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To the R E A D E R. 
HE ufiial Defign of Addreffes of this Sort is to im¬ 

plore the Candour of the Public ; we have always 

had the more pleafmg Province of returning Thanh9 

and making our Acknowledgments for the kind Ac¬ 

ceptance which our Monthly ' Collections have 
met with. 

This, it ferns, did not fufficiently appear 

from the numerous Sale arid repeated Impref- 

fions of our Books, which have at once exceeded 

our Merit and our Expectation ; but has been 
JUU more plainly attefed by the Clamours, Rage, and Calumnies 'of our Com¬ 

petitors, of whom we have feldom taken any Noticey not only becaufe it is 

E / uelty to in flit the depi ejfcd, and Folly to engage with D efperation, but be¬ 

caufe we confide? all then Cut cries, Menaces and Boajls, as nothing more than 

Advertifoments^ in our Favour, being evidently drawn up with the Bitternefs 

of baffled Malice and difappointed Hope ; and almojl difcovering, in plain 

Terms, that the unhappy Authors have Seventy Thousand London 
Magazines mouldering in their Warehoufes, returned from all Parts of the 
Kingdom, unfold,- unread, and difregarded. J 

Our Obligations for the Encouragement we have fo long continued to re- 

ccive, are fo much the greater, as no Art fees have been omitted to fupplant 

til. Out Adverfames cannot be denied the Praife of Indujlry how far 

they can be celebratedfor an honefl Induftry we leave to the Decijion of the 

Public, and even of their Brethren the Bookfellers, not including thofe 

whofe Advertifements they obliterated to pafte their InveClives in our Book. 

The Suecefs of the Gent leman’s MAGAZINE, has given Rife to 

almof twenty Imitations of it, whicn are either all dead, or very little 

regarded by the World. Before we had publi/hed fxteen Months, we met 

with fucb a general Approbation, that a Knot of enterprifing Geniujes, and 

fagacioiis' Inventors, afj'embled from all Parts of the Town, agreed with an 

Unanimity natural toXjnderftandings of the fame Size to feize upon our whole 

Plan, without changing even the Title. Some weak Objections were indeed 

made by one of them againfl the. Defign, as having an Air of Servility, Dif- 

honefty and Piracy ; but it was concluded that all thefe Imputations might be 

avoided by giving the Picture of St Paul’; in/lead of St John’; Gate ; it 

was however thought indifpenfibly neceffary to add, printed in St JohnStreet 
tho9 there was then no Printing-Houfe in that Place. 

That thefe Plagiaries fmild after having thus Jhlen their ivhole Defign 
from us, charge us with Robbery, on any Occafion, is a Degree of Impu¬ 

dence 

' * T°e Magazine, the Gentleman’s Magazine and Oracle, the Univer- 
. Magazine, the General Magazine, the Oxford Magazine, the Diftillers Maga- 

Zfz,tbe Country Magazine, the Manchefter Magazine, the Leeds Magazine,?/^ 
lAiblm Magazine, and the Lady’s Magazine; with fever al ether of the like Kind, 
iill dwindled to their primitive Nothing ; to which toe may add the Bee, and Gru-b- 
hreet Journal, that Enemy to all Works of Merit. 



To the READER. 

itnce fcarcely to be matched.', and certainly entitles them to the firjl Ranh a- 
mong falfe Heroes. We have therefore inferted their Names at length in 
our February Magazine, p. 61, being defirous that every Manjbould en¬ 

joy the Reputation he deferve s. 
Another Attack has been made upon us by the Author of Common Senfe, 

an Adverfary equally malicious as the former, and equally defpicable. What 
were his Views, or what his Provocations, w*? tow not, nor have thought 
him confiderable enough to enquire. To make him any further Anfiver, would 
be to defend too low ; but as he is one of thofe happy Writers, who are bef 
expofed by quoting their own Words, we have given his elegant Remarks iu 
our Magazine for December at the Foot of p. 640, where the Reader may 
entertain himfelf at his Leifure with an agreeable Mixture of Scurrility 
andfalfe Grammar. 

For the future we Jhall rarely offend him by. adopting, any of his Perfor¬ 
mances, being unwilling to prolong the Life of fuch Pieces as deferve m 
other Fate than to be biffed, torn, andforgotten. However, that the Curi- 
ofity of our Readers may not be difappointed, we fall, whenever we find 
him a little excelling himfelf, perhaps print his Differtations upon our blue 
Covers, that they may be looked over, andflipp'd off, ivithGut difgracing 
cur Collection, or fwelling our Volumes. 

We are firry that by mferting feme of his Effays, we have filled the Head 
of this petty Writer with idle Chimeras of Applaufi, Laurels and Immor¬ 
tality this Injury we did not intend, nor fufpedled the bad Effedi of. our 
Regard for him, till we faw in the Poffiript to one of his Papers a wild * 
Predidtion of the Honours to be paid him by future Ages. Should any Men¬ 
tion be made of him or his Writings by Poflerity, it will probably be in Words 
like thefe : “ In the Gentleman’s MAGAZINE are fill preferved 
<c feme Effays under the fpecious and inviting Title of Common Senfe. 
«c How Papers of fo little Value came to be refitted from the common Lot of 
‘e Dulnefs, we are at this Difiance of Time unable to conceive, but ima- 
tC gine that per final Frietidfhip prevailed with Urban to admit them 
“ in Oppofition to his Judgment. If this was the Reafin, he met after- 

wards with the Treatment which all deferve who patronife Stupidity ; 
tC for the Writer, inftead of acknowledging his Favours, complains of In- 
<€ jufiice, Robbery, and Mutilation ; but complains in a Stile fo barbarous 
<c and indecent, as fujficiently confutes his own Calumnies 

In this Manner muft this Author expedt to be mentioned.-But of 
hm, and our other Adver/dries, we beg the Reader's Pardon for having faid 
fo much. We hope it ivill be remembered in our Favour, that it is fimetimes 
neceffary to chafife Infolence, and that there is a Sort of Men who cannot 
difinguijh between Forbearance and Cowardice. 

* Common Serf journal printed by Pur fir of White-Friers, March 11, 1738. 
“ I make no doubt but after fome grave Hiftorian, 3 or 400 Years hence, has 

dei'eribed the Corruption, the Bafenefs, and the Flattery which Aden run into in 
thefe Time?, he will make the following Obfervation : In the Year 1737 a cer¬ 
tain unknown Author publifhcd a Writing under the Title of Common Senfe : 
This Writing czmc out weekly in little detach’d EBays, fome of which are politi- 
tictl, fome moral, and others humourous. By the bed Judgment that can be 
form’d of a Work, the Style and Language of which is become fo obfolete, that 1 
it is fcarce intelligible, it anfvvers the Title well, &c.” 
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THE 

Gentlemans Magazine- 
JANUARY, 1738. 

Mr. Urban, 

ERE WIE H I fend you 
the Charafter of a good 
Man, or an Attempt td 
reconcile all odious Dif mo¬ 
tions among(l Chrijlians, 
being found amongfl the 

Manufcripts of a late deceafed Illuflrious 
Lady. 

Tours, Ifaac T--t> 

iff A Good Man ia one whofe 
Name is Chrlflian, in Oppofition to 
“Jews and pagans; his Sirname is Ca- 
tholick, to diftinguifh him from Sells 
and Separates. 

2. He is one, who is neither Athe- 
iflically profane, nor Enthufialfically fu- 
perfftious ; but ferioufly religious, ac¬ 
cording to the Canon of the Scripture, 
and foberly conformable according to the 
Law of the Land; giving to Cafar the 
Things that are Ctefar's, and to God 
the Things that are God's. 

3. One, that thinks it highly reafon- 
able to prefer the Wifdom of publick 
Authority, in appointing the external 
Modes and Circumftances of divine 
Worfhip, before the Didates of a Pri¬ 
vate Judgment; And therefore will not 
difturb the Peace of the Church in con¬ 
tending paffionately for, or againff lit¬ 
tle Things* 

4. One, who believes the Doctrine 
of the Communion of Saints to be Apo 
ftolical, and therefore thinks it his Duty, 
fometimes to maintain a Chriftian Cor- 

A refpondence, and religious Communion, 
with fober, wife, and good Men, who 
hold the Foundation, tho’ they differ 
abdut the Pinnacles of the Temple. 

5. One, who is a Chriftian of a 
primitive Temper; doth not fet Bounds 
to Religion, and circumfcribe it to Time 

^ or Place, as if it had taken fanduary 
only on holy Ground ; but looks upon 
external Reverence, and internal Devo¬ 
tion, as the bell Ingredients of divine 
Worfhip, whether it be perform’d at 
Jerufalem, or upon the Mountains of 

C Samaria. 

6. One, whofe Faith is agreeable to 
the Dodrine of the holy Apoftles, and 
his Life conformable to the Example of 
the bleffed Jesus. In all his Difcourleo 
promotes Peace and Purity, and wifh- 
eth the Terms of Chriflian Communicyn 
were fo comprchenfive, that all the 
World might with one Mouth glorify 
the eternal God. 

7. He is a Man of a fober Piety, 
p and well temper’d Zea], doth not bap- 
1- tife his Religion with the Name of a 

Sed, nor efpoufe the Quarrel of a Party ; 

nor is he guilty of Corinthian Vanity, 
crying 

D 



The Gentleman*j MAGAZINE, Vol. VIII, 
crying up a Paul, Apollos, or a Cephas : 
But looks upon it, as the great Defign 
of Chriftianity, to make Men good ; 
and where it hath not this Effed, it 
matters not what Church they are of, 
becaufe a bad Man can be faved in none. 

8. He is one that lives a godly, 
righteous, and fober Life, as if the 
Commandments had a Relation to the 
Creed; doth not put off his Religion , 
with his Sunday’s Suit, and make it 
the Bulinefs only for Canonical Hours, 
adjourning his Piety until the Bells ex¬ 
cite him to a new Fit of Devotion. 

9. One, who by an univerfal Con- 
verfe endeavours to enlarge the Terri¬ 
tories of his Realon, and to knock off 
the Shackles of Ignorance and Preju- 1 
dice, contradled by Education and pri¬ 
vate Examples; proving all Things, he 
holds fall; that which is good, and re- 
jedls all Fanatick Principles, whether 
they come from Rome, Munfler, or any 
other Quarter. 

10. One, who keeps his Confcience I 
tender; yet not fo raw, as to Hick at 
any Thing which a misinform’d Un- 
derftanding may fuppofe to be unlawful. 
If he be guilty of any Excefs, it is in 
his Charity towards thofe who differ 
from him in their Aprehenfions about 
facred Things, knowing it to be a moll I 
unlikely Way, by beating out Men’s 
Brains to inform their Underllandings. 

11. He is one that is chearful with¬ 
out Levity ; fober without Formality ; 
Prudent without Stratagem ; religions 
without Affedlation; can be fociable R 
without Drunkennefs; angry without* 
Swearing; and zealous without Dif- 

Lputing. 

.12. One, in whom Nature, Grace, 
Tiety, and Prudence, are excellently 
polled, and it may be a Queftion whe- 

a ther hisW ifdom or his Goodnefs be f 
3. noli eminent, becaule both are cover, 

i with a Veil of Humility. 

13. He can walk in the Furnace of 
an afflidled Church, without fmelling of 
Papal Superilition ; or being fing’d with 
Ba.bePa Confufion; neither bowing to. 
the Altar of Baal, or worlhiping the 
Calv 'es of Bethel. 

14 * He is one that hath no By-ways 

from the royal Road of Loyalty, Rea- 
fon, and Confcience, but keeps flrait 
forwards, treads firmly being fecure of 
the Ground he goes on, and is neither 
afraid nor alhamed of his own Adlions, 
fo that he can bid Defiance to Danger, 
bear up his Head again!! a Volley of 
unjull Slanders, and fmile upon a Vol¬ 
ley of unjull Perjuries, being compaffed 
with a brazen Wall of Innocence, and 
having within his Brealt a thoufand 
Witneffes. 

15. He is one, that can exprefs his 
Loyalty, better than by Debauchery, 
and had rather invoke the MajeHy of 
Heaven with a Book in his Hand than 
a Brimmer, trembles to hear Men pray 
for their own Damnation, fearing left 
their Prayers Ihould be anfwered. 

16. In a Word, he is one that mends 
the Time more by his good Examples, 
than by his Cenfures; knows that the 
bell Men are the bell Subje&s, and 
when ill Men by fecret Confpiracies, 
fcandalous Immoralities, and venomous 
Pamphlets, are plotting the Ruin of the 
Kingdom, the Language of his Heart 
and Tongue is, 
GOD SAVE THE KING. 

The following Effay will aptly enough fuc- 
ceed the foregoing: But as we were' fa¬ 
vour'd with it fome Months ago f no 
particular Reflexions could be defign'd. 

Mr. U R B A N, 

T has been rightly obferv’d by the 
Criticks onM Tragedies, that to draw 

a fault left Hero, is to draw aMonfler : 
It is, to fet forth a Character which 
never has been feen in Life, and which 
cannot poffibly exift. Infirmities are 
infeparable from Human Nature; and 
to be the bell of the Species, is only to 
have the feweft and moil harmlefs De¬ 
feats. It may be faid without a So- 
lecilm, that it is no Imperfeflion in a 
Man or Woman to be imperfect: For, 
to be otherwile, is M> be out of the 
Condition of our Being, and ceafe to 
be Man. 

If we look narrowly into Men’s 
Temper?, and the Complexion of their 
Minds, we fhall feldom find great Ta¬ 
lents but accompanied with great Allays, w 

Whether 



Of the Imperfection 

Whether God form’d Men after this 
Model, to prevent ’em from attaining 
too great Felicity in this Life, or to 
prevent the vaft Genius and Wit of 
fome Men, from exalting them too high A 
above their Fellow-Creatures, or to vin¬ 
dicate himfelf from any Imputation of 
Partiality in his Gifts and Favours to ✓ 
Mankind, or what other Purpofes he 
defign’d to anfwer by it, I pretend not 
to determine : But thus, we fee, it is. ^ 

A Man fh.all be a great Wit, and a 
very polite Writer ; he fhall excel too 
very highly in the Difcretion and Con¬ 
duct of Life; and his Candour, Mo- 
defty, and InofFenfivenefs of Manners 
fhall conciliate to him good Will from 
all Degrees: But thefe Excellencies fhall C 
be damp’d by a certain Timoroufnefs of 
•Heart, that fhall hinder him from pufh- 
ing his Talents with Vigour into aCtive 
Life, and keep him in fome meafure 
upon a Level with other Men. 

The Gaiety, the Humour, and gal- j 
lant Spirit of another fhall raife him to 
an Height of Reputation, which few 
Men ever arrive at: But he fhall not be 
able to continue in that diflinguifh’d Si¬ 
tuation, for want of being Mafter of 
the Art of keeping Money ; for while 
he is poor and profufe, it is impoffible * 
he fhould influence in publick Affairs, 
or gain Credit in AfTemblies, or carry 
his Authority, with Men in Power, 
much farther than their good Will or 
Pity. So little Power has Eloquence to 
perfuade, when not back’d by Riches, 1 
and fo near a Connection is there be¬ 
tween the Weight of Men’s Words and 
Speeches, and the Number of their A- 
cres: Hence, perhaps, the Rife of the 
Race-of Wifeacres. 

A Third fhall come into the World ( 
with more Charms and Beauties about 
her, than a Woman can well make an 
hOneft Ufe of; fhe fhall have all the 
Wit, Addrefs and Subtlety, that make 
way to Power and Diftinttion in Courts: 
But her violent Spirit, and a precipitate ] 
Mind, fuddenly ful'ceptible of ftrong 
Hatred and Refentment, or fome other 
Failing, fhall foon call a Veil over her 
Accomplifhments, and reduce her to a 
fort of doubtful Character, It were 

A 

of Human Nature. 5 
eafy to multiply Inftances to this Pur- 
pofe. There has fcarce liv’d any very 
confpicuous Perfon, whofe Hiftory 
would not ferve to illuflrate the AfTer- * 
tion laid down. Whether it be for the 
Benefit of Mankind in general, and to 
preferve a kind *of Equality in their 
Happinefi, or not, that great Endow¬ 
ments fhould be attended with fuitable 
Defedts; it is, at leaft, the Condition 
of our Nature. Nothing better is to 
be expected, and the Peace and Wei- • 
fare of Society may be well enough 
confulted under this Geconomy of hu¬ 
man j railty. For WeaknefTes, purely 
natural, and which flow only from the 
Imperfedtion of Humanity ttfelf, are 
often innocent, or not very hurtful; or 
if hurtful, are fo for the moll part to 
ourfelves, very feldom to others. 

But there are fome artificial Foibles 
and Allays of our own making, which 
breath Mifchief to Mankind; and of 
this Sort the Chief is Bigotry.- 
Bigotry! which is the Bane of \ irtue, 
and the Deftrudtion of Common Senfe ! 
Bigotry \ which, whenever it meets with 
uncommon Endowments, renders them 
ufelefs or pernicious to the Publick. 
Bigotry! which makes Men, otherwife 

’ worthy and good, prefer Superftitiom 
and Slavery to true Religion and Free¬ 
dom. Bigotryl which allures Parricides 
into a Belief, that they are adding the 
Part of Patriots. Bigotry! which, when 
it has once taken deep Root in the 

' Mind, liftens no more to the Calls of 
Reafon, grows deaf to all Obligations 
of Oaths and Sacraments, and is not to 
be controll’d by any Senfe of Truth, 
Juitice or Honour. Bigotry fet apart. 
Men feldom deviate from the Rules of 

^ Integrity, without propofing fome real 
or imaginary Advantages to themfelves. 
But Bigotry drives Men headlong into 
Danger, without offering a Temptation. 
Bigotry makes Men enterprmng and 
defperate without being ambitious, and 

j leads them into the moft flagitious Pro¬ 
jects with difinterefted Hearts. 

I am, 
Sir, Tour humble Servant, 

No. Bigq^J 
Aug, 1737, 

Out 

I 
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OH Pl ay s : Written in the Tear 1724. 

Je me ris d'un Eoete quilent af*exprimery 

Dc ce qu’il veuty d’abord ns Jpait pas m* in¬ 
form er, 

Et qtii de brotiillant mal line penibie intrigue, 
D}nn divertiffement me fait tine fatigue, 

f’aimerois mieux encore qn*il declinaft fon 
nomy 

Et dity je fttis Orefle, ou bien Jtgaraemnon : 

fiLue d’alier^ par un tas de confwfes merveillcsy 

Sans rien a P efprity etourdir les orcilles. 

a ftranSe ™ng that at a 
JL Juncture when the greateft 

Demand is made for good Tragedies, 
(not^to mention the Profit) the Stage 
fhou’d be abfolutely without them. 
"This want of Lade mud be thrown 
either on the Audience or the Writers, 
tho’ rather on the latter, becaufe the 
better our modern Pieces have been, 
the nioie they have been received. 

It will be worth while to examine 
the Affair with the utmoft Exaftnefs. 
I is plain our Authors (I wtiu’d be im- 

aerdood at this Infant of Time) want 
both - Art and Judgment, for either 
would make a good Play : For Exam¬ 
ple, the E. of EJJex without Poetry, and 
mod of R~we's Plays without a Piet. 

Ey Art I under dand the Difpoiition 
01 Parts in refped to Plotting, that 
natural Experience which refults from 
itudymg the antient and modern Cri- 

and a proper Allowance for Di- 
verfities of Tafies, Times, and Nati¬ 
ons. AH this is the Labour of Years 
and will cod the Judgment many a 
Pang before it is fettled. 

Under the Word Genius, I wou’d 
have. the Reader apprehend all De- 
foriptlons of Paffions, all Sentiments, and 
V enmcanon; in fhort, the written Part 
of the Play. Thefe proceed more im¬ 
mediately from the Man himfelf, from 
tne Harmony of his Ear. the Clearnefs 
El his Plead, and the Warmnefs of his 
Heart. To refine thefe, an univerfal 
Reading (befides the Dramatijls) is ne- 
cefiary. The 4th Book of PlrgiL or 
Bart of the 6th Iliad in Homer, will 
be of as much Ufe as a Scene in Hamlet. 

It would be barbarous to fay our 
young Men are incapable of writing a 
good Tragedy 5 but ’tis plain they are 
^dle. A few Years well applied vvou’d 

alter the Cafe. The Reafon of their 
Hade is ****** *# a young Man 
writes a Play as follows: He forthwith 
takes a Story about Love, (a Paifion as 
improper as mod;) he adds to this an 
immeaforable Length of Time, En¬ 
trances and Exits without Occafion, 
Scenes here, there, and every where. 
Murders without Reafon, and Punifh- 
ments without Judice, Defcriptions for 
the Sake or the Verfes, and Soliloquies 
and Aiides, becaufe he knows not where 
to put fuch and fueh Descriptions; not 
forgetting a Simile at the End of each 
Adi. Wou’d a Man perfuade me that 
fuch a Thing as this is a Play ? Take 
it to Pieces, ’tis any Thing; compound 
it, ’tis nothing. And if ever it fhou’d 
happen that a good Genius, merely 
thro’ Idlenefs, fhou’d write in this Man¬ 
ner, I fhou’d be as much grieved, as 
to lee a Louvre built over a Common- 
Sewer. The joung People will pardon 
me, if I offer my poor Advice to di- 
redl them in their Studies of this Kind. 

d he fird exprefs Treatife on Tragedy 
is Ariftotleh Poetiques. ’Tis a Sydemt 
fo full, that all our modern Criticks 
have icarce been able to improve it. 
What has been added (like Experi¬ 
ments to his Natural Phiiofophy) has 
been owing more to Time and Experi¬ 
ence than to Genius. The Solidity of 
his Poetiques has made the Style purely 
philofophical ; of courle it requires 
half a dozen Readings to be underdood. 
It has occafioned many fine Pieces of 
Criticifm, not much known, fuch as 
thofe of Caftelvetroy Riccoboni, Piccolo- 
mini, Vittorio, Majoragius, &c. One 
wou’d chyle to read it with DaciePs 

admirable Verfion and Comment. Rapin: 
is more fuperficial in his Remarks, or 
rather more general. From hence (tak- 
ing in all occalional Paffages from ’ the 
Greek Criticks) may be collected an 
exact Notion of their Stage, and con- 
lequently of their Three Tragedians. 

His Rhetoric is as excellent in its 
Kind, (I wou’d recommend Cajfandre'z 
Translation along with it) tho’ ’tis writ-’ 
ten in a more diffus'd Style: The 
whole is well worth Reading. Bifhop 
8 and erf on us’d to fay, Ariflotles Rhetoric 

■ ' made 



An Ejfay cn 
made him a Man. The moft ufeful Parts 
are his Chapters on Terror and Pity, tho’ 
the others on the Paffions deferve to 
be ftudy’d, and one on Prologues. A 

His Book of Ethics, Longinus, Dio- 
wyfius, the Six Rhetoricians, &c. are of 
vaftUfe for forming the Judgment, and 
have a number of Things direCtly ap- 
pofite to the Stage. 

We are now qualify’d for the Greek 
Dr am cl; It may be beft to begin with ® 
Sophocles firft, and fo advance upwards 
to JEfcbylus. The beft Way will be to 
draw a Scenary of every Play as you go 
along; after that, compare the Authors 
between themfelves; which may be bet¬ 
ter done, by collecting the Opinions of ^ 
the Ancients, and reconciling them, 
than by prefuming to do it yourfelf, a 
modern Poet being hardly capable to 
judge of their Language. 

I ftiall fay nothing of Seneca, he be¬ 
ing rather a Declaimer than a Poet. 
More Ufe may be made of the Latin D 
Comedies, in finding out their Notion 
ef Plotting, and uniting the Parts. 

The Italians abound very much with 
good Criticks; and of late Years, if we 
will believe Riccoboni, they are not 
without excellent Tragedies; that they £ 
are more conformable than any to Aru 
fotle's Rules, tho’ Tajfoni laid formerly 
that few had pafted a Mediocrity. The 
beft Authors are TriJJino, Rucelai, Spe- 
rone Speroni, Majfei, See. 

It requires much Judgment to read p 
the French Plays, and alter them to the 
Englijh Tafte. On the whole, I cannot 
but prefer them to our own, tho’ they 
are over-run and half fpoiled with 
Love; which was firft introduced by 
P. Corneille, the Reftorer of their.The¬ 
atre, to pleafe the young King. Their 
Rhyme (tho’ impoffible to be fhaken off ) 
is another fignal Difadvantage. 

’Twill be ill Manners to mention their 
Dramatic Poets, for even no Englijh 
Lady can be without them. The fame 
may be fa id of M. P Abbe d' Aubignac, 
Menardiere, and the Criticks. H 

I come now to the laft and moft ma¬ 
terial Point; The ftudying our own 
Criticks and Poets. But this I fhall 
leave to every Map’s Judgment and 
Talent, (it requiring feme Years Ap- 

Plays. j 
plication) and I hope to fee Shakefpear, 
&c. imitated, not in this or that 
beautiful Paffage, but in the true Spi¬ 
rit and Manner of Thinking. 

N. B. I have omitted HoraceY Art of 
Poetry, it being fo ugiiverfally known, 
tho’ ’tisalmojl drawn entirely with an eye 
to Tragedy. The following four Rules, 
which compleat a Play, ought to be 
written in Gold: i. Plot. 2. Cha¬ 
racters. 3. Paftions. 4. Style. 

1. -Servetur ad imum 
Qualis ab incepto proceflerit:, & fibi con/letr. 

a. Intererit multumD^vw/ne Joquatur,an herosj 
Maturufne fenex, an adhuc florence juventa 
Fervidus. —.. 

2. Non fads eft pulchra el$b poemata, dul- 
cia funto: 

Et quocunque voluntanimumauditoris agu-fito. 
Ur ridendbus arrident, ira flentibus adi'unt 
Humani vulcus. Si vis me Here, dolendum eft 
Pdmum ipfi cibi... 1 ■ ■ 

4. Defcriptas fervare vices, operumq; colores 
Cur ego, ft nequeo, ignoroque, Poet®. faluCor? 

Answer to PhilologusV Query in 
December Magazine., page 755, 

Ords are merely arbitrary, and 
depend entirely on Cuftom ; 

FL.*em penes arbitrinm eft et jus et vornui 
loynendi. Ho k. 

And this is true, not only in Pronun¬ 
ciation but in Syntax. For I believe it 
will be difficult to affign any other Rea- 
fon, why, contrary to all the Rules of 
Concord, one Sort of AdjeCtives in He¬ 
brew fhould be joined to Subftantives of 
a different Number, and plural Neuters 
in Greek require a lingular Verb. 

Y. Z. 
Another. I Apprehend (with Submiftion to bet¬ 

ter Judgments) that the Condon ant 
in the middle of luch Words, as, ba- 
nijh. Body, cavil, City, &c. does not 
really found double, or join to the firjl 
Syllable; and that its feeming to do fo 
in Pronunciation, is occafion’d by the 
fharp, acute Accent which is placed 
on the firft Syllabic .of thofe Words, 
more particularly than on others: The 
general Rule being this, viz. A Con¬ 
fonant between two Vowels goes to the 
latter Syllable. Nor do I Know of any 
Exception to this Rule, unlcfs in de¬ 
rived or compounded Words, 

Fs VA 
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LL B. Thf "Points KKf 
ought to he Upon tie Lints 
Y v and y Y. 

Cf a certain Afironomical Equation, either 
unknown or neglected by Aflronomers ; 
•Without which the Calculation of the Lon¬ 
gitude^ by Eclipfes of fixed Stars by the 
Moon, // neceffarily fubjett to unavoidable 

Errors, which may amount to fame Degrees 
of Longitude. 

TH O’ every Objection made againft a 
plain Demonftration mull fall of courfe, 

and upon that account may deferve no An¬ 
swer j yet I could not be fatisfied, till, by the 
Permiffion of God, I had found a proper and 
mathematical Anfwer, to every rational Ob¬ 
jection, that may be made againft my Theory 
concerning the Parallax of the Sun. 

2,. The molt important Objection, or at 
Jeaft that: which I found the hardeft for me to 
folve, is this: 

That the common ConftruCtion or Proje&ion 
cf Solar Eclipfes, as it is explained by Sir Jo¬ 

nas More, anfwers exaCtly the Phenomena, 
tho the Parallax of the Sun in reterence 
to the Globe of the Earth be wholly neglect¬ 
ed, or fuppofed only of 10” Seconds. But 
that if it be fuppofed, by a Medium, that the 
Sun’s Parallax in reference to the Orbit of the 
3VIoon be of about 2.0 Degrees 2.8' Minutes j it 
is not conceivable that the faid Projection 
could anfwer equally, and fo nicely, the 
Phenomena. 

3. Having long confidered this Objection, I 
concluded atlaft, That the true Anlwer to it 
inuft arife from the fenfible RefraCtion of 
light, when, in its Paftage thro’the Atmo- 
fphere of the Moon, ft touehes alraoft the 

cf the hfton. 

4. For that Afmofphere having been feen 
vifibly, to about the Alcitude of a Digit round 
about the Moon, in the total Eclipfe of the 
Sun, in 1706 (as it did afterwards in 1715V? 
concluded that there is fuch a RefraCtion : 
And I found then a Method how to determine 
it, by the four apparent Contacts of the Sun 
and of the Moon, or at leaf): by fome of them. 

5. And, that there is a fenfible RefraCtion 
of Light in the Moon’s Atmofphere, is evi¬ 
dent to me, from an Obfervation which I 
made in the Royal Obfervatory at Paris, a- 
bove fifty Years ago. For I obferved there, 
with a Telefcope of about twenty Feet, an 1 
Occultation of a confiderahle Star by the Moon 5 j 
when, to my great Surprife, the Star feemed 
to. Couch the Moon, for a very confiderable 
Time, before it difappeared. And I fuppofe 
that many other Perfons have had, or will 
have, frequent Occafions of making the like 
Obfervations. 

6. And indeed, altho’ that Atmofphere, 
in which we can obferve no Clouds, were e- 
ver fo thin and pure 5 yet its RefraCtion muft 
needs be fuppofed very fenfible j fince, in our 
ferreftrial Atmofphere, the Horizontal Pvefra- 
Ction of Light amounts to about 34' Minutes* 

7. Add to this, that altho’ the mean Degree 
of Light and Heat, which the Sun fpreads 
upon the Surfaces of the Moon and of the 
Earth, be almoft the fame thro’the whole 
T ear: Yet the Light of the Sun which fhines 
upon the Surface of the Moon, at the Time 
ot a Solar Eclipfe, is confiderably ftronger. 

bfi If an horizontal Ray of Light were lo 
refraCled near any Planet, as to have the Cen¬ 
ter of its Curvature in the Center of the 
Giebe itfelfj it would move round the Globe, 
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in a Concentric Circle, as long as the Globe’s 
Atmofphere might not alter the Swiftnefs of 
that Ray of Light. 

9. But an horizontal Ray of Light that 
has its Paflage free, finks all along under its * 

■own Horizon 5 and defcribes, within theAt- 
mofphere, a Line of an hyperbolical Kind. 
Whereas, in that Part of its Way, in which 
the Refraction can have nofenfible Effecft, it 
delcribes two Lines that are fenfibly Straight. 
And their Inclination to one another is mea- 
fured by an Angle which is equal to twice 
the horizontal Refra&ion. And fo, in our _ 
Atmofphere, that Angle amounts to about" 
i° 87or 178° 5z'. 

10. In order then that we may the better 
fftgue concerning the RefraCtion of Light in 
the Atmofphere of the Moon 3 let us confider, 
in this Difcourfe, the Effects of the horizontal 
RefraCtion of Light in our Atmofphere. For 
thefe Effects, which depend partly upon 
Height at which cur Atmofphere ceafes to ^ 
refraCt the Rays of Light, would appear very 
lingular and curious3 if the Eclipfes of the 
Sun, or of fixed Stars, by the Interpolation, of 
the Earth, were obferved, for Inftance, from 
the Globe of the Moon. And the like may 
be f^id of the Refraction of Light in other 
Planets alfo. 

11. That Height is by Sir Ifaac Newto’t^ 

p.463, made of 35 or 40 Miles. For he cal¬ 
culated with great Pains, upon a phyfical Hy¬ 
pothecs, a Table of the Refractions of Light, 
from the Zenith to the Horizon. In the mak¬ 
ing of which I fufpeCt he took no fufficient 
Notice of the Condenfation of our Air, by 
the great Coldnefs which reigns in its upper 
Regions: whofe EffeCt is fo great, that no ^ 
fuch Table can ferve univerfally. 

iz. It is true that the higher we fuppofe 
our retracing Atmofphere to be, the greater 
is the Number of Feet which muft be added 
to the real Semidiameter of the Earth, as feen 
from any Diftance whatfaever. But that Ad¬ 
dition to make up the apparent Semidiameter „ 
of the Earth is very inconliderable. For I ** 
find that if the Height (FX or Fx)of our re¬ 
fracting Atmofphere, be of 35 or 40 Miles (as 
Sir Ifaac Newton does fuppofe) the Addition 
(QP or Qp) to the Semidiameter of thd Earth, 
to make up her apparent Semidiameter, is but 
of 13397 Feet, or of t4367 Feet: Which, 
at the Diftance of 64 Semidiameters from her _ 
Center, fubttnd an Additional Angle of^-1 
35”, 17"’,•775, or of 30",35'.”,6i 6. But this 
can afford no fufficient Anlwer to the Objection 
mentioned N° 2. And knowing already 
the Parallax of the Sun 5 we muft have 
our Recourfe to the RefraCtion in the 
Atmofphere of the Moon 3 or to the Di¬ 
ftance of the Moon from the Earth 3 or to a 
Complication'of thefe twoCaufes at once. 

13. The Diftance of the Moon from the 
Earth is certainly greater than Sir If, New- H 
ton took it to be. And fo much the more 
we fuppofe it increafed 3 fo much the 
more, cateris paribus, muft we diminish the 
Breadth of the Shadow which Sir Ifaac wants 
teincreafe, that it may anfwer the Phenome¬ 

na in Lunar Eclipfes. Therefore increasing; 
the Diftance of the Moon will not account for 
the Phenomena : But, on the contrary, f# 
much the greater will be the Neceffity of 
having Recourfe to the Increafe of the Sun’s 
Parallax. And the Confequence of this will 
be a Neceffity of a proper Refraction in the 
Atmofphere of the Moon, y we may account 
for the Phenomena in Solar Eclipfes 3 or for 
the Proportion of too to 365, which Sir If. 
Newton gives to the Diameters of the Mooa 
and of the Earth 3 and to which Proportion 
the Projections for Solar Eclipfes being fitted 
duly, they will then anfwer nearly to the 
Phenomena. And by this means f Meafure it- 
felf of the RefraCtion of Light in the Atmo* 
fphere of the Moon will be found, fince E 
have found the Sun’s Parallax already. But 
that RefraCtion may be found alfo immediately 
or direCtly, by the Length or Duration of the 
lenfibly clofe ContaCt of a fixed Star, <r, 
with the apparent Limb or Difc of the Moon„ 

14. And fince Obfervators may live in va¬ 
rious Climates^ and at different Heights above 
the Level of the Sea 3 and the RefraCtions in 
our Atmofphere may be different in Summer 
and in Winter 3 I contrived a Method how to 
find thofe RefraCtions, not by an Hypothefis, 
but by aCtual Obfervations. Thefe Obferva- 
tions would be very ufeful, at Ieaft for Aftro- 
nomers living in Royal Observatories, where, 
I fhould think, nothing ought to be neglect¬ 
ed, that can contribute towards making their 
Obfervations accurate. 

15. Let C be the Center of the Earth 
OQFfnO^ On her Diameter3 and OXH 
or OxH a Ray of Light horizontal in the 
Point O, and prolonged in infinitum on each 
Side of O. Let OX or Ox be the Curve 
deferibed by the Ray, as long as its Curvature 
is of any the leaft Confideration. And let 
XH or xH Tangent of the Curve OX or 
Ox be fenfibly reCtilinear. And thus the 
right Line'OXx will make with the Hori¬ 
zon of the Point O an Angle of 17'Minutes, 
equal to half the RefraCtion of an horizontal 
Ray in our Atmofphere. And let the Line 
CQJ3 cut at right Angles HX and Hx in P 
and p, and the Circle OQFn in Q. 

16. Taking then for Radius C P, let us 
conceive about the Center C the Circle 
Po VBADGYNygd abvP. And this Circle 
will give the Apparent Difc of the Earth as 
increafed by the RefraCtion. And let us con- 
fider the Earth as unmovable, while fbme 
Stars, or the Sun, or the Moon, or fome other 
Planet, or a Comet, may feem to pafs behind 
the Earth: Any one of their vifible Points 
deferibing its proper Curve BKk b, or DK k d, 

or Dd, or Gg, orAEClA, &c. 
17. In all the Space which is without the 

Cone formed by the infinite Tangent HL or 
Hl (of the refracting Atmofphere) and hav¬ 

ing H for Vertex, and HC for Axis 3 .the hea¬ 
venly Motions obferved from the Point H will 
feem the very lame, and to have the fame 
Swiftnefs, as if the Earth had no Atmofphere. 

18. And whereas, becaufe of the Interpo- 
fit£o;$ of the Earth, no Lucid Point in the 

Heavens 
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Heavens, contained within the Circle whofe 
Radius is CP or Cv, can be'feen direCtly 
from H ; but only by the Refraction made in 
our Atmofphere: Therefore no fuch Points 
whatfoever, were it even a Part of the Surface . 
of the Sun, can appear within the Apparent ™ 
Limb of the Earth, but only upon or near 
this very Limb ; and that with a very fmali 
Breadth or Thicknefs. 

19. Thus from whatfoever Place called here 
H the Globe of the Earth be feen, as fuppofe 
from the fixed Stars, or from the Moon, or 
from the Sun, or from Venus, or Mars, or from 
a Comet, &c. it may be faid ; 

As the Diftance CH ; Is to the Semidiame- ° 
ter CQ^of the Globe of the Earth : So is the 
Radius of the Tables 5 To the Sine of the 
mathematical Apparent Semidiameter of the 
Earth as feen from the Point H. 

And as CH ; Is to CP or Cp perpendicu¬ 
lar to HX or Hx : So is the Radius of the 
Tables j To the Sine of the vifible Semidiame¬ 
ter of the Earth, as increafed by^the EffeCt C 
of the RefraChion ; or by the Diftance of the 
Point P or p from Q_or from the Surface of 
Che Earth. 

2.0. Let the right Line AECIa be perpen¬ 
dicular to the Diameter oCN» And let the 
Arc Af or Ea in the heavenly Sphere fubtend 
an Angle of i° 8', in reference to an Eye 
placed at the Diftance CH over-againft C per- 
pendicularly to the Plan of this Figure ; that ^ 
is, an Angle equal to twice the Refraction of 
Light in our Atmofphere. And upon the 
Diameter El conceive the Circle EKxI whofe 
Center is C. And I fay that if a fixed Star 
fhould be fuppofed to deferibe behind the 
Earth confider’d as unmovable the right Line 
AECIa, it will appear almoft: as unmovable 
near the Point A, Teeming to flacken its E 
Courfe gradually there, till the Star itfelf, in 
about two Hours Time, has reached the Point 
I: And then, and not before, it will difap- 
pear in A. 

2.1. But as foon as f Scar comes to the Point 
E, its Image will appear fuddenly in the op- 
pofite Point a, upon the Circumference of 
the apparent Difc of the Earth : From whence 
or the neighbouring Points it will not depart, ^ 
till the Star itfelf has actually reached the 
fame Point a. Whereabout having feemed 
to continue all the while thac Line ECIaZz 
is deferibing ; that is for about two Hours; 
the Star itfelfcoming at laft to Z or z will then 
go on full fpeed and purfue its Courfe. 

2.2. And fo, all the while that the Star, or 
tny other the like Lucid Point, as feen from the G 
creCted Point H, deferibes the Line El; the 
Star will appear almoft unmovable near A and 
a. But the Arc z A and ZA, or az and AZ, 
would be deferibed, in an open Skie, in about 
yo or 6 i Seconds. 

23. But if a Star feen from the ereCted 
Point H, or from the Moon, 6?c. deferibe* be¬ 
hind the Earth, on the Side where n lies, the H 
Curve Do, which does not reach the Circle 
whofe Diameter is El; Then conceive 
continually a right Line palling thro* C and 
thro’ the Center of the Star. And chat Line 

will continually give, very near the Circura* 
ference of the Difc oANaP, the Point 
where the Star appears. Which, by confe- 
quence, will not be eclipfed at all: But will 
all the while feem to Hide along near the ap¬ 
parent Limb of the Earth, and to deferibe a 
Curve clofe by the Arc DNd. And the like 
muft beunderftood, if that Curve wasfituated 
on the Side of o. 

2q.. And thus, if the Star deferibes a Curve 
BKkb or DKkd, paffing at a Diftance from C 
fmaller than 8' Minutes ; Then, an indefinite 
Line, drawn from C thro’ the Star, or thro* 
any other the like Lucid Point, will always 
fhew, near the Circle oANaP, the apparent 
Place, or the two oppofite apparent Places of 
the Star, &c. in reference to the ereCted Point 
H ; by reafon of the Refraction in our Atmo- 
Iphere. And all chat while, the Star being in 
a right Line drawn from C to the Circumfe¬ 
rence, will feem to Hide along very near to 
the apparent Limb of the Earth ; and 
even, for fome critical Moments, or Circum- 
fiances, in a retrograde Manner ; as when 
a right Line drawn from C to D cuts the Curve 
D K. And as foon as the Star comes to K, 
or to the right Line YKCv, at about 8' Mi¬ 
nutes from the Center of the Earth ; then the 
Star will begin to appear alfo in the Oppofita 
Point v, where it will feem to touch the ap¬ 
parent Difc of the Earth. And from thence 
it will feem to move (and that very near 
the Limb of the Earth) from v to V, in a re¬ 
trograde Manner; and to difappear in V placed 
upon the Limb and the right Line kCV, as 
foon as the Star itfelf reaches the Point k. 
And fo the Star, or any other chofen Lucid 
Points in the Heavenly Sphere, as fuppofe a 
Point chofen in a certain Segment of the Sun, 
will appear at once near the Limb of the Earth 
in two different and diametrically oppofite 
Places, while it really deferibes the Curve 
Kx; but feems to deferibe, near the Circum¬ 
ference of the apparent Difc, two Curves 
Yy and vV. Which muft needs afford a 
very lingular and curious Sight. 

25. Therefore this being premifed, we muff, 
in order to make a regular Projection (,to repre- 
fent the Eclipfes of the Sun and of fixed Stars 
by the Moon) eftahlifh firft the exaCt Propor¬ 
tion between the Diameters of the Earth and 
of the Moon: And at the fame time find the 
Quantityof the horizontal RefraCtion of Light 
in her Atmofphere. Thefe two Things I 
have aCtuaiiy done, or found out Methods to 
do them from Obfervations, and from the true 
Knowledge of the Sun’s Parallax. Whereby 
not only the Errors made in the Projection for 
Solar Eclipfes are manifefted : which confift 
chielly in giving, in the Projection, a falfe 
Proportion to the Diameters of the Earth, of 
the Moon and of the Sun, on one hand ; and 
on the other hand in taking no Notice of the 
RefraCtion of Light in the Atmofphere of the 
Moon : But whereby it appears alfo, That, if 
the ordinary Projection accounts fo nearly for 
the Phenomena of Solar Eclipfes, it is only be- 
caufe the Errors in the Projection are counter- 
fealls need by an equivalent Error arifing from 

the 



II Of a new Agronomical Equation, 
the NegleCl of a due Allowance for the afore- 
laid Refraction of Light. And this Conside¬ 
ration has afforded me one Method for finding 
that RefraCtion : Befide which I have fome 
other Methods for the fame Purpofe. . 

2.6. But as to the Occultation of fixed Stars ™ 
by the Mo©n, the Error will remain in tire : 
Neither can it be avoided by any Compensa¬ 
tion ; but only by an indifferent Knowledge 
of the Parallax or Diftance of the Sun 5 and a 
true Knowledge of the Proportion of the 
real Diameters of the Earth and of the Moon 5 
and of the Refraction in the Elorizon of the 
Moon j and of the Diftance of the Moon B 
from the Obfervator. Now thefe Particulars 
cannot be truly and nicely ftated without 
my Theory: But with it they may. Which 
being done once for all, at leaft courfely for 
the Parallax of the Sun, and nicely for the 
Diameters of the Earth and of the Moon, and 
for the RefraCtion of the Moon’s Atmofphere: 
The Refult ot it in fhort will amount to the £ 
following Rule. 

2.7. From the apparent Semidiameter of the 
Moon , as increafed by about two or three 
Seconds, becaufe of the RefraCtion in her At¬ 
mofphere j fubftraCt twice that whole Re¬ 
fraction : And the Remainder will give the 
Semidiameter of the Circle or Space, in the 
Celeftial Sphere, which is intercepted from 
eur Sight by the Interpolation of the Moon. D 
And from hence, and what I have already 
faid, depends the Correction of the Calcula¬ 
tions of the Immerfion and Emerfion of fixed 
Stars eclipfed by the Moon. But thefe Stars, 
moving along the Difc of the Moon, will feem 
to ftick much clofer to it, than we find they 
would do in reference to the apparent Difc 
©f the Earth. E 

■2.8.1 concluded once upon fome Suppoations, 
That the real Semidiameter of the Moon be¬ 
ing made of 100 Part', the real Semidia- 
meter of the Earth rauft be made of 336,10554 
Parts j which Sir Ifaac Newton makes of 
365 Parts. The Difference is of 28,89446 
Parts. B'rom whence I concluded alfo, That 

Mr F a c 1 0 *s laf RE P LT to Mr 
Simpson. [See Vol. VII. p. 674, 
675> 75S' 

R Simpson calculated, p. 674* 
the Sun’s Denlity E, to be to the 

Earth’s Denfity e ; as A, , to 
PP pp • 

And therefore, dividing by Dd, he con¬ 
cludes, with much Appearance of Truth, 
but erroneoufly, as Sir Ifaac Newton feems 
alfo to have done, that Proportion to be 
the fame as that of ppa 3 to PPA 3. 

z. I fhew’d, p. 677, T^at this Way of 
arguingconceals a hidden and dangerous 
Paralogifm ; becaufe here the Quantities 
A and D depend upon each other, in as 

much as— is equal to A : And y there¬ 

fore the aforefaid Proportion of E to g i$ 
Dd r3 y3 

it being of the utmoft Confequence, in deter¬ 
mining the Longitude both at Land and at Sea, 
by^ Eclipfes of fixed Stars. But l intend to re- 
vife and publifh thofe or the like Calculations, 
if God grants me Time and Health j and like- 
wife to facilitate the Ufe of them, for Mathe¬ 
maticians or Navigators of a moderate Capa- p 
city. J 

2.9. But as to the rectifying [the Theory of 
the Satellites of Jupiter or Saturn, by E- 
tLpfes of thofe Planets by the Moon , one of 
which Eclipfes is expedited on the 18th of this 
Month of November 5 I fear that Aftronomers 
"Will find themfelves greatly miftaken, if they 
negleCt, in their Rectifications, what I have 
now laid, or have further to fay. For other- H 
wife they may as well perplex and corrupt the 
Theory of thofe Satellites, as render it more 
perfect N. Fac 1 o JDnilliera 
Wrcejleri Nov, iz, 1737, 

really as to _ 
PP pp D'3 

3. But Mr Simpfon, p. ;yy, anfwers. 
That tho my Reafoning about the Va¬ 
lue of D for Aj be juft j yet it has no¬ 
thing to do with his aforefaid Proportion 
of a ipp to A 3 PP for exprefting the Den- 
fities or the Sun and Earth. And he finds 
fault with my putting in Dd into each of 
thofe Terms, and thereby making their 
Values to become uncertain. 

4. I own that if I did fo, without the; 
genuine Characters of an accurate Demon- 
ftrat'ion, his Cenfure would be juft. 

7* But is it I that infert Dd without 
Caufe into his indeterminate Proportion 
N° 1 ? Or is it himfelf, who having ori¬ 
ginally Dd in that very Proportion, Itrikes 
it out, without perceiving the Danger of 
his fo doing? and thus making that which 
was indeterminate^, to become determi¬ 
nate ? 

<5, Sir Ifaac Newton, notwithftanding 
his invincible PrepoilelTion, was however 
fenfible of the Danger of trufting to a 
Calculation like that of Mr Simpfon. 
For otherwife he could never have thought 
of reducing the Sun’s Parallax to 9 Se¬ 
conds, as Mr Whifion fays he did before 
his Deceafe. Nor would Sir Ifaac have 
faid, (p. 407) Si Parallaxis Soils fatua* 
tur major yel minor quam io‘ 30"', debe- 
bit quant it as mater ids in terra auger i vel 
diminui in triplicata rationc. Which 
Rule agrees exaClly with my Equation 
N° 2.; out has nothing common with the 
truncated Proportion ol Mr S 1 m P s 0 N, 

F e ' • c • • TTriT* • 
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iz Gentleman’/ MAGAZINE, Vgl. VIII. 
Mr Urban, THERE is in the Magazine for OBober, a 

Scheme I propofed for the Latitude and * 
Longitude at Sea, againft which I have re¬ 
ceived but two Objections, which being eafily ^ 
anfwered, I am the more encouraged to defire 
you would infert the following, with the 
Improvement I here give. 

Firft it’s faid that I fuppofe the Latitude, 
the Hour by a Star, and the horizontal Re¬ 
fraction may be known more accurately than 
they can be found ; but tor aniVer, they may 
be all found near enough, as will appear by ^ 
the Demo nitration following. 

Difference is alfo to be fubftra&ed ; and (o 
for any other Point, and then Things will be 
the fame as if the Ship had been at reft. 

[To find the Longitude at Sea. IET firft a Table be made of the Moon’s 
j Place at a known Longitude, not by 

Calculation, but by obferving the Moon rile or 
fet, thus : 

At the firft Appearance of her Vertex-, if 
the Sea be fmooth j or if rough, I am to be 
30 or 40 Foot high, where I can fee 8 Miles 
off, at which Diftance the Height of a Wave is 

Let the primitive Circle be the Horizon, inconfiderable j I obferve the Hour, Minute, 
and the prick’d Circle an Almicanter in which and Second, by a Star, and fo, by the Moon’s 
the Star is when it fets or rifes, and N the Node, the DifTrence of their R. Afcen- 
Nadir, and P the S. Pole. If then I fee a 
Star fetting near the North Point at S, and in 
about half an Hour another at O, in which 
Time S is gone to B, but the Point S remains, 
then the Angle SPB is 70 30 Min. for the 
half Hour, which being taken from OPB 
the Difference of their R. Afcenfions, gives 
OPS, which, with PS and PO, the z polar 
Distances, gives OS ; In a little Time after, the 
Stars, S, rifes at T, and having the Time [of its 
being under the Horizon, I have SPT, and 
f two including Sides which are equal, $ gives 
£T 5 and having before the two Angles OPS 
and SPT (i. e.) their Sum OPT, that Angle, 
with OP and PT, gives alfo OT : I fay, the 
three Chords of thefe three Arches, O S, 
ST, OT, being in the Plane of the Almican¬ 
ter, determine its Radius, which is tbeR. 
Sme of its Diftance from the Nadir, which 
being taken from 90 gives the Refraction. 

And for the Hour, the Angle NSO (found 
by the three Sides) being taken from the be¬ 
fore known Angle PSO, gives PSN, which, 
with the two including Sides, gives PN the 
Comp, of the Latitude, and likewife SPN the 
Wour from 1 z by the Star. Thus they are all 
three found by one Figure. 

Here, indeed, I fuppofe the Ship at reft ; 
but fuppofisg her to fail 10 Leagues South 
Weft in z or 3 Hours, it’s eafy to find the Dif¬ 
ference of Latitude and Longitude for fo fhort 
a Time and )f the latter be turned to Time, 
it’s to be fubftraded from the Time it hath 
been under the Horizon, and if by the former 
the afccnfional Differense be lefleried, that 

fion and fuppofe it an Hour before 6 : Then in 
the Hg ire, MN being the Moon’s Path, and 
N the Node, the Angle EPN is 15^, and PE 
being <p, and PEB the known Latitude, lean 
find PB, which taken from NP I have BN 5 
alfo I can 'find PBE, or EBN, which, with 
PNM, the Angle the Moon’s Path makes with 
the Meridian the Node is in, will give Nn: 
Then I want only nC, to know how far the 
Moon’s Center is from the Node, whofe Place 
may be known to z or 3 Seconds, tho’ the 
Moon’s Place not to half a Degree *, if then I 
fubftraCt the RefraClion from the Moon’s Pa 
rallax, and the Minutes the Horizon is de- 
prefted by my being 40 Foot high, from the 
Remainder (which may be known by Wright’s 
Table in his Correction of Errors) I (hall know¬ 
how much the Moon’s Vertex, and fo her 
Center, is above the Horizon (i. e.) CO, which, 
with the Angle n, gives Cn to be added to 
Nn, and I have her Diftance from the Node, 
or her Place at that Hour by the Node ; or be- 
caufe the Node is too moveable, by the firft 
Star of Aries j and fuppofe it is 4 Hours by 
the Star the 10th of January, if I add the 
Moon’s periodic Revolution, corteCted by the 
Moon’s Apogee, the Node, and the Sun’s 
Place (on which, by Sir Ifaac Newton, it de¬ 
pends) [ fhall have the Moon there again fome 
time in February, and if to that Time I add 
another Period, I fhall have her there again . 
another Time in March, and fo through the 
Year, which will give her Place iz Times ; 
and if- iz Ohfervations are made, we (hall havdF' 
her Place for 144 Time^j and if 30, (or 3&0 

Times, 



Whether there he art external Heaven and Hell. *3 
A Table being thus made, which 

the Mariner carries to Sea, he may find the 
Place of the Node to a or 3 Seconds, ‘tho’ lie 
knows not his Longitude within q Degrees $ 
and as above he may find the Moon’s Place, 
if it happens to be marked in the Table, he 
hath over-againft it the Hour at the known 
Longitude ; if only near it, then as the Msords 
horary Motion is to the Difference, fo is 1 30 
60 Min. to a 4th Number, to be added or fub- 
flfst^Ied from the Time in theTables, accord¬ 
ing as I find her before or behind. 

Note, If he hath the Moon’s Place within 
half a Degree in an Ephemeris, he may alfo 
have her Parallax and horary Motion within 
i. or 3 Seconds, which will not caufe an Er¬ 
ror of 360 Seconds, or a Degree in the Longi¬ 
tude, which will come within the Limits fet 
by Ad! of Parliament: And therefore I hope it 
will be found I have a Right to the Premium, 
there being no Inftruments to beufedto make 
it impradticable, but only a few Calculations 
by Trigonometry, which good Logarithms 
have made eafy. 

Anfwer to the Ffaeftion about Suicide, 
Magazine p. 206. for May laft. 
Upon the Querift's own Principles, 

THO’ Seif-prefervation be the prime 
Law of Nature, and the foie 

End for which Men enter into Society, 
and tho’ the Magillrate has no Power 
but what is derived from the People, 
and the People have no Power over 

B 

Mr, S. U. Mount Wallin, 1737A 

T Dcflre the Favour of you to publijb the 
following Ppueftions, to your fagaci* 

ous and learned Correfpondents. 
i ll, Whether there be in reality any 

other Heaven and Hell, befides the 
Heaven and Hell which confifl in the 
Happinefs and Mifery that are eflen- 
tialiy annex’d to Virtue and. Vice ? By- 
Virtue, I mean morally ailing agreeably 
to the Truth and Fitnefs of Things: 
i, e. When one underllands what is 
right and fit to be done, he does then* 
againll any Difficulties and Temptati- 
ons whatsoever, as far as lies in his 
Power, adl agreeably thereunto* By 
Vice, I mean the contrary, i. e. a mo¬ 
rally ailing, either by reafon of Temp- 
tation, or without Temptation, what 
the Underllanding at the fame Time 
perceives to be unfk and wrong : A Con- 
fcioufnefs of the former, thus flated, 
gives Eafe and Pleafure to the Mind; fo 
on the other haid a Confaoufnefs of 
the latter fills 1 with Unealinefs and 
Pain. This being granted* I ask, 

2dly, Whether the Mind when let 
loofe and dilentangled from bodily In¬ 
cumbrances, may not have a vaftly 

their own Lives: Yet the Jurifdiilion E greater Feeling of fuch infeparable Plea 
of the Magi Urate can lawfully, and 
conffftentfy with thefe Principles, ex¬ 
tend to the Life of the Subjeil, and. 
tho’ it does, the fame Reafons will not 
juflify Suicide :■ Becaufe the Magillrate 
does not derive his Power of taking a- 
way the Life of a Criminal, from his, 
f. e, the Criminal’s Confent, but from 
the Confent of the Perfon injur’d, to 
whom the Criminal forfeited his Life, 
gnd who, in a State of Nature, might 
himfelf juflly have taken it away, bur, 
by his living in Society, has trarisfer’d 
his Right of doing fo to the Magillrate. 
I fuppole it will not be denied, that a 
Man may in the Cafe of Self-defence^ 
£5V. have a Right to take away the 
Life of another, tho’ he has no Right 
to take away his own Life, or that this 
Right may be repos’d in the Magillrate; 

lure, or Pain, proportionably as it has 
been more or lefs virtuous or vicious , 
here in its State of Probation ? if the 
Affirmative will be granted, I ask how 
can it follow from the Nature of the 
Thing, that there fhould be any other 
extraneous Heaven and Hell? feeing 
that in all the Creation, as far as we 
know it, there is fuch necdfary Har¬ 
mony and Correfpondcnce between 
Things in their Caufes and Effe£ls, as 
one in my Opinion might juflly fay 
in this Cafe with the Philofopher, Nu?i- 
qunm-ft per plura, ft—-peri 
pojfit per pauciora. 

3ly, Whether the Scripture Doilrine 
in relation to Heaven and Hell, when 
confidered in its fpiritua) Senfe (abllraft- 
ed from Metaphors and Meionymys, 
or from Things material put to lignify 

ecafeqqently a Magillrate, by compadl, H Things Fpiritua!) does amount to any 
may take away the Lives of criminal Thing elfe befides the Heaven and Hell 
'Subje&s, arid yet Suicide will not be of fuch Happinefs and Mifery, as are 
thereby juftify’d, Tourt% S. H. the jufl and immutable Confluences of 

(See the next Page,) 

Z 
Virtue and Vice? Philowctum, 
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i4 7be Gentleman’* MAGAZINE, Vot. VIII. 
j4tque ft h»c ct'uxm Natura prefcribit, tit Ho¬ 

mo Homi-vi, quicunque jit, ob earn ipjarn 
Caujam, quod is Homo fit, confultum velit, 
tiecefte eft fecitndum eandern N a tar am omni¬ 
um Utilitatem ejfe communem. Cic. do Off. ^ Your ingenious Correfpondents have 

'beet; p leafed to return four Anfwers 
to my-Que hions in your Magazine for May 
page acb. .1 am forry to tell you, that after 
all they hay^e faid, I do think, they have not 
lufficienfly rv'moved all Difficulties, which 
leem to attend the Magiftrate’s Right of in- 
flidling Death uj >on Offender?. My Rea Tons fcr 
faying fo, are the 'fe. I cannot conceive that g 
the Magiftrate ct m have any Right to pu- 
fiilh, but what he has from the People, who 
can ^ only give wba t Right they themfelvcs 
jpofl'efs. But a Rig ’ht of infl’.fting Capital 
Puniffiment?, I imagi ne to be more than they 
can give; because °ti hey have no Right to 
take away their- own Live?, and this Power 
when affirmed is got . only unneceflary, but q 
alfo^ deftruftive to - Socj ety, and inconfiftent 
Wfth the Defign of pu nifhment. 

v Your Ccrreipond'ent* i hom Maidftone, in- 
dec^* fays in your 'Mag. tor July p. 411. E. 

4 a Society ©if. Men united by fo- 
* Compact for the P reiervation of their 

< rLives and FAates, and Pr omotion of Virtue, 
* have it in their Power t 0 make fuch Laws j) 

< -s mav be neceflary ta.i uppert the Socie- 
' t tv and preferve the Co mpaft from V10- 

* flitUm, and may 3tdge Ae executive Pow- 
{*. er/cf.thete Laws in the H ands of any Per- 

fon they think proper 4 t ^hen the pub- 
‘ * lick Peace and Welfare ci thls Society 

* cannot fubfift without the . InfUftion of Ca- 
* ^lfal Punitbments, •which i f the Cafe m 

* < every Government, the Peop\ e may empow- p 
'4 er the fupreme Magifttate tt > pumlh with 
4 Dea»-h * becaufe the public k Good is of 
< greater Value than the.- Life of any Angle 
4 Criminal who is an Enemy to all Laws, and 
‘ afts in Defiance of thtfm.f 

Here he aflerts that luapttal Pumihments 
are neceflary in every Government for its 
jpeace and Welfare, and therefore the Ma- 
giifrate has Power to inflift ahem. Both thefe p 
jlflertions appear equally faKe. Society has 
mo doubt a Power to' ufe ncceflaiy Means 
for its Prefervation, but I am. yet of Opinion 
that inflifting of Death is not neceflary, nor 
fuch a Power juft. For as Mankind firft 
enter'd into Society for Self-prefervation, fo 
all the Law's they came under w-ere but as 
fo many Means for that End. This was the 
foie Defign of aflociating, i. e. the Prefer- ^ 
vation and Happinefs of every Individual. 
jNo Man would have enter'd into Society on any 
ether Terms, nor parted with his Goods for 
the Support of the Government, but with 
this View. Wou’d any Man have parted with 
a Share of his alienable Right, but to fe- 
cure the Reft, and what is alfo unalienable, jq 
viz. his Life. No. But is not the Magiftrate’s 
Power ,of inflifting Death, affirming what is 
unalienable? Is not this making Man in his 
aflbeiate State worfe than in a natural? In 
a Sate of Nature, no Man claimed a Righc 

of punifhing with Death, or taking away 
Life. But in Society Mens Lives are taken 
for Trifles, which Men in a natural State 
wou’d fcarcely regard, far lets purfue to Death. 

Your Correfpondent fays, p.) 42.1. H.) 
4 Here it is to be obferved, that altho’ the 
4 Offender himfelf, as a Member of the Socie- 
4 ty, had fubferibed to the Laws by which 
4 he is punilhed, yet his own Authority was 
4 not fumcient to make thefe Laws, but the 
4 Aflent of the whole Society was requifite, 
4 who all agree in one Voice to cut off a- 
4 ny (ingle Member that fhall be found corrupt 
4 and deftruftive of the whole Body.’ No 
fingle Member, if proper Methods were ta¬ 
ken, can be deftruftive of the whede Body 
politick, and therefore ought not to be cut 
off. It is the Cuftom of Quacks indeed, to 
faw off Limbs and Arms, which they have 
frequently corrupted themfelves to increafe 
their Fees; but the skilful Phyfician tries 
all Remedies, and is fure the Member cannot 
be render’d ufeful for any of the Ends of 
Life, before he has recourfe to Amputation. 
But will any Man of Senfe maintain that 
thefe unhappy Creatures whom we punifh 
with Death cannot be reclaimed and made 
ufeful in fome Sphere? We have many In- 
ftances of the Poffibility of their Reforma¬ 
tion, and doing eminent Services to their Coun~ 
try, in thofe who have been fo lucky as to 
obtain a Reprieve. Neither does his alledg¬ 
ing the Offender’s Subfcription to the Law 
by which he is punifhed, remove the Diffi¬ 
culty ; For, fuppofing it to be true, 
which it is not, if the Law be unjuft and 
cruel, it cannot bind. Civilians allow that 
Obligations to what is unjuft and difhoneft 
are not binding; v. g. It would be wrong’ 
for the Members of Society to fteal, or com¬ 
mit Adultery, tho’ their Reprefentatives en- 
a£t a Law obliging them to do both. The 
immutable and eternal Relations of Things, 
or the Law of Nature antecedent to all hu¬ 
man Inftitutions, forbid the committing thefe 
Crimes, and no Power can difpenfe w'idV 
thefe Laws, or oblige Men to violate them. 
Mere Will or Caprice cannot make Laws 
binding. They muff: be founded on Reafoa 
before Obedience can be due, otherwife we 
deftroy all DiftindLon ’twixt Righc and 
Wrong. That the Plea of Neceffity and 
Aflent to the Laws for punilhing with 
Death is ill grounded, will appear by what 
follows. The Law de Haretico comburendo 
was by the Impofers averred to be ne¬ 
ceflary, and we all know that it had the 
Aflent. But was Burning of Hereticks juft 
or reafonable ? No, in my Opinion both 
the Makers and Executors of that Law were 
Murderers. They ufurped a Power that 
cou’d not be given them, and under} Pre¬ 
tence of Neceffity and Aflent wantonly 
butchered their Fellow-Creatures. The juft 
Complaint againft this barbarous Law, and 
the repealing of it, I judge to be a fuffici- 
ent Proof of what I have laid. But tho* 
by better Times and a milder Government, 
ve be freed from this bloody Aft, many 

Countries 



Of a Right to tnfliff Capital PuniThments. ' 15 
Countries arfe diftreffed and plagued by k, young were bred to fome Calling, and the 
anti the poor Sufferers never mils of being old Strollers conftrained to labour for their 
told, that they are burnt for promoting the Subfiftence, then Thieving and Houfebreak- 
Intereft and Peace of Society, and the Glory ing wou’d foon ceafe. Principiis obfa is an 
of God. Thefe common-place Arguments \ excellent Advice, and can be applied to no~ 
are ccnftantly uled in behalt of Tyranny and Occafion more fuitable than to this. If Ho 
ufurped Power, tho’ in reality they are mere 
Sound without any Senfe. Uniformity of O- 
pinion, that hopeful Project, has been deemed 
sieceflary, and Herefy in molt Orthodox Coun¬ 
tries is reckon’d the moft pernicious Plague, 
and even a more heinous Sin than breaking 
all the ten Commandments of the moral Law. 

fpitals were erefted for the Education of the 
Poor, and fo conftituted as to receive the 
Children of all who are unable to learn 
them any Trade, and if Parents, who are 
able, were obliged by Lsw, as the Jews and 
other wife Nations were, to add fome Han¬ 
dicraft to their other Education, we fhou’d 

^re thefe Men in earneft, who alTert this? or foon fee that this Method wou’d more effec 
is it true in Fa£l? No, it is notorioufly falfe. 
Thole Societies who have thought fit to al¬ 
low their Members to ufe their natu¬ 
ral Right of Thinking, believing and 
Serving God in their own Way, have 
found that this cboaking Weed, as they call 
Herefy, can’t be cut down without* deftroy 

tually reform and prevent Crimes of all Kinds, 
than all the fanguinary Laws that can be 
deviled, tho* executed with he utmoft Ri¬ 
gour. The Argument of Fitnefs, for taking 
away Mens Lives by Capital Punifliments, is 
unjuftly alledged. Every Man has, I imagine, a 
Right to live as long as he may be turned 11 any 

ing every Herb that is valuable, and never ^ Ufe in Society. The Magiftrate ought ftrift- 
will be totally rooted up, but by reducing Ur *■" “ 3 —-n AU--r 

the Species to Unity in every State. Here we 
have a clear Demonftratlon, that the Argu¬ 
ment of Neceffity and AfFent in this Cafe, 
thought to be the ftrongeft of ail others, is 
falfe and ill grounded. For it is not only 
unneceffary but alfo impolitical, to cut off 
Multitudes by Death. The Strength and Hap¬ 

ly to enquire into and punifh all Abufes, 
not by looping off the Branches, but by a 
different Culture, and tranfpknting them to 
another Soil. It’s not enough to fay, that 
Criminals cannot be made ufeful. Without 
doubt all thofe who are proper Objects of 
Punilhment might be difpoied to Advan¬ 
tage, if Pains were taker). But the Truth 

pinefs of Society confiftsin the Number of its D is, the Frequency of' thefe bloody and mourn- 
People, and the Magiftrate’s principal Care 
ought to be to difpofe liis Subjedts to the 
bell Advantage, and not to leffen their Num¬ 
bers by Ropes and Axes. Have Racks, 
Wheels, or brazen Bulls entirely prevented 
Crimes and Roguery? No. I’m afraid they 
difeover their Ignorance of Human Nature, 
who think to attain their Aim by thefe Means. 

ful Spedfacles feems to have got the better of 
our Humanity, and fo hardened our Nature, 
that we throng with as much Keennefs, and 
behold an Execution with as much Indifferen- 
cy as we do a Merry Andrew on the Stage. 
However, tome he feems hard-hearted and un¬ 
charitable, who fentences and executes un¬ 
happy Offenders without allowing them Time 

Sanguinary Laws, in my Opinion, rather de-^ to repent and wear off their vicious Habits. It 
ferve the Name of Cruelty, than of Punifh- 
raent, becaufe all Punilhment ought not only 
to be intended in Terror em Ml i or urn, but 
alio in Emendat'wnem Dclinquentis. If a 
Man is fo unhappy as to Ideal an Ox or 
Horle from his Neighbour, does it repair the 
LoTs of the Sufferer to hang the Thief, or 
does the Executioner rightly reform the Vi¬ 
cious. The Work is loon and cheap donq, 
but in many Cafes, I muff doubt its Validi¬ 
ty. It wou’d be better to accept Reftituti- 
on, according to Mofes* s Law, for the fir ft 
Fault, or if he he not able to repair the 
Damage, or falls into it a fecond Time, let 
him be clofe confined to a Workhouffe, du¬ 
ring Life, and be obliged to labour for the 

wou’d at ieaft become us, as Chriftians, to en¬ 
deavour to fave their Souls by amending 
their Manners, which in all Probability wou’d 
be better done by fparing their Lives, than 
by hurrying them into the other World 
before there is any' Appearance of their fuit¬ 
able Preparation for it. The laft and beft 
Argument in behalf of capital Punishments 
appears alio inconclufive. They fay that we 
don’t give the Magiftrate the Right to 
take away our own Lives: But that as we 
have a Right to defend ourfelves even by- 
flaying the Aggreffor, lb we give this Right 
to the Magiftrate. But it is eafy to fee that 
we have not given this Right to the Ma¬ 
giftrate, for we cannot juftly take away a- 

Intereft: of the Society he had injured. Our G ny Man’s Life, when we can fave our own 
prefent Method of Whipping, burning in the 
Face or Hand, expofing on the Pillo ry, is fo 
far from preventing Roguery, or reforming De¬ 
linquents, that it really hardens thefe Ver¬ 
min in their vicious Courfes, and puts them 
almoft under a Neceffity of fubfifting by 
"Vdlainy themlelves, and of leaving behind 

Lives and our Property by any Shifts. We 
are therefore fo far from giving it away, 
that we ufe it on all Occafionsj for as Nc- 
cejjity alone entitles us to the ufe nf it, f> the 

fame Necifjity makes it incommunicable. In 
a Word, Mr U r b a n, as the Intention does on¬ 
ly denominate the Mflion, and as Mcrds Con- 

them a Race inftrufted in all their perni- fitution, Temper, Paflions and Circumflances 
eious Praflices. But wou’d the Magiftrate 
be fufficiently careful to remove the Caule, 
the Effect wou’d ceafe. If Idlenefs the Pa¬ 
rent of all Vice was difeouraged, and Beg- 
gerv, a Practice more prejudicial to Society 
than Thieving, effe&ualiy fuppreffed j if the 

differ widely from one another, fo 1 think 
that in our Qenfnres and Punifhments we 

fhould ufe great Lenity, lefi we punifh the 
Conflitution inf (ad of the Crime, 

Yours, CLEM2M1. 
DunsaK) OClober 10, 1737. 
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A. B*r Answer to Mr lR. FV two Queries f 

p. 672, in the Mag. for Novem. 1737. * 

Mr Urban, 

ITH refpeCt to . the violent Death A 
oi the Prophet oi Judah, who 

prophefied againft Jeroboam's Altar, it is 
Firjl, to be eoniidered what the old Pro- 

het of Bethel's Defign was, in going a- 
out to deceive his Brother Prophet : 

And it appears to me to be this, viz. If 
he could perfuade the Prophet, after he R 
had refuted the ; King’s Collation, to eat, 
and to drink with him, notwithftanding 
the; Command not to do either in Bethel, 
(which, by the way, feems to be more 
than he was ordered to tell Jeroboam) he * 

Thould mightily invalidate the Authority 
of his Million, and thereby ingratiate 
hknfelf with the King. Secondly, That 
had it not pleated God in an extraordinary C 
Mcrnner to prevent it, this Scheme mu if 
certainly have had its intended Effect, to 
tile utmoft Diigrace of the Prophet of 
Judah during the whole Courfe of his 
Life) fmee what he prophefied was not 
to come to pals till after 300 Years. It 
therefore feemed to be neceflary for the 
Eifablifhment of the Authority of his 9 
Prophefy for the Time being, that the 
Prophet Zhou Id Puffer as he did ; by which 
Means, as he avoided the Difgrace, and 
made full Satisfaction to the Aighteoufnefs 
of the Law for his Fault, fu it is,1- in my O- 
pinion, a great Miftake to efteem his vi¬ 
olent Death to he any Severity at all. It 
may be objected, that f Authority of the 
Prophet s Million did not require Confirm ^ 
matron, fince the Altar had been rent, as 
he foretold, and fince Jeroboam's Hand 
had been miraculoufly wither’d and heal¬ 
ed by him. This, indeed, would have 
been of fome Weight, had not the Pro¬ 
phet, by eating in Bethel, contributed to 
Icften the Word of the Lord by his own 
Mouth j and had not thofe other Ads F 
been tranfaded in a private manner, ea- 
fily to be (mothered up by Jeroboam• and 
the idolatrous Prieffs, and liable to be 
invalidated by the Prophet’s own Incon- 
ftancy, 

It. is very remarkable, that there is a 
manifeft Chafm in the Original, [1 Kings r 
xiii. zo.] Thus : « And it came to pats, ^ 
they being fitting at the Table: —o-. 
There alfo came, the Word of the LORD 
alfo came, even unto that Prophet, who 
brought him back." From the Chafm, 
and thefe Words thus emphatically ex- 
preffed, it; feems very natural to infer, H 
that there not only happened Difcourfe 
between the two Prophets at Table, but 
alfo, that by the Spirit they alternately 

prophefied, tbo’ the Particulars arc omit¬ 
ted ; becaufe, perhaps they were Matters 
of private Interpretation, and concerned 
none fo much as themfelves 5 yet, thereby 
the Prophet of Judah might be fo pre¬ 
pared to make his Exit, as at lead to meet 
it with full Rcfignation to the Will of 
God, if not alfo with Joy : However, 
upon the whole it appears to me, that the 
Prophet of Judah's violent Death was a 
fpecial Token of God's Mercy and loving 
Kmdnefs, not of his Severity $ becaufe^ 
Firff, the Prophet of Judah knew that he 
was by the Word of the LORD command¬ 
ed not to eat, nor no drink in Bethel 3 and 
therefore without a fpecial Sign, or elfe 
being reinfpired himfelf, he ought not in 
tills Cafe, to have believed the Prophet of 
Bethel, merely on his own Word. Se¬ 
condly, he could not but by this Time be 
very fenfible of the ill Confeauences at¬ 
tending his Weaknefs, and that without 
the Hand of God miraculoufly interve¬ 
ning they could not be prevented nor a- 
voided, either with refpeCt to himfelf 
or his Million : But by means of his 
Death, with fuch wonderful Circumftan- 
ces attending, all thefe Inconveniences 
immediately vaniflied ; Satisfaction being 
alfo made to the Juft ice of the World to 
come, wherein he that doth wrong, i. e, 
in this World, without making Satisfac¬ 
tion, Jhall receive for the Wrong which he 
hath done, i. e. in the World to come: 
[Col. Hi. 2f.J 

On the other Hand, tho’ nothing re¬ 
markable might befall the lying Prophet 
in this World) no doubt his juft Punifh- 
ment was referved for that which is to 
come ; and that thofe who are punifhed 
here-are not xhegreatefl Sinners, we have 
our Saviour’s Teftimony concerning thofe 
kill'd by theTower of Siloam. 

As to thefecond Query; one plain Rea- 
fbn, and fuch as feems to me to obviate 
all juft Objections, why Jefus Ckrif ftiould 
charge thofe on whom he wrought Mira¬ 
cles, not to make him known, is Matt. xii. 
I7; annex’d to the Charge, viz. That it 
might be fulfill'd which was fpoken by E - 
faias the Prophet, faying, viz. from the 
Hebrew Text; He jhall neither cry out, nor 
[Voice] lift up : As for his Voice, it fall 
not fummons in the Street. [Ifai. xlii. 2.J 
And fo by charging thofe on whom he 
wrought Miracles, not to make him known, 
he put it out of their Power, while they 
bore Witnefs of him to the Truth, to 
pretend^ that he bore Witnefs of himfelf; 
for, faith he. If I bear Witnefs of my- 
jelf my Witnefs is not true. [ John v. 3 i.J 
\ et the Publication of Lis Miracles was 
not retarded, nor his Miracles deprived 
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of due Effe&s, which in Tome mea- 
fi.fre might have been, had he hjm- 
felf not forbidden thofe oh whom he 
wrought them to make him known; for, 
faith St Mark, He charged them that they 
fhouldiell no Man ; blit the more he charged ^ 
them, fo much the more a great deal they 
published it. chap. vii. 3 6. 

If thefe Anfwers, or any Part of them, 
give the Querid any Satisfafibon, I have 
gained my End; if not, I Hedre that he 
may take my good Will to oblige him as 
a Mark of my Chridian Refpeit. G 

V>ufsy &c. A. B. 

uc ft ions M. W. alfo anfwers R. FT two 
_ to the following Effect': 

I. 'T“"TIAT as the Prophet who was lent 
J. to Jeroboam was guilty of Difobe- 

diencc to the exprefs Commandment given ^ 
him, his Punifhment ought not fo bee- 
deemed an Indancc of Divine Severity, 
an Exprefiion which muff found hardi 
when fpoken of the Almighty ; and as to 
what became of the falfe Prophet that de¬ 
duced him, he was in the Hand of God, 
who. doubtlefs knew bed; how tp punifh 
him. 

2. That the chief Reafon of Chrid’s 
forbidding thofe on whom he wrought 
Miracles to publifil them, was to prevent 
f People from taking him by Force, in or¬ 
der to make him a King, on $ Account 

Flattery and Unfaithfulnefs : Whatever 
may be the Fate of good or bad Men 
here, we may depend upon it, there will 
be a jiift Didnbution of Rewards and 
Punldiments hereafter. 

2. Our Saviour’s Charge of Silence 
to thofe on whom he wrought Miracles, 
was, id, As an Example of Modedy and 
Humility, and to convince his Diiciples 
that he did not value himfelf upon hia 
good Deeds. 2dly, Out of Care of his 
own Safety, not to exafperate and en- 
creafe the Number of his Enemies, to 
fhew that it was prudent to avoid Perfe- 
cution, and that SelTprdervation was 
innocent and lawful. Post-Paid.. 

A; 
Mr Urban, 

S to your Friend’s Query, p. 344, 
Whether God is any older Now than 

he was at the Creation i It is to be cbn- 
fidered What is meant by that Quedion, 
which I think is this,-- Is it longer 
from the Beginning of God5s Exidence: 

he departed into the Mountains 
another Reafon was, the Malice 
Enemies, which he knew would 
ceale till his Crucifixion. 

and 
of his k 
never 
bJ.W. 

M. W. aJfo.propofes the Quedions following. 

I. TTHAT Condruffion are we to put 
VV upon King David's Teeming 

Barbarity to the Ammonites, by cutting 
them with Saws, &c. 1 Ch. xx. 3. 

2. How are we to reconcile the Pro¬ 
ceedings of God with his Juftice, In cut¬ 
ting od' 70,000 Men (2 Sam. xxiv. iy.) 
for no other Reafon, that we know of, 
than their being numbered by David : 
Why was the Punifhment inflided rather 
tin the Guiltlefs than the Guilty ? 

Subjlance of another Con efp on dent's An¬ 
swer to R. F*s Qjj E r 1 E s. 

b r~|~"HE Prophet Pent to Beth-el was for 
1 his Diibbedience feverely punifh- 

ed with hidden Death, that he might e- 
fcape the Punifhment of the World to 
come. [Cor. xi. 30, 32 
pie (fays he) remains dill on Record, as 
2Warning to Poderity not to believe eve- 

P Spirit, but to try the Spirits whether 
liiyhe of God. ijohniv. 1. While h« 
U itdeceiv’d him might be referv’d for 

Offerings fuitable to the Sins of Faifhood^ 

to this Time, than ti om the Beginning of 
his Exidence to the Creation ? In which 
Light I think the Impropriety of the 

D Quedion will eafily appear : For God be¬ 
ing abfolutely without Beginning, the 
two Parts of the Quedion, I think, can¬ 
not be compared together. 

The Quedion feems, to me, to be the 
fame with this, viz. Suppofing an infi¬ 
nite right Line to be bounded at one End 
by a given Point, and fuppofing another 
infinite right Line, extended the fame 
Way, to be bounded at the fame End by 
another given Point, five thoufand MileS 
fhort from the fird Point; Are thefe Lines 
equal or not ? 

Now tho’ at fird Sight it Ieems as if 
they were evidently unequal, )et, I think, 
upon further Conlideration it will be feed, 
that they are not capable of being com¬ 
pared together by our finite Faculties. 
For from whence does this Inequality 
a rife ? Why, from the Suppofition of an 
equal Termination the other way ; but 
upon that Suppofition, the Lines are fi¬ 
nite, and not infinite; therefore, when wp 
condder them Without any Terminations, 
we quite loife the Ground of Comparifori. 
Now when your ingenious and fagacious 
Friend has difeoverea the Equality or Ine¬ 
quality of thefe Lines, I think we may 
be able to give a direft Anfwer to his 
Quedion. Tho0 how it relates to the 

,1 And the Exam- w Matter in Difpute, I cannot well appre- 
it " " * - ~ '.** hend, unlefs he would infer, that all Eter¬ 

nity is continually prefent with God, 
which I think would be recurring, infome 
Degree, to the exploded Notion, of E- 
ternity being but a Moment. 

#—th,Jvlyih U37» E'-1° 
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Answer to F. WV Queftion, p. 777. in 

the Magazine for December, 1737. 

I T is plain from the Letter of the Text 

Doors flew open to the Father, wh® 
conduced my Aunt thro* the firfl and 
fecond Courts of that fine Convent, 

. . to an Apartment, a little detached 
1. K. xvni. that the Prophets^ of the froT* the Convent, and of which he 
ve, 400 Men, were neither flam nor A kept the Key> But how much was 

;rsd by the Prophet Eliiab to be icized. Myrtilla fur priced, when inftead of a 
fioomy Cell, fhe enter’d a Room 

11i.lt in the moft elegant Tafte, imbei- 
lifhed with the Paintings of the fined: 
Mailers, upon the moll amorous Sub¬ 
jects, and turniflied with a rich Al- 

Grove 
order’d by the Prophet Elijah 
The Reaibn of their being aflembled, tho* 
not fo obvious at firfl: fight, is little lefs ap¬ 
parent, when the Context is duly conii- 
dered : The Prophets of the Grove, were 
not indeed Prophets of the Lord, as Elijah 
was, but they were the only Prophets of cove inftead of a wretched Couch, 
the Schifmatical JewifbChurch ^Samaruv, g When fhe had recovered her Surprize, 

.t- -r - .- — - — “(he began to reflect, that this was pro¬ 
bably a Stratagem of the Father’s to 
reconcile her to the Severities of a 
Religious Life, ^ and at the fame time 
fhe put on a firm Refolution, to be e- 
qually ^ Proof againft his moft infinuating 
Cardies, and the moil (hocking Hard* 

and part of the next Day, under Q fliips. But {he foon was undeceived 
in her firfl Conjecture, when the Fa¬ 
ther returned, attended by the Lady 
Abbefs, and feveral other young Ladies, 
whom (by their Habits) fhe took to 
be Nuns. About half an Hour after, 
a fine Collation was brought in, and 
the_ Father fpent part of the Night in 

and therefore were called as Friends to 
be Witnefles to the Truth, not to be de- 
flroyed. Tours, A. B. 

Continuation of the Lady’s Adven¬ 
tures, from Vol. VII. p. 493. 

~A/f YR. TILL A continued alfthat Night, 
* and part of the next Day, under 
a good deal of Uneafmefs; but at laft 
the father return’d. He had been with 
the King, and by laying the Matter 
before his Majefty in very favourable 
Terms for Myrtilla, he had procur’d 
her an abfolute Difcharge from Prifon, 
which he (hewed to the Keeper before 
he enter’d the Room where my Aunt ^ their Company, in fuch a Manner as 
was. Seeing her drefs’d in her own 
Cioaths, he found her fo lovely, that 
he immediately form’d the Delign of 
gaining her Soul to the Church, and her 
Body to himfelf; for the crafty Prieft 
conceal’d from Myrtilla that her ’Dif- 

gave Myrtilla Apprehenfions more ter¬ 
rible than thofe of Death itlelf. About 
Midnight, the Father addrefling himfelf 
to Myrtilla, in a very gallant Manner, 
told her, he was jorry that his Pofl a- 
lout the King oblig'd him to quit the 

charge our, of Prifon was abfolute, ^ Convent jer the Court, which had fewer 
" 1 •- wjt.n.. Charms for him than the Place which 

contained a Perfon, from whoje Conver¬ 
sion he promifed himfelf fo much Plea- 
lure. Then turning to the Lady Ab- 
befs, and recommending Myrtilla to 
her Care in the flrongeft Terms, he 

ftru&ed in the Principles of the Ca- p took his Leave. The Abbefs then told 

but told her, that his Majefty, in con- 
fideration of her Sex, and the Rela¬ 
tion in which fhe flood to the Perfon 
whofe Efcape fhe had lavour’d, was 
willing to grant her a Pardon, provi¬ 
ded ihe would fufl'er herfelf to be in 

tholick Religion j that he had brought 
a Coach with him, which would carry 
them to the Nunnery, where fhe was 
to be mftru&ed, and that (lie might 
be free from Impnfonment that Minute. 

my Aunt, that fhe might have of any 
of the Nuns for her Companion that 
Nighr. Myrtilla, tho’ (lie would have 
willingly .difpenfed with that Favour, 
did not think it prudent, in the Situ- 

The Impreffions which the Horror of ation fhe was then in, to refufe it, 
a Prifon had made upon Myrtilla’s Mind made choice of a Nun, but who feemed 
during the preceding Night, made her G be more referved in her Behaviour 
think a Deliverance irom that gloomy than the others. After they were left 
Manlion could never be bought too alone, Myrtilla was agreeably furprized 
dear, if her Honour was fafe: As for 
her Religion, fhe had been fo well in- 
jftruCtcd in the Grounds of it when 
fhe was young, that file had nothing 

to hear her Companion ask her in 
Englijh, By what Means fhe had come 
thither. Myrtilla finding fomething in 
her Air and Manner, that engaged her. 

to fear on that Quarter} fo, after a pj acquainted her with her Adventure in 
profound Acknowledgment of his Re- a tew Words, but ^thought it prudent 
verence’s Favours, fne confented to go 
along with him in the Coach, which, 
by the Father’s Directions, fefc them 
down at the Convent d: ■■■-. The 

to conceal her Sufpicions as to the 
Danger fhe thought her Honour was<• 
in, frill fhe fhould have a farther Infight 

into 



tfhe Lady’s Adventures continued. 
into the Chara&er of her Companion. 
Madam, (replies this laft) The generous 
Action you have done for a Brother, 
leaves me no room to doubt of your 
Virtue, or to fufpeft that you will make . 
a bad ufe of the Advice I mean to A 
give you as a Friend. You are betray¬ 
ed into a Place where Virtue itielf Is 
not fafe, a Place from whence the Cries 
of Innocence can never reach the Ears 
of Juftice, a Place where I myfeif was 
bafely ruined ! Here the poor Lady fell g 
Into a Flood of Tears, which awaked 
rhe fame Emotions in Myrtilla. Alter 
Hie had compofed hcrfelf a little } The 
Advice I give you. Madam, (continued 
fihe) is to dillemble fo far as to fhew 
a Willingnefs to be inftrufied} you will 
thereby fave yourfelf a great deal of 
Trouble, and perhaps may be left C 
more at liberty to contrive fbme Me¬ 
thod by which you can acquaint your 
Friends of your Situation. But at the 
fame time, tho’ you fucceed in this, 
they muft a£t with the utmoft Caution, 
and without feeming to know any thing } 
for the Father’s Credit is fuch, that if 
the lead Difcovery that way were made, 
It would involve both you and them 
in unevitable Ruin} lam of the fame 
Nation, and once, alas! I had the fame 
Virtue with you } but now it is loft, 
and I am left to many a bitter Hour 
of Remorfe, which all the Gayety and 
Pleafure you fee here, can never re¬ 
move} but I am obliged to diffemble E 
in hopes of fome time finding the Means 
of efcapir.g, for otherwife I fhould be 
ftiut up in a Cell, and for ever deprived 
of the Light of Day. Coward Nature ! 
why are not my Refolutions ftronger, 
or my Guilt lefs 1 The Lady pronounced 
thefe Words in fo moving a Manner, 
that Myrtilla was perfectly convinced 
of her Sincerity. The mult part of that F 
Night was fpent in the Nun’s Relation 
of her own Story, a Copy of which 
I have now by me, and may fome 
time or other convey to the Publick 
by the Channel of your Paper, as I 
believe it would give very great Satisfafli- 
on to fome of the young Lady’s Friends 
here in England, who doubtlefs imagine G 
that file died in Franc* about 50 Years 
ago. The Refult of their Converfation 
was, that Lucia (for fo we (hall call 
the Nun) was to make a favourable 
Report next Morning to the Father 
and the Abbefs, of Myrtilla's Difpofition 
both with regard to Religion and Love : 
But that fhe expe&ed from England H 
a Box which contained Jewels to a 
-confiderable Value, about which file 
iccmcd C9 be very uneafy, vid that ail 

ip 

the Favour fhe wanted, was to fend 
a Note to a Friend who was newly 
come from England, and underftood uo 
French, that fhe might fecure her Jewels: 
Accordingly, next Morning the* Father 
returning about eleven of the Clock, 
Lucia was fent for to the Lady AbbelsV 
Apartment, and examined about what 
had pals’d betwixt her and Myrtilla. 
She ailed her Part fo well, that they 
thought the Jewels and the Money 
would be a confiderable Addition to 
their Conqueft, and they all agreed that 
fhe fhould be permitted to write a Note, 
the Subftance of which was to be dic¬ 
tated by the Father, tranflatecl into 
Englijh by Lucia, of whom they Lad 
not the leaft Sufpicion, tranferibed by 
Myrtilla, and difpatched away by fuefi 
a Bearer, and in fuch a Manner as the 
Father judged convenient. Happily for 
Myrtilla and Lucia, not one in the Con¬ 
vent befides themfelves underftood a 
Word of Englijh} fo that Lucia, inftead 
of the Words dictated by the Father, 
wrote the following : 

Dear Si (lev, ask no Queftions of the 
Bearer, if you happen to Jce him. 1 am 
at the Religious Houfe facing the Cor¬ 
ner of the Street where roe lodg'd when 
we fir ft came to this City, and I am in 
the moft dreadful Situation. If you can 
contrive any Means by which I may be 
delivered, do it ; but above all Things 
be fecret and cautious, otherwife we jhall 
be infallibly ruined. Again I Jay be fe¬ 
cret, 'for on that depends the Fate of 
you and Myrtilla. 

The Artful Lucia took care not to 
infert the Father’s Name, or that of the 
Convent in the Note, for that might: 
have begot Sufpicions fatal to them both. 
It is now time to leave the Convent, 
and return to my Mother. 

After my Father had efcaped from 
Prifon, fhe remained 36 Hours in the 
moft cruel Uneafinefs with refped to 
Myrtilla. Towards the Evening, the 
Note was delivered to her Servant by 
an ordinary like Fellow, who inftantly 
disappeared. When my Mother had read 
the Note, flic immediately guefs’d at 
fbme part of the Truth, and was con¬ 
firmed in her Sufpicions, when going 
to the Prifon, fhe was told that Myr¬ 
tilla had gone off in a Coach with His 
Reverence. This Information fet her 
fruitful Brain to work for the Deliver¬ 
ance of ber Friend, which at laft, in 
fact, fhe effeded, by a Stratagem more 
furprizing, and better executed than any 
that the Fancy of the moft ingenious 
Romance-Writer ever fuggefted. 

[T0 be concluded in our next.] 
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An Epitaph dejign'd to be infcrih’d on a 

Monument to the Rt. Hon. George Gran¬ 

ville Lord Lansdown. 

ISTE, viator, lege et luge: 
_ Hunc narnque juxta lapidem requiefcii 
(Quicquid ejus fcilicet erat mortale) 

Prsnobilis dominus Georgius Granville, baro 
Lanfdown 

De Hedy ford in agro DevonienJty 

Et per Ion gam illuftrium avorum feriem, 
_i__• . • , 

s 

■ * ... ^ » 

Ambo fseficiter renoyantes memoriam coromur,& 
avi, 

Magnanimi BeviUii Granville 

De Stow in Cornubta cquitis aurati * 
Qui apud Lanfdown in agro Somerfetenji 

Pro rege Carolo primo 
In acie fortifiame dimicans occubuit, etiam in morts 

Vidor. 
Regina, benigniffitna patrona, verum mortua 

Non folum ampliffimo patrimony ex magna parte* 
Jufto, fed nunc tantum honqrario, titulo, . fpoliatus, ’ ^ P 1 

Comes Corbolii, vice-comes de Thorigny, et baro Omnes aulicos honores,et covnithB a thoni a tkalum 
De Granville in "Nnrm*v?ni* • Sibi ab ilia defignatum, et jure debirum amiW** 

bed per invidias auhcorum a tes, 

/ - rj 
De Granville in Normannia , 

Nimirum ut redtus mafculus ba&res * '----* i j cxjri L.) 

Hamonis dentatf iifdem gaudentls titulis lub Gu~ 
lielmo Conqueftore, 

Eta nsagno i\\o Rolione Normannix duee primario, 
Stemmatis regalis Magna “Britannia 

P tote-typo, 
Deducentis originem. 

Splendidifilmis lane natalibus quidem infignis, 
Sed roulto magis iplemet virtute propria, 

Incomparabili fuavitate morum, mira ingenii per- 
fpictiitate, 

Fslicique ad omnes liberales artes 
Natural! indole : 

Quam Cantabrigiay in.collegio S. S. Trinitatity 
Ab extremis juvenilibus annis, * 

Academica excoluit inftitutione. 

(quse nunquam in aula defuere? 
Nec defuturs funt) * 

In Tttrri Londinenji per biennium inclufus, 
Aliorum fiultitis, (ne dicarn, iniquitatis) 

Pcenas luit. 
Tandem honorifice liberstus 

Lutetia apud Gallos voluntarium fubivit exiliumj 
Unde, poll aliquot annos, deftderio natalis foli, in 

patriam regrefius, 
Non diu tarn prsclarum ingenium perfpicacibus 

Regins Carolina oculis latere potuitj 
Etin aulam iterum revocatus, et impenfe alledlua, 

Neoblatam defpicere videretur gratiam. 
Earn quidem quandoque frequentavit, at nunquam 

obligari voluit f ALaucraica excoruit inititutione. > _ oongari voluitj 
Divina vero poefi, five foccum, five cothurnura Sed dims Attic i fibi prsponens exemplar 

induerit, Nobile prsculit otium cam procellofo mar;: 
Sive teneros lulerit aroores, Etforfanad statero, vel etiam provedtiorern 

Maxime clarusj _ attinuiffet, 
Et inter nobiliores fui feculi poetas Nifi fubiti chariffims conjugis in fuo confipeifhj 

Facile princeps; _ deliquii 
Quinetiam profaica, et epiftolari didlione, pariter Mcerore, potius quam morbo, tabefeens, ledlum 

> Celebris exfiitit. _ cepiflet, 
Nec innata familis fus fortitudine, minor ejus in Ft pauculis pofi: illam mortem diebus. E terris 

arrais gloria j ^ iple ad aftra migravit, 
Ad omnia, tarn Martis quam Mercnriiy mpnera tLt)fanuariiy anno domini 173^. et 

., Semper sque paratus. _ ^Etatis fus 72. 
fn ftula a juventute nutritus, elegantifllmus pro- Uxorem duxit dominam Mariam VillierSy filiara 

diit aulicus, 
Sed fine aulica fraude} 

Deoy patria, et amicisy * omftes animi, fortunse- 
dotes 

Libenter facrificans, 
, Sereniffimae regins Anna in deliciis, 

rrimura lecretarii belli, a fecretipribus confiliis 
confiliarii, 

Dein controloratus hofpitii regii, tandem ejufdem 
bolpitii tbefaurarii, 

Locum meruit: 
Et in procerum fenatorio or dine, 

Fer nomen baronis de La ns do w n? 
Accitus, 

Illud non minus illuftre reddidit, 
Quam olim patruelis fuus, Caroint vice-comes de 

Lansdown 

(Nimirum patrui, Johannis comitis Bathonie, 
Filius natu maximus) 

Cum a^ud Viennam (tumab incredibili infidelium 
multitudine 

Cbleflam) Barcarrty Strigoninmy et alias Iiunga- 

ria partes, 
Contra Ottomannos ftrenuiffime pugnans, 

Comitis facri Romani imperii gradum efi: emeritus, 
Et antiquo gentis lus armorum clypeo 

Ramanam fubdidit aquilam j 

unicam 
Edwardi comitis de^ ferfey 

(Viduam perhonorabilis Thoma Thynne arm. 
Ftper earn matrem filii pofthumi,. 

Honoradlfimi Thomtey nunc vice-comitis de Wey* 
month) 

Quae illi adduxit filias quatuor 
Ei fuperftites. 

Sic deficiente prole imafcula, 
Baronia de Lanfdown cum ipfo extin£ia 

Hsreditarios v6rd Nonn&hhiee titulos, fub meilo- 
ribus aufpiciis, ’ 

Ut epto fperoque, alfequeridos reliquit 
Nepoti luo, Bernardo Granville arm. ffatris fui 

junioris • • 
Bernardi filio natu maximo et hsredi. 

Nunc abi, viator, 
Et tantum heroem imitari ftude : 

Si tamen u Hi alio, in ullo futuro svo, 
Tam pulchre peradium virs ftadium, 

In omnes partes, adimplere 
Contigerit. 

* See Verfes fpoken in his 11th Tear to the 
Dutchefs of York at Trinity, Collegey Camb. 

.1“ Lanfdown’r Motto, as it was that of 
his Grandf ather the immortal Sr Bevil Gr anville. 

§ The Counts of the {Rrhpire bear their own 

Arms on thq Breaji of the Imperial Eagle. 
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Tie cc login et Philofophia Scholafllca re- 
ferta font Definitionihus Idearum ab- 
j}r act arum, quas Defimtioyies Theologia 
Phitofophi cum Definition!bus Rerum 
ipfarum, unde Ide:e abffradte Originem 
cfacunt, per per am confuderunt. Clark- 

Ho Mr Urban. HERESY and Tytkes have been 
Articles long debated in your 

Magazine, and are, perhaps, as far from 
being determin’d to the Satisfaction of 
the Reader, as when they were firft g 
ftarted. 

Divine Prefcience and the Liberty, of 
human Actions is the preient Topick: 
Thefe two are affirm’d by home to be 
compatible $ others affirm the contrary. 
They who hold the latter Opinion, 
fay, our Actions, if God forefees them, C 
are not free or contingent, but Decreed , 
otherwife, his Prefcience could not be 
infallible. This is inconclufive, for Pre¬ 
fcience is immanent in the Deity, who 
fees not from without. By Prefcience 
all Things have always been, and will 
remain under his Eye : Things not yet D 
brought forth, but in the Womb of 
Time, are perfectly known to Him. He 
fees the Effect before the Caufe hath 
operated, and with Him nothing is pad: 
or to come, but all Things are prefent; 
and if Things come to pafs as He 
forefees them, ’tis fufficient to prove 
the Infallibility of his Prefcience, with- £ 
out faying they cou’d not happen o- 
therwife. We mud not fay He knows 
future Events became He hath ordain’d 
them, for as mod of our Actions are 
evil, we fhou’d make God the Author 
of Evil, if we fhou’d fay He had fo 
ordain’d them. 

J. T. (fince P. T.) looks upon it as ~ 
a prepoderous way of Reafoning, that ** 
wc fhou’d talk of Prefcience before the 
Exidence of the Agent or his Choice-, 
(Vol. VII. p. 269 B.) but fuch Addition 
proceeds from a Mifapprehendon of God’s 
Nature; It is to meafure his Know¬ 
ledge according to the fcanty Limits 
of our own, and to deny the Infinity 
of the Divine Intellect, which beholds G 
Confequences in their Principles, and 
doth not know one Thing after ano¬ 
ther ; but comprehends all at once, in 
a limple View, or without Succeffion: 
£0 that from all Eternity pad. He knew 
as much as he doth now, and as much 
as He will to all Eternity to come. 

He thinks it bears hard on the Jn- t.t 

“ dice of God, that He fhould. call Be- 
<c ings from Nonexifience to Mifery, and 
“ that his Goodnds wou'd hand firmer, 

<c on the Suppofition of Non - Prefcience 
(( than the Prefcience of human Addons.” 
(ibid A). But where Man is diredted in 
the Means of Salvation, and hath thefe 
Means in his Power With Liberty of 
Addon, why fhould it be expedited that 
God fhould bedow on him an irrefidible, 
invincible Degree of his Holy Spirit ? 
What Plea, were it thus, cou’d he have 
to a Reward for his Obedience, and 
how wou’d he differ from a neceflary 
Agent ? “ Sed, inquit Calumniator, 
“ Dens non debuit hominem pcrmitterc 
“ ut peccaret; Sed ffulti hoc dicunt, 
“ non confiderantes, quia Deus Statuani 
“ non fecit Lapideam aut Ligneam, fed 
<c Hominem perfedium condidit 8c fue 
“ menti-s Arbitrum—*—• Si feiebat eutn 
te pofie peccare, qnare non leyocavic 
“ cum a Peccato ? Refpondetur, Quia 
“ non Vidforem, nec cum, qui non 
“ legitime certaverit, non decet coro- 
f nari”. St. Arnh—> f< There are two 
u Kinds of Retributions, two Eternities 
“ put into our Hands by way of Co- 
“ venant and Compadt, to have our 
<c Parts in one of them : And had there 
<c been nothing but Happinefs created, 
“ and all Men decreed to that blifsfui 
<c State, Heaven wou’d have been our 
“ Fate, not our Crown ; our DefHny, 
“ and not cur Reward”. 

I cannot fee any Reafcn why Pre¬ 
fcience fhou’d infer the Meceffity or De¬ 
termination of our Adtions: II it did, 
there wou’d be little Difference kwlxt 
Prefcience and Predefiination. Mr Calvin 
himfelf fays they are diftindt, and that 
the former is not the Caufe of the 
latter: And it might be well for thofe 
who are unhappily inclin’d to enter¬ 
tain rigid Notions of Goa, to think that 
He hath not any Will or Power which 
is not efpecially fubjedf to his moral 
Perfedlionsj alfo to expound obfeure 
Texts by plain ones, and particular 
Phrafes by the general Scope, when 
they feemingly clafh: But to do the 
contrary, is an egregious Prevarication 
of the Scriptures. 

I think Mr Ifaac Thompfon on the 
right fide of the Queffiorff: He feems 
very cautious in his Definitions, but whe¬ 
ther the Words Action, Knowledge, Cer¬ 
tainty, and Impoffibility (July 17 3 7 p.41 yS) 
are per Notiora, or improv’d by the 
Explication, I know not. “ Phyfical Cer- 
“ tainty and Phyfical Impoffibility are 
cc neceffiarily cxiftent; Moral Certainty 
“ and Moral Impoffibility are Phylicaliy 
“ mutable, (lb. A) and all Moral Cer- 
“ tainties are Phylicaliy Uncertainties 

(ib.G). Phyfical Neceffity (upon which 
Phyfical 

3 
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'*■ Phyfical Certainty and Phyfical Im- 
“ poflibility are grounded) is not ap- 
“ plicable to Activity or Adion at all, 

but relates meerly to Effects and Lm- 
<C 

tc 

himfelfi but to me (I fairly own) it °s 
dark and confufed. “ It may not only 
“ be fairly prefum’d of the Deity, that he 

was eternally prefeient of his own Adi- 
mutability: But Moral Neceflity pro- A “ ons, tho’ a Derfediy free Being, but 
perly, and only belongs to Adion or 

“ Adivity {ib. p. 416 A)”. There is fuch 
an Oppolition and Contrariety in thefe 
Propolitions, that he mud: have a re¬ 
fin’d Head who clearly perceives the 
Agreement or Difagreement. The com- 

H 3 

alfo it may be allow’d, that a Man in 
“ fome Cafes, foreknows certainly what 
“ himfelf will do”. Here we have an 
Analogy between the Divine and Hu¬ 
man Knowledge 5 “ for Example, he 
Purely knows what Road he will take 
before he comes at it, (p. 417 G)”. This tnon Ufe of Language permits not the 

Names of abflrad Ideas to be affirm’d B I deny, but entirely 'agree with him 
one by another: And how nearly re¬ 
lated foever they feem, ’tis falfe Logick 
to make the Terms mutually predicable. 
“ We know the Truth of two Sorts 
iC of Propolitions with perfed Certainty: 
“ The one is of thofe trifling Propoli- 
<c tions which have a Certainty: ’Tis 
“ but a verbal Certainty, and not in- 
“ ftrudive. Secondly, we know the 
“ Truth, and fo may be certain in 

Propolitions which affirm fomething 
of another, which is a necefiary Con- 
fequence of its precife complex Idea, 

<c but not contain’d in it: As that the 

(C 

in another Place, where he fays quite 
the contrary, viz,. “ Our Profped of 
Nature extends but a little way: we 
fee but few of her Steps, and a thou- 
fand Things unknowm and unfufpeded 
by us baffle our Defigns, and change 

£ our Refolutions {ib. E)”. The Travel- 
^ ler, as he hath Volition, may will to 

go to the Right or the Left before he 
comes to the Guide-Pofl4 yet, as many 
Things intervene w'hicli may baffle his 
Delign, cannot be certain wbethet the 
Action will be to the Right or Left.— 
The Debate is not concerning the Li 

“ external Angle of all Triangles is big- D berty of the Will, but the Liberty or 
t( ger than either of the oppofite inter- ” 1 ^ 

nal Angles. There are univerfal Pro- 
politions which, tho’ certainly true, 
add no Light to the Underlbanding, 
bring no Increafe to our Knowledge. 
One may make Demonftvations and 
undoubted Propolitions in Words with¬ 
out advancing one Jot in the Know¬ 
ledge of Things, and a Man may find 

“ an infinite number of Propolitions, 
“ Reafonings, and Ccnclufions in Books 
** of Metaphyjicks and School-Divinity, 
“ and after all know as little as he did 
“ when he firft let out”. (Mr Lock, on 

cc 

(C 

€C 

Freedom of Action. Liberty belongs nor 
to the Will, and ’tis as improper to ask 
whether the Will be free, as to ask 
whether A. B’s Virtue be round or 
fquare ; Liberty being as little applicable 
to the Will, as Form or Shape is to 
Virtue. 

“ If there is no Inconliftency between 
an Agent’s Prefcience of his own Alt ions, 
and the Freedom of fuch Actions, I 
think (fays Mr Thompson, ib. p. 418 B) 
the Argument .will equally hold againft 
the Inconililency between Prefcience in 
one Being of the Allions of another 

trifling Propofitions) The School-men F Being, and the Freedom of that other 
bewilder d themfelves. and others with Being”. I cannot fee the Confequence 
' J ‘--- — n---' — J T’ here Brought from Parity *bf Reafon. confus’d, fantaflical, inadequate Ideas-; 
with needlefs Definitions, Diftindions, 
Divilions, and Subdivilions; and found 
themfelves bell: defended with fubtile 
Oblcurities, which they intended to pafs 
for Myfteries of Science. 

I think Mr Thompfon a great Admirer 
of the Thomijls, and unfleady in the 
Scnfe of his Terms. Adivity and Action 
are fynonymoufly us’d; a'little alter, 
Adivity is call’d the immediate Caufe 
of Altion, and he fpeaks of exerting his 
Adivity in the Performance. In the 

If the Prefcience and Liberty in Man 
are given to illuflrate the Cafe, I think 
they will not; firfl:, becaule Prefcience 
in Man amounts to no more than a 

q highly probable Conjedure, as he owns, 
thro’ the Inconiiftency and Uncertainty 
of human Condud : Secondly, becaufe 
the Queftion is whether God by his 
Prefcience hath determined or laid a Ne- 
ccffity on our Adions: So that by the 
State of the Cafe, Prefcience and Liberty 
are to be confidered in different Beings.—- 

next Line he lays, ‘ Free-Choice is foil** If there is Pain and Unhappinels in 
far from being the immediate Caufe of 
Adion, that it is Adion itfelf, and re¬ 
quires an adive Principle, previoufly to 
make it what it is, viz. Free-Choice”. 
This may be cle;}J> and diking to 

the Univerfe, it was eternally fit, or at 
lead: not unfit, that fuch Modes of Ex- 
illence fhou’d be introduc’d, {ib. A)”. 
All the Adions of God are certainly 
good, “ and according to the Red it ml 
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LOVE LETTERS 

From ^Protestant Gentleman, to a 
Roman Catholic Ltdy. 

Letter I. * To SELIN DA. 

Madam, . I Received the Honour of your MefTage 
Ycderday about Three, and was at 

the Place, I thought facred to Love. and 
Joy, above an Hour before the appointed 
Time ; for you mud know, Madam, Love 

M - ■ in Expe&ation, goes at lead an Hour in 
» to dived him ot one Attribute to e- four fafter than e’er a Clock or Watch in 
ftablifh another, as it mtimte Know- chnfiendom. But alas ! what can exprefs 

the Dianne Conduct” 5 but . that any 
his Atdions fhou’d be indifferent 

(what elfe mean the Words, or at leaft, 
not unfit) is what I have not heard 
before. It has indeed been difputed 
Whether there are any indifferent hu- A 
man A&ions; but by what Theology are 
indifferent Atffions imputed to God ? To 
lay that God has not Preference of our 
Jiclions is to deny his Omnifclence: 
To fay, C£ his Goodnefs (lands firmer on 
his Non-Prefcience, (P. 71 Vol. 7. p. 2.69)” 
• l 1 • /• \ . *1 

ledge and Goodnefs were inconfiftent'.j 
and as if there were a Necellity for 
the Safety of Mankind, that his Know¬ 
ledge fhou’d be bounded, led he fhou’d 
make bad ufe on’t. But if it is Sa¬ 
crilege to invade his Patrimony, it is 

nay Anguifh, when by the d—n’d vulgar 
Method of reckoning Time, 1 perceived 
your Ladyfhip had mod certainly failed 
me ! I believe our Landlord thought me 
mad ; for, I curs’d him bitterly without 
Reafon, his W ine with lefs, and the poor 

much more fu, to ileal from his No- C Devil t’he Drawer, with lead of all! 
ture. Whether it is more impious or 
abfurd to make him finite in one At¬ 
tribute and infinite in the red, is not 
jfo eafily determin’d. 

As to the Divine Preference, amongd 
a multitude of Sacred "Authorities, we 
have the following of the Royal f 
Pfalmifi. O Lord thou haft fearched me 
out and known me: Thou know eft my 
down-fitting and up-rifmg: Thou under- 
fiandefl my Thoughts long before. Thine 
Lyes did fee my Subfiance yet being un- 
perfeff; and in thy Book were all my 
Members written. As to human Liberty, 

Well, but what became of me then, your 
Ladyfhip is pleafed to ask ? Why truly I 
trudg’d direftly home, and, by the way, 
form’d a mod devilifh Plot againd my 
own Perfon. Bounce I went into my 
Chamber, lock’d the Door, took down 

D one of my Pidols, and — had very near 
made Work for the Coroner : But a cer¬ 
tain very civil Perfon, with whom I have 
not the Honour to be well acquainted, 
dept in, wreded the Implement of Death 
out of my Hand, and gravely told me. 
Lovers jbould not play with Edge-Tooh ! 
Your Ladyfhip, no doubt, will be curious 

we havethefe Declarations: I call Hex- E know jle’,.fon t0 w’hom you was fo 
men and Earth to Record this Day a- - --- — - - — 
gainfl you, that I have fet before yoi 
•Life arid Death, BleJJing and Gurfing: 
Therefore chnfe Life, that both thou and 
thy Seed may live: Why will ye die, 
ye Ho'ife of Ifrael ± ? Say not thou. 

much obliged : To tell you the Truth, I 
did not know at firft, till by the White- 
nefs of his Locks, and the Compofure of 
his Countenance, I perceived it to be Re¬ 
flection. I was like to have called him to 
an Account for his old mudy Proverb a- 

be hxth caus’d me to err: He hath left w 
Man m the Hand of hs Co,Mel: He he hea,| the Word Account, he ash’d me 
Lr.sifh IPfr hivo /find IA/n tev n/»rr\r*^ + • - 

if I knew what Sort of a-n Account I had 
to make up hereafter, and if I was pre¬ 
pared to pay the Balance ? — Upon this 
Reproof I made what Hade I could to 
the Tavern, where I am now drinking a 
Brimmer to your Ladyfhip’s pleating 

FloRio, 

hath fet Fire and Water before thee 
Stretch forth thine Hand unto whether 
thou wilt: Before Man is Life and Death, 
and whether liketh him jhall be given 
him H. To conclude, I think this o- 
ther Sentence a full, clear Refolution 
of the Cafe “ Deus pr.fcir futura, G — ^ 
'•quia futura hint; non autem funt ’ /v„,„ 
w futura, quia Deus ilia prsefcit . M. N. 

P. S. There being fo many obvious, 
and appofite Texts of Scripture for Mr „ 7 r. T T-rT.vl} Tr 
Thompfon’s fide of the Quedion, it may ~ ‘ ' -r 
be wonder’d why he hath not pro- Such Helen was, and who can bhme the By 
duc’d one Tedimony from that Foun- yfiThat info bright a Flame confiund Ids Troy? 

■tain of Light and Truth. Wal. 
J Ps. 139r—r5, and 16. J: Dent. 31. zS. Madam, 

11 Ecclns. xv. O O long as you are plagu’d with a Lover 
A. J’sandfomt other Mathematical Pieces, O of my Stamp, you had bed agree $ 

with fever at valuations ofthe Annuity pro- the PofLOfEce j wljch, if I might ad- 
pofedby A. B. 0/Yarmouth, in our next. v1-5 
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Vi]e, fhould be till the Death or Difgrace 

your humble Servant; or, if H-n 
and your La—p fo decree, till the Com¬ 
mencement of his Felicity. Dm of’ Opi¬ 
nion, you could not iail of cheating the 
Revenue by this Stratagem, which I’m ^ 
perfuaded your Ladyfliip (you’ll pardon 
me, Madam) will not fcmple to do •, fiacaf 
you did, no later than Yelferday, conde¬ 
scend to deceive a Perfon whole whole 
Life has been employ’d in your Service. 

N. B. I never liv’d till I Saw your L—p. 
1 fancy by this Time you’re furprizfd I a 

take no Notice of your Anfwer to mine 
of Yelferday. Why, to cornels the Truth 
frankly, I think yon could not, Madam, 
have pick’d out a worfe ExCnfe amongft 
7000 to me. What, in the Name of 
Youth and Gaiety I a Lady go to a Con- 
feffional becaufe it was a particular Saint’s 
Day, and baulk an Afirgnation with a c 
warm defiring Lover ! O h—ns, ’tis pad: 
all Credit.' — Well, I mult however fay, 
he was a moft malevolent Saint to [me, 
fbr which Reafon I fhall heartily wifh 
him expung’d the Calendar, and fhould 
be glad to know from fbme of your learn¬ 
ed^ Doctors, if this lame Chap, Francis, D 
I think your Ladyfhip calls him, was not 
of the Fa'—7/ Kind before his Sanctifica¬ 
tion, he bears fo ill a Difpofltion to Lovers. 
And what do you think. Madam, this Ac¬ 
cident has brought into my Head ? Why, 
that I had almoft given up fome Parts of 
my R—1—n too eafily to your Ladyfliip i F 
You was pleafed, indeed, to promife me, 
I fhould have fair Play in the Argument -y 
but I now plainly perceive there can be 
no Equality in the Difpute, while what 
you lay Js delivered from fuch charming 
Lips, a filled by that riling Bofom and 
the coup d'Odl; and therefore, am apt to 
conclude, that tho’ you convinced my Sen- F 
fes, you did not altogether fatisfy my 
Reafon. — But what, in the Name of Gal¬ 
lantry, Jlath R—1—<n or Argument to do 
with onr Loves! I could love you no bet¬ 
ter was I a Mahometan ; tho’then I might 
hope to have two or three, was it pofiNle, 
Rich as your Ladyfliip, nor any other- G 
ways, was I a Dominican Frier, tho’ then I 
could notexpedito have yourL*—-p at all. 

In the latter End of your Yefterday’s 
Favour, you ask me, Madam, if my Mufe 
is dead, or only aileep? And if the latter, 
you delire flic may make you a Vifit in 
what Diets fhe thinks fit. My Poetry is 
lo indifferent, it would be giving you no H 
Compliment to fay you are my Mufe : 
But truly. Madam, bad as it is, I think it 
fo much better than your Yefterday’s U- 
fage of me merits, that I cannot afford 
one Vcrfe. Befides, with what Face can 

I implore the Prefence of any of the har¬ 
monious Ladies, fince ’tis certain I have 
ufed them very ill upon your Account 5 
in all Probability they would fefve me 
as they have often done the renowned. 
La-1, of Foppith Memory, i. e. pre-' 
tend Bulinefs, and fend one of their 
Femmes de Chambre in their Read. 

1 have now. Madam, pleafed myfelf in 
the Elopes of having tired you, by way 
of Revenge, for my Defeat, and fhall 
only tell you farther, that upon a Review 
of my Letter, I obferve the Motto pre¬ 
fix’d to it, fits as weil as a Cardinal’s Cap. 
would a Quaker, or a Toupee his Grace of 
Canterbury : The Reafon of which is, I 
happened to write my Motto before I 
wrote my Letter ; and when I begin to. 
write to your Lady Rip, I know not whe¬ 
ther I fhall end in the Stile (I mean the li¬ 
mitation) of Mr Pope, or Daniel Burgefj* 
I fhall however remember for the future, 
that the Cap is made to fit the Man, and 
not the Man the Cap. I am. Madam, 

With the utmofl Devotion, 
Tour Ladyjh-p's Slave, • 

Florid. 
Mr Urban, I Beg leave to propofe to your learned 
Correfpondents, a Subject to exer- 

cife their Talents, which, I apprehend, 
may be of as great Ufe and Impor¬ 
tance, as any of thofe curious Inquiries 
they have been engaged in: &>iteryy 
Whether the Chriftian Revelation may. 
not be fet in fuch a Light, as to prove 
thereby all the Points of Natural Re¬ 
ligion ? And whether this would not 
prove an effectual Method to cunvince 
Me he i(Is and Sceptics of both ? 

Tour confant Reader, 
Christophilo, 

Of Free-thinking. FR ee-t h 1 n ker, in its genuine Mean¬ 
ing, feems to me no difhonourable 

Title : But as Cuflom ufes Words in a 
good or bad Senfe, fo that of Free-think¬ 
ing is at prefenr become a reproachful 
Denomination : It is now applied to Per- 
fons who are as great Enemies to Natural 
Religion, as to Revealed ; and as defti- 
tute of Reafon, as they are of Faith. 

They are Enemies to the Religion of 
Nature, as they do not pradlife the Duties 
which the Light of Nature difeovers : 
And they are deflitute of Reafon, as it 
may with Juftice be fuppofed, when they 
manifeftly adt in Contradidfion to it. The 
Works of Nature demonffrate a God; 
and Reafon teaches us, that He ought to 
be worfhipped : If) therefore, Free-think¬ 
ers do not perform this Woifhip, then are 

they 
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ihey' pra&ical Enemies to Natural Reli¬ 
gion. But I am rather induced to believe, 
that the modern Freethinkers are Atheifts 
as well as Drifts, lince they perform no 
religious Duties at all. ^ 

Ic Teems to me very abfurd, that Men 
fhould now-a-days pay fuchCompliments 
to their own Reafon, as to affirm it to be 
a fufficient Guide in Matters of Religion $ 
when Perfons (perhaps of as good natural 
Parts as thole who thus glory in their 
Reafon) are daily feen to proftrate thein- 
felves to Idols. I am certain, no Free- g 
thinker ever, by his great Penetration, yet 
difcovered, that paying Homage to any 
but God is true Religion, or agreeable 
to right Reafon. Every Man, who is 
perfwaded there is a God, and is defirous 
of worfhipping Him acceptably, will wor- 
fhip Him according to that Method, which 
he has all the Reafon in the World to 
believe God hath prefcribed ; much ra¬ 
ther than any that the Glimmerings of 
his own Reafon fhall dictate. Light is 
come into the World, and this is their Con¬ 
demnation, they dejftife it. 

Birmingham. 

Common ^cnfr, Dec. 31. No. 48. 

IN this Time of Melancholy and Mourn¬ 
ing, it may not be improper to put 

the Publick in Mind of a Lofs little no¬ 
ticed, but of great Confequence to the 
Town. 

The Wife of Orator Henley is dead ] 
She is fallen amidft the Sighs and Tears 
of all the Poulterers and Piffimongers in 
Clare-Market, even Butchers weep ; and 
we may fay with Macbeth, 

She ftiould have died hereafter. 
She was a Woman whole Underfland- 

ing and whole Perfon both combin’d to 
make the Orator happy. She was capti¬ 
vated with his Manly Countenance during 
the moft melancholy Days of her Widow¬ 
hood. She no fooner law him labouring 
in his Roftrum, but the Air and Mien of 
fo great a Man ft ruck, her at once with 
Love and Surprize * and upon her Return 
home, as The was unpinning her Hood, 
Pie cried out, (being a perfeef Miftrefs of 
Virgil) Agnofto veteris Vejligia Flamma. 

The Orator had the Dart within him as 
well as the Lady : He view’d her from 
Ins Pulpit, with no Ids Emotion than 
David view’d Bath Sheba from the Roof 
of his Honfc. The Consequence of Love, 
arnongTVirtuous People, is Marriage ; and 
tneir Nuptials were celebrated with great 
Oratorial Pomp and Gaiety ; The Orator 
iumfelf dancing, with fuipYifmg Nimble- 
nefs, Parftm upon Dorothy, 
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% L will be needlefs to point out her Me¬ 

rits and Perfedions : In general I may 
fty, that her Piety, her good Nat me, 
her Sincerity, and her Affability, were 
remarkable even to a Proverb in the 
Market where The lived. As many went 
to fee the Wife as to hear the Husband. 
She Trailed upon them all, and generally 
faid Something in Praife of the Orator • 
and his Learning. She always had a 
Hand in his moft elaborate Difcourfes ; 
And thofe Orations which appear to have 
the moft Fire, and to be leaft intelligible 
to vulgar Underftandings, were the Re¬ 
dundancies of her Pen. — But The is gone l 
and we are to look forward to the Confe- 
quences of her Death, rather than {pend 
our Time in fruitlefs Tears and inharmo¬ 
nious Sighs. 

The Orator has many Enemies. Envy 
and Mahce follow Merit throughout the 
Univerfe : And the Orator’s Tendernefs 
on this late unhappy Occafion, has betray’d 
him into a kind of Frenzy : He is, as Maux- 
alinda fays, non fe ipfe, and grieves be¬ 
yond _ the Power of his own Oratory to 
deferibe. — His Enemies take Advantage 
of his Mifery, and already begin to fonn 
Schemes for his Ruin. New Orators a- 
rife; the Daily Papers are filled with their 
Adverrifements: What can this end in ? 
Is it not Time for the Orator to roufe 
himfelf, and break from his Grief? &L 
^ I have adminiftered to my Oratorical 
Friend Seneca and Cicero in vain, and the 
only Remedy now left for him is Common 
Senfe, but he Teems to fcorn that. 
Clare Market, Dec. 8, 1737. R. S. 

The Hiterarp Cimet of Grub-ftrefit, Jan. 
5. Numb. 1. 1738. 

H E Grub -ftreet "Journal, having 
A for 8 Years, a&ed its part, Tome- 

times well, and fometimes ill, like all 
other Comedians; made its Exit with 
the laft Year. But to continue to di¬ 
vert, undeceive, and inform the Pub¬ 
lic, The Literary Courier of Grubftreet 
fets out, for the firft time, this day 
from the Pegafus. The making up of 
his Paquet is intruded chiefly to me, as 
Secretary of the Society : in the di£ 
charge of which office, I Thai! not 
propofe the example of any of ray Pre- 
deceflors as an exaft pattern for my 
imitation. 

There was hardly ever any Litterary 
Scheme formed fo well at fiVft, but it 
either had Tome deficiency rn its ori¬ 
ginal contrivance, or had afterwards 
lome occafion given for alteration by 
inconveniences unforefeen. The exclu¬ 
sion of Political Letters, in an age fo 

devoted 
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•devoted to Politics$ the Infertion of fo 
much trivial, falfe, and nonfenlical News 
from the Daily Papers, without any 
Contradi&ion or Reflection; and the 
Omifflon of frefh, original Articles, and 
•of feveral other ufeful Particulars ; were 
all, I think, original Miftakes in the Gru- 
bean Scheme. But in the Execution, 
there were double the Number: Such 
as the permitting of fome Controver- 
lies to run out into fo great a Length; 
the Secretary’s frequent engaging on 
one Side ; his fuppreffing of fo many B 
Pieces, as unfit to appear ; his altering 
of feveral, tho* perhaps for the better, &c. 

To avoid all thele Errors for the 
future. The Literary Courier fhall take 
in Letters, FJfays, or Verfes upon Po¬ 
litical Subjects, as well as all other, on 
-both fides of the Queftion. To prevent Q 
the Prolixity of Controversies, in imi¬ 
tation of the Pleadings in Courts of 
Judicature, the contending Parties fhall 
be generally confined within the Limits 

■of an Opening, an Anfwer, and a Re¬ 
ply and no Rejoinder {hall be admit¬ 
ted, except on fome extraordinary Oc- 
-cafion.—-—• No Decilion fliall be given D 
in favour of either Side j but the Evi¬ 
dence (hall be fairly Summed up, and 
the Judgment left to the Public.-— — 
There is an abfolute Power in the Ma¬ 
nagers of all Papers, to refufe to pub- 
hfh all dangerous Pieces j " as well as 
a difcretional Power, to fix a Price up- p 
on the Publication of fuch as they ap- ^ 
prehend will yield no agreeable Enter¬ 
tainment, tho’ their Authors may be 
ot a contrary Opinion. In the latter 

.^Cafe therefore, fuch fliall not be ab- 
folutely rejeded, as formerly; but a 
Liberty allowed to the Authors to try 
the Tafte of the Public, on very rea- p 
,fenable Terms.-—< Few or no Alterations 
lhall be made in any Copies; on which 
Account it is defired they may be Pent 
as coi re St as the Authors would have 
them appear ^ who mud alone be anfwer- 
able for their Incorre&nefs, and the Dif¬ 
ad vantages thence arifing to their Caufe. 

Eph. Quibus. g 

The late Grubean Secretary, blind to his 
cwn Faults, and prejudic'd againft our Ma¬ 
gazine, to its Succefs attributed the De¬ 
cay of his Journal.—• With the fame View, 
to reprinted feveral Charges againft us in 
his Journal of Dec. 22, tiro’ they had been 
proved falfe in our Magazine for May lajl. ^ 

raftfman January 7. No. 6co. 
Dear Caleb, 

HERE is a famous Paflage in 
J Virgil, which bath exceedingly 

puzzled all the Gd ticks, it is in the 

2d Boole of the /Eneid; where, fpeak- 
ing of feveral Trojan Heroes glorioofly 
flain, whilft fighting with the treacherous 
Greeks, among# the Reft he mentions 
Ripheus, falling a Victim to their Per- 
fidioufnefs. 
-—Cadit & Ripheus, juflijjimus unus 
Qujfuit in Tencris,&fervantijjimus aqiu. 
DUs aliter vifum. 

Tranflated thus by Mr Dry den: 

Then Ripheus follow'd, in thd unequal Fight, 
Juft of his Word, obfervant of the Right. 
Heav’n thought not fo. 

The _ latter Part, the exceptionable 
Hemiftick, He renders, you fee, almoft 
literally—<— Sir John Denham hath given 
it a different Turn, 

-—Next did bleed p 
Juft Ripheus, whom no Trojan did exceed > 
■In Virtue yyet the Gods his Fate decreed, j 

And much after the fame Manner Mr Pitt- 

Next Ripheus bled, the juft eft far of all 
TheTv o fan Race yet Heav’n permits his fait. 

Which, tho* far better Divinity than 
That of Virgil, and a fine Improve¬ 
ment upon the Original, muft be al¬ 
low’d to be a wide Deviation from it.— 
Mr Trapp exprefTcs it thus. 

-- Next Ripheus falls, than whom 
NoT rojan was more juft and good-, tho’ heav’n 
Decreed not fo. 

Decreed not how ?*— Flat and ambiguous l 
If we underhand this Pajfage accord¬ 

ing to the common and obvious Ac¬ 
ceptation of it, I don’t fee how We 
can vindicate it from the Imputation, 
not only of a contradictory, but a pro- 
phane Sentiment; for if Ripheus was 
really a juft and righteous Man, how 
cou’d the Gods poffibly think Him 0- 
therwife ? It the Gods thought Him 
ctherwife, how could He be fuch as He 
is here reprefented ; and what Idea muft 
We form of the Omnifcience of fuch 
Deities, as make anEftimateof Perfons di- 
re<aiy contrary to their true Character ? 

The Criticks almoft unanimoufly con¬ 
demn that famous Turn of Lucan, 

ViCtrix Caufa Diisplacuit, fedviCta Catom" 

as at once both falfe and impious 
fince it advances Cato above the Gods 
But here behold a Writer of the golden 
the Auguftan_ Age, the moft jucliciou: 
and corre<ft of all the Roman Poets, guilt] 
ct the fame Falfhood and Impiety o 
Thought, , r.d oppofing his own Jttftg 
merit ro Hat oi the Deities! 

I Iov ■ 
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How then (hall We reconcile this Paf- 
fage to the well-known Character of 

kVirgil, thro’ every Page of whole di¬ 
vine Poetry an Air of Religion is diffufed ? 

You will fmile, Sir, no doubt, at the 
Whimficalnefs of Conceit; but I can’t 
help fancying that the Poet here defigns 
a clean, tho’ latent Sarcaftm, under the 
Dilguiie of a Panegyrich. He feems, 
methinks, to paint Ripheus as a fanbli- 
fied Hypocrite ; as one, who appear’d to 
be what He was not ; for why may 
we not paraphrafe the Verles thus ? 
--He was (That is. He was reputed; 
or He was to all outward Appearance) 
the jnfteft Man among the Trojans, the 
firicl eft Obfterver of Equity; but the 
Gods, who fee not as Man feeth, but 
diftcern the very Thoughts and Intents 
of the Heart, beheld Him in a different 
Light. They knew all his Teeming Vir¬ 
tue to be nothing but Hypocrify and 
Grimace. 

I am fenlible that Servius, Ruceus and 
Mr. Trapp, tho’ at Variance amongft 
Themfelves, are all againfl Me- 
Servius, aware of the Prophanenefs of 
the Thought, endeavours to palliate it, 
by fuppoling /Eneas in a violent Paf- 
Jion. But ought not the Poet to have 
guarded his pious /Eneas againfl falling 
into fuch an Excefs of Indignation ? 
Ruceus .thus explains the Palfage in Dif- 
pute. Licet juftiflimus effet, vifus eft 
tarnen Diis reus, ac Morte digitus ejje. 
But is not This a {curvy Reflection 
npon the divine Juft ice ? Mr Trapp il- 
luftrates, or rather obfcures it, thus. 
Diis aliter vifura ; That is, {by EllipAs) 
the Gods decreed not that He jhould be 
Successful; which is fuch a forced 
Conftrudlion, that I cannot think it will 
pafs Muller; flnce the Word aliter 
feems manifeftly to relate, not to the 
Succefs, but to the moral Character of 
Ripheus. A. B. 

Tift 1 Regii Qua ft or fuerat. Juftiffimus 
inter Trojanos, Aidicarum Part him, loft- 
uftofue Lenonum Voce cornprobatus eft ; Ve- 
vera injuftiftimus, <equique minime tenax. 
which may be tranflated into Englifh 
thus. He had been Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer for 17 Tear, more or lefts. He was 
magnify'd by the Voice of the Court-Party, 
and his own proftitutc Creatures, as a 
Man of the moft unblemijh'd Integrity in 
the whole Nation. Whereas in Truth, He 
was the very Reverfte, and the ftartheft 
from juftice, or Equity, oft any Man upon 
Earth— This he proves from Di'dys 
Cretenjis, and Dares Phrygius. He far¬ 
ther acquaints Us that Ripheus, by his 
falfe Politicks, and pernicious Counfels, 
had involved his deluded Maftier in fuch 
inextricable Difficulties, as terminated in 
the DeftruClion of Troy, in the 
Slaughter of almoft all his numerous 
Family, together with the Lofs of his 
own Life. 

Unicus Hie tantum potuitftuadere Malorum-- 

fto fatal is it for a Prince to ftujfer his 
Ear to be engrofts’d by a Angle Statef- 
man, whilft He is deaf to the loud Cla¬ 
mours oft his injured People!--He 
concludes' his political Obfervations with 
this memorable Irony.—-— Troy might 
have flood much longer, if righteous Ri¬ 
pheus had fallen much [boner l 

On the foregoing Paffage from Virgil. 

HE Gazetteer, N° 788. ob- 
ferves, that Didys Cretenftis fay3, 

Ripheus maintained a long and obftinate 
Fight in Defence of his Country againfl: 
its Enemies, aptly Ailed in the Crafttftman, 
Treacherous Greeks, who could not prevail 
againfl him till they had fet the whole 
Town in a Flame. 

aMp <3a$ettcer> No. 79Z. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
Juft as I was folding up my Letter, 

who fhould come in to quaff a Bottle 
with me, but an honeft jovial Country 
Parjon ? Who, brought with Him a 
mouldy Editioa of Virgil, printed at 
Francfort in 1553, beantifully embellifh- 
ed with wooden Cuts, and illuflrated with 
the Scholia of one Belch andwheezius, a 
learned German. He remarks that Ri¬ 
pheus was Prime-Mini ft er eft State to old 
King Priam; by whofe unconlcionable 
OpprelAons, Male-Adminiftration, and 
Wrong-concerted Meafures, his Conn ry- 
men hadfeverely fmarted.^-H/r Ripheus, 
lays He,per fteptendecimphs minus Amies 

R D'anvers allows Mr Pitt lias 
T ’ made fomething extremely perti¬ 
nent and lenflble of it, tho’ fuch as he 

q allures ns the Author himfelf never dreamt: 
of. Now the only Exception that can be 
made to it, mull: be the Lofs we are at to 
And what Aliter can immediately refer to. 
Suppofe then the rendering thus, ■' 

Next peri'[h'd Ripheus, in th* unequal Strife, 
None liv'd more Juft,or more deferving lilc. 
But Heaven thought other wife. 

I {hall be asked, no doubt, what Ground 
for this Supplement of (more dejerving 
Life) there being no fuch ExprelAon in 
the Original. But I would aniwer, thrt 

there 
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there is this very Exprefiion in the Origi¬ 
nal, as plain as if it had been aduaily 
written there. May we not well fuppofe 
/Eneas, on fuck a Misfortune befalling fo 
good a Man, ready to break out in Grief 
ol Heart with Mr Addifons Cato,—And 
merited, alas l a better Fate ?—-Is not this 
Sentiment natural, till luppreffed by hrs 
awful Confide ration of the fopreme wife 
Difpofer of Things *—But Heaven thought 
otherwife. —Upon this Suppoiition, the Man 
talks neither Nonfenfe nor Blafphemy, 
but is indeed the Pious /Eneas deligned.— 
Nor is it Virgil nods, but We that dream. 
For the Text corroborates this Account 
in the very next Line, 

-Nee te tua phrima, Pantheu, 
Labentem Pietas, nec Apollinis Infill a texit. 

From the ©Gl.'y <5Ba$CtltCC. No. 793. 

T F Ripheus had been Prime Mini Her to 
-*■ old King Priam, why did not Virgil 
mention it ? 

But fuppofe he was; what evil Coun- 
fel did he ever fugged: to him ? What 
Meafures deftrudive to his People did 
ever King Priam enter upon, either by 
his or others Inftigation ? Did not /Eneas 
himfelf, the Pattern of Patriotifm, lament 
the Death of that good King in the moft 
pathetick Terms ? Was Troy deftroyed by 
the unjuft Government of Priam f Chil¬ 
dren know the contrary. 

Virgil, forfocth, mull be thought pro- , 
fane, if he fays, that the Gods buffered 
a Man to be taken off, who feemed by 
his Juftice to deferve a longer Life. Is it 
not as profane to affert, that the Gods de¬ 
ftroyed a whole Nation, that feemed to 
deferve a better Fate 5 yet the fame Virgil 
lings boldly out in the next Book, 

Pojlquamres Afu-e, Priamiqxe evert ere Gen- ^ 
lmmeritam vifum Super is. [tern 

Common or the 
3,uuma!. Jzv. 7. No. 49. P 

The Importa?ice of the Liberty of 
the Press. J ( 

HE Liberty of the Profs is fo effen- 
. t0 the Support and Continuance 

ot that Conlhtution, under which we 
have hitherto enjoyed the Blelling of 
freedom in fo eminent a Degree above 
our Neighbours, that it becomes every 
Man to confider in the moft Reverential 
Light this Palladium of our Rights, and 
to fhudder at the Thought of any Viola¬ 
tion offered to it, as not only imprudent 
and unjuft, but (I was going to fry) even 
lacriJegi®us. 

’Pis apprehended, an Attempt to put 
fomc Reftraint to what in the modern 
Phrafe has been called the Licentiovfnefs 
of the Prefs, is not far off. Indeed the 
extraordinary Proceedings of late towards 

L the Printers and Publifhcrs of fomc of the 
Publick Papers, and the great Damages 
they have fuftained by thofe Means, are 
underftood by fomc no otherwife than as 
an arbitrary Punifhment before Convicti¬ 
on, and muff alone amount in fomc De¬ 
gree to a Refiraint of the Prefs, if flit¬ 
tered to go on unexamined and unoppofed. 

As to the Ufefulnefs of this Liberty, 
one of the moft deftrudive Schemes to 
our Properties and Liberties (I mean that 
of the Excife) owes its Defeat in a great 
meafure to the Freedom of the Prefs: 
And it mu ft be owned, to the immortal 
Honour of the Authors of the Craftfman, 

: their Writings had a principal Share in 
that Event. 

It is abfolutely neceffary towards the 
Well-being of a State, that the People 
fhould have an Opportunity of being in¬ 
formed of the Behaviour of their Gover¬ 
nors, and of thofe with whom they in miff 

, their Liberty : It is their undoubted Right 
to know the Opinion of wife and honeft 
Men in relation to publick Matters, and 
to form their Judgments upon them. 
How can we otherwife fuppofe them pro¬ 
perly qualified to make their Choice of 
ltich as they entruft ? How can tlrey ever 
receive Information or Advice without 
the freed: Examination and Difcuftion of 
the Points in Queftion, and even of the 
yiews particular Men may have in oppo- 
fing or promoting them? 

It is an Affront upon human Nature, 
to fuppofe the Bulk of Mankind incapa¬ 
ble of the Impreflions of Truth, and moft 
liable to be wrought upon by falfe Re- 
prefentations, therefore they fhould be 
always kept in the Dark : But this Opi¬ 
nion is the Offspring only of Prietfcraft 
and Tyranny, for they alone would have 
the People ignorant who delirc to de¬ 
ceive them. , 

I know how much the furnifhing the 
People with the Means of forming any 
Judgment on Publick Tranfadions has of 
late been ridiculed amongft us 5 but this is 
the Effed of narrow and intevefted Poli¬ 
ticks, and very different from the Senti¬ 
ments of one of the wifeft and greateft 
Men of Antiquity, Pericles, who men¬ 
tions it as an Excellency of the Athenian 
State, that no Man, how induftrious fb- 
ever in other Bulinefs, negleded making 
himfelf acquainted with the Politicks ana 
Laws that related to y Common wealth, y. 

We 
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We all know how productive of the 

tnoft abfuvd and pernicious Errors the 
Rdlraint of a Freedom of Writing has 
proved in the Church of Rome. 

Nor was the pretended Care of that 
Church, of keeping Men from reading 
dangerous Opinions, confined wholly t© 
Religion or State Policy, but extended 
even to the Liberal Sciences, as we find 
by the famous Galileo, whom Milton tells 
us he faw when he was in Italy, grown 
old, and a Prijoner to the Inquilition, for 
thinking in Aitronomy otherwife than the G bute to make them more rite, in the King- 

29 

openly to expofe themfelves, their Fami¬ 
lies, or Relations, to the Malice and Re- 
fentment of a powerful Minifler. 

In fhort, ail Reflraints upon the Free¬ 
dom of Writing and the Prefs, have ne¬ 
ver been, nor can be made of any other 
Ufe, than to promote the Deligns of Op. 
preffion and arbitrary Power. 

If Slander and Falfliood only are in¬ 
tended to be prevented, a Reflraint upon 
the Prefs can never anfwer fuch an Inten- 

but, on the contrary, will contri¬ tion 

Frandfcan and Dominican Licenfers. 
Shall we Britons, who owe the Refor¬ 

mation of our Religion, and afterwards 
the Prefervation of it, as well as of our 
Civil Liberty, to the Freedom of Writing-, 
which exerting itfclf, notwithstanding 
the Terrors of Fines, Imprifonment, ancU 
even ignominious and cruel Whippings, 
vifibly contributed to promote the late 
glorious Revolution: Shall we, I fay, 
Puffer that Freedom to be retrained ? 
And fhall it be attempted by Men who 
pretend to value themfelves in the out¬ 
ward Profeffion of thofe Principles on $ 
the Revolution was founded ? D 

I readily agree, that the defaming of 
Men placed in eminent Stations, which 
ought to carry Dignity and Refpect with 
them, ought to be punifhed: But it will 
be very fatal to us, if any falfe Reverences 
for Power and Authority fhould exempt 
the ConduCf of thofe entrufled with it £ 
from being canvafled by the Publick, and 
from having the free Sentiments of any 
Member of the Community paffed on it. 

Let Calumny and Detrailion be pu- 
nithed as they ought to be, in a legal 
Manner. No Body can pretend to think 
the Laws deficient in that Point, when 
we reflefl on the rigorous Penalties fo F 
lately inflidled on the Printers of fome of 
our Publick News-Papers. 

Suppofe fome few trivial Inconvenien- 
cies arife from the Liberty of the Prefs 
as now enjoyed, yet it is impoffible to 
prevent them by any other Methods than 
fuch as the Law already appoints : If a 
Licenfing Power is thought proper, it is ^ 
abfolutely impoffible to find any Body fit 
for^fuch a Province, without fuppofing an 
Infallibility in their Wifdom and J udgment, 
as well as in their Dilintereftednefs and 
Integrity, If the more plaufible Pretence 
of obliging all Authors to put their Names 
to their Writings is infilled on, we know H were to ferve their^Country, by expofing 

dom, as we fee from the Examples of 
France and Rome, where the molt viru¬ 
lent Satyrs and Pafquinades againfl the 
higheft Perfonages are daily handed about. 
So that any Infringement of the Liberty 
of the Prefs can anfwer no good End ; 
but is productive of all thofe Dangers 
which feparately we fo much dread: And 
as we can never be faid to be perfectly 
and irretrievably Slaves while wepreferve 
our Prefs free; fo from the Moment we 
deprive ourfelves of it, we have nothing 
further to do, but to give up our Necks to 
the Yoke, and patientiy to fubmit to what¬ 
ever thofe that fhall be then our Mailers 
fhall think fit to impofe on us. 

From the No. 785. 

Anfwer to the above, &c. THE Source of thofe Fears, which 
have appeared in fo pathetick a 

Drefs in the Country Journal and Common 
Se?ife, mull be the Guiitinefs of thofe in 
whofe Bofoms they rife. They know 
they have abufed the Liberty of the Prefs, 
and therefore they are apprehenfive that 
the Liberty of the Prefs will be abridged £ 
yet they go on to abufe it, from a Perfua- 
lion, that if it were abridged, it would 
neceffarily incenfe the People. From the 
fame Motives, while the Mobs were tear¬ 
ing Informers to Pieces, they were pleafed 
to execute them in Effigy, in their Papers-.\ 
as, in compliance with an epidemick Itch 
to Drunkcnnefs, they gave us Paper after 
Paper, and Pamphlet after Pamphlet, a- 
gainft the Ad for reflraining the exceffive 
Ufe of Spirituous Liquors. By the fame 
Rule, if they could but fpirit up a Rebel¬ 
lion, they would upbraid the Government 
with Blood-thirflinefs and Cruelty, if they 
made any Examples; and with Pufillani- 
mity and Cowardice, if they made none. 

If the true Defign of thefe IVriters 

the EffeCt that will have on Men endued 
with Modeily, which is the ufual Atten¬ 
dant on Merit Befides, in Political Wri¬ 
tings there are few Men to be met with, 
who have Refolution enough to venture 

the wrong Steps of this, or of any other 
Adminifhation, they might do it with 
all the Safety imaginable j they neither 
have been profecuted, nor, I dare fay, 
ever will, for dillcnting from-the Opinion- 
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of their Governors, or for exprefling their 
Piflent with the greateft Warmth and 
Freedom. What has been taken amifs 
from them, has been their fcurrilous Rail¬ 
ing at, and openly Abufing all Govern- A 
ment, their infulting the Miniftry per- 
lonally, and their infinuating that even 
the mod facred Adis of the Legiflature 
have been derived from the Influence of 
Power or Corruption. Such Afperflons 
as thefe may be thrown upon any Go*. 
vernment $ and upon whatever Govern- 
ment they arc thrown, thofe who live 
under it mud feel the Effedis of them \ 
for there will be always many gid 
dy, and not a few evil-minded Perfons, 
ready to lay hold of fuch Suggedions, and, 
in confequence thereof, to diflurb the 
publick Peace. Whatever Meafures there¬ 
fore become neceflary to remove fo great q 
an Evil, cannot be charged upon the Ad- 
minidration’s taking them, nut on fuch 
as compel them to take them j and this 
I take to be a full Anfwer to all the 
Craftfman has advanced. 

R. Freeman, 

common Strife. Jan. 14. n° 50. D 

Beware the Ides of January; or Advice to 
the Fair, on their Return to London. 
[See Vol. VII. p. 497.] MY ingenious Predeceflor, die Spec- 

> tator, whom I widi to imitate, 
bids his fair Countrywomen, Beware the 
.Ides of May j looking upon that Seafon. g 
to be as fatal to their Virtue, as the Ides 
of March were to Ctefar. I heartily con¬ 
cur with him in his Concern for that 
beautiful Part of our Species j but I mud 
differ with him as to the Time, he having 
left the mod critical Part of the Year 
unguarded. Beware, therefore, ye Fair, 
(I fay) the Ides-of January 5 and milder F 
up all the collected Force of Habit, Edu¬ 
cation and Virtue, to withdand the Ope¬ 
rations of the Winter-Campaign, or you- 
may happen to fall, with lefi Decency 
than Cdfar. 

The Spectator founds his Apprehenflons 
of the Month of May, upon three Suppo- r 
fitions; all which, with Submiflion, I ^ 
think groundlefs .: The flrd is. That the 
Spirits, after having been as it were frozen 
and congealed by the Whiter, are then turn¬ 
ed loefe, and Jet a Ramblhig. Surely the 
Spirits may more judly be faid to be fet a 
Rambling^ \o January, after a tedious fix 
Months Confinement in the Country, than H 
they can be in May, after a four Months 
Evaporation in London. I cGnflder Janu- 
ary, as the General Goal-Delivery of the 
Fair Sex : Then they come to Town, 

flufhed with the Health, and irritated with 
the Confinement of the Country : And 
if ever Conflitution or Refentment have 
any Share in a fine Woman’s Tranfa&ions, 
’tis then that their Effedis are the mod to 
be dreaded. 

The Spoliator next fuppofes. That the 
gay Pro foe ft of the Fields and Meadows, 
with the CourtJbip of the Birds on every 
Tree, naturally unbend the Mind, and /often 
it to Pleafure. What Efledf this rural 
Scene may have upon a Milkmaid, I can¬ 
not fay 5 but I can never imagine that 
Women'of Fafhion and Delicacy can be 
affedied by Rich Objedfs. The Fields and 
Meadows are their Averflon; and the pe¬ 
riodical Anniverfary Loves of the Birds, 
their Contempt. ’Tis the gay London 
Scene,. where fuccefllve Pleafures raife 
the^ Spirits, and warm the Imagination; 
which prepares the faired Breads to re¬ 
ceive the tendered Impreffions. 

His lad Conjedhire is. That a Woman is. 
prompted by a kind of InPinSl to throw 
herfelf upon a Bed of Flowers, and not to 
let thofe beautiful Couches which Nature has 
provided lie ujeiefs. This, again, evident¬ 
ly relates to the ruddy Milkmaid* for (not 
to mention the Danger of catching Cold 
upon one of thefe Beds) fure'ly the Pri¬ 
vacy, Convenieney and Security of a good 
Damask Bed or Couch, are much dronger 
Temptations to a Woman of Fafhion, to 
recline a little, than all the Dazies and- 
Cowflips in a Meadow. 

I (hall, therefore, humbly lay before 
thofe of fuperior Rank, the many Diffi¬ 
culties and Dangers, to which the Winter 
expofes them. 

I believe I may take it for granted, that 
every fine Woman, who comes to Town 
in January, comes heartily tired of the 
Country and her Husband. The happy 
Pair have yawn’d at one another at lead: 
ever fince Michaelmas', and the two indi- 
vifible Halves, the Man and Wife, have 
been exceedingly burthenfome to each* 
other. The Lady who has had full Lei- 
fure mod minutely to conlider her other 
Moiety, has either politively, or compa¬ 
ratively found out, that he is by no means 
2:pretty Man-, and meditates Indemnifica¬ 
tion to herfelf, either by her Return to 
the pretty Man, or by eniiding one for the 
current Service of the Year. In thefe 
Difpofitions fhe opens the Winter * but at 
the fame time with firm and dedfad Pur- 
pofe, of not tranfgrefiing the Bounds, os 
even violating the Appearances of Virtue.- 
But alas! how frail are all our befl Refolves! 
The Lover appears firft in the innocent 
Form of Value and Edeem j his Conver- 

is liltned te>, and approved, it grow* 
fie- 
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frequent and particular ; how can one 
help that ?—Where’s the Harm of being 
diftmguifhed by the Friendfhip of a Man 
of Senfe and Fafhion ?—Can it be won¬ 
der’d at, that one converfes more with 
.him, than with a thoufand Fools, that 
would be always plaguing one ? — Be¬ 
sides, he fays nothing one has Reafon to 
take ill, or that would juftify one, in not 
being civil to him. 

With thefe early and juft Piftin£fions 
in his Favour, the pretty Man proceeds, 
and gains the more Ground, as his Ap- 

roacnes are the lefs perceived or appre- 
ended. He is admitted to the Toilette, 

as an agreeable Friend and Companion, 
where he improves the Morning Moments, 
which I take to be the Mollia Tempora, 
fo propitious to Tete a Tetesj here* the 
Converfation infcniibly grows more ferl- 
ous, particular Applications are made of 
general Topicks ; Sentiments of Love and 
Conftancy are difcufs’d3 the pretty Man 
confefles and laments his unfortunate Dif- 
polition to both, and wifhes to Heaven 
that he knew neither; the Lady, not 
without fome Emotion, and an aukward 
Smartnefs, tells him, that fhe believes 
they will neither of ’em ever do him any 
great Hurt. This unjuft Reproach ex¬ 
torts from him, what otherwife he could 
never have had the Courage to have faid, 
viz. that that depends entirely upon her.— 
Here it is out*—the Ice is brokef—What’s 
to be done.? The Lady now plainly per¬ 
ceives his Meaning; which fhe never be¬ 
fore iufpedled. She flattered herfelf that 
he had ’a Friendfhip and Value for her, 
but fhe now finds the contrary : She is 
forry he has put it out of her Power to 
have any longer that Efteem for him 
which file confefles fhe once had; but 
they muft never meet any more, if that is 
to be the Language. The Lover (Tor 
now I may call him fo) deprecates her 
Wrath, bids her blame her own Beauty, 
and his Fate, but pity him ; and prefling 
her Hand, which (it may bej in her An¬ 
ger fhe forgets to pull away, faithfully 
promifes. never to hold that Language 
more,—if he can help it. Upon this fo- 
lemn Engagement he is forgiven, re-ad¬ 
mitted, ana all Danger is looked upon to 
be over. Short and fallacious Security ! 
For this Point once gained, the Befieger 
fif I niay borrow fome military Meta¬ 
phors,) is moft advantageoufly pofted ; is 
in a Situation to parley with the Garrifon, 
and ftands fair for the Horn-work. Here 
he can argue the Cafe fully, fhow the 
Negligence, the Injuftice, or the Oppref- 
hqn of the prefent Governor, offer Terms 
oi Honour, Safety, and better Ufagc3 

and by Perfuafions either bring about a 
willing Surrender, or at leaft w far abate 
the Vigour of the Reflftance, as with a 
little Force to make himfelf Mafter of the 

* Place. , 
Having thus reprefented the Danger, I 

will now point out the beft Prefervatives 
I can think of againft it; for in this Cafe 
Prevention alone can be ufeei, Remedy 
comes too late. 

I therefore recommend to my Country- 
(- women, to be particularly upon their 
’i Guard againft the very Man whofe Con- 

queft they moft wifh for, and to be aflu- 
red that the Reafons which determine 
their Choice, are fo many Inftances of 
their Danger. Let ’em begin to reflect, 
as foon as ever they begin to find a par¬ 
ticular Pleafure in his Converfation, and 

, let ’em tremble when firft they make him 
' a graver Curtezy than they do to other 

People. But if, when he approaches ’em, 
they pull up their Gloves, adjuft their 
Tucker, and count tine Sticks of their 
Fan, let ’em defpair, for they are further 
gone than they imagine. And tho’ they 
may for a Time deceive themfelves with 

} the Notion, that it is his Underftanding 
only that engages their Attention, they 
will find at laft that Man, like the Ser¬ 
pent, when he has once got his Head in, 
the reft will foon follow. Friendfhip and 
Efteem are the bearded Arrows of Love, 
that enter with Eafe ; but when torn out, 
leave the Wound the greater. 

A conftant Diffipation, and Hurry of 
various Trifles, is of great Ufe in this 
Cafe, and does not give LeifuTe to the 
Mind to receive lafting Impreffions. 

A Courfe of Viflting-Days is alfb an 
excellent Prefervatlve. The rigorous 
Sentences of thofe tremendous Tribu¬ 
nals, fulminated by the old and ugly, 
upon the young and fair j and where, as 
in the Inqiiifition, the flightefl Sufpicions 
amount to Proofs, muft neceflarily ftrike 
great Terror, and infpire wholefome Re- 
iolutions. 

I abfolutely prohibit Balls3 the Agita¬ 
tion of Country-Dances, putting the 
Blood into an unufual Ferment, too fa- 

; vourabic to the Partner. Belides, they 
often encourage, and caufe the firft 
Squeeze by the Hand 3 which, according 
as it is taken, is either laid to the Violence 
of the Paflion, or excufed by the Impe- 
tuofity of the Dance. Moreover, there 
is a certain Figure called Setting, that 
occafions a familiar Collifion 3 which I 

I have often known ominous, and in its Con- 
fequences productive ol other Figures. 

Mafquerades fhould be ufed with great 
Care and Moderation 3 tor tho’ I don’t 

look 
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look upon ’em as either convenient or ne- 
ceflary for the Ratification of a Treaty 
of mutual Love and Alliance, I hold ’em 
to be exceedingly commodious for the 
previous Negociations ; and there are A 
certain fecret Articles in thofe Treaties, 
which are better asked, heard and ad¬ 
jured, between the contra&ing Parties, 
under a Malque than barefaced^ 

I have no Objection to Operas, the In¬ 
nocence of the Compohtion admitting of 

, no Application, and conveying no Idea B 
whatfoeverj what little Inconveniencies 
might be apprehended from the Softnefs 
and Tendernefs of the Murfick are amply 
counterbalanced. Sopranos being the Ob¬ 
jects of Attention, and Raptures of the 
Ladies. And I have even known this 
harmlefs Mufical Attachment ftand many 
a fine Woman in great Read. ' c 

But I require ’em to be very cautious '~J 
In the Choice and Ufe of other Theatrical 
Entertainments, and avoid the Reprefen- 
ration of thofe Dramatick Pieces, which 
leem only calculated to fbften the Heart, 
and inflame the Imagination. What warm 
and pleaflng Defcriptions of Love are our 
befl: fragedies filled with ! Love is com¬ 
monly what the Whole turns upon, and is ^ 
reprefented as the only Comfort, Pleafure, 
or Joy of Life. 

There are certain Books too, of a mofli 
Rimulating and inflammatory Nature ; a 
few Dofes of which may throw the gen¬ 
tle Reader into fuch a Fever, that all the 
cooling and foporifick Volumes of our 
Modern Divines may not be able to abate, 
and which can only be cured by ftrong 
Sudorificks. The Catalogue of thefo Books 
would be endlefs; but my fair Readers 
will pretty well guefs at ’em, when I tell 
’em, that I mean thofe which are gene¬ 
rally kept under Lock and Key ; and 
which, when any Body comes in, are 
immediately clapt under the Cufhion. 

I have but one Caution more to add ; 
but that is, it may be, the meft material 
one of all j To beware of Morning Rifts. 
Breakfaft-Tirne is a critical Period ; the 
Spirits are frefh and aflive, and if the 
watchful Lover comes in, fbon after the 
drowzy Husband is gone out, it prefents 
to the Lady a Contrafte, too favourable 
to the former. The interpoflng Tea- 
Table is but a weak Barrier againR im¬ 
patient Love. Opportunity invites, Re- 
fentment provokes. Nature at lcafl: ap¬ 
proves 5 and in fuch a violent Situation, 

She who alone her Lover can withftand, 
Is more than Woman, or he lefs than Man. 

The corcial drop Hcav’n in our lap has thrown, 
To make y naufeous draught of life go down. 

And can one wonder then, that a Lady 
who does not find this incomparable Drop 
at I fome, fhould feek for it elfewhere?-p 
for fhe is told in another Place, that 

ijff wlth°utLove is load, and Time ftands foil. 
What we refufe to love, to death we give 
And then, then only, when we love weiive. 

This at once explains the whole T^3n^ 
to em,and accounts for their being fo Tred 
of thejr Country Tete a Tetes,, with their 
Husbands, and for their faying fo often, F 
m/I! this is not Living. It feems it was 
all for want of Love; an Omiflion they 
refolve not to be much longer guilty of * 

But this is not all, for left tliefe fender 
Sentiments and Jufcious Defcriptions fhould 
only fqiten the Heart, our befl: Comedies 
come into their Aid, with the nraftiral 

Pa?Mand pm the Basker* Here the Ways G 
■and Means are chalked out, the pleafim* 
Progi-cfs of Love delineated, anPd even 
the Cone ufion of it almofl: exhibited. 

. “ would be endlefs to fpecify the mr- 
tiailar Plays which I muff totally pro- 

/ '1^7 the beft and bolted H 
wnmrn R*U‘C! rhf1 fan glve m>' Country- 
womcn is absolutely to abflain from all 
Lhoie which they like the befl. 

cmftfmam Jan. 14. No. ea. 

Of Court-Flatterers, with fome Maxims of 
King James I. 

TjLATTERTis a Weed fo natural to 
the Soil of a Court, that we hardly 

meet with one Inftance of a Prince on 
Record not more or lefs pefler’d with it % 
tho* it hath always flourifh’d mofl under 
the itieakejl and worft. Among the Ro¬ 
man Emperors, liberius, Caligula, Nero, 
and Domitian, had much finer Things 
laid, of them, than Fefpafan, Titus and 
Trajan. The fame may be laid of Ed¬ 
ward III. Henry V. and CL Elizabeth ; 
who were much lefs complimented in 
their own Times, than Edward II. Ri¬ 
chard II. and James I. The laf of theie 
was not only called the Solomon of his 
Age, but flatter’d by a Sycophant Archbi- 
pop, and his Court-Chaplains, as one who 
Ipokc by the Infpiration of the holy Ghoft. 
Nay, not content with all this, he had the 
Vanity to tell the Parliament himfelff 
that he was a wife King, as well as an 
ad one ; tho’ he fuffer’d himfclf to be not 
only bubbled, but infulted by all Powers 
abroad, whilfl he was impoverifhing and 
enfiaving his People at home. 

However he laid down fome good Pofl- 
tions: In one_ of his Speeches to Parlia¬ 
ment, he confefies himlelf to be only the'q 

g}Meat 
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great Servant of the Commonwealthf. ho1, 
at the fame Time, he let on Foot the ridicu¬ 
lous DoCtrines of Pafive Obedience, Non- 
re fijlance, and Hereditary Right) which 
deftroy’d his whole Family, > ^ t 

Another of his learned Maxims in the 
fame Speech, is3 in corruptiffma Republic a 
ttlurima Leges 3 i. e. the mof corrupt Com¬ 
monwealths, or States, abound mofl with 
Laws ; by which, perhaps, He might 
mean, that royal Prerogative, or arbitra¬ 
ry Power, was preferable to Aids of Par¬ 
liament 3 but, in another Senfe, it is an 1 
admirable Maxim 3 for nothing can be a 
furer Mark of a degenerate Age than the 
Multiplicity of penal Laws, which were 
intireiy unknown to our Forefathers. 

A third Maxim advanced by him was 3 
quod a multis peccatur, impune peccatur 3 
the Number of1 Offenders fecures Impunity 
to all} which is amply verify’d by Expe- ( 

i rience. 
When a Minifler is notorioufly corrupt 

himfelf, he rauft connive at Corruption 
in all beneath him, and even do his ut- 

j mod: to Icreen them from Juftice. This 
i encourages all Perfons, of avaricious 

Tempers, and profligate Principles, to 
make the beft of their Empluy?nents. 

But there is another Obfervation of this 
wife, gracious, and mo(l religious King, 
in the fame Speech, which I was a little 

, furprized to fee 3 becauie it feems incon- 
\ (lftent with his true and genuine Cha- 
i rafrer. — He put his Parliament in Mind, 

that the Devil is a busy Bishop.5 
1 which would found well enough in the 

Mouth of a modern Freethinker, or^ a 
i profefled Enemy to that learned and holy 
\ Bench 3 but comes very improperly from 

a King, yvho flatter’d them more, and 
1 was more flattered by them, than any 
| Prince till his Time. I have often won- 
l dered how the Bijhops could excufe Iq 
] grols a Companion between Them and 
! the Devil3 eipecialiy from a King, whom 
1 they had almoft raifed, by their Flattery, 
1 to the Character of a God Almighty 3 and 
i I cannot account for it, without fup- 
' poling that as he took prudent Care to 
1 prefer and tranflate them, according to 

their refpedive Services, they were wil¬ 
ling to wink, in Return, at any Treat- 

: inent they received from him. But I 
: ‘ innot forbear obferving, upon the whole, 

1 hat of all Flatterers and Sycophants, in 
j iormer Times, none were ever fo aban- 
* don’d as Court-Bijhops, Court-Chaplains, 
1 and Court-Writers 3 who not content with 
i drawing the true Characters, and extol- 
1 ling the real Virtues both of the Living 

[ afld the Dead, lay on their Colours, 
I without any Skill or Pifcreti'on. Such 

Panegyrifls as thefe are the worft of Libel¬ 
lers, and therefore deferve the molt £> 
vere Punifhment. 

It is a Handing Rule in dramatick Poe- 
try, that there being no fuch Thing as 
Pcrfeftion in this World, no Writer ought 
to draw any fuch Charader. f See p. 2.] 
The greateft and mofl exalted Minas are 
naturally fubjeCt to (bme Blemijhes 3 and „ 
even their Imperfcdions may be repre- 
fented in fuch a Manner, by a judicious 
Writer, as to give a Luftre to their Vir¬ 
tues and Abilities. This Rule holds in 
Hiftory, as well as Poetry 3 for nothing 
finks a great Charader fo much as railing 
it above Credibility. and the Powers of 
human Nature. 

A late Writer well obferves, tc The Vir¬ 
tues and great Qualifies of Princes are 
generally celebrated ■ in their Life-time, 
with all the Advantages, that Wit ana 
Learning can give them 3 and it -is well, 
if what is realty valuable be not rendered 
doubtful, by Flattery or FiClion.” Again, 
fays he, “ The Charaders of Princes 
are, for many Reafons, iommonly mounted 
up far above their Deferts 3 and the Re¬ 
ports that are made from diflanr Places, 
fwell their Virtues fill more 5 which, con¬ 
trary to the Nature of vilible Objects, ge¬ 
nerally dwindle as we approach towards 
them, and as often jhrink to nothing 
when we have an Opportunity of coming 
near enough for an important Examination. 

Would not any Body fuppofe this 
Writer to be a very impartial Exarniner 3 
and one who fcorn’d Flattery upon any 
Account ? — Yes, no Doubt — whoever 
reads his ingenious Ejfay, mult acquit 
him of any fuch Charge. — But I think 
it very impolitick in thefe Gentlemen to 
mix their Panegyricks, however juft, 
with perfonal Calumny, left they fhouid 
provoke thofe, who delire to avoid any 
Indecencies, to turn the true Edge of Sa¬ 
tire upon themlelves. 

I have in my Eye another Court-Syco¬ 
phant, who hath lately aCted his Pam 
m fo ridiculous a Manner, and is fuch a 
Scandal to his holy Fundion, notwithftand- 
ing his Dignity in the Church 3 that he is 
beneath any publick Notice. — I ftiall 
therefore conclude with a Story I am a£- 
fured is true. 

An hone(l Country Curate, of great 
Learning and Merit, but without any other 
temporal Advantage, took an Opportunity 
of preaching, in a certain Cathedral, a gain ft 

| his worldly-minded Brethren ; which, it 
feems, gave great Offence to the Dean 
of the Church, who happen’d to be pre- 
fent, and was at that Time hawking after 
higher Preferments 3 fo that, jnftead of 

paying 
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paying him the ufual Compliments, upon 
thofe Occasions, Mr Dean Tent his Verger 
to him, demanding his Name, and where 
his Living was ; to which y honefl Curate 
return’d the following Anfwer, with his 
Name j that Living he had none, but 
his Starving was in 

Such Clergymen are a Credit to their 
Profeffion, and the only Supports to Chri¬ 
stianity in an Age, which abounds, not only 
with Unbelievers, but voracious Pluralifts, 
and flattering Court-Preachers, who have 
•done Religion more real Mifchief than all 
the Infidels that ever breathed. 

The 3Cftit8CJ? c3UtltT of Grubflreet. No 3. 

Of the prefent Weekly Writers, &c. 

IF the Grubflreet Journal went off 
the Stage with little Applaufe, you 

come on with a great deal; you have an 
Air that promifos you will aft your Part 
better, and entertain the Public more a- 
.greeably. We ought not to {peak ill of 
the Dead, but the Partiality, Arrogance, 
and Incivility of your Predeceflor could 
K0t but give Difgnft ; youths is a more 
•«xtenfive, a more generous Plan, and 
can’t fail of pleafing, if we take a View 
of the Characters and Complexionsof our 
prefent Writers, of News and Politicks. 

To begin with the Daily Advert!fer : 
He’s engi ofied by the bufy World ; there 
is always a confided’ Crowd about him. 
Buyers and Sellers, Lofers, Projectors, &c. 
Now and then a Poet fqueez.es in 
but how they come there I can’t con¬ 
ceive, for thole airy Gentlemen have no 
Money. 

The obfeqnious London Dally, who, 
from the very tirft, devoted himfelf to 
the Fair Sex, is indeed very complaifant to 
thofe venerable old Ladies y Mules j upon 
a certain Occalion I was admitted with 
other Votaries, but I own I was heartily 
adhamed of my Company. 

The Dally Pofi, to do him Jultice, has 
a fine Head for Politicks, his pity he is 
under lome Difad vantages; perhaps I may 
pay him a Compliment, upon his admira¬ 
ble Scheme for the Advancement of our 
Trade, and the Security of the Proteftant 
Religion, by driving the Turks out of Eu¬ 
rope. 

There are Objections to The Gazetteer; 
fome call his Authors a Set of Mlnlflerlal 
Hacks : D—n all thofe mercenary Seri biers, 
crys Caleb 1 There are others again that 
damn the Craftfman ; tho’ all agree, that 
the Counfellor is a Wit, and a fine Gen¬ 
tleman but as to the Patriot, — Adhuc 
fub Judice Its eft. — He has given out, 
and his Clerk that fucceeds is juft his Re- 
verfe, a great Buzzard and a great Clown. 

He goes on, or rather Ihuftles on ; kis a 
common Trick with him to get his Printer 
to lend him a Hand ; an enormous Let¬ 
ter, an extravagant Diftance between the 

A Lines, and a wide Space for every little 
Quotation, forap of Latin, or any thing 
of that kind to help out a Column. But 
with all fchefo Shifts, foarce has he got to 
the Bottom, of a focond, or begun upon a 
third Column, when down he drops; the 
Man has no Life in him, ’tis Meceliity 
moves him on ; fet out he muft. Matter 
or no Matter, like a Stage Coach. 

" As to Common Senfe, if, of forty odd, 
we pick out half a Dozen Papers deforv- 
ing of that Name, kis ail we can do ; and 
if the united Stock furnifhed fofew worth 
reading, what can the Town expedl from 
’em in their pitiful Separation. 

Thus it is very evident, that fuch a 
Plan as yours was prodigioufly wanted, 

C We. Tours, R. c. 
Thefe Qbfey vat ions of R. C. help us to 

account to the Reader for the O?nljjion of 
Several EJfays in the News-Papers. 

The illnibetfal ^pertator. J an. 2,t. N° 

Some Rules to the Ladles for chafing Hus- 
D bands of agreeable Tempers. 

AVery large Nofe is no Sign at all of 
a good Temper, but often indicates 

Pride,. Envy, and a fneering contemptu¬ 
ous Difpofition. Let a Lady of a gentle,, 
meek Difpofition beware of a very great 
Nofe. An Acutenefs in the Extremity of 

b the Nofe, or when the upper Part of the 
Nofe ends fmall and thin, betokens a moft 
violent hafty Temper, which cannot but 
make a Lady very unhappy. The ob¬ 
lique Nofe, or the Nofe that is afiaunt 
or crooked, is fignificative of an internal 
Obliquity of Mind. Wide, open Noftrik 

p portend great Heats, and Storms of An¬ 
ger. I would recommend a Nofe to the 
Ladies neither too long nor too fhort, nei¬ 
ther too low nor too high, neither too 
thick nor too thin, with Noftrils neither 
too wide nor too narrow. 

The next Thing to guefs at the State or 
Difpofition of $ Minds of People, is their 

(j particular Tone of Voice, or Manner of 
{peaking. Socrates thought there was 
more to be learn’d this way than from 
the Face. When a Gentleman font his 
Son to Socrates, that he might be inform’d 
of his Genius and Difpofition, after he had 
look’d at the Youth fome Time, he laid, 

H Speak, my Boy, that I may fee thee. Dio¬ 
genes ufoa to lay, That he always wondered 
wny People were [0 exact, as never to buy 
a Pot of Ear the 1ware, but they would try 
it by .the Sound or Ringing of it j but whcn~*'i 

they 
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they bought a Man, they thought it fuffl.ci- 
ent only to look at him. 

As a due Medium is the beft in many 
Things, it is certain it is the beft with re* 
gard to the Tone of our Voice. It it is 
not too mush upon the grave or the acute, l 
the too deep or too thrill, the too intenfe 
or the too remifs, the too high or too 
low, it is a Token of a great Felicity of 
Temper, and a great many other very food Qualities, $ make a Man not only 

appy in himfelf, but ufeful to the World. 
A grave deep thong Voice, betokensB 
Boldnefs, Pride and Obftinacy : An acute 
tmali Voice denotes Timidity and Cowar¬ 
dice, and more particularly fo, the acute 
remits Voice; but the acute intenfe, or 
drained Voice is a Sign of Indignation and 
Anger. A Man whole Speech is vehe¬ 
ment and hafty, feldom wants a Temper c 
with the fame Qualities; k proceeds 
from a Warmth of Confutation, which 
caufes an extraordinary Quickncfs and 
Hurry in every thing. A flow remifs 
iofb way of fpeaking, generally indicates 
Mildnefs and Lenity, is; proceeding from a 
Coldnefs of Temperature, by which the 
animal Spirits are kept from that violent 
Agitation which is the Occation of all 
the rougher and more boifterous Paflions. 
A Stammerer is generally of a Fiery 
Temper, he being too much precipitated 
by his Spirits, which caufe that Contiition 
and IndiftinCtion there is in his Voice. 

A good deal of the Phytiognomical Sci¬ 
ence is to be learned from the Chin, which B 
1 may explain at fome other Occation. 

No one will think it difficult, by long 
comparing Faces and Tempers together, 
to find out fome of the principal Quali¬ 
ties of the Mind of any Perfon, if he con- 
fiders, that about fifty Years fince there 
was an Abbot in France, who was cele- 

35 
■ caufe not immediately claim’d at the 
Revolution, nor particularly fpecify’d hi? 
the Bill of Rights-, which was certain¬ 
ly defective in feveral other Particulars^ 
as well as the Prefs; but this Defers 

• was fupply’d, towards the latter End 
of King William's Reign, when the 
Licenjing Ac? expir’d, for tho’ an At¬ 
tempt was made to revive it, and the 
Bill actually pafs’d one Houfe, fuch weigh¬ 
ty and folid Reafons were offer’d a- 
gainft it by the other, that it was ac 
lad: dropt.- The Vindication of the 
Prefs concerns the Public much more 

than all the Writ err 
I defign therefore to 
long as the very Sha- 
remains, or my own is 

At prefent, I lhs.il 

than myfelf, or 
put together 5 
profecute it, as 
dow of Liberty 
not taken away, 
only recommend an excellent little Tra&v- 
lately publifh’d upon This Subject, to 
the Notice of the World 5 1 mean. 
The Tryal of John Peter Zenger, 
0/New-York, Printer, See.—' This 
poor Man was charged with printing 
and publifhing a falfe, fcandalous, and 
feditious Libel, again ft the Governor and 
Administration of that Province-, intituled 
the New-York Weekly Journal^ 
and having been harrafs’d, in an extra- 
judicial and arbitrary Manner, by fome 
Perfons in Power there, was at lall- 
brought upon his Tryal, by Infor- 
m a t 1 o N j which, k teems, hath found 
its Way into our Settlements abroad.— 
But He had the Happinefs to be try’d 
by fo honefl a Jury, and was fo glorioufly 
defended by hisCounfel, Mr Hamilton, who 
came from Philadelphia, on purpofe to 
ferve Him; that He was acquitted in the 
mod: honourable Manner.—«— I cann-or 
therefore recommend this Pamphlet 
more effectually to all true Lovers of to all true 

brated for an extraordinary and fur pricing ^ Liberty, than by giving the Reader fome 
Skill in deferibing the Genius and Quali¬ 
ties of any particular Perfon whom he 
had never feen, from only having a Sight 
of his Hand-writing, even tho’ it was in 
a Language he underftood not one Word 
of. 

The Craftfman Jan. 2.1. No. 6oz. 
G 

The Liberty of the Press. 

TH E continual Attempts of a Set 
of mercenary Wretches to deftroy, 

or undermine it, make fome farther 
:Obfervations neceffary at this Time.— 
They not only aflert, that the Press 

I (lands in Need of fome immediate H 
c heck ; bnt that the Liberty of it 

j ought not to be reckon’d amongft the 
[Rights and Privileges of Englishmen, ,be- 

Extrads from that Gentleman's Speeches, 
which I am fure will induce Them to 
perufe the whole. 

Having, in feveral Parts of his Plead- 
Avguments ing, anfwer’d the common 

upon thefe Cafes, with great Learning, 
Judgment, and Probity, He comes at 
laft to the SubjeCt of Innuendoes,. 
which He expofes, with a proper Mix¬ 
ture of Reasoning and Ridicule, in the 
following Manner. 

“ If a. Libel is underftood in the large 
and unlimited Senfe, urged by Mr 
Attorney, there is fcarce a Writing f 
know, that may not bg call’d a Libel 
or fcarce any Perfon fate from being 
call’d to Account, as a Libeller-, for 
Mofes, meek as He was, libdl’d Cain; 
and who h it, that hath not libell’d 

the 
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the Devil? For, according to Mr At¬ 
torney, it is no Judification to fay one 
hath a bad Name. EachardhNh libell’d 
our good King William; Burnet hath 
libeli’d, among many others, King Charles a 
and King James ; and Rapin hath li¬ 
beli’d Them all.——- How muft a Man 
lpeak., or write, or what mud; He hear, 
read, or fing; or when mud He laugh, 
fo as to be lecure from being taken 
up as a Libeller ?--I fincerely believe, 
that were Jorne Perjons to go thro’ the 
Streets of New-Tork now-a-day-s, and 
read a Part of the Bible, if it was not 
known to be fuch; Mr Attorney, with 
the Help of his Innuendoes, would eah- 
ly turn it into a Libel.—• As, for In- 
flancc, If. ix. 16. The Leasers of the 
People caufe Them to err ; and They, that 
are led by Them, are deflroy'd.— But q 
fhould Mr Attorney go about to make 
This a Libel, He would read it thus: 
The Leaders oj the People (innuendo, 
the Governor and Council of 
New Tork) caufe them (innuendo,the Peo¬ 
ple of this Province) to err-, and They 
are deflroy'd; (innuendo, are deceived 
into the Lofs of their Liberty) which ® 
is the worjl Kind of Deflruclion.— Such 
an Indance as this feems only fit to be 
laugh’d at ; but I may appeal to Mr 
Attorney himfelf, whether thefe are not 
at lead equally proper to be apply’d to 
Lis Excellency and his Minifers, as Pome 
of the Inferences and Innuendo's in his E 
Information againd my Client. Then if 
Mr Attorney is at Liberty to come into 
Court, and file an Information in the King’s 
Name, without Leave, who is fecure, 
whom He is pleafed to profecute as a 
Libeller ? Ana as the Crown Law is 
contended for in bad Times, there is 
no Remedy for the greated Opprefiion ^ 
of this Sort, even tho’ the Party pro- * 
fccuted is acquitted with Honour. And 
give me Leave to fay, as great Men 
as any in Britain, have boldly aliened 
that the Mode of profecuting by Infor¬ 
mation (when a grand Jury will not find 
Bit la vera) is a national Grievance, and 
greatly inconlident with that Freedom, 
which the Subjeds of England enjoy q 
in mod other Cafes. But if we are fo 
unhappy as not to be able to ward off 
this Stroke of Power diredfly, yet let us 
take Care not to be cheated out of 
our Liberties, by Forms and Appearances ; 
let us always be fure that die Charge 
In the Information is made out clearly, 
even beyond a Doubt; for tho’ Mat- H 
ters in the Informatio?i may be call’d 
Form upon Tryal, yet they may be, and 
often have been iound to be Matters 

of Subftance upon giving Judgment. 
I hope to be pardoned, Sir, for my 

Zeal upon this Occafion. It is an old and 
wife Caution, that when our Neighbour's 
Houfe is on Fire, we ought to take Care 
of our own. For tho’, biefled be God, 
I live in a Government where Liberty 
is well underjlood, and freely enjoy'd ; yet 
Experience has fhewn us all (I’m fure 
it has me) that a bad Precedent in one 
Government is foon fet up for an Au¬ 
thority in another. Old and weak as 
I am, I fhould think it my Duty, if 
required, to go to the utmod Part of 
the Land, where my Service could be 
of any Ufe in affiding to quench the 
Flame of Profecutions upon Informations, 
fet on Foot by the Government, to de¬ 
prive a People of the Right of remon- 
flrating ( and complaining too) of the 
arbitrary Attempts of Men in Power. 
Men, who injure and opprefs the People 
under their Adminidration, provoke 
Them to cry out and complain, and 
then make that very Complaint the 
Foundation for new OppreJJmis and Pro¬ 
fecutions. But to conclude 5 the Quedion 
before the Court and You, Gentlemen 
of the Jury, is not of fmall nor private 
Concern ; it is not the Caufe of a poor 
Printer, nor of New-Tork alone, which 
You are now trying: No! it may in 
its Confequence aded every Freeman, 
that lives under a Britifh Government 
on the Main of America. It is the bed 
Caufe. It is the Caufe o I Liberty-, and 
I make no doubt but your upright 
Condud, this Day, will entitle You to 
the Love and Edeem of your Fellow- 
Citizens, &c. 

This Speech, together with his o- 
ther Pleadings, had fuch an Effect up¬ 
on the Jury, that They took but lit¬ 
tle Time to confider of their Verdict, 
and brought in Mr Zenger Not guilty; 

upon which there °were three great 
Huzzas in the Hall, by a crouded Audience. 

The Mayor, and Aldermen of the City 
of New-Tork had fuch a Senfe of the 
publick Service done by Mr Hamilton, 
in. this Caufe, that they prefented Him 
with the Freedom of their Corporation, 
in a Gold Box of confiderable Value. 

From <0ib common No. 49. 

Of the Fool, or Jefler at Court. 

OUR Princes formerly thought it fo 
very requihte to let fome one tell 

them, in a jocular manner, of any IndiR 
cretions they might be guilty of, that they 
were always attended with a certain Phj- 
loiopher called a Fool : who, by his in¬ 

genious 
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genious out-ofthe-way Wit, and Rail¬ 
lery, very often let their Majefties right, 
and let them know what People thought 
of them, which every Fool may fee is of 
the utmoft Importance to great Men. 
I know feveral honed Gentlemen could 
wifh there was {till one of thefe Philofo- 
phers at Court: Tho’ we underhand not 
the abdrufe Meafuies in Vogue, we might 
ffcill be agreeably diverted by this Party- 
coloured Virtuofo. To fee him fliift his 
Cap from one Head to another, and, with 
Reverence be it fpoken, M- ■ -y itfelf 

T 

37 
Common ^enfe, Jan, 54. No. 45. 

HE Authors of the Gazetteer have 
for fome Time pad, laboured to, 

(hew the Neceffity of having fome Stop 
put to the Liberty of the Prefs : But I 

A would defire thofe at the Head of Affairs, 
to remember what the Tranflator of Taci¬ 
tus has faid on this Subject, in his preli¬ 
minary Difcourfes, dedicated to Sir Robert 
Walpole, (p. 200. line 2.) The more (fays 
he) Men exprefs of their Hate and Resent¬ 
ment, perhaps the lefs they retain j and 

mes they . T , i r j ‘ • 1 c • u ' * 0 fome times they vent the Whole that Way : 
.might be pleafed wit,i hearing the quaint B fhr pL ^ are rmthJlr. 
Reafons he might give for fodomg. Dukes, d W2-// k " tofeSterr ugrm gnmom 
Lords, Knights, EmDafladors, and ,.~,r j, „, igliw, Lu.uan.uuia, ™ CVCn 

Bifhops, would all, at fome Time or o- 
ther, have the Honour of the Cap. 

Shakefpear has (hewed the Fool honed, 
as well as of great Penetration $ in the 
the Reign of K. Charles II. we have a re¬ 
markable Indance of the Life of a Fool. 
The Dutch, who had been but a little be¬ 
fore railed from Obfcurity by the Genera¬ 
lity of England, began to infed our Trade, 
and infult our Fleets, in the fame Man¬ 
ner, as fome clamorous Perfonspretend 
the Spaniards do at prefent. 

and fo difebarge them feIves by a more dan¬ 
gerous Organn than the Mouth, even by an 
armed and vindictive Hand. And in the 
fame Page, line 28, Oliver Cromwell, who 
feems to have feen far into the Heart of 

C Man, was little aff'eCled with hard Words 
and Inveciives; and as high as he carried 
Authority, left People to talk, and rail. 
The fame is true of the late Regent of 
France, who well knew Human Nature, 
and the Nature of Power. In Truth, where 
no Liberty is allowed to jpeak of Governors, 

l“ ^""7 V'p‘““"fl D betides that of fraifingthem, 'their Pmifa W. uTtTNvi. fU be little Believed, men nothing L 
Incenje and Applauje will be accepted or 

been prefented to his Majedy to no Ef* 
feci. And when it was thought ufeleis, 
and even unfafe, to trouble him any fur¬ 
ther, Killegrew, the Jeder, made u(e of 
the Liberty his Office entitled him to, to 
tell his Majedy the Sentiments of the 
Nation. He came into the King’s Pre- £ 
fence booted and fpurred, as if for a 
Journey. Where are you going to-day, 
Killegrew, faid the King ? To Hell, 
Sir, anfwcred he, to bring back Oj.iver 

Cro mwell to chajlife the Infolence of 
the Et tch. Which farcadical Anfwer 
had more Weight with that witty Mo- ^ 
hatch (whounderjlood and knew how to take x 
a Joke) than all the grave Applications 
made to him. I therefore recommend 
it ferioudy to the Consideration of the 
prefent Minidry, Whether it would not 
jbe much for their Honour, and the Ad¬ 
vantage of the Nation, to revive this old 
laudable Cudom * ’Twill be eafily done, 
and all know, they are not the nrft Mi- 
niders who have introduced Fools into the 
Royal Prefence. I will be bold to affirm, 
I could prove a Fool of twice the Confe- 
quence of a Poet Laureat, which is dill 
kept up, tho’ of no Ufe whatfoever. 

i proppfe applying to the L-—d C—-~.n 
for the Cap, and beg your Affidance, 
for tho’ I am the firft who have publickly 
petitioned to be a Fool, I will endeavour 
to be the lad wh.6 will depart from Old 
Common Senfe. Tours, bfcc. 

borne, all plain Dealing, all honeTt Conn« 
fel and true Information will be at an End,, 
to make room for deceitful Adorations, for 
pleafing and pernicious Falfoods. If 
Princes, whofe Memory is d[’/liked, had 
allowed their SubjeBs and Cotemporaries 
to have fpoken Truth to hem, or uf them, 
probably Pofterity would not have fpoken. Jo 
much 111, as it is probable they would not 
then have deferved it 5 and I am apt to 
believe, that it had been better for all of 
them to have permitted all that could have 

F been faid, than to have miffed hearing what 
it imported them to have heard Such is 
the Genius of Courts, where ill Tidings are 
generally concealed or di[gulfed, that fome 
Princes have learnt that they were dethro¬ 
ned, before they had learnt that they were 
not belo ved and fuch fometimes the Pride 

q and Impatience of Princes, that they will 
fuffir nothing which ruffles their Pajfions 
to approach their Under Banding. 

iltnfficrfal ^pcctaror, Jan. ui. No. 484 

H 

To Henry STonecastle, Efq$ 

N your lad you began with a pretty, 
tho’ old Obfervation — Lar'.um & 

mutabile femper Eremina— which, as I 
take it, is as much as to fay—A Wo¬ 
man’s a Weathercock —and fo die is: But 
of ail Female Weathercocks, a Widow 
is the mod variables She will—She 

1 £ won’t— 
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won't*-* She will— She won't a tain.*— I 
have follow’d Widow Fickle thefe two 
long tedious Years, have done every 
thing a Man can do or Jkould do—>— 
Touch but hey Placket and all's your A 
own, fays a damn’d lying Ballad-Monger : 
^Neither his Apothegm, nor Jack-Free¬ 
man's Conduct* on Widow Blackacre in 
the Plain-Dealer, have any Effed on 
Mrs Fickle. She has promis'd—denied— 
huff'd me—receiv'd me gracioufly—has 
made me four feveral times take out g 
a Licence, and afterwards tore it before 
my Face; and at laft abfolutely con- 
fented, but had at the fame time ab¬ 
folutely put it out of my Power to 
touch one Half-penny of her Six Thou- 
fand Pounds.— On the Knowledge of 
this I have done with my Widow Fickle; 
and to be reveng’d on her, and all 
Widows elfe, I fend you the following C 
Charader of a Widow, which if you 
don’t inlert, I wifh you may have an 
old ugly Widow for your Wife, and Jhe 
u Ic you juft as mine wou’d have done me. 

Tours, my old Batchelor, 
Fruitless Courtv/eii. 

The W I D O W, E 

Widow, your ordinary Widow, is 
like a Herald’s Horfe-Cloth, the 

ferves to many Funerals with a very 
little altering the Colour: The End of 
her Husband begins in Tears, and the 
End of her Tears begins in a Husband: 
Her chiefeft Pride is in the Multitude „ 
of her Humble Servants, and by them ^ 
fhe gains, for one ftill brings on ano¬ 
ther. Her Inclination leads to a young 
bandfome Captain of Dragoons, but her 
Ambition makes her draw in a weaker 
Bow, and fhe accepts of a City Knight, 
tho’ at Threefcore. She has Emiffanes 
of Kinsfolks who enlarge her Jointure, r* 
but all the Credit fhe gains betore Mar¬ 
riage fhe lofes the Day after} her Hus¬ 
band too late finds out what he dared 
not enquire into during the Time of 
Courtfhip, that Report is a Liar. As 
ihe cheats the fecond Husband, if fhe 
out-lives a third, fhe cheats his Cre¬ 
ditors. Churchmen fhe durft not ven- C 
ture upon, for fhe has heard Clergy¬ 
men’s Widows complain of Dilapidationsj 
nor yet will fhe chufe a Lawyer, un- 
lefs eminent for Chamber Practice; She 
wifloes for what fhe denies, file confents 
to what fhe refufes, fhe has Defires 
without Hypocrijy, and Hypocrify without 
Love, fhe has Warmth without Heat, 
and Temptation without Agreeablenefs: 
In fhort, fhe is a Paradox of Paradoxes, 
hat is, a Woman and a Widow. 

The Reveur, No. io. a new Author, Jan.2Q» 

Character of a Good Prince. 

A Good Prince, with regard to his 
private Life, is an honeft Man, and 

a Man of Honour : Good-Nature displays 
itfelf in his Infant Mind before all other 
Difpofitions, and grows up with it, till it 
fettles at laft in a perfed Humanity : His 
tender Heart fympathizes with every un¬ 
happy Sufferer} and nothing dilates it 
with fo much Joy, as the Profperity and 
Succefs of the People : He is affable and 
generous; Merit, in whatever Situation 
it appears, is fure of Pleafing; and Virtue 
in Diftrefs fails not of that Relief from 
him, which its Modefty will not al¬ 
low it to beg : His high Quality only 
raifes him above Offences : His Complal- 
fance would place each on the fame Le- 

' vel with himfeif; and, rather than not 
have an Opportunity to exercife his Be¬ 
nevolence, his Condefcenlion, without 
debating, brings him down to their Ca¬ 
pacity!; He never enjoys more Satisfadion 
than in Ads of Goodnefs : Flattery, which 
always attends the Great, might have 

erhaps debauched his innate Bounty, 
ad not a iincere Love of Truth baffled 

all its Attempts : He knows that be was 
born to reign over a Free People; that is, 
(whatever Gloffes Sycophants may put 
upon the World) to ferve them for their 
Good. In order to tit him for this great 
Office, he fets himfeif to ftudy the Nature 
of that Conftituticn, wherein he is to 
bear fo considerable a Share : He finds 
that Liberty is the main End at which, it 
aims, and the Effed which- all its Laws 
and Cuftoms are calculated to produce : 
He feels the Beauty and Coherence of the 
whole Syftem working powerfully in his 
own Bread:; he loves it, and becomes a 
Votary himfeif to that, which felfi(h 
Courtiers would fet him at Variance 
with ; He thinks it unworthy the fisfl 
Subjed of a free Nation to live in a fer- 
vile Dependence, and would not buy a 
Crown at the Price of his Freedom.*— 
When his own Fortunes and the Favour 
of the People raife him to the Dignity 
which he merits, his Opinions are not 
thereby altered; y Liberty he valued fo 
much in himfeif before, he ftill values fo 
much, y he believes he can’t give, nor ffis 
People receive, a more grateful Prefent: 
Pie looks upon it as his Glory to make 
them happy ; for this Rcafon he confolts 
them in all Cafes, and is entirely diveded 
by.their Advice ; he places his Confidence 
in the People, and not in an over-grown 
Minifter, with his Chain of Hirelings, 
who may have different Interefts from the 
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People, and fo be induced to betray both 
the People and him 3 for there is fo clofe 
a Connection betwixt them, that it is im- 
poffible to do the one, without doing the 
other alfo : He has his more particular 

Neceffity; he is not more beloved a$ 
home, than feared abroad, while he lives. 
When the Prayers of a whole Ifland can 
no longer divert the fatal Stroke of Death, 
he leaves them all in Tears, and exchanges 

Friends and Favourites indeed, but he is « the mod glorious Crown on Earth for one 
directed in his Choice by Defert, Mode- dill more glorious ;his Name lads to all 
ration. Public Spirit, and an Affinity of 
Temper ; he admits none of the Purvey¬ 
ors for his more youthful Pleafures into 
his Councils, nor does he make any other 
DidinCtion of Parties, than Patriots and 
Knaves 3 they that are not the fird, mud 
be the other, whatever Pretences they B 
may trump up of Zeal for his Service 3 
their Love for their Country is the un¬ 
erring Standard by which he judges of 
them ; He neither buys Elections nor 
Votes, fo that he is Pure his Parliaments 
are compofed of Men of Worth and In¬ 

Generations, as a noble Pattern for fuc- 
ceeding Monarchs 3 and eternal Liberty, 
edablifhed by his wife and generous 
Counfels, endears him as much to lateft 
Poderity, as to his own Age 3 he is alike 
the Admiration and Adoration of both. 

Sir, Your Modedy mud forgive my 
unwary Boldnefs in thus turning the Eyes 
of the Publick upon you, imperfeCt as 
the Portraiture is, thofe who are the bed 
acquainted with you mud find the drong- 
ed Refemblance in it;-1 hope Expe¬ 
rience will in Time convince all Britainy 

tegrity, and who can have nothing elfe q of the drifting Liknefs, and force them, 
in their Eye but the Commonweal: He L31“ V1 ‘ J |f| 

D 

claims no Prerogative but that of doing 
Good, and never exerts it, but his Subjects 
thank him for it 3 if any other Privileges 
have been affeCted by his Predeceflbrs to 
the Hurt of his People, he gives them up 
without being asked: As he is certain, 
that no Nation ever granted any Thing 
defignedly for their own hurt, fo he 
laughs at the Jure Divino Ri^ht, which 
a corrupt Clergy and falfe Politicians af- 
fert to be inherent in Kings. If his Peo¬ 
ple, out of Gratitude and AffeCtion, grant 
him an exorbitant Revenue, he takes only 
what his Necedities demand 3 and, tho* £ 
others before him have found Ufes for it 
all, returns the Overplus with Thanks : 
He can never think himfelf poor, fo long 
as the Nation is rich, and he enjoys then- 
good Will 3 in that, under God, does 
he repofe all his Trud of Security 3 he 
cannot fo much as bear the Shadow of a 
Standing Army 3 the Hearts of his Sub¬ 
jects are his bed Defence. He encourages 
a free Trade by allowing no Monopolies, 
by laying as few Taxes as podible upon 
neceilary Commodities, and by levying 
them in the eafied Manner : He is as- libe¬ 
ral of his own privy Purfe, as he is fru- 

while they lead the glorious CharaCierj 
to cry out. This very annual Day gave 
Birth unto the great Original* N- 

craftfruan Jan. 2.8 No 603 

I 

F 

The following Letter (fays Mr Danvers9 
I wiil venture t® publifh, thoJ it it is 
written in Defence of our plunder'd 
Merchants,and we have already ffnarted 
very feverely upon that Account. 

To Caleb D’anvers, jEfy 

Am one of the unfortunate SufFer- 
__ ers by the Depredations of the Spa¬ 
niards, in the Wejt Indies, and figned the 
Petition, that was deliver’d to hisMa- 
jedy at Hampton Court. As we had a 
favourable Hearing thereupon before the 
Lords of the Privy Council, and all the 
Allegations were tully and dronglj made 
cut, I had great Reafon to believe 
fome effectual Meafures would be taken 
for our Relief, and the Security of our 
Trade for the future. I fhould therefore 
have been blent upon that Head, had 
not thofe manifed Infults on the Na¬ 
tion, as well as ACts of Violence on 
the BritijJ) Trade and Subjects, been 

gal of the publick Money; he expends GJfo fhamefully and publickly countenanced 
none of it in Bribes, in fecret Services, in 'and vindicated. That mercenary- 

Writer and Spanifh Advocate, Paul 
Crape, would not have the Infolence 
to explain, and confound Treaties in the 
manner He hath done, and to judifie 
the mod dagrant Rapine and Villainy 
that ever was committed by the Sub- 
jeCts of one Nation on another in A- 

.mity with them, had he not Encou¬ 
ragement from Pcrfons of Figure and 
CharaCler in the World who talk in 
the fame Strain. Their manner of Rea- 

‘ A lon- 

ufelefs Penfions, or in vain Pomp and 
Grandeur ; his Liberality conlids in pro¬ 
moting Merit only, and his Court makes 
the mod brilliant Figure in Europe by be¬ 
ing filled withfuch Perfbns 3 his Kingdom 
follows his Example 3 all is plain, but all 
is great 3 the Senate and People of Rome 
never made a more venerable Appearance 3 
He is the Father of his Country, and his 
SubjeCts are dutiful Children, not a Man 
of them but would die for him in his 

H 
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Ibning, as well as the falfe Glofles and 
Colours They put on the injurious Treat¬ 
ment of our Merchants are unbecoming 
of Englijhmen, as They plainly insinu¬ 
ate Them to be a Parcel of illicit 
Traders, layolefs Robbers, and Invaders of 
the Spaniards Property, and therefore 
unworthy of Protection, or Reparation, 
for their great and heavy Lofies.- 
Is not this giving Encouragement to 
thofe People, to continue their unjuft 
PrafHces/ and cruel Behaviour to his 
Majcfty’s Subjects ? And is it not fur¬ 
nishing the Court of Spain with Rea- 
fons for refilling to make Reflation or 
Satisfaction ?——This is a Point of very 
great Confequence to the Nation ; not 
only a very beneficial Branch of the 
Britijh Commerce, but the very Being of 
our Colonies, abfolutely depending on it ; 
for if the Spaniards fhould be allowed 
to fearch_ our Ships, that are not found 
in any of their Ports or Harbours, but 
are palling the Seas on their lawful Oc- 
eafions, and are furnifhed with the pro¬ 
per Pafs-ports and Sea-Letters, it will 
be giving up the Sovereignty of thofs 
Seas, and in Effect the Sugar Ijlands; 
for, in fiich Cafe, it will be impracti¬ 
cable to carry on any Trade with Them ; 
without which They cannot fubftft or 
be fupported. But the Spaniards are fo 
far from having any fuch Right, that 
By the Treaty of 1670, which is the 
only Treaty that refpeffs Affairs in A- 
rwrica, there is not the leaft Authority 
given to vifit any Ship at Sea. 

The Author repeats fome Remarks 
which have been made on the Spani¬ 
ards Claim to Georgia, the Ifle of Pro¬ 
vidence, Bay of Campechy, and the Bay 
of Honduras, tho’ the latter was fettled 
by them, and the others were yielded * 
to Great-Britain by the Treaty of 1670, 
being then in our PofTeffion. (See Vol. 
7. p. 5-76) The Merchants of London, 
Brifal, and other Parts of the Kingdom, 
are very juftly alarm’d, and -tis to be 
hoped that the Nation will not fuffer 
Themfelves to be amufed by fophiftical < 
Arguments. The Protection and Secu¬ 
rity of Trade has conftantly been the 
peculiar Care of all our beft Princes, 
who never would fuffer the lead In¬ 
novation on any Branch of our Com¬ 
merce, or our Merchants to be infultcd 
and abufed by any Nation whatever. 
Rapin, in his Hiftory of England, has 
given us a remarkable Inftance of the ] 
Regard our glorious Monarch, Edward 
the ?d, had tor the Britijh Trade and 
Navigation, by expofing his Royal Per- 
10n la their Defence and Security. 

<f How great foever, fays He} mighty 

be the Glory, which Edward had ae« 
quired hitherto. He difdain’d not to 
hazard his Reputation in an Affair, which 
feem’d below his Notice. But the Great- 
nefs of his Courage would not fuffer 
Him to weigh too nicely fuch fort of 
Confiderations. The Merchants having 
brought Complaints to Him about cer¬ 
tain Spanif) Ships, which infeffed the 
Coafls of England, and did Them much 
Damage, He promifed to clear the Se^ 
of them. To that End, having got to¬ 
gether fuch of his Ships of War as were 
looneft ready. He refblved to go him- 
felf, and give Chace to the Corf airs. He 
fought and defeated them, took 20 of their 
Ships, funk many more, and difperfed the 
reft.-This A£Hon, tho* in itfelf cf no 
great Importance, appear’d to Him fo glo~ 
rious, that He caufed a Gold Coin to be 
minted, whereon He was reprefented on 
board a Ship, with a Cutlafs in his Hand, 
in order to perpetuate the Memory of it. 

lam, Sir, See. 

We are highly obliged to our kind 
Correfpondents; but having occafton 
to print off our Eflay and Poetical Part 
fooner than ordinary this Month, (eyer^l 
ingenious Pieces lent fince the zotft 
could not be inferted, nor can we take 
proper Notice till our next, of fome 
Strokes of Witt, and a Poftfcript in 
White Friers Common Senfe of Jan. 28, 
by which it appears we have incurred 
that Writer’s heavy Difpleafure.*— He 
fays, with much Wrath, that we fteal 
every thing we can lay our Hands on j 
but as we foie nothing from his Paper4 
laft Month, we fear, that is one, if not 
the principal Caufe of his Refentme'nr, 
However, as we have done the Poof ' 
Man great Service already by letting 
the World know there is fuch a Paper 
publifh’d; wc fhall not be out of Hu¬ 
mour at his Ingratitude, but give him 
in cur next fome Information concerning 
certain. Points which he treats with 
as much Ignorance and Inconfiftence as 
Prejudice and Partiality. 

WHereas in your Mag. for December, 
p. 741 F it is inferted, that a Gen¬ 

tleman in the Houfe of C—ns, faid that 
Widows and Orphans might live com¬ 
fortably upon 15 k a Year in feveraf 
Places ir\ England-, now as I do not know 
the Speechmaker, and am an Orphan too 
well bred for fo fmall a Pittance, do de¬ 
file the worthy Member will be fo good 
to advertife wliere a finglc Perfbn may 
live comfortably on fuch an Income. 

There is an Anfvyer to this, foj- our next, (| 
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A POEM, inf cubed to the Dublin Society 

fur improving Land and Manufa&ures, especially the 
Linnen. By Mr ARBUCKLE. 

Hanc olim veteres vitam colucre Sabini : 
Hanc Remus, &“ frater. Sic forth Etruria crevit: 
Scilicet & rerum fa&a eft pulcherrima Roma. Virg. 

WHen Rome was rifing into pow’r and feme. 
Arid all the wondering world rever’d her 
name, 

Her generous fons, the boaft of human race. 
Thought pleafure criminal, and eafe difgrace. 
The higheft joy a Roman foul could move. 
Was to defend their country, or improve. 
Equally pleas’d, in intervals of war, 
To hold the pldugh, as grace the vidtor car. 
They deem’d their work with conqueft but begun. 
And till’d the provinces' their arms had won. io 
Rightly they eftimated things, and knew. 
To cultivate was more, than to fubdue. 

Thus Quin&ius, with tliree victories yet warm, 
Retreats in triumph to his humble farm. 
And thus ftern Cato, on his fpade reclin’d. 
Convers’d with nature, and improv’d his mind. 
For, in that age of uncorrupted hearts. 
The rural fhades were nurferies of arts, 
And bred, though now it fcaroe v/ill gain belief. 
The fenator, the patriot, and the chief. 20 

The praife to thefe fublime examples due 
Dsfcends, at laft, Hibernia's, fons, to you. 
Who, in an age of fickening virtue, ftrive 
The antient arts, and fpirit to revive j 
Thofe arts by nature’s God infpir’d, in aid 
Even of the worid’rous works himfelf had made. 
With impious arms while ether nations claim 
Empires not theirs, and purchafe unjuft fame ; 
Or elle, compell’d by force, with force oppofe 
The fell invader, and the hofts of foes $ 30 
Or anxious watch thofe fludluating things. 
The views, and paffions of ambitious kings. 
And, as contending ppw’rs by turns prevail, 
Adjuft the balance, or incline the fcale : 
Bp thine, Bifbrnia, thine the happier toil. 
To turn the glebe, t’enrich the labour’d foil j 
To rcufe with art the vegetable pow’rs. 
And catch the virtues of the vernal fhow’rs j 
With fkilful hands to help our parent earth. 
To give her crim'ely offspring, plenty, birth, 40 f 
And to the neighbouring realms make thine become 
What once was Egypt to imperial Rome. 

Happy the patriots, who with generous zeal 
Devote their labours to the public weal. 
To them th’ induftrious hand /hall yearly raife 
Succeffive ha r veils cf immortal praife. 
Avaunt, Ambition! let thy fons no more 
Boaft their vain triumphs ftamp’d on ftiinihg ore. 
Know thou,and all the world’s great troublers know. 
That tis but earth’s vile drofs fubfides below. 50 
From her fair bofom thofe true riches fpring. 
That happinefs, or feme to mortals bring. 
By thefe are nourifh’d, and from thefe have birth 
The living ftatues of the gods, cn earth. 
And heav’nth.’ infeription gives.—And thus we read; 
** To blefs mankind is to be blefs’d indeed.” 

Hail induftryj parent oS joy, and health, 
Great fource ot commerce, fplendor,povSr and nucalth. 
At ihy approach, th0 graces, newly born, 
Rcviftt earth, and plenty fills her horn 5 60 
Thro virtue's banks her ftream fair freedom pours ; 

And gay delight points to the fending hours. 

Amidft them fparkling mirth afierts a place. 
And all the beauteous family of peace. 
Around, in pairs, the blooming virgins flock 5 
One brings the fax, and one adjufts the rock. 
Heav’n guides thefpindle, as it downwards tends j 
And on the thread, a nation’s fete depends. 
Begin, ye nymphs, your glorious talk begin. 
The happinefs of crowds unborn to fpin. 70 
To future times fo fhall Hibernia tell. 
In virtue how her daughters did excel. 
How their foft hands confefs’d the wond’rous pow’r . 
From rotten weeds to deck the nuptial bow’r j 
To grace the warrior’s tent; the board of kings j 
And add to Britain's naval thunder wings j 
Nay more, tranfmit to each fecceeding age 
The works of Boyle, and Milton's facred page. 

Fir’d with the prpfpedl, the glad realm prepares. 
To thefe purfuits to bend her future cares. 8® 
But firft the bids, like a repentant fon. 
Her old companions from her fight be gone ; 
Once tempting Sirens, but whom now ftie knows 
Sad authors ot her follies, and her woes 3 
A loit’ring brood, that long difgrac’d her door. 
The ground encumber’d, "arid confurn’d her ftore* 
Fend fuperftipjon, who perverfiy pays 
Heav’n back its gifts, inftead of manly praife. 
Leads on, but flowly leads,lhe lazy train, 
Averfe to toil, yet grafping ftill at gain. 90 
There yawning (loth into a corner ftcals. 
With poverty, her daughter, at her heels. 
Fantaftic pride, of high extradlion, fain 
Would be excus’d, and fues, but fues in vain. 
The fame the doom of luxury, and nvafte. 
Who fly from care, but to deftruClion hafte. 
Envy, and difeontent, and fullen fpleen 
Move eff the laft, and clofe the wretched feene.' 

Thus, if th’ endeavours of the good and wife 
Can ought avail to make a nation rife, loo 
Soon fhall Hibernia fee her broken ftate 
Repair’d by arts, and induftry, grow great. 

Eke country ’Sq_u ire. ^SIMILE. 

WHO is there but has fometlme feen, 
Of awkard fhape, and frightful mien. 

With claws tremendous, flagged hair, 
A grizly brute, yclep’d a bear ? 
This ili-digefted animal, 
(Ere yet the creature learnt to crawl) 
His dam, as curious pens agree, 
Had lick’d into the form you' fee ; 
Until! her plaftic tongue alone 
Produc’d a vifage like her own.—— 

Perhaps—where yonder fwains refort 
You’ll find the bear their mirth and fport. 
Who plays his anti-cits, roars aloud. 
The wonder of a gaping crowd !-- 

So have I known a buxom lad, 
Whofe birth has made a parifh glad. 
Forbid for fear of fenfe to ream ; 
And taught by kind mamma at heme ; 
Who gives him many a well iry’d rule. 
With ways and means---to a cl a fool. 
In fenfe the fame, in feature higher 
He felines at laft- —a rural ’{quire. > 
Pours out unwitty jokes, and fwears, 
And bawls, and laughs---and'greatly flares* 
His tenants of fuperiour fenfe, 
May drink and laugh—at his expence. 
And fire thepaftime I'm relating 
Muft prove as pleasant as bear-basing. 
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^Letter from Dr Littleton ivhen a Frejbman 

of King’s College in Cambridge, to his fchool-fellow 
(H. A—-r, Efqf) at E&ton. 

HO’ plagu’d with algebraick lectures, 
And agronomical conjectures. 

Wean’d from the fweets of poetry. 
To fcrap& of dry philofophy. 
You fee, dear Hal, I’ve found a time 
T’exprefs my thoughts to you in rhime. 
For why, my friend, Ihou’d diftant parts. 
Or time, disjoin united hearts ? 
Since, tho’ by intervening fpace 
Depriv’d of fpeaking face to face, io 
By faithful emi/Tary letter. 
We may converfe as well, or better. 
And, not to ftretch my narrow fancy. 
To /hew what pretty things I can fay ; 
(As fome will /train at fimile, 
Firft work it fine, and then apply ; 
Tag Butler's rhimes to Prior's thoughts. 
And chufe to mimick all their faults ; 
By head and /houlders bring in a /tick. 
To /how their knack at hudibraftick.) zo 
I’ll tell you, as a friend and crony. 
How here I fpend my time and money ; 
For time and money go together. 
As fure as weather-cock and weather j 
And thrifty guardians all allow. 
This grave reflection to be true, 
That, whil/t we pay fo dear for learning 
Thofe weighty truths we’ve moft concern in. 
The /park, who fquanders time away 
In vain purfuits and fruitlefs play, «0 
Not only proves an errant blockhead. 
But, what’s much worfe, is out of pocket. 
Whether my conduft bad or good is. 
Judge from the nature of my ftudies. 

No more majeftick Virgil's heights. 
Nor tow’ring Milton's loftier flights. 
Nor courtly Horace's rebukes, 
Who banters vice with friendly jokes ; 
Nor Congreve's life, nor Cowley's fire. 
Nor all the beauties, that confpire, 40 
To place the greeneft bays upon 
Th' immortal brows of AddiJ'on ; 
Prior's inimitable eafe. 
Nor Pope's harmonious numbers pleafe# 
How can poetick flowers abound 
Or fpring in philofophick ground ? 
Homer, indeed, if I wou’d /hew it. 
Was both philofopher and poet. 
But tedious philofophick chapters 
Quite ftifie my poetick raptures 5 50 
And I to Phoebus bade adieu. 
When laft I took my leave of you. 
Now algebra, geometry, 
Arithmetick, Aftronomy, 
Opticks, chronology, and ftaticks. 
All tirefome parts of mathematicks, 
With twenty harder names than thefe 
Difturb my brains, and break my peace;. 
All feeming inconfiftencies. 
Are nicely folv’d by A s and B s. 60 
Our eye-fight is difprov’d by prilms : 
Our arguments by fyllogifms. 
If I /hou’d confidently write 
This ink is black, this paper white j 
Or, to exprefs myielf yet fuller. 
Shoo’d fay, that black or white’s a colour. 

They’d contradiCl it, and perplex one 
With motion, rays, and their reflection. 
And folve th’ apparent fal/hood by 
The curious ftruClure of the eye. 7® 
Shou’d you the poker want, and take it 
When ’tis as hot as fire can make it. 
And with it burn yourfelf, or coat. 
They’d quickly prove it was not hot. 
The fire they’d fey, has in’t, ’tis true. 
The pow’r of ralfing heat in you, 
But no more heat’s in fire that heats you. 
Than there is pain in flick that beats you. 

And thus philofophers expound 
The names of odour, tafte, and found. Sft 
The felts and juices of our meat 
AffeCI the tongues of thofe that eat. 
And by fome fecret poignant power. 
Give us the tafte of fweet and four : 
Carnations, violets, and rofes, 
Raife a fenfation in our nofes. 
And yet there’s none of us can tell 
That thofe have tafte, or thefe have fmell. 
Or when melodious Mafon lings, 
Or Gethin tunes the trembling fixings : 90 
Or when the trumpet’s bri/k alarms 
Call forth the chearful youth to arms 5 
Convey’d thro’ undulating air. 
The mufick’s only in the ear. 

We’re told how planets roll on high. 
How large their orbits, and how nigh. 
I hope in little time to know 
Whether the moon’s a cheefe or no ; 
Whether the man in’t, as fome tell ye. 
With beef and claret fills his belly j loa 
Why, like a lunatick confin’d. 
He lives at diftance from mankind. 
When he, at one good hearty /hake. 
Might whirl his prilon from his "back ; 
Or, like a maggot in a nut 
Full bravely eat his paflage out. 

But feuds and tumults in the nation, 
Difturb fuch curious fpeculation. 
Cambridge from faftious broils of ftate. 
Forefees her near approaching fate ; II© 
Her trueft patrons are remov’d, 
And her triumphant foes approv'd. 

No more—this due to friendfhip take, 
Not barely wrote for writing’s fake. 
No longer doubt my true refpsft. 
Nor call this fhort delay neglcdt: 
At leaft excufe it, when you fee 
This pledge of my fidelity. 
For he, that rhimes to make you eafy. 
And his invention ftrains to pleafe you, 12© 
To /hew his friend/hip cracks his brains. 
Sure is a madman, if he feigns. 

The POETICK COUPLE. 

Inferibed to the Rev, Mr D- and his Wife. 

S Richie and Pattie fat up very late, 

Each a pen in the hand, and a mufe in J pate. 

The defign was to fini/h a piece on enjoyment ; 

O ye gods! for the authors how fit f employment! 

Dick cry’d, Deareft, find me a crambo to blift. 

Patt ftretch’d out her neck,and anfwer’d, A--kifs, 

The prologue begun, no more to be Laid ; . 

They (tripp’d, and fot>a finifti’d y poena in bed, O, 
Ur 
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PROLOGUE 

To Venice Preferv’d, lately ailedprivately, fpoken by 
J A F F i E R. Written by a person of quality. DNce more we boldly venture on the flags. 

Once more to melt your hearts wOrwtfy’spagej 
If all that’s foft hath pow’r to move the fenfe. 
Not one to night fhali go unmov’d from hence : 
Eves that ne’er wept, fhali ftreams of forrow pour. 
And hearts fhali figh that never figh’d before. 

Ye fair, we hope your tender hearts to move. 
Nay, blufh not, ladies, for I afk not love. 
I know your lovers won’t that jewel fpare ; 
Yet, fure, your pity all the world may fhare. io 
In hearts like yours, alone we find the cells 
Where love companion with compaflion dwells. 
Your fmiles at other times our fouls delight. 
But, we fhould grieve to fee you fmile to night. 
’ j. is from your forrow we our joy mufl reap : 
Xfee you’ve eyes,-—and hope thofe eyes can weep. 
I’ve feen their ftreams for poor Monimia flow - 
So, let them fall for Belvidera now. 
Like her fhe’s form’d fond lovers to control! $ 
As lair her perfon, and as foft her foul. 20 

Gallants, even you to night fhali forrow fhow $ 
Heave fhali your hearts with fympathetick woe. 
Some ftreams, we read, have pow’r petrifick fticwn. 
To harden fofteft bodies into ftone $ 
But womens’ tears that pow’r revers’d impart, 
And to foft pity melt the hardeft heart. 
Weep, ladies, firft,—refrain, you gallants, then. 
And I’ll proclaim you lets, or more, than men. 

Ye criticks (if fuch worthlefs weeds appear 
Scatter’d among thofe ranks of rofes there) 30 
To you I fpeak, with you a peace I’d make. 
Not for my own, but Behidera's fake. 
Criticks, l.ke adders, without judgment ftrike. 
And dart their venom’d tongues at all alike. 
Her tender bofom let your cenfure fpare • 
Why fhould the guiltlefs like the guilty fear ? 
I his once, with juftice, let your rage be fpent 
On him alone that merits—punifhment. 
At me your flings in one dread volley fend, 
I play the villain, and betray my friend. 40 
Yet, ladies, let me claim one tear from you j 
Tho falfe to friendfhip, I to love am true. 
To your protection take a wretched man. 
Then, let the criticks hurt me, if they can. 

epilogue 
To Venice Preferv’d, Spoken by Belvidera, WE11! if all hufbands keep fo great a pother. 

I’ll live unmarried—till I get another. 
1 For, now I think on’t, I’m afraid of fprites, 
And can’t abide to lie alone a-nights. 

k Stand clear, gallants,-let’s fee-I’ll take a view— 
11 Who knows but I may fix on one of you ? 

But, ladies, why do I your frowns difcover ? 
' Indeed, I am not come to take a lover : 
; But rather fear that you’ll engrofs them all, 
■ And to nay fhare not one gallant will fall, 10 
Except fome half ftar v’d thing, not worth my taking, 
Some modern fop, whom you have all forfaken. 

O ! might a widow dare to give advice. 
In marriage, ladies, you’d be very nice $ 
For in that ftate there is no medium found. 
But all with blifs, or wretchednefs, are crown’d. 
I hey, only they, can be compleatly bleft, 

VVhofe choice foft love direfts,—not intereft. 
If po a wealthy fool a Have you’re fold. 
Poor comfort 7tis to drag a chain of gold, ao 
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Poor joy to fhine, and all the world controll. 
If difcontent fits- heavy on your foul. 
The mutual lovers lafting treasure find 
Lock’d in the cafket of a peaceful mind. 
From J after's love, and Belvidera's, fee 
What fweets might flow from fouls of constancy ; 
Had not Pnuh try’d their joys to pall. 
And dafh’d their cup of happinefs with gall. 
Be warn’d, ye fathers, take your daughter’s part. 
And give her hand, where fhe has given her heart j 30 
For wedlock would not always prove a curie 
If all would wed the perfon, not the—purfe. 

To a young Lady, •with a mifcdlany of Poems* 

M A D A M, AS frugal hufwives pleafe with cleanly treats, 
Unfkill’d in nice ragoufts, and rich receits j 

Nofqueamifh beaux, by Locket pamper’d, gape on 
•Qiiails, filbert tarts, kickfhaws, Italian capon : 
One folid difh alone appears, furrounded 
With trifles cheap, harmonioufly confounded. 
Soft mead in cryfial pour’d, falutes our view. 
And unrais’d tarts compofe an Ambivu. 

Juft fo to aft, we youthful bards think fit. 
Cautious of flights, and provident of wit: 
No florid turns, no poignant wit is feen. 
Bright as your eyes, and charming as your mien: 
O' er lowly themes the mufe un-ravifh’d ftrays. 
Nor foars in labour’d lines, and pompous lays. 

Smile then, O Virtuina! and commend 
The 'water-poet, when an humble friend ! 
Trembling I wait your fuftrage to my name. 
Catch the foft founds, and lahguifh after fame. 
If merit fails ; that trivial praife is due. 
Which I ten thoufand times have paid to you. 

•Nec vult Panther a domari. LiL Gram, SArtor, cut poto fdit comiicia conjux, 
Latrantem infenfo fujie facere jubet. 

Impatient ira linguam hate in jurgia fobv'it, 
“ Sponfam fujle tuam, pcdiculofc, dolus ? 

Hon tulit ille : la tut repetito verbere vexat. 

Hac magis ingeminat pediculofe furer.s. 

Comprenfam rapit ad putcum. Tentabimus f inquit) 
Num viulier mediis mifja tacebit aquis. 

Heits! frufira immergis 3 nxani qua callet ad unguent, 
Et, quod lingua nequit, pollice utroque facit. 

The fame in Englifh. j 

JfUckram reels home, o’er charg’d w many a pot* 
Where vixen Su berates the drunken fot. 

Silence, he cries—and his dread cudgel waves. 
Threats but provoke : and Sufan louder raves. 
“ What! threfh thy wife ? thou nitty Ioujy ferub 

“ Loufy, quoth he ?—nay, then thy Tides I’ll drub. 
The icold turns fury now. The more he beats, 
The fiercer frill (he loufy ferub repeats. 
Enrag’d he feiz’d and drag’d her to the well. 
I’ll cool thy courage, or thy tongue. I’ll quell. 
Ducking thy cafe, poor Buckram, little mends : 
She had her lefl’on at her fingers ends. 
Sows’d over head, her arms lhe raifes high. 
And cracking nails the want of tongue fupply. QJZ. 

Seeing a Woman threfh her Hu/band. THE rib, which Adam loft to form his bride. 
Sticks clofer now than ever to his fide. 

In vain the facred writ bid woman bow, 
Alas! his rib is his rib-roafter now* Agetmoi 
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The BLIND BOY. i Song. 

From a printed Copy, cor retted in the Words and Notes ; hy Mr Stanley himfelf. 

You talk of wond’rous things you fee 
You fay the fun fhines bright, 

I feel it warm, but how can he 
Then make it day or night ? 

My day or night myfelf I make. 
When e’er I fleep or play. 

And cou’d I ever keep awake. 
It wou’d be always day. 

With heavy fighs I often hear, 
You mourn my hopelefs woe $ 

But lure with patience I may bear 
A lofs I ne’er can know. 

Then let not what I cannot have. 
My chear of mind.deftroy $ 

Whilft thus I fing I am a king, 
Altho’ a poor blind boy. 

Cilia’s Refie&iom cn hearing of the (f u e e n’s 
Death. 

SUch virtue gone ! to heav’n how fudden flown» 
Doubtlefs her lofs mud greatly fhock f town' 

But death’s the gate to life ! her foul’s at reft ! 
— Betty, in black, I think, I look the beft. 

Thus when Dorinda's lord juft dropp’d this life • 
One fhriek, and then a—paufe, reliev’d a wife : 
Calm as a fummer’s eve, this moment ftill: 
The next /he rattles up to Ludgate-Uill. 

Leveret. 

Vita; Incommopa. Adamicum R. N—n. 

G) Uodnam iter infjlas Vita ? Difcordia toto 
C*V-* Magna foro & lites, cura molefia domi ; 
In terra atque agris, labor arduus, aquore terror, 

Externaque horns in regione times. 
EJfe ir.opem durum ejl, mult a cum conjuge cura 5 

§i focia careas conjuge, folus eris. 
Nati difcruciant, orba ejl fine pignore vita, 

Ejl amens juvenis, languidiorque fenex. "\g 
Quart opta altcrutrum, mel nunquam luminis auras 

llaujijje} aut nettum mox cbitJJ'e diem. Fufcus. 
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A Christmass: H Y'MN. 

HAIL ! happy dawn! let refcu’d mortals fay, 
Diftinguiih’d moment! when from realms of 

'he kind Emanuel, heav’n’s immortal-fair, [day, 
unk down.to earth, and fmil’d an infant there : 

ancy ! convey me to the barb’rous town, 
Vhere the glad Seraphs wing’d their armies down ; 
Vhere the young God firft rear’d his viftor-head, 
Vhile from the infant conq’rour Satan fled. 
3 pardon welcome to a tortur’d Have ? 
Jealth welcome to a bord’rer on the grave ? 
cy’d is the nighted’ trav’ler, to furvey 
"he doubtful glim’rings of approaching day: 
Enhanc’d his joy, whenev’ry vapour dies, 
md Pbcebus {beds his fplendours round the fkies. 
uch was the triumph, fuch th’ infpiring joy, 
Vhen Bethlem's walls enclos’d th’ aetherial boy. 
lot all the fair inhabitants above 
fan found this ocean of redeeming love. 
Ie who pronounc’d the radiant fpheres his own, 
low in a manger fhrowded for a throne ! 
Vhofe power cou’d this wide univerfe fuftain, 

. helplefs babe among the brutal train ! 
.arth blends with heav’n, to fleih its maker joins ! 
ee how the god-head thro’ the creature ftrines ! 
o much of heav’n ne’er yet in clay appear’d, 
ince the grand fiat firft earth’s fabric rear’d. 
) cou’d I trace, with fympathetic woe, 
fis toils' thro’ this ungrateful world be low ; . 
)rawn by-the mufe, the factious band fhould rife, 
lelentlefs tribe ! with malice in their eyes. 
^ihte fhou’d fwell in purple grandeur by, [die. 
Vhile heav’n’s high fov’reign bow’d,condemn’d to 
ffeft’d with a God the deftin’d -croft fhou’d ftand, 
f fuff’ring criminal on either hand—- 
!ut grief excefliva dims the mournful fcene, 
tnd draws an intercepting veil between 3 
Fvv’d I retire, nor hear his deathfal groan, 
fet aim this ftrain of triumph to his throne. 

The moral Contrajl, or •vicious and •virtuous Profps- 
rity compar'd. LET heav’n’s invet’rate foes, w riches ftor’d, 

In kindred earth th’ inactive talent hoard j 
)r, fwell majeftic ’midft their golden ftate, 
Vhile circling joys their fhortliv’d fplendor wait. 
Their ample meadows fmile for ever gay, 
Ind crofs their fpacious farms their cat he ftray, 
Vhile each frefh year encreafing produce yields, 
\nd plenteous crops rife whit’ning o’er their fields, 
fiet confcious pangs, and gloom, a train of woes, 
)ims their vain pomp, and barrs their wi fil’d repofe. 
Vhen heav’n incens’d commands the rebel dead, 
fnd fiameing vengeance hovers o’er his head 3 
Then let the worldling in his riches try 
fo boaft a more omnific god than I. 

Shou’d bold impietifts demand to know, 
Vhat matchlefs gifts my fov’reign can beftow : 
This potent monarch, hePv’n’s eternal king, 
Vhom refcu’d faints, and raptur’d feraphs fing, 
)eigns to participate, or chafe my woe, 
Ind guards my fteps thro’ hoftile realms below 3 
heds a perpetual ftream of bleffings down, 
fnd points my eye to an immortal crown, 
ly his indulgent favour largely crown’d, 
)n me luxurious plenty fmiles around. 
’or me the city dome, the villa’s pride. 

And garden-fweets a various joy provide, 
lither fometimes I folitary rove, 
Ind tell my pleafures to the filent grove. 

45 
While the young lark extends her morniiig throat. 
Eyes her far track, and pours her ceafelefs note. 
Artful afcends, and lefiens to the eye. 
And wings her tuneful journey to the Iky. 
Bleft fituation ! but to fwell my joys. 
Yon brighter world my nobler thought employs: 
There my fair manfion, there my heav’n, my all 5 
How faint the joys of this terreftrial ball! 
See ! the bleft world difplay fuperior charms. 
While Jefus fmiles, and opes inviting arms $ 
When, my kind God ! (hall that white moment be? 
When fhall I quit this wafte, to dwell above with 

thee? Lydia. 

On H.ERCUL E.S. IN ages that time has long fince ftole away. 
Ere virtue by fcience was taught to decay ; 

Young nature fuch lengths in her wantoneft run,,. 
That fhe now and then gave us a monfter for fun : 
Strange hydras, & dragons, & things without name. 
Stole honeft meiis lives, and repaid ’em with fame. 
But living fo long, and encreafing‘fo faft. 
Great Jove thought it fit to deftroy ’em at laft % 
Tho’ deem’d it beneath him, as he was a god. 
To come and demolifh an evil fo odd $ 
So pleafure, and profit, at once to unite, 
Refolv’d to get one who fhou’d fet matters right % 
And leaving his wife, and his thunder behind. 
To fleep on his eagles, and fcold to the wind. 
At once to Alcmena and Earth he was civil, 
And hence ’rafe Alcides—a good out of evil! 
Then monfters were ilain, nor was che to bs found. 
To feed on mankind, or incumber the ground : 
But Hercules dy’d—and alas! we behold, 
Now monfters are .made, not by nature but gold 5. 
And wear fuch difguifes, I’m told without joke,. 
That feme have a garter and ftar for a eloke 3 
And fome yet more fly, are disfigur’d with lawn. 
And look on all monfters left cunning.with fcorjvs 
Some wound with a fmile, with a fong or a kift j 
And fome can deftroy with a no or a yes : 

Here’s fphynxes, hyenas, and hydras, fuch ftoro. 
They’d employ mightvj/'Wg with cmeHercuks more. 
O then aid us this once ! put an end to the ftrife, 
Mvfelf (and fhe’s handfome) will lend you my wife. 
But ftay—let me fee--when my horns are come out. 
He’ll take even me for a monfter, no doubt 3 
Then left I fhou’d fhare in the general drub. 
Transform me. Oh Jupiter, into his—club. 

An Enigma. YE fmiling ra;r, your favour I implore5 
I, who fcarce ever troubled you before. 

Attentive hear my tale. I’m like a lover 3 
When moft obfeure, perhaps, I moft difeover. 
Of generous race I come 3 kings fhare my fate ; 
For I’m both’lov’d and fear’d by fmall and great. 
1 feed, am fed upon, in both I pleafe 5 
I give moft pain when I’m defign’d to eafe. 
Oft Idelight the young, the blooming fair ; 
But if they’re too familiar I’m fevere. 
When to the ftronger fex I’d pleafure give. 
The ftronger I, the more I praife receive 3 
Yet profefs’d foe, if he to folly bend ; 
Then I’m his hate, tho’ he’d be thought my fHeft'd* 
I ne’er difdain the humble fwain to treat 3 
Yet I can make the greateft monarchs fweat 5 
But how I that effect to few is known ; 
Myfterious are my ways,—-juft like their own. 
Dear ladies, try this fecret to explore ; 
Difplay you wit, admiring, we’ll adore. Cruptosa 
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On the Death of Pr. George of Denmak k. 

By the late celebrated Mr A L S O P. 

UR non, ut olim, diva fcietis lyrce 
Audio vocantem ? jlzbile cur fugis 

Movers plectrum, lucluoft 
Car minio officium recufans ? > 

Nam nee jocofum fas tibi perpetim 
Sperare penfum : nec vacuum ciet 

‘Teftudo iuBum, nec dolcntem 
Dejiituit fua fama mufanr. 

Non fic Mariam pajfa filentio 
Perire $ non, Glovernus ubi occidit, 

Obmutuit tor pens Camcena : 
Quidni &> in hunc facilis laborem 

Se tradat ultro ? Surgite vos, quibus 
Taltdoreni Cynthius indolem 

Indulfit, auguftofquc manes 
Non humili memorate cantu. 

Nos regies arces, tuque domus bonce 
Nutiix juventa, jure mihi cedi bus 

Free lata cuntfis, quas benignus 
Ingenuo lavat Ills amne, 

Wolfsea fedes ! 0 citharce potens ( 
O fueta centum modbus eloqui ! 

I, pangs carmen j I, recentem 
Adde ducis tumulo coronam. 

Die quo per hoftes impete Georgius 
Inceffit acer : die ut ad arduos 

Contendit aufus, Sueomimque 
Arva rubro madcfecit imbre. 

Die ut phafehs Angliacis,^/tff« 
Munivit immenfum oceanum fuper j 

Seu merce Pea, feu redirent 
Borbonidum Jpoliis onufii ; 

JJt conjugalis feedera vinculi 
Jntaminatis fplendide honoribus 

Servavit, exemplum futuris 
Perpetuum faciens maritis. 

JJcec ufque decantanda memor turn 
Committe pubi, non fierilis parens : 

Laus Georgii preebebit omni 
Materiam citharce perennem. 

Sic blanda faufium fpondeat exitum 
Fortuna coeptis ; Jic tibi mcerda 

Superb a furgant, fofpitante 
Aldricii genio penates. 

Sic te faventis Cecilii integre 
Nirtus honejlet: fic aveat tuus 

Did Trelaunus, Wintonenfis 
Grande decus columenque mi tree. 

An Addrefs to the God of Sleep. 

HE village cock his matins crew. 
And the diminifht ftars withdrew ; 

Night’s fable fhadows gradual fled, 
And morning ftreak’d the eaft with red } 
Then,—all the night eftrang’d from reft, > 
And with defpair and love oppreft, \ 
Damon the God of fleep addrefs’d. j 

4 Come, gentle power, thou laft relief 
* Of all, like me, that die of grief; 
* Come, lay me in thy downy chains, 
* And fteel me from thefe raging pains: 

( Pour on my heart thy potent balm, 
4 And hu/h thefe tumults to a calm, 
* The captive wretch, enlarg’d by ther, 
4 Regains a moment’s liberty ; 
‘ Thy balfam heals the wounded breaft, 
4 And gives the rankling paflion reft j 
* O vifit now, tho’ late, mine eyes, 
4 Ere yet the loathfome fun arlfe. 
* Come, God, and to my drooping heart 
4 Vilions of love and joy impart; 
4 Ulude me with my Celia's charms, 
4 And give her to my longing arms : 
4 The loft, the dear delufion drefs 
4 In ev’ry look of tendernefs $ 
4 And be difplay’d the fnowy breaft, 
4 Fair to be gaz’d, or to be preft : 
4 Give me th’ enchanting, foft carefs ; 
4 The tumult wild, and melting kifs j 
4 And, while love beats in ev’ry vein, 
4 Let me not wake to life again j 
4 But hold me ever in thy pow’r, 
4 And let a G e n x e keep the door. T. D* 

SONG, 

O feed my flock, to watch my fold. 
To guard my tender lambs from cold. 

In vain are arts like thefe my care ; 
’Tis pomp, and fplendour ftrike the fair. 

Virile Strcph on's garnifh’d neck around 
Yon’ filken handkerchief is bound. 
In vain my blooming cheeks appear j 
’Tis Streph on's look alarms my fair. 

When Strephon, haughty fwain, has lac’d 
That filver’d girdle round his wafte, 
I, homely lout, may well defpair $ 
’Tis Strephon's fhape invites my fair. 

How artfully my crook I ufe. 
Unmov’d the partial maiden views j 
While Strephon's glitters like a ftar, 
’Tis Strephon's gefture wins the fair. 

What ’vails my haut-boy fweet of note 
k As Philomel's melodious throat ? 

If Strephon's iv’ry pipe fhe hear, 
’Tis Strephon's mufic charms the fahv 

If in the dance on Strephon's knee 
The fumptuous ribbons bound fhe fee ; 
’Tis vain to ftrive with nicer air ; 
’Tis Strephon's dance deludes my fair, 

Ceafe then, my art, ceafe then, my charms. 
To plead for Phyllis to my arms ; 
My flock, my fold no more my care, 
Muft purchafe charms to bribe my fair. S. 

Anfwers to the JEnicmas, in December. 

JfffOrinda, the fickleft thing in the world, 
By her fancy from one man t’another is hurl’d. 

Juft Shuttl e-Co c k like, fhe’s now here and 
now there j 

This minute I hope, and the next I defpair. 
By the veryeft trifles her mind I difeover. 
For a new pair of Garters fhe’ll fcorn an old 

lover. 

Anfwer'd alfo by Mr Mich. Rain, T. B. andVf. C. 

Fhe /Enigma from Norwich in our next. 
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EPILOGUE, 

Sicken in the Cbara&er of CATO, at Port-Ar¬ 
lington School, Ireland. 

I AT 0 revives again to chear the fair, 
^ To calm their grief, and wipe the falling tear. 

Who in their country’s caufe will fear to die. 
When pity’d by the matron’s gufhing eye ? 
Or made immortal by the mufe’s fong, 
And mourn’d by ev’ry virgin’s tuneful tongue ? 

To die thus nonour’d is a greater blifs. 
Than the fond lover taftes in Hymen's mils ? 
So thought the Spartan *, and forl'ook his mate, 
His tender offspring, and imperial ftate. 
To vindicate, in fields of death, the caufe 
Of Lacedemon's liberty and laws. 

Thus Britons too refign’d the joys of life, 
The fparkling miftrefs, and the love-fick wife, 
To fearch for lawrels blooming on the Rhine, 
Or the more blooming lawrels of the Boyne. 
Envy herfelf can ne’er on valour frown. 
While poets give, and you confirm renown. 
Great Cato then his fhare of glory claims, 
Firft from their Roman, now from fairer dames. 
Whole anceftors-}- a tyrant’s J power withftood. 
And facrific’d to freedom feas of blood ||. 

Exil’d at length their native land they fhun. 
And follow Liberty to Arlington. 
O !-—may flic ever reign in this retreat. 
And call AJlraa from her ftarry feat! 

Criticks beware—-fpeak not an impious word. 
To tempt, the mimic Ca t o’s vengeful fword; 
Nor dare condemn our venerable fage ; 
(The glory, and the bleffing of his age !) 

. Born under fuperftition’s gloomy fway, 
Is it a crime once to miftake his way 
In virtue’s path ?-— for virtue was his aim, 

i And good intention fhields the heart from blame. 
, By death he bravely finin'd the fervile day, 

When abjedt Rome Hoop’d to a tyrant’s fway. 
With dying liberty the hero dy’d, 

| And fame will bid's him, tho’ a Suicide. 
Let meaner fouls deny, with coward fhame, 0 
Immortal honours due to Cato’s name, > 

: Britons will ratify,—-and emulate his lame. ) 

. * Leonidas. -f- French Refugees. J Lewis XIV. 
jj In Perfections. 

i The Letter from Windfor, Vol. VI. p. 647. 
Verjiffd. 

To Do&or TAYLOR. HAIL, vifionaire, to all mankind 
A fight, I mean to all the blind ! 

An eye to thv world as Phcebus gives, 
Your art a world of eyes relieves. 
Tho’ often blunders you commit. 
The mark you mifs, you ever hit. 5 
The nations two dimfighted eyes. 
Our cloudy univerfities. 
By you are brightned :—France to you 
Owes the enlargement of her anew : Xo 
And fince a vagrant, ev’ry where D 
You ftrole, to make all Europe Hare, > 
To Edinburgh (why not ?) repair. J) 
Scotch loons connive thro’ drop ferenc. 
They feem to fee, but nothing ken. 
Clear, from their native mift, their fight. 
And works of darknefs bring to light j 
Their eye-lids gradually dilate j 
Not as they forc’d the prifon gate. 
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When Pofteous they of life bereft, 
Benighted, darkling, dangling left. 
To th’ undifeerning magistrate 
That rules with overfight the ftate. 
For double views oblique and 
Give a direEl, afingk eye ; 
Make every fecond-fghted keeper. 
Of publick peace, a fr.gle peeper. 
This progrefs made, big with fuccds 
Return j with opticks England blefs, 
Tories, to fenfe of fight fo loft, 
They knew not when they few a poft, 
Illumin. If blind guides there be, 
Difpell the clouds that feers may fee. 
The fun and moon with magick touch. 
When by eclipfe extinguifh’d, - couch $ 
(Wandring like you eclipfes filed. 
Sad influence and darknefs fpread,) 
So fhall the all-enlightning fun. 
Parent of day, and you be one, 
Taylor by name, and foie retailer 
Of frefh new fight in cafe of failure. 
In each diurnal publick paper, 
The luftre of your Ikill fhall appear. 
And gazeing crouds fhall throng the places 
Where you expofe yourfightly face. 
Thefe lines (with half an eye I write) 
Bright Sir, to TVindfor you invite ; 
Where your eye-witnejfes and you. Sir, 
I long to fee: till then adieu. Sir. 

Rustic* 

The Lady’s LAP-DOG. 

ANimal belov’d and beauteous. 
Happy fondling of the fair. 

Well does thy example fhew to us. 
What a Woman’s fav’rites are— 

Toying, trifling, pretty creature. 
Form’d for idlenefs and eafe $ 

Such, by fympathy of nature. 
Such, as thee, will ever pleafe. 

Thou, on cufhion foft reclining. 
Always fed with dainty bits. 

Snapping, fharling, wheedling, whining, 
Rival’ft beaux, and flatter’ft wits. 

While the dog of martial fpirit, 
Train’d to chafe the mountain boar, 

Trufting -only to his merit. 
Dirty cur’s kick’d out o’ door. 

Thu's the foldier, feeking glory. 
Courting death in rude alarms. 

Finds at home, the ufual ftory. 
Some fpruce fop in Cbloc's arms. 

Things like thee, by foft approaches, 
Fawning, fervile, fupplearts, 

Crowd their toilettes, fill their coaches : 
Things like thee poffefs their hearts. 

From 'the Literary Courier of Grub-ftrect. A J 

Britannia ad Regem. 

J^Egis ad exemplum pullata Britannia funus 
Profequitur lachrymis dum, Carolina, tuum, 

* Pares, pater, clamat, nimium compefce dolor cm, 

c Spes pat rice fupcrejl unica vefra falus. 
f Sat fatis mortique datum ; tu, Augujle, ctevete. 

i E,x um fafips funer# jt+lk mihi. 
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To the Rev. and mafi learned Robert FreLnd, Dr of 

Divinity, Prebendary of St Peters Wedminder, 
and Canon of Chrift-Church', Oxford. 

A Tranfation from Vol. VII./. 631. FOR you, moil learned Freind! two churches 
drove, 

(For you, the darling obiedt of their iove 5) 
This Chrif-Church call’d, and y St Peter's- nam’d, 
(Rare nurfing-mothers, from pad ages fam’d.) 
Their friendly conted was, which church Ihou’d ~) 

C - grace ( 
Her foder fon (with dignitary’s place, [embrace. ? 
And cheer him now grown old, w her mod kind j 

A noble duke, this conted to decide, 
Each mother’s craveings gracioufly fupply’d, ( 
And gave to each her darling fon, right nobly ( 

dignify’d. ANovice.j 

Yet in drange drpfs, and-a furprizing-fafiion, 
I now am wandring thro’ the Britijh nation. 
But why of drefs, and fafhion, need I fpeak ? 
I ne’er wear twice the fame, tho’ juffits make. 
Dred well, or ill, no company I dmn. 
Yet I go always vail’d like moded nun. 
Both belles, and beaux, take great delight, and pride. 
In getting me to lay my vail afide. 
When they prevail, what pleafant looks appear ! 
O! is it you (they cry) my joy, my dear ! 
And yet but few can tell from whence I came. 
Nor yet my father’s, or my mother’s name. 
I fometimes mount and teed above tire Ikies, 
And yet can condefcend to eat mince-pics. 
Nay more, to raife your admiration higher, 
I fometimes feed on herbage, dones, and dre. P. F. 

SONG. 

An Anftuer to theRm dle in December/*. 760. PRetty flutterer, I knew 
Both your name and purchafe too. 

When a boy, ’admir’d, each feather. 
Neatly trim’d and duck together j 
Yet I freely dand confed 
To haver been—like all the red. 
When we bang’d you to and fro,- 
If one chanc’d to mifs his blow-, 
Difappointment made him frown, 
Wilh’d you burnt, for falling down. 
Had you .real life polled, 
Pity wou’d have let you red : 
But as ’tis, it nothing matters 
Were you to be beat to flatters, 
It cou’d ne’er give me a fhock. 
For you’re but a—Sh uttle-Cock. 

Gamble. 

Advice in Courtjhip. A SONG. 

Tune of—Who to gain a Woman’s favour. KItty, tender, gay, and blooming. 
Lover ! wou’dd thou hope to gam > 

Warmly court, grow more prefuming $ 
Maids defpife the bafifui fwain. 

When fhe’s colded, 
Prefs her bolded $ 
Fondly feize her, 
Clafp her, fqueeae her, 

Kifs her lips, her neck, her bread. 
And you’ll foon, you’ll foon be bled. &c. 

But if after ev’ry trial, 
Ev’ry proof of tender art. 

She with coldnefs and denial 
Still proves coy, and mocks your fmart; 

Ceafe dull whining. 
Moping, pining $ 
Vex her, grieve her. 
Slight her, leave her, 

Stamp, frown, fwear, and bid adieu, 
Ceale to court—and fhe’ll court you. &?r, 

AE N I G M A. WHEN nothing, by a lady’s art, you fee, 
Can entertain the fair ones o’er their tea j 

Sure I may venture once the dage to tread. 
Engage the wits, without or fear, or dread. 
My armour ne’er was try’d, but hope ’tis good 5 
"Hiat is, not eafy to be underdoed. 
’^en I was fird begot no hidories fiew, 
Ynlefs ’tis that, we all allow mod true. 

LOVE fmiling fits on Celia's brow. 
Her fmiles his arrows wing j 

He from her eye-brows £hapes his bow. 
Her treffes form the dring. 

From her he learns to touch the heart. 
Her wit improves his foil. 

Her glances point the fatal dart. 
And give it drength to kill. 

Each day with pieafing conqued crown’d 
Her triumphs fhe renews. 

Till love relenting mourns the wound 
Which fhe with pleafure views. 

So bright her charms, fo fixt my fate, 
I’m pad her pow’r to heal: 

—Undone—by forrow, fhould fhe hate ; 
By joy, fhould I prevail. 

On the prejent Difpute between the Lords and Com¬ 
mons m Ireland, the former reffing to admit the. 
latter to Conference within-the Rail which they had. 
placed clofe to the Table. 

YOU have all read of old, 
Or elle you’ve been told, 

What happen’d to Laud in the fquabblc. 
They cut off his head. 
And then he was dead, 

For moving and railing the Table. 

For fhame, can’t you fee. 
That unlels you agree. 

Your calc it wall be miferable ? 
For who worth a foufe. 
Would go to the houfe. 

Where no Commons are brought to the Table. 

An Epigr am, mijlaid feme time, 

NO wonder we epigrammatids this feafon 
Write duller and duller j I’fe tell you the 

reafon. 
Syl Urban, wha loves to encourage young youth, 
Ance promis’d fae ftoutly, we took it for truth j 
That he’d * gie'the bed of us, ay marry wud he, 
A gay gilded volume to diine in his dudy. 
But foon we a’ ken’d, when our bed wehad fhowny 
The ward 0’ the curs run awa’ wi’ the bone. 
So putting the cafe, and l'uppodng it plain, 
All hoping what has been, may fae happen again. 
We fcrawl execrable, with meafure out o’ joint, v 
And naething omit but the fenfe, and the point. 

* The Epigrammatifs that have not had Bocks 
may lend for them. 
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Scarborough, January i, of Mr Basket, Printer to his Majefty, 
OME Cracks having been heard which in a fhort time confumed the 
in the Spaw-Houfe Foundati- farae and the nob]e Printing-houfe add¬ 
ons, Search was made in the I „ a . .. ci a joining. Damage near 20,000/. 

n Cellar, and was found awry » A J 16 
the Day after, being Dec. *» Ended tbe ‘Seffions at the Old-B.vfy, 

when 12 Men received Sentence of Death* 
of whom George Price for the Murder 
of his Wife on Hoimjtow Heath, Robert 
Brorpnjohn for fending an incendiary Let¬ 
ter to Mr Bell of Lombardflreet, two 

Yards above high Water level, containing about g for breaking open a Box belonging to 
on A nm fim \t l ** AT" nvdo xnri fin t i ncr 1 n . * _ J . * 

about 3 in the Afternoon, the 
Cliff behind the Houfe rent 

from the Top 224 Yards in Length, and 36 the 
greateft Breadth, (lowly finking almoft perpendi¬ 
cularly till dark. The Ground thus rent, which 
was before even with the main Land, and 54 

an Acre, funk 17 Yards with Cattle feeding 
upon it. This folid Ground, which was com¬ 
puted at 261,360 Tons Weight prefling into the 
loofe Sands, caufed the Stone Quay built in 
Length 76 Feet thereon, which is computed at 
2463 Tons, to rife 12 Feet, but is forced to¬ 
wards the Sea 20 Yards, and rent a little in the 
Front, and the Sand, 100 Yards at each End of p 
the Quay, was forced up in fome Places fix, and 
fome ieven, above its former Level, and the 
Spaw-Weil rofe with it; the Water ceafed run¬ 
ning and was loft. The Spaw-Houfe was tum¬ 
bled down. The Whole is very furprifing to 
view, and will be a great Lofs to the Town, if 
the People fet to work cannot find the Spring 
aagin. n 

Ht9oni3ap> 9. u 
This Evening happened Rich a vio¬ 

lent Storm of Hail, Wind, and Rain at 
Briftol, than the like has not been known, 
nor the Water fo high ftnce Non). 1703s 
Several Ships were drove afliore on the 
Mavfh.es, the Low Lands on Gloucefler- 
{hire and Somerfetfhire Sides were over- £ 
flowed by the Rapidity of the Tide 
joined with the Fre flies, and great 
Numbers of Sheep loft, and feveral Gar¬ 
den Walls broke down 5 alfo incredible 
Damage done in the City by over¬ 
flowing Streets, Cellars, and Houfes 1 
The 3 Horfe-Shoes, a Publick-Hoiife, ^ 
was carried away by the Torrent, with ^ 
all the Goods, and Barrels of Liquor, 
but the People faVed their Lives t Se¬ 
veral Perfons were drowned, but par¬ 
ticularly at Thornbury, one P. Beafy loft 
Jhis Wife, y Children, and 2 Servants, 
but Paved his own Life by fitting up¬ 
on the Ridge of his Houle till Morn- G 
ing, when a Boat took him off. 

14. 
About two o’ Clock in the Morning, 

a dreadful Fire brokfe out in die Houfe 

a Society, and Stealing thence a Bond 
of 100/. four for robbing on the High* 
way, See. 

S2f?etmefoa& i& 
Were executed 13 Malefactors at Ity 

burn, convi£ted in Offober and December. 
Carr the Attorney and Mrs Adams went 
in two Mourning Coaehes. They both 
received the SaOrament the Sunday be¬ 
fore, and utterly deny’d the Faff they 
fuffer’d for. They behavM in a very 
compos’d Manner, and juft as the Care 
drew away Carr kifs’d Mrs Adams, and 
they went off Hand in Handi 

On feeing Mr ^TntC the Attorney take 
Coach for Tyburn. 

CTruekwith furprizel view’d f daring wight 
^ Intrepidly prepare for partial fight 
With cloudy greatnefs like fome noble flave 
He look’d difdain on crouds y term’d him knat'6 
While in my bread indignant paffion rofe 
In founds like thofe f fnortiiv’d madnefs glows 
“ How equally injuft and hard thy fate 
“ (from murder free and crimes againft f date) 
li To die for theft thou knew’ft not to conceal 
a When thy fraternity per-lcgem fteai 
u And did juftiefi impartial decide (fans 

reproaches) 
“ They all by St Andrew wou’d ride it* 

their Coaehes. 
Cliffords-InVy 
Jan. 24. 1737; L, Oi 
N. B. We Lawyers 4c*er make Stops. 

His Royal Highnefs the Prince of' 
tVales notified to his Majefty, that her 
Royal Highnefs the Princcfs of PRdles 
was three Months gone with Child. 

The Royal African Company chofe 
his Majefty Governor, Sir Bibey Laket 
Bart. Sub-Governor, and Charles Hayeli 
Efq; Deputy- Governor. 

By a new Regulation in the Trinity.* 
G Houle# 

7 
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Houfe, on the Ele&ion of an Elder 
Brother, each Perfon elected is to pay 
50 /. towards the Maintenance of the 
Poor of the laid Houfe, inftead of fpend- 

30/. as was the Cuftom. ing 

poral in Parliament ajfembled, beg Leave to 
return your Majefty our unfeigned Thanks for 
your moft gracious Speech from the Throne. 

It is with the great eft Humility roe take 
this fir(l Opportunity of approaching your 

J “ «* v w • * J 1 % A J. / / A A * J y 

A Cuftom-houfe Officer in Aldgate A Royal Perfon, to lament the irreparable Loft 
_ Y    1 t 1 1 t ( C ^    &    - litI (ti « 'if, /I jmJ l_ A4 fi I A < J 'I k ^ ^ 4 f, (In I M a ■ r-I 4 1 - ^ Ward, who had been chofe Scavenger 

for the Year, thinking his Place a fuf- 
fie'ent Protection for nor ferving, had 
petition’d the Court of Aldermen, that 
ne might be excus’d, who granted him 
an Older for that Purpofe$ but the 
Inhabitants of the Ward prefented a 
Petition to the Court, and likewife a 
Copy of a Trial (taken from the Re¬ 
cords of the Ward1) in the like Cafe, 
which happen’d in 166 y, wherein it ap¬ 
pear’d that fuch Officers were not ex- 
enfed from ferving Ward Offices y upon 
which the Order granted by the Court 

3 

fuftained by your Majefty and thefe King- 
doms, in the Death of that Excellent Prin- 
cefs, our late moft Gracl ous Queen; and, 
with Hearts overwhelmed with Grief to 
condole with your Majefty, on this melon-* 
choly and folemn Occajion. 

To indulge ourfelves in refecting upon the 
many great and amiable Qualities, which 
diftingmfhed her fhining Character, and 
confpirea to form the great eft Queen, the 
mo ft endearing Con fort, and the be ft Parent, 
that ever made a Pi'ince, a People, and a. 
Royal Family happy, would only ferve to ag¬ 
gravate your Majefty*s juft Grie f, and make 

was fet afide, and the Gentlemen who C thofe Wounds bleed afrejb, which it is our 
made the Oppofition had the Thanks 
of the Court for appearing in a Caufe 
of that Nature. 

iSfiucftiap 19- 
14 Publicans were convi&ed before 

the Ld Mayor, for exercifing their Bufi- 
nefs in Sermon-Time, on the Lord’s Day, 
and fin’d accordingly. 

Jan. 24. 
His Majefty went to the Houle of Peers 

in a Coach covered with Purple Cloth, 
and made the following moft gracious 
Speech, 

Intereft, andJhall be our Endeavour, to heal. 
For if the Remembrance of the BleJJmgs we 
enjoy'd, from the happy Efelts of her.'never- 
to-be-forgotten Virtues, adds jo much to the 
general Affliction, how deep a Senfe muft it 
ftrike into the Breaft of your Majefty, the 
’mmediate and daily Witnefs oj her inefti- 
>vi r* L-\l ri A/* n <i/v> A 11 / n w? .1art -h t* t ® mable Accompli'foments ! 

At the fame Time that we prefume to lay 

Mv Lords and Gentlpmpn. 

thefe imperfect Exprefftons of our real Sor¬ 
row at your Royal Feet, we cannot but blefs • 
God for the Preservation of your Majefty* s 
mojt precious Life, on which the Welfare 
mid Happinejs of thefe Kingdoms do in Co 

Prudence, and Expedition, which becomes 
the Wifdom of Parliament. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
I have ordered the Eftimates for the 

Service of the current liar to be laid before 

ger a Health offuch infinite Importance to 
all your People, and to exert that Princely 
Fortitude of Mind, which alone can revive1 
our difconfolate Spirits ; and, by leffening j 
your Mai e fly* s Grief, alleviate that of your 

y , - -"""vijure R faithful Subjects, 
you, and the Readings, which I have al- Tour Majefty*sgracious Declaration, That 
ways found in you to make tbenecejjary Pro- the AjfairV Zf the Publick Jhall [lifer m 
vi.ons joi toe onour. Peace, and Security Delay or Interruption from you, on any A?-- 

°J mf ahf fLn&d°ms, leaves me count whatfoever, is a frejh Inftancc of 
so room, o, ougt of the fame Zeal, Affefti- your Majefty’s making the Welfare of your 
on, mid 
Government 

j n / r j r* v /unr c t r j rrt'*/**/c u. 

[’j ep]r<j °n ffei Support of my People your fir ft Care in all Circumft, 
-7.f, an the Publick Safety. an,y under all Trials ; and muft l 

ances,, 
be the 

My Lords and Gentlemen, ftrongeft Inducement to us, if any were want- 

the Publick jhall J'ufter no Delay or Interrup- an^ [eadily pur filing their Profperity and 

tion from me, upon any Account whatfoever. kJappinefs j Jo we, in Return, place our 

The Lords ADDRESS. 
Moft Gracious Sovereffi 

WM 

H great Security, under God, for thofe invalu- ■ 
able Bleftfmgs, in the Safety of your Maje¬ 
fty* s mojl (acred Perfon and Government, 

.your Majefty s moft Dutiful and Loyal which we will always fupport to the utmoft 
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual andTem~ of our Power, excited by all the Ties of 

Duty 
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Duty and Gratitude, to perfevere with un- Jaw the moji conflant Compliance with your 
alterable Zeal and Ajfcdion in our Loyalty TrT'" ' 1/1 7 
to your Majejly, and an unfiaken Regard to 
the Honour and Dignity of your Crown. 

His M A J E S T is Anfwer. A 
My Lords, I Thank you for this dutiful Addrefs, 
and for your Zeal for my Perfon and 

Government* The affedionate Manner 
in which you exprefs the juft Senfe you 
h^'e of my great Loft, gives me the 

Will 3 in the laft, the true Reprefentation 
of him, with whoje delegated Authority 
fhe was vefled3 for all her Acts were are at, 
and wife, and good; Alternately webeheld 
her SubmiJJion in this Char abler, and felt 
her Mildnejs in the other3 and * [great as 
the Difiance may feem from Commanding to 
Subjection,] * theTranfition to her was eajj 
whole Abilities were equal to any Situation, 
and, whofe Temper could conform to all 3 as 

moft acceptable Proof of your real Con- £ refigned to the Duties of a ffucen Confort, as 
cern for me and my Family. 

The Commons ADDRESS. 
Moft Gracious Sovereign, 

TIAE- your Majefly’s moft Dutiful and 
Loyal Subjects the Commons of Great 

Britain in Parliament affembled, beg Leave 
to return our mofi humble and grateful 
Thanks for your Majejly’s mo[l gracious q 
Speech from theThrone. 

To [peak our utmofl Senfe of the great 
Lojs your Majefly and theje Kingdoms have 
lately fufiained, would be to revive and ag¬ 
gravate what we wifh to alleviate and 
difpel3 but we hope your Majejly will par- 
doyi the Intruflon of our Ji?icere Condoleance, 

capable of the high Office of Guardi an of the 
Realm 3 as ready to fubmit, as able to 
command, and equally an Example to all 
Sovereigns, when fie ruled, and to all Sub 
jells when fie obeyed. 

And tho1 your Majefly''s juft a?td great 
Concern on this Occafion would perhaps re¬ 
ceive no Extenuation from the Comfort 
your faithful Commons might vainly try to 
admlnlfler 3 yet, that nothing may be want¬ 
ing on our Parts, which may contribute to 
the making your Majefly’s Government (the 
Source of our Profperity) as eafy toyourfelf 
as it has ever been to your Subjects 3 we do 
aff]ure your Majefy, that we will not only care- 

when you reflect on the double Duty, by which jy fully avoid all Heats and Animofities, but 
we are bound, as ajfeclionate Subjects to will, with the grcatcfl Readinefs, ejfebfu- 
your Majejly, and as Reprefentatives of the 
People oj Great Britain, not to pafs over 
in Silence this Object of your Dijtrefs and 
their univerfal Mourning. 

When we reflect on the amiable private 
Char abler of that great Princefs, on her 

ally rafle the Supplies necefjary for the cur¬ 
rent Service of the Tear, and, with a Zeal 
and Affebtion becoming the Reprefentatives 
of a grateful People, make all necejfary 
Proviflons for the Honour, fl^eace and secu¬ 
rity of Tour Crown and Kingdoms ; detnon- 

per final anfl domed ick Merit as an indulge?it E flrating to all the World, that the Support 
.  —-u—1-*- pf y0Ur Majefly’s Govcrmnent, and the Pub- 

lick Safety, are co?iftantly our Care, and we 
dejire nothing more than the Prefer Hat io?i 
of our wife and excellent Conflitution in 
the fame happy, firm, and envied Situati¬ 
on, in which it was delivered down to us 
from our Anceflors and your Majefly’s great 
Predeceflors. 

But whilfl by thefe Means we endeavour 
to prevent any additional Di [quiet from ap¬ 
pro achhig your Royal Perfon, we ?mtjl beg 
Leave to lay again before your Majejly the 
anxious Grief of your whole People, toge¬ 
ther with their humble and mofl earnefl 
li'ifics, that your Majefly’s known Refla¬ 
tion may aidTlme, in alleviating your Sor¬ 
row for that Lofs, which nothing can re¬ 
pair, and in reflorlng to your Majejly that 
Tranquillity of Mind, which can alone free 
us from the mofl folic! tons Fears for a Life, 
on which the Happinefs of your Royal Fa¬ 
mily, and of this aff idea Nation, Jo im¬ 
mediately depends. 

# We reprint this loyal Addrefs that the TVirld 
may have a right Copy of it, for wany of the 
half Sheet Copies fent into the Co fry by Pefl, 
and [enteral rurw on our Cojfee-bttufi Books here 
either nvant the Words bctWSin fhfe Mark s £ j 
or have than dndlt, 

and inflrubfive Parent, a mild and gracious 
Miflrefs3 or, with regard to your Majejly, 
as uniting in one all the dijferent Charac¬ 
ters of the mofl p leafing as well as con ft ant 
Companion 3 fhe mofl able as well as the 
mofl faithful Friend 3 the mofl tender as 
well as the mofl obfervant Wife 3 when we 
refled on thefe Circu?n(lances, we mourn F 
her Lofs, as the greatefl with which your 
Majefly and your Royal Houfe could have 
been afftidea : But when we turn our 
Thoughts to her great andpubllck Virtues, 
her Love of Jujlice, her Attachment to 
the Laws and Principles of this wife and 
happy Conflitution, Ider extenfive Chanties, 
her boundlefs Benevolence, her Succour toG 
D if refs, her Favour to Merit, her Lenity 
to all; when we conflder thefe Parts of her 
high Ch(trader, it is no longer for particu¬ 
lar and perfonal Caujes that we grieve 3 it 
is a National Lofs we lament. 

If a due SubmiJJion to fuperior Authority, 
and a due Exercife of Power when co?n?nit- 
ted to her Hands, are the flrongefl Marks H 
of Excellence in both Parts of Government 3 
and' if thefe juftly claim Praife and Admi¬ 
ration, how can we fufflciently praife u?r ad¬ 
mire her Condud, either in the Prefence or 
AbJ'ence of your Majefly ? hi the jflrfl, we 
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A List c/'Bi r ths/^ the Ye a r 1738. 

8. T A D Y of Nicholas Bailey, Efqj 
1 j Member for Anglefea, deliver’d of 

a Daughter. 
10. Lady of Dr Benj. Headley, eldeft Son of 

the Bp of W'wchejier,-of a Son. 
18. Countefs of Bute,-of a Daughter. 
21. Lady Baltimore,-of a Son. 

^List of Marriages for the Year 1738. 

5* /f R Ifaac Strut, Attorney of the 
JLV JL Inner Temple, marry’d to Mifs 

Pepys, with 2000 /. 
7. John, James, of Denford, Berks, Efq;- 

to Mrs Alice Loche, Sifter to John Loche, of 
Bodington, Glouceflerjhire, Efq; 

8. David Smallwood, of Hollyport, Berks, Efq; 
-—*—to Mifs Mary Norris, only Daughter of 
Philip Norris, Efqj with 600c/. 

10. James Hambleton, Efqj of Low Lay ton, 
to Mifs Kendrick. 

Nathaniel Knipe, Efqj Son to the late Sir 
Randolph Knipe,——to Mil's Thornton Daughter 
of Robert Thornton, Efqj 

Sir Robt Throckmorton, of Weft on Underwood, 
Bucks,-(lately) to Mifs Collingwood. 

14* Mr Haddock, Lifbon Merchant, Nephew 
of the Rear-Admiral,-to the eldeft Daughter 
of Sir Charles Hardy. 

Lord Forbes, eldeft Son of the E. of Granard, 
--(lately) to Mils Shepherd an Heirefs of 
30001. per Ann. in Ireland. 

Sir Chaloner Ogle,-to Mifs Ogle, of New- 
cajile upon Tyne. 

The E. of Wincheflea and Nottingham,——to 
Mifs Mary Palmer, Daughter of Sir Thomas 
Palmer of Wingham in Kent, Bart. 

Hon. Mr Arundell, Son to Lord Arundell of 
IVardour,-to Mifs Arundell Bealing. 

Wallis, Efqj-to Mifs Balchin, of 
Salifbury-Court, with 20,000 /. 

23. Philip Underwood, F.fqj of Cirencefter,— 

to the 2d Daughter of John Morris, Efqj of 
Uxbridge, 4000 /. 

25. Samuel Tateem, Efqj Deputy of Tower 

Ward,-to Mrs Ccwdery, a Widow Lady, 
Vnth 6000 /. 

26. Rev. Mr Street, of Ijlington,-to Mrs 
Hannah Barrow, of 20,000 /. 

28. Armfiead Parker, Member for Peter¬ 
borough,---to Mifs Rogers of Brentford, 24,000/. 

A List of De a ths for the Year 1738. 

Jan. 1. (TVJR Samuel Thcrold, Bart, Brother to 
o late Sir George Tborold, Lord 

Mayor in 1726, in Ormondflreet. 

!i 2. Wm Razo!inf011, Elqj Juftice of Peace, at 
Kenfittgton Gravel-Pits. 

Thomas Thayer, Efqj Brother to late Humphry 
Thayer, Efqj 

Mr The, Waters, Secretary to the Bank. 
4. Win Bladen, Efq; at Gecrgeflrect. 

Brig. General Kelloway, at Kenjington. 

5. George E. of Mart pi, one of the 16 Peers 
«f Scotland, and Admiral of the Scotch Seas, 
Succeeded in Honours and Eftate by James Lord 
Aberdour, his eldeft Son. 

6. Dr Bew, L. L. D. Chancellor of Landaff 

10 Years,, Member of Parliament under K. 

William, and had been a Prifoner in the Rules 
of the King's Bench and Fleet 35 Years for Debt. 

8. Col. Carpenter, at Richmond. 

12. Edmund Newland, Efq; Son-in-law to 
and Partner with Sir George Champion. 

14. Mr Petty, Warden of Greenwich College. 
1 v Sir Charles Hotham, Col. of the ift Troop 

of Grenadiers, and Gentleman of his Majefty’s 
Bedchamber ; of a Suppreffion of Urine. 

18. Mr George, Deputy Clerk of the Petty 
Bag in Chancery, the Place tool, per Ann. 

20. Dr Soames, at Hampflead. 

21. Rev. Mr Hawkins, Redior of Symonfbury 
in y County of Dorfei, a Living of 400 /. pr Ann, 

Col. Cage, near Maid/lone, formerly Member 
for Rcchefler. 

22. Mr Ifaac Pacheco, an eminent Merchant 
in Hounfditch. 

Charles LongueviIk, Efq; of 1500/. per Ann 
in Bedfordflo. in Conduitftreet, Hanover-fauarc. 

MyJ ohnfon, Hamburgh, Merchant in Thro?- 
mortonflreet. 

Tbo, Rujjell, Efq; one of our Sheriffs, of an 
Apopledlick Fit. 

2y. Edward Fawkener, Efq; Brother to Sir 
Everard Fawkener Ambaffador in Turky, of an 
Ulcer in the Bladder. 
. 28. Wm Townjhend, Efq; 3d Son to Lord 

Townjhend, and Member for Great Yarmouth. 
Rev. Mr Wtills, (lately) Prebendary of 

Chudleigh, in Devonfh. and Profeffor of Arabick 
at Oxford. 

Dr Chandler, Son of the Bp of Durham, and 
Chancellor of that Diocefe. 

George Elton, Efq; Deputy Commiflary of the 
Forces in Jerfey and Guernfey. 

Ahisr of Pr omo t 10 ns for the Year 1738^ 

GT'Homas Robinfon, late Ambaffador at Vienna, 
appointed Ambaffador at Turin. 

Samuel Lefjinghain, Efq; chofen Treafurer of 
St Thomas's, and 

Mr Hollifler,-Treafurer of Guy's Hofpl- 
tals ; both in room of Charles Joye, Elq; deed. 

JobnOrlebar, made Commiffioner of Exc.ife, 
in room of the late Humphry Thayer, Efq; deed. 

Henry Montague, Efq;-Secretary of 
Anne's Bounty for Augmentation of Poor Clergy¬ 
men's Livings. 

A lderman Cater, eledled Sheriff of London, in 
room ofTho. Rujfell, Efq; deceas’d. 

Military Preferments. 

Right Hon. the Earl of Berkely, and 
Col. Needham appointed Col. in the 2d Reg. 

-Col. of late Gen. Suj- 
of Footguards. 

Brig. Gen. Scott,- 
ton's Regiment of Foot. 

Lord Mark Kerr, made Capt. and Col. of the 
ift Troop of Horfe Grenadiers, (Hotham, deed.) 

E. of Fornfret,—— Conftable of the Tower. 

A List of Eccleftaftical Preferments. 

I) EV. Dr Herring, Dean of Rochejler, confirm’d 
Bifhop of Bangor. 

Mr John Hoadley,'Son of the Bp of Wincheflcr, 
prefented by his Father to y Living of Aire ford, ■ 
Hampfb. and inftall’d Prebendary of Wincheflcr. ’ 

Mr Brown, of Univerfity College, Oxony ■-««» 
Arch-deacon of Northampton. 



Prices of Stocks, See. in JANUARY, 173 <5. 53 
SHOCKS. 

S. S. Stock 101 % 
--Annu. 1107 
New Annu. 1087 
3 per C. Ann. 106 ^ 
S. S. Bonds 50/. pre. 
Bank 140 % 

.-- Ctrcul. 16j.Pre. 

Mil. Bank 123 
India 174 ~ 
—Bonds 61. 1 3;. 
Ditto New 6/. 16 s. 
African 1 5 
Royal AIT. 108 
Lon. ditto 14 £ 
7 p. C. Em.Loan 111 
5 p. C. Ditto 101 y 
Engli/b Cop. 2I. 18s. 

Welfh ditto 15s. 

Monthly BILL of Mortality from Dec. 27. to, fan. 24. 

ChrianedS Males, 
_ Femal. 

Buried SMaies 1145 
1 Femal. 1196 

Died under 2 
Between 2 
Between 5 
Between 10 
Between 20 
Between 30 
Between 40 
Between 50 
Between 60 
Between 70 
Between 80 

Years old — 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 

Between 90 and 

5 —‘ 
10 — 
20 —— 
30—- 
40 

50 
60 — 

7° — 
80 —- 

9o 
100 — 

103 

2341 

811 
162 
67 

63 
198 
246 

243 
199 
166 

i33 
42 
10 

188 

54° 
1058 

2341 

Buried. 

Within the walls 
Without the walls 
In Mid. and Surry 

City and Sub. Weft. 565- 

*34* 

Weekly Burials. 
Jan. 3.-548 

10. — 554. 
17. — 607 

*34* 

Feck Loaf,Wheaten—2.1 d. 

Wheat 3is. per Quar. 

Hay per load 54*. 

A List of Sheriffs for the Year 1738. 

JSerJhire, Jofeph Cox, of Stanford, Efq; 
Bedfordjhire, David Williams of Tingrith,Efq; 

Buckinghamjh. Rich. Lowndes of Window, Ejq; 
Cumberland, John Gafkarth ofH.iltop, Efq; 

Wm T atton ofW hettinfhaw, Efq ; Ckejhire, 
Camb. and 
Huntingdon. 
Devonpire, 

Derbyjhire, 

Dorfetjhire, 
EJfex, 

Richard Hitch, Efqj 

George Buck, Efq ; 

<S/r Robert Burdett, Efq$ 
Henry Bower, Efq; 
Hugh Smith, .E/yj 

Gloueefterjkire, Ambrofe Boulden, Efq; 
Hertfordjbire, Wm Gape, of St Albans, Efq; 

Hereferdjhire} Thomas Read, Efq; 
Kent} C'nriftopher Mills, Efq; 
Leicefterjbire, John Pain, EJ'q; 

Lincolnjhire, John Welles, Efq; 
Mdnfnouthjh. William Says, Efq; 

Northumherl, James Hargrave of Shawdon, Efq; 
Northamptonp. Charles Tryon, Efq; 
Norfolk, Thomas Bell, Efq; 

Nottinghamjh. Jofeph Cley, Elf, 
Qxfordfhire, John Clarke, Efq; 
Rutlandjhire, Thomas Bradgate, Efq; 
Shropshire, Adam Oatley, Efq-, ' 

Somerfetpire, James Chaffey Cooper, Efq; 
Staffrdjhire, Richard Fowler, Efq-, 
Suffolk, <SVr William Barker, BarC0 
Southampton, John Burrard, EJyj 
Surrey, William Clarke, .E/yj 
Suff'ex, Edward Barker, £/y; 
War'ivickfhire, Pudfay JefTon, EJ'q; 
Wiltfhire, Ifaac Warringer of Carropk, Efq; 
TVoreefierfhire, John Parrot of Bell Brokton, Efq-, 
7'orkjhire, Szr Hugh Smithfon, iforf, 

SOUTH WALES. 
Brecon, Charles Powell ^Brecon, Efq-, 
(farmathenfh. James Lewis ^Lanboydy, Efq-, 
Cardiganfb. Fran. Ingram e/'LlaulIery, Efq; 
Glamorganfh. Edm. Lloyd of Cardiff, Efq; 
Bembrookfh. Geor. Harris of Trcgwint, Efq; 

RadnorJhire, Thomas Jones, Efq; 

N O 
Anglefea, 
Carnarvonfb. 

Denbighfhi 'ire. 

Flintpire, 
IVLcrionethp. 

Montgomeryp, 

R T H WALES. 
William Robinfon, Efq; 
Hu m. Meredi th of Pengwern, Ejq; 
John Jones of Squinartt, Efq; ■ 
Edw. Morgan, o/GoIdengrove^B/y.; 
John Lloyd, of Vaihodeiliog,Efq% 

Morgan Edwards, of Mellyn y 
greg, Efq; 

A Receipt for a Horfe’s Cold. 
Take two Ounces of Syrup of Maiden- 

Hair, half a Pint of Linfeed Oil cold 
drawn, two Ounces of brown Sugar- 
Candy powdered, and half a Pint of 
Sack. Mix all together and let it be 
given warm, halt' in one Morning and 
the other half the next Morning. 

N. B. The Horfe muft not he fujferedto 
drink cold Welter rvhilji this Remedy is u fed 

AD VERTI S E M E NTS. 
This Month was publifhed, 

[Beautifully printed on a fine Paper,] 
The FOURTH E D I T I 0 N, of 

npHE Union and Harmony of Reafon, Mora~ 
lity, and Revealed Religion. A Sermon 

preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, at 
St Mary's, on Sunday, February 2.7. 1736-7. 
2yW ALTER H A R T E, M. A* 

Of St Mary Hall in Oxford. 
Printed for L. Gillivcr and J. Clarke, at 

Homer's-Head in Fieet-ftreet. ^ 
N. B. The Demand for this Edition occafi- 

oned its being printed off without the Aa-j 
thor’s corre&ing the Prefs ; however, ’tis 
hoped there are few or no literal Errors*. 

On the iff of March will be pubhffo d, 
TRAVELS into the Inland Parts of Africa^ 

See. with a Map of the River Gambia, as ad¬ 
vertis’d on the Cover of our Magazine for April. 

By Francis Moore, Fatter to the Royal Afri- 
can Company. 
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The Secret of the Order of Free-Mafons, 
and the Ceremonies obferved at the 
Reception of Members into it. Firft of all the Perfon muft be propo- ^ 

fed in one of the Lodges by a Bro¬ 
ther of the Society, as a good Subject j 
and when the latter obtains his Requeft, 
the Recipiendary is condudfed by the Pro- 
pofer, who becomes his Godfather, into 
one of the Chambers of the Lodge, where 
there is no Light, and there they ask him 
whether he has a Calling to be received : 
He anfwers Tes. After which they ask B 
him his Name, Sirname and Quality ; 
take from him all Metals or Jewels which 
he may have about him, as Buckles, But¬ 
tons, Rings, Boxes, <&c. his Right Knee 
is uncovered, he wears his Left Shoe as 
a Slipper, then they blindfold him, and 
keep him in that Condition about an Hour, 
delivered up to his Refle&ions ; after this, C 
the Godfather goes and knocks three times 
at the Door of the Reception-Room, in 
which the venerable Grand-Mafter of the 
Lodge is, who anfwers by three Knocks 
from within, and orders the Door to be 
opened ; then the Godfather fays, that a 
Gentleman by Name-prefents himfelf ~ 
in order to be received. (Note, That both u 
07i the Out fide and within this Chamber 
J'everal Brothers Jiand with their Swords 
drawn, in order to keep off profane People ) 
The Grand-Mafter, who has about his 
Neck a blue Ribband cut in a Triangle, 
fays, Ask him whether he has the Calling ? 
The Godfather puts him the Queftion, 
and the Recipiendary having anfwered in 
the Affirmative, the Grand-Mafter orders 
him to be brought in : Then they intro¬ 
duce him, «nd make him take three 
Turns in the Room, round a fort of Ring 
on the Floor, in which they draw with a 
Pencil, upon two Columns a fort of Repre- p 
dentation of the Ruins of Solomon's Tem¬ 
ple, on each Side of that Space they alfo 
make with the Pencil a great / and a great 
B> which they don’t explain till after the 
Reception. In the Middle there are three 
lighted Wax-Candles laid in a Triangle, 
upon which they, throw Gunpowder and 
Rolin at the Novice’s Arrival, in order to G 
frighten him by the Effe6l of thole Mat¬ 
ters. The three Turns being made, the 
Recipiendary is brought into the Middle 
of the Writing abovementioned in three 
Panics over-againft the Grand-Mafter, 
who is at the upper End behind an Arm- 
ChaiiJ on which is the Book of St John's j-f 
Gofpel, and asks him, Do you feel the Cal¬ 
ling ? Upon his anfwering Tes, the Grand- 
Mafter fays, Shew him the Light, he has 
keen long enough deprived of it. in that 

Inftant they take off the Cloth from be¬ 
fore his Eyes, and all the Brothers Hand¬ 
ing in a Circle draw their Swords ; they 
caufe the Recipiendary to advance in three,. 
Paufes up to a Stool which is at the Foot" 
of the Arm-Chair; the Brother Orator; 
addrefles him in thefe Terms, Ton are go¬ 
ing to embrace a reffectable Order, which 
is more ferious than you imagine : There is 
nothing in it again ft the Law, again ft 
Religion, againft the State, again.ft the. 
King, nor againft Manners : The venerable. 
Grand-Mailer will tell you the reft. At the .* 
fame time they make him kneel on the; 
Stool with his Right Knee, which is bare,, 
and hold the Left Foot in the Air : Then: 
the Grand-Mafter fays to him. Ton promtfe 
never to trace, write, or reveal the Secrets 
of the Free-Mafons or Free-Mafonry, but: 
to a Brother in the Lodge, and in thtt 
Grand-Ma fter's Prefence. Then they un¬ 
cover his Breaft ro lee if he is not a Wo.- 
man, and put a Pah* of Compaftes on hiss 
Left Pap, which he holds himfelf; he puts 
his Right Hand on the Gofpel, and pro¬ 
nounces his Oath in thefe Terms, I con-- 
fent that my Tongue may be pulled out, myv 
Heart torn to Pieces, my Body burnt, and* 
my Afhes fcatter'd, that there may be no * 
more mentio7i ?nade of me among ft blankind. 
if, &c. after which he kiffes the Book- 
Then the Grand-Mafter makes him ftand 
by him; they give him the Free-Maforis 
Apron, which is a white Skin, a Pair off 
Mens Gloves for himfelf! and a Pair of 
Womens Gloves for the Perfon of that 
Sex for whom he has the moft Efteem.. 
They alfo explain to him the I and the B\ 
traced on the Floor, which are the Type: 
of the Sign by which the Brothers know 
one another. The I fignifies Jahkin, and I 
the B Boiaes. In the Signs which the J 
Free-Mafons mike. among one another they ■' 
reprefent thole two Words, hy putting: 
the Right Hand to the Left Side of the 
Chin, from whence they draw it back, 
upon the lame Line to the Right Side; 
hen they fixike the Skirt of their Coat on 
the Right Side and alfo, ftretclj out their 
Hands to each other, laying the Right 
Thumb upon the great Joint of his Com¬ 
rade’s firft Finger, which is accompanied 
with the Word Jahkin ; they ftrike their 
Breafts with the Right Hand, and take 
each other by the Hand again, by reci¬ 
procally touching with the Right Thumb 
the firft and great Joint of the middle 
Finger, which is accompanied with the 
Word Boiaes. This Ceremony being per¬ 
formed and explained, the Recipiendary 
is called Brother ; after which they fit 
down, and, with the Grand-Mailer’s 
Leave, .drink the new Brother’s Health: 

Eery 
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Every Body has his Bottle. When they 
have a Mind tQ drink they fay. Give fome 
Powder, viz. fill the Glafs. The Gian,d- 
Mailer fays, Lay your Hands to your Fire• 
locks 3 then they drink f Brother’s Health, 
and the Glafs is carried in three different 
Motions to the Mouth 5 before they fet it 
down on the Table they lay it to their 
Left Pap, then to the Right, and then 
forwards, and in three other Paufes they 
lay the Glafs perpendicular upon theTable, 
clap their Hands three times, and cry three 
times Vivat. They obferve to have three 
Wax-Candles difpofed in a Triangle on 
the Table. If they perceive, or lufpedl 
that fome fufpicious Perfon has introdu¬ 
ced himfelf amongft them, they declare 
it by faying, it rains, which fignifies that 
they muft fay nothing. As fome People 
might have difcovered the Signs which 
denote the Terms Jahkin and Boiaes 3 a 
Free-Mafon may be known by taking him 
by the Hand as above-mentioned, and 
pronouncing I, to which the other an- 
fwers A-, the firffc fays K, the fecond re¬ 
plies Hj the firffc ends with I, and the ci¬ 
ther with N, which makes Jakhin : It ii 
the fame in regard to Boiaes. 

Naples. On New Year’s Day, King Don 
Carlos declar’d his Marriage with the 
Princefs Royal of Poland. 

Vienna. The Yearly Bill of Mortality 
for this City amounts to y,y©4 Baptilms, 
and 6,7 3 y Burials. 

Petersburg. The Britijb and Dutch Re- 
fidents have, at the Czarina’s Requeil, 
fent Letters to the Ambaffadors of their 
Mailers at the Port, adviling them that 
the Czarina has accepted of the Medi¬ 
ation of Great-Britain and the States- 
General, jointly with that of France, 
for an Accommodation between Rujjia, 
the Emperor and the Porte. 

Madrid. The King has lent Orders to 
releafe the 3 Englijh Ships taken fome 
time ago in the Mediterranean, on pre¬ 
tence of having Turks on board with 
their Effects 3 and alfo fent Orders to 
the Havana to releafe another Englijh 
Ship, on Security given to pay the Value 
in cafe it appears that fhe was taken 
in carrying on a Contraband Trade. 
The Governor of Porto Rico has been 
condemn’d to pay a Fine of 2.00 Pieces 
of Eight, for delaying to acquaint the 
Court that a Guarda-Coffa had brought 
in an Englijh Prize thither; and Orders 
are fent to the Weft Indies to recom¬ 
mend to the Governors to conform punc¬ 
tually to the Treaties between Sbain9 
England, and Holland. 

Paris. M Dubois, the famous Surgeon 

and Oculiffc, fome time ago went dowfi 
into the fubterraneous Places ar. MonU 
martre, and fays, thofe Cells are very 
well arch’d, and lead by feveral Paffages 

A to the Church in the Street of St Dennis5 
that he faw feveral Figures of Brafs, 
an Altar which he fuppofed to be e- 
redfed to the God Mars, and feveral 
Iron Chefts, which he thinks are full 
of Treafure. He alfo found a great 
Number of dead Bodies, and Heaps of 

g Goods, which, upon the very Touch, 
crumbled to Duff. He adds, that at 
the Bottom of thofe Caves he faw fe¬ 
veral frightful Animals, which howe¬ 
ver did him no Harm. He was 7 Hours 
in rambling about the Place, and fuf- 
fer’d very much by the Damps. He 
faw Iron Gates at fome of the Caves, 

C and others had no Way into them bat 
a Hole at the Top of a Foot Square- 
He has made a 2d Search, and found 
3 Copper Metals, one of which being 
about the Size of a Crown Piece, re- 
prefents Auguflus Cafar on one Side, and 
the Goddefs Iris on the other, for which 

£) he was offer’d 100 Louis d’Ors. His 
Search is now fufpended by the Officers 
of the Mint, and a Guard fet on the Place. 

From Philadelphia, That from Fall to 
Spring, during which Time the Smsll 
Pox was very rife, and prqv’d as mortal 
in the common Way of Infection, as ever 
was known in that City, 

There were Inoculated, up. 
E* . c Men and Women 3k 

Whites £ Under 12 Years of Age 64, 
Negroes young and old 32 

In the fecond Number one died, wlrcfe 
is the only one which did otherwife thaa 
well. 

A Discovery of Service to Mariners. 
F H E Sieur de Leken, Captain of the 

J. Ship La Co?i(lance ot St Male, 
gives an Account that in his Voyage from 
Cadiz to VOrient, (Port Lewis) on Nov, 
3„ 1737. he faw a Rock near the Level 
or Surface of the Water, it appearing a- 
bout four Feet high, when in the Trough 

r or Hollow of the Sea 3 he went near e- 
k'nough to fee plainly two Points like two 

Sugar-Loaves joined together, but would 
not venture too near tor fear of Danger, 
tho’ he could not difeern but few Break¬ 
ers. One of the Points is fomething high¬ 
er than the other, and about the Size of a 
Butt. This Rock lies in 46 d. yy m. La¬ 
titude 5 the Longitude (from the Dutch 

H Meridian, that is) Eaffc from Faro 4 d. 
4y m. and according to their Run, from 
that Time till they made the Land, is, 
112V French Leagues from Ujbant* 



A REGISTER of BOOKS in JANUARY, 1738. 
/’“'H ^ IT E Oration fpoke at ’Trinity-Hall in 

H Alderfgate-ftrcet, before the Grand In- 
queft of the Ward of Alder fate, upon 

« the Subject of the Refurredtion. 
2. A Defence of the Examination of a brief 

Account of the Quakers Profecutions. Printed 
for y. Roberts in Warwtck-lane. Price 1 s. 

3. Curious Relations j or, the Entertaining 
Correfpondent. Printed for G. Smith. Price 
4 d. each Week. 

4. A Reply to the further Enquiry into the 
Meaning ot Demeniacks. Printed for f. Ro¬ 

berts. Price is. 6 d, 
5. An Account, (in numerical Order) of the 

Benefit Tickets in the Bridge Lottery. Printed 
for R. Sher geld. 

6. The Converfation of Gentlemen confider’d. 
Sold by Mefs. Bettefworth, Hitch, and T. Cox. 
Price is. 6 d. 

7. The Book of Religion, Ceremonies, and 
Prayers of the fews. By Gamaliel Pedahzur, 

Gent. Printed for J. Wilcox, 8vo. Price 4 s. 
8. A Treatife on the Non-naturals, with a 

fliort Eftay on the Chin-cough. By John Burton, 
of York. Sold by C. Rivington, R. Ware, and 
y. Hodges. Price 5 s. 

9. L. A. Flori Rcrui Roman arum Epitome : 

being an Abridgment of the Roman Hiftory. By 
John Stirling, M. A. Printed for T. AJtley. 

Price 3 s. 
10. P. Terentii Afri Comedia, Phadri Fab nice, 

&c. Rccenjione & Notis Ric. Bentley. Prof ant 

upud Mefs. Knapton, 4to. Price 12 s. 6 d. 
11. The Tryal of John Peter Zenger, of New 

York, Printer. The 3d Edition. Printed for 
f. Wilford. Price 1 s. 

12. Remarks on the Tryal of John Peter 

Zenger. Printed for f. Roberts. Price I s. 
13. Areopagitica; or, a Speech for the Liber¬ 

ty of unlicens’d Printing. By ‘John Milton. With 
a new Preface. Printed for A. Millar. Pr. 1 s. 

14. Reafons for a Law to oblige fpi ritual Per- 
fons, and Bodies politic, to renew their Leafes 
for cuftomary and reafonable Fines. Printed for 
J. Roberts. Price 6 d. 

15. A Chronological Hiftory of New Eng- 

land, by way of Annals. By Tho. Prince, A. M. 
Sold by T. Longman, Price 4 s. 6 d. 

16. A faithful Narrative of the Capture of 
the Ship Derby, by Ar.gria the Pirate. Printed 
for 5. Osborn. Price 1 s. 

17. The Memoirs of Charles Lewis, Baron 
de Pollnitz,. The 3d and 4th Vols. Printed for 
D. Browne and J. Brindley, Svo. Pr. 10 s. 

18. The German Spy. In familiar Letters 
from Munfer, &o. with a prefatory Account of 
them. By Tho. Lediard, Efqj Printed for J. 

Bailey, 8vo. Price 5 s. 
19. The Myfteries of Love revealed. Printed 

for W. Lloyd. Price is. 6 d. 
20. The Works of Mr Thompfon, Vol. II. 

Printed for A. Millar, 4to. Price 11. I s. 6 d. 
21. An Ode on the Queen’s Sicknefs and 

Death. Printed for T. Cooper. Price 6 d. 
22. The Sixth Epiftle of Horace's firft Book 

imitated. By Mr Pope. Printed for MefT. Gil- 

Irver and Clarke. Price I s. 
23. The Dream. A Poem to the facred Me¬ 

mory of her late Majefty. Printed for J. Ro¬ 

berts. Price 6d. 
24. The Hiftory and Adventures of Gil. Bhs* 

In 3 Vols. i2mo. The 4th Edit. Printed for 
MefT. Tonfn. Price 9 s. 

25. Guido's Ghoft. A Tale. By J. H. Efq; 
Printed for J. Brindley. Price 6 d. 

26. Love atones for little Crimes ; an ethic' 
Epiftle : Printed for J. Tor buck : Price 6 d. 

27. The Farmer’s Daughter j or, the Art of 
getting Preferment : Printed for J. Tor buck i 
Price 1 s. 

28. A Plain Account of the Nature and End 
of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper : The 
4th Edition : Printed for MefT. Knapton, i2mo‘ 
Price is. 6 d. Sheep. 

29. The modern Chriftian 5 or Practical Sin¬ 
ner s Printed for J. Roberts : Price 1 s. 

30. A Letter to the Congregation of Prote- 
ftant Diffenters at Hackney : By Philip Gibbs : 

The 3d Edition : Printed for T. Cox : Pr. 6 d. 
31. The Rubriek of the^Church of England 

examin’d and confider’d j and its Ufe and Ob- 
fervance moil earneftly recommended. Printed 
for T. Afley : Price is. 6 d. 

32. Some additional Letters to the Rev. Mr 
yackfon, from William Dudgeon : Printed for 
Meff. Knapton : Price I s. 

33. A Sermon upon the Death of the Queen : 
With a fhort Account of her Character : By 
yohn Dickinfon, M. A. Printed for J. Noon : 
Price 6 d. 

34. A Sermon preached in Charter-Houfe 

Chapel, Dec. 12, 1737, In Commemoration of 
the Founder : By William Salisbury, B: D. 
Printed for MefT. Motte and Bathurf : Pr. 6 d. 

35. God’s awful Summons to a linful Nation], 
confider’d in a Sermon in Memory of the Great 
Storm, Nov. 27, 1703 : By yof. Stennett. 
Price 6 d. 

34. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift con¬ 
fider’d in a Sermon in Gravel-lane, Southwark ; 
By J of. Denham : Printed for R.Ford: Pr. 6 d. 

3 q. Epitaphium Reginas Carolina : Printed 
for T. Cooper : Price 6 d. 

36. The Religion of Nature delineated ; With 
an Account of the Life, [Character, and Wri¬ 
tings of the Author : The 6th Edition: Printed 
for MefT. Knapton, 4to. Price 6 s. 6 d. The 
Life may be had fingle. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Juft: Publifhed, (Price 11. 5s.) 
{Beautifully printed in One Large Vol. Folio.) 

HTHE HISTOR.Y of the Incarnation, Life, Doftrine, 
and Miracles; the Death, Refurredtion, and Afcen- 

fion, of Our Blefted LORD and SAVIOUR 

jesus chrisj:. 
In feven Books. Illuftrated with Notes; and Inter- 
fperfed with Diflertations, Theological, Hiftorical, Geo¬ 
graphical, and Critical. To which are added, The 
Lives, Adiions, and Sufferings, of the TWELVE 
APOSTLES. Alfo of 

St PAULy 1 St LUKE, and 
• St MARK, j St BARNABAS. 
Together with a CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE, from 

the Beginning of the Reign of HEROD the GREAT, 
to the End of the APOSTOLIC AGE. The whole 
colledled from the Books of the New Teftament, the 
moft Judicious Commentators, the Belt Ecclefiaftical 
Hiflorians, and other Eminent Writers. 

Adorned with Thirty-three Copper Plates, reprefefyt- 
ing the moft remarkable Hiftorical Pafiages j and twdr 
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FEBRUARY, 1738. 
Such as fee into the Artifices and Interefed Vienvs of Writers, need not he told 

that there has been a 'very ftrong Combination of Bookfellers, and their Dependants, 
the Authors and Printers of feveral News-Papers, in order, by Ridiculous Puff's, Pa¬ 
ragraphs of Buffoonery, and fallacious Advertifements, to fet the Publick again (l this 
MAGAZINE, which is entirely independant of them : But as a great Number of w 
Country Readers are unaccuiainted with fuch Arts, we hope to be excufed inferting the 
following Remarks in our Juflif cation. 

HEAVY Charge againft this MAGAZINE (as Tome fuppofe) having 
been made by the Comnyon Senfe Journal of White-Friers, January 
28. it may feem to deferve a great deal more Regard, than any tiling 
alledged by Perfons apparently and highly Interefted to link the 
fuperior Credit and Sale of our Book. But, when it is conilderkl, tha£ 
this Charge from this Author (called Common Senfe) is not fupported 

by one Inftance ; when it is evident, that Refentment; if, for our not quoting any 
Thing from his Paper, but from the other Common Senfe, in the foregoing Month ; 2d, for 
our faying the other bids fair for the Attention of the public, becaule the Printer of 
it had the Fortune to be taken into Cuftody ; and fly, for our inferting the Epigram 
in p. 747 5 I fay, when Refentment on thefe Accounts may be reafonably taken for the 
foie Ground of his Charge, (if really meant againft this Mag.) his venting the fine 
Names, Stealer, Mangier, Defacer, Butcher and Murderer ot Common Senfe, can be 
a Proof only of his blind PalTion, as the comparing his obfeene Eflays to the Spec¬ 
tators and Tatlers is of his extreme Vanity. As to the Share of Credit this JournalUf 
deferves, it is eafily difcoverable from his Gafconade Saying, that “ his Papers have 

met with a general kind Reception in lefs time than any thing that has gone before 
them j” tho* 3 lines after, in order to ftigmatize the Magazine, (which was efta- 

blifh’d before any of his Papers appear’d,and which takes very little from them) he con- 
trad ifb himfelf, and makes the kind Reception dwindle to nothing; even to a 
Kindi fs without Benefit. Such is the Confiftency, and Veracity of Mr Common Senfel 
And ho' the Proprietors of the London Magazine have catch’d up this angry Gentle¬ 
man’^ polite Expreffions, omitting what he fays of their Monthly Robberies, and have 
aifo n umpeicd forth, (in their own moff accurate Phrafe,) their having more perfect Ex¬ 
tracts, * fewer Faults and more Perfections, ir may be found by thofe who will make the 
Companion, that their Extracts are not foperfeCl, (if thereby they mean comprehen- 
five and faithful) as thofe in the GENTLEMAN’S MAGAZINE. To bring 
one Inftance out of many, let us fee how perfectly they extract a PaiTage from an EI- 
fay, which they tell us is rnofl to thePurpofeof any Anfwer to the Criticmn in the Court* 
try Journal upon thefe Lines of Virgilf 

—— Cadit & Ripheus, juftiffimus unus 

Qni fuit in Teucris, & fervantifilmus requi. 

Diis alitcr vifum-- 

With relation to this, the London Magazine for January p. 13, makes his Author fay 
“ Suppofe, for the fake of the Comment, the Expreffion were friCily and literally 
preferved in the reading; fomething after this Manner;” 

Next 
‘ See their late Preface hung up as a Curiofity in Grcjham College ; where a Committee of Com- 

yyv Senfemcn are to meet on the hr ft of April, to enquire into the meaning of a perfed Ex trad (or 
1 raenaentj and of Perfection with a feup Fa vs. Ts* 
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Next perifh’cl Ripheus, in th’ unequal ftrife ; 

None liv’d more juft, or more deferving life. 

But Heaven thought otberwife. 

*£ I fhould be asked then, no doubt. What Ground for this Supplement of more ae- 
“ ferving Life?”—-—-A School-Boy might ask the Compilers,—How ! a Supplement f 
yet the Expreffion ftrijilly and literally preferved in the rendering ?—And Mr Common 
Senfe may cry out, What mangling Work is here ! What murdering oil Senfe! What 
Butchering! by Perfons too, who boaft themfelves able to give the ExtraH of a curious 
Piece, -without being guilty of any Blunder, or leaving out the rnoft material Paffages. 
(See Pref. to the London Mag. 1737.) But turn to the GENTLEMAN *s MAGAZINE 
for January p. 27, there you may find the Matter concifely and clearly ftated; and that 
the Author requires only the word Miter, to be (Irillly and literally rendered. 

Another Period, in their Preface, for its Clearnefs, Truth and Elegance, is very 
remarkable'; and may. ferve to fhew, how capable they are to perform their Promife 
to the World, of not publishing any Original, but what they know to be the Production 
of fome Genius of ejlahlifbed Character. Attend therefore, kind Reader, to a Flourifli 
of the efablifh’d Genius feleiled to write their Preface, wherein they affirm, that 
their Original Pieces (of which the faid Preface is beyond difpute One) being all 
approved by fome of the bejl Criticks, they have no Occajion to file for, or to purchafe 
irmgnificant Scraps, at a low Rate, from obfeure Perfons, or from Authors of no Name in 
the Commonwealth of Learning, or from Poets never heard of but in Grubftreet. <£ It 

would be eafy, {add they,) for us to fill up our Magazine,at a very cheap Rate, 
<c with fuch wretched Stuff; but if we had po regard for our Readers, that Refpeifc 
“ which is due to thofe who have a Share in the Government of our Country, fhall 
“ always prevent our taking any Account, and much more pretending to give any Ex- 
“ trait, of what is lpoken by either of them, without having it first examined 
“ and approved by Gentlemen, whofe Knowledge and Judgment we can depend on.” 
Not to dwell on their pretended Refpeff for either of the Perfons concerned in the 
Government of our Country, as if there were but two ; nor flopping to enquire 
whether their Head or Hands had mo A Share in this approv’d Sentence; let us examine 
in what the Knowledge and Judgment of their Examiners and Approvers appear; Firfl, 
then we find, that they have but an incorreCt Copy of the Lords Proteji; they have 
miferabiy defaced the fine Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons by leaving out ten Words 
running ; they have made T-s L-n, Efq; a Speaker in the Debates, tho’ fuch 
Terfon is not in Parliament; all thefe, and many other Paffages, where they blunder, 
you’ll find correft in. the Gentleman’s Magazine. But perhaps they may be excufed 
thefe and more Confpicuous Blunders, obvious to thofe who know any thing, fince (in 
their Preface p. 7. at the bottom) they innocently declare, that ‘ the highefl Merit they 
* can pretend to lay claim to, is, not to be guilty of fuch Blunders as muft appear to be 
‘fuch, even to the most Ignorant Reader?’—Oh the vaft Regard for their Readers! and 
Delicate Exprejjian for a Maker of Speeches ! such as such l" 

But thefe empty Blufterers regard Elegance no more than they do Truth and De¬ 
cency.'—One Falfity which they find necejfary to publifh is, that no part of the Proceed- 
ings on Porteons’s Affair and the Edinburgh Riot Bill, was in our Magazine, tho’ thefe 
Subjects had been from June laft monthly handled, and are now better explained 
there, by all the Examinations and more [ingle Speeches, than in any other Colleftion. 

As to Decency; I muft own my Surprize, that any Perfon can expect to be re¬ 
garded, who blames another,with the greateft Vehemence, for what he is guilty of 
himfelf; But this is the Conduit of the London bdagaziners. They exclaim againft 
Pirating, Impolitions, &c. yet declare they will pirate every thing they judge for their 
Purpofe ; and have aftually copied or ftolen (to ufe their own Word, when not 
fpeaking of themfelves) above a thoufand Pages of Debates from the Political State, 
without mentioning where they had them. 

But this Deed, {like the fanClify’d Brother) 

They tell you, hath been —a very great Sin, 

Whene’er it was done by another. 

Since Mr Common^ Senfe and, from him, the London Magazincrs complain of the 
cutting off an ingenious Sentiment without Mercy, we will turn only to their very firfl 
Effity in January, to evince, that when a Thought, however ingenious, is fpun out 
to 3 or 4 lines, *cis (hewing Mercy to our Readers, if we exprefs it by 3 or 4 Words. 

Common 



A Specimen in Abridging and Writing, &c. 61 
Common Sense, Jan. 7. Th 

London Mag. for Jan. p. 10. Par. 2. 
There are Arguments which might 

be improper for me to mention here, 
but which, I believe, for fome Time 
pall, have rais’d an Apprehenfion in 
every confiderate Bread, that || an At- 

Paragraph 3. 

We need not look far back for an 
In dance of the Ufefulnefs of this 
Liberty, when we recollect, that ([ 

Importance of the Liberty of the Prcfs. 

Gentleman’s Mag. for Jan. p. 28- Par. 2. 
’Its apprehended|| an Attempt to put, &c. 

Paragraph 3. p. 28 B. 

As to the Ufefulnefs of this Liberty, 

11 It may be obje&ed that we have here (to ufe Mr Common Senfe’s Words) cut off 
fomething that looks like Spirit in writings but any one may fee thatthe Sentiment 
is not only preferv’d ; but made more intelligible by being concifeiy exprefs’d. By this 
Method we have 14 Paragraphs in lefs room than the London Magazine has 9. So 
that, far from giving here a perfeCt ExtraB, they, omit 4 or 5 of Mr Common Senfe*$ 
mod nervous Arguments ; ana, ’tis hop’d, the Public will allow, as they have hitherto 
done in our favour, that Argument is the Chief Objed of an Abridger. 

This Precaution, together with the Clofenefs oi our Types, demondrates, that we 
have more t'n Dimmit? attb greater tUarictp* &c. notwithdanding the Affurance oi 
thofe, who, as they have ferviiely copy’d our Title, Plan, and Method of Printing, 
Co they do not dick to ufe, thofe Words odentatioudy, and falfely, which the GEN¬ 
TLEMAN’S MAGAZINE has verify’d from the Beginning to this Day. 

To return to the aforefaid famous Preface, we can’t forbear giving our Readers an¬ 
other conspicuous Paragraph, where the London Magaziners (tho’ they have condantly 
copied Poems, from us and others, without mentioning whence they had them) fay ; 
“ We fhall never pretend to palm upon the World any printed Pamphlet, Poem, or 
M Paper, by way of an original Manufcript of our own; at lead we fhall never dare 
u to do any fuch thing knowingly, and with a Delign to impofe upon the Publick; for 

if we did fo, the Lois ofourCudomers would be £ lead Refentment we could expefl.” 
[They have (knowingly or very ignorantly) inferted as Originals, hundreds of Pieces, 
printed before; but there is no danger {till they can -write better) that they fbould palm any 
thing by way of original Manuscripts of their own upon the World, except that Part 
of it for which thefe fallacious Puffs, and their Rareefbow Advertifoments* are calcula¬ 
ted.—But they go on thus delicately reafoning ;] <c In Love Affairs indeed, little Frauds 
“and Impolitions, event when fully deteded, are often excufed; but this is an In- 
<c diligence peculiar to Lovers; even in Friendfhip it feldom or never takes Place $ 
“and therefore we think it would be the height of Impudence in a Printer, 
ct Publifher, or Bookfeller, to expe£l any fuch Indulgence.”—What we gather from 
this Jargon,—an Indulgence in often excudng Frauds and Impolitions, even when 
fully detected, feems a new, and even a peculiar, Quality difeover’d in Lovers. And 
as our Readers will certainly be defrous of knowing the Authors of fuch a Notion, who, 
doubt lefs, fpeak experimentally, we can do no lefs than acquaint them that it is 
promulgated in the Names of f gay and learned G. Ackers 0I Swan Alky Printer, the 
polite and generous T. Cox under the Royal Exchange, the eloquent and courtly J. 
Cl ark of Duck Lane, and the modejl, civil, and judicious T. Astley of St Paul’s 
Church Yard, Bookfellers. Thefe are the gallant and erudite Gentlemen fo skill’d in 
Love Affairs and Indulgences ! Thefe too are the Bookfellers who declare it the Height 
of Impudence to exp eel any fuch Indulgence for little Frauds and Impositions, in 
their other Affairs ; but behold them Guilty of $ grofjejl; even an Attempt to impofe 
on the Underftanding of their Readers. Hear them boall in every Paragraph, of their 
Pains, Expence and Care, in procuring the beft Pieces ; cbferve their pretending to di- 
ftinguifhtne Productions of Men of Genius, from thofe of Grubfreet Authors and Poets; 
mark their declaiming againft Ignorance and Blunaering; — then confider the Paflages 
we have produced, their per fed Extracts, the having an Account of what is fpoken, by 
either of thofe concerned in the Government, examined ana approv’d—before 

taken down, See. After this, doubt not of their going even beyond Grubfreet for 

aftiftance in this Preface. A worthy Friend, who lives next Door to the Public-Houfet 
where they meet, affures me, theyteonfulted no lefs a Perfon than the Renowned Irifh 
Bell-Man, who addrefs’d his Mailers and Miftreffes juft in the fame Strain, viz. 

To Night's the Day, I fpeak it with great forrow, Therefore take care of Fire and Candle-light: 
That we were all to be blown up to morrvw ; For ’tis a very cold winter Mirn) & fo good Night. 
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GENEROSITY. 

1 Eneroixty, according to its Derivati- 
on from the Original, * is properly, 

m the primary and general Senfe, that 
Habit of Mind, by which a Perfon isdiR 
pos’d to imitate the Virtues of his An- A 
ceftors in his Behaviour to others: Or, 
that Temper of Soul, which caufes him 
to order his Actions after a Noble and 
Gentleman-like manner, with refpedi to 
his high Birth and Family, It is a fort 
of Family Excellence and hereditary Qua¬ 
lity, by which he is excited, either thro’ n 
a laudable Emulation, or an inherent No¬ 
bility of Blood and Prcheminence of Na¬ 
ture, to take all Opportunities of doing 
that which is Fit and Right, Good and 
Reputable, and of promoting the Happi- 
nefs of ^others. And this too, not from 
any felfifh Motives of Intereft; nor from 
any Fear, Shame, or Compulfion; but C 
from a free, bold, innate Principle of 
Goodnefs, and from the Reafonablenefs 
of Things. 

The Name of this Virtue is not, I be¬ 
lieve, to be found m all our Holy Bible, 
any more than the Words, Piety, Ambi¬ 
tion, Nobility, and feverai others now in p) 
common Ufe ; tho’ there are recorded 
fome noble Examples of the Thing. 
Neither do I remember that I have feen 
much of it in any Moral Treatife, being 
perhaps but fuperficially handled, under 
the Notion of afecondary and derivative 
Virtue. However it may be learnt and 
imderftood,^ if not from written Rules, E 
yet by making Obfervations upon human 
Nature and Actions. So alfo, in the bed 
Claffick Authors the Abdradt is never 
found, but the Concrete conftantly de¬ 
notes fome Excellence, either naturally 
derived from a noble Stock and Lineage, 
or elfc acquir’d in remembrance and imi- F 
tation of it. Thus, if apply’d to Men 
and W omen, a generous Perfon, a gene¬ 
rous Rival, a generous Queen, is one de¬ 
fended of good Blood, endued with a 
great Soul, and good Manners, in contra- 
diftindtion to others of mean Parentage 
Parts, and Education. If apply’d 

manity, without regard to Self-inter elf? 
tho’ he cannot boad of high Birth, and 
ancient Pedegree. Moral Philofophd'S 
call any one generous, who does good 
unconditionally, tho’ born cf mean Pa¬ 
rentage ; and him ungenerous and dege¬ 
nerate, who by his Inhumanity and the 
like Vices obfcures the Ludre of his Pro¬ 
genitors, tho’ defended of the belt Fa¬ 
milies. As that Horfe is counted of lefs 
Value, which retains little or none of the 
Spirit, Strength, or Swiftnefs of the Sire. 
“ Who, fays the Poet, § will call that Man 
generous, who has made himfelf unwor¬ 
thy of his Family, and is famous only for 
a great Title ?. They are to be derided, 
lays /Elian |], who tofs up their Heads by 
reafon of the Deeds of their Parents and 
Ancedors. For we know not who was y 
Father of Marius, and yet, in- fpice of his 
obfcure Birth, we admire and extoll him. 
for the Greatnefs of his Adtions. So we 
do Cato, Servilius, Hojlilius, and Romulus» 
Seneca J tirft puts the Quedion, Who is a 
generous Man > And then anfwcrs it thus. 
Why, he who is well form’d by Nature 
for Virtue. It is the Mind, that makes 
a Nobleman and a Gentleman, railing a 
Man above his low Birth and Fortune. 
Virtue is the only valuable Nobility and 
Gentility, and there can be no true No¬ 
bility and Gentility without Virtue. Ge- 
nerofity then is properly the Virtue of 
Gentlemen, Philofophers, Scholars, Chri- 
dian?, Perfons well born, well endow’d, 
and well bred ; tho’ it is confefs’d, that 
many remarkable Indances of it are found 
in the lower Road of Life. 

This is a pleafant, a comely, a plaufi- 
ble Virtue; of a beneficent, fublime, and 
princely Nature ; walking not in the 
Steps of the Vulgar, hut in a Sphere 
much above them; difpofmg the Heart 
to do all that is poflible for the Benefit 
both of private Perfons and publick Soci¬ 
eties; and this too (as I have hinted) not 
chiefly with finider Views, and Hopes of 
feparate Advantage ; but in fome Cafes 
with apparent Hazard, Pain, and Detri¬ 
ment to ourfelves. There is one fix’d and A IX appiV'd to -- -- Xi.v.iv 1.; vuc- 1U u dim 

Brute Animals, a generous Horfe Bird G leading Principle of all the Thoughts and 
or Fifh, is one of ’the belt Breed. * If to* Actions of a wnemns Man 
the Fruits of the Earth, generous Wine, 
and generous Grafs, fignily the bed Sort. 

But however Time and Ufe have now 
Brought it to fignify indifferently a Dif- 
pofltion in any one to do that which is 
pod, fit, right, and juft, freely and li¬ 
berally, from ah inrrinfick Greatnefs and 
Goodnefs of Soul, and a true Senfe of Hu- 

* A Genere, Geverojus. f Hor. Vire. 
Juv. bat&rc, Seneca. * 

H 

Actions of a generous Man, from Which 
he never departs, and that is. To do as 
he would be done by ; Or, in other words. 
To do every thing according to Honour 
and Confcience. 

Be the Condition of a generous Man 
what you. will. High or Low, Rich or 
Poor, he is one naturally made for the 
Good of others, and a common Blefling 
to the Age wherein he lives : Adting, not 

§ Juv. Sat, %. || dElian, B, 14, J. Senec. 
Bp, 44, 

by 
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by Paffion, but Reafon; not by Intereff, 
but Honour 3 avoiding difhoneft things, 
not fo much becaufc they are unlawful, 
as becaule they are fhameful *. One of 
his Rules of Ethicks is. To do, not meer- 
ly what is lawful, but what is decent f. . 
The Nobility of his Thoughts keeps him ** 
above his Equals, and equal to his Supe¬ 
riors. It is his Buhnefs and Delight to • 
make others happy, and therefore him¬ 
felf is the happieft of all Men 3 his Fa¬ 
vours bellow’d on the Diffrefs’d and Indi¬ 
gent return with Bleffings on his own 
Head. For the divine Oracle affirms. It g 
is more blefled to give, than to receive. 
This agrees with the Cuilom and Maxim 
of Ptolemy, the Son of Lagus rf:, who took 
great Pleaftire in making his Friends 
rich, faying. It is better to make rich, 
than to grow rich. And the like thing 
Is recorded of Hleron of Syracufe, that he 
was fo generouily inclined to Benefits, as c 
to be more ready to give, than his Peti¬ 
tioners were to receive. The large un¬ 
bounded Spirit of a generous Perfon de¬ 
fies the Cenfures, and refufes to follow 
the Precepts and Examples, of narrow 
Souls, and contracted Underffandings, of 
which he is by Nature the very Reverfe. j) 
In fhort, A generous Perfon gives with¬ 
out Asking, rewards beyond Defert, does 
good freely, requires no Gratuity, fpeaks 
his Mind openly, pities the Miferable, re¬ 
lieves to Effect, hates to be Covetous, 
fcorns to be Revengeful. His Love is 
without Diffimulation, he abhors that 
which is evil, cleaves to that which is ^ 
good, is kindly affedioned to every Man, 
and blefies thofe that perfecute him, do¬ 
ing Good for Evil, and overcoming Evil 
with Good. If wealthy and powerful, 
his Life and Subftance are fpent in exfen- 
five Charities, and univerfalGoodnels: For 
he frequently dilfrihutes to the Neceffities F 
of the Saints, and is much given to Hof- 
pitality. 

Were things to be weigh’d in the Ba¬ 
lance of Truth, I believe it would be 
found, that there is no great Man with¬ 
out the Virtue of Generofity, nor little 
one with it. If C.-efar’s profitfe Munifi- q 
cence and applauded Mercy made him 
greater than all his Conquefts: So did 
that Servant §, who, in the: Civil Wars of 
Rome, voluntarily perfonated his beloved 
Mailer, and readily dy’d for him, flrew 
that he had a Heart as brave as Ceefar's. 
For, kis great to fpare the Life of an E- 

. . H 
* Oportet quidem qua: funt tnhonejla, non quafi 

iUicita, fedquajipudenda vitare, Plin. f Non 
quod licet, Jed quod decet. f /Llian, B. 115. 
and B. 9. | Flaminius was condemn d by An¬ 
thony, Phaedria bis Slave died in his Stead, 
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nemy, but greater to give one’s owa 
Life for a Friend. 

And now then wrhat a contemptible 
Figure is a narrow Soul, and a felf-endcd 
Perfon, who, having no Bowels for his 
fellow Creatures, is fo void of common 
Senfe, as to think himfelf born only for 
himfelf, to regard only his own fingle 
Pleafure and Intereff! How little does 
fuch a one deferve the Protection and 
Comfort of Civil Community, who will 
do nothing to fupport it ’ Truely, if we 
contemplate Man, we (hall find him a 
nobler Animal, than to have beendeiign’d 
purely to ferve himfelf. The Frame of 
our. Nature, and Manner of its Subfi- 
ftence, plainly fpeak, that we were not 
born only for ourfelves5 and that it is ( 
contrary to the true Reafon and Intereff 
of it, intemperately or foleiy to regard 
private Advantage. 

This Virtue might ffill be farther ex¬ 
plained and recommended in the general, 
by comparing it with the oppofite Tem¬ 
per, as a Picture receives its Beauty from 
a Contraff of Light and Shade. A gene- 
rousPerfon will fuffer fome Inconvenience 
himfelf, in order to help the Miferable : 
But an ungenerous had rather fee all Peo¬ 
ple miferable, than be but in the leaff 
matter a Sufferer himfelf. One is more 
afraid of his own Honour and Confcience 
than of any other Controller: But the 
other has no Honour nor Confcience, if 
he has nothing eife to fear. A generous 
Mind can turn a Plebeian into a Gentle¬ 
man : But an ungenerous makes Scarlet 
as contemptible as Ruflet. For what 
intrinlick Goodnefs has any one, but the 
Will to do good ? and what publick Effi- 
mation, but what arifes from vifible Vir¬ 
tues ? A generous Perfon can entertain 
his Mind with the pleafing Remembrance 
of pad ACiions, living and dying with 
the Love and Applaufe of Mankind : But 
an ungenerous dares not admit any Re¬ 
flection of that nature, living and dying 
defpis’d, hated, and cUrfed. Want of 
Generofity hath been the Occailon of 
many Misfortunes, and much Mifchief in 
the World : But Goodnefs of Nature, and 
a Habit of' Goodnefs, of all Virtues (fays 
the Lord Bacon) is the greateff, being not 
only the Embellifliment of Man, and the 
Blefung of Society, but alfo the very 
Cbaraaer of the Supreme Deity. 

As it may be a good Office to deffribe 
and recommend what is confefiedly ami¬ 
able in itfelf, and beneficial to others: So 
it may be feafonable to do it in an Age, 
wherein it appears to be much upon the 
Declenfion. For tho* our Nation juffly 
boaffs of fome extraordinary Inffances of 

iG 
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it, in our united publick Benefaflions and 
Charities r Yet truly the ordinary Exer- 
cifes of it in common Life, and in daily 
Commerce between Man and Man, are 
now' become rare, not to fay, with fome 
Perfons, ridiculous. Taxes and Impofiti- A nity is not to be meafured by any fuccef- 
ons, together with Corruption and Bri- five Duration, if there be no fuch Things 

confequently, if the Being of God Ms 
meafured by an eternal Time, or Time 
continued eternally by Succedion, he mud: 
be older note than he was at the Creati¬ 

on the other Hand, if God’s Eter- on. 

bery. Luxury and Profufion, Vanity, 
Gaming, and Excefs of all forts (the ufual 
Parents of Want, Avarice, and Hard- 
heartednefs) feem now to have got the 
better of it, and to have rendered the 

as Fore and After in him, there can no 
fuch Things affect his Knowledge, but 
what he knows once he knows always 
throughout the Eternal Now of his Exi¬ 
gence : And therefore, if your Friend 

D 

Mind of Man fordid and cruel. But yet, g would have given my Meaning in other 
yl'~l" ’ ” * Words, he fhould have faid thus,—«—Is 

God’s Eternity meafured by a fuccefive 
Duration, or not ? 

The true Reafon why I dated my 
QuefHon in that Manner was this,--1 
have long obferved that the Foundation 
of Delfm (which now makes fuch Havock 
in the Church of Christ, and feems to 
threaten the utter Ruin of Chriflanity in 
this Ifiandf) is the making God fuch an 
One as our felves; Thus an eternal Fit- 
nejs of Things, without him, is made the 
Meafure of his Moral Attributes, an ever- 
growing Idea of Time the Meafure of his 
Eternity, and an ever-growing Idea of 
Space the Mead ire of his Infinity ; This 
made me think it would bring the Dis¬ 
pute concerning God’s Prefcience to an 
Iftue if the Queftron were only put—Is 
God any older now than he was at the 
Creation ?—For, as the Term Older plain¬ 
ly implies a Beginning, Men, to avoid aff 
ferting it, would be fure to deny that 
God’s Eternity is or can be meafured by 
fuccefive Duration; and if that is deny’d, 
his Prefcience follows of Courfe. 

Now tho’ E—/ has carefully avoided 
giving any Anfwer to this J)uefion, yet he 
is fairly taken in his own Words; lor he 
fays he thinks my Meaning is this,—Is it 
longer from the Beginning of GodV Ex- 
ifence to this Time, than from the Begin¬ 
ning of'his Exifence to the Creation ?—• 
Who fees not that he has inferred a Be¬ 
ginning from my Term Older? So that 
we have here his Opinion, That if God 

is older, he had a Beginning', and that a 
Being whofe Duration is meafured by an 
ever-growing Idea of Time, is not older 
as that Time proceeds, is what I am fure 
he can never prove : Yet unlefs he does 
this, the Quefion he has put, to clear up 
this matter, will appear abfurd; for if 

as much flighted and decry’d as it may 
be, this Virtue was formerly in high E- 
fteem in the Ages, when the Grecian and 
Ruw^Commonwealths flourifhed. Their 
Hidories furnifh us with frequent Ex¬ 
amples of it both in high and low Life, 
and fuch as were glorious and wonderful. 
Almoft every Council and Battle, every 
Speech and A&ion, every private and 
publick Character, declare it. It was 
certainly taught them by the Derates of 
uncorrupted Reafon and Humanity, and 
was the narural Concomitant, or eife Ef¬ 
fect, of that Heroick Spirit, which rais’d 
them to the Pinacle of Glory, and Em¬ 
pire of the World. 

May we not then judly fuppofe, that 
the Want of it debates human Nature, 
rendering our 7 houghts and A&ions low 
and little, and that it will by degrees ex¬ 
tinguish all publick Spirit and Z.eal for 
our Country ? And, to, fay no more, I 
am perfuaded, that if the Body of the 
People could be brought to be more ge¬ 
nerous, than they commonly are to each 
other, in their Thoughts and Actions; 
there would foon be more Honedy and 
Juftice, and fewer Objects of Contempt 
and Pity in the World. W. C. 

Reply concerning the Chef ion, Is God older 
now, Scc. (See NoL VII. p. 344. 

THO’ R. T. never durd: pretend to a 
great deal of Ingenioufnefs and Sa¬ 

gacity', yet perhaps he may be a Match 
for your Correfpondent, who has paffed 
that Sneer upon him. In the mean while i 
it mud be confefftd, he can’t but admire 
his Dexterity, who could fd finely raife a 
Dud to puzzle and confound the Reader, 
thereby to gain an Opportunity to flip off 
without anfwering the Quefrion he had 

£ 

attempted. (SeemnCH) u abfolute Eternity cannot be meafured by 
A Man that will but rightly exercife fuccefive Duration, neither can abfolute 

his Reafon can’t but fee, that every Being 
whofe Duration is meafured by a Succefi- 
§n of Time, even tho’ it fhould be con- 
fidered as infinitely extended, mud: be 
Mr as that Time further proceeds 3 and 

Infinity by a right Line in fuccefive Pro> 
gredion, and confequently his ffuefion is 
founded upon a Supposition impoifible in 
Nature—'but, fuch as it is. Jet’s have it. 

V Suppofing (fays he) an infinirc right 
Line 



A. B. to R. Y. concerning Sarah being Ifcah.’ % 
Line to be bounded at one End by a given 
Point.”-—What Nonfenfe this is ! at one 
End—does not that imply another End ? 
Let’s ftate the Queftion thus,—Suppofing 
(what can never polfibly be) a right Line 
infinitely extended one Way, to be bound¬ 
ed the "other by a given Point,—Well, 
and what then?'—“ And fuppofing an¬ 
other infinite right Line.” — But pray 
what Occafion tor further puzzling the 
Underftanding, by fuppofing another Im- 
poffihility, another infinite right Line ? Is 
not God’s Eternity one ana the fame. 

Words more,” and all this in 4 or y 
Words, is a thing unprecedented in the 
Hebrew Code, and would be a Matter of 
molt dangerous Confequence, were it ad¬ 
mitted to be poffible : And therefore this 
glaring Difference between the Original 
and the Samaritan Pentateuch, is a de- 
monftrative Proof, were there no other, 
that the latter neither is, nor ever was, 
by its firft Copyifts, intended to be, a 
genuine Copy of the Original; but on th@ 
contrary, is a fpurious Copy, made at the 
time of the Separation, in the Sa?naritan 

and confequently, be it what it will, every B Character, by, and for the uie of the 
T t 1 • /■* 1 /*•. “t 7* , • 1 •11 n 1 • r* ♦ 1 1 r* 

Way equal to it felf? Yes certainly. 
Then let’s ftate the Queftion thus,—Sup- 
poling a right Line infinitely extended 
one Way *0 be bounded the other by a 
given Point, and then let’s again fuppofe 
5,000 Miles of this Line from the given 
Point to be cut off; is this Line, when 
the 5,000 Miles are cut off, of the fame 
Length that it was before ?—Very Chil¬ 
dren may fee that it is not; and if any 
Thing is puzzling to our finite Capaci¬ 
ties, ’tis this fuppofing of an Impoffibility : 
Inftead therefore of proving the Equality 

idolatrous Schifmaticks; and confequent- 
ly ought to be rejected by Chriftians, as 
it ever has been by orthodox Jews; to 
whom, only, the Oracles of God were com¬ 
mitted. 

Now as the Gentleman frankly ac¬ 
knowledges, [ib. B C) that if Sarah were 
really the Daughter of Maran, AbrahamV 
Brother, which is what I have at leaftpre- 
fumptively proved, and in {Longer Terms 
too, than Sir Walter has done, he nrnfi 
give up the Point in difpute; fo except he 
could have proved, that Milcah was not 

or Inequality of two infinite right Lines, Sarah’s Sifter, and confequently that 
I have, no more to do but to prove, that D Sarah was not Ifcah, prefumptive Proof 

~" ’" T7"'—- is doubtlefs preferable to bis bare Af- 
fertion of the contrary. 

I am willing to fuppofe, that, as. the 
Gentleman fays ; " Milcah the eldeft 
Sifter of Ifcah, Daughter of Haran, and 
Wife of Nahor, had all her Children to 

^ theNumber of eight Sons, after Abraham 
was departed from Harantho’ ’tis poD 
fible (lie living at Ur might have had ’em 
during his Abode at Harm, and yet he 
not hear of it till afterwards; but the 

God’s Eternity is what it is, or every 
Way equal to it felf, which is felf evi¬ 
dent. Thus having been able to difeover 
the Equality or per fed Confiftency of 
God’s Eternity with it felf, I think I 
may again call lor a DireB Anfwer to my 
Queftion, which your Correfpondent, on 
that Condition, feems to think he fhall 
be able to give; and therefore-Pray, 
Mr E—l, or P. T, Is God any older now 
than he was at the Creation ? R. T. 

On the Sub]eel of Tcralib Age. 
Gentleman goes on and fays, <c confe¬ 
quently file could not be above 20 or 30, 

A. B.’j laft Anfwer to R. Y. proving from e \t.m0A when the Departure happened \f 
his own Method of arguing, (Vol. VII. 1:115 n0- only deny to be any Confe 
p. 420.) that his Reafoning is inconclu- 
Jive,andhisQAL.Y). without Foundation. 

Mr Urea N, Aug. 7. 173;. AS to my Miftake about Aaron’s Name 
ever preceding that of Mofcs; Mr 

R.T. would have done himfelf mdre Ho¬ 
nour, and given his Argument more 
Force, had he been fo candid, as only to 
have noted it for, as it really was, an 
Overfight. 

But to come to the Point, viz, Whe¬ 
ther Ter ah was but 145 when he died, or 
205, as y MaforeticCode allerts, and as was 
proved, (Mag. for June p. 328.) to agree 
exadly with St Stephens Relation : I fay, 
that what R. T. makes fo light ofi (See 
p. 420.) viz. “ One whole Word left out, 
and a Letter or two miftaken in two 

H 

quence at all, but will prove, that it 
clafhes with the natural Scope and Te¬ 
nor of the Text itfolf; and yet this Af- 
fertion is all the Ground-Work the Gen¬ 
tleman has to build his pretended De- 
monftration upon. 

Now tho’ Sarah was 6s, at the Time 
of the Departure from Haran, and con¬ 
fequently Milcah, her elder Sifter, muft at 
leaft be 66, we may fuppofe 70;—'Where 
is the Impoffibility, where the Difficulty 
of her having 8 Sonsafter y age (tho’ flic 
might have born them before ?) All this 
might have come to pafs before fhe was 
90, Sarah’s Age when Ifaac was born: 
For tho’ Sarah’s Pregnancy with Ifaac 
was, on her Account, a little Supernatu¬ 
ral, it does not at all follow, that the fame 
?bing happened to Milcah) even at the 

; fame 
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fame Age, much lefs ten Years fooner. 

But that Mile ah was not a young Wo¬ 
man of but 2.0, or at moft 30 Years of 
Age, at the time of Abraham's Depar¬ 
ture from Haran, is ftrongly intimated 
from Gen. xxii. 20, “ It was 
Abraham, that is to fay ; Behold! Milcah 
alfo fbe hath born, unto thy Brother Nahor, 
Jhe hath born Children." In this em¬ 
phatic Manner it is that the Original ex- 
prefles the Thing, by ufing the feparate 
Pronoun hivK, Jhe, and that force- 

« 
-able Particle □3 gam, alfo, behdes im¬ 

plying a Repetition of the Verb: And 
therefore from hence it is no lefs than 
implicitly afferted, that Milcah was at 
the Time of the Departure even from 
Mesopotamia, pretty well in Years, that 
Is to fay, turned of 50 at lead:, and per¬ 

is both more expreffive, and will mors 
eafily form a Syntax of clofe Concord, 
than the Word Kindredj and upon the 
whole, the Words in Queftion ought to 
be rendered. And God h adfaid, Get thee 

,£ It was told to fro?n thy Country even from that of thy 
; Behold! Milcah A Nativity, and from thy Father's Houfe, 

&c. And thus I have, even in the Gen¬ 
tleman’s own Terms, proved, that the 
Context indifputably juftiffes the tranR 
lating, in this Place, the prefix’d Verb 

vaijo^mer, by a preter-plu-per- 

fe<d Tenfe, hadfaid. CLE. D. A. B. B 

P. S. According to the Method of 
writing Numbers in Words at length in 
Hebrew, 145. (a Number not once menti¬ 
oned in the Hebrew Code) requires 6 
whole Words, exprefs’d in 24 Letters 5 
and 204, is exprefs’d in 4 Words contain- haps had then been looked upon for feme , fj:xPrel.s a ln 4 Words contain- 

time, as a barren Woman ; othtrwife the c ’"S l6 Letters, ws. as under. Compare 
News of her having Children, would 
not have been told to Abraham, full, or 
near 6b Years after the Departure from 
Haran, for a Wonder, whereas it is plain 
from the Manner of its being delivered, 
that it was told him as filch and yet no 
Miracle neither. And thus I have proved D 
that Mr R. T.'s Ch E. D. is groundiefs, 
and his impregnable Fortrefs, as he calls 
It, founded upon the Sand. CL E. D. 

I fhail now draw one Argument 
more from what the Gentleman himfelf 
grants, with refpeft to his own Chimera, 
of God’s fpeaking the fame Words to g 
Abraham twice 5 and fo have done with 
the Subject He allows {lb. H) that were 
the Words, the Land of thy Nativity, 
mentioned, his Supposition had indeed 
been a Chimera : I really think the 
Words of our own Verfion, thy Kindred, 
and thy Father's Houfe, are of little lefs 
Force, than the word Nativity itfelf: F 
But the Gentleman would have done well, 
had it been poffible, to have proved that 

the Hebrew word “bio moled, in con- 

ftru&ion ihlO mola'd, does not fignify. 

Nativity, as properly as it does Kindred j 

the former with Gen. xxiii. 1. where may 
be found the Number one hundred twenty 
f'even, and Gen. xxv. 7. the Number one 
hundred feventy jive. 

five and year, forty and year, 100 

tram rut? dririio rw nxa 
years. 

: but? 
year. 200 and years five 

; n;t? dtinoi out? tran 
Account of the Garden of Eden, by the 

Author of the Account of the Old World. 
(See Gent. Mag. Vol. VI. Page 732.J 

A/JOSES tells us, that the Ark re (led 
^ j upon the Mountains of Ararat, Gen. 
viii. 4. And that afterwards Mankind jour¬ 
neyed from thence, and fettled in the Land 
of Sbinar : How they came to be for this 
lojig Journey, and not rather willing ta 
take up their Habitations about Ararat, 
feeing the World was all before them, 
fhail he the Subject of our Enquiry. 

As Noah was a juft Man and pcrfccl m 
his Generation, we cannot doubt but his 
Habitation before the Flood, was near the 
Place which God had chofen to put his 
Name there; nor can we doubt but this 1 • rn 1 * 1 J v, 5 VY \U LJL UUL Li if 

not only mbit that it does, but alfo that G Place mtilt be very dear to him, when li 
mrrrhf- tn t-hic \re>ru Pl-i™ ~_ . j r i .1 ■n 1 - . , it might, in this very Place, more proper¬ 

ly have been rendered Nativity, (as it is 
Gen. xi. 28, &c.) than Kindred j and I 
challenge the Gentleman to difprove this 
it he can. In the Text in dimutc, viz. 
Gen. xii. 1. the Words out of thy Country 

n/ If 1 'llrLmn rJ t- ]-»/-x * J 1  

had efcaped that Punifhment which had 
overwhelmed the reft of Mankind : If 
therefore we can difeover the Place to 
which holy Men, among the Antediluvi¬ 
ans, reforted to worfhip God, we fhail- 
fee good Reafon for this Journey from j r J rr« / l -l , V, / ” ’ J j i\LarJU XV LI 113 JULlIiJ^V llUffS 

and from thy Kindred, tho feparated by a o the Eaft, and make feverai curious Dif- 
(.omiria. in thf* Rnahfh OrP in f h/v -.. N * *.1 J * . 1 r* 7 Comma, in the Engli/b Bible, are, in the 
Original, joyned in clofe Concord ; and 

therefore, behdes the Word i^ia molad, 

naturally fignifying Nativity, this Word 

coveries, which the World in thefe lat¬ 
ter Ages has not thought of. 

Now that the Garden of Eden was a 
Place facred to God till the Flood, we can¬ 

not 
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no doubt, if we do but confider that the 
J'emfh Tabernacle and Temple, which were 
dedicated to the Worfhip and Service of 
God, and made according to the Pattern 
fhewn to Mofis in the Mount, Exod. xxv, 
5?. and to David by the Spirit, i Chron. 
xxviii. iz. bore an exadt Refemblance 
of it: As-- 1 ft. There was the fame 
Entrance into both, in the Eajl: The Way 
of the Tree of Life was on the Eaft-Side 
of Eden, Gen. iii. 24. and the great Door 
of the Tabernacle and Temple fronted the 
Eajl, Exod. xxvi. 1 Kings vi. compared 
'with. Ezek. viii. 16.—-— zdly, There was 
the lame Cherubim in both. Gen. iii 24. 
Exod. xxv. 18, 19, 20, 21. 

I know all our Divines, who have 
treated ol this Matter, would have the 
Cherubim in Eden to be Angels: But, I 
lay. tills is a Miftake. They were Forms 
.ifible to the mortal Eye, who were let 
by the Almighty to guard that facred 
Place, and were called Cherubim by Adam, 
becaufe of the Multitude (a) of their Vi¬ 
la ■:$; being thus defcribed by Ezekiel and 
ijai do - --They had four Faces, viz. 
G. a Lyon of a Man, of an Ox, and of 
an Eagle (b) ; Ezek. i. 6. 10. They had 
the 3 dy of a Man, Ezek. i. y. They 
had lix Wings, viz. Two with which 
they covered their Faces, two with which 
they covered the Waters of their Feet, 
Ijai. vil 2. or (as Ezekiel fays) their Bo¬ 
dies, and two fpread tbrth in a flying Po- 
flftire ; Ezek. i. 11. They had the Hands 
ol a Man nndei their Wings5 Ezek. i. 8. 
They had ftraight Feet, and the Soles of 
their Feet were like the Sole of a Calf’s 
Fool, Ekek. i. 7. Their Appearance was 
ipark ling, like burnifhed Brafs, or like 
naming Lamps 5 and hence it is that Ifai- 
ah cal's them Seraphim, (c) 

The true Antitype of the Cherubim was 
the Church (d) of Christ, as it compre- 

(a) From 3 like a Multitude. 
(b) There can'no Doubt be made, but 

the Cherubim bore this four-fold Figure, 
to ng'ify that Under pan ding, Courage, 
Labour, and Speed, with which God re¬ 
quires his Commands to be executed. 

(c) That the Seraphim of Ifaiah, and 
the Cherubim of Ezekiel are the lame, 
appears beyond all manner of Contra¬ 
diction, both from the Scene of the Vi- 
fions {viz. the Temple) and from every 
other Part of the Description. 

(M) That the Cherubim, or the four 
Reap- as St John calls them, ('alluding to 
the Figures born in the Standards of the 
few a. \ amps of Ifrael in the Wildernefs,) 
were the Catholick Church, appears plain 
by that remarkable Speech which is put 

inter 

hends the ‘whole Company of true Relic* 
vers ; and hence they are reprefented as 
crying one to another-Holy, Holy, Holy 
LORD OF HOSTS, Ifal. vi. 6. And ac! 

A cordingly, when the Army of Ifrael 
march’d through the Wildernefs, it was 
divided into jour fquare Encampments: 
The firft was the Camp of Judah, Ifa- 
char, and Zebulon, to the Eaft, who bore 
in their Banner the Figure of a Lyon; the 
lecond was the Camp of Reuben, Simeon# 
and Gad to the South, who bore in their 

a Banner the Figure of a Man .; the third 
was the Camp of Ephraim, ManaJJeh, and 
Benjamin, to the Weft, who bore in their 
Banner the Figure of an Ox; and the 
fourth was the Camp of Dan, Naphtahj 
and AJher, to the North, who Bore in 
their Banner the Figure of an Eagle : Ira 

C the middle of thefe tour Encampments 
flood the Tabernacle of the LORD OF 
HOSTS, and the Camp of Levi, his Mini- 
fters in Ifrael; So that it is evident the 
particular Figures in the four Banners, be¬ 
ing added together, made up that of the 
Cbembim, which was a Type of the Whole 

j) Hoft, as compofed of thofe four Parts; and 
each f ace oi the Cherubim, being thus 
feated in the midfl of the Camp, in a ve¬ 
ry beautiful Manner, looked over that 
Part 01 the Army of which it was the 
peculiar Emblem, (e) 

but it lias been faid, that Mofes by the 
Cherubim in Eden intends the Angels, 
whom he calls thus, the better to^ac- 
commodate his Speech to the Capacities 
of the People, who might by the vifiblc 
Glory of the Cherubim in the Tabc'rna- 
cle, be better irmbled to frame an Idea 
of the Grandeur of thofe immortal Spirits,. 
-1 aniwer, That making nfe of the 

p Name of Things which they knew refer¬ 
red only to themfelves, was a very odd Way 
of giving People a Notion of the Ange- 
heal and It Is irnpolliblc to prove 
that this Name is given to a created An- 
gef io much as once, in all the facred 
Writings. In fhort, the Defign of the 

G -:----- 
into their Mouths,--‘ Thou waft fiain, 
e and haft redeemed Us to God by thy 

Blood, out of every Ktndred and 
i ongue, and People, aad Nati- 

£ on’. Rev. v. 9. 
(e) In Alluhon to this Difpofition of 

pj tjfo Hoft of Ifrael, St John, in his Deicrip¬ 
tion of Heaven, has placed, firft the 
Throne ol God, then the 24 Eiders, or 
the Minifters of the Old and New Tejla- 
merit; then the four Beafts, or the Camp 
of Ifrael bearing thefe in their Banners -v 
then an innumerable Company of An¬ 
gels. Rev. iv. 

E 

ALMIGHTY 
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ALMIGHTY in placing the Cherubim in 
Eden, being to fhew the Sons of Ada?n 
the utter Impofftbility of ever obtaining 
their fir[l Habitation, thereby to ftir them 
tip to iecnre their Inter eft in the Cove- . 
nant of Grace; it is very plain, that vifi- 
hie Forms were much more proper than 
invijible Spirits for this Purpofej and 
one might as well believe, that the fa¬ 
ming Sword was fpiritual and invijible, as 
that the Cherubim were fo. 

But to proceed $ As there was the fame 
Way of Entrance, and the fame Cheru- B 
him, fo there was-^dly, the fame mojl 
holy Place towards the Weft, both in 
Eden, the Tabernacle, and the Temple ; and 
confequently thcfe Latter were made in 
Imitation of the Fir ft, and as they were 
built for Places of Divine Worfhip, the 
other muft have been fo before them. 
This being premifed, it follows,--4thly, q 
That there was the fame Manner of Wor¬ 
fhip performed in All. As Adam, after 
the Fall, was obliged to worfhip without 
the mod holy Place, before the Cherubim, 
and confequently towards the Weft; fo did 
the If a elites in the great Court of the Ta¬ 
bernacle and Temple, by which the Church 
was then taught, that there was no Way 
to Tcgain eternal Happinefs, but by a 
Return to that God, from whom the flrft 
Man revolted. Upon the whole, there¬ 
fore, we may obferve, that this Way of 
Worfhip (viz. without, towards the Weft,) 
was in ufe in the Church, from the Fall of 
Man till the Death of Chrift (f), when 
Paradlfe was regained, Death overcome, 
Satan vanquifheo, the Kingdom of God 
begun, and Life and Immortality brought 

D 

E 

to Light by the Gofpel. 
’ Tis true, as God ihewed himfelf more 

placable to the World, after the Flood, 
than he had done before, fa there was 
fume Difference in the placing of the Che¬ 
rubim : Thofe in Eden were fet with a 
flaming Sword, thereby to deter our firft 
Parents from ever thinking of regaining 
their loft Happinefs, by Virtue of the flrft 
Covenant; but the other in the Tabernacle 
were placed upon a Mercy Seat, to encou¬ 
rage Mankind to lay hold upon the ftccond. 

Give me leave to add, ’tis probable that 
when the Bitrnt-Offerings of the Antedi¬ 
luvians were brought before the Cheru¬ 
bim; if they were confumed by the burn¬ 
ing Sword, it was a certain Sign that the 

(f) The Heathens worfhipped the con¬ 
trary Way,-probably the Devil 

Sacrifice was accepted; and if not, that If 
was refufed. So that there was then no 
Room for Men to play the Hypocrite be* 
fore God, nor (as there are no Foot-fteps 
of, fo there was) no Room for Idolatry 
(g) in that Age of the World ; but wick¬ 
ed Men, when they faw themfelves re¬ 
fufed, if they continued Impenitent, they' 
departed from the Prefence of God in 
Eden, and paid no more Homage to the 
Almighty : And this was another (h) 
great Caufe of that horrible Wickednefs 
and Violence whicij then reigned in the 
World. 

Having thus difeovered the Antedilu¬ 
vian Place of Worfhip, I fhall only ob~ 
ferve further, that the Garden of Eden 
was a Peninfula, lying on the Eaft-Bank 
of the united Stream of Euphrates and 
Tigris, and formed by it, before it again 
divided and ran down the two Sides of 
the Per flan Gulph, as has been deferibed 
(i). So that Eden was not properly in GhaU 
d<ea, but the next bordering Country to 
the South of Chaldea: In the Time of 
Abraham it was called Elaffer, and had 
a King of its own, as well as Shinar (k) 
Gen. xiv. 1. In the Days of Sennacherib 
it was called, by the Affyrians, Telaffar, 
as appears by the blajphemous Meffage of 
that Monarch to King Hezekiah, 2 Kings 
xix. 12. where he asks-- Have their 
Gods delivered the Children of Eden in 
Telaffar ? (]) 

After 

(g) The firft Idolatry that was ever 
praitifed, was a corrupt Imitation of the 
Antediluvian Worlhip. Thus Groves were 
the flrft Temples, in Imitation of Eden; and 
the Teraphim the flrft Idols, in Imitation 
of the Cherubim.-—— Nimrod was the 
firft Inventor of this Worfhip, as I have 
proved in a Differtation, which will be 
printed, if God (pares my Life and Health. 

(h) For one great Caufe fee Gent- 
Mag. Vol. VI. p. 602. H. 

(i) See Map of the Old World. 
(k) And hence it is evident, that it could 

not be feated in Chaldea, which is a Part 
of Shinar. 

(l) I take it for granted, that the 
Quarrel between Hezekiah and Sennache¬ 
rib, was on a religious Account-Heze¬ 
kiah had before fubmitted to Sennacherib 
and paid him 300 Talents of Silver and 30 
Talents of Gold; 2 Kings xviii. 14: But 
this would not fatisfy that proud Prince, 
he would needs fet up the Worfhip of his 

would have it fo, that they might thus own God9 in Jewry, Hezekiah would not 
fhew their Approbation of the firft Revolt, fuffer it, but deftroyed their Altars, and 
md, in a manner, confent to that Breach commanded the People to worjhip only in 
between them and their Greater, Jerusalem. 2 Kings xviii. 22. So that the 

Blafphemy 
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After what has been faid, there can no 

doubt be made, but the Habitation of No¬ 
ah, before the Flood, was near the Che¬ 
rubim on the Eafl-Jide of Eden; before 
which he con ft ant ly relorted to worfhip 
God, and where he built the Ark, and A 
was affided in that Undertaking by Methu- 
felah, Lamech, and other pious Men ; So 
'that the true Reafon of Noah’s taking that 
long Journey from the Raft, was in Search 
of" the ant lent Place of Worfhip; which 
when he came to, and found it dedroyed 
by the Deluge, .he, at GCD’s Command- q 
ment (m), crofs’d the Tigris with his ^ 
Family, and fettled in Shinar. 

From the Whole therefore it is evident, 
that the Ark during the Time of the Flood 
had moved Eafward from Eden to Ara¬ 
rat, i. e. juft the Breadth of the prefe?it 
Empire of Perjia; and confequently it 
mult be a Wejl-Wind that brought the 
Flood upon the Earth ^ even that gentle G 
Zephyr us which has always been invocated 
as the choiceft of Bleffings ; and indeed a 
Jinful Age commonly turns the greated 
Bieffings into the fevered: Curfe. 

Blafphemy was more aire&ly againftGoD, 
and he more intereded in that Quarrel, j-) 
than mod People are apt to imagine.- 
I think that Rabjhakeh calls the Inhabi¬ 
tants of Telaffar, ‘The Children of Eden, 
—~—not that Telaffar was called Eden at 
that Time, but it being then well known 
that Eden was there feated, he names it 
to intimate, that if the God of a Place fo 
[acred could not pteferve it, how fhould E 
their God fave Jerufalem. 

(m) No doubt but God gave this Com¬ 
mandment for their Departure from Eden, 
that fo Mankind might not idolize a Place 
whofe Worfhip he had put an End to. 

R. Y. 

one View, in diftinS Claffes, the different 
Confequence of thefe general Drinkables, 
every Man may ealily judge for himfelf, 
which of the two is the molt healthful Li¬ 
quor, when he chufes a cordial Draught 
only ; or, even, which is the lead of two 
Evils, when he has a Mind Pergracari. 

I have couch’d the feveral Particulars 
under Technical Words, as being much 
more comprehenfive, and little lefs intel¬ 
ligible to fuch Perfons who are at all 
likely to confider this Subject* As a Phy- 
fician, I can judify the Truth of every 
Article, as Matters of Fait, which have 
occurr’d to me in Practice. 

Perhaps, you may hear further fromr 
me, in like Manner, concerning Simple 
and Compound Eatables. 

Wine-drinkers have Ale-drinkers have 
Facies Rofacea, 
Tremor Nervof. 
Arthritis, 

Fauces Obefe, 
Tumor Abdominal* 
Lippitudo, 
Laxitas Fibrof 
Nmfea, 
Morbus Regius, 
Hydrops, 
Rheumatifmus. 

I am 
Tours, See. 

Hi B* 

Mr Urban, Durham, 1738. 

LUxury being an Evil much com¬ 
plained of, as vifibly encreadng a-_ 

mongd us, and the two Non-naturals, of 
Eating and Drinking, contributing large¬ 
ly tb this Vice; I am under a drong 
Temptation to exhibit to the Pubiick, by 
means of your Book, a fmall Attempt to- ^ 
Wards corredding the Errors of my Coun¬ 
trymen, with refpeid to the tatter; fo far 
as concerns the Health of them. In or¬ 
der to this, let me only recommend to 
your Readers, the Perufal of the two 
underwritten Columns; which are a Ca¬ 
talogue of feme of the peculiar Dife&fes pj 
ariiing, .as certain EffeAs, from immode¬ 
rate drinking of Wine; as alfo, thefe that 
fpecifically fpring from Excefs in drinking 
(hong Malt Manors. By thus haying at 

Nephritis, 
Rheumatlfrnus. 
Diabetes, 
Hydrops, 
Morbus Regius, 
Cephalalgia, 
Paralyjis, 
S icc it as Fibrof 
Naujea. 

To the Author of the Enc/uiry into the 
Meaning of the Demoniacks in the New 
Tedament, and the Defence thereof, in 
Anftoer to the Rev. Mr T wells, &c. 

SIR, IHave lately read your ingenious At¬ 
tempt, to prove that the Perfons who 

are diled by the facred Hidorians aca^o~ 
vtfg-ivci, and which our Tranflators ren¬ 
der, thofe pofeJJ'ed with Devils, and who 
were miraculuully cured by our Saviour, 
were either Epileptical, or Mad-menj 
and that there was no fuch Thing as a 
real corporal Poflelfion by evil Spirits, ei¬ 
ther before or hnce thofe Times • And af¬ 
ter having confidered what you have of¬ 
fered to the World upon this important 
Subject, I had a pretty urgent Defire to ad- 
drefs you in a lew Words with Relation 
hereunto; but living at a Didance from the 
Great City, and having not the lead perfo- 
nal Knowledge of you, I thought it might 
not be improper to convey what I had. 
conceived in my Mind to you, by means 
of this Paper, which, I hope you will 
not be offended at, in regard that your 
Performances are made publlci juris, and 
expofed to the View and Confideration of 
all that are capable of reading them, or 
forming any Judgment about them. 

X. 

% 
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I (hall begin with hinting, that it is 

no Part of my Delign to enter into a par. 
ticular Difcullion of the Subject of your 
Enquiry. I do freely own that you nave 
fhewnyourfelfa greatMafler ofit,and have 
fufRciently difcovered your Acquaintance 
with that Part of Learning, commonly 
called Philology. I cannot pretend to 
imitate, tho’ I do truly admire your criti¬ 
cal Skill in the Green and Hebrew Lan¬ 
guages. Eft mihi fane curt a SupeUex; et 
res angufta Domi. ’Tis not in my Power 
to procure many Books, either of the An- 
tients, or Moderns; but I have read my 
Greek Tellament with fome meafure of 
Care and Diligence, and what I have to 
offer will be founded upon that; yet I am 
Very far from blaming your Endeavours to 
explain by the Ufe of Words in profane as 
well as facred Authors, what mull be ac¬ 
knowledged to have a great deal of Diffi¬ 
culty in it: And whatever becomes of your 
Hypothefts, (for I can as yet look upon it 
under no higher a Charabler) even tho* 
«t fhould be found not tenable at lalf, yet 
what the Poet introduces Heffor faying 
in a Dream to dEneas, with Reference 
to the Defence of his beloved Troy, (Si 
Per gam a dextra defendi poffent, etiam hac 
defenfa fuijjent) may be, with great Rea- 
fon, and without a Compliment, applied 
to your Performance. I believe, it will 
be generally agreed that you have done 
what can be done for the Proof of your 
Affertion; and I am particularly pieafed 
with the Clofe of your fecond Difcourfe, 
in which you modeitly leave your Readers 
to judge whether the Method you have 
taken, or that which your Adverfaries 
efpoufe, tends moll to make Revelation 
clear and intelligible, and free from real 
Objections: Concluding with this very 
good Prayer, ‘May God diredf us all to 
c the Knowledge of the Truth, and may 
c that be deemed and followed as the on* 
‘ ly Rule of A£tion, by all that love the 
e Lord Jefus Chrift in Sincerity.’ To 
which I do moll heartily fay Amen. 

I Riall make no farther Reflexion upon 
any Thing you have propofed for clearing 
the feveral Narrations, that we meet with 
in the Gofpel, concerning our Saviour’s 
difpoffeiling of Demoniacks; but only ob¬ 
serve, ds sv wecpoT®, that it feems to me, 
when you come to the Hiltory of the Man, 
or JVlen, out of whom our Lord call a 
Legion of Devils, chat by his Permilfion 
entered into a Herd of Swine, who preci¬ 
pitated thcmfelves into the Sea, and were 
lufFocated, to the Number of about 2.000: 
I fay, Sir, it feems to me that you are 
here reduced ad Inc!tas, and that Aqua 
tibi hunt in this 1 alienee, and the belt 

Solution you could invent does,I think, ftill 
leave us in the Mire; for, I doubt, there 
are few of your Readers who will be in¬ 
clined to believe, that fo vaft a Number; 
of Swine fhould be frightned to Rich-- 
Degree by a Couple ot Mad-Men (and 
that too, fb far as it appears by the in- 
fpired Writers Account, after their Mad- 
nefs was departed from them,) as to run 
for Shelter mto a Lake, where inlfead o£ 
finding Reiuge, they met an univerfal 
Ruin. I would not be ludicrous in Re fe- 

B; ria, but I can fcarce help faying, that ac¬ 
cording to the common Proverb, auz. 
They mufl needs go whom the Devil drives, 
the Matter is not fo very flrange ; But it: 
appears to me very odd, and unaccount¬ 
able, that the mad Pranks which were, 
played by two poor Men, who had been 
out of their Wits, but had now regained 
them (tho’ if you be in the Right, there;, 
was a large Spice of the Disorder left if ill 
behind) fhould have Rich a prodigious 
Effeft upon thefe unhappy firutes, as to' 
caule them all to drown themfelves to 
the very laid Hog. 

As to the other SuppoRtioh, concern-, 
ing the Diifemper’s palling from the Meni 
to the Swine ; I think it can ferve only to 
explain obfeurum per ohfeurius, and till t 
can form any Idea about it, I can fay no¬ 
thing at all to it, and you yoiirfelf feenii 
to lay but little Strefs upon it, judging the 
former Part of the Alternative the moll: 
probable, and conceiveable; and indeed to 

£ me they are much alike. 
In fhort, Sir, I apprehend that in this 

Affair you were almoff as hard put to it; 
as the learned and ingenious Theorift was. 
to find Gog and Magog in his new Earth' 
aftei the Conflagration, when he had no t 
other Expedient left but to raife them outl 
ofMud likeTadpoles, calling them 

p Terrigenas, Terrafilios, e Li mo prognat os in- 
ftar brutorum Animalium (though by the. 
way Equivocal Generation had been fuffi-. 
ciently exploded by the belt Philosophers 
ere he framed his Theory.) This is juft*, 
ly reprefenced as an unhinnountableDif.- 
ficulty in the Do&or’s Hypothecs, by the; 
curious Author of the new admirable Pa-* 
raphrale and Notes upon the Revelation, 
page ay 1. 

But to return from this Digreflion; that 
which I chiefly intended to fignify to you,, 
by giving you the Trouble of this ([ fear 
too haffy) Scrawl is this, viz. That what- • 
ever becomes of your Notion, with refpeft 
to the Scripture Demoniacks, and the Di- 
ffin&ion you make, and feem very confi¬ 
dent ought to be made, inter Am/uoua et 
AtcL&ohxt, I fhould be very thankful if 
you would be fo good as cq explain your- 

felf 

G 
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ielf with a little more Freedom as to the 
latter of thefe. I prefume you will not 
deny, but them are in Rerum Natura fuch 
malignant and mifehievous Beings, as are 
commonly called Devils $ but I could hear¬ 
tily wiflh that you had told us your Senti¬ 
ments more openly. I would by no 
means give you any juft Offence, or put 
any uncharitable Conftru&ion upon what 
you have faid, or what you have omitted 
in your Enquiry: But I miift acknow¬ 
ledge that it would be a great Satisfadi- 
on to me, if you would condefcend to de¬ 
clare, a little more plainly and particularly, 
how far you are willing to admit the 
Power and Agency of Evil Spirits. I 
find that you tell your Anfwerers, p. 53. 
of your fecond Enquiry, that it is nothing 
to the Purpofe to fay. The Devil and his 
Angels are not imaginary Beings. This 
you feem to grant after a Sort, or for 
Argument’s Sake* but immediately add 
Let it be Proved that they have a Power 
over Mankind, and exercife this Power fo 
as to occafion Difeafes. And in p. yy. you 
fay, admitting Demons to Jignify fallen 
Angels, and that they believe and tremble: 
It follows then that Demons in that Senfe 
cxiil, but not that they have any Power 
over the Bodies of Men, or that bodily 
Diforders are caufed by their Influence • 
For they are, or may be, rejerved in ever- 
lafting Chains under Darknefs, unto the 
Judgment of the latf Day; and whilil 
they are thus fecur’d, there is no fuch 
Danger from them. And thus you leave 
US in the dark as to any further Concef- 
fions that you may be difpofed to make in 
Favour of the common, and, as I think, 
the Scriptural Account of thefe Matters. 
And 1 miift here be 10 free with you, as 
to ufe tire Expreflion of Mr Twells, which 
you retort upon him, and which I cannot 
well avoid returning again upon yourfelf, 
viz. \ 

Tantamne Rem tam negligenter! 
I hope, you will pardon me, tho’ I fay 

that a farther, and more accurate Enqui¬ 
ry in a Matter of fo great Moment, and 
which is fo much taken notice of in the 
divine Volume, would be (in my poor 
Judgment) more ufeful and edifying (dpe- 
cially in this Age of Scepticifm and Infi¬ 
delity, when invifible Powers are by fo 
many denied and derided, as mere y.cp^o- 
huKifc1, Bugbears, Phantomes, or Crea¬ 
tures of a craz’d Imagination) than your 
learned and elaborate Difquifition a- 
bout the New Teftament Demoniacks. 
I fhould think it would be well worth 
your Pains to give us fuch a clear Illuftra- 
tion, as I cannot doubt but you are very 
well able to do, of the Meaning of thole 

7r 
Scriptures, in which we are exhorted to 
refill; the Devil, that he may free from us, 
and bidden to take unto ns the whole Ar¬ 
mour of God, that we may be able to 

A ftand againft the Wiles of the Devil, and 
are told, that our Adverfary the Devil as 
a roaring Lyon walketh about feeking 
whom he may devour. It appears to me 
pretty plain from all thefe Paffages, and 
feveral others, which might be produced, 
and which I cannot fuppoie you to be a 
Stranger to. That thefe formidable Ene- 

" mies of ours, are not fo chained up ac 
prefent, (tho* they are indeed referred 

• unto everlafting Chains, lor fo the origi¬ 
nal Words (as you well know) may be 
properly render’d) that we have little or 
nothing to fear from them, which yet 
your Exprelfions would (at leaft prirrnt 

C faeiejfccm to insinuate; and if I have 
mifapprehended your Meaning therein, I 
heartily crave Pardon, and fhall be molt 
ready to make all due Acknowledgements 
of my Miftake, whenever you will be fo 
kind as to convince me of it, and make it 
plain to every Body, that you have indeed 

Q a due Reverence for divine Revelation^ 
according to the Profeffion which you 
have made. I hope, I am very remote 
from that Anc-iS'at^odit of Theoghraflus, 
which you take notice of in the 68 Page 
of your fecond Enquiry 5 but I cannot read 
the Bible without thinking that poor Mor¬ 
tals are in no fmall Danger from, and conie¬ 

s’ quently ought to be continually upon their 
Guard againft the Snare andTemptationsqf 
the apoftate Spirits, who are always ready 
to’do all the Mifchiefthat poliibly they can 
to our frail Bodies, and efpecially to our 
immortal Souls, during our Continuance 
in this probationary State; and we have a 
great deal of Realon to be thankful unto 

3? God for furriifhlng us v/ith fuch a Panoply 
as St Paul at large deferibes, and recom¬ 
mends to us in the laft Chapter of his 
Epiftle to the Ephefians; that by the Ufe 
thereof we may fuccefsfully fight with, 
and happily overcome thofe Principalities, 
and Powrers, and fpiritual V> ickedtnefles; 
or moft wicked Spirits, which fie there 
tells us, we are called to wreftle.with, 

G and which fure are not imaginary,'but: 
real Beings; And (as I have already inti¬ 
mated) I fhould be heartily glad, and 
think myfelf greatly obliged to you (as I 
doubt not many others would doj if you 
would employ your excellent Pen a little 
more particularly upon a Subject that I 

H cannot but think very worthy of it. 
I could eafily fay a great deal more, as 

to what concerns the Being and Agency 
of evil Spirits, and our continual Danger 
from their Power, Rage and Malice, when 

Almighty 
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Almighty God is pleaied, for Wife Rea- * Reafon, ought to be done,’ But I not only 
Tons, to permit them to exert the fame. gave my Opinion, but offer’d my Reafons for it : 
But I muft not expatiate further, left the * propofed an Expedient, which anfwered all 
too great Length of my Letter fhould the Ends that a or a Sood Clergyman can 
clifcourage the Publiiher of the Magazine a tefirf> and which at the fame time removes the 
from allowing it a Room therein? But Evils complained of Why therefore ought not 

tho’ I fhall fay little more at prefent, yet 
I could not well fay left, when I conli- 
dered the fatal Tendency of fome late At¬ 
tempts in favour of Infidelity, and parti¬ 
cularly ot a very late one, by a vile aban¬ 
don’d Apoftate, I mean the infamous, im¬ 
moral Author of a rnoft blafphemous B vernment may fettle Property as they pleafe, 

' ‘ ' ‘ - - - — without having any Regard to religious Conjide- 

rations : The Error of which is apparent 
from what I oblerved in my left (p. 324), when 
I quote from Dr. Cave, that the primitive 
Chriftians refufed to pay the Taxes rated on 
them for the Support of Heathenifm. For 
this Gentleman might have told them, as , 

this in Reafon to be done ? What does he 
mean by rejecting my Advice and Afliftance, 
(and yet (p. 543) asks its afrefh) without fhew- 
ing the Inlufficiency of my Scheme, or propo- 
fing another ? In fupport of Tythes, the grand 
Argument which this Author relies upon 
throughout his whole Dilcourfe is, that Go- 

Book, falfely, and impudently entitled. The 
Moral Philo fop her: A Wretch, (whoever 
Be is) of whom I cannot fpcak with Tem¬ 
per, and Patience, and on whom I cannot 
think without a juft Horror and Indigna¬ 
tion ; wherein, I hope. Sir, I am not 
without your Concurrence, and that of ^ juftly as the Quakers, (p.544, &c.) What is 

all good Chriftians. But I fhall leave him 
to the Correction of his own guilty Con¬ 
ference (If it be not altogether cauterized) 
and to that of the ingenious Author of 
The Immorality of the Moral Philo fopher: 
and may it pleafe God to give him Repen¬ 
tance, if he has not finned the Sin unto 

it to you hew the Publick fettles Property f 
You are no ways concerned in the good or ill 

Application of their Taxes, it is no TAerit 'or 
Demerit in you : Your Prosecutions are therefore 
owing to wrong fetting out at firft, and to a 

inifehievous and erroneous Principle, that you are 
the only Judges how and in what manner our 

Miniflers are to be provided for, &c. But for 
IDeatn (Tor the Remifhon of which St all this plaufible Keafoning, the primitive 
John could give us little Encouragement " ' * ~ 
to pray) as to which I muft own I am 
not without my Fears, for furely he, if 
any Man, is in whatever 
Senfe that Word is to be taken, and will be, 
here or hereafter, za.v'Tovri/avpxu-ivor. And 
God grant that he may be fo in Time, 

Chriftians would not pay thefe Taxes, nor 
would they pay active Obedience to any Law 
which interfer’d with their Religion. On all 
fuch Occafions their common Anfwer was, / 
am a Chrijiian ; or elfe they talk’d in the Lan¬ 
guage of Tertullian, where he fays to the Senate 
of Rome (Apcl. Ch. 1.) If I impeach your 

uu , r * rjT- . 'i? Laws of Eri ■or and Iniufticc, don’t wonder at 
that he may not be fo in a fad Eternity. E t it> for they were m/d' b’ frail Man, and 

Z add no mo^e, blit tliat I am, < not the unerring Wifdom of God — (Ch. 
Yours, Anonymus. 

A De f unci: of the Qjj akers Plea 

. againfi Tythes : In fome Reflections on a 
Letter in ^.Gentleman’s Maga¬ 
zine for September laft, figned T. B. and 
wrote in fupport .of Tythes. ^ 

THIS Gentleman in his firft Letter 
on the Subject of Tythes, (See Ma¬ 

gazine Sox April \z&, p. 199.) profefling a gene¬ 
rous Concern for the Sufferings of the Quakers, 
declares that his View in writing, is, with my 
AM lance, to difeover the true Caufes of the 

ivils complained of, and what in Reafon ought 

unerring Wildom ot Ciod — (Ch. 
‘ 6.) ’Tis not Antiquity, or the Authority of 
‘ the Law-giver, but an experienced UJeful- 
‘ nefs and Equity, that recommends a Law. 
e Therefore when they have not thefe neceftary 
‘ Qualities, \Ve have Reafon to find Fault 
* with ’em, tho’ we fnd to our Cojl that they 
‘ are ftill in Force. 

Wherefore it comes to this at laft. That as 
the primitive Chriftians then (and the Quakers 
now) never objected to the annual Settlement of 
Property in all civil Cafes \ yet as they refufed 
to pay religious Taxes, tho’ fettled in the veiy 
fame Manner as other Taxes were, fo it only 
remains for me to prove that Chrif, his Apofiles, 
and jhe primitive Chriftians are aRfirmly againfi 

to be done to prevent them. To which I an- 0 any fuch Settlement of Property for Chrifiian Mi- 

fwered, (Vol. VII. . p. 326^) Jn my Opi- 
* nion (and for which I had given my Reafons) 
* thefe Evils are really owing to the Error of 
* upholding Tythes, whereof, -as focn as the 
c Nation comes to be convinced, with removing 
* the Caufe the Effeft will ceafe 5 in the Inte- 
* rim, -- if a Law was made* impowering 
* the Clergy to take ail forts of Tythe by 

nifters as Tythes are. For then, if my Reader 
duly reflects upon it, he will fee that our Au¬ 
thor’s Reafoning equally affetts the primitive 
.Chriftians and the Quakers ; for what have you 
to do with the Settlement cf Propeity ? may he' 
faid to ’em both. Wherefore if I fufficiently 
clear this Point, all this Gentleman’s reafoning 
from the Anabaptifts making a wrong Inference 

Juflices Warrant only, where could" be the H from fome Places of Scripture (if he charge 
* Damage to them ? -- The Quaker too 
* would be greatly relieved, &c. To which 
my Correfpondent now replys, (p. 541.) 1 I 
* do notask what in your Opinion, but wnat m 

them truely) comes to nothing, and alfo all 
that he fays about Property : And this is what 1 
fhall endeavour to make appear more fully than 
in my laft, in which I fhould then have been 

• mope 
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more explicit, but meerly for Brevity’s fake, and 
becaufe I thought that my Differtatien (which 
was left at the Printer’s) had come to my Corre- 
fpondent’s Hands as well as to the Hands of ma¬ 
ny others, ^ a 

I apprehend that Chrift and his Apoftles n 
have recommended only a voluntary and mo¬ 
derate Subfiftence for Minifters, during fuch Part 

of their Time as they are engaged in the Work 
of the Miniftry, and tbit not to be infifted upon 
where it is not freely offered: in Oppolition to all 
eftablifhed Maintenance for Minifters, fuch as 
Tythes are, which (as I fhew’d in my laft) were 
introduced into this Nation by Force and Fraud, & 
and have ever fmce been iupported by extraor¬ 
dinary fevere Loews, and may therefore juftly be 
faid to be forced Contributions fill3 for which 
Reafon thefe Words, ejlablijhed Maintenance, and 

forced Contributions, when applied to Tythes, 
are convertible Terms, and carry the very fame 
Idea with them. When I fay, Whether Tythes 
are free Contributions or no Contributions, it is C 
meerly in Condelcenfion to my Antagonist. My 
Meaning is, that as they are appointed in a 
manner different to what Chrift, his Apoftles, 
and the primitive Church diredt, {call them 

what he will) they cannot be fubmitted to, 
without breaking that fundamental Law of 
Chriftianity 3 or of regarding Chriftas our fupreme 
Lord and King in religious Matters 3 fo that this f) 
no ways affedls any wealthy Quaker who preaches 
the Gofpel freely. When Chrift fent forth 
his Difciples to preach the Gofpel, he command¬ 
ed them to provide nothing for their Journey ; 
for, fay he, the Workman is worthy of his Meat: 
(.Matth. x. io.) Alfo (Luke x. 7.) when 
he fent forth the Seventy, he fays, in the fame 
Houfe remain, eating and drinking fuch Things as g 
they give, for the Labourer is worthy of his 

Hire. By the Word Meat in St Matthew, ’tis 
eafy to conceive, that no more was intended than 
that the Difciples might reafonably expert all 
neceffary Accommodations of the People they 
preach to, whiljl their Time was taken up in the 

Wmk of the Minifry 3 for we cannot extend it 
farther, without putting great Violence upon r, 
thefe remarkable Words of our Lord, {Matth. ^ 
x. 8.) Freely you have received, freely give : and 
that the Word hire in St Luke implys no more, 
is clear from the preceding Part of theVerfe, 
which explains it by thefe emphatical Words, 
eating and drinking fuch things as they give : 

And fo the learned Dr. Sam. Clarke underftands 
it. His Paraphrafe on the Paftage of St Luke runs 
thus : f For as a Workman has a juft Right to 
his Wages 3 fo while ye are labouring for the G 
Welfare and eternal Benefit of Men, ye may 
well expcEl to be fuftained by them for the 

prefent. The learned Dr. Prideaux (Orig. and 
.Right of Tythes, p. 26.) grants that St. Paul 
refers to both thefe Commands of our Saviour, 
when he fays (1 Cor. ix. T3, 14.^ That asthofe 
•who miniftred about holy Things in the Temple 

lived of the Things of the Temple, and thofewho 
waited at the Altar were made Partakers of the 
Altar, fo the Lord hath ordained that thofe who 
preach the Gofpel Jhall live of the Gofpel. As 
therefore thele Words, fo the Lord hath ordain¬ 

73 
ed, &c. have Reference to Chrift’s own Direc¬ 
tions, they mult be under flood in the fame Senfe 5 

a^e %Key t0 this C1>aPter, and to all fuch 
like Pafiages in the New Teftament. There¬ 
fore the moil extenfive Conftrudtion that this 
Text will admit of is, that as the Apoftles might 
reafonably expea kind Treatment, and fuffc fir 
Accommodations in their Travels, fo St Pau [would 

have the Corinthians open-hearted, and treat all 

Gofpel Minifters in like Manner. He explains hi m- 
felt thus 5 ft Cor. ix. $.) < Have we not power 
‘ to eat and drink ? have we not Power to lead 
‘ about a Sifter a Wife, as well as other Apo- 
‘ ftles, and as the Brethren of our Lord, and 
4 Cephas ? Or I only and Barnabas, have we not 
* Power t0 f°rbear working ? As if he had faid 
Is it not reaionable that you thould allow us tre- 

fent Subffierce, and necfcfiary Chriftian Attendance 
whilft we are in our Travels, as well as the 
Brethren of the Circumcifion ? It would be hard 
that we fhould be obliged to work for our Bread 
whilft we are employed in preaching the ever- 
lafting Gofpel of Liieand Salvation to you, efp,j- 
cially Barnabas and my felf, who have laboured, 
fo much amongft you. Agreeable to this Con- 
ftruction. Dr. Pyle paraphrafes that Saying of 
Mofes, Thou Jhalt not muzzle the Mouth of the 
Ox that treadeth out the Corn : ‘’Tis there com- 
< manded (lays he, Deut. xxv. 4.) that the ve- 
‘ ry Ox that labours in treading the Corn fhould 
• be fuffered to eat the Corn while he was at the 
4 Labourd 

So that this Power to live of the Gofpel by the 
free Offerings of Chriftians is not a Right *‘to 
conftant Maintenance, becaufe a Minifter may 
happen to preach amongft them once a Week, 
but only a reafonable Expo A at ion to have prefent 
Subfiftence for his daily Labour amongft them : 
Nor has Chrift told his Difciples fas my Corre- 
fpondent very pofitiveiy afterts, p. 452-3.) that 
they need not labour, for he has exprefsly provi¬ 
ded that in cafe the People did not receive them, 
that is, as Dr. Clark paraphrafes it, refufed to en¬ 
tertain them, they were not to make a Clamour 
about Maintenance, much lefs take any Method 
to oblige them to it, but were only (.Matt. x. 
14J tofhakc off the Duft of their Feet, and fo 
depart 3 which neceftarily might oblige them 
fometimes to work for their Living/ When 
St Paul writing to Timothy, fays (i Tim. hr. 13, 
Meditate on thefe Things, give thy felf wholly up 

to them; (2 Tim. ii. 4.) No Man that warreth, en- 

tanffeth himfelf with the Affairs of this Life { £fe 
tells him not that, becaufe it might be his Duty 
to dedicate himfelf entirely to the Service of the 
Miniftry., that therefore he may juftly expert a 

% 

fine rich Bifhoprick 3 but on the contrary re¬ 
minds him {Tim. vi. 6-8, &c.) That Godlinefs 
with Contentment is great Gain, and if he bad 

but Food and Raiment to be therewith content t 

As much as to lay, in all likelihood, thofe to 
whom thou adminiftreft Ipiritual Things will ad¬ 
minister fufficient temporal Things again, fo far 
as Food and Raiment, with which I ad'vife thee 
to be content, and great ftiall be thy Reward in 
the Kingdom of Heaven. It is thus that Origen, 
Cbryfoftome. Jerome,■'.mb the Council at Antioch, 
directly apply thefe Texts. 

S„ T’s* 
be totitwued, . . 
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S, T.’s An fitter to the QueJUon proofed by Mr A. B. of Great Yarmouth, VoL VII. p. 673* 

Mr URBAN, 

A S folving this Queftion is the fame Thing in effeft, as finding Jthe Values of 
S\ two diftinff: Annuities of 50/. each, to continue during the refpe&ive Lives of 
the propofed Annuitants j the (aid Values may, without any difficulty, be found by 
the method and curious Table calculated by the learned Dr Halley ; wherein, from 
the accurate Obfervations made in the City of Brejlaro, the Chances of Mortality are 
at all Ages exhibited : But as the Sum of the Procefs, by which the true Solution is 
obtained, requires too many Operations to be here inferted, it will be fufficient tofhew 
the Refult thereof, and how fome one of them is perform’d, fince the reft are nothing 
more than a continued Repetition of the fame thing; and therefore, as an Example, 
I fhall here give the Inveftigation of the prefent Worth of the i^th half-yearly Pay¬ 
ment becoming due at the End of 6 Years. And firft, cither by Logarithms or Ta¬ 
bles calculated for the Purpofe, I find that 19,77 /. prefent Money, will be equivalent 
to 25 /. at the End of 6 Years ; and by the above named Table it appears, that of 407 
Perfons living, of 44 Years old, but 346 of them arrive to 50; therefore, I fay, as 
407 to 346 ;fois 19,77/. to 16,79/. y prefent Value of y Gentleman’s 13th half-year¬ 
ly Payment, confidering the Annuitants as independent on each other, which, in re- 
fpedf to the Seller, would be the fame Thing, and therefore can caufe no Error in the 
Solution. Again, becaufe out of 397 People of 47 Years old, but 377 arrive to 71, I fay 
as 397 is to 377} fo is 19, 77/. to 16,661. equal to f Expectation on f Lady’s 13^ Pay¬ 
ment; Wherefore 16,66—1~ 16,79=3 3,47 is the Value ofthe two Payments taken joynt- 
ly. And by proceeding on according to this Method, after a tedious Procefs, the re¬ 
quir’d Values come out as follow, i. e. The prefent Worth of the propofed Annuity to 
commence immediately is found 1331/. but to commence at the end of 2, 4, 6, 8 or 
la Years 1148, 987, 847, 719, or 614/. refpe&ively. S. T. 

Another by A. B. of London. 
Mr URBAN, 

Queftion depending upon the moft equitable Method of reducing the Ura- 
1 certainty of human Life to a Standard, or afcertaintiing a proper purchafable 

Term for the Relidue of a fingle Life or more ; I fhall offer fomething entirely new 
on that Head. The Vulgar way of efteeming one Life a Leafe of 7 Years, two, a 
Term of 14, and three 21; is doubtlefs moll nnjuft : Nor in my Opinion, is the Me¬ 
thod of reckoning one Life 10 Years, two, 19, three, 27, S'c. every time bating 
one; tho’ more reafonable than the other, much to be prefer’d. The following 
Scheme for computing the Continuance of Life, I fubmit to the Qucrift, or any other 
competent Judges : According to it, I have, in the following Table, firft reduc’d the 
Lives in Queftion to purchafable Terms of Half-years, it being by the Queftion fo re¬ 
quired; and then computed their Value by an univerfal Theorem (Mathematically to 
be demonftrated) for purchafing Annuities; being alfo the fame by which Sir Ifaac 
Newton's Tables for renewing Years lapfed in Leafes are conftrufted, and is under an¬ 
nexed ; that by it not only my Calculations may be examined, but the fame Thing 
may alfo be caft up according to any Redu&ion of Life, agreed upon between the 
Buyer and Seller. 

Firft, I fuppofe every Life, after it has pafs’d the dangerous Period of 7 Years, to 
be a probable Term of 70 Years: And 7 Years I efteem to be the probable Life of 
every Child quick-born. 

Second, I look upon every Life, particular Reafons to the Contrary, in particular 
Cafes excepted, to be a purchafable Term of or half the Time cf its probable 
Continuance, according to the above Suppofition. 

Third, I fuppofe ten Lives, none of ’em under 7, to be a purchafable Term of 
70 Years, or fuch Part of it as, at a Mean among themfelves, they may according to 
the firft Suppofition, probably have to live. 

Fourth, I fuppofe two Lives to be a purchafable Term of j~, or 4 of the mean 
Time of their probable Continuance. 

Fifth, I fuppofe three Lives to be a purchafable Term of ^4 of the mean Time of 
their probable Continuance: Four Lives to be #&, and five Lives j1, &c. and fo ten- 
will be equal to the whole probable Time of their Continuance, according to the firft 
Supp edition. 4 

• It-muft next be noted, that the Annuity in Queftion, is in its nature double, and 



’Anfwtrs to the Annuity Queftion,; 
in &&. two Annuities} viz. One of sol. on one Life, and one of sol. on two Lives* 
Payable half-yearly; and to be computed at 4. per Cent, per Arm. compound In- 
tereft, difcounted half-yearly: Tho’ 4 per Cent, be the given Intereft, yet as <5, or S 
per Cent, are generally uied in thefe Cafes, I have calculated the Annuities at each of 
them, as well as at 4 per Cent, but the Reverfions are all caft up at 4 per Cent. only, 
difcounted Half-yearly. 

On one Life of ay, which reduces to 3 a half- 
yearly Payments, and is worth 

Two Lives 44 and 45, = 40 Half-years 
The whole double Annuity 

Two Years hence. 
On one Life 47 =30 Half-years 
Two Lives 46 and 47 = 38 Half-years 

The whole double Annuity 2 Years hence 

Four Years hence. 
On one Life 49 =5 28 Half-years 
Two Lives 48 and 49= 35 Half-Years 

The whole double Annuity 4 Years hence 
To be paid for now, at 4 per Cent. 

Six Years hence. 
On one Life 51 = 26 Half-years 
Two Lives yo and 51 = 33 Half-years 

The whole double Annuity 6 Years henqe 
To be paid for now, at 4 per Cent. 

Eight Years hence. 
On one Life 53 =r 24 Half-years 
Two Lives 52 and 53 = 30 Halfyears 

The whole double Annuity 8 Years hence 
To be paid for now, at 4 per Cent. 

Ten Years hence. 
On one Life 55 = 22 Half-years 
Two Lives 54 and 55 == 28 Half-years 

The whole double Annuity 10 Years hence 
To be paid for now, at 4 per Cent. 

N. B. Put P= any principal or purchafe Money, a = any Annuity Rent orPenfion 
payable m equal Payments, t = the Number of Payments. R = one Pound and its In, 

at 4 perCt, at 6 per Ct.\ at 8 perCt. 
> l s. d. l. s. 1. s. d. 

537 0 509 H 446 16 9 

683 H J77 17 _494 16 _4 
14.70 H 6 1087 I I 941 l 

559 18 2 490 3 432 6 
661 4 562 6 3 484 3 1T 

122c 18 6 1052 6 6 916 9 11 
l U27 O 4 983 7 4 846 T4 

531 7 469 2 5 416 13 
625 _ _ 511 3 _7 466 12 2’ 

1J57 7 1006 6 883 5 2 
987 10 858 17 754 7 3 

503 6 446 18 4 399 11 4 
599 4 J 5}9 2 11 454 4 9 

1102 H 9 9 66 1 3 853 16 I 
874 11 6 761 11 7 673 4 4 

472 1; 423 7 9 381 3 6 
559 18 2 49° 3 432 6 

I032 15 2. 913 8 813 9 6 
752 3 8 66s 7 2 592 11 S 

441 9 2 399 16 10 361 5 6 
528 4 469 2 416 

9 $9 13 2 868 18 10 777 18 6 
f>59 1 5 584 15I 6 523 10 8 

u—jy. 
R—1 

P, tereft at any given Rate, for the Time between each Payment; Then, 

Tn the Cafe in queftion, u, will be always =: to 2si. R =: 1,02 at 4 per Cent. 1,03 at 
Gper Cent, and 1,04 at 8 per Cent, and the higheft Power ot R' = R4°; to be involv¬ 
ed to the heght required for every number of Half years, at each rate of Intereit. 

Not e, It may be objefled, that an Annuity of 50/. for each Life, would be equivalent to leaf. 
idu/ing their joy nt Life, and 501 .for the Survivor ; in which Cafe the Annuities mull, within a very 
*rifle, be of equal Value. This would, I confefs, be an Anfwer to the Queftion, but neither agree¬ 
able (as I think) with the precife Terms in which it is propofed, nor with ftrift Juftice ; because as 
the Ages are fo near equal, I efteem ,it more equitable to look upon the Survivor’s Annuity as a Leaf: 
of two Lives ; there being as great a Chance for an unequal Continuance, as if the Ages had been 
double or triple to each other. 

Now, Sir, a$, I have fully anfwered the Querift in all refpedts, as well as made 
his Queftion of publick Ufe, by adding different Rates of Intereft, and alfb explain’d 
the true Manner of performing it, whatfoever the Method be whereby the Annuities 
are adjufted. with refpeff lo the Continuance of Life; fo I hope the Gentleman will 
confidcr the Tedioufnefs of thefe Operations, when not within the Compafs of any 
ready-calculated Tables, as thefe are not, and think that I have really earned his pro¬ 
filed Reward 3 who am his, a&d* Sir, Tour Hxrnbls Servant, A. B. 
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2hisQueftion is alfo anfwer’d by Mr Turner, 

School-Mafier of Beaconsfield in Bucks. 
His Calculations are on the following 
Suppoftion, viz. 

HAT the Age of Man (according to ^ 
Scripture Account) is 70 Years; 

and therefore as f Annuitants are allowed 
to be of healthy ConRitutions, they are 
to be fuppofed to arrive at that Age and 
confequently at 454 there remains is 
Years to be purchafed; and as there is but 
one Year difference of their Ages, he B 
fuppofes the Survivor to out-live the other 
one Year, which at 50/. 1 s Years in Re¬ 
version, at 4 per Cent, he Values at 18/. 
os. 8 d. w Sum he adds to 25 Years An¬ 
nuity of 100/. which at 4 per Cent, ac¬ 
cording to his Tables, comes to 1 s6il. 
4 s. i d. and the whole double Annuity to q 
IS Sol. 4_f. id. The dedu&ing 2 Years u 
refpe&ively every time from 45 Years, 
and discounting the IntereR at 4 per 
Cent, he values the prefent Worth to 
commence l. s. d. 

Two Years hence at 1391 12 7 
Four Years hence to be worth 1217 4 11 
Six Years hence ios6 o 6D 
Eight Years hence 906 19 3 
Ten Years hence 769 3 o 

Benj. Darting of Hull, makes the 
'value of the Annuity as under. 

/• s. 
The RrR Annuity 997 12 
Two Years hence 852 12 
Four Years hence 569 6 
Six Years hence 367 o 
Eight Years hence 222 3 
Ten Years hence 119 19 

Mr. Urban, Oxford, Feb. 15. 1737-S TH E following Query is propded to 
your learned Correfpondents. We find 

many of the Hebrew proper Names in the Ol^ 
Teftament expreflive of the Characters of the 
Perfons who bore ’em $ as for Inftance, 

Nimrod, rebellious. 
Abraham, Father of a great Multitude* 
Jacob, a Supplanter. 
Caleb, a good Heart, or hearty. 
Job, patient, &c. &c. &c. 

Now how could this be without a partiett- 
lar Revelation, if given in their Infancy, as is 
ufual with us ? if not then, at what Age were 
they given ? or were they named afirefh, by the 
Writers of their Hiftory ? > 

Tours 
Ca I A PH AS. . 

* ^ • 

To L V C I L L A. . A 

Subfance of another Anfwer. AS the Query Rated by the Gentle¬ 
man of Great Yarmouth admits of 

a pretty deal of Variety, I could not for- E 
bear fpending fome Thoughts about it : 
The Hypothecs of Dr Halley publifhed 
40 Years ago, feems to me Rill the moR 
rational one; it was from this that my 
Tables (publiRied about 7 Years fince in 
the Gent. Steward) were Calculated : But 
to the QueRion j p, 

I apprehend that the Gentleman’sr 
Meaning is, that the IntereR to be dis¬ 
counted is that of 2 per Cent, for 6 
Months, i. e. at the rate of 4 per Cent. 
per Ann. 
FirR, the Annuity of 100/. (at 40 

per Ct.) for the 2 joynt Lives, is > 777 
(by my Tables) worth S ' G 

And the Annuity of sol. to corm 
mence at the Death of one of the 1 
Lives, and continue dureingthe? 419 
Life of the Survivor, is worthf 
8.38 Years Value 

To commence 2 Years hence 
4 Years hence 
6 Years hence 
8 Years hence 

10 Years hence 

I have difregarded fmallFra&ions, as ufe- 
lels in Calculations of this Nature, and 
am. Sir, Tours, &c. J. Richardfon 

1196 

1018 T4 
867 H 

739 
628 

53+ 

YOUR laft Favour gave me an agreeable 
Dilappoiniment, after having done f<> 

much to forfeit your genteel Correspondence. 
I am from hence at prefent inclined to believe 
you a good Being, (however I may fometimes 
waver into Infidelity) and therefore doubt not 
you will forget a Fault, I have repented of $ 
efpecially as it proceeded not from Ill-nature* 
of which yo«r felf has acquitted me, but from 
an odd fort of Scheme I had foolifiily enough 
contrived of finding out my unknown CharT 
met. My dear Angel, I am heartily afham’d 
of the fiat infipid Dulnefs and Stupidity fo 
juftly condemned by all that faw it ; as being 
wrote not to a Wiman, but to lomething, as I 
imagine, 

- exquifitely fine, 
Which Thought can t reach ——. 

If you think my Faith fufficiently exercis’d 
with Riddle, and Obfcurity, reward it with 
fome further Difcovery, and lead me, heavenly 
Guide, into the fabled Fields of Elyfium, 

Wherever, verdant Meads, and purling Rills j 
Where Amaranthine Groves, &c. 

There we fhall enjoy the fairefi: Opportunity, 
you of telling, and I of hearing the oddefi Sto¬ 

nes. How fhall I be ravifhed with her 
Tongue, whole Pen can give fuch Delight ! 
With what Phalli re from your Inftruftions 
learn * * * * that Grand Favourite * * * sf 

Teurs ! - With what Amazement hear 
my_ Encbantrefs explain her fecret and won¬ 
derful Art of feeing me in Ox-—, when to 
vulgar Eyes I appeared in a very diftant Place ! 
- In the mean time think favourably of 
me, and haften the Ilappmcls you promife 

Tour Cast a l jl 0, 



Occult diion of ALDEBARAN, &V„ 

A 

Mr Urban, I Hope the followingOccultation, by the 
Moon of that fix’d'-Star of y firif Mag¬ 

nitude, Aldebaran, will oblige 'the Curi¬ 
ous : Such Obfervations being of gre&t 
Ufe in determining and compjeating the 
Moon’s Theory. It occurs March i4, 
1738, at Night; and is vifible to us in 
England (tho’ notfo large as in fome Parts 
ot America :) I have wrought it for the 
Town of Kldderminjler, Lat. 520 ?8' 
North, and 1° 33r Weft Long, from B 
London, and reduc’d it to correfpond with 

• the Appearance at Birmingham* 

Aldebaran enters the dark Horn of the 
Moon near her tipper Limb ; and ap¬ 
pears again from her illuminated Horn, 
towards the weftern Limb of her Peri¬ 
phery, as by Figure. 

The Moon being in the Occidental 
Quad’/ant, and near*the Horizon, her en¬ 
lightened Horn is turn’d towards the 
Horizon, or, as the Vulgar fpeak. The 
Moon lies on her Back, as by Figure. 

Apparent Time. 

77 
all ^due jSubmiffion, there are fome few 
Things in the former Part of the Dif. 
courfe, which want to be clear’d up by 
him. He fays, p. 3, 4th Edit. ’The Rea- 

fon of Things, is that Difference which 
refults from the unchangeable, eternal 

* Nature of Right and Wrong, Good and 
4 Evil.’ And p. 6. he fays, that, fas God 
‘ is the firfi Caufe, fo of courfe he is An¬ 

tecedent to Things themfelves, (nay 
even to Ideas-,) and of Confequence to 

‘ the Relations and Reafons of Things.* 
Is there then any Priority, any Antece¬ 
dence in Eternity ?—But, God, he declares, 
is Antecedent even to Ideas.—What, or 
whofe Ideas ? Ours ? That cannot be the 
ingenious Author’s Meaning. Is God then 
Antecedent to his own Ideas ? No, furely. 
Did not the infinite Mind of God eternally 
comprehend all the Ideas of [uflice and 
Goodnefs, and Truth, of Regularity and 
Beauty, &c ? And does not the Deity pro¬ 
ceed and ad continually according to the 
Ideas of his own Mind ? 

Page ;. The Author fays, ‘That the 
: Relations and Reafons of Things flow 
‘ from God's own internal, invariable 
‘ Rectitude.’ And is not God’s Reditude, 
Aridly and properly {peaking, Eternal ? 

^ Is it not of the fame Duration with the 
Deity itfelf ? And if fo, with what Pro¬ 
priety can God be faid to be Antecedent to 
the Relations and Reafons of Things; 
thefe very Relations and Reafons which 
flow from God’s internal, invariable Redi¬ 
tude? Wou’d not the Acquifition of a new 
Idea be inconiiflent with the Perfeffion 
of God, with refped to his Knowledge 

C and Wifdom ? 
Tours, Hullensis- 

H E Parenthejis objelied to, double[s, 
may be defended or explained, Jo as to 

takeoff Exceptions. Its Meaning feems to 
be this ; That as God is the firfl Caufe, fo 
of courfe he is antecedent, [ not to Man’s 

110 37 18 
Immerfion, or Be¬ 

ginning 
Middle 10 yy zy 
Vifible Conjundion 10 yj 2.7 
Emerfion, or End 11 13 32. 
Whole Duration o 36' 14 

Tours, <£rc. 
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m. s. h. m. s o r vhl6^ ls & tsnld ill grounded 
at 
h. m. s. 

11 

Mr Urban, I Have read Mr Harte*s Sermon, enti- 
tled, The Union Harmony of 

Reafon, Morality, mid revealed Religion, 
FAt*#* -- T T T • 1" O' .— r' r 

his own Ideas, which is a wild ill grounded 
Suppojition] but he is antecedent to the ab- 
Jlracled Reafons of Things, and the Ideas 
about them. 

Wloen God is faid to be antecedent to 
Things, and the Ideas about them, it is 

0 j _ fignified,^ that the Idea of God, according* 
• / c vi to our Corr>prehenlion, mufl be prior to 

Darnel S,lk. E my etk„ Idm Moever. Jd Zhm 

the Sermon- Writer fays, that thefe Ideas 
oj Things flow nece farily from the divine 
Mind, he can hardly mean, that there is 
a Point of Time fuppofable, when the di¬ 
vine Mind was, and they exifted not in it; 

10 33 33 

10 y6 42 
10 y8 44 

14 yo 
36 

preached before the F but he 
and do take the Author to be a very inge- which confiders the Subjedum of Properties 
aious Gentleman. But yet, I think, with before the Properties themfelves. ^ 

K The 



?8 fh Gentleman’s MAGAZINE, Vol. VIII. 
The following Letter was fent by Come 

Gentlemen of Briftol, to a -worthy Book- 
feller in London, to be fbewn to the Au¬ 
thor of the Gentleman’; Maga¬ 

zine, and after that to have i t tni blifid. 

Mr. Urban, TH E diftngenuous Manner of your 
Antagonists Proceedings in many 

Cafes has l'omething fo mean and unfair 
in it, that we could not forbear giving 
you notice of one pitiful undermining Ar¬ 
tifice, which perhaps you may be igno¬ 
rant of, viz. 

All your Magazines for January and 
Supplements, which are fold in this City, 
have undergone the Operation of thel'e 
inclos’d Covers, which you may perceive 
have been unllirch’d Irom your Book, and 
have had palled on them the inveterate 
Advertifements publilh’d againft you by 
the Proprietors of the London Magazine. 
Your Books alfo appear cut in an unufual 
Manner, and what other Injury is done, 
tho’ we have Reafon to fufpedl, we do not 
yet find. This Information, rather the 
Efficdt of common Jultice due to all Mam- 
kind, than any particular Partiality in 
your Favour, is lent to be made a proper 
Ufe of: We fhall only obferve, that when 
Merchants, or Bookiellers, take the Liber¬ 
ty of defacing one another’s Wares, as 
they pafs through their Hands, and pub- 
lifh jham Advertifements in the Names 
of thole they would rival in Trade; they 
mull thereby give the World a very low 
Opinion of their Integrity. Asfuch Fadis 
are, in themfclves, the highellDemonllra- 
tion of bad Principles; we can allure you, 
upon the Indignation Ihown on this Occa- 
fion, fuch Practices are not likely to meet 
with Encouragement in this Mercantile 
City. 

We are, 
Tours, See. unknown. 

A. A. B. B. C. C 

QJJ E S TI O N. 

jfND Efau faid in his Heart, the Days 
^ of mourning for my Father are at hand, 

then will I flay my Brother Jacob, Genefis 
xxvii. 41. 

f$uery, Why fhould Efau choole the 
Days"of mourning for his Father, before 
any other Time, to be revenged of his 
Brother Jacob for Healing the Bleffing ? 

E.T. 

From the lUccfity Ift&lfCCHattr, No. 2.65. 

DeiHs, Infidels, Dillenters and Papills, 
all again hi the Church of England. 

THE Church of England lias received 
great Honour, cvon from the Op- 

pofition which has from Time tp'Time 
been made to her. She is the Eye-fore 
of Popery, whofe Pen and Sword have 
been ever pointed againll her : While the 
various Sects, diffenting from her, have 
been left unmolefled, nay fometimes 
treated with Complaifance and Favour, 
having fuch eflential Flaws and Defedts 
in their Compoiition, as give no Umbrage 
to the Court of Rome, confident of an 
eafy Vidlory over them, when unfup- 
ported by the Dignity and Excellence of 
the National Religion. Nay fome of them 

B are juffly believed to be the Offispring at 
Popery rtfclf, and one Contrivance of 
that relllefs Patty to divide a Church, 
which, united, was fure to be triumphant 
over all her Adverfaries. 
' The modern Infidel, the boalled Ene¬ 
my to Bigotry and Priellcraft, is perhaps 

q a Shoot from the fame bitter Root. But 
however that be, Deifm is unqueltionably 
the Religion of the Jefuits, , who regard 
only their political Ends: For D'eifm is 
equally convenient for thofe, who by pious 
Frauds for their own Advantage would 
maintain among the People a falfe Reli- 
gion, and thofe who, to indulge their 
Eafe or Pleafure, would have none at all. 
It faves Appearances, and prevents the 
univerfally odious Appellation of Atheift* 
it leaves Men at liberty to frame their 
own Rule of Faith and Pradtice, and gives 
full Play to every Corruption of the Heart, 
and Caprice of the Head. God has been 

E pieafed to reveal his Nature and Attri¬ 
butes, that Men might not fall into Mis¬ 
takes iu a Matter fo ellential to their Di- 
redtion in Life, and the feveral Offices of 
it; and the Duty of Man is written in 
fuch large Characters, that he who runs 
may read them. But this once fet alide, 

P there will be, in a Senfe, as many fort's of 
Gods, as there are Men, and Degrees of 
Underflanding and Wickednefs among 
them. When every one is to find ana 
drefs out his God, he will do it according 
to his Whim and Convenience, and will 
make him what he pleafes, as eafily as 
with a Chillel out of Wood or Stone : 

G The Relation and Fitnefs of Things fliall 
be, as he chufes to fee them ; and his Plan 
of Duties, if he ever makes any, fhall be 
fure not to interfere with his Pleafure or 
his Profit: His Idol fhall have as much 
of one Attribute, and as little of another, 
as he has occalion lor; and his Laws fhall 

ip be eafy enough, fince the fame Perfon 
makes them, who is to obey them. The 
Author enumerates a great many other 
Shapes the Infidel ajjun.es 3 hi all which 
being thwarted by the Church of England, 
foe therefore incurs his hottehlDiffleafure.. 

The 
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Oihjervations on Boarding-Schools. 

HE Original of Boarding Schools 
feems to be owing to various Cau- 

fes.——Sir has loft his Lady by the fatal 
Hand of Death; and then a pretty Houle- 
keeper, or a new Spoufe, becomes a ne- 
ceiiary or decent Companion, and young 
Mailer’s Prdence grows ipjo fa Bo a Nui- 
fance.—Madam may have to large an Ac¬ 
quaintance, that three Maids and a Foot¬ 
man may have enough to do to rigg her 

79 
As to the Morality; There is a Vice, ot 

which a Boarding-fchool feems a very ter- 
til Nurlery. Servants, both Men and 
Maids, are generally well verfed in this 
Cafe, and are ready to oblige young Ma¬ 
iler with a Share ot their Knowledge. ’ 

A A Parent mull have a very good Opini¬ 
on of a School-mailer, to think him ei¬ 
ther more capable or more willing to in- 
Hi J the neceilary Diredions of Life into 
his Son, than he is himfelf. A School- 
mallei feems generally very well fatisfy’d, 
it his Pupil offers no Complaints againfi 
the Orders of his Houle, and makes 

Madamfhip out for and wait upon her in B Shew of Progrefs in Learning, "Pis well 
her Vilits: Or, perhaps Ihe may have an obferved of Philip, Father of Alex- 
Intrigue of that Nature, that peeping lit- 

ge- tle Rogues may Ipoil Sport. And in 
neral, ’tis very hard, that a Lady of For¬ 
tune fhould execute the mean Office of a 
School-millrefs. What teach Children ? 
truly ’tis-—enough to beget and bear them. 

Among a lower Rank, Mrs Stitch 
puts on a pleafant Air, when Ihe can an- 
fwer a Tea-table Goffip, inquiring after 
Majler’s Health, That he is at a Boarding- 
School with Majler fuch a one, (Son to 
her Husband s bell Cuftomer:) and ’tis 
pity to deprive Mrs Stitch of an agree¬ 
able Polliire of her Eyes and Mouth.- 
The DoBor has a good Share in this Cafe: 
He often has Skill enough to know that 
Nature is the better Phyiician of the two, 
and then Change of Air becomes a fove- 
reign Remedy.-1 cannot deny, but 
this Manner of Education may, in fome 
Exigencies, be very convenient j nay, e- 
ven neceffiary. But I wilh that the good 
of the Child may, in general, be the pre¬ 
vailing Motive, 

Well, let ns enter the Houfe. There 
we may oblerve the Diet, the Morality, 
and the Learning. 

I will not judge all Miftrefies of Board¬ 
ing- fchools by one, who, l am well af- 
fiir’d, was wont to order the Cook to fend 
in the Meat half-drefled, left the Chil¬ 
dren fhould eat too much. This may be 
noted, that Women, who have the Inten¬ 
dancy of the Diet, are, for the moft Part, 
worldly ; and Intcrcft, a powerful Enemy, 
Hands here in Competition with a full 
Belly. Befides, ’tis the general Cullom 
of Boarding-fchools to fweeten the Tooth 
with extraordinary Entertainments on the 
Approach of a Brcaking-up; which has 
a viiible Defign ; And ’tis well known, 
that a Paftry Cook meets with good 
Neighbours in Boarders. By this (hurt 
Allowance Children incur an infatiable 
Gluttony, fo expenlive to themfelves, and 
offeniive to others. 

lor 
the 

D 

E 

ander the Great, that he was bred 
fome Years in the Houle and under 
Difcipline of the brave and learned Ep a- 
minondas: by which the Author feems 
juftly to aferibe his fucceeding Grandeur 
to the early Inftrudions of that great 
Man.. A Child, educated under the Hea¬ 
dy Difcipline of a knowing Father, and a 
virtuous Mother, is lefs expofed to the 
Cheats or Vices of the Age. When a 
Child comes Home but twice a Year, 
the Parent has but little Time to infped 
the Difpofition of his Mind 5 and proba¬ 
bly the Child thinks it his Bulinefs to be 
very circumfped for that Time. ’Tis re- 
Quiiite, that School-mailers fhould be Gen¬ 
tlemen of as compleat Morality, as con- 
fummate Learning; but it cannot be ex-, 
peded, that a School-mafter fhould have 
either Capacity or Improvements equal to 
all the Parents of his Pupils. A Noble¬ 
man muft be bred a Nobleman, a Com¬ 
moner a Commoner, <£rc. and who can 
be better able to qualify them for their 
feveral Stations of Life, than thole that 
reprefent thofe very Charaders in Life ? 

As to the Learning, it may be as good 
p as in other Places, 1 know no Impedi¬ 

ment ex natura Rei. This may be ob¬ 
ferved, that an immediate Account is not 
taken of the expedted Progrefs, and if a 
Boarder falls into a lazy Fit, if the Mailer 
be not very vigilant, the Habit will be 
Hrong before the Parent difeovers it, I 
knew one old Sophifter, who, about two 

G Months before a Vacation, ufed to employ 
his Pupils in Authors far fuperior to their 
Standing or Capacity ; arid then allure 
their Parents that they were Prodigies, 
could conftrue fuch a Book (naming one 
above their Years) in any Place ; For the 
Proof of which, he would refer himfelf 

H to the accidental opemng of the Book, 
which doubtlefs would fall into that Prffi„ 
tion, in which the poor Boy had lieid it 
and prdlcd it for two Months paft. 

Tours, &c. E. M 



8o Ihe Gentleman’./ MAGAZINE, Vol. VIII, 
to the Spaniards. But when that glorious 
Queen had reveng'd the Injuries of her 
Subjects, upon that pyraticai Nation, the 
Play of Commerce fucceeded, and was 
in Fajhion during all her Feign. 

V/ith King James the if}, and the Scor- 
tifh Nation, was introduced the aiding of 
Proverbs and Games of Dumb-fhew j 
which lafled till the Power of the Star- 
Chamber grew fo exorbitant, that to ex- 
Pofe and ridicule it, the Game of Similes 
was mightily play’d at. 

This Game gave Way, fome Time before 
the Troubles, to Crois-Purpofes ; which 
was play’d at by Children of all Parties. 

Upon th( Death of that mifguided King, 
ChaHes the 1 ft, the Ridicule of the Times 
turn’d again]} Monarchy 5 which, during 
the Commonwealth, was burlefcjiied by 

„ _ 1 j - r e<V£fy Child in Great Britain, who jet Him~ 
when the Layety were hoodwink, a, and a flf ^ ‘n Mock-Majefty, and play'd at 
Parcel of Monks were faadhng their Backs, Queiiions and Commands—As, for In- 
and bafinadoemg Them. _ j r fiance. King I am, fays one Boy; another 

Blind man’s Butt was a Ridicule upon anfwers, I am your Man then his Maje- 
Harry the 8th, and Woolfey 5 where the fy demands, what Service He will "do 
Cardinal Minitter was bewildering his Him to which the obfeofuious Courtier re- 
Matter, with Treaty upon Treaty, with fe- plies, the Best and Worst, and Alt 
veral Princes, leaving him to catch whom £) j can. 
he could, till at lafi He caught his Mini- During all OliverV Time, the chief Diver*. 
fter, and gives him up Jo be buffeted—- Jionwas, the Parson hathlottlr Fuj>- 

The Cmftfman Feb. 4. N° 604. 

ManufcrLpt writen by a great Uncle 
__of mine, who dy’d foon after the 
Revolution came lately into my Hands. It A 
is a Sort of chronological Animadversion 
upon the Plays and Pf limes of Children -, 
by comparing w with y Times, when He 
flippofes them to be invented, he would 
/hew that they were fo many politi¬ 
cal Satires, to ridicule fuch Follies and 
Corruptions, as it was not fafe to do 
in any other Manner—My Uncle was a 3 
very honejl Man, a great Lover of Liber¬ 
ty, and in the main a Man of Senfe but 
a little whimfical in his Writings, as will 
be feen by this A birr act of his Manufcript. 

Hot-cockles, and more Sacks to the 
Mill, were certainly invented in the highef 
Times of Ignorance and Superftition j 

When this Reign was farther advanced, 
and many of the Abbey-Lands had been 
alienated, but the Clergy ft ill retain’d 
fome Power, the Play mofl in Fajh’on was, 
I am upon the Fryar’s Ground, picking 
up Gold and Sil ver. 

Edward the 6th was a Child himfelf; 
but a Child of a pious and (ludious Difpoji- 
tion 5 and this good Example of the Prince 
was generaiy follow'd by his People, who 
gave Themfelvcs up more to Study than 
Play, which was but little prabtifed in this 
Reign. . 

In Queen Maryh Reign. Ta g was all 
the Play where the Lad fives h 'mjelf by 
touching of cold Iron— By this t was 
intended to faew the Severity o[ the Church 
of Rome 5 and that if People had once 
gone off to the Reformers, the’ they were 

dling-Cap; which needs no Explanat 1on. 
At the Ref oration of Charles the 2 d, 

when Nothing was thought of but Pieafure 
and Gallantry, a Pared of Love Games 

^ were introduced-, as I love my Love with 
an A ; a Flower and a Lady ; and I am a 
lutty Wooer j which that merry M< narch 
was /aid to have of tin play’d at Himfelf, 
with many of the Court-Ladies j and the 
Children went or. a long Time, to their 
great Prejudice, in thele effeminate Plays. 
But when the People began ferioufly to re- 

F flcff on the vajl Sums, which the Reftora- 
ticn of this Family had coji. and what ill 
Returns were made Them when They law 
unnatural Alliances enter’d into with their 
Enemies ; the Power of Fiance raifed; the 
Dutch neglethdthe Liberty of th, Prcfs 
refrain’d\ Pi ts forg’d, in order to raife 

willing to return to their old Idolatry, they q A. mies; Papifts countenanc’d ; and many 
muf "do it upon hard Terms*—But in later 
Times, this Play hath been alter’d amongft 
Children of Quality, by touching of Gold 
inf ead of Iron. 

There is great Reafon to believe, fays my 
Uncle, that Queen Elizabeth hcrfelf in¬ 
vented the Play, I am a Spa nish Mer 

other Things done, which threaten’.'? their 
Liberty ; all true Lovers of their Coe try 
exerted Themfelvcs ■, the Plays were chang’d-, 
and the latter End of this Reign, as well 
as all King James the i d’s, the Children 
of England, except the Children of a few 
Courtiers, play’d at the Game, I am 

chant 5 and that BurleighV Children ]f come to torment yon. 
..._ .. w...» j t~ • /1. 1 r, 1 • were the fief, who play’d at it. In this 
Play, if any one offers to Sale what He 
hath not his Hand upon, or touches. He 
forfeits-This was meant, no Doubt, as 
an Infraction to Traders not to give Credit 

At the Revolution, when all People re¬ 
cover’d their Liberty. fZ# Children play’d-? 
promifcuoufly at what Game They liked 
befi—But the Impartiality of an Hi fori art 
obliges me to acknowledge that the mof 
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favourite one teas Pufs in the Corner. 
Every Body knows that, in this Play, four 
Boys or Girls pojl Themfelvcs at the four 
Corners of a Room, and a fifth in the 
Middle, who keeps Himfdf upon the Watch A 
to flip into one of the Corner-Places, 
whiljl the prefent Pofleffors arc endea¬ 
vouring to fupplant one another—This was- 
certainly defignd to ridicule the Scrambling 
for Places, at that great Conjuncture; and 
1 wif I could fay that it is not too much 
in Faflon at prefent, arnonglt the Chil- p 
dren of England, both fpiritual and tem- ^ 
poral. 

I {hall now let down the Game of 
Similes at large, with my Uncle's Re¬ 
flexions upon it. 

I think, fays he, there can be no Doubt 
that the Play call'd Similes was invented 
to ridicule the forced Innuendoes and ar- C 
bitrary Judgments of the Star-Cham¬ 
ber ; for as, in that Court, the Judges 
wrejled the Words of the Party accufed, 
according to their Interpretation ; fo, o?t 
the contrary, the Party, in the Play of 
Similes, hath leave to give his own Con¬ 
fined ion ; and ij He can make out the p 
rcmotefl Similitude between his Word and 
the Word whifper’d, He faves his Forfeit; 
which fould the Judge demand of Him, 
He is to be try'd by a Jury of the whole 
Company, and if the Judge cannot prove 
his Interpretation, He forfeits Himfdf. 
When the Perjon, who receives the Forfeit, 
hath whifperd a Word to the next, every E 
one of the Company is required to give 
another Word aloud-, which fuppofe, for 
Inflance, as follows-—A Norfolk Dumpling 
►—An Urchin—Quick-Silver-Shining 
Sand*—A Foreft—A Bifhop—A Cuckow 
—A Charcoal-Fire.'—A Spanifh Lady 
•—'A Privateer—The Word whijper'd was p 
Conde Olivarez, formerly Prime-Mini(ler 
of Spain. Then each Pcrfon was either to 
forfeit, or make out fome Similitude be¬ 
tween tie Conde and the Word He gave ; 
as thus;—The Conde is like a Norfolk 
Dumpling; being hard and heavy- of 
Digeftion. —Like an Urchin; for He 
withers the Teat, that nourifes Him.—— G 
Quick-Silver ; bccaufe his Favours are 
ehiefly beflow'd on Perfons of the mojl de¬ 
bauch’d C inft'tutions. — Shining Sand ; 
He puts the fame Glofs upon Truth and 
Falfhood—Foreft; He maintains Beafts of 
Prey*—A Biih >p; fweet, four and intoxi¬ 
cating.—A Charcoal-Fire ; which con- a 
fumes, without blazing *— A Cuckow ; 
makes others maintain his Family*—A 
Spanifh Lady; is always veil’d—A Pri¬ 
vateer ; plunders the Innocent. 

This Round of Similes made fo ftrong 
an Impreffion upon Me, though I was 

then but very young, that it is Bill frefh 
in my Memory ; and feveral of my Play- 
mates have fince difHnguifh’d Themfelvcs 
in the Caufe of Liberty, even with their 
Lives, againff our old Enemies the Spa¬ 
niards,^ who will never ceale to plunder 
and infult Us, vvhilft They can do it with 
Impunity. 

^otnmum £>enfe, Feb. u. n° 54. 

Of Tafte in its proper Senfe, and the Abufe 
of it among the (Quality. 

TASTE is now the fafhionabJe Word 
of the fafhionable World, every 

Thing mnft be done with Ta(le<— that is 
fettled ; but where and what that Take 
is, is not quite fo certain, for after all the 
Pains 1 have taken to find out what was 
meant by the Word, and whether thofe 
who ufe it oftneft had any clear Idea an¬ 
nex’d to it, I have only been able nega¬ 
tively to difeover, that they do not mean 
their own natural Tafte; but on the con¬ 
trary, that they have facrificed it to an 
imaginary one, of which they can give no 
Account.—They build Monies in "Tafte, 
which they can’t live in with Convenien- 
cy, — they fuffer with Impatience the 
Mufick they pretend to hear with Rap¬ 
ture, and they even cat nothing they 
like, for the Sake of eating in Tafte. 

Not for himfelf he fees, or hears, or eats, 

Art fts muft chafe his PiBures, Mufick, Meats. 
Po p E. 

I take Tafte (when not ufed for the 
Senfation of the Palate, which is its pro¬ 
per Signification) to be a Metaphor to ex- 
prefs that Judgment each Man forms to 
himfelf of thofe Things, which are not 
contain’d in any certain Rules, and which 
admit of no Demonftration ; thus Circles, 
and equilateral Triangles allow of no 
Tafte, they muft be as they are ; but the 
Colours they are drawn in, or the Ma¬ 
terials they are made of, depend upon 
Fancy or Tafte.—In Building there are 
certain ncceftary Rules founded upon Na¬ 
ture, as that the Stronger muft fupport 
the Weaker, but the ornamental and 
convenient Parts, are the Objects of 
Tafte; hence arifes the Propriety of the 
Metaphor, becaule Tafte in every Thing 
is undetermined, and Perfonal, as in the 
Palate, and all other Senfes; nay even our 
Minds are as differently, afifeSfed as our 
Palates, by the fame Thing, when thofe 
Things are not of a Nature to be alcer* 
tain’d and demonftrated. 

However this Right of rafting for one- 
felf, which feeras to be the natural Pri¬ 
vilege of Mankind, is now totally fur- 
rendeUd even in the proper Senfe of the 

Word, 
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Word, and if a Man would be well re¬ 
ceiv'd ip good Company, he mult ear, 
tho* with Reluctance, according to the 
Laws of fome eminent Glutton at Paris, 
promulgated here by the laid imported 
french Cook, wifhing all the while with¬ 
in himfelf, that he dii-rft avow his natu¬ 
ral Talte, for good native Beef and Pud¬ 
ding. 

The Abfurdity as well as the real ill 
Confluences of this prevailing Affecta¬ 
tion has, I confefs, excited my Wrath, 
and I refolved that the Nobility and Gen¬ 
try of this Kingdom ffiould not go on to 
ruin their Fortunes and Conliitutions 
without hearing, at lealt, the Reprefen- 
tations of Common Senfe. 

Eating itfelf feems to me to be rather 
a Subject of Humiliation, than of Pride, 
fince the Imperfection of our Nature ap¬ 
pears, in the Daily Neceffity we lie un¬ 
der of recruiting it in that Manner. So 
that one would think the only Care of a 
rational Being fhouid be to repair his de¬ 
caying Fabrick as fubftantially and as 
cheap as poffible. But the prelent Fafhi- 
on is direCtly contrary, and Eating now is 
the general Pride, Bufinefs, and Expence 
of Life 5 and that too not to fupport, but 
to deftroy Nature. 

The frugal Meal was antiently the Time 
of unbending the Mind by chearful and 
improving Converfation, and the Table- 
Talk of ingenious Men has been thought 
worth tranffnirting to Pofferity.-The $? 
Meal is now at once the molt frivolous 
and molt ferious Part of Life-The 
Mind is bent to the utmolt, and all the 
Attention exerted, for what ? The criti¬ 
cal Examination of compound Difhes, 
and if any two or three People happen to 
jfcart fome ufeful or agreeable SubjeCl of „ 
Converfation, they are foon interrupted, ^ 
and overpower’d by the extatick Inter- 
■jeCtionsof Excellent! Exquijite! Delicious! 
pray tajle this, you never eat a better 
Thing in your Life: Is that good? Is it 
tender ? Is it feafn'd enough ? Woiid it 
not have been oetter fo ? Of fuch wretch¬ 
ed Stuff as this does the prelent Table- C- 
Talk wholly conliff, in open Defiance of 
all Converfation and Common Senfe : I 
could heartily wifh that a ColleCfion of 
it were to be publiffTd for the Honour 
and Glory of the Performers; but for 
Want of that, 1 flaall give my Readers a 
fhoit Specimen of the moll ingenious , 
Table-Talk I have lately heard and car¬ 
ried oh with moll Wit and Spirit. 

My Lord having tailed, and duly con- 
fider’d the Bechamele, fhook his Head, 
and then offer’d as his Opinion to the 
Company, that the Garlick was not e- 

rrough conceal’d, but earneffly delired to 
know their Sentiments, and begg’d they 
wou’d tafte it with Attention. 

The Company, after proper Delibera¬ 
tion, replied, That they were of his 
Lordfhip’s Opinion, and that the Garlick 
did indeed diffinguilh itfelf too much: 
But the Maitre D’Hotel interpoling re- 
prefented, that they were now ftronger 
than ever in Garlick at Paris; upon which 
the Company, one and all,, laid,—That 
alter'd the Cafe. 

My Lord having fagacionfly finelt at 
the Breech of a Rabbit, wiped his Nofe, 
gave a Shrug of fome DilfatisfaCfion, and 
then inform’d y Company, y it was not ab« 
folutely a bad One, but that he heartily 
willTd it had been kept a Day longer j 
Ay, faid Sir Thomas, with an Emphafis, 
a Rabbit mujl be kept,-and with the 
Guts in too, added the Colonel, or the De¬ 
vil "would not eat it. Here the Maitre 
D’Hotel again interpofed, and faid, that 
they eat their Rabbits much fooner now, 
than they ufed to do at Paris—Are you 
Pure of that, faid my Lord, with fome 
Vivacity. Yes, replied the Maitre D’Ho¬ 
tel, the Cook had a Letter about it laffc 
Night. I am not forry for that, rejoin’d' 
my" I/ord, for to tell you the Truth, I 
naturally love to eat my Meat before it 
ffinks. The reft of the Company, and 
even the Colonel himlelf, confefs’d the 
fame. 

This ingenious and edifying Kind of 
Converfation continued without the lealt 
Interruption from Common Senfe, thro* 
four Courfes, which failed four Hours, 
till the Company cou’d neither fwallow 
nor utter any Thing more. 

Tho’ fuch a Degree of affected Glut¬ 
tony, accompanied with fuch frivolous 
Dilcourfes, is pardonable in thofe who 
are little fuperior to the Animals they de¬ 
vour, and who are only Fruges conjumere 
nati, I am furprized and hurt when I lee 
Men of Parts fall into it, fince it not on¬ 
ly fufpends the Exercife of their Parts for 
the prefenf, but impairs them, together 
with their Health, for the future; and if 
Fools con’d contrive, I ihould think they 
had contrived this Method of bringing 
Men of Senfe down to them; lor it is 
certain, that when a Company is thnsi 
gorged, glutted, and loaded, there is not: 
the lealf Difference between the moll: 
ftupid, and the wittieft Man in it. 

'What Life in all that ample Body, fay. 
What Heavenly Particle infpires the Clay}' 
The Soul fubjides, and wickedly inclines 
To feem out mo. tal even in found Divines. 

Pope.. 

Tha* 
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Tho’ an E-xcefs in Wine is highly 

blameable, it is furely much more par¬ 
donable, as y progremve Steps in it are 
chearful, animating, and {'educing; f Me¬ 
lancholy are for a while reliev’d, f Grave 
are enliven’d, and the Witty and the 
Gay Teem almoft infpirtd; whereas in ^ 
Eating, after Nature is once fatisfied, 
which fhe foon is, every additional Mor- 
fel carries Dulnefs and Stupidity along 
with it. 

Moreover, thefe glorious Toils are 
crown’d with the juft Rewards of all 
Chronical Diftempers; the Gout, the 
Stone, the Scurvy, and the Pally are the B 
never failing Trophies of their Atchieve- 
ments.—Were thefe Honours like limple 
Knighthood, only to be enjoy’d by thofe 
who had merited them, it would be no 
great Matter ; but unfortunately, like 
Earonetfhip, they defeend to, and vilit 
their innocent Children-—It is already ^ 
very eafy to diftinguifti, at Sight, the ^ 
puny Son of a compound Entremets, from 
the Iufty Off fpring oi Beef and Pudding-, 
and I am perfuaded, the next Generation 
of the Nobility will be a Race of pale- 
faced, fpindle-lhankki Lilliputians, the * 
moft vigorous ot whom will not come up 
to an Abortion of John of Gamt's ; nor D 
does the Mifchief even ftop here, for as 
the Men of Fafhion frequently conde- 
feend to communicate themfelves to Fa¬ 
milies of inferior Rank, but better Con- 
ftitutions, they enervate thofe Families 
too, and prefent them with fickly help- 
Icfs Children, to the great Prejudice of £ 
the Trade and Manufactures of this 
Kingdom. 

Some People have imagined, and not 
without feme Degree of Probability, that 
Animal Food communicates its Qualities 
with its Nourifhment —In this Suppofi- 
tion it was, that Achilles, who was not 
only born, and bred, but fed up too for a F 
Heroe, was nourifil’d with the Marrow 
of Lions and we all know what a fine 
Lion he turn’d out at laft,—-Should this 
Rule hold, it muft be a melancholy Re¬ 
flexion to confider, that the principal In¬ 
gredients in the Food of our principal 
Nobility, is Effence of Swine. G 

4 The Egyptians, who were a wife Na¬ 
tion, thought fb much depended upon 
Diet, that they dieted their Kings, and 
preferibed by Law both the Quality and 
Quantity of their Food. It is much to be 
lamented, that thofe Bills of Fare are not 
preferved to this Time, fince they might n 
have been of lingular Ufe in all Monar- 
chical Governments : But it is reafonable 
to be conjeXured from the Wifdom of 
that People,that they allow'd their Kings 
no Aliments oi a bilious or a cholerick 

Nature, and only fuch as fweetenM thebf 
Juices, cool’d their Blood, and enliven^ 
their Faculties, if they had any. 

The common People of this Kingdom 
are dieted by Laws, for by an AX pafskl 
about two Years ago, not left advantage¬ 
ous to the Crown than to the People, the 
ufe of a Liquor which deftroy’d both their 
Minds and their Bodies was wifely pro¬ 
hibited, and by repeated Aids of Parlia¬ 
ment, their Food is reduced to a very mode§ 
and wholejome Proportion. Surely then 
the Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom 
deferve fome Attentiun too, not fo much 
indeed for their own Sakes, as for the 
Sake of the Publick, which is in feme 
Meafure under their Care: For if a Por¬ 
ter when full of Gin could not do his Bu- 
finefs, I am apt to think a Privy Coun- 
fellor when loaded with four Conrfes 
will but bungle at his. 

Suppofe, for Inftance, a Number of 
Perfons, not over lively at beft, inould 
meet of an Evening to conceit, and deli¬ 
berate upon publick Meafures of the ut- 
moft Confequence, grunting under the 
Load and Repletion oi the ftrongeft Meats,, 
panting almoft in vain for Breath, but 
quite in vain for Thought, and re¬ 
minded only of their Exiftence by the un. 
favory Returns of an Olio, what Good 
couM be expeXed from fuch a Confulta- 
tion ? The beft one could hope for would 
be, that they were only aftembled for 
Shew, and not for Ufe 5 not to propofe or 
advife, but filently to fubmit to the Orders 
of fome one Man there, who, feeding 
like a rational Creature, might have the 
Ufe of his Underftanding. 

I would therefore recommend it to the 
Confideration of the Legifiature, whether 
it may not be neceftary to paft an AX, to 
reftrain the Licentioujnefs of Eating, and 
affign certain Diets to certain Ranks and 
Stations-1 would humbly fuggeft the 
ftriX Vegetable as the propereft Minifte- 
rial Diet, being exceedingly tender of 
thofe Faculties in which the Publick is fo 
highly interefted, and very unwilling they 
Ihoula be clogg’d or incumber’d. 

But I do moft ferioufly recommend it 
to thofe who, from their Rank and Situ¬ 
ation in Life, fettle the Fafhions, and 
whole Examples will in thefe Sorts of 
Things always be.follpw’d, that they will 
by their Exhmple (which will be more 
effeXual than any Law) not only put] % 
Stop to, but reform the ridiculous, expen- 
five and pernicious Luxury ofTables;—— 
they are the People whom all inferior 
Ranks imitate, -as far as they axe able, and 
commonly much farther:--It is their 
fatal Exampb chat has feduccd the Gen¬ 

try,, 
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try, and People of fmaller Fortunes into 
this nafty and ruinous Excefs.-Let 
their Example then, at laid, reclaim them; 
—'Let thofc who are able to bear the Ex¬ 
pence, and known not to grudge it, give 
the fird: Blow to this extravagant Folly ; ^ 
■-Let them avow their own natural / 
Tafte (for Nature is in every Thing plain 
and fimplej and gratify it decently, at a 
frugal and wholelome Table, inltead of 
purchaling Stupidity and Diftempers at 
the Expence of their Time and Eftates: 
And they may depend upon it, that a Fa- 
fhion fo convenient to the Fortunes, and 1 
Conftitutions of their Fellow Subjects, will 
chearfuily be follow’d, and univerfally 
prevail, to the great Advantage of the 
Publick. 

CtsftfmatT, Feb. i8. No. 6o-5. 

Mr D’AnveRS, ( 

Find my kid (See Page 2.6, <&c.) has 
mold grievoufly nettled the mercenary 

Seri biers, imee three of them have uncon¬ 
scionably fallen foul upon Me all at once 
(See p. zp,) which I am not a little fur- 
prifed at, lince my Remarks had no Re¬ 
lation to do me flic Corruptions, but were 1 
entirely confin’d to thole of Troy; a City 
demolifh’d aim oft 3000 Years. Now if it 
be expended, that 1 lhould arfwer all their 
Cavils, I muft reply in the Words of Pe- 
?ielope in Ovid. 

Vix Priamus tanti, totaa; Troja flit* 
i. e. in Mr Rytrier's elegant Drefs, 
Not twenty Troys were worth all this ado. 
I fhall therefore at prefent only make 
feme few Animadversions on the Daily 
Gazetteer of Jan. 1 8. in which he en¬ 
deavours to vindicate his MifconftrufHon 
of one Paftage in Virgil by another, which 
he conftrues as abfurdly. ‘Virgil fays he, 
‘ muft be thought profane, if he fays, 
e that the Gods luffer’d a Man to be taken 
* off, who feem’d by his Juidice to defer ve 
c a longer Life. Is it not as profane, to 
c affert, that the Gods deftroy’d a whole 
‘ Nation, that feem’d to deferve a better 
c Fate ? And yet the fame Virgil lings 
‘ boldly out in the next Book, 
* Pofiquam res Ala, Priamiq.; evert ere 
* Immeritam vifum Superis,-’ [Gcntem 
The Word Immeritam, according to our 
Critick, implies that the Trojan Realm 
deferv’d a better Fate; or, as Mr Trapt> 
renders it, was guiltlcfs. Now, with all 
due Deference to the Authority of fuch 
able Penmen, I cannot be perfuaded that 
fo modeld a Poet as Virgil would ever ar¬ 
rogantly prefume to oppofe his own Judg¬ 
ment to that ot the Deities; or peremp¬ 
torily pronounce a Nation innocent, which 

they had condemn’d for guilty. Th® 
ftrongeft Partiality in Favour of a People,, 
from whom the Romans boafted their 
Deferent, could not poftibly eraze the Me¬ 
mory ot thofe black Crimes, for which 

L they were doom’d to fuffer fo fevere. a 
L Punifhment. ’Tis not improbable that 

Virgil had read that beautiful Ode of his 
Friend Horace, (Book III. Ode III.J in 
which he introduces Juno charging Fraud, 
Breach of Contrail, Sacrilege, and Per¬ 
jury upon Troy, as fo many national Sins: 

But undoubtedly Virgil muft have read, 
before he concluded his JEneid, that pafiio- 
nate Soliloquy of Dido, in which fhe ap¬ 
pears confcious ot' the Perjuries of the 
Trojan Nation, 

-——Nefcis, hen, perdita, necdum 
r Laomedonte<e fentis Perjuria Gent is ? 
And if one fhould object, that this may 

3 be nothing more than a fpiteful Refteihon 
ot a difappointed Woman, enraged for an 
Injury received from her fugitive /Eneas} 
the Poet elfewhere repeats the lame, 
fpeaking in his own Perfon ; 
--fat is jampridem Sanguine no fro 

Laornedontca luimus Perjuria Troja? / 
Now if the Crimes already fpecified, to-' 

^ gether with others hereafter to be menti¬ 
oned, were not of a Nature fufficiently 
malignant to lay Troy level with the 
Ground, I fhould be glad to be inform’d 
when any Nation may be faid to have 
fill’d up the Meafure of its Iniquities. 

Since therefore Virgil could not be ig- 
E norant that Troy had juftly fuffer’d fo le- 

vere a Doom, we muft look out for fome 
Meaning of his Gentem immeritam, diffe¬ 
rent from that affix’d to it in the Gazet¬ 
teer ; and what fo natural and obvious, as 
the Idea convey’d to us in the very Ety¬ 
mology of the Word immeritam ? Immeri- • 

p tam, id eft, fine rnerito, fays the learned 
Belchan dwheezius. Gens immerita muft be 
an an deferving Nation; a Nation of no 
Merit; a worthlefs People; and confe- 
quently (in the Language of the Apoftle) 
Vejfels of Wrath fitted to Definition. 

The Gazetteer, therefore, had little Rea- 
fon to expoftulate, as he does. What Mea-^ 

G fares definitive to his People did ever King 
Priam enter upon ?-Was Troy de¬ 
fray'd by the unjut Government of Priam ? 
--Children know the contrary.- 

Neither Children, nor Men can know the. 
contrary, when they reflect that this fa¬ 
tal Quarrel with Menelaus, which was 

pj ultimately attended with the total Ruin 
of his People, was unjuftly grounded, and 
indubitably a woeful Inftance of Male-Ad- 
miniftration in that unfortunate Prince. 
How much better had it been for him to 
have follow’d the Advice of that difereet 

and 
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Snd honsft Coitnfellor Anterior-, and, by would be the Intereft of everv Snrietv 
relloring Helen to her injured Husband, have no fuel, Med to 
have put an End to the War he had lo m- it; for thofe who ate not tmiht to amufe 
confiaerately engaged in, than by Force themkhesmth doingQood, gfnerally him 
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Ravijner, who had bafely abufed the ITo- 
fpitakty of a courteous ana unfufpeliing Mo¬ 
narch ? May we not exclaim, with our in¬ 
comparable Tragedian, Otwayl 
Who was the Caufe of a long Ten Tears Wart 
And laid at laji old f’roy hiAjhes? Woman. 
-..Not half fo much as Priam. 

How Widows and Young Gentle¬ 
women, may live comfortable on 15/. 
a Tear; in anjwer to the Q'ueftionp. 40. IT. 

Mr Urban, THE Propofer of the Queftion in the 
Name of an Orphan, is to obferve, 

that the Gentleman who advanc’d that an 
Orphan might live comfortably on 15/. a 
Year, did it by way of Anfwer to the 
Objections againft lowering the Intercft of 
Money to 3 per Cent, and on a Suppofi- 
tion, that fome of the molt burthenfome 
Taxes would in Confequence of fuch Re- rwL/.V0iftea &iJ oi common 
duelion be taken off. And it feems that D 

Mifcdlanpr Feb.. 17. n* 269. 

ihe Disadvantages of the Female Sex in a 
Marry'd State. 

I Know nothing that can more difpofe a 
Man to receive the chafi Precepts of 

Chr/fhanity than a rational and virtuous 
Commerce with a modefl Woman. That 
inward Satisfaction of Mind, That order¬ 
ly Oeconomy in the Family, That Regu¬ 
larity of Behaviour which would be the 
natural Refult of fuch an agreeable Har¬ 
mony between them, could not fail of 
begetting and encreafing a virtuous Frame 
of Mind. 

I fliall mention here a fafhionable 
Pra&ice, which betrays the grcateft Cor¬ 
ruption of Heart, and want of Good-man- 
7iers; I 'mean, immodeft Writ mgs: And I 
know no Author who has more notori- 
oufly violated all Rules, even of common 

E 

as foon as the Duties on Coals, Candles and 
Soap, fiiould be taken off, a Company of 
Merchants of this City intend to fit up a 
large Houfe, where any Gentlewoman of 
a good CharaCter may Board and Lodge 
for Nothing, provided fhe can either weave 
Lace, [pin, knit, embroider, or work Plain- 
Work, and will do as much Work in a 
Day for the Benefit of the Company, as 
a common working Woman ufuaily does 
in Half a Day. Both the Lodging and 
Vi&uais are to be as good as any Gentle¬ 
woman can modefly defire; and in Cafe 
the Duties on Tea and Sugar fhould be ta¬ 
ken off, or very much lowered, the Lodg- „ 
ers are to have Tea every Morning for ^ 
BreakfafL They are likewife to be at¬ 
tended by Phyficians, &c. at the Com¬ 
pany’s Expence, in all Difempers but the 
Vapours; and are to be furnifihed with 
Books of all Kinds, except Romances, No¬ 
vels, and fmutty Plays or Poems: There¬ 
fore, the Orphan, wh® defired to know q 
where fhe might live comfortably on 15/. 
a Year, may, upon the Ceafing of thefe 
Duties, live more comfortably, even in the 
City of London, upon iy/. a Year, than fhe 
can now do upon 20/. a Year, provided 
file has been taught to weave Lace, fpin, 
knit, embroider, or work Plain-Work ; and 
if neither of thefe hone(l Employments H 
has been made any Part of her Education, 
this young Gentlewoman may think her- 
felf too well bredy but, we are fure, it 

his Paper Common Senfe. This Author, 
though reputed a Gentleman, an ef~ 
fential Part of whofe Character is Good- 
breeding, has fo fiiperlatively offended by 
the_ fulfome Lewdnefs of his Images, that 
it is. impoffible for any one, not wholly 
profituted, either to juftify him, or to be 
pleafed with him : I could not help taking 
fome general Notice of him, but I cannot 
defcend to Particulars without defiling 
my own Pen while I correCt the Licen- 
tioufnefs of his. It is as if a Gentleman„ 
forgetful of his Diflinition and Character, 
fhould run naked about the Streets, all 
over dawb’d with Mud and worfe Nafli- 
nefs; every'modefl Perfon would be great¬ 
ly fhcck’d and endeavour to avoid the 
Sight of him, but no body would care 
for the Office of taking him up. 

The two Paragraphs above are wrote by 
Mr Hooker, to introduce the following 
Letter, from a Female Correfpondent. 

Satirizing the Vices or Follies of Wo¬ 
men is become the Threadbare Topic of 
every Scribbler. Rut if it be true that 
the Women are daily going on from bad 
to worfe, I am fure the Men have not in 
the lead: receded from their antient Pri¬ 
vilege of walking before us. 

But what can be faid when a Man com¬ 
plains that his Wife is unfaithful to his 
Bed, when at the fame time he keeps per¬ 
haps more than one Mlfrefs, without 
making either a Scruple, or a Secret of 

L it, 
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it, fince he finds it does not in the leaft 
impair his Credit, either at Court, or 
Exchange. Another is fo unfortunate as 
to have one that loves a Dram, and by 
the Force of a wretched Habit is unable 
to leave it off, tho’ her Husband chides, i 
and tells all the World of her: For pof- 
fibly thole Moments, in which her Strong- 
water warms her Imagination, are the 
only ones of her Life, wherein fhe can 
forget her Mifery, and fancy herfelf hap¬ 
py ; for we all give it up, as the undif- 
puted Right of the Husband, to fpend his ■ 
Evenings' in a Tavern or worfe Place > 
and, iahead of coming Horne a Friend or 
Companion to his Wife, either naufeates 
her with fulfome Careffes, or terrifies her 
with the Dread of fome unnatural Vio¬ 
lence ; juft as the Liquor operates upon 
his Temper, or Conftitution. A third, 
who has tyrannized from the firft Month 
of his Marriage, and whole private Con- 
verfation with his Wife confifls chiefly in 
Oaths and Curfes, lhall yet be extreamly 
offended at a dry or harfh Expreflion, 
fpoken at a Time when in public he a£- 
fumes the Air of a good humoured mer¬ 
ry Fellow. How if range to lee the Man, 
with all his boafted Talents, degrading 
himlelf below a Brute ; and yet with the 
moft ridiculous Folly expecting that the 
Woman, who is not allowed to have half 
fo many, fhould be as faultlefs as an 
Angel! Let us fuppofe a Perfon free from 
enormous Vices, and with the Reputati¬ 
on of an honeft’good natured Man; and 
a Woman virtuous, and in the general 
agreeable; might not fuch a Woman 
with fome Appearance at leaf! of Reafon 
and Julfice, expedf Protection and Indul¬ 
gence, according to their Circiimftances 
of Life or Fortune, while fhe continued 
innocent and obliging; And if fhelhould 
poflels any fuperior traces of Mind or 
Cody, might lhe not hope for fome far¬ 
ther Allowances of Tendernefs and Re- 
fpetft from fuch a Man ? Now pray tell 
me, where is the Batchelor th^t will not 
promife all this, and more than this, while 
he is making his Court ? But, good Sir, 
point me out the Man that performs this, 
or half cf this after his Marriage. How 
foon is the painted Scene changed, and 
the fame Woman, that juli now perlo- 
nated a Lady, is anon to be a Waiting- 
maid, a Cook, and a Nurfe: And well it is, 
if alter all lhe can gain the Applaule and 
Approbation of her Proprietor. Now if 
a Man would in fo many plain Words tell 
a Woman, that, when fhe has intirely 
given up her Fortune, her Liberty, and 
her Perfon into his Keeping, fhe is im¬ 
mediately to become the Slave to his Hu¬ 

mour, his Convenience, or even his Plea® 
fure, and that lhe is to expect no more 
Favour from him, than he in great Con- 
defeenflon thinks fit to grant; I believe 
there would be few Women, in this cafe* 
however young or weak, that would ac¬ 
cept the Offer. But to let the matter in 
the mofl: favourable Light; let us look 
round among the People of a more ele¬ 
vated Rank and Capacity; and Angle our 
from them two Perfons of diftinguifhed 
Merit, who are fo mutually charmed 
with each others Converfation, that they 
really think, it would be the higheft 
Happinefs of their Lives to fpend them 
together. Bur now the Gentleman made 
eafy, fecured in the Pofleflion of his be¬ 
loved Miftrefs, and certain that he can 
have her delightful Company whene’er 
he pleafes, betakes himfelfi with ffefh 
Pleafure, to the Field$ and after his Ab- 
lence has been regretted for almoft half 
the Hours in the four and twenty, comes 
home and entertains his kind expecting 
Wife with fome extraordinary Exploit, 
performed by himfelfi his Horfe, or fa¬ 
vourite Hound; and with his next Breath 
flops the fond Expollulation that trem¬ 
bles on her Lips with inquiring after the 
Proviflon of his Table, for he experts 
half a Dozen Friends, that is, fuch as 
hang upon his Fortune or his Pleafure, to 
come and take a Dinner with him; which 
is no looner over, but the fine Lady re¬ 
tires to her Nurfery or her Clofet, to di¬ 
vert herfelf for the reft of the Day; un- 
lefs lhe is now and then called out to 
partake of the improving Converfation 
of fome of their Tenants Wives and 
Children. Thus would you purfiie the I 
Thought through every Amufement or . I 
Employment of Life; through every dif- 
ferent Taftc or Turn of Mind, you will 
find the Sequel much the fame. But Oh I 
what Pen can delineate, what Words exl 
prefs the Anguilh of the throbbing Heart,, 
confcious perhaps of no greater Crime 
than a Tendernefs that makes it too fen- 
fible of Wrongs 1 whofe Owner remem- 
bers a Time when every Accent of her 
Tongue was hearkened to with Delight l 
Each Motion of her Eyes watched with 
afliduous Care l And the leaf! heaving of 
her then undifturbed Bofom, infpired 
either Hope or Fear! V hen fhe comes 
to find the fame Perfon, him to whom 
fhe only can, him to whom fhe only 
■mould complain, deaf to her Sighs, re- 
gardlefs of the filcnt Language of her 
Eyes, and viewing all her Actions with' 
fo cold an Indifference as neither to be 
pleafed when fhe is chearful, nor con¬ 
cerned when flic is finking under Pain or 

Sorrow! 
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Sorrow! But, fuppofing a Calamity, of Common People, I agree, they appear pot 
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whatever kind it be, (hon’d fall to f Huf- 
band's Share, how would ail your Sex, 
how would even our own exclaim agajnd 
the Woman that fhould behave in filch a 
manner to him ! Then the tender Wife, 
the kind Friend, the diligent Nurfe, the 
faithful Servant, would all be expe&ed to 
concenter and exert themfelver in her. 

s$onfenfe of Common?Scnfe. n° 7. 
Of indecent Writers. 

AS my Papers are intended for fhort 
Efiays of Morality.*—1 fhall leave to 

the Authors of Common-Senfe, the full 
Fofleflion of their Puns and Ordures, 
both now and evermore ■, and to the Ga¬ 
zetteer the happy Talent of fuch eafy 
Panegyrick and polite Satyr, that none of 
his Readers would be able to guefs what ^ 
Paragraph was defign’d for either, if he 
did not with great Humanity inftruff us 
in his Meaning, by fignifying to us the 
Names of thofe he intends to write of 

I would willingly renew, amongft Rea¬ 
ders, that Tade which was once fo uni— 
vcrfal, when Sir Richard Steele enter¬ 
tain’d, before he appeared attached to 
any Party, but that of Virtue and good 
Senfe.—That Gentleman had the Glory 
of pleafing, without the Afliftance either 
of Lewdnefs or Malice.—I am willing to 
believe there yet remains fo much Polite 

felled of the way of Thinking that ufed 
to be peculiar to the lowed of that Clafs. 
The Papers of Jan. 2.1, and Jan. 28, 
feem to be wrote by the very Infpiration 
of Gin, and calculated for the Amufe- 
metit of all the blind Allies in and about 
Holborn, Fleet-Ditch, and the Seven-Dials. 
There are fcattered in them many anti- 
ent Water-Jokes, which fhew the Au¬ 
thor’s Inclination to Plagiary, tho’ he 
wants Tade to deal what is valuable, 

B and puts me in Mind of Petty-Larcency 
Dealers, who with great Art and Con¬ 
trivance rob Country Yards of old Brooms, 
broken Glafs-Bottles, and decay’d Wafh- 
ing-Tubs. Thefe very Fellows would 
perhaps fpare Plate or Jewels if they lay 
in their Way, either from Ignorance of 
their Value, or not knowing what to do 
with them when they had got them, but 
I do not think the Meannefs of the Mif- 
chief any Excufe for committing it: 
When a Creature does all the Harm in 
its Power, tho’ that fhould happen to be 
but very little, it is a very mifchievous 
Creature; and a Flea is as ravenous after 
Blood as a Lion, and has no better Plea 
for Mercy. 

I am exafpcrated by thefe Infults on 
Modedy, tho’ I am convinced the At¬ 
tempts are too dull, and too grofs, to 
corrupt even the lowed Form in the 
Boarding-School f and I am more than 

inefs in the Kingdom of Great Britain, ^ ever determined to write in Defence of 
that a great Number of both Sexes are moral Virtue, tho’ I fhould be eppofed by 

D 

dill capable of being delighted with what 
is rational, rather than what is abfurd, 
and do not want any of thofe Haut-Gouts 
to relifh a Paper.—It is indeed a Proof of 
a very depraved Appetite, when the 
Tade of reading mud be excited by coarfe 
Raillery, or fuch wretched double Enten- 
ders as can mean but one Thing.'—Such 
Writers feem to have forgot the great 
Authorities of the Earl of Ro[common, 
the Earl oi'Mulgrave, and Mr Cowley the 
fird of thefe has declared, that the want 
of Decency is the want of Sense, and in 
the Art of Poetry, we find this manner of 
Style mentioned with the greateft Scorn. 

Bawdry barefaced, that poor Pretence to Wit. 

So Mr Cowley, (peaking of Wit, 
Much lefs can that have any Place, 
At which a Virgin hides her Face. 
Such Drofs the Fire muftpurge away. ’Tis iufl 
The Author blufh there, where the Reader mu ft. 

It is impoflible to avoid thefe Refleffi- 

all the Printers, Miniders, and Patriots 
that flonrifh in this Age. 

The Tade of the Times is wholly 
turned to Joking, and the general At- 
feffation of it has even .introduced it in¬ 
to the modferious Aflemblies, and where 
the mod important Matters have been 
confidered. I am a Friend to Mirth, but 
I am fhock’d with it when it is improper¬ 
ly imploy’d, or endeavour’d to be railed 
at the Expence of Decency or Morality. 
Tally has {aid juftly, It is very pofjtble to be 
extreme Happy without being extreme Mer¬ 
ry ; and I have often obferved the loaded 
Laughers to be the dulled Fellows in the 
Company. 

I would for once addrefsmyfelf to fuch, 
tho* I can hope for fmall Amendment 
from thofe who feem to have lod all 
Senfe of Shame. 

My Lords, Gentlemen, and Others, 

I do verily believe there is not one a- 
ons, on reading the late Prodir61ions of ^ mongft you, but may m fame Capacity 
the Club of People who think they have or o^er, be Uie.Ui 01 Ornamental, either 
monopolized Common-Senfc 3 and if they 
mean by that Preteniion, the Senfe of the 

V 

to the • Publick or to your own Families. 
Your very Papers, fuch as they are, fhew 

me 
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me you have been at School, an<q learned 
your Book tolerably well.—If you will 
write from a Redundancy of Fancy, or to 
get Money for menu, Plaifirs, remember 
that you are then fpeaking to your Coun¬ 
try ; that the Notions of Virtue, tho’ you 
may perhaps fancy you fee thro’ the Fal¬ 
lacy ot them yourfelves, are necefiary to 
he propagated, and without them, even 
you, with all ycur Wit, Beauty, and 
Learning, will be cuckolded and cheated 
by your Wives and Servants. Confiaer 
alfo that if you go on in writing at this 
dirty Rate, it will be in the Power ol a 
very ordinary Author to out-write you in 
your own Stile, efpecially if he can af¬ 
ford to keep a Girl that underftands her 
Trade: Take my Word for it, thefe lfale 
Attempts at Humour meet with no Ap. 
plaufe, but from the Admirers of Durfey’s 
Ballads, who ling the IVinchefter Chrift- 
ning, becaufe there is a pretty Jeft in it. 
Leave them to the miferaole Writers for 
Daily Bread, with the Two-pences that 
they colled by fuch little Arts from Green- 
licknefs Milfes, and Boys, before they 
have learned Latin. 

Common ^enfe; or the #ttglifhman’$ 
Soumai. Feb. j8. No. 55. 

Of Letters of Marque. 

I Look upon Great Britain, with re¬ 
aped to its Neighbours, to make much 

the lame Figure as Athens did of old a- 
mongft the States of Greece. 

Demofihenes in fome Orations to the 
People, tells them, that it was not the 
Policy of Athens to enlarge her Territo¬ 
ries ; that it was her Charader neither to 
commit Infults herfelfi nor to bear them 
from others; that this Reputation had 
rais’d her to be the Umpire of Greece ; 
that while Ihe proteded the Weak, lhe 
kept the Ambitious in Awe; that lhe did 
not only preferve her own Liberties, but 
was the common Patronefs of the Liber¬ 
ties of Mankind ; and that her Decifion 
was the Law of Nations 1 But fince you 
have had the Misfortune (fays he) to be 
govern’d by Magiftrates weak, ignorant, 
and corrupt, how is the Majefty of A- 
thens funk ! whatever Difturbances now 
happen in Greece, no State reforts to you 
for Jufticc ; for what Protedion can they 
exped to find from thofe who have not 
Courage to defend their own Rights? 
Every Day brings an Account of fome 
new Outrage committed againft your¬ 
felves ; but Injuries and Affronts are be¬ 
come fo habitual to you, you fecm to have 
loll your Senfe of Feeling. 

I have heard an heroic Saying of a Mi- 

nifter in the Reign of Anne, That he 
hoped to fee the Day that there jhould not 
he a Shot fir'd in Europe, without the 
Permifjion of Great Britain, or at leaf 

A without a good Reafon given wherefore it 
was done. 

When a Nation raifes herfelf to be of 
this Conlequence, fhe appears amongffc 
other States like a Queen amougfl iier 
Attendants,—fuch is the Refped that is 
paid her, they do not prefume fo much as 

B to quarrel in her Prefence 
As to the Treatment we have receiv’d 

from Spain for many Years pall. can¬ 
not heip thinking that Spain has been go¬ 
vern’d by very falfe Politicks; —their 
venturing to go on thus, plundering our 
Merchants, after fo many repeated Com¬ 
plaints, has fomething in it that Common 

C Senfe cannot account for : It amazes me 
that they fhould not Hand in A we of 
the great Abilities of our prefent MI- 
nifters; fire the Fame of their Wifdom 
mull have reach’d beyond the Pillars of 
Hercules.- 

I mull allow that it is not prudent to 
£ proclaim War immediately upon a Ship of 

another Nation plundering one of our 
Merchants, but as our Merchants have 
been long complaining cf the Robberies 
committed upon them, let us enquire 
what has been.: pradifed at other Times 
when the like has happened. 

When the Subjeds of England have 
been plunder’d upon the Seas, it has been 

E ufual to grant Letters of Marque and 
Reprifal to the Sufferers, to make good 
their Lofies upon the Subjeds of that 
Prince by whom they were plunder’d. 

The Author of a Treatife entitled, De 
jure maritime, et navali, tells us, that not 
only by the Jus Gentium and Civil Law, 
but by the municipal Laws of this King- 

F dom, Merchants that have been plunder’d 
upon the Seas, have a Right to Letters 
of Marque and Reprifal, under fuch Re- 
ftridions and Limitations as are prelcri- 
bed by Law. 

Fir It, for Example. Oath mull be made 
of the Depredation committed, with the 

p Time, Place, and to what Value. 
^ Next, an Entry mull be made in the 

high Court ol Admiralty of the Names 
ol the Ships or Vefiels fitted out to make 
thefe Repnfals,-their exad Burthen, 
--their Number of Men,—-—Guns, 
Ammunition,-lor how long Vidu- 
al’d, and the Names of their Commanders. 

All this mull be done before the Ships 
H put to Sea. . \J 

. There have indeed been fome Forma¬ 
lities ufually obferv’d previous to the 
granting thefe Letters of Marque. 

As 
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As firfl, Application to the Prince (by 

whofe Subjects thefe Depredations were 
committed) tor Reilitution: Phis is to 
be cone by the Mmiiter of the Nation 
whop Merchants have been plunder’d, 
rending it that Court3 if there be no Mi- 

"0y the Confui3 if no Conful, the 
ants themfeives may appoint fome 

to Poilicit tor them, having Let- 
Rt ucit from the Miniflers of their 

ter. 

:e. 

I 
or 

Hi 

D 

E 

I rfice be either deny’d or delay’d, 
L uicie Cafes a Delay is looked upon 
&me I'hmg a? a Denial) then Letters B 

Marque and Repnial are to be granted, 
[ire Reafon why Delays are looked 
: x to be 'die fame Thing as Denials, is, 

that where the Depredation is proved, ahd 
p aces nave no Mind to make Reffi- 
tifton, they never peremptorily refufe to 
c -- their Cuitorn is to defer the 
Matter from Time to Time, under va- Q 
rious Pretences, that the Suffer ets may be 
wearied out, if not ruin’d by applying— 
To that the Time limited for full Reftitu- 
ti in to be made has ufually been 18 
Months li om the firft Application. 

In the Reign of K. Charles the fecond 
two rich Ships, the Bona Ejperanza, and 
the Henry Bone adventure, belonging to Sir 
Will mi < Bur tea and Partners, were plun- 
der’d by ciie Dutch,— the States General 
were applied to for Satisia&ion to be 
nude t ■ the Owners, which being delay’d. 
Letters c, Marque and RepiiTal were 
granted, in wffich Letters of Marque there 
is tne io lowing Ciaule. 

1 And whereas feveral Addrefles made 
e : y oil George Downing Knight and Baro- 
* t, our Envoy Extraordinary to the 

‘ . tes General, ('to whom we gave our 
c lecial Command fo to do) nothing et- 
u fe u; I has been done lor Relief of our 
fc ■> Subjects, (whom we take ourfelves in 
' Honour and JuJiice concern'd to fee Jatis- 
jisd and repaid) we lately commanded 

* toe laid Sir George Downing to intimate 
* and hgniiy to tne faid States General, 
* that we expected their final Anfwer, 
‘ concerning lull Satisfaction to be made 
4 for the faid Ships and Goods, by a Time 
* then prefix’d, and fince elaps’d, that we 
4 might govern ourfelves thereupon, that 
* our Subie&s aforelaid might _ be relieved 
* according to Right and Joffice, and yet 
* no Satisfaction hath been made, fo that 
4 we cannot but apprehend it to be not on- 
My a fruitlefs Endeavour, but a proffituting 
4 our Honour and Dignity to make fur- 
4 ther Application, after fo many Delays 
4 and Slightings.’ 

Men ririt form’d themfeives into Soci¬ 
eties for the S^fte of mutual Defence and 

Prefervation 3 when it was found that one 
Man could not guard himfelf againft Vio-* 
lence by his own lingle Strength, he en¬ 
ter’d into a Compact with others in the 
like Condition,and this was the Original of 
all Government 3 as thefe Societies grew 
very populous, they found it neceffary to 
appoint fome Perfons aniongft them to 
watch tor the publick Weal, and to con¬ 
tribute fume fmall Part of their Property 
to make a Publick Stock for their De¬ 
fence ; fo that whenever a Member of a 
Society was attack’d either in his Perfon 
or Goods, it became the Quarrel of the 
whole, and the Publick Stock, as well as 
Publick Strength, were to be employ’d in 
his Defence 3 he had a Right to Protecti¬ 
on becaufe he pay’d for it 3 and if that 
Publick Fund to which he had contri¬ 
buted, inftead of being employ’d in de¬ 
fending its Members from Violence, was 
diffipated m maintaining a few Particulars 
in Luxury,——Government, which was 
intended as a Benefit, is turn’d into a 
Curfe upon Mankind. 

As to our Parts, it is certain no People 
in the World pay fo much for Protection; 
but then no People in the World are fo 
well protected : If our Taxes are high we 
fee good Armies and good Fleets main¬ 
tain’d out of them, and fo far from be¬ 
ing afraid to grant Letters of Marque and 
Reprifal, that we are able to blow any 
that fLiall infult us out of the Sea ; yet I 
cannot help being of Opinion, that if 
thefe Letters of Marque had been grant¬ 
ed feverai Years ago, it might have laved 
fome Millions to this Nation. What I 
have to prefume in this Cafe is, that our 
Merchants did not apply for Letters of 
Marque and Reprifal, or that fome of the 
other Formalities requifite were not ob- 
ferv’d j if it be fo, they have no Right to 

p complain 3 for we are not immediately to 
declare War, efpecially where lefs expen- 
five Methods of doing ourfelves Juftice 
lie open to us. 

JDfftJa Feb. 23, No. 155. 

Of E N T H U S I A S M. 

r "YITHEN Religious Knight-Er- 
G y y rantry gets into a Perfon of a rel¬ 

iefs Spirit, it works up his Ambition to 
the utmofl Extravagance, by perfuading 
him that he is fingled out to execute the 
Defigns of Providence. From that Mo¬ 
ment he is flung with a Fury not to be 
controlled: Unable to refill the violent 
Impulfe, he hurries into ACtion: Confi- H 
deration would be Lofs of Time 3 and he 
Hands acquitted to himfelf, by a prompt 
Obedience to the fancied Call. Thus pow¬ 
erfully pofiefl, every wild ProjeCt that 

glows 
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glows in his Imagination is an immedi¬ 
ate Ordinance from Heaven. He flies a 
Pitch above common Mifchiefs; and dreams 
now of nothing lefs than overturning the 
Laws and Conftiturion either of his own 
Country, or of the Nations he intends to 
invade. So that from one who might 
have proved an a£live,benefidal Member of 
Society, he is (by the ftrong Deluiion of 
Enthujlafm, become a {an&ified Difturber 
of the Peace and Ilappinefs of Mankind. 
And fnppofe he fliould not be able to ac- 
compiiih his frantick Purpofes; yet the 
Miferies, the Confufion, and the Defola- 
tion, his very Attempts are often attend¬ 
ed with, are fuflicient to make fober Men 
dread the fatal Confequences, which even 
an unfuccefsful Enthujiafm may produce. 

But then it is to be coruider’d, that this 
Enormity ('extravagant as it ieems,) bids 
fairer for Succefs, than many a vertuous 
ProjeCl only conducted by Prudence. 

No Malignity fpreads its Infe&ion fpee- 
dier, and more univerfally through the 
Populace, than Enthujiafm: And the 
Phrenzyof it ('like any other Madnelsj 
does, tor the Time, double the natural 
Strength and Spirit of Man, and animates 
him to exert his Vigour to a Degree, 
feemingly more than human. The Infa¬ 
tuation ot the E itliuliaffc fets him above 
the Fear of Death, if he happens to fall 
in AClion, or to fufifer for his Grime by the 
Hand ol the Executioner, he is ravifhed 
With the Conceit of dying a Martyr for the 
Caufe of God ; and he fees the Heavens 
open to receive him. But hi? undoubted 
Afliirance of Succcfs in his Undertaking fives him ffcill a greater Contempt of 

>anger ; and in this Particular, grant him 
but his firfl: Principle, he reafons very 
confequentially. If he is, indeed (as he 
imagines) miraculoufly appointed to fub- 
pue Mankind, to overthrow Kingdoms 
and States, and to reduce the Powers of 
the Earth under his Obedience, no doubt 
Heaven will profper him in the Execution 
of the mighty Work it authorifes him to 
undertake. But notwithstanding this Per- 
fualion of his be wholly groundlefs, yet 
as long as he is thoroughly poflefled there¬ 
with, it prompts him on with the fame 
Refolution and Vigour, as if it were unde¬ 
niably true. And as Enthujiafm animates 
him,' the fierce and fometimes horrid 
AfpeCt and Intrepidity of Behaviour which 
that Fury gives him does, in Proportion, 
dilhearten and terrify his Adverfaries. 
His Rage and Defperatenefs in attacking 
his Enemies, makes them weak and ti¬ 
mid in their own Defence. Upon the 
whole, fo powerful often is the Influence 
©f ^his Intoxication, when it a£tuat« a 

Multitude that (like a Torrent) it ber 
down all before it ; and when it rages $ 
its ftill Vehemence, Oppofition only len¬ 
to Augment its Force. 

But the worfl: EffeCt of Enthufiafin 
that it dilpofos Mea co be cruel in proi 
cuting their Deflgns, and tyrannical 
the Exercife of Dominion, when tli 
obtain it. 

Since the Enthufiafl: foars above 
the Rules of Juftice and Equity, in fori f 
ing his Schemes upon the Suppofition 
a Divine Authority, there is no Reafon 
believe, that he will Itoop to thofe R 
gulations in the Profecution of his v 
Deflgns. He has one fhort Argument 
jultify all his Crimes; they are Divi 
Injunctions ; the Will of God is notifi 
to him; That Will is not to be circur 
{bribed within the narrow Limits of H 
man Laws and Human Reafon; he lb 
a pofitive Commiflion to fee it execut: 
to a Tittle: Whoever, therefore, pr 
tends to withftand him, oppofes the U 
mighty. In confequence of this Prepi 
feifion, he denounces the word: of Wc 
upon his Enemies ; and the Terrors 
fcatters round him are the Terrors of t 
Lord. But what renders the Infoler 
of this Enthufiafl: more infupportable 
that while he deals out Mifchiefs withe 
meafure, he is only fecuring the Hap 
nefs of Mankind, and fhowering dor 

g inconceivable Blefiings upon his Fello 
Creatures. 

Laflly, If the Heroick Enthufiafl: ha 
pens to beat down all Oppofition, if 
fuccefsfully accomplifhes his Projects, a 
becomes fully poflefled of Power a 
Dominion, he never fails to rule his St 
jeCts with a Rod of Iron. He fixes w 

k bimfelf fome imaginary, mfignified 
Point, on which he will have the Pit 
nour of God, and the Happinefs of Md j 
kind, to depend. This all Mea mull: 
knowledge to be authentick, and fubt 
to it without Referve, or undergo 
/bverelt Difpleafure. The Wretch 

G whofe Confciences are fcrupulous, a 
their underltandings untraCtable throu 
the Force of Reafon, mult be convinc 
by Fines and Imprifonments; by Ra< 
and Gibbets, and Flames; in order 
mollify the Hardnefs of their Hearts 
the Reception of Opinions, they cann 
conceive; or which, if they do coiice 

^ them, they abhor. 

The dZDtaftfllifin. Feb. 2.5, N9. 607. j 

The Britijh Rights in America afferte 

H E Spanijh Advocate, in anjfv j 
to this Paper of Jan. 28. Set < 

with Quotations of Article 3. of the Tr i 
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j of 1667, and Article 14. of that of 1670^ 
svhich are nothing to his Purpofe. For 
in the ftrft Pruvifton is made, that no Let¬ 
ters of Reprifal fhall be granted till Juftice ....... , ..D 3 „„ 
has been deny'd or delay'd above 6 Months A two Cafes, which may poffibly have efcaped 
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Mr D’anvees, HAving read fome of your Papers, 

relating to the late Spanijh Depre¬ 
dations, I take the Liberty ot lending you- 

oy Commi/iioners appointed to relieve and 
hear fuch Demands: And yet have we 
not in feveral Cafes waited to no Purpofe 
7 or 8 Years? Is not this denying or un- 
reafonably delaying Juftice ? By the other 
Treaty, ante, of 1670, The King whofc 
Subjects fuffer]Wrong, may upon Denial or 

your 'Notice 3 and tho’ neither ot them 
may exadtiy tally with the Cafe in Point, 
nor fuggeft any proper Method of Re- 
drefs to the unhappy Sufferers3 yet as they 
4re remarkable in their Kind, they may 
at leaft divert fome of your Readers. 

‘ King Ferdinand * having appealed all 
Delay of Juftice grant Letters of Reprifal. ‘ theDifturbancesofhis Kingdom, march’d 

With the fame Sdti-sfaBion that he gives ‘ n* TJ anA ^ 1 a,.™., —— 
up our Right to Campeachy, he difpofes 
of Whole Kingdoms, that were never con¬ 
quer’d by the Spa?iiards, particularly Da¬ 
rien, which is in Poffeftion of the Abori¬ 
gines. I wifti, for the Sake of my Coun- 
try, he had not foifted in that unfortunate U* 
Expedition of the Scots, which can never 
be mention’d but with Dishonour to the 
Englifb Nation. 

The Report of the Board, in relation to 
the Bay of Campeachy, he pafles over in 
Silence, tho’ made by Perfons of Experi¬ 
ence and greatAbilities, and furnifh’d with ^ 
Authentic Vouchers, and proper Papers to 
fupport their Opinion. 

The following Paragraphs ih it I fhall 
recommend to the Conftderation of him 
and his Mafters: 

* Therefore we are humbly of Opinion, 
* that the Subje&s of this your Majefty’s 
‘ Kingdom, for fome Years before, as £ 
* well as after the Conclufton of the Ame- 
* rican Treaty, in 1670, did enjoy an un- 
* interrupted Liberty of cutting Logwood, 
‘ in the Laguna de Terminos, and in other 
‘ Places not inhabited by the Spaniards 
* in the Province of Jucatan, either thro’ 
‘ Right, Sufferance, or Indulgence. 

‘ That the Paid American Treaty did 
* ejiablijh a Right in the Crown of Great *■* 
* Britain, to the Laguna de Terminos, and 
* the Parts adjacent; thofe Places, at the 
* Time of the Treaty, and for fome Years 
‘ before, being a&ually in the Pofteffton 
* of the Englijh Subjells, 

e That the royal Cedula, iffued out by 
c the Court of Spain, was a Violation of f ing of Counfel againft him. j 
<lthe afotefaid Treaty; forafmuch as the G ‘had recover’d Cofts againft 
* carrying on the Trade to the Laguna de 
* Terminos was thereby interpreted an In- 
* valion, and the Logwood Cutters ac- 
f counted Pyrates. 

‘ And that your Majefty’s Subjedis hav¬ 
ing been fat leaft) fuffer’d to enjoy the 
* Liberty of cutting Logwood as aforefaid, 
* before the Conclufton of the American 
‘ Treaty, although your Majefty fhould 
* not inftft on your faid Right to the La- 
‘guna de Terminos, yet that the same 
‘Liberty is abfo lately granted and con- 
‘ firm'd by the Treaty of Commerce made at 
! Utrecht.’ 

H 

at the Head of a powerful Army agsinft: 
the Moors, advancing as far as Martes, 

c where a remarkable Accident happen’d 
‘ to him 3 to wit, two Brothers, Peter and 
c John de Carvajal by Name, were taken 
* into Cuftody upon Sufpicion of the Mur- 
f der of Gomez de Benavides, who was af» 
‘ faffinated at Palentia : for which Crime 
1 fome other Perfon had been before taken 
‘ up and examined, but nothing appearing 
‘ againft them, were difeharged. In fine, 
* tkefe poor innocent Gentlemen were try’di 
‘ and condemn’d on circumftantial Evi- 
e dence only, and that very frivolous. 
‘ Their Punifhment was to be thrown 
‘ headlong . from a Summit of a Rock. 
‘ Great Interceftions were made to tha 
‘ King in their Behalf; but he would not 
‘ grant their Pardon. As they were lead- 
* ing to Execution, they invoked God tar 
c wirnefs to their Innocency, and appeal’d 
1 to his Tribunal, to which they fummon’d 
c the King to appear in 30 Days Time. Her 
* laugh’d at them. Nevertheiefs forner 
‘ Days after he fell ftek, and went to a 
* Place call’d Akaudet3 to divert himfelf, 
‘ recover his Health, and fhake off the 
‘ Remembrance of the Summons, if he 
f could. Accordingly the 30th Day be- 
* ing come, he found himfelf much better, 
‘ and after fhewing a great deal of Mirth 
‘ and Chearfulnefs on that Occafton with 
‘ his Courtiers, and ridiculing the IUufion, 
* retired to his Reft, but was found dead 
‘ in his Bed. 

‘ The King of Spain (fays Mr f Selderi) 
‘ was outlaw'd \n Weflminjler-Uall, I be- 

A Merchant 
him in a 

‘ Suit, which becaufe he could not get, we 
‘ advifed to have him outlaw'd, for not ap- 
c pearing ; and fo he was. As foon as 
‘ Gondomar heard that, he prefently lent 
‘ the Money, by reafon if his Majler had 
‘ been outlaw'd, he could not have the 
‘ Benefit of the Law, which would have 
‘ been very prejudicial, there being then 
‘ many Suits depending between the King 
‘ of Spain, and our Englijh Merchants.' 

I am, S IR, dec. 
* Richers’s PAbridg. of the Hijl. of Spain, 

3714, p. 186. 
J Table Talk, zd Edition, p, 85. 
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Of Voluptuous Eating. 

The mighty Talents of Man's noble Mind, 
Shew that for fenfual Joys they're not de- 

Jign'd \ 
But as ally'd by Heaven's JEtherial Fire, 
With God-like Views they Jhould the foul 

infp ire. THERE was nothing formerly more 
contemptible in Britain, than a 

profefled Lover of his Belly ; but of late 
Eating is become a Science, and, which 
is ftill more extraordinary, a Reputable 
Science. A Man is not only heard with 
Patience, but with Attention, if he runs 
thro* the Compolition of the Oglio and 
a 'very considerable Library might be 
drawn together, where a Man can af¬ 
ford it, on the Myfteries of the Table, and 
the feveral Arts of difguizing Food. 

How many of late place all their Hap- 
pinefs in living after this Manner, and are 
mad enough to fay they cannot live 
without k ! But without what ? Why, 
without that which a wife Man would 
fcorn, and a good Man deteft ; without 
the Happinels of a Sow, a Creature 

laced in the lowed: Rank of Beafts, for ’ 
eing naturally what thefe Men make 

themfelves, gluttonous and inlatiable. 
But to what End is all this wafted ? Why 
to deftroy the very Appetites they would 
gratify. That A jharp Stomach is the befi 
Sauce, is a Saying as true as it is common. 
In Ulrick Hutton's Book os the Virtues of 
Guiacum, there is a very lingular Story ] 
on this Subjeft , he fays that the Relati¬ 
ons or a very rich German Ecclefiaftick 
carrying him to drink the Waters for 
the Recovery of his Health, and paifing 
by the Houle of a famous Quack, he en¬ 
quir'd what was the Rev. Gentleman’s 
Piftemper ? They told him, a total Debi¬ 
lity , Lofs of Appetite, and a great De- . 
cay in his Series , the Empiric, after 
viewing his enormous Chin, and compa¬ 
ring it with the Size cf a no lefs enor¬ 
mous Paunch, guelfed rightly at the 
Caufe of his Dili: emper, and agreed, for 
a certain Sum, to bring him home, on a 
Day fixed, perfectly cured Upon this 
the Poftor was put into his Hand, who ( 
treated him after the following Manner : 
He fiirnifhed him every Day with half a 
Pound of excellent dry Bisket, to moi- 
ften which he allowed him three Pints of 
very good Spring Water : He fuffered 
him to deep but few Hours in 24, and , 
when he had brought him within the 
juft Proportion of a Man, he obliged him 
to ring a Bell, or work in the Garden 

with a Rolling-Stone an Hour before' 
Breakfaft, and four in the Afternoons 
At the ftated Day, he produced him, ft> 
perfe&ly cured, that his Friends, who at 
iirffc fcarce knew him, paid the Money 
with many Thanks, and, if the good 
Canon recovered his Wits with his Health, 
no doubt he was as well plealed as any 
of his Relations. 

Nice Eating deftroys the Health, let it, 
be ever fo moderate ; for the Stomach, 
as every Man’s Experience mult inform, 
him, finds greater Difficulty in digefting 
rich Dilhes than Meats plainly drefied : 
To a found Man Sauces are neediefs ; to 
one who is difeafed, they nourifh not 
him, but his Diftemper, and the Intem¬ 
perance of his Tafte, betrays him into 
the Hands of Death, which could not, 
perhaps, have mafter’d his Conftitution. 
The famous Lewis Cornaro brought him- 
fell. into a very wretched Condition, 
while a young Man, by indulging his 
Tafte; yet when he had once taken a 
Refolution of reftraining it, Natute did 
that which Phylick could not do j it re« 
ftored him to perfefl Health of Body 
and Serenity of Mind, both of which he 
enjoyed to an extreme old Age. 

But, it may be, fome of our fine Gen¬ 
tlemen will objedf, that a grand Table is 
the greateft Ornament of a great For¬ 
tune j which in lome Senle may be true. 
I am no Advocate for Penury, or a nar¬ 
row Way of Living 5 Holpitality is an 
ancient Virtue, and was never pradtifed 
any where more remarkably, than in 
Britain : But Holpitality is deftroyed by 
nice Eating; twenty Legs of Mutton 
would have made a Marriage Feaft for 
our Anceftors ; we now mangle them to, 
furnifh out a D;fh, and that but a final I 1 
one; Ought this to be called Luxury or 1 
Madnefs ? A Man’s Table ought to be 
proportionable to his Eftate j but it is the 
lingular jgood Qualities of modern fine 
Eating, to fit no Eftate, and to agree 
with no Stomach. Thele ftrange exotick 
Modes of dilguiling Britijh Meat have 
introduced fuch a Multitude not only of 
1 echnical but foreign Terms, that I 
would recommend it to fome Connoifteur 
in Eating, who would at once difplay his 
Skill, and gain the Purchafe of a great 
many good Dinners, to compofe a Lexicon 
Cuhnanum, or A Dictionary of Kitchen 
Terms, for the XTfe of Cooks who were ne¬ 
ver out of England. I dare fay, fuch a 
one would meet with a great many Sub- 
Icribers, elpecially it it were properly ac¬ 
cented, that every line Gentleman might 
tell us, in a proper Tone, how he con¬ 

founded. 
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It Is evident, from Reafon and Expert* 
ence, that this Pradfice of fine Living 
with which fome People ere fo mucSi 
taken, tends to an extravagant Con- 
fumption of Time, Health, and Money : 
That it is fo far from befpeaking the 
Gentleman, that it fhews a Man to be a 
Slave, in_ the Senfeof the Philofophersy 
and certainly expofes him to a Multitude 
of Inconveniences, which but for this 
prepoherous indulging oi his Appetite, 
could never affecft him. Freeman, 

limihtrfGl £>.» ’pectatnp 

Againft the Fear of Death. 
Lent. 

489, 

An Effay for 

willingness to die, tho* it feems to 

founded, or, as the prefent Phrafe is, 
melted a Guinea. 

If Vanity, and the Defire of appearing 
Men of Ta(le, be, as I fufpeSI it is, one 
of the chief Motives to this Profufion on ^ 
Vi&uals, let me entreat thefe Gentlemen 
to confider that, whatever thofe Gentle¬ 
men who dine with them may tell them, 
yet Hiftory hath recorded, and recorded 
with Ignominy, fuch as have piqu’d 
themfeives upon Eating, or lavifned E- 
fbates to fnpport the Exceffcs of their 
Table. Lucullus, one of the gveatcft of ^ 
the Romans, a Man who had endeared 
himfelf to his Country by many glori¬ 
ous A&ions, and vvhofe Virtues will ever 
make him remembered, rendered himfelf 
contemptible while living, and hath tar- 
nifhed that Glory which would have at¬ 
tended his Memory when dead, by af- C 
fedr'.g to be the niceft Man of his Time. 
Plutarch has given us fuch an Inftance of 
his Tafte, as may ierve to ihew us, that 
tho'* we may he Fools in the fame Way, 
yet tew of us can hope to be as expenfive 
Fools as be : M Tullius and Pornpcy the 
Great met him one Afternoon in the Fo- 
rum; and, that they might fee whether^5 
w'".t the World reported of his Luxury 
were true, or not, invited themfeives 
to Supper, on Condition that he would 
•provide nothing extraordinary for them 5 
to which he yielded, provided they would 
give him Leave to tell his Servant in 
What Room he would fun; which was ^ 
•on the r Side alfo accorded. LucuUus 
then called out to his Slave, Go home, tell 
my Servants I fup in the Apollo. When 
the Hour came, they went all together, 
and were entertained in a Maner fuperior 
to all Report. When this Myftery came _ _ _ 
to be revealed, it appeared that Lucullus p die, as others to live ; fome as willing to 

arife from Nature, can never be 
founded on Reafon and Virtue.; The 
Majority of Mankind chufe to live; but 
why fhould they fix on fuch a Choice, 
ljnce fo tew, in the common accepted 
Senfe of Felicity, can be accounted hap¬ 
py ? Why fhould the Minority, who are 
endow’d with Senfe and Virtue, he un¬ 
willing to die, when they cannot be hap¬ 
py kill Death ? Is this Love of Life, from 
the Sweetnefs wc find in its Solaces, in 
the Enjoyment of Pleafurc, and the Gra¬ 
tification of our Appetites ? Or is it the 
Pain op Horror of Death that affrights 
us? Is it the Fears and Doubts of what 
fliall become of us hereafter? Or rather, 
is it not the Guilt of Confidence already 
condemning ns, by the Pre-apprehenfion 
of future Punifhment? If Death was to 
all equally terrible, we might reafonabiy 
fear to die; there would be then more in 
Death, and even more in Life, than we. 
imagine : But we fee fome as willing to 

had given Name to every Dining-Room 
in his Houfe, and fixed Bills of Fare for 

.each of them ; fo tiiat fignifying only 
where he intended to flip, was Inftrudlion 
fufficient for his Steward and Cooks : 
The Apollo was indeed the chief, and the 
Appointment for a Supper there was 
Fiv£ Thoufand Crowns. There was, one 
Apicius, a celebrated fine Eater, who, 
that he might enioy all Things in a grand 
Way, fet apart ninety Millions of Sefter- 
•ces to the Service of the Kitchen, but 
even this immenfe Sum being in a great 
Meafure wafted, and great Demands 
coming, he was forced, againft his Will, 
to look into his Affairs, when finding upon 

G 

leave the World, as the wife Man, when 
old, is to leave the Court; fome, with 
Resignation, meet it in all its Tortures ; 
fome Teeming pioufly to wifh for it; and 
all thofe are Perfons who are efteem’d 
wife as well as virtuous. 

Every Man in the Play of this World, 
befides being an ASfor, is a Spectator 
likewife: When the Play is new begun 
with him that is in his Youth, itproroifes 
fo much that he is loth to leave it: When 
it grows towards the Middle, the A<ft of 
Manhood, then he perceives the Scenes 
grow thick, and as they are fill’d with 
Bufinels, would gladly underhand the 
End of it ; but when the Cataftrophe 

an exadt dating of Accounts, that there H draws near, and he knows what it will 
was little more than Eighty Thoufand 
Pounds Sterling left, he was fo frighted at 
the Apprehenlion of not eating fo nicely 
as formerly, that he poifoned himfelr. 

be, he is content to make his Exit, and 
leave the Stage of Life to new Succeffors, 

The Notions of Deatu are different in 
two different Sorts of Men : One Kind 

M . lives 
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lives in a full Joy, he lings and revels, 
and fports as if his Harveft was Oontinual, 
and as if rhe whole World was as mad 
and wanton as himfelf : This Sort of 
Man would do any thing rather than die ; A 
for he tells us by exprelfive Affions, tho* 
his Tongue mention it not, that he ex- f)ech a worie Eftate hereafter : Another 
ives hardly, with a heavy Heart, as if 

he was only born to a£F the Sad Man’s 
Part, and then die; this Man often wifhes 
for Death, and hath it not; intimating, g 
that by Death he expe&s a far better 
Condition. Thefe Inftances fhew, that 
there is expelled a MHery or Joy to at¬ 
tend a Man after his Departure from 
hence : The like is alfb evident in the 
good Man and the bad ; one avoiding 
what the other would wifli, at lead not 
with Unwillingnefs refule the Oder 5 for 
the good Man I reckon with the wife, C 
who can equally die or live ; he knows 
while he lives the Supreme Being will 
prote<2 him, and when he dies receive 
him; and it was an excellent Refle&ion 
on Death, made by a Father of the 
Church, when he faid. Non it a vixi, ut 
me vixijfe pudeat 5 net mori timeo, quia 
homm habeo Dominum : I have not fo p) 
liv'd, that i am afham’d that I have liv’d; 
nor do I Fear to die, as I'have a merciful 

The State of Living' I fhould think 
could never be quiet, till the Fear of 
Death is entirely conquer’d : Every Spec¬ 
tacle of Mortality affrights $ every cafual 
Danger terrifies : The Fear of Death is 
worfe than Death itfelf: The Fear of Dy- E 
ing often kills us. Death can kill us but 
GQce j I like therefore the Saying of the 
Emperor Julian in his lad Moments; He 
that would not die when he mujl, and he 
that would die when he mud not, are both 
Cowards alike : What we know we mud 
wee do, why fhould we be afraid to do 
it at any Time ? What we cannot do till F 
our Time comes, why fhould we feek to 
do it before ? That Perfon is mod happy 
who can die willingly when God would 
have him die, and can live as willingly 
when God would have him not die : To 
fear Death argues an evil Man, at lead a 
very weak one : One of the bed and G 
wited Men in the Pagan Hidory has tet a 
notable Example for a Behaviour in rela¬ 
tion to rhe Unwillingnefs to die ; It was 
Socrates; who told the Athenians, That 
they could do nothing but what Nature 
had ordain’d before, condemn him to 
die : How unmov’d did he drink his 
Poifoni how bravely did he meet the Ap- H 
proach of Death! Nihil eft in morte quod 
metuamus, Ji nihil timenaum vita commi- 
if: Death is not terrible, if our Life hath 

dt made it fo. 

Prom the Gazetteers. 

IN feveral Gazetteers of this 
Month Mr Freeman gives us Me¬ 

moirs of fade Pa t r 1 n t 1 s m : As roe 
can't follow him into Particulars, it muff 
fuffice to quote for e Pa [/ages to jhtro the 
firjl Drift of his Argument. 

Whenever (fays he) y Prefdn e of foreign 
Adairs would permit, the Athenians were 
always divided into Parties among them* 
Pelves. Such as we»*e for the CoRhituti- 
on, were, generally fpcakin , held *ub- 
lick Enemies, and tnote who w .-re for 
putting all into the Hands of tb - e, 
were cried up as the only true Pt:rr.. r, 
the generous Champions of Liberty, a a 
Pillars of the State of Athens. But < 
the Day of Diffrefs, the People knew well 
enough where to look tor ConnteUors 
and Generals, and had Wit enough to 
chute thofe whom they hated when in 
Profperity, to take the Helm of the Re- 
publick, when the Waves ran high. Yet 
when the Storm was over, the Demago¬ 
gues, i. e. the Popular Orators, were ex- 
alted_ to the Skies, and the Nobles who 
had fought and conquered we c neglected, 
and if they did not take Ingratitude kind¬ 
ly, were banijhed. 

The fervile Creatures ot the People 
procured Decrees, whereby the Funds 
which had fupported Fleets and Armies, 
were alligned to the Theatres; in Conte- 
quence of which, their Youth became 
Witlings, Demi-Criticks, and Speech-ma¬ 
kers, inftead of good Citizens, good Sol¬ 
diers, and honeft Men. No Wonder that 
when the Athenians funk fo far below 
their Anceftors, the State declined apace; 
but moff amazing it is, that while they 
remained the moil penetrating People in 
the moft polite Part ot the World, nei¬ 
ther the Exhortations of Friends, nor the 
Refledlions of Enemies, had Force enough 
to make them enter into their own Con- 
dud, and perceive the Folly of all Mea- 
fures, except a thorough Reformation. 
But incorrigibly fond of that Licence they 
mitealled Liberty; they abandoned De- 
mofthenes, Miltiades, Themijlocles, Gimon, 
See. whofe Treatment he recites, and 
Concludes thus.—I have fhewn, that as 
Athens rote and was ungrateful to true 
Patriots, fo fhe was undone by her grow¬ 
ing fond of falfe Ones. 

R. Freeman. 

1 

MR Freeman in the Gazetteer 
of the 24th, proceeds to prove from 

the Spartan Hifiory, that the People, of 
the Ephori in their Names, getting too 
great a Share of Power, kept their Kin 
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m awe, and proceeded to banifh, impri- 
fon, and even murther them 5 and fo in- 
ftcad of protecting brought to ruin that 
Commonwealth which had fubiifted in a 
State of Independency 600 Years. 

A OLd Common Sense, this Month, 
has two Papers upon Vifton (too lo?tg 

for us) in the Temple of Common Senfe j 
in which he introduces fomething personal 
of his Brother Common Senfe, whom the 
Goddefs alfo reproves for the wretched low 
Stuff, Ribaldry, and Oblcenity, which he B 
has blafphemoufly pubUjVd under the {acred 
Name tf Common Sense. Another 
Paper is a Sequel to his Fool at Court (See 
p. 36.) In a syh this Writer publifhcs fome 
Remarks relating to our Book ; which Re~ 
marks having been particularly well receive 
ed by the Towny we have infer ted them al- r 
tnoft in the fame Words at the Beginning 
0f this Magazine. 

hifHite friars Common Sense Feb ay, 
has an Old Paper publish'd in June 

lap; the subftance of which we have in our 
Lift, HoL on the Arguments for reducing In- 
*wft t° 3 perCerr. page. 739, 742, 779. 

D 
An Impartial and char Fecijlon of the Contro- 

•ve/Jy, between the Followers of Sir I. Newton, 
and Mr Facio, concerning the Sun's Parallax. 

IPubllh now a moil eafy and decifive Me¬ 
thod of obferving the Sun’s Parallax ; that 

I may overcome, at once, thofe almofi univerfal 
Prejudices, which would not yield, hitherto, _ 
even to the cleareft Demonftrations. & 

2. I was not quite eighteen Years old, when 
I d d write down this Method, in a long Letter 
direfded from Geneva to the illuftrious Monjieur 

Cajfni: It contained fame Math matical and 
Afti notnicai Difcoveries, as I conceived; and 
among them the Method of finding the Paral¬ 
lax of the Sun, by the Difiance between the 
Tim 4 or the Plac^, wherein the Light of the p 
Moon feems terminated by a right Line ; and 
th Time or the Place of the Moon’s coming to 
her Quadrature. 

3. I demonftrated, in the fame Letter to 
Monfeur Caffimy the Theorem which I had 
then difeovered, and which has enabled me to 
find the Sun’s Parallax ; namely. That two 
Points S and T being given ; and the Line S L 
being to L T in a given Proportion ; the Locus Q 
of the Po nt L is a given Spherical Surface. So 
early did Providence give a Sign, cj Token, of 
her manifesting one Day, as the does now to 
Mankind, that Great and abfcrufe Secret, fo 
long and fo earnefily fought for 5 but which 
hitherto has been an Occafion of great, not to 
Jay prodigious, Frrors ! And in that Letter I de- 
monftrated alfo, from the firaight Fafcia, which 
Mr Hugens had fo often obferved in the middle H 
of the Globe of Saturn, that the Axis of that 
Planet, about which it may be fuppofed to re¬ 
volve, muft be fenfibly parallel to the Plane of 
Saturn’s periodical Orbit. 

4. Monfieur CaJJini's Anfwer Was very kind, 
and difpofed me to go to Paris in April 1682. 
But as he was prepoflefied with the prevailing 
Opinion, That the Parallax of the Sun was 
very imall; he concluded, in his Anfwer, that 
it could not be found by this Method. 

5* I % then, at prefent, that the Sun’s Pa¬ 
rallax may be eafily found, by means of the Arc 
in the heavenly Sphere, intercepted between the 
two apparent Places of the Center of the Moon, 
when her Light feems terminated by a right 
Line, and when fhe comes to her apparent Qua¬ 
drature, 

6. Or elfe, in other equivalent Terms, I fay. 
That the Sun’s Parallax may be eafily found, by- 
means of the Time intercepted between the Tun 
Moments when the Light of the Moon feems 
terminated by a right Line, and when Ihe comes 
to her apparent Aftronomical Quadrature. 

7. When f Section or Limit y divides y dark 
Part of the Moon from her inlightened Part ap¬ 
pears as a right Line j then, the Line drawn from 
S the Center of the Sun, to L the Center of the 
Moon, is perpendicular to the Plane of that Sec¬ 
tion. And the Obfervator’s Place being called 
O, the Meafure of the Parallactic Angle L $ Q 
depends on the Diftancc betwixt the Centers of 
the Sun and of the Moon ; or (which comes to 
the fame) on the Difiance betwixt the Center of 
the Sun and the Obfervator. 

8. If the Sun’s Parallax be only of 10" 30*^ 
or of g", as Sir Ifaac Newton did fometimes 
fuppofe: And if we reckon the apparent Semi¬ 
diameter of the Sun to be of i6y to11: Then, 
the Semidiameter of the Moon apparent to the 
Sun would refult to Sir Ifaac Newton of 2M24. 
And this being fubftraCted from i6y so") there 
would remain 16 ’ 7 ",26 for the Breadth of the 
Zone of the Moon inlightened direCtly by the 
Limb of the Sun, over and above the Moon’s 
Hemifphere. 

9. And to this Breadth adding 1' 6", for the 
additional Zone inlightened upon account of the 
Refraction of Light in the Atmofphere of the 
Moon; we fhall have 90° l7/i3//,26 for tire 
whole Zone inlightened by the Sun, and mea- 
fured in any great Circle of the Moon, fituate 
in a Plane palling thro’ her Center and the Cen¬ 
ter of the Sun. 

10. At the Time of the Moon’s Quadrature, 
any Aftronomers provided with proper Infira- 
ments, may oblerve moft nicely the apparent 
Diameter of the Moon ; and the Breadth of her 
enlightened Part, when it feems terminated by 
a right Line. And by that means they may 
latisfie themfelves alfo, about the Quantity of 
theRefraclion of Light in f Moon’s Atmofphere. 

11. And at the fame Time, they may make 
alfo the neceffary Obfervations for determining 
accurately the Moment when the Di fiance, be¬ 
twixt the Centers of the Sun and of the Moon,, 
appears to be of Ninety Degrees. 

12. And likewlfe, with good Telefcopes, ha¬ 
ving a Bit of raw Silk or fmall Silver-wire 
firetched in the Focus, and palling thro’ the 
Axis of the Telefcope, they may determine, as 
nicely as pofiible, the Moment when the in- 
lightened Part of the Moon feems terminated 
by a right Line. For if the raw Silk &c. did 
not pals thro’ the Axis of the Eye-glafs, which I 
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fuppofe to be convex5 that Silk and the rectili¬ 
near Section of the Moon would appear curvili¬ 
near, with their Convexity turned toward the 
Axis of the Eye-glafs. 

13. Now, according tg Sir Ifaac Newton, the 
’Time between thofe two Moments will be but 
fmall; and will not amount to half an Hour. 

14. But, according to my Demonftrations, 
That very fame variable Time will amount to a- 
bout four Hours and perhaps three quarters. A 
Difference eafily obfervable even by Perfons un¬ 
acquainted with Aftronomy 3 but helped with a 
common Epbemeris of the Motions of the Moon! 
And thus I appeal to the Heavens and to Man¬ 
kind, that is, to proper and faithful Obfervations g 
of this fort, for a clear and fenfible Decilion of 
the Controverfy, between Sir Ifaac Newton or 
his Followers j and me ; concerning the Sun’s 
Parallax. For Aftronomers have wholly neglec¬ 
ted to obferve thofe moft important Moments, 
when the Seftion of tire Moon appears ftraight. 

BPorceJier, Jan. 21. I738. N. F a c 1 o. 

To the Author of the G e n t l e m a n’s Ma¬ 
gazine. 

The Earl of Rofcommon having imitated cn° 

Scene of Paftor Fido, or Faithful Shepherd 
cf Guarini, Mr Lockman has lately done 
Part of another, which he introduces by 

ohferving that Sir Richard Fanfhaweh Tran- 
flation done above 100 Tears ago, is not much D 
to the Author's Advantage j but that the 
Earl’s is very beautiful. I only beg leave at 

prefent to lay before the Pub lick Sir Richard's 
and Mr. Lockmanh Tranfations, leaving 
po thofe that are Judges, whether there are 

not Beauties in the Tranfation of loo Tears 
funding, which Mr. Lockman has fccluded. 

The VIRGIN and the ROSE. 

By Mr Lockman. 

S in fome rural paradife a R 0 s E 
(Which veil’d by leaves, and hulh’d in 

calm repofe, 
Beneath the dulky mantle of the Ikies, 
On its fair ftalk, in fweet oblivion lies) 
Wakes gently, foonas the firft orient beam 
Calls flumbring nature from its tranfient dream ; 
To Phoebus, who its glowing form beholds, 
A hoforn, rich with crimfon hues, unfolds : 
Whence the wing'd bee (foft-breathing amorous 
Extradls the lucid ncCtar as he flies : [fighs) 
Bleft flower ! and yet if it ungather’d flay 
Till Sol, high mounted, dart a fcorching ray. 
Pining, it droops with the declining light. 
And all its glories glide away from light: 

Thus the young Virgin, whilft her mo¬ 
ther’s care 

From flatt’ring man conceals the darling fair. 
The fair fecludes love’s ardours from her breaft, 
And the foft woes which break a maiden’s reft. 
But fhould fome Thyrfs dart a wanton eve. 
And fhe attend to the fweet tempter’s flgli, 
Inftant her heart its inmoft folds difplays. 
And her, now love-ftck foul, is on a blaze. 
Then, if or balhfulnefs or fear reftraln 
The melting nymph, and fhe difgyif? her pain, 
To hated filence doom’d, fhe weeping lies, } 
Eclips’d the lovely luftre of her eyes, > 
Her graces fade, and flic untimely dies', j 

S/rRlCHARD FaNSHAWE’1, 

s in a curious garden ^ fair Rose, 
Which (cloifter’d up in leaves) did late 

repofe. 
Under the fable canopy of night, 

a \ts mother-ftalk, with the flrft light 
A Raifes it head, then opes its tender eye, 

W hen whifp’ring Bees fuck NeClar as they flye j 
Then to the Sun, which on its form does gaze. 
Its purple and perfumed breaft difplays : 
But if it be not gather’d then, and ftay 
Till it be kifs’d by the meridian ray. 
Before the Sun to t’other world be fled. 
Upon its mourning ftalk it.hangs the head ; 
So pale, fo fhrunk, fo without life it ftiows. 
That one can hardly fay it was a Rose : 

So a young Virgin, whilft her mother’s care 
Shuts and preferves her from the Mailing air. 
Shuts her own bofom too againft delire : 
But if Hie finds fome amorous youth to eye her. 
And hears him figh, fhe opes him ftraight her 

heart, 
C And in her tender breaft receives love’s dart. 

Then if by fear, or elfeby maiden lhame, 
She be withheld from Ihewing of her flame, 
(Poor foul \) concealment, like a worm i’th’ 

bud. 
Lies in her damask cheek fucking the blood ; 
So all her beauty’s gone, if that fire laft 5 
And all her lovers, when her beauty’s paft. 

Fondness cur'd. 

AM ON, once amorous, now grown cold. 
Thus Phi Hi da addrelTes 5 

Falfe Shepherd ! now fome other fool 
Thinks fhe thy heart pofleffes. 

Oh ! would Ihe ferve thee in thy kind 3 
With pleafure I’d forgive her. 

Eager you clafp’d me in your arms. 
And prels’d my panting bofom : 

Swore, Philit da was all o’er charms, | 
Her kilTes beans in bloffom. 

p I faw thee [Damon ftern reply’d) 
With Mopfus in yon arbour. 

A rafeal Deer my manly pride 
Forbad me to unharbour. ,1 

Empire and Love no rival bear. 
Too near was injur’d Damon 5 

I’m now too wife, as thou lefs fair. 
To play that filly game on. 

C’ 

0 Coral and pearl thy mouth adorns. 
Each lip excee ds a ruby 5 

B«t know, fond girl, my paflion fcorns 
The leavings of a booby. 

Came too late for this Magazine, 

1 Tice Volunteer Laureat, No. 
7. on the Death of the pfucen, addrefs’d to his 

Majefy. By Richard Savage, Efq\ 

2. Lines on Mr. Lockman’s Lyricks. y, 

3. Perfes to a Rev. Play-wright, and Mur¬ 
derer of French Flays. 

The Firft will be printed fngly, pr. 6 d. 
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An ODE on the TIMES. 

Addreffed to-, the Hop e of Br l T AI N, YE bold Offenders, quick atone 
Your father slices, and your own. 

From awful Jove’s fufpended hand, 
Behold, inthevindiBivefky, 
The ready light'ning wing’d to fly. 

And blafl our guilty land l 

While yet, 0 Britons, while 'tisgiven 
To deprecate offended heaven $ 

Ceafe, unrepenting, to prefume, 
‘The lifted bolt Jhallfop its rage. 
Or longer fpare an impious age, 

Devoted to their doom. 
III. 

‘That lawlefs Force, and fecret Wiles* 
Jnfejl our all-corrupted Ijles j 

That biffing Envy points her flings $ 
That jarrs arife, and foul debate ; 
That refilefs factions vex thefate. 

From Irreligion fprings ! 

IV, 
To that dire fource the nations owe 
Their late difrefs, andprefent woe. 

Hence Jealoufy, with jaundic'd eyes j 
Hence Pride, that [wells the vulgar great, 
And Pow'r with ill-gain'dwealth elate, 

Andpuhlick Rapine rife. 
y. 

Hence modejl Merit lies obfcure, 
JJeprefl among the virtuous poor j 

Retiring from a fawning crowd, 
Abjetl, imperious, Jhifting fides. 

With giddy Fortune’s various tidesa 
Vain, ignorant, and hud,, 

YE 
Lo Infidelity begins 
A Deluge with her flood offins ; 

Rife, ***#, rife, andfiem theirforce t 
The rapid torrent roars along, 
Earth groans beneath the driving throng. 

Impetuous in their courfe ! 

VII. 
Each pigmy with gigantic firides, 

Wifdom omnipotent derides. 
The Jlrutting emmets of a fpan, 

Wou'dfathom, with theirfcanty linei 
The boundlejs depths of pow'r divine, 

TJnfearchable to man ! 

VIII. 
1Vow Blafphemy with Wit’s rajh aid, 
That Jhocks alone,' nor can perfuade, 

Dares with infernal fury driven 
At majefly fupreme to fpurn. 

And ’gainfl th' Almighty's fclf to turn 
The noblefl gif of heaven. 

IX. 
IN or learning, modefly, nor truth, 

Are now th' accomplifhments of youth, 
0 glory of an age refin'd! 

* Tis want of ftate to think, or read, 
Andfhame ful, as to know the creed. 

To cultivate the mind. 

X. 
To fawn, to lie, betray, and [mile, 
To praBife ev'ry gainful wile. 

To fatter thofe whom we defpife. 
To ruin Virtue which we hate, 

Are thefure means, ye confciqus great, 

The modern arts to rife. 

XI. 
An open robber, vers'd in ill, 
Bold Calumny, refolves to kill! 

A lurking thief, with mean fur prize, 
Infdious Slander, fir ikes the blow. 
That none the murd'rer’s hand may know. 

While Virtue bleeding dies ! 

XII. 
To ! Treach’ry fpreads her guileful [nares. 
Envy the mask of Friendfhip wears j 

And Brib’ry lures with powerful gold s 
See Honefty by knaves decoy'd, 
Beholdfuperior Worth defray'd. 

And mighty Kingdoms fold ! 

XIII. 
Lo ! Civil Difeord fkakes the land. 
Ambition lights her faming brand $ 

The Fury flies with barb' rous bafie, 
Tramples divine and human laws, 
And in fame royal madman s caufe 

Lays the Creation wafle. 
XIV. 

Is man by nature thus deprav'd. 
Thus by congenial vice enflav'd ? 

Born in a fate of war and blood. 
Have we no love of human kind. 
No focial virtue in the mind. 

No principle of good f 
XV. 

Or have we neither pow'r nor will> 
By confitutiongood, or ill ? 

0! better we had never been. 
If changing atoms fway the whole. 
If fubtile matter be the foul. 

And man a poor machine ! 

XVI. 
Orfay, does Intereft turn the fcale, 
And, Self in ev' ry thought prevail ? 

Does that foie motive prompt each deed 0 
Is that thefar to fleer our courfe <■ 
Do vice and virtuefrom that fource 

Precarioufly proceed f 

XVII. 
Far hence ! Q far ! [uch thoughts prophane, 
Ingrateful, fordid, weak and vain ! 

Dire fchemes ! which demons darkly plan 
Invidioujly, with curfl defgn 
At once to fink the power divine 

And dignity of man, 

XVIII. 
Ceafe, ceafe, yefceptics, who degrade 
AofiraBedreas'ning to a trade, 

Bewild'ring us with vain dijfutes j 
Ceafe feidous trifles to dsvife, 
What makes us nor more good nor wije, 

But ranks us with the brutes ! 

XIX. 
Sin, by degrees, from habit grows 
The baneful fource of human wees, 

At which our better natures fart y 
Till in our breafl the monfer breeds, 
That fprung from adventitious feeds, 

And foreign to the heart. 
,xx. 

Lo ! man in uncorrupted youth, 

With purity of genuine truth, 
Inclines to follow virtue's road $ 

With his creator's image born, 
The world to govern and adorn, 

Vicegerent of his Cod! 
~ N XXL 
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XXL 

Ere yet welofte the modeft grace, 

Ere Guilt has Bronx.''d the blufthlngfaie, 
While citrft example would entice 

With fear andJhame, unptMh'd, ycung. 
We liften to the Siren15 ftong, 

The blandifoments of Vice. 
XXII. 

Thus art lefts inhcrC*ts begin 
*1o learn the rudiments of Sin, 

AndpraBife what they jirft ahhorr'd} 
Defying with Goliah’s boafts. 
The armies of the God of Hefts, 

And him the living ford. 

XXIII. 
Legions of Demons Jlraight inf eft 

’Thy manjion, Peace ! the late calm breaft, 
Extinguishing the heav'nly ftpark, 

Reafon ! thy intellectual ray, 
Whilepoor benighted mortals ftray. 

And wander in the dark, 

XXIV. 
Lo ! Vice that from a pigmy rofe, 

Like Fame each hour, each moment grows. 
Tillftwelitng to enormous fixe. 

Gathering accumulatedftrength, 

Tow" ring from earth to heav'n, at length 
The giant ftcalcs the ftkies, 

XXV. 
E'rom Cuftom date progreftftve Sift, 
Till all is anarchy within, 

Tillpajftons rage without controul, 
ViUluftful Appetite pulldcnvn 

XJnguarded Reafonfrom her throne, 
Andftenftualixe the foul. 

XXVI. 
peftophifts, ye detraBors know, 
Froni Choice our aEls ftpontaneous flow | 

Not led by Inftinft’i blind decreet 
Forc’d by no abftolute controul. 
Exerted by the power of foul. 

And with Reflectionfrees 

XXVII. 
Lo ! ev'n in thefte degenerate times, 
Polluted with nefarious crimes, 

One man among ft th’ untaintedfew, 
Who dares ingage in Virtue’.$ caufe. 
Andftand the champion of her laws, 

Without a venal view. 

XXVIII. 
Gerf rous in manners as in blood. 
He tow'rs by inclination good, 

Superior to the wiles of ft ate $ 
JVhofc native worth ev'n courts refin’d, 
But never could corrupt a mind 

Inflexible asfate. 

XXIX. 
Thy delegate, fair Juftice ! hail, 
******, who holds thy even ftcali, 

Awful, collected and prepar'd, 
Thy ftacred dictates to obey, 

To rule the land with righteous[way, 
Andpunifhor reward. 

XXX. . 
Treedom of Will andftacrcd Choice, 
In him Jhallfilence Slander’s voice ; 

The love heav'n planted in his mind, 
Lift Tufive to his fpecies flows, 
A patriot of the world it fhor.vs. 

And f iend of human kind. 

To Mr, H—— e at Bath, on Painting Mift 

B-’s Pi c t tr r e. 

JNgenious f’ainter, vVhofe nice art 
Hath drawn the nymph that fways my heart 5 

Say, did thy pencil ever trace 
Such fymmetry iii ariy face ? 
Thou by her matchiefs form art taught* 
What beauty is without a fault. 
Apelles ftriving once to frame 
Thepourtrait of a Grecian dame. 
Enamour’d of her features grew. 
And languifh’d for each grace he drew. 
Tell me, by virtue of what charm, 
Didft thou efcape receiving harm ? 
So many darts were flying round, 
’Tis ftrange that thou haft felt no wound J. 
There muft be more than eagle’s fight 
To bear unmov’d fo ftrong a light. 
Oft as her beauties I furvey, 
They fteal me from my felf away. 
Trembling and pale, each fenfe I lofe. 
My faltering tongue forgets its ufe j 
My head with dizzy languor fwims. 
And chilly damps bedew my limbs. 
Thee with the fame amaze I view. 
As men a fliipwrack’d failor do. 
Who guided by fome unfeen power, 
Unhurt laft reach’d the diftant fhore. 

Haft thou not read Salmoneus' fate. 
Who ralhly dar’d to imitate 
The arm and thunder of great Jovt? 
Nor lefs our wonder doft thou move. 
Who with advent’rous hand durft try 
To reprefent B * *' * * * eye. 

The Univerfal Charmer. WHEN Cupid', who furprizeshearts. 
Strives to extend his fway, 

At different ftwains he throvvs his darts. 
Who diff'rent nymphs obey. 

His fond mamma, love’s pow’rful queen, 
Aflifting his deftgn. 

Gives this a face, and that a mien. 
Which moft refiftlefs Ihine. 

But when they would mankind fubdue. 
By the moft certain aim. 

Let Kitty Dajhwood come in view. 
She’ll all the world enflame. 

W. B. 

To a young Lady on feeing her in a Feather 
Hat. By a Scotch young Gentleman, NATURE for thee has cull’d her ftore. 

Then why fhou’dft thou, fond maid. 
Pretend to make thy beauty more. 

In borrow’d charms array’d ? 

The radiant plumes no more delight. 
Nor once our thoughts employ, 

While thy own native chat ms excite 
Our wonder and our joy ! 

Believe me, Nymph, their glories fade. 
Plac’d near thy brighter eyes j 

Brilliants on you appear decay’d. 
On others they’d furprize. 

Since then, Heav’n-deck’d, you win all hearts. 
Make drefs no more your care 5 v 

To meaner beauties leave thofe arts. 
Which yours fo well can fpare, 
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Vo the Duke of Devonshi r e, 

Tie Petition of John Ward. IN terms moft humble prefents to your Grace 
His very fmall fortune, and very hard cafe j 

That oft disappointed on none he depends. 
But is left to the world without merit, or friends. 
Unacquaint’d with parties, unknown to the great, 
Unaccuftom’d to toil, yet the paftime of fate, 

Forfaken of all, all methods he tries, 
If ought may avail, to make himfelf rife. 
Whofe only efcate is exalted fo high, 

Dull mortals contemn it, as plac’d in the sky. 
For wits, let their fame be as great as they will. 
Are the offspring of floth and poverty ftill. 
The lafting negledt of the vain and the mad. 
Yet the fcourge of the foolifh, and lafh of the bad. 
Inur’d to no trade, and brought up to no art. 
Not help’d by acquaintance, nor crown’d with 

defert. 
To mankind in vain I fhould call for redrefs. 
None know my occafions, and few men will guefs. 
In fate moft defponding, by the light of a taper. 
With thoughts dull and dark as my wax or my 

paper, 
Yet ftill moft fubmifiive I come to your Grace, 
In accents moft modeft to beg fome fmall place 5 
Some pretty neat portion in th’ army or ftate. 
For life not too fmall, nor for virtue too great. 
That bleft with fuch eafy and competent wealth, 
1 might drink once a day your Lordfhip’s good 
t .health : 
And put in fo even, fufficient a way, 
I might fcom to connive for love, or for pay. 
O might I once get a fubfiftence fo fair, (air ; 
I’d write no more rhimes, nor build towns in the 
The faults of my youth and my life I’d reclaim. 
Nor knowing more guilt, would be curft with 

more fhame ; 
I’d fit down in quiet, in no great map I’d truft. 
In all my thoughts calm, in all addons juft. 
The cenfures of hate and of pride I’d defy. 
No mortal, my Lord, wou’d be more bleft than I. 
Fv’n pleas’d with the hope, I already prepare 
To difpel my fad gloom, and to banifh my care. 
Oh ! might I behold that moft fortunate day. 
Your Grace’s moft thankful for ever fliou’d pray. 

Dublin, 10 Feb. 1737-8. John Ward, 

Horace L. 1,1. Ode 10. 

IN life, my friend, when rocks appear. 
Too far to truft the main forbear j 

Or loud when winds and billows roar. 
To prefs too near the flielvy fhore. 

Above the hamlet’s humble fcene. 
Below the buftling pomp of ftate. 

The man who loves the golden mean, 
Efcapes at once contempt and hate. 

The talleft pine a tempeft rends ; 
The tow’r in fmouldring ruins bends j 
Nor can the mountain’s height fecure 
Its fummit from the lightning’s pow’r. 

The man collected, firm, and wife, 
No flattery Tooths j no ftraights appall j 

Depreft he hopes again to rife, 
And when exalted, dreads a fall. 

The Sun alternate feafons forms, 
Each feafon fill’d with calms and ftorpas : 
And Phoebus fometimes tunes the lyre 
To melting ftrains of fvft .defire. 

99 
On feeing Mifs Bacon, Mifs Dashwood, 

and Mifs Af fleck, at Bury Fair. 

W™ E an eftate, not real love’s the 

Which into marriage often tempts the fair. 
And thence of bitt’teft woes enfue a train. 
Which they muft feel, yet, feeling, not complain | 
Three nymphs together Bury Fair adorn’d. 
Who all this view fo mean and fordid fcorn’d. 
Who all, with the moft gen’rous minds endu’d. 
Thus to their fex a bright example fhew’d } 
Since them alluring riches fail’d to move 
To wed thofe men, they thought they could not 

love. 
To whom belongs this glory ?-- might I name, 
’ Tis Bacon's, Dajbwood's, and ’tis Affleck's fame* 

A Riddle. 

‘OR form nor fubftance in my being fhare, 
I’m neither fire nor water, earth nor air j 

From motion’s force alone my birth derive, 
I ne’er can die, for never was alive : 
And yet with fuch extenfive empire reign. 
That very few efcape my magick chain. 
Nor time nor place my wild excurfions bound, 
I break all order, nature’s laws confound ; 
Raife fchem.cs without contrivance or defign. 
And make apparent contradictions join : 
Transfer the 'Thames where Ganges' waters roll. 
Unite th’ equator to the frozen pole j 
Midft Zcmbla's ice bid bluftiing rubies glow. 
And Britijh harveils bloom in Scythian fnow j 
Caufe trembling flocks to skim the raging main. 
And fcaly fifties graze the verdant plain $ 
Make light defeend, and heavy bodies rife. 
Stars fink to earth, and earth afeend the skies* 
If nature lie deform’d in wintiy froft. 
And all the beauties of the fpring be loft. 
Rais’d by my pow’r new verdure decks the ground. 
And fmiling flow’rs diffufe their fweets around. 
The fleeping dead I fummon from the tomb. 
And oft anticipate the living’s doom j 
Convey offenders to the fatal tree, 
Y/hen law or ftratagem have fet them free. 
Aw’d by no checks, my roving flight can foar 
Beyond imagination’s aCtive pow’r ; 
I view each country of the fpacious earth. 
Nay vifit realms that never yet had birth. 
Can trace the pathlefs regions of the air, 
And fly with eafe beyond the ftarry fphere 5 
So lwift my operations, in an hour 
I can deftroy a town, or build a tow’r. 
Flay tricks would puzzle all the fearch of wit. 
And fhow whole volumes that w ere never writ. 
In fure records my myftick powr’s confeft, 
V/ho rack’d with cares a haughty tyrant’s breaft. 
Charg’d in prophetick emblems to relate 
Approaching wrath, and his peculiar fate. 
Oft to the good by heav’n in mercy fent, 
I’ve arm’d their thoughts againft fome dire event j 
As oft in chains prefumptuous villains bind. 
And haunt with reftlefs fears the guilty mind. 

Eliza. 

Verses on the Death ofCapt. Weekley, 
the late eminent Tobacconift in Fleet-ftreet. 

Wrote when fmoaking feme .bad Tobacco. 

Thou ! (what e’er thou art, v/here e’er in- o flirin’dj 
That once waff Weakly, turn thy kind regard 

A 
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A while on me.-— Behold me fit difconfolate 1 
With down-caft eyes, by vile mundungus curft ! 
Yet thus deprefs’d, mark (warm’d with grateful 

love J 
My finking genius ftruggling with her fate, 
C lafp the laft remnant of departing fong. 
And aim to figh in mournful founds thy praife. 
To fing thy requiem in her lateft verfe. 

Oh ! friend to life j to virtue ; foul of both ! 
To death, thy vidfor, molt eft’sdtive foe ! 
Oh ! kind difpenfer of the fovereign plant. 
With all its native virtues, genuine fweets, 
Ne’er did thy hand with touch unhallow’d dare 
Debafe for gain what god-like Rawleigh gave — 
How have I blefs’d thee, when furrounding joys 
Brought on the balmy gale (the Zephyrs left 
And all the plaintive plain jhave clapt their wings. 
And hover’d round my foul ! when all the Nine 
With each delightful whiff have pour’d their ffres 
In ft reams of tranfport on my fwelling breaft ! 
When Bacchus frnil’d, as confcious that his glafs. 
Thus introduc’d, would more than doubly pleafe ; 
When Venus laugh’d with all her Loves around 5 
Bor Venus and the Loves fo foft and fair, 
(Whatever vain coquets fndfops may do) 
Still court the fragrance of the fpicy breeze. 
Yet ftill the foul ("her guardian, Palias, near) 
Shun’d the falfe joy of the fuperfluous glafs, 
Nor Beauty charm’d but when the Virtues led. 

But new alas ! how chang’d the blifsful fcene. 
What fuilen murmurs rife at partial fate ! 
While with dejedfed mien I breath a gale 
IRank, noxious, burning hot ! that prompts, alas ! 
The ftp eternal, void of genuine joy ! 
That leads, with dwarfilh fteps infeniible, 
That foe to peace, gigantick drunk’nefs on. 
Refledting deep on all the varying woes, 
tn varying fttapes that load the wings of time. 
On fortune’s fport with fublunary joys, 
(Thofe fleeting vifions of deluded man, 
for ever boding future wants and woes. 
Their time a moment, their exiftence air. 
When mifs’d vexation, yet when grafp’d a cloud!) 
.But chief, oh \ Weekly, onmylofs in thee. 
Now fly the Nine, as once from * him that fung. 
Or ftrove to fing, on true Tobacco’s fons 
Sarcaftick lay, while folly tun’d the verfe. 
Oh ! ere they leave me, Weekly, let me blefs. 
Oh let me blefs, the hand that blefs’d fo lontr, 
I hy hand now cold : but ah ! they hafte away. 
Reft to thy duft — and tranfport to thy foul ! 
Bleft be thy mem’ry — and eternal too ! 
More ftruggles in my breaft - but - puff- alar. 
This drowfy weed — binds up my faltring tongue 
Damps all — puff—my thoughts — and - puff-’ 
X fink to /lumbers, and can — fing -- no more. 

See fame Lines called. The Smoaker fmoak’d, 
Mag. for Decemb. 1736. p. 743. 

Brandy. By a Toutb. 

T °v>DBrandy’s fame my panegyric! 
-x~u draws, 
A greatly popular, yet ruin’d caufe : 
Once kindeft gift of neighbour Gallia deem’d 
By ev-iy party, rank, and fex efteem'd j 
That to all palates could its charms commend. 
Was the beau’s toaft, the lady’s chamber friend. 

What rais’d the jovial fong ? what mirthful glee ? 
The hum’rous gueft ? the converfation free f 
Made niggards prodigal, dull coxcombs fmart. 
Gave to the bafhful, tongue, the coward, heart ? IO! 
What chas’d the nymph’s referve, the lover’s fear ? 
’Twas Brandy, Brandy, that renown’d 

Monfieur ! 
From fmalleft wines, that light and thinly flow. 

This pow’rful lymph’s original we owe : 
Not as of fpurious native birth we find 
From malt produc’d, a grofs degen’rate kind ! 
Nor fuch as artifans, by novel skill, 
From raifins, or from orchard fruit diftil : 
But that from Nanis or Coniack's choicer name 
Long known, deferv’dly plac’d the chief in 

\ fame. zo» 
Delighful dram ! if plain and Amply us’d. 
Or drank with Snakeroot's cordial drug infus’d j 
Rich flavour’d by the Rafpb'ry's cocl fupply. 
Or tindhir’d with the Cherry's fable dye. 

Mix’d with the mild Sherbet's attempting 
juice. 

Thy plenteous floods luxurious Punch produce. 
Lo ! in the ample bowl prepar’d by art. 
What choice ingredients their fuppiies impart! 
To foreign climes the vent’rous Tailor roves, 
Andfeeks the Orange in their fragrant groves $ 30 
And the rich fpice, the fugar’s lufeious ftore 
Brings, welcome freight, from India's diftant fhore. , 

How in the Summer s thirft-inc'ting hour. 
Its draughts refrefh, beneath the gelid bow’r. 
When with choice friends to folace we repair,' 
View cheating twilight, and breathe balmy air l 
In winter, chill’d beneath the freezing pole. 
When flow, when dully on the minutes roll. 
How does\ the focial evening fweetly pafs. 
Punch! kindly clear’d by thy enliv’ning glafs-! 40 

Oh ! Who my nightly fteps fhall friendly guide 
To JVenman's fam’d refort, by Thames's fide, 
(Where China bowls the waiting Naiads fill) 
Or let me AJhley's tafte on Ludgate-hill, 

Where od’rous orange-peels, in rows thick-ftrung, , 
Trophies of num’rous paft exploits are hung : 
Here when to man-hood grown mature and ripe, 
Wou’d I each eve exhale th’ ambrofial pipe ; 1 
Content and pleas’d my humble fortune prize, i 
Nor crave th’ immortal nedfar of the skies. 5® 

To Mifs B ——n. 

THO’ gloomy cares involve my troubled foulj 
T Tho’ .all my moments but confus’dly roil y 
Yet will the daring Mufe attempt her lays : 
Proud of thy favour, em’lous of thy praife $ 
Read then, what lhe in humble /trains indites. 
Forgive her faults, and pardon him who writes. I 

While here I pafs my anxious hours alone. 

And only to the winds muft make my moan j 
Abfent hom her I love, from all that’s dear. 
No more thy mufick charms my lift’ning ear. 
■ ■■-Ah ! Stella's gone ! where can I comfort find ? ' 
Or where allay theanguifh of my mind ? 
Where can my tortur’d foul obtain relief? 
Or where O B-n ! eafe my racking grief ? 
Believe me, only thy melodious /trains 
Can lull my torments, or can footh my pains 5 
Make me forget the caufe of all my woes. 
The dear deftroyer of my once repofe. 
A while they might my love-fick thoughts employ, \ 
And yield my breaft a momentary joy; 
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But that’s forbid -and all the powers above 
Decree no life for me, but {till to love; 
Still muft I love, in vain, and ftill admire, 
And nourifh in my heart the glowing fire ! 
I burn j my eyes reveal the inward rage 5 
No gay amufement can the heat aflwage. 
Either, ye Gods! confume this vital frame. 
Or quite extinguifh the tormenting flame ! 
Joylefs, each day I fpend, — but oh ! when night 
Deprives me, wretched ! of the cheering light, 
Sleeplefs I rave, and wifh for day again, 
Tho’ curfe the Sun, as witnefs of my pain. 
And if by chance, foft {lumbers clofe my eyes, 
■Then her fair image does in fancy rife : 
3 gaze with tranfport en her beauteous face, 
Enraptur’d wou’d the lovely lhade embrace : 
But wak’d with joy, the phantom flies away, 
'Tho’I with fighs entreat a longer flay : 
But deaf to cries, it vanifhes in air. 
And leaves me to regret the abfent fair. 

O thou ! if e’er the God has pierc’d thy heart: 
If e’er thou fell a viftim to his dart 5 
And^ if thy tender breaft has known the pain, 
To figh, and languifh for fome blooming fwain ; 
Read with compaflion thefe my mournful {trains. 
And tell the nymph that caufes all my pains, 
How much I iove --that ’tis for her I live 5-- 
She only life, or death, to me can give. 
Soften her heart, O B——n ! and incline 
Her breafl, to pity grief, fo great as mine. 

So may kind heav’n reward thy friendly care. 
And make thee happy, as it made thee fair; 
From dangers fhield thee, guard thee from all 

wrongs, 
From female envy, and malicious tongues. 
And may the youth, whom moft thy eyes admire, 
•With equal love repay thy ardent fire. 
Q -may no rival maid thy blifs deftroy ! 
May Hymen blefs thee with the darling boy 1 

Pa lamon. 

To Mifs II-y?, on his being enamour’d at firft 
Sight. 

AT" EVER was fwain fo blefl as I, 
A ^ When firft / view'dfair Delia’s eye ; 
In tranfports loft, / gaz'dawhile, 

And heard her fpeak, and faw her fmile 5 
But, oh ! what raptures fill'd my breafl ? 
What tumults flrange my foul opprefs'd ? 
Tjnufual fires fill'd every vein, 
All o'er I felt a pleafing pain. 

At firft it feem'd indeed to pleafe $ 
But foon it robb'd me of my cafe. 
If other objcCls met my fight, 
■No other objects could delight. 

Faint is the glance from C hloe’s eye ; 
And faint, indeed, when Delia’.? by. 

Blight ;s the wound which Flavia gives ; 
Wvo fees her loves, yet loves and lives : 
Adore fierce the glance of Delia’s eye, 

Prologue 

IOI 

to the Carelefs Husband 
ailed privately. [By a Perf on of Quality) 

LADIES, I come, (ifnot engag’d elfewhere) 
T’invite you to an entertainment here. 

To-night our Poet Laureat makes a feaft. 
And hopes each diflr is feafon’d to your tafte ; 
Subftantial fenfe you’ll find, as you would wifli. 
And fprigs of wit to garnifh every difh. 

[a] A Carelefs Husband on the board we lay ; 
But that’s a common difh, perhaps you’ll fay ; 
The next lefs common is,-an \b\ eafy wife * 
A fpare-rib feldom found in modern life. 
Then, for thediflies on the fides, we fet 
[c] A flutt’ring coxcomb, and a falfe coquet : 
Our fop fhould be a fricaflee compleat, 
’Twas drefs’d at Paris by the laft receipt5 
And lure, that difh muft pleafe an Englifio nation, 
■Where Paris cooks have been fo long the fafhion. 

[if] A dame antique of fifty and above. 
Whole feeble pulfe ftill beats a march to love. 
We fet before you next, — but this cold pye 
Is fomewhat mouldy grown with ftanding by. 
Tho’ fhe her felf will tell you to her praiie. 
She has had offers in her younger days. 

Nor is this all, we have another cover 5 
A foft, obedient, fighing, [e] filly lover : 
Who beft his miftrefs loves, when worft fhe treats 

him. 
As fawns her lap-dog moft, when moft fhe beats 

him. 
But I forgot, not yer have told you all 5 
We havebefides a pickl’d [ 7] Abigail j 
Who ferves her miftrefs, — and O ! fad difafter ? 
Will undertake more work, and ferve hermafter. 
Prepare your ftomachs for the treat we bring. 
The cloth is laid,-.-the bell juft going to ring. 

[aj Sir Charles Eafy. [b] Lady Eafy. 
f\ Ed Foppington, and Lady Betty Modifh. 
fi] Lady Grave-Airs, [e] Ld Morelove. 
Ji Edg^g. 

Dialogue-p? ii.ogue to the Careless 

Hus B A ND. 

By Ly B. Modish, and Ld Foppington. 

Ly Bet.[ I I ELL now we’ve done, F1J. 
V V feed my fex’s failing. 

Attack the fops, and give a loofe to railing. 
Of all the parts in life, the part moft oddifh 
Is furely that -- [Pointing ajfeCledly at him\ \ 

Ld Fop.] -- of lady Be tty Modish 1 

3 grant you, madam, there’s no part in town 
Is half fo odd -- 

Ly Bet.] - Except Lord Fop p 1 n gto n. 
Ld Fop.] A hit, i’faith -let’s fairly try 

together. 
And weigh your pride- 
Ly Bet.] - againft your Lordfhip’s fear 

ther. 

mfiZZfilUfitdIPP JAS0N. "Fop.] A feather’s light indeed, I mu$ 

An Epitaph defign’d for a young Gentleman 
who died of the Small-Pox. 

fl/f4^ Nfprungfrom dufi, to dufi returns again \ 
^ -1 Fraught with difeafes, and''o'erwhelm'd with 

pain 5 
Short are his days, his joys much fhorter ftill, 

Blended with cares, and chequer'd o'er with ill. 
sHe's happy then, who foon refigns his breath. 

And feels, betimes, the icy hand of death. Jason, 

"O-7 

But not fo light as woman’s vanity. 
Ly Bet.] Hold there, my Lord, I fancy you’ve 

forgot. 
You wear a folitair, and ihoulder knot. 
For what’s that wig comb’d prim around your 

face ? 
For what, that coat all o’er bedaub’d with lace ? 
I or what, the farce of all your drels befide ? 
lor what, my Lord,-but vanity and pride ? 

Let Fop.] Q! fplit me, rat me, flap my vi¬ 
tal breath! This 
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This woman’s tongue will talk a man to death. 
Lady Bet.] For pride, my Lord,and to attract 

the throng. 
Your gilded chariot rolls in pomp along : 
Within you loll with carelefs air, and eafy. 
And think you charm each female eye that fees ye. 
I vow, for my own fingle part, that I 
As foon could love a gaudy butterfly $ 
A while they teaze us, and then difappear ; I 
But fops are drones that plague us all the year, > 
And buz their tender nonfenfe in one’s ear. J 

Ld Fop.] Her clack is ftill; if poftible, I’ll try 
If I can put a word in by the bye ; 
Faults I may have, yet ftill I am no fham. 
My drefs difcovers what I truely am. 
A poor infipid thing that’s made for fhow j 
For fenfe, — none thinks to find it in a beau. 
But a coquet’s a two-leg’d walking cheat, 
Whofe every look, and motion is-deceit. 
At every glafs you meet, your airs you try. 
To fmile aftefted, and to play your eye ; 
Your cheeks are redden’d with Vermillion art, 
To make your face as falfe as is your heart j 
Nay, ev’n your drefs is falfer than your face. 
And your own work’s put off for Flanders lace. 

Ly Bet.] A truce, fince both our ’fcutcheons 
have a blot, 

£ Ld Fop.] And we but play the kettle and the 
pot j 

Ay Bet.] By us be warn’d, ye fair, be warn’d 
ye beaus! 

For merit lies not in embroider’d clothes. 
Ld Fop.] Within beftow your fin’ry and ex¬ 

pence. 
And lace your minds with virtue and with fenfe ; 

Ly Bet.] Coquets alone are caught in coxcombs 
fnares, 

Ld Fop.] And only coxcombs prize coquettifh 
airs. 

ly Bet.] In our fir Charles, and in his virtuous 
wife, 

A^/Fop.] Behold two patterns for the marriage 
life. 

Ly Bet. ] Like her, gallants, may all your wives 
be fam’d j 

Ld Fop.] Your husbands, ladies, like fir 
Charles reclaim’d. 

*To Mr L .... ry, on being by him defined to write 

on the Qv een’s Death. ENCOURAG’D, Sir, by your indulgent praife, 
< I ftrove the mournful, languid Mufe to raife j 

In vain, alas ! Jhe’s ftupify’dwith woe. 
Her griefs in tears, and not in numbers, flow. 
Nor Cave, nor Grotto now, to verfe invite. 
Nor grand defigns, nor royal plans delight $ 
'Grim Sorrow fpreads an univerfal gloom, 
For Death exults o’er Carolina’s tomb. 

‘ An end of all perfection now we’ve been,’ 
All human glory in the matchlefs Queen. 
She, that in virtue as in rank excell’d. 
She, who was bleft as often as beheld j 
She, who ne’er fpoke, but hearts with rapture 

glow’d, 
For wifdom from her tongue in kindnels flow’d j 
She, who religion early made her choice. 
Nor liften’d to ambition’s tempting voice j 
She, who for Britain’s happinefs was born. 
Ordain’d to blefs, to govern, and adorn ; 
She, who was lov’d, rever’d, almoft ador’d. 
By__weeping nations now, in vain ! deplor'd : . 

She, that was good, and lovely, great and wife. 
Is now by Death held as his captiv’d prize ! 
--- But tho’ Death triumphs o’er her mortal part. 
Her fame and foul tow’r far above his dart j 
To time’s great period her juft fame fhall live. 
And to all future Queens a pattern give j 
Her foul afcends the empyreal height. 
And fhines diftinguifh’d in the realms of light j 
Well the thofe blifsful regions could explore. 
Her converfation oft was there before : 
The robe of righteoufnefs fhe there puts on. 
Her fteady faith, and charity had won ; 
Her earthly diadem, unconcern’d, laid down. 
With rapture there receives her heav’nly crown j 
Th’ illuftrious Qu e e n is glorify’d a S a i n t ! 
-But here- 
Expreflion fails - - - and ev’n ideas faint. [effay : . 

Let Y-k e, and L-v the high t eme 
Eaglets, undaunted, face the fount of day j 
The Mufe her glowing fire breath’d in eachbreaft. 
Both are with learning and a genius bleft j 
’Tis theirs to draw thro’ ev’ry fplendid fcene, 
The Princefs, Guardian, and the glorious Queen* 

While I contemplate in her private life, 
Th’ inftruCliveparent, and the prudent wife : 
How wife! how happy! the well-judging Awe, 
Who emulates her in domeftic fame ! 
In whom the focial virtues all combine. 
Which latelyfhone in royal Caroline : 
Who copies her maternal care and love. 
With precept and example can improve j 
Who love, with duty, knows to reconcile. 
And awes her duteous offspring with a fmile ; 
With temper rules, and with diferetion guides. 
Bleft family ! where fuch a wife prefides ! 
Such is the greateft blefting man can have. 
And luch thefpoufe, which heav’n to H- d - k e gave., 

M.A. 

Epitaph upon a very antient and very pious t 

Lady. 

TT QUAL, as age advanc’d, her virtue grew, 
a a And heav’n, her aim, ftill nearer fhone in 

view ; 
So vaft th’ increafe at length, faith chang’d to fight,1 
And the full profpedt beam’d, intenfely, bright: 1 
Mortality, opprefs’d, no more could bear $ 
But funk to reft, and ffeeps in filence here. 

To D ELIA. 
^jpHO’ now, my Delia ! we muft part. 

Yet ftill with thee I leave my hear t , 
Tho’ fate forbids tire am’rous kifs. 
Yet ftill, my dear ! deny not this : 
Receive the gueft, nor bid him come 
Sullen, and difeontented home j 
Give him that place wherein to reft, I 
Which his affetftion paints the beft, > 
Excufe him — if 'tis in your breaft : — 5 
Deep lay him. there, and amply blend 
Him with his deareft charming friend ; 
Let him with tranfpoits feize thy heart. 
And, thus united, can we part ? 
No, Delia ! no, tho’ adverfe poles 
Our forms may hold, yet ftill our fouls. 
Without the aid of fortune’s grace. 
Will mingle in a fweet embrace ; 
Enjoy the dear tranfporting blifs. 
And Delia Strepbon, Strephon Delia kifs. 

jl. R . 
. 
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AMUSEMENT. 

YArious my form, to various tafks afTign’d, 
I pleafe or difpleafe numbers of mankind: 

A nearer accefs to the fair I gain. 
Than all their beau-admirers can obtain ; 
They, without blufhing, fuffer me to fip 
The melting neCtar of their balmy lip. 
But, in another drefs, when I attend ’em, 
A guard to what may mightily befriend ’em ; 
Tho’ I appear more neat, more fpruce and bright, 
They’31 even naufeateat my very fight: 

Yet higher honours fome efteem my due. 
Than ever tyrants wifh’d, or virtuous princes 

knew. 
Transform’d, by others, I muft needs appear 

A dragon, lion, fcorpion, or a bear $ 
Nay, fome will whimfically change my fhape. 
To Turk, or Pope, to magpye, or an ape. 

I’m capable by nature arms to bear, 
And, thus equipt, infenfible of fear : 
But, arm’d or not, my ftation I maintain, 
Tho’ forc’d from hill to hill, from plain to plain: 
I’m always faithful on whate’er employ’d. 
And never quit my poft before I am deftrcy’d. 

B. B, 

Hhe WIFE. 

happy he, and how fincerely blds’d ! 
The man who by propitious fate. 

Is of a virtuous wife poffefs’d ! 
A careful, kind, and loving mate j 

No cares nor fears his quiet can deftroy. 
Nor fhake the folid bafis of his joy. 

The fweet, the winning, gentle air, 
Thefoft, engaging, graceful mien. 
Peculiar to the virtuous Fair, 
Where charming innocence is feen, 

Difpel the rugged ftorms that break his reft. 
And calm the anxious tumults of his breaft. 

If fortune throws her adverfe dart. 
If cares and Ioffes are aflign’d j 
She fooths his grief, and chears his heart, 
To bear them with a fteady mind j 

Diftreffes in her prefence die away. 
And grief refigns to joy her rigid fway. 

But if a foft and milder fate. 
If fkies ferene his journey crown. 
He’s doubly bleft in this eftate. 
For all her joys inhance his own. 

Equal their joy or grief, one mind, one foul, 
Informs, and adds, and animates the whole. 

How bleft muft fuch an union be, 
"Which Hymen makes, and virtue binds ! 
How much heaven’s favourite is he. 
Who this cceleftial treafure finds ! 

Their joys fhall as their love immortal prove, 
Exceeded only by the bleft above. 

H. Oats. 

From the Greek of the qtb Ode of Anacreon. 

Eheu ! mm volucri labuntur tempora curfu 
Aufugiunt nunquam reditura tempora vital 
Praclpiti citiora Noto, volucriquefagitta. 
Jam celeris vita: fatalia Jiamina rumpet 

Atropos, & pulvis, tenuifque jacebimus umbra. 
€}uid duo purpureo fpumantia pccula Baccho 

Fundis humi, duo laEie novo, duo fanguine [aero f 
Quid valet unguentis, fertifque ernare fepulchrum $ 
Atpotius, dumres, & tempus, & atra fororum 

Dant mihifila, diem, fugitivaquegaudia carpanu 
Hu potius rofeis cingas mea temporaJertis 
Ft nardoperfunde caput myrrhaq-^ Sabaea 
Eliciafq’y miki forma prdefiantepuellam. 

Nam prius ad choreas coeci irremeabilis orci 

Quam rapiarf mcefiis animum volo folvere curis„ 

Anonymus Tickle-Pitcher, 

Reminder of the Bouts Rimez from 

Vol. VII. p. 761. 

2. w™-E fome at crowded levees meanly Foamt 
. 0n garter’d knights, or prelates rob’d in Lawn. 

While fome on riches place the venal 
And others talk of Cupid's, gentle 
Give me, ye Gods ! in calm retreat to 
And fhade me fafe beneath the Mufes 

Heart 
Dart 
Sing 

Wing 

3‘ 
When Chloe fmiles in youth and beauty 

When Mopfa frowns without the power to 
The foul to love when Chloe's accents 
The ear with din when Mopfa's clamours 
Doubtful I ftand, unknowing where to 
For here alas! I fHiver, there I 

Ba 

Warm 
Charm 

Bend 
Rend 
Hum 
Bum 

R D UJ S* 

2. 
TWHEN" Sylvia lmiies, lefs gay than I the Fawn. 

That wanton frisks along the flow’ry Lawn 
Such pleafing raptures playing round my Heart 
Are owing, Cupid ! to thy golden Dart 

This prompts my mufe in jocund ftrains to Sing 
And rife fuccelsful on a bolder Wing 

3- 

While, Pope, thy tuneful lines our bofoms Warm 
Not love itfelf can with fuch raptures Charm 
But if with M-we’d our cares un- bend 
With the harfh gingle fhock’d, the page we Rend 
In vain to hunt for fenfe his leaves we Hum 

Then rife inrag’d, and the dull volume Bum. 

Du NCIUS. 

2. 
YSjTHEN on a fummer’s eve I view’d a Fawn 

V With fportful play bound o’er f flow’ry Lawn 
I thought fhe was an emblem of my Heart 
Before it was transfix’d by Cupid’s Dart 
But now in vain I hear the warblers Sing 
As thro’ the verdant groves their way they Wing 

MYn, 
In feipfum. 

rti fomnifera tenera projeElus in umbra, 
Aut Phrygia viridi recubans fub tegmine lot:} 

'iaxabo curas, <2? corda oblita laborum, 
Dlurima latifici ducens carchefia Bacehi. 
4t puer Idalicus, tunicam cervice ligatus, 
^oculafuppeditet ’i-alido mi hi plena Lyao> 

I like the nymph whofe foft attractions Warm 
The yielding heart, and all the fenfes Charm 
To fuch a lure who cannot chufe but Bend 
My heart, alas! they never fail to Rend 
But when with mutual love fire makes re- turn 

In am’rous f&mss who would not chufe to Bum 
TqM-Th VMB. 
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The following Epijlle was written fome Months 

Jince, by Mr John Bancks, whofe Works are now 

printing by Subscription in two Volumes, 8vom 

‘To Mr. Thomas Aris, Printer. 

JUST fev’nty-two fhort Lines, you fay 
(And you infill to have your way) 

Adorn’d with notes upon the t ext, 
Should Hand, “ The Specimen annext.” 
Without this tafte, by way of bribe, 
You’ll not proceed: for who’ll fubferibe ? 

Sure, Sir, you’ll read before you print! 
See what my manufeript hath in’t. — 
Tales, Odes, Epiftles, Fables, Songs ! 
Say to what clafs my Mufe belongs : 
Her various merit who can reach, 
Except ihe gives a tafte of each ? 

A tale or fong, of proper length. 
May fhew her wit, but not her ftrength : 
Tor this ftie foars to Jove’s abodes. 
In grave Eflays, and num’rous Odes ; 
Nor thefe, nor thofe, can aptly prove 
Her paft’ral art, and warmth in love; 

For Butler's manner when we look. 
We dip at random in his1 book : 
Be Ralph or Hudibrafs harranguing. 
We think of hypocrite and hanging. 
But I fhould call that leaf a liar-. 
Which held a fpecimen of Prior. 
Read Emma, Solomon and Carvel, 

His varied numbers make you marvel ! 
Your wife has bought a Holland fmock. 
Knows Ihe by that the draper’s ftock ? 
Or Wildef s China could fhe rate. 
For having feen a fingle plate ? 
Yet neither chapman can compare 
With me —- for choice of diff’rent ware ! 

Arms and the man” fhall we begin. 
And fill your ears with pompous din ? 
Excite the Mufe to fhew her beft. 
And leave the world to judge the reft ? 
Ere Ihe can reach the epic road. 
She names her theme, invokes her God $ 
That is, employs above two pages $ 
Then, by degrees, her work engages ! 
And fure, ’twere but an awkard way. 
To give the Prologue for the Play. 

A lady’s charms no bard recounts. 
And takes her juft as when ihe mounts: 
But let the Graces round her meet. 
And then ihe wounds acrofs the ftreet. 
’Tis juft the fame with lady Mufe ! 
Her ufual forms would you refufe, 
And bring her forth on great affairs. 
Before ihe paints, and fays her pray’s ? 

Thus you have reafon and example 
Why my propoials ihew no fample. 
Still to negleft them would be rude: 
This we ihall prove, and then conclude. 

Firft, I have toil’d by day and taper j 
Caft off my lines, befpoke the paper $ 
And paid th’ engraver for two plates*— 
You know, few bards have large eftates ! 

My truth, my honour, next depends $ 
For 1 have promis’d all my friends : 
They cry where e’er I walk about, 
“ We]!! when wine thefe propofols out ? 
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“ Your words the fable of a tub.’’— 
I dare not fpeak — in lodge nor club 1 
In' fhort j my friend may aft his will j 
But I muft yet conceal my skijl $ 
Left wilful wits ihould think at once. 
The printer apt, the hard a dunce ! 
You then, whofe method ftill abides. 
The fame in two as twenty fides. 
May print ev’nthis, to prove your art: 
Mine the two volumes ihall impart. 

An Ep i s t E to a Friend in the Country. 

B S E N T from you, by Chloe uncarefs'd, 

No pleafure how can warm my frozen breaji j • 
But cold, damp chills hang heavy on my mind, 

And fleeting joys leave an A oils cares behind. 
While y ou, perhaps, the tim'rous hare purfue, 
And dijlant hills in rifng projpe&s view ; 
Up the fteep cliff with arduous hafle afeend. 

And all the wi ndings of the chafe attend $ 
Or in your chafe Belinda’s arms embrac'd, 
Extatick blifs, and virtuous rapture tafe : 

Belinda, pattern to her changeful fex, 
Born only to delight, and not perplex. 

JF&£«Spring with op'ningflow'rs adorns the plains% , 
And larks falute the morn in early firains $ 
Belinda's charms the faireflfiow'rs appear, 
And larks forget to Jing when Jhe is near. 

When Summer fluctuating pleafure fpreads, 
And ripening fruit a fragrant odour Jheds : 

E'en Summer too mufl own its powerful fway. 
Andfweetefl fruit her fweeter charms obey. 

When plenteous Autumn gilds the loaded ground 
And promis'd harvefl gaily fmiles around. 
The ruddy farmer fees with cheerful eye, 
A rich return for all his labours nigh. 

But fure, dear friend ! Belinda's beauties yield, 
A much, much nobler harvefl than the field. 

WhcnVTmttr's chilly blafls benumb the fwains ■ 
And creeping coldfleals thro* our frozen veins ; 
When trees are whiten'd with the falling flow. 
And hid in tee, the grafs neglects to grow .- 
If thy Belinda fmiles, the cold is gone, 

And namre its recover'd grace puts on $ 
Where Per her wondrous beauty She difplays, 
Enliv'mng joys in ev'ry boj'om blame j .1 
Nor can the gladfome fwains, when Jhe is near i' 
The utmoftforce of hoary Winter fear. 

But while 1 thus wou'd paint your happy fate * 
My mind recoils on my own wretched fate. 

0 quit thofe feenes of rural fweets, my friend. 
And to my wifhes gratefully attend - 
Let not the Country's too inviting charms 

For ever keep thee from my longing arms : 
Return, return to love-flick Delio’s aid. 
Perhaps thy counfel may flbdue the maid. 

But if fair Chloe then obdurate prove, 
Nor liflen kindly to my vows of love • 
Thy friendfhip will allay my heavy grief. 
And give my tortur'd bofom fome relief . 

De l io. 

N. B. Since the Reader will fcarce find that any of ths 
foregoing Poems have been before printed, hi.< feeing of 
hearing of certain Pieces being in other Collc£bons, un¬ 
der Names that ufed to appear in this, will only iwggeit i 
to him, that they have been joftlcd from hence bv other 
Correspondents ; and as Original Manufcrvpts lung 
iincc in our Hands will prove we were favour’d wvft 
the firft Offer, \<) lay more at prtient will not be do 
cent. * , ' 
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Advice to CELIA. 

Set to Mufick by Mr Stanley. 
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Hiftorical Chronicle, 1738. 
FEBRUARY. 

H^ebncgbflp, February i. 
Leicester. 

j^EFORE Day-light was af- 
* fixed here in feveral Places 

a moil fcandalous, fediti- 
ous, and treafonable Libel, 
purporting, ‘That a Play, A 

--— vyith a moft vile and trea- 
fonable Title to it, would be perform’d on 
the 10th of June next, and that fome cer¬ 
tain Papers would be then burnt.* His 
Majefty has promifcd his gracious Par¬ 
don to any ©ne of the Perfons con¬ 
cerned, that (hall difcover his Accompli¬ 
ces, f© as they may be convi&edj and a R 
Reward of 100 /. to any Perfon making 
fuch Difcovery, on the Conviction of any 
one of the Offenders j or, in cafe there 
(hall be more, yo/. for every-Criminal 
convicted. 

(Cfiurpbap, 2. 
Being Candlemas-Day, was obferved at 

Court as a high Feftival 3 the Knights of C 
the Garter, Thiftle, and Bath, appear’d 
in the Collars of their refpeftive Orders’. 

The fame was kept by the Jews as a fo- 
lemn Faff, on Account of their Law be- 

i ng burnt in a late Fire in Duke's Place. 
Tribal 3. 

Was held a Court of Common-Council D 
at Guildhall, when Elections were made 
of the feveral Committees tor the Year 
enfuing, viz. For the Irijh Society, the 
City Lands, Grefham Committee, the 
Manfion-Houfe, and Camntilfioners of 
the Sewers-Rtfolved, Thu the Qua¬ 

lification of a Sheriff for London and Mid- 
diefex, for the future fhall be ry,ooo l. 
and the Court returned Thanks to the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen for their daily 
Attendance in their Turns to adminiffer 
Juffice at Gulld-haU. 

The Dealers in SpiiituousXiquors have 
found a Way to defeat Informations, viz. 
The Buyer comes into the Entry of the 
Houfe, and cries Pufs, to which a Voice 
from within anfwers Mew: A Drawer is 
then thruft out, into which the Buyer 
puts his Money ; the Drawer being pull’d 
in, is foon after thruft out again, with 
the Quantity of Gin required. 

iffibap, 10. 

Oxford. This being St Scholaf lea's Day,, 
a certain Number of the principal Burgef- 
fes did publickly pay each One Penny, in 
Token of their Submifiion to the Orders 
and Rights of the Univerfity. The Oc- ■ 
cafion of this Cuftom and Offering, was a 
barbarous and bloody Outrage committed ! 
by the Citizens in the Reign of Edward■ 
Ilf. againft the Perfons and Goods of fe-• 
veral Scholars, which drew a gieat and 
juft Amercement upon the Criminals.. 
The City pretended they were not able to 
pay the Fine, without their utter Ruin, . 
and did humbly pray, and at laft obtained 
a Mitigation from the Univerfity. An 
annualPaymcnt of 100 Marks was then 
accepted ; And this, by the farther Fa¬ 
vour of the Univerfity, was changed into 
a firnall yearly Acknowledgement, viz. 
That the Mayer, and 6z fuch Townfmen 
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as had been fworn that Year to prefervc 
the Privileges of the Univerfity, fhouid 
yearly, upon this Day, repair to St Mary*s 
Church, and fhouid then and there offer 
63 Pence, in Memory of the barbarous 
Murder of 63 innocent Scholars, 

jfi&ontmg, 10. 
About 8 o’Clock the famous Dr Urban, 

having fomeTime pad; been poffefled with 
a violent Frenzy, broke loofe from his 
Nurfe, and run all thro* the Streets of 
London and Wejhnivfierdiftributing Quack- 
Bills, fwearing he would go vifit his beau¬ 
tiful Garden of Eden > raving againft Com¬ 
mon Senfe, and the London Magazine, and 
iinging a mad Song fee to Muiick by Pe¬ 
ter the Wild Touth 3 but being at lalt fe- 
cured, was conveyed to his Lodgings, in 
Moor fields, where he continues utcering 
horrid Imprecations againft feveral Book- 
fellers and Printers. ’Tis thought this 
poor Man’s Misfortune is owing to his 
having lately perplexed himfelf with Bi¬ 
blical Quefiions, Mathematical Problems, 
Agronomical Equations, and Methods to 
find the Longitude. —This filly Pa¬ 
ragraph, and fuch like Buffoonery, infers • 
ed in the News Papers at the Charge of 
the Proprietors of the London Magazine, 
is all the Anfwer given to the Remarks on 
their inimitable Preface, fame Paffages of 
which are quoted in the Beginning of this 
Magazine. ' 

His Majefty held a Chapter of the 
Garter in the old Council Chamber -at St 
James's, when he was pleafed to create v 
the Right Hon. the Earls of EJfex and * 
Wdldegrave Knights Companions of that 
moft noble Order, in room of the Earls 
of Peterborough and Berkeley deceafed, 

Cueg&ap* si. 
THi£ PoA-Boy bringing the Brifiol 

and Bath Mail to London, was fet upon and 
and robb’d by a ffegle Perfon on Foot, F 
about ieven o’ Clock in the Evening, 
at the End of Sunning-Lane, two Miles 
on this Side of Reading. 

—-The Foft Mafter General thinks pro¬ 
per to make it publickly known, that 
whoever fhall apprehend the Perfon who 
committed this Robbery, will, upon Con- q 
vision, be entitled to a Reward of 200/. 
behdes the Reward by Aft of Parliament 
for apprehending Highwaymen 3 or if any 
Accomplice in the faid Robbery fhall 
make a Difeovery of the Perfon who 
committed the Fad, fuch Accomplice will 
be entitled to the faid Reward of 200/. 
and alfo have his Majefty’s raoft gracious H ges againft the Governor. 
Pardon. 

—The Perfon who committed this Rob¬ 
bery is deferibed to a middle ftz’d Man, 
had on a Great Riding-Coat, with a 
whitifh Velvet or Plufh Cape. 

*F?iT5ap, 24. 

A remarkable Trial happened at Guild¬ 
hall, the Decilion of which mud very 
much influence theCondud of all military 
Officers in Garrifons belonging to Great 
Britain 3 feme Account of it will be ac¬ 
ceptable to our Readers in fuch JPlaces. 

A Carpenter who had lived for feme 
Time in Gibraltar, had a Wife who 
pleafed one of the fubaltern Officers there 
io well, that they had frequent Appoint¬ 
ments together. The Husband one Day 
happening to difeover the Houfe where 
they were, went to claim her, and did 
it in fe unpolite a Manner, that the Lieu¬ 
tenant came to turn him out of the 
Houfe 3 on a Struggle enfuing the Lieu¬ 
tenant getting the better, threw the Car¬ 
penter to the Ground, where he kept 
him untill a File of Mufqueteers was fenc 
for, who conduced the Carpenter to a 

c Dungeon. ISfcxc Day he was tried by a 
Court Marfhai, who fentenced him to re¬ 
ceive 300 Lafhes at the Whipping-Poft, 
and to be banilhed the Town. The Rea¬ 
der muftobferve, that the Governor of Gi¬ 
braltar, for the Time being, has Power 
to mitigate or to remit the Sentence of 

D any Court Marfhai of which he himfelf 
is not the Prefidenr, and likewife that 
fuch Sentence mull be confirmed by him. 
As the honourable Perfon who is Gover¬ 
nor there now was not in the Court Mar¬ 
fhai which fentenced the Carpenter, 
therefore, all that was done in Purfuance 

p of their Sentence, was, in the Senfe o 
& the Law, conftrued to be done by the 

Order of the Governor. The Fort Ma¬ 
jor, whofe Province is to take Care that 
all military Sentences be duly executed, 
had Orders after the Carpenter was ftript 
and tied to the Whipping-Poft, to miti¬ 
gate, or to remit the Sentence as he 
faw proper, if the Delinquent would ask 
Pardon. This he bravely refufed to do. 
Saying, He had been guilty of no Crime, 
and food in need of no Pardon. Accor¬ 
dingly the Sentence was iuflifted with a 
Cat and twelve Tails, three extraordina¬ 
ry having been added to the flogging In- 
ftrument on this Occafion 3 fo that the 
Sum tptal of the Lafhes he received was 
3600. It was likewife proved, that every 
lecond Lafh brought away the Flefh or 
Skin from his Back j after this lie was 
banilhed the Town. Upon which he 
brought his A61 ion before a London jury 
and an Englifh. Judge for 10,0,00/. Dama- 

gainlt the Governor. 
In the Pleadings none of ^he Matters 

of Faft, as flared above, were denied by 
the Council for the Deiendanr, who were 
Mr Serjeant Shjwtr and Mr Marfh : But 

they 
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they attempted to prove, that under for¬ 
mer Governors the fame Power had been 
exercifed upon the Inhabitants, and that 
the Plaintiff, as being employ’d in Works 
belonging to the Garrifon, was properly 
fubjeff to a Court Marfhal. The Gene¬ 
rals Wade, Grove, Barr ell, and a great 
many other Gentlemen of the Army, were 
examined as to this Faff, and it appeared 
that a Taylor had been formerly bang’d 
there for Theft : But it was reply’d by 
Mr Strange and Mr Murray, who were 
Council for the Plaintiff, iff, That if 
there was fuch Precedent, it could have no, 
Weight in the prefetit Cafe ; for it was 
found necefiary.for that, and other Steps 
of the fame Nature fame Years ago, that 
the Crown fhould pafs an Aff of Indem¬ 
nity for all the Aff ions of the Gentlemen 
who had been Governors of Gibraltar, 
during the Time of their Government. ( 
2d, That the Plaintiff was a Man of 
Subffance, and was an Inhabitant of the 
Town, wherein he had feveral Houfes, 
and was employed by the Officers of the 
Garrifon only as they would do any other 
Workman belonging to the Town; 
which was proved by feveral Witnefies, 
from Gibraltar. ?dly. That they were 1 
ready to produce (and it was accordingly 
produced) an authentic Copy of a Letter 
from Mr Pelham, Secretary at War, to 
the Judge Advocate, by which the Power 
of judging and determining in civil Cafes, 
was veiled in the faid Judge Advocate 
and two Merchants of the City ; and that I 
if the Carpenter had been guilty, his 
Grime properly came tinder their Cogni¬ 
sance. The Council for the Defendant 
infilled much upon the Governor’s private 
Charaffer, upon the flriff Eye which 
a Governor of a Town, furrounded as 
Gibraltar is with Enemies, and that too p 
at their very Gates, muff have upon 
the Inhabitants, and on the Rigour which 
Prudence obliges him to obferve in dif- 
couraging the leaf! Encroachment upon 
the Rights i>f the Garrifon. 

•—After .a Tryal of about nine Hours 
before y Lord Chief Juffice Lee, the Jury 
gave the Plaintiff 700 /. Damages, and ( 
Coils of Suit. 

February 28, 
N- B. An ingenious Effay towards jetting 

the Chrijlian Revelation in fuch a Light 
as that it fallappear one of the frongeff 
Proofs, even of the Being of a God and 
Providence, and of all the other Point t 
of natural Religion, in An fiver to 
Chris tophilo’j Queffion, is come 
to Hand, and will be infer ted in our next. 

The Bufinefs of the Houfe of Com- 
mons was interrupted from the 2 iff to 
the 28th j the Right honourable Arthur 
Onflow, Efq; being greatly indifpofed. 

Mr Haines, Printer of the Craftsman, 
A was try’a for that of Jidy 2, 1737, be¬ 

fore Lord Chief Juffice Lee, and a Special 
Jury; who brought in their Verdiff 
Gut Ity. 

A List cf Births for /&Year 1738. 

3 Jan. 30.T ADY Frances Iiarpur, Siffer 
L a to the D. of Rutland, and 

Wife of John Harpur, Efq; deliver’d of a 
Son and Heir, 

FEB. 21. Lady of Sir Wm Tonge, Barf, 
—of a Daughter. 

22. Lady of the Lord Vere Beauclcrc, 
-of a Son. 

1 

A List of Marriages for the Year 1738* 

Jan. 3 i.T/fitn Underwood, Efq; of End- 
' * field, married to the Reliff 

of Richard Darby, Efq.; late Treafurer of 
Gray's-Inn. 9 

FEB. 10. Pcnry Williams, Efq; of Pen- 
) point, Brecon—to Mifs Smith of Stoke near 

"Ludlow, Shr op fire', with 17,0001. 
11. Edxv. Ratcliff ', Efq; Turkey Merchant 

-to Mifs Andcrfofi, Daughter of Sir 
Stephen Anderfon, Bart. 

14. Godfrey Clarke, of Chilcot near 
Derby,—to Mils Pole Daughter of German 

, Pole of Radbourn in the faid County, Efq; 
Dr Tho. Tennifon, Chancellor of the 

Diocefe of Oxford,*—to Mifs Smith, 5000/. 

A List of Deaths for the Year 1738. 

Jan. n.fiPHO. Broughton, Lieut. Cover-- 
d nor of South Carolina. 

31. Lady Dowager De la War. 
FEB. 1, Robt Atwood, Efq; Turkey Merch. 
3. Rich. Pryje of Trewylian, Montgo¬ 

mery fire, Efq; Juffice of Peace for tnat 
County under Anne, for whole Me¬ 
mory he had fuch a particular Refpedt, 
that he dellr’d to be bury’d as near her 
Effigie in St Paul's Church-yard as poihble, 
which v/as done accordingly. 

4. Rev. Mr Batty Preacher at St John's 
Clerkenwell, and Leffurer of St DunfIan's 
in the Wcfl. 

Hen. Jobnfon, Efq; a Clerk in the Navy , 
Office. 

Hen. Finch, Efq; at Laughton, Suffex. 
[ 6. Rev. Mr Hu:binds. Vicar of Totten- . 
ham, Middiefcx, and Junior Cardinal off 
St Pauls, London. 

Mr Jof Mitchell, Author of >' Shoe-Heel, . 
The Totnefs Addrejs verflffd, &c. 

9. Mils Pitt, of Norfolk, aged 19 ; her 
* b or t 
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ortune 20,000l. goes to her Sifter,aged 17. 
10. John Lane, Efq; Capt. of an inde- 

pendent Company ; in Rea-Lyon-ftreet. 
Wm Grove, of Derbyjbire, Efq; 
11. Mr Bowles, the Antiquarian, * 

aged 95. 
Rev. Mr Wheatland, Ledurer of St 

Stephen, Colsman-ftrcet. 
John Helden, Efq; at Egham, in the 

County of Surry; he lived many Years in 
the 11 land of St Chriflophcrs where he 
was one of the Council and Colledor of 

Capt. Drury,—appointed Capt. of Gre¬ 
nadiers in the fir ft Reg. of Footguards, 

Benjamin Theaker, Efb;—Capt. in Ma¬ 
jor General Kirke’s Reg.' at Gibraltar. 

Capt. Watfon,*-—Ceipt. of the Garland 
Man of War. 

Lieut. Swanfon,—Capt. of the Spltajb 
Sloop. 

Capt. Lieut. Swan,-—Col. of a Compa¬ 
ny in the firft Reg. cf Footguard, in room 
ot late Col. Williamfon. 

Mr R ajl all,*—Eh\ett , ^ n . in- * Q ----- j—> Sub-brigadier of 
the Cuftoms in the Reign of CL Am, B the firft Troop of Horfe-guards, in room 
and the late K. George; he came irom of Capt. Brew deed. 
thence in the Year 1730, and had lately 
made a Pur chafe at Egham, where he 
lived much beloved and died greatly la¬ 
mented. 

12. James Sherrard, M. D. (formerly 

Acourt, Efq; Brother to Pierce 
Acourt, Member tor Heytssbury—Lieut, in 
Col. Churchills Company, in the id Re¬ 
giment of Footguard?. 

. v , . r- , George Drummond, Efq,;— Commiflioner 
anApothecary) worth upwards of 15-0,00ol. £ 0f Excife for Scotland. 
at Kit ham, Kent. 

Hon. Do din? ton Grevile, Efq; 
Wm Colbourne, Efq; Capt in Hawley’s 

Regiment. 
Samuel Rujffel, Efq; Sheriff of London 

in the Mayoralty of Sir Francis Child. 
13. Rev. Mr Robt Bragre, a Diftenring 

Minifter. 
James Hey wood, Efq; of Mari flow, Devon. 
Col. Bettejworth, Dept Governor of 

Jerfey. 
Wm Cur Zen, Efq; Member, for C lit hero, 

Lancajhire, of a Confumption at Aix la 
Chap tile. 

ly. Hon. and Rev. Dr Finch, at Tork. 
iy> WmMolefworth, Efq;at little Ghelfea. 
Lady Stradling, Relift of' Sir Edward 

Stradling, Bart, and Sifter of late Lord 
Man [el. 

18. Jacob Bancks, Efq; Member for 
Shafts bury. 
•23. Sir James Wood (lately) Brigadier 

General, and Col. of the Royal Regiment 
of Scots Fufiliers. He ferv’d in Flanders 
in the Reigns of K. Wm and Q. Anne. 

Col, ffumcey, Agent for New England, 
of an Inoculation. 

^List of Promotions for the Year 1738. 

A R L of Gravard, Appointed Go- 
vernour of New Tork, in Room of 

Col. Cosby, deed. 
Col. Horfey,—Governour of South Ca¬ 

rolina in room of Robt John [on, Efq; deed. 
Mr George Woodcraft,—Under-Sheriff. 

E 

Lieut Gen. Dormer,—Captain and Co¬ 
lonel of the firft Troop ot Horfe-Grena- 
dicr Guards, in room of Sir Charles H* 
thaon deed. 

SHERIFFS for the Year 1738. 

£ Cornwall, John Honey, of TVenanr, Efq; 
Devon, Francis Drew, of Grange, Efq; 
Lmcolnfh. St John Wells, of Alford, Efq; 
Anglefea, Wjn Roberts, of Bodear, Efq; 
Radnor, Sir Robert Cofnwal, Bart. 

Members defied. 
Cockermouth William Curwen, Efq; 

£ Lewes John Trevor, Efq; 
Midhmf fir John Peachy, Bart. 
Newark Lord William Manners. 
St zfjord John Ld Fijcount Chetwynd. 
Wine he lfed Robert Briftow, Efq; made 

alfo -Clerk of the Green Cloth, in room 
of his Father, deceafed. 

Yarmouth Hon. Roger Townfhend, Efq; 

A List of Ecclefiaftical Preferments. 

EV. Mr Le Maine, Chaplain to the 
Duke of Portland, Prese nte.d (by 

his Grace) to the Redory of Ever ley, 
Wilts, worth 200/. per Ann. 

Mr Aldrich, —to the Redary of St 
John’s Chapel ClerkenweU. 

Mr Kcnnet, Son to the late Bp of Pe¬ 
terborough,—by the prefent Bifhop, to the 
Livings of Penkirk and Glenton, void by 
the Death of Dr Cumberland. 

Mr Luke Hill,—to the Redory of Strap* 
Col. De Fell,—Infpedor-General of the ,, ford St Andrew Suffolk. 
..n._ ... _ Ir 1rr_t- Cuftoms, in room of 
Charles Horatio Walpole, Efq;*—Ufher of 

Exchequer. 
Owen Brereton, Efq;—Paymafter of the 

Lotteries, in room of late Tho, Spence, Efq; 
Vifcount Irwin,—Ld Lieutenant of the 

Eiijl-Riding of Ycrkjhlre, and Town and 
County of Hull. 

Mr Tho. Johnfon,—to the Vicarage or 
Br am ford Speke, Devon. 

Mr Salter <—Prebendary of Gloucefer. 
Mr Bonny,—Clerk in Orders to St 

James’s Church Wedminfer. 
Mr Williams,— Prebendary of Factor, 

in room of Mr Welchman deed. 



110 Prices 
STOCKS. 

S.S. Stock 101 J 
--Annu. 112 
New Annu. iio^ 
3 per C. Ann. 106 J 
S. S. Bonds 63J. pre. 
Bank 141 \ 
-—— Circul. 37J.Pre. 
Mil. Bank 123 
India 176 § 
—Bonds 7/. ir. 
Ditto New 6/. 16/. 
African 14 
Royal AIT. 11 o 
Lon. ditto 14 
7p. C.Em.Loan 1 jo 

5 p. C. Ditto 100 j 
Tnglifh Cop. 2l. 18s. 
Weljh ditto 15 s. 

4 

of Stocks, &c. in FEBRUARY, 1738. 
Monthly BILL of Mortality, from Jan. 24. to Teh. 21.' 

Chriftned| JSS. 617^ I25° 

Burkd I Fetal.■ 58 122+9 
Died under 2 Years old— 713 

Buried. 

Between 2 and 
Between 5 and 
Between 10 and 
Between 20 and 

5 * 
10 — 
20 — 
30 

Between 30 and 40 — 
Between 40 and 50 
Between 30 and 60 —— 
Between 60 and 70 
Between 70 and 80 — 
Between 80 and 90 — 
Between 90 and 100 ~— 

100 
111 

224 
90 

71 
*95 
211 
231 
189 
*35 
118 

58 
12 

1 
1 

Within the walls 
Without the walls 
In Mid. and Sttrry 

City and Sub. Weft. 

i.$5 
5 

975 
56* 

2249 

2.249 

Weekly Burials. 
Jan. 31.-495 

Ftb. 7. —513 
14. — 569 
xi. — 674 

Peek LoafjWheaten—21 d. 

Wheat 30i. per 

Hay per load 54*. 

Extraff of a Letter from the Ifle of Cows 
on the Coaji of St Domingo in the 
Weft-Indie's, Oct. 5, 1737. 

Sept, p, between 4 and 5 o’Clock in 
the Evening, we had one of the moft 
dreadful Hurricanes that ever was remem¬ 
bered in thefe Parts: The Town of St 
Louis was entirely levelled with the 
Ground, except phe Church and two 
Houfes, thofe of the Fort St Louis were 
blown down ; the Ships at Anchor under 
that Fort were thrown upon the Coaft, 
or foundered on their Anchors, and feve- 
ral Perfons were drown’d ; all the Sugar 
Canes and Cotton-Trees are deftroyed.— 
The Mafter of a Ship from St Euftajia 
reports, that when he left that Coaft, he 
faw above 20 Boats perifh, that the Town 
is almoft all blown down, and the 
Country ruined. The Thunder and 
Lightning fell in feveral Places, and burnt 
divers Ships and Magazines, 

Cuegtiap, 14. 
At a Court of Aidermen held at Guild¬ 

hall, they came to a Refolution to put 
the Laws in Force for keeping ftriitly the 
Sabbath ; ftnee which an Ordor has been 
iffued from the Lord-Mayor, ftri&ly 
charging and commanding the Marfhals 
and all Conftables, Beadles, and other 
publick Officers of London, to ufe their 
heft Endeavours to prevent any Perfon 
«ar Perfons hereafter from felling or ex- 
poling to Sale, any Fruit, or other 
Things in any of the publick Streets, or 

common Paftages within the City or Sub- 
burbs ; and to apprehend all fuch Per¬ 
fons who fliali infeft the faid publick 
Streets and Paftages, on Pretence 0C clean* 
ing Shoes, on f Lord’s Day ; and to take 
Notice of all fuch Vintners, Ale house¬ 
keepers, Cojfeehoufe-keepers, Barbers, and 
others, who ftiali at any Time hereafter 
exercife their ordinary Callings or Trade 
on the Lord’s Day ; and that they be 
careful and diligent in apprehending all 
lewd Women, Whores, common Night- 
Walkers, and other levod and diforderly 
Perfons.-And to the End the 
Negligence, Partiality, Connivance, or 
Other unlawful, Practices of the aforefaid 
Officers, may not prevent the Difcovery 
and due Punifhment which the Laws 
have appointed to be inflicted on fuch Of¬ 
fenders, the Court recommends it to all 
the Citizens and Inhabitants within the 
City and Liberties, who fhail at any Time 
hereafter have Knowledge of any fuch 
Offences, anc* deftres and requires them 
to give Information thereof, as well as of 
the Negligence of any of the Officers 
aforefaid, to his Lordftiip or fome other 
Juftice j and the Marfhals of this City 
were ordered by the Lord Mayor, to 
give the feveral Conftables Notice, not 
to fend any Pcrfon tn the Compters or 
Bridewell rill after Eleven o’clock at; 
Nighty for that his Lordftiip, for the 
Eale of his Fellow Citizens, vyili do Bu- 
linefs till that Time. 

TO- & 



FORE 1'G N AFFAIRS. 
FROM Vienna, That the real End of 

the Journey which the Marquis de 
Botta has taken to Petersburg, is to re¬ 
present at the Ruffian Court, that the Si¬ 
tuation of Affairs in Hungary will rot A 
permit the Emperor to defer any longer 
the Conclufion of a Sufpenfion of Arms 
with the Ottoman Porte: He has it like- 
wife in Commiflion to acquaint that 
Court, that upon the ftri&eft Examina¬ 
tion into Count Seckendorff's Affair, this 
Lord has not been found guilty of any 
capital Crime* and that therefore then 
Imperial Court will be indifpenfabiy 
obliged to fet him at liberty. This feems 
entirely to agree with what has before 
been faid on this Affair, that the long 
Confinement of that General was partly 
the Effcft of the ill Will which the 
Court of Ruffia bore him. 

From Petersburg, that the Bafhaw of ^ 
Oczako-w, Prifoner at this City, is au¬ 
thorized by the Ottoman Porte to fettle 
the Preliminaries of Peace with the 
Crown of Ruff*. The fame Letters fay, 
that the intended Siege of Cczakow is 
an Affair concerted between the two 

III 

tinued with great Brisknefe and Obfti- 
nacy on both Sides, until at laft: the 
Oenoefe were obliged to furrender at 
Difcretion. T he Affailanrs loft z Lieu¬ 
tenants, and 72 Soldiers, and only 40 0f 
the Garrifon remained alive: The offi¬ 
cer who commanded it, writes to the 
Marquis de lUvarola at Bafiiay That he 
and his 4.P Men are Prifoners of War, 
and treated with great Humanity by the 
Aialecontents* but that his Lieutenant, 
a Corjuan by Birth, being difeover’d to 
be one of thole concern’d in a Cnnfpi- 
racy againlt the Life of the Baron de 
Newhcff a little time after his Arrival 
in the (Hand, had but a quarter of an 
Hour allow’d him to prepare himfelf for 
Death * that his Execution had been 
very cruel* that they began it by cutting* 
out his Tongue, and chopping off his 
Hand * that they then fatten’d him to 
the Top of a Pott, placed in the Midfl: 
or a Heap 01 Wood built up as for a 
Bonfire $ and that in this manner they* 
burnt him alive. The Officer adds, that 
he and his 45) Men were forced to be 
prefent_at the Execution * after which 

Powers, the Ottoman Porte having abfo- D Count CoJonna addrefs’d himfelf to the 
lutely determined never to conclude a 
Peace which fhall leave that Place in the 
Hands of Ruffia * it has therefore been 
regulated, that the Turks (hall again be- 
fiege it, that the Ruffians (hall only make 
fuch a Defence as to appear not to vo¬ 
luntarily give it up, and that it (hall be 
furrender’d to the Porte by Capitulation. E 

The brave Corficans continue to re¬ 
ceive frequent Aflittance from their King. 
On the 5th of laft Month a Veffel with¬ 
out Colours brought thither feveral of his 
Confidents and Domefticks, together $ 
6 Foreign Officers, a great many Chefts 
fill’d with Arms both mounted and un¬ 
mounted,and loo Tons of Powder, Lead, F 
Iron, Steel, and other Ammunition: 
They deliver’d Letters from Theodore to 
the chief Men of the Country, who were 
fo pleas’d with the Contents, that they 
order’d Te Deum to be fung, and Bonfires 
and Illuminations to be made all over 

Officer and his Men in the following 
Words: The Lieutenant is punt (bed with 
fo much Rigour, for having not only been 
a perjured Traitor to his King, but alfo 
a Rebel to his Country, As to you, we' 
intend to treat you as Prifoners of War^ 
and with the Humanity becoming Chrifii- 
ans * we tope your Mailers will aH the 
farm Way by us, if Occafion offers. 

Letters from Conflantinople fay, That 
the Grand Seignior has declared, in an 
extraordinary Divan, that it being not 
confittent with his Honour to leave Ocza- 
kow in the Poffeffion of Ru ffia, he had 
refclved to retake it, coft what it will; 
and that, if needs mutt, he would facri- 
ficc part of his own Trcafure for that 
End. And they add, That being abfo- 
lutely refolvcd upon it, without asking 
the Opinion of hisMinifters as ufual, he 
had tent his Orders to the Army to de¬ 
tach a grea t Body of Troops towards that --- -— - — — --— - - - cj - —- aiUiJUiai 

the ifland. About a Week afterwards q Place.—The Turkiff Troops, in order to 
landed Count Colonna, who is much e 
ftcem’d there, and with him 14 German 
Officers, and more Ammunition. It is 
reported, that he has brought along with 
him the neceffary Orders for making an 
Attempt upon Bafia: As to the Piaceof 

be forced to difeharge their Duty, arc ob¬ 
liged to take a new Oath, drawn uo by 
the Mufti, wherein they declare, That if 
they do not fight to the lafi Drop of their 
Blood for the Maintenance of the Glory of 
the Ottoman Arms, they will confent not 

Theodore's Refldence at prefent, it is a jq only to be punifhed upon Earth, but alfo 
It Tl (f I. » A/% <%«*/. _/ • H J Tr L . . *.1% A. Ar tllM O /?>•*» /.. .J J. /. A i. '____ J . I / J . F Myftery unknown to every Body but the 
four principal Chiefs. The Week after 
Colonna's Arrival, he made an Attack 
on the Fortrcft in the Ifola, which con- 

after Death, and to be for ever deprived of 
the Felicity of tl e true Believers, and of the 
Happinefsof feeing tie Great Prophet Ma¬ 
homet tn ii<averi' 
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Printed for R Whitlock, p. 1 s. 

9. Cato’s Letters on Liberty and other im¬ 
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Rowe. The 5th Edition. Printed for S'- 
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fix Books. By W. Warburton, M. A. Print¬ 
ed for F. Giles, 8vo. pr. 6. s. 

36. Difcourfes delivered in the Publick Af- 
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printed for J. Hutton, pr. 6 d. 
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A Gentleman, who has taken a Degree^ in tje XJniverfity, andean come well recommended, is willing 
Nl t0 frme in the Capacity of a primate Dutor in any Gentlemans Family. 

He may be heard of by allying to Mr. Edward Cave, af St John’; Gate, or by dlrcEling a 

Letter to C. D. to be left uc Mr Clark's Cojfec-Jdoujc near Lincoln College, Oxford. 
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THE 

Gentleman’s Magazine: 
MARCH 1738. 

Conclujton of the Lady's Adventures, begun 
in our Magazine for April, 1737. 

H E firffc Thing my Mother 
did, after fhe had receiv’d 
Myrt ilia's Letter, was to go 
to Mr Melvilly who, as the 
Reader may remember, was 
my Father’s Friend. To 

him fhe open’d the whole Affair, fhew- 
ing him the Letter fhe had receiv’d, and 
conjur’d him to let her know how fhe 
could immediately fpeak with my Father. 
Mr MeIvilly who was a generous good- 
natur’d Man, was at no great lofs to ga¬ 
ther from the Courfe of my Mother’s 
Relation, how things went with poor 
Myrtilla, and as he knew the Character 
of the Amorous Prieft, he judg’d that 
there was no Time to be loft, fo he im¬ 
mediately introduc’d my Mother to a 
private Room, where my Father was j 
Sir, fays fhe, when fhe enter’d the Room, 
without giving my Father the leaft Time 
to exprefs any part of' his Surprife; if 
you have the leaft Spark of Gratitude or 
Nature within your Breaft, you will lofe 
no time by asking any Queftioris, but in- 
ftantly comply with the Meafures which 
I fhall lay down, for having the Honour 
of a Sifter, to whom you owe your own 
Life. Upon this, fhe put Myrtilla's Let- 
iter into his Hand, and Mr Melvill ex¬ 
plain’d to him the whole Affair. My 
father, notwir.hftanding of home Oddities 
in his Character, had a great Share of 
aatural Courage, and was poffeft of a 
Mind equally fufceptible of the Force of 
Mature, and the Tyes of Gratitude : He 
oiufh’d, he figh’d, and funk down, with 
an Emotion, which was the Eftefl of 
Shame, Surprife,Tendernefs and Concern. 
What can be done ? faid he 5 if my Life 
ran, in the leaft, contribute to the Safety 
of her Honour, I will again furrender 
myfelf to the Prifon, from whence her 
generous Courage deliver’d me. No, 
laid my Mother, that would be to ruin 
yourfelf without fqrving her. But if yoa 

can deign to diflemble fo far as to wear a 
Habit foreign to your Profeflion, and to 
ufe a Language which is foreign to your 
Heart, I believe, with a little of this Gen¬ 
tleman’s Alftftance, I can put you upon a 

A Method, by which you may acquit your- 
felf of fome part of the Debt you owe to 
the beft of Sifters. The Method I pro- 
pofe is, that you fhould equip yourfeff fo 
the Habit of a Jefuite, and by a Letter of 
Recommendation, which we may get 
from fome Englijh Nobleman in K. James's 

g Service, introduce yourfelf to the Father, 
as an Englijh Clergyman who was oblig’d 
to leave England upon the late Revoluti¬ 
on, and that you are very defirous to he 
employ’d by His Reverence. As you are 
an Englijhman, he perhaps may employ 
you to talk with Myrtilla, and who knows 
then what Opportunities this may pre- 

C fent, for the working out her Deliverance ? 
The Propofal was agreed to by my Fa¬ 
ther, not fo much out of any Hopes h* 
had of fucceeding, as a Defire he enter¬ 
tained of leaving nothing on his Part un¬ 
done, .which carried the leaft Appearance 
of delivering Myrtilla. Accordingly Mr 

j) Melvill borrow’d a Habit from a Jefuite 
of his Acquaintance, which, with the 
help of a long White Beard faftened to 
his Face, difguifed my Father fo as it 
was impoftible to know him. He then 
was introduc’d to the Lord- -- as a, 
Father newly come from England$ and 
this Nobleman, who was very well ac- 

E quainted at the French Court, recom¬ 
mended him in very ftrong Terms to P. 
le Chaife. Upon which my Father wait¬ 
ed a convenient Opportunity, and about 
6 that fame Evening accofted the amo¬ 
rous Prieft ; telling him, when he had 
prefented the Letter, that his Zeal was 

p fuch, that he never inclined to be flint up 
within the Walls of a Houfe, but to ex* 
pofe his Life, as he had often done, bv 
converting Hereticks to the Faith. P. Is 
Chaife, finding he was an Englijjnmcm. 
thought that he might be a proper inftru- 
menc for fecuring the Box cf Jewels, 

’ which 
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which my Mother had mention’d, and 
which he defign’d as a Prefent to the 
Lady Abbefs for her good Services. But, 
as he was under a Neceffity of a£Hng in 
this Affair with the utmoft Caution, he 
gave my Father no other Anfw.gr,but that 
he' might meet him next Evening about 
8 o’Clock at the Convent of -,v 
where he would be, in order to take the 
Confeflion of a dying Nun. This was 
the very Convent where Myrtilla (to 
whom we fhall now return) was expec- ; 
ting every Moment to be again plagued 
with the naufeons Company of the Prieff. 
She had, agreeably to Lucia's Advice, 
treated him with great Gentlenefs, and 
in fiich a Manner as made him hope that 
nothing was fo neceifary to her Conver- 
fion to all his Purpofes, as a little Forbear¬ 
ance and Time. As foon as -lie arrived at 1 
the Convent, he took the Lady Abbefs 
apart, and after defcribing the Englijh 
Father, he acquainted her with his De- 
fign of recovering My rt ilia's Jewels. The 
Abbefs jump’d at the Propofal, fo they 
refolved to introduce the Prieff that very 
Night into the Convent, and to cattle ] 
Myrtilla to write another Letter to the 
Perfon who had the Jewels, which they 
imagined, in confequence of her former 
Letter, would be in readinefs to be de¬ 
livered to the Meflenger. Accordingly 
P. le Chafe pundlually kept his Appoint¬ 
ment with the Englijh Bather, and adu-. 
ally introduced him that Night into the 1 
Convent. When they arrived there, he 
was carried to the Apartment of the Ab¬ 
befs, who acquainted him, that they had 
got an Englijh Lady in the Convent, who 
had fome thoughts of being reconciled to 
the Church, and taking the Habit: But 
as it was againff the Knowledge of her ; 
Friends, who were Hereticks, it was ne- 
ceffary to keep it fecret for fome time. 
She then, in a very artful Manner, told 
him, that the young Lady had no For¬ 
tune, except fome Jewels, which it would 
require a great deal of Management to 
recover from her Friends: And as it was 
for the Service of the Church, fhe did 
not doubt but that he would do all that 
was recommended to him- for that Effebf, 
and a6f with the utmoft Caution and Se¬ 
crecy. My Father, from the Beginning of 
his Difcourfe, conceiv’d fome Hopes that 
the Nun mention’d by the Abbefs might 
be his Sifter, tho’ he was quite in the 
dark about the Story of the Jewels, he 
knowing very well that fhe had none. 
However he difternbled a Zeal for the 
Church, and promifed every thing in fo 
ffrong Terms, that neither the Abbefs 
nor the Father had the leaft Diftiuft of 

him, but thought him to be a very fit 
Man to become in time one of their pri¬ 
vate Counfellors. 

After this Difcourfe, the Lady Abbefs 
went out, and in a few Minutes return’d 
with MyrtiUa : My Father had fome dif¬ 
ficulty to fupprefs his motions at feeing 
his Sifter in fuch a Situation, however he 
now thought of nothing but how to let 
her know him. Finding this impoffible 
at that Time, he refolved to wait for a 
more favourable Opportunity, which For¬ 
tune foon prefented. The Abbefs and the 
Father prefented him to Myrtilla, as be¬ 
ing her Countryman, and feem’d to make 
a Merit of introducing him. They at the 
fame time told her that, as he was an 
Englijhman, he was the propereft Perfon 
in the World to entruft with her Jewels, 
which it was by all means proper fhe 
fhould have in her own Pofieftion ; and 
that fhe fhould give the Father proper 
Directions how to a£L This ftartled 
Myrtilla; which my Father eafily per¬ 
ceiving, he interpofed, and pretending to 
recoiled himfelf, in fome Surprifc, ask’d 
her if fhe was not Daughter to fuch a 
Perfon, naming her Father ; and at the 
fame time exprefs’d the greateft Satisfac-. 
tion in what the Abbefs had told him a- - 
bout her Intention to take the Habit,, 
congratulating her upon being reconciled I 
to the Holy Church. Myrtilla was ftruck 
with the Similarity betwixt the Father’s ■ 
Voice and that of her Brother, but was- 
far from fufpeding the Truth: Till asi 
the Lady Abbefs’s Rcqueft fhe fat down, 
and wrote a Letter to my Mother, 
wherein fhe earneftly recommended to 
her what fhe had mention’d in her laft, 
deliring her to deliver the Jewels to the1 
Bearer, who was their Countryman, andi 
underflood Englifh. This Letter was, at 
the Requeft of P. le Chaife and the Ab¬ 
befs, to be tranflated by the E?iglif]y Fa¬ 
ther, and by him deliver’d. Upon which, j 
taking Pen and Ink in his Hand, he ac- i 
tually tranflated it, and fhew’d it to Myr- \ 
tilla, who immediately knew her Bro-j 
ther’s Writing. This, joyn’d with the | 
Refemblance of his Voice, convinc’d her i 
that the Prieft was no other than her I 
Brother, tho’ the Reader may judge how i 
much (he was at a Lois to conceive how * 
he became fo much alter’d in fo fihort a 
Time. After the Letter was fairly tram 
ferib’d, the crafty Abbefs, that fhe mighi jj 
be perfectly fure of her Man, carried the ii 
Translation to Lucia, who read it ir 1 
French almoft in the fame Words with tht I 
Copy from which it was tranflated, anc-l 
which the Abbefs kept in her own Hand. I 
This left the Abbefs and P. le Chaife not j 

the 
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the leaft room to Pulped any Trick; and 
the Englijh Father was difpatch’d with 
Orders to return next Day with his An¬ 
fwer. Upon my Father’s leaving the 
Convent, he went ftraight to the Houfe A 
of Mr who immediately fent for 
thy Mother; and they contriv’d an An¬ 
swer. 

It is now time to return to Myrtilla 
and Lucia. After my Father was gone, 
P. le Chaife waited upon them to their A- 
mrtment, where they {pent part of the 
Night in great Mirth, Myrtilla having 
conceiv’d ftrong Hopes from the late Ad¬ 
venture, and the plotting Brain of her 
Sifter-in-law. The Giafs going pretty 
freely about, the Prieft redoubled his At¬ 
tacks upon Myrtilla's Virtue and Religion, 
attributing the agreeable Change he per¬ 
ceiv’d in her, to her being pleas’d with 
His Perfon and Behaviour. Myrtilla play’d 
her Part very well, and told him that in¬ 
deed he had conquer’d fome Prejudices 
that perhaps (he had too long labour’d 
under, but that he muft not exped (he 
was to be won fo eafily, for (he muft have 
a lew Scruples, which fhe ftill retained, 
refolved by fome Perfon who 
interefted than himfelf, and that fhe 
fhould be glad to talk half an Hour with 
the Englijh Father when he return’d. 
The Prieft, being quite charm’d with this, 
attributed her Scruples to the Pride of a 
Woman, which wanted to have fome 
Pretence for yielding : So he confented 
to wait till next Night, when he was to 
receive her final Anfwer, after the Eng- 
lijh Father had refolved the Doubts fire 
ftill entertain’d. Upon this he took his 
leave of Myrtilla, being the moft fatisfied 
Man in the World. Next Day about 11 
in the Forenoon the Englijh Father re¬ 
turn’d, with a very fine Box of Jewels, p 
which my Mother had deliver’d him, in 
order to carry his Projed the better on : 
This was fo fubftantial a Proof of his 
Addrefs and Fidelity, that the Abbefs and 
the Prieft thought they could not truft 
him too far. So they told him that the 
Lady had delired to talk with him, as 
they ftippofed, about fome foolifh Scru- q 
pies fhe (till retain’d from her former 
Principles and Education : My Father 
anfwer’d them, that nothing fhould be 
wanting on his Part. So they all three 
went to Myrtilla's Room, where my Fa¬ 
ther deliver’d the Jewels into her own 
Hands. Myrtilla was furprifed at feeing 
the Box, which fhe immediately knew 
belong’d to her Sifter; but took it as the 
happy Omen of herDel;verance. The Prieft: 
and the Abbefs foon left them together, 
die Prieft being obliged to return to the 
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Court, and the Abbefs to the Cares of 
her Houfe. 

As foon as my Father and Myrtilla were 
left by themfelves, my Father taking off 
the falfe Beard, which till now had diD 
guis’d him, Strip, dear Myrtilla, faid he, 
let me perform the fame Duty to you 
which you paid to me. If you put on 
thefe Habits, and let me have you is, I 
hope to manage it fo that all fhall be well. 
Myrtilla did not want a fecond Invitation; 
in an Inftant they exchang’d Habits, and 
when my Father wasdrefs’d in his Sifter’s 
Goaths, there was fcarce any diftinguifh- 
ing the one from the other. Myrtilla 
then told him, that there was only one 
Obftacle to their Efcape, which was Lu¬ 
cia. She then in a few Words acquaint¬ 
ed him of the generous Part that poor 
Creature had acted, and recommended 
her to him in the ftrongeft Terms. My 
Father bad her be eafy. in that Refped, 
and promifed to fhare in her Fate. Af¬ 
ter they had, to avoid fufpldon, ftay’d 
together for half an Hour, or fome what 
more, Myrtilla called in Lucia, and laid 
the whole Scheme of her Efcape before 

was lefs D her, telling her at the fame time that 
now was the Time for her making a bold 
Pufh for her Freedom ; My Father then 
gave her the ftrongeft A durances of his 
Zeal to ferve her, and was as good as his 
Word, as the Reader fhall foon under- 
ftand. Myrtilla by this time was upon 
the utmoft Stretch of Impatience to e- 
fcape, and after file had tenderly em¬ 
braced my Father and Lucia, left the 
Room, and, without the leaft Sufpirion, 
got clear of the Convent, and went di- 
redly to my Mother’s Lodging. About 9 
at Night P. le Chaije returned fromCourt, 
and calling for Lucia, enquired about the 
Succefs of the Englijh Father’s Negotia¬ 
tion. Lucia told him, that if fhe was not 
miftaken, he had fucceeded very well: 
Adding, that fhe believed it would be 
his own Fault, if he did not fucceed like- 
wife that very Night, The impatient 
Father then lent Lucia back to prepare 
his Miftrefs to receive him, after every 
thing in the Convent was quiet, and all 
the Nuns had gone to Red. Accordingly 
about 11 o’Clock he was admitted by 
the faithful Lucia, who followed him into 
Myrtilla's Chamber. As foon as he was 
enter’d, my Father arofe, and before the 
Prieft could perceive y Alteration he clapt 
a Piftol, which he had brought along 

H with him, to his Breaft, telling him that 
if he fpoke the leaft Word he was a dead 
Man. P. le Chaije immediately perceiv’d 
by the Alteration of die Voice how mat¬ 
ters went, and as Guilt is alwajs coward- 
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ly, he fell down on his Knees, while ray 
Father with the abidance of Lucia bound 
him with a final! Cord, and thrnft a 
Handkerchief into his Mouth, all which 
he had brought along with him by my 
Mother’s Advice. They next fearch’d . 
his Pockets for the Pafs-kcy, which they A 
got likewife, then taking the Box of 
Jewels along with them, they went down 
Stairs, and by the Abidance of Lucia, 
who knew every Corner of the Houfe, 
they got to the outer Gate, which the 
Prieft’s Key likewife open’d, then under 
the Cover of a very dark Night they B 
reach’d Mr Melvill's Houfe, where my 
Mother and Myrtilla had left a Note for 
him to meet them at a private Lodging 
In the Suburbs, to which they had re¬ 
mov’d, not thinking themfelves fafe in 
their old Lodgings. My Father then 
begg’d Mr Melvill, who knew of the q 
whole Affair, to procure a Suit of Men’s 
Cloaths for Lucia, fhe ftilJ having on her 
Nun’s Habit. Mr Melvill readily agreed 
to this, and when they were both equipt, 
fhe in Mr Melvill's, and my Father in nis 
own Cloaths, they called a Coach and 
drove to the Place to which they were 
directed by my Mother’s Note. The D 
Reader may judge of the mutual Con¬ 
gratulations of all Parties at this happy 
Meeting: All former Animofities and 
Heats were forgotten, and my Father and 
Mother agreed to return with the firft 
opportunity to England; which they did, 
and were long happy in one another. £ 
As for poor Lucia, my Mother carried 
her along with her likewife, and fhe af¬ 
terwards lead a Life full of Penitence and 
exemplary Virtue. The Hiftory of that 
Lady, with her Return to France, may be 
the Subjefl of fome more Papers from 
your Reader and Servant. Maria. 

F 

R. Y.'s Anfwer to his oxen Query concern¬ 
ing the fallen Angels. V.VI. ^>,270, 421. 

Mr U R b a N, I Fully expedfed to fee that Opinion ad¬ 
vanced, in Anfwer to my Query, which 

is taken Notice of by the Crentleman q 
who figns *A Friend to Truth ;—but I find 
your Correfpondent, j- Theophilus Stranger, 
agrees with myfelf, as to the Fa£t by 
which the Apofiate Angels began their 
Rebellion, tho* we differ vaftly in every 
Thing elfe, as will appear further on. 

? When I faid that my Anfwer jhould 
pleafe all, your Correfpondent might rc- H 
member‘that I foftened the Expredion 
with—God ■willing,*--which if he had ad¬ 
ded, his bold IVora would not have follow¬ 
ed very properly : However, methinks it 

* Vol. VII. p. 333, f ibid. 

fhould pleafe Mr Stranger, and therefor^ 
I will make bold to give it him j but ia 
the firft Place I exped he’ll allow thefe 
3 Populates: 

I. That the Angels are under a Cove* 
nant. *- 

II. That there never was but one f Co¬ 
venant made with them. 

III. That the grand Conditions of this 
Covenant £ may be known, as far as it 
is podible to difeover the Duty of Angels. 

COROLLARY. 
From thefe Suppofitions it fellows. That 

whatever the Scripture fays, is, or ever 
was, the Duty of Angels j is, and ever was, 
a Part of that Covenant they are bound 
to keep in order to fecure their eternal 
Happinefs. 

Now the Scripture fays, that the An¬ 
gels are under Christ, as God, Hek i. 
6, 7, and as Man, Phil. ii. 9, 10, 11. Rev. 
xxii. 16. and bound to obey him in all the 
Mini drations in which he fhall pleafe to 
employ them, < Heb. i. 14. And confe- 
quently, according to the foregoing Co¬ 
rollary, Christ had bound himfelt; by 
Covenant with the Angels, to alfeme the 
Human Nature j and they, by the fame 
Covenant, were bound to obey him as 
fuch. This then is the Covenant which 
the Son of God made with the Angels; 
—Having created Man, he declared to 
them that he would in Time take this 
Nature upon himfeif and commanded 
them that they fhould obey him as fiich; 
and that they fhould in their feveral Mi- 
niftrations, as he pleafed to employ them, 
contribute their utmoft to promote this 
grand Deiign; and on Condition of their 
perfett Obedience, he engaged they fhould 
continue in that happy State in which he 
had placed them, and at laft receive a 
more consummate Reward; but if they 
difobeyecf, they fhould be liable to ail 
contrary Evils, and at laft be adjudged by 
him to eternal Mifery in that Nature 
which he vvas refolved to affume.—There 
is Nothing in this Dcfcription of the An¬ 
gelical Covenant, but what is fufficiently 
confirmed by the prefent State of the de¬ 
linquent Angels, and the prefent Duty and 
Biffs of the Angels of Light; except the 
laft Part of it,—-that he fhould let them 
know he would judge them in the Nature 
of Man; — But feeing he had determined 

m 

They muji be under- a Covenant, or they could 
not break one, conjequently not fall. J They 

never were under but one Covenant, feeing Go j> 
has not fparedthem for the Breach of that, j Their'' 
Covenant muji contain the Conditions on 'which they 

Jhould be happy} and thefe Condition muji be their 
Dutys 



The jirft Sin of the Fallen Angels. 
ht that Nairn to judge them, and tells tered into the Serpent, and by fiftn per¬ 
ils himfelf that Judgment is committed to fwaded Man to tranfgrefs the Command 
him bee auk he is the Son of Man$ John v. of his Creator: Thus, inftead of minifier- 
27. and feeing the. Knowledge of this ing to Man, he feduced and deftroyed 
would tend to their further Probation, . him: And hence it is that St Paul tells 
(as will appear further on,) I cannot fee n Timothy, a Bifhop mud: not be a Novice? 
why we fhould difpute it.-—I come now 
to refolve the ffiaefiion propofed. And 

From the Account which I have given 
of the Angelical Covenant, it appears e- 
vident, that the Angels might break it 
by refufing any Miniftration that the Son 

left being lifted up with Pride, he fhould 
fall into the Condemnation of the Devil. 

1 Tim. iii. 6. i. e. left he fhould think 
himfelf too good for his Office, which is 
alfo an Office of Minifiration, and fo be¬ 
ing lifted up with Pride, inftead of edify- 

of God was pleated to employ them in ; B ing his Brethren feduces them from God 
but an Endeavour to frujirate his Delign, 
and to hinder him from fulfilling his Part 
of the Covenant, muft be the highest Of¬ 
fence they could poffibly be guilty of: 
And this appears to have been the Sin of 
the Devil; for no fooner had the Eter¬ 
nal Word eftablifhed his Covenant 
with the Angels, but he commanded the 
chiefefl of the fallen Spirits, fince named 
Satan, to mimfter to the firfi Man $ but 
this Angel, rcfle&ing upon nis own Ex¬ 
cellencies, and y Meannefs of the Perfon 
he was to attend, could not brook of an 
Employment fo much below him j 

and for doing that, falls into the fame Con¬ 
demnation which Satan is fain into before 
him. From this Text it appears plain to 
me that the Prince of Dark?ief$ had been 
appointed to minifter to Adam, and con- 
fequently was not then a fain Spirit. 

And that this was his fir ft Sm appears 
alfo evident from thofe Words or our 
Saviour,—He was a Murderer from the 
Beginning, and abode not in the Truth, be- 
caufe there is no Truth in him; when he 
fpeaks of a Lye he [peaks of his own, for he 
is a Lyer ana the Father of it, John viii. 

We all know that he murdered Man . . .44 
Muft I (thinks he) who am able to over- D by a Lye, and the Lord in faying, he 
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turn this Globe, and to deftroy the whole 
Army of living Creatures thereon ; muft 
I attend a Reptile and a Worm, not fit to 
be compared with the meaneft of thefo 
Spirits, which yet are quite beneath me ? 
Were all thefe Powers, all thefe Excel¬ 
lencies, beftowed for this ? O how unequal¬ 
ly does God diftribute his Favours !-- 
And fhall the Nature of this fervile Crea¬ 
ture be advanced above mine ? Horrid the 
Thought! O why did God give fuch 
Powers to the Angelical Nature, and yet 
give leaf Honour to thofe whom he had 
made mo ft to deforve it! O why indeed ! 
I’ll fruftrate this Defign. I heard him 
fay, that finning Man fhould dye. And 
dye he fhall. If I can compafs this, I 
fhall prevent his future Exaltation. He 
cannot die, and yet be Lord of all. God 
muft rccal his paft Decree, ©r falfify his 
Threatening to Man: And fay he does 
the latter; Then he’s a Covenant-Breaker 

God, and will be fo again as Man 

abode not in the Truth when he committed 
it, plainly intimates that by 'this Aftion 
he jirft ftiewed his Enmity againft God, 
and his Malignancy and Oppolition to the 
Truth. 

Befides, it is certain if Satan had fin¬ 
ned before, he had never been admitted 
into Paradife: Who can think that God, 
who drove Man out of Eden, would per¬ 
mit a Devil, as fuch, to come into it ? Or 
even into a World which he had created 
and pronounced very Good?—There fhall 
enter Nothing that defiles into the New 
Jerufalemj Rev, xxi. 7. And why? Be- 
caufe the Place is Holy. So was this 
World at its fir ft Creation: The Earth 
was certainly never the Place of unclean 
Spirits, till it was curfed for the Revolt of 
Man. 

But to proceed ; Man being fain, how 
fwift muft the News fly thro’ the Angeli¬ 
cal Regions! How foon muft it be known 
to the whole Ho(l of Angels, that Man 

And how then can he jufily condemn me q was lain, and, in all Probability, the De- 
as 

for the Breach of one' Covenant, when 
himfelf is doubly involved in the fame 
Guilt for the Breach of another ? But fay 
he does recal his paft Decree; Then fhall 
our God-like Nature ftill excel, and I be 
free from this di[graceful Charge ; Then 
he can never condemn me in a Nature 

: which he never aflumes; Then too he 
^breaks his Covenant with ns. Do what 
he will,I find I am fafe,andMan fhall fin.” 

■—Thus Satan thought, and then en- 

H 

fign of the Son of God was fruftrated ! 
Here then the Angels were put to a fit 
Trial ; All thofe that envied the Humane 
Nature that Honour which the Son of 
God defigned for it, approved of the 
Deed of Satan, and rejoyced in Man’s 
Deftru£tion; nay, they quickly fang the 
“ Foe Deliverer from Bondage vile.” 
And indeed fo far had Satan carried his 
Point, that the higheft Angel could not 
fee how the dreadful Ends lie had pro¬ 

pofed 
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pofed to gain could be avoided ; as is evi¬ 
dent, in that they are delirous to pry into 
this Myftery ftill; fo that under fuch a 
Temptation, no wonder that Myriads re- 
volted from God. But why did not all A 
revolt, fmce the Temptation was too ftrong 
for even Angelical Nature ?-Divine 
Grace defcended, was accepted by fome, 
and that fecured them in Obedience. The 
Father faw the Son’s exalted Merits, 
and the Lamb then flain in his Decree, and 
fo wras pleafed that all Fulnefs fhould 
dwell in him,, and by him would reconcile B 
all Things to himfelf, even by him, whe¬ 
ther they be Things in Earth, or Things in 
Heaven. Col. i. 19,20 The Saints on 
Earth, tho’ Enemies by Nature, are re¬ 
conciled to God by him, in the Body of his 
Flefh thro* Death, and prefcnted holy and 
unblameable ; (v. 22.) and the tyerjiftent 
Angels were preserved from falling, and ^ 
fecured in everlafting Peace and Bleffed- 
nefs by Virtue of the fame Sacrifice. 
Thefe therefore flood firm for God, and 
reafoned thus, —• “How is our Fellow- 
Creature fallen ] how low lias yon perfi¬ 
dious Spirit funk him down ! he needs 
xnuft die, for God has faid he (hall; he 
needs muft reign, for fuch the high De¬ 
cree we lately heard proclaimed : How 
both can be, God only knows, yet nothing 
is too hard for him whofe powerful Hand 
made all of Nothing. On him we’il 
firmly trtift, his Glory fhall with double 
Luftre fhine, tho’ now impaired by that 
falfe Spirit, Foe to God and Man.”- 
Their Faith was approved. The Son ©f 
God immediately judged the Criminals 
in Eden, and entered into a new Covenant 
with them, which they by divine Grace 
accepted. This Covenant was hr ft indi¬ 
cated to Man in that great Promife,- 
“ The Seed of the Woman fhall break 
the Serpent’s Head, Gen. iii.” *—Thus War 
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foreknew that Man would fall, intended- 
by his Fall to advance his own Glory, and 
to bring about that Fulnefs of Merit which 
fhould fave both Worlds. 

But oh ! how exceedingly heinous was 
this Sin of the fain Spirits! What did the 
Son of God require of them, in which 
himfelf was not their great Example ? He 
did indeed require fo much Humility of 
them, as to mbmit to him in a Nature 
that was inferior to their own : But did 
he not fhew infinitely greater Humility, 
in taking fuch a Nature upon himfelf,? 
And the meaner the Human Nature, the 
greater the Example that was fet them. 
But fee ! in how wonderful a Manner the 
Lord Christ would overcome this 
Pride of the Devil l As if it were a fmall 
Thing for him to aftume the Pluman Na¬ 
ture in all the Glories of Eden, he de- 
feends infinitely lower, and takes it in y 
Likenefs of finfid Fief); and even in that 
Likenefs he farther humbles himfelf to. 
Death, even the Death of the Crofs 5 and in 
this laft Adt of y deepest Humility, he eter¬ 
nally vanquishes his"Adverfary, and over¬ 
throws all his Principalities and Powers. 
Oh l the Depth of the Riches of the Wife 
dom and Knowledge , of God! How un 
fearchable ar, 
pafi findh/ ■g out 

his Decrees, and his Ways 

E 

was proclaimed againft Satan upon Earth, 
and begun in Heaven : The miniflering 
Spirits there, according to the Sentence of 
the Son of God, and under hie Influ¬ 
ence, cafl him down out of Heaven, and 
his Angels were cafl out with him. Since 
which the perfiflent Angels have, with 
Wonder ana Joy, feen all their Hopes ac- G Jezebel, who was fo enraged againft the 
complifhed, the Prince of this World Af r ™ u,a £,-.u 
vanquifhed below, and his Wifdom brought 
to nought. 

But why, fome will fay, was divine 

To Mr A. B. 
S I R, AFTER returning you my Thanks for 

your Anfwer in the January Mag. 
p. 18, to my Queftion in the December 
Mag . p. 755, I muft freely acknowledge 
it has not entirely fatisfied me. I allow 
there is nothing exprcfsly mentioned a- 
botit the Prophets of the Groves being or¬ 
dered by Elijah to be feized ; but then it 
is faid, 1 Kings, ch. xviii. v. 19. That 
both the Prophets of Baal and thofe 
of the Groves, were admitted to Jem 
zebeVs Table. And you lay, “ That the 
Prophets of the Groves were not, indeed. 
Prophets of the Lord, &c. but were 
called as Friends, i. e. to Elijah and the 
reft of the Lord’s Prophets.-Now it 
does not feem very probable to me, that 

Grace given to the Angels, and Man left 
wholly in the Hand of his own Coujfcl?— 
The Anfwer is eafy; becaufe ~ A * 1 the Angels 

Prophets of the Lord, as we find fhewas 
in the foregoing Part of the Hiftory, 
fhould entertain fo near her Perfon, and 
in fo familiar a Manner, thofe who were 
publickly known to be Friends to them : 
And therefore, I think, we muft look out 
for fome other Solution of this Difficulty; 

were related to Christ by Govmant, H which I doubt not, when you re-confideE 
but Man, as created, was fupreme Lord it, you will be able to oblige me with. 
of himfelf independent of him as Media- In the mean Time, I hope you’ll pardon 
tor. Beiidcs, the Most Hjgii, who my Freedom, and excule this Trouble 

given you, by Tours, &c, f. W« 



Defence of the PLEA againfi TYTHES, 
:A Conclufon of the Defence of the Qu aker’s 

Pie a againfi Tvthes $ begun p. 73. 

HERE permit me to correct a Miftake of our 
Author (p. 545} where he feems to think, 

that I account it a Sin to apply one’s Mind to the A- 
natural and ordinary Means of Improvement in re¬ 
ligious Knowledge. No, what I hold in this 
Cafe is, that Learning is not abfolutely neceffary 

to qualify a Man for the Miniftry, and that the 
Sin lies in making a cfrade of it, as I have been 
ihewing [a]. I find that the better Sort of Gen¬ 
tiles did continually upbraid the primitive Chri- 
jlians, that their ‘Teachers were Weavers, or 
Combers of Wool, Coblers, Fullers, illiterate B 
and exceeding rufiic 5 which very well agrees 
with the Canon of the Council of Carthage, 
.■mentioned in my la ft, ordering Minifters to 
work for their Living j by which it looks as if 
they thought juft as I do. 

As to thofe Texts in the 2d Col. (V. 7. p. 542) 
having obviated this Author’s Reafoning upon Q 
them in the Beginning of this Paper, 1 need here 
only obferve, that the Abftradter (V. j.p. 154) 
has taken them from the Preface to the Brief 
Account of the Quakers Sufferings, where they 
are well apply’d to fhew the Nature of Gofpel 
Liberty, the Do&rine of Chrift, and the Prac¬ 
tice ot the Apoftles relating to Subfiftence for 
Gofpel Minifters, at leaft what Paul very much D 
recommended by his own Example, which was, 
that it would be more honourable for Minifters 
not to be chargeable to the Church in any Re- 
fpect, or as little as poffible. 

And now having proved that Chrift and his 
Apoftles allowed only of a difcretionary, moderate, 

and voluntary Maintenance tor Minifters, I fhall 
further obferve, (by way of Corroboration and 
Confirmation of my Confirmation of Scripture) £ 
that [cj Father Paul, the honeft and judicious 
Hiftorian, afferts, ( That for about 200 Years 
the Minifters of the Church, and the Poor fub- 
fifted out of the common Stock, which had no 
other Fund than the Offerings of the Faithful f 

and fd] B;ihop Burnett, fpeaking of the Apoftacy 
of the primitive Church in relation to Priefts 
and Bifhops, fays, tc It was occafioned partly by 
the Tyranny of l'ome Bifhops (to which Bounds r> 
were fet by Laws and Canons) and partly by v 
having a fpectal Property and Benefice of their own, 

and not being maintained by a Dividend out of 
the. common Stock of the Church, as at firflA 

Thefe Corruptions and Abufes creeping into the 
Church, Councils were obliged to enforce pri¬ 
mitive Do<ftrine and Practice as much as they 
could. It was for fuch like Reafons as thefe 
that the Council of Antioch in the Year 340, 
ordained, that the Bifhcp fhould with much Care G 
and Caution aiftribute the Effects of the Church 
amongft the Poor and Strangers, taking no mo re 
for himfelf and the other Minifters, than what 
Necejfity jufily required 5 alledging the Apoftle’s 
Words to Timothy, Having Food and Payment, 
let us be therewith content.' Then comes the 
Council fo low down as the Year 398, when ma- 
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ny Corruptions were crept into the Church - 
yet Chnftians at that Time bent themfelvcs ftre- 
nuoufly to reftore primitive Difcipllne, by en~ 
joyning Minifters to follow fome Occupation* 
It is remarkable too, that the [e] Maffaliam 
who pleaded againft Aurelius, that the Clergy 
fhould be wholly exempted from Labour, were 
at that Time accounted [/] Hereticks. My 
Antagonift is plea fed to lay, that this Decree is 
contradictory to Scripture; of which the judicious 
Reader may judge when he has confidered the 
Realonablenefs of my Conftrudtion of Scripture 
Texts, as being perfedly confifteitt with one an¬ 
other, and alfo conformable to the conftant 
Ufa of the primitive Church, and to the De¬ 
cree of the Council of Antioch, which is much 
to the fame Effect with this Canon. 

It is a rnoft egregious Mifapprehenfion of this 
acute Reafoner not to difeern, that the lower 
d>wn a primitive Cuftom is afrefh enjoyned, the 
greater Wtight fuch a Decree carries with it, e- 
Ipecially when that Decree is conftituted purpofely 
to correct an Abufe growing upon the Church. 
How would he have triumph’d over me, could 
he have prov’d that Tythes, or any fix’d Mainte¬ 
nance for Minifters, were not only from the Be¬ 
ginning of Chriftianity, but continued Incon- 
teftable fo low down as the Year 398, and then 
fome Hereticks oppofed that Kind of Settlement, 
but were rebuked with a Decree of the eminent 
Council of Carthage ! But further, becaufe I am 
defirous to open his Eyes, and to let him fee that 
all Proteftants (as he thinks (p. 543) are not of 
his Mind about the Latenefs of this Decree, J re¬ 
commend him to Bifhop Burnett*s Inftrutfion, 
who, fpeaking of fome Canons made in feveral 
Ages relating to the Duties and Labours of the 
Clergy, fays exprefsly, M « I go next to a 
worfe Scene of the Church [always the later the 
worfe] to fee what Provifions were made in this 
Matter [of Pluralities] about the 8th Century.’ * 
The worfe that thofe Ages and Councils were, it 
makes the Argument the ftronger ; fmee even bad 
Men in bad Times could not juftify or fuffer fuch 
an Abufe. In the Year 787 the fecond Council of 
Nice was held that fettled the Worfhip of Ima¬ 
ges j the 15th Canon of it runs thus: “ No 
Clerk ftiall from henceforth be reckoned in two 
Churches, for this is the Character of Traffick¬ 
ing and Coveteoufuels, and wholly eftranged from. 
the Ecclefiaftical Cuftom-for thefe Things 
which filthy Lucre has brought into Church 
Matters, are contrary to God. ' There is a Va~ 
riety of Employments for acquiring the necefary 
Supplies of this Life ; let every one that pkafes, 
make Ufe of thefe for furnijhing himfelf; for the 
Apofile [aid, Thefe Stands have minifered to my 
Neceffities, and to thofe that were with me A All 
which is a ftrong Defence for the Council of Car- 
thage, and inconteftably confirms my Reafoning. 

But I am’called upon to anfwer this Queftion : 
Will you be decided by Councils and their De¬ 
crees in this and other Cafes ? To which I an¬ 
fwer, Yes j when they are as perfectly agree¬ 

able 

(A] Herald. Animad. in Arnoo, Lih 3. & H \f] Severinus Binius in Canones Concilii Car- 
Vrifren, p. 144, Camb. Edit, thag. pradiSl. Not. 

j Benef. Matters, ch. 3. 
Tj Paff Care, p. 94, Ed. 3, 

Criniti llaeretici, ut fupra„ 
Pafi, Care, p. 76, 
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Ihle to Scripture and to one another, as thefe are 
about the Point in Queftion : Befides, as this is 
a Way of arguing that the Clergy lay great Strefs 
sapon when they think it fuits their Purpofe, it 
jnuft neceffarily be conclulive againft them here. 

Well then, this being the DoCtrine and Di- 
fcipline of the primitive Church, any Settle¬ 
ment of Property contrary to it, cannot be ap¬ 
proved by thofe who love original Chriftianity j 
they can do no more than quietly fubmit to fuch 
Laws by pafjive Obedience, t ill a Reformation can 
be brought about, and that which was taken from 
the People in fuch a terrifying Manner (as I 
fhew’d in my laft) be reftored to them again, or 
apply'd to fome Ufe not inconfiftent with the 
Gofpel. But this Author fays (p. 544) Tythes 
cannot be taken cnvay, becaufe the Heirs are ex¬ 

tinct : But at that Rate they could not have been 
juftly takenfrom the Popifh Clergy ; the Heirs 
being extinfl long before the Reformation. 
Wherefore, fince this Gentleman allows, that 
the Power of fettling Property refts in the Par¬ 
liament, and they fettled Tythes at firft, why 
can they not unfettle them again ? They have 
once already taken them entirely from one Sett 
of Men, who alfume to themfelves the Charac¬ 
ter of Minifters of the Gofpel, and have given 
them to another Sett who claim the fame Title $ 
Why can they not, with as much Reafon and 
Equity, reftore them again to the People from 
whom they were originally taken in a fraudulent 
Manner ? 

What this Author faid (p. zoo) about fuper- 
ftitious Ufes, I took to be a Juftification of the 
Proteftants, for taking away the Abbey Lands 
from Papifts, arguing from thence that the Qua¬ 
kers mull fhew that they are now apply’d to as 
great or greater fuperftitious Ufes, before they 
ought to objeft to the new Regulation: On 
which I gently obferved, that the precife Degree 
of Superftition was of no great Importance, and 
that I wifh’d they had been better regulated. 
His Words are (p. zoo) admitting all this ; yet 
lie now fays (^>. 543) he did not admit, but ar¬ 
gues, that “ if the Law allowed of Alienations 
made upon fuch Motives and fuch Ufes, the Ti¬ 
tle muft be valid.” To which I only objeft, as 
before, that the Ufes and old Circumfiances of the 
Tythes fhould be entirely changed, which can¬ 
not be faid to be done whilft the Title and Pro- 
cefs proceed from the Church, and a Refervati- 
on is made out of the Rent of many of them 
for Ecclefiaftical Ufes $ however, if I ftill mif- 
apprehend him, this is hr from being my main 
Objection, as is plain when I fay (p. 324) “ but 
what is tnofl material, and what this Gentleman 
infifts upon, is, that national Tythes are no for¬ 
ced Contributions, nor, indeed, any Contribu¬ 
tions at all ; ” all which I largely proved againft 
him ; to which I can fee nothing like a Confu¬ 
tation, without he will call thefe Words fa 
(/>. 544) where he tells me, “ the direct Contrary 
appears from my own Account of the Matter,” 
and then hints, how that I have fhewed that 
they were really introduced by Offa, in a wicked 
Manner, and lupported ever fince by terrifying 
Laws ; or thefe Words, where he aflerts, that 
Minifters are provided for, without the Afli- 
ftance of the People, and yet negle&s to Ihew 

the * Equity of the preceding Laws, or that th£ 
Labour of the Husbandman may be fairly and 
readily eftimared in the Rent. In Places where 
there is a confiderable Trail of Tythe-free 

. Land, notwithstanding the Rent is proportiona- 
A bly advanced, as the Clergy love to reafon, the 

Farmers are much eafier, and the Land kept 
in much better Heart and the Corn is gene¬ 
rally cheaper, than in other Markets in tythea- 
ble Places, which would not be, if the Labour, 
Ingenuity, and Coft of the Farmers could be 
rightly eftimated in tytheable Lands, which is 
the Reafon that this has always been a Source of 

Cr much Uneafinefe : Let me obferve too, if wet 
Lands are to be drained, or barren Lands ma¬ 
nured at great Charge, or Inclofures made of 
ordinary Lands that never paid Tythes ; in all 
thefe Cafes the Clergy partake of the Profit, 
but bear no Share of the Lofs in cafe of ill Sue- 
cefs j which is very unequal, and is a great 
Difeouragement to the Laity to endeavour at 

C fuch Improvements, and which of Confequence 
muft be a confiderable Lofs to $ national Intereft. 

This Author too, has quite flip’d over my 
Objections about Eafter-Offerings in Vicarages, 
which I look upon to be very material, as they 
are placed intirely upon the Inhabitants, tho’ 
the major Part may be Diffenters, who reap no 
Benefit at all from the Miniftry of the Vicar, 

D or have any Abatement in the Rent of their 
Houfes, <Sfc. 

None of my Difficulties are refolvod, yet he 
goes about to run me down, with telling me, 
that from my own Arguments it appears, that 
the Government has fettled a Maintenance on 
the Clergy without Hindrance to any Man. He 
afferts, indeed, that Tythes were fettled freely 

JT on the Clergy at the Time of the Reformation, 
that is, they were fettled by Parliament, and 
fo they had been before ; but how does it appear 
that the People were eafy with them at the Re¬ 
formation ? For that is the main Consideration 
in this Cafe, when there was fo much Occafion 
to make Law after Law to bring them to Obedi¬ 
ence, and nothing would do, till the Parliament 

p made it a Forfeiture of treble the Value of the 
Tythe, befides Cofts of Suit j this, indeed, as 
the Author of the Parfons Plea obferves, cured 
the People of their perverfe Will \ which was 
juft fuch a Way of Conviction as the Statute for 
burning Hereticks, by terrifying many poor Pro- 
teftants to abjure their Faith, to fave their Bodies 
from the unrelenting Flames. 

This Author, inftead of invalidating my 5 
G Reafons for fixing Perfecution upon the Country 

Vicar, runs off the Point, and tells me, <eI want 
Candour and Compaftion in charging him with 
wrong fetting out at firft ; '* but where is y Harm 
of that, when my Argument neceffarily led me 
to conclude fo, and which I then and now again 
have proved ? I do not offer to fubtraft his 
Tythes, while he fees no Error in taking them ; 
what more would he have of me ? I only blame 
him for his cruel Way of taking them j but fince 

mv 

* The whole of the Qneflion is, Whether the ' 

Laws we defem be go id and juf, equitable and 
righteous j an i not whether they be the Laws of the 

Land or not, BangorY Common Rights, t, p, 4, 



ANSWER to two Biblical ghteftions. 
ftiy Gorrefpondent makes fuch a heavy Complaint 
that his Friend the Vicar fhould be at lb great 
Expence in qualifying himfelf for the Miniftry, 
and yet be able to come at no better a Living 
than 60 /. per Annum, and that attended with 
much Trouble, I think it not amifs (as being 
difpofed to deal tenderly by him) to fend him to a 
Bifhop of his own Church for a Reprimand. * 
fX The Capital Error (fays he) in Mens preparing 
themfelves for that [holyj FunCHon is, That 
they ftudy Books more than themfelves, and that 
they read Divinity more in other Books than in 
the Scriptures —— Ask yourfelves often, would 
you follow that Courfe of Life, if there were 
no Jet tied EJiabliJhment belonging to it, and if 
you were to preach under the Crofs, and in Dan¬ 
ger of Perfecution ? For till you arrive at that 
you are yet carnal, and come into the Priefthood 
for a Piece of Bread-When you are in Or- 

B 

ders, be ever ready to perform all the Parts of 
your Function ; be not anxious about a Settle¬ 

ment} ftudy to diftinguiih yourfelves in your Stu - 
dies. Labours, exemplary Deportment, and a 
juftSweetnefs of Temper, managed with Gravi¬ 
ty and. Difcretion 5 and as for what concerns 
yourfelves, depend on the Providence of God, 
for he will in due Time raife up Friends and Be¬ 
nefactors to you-I do affirm this upon the 
Obfervation of my whole Life, that I never 
knew any one who conducted himfelf by thefe 
Rules, but he was brought into good Polls, or 
at leaft into an eafy State of Subfiftence.” 

Thus having remarked every thing that ap¬ 
pears to me material in my Correfpondent’s Let¬ 
ter (tho’ much more might be faid upon this Sub¬ 
ject) I refer it to the judicious Reader’s Obferva¬ 
tion, that upon the Point in Difpute, the Qua¬ 
kers have on their Side, belides the Intereft of f 
Nation, the DoElrine of Chrift and his Apoftles, 
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ftianity as eld as the Creation; from 
whence I fhall extract the chief Part of 
this Anfwer.-As to the fir/l, viz. 
Day id’S' Treatment of the Ammonites, 
which is barely reported by the divine 

A Writer, without giving any Light into 
the Secret Springs of it, (concerning 
which, therefore, we have no fuffici- 
ent Ground to pronounce if it were Cru¬ 
elty, the Scripture only gives a Narration 
of the Fad, without juftifying David’s 
Condud therein. By fome it is thought 
to have been done by him whilft he was 
in. his State of Impenitency for his Sin 
with Bathjbeba: Others, that it was to 
revenge the Infult offered to his Ambaf- 
fadors, whole Perfons have ever been 
deemed facred : To me it does not feem 
improbable, that it was to pnnifh them 
for their abominable Idolatry and inhu¬ 
man Sacrifices to Moloch or Malcom, the 
Vulgate tvznflajng it Malken, (which we 
render Brick-kilns) fornaces in Moloch : 
But all is Conjeiture, and from a Fad 
where the Circumftances are unknown, 
no certain Conclufions can be drawn, noe 
any certain Judgment formed. 

With regard to the fecond * namely, 
God’s deftroying 70,000 Men of Ifrael 
by a Peftilence upon David’s Numbering 
the People : The fupreme Being proba¬ 
bly might chufe that Method to abate Da¬ 
vid’s Pride and Arrogance, by letting him 
fee how foon he could reduce £ Number 
of his Subjeds fo far, as to render his Do¬ 
minion oyer f Remainder defpicable j and 

D 

the PraClice of the primitive Church for feveral V-u.1 —»wjjn,awc j 4au 
Centuries, and the Decrees of feveral eminent ^ , he mi§ht Conliftently do, even fi.jp- 
Councils, as Occafion required : On which let poling the Ijraelltes innocent, as we fhall 

. rno nrlr- XXfl-.L __ _. F • tv ^ "_I 1__ D f me ask, Whether or no thefe are not fair Rea 
fons to induce them to think, as they do, that 
Tythes are perfectly inconfiftent with Chriftiani- 
ty, and therefore ought not to be enforced by 
human Laws ? For which Conftderation, and 
becaufe (according to our Author’s own Concef- 
fion, p. 195) human Faculties are imperfect after F 
we have done our befl • and alfo, that the Clergy 
may have their whole Demands of the Quakers 
in an eafy Manner, if they will, I ask my can¬ 
did andjiumane Reader, whether it is not highly 
reafonabie, that a Stop fhould be put to cruel 
Men, who are ftill going on to harrafs, and ruin 
their peaceable, honeft, and induftrious Neigh¬ 
bours ? j' h G 

0&. 21, 1737. 

prove by and by : But we cannot reafon- 
ably fuppofe ’em guiltlefs; David, in¬ 
deed, calls them Sheep, and in aggrava¬ 
ting his own Offence, cries, I have finned* 

}ave done wickedly ; but thefe Sheep, 
f have they done ? But is not this Ex- 

I 
what 

* Burnetth Conclufon, See. 

Tork, March 13, 1777-8. 
Mr Urban, 

^THHE two Texts mentioned by M. W. 
1 in your Mag. for Jan. laft, p. 17 F 

aave been urg’d by Dr Tindalls Difficulties 
^n the Scripture Hiftory, and the beft 
explication of ’em that I have met with, 
s in Mr Simon Browne’s Anfwer to Chri- 

prelhon tantamount ? No finely. David 
could not deliberately call the People of 
Ifrael in general hmocent, who had fa> 
generally rebelled againft himfelf; both 
under. Abjdlom and Sheba juft before, and 
it is highly probable, were guilty of greac 
Abufe of the Plenty which fucceeded the 

^ three Years famine 5 but being deeply a£- 
feCbed with his own Guilt, overlooks 
theirs, condemns himfelf as the chief Of¬ 
fender, and perhaps thought this Number¬ 
ing of the People the only Sin viiited at 
that Time ; the Guilt of which was, in¬ 
deed, his own. But that Ifrael was not 

H guiltlefs, the very Hiftory allures us, it be¬ 
ing 11 the red in with this ;• Again the An¬ 
ger of the Lord was kindled ctgainfl Ifrael, 
tor which Reafon he left David to hu¬ 
mour his Vunity in this Particular. How¬ 

ever, 
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ever, God will Hand clear from any Im¬ 
putation of Injuftice, tho’ we fuppofe the 
Israelites who were dcftroyed, guiltlefs 5 
for the fnpreme Being has a Right to take_ 
away the Lives of Innocents ; and if . 
we deny this, we arraign his daily Pro¬ 
ceedings in common Providence. Does 
he owe Men their Lives ? No. Can he 
then do ’em wrong by taking them off? 
Not, I fuppofe, if he had done it by 
what we call a Natural Death. B ut if he 
has a Right to take away their Lives this 
Way, why not by Peffilence, Famine, B 
ifcru If he has a Right to take away 
their Lives, has he not an equal Right to 
chufe the Inftruments ? I mall conclude 
with proposing to the Consideration of 
your Correfpondents, two Paffages in the 
New Teftament, which I think are not 
without their Difficulties. The firft is q 
Matthew xxvii. 9. Then was fulfilled that 
which was fpoken by Jeremy the Prophet, 
faying. And they took the thirty Pieces o f 
Silver, the Price of him that was valued, 
whom they of the Children of Ilrael did va¬ 
lue, and gave them for the Potter's Field, 
as the Lord appointed me. Now we don’t 
find this Pafiagc, or any thing fimilar to D 
it, in the Prophet Jeremiah. 

The Second is, in the id Epiff. of Peter, 
the zd Chapter, 5th Verfe : But faved 
Noah, the Eighth Perfon, a Preacher of 
RighteoUfnefs. Quere, in what Senle is 
Noah here Laid to be the Eighth Perfon ? 

for. E 

the Occafion of Entertainment, has made? 
me often think, that he as little believed 
the Religion of his Country, as Homer or 
Virgil did that of theirs ; notwithstand¬ 
ing they treat it with a great deal of Gra¬ 
vity, and affedied Solemnity. But herein 
is the Difference between y Chriftian and 
Heathen Poets’; thefe could be at no great 
Pains to reprefent their Religion ridicu¬ 
lous and fenfual ; for they found it fo, and 
they left it no otherwife: But he has taken 
the Liberty (as to imitate them in his 
Compofition, fo) to bring his Religion to 
a ReFemblance with theirs, as far as his 
fruitful Imagination could turn it. The 
Chriftian’s Heaven is almoff: as fonfual as 
the Heathen’s: If in the one there were 
Feaftings, and Junkettings, and Mer¬ 
riments ; fo in the other too : Nay9 
he has improv’d upon them, and intro¬ 
duced Dancing into the Entertainments 
on grand Holydays; and, if one may- 
judge from the Defcrlption, it was Coun¬ 
try Dancing too. (SeeB. y. v. 618, &c.) 

If they had a clownifh, ftupid, un- 

To Sylvanus Urban. 

S I It, THO’ I look upon Milton as the chief 
of Poets, whether ancient or mo¬ 

dern, and have as great an Opinion of 
his Genius as, perhaps, any Man in Eng- F 
land, yet I could never think fo well of 
his Religion ; to which I believe he has 
done Diihonour by a Poem, which, tho’ 
tmiverfally admir’d, tends greatly to cor¬ 
rupt our Notions of the molt facred 
Things, and to fenfualize our Ideas of 
God, of Heaven and another World, by 
Gloffes often profane, and fbmetimes ri- ^ 
diculous. Whether he way a Chriffian 
or no, could fcarce be determined (I be¬ 
lieve) by any thing that occurs in his 
Poem ; much lets could one determine, 
that Way, what Se£t he was of; for he 
feems to fhape his Religion fo, as to give p 
the molt Scope for the Exercife of his W 
own fine Imagination, and to leave the 
greateff: Room for Scenery, and varied A- 
mufement; but, whether for that Rca- 
lon or no, I will not fay, he has certainly 
adopted the Arlan Principle into his Pa- 
radife Lojl. This fuiting his Religion to 

mannerly God among their ceieftial Or¬ 
ders, fo has he his Mammon, 

The leaf ere tied Spirit that fell 
From Heav'n; for even from Heav'n hif 

Looks and Thoughts 
Were always downward bent, admiring 

more [den Gold, 
* Ihe Riches of Heaven's Pavement, trod- 
Than ought divine.— B. 1. v. 679. 

If theirs was aGoldfmith by Trade, his 
was a Mafon, that built in Heaven higfo 
lowers, v. 749. ibid. 

Tho’ we are taught by an infpired Apo- 
ftle, that there was War in Heaven ('if 
that Paflage in the Apocalypfe is to be un- 
derffood according tothe Letter); yet to 
me it feems, at leaff, unbecoming the Re¬ 
verence due to Religion, if it be not very 
prophane, profefledly to take the Advan¬ 
tage of Fidiion in order to cmbellifh a 
Poem, pretended to be built upon religi¬ 
ous Truth, and to make fo free with the 
Scriptures of God’s Word, as to introduce 
fo many Circumffances purely invented., 
But neither is this all; for had this been 
done any Way analogoufly with what is 
revealed, it had been pardonable; but be- j 
ing quite otherwife, it muff: argue y Poet ; 
to have had but little Refpedl for thofe.f 
Holy Books. How much beyond even j 
poetic Licence is it, to feign Beings of 
fuch an exalted Nature as Angels, and 
Angels too of a fnperior Order, fo igno¬ 
rant of God’s Attributes, as to imagine 
they could eicher deceive his All-feeing 
Eye, or overcome his Almighty Power 1 

Yes 
* Like Homer's *fwscv dzirifoy. 
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Yet thus they are reprefented by Milton, 
Book 6. v. 26. 

-- For they ween'd 
That felf-fame Day by Fight or by Surprize 
To win the Mount of God, and on his Throne 
To fet the Envier of his Stats.- 

And thus again Satan addrefles Michael: 
—— Thyutmofl Force, 

And join him nam’d Almighty £0 thy Aid, 
I fie not. v. 2.93. ibid. 

In this Miftake, indeed, he was after 
his Fall corrected $ and gives the Reafbn 
of it, viz. that the Almighty had con¬ 
cealed his Strength (B. 1. v. 641.) But 
Satan was never fuch an Atheifl, and 
could never pofftbly entertain fo low an 
Opinion of God’s infinite Knowledge and 
Power, as is fuggefted in either of the 
former Inftances 5 or in that towards 
the End of the yth B. v. 3<5o, where 
he fo confidently urges his own, and 
the reft of his Crew’s. Self-Exiftence and 
Independence. — And what more ri¬ 
diculous Scene could have been brought 
into a Religious Poem, than that foolifh. 
Apparatus of the apoftate Spirits, their 
Cannon and Balls, and Powder and Match¬ 
es, all defcribed in fuch a Manner, and 
with fuch a Train of ludicrous Circum- 
ftances, as would make one believe he 
intended a Joke by it ? I omit the String 
of Puns that follows, becaufe, tho’ the 
loweft Part of this Paflage, it is yet, per¬ 
haps, the leaft offenfive. Again, how 
nearly does the following Defcription re¬ 
ferable what the Heathen Poets have fa¬ 
bled of Jupiter l B. 6. 711. 
Afcend my Chariot, guide the rapid Wheels 
That fliake Heavens Bafts, bring forth all 

my War, 
My Bow and Thunder, 8tc. 

It is not much unlike that of Horace, 
Lib. 1. Ode 34. 

-- Die filter 
Per purum tonantes 
Egit equos, volucremq\ currur/i, See. 

When the Mefliah is gone out inPro- 
ceffton to the Work of Creation, what 
an Image does it prefent to the Mind, to 
fee him [landing with his Compaffes (mau- 
gre they are golden ones) in Ad to lay out 
and caft the Figure and Circumference of 
the World. (B. 7. v. 224.) Tho’ fome of 
the Antients have very elegantly ftiled the 
Deity the divine Geometrician 5 yet this 
is making him fo in a fhamefully narrow 
Senfe ; and, but for the Importance of 
the Subject, the Fancy would be apt to 
make one laugh. Nor are the Images 
more proper, or natural, that arc applied 
to the Meffiah returning fiom Creation. 
(v° 574- ibid.) 

-—- He, thro9 Heav'n, 
That open'd wide her blazing Portals, led 
To Goa's eternal Route direct the Way, 
A broad and ample Road, whofe Dufl is 

Gold, SiC. 

Does not this very much refemble the 
Heaven which Nurfes pourtray to their 
Children, when, in the Simplicity of their 
Hearts, they would nurture them in 
what they think Piety l Not to mention 
that the Hint is plainly taken from Ovid's 
Met. Lib. 1. v. 168. 
Ejl via fublimis, coelo manifefa feretio, 
Laidea nomen habet, candore notabilis 
Mac iter eft Supens admagm ted a Tmcmtis, 
Regalemqj Domum. ——> 

And what may we think of that Ps£> 
Page, where he reprefents the Creator 
as lending a full Legion of Angels to 
watch the Gates of Hell, that no Spy 
nor Enemy fhould come forth while he 
was in his Work ? And for this wond’rous 
Reafon too, very injurious to the Honour 
and Wifdom of God, viz. 
Lejl he, incens'd at fuch Eruption bold, 
Deftriflion with Creation might have 

mix'd. B. 8. v. 23 y. 
To conclude, whatever Merit Milton 

may have as a Poet, I’m afraid he will 
have but little to plead in his Religious 
Charader. Tho’ it is likely the Poet 
had not fhone fo much if he had denied 
himfelf thefe Liberties ; yet I am certain 
the Chriftian had appeared to much great¬ 
er Advantage : For it muft be a great 
Impiety fo deliberately and wantonly to 
corrupt our Notions of fpiritual Things, 
by grofs and fenfua.1 Reprefentations; and 
to blend Heathenifm and Chriftianity to¬ 
gether in fuch an unnatural Medley. Af¬ 
ter the great Reputation that Milton has 
acquir’d, and after the many excellent 
Perfbns that have efpoufed his Fame, 
what I have at prefent undertook muft 
needs appear rafh 5 but ftnee in that Light 
wherein I have confider’d him, I don’t 
oppofe any that I know of, I hope what 
I have advanced will not be imputed to 
any thing lefs juftifiable than a Zeal for 
Truth. I am. Tours, &c. 

Theophilus. 

The following Letter, which we have 
been favour'd with from the North, will fb 
amply anfwcr the Query propos'd by 
Christophilo in p. 24, that our Cor- 
refpondents rnay very well excufe our omit¬ 
ting their Anfwers 5 even tho' we tell them 
that the Author o f it is but a young Proba¬ 
tioner in thefe Studies : Since we can fay, 
further, that feveral ingenious and learned 
'Gentlemen, who perufea the Manufcnpt. do 
agree, that the Way of Keafming he fas 

** E» l alien 
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fallen upon, is not only juft in itfelf but in 
the application of it, new to them. 

jin Essay towards fettingthe Chrijlian 
Revelation in fuch a Light, as that 
it fhall appear one of the jlrongejl Proofs, 
even of the Being Jof a God, aW Provi¬ 
dence, and of all the other Points of Na¬ 
tural Religion. 

any Time converfant in it. Now Ferfbns 
of this^ Turn, however great Airs they 
may give themfelves of Eafinefs and O- 

Mr Urban, THE Writers in Favour of Chrifliani- 
ty, fo far as I have read and remem¬ 

ber them, have hitherto generally con- 
fidered the Chrijlian Revelation in fuch a 
Tight, as to prefuppofe, in order to its 
Proof, the Knowledge and Belief of the 
Being of a God, and Providence, and the 
Other Points of Natural Religion. Upon 
which Footing, it muft be acknowledged, 
they have managed the Argument with 
great Honour to themfelves, and great 
Succefs to the Chriftian Caufe. 

But what I propofe at prefent, is to 
make an Attempt towards fetting the 
Chrijlian Revelation in fuch a Light, as 
that it fhall appear to be fo far from Brand¬ 
ing in abfolute need of the prior Belief 
of Natural Religion in order to its Proo£ 
that, on the contrary, it fhall appear to be, 
by itfelf, a mod firm and Pure Foundation, 
upon which we may build our Belief even 
of the Being of God, of his allwife and 
good and powerful Providenee, and of 
all the other Points of Natural Religion. 

In this Argument, therefore, I fhall fup- 
pofe myfelf to have to do with one of 
thofe Scepticks, who are fuch, not only 
with refpecf to the Chrijlian Religion, but 
have further carried their Doubts to the 
very Being of a God, and Providence, and, 
in fhort, to every thing that has any Re¬ 
lation to another World : Who pretend 
to have examined thofe Matters with all 
ihe Accuracy and Impartiality they were 
Maflers of 5 but after all their Enquiries, 
had found every where fo little Light and 
Evidence, and fo much Darknefs and 

V" Difficulty, that they jhad judged ir a much 
more rational Part for them to doubt and 
be ealy, than to believe and be politive 
on either Side of the Queftion. That for 
Jtheir Part, they refolved to pafs through 
this World as eafily and chearfully as they 
could—And if there was another, good 
.and well,—-they fhould be glad to accept 
on’t, and hoped to fare in it as well as 
their Neighbours ; but that after fo many 
vain and fruitlefs Attempts to fatisfy them¬ 
felves about it, they had refolved never to 
Break their Brains any more about the 
Matter. # That there are abundant Inftan- 
ces of this Charader in the World, every 
Body mufl knoyv very, well, who has been 

B 

pennefs to Convidion, are nevertheless 
for the moil part pretty obilinate and bi- 
gotted in their own Sceptical Way; and 
have taken fuch Pains to tortify themfelves 
in it, behind a thoufand fubtle Difficul¬ 
ties and Subterfuges, that one will gene¬ 
rally find it a very hard Task to win them 
over, in the dired Way of arguing from 
the Light of Nature and Reafon. And 
therefore it may not perhaps be found 
improper, to attack them fometimes up¬ 
on a different Quarter, where being leis 
on their Guard, they will not probably 
be fo bent upon an obilinate Refinance; 
and to try their Temper by another kind 
of Reafoning, which, as it has nothing of 
Intricacy or Perplexity in it, is fo much 

q the better fuited to gain upon that care* 
lefs and indolent/Turn of Mind, they have 
contraded by their Scepticifm. 

An Argument exadly upon this Sort, 
may, I humbly conceive, be very eafily 
and naturally fetched from the Chriftian 
Revelation. In order, therefore, to con- 
vince, from this Quarter, fuch a Sceptic 

D as we have been talking of, concerning 
the Being of a God, and of an allwifi 
and powerful Providence, that orders and 
governs all Things for the univerfal Inter^ 
eft, and of every other Tiring that has a* 
ny Relation to that other World, whole 
Reality he is fo much in the Dark about} 

£ I wou’d, in the firil Place, ask iuch a one. 
Whether it wou’d not be fufficient to fa¬ 
tisfy him about all thefe Matters, if, on 
purpofe for his Information, a Perfon be¬ 
longing to this Other World Ihou’d come 
from it to this Earth, and fuch a Perfon as 
had born a high Office and Charader in this 
Other World, and who having himfelf all 

F along aded a chief and principal Part in 
the Management of it, could not mifs to 
be perfedly well acquainted with the Na¬ 
ture and Spirit of the Government, and 
with all the different Peribns and Charac¬ 
ters concern’d in the Adminiilration. And 
fuppohng this Sceptic of ours were fhewn 
inconteflable Proofs and Documents, not 
only of f uch a Perfon’s having come from 
the Other World, and of his having born 
^ high Office and Charader in it, but 
likewife of his thorough Honefly and 
Goodnefs of Heart, and of his entire Af- 
fedion and Good-will towards Mankind; 
fuppofing all this, whether he wou’d not 

•* i think the Word and Teilimony of fuch a 
Perfon fufficient to be relied on, $ refped to 
the Reality ot another World, or of the 
Perfons, Manners,jCharaders, and Govern¬ 
ment that belong to it. I am perfuaded, 

this 

G 
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this our Sceptic, if he has any the leaft R«- as likewife falTunder the Head of Natural 
mains of Fairnefs *md Ingenuity in his Religion. Thus much being premifed. 
Nature, cannot but yield himfelf to fuch The iirft Thing I am to prove is, ‘That 
a plain and convincing Evidence. For * Jefus was a Perfon come from the other 
who would not readily take the Word of A c Worldfor the Inftrndion andReforma- 
a Perfon about any Matter, with refped 
to which, he had full AfTurance that Per¬ 
fon was both able and willing to tell him 
the Truth ? And I the rather perfuade my- 
felf, our Sceptic wou’d be fatisfy’d with 
fuch an Evidence as we have defer!bed, 
becaufe it is not an uncommon Thing, to B 
hear Perfons of this Turn give Intimati¬ 
ons upon Occafions in common Converfa- 
tion, that they would be pretty much fa¬ 
tisfy’d with an Evidence of a very much 
lower Kind, namely,that of y Information 
of one of their deceafed Acquaintances 
returned to them for that Pnrpofe from I the Dead. The only Thing that remains ^ 
then, is to produce in Fad fuch an Evi¬ 
dence as we have before given a General 
Idea of. 

I fay, then, that ITiftory affords us this 
very Evidence, in the Life, Adions, and 
Teftimony of Jefis the Great Author of 
our Holy Religion. Concerning whom I 
fhall endeavour to make good, 'That he 

tion of this.1 And in the firffc Place 'tis 
certain, that Jefus declared thus much of 
himfelf; and were the Matter in quefti- 
on of an ordinary Kind, the Teftimony 
of one of fuch a moral Charader, as we 
fhall afterwards fliew Jejus to have been, 
wou’d be fufficient Grounds for us to be¬ 
lieve it. But as it is a Matter of an extra¬ 
ordinary Kind, it is but reafonable in us 
to require extraordinary Evidence for it. 
And this we have, as great as polfibly can 
be given, in the Miracles of Jefus. For 
who that reads the ITiftory of thefe, and 
finds fuch a Number of manifeft Inftan- 
ces of infinitely more than human Power 
can make the lead Doubt that Jefus was 
more than Man, or that he was indeed 
any other than a Being of the higheft 
Power and Perfedion ? The Inftances are 
too well known to need a particular De¬ 
tail. And therefore I fhall only ©bferve 
in general, that from the ITiftory of Je» 
fus it manifeftly appears, that he had an 

‘ was a Perfon come from the other World', D univerfal Power over Nature, to blefs or 
where he bore a very high Office and 

S'Charader, and cou’d not mifsto beper- 
‘fedly well acquainted with every Thing, 
‘ concerning which he pretended to inform 
‘ Mankind ; and moreover, that he was a 
e Perfon of perfed Honefty and Integrity 
1 of Heart, and of a Difpofition fo full of 
‘ Love and Good Will towards Men, as is 
‘ altogether unexampled in the Hiftory of 
‘ Mankind ; And therefore, that the 
‘ Word and Authority of Jefus, is a mod 
* firm and fure Foundation, upon which 
‘ Mankind may fafely rely, with refped 
r to every Thing that has a y Relation to 
‘ that other World', from which he came, 
* for the Inftrudion, Reformation, and 
6 Redemption of this.’ 

In the profecuting of this Argument, 
the two general Topics I am to inlift on, 
are, Firft the Miracles of Jefus, and then 
his Moral Charader. But it is to be re¬ 
member’d, that I do not lay the whole 
Strefs of the Argument either upon the 
one or the«other of thefe taken feparate- 
ly; but only upon both taken together, 
In as much as they mutually aid and fup- 
port one another. It is likewife to be no¬ 
ticed, that the very fameReafoning which, 
in this Difcourfe, I apply chiefly to the 
Proof of Natural Religion, holds equally 

curfe, make happy or miferable, kill or 
make alive, according as’he pleas’d.—That 
Winds and Seas. Life and Death, Things 
animate and inanimate, every Thing 
in fhort, in the whole Compafs of Na¬ 
ture, was obedient to his Command : So 
that he had no more ado than to fay the 
Word, and it was done; to command, and 
it ftood iaft. If therefore it is a certain 
and neceflary Truth, that the Caufe is 
always proportionable to the Effed, it is 
as certainly and neceflarily true, that Je¬ 
fus was not of this earthly World, but o£ 
another and a higher World ; and that he 
was not a mere Man, but a Being of Power 
and Perfection infinitely fiiperior to a Man.' 
Now fuppoftng we had never heard any 
more about Jefus, but that hevwas a Be¬ 
ing belonging to the other World, and of 
an Order vaftly fuperior to that of Man¬ 
kind, and that we fhould abftrad altoge¬ 
ther from the more particular Account 
we receive of him, from his own Tefti¬ 
mony concerning himfelf (of which af¬ 
terwards,) ; yet might we not reafonably 
enough confide in the Authority of fuch a 
Being, with refped to any Matter of Fad, 
he fhould inform us of, relating to the 
Government of the World ? Might we 
not with high Probability prefume, that 

good for the Proof of all Religious Truths h a Being fo vaftly fuperior to us in Power 
whatfoever, contain’d in the Chriflian Re- was likewife as much our Superior in. 
velation, whether they be fuch as more Knowledge ? Or cou’d we with the lesil 
peculiarly belong to ChrjRiaaity, or fuch Shadow of Reafon fitppofe, chat a Being. 
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of fiich vaft and godlike Authority in the 
Univerfe, fhou’d yet be fo iittle acquaint¬ 
ed with the Univerfe, as not to be able to 
inform us, whether it had a Mind to pre- 
fide over it ? Or if there was indeed luch 
a Mind, that a Being who feemed to re¬ 
ferable him fo much in other Perfe&ions, 
fhould yet fall fo very far fhort in point 
of Knowledge, as not to be able to give 
us Light into his Chara&er, or into the 
Nature and Spirit of his Government ? 
This Realoning redoubles its Force upon 
11s, if we fuppofe ourfelves at the fame 
time fully allured of the Goodnefs and 
Veracity of this fuperior Perfon, whom 
we are fuppoiing to be our Informer; 
which, as we fhall fhew immediately, is 
the Cafe with refpeft to Jefus. And this 
leads me to 

The Second Topic I propos’d to infift 
on, namely, the Moral Ohctrafter of Jefus. 

And with refned to this, let any one 
trace him thro’ the whole of his Life, and 
he fhall find it to be one conftant uniform 
Train of good Offices to Mankind, or of 
Perfections and Sufferings upon the Ac¬ 
count of thefe, Let us take his Story, 
and examine it from one End to the other, 
we fhall dill perceive running through it, 
fuch a high Strain of Love and Friend- 
flrip towards Mankind, fuch a deep and 
exquifite Feeling of their Woes, and fuch 
an unwearied Application to remove the 
Caufes of thefe, as is not to be parallel’d 
in the Hiftory of all Ages. Then as to 
his private Life, he difcovered thro’ the 
whole of it, fuch an unafte&ed Simplicity 
and Purity of Manners, fuch perfect Tem¬ 
perance, and fuch an abfolute Infenfibilicy 
towards worldly Pleafures and Purfuits of 
every Kind, as manifeftly fhew’d him to 
have been far above the Reach of all pof¬ 
fible Temptation to trefpafs againft the 
Laws of Truth and Goodnefs. In fhort, 
from the whole of his Life and Story, ’tis 
clear as Sunfhine, that he had no particu¬ 
lar Intereft of his own to purfuc, no pri¬ 
vate Paffion to gratify; that his whole 
AfFedfions, Cares and Studies were entire¬ 
ly and only devoted to the Sens of Men, 
and that he truly deferved, in its higheft 
Senfe, the illuftrious and amiable Title of 
the Friend and Saviour of Mankind. See¬ 
ing therefore in the moral Charader of 
Jefus, we have in the higheft Degree eve¬ 
ry poffible Reafon of Truft and Confi¬ 
dence, and on the contrary not the leaft 
Colour of Ground for Sufpicion and Dif- 
truft, thus prepared, let us attend and 
hear his own Teftimony and Declaration 
concerning himfelf, and in particular con¬ 
cerning that Rank and Charader he bore 
in the Other World, from whence, we 

have been already allur’d by his Miracles* 
he muft have come. 

Now as to this, He himfelf declared, 
that he had come from Heaven, to teach 
Mankind the Knowledge of God, and the 
Way to eternal Life.!—That he himfelf 
was the Son of God, and had liv’d from 
Eternity in the Bofbm of his Eternal and 
Almighty Father.—And that into his 
Hands the Father had deliver’d all Things, 
and transferred to him the entire Ma¬ 
nagement and Government of the Uni¬ 
verfe. For the Truth of which Charac¬ 
ter, he appeal’d to his Miracles, as plain 
Proofs and,Samples of fuch Power and 
Superiority in the Univerfe, as was exad- 
ly anfwerable to the Office and Charader 
he pretended to. 'if I do not the Works 
‘ of my Father, fays he, believe me not 5 
‘ But if I do, tho’ ye believe not me, be- 
' lieve the Works.’ Johnx.^j, 38. 

From all which it is manifeft, that Je¬ 
fus, as he had the beft poffible Opportu¬ 
nity (if we may fpeak fo) of knowing the 
Univerfe, fo he was the propereft Perfon 
in the World to inform Mankind concern¬ 
ing it,and concerning that infinite and eter¬ 
nal Mind, who made it,and prdideth over 
it; to give us a Charader of his Nature, 
and of the Nature and Spirit of his uni- 
verfal Government; and in particular to 
give us Light into that Part of it, which 
relates to Mankind, and into the whole 
Scheme and Oeconomy of his Dealings 
with refped to them, both in this, and in 
an after State; to inftrud us in that Duty 
and Regard which we owe to the fupreme 
Mind, in the Power of Virtue and Holi- 
nefs to obtain his Favour and Bleffing, and 
the contrary Tendency of a vicious and 
finful Courfe ; and in the Nature and Du¬ 
ration of the Rewards of one,and Punifh- 
ment of the other. And as Jefus was the 
propereft Perfon in the World,' to give us 
Information concerning all thefe impor¬ 
tant Matters, fo I think from what has 
been faid* we may fafely conclude, that 
the Word and Teftimony of Jefus, is one 
of the fureft and firmeft Foundations we 
can poffibly rely upon, with refped to all 
Points whatfoever of religiousKnowledge;. 
not only fuch as are peculiar to Chriftia- 
nity, but even thofe likewife, which fall 
under the Head and Denomination of Na¬ 
tural Religion : Which is the Thing we 
undertook to prove. ' 

But before I make an End, let me add 
a few Words further concerning the high 
Ufefulnefs and Excellency of this Way of 
Teftimony and Faith, in order to inftrlid 
Mankind in Matters of Religion. And 
this, I hope, will evidently appear from 
the few following Confiderations. 

‘ There 
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There are two Kinds of Knowledge 

competent to Mankind $ the one is that of 
Science or Knowledge properly fo called, 
which we arrive at by means of our own 

Man, who upon reading the Hiftory of 
Jejus, does notwithftanding make the leaf!: 
Scruple of trufting his Word and Autho¬ 
rity, not to fay worfe of him, is certain- 

proper Obfervarion, Invention and Rea- A Iy very inconliftent with himfelf, in as 
_ ■_*.7— T.' ‘.V_ T) _ _7- __ 7 n • >■ n fbning; the other is that of Faith or Be 

lie£ which is founded upon the Authori¬ 
ty and Teftimony of others. Whatever 
Man may have been capable of, when he 
came from the Hands of his Maker, kis 
certain that in the prefont, imperfeft and 
deprav’d State of Human Nature, if left R 
to himfelf, he is capable of making but" 
very fmall Progrefs in religious Know¬ 
ledge, in the Way of Invention and Rea- 
foning ; fo long as Reafon is fo weak and 
blind, and Pafhon fo headftrong and un¬ 
governable, as the Cafe happens to be 
a-midft the prefent Diforders of the Hu¬ 
man Frame, kis not very likely that C 
Mankind left to themfelves wou’d trouble 
their Head much about deep Refearches, 
efpecially of the religious Kind 5 or if per¬ 
chance they fhou’cf turn their Thoughts 
this Way, as Error happens to be on the 
Side of Vice and Pafhon, kis one to a 

much as he afts in direft Contradiftion to 
a Rule he obforves in almoft every Oc- 
curence of common Life, where he trufts 
his Fellow Creatures every Day, nay ai- 
moft every Hour that paffes over his Head, 
in Matters of lefs Confoquence indeed, 
but, to counterbalance that, upon a pro- 
portionably lefs Authority. Nor is this 
Way of trufting to the Word and Autho¬ 
rity of Jefus, only calculated for the Vul¬ 
gar, who have not Time nor Capacity 
for enquiring into the Nature and Truth 
of Things themfelves. No : *Tis a Foun¬ 
dation firm and fure, and which the moft 
(harp-lighted Philofopher needs not be a- 
fhamed to rely on —to rely on, I fay, nor 
only 0 refpeft to thofo Points, concerning 
v? Revelation only caninform us, but even 
thofe iikewife, in which Nature and Rea¬ 
fon can afford us Light, fuch as the Being 
of a God, and of an All-wife and power- 

Thoufand if they did not Rumble upon fill Providence that orders and governs e- 

E 

that, rather than on the Truth. A fiitft 
dent Inftance of this from Hiftory and 
Experience, we have in the grofs Igno¬ 
rance and Errors of the Heathen World, 
both antientr and modern, with relpeft to 
Matters of Religion, But in the other 
Way, to wit that of Teftimony and Faith, 
or teaching and believing. Mankind are 
capable of making very great Advances 
in religiousKnowledge, as well as y of any 
other Kind. For in favour of this Way 
it happens luckily, that Men are naturally 
very much difpos’d to be led and govern’d 
by Example and Authority. So that there 
is nothing wanting to Mankind in this p 
Way, but a proper Teacher. And that 
Jefus the Great Author of our Religion, 
is in every Refpeft fuch a one, wc hope 
has been already Tufficie'ntly evinced. 
Now by means of fuch a Teacher as 
Jefus, all Mankind, even thofe of the 
meaneft Capacity, may attain to a juft 
and extenlive Knowledge in Matters of^ 
Religion, who, without fuch &n Advan¬ 
tage, wou’d probably have had little or 
no Notions of thefe Matters at all, or per¬ 
haps very falfe and mifehievous ones. For 
tho’y Bulk of Mankind have neither Op¬ 
portunity norCapacity for engaging inAb- 

very T hing for the Good of the whole, 
and the other Points of Natural Religion. 
For tho* there may be dear and convin¬ 
cing Arguments brought for thefe Truths, 
from the Nature of Things, yet, i think, 
they receive a very ftrong and additional 
Confirmation, from the Teftimony of one 
of fuch a per fed moral Char after, fuch 
extraordinary Wlfdom and Knowledge, 
fuch miraculous and fiipernatmal Power, 
and fo every way Great and Divine a 
Perfbn as Jefus, Nay, for my own Part, 
tho* I were not fully fatisfy’d from Na¬ 
ture and R.eafon, concerning the Being 
of a God, and of his All-good and wife 
Providence ; yet the Word of Jefus wou’d 
be fufficient to difpel my Doubts, and give 
me full Conviftion beyond all Scruple or 
Hefitarion. To conclude then, as the 
Chriftian Revelation, in the various Lights 
it has been placed in by its abler Defen¬ 
ders, fo particularly in this farther Light, 
in which I have endeavou’d to place it, I 
think, fully appears to be both true and 
infinitely ufoful, tho’ not as old as tht 
Creation. 

Now the learned Reader has gone thro' this in-> 
gemous Argument, we will take the Liberty to t£& 

draft and Metaphyseal Enquiries, yet Upon H hm fbat the learned Gentlemen beforentent toned 

hearing or reading the Hiftory of one’s Life ! fU,. viz. ghat ,j our fng. reading the Hiftory 
and Actions, they are not really filch bad 
fudges of a Charafter, but that they can, 
with abundance of Eafe and Juftnels too, 
refolve themfelves, whether fuch a one 
’•* to be trufted or not. And Indeed the 

fng Subjects, and admitting Biblical and the like 
Quejlions, continues to fir up the Genius of the 

Britilh Youth to fuch a Decree, it is a method 
highly commendable and advantageous, notwita■* 

funding the Attempts of cur Adverfaries to ndU 

sals it., 

of 
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©f the Quantity of the RefraElicn of Light in the 
Moon’s Atmofphere : And that the NegleB of 
'this RefraEiion might caufs an Error of fotne 
Degrees, in determining the Longitude by E- 
cliples of fixed Stars. 

TH E laft Eclipfe of "Jupiter by the Moon’ ^ 
as it appeared at Worccfier, and as it mutt 

have appeared in other Places of a different La¬ 
titude, is abundantly fufficient to demonftrare. 
That the Rays of Light fuffer indeed a very con- 
iiderable Refradbion^jin their Paffage clofe to the 
Moon: and this conformably to my Difcourfe 
Pent to London November 12, and printed in 
January 173S, p. 8. -k 

2. As to the Quantity of y Refraction, (ha¬ 
lide what I have mentioned concerning the 
Moon's Dichotomy, &c.) I find it alfo as fol¬ 
lows, by Obfervations of Eclipfes of fixed Stars 
fey the Moon : And likewife by the Obfervation 
and Projection of a total Solar Eclipfe. In order 
to which I make the following Preparation. 

In the Figure I, let T, L and S, placed in a 
Plane perpendicular to the Ecliptic, and nearly C 
In a right Line T L S, be fuppofed to be the 
Centers of the Earth, of the Moon and of the 
Sun. Let L t. and T f be the Semidiameters 
of the Moon aid of the Earth, their Globes 
being increafed by the Effedb of the horizontal 
Refradbion in their Atmofpheres. And let T f 
and L / be the true Semidiameters of the Earth 
and of the Moon. Let the Ray of Light T /R 
fuffer a double Refradbion in the Atmofphere of f) 
the Moon, and touch her Surface in /. And fo 
the Semidiameter of the Moon, as apparent at 
the Diftance L T (or at any other Diftance) will 
fee fomewhat increafed by the Effedb of that Re- 
fradtion. But that Increafe, which is very fmall 
in the Earth’s Atmofphere, will be ftill much 
fmaller in the Atmofphere of the Moon ; fo as 
not to be perceived by us, but with the help of 
very good Telefcopes. Let the right Lines TZA 37 
and S Z N touch the increafed Globe of the 
Moon ; and let S A be perpendicular to T A. 
And fo the Angle S T A will be equal to the 
Semidiameter of the Moon apparent to the Point 
T. And let S R be perpendicular to the refrac¬ 
ted Ray of Light T/R. Let the right Line 
T s touch the Surface of the Sun in s : And fo 
the Angle S T s will be equal to the Sun’s ap¬ 
parent Semidiameter at the Diftance T S from p 
his Center. And the Angle R Z A will be equal 
to twice the horizontal Refradtion of Light in 
the Moon’s Atmofphere. Let the Semidiame¬ 
ter T/of the Globe of the Earth be perpendi¬ 
cular to the Plane S T. And thro’ the Inter- 
fedtion Z, of the Tangents drawn from S and T 
fo the increafed Globe of the Moon, draw the 
Line D Z P F equal and parallel to T f : And 
let it cut S T in D. Likewife let S X Tangent ^ 
of the increafed Globe of the Earth cut D F in 
P and Ff in X. Laftly thro’ the Point X draw 
the Line X N I parallel and equal to fT; and 
let it cut the Lines S Z and S T in N and I. 
And transfer the Projedbion of the Solar Eclipfe 
ftom DP to IX; that fo the Projedbions of 
/he Earth, for Eclipfes of fixed Stars and for So- H 
lar Eclipfes, may have f fame Semidiameter Tf. 

3. In the common Projedbions for Eclipfes of 
fixed Star; by the Moon, the Diameters of the 

Globes of the Moon and of the Earth, as in¬ 
creafed by the horizontal Refradlions proper to , 
their Atmofpheres, ought to have their Propor¬ 
tion always the fame, viz. as Tf or D F to Ll. 
And this Proportion will differ from the true 
and natural Proportion of the Diameters of the 
folid Globes themfelves, only by the fmall Ad¬ 
ditions like QP or f f &c. made to the Semi¬ 
diameters of the Earth and of the Moon, upon 
account of the horizontal Refradtion of Light 
in their Atmofpheres. And having now the 
Knowledge of the Sun’s Parallax, and of the 
Diftance betwixt the Centers of the Earth and 
of the Moon fo nearly ; we may already deter¬ 
mine pretty well that Proportion and thofe Ad- . 
ditions, even* by a proper Obfervation of a [total! 
Solar Eclipfe. But Aftronomers will be much 
wanting to themfelves, not to fay to the Public 
alfo ; if both thefe Quantities be not accurately 
known in a fhort Time, by means of proper Ob¬ 
fervations of the Paffage of the Moon under 
fome fixed Stats 

4. In Eclipfes of fixed Stars, the apparent 
Diameter of the Moon found by Aftronomlcal 
Inftmments, or by accurate Calculations fitted 
to an exadb Theory, is the fame as her increafed 
Diameter apparent to the Eye: Which differs 
very little from her Mathematical apparent Di¬ 
ameter. But the Diameter of the Space hidden 
by the Moon in the Celeftial Sphere muft be 
made a great deal lefs, in the Brojedbion for E~ 
clipfes of fixed Stars, to anfwer univerfally the 
Phenomena of their Immerfions and Emerfions. 
And that Diminution amounts always, in the 
Sphere of fixed Stars, to one and the fame Num¬ 
ber of Minutes and Seconds, equal to four times, 
the Refradbion in the Moon’s Horizon. And fo. 
the Refradbion in the Atmofphere of the Moon 
may well be found, by making many accurate 
Obfervations of proper Eclipfes of fixed Stars, 
whofe Places be accurately known : As fuppofe 
in her Tranfit under the Pleiades or Hyades : 
And N. B. by Observing, at the fame 
Time, moft exadbly her apparent Diameter. 
For the Difference between the apparent Diame¬ 
ter of the Moon found then by immediate Ob¬ 
fervations, and the Diameter of the Space hid¬ 
den by the Moon in the Celeftial Sphere, and. 
which would account belt for the Beginnings and 
Ends of thofe Eclipfes, fuppofing that the Rays 
of Light fuffered no Refradbion in the Moon’s 
Atmofphere ; That Difference, I fay, will give 
four times the horizontal Refradbion of Light 
in the Moon’s Atmofphere : Which Refradbion 
will by confequence be known. See, in Parker’s 
Ephemcris for 1738, four Tranfits of the Moon 
under the Hyades, deferibed for the Month of 
December 1737, and for the Year 1738. 

5. The Inlightened Part of the Moon being 
more than ninety Degrees, by a Zone of about 
18 Minutes ; we fhall have a very long Time, 
during which we may take promifeuoufiy the 
Altitudes of both the Limbs of the Moon : And 
by confequence derive from them her apparent 
Diameter. For her Diameter perpendicular to 
the Horizon continues long to be terminated, at 
both its Ends, by the bright Part of her Limb/ 
This would jaft for about 36 Minutes of Time, 
if the Moon did not move towards the Eaft; 
And will laft about oac Hour and a Quarter,' 

becaufs 
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fcecaufe of that Motion of the Moon. And 
thus the taking of Altitudes of the Moon rnay 
be fufficient to meafure her Apparent Diameter 
by ; without the more troublefome Ufe and Ap¬ 
paratus of Micrometers and longer Telefcopes j 
by whofe means however we may come to a 
greater ExaCtnefs. Let then that eafy Method, 
of obferving the apparent Diameter of the Moon, 
be recommended here to Aftronomers. For (in 
the Fig. III.) the Length of the Line T F, 
drawn from the Center of the Earth to the Fo¬ 
cus of the Moon’s Orbit, efpecially in the Win¬ 
ter JEra, does not permit us to rely upon the 
Rule given by Sir Ijaac Newton p. 432, concern¬ 
ing the Apparent Diameter of the Moon: 
Which Rule fuppofes the Points T and F to be 
coincident. And indeed that Rule of Sir Ifaac 
Newton is fitted to find the Moon’s Diameter 
apparent to the Focus F 5 which differs fenfibly 
from her Diameter apparent to the Point T. 
Wherefore I may fay after him, T'entent Aftro- 
nomi quam probe Newtcni Regula, fijf Regulable 
exhibits, cum Pbeencmenis eov.gruant. 

6. Nay, the very Duration of the Eclipfe of 
one fingle fixed Star by the Moon, when her 
Center does feem to pafs upon or very near the 
Star, is fufficient, to difeover that RefraCtion, 
by means of the Difference of the apparent Dia¬ 
meter (or Diameters) of the Moon found actual¬ 
ly by Aftronomical lnftruments at the Times of 
Obfervations, and of the apparent Diameter (or 
Diameters) of the Space hidden by the Moon 
in the Sphere of fixed Stars, that would account 
for the Eclipfe of the laid Star 5 did the Rays of 
Light fuffer no RefraCtion in their clofe Paffag 
near the Surface of the Moon. For fuppofing 
the Moon's horary Motion known, by Obfer- 
vation or other wifi 9 the Difference, between 
thofe two then given Diameters, of the Moon, 
and of the Space in the Celeftial Sphere Inter¬ 
cepted by her Interpofition, would be equal to 
four times the horizontal PvefraCtion in her At- 
mofphere. 

7. So then, in the Projection made upon the 
Plane IX for an Eclipfe of a fixed Star, having 
CE (Fig. II.) in Minutes and Seconds, for the 

1 Moon’s apparent or increafed Semidiameter 5 and 
CF, in Minutes and Seconds, for the apparent 

[ Semidiameter of the Space hidden by the Moon 
in the Sphere of the fixed Stars, and beft fitted 
to the Univerfality of the Phenomena 5 let us 
deferibe about the Center C the Circles [FSf, 
and L s e E M I / S. And the unchangeable Arc 
ef or i Sy taken in Minutes and Seconds upon 
the Radius eC or iC, will always be equal to 
twice the horizontal RefraCtion of the Rays of , 
Light in the Moon’s Atmofphere. ^ 

8. But let the Maps or Tables of the Places 
of the fixed Stars be wholly made, independent¬ 
ly of any Paflages of the Moon under them. Or 
elfe, in the making of thofe Tables, let a proper 
Diminution of the Space hidden by the Moon, 
in the Celeftial Sphere, be taken into Confidera- 
tion. For otherwife we may be expofed to very 
great and dangerous Errors. I 

9. Likewife (Fig. I.) in an ordinary ProjeCti- 
on transferred to the Plane X I, for a total or pro - 
per Eclipfe of the Sun, let a Circle [Rad. NI) 
repfcfctit the Mooij, for any Moment during the 
total Obfcuj ation j according to the Suppofitione 

in the Moon’.? Atmofphere, iqi 
and Rules, which are commonly followed in 
thofe Projections9 but amended by placing the 
Center of the Moon at its trueDiftance from the 
Center of the Earth: And let another Circle 
reprefent the Moon for the fame Moment, with 
her proper Diameter apparent to the Point T, 

g and.deduced either from moft accurate Obferva¬ 
tions made during the total Obfcuration ; or elfe 
from Eclipfes of fixed Stars ; or from an accurate 
Theory : And I fay, That the Angle F X P, or f 
Deference between f z Semidiameters of y Pro¬ 
jections, D P and I X, expreffed in Minutes and 
Seconds, will give the Sun’s Parallax in reference 
to the increafed Globe of the Earth : While 
the Angle A Z R gives the double of the hori¬ 
zontal RefraCtion of the R.ays of Light*in the 
Moon’s Atmofphere. 

10- And here we mail take particular Notice, 
that T f being chofen at aiferetion, in what- 
foever Plane F D perpendicular to S T we make 
a Projection of the increafed Globes of the 
Earth and of the Moon as feen from a fixed Star, 

o the Projection will always remain exaCtly the 
fame, and have the fame Diameters both of the 
Earth and of the Moon, and all the fame Linea¬ 
ments j becaufe of the vaft Diftance of thofe 
Stars from us. And this will hold true, whe¬ 
ther the Diftance T D be never fo final 1, as fup- 
pofe equal to TI: Or whether it be, for inftance, 
of 65, or 1000 Semidiameters of the Earth. 

11. But in reference to a Projection drawn 
upon the Plane D F for a Solar Eclipfe, the 
Cafe is not fo. For then the Eye is fuppofed in 
the Center of the Sun S : And the Tangent 
S PX determines the Semidiameter of the Pro¬ 
jection of the Earth as feen from S to be equal 
to D P 9 while the Semidiameter D Z of the 
Projection of the Moon upon the Plane D F or 
D P remains fenfibly equal to L l, or inconsi¬ 
derably bigger. And therefore if we increafe 
the ProjeSIlon made upon the Plane D P for a 
Solar Eclipfe, fo as to give to it the fame Semi- 
diameter IX as we did chufe for the Projection 
for Eclipfes of fixed Stars 9 we muft increafe in 
it the Semidiameter of the Moon proportionally, 
by faying, as the Diftance S D, is to- D Z 9 fo is 
the Diftance SI, to IN ; which will be the 
Semidiameter of the Moon, in the Projection 
for a Solar Eclipfe. As to the Lineaments of 
the Projection, they will be fomewhat changed 
indeed: But that Change needs not be taken 
notice of, till a proper Occafion requires it. 

12. Thus, in the two Projections of the 
Earth made upon the Plane I X, and having 
the Line IX for Radius, the Semidiameter of 
the Moon will be equal to L n for Eclipfes of 
fixed Stars 9 Rut it will be equal to I-N for E - 
clipfes of the Sun. And, As ST in Semidia¬ 
meters of the Earth, Is to T f 9 So will be the 
Radius, To the Sine of the Angle TSX, or of 
the Parallax of the Sun in reference to the in¬ 
creafed Globe of the Earth. 

13. Let the Line Ts cut the Line D P m vr: 
And DV will reprefent, in the Projection D P, 
the true Semidiameter of the Sun apparent to 
the Point T 5 while the Semidiameter of the 
Moon apparent to the Point T is reprefented, in 
the fame Projection, by the Line D Z. Let 
the Line SV cut the Line XI in K s And I fC. 
will reprefent, InProjection IX, tjie Serru- 
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diameter of the Sun apparent to the Point T $ 
while I N reprefents, in the fame Projection, 
the Semidiameter of the Moon apparent to the 
fame Point T. 

14. But let the Reader take notice that, in 
the Figure, the perpendicular Lines as ST are 
reprefented vaftly too fhort in reference to the A 
horizontal Lines as FD. And that the Line 
L T, which was in the total Eclipfe 1715 about 
s~. of «$T, is alio much longer in the Figure, 

than it fhould be in reference to S T. And 
that likewife L T, which in the Figure isihorter 
than T f, was in reality about 65 times 
longer than T f. The Things which were to 
be reprefented, and the Smalinefs of the Figure, B 
did cauie this Diflormity ; which however will 
in a manner difappear, if it be conceived that 
the Line TS being in reality about 1600 Times 
longer than T f in the Figure, is turned with 
the Sun about the Axis T f 5 till T S being 
feen from an infinite Diftance by an Eye placed 
perpendicularly over the Point T, and fo being 
projected in this Figure, it be reduced to the (J 
fmall Standard T S. 

15* It were to be wifhed that in the faid E- 
clipje, or in the like total Eclipfes, which ap¬ 
pear fo rarely, the apparent Diameter of the 
Moon had been obferved with care, during the 
total Obfcuration. For that Obfervation would 
liave been very curious in its Kind, and very in- 
ffru&ive ; chiefly in reference to the RefraCtion 
of Light in the Atmofphere of the Moon, and 
to the Diftance at which fhe was then from us. 
However this Defeft may be pretty well fup- 
plied from the very Phenomena of that Solar E- 
clipfe, compared, with my Damonftrations and 
Theory about the Parallax of the Sun, and a- 
bout the Diftance betwixt the Centers of the 
Moon and of the Earth. But I am afraid that r,. 
the Calculations which I have aClually made con- ^ 
cerning this Sub] eel, would appear too long and 
too compofed for the Readers of this Magazine. 
And fo I leave the few learned Aftronomers, 
that are able to make the like Calculations, and 
who may differ as yet from me in determining 
the Diftance of the Moon, to take the fame 
Pains themfelves, which they will find joined 
with no fmall Pleafiire. In the mean while I ** 
reckon that the horizontal Refraftion of the 
Rays of Light in the Moon’s Atmofphere may 
fee fuppofed of iy 6;/ whofe double is zf iz". 

16. The Readers may perhaps be amazed that 
I fhould fay here, That Jupiter appeared actual¬ 
ly eclipfed by the Moon, on November the iSth 
at Worcejler or in the Neighbourhood. For Mr 
John Dougharty Junior obferved it at the Place G 
called The Old Houje Farm, in $ Parifh of Norton, 
at about three meafured Miles South Eaft from 
JVcrceJler j and that with a Glafs of about four 
Feet two Inches, having three convex Ocular 
dalles. He and his Father place, by their 
Obfervations, Worcejler at 52*’ zo' Latitude 5 

■and 9 Minutes Weft Longitude from London. 
By the Obfervation made at the Old Houfe Farm, FI 
the Immerfion was at 7 Hours 17 Minutes ap¬ 
parent Time, meafured by a Watch ; and the 
Emerfion at 7 Hours 30 Minutes. And the 
total Occultation lafted 13 Minutes. This a- 
grees with my own Obkrvation 5 and agrees 

pretty well with the Place (in Mr Dougharty*% 

Scheme) where he law the Beginning of the 
Emerfion upon the Limb of the Moon : For he 
places it at about 75 Degrees from the upper 
Horn. And I doubt not but all this will agree 
with the Obfervations made at London, if they 
have not been given over too foon. I made ufe 
of a fmall Telefcope of four Inches : And for 3 
confiderable Time I faw ‘Jupiter deferibe nearly 
a Line perpendicular to the rectilinear SeCtion of 
the Moon (for /he was about her Quadrature) 
And that Line was direEled feemingly to the up¬ 
per Corner or Horn of the Moon. So I conti* 
nued to obferve, till the right Line which ter* 
minateci the bright Part of the Moon came up to 
Jupiter. And then, feeing that he was vifiblc 
ftill, tho’ very near to the Body of the Moon ; 
and forgetting my own Theory of the RefraCti- 
on of Light in f Moon’s Atmofphere, as well as 
the Obliquity of about zz° 47of the SeClion 
of the Moon with the Meridian pafling thro* 
Jupiter j I gave over my Obfervation for good 
and all: When, it feems, I ought to have look¬ 
ed upon it as juft begun. Neither could 1 be 
fenfible of my Miftake, till I faw Mr Dougharty'% 
Scheme. 

17. London lies 4$! more foutherly than Wor- 

cejier. But it would be requifite to make 3 
Scheme of this Eclipfe of Jupiter according to 
the beft Rules, and agreeably to the Obfervations 
made near Worcejler, or any where elfe. And 
then we may fafely determine the horizontal Re- 
fraCrion of Light in the Moon’s Atmofphere. 
And then alfo we may certainly judge whether 
thofe learned and curious Obfervators at London3 , 
who could fee no Occultation of Jupiter, tho7 
they faw the full Orbs of Jupiter and of thf ; 
Moon during what they call their Praterition, , 

did fall into the fame Miftake with myfelf. For, , 
by what Mr Cave has written to me, I conceive 
that the Diftance of Jupiter from the Moon, . 
which was more than two Diameters of his Body , 
as obferved with a Telefcope at London, was feen 
when hit Center was in the Line that terminated : 
the inlightened Part of the Moon. And even ' 
this does yield a ftrong Sufpicion that the total .1 
Eclipfe of Jupiter was vifible at London. 

18. But as this Difcourfe is too long already, I 
intend to /hew diftin&ly at another Time, How 
great are the Errors and Uncertainties to which . 
we muft be expofed in deriving the Place of an 
Obfervater at Land, or of a Ship, or of a Fleet 
at Sea, if we ncgledl that Refraftion fo often 
mentioned. For I reckon that the Errors and 
Uncertainties may amount to feveral Degrees in 
Longitude, and, in certain Cafes, to 4 Minutes 
and in Latitude. In fhort this Negleft has 

greatly perplexed and corrupted the Aftronomy 
of the Moon. And upon that account I do 
not wonder that the Errors, in the Calculations 
of the Place of the Moon, do amount fome- 
times to four Minutes and a half, as Dr Haty, 

told me in 1728. Of which Error I hope the 
greateft Part may now be avoided ; but much 
more when I have pnbli/h’d what I have to fay 
about what I call here enigmatically LV D> .0: 

555* 

Worcejl, Feb, 8, 1738. N, Fa g 10 Duillier, 
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r ^ __ "T ET AR»^?be a Semi-Circle whofe Ra5' 

Cad O 35 J-' djvs 1 ’ ,cali AB^c^*} r» 
x $ and Jet ASG be the Arch required, and > 

the Time of defcribing ARn : Then i-f-jA* 
l ■ 1 

* C2 :; <v ;-y § Time of defcribing ASGj 
1 —{—i 

whofe Fluxion, being made 7=: o, according 

to the Queftion, we get zv X 1 -\-x—vx^=zo> 

and becaufe v is equal to -*L, univerfally, 

aril 

we have (in this Cafe) is=z—- =xinto 
Jl 

I-XX4 

H«+ &c. whence «« 
? 5 4 4*® 4.8.12. 

+ &C- e<5ual t0 the Time of defcribing R», by a Body already defcended 

by the Force of its own Gravity from the Point A, to which adding the Time 

Pf defcrbiing AR (See Vol. VII. p. a;,.) there will be i.&az + x+J*? 

K 4*5 

3 therefore by fubttituting above, tranfpofing, &c. we have 
i 

1 3-7*4 , 3.7.95s5 9 _^ 

+TT+i8S‘&C,T^25 whence* =,3511)8; the Radius 40 = 73,98 5 and 

J3G = 69,23- s T 

SOLUTION to the ift Problem propofed Vol VII. p. 504. 

: time of fal- 
it will be 

X S : ; In Fluxi- 

x 4. rJ 

^ T 

> v JS' 

Let az==«, ap=*, m=y, ?=* 
. Eng thro AGB; and in all Curves it 

S : ~: t:: )lx : i a ; v ttzz V ‘ 
x 

2. d^sj ^ 
011s, &c. T-— =: S : j then from the Equation of 

xiy v> 

the Curve the Value of 5: ~5L will be found, and con- 
vy 

fequently a general Anfwer to the Quettion. In $ pre¬ 
sent Cafe, with the Radius AZ draw the Circle AMB 

. /-‘a —■—• n 
and we fhall have t=;za , /--——__ a 

za>—xs/ 2 ax—xa 

nimutn. In Fluxions, &c. there will come out this Equation ts—A.s*xx+6aax~i*ai 
=o; andx=ia; andZB=.7!. R.Feaknside. 

S O L U T I O N of the Qv Billon, Vol. VII. f. 777. 

J)UT arsthe Depth, e— the com. Difference; then a-fcT-fc-fn_e—i* 

=5 l8o> and a =718.0871 pr Quell. Whence a = 6o, e= 17 ; 

Confeq. 45, Go, and 75— the Breadth, Depth and Length of the Cittern. 
Secondly Put r=:6o = the Depth, of the Water when full, 6 = ro i6aa.< 8cc 

Idmktin^hr' Vu" ^ rUn out’ *=the time of Evacuation whin fxSl"; and 
admitting the Velocity of the Water running out, to be as the fquare Root of the Ai- 

titude of its Surface above the Hole; it will be *= -It ; which being reduced a 
X v*— 

1C 2 ijr 
^ 28GZ49 Minutes j or 4h 46' 14" 56"' Jho. Perryatn> 



Defence of TY TH E S. 
ns 

A Third Letter to J. H. about Tythesu 

AS I am no great Lover of Contro- 
troverfy, fo there is nothing in 

Controvei fy which I hate more, that! to 
be obliged continually to be pointing out 
the Inconfifterrces, and clearing myfelf 
from the Mifreprefentations of the Per- 
foh I am engaged with. I have been 
very careful myfelf nort to offend in this 
Way. And you, when you fee, how lit¬ 
tle your Purpofe is ferved by it, and how 
foon you are dete&ed, will (I hope,) be B 
prevailed with to have a little more Care 
in that Refpedl. Indeed a fingle Paffage 
of a Writer mayfometimes be innocently 
miftaken and mifreprefented ; But that 
The Grand Argument, which runs thro1 
my whole Difcourfe, fhould be fo, milft be 
owing to fome great Unhappinefs in my 
Manner of Exprejjion, or fomething very Q 
wrong in your Manner of apprehending. 

“ 'The grand Argument (you fay p. 72. 
B) which the Author relies upon through¬ 
out his whole Difcourfe is. That Govern- 
ment may fettle Property as they pleafe, 
without having^ any Regard to religious 
Confiderations*—God forbid.— But have 
I any fuch Words ? Have I faid any thing 
which is, either in Senfe or Sound, like it ? 
Why then is thisftrange Pofition, intirely 
of your own Coining, printed in Italics, 
as it they were my very Words ? — In 
the firft Place, I had no Occafion to fpeak 
about the Settlement of Property in gene¬ 
ra], but of That only whicn accrues to 
the Publick for want of private Owners. 
And adly, in the Difpofai of that, my O- 
pinion is. That Governments, as well as 
private Men, are obliged by all the Rules 
of Prudence, Equity, and Religion. Ac¬ 
cordingly I agree with you (p. 544 H) 
That all Profits and Emoluments accruing 
to the Public for Want of private Own¬ 
ers, ought to be applied to fome Service of 
the Public, not incon/ijlent with the Laws 
of Chrijl. I argue, indeed, in the fol¬ 
lowing Words, That the Publick muff 
judge for themfelves. What is for the Pub- 

gument reprefents them, not as taxes, but 
as Piofits and Emoluments accruing to 
f- Publick, to which no private Man had'at 
that Time the leaft Claim or Title : Then 

I R> 

S I am no . -T'-Tr-r-,-- . U1CI, 
troverfy, fo there is nothing in * the Inftance would have appeared at firft 

U T ,-lW* A fit,!,.- __n.-.'SA r, 1 

D 

E 

fight foreign to your Purpofe. For how¬ 
ever faupuloiTs Tertullian and fome others 
might be, of contributing out of their 
own private Property (tho1 by publick Ap¬ 
pointment) to any idolatrous Purpofe ± 
yet their ftrid Regard to cbmmon Tuftice 
would not have fuffered them to withhold 
That, to which they never had a Proper-, 
ty, from thofe to whom it had been freely 
given by the undoubted Proprietors of it. 
-State the Cafe honeftiy, and then 
anfwer it yourfelf— Suppofe Tertullian 
had purchafed, or hired a little Farm fub- 
jefr to certain Outgoings, for which he 
had a proportionate Allowance made him 
in the Rent, or Purchafe-Money ; would 
behave pleaded a Property (think you) 
in thofe Outgoings ? Or would he have 
witheld them from the true Proprietor, 
upon an Apprehenfion that they would 
be applied to wicked or idolatrous Pur- 
pofes ? —— Upon fuch a Supposition all 
Property muft at length centre in the 
Saints-, and then there will be infinite 
Confufion in deciding, who the Saints are* 

But admit, that Tythcs might be confi- 
dered as Taxes laid on the Subjefr (which 
they are not) how does this Example 
ferve your Purpofe more, than y Example 
of Chriftians in y Apoftle’s Days ferves f 
Purpofe of thofe Anabaptifts mentioned 
in my laft (Voh VII.p. 541 Bj ? — Admit 
That this Example were a ruled Cafe a- 
mong Chriftians, by which they ought to 
be decided ; it gives not the leaft Counte¬ 
nance to your Conduft, as will appear'from 
the Cafe itfelf. — Dr Cave from Tertullian 
fays, They refufed to pay the Taxes rated 
upon them for the Maintenance of the heam 
then Temples, Places devoted to the Wor- 
fliip of Devils, and not of God. Can you 
with any Modefty infer from thence, that 
they would therefore have refufed Rates, 
impofed on them by lawful Authority, for1 
the Maintenance of Churches devoted to 
y Worfhlp of the One True Godi? Can you 

O J --J ' *- ---- 

lick Service, What is confident with the , ..,--j — 
Laws of Chrift : And I hope you will G bring an Inftance of a Jewif Convert liv- 
not deny them this natural Privilege, ing in Judea, refufing ro pay a Rate for the —^ * o r j -” 

Maintenance of the Temple at Jerufalem ? 
How then are Quakers juftified by the Ex¬ 
ample of primitive Chriftians ? Is there 
not as much Difference between the one 
Cafe and the other, as there is between 

which you ufe fo freely yourfelf. 
Here is then, within the Compafs of 

two Lines, a double Mifreprefentation. 
Will you give me Leave to guefs at the 
Caufe of it? It appears from what fol- ..- -, — 
lows (p. 72 B) That you had met with an jj God and the Devil ? 

Inftance in Dr Cave, of Primitive Chrifti- T*”1' 
ans refufing to pay Taxes appropriated to 
idolatrous Ufes. Now had you confidered 
Tythes in the Light which my whole Ar« 

UV ciUU LI 1C LyiiViJ- : 

But to make the Cafes parallel, you add 
(p. 72 F) “ That the Primitive Chriftians 
then, as the Quakers^:#, «— refufed to 
pay religious Taxes To give this noto¬ 

riously, 
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noufly falie Affertion (concerning the Pri- fon havingf'any Property in them; that 
raittve Chriftians) Tome Colour, you fhould the Legislature did accordingly difpofe of 
have told your Readers, that idolatrous them -freely. — All this you have let pals 
Ufes and religious Ufes are convertible undifputea. •— Can any Conlequence then 
Terms $ which you might have done with A be more juft and natural, than that Tythes 
as much Reafon and Truth^as^ you tell which are enjoyed by Virtue of fuch free 
them (p* 73 B) That efiablifbed Mainte- 
nance and forced Contributions are convert 
tibf, and carry the very fame Idea with 
them.— Sure he muft nave a very con- 
filled Head, and very indiftin£l> Ideas of 
Things, who can be of that Opinion. 

Biit to give you all the Scope^ you can 
defire .——— Admit that primitive Chri¬ 
ftians did refule to pay religious Taxes. 
Since you lay the Strels upon the Applica¬ 
tion of them to religious Ufes, give me 
Leave to ask you, upon what Pretence 
you refufe the Payment of Tythes 

B 

Donation, and that from the foie Proprie- 
tors, cannot poftibly be reckoned forced 
Contributions ? What is more free than 
Gift ? And can that which is free be . 
forced? Let me befeech you, therefore, 
if you ha.ve any Obje&ion to the Premi- 
fes, or to the Fairnefs of the Conclufion, 
•— make it $ — and do aot go on repeat¬ 
ing at every Turn a filly Position, which 
carries Contradidion in the very Face of 
it j if they were once forced Contributions% 
they mufi be. forced Contributions ftill (p., 

_ - to 73 B). Juft lo all the Lands in England 
Lay-Impropriators? Thefe are con felled ly C may be reckoned forced and unfufl Acqui- 
applied to no religious Ufe. They are a fit ions. And, if you were once a Child, 
Lay-fee, the Inheritance of their Fathers, 
or the purchased Fruit of their own La¬ 
bours, or they became poflefled of them 
by fuch other lawful and honeft Means, 
as all Property is allowed to pafs from one 
Hand to another. If therefore there be 
any fuch Thing as Property in England, 
they muft have a Property in them. And 
yet in your Lifl of Profecutions, See. it ap¬ 
pears, that this their Property has been 
continually difputed, and witheld from 
them by the Quakers 5 and that many 
honeft arid induftrious Men have been nut 

you muft be fuch fiiU. 
Your Interpretation of our Saviour’s 

Words, Matt. x. 8. (concerning Provision 
to be made for Minifters) feems to con lift 
of two Parts : One relating to the Quan- 

£ turn the other to the Manner of making 
that Provision. As to the latter, I have 
always agreed with you, that it ought to 
be Free; that Minifters ought not to 
fupport themfelves by forced Contributi¬ 
ons, nor endeavour to extort by any inde¬ 
cent Means more than is freely given 
them ; and be it little or be it much, they 

to great Expence and Trouble to recover E ought to be contented with it. And then, 
as to the Quantum, I apprehend that 
Chrift (according to your own Conftruc- 
tion of his Worasjdces not forbid them 

that, lor which they had paid a valuable 
Confideration, without any Pretence of 
Title on the Part of the Witholder.— 
Be pleafed to give your Readers fome Ac¬ 
count of this Part of your Conduift. —— 
Perhaps you will tell us. That as they 

to accept of what is freely given them, 
tho’ it fhould be more than a moderate 
Subftfence : Nor does he limit the Bounds 

were once appropriated to religious Ufes, p and Good-will of the Society, or People 
they may therefore jufily befald to be ap 
propriated to religious Ufes fill. This, 
indeed, would be talking like yourfelf 
(p. 73 BJ but whether it will give Satis- 
iadlion to the Reader, the Reader himfelf 
muft determine. 

What I have faid in thefe three laftPa- 
ragraphs is ad Ho?ninem only ; it is be- G 
lidcs my main Argument, upon which I 
engaged with you ; I have been led aftray 
by following my Correfpondent too clofe- 
ly ; a Piece of Complaifance which I 
hope you will nor blame me for. — But to 
return—-The Point upon which I engaged 

among whom they minifter, to any cer¬ 
tain Stint. I believe he thought the Mi¬ 
nifters of his Word would be as capable, 
and as willing to make a good Ufe of the 
plentiful Accommodations of Life, as o- 
ther Men. This is all I contend for ; and 
this, I flatter myfelf, you will not difpute. 

Y our Comment, indeed, is a little ob- 
feure j but left I fhould mifreprefent you, 
I will endeavour to exprefs it, as briefly 
as I can, in your own Words, p. 73. 
“ No more is intended, than that the Di- 
fciples might reafonably expe£l all necef- 
fary Accommodations, during fuch Part 

with you was, maker Tythes are forced H oftl/e:r Time, or whilft tharTime was 
Constipations. I undertook to prove the taken up in the Work of the Miniftry.” 
Negative, by fhewing, that at the Refor¬ 
mation they fell into the Hands of the 
Publick, for Want of private Owners ; 
That therefore they were at the foie Dig. 
pofal of the Leg!nature, no private Per* 

Upon St Paul's Words, Even fo hath the 
Lord ordained, that they which preach the 
Gofpetfhould live of the Gofpel, You fay, 
** 1 he moft extenflve Conftru&ion this 
Text will admit of is, that the Apoftles 

might 

/ 
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might reafonably expert hind Treatment, 
and fufficient Accommodations in their 
Travels. — So that this Power to live of 
the Gofpel by the free Offerings of Chri- 
ftians, is not a Right to conftant Mainte• A 
nance” r—. When you wrote this Comment, 
Tprefume you had in your Eye fomeMi- 
nifters of the Word, who being bred to a 
worldly Calling, make it their ProfeJJion, 
their general Employmenty but yet preach 
now and then occafionally, as the Spirit 
within moves them. —> And if the Texts 
in difpute- have reference to any fuch, 11 
cannot fay but your Comment may be 
very right. — But you know I have been 
fpeaking of Minifters, who make the 
Work of the Miniftry their ProfeJJion, the 
Bufinefs of their Lives j who according 
to St Pad's Inftruftion give themfelves 
wholly to it, without intangling themfelves { 
with the Affairs of this Life ; or as you ^ 
exprefs it, who dedicate themf elves in* 
tirely to the Work of the Miniftry (j>. 7 3 G). 
Now to fuch you feem to allow, That 
(tho* they may not expert fine rich Bi- 
jbpricks, (ib.) which is not the Point in 
Queftion } yet) they may reafonably ex¬ 
pect a confiant Maintenance, which is the I 
Point in Queftion.«— Wherein therefore 
do we differ ? Is there no Work of the 
Miniftry but Preaching ? And if a Mini- 
nifter Preaches but once a Week, is he to 
have but one Day’s Subflftence in [even ? 
(p. 73 D) Is the Ox to have no Provender 
but when he is 'treading out theCorn ? fib.) ^ 

I have one Point more to fettle with 
you before I have done. You tell me 
(p. jz A) That “ at my Requeft you had 
propofed an Expedient to remove the £- 
viis complained of [about Tythes ; ] That 
Trejed your Advice, and yet ask it a- 
frefh, v/ithout fhewing the Infufficiency 
of your Scheme, or propoflng another.” F 
— I have done both. — The Account I 
gave of the Poor Vicar's Cafe was pur- 
pofely defigned to (hew, that in vicarial 
Tythes (which are fubjed to Concealments) 
jhiftices are not impowered by Ad of Par¬ 
liament, to take the neceflar.y Meafnrcs 
to difeover and to a (certain the Vi- ^ 
car’s Due. Conlequently your Scheme 
inuft be inefficient. On the other Hand, 
my Scleeme has been, to endeavour to con¬ 
vince Quakers, in a rational Way, that 
their Scruple is without Foundation ; 
which Scruple being removed, it might 
be hoped they would pay Tythes honeitly ,, 
and quietly ; and fo a mofi effectual End 
would be put to the Evils compiamed of 
Whether my Scheme will fucceed, or not, 
is another Queftion. But it is certainly 
beginning at the right End, when very 

TYTHES. i37 
prejudicial Differences arife about Scnw 
pies, to endeavour by Reafon and Argu¬ 
ment to remove thofe Scruples. This is 
what. I have been doing j and thefe En¬ 
deavours I am willing to continue, as 
long as you fhall think fit. 

Before I conclude, I ought to thank 
you for your kind and good Advice to 
me. Having Food and Raiment to be there¬ 
with content. It is a Ldlon I have been 
fond of, I have made it a great Part of* 
my Study, and I have found Profit and 
Pleafure in the Study of it. And I hope- 
I have learned, not only Having Food and 
Raiment, but in what fever State lam 
therewith to be content how to be abafed, 
and how to abound to be full, and to be 
hungry, to abound, mid to fuifer need. In 
Return therefore Jet me advife you and 
the reft of your Brethren, “ Not to covet 
or defire other Mens Goods ; not to de¬ 
tain from the lawful Proprietors that, 
which you never had a Title to, either by 
Inheritance, Donation, Pur chafe, ContraIis 
or any other Means, whereby Property 
is allowed to pals from one Hand to ano¬ 
ther.” I am, Tours, See. 

March 18, 1737*8. T B. 

N.B. We are afraid the main Argu¬ 
ment not having been kept to, will make 
this Difpute tedious 5 and therefore we in- 
Jert this Reply fo joon, that the Difputants 
may either leave the Matter to the Reader 
as it lies, or bring it to a fort Tffite 5 
fincc, when .the Debates come on, we 
fhall be f reightedd for Room. 

fi’ fi' Rg dp ‘dpdgdgdp *$? ^p dp fp 

<£EH& March 2. Numb. 156. 

Of Contemplative Enthusiasm. 

H E EiTeds of this Enthufiafm are 
not fo immediately deftrudive as, 

the Influences of the Adive Enthufiafm* 
deferib’d p.90 : But are neverthelefs high¬ 
ly prejudicial to the Interefts. of Society- 
The adive Enthuflafm urges on its Vota¬ 
ries with Vehemence to every Mi {chief # 
the contemplative incapacitates Men for 
doing any Good j the former difeharges 
its Rage outwardly, the latter confumes 
the Bread: in which it is kindled. The 
Adivity of' the One is a Curfe, the Su- 
pinefs of the Other is a Clog upon So¬ 
ciety. 

The bad Effeds of this quiet Enthufl¬ 
afm may be reduced under 3 General 
Heads. 

1. A confummate Ignorance. 
The peaceable Enthmiaft has a mot 

expeditious Method of coming at Km owe 
ledge* 

vJ 
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ledge and WifHom, than by Study and 
Reflexion and Experience. In vain you 
recommend to him the Ufe of Books, the 
Advantage of Languages, and the Im¬ 
provements of Converfation, to perfeCl: ^ 
his UnderRanding : He defpifes the mean 
Accomplhhments of human Science j 
and foars at once into the Clouds of Intui¬ 
tive Darbtefs. He faves fihhfelf the need- 
lefs Trouble of tedious Enquiries, and 
icorns to argue about Notions which to 
him are fclf-evident. He fees Things 
pail, prefent, and future alike; and equal- B 
ly comprehends the Will of God and the 
Ways of Men. The ftronger his Imagi¬ 
nation is, the more powerful is his Con¬ 
viction j and his Doubts vanifh as his 
Reafon declines. As his Contemplations 
grow upon him, he proceeds from one 
Sublimity to another, from Vifton to q 
to Viiion ; and from thence to Prophecy 
and Revelation 5 dll in the End he lofes 
Sight of Common Scnfe, and feels an in- 
expi edible Delight in wandering thro’ 
the wide, pathlefs Regions of Ignorance. 
He looks down with Abhorrence upon 
the Stnlulnefs of human Knowledge : It 
is audacious to pretend to examine what ® 
comes from Heaven; and unprejudiced 
Reafon is Pride and Biindnefs of Heart. 
Thus his Soul is at lart delivered up to 
Delufion y he is abandoned to Nonfenfe ; 
he rejoices in Abfurdities ; and is (in all 
Appearance) utterly cut off from the 
Means of' a better Information, lince it is 
in vain to argue with him upon any ratio¬ 
nal Principles. 

z. This confhmmatc Ignorance is iifu- 
ally attended with a total Ncglcff of Vir¬ 
tue. If the new Supernatural Light, the 
Enthufiart boails of, were imparted to 
him from above, he would be thereby en- p 
lightened (one would thinkJ in a very 
extraordinary Manner in all the Ideas of 
Virtue. But, on the contrary, the En- 
thufiaft is generally as far excelled by mecr 
Men, in Virtue, as in Knowledge. His 
pretended Infpiration leads him out of the 
plain Track of focial Virtues into the 
Wilds of Speculation, that are of no Ufe ^ 
fo Mankind : And he deems to have taken 
up a Notion, that human Virtue, as well 
as human Knowledge, is iriconfiftent with 
what is Divine. He is all Rapture and 
Extafy with the warm Conceits of his 
own Brain, which, with him, is. loving 
God ; but he has no Thought, no Care, 
no Benevolence for Men. Or, if he re¬ 
members any of his former Notions of H 
Virtue, lie looks down upon them as the 
beggarly Elements of groveling Mortals j 
he thinks they may fufhee the poor Inha¬ 
bitants of the Earth , but as for him he 

E 

is no longer a Member of human Society* 
but a Partaker of heavenly Privileges j, 
and therefore he has fhaken off the Clog 
of Morals, which embarrafs the Soul: in 
its divine Afpirings. Happy is it for Man- * 
kind, that this Madman is of an indolent: 
Temper ! And that he is fo loft in Specu¬ 
lation, that he is not at Leifure to difturb • 
the World! 

3. But what confirms this Vifionary 
Wretch in his Difregard of Virtue, is the 
unfociaile Pride and Arrogance, which' 
ale natural in a Perfon of his Complexion. 

The Enthufiart is, in his own Conceit, 
exalted fo high above all fober Men, than 
they are beneath his Notice, unlefs it be 
to commiferate their abjeCl Condition. 
Having his Soul filled with Raptures, # 
he miftakes for Heavenly, while they aie 
in Reality fenfual Chimera’s, he has 11b 
Feeling of the Sentiments of Humanity, 
nor Time to concern himfeif with the 
Affair's of Men. In the mean time, he 
imagines he amply atones for his Con* 
tempt of Mankind, by an affe&ed, infin-. 
cere Humility towards God -, to whom he 
is full of his Acknowledgements for im- 
menfe Talents which he never gave him. 
In order to fhew his Spiritual Humility, he 
gives up his UnderRanding at once, and 
diverts himfeif of every Faculty which 
the Author ot ail Beings did aClually give 
him to be improved, and not cleflroyed. 
If he had the Reflection to know his own f 
Heart, he would foon dife'ern this Farce,, 
of humbling himfeif into Nonfenfe, to be : 
the Heighth of fpiritual Pride : For he 
prefumes all the while, that he has gained! 
the Almighty to himfeif $ and that the 
Extravagance of his vain Wifhes fhall be 
anfwered. He has fulfilled all Virtue, as 
he calls it, and merits every Reward. 

On the whole, it may be obferved, that?1 
both the ACtive and Contemplative En-' 
thufiafm proceed from the utmort Exta- 
vagancc of a diftempered Imagination. 
The One turns Men into Drones and Ide- 
ots ; and the other makes them daring in 
the greatert Crimes. 

JDCfklp JStRdlanj?, March 3. 271. 

On the Rumour ofrevivin? the Qu akers 
Bill. 

I WISH you would inform us whether 
the Quakers Bid is to be revived this 

Seflion of Parliament. I know it will 
not be their Fault if it be not. They 
are for ever prefling for Favours and In¬ 
dulgences beyond the rertof their Feilow- 
SubjeCts, and never dallied or di{hear¬ 
tened with Repulfes. They have already 
been gratified in the Matter of Oaths \ 

now 
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how they want to be indulged in the 
Point of Tythes, and will, perhaps, before 
it be long, in their,Taxes for carrying on 
the King’s Wars. You know they declare 
again# the: Lawfulnefs of War, and all 
Ufe of the carnal Weapon, as well as a- __, 
gain# the Lawfulnefs of the Englifb Mi- A openly away, 'as Pirates do of 
niftry ; Arid why, fhould they, by forced Prizes of Veflels} and then it 
Contributions again]} their Confciences, 
maintain the one more than the’ other ? 
Why fhould they be obliged to provide 
Swords and Gunsy and mart her ing Cannon 
for the Soldiery, any more than the Books 
of ungodly and profane Learning for the 
Clergyor fupport the former in their ® 
paltry Finery, rather than find the latter 
in Gowns and CaJJbcks ? 

You fee, however, the great Modejly of 
this People ; they are never to be fatisfi- 
ed. No ill Suceefs difcourages them ; 
and when, by inceffant Importunities 
they have obtained one extraordinary Fa- c 
vour, they are embolden’d thereby to fue 
endiefsly for another. Therefore I do not 

. ask whether they, but whether their 
Friends are now in the fame Mind to re- 
fume this Affair, and revive the Bill. Or 
do they not rather think it would be a lit- 
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of Things, happen to find its Way thro* 
the whole Legiflature, and pafs into a 
Law, then I mult fay, God help the poor 
Vicars. The Quakers will make juft 
as much Confcience of Secreting their 
Tythes, and perhaps, of carrying them 

making 
, .. - ~ will be 

dimcult to get any Satisfadtion for them. 
A reafonable Satisfaction can never be had, 
urilefs two Things, in particular, among 
many others, be obtained : Firfi, That 
the Parfon not only may, if the Juftices 
fee fit, but jhall have Colts given him, 
in Proportion to the Trouble,as well as the 
Expences of the Prolecutian from the Be* 
ginnning to the End ; Secondly, That the 
Quaker, if the Parfon demand it, fhall 
be obliged to give in upon his folemn 
affirmation (ft nee no better Afilirance 
can be had) a full and particular Account: 
°f his Tythes, and the Value of them. 
1 he Clergy now are forced, where they 
cannot compound for all, to depend, in a 
great mealure, for the very Knowledge of 
their Dues, as to Email Tythes, upon the 
Hoaefty and voluntary Confefiion of the 

do they not rather think it would be a lit- Farmer. Eut fuch Honefty as this is not 
tie indecent, and a kind of Infult upon n to be looked for from a Quaker. For his 

H Pi* T ^ a. H Dill ^fk!__ 1 ' I it t - i . .the Legiflature, to offer them a ‘Bill 
which they have fo lately rejected, when 
'vs- fo far i fora there being any new Rea- 
jo'iy-tp fupport it, that the old ones appear 

■ lejs and Ipfs every Day ? Or is it not 
thought, there will be Bufinefs enough of 

■ ocher Kinds to engage the Attention of 
the _ 

. ole, fo 

Confcience, which tells him he ought not 
to pay them, will infallibly tell him he 
ought to conceal them, and leave the Par¬ 
fon to find them out as he can. There 
are^fome Things, however, which may, 
probably, open a good deal of Light into 

1 o -- - - their Confidences 5 as the indirect Way of 
Members, and the Paffwnsoi thePeo- E paying their Tythes fome have got, which 

;-- inx—u can never rejieve a Confcience truly jferu- 
pulons, unlefs a Man be deftitute ' cf 
Common Senle j their paying their Taxes 
without Scruple, while their Principles 
lead them as plainly and unavoidably to 
ref ufe paying thefe as their Tythes. And 
I vehemently fupedt the Conduit of the 
great Heads and Directors of the Party, 
ir it were thoroughly looked into, would 
be found fuch, as would give you no ad¬ 
vantageous Opinion o£ their Confidences. 
Do they conftautly refufe to pay theix 
Tythes, their Offerings, their Church- 
P^ates ? Do Friend Edmund Gurney, Friend 
V/iUiam WiUiamfon, John Moor, Daniel 
Vandewall,, and. others, who in their Cir¬ 
cular Epi files from the yearly Meetings 
held in London, fo earneftly exhort the 
poor Enthu(taftical Creatures in the Coun¬ 
try to bear their Teftimony again# them, 

. . .. do they do it themfelves ? Do they al¬ 
ter, to difcourage iLiture Attempts of the pj ways Band a Suit at Law ? Or if thePar- 
Jike.Nature, and to relieve the Minds of fon applies to the Juftices, do they never 

/ra.:_L. ^ r*y m 1 ^ i 

i.y as to make, it imprudent to dblurb 
..them more by any Church Alterations? 

Or are our great and wife. Politicians now 
aware, that by opprefjingthe Clergy,they 
may probably make them (which would 

. be a fad Thing) all of one Mind ; or, that 
by imporaerifbing of them, thay may ren¬ 

der ttiem uneafy, difeontented, hardy, 
defperate and adventurous, and fo more 

. unmanageable and troublefome to the 
• State, as the Begging Fryars were al¬ 

ways more formidable •• to' Princes, than 
the Monks who were richer ? Or do they 
now remember his Majcfty’s moft graci¬ 
ous Declaration from /die Throne, when 
he put an End to that Seftion of Parlia¬ 
ment which threw cut rue Bill, that he 
would preferve the Confiitution of the 
Church- whole and entire l which feem to 

* have been intended to fhew his Approba¬ 
tion of what they had 'done in that Mat- 

the Clergy and their Friends from any 
Apprehenftons of that Sort. But if this 
Bill ljiogld b.e revived, and in the Whirl 

pay. him^Mchuely, but Pafjively only, by 
letting Things comes to a Dijfrefs ? Tho’ 
moft of the Heads and Leaders of the 

Se& 
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Sedl are Merchants and Traders in great 
Towns and Cities, they muft have, I 
think, Ecclefiaftical Dues of one Kind or 
other, at lead: Offerings and Churth- 
Rates. Are they in the Number of the A 
Perfecuted, were they ever in Prifon on 
thefe Accounts ? If they fhould be found 
to have tamely fubmitted to that Anti* 
chrifiian Toke of Prieds Maintenance^ and 
Steeple-houfe Rates, which they call upon 
others fo loudly to throw off, remting 
even unto Bloody we fhould know what to g 
think about their Confciences. But if 
thofe Dues have not been demanded of 
them at ally or only in the Way prefcrib’d 
by the Adis of Parliament, before the Ju~ 
picesy they are fo many noble Infiances 
of the unwearied Patience and Forbearance 
of the Clergy. 

The March 4. No. 83*. C 

Observations on the Time requijite 
fe r boi ling Worts. 

ALE and Cyder feem defigned by Na¬ 
ture for our Climate, to which the 

Vine is much a Stranger: Ale is more 
Balfamick, freer from Tartar, and lefs li¬ 
able to pernicious Adulterations than p 
Wine. 

In order to have good Drink, it is ne- 
ceffary the Grain fhould be perfedily malt¬ 
ed, and not ufed too foon. If it be im- 
perfeclly malted, the Drink will acquire 
a raw Tafie : And if it be frefh off the 
Kiln, it retains an extraneous Heat from 
the Fire, which Time only wears off. Be- E 
fides, the Wort made from fuch Malt 
requires a much longer Time to break, 
than that does which has been made 
fome Months. 

It is alfo of Importance to attend to 
the Size of the Copper. Coppers that 
contain from thirty to hxty Barrels, require 
to be kept longer boiling than thofe which F 
contain but one, two, or three. The 
Quantity of'Fire ufed for thefe, is much 
greater in Proportion, than what the for¬ 
mer require j and, confequently, the 
Boiling and Evaporation are proportiona- 
bly gteater in the fmall, than in the large 
ones ; infomuch, that I have obferved in ( 
one of the fmaller Size, an eighth Part 
of the Wort evaporated in three Hours 
boiling, when in the fame Time, a izth, 
or lefs, was only loft in one of larger Di- 
menfion. 

The Hop is an Aromatick, exhibiting 
a gentle Bitternefs, or Acrimony to the 
Tafie, and endued befidcs with a certain 
Aulierity or Aflringent Roughnefs, which 
manifelis itfelf in a long Decodiion of 
Hops in Water, fo as almofi to equal the 
Roughnefs of Allum. 

The Aromatick Part of the Hop, ©ft 
the contrary, . is volatile, and rifes and 
comes over, in a whitifb Water, by 
the mild Heat of the cold Still. 

The grateful Bitter is of a middle Na¬ 
ture, Semivolatile, requiring more Fire 
to extradi it than the Aromatick Part* 
and lefs than the auflere, afiririgent one- 

Hence, tho* thefe feveral Qualities re- 
fide together in the Hop, they are capable 
of being feparated, and the aromatick 
Flavour, ana grateful Bitter, may be had 
alone, without the aflringent naufeous 
one. 

To obtain this, fhould be the Brewer’fe 
Aim : And this can no otherwife be done, 
than by boiling the Wort much lefs than 
has hitherto beenufual. For, as the Vir¬ 
tues of the Hop refide ia the Squammae, 
or fubtile tranfparent Leaves, the yellow 
Dull which adheres to them, and the fine 
Membrane which contains the Seed, all 
Parts of a very nice and delicate Texturd, 
*tis plain, that upon too long Decodiion, 
they will be all extradled, and the ftreng, 
aflringent Roughnefs, together with the 
reft. 

What is here affirmed of the Nature 
of the Hop, is the Refult of many and 
repeated Experiments i in which the A-' 
romatick Flavour of the Hop, was ex— 
tradied by the gentle Heat of Infufion in 
warm Water; upon a Quarter of an Hour's 
Boiling, the pleafant Bitternefs came next; 
and when the Decodiion was continued 
above an Hour, the naufeous, terrene and 
aufiere Roughnefs fhewed itfelf $ bur 
when the Hop remained above an Hour 
in Decodiion, its grateful Smell and Fla¬ 
vour were entirely loft, the aromatick 
Parts evaporated, and what remained 
was bitter and auflere, naufeous and' 
muddy. Longer Boiling produced pro-1 
portionable Effedts of the fame Kind, and 
afforded a meer Bitter, ftill more naufe» 
011s than the former. 

The Refult of the Obfervations is plain* 
ly this : That long Boiling of the Hop, if 
a pernicious Pradlice, which, inftead of s 
pleafant, adlive, aromatick Bitter, as if 
was defigned by Nature, is at great Paint 
to reduce it to an inert, aultere, and 
naufeous one. 

Common March 4, No. 57. 

In Vindication of a young M—r of P ■ - f 
[See Vol.Wll. p.6zy, 751.] 

THE Gazetteers feem to have taken 2 
great Diflike to a certain young 

Gentleman, whom they have been impu¬ 
dently perfonal upon, and fometimes almof 
called oy his«. wn Name, and of late by j 

hare 
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hard Latin Name j for being confcious 
they are very bad Painters, under the Signs 
they daub, they always write the Names. 
It is fometimes a certain^oa?zg Gentleman 
roho is tall and clean , at other times it 
is one/ roho was Cofferer about ij Tears ago. 

I confeis it is very natural they fhould 
diflike him, nor am I, in the lead:, fur- 
prized, that he fhould be the ObjeCt of 
their Satire, when I conlider the ufual 
Subjects of their Panegyricks. But 
then I mud: intimate to them that they 
proceed very injudicioufly, and do him a 
Service which they little intend.-— 
Would they hurt him, they fhould com¬ 
mend him, for they are very fure that 
nobody will take their Words for any 
Thing ; but when fuch wretched Advo¬ 
cates, and prodigate Panegyrids of Cor¬ 
ruption, Oppredion, and Fraud, and all £ 
Political Immorality, diredt their Satire 
at a Man, it is marking him out to the 
Publick, as a Perfon eminently diftin- 
guifhed by all the Oppodtes of thofe 
Vices.— The Execution too, of their De- 
iign, is as injudicious as the Dcfign itfelf j 
they had fomewhere or other had an im¬ 
pelled! Account, of one Cicero, who had q 
no Mind, that one Cacilhs a young Man, 
fhould be the Profecutor of one Ferres, 
an old Rogue ; and that this fame Cicero 
had told this Cacllius, that he was too 
vain, and enterprifing for fo young a Man, 
and wholly unequal to the Task he un¬ 
dertook. This they thought was a pure 
Scrap of Hidory for them, and refolved £ 
to apply it immediately ; when behold ! 
the Misfortune that always attends Igno¬ 
rance and Prelumption ! all the particular 
Circumdances of that Affair made againd 
them, and fuggeded ugly Applications 
elfewhere. When I faw that tney made 
this young Gcfitleman C£cllius, I was 
really afraid for them, and went on with F 
Impatience to fee, who they would make 
Ferres : But I perceiv’d they bad prudent¬ 
ly avoided this Danger, and wifely (as 
they thought) dubb'd their Patron Horten- 
Jins y without knowing that it does not 
much mend the Matter : For it feems 
HortenJiuSy who was a great Lover of Pic- q 
tures and Statues, was brib’d by a Sphynx 
of curious Workmanfhip and of ineftima- 
ble Value, to appear as the Advocate of 
the mod flagitious Fellow, and the mod 
infamous Caufe that Rome ever knew. 
He prodituted his Eloquence to the De¬ 
fence of Peculat and Corruption, and by 
skreening the mod infamous of Men, be- H 
came little lefs fo himfelf: This Circum- 
dance is an unlucky one, I leave it with 
them to coniider of. 

As to their Cacllius himfelf it is well 
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known to every Body but them, that he 
was a fham Profecutor, fet on by Ferres 
himfelf to prevent a real one. He had 
been Sharer, both of his Plunder, and of 
his Guilt, and upon a pretended and con¬ 
ceited Quarrel between them, offered 
himfelf as the propered Perfon to prefe- 
cute this Affaii> But Cicero, who was 
in earned, and determined that Juftice 
fhould be done, upon fo notorious an Of¬ 
fender, difeovered and defeated this Stra¬ 
tagem obtained the Management of the 
Caufe, pufh’d it with Vigour, and Abili¬ 
ties, and <*ot the Criminal condemn’d. 
Were the Character of Crecilhs really ap¬ 
plicable to this young Gentleman ; were 
there any Hopes that he could ever be 
brought to skreen the mod notorious 
Corruption, I dare fay he would meet 
with the Approbation of this virtuous So¬ 
ciety j and I am apt to think, that it is his 
Unlikenefs to Cacllius, and his Refem- 
blance to Tujly, that has drawn their In¬ 
dignation upon him. I have often won¬ 
dered what Sort of Fellows this ingeni¬ 
ous Society was compofed of, for that 
their Paper is a Mofaic Work of Folly is 
evident, and I imagine it confids of a 
Parcel of poor Devils, who have either 
failed in their feveral Trades, or who had 
never Parts enough to be bound out, ad 
filled fometimes by what they call an able 
Hand, fuch as a Mungrel Lawyer, a tat¬ 
ter’d Reverend, or a facetious Clerk of an 
Office, who by fending them a Paper now 
and then, get them a Holyday from their 
daily Drudgery $ and here I can’t help 
condoling with them for the irreparable 
Lofs they have lately fudained by the un¬ 
timely and violent Death of Mr Carr, 
who I am told was reckoned their Top 
Hand. So far is certain, that the Undtr- 
Sheriff, to whom that unhappy Author 
gave his Papers, was fo druck with the 
Similitude of Style between them and the 
Daily Gazetteers, that he was heard to 
fay, However judly Mr Carr might have, 
fuffer’d, the Adminidration would have a 
great Lofs of him. 

Having faid thus much to thefe mife- 
rable Journeymen, I will juft d; op one 
Word to their Paymader, whoever he 
may be. Which is, that if he either en¬ 
courages or differs thefe Scurrilities upon 
the private Concerns and Characters of 
others, who have always dom’d to at¬ 
tack him out of his Publick Char after, 
let him ftriCtly examine himfelf, and his 
own Circumfta'ncc?, ' and coniider whe¬ 
ther ample Returns may not be made 
him by bettor Pens, and with more Truth, 
than ever were, or will be emp!oyed on 
bis Side. 

R The 

4 
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The Conchjion of the Sermon preached 
by Dr. Martin Benfon, Bijhop of Glou- 
cefter, before the Houfe of Lords, Jan. 
30, having been taken Notice of we 
fball lay it before our Readers. 

I Very willingly leave making Reflec¬ 
tions upon the Behaviour of others, to 

proceed to what is of more Importance, 
an Application to ourfelves: That we may 
amend and avoid in our own Behaviour, 
whatever we have remarked to be wrong 
in the Conduct of thofe who have gone 
before us. 

And who can have looked back upon 
the Confufion and Mifery, which Enthu- 
Jiafm and Licentioufnefs occasioned in this 
Land, and not determine with himfelf to 
be exceedingly cautious, not to be delu¬ 
ded and drawn afide by either of them ? 
For when once he is drawn ahde, how 
far he may go he knows not. 

Thofe who are Enemies to Monarchy 
may here view the Mifchiefs which A- 
narchy wrought in thefe Kingdoms; and 
learn to be as much on their Guard a- 
jgainft the Licentioufnefs of a People, as 
the Tyranny of a King. They may very 
plainly fee, that the Licentioufnefs of 
thofe who are to be governed, can as 
fully and effectually deftroy Liberty, as 
the Encroachments of thofe who govern. 

Princes, on the other hand, and thofe 
who are in Power under them, may be 
tautioned from beholding this fatal Tra¬ 
gedy, never to attempt to flretch that 
Power beyond its due Bounds. 

Thofe who are Enemies to the Efta- 
blifhed Church, may fee the Effects 
which the destroying of it produced; 
and learn to refpeCt it more, when they 
contemplate the Confufion and OppreR 
lion which another Form of Worfhip oc- 
cafioned in the Nation. And thofe who 
are Friends to it may fee, that all violent 
^Methods, and extravagant Claims, muff 
prove of great diflervice to it. But more 
particularly Thofe who are in Authority 
in the Church, may from the Occurrences 
of thofe Times be inftru&ed, never to 
carry that Authority farther than its juft 
Limits; and never to aim at any more 
Power, than by the Word of God and 
Laws of the Realm they are plainly in- 
vefted with. 

Again: While we lament the Misfor¬ 
tunes of former Times, we cannot but be 
led to rejoice over y Felicity of our own; 
who live under a King, who has as tender 
a Regard for every Right of his Subjects, 
as he can have for any Prerogative of his 
own Crown. , We, muft indeed bewail 
the Lofs of a Queen, with whom liis 

Majeffy and his People were bleffed, not 
of a different Pveliglon, nor in a different 
Intefeft from thofe of this Country $ 
which was the great Unhappinefs both of 
the Prince and the People, in the Reign 

^ we have been looking back to : But united 
as much in Affection to the Nation, as 
She was to his Majefty Himfelf. We 
have this Confolation however left, that 
Both of Them, inftead of fuffering any 
wrong Notions of Power to be .infufed in¬ 
to their Royal Offspring, (which had 
been again another great Misfortune 

f>of the Prince and Times, which are the 
Subject of this Day’s Commemoration ,) 
They Both, I fay, have taken fo great 
Care to inftill the fame right Maxims into 
a numerous Pofterity -y that, if we look 
forward from our own to future Times, 
we may have a pleafmg ProfpeCt, that 

C our own Poiterity {hall, i£ our own Li¬ 
centioufnefs does not prevent it, be free 
and happy. 

And as there is no Oppreffion m the 
State, fo is there none in the Church, 
even for thofe at this time who wifh and 
want to be complaining, to be able to 

„ complain of. 
^ Upon the Whole then let us recollect. 

That We of this Nation, have had exr 
perience of all forts of Mercies ana Mife- 
ries. We have both feen and felf the 
Tyranny of Popery, she Wildnefs of En- ■ 
thufiafm, and the Wantonnefs of Licen- ■ 
tioufnefs : And we now feel the Bleffings 

E of a fober Religion and a free Govern¬ 
ment. We have indeed fo long felt them,, 
that we feem to be growing weary of 
them. But let us neither become fo un- • 
grateful to our God, nor unkind to our- • 
felves. Let us take care to fhew ourfelves 
worthy of Liberty, by fhewing that we \ 

P know how to ufe it, and that we under-.. 
Band the Difference between that and Li¬ 
centioufnefs. Let us remember, that: 
there is one thing, and but one thing, 
worfe than abfolute Power, and that is, 
an unbridled Licentioufnefs. Let not us 
be fond of thofe Republican Schemes, 
which, under the Pretext of Liberty, in- 

G troduced the hcavieB Tyranny, which 
this Nation ever groaned under. Let not 
us be for exchanging That, which w«- 
have proved by a long Experience to be 
good and ufeful, for That which a very 
lhort Experience made the whole Nation 
weary or. Let.us beware how we fpread 
fuch Notions among the People, as will 
leflen that RefpeCt to Publick Authority, 
without which, not only thofe who go¬ 
vern, but thofe who are to be governed. 
alfo, cannot be fafe. ^ V 

Whoever looks back, imift fee, that 
one 
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one great Step towards all the Confufton 
which happened afterwards was, that the 
Attention of the Common People had 
been drawn off from their own Bufinefs 
to the Public Proceedings. And who- 
ever looks about him now muft fee, that a 
the fame Thing again but too much pre¬ 
vails. Declamatory Papers are induftri- 
oufly put into all Hands; And, whatfo- 
ever the Intention may be, the Effedf muft 
be very bad. While the lower People are 
taken up with thefe things, they muft be 
taken off from their Labour. And when 
by their Idlenefs they have helped to 
bring Diftreffes upon themfelves, they 
murmur at thofe who rule over them. 
They, as the Ifraelites did,—curfe their 
God and their King, and look upwards. In 
the midft of Plenty they murmur at that 
Providence which lends it : In the midft 
of Security they murmur at that Govern¬ 
ment by means of which they enjoy it. 
Men without Morals are for framing a 
Religion of greater Perfe&ion than the 
Chriftiaa: And Men without Wifdom 
enough to be able to govern themfelves, 
are contriving new Schemes and inven¬ 
ting better Forms of Government for 
others; and they are eager for pulling 
down what is fettled, in order to the let- 
ring up fomething, they know not even 
themfelves what. 

Religion at the fame time is treated 
with as much Freedom and as little De¬ 
cency, as Government or any other Sub- 
je£f' whatsoever can be. And while this 
is fo, what can be expected as to other 
things ? When once People grow weary 
of their God, it is not to be imagined, 
that they will be likely long to remain 
faithful to their King, or juft to ope an¬ 
other. If any Man is really a Friend to 
his Country, he fhould take care to fhew 
himfelf to be fuch by being a Friend to 
Religion too. Whatever tends to the 
.removing out of Mens Minds all Princi¬ 
ples of Religion, tends to the removing 
out of the World all Government and 
Order. Religion above all things con¬ 
duces to fecure Refpeft and Obedience to 
the Civil Magiftrate. It will have a good 
Influence both on thofe that govern, and 
thofe that obey. It will teach the former 
to rule over Men in the Fear o f God: It 
will teach the latter to obey not only for 
Wrath but for Confcience fake. 

Let us then firft make ourfelves good 
Chriftians, and that will make ns good' 
Subjefts and good Neighbours. Let us 
plant in ourfelves and promote in others 
all thofe Chriftran Virtues and Graces, 
which tend to the Peace and Profperity of 
all Mankind'. Let r. s extirpate [thofe 
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Vices and Paflions, which render the 
World unhappy; which make Men un- 
eafy in themfelves and pernicious to o- 
thers; which are the Mifery of every 
private Perfon, and the Bane of publick 
Society. 

To conclude: If either the Remem¬ 
brance of paft Bleflxngs, or Profped and 
Hopes o f future ; if either the Memory 
of paft Miferies, or Apprehenflons of o- 
thers to come, can have any effed upon 
us: If we have any Love for our Country, 
any Regard for ourfelves, or Concern for 
our Pofterity : Let every one of us, each 
in his proper Station, contribute his ut- 
moft to fupport and improve our happy 
Conftitution both in Church and State. 
The Intereft of the One depends on that 
of the Other ; And the Intereft both of 
Prince and People equally depends upon 
the Prefervation of Each of them. 

From the Reveur, No. 16. 
Difinal Effeffs of Avai ice. 

VAR ICE is the fureft Indication of 
a mean and depraved Mind, which 

loves Money and doats upon it to Excefs, 
merely for its own Sake, without any 
Regard to the good Purpofes of Life 
which it might ferve, or to the new En¬ 
joyments that may be procured by it j 
without any Regard to the Benefit of our 
Neighbours, or to any Advantage accru¬ 
ing from it to ourfelves. This moft irra¬ 
tional and unnatural Turn of Temper a- 
rifes commonly from a fordid Education, 
gathers Strength always by a fervile At¬ 
tention to the loweft Employments, and 
is compleated amidft the Decays of Old 
Age, which it ufually accompanies: When, 
the battered Body is no longer able to, 
relifh the Pleafures that are fitted for it, 
then the Soul retires within itfelf and 
feeks its Happinefs there; where if ic 
finds no real Worth or Excellency, no 
true Foundation for Self-enjoyment, it 
neceflarily fixes upon fomething of a falfe 
Value in which to place its Felicity. It 
is often deluded fb far by the deceitful 
Splendor of Wealth as to make that its 
Deity, and becaufe it knows Money is 
capable of procuring various Pleafures, it 
facrifices every Plcafure unto the Care of 
procuring Money; yet while it ufes all 
the knavifh Arts to accumulate and, if 
poffible, to engrofs the Yellow Duft, it 
fhews itfelf a Slave and a Fool by not 
knowing or not daring to enjoy it. How 
wretched is the Mifer! How miferablej 
are the Dependants of the wretched Mi¬ 
fer ! The one deferves our Hate, the o- 
ther our Pity!; the'laft fed the vyhole Ex¬ 

tremity 
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tremity of their Angulfh, the drd fwal- 
lows Opium to make himfelf infenflble of 
the Rack on which he differs, and fo ex¬ 
pires in a golden Dream. Mafry a noble 
Family has been reduced to the utmoft 
Indigence and Defpair, and forced to A 
piaCffic the bafeft Means of fupporting 
their Dignity, by the obdinate Stiffnefs 
and unrelenting Avarice of a worthlefs 
Dotard at their Head : Many a virtuous 
and hopeful Son has been pufhed on to 
undo himfelf with his ownHands for ever, 
by the unaccountable Treatment and Pe- 
lAirioufnefs of a foolilh Parent : Hiftory g 
and daily Obfervation might furnifh In¬ 
dances of this Rind, enow and too many, 
to create in us an Aversion and Abhor¬ 
rence of the unmanly Vice ; but none fets 
it in a more glaring and hideous Light, 
then the late difmal Accident, which oc- 
ealioned' the foregoing Reflections. r 

At Villa Vecchta, a few Miles from Pifa, ^ 
lived Lorenzo de Paolo, a younger 
Brother, who during the War with the 
Venetians, from the lowed Station in the 
Army had railed himfelf upon the Ruin 
of many an honed: Man, and by fome 
lucky Hits of Fortune, joined with the 
churlifh Niggardlinefs of his Difpofition, D 
acquired in Time a Miniderial Eftate: In 
the Turn of his Age he married Donna 
Isabella de Mazarine, a Lady of* 
fine Parts and noble Birth, and as far a- 
bove a Wretch of his abandoned Charac¬ 
ter as, thro5 the falfe Generoflty of her 
Father, fhe happened to be below his 
Fortune. She died fome Years after her E 
Marriage, leaving behind her a Son e- 
qually accomplifhcd in Mind and in Body, 
and a Daughter who inherited every ami¬ 
able Qualification of her Mother : They 
had all the Advantages of Education that 
were durable to theRiches of theirFamdy, 
tho5 indeed they owed them rather to 
their own good Fortune than to the Pru- F 
dence or Paternal Liberality of the Old 
Man; for being called to Paris about 
fome necedary Affairs, and unwilling to 
double his daily Expence by leaving them 
behind him, he thereby afforded them an 
Opportunity of finifhing in France, what 
they had fp well begun in Italy. An To- r 
Nio had now arrived at the Age of ^ 
Twenty one, and Eleonora (tor to 
were they called) was about four Years 
younger: As he gained the Edeem and 
Affection of all who knew him by his 
manly affable Behaviour,and by his Know¬ 
ledge in every Branch of polite Liters- ., 
ture, fo the Sweetnefs of her Temper 
and her fprightly Wit won as many Ad¬ 
mirers j amongd the r«d the Marq^uis 

ue Montjocone, Colonel oi aRegi- 

ment of Guards, and fecond Coufin to 
her Father, made Propofals of Marriage: 
He was a compleat Gentleman, and had 
didinguifhed his Bravery ir. a late Cam¬ 
paign, which, together with his being 
reckoned the bed-made Man in the King¬ 
dom, recommended him much to the Fa¬ 
vour of the Court; and tho5 he was not 
podeded of any perfonal Edate befides 
his Commiffion, yet his rifing Merit and 
finifhed Charader diffidently qualified 
him for his Pretenflons to Eleonora. 
Souls of a fuperior Frame look down 
with Scorn upon the low Attachments of 
Vulgar Minds, and happy in the mutual 
Enjoyment of each other’s Perfections 
difdain the mean Confiderations that are 
offo much Weight with other Mortals. 
His Deflgns were too honourable to be af- 
feCted by the Old Man’s Parcimony, who 
refufed to advance during his Lifetime 
one Farthing of her Portion: In ffiort 
they married, and lived in the mod folid 
and undidurbed Felicity, contented in the 
Circle of a few chofen Friends, and in the 
tender Union of their own AffeCtions; 
till one fatal Evening it happened, that 
the Marquis, heated a little with Wine 
beyond his Cuftom, unluckily engaged in 
Game with the Duke de Lira and fome 
other Sharpers; they led him on by De¬ 
grees, cunningly feeding him from time 
to time with Hopes of recovering his 
Lodes, that fo he might be tempted to 
hazard the deeper Stakes, until by a long 
Run of bad Fortune on his Side, and per¬ 
haps fomething of foul Play on theirs, he 
found his Honour at pawn for Ten thou- 
fand Li'vres more than he was worth. 
What fhouid he do ? It was a Debt that 
as a Gentleman he was obliged to pay, 
and the Tyranny of Fafhion had even 
rendered it preferable to every other; but 
he had no Funds except one, and that a 
doubtful one, to which he could have Re- 
courfe in this Exigency ; he writes to old 
Lorenzo in the mod humble and mo¬ 
ving Terms, begging that he would af- 
dft him in this lad Extremity, and remit 
the Sum wanted, even in full difeharge of 
his Daughter’s Portion : Conflaering the 
Relation that was betwixt them, the 
preffing Circumdance of the Affair, and 
that the only Favour was in giving him 
his own a little before it was due, he 
thought he had fome Reafon to expeCl 
being indulged in his Demand; however 
the Old Gentleman, it feems, was of a 
different Opinion, and not onlv returned 
a pofltive Refufal, but added what ill 
Language his furly Humour could dictate^. 
The Marquis had been brought up in all 
the over-reiined Notions of military Ho¬ 

nour, 
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nour, and looked upon the fmalled Blot 
there as worfe than Death, or than any 
Thing that could enfue; great Minds are 
apteft to fall into the Extreames of a miu 
taken Virtue ; upon the Receipt of his 
Father-in-law’s Anfwer he retired to his 
Clofer, wrote his lad Adieu to his dear 
Wife, and then, with a Bravery andJ 
Caimnefs of Spirit, which would have 
graced his Exit had it been in a better 
Caufe, after decently compofing himfelf 
in his Night-gown on the Bed, as the lad: 
Remedy he fired a Bullet thro’his Heart: 
Amidd the Condition of fo tragical an 
End the Letter was imprudently put into 
the Hands of the forlorn Eleonora ; 
nor had fhe fooner read the melancholy 
Reafon, than the wild Hurricane of PaL 
(ion and Defpair feized upon her Soul, and 
the Throws and Agonies of Grief put 
her delicate Frame into fuch an Agitati¬ 
on, that fhe was delivered of a dead 
Child in the lad Month, and expired her- 
felf the Moment after. The dreadful 
News was foon tranfmitted to the unhap¬ 
py Brother; but what Language can ex- 
prefs the Emotions which he felt for the 
Lofs of fo lovely a Sider and of fo loving 
a Friend ? At fird he doed, like weeping 
Niobe, druck motionlefs wtth filent Hor¬ 
ror ; he again Purveyed the bloody Scene, 
and draight his Pafiion broke out into 
Rage ana Madnefs; he loads a Pair of 
Pidols, and concealing his Anguifh as 
well as he could, gees dire&ly to his 
Father’s : He found the old Mifer in his 
Clofet over his Bags counting out a Sum 
to lend at Uftiry, one Half of which 
might have prevented the horrid Misfor¬ 
tune, and faved the two neared Relati¬ 
ons ho had in the World and the two 
mod acccmplifhcd Perfons in France: The 
old Fellow, feeing a vifible Confufion in 
his Son’s Countenance, asked hadily what 
he meant by intruding fo rudely upon his 
Privacies; Antonio unable to fpeak 
prefented him only with thC fatal Letter, 
whicli he glanced over without any great 
Emotion or Change of Looks, and adding 
this cold Refiedion, that he never thought 
his Son-in-law could have been fo wicked, 
he turned to apply himfelf again to his 
former Occupation : But the poor young 
Gentleman, highly e^fperatea at his un¬ 
natural Infenfibility, flopped him ihort, 
and, Wretch that thou art, fays he, think- 
eft thou, tho’ the Juftice of Man cannot 
lay hold upon thee, ever to efcape from 
that of God ? No, rather my own Hand 
fhall take the neceflary Vengeance, and 
thy Fall fhall be pitied only in as far as I 
was obliged to be the Executioner: So 
faying, he difeharged one of his Pidols 

thro’ the guilty, trembling Lorenzo’s 
Head, and with the other prevented the 
Confequences of the Laws upon himfelf 
dropping dead by his Father’s Side, and 
leaving to the World a lingular Inflancc 
of the Indability of Human Grandeur, 
and the Vanity of all earthly Things- 
The Immenfe Eflate, which the infatiable 
Mifer had {pent all his Life in ferapine 
together, and to which he had at laft 
facrificed himfelf and his Pofterity, de¬ 
fended to the neared furviving Relation, 
a Brother of the deceafed Marquis, who 
by his unworthy and raconfiderate Lavifh- 
nefs in fauandering away fo vad a Fortune 
reflects a double Infult upon the odious 
Memory of his Predeceflor; for at the 
fame Time that he tedifics an utter 
Abhorrence of his miferable Principles, 
he remains a flagrant Example of the 
real Infignificancy of his overgrown 
Riches, By their being thus bedowed up¬ 
on the next worthlefs of all Mankind. 

Common Jbehft, March 4. N° 57. 

The Temple of Detraction. A Vi fan. 

AS I was going from Covent Garden 
towards the City, I happened to be 

caught in a Shower in a Street leading to 
Lincoln's-Inn Fields; as my Bufinefs was 
not fo prelfing as to excufe the {polling 
my Cloaths, I depped into a little dark 
Coffee-Honfe to avoid being wet. The 
Rain increafing, I turned over half a 
dozen Papers big with Raillery, Ridicule, 
and fevere perfonal Reflections; til] grow¬ 
ing quite weary of perilling thefe Re¬ 
cords of Ill-nature, I nrft drank a Mug or 
two of half four Ale, then fmoaked a 
Pipe of wretched Mundungus, and at 
lad, drawing my Hat over my Face, 
fhrunk myfelf up in a Corner, and ftll 
fad afleep. 

I had farce clofed my Eyes, before I 
found myfelf in a ftrangc Region, and on 
the other Side of a broad River, which, 
with a fluggifh heavy Stream, feemed 
rather to creep than roll along. The 
Climate, I thought, was fomewhat mold; 
on either Hand was a Row of Cyprets 
Trees of a prodigious Size, and here and 
there I d if covered Bufhes of wild Rofe- 
mary, the Effluvia from which very fen- 
fibly affeCfcd the Air. While I was con- 
fidering which Walk to chufe, I faw 
three Perfons advance towards me, talk¬ 
ing earnedly, and fometimes all at once, 

' though, by their Habits and Counte¬ 
nances, I coulc| cafily didinguifh that one 
was an Italian, another a Frenchman, and 
the third an Engliflman. As foon as they 
perceived me, they all came and paid 
, • 1 • their 
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their Compliments with great Civility, 
and offered, as I was a Stranger, to con- 
tJti& me where I pleafed. I thank’d 
them in the bed: Terms I could, and then 
delired to know where I was. Why, Sir, 
faid the Englijhman very pertly, this is 
the other World, the River, Styx, and 
we have a Pair of Oars waiting hard by 
to carry us to Evening Prayers; if you 
plgafe, you may go along with us. I 
made him a low Bow, and readily ac¬ 
cepted of his Offer. As the Boat went 
very ffowly, I had time to obferve feveral 
Paffages as we rowed along. The firft 
Thing that ftruck my Eye, was a fine 
Statue of Ctefar the Dictator, upon whofe 
Head fate, crofs-legg’d, a little Figure 
drefs’d in an Eaftern Garb, with a Tiara 
upon his Head. I could not forbear ask¬ 
ing the Italian what it meant. My 
Friend, faid he, that Addition was made 
by my Direction, it reprefents King Nico- 
iiEDES. I am of the Roman Soldier's 
Mind, I fee no Keafon why one Conqueror 
Jbould not have a Statue as well as another. 
At the next Turning of the Stream I call 
any Eyes on a fuperb Maufolaum, deco- 
yated with the Arms of a certain great 
* City, furmounted by a Mitre riling out 
of a Ducal Coronet, with this Infcription: 
To the Memory of that Seraphic Prelate, 
who, after illuminating all France with 
his Wit, fujfered himfelf to he led ajlray 
by a Female Enthufiaft. What fay you, Sir, 
cry’d the Frenchman in a quick Tone, 
Does not that Infcription do Juflice to the 
Archbijbop’s Parts, at the fame time that 
it perpetuates his Folly to Poferity ? Such 
Memorandums are necejfary to prevent I- 
dolatry. At our Landing, the Englijh- 
man fhewed me a Statue of Britannia; 
which having nothing extraordinary in it, 
I fhould certainly have palled by, had he 
not defired me to look on the Shield 
which leaned again ft her Knee, whereon 
I prefently diftinguilhed feveral Perfons, 
habited after the manner of different Na¬ 
tions, employed in putting together a cer¬ 
tain human Figure, over whole Head 
proje&ed the following Words, The True- 
Born Englijhman. I turn’d about with 
fome Indignation, and ask’d him to what 
Purpole this Bas Relief was placed to 
burlefque the Statue. Pjhaw ! cry’d he. 
Pride, meer Pride! Were the Romans 
ever ajhamed of Romulus fucking the 
Wolf? It is a ujeful Thing fometimes to 
put People in mind of their Original. 

We were by this time entered into a 
very broad Road, which led to a magni¬ 
ficent Temple, if a Structure might be 

* Camhriy, 

called fo, where all the Orders of Archi¬ 
tecture were reverfed. On our entering 
the Portico, I obferved that it was adorn¬ 
ed with Pictures, fome of which were fo 
well done, that I could not help looking 
upon them. In one I obferved the fage 

L Phylician Hippocrates reprefented with a 
large Memorandum Book under one Arm, 
ana a lighted Torch, which he thruft un¬ 
der the Door of a beautiful Stru&ure, 
in the other. This Trick, faid the Ita¬ 
lian, has been played more than once ; 
and many a Man, when he has made his 

1 Ufes of Books, would be glad they were 
burnt, that he might pafs for the lawful 
Owner of the Wifdom he hath ftolen. 
By this, I perceived the Picture was in¬ 
tended to fhew the burning of the Li¬ 
brary of Cnidus, with which that famous 
Man is charged by an obfcure Author. 

, Another reprefented Socrates killing Alci- 
' blades while afleep; A third exhibited 

Harry the VUIth giving Orders for the 
Cefarean Operation’s being performed on 
his beloved Queen, Jane Seymour. This, 
the Frenchman allured me, was an Ori¬ 
ginal, painted by the famous Saunders. 
When we were got within the Temple,, 

5 there was fuch a Crowd that I quickly 
loll my old Companions, though at the 
fame time I met with many new ones, all 
of whom were very communicative, and 
elbowed one another, that each might 
tell me his Tale. The firft was a bald-- 
pated Scot; he was old and feeble, and I 

l to avoid being pufhed about, contented ’ 
himfelf with putting a little Manufcripcr 
into my Hand, adding, at the fame tune 
thefe Words ; It is all Truth. Looking : 
on the Title, I found it, A D etc Hi on of 
Mary Queen of Scots. A Jefuit, who was, 
juft behind him, prefented me with a; 
Differtation, containing authentick Proofs, 
that we have little or nothing of the 
Works of Horace, or Virgil come down 
to our Times. A little farther I met an 
Engraver, who fhewed me a Stamp of 
King W-m, with a Satyr, or, as fomq 
fay, a Devil looking over his Shoulder. 
As I advanced, I had a thoufand kind 
Whifpers: One allured me, that Sir Wm 
Temole was but a Smatterer ; another, 
that Sir John Denham ftole his Cowper’s 
Hill; a third, that the Dean was not the 
Author of A Tale of a Tub; and fome 
forty in a Groupe, delivered one after an¬ 
other, certain Anecdotes of Mr Pope anc 
his Works. With much ado I buftled tc 
the upper End of the Temple, where ! 
flopp’d to draw Breath. 

At this Inftant the Door of the lnno 1 

Temple, ©r Sanctum fmBorum opened, anc 
discovered the molt frightful Idol tha 

eve. 
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ever the Wit, or rather the Folly of Men 
contrived. It referabled a tall thin Wo¬ 
man, with a malicious Sneer in her Coun¬ 
tenance, habited in a Robe of changeable- 
coloured Silk, a young Crocodile at her 
Feet, a Parrot at her Left Hand, and a 
Monkey at her Right. Her Throne, and 
all the Decorations round it, were of the 
fame Stamp. A high Altar flood before 
her, at which a brawny Priefi officiated 
in a Habit of Scotch Cloth. When he had 
finifhed his Rites, he prefented to an 
Attendant, who Rood behind the Idol, 
two large Volumes, inferibed, A Regifer 
of all my Inventions, and an Extract of 
the fcandalous Chronicle for the lad Cen ¬ 
tury. What, cry’d out I, can this meant 
where am I, or what /ball I do ? How fball 
I find the Men that brought me hither ? Be 
quiet, Friend, faid one who flood next 
me, 1 will fet you right in a few Words. 
This is the IJland of Detraction;yon ( 
High Priefi, G-- B-, His Books, 
Memoirs of his own Times. Tour three 
Friends were Are tine-, R a b l a i s, and 
Da niel Defoe. If you don't like your 
Situation, get back to the World where 
DetraCion fourifhes as much as here. 
Saying this, he gave me a Slap on the 
Shoulders, upon which I flarted, and * 
found myfelf in the little dark CofFee- 
Hotife near Lincoln' s~ Inn Fields. 

The Ccaftfttianj March 4. N° 60S. 

Of the Spanifh Guarda Co fas, .and of In* 
franc eon Ships. ^ 

THE Guarda Co fas conn ft of three 
Sorts. Sometimes their Men of War 

are employ’d3 and to Them I muft do the 
Jufticc to obferve that I never yet heard 
any juft Caufe of Complaint. Sometimes 
Veffels are fitted out, at his Catholick Ma- 
jefiy's Expence 3 but generally by private T 
:P efforts, with whom the Spanifh Governors t 
are often concern’d, who" are to have no 
Purchaie no Pay. From Thefe flow moft 
or all the Injuries and Abufes of our Mer¬ 
chants 3 for They well knowing that it is 
not worth while to cruife in their proper 
Stations, where They feldom meet with 
any Thing more than dry Blows, the illi- ( 
cit Trader being prepared for Them, fail 
in the known Trails or Latitudes of our 
lawful Traders, v/ho being deeply laden 
with Sugars and other Commodities pro¬ 
duced in the Britifb Colonies, and unpro¬ 
vided for Defence, confiding in the Faith 
of folemn Treaties, become an eafy Prey 7 
to Them. The firft Step They take, at- 
ter they are in Pofleftion, is to feize the 
Mafer's Papers, and rifle Him of every 
Thing, that is valuable. The poojr Sea¬ 

men's Chef s are alfo broke open, and their 
Cloaths taken from Them 3 then They 
rummage the Ship for contraband Goods» 
as They call them 3 and if any Spanifh 
Gold, or Silver, Logwood or Cocoa, ba 
found aboard, even tho’ in [mail ffiuanti- 
ties, They immediately declare Her to be 
bona Prizes', and when fuch Pretences 
have been wanting,they have not ferupled 
to convey Pieces of Eight on Board 
privately, to colour the Capture, and as 
a Proof of their having traded on their 
Coafs. This was the Cafe of the Robert, 
Capt„ Arding of Brifol, bound from A- 
frica to Jamaica, who was taken and 
carried into St Domingo 5 and tho’ the 
Governour and Royal Officers neither could 
or did countenance fo barefaced a Pro¬ 
ceeding, but after many Delays and Hear¬ 
ings, gave Sentence in Fayour of the 
Claimants, yet the Owners did not re¬ 
cover above one Half the Value of the 
Ship and Cargo, the reft being confound¬ 
ed in the extravagant Fees of their Courts» 
Death and Defertion of Negroes, as pre¬ 
tended, and the exceffve Rigaldoes, or 
Prefents, They were under the Neceffity 
of making the Royal Officers, and to the 
Governour in particular twelve choice Ne¬ 
groes, to the Value of 300 /. fieri. But it 
has feldom been known that our Mafiers 
have fared or come off fo well; being 
clofe confined 3 not allowed to make their 
own Defence 3 and their Men put on Board 
the Guarda Cofias, or fent to Old Spain. 

From hence In fur ance is rifen from Jive 
to ten Guineas per Cent, which is a De- 
monftration of the Danger, to which our 
lawful Trade to the Wef-Indies is expofed 
from thefe Guarda Co fas 3 and that it is 
deem’d equal to all other Rifques of the 
Sea 3 for the Infurers will, at this Time* 
underwrite a Policy at five Guineas per 
Cent, provided Spanifh Captures are ex¬ 
cepted. 

To explain this Matter more clearly, ic 
is neceflary to obferve that, in Cafe of a 
Lofs, the bifared receives no more that* 
84/. for his 100/. it being cuftomary t® 
allow 161. Difcount, out of which de¬ 
ducing the 10/, 10s. Premium, and 4-6 
the Policy, He aCually recovers no more 
than 721. 3 s. 6d. So that in Reality the 
Infur anct is almoft 17 per Cent, on the 
Value, which is equal to a.Tax of 3/- 
in the Pound, befldes all other Duties, or 
Taxes 3 for, fuppofipg a Merchant trades 
for 10,000 /. per Ann. and many of Them. 

- do for much greater Sums, He muft, to 
1 fave himfelf, in Cafe of a Lofs, infurc 

17,0001. the extraordinary Expence on 
which Sum at five Guineas per Cent, the 
Difference on Inf trance on Account of the 

Guarda 
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Guar da Cojlas, amount to 787/. 10/. 
What Trade, at this Time, will bear fb 
cxceffive an Expence ? And muft not that 
Branch of our Commerce be given up, or 
end in the Ruin of Thofe, who purfue it, 
unlefs timely relieved and fupported ? ^ 

The March 9. N° 157. 

Parallel between Superftition and Enthufi- 
afm. 

WITH refpeCl to thefe two grofs Im- 
pofitions on Mankind, commonly 

mistaken for Religion, Superftition dif- 3 
covers the furprizing Folly, Enthufiafm 
the incredible Madnefs, which the Mind 
Of Man is capable of; and, in this Light, 
the Former feems to be of the bafer Ori¬ 
ginal : For_ Superftition prefuppofes a 
Meannefs of Spirit, and a natural DefeCi 
in the Undemanding; whereas Enthu- c 
fkfm proceeds chiefly from a Pride of 
Heart, and an Excels of Imagination. 
The One debafes the Soul below, the 
Other exalts it above Reafon. The En- 
thufiaftick Perfon is intrepid in his Ex¬ 
travagancies the Superftitious trembles 
under Abfurdities : the Latter fubmits to 
any thing impofed with a folemn AfpeCt; D 
the Former difdains every Thing which 
fprings not from himfelf. 

As to the juft Notions which we ought 
to entertain of the Supreme Being, Su¬ 
perftition and Enthufialm equally corrupt 
them; they both reprefent him a cruel, 
fantaftical, arbitrary Mafter; and make E 
his Government of the World to be con¬ 
duced, not by the Rules of Reafon, but 
by the uncertain Determinations of his 
meer Pofttive Will. 

Superftition and Enthufiafm likewife 
equally darken the Underftanding, tho* 
not after the fame manner ; the One ex- F 
tinguifties the Light of Reafon, the Other 
dazzles the Mind with a falfe Glare; the 
Firft produces Ignorance thro’ a Dread of 
Knowledge, the Latter thro’ a Difdain of 
all Information. Superftition wears out 
the Impreffions of Common Senfe by de¬ 
grees ; Enthuflafm defaces them at once. 

The Operations of Enthuflafm are fud- G 
den and violent ; but for the moft part of 
a fhort Duration.^ The Workings of Su¬ 
perftition are infinuating and How, but 
generally lafting. It may likewife be 
obferved, that Superftition fpreads itfelf 
thro* the Multitude, and that Enthufiafm 
only intoxicates a Few ; as Folly is more H feneral than Madnefs: But to thofe Few, 

nthuhafm "ives fuch irrefiftible Power, 
as enables them to influence, and often 
even to triumph over the Many. Hence 
it comes, that Enthufiafm frequently lets 

up a new Religion, and Saperftltion al¬ 
ways corrupts an old one. The Con- 
q*uefts of Enthuflafm are fecured by Su¬ 
perftition 5 and the Cruellies neceflary to 
iupport the Impofltions of Superftition, 
are chiefly owing to Enthufiafm. 

Enthufiafm is in full Vigour at its Birth 5 
Superftition thrives gradually; the Be¬ 
ginning of the One, and the Progrefs of 
the Other, is fatal. When the firft Ef¬ 
forts of Enthufiafm are over, and the 
Storm has fpent its Rage, it generally 
fettles into a calm, uniform Superftition. 
Hence moft Superftiticns that have been 
eftabliflied in the World are only the 
Dregs of fome preceding Enthufiafm. 
Superftition therefore is to be confidcred 
as the more ftubborn and permanent Evil, 
Enthufiafm as the more fpeedy Deftruc- 
tion to Society j like a certain DiftraCH- 
on which begins with great Furioufnefs, 
and at laft fubfides into a kind of Mad 
Folly more difficult to be removed. 

But as Superftition is more univerfally 
epidemical, diffufing itfelf thro* all Coun¬ 
tries, and prevailing in every Age, while 
Enthufiafm is the Growth of few Places, 
and fhoots up only in fome particular 
Times, Superftition feems to be the Evil 
moft to be guarded againft, as that to 
which human Nature is moft liable : Su¬ 
perftition is a kind of National Difcafe 
to all Mankind, as the Leprofy was to 
the Jews ; which therefore every Coun¬ 
try has Reafon to fear may cleave to it 
one Time or other. And Enthufiafm 
may be compared to a foreign Plague that 
infe&s a Country at unawares; and tho* 
the Ravage it creates be greater for the 
Time than the gradual Ruin of the other; 
yet being unexpedfed, Men are not fo apt 
to be upon their Guard, nor fo ready to 
find out the proper Methods of avoiding it. 

This leads me t® finifti the Contraft of 
thefe Two Enormities, by examining 
which of them is eafieft to be cured. 

It is much more practicable to bring 
the Mind down from too exalted a Con¬ 
dition, than to raife it from a deprefied 
Stupidity. The Intellectuals of the En- 
thuliaft are more properly over-powered 
for the prefent, than deftroyed by his 
heated Imagination ; fo that he may at 
laft (when the Hurry of his Deluiion is 
over) bring himfelf to attend to the Calls 
of Reafon; whereas Superftition fo dead¬ 
ens the Underftanding, and benumbs the 
Faculties, that they become ufelefs, and 
grow more lethargick the longer they 
are opprefled. It is cafier to retrench 
what is fuperfluous, than to fupply what 
is deficient in the Powers of the Mind. 

The Cure of the Superftitious begins 
with 
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With railing their Thoughts with Regard 
to their own Abilities and Privileges; the 
Cure of Enthuiiafts, at bringing them 
down to fome Sufpieion of their fancied 
Worth. Let the One learn to confider, 
that he. is at lead: a Man ; and the Other ^ 
to refle&, that he is at mod but a Man. 

Upon the Whole, it cannot be well de¬ 
termined which of thefe Two Vices 
(grown to their Height) is mod flagitious, 
and dedruftive in Society; but when they 
both happen to unite Forces, they accom- 
plith every Evil that can affedl human 
Life; as they add all the Cruelties that B 
can bepradifed, to all the Abfurdities that 
can be imagined. 

The Xontson SiOUmaL March it. N° 970. 

Reflections on Immoderate Drinking. 
C 

Vino forma perit. Vino corrumpitur JEtas. Proper. 

r I "'HE common Opinion, as to the en- 
X livening the Faculties, by drinking 

a fmall Quantity extraordinary, is ill 
founded; a Man who requires Wine to 
open him, is either ill-natured, or has 
not a proper Degree of Spirit; in either D 
Cafe, a little Reafoning would do better 
than the extraordinary Giafs, without 
running this Hazard, that by going a Step 
or two farther all is wrong again; the 
Sullen Man becomes Quarrelfome, and 
the Bafhful Fellow Noify. In Italy, 
where Men are allowed to have the qtucJk.7 jr 
ed and mod flibtle Wits among Europeans, 
the Battle is never called in to make them 
Ihine; Sherbets and fmall Liquors are 
drank at their Ademblies, and drank Be- 
caufe the Climate requires them ; A Man 
heated with Liquor there, would be 
thought fitter for his Bed, than Conver- 
fation; and indeed fo he is every where, ^ 
for many Reafons; Wit is only commend¬ 
able when well applied ; a Uprightly Say- 

' ing, on a proper Occafion, plcafes Men of 
Senfe, but a String of Jeds is only fit for 
^ Buffoon. If it fhould be agreed that 
Wit might be raifed by Wine, and that 

! our Climate warrants Strong. Liquors, as G 
well as that of Italy does Cool ones; yet 
it is a dangerous Experiment, unlefs we 
had a Machine for Drinking, a kind of 
Barometer, that would fliew all the De¬ 
grees between Exhilarating and Madnefs; 
and thpn this Regulator mud be fitted to 
every Man’s Conditution, and every Man „ 
mud be ftippofed to have Reafon enough 
led, when he has been parting with his 
Reafon for an Hour together, and dop 
jud at fuch a Giafs, in fpight of ten Thou¬ 
sand Intreaties to drink another. Every 
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Man who allows himfelf Time to think* 
would be as fearful of trying the Strength 
of his Underdanding this Way, as of ad¬ 
vancing to the Edge of a Precipice jud to 
try whether the Strength of his Brain 
would bring him back again, 

There are fome, perhaps, who will 
pretend that Drinking is to be confined 
to drong Conditutions; and I am forry 
to fay, that in all Ages there have been 
People whimfical enough to value them- 
felves upon this drange Property. It was 
reported by the Athenian Ambafladors to 
the People, with great Signs of Admira¬ 
tion, That Ring Philip of Macedon could 
drink more than any of his Subjects. De- 
moflhenes, who was none of Philip's Ad¬ 
mirers, anfwered, that It was no great 
Compliment to a Prince to compare him to 
a Spungy. What he faid- then will be 
everladingly true; an enormous Swallow¬ 
er of Liquor, is no more than , a Human 
Sponge.;,'and, by the way, thofe who can 
drink mod, have feldom the mod Wit. 

.We mud' indeed allow that many who 
have had an indifputab.le Title to Wit and 
Parts, have drank hard, and, generally 
(peaking, have drank them away ; but if 
Men of Wit fometimes do wrong, does it 
follow, that to have the Reputation of 
Wit, we mud imitate them ? or, if one 
may be allowed to play on the Word, 
ought one to affect Wit, at the Expence of 
one's Wits? 

The two great Bleflings of which Man 
is capable, are Serenity of Mind, and 
Health of Body ; both of which are bed 
pveferved by (IriEt Sobriety. lit is true, a 
Man mud be at fome Trouble to find out 
proper Subje&s for the Employment of 
his Thoughts when he is fober; but, 
then this is the proper Bufinefs of a Rea- 
Coiiable Creature ; whereas Laughing, 
Swallowing, and talking idly, are Em¬ 
ployments below Human Nature, and, as. 
far as the Comparifon will hold, below 
even a Brute; if Gentlemen would but 
habituate themfelves to fuel! Converfati- 
ons as do not dand in need of Liquors; It 
they would walk in their Gardens; look 
into their Edates; confider what Good 
was in their Power to. do, or what Evils 
they might prevent; they would find 
Things enough to employ their Tipie, 
Thoughts, and Difcourfe : Their Fortunes 
then would not lie at the Mercy of their 
Stewards, or Agents : It is annexed 
to Human Nature to have a Portion of 
Care, and he who avoids that afligned 
him by Nature, wilfully takes a larger. 
In point of Health, Intemperance is the 
Source of almodall Difcafcs, which either 
flow from our own Errors in point of 

S E&ing 
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Eating and Drinking, or from thofe of 
oqr Anceftors. 

As a Pronenefs to Drinking leads a 
Man into a Variety of Evils which he 
never thought of, fo an inflexible Sobrie¬ 
ty engages a Man in other good Habits, . 
which he cfould never have acquired o- A 
therwife; a Sober Man mull do fomething 
conliftent with Reafon ; he therefore cafts 
abopt for fomething that may pleafe him 
alfo 5 This leads him to the Study of fome 
fort of Science or other, or to the general 
Study of all Science, according to the na¬ 
tural Bent of his Genius ; in the Purfuit B 
of fitch Views he finds a Sprightlinefs in 
his Mind, warmer and better founded 
than any derived from Wine, and unat¬ 
tended with any Flagging of the Spirits: 
He goes to Bed fatisfied, leaving nothing 
to reproach himfelf with ; he rifes chear- 
fully, becaufe he has new, innocent, and r 
worthy Schemes to accomplifh. Whereas ^ 
he who drinks, falls afleep without know¬ 
ing it, is uneafy when he wakes, and, 
vexed at being mad Yeflerday, makes 
himfelf mad To-day, that he may forget 
it, Pythagoras being once asked, Horn a 
Han addi&ed to Drunkcnnefs wight be 
cured? anfwered. By conjidering what His D 
Prunkennefs brings upon him. This may 
be as well applied to thofe who drink a 
Bottle of French Wine alter Supper, as to 
the Concerns of March Beer 5 the Power 
of Thinking is decayed by the Former, as 
well as the Latter, and the Conftitution 
rather more hurt by a Foreign Poifon, F 
than a Domeftick one : Belides, the 
Straining of Pleafure introduces Pain; 
A Man drinks a Glafs or two at his Meal 
with a proper Relifh, and in this Senfe, 
Wine may be faid to glad the Heart of 
Man; carried further, the Biefling is 
loft, and we fpoil our Tafte, both for the 
Prefent and the Future; if once Excefs F 
introduce Difeafe, we muft bid Adieu, 
not only to the Pleafure which produced 
jt, but to all Pleafures whatfoCver. 

thy Refugees; whilfl the military SkilLor 
her Generals, and the wife Adminiflratior 
of her Government are beneath the I'mita* 
tion of fo brave, wife and happy an Iflanc 
as Great Britain. The Reafon, no doubt, i:i 
We have muchbetterPatterns of our own 

Italy, the chief Parent of Sculpture. 
Architecture, and Painting, is in no* Dan¬ 
ger of having thofe favourite Arts ravifh’c 
from her, in the Perfons of her Artifis 
by the Ehglifbmen of Tafte. A Cargo o 
Eunuchs from Civita Vecchia, confignY 
to Meflieurs the Dire Hors of the Opera? 
and purchafed at the trifling Sum o 
20,000 /. return'd thither, will fatisfy Us: 
and convince any Man of common Senfe 
that the Balance of Trade, at lead: in that* 
Branch, is infinitely on our Side. 

The Germans, a rough hardy People' 
much add idled to the Bottle, are fo fair 
outdone by Us, in this Particular, that 
They may be rather reckon’d humble■: 
Imitators of Us than IVe of Them. Ir 
undergoing the Fatigues of a Winter'. 
Campaign, or a long and laborious March 
thro1 an Enemy's Country, our Officers 
through long Difufe, may perhaps be 
fomewhat interior to Them ; bur in Beauty 
of Per [on, and Richnefs of Equipage, there ■ 
is no Comparifon. 

Tilts and Tournaments were former!} 
perform’d, where now Wc fee a Parcel o 
ragged Recruits learning to Step, like, 
pretty little Mailers at a Dancing-School 
Then every Cavalier dedicated his Life tc 
the Service of hi s'Country and his Mi-, 
ftrefs. Then Monfters were fubdued 
Giants were cut off frnm the Face of the: 
Earth; Tyrants were fuppreiVd ; Juftic 
impartially executed ; and the golden Age 
feem’d to be reviving amongil us. Maidij 
of Honour eat Roail-Beef for Break tail ■. 
and Courtiers flung the Bar —• But, ell c 
a fudden, this glorious ProfpeB was remov 
ed from us, and left us in its fie ad, I kma. 
not what—— Our Enemies will tell the ref. 
with Pleafure. 

Crafcfman> March n. n° 609. 

Of a vicious Imitation. 

JftRANCE, perfect Mlflrefs of all thatG 
■ r is polite, and all that is filly, capable 
qf pei foi ming all that is grand, and all 
that is trifimg, refined in Policy, of great 
judgment in Cookery, happy in her Mini- 
(ters, equally bleft m her Dancing-Mafiers, 
famous for Generals, and' renown’d for 
Taylors, hath the Pleafure of feeing a H 
Neighbouring Hation judiciou/ly deducing 
her Cooks, Taylors and Dancing-Maficrs, 
mordergtp cutfliinc the great Original 
sue copies after, by means of the feveral 
extraordinary Qualifications of thofe wor¬ 

(Dlh Common Aenfr, March 11. N° 58 

Whether a Prime Minifter be agreeable U 
the Britifh Conftitution. 

THAT eminent Statefman Mr Gjf» 
born declares againll a Monopoly o 

Power in a Angle Perfon, and thinks di 
vers Perfons of equal Authority, the 
W'cked, do produce more Juflice than ; 
ling c In livid ual ; and tho’ the prefen 
Wits may efleem it a Paradox, I think th< 
People of England love their Kings toe 
well to love their Miniflers hcattily. Tfir 
great Power they are endued with, in 
deed commands Obedience from many 

an 
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ge¬ 

nerality cannot but think the Crown {of¬ 
fers a Kind of Eclipfe, by a Minifter’s in- 
terpoiing between them and theirMonarch. 

The Oifice of Prime Minifter, as fuch, 
however executed, feems not to agree 
with the Genius of the Britifb Nation; 
the natural Modefty and Humility of an 
Englishman, wont buffer him to think 
himfelf, or any oneelfe, capable of ailing 
in fo difficult a Situation, without fome 
joined in the fame Commiffion with him. 
We have had, in their feveral Capacities, B T)ay, befides paying thelnterefl of it all 
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of a long War, the Funds fell ftiort, and 
by the large Sums fhe gave out of it, the 
late Lord Godolphin has often declared to 
his particular Friends, that one Year with 
another the Queen’s Civil Lift amounted 
to little more than 500,000 h per Ann. for 

Firft, She generoufly gave 100,000/. 
towards the Expence of the War ; this 
was done to eafe her People at her own 
Expence of Part of the Burthen that lay 
upon them, and this Sum would have re¬ 
main’d a Debt upon the Nation to this 

as great Generals, Admirals, Chancellors, 
Treasurers, and Bifhops, as any of our 
European Neighbours ; but we fliould 
think it abfurd, for one at the Head of the 
Church, to infift on his naming the Of¬ 
ficers of the Treafury; and likewife for 
a Treafurer to concern himfelf in making r 
or tranflating a Bifliop; our Chancellor ^ 
is never known to direft the Lords of the 
Admiralty, nor,vice vers*, they the Court 
of Chancery ; but, as Horace fays, 

Singula quaque locum teneant for tit a dec enter; 

Let every Man mind his own Province, fo 
the Bufinefs of the Nation would run in 
its proper Channels', the King being indif- D 
putabiy efteemed the Fountain of Honour 
and Juftice, from which Source all the 
Bleflings we enjoy are derived. But if 
any Subject fliould be pragmatical enough 
to think himfelf fufficient to direeft the 
proper Officers in every particular Office, 
and nice upon him to be a Judge of the Peculiar Merits of all Soldiers, Sailors, E 

lawyers, or Parfbns who were at any 
time to be preferred; and had withal the 
Power of taking away, as well as giving, 
fuch an extraordinary Minifter would foon 
render his Mafter as arbitrary as Julius 
Cafar, and our P---t as fervile as Lu¬ 
can reprefents the Koman Senate in the 
Third Book of his Pharfalia, according F 
to Mr Rowe. 

Caefar is all Tilings in himfelf alone, 
The Client Court is hut a Looker on; 

Wit h humble Votes, obedient they agree 
To what their mighty SubjeCt fall decree. * 
There with Mock-Prayers the fuppliant Vulgar 

wait, 
And urge on him the great- Dictator's State. G 
Obedient he, ft nee thus their Wills ordain, 
A gracious Tyrant condefevnds to reign. 

Common ^rnlY, March 18. No. 59. 

Of the Incrcafe of the Civil Lifl Revenue. 

PON the Prince of Orange's being 

this while, had fhe not given it out of her 
own Pocket. — She likewife made the 
Pirblick, a Prefent^of 36,000 /. per Ann* 
out of her Share of the Revenues of the 
Poft-Office, and to the Clergy fhe gave 
firft Fruits and Tenths. 

As to her Privy Purfe, it was the Poor’s 
Box, a perpetual Fund for Charity. And. 
it appear’d after her Death, (for fhe made 
no Oftentation of her Charities herfelfi 
nor were Flatterers employ’d to trumpet 
them about) that feveral People had Pen- 
fions from the Privy Purfe, Penfions not 
given as Bribes to do the dirty Work of a 
Minifter, but merely out of Charity for f 
Support of indigent Families.-—If fhe was 
frugal, it was to enable her to be gene¬ 
rous, and file would have thought that 
file defrauded her People, if fhe. had been 
niggardly in order to lock up that Money 
in Chefts which fhould circulate amongft 
them, or had font it to Foreign Banks; 
and therefore all fhe could {pare, fine re¬ 
turn’d back again to them as their Right. 

It rauft be obferv’d, that all this was 
done without any Thing that looked like 
fordid Saving, no retrenching her Ser¬ 
vants in their Tables, Allowances, or Per- 
quifites,— the Hofpitality within Doors 
was equal to the Chanty without. 

Upon his late Majefty’s Acceflion, 
the Civil Lift Revenue was increafed 
to 700,000/. per Ann. ’Tis true hisprefent 
Majefty, when Prince of Wales, receiv’d, 
100,00 ol. out of it; but if it be confider’d 
that when it was but 6oo,ocol. viz. in 
the Reign of King Wm, the Q. Dowager, 
the Prince and Princefs of Denmark, and 
D. of Glouceficr were maintain’d from 
thence, a hundred thoufand Pounds Ad¬ 
dition is a vaft Increafe. 

This SubjeCl is continu'd in Common S; nfe of 
the 2,5th with fome ingenious Remarks, which we 

vmj} leave to our next. 

lUrrbcrfa! Spectator > March 25. N°454. UPON the Prince of Orange's being . 
made King of England, 600,000/. I-I The Public unjuftlj blam d for want of Tap, 

per Ann. was given for the Maintenance 
of the Civil Lift. For Anne, it was 
intended to be the fame, but by the In¬ 
terruption of Trade, during the Courf^ 

ESIDES the Encouragement which 
Ladies of the firft Quality, and the 

Town have impartially given to berh 
Houles 
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Houfes for reviving Shakefpear's Plays, it 
is now adding the ftrongeft Demonftration 
that the Want of Tafle is not in the-Pub- 
lick. The Mafque of Comm, exhibiting at 
Drury-Lane, was wrote by Milton: It is a 
Paftoral kind of Poem, and fome of as 
beautiful Defcriptions and Images run 
thro* it, as are to be found in any of his 
other Writings. The Stile, as it is rural, 
is moreJimple and plain than that of his 
Paradije Loft, and tho’ there is nothing 
but muft give infinite Pleafure to the moft 
exalted Genius, there is nothing beyond 
the Comprehenfion of a common Ca¬ 
pacity. The adapting this Mafque to the 
Stage, by dividing it into Scenes and ABs, 
and introducing fome Vocal Muftck, was 
at firft thought an Attempt which would 
never anfwer in the Succefs, as it was 
imagin’d that the Town would not tafle 
Milton's Beauties, or at leaf! would think 
it too heavy an Entertainment for a whole 
Evening, to hear only fine poetical Senti¬ 
ments and moral InftmBions 3 but the E- 
vent is the very Reverfe, every Night 
that it has been perform’d the Audience 
have receiv’d it with the utmoft Satisfac¬ 
tion and Delight, and were no where 
more attentive than in thole Scenes where 
there are fuch excellentLeffons of Morality. 

In an inferior Inftance of the unde- 
prav’d Judgment of the Town, I muft 
mention a little Dramatick Farce, which 
4s a Sequel to the Miller oj Mansfield: 
This Piece, which abounds in Serious Re- 
fieBions rather than Farcical Incidents, 
was well receiv’d, and the flrong Senti¬ 
ments of Honefly and Virtue in the Cha¬ 
racters of the Ring and the Miller, met 
with a deferv’d Applaufe 5 and if in the 
Cataftrophe it fail’d giving an equal Plea¬ 
fure, it was becaule the Author had in¬ 
advertently fell into a Lownefs of Farci¬ 
cal Humour, beneath the Dignity with 
which he at firft began. 

I cannot here omit faying fomewhat 
on thole Pieces which firft appear’d fince 
the late Act relating to the Stage 3 the 
Three Comedies at Covent-Garden, call’d 
the NeB of .Plays, the Farce and Comedy 
at Drury-Lane that fucceeded, were ail 
damn'd the firft Night. Authors are wil¬ 
ling to attribute any Gaufe for their ill 
Succefs, but that of their own Dullnefs 3 
jt is not therefore to be wonder’d at, that 
Political Reafons were fuggefted for their 
Condemnation 3 but that would have 
been their Fate had they been perform’d 
ten Years ago, or if no Adi relating to 
the Stage had ever pafs’d : The Tafle of 
the Town is not as yet fo deprav’d as to 
admit Dullnefs in Comedy for inftruBive 
Morality, nor impertinent Folly for natural 
Humour, 

The (STtaftfntan3 March 05. N°6ir. 

ExtraB of the Manifefto again B the Spani¬ 
ards, written in Latin by Milton, and 

A lately made Englifh, &c. 
CC THere is no intelligentPcrfon but will 

< w ‘ . ' 

D 

eafily fee how empty and weakthofe 
Reafons are, which the Spaniard hath for 
claiming to Himfelf alone an Empire, of 
fuch a vaB and prodigious Extent. But 
We have faid thus much, in order to fhew 

B the Weaknefs of thofe Pretences, whereby 
the Spaniards endeavour to juftify Them- 
felves, for having treated Us with fb 
much Cruelty and Barbarity in the Weft- 
Indies 3 for having enflaved, hang’d, 
drown’d, tortured, and put to Death our 
Countrymen, robb’d Them of their Ships 
and Goods, and demolifh’d our Colonies, 

^ even in the Time of profound Peace, and 
That without any Injury received on their 
Part 5 which cruel Ufage and Havock, 
made amongft our People, as oft as the 
Englifh call to remembrance. They can’t 
help thinking that their former Glory ..is 
quite gone, and their Ships of War be¬ 
come intirely ufolefs, ii+ They fuffer 
Themfolves to be any longer treated in 1 
fitch a difgracefil Manner 3 and moreover 
to be not only excluded from silt free Com 
merce in fo great and opulent a Part of: 
y World, but likewise to be look’d upon asr 
Pyrates and Robbers, and pnnifh’d accord¬ 
ingly, if They prelume to navigati thofe 
Seas, or fo much as look that Way, or, I 
in Fine, have any Intercourfe or Dealing, j 
even with our own Colonies, that are fet-d 
tied there.” 

This Manifefto was publifh’d by Crom-ll 
wel, in the Year 1655, in order to juftify ! 
his Expedition againft the Spaniards in the1 
Weft-Indies, when he took Jamaica from ?! 
Them 3 which hath long proved a Mine of j 

F Gold to this Nation, and may ftill con- f 
tinue fo, if due and timely Care is taken 
of it. _ 

It is well known in what a glorious ; 
Manner Cromwell likewife procured Re—fl 
paration from the Dutch for feveral rich 1 
Merchant-Ships, which They had caufodf 

q to befeized in Denmark 3 as well as Pro- i 
te£Iion for the Proteftants in. foreign ‘j 
Countries, where They either were, or t 
would bave been perfecuted. In thefe:j 
Inftances, at leall. He w'as really the 1 
ProteBor of England, though far from ! 
being a legal Governor, in any Refpedl.*—- < 

E 

Errat. In the 2d Anfwer p. 76. between 
H F and G inftead of 4 per Cent, read 4.04 per 

Cent, in two places, and at the bottom inftead 6f 
ft. Richardfon read John Richards of Exeter. 
In p. 134. 1, 15. for 40 real A O. 

M 
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\ / PARAPHRASE on Psalm 107. 

' V\ RAISE to that God let ev’ry creature give, 
% Who bid the num’rous race of beings live, 

[ Wiiofe potent arm averts impending woes, 
(And makes them rife viftorious o’er their foes. 
1 Difpers’d abroad his fav’rite remnant flray, 
i Sweat' on their brow, and terrors on their way j 
:See, the faint pilgrims in a defart land, 
: A train of threat’ning ills on ev’ry hand ; 
i Nature decay’d for fpeedy fuccour cries, 
[What nature craves the barren foil denies ; 
(Heav’n foon with pitying eyes furveys their grief, 
(Forbids their fighs, and fends them quick relief j 
; Strait at his word the golden harvefl grows, 
(And down the wafle a flream refrefhing flows. 
; Yet when the race rebellious traytors prove, 
(Nor pay with gratitude his boundlefs love j 
; His ftormy frown fweeps all their joys away, 
: And gloomy fears their guilty thoughts difmay j 
Shock’d with the ftroke, and feiz’d with dread fur- 

prize, 
To heav’n they lift their fupplicating cries ; 
Touch’d with compaflion heaven’s immortal king 
Bids peace defcend upon a balmy wing $ 
Kindles their hope, and fcatters every fhade, 

| Their dread furprize, or confcious guilt had made j 
! Calls the fad pris’ners from the feat of woe, 
i And with new tranfport bids each bofom glow. 

Behold ! the Sons of Folly , how they try 
Deftru&ive charms, as if inhafte to die $ 
The drunkard, picture of a grov’ling fwine, 

I Diftrafted revels o’er the fparkling wine 5 
Commenc’d a beaft (each manly virtue drown’d) 
Unwieldy reels, and fenfeleis, fpreads the ground. 
Th’ infatiate glutton breathes a fick’ning flgh. 
While nature loaths th’ excefs, and pants to die j 
Heav’n hears their forrowing cry, propenfe to fave. 
And gives a refpit from the expedting gra ve. 

See ! y advent’rous failor tempts the deep, [fleep ; 
While hufli’d the winds, and bellowing tempefls 
Thoughtlefs of danger, and untaught to fear. 
He fhapes his voyage o’er the wat’ry fphere 3 
Here learns the mariner from hour to hour. 
The fearchlefs wonders of Jehovah's power. 
Now calm the feas, now with impetuous fray. 
The winds unpent, in hoarfe confulion flray j 
Tofs’d in the whit’ning furge the veflel flies. 
Now to the centre Hoops, now mates the fkies ; 
High beat the feas, and death on ev’ry wave. 
And ev’ry gulph, extends a threat’ning grave: 
To heav’n for aid, inceffant pray’r they keep. 
And heav’n reflrains the tumult of the deep j 
Strait at his word the winds deflfl to roar. 
And the Tooth’d ocean opes her grave no more j 
Pleas’d they furvey the mild propitious gales 
Sport in the checker’d cords, and fwell their fails j 
In fafety born by a propitious wind. 
They foon, exulting, gain the port defign’d. 
O when dread vengeance arms his wrathful brow. 
His frowns can make the flouteft finner bow ; 
Theftreams that wander o’er the fertile meads. 
He turns to fand ; a barren plain fucceeds: 
Yet, if he pleafe, who form’d the world below, 
Adown the wafte meand’ring ftreams fhall flow ; 
Immortal green fhall cloath the defart land. 
And yellow harvefts rife at his command j 
He fpeaks, nor calls a feeble world to arms. 
And beckons nature into all her charms : 
Where tygers howl’d, and lyons tore their prey. 
He checks their rage t« make his people way j 

Drives out their foes (a favage tribe unknown) 
And bids them leize the country for their own j 
At once they quit their unpropitious foil, 
Difmifs their tents, and never-ending toil 5 
For fieri 1 plains poffefs a fertile fphere. 
And fix their during habitations there ; 
Their plants increafe, their fpacious vineyards rlffey 
Fraught with the produce of ferener fkies 5 
To clofe embrace the limber branches twine. 
And purple cluflen load the teeming vine j 
Their cattle profper on the grally plain. 
And each revolving year augments their gain i 
While their young offspring numberlefsand fairs 
Succeed their parents, and their treafures fhare. 

Thus heaven’s peculiar fav’ritss fmile to fee. 
How blefl the nations of the righteous be 5 
Sinners fhall dare to mock at God no more. 
Who fways the nations with his fov’reign power ; 
Who props the fainting trav’ler with his hand. 
While weak he journeys thro’an hoflile land : 
Thus rules the God, and thus his power difplay’d, 
And never fails to fend his fav’rites aid ; 
Corrects the pardon’d follies they commit, 
And guards them fafe from wiles of treach’rous wit } 
Supplies, and at his pleafure flops their breath. 
And fooths their anguifh in the gafp of death. 

LYDIA* 

In obitum Gior g i i Duds AleemarlHS 
Authore R. Alleflree, S, T, P, 

^ Audete quotquot ingemifeitis rebus 
Caroli fecundis, democratic a faeces, 

Tenebrionum ptrduellium ceetus, 

Et hypocritarum fanEia turba iatromm s 
Quotquottogamque ptirpuramque calculi's 
Gauaete, fas eji vetera fcelera molin„ 
Stator cadentts pat rice, Egf facer genth 

V'ndex Britannae, Caroline fervator, 
TeHurt's ingens fulnien, & tremor ponti, 
Rupefque Belgis certa ; cujus ad nomen 

Hibernus acer h or ret, & memor Scotus : 
2>ui tarpe monjirum mortibufque fecundate 
Hydram fenatus incruentus Alcides 
Terrore domuit, purpuramqne pollutam - 
A plebe rapuit ; quique Principi feeptrum, 
LaJJ'a quietem patriae, otium ferro, 
Foroque leges reddidit, decus facris, 

Tutela regum civiumque Monkseus: 
Malts tremendus omnibus, bonis char us, 
Generof honefii cult or, & tenaxjufi, 
VtEloriarum pknus, £*? fatur fames, 
Pcft tot triumphos, gloria impart munch, 
Terris reliElis addidit polo civem. 
At vos Britanni quotquot if pi am veri 
Pacem fidemque colitis, Gf 'quibus jufiutn, 
Relligio, pietas, jura, Carolus, cordi, 
Togatus una ccetus paludatus, 
Et turba procerum civiumque confufa 
Mifcete plar.Eius, horridoque lamento 
Muferabihque cunEla perfonent luElu. 

Ifiq Britanna conditur falus bufto; 
Dixit parentem patria, Carolus patrem, 

Occafioned by a Sermon on the Period of human Life* 
Printed for J. Noon. 

fJF human life uncomfortably mix' d, 
^ Ingenious Fyfh the period proves unfix' 

Shorten'd by vice, by virtue much extended. 
Yet has his even duration poorly mended : 
His human period mufi determine foon, 
Sms made a property of but one Noon, Lcnntnjis. 
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The VOLUNTEER LAUREAT, 

Numb. V11. for the i/Zo/'March, 1738. A Poem 
Sacred to the Memory of the late QJJ E E N. 

Humbly aadrefs'd to his, MAJESTY. 

By RICHARD SAVAGE, Efc C!t FT has the Musr,on this dikingui/h’d day, 
P Tun’d to glad harmony the vernal lay $ 

But, O lamented change ! the lay mull flow 
From grateful rapture now to grateful wee. 
She, to this day who joyous lukre gave, 
Defcends for ever to the fiient grave. 
She bom at once to charm us and to mend j 
Of human race the pattern and the friend. 

To be or fondly or feverely kind, 
To check the rafh or prompt the better mind, 
Parents fhall learn from Her, and thus fhall draw 
F rom filial love alone a filial awe. 
Who feek in av’rice wifdom’s art to fave 5 
Who often fquander, yet who never gave $ 
From her thefe know the righteous mean to find $ 
And the mild virtue Hole on half mankind. 
The lavifh now caught frugal wifdom’s lore ; 
Yet Hill, the more they fav’d, bekow’d the more. 
Now mifers learn’d at others woes to melt, 
And faw and wonder’d at the change they felt. 
The gen’rous,when dn Her they turn’d their view. 
The gen’rous ev’n themfelves more gen’rous grew, 
Learn’d the fhun'd haunts of fhame-fac’d want to 
To goodnefs delicacy adding grace. [trace j 
The confcious cheek no rifmg blulh confefs’d. 
Nor dwelt one thought to pain the model!: break $ 
Kind and more kind did thus her bounty fliower. 
And knew no limit, but a bounded power. 
This truth the widow’s fighs, alas 1 proclaim ; 
For this the orphan’s tears embalm her fame. 
The wife beheld her learning’s fummit gain j 
Yet never giddy grow, nor ever vain j 
But on one fcience point a kedfak eye 5 
That lcience, how to live and how to die. 

Say, MEMORY, while to thy grateful fight 
Arife her virtues in unfading light, 
What joys were our’s, what forrows now remain : 
Ah ! how fublirae the blifs ! how deep the pain ! 

And, thou, bright PRINCESS, featednowon 
Next One, the fairefl daughter of the,/ky, [high, 
Whofe warm-felt love is to all beings known. 
Thy filler Ch a r i t y J next her thy throne j 
See at thy tomb the virtues weeping lye ! 
There in dumb forrow fe< rn the arts to die. 
So were the Sun o’er other orbs to blaze. 
And from our world, like thee, withdraw his rays, 
No more to vifit where he warm’d before. 
All life milk ceafe, and nature be no more. 
Yet /hall the Muse a heav’nly height efiay 
Beyond the weakndEs mix’d with mortal clay ; 
Beyond the lofs. which, tho’ fhe bleeds to fee, 
Tho’ ne’yr to be redeem’d, the lots of thee j 
B vend ev’n this, fhe hails with joyous lay, 
Thy better birth, thy firk true natal day ; 
A day, that fees tfiee horn, beyond the tomb. 
To endlefs health, to youth’s eternal bloom 3 
Bern to the mighty dead, the fouls fublime 
Of cv’ry famous age, and ev’ry clime ; 
To good trek fix’d by truth’s unvarying laws ; 
To blifs that knows no period, knows no paiife— 
Save when thine eye, from yonder pure ferene. 
Sheds a foft ray on this our gloomy icene. 

With m ■ now liberty and learning mourn, 

For where can Prince or Peop l e hope relief* 
When each contend to be fupreme in Grief ? 
So vy’d thy virtues, that could point the way. 
So well to govern ; yet fo well obey. 

Deign one look more! Ah! fee thy Consort 
dear 

Wifiring all hearts, except his Own, to chear, 
Lo! kill he bids thy wonted bounty flow 
To weeping families of worth and woe. 
He kops all tears, however fak they rife. 
Save thofe, that kill muk fall from grateful eyes. 
And fpite of griefs, that fo ufurp his mind. 
Still watches o’er the welfare of mankind. 

Father of thofe, whofe rights thy care defends. 
Still mok their own, when mok their fove reign’s 

friends ; 
Then chiefly brave, from bondage chiefly free. 
When mok they truk, when mok they copy thee 
Ah! let the lowek of thy Subjects pay 
His honek heart-felt tributaiy lay j 
In anguifh happy, if permitted here. 
One figh to, vent, to drop one virtuous Tear 5 
Happier, if pardon’d, fhould He wildly moan. 
And with a monarch’s forrow'mix his own. 

On Eliza’* R I D D L E, p. 99, 

FT as the fun defcends to nether ikies, 
„ . Oft as the gloomy /hades of night arife. 

When chearing /lumbers weak’ning toils fucceed. 
Awhile incumbent on my bed I read : 
And thus ere Morpheus' wand to keep incline, 
I take the nectar of feme facred line. 
My latek treat from friendly Urban came. 
Where the rich column bears Eliza’s name ; 
Regal’d I feak, while manly numbers charm’d. 
And mykic fenfe with gay deicription warm’d. 
But ere flow thought cou’d pierce the artful veil, 
MV heavy eyelids gentle /lumbers feal 5 
Wh en, /ltdden, all her magic pencil drew. 
Scene after feene, rofe lively to my view. 
Now hoary Winter bleak and rough appears, y 
Now the green-mantled Spring her form uprears 5 
Flow’r after flow’r, a beauteous train, fucceeds. 
And crykal rivers wind thro’ verdant meads ; 
Or (fweet confufion!) froks with flow’rs unite, ' 
And blopms of Spring, and Autumn fruits delight,: 
With rriimic aftion too thefe. ne abounds $ 
A town dikre/s’d the fieging foe furreunds j 
Now /hips, now flocks,—and now the gay re/brt 
That on a hirthnight throngs the Britijb court 9 
Or, peaceful piftur’d on the rural plains. 
The foves and labours of the rukic fwains 3 
The wealth of Ceres to the fickle bends. 
Or Phsgb: won her yielding arm extends. 
But, what all other vilions far excell’d, 
Eliza’s form my mental eye beheld $ 
Parnajfus’ height with facil keps /he gain’d. 
Then of my loit’ring at its bafe complain’d. 
Thus gently chid, to climb the hill I feem. 
But waking, found ’twas all a flatt’ring Dreams 

Sylvius. 

Fiom all relief, like thy lov’d CONSORT, torn,, 

Infcrih'd in Stella’* Prayer-Book. WHEN, dearcjl maid! with heavenly zeal 
poffels’d. 

In thy fair hind thefe pious leaves are prek j 
While thy foft yes devotion’s glances wear ; 
And thy dear hps repeat th’ afrefting pray’r ; 
Wou’d’ll thou neav’n’s pity to thy fuit encline, 
Qh h-t’ey it* pity [gain, ajid anfwg* mine, M, B* 

U
4
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iti POEM on his native Country, by a 

Welfh Curate remov’d into England. 

YE Britijh Alps, where firfl: I drew 
My vital breath, I ling to you. 

Black mountains falfly call’d, who wear 
A fnowy mantle half the year. 
As mariners, whom fome kind plank 
Bears o’er the waves to rock or bank. 
The tempeft view with plealing dread. 
And love to tell the dangeis fled; 
So I from cold and hunger free. 
Your diftant hills with pleafure lee ; 
Joyful reflet what frofts I fhun. 
Now basking in a warmer fun. 
The fates be blelt, and bleft the time, 
I left your barren barb’rous clime ; 
A clime where not a man is fat. 
Where bread is coarfe, and black as jet. 
On roots and herbs from day to day 
They live, on butter-milk and whey; 
Oats-cake fometimes, the gentlemen 
Have eggs and bacon now and then. 
Had our firfl: parents here tranlgrefs’d, 
they fcarce wit h fig-leaves had beendrefs’d. 
No figs, no dates, no prunes are here. 
And fcarce a tree a crab will bear. 
Wife nature did this herd divide 
And fep’rate from the world befide. 
The uncouth language of the land 
No nation elle may underftand. 
A (talking, lazy, lavage crew 
Ruder than beafts that Orpheus drew ; 
I quefiion much (hould Orpheus play, 
Thefe ftatues would his lyre obey. 
Tho* at his call the ftones advanc’d, 
Tho’ to his (trains the foreft danc’d. 
Th* unhappy author of my race. 
Poor foul, was parfon of the place; 
Hard doom, to tend a ragged flock! 
Chain’d, like Prometheus, to a rock. 
Nor milk the (hepherd had, nor meat; 
Scarce cloaths to wear, or bread to eat. 
The wags would (ay. The pafior’s bare. 
His Cheep are goats, their wool is hair. 
(Truth fpoke in jeft) for goats they were, 
And never worth his pains to (hear. 
Thanks to the pow’r, y mov’d me thence. 
To land of bread, to men of (enfe. 
Where plenty’s horn abundance fheds. 
And pours its bleffings on our heads; 
Delicious cyder crowns our bowls, 
Neftar of gods'to raife our fouls. 
Here let me live, be buried here. 
But ne’er thole hills, thole waftes come near: 
No, ne’er on them one foot I’ll fix. 
The fink of planets, mouth of Styx, 
Should I the government offend. 
And baniihment muff be my end. 
In Irijh boggs, the Or cades, 
Pontus, Siberia, where you pleale. 
In any exile be rny doom. 
But let me not be baniih’d home. S. 

To the Right Hon. the Earl of Orrery. 
In imitation of Quem, tu, 'Melpomene. 

By the Rent, Mr Trevani--n. 

Hen y°un3 bard ^v°ke3 the tuneful 

To raife his thoughts, and favour his firft flights. 
Anxious and trembling, for each labour ’d line. 

If you, my Lord, approve what he indites ; 
His earlieft lays if kindly you perufe. 
And lmile propitious on th’ unpradlis’d mufe. 

He nor in arms fhall the ftern tyrant face. 
Toiling for glory with a foldier’s care. 

Nor Foremoft in the fportive, eager race 
From the won field the plate in triumph bear ; 

But, fir’d with nobler ardours, fhall receive 
Thofe honours which alone the Mufe can give. 

Th’ adventr’ous youth, with hopes of glory led, 
From ftrength to ftrength by juft degrees fhall rife/ 

Till, by your influence warm’d, your bounty fed. 
The tow’ring genius foars above the (kies ; 

So Addifon by Sommers' favour grew ; 
What Sommers was, my Lord, that now are you. 

And oh! wou’d heav’n, in pity to mankind. 
Another Addifon vouchfafe to lend, 

In you the happy bard were fure to find 
A gen’rous patron, and a faithful friend. 

Each man his tafte has, as each plant its foil. 
And love of arts diftinguifhes a Boyle. 

A SONG. 
The thought from Anacreon, Ode 59, 

2rt<pss orxiy.av 7ro%' tugov, &c. WITH beams eredl, the rifing fun 
In all his milder glories fhone; 

No burning heats enflam’d the day ; 
But all was pleafant, freih, and gay : 

When full of mirth, and free from care. 
Abroad, to take the morning air 
Amid the fweet parterres, I go. 
Where rofes bloom, and lilies grow. 

A bowl of gen’rous wine was brought. 
To give the gay eft turn to thought ; 
And nothing round me cou’d I fee. 
But feem’d as form’d to pleafure me. 

But rogulfh Love, unlucky boy ! 
Contriv’d a way to fpoll my joy : 
By C as l 1 a brib’d, refolv’d he came 
To fire my heart, or quench his flame. 

As, wreathing chaplets for my head, 
I mix’d the fiow’ry white, and red. 
Upon a rofe-bud, lipping dew. 
The little God I chanc’d to view. 
Quick-feiz’d his wing, Ifnatch’d him up. 
And, laughing, threw him in my cup ; 
See now, I cry’d, miftaken cheat! 
How falfe thy aim! how juft thy fate! 

Joy’d at the feeming conqueft won, 
I drank the pleafing Poifon down; 
Fool! to fuppofe that then no more 
I need to fear the tyrant’s pow’r. 

Soon, to my coft alas! I prove 
Th’ unconquer’d force, and wiles of Love; 
He lives!—I feel the tickling fmart! 
I feel him ftutt’ring at my heart! L'jbenSi 

On the Queen and 51L1 v $ in our ttex 
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All Men of Senfe, as far as we can find, laving Think, Urban, on the queen of filent night? 

condemn'd the rude 'Treatment given Mr Urban W hen, darting from her car refledted light, 
by certain Bookfellers, wbofe Names are not •worth The traveller fhe guides j--w:th hideous yell 
the mention already made of them ; we hope it will Curs bark, and fcreech-owls hoot a difmal knell, 
not be thought any Ojlentation, to let the Reader fee Stops (he her fteady courfe, or fhines lefs bright ? 
a few of the Pieces fent in bisfavour by Correfpon- So let the fcriblers bark-—““they cannot bite. 
dents of all Degrees j efpccially as no Objection can But if you needs muft unmolefted live: 
he made to fome of them, but his being aceeJJ'ory to This fhert advice without a fee I give. 
their Publication. 

Ad URBANUM. 

T T RBANE, nullis fefTe labotibus. 

Urbane, nullis vidte calummisj 
Cui Fronte Sertum in Erudita 

Perpetuo viret et vireblt ; 

Quid moiiatur Gens Imitantium, 

Quid et minetur, i'ollicitus parum, 
Vacare folis perge Mufis, 

Juxta Animo Studiifq; felix. 

Linguae procacis plumbea" Spicula, 
Fidens, Superbo frange Silentio j 

Vidlrix per obftantes catervas 
Sedulitas animofa tendet. 

lnter.de nervos fortis, inanibus 
Rifurus olim niilbus ^Emuli ; 

Intcrtde jam nervos, habebis 
Participes operas Camcenas. 

Non ulla Mufis Pagina gratior, 
Quam quae feveris ludicra jungere 

Novit, fatigatamq; nugis 
Utilibus recreare Men term 

Texente Nymphis ferta Lycoride, 
Rofae ruborem fic Viola adjuvat 

Immifta, fic Iris refulget 
iEthereis variata fuqis. 

(To the prefeription you will ne’er agree,) 
Learn to be very dull, and pert as he. 

Phi los pel,® vij 

To the Editors of Common Sense, on theii: 
abufing Mr Ur b a n. URBAN is branded as a foe to wit. 

For cutting jbort fome trite ejfays you writ j 
And Butcher nam'd, but why complain, — ye logs ! 
Tour meat was carrion only ftfor dogs. E, W,' 

ANOTHER. 
TJfH T all this malice aim'd atfriendly Gy l l ? 

Can ye, witbjujiiee, call his fra&ice ill ? 
Who ne' er prefumes to cut and pare your meat. 
But when 'tis tainted, or toof ale to cat. 

Witney, Feb. 16. W. E,i 

Friend Urban, 

ToSylvanus Urban, Author of the Gx n- 

tleman’sMagazini, on the Downfall of 
the Monthly Magazine and Oracle. 

A Gainft thy Magazine what clamour fprings! 
*r While fome thy fame, but more thy profit 

ftings : 
For this thy fervile followers all combine. 
To puff their pilfer’d Rhemes, and cenfure thine. 
Let Envy gnaih her teeth, foam, lye, and rail. 
Thy merit. Urban ! lhall o’er all prevail. 

* CoNSTANSf 

The PROVOCATION. 
To ASTROPHIL. 

J* JfTAILE C-x and A-ley, fage inditers ! 

"P'VERY honeftMan looks with Indignation on the Out- 

With a large pojfe of news-writers, 
Urb a n attack in their dull Prints, 

Id. rages committed again* you: Buf Ence an Sliced Withforry gybes, andfenfelefs hints 
Reputation is the only Offence your Adverfaries can 1 m Plea$ (i> dear Altrophli, to find, _ . - -j — nuivrmiiLti 1411 1 S' 1 7 J 7 

lay to your Charge, a Letter of Condolence would not do That we with our old friend are join'd : 

X h "A‘C,C «*■the aimtbOr rOarfe, f »nd hope the Advice hinted in tjie following Lines will be 
taken in good Part from, SIR., 

Your hearty well-wifher. 

Farit indignatio verfuin 

charge rehearfei 
- ’ 7 is for the Prune-at tempting verfes, 

Sfualemcunq-, pot eft ■ 

DEfpife low malice, and its rudeaflault. 
Scandal gives Fame, when Merit is the fault. 

1 ho’ worfe than Spanifh Privateers invade 
Thy rights, and violate the rules of trade $ 
Tho’ Envy pines, impatient of thy light. 
Would blafi: thy labours, ard the Year benight 
Tho' Rivals rave to fee their works outfhone. 
Honour this foie Revenge allows, Jhine on. 

Rust 1 c us. 

Which far beyond our expectation. 
Obtain'd the judges approbation • 
fudges ! whom, were there leave to name, 
Thefe fand rers fure would blufh for frame, 
'Tts granted next, we earn our bread 
By toil of hands, and not of head: 

Allow'd too (not to fpoil their fight) 
Our lines we in a garret write : 

What ether fault car they objeCf ? 

-Withfeorn their offers we ncgleEl ? 

To Sylvanus Urban, on bis Rivals Proceedings. 

T’j' Orgive a friend, who all refentment blames; 
A rival's, envy your fuccefs proclaims. 

The cunning Ape for this wou’d urge your rage, 
To get him.elf recorded in your p3ge. 
.(The fons of Bathos are remember’d yet, 
{Not for their own, but for the Dunciad's wit.) 
“Hi:, Sch erne for fame by filence will be qualh'd : 

heavy tops no longer fpin than iaih’d. 

Prompt to oblige where merit binds, 

But adverfe fill to fervile minds’, ’ 
For whom — a Pen my hand ne'er rules, 

Tho' makes-to jerve —— theirferibling foots. 

Sylvius* 

To thofe who call Ur b a n a DoEior. 
fOR a DcElor's degree, fince it may him pleafe. 

He frould in return cut ye all for the fmplcs. 

Ediftone Plimouth* 

To fome who pretend Ur ban is mad. V 
11/ERE Urban in Bedlam, your fouls would be glaj. 

But tho'ye be driv'lers, ye ne'er can go mad. 
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The Atheist and Acorn. MEthinks this world Teems odly made, 

And every thing amifs, 
A dull complaining Atbeijl faid. 
As flretch’d he lay beneath a fhade ; 

And inftanced in this. 

1 Behold, quoth he, that mighty thing, 
A Pumkin, large and round, 

I Is held but by a little firing, 
. Which upward cannot make it fpring, 

Nor bear it from the ground. 

While on this tree, a fruit To fmall, 
Sodifproportion’d grows, 

That whofoe’er furveys this Ail, 
1 This univerfal cafual ball'. 

Its ill contrivance knows. 

My better judgment would have hung 
That fruit upon this tree, 

And left this maft, thus flightly fining, 
’Mong things, that on the lurface fprung, 

And weak and feeble be. 

No more the caviller could fay. 
No further faults defcry j 

For upward gazing as he lay. 
An Acorn loofen’d from its flay. 

Fell down upon his Eye. 

The wounded part with tears ran o’er. 
As punifh’d for the fin. 

Fool! had that bough a Pumkin bore, 
Tby whimfies muff have work’d no more. 

Nor fkuli have kept them in. 

Atheus et Gians. rEgmine fub querent Epicuri de grege perpus 
Glandifera: ut jacuit dejidiofus, ait, 

* Credo equidem rerum fuerat Fortuna creatri* 
‘ Cum nufquam cerno Mentis Artis opus. 

s En ! Pepo quam grandem ventris turgefcit in orbem ! 
‘ Corpus at immodicum quantula jila tenent ! 

‘ FrtiEluz, quern rtunquam j'ua Jlirps fubmittet in auras, 
‘ CorSpicua dignusfade, rccumbit hum. 

* His quam dijpar onus ramis Gians parvula ! feetu 
‘ Omari quercum nobiliore dccet. 

* Me, me conjuleret, quicunque hunc condidit orbem : 
* Mutaffcnt certe GlarSq 5 Pepoq\ locum.’ 

Tali a dum Jlolidatfundit convicia linguae 
Iile, nec ulterius quod quereretur habet : 

Arboi in tenerum Glandem dejecit ocellum 
Ultricem, lachrymis nec caruerc gerue. 

Quid, Pepo fi caderet ?-difee hoc, vefane, periclo, 
Quam tibi tu, melius confuluijfe Deum.. 

Non. Mar. A. S. 1737. R. L. 

The BARBER, MUSE ! fing, in numbers neat and trim. 
The Barber's praife, facetious whim. 

At firfi:, fame tells, unpolifh’d fhepherds 
With feythes and fjieers were wont to clip-beards ; 
And pummice us’d as fharp as pins, 
Rough tool to fmooth their woolly chins j 
Rude trimmers, who with rakes and crooks. 
Comb’d their plain locks, their glafs the brooks $ 
That ancient mirrour, that, heav’n blefsus ! 
So fatal prov’d to poor NarciJJus. 

But when young Jove a wencher grew, 
Shrew’d Hermes (if the bards fay true) 
Invented razor, wafhball, powder. 
To make his foppling godfhip prouder j 
Shav’d him in fome ccelefiial arbour, 
And vyas the firfl: acknowledged barberf 

From heav'n, with the sethefial coal. 
This art the filch Prometheus Role ; 
And whatfoe’er mad poets feign. 
How he by thunderbolts was flain. 
And all thofe fabling things they’ve faid on’t, 
’Twas known he after made a trade on’t j 
Took fhop, his priftine pole ereffed, 
Throve faft, liv’d fnug, and well refpefted 5 
Made for green heads, as fame declares*. 
Warm caps of grey fagacious hairs. 
Since nick-nam’d by our modern prigs. 
Toupees and bobtail perriwigs ; 
And fince his days this art divine 
By hireling rogues, for fordid coin. 
Is quite prophan’d, who ferub mens hides. 
In alehoufe, and by highway Tides 5 
And, to the brotherhood's great offence. 
In alleys fhave for fingle pence 5 
Drawjfumps, vend med’cincs, bleed and blifter, 
&c. —-all for ends finifter. 

From this dear, gentle occupation 
The beau acquires his reputation j 
Gains the fmooth lip, clear fhorn of hair. 
So fit to prefs the tender fair : 
The pig-tail dangling to the waift. 
With the white crown bedaub’d with pafte y 
Or the bread bag, o’er which appears. 
Snow-white, a length of flaring ears: 
The Darly captain owes to thee 
His whifkers quaint, and RammiJe, 
That looks fo ftern, fo raven black-on-hlm, 
Wou’d fright old Satan from attacking him ; 
The rural fquire, that puttifh fpark. 
Shines fignal by the barber’s mark ; 
By the trim mop, fhort curl’d, and bob, 
Clofe flicking to his empty nob j 
By the gay cue, or formal tie, 
The dancing-mafter we defcry : 
The rich old citizen fuppofe, 
By the wig fmoth’ring up his nofe s 
And the huge bufh of grizzle hairs. 
Thro’ which the face fagacious flares ; 
With head ereff, and feldom ftirr’d. 
Demure as fage Minerva's bird. 
When perch’d fome ivy-tree or oak in. 
Does the grave judge, forfooth, betoken t 
Thedadies too, have oft, ’tis faid. 
Been debtors to the tonfor’s aid : 
Semirarras, th’ AjTyrian Queen, 
Perak’d like Bully Rake was feen 5 
And Mcjfalina, jilt egregious, 
(Hiftorians with th’ account oblige us) 
A red-hair’d tire was wont to ufe, 
Drefs of lewd madam in the ftews. 

Ev’n in our times the fair, ’tis known. 
Are grac’d with treffes not their own. 
And bloom anew in native frizzle. 
When bald, or grown with age quite grizzle? 

An Answer to the ingenious Riddle in your Iaji* 

AN there in nature be a caufe. 
That contradiffs all nature’s laws ? 

Can flocks, for inftance, fkim the main ? 
And fifhes graze the rural plain ? 
Can earth afeend, the fiars comedown ? 
An hour deftroy and build a town ? 

Such Paradoxes monftrous feem- 
Pooh ■»"■■— I’m convinc’d ’tis all a Dr t. a m.-» 

Gamble, 
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Tm PLEASURES of JAMAICA. 

In an Epistle from a Gentleman to bis Friend 
in LONDON. 

Ofdrtunatos nimium Bona ji fua norint! 

D^rFaiENj), 

OU ask me how this fultry clime 
Affedts my health, and how I pafs my time, 

Debarr’d the plea/ures of the park and play, p 
The hurrying ’change, the tattle of the day, > 
With all that charms the bufy and the gay ? 5 
’Tis true, we boaft no guilty mafquerade, 
No vicious dames here ply their fhameful trade j 
Our bufinefs bounded in a narrow view, 
Our joys are eafy, natural, and few. 
Whenfcorch’d with fummer’s fultry heat we burn. 
The cooling breeze refreflieth in its turn j 
Tir’d with the toils and labours of the day. 
We blefs the wifh’d for evening’s milder ray ; 
Around the board we quaff the focial bowl, 
Madera's generous draughts regale the foul : 
Its heat pure water’s gentler pow’r re ft rains. 
And cools'the raging thirft which parch’d our veins j 
No party ftrife prolongs the loud debate. 
No right of kings, or matters of the ftate j 
What art may beft the ripen’d cane refine. 
Or gain the treafure of the Spanifh mine j 
Where voyages with profit may be made. 
And how we may improve our growing trade : 
Topicks likethefe the grateful hours amufe. 
Nor need we for our mirth our friends abufe. 
If forhe tall vefiel from the Britifh fhore. 
By profp’rous gales, is wafted fafely o’er. 
How does the pleafmg news tranfport our heart! 
We blefs th^ welcome meffage they impart ; 
O’erjoy’d, the marks of feme lov’d hand we fee. 
And toaft with pleafure abient friends like thee : 
To beauty’s charms indulge an hour more gay. 
And the fair objeds fteal the time away ; 
From chearful cups to pleafant dreams we rife. 
At twelve we part, are merry, but yet wife: 
’ f ill five wefleep, then rifing whh the morn, 
Thoufand frefh beauties earth and /kies adorn ; 
The lively feene, with laft night’s gen’rous juice. 
The fancy kindles, and provokes the mufe ; 
Makes poets nature ne’er defign’d, and, fpight 
Of genius, I attempt in verfe to write. 
What tho’ no rich ragouft infeft our boards. 
The nat’ral dainties which this Ifle affords, 
Bv fimple cooks in cleanly manner dreft. 
Might well qnrich the mod luxurious feaft. 
No wintry blafts deform the fruitful plain. 
But nature’s gifts thro’ ev’ry feafon reign. 
The various pulfe to temp’rate meals invite. 
Supply our wants, not force an appetite ; 
The diff’rent fruits of diftant climates fmile, 
And deck with blended charms our happy foil • 

To crown the board their feveral fvveets impart. 
And ev’ry feafon forms the gay defert. 
By a vaft ritbze of circling mountains bound. 
Fair Liguame half forms a fpacious round. 
And rifing gradual like a theatre. 
Commands the diftant prorpe£t from afar ; 
Outftretch’d immenfe, the heaving ocean lies. 
And with new objefb ftill delights the eyes : 
In gentle winds the Britijh ftreamers play 
Aloft, the pride and terror of the fea j 
Which to contending nations give the law, 
And keep, in George's name, the woxid in awe : 

While to enrich the view town anfwers town, 
And harbours fill’d with /hips, glad ihores and fo- 

Hither retiring, to avoid the heat, [refts crown*, 
We find refrefhment in a cool retreat $ 
Each rural objedt gratifies the fight, 
And yields the mind an innocent delight ; 
Greens of all /hades die different plats adorn. 
Here the young cane, and there the growing corn J 
In verdant paftures interfpers’d between. 
The lowing herds, and bleating flocks are feen: • 
With joy his lord the faithful Negro fees. 
And in his way endeavours how to pleafe ; 
Greets his return with his beft country fong. 
The lively dance, and tuneful merry-wang. 

When nature by the cone has done her part. 
Which ripen’d now demands the help of art. 
How pleafant are the labours of the mill, 
While the rich ftreams the boiling coppers fill ; 
With gladden’d hearts we fee the precious juice 
From tend’reft plants the ufeful fweet produce ; 
Oh ! may the feafons never fail again, p 
Nor heav’n deny the kind refre/hing rain, g 
To blefs the foil, and fill the growing cane ; ^ 
So /hall our wealth with wonder ftill be told. 
And fugar works preferr’d to mines-of gold. 

[ Fo be concluded in our next. 2 

An Epistle to Mr TICK ELL; 

Defiring him to prefent ^Petition, dec, 
[See the laft Mag*] 

Jff I'TH0 U'Tan excufe tbefe few verfes /fend} 

Mdf happy if I can myfelf recommend. 
Your frequent kindfervice to all, all csnfefs • 
Sure Tickell’r good-nature to me won't be lefs. 
Now, if you'd oblige me, prefent to his Grace 
Th' enclofed petition, a fate of my cafe $ 
Wherein you willfee, I have very bad (kill in 

Requefing a favour, tho' fcarce worth ajhilling. 
Yet if you'd ccrreEl but a difich or two, 

Perhaps, with good luck, my contrivance might da. 
And fo I'd at laf bring the matter to bear, 
For my good Lord-lieutenant has a mufical ear ; 
Deriv'd from his father, who, but you well know ifj> . 
Was accounted by all wits an excellent poet. 
But to come to my point, for this I let pafs, 
1 toe bef time to give it, would be over aglafs. 
The next time you bap in thecafle to dine j 
For Hotactremarks on the power of wine, 

Fhe mind s then more open, the heart is more frte} 
Humour then will be liked, or it never will be. 
Petitions I've read to Lord-lieutenants many, 
And fire my lord Devonfhire’r as good as any. 

Ft if, Smedley to Grafton deferib'd his hard lot^ 
Why, Smedley at once a much better place got j 
And well you remember fame eight years ago. 

Fair Carteret reliev'd--— -- but the foryyou know (aj. 
Now if you'd repeat the fame pretty dejign. 
And as you gave hers in, wou'd introduce mine, 
Your proper addrefs wan'd get the thing done, 

And /icttcr than mine and my Ode join'd in one (b J. 

Che; nmi fans, facon, Ifoou'd thenceforth be muter, 
Yet fill your mof thankful and well-wifhingfui tor. 

John Ward*, 

(a) SeeaPetition tohis Graceof Grafton from Smedley, , 
with my Lord Duke‘s Anfwer, printed in Pope‘s Letter to i 
Cromwell. A!fo, a Petition to Lady Carteret, about an 
Officers Widow, with a Copy of Verfes on the fame Sub- 
jet* to Mr'I jckell, printed in Mrs Barber‘s Poems. 

(b) Mr \\ ard, on the Duke of Devohfhirc's landing in 
Ireland, pretemed him a Poem inferibVl to hisGracdJn 
Folio, in titled. An Addrefs, &c. and on the ^cth of laft 
Oaober he alfo prefented a Birth-day Ode, inicribed like- i 
vile to his Grate, 
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Integer vita,fcelerlfjuepurus,8cc. Hot.Lib.i. Odezz. 

Imitated. 

'T'HE virtuous man, whofe a£ls and thoughts are 
Without the help of weapons is fecure j [pure. 

Without, or quiver, or impoifon’d fpear. 
His ftedfaft foul forgets tbefenfe of fear : 
Whether thro’ Libya's burning fands he goes. 
Or Caucafe horrid with perpetual fnows j 

Safe in his own intrinfic worth remains, 
And, arm’d with that, each obftacle difdains ; 
Toils, dangers, difficulties, all defy’d. 
His pafsport Virtue, Providence his guide. 

If plac’d by fate beneath the torrid zone. 
Scorch’d by the fury of too near a fun 5 
Or fent, where never Phoebus? chearful ray 
Glads the dark climate with one-glimpfe of day j 
Where no gay verdure decks th’ unfruitful ground. 
But wi nter fpreads its empire all around j 
Amidft the terrors of that difmal feene. 
His mihd preferves a fettled calm within : 
To him the gloomy wafie fhall feem to fmile. 
And confcious Virtue ev’r-y care beguile j 
Virtue alike its tenor can maintain, 
In Iplendid courts, or on a barren plain. ELIZA. 

Lie C Y C L 0 P S. 
Addrejjed to the Birmingham Artifans. 

Tfifilfdain not, Mufe, thy pure cekflial aid, 

I chaunt the Honours of the Cyclops5 trade ; 
An. art fam'd HomerJung in matchlefs Lays, 

And praifng, wonhimfelf immortal praife. 
Long Jove was known the doubtful war to wage, 

Scarce proof againjl the Titans impious rage j 
*7HI y ulcan, offspring of the heav'nly pow’r. 
His /kill exerted in a timely hour ; 
‘To form the thunder's bolt fuccefsful try'd, 

And with new arms the viBor GodJ'upply'd. 
Whatfkill thefooty artift has reveal'd 

Xn'thc fani d work of great Achilles' floield / 
By Meonian bard depiBtir'dflrong, 
JNfkv Wonders flrike us thro3 the lofty Jong 5 
The ar tiffs toil thefull deferiptions Jhow, 

Bed metal flames, the roaring bellows blow j 
R founding deep at once the blafl expires, 
And, twenty forges catch at once the fres : 
Vow like a tempefl loud, now gentle, fmall, 
Their breath fullfwoln, they rife, by turns they fall j 
Jn biffing flames huge fiber bars are roll’d $ 
Tti eternal- anvils deeply fix'd behold l • 

Tu pond' reus, hammer s load his hand employs, 
And, the farcaves rejurn the dcaf'ning noife j 
Earth, air, andfkies, the univerfal frame, 

Wrought on the piece the workman's fill proclaim, 

Taught by the God, the mimic tribe below 
For meaner ufc their fweaty toil beflow j 
The kitchen-maid with apt machin'ryft, 

Rear the fw ft jack, ana form tlx pointedfpit j 
Andfore of various implements impart, 
That aid the builder's and mechanic's art $ 
From hence for fight the Jhining arms we gain. 
From hence the anchor needful on the main $ 
And tools that fen/e the farmer's rural care, 
Toe harmed fycli, and the piercing flare. 
Vor for convenience only are efjay'd 
The feveral labours of the fwarthy trade $ 
Wrought from the forge the fylpbs officious bear 
The hoop's elaflic fpring to drejs the fair j 

■dv 1.59 
And the flee!flays the willing Cyclops frame, 

Help of th* ill-jointed beau, and wry-warp'd dame j 
The ring on Mira’s fnowy finger plac'd. 
The buckle glitt' ring on her taper waft. 

The gem that decks her ear with fparkling pride, 
The locket pendant at her graceful fids, ° 
Did the god-founder of this art dfiign, 

And prove the craft afaculty divine. 

Polyiheme; 

To the Hon. Mfs Pope, on her Bi a th-Da y. 
February the 6th, 1738. TO hall the dawn of this aufpicious day, 

The mufe refumes the long-abandon’d lyrej* 
Vouchfafe with candour to approve the lay. 

Which only faith and gratitude infpire. 
Accept the lines devoted to your praife. 
And fmile indulgent on thefe ardent lays. 

You (happy in th’ advantages that flow 
From birth, diftindtion, and fupericr fenfe ; 

That life’s refin’d enjoyments can hefrow. 
Or friendly nature’s choice!! gifts difpenfe ;) 

Whofe polifh’d mind the brighteft feenes adorn. 
May rife like Phoebus to falute the mom. 

Let no intruding cares admifiSon find. 
No penfive melancholy intervene, 

To cloud your joys, or difeompofe your mind. 
But all be calm, delightful apd ferene. 

Whilft you with pleafures innocent and gay, 
Amufe the circling hours, and crown the day. 

Awake from filence the harmonious lyre;; 
Let fprightly mirth the flying moments footh | 

Indulge whatever can the foul infpire 
With fentiments of virtue, love and truth. 

Such pure delights the focial temper warm. 
Sweeten the mind, and heighten ev’ry charm. 

While Saturn wheels his fleeting chariot round 
And future years fucceffive roll away, 

May life with all fubftantial blifs abound, 
T’ enhance the pleafures of your natal day. 

Propitious to your withes may it prove. 
In all the feenes of happinefs and love. 

Indeed, what can your circling joys retard ? 
Life’s only irkfome to the gloomy mind ; 

All fuch as truth and innocence regard. 
Are truly happy, chearful and refign’d. 

By reafon guided, and by virtue led, 
Undeviating, life’s rough maze they tread. 

May foft tranquillity, divine content. 
And rofy health, your happlnels improve ; 

And when the golden lamp of life is fpent. 
May all be crown’d with endlefs blifs above. 

Such are the joys a virtuous life fecuies, 
May heav’n decree, and fate confirm them yours, 

fa. Meredith. 

To a young Lady with 
bound. 

a London Almanack 

J OW fmall the volume ! yet in this you fee 
li The Sun’s whole labour in epitome. 

So if kind Venus aid the poet’s art, 
And fvvell with foft defires my Celia's heart. 
Here fhe fhall find one epigram contain 
More than a thoufand folio’s can explain. T. 

N. B. We received three Letters with Mmey in 
each, and want to return an Anjwer> 
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good I find In Chios' s form, in Chios's mind : In 
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II. 

Let Cclui'ztt her wit difplay. 
That glitters while it kills ; 

My heart difdains the feeble ray. 
Not light or heat it feels: 

For all that’s bright and gay I find 
Jn Chios's form, in Chios's mind. 
In Chios's form, &c. 

III. 

Fair Flavia fh'ncs in gems and gold. 
And ufes all her arts ; 

Not richeft chains my heart can hold 
Unpierc'd by diamond darts; 

For all that’s rich and fair I find 
In Chios's form, in Chios's mind. 
In Chios's form, 

IV. 

Thofe notes fweet Myra now give o’er. 
That once had pow’r to wound j 

Wh^n Chios fpeaks they are no more. 
But mix with common found ; 

All grace, all harmony, I find 
In Chl:e s form, in Chios's mind. 
In Chios's form, &c. 

FLUTE 
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Hiftorical Chronicle, 1738 
MARCH. 
March i. 

From the Gazette. 

who (hall go to pay their Court to their 
Royal Highnefles the Prince and Princefs 
of Wales, (hall be admitted into his Ma- 
jefty’s Prefence at any of his Royal Pa¬ 
laces. 

The Speaker of the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, being recovered of his Indifpofiti- 
on, attended the Service of the Houfe. 

(ChurgDap, 2. 
A Common Council was held at Guild¬ 

hall, when the Court agreed to the fol¬ 
lowing Relolutions, which the Lord 
Mayor and the Court of Aldermen lately 
came to, as the moft effedtuai Method, to 
dear the Streets of the great Swarms of 
Beggars, Vagabonds, and other diforderly 
Perfons, in Purfuance of an Adi of the 
12th ef Q\_Anne. 

1, It is the Opinion of this Court, that 
it be recommended from this Court to 
the next Common-Council, to make 
Tome Provifion fur the Workhoufe in Bi- 

: fiopfgate-ftreet, which is under the Care 
I of the Prefident of the Governors of the 
City of London. 2. That an Allowance 

iof two Shillings be paid out of the Cham¬ 
ber of this City to any filch Perfon who 

ifha’ll apprehend any fuch Rogue or Vaga¬ 
bond as defcribed in the laid Adi, and 

icaufc him or her to be brought before 

any Juftice of the Peace, to be examined 
and punifhed as the faid Adi diredls. 5. 
That the Perfons fo apprehended (if the 
Time be convenient) be carried imme¬ 
diately before a Magiftrate to be examin’d, 
and dealt with as the Law diredls. 4. 
That in cafe the Perfon be fo apprehend¬ 
ed at an improper Time to be carried be¬ 
fore a Magiftrate, that then he or fhe 
fhall be carried to the London Workhoufe 
in Bijhopfgate-ftreet, or to Bridewell, 
there to remain untill a proper Time to 
convey them to a Magiftrate, to be exa¬ 
mined and dealt with according to Law. 
y. That fuch of the Vagrants and Vaga¬ 
bonds as by Law are to be whipped and 
fent to the Place of their Settlements, be 
fo fent at the Publick Charge of this City. 
C. That fuch Children who fhall be ap¬ 
prehended and are afflidled with any 
Difeafe, and have no Perfons to take 
care of them, be cured of fuch Difeafe, 
and then tranfpoj'ted as the Law diredls, 
at the publick Charge ol this City. 

Refolv’d alfo at the Motion of Aider- 
man Godfchall, to allow the Chamber- 
lain (to commence from Chrijlmas, 1736) 
200 L per Annum, in Coniideration of 
his extraordinary Trouble, and additional 
Expences in Clerks, in receiving and ifiu- 
ing the Monies colledted for the Lamp- 
Duty, and the Markets; and refolved to 
put the Laws ftridlly in Execution agaJnft: 
fuch as refufe or negledl paying the Lamp- 
Duty, and againft fuch Colledlors as are 
remifs in the Difcharge of their Office. 

A Committee of the Aldermen and 3 
Commoners wras appointed to enquire by 

U whac 

7 
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what Means feveral Jews have been made 
Freemen of London. 

jalfcap, ?. 
The Petition of the Wefl-India Mer- . 

chants for Redrefs from the Depredations A 
of the Spaniards was prefented to the 
Houfe of Commons. 

A Mariner, Fugitive'for Debt, being 
cleared by the Ait of Infolvency at the 
Seffions held this Day for Surry, bur if out 
in an Extafy, This is trtdy a jubilee Tear 
Tear to me, I have got clear oj my Debts, B 
an extravagant Wife and Family, and ob¬ 
tain'1 d my Liberty : The Parliament, God 
blejs them ! have fpungid out my Debts, 
ray Wife in my Absence has married another 
Husband, and the Lord hath taken my 
Children to bimfelf 

t, 7* C 
His Mafcffy went to the Houfe of Peers, 

and gave the Royal Afient to a Bill for con- 
tinumg the Duty on Malt, Mum, Cyder 
and Perry, for another Year. 

i©csnf£t?nr, 8. 
: Were executed 7 Maiefaitors, viz, one- 
for a threat’ning Letter, 3 Highwaymen, 
j Pickpocket, and 2 for breaking a Socie* L 
ty Box, and. ffealing thence icoZ Bond. 

A Specific!* for the Bite of a mad Dog. 
r f A K E oj' native and factitious Cinna- 

bar, each 24 Grains, ground to a very 
..fins Powder , oj the flrongefi Musk 16 
Grains : Rub theje together till the Musk 
aljo .becomes very fine, and give it all for a 
Do !e in a jmall Tea-Cup full of Arrack * 
or Brandy, as foon as pojjwle after the Per- 
fon is bit and.another Dofe 30 Days after. 

. But if a Perjon has had the Symptoms of 
Madnefs before he has had the Medicine, he 
rmfl take two Dojes in an Hour and half. 
■—The above Secret was pure ha fed at Ton- 
quin, in the Ealf-Indics, where [uch Acci¬ 
dents are freeju-ent, and has hitherto been p 
infallible, not only as a Prcfervative foon 
a fter the Bite, but a certain Cure for the 
H) dropijvby Madnefs, &c. which appear in 
the lajj Stage of the Difeafe. 

fttCfurfiJan 16. 
A General'Court of the Bank of Eng¬ 

land was held, when the Dividend of 2 
3-yths was declared on the Stock due at ^ 
Lady-Day next, the Warrants payable ^ 
the 21 If of next Month. 

A Proclamation for fupprcfTmgR iots and 
Tumults, enjoining all Peace-Officers to 
be very diligent in difeovering the Au¬ 
thors- and Abetters of ail Mobs that £ha]l 
audacioully infult fuch Perfons as inform 
againif Retailers of Spirituous Liquors, 
was puhiifhed at the Royal Exchange, by 
the Herald and proper Officers. 

.fnhnr, 17. 
Mr Cooper, a Publilher* was taken 

intojCuff ody by Order of the Honfe o 
Lords, for ptiblilhing the Lords Protefts 

The Dutchefs of Buckingham having 
obtained a Grant of the Allom Works ai 
Mulgrave in Turk fire, which had devolv’c 
to the Crown on the Demife of the late 
Duke, her Grace paid her Fine into the 
Exchequer accordingly, being 12,000/. 

eCuc^Dap, 21. 
His Majefty went to the Houfe of Peer; 

and gave the Royal Affent to-Ar 
A£f for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion 
and for the better Payment of the Arm} 
and their Quarters. And A£f for laying 
a Duty of 2 d. Scotch on every Scotci. 
Pint of Beer and Ale, brew’d for Sale 
within the Town of Aberbrothock, anc 
Liberty thereof. — An A6t for repairing 
the Road from Trent Bridge, in the Coun¬ 
ty of the Town of Nottingham (thro 
Coflock, otherwife Corthugjlock-Lane) tc 
Cotes Bridges in Leiceferfire. 

3©Amffiiap, 22. 

Was held a general Court of theEaft- 
India Company, when they refolved tc 
give a further Time to the Bond-holder; 
to bring their Bonds to be mark’d, tha 
have not had them mark’d, in purfuana 
to a late Refolution of a General Cour 
for reducing the intereft of the Compa¬ 
ny’s Bonds. 

Ct&ybsp? 28. 

The Wefl-India Merchants having or 
the 16th attended the Honfe of Common 
upon their Petition complaining of th 
Depredations, &c. of the Spaniards ^ t 
which were affixed Copies of Letter 
from Englif Sailors, CTc. Prifoners 2 
mong the Spaniards, reprefenting their 
miferable Condition, that they work’ 
with Irons bn their Legs, and lived 0 
Beans full of Vermin, and a little Sa, 
FUli j that in one Room in Cadiz, Wei 
confin’d above 300 Slaves In Irons ar 
Chains, and crawling with Vermin, & 
The fame was then read, and fever 
Merchants, Owners and Captains, we:, 
called in, and examined on that, and fon 
following Days, by the Houfe as totheA 
legations of their Petition, and alter r 
ceiving Satisfa&ory Anfwers to tl 
feveral Queftions came this Day in 
in a grand Committee to a Refolution 
addrefs his Majelly to ufc what Meafui 
in his great Wifdom he fliould think pr j 
per, for procuring from Spain Reftitutri» 
of the Captures, <&c. and Satisfj&ion fo i 
Damage done to the Britif Navigation : 

There were near yco Members in t 
Houfe, and upon a Divifion with leg? 
to wording the Addrefs, the Numb 
were zyi and 200. W; 

III. 
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LIST of BRITISH Merchant 

Ships, taken or plundered by the 
S P ANIAR D S {met May 1728. 

,1. Dobbin, Jafper Morris, Maher, 
Bound from Guinea to Jamaica, taken in 
her direSi Voyage from Barbadoes to Lon¬ 
don, June 10, 1728. 20 L. from Barba¬ 
does, and next Day after her leaving Bar¬ 
bados s, carried into St Domingo. Value 
65 84/. 10 s. 9 d. 

2. Anne-Galley, Jof. Spackman, M. from 
Guinea to Jamaica, taken between Hifpa- G 
mold and Jam. June 1 3, 1728, carried into 
St Jago de Cuba. Value 10,500 /. 

3. Beaver, Capt. Smith, from New- 
Tork to Gttracoa, taken Augufl 20, 1728. 
30 L. from Curacoa3 carried into Porto 
Rico. 

.4. Pheafant, IP. Wilfon, M. from Mont- q 
[errat to S. Carolina 3 taken Jan. 13, 1728 
about 100 L. to the Eaftward o£S-Caroli- 

3 carried into St Johh de Porto Rico. 
5. Ferret, Rich. Barry, M. fn/n Bri- 

Jiol to Guinea and Jamaica 3 taken May 4, 
1729, about 7 L. from Hifpaniola, and 
carried into St Martha. Value jooo /, , ne no 

6. Robert-Galley, Story King, M. from D , > th 
Guiney, by the Way of Barbadoes, to Ja¬ 
maica; taken May 20, 1729, on the Coaft 
of Hifpaniola, 6 L. at Sea 3 carried into 
St Domingo. Value 10,664/. 

7. Exeter, Thomas Coverly M. 8. Mid- 

na 

plundered Sept. 9, 1731, at the Weft End. 
of Hineago, in her Pallage from Virginia 
to Jamaica. 

19. St Michael, John Thompfon, M. from 
A Jamaica to Liverpool. 20. A Bermuda 

■Schooner. 21. Endeavour, Benediff Ar¬ 
nold, M. all three plundered. November 1, 
1731, off Cape Antonb. 

22. The Salisbury, W Harris M. from 
Jamaica to S. Carolina 3 taken Nov. 20, 
1731. 6 L. S. E. of Cape St Antonio, 

r~. the Weft End of Cuba 3 carried into Cam- 
^ pechy. 

23. The Recovery, Capt. Whatle. 24, 
The Bacchus, Capt. Stevens, both plun¬ 
dered in 1731. 

25. The ;Hannah and Lydia, Edward 
Sunderland, M. from New England to Ja¬ 
maica, plundered Sept. 1, 1732, off the 
Coaft of Cuba. 

26. The Two Sijlers, Flabakkuk Gar¬ 
dener, M. from Salem in New Eng. to Bar¬ 
badoes, thence to the Iftand of Tortugas; 
taken near Tortugas, March 14, 1735, by 
two Spanijh Men of War 5 carried into 
Carthagena. 

27. The Hopewell, John Wells, M. 28. 
29. The Katheriner Ma¬ 

ilers Names not known 5 all taken at 
the fame Time in the fame Place, by two 
Spanijh Men of War. 

Thefe 4 Ships Part of the Salt Fleet. 
30. The Endeavour of Barbados, J* 

fp-d Robert Bad, M. both 'from Jamaica ptf M- and xhe Bar- 

taken 57 L. from Cape Mayes £ ^ R>Crav>den, Walter; taken Hay 4, 
attnc Ealt £nd of Cuba Huguji 4, 1733, at Anchor in Hogg Bay in Tobago. 

Thomas, W. Keeling, M. from Of- 9. Succefs, William Knott, from Jamai¬ 
ca for New Providence 3 taken May 3, 
1730, ten L. to the Leeward of Cape Mayes. 

10, The Hannah Hope, Capt. Annis, 
bound from Philadelphia to Jamaica, 

to Virginia, taken April 3, 1734, 
32. 

racoa 
Lat. 18 Deg. and 20 Min. Long. 67 Deg„ 
carried into Porto Rico. 

33. Endeavour, Jof. Smith, M. from 
e_ ***«•>; I, Plundered Mar 17, 17 30. near the South p St Ettflace to St Martin's', taken about 

Md-cbannel between St Eunice and St Eaft Cape of Hifpaniola. 
11. The Sciplo. 12. The Birch, Jof. 

Turner, M. 13. The Francis and Kathe¬ 
rine, from Jamaica to Briflol, boarded 
and plundered, 1730. 
; 14. Mary-Snow, Capt. Bcnfon, from 
Liverpool to Jamaica; taken 051. 8, 17 30, 
iy LeaguesjW. S. W. from Saba 3 carried q 
into Porto Rico 

15. Rebecca, Capt. Robert Jenkins from 
Jamaica to London, boarded and plun¬ 
dered near the Havanna, April 9, 173 i* 

16. The Biddy, Capt. Roberts, from 
St Chri flop hers to Jamaica 3 taken April 
18, 1731. .35 Leagues S. of, and earned 
into Porto Rico. Value 5900/. 

17. The Woolball, Matthew Kent, M. 
from Jamaica to London, taken June 2, 
1731, in the Gulph of Florida, near the 
Havanah, and carried into Campeachy. 
Yalue 6600 /. 

18, Prince William, William Joy, 

C hr if others, February 2 6, 17 34. 
34. *A Bermuda Sloop, ontbcfameDays 

two Miles to the North of Saba. 
35. A Sloop of Anguilla, Capt. Adams, 

from Santa Cruz to Anguilla, taken Feb. 
27, 1734, between Santa Cruz and An¬ 
guilla. 

36. A Sloop of Antigua, - lying in the 
Harbour of Lime Trees in Santa Cruz, 
taken Ffo. 28, 1734. 

37. A Sloop of St Chrifopher's, John 
Warner, M. belonging- to Sir Charles 
Payne, lying in another Bay at Santa 

j.j Cruz, taken Feb. 28, 1734, all five by the 
fame Spanif) Ship, and carried into Porto 
Rico. 

38. 39- 40. Three Ships, Names not 
mentioned, were attacked in February and 
March, 1734., near St Chrifophcrs, but 
had the good Fortune to efcape, 

4). Fnt% ds 
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41. Friends Adventure, Alphonfo Maifon, 

M. from Barbadoes to Span iff) Town, and 
Anguilla. Value 1800/. taken March 
24, 1734, within 2 Leagues of Anguilla, 

42. Prince William, John Kinfelagh, 
from St Chrijlophers to London ; taken 
March 24, 1736, 150 Leagues to the E. 
of Bermudas ', carried into the Havannah. 

43. St James, John Curtis, M. from 
Brijlol and Cork to Jamaica ; taken May 
12, 1737, 20 Leagues Southward of Porto 
Rico, carried into P. Rico. 

44. George Brigantine, Henry Ware, 
from Jamaica to Briftol; taken May 21, 
1737, between CLrjte Tiberoon, ana the 
Capes ofNicholas and Mayes, out of Sight 
of Land; carried into the Havannah. 

45'-. Neptune, W. Playter, M. 46. P. 
William, John Reynolds, both from Ja¬ 
maica to London ; and 47. A Neva Eng. 
Brigantine, Capt. Bafille, from Jamaica 
to Rhode IJlana ; all plundered and inhu¬ 
manly treated by 4 Spanijh Ships cf force, 
iti July, 1737, off the Iile of Prlncefs. 

48. Loyal Charles, Benj. Way, M. 49. 
The Difpatch, Capt. Delamotte, both) 
bound from Jamaica to London, taken 

Regiment marched thrp* this City, in or* 

B 

der to embark on board feveral Ships for 
Georgia; confiding of 300 Men, befides 
their Wives and Children: Every Man 
being allowed by the General (and extras 
ordinary Pay on that account) to take with 
hirma Wife for the good of the Colony, 

dFci&£iiP> 31* 
Mr Shepheard the Builder, hath obtain¬ 

ed his Majedy’s Grant for a Market, for 
Live Cattle, at May Fair, in the Paridt 
of St George, Hanover- fquare. 

Reading, At our Affiz.es for Berks, one 
Wingfield was convi&ed for fetting Fire 
to Mr Hounjlorp’s Barn, and fending an 
incendiary Letter. After he was con¬ 
demn’d and was taken from the Bar, he 
kifs’d his Mother, and dropped down 
dead on the Spot. 

A Horfe darted y 19th from Shoreditch, 
. to go to Ware in an Hour, for 100 Guineas, 
which \yas perform’d in 57 Minutes and 
a half but on the Perfon’s alighting, f 
T-Ior/o -TrtrJpnf-ltr of* Tslnfp onr? FcPfL Horfe b!ed violently at the Nofe and Feet, 
and dy’d y next Day. He carry'd 9 Stone, 

Augufl y, 1737, about 6 Leagues from __ _ 0/i 7UU7 
the Havanah; carried into the Havannah. 
Value of the Loyal Charles 12,000 l. Va¬ 
lue of the Difpatch 6000 l. 

So. Ccefar, Hugh Donaldfgn, M. at¬ 
tacked in Augujf, 1737, tty a Spanijh 
Sloop of 16 Guns, but by the Bravery 
and Skill of the Captain, efcaped. 

D D 

B I R T H, I738. 

14. Lady Abergavenny deliver’d 
lughter. 

of a 

A L1 s t of Marriages for the Year 1738, 

TJIchard Toplddy, Efq; Son to the Horn 
Col.' Toplady married to Mifs Bate» 

(by her Brother the Reffor of St Pauls, 
Deptford)' of Jamcfs- Street, Wefhmnfier, 

Si, Sea Horfe, William Griffith Mader, E Elded Daughter to the late Rev. Dr Bate 
from Jamaica to Briftol, attacked by a 
Spanijh Man of War of 30 Guns, and 
plundered, Augufl 18, 1737, in Sight, of 
Cuba. 

52. The Industry, Captain Hart, from 
Jamaica to Londonf boarded and plurr- 
dered Dec. 18, 1737, 3 Leagues South- 
ol Cape Tiberoon. e 

N. B. In the-above Indances, whether 
the Ship was taken or plundered, the' 
Mader and Crew were ufed with the 
utmod Barbarity. 

Note, There are many other Ships be- 
fides thofe above fpccified, that appear. 

near Canterbury, Kbit. 
March <. Sir Robt Walpole having de¬ 

clared his Marriage with Mrs Skrrrct, that 
Lady received the ufual Compliments. 
The Strong, the Brave, the Virtuous, and the Wife 

Sink in the feft Captivity together, 

.Addifen’s Cato. i 

9. Charles Tynt, of Cafwall, Glamorgan- 
fbirc many’d to Mils Busby, Daughter of 
the late Dr Busby, with 10,0001. 

10. Mr Dav. Barclay, Mercliant_ Grand- ■ 
forf of the famous Apologid,—to Mifs 
Pardo of Adder bury, Or ford fire. 

11. Charles C re far, jun. Efq; of Bay ford. 
by the Commiffary’s Lid, and other Pa- G HertJ'ordfhire—to Mifs Grlndall, of Ware.. 
pers lying on the Table, to have been 
{taken or plundered by the Spaniards fince 
the Treaty of Seville; but which, for 
want of knowing the Particulars thereof 
are not contained in the above Lid. 

There are like wife many Ships belong¬ 
ing to our Northern Colonies, that have 
been taken of plundered by the Spaniards, 
the Particulars of which have not as yet 
come to the Knowledge of the Merchants 
here. 

GTfjur&bap) 30. 

Part of Gen, Oglethorpe's ncw-rai&d 

14. Sir Ferdinar, do Hicks, of Stafordfh* 
—to Mifs Lydia Clerke, Sider to Cover-- 
nor Clerke, with igcoo /. 

.4? List c/" Deaths for the Year 1738. 

Feb* 27 

H 

*T'~>HE Rev. Mr Henry Grove, in 
J. Taunton, Mader of an anti 

ent and celebrated Academy in that Town, 
and didinguifhed for his polite Learning 
and a fine Tade; he was an elegant 
Preacher, and Author of feveral well- 
written Treatife$. 

Lady 
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Lady of Benj. Bathurf, Efq; in Child¬ 

bed at Bath. She had by her faid Huf- 
band z i Children, whereof 7 are living. 

Tho. mtherfton, of the Lodge, Efq; at 
Hertford. 

MARCH 3. John Englljh, in Shore¬ 
ditch, aged 99 and 6 Months, his Corps 
attended by 30 Children and Grand-chiid- 
dren. 

Lady Tench, Relid of Sir Fijhcr Tench, 
Bart, and Mother of Mifs Tench, now Sole 
Heirefs to 50,000/. 

4. Edmund Brown, Efq; a great Lawyer 
and Mathematician, at Brlfiol. 

Mifs Grofvenor, Daughter of Sir Robt 
Grofvenor. 

6. Edw, Bulfirode, Efq; firffc Clerk of 
Petty Bag Office in Chancery. 

8. Rt Hon. Hyacinthus Nugent, Lord 
Vifcount River fawn, of Ireland. 

9. Mrs Nugent, Relid of late Bulfirode 
Peachy Knight, Efq; very rich. She was 
a Sifter of Secretary Craggs andfirft mar- 
rien to Mr Newft%m. 

Edward Lord Leigh, Baron Leigh of 
Stonily, Warwickshire. He is fucceeded 
by his only Son Thomas, now Ixl Leigh. 

10. John Love, Efq; Turky Merchant, 
aged 90, at his Seat at Clapham. 

11. Robt Searishriek, Efq; of 2000/. 
per Ann. in Lincolnjhire, a Roman-Catho- 
li'ck of a very good Charader. 

12. The Countefs Dowager of Bella- 
wont, aged near 90; fhe was marry’d 
about 4 Months ago. 

14. Wm Betts, Efq; at Epfom. 
15. Col. Playter, a half-pay Officer. 
William Lord Rofs, at Edinburgh, aged 

82 : Under Q. Anne he was Commiffioner 
of the Trcafury, and of the Privy Council, 
High Commiffioner to the Church of 
Scotland, and in the Commiffion for the 
Union; on Acceffion of K. George I. e- 
leded one of the Peers of Scotland. He 
is fucceeded in Honour ond Eftate by his 
Son George, Mafter of Rofs, and Com- 
piiffioner of the Cuftoms. 

16. Henry Beftland, Efq; at Dorchefler. 
17. Hugh Howard, Efq; Paymafter of 

the Board of V/orks. He was a very 
great Antiquarian, a great Colledor of 
Medals, Prints, Drawings, and had a 
very fine Library, he is 1 cckon’d to have 
dy’d worth 100,0001. all which he has 
left to his younger Brother, Bp of Killala 
and Acho?iry in Ireland. 

t8. Tho. Medlicott Riggs, Efq; of Bucks, 
a Commiffioner of the Irtjh Revenues. 

Edward Henry Edwards, Efq; in Pem¬ 
broke(hire. 

19. Capt. Lamport of Alton, Hampfh. 
of the Gout in the Stomach. 

20. Jajper Blythman, Efq; an eminent 

Sollicitor in Chancery, of the Palfy in his 
Head. 

22. Matthew Howard, Efq; a Diredor 
of the Bank. 

Sijfon Rutland, Efq; in Spring Garden, 
Ckaring-Crofs, very rich. 

23. Mr James Boucher, Gentlemen Por¬ 
ter to the King’s Palaces, and Table- 
keeper to the Officers of the Guards. 

24. Lady of the late Thomas Medlicot 
Riggs, Efq; who dy’d the Saturday be¬ 
fore ; they were marry’d about ten 
Months ago. 

25. Charles Hall, Efq; of New-Inn, of 
a fradur’d Scull, being lately overturn’d 
in a Coach. 

Hon. Robert Murray, Efq; Brother to 
the Earl of Dunmore. 

Major Bennet, of Rich’s Dragoons. 
20. Mr Johnfon of Chelfea, marry’d 

that Morning to Mrs Matthews ; as foon 
as his Wedding Dinner was over, going 
to falute his Wife, &c. fell down and 
dy’d immediately. About 6 Weeks before 
the faid Gentlewoman was marry’d to 
Mr Matthews, who dy’d in his Bed the 
iirft Night after Marriage, 

.4 List ^Promotions for the Year 1738. 

ALderman Perry eleded Col. of the^ 
Orange Regiment, in room of Sir 

Gerard Conyers, deed. 
Mr Edmund Stevens, appointed Deputy 

of Billing [gate Ward. 
Lewis Morris, Sen. Efq;—Governor and 

Capt. General of New Jerfey, in room of 
Lord Delawar. 

Gca. Clark, Efq;-—Secretary of NewTork. 
Col. Horfey,«—Lt Governor of South 

Carolina, in room of Col. Johnfon. 
Ld Fere Beauclcrk, made a Lord of the 

Admiralty, in room of Lord Archibald 
Hamilton. 

Tho. Pitt, Efq; Member for Oakhamp- 
ton, appointed by the Prince of Wales: 
Aftay -Mafter of the Coinage of Tin, in 
the Dutchy of Cornwall in room of Lord 
Hobart; and alfo Admiral of the County, 
in room of Edw, Pcnrofe, Efq; 

Lord Archibald Hamilton, Member for. 
Gueenborough, *—his Highnels’s Surveyor 
Gen. of Cornwall, in room of 

Richard Elliott, Member for Leshard, 
—Receiver General of the fame, in room 
of the faid Edw. Pcnrofe, diffilaced. 

Marquis of Lothian,*—High Commiffi¬ 
oner to the General Affiembly of the 
Church of Scotland. 

Charles Raff ell, Efq;.—Sub-Brigadier to 
the E. of Hertford’s Troopof Life-Guards, 
in roam of Prne, Efq; deed. 

Lieutenant Aresklne,-Capt. of the 
Royal Efcape, Station’d on the Coaft of 
Scotland. 
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Mr Whiting chofen Surgeon to St Tho¬ 

mas's Hofpital, in room of Wm, Chefelden, 
Efq; who refigned. 
-Flit croft, Efq; - Comptroller 

of his Ma jetty’s Board of Works, in room 
©f Tho. Ripley] Efq; - Paymafter of 
the fame, in room of Hugh Howard, Efq; 
deceas'd. 

Earl of Hyndford lately defied one of 
the 16 Peers of Scotland, in room of the 
“Earl of Morton, deceas’d, is appointed 
one of the Lords of Police in Scotland, 

The D. of Marlborough, iucceeds Brig. 
Murray, in y Command of his Regiment. 

The Dukes of Bedford and Marlborough> 
have accepted the Staves as Governors ot 
St Bartholomew's Hofpital, from the Hands 
of John Barber, Efq; President, and Mr 
Times Clerk of the iaid Hofpital. 

Members elected, 
Ld Grey, chofen Knight of the Shire 

for Leicejierjhire, 
Capt. Wm 'Motden,—for Dunwich, in 

room of Sir Orlando Bridgman, made 
Governor of Barbadoes, 

Philip Bennut, Efq; for Shaftsbkiy. 
Lord Veve Beauclcrk, re-elected for 

Wind for.—Mr Oldfield, was alfo returned 
bftt loll it in the H. ot Commons. 

N. B. In our lafi read Eldnd Curwex. 

A List f Ecefefiaftkal Preferments, 

REV. and Hon. Lord James Beattclerk 
and John Ewer, M. A. inftall'd Pre¬ 

bendaries of Wind for, in room of late 
Dr Jones and Dr Stanhope. 

Mr Charles Taylor, presented t-o the Vi¬ 
carage of South Brent in the Diocefe of 
Exeter, worth 300/. per Ann. 

Mr Morrifon, Minor Canon of St Pauls, 
—by the Dean and Chapter, to that of 
Tottenham, Middlx. 

Mr Peter Lewis WiUemin, a French 
Clergyman of great Merit and Learning 
—to that of Eyfey in the Diocefe of Scvrum. 

Dr Knatchbull, appointed Chancellor 
and a Prebendary oF Durham, in room of 
late Dr Chandler. 

John Griffith, M. A.<—Prebendary of 
Canterbury, in room of Dr Flitch, deed. 

Mr Samuel Shuckford, M. A.—a Pre¬ 
bendary of the fame Church, in room of 
late Dr Eger ton. 

Mr Henley, Brother to*Anthony Henley, 
Efq; prefented to the Rectory of Lin.pl - 
fham, in the Diocefe of Bath and Wells, 
of zoo/, per Ann. 

Mr Hilman, Minor Canon of St Pauls, 
appointed Junior Cardinal of the fame, in 
room of Mr Husbands, deed. 

Rev. Mr - Hunt, Chaplain to the E. of 
Macclesfield, and a perfect Matter of the 
Oriental Languages, chofen Arabic Pro- 
feflor at Oxford, in room of the Rev. Mr 
Wallis, deed. 

Mr Hoadley, Chancellor of Winchefier, 
—to the Redtory of Mlchaelmarfh, Hants, 
3Q0 /. per Ann. 

Chaplains of Men of War, appointed by the 
" CommiJJioners of the Admiralty.J 

Mr Anguifh, Chaplain of the Somerfet. 
Mr Ogle,-of the Edinburgh. 
Mr Evan Jones,-of the Dragon» 
Mr Parry,-of the Lancaficr. 
Mr Evans,-of the Barwick.' 
Mr Cormell,'-of the Jpfwich. 
Mr Lind,—*—of the Plymouth. 

8 T 0 C K S. 

S. S. Stock ico J 
——Anhu. 111 t 
New Annu. 109^ 
3 per C. Ann. 105 v 
S. S, Bonds 58/. pre. 
Bank 141 ^ 
-Circul.421.Pre. 
Mil. Bank 123 
India 174’- 
—Bonds 61. 13 s. . 
African 1 4 
Royal AIT. 109 £ 
Lon. ditto 1 5 
7p. C.Em.Loan 110 
5 p. C. Ditto 100 g 
Englijb Cop. 2.1. X8s- 

Wefih ditto 15s, 

Monthly BILL of Mortality, from Feb 

Chriftnedf^g 793 
£ hemal. 776 

Buried $ ^ales !237 
l remal.i27i 

Died under 2 Years old- 
Between 2 and 
Betfcveen 5 and 

Between 10 and 
Between 20. and 
Between 30 and 
Between 40 and 
Between 50 and 
Between 60 and 
Between 70 and 
Between 80 and 
Between 90 and 

to Mar. 2 8. 

Buried. 

a-7 
603 

Within the walls 
Without the wails 
In Mid. and Surry 1085 
City and Sub. Wefi. 5 <;3 

2.508 

Weekly Burials. 
Feb. 2.8. — C-4. 
Mar. 7. — 56 2 

14. — 468 
zj. — 540 
*8. — 43- 

2508 

Peck Loaf,Wh*aten—ai d. 
Wheat 28/. f>e>- Quar, 

Hay per load yy. 

Bell Hops 



Foreign affairs. ■6j 
rjflLghrs, The Dutch Conful having 
**-/ complained to the Dey that fome late 
Oppreffions of the Dutch Merchants in 
their Ports, were contrary to the Treaties 
fubfiflirig between the Regency and his A 
Mailers, the Dey anfwer’d him very 
frankly in the following TermsFill that 
you have faid in this affair would be very 
good, if the Conftitution of our State was 
other than it is. Tou know Perfectly well 
that we could not fup port ourfelves were it 
not for the Prizes which we take from the 
€ hr if an Nations. It is now more than B 
two Tears Jince we made any Captures of 
Confluence, we nuifi therefore make our¬ 
felves amends by aiding in another Manner. 
hi Jbort, we have been at Peace with you 
fo long, that all our Privateers are weary 
of it, and well they may, becaufe we are 

receiv’d them but coldly, and even with 
Tome Difdain,there being but one atnongii: 
them (th^French we preiume)to whom he 
fhews any Regard. The warlike Prepa¬ 
rations are carrying on with greatVigour, 
and the 2 Armies the Porte is to fend in¬ 
to Hungary, and Bejjambia will confifl of 
above 250,000 Men. The Fleet for the 
Black Sea will be reinforc’d by feveral 
Sultanas, and a great number of light 
coafling Veflels. , 

*, Petersburgh, A Body of 80,000 Tartars 
commanded by the Kan of the Crimea, 
having advanced with a Defign to pene¬ 
trate into the Ukraine, had detached a 
great Number of Troops for that Purpofe, 
which were fo vigorously attacked by 
Lieut. Gen. Douglas,that they were entire¬ 
ly routed, leaving many dead and Prifbn- 

likewifeat Peace with Great Britain, France q ers, befides. the Kan’s Chief Standard. 
and Sweden ; too many at one Time ; we 
mujl break with fo?ne of you. The Confer! 
exclaim’d greatly againft fuch a Procedure, 
and faid, that the States General by no 
means deferv’d to be treated in this fort, 
fince fo great Prefents were made by 
them to the Algerines. To which the 

From this early Succefs, the Rufjum 
Court prefages a fortunate Compaign. 

Vienna, The Turks had invelled TJJitztt 
with 5ooo Men, but after two unfucceflb 
ful Attacks, raifed the Siege with Lofs. 

Paris, We have receiv’d Advice from 
our Academics fent to Peru, that they 

Dey reply’d, Pray don’t upbraid us with D have fuccefsfully begun their Trigonomc- 
your Prefents, which are not half Jo valua- trical Operations, that their Bafe has been 
■ble as thofe made us by the other Nations 
with whom we are .at Peace. But Jince 
you talk of Prefents, pray where are the 
Pieces of fear let and blue Cloth you promt fed 
me; and where are the four Mafs that 
your Maftcrs were to fend me ? The Conful 
reply’d, that he did not doubt but the 
Particulars mention’d by the Dey were 
intended to be fent, and that it was cer¬ 
tainly owing to Forgetfulnefs that he had 
not receiv’d them before. And for my 
Part, faid the Dey, I likewife forget that 
there is any fuch Thing as a Treaty fubjift- 
ing between us. 

New Spain in America, An Epidemical 
Diflemper has made fuch terribleDefolati- 
on, that it’s feared if it does not fpeedily 
eeafe, this Country will become aDefert, 
many Towns and Villages being already 
quite deflitute of Inhabitants. 

Confantinople, The grand Vi her, Ab¬ 
dulla Rafhaw, has been depos’d by the 
Grand Signor, and made Bafhaw of Sa- 
lenica', and his Treafure, amounting to 
12,000 Purfes, or £>,000j°00 Crowns has 

‘ been feized, and appropriated to the Ex-> 
pences of the War. The Kaimakan has 
been declared Grand Viber, on account 
of his mortal Hatred of the Chriflians ; 
but this Choice is not applauded, both on 
Account of his little Experience in War, 
and his cruel and bloody Temper. Being 
complimented on his new Dignity by the 

MinatejSj he 

meafured near the fEqumodial Line, and 
that they have already made feveral Tri¬ 
angles. (See Vol. VII. 704 H) 

Hague, In a late Conference between 
the Minifleri of the 4 mediating Powers, 

the States, the Emperor, Britain, £ VIZ. 

H 

Ambafiadors and Foreign 

and France, concerning the Anfwer of the 
King of Prujjia to the Plan of Accommo¬ 
dation in relation to the Succemon to the 
Dutchies of Juliers and Bergue, wherein he 
highly exclaims againft giving a provifi- 
onal Pofleffion to the Prince of Sultzbach, 
the Confluences were reprefented fhou’d 
the K\ of Prujjia oppofe by force of Arms 
the Prince of Sultzbach, his taking the 
Pofleffion as Stipulated for himt To this * 
the Marquis de Fenejon, the French Am- 
bafTador immediately anfwer’d, “ That if 
the K. of Prujjia flrould even execute his 
Threats, there was not fo much to be 
feared from him, 20,coo French Troops, 
joined with thofe of the Elector Palatine, 
being fufficient to protect the Countries 
of juliers and Bergue againft ail Attempts 
upon them, be they form’d by what Pow¬ 
er foever." In anfwer to which it was 
obferv’d that there are yet Means left to 
prevent things from coming to Extremi¬ 
ties 5 and the Rcfult was, that the Muf¬ 
flers fhould write to their refpc&ive 
Courts, to life their moil preffing In- 
fiances to put an End to this thorny Af¬ 
fair, and prevent the Confequenccs of an 
open Rupture. 
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The following was font above a Tear ago, 
but we had no Opportunity of inferting it. 

The P uni foment of Crucifixion. 

^r^HE anniverfary Faft Day 
fyK'fr appointed for the folemn 

Commemoration of the 
E>eath of our Great Mailer 

lyrfjl approaching, I was lately 
thrown by $ Thought into 

a Meditation on the Nature and Antiquity 
of his Punifhment. This refrefh’d my 
Memory with many things I had former¬ 
ly read about it in ancient Hifbory, and 
put me upon fearching into thofe, which 
I could not readily recoiled. 

. It hath been commonly foppos’d and 
that Crucifixion was a Punifhment 

inflided only on the vilcfr Slaves and Ma¬ 
lefactors, as if none but fuch had been 
obnoxicus to it, and hath therefore been 
called a Servile Punifhment. However 
it may be fhewn, I think, from many 
good Authors, that it was us’d, not only 
in that Age and Country, in which Jefus 
liv’d 5 but alfo in various Ages and King¬ 
doms both before and after, and in punch¬ 
ing great and good Perfons, as well as 
the lowed; and word: fort of People; for 
all forts of great and dangerous Crimes, 
Treafon, Murder, Adultery, Robbery, 
and fometimes perhaps for little or no 
Crime at alb As Law and Juftice ex¬ 
pos’d the Guilty and Villainous to this 
fort of Infamy and Pain : So meer Anger, 
Malice, Revenge, and Ambition, in Prin¬ 
ces, Statefmen, and Conquerors, may 
have caus’d many 3 brave and innocent 
Perfon to fall by it. 

By the. ready Clamour of the Jexoifh 
Populace t© have the Prince of Prophets 
crucify’d, one may imagine they were 
well acquainted with this fort of Punifh- 
ment; and by their crucifying two Male¬ 
factors with him, that it was fometimes 
us’d among them. Unlefs we may fay, 
that jt was a-LcfTon put into their Mouths 
hy the Rulers, and a Punifhment at that 
nnie- newly introduc'd by their Roman 

Governors, to whom Judea as a Provinca 
was then fubjeft. For truly I don’t re¬ 
member to have read of any Crucifixion 
in that Country before this, or of any 
Word about it through all the Old Tefla- 

A ment, and am certain it is not to be found 
in the fhort Catalogue of their Capital 
Punifhments. Jofephus once mentions 
the Original, which we tranflate Crvfs, 
but in another Senfe, to fignify a Stake, 
Poll, or Beam in that warlike Engine 
call’d a Battering Ram. However, thoJ 

r, they had never feen fuch a Sight among 
3 them before, they might have heard e- 

nough of it by rumour from the Nations 
round them. For, that this had been an 
ancient Punifhment among the Heathens 
in the then known Parts of the World* 
Ajia, Africk and Europe, we are inform’d 
by Herodotus, Ctefias, Heraclides, Horace^ 

C Juvenal, Polybius, Lucian, Suetonius, Pin- 
tarch, Pliny, Tacitus, and other Authors* 
fome of whom relate Stories about this 
matter, and others only give a Hint or Al~ 
lufion in a few Words, fufficient to fhew 
they were not ignorant of it. It feems to 
have had its Original in the Eaftern Parts* 

p being much us’d by the Perjians, and to 
have been carry’d Weflward thro’ Greece: 
and Rome as far as Carthage, and even to 
the Northern Ifles; one Nation gradually 
learning the Practice from another. Tho* 
it might have been primarily and princi¬ 
pally defign’d for Slaves and Plebeians, as 
among the Romans; yet, I fay, it was 

E fometimes the hard Fortune of Perfons 
of good Quality, of great Merit and In¬ 
nocence, when in the Hands of Enemies* 
to fall under it. Perjia and the neigh¬ 
bouring Nations, Greece and Africk give 
teftimony to this Obfervation. 

Pheretime, a cruel Queen of the Cyr&» 
p mans, having got the Aftiftance of "the 

Perjians, made War upon the Bare amis, 
in revenge for the Death of her Son 
Arceflaus, and when fhe had taken the 
Town by flratagem, which had been 
gallantly defended, crucify’d the Men 
without Mercy. Afyages King of Media 

alfo 
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alfo crucify’d fiveral Magians, only for 
having been fi unfortunate, as to have 
given him unficcefsful Advice. Polycrates, 
Tyrant of Stmos, after a long Courfe of 
Power and Profperity, came himfelf to 
that lamentable End, by the Envy and 

Seneca aHb fhew'fc he was well acquaint® 
ed with the Nature of this Punifliment* 
by his making an Allufion, of Men’s be¬ 
ing drawn away by their vicious Luds 
and Defires, to their being crucify’d and 
hanging upon a Crofs; where he takes 

Malice cf the Perfldn Governor of Sardes; A notice of the two forts of Crofles mod in 
. 1 ■ , ... 1 rr_a   i— 

B 

one, whom he "had never, or but little 
injur'd ; and fo fell a melancholy Inftance 
of the Indability of Human Grandeur. 
Satafpes differed the fame Penalty, but 
more defervedly, for having debauch’d 
the Daughter of a Perfian Nobleman. 
Thus, the famous General HijlUus being 
fird kill’d, his Body was afterwards ex- 
pofed to Infamy and Derifion on f Crofs: 
And Xerxes himfelf was not afhamed to 
do the fame brutifli thing to the dead 
Body of that brave Leonidas, who with 
a handful of Men, in comparifon of the 
immenfe Army of Xerxes, had long made 
an obftinate Stand in the Streighrs 6f q 
Thermopylae, ‘to the Admiration of all Po- 
fierity. Art ay Bus, the Governor of Seflu*, 
was crucify’d by Xantippus, Admiral of 
the Athenians, for Sacrilege. . Ginge, 
the Favourite of Queen Paryfatls, was, 
together with her Eunuchs, crucify’d by 
order of Artdxerxes. So were Bagapates 
and Cares by the command of bloody ^ 
Paryfatls herfelf, for having been con¬ 
cerned in the Murder of her Son Cyrus, 
This with the Perjtans was a ufual Pu- 
iiifhment for Treafon ; and that might be 
one Reafon for Chrlft’s differing in that 
manner, hnce ’twas one Article of his 
Impeachment, that he affirmed the Title E 
of King in contempt of Tiberius Cafar, 

By an ancient Cudom and Law of the 
Romans, their State Criminals were fird 
whipp’d, and then hang’dupon what they 
call’d the curfcd Tree. That it was early 
in ufe among them, appears by a Story 
concerning Tarquinius Prifcus, told by p 
Pliny, who, when many of his Subjc£ls'A 
had wilfully put themfelves to death, ra¬ 
ther than proceed any longer in a mod 
difficult, painful, and dangerous Work, 
which he had impos’d upon them, caus’d 
the dead Bodies of thofc, who had lb 
dedroy’d themfelves, to be fixed upon 
Crofles, to be devour’d by the Birds G 
and Beads. By which Stratagem he 
hop’d to deterothers from killing them¬ 
felves, through the Dread and Shame of 
having their Bodies, after Death, ferv’d 
in the fame manner. And this proves, 
by the way, that thofe Crofles could not ^ 
be very tall, perhaps not above fix or 1 
leven Feet above ground, otherwife the 
Beads could have have no fhare in that 
Prey. Though indeed other Crofles in 
other Places and Times may have been 
much higher. 

ufe, with the Circumdance of being 
fadned with Nails, and expofed to the 
Deriflon of Spe&ators; and calls every 
ungovern’d Lud of Man, a kind of Crofs 
by which be is crucify’d. 

The Carthaginians crucify’d their Of¬ 
ficer, for delivering up the Citadel of 
MeJJtna $ and the Soldiers mtitiny’d againd 
oneAdmiral Hannibal, for his unfuccefsful 1 
attempt upon Sardinia, and put him to 
the fame ignominious Death. In the 
time of that cruel War between the: 
Carthaginians and their Mercenaries, a t 
Reinforcement of Men, fent to the Gar-- 
rifon of Sardinia, mutiny againd Hanno: 
their Leader, and boldly crucify him.- 
After which, one Spendhs, a Roman Slave,, 
but now one of the Generals of the Re-* 
bels, being apprehended by the Cartha¬ 
ginians, was, with nine more, crucify’d: 
under the Walls of Tunis, in fight of their; 
Friend Mat ho, Governor of the Town. In' 
revenge of which Cruelty, Matho foom 
after {allying out of the Gates, took Han- 
nlbal the Carthaginian General Prifcner, 
whom he immediately order’d to be fix’d) 
alive on the Crofs oi Spendius, and to be 
crucify’d to death with unfpeakable Tor¬ 
ments. By this Hidory of Polybius it ap¬ 
pears, that the Punifliment of Crucifixi¬ 
on was in thofe Days a common Thing, 
with the Africans. 

We alfo find it us’d formerly here in. 
Great Britain. For Tacitus relates, that, 
in a Revolt made by the Britains in the 
Reign of Nero, on occalion of the Ab- 
fence of Suetonius the Roman Governor, 
feveral Romans, or their Allies, w;ere. 
crucify'd by the magnanimous Retains 
fome upon one fort of Crofs, fome upon 
another, in order to (hake off a foreign 
Yoke, and regain their Liberty. And 
this was done no farther off than ole 
Verulam, where St Albans now dands j 
The fame Author informs us, that ont i 
Punifliment of the primitive Chriftiansi 

thefc Days was, to faden them tc ) in 
throw Crofles, as well as to burw, and 

them to Dogs and wild Beads. 
Thefe Crofles were generally of twe 1 

forts. One was a large Log, Pod, o 
Beam of Wood, having two Branches o 
Horns danding or {booting upwards j 
When this was fix’d in the Ground, tb 1 
Body of the Criminal was fadned to it 
his Hands were extended upwards, am- 

tyvj 
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ty’d with Gords to the Horns or Branches, 
and his Neck and Head tyed jfaft between 
them. This was counted the milder 
Puniffimenr, and eaficr Death j for, by 
drawing the Cord tight about the Throat, 
the Man was foon ttrangled. The other 
Sort was alfo a large Pod: or Piece of A 
Timber, of a fpioother and better Make, 
having another fmooth Port, or Beam of 
a ihorter Length fattened croft-ways 
near the Top, to each End of which the 
Hands of the Sufferer, being extended, 
were faftned with Nails or Spikes of Iron, 
(not with Cords) as the Feet were with n 
Nails to the Pott below. On the Day 
when the condemn’d Perfon was to fuffer, 
he was iirtt of all, either ty’d to a Pillar, 
and whipt there with Pvods, either by his 
Fellow-Slave? and Prifoners, or by the 
Jailor and Executioner: Or el(e he was 
to carry his Croft upon his Shoulders, 
while they whipp’d him all the way to C 
the Place of Execution. Then they 
ftripp’d him of all his Clothes; for they 
were always crucify’d naked. Over the 
Head a Title or Lnfcription in Capital 
Letters was ufually fix’d, lignifying the 
Crime. The Nailing of the Hands and 
Feet was generally the old Roman way of]) 
fattning them, and was the Caufe of flow 
Death by moft unexpreffible Tortures, by 
reafon of the many Veins, Arteries, 
Nerves, Fibres, Tendons, and little Bones, 
$ terminate in thofe extreme Parts, and 
are exceeding quick of Senfation. For 
which reafon the Friends of the dying „ 
Perfon ufually gave him a Draught of^ 
Vinegar mingled with Gall, call’d the 
Cup of the Condemn'd, the better to 
fupport him under his Agony ; believing 
it had a particular Virtue to ftupffy the 
Senfes, making him left capable of feel¬ 
ing Pain, and haftning Death. The very 
fame Effect was alfo thought by the Ro- F 
w; to proceed from Wine mingled 
with Myrrh, if the Patient could he', per- 
fuaded tb diink, not a little, but a 
large Quantity of it. For which reafon 
we may fuppofe it was, that both Poti¬ 
ons were render’d to our Divine Lord, as 
he hung upon the Croft ; though for ^ 
fpeciai Reafons he drank but very little ^ 
of the One, and would not touch the 

■Other. He, who would fatisfy his Curi- 
ofity with more upon this Subjeff, may 
do well to confult an Ep;ffle of Salmajius, 
sand Up jins of the Crofs 5 two Pieces, 
which I confefs to have heard of, but TJ 
never lead. H 

Conjiaritine the Great was be who 
put an End to this barbarous Punifhmenr, 
after it had been us’d in the Roman Em¬ 
pire (perhaps by feveral Intervals and 
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CefTations) from Tarqutmus (if Pliny's 
Story may be credited) for above one 
thoufand Years. That religious Prince 
would no longer fuffer that Indrumenc 
of Death, which had been (as it were) 
honour’d and fanefify’d by the Prefence 
of a Celettial Ambaffador, to be profan’d, 
by being made f Means of fuch ihecking 
inhuman Tortures. He refolv’d to pay 
all reafonable Refpe& to the Image and 
Picture of the Croft, as the devouc 
Chriftians had done before him. He fee 
it up in a confpicuous Place at the En¬ 
trance of his Palace, and carry *d it into 
the Field of Battle among his Endgns 
and Banners, making In hoc S/gno roinces 
his darling Motto. His Orator Eujebius 
expatiates fo floridly in its Praifes, thac 
he would make one believe it was a fore 
of infallible Charm, Spell, or Amulet a- 
gainft all human Evils, and Diabolical De¬ 
lations, and the Caufe of the Divine 
Blcfiing upon the Arms of that Emperor, 
and of all his Succefles and Vibiories* 
And truly fo far I allow, that they all 
were in the right to pay the profoundett 
Regard for the Honour of that,and every 
thing elfe belonging to Religion, as far 
as Reafon permits, but no farther. De¬ 
votion and pious Reverence are apt to de¬ 
generate into Su perdition and Idolatry, 
and often do, when not rightly conduc¬ 
ted. A proper and reafonable Ufe of the 
Croft, as in our Baptifmal Office, may 
be a good Memorial of a Spiritual Bene¬ 
factor, and a diffinguifhing Mark of our 
Chriftian Profcflion. But then I would 
net too zealoufly Jignaculo front cm tcrcre, 
make it my Religion to take every trifling 
Occafion of crofting my Forehead with 
my Finger. I am afraid, that, notwith- 
ttanding the Defence of their Apologitts, 
among the Difeiples of the firtt Centuries 
many weak, but well-meaning. Devotees 
might be guilty of that which was ob¬ 
jected to them. Adoration indead of Ho¬ 
nour. Sure I am, that when Queen 
Helen went to Jerufalem to vifit the Sacred 
Places and Relic ks, the Wood of the 
Croft, that had been preferv’d there, was 
dignify’d with fuch a flrong Epithet in 
the Greek Hiftorian, that it can fignify no, 
left titan the adorable Crofs, or the Crofs 
that is, or ought to be. Ador'd. 

The fame Error or Infirmity of paying 
at leatt fuperditious, if not idolatrous. 
Honours to the Sign of the Crofs, whe¬ 
ther of Gold, Silver, Ivory, Wood, Stone, 
or Painting* may juftly be imputed, I fear, 
to many of the Romljh Communion, per¬ 
haps down to this very Day. And we 
know, that in the dark Ages of Monkery, 
when half the Princes, Noblemeri, and 

X Gentry 

I 
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Gentry throughout .Chrifkndm, were 
drawn by the Subtilty of a Pope into a 
G nft.defate Expedition to the Holy Land, 
fo great was the publick Honour paid to 
fhe Crofs, that every one, in imitation 
of the fir ft Chriftian Emperor, as a pro- . 
fperous D'ftindion of ti.cmfelves from In¬ 
fidels, and as a Means to procure the 
Divine Bleffmg, carry’d it upon their 
Habits; Anns and Enligns,; Which gave 
that Expedition the nafpd qf the Crufado 
or Crptjdde. From thence thfle Croftes 
were receiv’d into the Coats of Arms of 
their Fabr.hes, where, together $ fome B 
religions Motto’s, they continue to this • 
Day, a: lading Badge Ot the Folly, as 
well as Zeal, of their Anceftors. 

From this Induff ion of Particulars, 
which I have here made of the Ancients 
in both the Learned Languages, if the 
true Caufes of the feveral Crucifixions r 
of the Gentiles were fearch’d into, I be- 
lieve it would be found, that Lome at 
leaft were unjuftly puniflTd, either for 
no Crime at all, or for fmail ones, or 
elfe far beyond the Nature and Meafure 
ot them ; though others have iuffered 
for notorious and dangerous Wickcdnefs. 
Some dy’d Victims to the Envy, Intereft, D 
Malice, and Rage of v&orious Enemies; 
while the reft fufFered no more than they 
deferv’d, by the Laws and Cuftoms of 
their Countries. Therefore, fpeaking by 
the Strength of human Reafon only, 
without recoil rfe to Divinity, and the 
fecret Decrees and Influences of an all- g 
wife Providence; it cannot be concluded 
abfolutely and plainly from the Manner 
of his Death, that our Blefled Lord real¬ 
ly deferv’d it; but only that his Enemies 
would have had it fo believ’d. By tel¬ 
ling them the Truth, and rebuking all 
the Great Men and Officers of that Nati¬ 
on ; the Rulers, the Lawyers, the Scribes, ^ 
the Pharifees, and the Publicansfor their 
Covetoufnefs, Extortion,Hyp crify, Pride, 
•Injuftice, Impiety, and'the like flagrant 
Vices; and by making the Innocence of 
his own Lite and Example a continual 
viable Reproach to theirs, he had great¬ 
ly exafperated their haughty Minds, and G 
incurred their implacable Platred. There 
was therefore no way for them to recover 
their Character, and appeafe the Tempeft 
of their malignant Hearts, but to get 
him removed out of the way as foon as 
poflible, and that too in fuch a Manner, 
•as might glut their Malice, by feeing him w 
expiring under the moft acute Tortures; H 
and by fuch a kind of Punilhment, as 
would make at leaft the vulgar World 
imagine he had but what he deferv’d, as 
being (what indeed he wa$ not, but 

quite the reverie of) a fhameleft Impo* 
ftor, and abandon’d Malefadfor. 

' f W.C. 

P. S. Several other Perfons, befides 
tfmfe already mentioned, who have been 
eminent cither for their Station or Virtue, 
have been put to death this Way. As 
Inar.us King of the Africans, who, as 
Thucydides relates, was taken by the Per- 
foils and crucify’d,. tor having been Fo¬ 
ri?enter qf a Revolt and Rebellion in 
foyM .againft their Empire. Thus dyed 
Hamiljcar, .another Carthaginian General,, 
and alifo one Gavins a Roman Citizen, 
mentioned by Cicero in one of his Orati¬ 
ons. Thus the chief Magiftrate of the 
Ifland Cimbe was put to death by MagQ 
Suffltes, a Roman Officer; and Gatba the 
Roman Emperor condemn’d another Ro» 
mqn Citizen to fuffier this Punishment, 
for the great Crime of having poifoned 
a young Gentleman, to whom he was 
Guardian ; of whom Suetonius particular- ■ 
iy remarks, that as they were carrying 
him to Execution, he made a lamentable 
Complaint, that the Punifhment, he was 
going to Puffer, was not only grievous in; 
icfelt, but alfo contrary to the Privilege,, 
the Laws, and the Dignity of that noble: 
City. 

Juft in tells us, that, in the War be-, 
tween the ancient Scythians and their. 
Slaves, all thole Slaves, which could be: 
taken, were crucify’d. He alfo fays,. 
that Alexander the Great, at the Taking , 
of Tyre, crucify’d all that were not flam 

having. in Battle, in revenge for their 
rifen in Rebellion againft the Tyrians 
their own Mailers, and murder’d them, 
and fo invaded the Government ot that 
City. For at that time, when that Em-i 
peror came, they were all no better thant 
a Race of Slaves, and fuch a Punilhment 
was always thought proper for fuch Fel¬ 
lows. 

Hirtius, in his African War records, 
that Scipio, in great Anger, order’d fome 
ot his Soldiers, guilty of fome great 
Crime, to be led without the Camp, and 
put to a very painful Death. The Words 
are, cruciabiliter interjecti, which I think 
can fignify no left than that they were 
crucify’d. The fame Author, in the 
fame Book, affirms that Juba ciucify’d 
all thofe Nujnidians, who had cow- 
ardly deferted their Stations, and 
fled for fafety into the Camp. And, ir 
h:s SpaniJJ) War, he fays, that three 
Slaves, being apprehended for Spies ir :• 
the Night time bv Calafs Soldiers, wert. 
$U crucifyed. 



Defence «/TYTHES. 
ffte true Reacting Gen. xi. 32. refiored. 

THE true Reading, in Gen. xi. 32. is 

phqi rw DO'i8i t^on 
n:r —To account, tnereiore, for the A 
Cor option of the Text, in the Ma/ore- 
tick Code, let 11s place the two Readings 
togecher thus.— 

F' v ■ and forty Year, and a hundred Year 

n w n-oi omMi 
F ve Years, and two hundred Year 

n r □'P^Q4' ***w$on B 
He e it is evident, the Word O' 
being left out, and the Words H JtS* and 
PNfc put 'ait uf the Singular into the 
Plural and Dual Numbers, turns 145 into 
2054 by the Change only of two'Letters, 
as I have formerly offerved. Now let’s 
fuppofe, that the Word was 
wanting in their Copies, when the Mafia- C 
rites correfled their Code about 200 Years 
after our Saviour’s Time ; ’twill be evi¬ 
dent then, that nj]j£? mud be corredled 
into Q'Ot&h bor r^e Hebrews never fay 
T\}Z\ ^CP but always fer n 
and then as the Years of Ter ah’s Life 
would amount but to ioy, and confider- 
ing that Haran, theyounged of his Sons, D 
could not be born till his Father was near 
Jo, who is yet laid to die before his Fa¬ 
ther ir Chaldea, leaving rhreeChildren be¬ 
hind him, who afterwards went along 
with their Grandfather to Haran where 
he lived fome time along with them ; all 
this the Majorites very juftly concluded 
could not pofhbly happen in the Turn of E 
2f Years, and therefore thought that 
PHD bad. been corruptly written for 
DW, to which they altered it: So 
that it is mod evident the Word 
being loft in their Copies, the Majorites 
could read it no otherwife than they did, 
to make good Hebrew and good Sen fe of it; 
I appeal therefore to all the Learned F 
World, whether this Text ought to ftand 
any longer thus corruped, either in our 
Englifb or the Hebrew Bibles. R. Y. 

A fourth Letter to I. H. about TYTBES. 

SIR, UPON reading the Conclufion of your G 
Effay about Tythes in the laffc Ma¬ 

gazine, I could not help being furprifed 
(confidering you have been pleafed to 
write under the Guife of a Quaker) to 
fee five of the fix Texts of Scripture al- 
ledged by you at firft, f cafily dropt ; a* d 
the Authority of a Council of Car¬ 
thage fo firenioufiy infilled on, and that H 
for a Reafon which is dill more furprif- 
ing, viz. The wbrfe thofe Ages and Coun¬ 
cils were, the firtmger the Argument; (See 
p. 121 E). But to fave me the trouble of 

anfwerihg it, you allow'd to b'6 tbMtcfivd 
again f them Only, who lay greatfiyjefs up- 
on it: Ergo, as I have laid no firefe at all 
upon fuch kind of Arguments, d cob- 
eludes nothing agalnd me; ahd this is all 
the Anfwer yotr mud expect to your 
five fird Paragraphs, 

The next Paragraph prefenfs the Rea® 
der with a notoribimy falfe Charge, that 
I fay, Tythes cannot be taken'away, fe- 
caufe the Heirs are extinci. My W6!'ds 
are, they cannot (be redored, belaidc) the 
People from whom thy were taken are not 
in Being, and their Heirs cannot be found$ 
and therefore' your Talk, of Restor¬ 
ing them again to the Ferine t oin 
whom they were taken, funds a little 
too like an Equivocation. (See Vof VIL 
p. 544 G). You have not attempted- £6 
clear yourfelf from th's fuppofed. Equivo¬ 
cation— and yet vou repeat it. (/fe) 

In your next Paragiaph you objdd to 
the Equity of the Law, fettling Fythes 
upon ivliniders ; becaufe it hinders Im¬ 
provements.-—And it may beTome envi¬ 
ous narrow Minds may negleff doing a 
great Good to themfejves, led they 1-hould- 
do a little Good to another: . But I hope 
this is not owing to the Iniquity of the 
Law, but to a Temper of Mind, winch 
the Law ought not to incourage.-—You 
add, “ That in Places where Land is 
Tythe free, Farmers are much .cattery 
Land' is kept in much better heart-, and 
Corn is generally cheaper, than in other 
Markets.”—But w'here are thute Markets, 
which are frequented only by Farmers 
that have their Lands Tythefreel And 
who are thofe Farmers that fell cheaper 
than their Neighbours upon this Account; 
or that neg-led to keep their Land in good 
heart, led'the Minider fhould have any 
Benefit from it ?—Such Sniff as this ought 
rather to be ridiculed, than anfwered. 

Eafier- Offerings are perjonal Payments 
(of a very different Kind from that of 
Tythes) which I have not, neither in¬ 
tend to meddle with.—Make the bed ufe 
of this Conceflion you can. 

After all you tell me, <c That none of 
your .Difficulties' are refolved ; that you 
can fee nothing like a Confutation; that 
I run off the*Print, particularly with re¬ 
lation to the Vicar’s Cafe.”-—Gorifider, 
Sir, that yon and I are Parties, notr 
Judges; we date our Cafe, we alledge 
our feverai Reafons: But which Feeps 
clofed to the Point, which argues mod 
rationally, or fairly, and (peaks mod to 
the Purpnfe, mud be left to the Judg¬ 
ment of the Impartial Reader. 

If I have overlooked any thing" which 
you think material, I have given you an 
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Advantage which you ought not to com¬ 
plain of. But our Friend Mr Urban can 
give you a very good Reafbn for all fuch 
Omilfions. He apprehends (and that 
very juftly) that the main Argument . 
(whether Tythes are forced Contributi- A 
ons) has not been clofely kept to. I have 
given you a fair State of that Qucftion in 
the feventh Paragraph of my laft Letter; 
defiring (according to our Friend’s Re- 
queft, which is a very reafonable one) 
to bring this Difpute to a fbort Iffue. 

T. B. B 

To S y 1 v a n u s Urban. 

SIR, TO my Want of Books, I may in one 
Senfe very well add the Pfalmiff’s 

Complaint, Pf rvx. a. Wo is me that I 
am contained n, dwell with Melech, C 
and to have my Habitation among the 
Tents of Kedar. Yet in this Want of good 
Converfe, if you will be fo good as to 
permit me from time to time to apply 
to you; and that in Anfwer thereto you 
will be pleafed to affiil me in the Im¬ 
provement of my Knowledge ; I (hall 
pleafantly pafs many, that I might expedl 
to be irkfome Hours to me ; and you will 1 
bind one to you in fuch Gratitude as is 
due for a pleafant Life. Of late hath run 
much in my Mind the different Reading 
that a Friend once gave me on Pf. cx. 3. 
which, according to our Great Bible, runs 
thus: In the Day of thy Power fall theE 
People offer thee freewill'Offerings with an 
holy Warf ip ; The Dew of thy Birth is of 
the Womb of the Morning. But our new 
Translation hath it thus : Thy People fall 
he willing in the Day of thy Power, in the 
Beauties of Holinefs \\ from the Womb of 
the Morning ; thou haff the Dew of thy F 
Youth. And N. in the Singing P'falnis 
hath finely given it thus: 

And in the Day on which thy Reign 
And Power they fall fee, 
Then freewill Offer 'n gs fall all 
The People give to thee. 
Yea with an holy Worfipping G 
Then fall they cff.r all. 
Thy Birth pew is the Dew that doth 
From Womb of Morning fall. Pf.cx. 3,4. 

The Roman I find not to fay any thing of 
the Dew ; bur only Pfalm cix. a. thus. 
Tecum principium in die virtutis tna in 
fplendonbits fan Elor urn ; ex utero ante luci- H 
ferum genu! te. The French Proteffant, 
or Calvinift, Bible, I have not by me ; but 
jf MaroPs and de Bezels Metre Pfalms a- 

|| Mare than the Womb of. the Momma; 
fcliou fhalt have. 

gree as well with the Profe as ours do, we 
may equally form a Judgment from 
thence, how it may be faid in the others. 
The Metre hath it thus: 

Defon bon pyeta gens blc?i difpofe, 
Au jour tres faint de ton facre courra 
Et auffi dru qu'au matin chet roj*e : 
Naiftre en tes fils tajeuneffe on verra. 

And the Dutchman or Hollander, whom 
in his Bible I always find to fay fomething 
intelligible to his vulgar Readers, hath it 
thus : Nae uwer overwinninge, fal u uwe 
v&lck gewilliglijck offeren, in heyligher 
cieragien, uwe Kindercn warden u ghebo- 
ren, als den dauwe uyt den morgen font. 
But Dathenum in his Metre Pfalms is faid 
to have tranflated it from the French thus: 

Vrywillig fal’t vokk gefcherck doen met 
vreden, 

Op den dagh van uwe krooniaghc fijn, 
Gelijck den Dauw rljchdijck valt heneden, 
Sullen u veol Kind'ren geboren zijn. 

How well this agrees with the French» 
I (Hall now pafs over, and give you my 
Friend’s Reading of the latter Part of the 
Verfe. viz. The Dew of thv Birth is of 
the Womb of the Morning. Thus, it was 
new to me ; but I muft conrefs myfelf to 
have been fo extremely pleafed with it, 
as never with any thing more. Thus I 
thought it to be one of the Prophecies of 
the Birth of Chrift, that according to St 
Matthew were literally fulfilled. Matt. ii. 
1, 2, 11. But in this, as I am utterly 
without Commentators on the Place, 
whethermy Judgment was right, or 
which of tliefe different Readings (for to 
me they feem different as white from 
black,) is the Truth or Right, is what 
I now feek fir Information from you ; 
Which if you’ll pleafe tu favour me with, 
you’ll mofl highly oblige Tour 

Friend and humble Servant. 
Feb. 14, 1737-3. 

An Answer to Mr R. Y.V Letter in the 
Magazine for February, 1738. 

Mr Urban, IA.M forry that the Character of Inge¬ 
nious and Sagacious, which I really 

thought in Juffice due to Mr R. T. for fe- 
veral of his Performances in your Maga¬ 
zine, fiiould be looked upon by him as 
any thing like a Sneer. I do allure him 
I never intended it as fuch, nor will the 
Regard I have to good Manners, ever let 
me ule it to any Body. However, I muff: 
confefs, his prefent Letter does not con¬ 
vey the maff: favourable Opinion of his 
Temper, and the Obfeurity of his Ex- 
prelfions makes me fear that his Dcffgm 
is, rather to perplex his Opponents, than 

to 



Time no Part oj 

t$o make a free and impartial Inquiry af- 
iter Truth 
1 Everv Being, fays he, whole Duration 
ps meafured by a Succeftionof Time, even itho* it Should be confidered as infinitely 
extended, muft: be older as that Time fur¬ 
ther proceeds. 

>. Can any thing be more obfeure or un- 
1 intelligible than this ? What does he mean 
by a D uration, meafured by a Succeffion 
of Time, confider’d as infinitely extended ? 

Does not a SuccelTion of Time, confi- 
: dered as a Meafure of Duration, mean a 
i Repetition of certain ftated Portions of 
(Time, fuch as Years, Days ? &c. And is 
: not the Meafure of any thing the exprefs 
! definite Number of fuch ftated Portions, 
; &c. contained in that Thing ? To talk 
then of a Duration being meafured by 
fuch a Repetition infinitely extended, is to 

i talk of meafuring, what you confefs at 
the fame Time to be immeafurable j be- 
caufe the Meafure is fuppofed to bear no 
Proportion to the Thing meafured, nor 
cannot be fo repeated as to equal it. 

If this Gentleman, therefore, would infi- 
nuate. That becaufe the Duration of eve¬ 
ry Being that has a Beginning, and can be 
meafured by a definite Number of ftated 
Portions of Time, muft be lengthen’d, 
and that Being confequently be older, as 
that Time further proceeds ; Therefore, 
the Duration of an eternal Being, that is, 
abfolutely without any Beginning of Exi- 
ftence, and to which any Number of fuch 
ftated Portions bears no manner of Pro¬ 
portion, muft be increafed, and confe¬ 
quently that Being be older, by an Addi¬ 
tion of fuch ftated Meafures: It is a Fal¬ 
lacy too grofs to efcape Obfervation : For 
whatever increafes or diminifhes any 
Thing, muft bear fome Proportion to the 
Thing itfelf 

His Argument being thus defective, 
his Confequence fails in courfe. 

Now, tno’ eternal Duration cannot be 
meafured by a Repetition of ftated Porti¬ 
ons of Time, it does not from thence fol¬ 
low, That Eternity is an Inftant, or infi¬ 
nite Duration a perfect Stagnation, or an 
eternal Now, as Mr R. T. calls it; but that 
it is an immeafurable Stream oi Succeft- 
lion. For if Eternity was an Inftant, or 
Infinite Duration a perfedf Stagnation, 
Time could not coniift of different and 
diftant Parrs, but the Time of the Crea¬ 
tion, and this prefent Inftant would be 
coincident. 

But Time, according to this Gentle¬ 
man’s own Conceffion, conftfts of diffe¬ 
rent and diftant Parts, or, which is the 
fame Thing, admits of Succeffion and 
Flux j tho’according to him. Eternity is 

Eternity; f lyy 
an Inftant, and infinite Duration a perfe<3 
Stagnation. This is juft as confiftent as 
to lay. That every definite Portion of 
Space is extended, but Immenlity is a 
Mathematical Point. 

He goes on and fays, “ If God’s Eter¬ 
nity is not to be meafured by any fuccefi- 
five Duration, if there be no fuch Things 
as Fore and After in him, there can no. 
fuch Things affe£I his Knowledge, but 
what he knows once he knows always, 
throughout the eternal Now of his ExN 
ftence.” 

What Jargon is this, to talk of Fore 
and After in God ] Fore and After are 
diftant Points in Time, £ relate and refer 
to the prefent Inftant, the one preceeding, 
and the other fucceeding it. And if Mr 
R. T. means to fay, that God fees thefe 
Points as coincident, it is the fame Thing 
as to fay, that he fees a Line of iooo 
Miles in Length, to be a mathematical 
Point. And to fay that God cannot per¬ 
ceive any Diftance in the Parts of Time, 
is the fame as to fay, that God can know 
nothing of Extenlion, or perceive any 
Length between two diftant Points of 
Space. 

As to the Queftion he has now put, as 
it is quite different from his Original 
one, I do not think myfelf at prefent un¬ 
der any Obligation to take any No¬ 
tice of it j tho’ from the preceeding Part 
of this Difcourfe, it will be very obvious 
how I fliould incline to anfwer it. 

But as. to his original Queftion, it can 
be no way different from what I have put 
it, viz,. C( Is it longer from the Begin¬ 
ning of God’s Exiftcnce to this prefent 
Time, than from the Beginning of his 
Exiftence to the Creation ? 

For the Term older, according to this 
Gentleman’s own Conceffion, implies a 
Beginning in that Being to which it is ap- 
ply’d $ confequently it muft be very ab- 
iurd, and improper, to apply it to a Being 
abfolutely without a Beginning. 

And here I think Mr R. T. is fairly taken 
in his own Words ; and I may fay, pray, 
Mr R. T. ask a proper Queftion before 
you expeeft a diredf Anfwer. 

As to his ever grow'ng Idea of Time 
and Space, and his eternal Fitnefs of 
Things without him, I muft confefs they 
arc Terms I do not underftand, therefore 
I muft wait for a further Explanation of 
them. 

And to let him for once enjoy the Plea¬ 
sure of a Triumph, which he feems fo 

mighty fond of, I will allow that my 
Supposition of an infinite right Line, 
bounded at one End by a given Point j 
and another infinite tight Line &c. is 

not 
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not fo proper nor fo fimple, as the Sup¬ 
position put by himfelf, which I fhall 
therefore adopt in its {lead. 

Suppofing, then, a right Line infinitely 
extended one Way, to be bounded the o- 
ther by a given Point; and then let’s A 
again luppofe yooo Miles of this Line to A 
be cut off from the given Point j is this 
Line,^ when the yooo Miles are cut off, of 
the fame Length that it was before? 
Very Children,fays he, may fee that it is' 
not. 

I mull confefs that from Children we- 
could not have expefled any other Anfwer, 8 
bur from Mr R. T. we might have hoped 
for a much better. 

I would only ask, whether the yooo 
Mi !es bears any Proportion to the whole 
Line ? If it does, then the Line cannot 
be infinite} which is contrary to the Sup- 
poiition. If not, then the Length of it c 
Is no more diminiflied by the taking away 
the fooo Miles, than the Magnitude of a 
Surface is diminifh’d, by the Deduriion 
of 5000 Mathematical Lines, which bears 
exactly the fame Proportion to a Surface, 
that Numbers do to Infinity, that is, 
none at all 

The Proof of this Diminution, then, D 
requires fomething more than the Proof 
of God’s Eternity being what it is, or e- 
very way equal to itfeif. 

And here I can’t help remarking, £ this 
Gentleman, and divers of your Correfpon- 
tlents are become meer metaphyfical Pa- 
pi ils, and have treafured up a Set of Opini- E 
ons as {acred and orthodox; and to quetlion 
orditfent from them, is fuch an Herefy, 
that deferves no better Name than Atheift 
or Drill} they are the declared Champi¬ 
ons ot Chrillianify, and whoever oppo- 
fes them mull be Heathens and Infidels. 

However, for my Part, fo long as le¬ 
arn convinced that God is a God of Truth, 
and that Chriflianity is founded and efta- 
blifhed jn Truth, I fhall always think 
that a free and impartial Enquiry after 
Truth, is b Jth p’eahng to the one, and 
no Way repugnant to the Principles of 
the other. 

Mr R. T. fays, he put his Queftion In or- G 
der to bring the Difpute about Profcience 
to an I Hue ; but I can no more fee how 
that Difpute can be brought to an Iffue, 
by enquiring into God’s Duration, than a 
Difpute about hisGoodnefs can be brought 
to an Ifi'ue, by enquiring into his Magni¬ 
tude. £-/. PJ 

to be forne Difficulties, they will (I ap¬ 
prehend). vanifh, on the following Con- 
iiderations. 

The Words quoted in St Matthew- 
(ch. xxvii. 9.) are not indeed exprefied ir 
Jeremiah, buffo be found almolf verbatim 
inZechariah (ch. xi. 12, 13.) Tics Dif ¬ 
ficulty, without fuppoiing the EvartgelifL 
to be miflaken, may be obviated two 
Ways : id, It might be an early Miilake 
in tranferibing the New Teflamenf 
and be continued till no other Copies but 
fuch were in being. 2dly, Thefe fame 
Words might perhaps berec rded in forne: 
©f the Writings of Jeremiah not then 
loll, tho’ not in the Book we have under: 
that Prophet’s Name} for mo ft, if noct 
all the facred Pen-Men of the Old Telia-' 
rnent wrote abundance more, and by di¬ 
vine Infpiration too, than is handed d >wnh 
us : So that whether the Word Jeremy, 
inllead of Zechary, be an Error commit*1 
ted by the Tranfcribers, or whether boths 
thofe Prophets prophefied the fame Thing,. 
it matters not much, fince we have the 
Prophefy among!! the Books of the Pro¬ 
phets that have been by divine Appoint- - 
ment preferved for, and delivered to us. 

As to the Senfe in which Noah is fai J 
(2 Pet. ii. y.) to be the eighth Perjon } f 
underftand k no otherwife, than that he 
was one oj the eight, amongft whom e- 
veiy one perfonady reckoned him or her- 
felf the eighth : Note the Word Perjon, 
exprefied in the Verfton, is only added as 
a fupplied Implication, and might as well 
have been made good by the Words one of, 
viz. thofe eight who were faved alive in 
the Ark. Tours, dec. A. B. 

Si vehementijjimi fuerimus, mifericordes 
habebimur : Sin remijjiores ejje vo literi- 
mus, fumm<£ nobis cruaelitatis in patriot 
civmmoj} pernicie fama fubeunda- eft. 

Cic. Oratio in Cat. 
Mr Urban, YOUR Correfpondent Clemens tells us 

(Mag. for Jan. p. 14) “ He cannot 
conceive that the Magiftrate can have 
a.ny Right to punifh, but what he has 
from the People.”-True} but does 

Mr UrbaNT, sfpril 12, 1738. THO* in the tivo Paflages inflanccd 
by the ingenious J. T. in your Ma¬ 

gazine for March, p> 124, there may Teem 

he thereby mean that the Magiftrate has 
no Right to punifh, but what is de¬ 
rived from the Offender’s Confent ? If fo 
(and the Argument requires that he 
fhould be fo underftood) his Aftertion is 
falfe ; for I agree with him that no Man 
can difpofe of his own Life, and confe- 
quently, that the Magiftrate cannot thence 
derive his Right of putting Criminals to 
Death, But he may derive that Right 
from the People, for all that, fofar as he 
cxercifes the Authority of a Magiftrate 

preie- 
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Sreferably to any other in the Society : 

ut the Right itfelf, that is, the Rcafon 
Of the Thing, is antecedently iounded in 

; Nature, and in our moral Capacities of 
good and nlDefert, v/hich implies the Fit- 
nefs of Rewards and Punifnments. And 
before any Con font, and before Men came 
%o Aftpciations for the making and execu¬ 
ting of Laws, any Man might juftly and 
y/arrantably, tho’ h mfelf were no Suf¬ 
ferer, have deftroyed a Mifanthrope, one 
that prey'd unjuftly upon his Fellow- 
Creatuies, and made Rapine his Trade; 
even as juftiy as he might a mad Dog or 
a Set pent, but with much greater Ap- 
pr barton : And to fay that the fame 
Thmg may not be done by the Magiftrate 
in our locial State,is ftrange and new.-- 
■ That the Magiftrate’s taking the Lite 
of an Offender, is inconflftent with the 
Deflgn or' Punifhment, D far as it regards 
the Perfon or the Offender only, I grant ; 
{tho’ in this View it is not fo much to be 
con dered under the Notion of Punifh¬ 
ment, as merely an expunging him out of 
the Society); but fo tar as it does, or may 
influence others, it is very conliftent with 
the Dcfign of Punifhment j nay, is the 
main Defign of it, and tends greatly to 
promote the Happir efs of a focial State. 

even the Gallows cannot terrify Numbers 
from the Commiffion of Crimes made le¬ 
gally capital, what might we expert from 
the Fear of a WVrk-houfe oniy, or from 
the Hazard of making Reftitution, tho* 

A it were four-fold ? One would think this 
Matter needed not to be further urg’d ; 
For, befldes its being impoffible, that 
thus treating of Malefactors could terr Iff 
and reftrain Vvce.fo effectually, it carries 
in it this Abfurdity, That where the OR. 
fender is not able to make Reftitution 
[and for fome Crimes no Reftitution can 

B be made) there the Punifhment niuft be 
continual:y the fame, let the Difproporti- 
on between one Crime and another be 
ever fo great.-Whether “ a Man of 
Senfe might not maintain, that thofe un* 
happy Creatures [Rogues] whom we pu- 
nifh with Death, could not be reclaimed. 

Clemens, indeed, denies this j and 
t.el. s us, That capital Punifhments are not 
.only unneceftary, but deftruClive to Socie¬ 
ty : And con’d he make this Aflertion food, I fliould readily yield the Point : 

ut how does he perform this ? Why, by 
.telling us, cc That the Strength and Hap- 
pinefs. of Society confift in its Numbers.” 
But this may all be true, and yet his AR 
fertion may be falfe ; for Villains and 
;Rogues fur.ely are a Clog to Society, and 
dimimfh both its Strength and Happinefs, 
its Peace and Order ; and the greater 
their Numbers, the lefs a Society can 
•profper j and therefore it is juft and right 
they fhould be expung'd for the Preferva- 
tion of the whole Body. — It is alledg’d 
too. That capital PuniOiments are unne- 
ceflaty ; becaufe the Dcfign propofed by 
them may be better anfwered another 
Way, viz, “ hy compelling the Offender 
to make Reftitution lor the fiyfft Fault, ac¬ 
cord ng to Mofes's Law ; or it he be not 
able, or tails into it a fccond Time, to be 
•ci-fe confin’d to a Work-houfe during 
Lhe, there to labour for the Intcreft 
of the Sociery he hath injur’d.” This 
may be call’d ? hopeful Project ! But, to 
ufe Clemens's Words, I'm afraid they dif- 
cover their Ignorance of human Nature 
that think fo. If, notwithftanding the 
Tenor of an infamous Death to Be in- 
f^iCted, Roguery is yet unreftrained y and 

C anc* ^ade ufefiil in fome Sphere ? " is * 
Qucftion, which, however anfwered# 
fignifies little. But the more pertinent: 
Queftion is. Whether it would be proper 
to make the Experiment in Fatft 5 and 
give all Rogues, that have been fo unhap¬ 
py [or unfortunatej as to be conviCied of 
fteaflng their Neighbours Oxen orHorfes, 

u a general Reprieve, in order to try whe¬ 
ther Clemens's Scheme deferves to be 
taken into Confederation by the Legifla,- 
tore ? And I dare fay every Man of Senfe 
will anfwer in the Negative. Tours, &c. 

March 18. J. r; 

E When the Pride, Luxury, and Corruption 
of the Chinefe, had brought a hea¬ 
vy Judgment upon their Kingdom, a 
certain Nobleman, being deeply a felled 
with the Calamities of his Country, took 
cm Opportunity to addrefs himfelf to the 
Emperor in the following Manner : 

F SIRE, BEHOLD what are the ptefent Man¬ 
ners of your Empire ! Riches are in 

great Requeft, Virtue almcft in none: 
Uprightncfs, Modefty, Temperance, are 
rare, efpecially at Court : The moft na¬ 
tural, and the moft common Laws ar@ 

q overthrown : Combination carries it from 
Blood ; Your neareft Relations are no¬ 
thing in Comparifon with ceitain unnatu¬ 
ral Dependants: The greateft Number of” 
your Minifters and Officers ftudy only the 
Grimace of Complaifance, and how to 
enrich themfelves by your Indulgence. 
Such is the State of Things ! And fuch is 

H the Source of thofe Calamities that afflidt 
your Empire ] This is what you muft 
endeavour to remedy, otherwife your 
Tendernefs and Clemency are ufblefs. 

The Courl is commonly the Pattern 
of 
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of the People’s Manners. When your 
Great Men not only live in a mutual good 
Underftanding, but even yield to one 
another on certain Occafions, Difputes 
and Qyarrels will very foon become rare A 
among their Inferiors. Robberies and 
Outrages will foon ceafe, by the Great 
Men becoming charitable and liberal. In 
fhort, let Juftice, Temperance, Modcfty 
and Humanity obtain at Court, Unani¬ 
mity will foon reign among the People. 
They will excite one another to follow fo B 
fair Examples. By thefe Means our wifeft 
Princes, without ufing almoft any Severi¬ 
ty, have made Virtue flourifh. But if 
Vice reigns at Court, it diffufts itfelf thro’ 
the reft of the Empire foeafily, that if 
there is among the People the leaft Cold- 
nefs or Mifuncferftanding, it immediately 
improves into Difputes and Quarrels, p 
Haughtinefs among the Great, is always ^ 
productive of Infolence among the Smail. 
if great Officers are leen to^ffeCf an In¬ 
dependent Authority, to abufe the Fa¬ 
vour, and make a Traffick unknown to 
him of the Authority of their Prince ; 
in a fhort Time nothing will be heai d of 
among the People, but Robberies, Ra¬ 
pines and FaClions. D 

At preftnt nothing is to be feen all over 
the Empire, but Luxury and expenfive 
Follies upon curious and magnificent E- 
quipages, Habits and Houfes. Never 
were all Refinements upon fcnfual Plea- 
lures carried to fuch an Extravagance. 
Delicacies lor the Palate are now fo much 
imp oved, that Repafts ferve no longer £ 
the End ol Nourifhment, but of Gluttony 
and Debauchery. Every Day produces 
new Concerts; and Mufic, whofe original 
Deiign was to calm the Emotions of the 
Heart, ferves now to kindle up the moft 
{hameful Paffions : In fhort, one would 
think that there was an univerfal Endea¬ 
vour in the Kingdom to give a loo e to all F 
the Palions : Diffimulation and Fraud 
have turn’d Wifdom out of Doors : A 
fincere Attachment to the Holy Rites, is 
degenerated into an infolent Contempt 
©f facred Things. To allow of thefe In¬ 
decencies among the Great, is to teaeh 
theCommon People to imitate them ; for q 
whatever is glaring, wanton or licentious, ° 
naturally ftrikes the Senfes, and eafily re¬ 
duces. I would therefore willingly know, 
if Oftentation, Fraud, Wantonnefs, In¬ 
temperance and Infidelity, are good Ex¬ 
amples to let before a People ? Are thefe 
the Means to render them happy and 
flourifhing ? Surely not. And one needs H 
not be aftonifhed, that they make a new 
Progrefs in Vice every Day. 

Antiently all the Officers in the King¬ 

dom made it their principal Study to ift«t 
culcate in the People, both by Inftrudion 
and Example, a iincere Love of Virtue, 
whereby it fametimes happened, that 
not a hardened Criminal was found in 
the whole Empire ; But of late this ex^ 
cellent Method has been difufed, and the 
People being abandon’d to their Lufts, 
have forfaken Juftice j fo that Criminals 
are now increaftd fo much, that every 
Year they may be reckon’d up by Thou- 
fands. 

If then Vice reigns fo abfolute through¬ 
out the whole Empire, it cannot be im¬ 
puted to the wife Decrees of Fate, but to 
the wrong Meafures that are taken to 
prevent it. It has been propofed to your 
Majefty, that thofe convicted of cer¬ 
tain Crimes may be permitted to ranfon* 
themfelves by large Donations. This I 
cannot approve ot $ for when two Men 
are equally guilty, vvhy lhould the one 
elcape becauft he is rich, and the other 
die bccaufe he is poor ? Shall the Hei- . 
noufnefs of Crimes no longer be the Rule 
of Pimiihment? Shall Poverty and Riches 
be the only Meafure of Guilt and Inno¬ 
cence ? This is a Diforder which muft in¬ 
fallibly be attended by another. For as 
foon as this Innovation comes to be known, 
where is the Father, or where is the Re¬ 
lation, who, to ranfom the Life of his 
Son or his Kinfrtran, will not the all ima- ■ 
ginable Methods to procure Money to 
lave them ? And their Hopes of Succefs 
will render them blind to Danger, and en¬ 
courage them to purfiie unjuft Meafures. 
What a Source of new Crimes will this 
open ! And for one Man whofe Life Mo¬ 
ney will fave,there may be ten who may 
lofe theirs by attempting to procure 
wherewithal to redeem him. In fhorr, 
’tis at the fame Time to weaken the Love 
of Virtue, and deftroy the Credit of our 
Laws : And when thefe Bales of Go¬ 
vernment are ruin’d, I doubt much, if 
your Minifters, let them be as wife as the 
wifeft of their Anceltors, can ever re- 
eftablifh them. 

There are in the Hearts of the People 
two Principles very oppofite, the one of 
Good, the other of Evil. They have a 
Stock of Goodnefs and Juftice, but they 
have alfo a Fund of Avarice and Intereft j 
againft both which they ought to be for- 
tify’d by Inftru&ions and by Laws. Your 
Predeceftor, as great a Prince as he was, 
during the Courfe of his Reign, never 
could extirpate from the Hearts of his 
Subjedb all Paffion and all Intereft ; but 
he took his Meafures fo well, that Paffion 
and Injuftice yielded to Reafon and £* 
quity. 

A 
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A wife Prince cannot do better than to 

examine Hiftory, and attentively to weigh 
the different Events that are there point¬ 
ed out, in order to trace their Springs, 
and to diftinguifh what is worthy of Imi¬ 
tation, and what ought to be avoided. 
Hence he will obferve, that the firft Care 
of a Prince fliould be to leave as an Inhe¬ 
ritance to his Defcendants, a large Share 
of Juftice and of Virtue. How true is 
it, that without it all other Goods are 
ulelefs and tranhtory ! If Heaven had or¬ 
dered it otherwife, how could Princes 
have been reftrained from Oppreffion, or 
how could Subjedis have been kept in 
their Duty ? For fuch generally as the 
Prince is, fuch are his People; fo that 
Tyranny and Ufurpation are ever follow’d 
by Fadlion and Rebellion. 

Formerly a fubordinate Prince had the 
Rights of the Emperor laid before him, 
that he might be informed of the Reipedf 
due to his Sovereign. How, faid he, do I 
aft contrary to it ? He was then the only 
Perfon in the Kingdom that was biind to 
his undutiful Behaviour. 

But now a-days how many imitate him! 
The Minifter affiimes the Authority of the 
Prince, the Prince that of the Sovereign, 
and the Sovereign himfelf a good deal ex¬ 
ceeds what Reafon preferibes. The Evil 
is great, and may already pals as inve¬ 
terate ; but if there is a Remedy, it is 
you alone, O Prince, that muff apply it. 
If there is a Poffibiiity to recall former 
Times, your Example rnuft do it. I fay. 
If they can be recall’d ; for according to 
the fmall Mcafure of fny Underftanding, 
it is impoffible to put Things upon the an¬ 
cient Footing. .Among the Ancients eve¬ 
ry thing was put under proper Regulati¬ 
ons, and a ftridi Conformity thereto was 
obferved even by the Emperors them- 
felves. The Number of their Officers 
and Attendants were limited to a very 
reafonable Allowance, and that of their 
Horfes to the neceflary Services they 
were to perform. The Walls of their 
Palace were indeed handfome and in 
good repair, but without Ornaments 5 
and the fame Simplicity was obferved in 
their Chariots and all their Moveables. 
The Circumference of their Park was 
but a few Leagues, and the Entrance of 
it free to all degrees of People. Their 
Revenue was the Tythe of the Lands, 
which was all that ever was paid them. 
The perfonal Eftate of the Emperor was 
a hundred Leagues of Ground, and every 
Family enjoy’d his Portion of the rdf, 
without any additional Burden, other 
than three days Labour, which each was 
once a Year obliged to furnifh for the 

Service of the State: This being per¬ 
formed, every one was at his own Liber¬ 
ty, and every one enjoy’d his Eafe. And 
thefe fortunate Times are highly celebrated 

A by the Antients. 
But though our Times fall fhort of 

thofe of the Antients, the Zeal of your 
Subjedis ft ill fublifts: They are loaded 
with Duties to fupply the Exigencies of 
the State, ^axes are heap’d upon Taxes; 
your Subjects buffer a great deal, and are 

B not infenlible of their Mifery : Notwith- 
ftanding which, they make it their Duty 
to furnifh all the neceffary Charges, and 
nobody remonftrates againft them, they 
being the ordinary Means of providing 
for States : But I muff befeech your Ma- 
jefty ro look a little farther back than 
thele latter Reigns, to examine with At- 

^ tendon, and to imitate the laudable Fru¬ 
gality of feme of your Anceftors, to cut 
offi two Thirds of the Expences of your 
Court in Salaries, * * * * and Entertain¬ 
ments ; for while many of the Officers 
of your Court are upholding in Extrava¬ 
gancy Companies of Strollers and Singers, 

D to gratify their Pleafures, your People 
are in Mifery. A great Number of your 
induftrious Subjects are ftarving for Want, 
and y too at a Time when Luxury was ne¬ 
ver carried to fo great a Length at Court. 
The great Men now-a-days, whole Eftates 
lie in the remoteft Parts of your Empire, 

P live as' it were in Obfcurity in their own 
Neighbourhood, in order to make a Fi¬ 
gure at Court 5 where the only Queftion 
is, who fhali have the grandeft Coach, 
the richeft Equipage, or make the raoft 
favourable Prefents to their favourite Eu¬ 
nuchs. Ought Things to go thus under 

^ a King whom Providence, by placing on 
F the Throne, has appointed as a Father 

equally indulgent to all his People ? 
May the Admonitions of Heaven infpirc 

your Majefty with an awful Dread! May 
a generous Companion for the Sufferings 
of your poor and miferable Subjects kin¬ 
dle in your Breaft an ardent Deiire to in- 
fpedt into the real Cattfe of their Calami- 

q ties. Enquire firft into whatever calls for 
Reformation in your Court, -and when 
that is once well-regulated, extend your 
Cares ftill farther. In, what regards Mu- 
fic, confine yourfelf to the Tafte of the 
Great Mufician 5 let it be grave, folemn 
and inftrudtive. Recommend a refpcdffui 
Reverence to the Holy Rites. Open a 
large Door for Complaints. Seek out 

N f3r Men of Merit : And above all, honour 
thofe who are dihnterefted upright and 
iincere. Banifti from your Coui t all Flat¬ 
terers : Apply yourfelf to the Study of 
the Laws, and examine the Pradtcc of 

Y the 

Z 
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“e happieft Ages. In this manner, learn 
whatever is human and natural in Govern¬ 
ment* and what produces Union and 
Peace. In (holt, endeavour by letting 
your Subjeds the fair Example of your A 
Virtues, to reform their Conduit, and 
correit their Errors ; and, at lead, let 
your whole Empire fee, that Wifdom 
and Virtue alone can recommend a Man 
at your Court. 

N. B. We have taken the foregoing Re- 
tnonjirance from a Weekly Paper printed in B 
the Country, but we perceive the Journalift 
had copied it with little Variation from N° 
XXII. of Du Halde’r China now publijh* 
ing in Englifti. 

Mr Urban, I THINK I need make no farther Ex¬ 
cuse for taking Notice of what a Gent, 

who ftgns Philalethes has wrote in your C 
Mag. of March 1737, in Defence of Sprink¬ 
ling, than that I think his Arguments in- 
conclufive. He begins with John iib 16. 
When John had baptized our Lord, that 
he went Itraitway up out of the Water, 
and tells us, that the Prepofition diro more 
properly fignifies from, but does not deny 
but it is fometimes rendered, and proper- D 
ly Signifies, out of; And that it is fo in 
this Place, I fhall endeavour to prove3 
let the World judge which of the two 
Is abfurd. Firft, then, that this Prepofi¬ 
tion often fignifies out of I prove from the 
following Texts of Scripture, Luke will 2. 
Acts xiii. 23. Luke vi. 13. Then, if Chrift F 
did not go into the Water, for what Rea- ^ 
fon did John chufe the River of Jordan.? 
Since he might certainly have had Water 
enough for Sprinkling in a lefs plentiful 
Place. He adds, that they might go into 
the Water for the Sake of reaching it 
with the more Convenience. But it’s a 
very improbable Conjcdure, that Jerufa- p 
Jem, Judea, and the Country about Jor¬ 
dan, fhould come to the River, and then 
go into it, for the Sake only of reaching 
It the better 3 fince they might have done 
this without going into it, and efpecially 
as a fmall Quantity of Water, brought 
from thence or any other Place, would 
have ferved to fprinkle great Numbers ofG 
People. It is evident, therefore, that 
they went into the River 3 and that they 
did this for the Sake of being dipt, is I 
think, as plain, at lead as probable/as 
Circumftances can make it. As this is 
the Cafe, it will appear, that the Tranfta- 
tion, out of, is the Meaning of the Word, u 
As to the Prepofition i/V, he acknowledges 
It properly fignifies, into 3 and I fay it* is 
generally ufed fo, when joined with 
V? ords expreffive of a Perfon’s going to 

a Place 3 as Mark xvi. 19. he rbv a'pavo'v: 
Luke v. 3. In fhort, as it properly, and 
generally, when join’d with fuch Words, 
fignifies into, and as there are no prevail¬ 
ing Circumftances to the contrary, there" 
fore it ought to be tranftated into 3 add to 
this, that an Exception can be nothing to 
the Purpofe. But he waves the Ufe he 
had made of the Prepofitions 3 I fhould 
not therefore fas his Argument without 
it, was no other than mere trifling) have 
took Notice of them, but to let him fee 
that the Tranflation ftands in no Need of 
his Indulgence. Before I take Leave of 
this Subjed, I cannot help telling him, 
that it looks like downright Evaiion to 
build his Arguments on any Prepofition, 
(except the Tranflation fhould make the 
Senfe of the Text run contrary to another 
evidently of f fame Meaning) lince there is 
none, but what is varioufly ufed, both in ^ 
New Teftament, and all other Authors, 
and to be tranftated according to the Bent 
of the Difcourfe, or Nature of the Af¬ 
fair. But to give him a Notion of this 
the better, it may be proper to mention 
one Place to him, in which, if the com¬ 
mon Ufe of the Prepofition were infilled 
on, it would make not a little for my Ar¬ 
gument, Matt. ill. 1I. @x.7rri^a)v/u£c iv vJ'ctn. 

He goes on, thinking to invalidate Dip¬ 
ping, by faying they both went into the 
Water 3 therefore, if going into the Wa¬ 
ter was the Baptifm, they both were 
baptized 3 the contrary of which is true, 
by their going into the Water being di- 
ftinguifhed from f Eunuch’s Baptifm. The 
moil this Obfervation can amount to, is, 
that fomething elfe, befides going into 
the Water, rs reejuir d towards Baptifin 
being rightly performed 3 and if he had 
confidered, he would have found out, 
that the Reafon of this Diftindion was, 
becaufe $ Baptifm then, and at all Times, 
was commanded to be performed by fo- 
lemnly pronouncing the Words, I bap¬ 
tize t,3cc in toe Lame oj the Father, See. 
I fliali therefore lay no more to it, being 
nothing to the Quellion in Hand 3 but ob- 
ferve, that as 1 have prov’d that Dipping 
is almoft as flrongly intimated, as Words 
can make it, in the Pradicc of John’s 
Baptifm, therefore there remains no 
Doubt but Philip follow’d that Example. 
—— He comes next to John iii. 23. And 
John was baptizing in Enon, &c. His 
Manner of confidering the Words in the 
Original, he fays, yields a ftrong Suppo- 
fition for Sprinkling. The Words, Yis 
true, are vO'ctra. 0ttokku. But it is to be no¬ 
ted that the Plural Number of oJup is of¬ 
ten made ufe of where a large Quantity 
of Water is defigned to be exprefled 3 as 

Matt 
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Matt. xiv. 28, 29. Where Peter did not 
go from one Quantity of Water to ano¬ 
ther, and yet the Original is iJ'a.ra ■ a* 
gain, Aooc. xvii. iy. Apoc.i. iy. And his. 
Voice as the Sound of many Waters : It’s 
certain the Sound mud be made by one 
large Quantity of Water, therefore would 
have been better tranilated much Water : 
Betides this Enon or JEnon {Via. D. Hie- 
ronymum in Locis Hebraids) was the Name 
of a Town, very little diftant from 
which, as may be feen by Maps of that 
Country, the River Jordan took its 
Courfe, and very often alter’d its Name 
according to the Towns it palled by ; in 
which therefore it’s more than probable 
that John baptized j lor it’s otherwile un¬ 
likely that he fhould repair to a Place for 
the Sake of Plenty of Water, when a 
Pitcher-full brought from any Spring or 
River would have ferv’d to fprinkle very , 
many People. What is Paid of JEnon’s 
being a little Brook, appears to be a Mi- 
ftake, and feems to anfe from the Word 
in the Original, lignilying. Font!cuius, 
which might lead Travellers to Peek for 
a Spring, or Brook at leapt, to Patisfy 
them that they were right, when they had 
found a Spring near there.-I am now 
come to Rom. vi. 3, 4, y. which, for 
any thing he has laid to the contrary, re¬ 
mains dill an unanlwerable Argument. 
The Apodle explains his own Meaning in 
this Place fo fully, that it’s furprizing 
any body fhould deny that he meant to 
compare Baptifm, with Chrid’s Burial ; 
and Refurredfion. This obliges me to 
quote the Words at length : Know ye not, 
fays he, that fo many of us as were bap¬ 
tized into Jefus Chrift, were baptized into 
his Death ? Therefore we are buried with 
him by Baptifm into Death, that like as 
ChriJl was raifedfrom the Delid, by the 
Glory of the Father, even fo we alfofhould 
walk in Newnefs of Life ; for if we have 
been planted together in the Likenefs of his 
Death, we fall be alfo in the Likenefs of 
his Refurretlion. It appears that what 
the Apodle has in View, is the Newnefs 
of Life, which fhould follow Baptifm, as 
condantly as it mud do the Refurredlion < 
of the Body. That the Cornparifon was 
jud appears from hence, that what the 
Apodle thought needful, was to Pet forth 
the Likenefs fo far only as the Burial, the 
Refurredfion, and the Newnefs of Life. 
J don’t doubt but this fine Difcoverer 
would have made the fame Remark on 
the Cornparifon of Jonas’s lying three 
Nights and three Days in the Whale’s 
Belly. He might have faid, this ought 
to have agreed in ev’ry Circumftance. 
Chrid fhould have been 3 Days and 3 

Nights in $ Earth alive ; whereas, in y firPt 
Place, he was dead, and moreover did 
not lie three Days and three Nights in 
the Earth, being buried on Friday, and 
rofe again on Sunday. Morning ; and ladly, 
he fhould have been thrown out of the 
Earth by fome Impulfe thereof. In fhort, 
we don’t fuppofe that Chrid’s Burial was 
meant for an Example for Baptifm ; for 
then the Burial ought to have preceeded 
the Command and Pradlice thereof: But 
that, as the Apodle fets forth the Simili¬ 
tude, between Baptifm, and the Burial 
and Refurrection of Chrid, therefore it 
was the Practice of thofe Times to be co¬ 
vered with Water, >out of which they 
rofe; and that Newnefs of Life fhould 
follow, was what the Apodle was then 
inculcating to the Romans, who had al¬ 
ready been baptized. He fays, Sprink- 
ling reprefents a Burial more than Dip¬ 
ping : But this Cavil happens to be good 
for nothing on two Accounts .* Fird, that 
the Manner of Burial is nothing to the 
Purpofe, except he can prove that Chrid 
was not covered with Earth, idly, That 
the Cudom of the Jews was to bury in 
Sepulchres. His faying that theApodle’s 
Meaning in this Place is to fet forth the 
fpiritual Union, &c. mud appear, I think, 
to every body, to be a downright Inven¬ 
tion. I agree with him as to keeping to 
Scripture, and appeal to every impartial 
Perion whether Dipping may not be prov’d 
from it. What he lays of a lick Bed, the 
fame, in fome Cafes, may be faid of the 
Lord’s Supper. As ro Paul being baptiz’d, 
I can fee no Caufe of apprehending any 
great Danger from his being dipt, in that 
hot Country, tho’ he had faded 3 Days. 
He fays it was improbable that the Jailor 
could have a Cidern of Water fit for that 
Purpofe in a Country, where only the 
great Men of the Land could pur chafe 
ir, Here he feems to {peak as it he was; 
got into Judea again, whereas they were 
in Macedonia, where Water might eafily 
be had. —r- Now for the Word fccvrair 
I think the only Way to find out the true 
Meaning of this Word, is, to conlider 
how it is tiled in the New Tedament; 
Accordingly, we find it chiefly made life 
of where Baptifm is expreffed ; and thac 
it flgnifies, Immergo, is agreed on all 
Hands 5 that it flgnifies, Jtblm, alfo, is 
certain ; being fomade Ufe of in the New 
Tedament j as Luke xi. 38. Mark. vii. 4. 
and is fo. much the more proper to be ap¬ 
plied to Baptilm : For as it flgnifies waft¬ 
ing away, as well as Dipping, it was the 
more aptly appropriated to an A61, where 
the fpiritual walhing away of Sin was to 
be the End thereof. He goes too far, 

when 
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when he {ays that the Holy Ghoft always 
expreffes the Aft of plunging into, by 
Ba/tt®, whereas I wili mention one prov¬ 
ing fully the contrary, 2. Kings, v. 14 

T ^/*/ 'A i* m*-v .r 

ut in Aquas immergerentur ; quod vel ip fa 
Vix . fauirtyv declarat fads ; £#* ' ‘ ^ 
jignijicat' fvvnv, quod eji fundum pet ere cum 
fua perm a e, it a profeclo non ejl im7ro>J^tv. jceJ I > ‘ v* . juapemiae, ita projedto non ejt tmiroMhn. 

T J Z - r rr ™ And A Qipruntenimhac tria, Mnd.A’c Unde 
he dipp d himfelf 7 Times ir. Jordan. This intelligimus, non effe als re quod jam Pri- 
is remmlv . AfRri^ P—P ,'U***;foajO'mpri- is certainly a fnfficient Proof, tho’ it may 
be added, that in thofe Places where it is 
to.be.rendered wafh, there muft always be 
Dipping fignified ; and in y zd and 4th Ver- 
fes immediately going before the Text laft 
quoted, the lame Word relating to the 

dem nonnulli dijputarunt de toto corPore im- 
merge?ido, in Ceremonia Baptifmi." T. R. 

Mr Urban, IN anfwef to E. TPs Queftion in your 
Magazine for Feb. p. 78. it will appear 

from f'hp Fpvt it- FJf urk^ __1 
-y  ~ »v v/iwi ivuiauuiCj lu Li lu p ^ ^ \ J. 1 / 1L vv111 appLcii 

fame Subjedd, is twice translated wafh 5 B trom the 1 ext it {elf, when grammatical- 
which {hews that the Tranflators thought N tf.eatec^3 Niat the chief Reafon of Efau*s 
wafh and dip fynonymous, lince it could chining t he Days o{ Mourning for his 
„ i J _ • df 1 1 X 7 11 U 04* h n«« 4* /~v — ,»   .. I ' C 1 z- 1 rx ■* 

mr rwj r *■ J W y 1 UUUjj XX. VWUilX 

not be prefumed that Naaman would wafti 
his Body in the River without dipping 
therein 5 And in Luke xi. 38. and Mark 
vii. 4. quoted above, I hope hfo wili not 

J 'UL iOi XliJ 

Father, to revenge himfelfof his Brother 
Jacob, was becaufe he flattered himfelf, 
tho’ very falfely, that the Time of his 
Father’s Death was near at Hand, and 
therefore he was willing to defer the 

' j 1 ~ *• w wwvw, x nvypv. jjv Will UUL , - - ~ pvvvi x aauuj 

fay that it was their Cuftom to wafh their q therefore he .was willing to defer the 
Hands without dipping ’em in the Water. Cataftrophe till that Junfture ; perhaps. 
As to the Word BAnw, it differs in homing aim, that it might favour his 

Dehgns with a fuitabie Opportunity, as 
well as comforting himfelf, that he fliould 
thereby both avoid his Father’s juft Dif- 

As to the Word B*Vr&', it differs in 
my Opinion, as much from @&7rri$a, 
as ePt/vfiy does, for thefe three, tho’ either 
of them may be rendered Mergo, Immer- ^ —...... . -lUv, „ A 
go, yet have properly a very different phaiure, and prevent his great Grief. 
Signification j gpirritp, is to dip and wajh3 Now. tho’ Efau was very refolute, and 
and is feldom ufed, but when thefe two D Jiff ^ll his Heart, or his very Heart had 
Aftions go together j A’w fundum Pet ere. iaKo he would certainly kill his Brother 

Jacob, yet Rebecca who was told of ir, 
(which by the way, could not have been, 
had he only fpoke in his Heart, i. e. fe- 
cretly thought arid intended) rightly con¬ 
jectured that if he could he diverted from 
his Purpofe by his Brother’s Abfence, his 

g. - .-5 Liitic LWU 

Aflions go together ; A’m fundum pet ere, 
or to dip, and fink to the Bottom in water. 
^ctTTTce iignifies to dip, where feme Part 
of the Vehicle is to be abforb’d, and re¬ 
tain’d by the Dipping. Hence it comes 
to be translated to die or colour, becaufe 
perform’d by fuch Dipping. There may v ftls 1JurPole by his Brother’s Abfence, hi 
be feme Exceptions to this, but I fay they ^ w.rach would be fpenr, and he forget th. 

e generally ufed with the fame or the Injury of lofing aBleffmg, as well as; 
te Meaninp-. To nmuP r +u:„u r Birthright. Tours, A.B. 

are generally ___ lllc 
like Meaning. To prove this, I think, I 
neeed only examine the very Texts he 
quotes to fttpport his Aflertion, that the 
Holy Ghoft exprefted the Aft 0f Immer- 
fion by fauna. Fir ft, then. Matt. xxvi. zy. 
John xiii. 26. in both thefe Places, the F 
dipping, or Popping of a Sop, is related 
by the Evangelifts. In Luke xvi. 24. the 
Requeft to Abraham, to. fend Lazarus to 
dip his Finger in Water, to cool the 
Tongue of Dives. Rev.xlx. 13. Clothed 
m a Vefture dipt in Blood, 0/ coloured 

Mr Urban, THERE are but two of theEvangelift 
that pretend to give us the Genea* 

logy of Jefus Chrif, viz. St Matthew ant 
St Luke: One of them makes about iz 
Generations more than the other, anc 
each hath a diftindj Line from David quit* 
down to jojeph■ the reputed Father o 
Jefus Chrif, 

Query 1. Which of thofe is the righ . , r>, 1 MJPC JU “iO0n> or coloured zi»yry 1. wnicn ot tnole is the rigJ 
with Blood. In all thefe Places the Word r Linc ? 
is tranilated exaftly as I have rendered it r ft k pofflble for the Tranftato 
above. WW hr Bvc — of it not to fee this Difference when th< 

did it ? 

Have fuch Contradiftions no Tei 

above. What he fays of Jfaiah having 
an Eye on the Praftice of Sprinkling, is 
quite Enthufaftical, fince Sprinkling is 
denoted by a quite different" Word, and 

never yet, I think, made to fig. 
mfy Sprinkling, but by himfelf. To con- 
H T m fhln ^ _1_. T/* r> y 

3- ✓ - - —uu X V 

dency to invalidate the Authority 
Scripture ? Tours, &c. N. O 

ihm this, take what Ifaac Cafaubon has U "r\ i r a cr <- . 
Hid in his Notes 011 the New Tefta Pr ®r° J*mpo{£ t?1Plir learn( 
/nent, tho9 himfelf of the Opinion^of rial aieftfon0^^ k 0Wlng mat' 
Sprinkling, at leaft thought Dipping not ^ 111^bll§e TT 
material. Matt. iii. 6%i iC&rMSi, Yours> &c* H- 
ff, dnodr, (and were baptized in Jordan) 
Me m/m frit (fays he) baptizmdi Rim, 

Query, Whether Air enters the Bloo 
or not ; and if it does; How ? 

Sheffield, March if, 1737-8. < 
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Of the Quantity of the Errors an- 
fing, in tibe Determination of the La - 

titude and Longitude, from the Ne- 
gle& of the RefraBion of Light in 

the Moon's Atmoffhere, 

I. y F the Moon, reprefented by the 
I Globe MEtsOLoS/IM 

whofe Center is C, was always at 
the fame Diftance from the Obfer- 
vator-s Eye 3 Then, in the Sphere of 
the fixed Stars, the concentric Circle 
F f 0 0 N S F, comprehending all 
the Stars hidden by the Interpolati¬ 
on of the Moon, would always be 
of the fame Bignels, and at the 
lame Diftance from the apparent 
Limb of the Moon. 

2. And tho’ the Moon were 
nearer to, or farther off from the 
Obfervator ; yet f double Refraction 
of a Ray of Light palfing clofe to the 
Body 01 the Moon, would always 
be the fame :v And M F, in the 
Sphere of the fixed Stars, would 
always remain the lame alfo 3 name¬ 
ly, the Difference between C M the 
increafed apparent Semi diameter of 
the Moon, and C F the Semidia.- 
meter of the Space eclipled by the 
Moon : Which M F we may fuppofe 
of 27 i2/;, that is of 132 Seconds. ' 

3. In the Spherical Triangle PCO, 
let PC be the apparent Diftance of 
the Moon from the North Pole P : 
Which Diftance is here fuppofed 
of 63 Degrees only ; for fometimes 
it does not exceed 63 Degrees. Let 
the Diftance F D of the Point F, 
from the right Line or Chord Ss 
perpendicular to PC, be alfo made 
cf 132", or equal to M F, expo¬ 
nent of double the horizontal Re¬ 
fraction in the Moon’s Atmofphere. 
And, in .order to give an ealy Ex¬ 

ample, let the Tangent I F E per¬ 
pendicular to PC fubtend the 
Arc I M E of fixty Degrees. And 
then, As f Verfed Sine of 30°, Id 
to $ Radius; So will be MF or i32//, 
ToMC or CO, the apparent Semi- 
jncter of the Moon, which would 
be found of i67 2C/;i-. And to> 

J 4. 
this Apparent Semidiameter, whiqfi 
returns frequently, the following 
Example is accoinmodated. 

4. About the Pole P of the E- 
fuator, draw the Parallel Circle to 

DO, which cuts tfre apparent 
Limb MEL in O. And in the 
Spherical Triangle PCO, the three 
Sides will be given 3 PC^tt: 63° 

and OP — DP — 63* 
C O 

12' I”! 

And therefore the Angle CPO will be found of 
ff1 3I,i9I6. In which Calculation it appears 
how much my Two Methods, by Verfed Sines, 
are preferable to the common Trigonometrical 
Rules, 

5* And As the Radius, Is to the Sine of OP ; 
*9 are 7$x/;9*6 contained in the-Arc DO (as 

P 
well as in the Angle DPO) To 671 Tf,rf, 
or to 117117/, 17 — DO exprellcd in Parts of a 
Great Circle. 

6. Now let us fuppofe that the Obfervatioils 
be made at Land, and even in Royal Obfervato- 
ries, and with the beft Inftruments of all Sorts 
and that all the required Data be perfectly known" 
That fo we may better perceive what the Er¬ 
rors and Uncertainties, arifing barely from the 

Negledi 
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Negledb of the horizontal Refradiion in the At- 
mofphere of the Moon, may amount to, both 
in the Longitude and in y Latitude. For it is e- 
•vident that the Obfervations made at Sea may be 
snore, but not lefs uncertain than thofe made at 
land. 

7. Of thefe Data, being in Number about 
twelve, feme depend upon one another. But by 
my Theory, and by the Tables or Obfervations 
of fixed Stars, they may be all fufficiently 
Inown, in order to eftablifh this my Ca'culati- 
on ; which may alfo ferve for an inftrudiive Ex¬ 
ample of the Calculations that may be made, in 
any other the like particular Cafe. 

3. It is evident that if the Star, that is 
Jcnown to deferibe the Parallel DO, does either 
not at all difappear in M, or does' only difappear 
near M for a very fmall or infenfible Time 3 the 
Obfervator will be induced to conclude, That 
the Center of the Moon was at leaft 4/ 2477 more 
South than it really was 5 fince the Star, as far 
as he knows, was not eclipfed at all. 

9. And another known Star, palling about 
the lame Time on the other Side of the Center 
C, at a Di fiance from it equal to C D, would 
induce another, or the fame Obfervator to con¬ 
clude, That the Center of the Moon was at 
leaf 47 2477 more North than it really was 5 
fince the Star alfo did feem not to be eclipfed at 
all, when in or near the oppofite Point N. 

10. So we mull leave thofe two Obfervators 
•difputing, if you will, in Prefence of a Flag- 
Officer, or eife in a Royal Obfervatory 3 and 
differing from one another upon the. bed Agrono¬ 
mical Grounds, in the obferved Declination of 
the Moon, by even more than 87 2477 3 till 
they reconcile themfelves by other Obfervations, 
or by having recourfe to the Refraction made in 
the Atmofphere of the Moon. And this may 
fuffice, in this Cafe, concerning the Uncertain¬ 
ties and Errors in the Latitude. For furely they 
•will not venture to conclude, that the apparent 
Diameter of the Moon was only of twice DC 5 
or equal t0 24727/A : And, befides, it would be 

eafy to find the contrary by immediate Obferva- 
tion. 

31. As to the Longitude ; the Errors and Un¬ 
certainties might be much greater. For a Star 
deeming to difappear fora fbort or infenfible Time 
in M or near N, would really deferibe the Arc or 
Curve DO or Do parallel to the Equator very 
nearly. And fo, by a moll accurate Calculation, 
the Star might be eclipfed during about twice 
the Time which the Moon fpends in advancing 
Eaftward from the Star by the Angle CPO or 
CPo, if the Refradiion made in the Moon’s 
Atmofphere might be neglcdied. And yet, by 
a real and accurate Obfervation, the Moon might 
pafs by the Star, without eclipfing fit at all 
tiear M or N : Or elfe, the Star might be 
eclipfed near M or N only for a very Ihort or 
even infenfible Time. 

12. Thus, in this Example, by refolving the 
Spherical Triangle CPO, the Moon might be 
concluded, by Calculation, to eclipfe the Star 
near S lboner, or to eciipfe it inO later, than it 
might reaJlv difappear, or emerge, near M, by 
almoft the whole Time which fire fpends in de- 
isribing in hap Qrbft, her periodical Motion 

EaftWard, the Angle CPO, or i2;3i,;,92 in 
right Afcdnfion meafured about the Pole P by 
the Arc DO, in reference to the fixed Stars. 
Which Arc expreffed in Parts of a great Circle 
comes to 11711 ",17 3 and, by a Medium, may 
well require 22 Minutes Time, or elfe, confide- 

A rably more, for its Defcription. Now ah Error of 
22 Minutes in Time wouldcaufe an Error of 5 
Degrees 3c/ in Longitude. And, As the Radius, 
Is to the Sine of the Latitude of the Place of 
Obfervation j So would be the Sine of 50 307, 
Fo the Sine of the Error in Longitude reduced 
into Minutes or Marine Miles of 60 in a Degree 
of a great Circle ; fuppofing the Earth to be 

B Spherical. And fo, upon the whole, the Error, 
in the concluded Longitude of the Place, of Ob¬ 
fervation, might well amount to or exceed three 
hundred Geographical Miles of fixty in a Degree. 
For the Difference of about three Minutes fifty- 
fix Seconds between one Revolution of the fixed 
Stars and one Solar Day, which is negleBedhere, 
would make the Error ftill greater. And like- 

C in the Triangle CPo, the Angle CPo would 
be found of 127 3377 i-. But the Angle CPO 

would be of 87 31" 19 A 3 and the Angle CP<? 

of 873277,ii 

43. As to the leaji Errors in the Longitude, 
which may be caufed by a double horizontal Re¬ 
fradiion ot Light in the Moon’s Atmofphere 3 

they would never amount to lefs than does refult 
P from the Time required for the Moon to advance 

in her proper Motion Eaftward, by 272477 Now, 
by the ord’nary Tables, fhe does advance in her 
Orbit at moll 38 Minutes in one Hour, and 
at leaft 28 Minutes : And fo the leaji Error in 
Longitude would be, in the firft Cafe, of 3 Min. 
47/37 Seconds j and, ;n the fecond Cafe, of 5 
Min. 8,57 Seconds of Time. 

E J4' But if we would have a general View of 
thefe Errors in Longitude and Latitude 3 the beft 
Method would be to make a proper Prcjediion of y 
Globe of f Earth, as feen from y Sphereof y fixed 
Stars 3 taking for Foundation all its Data cor¬ 
rected by our New Theory 3 and among them the ' 
true Diameter of that Space in the Sphere of the 1 
fixed Stars, which the retraced Ravs of Light, 

F paffiijg to or from the Obfervator, clofe by the 
Surface of the Moon, cannot reach. 

IS* For all thele Errors, as far as they arife 
only from the aforefaid Refradiion, would be 
prevented by fuppofing the apparent Diameter of 
the Moon to be fmaller than it does really ap¬ 
pear, or than a raoft accurate Theory would 
give tt; and that, as I reckon it, by 47247/t 

xj enormous Difference ! whereof Aftronomers 
did not fo much as fqfpedi, or hope, that this, 
its true and only Caufe fhould ever be found. 

r6. And whereas Dr Halley told me in 1728, 
T hat the Theory of the Moon did enable us to 
calculate the apparent Place of the Moon within 
4 ~ Minutes, the Errors of the Tables included ; 

I cannot but take Notice that accordingly, not- 
H withftanding the great and dangerous Influence 

of that RcfraBion upon the Longitude, or upoi} 
the Moments of Immcrfiqns or Emerflons bf 
fixed Stars eclipfed by the Moon 3 yet its Effect 

does never remove the apparent Places of the 
fixed Stars, from their true Places, by 3 greater 

• - - • ■ sDacQ 



PROBLEM 
; Space than 47 24^ at mod ; taking this for 
double the horizontal ReffaCtioft in the Moon's 
? Atmolphere. For fometimes that Removal is 
t kar.cely leniible at all 5 namely, when the Rays 

■ of Light coming from the Star do not pals quite 
I clofe by the Surface of the Moon. 

17. It were to be wiftied that, befide the other 
i Errors arifing from that RefraSiion fo often men- 
i rion'ed, it had not occafioned innumerable Diffi- 
I culties and Errors, in the Calculations of the 
J Places of fixed Stars eclipfed by the Moon ; 

and of the Places of the Moon, at the Moments 
j when thofe Eclipfes did begin or end. And 
i therefore may thofe excellent and laborious A- 
| ftronomers, who have employed themfelves in 
; making Tables of the Places of the fixed Stars, 
j have Time to revife and correft them : at leaft 
| as far as this fo long concealed Refraction may 

have ocafioned any Errors in them ! For if that 
cannot be done ; the whole Work, in reference 
to the Zodiacal Stars, mull: be revifed, or begun 
again j And the Places of all thofe fixed, Stars 
mull be afcertained, by whofe Eclipfes, or the 
near Paffage of the Moon to them, the Longi¬ 
tude may poflibly be found. This Work may 
be foon difpatched j if Aftronomers will fet in 
earneft about it ; and do cither find, or elfe do 
not defpife thofe neceffary and numerous Dire¬ 
ctions which may poflibly be given them, in 
order to finilh quickly the Work, and to render 
it more fafe and perfect. 

Solved, £sV. 187 

18. As for Sovereigns and LegiJIators, they 
have it in their Power to direCt, if they pleafe, 
and encourage accurate Aftronomers, to go on as 
foon as poflible thro7 fo very ufefijl and profitable 
a! Work. For upon it, under God’s Providence, 
may depend in fome meafure the Prosperity and 
Quicknefs of their Navigation j the Fortune of 
their Merchants j and the Lives of their Mari¬ 
ners, and of the Sea-faring People who are ex- 
pofed to the fame Dangers with them. 

19. Many of the numerous Equations, whiclz 
Sir Ifaac Neivton brought into the Theory of 
the Moon, will be greatly affeCtcd, by the Dif¬ 
ference of the Elements or Foundations whicl* 
he built upon, from thofe truer ones, which re- 
fult from our Demonftrations. And fome of 
thofe Equations (by whofe means he comes of¬ 
ten to a true Conclufion, notwithftanding his 
fundamental Miftakes) would neceflarily, lead us 
into Errors, if they were admitted indifferently 
into our truer Theory. But before I confider 
thefe Things further, I intend, if God pleafe, 
to publilh, and that perhaps in my next Dif- 
courfe, another fundamental Theorem, of the 
greateft Conlequence for perfecting the Moon’s 
Theory : And whofe Ufe, in reference to alt 
palled or future Obfervations of the Moon, is 
really ineftimable ; as all fincere Aftroiiomera 
will readily confefs. 

Worcefier, N. Facio Duillkr, 
March 29, 1738. 

SOLUTION to 

M 

the fecond Problem in Vol. VII. p. 504. 
AKE CD perpendicular to the Mid¬ 

dle oft he given Line A F, and flip- 
pofe m n to move uniformly from the fame 
towards E F ; put y z^rnr, or 4 -{- y nm» 
and 2. -f* x t=; An: Then by the given E- 

quation of the Curve we have d4X2-px)Z 1 'X 

g=4-hyj ^ *, or, in Logarithms, 
L: z-fix -}- L: 64 ^.fi-y L: 4~fy, that is, 

xz xz x4 s 
K+Hjf.+ —— —r+—3 &c- — y 

y% y’ 
-j- my -f- Sec. by putting 

zb 2.. 3 bz 
' czziz, b=z4, nzzzhyp Log. 2, hyp Log. 4 ; 
wherefore^:—:, qo66xfi-, 0765xz — ,02iyx s 
+ ,007 8x4, &c. and confequently thq 
Fluent of = ,35"33^ 2 -j- fozyyx z — 
,005’35'jv 4 ,001 \6x 5, 8cc. which, when 

will be the Area DEAD; and if therein we write — x for 4-x, it will become 
—,025-yxi, &c. ~ the Area D BgD ; But AgbF A-}- D&ED—BD^B 

= Id -f* ,07,0023x5, 6cc. = 16,48, is the required Area A B EF A. 
Again, for the Arch BDE, there is the Value of y found above, from whence we 

£et V x z >fi*y z=z; 1, 2244X + ,0961 xx — ,0144#2 x, 8cc. whofe Fluent, 
1,2244*4-,°48* 2—, 0048x11, Sic. when x=2, is = DE ; which being doubled, and 
all the Terms affecffed by the even Powers ofx, rejected will be 2,4488x*—, o096x2, 
ike. 4,921 ~ BDE- *S T. 

(QUESTION. THERE is a Tree within the Ar£lic Circle 20,177 Yards high, that with its Sha¬ 
dow on a certain Day oJth> Year deferibes an EUipfis containing 9#Acres; and 

another Tree 40 Feet high in the Latitude of 3d0 72 M. North, that on the fame 
Day with the Shadow,of its Summit traces out fuch an Hyperbola, as being turned 
about its Axis, will generate a Conoid containing 8403 72 folk! Feet, betwixt its Ver¬ 
tex. and the Depth of 40 Feet. Hence it is required to find, the Sun’s Declination , 
and the fir# Tree’s Latitude. l-hrhthmmho." 
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To Mr F. W. in anfaer to his, p-. lio. 

SIR, 

N ufing the Word Friends iudeadof 
Witncjfes, I can only blame myfelf for 

not being rightly apprehended : I am, I aff 
Icire you. Sir, as far from believing as you 
are, that the Prophets of the Grove * were 
any Friends to Elijah, who could not 
have a Friend in Samaria; there being 
ftich an inveterate Enmity between the 
Orthodox Church at Jerusalem, and the 
Schifmatical one at Samaria. 

Now thos the Prophets of the Grove, 
(an invidious Term given them in Judah) 
were, in fad, as much Idolaters as if they 
had worfhipped Baal, yet they ftylea 
ghemfelves, and were, tho’ Worfhippers 
of the Golden Calves, called in Samaria, 
Prophets of Jehovah; and eat at 
Jezebel's Table as the Orthodox Prophets 
of the Samaritan Church: Thefe were 
therefore the only Perfons (tho1 no Friends 
to Elijah) who could poflibly be called as 
Friends or Witnefles; becaufe they efpouff 
ed the Orthodox fide of that Difpute, 
“ Whether Jeho vah was God, or Baal 
was God ;5> the Golden Calves being out 
of the Quedion : So that Jezebel enter¬ 
tained the Prophets of Baal as Friends, 
£he being a Favourer of their Sed; and 
the Prophets of the Grove as Members of 
the Jewijh Church, as it was then by 
Law edablifhcd, at Samaria. A. B. 

Mr Urban, 

N the Contents of your lad Magazine, 
I was very well pleas’d to meet with 

an Eilay which promis’d to reconcile 
Divine Prefcience of human Adions, and 
human Freedom. As I have read both 
fidcs of that Controverfy with fome At¬ 
tention, and cannot yet have the Satisfac- ' 
tion of feeing the Arguments of your 
firfl Correfpondent anfwered, I readily 
confefs myfelf to be of the fame Opinion 
with him, notwithftanding what has yet 
been faid on the other Side; $ Opinion 
I (hall as readily give up as foon as it ap¬ 
pears unreafonable or falfe. To anfwer C 
all that has been objeded to Mr P, T.’s 
Arguments, does net appear hard; but 
as it is inconfident with the intended 
Shortncfs of this Letter, I fhall take 
fome Notice only of thofe of his lad 
Opponent but one, who feems the mod 
triumphant, viz. Mr I. Thompfon. ] 

And, fird, I think his Syllogifm which 
he brings as a Parallel to that of his Op- 

* The Word Grave, is in the Original exprefs'd in the 
frgular Number, onpurpofe, {as I believe,, emphatically to di~ 
Jtinguish that Metropolitan Grove of li'rael, or Neji of Ido¬ 

latry at Samaria, from the Groves, or little fagods in 
Judah, 

ponertt is far from being fuch, and there¬ 
fore fails of anfwering any Purpofe. That 
of his Opponent afferts two contradic¬ 
tory Properties of the fame Thing at the 
fa-me Time ; his Syllogifm only afferts two 
oppofite Things of an Adion at different 
Times. To be a Parallel to that of P. T. 
it ought to run thus: 

It is true a Man did a Fad at a certain 
Time; 

But it is alfo true he may not have done 
that Fad; 

Therefore Truth may be Falfhood. 
Mr P. T.’s Syllogifm feems to me to 

involve an equal Contradidion with this. 
I fhall put it in other Words, which may 
make it plainer: 

The Exidence of the Adion of the 
Man’s going the right-hand Road 100 
Years hence at a particular Moment is now 
an Eternal Truth; But the Man has a 
Power to hinder the Exidence of that 
Adion at the Moment, and confeqnently 
has a Power to hinder f Exidence of what 
is an Eternal Truth, or of making Truth 
Falfhood : For I think it Evident that a 
Power to hinder the Adion from Being, 
is a Power to hinder the Truth from 
Being, fince the Bern" of the Truth de¬ 
pends on that of the Adion. 

The Major here afferts the Exidence 
of a Thing unalterable, viz. Eternal 
Truth ; the Minor afferts the fame thing 
alterable, by afferting a Power of altering 
it; and Mr Thompfon fays the Minor 
does not contradict the Major. I mud 
think it does, and that this Contradidion 
L dill chargeable on his Side of the Que- 
dion. What is true can never at the fame 
time be falfe; what is true is necedarily 
true, and cannot but be true; what there¬ 
fore appears to be a human Adion was 
not previoudy true, or, ifprevioudy true, - 
’tis n© Adion but a necedary Event. To 
prove which I think the following Pro- 
pofition fufficient. 

It is now a Truth, and cannot but be a 
Truth, that ico Years hence a Murder of 
a certain Perfon will be an Event; 

But that Murder, fuppofing Liberty and 
Agency, may not be an Event; 

Therefore Liberty can’t be allowed, as 
its Exidence aderts this Contradidion, 
That what cannot but be true, may be 
falfe at one and the fame Time. 

Thus, I think, it appears that no Adi¬ 
on, i. e. an Event depending on the Will 
ot an Agent, can be previoudy true, and 
therefore can’t be known to be true, what 
is known to be fo being necedarily true^ 
and confequently a necedary Event. 

The Quedion that ought to be debated 
is, Whether there is fuch a thing in Na¬ 

ture 



ture as abfolute Uncertainty 5 
is, then I fuppofe it will be 

Things dbfolutely uncertain. 
if there 

89 

granted it 
can’t be known to be a Certainty, or any 
thing elfe but what it is: That there are 
Uncertainties, and that moral Motives and 
Actions depend on uncertain Events, I 
think,appears from the followinglnftances, 
and feveral more of like Nature. 

A Man is condemn’d to die ; but, by 
favour of his Judges, two Tickets are 
thrown into a Bag, one of Life, one of 
Death, the Man’s Fate to be determin’d 

tainty, which he fuppofes to be fo Erongj 
may be deftroy’d at once, by an Event 
merely accidental: For fuppole the Man 
of ftrong Pallions, and that a Meflenger 
whom he could not diftruft brought him 
Word that a Lady, whom he paihonately 
lov’d, had by a Trip ot a Nail fallen 
down Stairs, and was kill’d; or that lie 
was reduc’d to Poverty from Eafe and Af¬ 
fluence, by the Burning accidentally of a 
Ship in which his whole Fortune, or per¬ 
haps more than he was worth was em- 

by the Choice of thefe Tickets. I think B bark’d : Now behold the moral Certain- 
tis uncertain, if he is left to his Liberty, 

which he will draw, as he can’t from the 
Nature of the Thing have more Reafons 
for chuflng one than the other. Yet the 
Exiftence or Non-Exiftence of a Multi¬ 
tude of Adtions depend on this Uncer¬ 
tainty ; if he draws the Lot of Death, q 
then will follow Motives to feveral Acti¬ 
ons, which would not have exifled, had 
he drawn the Lot of Life. The Know¬ 
ledge of his being to die in fuch a Time 
and Manner will introduce different 
Thoughts and Adtions, than would have 
been, had Life been the Lot. 

A Man hides a Piece of Money under a ^ 
Candieftick, and a defperate Gamefter 
bets all his Fortune on the Chance of his 
calling that Side which is uppermoft, re- 
fblving, if Winner, to bid adieu toGaming; 
if Lofer, to deftroy himfelf: Now I think, 
fuppofing him an Agent, ’tis quite and 
abfolutely uncertain whether he will call E 
right or wrong, win or lofe; and conse¬ 
quently whether the Motives to Thought 
and Action, and the Thoughts and Acti¬ 
ons themfelves, infeparable from a fortu¬ 
nate or a ruined Condition, will exift. 
His Adtion or Choice is in its own Na¬ 
ture uncertain, and if fo, to fay that ’tis n* 
previoufly known to be true and certain, 
is n Contrachdtion. I believe Mr Thomb- 
fon will And that Human Adtions in gene¬ 
ral cannot yield a moral Certainty, but 
an abfolute Uncertainty ; and that the 
Motives, which he takes for granted to 
be known, are as uncertain whether, they 

ty of the Man’s not throwing himfelf 
down is chang’d, and fhifts on the other 
Side j a Train of torturing Ideas makes 
him hate Life, and he is as likely to pufh 
down the Precipice as before to avoid it; 
therefore as long as meer Accident is pro- 
dudfive of new Motives and Adtions, thofe 
Adtions can’t admit of moral Certainty, 
even nigh the Time of their Birth, much 
lefs from Eternity. 

Nor does he clear his Argument from 
the Refledtion it calts on the Julfice and 
Goodncfs uf God, which, in my Opinion, 
as well as that of P. T. ftands firmer on 
the other fide, <viz Non-Prefcience of 
Human Adtions. For though the intro¬ 
ducing Liberty and Agents might make it 
uncertain, if Happinels or Unhappinefs 
would follow, yet if, all Circumftances 
confider’d, there was much more Proba¬ 
bility 7 an Excels of Happinels would fol¬ 
low than the contrary by fuch Introduc¬ 
tion, it was certainly righter and fitter 
that it fhould, than it fhould not be in¬ 
troduc’d, and the Goodncfs of God is 
fhewn by fuch Introduction; whereas* 
on the other fide, if any one Perkin a- 
mongft the Millions of Agents that have 
been, or will be created, fhould be upon 
the whole unhappy in confequence of a 
Series of wicked Adtions; fuppofing E- 
ternal Preference, is fuppofing that God 
defign’d this Perfon Unhappinefs 5 for *tr$ 
evident he could not delign that thing, 
<viz. Happinefs, fhould come to pafs, 
$ he certainly knew would not come to 

will exift or not, as the Adiions them- G pafs; nor does theSuppofition of the Man’s 
being free to adf clear that Argument 
from this impious Confequence. Suppofel 
give a Sword into a Man’s, Hand and order 
him to defend his Life with it, and not 
deftroy himfelf with it ; yet if, before I 
give it, I certainly know he will deftroy 
himfelf-with it, can I intend any thing 
but his Death in giving it ? I think not. 

Mr Thmpftn fays, “ Whatever is, is 
right I agree with him, whatever is 
from God, is right; but the bringing a 
Being to Exiftence without his Confent, 
and defigning him Mifety, appears to me 

felves. For if he allows that the imme¬ 
diate Event in the above Inftances was in 
its own Nature uncertain, then the feve¬ 
ral Motives to Action, and the Adtions 
following from, and depending on fuch 
Event, muft be before fuch Event equally 
Uncertain ; and confeauently could be on- jjj 
ly known to be, what they were, uncer¬ 
tain , and to know the Exiftence of a 
future Event to be uncertain, is the fame 
as not to know whether it will exift or 
not. Even in his own Inftance of the 
Man and the Precipice, the moral Cer¬ 

% wrong. 
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wrong, and therefore there is no fuch 
thing done by an all-juft and good God : 
Yet that it is done by him, I think plain¬ 
ly follows from Prefcience. If by what¬ 
ever is, is right, he means nothing exifts 
rhat is wrong, I differ with him : Rapes, 
Robberies, and Murders are, yet are not 
right. To conclude, I think it much more 
confiftent with the Attributes we apply 
to the Deity, of infinitely wife, juft and 
good, to think he defigns Happinefs to 
every Man, than to think there ever was 
a Man who could truly fay, God from 
Eternity defign’d me Unhappinefs. 

God certainly knows the utmoft Ex¬ 
tent of all Human Powers, and therefore 
no A£lion can be new to him 5 but whe¬ 
ther a particular Man will do or not do a 
certain Adfion in his Power and Choice to 
do or to forbear doing, is, I apprehend, 
from what I have before Paid, in its own 
Nature uncertain; and to fay that God 
fees it otherwife, is to fay he is miftaken. 
I (hall be glad, if I think wrong, to be 
better inform’d; but am of Opinion that 
the prefent Method of anfwering things 
of this Nature with Sneers or Invedfives, 
is of prejudice, as they are Bars to Truth,. 
and certain Proofs of Self-conceit or Bigo¬ 
try. Tours, Philalcthes I. 

P. S. If a Human Affion be an Eter¬ 
nal Truth, I defire to know what makes 
it fo. 

Mr Urban, 

HO’ your ingenious Correfpondent 
M. N. is pleafed to fay (p. 21C) 

thac “ the Opinion is inconelufive, which 
holds that our Adfions, if God forefees 
them, are not free or contingent, but de¬ 
creed ; otherwife his Prefcience could 
not be infallible I own, notwithftand- 
what he hath hitherto faid, I am unhap¬ 
pily inclined to perfevere in that Opinion. 
He fays, (p. 21 A) y “whenMan is diredfed 
In the Means of Salvation, and he hath 
thofe Means in his Power, with Liberty 
of Adlion, why fhould it be expedled, 
that God fhould beftow on him an irreft- 
ftible, invincible Decree of his holy Spi¬ 
rit ? For then Heaven would be our Fate, 
not our Crown ; owr Deftiny, not our 
Reward.” I cannot fee the Ufe he makes 
of Mr Calvin's, Say fo j his, as well as o- 
ther Great Men’s Opinions, are inconclu- 
iive ; and ’tis unfaie to pin one’s Faith 
on another’s Sleeve. We are born inno¬ 
cent (original Sin being wafhed away) 
endowed with a Soul purely fpiritual, 
which beingjoined to this earthly Frame, 
is hurried to the Commiftion of Sin, by 
the Impulfe of the Flefh ; which could 

not efcape God’s Prefcience. But we 
have Means of Salvation in our Power,, 
and may avoid Sinning ; if fo, fhould we 
adi contrary to God’s Prefcience (which 
we certainly might, being free and unde¬ 
termined AgentsJ is it not fallible ? If in¬ 
fallible, how can we have it in our Pow» 
er to ufe thofe Means of Salvation with¬ 
out God’s Permiftion, God being the 
Giver of all good Things ? And will 
God permit us to ufe Means to difappoint 
his Prefcience ? Is not this making God 
imperfedf, or unjuft, in laughing us to 
{corn ; and diredtly contrary to our Sa¬ 
viour’s Words, Come unto me all ye that 
are heavy laden, and I will give you reft ? 
Matt. vi. 33. Seek, ye, fir{l, the Kingdom 
of God 7 and his Righteoufnefs, and all 
thefe Things fhall he added unto you. And 
again, next Chap. Ver. 7, 8. Ask, and it 
fhall he given you ; feek, and ye jhall find ; 
knock, and it jhall be opened unto you. For 
every one that asketh, receiveth, and he 
that feeketh, findeth, and to him that 
knocketh, it fhall he opened. If God fore¬ 
knew all, or every one, who would not 
make ufe of thefe Means 5 would not this 
be Tantalizing them with a Vengeance ? 
And then eternal Punifhment would be 
the Deftiny, and Heaven the Crown of 
the Undeferving ; and Men known, 
that is, predefined to be fo, ah initio ; I 
fay, undeferving, becaufe there is no 
Concurrence of human Will, the Will 
determining the ASlion good or evil, 
2nd not the Confequence the Principle; 
Matt. xi. 21, 22, 23. Wo unto thee Cho- 
razin, Wo unto thee Bethfaida ; for if the 
mighty Works which were done in you, had 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would 
have repented long ago in Sackcloth and 
Afhes. But I fay unto you, it fhall be move ' 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the Day 1 
of Judgment than for you. Our Saviour 
was lent to fave, not to deftroy the 
World ; therefore why fhould he pro* 
nounce Woes on thefe and other Cities, if 
God foreknew they would not believe in 
his Miracles ? Indeed the pofitive Poten¬ 
tial would, implies a Prefcience as to the 
Repentance oi Tyre and Sidon; but that 
would make God unjuft, in depriving 
Tyre and Sidon of everlafting Happinefs ; 
the Words, that it fhould he more tolerable,, 
implying no more than that Tyre and 
Sidon fhould fuflfer a lefs Degree of Pu¬ 
nifhment for their Sins than Chorazin t 
and Bethfaida ; and confequently our Sa- . 
viour’s Million to Chorazin and Bethfaida 1 
would be their Curfe, and the Privation 1 
of everlafting Felicity to Tyre and Sid&ny 
but had the Million been juft the contra¬ 
ry; tyre find Sidon would have been faved, 

smi I 
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md Chorazin and Bet hfaida's Punifhment 
gentler ; therefore I think the pofi- 
tive Potential would, being chang’d into 
the dependent Potential might, has a bet¬ 
ter and more religious Conitvu&ion, there * 
being no Diftin&ion but in English Poten- 
tentials, as to that Refped. A hundred 
Texts dired us to crave God’s Aid to with- 
ftand Temptations: Are we therefore to 
mock God, and to crave his Aid to difap- 
point his Prefcience ? Or why fhould we 
crave it at all, fince we mud be concluded 
by his Prefcience to do this or that i B 
Lead us not into Temptation, fays our Sa¬ 
viour ; God (according to M. N.) fore¬ 
knows whether we diould be tempted, 
and the Temptation fucceed ; and if we 
are not to be tempted, is it not therefore 
impoffibie ? God’s Prefcience mull be as 
perfed as his other Attributes. That 
by Prefcience all Things have always ^ 
been, and will remain under his Eye ; I 
do not find that pofitively warranted : 
Surely God, for certain Reafbns, may de¬ 
cline fbrefeeing our A.dions in their Em- 
brio : Righteous art thou, O Lord. in all 
thy Ways, and holy in all thy Works, fays 
the Pfaimift: How can M. N reconcile D 
that, if God punifhes us (nay no lefs than 
eternally) for Adlions he would not de¬ 
cline forefeeing, the Confequence of 
whole Forefight mull be concluiive on our 
Actions, and not be prevented by the 
Means of Salvation placed before us ? 
Which is making God to be the Author 
of Sin. Not that I infer God has not ^ 
Prefcience, but that he will not forefee ^ 
our A&ions. I humbly apprehend God’s 
Knowledge is coeval with human Adi- 
on s. Matt. x. 29. Are not two Sparrows 
fold for a Farthing ? And one of them Jhall 
not fall to the Ground without your Father : 
Intimating, that our minuted Sins, or 
Adlons, are feen by God in the Commif- 
fion only : The Word, falls, aptly figni- F 
fying the very Ad of Sinning, Take Care 
that you /land, lefl you fall; and confe- 
quently he only knows, not foreknows, 
when we fin or fall. Again, Matthew 
xii. iy, 16. The Pharifees went out, and 
held a Council againjl Jefus, how they 
might defiroy him ; But when Jefus knew G 
it, he withdrew himfelf from thence. 
Thefe Words will hardiy admit of Pre¬ 
varication (M. Nfs Prefcience being tan¬ 
tamount to Predellination.) At prefect 
therefore I think human Liberty and Pre- 
feience incompatible. 

Tours, &c. 
Philalethes II. 

Mr ThompfonL anfwcr to M. N. on this 
Subject, came too late, 
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Sed neque rartofa numerabis in ilice glandes ; 
Necqu&t apes Hybla, ncc quot in Alpe ferae ; 

Nee mihi tot poftus numero comp-re1 ruiere fas eft. 
Adjicit ormtus prexima qimaeque dies, Ovid. 

IT is about three Weeks fince I was laft 
at the Allembly, and yet t’other Night, 

I don’t know how, I fell a dreaming my- 
felf again in the Midd of the Circle. 

Methought there was a Lady, who 
feemed to prefide there, of the dranged. 
unconftant Conflitution I ever beheld : 
Sometimes file was of a beautiful fair 
Complexion, which in the twinkling of 
an Eye would change to the mod lovely 
Black imaginable; the Colour of her 
Cheek flufhed and faded alternately ; nor 
was there any fixing her Stature, or her 
Shape ; for now fhe fprouted up into a 
Giantefs, or fwelled into a luxuriant Em- 
bonpoint; and the next Moment ilae 
dwindled down again, or fhrunk into a 
tapered flender Thing of meer Skin and 
Bone : Her Humour varied as fad as her 
Form, and fire put on the Coquette or 
the Prude by Turns ; fometimes die 
would wrap herfelf up fo clofe in her 
Plad, as to provoke my Curiofity to peep 
into it, when I could eafily perceive that 
her affefled Modedy was not at all of¬ 
fended with my Freedom; anon fhe bold¬ 
ly threw off both that and her Handker¬ 
chief, opened the Bread of her Stays, 
and tucked up her Coats, fo as to put 
me even to the Blufh, by difplaying more 
Charms than I cared to fee in fo pu'blick 
a Place. 

The whole Room wasfet round # Mir¬ 
rors to adjud herfelf by, and her Hands 
were continually employed in {hiding 
her Drefs: At fird fhe was equipped like 
a Spanifh Nun, all covered but a Single 
Eye, with which to pick her Way thro’ 
the Croud ; then die clapped a huge 
Ruff round her Neck, but obferving that 
{he looked jud as if placed in a Pillory, 
and that it, together with the Beards of 
the other Sex, was very incommodious 
upon feveral Accounts, {he ordered both 
to be taken off; Immediately her Hair 
fell down loofe, and over her Bofom die 
threw a thin Piece of Lawn, which foon 
opened ttfelf, and divided into a Tucker ; 
her Sleeves at the fame Time flew up 
to her Shoulders, and left her pretty 
Arms quite naked, with nothing but a 
laced Ruffle to defend them from the 
Cold : Her Fingers indeed were well e- 
nough fenced by a Number of different 
Rings dudded with Gems of the mod cu¬ 

rious 
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xious Hues and Prices $ nay they were fa 
encumbered with Ornaments, that I fan- 
cied her Hands entirely ufelefs, till on 
the fudden railing them to her Head, fhe 
quickly gathered in her fcattered Locks, ^ 
and binding them up with a lilken Fillet, 
fhe pinned over the whole a Streamer of 
the richeft Point,adorned with the utmoft 
Variety of Jewels, Flowers, and Rib¬ 
bands; a Nofegay was planted on her 
Bread:, and {he appeared in ail the Gaiety 
of a May-Queen, or like another Flora. 

While this Change was making above, B 
I was not unmindful of the lower Part of 
theFabrick; her Petticoats, w before hung 
{freight down to her very Toes, were 
by degrees blown out into a circular 
Form, as if her Lady fhip had been troubled 
with a Tympany, or with fome fuch 
Thing; but as the Whalebone Fence ob- q 
liged all who approached her to keep at ^ 
too referved a Diftance, {he fbon got it 
iqueezed flat before and behind, which 
naturally occafloned its kicking further 
out at the Sides ; this gave her no Sort 
of Uneafinefs, (he was rather pleafed $ 
fo convenient an Opportunity of fhowing 
every now and then a pretty FootcafecfO 
in Brocade : I had not long been contem¬ 
plating its Motions, when I was alarmed 
by her placing a Stilt under it, almofl a 
Quarter of an Yard high, by way of 
Heel; this made her fo waddle and tot¬ 
ter in her Walk, that I was afraid the 
whole Edifice would have fallen; but fhe E 
foon difpelled my Fears, by pulling up 
her Hoop, and expofing to my View thofe 
delicate Pillars that fupported her Frame; 
they feemed of the Corinthian Order, 
but inverted, and the gilded Foliage on 
the Shoe was not unlike the Capital; No 
Marble or Alabafler could compare with v 
the Neatnefs and Luftre of the white Silk * 
Stocking, and a golden Clock made it ap¬ 
pear as veined with that Metal. 

This naturally led my Eye upwards a- fain; and as it pafled, it could not help 
eing a little furprifed at the immoderate 

Smaiinefs of her Waifi, which was in- 
clofed in an embroidered Girdle no bigger G 
than my Span; but my Wonder increaf- 
ed, when I took notice of feveral other 
Revolutions that had happened above : 
Like a Captive Princefs, her Neck was 
bound round with mafly Chains of Pearl, 
and her_ Ears were flretched with Pen¬ 
dants of the fame ; her Face put me in 
mind of the Sun, as reprefented by A- 
ftronomers, full of black Spots; and the H 
Colour cf her Hair was fixed beyond the 
Power of a Relapfe, by means of a cer¬ 
tain Powder, which lay upon it as thick 
as Flakes of Snowi- 

Her odd Humour and thefe fuddent 
Changes made me curious to know the 
Name of this fantaftical Perfon : I en¬ 
quired of feveral Beaux and Belles, that 
flood near and feemed of her Acquain¬ 
tance; but to my great Amazement, in- 
flead^ of anfwering my Queflion, they 
fled from me with Scorn in their Looks, 
as pitying my Ignorance, and afhamed to 
be feen in mv Company: Allonifhed ac 
this unaccountable Behaviour, and more 
anxious to be informed, I looked round to 
fee it I could find fome civil Perfon to re- 
folve my Doubts; at lall I fpy’d an elder- 
ly_Gentleman, fitting at the other End 
of the Room in a folitary Condition, 
and drefled in a very genteel plain Man¬ 
ner ; I went up to him, expecting by his 
Air and Demeanour to meet with 
more Politenefs and good Manners in his 
Converfation; nor was I miftaken, for, 
before I had time to {peak, faiuting me 
with an affable and Railing Countenance, 
he addreiled me in the following Words. 

Sir, fays he, I perceive by your Sur¬ 
prize that you are a Stranger in this Com¬ 
pany, and I do not wonder that you are 
fiarprized at their treating a Stranger in 
fo rude and impertinent a Manner; but 
you may be thankful that you came off 
fo well, and that you have not raffed 
their Indignation as well as Contempt. 

This Lady is theGoddefs of the Place; 
fhe is called Fajhion; and thofe are her 
Votaries that fur ound her; They have 
fo great a Veneration for her, that they 
have refoived to grant no more Quarter 
to thv fe, who are ignorant of her Rites, 
than to thofe, who defpife them ; and to 
be unacquainted with her is as great a 
Crime, as to violate her in the moft fa- 
crilegious Manner. 

I am her elder Brother; my Name is 1 
Tafte: : Moved by fraternal Affection, I 
kindly Chared my Crown with er, and 
made her Paitner in my Empire; nothing 
could be pafled into a Law, but by our 
joint Confent: This lafted tor a lithe 
while, until the ung. artful Baggage had 
fo insinuated herfeff into the Affections 
of my People, that at once they declared 
in her Favour, and depofed me ; and they 
were even deliberating whether or not 
they Chould put out mine Eyes, after the 
Turkifh Manner; but Che, forefeeing the 
Need fhe would have of my Advice in 
her Exigencies, interceded for me, and 
I am lelt at Liberty, as you fee, to wan¬ 
der thro* her Court alone : She fiill makes 
Ufe of my Name in her Decrees, the’ fhe 
feldom confnlts me about the Matter. 
This is a Piece of State Policy in order to 
retain a ifnall Party, which I yet have a- 

raongd 
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stttmgft her Subjects, and who, were it 
not tor that flight Regard and Deference 
paid me, might be tempted perhaps to 
raife Commotions and {hake her Throne. 
Over the reft fhe tyrannizes in the moft 
arbitrary Manner, and they yield as blind 
an Obedience to her Will: She has fixed 
the particular Figure that every one mnft 
make, who dares to enter her Prefence, 
and has even gone fo far as to debar all 
Perfens from her Royal Palace, who 
{hall pretend fo much as to think of me 
in Oppofttion to her Mandate; This it is 
that renders me fo forlorn and deferted as 
I am. ’Tis in vain to bid her explain her 
Orders, or give a Reafon for them j file 
ftorms at the impudent Demand, and, 
with her Coufin the French Momrque, 
anflvers only, for fuch is our Plea fire: 
Yet in the Ficklenels of her Temper file 
contradicts herfelf every Moment, and fe> 
inconfiftent is {he, that what would gain 
her Favour to Day will draw her Hatred 
upon you To-morrow : You may guefs 
what a fine Life her SubjeCts lead ; they 
cannot complain of Idlenefs indeed j fhe 
keeps them perpetually bufy in doing and 
undoing; and Folly is her Prime Confi¬ 
dent and Taxmiftrefs. 

See thofe Apes that are around her 
now, how ridiculous they make them- 
felvcs by their aukward Imitation : They 
rnuft be all in the fame Mode forfooth, 
thu’ it is fuch as will not become one 
Half of them: They fight againft Na¬ 
ture, and often get the better of her 5 ior 
they deftroy the Beauties, which fhe be- 
ftowed on them, and fubftitute new De¬ 
formities in their Place: They render 
themfelves difpleaftng, by taking too 
much Pains to pleafe : They want to be 
Angular,- to be ftared at, and they are fo ; 

* but it is upon Account of the extravagant 
Excefles to which they run. We admire 
their Cioaths, and not their Perfons 5 or 
if their Perfons claim our Regard like- 
wile, their Minds are below it: The 
whole Employment of their Souls is to 
model their Bodies anew, to make them 
fomething elfe than Heaven has made 
them, and to mar Nature inftead of 
mending her. What a Number of Heads 
and Hands are employed for this Purpofe! 
Shepherds, Plowmen, Dyers, Weavers 
of all Sorts, Taylors, Milliners, Mantua- 
makers, Tire-Women and other Manu¬ 
facturers, come all in for a proportional 
Share of our Applaufe; and when it-is 
parcelled out in this Manner, what an in- 
confiderable Dividend will pertain unto 
the Lady herfelf! 

The whole Globe is ranfacked for the 
Apparel of a fine Woman, and the great- 
fft Part of your Trade, about which you 
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make fuch a Splutter, ferves only to com- 
pleat her Rigging j every Country fur- 
nifhes its Quota, and every Creature con¬ 
tributes unto her Finery and Splendor ; 

^ Yet, would you think it ? a truly fine 
Woman has Charms in her own Perfon, 
which out-fhine the brighteft Ornaments 
that cover them, and {he cannot put fe> 
much as a Patch upon her Face without 
hiding a Beauty. If a Woman be really 
difagreeable, Drefs can be of no Ufe to 
adorn, but to conceal her Perfon j andi 
the lefs confpieuous it is, it will ferve the 

B Purpofe better. Gewgaws and fliowy 
Trinkets obfeure the Beauties of the one, 
and point out the Deformities of the other. 

Horace fteferibes the beft outward' Ap¬ 
pearance in two compi ehenfive Words; 
(implex mundltiis; plain and neat. Tho* 
he had never written a fyliable more, this 
Defeription, at the fame Time fhort and 

C ample, might have given us an Idea of 
the Tafte and Genius of that great Poet. 
I have often recommended it to our pret¬ 
ty Ladies, and pretty Fellows, but neither 
of them underftand it: and they would 
accufe me of Pedantry, fhould I offer an 
Explanation. Mr Reveur, I wifh you 

r would think it worth your while feme 
u Time or other to enter upon this Subject: 

I’ll affine you it is of greater Importance 
than you fuppofe, and if yen handle its 
well, I don’t doubt but thofe of the beft 
Senfe in both Sexes will reckon them¬ 
felves obliged to you for rectifying their 
Miftakes in feveral Particulars. Here is a 

k Paper, containing a few Axioms upon 
that Point j it may be of fervice to you 
in difeuffing it; But allow me to read it 
firft. 

Every Thing, which alters or difguifes 
Nature, proceeds from a falfe Tafte. 

Every Thing which forces Nature be- 
p yond its due 'Bounds, proceeds from a 

bad Tafte. 
Every Thing, which eclipfes the Beau¬ 

ties, or expofes the Defects of Nature, 
proceeds from a want of Tafte. 

Every Thing, which conftrains Nature, 
or hinders the Freedom of ACtion, pro¬ 
ceeds from a depraved Tafte. 

G Every Thing, which loads Nature with 
fiiperfluous Ornament, proceeds from an 
AffeCtation of Tafte. And laftly, 

Every Thing, which is out of Charac¬ 
ter, is certainly out of Tafte; And tho* 
the Fafhion can never influence Tafte, 
yet Tafte fhouid always influence the 

j-j Fafhion. 
Thus concluded he,and folded up f Paper 

for me ; but as I haftily ftretched forth 
my Hand to receive it from him, I 
unluckily hit my Fingers fuch a Pelt 

againft 
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againd the Chair which flood by my Bed- 
fide, as foon put an End to this unfettied 
Slumber, and routed my fleeping Senfes 
from the chimerical Employment, where¬ 
in they were engaged ; but I was fo con¬ 
founded with the Suddennefs of the Acci¬ 
dent, that, I believe, more than two 
Thirds of the Metamorphofes, which I 
had feen in my Dream, gave me the Slip 
at once, and efcaped my Memory; nor 
■was it without Difficulty, that I could re¬ 
coiled! fo much of it for the Entertain¬ 
ment of this Day. A 

Common cr.fr, April r. N° 61. 

ProjeB for curing Corruption and Venality. 

’npiS now a confiderable Number of 
I Years fince the Outcry of Oppref- 

£on and Grievances has been almod uni- 
verfal ; and the Debates of our Repre- 
fentatives made it appear very plainly, 
that this Uneaiinefs without Doors, has 
been warmly efpoufed by the abled, 
nobled, and mod diftntereded Members 
within; And yet do we feem one Mo¬ 
ment nearer a Redrefs, fo emphatically 
due from a Government, to which we 
have been fo profufely generous, as to be 
almod undone by our Liberality ? If an 
Englishman may yet venture to give his 
Opinion on publick Affairs, to me there 
does not appear the lead: Profpedf; At the 
Approach of every new Seffion, indeed, 
we are told it will produce mighty 
Things ; and Whifpers are circulated 
round the Town,of Enquiries to be made, 
Accompts to be examined, and even Im¬ 
peachments to be commenced; which all 
vanifh in a few Days after, and the drft 
Divilion in the Houfe puts an End to Ex¬ 
pectation, and even Hope itfelf. Nor is 
it Disappointment, limply, we have Rea- 
foa to complain of; but even this farther 
Aggravation, that from hence the fcrib- 
bling Tools of Corruption take Occafion 
to infult our Complaints, to call them the 
Effects of Malignancy and Disaffection, 
not the Feelings of Oppreffion, and a 
Load of Taxes too grievous to be borne. 
Nay, they have the Front not only to 
juftify the Innocence of their Patron, but 
load him with fulfom Praifes; as if a Tri¬ 
umph over Juftice, Rcafon, Virtue, and 
his Country, intitled him to the highed 
Honours. 

But, to be honed in our Enquiries, and 
impartial in our Cenfures, ’cis neceffary 
to ask, Whether we ourfeives have not 
been, not only Acceflories, but Principals 
in the very Mifchief we complain of; 
we have two or three Times had the 
whole Legifhtive Power return’d into our 

own Hands, fince this National Uneafinefs- 
took Place, and yet chofe almod the very 
fame Men we had fo violently clamour’d 
agajnd. Alas ! *Tis universal Venality 
which is the real Source of all our Evils, 

A and if we don’t begin firf| to root Cor-: 
ruption out of our own Hearts, ’twill be 
ridiculous to expofe it in another’s : This 
this js our Enemy’s Strength, and our 
Weaknefs ; and did we know how con¬ 
temptibly he edeems his Purchafe, Shame; 
itfelf would work that Reformatior 
which Virtue would attempt in vain.— 

B ’Tis not long fince it was difputed, as w< 
are told, in a mixt Company. Whether- 
he had any Honour; and, which is won:- 
derful, it created much Warmth on botl 
Sides, and might have ended fomewhaa 
tragically, if one of the Company hat 
not luckily play’d the Moderator, by arch 
ly interpofing. That ’twotild he odd, zV 

C deed, if he had not Honour, who had pur ¬ 
chas’d half the Honour of the Nation 
Which being afterwards officioudy echo’c: 
to his Mightinefs’s Ear, he rejoin’d vvitl 
a haughty Sneer, ’Twas a Purchafe eaftl 1 
made! Now can this little Incident b: 
told, or heard, without covering us witl 
Blufhes for. our own Meannefs, or withoir ■ 
inflaming^ us with a noble Rage againfr 
that detedable Mixture of Arrogance ano \ 
Bafenefs, which could with the famr: 
Breath infult and betray ? This epidemics 
Venality is owing to falfe Notions of Hap • 
pinefs, to a mifiaken Opinion, that i« 
confids in Luxury, Court-Favour, Placers) 
Titles, Peniions, and to an habitue 
Love of Lucre, almod infeparable fror 
a trading Nation. Hence fome Me 
fhrink from what they know is righ j 
and fecretly wifh to fee accomplifh’d, fei i 
fear of a little temporary Hurt to thj j 
Profits of the Year. Others, hurry’d sJ 
way by their Paffions, would fell the: | 
very Souls to gratify them ; and the Ms ■ 
jority of the red, carelefly indolent, wad 1 
their Lives in a Round of Pleasures, an 1 
think evefy Moment lod, which is bor j 
row’d from their darling Purfuits, thoug. i 
to ferve their Country. 

But, however inveterate this confirm1 r 
Canker may feem, its Cure is not impo i( 
fible. Indeed, no Individual, tho’ever i 
great or honed, or Number oflndividual • 
detach’d, and feparate, can hope to brirnfl 
it aboutEven a whole Nation, tho* ue j 
apimous in Principle, if united by no pa. 
ticuLar Ties, or Engagements, are but 
Rope of Sand, and a Circulation of va 
and ufelefs Opinions would be their u 1 
mod Acquifition. Befides, if a Tcmptat : 
on offer’d that over-balanc’d each Mar t 
particular Share of the Publick Goo > 

i 
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*ds odds, but it biafs’d his Actions again# 
his Opinions; and thinking himfelf unt- 
obferv’d, like a Lion in the dark, he 
would fly from Virtue to Intereft.—This, 
I am afraid, has been often the Cafe a- 
mong us, and will always continue to be ^ 
To, if fome lucky Expedient is not found 
out to hinder the Contagion from fpread- 
ing any farther. And, in my humble O- 
pinion, none can be more efficacious, than 
the Eftablifoment of a Variety of Politi¬ 
cal Clubs, or Societies, in all the Cities, 
Counties, and conkderable Towns in the g 
Kingdom; to be founded on two Sets of 
Rules or Principles; The Fir ft common to 
all, by way of uniting the whole Num¬ 
ber, as Occafion fhould ferve, into one 
Body; the Second, peculiar to each, ac¬ 
cording to their refpeCtive Circumftances, 
Situation, or Employments. Now ’tis 
out of the Power of human Imagination C 
to vary the laft to the infinite Number of 
NcceiTkies or Conveniences to which they 
muft be adapted: But, as to the Firft, 
perhaps it may not be very difficult to 
trace out fomething of a Sketch, which 
may ferve as a Hint to wifer Heads. By 
way of Prcmifes, therefore, let me lay q 
down thefe Propofitions; That wherever 
there are Men, there are Pad-ions: That 
wherever the Paflionsare concern’d, there 
muft always be an Equivalent offer’d for 
what you endeavour to take away : And 
that, confequently, Honour and Shame 
muft operate as powerfully here, as Pen- 
fions and Titles elfewherc. This under- ® 
flood, and allow’d, I flatter myfelf the 
following Articles will be judg’d, by the 
Honeft and Unbiafs’d, neither chimerical 
nor impracticable. 

To maintain a firici Loyalty to the King. 
2. To conjider our Native Country as a p 

grand Tarent, to whofe Welfare roe ought 
religioujly to devote all our Faculties, 
Pofjefjlons, and even Life itfelf. 

3. That the private Inter eft, which is in- 
confjlcnt with, or oppojlte to the Publick 
Good, fhould be deem'd equally infamous 
with Treafon : Since a Breach of Tru-ft is p 
ever more unjuftifable than open Rapine 'Jr 
and Violence. 

4. That a thorough Reformation of Politi¬ 
cal Morals fhould be the great and funda¬ 
mental End of this Society. 

5. That every Member foould be gin this Re¬ 
formation fir ft with himfelf, and leave 
behind him, at his Admittance, every H ’twould not a little mortify me, to fee 
forded Maxim of Avarice, Luxury, and the Whim of Mafovry able to effeCl that 
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advance the Credit and Importance- of 
the Society; as far as regards the Pub- 
lick End for which it is efablifh'cL 

7. That Truth in Rea finings-, and Wif- 
dom, Equity, and Honour in the Adml- 
?iifration of State Affairs, not Names 
err Parties, fhould be the jole Object of ok 
their Enquiries and Debates. 

8. That no known Penfioner, or Place-Man, 
fhould ever be admitted on any Terms 
whatever: And to expel with Infamy, 
whatever Member fhould fuff'er him ft If to 
be corrupted afterward. 

9- That Honour, and Refpect, fhould be ac¬ 
knowledged due only to Virtue; and that 
a State Projiitute, of any Rank what¬ 
ever, fhould be efteem'd no better than a 
Proftitute Woman, who fubfifted m the 
Wages of Infamy. 

10. To fupport with the Inter eft and Coun¬ 
tenance of the whole Society, any Perf m 
who fhould be di/grac'd, or perfecuted for 
inroiling himfelf a Member: That, even 
on the low eft Principles, Men may get 
rid of their prsfent Jlavijh Fears, and 
be induc'd to appear Virtuous. 

11 -To levy a Weekly, Monthly, or fthar- 
terly Sum on the Members, by way of 
Bank, to fupport the neceffary Expences 
of the Society, carry on any generous De¬ 
sign, or reward any great and eminent 
Integrity. 

12.. That the whole Society fhall be divided 
into as many Parties, of Twenty-five 
each, as the Number of the Members 
will admit: Every one of which to have 
a Committee of Five, and a Chairman; 
each Committee to meet once a Week, 
every difunci Party once a Fortnight, 
the Chairmen' of all once a Quarter, and 
the whole Body once a Tear, or oftner, if 
extraordinary Occafions fhould''require^ 
That the fricleft Connexion may be pre- 
ferv'd between Party and Party, and for 
the more effectual Support and Union of 
the whole. \ 

13. That Medals, with proper Devices, 
fhould be [truck, which Jhouid be worn by 
the Members in a Ribband, Collar-wife, 
as honourable Badges of their Devotion 
to their Country. 

Now, though I am far from recom¬ 
mending this Scheme as perfect, I think 
it fufficiently demonftrates how infinitely 
ufeful this, or fome fuch Society, might 
be to the Publick. And after this Notice, 

falfe Ambition, at prefent (o fatal to the 
Nation. 

6. That every Member in Form, devote his 
whole Power, Inter eft, and Capacity to 

which was refus’d to the noble Views of 
Reafon and Virtue, nay, the very Dic¬ 
tates of Prudence and Self-Defence. 

Uni' 
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On PLEASURE. 

B 

think there fhould Boundaries be fix’d be¬ 
yond which Limits he fhould never ven¬ 
ture : Tho'the Ufe of Pleafure be allow’d, 
the Abufe of it fhould be carefully avoid¬ 
ed ; ana what is a juft Freedom, and what 
Licentioufnefs, may be known to every 
Degree of Mankind from this Principle, 
that that ceafes to be Pleafure whofe Con¬ 
sequence muft give Pain or bring Danger. 

Whatever we delight in, we fhould 
examine the Sequel of the Enjoyment of 
it; if that is chart the prefent Indulgence 
will be Eafe and Content ; but if the 
Confluence has a contrary Effed, even 
the prefent Enjoyment cannot be fatis- 
fadory. If Pleafure is -wrong under food\ 
what Evils muft it not produce l Decius 
has a wrong Notion of what he calls 
Pleafure ; he delights in Gaming, he is 
not content to play in a moderate Man¬ 
ner j he muft lofe or win confiderablc 
Sums ; he muft purfue it Day and Night, 
till his Eftate is mortgaged, himfelf ru¬ 
in’d, and his Family Beggars. Socius 
loves his Bottle; but then he does not en¬ 
joy a chearful Glafs with his Friends only, 
he drinks with any one, at any Time, or 

the Pajf.ons and Affections of Men, whence D any Place ; he has his Stages, to whet in 
tnore or lefs it receives its Efteem : So, **—-- - r ' 
neither can there be, in fome Men’s O- 
pinion, any fettled Duration of Time to 

Pleafure, if wrong, or rightly under food, 
Our greatefl Evil, or our greatefl Good. 

Pope. 

T was an Obfervation of an ancient 
Sage, that Pleafure was Co inherent in 

Nature, that every Animal as loon as 
born doth fo afted it, that it begins an im¬ 
mediate Purfuit of it, as its chiefeft Good. 
Tho* I will allow that this Philofopher 
placed too much of his Summum Bonum 
m the Contentments of our Appetites, 
yet I cannot think his Aftertion totally 
falfe : From the Origin almoft to the 
End of Life there is a ProgreJJion of De¬ 
ft res which we ftill want gratify’d ; the 
Toys of Childhood, the Paftimes of 
Youth, and all the various Delights of c 
Life grow and continue ; nor are they ** 
accounted vain till we can purfue them 
no longer. 

Thefe are Como general Notions of Plea- 
fare, but in what Pleafure conlifts I take 
not ro be defined, or at lead: not to every 
Man’s Satisfaction, fince it is as various as 

the Morning, to take a Glafs in the Af¬ 
ternoon, and a Gallon in the Evening * 

make the Purfuit of it an Excejs or De- 
feld ; as fome will not, or cannot pafs a 
Day without Recreation, which others 
think fufficient to receive once in a Week, 
or a Month, or a Quarter. There is no E^nefs, Moderation would* 
Standard to be lound of our Appetites : agreeable. 

the whole Bulinefs of his Life is to drink. 
When Decius is opprefied with Poverty, 
and Socius with Difeafes, how fatally will 
they be convinced that the Excefs of Plea- 
funs which have deftroy’d their Happi- 

have rendered 

conlequently no certain one of Pleafure. 
I have known Men take that Pain and La¬ 
bour for a Day’s Spurt in Fowling or Hunt¬ 
ing, that another would fcarce have done 
to be Maftcr of a Province ; yet he who 
laugh’d at the Folly of riding a whole 
Day after a Fox, has fat up three fuccef- F 
live Nights over a Box and Dice, which §■ 
Sportfman would not have done, and 
continue to do, to be Mafter of the 
World. 

Men of Bufinefs are feldom obferv’d to 
fcfted Pleafure to any violent Degree ; 
they have not Time tor it, yet they ap- r 
prove a neceffary Relaxation from Fatigue. ^ 
But fome are fo rigid they profefs a fc)if- 
Jike of Pleafure, as the Purfuit of it is 
Vanity of Vanities: Such only miftake 
the Name, they purfue fome one Thing 
which is to them what the Thing they 
defpife is to others ; for let them profels 
what they will, it is eftential to human H 
Nature to be delighted. 

As I think it neceffary and lawful for a 
Man to enjoy himfelf in thofe Felicities 
which are in his Power to attain, yet I 

But the right Underflanding of Plea¬ 
fure, which the Poet calls our greatefl 
Good, is not to confine ©ur Delights to the 
Gratification of fenfual Pallions, but to 
make it an Enjoyment to perform Ads 
of Humanity, Generofity and Virtue. Cor¬ 
poreal Relaxations a wife Man would ra¬ 
ther term proper Indulgences, while to 
the Purfuit of rendering himfelf an intel¬ 
ligent and good Being he fixes the Term 
ot real Pleaf,ure. The Soul we have fuf¬ 
ficient AlTurance is the moft excellent Part 
of our Compofition ; it is that affuates 
and fiiperintends the Body, and confe- 
quently fuch Ads which are the Soul*s (as 
Contemplation, and the like, are far fu- 
perior to thofe which ferve the Body with 
fenfual Delights; Hence we fhould pre¬ 
fer the Pleafures of tne Mind; for he 
that doth not defire to have more Ac¬ 
quaintance with his Soul than his Body, is 
a Difgrace to his Being, and has lefs Plea¬ 
fure in his Species than a Brute who em¬ 
ploys the Faculties given it by Nature. 
All Pleafures are heighten’d in our OpL 
«iom by our making them habitual; to 

delight 
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delight therefore in the Ails of Virtue, 
we ihould inure our Minds to the pleafant 
Contemplation of it, and when the The¬ 
ory of it becomes agreeable to our Minds, 
the Practice of it will be infinitely more 
fo ; and as we make it the pleafing Stu¬ 
dy and Bufinefs, it will be fot>n as well 
the Recreation as the Ornament of our 
Lives. 

©ailp <£ta3etteer> N° 859, 

The Empire of WHI M. 

NO kind of Writings have met with 
a better Reception than Definitions 

of new-difcovered Regions, efpecially if 
Imagination ftrongly influenced the Au¬ 
thor, and kept him above thofe nice and 
tender Regards for Truth and Probability, 
which are apt to influence Writers oi or¬ 
dinary Underftandings. 

The Writer Infiances Domingo Gonza¬ 
les’.? Voyage to the Moon, Bergerac’? Hi(l, of 
the filar and lunar World, the Voyages of 
Jacques Made, and Robinfon Crufoe * 
and Gulliver'? Travels -$ and then goes on. 

The Empire I fhali fpeak of, has f fame 
Bounds with that of the Sun ; it compre¬ 
hends both Hemifpheres, and is peopled 
with Folks of all Colours. The prefent 
Emprefs hath reigned ever fince the Days 
of Fa—Hi, Hr ft Monarch of China 5 and 
that in as defpotick a Manner, and with a 
Title no lefs Chimerical than that of his 
Ho lintfs at Rome. The Fall of Time only 
V’ill put a Period to her Dominion, and 
Death and this mighty Empress will ex¬ 
pire in une Day. 

< The celebrated Mr Pope hath given up 
one half of the human Species to her 
Power. The judicious Mr Drydcn hath 
drawn, with wonderful Force, one of her 
moll diftinguifhed Minifters in the laft 
Age in the following never-fading Lines. 

Some of her Chiefs were Princes of the Land, 
In the firji Rank of thefi didVdunxi Jland • 
A Man fi various, that he fiend d to be, 
'Not one, but all Mankind,'’s Epitome $ 
Stiff in Opinion, always in the Wrong, 
Was every Thing by Starts, and nothing long : 

But in the Courfi of one revolving Moon, 
Was Chymift, Fidler, Statesman and-Buftbon. 
Then all for Women, Painting, Rhyming, 

Drinking, 
Befides ten theufand Freaks that dyf d in thinking. 
Blefs'd Madman, who could ev’ry Hour employ 
With fimsthing new to Wifh, or to IE nioy ! 
Railing and P railing were his ufuat Themes, 
And both (tojhekv his judgment) in Extremis, 
So c*uer violent, or over civd, 
That every Man with him was Gcd or Devil. 
In fquand ring Wealth was his peculiar Art, 
Nothing went unrewarded but Ddert. 
Beggar'd by Fools, whom fail he found too late, 
He bad his J eft, and they had his Effote. 

This ChavaBer, as it exactly fuited the 
Per fin for whom it was drawn, (o it per¬ 
fectly well points out the Qualities which 
to this Hour diffinguifh the Beaux Efir its 

. in the Empire of Whim. All the Sub- 
A jeCtS'of this Emprefs yield implicit Obe¬ 

dience to her Commands, without the 
leaft Regard to her Rival Reason. 
Nay they pique themfelves on oblig¬ 
ing Nature herfelf to yield to their Sove¬ 
reign, to whom, in all RefpeCts, they 
are mod romantically Loyal. Hippocra- 

R tes tells us, that in a Country near the 
Cafpian Sea, the People of which are un¬ 
der the Obedience of Wloim, long Heads 
came to be admired 5 but as their Chil¬ 
dren were born like thofe of other Folks, 
they were conftrained to make life of 
Bandages, which effectually reduced tbeni 

£ into the Form of Sugar Loaves .* By De- 
^ grees, tired with the Perfeverance of 

thefe heroic People, Nature gave way. 
Bandages grew ufelefs, and ' their Chil¬ 
dren were diftingulfhed from all the Chil¬ 
dren upon Earth, by their having at 
their Birth N-umfculls, like thofe obtain'd 
by Art by their Parents. In Africa, the 

E) people chofe rather a Jet Black than a 
Copper Colour , for a Time, this was ef¬ 
fected by Ointments and other Methods; 
but at laft they too got the better of Na¬ 
ture, and they now have Children as black 
as their Hearts can wifk them. Such of 
our Emprefs's Subjects as relide In Spain, 

^ have had a particular Liking to little Feet * 
and if the Countefs of D'Aitnois may be 
depended upon. Numbers of fine Ladies 
there are admired for their Feet, who 
can fcarce go the Length of a Chamber 
upon them. In our Country there was a 
Time when a riling-colour'd Hair was ef- 
fential to Beauty; if Nature, out of Envy, 

F denied it to the Subjects of Vvloim, they 
knew how to reach it without her Aid j 
and when their Emprefs, to fliew her 
Power, branded it with Contempt, they 
foon found Means to overcome Nature in 
that Particular, and to follow the Stan¬ 
dard of their Sovereign in fplght of any 

G Obfbcles thrown in the Way by their 
Complexions. 

As to Drefs, young and old, rich and 
•poor, all follow the Emprefs’s Decrees, 
however ihconiiftent with their Health, 
or with their Conditions- Heretofore, 
as our old Pictures {hew.us, her Subjects 

H in this Country wore flHir’d Sleeves, and 
' pinkM Doublet'?'* Trunk Breeches,' tied 

with Heaps of Ribbands ; mecr Marks of 
Submiifion to their good Lady, for other 
Ufe they, had none. In cur own Time, 
what Capacity, what Leifure weird it 
require to record the feverai Variations in 

• A a the 
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the Brims of our Hats, from the Umbrel¬ 
la-like Beavers, to the Skimming Difhes 
of the prefent Times ! As to Wigs again, 
their Hiffory would be ffill more difficult, 
for the Emprefs being a great Promoter 
of Trade, hath fcarce ever been known 
to indulge a Pailion above hx Months. . 

In point of Converfation, the Votaries 
of Whim are perfectly fubmiffive , and 
never accoft each other but as fhe gives 
the Cue. In the Time of Harry VIII. 
they talk’d in a high Strain, rail’d at the 
Pope and at Monafferies, yet quoted Tho¬ 
mas Aquinas and the Schoolmen with the 
utmoft Reverence. Under the Reign of 
his famous Daughter, their Difcourfe 
was more polite. Love and Gallantry 
were in Fafhion ; an Oath was now and 
then difpenfed with, and the Spaniards 
were as roughly handled as they are now. 
Under good King James, Greek and La¬ 
thi came into Fafhion ; the Clergy 
preached at Table as well as in their Pul¬ 
pits, and the Dodrine of Predeftination 
was thoroughly handled, not only in the 
Univerlities, But at every Ordinary about 
Town. 

The Leafned in this Empire are as nu¬ 
merous as in any other, if not more fo, 
and fhew a much greater Deference for 
their Lady’s Government than for any o- 
ther. Heretofore Sentences, Metaphors, 
and Hyperboles, were the Standard Ra¬ 
rities of Stile, and Numbers -there were 
who endeavoured to oblige their Sove¬ 
reign in this way, from Osborne the In- 
ftrudor of his Son, to Quarles the emble- 
matick Difciple of the Mules. Then a 
diffufive Stile grew in Vogue, and no Pe¬ 
riod would go down with the Connoif- 
feurs, if it took not up half a Page at 
leaft. Then Burlefque grew the Fafhion, 
and by the exprefs Command of Whim, 
remained a long Time the eftablifhed Wit 
in Italy, France and Britain. At Paris 
they printed the Pailion ol our Lord in 
Verfe Burlefque ; and to be even with 
them, we had here a ludicrous, Sermon 
on the Refurredion. Of late Years this 
Humour has revived, with this Difference 
©nly, that of old it favoured Religion, 
whereas now nothing lefs is intended. 

R. Freeman. 

The Ttflftfiunn, Aprils and xz. N? 613, 615. 

Of ancient Statutes, with refped to Libels. 

COME late uncommon Proceedings, 
O which con (lim’d the Jealoufy of ma¬ 
ny Perfons, upon the Rejiraint of tbs 
Stage, that a Rejiraint of the Prefs would 
loon follow, make it necellary, before it 
h too late, to chalkier a little more mi¬ 

nutely than hath hitherto been done, aU 
the former Aids of Parliament, which did 
any ways reffrain it, and how they now 
hand. 

The firft Ad, which hath any Relati¬ 
on to our prefent Subjed, is That of Ed- * 
ward I. intitled, None fall report flander- ■ 
ous News, whereby Difcord may arife. — ■ 
It fays ; “ Forafmuch as there have been 
oftentimes found in the Country Devifers 
of Tales, whereby Difcord hath many 
Times arifen between the King and his > 
People, or the great Men of this Realm, 
&c.”—A Law of this Kind, if it were of 
any Force, might be of excellent Ule a- - 
gainft a Minister, who fhould devife 
Tales to fet the King againft the Peo- - 

ple ; or to make a Breach between the; 
King, and the Heir apparent of' 

the Crown. 

This Law was continued and extended j; 
which laid the Foundation of the Pu-- 
nifoments for printing and publifhing what: 
are now called Libels ; and as fuck Wri- - 
tings were made criminal by the Statute-- 
Law, it feems highly reafonable that they 
were not fo before by the comonon Law, 
and ceafed to be fo, upon the Expiration: 
of thofe Statutes. 

The next was of Richard II. intitled,. 
the Penalty for telling flander ous Lies of 
the Great Men of the Realm, whicti; 
hath the following Claufe : “ Item, ofi 
Devifers of falfe News, and of horribh. 
and falfe Lies of Prelates, Dukes, Earls,, 
Barons, and other Nobles, and great Men 1 
of the Realm, &c. of Things, which by,' 
the faid Prelates, Lords, Nobles, and Of¬ 
ficers aforefaid, were never spoken, 

done, nor t H o v g h T*r” — It then 
makes the Penalty the fame as that of 
Edw. I. fo y the Reputations ol great Men 
were made as facred as That of the Kingf 
and thought as necellary fur the Prefer-1 
vation of the public Peace ; which render¬ 
ed it very hazardous for any Minister 

to engrof§ the Crown, by driving away 
All, who would not come into his Mea- 
fures, by horrible and falfe Lies. 

Thefe two Acls were confirm’d by am- 
thcr, in the Reign of Philip and Mary ; 
which annexes farther Penalties ; “anci if. 
it is done by Book, Rhime, Ballad, Letter, 
or Writing, the Perfon offending (hall have 
his right Hand ffricken off.”— This Law 
during the fame Reign, was revived, and 
made to continue till the laft Day of the. 
next Parliament- In the fucceeding 
Reign it was ena&cd, “That the Offen¬ 
ders exprelled in the [aid Ad fhall be 
expounded to extend to the Queen that 
now is, and to the Heirs of her Body. , 

k niwlt.be obferv’d, that the Word 
Print- 
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Printing is never ufed in any of thcfe 
Acts j tho’ in another palled at the lame 
Time, which made it High-Treafon to 
compafs the Death of the Queen, is the 
following Claufe 3 “ and the lame Imagi- — ^.~ ..j „ 
nations In all titter by open Words, 8cc. Or ^ cording to the great Charter ; that is, by 

*99 
new Crime, but what mild: be declared fb 
by Statute Law, in which not only the 
Crime, but the Punifhment annex’d to it, 
mult be declared, as well as who are to 
be Jtedges of it, if it is not to be try’d ac- 

fliall publijh, or direcfly fay, that the 
Queen, during her Life, is not, or ought 
not to be, Queen, Sec. And if any Per- 
fon, or Pcrfons, {hall by Writing, Print- 
ing, Overtdeed, or Act, commit any of 
the Offences aforefaid, it flaall be ad¬ 
judged High Treafon.” 

Writing and Printing;,* That Edward 
VI. was not fupreme Head of the Church 5 
or to compafs or imagine, by Writing or 
Printing, Overtdeed, or Act, to depole 
or deprive the King, 8cc. is High Treafon.” 

In the Reign of Henry VIII. it was en¬ 
abled, “ That it lhall be High Treafon 
to wifli or defire, by Words or Writing, 
or to imagine, invent, or attempt, any 
bodily Harm to be done to the King, the 
Queen, or their Heirs apparentT 

The laft Act neceflary to be mentioned 
is another of Eiiz. in Explanation of a 
former Act, which declares, “ That it 

B 

a Jury of twelve Men. 
Another Thing, in Affairs triable by 

Juries upon Statute-Laws, is 5 they mult 
either acc/uit or condemn, according to the 
Statute. They ought not to find the Thing 
to be done, as lately infilled on, and leave 
it* to the Judge to determine whether the 
Thing done was criminal or not; lince the 
criminal Part alone is punifhable by the 
Act. 

It is evident, from the Statute-Law, 
that fome Sorts of Libels were punifhable 
before the 9th of Henry III. and this 
mufl be by Common Law; lince it was 
not by Statute ; which fome Perfons, in 
later Times, have been delirous to com¬ 
pare with their Dottrine of Libels; I 
mean the Ad of Edward I. which in- 
fliCts a Punifhment upon 1 hole, who tell 
or publijh any falfe News, or Tales 5 and 
they are to be imprifoned until they have 

fhall be High Treafon to intend Dellruc- p> brought into Court the hr If Author of the 
tion, or bodily Harm, to the Queen, &c. Tale. •— Now, as no Punifhment or 
Or to affirm that the Laws and Statutes 
do not bind the Right of the Crown, and 
the Defcent, Limitation, Inheritance, or 
Government thereof-Whofoever 
fhall, during the Queen's 'Life, by any 
Book, or Work, written or printed, ex- 
prefsiy affirm, (before the lame be ella- ^ the Author of the Tale, 

as no runiinment is in¬ 
flicted upon the Author by this Act, there 
mull certainly have been fome Punish¬ 
ment for this Crime by the Common Law 
before. The Crime, by this A£f, is tel¬ 
ling, orpublijhing, any falfe News or Tales. 
By the Common Law before, it was being 

From whence it 
biifhed in Parliament) that any one parti¬ 
cular Perfon is, or ought to be, Heir and 
SucceJJor to the Queen, except the natural 
Iftue of her Body, dec. fhall, for the hrfl 
Offence, be a whole Tear imprifin'd, and 
forfeit half his Goods, 8cc." 

Having thus cited 

is plain that the Crime conliffed in the 
Fa'Jhood of the Thing told and publilh’d 
by the one, as it does in being invented 
by the other. The fpeaking or publish¬ 
ing Truth cannot be a Crime in its own 
Nature and whenever it hath been made 

all the Statute Laws fo by Statute, in this Kingdom, the 
I can find, relating to any Thing, that F Things not to be written upon have been al- 
hath the leaf! Connection with the Doc¬ 
trine and PraCHce of punifhing Libels, as 
far as the End of the glorious Reign of 
Queen Elizabeth; it will be neceflary to 
make fome Observations upon what hath 
been already mentioned j and to jfliew 
that no Power remains of punifhing, in 
the Manner now contended for, by any of 
tkefe Acts. 

It is obfcrveable, that our Statute Book 
begins with confirming the great Charter, 
in the 9th' of Henry III. which feems to 
imply that the [aid Charter, and the com-' 
mo7i Law of the Land, where the latter 
was not contrary to the former, contain’d 
all the Laws, by which the People, at 
that Time, were bound or punifhable ; 
and from that Time there could be no 

* Edward Yl, Cap. 12. 

was exprefsiy declared. 
This very Punifhment of the Repor¬ 

ters or Authors of falfe News or Tales\ is 
a negative Proof that every Man hath a 
Right to tell or publifh the Truth ; tho* 
one cannot refled, without great Concern, 
on what hath pafled in the Memory 
of many Men, upon Prolecutions for pub- 

^ billing' Libels and falfe News. When the 
Counlel for the Defendants have offered 
to prove the News not to be falfe, it hath 
been over-ruled by the Court and upon 
the Jury's only finding the Publication, 
very fevere Punifhmenrs have been often 
infliCfcd upon them. With Submiffion to 
much greater Authority and Learning, I 
cannot conceive that, before the Statute 
of 3 Edward I. the telling or publijhng 
any falfe News or Tales, was punifhable 

by 
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by any Law then in being 5 or even fup- 
poling ic was, the Perfons accufed had not 
a Right to prove it not falfe for either 
the Act made That a Crime, which was 
not io before ; or eife it only added a new 
Penalty, and the Defcription of the Crime ^ 
is the lame as before ; which makes it ne- 
ceffary to prove, in both Cafes, that the 
Matter fpoken, or publilhed, is falfe. 

The Aft of Richard II. againil telling 
/landerons Lies of the great Men, which 
hath the fame Penalty annexed to it as the 
other, is a farther Confirmation that the B 
Crime con lifts alone in the Falfhood of the 
FaB ; for it is there made punifhable to 
tell any falfe News, Lies, or other Juch 
falfe Things, of the Prelates, <&c. And 
they are to be imprifon’d till they produce 
the Author. 

The two Laws, of Edw. 1. and Rich. a. p 
that have been fo often mention’d, with ^ 
the Explanation of them, and that, which 
makes it High Area fon to write or print 
agatnft the Hanover S'tccefjion, are the on¬ 
ly Statute Laws now in Force, which can 
any, ways relate to our prefent Subject of 
Libelling, or the Liberty of the Prefs. 
That of Treafon not being by any means D 
in Difpute at prefent, the Affair mull 
turn very much upon the other poo. 

It ought to be remember’d that the 
Lord Coke, who is fo often quoted in the 
Affair of Libels, wrote at a Time, when 
the Laws of the Star-Chamber were 
thought to be the Laws of the Land i and £ 
that moft of his Opinions are founded up¬ 
on the Determinations of that very Court. 
He like wife aliened the great Antiquity 
and Powers of the Star-Chamber but he 
did not live to fee it abolifh’d by AB of 
Parliament, “ becaufe its Proceedings, 
Cenfures and Decrees have by Experience 
been found to be an intolerable Burthen to F 
the SubjcB, and the Means to introduce 
an arbitrary Power and Government."— 
Nor ought the Opinion of ever fo many 
Lawyers to have any Weight, if founded 
only upon the Judgment and Practices of 
thofe Times. 

After this the Prefs was free till the Re- G 
for at ion; when the politick Scheme of re¬ 
viving the Court of Star- Chamber might, 
perhaps, be in View to refrain the Li- 
(entioufnefs of the Prefs 5 and if the AB 
pafs’d for this Purpolb could have been 
render’d effectual, there would have been 
no need of Precedents for the Pun Kli¬ 
ment of Libellers, at a Time, when the H 
Supprejjion of the Star-Chamber, and the 
arbitrary Methods of proceeding in it were 
?oo recent to be forgotten. 

The private Abufe of the natural Liber¬ 
th' of Mankind ought to be only fo far 

refrain’d, as it is inconfiflent with the 
publick Welfare. But a Nation, that will 
ever fubmit to a Rcftraint of Liberty, un¬ 
der any Pretences of their not being ac¬ 
quainted with publick Bufnefs and the 
Adions of publick Perfons, which fo ef- 
fentially concern them, mull: give up all 
their Liberties. No Man of Senfe ever 
contended for a Right of expofing the 
Follies of Another’s private CharaBer $ 
which is not only Ill-nature, but may 
juftiy provoke the Party injured to retort, 
or revenge it. The 'Publick is not in-< 
terefted enough in the Failings of Indivi¬ 
duals, to fuffer fuch a Liberty 5 though 
the antient Profecutions, in thefe Cafes, 
were for Damages only. But furely the 
People are vaflly concern’d, not only in 
y Wickednefs, but the Folly o H Thofe, who 
are trufied by them in publick Stations. 
This is the Point, for which we are at' 
prefent contending; and, indeed, the on- • 
ly Point worth contending for. 

The licenfmg AB being obtain’d, and: 
the Views of the Court not very early 
difeover’d, it was fome Time before there 
was any Occafion to make Ufo of the 
Precedents of the Star-Chamber, in the: 
King's Bench. But the Judges of thofe. 
Timis were fo obfequious, that whenever 
they wanted a Precedent, they would^: 
have it at any Rate. Jeoffreys, the lafi of 
them, declaicd, that if there were noi 
Precedent for what he was doing, he did 1 
not fee why he had not as good a Right 
to make one as any of his Pr c decs (for s. 
Thus have thofe abhorr d Judges, who 
could not enfiave us at that Time, left 
fome of their Shackles upon us; and tho’ 
K. James could not difpenfrwith our Laws, 
but loll his Crown for attempting it 5 yet 
Jeoffrys, it leems, could not only do that, 
but even cnaB Laws, which bind Futuri¬ 
ty j for every new Precedent made by the 
Judges, in this Cafe, is in Effed making 
that Law, which was not fo before, if 
their Rule of Law is founded upon modern 
Precedents only, and not upon oldUjage, 
or ABs of Parliament. Whatever Noti¬ 
ons We may entertain of the People's 
making Laws, or that they are made by 
their Confent; yet, in many Cafes, it is 
the Judge's Interpretation, which confti- 
tutes the Law; and it will not afterwards 
be Buffered to call the PraBice upon it in 
Queftion ■ for when the Court hath de¬ 
termined any Thing to be Law, ail Ob-' 
jedions to>t are commonly over-ruled. 

By thefe Means, we now enjoy the 
Fruits of thofe blefled Endeavours^ which 
were made by Charles and James the ad, 
for reviving in another Shape that grCat^ 
Branch of Prerogative, the Star- Chamber, 
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u by transferring its Powers and Precedents 
ro the King's Bench. Could there be 
any Doubt of this, the State Law, or 
DoHrine of Libels, would fufhciently con¬ 
vince us of it j particularly where it is 
faid, “ that whatever might be the Prac¬ 
tice of the Kings Bench, in earlier Times, 
we find that latterly it hath follow’d the 
Examples laid down by the Star-Chamber 
for pmifblng varioufiy, according to the 
Nature of the Offence; more efpecially, 
fince the SuppreJJion of that Court, when 
the Kino's-'Bench found left to itfelf the 

for the Prefer vat ton of this Liberty, as 
far as it is JIM left us $ but fhould'exerc 
our utmod Endeavours to free it from all 
thofe extraordinary Clogs and Ernbarrajfo¬ 
ments, with which it is, at prefent, en¬ 
cumber’d. 

Mr Urban, 

rJ HE Letter Jr om Theophil usjnyour lafl 
d Magazine, occafmis the Trouble of this, 
which I hope will not be unacceptable to the 
generality of your Readers, as I Jhall con- 
Jider his Charge againjl Milton by the O- 

Correcfion of a great many Enormities, B pinion and Sentiments of a Writer, to 
which before were punifhable in the Star- 
Chamber, 

The Revolution may be judly faid, in 
fome Degree at lead, to be owing to the 
communicative Knowledge of the Prefs, 
even whild under a Licenfer $ and yet 
this Clog upon it was not taken off till it 
expired of itfelf; and even then great 
Pains were taken to revive it, which very 
nearly fucceeded—Such is the bewitching 
Love of Power, that the beft of Princes 
are nol: willing to part with it; much 

• tefs the worfl. This fufficiently proves 
how neceffary it is for the People always 

whofe Judgment, 1 am perfuaded, Theo- 
philus himfelf will pay no fmall deference, 
and whofe Critlcifms on that Poet are 
admirable. I am fur-prized that Theo¬ 
phil us in the conclujion of his Letter fhould 
fay, “ I don't oppoje any that I know of in ri 
that Light (memling as a Chr if}ian) l 
have confidered him (Milton)”. This mufl 
be owing to forgetfulnefs, or he could never 
have afjirted, as in the beginning of his 
Letter,' That “ whether he (Milton) was a 
Chrifian or no, could Jcarce be determined 
by any Thing that occurs in his Poem.'* 
This is the Plaintiff ’ Theophilusk Charge, 

to preferve the Liberty of the Prefs; and ^ and I hope you, Mr Urban, will hear what 
whoever ferioufly confiders how fmall the can be faid on behalf of the Defendant, and 
Remains of it are, at prefent, mud be direfl the Town to find accordingly.— It is 
convinced that there have been many late pofjible, that the Traditions on which the 
Encroachments upon it, without AB of Iliad and /Eneid were built, had more 
Parliament, or any other Authority of Ciroumf ances in them than the Hfffory of 
Parliament. That fatal Legacy of Pre¬ 
cedents is continually growing; and, lira- 
lefs fome fpeedy Stop be put to them, the 
antient Laws mud be fvvallow’d up in the 
new ones, which they of courfe create. 
Every Profecutor, of this Kind, endea¬ 
vours to fhew his Abilities, by finding out 
new Methods of convicting and punifhing, 
what they call, Libels ; and furely their 
great Sagacity, in this Refpecd, will at 
length convince Mankind that we hold 
the Liberty of the Prefs by a very preca¬ 
rious Tenure, if at all. 

But to conclude. As every Precedent, 
that edablifhes the Pr a ft ice of our Courts, 
is a Law made without Confent of the Peo¬ 
ple, fo it proves the Right of the People, 
oclore, to all fuch Privileges as theje 
Laws abridge; and in like Manner, every 
Act of Parliament for redraining the Li¬ 
berty of the Prefs is a Proof of their prior 
Right to that Liberty. Again, the Expi¬ 
ration cf fuch Acts revives thofe Rights ; 

the Fall of Man, as it is related in Scrip¬ 
ture. Befides, it was e after for IT oner and 
Virgil to dafb the Truth with Fift ion, as 
they were in no danger of offending the Re¬ 
ligion of their Country by it. But as for 
Mriton, he had not only a very few Cir- 
cumf ances upon which to raife his Poem, 
but was aljo obliged to proceed with the 
greatefl Caution in every thing that he 
added out of his own Invention. And in¬ 
deed notroithflanding all the Rcfraints he 
was under, he has filled his Story with fo 
?nany furprizing Incidents, which bear fo 
clofe a?i Analogy with what is delivered in 
holy Writ; that it is capable of pleafing 
the mofi delicate Reader, without giving 
offence to the mofi fcrapulous. (Spec. No. 
267.) If Milton’/ Majsfly forfakes him 
any where, it is in thofe parts of his Poem, 
where the Divine Perfons are introduced as 
Speakers. One may, 1 think, cbftrve that 
the Author proceeds with a kind of fear- 
and trembling, whilfi he defer iocs the Sen- 

and the particular Aft for redraining it, timents of the Almighty. He dares not 
in the Cafe of the Protefiant Succcfjion on¬ 
ly, feems to be a Confelhon of our Right, 
to exercifc it at prefent, upon all other 
publick Suljefts. 
i In fhort, we ought not only to contend 

give his~ Imagination full play, but chafes 
fo confine himfelf to fuch Thoughts as are 
drawn from the Books of the mofi Orthodox 
Divines, and to fuch Expreffons as ?nay be 
met with in Scripture, (fameHoi, No. 3 iy.) 

And 
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And a little lower. The Particular Beau¬ 
ties of the Speeches in the third Book con- 
fifi in' that Jhortncfs and perfpicuity of 
Style, in which the Poet has couched the 
great eft Myjleries of Chrijlianity, and „  .^ 
drawn together in 'a regular Scheme, the . of no Capacity 
whole Difpenfation of Providence, with "*!‘L 77—" 
re (peel to Man.. He has reprefented all the 
abjlrufe Doctrines of Predeflination, Free- 
'will and Grace, as alfo the great Points of 
Incarnation and Redemption (which na¬ 
turally grow up in a Poem, that treats of 
the Fall oft Man) with great Energy of Ex- 

whatfoever have a Character ftamp’d up¬ 
on them by the World according to the 
Behaviour of the upper Part, tho’ they 
happen to be the feweft in Number. 

If for Example, you fliould fend Men 
no Capacity to do your Bufinefs 

with Foreign States, you will be looked 
upon as a Nation of Ideots. 

It you bear Infuits from Foreigners, 
you will be treated as a Kingdom of Pol¬ 
troons. 

If your Minifters fliould govern by 
Corruption, and know no Policy but that 

freftjion, and in a clearer and ftironger B of Bribery, it will be no fooner known 
P 1 rrf/ub In /*nA T t /-I*- /iJ. 1 Jm 1 __ . . /   * ITT I ... Eight, than I ever met with in any other 
Writer.—Thus much to fhew, that Theo- 
philus does differ from forne in his Opinion 
of Milton5/ Religion 5 if I find this has a 
Place in your next Magazine, I may per¬ 
haps trouble you with another on the fame 
Subject, I (hall for the prefent leave the 
above to the Confideration of your Readers, 
and only beg leave to add, 

Errors, like Straws, upon the Surface flow ; 
He who would fearch for Pearls mult dive below. 

Dr y d. 
Hackney, Apr. 

21, 173 8t Philo-Spec. 

<£>!& Common April s. n° 62. 

The Sub feci of Frank Firelock5/ Letter on 
the Army (VqI. VII. p. 427.) further 
purfiPd, 

SIR, MR Firelock has affign’d tome Rea- 
fons why the once honourable Pro- 

feiuon oi a Soldier is fallen into fuch uni- 
verfai Contempt, but I think there are 
others which he has not touch'd upon; 
for betides the Difufe of Arms, which 
will make a Soldier look little, if the 
People fliould have a Notion that the 
Army are Strangers as much to the Ho¬ 
nour as to the Dangers of their Profeffi- 
on, and are kept up only to cock their 
Hats, and look big upon their Fellow- 
Subje&s at home, it muft unavoidably 
render them Obje&s of Hatred as well*as 

D 

in the World than your Country will be 
looked upon as a Den of Thieves. 

The fame holds good with Refpefl: to 
Profeflions and Societies,'—-if thofe who 
poflefs the fuperior Pofls of the Army 
fliould prove to be a cringing Set of Sy¬ 
cophants, owing their Preferment to fuch 
fcandalous Services as a Man of Honour 
would rather fuffer Death than fubmit to, 
thofe who are in the inferior Pofls muft 
expect to Phare the Scandal, and the very 
Profeffion itfelf will become ignominious. 

Thofe in the high Pofts. are feen and 
known ; when one of them is preferr’d, 
it is natural to ask, for what Services, 
in what Siege, or what Battle did he 
diftinguifli himfelf? And when you hear 
that he has cring’d, fawn’d, or that he 
has deferted and betray’d his Friends, 
his Infamy becomes the Subject of every 
Coffee-Houfe, and every private Con¬ 
version.—Whereas, your Soldier of Ho¬ 
nour may be neither feen nor fpoke of ; 
he may be kept under, he may in a man¬ 
ner be buried in an obfeure Poft, and be 
made ufe of only as a Footftool for a Pol¬ 
troon to rife over his Head by. 

In Time oi War, an Officer may be 
promoted out of his Turn, for fome Ac¬ 
tion, attended with fo much Bravery and 
Conduit, . that it would be an Injuftice 
not to diftinguifli fuch a Man : And in 
that Cafe his Brother Soldiers never mur¬ 
mur ; but in Time of Peace, whenever 
you fee a Fellow put over their Heads, you 
may depend, it is for fome dirty, fcan- 

moft 

Contempt 
tT r 7,, lliay ucbclluj 11 is ror lome am 

(KH L m y’ rPohaps> ,the,re are G dalous Merit, that nothing but 
n,v f°~5 *1™ A Honou!' letf the Ar- profligate Too] could fubmft to. 
my j and that it is very hard that they t c:-......:__i.. . 
fliould fuffer for the Behaviour and Acti¬ 
ons of a few Scoundrels that have crept 
ip amongft them. I anfwer, I really be¬ 
lieve there are a great many Gentlemen 
of Honour ftill left in the Army, and, I 
allow it to be hard, that they fliould ’be 
confounded with the fervile and the bafe 5 
but that it is the Fate of all who keep 
bad Company to fuffer in their Reputa¬ 
tions for 4oing fo; all Bodies of Men 

H 

I think no Situation can be more n*e- 
lancholy, than that of a brave and honeft 
Officer, who has ferv’d at a Time that it 
was an Honour to forve, and has gain’d 
the Poft he holds by his Blood, to fee 
fome bafe Flatterer and fervile Minion of 
a Minifter, a Fellow that perhaps is not 
worthy to wipe his Shoes, put over his 
Head ; when at the fame Time his Cir- 
curnfiances may be fo narrow that he is 
not in a Condition to th;ow up 1 lis Com- 

miffion, 
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million, nor pull that Fellow by the Nofe, 
who has had the Impudence to hep into 
a Poll, which was his Right, left he and 
his Family ftiould ftarve. 

As for my own Part, I love a Soldier; 
but I would have you to underhand. Sir, 
that I do not call that Man a Soldier who 
has gain’d a Command in the Army by 
dirty Services, which have nothing to do 
with the Profeffion; who thinks it fafer 
to make a Breach in the Conftitution than 
in an Enemy’s Town; and who has not 
the Courage to attack any Thing but the 
Liberties of his Country ; no. Sir, I fhall 
never give the Name of Soldiers to fuch 
Heroes as thefe; I confider them only as 
the Blackguard of a M-—, and let them 
gain what Preferment they will, I fhall 
never call them by any other Name than 
what they deferve. 

We are at Liberty to fuppofe Things 
that may never happen, and make Obfer- 
vations upon Matters that are but barely 
poftiblc ; and tho’ they are not neceflary 
juft at this Time, they may be ufeful by 
Way of Precaution againft what may 
happen hereafter. 

As to y Obfervation made by your Cor- 
refpondent, Frank Firelock, y there is a great 
Decay of y nice Senfe of Honour in f Ar¬ 
my, which ufed to adorn and diftinguifh y 
Soldier’s Character, I think that alone is 
a good Reafon why we ftiould wifh to fee 
the Army disbanded. I am forry to hear 
that pure Stream fhould be tainted and 
corrupted among the Soldiery. It were 
to be wifh’d, that they had kept up their 
Senfe of Honour, were it for no other 
Reafon but that a little of it may remain 
fomewhere in the Nation. 

If any Man will argue, that there is 
lefs Danger to the Liberties of a Nation, 
from ah Army commanded by fuch paci- 
fick Officers as are before deforibed, than 
from one commanded by Men who fhould 
owe their Preferment to nothing but their 
Valour and Condud in War, I muft beg 
Pardon if I differ in Opinion from him ; 
for I cannot help thinking, that let an 
Army have never fuch Poltroons at its 
Head, it will always be able to keep-the 
quiet and peaceable Part of the Subjects 
in awe ; and you may be fure an Army 
io officer’d will never be employ’d upon 
any other Service. 

I hinted before, that if Military Pre¬ 
ferments ftiould be beftow’d to influence 
and corrupt thofe who were chofen to 
ferve in another Capacity, it is the mod 
dangerous and wicked Ufe that an arbi¬ 
trary Minifter can poftibly make of an 
A_rmy; the gallant Soldier, that has been 
fcfed to look an Enemy in the Face, will 

20$ 
never ftoop to fo bale and Infamous a 
Service. 

It is not the fighting Man that is want¬ 
ed for thefe Services; thofe that dare not 
fight may undermine ; and therefore Peo¬ 
ple every Way qualified, no doubt, will 

^ be chofen for the Purpofe. 
He that can procure a Seat (no Matter 

by what Methods) in a certain Afiembly, 
will immediately be qualified to be a Go- 
vernour, a General, or a Colonel of a 
Regiment.—-Let him not be frightened 
out of his poor little Wits, for he (hall on¬ 
ly fight with his Tongue, and all the Mi- 

® litary Dilcipline he fhall ever be put up¬ 
on, fhall be a blind Obedience to the Or¬ 
ders of the grand Corruptor. 

In all the Misfortunes that happen to 
us in this Life, there is fomething more 
or lefs grievous according to the Circum- 
ftances and Character of thofe by whom 

C we ffiffer—-—Were I to be conquer’d in 
War, methinks, it would leflfen my Af¬ 
fliction were it done by a Turenne, a Eu¬ 
gene, or a late Duke of Marlborough; 
were I to live at a Time that the Liber¬ 
ties of my Country were to be loft, ftiould 
it be ^ contrived by the Schemes of a 
Richlieu or a Burleigh, it would be feme 

^ fmall Confolation to me in my Mifery. 
If ever it fhould be our Fate to be en- 

flaved, may it be brought about at leaft 
by Villains of feme Parts in the Cabinet, 
as well as of feme Courage in the Field. 
—May we never be cheated, betray’d, 
and undermined ;<—may our Miferies ne- 

E ver be encreas’d by the killing Reflection 
that we were undone by Fools and Co¬ 
wards; nay, may it be done bravely and 
by open Force, rather than by Treachery 
and Fraud.—In a Word, may we be wor- 

" ried by Lions, rather than knaw’d to 
Death by Rats. 

P Tour moji obedient, gee. 

The Hftcrati? courier of Grubftreet. No 16- 
SIR, 

QU defire me to give you my Opini¬ 
on of a Difeourfe, if it may be pro¬ 

perly fo called, that was printed in a 
Weekly Paper called Common Senfe, April 

G 8. In regard to your Requeft 1 will let 
you know my Sentiments of it; but o- 
therwife 1 ftiould have thought it no 
more worth my Notice than the low 
and grofs Invectives of a Billingfgate 
Scold.-I am certain that it could not 
have been wrote either by a Gentleman, 
a Scholar, ora Perfen poke tied of any 
<^f thofe Talents, which are neceflary to 
form a Writer. That it could not be 
wrote by a Gentleman is evident from 
thtf vulgar Exprellfons, whiciino Getule- 

lsi aa 
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man can fuffer to fall from his Lips, 
much lefs from his Pen ; for what a Man 
writes, efpecially if with an intent to 
print, is fuppofed to be the fettled Reso¬ 
lution of his Mind ; and the Ideas which 
are ufually operating there will appear, 
when he has chained down his Thoughts 
in Writing. He talks, or rather prates, 
of Perfbns being chofe to fill the Places 
of thofe Men, whole Shoes they are not 
worthy to wipe. This is one Inflance of 
his Vulgarity ; if you read his Paper care¬ 
fully, you will find many more of the 
fame Stamp. That it could not be wrote 
by a Scholar, is as clear to me 5 for no 
Man converfant with the Antients, could 
write a Paper of rhat Length with no¬ 
thing but low and indelicate ExprelTions, 
fb far from Purity, that they are not con¬ 
fident with the rational Rules of Speech, 
or even with common Grammar : And 
if a Genius had attempted to write on 
fuch a SubjeSi as Soldiery, he would have 
had fome Sentiments and DiCfion, as 
mud have merited Applaufe at lead, if 
not Admiration ; but in that Paper are 
nothing but trite and low Sentiments, 
tloathed in the Language of the unpo- 
lited Clafs of Men.-To what End 
was this crude Piece exhibited ? To tell 
the Public, that a certain young Noble¬ 
man (who has a Character that has gain¬ 
ed him general Love and Admiration, 
notwithdanding the idle Afperfions of 
that Wretch, whoever he is) lias accepted 
a Regiment, to which fome other Men ; 
have a fairer Claim ,* and to which, in 
fhort, he has none ; Ncjr does he flop 
here, but infinuates that this Regiment is 
the Purchafe of his Integrity, and in Bar¬ 
ter for his Honour. Now let us confider 
how thefe Infintiations are fupported. 
Fird, no Perfon is injured by his Accep¬ 
tance of the Regiment; and the Right ‘ 
of Prefenting was lodged in the Ring: 
And in my Opinion fo far is any Perfon 
from being injured, that the Nation 
Ihould, as I dare fay they do, look on 
this young Nobleman with Eyes of Love 
and Gratitude, as on one who has offered 
himfelf to the Service of the Publick,Q 
and in a Capacity that is becoming his 
Quality and Family, and that without 
being bribed to it ; unlefs the fagacious 
Author of the abovementioned Letter 
would call a Drop of Water thrown into 
the Thames a large Addition to his Streams. 
What lefs could that Man accept of, who 
is not only nobly born, but as illudrious 
by his own Vii tues, and the Dignities of 
his Ancedcis ; whole Grandfather carries 
Terror, Glory, and I doubt not but I 
ftray fay Succefs, in his Name, wherever 

the Armies of Great Bn’tain march. : 
Tours, &c. R. Et. 

The 3PatI|? <g5fl$ettecrj April 18. No. 868. 

Reflections on Common Senfe, of the 8tfa. 

ATranfa&ion of a very late Date, 
tho’ of themiod legal and laudable 

Nature, has fb far exafperated the Male- 
contents, that lofing all Temper and Pa¬ 
tience, they have bid adieu to all their 
ancient Kindnefs for Soldiers in the Ser¬ 
vice of their Country, and have attack’d 
the whole Army in the raoft abufive 
manner, becaufe his Majefly hath been 
gracioufly pieafed to give a Commiffion 
to the Grandfon of him, whom they 
wanted Words to magnify Efficiently, 
when they laft wrote upon this SubjeCl j 
without confidering the Times wheft 

. thefe Papers were publifhed, it would be 
’ abfolutely impra&icable to conceive ort 

what Motives they were written, or 
what the Writers would be at. And af¬ 
ter all, thefe Chronological Circumflances 
ferve only to fhew, that Rage and DiR 
appointment will make Men fay any 
thing, how wild and extravagant foever 

1 it be, and however contradictory to Prin¬ 
ciples which themfelves have heretofore 
maintained, and maintained as indubita¬ 
bly true, and of the higheft Importance. 

We have been told, that mold States 
have been ruined by mercenary Armies 
commanded by mere Soldiers of Fortune 5 
Men, who looked upon their Commiifi- 
ons to be their Freeholds, and who‘’were 
confequently defirous to bring their fel¬ 
low SubjeCIs to hold by the fame Tenure, 
That is by the Sword. We have been told, 
that the Source of that Infolence with 
which the Army railed by the Parlia¬ 
ment in 1641, ufed their Mailers, was ( 
the Self-denying Ordinance, whereby Men 
of great Credit and large Interefl in their 
refpebtive Counties, were removed from 
their Commands, which were fupp\y<\ 
by Soldiers of Fortune, Men who knew 
no Caufe but Interefl, nor had any thing 
farther in View than their Pay. But if 
all this be true, how wife and fate are 
thofe Meafures which his Maje y hath 
ever taken of promoting Men of Birth, 
Merit and Eflates, to the greatefl Com¬ 
mands in the Army, as Men on whom 
Himfelf and his Subjc&s might fafely rely, 
becaufe their Interell as Englijbmen was 
fuperior to their Interell as Soldiers;, 
Yet at the fame time his Majefly hath 
always paid fo great a Regard to Seniori¬ 
ty and perforial Service in Officers, as 
hath abundantly farisfy’d all Men of Pru¬ 
dence and Probity in the Army, and ck> 

mon* i 
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1 monftratcd ) hisMajeHy in other Promoti- 

j ons did no more than was requilite to 
maintain a proper Dependency of the 

C Forces upon himfelf and the Nation. 
As to the Noble Perfon whole Promo- 

( tion hath fo much dilquieted the Party, 
I I am at a Lofs to conceive how he hath 
j offended them. Every Nobleman in the 
i Kingdom may Purely receive Marks of 

Favour and Confidence from his Prince, 
without juHly inclining the Difiike of 
any of nis fellow Subjects, fince fuch 

i Difiike can only be founded on Difloyalty 
or private Prejudice. As to the firfi, the 

> Malecontents themfelves are not yet ar¬ 
rived at fuch a Pitch of Iniolence as to 

! acknowledge it $ and as to the latter, the 
amiable Qualities pofiefied by the Noble 
Lord of whom I fpeak, make it altoge- 

i ther improbable. To what then fhall 
: we aferibe that Virulence and Indecency,« 
j evident in every Paragraph of aPaper late- 
S ly written on y Stare of the Army r Surc- 
| ly to the want of Power in this People to 
| Exalt, Abate, Promote or Remove as 
i they think fit, without which it feems 
i they are determined never to be quiet. 
It is true, thefe InveCtives may be borne , 
with tolerable Patience, fince it is impof-J 

1 iible they fhould have any ill Effects up- 
j on the People, or give the leafi Urieafi- 
nets to the illuHrious Perfon to whom 

\ they refer. N o Man of ordinary Under- 
I Handing will need the Propofal of any 
| Arguments to induce his Approbation of 
1 conferring a military Honour on a Noble-1 
man, whofe immediate Ancefcor railed 

l the military Fame of this Nation to its 
i greacefi Height. On the other hand, a 
I Perfon happy in Dignities of all Kinds, 

fuch as are derived from Birth, from 
Title, from Fortune, f om his Prince’s 
Favour, and, which is Hill more, from] 
perfonal Virtue, and the Applaufe of all 
good Men ; how can he be at all affeCted 
with the Pafiion, Infolence and Frenzy 
of a Faction, irritated by repeated Difap- 
pointments, and difappointed merely be- 
caufe they were continually Peeking to 
iefien the publick Safety, by diHurbing 
the publick Quiet ? He muH furely look ( 
upon it as an Addition to his Honour, 
Y fuch People confider him in a malicious 
and envious Light; for no true Patriot 
but muH perceive with Satisfaction, that 
thofe who confcfs themfelves no longer 
his Friends, are at the fame time Ene¬ 
mies to their Prince and to their Country. ] 

R. Freeman. 

Mr Urban, 
Am •very far from thinking myfelf able 
to make a juft Calculation of the An¬ 

nuity propofed in my Lift, and confequently 

5 
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am not fit to determine which of the Au- 
fiver ers Is entitled t o the Reward. I fhall 
therefore leave that to you to do, in fuch 
manner as you think mo ft likely to content 
them j and fhall take the firfi convenient. 
Opportunity of (eliding you it. 1 mujl how¬ 
ever beg leave to make a few Obfervations 
on the Anfwcrs. I begin with my good 
Friend at Hull j and to Jhew how much his 
pleajes me, 1 promife him twenty Guineas, 
if he'll procure me the propofed Annuity, to 
commence four Tears hence, for 569)., 6 s. 

Mr Turner, {School-Majier of Beconf- 
ficld, See p. y$.)gives a bad Rea [on for his 
Calculation, viz. that bccaufe there's a 
Probability, that not only one, but both of 
the Nominees may live to 70 Tears, there¬ 
fore *tis fuppofable they will do fo j and 
upon fuch Supposition makes his Calculati¬ 
on, as of an Annuity certain for that Time,, 
for both their Lives: Which cannot be juft; 
for tho' they may live fo long, yet as there's 
a conftderable Chance that they will not, 
fuch Contingency ought to be allowed for. 

What I have to Jay to Mr S. T.V and to 
Mr Ric hardsV Computations is, that not- 
withftanding Dr Halley's Obfervations on 
the Brellaw Table, and his Propofitions 
drawn from thence are very curious, and 
feem to be juft; yet the Rule by which the 
Doftor's ana Mr RichardsV Tables are con- 
ftruclcd, feems either not jufl/y drawn from 
the Propofitions, or not rightly apply'd; 
which is plly fhown in an Efiay to alcer- 
tain the Value of Leafes, <£rc. printed for. 
S. Birt, in Ave-Mary Lane, 1737. la- 
gree however with Mr S. T. that this 
ffueftion is the fame thing in Effecl, as 

fine ling the Values of two ai ft inti Annui¬ 
ties of so 1. to continue during the refpcc- 
tive Lives of the Annuitants and muft 
think (with ftibmiffionto better Judgments) 
the con ft dering it in that Light, is the 
mojl plain and fimple; and is, perhaps, a 
good Criterion to judge of Tables ly 5 for 
if this double Annuity for one Life of 4? 
Tears, and for two Lives of 44 and 4s be 
not, according to any Set of Tables, of 
nearly the fame Value as two difiincl An¬ 
nuities for the fame Lives, fuch Table<s 
muft be falfe. Could we but find out a ra¬ 
tional Method of reducing the Refidue of 
the Nominees Lives to a certain purchafa- 
ble Term, the Difficulty would then be over; 
And I own I don't fee any other way of do-_ 
ing that to Satisfaclion, but by Bills of 
Mortality, exatfly kept in more than one 
Place, and for forne conftderable 'Time. 
Therefore, till that be done, I doubt we 
muft'be content with a random kind of 
Calculation. 

I come now to Mr A. B. of London ; 
with whom 1 agree that the Anjwer to this 

B b ~ [fug ft ion 
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Queflion, depends on the mod equitable 
Method of afcert-aining a proper purchaf- 
able Term, for the Refidue of a {ingle 
Life or more. He has indeed offer'd fome- 
thing new on this head, compriz'd in five 
Suppofitions, according to which 1 find he 
has made his Calculations: But as that 
Cent, has not mention'd any Foundation for 
his Suppofitions, we are fill in the dark, 
as to the Equitablenefs of them. If they 
are grounded on Obfervations made upon 
Bills of Mortality, exactly kept in jome 
Place or Places in England, we might be 
able to judge of ’em : I fay Bills of Morta¬ 
lity in England, for the foremention’d Au¬ 
thor p. 349. fkows, that either the Breiiaw 
Table was not juftiy framed, or, at leaf, 
that it does not juit England .* The like 
Obfervation is made by the late ingenious 
Mr Ward in his Key to bit eref p. hi. 
Another thing I have to obferve on Mr 
A. B.\s Calculation is, that he has made 
no Allowance for the Chance that one or 
both of the Nominees may die before the 
Commencement of the Annuity at 2, 4, 6, 
8, or io Years hence: For if the Purchafer 
were to referve a Right of naming a Per- 
(on 10 Years hence, that fbould then be 
55 Years old, the Worth of the Annuity 
would (by this Calculation) be no more than 
ytis now; and yet furely fuch a Contingen¬ 
cy as the Death of either or both of the 
Nominees of 44 and ys Years, within 10 
Years, demands jome confderable Allowance 
and 1 doubt this Defect attends the other 
Anfwers. Mr A. B. fays that 6, nay 8 
per Cent, is us’d in thefe Cafes; I fbould 
be glad to hear his Rcafon for 'that, becaufe 
fuch different Rates will make a great 
Difference in the Value. The la ft Obferva¬ 
tion I fall make on this Gentleman’s Per¬ 
formance is, that if he could fhow us fatif- 
fabtory Grounds for his five Suppofitions, 
in that Cafe his Computations would be fo 
too, (except as above.) And as his is the 
moft extenfive, and therefore mof} valuable,, 
the Reward would be his Due. But I muff 
beg leave juft t& hint, that I doubt their 
being well grounded, becaufe there’s no 
greater Decreafe in the purchafable Term 
between the Age of 53 and 5$, than in 
that between 45 and 47, which I think 
there ought to be. 

If the Ufefuinefs of the Sub jell will not 
•■'xcufe the Length of my Letter, nothiny 1 
can fay will-, lam therefore without Cere¬ 
mony, SIR, 
Great Yarmouth, Yours, &c. 

Apr. 17, 1738. A. B. 

withjlanding the fpiteful Injinuations of 
thofe whom Interifl leads to traduce it. — 
Your Correfpondcnt’s Vcrfes Jigned Philale- 
thes, Vol. VII. p. 692, were fo agreeably 
tun’d to that celebrated Air, that I could 
not forbear attempting fomething in the 
fame Meafure, and on a Subject nearly al¬ 
ly’d how fuccefsfdly, I beg Leave to jub- 
mit to the Publick. Yours, 

Phiio-all-fouls. 
See Divine Love Commemorated, p. 212. 

Mr Urban, 
B 7 AM glad to tell you, That Common* 

-* Senfe, T. Aftley, &c. Jerve to multi¬ 
ply your Readers. Every Man of Candour ' 
refents fuch Treatment; and the mofl pre¬ 
judic’d'may fee, that you could (were you fo 
difpofed) make the mojl jufiRemarks on their 
incorrect low Pieces, as well as on their 

(3 Spirit of Impofitions.-While they con¬ 
tinue to advertife, more in Quantity, and ■ 
greater Variety, yet have they lefs every 
Month than your Magazine by 4 Pages, 
and near 1400 Lines. ’Tis true, you injert 
fame Things, to make out your Pari ety, that 
are not of general Ufe ; but no Pleader can 
fay he is injured, (ince you augment your- 

^ Book for the Sake of thofe learned. Ccrrc- 
Jpondents, whofe Obfervations are of Im¬ 
portance, and may fame Time yield Delight 
to thofe Ptrjons that now feem to flight or 
undervalue them. Your conilant 'Reader, 

J. A. 

E From the ipafp <jTa$tttrCE- No. 862. 

On fome late ludicrous Craftfmen, <&c. 

/ 

Oxford, March 7, 1737-8, 
Mr Urban, 
Congratulate you on yout Magazine’s 

r, ning Ground in this Unlvcrfty, nit* 

I Cannot help thinking this Spirit of 
Buffoonry has been of real Prejudice to 

Party. A Man of Probity and Honour, 
a Pevfon of diffinguifhed Worth and In- 
tegriry, naturally diflikes fuch trifling1 

** Company ; and tho’ he may for a while! 
be milled by the grave Ones of the Fac¬ 
tion, yet when he has thoroughly confii- 
dered Things, and fees that the whole 
Strength of pretended Patriotlfm lies in 
Pirns, $ heir wit, and a Horfe Laughj he 
thinks it high Time to do JujUce to his 

G Reafon, by quitting fo flrange a Set of 
Men, who ad on different Principles every 
Sefjions, and who hate one another almoff 
as heartily as they do the Mini fry. I. 
fay, he refolves to do Juflice to his Rea- 
fon, by leaving thofe who fought to im- 
pofe on him, and having reconciled him* 

.jfelf to the Friends of the Confutation and 
riis Country, he laughs at the Dreams 
which formerly amufed him, and at the. 
pitiful Stories w are invented to hinder: 
others from profiting by his Example, 1 
thing that would go near to deprive Mi 

D’anvcr. 



Weekly Essays in 
& aimers and his Fellow Scribes or all 
Preteniions to Mirth as well as Patronage. 

R. ’Freeman. 

common £>cnfc. No. 60. 
Concluding Remarks on the Civil Lijl ; 

fromp. is i. 
N the beginning of the prefent Reign 

Funds were appropriated to the Civil- 
Lift for not Ids than 800,000 /. a Year ; 
but an Hon. Member (See Debates Yol, 7. 
p. 9 B) computes the annual Produce 
at 914,000/. but by including the Reve¬ 
nues of Scotland and Ireland, the Profits 
of vacant Commiffions, Seizures offmug- 
gled Goods, the Sale of old Naval Stores, 
the falling in of Grants, the nor paying 
the 10 thoufand Pounds wirh the Princefs 
Royal out of the Civil Lilf, and the Sav¬ 
ing by the Queen’s Death, Mr Common 
Senfe makes the Amount of the Civil-Lift 
Revenues now to be confiderably above 
a Million; not reckoning the Revenues of 
Hanover, Bremen and Verden, nor the 
Saving in the Prince of Wales's, Allowance 
before and fince his coming to England. 
He then concludes with the following 
Remarks. 

“ An immenfe Civil Lift will neither 
make us formidable Abroad, nor rich at 
Home; for when our Wealth is drawn 
from thofe Channels, by palling thro’ 
which it nourifhes the Commonwealth, 
our Weaknefs will be feen and known by 
Foreign Nations. 
“Wealth in the State is like Blood in the 

Body of Man, it muft circulate thro’ all 
the Veins and Arteries, otherwife the 
Body Politick will languifh and decay, 
the inferior Members muft have their 
Share of Nourifhment as well as the 
Head and Heart. 

“ It is true, that the Head was by Na¬ 
ture appointed to command the whole 
Man; but if the Head fhould fpeak thus 
to the fubordinate Members, “ I am your 
Mailer, and you move only by my Or¬ 
ders; you, my Hands, were made to 
work for me; and you, my Legs, to 
bear me; I will, by Vertue of that Pow¬ 
er I have over you, take to myfelf that 
Blood and Spirits with which you have 
hitherto been nourifti’d : It is no Doubt 
but fuch a foolith Head might grow to 
an enormous Size, but it would be in 
Danger of tailing to the Ground for all 
that; for the Hands would neither be a- 
ble to work for it, nor the Legs to bear 
it long. 

“ TJpon the whole, there is nothing 
which ebneerns the general Interell of 
the Society fo much as to guard againft 
an over-grown Civil Lift, and therefore 
I Bull think publick Spirit dead, if 1 
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fhould fee Mens Attention engag’d 2 or 3 
Months about the Change ol a Secretary, 
a Chamberlain, or a Chancellor uf the 
Exchequer, (which perhaps is no more 
than a private Contention betwixt a 

a Knave in Place, and a Fool out, or, vice 
verfa, the Fool in and Knave out;) and 
if fixteen thoufand Pounds a Year be add¬ 
ed one Year to the Civil Lift, thirty 
thoufand'another, and leventy thoufand a 
third, it fhould be no more than a nine 
Days Wonder. 

g The CraftfniQn, April 2.9. N° 616. 

Whether there is noro any Liberty of the 
Profs. 

R D’Anvers fubjoins fome Remarks 
to his Correfpondenfs Observations 

on the Sitbjeid of Libels; and after feve- 
ral Quotationsjfom the Law-Books, fags, 

q that according to the modern Interpretati¬ 
on, not only the immediate Author and 
Printer, but like wife ail Perfons whatfo- 
ever, who are concern’d in writing, 
tranferibing, fpreading and difper.fing a 
Libel, are deem’d PiMifhers, and punifh- 
able as fuch ; even every Cojfeeman, Inn¬ 
keeper, and other P erf on, who takes in a 

D News-paper for the Entertainment of his 
Cuftormrs. In like Manner, every Pci fon, 
who reads a Paper, which is ca I’d a 
Libel, and thofe, who laugh at it, are 
not out of Danger. Nay, every Noble¬ 
man and Gentleman, who buys a News¬ 
paper, for his own Ule, or the Amufe- 

g ment of his Family, may be found guil¬ 
ty of Publishing a Libel; if he happens to 
read it himfelf in Company; or lends it 
to any cf his Friends ; or buffers it to lye 
upon his Table; or, in fhort, does not im¬ 
mediately burn it, or deliver it into the 
Hands of a Magifrate; efpecially, if it 

^ happens to touch, even in the moil di~ 
• ftant Manner, upon the Management, of 

publick A fairs. 
This (fays he) is direfoly afterted by 

the worthy Aurfipr of St ate-Law, or the 
Doctrine of Libels difeufs’d, and the late 
Reynarker on ZengerT Tryal is very angry 
with Mr Hamilton, for obferving, “ that 

v_x Informations for Libels is a Child, if not 
born, yet nurfed up, and brought to full 
Maturity, in the Court of Star-Chamber A 
But' the Remarker on theje D coir hies, 
te Is us, p. 2s, that notwithftanding all 
“ there appears to be Latitude enough 
for a skilful Pen to lafh publick and prl- 

tt ysitc Vices; to caution the People againft 
1 Meajures, that may be hurtful to them; 
or to remonftrate againft the evil Practices 
even of thofe in Power, without being 
always expofed to the Penalties of the 
Law”—-But he acknowledges with the 

■ ■ feme 
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fame Breath, that even the moff skilful 
Pen mull do this at his Peril. A mighty 
Privilege indeed ! that an ingenious Man 
may venture to ferve his Country, at the 
Hazard of his Perfon and Fortune ! 

It to all this we add the late Pra&ice 
of general Warrants, for which Lord 
Chief Juftice Scroggs was profecuted by 
Parliament, even whilft the Prefs was 
under a Licenfer 5 the violent and arbi¬ 
trary Proceedings of Meffengers ; their 
ran lacking of Houfe s, Rooms and Cabi¬ 
nets ; feizing whole Impreffions of print¬ 
ed Books, with Shop-Books and other pri¬ 
vate Papers ; breaking the Prefs; long 
and clofe Confinement of Per fans 3 extra¬ 
ordinary Bail, contrary to the Habeas 
Corpus Aft ; Expence, and Interruption of 
JSuJinefs j rigorous Profecutions, upon In¬ 
formations, Special Juries, Imprifonment, 
Fines and good Behaviour, to mention no 
more, at prefent—Let any Man, I fay, 
confider all thefe things, and judge whe¬ 
ther Mini tiers of State are not already 
arm’d $ ftich Power, that it is almoft im- 
poffible to carry on any publick Paper, 
without their Licenfe, or the Ruin of 
thofe concern’d in it. 

i fhall mention but one thing more, 
before I conclude.—We are often put in 
Mind of the Lenity of the prefent Times, 
m Companion with the pajt. But though 
we meet with leveral lnftances of great 
Sevei ity againff Libellers, in former Ages; 
yet there are likewile lnftances of as 
great Moderation and Clemency. The 
Court-Preachers, in thofe Reigns, took 
very great Liberties, both with the Prince 
and the highefi Officers of the Realm ac¬ 
cording to that Precept in holy Writ ; 
cry aloud and (pare not; lift up thy Voice 
like a Trumpet ; fotro my People their 
Tranjgreffions, and the Houfe of Jacob 
their Sins.—In the Reign of Edward the 
6th, Bifliop Latimer, who afterwards 
fnffer’d Martyrdom for the Protejlant 
Religion, told the King, in a Sermon at 
Court, “ that he heard the Judges had 
opprefs’d the Poor that if he was King, 
he would make the ftridied Enquiry into 
r.he Matter j and if he found it true, he < 
would order their Skins to be ftript off 
their Backs, fluff’d with Straw, and 
hung up in Weftminfter-HaU tor an Ex¬ 
ample.”—In the Reign of King James 
the iff, another Court-Preacher made the 
following Obfervation, pointing at Lord 
Middle fex then prefent, tc that a Trcafurcr, j 
who made hi?nfeff rich, and his Mafter 
poor, was aTreaiurer for the Devil.”- 
This was certainly a Libel, in thofe Days; 
though I cannot find any Profecution up¬ 
on it; bur in order to make it fo, at pre- 
fent, by the Alteration of the Civil-L 'ji, 

it muff be faid, that the Treafurer had 
made himfelf and his Maffer rich, and the 
Nation poor!*—It is well known that K. 
Charles the 2d was reproved very freely 
for his perfonal Vices, Both from the Pul¬ 
pit and the Prefs ; particularly in Robert 
Barclay’s Dedication to his Apology for the 
Quakers, and in Bifliop Burneds Letter, 
lately publifh’d by his Son, Serjeant Bur¬ 
net, at the End of the fccond Volume of 
the Hiffery of his own Times. 

Upon the whole, let the Reader judge 
whether we enjoy the Liberty of the Prefs 
in any fuch Degree, as is generally fup- 
pofed, and afterted to be our Right, iince 
the Revolution, and Eftablifhment of the 
Proteflant SucceJJton. 

common ^enfe. or the rig? 
jiOUtnab April 29, No. 65; 

R Haines, Printer of the Craftfman, 
being next Week to be brought to the 

King’s-Bench Bar to receive Judgment, 
Common-Senfe, as well as the Cjaitfman 
of this Day, have ingeniouffy adapted 
their Papers to the Occajion ; but ’tisne - 
verthelefs the Opinion of feveral, that they 
have riot much firengthen’d the Arguments 
ufed by Mr Hamilton for Mr Zenger the 
Printer of New-York ; who(e Tryal, there- 

fore, no Printer ought to be without. 
Mr Common SeNseY Paper turns on 

the Power of the Judges to pervert the 
Law. — He quotes the Inffance of the 
Judges in Car. II. di(charging the Grand 
Jury becaufe they fbould not receive a Pre- 

fentment againff the Duke of York, which 
he fays was a detcffable Precedent. He 
mentions further, the enervating the 
Strength of the Habeas Corpus, and ma¬ 
king Breaches on Magna Charta, and De¬ 
clarations for the Sake of the Government; 
on which lie brings thefe Remarks : If the 
fudges make new Laws by an ill Con- 
flrulfion, or an ill Execution of old ones, 
I conclude, that Parliaments will loon be 
found ufelefs, and the Liberty of the 
People an Inconvenience to the Govern¬ 
ment. 

All our Laws of Liberty Band thePeo- 
j pie of England in little Stead, if fudges 

a flume a Power of declaring Law in fo 
ftrong a Manner, and even to make a pe- 
nai Law out of their own Heads. 

The Houfe of Commons voted Lord 
Chief JuIficeSdwggj’s Warrant to the Mei- 
fengers of the Prefs, to feize uniicerrs’d 
Pamphlets and News-papers, to be arbi¬ 
trary and illegal. See State-Trials, voi. 3. 
p. 222. 

For my Part, my Paflions are verv 
warm for the Memory of King Alfred, 
who hang’d 44 fudges in one Yeah, al 
Murtherers of the Law. 
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Set to MUSICK iji Mr STANLEY. 
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Allegro. 

Was J'aime la liber - - - te 
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II. 
Bright Chloe} ev’ry fhepherd’s care. 
And Fk’via, faireft of the fair. 

Are now no longer free ; 
Coy Delia felt unufual pain. 
All grieve to hear the fhepherd’s ftraiia 

Was, J'aime la liherti. 

III. 
The youth, by inclination fway’d, 
A fofter tune had often play’d. 

To ev’ry charming Ihe 5 

None fear delufionfrom his tongue* 
For all he faid, and all he fung 

Was, J'aimela liberte. 

IV. 
The treach’rous boy thus play’d his part* 
In triumph o’er each female heart. 

Oh! who fo bleft as he 5 
Who had each nymph a mother made, 
While all he fung, and all he laid 

Was, J'aime la liherti. 

Allegro. FLUTE. 
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Mr Urban, 

Nyour Magazine for February youpublijh d the 

lap Volunteer Laureat written on a very ' melan- ' 
cboly occafon, viz. the 'death of the royal patroncfs of 

arts and literature in general, and pf the author of 
that poem in particular ; 1‘now fend you the firfi that 
jMTr Savage wrote under that “Title.-This Gentle¬ 
man, notwithfanding a very confiderable interefl, be¬ 
ing, on the death of Mr Eufden, difappointed of the 

Laureates place,wrote thefollowing verfes $ which were 
rio fooner publijh'd, but the late queen jent to a Book- 
feller for them • the author had not at that time a friend 

either to get him introduced, or his poem prefe.nted 
at Court, yet fuch wa's the v.nfpeakable goodnejs of that 

iPrincefs, that, notwithjlanding this aft of ceremony was 

wanting, in a few days after publication, Mr Savage 
received a bank bill of fifty pounds, and a gracious mef- 
fage from her majejiy, by the lord North and Guil¬ 
ford, to this effeft : ( That her majejiy was highly 

* plea fed with the verfes$ that fhe took particularly kind' 
* vis lines there relating to the king j that he had per- 

* mifficn to write annually on the fame fubjeft, and 
* that he floould yearly receive the dike prefent, till 

*■ feme thing better (which.was her majejiy's intention) 

* could be donefor him.'-After this he was per¬ 
mitted to prefent one of his annual poems to her majejiy, 
had the honour of kiffing her hand, and met with the 
moji gracious reception. 

Yours, T. B. 

^VOLUNTEER LAUREAT. N° I. 

A POEM. On the Queen’s Birth-Day, I731-2; 
Humbly addrefs'd to her Majesty. 

By RICHARD SAVAGE, Efq* 

Wice twenty tedious moons-have roll’d away. 
Since hope, kind flatt’rer ! tun’d my pen- 

five lay, 
Whifp’ring, that You, who rais’d me from defpair, 
Meant,by Your fmiles, to make life worth my care j 
With pitying hand an Orphan’s tears to fereen. 
And o’er the motllerlefs extend the Queen. 
’Twill be — the Prophet guides the PdePs ftrain! 
Grief never touch’d a heart like Yours in vain: 
Heav’n gave You pow’r, becaufe You love to blefs. 
And pity, when You feel if, is redrefs. 

Two Fathers join’d to rob my claim of one! 
My Mother too thought fit to have no fon ! 
The Senate next, whofe aid the helplefs own. 
Forgot my infant wrongs, and mine alone ! 
Yet parents prilefs, nor peers unkind, 
Nor titles loft, nor woes myfterious join’d 
Strip me of hope— by heav’n thus lowly laid, 
To find a PharaoBt, daughter in the ftiade. - ’■ - 

You cannot hear unmov’d, when wrongsimplore, 
Your heart is woman, tho’ your mind be more j 
Kind, like the pow’r who gave You to our pray’rs, 
You wou’d not lengthen life to fharpen cares 5 
They, who a barren leave to live beftow, 
Snatch but from death to faerifice to woe. 
Hated by her, from whom my life I drew, 
Whence fhould I hope, if not from heav’n and you ? 
Nor dare I groan beneath afflidliqn’s rod. 
My Queen my mother, and my father God. 

The pitying Mufes favv me wit purfue, 
A Bafard-jon, alas ! on that fide too. 
Did not Your eyes exalt the poet’s fire. 
And what the Mufe denies, the Queen infpire, 
While rifing thus Your heav’nly foul to view, 
1 learn, how angels think, by copying, You* 

Great Princefs ! ’tis decreed—.once ev’ry yeaf 
I march uncall’d your.. Laureat Volunteer j 
Thus fhall your poet his low genius raife, 
And charm the world with truths too vaft for praife. 
Nor need I dwell on glories all your own. 
Since furer means to tempt your fmiles are knownj 
Your poet fhall allot your Lord his part. 
And paint him in his nobleft-throne, your heart, 

Is there a greatnefs that adorns Him beft, 
A rifing wifh, that ripens in his breaft ? 
Has He foremeant fome diftant age to blels. 
Difarm opprefiion, or expel diftrefs ? 
Plans He fome fcheme to reconcile mankind. 
People the feas, and bufy ev’ry wind ? 
Would He by pity the deceiv’d reclaim, 
And fmile contending factions into fhame ? 
Would his example lend his laws a weight. 
And breath his own fofit morals o’er his ftate ? 
The Mufe fhall find it all, fhall make it feen. 
And teach the world his praife,to charm his Queen* > 

Such be the annual truths my verfe imparts. 
Nor frown, fair favrite of a people’s hearts! 
Happy it plac’d, perchance, beneath your eye. 
My Mufe, unpenfion’d, might her pinions try, 
Fearlefs to fail, whilftyou indulge her flame. 
And bid me proudly boaft Your Laureat’s name j. 
Renobled thus by wreaths my Queen beftows, 
I lofe all memory of wrongs and woes. 

AdRicARDUM Savage, Arm. Humani. 
Generis Amatorem. 

TJUmanifludium generis cui peftore fervet, 

0 ! colat bumanum Te Joveatqj genus / 

to Tt}$ EhitxTtff ixtpj, 7ocv Ovg;- 
gcov Aivtypct. 

TOv S'vxa.pzi at tzXcsZ&i; srxvTX 

J'zJ'aKZV 

KuorptS'i, fanV aurov 2k H7trpx juipnXz ©<aia 

Ex Aio; zg-tv ovup, %ruo error eppx^sy O^npss, 

AaXci rcT u; Stbtoi/5 Kumpi; (oreju-^tv Ovap* 

Ziv; (J.0W0; qxoyavTf srpXu; iHrrign Kipctuvce, 

Oup.ao-i ’Ka.fJ.7rp a. Aio; Kurrpt; oig-ct pipit. 

In ELIZ M E nigma p, 99.1 
G) XJis forma modus imperio ? Venus arrogat audax 

Y> Omnia, nec cures funt fua feeptra Jovi. 

Ab Jove Msopides defeendere Somnia narrat, 

Hcec veniunt Cyprise Somnia mijj'a Deae. 

Jupitet uniis erat, qui firavit fulxnine gentes j 

Nunc armant Veneris Lumina tela Jovis. 

On the Lofs of my eminent and pious Friend Mrs Ro\V3« WELL might the Mufe’s facred lay 
In mournful fong record the day. 

When, Rowel thy tuneful genius fled 
To the dark regions of the dead : 
But now no more, Aonian train. 
Indulge the melancholy ftrain. 
Since her exalted virtues prove 
She lives, fhe blooms in realms above. 
There nobler anthems fwcll her lyre. 
Which God approves, and faints admire. 

Intii 
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Imitatedfrom Quevedo. 

Sin •vcneno farra no in pobrc lana) &c. 

► ^Tp IS true, my form no Tyrian purples grace. 
In all the trifling elegance of drefs 5 

tfo poli/h’d pebbles on my fingers blaze, 

tpr round my neck diffufe their varied rays; 

| Phofe fplendid toys, which different arts provide, 

5 To footh the tafte of vanity and pride ! 

And yet the bounty of indulgent heav’n 

To me a more extenfive wealth has given.’ 
No Angle parts my larger.views confine j 

I grafp the whole, arid all creation’s mine. 

For me the fun-beams filed their radiant light; 

For me the moon’s fair orb illumes the night ; 

For me the grove with annual verdure fprings, 

JSoft Zephyrs breathe, and Philomela lings. 

The fumrhcr’s mine, and mine the vernal bloom. 

And all the wide extent of earth my tomb. 
Eliza. 

/RIDDLE, proposed to Eliza. 

[TirHO my firft former was, and what my name, 
] * V Or where I love to dwell, or whence I eame> 
I Let critics judge, and cenfure, if they can, 
'That which was ever the delight of man. 
;To me for aid the fons of Adam fly. 
And fmile the fair at what my arts fupply. 
Each fex my fav’rite, to each fex I owe 

HThat life of mine that charms my fav’rites fo. 
Mod I addrefs, and mod alike addrefs me ; 

... Mod I carefs, yet ro one can carefs me. 
; Sometimes I gain admiffion to a court, 
/Where I’m employ’d to make a monarch fport. 
f For me the warrior has difmift the field, 
jj Forgot to fight, and tofs’d afide his Afield. 
I Yetfoon as purchas’d, I take huff, and fly j 
1 None bought fo dear, none loft fo loon as I. 
c The prince for me fails to a foreign ihore, 
: Pleads for, enjoys, and never fees me more, 
f Since firft I convers’d with the human race, 
1 I never ftaid three moments in apace: 
r Nor could it fafely be in hift’ry told, 
1 I ever liv’d to be three moments old. 
■> Not pangs attend my birth, but pleafingjoys ; 
e Yet ne’er was born without a fcreaming noife. 
■j Tho’ moft I vifit, and am fought by many, 
1 Tho’ oft poffefs’d, yefnever feen by any. 
, Num’rous my Haves, yet I’m a Have to all f 
l All I obey, and few refufemy call. 
' I fiiun thofe few that never try’d my charms 
I More than the coward fhuns the war’s alarms. 
K Sometimes I owe the ftruggles of my birth • 
: To boundlefs forrow, or immod’rate mirth. 
!j From vulgar mortals lefs than Haves I fpring, 

Yet lov’d and reverenc’d more than pope, or king, 
f Where’er I go, by charity I live, 

Yet I have treafures of my own to give. 
Sometimes I’ve fcarce a corner where to hide. 
And even there almoft of life deny’d ; 
Tho’ not the richeff prince beneath the fky 

1. Can boaft an empire half fo wide as I ; 
Yet large and wide as my pofl'effions be, 
Ne’er was a more fubmiffive foul than me. 

i Then fpeak, fair nymph, if e’er I Was thine own, 
| And make my name to wond’ring mortals known. 

S Y MON. 

To a Lady who Jpoke in Defence o/Lieerty, 

T IBER ut ejfemelim, fuafifli, pulchra Maria : 
Ut maneam liber, pulchra Mafia, male, - 

On TOBACCO. 

Occafon'd by the imitation-if the fix Poets on 

SubjeEl in the Gentleman’s Mag. V. 6. p. 105. ’ THE laft baft produft of thy parting ray, 
I fing ; affift me, god of verfe and day ! 1 

And thou, Virginia, ever ini Id and kind. 
Do thou compofe my thoughts, and footh my mind. 
Thy virtues, fair enchantrefs, I rfehearfe. 
And fing thy praifes in no mimick v-erfe. 
Nor Pope's nor Thomfon's Mufemy breaft infpires. 
Nor all the Nine exceed thy genuine fires. 
Thy virtues known, Arabia boafts no more 
Her balmy gums, her fragrant •fincy ftore. 
For what can all her coftly drags afford 
But dang’rous pleafures fo the rich man’s board l 
Void of expence, and eafy of accefs, 
*Tis thine the poor man’s.humble cell to blefs. 
No latent poifons, fource.of future ails, 
Flow in thy fteams, or taint thy balmy gales. / 
No noxious particle unfeen prefumes 
T’ approach thy fires, or mingle, with thy fumes 3 
No, not when angry gods their/hafts prepare. 
And deaths bythoufands float in tainted air. 
Warm’d with the fires thy tortur’d leaf fupplies. 
Ere yet the morning fun has gain’d the flries. 
O’er moors and mar/hy grounds the peafant treads. 
Devoid of fear,; whilft from their watry beds 
Colds, Agues, Fevers., and rheumatick pains 
In rifing damps o’erfpread the neighb’ring plains. 
For thee, chafte partner'd/' my leifure hours,. 
The ftubborn yew bends o’er my,verdant feow’rs ; 
Whence iiTuing from the pure etherial ray 
I ffeal the fire that animates thy clay. 
When now the harveft fun unclouded fheds 
It’s baneful influence ori the reapers heads. 
Pitying the lab’ri.ng hind, with thee I rove 
Through all the cool redefies'of the grove. 
With thee, f cure, and carelefs of my way, 
In the calm fun-fet of a fummer’s day, 
O’er fields of corn and flow’ry meadows ftray. 
And fure, if heav’n with ought of blifs defign’d 
To counterpoife the cares of human kind, 
’Tis thus the fcanty portion we enjoy 
Sincere, and freeft from each bafe alloy. 
What filent raptures in my bofom glow ! 
How pure the blood, how calm the fp rits flow ! 
When far from towns and courts, from noife and 

ftrife, 
The plague of bus’nefs, and the pride of life^ 
Reclin’d at eafe beneath feme reverend oak. 
Through the glaz’d tube I draw thy fragrant fmogkj 
Mix the cool juices of the Rhenijh vine. 
Nor envy Horace his Falcrnia* vine. 
Ah! why did fate, conceal’d from ages paft, 
Referve thy climate to enrich the laft ? 
Who does not grieve, revolving in his mind 
How much thy .late difcov’ry coft mankind ? 
On fouth or eaftern ftiores hadft thou been found. 
Or rather fiourifir’d on Italian ground, 
Horace for thee his tuneful lyre had ftrung. 
And in immortal ode§ thy praifes fnng. 
In various ftanzas thy curl’d frnoak had rofe. 
And Pliny told thy worth in naked profe, 
Thy worth in Virgil's facred page had ihone. 
And a fifth Georgick had been all thine own. T. 
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Divine Love Commemorated. Addrefs'dta Mankind. WHO can fathom the redeeming 

AEt of universal love ? 
Human thought, tho’ ever teeming. 

Yet will inefficient prove. 

Holy angels ever lauding 
The profound, the wond’rous fcheme. 

Seraphs hymning and applauding 
Never can exhauft the theme. 

O the height and depth furprizing! 
O the length and breadth how great! 

Generations pafl and rijing 

Will the blifs participate. 

Sure the Father’s love was burning 
To poor lojl and helplefs man. 
Anxious for his fafe returning 
Laid the mediatorial plan. 

Nor lefs was our Saviour's merit, 
Who fevere obedience paid 

and gave his Holy jpirit 

For his creature’s help and aid. 

►-Now above makes intercejjion 
That the penitential mind. 

Who makes unreferv’d confejjion, 
And refoi-ms, may pardon find. 

Wretched man ! if fuch car effing 

Work not on thy brutal heart; 
If thou fpurn’ft the heav’nly bleffing. 

Wilt not in it have a part $ 

, Blame thy conduB, charge not heaven s 
On thy head thy blood will lie ; 

Ev’ry help to thee is given. 
Suiting man’s free agency. 

Ho not, for a moment's pleafure. 
Forfeit this thy dear-bought right 

To that joy, and endlefs treafure. 

Which the gofpel brought to light. 

Ufe thy rsafon, grace affixing 
Ev’ry faculty within> 

Thou fhalt know a brave refilling 
All the deadly pow’rs of fin. 

Tafte religion’s chafte embraces. 
Faith with genuine works adorn t 

Virtue has eternal graces, 

Freih and blooming ev’ry mom. 

All her joys beyond expreffing ! 
Peace that yields a golden crop ! 

She’s in life the choice#: bleffing ! 
And in death the grateful drop! 

Wing thy foul, and qualify her 
For the corverfe held above j 

Tip thy tongue to joyn the choir 
In melodious firains of love. 

Utterly declaiming merit 

Praife the Father and the Son, 
Jointly with the Holy Jpirit, 

An eternal Three in One. 

To C/XUA walking in the Garden. BEauty, fair nymph, will loon away. 
Youth’s die feafon joys to prove • ’ 

Since fpring lends graces not to flay. 
See thofe trees and flowers love. 

The ivy bends her wanton bough 
To the circling am’rous vine. 

They clip and mutual kindnefs fhow ; 
Look 1 my C/lli a, how they twine! 

There fmiles the rofe in pride of bloom.- 
And the bee her odours gives. 

Which coming hours wou’d confume ; 
Lets him kifs her honey’d leaves. 

That violet, fo lately gay. 
Mourns her native honours fled $ 

That pink brought down by quick decay 
Hangs a drooping wither’d head. * 

So age foon plows the face that’s fair. 
Wrinkles fpread where Cupids fat: 

Such C l o E was, great Prior's care $ 
Such was Saccharfia's fate. 

Be wife then, C x. l r a , and prepare 
In this Paradije to prove, 

Like the fir# heaven-favour’d pair, 
Conftancy is found in love. 

'The following Verjes Jhou'dhave been inferted mu&: 

, fooner, had they not been mif aid. 

To EUGENIO, the unknown excellent Au- 
thor of An Epiftle to the Author of the Effim 
on Reafon. 

HA 1 Z/ wou. 
held, 

whom virtue does with pride be- 

rum, 

j 

Whom never nurfe mi fed, nor priefl controuPd, 
Great good free-thinker, innocently bold. 

'Tis thine to lafh the ethicks of the fchools. 

The cant of churchmen, and the dreams of fools 
Error, in verfe fatyric, to expofe, 

Or quite confound it in well-reafon'dprofe. 

f “ No more Jhall * Parfons militate for pdy, 
“ A long experienc'd and fuccefsful way j 

Who found damnation in our frighted ears, 

<e And alwaysprefs for want of Volunteers : 
“ Who fep'rate faith from God's and Reafon's 
te And found their empire on a race of fouls ; 
<e Triumph o'er Knowledge, and with hallow'd pride, 
“ Enflave mankind, and common- fen fe deride ; 
Bands, beavers, cajfocks, in confufion hurl'd, 
The joy, thejeft, thefable of the world ! 

Mifoclerus. 

t See p. 11. of the Epifi. Sec. * Author of the Ef- 
fay, a Parfon, 

Anfwer to Mylo’r zENIGMA, Vol. VII. p. q6z. 

Jfi/JF Mylo, long time you confounded my wit, 

All nature I ranfack’d, but nothing would hit ; 
MyconjcBure once deem'd it a foft billet-doux. 
With poetry fraught (for Jo mofi people woo) 
Then condemn'd to an ojfce fuch papers oft do ; 
Mi fed by your mention of a “ private place," 

But can maids at thofe feafons have “ fmiles in thf 
face ? '* 

Mifdoubting, my fancy went roving once more, 
To find a refemblance that ran on all four - 
A motto’d filk garter agreed the mofi clever, 
The fhuttle the pen, and the poet the weaver j 
But a fcruple arofe, can mcchanicks indite ? 

Yes, love makes them mad, andfo verfes they write4 
Thus far all is well, but 'tis guefs at a venture, 

T' imagine the knee is her “ lady/hip's center j ” 
For, whether flue garters above or below. 

Meet difiance is kept from the center, I trow. 

But the garter's employment with warmth you dejirex 
Fond youth, you wijh ill, if you never rife higher : \ 
How poor the enjoyment, how [mallthe delight, 
To be tied up all day, and a ceji off at night ! S. P< 
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*3o a young Lady •with a London Almanack bound. 

g OW fmall the volume ! yet in this you fee 
1 The fun’s whole labour in epitome. 

So if kind Verms, aid the poet’s art, 
And fvvell with foft defires my Celia's heart, 
Here fhe fiiall find one epigram contain 

■ More than a thoufand folio’s can explain. T. 

The C O B L E R. 

That antient venerable trade. 
In ev’ry faculty we trace; 
(I’m waxing to an end apace) 
Some of each fe£l, of al l conditions, 
Mechanicks, ftatefmen, bards, phyficians 
Make up and join the general feflions, * 
A brotherhood of all profefiions. ? 

* rhe Shoe-Heel. Crispin, 

'’’Ecefiity, fo proverb mentions, 
1 Is fruitful mother of inventions ; 

Makes the whole man for adlion fit. 
And fets a keenefs on the wit. 

She, pmdent matron grave and fage, 
Ev’n in old Saturn's early age. 
When men wore fandals for their eafe. 
Or Ihoes hew’d out from rinds of trees. 
Did fcience to the world impart. 
And taught the Cobler’s handy art. 

Authors, in favour of my theme. 
Have fomewhere wrote (or eife I dream) 
How Vulcan, when from Ikies he fell, 
(You criticks know the ftory well) 
By Juno hurl’d, and made a cripple ; 
Bafe fhrew ! tho’ bred up at her nipple. 
Hurl’d, as from garret-top aloft 
Maids kittens threw, and puppies oft ; 
Well, this fame brat of Jove's i’th’ falling 
Got on his foot fo fore a mawling, 
(How he fcap’d death a wonder much is) 
That he could only halt on crutches ; 
’Till a kind cobler of the town, 
Worthy in fong of high renown, 
Brought in all hafte ends, awl, and pegs. 
And fet his godfhip on his legs ; 
Clap’d a neat heel-piece on his Hide, 
And his lame limping hid from view. 

Mitchell, that lofty poctafter. 
Once haplefs ! felt a like difafter, 
And to his fame who cur’d his hobbling, 
A poem writ * in praife of cobbling ; 
Where for the brother-craft the poet, 
Moll grateful do-s (let all men know it) 
In warm and feeling terms exprefs a 
Refpefl, quite thro’ that epic eflay,- 

Ah! why, ye gods ! fhou’d gamefome boys. 
In this bad age, with fmoak and noife. 
Surround by night the peaceful hut, 
Where the tranjiating feer is {hut. 
And on his hoary face and lhirt 
Sour grains ejeft, or urine fquirt ; 
And not contented fo t’ ha ve flunk him . 
Burn brimftone, poifon, choak — and funk him. 

What, what alas ! cou’d heal the woe. 
Of the penurious ftarv’ling beau ; 
With foals all leaky and unfound. 
Were there no cobler to be found. 
Who can reftore the founder’d hopper. 
For few courfe bits of paultry copper ? 
Vv hat cou’d redrefs the poet’s want. 
When geer is worn, and bullion fcant? 
Did in fam’d Strand or Holborn cell, 
D;ep hous’d, no kind tranflator dwell ; 
Who at cheap rate, with mended ware. 
Can the immortal man repair ? 
)Yhat at eledlions would the knight, 
Vnfriended, do for men to fight ? 
To, knock down pollers, flicut arid bawl, 
\Vithout 'fquire cobler of the fall ? 

Cobler*! tho’ fops the name degrade. 

The PRINTER. 

fflHat Mufe. can juflly flng the printer's praife ? 
IVhofe art the treafures of the mind difplays V 

Poets and fages, fani'd in days of old, 1 J 
By the .librarian painfully inroil'd, 

Were erfl a fight unknown to vulgar eyes 
So vafl the pur chafe of the precious prirtse ; 
A volume that cur folios bulk cou'd mate 
Sunk the revenue of a fmall ejlate. 
A bible did fo large a fum require, 

It afk'd the joynt fubferiptien of a fhire : 
Hence Barbarifm o'er the world prevail'd 
Hence Ignorance from age to acre intail'd! 

Hill in Germania’s climes, a vtond'roifsman 
Hhe rudiments of printing firfl began ; 
Others from him th' improvinggenius caught, 
Audio perfection thus the fcience brought : 
Hhis foin the mifts of error chas'd avaay. 

Arid truth all-lovely fhonc with heav'nly ray. 

Now men bf fudious minds, with ceafelefs toil.\ 
For new difcov'ries wafte their midnight oil. 
Their flnifh'd works the printer's care demandj • 
They range the letters with a nimble hand, 
Then prompt revife, and to the prefs ctmflgn 3 
By thoufands multiply'd the pages Jhine f 
For eafy premiums now the curious chafe 
The fage Philofopher, or heav'nly Mufe. 
Hhe Stagyrite in ev'ry clime is known, 
And Homer now is born to ev'ry town ; 
Ho ev’ry coafl the Mufes ftread their wings. 

And the fzvcct Mantuan [wan in Br itain f ngy< 
For me, whom fortune niggardly regards, 
(She's feldom over lavifh to the bards) 

I hail the printer's art, whofe large fipplies 
Almofl in ev'ry freet regale my eyes. 
In ftudious hours my fober fleps I bend 

Ho where, Moorfields, thy ample fquares extend; 
There gratis I revolve the claffc page, 

And Heliconian draughts my thirft afwage: 

There num'rous tomes, correctfrom Plantin'* prefs. 
Or Elzevir’* neat types my fearches blefs, 
And oft that great, that flood'dfor dinner pay. 
Bears thence fome rich immortal phase away. 
While fome for liberty their clamours raife, 

(This pafflonJhll is each true Briton’* praife) 
I joyn the genral voice, yet mufl confefs, 

I chiefly mean the freedom of the prefs; 
Hhis brings to light the labours of the mufe, 
This fills each mouth with politicks or news ; 
Hence daily, weekly works fo numerous feen. 

And the rich ftores s/Urban’s Magazine. 

Con c lusion of The P least; res of 

J A M AI C A, begun in our lafl, p. 158. 

O various feenes with frefli delight we move. 
When to St Thomas in the vale we rove $ 

Where dewy mills each morn refrefh the foil. 
And frequent rain rewards the planter's toil ; 
Thro’ the rich valley Rio Cobre ftrays. 
And wantonly inioofe meanders plays 3 
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Then forcing way ’twixt a vaft mountains height. 
With pleafing horrors ftrikes th’ amazed fight. 
The flood in conftantview the trav’ler cools. 
And o’er a thoufand rocks the torrent rolls ; 
Forming from each a beautiful cafcade, 
Whilft the high banks project a gloomy fhade j. 
Then walking rich Savannah in its way. 
It haftes with glad precipitance to fea. 
Wear Rio Cobre fiiore St Jago ftands. 
Where Portland executes what GEORGE 

commands j 
Th’ obedient people the juft pow’r obey. 
And joyful own the delegated fway : 
Here oft on fpecial feftivals we meet, 
O ur laws and liberties to celebrate, [pleat. 
By William refcu’d, and by Ge o r g e com- _ 
The well-dteft nymphs in beauteous crowds refort, 
Such might add luftre to the, Britijh court : 
The trembling mufe, ftruck with a diftant awe. 
So bright a circle fcarce prefumes to draw. 
Portland's appearance firft commands the eye, 
Tcrrp’ring with lweetnefs awful dignity : 
Yet with fuch eafy grace her aftions flow. 
She feems her higher merit leaft to know. 
With equal wonder and delight we trace 
The blooming charms which dwell in Anna's face ; 
Where nature does her choiceftgiftsdifpenfe, 
Beftcwing beauty, wit and innocence. 
Bedford, accomplifh’d by a mother’s care 
In ev’ry female virtue, well might fhare 
The prize of honour with the Britijh fair. 
The graceful Price, like chafte Diana tall. 

Has charms too dang’rous to be often feen $ 
In amiable Runell, pleas’d, we find 
A beauteous perfon with a virtuous mind. 
Good-nature and good fenfe together join’d. 
The virgin Bachelors, a lovely pair. 
With modeft, eafy, and becoming air. 
Are fo-completely form’d, ’tis hard to tell. 
In ev’ry virtue which does moft excel. 
Here Tryon us’d to grace the dance, till fate. 
Unkind, depriv’d her of her much-lov’d mate ; 
She, now retir’d, the filent hours employs 
In ficret griefs, nor fhares the publick joys. 

Numbers befide, in ev’ry ftate of life 
Excel, as mother, daughter, After, wife: 
Their difPrent virtues fev’rally to tell. 
Beyond all cnmpafs would my letter fwell. 

But now farewell, for fee ! the rifing gales 
Fair for the Britijh coaft unfurl the fails j 
The Mufemuft here her pleafing labour clofe. 
And other debts be paid in downright profe. 

Thoughts on the QJJ EEN’s Death. 

To Coulth. Clayton, Efq^ 

^ Ubieft to accident, and bom for ftrife, 
W ’Twixt ioy and pain we pafs a reftlels life j 
More grief than pleafure in all ftations find. 
And own at Jaft that forrow rules mankind. 

By fi>es rever’d, by friends ador’d, of late 
How fhin’d our Quef»n in all the pomp of ftate ! 
Of manners gentle, and in words fincere. 
Loving her People, to her People dear ; 
Enthron’d in majefty, the talk of fame. 
The good-man’s helper, and the wife-man’s theme! 

Mourn, Britovs, mourn, by frequent fighs repeat 
Your grief is rafting, as your Jove was great, 

Slow flow, O Thames ! ne’er on thy banks wa? fee# i 
A wifer woman, or a jufter queen. 
Center’d in her each god-like charm was found. 
That great Ehasa, or good Anna crown’d. 
V/it and religion claim’d her equal care. 
Glad to blefs each with a deferved fhare. 
Of praife and bounty, thence tb lateft times 
She’ll fill the preacher’s voice and poet’s rhimes* 
Prudent in conduct, in her Councils grave. 
Oft did fhe Britain's doubtful welfare fave ; 
Made it from thirft of war and empire ceafe. 
And wifely kept it in triumphant peace— 
Whofe private life, as well as public fhin’d 
To all the needy, all th’ opprefl'ed kind. 
Whofe gracious foul ftill heard the wretch’s pray V, 
And gave to wanting worth a decent fhare. 
Who, born in courts, cou’d watch the fleeting hour, . 
And dare be good, mid all her pomp and pow’r. 
O ! fay if many did her tracks purfue ? 
Who liv’d like her, fair Effingham, or you ? 

By fudden and by fharpeft pain o’ertook, ' 
Not death’s approach cou’d change her fmiling look. 
Enur’d to virtue from her earlieft years. 
No future prolpeft damps her foul with fears. 
She left this earth, as tho’ not forc’d to leave* 
Secure of happinefs beyond the grave. —— 

If then all joy in virtue flanks ccnfeft. 
If thus to live, and thus to die be beft, 
Arife, my Clayton, quit the farce of ftate. 
The guilty pleafures of the gay and great. 
For vain the favour and the wealth that fprings 
From lords rarefies, or the fmiles of kings. ~ 
To thee kind heav’n, indulgent for thy mirth. 
Has giv’n enough for any man oti earth. 
If pow’r or honour on thy native fhore 
Shou’d claim thy thoughts, or thy return implore 3 
If fields, flocks, gardens, may thy fight demand, 
Ak Clayton, think of poor Hibernia's land. 
If thefe you like, if here your love extends. 
If ought may beg, your kindred, or your friends ! 
If your fweet feat, deferted, and alone. 
May once prefume to make its piteous moan j 
Come, Clayton, come, thy Annabil explore. 
Where hofpitality ftill reign’d before. 
Encreafe the beauties of the charming place. 
And add new honours to thy antient race. 
London's vain pomp and pageantry furvey !— 
If Ulubra cou’d pleafe, lure Ireland may. 
Near feme clear ftreams, or in fome holy fhade 
For innocence alone and pleafure made, 
From the proud world and guilty men retir’d. 
You’ll better think on what you long admir’d. 
There, far from crowds;. from headachs, and from 

fools. 
You well may live and die by virtue’s rules. 
There aft in deed, what you by words approv’d} 
And loving all men, be of all belov’d. 

John Ward.- 

E P I G R A M M A. 
/jRmatam Balias Verierem confpexit, & eia 
‘ Nunc age, ccrtamen nunc ineamus, ait j 

Duke Venus ridens, lorica nil opus, inquit, 
Vincere te potui nuda, quid anna gcram t 

ENGLISHED. 
J/E NU S in armour Pallas chanc’d to view. 

And dar’d her much th’ old quarrel to renew 
Love’s queen reply’d, and fmil’d a world of chaim^ 
Naked I conquer'd you, what need of arms i 
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HYMN. jin Invitation to DINNER. WHEN with a mind devoutly preft, 
Dear faviour ! my revolving breaft 

Wou’d paft offences trace j 
Trembling I make the black review, 
Yet pleas’d behold, admiring too. 

The power of changing grace. 

This tongue, with blafphemies defil’d, 
Thefe feet, to erring paths beguil’d. 

In heav’nly league agree ; 
Who could believe fuch lips could praife, 
Or think my dark and winding ways 

Shou’d ever lead to thee ? 

Thefe eyes, that once abus’d their fight. 
Now lift to thee their wat’ry light. 

And weep a filent flood ; 
Thefe hands alcend in ceafelefs pray’r, 
O wafh away the flams they wear 

With pure redeeming blood. 

Thefe ears, that pleas’d cou’d entertain 
The midnight oath, the luftful flrain. 

When round the feftal board } 
Now deaf to all th! enchanting noife. 
Avoid the throng, deteft their joy s> 

And prefs to hear thy word. 

Thus art thou ferv’d in ev’ry part, 
O woud’ff thou but transform my heart. 

That drofly thing refine ; 
That grace might nature’s ftrength control. 
And a new creature-body —— foul. 

Be all, be ever thine. 
Astrophil. 

Ex Cantico Solomon is. 

OUrge, foror dike:a, mihi lux, gaudia, mi ta \ 
' Haudmora, Jurge, foror! 

Afpice, diffugiunt ignamae frigora bruma ; 
Ver geniale writ. 

¥urbidus imber abefl ; mittit refa rofeida gemmas, 
Sole fomente, fuas. 

Veris, io ! merit alma dies! Philomela canorum 
Fundit ab ore melos. 

Aerieeque columha, dantes ofcula, jungunt 
Oribus ora fuis. 

“Jam teneros fruBus detrudit laBea ficus 
Arboreajq\ comas; 

Munera luxuriam dat pampinus, & generbfo 
Subrubet uma mero. 

Suaviter exhalant fviolaria grata, Sabaeo 
Spi rat odore botrus. 

Hue, foror alma, mem ! pernicibus ocyor Euns 
Hue, foror alma, mcni! 

LIFE. MAN by neceffity compell’d muft go. 
O’er rocks of peril, and thro’ vales of woe j 

Man with the morn begins his deftin’d race, 
Joy in his eye, aud pleafure in his face j 
Eut oh ! what rubbs attend his fetting days. 
His finews flacken, and his ftrength decays $ 
His limbs fore ake with hourly toil opprefl, 
’Till wifh’d-for night reftore him peaceful reft j 
Thus man for ever labours and decays, 
Counting but few, and thole uneafy days. 
He fcarce a minnte glories in his bloom, 

.Soharlh is death’s inexorable doom, 
S i nigh, alas! the-cradle and the tomb, 

T F generous Elford, at his friend’s requeft, 
A Will condefcend to be a vicar’s gueft. 
The mufe attends you, fir, with my defire, 
Yourfelf, the prieft, the captain, and the ’fquira 
To -morrow noon to vicarage repair. 
And truft your ftomachs to a poet’s fare. 

No coftly meats my revenues aff ord. 
Nor num’rous dilhes heap my crowded board ; 
(Too well Ms known, who ferve the (acrednine. 
Have feldom more than wherewithal to dine) 
No French ragoy’s my frugal table boafts, 
Nor wines by Health convey’d homGuemfey's coafts 3 
No fricaffees, — plain Enghjb roaft and boil’d 
Require lefs art, and feidomer are fpoil’d. 
Then for the drink-old’ por! cr Florence wine 
You may command ; th’ OBober fcarce is fine : - 
Orchufe you punch ? the compound to prepare. 
I’ll truft th’ ingredients to the captain’s care; 
With better /kill he’ll mix the flowing bowl. 
And tell you half the lecrets of his foul ; 
Raife the loud laugh, then fudden quit the room. 
To talk of hounds and horfes with, the groom. 

I’ll ask one friend befides, if you approve. 
Creed ihall tell o’er his endlefs tale of love ; 
His tale ( heav’n fhield us all from Cupid's dart) 
With fympathetick woes affects my heart. 

Preliminaries fix’d, ’tis fit, you know. 
By what odd rules we country-parfons go : 
Short commons paft, the board with liquors crown’d. 
Thrice undeny’d thechearful glafs goes round : 
The church and king are always next to grace. 
The queen, et cetera, claims the fecond place ; 
The third is noble Hoyle's j the charge be mine 
To fee each glafs o’erflow with fparkling wine j 
No fon of Oxford fhall the toaft refufe, 
For Orrery's belov’d of ev’ry mufe. 

Thefe healths gone round, drink what and when 
, you will; ' 

At your own choice your glafs decline or fill: 
No fenfelefs ruies fhall circumfcribe your eafe, 
’Tis ne’er your turn to drink but when you pleafe. 

Ho Jon. Elford, Efq- at 

Boweringf. Devon, 
Aug. 8, 1737. 

In obitum JOHANIS RADCLIVII, M. D. 

(Authore Noll Broxholme, A. M.) 

7, RUS'TRA quot herhas terra parens alit, 
Frufra jalubres, quot Chymia expnmit, 

JVoris liquores, non caducam 
Arte queas remocare mi tarn. 

Quodfi domantem cunBa Proferpinara 
Vj us medendi, aut Paeonius labor 

Fugare poffent, nor. peri turn 

(a) Phcehigenam, Jove fulminante, (b) 
JVLerffifet orco dura necefftas. 

Non grande Coae prafdium fcholae (c) 
Vidifet umbras 5 yharmacime 
Rite feiens (d) Phrygius magifer. 

Nee te Britannu m prime Machaonum, 
He fieret omnis Caftalidum chorus, 

Ferfumq; lugubrem pararet 
Egregics, leme mums, umbra. 

Retro fugaces fed tibi Delius 
Donaret annos ; fed refeo falus 

Vultu renidens, & jumentas, 

Ferpetuum rentrvdret amumt 
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Quin JacmtcUus relliquias licet 
Rerv'et repojias, non Jimul intent 

Praectara virtue, nec Jilenti 

Splendidior Jcries laborum 
facet Jepulchro j Jed fpatium bonis 
Extendit ultra, {£?pulchra minantibus 

C&lum recludit, ujquepenna 
Fama volant metuente Jolvi. 

Hadclive, vives tempus in ultimate, 
Dum-vohit undas Ifis amabiles j 

Virente ripa ditm patentee 

Exilient, medicamen, herhee. 

JLccante nam te, Cecropidum domus, 
fFuo dicatum liman Apollini, 

AJJurget clim 5 qua decora 

Ordme Socraticae tahellce, 
Jlrtejque centum, & Dia Scientia, 
Longum nitejeent 5 qua decus Atticis 

Ferenne chartis, & Latina: 
Stabit honos, pretiumque Mujce j 

JDamqcfa quae non imminuet dies f 

Non barkarorum diluvies nova 
fSafiabit, occludentve ccecis 

Raja cohsrs, monachi, latebris. 

Jdec fi profanis arjerit ignibus 
Regale tedium, nobile conditis 

Intus libell is, quot coemit 
Largus epum Ptolemaeus auclor 5 

Haec forte tali mcenia concident. 
Expert a fammas : non temere hie Jedet 

Apollo cujlos, aut inani 

Refpicit aujpicio Camoenas. 
Tile & medentum Jpes juvenum minus 
Firmas benigno numine fulciet 

Spuajcunque per terras Jaendi 

Impulerit generojus ardor. 
Seu F ranca tellus ridet amcenior, 
Et Jpkndor aulae Borboniae 5 juvat 

Sive arva Saturni videre, 
Et veteris decora alta Romae .* 

EJuoJcunque fines vijere gejiiant, 

Radclive, grata te rednant lyra. 
Fuafq-, laudes j te, reverfi, 

In patriis imitentur oris. 

(a) Ch'ronem. (b) Hippocrates Cous. 
(c) Galenus Pergamenus. 

(d) Ptolemaeus bibliothecam incredibili librorum 
numero inftru&am Alexandria inftituit, quae, Sa- 

racenis JEgyptum valtantibus, tlammis perijit. 

’Till Mira kind fhall blefs my light. 
And charm-my ear with foft delight. 

Too foon, perhaps, my foul believes. 
That faithful Mira can relent j 

But ah ! what pain remembrance gives ! 
When vows we chang’d fhe faid —- Repent 

But fure repentan ce ne’er can prove 
Me worthy of that heav’n of love. 

Chear up my foul, avoid defpair. 
And view the fun, that fource of light J 

Tho’ now obfeur’d, he may appear. 
He finks not in eternal night ; 

In various lhapes he’s ftill the fame. 
And fancy only is to blame. 

Come then, ye flocks, around me (port. 
Ye drooping birds, your notes renew. 

Hither, ye frighted herds, refort. 
Ye vifto’s, open to my view $ 

For nature firft lhall ceafe to be. 
Ere Mira flights her vows and me* 

Greenwich, Dec. 26, 1737. 

HYMN/o Chastity, from Buchama« 

TJ AIR Chajiity! whoje heav'nly free 
Ne'er kindles into Joft defire j 

Fhou glory of tb} etherial kind j 
Thou fun-Jbine of the vejlal mind j 
Fit emblem of the golden age, 
Ere vice had enter don the Jlage. 

Fair Chajiity ! Ifing thy praife, , 
Fhou earnejl of our happier days 5 r 
When rais'd once more from kindred clay 
To manfions of eternal day, 
Fhe uncorruptedjoulJhalllive, 
In all the pteajures heav'n can give. 

*Fh thou alone who dar'Jl defy 

Fhe dangers of the Cyprian eye, 
Fhe horrors of the gloomy grave, 

And death, from which no art can Jave j 
Since fate, to us the lajl decree, 

Rejerves a riobler life for thee. G. 

Answer to a Riddle, p. 56. Vol. VII. 

OW oft, alas ! religion’s flic red name. 

A ReficBion in Greenwich Park, occafon’d 
by being refujed Admittance is Mi r a in Faun. 

TV] O longer now the Town can pleafe, 
|l%| When lovely Mira dilappears. 

My foul forgets her wonted eafe. 
Perplex’d with heart-tormenting fears ; 

In folitude I’ll feek repofe, 
And tell th’ inconftant winds my woes. 

Hail Greenwich ! blefs’d with peaceful fliades, 
By nature form’d to give delight! 

But lo ! your nat’ral beauty fades, 
And Fhames flows muddy to my light : 

No more I’ll gaze your profpedts round. 
Nor peace, nor Mira can be found. 

Y’ officious flocks, your bleatings ceafe. 
Ye warbling throng, your difeord hyfh j 

Let fprightly joy to grief give place. 
And difeontent clothe ev’ry bulh} 

H Has cover’d perfecution’s raging flame ! 
While from the Pulpit black feditions flow 
Seditions kindled by the fiends below ! 

View but the Jefuits, that factious band. 
Plague of the Gallic and th’ Italic land 1 
Rivers of human gore can fcarce afluage 
The burning fury of their hellilh rage. 
’Twas they th’ Hibernian maffacre infpir’d. 
And with miftaken zeal that traytor fir’d. 
Who with andaciousarm confpir’d to flay 
France's great Henry on that fatal day. 

May Anglia ne’er again their fury feel f 
Nor to their faints and lifelefs lumber kneel! 
May in her Pulpits uncorupted Ihine, 
The genuine rays of truth, whofe fplendor’s 

divine! Brito 
a 
N' 

N. B. Fhe Propofition by N --clefs might t 
improv'd, could we tell how to direEl to the Propojer. 

R. W. who recommends feme Verjes from a certa, 
News-Paper may objerve, that we have net roc: 

for all our own Correfpondcr.ts, not even for what it 
promijed in the lajl Mag. 

Errat. In the Verjes to Mijs Pope, /, 4, p. 15c 
for Faith rea d Truth. 
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AS obferved at Court as 
a high Feftival, and the 
Knights of the Garter, 
Thiftle, and Bath, appear’d 
in their Collars ; the King, 
the Duke, the Princefles 

Amelia, Carolina and Mary, with proper 
Attendance, went to the Chapel Royal, 
and, after a Sermon preached by Dr GiU 
bert, receiv’d the holy Communion from 
the Hands of the Bifliop of London. The 
Prince and Princefs of Wales were at St 
James’s Church, where the Bifliop of 
Oxford preached, and after Sermon ad- 
miniftered the Sacrament to their Royal 
Highnefles. 

fiEfjttif&ap 6. 
The Speaker of the Houfe of Com¬ 

mons, and feveral of the Members, wait¬ 
ed on the King at St James’s with an Ad- 
drefs humbly to befeech his Majefty to 
life his utmoft Endeavours to obtain Sa¬ 
tisfaction from the King of Spain for the 
Lofles fuftain’d by the Britijh Merchants 
on Account of the Depredations of the 
Spaniards. —— His Majefty’s Anfwer 
was as follows : I am fully fenfible of the 
many and unwarrantable Depredations 
committed-by the Spaniards, and you may 
be a (fared I will make ufe of the mo (l effec¬ 
tual Means in my Power to procure Juflice 
and Satisfaction to my injured Subjects, and 
for the future Security of their Trade and 
Navigation. I can make no Doubt but you 
will fupport me with Chearfdnefs in all 
fuch Meafures, as hi Purfuance of your Ad- 
vice, I may be nccejftated to take for the 
Honour of my Crown and Kingdoms. 

A Council was held at St James’s, 
when the Duke of Marlborough was fworn 
one of the Privy Council. 

dFdbay> 7. 
The Commons unanimoufly voted 

! 0,000 additional Seamen for 1738. 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

(€ucpbap, 11. 
Came on the EleCb'on of Governors of 

the Bank of England, when The. Cook, Efq; 

was chofen Governor, and Deli Hers Car- 
bonell, Efq; Deputy-Governor, in the 
room of Nathaniel Gonld, Efq; deceas’d. 

E0efcnc£tia|?, 12. 

The following Gentlemen were unani¬ 
moufly chofen Dire&ors of the Bank of 
England: 
Sir Edward Bellamy, - Charles Savage, Efqj 

Knt. and Aid. ; James Spilman, Efq; 
Bryan Benfon, Efq5 I Mr Alexander Sheafe 
Stamp Brookfbank, Efq; Mr Rich. Chifwell, jun. 
William Fawkener, Efq; Mr J. Eaton Dodjzucrth 
Mr James. Gaultier 
Samuel Holden, Efq; 
Henry Herring, Efq; 
Mr William "Hunt 

Sir William Jolliff 
Mr Ben). Lethieullier. 

: Sir John Lcquefne, Knt. 
and Aid. 

Mr Benjamin Longuet 
Mr Benjamin Mee 

Sir John Thompfon, Kt. 
and Aid. 

Mr Robert Thornton 
Mr Mark Weyland 

Henry Neale, Efq; 
John Rudge, Efq 
Matthew Raper, Efq; 

, The laft eight are new ones. 

Directors of the Eajl-India Company. 
Abraham Addams, Efq; 1 Alexander Hume, Efqj 
Miles Borne, Efq; 
*Dodding Braddyll', Efq; 
Stephen Biffe, Efq; 
Mr Richard Blount 
Chriftopber Burrow,Efqj 
Mr Richard Chauncy 
*■ Roger Drake, Efq; 
John Emmcrfon, Efq; 
* Samuel Feaht, Efq; 
William Gofjelin, Efq; 
Hat ty Gough, Efq; 
* John Hope, Efq 

Michael Impey, Efq; 
Henry Lafcelles, Efq; 
*Baltz.ar Lyell, Elq; 
Matthew Martin, Efq; 
*Mr Nathaniel Newn- 

ham, jun. 
William Pomeroy, Elq j 
* William Rider, Efq; 
*Sir William Rous, Kt. 

and Aid. 
Capt. James Winter 

JoJiah Wordfwortb,Efqj 

Thole mark’d with # are new ones. 
€!mr£fcfiin 13. 

The ColleCfion on Occallon of the Cler¬ 
gymen’s Sons Feaft, was 906l. 15 s. His 
Royal Highnefs the Prince was pleafed to 
lend sol. 

15. 
The Seftions ended at the Old Bally, 

when 8 Perfons receiv’d Sentence of 
Death, viz. 3 Highwaymen, 1 Horfe- 
ftealer, 2. Men and a Woman for Coining, 
and a Man for inlifting'Men into the 
King of Pruffa’s Service. 

A large Quantity of Ammunition and 
Warlike Stores was fhipp’d for Georgia. 

n h 
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Was held a Board of Admiralty, when 
the following Ships were put into Corn- 
million, vi 

Guns 
Princejs Amelia- 80 
Prince of Orange 
Elizabeth 
Kent 
IVorcefer 
Princefs 
Sunderland 

70 

7° 
70 
60 
60 
60 

Guns 
60 
60 A 
60 
50 

50 

50 
50 

B 

D 

Deptford 
Princefs Louifa 
Weymouth 
Orford 
Affiance 
Newe a fie 
Salisbury 

^DiiTtsarn 20. 
Was held a Court of Common-Coun¬ 

cil at Guildhall", when they took into 
Consideration the Report of the Com¬ 
mittee for building a Manfion-Houfe af¬ 
ter Mr Dance’s Plan ; and the Court were 
pleafed to dired the laid Committee to 
give publick Notice they would receive 
Propofals for the feveral Artificers to be 
employed therein, who muff be Free¬ 
men of London, 

On a Motion of Mr Alderman Barber, 
they alfo took into Conlideration the 
clearing the Streets of all the loofe and 
diforderly Perfons in the Night Time, 
and for preventing exorbitant Fees being 
demanded of fuc h as fhall be committed 
to the Compters; which Motion, with 
the Petition of the Keepers of the faid 
Compters relating to their Fees, and the 
taking in fome f loules as an Enlargement 
to one of them, were referred to the 
Committee of the City Lands ; who 
were alfo diiefled to agree with the Col¬ 
lege of Phyficians about making a Way E 
6 Feet wide, and about 14 high and co¬ 
her’d over, thro’ Part of their Garden, 
from Newgate to the Seffions-Houfe in 
the Old Baily, in order to bring down the 
Prifoners to be tried there, free from the 
Crowd and Difturbances fo common on 
that Qccaflon. p 

An Officer being recommended to a 
certain Admiral for a Ship, as being not 
only a good Commander, but one that 
would be of Service, as he could talk 
Spanifh very well ; the Admiral reply’d, 
“ If I were to fail to the Span i Hi Goafs, 
the latter would be of no Advantage to rne \ 
for, by G—d, I would talk to the Spani- G 
ards in plain English.”-But this may 
depend on his Inf ruft ions. 

His Majefty order’d 200 /. to the poor 
Sailors lately arriv’d from Cadiz, which 
amounted from Five to Ten Pounds a 
Man. 
► A Fire broke Out at the fine Seat of ^ 
Peter Shaikcrly, at Wirthing, near Wrex¬ 
ham, in the County of Denbigh, which 
confumed all the fine Houfhold Goods, 
Pichiics,' frc. valued at 11,000/. Mr Shac- 

kerly, his Lady, and Children, got out 
at a one Pair of Stairs Window, by the 
Abidance of a Ladder. The Cook was 
burnt to Death ; the Houfekeeper kill’d, 
by jumping out of a Window; and fe¬ 
veral of the other Servants, who jumped 
out of the Windows to fave their Lives, 
had their Limbs broke, and were other- 
wife bruifed in fuch a manner, that their 
Lives were defpaired of. 

Infcription under a Buf, carved by Mr 
Rysbrack, lately put up in Weftminfler- 
Abbey between Butler and Prior. 

MILTON, 
In the Tear of our Lord Chrift, One Thou- 

fond Seven Hu?idred and Thirty-feveii. 
This Buf of the Author of Paradise 
Lost was placed here by William Benfon, 
Efg, one of the two Auditors of the Imprefs 

to lois. Majefy King Ge o r g e II. formerly 

Surveyor General of the Works to his Ma* 
jefy King George I. 

®f)urpDap, 27. 
Was held a Court of Common-Council 

at Guildhall, when a Committee was ap¬ 
pointed to draw up a Petition to the Houfe 
of Commons againft the Combination in 
the Coal Trade ; which being done, was 
prefented by Alderman Cater, as She¬ 
riff.— Refolved alfo to contrail; with the 
Mafon, Carpenter, and Bricklayer, for 
building the Manfion-Houfe for the Lord 
Mayors.— Took alfo into Conlideration 
the more effedlual collecting the Lamp- 
Duty, and made a Refolution to profecute 
Defaulters at the City’s Expence. 

Mrs Stephens has propofed to make her 
Medicines tor the Stone publick, on Con- 
iideration of the Sum of yooo /. to be 
rais’d by Contribution, and lodg’d with 
Mr Drummond, Banker. He has receiv’d 
fince the nth of this Month, about 
500 /. on that Account. 
ORDER to all Peers, Peerefles, and 

Privy-Counfe]lors,yer the Court’s going 
into Second Mourning on May 21. 

That the Ladies wear Black Silk, 
fringed or plain Linnen or Muflin, white 
Gloves, black and white Shoes, Fans and 
Tippets, white Necklaces and Earrings, 
no Diamonds Undrefs, White or grey 
Luteftrings, Damasks, or Tabbies- 
The Men to wear Black, full-trimmed, 
plain or fringed Linnen, black Swords 
and Buckles,;—Undrefs, Grey Frocks.—■ 
The Coaches ©f the Nobility, <&c. are 
to have their Arms, Crefl: and Supporters, 
painted in their proper Colours on Black 
Coaches 

Upwards of 50 Perfons have been 
convok'd this Month for retailing Fpi- 

rituohs 
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dtirous Liquors, and ffnecl ido l, each, 
and great Numbers committed to the 
Wide wells. 
From the Town of Savannah in Georgia, 

Jan. 20, 1737-8. 
This Evening arriv’d an Exprefs from A 

Mr Horton at Frederica, with Letters of 
the 14th Inftant, importing, that a Spa* 
nijh Launch ^arriv’d on Jekyl Iftand, .be'*' 
ing one of the advance Settlements to¬ 
wards the Spaniards, not far from Frede¬ 
rica, with an Officer, and 3 Letters from 
the Spanijh Governor of Auguftine, one 
of which was directed to Captain Gaf- 
coign, commanding his Majefty’s. Sloop 
the Hawk, which is now in this Port, 
having put in here on her Voyage to 
Charles Town, The Letter is from the 
Governor of Augufline, full of Aflurances 
of Friendship and good Correfpondence 
with this Colony 3 but at the fame Time C 
there came Advices by Land, that the 
Spaniards had attack’d a Tom n belong¬ 
ing to the Creek Indians, who are Sub¬ 
jects to the King of Great Britain, and 
who live in this Province 3 the Rnglijh In¬ 
dians depended on a Peace with the Spa¬ 
niards, and therefore were Surprized, 
and fome of them killed before they took u 
the Alarm, yet they defended themfelves 
bravely, and repulled the Spaniards with 
Lofs- Capt. Gafcoign is preparing to fail 
for Frederica, infftead of Charles-Town, 
the People there defiring the Protection 
of the Sloop, being apprehenlive that 
thefe civil Meflengers were only fent up E 
to fee the Condition of the Colony, and 
that they may be followed by Some At¬ 
tempt againfl it, which if it happens, 
they are refolved to defend themfelves to 
the utmoft 3 and there is a general Ala¬ 
crity in all the Province, who hourly ex¬ 
pert Succours from England. p 

There are lately arrived here the Two 
Brothers, Capt. Thomjon, with 130 High¬ 
landers 3 the Three Sifters, Capt. Hewit, 
with iyo Germans, and alfo Arms and 
Ammunition, and Stores, from theTru- 
ftees. 

Edinburgh. Complaint being made the 
Hth inftant to the Magiftrates, that.a mad G 
Bull-Bitch, belonging to a Butcher, had 
bit many Dogs in the Flefh-Market 3 to 
prevent the fatal Confequences that muft 
very juftly be apprehended from fuch a 
Number of furious MaftifFs in this popu¬ 
lous Place, the Magiftrates ifliied a Pro¬ 
clamation, Ordering all Dogs belonging to 
that Incorporation to be forthwith put to 
Death, under Penalty of 5 1. Sterling, and 
Imprifonment to the Owners for 12 Kcalen¬ 
dar Months 3 nor are they to keep Dogs for 
30 Days to come: Alfo ordering all Citi- 
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Zens and Inhabitant's to remove their Dow 
from the City and Liberties 5 and impower- 
ing the City-Guard and Town-Officers to 
kill all Dogs that jhould be feen on the 
Streets after next Day at Noon, and requi¬ 
ring the Town-Treajurer to pay one Shilling 
Sterling Reward for each Dog fo killed. 
The Street-Cadies, <&c. went very early 
in Obedience to this Edi&5 for the Drum 
had fcarce gone round to intimate the 
fame, when they fell a knocking ©’the 
Head all the fiifpicious or ill-affeCled Curs, 
fome of which they bang’d on Sign-Pofts, 
&c. and with Difficulty could they be 
reftrained from killing the Dogs that lead 
the Blind about the Streets, or attacking 
the Ladies with their Lap-Dogs. A De¬ 
tachment of the City-Guard was order’d1 
down to the Butcher-Market, when they 
made very clean Havock of all' the Dogs 
there. Saturday at Noon the Town- 
Officers being prsvided with large Oaken 
Clubs, went a Dog-hunting, and killed 
every Cur they could fee or heard of. 
The Magiftrates of Leith order’d all the 
Dogs of their Towm to be put to Death. 
Accordingly the Curs were drove into' 
the Harbour, and drown’d, or knock’d 
on the Head. Several Gentlemen, and 
others, fent off their Dogs to the Coun¬ 
try, to avoid the Aft 3 and a certain 
Writer fent his Favourite Dog Tipjii to 
Haddington in a Cloak-Bag. 

A Report from the Lords Committees fir Religion* 
appointed to examine into the Canfcs of the pre 
fent notorious Immorality and Profanencfs : NLide- 

by the Earl of Granard, or. Friday the loth of 

March, X737. 

Mr Lor ds, 

r | '"FIE Lords Committees for Religion, ap- 
j| pointed to examine into the Caules of the 

preient notorious Immorality and Prophaneneis, 
beg Leave before they report to your Lordfhips 

what Progrefs they have made in that Enquiry, 
to obferve, that an uncommon Scene of Impie¬ 
ty and Blafphemy appeared before them, wherein 

feveral Perfons muft have been concerned: 
But by reafon of the ir meeting late in! the 
Seffion, they have not been able to prepare a full 
and fatisfaflory Account thereof for your Lord¬ 
fhips ; however, they think it their Duty to 
lay it before your Lordfhips as it hath appeared, 
to" them : That before the Conclufion, fome 
Meafures may be taken to put. a Stop to the 
Spreading of thefe Impieties, which it is to be 
hoped in the next Sellion of Parliament, your 
Lordfhips will be able, by proper Laws and Re¬ 
medies, wholly to extinguifh and prevent for the 

future. ' „ . , 
The Lords Committees have fufficient Grounds 

to believe, (though no diredl Proof thereof up¬ 
on Oath hath yet been laid before them) that le- 
verdl loofe and dil'orderly Perfons have ot late 
eretted themfelves into a Society or Club, under 
the Name of Bidders 3 and have ufed Means to 

draw 
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draw into this impious Society feveral of the frequent and conftant Attendance on Divine Ser- 
Youth of this Kingdom. Vice. 

What the Practices of this Society are, (be- Refohed, That it is the Opinion of this Com- 
fides the general Fame fpread through the whole' mittee, that the Vilitors of the Univerfity, and 
Kingdom) appears by the Examinations of feve- A of all Schools, do exhort and -require the Fel¬ 

lows and Mafters, carefully to inftrudt the Youth, 
committed to their Care, in the Principles of 
Religion, and Morality, and to inculcate a due 
Reverence to the Laws and 
Country. 

To which Report and Refolutions, the Que- 
ftion being feverally put, the Houfe did Agree, 

g En. Stern, Cler. Parliamentor. 

ral Perfons taken upon Oath, before the Lord 
Mayor of this City, in Relation to Peter Lens 

Painter, lately come into this Kingdom, who 
profefles himfelf a Blajier. 

By thefe Examinations it appears, that the 
faid Peter Lens, profefles himfelf to be a Votary 
of the Devil, that he hath offered up Prayers to 
him, and publickly drank to the Devil’s Health; 
that he hath at feveral Times uttered the moll 
daring and execrable Blafphemies again!! the Sa¬ 
cred Name and Majefty of God ; and often made 
Ufe of fuch obfeene, blafphemous, and before 
unheard-of Expreflions, as the Lords Commit¬ 
tees think they cannot even mention to your 
Lordfhips, and therefore chufe to pafs over in 
Silence. 

As Impieties and Blafphemies of this Kind 
were utterly unknown to our Anceftors, the 
Lords Commitees obferve, that the Laws fram¬ 
ed by them mull be unequal to fuch enormous 
Crimes; and, that a new Law is wanting more 
effectually to reftrain and punilh Blafphemies of 
this Kind. 

The Lords Committees cannot take upon 
them to aflign the immediate Caufes of fuch 
monftrous Impieties, but they beg Leave to ob¬ 
ferve, that of late Years there hath appeared a 
greater NegleCt of Religion, and all Things 
Sacred, than was ever before known in this 
Kingdom, a great Neglecl of Divine Worfhip, 
both publick and private, and of the due Obfer- 
vance of the Lord's Day ; a Want of Reverence 
to the Laws and Magi Urate, and of a due Sub¬ 
ordination in the feveral Ranks and Degrees in 
the Community ; and an Abufe of Liberty, un¬ 
der our mild and happy Conftitution ; a great 
NegleC! in Education ; and a Want of Care in 
Parents and Mailers of Families, in training up 
their Children in Reverence and Awe ; and 
keeping their Servants in Difcipline and good 
Order, and inftruCting them in moral [and reli¬ 
gious Duties ; a great Encreafe of Idlenefs, 
Luxury, and exceflive Gaming, and an Excels in 
the Ulc of fpirituous and intoxicateing Liquors. 

Wherefore the Lords Committees are come to 
the following Refolutions, vtss. 

Refohed, That it is the Opinion of this Com¬ 
mittee, that his Ma/efty’s Attorney General 
be ordered to Profecute Peter Lens, with the 
utmoft Severity of the Law. 

• Refohed, That it is the Opinion of this Com¬ 
mittee, that an • humble Addrefs be prefented to 
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that he would 
be pleafed to order, that a Proclamation may if- 
fue, with a Reward for apprehending the faid 
Peter Lem, and that he would be further pleaf¬ 
ed, to give it in Direftion to the Judges in their 

. feveral Circuits, to charge the Magilfrates to 
put the Laws in Execution again!! Immorality, 
'and Profane Curfing and Swearing, and Gaming, 

Religion of their 

B i R T H S, *733. 
Abrilr 8 “'HE Princefs Confort of Bran* 

11. X denbourg Schwedt, 4th Daugh¬ 
ter of the King of Prufjia, deliver’d of a 
Daughter. 

12. Lady of Nicholas Herbert, Efq; 
Brother to the Earl of Pembroke, - 
of a Daughter. 

14. The Dutchefs of Portland—of a 
Son. 

A List of Marriages for the Year 1738, 

April. 
4.1\/TR Stockdon, Dyer, in Spittle- 

XVJL fields, marry’d to Widow Har¬ 
ris, with 10.000 /. 

8. Tho. Axell, Elq; — to Mifs Griffin, 
of ThamesDitton, with yooo l. 

Mr Deputy Hodges, of Dowgate- Ward, 
— to Mifs Mills, ot Staffordshire, 10,000/. 

11. A\vnjham Churchill, of Dorchcfler, 
-to Mifs Lomid, of Shepherds Well, 

D 

E 

Eajl Kent, 20,000 /. 
George Rofs, Efq; of Kent, to Mils 

Kellow, of Broad street, Golden-fquare. 
12. William Bland of Henrietta-flreet, 

— to Mifs Bennet, of Cavendifh-fquare. 
13. Mr Fonereau, 4th Son of the late 

Mr Fonereau, a rich [Hamburgh Merchant, 
-- to Mifs Martin, of Paternofler-roiv. 
6000 /. 

Edward Twells, of Grays- Inn, Efq; — 
to Widow Gleuijfer, 60001. 

Mr Wdtfon, Apothecary in Alderfgate• 
jlreet, — (lately) to Mifs Arnaud, 5000 /- 

Mr Peter Bonouvrlcr-to Widow El¬ 
gar, 30,000 /. 

20. Lewis Waye, Efq-, ■ to Mifs 
Lockey, Grandaughter of late Sir Roger 
Hill, of Bucks. 

22. Mr Wright, Banker, of Consent* 
Garden, — to Mifs Plowden, with 40001. 

25-. Sir John Lequefney, Knight Al¬ 
derman, -to Mils Knight, of Hamp- 
Jhlre, 20,000 /. 

William Burton, Efq; Commiflioner of 
and to enquire into Atheiftical and Blafphemous H Excife, — (lately) to Mifs Pitt, of Hamp* 
Clubs. /hire, 20,000 /. 

Mr Grove, Dlfliller, in Lcadenhall* 
Jlreet — (lately) to Mrs Wheeler, of Glotim 
cejkrfhlrcy with ‘ 15,000 7* ' ^ 

A List 

Refohed, That it is the Opinion of this 
Committee, that the Bilhops be defired at their 
Vifitations, to give it ir\ particular Charge to 
their Clergy, to exhort their People to a more 



Deaths, Promotions, &5V. 
, '^List of Deaths for the Ye ar 173S. 

.'i March JO'DWARD Lornbe, Efq; Juftice 
r 28. -*~i'of Peace for Norfolk, ——at 
I Melton. - 

30. Nathaniel Gould, Efq; Deputy-Go- 
vernor of the Bank of England,-at 

t the Bath. 
Jacob Fowler, Efq; lately come, of Age, 

, and to 700 /. per Annum. 
3 1. Robert Jennifon, Efq; — near New- 

cajlle upon Tyne. 
April 1. Lady of Sir Char let Mor daunt, 

Knight of the Shire for Warwick — of 
the Small-Pox. She was Sifter to Ar¬ 
mine Woodhoufe, Efq; Knight of the Shire 
for Norfolk. 

4. George Benfon, Efq; Lord Mayor of 
York. 

7. Samuel King, Efq; — in Pall Mall. 
Hugh Fowler, Efq; — (lately) in Pem¬ 

broke jhire, who had a Verdict found a- 
gainit him fome Time ago 01a the Act a- 
'gainft Bribery and Corruption, which was 
afterwards let aftde, becaufe the Jury 
hadtofs’d up to fettle their VerdiSi. 

• 8.- Robert yldams, Efq; a Diredtor of 
the India Company, and formerly Go¬ 
vernor of Tilcherry, in the E. Indies ; 
where he kill’d a Tyger that attack’d 
him, and brought his Skin into England; 
iftnce which he had a Tyger rampant ad¬ 
ded to his Coat of Arms. 

9. Sir Charles Blois, Bart, at Yoxford, 
Suffolk, formerly Member for Ipfwich and 

' Dunwich. 
. 10. Mann a duke Smith, Efq; a Direc¬ 
tor of the Hand in Hand Fire-Office, and 
Architect. 

. 11. Alexander Cleeve, Efq; Pewterer 
in Cornhill. 

Simon Taylor, Efq; Receiver General 
for Norfolk. 

13 Arch da’ll Harris, Efq; Surgeon of 
the firft Regiment of Foot-Guards ; he 
had ferved about 48 Years in that Poft, 
and in every Campaign in K. William and 
Queen Anne’s Reigns. 
-Newham, Efq, Gentleman Uflier 

to late Queen Anne. 
15. Mr Cox, Yeoman-Ufher to the 

Yeomen of she Guard — in theGuard- 
Chamber fuddenly. 

17. Lady Saunderfon, Relidt of Sir 
William Saunderfon, Bart.,Gent. Uflier oi 
the Black Rod. 

18. Henry Rane, Efq; Brewer inWap- 
ping, reckon’d worth 100,000 /. Pie 
•bunt, and endowed for ever, a School in 
Earthing-Fields for 50 Boys and 50 Girls, 
and has left by his Will 10,000 /. (befides 
what he left to- fupport the School) in 
Bank Stock, to pay off the Girls For* 
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tunes, who are to have each 70 /. at the 
Day of Marriage, and a Wedding Din¬ 
ner, provided they have the Conlent of 
the Executors ; and the Mafter who 
teacherh the Boys is to marry them 
Gratis. 

Oliver Lambert, Efq; Juftice of the 
Peace of Middlefex and Wefminfhr. 

The Vifcountefs Mount cajhell near 
Dublin; a religious, charitable, and be¬ 
nevolent Lady, greatly lamented, 
i ,19. Lord Herbert, of Cherbury, at his 
Seat near Bewdly, Worcelier. His Father 
was-create’d a Peer by King William, anc! 
the Title is now extindf. 

20. Samuel Palmer, Efq; formerly 
Surgeon, and many Years Preiident of Sc 
Thomas's Hcfpital, reckoned worth 
100,000/. left to his Daughter, Wife to 
Peter. St Hill, Efq; Surgeon to the Lock 
Hofpital in Kent-frect. 

The Relid of Sir Charles Sidley, Bart. 
Mr Chriflopher Robin [on, Fellow of 

Oriel Col lege," Oxford 
22. Henry Summers, Efq; Juftice of 

Peace for Effex, 
Mrs Edmonds (lately) in the Ille of Pur- 

beck, aged near 106. She left 4 Chil¬ 
dren, the youngeft 70 ; and above 60 
Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren. 

28. William Coward, E(q; at Waltham- 
flow, aged 90, formerly an eminent Mer¬ 
chant, and dy’d worth iyo,©oo/. the 
Bulk of which he has Jelt to charitable 
Ufes. 

Philip Sherrard, Efq; only Son of Hon. 
Philip Sherard, Efq; of Brownlowflreet» 
firft Coulin to the Earl of Har borough. 

List ^Promotions for the Year 1738, 

1C HO LAS Haddock, Efq; Mem¬ 
ber for Rochefer, and Rear-Admi¬ 

ral of the Red, appointed Commander 
of a Fleet defigned tor the Mediterranean. 

Earl of Granard, Vice-Admiral of the 
Blue, -Admirsl of a Squadron under 
Admiral Haddock. 

Capt. Barnefley,-- Captain of the 
Somerfet Man of War. And, 

Lieutenants Thorn as and Balchen, ——■ 
Lieutenants of the fame. 

Capt. Geddes •-* Commander of 
the Edinburgh, of 70 Guns. 

Capt. Bojcowen --Captain of the 
Experiment. 

Capt. Denmfon-Captain of the 
Deal Cajlle. 

Henry Rok, Efq; — Lieutenant in the 
D. of Argyll's Reg ment of Horfe-Guards. 

Francis Vernon\ Efq; — Captain in the 
Duke of Marlborough’s Reg ment of Foot. 

James Colquboun, Efq;'Captain in Major 
General Moyle’s Regiment of Foot. 

Lord 
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Lord Vifcount Cornbury, Member for 

Oxford Univerfity, appointed a Gen- 
tie man of the Prince of Wales's Bed¬ 
chamber, in room of the Earl of Jerfby, 
Who refign’d. 

Mrs Herbert - Governed to the 
Frincefs Align fa. 

William Chetwynd, Efq; fworn Licenfer 
of the Stage. 

Mr Thomas Odell — Affiftant-Licenfer. 
_ George Mltf/rd, Efq; — one of the Six 

Clerks in Chancery, in room of Thomas 
Drury, Efq; who refigned, 

Hon William Finch, Efq; Member for 
Cockermouth — Ambaffador Extraordi¬ 
nary to Madrid. 

Ifaac Ware, Efq; Secretary to the Board 
of Works, made Clerk of the Works of 
Ms- Majefty’s Palace, in room of Henry 
Flitcroft, Efq; promoted as in our lad. 

John Harris, Efq; Member for Helfton, 
Cornwall, (not Tho. Ripley, Efq; as in our 
lad by Midake from* tne News-papers) 
made Paymader of the Board of Works, 
in room of Hugh Howard, Efq; deceas’d. 

Duke of ffueensbury — Gentleman of 
the Bedchamber to the Prince of Wales, 
in toom of Lord North and Guildford, 
who reiign’d. 

Weyiman Roberts, Efq; Nephew to the 
Lord Lovell, — Gentleman Uflier to the 
Prince. 

George Hamilton, Efq Brother to the 
Earl ot Abercorn *— Comptroller of the 
Board of Green Cloth to the Prince. 

Mr Webb — General Surveyor in the 
Brewery, in room of Mr Bofeley, deceas’d. 

James Lam, Efq; obtain’d a Grant of 

Richmond Herald at Arms, void by the 
Surrender of Charles Wloingates, Efq; 

N e w M E M b e If.. 
Edward Pogham, Efq; of Hmgerford, 

Wilts, chofen for Great Bedwin, Wilts, 
in room of Brig. Murray, deceas’d. 

A List of Ecclefiaftical Pr ekerme’nts. 

KEV. Mr Archibald Bifcoe, prefented 
to the Vicarage of Northweald Buf ¬ 

fet, EJfex. 
Mr Thomas Gibfon, — to the Vicarage 

of Dover.-Court and Chapel of Harwich, 
EJfex. 

Samuel Peploe, D. D. obtain’d a Grant' 
of a Deanery in the Cathedral Church of ? 
Manchefier, Lancajhlre, in the Diocefe oft 
Cheller.' 

Mr Thomas Eyton enabled by Grant: 
from the Great Seal to hold the Degree 
of D. D. 

Mr Jonathan Turner —-— prefented to » 
the Rectory of Dinington, Tork. 

Dr Perriam made a Prebendary of 
Sarum. 

*iff We expect every Pof, that the 
Gold Medal, propofed as a Prize for the 
Poems on the Christian Hero, will 
be adjufled. And as there is fame Profpeff, 
that the Gentlemen, who are to judge and 
allot the Forty Pounds, propofed in 
Prizes for the Poems fent in on the l31 v i n e 
Attributes, will now have lei Jure to 
confider 'em ; we hope it will not be long 
before thofe Prizes will be fettled, tho' there 
are many Poems to peruje, and one of them 
equivalent with the Notes to 3000 Lines. 

STOCK S. 

S. S. Stock 100 J 
--Annu. 111 \ 
New Annu. 109^ 
3 per C. Ann. 105 \ 
S. S. Bonds 585. pre. 
Bank 141 J 
--Circul. 421.Pre. 

Mil. Bank 123 
India 174 \ 
—Bonds 61. 13 /. 
African 1 4 
Royal Aff. 109 £ 
Lon. ditto 1 5 
y p. C. Em.Loan 1 to 
^p. C. Ditto 100 5 

Jtnglijb Cop. 2I. 18s. 

Welfh ditto 15s. 

Monthly BILL of 

Chriftnedf 5?a,es, 
£ hemal. 

Buried 5 ^a^es 
\ Femal. 

Died under 2 Years 
Between 2 and 
Between 5 and 
Between 1 o and 
Between 20 and 
Between 30 and 
Between 40 and 
Between 50 and 
Between 60 and 
Between 70 and 
Between 80 and 
Between 90 and 

Mortality, from Mar. 2S. to Apr. 25. 
620 7 

Buried. 

Within the walls 
Without the walls 
In Mid. and Surry 

City and Sub. Weft. 

MS’ 
4 *S 
76 z 

J77 
1807 

Weekly Burials. 

Apr. 4. — 432. 

ii. — 511 
18. — 44Z 

25. — 45M 

18 ex’* 

Peck Loaf,Wheaten—c j d. 
Wheat z8*. per Quar* 

Hay per load Oj. 

Bed Hop* 
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THAR IS, The Sieur de la Croix, Writer 
'J- of the Law at Marseilles, has pre- 
fented 6 Mariners Compares to the Royal 
Academy of Sciences, by help of which 

•he propofes to determine the Longitude. 
The Members of the Academy have 
made an Experiment of them, and the 
Count de Maurepas has fent them on board 
fome Veflels for a farther Tryal. 

Vienna, Gen. Doxat has been executed 
at Belgrade, for furrendering NijJa to the 
Turks without making the lead Refi¬ 
nance. After the CommifTaries had pro¬ 
nounc’d the Sentence, he faid, This then 
is the Recompence of 38 Tears Service, and 
ef the many Wounds I have received in 
the Service of the Empire ; and I mujl die 
for having favedthe Lives of fix Battalions. 

■—A few Days after the Execution, the 
Officers of the Garrifon were called be¬ 
fore the Governor, who declared to them, 
u That the Emperor judg’d that Example 
neceffary, in order to let the Officers of 
his Troops know, that when he entrufts 
them with the Execution of his Orders, 
it is their Bufinefs to follow them punc¬ 
tually, and not interpret them according 
to their own Notions.” 

Upon Advice that the Turks were in 
full March in divers Quarters, had taken 
Semendria, and put the Garrifon, of yo 
Men, to the Sword, and had inverted fe- 
veral other Places; Count Konigfegg will 
fpeedily fet out for Belgrade, with full 
Powers to take Advantage of the firrt 
favourable Opportunity for preventing 
the Enemies Projects, without being o- 
bligedtofend to Court for Orders. Prince 
Lobkowitz, Governor of Tranfylvania, 
has difcover’d a Plot that was juft break¬ 
ing out there, in favour of Prince Ra¬ 
gotski, and feiz’d the principal Confpira- 
tors, iy in Number, all Gentlemen of 
Tranfylvania, and Proteftants, among 
whom are Counts Tekely and Bethleem, 
and 6 Barons j the Superintendant, or 
Bifhop, of the Proteftants is involv’d in 
the Affair, and is under a drift Guard. 

XJJitza is furrender’d to the Turks, 
after a brave Defence of 3 Weeks, and 
the fmall Remains of the Garrifon ob¬ 
tained honourable Terms.—The Grand 
Seignior has concluded a Treaty with 
Prince Ragotski, — The French Ambaf- 
fad or did all he could to hinder it, by re- 
prefenting that it could only tend to make 
the Court of Vienna more averfe to a 
Peace. This Treaty, of which there is 

■no Example in Hiftory, confifts of 11 Ar¬ 
ticles, the principal of which are fC That 
Prince Ragotski fnall be acknowledged 
Free Sovereign of Hungary and Tranfyl- 
Toania ; that the Chriftians, Subjefts of bjc 
the faid Prince, ihall have the free Exer 

cife of their Religion in the Ottoman 
Empire: That the Eleftion of his Stic- 
ceffors {hall be according to the Laws of 
the Country, independently of the Otto¬ 
man Porte, on Condition nevertheless 

. that in cafe of a War in Europe, Prince 
Ragotski fhall march to the Grand Seig¬ 
nior’s Alfiftance $ an Army of 100,000 
Men. 

The Emperor has appointed the Prince 
of Saxe-Gotha, Brother to the Princefs 
of Wales, Lieutenant Veldt Marfhali of 
his Armies. 

B Baflia, Capital of Corfu a. Two De¬ 
puties of the Malecontents are arrived 
here, and have had two Conferences with 
the Count de BoiJJieux, the French Gene¬ 
ral, the Refult of which is not yet known. 
The Corjicans feem well enough difpofed 
for an Accommodation, if Means could 

q be found out to remove their Apprehen- 
fions of returning under the Dominion of 
the Genoefe, whom they are refolved 
never to truft more, 

From the Hague, That his moft Chri- 
ftian Majefty has caufed a Declaration to 
be made to the States General, that he 
readily offers his impartial Mediation to 

£> accommodate the Difputcs arifen on ac¬ 
count of the Captures made by the Spa¬ 
niards upon the Englijl) and Dutch Ship¬ 
ping, to prevent a Rupture; when the 
greateft Part of Europe defires Peace. 
This Declaration is laid to have been 
made to M. Van Hoey by M. Am dot, and 

g repeated by the Cardinal himfclf. 
From Madrid, That his Catholick Ma¬ 

jefty would abide by his firft Refolution, 
to releafe upon Security fuch Veflels as 
fhould appear to have been unjuftiy taken 
from the Englifh. That with refpeft to 
the other Grievances complain’d of by 
that Nation, the King was in daily Ex- 

^ peftation of receiving farther Light re¬ 
lating thereto; but, if notwithftanding 
the Affurances given of his Majefty’sgood 
Intentions, the Crown of England fhould 
commit Hoftilities in the Wi f Indies, the 
Court of Spain could not avoid to make 
Reprifals by all fuch Means as are ufed 

G by Powers at Variance ; that his Maje¬ 
fty fhould look upon himfelf entitled to 
take all Advantages in the Mediteiganean, 
and that Things being brought to fuch 
an Extremity, they would not eafily be 
appeas’d. Military Preparations are car¬ 
rying on throughout the Kingdom of 

„ Spain with great Vigour, for what Pur- 
11 pofe is left to the Publick to judge. 

From Mart ini co, one of the French Su¬ 
gar Illands, [that a Fire had confumed a- 
bove 100 WareliQiifes of Sugar. Coffee 
and European Merchandize. The Damage 
computed at above 11 Millions of Livrts. 
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M' EMOIRS of a Man of Quality : 

j1 Written originally in French by 
\j ft himfelf, after his Retirement from 

A. ▼ the World. Now fir ft puhlifhed 
in Englijh. Price 2 s. 6 d. few’d, or 3 s. bound. 

2. Oxford th ■ Seat of the Mufes : A Poem : 
By J. Heavy, Bookbinder. Price 6 d. 

3. Advice to the Fair : An Epiftolary Efiay ; 
In three Parts : On Drefs, Converfe and Mar¬ 
riage. Addrefs'd to a Sifter. Price 1 s. 

Thefe three printed for J. Wilford. 
4. The fecond B tok of TaJJo's Jerufalem. By 

H. Brooke, Efqj Price I s. 

5. The fecond Epiftle of the firft Book of 
Horace, imitated. By G. Ogle, Elq; Price 1 s. 

6. The Art of Preaching, in Imitation of 
Horace's Art of Poetry. Price 1 s. " 

Thefe three printed for R. Doddefley. 
7. The Magiftrate. A Poem. Printed for 

STi Davies. Price 6 d. 

8. A Voyage up the Thames. Price 1 s. 6 d. 

9. A Ramble thro’ London. Price 1 s. Both 
Printed for y, Roberts. 

10. Amajis, King of ASgypt. By C. Marfa • 
and fold by him. Price 2 s. 

11. The Informers outwitted. A Tragico¬ 
mical Farce. Printed for T. Cooper, price 1 j. 

12. The greateft Stateftnan, and the happieft 
Fair. By the Rev. G. Lumley. Sold by A. 
Dodd, price 6 d. 

13. Agamemnon. A Tragedy. By Mr Thonip- 
fon. Printed for A. Millar, price I s. 6 d. 

14. Mafonry farther differed ; or more Se¬ 
crets of that myfterious Society revealed. Print¬ 
ed for y. IViiford. Price 6 d. 

13. Letters and Applications relating to the 
ten Years Negociation. Printed for y. Millan. 
Price 6 d. 

16. Strenuous Motives for an immediate War 
againft Spain. Printed for G.Spavan. Price 6 d. 

17. A Letter addrefs’d to every honeft Man 
for a fpeedy and vigorous War with Spain. By 
Mr F—r—n. Printed for j(. Cooper, price I s. 

18. Some Obfervations on the Scheme offer’d 
by MefT. Cotton and Lediard in relation to the 
new Bridge By T. Lediard, Efqj Sold by y. 
Brett, price I s. 6 d. 

19. An Attempt towards the Character of the 
Royal Martyr. Printed for y. Roberts, price I s. 

20. Refledtions and Refolutions proper for the 
Gentlemen of Ireland. Printed for y. Knaptont 
Svu. Price 31. 6 d. 

2.1. A Parallel of different Methods of ex¬ 
traditing the Stone out of the Bladder. Printed 
for y. Wilcox, 8vo. price 4 s. 

22. Hydroftatical and Pneumatical Lectures. 
By R. Cotes, A M. Sold by S. Aujien, 8vo. 
Price 5 s, 6 d. 

23. Catalogus Imprefforum. TAbrorum Bibliothe¬ 
ca Bodleian a. Sold by R. Gojling, 2 Vols. Folio. 
Price 2 /. 55. in Sheets. 

24. The Charters of the City of London. 
Printed for D. Farmer, price 2 s. 6 d. 

25. Travels into the Inland Parts of Africa ; 
containing a Defcriptions of feveral Nations, for 
the Space of 600 Miles up the River Gambia ; 
With a Map of that River, and beautified with 
Cuts, <£f . Bv Fran is Moore, Printed for E, 
Cave, Svo. Price 6 s. 

16. The Hiftory of the Conqueft of Mexico by the 
Spaniards. Reviled by ft Hooke, Efq; The 2d Edition* 
in 2 Vols. Svo. Printed for T. Woodward, and H. Lin~ 
tott, price iz s. 

27. The Hiftory and Antiquities of that ftourifhing 
Corporation of King's-Lynn, in Norfolk. By B. Muckered, 
Gent. Sold by S. Birt, Svo. price 5 s. 

28. A Journey thro’ the World, price 2 s. 
29. Philofophical Differtations ; price 6 d. Both by 

B. Parker, Sold by T. Cooper. 
30. A Critical Examination of St Matthew's asd St 

Luke's Gofpels. Printed for T. Woodward, price 2 s. 
• 31. A Calm Inquiry into addreffing the holy Spirit, 
in Prayer, &c. Printed for J. Noon, price 6 d. 

It. Vindication of the Author of the Divine Lega¬ 
tion of Mofes. Printed for F. Gyles, price 6 d. 

33. The Author of the Remarks on the Bifbop of 
Litchfield and Coventry's 2, Charges convicted of falfe 
Quotations. Printed for J. Knapton, price 1 s. 

34. A large Defence of the Affembly’s Catechifm. 
Printed for J. Davidfon, price 2 s. 6 d. 

35. A Draught of the Juftihcation of Man. By R, 
Seagrave. Printed for A. Cruden, price 6 d. 
^ 36. A Paraphrafe and Notes on the Epiftle of Sc 
James. Printed for R. Ford, price 3 r. 6 d. 

37. A Sermon preached before the incorporated Socie¬ 
ty for the Propagation of the Gofpel in foreign Parts, 
at St Mary le Bow. By Dr Thomas Herring, Lord Bifhvp 
of Bangor. Sold bv J. Pemberton, price 6 d. 

38. ——Before the Societies of the Reformat?* 
on of Manners, at St Mary le Bow, Mar h zo. By W. 
Simpfon, D. D. Printed for M. Downing, price 6 d. 

39. -Before the Truftees for eitablifhing the Co¬ 
lony of Georgia, March 16, at St Bride's. By Philip 
Bearcroft, D. D. Printed for T. Woodward, price 6 u. 

40. - AtSt Edmund's Bury, at the Affixes, March 
2i. By W. Webfier, D. D. Printed for J. Clarke, price 
6 d. 
4r.-Before the Univerfity of Oxford, Feb. 26, 

on the Scripture Dodfrine of Regeneration. By T. SiL 
vefier, M. A. Pri ted for C. Rivington, price 6 d. 

42. —--Before the Univernty of Oxford, March 
5, on the Subject of the Demoniacks. By T. Huichinfon, 
B. D. Printrd f®r W. Innys, See. price 6 d. 

43. - On the Death of the Rev. Mr Bragge, jit 
two Sermons. By T. Bradbury. Printed for J• Ofiwald 
and J. Buckland. price 6 d. 

44. - At Chatham on Chrijhnat-Day. By T. 
Piety. Printed for J. Noon, price 6 d. 

45. - On the Refurreftion. By,a Layman ; 
fold by T. Cooper, price 6 d. 

46. - At Chrifi's Church, Dublin, Jan. 3c, 
By P. Delany, D. D. Printed for J. Roberts, price 6 d. 

47. -:— At Norwich, Jan. jp. ByT.Bott. lold 
by J. Knapton, price 6 d. 

48. - At Andover. Sept. 14. By F. Warner, 
Printed for T. Woodward, price 6 d. 

49. Eight Sermons at Lady Mover's Led]ure. By C. 
Wheatley, M. A. Printed for J. Nourfie, Svo. price 6 s. 

50. l^ine Sermons @n feveral Subjedfs. By G. White-' 
field. Printed for C. Rivington and J. Hutton, Price 
3 r. 6 d. 

51. A Colledfion of Sermons on feveral Sukjetts. By | 
E. and R. Erskine. Printed for J. Ofiwald, price 5 s. 

32. On the Progrefs of Vice; in feveral Sermons. 
By J. Newman. Printed for R. Hett and D, Fanner, 
Price 1 1. 6 d. 

aTd~v er'tise m~e ntT ' 
y-uft publijhed, ADDENDA to the Effay on Horfe-Hoing ; which, 

and tb>c Supplement publifhed the laft Year, fee 
forth the Principles of Agriculture, and the Prac¬ 

tice of them; fnewing the Reafonswhy indifferent 
Land produces good Crops of Wheat every Year with¬ 
out Dung, at iefs ihan a third Part of the common Ex¬ 
pence. The Inftruments proper for performing it, and 
for the regular planting of all forts of Corn and S eds, 
are deferibed in Copper Plates ; as is alfo a new«inventcd 
Plow of extraordinary Ufe in Tillage ; Diredfions 
whereby any one may, without coiling him above 5;. 
a Year, make full Trials of every Part of this new Hus¬ 
bandry, and its Improvements. All Objedtions againft 
jt are anfwered. There are at this Time on the Au¬ 
thor’s Farm about 120 Acres of Wheat in the Horfe* 
hoing Culture. By Jethro Tull, Efq; 

Printed for the Author, and may be had at Mr G. 
Strahnn's in Cornhill; J. Woodward in Eleet-Jireet; A. 
Millar, over-againft St Clement's Church in the Strand ; 
J. St a eg, in TVefiminfier-1 all; and J. Brindley, in New 
Bond-fireet. The WhoLq in’ Polo, Price ijs. The 
Addenda apart, 6 d. 
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THE 

Gentleman s 
MAY, 

52*?’ the following Account be long, we do not 
doubt its proving acceptable to all our Britifh 
Readers in particular, becaufe we can’t help being 
of Opinion that every one of them mujl be glad to 
hear of and wifh Succefs to an Undertaking that 
if fuitably encouraged, will refcue this Nation 

from the Reproach hinted by MonJ. Voltaire, name- 
ly, that we are beholden to a Frenchman for the A 
belt Hiftory extant of Britijh Affairs. We 
Jhall only add, that this Account might perhaps 
have appear'd to better advantage, had we made 
the Author privy to our Intention of making fo 

•very public, what feems to us to be only handed 
privately about, there being no Place named where 
to fend to the Undertaker ; to remedy that DefeEl, 
we Jhall gladly forward any thing Gentlemen may g 
have to communicate to him. 

A general Account of the neceffary Materials for 
<nz History ^ENGLAND, the Socie¬ 
ty and Subfcripticm propofedfor defraying the 
Expences thereof and the Method wherein Mr 

Carte intends to proceed in carrying on the 

faid Work. 

^OTHING can he of greater ^ 
A Importance, or Service to a 

Nation, than a faithful Hi¬ 
ftory of its Conftitution, Laws, 
Affairs, Commerce, and Situ¬ 
ation in all Ages. England in 
this refpedl is more unhappy. 

becaufe more defedrive, than moft other Coun 
tries in Europe. Whether this b.e owing to 
want of Genius in ourWriters, or of Encour¬ 
agement, and AfTiftances, fo liberally given to 
fuch publick Works, by Princes, by Bodies of 
hfen, and particular Perfons abroad, or to any 
Dread of the extraordinary Application necef¬ 
fary for the due Execution of the Undertaking, 
is not fo certain, as the Defedf itfelf is viftble. 

Some Hifbrians ipdeed we have, but their 
Accounts are generally borrowed from old Chro¬ 
nicles, compiled chiefly by Monks, and other 
injudicious Writers ; who tho’ perhaps able to 
convey to us the Memory of Fadts and Events 
which palTed openly in the View of the World, 
were no way qualined to dilcover their more fe- 
cret Springs. Hence, their Hiftories contain 
little more than Relations of Battles, Sieges, 
and other warlike Exploits of our Anceftors; 
Relations very little inftrudtive to military Men 
now-a-days, and which, however they may 
ftrike the Fancy, or flatter the fighting Humour 
of our Countrymen, are certainly much left for 
thg Service, and net more for the Glory of the 
Nation, than a judicious Account of the Nature 

D 

and Wifdom of our Laws and Conftitution would 
be for its Honour. Rapin indeed hath made 
feme ufe of thofe Treaties with our Kings, prin¬ 
ted in Rymcr's Feeder a ; but he is as entirely filent 
as any of the reft, with regard to the Negotiati¬ 
ons preceding them, which are yet generally 
necelfary for a clear underftanding, as well of the 
true Meaning of fuch Treaties, as of the Dis¬ 
putes thereby determined. Writing his Hiftory 
abroad, he had no Opportunity either of con- 
fulting Perfons better verfed in our Antiquities 
than himfelf, or of fearching into our Records. 
Being likewife a Foreigner unacquainted with 
qur Conftitution, he was in no refpedt qualified to 
give us the Civil Hiftory of this Nation ; which 
has not as yet been attempted by any one -except 
Dr Brady, whole Work was by his Death left 
i-mperfedt: So that an Hiftory of our Conftitu¬ 
tion, Laws, Ufages, Cuftoms, and Manners, 
with the various, whether fudden or gradual Al¬ 
terations which thefe have undergone in the 
Conrfa of Time, the Occafions, Motives and 
Steps by which they were brought about, and 
the Eftedls thereof on the Nation, is a Work 
that yet remains to be executed, 

Eveiy Body muft be fenfible this is the mo'll 
interefting part of our Hiftory to the Nation in 
general. The Rights of all Bodies of Men, 
Ecclciiaftical and Civil, as well as of particular 
Perfons being concerned therein. In a Civil Hi¬ 
ftory, founded upon authentick Records and Ma¬ 
terials, we may expedt to fee ftated the juft 
Bounds oft the Prerogative of the Crown, and 
Extent of the Liberties of the Subjedt, by judi¬ 
cious Accounts of the Exercife of the one, and 
the Enjoyment of the other in the beft Reigns* 
and the Abufes of both in the worft. An Hi¬ 
ftory of our Laws, and Account of the Times* 
Authors, and Occafions of their being eftablifh- 
ed, will be very ufeful to let us into their true 
Meaning, and is neceffary in many Cafes to pre¬ 
vent or corredt Blunders that might arife from 
want of that Knowledge. The like Historical 
Account of our Inftitutions and Cuftoms wilt 
beft fhow us the Reafon and Nature thereof, and 
remove Miftakes that Multitudes are ftill apt to 
fall into, for want of underftanding th-ir true 
Original. By fuch an Hiftory the People of 
England will fee upon what Foundation their 
Civil Rights, Privileges, and Liberties ft and,, 
and be better enabled to fuppprt them: They 
will fee what Changes have happened in our 
Courts of Judicature, in our Methods, of Ju- 
ftice, what Alterations have been made in re¬ 
ceived Ufages and Pradtices, that were fo many 
Inftanoes or Barriers of Q«r Rights and Liberties* 

by 
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by Fictions fcarce exempt from the Charge of 
Abfurdity, and by Pretences that would hardly 
ftand the Teft of cool Reafon and Examination ; 

and what Effeds have followed fuch Deviations 
from old Rules $ and thus by the Experience of 
former Ages they will be inftruded how to re- 

form what is or /hall be amifs, in the fareft and 
moft effedual Manner, by returning to the old 
Rules, eftablifhed by the Wifdom, and war¬ 
ranted by the Practice of their Anccftors, 

It muft be conteffcd, that the compofing of 
fuch a Civil Hiftory is a Work of no fmall- Diffi¬ 

culty. Befidcs a Love of Truth, Impartiality, 
and Exadnefs, Qualities eflentially neceffary to t, 
an Hiftorian, it requires a large Fund, and Ex¬ 
tent of Knowledge and Learning of various 
Kinds, (various as the Subjeds which make up 
the Matter of an Hiftory, and the Occafxons of 
Difputes which arile in a long Succeffion of Ages) 
a clear Head to digeft the great Variety and A- 

bundance of Materials on each Subject, and a 
continual Exercife of the Judgment in the Ufe 
of them. It is a Work ol infinite Labour, and 
cannot be executed with the Accuracy that it dc- 
fcrves without painful Searches into Antiquity, 
and a large Correfpondence with learned Men, 

nor without travelling thro’ a prodigious Number 
of old Records, not eafy to be read, nor always to 
be underftood, and applied to their proper Ufes, 

without a conftant Attention and careful Obfer- 
vation. Whoever undertakes a Work of this D. 
Nature, muft not be encumbered with any other 
Rufinefs 5 his Time i-quft be entirely de¬ 

dicated tojthis Purpofe, or he can never propole 
to fee an End, nor others hope to reap the Fruit 
of his Labours. Men of Bulinel's, employed in 
publiek Affairs, and endowed with that Know¬ 

ledge, and thofe Qualifications which have in all 
Ages been deemed neceffary for fuch Employ- E 

ments, andufed to Negotiations and Matters of 
State, are certainly fitter than any others to 

write Hiftory, (of which we have a Specimen in 
Sir Wm Temple''& Introduction to the Hijlory of 

England) but they have generally the leaft Lei- 
fure of any for luch a Work. It is however 
abfolutely neceffary that an Hiftorian fhould 

have fome Knowledge of the World, and of p 
human Nature, as well as of Books and Records; 
and fhould likewife be acquainted with the Hi- 

ftoiy, Conftitution, Antiquities, and Ufages of 
other Countries, whole Hiftory is interwoven 
with that of their Neighbours, and whofe anti- 

ent Vfages ferve in many Inftances to illuftrate 
thofe of our own Country. 

Whatever Reafcn has hindered Writers pro- Q 
perly qualified from undertaking the Civil Part 
of our Hiftory, it certainly could not be the 
Want of Materials ; the Cotton Library alone 
containing more, as well relating to our Confti¬ 

tution and Cuftoms, as to Treaties and Tranfac- 
tions with foreign States, than any other Nati¬ 
on can boaft of. Our Re-cords are generally kept 

in better Order, and more eafy to be coniulted, n 
than thofe of other Countries j and a fmall 1 
Number of Inftruments preferved in our Ar¬ 
chives, difeover more of the Genius of a Prince 

and the Manner of his Government, and would, 
give a much clearer Light into fome of the moft 

remarkable Traala&ioijs in ft verff-Reigns, than 

all the Hiftories of England hitherto publifhed. 
— Rymer indeed has printed feveral Volumes of 
Records enrolled in Chancery ; but not one out 
of the Exchequer, where are many of much 

greater Importance to the Subject than moft in 
his Collodion, and where likewife are Abun¬ 

dance of Treaties with foreign Princes ; that 
being the Court in which moft: Kings of Europe 

uled antiently to enrol fuch Treaties. P owe tin 
his Repertory of Records, gives us a Lift of the 
contradiing Powers, Dates, &c. of above 400 

Treaties of our Kings with foreign Princes,. 
which are not in Rymer. The Rolls of Parlia¬ 
ment, the Journals of both Houfes, and the Books 5 

of the Privy Council, will give great Light to an 1 

Hiftorian in'many Cafes of the higheft Confe- 
quence j the moft weighty Affairs, being ufually 
debated and tranfaded in thofe AffembRes. The : 

Paper Office, befidcs great Numbers of Original - 
Treaties under Seal and other valuable Paper's, , 
contains the Letters of all our Embafiadors in 
foreign Courts, and the Difpatches of the Lords 

of the Privy Council, the Clerks of tire Coun¬ 
cil, and the Secretaries of State to thofe. Em- 

bsfladors, in a conftant Series from the Time of: 
Edward IV. down to the Revolution, in -a re¬ 

gular Older- Thele will fully inftrud us in the 
Negotiations and Tranfadions we have fffcl with 

foreign Princ^, of which no HiftonanJiithert'o 
has ever pretended to give us any Account. In 
the Archives of Durham, and other antient Ca¬ 
thedrals, are preferved a great Number of Char- | 

ters of our Kings, and other Records of greater j 
Antiquity than any that are to be teen in the \ 
Tower. In the Tally Office are kept a prodigious . ( 
Number of publiek Papers relating to the Refer- j 
tnation and Reigns of Hen, VIII. Edw. VI. Q, | 
Mary and Q^Elizabeth. Abundance of Grants, , i 

Orders of our Kings, and other Inftruments. are j 
entered in the Offce of the Privy Seal, which 
never pafied the Great Seal: And in the Houjbold i 
or Greencloth Records, are preferved the moft an¬ 
tient Letters of Correfpondence between our 

Kings and foreign Princes, repofefi there before 
the Paper Office was ereded. Bcfides t(iek Ma- 1 
terials hitherto untouched by any,_ there are vaft j 
Quantities of others in the Hands of private J 
Peribns, and in different Libraries of this King- | 

dom. 
Another very confiderabl? Body of Materials, 

very proper, if not neceffary, muft be fought in 
foreign Parts. There is always a continued In-. 
tercourfe of friendly cr hoftile Truniadions be¬ 
tween adjoining Countries j for which Reafon 
the Records of all Nations fumifh abundance of 
Materials for the Hiftory of their Neighbours. 
This 1 have obftrved particularly in France, 

where in my Searches for fome Years together 
after Records relating to England, I took Notes 

or made Abftrads of above a thoufand Inftru¬ 
ments of Treaties and Tranfadions between the 
two Kingdoms ; fearcesany of which appear in 
Rymer. I have there likewife feen in the Let¬ 
ters and Negotiations of French Embafiadors in 
England, much better Accounts of our Court, 
of the Characters of great Men about it, and of 
Tranfadions in this Kingdom, than I have yet 

feen in any of our Hiftorians. Thtfe are the 

mote to bo. relied bccaule Embafiadors ad- 
' - : wave 
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write Truth to their Matters, and relate Things 

nakedly as they pats without Difguife or Referve. 
In thefe are to be feen very curious Accounts of 

verbal Conferences and Treaties of thofe Mini- 
fters with our Kings, their Privy Council and 
Secretaries, which being either heard by our 
Princes, or verbally related to them, are not 
here committed to Writing, and are therefore 
no where to be found, but in the Relations 
thereof fent to foreign Princes. Thefe Relati¬ 
ons are very ufeful, not only to give us juft Ac¬ 
counts of publick Affairs, but alfo a true Noti¬ 
on of the Character, Genius, Capacity and 
Judgment of dur Kings. Thus-, e, g. how 
great foever (^Elizabeth appears in her Actions, 
or is reprefented in Hiftory, fhe appears ftill 
greater in the Negotiations of thofe Embafla- 
dors. The Comte de Beaumont was Embaflador 
here, horn Henry IV. in the two laft Years of 

her Reign $ he was obliged to have frequent 
Conferences with her Majefty, the Lords and 

Committees of Council, about Matters of Com¬ 
merce and State between the Crowns 5 and in 
his Relations thereof, (whether it was owjng to 

their being cramped by InftrudKons, or to her 
greater Experience,) Shedifcovers even in the 
decline of her Life a Penetration, Capacity and 
Judgment, far fuperior to all her Minifters. 
The fame Embaffador continued here the three 

forft Y ears of her Succeffor $ and in his Account 
of the like Conferences with that Prince, K. 
James I. fhews indeed a great Sagacity, Clear- 

A 

of their Anceftors and other Memoirs, and are 
ready to communicate them, may yet be un¬ 
willing to truft them out of their Houfes : And 
in fiich Cafe it will be neceflary to travel thither 
(as it mult always be in the Cafe of Records of 
Cathedrals) with at lead: one Amanuenfis to 
make the quicker Difpatch in copying entire 
Pieces, at the fame Time that Extra&s are ma¬ 
king of others. There will be likewife conti¬ 
nual Employment for other Amafiuenfes 5 for 
tho’ every Work, be it never fo great, muft 
ever be done by one Man, and every Material 
viewed and confidered by him 5 yet he cannot be 
too well fupplied with Affiftants to eafe him of 
the dry Labour of Tranfcripts. For the Accom¬ 
modation of himfelf and thefe Amanuenfes, as 
well as for arranging and keeping the vaftQuanti- 
ties and different Kinds of Materials in a pro¬ 
per Order, he muft have an Houfe convenient¬ 
ly feated near the Cotton Library, Paper-Office, 
and the Records at Wejiminjier j which,with the 
Neceffity of living in London whilft thofe Re- 

pofitories of publick Papers are fearching, and 
of correfponding with learned Men both aC 
Home and Abroad for the clearing up of ancient 
Cuftoms and Ufages, will be another Occafion 
of great Expence. 

From thefe Confiderations it is maftifeft, that 
we never can have a good and inftrudlive Hiftory 
of England, without the Ufe of the Materials 

beforementioned ; that thofe Materials cannot be 
procured without a vaft Expence, too great for 

nefs, Honefty, and Sincerity, in every Part of D any private Purfe to defray 5 and that as a Man 

B 

his Treating ; but the trifling Part of his Cha- 
rafler is ftill fure to betray itfelf, he continually 
interrupting the moft ferious and important De¬ 
bates, by fome Queftion or Complaint about a 
Sermon preached at Charenton, a Book of fome 
Jefuit, or a Thefis maintained in the Sorbonne. 
I-have by me fome Tranfcripts of thofe Negoti¬ 

ations 5 I have read others 5 and as the French are 
careful to preferve in their Families all the 
Adds of their Anceftors, it will not be difficult 
to procure them for at leaft zoo Years paft : And 
as many of them confift of feveral Volumes, 
(4. g. the Comte de Beaumont's of three, M, d' 
Ejjiafs of four, M. du Bell ay's of five, and M. 
de Noailles's of fix,) the Copies thereof, with the 
vaft Number of Treaties and Pieces, tobetran- 
foribed from the French Records, will probably 
take up near 200 Volumes in Folio. 

Befides all this, it will be neceflary to make 
Ufe of an infinite Number of printed Books, 
relating as well to our own Hiftory and Anti¬ 

quities, as to thofe of adjoining Kingdoms, and 
of the Northern Nations, from whom we derive 
cur Origin, or who by Force fettled themfelves 
in this Country. There muft be a very great 
Expence in the procuring of thefe. The Tran¬ 
fcripts of the French Negotiations and Records 
alone, would (if all were neceflTary to be copied) 
at the Rate of 5/. a Volume in Folio, coft 
J-ooo/. In the Search of our Records in all the 
different Offices abovementioned, if one Inftru- 
ment in five hundred were to be copied, entire, 
there would feveral Thoufands of them be tran- 
feribed. The Manufcripts in private Libraries 
cannot be tranfported thence, their Rules hin¬ 
dering the Communication of them at a Di- 

■fiance. Private Perfons that have Negotiations 

of the beft Capacity on Earth cannot execute a 
Work of that Nature without being fupplied 
with thofe Materials, fo it would be ridiculous 
in any one to attempt it without a proper Afl'ur- 
ance of being fupported in the neceflary Expence. 
There is no Reafon therefore to imagine it will 
be ever fet about till fuch Aflurance be given j 

£ and yet Materials, (at leaft thofe in private 
Hands,) are every Day decaying and periftiing, 
being fubjedl to Fire, and various other Acci¬ 
dents : So that the fconer publick Encourage¬ 
ment is given to the Undertaking, the more 
likely will it be to be well executed j and in all 
Cafes what is abfolutely neceflary to be done, 

cannot be done too foon. For thefe Reafons it is 
p propofed, to the Nobility and Gentry, and to 

all Corporate Bodies and Societies within the 
Kingdom, to contribute to the Charges of a 
Work, in which all their Interefts are concerned, 
and which, by a Propofa!for removing the Impedi- 
ments of ^writing an Hiftory of England, printed 

laft Year, I declared myfelf ready to engage in, 

if thereby enabled to procure thofe authentick 
G Materials, without which no Hiftory can be 

wrote, either for the Inftruftion and Benefit of 
this Nation at Home, or for its Credit Abroad, 

In Confequence of that Propofal, and in or¬ 
der to make up a Society for encouraging the Writ¬ 
ing of an Hijlory of England, (of a like Nature 

with the Society lately formed for the Encou¬ 
ragement of Learning #) feveral Noblemen and 
Gentlemen have figned an Inftrument, obliging 
themfelves to contribute, the former their 20, 
the latter their 10 Guineas a Year, towards the 
Charges of the Work and Materials. Thefe 

H 
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Contributions are to be paid to a u Treafurer of 
their own Appointment, and are to be illued out 
by him for thofe Charges in fuch Form, Man¬ 
ner, and Proportion, as fhall be directed by a 
General Meeting of the Contributors, or (if 
they fhall think fit to order it) by a Committee 
of their Body 5 an Account of the Expences 
thereof, as well as of the Progrefs of the Work, 
being from Time to Time to be laid before a 
General Affembly of the Contributors, who (as 
in all Reafon they ought to be fatisfied in both 
thefe RefpeCts) have the Liberty of withdraw¬ 
ing their refpe&ive Contributions, whenever 
they pleafe, and fhall think fit to notify the 
fame.” Such are the Terms of the Inftrument: 
And the Subfcription being now begun, it may 
not be improper for me to mention fomething of 
the Manner, wherein I propcfe to proceed in 
this Undertaking. 

An Hiftory of this Nation muff begin with a 
Difcourfe upon the original Inhabitants there¬ 
of, (which undoubtedly were the Britons,) and 
the State of the Country under the Romans. It 
as not to be expected that we fhould be more 
happy than our Neighbours, in having in thofe 
dark Times any Writers to convey to us a regu¬ 
lar Series of Affairs or Hiftorical Paflages. All 
that can be done at this Difiance of Time, is, to 
collect together all the fcattered Paflages that are 
to be found in the Works of the moft ancient 
Writ eft who have had Occafion to mention 
thefe Iflands, (in which I hope the Aflifiance of 
learned Men will not be wanting,) and tho’ lit¬ 
tle Ufe can be made of thefe fingly confidered, 
fiome Light may arife from them all aflembled 
together. But the greatefi Helps are to be found 
in the Difquifitions of our Antiquaries upon the 
Roman Names of Places, Encampments, and 
other Remains in England, in which abundance 
of Hiftorical Paflages are rationally cleared up to 
the Satisfaction of the learned World. Were 
the Annals of Wales, drawn up by the learned 
and judicious Mr Vaughan of Hengrot (Author of 
the BritiJh Antiquities revivedJ and fent by him 
to Archbifhop UJher for his Perufal and Appro¬ 
bation, ftill in being, it would probably clear up 
to us many confiderable Points both of Hiftory 
and Chronology in the Times of the Britons. 
But after all, if this Work fhould not be found, 
I am in Hopes its Lofs may be in a great mea- 
fure fupplied by the Papers of the late learned 
Mr Edward Lhuyd, Keeper of the Mufaum at 
Oxford, who had the Ufe of all Mr Vaughan’s 

Collections, and having with inceflant Labour 
and great ExaCfnefs employ’d a confiderable Part 
of his Life in fearehjng into the Antiquities and 
Hiftory of the Wdjh, had perufed or collected 
almoft all that was ancient or valuable in their 
Manufcripts, tranfcribed all the old Charters of 
their Monafteries that he could meet with, ex¬ 
amined into the Antiquities of Ireland, Armorick 
Bretagne, and other Countries inhabited by the 
fame People, compared them together,' and 
made his Observations upon the whole, but died 
before he had digefted them in the Form of a 

Difcourfe upon the original Inhabitants of thefe 
Iflands. Tn order therefore to this firft Part of 
our Hiftory, I propofe to go thro’ Mr Lhuyd's 
Collections, hoping they will afford fomething 
curious and ir.ftr active on the Subiuft, 

As to the Times after the coming of the 
Saxons into this Illand, we muft not expeCt ma¬ 
ny Writers among a People more intent upon 
Rapine and War than Learning : Nor indeed 
are there any more ancient than Bede (whofe Hi¬ 
ftory is chiefly, as well as profeffedly, Ecclefia- 
ftical) and fcarce any of Moment before the Con- 
queft, befides AJJerius Menrvenfs. But in all 
Cafes where fuch Materials as were to bewifhed 
are not to be had, we can only make Ufe of the 
belt we have. Thus to fupply the DefeCt com¬ 
plained of) we muft have Recourfe to the Lives " 
of Saints written by Perfons cotemporary with 
them, and to the Charters of Monafteries and 
Churches, great Numbers of which are preferv’d 
in the Cotton and Harleyan Libraries, and in the 
Regifters and Cartularies of Religious Houfes, 
as well Wtljh as Englijh. It is evident, that 
thofe who write the Lives of Saints, muft ne- 
cefiarily take Notice of the Princes that either 
perfecuted or protected them, and of many Pafi¬ 
fages relating to thofe Princes. There is like- 
wife a great Connexion between the Civil and 
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of a Country : They are 
always blended together in old Chronicles and 
Charters ; and the fame Pieces that convey to 
us the Knowledge of Bifhops and Abbots, the 
Foundation, Endowment, and BenefaCtions to 
Churches and Convents, acquaint us at the fame 
Time with the Kings, Princes, and great Lords, 
that were the Founders and BenefaCtors. And 
whoever obferves v/hat Ufe Sir Wm Dugdale in 
his Baronage makes of the Charters published in 
his Monafiicon, for the giving an Account of the 
ACljpns of the moft ancient Barons by Tenure, 
and their Anceftors in England, will fee that 
confiderable Lights may be drawn from this 
Source. The feme appears from the firft Vol. 
lately publifhed of the Hiftory of Languedoc in 
France, a Work undertaken by the Encourage¬ 
ment of the States of that Province, who fet¬ 
tled Penfions on the BenediBines that were em¬ 
ployed in it, and defrayed all the Expence of 
Searches and Imprefiion, and other incident 
Charges neceffiary or ufeful to its Perfection. 
This Vol. goes no further than A. D, 877, and 
yet it contains fuch a Number of Original Char¬ 
ters and Deeds, that it is amazing how fo many 
could be found in a Angle Province. 

Other Lights may be derived from a Compan¬ 
ion of the many old Chronicles in the Cotton Li-, 
brary ; for tho’ the Authors thereof, like our 
old Hiftorians foon after the Conqueft, borrow 
from one another, yet they would have been 
more ufeful if all thefe Chronicles had been re¬ 
duced into one, the Chronology well adjufted, 
the various FaCts mentioned in each arranged in 
their proper Order, in different Columns, the 
principal thereof as the Text taken from the 
moft ancient, and continued downwards from 
Time to Time out of the Chronicles of fuch 
Writers as were coeval with the Faffs they re¬ 
late. Great Helps are alfo afforded by the Col¬ 
lodions lately publifhed of Saxon Laws and 
Councils; from the latter of which more Ac¬ 
counts of civil Matters may be expeCted here 
than in other Countries, becaufe our old Coun¬ 
cils were generally mixed Affemblies of the greaf ' 
Laymen and Bifhops, and both Civil and Eccle¬ 
fiaftical Matters were treated therein, Thefe,. 

with 
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with the Accounts which the old Writers of 
neighbouring Nations give of ours, and thofe 
which the Danijh, Norwegian and IJlandick Hi¬ 
ftorians give of the frequent Invafions of this 
Kingdom by the Danes for the Space of aoo 
Years, and of the Manners, Ufages, and Cu- A 
ftoms of that People, are the bell Materials we 
have for an Hiftory or more general Account of 
Affairs before the Conqueft. 

From that Time downwards we are abundant¬ 
ly (applied with Hiftorians Englijh, Norman and 
French, giving ample Accounts of that great Re¬ 
volution, and of the Tranfaffions of our Princes, 
as well in England, as in the Dominions belong 

Intercourfe and Difputes, by reafon of the Do¬ 
minions which our Kings poffefled in that Coun¬ 
try. The Records there preferv’d in the Trefor 
de Chartres, the Sainte Chapelle, and the Rcgi- 
Jlres du Parlement de Paris & de la Chamlredes 

Comptes, furnilh (asisfaid before) above a Thou- 
fand Inftruments of Treaties and Tranfaffions 
between the Crown of France and England that 
are not in Rymer $ the Titles, Notes, or Ab- 
ftraffs whereof I have taken from thence, and 
have now by me in two Volumes in Folio. And 
as to the Negociations of French Ambaffadors in 
England, of which I have already expreffed fo 
high an Efteem, (which is fully juftified by the 

ing to them in France. Some Italian Writers g entire Copies I took of fome of them, and by 
lately publi/hed in MuratorPs Collection give us 
fuller Relations of the Expeditions of Richard I. 
and Edouard I. into the Holy Land than had 
been preferved by our own Writers. But in this 
great Variety of Hiftorians, Care muft be taken 
to examine their different Accounts, and from 
the Time of Riehardl. fuch as are authentick 
may be generally verified by Records. For this 
Purpofe I propofe to make a regular Search thro’ 
all our Offices of Records in the Tower, Ex¬ 
chequer, (5fc. expedting from thepce to be ena¬ 
bled, not only to clear up many hiftorical Faffs 
that are difputed, miftaken, imperfedlly related, 
or utterly unknown, but alfo to give a diftindt 
and fatisfaffory Account of great Numbers of an¬ 
cient Ufages and Cuftoms, which are not at pre- 
fent fo clearly and generally underftood as they D 
deferve ; and this, as Occafions offer in the 
Courfe of the Hiftory, I (hall endeavour to do 
by particular Diflertations, as the moft inftruc- 
tive Manner of treating fuch Subjeffs, and the 
moft agreeable to the Reader. In this Refpedt 
the Cotton Library will be of great Service. 

The Letters of our Ambaffadors in the Pa- 
per-Office will (as I have obferved) fupply one * * 
notorious Defedt in all Hiftorians, who never 
pretend to give us any Account of a Negociation, 
or to {hew where the Strels and Difficulties of a 
Treaty lay. The Rolls and Journals of Parlia¬ 
ment, the Books of the Privy-Council, the Ac¬ 
counts of the King’s Houfhold, the Greencloth 
Records, the Papers in the Privy-Seal and Sig¬ 
net-Offices, thofe of the Reigns of Henry VIII. F 
and Edtaard VI. in the Tally-Office, furnifh 
an infinite Number of Materials for every Part 
of our Hiftory ; and the Cotton Library hath 
an immenfe Number of Pieces that ferve by 
way of Supplement to thofe Offices $ which 
having by fome Means or other been got thence 
into private Hands, were recovered to the pub- 

what I have read of others) I have hereto an¬ 
nexed a Catalogue of thofe which I have ob¬ 
ferved at Paris j and as foon as I get from the 
Jewel-Office (whence Prefents are ufually made 
to Ambaffadors at Parting] a full Account of 
the reft that have refided here, I am perfuaded 
I {hall eafily difeover where their Negociations 
alfo are preferved. 

As the firft Step in order to a Building is to 
colledl the Materials for it, I propofe, as foon 
as I am enabled by a proper Subfcription, 
to procure a general Order (as hath been granted 
to Rymer and others) to fearch into all Offices 
of Record, and Repofitories of Papers here, and 
take Copies by myfelf, Affiftants, and Amanuen- 
fes of fuch Pieces as I fhall find neceffary for my 
Work. The firft Ufe I {hall make thereof will 
be to go to the Exchequer Records to fee what 
Treaties are there enrolled, and confequently 
wanting in Rymer, whofe firft twelve Volumes 
were taken out of the Records in the Tower, 
and the reft out of thofe in the Chapel of the 
Rolls. Thefe I propofe to get firft tranferibed, 
and think it would be proper to publifh them by 
way of Supplement to the Feeder a ; and the ra¬ 
ther, becaufe they may be more readily made 
Ufe of when printed in Order, than they can be 
whilft they remain in Manufcripts. 

Having furniftied myfelf with the Dates, &c. 
of all the pu'olick Treaties relating to France, 
that are either in Rymer, or in any of our Re¬ 
cords, and compared them with my own Ex¬ 
tracts and Notes, of what I have feen in tire 
French Records, I propofe to go to Paris to 
compleat the Series of Tranfaffions with that 
Court out of their Records j and to procure 
likewife Tranfcripts of the Letters and Negoci¬ 
ations of their Ambaffadors in England. I flat¬ 
ter myfelf with the Hopes of finding a greater 
Facility herein than a Perfon lefs known in that 

lick Ufe and collected together by the Care of Q Country. Many of thefe Negociations are in 
the Founder of that Library. All thefe muft be 
thoroughly fearched : And tho’ Ext raffs of moft 
of the Papers there, may generally {uffice for 
the Ufe, of an Hiftorian, yet an infinite Number 
will be found of fiich Importance, that it will 
render them neceffary to be copied entire. 

After all, tho’ we have fo vaft a Quantity of 
Materials for an Englijh Hiftory in our own Na- 11 ted to the Chancellorfhip in the Perfon of M. 

the King’s Library, which by the Acceflion of 
the Libraries, of M. Colbert, 1VI. Bflluze, the 
Prefident de McJ'mes, and other great Men, is 
now much better ftored in this Refpeff, than it 
was when I left Paris : And no Copies can be 
taken of thefe without the Order or Licence of 
the Garde des Sceaux. This Poft is now remit- 

tion, it will be ftill neceffary to confult the Re¬ 
cords and Repofitories of Papers in other Coun¬ 
tries, particularly in France, with which King¬ 
dom, from the Time of William the Conqueror, 

we had for fome Hundreds of Years a perpetual 

D' AgueJJ'eau, to whom I had the Honour to be 
known, and was favoured by him with the Ufe 
of the MSS. of his own Library whilft I con¬ 
tinued at Paris. He is a veiy learned and very 
communicative Man, and there will be little 

Difficulty 
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Difficulty in obtaining fuch a Licence from him ; 
but if he fhould be foon fucceeded by a Perfon of 
a more narrow orbigotted Spirit, it may proba¬ 
bly become impracticable $ fo that this is a Mat¬ 
ter fit to be done without any Delay. I fhall 
have at the fame Time an Opportunity of read- 
ing over great Numbers of Original Letters 
wrote by different Princes of Europe, (in which 
thofe of England are included) to the Kings of 
France, the InftruCtions given to the French Am- 
baffadors, Difpatches of their Minifters and Se¬ 
cretaries of State, and ACts of Treaties for many 
Reigns backward, and other curious Manu- 
fcripts of Letters and Memoirs of State, befides B 
Robert JVace's Hiftory of the Dukes of Nor¬ 
mandy and the Conqueft of England, and other 
Hiftories of our Englijh Affairs, which are pre¬ 
ferred in Manufcript, in the King of France's 
and other Libraries at Paris, and have never yet 
appeared in print. Whoever reads P. le Long’s 
Catalogue and Accounts of the Memoirs and 
Letters above-mentioned (in his Bibitocheque Hi- c 
jlonque de la France) will ealily guefs, that a large 
Quantity of very curious Extra&s may be made 
from thence, for clearing up Hiftorical FaCts, 
and probab'y many Pieces to be copied entire. 

Having provided myfelf with thefe Materials 
in France with as much Diligence and Expediti¬ 
on as is poffible, I then propofe to go through 
our Records in England, and thence take fuch 
Notes and Tranfcripts as will be neceffary. My D 
firft Search will be general, being intended, by 
a View of the Whole, to enable me to diftin- 
guifh what Kinds of them are to be ufed in each 
Reign, and to difcover whether in fome unob- 
ferved and unaccuftomed Office there may not be 
found an hidden Treafure of ufeful Papers and Ma¬ 
terials unknown before, and of higher Antiquity 
than could eafily be imagined. I fhall next fet 
myfelf to extract or tranfcribe the particular ® 
Records neceffary $ which muft be a Work of 
Time, and wherein I muft begin with the ear- 
lieft, becaufe they are firft to be ufed. But the 
propofed previous general View of the whole 
Materials, feems to me to be neceffary for ena¬ 
bling me the better to afcertain the Arrangement 
of the Particulars ; which if they relate to any 
Ufage or Matter of Antiquity, muft be accord- p. 
ing to the SubjeCl ; and if to any hiftorical FaCt, 
in the Order of Time $ that fo without any 
Trouble or Confufion, I may be fure of having 
before me every Material relating to any Subject 
or Reign, when it comes to be the SubjeCt of 
my Writing. The like Arrangement muft be 
made with regard to the infinite Number of 
printed Books, <Sfr. which it will be neceffary r 

for me from Time to Time to confult and ^ 
compare. 

There are doubtlefs great Numbers of valua¬ 
ble Materials in private Hands 5 and as it may 
reafonably be imagined, thefe do not relate to the 
earlieft Times of our Hiftory, it maypoffibly be 
deemed not fo neceffary to procure them imme¬ 
diately. But certainly it muft be thought pro- 
per to confult fuch Materials, whilft they may ** 
be had, and the Owners are willing to commu¬ 
nicate them ; and one cannot too foon colleCt all 
that will be ufeffil, in order to the Arrangement 
thereof ‘ • ' 1 ' 

This is only a general Sketch of the Method 
in which I propofe to proceed, and which I fhall 
fubmit to the Judgment of the Society, or the 
learned Committee, to whom they fhall dele¬ 
gate the Care of their Affairs. It appears there¬ 
by that I have eut out Labour enough for myfelf $ 
for the collecting of the Materials, the Search 
of all Records and Papers, the making Extracts 
thence, the digefting them in a regular Order fori 
Ufe, and, in fine, the entire Compofition of the 
Hiftory can be done by none but myfelf,. But 
however great the Fatigue, and how continual 
foever the Application muft be, I find Zeal and l 
Inclination enough to go through it, perhaps in 
lefs Time than can eafily be imagined. For as I 
have in the Courieof my Life been conftantly ob- 
ferving where any Materials for fuch a Work 
are preferved, the lefs Time will be taken up in 
collecting them, if I be fufficiently enabled to 
defray the Charges thereof j and on this Suppofi- 
tion, I am perfuaded, that I fhall be able in fe- 
ven Years to bring our Hiftory down fo low as 
the Revolution. ’Tis a Space of Time to 
which it may not unreafonably be prefumed my 
Life may extend, and I hope my Conftitution 
will enable me to hold out to the End of a Work, 
which, as it is now likely to be compofed upon 
better Materials, muft, (if it be not the Wri¬ 
ter’s Fault) be better executed than any modem 
Hiftory whatever. But (to fuppofe the worft) 
in cafe it fhould prove otherwife, the Materials 
provided, and digefted as far as they go, will be 
ftill in Being, and at the Difpofal of the Society, 
and ready for the Ufe of any other Perfon, whom 
they fhall think proper to continue and finifh the 
Work. 

London, ‘THOMAS CARTE. 
April 25, 173L 

The Apotheosis Milton, 

/VISION. 

Mr Urban, 

TH O’ no Leflons are more in- 
ftru&ive than thofe we learn from 

the View of the awful Monuments ere£l> 
ed to the Memory of the Great, the Good, 
the Wife, and the Witty; yet the Sub¬ 
ject has been fo much exhaufted, that 
an Author who can find any thing 
to fay on that Head, muft have an 
Imagination more fertile than mine : 
For this Reafon I fhall not entertain 
you with any of the Reflections that 
occurr’d to my Mind laft Week, when 
Curiofity led me to fee the Monuments 
lately ere&ed in Weftminfler - Abbey. 
I fhall only acquaint you, that I was fo 
deeply engaged in them, that Night fell 
ere I was aware; and when I awaked 
from my Reverie, I found the Gate of 
the Abbey fhut. I own, Sir, that not- 
withftanding the natural Courage that I 
am Mailer of, the folemn Afpect of the 
Fabrick, together with the melancholy^' 

Gloom 
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Gloom that darted thro’ the Windows, 
and ting’d the fnowy Marble with a - 
death-like Palenefs, gave me fome Emo¬ 
tions, which, perhaps, it would appear 
Weaknefs in me to confefs. I however ^ 
refolved to pafs the Night in the mod: a 
proper manner both for expelling thefe 
difmal Ideas from my Mind, and for pre¬ 
venting any Injury to my Health from 
the Inclemency of the Seafon : So I re¬ 
folved to walk about, and thereby to 
keep m.yfelf from being chill’d, as I mud: 
have been, had I compofed myfelf to 
deep. I fhall not be podtive if I kept B 
up to this Refolution, or if a gentle 
Slumber ftole upon my Senfes, as I fat 
down to red myfelf, after the Fatigue 
of walking about for 3 Hours. How¬ 
ever that was, towards the Middle of the 
Night I faw (or feemed to fee) a Light 
at the farther End of the Abbey, which 
moved from one Place to another, but Q 
I could not diftinCtly perceive by whom 
it was directed. At lad it approached 
me, and I difeerned that it proceeded 
from a Taper which was carried by an 
Old Man, who had fomething uncommon 
in his Air and Habit. He feemed to be in 
a green old Age, his Forehead was railed 
his Head bald, and his Eyes funk, but full ^ 
of a Severity tempered with Sweetnefs; 
an azure Robe reached down to his Feet, 
and he was girded with a white Salh. 
At lad he came up to me, and with a 
dern Air ask’d, why I prefumed to in¬ 
trude at fo late an Hour upon the 
Sanctuaries of the Dead ? I could eafiiy ^ 
perceive that his Voice, which filled me 
with a religious Horror, was not human : 
However, recovering myfelf as well as 
I could, I told him my Misfortune in a 
few Words. Mortal, laid he, you are fafe. 
The Ref,chitons that occasioned your being 
here recommend you to J'uperior Natures. p 
I am the Genius of this Placed emd if 
you have Courage to fupport the Prefence 
of Beings, once clothed with Humanity, but 
who now move in a higher Order, you may 
be favoured this Night with a Sight 
more augufi than any Mortal now alive 
can boa ft to have feen. When he was 
filent I prodrated myfelf at his Feet, G 
and with fome Difficulty, fo much were 
my Senfes over-power’d, told him, that 
I entirely refigned myfelf to his Gui¬ 
dance. He then extended his Arm over 
my Head, and I could perceive his Robe 
dilate, his Size fhoot up, and myfelf con¬ 
vey’d, by a fweetly rehdlefs Motion, not pj 
unlike what the Poet deferibes, when 
Venus carried off Afcanins to the Ida- 
lian Groves. 
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—-Placidam per Membra fhietem 
Irrigat, O' fotum Gremio Dea tollit in 

altos 
Idalise Lucos- 

But I fcarce had Time for Reflection* 
when I found myfelf in a fpacious Half 
wherein was a large Table covered with 
a Carpet, on which were wrought di¬ 
vers Hieroglyphical Figures, and round 
it were, a great many Seats, refembling 
the Tripods, as we have them described 
in the. Remains of Antiquity. Towards 
the Middle there were fome Seats of a 
different Form from the others ; and 
at the upper End one more elevated, 
but of the fame Figure with the Tri¬ 
pods. . My Guide feeing me feized with 
Admiration and Dread, was fo good as 
to relieve me by thefe Words: This Room, 
faid he, is concealed from every. Human 
Fye: not even the mo ft beloved of Heave?i 
have been indulged with feeing it, or know¬ 
ing the awful Purpofes of the AJfemblies 
that are from time to time held here: 
It is facred to the Spirits of the Bards, 
wfoje Remains are buried, or whofe Monu¬ 
ments are ere bled within this Pile. To 
night an AJfembly of the greatefl Im¬ 
portance is held upon the Admifion of 
the Great Milton into this Society. Scarce 
had he fpoke, when I percieved a Door 
unfold, and a venerable Figure enter, 
clothed in a deep Violet-coloured Robe, 
with a Wand in his Hand, and pro¬ 
ceeding ilowiy to the Chair at the upper 
End of the Table, where he feated 
himfelf. That Old Man, faid my Con¬ 
ductor, whoje Face you fee wears the 
Furrows of Age, is the Father of Englifh 
Pcefy : Notwithstanding the folemn Fi¬ 
gure he makes here, if you were near 
enough to obferve him aright, you might 
perceive an Archiefs in his Looks, and 
a certain Vivasity, that is either not to 
be found, or is very aukward, in mo ft of 
his Poetical Defendants, Here my Con¬ 
ductor was filent, and upon a narrow 
View of the old Perfonage, I could ea¬ 
fiiy perceive that it mutt be Chaucer. 
Several fucceeded him, and feated them- 
fclves promifcuoutly : Among the reft, 
I could difeern an airy Young Man, 
dreffed in a Robe fomewhat refembling 
the Roman Habit, whereon were wrought 
feveral Battles, in which the Figures of 
the Warriours made a very Gothic Appear¬ 
ance : But thefe bloody Scenes were in- 
terfeCted with Combats of a fofter Na¬ 
ture. The SubjeCts generally were, La¬ 
dies complaining of broken Vows $ and 
tho’ the Figures, perhaps, wanted fome 

of 
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of the graceful Attitudes which fo much upon every Occafion, to quote them fojuft- 
recommend the Works of the Italian ly, and fo much a propos, that they re- 
Mailers, yet they had all their Bloom, ceive next) Beauties by his Applications. I 
their Softnefs, and Tendernefs. I was had almoft loft the Obfervation of the 
entirely at a Lofs to know who this ^ next remarkable Perfon, becaufe after 
Poet was; but my aereal Conductor foon 
put me out of Doubt : That Perfon, faid 
he, in the remarkable Drefs, is Drayton. 
The Figure that next appeared, ftruck me 
with Surprize, Reverence and Dread : 
It was that of a Man, who feemed about 
50 $ his Eye was remarkably piercing. 

Ben Jehnfm a great Crowd came m, 
who for the moft part ftood behind the 
Seats} yet I could eafily difeern one, 
who was drefied with the greateft Pro¬ 
priety and Elegance imaginable: But 
what moft diftinguifhed him was, that 
as he went up to his Seat Ben Joh?ifon 2 iiO vv aa - which ao up luo uwat j vrjfbjut* 

and his Features moft delicately formed rofe and gave him a moft refpeStful 
Bow, which he had not yet done to 
any of the Company. That Perfon who 

but a deep Anguifh feemed to prey upon 
his Cheek, and Melancholy to fettle in 
his Look : His Robe was wrought with 
Figures that looked as if they breathed, 
intermixed with Landskips, in which 
the Trees feemed to wave, and the 
Streams to murmur : The Whole was C 
compofed of the moft lively Colours, but 
with an Irregularity that pleafed, and a 
Confufton that gave Delight. All the 
Affembly exprefled the greateft Reve¬ 
rence as he walked lip to take his Seat; 
which he did at the right Hand of the 
Preftdent. That Perfon, laid my Com pa- 
njori, is Spencer, whofe Name is his E?i-u 
comium. The next who appeared was 
a frefh-coloured Old Man, whom at firft 
I took for. an Englifh Country Gentleman, - 
but upon conftdering his Drefs, I found 
it fuch as is deferibed in Pi&ures about 
160 Years ago: it feemed to be of coarfe 

now takes his Seat, faid my Conductor, 
is Beaumont. Along with him feveral 
motley Figures appeared, fome in white 
Sattin Doublets with ilaihed Sleeves, o- 
thers in greafy Buff, and not a few in 
Caflocks and Lawn Sleeves. Moft of 
them attempted to take Seats, but they 
were reprimanded by a fevere Look 
from the Preftdent : However, I could 
fee Ben take fome of them by the Hand, 
and place them in Seats; but he always 
had inch a Look from the Preftdent, 
as (hewed that he permitted them to 
enjoy that Honour rather out of Indul¬ 
gence to his Friend Ben, than from 2ny 
Merit of the Parties themfelves. I ob- 
ferved too, that after they were feated, 
they were conftantly employ’d in ftudy- 
ing the Motions of the Mufcles of Ben's 

Cloth, but was extreamly well fitted fork Face, and by them they framed their 
his Body, and gave him, notwithftanding 
his Homelinefs, a very agreeable Look, 
which grew more fo, the longer I ey’d 
him. I obferved, that as he went up 
to his Seat, he was attacked by every 
one he paffed with fome Jeft, but he 
always anfwered them in a manner that p 
got nim the Laugh on his fide. When 
he fat down, the Preftdent gave him a 
Nod, which let me underftand that the 
greateft Familiarity fubftfted betwixt ’em. 
After he was feated, I viewed his Face 
more narrowly, and found, that tho’ his 

©wn, till they had caught all the Sour- 
nefs and Rufticity of bis Air, without 
any of its Sincerity and Franknefs. The 
next ObjeSt that prefented was the Fi¬ 
gure of a goodly Man, in whofe Face 
was painted the greateft Good-nature 
Modefty and Opennefs : His Garments 
were of the ncheft Stuff, and the moft] 
delicate Texture, but flowed too look 
about his Body ; and it might have beer 
eafily difeerned, by comparing fome Pla¬ 
ces of them with others, that they wen 
a little tarnifhed, and had loft fome o 

Features were very ftrong, yet they ap- their original Luftre, by being too mucl 
peared regular, and his Look not fo ^ expofed. However, by the Richnefs 0 

the Embroidery, the Variety of its Orna 
ments, and the graceful Air of the Perfoi 
who wore it, he appeared the princip3 

Figure in the Room : He held a Laurel 

churlifh as I at firft took it to be. I 
own, had it not been for my Compa¬ 
nion, I fhould never have known him 
to be Ben Johnfon. Upon perceiving 
his Pockets fluffed with Books, I asked 
my Conductor what the Meaning of that 
was. Thefi Books, anfwered he, are the 
Ti'orks of Cicero, Horace, and Saluft ; his 

Garland in his Hand 3 and, after he wa .1 
feated, inftead of placing it upon hi 
hoary Leeks, he put it upon the Table 
I was fo charmed with his Appearance 

Genius being too mechanical to catch the H that I forgot to ask my kind Guardia 
fine Sentiments of thefe Authors, to ren 
'der them natural to himfclf by a long Fa¬ 
miliarity with them, he always carries 
their Works about him , and has the Art, 

who he was; 
Trouble; That 
he, who has juft now 

but he fpared me 
venerable Perfona 

th 
•are. fai 

taken his Seal? 1 j 

the Immortal Dry den ; If you were net 
emug 



Of thefirfl SIN of the 
enough to view him more narrowly, you 

j might perceive in his Eye a noble Indigna- 
: tion, mixed, with a deep Concern, and on 
i his Brow a generous Dijaain of an ungrate- 
j jul-Here my Conductor was inter- 
j'rupted by an indignant Murmur, which 
i run thorough the whole Company, who 
turned their Eyes towards the Door. 
Soon I perceiv’d a bloated Figure enter, 
who teemed rather to be fit for a Mid¬ 
night Revel, than to be a Member of 
that auguft Body. He ufed a thoufand 
ridiculous Geftures, fometimes he affedied 
a polite, eafy Air, fometimes he appear- 

3 ed to aim at the French Grimace j but 
I all was forced, unnatural, and ungrace- 
i ful, Icon he reiapfed into his Baccha- 
[ noli an Fits, and it appeared, that the 

naufeous Part coft him nothing: He 
, wore on his Brow a Branch of withered 
! Ivy, bound up in form of a Garland, 
, which feemed to be pulled down from 
| the Door of an Alehoufe : When he came 
I up to take his Seat, all the Aftembly 
j looked at him with a contemptuous Eye, 
1 efpecially when, with an Air of Triumph, 
he feated himfelf oppofite to Dry den. 
That Perfon fo unlike the other awful 
Form, faid my Guide, is Shadwell j he 
has a Seat here by the Indulgence of a 
Taftelefs Court, who bellowed on him 
the Laurel in prejudice of the Great Dry- 

j den. I had fcarce Time to teftify my 
i Surprize, when a Young Man of a divine IAfpeft appeared $ and, to my great A- 

mazement, went up to Shadwell in a 
familiar manner. My Amazement was i I changed to the utmoft Concern, when 
I faw him afTedl the fame Airs and 
Motions with him : But there was a 

5 remarkable Difference betwixt them, for 
i that abandoned Deportment feemed as 

i unnatural in him, as the Airs of Wit 
and Politenefs appeared in the other, j 
I obterved the whole Afiembly behold 
this extraordinary Young Man with a 
paternal Affedfion and Pity. At lafi^he 

1 feemed to recover himfelf and turning 
j towards the Prefident, gave me an Gp- 
: portunity of taking a full View of his 
i Perfon and Drefs. His upper Garment 

i refembled in its Fafbion that of Shadwell-, ( 

1 biit as it was loofe, it difeovered a Veft 
! as fine as that which was wrought by 
l Helen for her inglorious Lover, and his 
i Sword hung in a Belt, which feemed to 

■ Ivave the fame Virtue with the Ceffus 
aferibed to the Goddefs of. Beauty. 
Upon his Legs he wore Buskins, and [ 
this Part, of Drefs was peculiar to him¬ 
felf, and different from that of the reft 
©f the Company. 

[To be continued j 
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Mr Urban, 

HAVING obferv’d fome Time ago, 
the following Query (See Vol VII. 

p. 270.) propos’d by one of your Corre- 
Afpondents, viz. What might be thefirft 

Offence whereby the Apoftate Angels re¬ 
volted from God, &c. and withal a Pro- 
mife (God willing) of fending fuch a Re¬ 
ply to it, as fhould pleafe all Readers, I 
was willing to fee what your Corre- 
fpondents would fay to it; and I muff 
own, had a particular Defire of knowing 

£ what the Querift had to offer upon it* 
that he could think would be fo fuitable 
to the Tafte of every Reader: Upon this, 
I was very free to fufpend my Sentiments 
of it, till I might judge the Matter more 
particularly from what he would allege 
for Proof of it. I fancy. Sir, our Author 
muft have a pretty good Notion of his 

; own Abilities, when he prefum’d to think 
that his Reply would be agreeable to 
every Reader’s Opinion, for this, yon 
know, would be doing what was never 
done before; however as he has ventur’d 
to fend a Reply at laft, I believe thefe 
Notions will not be fo prevalent in him, 
when he finds that his towering Con- 
jedures are grounded upon a fandy 
Foundation, and that what he has ad¬ 
vanc’d cannot be prov’d from the Word 
of God. 

As to the former Part of the Query, 
“ What might be the Offence whereby 
the Apoftate Angels revolted from God,” 
our Author in his Reply takes it for 
granted, fC that it was feduceing our firfl' 
Parents to break the Command of God f’ 
and to back fuch a weak Conje&ure, he 
produces that Text of the Apoftle to 
Timothy, where it is laid, a B'Jhop mufl 
not be a Novice, lejl being lifted up with 
Pride, he fould fall into the Condemnati¬ 
on of the Devil; from which Words, by a 
{trained Glofs put upon them, he would 
willingly make it appear, that the Angel, 
afterwards called Satan, was appointed 
by God to rniniffer to Jldam, but think¬ 
ing it below fuch a dignified Being as he 
then was, to attend upon a Creature fo 
vaftly inferiour to him, foon prompted 
him to violate y Command of his Creator, 
by eating the Fruit $ he was forbidden 
to tafte upon Pain of Death ; Now that 
this is only a bold Suppofition appears 
plain, in that, we have not the leaft 
Foundation, in the Word of God, to 
build any fiich a Notion upon. 

Betides, I believe it may be made evi¬ 
dent, by lawful Confequenccs from Scrip¬ 
ture, that the evil Angels had rebell’d a- 
gainft God, and upon this were drove out 

of 
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of the blifsful Seats above, before Adam 
was made} and if fo, their tempting 
him to do contrary to what he was com¬ 
manded, was not the firft Affront they 
had offer’d to God. 

In one of the Texts which our Author 
has quoted (in order to varnifh over his ^ 
ungrounded Hypothecs with more Sub¬ 
tility) we are told. That Satan abode not 
in the Truth, John viii. 44. or, in other 
Words, that no fooner had it pleafed God 
to fix him in fuch a noble Station, but 
through the Pride of his Heart, thinking 
to make himfelf equal with God, he rofe 
up in Arms againft him 5 but being rout- B 
ed by a Power infinitely fuperiour to his 
own, he was immediately hurl’d from the 
Prefence of God, and confign’d to ever- 
lafting Darknefs, agreeable to what St 
Peter fays, God [pared not the Angels that 
finned, but cafi them down to Hell, and 
deliver'd them into Chains of Darknefs, £ 
to be referv'd unto Judgment! z Pet. Yu 4. 
from which it is evident, that no fooner 
were the Angels created, but fome of 
them united againft their Creator, and 
for this were diredly banifli’d his Pre¬ 
fence. This Senfe is fo obvious from the 
fore-mention’d Paffages, that it would be 
nothing but meet O'bftinacy for any to ^ 
deny it, and would only fhow, that thofe 
who are fo willing to cavil againft any 
one plain Text of Scripture, would not 
flick to throw down all Revelation, if it 
lay in their Power. 

Now all, I think, that remains, to 
prove our Author’s Scheme to be only a E 
Suppofition, is, to produce any Portion 
of Scripture from which it may appear, j 
the Angels were created any conhderable 
Time before Man ; which if it is polfible 
to do, all the plaufible Arguments of my 
Antagonift will fuddenly fall to the 
Ground, juft as a mighty Strudure when p 
the Foundation is deftroy’d. Now for a 1 
Proof of this we need learch no further 
than the Book of Job, where it is expref- 
ly faid, when the morning Stars fang to~ 
gether, and all the Sons of God jhouted for 
joy. Job xxxviii. 7. 

I will not pretend to fay, but the for¬ 
mer part of this Verfe may poftibly be G 
taken in a figurative Senie; but allowing 
it may, yet it appears from the Se¬ 
quel, that the Sons of God who Ihoutcd 
tor Joy muft be underftood of thofe An¬ 
gels who kept their firft Habitation, and 
who were led out into Songs and Halle¬ 
lujahs to God, viewing Ins wonderful 
Power and Wifdom in the Works of 
Creation. From which Paffage, I think, 
nothing can be plainer than this, That 
the Angels had their Being when the 

Stars were formed ; which, if out Ati® 
thor had ever well perus’d the firft Page 
of his Bible, he would have found to have 
been part of the 4th Day’s Work. 

So that all the Argument may be; 
fully deduc’d from thefe Scriptures, and ■ 
evidently appears to be this; That if a t 
Company of the Angels, or the heavenly 
Hoft, under the Conduct of Satan, were 
no fooner created, but they loft their 
Habitation by revolting from God; and 
if at the fame Time it is plain from the 
Paffage of the Book of Job, that the 
Angels were in Being when the Stars 
were made, it will abfolutely follow, that 
the Evil Angels had vainly oppos’d them- 
felves to God, before Man was created $, 
and confequently the feduceing Man to 
difobey the Command of his Creator, was > 
not the firft Sin Satan was guilty of. 

If Mr R. T. had confider’d thefe things,, 
he would not in all Probability have run t 
into the Miftakes he has upon this Point j; 
or had he kept clofe to the Tenor of the 
Word, I’m fure he could not have found 
fo much Room to indulge a whimfical 1 
Difpofition, as he has ventur’d to do in 1j 
his Reply to the Query: But from this 
we may learn, that when fantaftical Mor- • 
tals pretend to folve the Myfteries of the: 1 
Gofpel, without keeping clofe to the i 
Word, as a Rule to dired them, they [ 
not only run the Rifque of being left by | 
God to grope in the Dark, but alfo mani- 
feft themfelves to the World, to be no 
more Mafters of Reafbn, than they are: 
Lovers of Revelation. 

I might have taken Notice of other i 
Paffages of my Author’s Reply, but II. 
really don’t think they are worth quot- ■ [; 
ing, fince they are fo infignificant that:'I 
only mentioning them, would be to re- 4 
fute them. All I can add further is, that: 
I wifh Mr R. T. would look more nar- s 
rowly into the Matter, as far as can be.f 
gather’d from Scripture, and avoid, for, j; 

the future, ftarting any thing, the Foun--| 
dation of which is not laid in the Oracles 9 
of Truth. For if we ferioufly refled up- jj 
on it, we fliall find, that it is only call- -ii 
ing Contempt upon God, and his Word, i: 
for us to prefume to any fuch thing, al- f 
moft like what the Apoftle fays, intruding H 
(i/jficLTiuMv) into things not feen, as a Con».a 
fequence of being vainly puft up with a 
flefhly mind, Colof. ii. 18. 

And now, Sir, to draw to a Conclufi--if 
on, if yQuerift believes there is any Thing ii 
probable in what I have endeavour’d to : 
prove, in Oppofition to the chief Part of 1 
his Scheme, I think he can do no left as : 
a Man than acknowledge it, either in di- Ij 
red Words, or elfe by Silence, i. e. in.]! 

omit- l| 



Anfwsr to an AftfcruiTY-Qussfion. 
emitting fuch Controverfies as this, in 
which I think it is too vifihle he has but 
little Acquaintance : But on the contrary, 
it' he apprehends me to be under any con- 
fiderable Miilake in the Affair, I fhall 
think myfelf very much oblig'd to him, R 
or any one elfe who will take the Trouble 
to fet me in a Way which is more agree¬ 
able to Scripture, having engaged in it 
with no other View, but a Defire of 
promoting Truth, and'confronting Error. 

A, D. 

Mr Urban, . B I Have read, and confidered, ieveral Bi¬ 
blical Quellions and Anfwers, in forne 

of your late Magazines, with fome Sads- 
fadiion : But your Coriefpondents not: 
pitching upon thofe Places of Scripture, 
which i have lor fome Time derived to 
under (hand, I am yet deprived of flrch C 
proper Anfwers, as your ingenious Cor- 
refpondents are able to give ; and there¬ 
fore I hope you will give me leave to 
ask for myfelf, by inferting the two fol¬ 
lowing Queries in your next Magazine. 

Firll:, We read in John ix. that Jefus 

s. ■L 

18 $ 

2J7 

have hitherto publifhed : Be pleafed to 
permit me to acquaint him, by your 
Means, That, according to my Principles, 

Suppbfmg Interefl of Money 
at 4 -per Cent, an Annuity 
of Too/, per Amu upon! /. 
Two joint Lives of 44 and 740 
45 Years of Age, and to 1 
commence immediately, is \ 

•. worth -—■— -——:—• J 
The lame to commence 1 

2. Years hence is worth 5 f1 11 2. 
4 Years hence is worth 
6 Years hence is worth 
8 Years hence is worth 

10 Years hence is worth 
And the fame Conditions be¬ 

ing fuppofed, an Annuity 
of 50/. per Ann. to com¬ 
mence irom the Death or ^>-366 00 o 
either Party, and payable 
to the other for his or her 
Life, is worth ’■— --— 
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Thefe Anfwers have not taken up half 
an Hohr of my Time, and therefore I 
plead no Merit on that Score : But if the 

opened the Eyes of one that was horn D Gentleman fhould judge them the beif, 
blind. ♦ Jlnd hi? Tilfr.iM.pt hrli'pmihitr that lie 111 ay then plcale CO tCnr! hre Tia/a Chii- blind.: And his Difciples believing that 
Sin was the Caufe of his being horn fo, 
asked Jefus the following Query, Who 
did fin, this Man, or his Parents, that he 
was born blind ? Now by the Query it ap¬ 
pears, that the Difciples did bed eve, that 

md his Two Gui- 
neas to the poor Prifqners in Ludgate, 
London, who will thereby be bound to 
pray for the long Continuance of his and 
his Lady’s Li fed And upon this Condi¬ 
tion, and no other, he may, if he thinks 

the Man's own Sin might be the Caufe of,, fit, correlpond farther upon this Subject 
T.}. 1._ 1._ 1.1'.. J . a,. J ... JC... J " . ‘.I. o t r» with, JR, Tours, Sec. 
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his being born blind: And we don’t find 
that Chrifi told them that it was impofji- 
ble, only that Sin was not the Caufe of it, 
as they fuppofed it was : So that by the 
Queflion and Anjwer, we may fuppoje that 
it wds'pojjfble that his,own Sin might have 
been the Caufe of it $ which if it had, the ,, 
Query is, When f-hat Si?t rhuft have been F Nec tibi cura canum jitent ■pojfre?na. V 11 g» 
committed? T HAp not been above three Nights at 

Secondly, We read, Matth. v. 3 9. That 
Jefus gave this Command, Refift not Evil. 
Now the Query is. What Evil it is that 
we are not to refift ? For I pre fume it will 
be granted by all, that we ought to refill 
the Devil, and all our Spiritual Enemies-7 
and it is the general Opinion of Chriftians, 
that it is lawful to refifl our bodily Fmemies, 
'either in general, or particular, especially 
in our own Defence. 

P-—Tf • 

Sir John's, when 1 was furpvifed with 
the following Letter from my Man 
Humphrey: 

Honoured Mafter, 

^F'TdE Trouble of This is occafiohedby 
J an Act of our Town-Council, D 

began to be put in Execution the very 
Noon of that Day you lett the Place, and 
by which a general * Mailaci e of all the 
Dogs in the City or Liberties thereof 

tTj3.T 

Mr Urban, PErceiving that the Gentle 
propofed the Annuity Quo 

your Magazine, for Nov: Caber le d 
Satisfied with the Sol., ions 

was 
reftTved : The Eighth of April will be qe 

l~] memorable a Period in the Edinburgh An- 
„ iU) ‘ -nals., as Saint Bartholomew's Eve is m the 

:r tire treacherous All alia hat ion of 
credulous Huguenots j only th s 

was 

^ See p. 2.19 H« 
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was done under the Cloud of Night, and 
that in the very Face of the Sun : The 
Guard was ordered out in feveral De¬ 
tachments, all armed with Battle-axes 
and Quarter-ftaves, and they were punc¬ 
tual enough in putting every one they 
met to the Sword, without refpedl either 
to Age, Sex or Condition ; for they were 
well paid for their Labour. I fuppole it was 
this Love of filthy Lucre that made them 
lo blood-thirfly as to purfue poor Cefar 
into your very Apartments, where, if I 
had not interpofed my own Body in his 
Defence, they would verily have butcher*- J 
ed him before mine Eyes; and it was 
even with Difficulty that his Mafler’s 
Roof and my Age could protect him 
from the Slaughter. Dear Creature! 
when his Enemies were gone, with what 
Gratitude did he kifs the Ground I flood 
©n; and in his inarticulate Language re- / 
turn me Thanks for my Care of him ! 
Sir, we both wept; and, I am frtre, it 
would have touched the Heart of any, 
but a greater Brute than himfelf,. to have 
feen us. Had he by a lawful Jury been 
convicted of any of thofe atrocious and 
ouvert ACls of Violence, which they 
charge fome of. his Brethren with, 11 
fhould have born it with greater Patience; 
but to involve all in the Fame Condemna¬ 
tion,and td punifli many Innocent for the 
Crime of a few Guilty, is a Procedure I 
think never, or at leaf! feldom before 
heard of in a Chriflian Country : May 
Heaven always preferve us from the like p 
Ufage. I have kept him now thefe two 
Days locked up in his Room; but as I 
was afraid his Conflitution would not a- 
gree with fo clofe a Confinement, and as 
etting him Air out of Doors here, was 

putting his Life in eminent Jeopardy, I 
thought it would be more advifeable to 
fend him by a fpecial Meflenger to your F 
own Care, where I hope he will be fafe 
and well ufed. 

If I durft make fo free with my Ma¬ 
iler, I would defire your Honour to re¬ 
member old Humphrey to Mr Medley and 
to the Knight’s Fire-fide. We have no 
News here worth writing; the Town isr 
quite dead ; not fo much as a Dog to be ^ 
leen on the Streets, except myfelf who 
am already worn out in your Service and 
hot worth the killing; elfe, I believe, I 
fhould not have been alive at this Day’to 
Sell you with what RefpeCt I am. 

Honoured SIR, 

Tour ever obliged Servitor, 

0f in Duty bound, 

I had fcarce ended honefl Humphreyh 
Epiflle, (where, I own, he fhowsua little 
too much Warmth and inexcufabje Acri¬ 
mony, did it not proceed from a true 
Zeal for his Friend) when Cefar, led by 

^ a natural InflinCl, prefled up the Cham¬ 
ber Door where I wras, and bounced in 
upon me. It is impdflible to exprefs with 
what Fondnefs he flew towards me, bun 
flopped in the midft of his Career, gazed 
a while, fhook his Tail, coured down, 
and came creeping along, till he had 
made his Obeifance and licked my Feet, 

B then fprung up to a nearer Embrace, 
whimpered, and wheeled round to take 
another Leap, thus frisking about in a 
Profufion of Kindnefs and Tranfport for 
half an Hour together: At laft I got 

1 myfelf difintangled from his Careffes, 
and fat down again to write; but my 

2 Mind was fb filled with Humphrey and 
Cefar, that I could find room for no other 
Ideas. 

Cefar Is of the Maftiff-kind; I had the 
Whelp in a Prefent from ’Squire Noble $ 
and he has accompanied roe in all my 
Travels fince: He is a faithful Friend, 
and may put many to the Blufh, who 

} falfely ufurp that Title ; they indeed 
make a greater Show and Profeffion than 
he, but tew will bear the Tefl fo well; I 
have tried him in Adverfity, as well as in 
Profperity, and he has acquitted himfelf 
on every Occafion like a Dog of Honour; 
he is the fame in all Events, pure Gold, 

: true unto the End: While iome have 
courted my Acquaintance by a thoufand 
little Shifts, and driven to ingratiate 
themfelves by a feeming Concern for my 
Welfare, only that thro’me they might 
ferve their own Interefls the better; 
while others have played the fame hypo¬ 
critical Part, that they might have the 
Opportunity of deceiving ipe with the 
greater Eafe; Cefar alone was fincere* 
and tho* he Paid nothing, his Affions out¬ 
did their Words, and left their Flattery 
behind : He follows me like my Shadow* 
and apes my every Motion, except xvhen 
I deep, and then he watches me : But the 
Talent, by which he is chiefly diftinguifh- 
ed, is a fecret innate Faculty of fmelling 
out an honefl: Man from a Rogue; and 
for that Rcafon I never inroll a new Ac¬ 
quaintance among!! my Intimates, until 
ne has been firfl: examined by Cefar s 
Nofe: Other Dogs arc governed by the 
Out-lide, and will bark at a Begger be- 
caufe of his Rags; but Cefar judges with 
greater Accuracy, and can be as fenfible j? 
of the Stink of a Man’s Principles, as of 
that of .his Breath; a Star and Garter 
capnqt impofc iipqn his Senfes, nor will 
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he be bribed out of them upon any Ac¬ 
count. When I was at London, the Beef¬ 
eaters were informed of this, and would 
by no means allow him to enter into the 
Drawing-room at St James's : I have 
feen him often nibble at the Heels of the 
mod: confiderablc Merchants upon the 
Exchange there, and he once feizea a very 
grave Gentleman by y Throat in5Change- 
Alley, whom upon Enquiry I afterwards 
found to be a Jew and a Stock-jobber; 
nay, fometimes he cannot help fnarling 
even at Church: He has plaid a great 
many Pranks of the fame Nature here, 
nor have the Ladies entirely efcaped him 5 
but I pafs thefe over in Silence, out of a 
profound Regard to my Country and to 
the Fair Sex. When I go into a new 
Company, I always carry hirn with me 
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in deeping, and the reft, betwixt Meals, 
in picking their Teeth: They are a pub- 
lick NuHance, and ought to be extirpated 
as quickly as polfible, in order to hinder 
the reft from being infeded by them; 
nor would I even grant Quarter to thofe, 
who take Shelter under fpecious Names, 
and think to pafs upon the World by the- 
additional Titles of Lawyer, Shop-keeper, 
or Divine: What are Lawyers without 
Clients, Shop-keepers withoutCuftomers, 
or Divines without Benefices, but fo 
many Idle Dogs ? Indeed I have known 
fome of them, weary of this innocent 
Appellation, cut out Work for themfelves; 
I have feen a Lawyer during the Vacatioff 
fet his Friends by the Ears, that he might 
furnifh out a plentiful Crop of ProcefTes 
againft next Term Time ; I have, feen a 

for the Sake of making Experiments up- q Shop-keeper, by forcing Trade to keep 
on them, and I confide the more in the 
Information he gives me, as I have never 
yet found him miftaken. In fhort he is 
a brave, quiet, fagacious Companion, 
and I have known many walk upon twro 
Legs with not half his Capacity. A 
Weljh Herauld has deduced his Lineage 

himlelf alive, reduce his Neighbours to 
break and ftarve with him: I have feen 
a Divine, lacking other Employment, 
vilify his Fundion by the moll dirty Prac¬ 
tices, and at laft, for meer Want, defpair 
and turn Heretick : If thefe are not Idle 
Dogs, they are fomething woife 3 they 

in a freight Line from the famous Argus, L> are like travelled Fools, whofe Weaknefs 
is improved by a Gentlemanny Education 
into Wickednefs. 

lTlyJJes*s Dog, whom Homer has thought 
fit to celebrate as not the moll defpicable 
Perfon in the Odyffey'; * 
And indeed the Similitude of their Cha¬ 
racters in fome meafure gives Credit to 
the Pedigree, and proves the pretended 
Relation. 

There are many ether Families grafted 
on the fame Stock, and by Confanguinity 
allied to Cefar: Some of |hem have taken 
upon them to difclaim the Blood, which 
runs thro’ their Veins, tho’ but in fmall 
Quantities, and fo degenerate, that I 
think he has much more Reafon to be 
afhamed of them 3 yet with all their Care 
they can never conceal their Original3 
Nature will break thro’ every Difguife, 
and it will be no hard Matter, I iancy, 
for my Readers to find them out under 
the following Denominations. 

The fir ft I fhall begin with are the 

Next come the Lap Dogs, who are 
curry-combed and perfumed every Morn¬ 
ing, and carried about all Day long in 
Chairs to the.feveral Apartments of the 

J7 She-Kind, where they aftift at the Tea- 
Table, or have the Privilege perhaps of 
Beeping under the Fair one’s Petticoats: 
I know the Ladies confider thefe Animals 
as neceffary Implements and Pieces of 
Furniture in their Chambers, and, if they 
intercede for Mercy to them, I have no 

„ more to fay. 
- After them come the Comical Dogs, 

very remarkable for a particular Queerity 
in their AfpeCt 3 the rifible Mufcles of 
their Mouths are enlarged by being in con¬ 
tinual Adion, and they fhew their Teeth 
fo much, that one would think them 
really furious, did not the concomitant 

Idle Dogs, as being the moft numerous of G Circumftanccs declare it to be only an Ef- 
the whole Race in this Part of the Ifland, TsJofnr#* * 1 
fo that I may fay they have almoft over¬ 
run it entirely : You meet with them e- 
very where 3 they gape at the Crofs, pa- 
trole thro* the Streets, faunter round the 
Meadow, and kennel in every Coffee- 
houfe 3 they claim an Exemption from 
Labour and Work of all Kinds, upon 
Account of a certain imaginary Gentility, 
which their Predcceffors were Strangers 
to 3 they fpend one Half of their Time 

* See Gent. Mag. Vol, V. p, 45 and 205 F, 

H 

fed: of their Good. Nature : They prattle 
for ever, and whether you laugh at their 
Wit or their Folly, it anfwcrs their Pur- 
pofe equally well: They are a merry, 
harmlefs Sort of Creature, and if they 
have learned to dance and to jump over a 
Stick, they may make a Shift to £11 a 
Place in a large Company, and are even 
neceftary to keep up the Mirth and Noifo 
of a Feaft, or Wedding : They are ufeful 
too to fquire a Lady in a publick Walk, 
or to gallant a Fan in an Afiembly, and 
as long as they confine themfelves to thofe 

To- 
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Topicks, nor ever interfere further than 
to relieve Men in doing Duty and dance- 
ing Attendance on the Sex, I think they 
may be tolerated. 

But then the Smart Dogs claim the 
fame Prerogative, .which they cannot in 
Conicience have any reafonable Title tog 
for by their Sputtering one may difrover 
all the Symptoms of a growing 'Mania, 
and they are continually levelling their 
Malice atfome Body or another, to that, 
if they be allowed to run Ioofe, there 
■Will in a 1 rifle while be no walking the 
Streets with Safety ; their very Slaver 
conveys the Contagion, and the only Way 
to be fecure, is, to bite the Biter Arfl : 
Thofe, of a red Colour arc the mod; dar¬ 
ing, and the mod dangerous, tho’ at the 
fame Time they are frequently fo.onefl 
frightened ; and as mad Oxen are known 
By the Straw round their Horns, fo they 
are marked out with a Knot of black 
Ribband at their Left Ear. Of this Soft 
likeways are thofe Blood-hounds, who 
make ufe of other Teeth than their own 
to bite Strangers with, which odcafions a 
Confumption of the Purfe, often attend¬ 
ed with difmal Confequences : They 
range commonly in Packs, tho’forhetimes 
they go in Ioofe Couples: Our Fears of 
them will probably be over very loon ; 
for they attack us chiefly for the Sake of 
a Sort of yellow Duftf which flicks to- 
our Heels, and as we are at all imaginable 
Rains to fhake that off from our’Feet, and 
arercally_(thank Heavdn) at prefont pret¬ 
ty free of it, they mirft be obliged them¬ 
selves to change their Failure, and hunt 
for their Prey in a fatter Soil. 

• I might here proceed, and talk fepa- 
rately of the Old Dogs, the Sad Dogs, the 
Poor Dogs, and the Damn'd Dogs ; I fhall 
make fhort Work,and only mention them 
dll in the Lump. I know many of our 
young Sparks are arraid, fince the late 
Edidl, to own their Specks publickly j 
but in private they make no Scruple to 
falute one another with fuch elegant 
Phrafes, as Damn you, you Dog you, and 
fo forth ; which, if pronounced with the 
true familiar Accent, and accompanied 
vfith a Slap on the Shoulder, or with a 
Shake of the Paw, can never admit of 
an ill Meaning, or be conilrued into a 
Nick-name : Yet they need not be in any 
Terror of having their Brains knocked 
out on that Account; not to mention an^ 
other undeniable Reafon, there are Dogs 
at Court who have Authority fufficient to 
protect them from ill Ufage. ■ 

Thefe lafl are moftly of the Spaniel 
Breed, and very obedient to their Keeper, 
who is a fat overgrown Fellow, and lives 
well on the Game that they hunt down: 

rp~i t 

i hev „ are font up to him from moll of 
the Counties in Britain, and he is at no 
little Pains in training them to the Sport; 
if any of them prove rcira&ory, which 
fometirnes happens, he courts the difpbe- 

^ dient Cur with perfuafive Sops out of his 
own Plate': and when that Eloquence 
fails, a blue Leafb, or a new Collar have 
often proved of Force to bring him to the 
Lure: When he gives the Signal, it is 
wonderful to lee with what Alacrity they 
open in Chorus,and follow the Scent with 
a fell Cry, every one in Hopes of having 

launch- for his own Share; if they 
come In but at the End of y Chace, arid 
clofe the Day with a Angle Note, they 
are fore of the Garbage as their Perqui- 
fite : Thefe Advantages have debauched 
many of the Country Dogs to join his 
Pack ; tho’ they can have nothing to ex- 

this . 

p. , 

C pe£l from this Change of their Conditi 
on, but a new. Name. They go a courf. 
ing generally in the Spring, and often do 
a great deal'of Damage to the poor Far¬ 
mers by rooting up theriflng'Corn, alas! 
what can they jay ? If they offer to com¬ 
plain, he quarters his Hounds upon them : 
It any of their Dogs fo much as bark, he 

D has him pounded as not belonging to the 
Kennel. He has Numbers of Terriers too, 
and other focret Emiflaries of the Pack, 
vyho foour the Fields for him, and bring 
fuch exact Information,' that he -often fur- 
prizes the poor Hare napping in her Form. 
At ieifurc Hours he diverts himfelf with 
making fome of his Staunch Beagles bait 
an empty Skin, or try their Throats to 
his hunting Horn, which of late he has 
taken a Fancy ro wear ‘in his Hat, like 
an Attorney’s Quill; fo that he juft re- 
fembles Aeieon-, and may the fame Fate 
befal him, to be run doWn by his own 
Pack, and ferve for a Feafl to thofe, 
whom he has fo often fiefhed at the Ex¬ 
pence of others. * ' • ■ • 

But this Digreflion would carry me too 
far from my main Scope, and fome of my 
Readers may recriminate and call me a 
Merry Dog, while thofe, whom I have 
been talking of, will fnarl at me and call 
me a Mad Dog: All the Return I fhall 
make is, to wifh their Reformation, and 
that they may grow Honeji Dogs; or, if 
that cannot be, that when they die hard 
like Dogs, they may be treated no worfe 
than Dogs ,* So I conclude ; for poor 
Cefar, whom I have a greater Efttem 
for than all of them together, wants his 
Supper, and the Servant, who brought 
him, flays to carry this to Town.. E. 

H 

N. B. This Paper ispublifh'd every Friday 
at Edinburgh, and may.be had mas in 
Sets at London. ' The 
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Felix, qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas .“ 
l/ltque met us. o nines, & intxorabile fatum 
Subjecit pLilibus, Jlrepitumque Acbeyontis awari !, 
Fortunatus & ills, Deos qui no<vit eigrejies, 
Fanaque, Silvanumque jenern, Nymphajque Jorores! 

OF all the Diverfions which the 
Country affords, I indulge my felt' 

in none oftner, and with greater Satis¬ 
faction, than in Walking. A moderate Ufc 
of it is abfoluteiy necellary for preferring 
the animal Economy : Moft other Exercifes 
are either too violent, too remits, or too 
particular 3 this diffufes an equable Mo¬ 
tion thro’ all the Solids and Fluids that 
conllitute our Bodies; the Mufcles are 
thereby alternately actuated and relaxed3 
every Joint is employed, and kept in 
Ufe 5 and the Blood is put into a gentle 
Flow, fo as to diflipate whatever Ob- 
itrufiion it may meet with in its Chan¬ 
nels 3 while, at the fame time, the Pores 
drain off the fupcrfiuous Humours, and 
by infenfible Perlpiration, free the Body 
from thofe noxious Juices, which it 
would other ways collect to its own De- 
ffrudion: But the Lungs are chiefly be¬ 
nefited by it: In a walking Poflure the 
Cheft enlarges, and leaves them the 
greater Space to fwell and dilate in 3 
then they expectorate, and take in a frefh 
Cargo of dean Air, which icours them 
from all their Impurities, and conveys 
thro’ the Veins and Nerves that vital 
Nitre wherewith, it is impregnated : 
Hence the Heart beats light and eafy, 
the animal Spirits abound, and perform 
their Fun&ions with Chearfulnefs and 
Alacrity, all within feems fweet and 
ftrong, which difeovers itfelf without, 
by the ruddy Glow of the Complexion, 
and by the Firmnefs and Elailicity of the 
Flefh : In moit, the whole Man enjoys 
a PerfeCtion of Health, and feels it in 
every Fibre with the moll exquilite De- 
fight ; for as Health is the Foundation, 
fo it is the' Quinteffence of Corporeal 
Pieafure 3 it takes in all the Senfes, and 
what each of them contributes apart in 
fhort Guffs of tranfient Titilladun, it con¬ 
tracts into a continued Certainty of home- 
felt Blifs. Who would not willingly re¬ 
nounce the fenfual Gratifications, to re¬ 
ceive in Lieu ot them an uninterrupted 
Series of Health? One half of the Peer's 
Prayer is, d jo and Body j if a found Mind 
is ludged in if, lie can want no more to 
make lym happy ; And indeed, fince in 
the prelent State ol’ Things, Matter as 
vvell as Spirit enters into o«r Compofi- 
tipn, it is cur Duty to be careful ol the 

terreffrial Part, and to procure It all thole 
Enjoyments and other Advantages which 
it is made for ; efpecially feeing they are 
fo clofely linked together here, that the 
one cannot be affedled without the other 
in fome meafure fympathizing : But kill 
that muff be only our fecond Care, and 
in Subordination to our better Half. 

The Benefits I propofe to myfelf in 
this ambulatory Exercifc are not con¬ 
fined to the outward Shell 3 they go 
deeper, and the Soul has likewife a con- 
liderable Share : My Health and Vigour 
tire not only mamtajned in a Degree fu- 
perior unto that of many of the young 
wafhy Rogues of the prelent Generation, 
but my Mind receives alfo more exalted 
Ideas from a nearer View, 1 and more 
abllraSled Contemplation ol Nature : I 
enjoy the cherilhing Warmth of the Sun, 
and the refrefhing Coolnefs and Fragran- 
cy of the Breeze, in common with Dor- 
mio, and the Dog that follows him, an 
Animal not more unthinking than his 
Mailer 3 nay, in fome Rcfpeds he has 
the Heels of us both, as his Organs are 
better fitted for Senfation: That is the 
lealt Part of my Pieafure : The vilible 
Perfedlions of Nature open a Scene unto 
my intelleftual Faculties infinitely more 
agreeable and amuling : I give a Luofe 
to boundlefs Imagination, and roam at 
Liberty from Theme to Theme, accord¬ 
ing as the various Objecls prefent them- 
felves, or ftrike my Fancy: When I have 

? ranfacked this Earth, I make Excurfions 
into the Heavens, wander amongll the 
Stars, and overleap the very Limits of 
the Univevfe itielf j new Thoughts flow 
in upon me with an unufual Rapidity 3 I 
feel a fort of Enthuliafm, which tranfports 
and exalts me, as it were, into a more 1 
pure and incorporeal Order of Beings, 
and my Reveries break forth into Words: 
So the Sybils, and the antient Prophets, 
big with the Prefence of their God, felt 
Raptures too great to be contained, and 
dictated aloud what the Divinity within 
infpired. 

The other Night I ftole out, after Sup¬ 
per, to take a folitary Evening’s Walk : 
The lblemn Silence of the Scene diffufed 
an inexpreflible Joy and Veneration over 
my Soul 3 I looked round me, and began 
to confider all the Beauties and Wonders 
of Creation and of Providence, as de- 
figned mcerly for our Contemplation, 
and to raife my Thoughts by degrees 
into fonic faint Idea, at leaft, of their 
great Author. The Moon, which appears 
the greatefl, tho’ it be in Reality the leaft 
of all the heavenly Bodies, was now ii~ 
ding in her Zenith, and fhed a faint and 

trembling 
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trembling Light upon the Earth, juft fuf- 
fideat to difcover the Diverfity of the 
jLandskip without dazling the Spectator’s 
Eye: The azur£ Vault was befpangled 
with all its Multitude of Stars, which,J 
jfparkling thro’ the frofty Atmofphere, 
Teemed ft ill more numerous ; and not a 
Cloud was there to interrupt the encir¬ 
cling Profpect : All below was calm and 
tfill, except the ruftling of the Leaves 
moved by a gentle Air, the loft Mu rmur 
of the purling Streams on the one hand, ] 
and the diftant roaring of the Waves 
Breaking againft the Shore on the o- 
ther ; thefe together made a melancholy 
jNoife, which, far from difturbing, com* 
pofed the Mind, and fitted it for Medita¬ 
tion even to Extafy. 

Where {hall I begin, O Nature, to con¬ 
template and to admire thy Perfections ? * 
The infinite Variety, in which thou a- 
Boundeft, diftra&s my Fancy, and con¬ 
founds Imagination; yet all is fupremely 
good, and wonderful. Fain would I 
purfue thee thro* the different Forms 
and Quantities of Matter, but ftill thou 
flieft before me ; and when I have gone j 
my greateft Lengths, I find myfelf no ■ 
nearer : Baffled and wearied with' the 
endlefs Work, I give over the vainChace, 
and fit down contented, owning that Thou 
art incomprehenfible ; for who can fet 
Bounds to Thee, or to this Univerfe, the 
Stage on which Thou appeared: ? Who 
can circumfcribe Space, and fay, So far , 
Thou extended:, and no farther ? Or who ] 
/ran conceive the namelefs Vacuum, the 
Non-entity, that lies beyond thofe Li¬ 
mits ? Amazing Thought ! But if I turn 
me unto the other Extream, fhall I there 
be able to trace Thee out unto thy Goal, 
and, on that Side at lead:, to fix the Boun¬ 
daries of thy Power ? No j there Thou 
art alfb incompreheniible; infinite in Ex- 1 
tendon ; infinite in Dividon 5 on all hands 
Thou eluded: my bufy Search, and mod: 
prying Enquiries. 

And, O Thou Parent of Nature ! Thou 
prime Original of Things 1 Thou univer¬ 
sal and all-productive Mind ! How firall 
we ever come unto the perfect Knowledge 
of Thee, when we cannot diffidently 
iinderftand the lead of all thy Creatures ? 
Shall we therefore refufe to give Faith 
unto thy Being ? Abfurd and ridiculous. 
Our Underftanding, finite and limitary as 
it is, can make Difcoveries enow amongft 
rhy Works to evince the Gocdnefs, Wif- 
dom, and Power of the Creator : Were 
we to go no further than ourfelves, we ^ 
may find enough within us to demonftrate 
thy Exiftence. The curious Structure of 
our Bodies, formed with fo much Art, 

and fo exact a Mechanifm, muft be the 
Workmanship of an Hand immortal and 
divine : Human Skill could never have 
contrived it: and, as it is, it cannot 
find the mo it minute Part to blame, or 
that could be altered, but for the worfe ; 
Every Particle conduces at once to the 
Beauty and to the UfcfuJnefs of Ihe 
Whole, that fo it may become a fuitable 
Manlion and Receptacle for the Soul, that 
ipintual Emanation of Thyfeif, to dwell 
in : Thou guided the purple Stream thro* 
its arterial Meanders to vifit every Limb 
diftributing its Favours as it flows ; and 
i.hou condildteft thro* the Veins its revol*» 
ving Couife, until it again difembogues 
and palpitates in the Heart 5 from whence, 

A a General in his Head-Quarters, it 
dilpatches the neceflary Supply to all the 
adjacent Country. But hold ; the Sub¬ 
ject! is too profound and fwallows up Ex- 
preflion : Man is a perfeCt Mafs of Prodi¬ 
gies ; and it would require a Life to ex¬ 
patiate upon every one. Why fhoiild I 
confine myfelf in fo fruitful a Field, when 
all Nature teems alike with Wonders, and 

„ there is not a Corner of the Univerfe, 
; but what manifefts the Finger of G o d, 

and calls aloud for our Admiration ? 
Hail! Verdant Woods and lonely Fields, 

to whofe calm Retreat I gladly fly from 
the vile World of Bufineft, receive your 
new Gueft, and make him welcome, who 
comes to ftudy God and Nature, beft 

7 learnt with you j whether, like Socrates, 
J I lit beneath the cooling Shade of fome 

fair Tree, and read in Wifdom’s Book; 
or rather chufe, like Scipio and Lelius, to 
wander on the fmooth Tandy Shore of the 
wide roaring Seas, and there in focial 
Converfe mutually to improve, and to be 
improved; whether I, with the riling 

„ Sun> begin my early Meditations j or take 
■ the cool and dewy Evening, and, as now, 

make the filent Moon the Witncfs of my 
Rhapfodies. But chiefly hail, O thoii 
immortal Genius, from whom this World 
and. the whole univerfal Frame derive 
their Birth ! Confined within no Bounds, 
ft hou every where art prefent; all Mat- 

Qter is thy Body, and Thou informed: eve¬ 
ry Limb ; Not the leaft Infebf, which 
the enlarging Glafs can hardly magnify 
to Sight, bnt owns thy Power and pro¬ 
vidential Care : ft’he Brutq Creation, 
which graze thofe Plains, or lead a more 
domeftick Life with Man, and feem par¬ 
ticularly formed for Labour and Obedi- 
encc, as well as aft the Savage Butchers 

1 of the Wood, that range around for Prey, 
and live on Blood and Rapine in other- 
left propitious Climates, receive from 
Thee that Inftind, far furpaffing human 
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Reafon \ by which, {elf-wife beyond In- 
ftru&ion, they know what is moii fitting 
for their fcveral Natures, nor ever vary 
from the eftablifhed Rule : The fame too 
is indulged to all the feathered Race of A 
little Warblers, who, but ere now, roved 
at large thro* Fields of liquid Light, and 
tilled each Grove with Harmony 5 nor are 
the Nations of the Deep without its Law s, 
both they, that glide along the glittering 
Wave in Shoals, and they whofe Bulk 
enormous plough up the Ocean, and raife 
its Billows to a TempelL Yet Man, frail B 
Man, will boaft his Lordfhip and Domi¬ 
nion ; nor. has he. aught pre-eminent, by 
which he can fupport the wild Pretence, 
but Reafon, unerring Guide, that might 
indeed fuffice, if clofely followed : But, 
alas! how oft broken and tranfgrefted! 
or rather, hew little noticed ! how fel- 
dom attended to! Whom fhould we blame? £ 
Not thee 5 for all thy Works were good, 
till Man debauched firft himfelf, and by 
his Sin deformed the beauteous Scene ; 
tho’ fliil enough remains to teftify its 
Author, and to demand our Wonder and 
our Praife 

But what is all this Lower World, com- _ 
pared with the reft of oiir Planetary Sy- ]' 
ftem ? And what is the whole Syftem in 
Comparifon of thofe numberlefs Ones, 
that fwarm thro1 the infinite Space ? 
Jupiter, who bears fo fmall an apparent 
Magnitude, and whofe four attending 
Moons are entirely loft unto the naked 
Eye, is yet two thou find times larger 
than the Earth ; the Sun is an hundred11' 
and fixty times larger than Jupiter; fo 
that the Earth, in Comparifon of the 
Sun, is a very Atom, almoft a mathema¬ 
tical Point, We are an hundred Millions 
of Miles diftant from the Sun, and we 
perform a Revolution round it; yet the 
Diameter of' that Orbit, if feen from one p 
of the neareft fixt Stars, would fubtend ' 
no difcernible Angle. What an immenfe 
Diftance muft they be at! They are at 
leaft ten thoufand times further from ns, 
than we are from the Sun. How many 
Stars twinkle at prefent in the Sky ! It 
feems on a Blaze with them: How are 
they crouded together ! In fome Places G 
fcarce to be diftihguifhed from one ano¬ 
ther 5 the Galaxy is formed by their 
blended Rays : How many does the 
Telefcoplck Tube difeover ftill deeper 
immerfed in NLther, that were invifible 
to our unaffifted Sight ! And who can 
tell, how many defy both alike, and out¬ 
reach all the Inventions of mortal Art ? H 
Yet every one of tnefe, tho* they feem 
fo near, are as far diftant from each o- 
ther, as quj* Sun is from them : Our two 

_i ~ ..A 

Polar Stars muft double that Diftance-' 
What an immeafurable Space, and how 
inconceivable an Idea of the Grandeur 
and Immenfity of the Univerfe does it: 
give! The Soul goes beyond heidelf], 
while fhe endeavours to comprehend it. 

When I return and confider this Earth 
whereon I ftand, and about which poor, 
Mankind makes fuch a Buftle and ado, 
to what an inconftderable Spot does ie 
dwindle ! It is an Atom fufpended in tha 
Air, and bears no Proportion to thofe 
vaft Orbs and Bodies that furround it ? 
What then am I, who ftand now upon 
it, and take up fo fmall a Portion of it J 
What are an hundred thoufand Creatures 
like myfelf ? Yet how obftinately will 
they engage together in pitched Battles, 
and fight to the laft Drop of Blood, for 
a little Corner of this fame Atom, which 
mean while is able to maintain them all 
in Peace, could they refolve to live fo z 
But thofe fmall and diminutive Creatures, 
thofe Animalcule, fet up one of them- 
felves, whom they call their King, and 
it is for his imaginary Honour that the}# 
cut one another’s Throats, and make fuch 
Havock: To him they bow the Knee, 
and pay their Homage, under the Titles 
of. High and Mighty herd, and. Mo ft Sa¬ 
cred Majeify j yet this mighty and moft 
facred Thing, is every whit as helplefs as 
the meaneft of his Vaflals; is equally fub- 
je£I to Difeafes, and other Calamities 
and, in a few Years, muft yield all his 
Pomp and Dignity to the Grave. Some 
Infedts live only for an Hour or a Day ; 
others flutter the whole Summer, and lay¬ 
down their Being with the Seafon : I ani 
allowed a longer Date j but what is thar, 
compared to Eternity 5 it does not deferve 
the Name of Exiftence: WTe may fay, it 
conflfts of fo many Revolutions of our 
Manflon round the Sun 5 an Inhabitant of 
Saturn, during the fame Period, lives 
thirty times as long 5 and yet fome other 
Creatures in the Univerfe may even look 
upon their Duration as a Summer, a Day, 
an Hour. The whole Period of Time, 
which we range into paft, prefent, and 
future, and which Chronologers fubdivide 
into {hotter Eraa, is in the Sight of 
God but one eternal Now, incapable of 
Divilion. 

But, O the Pride of Man! With what 
Arrogance and Vanity does the infignificant 
two-legged Animal ft rut about upon this 
Gra’n of Sand, like an Emmit upon a. 
Mole-hill, or a Mite in a Cheefe, fancy¬ 
ing himfelf the moft perfedl Work of 
God, and important Part of Nature ! 
He views all the reft of the Creation, as 
made fuMeryient to his Ufe and Pleafure * 

even 
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even the celeftial Bodies, according to his 
Notion, ferve only to give him. Light, or 
to diverfify his Skies. Shall we believe 
him ? Or have they not an higher Ufe ? 
Why fhould we, in Imagination, prefer A 
this puny Earth to the reft of the wan¬ 
dering Seven, that form out Solar Sy.ftem, 
and with a certain Velocity, as the Laws 
of Motion require, in regular harmonious 
Dance move round their common central 
Fire ? As other Planets are Vaftly larger 
than ours, fo feem they to be better pro- g 
vided for the Conveniency of Habitation.: 
While vye are contented with a lingle cir- 
cumvolving Moon to lupply the Abfence, 
and faintly to reflect the Image of the 
Sun, others have four or five attendant 
on their Courfe y not to mention that 
wonderful Phenomenon of Saturn’s Ring, 
which, ds we have nothing like it, we 
can have no Conception of If 'we go C 
further into the A by ft, the fixed Stars 
blaze out into Suns, all as great and glo¬ 
rious as our own, formed, no doubt, to 
illuminate other Planets, where God, 
who does nothing in vain, difplays his 
Wifdom and his Power, as well as here, j 
and where he has other Creatures to ad¬ 
mire his myfterious Ways, and to fing his D 
Goodnefs. When we have thus peopled 
thofc immenfe Regions of Ether, how 
noble and how worthy of a God does 
the Whole appear ! But the Magnificence 
of our Ideas will ftill enlarge with our 
Enquiries : For, as his almighty Power 
has fafhioned fo many Worlds, certainly 
his omnifcient Wifdom has adapted them, E 
and all they contain, to thcfe Beings whom 
he has placed there. Were I to be con¬ 
veyed from this Earth to Mercury, or to 
Venus, I Ihould be fcorched $ the violent 
Heat; and thofc vehement Rays, which 
tire Sun from their Neighbourhood darts 
upon them, and which lend no more than „ 
a neccffary Warmth to thofe People,b 
would loon annihilate my Body, and 
burn up the grofs Subftance of it : On 
the other hand, transplant me to frigid 
Saturn, and the exceiuve Cold would be 
as intolerable, and quickly freeze the 
very Blood in my Veins. As there may 
be Rill a greater Variety in the reft of the G 
Univerfe, how various muft the Conftitu- 
lions of the different Creatures be! Were 
we tranfported only to the adjacent 
Moon, which is but at next Door, how 
fhould we breathe without an Atmo- 
fphere ? In fhorr, before we eoulcKbe at 
all qualified for .living in any of thofe, T 
other Regions, our Bodies muft be fo far 1 * 
altered, both in the inward and, in the 
outward Frame, that we Ihould no more 

were, nor properly come under the Name 
of Men : Perhaps the Change, on our 
Parts, might be for the better, and vve 
fhould then think, that Human Shape, 
which we now take for a Pattern of con- 
fummate.Beauty, as far below what our 
riper Judgments would be acquainted 
with, as we at nrefent think a Monkey, 
orfome more ugly Monfter, falls.fLort of 
a Man : Our good Opinions of ourfelves ; 
are owing entirely to our Ignorance. So 
a Country Booby, who has never been 
but a few Miles from his own Fire-fide, 
and who has heard or feen nothing of the 
World, believes his poor Hut a Palace, 
his little Orchard a Paradile, and his 
wretched Self the happieft of Mortals. 

But before I put an End to my aerial 
Flight, let me furvey the Comets in their 
eccentrick Orbits, where both Extremi¬ 
ties of Heat and Cold are joined in. one"; 
and, if we admire the, regular Motion and ! 
Courles of the Planets, how vyill wc be 
furprifed, that thole other wandering 
Globes, who feem confined to no nar¬ 
row Limits, fhould never wildly deviate 
Horn the Path, in which the Hand of the : 
fame Projedor firft threw them .out, and 
bad them move : From Time to Time: 
they come acrofs our Horizon, and terrify * 
the gazing Nations, who from their gla¬ 
ring Tail and hideous Alped forebode the 
worft of Confequences; but what a diD 
mal Scene muft follow, fhould they hi i 
their Paflage juftle againft this Worlds, 
and with the. terrible Shock bring Ruin,, 
and reduce it to its primitive Chaos ! 
How much are we indebted to that Pro¬ 
vidence, which keeps them from inter¬ 
fering with us! Here then in Safety, lee 
us review their Road, and on the Wings 1 
of Fancy purfue them thro* the fuccefifive il 
Stages : With what Rapidity do they 
wheel round the Sun, and in their near 
Approaches what an intenfe Heat do they 
receive! Burning Iron is nothing to it: 
As they fly off again, and lofe them- 
fe)ves in the vaft Abyfs, far removed from 
his enlivening Beams, what Cold and 
Darknefs muft enfue, ftill aggravated by 
the Slownefs of their Paflage thro’ that 
State ! What fort of Inhabitants muft we 
alhgn to them ? Can Nature form Crea¬ 
tures capable of undergoing fuch Vicifli- 
t tides of fuch fierce and oppofite Ex-- 
treams ? Or may we not rather imagine 
them the Receptacle of the Wicked, and 
the Piifins, in which God’s pontive 
Punifhmenrs are inflided upon thole who 
have wrou; ht Dilobedience, and tranf- 
g.eih d his pontive Precepts ? But let us 
not learch into forbidden Depths, nor 
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upon the Vizier, than to him, who can* 
tioufly accepted it only at his exprels 
Command : However the Vizier nfes the 
Means for fecuring his Life in that Poll: j 
he has changed almod all the Miniders, 
and fuppiied their Places with Creatures 

Served for a future Life : We know e- 
nough already, from whence to draw 
right Conclufions concerning the Deity 
and ourfolves. 

O ! Thou eternal Genius of the Uni- 
verfe; from whom my Song in loofo and 
unconnected Numbers took its Rife, with ^ of his own 5 he has hitherto in vain been 
whom it ends, difdain not that the Crea- -- " * r ■' ” " 
ture of thy Hands fhould lift his Heart 
t® Thee ; and that, after having {canned 
thy Works in the bed; Manner his finite 
Faculties will allow, as becomes a rational 
Creature, he next prefumes to afoend 
unto Thyfolf; and fince he cannot con¬ 
ceive even Ideas adequate to the Infini¬ 
tude of thy Perfections, he adores Thee 
in Silence. L. 

B 

This Author adds Weekly to his Lucu¬ 
brations forne Account of Affairs at Homs 
and Abroad: The following Advices con¬ 
clude this Paper, 

It is impoffible to exprefs the Haughti- 
nefs, with which the Ottoman Miniders 
have hitherto rejected the Propofitions 
made by the Chriflian Princes to renew 
the Negociations for Peace; notwith- 
danding which, the Porte does not ap- 

plotting the Ruin of the Keflar Aga and 
Reis Effendi; they, on the other hand, 
are making the fame Attempts to dedroy 
him; and the Mifiinderdanding, $ has hap¬ 
pened betwixt Prince Ragotski and Count 
Bonneval, may probably contribute not a 
little to their Views : The Count cenfures 
the Prince with want of Condite, and 
the Vizier efpoufes the Prince’s Intereds. 
The French Ambadador at the Porte pre¬ 
tends to have ufed his utmoft Endeavours 
for preventing the Conclufion of the 
Treaty between the Grand Signior and 
Ragotski, as fuch a Step could only ferve 

q to irritate the Emperor, and fet Peace ac 
a greater Didance than ever, but he la¬ 
boured in vain ; and I can hardly think 
in earned:, fince his Chridian Majedy ne¬ 
ver offers his Mediation, unlefs for his 
own Advantage, and to embroil his 
Neighbours the more. Letters from the 
Borders of Hungary confirm, that the 

pear to be in a Condition to a£f with ^ Turks are affembling there in great Num¬ 
bers, and bring along with them a vad 
Train of Field Artillery. Prince Ragot¬ 
ski, who is in the Neighbourhood of 
Widdin, has already affembled a Body of 
6000 Men, compofed of the Inhabitants 
of different Provinces in Hungary; his 
Soldiers are c'oatbed like the Huflars, 
and paid very exactly. As fome of the 
Nobility of Tran(ilva?iia are laid to have 
already declared for the Prince, it may 
net perhaps be very difficult to execute 
his Defigns on an open Country like char, 
where the greater Part of the People, 

„ being Protedants, would be glad to have 
the free Exercife of their Religion fecured 
under any Prince, who hath the Power 
to protect them ; but the Reduction of 
Hungary, which has fo many fortified 
Places, is lefs practicable. When both 
are reduced, they are to be erected in¬ 
to one Sovereignty, to make a Barrier 

any Degree of Vigour. Their Domedic, 
as well as their Foreign Affairs, are fready embarraded, their Revenues ex- 

auded, and their bed Troops much di- 
minuhed by the late Wars ; fo that the 
prefent Condite of the Porte can only be 
attributed to Force. The Miniders ofE 
the Divan are difpofed for Peace; but 
dare not declare thenrfolyes, the Populace 
being abfolutely determined for War: 
The Porte ufes its utmod Efforts to 
extricate itfelf with Honour out of 
this Difficulty. ’Tis certain, that the 
greated Preparations are carrying on for 
opening the Campaign, as well in Hun¬ 
gary, as againd the Ruffians. 1200 Piwfes 
have been fent to the Bafhaw of Bofnia. 
Befides the Vefiels which are to be fent 
into the White Sea and the Mediterranean, 
300 Vedelsof different Sizes will be font 
into the Black Sea, divided into three 
Squadrons; one of which will a£t in the G betwixt the Ottoman and German Em- 
Sea Della Zabache, a fecond on the Side 
of Oczakow, and the other at the Mouth 
of the Danube. The Grand Vizier’s de- 
firing to be excufod from that Office, up¬ 
on Account of Ignorance, foems as much 

pires. 
The Spaniards are making great Pre¬ 

parations at die Havannah, with a De¬ 
llgn on Georgia and South Carolina; their 
Fleet intends fifd to take Port Royal in 

the Effete of Policy as of Fear; for as his Tt Carolina, and to fortify that Place, while 
Mailer has thought fit to continue him the Troops from St AugufHne march thro’ 
after having declared his own Incapacity, 
he mud in judice impute any Mifmanage- 
ment that may happen rather to himleJf, 
who committed the Trud, and forced it 

Georgia to leintorce them: There are 
ycoo Men at the Havannah, and as ma¬ 
ny more are expeited from Old Spain ; 
however the People of thofe Provinces 

G g fieem 
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feem prepared for the Attack : The Go¬ 
vernors, and other Officers, are ordered 
to their refpedtive Pods there: The 
People here in general are very chear- 
ful, and keen for a War ; The Parlia- « 
ment have delired Copies of the Duke A 
of Nerve ajlle and M. la Quadra's Let¬ 
ters to Mr Keene; and the Great People 
•talk very big $ However, the mod Chri- 
dian Mediation is accepted ; and Ambaf- 
fadors will foon be named on all Hands 
for an Accommodation ; Stocks continue 
to rife: No more Ships are put into B 
Commiffion, nor Seamen impreded from 
Merchantmen outward-bound : It is 
thought Haddock will not be allowed to 
fail for the Mediterranean, unlefs it be 
to make a Show there ; and that, after 
all, nothing will be done, until it be 
found abfolutely impoffible to make up q 

Matters in any other Shape : So that we 
fliall fhortly be a very bleffed Nation $ 
iince it is Paid, Bleffed are the Peace¬ 
makers ; Bleffed are they that hunger and 
thirjl; Bleffed. are they that mourn $ 
Bleffed are they that are perfecuted, &c. 

The Taflp (JBa^ettCCr, May 4. No. 884. D 

Whether Jacobitifm be extinff among us• 

A Notion has been "propagated with 
much Art and fndudry, that there 

are now few or no Jacobites in the Na¬ 
tion ; that in all our Divisions and Diffe¬ 
rences, the Pretender is quite out of the E 
Quedion; that even thofe who were for¬ 
merly notorious for being in his Meafures, 
and who promoted them on all Gccafions 
to the utmod of their Power, and with 
the warmed Zeal, have long fince quit- 
ted his Intereds, and broke their Engage¬ 
ments to him, and are now dneere and 
hearty Friends to the prefent Edablifh- F 
ment, and inviolably attach'd to his Maje- 
fty, and the Succelfion of the Crown in 
his illudrious Family, 

But to condder a little what Foundation 
there is for fuch a Notion : Have the Ja¬ 
cobites given any other Evideucc of their 
Change of Principles, and of having for- q 

faken their old Leaven, but their joining in 
Oppoficion to the Meafures of the Govern¬ 
ment with the difeontented Whigs ? It is 
very true they have alied in Concert with 
them, becaufe they were confcious to 
themfelves they could do nothing cond- 
derable without them ; but their Hopes H 
were, that the Dividons among the 
Whigs, would, in the Confequences, run 
every thing into Confudon ; and they 
were fendble that they could never be a- 
b!e to introduce their Syftem of Govern- 

• ment, but under fuch a difordered State 

of Affairs as they were endeavouring to 
bring to pafs ; for they knew that a 
Whiggifh Conditution was only to be o- 
veiturned by Whigs, and that the Jaco¬ 
bites had not Strength and Weight e- 
nough of themfelves to attempt, much 
lefs to effelfuate fuch a Dedgn. 

Their ailing therefore with the Whigs 
in oppodng the A-n, is no Proof of 
their having embraced their Principles j 
becaufe their Condudfmuft have been ex¬ 
actly the fame, if they had retain’d their: 
own. Did not they walk in the fame 
Track while they were acknowledged, 
avowed Jacobites, as they have done dnee 
it has been pretended they have been di¬ 
rected by a better Spirit ? And how are 
we to judge of People’s Principles, buc 
by their Conduit ? Are they not deeply- 
engaged in all Schemes and Meafures 
that are carrying on againft the Govern¬ 
ment ? Are they not often the Contrivers, 
and always the Abettors and Promoters 
of them? And ought it to be believed, 
without the cleared Evidence in the World 
for it, that the fame Men fhould form 
the fame Projells, and purfue the fame 
Meafures, without the lead Deviation or 
Alteration in their Conduit, upon Princi¬ 
ples intirely different and repugnant to 
each other ? That they fhould oppofe the 
Government formerly, becaufe they were 
Friends to the Pretender, and now becaufe 
they are Friends to Liberty ? Is not this 
utterly inconfident and irreconcileablc to 
Common Senfe and Reafon ? 

common May 6. n° 66. 

Common Sense illuftrated by its Con¬ 
trary. 

A Correfpondent addreffes the Author of 
this Paper thus: 

SIR, YOU have endeavoured to convince 
the World, what is Common Senfe, 

and to perfuade them to it by its Amiabic- 
nefs and Reafon. But you have not ex¬ 
plained what is not Common Senfe, a Task 
much more extenfive, and, I think, more 
ufeful to Society. For Men are milled 
by Prejudice, mifguided by Pride, and 
enticed by Foibles from this plain Rule of 
Aliion. It is a Condition of Mind which 
more People Band in Need of being re¬ 
duced to, than kept up in. Remove the 
Excrefcences of Affeliation, Faihion, 
Party, and Paffion, and the Man will of 
himfelf Jubfide into Common Senfe; 
which does not fas mod: People falfely 
imagine) confift in any particular Portion 
of Intellells, in exerciling any Degree of 
Ability, or fhining in any Sphere of Life i 

but 
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we (hall find, it is not a Want of fuffici- 1. but is a kind of negative Wifdom, which 

s every Man has when he does not expofe 
j his Follies. The Afs in the Fable was an 
Afs of Common-Senfe, till he jump’d in- 

ent Capacity to aft agreeably to the Sta¬ 
tion of Lite they are in, and to make a 
proper Ufe of the Reafon and Talents 

Senfe 
fome 

B 

the Negled 

to his Matter’s Lap and took the Lion’s A Nature has given them ; hut fome ftrange 
miftaken Principle about themfelves; fome 
deiire to appear what they are not, or 
more than they are. 

For Indance, if z plain Man of a Ipw 
Capacity would condefcend to be nothing 
but a Lord, he would make a great Fi¬ 
gure in his Station j but if he fhould clap 
on a pair of red Stockings, and then, fan¬ 
cying himfelf an Orator, harangue the 
Houle, he immediately deviates from 
Common Senle, but yet can’t be faid 
wholly to have lull it. For drip him of 
this falfe Notion of himfelf, this Mentis 
Gratifjimus Error, and the Man is cured 
of his Frenzy, and palfes the reft of his 
Life in Silence and Common Senle. 

Again, if another whofe Age and Fi¬ 
gure might inform him (if he had not 
more convincing Proofs) that he is not 
qualified for a Beau Garcon, fhould take it 
into his Head to attempt Feats of Gallan¬ 
try, and expecl to lie with a fine Woman 
without paying for it, may he not be 
laugh’d, or perfecuted fome Way or o- 
ther into Common Senfe ? 

But thefe are Foibles incident to human 
Nature, and are the genuine Effe&s of 
Self-Love : It is too cruel therefore to 
conlider Errors of this Kind in any {Long¬ 
er Light than as Tranfgrdfions againft 
your jurifd iff ion. But there are other 
falhionable Excefles from Reafon, which, 
as they have no Foundation in Nature, 

Skin without covering his Ears. 
Some, indeed, want Common 

at certain Times only, others in 
Inftances; many an honeft Man guides 
himfelf by it, who could not under ftand 
its Definition j and many a wife Man 
wants it, who could explain it every Way 
but by his Example. I have obferved it 
in a Cobler, and lamented 
of it in a Statefman. 

Your Predeceflor, the Spectator, had 
great Succefs by this Method I propofe ; 
and reduced his Contemporaries to drefs, 
talk, and a& with more Regard to Com¬ 
mon Senfe than Pollerity have done fince £ 
his Departure ; notfo much by inftrucling 
them in w'hat was right and agreeable to 
it, as by Ihowing them what was wrong, 
and laughing them out of thofe Extrava¬ 
gances and Whims that carried them be¬ 
yond it. For Mankind have a ftrange 
Inclination to branch out into Extreams, 
and will be dilating themfelves into the 33 
Ridiculous, unlefs fome judicious Hand 
takes the Trouble to prune their Luxuri¬ 
ances, and by that Means maA.e them 
bear the Fruits of Common Senle. 

Mr Lock, in his Effay on Human Un- 
derftanding, obferves, That Madmen do 
not appear to have lofl their Faculty of Rea- 
foning, but, having fined together fome 
Ideas very wrongly, they mijiake them for 
Truths, and err as Men who argue right 
from wrong Principles. For, by the Vio¬ 
lence of their Imaginations, having taken 
their Fancies for Realities, they make right 
Deductions from them. Thus you Jhall fee 
a difir ailed Man, fancying himfelf a King, 
with a right Inference require flit able At¬ 
tendance, Re [pell, and Obedience ; others, 
who have fancied themfelves made of Glafs, 
have ufed the Caution neceffary to preferve 

E 

fuch brittle Bodies. Hence it comes to pafs 
that a Man who is very fiber, and of a 
right Under (landing in every thing eife, 
may in one particular be as frantick as any 
in Bedlam/ 

Whether this be not too general, and 
consequently too dangerous a Definition 
of Madnefs, I will not pretend to deter¬ 
mine, and I fhould be forry to fee it fo 
far prevail, as to have every one who 
fell within that Dcfcription lent to the 
Court of thofe imaginary Monarchs. But 
it is certainly a very juft Account of the 
Deprivations of Common Senfe ; For if 
we examine ftriftly what makes Men ri- 
diculoufly deficient in this ufcful Quality, 

and can’t be the Refult of any human 
Pallion, I am afraid will hardly efcape 
being thought within AMr Lock's Syftem. 

It is not long fince, as I was taking a 
Ride to Hampjlead, and engaged in Con- 

F templations on the Beauty and Verdure 
of the Meads that lie round that Summer 
Retreat of the trading Part of this Me¬ 
tropolis ; when an End was put to them 
by a Youth, who drove furiouily towards 
lire, in a Carr not unlike that of Alexan¬ 
der the Great, except in its prodigious 
Height ; happily for me, the Turnpike 

3 interpoied, or my Horfe (being none of 
the nimbleft) would not have been able 
to have convey’d me fafeiy out of his 
Way. From the Refpebt he was treated 
with by the Turnpike-keeper, I per¬ 
ceived, to my Surprize, that he was not 
a Coachman, but fome Perfon of Diftinc- 
tion in that Difguife. When I was got 

H out of Danger, I began to refleft on this 
unaccountable Foible, which I have been 
fince informed is a fafliionable one, and 
fell into a kind of Refentment mix’d with 

Pity 
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Pity towards fo mean an Inconfiffency of 
Character, fb fervile an Ambition. 

This Conduit, may certainly, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Lock's Opinion, be confider’d 
as a Species of Madnefs. For it can Purely 
proceed from nothing but an unaccounta- ^ 
ble Prepoffeffion of Mind, that he (tho’ 
a Perfon of Quality perhaps) is a Coach¬ 
man. Accordingly we fee, by a right In¬ 
ference from this Notion, he habits him- 
felf in a Clole Frock, flaps his Hat, Alls 
his Mouth with Mundungus (or, if that 
is difagrceable. -with Something that may 15 
look like it) and talks, {Wears, eats, and 
whiffles. like a very Coachman. Then 
rakes fome Brother Whip of Note for his 
Friend ; and if notwithstanding thefe 
Precautions, he has flill fome little Ap- ]iearance of the Gentleman, he will, per- 
laps, to prevent the lead Sufpicion of^ 
that Kind , buy ra Three-end Coach, fill it ^ 
with his Servants, and d ive thefe imagi¬ 
nary PaJJengers with all the Regularity of 
a Stage. 

As a Behaviour lefs drange and incon¬ 
fident has Pent many a poor Fellow to 
Bedlam, unlefs you can difmount them 
from the Coach-box, and by gentle D 
Means bring tltem to themfelves, I can 
fee no Reaion why they fhould not have 
the fame Fate. For it is Purely of lefs 
Confequencc to the Publick, to permit a 
Coder-monger to drut about Streets in 
the Mock-Majedy of a King, than to let 
thefe rerreftrial Phaetons loofe in the A- £ 
venues of this great City, to the Danger 
and Affright of hisMajeffy’s trading Sub¬ 
jects (who, at this Time of the Year give 
their Families an Airing in a one-Horfe 
Chaife) and to the Torture of one of the 
nobleff and mod ufeful Animals in the 
Creation. ~ 

• r 

Craft fit! an J May 6. N° 6i; 

A fecond EpiJUe to Mrs Bull, from one of 
her Daughters. 

Honoured Madam, I Received your * affectionate Letter, 
and was in Hopes, thro* your Favour G 

and Interpolitton, of receiving fome Me¬ 
dicines, which would effectually remove 
any Diffefnpers, and redore Me to a firm 
and vigorous State of Health. But the 
new Phyjician You promifed to fend Me 
doth not yet appear; nor can I learn that 
my Cafe hath once been taken into Con- „ 
f deration, or even fo much as thought h 
of. Is it then to be wonder’d at that l 
am again relapfed into my former Dif- 
orders of Body ; am frequently convulfed; 
and daily decline in Strength ; infomuch 

* See Fo!, VIL f 31. 

that my Neighbours, who are fenfible of 
my feeble and helplefs State, freouently 
infult and rob Me $ and even my labouring 
Servants, perceiving how much I am 
negleCted, and the little Care that is taken 
of my Health and Recovery, arc grown 
info lent and ungovernable?—I was in 
Hopes the Servant you order’d my Bro¬ 
ther Gib to fend me, would have been of 
fome Ufe; but He is the mod idle, fottilh, 
mutinous Fellow I ever knew, and is al- 
mod as troublefome as my open Enemies. 
Surely He pick’d out the word in his Fa¬ 
mily ; one, that He did not know what 
to do with, when He ovight to have 
chofen an aCtive, orderly, able Hand, fit 
for Service, who would have been affi- 
dant to Me in my prefent unhappy Cir- 
cumdances. 

Pardos me, dear Madam, if I offend 
in calling to Remembrance, on this Oc- 
cafion, your former Husband, whofc Wif- 
dom, Refolution, natural and political 
Courage, procured very confiderable Ad¬ 
vantages to your Family, and druck a 
Terror into all your Rivals and Adver¬ 
saries. However clifagreeable his Name 
may be to a great Number of People, 
(and I widi all the Actions of his Life 
could judly be vindicated) yet, I may be 
allow’d to died a few grateful Tears to » 
his Memory, as He adopted Me, and 
fliew’d a Angular Kindnefs and Fondnefs 
for Me, and in every RefpeCt gave Me the 
Preference of all your Children. But He 
was taken off, in the Vigour of his Life,. 
before I came to Maturity, and He had I 
perfected thole great Defigns He had in 
View, which were to be accompliih’d ! 
and brought to pafs thro’ my Means. He 
was careful of my Health and Improve-' 
ment; nourifh’d and fnpported Me, and l1 
while He lived, none of my Neighbours 1 
dared to ufe Me ill; much lefs to abufe 
my Servants, and plunder Myfelf, as well 
as Thofc, on the open Highways. 

My Farm of Stingo goes to Decay more 
and more every Day. The annual Pro¬ 
duct yields little more than will pay your 
Dower, and the incidental Charges. How 
therefore am I to defray the Expence of 
Repairs, and fupport my Family j muchi 
lefs, make any Improvements, as You 
have often recommended, and feem to ex- ■ 
peCt? You are fenfible. Madam, chat my 
Education coif you very little ; much lefs 
than any of your Family \ that Stingo 
Farm was in a very indifferent Conditi-. 
on, when it came into my Poffeffion ; and 
that all the Improvements, which have 
fince been made, were thro’ the Force of 
lnduffry, without any Afliffance from Tout 
or my Father. Whilfl I had your Coun¬ 

tenance 
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tenance and Efteem, I was refpe&ed by 
your Friends ; dreaded by your Enemies \ 
and my Circumftances, in all Refpeffs, 
were in a flourifhing Condition. It is a 
farther Mortification to Me, when I reflect 
on the great Expence You are at, in the 
Education and Improvement of my Bro- ^ 
ther Georgy. Whatever is bellow’d on 
Him is thought to be well laid out; tho5 
He is ricketty, of a puny Conftitution, 
and not long-lived; whilft the elder Bran¬ 
ches of your Family, who have been very 
advantageous to You, and are Hill of fome 
Ufe, are languishing, decaying, and 
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follicited, and hitherto without Succefs ? 

I am forty to have it confirmed by 
Yourfelf, that your affairs at home are in 
fo much Confufion and Diforder, that 
you can give Me but little Confolation. 
It is currently reported here to be owing 
to the Blunders and Miftakes of your 
Steward-, who, it feems, was nothing 
more than a broken Apothecary, when you 
took Him into your Service, and had not 
Credit enough to raife five hundred 
Pounds; tho5, by fome Means or other. 
He hath fince acquired a very pretty 
Competency for Himfelf, and provided uie, are languimmg, decaying, and in competency tor Hi mien, and provided 

want of the common Neceffaries for the ^ for his Relations; whilft your Affairs are 
Support of Life. fo far from being improved, that by his 

D 

E 

Don Philip De Velafco, a Cafiillian, and 
Lewis Depingle, a Frenchman, are my next 
Neighbours. The former was, fome Years 
ago, owner of Stingo and all the Farms 
around Me 5 but, by his Indolence and 
Supinenefs, hath been[difpofief$’d of feve- 
ralof them. It is well known that Depinfie 
came over, not many Years fince, cover¬ 
ed with Rags and Vermin ; and with his 
native Confidence fettled on a remote 
Part of Samina, one of Velafco’s Farms. 
As foon as his Acquaintance at —— were 
informed of his Situation, and the Ferti- 
lity of the Soil, They gave Him fuch Aff 
finance and Encouragement, that He is 
become very rich; is continually making 
new Settlements, and encroaches fo much 
upon Velafco, that He has inclofed and 
'cultivated the greateft Part of the Land 
belonging to that Farm. The mean- 
fpirited Fellow fees this, and dares not at¬ 
tempt to difpofiefs Him; tho’ He takes 
fuch Liberties with Me, fince my Illnefs, 
and inabfive State. Nay, He is fo far in¬ 
fatuated, as to enter into an Alliance with 
Depingle ; no Arguments will convince 
Him, that He has no other View than 
his own Interefi 5 and that He long fince 
projected, and aimed at his Ruin and De- 
ftrubtion, as well as mine. Such an In¬ 
fluence has Depingle over Him, that He 
intirely confides in him ; enters into all 
his Meafirresi and I have fome Reafonto 
apprehend that it is thro5 his Inftigation 
he has ufed Me fo ill of late Years; tho5 
He dared not formerly have offered the 
leaft Infult to the meaneft of my Servants. 
Nay, He fometimes prefumes fo far as to 
threaten Me with an EjcUhnent, and to 
turn Me out of Pofleifion 5 fuggefling 
that I have no Right to Stingo-, and 
fhould He commence a Law Suit with 
Me, as I have juft Grounds to believe, He H the Nccellity 
intends, and is preparing Matters accord¬ 
ingly ; how fhall I be able to oppole fo 
wealthy an Adverfary, without your time- 

' ly Aid and Afliftance, which I have long 

unskilful Management, the Prodifof and 
Manufafhires of your Efiate lie on Hand j 
and by his bad Oeconomy, in feveral o- 
ther Refpeifs, your Intereft at home, as 
well as abroad, vilibly declines, ever 
fince He hath had the Condubi; and Di- 
re&ion. 

It is likewife faid that He will not em¬ 
ploy a regular-bred Phyfician, and intrufts 
the Care of your Health and that of your 
Family to Apothecaries of his Acquain¬ 
tance, who nave as little Judgment in 
Phyfick as Himfelf, are entirely direbfed 
by Him, and make Ufe of no other Drugs 
atid Medicines, but fuch as He difpenfes 
to Them, which, are not good in their 
Kind, confequently muft have bad Ef- 
fefts, and greatly prejudice, if not de- 
ftroy your Confiitution, which was once 
ftrong and vigorous. His only Skill is 
in Phyfiognomy and Palmifiry, which are 
his principal Study, and wherein He is 
indeed an Adept; for He thereby finds 
out the Foibles and Weaknefs of fome 
People, makes his own Ufe and Advan¬ 
tage, and has hitherto fupported Himfelf 
by fuch fort of Quackery. 

Dear Madam, reprefent thefe Matters 
to my Father, and fet them in a full and 
clear Light; tell Him how much your 
Children and Family are negleiled; that 
your Dower grows lefs and lels every Y'ear, 
and in Danger of being totally loft ; that 
his own Eflates are impaired, and daily 
go to Decay ; and that it is high Time 
for him to look into his Affairs. He is, 
as you fair, a good Man, tho5 a little hafty 
in his Temper ; and I am peifuaded 
Things will not long remain in the Po~ 
fture they are in, wfoen they are truly 
and impartially laid before Him—I coulcf 
fay a gieat deal more to convince you of 

of it, in regard to our mu¬ 
tual Interefi, but that I am obliged to 
make Ufe of another Hand to convey my 
Thoughts, being in a Manner deprived of 
the Ufe of my Limbs, and cannot write. 

It 
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the learned Languages, that, tho’ I un- 
derftood but little of his Meaning, I could 
not help admiring his Elocution. 

As his Scholars were many of them 
born to an hereditary Share in the Go¬ 
vernment and Legiflature, I concluded he 
muft be thoroughly acquainted with the 
English Conltitution, and able to inftru<St 
them in the Knowledge of it ; but upon 
asking him fome Queftions on that Sub- 
je<ft, I found, to my very great Surprise, 
that he was more a Stranger to it than 
my fell, and had no Notions of Govern¬ 
ment, but what he drew from the imagi¬ 
nary Republick of a Greek Philofbpher.—- 
Well, faid /, you at lead: inftrufl your 
Scholars in Grecian and Roman Virtue : 
You light up in them a Spirit of Liber¬ 
ty : You exercife them in Juftice and 
Magnanimity : You form them to a Re- 
femblance of the great Char afters which 
are mentioned in antient Authors.*—• 
Far from it, faid a Gentleman in Com¬ 
pany,— The natural Vigour of their Spirits 
is refrained; the natural Ingenuity of 
their Tempers evarnifhed over ; the natu¬ 
ral Bent of their Genius curbed and 
thwarted : The whole Purpofe of their 
Education is to acquire fome Greek and 
Latin Words', by this only they are al¬ 
lowed to try their Parts : if they are back¬ 
ward in this, they are pronounced Dunces» 
and often made jo from Difcouragement 
and Dejpair. 

I fhould think, faid I, if Words only 
are to be taught them, they fhould learn 
to fpeak Englijh with Grace and Ele¬ 
gance, which is particularly neceffary in 
a Government, where Eloquence has ob¬ 
tained the gieater Share,— That Article 
is now never thought of: I came my/elf 

Letters,1 where Selim writes 'to his Friend from the College a perfeft Mailer of one or 

It becomes neceffary for Me to be cauti¬ 
ous whom I trull, fince I have fo often 
been deceived in my Notion and Opini¬ 
ons of Men, even fome of Figure and 
Charafter, who move in the highefl 
Sphere of Life. A 

I am. Madam, 
Tour mofi Obedient 

and Dutiful Daughter 
CREOLIA. 

tnmfcetfaf ^pectata?. May 6. N° 500. 

Modern Education of Fine Gentlemen and B 

Ladies cenfured. 

Mr S P e c. I AM of Opinion, that the contempt¬ 
ible Figure which mod of our mo¬ 

dern petit Maitres make, is rather owing 
ro a Prejudice contracted in Education, q 
than from any wrong Biafs which they 
receive from Example, after they come 
to the Age of Maturity. If the modern 
Education is impartially considered, there 
are many juft Faults to be found both in 
a publick and private Education; but it 
is certain, that Englijh Education is the 
only Method to form the Englijh FineD 
Gentleman : I cannot therefore come into 
the prefent reigning Tafte of having Fo¬ 
reign Tutors and Governors. I deiire, Mr 
Stonecafle, if you have at heart the Good 
of the Publick, that you would give ei¬ 
ther fome Hints to educate a Fine Gentle¬ 
man, or fome Hints of the wrong Mea- E 
fures which are at prefent taken, in 
giving our young Gentlemen a Taile of 
the World, <£rc. 

The SpeClator anfwers out of the Perfian 

Mirza on this Sub jell, viz two dead Languages j but could neither 
write nor (peak my own, till it was taught 
me by the Letters and Converfation of a 
Lady at Court, whom luckily for my Edu- 
ducation I fell in love with 

I have heard, faid 1, that it is wfiial for 
young Gentlemen to finifh their Studies 

other Countries ; and it indeed feems 

I was the other Day in Company with 
a Clergyman, who has the Education of 
ieveral young Noblemen committed to 
his Care : A Trull of this Importance 
made me regard him as one of the moll 
conliderable Men in England. This Sage 
(faid I to myfell) has much to anfwer G 
tor; the Virtue and Happincfs of the next 
Age will in a gi eat meafurc depend on 
Id's Capacity.—I was very delirous to en¬ 
ter into Difcourfc with him, that I might 
know if he was equal to his Office, and 
tried all the common Topicks of Conver¬ 
fation ; but on none of thefe was 1 able H Englijh Coat, an Englijh Footman, and 

in 
neceffary enough by the Account you 
have given me of them here ; But if I 
may judge by the greateft Part of thofe 
whom 1 have feen at their Return, the 
Foreign Mailers are no better than Eng- 
lijh, and the Foreign Miftrefles not fo 
good.-—Were I to go to Perfa with an 

ro draw a Word from him : At lail, up¬ 
on fome Point being ftarted, which gave 
him Occalion to quote a Latin Poet ; he 
opened all at once, and poured forth Inch 
a Deluge of Words, compoied out of ail 

an Englijh Cough, it would alfo amount 
to juft the Improvement made in France 
by one half of the Youth who travel 
thither.—Add to thefe a Tafle of Mufick, 
replied the Gentleman, with two or 

tlorsc. 
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three Terms of Building and of Painting, 
arid you would want hut one Tafte more to 
be as accomplished as the finejl Gentleman 
Italy \ends us back. , 

From confidering the Education ofA 
Englijh Gentlemen, we turned our Dif- 
courfe to that of Englijh Ladies. I asked 
a Married Man in Company to inftrudt 
me a little in the Courfe of it, being par¬ 
ticularly curious to know the Methods 
which could render a Woman in this 
Country lb different a Creature from one B 
in Perjia. Indeed, Sir, faid he, you mu ft 
ask my Wife, not me, the Queftion : 
Thefe are Myfleries I am not allowed to 
pry into 3 when I prefume to give my 
advice about it, Jhe tells me the Edu¬ 
cation of a Lady is above the Capa¬ 
city of a Man, let him be ever fo wife in ~ 

Jobs own A fairs.'—I fliould think, faid I, 
as the Purpofe of Women’s Breeding is 
nothing elle but to teach them to pfeafe 
Men, a Man fliould be a better Judge of 
that than any Woman in the World * 
But pray. Sir, what in general have you 
obferved of this myJUrious InfHtution ? I 
don’t enquire into the Secrets behind the D 
Altar, but only the outward Forms of 
Difcipline, which are expofed to the Eyes 
of all the World: Why, Sir, replied he, 
the firfl great Point which every Mother 
aims at, is to make her Girl a Goddefs, 
if Jhe can.— A Goddess ! cried I, in 
great Aftonifhment.—2Ef, faid he, you £ 
have none of them in the Eajl 3 but here 
we have five or fix in every Street: There 
never were more Divinities in ./Egypt, 
than there are at this Time in London : 
In order therefore to fit them for that 
Character, they are made to throw off 
human Nature as much as pojjible in 
their Looks, Gefiures, Words, AtUons, F 
Drefs, &c. But is it not apt to return 
again ? faid I.—Tes, replied he 3 but 
flrmgely diflorted and deformed. The 
fame Thing happens to their Minds as to' 
their Shapes, both are cramped by a vio¬ 
lent Confinement, which makes them fwell 
out in a wrong Place. Ttu can't imagine 
the wild Tricks that Women play from Q 
this habitual Perverfion of their Facul¬ 
ties ; there is not a fingle Quality be¬ 
longing to them, which they do not apply 
to other Purpofes than Providence defgned 
it for : Hence it is they are vain of being 
Cowards, and a famed of being modejt 3 
hence they fmile on the Man they diflike, 
and look cold on him they iove 3 hence they 
kill every Sentiment of their own, and not 
only all with the Fafhion, but really think 
with it: All this is taught them carefully 
from their Childhood, or elfe it would be 
impofjible fo to conquer their natural Difpo- 

H 
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fit ions.—I don’t know, faid I, what the 
Ufe is of thefe Inftrudtions 5 but it feems 
to me, in a Country where the Women 
are admitted to a familiar and conftanc 
Share in every adtive Scene of Life, par¬ 
ticular Care fliould be taken in their Edu¬ 
cation, to cultivate their Reafon, and 
form their Hearts, that they may be e- 
qual to the Part they have to adt. Where 
great Temptations null occur, great Vir¬ 
tues are required 3 and the giddy Situa¬ 
tions they are placed in, or love to place 
themfelves, demand a more than ordi¬ 
nary Strength cf Brain. In Perfia a Wo¬ 
man has no Occafion for any thing but 
Beauty, becaufe fhe lives confined 3 but 
here fhe fliould adorn her Underftanding 
with as much Application as the other 
Sex, and, generally (peaking, by Methods 
much the fame. 

The Xon&ori Sdcumab May 6. N° 977. 

The Importance of Justice. IT is the Maxim of Cicero, who was 
both an excellent Statefman, and a 

very great Philufopher, That Jufiice muff 
be the Bafis of true and lajling Reputa¬ 
tion 3 fincc, whenever it is excluded, no 
Adt can poffibly be commendable. 

The Citizens of Athens, as Citizens, 
were Members of feveral Courts of Ju- 
ftice, wherein they fate to hear and 'de¬ 
cide Caufes, Civil and Criminal 5 and this 
they looked upon to be, as it really was, 
the moft fhining and moft honourable 
Mark of Freedom. I do not at prefent 
recolledi any Government now exiffing, 
wherein the fame Mark of Liberty is fo 
difeernabie among the People, as under 
our own. 1 am therefore of’ Opinion, 
that the eftablifhing in their Minds a 
Ready and inflexible Love of Juflice, is 
a Duty not more incumbent on any 
People in the World, than onourfelves: 
It concerns us, as Honefi Men 5 is of the 
utmofl Importance to us, as Members of 
Society.; and we cannot hope for Salvation 
without it, as Chriflians. 

In order to be ftridtiy juft, a Man mttft 
exert his Undeiftanding and Will 3 that 
is, he muff apply his Reafon to the diftin- 
guifhing what is every Man’s Due, and 
he rauft determine in himfelf to adt ac¬ 
cording to the Light of his Pveafon thus 
applied 3 and, as tar as in him lies, give 
to every Man his Due. This is certainly 
no very eafy Task 3 becaufe, whenever ic 
is impofed on us, we (hall find great Hin¬ 
di ances, and much Difficulty 3 flrft in fa- 
tisfying our own Minds, arid then in re¬ 
viving not to adt in Compliance with the 
Perfu alien of others. SaHufl introduces 

C .tjar 
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Cue far fumming up the chief Caufes of 
this Embarraffinent in his Speech to the 
Senate on Cat Hines's Confpiracy: All, fays 
ha, who pretend to deliver their Opinions 
hi weighty Points, ought to have their 
Minds entirely free from Hate, from Friend- 
jhip, from Anger, and from Pity. Who¬ 
ever considers this Reflexion attentively, 
will perceive that it is no eafy Matter to 
comply with Crefar's Rule. As we are 
Men, we have not only Paffions, but alfo 
a certain Weaknefs in our Nature; which, 
at the fame time that it renders us lefs 
able to relift them, takes from us alfo (at B 
leaft for the prefent) the Capacity of per¬ 
ceiving that we are led, or rather driven, 
by them. For this Caufe it was, that 
the Senate of Areopagus, than which no 
Senate was ever more famous for doing 
ftrid and impartial Juftice, heard Caufes 
in the Dark, that Faces might make no 
Impreffion, and that they might not be ^ 
hindered by the Sight of the Parties from 
feeing into the Merits of the Caufe. On 
the fame Principle, as I conceive, in our 
Courts of Law, the Gentlemen at the 
Bar are refrained from making any At¬ 
tempts to move the Paffions by their Elo¬ 
quence, but are always kept clofe to the D 
Point, and confined to the Fads on which 
the Court is to decide. In other Places, 
where thefe Gentlemen are more at Li¬ 
berty, it may be oblerved, that they are 
very ready to nfe it 5 and as they have 
gx~eat Advantages from their Education, 
and Habit of Speaking, they do not fail F 
to make great Impreffions on their Audi- ^ 
tory by thofe pathetic Declamations which 
perfuade for the Time, but afford not the 
Hearer that Satisfadion which is neceflary 
to make him eafy afterwards on the 
Judgment filch Eloquence may have ex¬ 
torted. 

In Countries, where the Laws, and F 
their Execution, depend in many Cafes 
on the People, Care fhould be taken, of 
all things, to avoid falling into the Hu¬ 
mour of the Times, and deciding every 
thing, not by the Rules of Reafon, but 
in Conformity to the Plea fare tf a Party. 
It too often happens, that Men who dif- G 
tinguifh themfelves by an Adherence to 
iorne political Criterion, think themfelves 
obliged to go always one Way, even in 
Matters which no way regard Politicks ; 
or, on the contrary, perhaps regard Pro¬ 
perty. Than this, there cannot be a more 
flagrant, or more deftrudive Abfiirdity. 
If once AfFedion or Prejudice get Domi¬ 
nion in a Man’s Brea ft, who has any thing 
to do with diftributive Juftice, he will be 
fure to injure himfelf, and all the Parties; 
himtelf, by betraying his Conlcicnce, in 

fuffering himfelf to be led, where be' 
ought to aB freely; the Parties, becaufe 
if he decides againjl Juftice, he does an 
irreparable Injury $ and if he decides 
with it, he itill injures the Party for 
whom he decides, as well as himfelf;' 
becaufe, tho’ he did Right, he did it up¬ 
on wrong Motives. There cannot be any 
thing, Purely, more eflentially evil, than 
fuch a Pradice as renders even the doing 
Juftice a Crime ; for fuch it is, where a 
Man follows the Didates of his AfFedion, 
or of his Prejudice, without ever con- 
fulting his Reafon. 

A ftraight Line, not only fhews its own 
ReBitude, but, if applied to a crooked 
one, fhews alfo its Declivity. In like 
manner, that deteftabie Principle, on; 
which Fadion ufually proceeds, of de— 
crying generally all the Adions of hi^jy 
whom in a fuperlative Degree they hate, 
cannot be better expofed, than by the. 
Citation of an Inftance contrary in Na¬ 
ture: That is, where theprofefied Friend 
of a Party forfakes his favourite Notions, 
to follow Truth, and makes it his Care, 
to do right to the Virtues of the Man 
whom he oppofed, and againft whom he. 
bent all the Strength of his Genius. This, 
we have in Mr Dry den's Abfalom and: 
Achitophel : The Poet, after exerting; 
himfelf with the utmoft Force of poeti¬ 
cal Eloquence, in the Defcription of A- 
chitophel's political Charader, fpeaks of’ 
him thus in another Capacity : 

Yet Fame dejerv’d, no Enemy can grudge ; 
Fhe Statefman we abhor, but praife the Judge: 
In Ifrael’s Courts ne'er fat an Abbethdin, 
With more difeerntng Eyes, or Hands more clean j 
Unbrib'd, unfought, the Wretched to redrefs, 

Swift of Difpatch, and eafy of Accefs. 1 

I cannot pretend to acquit this Poet of 
Attachment to Party; But this certainly 
was Fair-dealing; and muft be allow’d tc 1 
do Honour to both their Memories: The: 
rather, becaufe we have feen Parties finceq 
then, of whom the Poets, Orators, and j 
publick Writers, have taken quite a diffe* 1 
rent Road, and abfolutely deny Common 
Senfe and Common Howefty to every Man 
without the Pale of their Fadion. 

The CtaftfmaUj May 13. N° 618. 

Mr D'Anvers, 

npHE Satirift Juvenal living in the | 
1 Reign of a weak, wicked and tyran4 f 

nical Prince, flatter’d and fupported in f 
his Vices by profligate Minifters, and a 
corrupt Senate, could not faiely indulge (I 
his Genius in reproving his own Age, on <j 
Account of the numberlefs Swanns 01 j 

In-!. 
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Informers, who would Toon have repre- 
fenced his Performances in fnch a Light 
to the Men in Power, 3s to make Him 
feverely (mart for them. In order there¬ 
fore to leisure Himfelf and at the fame A 
Time gratify the ftrong Impulfe of his 
Mufe, He expoles the Vices and Follies 
of the preceding Reigns, and adapts them 
fo well to his Purpofe, that they exa&ly 
fit his own Times, and may be looked up¬ 
on as ccrnpleat Satires upon the extrava¬ 
gant Enormities' of Domitian's Reign $ g 
though I think He mentions that Prince 
but once in all his V/ritings. Yet this 
Caution was not fufficientj for happen¬ 
ing unluckily to make free with Paris, 
the Comedian, who feems to have been 
theC-r of that Age, He was, by his 
Intereft with that wife Emperor, or his 
Minijler, fent to a fmall Government in a q 
barbarous Part of JEgypt. Such Inkances 
fhould make a Writer extremely wary. 

I mention This to you, Mr D’Anvers, 
becaufe you lately gave Us fome Memoirs 
of the Emperor Claudius, his Favourite 
Pallas, and a corrupt Senate, which the 
moll ingenious Gazetteer apply’d to ****, 
and challenged you, to tell Him whether d 
you did not mean them as Parallels to 
fome People now living y tho’ it mud have 
been as far from your Thoughts as London 
is from Pome, 

At this Rate, there will be no menti¬ 
oning the eminent Rafcals of Antiquity, 
but fome Wife-acre will prefently fay that 
we mean a right hon. Gentleman now E 
living ; as it happen’d to me t’other Day 
in a mix’d Cotnpany, where the Conver¬ 

sation ran on the Adminiftration of Sir 
Robert Cecil, in the Reign of IC. James 
the ill. I was faying that Sir Robert was 
a very wicked Miniker, in perfuading his 
Mafrer, “ That the Nation was fo rich, it 
could neither be exhauffed, nor provok- F 
ed.—He means our Sir Robert, fays Sir 
Francis Wronghead.—Not fo. Sir Francis, 
fays I; for they are the very Words cf 
Mr Osborn, who died many Years before 
our Sir R. was born.”—•! then repeated 
the Epitaph upon Him as follows : 

Hire lies thrown, for the Worms to eat, 
Little bo five Robin, that was fo great. 
Who feem'd as fent by ugly Fate 
To (poll the Prince, and rob the State, 
Owning a Mind of difmal Ends, 
As Traps for Foes, and Tricks for Friends. 

I was going on, when Sir Francis leapt T t 
from his Chair, (wore they were damn’d il 
fcandaious Lines, and mult have been 
made by fome Jacobite, or inveterate .E- 
Hemy to the trefent Government. ITis Head 
was fo turn’d to wrong Applications, that 

I had much ado to let him right, t 
pull’d out Osborn's Works, fhew’d him the 
Verfes, told him they were made on the 
Earl, of Salisbury long fince dead ; where¬ 
as his Patron, to our great Joy, was (fill 
living, and incapable of having an Epitath 
written upon him. This made himYome- 
what ealier; but he kill infilfed that any 
Man would think, upon firft Hearing, 
they were made for his hon. Friend. 

I withdrew, not without a fecret Ad¬ 
miration of fuch Party-Zealots, who can 
bring in Suetonius and Tacitus as guilty of 
High-Treafon againft his mod facred Ma- 
jelfy, and Horace and Juvenal as libelling 
the prefent Minifcr. 

To humour thefe captious Gentlemen, I 
would advile You to leave oft fuch odious 
Parallels for the future, and like Plutarch 
only draw Comparifons between Men di- 
kinguifh’d by military and civil Virtues. 
-—Let us try if we cannot fpin out a Pa¬ 
per, in pairing the moil iiluftrious of 
the Romans and Britons. 

The perfectek Chara&er, and mok: to 
be valued amongk the Romans, and which 
indeed made Them Lords of half the 
known World, is what Horace gives Us 
in the following Lines. 

Juflum, et tenacem Propofiti Virum, 
Non Civium Ardor praVa jubentiuni. 

Non Vultus inf antis Tyranni, 
Mente quatit folida. 

Tills Ode is inexpreffibly beautiful, on 
Account of its Poetry; and equally ufe- 
ful, for its DoBrine. It is admired by all 
Men of Tafie, and muk be fo by all Men. 
of Integrity, as it conveys a Principle un- 
iverfally adored tho’ too feldom pra&ifed; 
I mean a Steadinefs in Acting, or what we 
call Refolution. Without this Virtue, the 
greateft Magnanimity, and Liberality of 
Temper have been found to lofe their 
Efficacy, or to have taken fuch a Turn, 
as Parafites and Flatterers have been 
pleafed to give them. Without this 
Guard and Support, there will be Room 
for every little, prating Villain to inkill 
his Poifon Into the mok noble Parts y 
choak the Spring of generous Actions $ 
and lay wake the mok beautiful Qualities 
of human Nature. Without this Bar¬ 
rier, a certain Volubility of Speech, and 
florid Way of Talking, void of Wifdom 
and common Honeky, will fap, under¬ 
mine, or batter down, the mok exalted 
Virtue 5 tor which very Reafon, every 
State-Engineer always keeps up a Num¬ 
ber of thefe deep-mouth'd Ordonnancc, 
who may not improperly be call’d the 
Culverins and Bluvderbujfes of State. 

I find a noble Example againft theft 
Hh ' En- 

4 
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Engines, and a laudable Inftance of Re- You are going to be undone; tho* You 
folution, in the Life of Sylla the Didator. Jeave us now, I will never leave You, 
He was befteging Athens, then held by whilft your Head V on your Shoulders”-^ 
the Tyrant Ariflio?!, in Favour of Mlthri- How firmly this inflexible Man purfued 
dates 5 and the City beginning to be fore . and gain’d his Ends, is recorded in Hiftory. 
prefs’d, the Tyrant thought proper to try I neither approve nor condemn thofe 
Lome of his Orators,. what Tney could Proceedings. I would only poflefs my 
do with the General, in Behalf of a State Countrymen with Strength of Mind, not 
once fo renown’d in the World. Thefe to be diverted from the Maintenance of 
wife Men had an Audience, and talk’d it the old Laws and Interefts of their Coun- 
away $ went on haranguing in Praife of try, by any Arguments. For if we have 
their Founders, Thefeus, Eumolpus, and received much Damage, and fuffer’d more 
magnifying their Median Trophies 3 whilft Difgrace, from the Spaniards; if many 
Sylla, perceiving They made^ no Over- B of our poor Countrymen are now living in 

a State of Slavery amongft Them, more tures towards an Accommodation, but 
were ftill playing off their Oratory, re- 
ply’d fhortly happy Men, you may put up 
your Speeches, and be gone 5 for I to as fent 
by the Romans to Athens, not to learn, 
but to reduce Rebels to Obedience 

like Beafls of Burthen than Chriftians, or 
human Creatures ; if We have been a- • 
bufed, infulted, and tortured by Them;; 
if when a Remedy is humbly begg’d, 
which fhould be offer’d, and is ftill de- ■ 

The Ready Behaviour of the Romans q ny’d ; to what Purpofe (hall a dijfrefs’d 
was never more confpicuous than in their Endifhman go and hear a fine fet Speech ? ■ 
War with Pyrrhus, King of Epirus. Af¬ 
ter He had utterly defeated the Conful 
Levinus, and kill’d 15,000 of his Men, 
he fent his Councellor Cineas, famous for 
his Oratory, to cajole Them with fair 
Words and Prefents; but He miftook his 

—Will this alleviate his Lofles ?—Can the: 
Eloquence of Cicero place the poor Man’s 
Ears on again j or the Thunder of Dr- - 
moflhenes be heard at the Havannah ?•— ■ 
This Sort of Complaining and Keafonhig: 
will never do. The Thunder of but fix J ' -- p. ' ’ ‘ ~ * VA Viv/f a iiv A 11UUUW1 a UUL It t/V 

Men. They were not to be prated out of u Britijh Men of War will be found more 
their Refolutions. Not a Man, or a Wo¬ 
man, would accept his Prefents ; nor 

eloquent than even Mr P- 

w ould they fuffer any Propofals of Peace, 
whilft the King remain’d in Italy. 

Thus, Mr D’Anvers, We find many 
Examples of heroick Fortitude on the 

-y, and carry if 
more perfuafive Arguments than were: 
ever yet employ'd. All other Reafons? 
have been already urged in the moft pa-- 
thetick Manner, but without any Effect; 
and therefore this Ratio ultima Regum 

Roman Side 5 and tho’ We may not be E ought now to be apply’dj and I am very, 
able to come to a Bailance with Them at glad to find that Preparations are already, 
prefent, yet there was a Point of Time, 
when our Englijh Parliament rival’d the 
Roman Senate, and came up to her Spirit 
and Refolution. The Reader will ealily 
find that I mean the long Parliament ; 
which, in the Opinion of moft good 
Judges, had more Men of Capacity, and 
Conftancy in it, than any before or lince. 
The Point They had in View was the 
Prefervation of their Liberties', which 
They determined to maintain, notwith- 
ftanding the Threats, or fubtle Arts of a 
Court. They did not fuffer their good 

making for it. 
li I fhould happen to be wrong in my 

Judgment, upon this Occalion, I have at 
leaf eaft a Multitude of wife and honeji Men, 
on my fide j which I deem morehon@ur--( 
able than to receive 500/. per Ann. to 
force and torture Rhetorick, in order to 
prove a longer Forbearance in the Spanifh 
Affair beneficial to this Nation j and 
whenever I fee a grave Perfon rife up, in 
order to prove fuch a Paradox, I think of 
our Schools at Oxford and Cambridge, 
where We fhew our Parts by reconciling 

Senfe to be perverted by fine Speeches ;G Impoftibilities. I flop my Ears, like the’ 
nor fnptr Rpr^liTfinn t-r\ - /tJJ_ -_.’..a . J.. is • J r . 7 ^1 their Refolution to Be thaw’d or 
melted down by golden Promifes, Mr Pym, 
the Fabricius of thofe Days, was in vain 
attempted 5 and Dr Welmod tells Us, that 
when Sir Thomas We?itworth was going 
ever to the Court, or, as it was call’d. 

Adder, again(l the Voice of the Charmer, 
charm He never fa wifely. 

I will conclude this Letter with a very 
pretty Rant from the Mouth of a Lady, 
in a Tragedy call’d the Siege of Damajcus.. 
Phocias, on Account of ill Ufage from 

obfeure Intimations of it ; who, under, 
ftanding his Drift, ftopt Him fhort with 
thefe Expreftions—“ You need not ufe all 
this Art to tell me You have a Mind to 
have Us; but remember what I tell Yen-. 

goes making his Peace, He gave Mr Pym fume ] j his Friends, leaves the Chriftians; 
rvKlC'nr/a 1 nh< rr> o !«.    l_ _ I 1 p . « ^ 

over to the Saracens and, upon meeting 
his Mijlrefs, begins to juftify his Levity 
and lnconfancy, by defiring Her to think 
of the Caufe, which moved Him to a<5f in 
fuck a Manner, Eudofia anfwers thus: 

-The 
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.The Caufe \—There is m Caufe. 
Not uni'vcrjal Nature can afford 
A Caufe for This. What were Dominion, Pomp, 
The Wealth of Nations, nay of all the World, 
The World itfelf or what a thousand Worlds, 
Compar'd with Faith unfpotted, heavenly Truth, 
Thoughts free from Guilt, the Empire of the Mind 

And all the Tranfports of a godlike Breafl, 
Firm and unmov'd in the great Caufe of Virtue ? 

I am, SIR, 

very much Tour's, 

CONSTANS. B 

3tcmtion 3[ournaB May 13, N° 978. 

In Praife of Frugality. 

IT is reported of Plato, that feeing once 
a young Spendthrift eating Bread and 

Water at the Door of an Inn where he 
had fquandered his Eftate, the Philofiu- C 
pher could not help faying, Toung Man, 
if you had dined moderately, you need not 
have fupped fo poorly. 

There have been fome idle enough to 
infinuate. That Frugality is too low and 
narrow a Quality to aeferve the Attention 
of great Minds. But Reafon evinces, and 
Experience allures us, that the greateff 
Men in all Ages have been frugal $ and 
indeed if there were nothing elfe to en¬ 
courage y Praftice of this Virtue,we might 
well recommend it from hence, that the 
Habit thereof renders Men juft: 

A Spirit of Frugality is the ftrongeft - , .. r- 
and mod: efficacious Remedy againft Cor- E y Philofopher s Stone or not My Fnend, 

• . . • « — . in. J V. It. ■ ■» h / v I I—. a A .. /“l l \ Q/'/l Ilf f. 
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falling of unforefeen Calamity : Befides, 
the Prafiice of this Virtue enables a Man 
to live upon a little, if in Spight of all 
honed Precautions, he fhould, thro’ the 
Strokes of Fortune, have but little left. 

He who by his prudent Management 
has acquired a fmall Bank, has it in his 
Power to ferve his Friends, and to do great 
Kindnefles to others with no Inconveni¬ 
ence to himfelfj which is one of the 
highed and mod rational Pleafures a Man 
can enjoy. 

A frugal Man hath at all Times his Fa¬ 
culties clear, and knows when and how 
to take Opportunity by the Foretop. It is 
no Shame toraife a great Fortune from a 
fmall one, provided it be done honedly ; 
and that this may be done, if we cond- 
der how foon a large Fortune may be re¬ 
duced to nothing, will appear feafible ; 
for if Folly, Extravagance, and Carelefs- 
nefs induce this. Why fhould not Wifdom, 
Frugality, and Attention effe<d that ? 

I will conclude with a very true Story, 
of Cofmo de Medicis, Grand Duke of Tup* 
cany, concerning whom, on Account of 
his prodigious Wealth, *twas rumoured, 
that he had the Art of Tranfmutation. 
A noble Venetian, who, tho’ lie had but 
a fmall Fortune, was extremely well re¬ 
commended to his Highnefs, (and, by his 
polite Behaviour, added daily to his Cre¬ 
dit in that Court) one Day fairly put the 
Queffion, and ask’d the Duke if he had 

ruption ; a Man who knows how to ma¬ 
nage his Fortune prudently, will be inde¬ 
pendent, tho’ that Fortune be but fmall j 
for having once acquired the Art of go¬ 
verning himfelf and his Affairs, there 
will be no Temptation ftrong enough to 
induce him to give up that Liberty, which 
he thereby poffefles. Andrew Marvel, 
one of the mod dilinterefted Patriots in 
the Reign of Charles II. by managing a 
very narrow Patrimony, kept himfelf a- 
bove Corruption ; and there is a Story of 
him, which, tho* it may feem to be but or¬ 
dinary, deferves to be everlaftingly re¬ 
membered : He dined ufually at a great 
Ordinary in the Strand, where having 
eat heartily of boiled Beef, and fome 
roaft Pigeons and Afparagus, he drank 
his Pint of Port; and on the coming in of 
the Reckoning, taking a Piece out of 
his Pocket, and holding it between his 
Thumb and Finger, Gentlemen, faid he, 
who would let himfelf out for Hire while 
he can have fuch a Dinner for Half aCrown? 

Frugality is the bell Engineer for throw¬ 
ing up thofc Works which are intended 
to keep off Misfortune. A fnall Referve 
is the beff Medicine in the W arid on the 

faid the ’ Duke, I have $ and becaufe I 
have a great Regard for you, I will give 
you the Receipt in few Words. I never 
bid another do that which lean do my [elf; 
I never put off till To-morrow what may 
be done To-day ; nor do 1 ever think any 

„ Matter fo trivial as not to dcferve Notice. 
^ The Venetian thanked his Serene High¬ 

nefs for his Secret j and by obferving his 
Rules, acquired a great Eftate. How 
well fhould I be pleated, if not a few of 
my Rea ers fhorud do the like by obferv¬ 
ing mine ! 

R. Freeman. 
G 

Ittnibetfal Spectator; May zo. N° 502. 

A remarkable Cafe of one tinder the Terror 
of a Prediction. 

ABOUT this time Twelvemonth I 
was at Venice, where I accidentally 

H gain’d Acquaintance with a learned Man, 
famous for his Knowledge in the Occult 
Sciences ; I paid at that time but little 
Regard to any kind of Predictions, and 
often took the Liberty to rally him on 
the Uncertainty of his Art: He bore my 
Witticifms with a the good Nature in 

the 
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the World; and with a Pleafantry, un- 
ufual among fuch a kind of Literati, ei¬ 
ther retorted the Jeff, or pitied my Un- 
derftanding. An Englijh Gentleman, who 
was then my Companion, join’d in ridi¬ 
culing the Occult Philofopher; for if he 
..ever began to be ferious in Defence of his 
Science, one or other turn’d his Argu¬ 
ment into Burlefquc: One Evening, when 
we were engag’d in this kind of Raillery, 
our Venetian Sage delir’d, as a future 
Proof of his Art, and t© convince us 
hereafter of our Folly, to give us the 
Calculation of our Nativities, to which 
we contented. The Iffiie of this was, 
that he told my Friend he would be 
(irown'd in lefs than twelve Monthsy and 
that it would be my Fate to be kill’d not 
long after in a Rencounter in the Streets. 
We fmil’d at the Prediction, but never 
regarded it. 

Not a Fortnight ago I receiv’d Advice 
that my Friend was drown’d in Italy, this 
Advice is confirm’d by Intelligence, fent 
over to his Relations in England. This 
Circumitance immediately brought to 
my Mind the Prediction of our Venetian 
Philofopher ; I would not immediately 
become a Convert to tire Art I contemn’d, 
but at the fame time am under all the 
Uneafinefs that the Heart of Man can con¬ 
ceive: I hope that it is more Guefs work 
than Truth this Moment, and the very 
next I am in Dread left it fhould be 
founded more on Truth than Suppofition : 
I know not what to think ; I know not 
how to aCt: If it is Truth, I muff meet a 
fudden Death ; if it is falfi, I am yet left 
in the Terrors of meeting it; lam one 
Day refolVed to .make myfelf a Prisoner 
in my Chamber, the next Day I think if 
it is my real Fate there can be no eluding 
it. - A. L. 

This Gentleman is an unhappy Ex¬ 
ample of the Folly of thofe People who 
will on any Account be induc’d to give 
Ear to any Predictions, Divinations or 
Calculations of Nativities; a Folly,which, 
tho’ not immediately perceiv’d, may by 
chance prove fatal in the Consequences. 

There is in human Nature a certain ( 
covetous Defire of prying into Futurity, 
yet there is in reality no greater Happi- 
nefs to human Nature, if we confider it 
rightly, than that the all-wife Difpofer of 
all Things has remov’d the Knowledge 
of Futurity far from our Comprehenfion, ] 
All Men know, that they at fome one 
Time or other muft die ; the final Point 
is unknown to all; Were rhe fix’d Mo¬ 
ment of Death reveal’d to Mankind, I 
am inclin'd to believe they would not on? 

ly live more wickedly, but contequently 
more unhappily ; from a Frailty in Na¬ 
ture they would be apt to allot too confi- 
derable a Part of their Life to the Bufinefs 
or the Pleafures of the World, and ailow: 
but a fhort Remainder for Reflection and! 
Penitence ; but from the Uncertainty of 

' Death, a reafonabie Man would be al¬ 
ways prepar'd to die, and fo live to Man 
and to God that he would neither wijh it 
nor fear it. So aifo as to the Events of 
Fortune ; our Fate in this World is wifely 
hid in Obfcurity ; for if we were certain 
of Unhappinefs and Mifery, the Thought 
and Fear of its Approach would make e- 
very Scene of Life a Torment ; if we 
were allur’d of good Fortune, we might 
be tempted to jet our whole Life be 
a Scene of Negligence and Wlckednefs. 

There have indeed been Men who 
have foretold fome Events, which really 
happen’d; but then thofe very Men af¬ 
firm’d Numbers of Things which never 
happen’d; yet one accidental Truth weighs 
more with weak Minds than all the ridi¬ 
culous Faljhoods that can be urg’d againfi 
it. There can be no fuch Thing in hu¬ 
man Nature as a Knowledge of Futurity 
that is certain and determinate, unlefs it 
would be granted, that Man is intelligent 
enough to fathom the abftrufe Knowledge 
of the Deity. Men may fuppofe from 
particular Caufes, particular Events; they 
may conjecture from their Rules of Art; 
but thofe Conjedures rarely hit, moft 
commonly fail. The Calculation of Na- 

l tivities is laid to be the moft true Divi¬ 
nation, as it is taken from the Influence 
of the Planets, and founded on natural 
Caufes; but to make fuch Calculation 
truly, the inflantaneous Minute of Genera¬ 
tion, of Conception, and of Production, 
muft be to the utmofl Certainty known?; 

, was this Difficulty got over, the Angles, 
the Afpecls, the Conjunctions of the Hea¬ 
vens, are fo impoffible to be caft right in 
their Influences, by reafon of the incredi¬ 
ble Rapidity of the Spheres, that the 
whole Art, rationally conlider’d and ex¬ 
amin’d, will appear a mere Fallacy and 

, Deluflon of the Wits of Men. How many 
1 Children born at the fame Inftanr, in the 

fame Climate, have different Difpofitions 
and contrary Events in Fortune! But if 
there were a Fate transferr’d from the 
Stars to Men, who can read their Signifi¬ 
cation ? which is, if they have any, lor 

j general Inclinations, not for particular E- 
vents of particular Men : Thofe fure are 
in the Hands and Cabinet of the Al¬ 
mighty, and none but holy Prophets, in* 
fpir’d by him, are able to reveal them. 

I have treated of this Subjed rather in 
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a rut tonal than a ludicrous Manner; ]hope 
therefore that I have convinced my Cor- 
refpondent that the human Knowledge 
of Futurity can be at bell but the Conjec¬ 
tures of vain Men: Nor, though his Friend 
has been drown*d (perhaps by his own 
Madnefs or Imprudence) need he fear the 
Confluences of a Rencounter, if he fol¬ 
lows the Didates of Wi[dom and Sobriety : 
If he rather puts his Trull in Man than 
in the Almighty Power, he mull be ol all 
Men the moll miferable $ but if he con-; 
fides in the Difpenfation of Divine Jufiice, 
he has nothing to fear from y prophetic In¬ 
telligence of an Occult Philosopher. He who 
lives religion fly need never fear meeting 
his Fate 5 if his Life pleafe God, his Death 
mull be a Happinefs to himfelf: Virtue 

and Vice are the bell Prophets, the firft 
can allure Men of a certain future Felicity, 
the other as truly foretells them of cer¬ 
tain future Pain and Repentance. 

From common ^>enfe. No. 67. 

To the IVorjhipful Licenfers of the Stage. 

The humble Petition of PUNCH, 
Mailer of the Artificial Company of 
Comedians in the Hay-market, 

Sheweth, 
fT1 HAT your Petitioner, not being con- 
-*• cerned in original Sin, is not liable 
to the fame Frailties and Infirmities which 
Men of Flejh and Blood are fabject to. That 
he has always led his Life with the utmofl 
Chaflity and Orthodoxy. E 

That your Petitioner's Ancefiors have 
been always remarkable for their Steadi- 
nefs to the Church, and were ever the 
only true Zealots. That they have con¬ 
tributed very much to the Extirpation of 
Hereticks, being nearly allied to the Family 
of the Faggots, who have been celebrated p 
throughout Europe for propagating the 
Faith. 

That in Confideration of the Merit of his 
Ancefiors, he has hitherto been excufed the 
flrict Obfervance of the Canon Law, as to 
Mortifications,and Abflinence from innocent 
Amufements. 

That your Petitioner, having a numerous ^ 
Family, in order for their Support, is obliged 
to entertain the Publick in a facetious Way 
at a reafonable Price ; and your Petitioner 
hoped, as he had always behaved with all 
fofjf-ble Decency and Regard, both to the 
Government and efablijhed Church, that 
he fhould have every Day, except Sunday, jq 
to acquire an hone(l Livelihood. 

But your Petitioner, having lately pre¬ 
pared an Entertainment for all well■ difpofcd 
Guefis, received a threatning Letter, that 
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in cafe he darea aB on Wednefdays or Fri¬ 
days in Lent, he fboula he excommunicated, 
and his Body turned into Tobacco-Stoppers 
for the Ufe of■ the R-a Brethren. 

A Tour Petitioner, therefore, humbly prays, 
that the faid InjunBion may be talien off 
for the future ; in Confideration of which* 
he^ promifes, that he will, as much as in 
him lies, aB with thegreatefi Zeal towards 
the Government eflablifhed by Law, in eve¬ 
ry thing except the drinking of Bumpers 
to it, which he defires to be excufed, being 
defended from Jober and honeft Parents, 

B and never accuffomed to any Intemperance. 
And your Petitioner further promifes, that 
the Law jhall not be put in force againfl 
you, for the faid threatning Letter $ and 
that you Jhall have every Tenth Night for 
your Benefit, and make whatever Rules and 
Ordinances you Jhall think fit, which fhaU 
be faithfully obferved, notwithstanding any 

C Prohibition to the contrary. 

And your Petitioner fliall ever pray, &c. 

Honbon May 2.0. N® 979. 

Ambition not dangerous in a 

Minister only. 

THE Ambition of Miniflers is a Point 
that the Gentlemen of the Qppofition 

have thoroughly lludied. They have, on 
this Subjed, ranfacked all Authors, an¬ 
cient and modern : They have travelled 
to China, Perfia, and the Dominions of 
the Great Mogul ; have made Examples of 
three or four Viziers ; have taken a Cir¬ 
cuit back again thro’ the Heart of Europe; 
and, to fhew their indefatigable Diligence, 
have not fcrupled to go a Mmifier Hunting 
as far as Sweden, Ruffia, nay, and the De- 
ferts of Siberia : But after all, there are 
other Kinds of Ambition which they have 
not conlidered. 

The Minijier, whole Lufi of Power 
tempts him to lacrifice the Safety ol his 
Mafter, and the Interefl of his Country, is 
a very bad Man. Who doubts it ? But 
the Man, let him be in what Station he 
will, who from the lame Lufi of Power 
enters into Cabals, Plots and Confjgiracles, 
tending to the Difiurbance of the Publick, 
merely to ferve his private Purpofes, and 
to raife him to fome Pofl he thinks he 
merits, is aifo a bad Man. Who can doubt 
ol this ? Yet it is a Point which the Dan- 
verians have feldom touched on on the 
contrary, they have made it a fort of re- 
ferved Cafe, Jell the Publick fhould be t,oo 
Jharp-fightcd, and apply their Reafoning 
thereon'to themfclves. 

The Danger a Realm is in from the 
Ambition ol thofe who at any Rate dc- 

lire 
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fire to pofieis themfelves of the fir ft Em¬ 
ployments of State, yields very ^little to 
that induced by an ambitious Minifter, and 
hath been no lels fatal to the Perfons 
themfelves. I might proceed to verify 
this by a Variety of Indances in our own 
Country, and that without amending ve¬ 
ry high. In the Reign of Elizabeth, 
the unfortunate Duke of Norfolk, follow¬ 
ing the Advice of thofo he thought his 
Friends, would not either allow himfelf 
or the Nation Quiet, till he had compel¬ 
led his Sovereign and her Minifiers, much 
againft their Inclinations, to put him to 
death. The fame Fate, under the fame 
Princefs, had the Earl of Effex, who was 
like wife hurried on, by thole about him, 
to fuch Things as could not poffibly end 
otherwife than they did. 

[He then gives a foreign Example, in a 
Duke of Alencon, a Perfon of very high 
Birth, and great Fortune, and confequently 
under vajl Obligations to his Country, and 
yet vpho was all his Life-time engaged in 
Plots and Con [piracies againft her, for 
which he was often imprifoned, and twice 
condemned to lofe his Head, but [fared by 
the Mercy of his Prince} dill at lafl he 
died under Reflraint, and delivered him¬ 
felf and his Country from all further bad 
Effects of his uneajy, diffatiyfied, and fedi- 
tious Temper. From his Hijiory our Author 
makes two Obfervatiunsf 

Firfl, That this ConduX of the Duke 
of Alencon did not only involve Himfelf 
and his Family, but his Friends and De¬ 
fendants, and in an efpedal Manner his 
Subjects, in the mod: deplorable Misfor¬ 
tunes, and mod: irretrievable Didreflcs. 
However commendable the King’s Mercy 
might be in refpcX of the Duke of Alen¬ 
con, it was certainly fatal and unfortunate 
to all who had Commerce with him. 

Secondly, That in all thefe Conteds the 
Great efcape, and the Little differ : That 
is, Thofe who didurb the Publick Peace, 
out of Envy, Avarice, or Ambition, find 
a Way to fereen themfelves too often 
from the Fate they deferve; while fuch 
as afted wrong upon right Motives ; fuch 
as, bewitched with their delufive Speeches, 
fancied they drew their Swords for, when 1 
they drew them upon, their Country, 
meet the Punifhmenc due to their Actions, 
not their Principles; and, as in the Be¬ 
ginning they were the Dupes of their 
Chiefs, become their Victims in the End. 

R. Frueaian. 

Th& Craftfman, May 21. N° 619. 

NOthing caufes fuch melancholy Spe¬ 
culations, and fo much humbles 

thofe Ideas, which Vanity might other- 
wife infpire, as the feeing a Great Man 
falling from his Eminence by out-living 
Himfelf, if I may fo call it, that is, exift- 
mg after his XJnderfianding hath forfaken 
Him, and when He can no longer exert 
thofe confpicuous Faculties, which diftin- 
guifhed Him above the red of his Species. 
This is frequently occafioned by Age, by 
an unhappy Stroke of a Palfy, or fome 
nervous Diforder, which will in an Indant 
reduce the great eft Genius from his exalt¬ 
ed Sphere to a State of Idiocy, Childhood) 
or almod Non-entity. 

I have known a brave Man converted, 
in an Indant, into an errant Coward \ and 
I have feen the wifejl Man, by a fudden 
Stroke, incapable of uttering a Word of 
common Senfe. So true is it, that all our 
bed Faculties are abfolutely conditutional 
and precarious. How fine therefore is 
that Saying of the Pfalmid, Fearfully and 
wonderfully are We made. 

As what I have faid is evidently true, 
in the natural Syficm of our own Bodies, fo 
it is equally vifible in the political State of 
Affairs. Revolutions in'Empires are as 
fudden as Changes of the natural Con ft i- 
tut ion. We have feen Nations, which 
have been at the Head of great Alliances 
and Confederacies, which have in a Manner 
given Laws to the reft of Mankind, and 
been as it were the Umpires and Arbitra¬ 
tors of the Intereds of the whole World, 
reduced in a fmall Space of Time to the 
Condition of being without one Ally be¬ 
longing to Them ; buffeted and infulted! 
by every little petty State about Them; 
and having hardly Credit or Spirit enough 
to maintain their own undoubted Rights, 
Interefis and Poffefjions. Were We to pry, 
into f fecret Caules of this great Change, 
and fearch it to the Bottom, V/e might: 
likewife find it owing to fome very tri¬ 
fling Occahon ; perhaps to a Woman, 
fome mean Corruption, the ObdruXioa 
of one little Wheel of Government, or 
the Removal of a Jingle Man, amongd 
feveral Millions, from the Sphere, in 
which He aXed; which refembles the 
DcfeX of a natural Organ of the Body, 
or the Di/location of fome little Fibre of 
the Brain. 

Thefe Reflexions naturally lead Me to 
the Confideration of a Perfon, once of 
the highed DidinXion and Merit, but 
now fallen from his exalted CharaXer 
into the lowed Difrepute and Infignifi-. 
cancy. I will not fay in what particular 
Country this Perfon dwells at prefent;, 
but he lives in Europe ; if He may be faid 
to do fo at all, in the State of Exidence 
He is now in. He breathes, it is true.\ 

but 
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but that is almoft the only Sign of Life 
He hath about Him. He neither does, 
nor can exert any of thole noble Faculties 
He once pofleffed ; but is now abfolutely 
in a State of Indolence, Supinenefs ana 
Stupidity. 

In former Days, his Anceftors made a 
very great Figure ; having been Men of 
the firjl Rank and Quality, pofleffing 
large landed Revenues, and being of the 
higheft Importance in the State. At pre¬ 
lent, many, who formerly ufed to wear 
the Family-Livery, make a much better 
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but of late their Authority is much funk 
and diminifhed ; and no Mlniflc? hath 
now the lead: Fear or Apprehenfion of 
the Power of tht prefont Perfon, tho* the 
Sword of Jujlice ftili continues in his Hand. 

A He hath, with great Steadinefs and 
Conftancy, notwithstanding the Variety 
of Fafhions, perlevered in wearing the 
Drefi of his Anceftors, and takes great 
Delight to be clothed in Ermine, with a 
Sort of long Gown, or Toga, like that of 
our Judges. Like Them too. He employs 
much of his Time in hearing and deter- 

Figure in the World than He himfelfv/ho g mining Gaufes ; and now, in his old Age, 
if I may fo call it, He does little more 
than decide Law-Suits, having given over 
all Application to Matters of more Impor¬ 
tance. In his Attention to Thefe likewife. 
He is not quite fo ftridt as He ought to 
be; but as common Judges will fonietimes 
take a Nap over a Caufe, fo He does not 

now reprefents it. They have frequently 
maintained long Contefts, and gone to 
War even with the Kings of their own 
Country, in order to fupport the Liberty 
of it. But the prefent Perfon is grown 
tame and fubmiflive ; his Spirit is almoft 
quite fubdued ; and he not only yields 
to every thing the King orders, but even q Icruple now and then to be abfent a great 
truckles to any one, to whom he is plea- 
led to delegate his Authority; fo^that 
fome, who are fcarce able to take care of 
their own Affairs, have had the foie Ma¬ 
nagement and Superintendency of his : 
and moft wretchedly managed they are. 

The Great, Great, GreatGrandfather of 
this Perfon was once fo powerful and con- 
fiderable, that He forced the King, after 
a pitched Battle, to come to Terms with 
Him, and in a Whim obliged Him to 
fign the Treaty upon a great Card He 
had made on purpofe : Which Card was, 
for a long Time after, preferved in the 
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Part of the Tryal, and then come and 
decide the Point. Nay, He often appoints 
a Deputy, of lefs Judgment and Integrity 
than Himfelf, to hear and determine it 
for him. 

In one Part of his Drefs there is fome- 
thing, which the Wags of the Age are 
inclined to ridicule. He hath, you muft 
know, four or five and twenty Pair of 
Ruffles made of Lawn, which He will 
fometimes wear all at once ; and is fel- 
dom without ten or twelve on at a Time 3 
fancying they give Him a more venerable 
Look, and create Refpedf ; whereas the 

Archives of the'Family, wich the ftridfeft E contrary is true, and fome Folks have had 
Care; but at prefent it is very little mind- ^ r ~ * * n ' rr 
ed, and almoft worn out. 

About the Time of our Hen. VII. the 
King of the Country, where this Perfon 
lives, grew fo jealous of Him, that He 
fought by Artifice to reduce his Autho¬ 
rity. He knew by Experience that Power 
always follows Property; and being a 
Prince of great Ability,' propofed it as a 
Favour to grant Him the Privilege of a- 
llenatlng his PoJfeJJions, which He could 
not do before. By thefe Means, He not 
only weakened this Enemy, whom He 
feared ; but ftrengthened Others, with a 
Defign to counter-balance Him : And 
feveral other co-incident Circumftanccs, 
about that Time, contributed to the fame 
End ; fo that this Family hath, in fome 
Degree, been dwindling ever fince, and 
another riling in Power; but happy is it 
for the Country, when both of Them, co¬ 
operate, and are cordially united. They H 
have in former Times been the Terror 
and Scourge of evil and corrupt Minifoers, 
never failing to punifh Them according 
to their Deferts, whenever They were 
brought before Them as Delinquents; 

a Defign to ftrip them off, in order 
wafh them a little whiter; for they feem 
to want it extremely. When He fits on 
Trials of Life and Death, He always pulls 
off thefe Ruffles, left any Spots of Blood 
fhould happen to ftain and defile them. 

He hath of late difeovered, by means 
of an unfortunate Marriage on the Fe¬ 
male Side, many poor Relations in the 
Northern Parts of the World. The Num¬ 
ber, as well as Indigence of Them, hath 
contributed to bringing Him, tho’ the 
Head of the Family, into fome Difrepute; 
but fifteen or Jixteen, who are continually 
hanging on Him for Maintenance and 
Support, are a vaft Clog and Burden upon 
Him. I am very far from thinking They 
are naturally worfe than other Men ; but 
the Scandnefs of their Circumftances re¬ 
duces Them to the Neeefiity of fubmit- 
ting fometimes to certain pecuniary Irre¬ 
gularities ; with which being reproach¬ 
ed, They excufe the Fault, alledging In- 
ftances of feveral other Relations, lefs in 
Want, and fame even with ample For¬ 
tunes, who are guilty of the like Practi¬ 
ces. * It 
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It is true that He loves Luxury, of all 

Sorts ; and when He does not wear his 
Gown, He takes great Delight in fine 
laced Cloaths, with many Ribbons upon 
them of different Colours, particularly 
blue, green and red. He often wears 
Cockades ; fometimes an Hat a?td Feather 
and. loves to be dreffed like ap Officer. 

To fupport all thefe Extravagancies, as 
well as the Neglect of looking into his 
Affairs, He will now and then fubmit to 
accept of a little prefent Support from a 
Friend, tho’ He hath a greaf Eflate of his 
own 5 and the Meannels of this Conde- 
•fcenfion makes Him meet with lefs Re- 
fpe£i in the World. He formerly fcorned 
to do any Thing like This; for He was 
once a Man of the ftri&eft Integrity and 
Truth ; fo that every Body would as rea¬ 
dily have confided in any Thing, which 
He had aflerted upon his Honour, as what 
any other Perlbn did on his Oath. But 
of late He hath been apt to advance cer¬ 
tain problematical Propofitions, without 
any great Regard to Truth ; and, what 
is extremely odd, when He finds Himfelf 
difcovered, He will fometimes proteft a- 
gainfl: the Truth of them Himfelf, in or¬ 
der to keep up a little Reputation in the 
World. He ufed formerly to be exceed¬ 
ingly aHive and vigilant in the Caufe of 
his Country, and was looked upon by 
every Body as the voifefi and chief Coun- 
fellor in it. No Alliance was propofed, 
no Treaty was made, nor a Scheme enter’d 
into, but He had an Hand in it, and gave 
his Judgment whether the Meafure was 
expedient or not. At prefent He is quite 
idle and indolent, carelefs of what hap¬ 
pens j nay, his Country hath been on the 
very Brink of a War, and this Great Per- 
fon hath known nothing of the Matter, 
till a bttle Inquihtivenefs of his own made 
Him delirous to be thought not quite out 
of the Secret, tho’ He was not fo much 
as cqnfulted by any Body about it.—I 
mention This with no other Defign than 
to rouze up the Great Perfoii out of his 
prefent lethargick Indifpoiition, which 
every Body laments, being a Man of the 
nobiefl B'oodand fo nearly related even ' 
to tne Royal Family, that the King him¬ 
felf is not afiiamed to call him Coffin. 

One Thing is very remarkable of him, 
winch is this ; Able as he was, in molt 
Things of Confluence, yet in Matters 
relating to Money and Accounts, he hath 
not the leaf! Knowledge or Concern. He 
takes in all Bills, thar arc lent to him, 
and pays whatever is demanded on Sight, 
without pretending or prefuming to exa¬ 
mine them, caft them up, or make the 

leaf! Enquiry about them ;fo that I may 
truly fay, He hath the moll unnumerical 
Head, that ever Man of Quality poflefled. 
However he had formerly a very good 
Pen, and wrote many policicnl Iracis, 

A with great Elegance ; particularly be had 
formerly a warm Difpute with one Po/y. 
glot, about certain religious Points; where¬ 
in he maintained the Controverfy, with 
great Solidity and Strength of Argument. 

About fourfeore Years ago (for he is 
now very old, as you may guefs by the 
Lofs of his Parts) he had a violent Fit of 

B Ulnefs, which every Body thought would 
have carried him oft; for he iay Jpeechlefs 
a long Time, and was declared by the 
Phyficians of that Time abfelutely loll 
and ufelefs. But he recovered, by the 
Help of a certain Refiorative, and hath 
remained in pretty good Health and Vi- 

C gour, till very lately. Whether he will 
revive, or not, is uncertain; but if he 
fhould, his Conftitution muff receive a 
great Change. Moft People wifh fincere- 
ly that he may; becaufe he is a Perfon of 
great Worth and Efieem, who may be of 
.lingular Ufe in his Country, when he re- ■ 
gains his prilfine Parts and Integrity. To 

u fpeak the Truth, he was always pretty 
haughty and proud, being of great (gua- ■ 
lity, and feldom cared to hold Conference 
with a Commoner, but fitting on his Breech 
and with his Hat on, whilft the other was 
ftanding and bare-headed. He was like- ■ 
wife fcrupulouily nice of his Honour; and 

E if any Body prefumed to affront him, he 
would knock them down with a little. 
black Stick, which he always carried about : 
him, unlefs they asked his Pardon in the 
moil fubmiflive Manner. In all other Re-- 
fpedfs, his Carriage was very decent and:t 
orderly. His Behaviour and Addrefs was - 

p extremely well-bred and polite; and he 
had fomething even of Majefty even in his 
Appearance.—What Pity is it to fee him 
in his prefent Condition! —Hotd is the 
Mighty fallen! 

R. Y. to Mr E- 
Eternity. 

l, concerning GOD’/ 
(See p. 176, 177.J 

SIR, 

AS I had never appeared in the Maga¬ 
zine under any feigned Name, like 

that of Phi lorn, (except in feme Poetical 
P.eces figned Philomel) til: I propofed the, 
Query, which has occasioned our pre- 
lent Debate; fo I could not imagine that 
you fine crely called me Ingenious and Saga¬ 
cious, for asking a Quefrion you did not 
think to be proper: But fince you declare 
that you knew Jeveralof my Performances. 
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and thought that Character in Juftice due 
to me, I return you Thanks for your good 
Opinion of me ; and am heartily forry, 
that I took the Compliment of a Friend 
for the Reproach of an Enemy. * 

You fay, that for your Part, fo long as 
you are convinced that GOD is a GOD of 
Truth, and that Chridianity is founded 
and eflablijhed in Truth, you fail always 
think that a free and impartial Enquiry 
after Truth is pleajing to the One, and no 
way repugnant to the Principles of the O- 
ther.—This is very well faid : And give 
me leave to add, that as God is the 
God of Truthfo he mud needs be as 
highly pleafed to fee the Truth attained, 
as he is to fee it ardently fought after 
for by fuch Attainment Men come to bear 
the Image of their Creator ; and, as his 
Children, to follow him in the Way that 
he is pleafed to go before them. Seeing, 
therefore, that the Attainment of Truth 
is fo agreeable to the Divine Being, 
let you and I, without Pafifion or Preju¬ 
dice, eontider of the Things in Difpute 
between us 5 if poffibly we may at lad 
obtain that which will make us both fo 
acceptable to God, and be the fur eft 
JBafis of a lajling Frlendjh 'p between our- 
felves. 

There has been, you know, for fome 
Time, a Difpute carried on, in Mr Ur- 
ban's Magazine, concerning G o d’s Pre- 
fcience 3 I mud freely confefs, I have 
thought fome of the Difputants os both 
Sides the Queft'ion in the wrong, and 
that the Difpute might be brought to an 
Iffiue by only asking,—Is GOD any older 
now than he was at the Creation F—Of 
this, I gave Mr Gave a Hint in a private 
Letter, not intending to print it *, fo that 
it is evident I could have no Defign to per¬ 
plex my Opponents, (ince I did not deiign 
to oppole any Body, only told my Friend 
what I thought of the Matter then de¬ 
bated. (See Vol. VIL p. 344.) 

But you fay, You cant fee how this brings 
the Difpute concerning Prefcien.ce to an 
Iffue.—I’Jl fhew you, Sir: If it be ar> 
lwered in the Affirmative, that God 
is older now than he was at the.Crea¬ 
tion, the Term Older implies a Begin¬ 
ning-, (as you yourfelf grant, tho’ ’ris in- 
conhdent with your Principles) for it ira- 

lies, that G o d’s Duration is meafured 
y a Stream of Succefflon, and a Stream of 

Succeffion cannot poffibly be immeafura- 
ble. You may remember that I told you 
this in my * ladj and therefore, as an 

* I made a Suppofition of a Tfoing imptffblc 
(viz. an infinite right Linej meerly to fate your 
•dujfiion, in your own Way of Thinking, in a 
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affirmative fhould always be proved be¬ 
fore a Negative, you furely ought to have 
proved that an immeafurable Stream of 
Succeffion is polfible, before you had af- 
ferted, that G o d’s Eternity is fuch an 

immeafurable Stream. However, that 
1 neither immeafurable Succeffion is pof- 

fible, nor God’s Eternity capable of be¬ 
ing meafured by it, I prove. 

Fir(l, Becaufe all the Parts into which 
Succeffion may for ever be divided, will 
bear no Proportion to Eternity, or (ac¬ 
cording to yourfelf) are no more allied 

; to it, than fomething is to nothing f, that 
is juft none at all j and confequently, ab- 
fotute Eternity does not proceed (or is not 
meafured) by fuch Succeffion. But 

Secondly, Whatever is by any Succeffion 
departed from, mud by a retrograde Pro¬ 
cedure be advanced to, by Ideas looking 

, back in the Manner it proceeded : But 
' God’s Eternity cannot be advanced to 

by fuch Ideas, were Men to proceed far¬ 
ther and farther back for ever and ever : 
For as there is no fuch thing as a greated 
Finite Number, Infinity can never poffi- 
bly commence $ and confcqiiently, that 
by which it can never be attained one 

) Way, it did never proceed the other. 
But, perhaps, you may fee the Force 

of this Reafoning plainer, if we look 
down this Stream of Succeffion : You 
know mod People allow the Immortality 
of the Soul, yet is not the Eternity of the 
Soul of Man of the fame Nature with 

r the Eternity of God ; becaufe, as the 
J Eternity of the Soul of Man is meafured 

by a fucceffive Duration (or, in your own 
Language, by a continued Flux of Sm- 
cefjion it mud nccelfarily be always finite 
(mind me!) as it becomes Faff: Thus 
fhould the Saints in Heaven look back 
from any Point of Eternity to which they 

r may arrive, yet will an Hour’s, nay a 
Moment’s Duration, for ever bear fome 
Proportion to the Time which the^have 
exided. Nojv if a continued Flux, or 
Stream of Succeffion, which conditirtes 
the Eternity of Man, can never njake it 
infinite, never immeafurable, it can never 

] be any Meafure for the Eternity of Go d, 
or make that immeafurable. So then, 
whoever aflerts that God is older, or 
that his Eternity is meafured by a c4>;n_ 

clearer Manner : 'Thu you acknowledge. J fueceedel 
in 5 Plow mighty fond 1 am 01 the Plcaibre of a ■ 

Triumph ! 
-J -j- jou fay, it bears no more Proportion io^u, 

than 5,000 Mathematical Lines do to a Surptte, 
i. e. 'than Nothing docs to Someth, r.g : for a 
Mathematical Line is bvf a nicer Idea, of the AuM 
ajfigning it fitunuhere for a part netd'a Leaf on 

ana confidently, it can have no real Eyijlerct. 
^ x 
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tinued Flux of Succefriofy f Confequence 
of liis Principles is, that God had a Be¬ 
ginning; ana whoever affirms this, denies 
his Godhead, and is an Atheid. 

Well then, if G o d’s Eternity is not 
meafured by Succeffion, if there be no 
fuch Things as Fore and After in him, 
there can be no fuch Thing in him as a 
Succeffion of Ideas ; he muff for ever be 
unchangeable; nor can his Nature admit 
of new Acquisitions in Knowledge, &c. 
but what he knows once, he ever knows 

A 

off from a Line that is more, muff necef. 
farily make it (hotter : I would only 
you, whether you think the 5,000 Miles 
to be any Part of the Whole ? If you fay, 
it is not, you deffroy the very Notion of 
a Line ; if you fay that it is, then, Purely, 
when it is taken away, the Whole mud 
be fo much lefs.—But you ask, V/hether 
the 5,000 Miles hears any Proportion to the 
Whole?—\ fay. Yes.-—Then fay you, The 
Line caJinot he infinite.—Very right; and 
I told you that the Suppoftion was impof* 

throughout the eternal Now of his Exifl- fihle when I made it, and that this was 
ence: So that it is very plain, whoever B the very Thing that puzzled our finite 
denies that God always did know, de¬ 
nies. that he does know; and whoever 
denies that he does know, denies his 
Godhead to all Intents and Purpofes. 
Now, Sir, is not this Debate brought to 
an Iflue ? Is it not evident to every Rea¬ 
der, that the mod ingenious Philalethes I. 
P. T. Philalethes II. frc. mud either 
difprove this Philofophy, or own them- 
felves midaken ; or elfe, in Gppofition to 
the Voice of the whole Creation, cry out, 
—No God, no God. 

But what Jargon is this, fay you, to 
talk of Fore and After in GOD ?—Very 

Capacities. (See Gent. Mag. p. 64, 65.) 
The ingenious Reader will obferve, 

that in the Courfe of your Letter you fay 
feveral Things that dire&ly prove my 
Point: Thus—The Meafure is fuppofed to 
hear no Proportion to the Thing meafured\ 
nor can be (0 repeated as to equal it.—-!The 
Meafure fuppofed was, in your own Lan¬ 
guage, 'a Stream or Flux of Succeffon, the 
Thing meafured is Eternity; fo then, if 
a Stream of Succeffion cannot be fo re¬ 
peated, or fo proceed as to meafure Eter¬ 
nity, it is evident that Eternity does not 
proceed by fuch Succeffion. Again,—■ 

right: If there can be no fuch Things in D Whatever encreafes any Thing, mufi bear 
the DivineBeino, to talk of them forne Proportion to the Thing itfelf.-—Sue 
as there, mud be Jargon; and yet, Sir, 
fuch Talk necedarily follows Horn your 
Principles : For if God’s Eternity is a 
Stream of Succeffion, look up this Stream 
from any Point,-—that is properly B e- 

ior e,—look down it,—that is properly 
After,*—A very little Reflection may 
fatisfy you of the Truth of this. 

But, fay you, to fay that GOD fees 
difant Points of Time as coincident, is tho 
fa?ne Thing as to fay, that he fees a Line 
to be a Mathematical Point: And to fay, 
that GOD cannot perceive any Difiance in 
the Parts of Time, is the fa?ne as to fay, 
that GOD knows nothing of Extenfion.— 
But, Sir, who has faid this ? I fay, that 
G o d’s Eternity does not proceed, or is 
not meafured, by Succeffion ; but ffirely 
he may Tee thole to be Meafures of crea¬ 
ted Beings, which he knows to be no 

ceffion bears no Proportion to Eternity ; 
therefore Eternity is not encreafed, or 
(which is the fame Thing) does not pro¬ 
ceed, by it. 

You f ay. If eternal Duration cannot be 
meafured by a Repetition of fated Portions 
of Time, it follows, that it is an immea- 
furable Stream of Succeffion.—If you pleafe 
to drike out fated Portions of Time, and 
infert in its Place (what you allow in rhe 
next Paragraph to be the fame Thing) 
Succeffon and Flux, you will be able to 
fee the Inconiidency of this. Thus—If 
eternal Duration cannot be meafured by 
a Flux of Succeffion, it follows, that it is 
an immeafurable Stream, or Flux, of Suc¬ 
ceffion ; i. e. If it cannot meafure it, it 
follows, that it does meafure it. 

But fay you. According to me Eternity 
_ _ is an Indant, and infinite Dura-tun a per- 

Meafures of his own; and he may fee G feft Stagnation.—Where did I aflert this? 
every Point of thefe Meafures more ex¬ 
actly than all the Creatures in the World 
can do. 

As every Reader can’t but fee it was 
my Deiign to prove, that this Term Older 
Implies' a Beginning, as it implies Succef 

Does it follow, that becaule I have proved 
Eternity cannot be meafured by Time, 
or Succeffion, that therefore the lead 
Part of Time we can conceive is the 
Meafure of it; or, becaufe Time is no 
Part of Eternity, therefore Eternity is I 

Jim, they^will perhaps wonder hew I n know not what Stagnation of Time ? A 
could be fairly taken in my own Words, 11 very little Confideration may inform voir 
by happening to aflert that which I in¬ 
tended to prove ; and I mud confefs, I 
can’t bur wonder, in my Turn, at you, 
that you can’e fee, thjtt 5,000 Miles, cue 

may 
of the contrary. I have indeed called it 
an eternal Now, bccaufe, as Succeffion is 
no Meafure of it, it is always prefent with 
God, and is indeed nothing elfe but his 

own 
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own Being 

2 6$ 
eonfidercd as exifting, on nitc, ’tis evident he can, if he plea fes„ 

fill this infinite Space with created Be¬ 
ings : Therefore infinite Creation is pof- 

which the Exiftence of all Things elfe, 
and their Meafures, depends: It is evi- 

: dent therefore, that we can, frame no 
e proper Idea of G o d’s Eternity till we 
■ fee him as he 
: can never do. No, no, Time is the Mea- 

fure of the Duration of Finite Things, 
and ’tis not polfible for ns to exalt our 

: Ideas any higher, ’tis not poffible for us 
: to frame proper Ideas of G o d’s Eterni- 

mew 
Enough 

what it is 

lible. That is, there' may be a numberlefi? 
Number, and boundlels Bounds, a&ualjy 

is, which in this Life v/e ^ exiting. Another intuitive Contradidfion, 
“ ~ np1‘ - A fair]y inferred from a Piece of Poplfh Me- 

taphyfeks. Such Inferences as thefe are 
of themfelves fufficient to fatisfy me, that: 
the Principles from whence they are ga¬ 
thered are falfe, for from a Truth nothing 
but a Truth will follow. 

Thus I have anfwered your laft Letter 
for us here, 

not; if 
that we can 
ever we be 

thought worthy of the Life of the Blef- B in as plain a Manner as I am able; if this 
j _ .. tj_i___* —.. ^ _ • fed, our Ideas (hall be exalted as far as 

our Nature will bear; they fhall always 
be true, tho’ infinitely fhort of the D i- 
v'ine Perfections: All there- 

: fore that I would bring you, and the reft 
: of Mr Urban*s Readers to, is this Refo- 

Iiition : 
Refolved, That rohat GOD is, cannot 

I be difeovered by the Sons of Men in this 
t mortal State, and therefore Tis their high- 

eji Wifdom to fubmit to that Revelation 
which he has made of bimfelf, and to frame 

: their Ideas of him exaSlly according to his 
: Word. 

You complain that 1, and many of Mr 
| Urban’x Correspondents, are meer metaphy- 
: Jical Papifts.—But give me leave to tell 
, you, that he is a metaphyfical Papift that 
holds any Principle in Metaphyficks that 
is a Contradiction in itfelf, or may have 
a Contradiction juftly inferred from it 

does not fatisfy you, ’tis evident, that ei¬ 
ther -I am incapable of giving Satisfaction, 
or you of receiving it ; and if either of 
thefe be the Cafe, no Reafon I fhould 
trouble Mr Urban's Readers any longer 5 
I therefore take a final Leave of you on 

£ this Subject: But remain. Sir, 

Tour humble Servant, R. Y. 

[Several Pieces on this Subject having been fent 
us feme 'Time ago, what has been jince inferted 
may perhaps make it neceffary for the Authors ta 
re-coificer them.J 

The Papers of the 24th in our neat. 

D 
Mr Urban, IT has long been a Queftion among 

Aftronomers, Whether the Obliquity of 
the Ecliptick has always continued the fame, 
or whether it has been [ubjeB to fame little 
Variation ? Thofe who fuppofe it to be 

Let me examine your Principles by this E invariable, aferibe the different Accounts 

E 

Rule—You fay, that G o d’s Eternity is 
an irnmeafurable Stream of SucceJJion ; 
Hence I argue, it overturns the very No¬ 
tion of a Go d, to fay that his Power 
is not of the fame Duration with his 
Exiftence ; and if his Power be of the 
fame Duration, ’tis evident he might, 
if he had pleafed, from all Eternity 
have exerted it in the Work of Crea¬ 
tion ; therefore eternal Creation is poffi- 
hle. That is, in plain Englifb, Things 
may be brought from a State of Ncn- 
exiltence, which never were in a State of 
Non-exiftence, and there may be a begin- 
ninglefs Beginning, or a finite Time of f G 
fame Date with infinite Eternity. A very 
plain Contradiflion this! What then 
rauft the Principle be from whence it 
is fo juftly inferred, but a Piece of Popijh 
Metaphyficks ? 

Again: As you hold, that an endlefs 
Elux of Succefiion (which I am Pure is 
nothing elfe but an ever-growing Idea of 
Time) is the Meafure of Go d’s Eterni¬ 
ty; fo you do (and muff to be conliftent 
with yourfelf) hold, that boundlefs Space 
L the Meafure of his Infinity : So then, 
if God’s Power, like Himfelf, be inn- 

H 

of it to the Inaccuracy of the Inftruments 
made ufe of by the Ancients, and not to 
any Alteration in the Obliquity itfelf. But 
tho’ we fhould allow the Obfervers of 
former Times to have been deficient in 
their Enquiries, what fhall we fay to the 
Difference we find amQng the Moderns, 
whofe Inftruments have been contrived 
with the niceft Art, and adjufted with 
the greateft Accuracy ? It is not much 
above yo Years ago fince Flam Head, Caf- 
fni, de la Hire, and other excellent Aftro- 
nomers have determined the Sun’s great- 
eft Declination to be 230 29' precifely ; 
and the Great Tycho Brahe himfelf, differs 
from them only on account of his wrong 
Notion of the Sun’s Parallax and Refra- 
61ion ; and yet Maraldi, and the reft of 
the French Aftronomers, have lately af- 
ferted, that it is no more than 23° 28' 20", 
that is, 40 Seconds lefts than Mr Flam- 
f end’s Determination. 

But that this Matter may be more fully 
comprehended, f fhall give your Reader ; 
a Sympfs of the mod remarkable Gbfci- 
vations that have been hitherto made 

it.. 
The 

concerning 
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The Sun’s greateft Declination was ob- 
fervcd to be 

In the Year fince the Death of Alexander 
the Great 

44 cr
 

<<
 

lIT*
 

r
 

23 0 51' 20' 
114 Eratofthenes 23 51 20 
Q4 Hipparchus 23 20 

In the Year of our Lord 
140 by Ptolomy 23 0 517 201 
880 Albategnius 23 3f OO 

1070 Arzacheles 23 34 OO 

1140 Aimeones 23 33 OO 

1100 Prophatius 2-3 32. OO 

1460 Peurbachius 2-3 28 OO 

iyiy Copernicus 2-3 28 24 
1596 Tycho 2-3 3i 30 
1600 Clavius 23 30 00 
1620 Kepler 23 30 CO 

1690 Flam (lead 2-3 29 00 
3 73.7 Maraldi 2-3 28 20 

Now I have thought of a Method that 
will go ft great Way towards the Deter¬ 
mination of this Difpute, efpecially with 
regard to the later Obfervations3 and this 
is jo be done by a Quadrant, the Radius 
of which is no lefs than lix Miles in 
Length. I make no doubt, but at ftrft 
Sight this will be taken to be nothing but 
a wild Chimera, and yet nothing upon 
Examination will appear more piain or 
practicable. What I mean, is a Solar 
Occupation behind a Hill called the Cloud, 
on the Borders of Staffordshire 3 which 
Dr Plot has given the World an Account 
of about 60 Years ago f. This Hill is fo 
fituated with refpeCt to the Church-yard 
of Leek, a Market-Town in the fame 
County, and fix Miles diftant from the 
Hill, that a Spectator Handing there of 
an Evening three or four Days before the 
10th of June, when the Sun enters the 
Beginning of Cancer, beholds the Disk of 
the Sun gradually emerging from behind 
the Northward Side of the Hill, which 
is nearly perpendicular ; and this in fuch 
a manner, that a very fenfible Difference 
is perceived in the Sun’s Motion every 
Evening, and at length the whole DisK 
emerges for three Days together, but the 
iecond very evidently more diftant than 1 
the firft and laft. Now as the Sun’s De¬ 
clination on thofe three Days does not 
vary above one third of a Minute, it will 
be very eafy to difcovcr, whether the 
Obliquity of the Ecliptick is the fame as 
it was in Dr Plods Time, or not: For if. 
it is but 230 28' 20", as the French1 
Aftronomers affert, then the Sun’s Disk 
will not entirely emerge from behind the 
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Hill, unlefs Mr FlatKjitad’s Obfervations 
were faulty .* But if the Emerfion is en¬ 
tire, and for three Days only, as former¬ 
ly, we may then reafonably Conclude, 
that the greateft Obliquity has been inva¬ 
riable for 60 Years at leaft ; and if for 
60, why not for 6,000 ? However, this: 
Solar Occupation will be a very agreeable. 
Sight to the Curious who relide in thofe 
Parts 5 and if they tranfmi't their Obfer- 
vations to you to be communicated to the. 
rublick, it will be a very acceptable Fa¬ 
vour to all Lovers of Aftronomical En¬ 
quiries- Tours, See. R. Brookes* 

B ^ (: , , 
[A particular Point of Time making ic 

improper to defer the above curio us Letter,, 
we were obliged to take out the Gazet-- 
teer of May 24, wherein Mr Freeman pro- 
pofes to give the true Senfe of the Craftf-- 
man of the 21ft inft. He explains tire: 

q Great Card (p. 259 E) to mean Magna - 
Chart a, and the Perfon fallen frem fus. 
exalted Char after into lovpejl Di[repute to > 
refer to the fupreme Court of Judicature,. 
and mofi augujl Affemhly in this Nation 3 
and the reft accordingly. Mr Freeman 
remarks, that the Malignity of this Writer 
ought to fubjeCt him to the Contempt of; 
his Readers, for burlefqumg 1b foiemn a; 
SubjeCf, and making fuch low and fcan-- 
dalous Aliuhons, only becaufe the Majority 
of ? prefent Lords are Foes to his Faction.] j' 

[We have J. PIC Remarks on T. BN 
third Letter in Defence oi Tythes 3 in l 
which Remarks he refers to the Reader’s: 
Judgment feveral Pallages, which he: 
alledges T. B. has wrefted ior his Pur- | 
pofe. Let the Reader then judge of 
it, and how far thefe two agree or dis¬ 
agree, by what has been already inforted 3 J 
for we inuft ceale debating fuch Matters,. 
to make room for thofe univerfaily judged it 
to be of more Importance. This we ap- 4 

prehend the Quakers will be apt to* 
reckon Injuftice 3 but fhould wc dwell 
too long on one Subject, we fliall never j 
oblige half our Correfpondents. 

Philoreftum's Elfay taking R. 21’s Part 3. 
and Mr I. Thompfon's Repiy to M. N. 
ftiould have been in this Magazine 3 and 
therefore may be cxpeCled in the next 3. 
alfo as foon as we have Opportunity, 

againft T. B. and Dipping. 
-S'. IC againft Mr Chubb. 
A Friend to Truth, for Preference. 
Philcleutherias ceniuring Brutus. 
Philohiftoricus againft R. T. on peo- 

pling the World, &c. 
IV. IC's Philofophical Enqifiry, What it 

is the Caufe of Love ? 
The Curate of S. on the RefurreCiion. f 

Who all have our Thanks.] 
Mr I 

* See bis Nat. Ilf. of Staffordfhire, p. 2. 
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A 

B 

far Urban, IN my Difcourfe printed in April p. 185, 
there is a Miftake, occafioned by my having 

chofen, for facility fake, to make FD equal to 
FM 5 which made me, by Inadvertency, fup- 
pofe abfurdly that a Star placed in D did difap- 
pear in F. This Miftake has made me to mag- 
nifte too much the Errors in Longitude and La¬ 
titude, which the Refraction of Light in the 
Moon’s Atmolphere expofes us to. I wifh it 
had rather made me to extenuate them. Flow - 
ever, that Miftake being amended, the Difcourfe 
.will remain found, as well as the New Conclu- 
lions drawn from it. 

2. I intended to prevent any fuch Miftake, by 
communicating beforehand my Difcourfes to 
lome proper Judges. But one would think that 
thofe Perfons who might be Judges are unani- 
rnoufly refolved to have nothing to do with my 
Theory : Nor can I learn as yet that there is 
any One, that does openly declare for it„ There¬ 
fore, fince I muft do the whole Work alone $ 
J hope the Public and yourfelf will forgive me 
any fuch Miftakes, and accept of my rectifying C 
them as foon as I can ; as I do here. 

3. Upon f Diameter FN takeFDof any length. 
And about the Pole P drawthro’ the Point F 
the Arci F e, which cuts the Limb of the Moon 
ia the Points i and e; and the Arc D 0 O, which 
cuts'the Circle FJON in O and the Limb in O. 
And in the Triangle CPr, I find tke Angle CPe 
or the Arc Fe to be of f 12", 3 : Which Arc, D 
expreffed in Parts of a great Circle gives Fe of 

I277,I. And to defcribe this Arc, the Moon 
would require 17 minutes 34 feconds, if we 
reckon her horary Motion at 287; or elfe 12 
minutes 57 feconds, if we reckon her horary 
Motion at 38'. In the firft cafe, the Error in 
Longitude would exceed 40 177; and in the fe- 
cond cafe, it would exceed 30 37. All the other }? 
horary Motions are limited between thefe. 
And the Error refulting from any other horary 
Motion of the Moon, at the Time of the Ob¬ 
servation, may be in like manner determined. 

4. But taking FD for inftance of 27 I277, I 
find, in the Triangle CPO, the Angle CPO, or 
the Arc DO to be of 127 3i7/,9 : And that the 
Angle CPO would be of 873i/;,2. Now let the p 
Line COx cut the Limb in z : And as foon as 
the Star comes to 0 it will emerge in z. The 
Difference O Ois of 4' o7,,j. And fo the little 
Arc 00 expreffed in Parts of a great Circle a- 
mounts to 3' 34?/,9, for the Argument of the 
Error in Longitude. For th« Aftronomical Cal¬ 
culation gives the Emerfion when the Star is in 
or very near the Point O: But in reality, the r 
Emerfion happens when the Star is in the Point ^ 
0. And therefore if the Moon's horary Moti¬ 
on was of 287, the Error in Longitude, or the 
Time fpent in defcribing the Arc 0O, would be 
of 7 min. 40 & fee which amount to an Error 

of i° 487 j of Longitude. And the horary 

Motion of 387 would produce an Error in Lon- 

the Arc Do to be of I27 33/;,3. But the Angie 
CPo would be of 87 32/G. The Difference 00 
is of 47i77,i-J, and by confequence aimoft the 

very fame as O 0. And the Error in Longitude 
would be found aimoft the fame as before. 

6. As to the Error in Latitude, it can a- 
mount, at moft, only to the Arc MF of z1 12 7, 
taking I' 67/ for the horizontal Refraction of 
Light in the Atmofphere of the Moon. And 
you may take the following Rule. 

7. Let a Star defcribe any given ParallelDOO, 
cutting the Circle FfON in 0. Draw the Line 
COz, which cuts the Limb MEL in 55. 
And in the Triangle PC0, the three Sides.be¬ 
ing given, calculate the Angle PCO or PCs. 
Then in the Triangle PCs, the Sides P C and 
Cz and the Angle PCs being given, calculate 
the Bafis Pa. And fince the Star coming to 0 
emerges in z, and the Aftronomical Calculation 
makes it more truely to emerge in O ; it fol¬ 
lows that $ Obfervation ftiews the Emerfion, as 
if the Parallel of the Star pafled thro’ z ; and by 
confequence as if the Moon’s Declination P C, 
or the Situation of her Center C was changed, 
till the Point z of her Limb was brought, by a 
Circle Parallel to M P, to the Parallel D 0 O. 
And thus you will find how much the RefradK- 
o» alters your Latitude, or the apparent Diftance 
of the Center of the Moon from the Pole : For 
thefe two Quantities depend upon one another. 

Worcefler, r n or 
May 4, 1738. N. F a c . 0 Dmhur. 

gitude 
£ 

fee. in Time, or of iv j_j 

manner 

of 5 min. 39 

7 y And in like manner we may find the 

r'.rror in Longitude refulting from any other given 
horary. Motion of the Moon. 

5. Likewife making C D equal to C D, I 
find, in the Triangle CPo, the Angle CPo or 

N. B. We tnufi defer Mr Facio’r two other 
Pieces to our next, together avith Mr Doughar- 
ty’s Obfervation on May 15. to determine the 
Pun's Parallax by the Moon's Dichotomy, 

Dscifim of the Golden Medal and 
the other Prizes propofed Vol. V. p. 778, 
and Vol. VI. p. 99. for Downs to he -writ¬ 
ten on the Subject of the Christian 
Hero. 

THE Votes of y three Gentlemen con- 
fulted having (as mentioned in Feb. 

Mag.) fallen on three feveral Poems, viz. 
on No. I. No. IV. and No. VI. tor the 
principal Prize of the Medal, the Au¬ 
thors of thofe Poems were Pent to, and 
being Strangers to each other, agreed to 
vote among themfelves, and not further 
trouble any Gentleman therein 5 accord¬ 
ingly having given in their Opinions, ex¬ 
cepting their own Poems, the Authors of 
the two firft named gave the Preference 
to the Poem No. VI. the Author of which 
preferr’d No. I. which therefore is en¬ 
titled tc? a Set of Arch-bifliop Ti Hot fords 
Works 5 No. IV. having had one Vote 
for the heft comes in for the third Prize, 
viz. a Set of Arch-bifhup Sharpe’s Ser¬ 
mons ; and No. V. which was voted the 
fecond in merit, muft be entitled only to 
y 4th Prize, viz. a Set of Cooke’s Sermons. 

See thefe 4 Poems Vol. VI. p. 343,414,415,477. 

lik On 
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On the DIVINE ATTRIBUTES. 

Numb. III. fent in Conjequcnce of the forty Pounds 

propofed in Prizes. See Vo l. VI. p.170. 

AWAKE, my foul! the day-fpring from above 
Invites thee to returning lcenes of love. 

Revolve, and fee, who firft demands thy prai fe. 
To him thy voice, in holy raptures raife 5 
Tohim, devout, thy early tribute pay. 
And hail him bounteous at the dawn of day. 
See, how the fun regilds yon azure plain, 
And bids the fick’ning world revive again ! 
Bleft luminary ! whofe bright beams difpenfo. 
To all, new life, and genial influence. 10 
How glorious to thefenfe i and yet how fmall. 
How faint a copy of th’ original 1 
Great principle of light! hail ! pow’r fupreme. 
Thou beft good patron, and thou brightefb theme ! 
Who gav’ft that fun his fubftance, form’d him fair. 
And fhmp’d an image of thy glory there. 
Ancient of Days! whofe mighty reign 
B ginning ftill to all eternity ! [fhall be 
So far thy round of endlefs empire can 
Perplex the bufy thought of finite man ! 20 

How vain philofophy ! when human race 
Allay the ways of infinite to trace. 
Leave, little wretch, heav’n’s fecrets to explore. 
And tempt th’ unfathomable deep no more. 
Can’ll thou not, time, for ever pall, conceive ? 
Ceafe y vain fearch, and, what thou can’ll, believe. 
See, can’ll thou now fomeftated thing defery. 
To feed thy pleafures, or delight thine eye ? 
Whence is that objedb ? Is it without caufe ? 
Or was that fomething, ere another was ? 30 
View the ftupendous chain of caufes, think 
How each depends upon the former link j 
Inform’d, then fay to thy convicted foul, 
That fome firft being muft fuftain the whole j 
Some firft, without beginning, without end. 
Producing AH, on whom all elfo depend. 
If this be certain, why do years affright ? 
Stretch thy imagination to its height : 
Haft theu a thoufand and a thoufand told ? 
Proceed, and make thy fancy millions old j 40 
Count, till thy reafon ftart, yet, yet the laft 
Bear no proportion to the myriads paft ; 
Aftonilh’d, fee thediftance ftill fublime. 
And find thy maker in th’ zbyfs of time. 

All hail, Eternal ! God off Gods alone. 
Incorruptible, felf-exiftent O n e ! 
The Sceptick, to the wiser teft, has brought. 
Of his own mad licentioufncfs of thought, 
All things that are, nor heeds what heav’n reveals ; 
Thou art, OGod, but what his fancy wills. qo 

Vain difputant! in better fcience rude, [fhrewd ! 
Chuck without knowledge, without vvifdom 
W hither at length do all thy cavils tend ? 
Cou’d’ft thou, weak man, thy maker comprehend. 
Such as he is, to human nature, fee 
"Expos’d, that God were no divinity. 
To fatisfy the light, enquiring mind. 
Let reas’ning be to certain truths confin’d j 
That God is On e, if any God exift, 
Since, but in O n e, Perfection can fubfift ; 60 
In will and fubftance, One, — heav’n tells f reft : 
To heav’n thy faith, implicit, beconfeft; 
For myfteries were giv’n, howe’er conceiv’d. 
Not to be canvafs’d, but to be believ’d. 

All hail Omnipotent ! whofe pow’r and 

. might, 
Ficm the dark Yfonb of wucxectcd night, 

Call’d forth innumerable worlds, and faid. 
Let there be Substance! The rude 

mafs obey’d, 
Burft from the void, tumultuous ; fubtle flame, 
Earth, air, and it a, in wild diforder came. y<3 
Dire ftrife ! the jarring elements engage, 
And war, emergent, with impetuous rage 
And conteftmad : Left hideous, Etna roars. 
From his torn entrails horrid difcord pours 5 
Enwreath’d in clouds the fieiy tempefts fly. 
Wheel o’er the plains, and darken all the Iky. 
God fpake the words, precipitately fled 
Hoarfe noife, and wild confufion hid her head : 
From the rude mafs, to be fecurely plac’d, 
Retir’d each atom with obfequious hafte j So 
Submiflive elements the tumult ceafe. 
And, pleas’d, fubfide before the god of Peace# 
As when, embroil’d, contending parties meet, 
Whofe clafhing int’refts nurfe inteftine heat ; 
If one arife, in pow’r and prudence firft. 
In wifdom rich, and in experience vers’d. 
The giddy crowds fufpend the foul debate. 
Admire his counfel, and forget to hate. 

Let there be Light! fprung forth the; 
pointed ray. 

And rofe, expanded in a blaze of day. go: 
Th’ All-mighty faw it, and approv’d the fight. 
And join’d the fegregated feeds of light ; 
Spangled with glitt’ring ftars the concave round. 
As vernal dews with pearls bedeck the ground j 
Prefcrib’d each orb his fix’d eternal laws, 
Attraftive energy, myfterious caufe. 
And impulfe ftrange ; fuperior virtue crown’d 
That fun, high-rais’d, and to their orbits bound 
The wand’ring globes ; this earth, beheld from far. 
Shot from his manfion, like a falling ftar, too 
Each planet forms the choir ; around they move. 
In beauteous concord, and harmonious love. 
Hail, Wisdom infinite? Heaven’s heights, 

rebound, 
And echoing worlds hymn back the grateful found. 

Say, foolifh mortal, wretch, devoid of iharne. 
Who ftile’ft thy maker but an empty name, 
Th:s globe, felf-nendent, can’ft thou coolly view 
With motion duplicate his courfe renew. 
Spin with frefh vigour the diurnal fpace, 
And meafure out, exaft, his annual race ? no 
See’ft thou thetfe ebbing floods with unconcern ? 
How loon thofe floods in fwelling tides return ? 
Flow to quick change attraction dift" ’rent binds 
That reftlefs emblem of ambitious minds ? 
Obferve this aqueous drop, fo clear, fo fmall, 
View, thro’ thy microfcope, its lucid ball j 
What infers to thy favour’d fight appear, 
Ex'ult and play within the liquid fphere ! 
Doft thou no footfteps of thy God defery ? 
Or is it all th’ efte£l of cafualty, 720 
TheproduCfof blind chance, and things of courfe ? 
Then glides that river from no certain fource. 
Cou’d chance thefe wonders to creation bring ? 
Or beauty from untaught diforder fpring ? 
From nought to perfeCf all thou fee’ft arrive, 
Or wifdom, lefs than infinite, contrive ? 
View thy own faculties, frail man, and fay, 
From whence that reafon which directs thy way } 
Whence was it giv’n thee, ere thyfelf waft feen. 
To curb thy paftions, and correct thy fpleen ? 130 
Cou’d lefs than deity thy frame devife ? 
Or lefs than endlefs wifdom make thee wife ? 

If yet fome doubt, within thy breaft, refides. 
See, how that Go p for 41 his works provides i 
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Howj in each lead concern of nature (bine 
Diftirtguifh’d care and Providence divine. 
Forth'for his food the Bee, induftrious, fpeeds. 
While clouds drop manna to fupply his needs. 
Seeks his provifion, regularly giv’n, 
And finds his plenty in the dew of heav’n. 
By heav’n directed, from the fertile plain ; 
The little Emmet drags his load of grain ; 
Hoards with reproachful pains his winter ftore, 
And trufts his maker for a fummer more. 
Whence fhou’d the tender babe hife life enfure. 
Untaught to ask, unable to procure, 
Did not, by ways unfeen, his author give, 
And, from the parent, bid her infant live ? 
Wean’d from the mother’s breaft, the giddy boy, 
Breaks from his hold, and skips with idle joy. 150 
Efcapes, unhurt, amidft continual ill, [kill. 
Where brooks might drown him, or a fly might 
Adult and man, from clime to clime he 

ft rays, 
Fearlefs of want, nor dreads the rage of feas j 
Safe inhis God, his God, where’er he roam. 
Abroad protedts him, and defends at home. 
Be grateful then, nor Jet thy foul defpair, 
Secure in heaven’s providential care. 
Who frees thceftill, when forrows mod invade. 
And feeds the ravens that invoke his aid. 160 

Hail Omnipresent ! unconfin’d to place. 
Wide as creation, infinite as (pace j 
The dreadful deep hides nothing from thy fight. 
Nor earth, nor fea, nor heaven’s ftupendous height. 
Fix me, O God, thro’ penitence unfeign’d, 
Pure in thy prefence, and, with guilt, unftain’d ! 
■* For whither can the fpotted conlcience fly. 
To fhun thy judgments, or efcape thine eye ? 
If, wing’d, I foar above the realms of air. 
Enthron’d in majefty I meet thee there : 170 
If, funk, I hide me in the lhades below, 
Thy prefence, in the dark profound, I know ; 
If, lodg’d beneath old Ocean’s waves, I lay. 
Far, as the centre, hid from fight of Day j 
That gulph unmeafur’d would thy prefence fill. 
And in the deep recefs behold me ftill. 

' O may this thought engage me to adhere 
To virtue ftridt, and probity fevere ! 
When, with frefh tumult, vice my breaft alarms. 
When reafon faulters, and the Syren charms. 
May this enforcing fentiment afpire, 190 
Check the lewd fancy and unedge defire. 
€( Eager, which way foe’er thou bend’ft thy feet. 

However dark or lonely the retreat, 
Thou fly’ft not him, whofe eyes confiderall, 

€i Nor can’ll, but in thy judge’s prefence fall ! ” 
Hail, everlafting, from thy bleft abode. 

Thou fame, Immutable, unchanging God! 
•f By thee, O Pow’r fupreme, the heav’ns were 

made, 
And by thy hand the world’s foundations laid ; 
This world fhall perifh, and thofe heav’ns fhall 

melt, 200 
By thee, no change, no variation felt. 
In time created, fhall in time decay, 
And, as a vefture, chang’d, confume away ; 
Thy years fhall fail not, ftill ador’d thy name. 
The fame thy Godhead, and thy pow’r the fame ! 

Grant me, when thefe thy wonders are difclos’d, 
To view thy Justice, with a foul compos’d 5 

* Pfalm cxiii. 7, 8, 9, Io. 
■f Pfalm cii. 25, 26, 27, 
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Secure to pafs the melancholy gloom, 
Nor dread the terrours of that awful doom ! 209 

Stand forth, O man, thro’ various hardfhips. 
Impartial juftice fhall thy fuit decide ; [try’d. 
Great thy complaint that God has heap’d his cares, 

14° And deal’d his blcfiings, in unequal (hares : 
What loads, thou fay’ft, the wretched poor opprefs. 
Pining with want, and ftruggling with diftreis ! ’ 
His years with pain, with toils impair’d his health. 
And abject patience is his only wealth : 
Thefe toils unpity’d, which his limbs fuftain. 
And paid his labour by its length of pain. 
Nofalve, but piety, his griefs to cure, 220 
And greatly honeft, while his wants allure. 
But profp’rous vice, to all its wifh, arrives. 
Battens in eafe, and. with injuftlce thrives j 
Nor care, nor indigence, approach his gate. 
And fuppliant numbers at his levee wait 5 
His pomp and plenty no fuperior own. 
He.lives dependant on his pow’r alone. 

If, in this dilpenfation, hid, there be 
Some fecret meaning which thou can’ft not fee ; 
Sufficient yet, from reafon, may’ft thou find, 230 
To raze diftruft, and calm thy doubt of rnind. 
Now mark him, and confefs thy vain formize : 
Difmay’d, around he throws his baleful eyes j 
Arthritic malady, and inward flame. 
Dart pungent forrows, and diftradt his frame : 
Obferve the dire effects, that, fure, attend 
On pamper’d pride, in grief its pleasures end. 
Obferve his pains, proportion’d to his eafe. 
And, in each vice indulg’d, anewdifieafe. 

Say, wou’d’fttnou change thy quiet, to be great. 
With all the millions of that wretch in ftate ? 241 
Thy needs are natural, and foon fupply’d. 
And what thy labours earn, in peace enjoy’d. 
But what, if heav’n, thy better bills to win. 
Purge thee, by trval, from the dregs of fin ; 
Prove thee, as filver, from Peruvian mines. 
Cleans’d from its drofs, with purer luftre fhines ; 
Eternal juftice well decides the ftrife. 
And glides, unfully’d, thro’ the ranks of life. 

Here, interfpers’d, thy God and Saviour 
Juftice at once and mercy charm the eye. [lie. 

With equal bleflmgs to repay thy truft, 252 
Were great, and godlike, to be ftrictly juft. 
But haft thou, clear, with faith untainted ferv’d. 
Or the minuteft of his gifts deferv’d ? 
Haft thou thy God’s indulgence not abus’d ? 
Has he not fed thee, when thy crimes accus’d ? 
Why ftill thou art, while thus deprav’d thy will. 
Eternal Goodness can alone reveal. 260 
But what, if pitying heav’n atone thy deeds, 
And fuff’ring Go dhead for thy folly bleeds ? 
Speak, mortal, cou’d thy heait-ftrings hold, to 
An agdnizing God thy peace renew ? [view 
Lo ! from above tremendous horror gleams, 
The fun, obfour’d, withr-holds hischearful beams j 
Earth to her centre (hakes ; the world, oppreft. 
Labours with pain j ’tis innocence diftreft, 
The God of Nature suffers: Wretch, 

be gone, 
Weep thy tranfgreffions 5 this thy fins have done ; 
Lament thee with unutterable grief, 271 
And fave thefe merits for thy laft relief. 
QGoodness infinite ! thy grace beftow. 
And let my eyes in ceafolefs torrents flow j 
Oh, give me, wafh’d in thy propitious blood 
To hail thee ever merciful and good. 

Mr 
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M' URBAN, 

'T'HRO’ the whole Courfe of the Oppofltion y.otl have 
-*■ niet with from your weak Antagonifts, I cannot re¬ 

coiled that you have ever ufed any other Method of con¬ 
vincing the Publick of your own Merit, and the falfe In- 
finuatiqns of your Adverfaries,' than that of fair and open 
Reasoning, undeniable Argument, arid impartial Evidence ; 
dr that you have ever attempted to hedor Perfons into an 
Approbation of your Work. Nor do 1 remember that 
you have by empty Paragraphs of Buffoonery in News¬ 
papers, forged Advertiiements, or any other unfair Man¬ 
ner of Proceeding, attempted to fiain the Charader of 
your Rivals. No : I am fenfible you think, as any one 
who pretends to Candour or Honour would do, that fuch 
hale, mean Artifices, are utterly beneath you. But not- 
withftanding all this, the London Magax.iners have, with 
their ulual Impudence and Scurrility, Ventured to publifh 
dome Lines in their laft, below the raoft abjed Produdion 
of Grubjireet I ever fhet with ; yet, under the Name of 
■an Imitation of the Latin Ode to you in your Magazine 
for Manh. This was the Occafibn of my now fending 
you the following Ve-fion of it : And tho’ I could not 
pretend to render it in its native Beauties, I haveattempr- 
ed to do it in its true Meaning, and therefore hope it wiR 
not be unacceptable to yotfr Readers. 

Latin ODE, p. 156, Imitated. BAIL URBAN! indefatigable man. 
Unwearied yet by all thy ufeful toil ! 

Whom num’rous flanderers aflault in vain j 
Whom no bafe calumny can put to foil. 

But ft: 11 the laurel on thy learned brow 
Jt* louriihes fair, and fhall for ever grow. 

"W hat mean the fervile imitating crczv, 
What their vain blufi’ring, and their empty noife, 

Ne er feek : But Hill thy noble ends purfue, 
Unconqtter’d by the rabble’s venal voice. 

Still to the Mufe thy fludious mind apply, 
Happy in temper as in induftry. 

The fenfelefs fneerings of an halighty tongue. 
Unworthy thy attention to engage, 

Unheeded pafs : And tho’ they mean thee wrong. 
By manly filence difappoint their rage. 

Afiiduous Diligence confounds i ts foes, 
RefiAlefs, tho’ malicious crowds oppofe. 

Exert thy pow’rs, norfiacken in the courfe. 
Thy fpotlefs fame fhall quafh all falfe reports : 

Exert thy pow’rs, nor fear a rival’s force. 
But thou fhalt fmile at all his vain efforts ; 

1 hy labours fhall be crown’d with large fuccefs 5 
The Mufe’s aid thy Magazine fhall blefs. 

No page more grateful to th3 harmonious Nine 
Than that wherein thy labours we furvey : 

Where folemn themes in fuller fplendor fhine, 
(Delightful mixture ! ) blended with the gay. 

Where in improving, various Joys we find, 
A welcome refpite to the wearied mind. 

Thus when § nymphs in fomefair verdant mead 
Of various flow’rs a beauteous wreath compofe, 

The lovely violet’s azure-painted head 
Adds luftre to thecrimfon-bju/hing rofe. 

Thus fplendid Iris, with her varied dye. 
Shines in the aether, and adorns the fky. 

May 22, 1738. Briton. 

Extract of a Poem by Enfign JOHN 
WARD ; entitled, An Addrefs to his Grace 

the Duke of Devons hire. Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland. 

(‘The Author having mentioned moji of the remarka¬ 
ble Changes of Government from the coming over 

the Saxons, - --— goes on r''* RE AT William dead, next JVit-re- 
¥ quiting A N N E , 

C’er the bleil Ifle, her happy Reign began. 

[raife, 
tribute’ 

To her glad times fucceeded Geohge’i days, - 
Who both confpir’d Hibernia’s fame to raife. ' 

Now refls the Ifle, her race of troubles run f 
With joy lhe ends, what fhe with, fighs begun. 
And all her cares, and dire rebellions pall. 
On George’s breaft fhe calmly leans at laft. 

Review, my Lord, each change, that, thus, 

appears 
In the large compafs of eight hundred years. 
Think what dire evils tore th’ unhappy flats. 
Like Delos tofs’d amid tire waves of fate. 
Hear, much confus’d, a wretched nation’s cries. 
Then think what charms from liberty arife. 
And let one gen’rous, filent tear deplore 
Thofe abjedt realms, that tyrants flill adore. 

With what true joy we nail’d the happy Day, ■ 
That fafely brought you o’er the weftern fea ! ' 
Good, tho’ a Viceroy, tho’ a flranger, known, • 
Fond of all merit, modeft to your own. 
Carefs’d at light, no fboner feeh than'lov’d ; 
Mild to all parties, by all men approv’d. 
A foe to av’rice, ignorance, and fcorn j 
Not grac’d by virtue, virtue you adorn. 
Above all pafjion, free from inward Arife $ 
Awful in Hate, and good in private life. 
Whofe worth, not grandeur, doth our 
Our utmofl gratitude, ev’n public praife. 
Praife, but not flattery --to juftice true. 
For once, a Nation pays an honefl due. 
Her Prince, her Guardian, her belov'd, her all 

She calls you now, and long fhe hopes to call. 
For you, fire joys \ for you, her poets ling ; 
In you, my Lord, fhe views her abfent King. 
Oh ! hear her voice, maintain thy glorious name. 
And think her caufe, and Albion's caufe the fame*' 
As Titus good, as Antoninus juft, 
Preferve this Country, yet fulfil thy truft. 
Think oh pafl times, immortal 0-- fee. 
Freedom’s true friend, Oppreflion’s enemy : 
Tho’ dead in law, alive in virtue flill: 
Juflly difgrac’d at home, abroad he adls no ill. 
0-- behold, and in his haplefs fame 
F<5r ever damn one-guilty Prelate’s Name ; 
Oh ! think, my Lord, tho’ now his race is run* 
His former days beheld a brighter fun j 
Think he was once poor Ireland's faithful friend,- 
To aid with ccunfels, or with arms defend. 
Her firft-born hope, whofe ‘Jove-like lacred nod 
She flill obey’d, and almoft deem’d him God. 
Learning’s fupport, the glory of the Nine 5 
The fon of praife j a character divine. 
His gen’rous deeds a Dr y d e n \s voice infpir’d $ 
A Dr y d e n fung what all his deeds requir’d. 

Think of all this, and flill as good as great, 
• Afpire, my Lord, to 0-’s tow’ring height. 
Hear, on your name, a nation’s welfare call j 
See, at your feet, the facred Mules fall. 
Cherifh the Mufes, bid fair Learning rife. 
And, fpightof faction, only court the wife. 
Thence all the fillers fhall adore thy name. 
And future Dr y d e n s corflecrate thy fame. 

Of trade devoid, of Sciences bereft j 
One or two arts at mod to us are left: 
And even thefe are haft’ning to decay, j 
Arife, my Lord, and-drive our cares away. 
See Ireland lick amidfl her greatell health. 
Too much of grandeur, with too little wealth : 
Give to the Ifle, with ever chearful toil, 
T’ im: rove the paftures, to manure the foil j 
Thefe lands to plow, thofe ufeful bogs to drain j 

There, bridges build $ here, fo\y f teeming grain ? 
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j plow fanes repair ; now public roads extend ; 
t Here, cities found, and there, the herds attend. 
V Give to the poor, oppreft by want, to know 
What fure reliefs from peace, and labour flow. 

• Our fields t’enclofe, our manufactures raife j 
; And ferve their country in a thoufand ways. 
iStiU ferve their Ifle, and faithful tocommand, 
•» Purpofe no more to leave their native land. 
i Still fee, my Lord, immortal in applaufe, 

i The bleft effefts of facred Freedom’s laws. 
In thy own Britain all its charms behold $ 

fThofo charms, which Britain never gave, nor fold, 

t And while o’er Parliaments you here prefide, 
1 With no mean views, no fordid hopes, or pride 5 

j Support our liberties, our wants deplore ; 
(And, all the bleffings loft,, endeavour to reftore, 

: Incite to good, and all reftrain from ill ; 
:And, tho’a Viceroy, be a Patriot ft ill v y 

| Short Extracts from LONDO N, A 
POE M, written in Imitation of the third 

Satire of JUVENAL; and become re¬ 
markable for having got to the Second Edition in 

the Space of a Week. 

flTT ~1 ERE malice, rapine, accident, confp-ire, 
: 1 j| And now a rabble rages, now a fire j 

• Their ambufh here relentlefs ruffians lay, 
: And here the fell attorney prowls for prey ; 
; Here falling houfes thunder on your head. 

And there a female atheift talks you dead. —— 
Since worth, my friend, in thefe degen’rate days, 

’ Wants ev’n the cheap reward of empty praife ; 
In thefe curft walls, devote to vice and gain ; 

i Since unrewarded fciehce toils in vain ; 

r Since hope but fooths to double my di ft refs. 
And ev’ry moment leaves my little lefs ; 
While yet my fteady fteps no ftaff fuftains, 
And life ftill vig’rous revels in my veins ; 

: Grant, me kind heav’n, to find fome happier place. 
Where honefty and fenfe are no difgrace. —— 

(6) Here letthofe reign, whom penfions can incite 
To vote a patriot .black, a courtier white ; 
Explain their country’s dear-bought rights away. 
And plead for pirates in the face of day ; 

With flavifh tenets taint our poifon’d youth. 
And lend a lie the confidence of truth. 

(7) Let fuch raife palaces, and manors buy. 
Col left a tax, or farm a lottery. 
With warb’ling eunuchs fill our filenc’d ftnge, 
And lull to fervitude a thoughtlefs age.-— 

(8) But what, my friend, what hopes remains 
for me. 

Who ftart at theft, and blufh at petjury ? - 
Others with fofter fmiles, and fubtler art. 

Can fap the principles, or taint the heart ; 

With more addrefs a lover’s note convey. 
Or bribe a virgin’s innocence away. 
Well may they rife, while I, whoferuftick tongue 
Ne’er knew to puzzle right, or varhifh wrong, 

Spurn’d as a beggar, dreaded as a fpy. 
Live unregarded, unlamented die. 

(10) For what but focial guilt the friend endears ? 
Who fhares Orgilio}s crimes, his fortune ftiares. 

(6) Cedamus Patria : vivant Arturius ijlic 
Et Catulus: maneant qui Nigrum in Candida vertunt, 

(7) Spiels facile ef JEdcm conducere, 2cc. 

(8) SpttdRomae faciam f mentiri nefcio : — 
(10) Quis nuv.c diligitur nifi ccnfcius ?- 

Char us ent Verri, am Verrem tempore} quo wilt, 
Plccufare potejl,-~ 
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But thou, fhould tempting villainy prefent 
All Marlb'rough hoarded, or all Villicrs fpent j 

Turn from the glitt’rihg bribe thy fcornful eye* 
Nor fall for gold, what gold could never buy. 
The peaceful flumber, felf-approving day, 
Unfullied fahre, and confcience ever gay. 

The cheated nation’s happy fav’ritesfee ! 

Mark whom the great carefs, who frown on me l 

London! the needy villain’s gen’ral home. 

The Common Shore of Paris and of Rome, 

With eager thirft, by folly or by fate. 
Sucks in the dregs of each corrupted ftate. 

Forgive my tranfports, on a theme like this, 
(13) I cannot bear a French metropolis. - 

Now loft in thoughlefs eafe and empty ftiow. 
Behold the warriour dwindled to a beau ; 
Senfe, freedom, piety refin’d away. 
Of France the mimic,, and-of Spain thaprey.-. 

Of all the griefs that harrafs the diftreft. 

Sure the mod bitter is a fcornful jeft j 
Fate never wounds more deep the gen’rous heart. 
Than when a blockhead’s infult points the dart. 

Has heav’n referv’d,- in pity to the poor, 
No.pathlefs wafte, or undifcover’d fhore ? 

No lecret iftand in the beundlefs main? 
No peaceful defart yet unclaim’d by Sp a I N ? 

Quick let us rife, the happy feats explore. 
And bear Oppreffion’s infolence no more. 

(13) —— Non 
Graecam Urbem. ■ 

pojfumferre, Quiritee, 

On the Death of the Hon. Col\ Moegan, Gover¬ 
nor of Cows Caftle, Lieut. Governor of the Ifle 
of Wight, andMemb. of Pari, for Yarmouth. 

SCarce o’er his head had twice five fuminers 
pafs’d. 

When martial difcipline he made his tafte j 

And oft, ere he himfelf could call a man. 
With intrepidity he led the van. 
Untainted were his hands with hoftile fpoils. 

Reward inglorious of the warrior’s toils ! 
Willing and ready, for his country’s good. 
The field to deluge with his vital blood. 
So pure his diftion, ev’ry foul was fir’d. 
His converfe fought by all, by all admir’d} 

In temper mild, his face like angels fair. 
Here fat the graces, and a cairn was there. 
No bribes his well-fix’d heart wouid ever bend, 

A virtuous lover, and the firmeft friend. 
Such Morgan was — but ah ! he’s now no more. 
Death triumphs o’er him as his conqueror, 
A conqueft o’er his mortal part has won, 

But to heav’n’s king his foul immortal’s gone. 
Ophelia. 

EPIGRAM. r^Ries Crelia to a waggifti mortal ; Know, 
All ie not gold that makes a glift’ring ftiow. 

rrue, cries the wag ; thy face would be no fnare, 

jut for deceitful colours painted there. M. W, 

Nulli Fortuna fidem pra-fiat. 

EPIGRAM on a late Occaf on. SUre! all events capricious Fortune guides ; 
And o’er all human counfels ftill prefidcs: 

Elfe, fince Sir Robert has been pleas’d to many, 
Who would have thought his lady could mifeartyt 

Bol us,' 
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danc’d, fhe fung 5 There was no Way to ’/cape Dart, No Care cou’d guard 

Lover’s Heart. Ah why, cry’d I, and dropt a Tear, (A do - ring, yet de fpairing e’er Tc: 

have her to my - felF a - lone) Was fo much Sweetnefs made for one. ? 

Hth 
4—$$—- 

>—e—e- 
—-S—&—— - f~€4— a .H' 

f sS.__L_: iz V II ) ' =d— :z^zL.r IP* 
But growing bolder in her Ear, 

I in foft Numbers told my Care ; 
fche heard, and rais’d me from her Feet, 

And Teem’d to glow with equal Heat : 
Like Heav’n, too mighty to exprefs, 

My Joys cou’d be but known by guefs ; 
Ah Fool, faid I, what have I done 1 

'To wifh her made for more than one. 

But long I had not been in View, 

Before her Eyes their Beams withdrew : 
Ere I had reckon’d half her Charms, * 
She funk into another’s Arms. 

But ihe that once cou’d faithlefs be. 

Will favour him'no more than me ; 
He too will find himfelf undone. 

And that Ihe was not made for one. 

L U T E. 



Poetical Essays i MAY, 
M N| I p M A. WOrk’d into fhape by skilful art, 

Mindlefs of ought befides, 
| Grateful I aft my deftin’d part. 

As my dictator guides. 
Strange cofnpofftion, wond’rous frame, 

Aukward in ev’ry feature ; 
I challenge all the world to name 

Such a defotmed creature. 
Sometimes, in native drefs, I’m feen 

In many a peafant’seot j 
When nature wears a look ferene, 

And gloom furrounds the grot. 
When Pbcebus tips with gold the fktes, 

I’ve feldom much to do j • 
But when his beamy fplendor dies. 

My labours ftrait enfue. 
The man’s efteemed a bufy fool, 

(This my dire a or knows) 
Who makes me break the gen’ral rule. 

The day’s for my repofe. 
Sometimes in glitt’ring coat array’d, • 

I grace the lady’s table $ 
To aft, without afiifting aid, 

I ' Still utterly unable. 
L Strange ! I poffefs two monfir ous eyes. 

Each void of human fight j 
Fix’d on my fmall fupporting thighs. 

And open to the light. 
But if a monarch (pray excufe me) 

For his advantage plies me ; 
I With thumb and finger, toabufeme, 

1 He more than half difeyes me. 
A head of monftrous fize I wear, 

A mouth, almofl as large, 
I Opes, and imbogues provifion there. 

Which loon demands difeharge. 
Far on ray front appears my nofe. 

Slender and lharp at top $ 
Not Shipton-Yikt, my patron knows. 

To need a chinny prop. 
Black as the lhades of night my food. 

By night my chief employ 5 
! Strange incoherence ! underftood 

The fpring of lightfome joy. 
j; Clammy and hot my food I take. 

Yet for no felfifh caufe $ 
And when my agent bids, I fhake 

| It from my opening jaws. 
1 Head, mouth and nofe, but ne’er a tongue, 

(Believe the wondrous feene) 
At diftance from my eyes are hung. 

With only thighs between. 
Hideous compofure, call’d a pair, 

Yet in my frame but one 5 
Ye wond’ring nymphs and fwains declare ' 

My name, as yet unknown. 
Cl a u di a n. 

*73.8/ 27*' 

I’m old and young, a prude, and yet a lover, 
A twin by birth, and have an elder brother j 
Phyfician he, to Galens's method true. 
Well lkill’d in'herbs, and feme fay min’rals too £ 
But as thefe doflors feldom deal in grace. 
He fumes, and topes, and fpoils a handfome face a 
Yet fond of ladies, oft in fportivejoke. 
He pulls off Chloe's tippet, hood and cloak : 
On her bare breaft his am’rous fingers ftray. 
And tarnifh’d marks difclofe the wanton play. 
Alack ! to flowers how like is ev’ry maid ! 
Touch them they wither, and with handling fade#1 
My whole expence this brother does fuftain. 
But yet one houfe could never hold us twain s 
Kind at a diftarice ; if we meet, beware, 
Hoftilewe threaten, and for war prepare. 
He burns my cap, and flung with female fpite >•' 
His eyes I tear, and aim to blind him quite, > 
Women and children ficken at the fight: ^ 
But fury quickly fpent, we end the fray. 
Shake hands and kifs, and peaceful march away. 

J. A. 

A Letter <zvas fent longfmce to this Author, to 1st 
left according to the DircBions given. 

In Obitum Georgii Principis Daniit.* 

Authore Henrico Aldrich, S. T. P. 

UM nuejla Oxonidae properant tiki carmiM 
vates, 

Et lugubre par at turbo novena melos 5 
Accipe & heeCy Regina, ncmi monument a dohrisy 

£>ua trifii cbfequio fert, mea cura, domus. 
llle iui confors thalami fdifimus, heu ! jam 

Non tuns, in gelido volvitur umbra tore t 
Ho fpite quo noftri quondam exultare Penates, 

Frujira polliciti longius ire dies. 
Invitum nunc urget opus Parnaffia turba, 

Et querulum ingrato murmureflridet ebur. 
Spuam mallet Iretum populo Pseana canenti 

Mufa fequax plaufus inferuijje Juos ! 
Vellet cajia tori few ant cm jura mar iturn 

Dicerey fed immotam tempus in omne fidem : 
Ut tibi perpetuo comes indivulfus adhatfit ; 

Et quae nexit Hymen vincula, frinxit Amor, 
Ut Britonas jibijunxit, amatus amvuq, viajfimy 

Pene Juos vijux pofihabuijfe Lares. 
Ut tibi ad auxilium pro;fens, ut ad ardm promptus, 

Seu pads fudium, feu veUt arma fequi. 
Ut res firmavit Britonum, & Neptunia regna 

Imperio ajjeruit, prifeaqyjura marts, 

Ease voluit pia Mu fa -~~-—fed objiat Parca volentig. 
Mutatoq-,jubetpeBinefere lyram. 

<Tu tamen, Anna, jalus Britonum, tu duke tnorum 
Solamen, vacuum mitte dolor:s opsm, 

JE thereat adiit char us tibi Georgius areas. 

At, folium vcladhuc qui tueantur, babes j, 
Incolumes fuperant tua dum tutela Britanni, 

Nec deent vindex dextra, nec alter amor. 

^ENIGMA. 

FK different regions diff’rent Is my name, 
* I rove, and change j another, yet the fame. 

Conftant to borrow, thoughtlefs how to pay, 
hike prodigals, I fquander all away. 
I am a female, and to curb my pride. 
As others of my fex, have one blind fide, 
lyiy locks are fair, my vifage pale and wan, 
Sworn againft wedlock, yet I keep a man. 
Feign’d chaftity ! my midnight rounds I keep, 
iAnd dearly loVe to kifs young men aflerp j 

The LOGICAL WAREHOUSE.' 
Occafoned by an Auctioneer’s having the Ground- 

foor of the Oratory in Lincoln’s-Inn-Fields. 

jyjimil: damns una duos tenet arte tumentes ; 
J ^ Pr re cones ambo, Nujnmus utrique Deus. 
Hp/ceris, dhds prior eft fama mcritifve ; fuperna 

' Cui pars verbojre, veldatur ima, damns ? 
Supra Praeco Dei — Jirepn infra Prteco Bonorum : 

Hi $ Bvna quels opus ef vwditau, 11, l e Sontm. 
Paiiotoecs. 
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Nullum Numen babes, fiJit Prudentia, fed te 
Nosfacimus, Fortum, Deam, coelofue locamus. 

Juv. 
Hate’er think on’t, fortune’s but a toy, 
Which cheats the foul with empty ihows 

A mere ideal creature of the brain, [of joy $ 
'That reigns the idol of the mad and vain 5 
Deludes their fenfes with a fair difguile. 
And fets an airy blifs before their eyes. 
But when they hope to grafp the glittering prey, 
Th’ inftable rantom vanishes away. 

So vap’ry fires miflead unwary fwains'. 
Who rove behighted o’er the dewy plains. 
Drawn by the faithlels meteor’s glimm’ring ray, 
Thro’ devious paths, and lonely wilds they ftray ; 
Too late convinc’d their fad miftake deplore, 
And find their home more diftant than before. 

Could mortals learn to limit their defires. 
Little fupplies what nature’s want requires 5 
Content affords an inexhaufted ftore, 
And void of that a monarch’s wealth is poor. 

Grant but ten thoufand pounds, Pbilaurus cries. 
That happy fum would all my wants fuffice. 
Propitious pow’rs the golden bleffing fent, 
Bufwith his wealth, his wif-hes too augment. 
With anxious care he pines amidft his ftore. 
And ftarves himfelf to get ten thoufand more. 

Ambition’s charms Philotimus infpire, 
A treaf ’rer’s ftaff the pitch of his defire : 
The ftaff he gains, yet murmurs at his fate. 
And longs to fhine firft minifter of ftate. 

A coach and four employ’d Cofmelia's cares. 
For which ihe hourly worried heav’n with pray’rs. 
Did this when gain’d her reftlefs temper fix ? 
No, fhe ftill prays.-For what ?-A coech 

and fix. 
Thus when thro’ fortune’s airy rounds we ftray. 

Our foot-fteps rove from nature’s certain way $ 
Thro’ endlefs labyrinths of error run. 
And by the fond delufions are undone 5 
Still vainly reaching at a tranfient blifs, 
Purfue the fhadow, and the fubftance mils : 
’Till after all our wand’ring fchemes we find 
That true content dwells only in thermit. 
Thofe joys on no external aid depend ; 
But in ourfelves begin, and there mult end. 
From virtue only thofe delights muft flow, 
Which neither wealth nor titles can beftow. 

A foul, which uncorrupted reafon fways. 
With calm indiff’rence fortunes gifts furveys. 
If providence an affluent ftore denies. 
Its own intrinfick worth that want fupplieSi 

Difdains by vicious aftions to acquire 
That glitt’ring trifle vulgar minds admire. 
With eafe to heav’n’s fuperior will refigns. 
Nor meanly at another’s wealth repines. 
Firmly adheres to virtue’s fteady rules, 
And fcorns the fickle deity of fools. 

Eliza, 

Fig rev ETrty^fJtfAc^ig'Tjv. 
Actl/uoyi, r)(U.Uc fan T>IV tcZfasv* 

hi 6'i A8«v’ r.y.t'i Trap”. 

Exiatrct. 

L A T I N E. (Fid. p. 210.) 
LLanditia Veneris procul, 0 procul, efic dtlofa ! 

Sola ad/it (ludiis Fallas arnica meis. 

FROM bad health, and bad weather, and party 
dullftrife; 

From-an infolent mils, and a troublefome wife : 
From the kindred of fuch (or by father or mothe 
Who moft wifely delight in the plaguing each othe 
From noify companions, and brew’d tavern wines 
From the wretch who can cant whilft he mifchi 

defigns : 
From the dealers in wit, full of fcandal and lies ; 
From a friend whohetrays whilft he feems to advif 
From hermaphrodite toupee,and fmart female rak 
From your haughty grandees who a kicking w 

take: 
From a wrong-headed race of mean narrow-foul 

fools, [tool 
Who are fond of their fleecers, and proud of bei: 
From curfes like thefe, if kind heav’n defends me 
I will never complain of the fortune it fends me.. 
May good fenfe and good nature be my honeftprai: 
And I envy not great ones the millions they raife. 

The Ik ishm A n’s WISH. 

N Englijhman wifh ! v/hat the D—- to d<. 
They have what they pleale, while th: 

clofely purfue 
The trade of beef, wool, manufactures and fifhing 
And Ireland is left the whole trade of free—wifhii. 
As Ireland (tho’ poor) is a kingdom to me, 
From feveral follies I wifh it was free. 
The folly of wearing cloths, druggets, or kerfeys 
Or any thing woollen imported o—ver feas 5 
Whilft our own Irijb wool (from the fleece, or t 

comb 
Exported) might be manufactur’d at home. 
The folly of bringing great folks to our table. 
And treating above whatwe’ie decently able ; 
Tho’ we know all the thanks we will get -for c 

pains, [mail 
Is, they’ll ftill bleed us on, while a fymptom : 
The folly of railing up rents to a height. 
That the tenant muft break for the landlord’s c 

light; 
Whilft all his advantage will fcarcely procure 
Twelve flafks of a night, or twelve nights o: 

The folly of pride ; for we’re always allow’d i 
To be, firft proud of nothing 5 then, proud of be 

proud. 
Of brandy, or wine, I could wifh to have none. 
Whether genuine or brew’d from the Lcyrc 

Garone. 

Were vve but as wife as we’re poor, I fhould this 
Good beer, ale, and whifkey, might ferve us 

drink. 
To mend all thefe follies, I wifh they would trr 
And if they won’t do’t,-let them perifh, fey 

N. B. Phi lo-te.n dek-Sex is defined 

turn to our Magazine for October, 1733, 
<43, and he will feebimjelf already obliged : j. 
E. H. may fee we have bad T. Whittl 
Letter, p. 326, Vol. V. 

Gur Poetical and other Correfpondents, who 1 

think' their Pieces neglefied, we hope, will have I 
tience till we have inferted the Poems on theT)i\i 
Attributes j especially if they confider l 

long they have been defen'd. 
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C&utg&ap, 4. 
H E Houle of Lords waited on his 
Majefty at St James's with the 
following Addrefs. ' 

Moft Gracious Sovereign, 

E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, theLords fpiritual arid tem¬ 

poral in Parliament ajfembled, having 
taken into our jtrious Confideration the ma¬ 
ny unjuft Violeyices and Depredations com- 

j mitted by the Spaniards upon the Perfons, 
Ships, and Effects, of divers of your Maje- 
fi/s Subjects in America, have come to the 
following Refolutions, which we beg leave 
in the humbled Marnier to lay before your 
MajeJly, for your royal Confideration, viz. 

I. Refolved, That the Subjects of the 
Crown of Great Britain have a dear and 
undoubted Right to navigate in the Ameri¬ 
can Seas, to and from any Part of his Ma- 
ftfly's Dominions 3 and f or carrying on 
fuch Trade and Commerce as they are juftly 
inti tied unto in America 3 and alfo to carry 

1 all Sorts of Goods and Merchandizes, or 
Effects, from one Part of his Majefty's Do- 

! minions to any other Part thereof 3 and 
that no Goods, being [0 carried, are by any 

' Treaty jubftfting between the Crowns of 
Great Britain and Spain, to be deemed or 
taken as contraband or prohibited Goods, 
arid that the fe arching of fuch Ships on the 
open Seas, under Pretence of carrying con¬ 
traband or prohibited Goods, is. a Violation 
and Infraction of the Treaties flibftfting be¬ 
tween the two Crowns. 

II. Refolved, That it appears to this 
Houfe, that as well before, as fmee the Ex¬ 
ecution of the Treaty of Seville, on the 
Part of Great Britain, divers Ships and 
Vejfels, with their Cargoes belonging to 
Britiih Subjects, have been violently feized 
andconfljcated by the Spaniards, upon Pre¬ 
tences altogether unjuft and groundlefs 3 
and that many of the Sailors on board fuch 
Ships, have been injurioufly, and barba- 
roujfly imprifoned and ill treated 3 and that 
thereby the Liberty of Navigation and 
Commerce belonging to his Majefty's Sub- 
jetts, by the Law of Nations, and by Vir¬ 
tue of the Treaties fubjifting between the 
Crowns of Great Britain and Snain, hath 
been unwarrantably infringed and inter¬ 
rupt cd, to the great Lojs and Damage rof 

7 

our Merchants, and in dir eft Violation of 
the faid Treaties. 

III. Refolved, That it appears to this 
Houfe, that' frequent Applications have 
been made, on the Part of his Majefty, to 
the Court of Spain, in a Manner the moft 
agreeable, to Treaties, and to the Peace and 
Friendfbip fubjifting between the two 

' Crowns, for re dr effing the notorious Abufes 
and Grievances before mentioned, and pre¬ 
venting the like for the future, and for ob¬ 
taining adequate Satisfaction to his injured 
Subjects 3 which, in the Event, have prov'd 
entirely fruitlefs, and of no Effect..' 

We think, it our Duty, on this important 
Occafton, humbly to reprefent to your Mdje- 
(ly. That we are moft fenftbly ajfeCted with 
the many and grievous injuries andLoffes 
fiftained by your Mdjefly's trading. Sub¬ 
jects,-by Means of theft unwarrantable De¬ 
predations and Seizures ; and to give your 
Majefty the ftrongeft and moft fine ere Afftu- 
ranees. That in cafe your friendly and pow¬ 
erful Inftances for procuring Ref it ution and 
Reparation to your injured Subjects, and for 
the future Security of their Trade and Na¬ 
vigation, flail fail of having their due 
EffeCl and Influence upon the Court of 
Spain, and /ball not be. able to obtain that 
real Satisfaction and Security, which your 
Majefty may in Juftice expeCt 3 we will zea- 
loufly and cheerfully concur in all fuch Me a- 
fures as jhall become necejfary for the Sup¬ 
port of your Majefty's Honour, the Preferva- 
tion of our Navigation and Commerce, and 
the common Good of theft Kingdoms. 

His Majefty’s mod Gracious Answer. 

My Lords, I A ML leniibly touch’d with the many 
Hardihips and Injuries fuftamed by 

my trading Subje&s in America from the 
Cruelties and unjuft Depredations of the 
Spaniards. You may be allured of my 
Care to procure SatisfaSbon and Repara¬ 
tion for the Lofles they have already 
differed, and Security for the Freedom ol 
Navigation for the future 3 and to main¬ 
tain to my People the full Enjoyment of 
all rhe Rights to which they are entitled 
by Treaty and the Law or Nations 

I doubt not but I lhall have your Con¬ 
currence for the Support of fuch Mea- 

fures as may bs neceftary for thatPurpofe. 
L 1 Mr 
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Mr Haines, Printer of the Craftsman, 
was brought to the King’s.Bench Bar, 
Weftminfier, and received Sentence for 
printing a Libel in that Paper of July 2 , 
lad, •viz. That he be clofely imprifon’d A 
for one Year, pay a Fine of 20© /. and 
find Security for his good Behaviour for 
feven Years. 

3lEon&ap, 15. 
The Barons of the Exchequer deter¬ 

mined the great Caufo between the Eaft- 
India Company and Mr Nafh, on an In- ® 
formationfor importing Gold, (See Vox.. 
VI. p. 109) ana gave Judgment for Mr. 
Nafh againd the Company. 

,£>atwb 20. 
SdTions ended at the Old Bally, when 

5 Men received Sentence of Death, viz. 
1 for the Highway, 1 for a Robbery on C 
Oanftitution Hill in St James’s Park, 2 
for private Robberies, whereof one was 
a Note for yoo /. and the lad for forging 
a Note of 75 /. and receiving the Money. 

His Majedy gave the Royal Affent to 
the following Bills, viz. The Land-Tax 
Bill. That for granting Two Millions for q 
17% 8, and paying the Bank a Million jor 
redeeming an Annuity of 40,0001. For 
explaining an AH for Application of the 
Forfeited Eftates of late E. of Derwent- 
water and Charles Radcliffe. An Act to 
impower the Court of Lord Mayor and Al¬ 
dermen to fet a Price on Sea-Coals for one 
Tear. To enforce the Execution of the Gin- ^ 
AH. Tb fecure the Payment of Rents, 
and prevent Frauds by Tenants. To indem¬ 
nify Perfons who have omitted to qualify 
themjelves for Offices, read Prayers, and 
make the Declarations and Subfcrlptions 
required within the Times limited by Law, 
and for allowing further Time for thofe F 
Purpofes. For allowing further Time for 
InroUment of Deeds ana Wills made* by 
Papids, and for Relief of Protedant Pur- 
chafers, Devifees and Leffiees. For Relief 
of fuch Prifoners for Dent as have by una¬ 
voidable Accidents loft the Benefit of the 
AH pa fed the lad ScJJion for the Relief of _ 
insolvent Debtors; and for the Indemnity ^ 
of fuch Sheriff's and Gcaters as have incur¬ 
red any Penalties on account of fuch Pri¬ 
foners not being df charged ; and for ex¬ 
tending the Benefit of the faid AH to Cre¬ 
ditors, whofs Debtors were committed to 
Puffin finee Jan. 1, 1730, and were de¬ 
famed there‘on Jan. 1, 173d, and have 
chofe to continue there. An AH to continue 
an AH for the better Regulation of La ft age 
and Ballaftage on the River Thames. For 
building a Bridge crofs the Thames, from 

Vooldaple, Wedrainder, to the oppo- 

H 

flte Shore, For better regulating the Ma¬ 
nufacture of Narrow Woollen Cloths in the 
Wed- Riding of Yorklhire. For repairing 
the Harbour of Dover, and reforms* that 
of Rye. For recovering and fecuring the 
Harbour of Minehead, &>merfetfhire. For 
making a Dock or Bafon at Liverpool. To 
two AHs for draining certain Fens in Lin- 
colnfhire, and the Ifle of Ely. For re¬ 
building the Parifh-Church of All-Saints 
in the City of Worceder. For finifhing 
the Church of St Mary Rotherhith, and 
purchafing an additional Burial-Ground« 
For rebuilding the Parifh-Church of Chrid- 
Church, Surrey. To continue the Duty of 
two Pennies Scots on each Pint of Beer or 
Ale fold in the Town of Invernefs in Scot¬ 
land. To veft the Eftate of Hugh Naiih, 
Efq; (late efcaped out of the Fleet) in 
Trufiees for the Benefit 'of his Creditors. 
For the more effitHual Securing the Pay¬ 
ment of certain Sums of Money, direaed 
by an AH of Elizabeth, to be paid by 
the Treafurers of the Counties of England 
and Wales, for the Relief of the Prifiners 
in the Kir°’s-Bench ana Marfhalfoaf For 
punifhing fuch as fhall injure any in their 
Perfons or Properties, with intent to hin¬ 
der the Exportation of Corn. An AH to- 
explain an AH for rebuilding St Leonard’# 
Church, Shoreditch. To continue two AHs 
for encouraging the Growth of Coffee, and 
fecuring the Irade of the Sugar Colonies in 
America. For enlightening the Streets, &lc. 

in the Parifh of Chrid-Chtorch, Middle- 
fox. To amend an AH for preventing In- 
conveniencies that may happen by Privi¬ 
lege of Parliament. To fecure the Efiates 
of Papids turning Proteltants againft Dif- 
abilities, and for the more effectual vefiing 
in the two Univerfities the Prefentations 
of Benefices belonging to Papids. To 6 
Road Ads, and to 27 private Bills. Then 1 
made the following gracious Speech : 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
TT is with great SatisfaHion I obferve, 

*■ that the Temper and Moderation, which 
I recommended to you at the opening of this 
Seffion, have been (b well prefervea thro* 
the general Courfe of your Proceedings 5 and 
that, from a due Regard to Me, and My 
Honour, you have avoided, all umieccffary 
Occafions of Heats and Animofities, and 
made the Inter eft of your Country the prin¬ 
cipal ObjeH of your Care and Confideration. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
l return you My Thanks for the Supplies 

which you have fo cheerfully and effectually 
raifed for the Ser vice of the current Tear : ' 
The Provifion you have made to anfwer all 
Emergencies, which may become necejjdry 
in Hindic at im of the Honour and Interest 
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tf My Crown and People, is a great Proof 
&f your Zeal and Concern for the Welfare 
and Pro/bcrity of the Nation : and fall be 
employed by Me in fitch a Manner, 
bih conduce to thofe Ends and " 

■ner, as may 
Purpofes,for 

coining, and one for enlifting Men for 
the K. of PruJJia. 

tfcefcnrp&ap* 31. 
Mr Drummond has receiv’d towards 

. „ making Mrs Stephens's Medicines publick 
which you have Jo readily confented to this (See p.218 E) to May 8. 720 /. 8 s. 6d. 
extraordinary Expence. A Near Pullhely mCamarvonjh. a Woman 

My Lords and Gentlemen* 
Agreeably to what hath appeared to be 

the concurrent Opinion of both Houfes of 
Parliament, I have given Orders to 

aged 

rtrumntm, < »*« „ re- This Month an<j the ]aft d; offim'- 

% tit ZtZfZTlf- ?ers in coiinterfeiaing the F:anks of Mem- 

Spain, for obtaining Satisfaction for the 

72, was lately delivered of a Son, 
and both like to do well; and at Law- 
rin in Montgomery, a Woman was T deli¬ 
vered of 3 Sons at a Birth, and all living 

many Injuries and Lojfes fuflained by My 
trading Subjects in America, as well as an 
effectual Security of their Rights for the 
future j and I hope from the Juflice and 
Equity of the Catholick King to procure 
fucbSatufaaimrmdSecmp^armaytre. c allu ulraauuro 
ferye the Peace, mdcUMJb a free and C £h free r k thus 

oers or botn Houles or Parliament were 
taken into Cuftody of the Serjents at 
Arms, and fome of them Committed to 
Newgate. 

Dublin. George Manley, lately executed 
at Wicklow lor Murder, behaved in a 
ftrange and undaunted Manner ; and at 

uninterrupted Exercife of Navigation and. 
Commerce, mutually between the Subjects 
of both Crowns. purfuant to Our Treaties, 
and the Law of Nations. 

After this both Houfes were prorogued 
to the 27 th of July. 

J!t£ottbap> 22. 
Admiral Haddock with his Squadron 

of 10 Men of War, &c. Sailed from Spit- 
head for the Mediterranean. The Ships 
mention'd in our lafi arc for the W.Indies, 

Uptime fbap 24. 
Tliis Morning between 6 and j the 

Princefs of Wales was happily deliver’d 
of a Prince at Norfolk Houfe St James's 
Square, the Archbithop of Ca?tterbury be¬ 
ing prefent. At y, Lord Baltimore was 
feat to Kenfington to acquaint his Majefty 
that the Princefs was in Labour, and a« 
bout 8 the Marquis of Carnarvon was 
lent in State to notify to his Majefty her . 
Royal Highnefs’s Delivery, and the good J 
State the Princefs and her Son werejin. 

Mrs Cannon of Jerminflreet, laid her 
Royal Highnefs, who the Evening before 
had been walking with the Prince in St 
James's Park. The fame Day the new¬ 
born Prince was very ill, and at 11 at 

My Friends, 
VOU afi'emble to fee—What?—A Man 

take a Leap into the Abyfs of Death. 
Look, and you fhall fee me go with as 
much Courage as Curtius, when he leapt 
into the Gulph to fave his Country from 

L* Deftru&ion.—What then \till you fee of 
me?—You fay, that no Man without Vir¬ 
tue can be couragious.—You fee I am 
couragious.—You’ll fay, I have killed a 
Man.—Marlborough killed his Thoufands, 
and Alexander his Millions:—Marlborough 
and Alexander, and many others who 

E have done the like, are famous in Hiftory 
for Great Men.—But I killed one fblitary 
Man.—Ay, that’s the Cafe.—One fblitary 
Man.—Pm a little Murderer, and muft be 
hanged. Marlborough and Alexander plun¬ 
dered Counti ies.—They were Great Men, 
I ran in Debt with the Ale-wife, I muft 
be hanged. 

■ —Now, my Friends, I have drawn a Pa¬ 
rallel between two of the Greateft Men 
that ever lived, and myfelf ; but thefe 
were Men of former Days. Now I’ll 
fpeak a Word of lbme of the prefent Days: 
How many Men were loft in Italy, and 
upon the Rhine, during the laft War, for 

Night was privately baptiz’d by the Bp G fettling a King in Poland l Both Sides 
of Oxford by the Name of George ; 1 ’ 1 
but next Day was much better, and her 
Royal Highnefs in a fair Way. 

26. 

The Lord Mayor, Recorder, feveral 
Aldermen, and the Sheriffs waited on his 

could not be in the Right; they are 
Great Men; but I killed a fblitary Man, 
Pm a little Fellow. The King of Spain 
takes our Ships, plunders our Merchants, 

#kills and tortures our Men; but what of 
all that ? What he does is good; he’s a 

Majefty with their Compliments of Con- u Great Man, he is cloathed in Purple, his 
^ratulation on the Birth of the young n Inftruments of Murder are bright and 
Vince, were moft gracioufly receiv’d and fhining, mine was but a nifty Gun; and A iilvWj V t L 111 U L L ^ 1 aLivAUl j 1 Lvvl * ^ M.14V4 

had theHonour to kifs his Majefty’sHand. 
Eight Malefactors were executed at 

Tyburn, y for the Highway, a for 

fo much for Comparifon. 
—Now I would fain know, what Autho¬ 
rity there is in Scripture for a rick Masi 
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fo murder, to plunder, to .torture, and 
ravage whole Countries ; .and what Law 
it is, that condemns a poor Man to death 
for killing a {blitary Man, or for dealing 
a folitary Sheep to feed his Family. But 
bring the Matter clofer to our own Coun¬ 
try : What is the Difference between run¬ 
ning in a poor Man’s Debt, and by the 
Power of Gold, or any other Privilege, 
preventing him from obtaining his Right, 
and clapping a Piftol to a Man’s Bread:, 
and taking from him his Purfe ? Yet the 
one fhall thereby obtain a Coach, and 
Honours, and Titles, &c. The other'— 
What ?—*A Cart and a Rope. 
>—From what I have Paid, my Brethren, 
you may, perhaps, imagine I am harden¬ 
ed : But believe me, T am fully convinced 
of my Follies, and acknowledge the juft 
Judgment of God has overtaken me ; 
I have no Hopes, but from the Merits of 
my Redeemer, who I hope will have 
Mercy on me, as he knows that Murder 
was far from my Heart, and whzct I did 
was thro’Rage and Paffion, being pro¬ 
voked thereto by the Deceafed. 

Take Warning, my dear Comrades : 
Think ! O think !•—What would I now 
give, that I had lived another Life. 

A List c/Births for the Ye a r 1738. 

May i.TTIfcountefs Falkland deliver’d 
Y of a Daughter. 

27. Bp of Norwich's Lady*—of a Son. 
29. Wife of Tho. Ssawen, Efq;—of a Son. 

■4 List of Marriages for the Year 1738. 

April 28.'T'HE Princefs Royal of Po- 
Jl land marry’d by Proxy to 

Don Carlos King of Naples and Sicily. 
30. Robert Murray, Efq; Nephew to 

the D. of Athol:~—to Mifs Murray, of Dur¬ 
ham. 

Walter Moore, Efq; of Or ford. Suffolk,— 
to Mils Hill, Niece to Vile. Hillsborough. 
with 70001. 

’’ ConJers> Lfq; of the 
CLn, Sujfex, to Mrs Abercromby, a 
Widow, with 3000/. 

6. John Crewe, jun. Efq; Member for 
Che (hire, to Mifs Ehz. Shuttle-worth, 
Daughter of Richard Shuttleworth, Elq; 
Member for LjfiTictzJhivcy with 20^000/, 

Py J°f°n Tempejl, Efq; of Durham,-—*to 
Mils Shuttle-worth, eldeft Daughter of 
tlie faid Rah. Shuttle-worth., Elq; 

10. 1 ho. Pelham, jun. Elq; Member' 
for Ha-flings, Sufex,—to Mifs Gould of 
Hackney, an Heii efs of 40,000/. 

11. Henry Vile. Pdimerflon,—-to the 
Lady Fryer, Relief of Sir John Fryer, Bt, 
gnd'Alderman of London. 

iz. Tho. Revel, Elq; Commiffioner of 
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the Vifhialllng-Office, and Member for 
Dover,-—to Mifs Eger ton. Niece to the I>. 
of Bridgewater. 

Rev. Mr Clavering (lately) — to Mifs 
Hawkins of Simsbury, Dorfetfhire, Sifter 
to the late Incumbent of that Place valu’d 
at 6001. per Ann. the Prefentation to 
which, being fallen to her by his Death, 
fhe gave with herfelf and 1700/. in 
Specie, to the faid Reverend Gentleman. 

18. Walter Cary, Efq; Member for 
Dartmouth—to Mils Collins, Niece to Sir 
Francis Child, with 30,000/. 

Icj. John Smith, Efq; Clerk to the 
Commiilioners of Sewers, — to Widow 
Watkins, with 700/. per Ann. Jointure. 

21. David Fotherby, Elq;-to Mils i 
Bowles or Hounflow. 

23. Humphreys Ram, Efq; —to Mifs 
Hawkins only Daughter of Sei jeant Haw** > 
kins, 500of. 

2d. Tho. Franks, Efq;—to the Reli& of: 
John Stmehoufe, of Southampton, Efq; 

27. Sir Bryan Broughton, Bt,—to Mifs: 
Forefler, Daughter of Wrn Forefler, Efq;. 
Member for Great Wenlock, Shropjhire,. 
with upwards of 10,000/. 

A Lis t of De aths for the Year 1738. 

April 3. 1T\ IED at Brickwall, in the 
Aa County ot Sujfex, Thomas. 

Frewen, Efq; aged 70. He was a Gentle¬ 
man of moft excellent- Parts, polite Be¬ 
haviour, and good Senfe ; a devout Chri- 
ftian, a good Subject, a fond Husband, a, 
tender Father, and a lincere Friend : And: 
to fum up all his Chara&er in Life, might* 
juftly be called a thorough Honefl Man.' 
He was polled of a very plentiful For¬ 
tune, which devolves to his only Son, 
lately come of Age; a Gentleman, of 
good learning, affable, and fmcere. 

Charles Bagot, Efq; Member font 
Staff or djhire \n 1710. fi 

(30. Charles Howard, Earl of Car'llJle, 
Vifc. . Howard of Morpeth, Baron Dacres. 
of Gillifland, one of the Privy Council, 
Lord Lieut, of Cumberland and Weflmore! 
land, Governor ot' Car life, &c. In 170(5. .1 
he was a Commillioner ot the Union 
Treaty with the Scots, and on the Death 
of the Queen one of the Regents cliofen 
by K. George I. till his Arrival from Han¬ 
over. He isfuccecded by his Son Charles 
Vile. Morpeth, Member for Morpeth. 

MAT. 1. Tho. Exelby, Elq; Tuftice off 
Peace, in Spittleflelds. 

2 George Manley, Efq; Juftice of Peace? 
for Bedfordfhire. 

3. Hon. Mrs Fiennes, Sifter to Vile. 
Say and Seal. 

Sir James Wood, Bt, eldeft Major Ge¬ 
neral in the Service, and Col. of tffe 

Scotch 
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Scotch Reg. of Fuziliers. He had ferv’d 

in all the Wars of Flanders with great 
Ability, and was made Governor of Den- 
dermond by the Duke of Marlborough. 

4. Ja. Lzg&?5«#«,Efq;Mafter mChancery. 
Wm Newland, Efq; Member of Parlia¬ 

ment for Gatton, in Surrey. 
Rich. Aldworth, Efq; Commiftioner 

for Taxes, Yeoman of the Jewel-Office, 
Lieut, and Verderor of Windfor Forefi, 
and Juftice of Peace for Middle fex, Wilts, 
Berks, and Oxford fire. 

5. Mrfs Bacon, Daughter of Sir Edm. 
Bacon, Kt of the Shire for Norfolk, of the 
Small Pox. 

Sir Robt Jajon, Bt, (lately) in Worcefier. 
Loft us Brights ell, Efq; at Padworth, 

Berks. 
12.. Hon. Edw. Montagu, Efq; Brother 

to the E. of Halifax, Brig. Gen. and Col. 
of a Regiment of Foot. 

15. Dr Cotter ell, Doff or of the Civil 
Law, Brother to Sir Clement Cotter ell. 
Mailer of the Ceremonies. 

Sir John Che fire, Kt, Serjeant at Law, 
and King’s Prime Serjeant, fuddenly, as 
he was going into his Coach; worth a- 
bove 100,000 /. all acquir’d by the Law. 

16. Thomas Maylin, Efq; an eminent 
Brewer in Southwark, and Juftice of P. 

Juftice Brown, at I/lington, very rich. 
18- Right Rev. Dr Tho. Green, Bifhop 

of Ely; he was promoted to the See of 
Norwich from the Redory of St Martin's 
in the Fields in 1721, and translated to 
Ely in 1725, on the Death of Dr Fleetwood. 

20. Leman Hutchins, Efq; at Chelfea. 
24. Mary VifcountefsDow .Lanes borough. 
Tho. Wood, aged 106, Parifh-Clerk of 

Much Canfield, Effex, 78 Years. He kept 
his Bed but one Day, and could fee to 
read without Spedacles to the laft. 

27. Sir Tho. Crofs, Bt, formerly Mem¬ 
ber for Weflminjlcr infeveral Parliaments. 
He is fucceeded by his Son John Crofs, 
Elq; Member for Leflwithiel, Cornwall. 

Gilbert Spearman, Efq; Com. Durham. 

List ^/Promotions for the Year 1738. 

TJffillliam Hay, Efq; Member for Seaford, 
Suffiex, appointed a Commiftioner of 

the Victualling-Office, in room of 
George Crcwle, Efq;—a Commiftioner of 

the Navy, in room ofLd Vcre Beauclerck. 
Edmund Sawyer, Efq; of Lincoln's Inn, 

—a Mafter of Chancery, in room of Jclmes 
Lightboun, Efq; deed. 

Dr Udder dale,—Phyfician to the Fleet 
under Admiral Haddock. 

Walter Cary, Efq •—a Clerk Comp¬ 
troller of the Green Cloth, in room of 
Robert Brifiow, Efq; deed. 

Hon. Tho. Hervey, Efq;—-Surveyor of 
the King’s Gardens and Waters in room 

of Charles Dartiquenave, Efq; deed. 
E. of Car life, — Governor of Car life, 

and Ld Lieut, of the faid,County, in 
room of his Father E. of Carlifile deed. 

Tho. Trevor, Efq;—Refident with the 
States General. 

Mrs Collins,*— Nurfeto her Royal High- 
nefs, and 

Mrs Smith of Chelfea,-—Wet Nurfe to 
the new-born Prince. 

Sir Tho. Lumley Saunderfon, Member of 
Parliament, and Bruther to the E, of 
Scarborough,—Treafurer to the Prince in 
room of Henry Arthur Herbert, Efq; who 
refign’d. 

Brig. Gen. An(lruther,\—'Governor of 
Fort Philip in Minorca. 

Hon. Wm Lee, Efq; Governor of Cape 
Coafl Cajlle in Africa. 

Wm Bull, Efq;—Lieut. Governor of 
S. Carolina, in room of Tho. Broughton,Efq; 

Capt. Hilderjey,'—Commander of the 
Kent, a 3d Rate newly put in Commiftion, 

Capr. Crawford,—of the Deptford. 
Lieut. Cosby,—Capt. in Irwin’s Reg. of 

Foot. 
Alexander Garret, Efq;—Lieut. Col. 

of the Orange Reg. of Train’d Bands, 
under Col. Micajah Perry. 

Capt. Lloyd,—Major in the 3d Troop of 
Life -guards, m room of Major Bennet, dec. 

D. of Marlborough,—-Governor of Hull, 
in room of Brig'. Gen. Montagu, deed. 

NEW MEMBERS, &c. 

George Newland, Efq; L. L. D. and 
Mafter of Gref am College, defied for 
Gatton, Surrey, in room of Iris Brother. 

Henry Furnefe, Efq;—for Morpeth, in 
room of Ld Morpeth, now Earl of Carlile. 

George Crowle, Efq; rechofen for Hull, 
Walter Cary, Efq;.—-for Dartmouth. 
Wm Hay, Efq;—lor Seajord. 
John Harris, Efq;—tor Helflon. 
Tho. Hervsy, Efq;—for St Edmund’s Bury. 

AList of Ecclefiaffical Preferments. 

71 Ichard Chandler, Efq; made Chancel- 
lor of Durham. 

Rev. Mr Thorpe, defied Preacher of 
Dulwich College. 

John Audley, L. L. D. Vicar General of 
the Province of York, and Chancellor of 
that Diocefe, appointed Deputy to Tho. 
Stanley-, I,. L. B. Official to the Archdea¬ 
con of London, in room of Dr Cotter ell 
deed; a Place of great Trull, and con- 
fiderable Profir. 

Dr Butts, Bifhop of Norwich, tranfta- 
ted to the See of Ely. 

Rev. Mr Barton, prelented ro the Rec¬ 
tory olSy we(l,Northamptonpr, 1401. per An. 

Dr Bland Dean of Durham, appointed 
Bp of Norwich. 
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STOCKS. 

S. S. Stock ioi \ 
*Annu. 110 4- 

New Annu. ioof 
3 per C. Ann. 105 j 
S. S. Bonds 33s. pre. 

Bank 142 ^ 
•-Circul, 62 r.Pre. 

Mil. Bank 123 
India 173 \ 

'—-Bonds 61. 16s. 
African 14 

Koyal AIT. 110 | 
Lon. ditto 14 

7 A c* Em.Loan 114* 
^ p. C. Ditto 101 
Englijh Cop. 3I. 

Weljh ditto 15s. 

Monthly BILL of Mortality, from Apr. 25. to May 23 

IS. “4'7!7 
Died obder 2 Years old — 
Between 2 and 5 —— 
Between 5 and 10—- 
Between 10 and 20 —— 
Between 20 and 30 —- 
Between 30 and 40 
Between 40 and 50 —* 
Between 50 and 60 — 
Between 60 and 70 
Between 70 and 80 
Between 80 and 90 
Between qo and 100 — 

ioo and 105 

528 
162 
60 
60 

182 
198 
179 
169 

93 
76 
36 
11 

3 
17 5 7 

Buried. 
Within the walls 13 
Without the walls 44 
In Mid. and Surry 76 
City and Sub. Weft. 3 5 

Weekly Burials^ 

May 47 

P* — 48' 

16.40 
a3. — 4c 

*7 Si 

Peck Loaf,Wheaten—ai d 
Whea*t 30s. per glttar. 

Hay per load 51/. 

Befit Hops 41. let. 

Coals z$s. per Chaldron as fdi 
by the Lord Mayor awn 
Aldermen, purfuant to thi 
new AQ. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
ENEVA, The Sth Inffant N. S. a 
general Council was held here, 

wherein were read the Propafals of the 
Mediators, with which the Burghers had 
been acquainted fome Days before. The 
Debate was whether to approve or rejeCt 
the faid Propofals. There were prefent 
1410 who had Votes, and all confented, 
but 40. Upon which joyful Occafion 
immediate publick Thankfgiving was of¬ 
fer’d in all the Churches, <&c. The 
Burghers are well fatisfy’d, and all Par¬ 
ties at Variance reunited. 

Conflantinople. Prince Ragotski having 
caufed Copies of his Treaty with the 
Porte to be deliver’d to every foreign Mi- 
nifter redding there, as likewife Letters 
to be lent to their refpe&ive Courts, the 
Marauis de Villeneuve and Sir Everard 
Fawkener retufcd to receive either the 
Cojpy of the Treaty or the Letter, alledg¬ 
ing, that the Quality of Mediators, which 
their moll Chriftian and Britannick Ma- 
jefties had taken upon them between the 
Emperor and the Porte, did not permit 
them to receive a Copy of any fuch 
Treaty, nor any thing relating thereunto. 
M. Calkoen, Ambaflador from Holland, 
not being fo fcrupulous, received both 
the Copy of the Treaty and the Letter, 
and lent them to the Hague, which he had 
no fooner done, but Count d’Ulefeldt ha¬ 
ving been informed of this Affair from 
Vienna, complained to the Stares General 
of the Conduit of M. Calkoen. Their 
High Mightinefles being oi Opinion that 
their Ambafiador had not aCied in that 
Affair as he ought to have done, did not 

make a publick Reading of either thh 
Letter or the Treaty, refblved not ti 
anfwer Prince Ragotski, and to write t 
M. Calkoen, to let him know that thet 
very much difapproved of his Conduit; 
on this Oceafion; and that for the fiitur 
he ought to have more CircumfpeCtiorr 
and carefully to avoid taking fuch Step 
as might any ways embroil the Affairs c 
their High Mightinefles. 

Petersburgh. The Ships that went from 
Archangel to feek the North-Eaft Paflage 
are got to the River Lena, which lies a 
far to the Eaftward of the Weygatt: 
Streights, as thefe are diftant from Arch 
angel-, they winter’d at the Mouth of th 
Oby, and by the good Directions to feh 
Lights at the Mouth of all the Riveru 
which empty themfelves into the Nor • 
then Ocean, there is no doubt but the* i 
will accomplifh their Defign. This Pafs 
age to China and the E. Indies has beer 
often attempted in 'vain by the Nor then ■ 
Trading Nations, at great Expence am 
fometimes Lofs of Lives, particularly 
the Englifh, in one of vohofe unfortunate\ 
Expeditions Sir Hugh Willoughby tea. 
frozen to Death with all his Crew on ar i 
IJland Jince called by his Name. 

Vienna, The Emperor has publilh’d ; J 
Manifeffo againft Prince Ragotski, where 
in he is proferibed, and a Reward o 
10,000 Florins promifed to whoever fhal j 
deliver him up alive, and 6000 Florins t( 
whoever jhall deliver him dead, bring hiid 
Head, or prove that he has killed him. 

►—The Commifiioners in Count Secken• I 
dorjf ’s Affair have made their Report tc 

thd 
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he Emperor, and given their Opinion 
iow he ought to be treated} but ’tis laid 
he Emperor’s Refolution will not be 
mown till the End of the Campaign. 

•—The Turks have attack’d and made 
hemfelves Mailers of Orfova, after a 
Drave Defence, in which the Command¬ 
er, Major General Count Mijeroni, a gal¬ 
lant Officer, was killed, with 400 Men. 
The Lofs of the Infidels is faid to be 
much greater j but by taking this Place 
they have open’d a Way to feize the 
[Hand of Pega> where was a Magazine. 
To add to this Misfortune, a Ship from 
hence laden with fome thoufands of Bar¬ 
rels of Flower has been call away on the 
Danube. 

Tetuan in Barbary, The Bafhaw of this 
Place has fupprefied feme Malecontent, 
and taken 3 of their Chiefs, one of whom 
being brought before him, thus harangu¬ 
ed : “ Bafhaw Harriet, do not think be- 
caufe I am your Prifoner I am any way 
your Inferior, for I have been a Governor 
from my Youth, and we were both Sub¬ 
jects to the fame Matter, with this Difo 
ference, that my People were never tri¬ 
butary. I have fought with Princes, 
Blacks, and Bafhaws, and never till now 
was overcome, which in part was con¬ 
fiding in your Promifes of Quarter and 
good Treatment. ’Tis for the Liberty 
of my People I am now in Bonds, and I 
Would facrifice 100 Lives for their Free¬ 
dom.” The Bafhaw could bear no longer, 
but order’d him to be drangled. 

Paris, We have this further Account 
of the Invention of Monfieur de la Croix 
for finding the Longitude, (Seep. 223.) 
•viz. He has form’d to himfelf a Syftem, 
that as Geographers admit of 2 Poles, an 
Equator, and 2 Circles of Geographical 
Latitude, there may alfo be admitted 2 
Poles, an Equator, and 2 Circles of Mag¬ 
netic Latitude; and that the Compafs 
Boxes, whofe Needles are moved on the 
Vertical Plane, give a particular Inclina¬ 
tion to each of the Latitudes. He ufes 
this Suppofition to find out the Oppofiti- 
on of the North Magnetic Pole, as well 
in Longitude as Latitude} and afterwards 
to find out the Inclinations belonging to 
each Degree of the Latitudes. After 
this, in order to find cut the Longitude, 
he forms a Spherical Triangle, whofe 
lides fix the Didance from the Spot of 
Refidence, as well to the Pole of the 
World, as to the Magnetic Pole, and alfo 
the Diftance from the latter Pole to the 
former, and when thefe Diftanccs are af- 
certain’d by the Methods he preferibes, 
he infers that this mud find out the 
Longitude of the Place. 

The Thefes for the Prizes propos’d by 
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the Royal Academy for 1740 are 
I. Magnum Iter afcendo, fed dat mi hi 

Gloria Vires} 
Non juts at ex facili left a Corona jugot 

z. Omne ignotum pro magnified ejly 
3. Exercitio Athleta valet. 
Gilan in Perfia, We enjoy a perfefl 

L Tranquillity in the interior Parts of this 
great Empire} and the good Orders e- 
lrablifh’d by the Sophy Thamas Kouli 
Kan are fo punflually obey’d, that the 
Merchants, as well Foreigners as Na¬ 
tives, travel and trade without the lead 
Danger: So that Plenty reigns every 
where, and Provifions are at a very mo¬ 
derate Price. All the Inhabitants of the 
Province of Candahar having fubmitted, 
it is likely that Mery-lflam, the Nephew 
of the Defend Ufurper Meri-Weis, who 
Commands in the Capital, will feon be 
oblig’d to acknowledge Thamas Kouli Kan 
for his Sovereign. There feems to be a 

I good Uhderdanding with RaJJia, but it 
is believ’d amongft us, that immediately 
after reducing the City of Candahar, 
Thamas Kouli Kan will turn his Arms a- 
new againft the Grand Signor, in order 
to oblige him to redore the City of Ba- 
by Ion to the Monarchy of Perfia. 

) Bajliay The Deputies of the Malecon- 
tents are return’d from their Clans, and 
have reported, that the Community of 
Neibioy which is the Principal of the 
Idand, and has fignalized itfelf the mod 
in the late Troubles, has fubmitted, and 
would immediately fend Hodages, toge¬ 
ther with the Aft of their Agreement to 

■ the Treaty of Accommodation concluded 
with the Count de BoiJJieux; fo that the 
Troubles of Corfica now feem to be 
drawing to a happy Conclufion. In the 
previous Conferences, y Count reprefent- 
ed toy Deputies \ Qdioufnefs cfRebeliion, 
and how impodible it was that y Projcfts 

■ formed in refpeft to the Royalty of the' 
Baron de Neuhoff' lliould lucceed. The 
Deputies, allured him, that the Corficans 
defired nothing more than to live in Peace. 
That whatever had been undertaken by 
them, had no other Tendency than to 
obtain a peaceable Government} and that 
if his mod Chridian Mayfly would en¬ 
gage the Republick of Genoa to acl to¬ 
wards them as Humanity fliould direff, 
the Corficans might then perhaps over¬ 
come their Repugnance to fubmkting a- 
gain to the Dominion of the Republick. 
And that in giving this Proof of their 
Confideration for the Crown of France 
and its Mediation, they hoped that his 
mod Chridian Majedy would, in order to 
fecure the Conditions which (hould be 
granted them, confent that a Garrifon of 
his Troops fliould be left in this City. 
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THE 

Gentleman’s Magazine.- 

J U N E, 1738. 

Debates in the S enaie of Magna 
Li lliputia, 

the newly difcovered Empire of Li- 
liput; a Relation, which (however 
rejefled at its firft Appearance, by fome, 
as incredible, and criticis’d by others, 
as partial or oflentatious) has, with 
the Succefs almoft always attendantv 
on Probity and Truth, triumphed 
over all Oppofition, gain’d Belief 
From the moft obftinate rncredulity, and 
eftabli fried a Reputation in the World, 
which can fear no Diminution, nor ad¬ 
mit of any In create. I 

It is much to be regretted, that the 
ingenious Traveller was diverted from 
his Defign or compleating a fail and 
iccurate Defcription of that unknown 
Country ; by bringing down its Hi- 
(tory from the earlieft Ages, explain- £ 
ing the Laws and Cufroms of the In¬ 
habitant , and delineating the Works 
?f Art, and Productions of Nature, 
peculiar to that Soil and People. Hap¬ 
py had it been for Mankind, had fo 
aobie and infrruclive a Subject: been 
:ultivated and adorn’d by the Genius 
af Lemuel Gulliver, a Genius e- 

quallv fublime and extenfive, acute and 
fagacious, worthy to dilplay the Policy 

■. of the moft refined, and celebrate the 
Atchievements of the moft warlike 
Nation. Then might the Legiflators of 
Lilliput have been produced as Rivals 
in Lame to Numa or Lycurgus ; and 
its Heroes have fhone with no lefs 
Luftre than Cadmus and Tbefeus. 

Felix tanto Afgumento Ingeniutn, fe~ 
lix tanto Ingenio Argumentum ! 

But as the Hope conceived by the 
Publick of feeing this immenfe Un¬ 
dertaking fuccefsfully compleated, has 
been fruitrated by Indolence, Bufinefs, 
or perhaps by the unexpected Stroke of 
fudden Death ; we doubt not but our 
Readers will be much pleafed with an 
Appendix to Capt. GulliverV Ac¬ 
count, which we received laft Month, 
and which the late Refolution of the 
Houfe of Commons, whereby we are 
forbidden to infert any Acccoiint of 
the Proceedings of the Britijh Farlia- 

ment, gives us an Opportunity of com¬ 
municating in their Room. 

Some Years after the Publication of 
Capt. Gulliver’* Difcoveries, in the 
midft of the Clamour raifedagainft them 
by Ignorance, Mifapprehenfion, and 
Malice, a Grandfon of the Captain, 
fired with Refentment at the Indigni¬ 
ties offered to his Anceftor’s Character, 
by Men, who, without the leaft Regard 
to his celebrated Veracity, dared to 
charge his Relation with no lefs than 

preme* 
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premeditated, deliberate Falfhood, re¬ 
vived, as the moft effectual Method of 
vindicating his Memory, to undertake 
a Voyage to Lilliput, that he might 
be able at his Return to confirm his 
Grandfather’s Reports by ocular Te- 
llimony, and for ever fiience thofe 
Afperfions, which were, in his Opinion, 
founded on nothing but extreme Ig¬ 
norance of both Geography and hu¬ 
man Nature. 

This Voyage, by the Affiftance of 
fome Charts and Gbfervations which 
he found amongft his Grandfather’s 
Papers, he fuccefsfully performed in 
the Ship named the Confidence, and 
met, upon his difcovering his Name 
and Family, -with fuch a Reception at * 
the Court of Lilliput, as fufficiently 
fhewed that the Memory of the Man- 
Mountain was far from being oblitera¬ 
ted among them ; and that Time had 
In Lilliput the Effect which it is oblerv’d 
to have on our Side of the Globe,] 
of preferring and increafing a Reputati¬ 
on built on great and illuftrious Acti¬ 
ons, and of diffipating the Whifpers of 
Malice and Calumnies of Faftion. 
The Accufations brought againft the 
Captain by his Enemies were cleared 
up, or forgot; and the Grandlon, at ] 
his Arrival, found the Prefervation of 
Milo endo from the Flames, and 
the Conqueft of the formidable Na¬ 
vy of Blefiufcu, the Subject of Epic 
Poems, and annual Orations, the old 
Man’s conilant Topic of Difcourfe, 
and the Example by which their Youth j 
were animated to Fidelity, Prefence of 
Mind, and military Prowels. 

The hofpitable and generous Re¬ 
ception he found in the Country, gave 
him Opportunities of informing him- 
felf more fully of the State of that 
Part of the World; for which he came 
prepared by his Grandfather’s Conver¬ 
sation, and a tolerable Knowledge of 
the Lilliputian Tongue, attain’d by the 
Help of a Grammar and a Vocabu¬ 
lary, which, with other Writings in 
that Language, Captain Gulliver 

had left behind him. 1 
Enabled by thefe concurrent Advan¬ 

tages to make a fpeedy Prog refs in his 

Enquiries, he returned at the End of < 
Y ears, not with a Cargo of Gold, or Silk 
or Diamonds, but with Hiftories, Me 

moirs, T rafts. Speeches, ft reaties, De 
L bates. Letters and Instructions, whicl 

will be a fufficient Compenfation trt 
Mankind for the Lofs they have fuftain 
ed by the Negligence or untimely Death 
of Capt, Gulliver ; and eftablifh’d ; 
Correfpondence between Lilliput an< 
the Englijh Colonies in the Eaft-Indies. 
by which all the valuable Writing; 
publilhed there, and all hiftorica: 
and political Novelties, are to be annuj 
ally tranfmitted to him. 

This Gentleman, notwithstanding 
that Veneration for his Grandfather 
which engaged him to take fo long anc 
tedious a Voyage, upon no other Moo 
tive than a Defire of obliging the World] 
to do Juftice to his Character, has given 
the higheflleftimcnies that Truth i 
yet dearer to him than the Reputation 
of his Family, and that no miftaken 
Piety can prevail upon him to palliate; 
the Miftakes, or conceal the Error 
which were the necelfary Effefts o. 
Capt. Gulliver’j fhort Stay, difir 
cult Situation, formidable Appearances 
and perplex’d Affairs. 

The ready Accefs to the great Met:'; 
of Lilliput, and Familiarity with thej 
Emperor himfelf, which the traditional 
Regard paid to his Grandfather’s Med 
rit procured him, rendered it eafy fo 1 
him to make greater Difcoveries iij 
three Days, than Capt. Gulliver haci 
been able to do during his whole Stay; 
He was particularly furprized in hi 
firft Conference with the Emperor, t( 
hear him mention many States anen 
Empires befide thofe of Lilliput and Ble. 
fuficu ; and, upon obferving that in hi '* 
Grandfather’s Account no other Nation is 

are taken Notice of, he was told wit!I 
great Condefcenfion by his Majefly'J 
that there had been lately difeovered ;j 
in an old Repofitory of Archives, ai l] 
Edift of thofe ft imes, abfolutely for )\ 
bidding, under the Pain and Penalty 0 (| 
Death, any Perfon or Perfons to givJ 
the ManMountain the leafh Infor jj 
mation relating to the State of any o j 
ther Country ; left his Ambitkn | 
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slight prompt him to feize upon fome 
defenfelefs Part, either of his Lillipu¬ 

tian M2 jetty's Dominions, or of fome 
wbak Prince, or petty State, and to 
ereCt an abfolute Dominion, which 
might in time perhaps become for¬ 
midable to the State of Lilliput itfelf. 
Nor do I believe, faid his Majetty, that 
your Anceftor would have' heard the A 
Naine of Blefufcu> had not the Necef- 
iities of State obliged the Court un¬ 
willingly to difcoverit; and even in 
that Emergence of Affairs, they gave 
him fo imperfect an Account, that he 
has reprefented Blejufcu as an Ittand ; B 
whereas it is a very large Empire on 
the Continent, confining on other Em¬ 
pires, Kingdoms, and States, of which 
Dll order my Geographer to commu¬ 
nicate to you an accurate Decryption. 

He had immediately recourfe to 
the Royal Profeffor of Geography, and q 
found upon Inflection, that the Maps 
ef Lilliput and Blefufcu, and the neigh¬ 
boaring Elands, Kingdoms and Em¬ 
pires, were a perfeCt Epitome of the 
Map of Europe, and that thefe petty Re¬ 
gions, with their Dependencies, confti- 
tute a Refemblance or Compendium of ^ 
our great World, juft as the Model of a 
Building contains all the Parts in the 
fameDifpofidon as the principal Dciign. 

Th is Obiervation engaged him clofe- 
ly to his Geographical Studies, and the 
farther he advanced, the more he was 
convinced of the Juftnefs of the 
Notion he had conceived of a World ^ 
in Miniature, inhabited by this Pigmy 
Race-In it he found all the four 
Parts of our Earth reprefented by 
correfpondent Countries, excepting 
that the Lilliputian World is not Sphe¬ 
rical, but mult be confidered as bearing p 
the form which the Ancients attribu¬ 
ted to our own. Neither need I ac¬ 
quaint the Mathematical Reader, that 
being enlightened by our Sun, it does 
not admit of any Ldverfity of Zones, G 
or Climates, but bears an exact Ana¬ 
logy to our Earth in its Lands and 
Seas, Chains of Mountains, Trafts 
of Defarts, and Diverfity of Nations. 

The People of Degulia, or the Lil¬ 

liputian Europe, which Name is de- 

• 1 Ij l i p u x. 
rived from Degul, illujlrious, (a Word 
now obfolete, and only known to An¬ 
tiquaries and Etymologifisj are, above 
thofe of the other Parts of the World, 
famous for Arts, Arms, and Naviga¬ 
tion, and, in confequence of this Su¬ 
periority, have made Conquefts, and 
fettled Colonies in very diftant Regions, 
the Inhabitants of which they look 
upon asJ harbarous, tho’ in Simplicity 
of Manners, Probity, and Tempe¬ 
rance fuperior to themfelyes.; and feem 
to think that they have a Right to 
treat them as Palfton, Intereft or Ca¬ 
price fhall direct, without much Re¬ 
gard to the Rules of Juftice or Huma¬ 
nity ; they have carried this imaginary 
Sovereignty fo far, that they have 
fometimes proceeded to Rapine, Blaod- 
fhed and Delblation, It you endea¬ 
vour to examine the Foundation of 
this Authority, they neither produce 
any Grant from a fuperior Jurifdiftion, 
nor plead the Content of the People 
whom they govern in this tyrannical 
Manner ; but either threaten you with 
Punifhment for abridging the Empe¬ 
ror’s Sovereignty, or pity your Stupi¬ 
dity, or tell you in pofitive Terms, 
that Power is Ri?ht. Some indeed 

o 

pretend to a Grant from a Pontiff, to 
whom, as they happen to be inclined, 
they fometimes pay an abfolute Sub- 
million, and as often deny common 
Relpefl; but this Grant is not worth 
Examination, the Pontiff from whom 
it is derived, being equally at a lofs to 
fix his own Authority upon any folid 
Ground ; fo that at bell the Degulians 

Claim to thefe Settlements, is like 
the Mahometan World, which refts up¬ 
on an Elephant, which is fupported by 
a Stone, which is fupported by no¬ 
thing. 

It is obfervable, that their Conquefts 
an! Acquifitions in Columbia, (which 
is the Lilliput'an Name for the Coun¬ 
try that arttwers our America,) have 
vej-y little contributed to the Power of 
thofe Nations, which have, to obtain 
them, broke thro’ all the Ties of 
human Nature. They have indeed- 
added Extent to their Territories, and 
procured new Titles for their Princes, 
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but at the fame time have exhaufted 
their Mother Country of its Inhabitants, 
and fubje&ed themfelves to a thoufand 
Infults, by pofTefling vail Trails of 
Land, which are too fpacious to be 
conftantly garrifon’d, and too remote 
to be occafionally and duly fupply'd. 

Even Iberia, a Country at the South- 
weft Point of Degulia, whole Inhabi¬ 
tants were the firft Difcoverers of Co¬ 

lumbia, tho’ Ihe boafts herfelf Mi~ 
ftrefs of the richeft and molt fertile 
part of that Quarter of the World, 
which fhe fecured to herfelf by the 
mod dread hi Maftacres and Devafta- 
tions, has riot yet, in all the Gold fhe 
has imported, received an Equivalent 
for the Numbers of her Natives fent 
out to people thofe Kingdoms her 
Sword has wafted; fo that the whole 
Advantage of her mighty Conquefts, 
is Bulk without Strength, and Pride 
without Power. 

It muft be obferved to the Honour 
of the Lilliputians, who have in all 
Ages been famous for their Politicks, 
that they have the Art of civilizing 
their remote Dominions without do¬ 
ing much Injury to their Native Coun¬ 
try ; for when any of their People 
have forfeited the Rights of Society, 
by Robberies, Seditions, or any other 
Crimes, which make it not fafe to buf¬ 
fer them to live, and yet are efteem- 
ed fcarce heinous enough to be punch¬ 
ed with Death, they fend them to 
fome diftant Colony for a certain 
Number of \ ears proportionate to 
their Crimes. Of thefe Mr. Gulliver, 
during his Stay, faw ten thoufand 
convey’d from the Prifons of Milden- 

do in clofe Lighters to Ships that lay 
at Anchor in the River to carry them 
to Coliunbia, where they were difpo- 
leu among the Inhabitants, undoubt¬ 
edly very much to the Propagation of 
Knowledge and Virtue, and no iefs 
to the Ilonoui of their native Country. 

Another Inconvenience of thefe new 
Claims, is, that they are a conftant I 
Source of Diicord and Debate among 
the Degulian Power.", fome of which 
are perpetually difputing their'Pities to 
Countries, which neither has a Right 

to, and which fometimes are defend¬ 
ed by the Natives againft both, 1 here 
not long fince arofe a Quarrel of this 
Kind, between the Lilliputians and I- 

berians, who contefted the Limits of* 
their Columbian (or American) Acqui- 
fitions. The Lilliputians, contrary to 
the ancient Genius of that martial 
People, made very liberal Conceffions, 
fuch as rather drew upon them the 
Imputation of Cowardice, than pro* 
cured them the Praife of Moderation ; 
but the Iberians, infatiable in their Am¬ 
bition, refolved to infill on nothing 
lefs than the abfolute uninterrupted 
Poffeftion of that whole Quarter of 
the World. In purfuance of this R.e- 
folution they feiz’d, upon various Pre¬ 
tences, all the Lilliputian Shipping that 
ventured or were drove near their 
Shores in the Columbian Seas, confis¬ 
cated their Lading, and imprifoned, 
tortured, and ftarved their Seamen. 
The Lilliputians were patient under all 
thefe Infults for a long time, but be¬ 
ing at length awakened by frequent 
Injuries, were making, at Mr. Gulli¬ 

vers Departure, Preparations for War ; 
the Event of which is not yet come 
to his Knowledge. 

Our Author having fatisfied his Cu- 
riofity, with regard to the Geography 
of this petty World, began to enquire 
more nearly into the Conftitution and 
Laws of Lilliput: But how great was 
hi? Suprize, when he found it fc 
nearly to refemble our own! The* 
Executive Power being lodged wholly1 
in the Emperor; as the Legiflative i: 
in the Emperor, the Iloufe of Hur 

gos, or Lords, whole Honours anc 
Privileges are Hereditary, and th< 
Houfe of Cli?iabs, or Commons, Re 
prefentatives eledl of the Body c 
the People, vvhofe Affemblies are con 
tinued by feveral Seffions and Adjourn 
ments, or Prorogations, for the fpac 
of feven Moons, after which their At • 
thority determines, and Writs are i 
fued for new Elections, 

Mr Gulliver, allonifti’d at th 
wonderful Conformity between th 
Conftitution of England and Lillipu 

confulted Flibo Quibus, the Royal H 
Jloriographe 
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Monographer, upon that Subject, who 
gave him the following Account: 

‘ ’Tis now, according to the bell 
4 Chronologers, more th in 392 Moons 
4 fince the Arrival of your illuitrious 
4 Anceilor LM inbus Flejlrtn, or the Man- 

4 Mountain upon the Confines of Lilli- 

* put, where he performed thole At- 
4 chievements ftill recorded in our Hi- 

4 ltories, and celebrated by our Poets; 
* but alas ! he was at lad difgraced and 
4 banifhed by the Effects of the mod R 
‘undeferved Calumny and Malice. 

4 After his Departure, the People, 
( who had been irritated againll him by 
* falfe Reports, finding the fame evil 
* Meafures that were imputed to his Ad- 
* vice Hill purfued, and all the Calamities 
* dill fubfifting which had been defcrib’d C 
* as the Effetls of his Stay amongftthem, 
4 were on the fudden, not only convinc’d 
4 of his Innocence, but fo exafperated 
4 againd his Enemies by the Remem 
4 brance of his Wifdom, Clemency, 
■ and Valour, that they furrounded 
4 the Royal Palace, and demanded tlfe 
4 Heads of the Man-Mountain s Accu- 
4 fers. The Miniders, according to 
4 Cudona, ran for Shelter to the Royal 
4 Authority ; but far from appealing 
4 the People by that Artifice, they in- 
4 volved their Mailer in the common 
4 DedruCHon. 

4 The People having fet fire to the 
4 Palace, and buried the whole Royal 
4 Family in its Ruins, placed oneMulgo 

4 Mahxin* who had been Secretary to 
4 the Man-Mountain, upon theThrone 
4 of Lilliput. This Man new-modei- 
4 led the Form of Government, accord- 
* ing to the Plan which his Mailer had 
4 delivered to him, and affirm’d to be an 
4 exadt Account of the Britijh Condi - 
4 tution. 

4 Our Government (continued the 
4 Lilliputian) has in fome Particulars 
* varied from its Original. The Cli- 

4 nabs were at fird elected every Moon, 
4 but now continue in Office 7 Moons ; 
4 to which Alteration many attribute 
4 the. prefent Venality and Dependency 
4 difcovered in their Alfemblies. They 
4 were likewife anciently paid by the 
4 People they reprefented for their At¬ 

tendance on the Publick Bufinefs * 
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4 but of late it is more common for the 
4 Clinabs to pay the People for admit- 
4 ting them to attend. Our Ancedors, 
4 in ancient Times, had fome Regard 
4 to the moral Character of the Perfon 
4 fent to reprelent them in their nati* 
4 onal Alfemblies, and would have 
4 fhewn fome Degree of Refentment, 
4 or Indignation, had their Votes been 
4 asked for a Murderer, an Adulter- 
4 er, a known Opprelfor, an hireling 
4 Evidence, an Attorney, a Gameder, 
4 or a Pimp. They demanded likewife 
4 in thofe who dood Candidates for the 
4 Power of making Laws, fome Know- 
• ledge of the Laws already made ; but 
4 now neither the mod flagrant Imrno- 
f rality, nor the groffed Ignorance, are,/ 
4 amongd fome Eledlors, any Qbjedti- 
4 ons to the Character of a Man who 
* folicits Voices with Gold in his Hand.’ 

Such was the Anlvver of the learned 
Lilliputian, which incited Mr Gulli¬ 

ver. to purfue his Search into their 
Laws, Cudom?, and Hidory ; if 
haply he might difcover, fince hu¬ 
man Nature generally operates alike 
in all Parts of the World, by what 
Means the Government of Lilliput, 
which had been once edablifh’d on fo 
excellent a Plan, became fo mifierably 
degenerate ; whfle the Government of 
Britain, its Original, maintained in¬ 
violate the Purity and Vigour of its 
primitive Conditution. 

As we propofeto publifh every Month 
fuch Part of Mr Gulliver’s- Papers 
as (hall feem mod proper to bring our 
Readers acquainted with the Hidory 
and prefent State of Lilliput, we have 
chofen for this half Year’s Entertain¬ 
ment, theDEB ates or the Lilliputian 

Senate, and (had beg-in with a very 
important one upon Occahon of the 
Iberian Depredations already menti¬ 
oned, and the Meafures to be purfued 
for Redrefs, which Debate, as in¬ 
deed all others on fuch high Affairs* 
was carried on with the greated Elo- 

| quence and Spirit, in the 4th Seflion of 
the 8th Senate (or Parliament) ol Mag¬ 

na Lilliputia, held at f Belfaborac in. 
the 11th Moon of the Reign of the 
Emperor Gorgenti the Second. 

•£ A City at tbeWejl End of Mildsirik 
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The Debate I mean was unexpect¬ 

ed ; for after both Houfes of the Lil¬ 
liputian Senate had almoft unanimoufly 
come to very vigorous Refolutions with 
Regard to what feem’d neceflary for j 
fupporting the Honour of his Imperial 
Majefty, and preferving the Naviga¬ 
tion and Commerce of his Subjects, 
* Wimgul Pulnub, Urg; propofed, in a 
Bill he brought into the Houfe of He- 
prefentatives,' feveral Meafures (till 
more vigorous, and which, in the Ap- j 
prehenfion of'his Lilliputian Majefty’s 
jVIinifters, mu ft have infallibly brought 
on a War, or render’d a Peace more 
difficult. ‘ For this Reifon it was op 
pofed by thofe in the Adminiftration ; 
and. after the firft reading the Bill, and 
on a Motion for the fecond reading, the K 
following Speech was made by the 
Prime Minifter, who, it feems, pre- 
ferr’d a Seat in the Houfe of C//- 
>nabs to the Grace his Lilliputian 
Majefty had offer’d of making him a 
Nardac. ' * ] 

SIR, 
H E Difficulties that attend an 
abfolute Concurrence with, or 

an abfolute Negative to, this Bill, are 
fo great, and fo many, that I cannot 
determine upon, either till I fhall hear I 
the Reafons which the Honourable 
Gentleman, who brought in the Bill, 
may advapce for its Support. On 
the one hand, fhould I vote for Mea¬ 
fures, that muft either inevitably plunge 
us into an expenfive and an uncer- j 
tain War, or make the Conclufion * 
of a fafe and honourable Peace 
more difficult, I fhall aft contrary to 
my own private Opinion, contrary to 
the Duty I owe to his Majefty from 
the Station I have the Honour to be 
in about his Perfon, and contrary to ( 
what I oV/e my Country from the Seat 
I have in this Houfe. On the other 
hand, I am too fenfible of the many 
Violences committed, and Seizures 

* The Reader will pleafe to obferve, that Urg. j 
Pulnub was the Chief of the hieh-heel’d Party 
m the Houfe of Rcprefentatives, which at this 
"Time was the Party againjl the Court, tho’ we find 
by our Author their Principles were not exactly 
the f ume as when his Grandfather, Capt. Lemuel 
was in that Ciuntry. . ... 

made by the Iberians, to oppofe any. 
thing that carries a Probability of con¬ 
tributing to the Satisfadion which is 
due to our injured Merchants, to the; 
Honour of the Nation, and the Dig¬ 
nity of the Imperial Crown of Lilli- 

put. I fnall therefore. Sir, only take 
the Liberty to ftate fonie Difficulties 
that in my Apprehenfion lie againft 
palling the Bill now before us. And 
that t may do it the more diftin&ly* 
J fhall confider this Bill as confiding of 
three different Parts, and give the 
Houfe my Thoughts, fuch as they are, 
with regard to each of them. At the. 
fame time. Sir, I am open to Con¬ 
viction, and if the Honourable Gen- 
tleman will re olve thefe Difficulties, 
I fhall be among the firft in this Houfe 
to give my Confent to the prefent 
Motion. 

The Bill, Sir, has, I muft acknow¬ 
ledge, a very popular Title: Jt is 
called, A Bill for the more effeElual fe- 
curing the Trade of his Majeffs Sub¬ 

jects in Columbia ; but to me it feems. 
to have a direCt Tendency to deftroy 
it. By the firft Claufe, Sir, the Pro-1 
party of all Captures made when wq 
come to an open Rupture with Iberia, 
is to be veiled in the Perfons of the 
Captors. The fecond Claufe gives 
five Pounds to every Sailor in hii$ 
Majefty’s Navy, who fhall take an 
Iberian on the open Seas: And by 
a third Claufe his Majefty is to be i 
impowered to grant his JLetters Pa- > 
tent, for incorporating Societies for 
making Conquefts of any City, Town, 
Fort, Lands, Settlements, Factories, 
&c. of the Iberian Dominions, and for 
alluring the Property of any Place 
taken to the Societies that may be con¬ 
cerned therein. 

By the firft Claufe I have mention¬ 
ed, If all the Iberian Plate-Ships 
fhould be taken by cur Fleet on their 
Return from, or in the Harbours of 
Columbia, that immenfe Treafure be- 

[ comes the Property of our Officers and 
Seamen. I believe, that * Gentlemen 
need not be told that the Iberians 

'* So Mr. Gulliver tranflates Urgolin,' 

a Diminutive cf Urgol, Efquire. 

have 
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lave not the Property of one fifth 
part of the Riches which are yearly 
brought home in their Plate-Ships; the 
far greateft part of the ,Cargo be¬ 
longs to other Nations, who are in 
Friendlhip and Alliance with us. Thefe 
Riches, Sir, we put on Board the I~ 

lerian Ships, in full Faith and Con¬ 
fidence of our Friendlhip. The Own¬ 
ers of them are no ways engaged in 
our Quarrel, nor have we ever re¬ 
ceived from them any Provocation. 

perty at Stake, and I mull take ef¬ 
fectual Care to fecure it. This 1 
can only do, either by infefting the 
Coaft of LUliput, and thereby for¬ 
cing her to accept of what Terms 
1 fiiall pleafe to impofe, or by fend¬ 
ing out a Squadron of Men of War 
to protect the Iberian Plate Ships.” 

In this Manner, Sir, we may be af- 
fured, the Court of Blefufcu will rea- 
fon ; in one or both of thefe ways will 
fhe naturally act, if we fhould pafs 

tc 
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Now, Sir, I fha!l be glad to knowhow B the prefentBill into a Law, and in that 
it would found, if upon a P^upture with Cafe I fhould not at all be furprized to 
Iberia, ihe Fleet of Li Wput fhould. 
ffize upon the Wealth of her Friends 
and Allies, who had Ihipped it on 
Board the Iberian Ships in the full 

fee the next Iberian Plate Fleet come 
Home under a Blefufcudian Con¬ 
voy. This, Sir, I think, is a pruden¬ 
tial Confideration, why we ought not. 

Faith and Aflurance of Friendlhip, c but after maturely weighing the Con- 
and what muft be the Confequence of fequences, to agree to the palling this 
fuch Seizure, fhould it, by our palling 
this Bill, be put out of our Power to 
make them any Reflitution. 

Sir, when 1 have laid all this, I am > 
, • . r. * T - * 

Bill- But there are other Reafons of 
a different and a more domeffick Na¬ 
ture that ought to make us Hill more 
cautious in every Step we take in this 

far from thinking that we are not a D Affair. As the Law already Hands 
fuindent Match for the Iberians, or if U Sir, his Majeily may difpofe of Cap 
the prefent Differences lhould come to 
an. open Rupture, that we lhould not 
be able to force them foon to do us Ju- 
dice. But give me leave, Sir, to fay, 
that I think we are not a Match for 
the Iberians and Blefufcudians too. E 
Every Boiy knows, that the Share 
which the Blefufcudians have in the 
Iberian Plate Ships is very confiderable, 
and this being fo, there is no Room to 
doubt but as foon as it is known at 

tures made in the time of War, in what 
manner he thinks fit ; and there are 
many Inllances of this Houfeaddreffing 
the Prince on the Throne to grant 
them to the Officers and Seamen con¬ 
cerned in the Captures. Such Giant-, 
Sjr, have never been refufed, when fo 
apply d for, and Captures were fcarce 
ever otherwife dilpofed of. An ho¬ 
nourable Gentleman in this Houfe, I 
believe, if he pleales, can inform you 

1 1 1 , • 

the Court of Blefufcu, that we have p that while he commanded a Squadron 
pafs’d. a Bill to give to our Officers 
and Seamen, that i reafure which fhe 
thought fo vvcdl fecured by her Friend- 
fhip with us, flie will immediately de¬ 
termine herfelf with regard to the 
Bart fhe is to take in this Quarrel ; 
but it is prefumed, that the Determi¬ 
nation will not be in our Favour. 
I he Manner in which (he will natu- 
ally reafon on our paffing this Bill, 
^ ill be thus : “ I had refolv’d to 

Hand Neuter in this Quarrel be- 

of our Ships during the iaft War with 
Iberia, a Letter came from the Noble 
Nardac, then Secretary of State, and 
who now fo well fills that high Poff 
by which Letter his Majefty gave up 
ail his Right to feveral Iberian Ships 
taken as Prizes in the Mediterranean, 

in favour of the Officers and Sailors 
who took them. And, Sir, vye have 
not the leaft Reafon to fufpe& that our 
Seamen would meet with lels Encou- 

<< 
u 

(( 
<< 

ragement under his prefent Majeffy, 
Wixt Iberia and Lilliput, efpecial- H than they have done under any of 

as their Differences did not affed; his Royal Predeceffors. J think there¬ 
by ^ntereft. But now the Cafe is fore it would be very unadvifeable to 
a4ered* I have a very great Prp^ engage in fuch Meafures, as would, per- 
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jhaps, put it out of his Majefty’s Pow¬ 
er to obtain Reparation of our pall In¬ 
juries, or Security for our future Com¬ 
merce. Nor can I fee, Sir, the leaft 
Reafon why you fhould put that in 
your Statute Book, which you before 
had upon your Journals. 

I fhall proceed, Sir, to the fe- 
cond Confiderstion, and I hope I may, 
without Offence, be allowed to become 
an Advocate for our injur’d Merchants. 
I repeat it, Sir, — an Advocate for the 
Merchants ! of whole Interefts, howe¬ 
ver I have been mifreprefented, I am 
as tender as the warmed Friend they 
have. My Concern for them, Sir, is 
left they fhould fuffer more from us, 
if we pafs this Bill, than they have 
fuffbred from the Iberian Guarda 
(Cofta’s. I dare fay the Honourable 
Gentleman who brought in the Bill, 
did not confider the l.ofs our Mer¬ 
chants may fuftain by the Share they 
liave in the Infurance made on the 
Cargoes of thefe Plate Ships. There 
is fcarce any Nation in Degulia, whofe 
Merchants have not Effeds on Board 
the Plate Ships, and which they do 
not take Care to infure, either with 
our Merchants or thofe of Belgia. 

Hence it is. Sir, that they become 
accountable for the Damages thefe 
Ships ftiall receive by Storms, by Ene¬ 
mies, or by other Accidents. 

I will fuppofe, Sir, all Commerce 
to be already broken off with the 
Blefufcudians, by the Meafures I have 
demonftrated they muft naturally take 
«on our paffing this Bill ; and that 
thereby ourlnfurers will be f eefrom 
indemnifyingtheir Loffeson'our taking 
the Iberian Plate Ships. Yet in this 
Cafe I may venture to fay, that the 
Merchants of other neighbouring Na¬ 
tions, will have a Claim upon eur Mer¬ 
chant Infurers, for greater Sums than 
their Lofles by the Iberian Depreda¬ 
tions can amount to. Befides, Sir, 
can we fuppofe the States General of 
Belgia will be well pleafed to findfuch 
large Demands made on their Infu¬ 
rers ? The Belgians have certainly 
fuffered much bytht Iberians, tho’ per¬ 
haps they have not had fo many Ships 

feized as we have; they can claim 
the fame Right to Redrefs as we do, 
and if they pleafe may purlue the fame 
Mealures for obtaining it; but, we 
find, they wait the Relult of our 
Councils. If the Meafures we fhall 
take carry a Probability of procuring 
Satisfadion for the paft, and Security 
for the future, we need not doubt of 
their Concurrence and Affiflance ; but 
if we purfue Meafures which may 
render the Remedy worfe than the 
Difeafe, we muft never imagine that 
any Nation will determine themfelves 
againft their own Intereft. 

I fhall next proceed to another Ar¬ 
gument; drawn, Sir, from a Confi- 
deration of the Treatment which our: 
Merchants now refiding in Iberia, „ 
and other Places under that Crown 
may receive, and of what will be. 
the Fate of all our Ships which fhall be. 
found in any of its Ports, when it comes 
to be known that this Parliament has 
paffed the Bill now before us. What 
may be the Value of our Merchants 
Effeds or Ships in their Ports, I do 
not pretend to know ; but I believe 
I may fafely fay, that the trading Part 
of this Nation would have Reafon to 
regret our taking a Step, that would I 
be no fooner known at the Court of I- j 
beria (who would no doubt have as | 
early Information of it as the Mer-1 
chants themfelves) than every Shi!- I 
ling of their Effeds would be feque- i 
fter’d, and every Ship they have ir 
thofe Parts feized on. I know, Sir J 
it may, and probab y will be objedec fi 
by fome Gentlemen, that as this Affai :'f 
has been long in Agitation, the Mer 
chants by this Time are prepared fo jj 
the worft, and have found means t< | 
lecure their Effeds fo well in thofe Part 1 
as to render it impoflible for the Go | 
vernment to dilcover them. But, Sir (1 
tho1 this might be done in afreeCoun .■ 
try like ours, where the Law's admrf 
of no Racks or Whee’s to extort Jr 
Difcovery of that Kind, yet who ca 
tell what Methods may be ufed in ij 
Country where Liberty is not fo we 
underftood, and whole Prince is abfc : 
lute { 1 here is no Gentleman mor if 

zealoi i 
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gealous for the Honour of this Nation 
than I am, or more ready to concur 
with every Meafure for afferting it : 
But, Sir., we are to refled, that other 
Nations may he as tender in that Point 
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can have from this Place : After 
they are proved to the Satisfadion of 
all the World, (he will infift upon our 
Ships being lawful Prizes, by having 
on board contraband Goods. This, 

as we are. Thole who have Occafion A Sir, no doubt will be her Language 
to be much about the Perfons of Prin 
ces know very well how jealous they 
are on this Head, and apt to take Fire 
at every thing that feems to affed their 
Honour ; fhouldwe, at the very l ime 

when (he finds that fhe is to be (upport- 
ed by other Powers. And then what 
Profped can we have of being redrefs’d ? 
But now, Sir, (he Hands by herfelf, 
Ihe finds that we are in earneft, that 

and that we are prepared to uie o~ 
ther Arguments befides Remonftrances. 
In this Situation, Sir, fhe will be glad 
to treat, on reafonable Terms ; but in 
the other fhe will pretend to didate. 

I know very well. Sir, that Bills have 
palled with Ciaufes of this Nature. One* 
I think, palled in the Senate held in the 
6th Moon of the late Emprefs, and I be¬ 
lieve I my (elf voted for it.. But, Sir, that 
Bill was brought in after the War was 
begun, when it was impoffibie that any 
of our Friends or Allies fhculd buffer by 
its palling, and when no Treaty of Ac¬ 
commodation was on Foot : But, Sir,, the 
very Reverie happens to be the Cafe as 
prefent. 

By this Bill, Sir, all Prizes taken from 
t'hq Iberians after the Declaration of War, 
are to be given to the Officers and Sea¬ 
men prefent in-the Adion. Now, Sir, f 
think it will be proper to obferve, that of 
late moll: Declarations of War have been 
made by Hoitilifies, that is, Boftilities 
have generally preceded the Declarati¬ 
ons of War j and. Sir, it is very proba¬ 
ble, that if we are obliged to come to an 
open Rupture with Iberia, the (irifc De¬ 
claration of War made on our Parts will 
be from the Mouth of our Cannon. In 
this Event, Sir, Ifihould be glad to know 
of any Gentleman, what Time our Allies 
can have to wichdraw their Eflebts, or 
v/here the Juftice will be of our feizin 

D 

E 

when his Majefty has renew’d his pref- « we are no longer to be trifled with, 
fmg Inftances with the Court of Iberia, 
pais the Bill that is now before us into 
a Lav/, before we can have any Anfwer 
from that Court, there is great Reafon 
to believe, that his Iberian Majefty will 
look upon it as the higheft ’ ndigni-C 
ty that can be offered him, and may 
proceed to fuch Extremities as muft 
render it irapdflible for us to obtain Sa 
tisfadion for our injured Merchants 
any otherwife than by War, the Event 
of which is always doubtful. We 
have already (Lengthened the Hands 
of his Majefty, by promifing to ’(land 
by him in every Meafure he (hall take 
for obtaining a full Satisfaction for the 
Lofles of our Merchants ; His Majefty, 
in Confequenee of that Addrefs, has 
given Orders to his Minifters at the Si¬ 

berian Court, to make the ftrongeft 
Inftances for obtaining that Satisfacti¬ 
on \ and there are very good Grounds 
to believe, that when his Iberian Ma¬ 
jefty fees with how much Zeal and 
Unanimity we have already abted in F 
this Affair, it will be the ftrongeft Mo¬ 
tive to him for granting it. On the 
contrary, fhould we pafs the prefent 
Bill into a Law, we muft make one 
half of Degulia either open Enemies 
or but very cold Friends. What will 
be the Confequenee of this, but play- ^ 
ing the Court of lberia\ Game for her ? 
This is the Thing in. the World fhe 
moft wants ; and cho’ (he were other- 
wife difpofed to give us the defired Sa¬ 
tisfaction, (he will then (land upon 
higher Terms; (he will at Jeaft inlift h 
upon her Right of fearching our Ships 
in thofe Seas ; (lie will inflit upon a ful¬ 
ler or clearer Proof of the Juftice of 
©Uf Merchants Complaints than (he 

tJ 

them, and putting it out of our own 
Power, when once (eized, fo make any 
R.eftitution ■> while at the fame Time they 
depend on the Friendxfhip and Alliance 
fublifting between them and us 5 and for 
this Reafon, Sir, I think, in common 
Juftice, we ought at lcaft to give our Al¬ 
lies fair Warning. This Bill, therefore, 
fhould not take EffeCt till after an open 
Rupture betwixt us and Iberia, that our 
Allies may know what to expedf, in cala 
any of their Goods are found on Iberian 
Bottoms. For, Sir, there is no Doubt., 
when we enter into sui actual War with 

Iberia? 
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Iberia, the Blefufcudian and all other Na¬ 
tions, will be very cautious in what Man¬ 
ner they truft their Effects on board the 
Plate Ships. Befides, Sir, there is another 
very material Difference betwixt this 
Juntiure, and thole wherein Bills have 
palled with Claufes of the like Nature with 
that under our Coniideration. When the 
Bill I have laft mentioned was brought in, 
both the Belgians and we were in adual 
War with Blefufcu and with the prefent 
King of Iberia, in whofe Hands the Iberian 
Columbia then was; fo that we made no 
more Enemies than before, nor had we 
any fewer Friends. The Wealth of the 
Iberian Columbia was at that Time the 
Sinews of the Blefufcudian Monatch’s 
Power : We knew, if we could once cut 
off that Communication, we fhould difa¬ 
ble him from carrying on the War. It 
was therefore a prudent and neceffary 
Step in us to animate our Seamen by all 
the Encouragement we could poflibly 
give them. But I believe, Sir, no Gen¬ 
tleman will affirm that Juncture and 
the prefent to be parallel. 

As to the Claufe for granting Head- 
money to our Sailors, I look upon it in a 
very different Light from the former. I 
think it is extremely proper and reafona- 
ble that our Sailors, in cafe of a War, 
fhould have fuch an Encouragement, and 
lliall be very glad to concur w ith any Mo¬ 
tion for that Purpofe. It cannot be ex- 
petied, Sir, that Men fhould encounter 
Danger without Profpeff of Reward, or 
io boldly face Death for common Wages. 
I think Frugality in this Cafe is very im¬ 
proper, and am in this Point entirely of f 
Opinion with the honourable Gentleman 
who brought in the Bill. 

I fhall proceed therefore to f third and 
laff Head I propofe to fpeak to; namely, f 
veiling y Property of $ Places which fhall 
be taken from the Iberians, in the Per¬ 
fons of thofe who fhall take them. To 
this Claufe, Sir, I cannot affent, becaufe I 
am equally againft whatever may obftruti: 
the Condition of a fafe and an honoura¬ 
ble Peace, as againff what may plunge us 
into an unequal War. I believe. Sir, 
there are very few Inffances of any Peace 
being concluded of late between the Pow¬ 
ers of Degulia, by which all Conquefts of 
the Territories of either Party made du¬ 
ring the Time of the War, were not mu¬ 
tually given up. Should we cnati fuch a 
Claufe in Favour of private Perfons, and 
if in Confeauence of that Claule any 
Conquefts were made, we muff be re¬ 
duced, when a Treaty is fet on Foot, to 
the Dilemma either ol throwing in an in- 
fupcrable Obffacle to the Conclufion of a 
Peace, or of committing an lnjuftice r<* 

private Perfons by depriving them of their 
Property. Tis true-it is poffible 
that thefe Perfons may be fatisfied with 
an Equivalent, and ’tis as true, that pof- 
fibly they may not: But fuppofe they 
fhould be fatisfied, it is to be prefumed 
they will make the beft Bargain for 
themfelves they can, and infiff uponTerms 
which may greatly difconcert the Meafures 
that the treating Powers might otherwife 
concur in. This, I fay, muff very much 
perplex, if not utterly break off’, any Ne¬ 
gotiation It is not to be expetied that 
thefe Proprietors are to be indemnified by 
the King of Iberia ; that Prince’s Mini- 
ffers will infiff upon a Reffitution without 
having any Regard to the Right of Con- 
queft, which our Subjetis may piead ; or 
the Difficulties onr Crown will have to 
recover thefe Conquefts to herfelf before 
fhe can reftore them. So that, Sir, 
fhould we enati this Claufe, we do 
a Thing that muff at leaft very much em- 
barrafs all future Negotiations for Peace, 
or put the Crown to a very great Expence. 
The Difficulties, Sir, that lie againff this 
Claufe, are greater, with regard to Ibe¬ 
ria, than any other Country in Degulia j 
fince it is provided by foveral folemn Trea¬ 
ties, that no Part of the Iberian Domini¬ 
ons, as then poilefs’d by that Crown, 
fhall be alienated or dffmember’d from 
her Monarchy j and we know what Un- 
eafinefs fhe has given us in our Pofleffion 
of what we paid fo dearly for, and which 
has been fo often confirmed to us For 
thefe Reafons, Sir, I think that our paf- 
iing this Claufe, would be putting his Ma- 
jefty to a future Inconvenience, and in 
lome Meafure bind up his Hands from 
making that fafe and honourable Peace $ 
we all fo much deftre. The Crown of 
Lillimt has an indisputable Right to make 
Peace and War, and in my Opinion ’tis 
a juft Right, • and advautageous to the 
Subjeti. But, Sir, we ought to throw 
no Obftacles nor Difficulties in the Way 
that may d iff refs the Crown in the Exe¬ 
cution of this Right, or prevent the Con¬ 
ti u lion cf a Peace confiftent with the 
Safety of the Subjed and the Honour 
of his Majefty. 

I have now, Sir, gone thro’-the prin¬ 
cipal Obje&ions to this Bill : I have Rated 
my Difficulties, and fhall be glad to have 
them mov’d. I know, Sir, under what 
Difad vantages I fpeak, and how ready 
lome are, in the prefent Cafe, to inter- 

ret the leaft Caution, however rcafona- 
le, as Coldnefs and Indifference. 

The R emainder of thi s Speech, with the 
Answer and Rltl y in our next. 

Mr 



Baptism by Sprinkling defended 
'Mr Urban, 

H E Author of the Letter in Defence of 
Dipping, Jigned T. B. in your Mag, 

for April, 173H, p. 182., writes in fo pert 
a Manner, and with fo much Contempt of 
the Pcrfon he oppofes, as feems to argue 
him, either very ignorant, or <very full of 
himfelf As to the Meaning of the Word 
Baptizo, it feems a very juft Obfervation 
made by the learned Mr Mede, “ That the 
Signification of Words in Scripture is to 
be efiecmed, and taken only according to the 
Scripture’s Ufe, tho* other Writers ufe them 
otherwife[Works p. 782, ed. 1664.] 
Now then let us fee what the Scripture’s 
Ufe-of the Word Baptizo is, and we fall 
find, I believe, that it is not to flgnify only 
immerging or plunging a thing or Perfon 
into the Water, or laying a Man or Woman 
all along under Water. T. B. feems to be 
of the fame Mind about the Way of deter¬ 
mining the Meaning of the Word Baptize* 
cc For the Word Baptizo, fays he, I think 
the only Way to find out the true Mean¬ 
ing of this Word, is to confidcr how it is 
ufed in the New Teft ament." p. 18 3 G. Jn 
confidering this he ebferVes, that “ it's 
chiefly made Ufe of where Baptifm is ex- 1 
preffed, and, that it Jignifies immergo, 
is agreed on all Hands 3 that it ftgniflies 
abluo alfo is certainHow (olid 'this loft 
Obfervation of his is, will appear by the 
following Inflances, Matt. iii. 11. Mark i. 8. 
Luke iii. 16. Where it's faid of our Lord, 
that he fhould baptize with the Holy Ghoft } 
and with Fire. Can the Word Baptize 
here flgnify immerging the Perfons thus 
baptized, or wafking away ? Render the 
EvangelifTs Serife thus in Engl ilk.: He 
(hall im?nerge you, or lay you all along in 
the Holy Ghofl and in Fire. But the Evan- 
gelifls St Luke and St John intimate very 
plainly, that this Baptifm was not a * 
Blunging or Immerfion, or Ablution, but 
a pouring forth, Thefe are their Words : 
I faw the Spirit defending from Heaven 
like a Dove, and it abode upon him. —— 
Upon whom thou (halt fee the Spirit de¬ 
fending. —-—— And there appeared unto 
them cloven Tongues like as of Fire, and 
it fat upon each of them. — It fhall come C 
to pafs in the laft Days. --I will pour 
out of my Spirit upon all Plefb. Can any 
thing be well plainer than, that by being 
baptized with the Holy Ghoft, is meant the 
Holy Ghofs being poured out ? The great 
Apoftle of the Gentiles ujes the Word in the 
fame Senfe, r Cor. x. i,z.— All our Fa¬ 
thers were under the Cloud, and all palled j 
thro’the Sea, and were all baptized unto 
Mofes in the Cloud, and in the Sea. The 
Apoftle exprfsly tells us, that they who 
were thus baptized i the'Cloud, swtfmn- 

der the Cloud, and conflquently could ml 
be plunged into it 3 but mufti be baptiz’d 
by the Cloud's pouring out Rain or Water 
upon them. Mofes tells us, that the Chil¬ 
dren of iCrael went into the Midft.of' the 
Sea upon dry Ground, and the Waters 
were a Wall unto them on their right 
Hand and on their left, Exod* xiv. 22. 
They were not dipped or laid all along in 
the Sea, but were only wafbed as they pa fed 
thro'it, with its Sprye or Sprinkling ft .The 
fame Apoflle ufes the Word Baptifms in the 
fame Senfe, Heb. ix. 10. And divers Bap¬ 
tifms or Walkings ; one of which Moles 
tiUs us. Numbers viii. 7. was Sprinkling 
Water of purifying. St Mark, c. viii. 4. 
tells us of the Pharifees, that when they 
came from Market, except they were 
baptized, they eat not, and, that they 

, held the Baptizing of Cups and Pots, and 
1 of brazen Veffels, and of Tables or Couches* 
Are Cups, and Pots, and Tables laid all 
under Water when they are waftbed ? Or 
can they not be cleaned without being dip- 
ped into the Water I St Luke tells us, that 
the Pharlfee wonder'd at our Lord on hit 
obferving, that he was not fir ft baptized 
before Dinner 3 which, compar'd with what 
St Mark fays, was only, that he did not 
walk his Hands, which furelyis very diffe¬ 
rent from laying the whole Body under Wa¬ 
ter. T. B. hopes it will not be faid, that 
it was the Jews Cuftom to wafh t heir Hands 
without dipping them in the Water. But 
is not the Defcription of the Prophet Elifka* 
given 2 Kings, iii. 2, Here is EAifi)a, the 
Son of Shaphat, who poured Water on the 
Hands of Elijah, a Proof of it: Here them 
is another Evidence of the V/crd Baptize, 
or Baptifm, flgnifying pouring out. T. B* 
m the Seventy's rendering the Hebrew 
2* Kings, v. 14. (And Naaman delcended, 
and baptized in Jordan feven Times ac¬ 
cording to the Word of Elifba) obferves, 
that it could not be prefumed, that Naa- 
ma.ri would wafh his Body in the River 
without dipping therein. But Naaman it 
[aid here to ha ve baptized according to the 
Word of Eli lb a. Now this Word was only 
walk, rcuo-ai, -which does not ncceffarily in¬ 
fer dipping, or laying the Thing or Perfon 
waftbed all under the Water. This is very 
well known to thofe who have been at the 
Bath, or feen Boys wafhing themfelves in 
the Sea. By this it appears to me, that,( 
according to the Ufe which the Writers of 
the New Teflament make of thefe two 
Words, Baptizo, and Baptilincs, they do 
not no cefdrily ftgnlfy only plunging, im¬ 
merging any Thing or Perfon into the Wa¬ 
ter, or laying them wholly under it; but 
any kind oft 'Wafhing, whether by dipping 
all, or in Part, pouring on, or Iprinkling* 

N n &*r 
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to any good Purpofe, and as I hate a ilrong 
Averfion to Wrangling, and idle Debate, I am 
by no means willing to engage with M. N. in 
a Paper War. What I formerly writ was to 
clear my own Character, which had been a- 
bufed, and what I now have writ, is only to 
fhew that I have nothing new to fay, and 
that my Sentiments continue the fame. Dull 
and Opposition are no Arguments, and till I 
fee fomething more to the Purpofe on the Sub¬ 
ject, than what I have yet leen, or expedt to 
fee, (for I think P. T. has drop’d the Dif- 
pute) I Shall give the Publick no farther Trou¬ 
ble from, 

I. Thompson. 
Ne%i'cafle) April 18, 1738. 

H 

CLU ESTIONi. 
OW do our Saviour’s Words, Handle 

me, Luke xxiv. 39. and Touch me 
not, John xx. 17. agree? 

2. IF our Saviour by his Refun edfion from 
the Dead was freed from all hu¬ 

man Neceffity, as being immortal 5 How 
did his eating the Fifli and Honey-comb, 
Luke xxiv. 42. which have Principles of 
Death and Corruption in them, fuit with 
his incorruptible State of' Immortality ? 

3* IF our Saviour did afcend into Heaven 
with the fame Body with which he 

rofe from the Dead ; How will you recon¬ 
cile his faying to the Difciples, A Spirit 
hath not Flefh and Bones, as you Jee me 
have, Luke xxiv. 39. and St Paul's Affer- 
tion that Flejl) and Blood Jhall not inherit 
the Kingdom of God ? 

Phil-Ureanus. 

P R O E L E M I. 
OUppofing two Lines including an ob- 
O tufe Angle, and a Point betwixt them 
given in Petition : ’Pis required to draw a 
Line thro’ that Point, to be terminated by 
thofe Lines, fo as to be the fhortefl pofii- 
ble. Peter Kay. 

2.# HAving given by Obfervation the Azi¬ 
muths of three known Stars, at 

the fame Time ; ’Tis required from thence, 
to inveftigate a general Theorem, by which 
the Altitudes of thofe Stars, as wcli as 
the Latitude of the Place, may be deter¬ 
mined. Hu R L O T IIRU M BO. 

The 31onhon Siournab June 3. N° 931. 

Of Party Watch-Words. Bad Eft eel s 
of an unfieady Conduct In publick A/frirs. AS in an Army it is a Point of Dif. 

cipline to make ule of a Word in 
order to diftinguifh Friends from Enemies; 
1© every FatVon pitches on a proper Word 

to keep its Partisans together. In the 
Days of our immediate Anceftors Faftion 
made ufe of the Word Prerogative j 
and, as that was in Favour both with the; 
Civil, and Ecclefiaftical Magiftrates, Men 

A were encouraged to offend daily againfl 
the Confitution, under Colour of fupport- 
ing Principles deduced from a higher 
Authority, which Pretence was abfoiutely 
neceffary, becaufe the Principles them-- 
felves were wmatural and irrational. A£». 
ter the Revolution, Foreigners became 

g the Watch-word, and a Party thought it 
highly reafonable to affront, abufe and: 
injure a certain Nation by whom they ac-* 
knowledged themfelves to have been de-- 
livered from Popery and Slavery. The laft: 
Grand FaBion that appeared among!! us„f 
fixed upon the Word Church j and mofif 
pioufly introduced a Lava to perfecute Men 

q truly pious, at the fame Time that they 
hoilted into Power Men who, by the. 
fhamelefs Lewdnefs of their ConduB, pi-ex¬ 
claimed themfelves Infidels, or the very ' 
rvorjl Sort of Chrifians; a Sort who 
ftruck out half the Devil’s Creed: Since,, 
whatever they might believe, it is certain 
there is nothing at which they trembled. 

^ The prefent Oppofition, as it is compofed: 
of Men of different Parties, and confe-- 
quently different Principles, wei e under as 
Neceffity of chuling the {ingle Word in 
our Language which pleafes them all, and: 
therefore trom the Day of their Birth to 
this, have roared our, r. Change! a 

E Change ! The Reafon of which, they* 
afiure us, fhall be explained to all our Sa¬ 
tisfactions, provided we will concur as far: 
as a fmall Rebellion or fo, in order toi 
bring it about. But while Men are irl 3 
Power, while the Laws have, in all Ap— 
pearance; their full Force, while People 
aC! right, and fpeak with all feeming Li— 

^ berty; while High Living, Fine Cloaths, 
Sumptuous Houles, and a Great Trade, 
hinder the Poverty of a Nation from be- 
ing_ feen, thefe Gentlemen delire to be ex- - 
culed from entering into the Merits of 
the Caufe: But let them be once fairly, 
fettled in the Adminifixation, and they 

G will fully demonftrate, that for thefe four-- 
teen Years we have been all in a Dream,. 
and that, notwithftanding what we might 
fancy, there was not Peace, Plenty, or 
Liberty, among!! us. 

Now I cannot help being of Opinion,, 
H that all the former Watch-words were bet¬ 

ter chofen than theirs j and to change lor 
Changing fake is, firfb of all, a very foolifhi 
Thing in all Cafes, and efpecially in Cafes 
of Importance; and that, fecondly. Ex¬ 
perience hath made it plain that Chang- 
lag Mini Hers and Meafures merely to gra- 
tity the Importunity of a Party, hath ever 

been 
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been of the worft Confequence imagina¬ 
ble to Princes and People. 

In private Life we fee no CharaBer 
recommend a Man more than that of 
Steadiness \ and if we examine into the A 
Caufes of this, it will appear, that his 
Neighbours are induced to have a Confi¬ 
dence in ftich a Man, becaufe they can 
eaiily account for the Me a fires he will 
take upon any Occafion 5' which gives 
them alfo an Opportunity of knowing how 
to add : Whereas a Man given to change, 
who To-day thinks one Way and To-mor- B 
row another, who is fober by Chance, ho- 
neft by Fits, at all Times and in all Things 
uncertain ; is naturally di/lik'd and dejpis’d 
by thofe compell’d to deal with him. 

The fame Caufes will everlaftingly pro¬ 
duce the fame EjfeBs, in great Bodies, as 
in fmall ones; and the fame Reafons 
which prove Steadinefs to be a commen- C 
dable Property in private Life, prove alfo 
its Ufefulnefs in publick Bufnefs: States, 
as well as Men, have Affairs within Doors 
and without, and are therefore bound to 
conduCt themfelves fo as to have Matters 
in a right Situation at Home, and to be in 
good Effeem with their Neighbours5 both „ 
which Points mu# be brought abouc by 1 
the fame Maxims being followed in pub- 
lick, as would certainly procure them in 
a private Station. 

As to Experience, it certainly confirms 
all that I have been faying. Henry VIII. 
and his Daughter Elizabeth were, of all 
our Monarchs, the mold fleady in refpeff ^ 

' to their Choice of Miniflers and ilea- ' 
fures; and, I think, it cannot be denied 
that they were evidently more fuccefsfut 
than any of their Prcdecejfors; or than 
mod: of their Succeffors. In France again, 
Charles VII. was remarkable for the Uni¬ 
formity of his ConduB, and it was this 
that enabled him to overcome thofe pro- p 
digious Difficulties which the Irrefoliition 
of his Anceftors had heap’d upon him. 

To (hew the bad EfleCts of Irrejolution 
and Unfteadinefs, we need but confider 
the Reign of Henry III. of France; a 
Prince continually fluctuating in his Con¬ 
duct ; by Inclination united to the Papifts, 
forced by their Ingratitude and his own G 
Inter eft upon the Proteftants; fometimes 
leaning one Way, fometimes the other; 
moftly contriving how to balance one Par¬ 
ry by the other, that he might rule arbi¬ 
trarily over both: Always in Troubles, 
often in Danger, frequently forced upon 
harfh and defperate Re fo hit ions; deferred 
by thofe in whom he confided, diltrufting H 
thofe who deferved his Confidence : He 
who in various Scenes of his Life 
had (hewn himfelf a Bigot, fell by the 

's he funk under 
rom the Hiforians 
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Hand of a Bigot, after he had been pub. 
hckly adjudged to Death by his zealous 
Catholick Subjects, who looked upon 
themfelves as true Patriots while they 
were in Arms again# their Sovereign 
fhedding the Blood of their Brethren,\ 
and turning their Country into a Defart. 

In our Country, whoever confiders the 
Conduct of K. James I. impartially will 
find, that it was his Want of Steadinefs 
which brought him upon bad Terms with 
his Subjects. ^ It feems to have been his 
peculiar Misfortune not only to have 
changed his Meafures and Miniflers fre¬ 
quently, but to have done this publickly, 
and to have offered in his Speeches and 
Proclamations, Arguments abfurd and con¬ 
tradictory, which ferv’d only to difeou- 
rage and affright his Friends, and to give 
his Emmies Pleafure and new Spirits. 
One may with Reafon aflert the fame 
Thing of his Son and Sucre for; his Unftea¬ 
dinefs brought him into Misfortunes, and 
through hu ” " " " ’ ~ ’ 
them ; for it is plain __ 
on his Side, that his Friends were no lefs 
apprehenfive than his Enemies of the Con- 
fequences of his being victorious. 

As to K. Charles II. the able# and mo# 
impartial Writer on his Affairs, Sir Willi- 
am Temple, hath allured us that his XJn~ 
fleadinefs was the foie Caufe of their go¬ 
ing wrong, and that if he had kept to the 
Promife he once gave Sir William, that 
he would ftudy to be the King of his People, 
they would infallibly have gone right.. He 
meant by The People, the Lords and Com¬ 
mons m Parliament affembled, who were 
continually reprefenting to thp King, the 
ill Confequence of the Steps betook, as 
alfo what his true Inter eft was, and what 
it was the Nation expeCted from him. 

This Author compliments the late King 
William, the Prince of Orange, on his 
taking the Word Steady for his Motto. 
But he altered his ConduB in this RefpeCt 
very conliderably after he became King 
oi Great Britain. On one Side the Cla¬ 
mours of FaBion, on the other the Promi¬ 
le's of its Chiefs, induced him to lay aiide 
his Friends, and to take thofe who had 
oppofed him into his Councils. But knew 
he Peace after this ? Was it not the Source 
of all his Difquiet ? Did it not give a Be¬ 
ginning to our publick Debts? Did it not 
defeat all his glorious Dejigns > Did it nor 
contribute to his leaving us a diffatisfied 
and divided People ? . 

To conclude. Changes grounded up¬ 
on Clamour, or flowing from .Irrefoliiti¬ 
on, are equally diflionourable and detri¬ 
mental in publick Affairs. 

R. Freeman. 
o o 
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mnffictffll June 3. NP, 504. News-Paper. This unhappy Man is now 

The Mifery of an ignorant Old Age. 
GNORANCE is in all Degrees of 

Men to be lamented3 but the Mifery 
of being old and ignorant is aim oil pall 
Defcription3 for as old Age is not^ only 
tor the moil part a Complication of Dit- 
cafes, but even a Difeafc of itfelf, what 
Remedy can any Man, in the Evening of 
his Life, apply to abate the Malady of Na¬ 
ture, but Literature, Knowledge, and Re¬ 
bellion ? Books, Learning and Meditation 
will qualify a Man againit all the Breaches 
and Decays y Age may make on him 3 with 
thefe he can entertain himfelf when alone, 
with whatever Company that may bell 
pleafe him, with the Sprightlineis of Youth, 
the Gravity of Age, the Amufements of 
Hiflory, or the Confolation of Divinity, 
The Man who tan in thefe Exerciles em¬ 
ploy the latter Part of his Liie, will find 
Relief for the Tedioufnefs of decrepid 
Age, beguile the Wearinefs of his Elbow- 
Chair, and make himlelf agreeable to 
the Young, reverenc’d by the Oid, and 
be lov’d of all 3 fo (hall he not at any 
time think the longell Evening tedious, 
or natural Infirmity a Burthen. It is a 
memorable Anfwer recorded of Gorgias 
the Philofopher, who, when he was ask’d 
in his 107th Year why he liv'd fo long, 
reply’d, Becaufe he found nothing in old 
Age to complain of. If any Thing has 
Power to ranfom us from the Infirmities 
and Reproach of old Age, it mull be Vir¬ 
tue and Knowledge 3 without them, an 
old Man is but a Shadow of what he once 
was: By Imbecility and Ignorance he is 
condemn’d to firelome Inactivity, and un- 
cntertaining Converfation; lor what can 
he do when the Strength of his Limbs 
fails, and the Gull of PJeafure which 
help’d him to mifpend his Youth, through 
Time and Dileafes is blunt and dull? A- 
broad he cannot flir to take the Variety 
ol the World, and, if he is carried, he 
becomes a pitiful Spe&ade to ethers, and 
thence caufes miicrable Refiebiions in 
himlelf: At home, he is folitary j for few 
are fond of fitting with old People, that 
are full of Difeafes and Complaints, and 
for want of Knowledge have not Dif- 
courle to keep up any tolerable Shew of 
Reafon in Company. 

Sam Tulip is a Gentleman, who in the 
laid Age made a conliderable Eclat in the 
gay World, and was diftinguiflpd for what 
is called a fine Gentleman 3 he drank, he 
intiigq’d, had his Amours j thought little, 
read lefs 3 never contemplated any Thin** 
higher than the Penning a Billct-doyj£ 
and never perus’d any Thing of more 
Coifiequence than a Playhoufc-Bill, or a 

attain’d to a miierable old Age, he has 
out-liv’d his Companions, out-liv’d his 
Fortune; and, without Impropriety, I 
think I may add, he has out-liv’ri himfelf: 
Confin’d to his Chamber, he draggs on a 

‘ tedious Courfe of Days, without any 
Confolation from the Refledlion of the 
Life he has pall over, or any Endurement 
of the Scene which he now acls. Solitude, 
which of all Things he us’d to detefl,. 
which to avoid he would run into any 
Party of Pleafure, is now his eternal 
Curie 5 for from his Difeafe, and Dis¬ 
appointments in not keeping up the fame 
Race of Life he fet out with, he is pee- • 
vifh, dilcontented and paffionate with all i 
about him 3 therefore is left to be more 
forlorn than otherwife he might. The: 
only Relief which can make Solitude a- 

; grgeable, (the Love of Learning, and! 
J Knowledge of Literature^ can give him 

no Comfort3 he was always unacquainted! 
with Books, and cannot now either be 
brought co endure them, or have an Un-■ 
der(landing of their Efficacy: Thus mife- 
rable to himfelf, pitied by his few Friends\\ 
his Life a Burthen, his Death a Terror j; 

1 forlorn, old, and ignorant, this Gentle-- 
man is a terrible Example that the latter- 
Days of thofe who itudy falfe Pleafines- 
inflead of true Knowledge, are infinitely; 
worfe than the firfl. 

How different is the Character of Ari- 
fins, who always was efleem’d a Man of 
Virtue, Honour, and Learning! Ariflus, af¬ 
ter having gone through a Publick and 
Academical Education, came up to fludy 
at the Temple; He had made a confide*^ 
rable Progress in Polite Learning, and. 
continued the Purfurt of that, as well asi 
the Knowlege of the Law, nor did he.: 
forget, what it is every good Man's Bufinefs 
to contemplate on, the Duties-and Na— 
ture of his Religion : Chearful without 
Debauchery, without Foppery gay, he 
anfwer’d in the Beginning of his Life the 
Charadler of a Gentleman, and from the 
fame Principles he perform’d the Funi¬ 
ons of an affcClionate Husband, indulgent 
Parent, kind Mafier, and a good Neigh- ■ 
hour: He is now in his jSth Tear, withi 
his Memory found, his Completion florid, 
his Health lailing, and his^w^ Senfe and' 
good Nature improv’d : He often reads, of- 
ten meditates, and often convcrfes with 
Company 3 with his Books entertain’d, 

. with himfelf eafy, with all Perfons agree¬ 
able. His Perfon puts me in Mind when 
I look on him, of the old Man in Shake— 
fpear, who fays of himfeif, 

‘ Tho’ I look old, yet I am ftrong and lufly, j 
‘ For in my Youth I never did apply 
( Hot and rebellious Licjiiors to my Blood 5 

1 
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9 Nor did I with unbalhful Forehead woo 
9 The Means of Weaknefs and Debility : 
‘ Therefore my Age is as a luicy Winter, 
* Frcjly, but kindly' 

In fhort, his Purfuit of Knowledge and 
Virtue in his Youth, has made his old Age ^ 
agreeable to himfelf and others, fo that 
neither through Anguifh he wifhes for his 
aft Day, nor thro’ Defpair fears it. 

From the CtafifhtQttj May 27, No. 620. 

Of the Family of the Dumplings, &c. ^ 

THIS Family, a few Years ago, 
was in a very low Condition ; and, 

being a very difagreeable Sort of People, 
Nobody would employ them in their 
own Country 5 fo that they were forced 
to come up to Harveft-work every Seafon 
to Mi dale] ex. One of them offered him- 
lelf to the Service of a Pudding j and, 
making heavy Complaints of his Poverty, 
was admitted, purely out of Compaffion, 
as an Helper in the Stable, by the Gentle- 
wan of the Horje, upon a very flight Re¬ 
commendation, if any. The Fellow 
feem’d acute enough in his Bufinefs and 
got advanced to be Under-Rider to the D 
managed Horfes for the Pudding, in 
whole Service he was retain’d, had "large 
PofTellions, a fine Stable of Horfes, and a 
numerous Family of Servants; but the 
Dumpling had not been long in this new 
Place before he was detected in feveral 
pilfering Tricks, for which he was lent £ 
to the Houfe of Correction. Not the Sto¬ 
ry of Whittington and his Cat is more 
wonderful than the hidden Rife of the 

■ Dumplings; which from fo low a State, 
and lb bad a Character, in a fhort Time 
pofiefs’d themfelves cl immenfe Wealth. 
They now began to alter their Style, to ^ 
talk big, and complain of the Affronts, L' 
which had been put upon their nolle fa¬ 
mily 5 and tho* the be ft of them, a few 
Years before, fcarce ever prefumed to lit 
down before a Pudding, they now breath’d 
nothing but Revenge, and the Dcffruc¬ 
tion of the Family. 

There was a particular Circumffance, G 
which ought not to be forgot. One of the 
Dumplings thought himfelf a Wit; there 
Was a Wit too amongft the Puddings 
and becaufe every body agreed that Jack 
Pudding had more Wit than Diddle Dump- 
ling, it gave Offence. 

The firft Step they made was endea- pj 
vouring underhand to foment Diflenfions 
amongft the Puddings, by railing Jealou- 
fies between the Plain Puddings of the 
Country, and the Plumb-Puddings of the 
City. 

The next was to allure tht Black* Pud¬ 

29S 
dings over to their Intereft ; which they 
did pretty effedually, by taking their 
Part againff the Quaking-Puddings, and 
working up an old Grudge between them 
into an irreconcileable Quarrel. 

But the finifhing Stroke of all was left: 
to Diddle Dumpling, the Wit ; who was 
difpatched to that celebrated Politician, 
Jean Pottage, in order to learn from him 
how their Family got rid of the Puddings, 
who formerly flourifhed amongft them. 
Monfieur Pottage received ’Squire Dump¬ 
ling with open Arms ; for he had too of¬ 
ten experienced the Prowefs of the Pud¬ 
dings upon himfelf and his Countrymen* 
not to enter cordially into any Scheme for 
deftroying them. What their private 
Conferences Were, no body knows except 
themfelves ; but the Behaviour of the 
Dumplings foon fhew’d that they had 
greatly profited by their Friend’s Advice* 
Amongft other Things, it is certain that 
Monfieur recommended him to the Acquain¬ 
tance of that famous Empiric, Doftor 
Garlick, whom ’Squire Dumpling imme¬ 
diately hired to poifon the Puddings. The 
Debtor came over, and ingratiated himfelf 
fo well with the la Fools o f Quality, that 
they would not take a Cook into their Fa¬ 
milies, who was not recommended by 
him ; nor go to a Tavern where there 
was any other. All the young la Fools 
were lent abroad, to feparate them from 
the Acquaintance of the Puddings, with 
tjie Recommendation of the Doctor to 
Mr Pottage. 

As the Puddings declined, the Dump¬ 
lings prevailed 5 and as they increafed in 
Wealth, their Hatred, if poiiibie, increas’d 
againft the Puddings. They were always 
in their Thoughts; and if a Dumpling 
had Qccafion to clofet any Body, the firft 
Caution given was, Not a Word of the 
Pudding ; and at parting, the laid Thing 
faid was. Eat your Pudding, and hold your 
Tongue ; which was plainly intended as a 
Hint to devour the Puddings, wherever 
they found them. 

Thus did the antient and worthy Fami¬ 
ly of the Puddings fall a Sacrifice ro the 
Ambition, Malice, and Corruption of the 
Dumpings and la Fools; which to con¬ 
clude verifies the old Proverb, Every 
Thing hath an End, and a Pudding hath 

two. 

The Craftfmnn> June 3. N° 621. 

Of managing a War with Spain to the 
*"befi Advantage1 WHEN one Nation goes to War 

with another, I take it for grant¬ 
ed, that they extend their Views much 
farther than fitting out a Fleet or two, 

berri- 
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bombarding a few Towns, or taking Tome 
rich Ships of the Enemy, and then fup- 
pofing that it will fright them into Sub- 
million 5 or when the Intent is to begin 
only with making Reprifals, (which, in 
fonie Situations, is the very word: Way 
of going to Work, as it will put a Stop 
to a beneficial Trade, and give a Handle 
for frefh Seizures, without humbling the 
Enemy) I doubt not, that at the very En¬ 
trance into a War, the whole Strength 
and Weaknefs of the Enemy is confider’d 
throughout, and that a long Train of wife 
and fhrewd Defigns are form’d; and yet it 
is not amifs for private Perfons, as long fas 
any Liberty oj the Prcfs remains amongd 
us, to offer their Speculations; I v/ill there¬ 
fore take the Liberty to offer mine, and 
where I think Great Britain may bed: at¬ 
tack Spain, in Cafe of a War, firft in 
Europe, then on the Seas, and laftly on 
her Pofleffions in America. 

As to Europe, the Defigns of England 
have almoft ever been upon the taking of 
Cadiz 5 and that Place is dill of Impor¬ 
tance, both in Refpeft to the Advantage of 
it to our [elves, and the Didrefs it would 

n to ..pam, from the Want of it. 
But as, when we had taken it, in the 
Reign of CL Elizabeth, we did not think 
fit to keep it 5 fo I quedion, if we had it 
now, whether we fllould think of mak¬ 
ing it a lading Poffeffion* efpecially, fmee 
we have dill in our Hands the Fortrefs of 
Gibraltar j a Place impregnable, and of 
much greater Importance to us. 

a. Let us confider how we may didrefs 
them by Sea; and one would think, from 
our fuperior Power to all the World in 
that Element, ani from the Neceffity 
they are under of bringing home their 
Tiea.urcs by Sea, it might be a very eafy 
Matter to didrefs them that Way, even 
tho’ France fhould think fit to affid them : 
We find that, during the fhort War Crcm- 
vod had With them, none of their Fleets 
or Flotas ever once efcaped him. His Ad¬ 
miral, Blake, took or dedroy’d their In- 

, leer, on the Goad of Cadiz, except 
what Ships of theirs efcaped into Gibral¬ 
tar, which at prefent would be no Har-, 
bom; for them 5 and, in the Spring fol- 
Jowing, he burnt their other Fleet, in the 
bay or Santa Cruz, at the Canary I/lands. 
But yet imee, in the late War, we did not 

. conftanfly meet with their Fleets, as 
m.ghr have been expefted, to whatever 
it might be owing, we ought not, I think, 
to rely upon fucceeding in that Particular 1 

3; The next Thing is, what Places of 
thc.rs may be of Advantage to os in the 
Weft-Indies ;■ and no Doubt, our Eyes 
ought firft to be fixt on the Havannab, or 

fome other proper Place to make a goftd 
and drong Settlement in the Ifland of Ca- 
ba, in order to lay a Foundation of fecu- 
ring to ourfelves, in Time, that valuable 
I/land; as the French, to our great Shame 
and Reproach, have already been before¬ 
hand with us, and by their Settlements 
on Hifpaniola, laid the Foundation of en- 
grolling to themfelves in due Time the 
Whole of that rich and noble IJland. 

It is certainly a very right Obfervation 
of my Lord Bacon, ‘ that the Dominions 
‘of Spain are fo fcatter’d, as to yield 
‘ great Choice of the Scenes of War, and 
‘ promifeth flow Succours unto fiich Parc 
e as fliall be attempted.-That their 
c Greatnefs conflfleth in their Treafures, 
* in the Indies; and their Indies, if well 
‘ weigh’d, are but an Acceflion to thoje, 
‘ who are Majlers by Seal 

This Reafoning is very jud ! for if we 
look towards their Wejl-India Continent, 
we fhall fee that they have a long Coafl 
to defend j and, befldes la vera Cruz and 
Portobello, have feveral Sea-Ports, that 
are more healthy and lefs drong. 

But there is one Objeflion againd attack¬ 
ing any of them, not fo much from the Dif¬ 
ficulty of taking y dronged of them, as from 
this Confideration, that a lefs Number of 
Forces, than what would be thought pro¬ 
per for fuch an Enterprize, would be abun¬ 
dantly fufficient to make drong and im¬ 
pregnable Settlements on Places full as e- 
ligible.——There is a Place now unpof- 
fefs’d by Spam, and lies fairly open either 
to the original Natives only, or to the 
next new Comer; I mean Darien. A 
fine Defcription of vi hich, and of the 
Scotch Settlement there, as well as a full 
Reply to the Memorial of Spain, and their 
groundlefs Claim of it, is printed in Vol. 
3. of the State Trails of K. William, from 

- whence are the following Extracts : 
‘ Its Situation is very pleafant and a- 

e greeablc, and very commodious for a 
‘ l’peedy and fhort Communication of 
* Trade between the North and South-Seas, 
‘ and preventing that vad Compafs, which 
‘ mud other wife be fetch’d round either 
‘ of the Extremes of North and South-A- 
‘ meric a. By thefe Means alfo it lies con- 
‘ venient tor a fpeedier Communication of 
* Trade betwixt Europe and the Eajl-In- 
‘ dies than any that hath hitherto been 
* found out. Mr Dampler fays, that from 
‘ Santa Maria River a Man may pafs from 
* Sea to Sea in three Days, and that the 

‘ ‘ Indians do it in a Day and an half.’—‘ Ac 
‘ the Place where we have fettled, (fays 
1 the Author) we have an excellent Har- 
‘ bo-ur, furrounded with Mountains, ca- 
* pable of holding a thoufand Sail Land- 

‘ lock’d. 
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* lock’d, and fafe from all Winds and 
e Tempers-By railing Forts on the 
c Point of Land, and on the Rock in the 
e Middle of the Entrance, and on the two 
c cuter molt Points, it will be the ftrongeft 
c Harbour, both by Art and Nature, that 
* is in the known World.’--In a Letter 
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from a Perfon of Eminence, in the Settle- A 
ment at Darien, to his Friend at Boffcn, it 
is Paid, c Our Situation is in one of the 
* befit and moft defenfible Harbours, per- 
* haps in the World. The Country is 
c healthful to a Wonder, exceeding fertile, 
€ and the Weather temperate.—As to the 
c innate Riches of the Country, upon b 
* the firft Information I always believed 
< them to be very great 5 but now find 
e them to go beyond all I ever thought, 
c or conceited in that Matter.’ 

In the faid Treatife, there are irrefraga¬ 
ble Arguments, proving that the King of 
Spain hath no Right to that Country j.that 
tire Darians have always defended it a- ^ 
gainft the Spaniards, and never fubmitted 
to them. 

<£caftfmaiU June 10, N° 622. 

Political Aphorifms of my Lord Bacon, 
fent to Mr D’Anvers to keep awake the 
Anger of the Gazetteers, fo much offended D 
with fame Quotations from Shakefpear. 

te C* Urely, as th ere are Mountebanks for 
O the natural Body, fo are there Moun¬ 

tebanks for the politick Body ; Men, that 
undertake great Cures, but want the 
Grounds of Science, and therefore cannot 
hold out. E 

As Machiavel noteth well, when Prin¬ 
ces, that ought to be common Parents, 
make themfelves as a Party, and lean to a 
Side, it is a Boat that is overthrown by 
uneven Weight on the other Side. 

When any of the four Pillars of Go¬ 
vernment are mainly fliaken, or weak- 
en’d, (which are Religion, JufUce, Court- ^ 
fei and Treafure) Men had need to pray tor 
fair Weather. 

The Matter of Seditions is of _ two 
Kinds, much Poverty and much Dt[con¬ 
tentment. Neither let any Prince, or State, 
be fecure, concerning D if contentments, be- 
caufe they have been often, or have been G 
long, and yet no Peril hath enfuedj lor 
as it is true that every Vapour, or Fume, 
doth not turn into a Storm, fo it is never- 
thelels true that Storms, tho’ they blow 
ever divers Times, yet may fall at iaft. 

Above all Things, good Policy is to be H 
ufed, that the Treafure and Monies in a 
State be not gather’d into few Hands ; for 
other wife a State may have a great Stock, 
and yet fiarvej for Money is like Muck, 
not go©d unleft it be fprcad. 

Let Princes keep due Centinel, that 
none of their Neighbours do overgrow fo, 
(by increaftng of Territory, by imbracing 
of Trade, by Approaches, or the like) as 
to become more able to annoy them than 
they were before. 

Generally the entering of Fathers into 
Sufpicion of their Children hath been un¬ 
fortunate. The Deftrudlion of Maflapha, 
Son of Solyman, proved fatal to his Line; 
fo did that of Crifpus, by his Father Con- 
ftantinej that of Demetrius, Son to Phi¬ 
lip the ad of Macedon, turn’d upon the 
Father, who dy’d of Repentance; and 
many fuch Examples there are, but lew* 
or none, where the Fathers had Good by 
fuch Diftruft. 

For their Merchants, they are Vena Por¬ 
ta, and if they flourifh not, a Kingdom 
may have good Limbs, but will have emp¬ 
ty Veins, and flourifh little. Taxes and 
Impoffs upon them do feldom Good to the 
King’s Revenue; for what he wins in the 
Hundred, he folks in the Shire 5 the parti¬ 
cular Rates being increafed, but the total 
Bulk of Trading rather decreafed. 

For their Men of War, it Is a dangerous 
State, where they live Sc remain in a Body, 

Neither was there ever any Prince be¬ 
reaved of his Dependencies by his Coun¬ 
cil, except where there hath been an O- 
ver-greatnefs in one Councellcr. 

The Dodrine of Italy, and Practice of 
France, have introduced Cabinet-Councils j 
a Remedy worfe than the Difeale. 

There be, that are in Nature, faithful 
and jme err e, and plain, and direff, not 
crafty and involved. Let Princes above 
all draw to themfelves fuch Natures. No¬ 
thing does more hurt in a State than that 
cunning Men pals for wife ones. 

The referring of all to a Man's Self is 
a defperate Evil in a Servant to a Prince, or 
a Citizen in a Republick •, for whatfoever 
Affairs pals fuch a Man’s Hands, he wreft- 
eth them to his own Ends, which mull 
needs be often eccentrick to the Ends of 
his Maffer, or Eflate; and whereas he 
hath all his Life facrificed to himfelf he 
becomes in the End a Sacrifice to tlie In- 
conftancy of Fortune, whole Wings he 
thought by hlsSelf-Wifdo?nto have pinion’d. 

No People over-charged with Taxes, arc 
fit for Empire. 

Let People, that pretend to Greatnefs, 
be fenfible of Wrongs, either upon Borders, 
Merchants, or publick Miniffers, and that 
they fit not tou long upon a Provocation. 

No Eflate can exped to be great, that 
is not awake upon any juft Gccaliun of 
arming 

Thus much is certain 5 that lie, who 
commands the Sea, is at great Liberty, 

and 
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and may take as much and as little of the 
War upon himfelf as he will. Surely, at 
this Day, with us of Europe, the Vantage 
of Strength at Sea (which is one of the 
principal Dowries of this Kingdom of A 
Great Britain) is very great; both becaufe 
mo# of the Kingdoms of Europe are not 
merely Inland, but girt with the Sea, 
mo# Part of their Compafs; and becaufe 
the Wealth of both Indies feems, in great 
part, but an Acceffory to the Command 
of the Sea. 3 

He, that feeketh to be eminent among# 
able Men, hath a great Task; but that is 
ever good for the Publick: whereas he, 
that plots to be the only Figure a- 
mongft Cyphers, is the Decay of a 
whole Age. 

Judges mu# beware of hard ConflruBl- 
cns and /train'd Inferences 5 for there is no 
worfe Torture than the Torture of Laws, C 
efpecially in cafe of Laws penal-, and that 
they bring not upon the People that Show¬ 
er, whereof the Scripture fpeaketh, pluet 
fuper eos Laqueos ; for penal Laws prefs’d 
are a Shower of Snares upon the People.” 

We know, by Experience, it may not be 
fafe to make any fpeculative Applicati¬ 
ons of thefe old ia#non’d Maxims; but if D 
our Rulers and Governors would be pie afe a 
to apply them in Practice, It might redound 
highly to their own Honour, as well as the 
great Emolument of the Publick, 

timfcetfal spectator> June 17. N& 506. 

The Fendnefs of City-Wives for ruralj? 
Retirements cenfur'd 

~\7 OU mu# know, Mr Spec, that I am 
1 Husband to a City fine Lady, who is 

fo paffionately fond ot making a genteel 
Figure in Life, that {he cannot endure any 
Manner of living that does not carry with 
it a #rong Imitation of Gentility ; there¬ 
fore after the has run into all the Schemes F 
of Winter Politcnefs, fhe mu# now go in¬ 
to the Country, and, as I have not a 
Country-houfe, I mu# take her Lodgings 
in lomt fajhlonable Retirement: I cannot 
omit acquainting you that fuch Retire¬ 
ment mu# be beyond the Smoak of Lon¬ 
don, that is, at lea# fifteen or twen- p 
ty Miles from it; Epfom or Tunbridge are ° 
the Places fire has pitch’d upon for this 
Seafon, and is now urging me to go down 
and prepare a Lodging for her Reception: 
Should I confent to this extravagant Hu¬ 
mour, it will coft me many Inconvenien¬ 
ces in my Family, befides the Expences 
which my Affairs will not reafonably al- H 
low : If I deny this Demand, it will caufe 
a great Uneahnds betwixt us, and, I am 
afraid, not be a great Saving as to the 
Expences; for I know the Confequence 

of my Refufal will be the Vapokri, th & 
Apothecary, the Doctor, and perhaps a: 
Journey to Bath for the Recovery of her 
Health. In this Dilemma I make my Ad- 
drefs to you, that you wou’d fay fome-. 
thing on this Topic, to induce her to give: 
over riffs Whim of Country Rambling. 
As fhe has fome Regard for your Senti-. 
ments, it may have a proper Effed on 
her; but, if that fhould fail, pray refdlve 
me whether I can, by Virtue of Matrimo- 
nlal Authority, absolutely deny her, with- 
out deferring the Character of an lU-na- 
tur'd Husband, and you will oblige, Tour s. 

Cheapfids, June S. Will. Cmtms.. 

I am forry to hear a Complaint of this s 
Nature from the City, tho’, I am afraid,, 
the Wives of the Citizens have given Oc-. 
cation to make it almoft general. I am fo 
far from approving this fafhionable Imi¬ 
tation of rural Retirements, that I think 
it the Duty of Tradcfmen’s Wives to at¬ 
tend the Butinefs of their Family, and I 
look on thofe Country Excurfions in little: 
better Light than fajhlonable Elopements*. 
1 wou’d not be underftoed to imprifon all. 
the Wives of this Metropolis within the: 
Gates of the City, but would only recom— 
mend to their ferious Refie&ion how- 
much Country Air was neceffary for thein 
Health, without being detrimental to 
their Dome#ic Affairs. As for my Cor— 
refpondent, and all other Husbands under 
the fame or like Circumftances, I would 
have them a£l with Indulgence, but at the. 
fame Time with Prudence: nor wou’d II 
have them be afraid to deny an unreafon- 
able Requeft from a falfe Fondnefs; for if 
any Inconveniencies fhould attend theiri 
Condefcenfion, they are liable to the Re~t 
proaches of the very Perfons they oblig’d. 
Milton has on fuch an Occafton given a 
mo# admirable Leffon to all marry'd Men, 
in that fine Paffage where Eve upbraids 
the good-natur’d Adam for his Indulgence* 

< Being as I am, why did’ft not thou, the Head^ 
t Command me abfolutely net to go, 
t Going into fuch Danger as thou faid’ft ? &c. 

Adam on this ‘'reproachful Accufation 
makes no Defence again# it, but burfts 
out into this melancholy Reflexion ; 

‘-—-Thus it fhall befall 
i Him, who, to Worth in Woman ©ver trifling, 
e Lets her Will rule. 

If all Husbands wou’d be more firm than 
Adam, and more fixt in their Dljfents, 
they will not be reduced to that felt-con¬ 
demning Thought, that their Vexation had 
not befel them, if they had nor, 
*---Woman over trailing, 
4 Let her Will jraie, 

Upon 
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Upon thefe Sentiments fome of my 
Fair Readers may think I am not fo firm¬ 
ly attach’d to their Intereft as I ufed to 
be 5 to give them a Proof I am always 
ready to indulge them in all lawful Liber¬ 
ties, I infert the following Letter, and my . 
Opinion upon it fubfcrib’d. A 

SIR, I Know not any Perfon’s Judgment I 
would fooner rely upon than yours, 

therefore have made you Arbitrator in a 
Caufe between me and my Husband. At 
this Seafon of the Year fome rural Even- g 
ing Diverfion is cuftomary j my Husband 
confents that it is fo : but we differ about 
what is an agreeable Diverfion for this 
Seafon of the Year: He would readily 
grant I might walk in the Fields, take a 
Regalement of Noife and Tobacco at Sadler's 
Wells, or indulge over Cakes and die at 
Hogfdon or Ifington, but cannot bear my C 
mentioning of making a Party of Plea- 
fire to Faux-Hall: All I would defire of 
you is, to fay that my Choice is far the 
mod: polite and entertaining, and then let 
him deny me if he thinks fit. 

Martha Lovemodr. 
I am of Mrs Lovemode's Opinion, and £ 

hope her Husband will not think, fit to be 
of any other. H. S. 

From my Chambers, LincolnV-lNN. 

P. S. As I was one Morning coming 
down Stairs, a Gentleman, in a great deal 
of Confiifion, ask’d me if my Name was j 
not Stonecafile, and if I was not Author of 
the Univerfal Spectator’, on my telling 
him that I was, with a trembling Hand 
he gave me a Paper, and with a fakring 
Voice defired me to infert it in my very 
next Journal, for his Life depended on it; 
then made a low Bow, and retir’d : I 
have granted his Requeft by publifhing 1 
the following Advertifiment, and hope it 
will be of Service to him.' 

STOLEN or STRAY’D on Monday the 
yth Inftant, in the Evening, at faux- 

flail j a large OId-Fafhion'd Heart, (et 
round with feveral Antique Jewels, viz. 
Conjlancy, Truth, Sincerity and Good Hu- 
piour, with a fmall Parcel of Wit fix’d in 
th-e Middle, and fecur’d with Gold: Who¬ 
ever may have it in Pofleffion, is deftr’d to 
advertife where the Owner may call, and 
have it reftor’d. 

N. B. A tall young Lady in Purple is 
violently fufpcdled, and is therefore de¬ 
fil’d to perufe this Advertifement; and if 
guilty, to take Means of doing the injur’d 
Owner Juflice.—It can be of no life to 
her, unlels the Gentleman who loft this 
Heart inftru&s her how to manage it. 
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Bravery the Characterise of an 
Englishman. 

Think: we may rcafonably fuppofe 
the Difpofttion of People to be influ¬ 

enced by the Climate, and that the irra¬ 
tional Part of the Creation are as ftrong- 
ly fubje&ed to it as the rational. I make 
no Doubt a Spanifh Cat is much graver 
than an Englijh one and, from what the 
facetious Montagne fays, we may conclude 
a French Cat to be as gay as an Englijh 
Kitten. Formerly, in my Travels, when 
I have heard any Nation put in Compe¬ 
tition for Prowefs with England, I never 
forgot to boaft of my two Fellow-Coun¬ 
try Animals, the Bull-Dog and the Game- 
Cock ', Creatures fuperior to all for obfti- 
nate Bravery, and peculiar to the Growth 
of England; nor is their Courage, like 
that of moil other Creatures, excited on¬ 
ly by Hunger and Lufi. I hope I don’t 
flatter myfelf and Countrymen in advan¬ 
cing that Bravery is the true Chara&er- 
iftick of an Englijhman. Whoever pafies 
through the Towns in England, and will 
give himfelf the Trouble to take Notice 
of the Signs, will find Bravery the darling 
Inclination of the whole People. He, 
that contrives the ?nofl heroic Sign, is fure 

.of the raoft Cuftom.—Some hang out the 
Heads of great Commanders, fuch as 
Monk, Marlborough, or Ormond, according 
to their different Principles.—Others ex¬ 
hibit to View the Machines and Requifites 
of War, as Ships, great Guns, and Cafiles. 
—Some again fignify their military Dif¬ 
pofttion, and entice their Cuftomers, by 
Petting up untamed Beafis.— The very 
Sign, or, to {peak in proper Terms, the 
Arms of England, difpiay the undawnted 
Temper of the People; the Lyon in his 
moil formidable Attitude, and the Uni¬ 
corn, whofe ungovernable Spirit is moft 
admirably deferibed by Job, Chap. 39. 

There is in the fame Chapter, a bold 
and beautiful Defcription of an Horfe, now 
added to the Englijh Arms; and as the 
Kingdom in general hath received many 
g eat Advantages from the Protefiant Sue- 
cefjion, fo hath it added a proportionable 
Splendor to the Britijh Heraldry. 

The Flowers de Luce are, indeed, admit¬ 
ted to be quarter’d in the Englijh Arms; 
but are not genuine Englijh, and I think 
adapted to the Kingdom of petit Maitres, 
to which they originally belong’d. 

Who can with a fteady Pulfe behold 
the Shields, Spears, Swords, the Tygers, 
Leopards, Panthers, Wolves, Griffins, Dra¬ 
gons, Vultures, and Crocodiles, beftdes an 
infinite Number of other tremendous 
Machines and Animals, which are the 

Supporters 
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Supporters and Crsfis of our English Nobi¬ 
lity and Gentry? In former Times, thefe 
Badges of Heraldry were given ro com¬ 
memorate in a Family fome dangerous 
and worthy A&ion. It may therefore be 
call’d Affc&ation that any Body,. who has 
not had the good Fortune to kill a Dra¬ 
gon, fell a Gydnt, force a Cafile, or per¬ 
form fome fuch noble Atchievement, 
{hould cfefire to affume to himfelf and 
Family a more awful Appearance than he 
IJias merited. But I would have it confi- 
der’d that adventures are not fo frequent 
now, when we are fo well prote&ed by 
an Army, as in former Times. A Dragon 
does not, perhaps, appear above once in 
fourfcore Years ; and fmce Guy Earl of 
Warwick kill’d the Dun Cow, we have not 
heard of one, but what any common But¬ 
cher can encounter; or at leaf a File of 
Mufqueteers ; and Necromancy is now hap¬ 
pily aboliih’d by Law." 

I think it very furprizing that amongfl 
the numerous ?ioble Minlfters, with whom 
this happy Iiiand hath been bled, I have 
neither feen or heard of one of their 
Heads upon a Sign-Pofi-, tho* the Heads 

A 

B 

ry to be effected, as is evident from thaj 
Riots at Edinburg, Drury-Lane Playhoufe, 
the Clothiers in the Weft, the Colliers in 
the North, and the Gin-venders every 
where ; but above all, the Spamjh Depre¬ 
dations ; about which the People have (6 
chafed themfelves, that they have hardly, 
Patience to wait till our vigilant and wife 
Minijlerst have made proper Remonftran- 
ces, or till the flufh’d Spaniards commit 
fome more flagrant Outrage, that may, 
juftify our Refentment to the moft cauti¬ 
ous, and be a ftrong Proof of our Suffer- ' 
ings in any Mediation. 

It may be dangerous to attempt, at 
once, to fubdue this untoward Difpontion; 
for Education and Cuflom are a fecond Na¬ 
ture 5 and therefore as Signs hang out con— 
ftantly to the View of the People of all 
Ranks, and Ages : Thofe of Courage and 
Fiercenefs ferve only to ftimulate and ex¬ 
cite ; wdiich ought for that Reafon to be: 
exchanged for others more mollifying and 
lenitive—As for Inflance, no Lyon fhould 
be drawn, for the future, on a Sign-Port' 
rampant, but couchant5 and none of his. 
Teeth ought to be feen, without this In¬ 

of Saracens are brazening us in every D feription, tho' he jhews his Teeth, he won't. 
Town, and it cannot be fuppofed thole 
Enemies to the Chrijfi.an Faith are fet up 
to View, out of any Zeal to Religion ; for 
then no Doubt fome devout Inn-keepers 
would have chofen more reverend Heads, 

order to diflinguifh their Piety. But 

bite.—All Bulls, Bucks, Stags, Rams, U- 
nicorns, and all other warlike Animals, 
ought to be drawn without Homs.—Let 

in 
the Saracens were a warlike People, and 
Courage is every Thing to an Englifbman. 

Again, there is Robin Hood, who for 
fome Hundred of Years hath been an ap¬ 
proved Sign. This Fellow was an High¬ 
wayman, and a Plunderer of his Country. 
But then he was a Man of undaunted 
Courage, and had he turn’d hjs Head to 
Politicks, had he been placed in the Fi¬ 
nances, or promoted to the Station of Pay- 
Mafier, Receiver General, Treasurer, Teller, 
or Cofferer, and robb’d the Exchequer, as 
Falfaff fays, with unwalVd Hands ; had 
he plunder’d the Publick, in a civil Em¬ 
ployment, till he had been almoft the only 
rich Man in the Kingdom, we may con¬ 
clude from many Paffages in Hiftory that 

& 

there would have been no Signs of him at 
this Day; from whence it is evident that 
Robin's Bravery, not his Roguery, hath 
recommended him to Pollerity. 

I am very far from approving of the 
Objects, by which my Countrymen chufe 

no General be drawn in Armour ; and, in— 
Head of Truncheons, let them have Mujler- ■ 
Rolls in their Hands.—In like Manner, I! 
would have all Admirals painted in a 
Frock and Jockey Cap, like landed Gentle¬ 
men— The common Sign of two fighting 
Cocks might be better changed fo a Cock 
and Hen-, and that of the valiant Trooper 
to an Hog in Armour, or a Goat in Jack- 
Boots, as fome Weljh and Hamfjhire Pub-\ 
Leans have already done, for the Honouvi 
of their refpedtive Countries. 

Befides Alterations of this Sort, I would 
have fome Signs entirely new. Let tire 
Impartiality or Weftrni n(ter-Hall be repre-- 
fented by a Judge holding a Ballance, with 
Wealth at one hind, and Honefiy at the o- 
ther, and let the latter inti rely weigh! 
down the Scale. I would likewife have, 
a Sign erecied of fome perfonable, middle-- 
aged Man muzzled, and hugging a Staff, 
with this Motto, in order to mew the a— 
miable Influence of it, 

■Virgaque levem coerces 

to fhew their Courage, and heartily wifh 
I-I 

that the Popularity of the Kingdom could 
be transferr’d to the ruling Powers for the 
Time being; which might render our 
Temper more du&ile and governable; an 
happy Change! and what is very necefla- 

Aurea Turbarn. 

A Greyhound is a Creature terrible tc 
many People ; and though it is a very ef- 
fential Attribute to a S-y, I would 
leave it out of the Sign, for fome particuht 
Realons, which I chufe not to mention at 
prefent. 

Commor 
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The Fable of the Rooks. 

AS I am an old Batchelor of an eafy 
Fortune, and without Avarice or . 

Ambition,. I have little or no Care or Bu- * 
finefs, and therefore often amufe myfelf 
with Things which pals unobferved by 
the reft of Mankind. Being of a frugal 
Temper, I lodge in Weftrmnfter ior 
Cheapnefs, and Irom the Window of my 
Apartment, have a View of thofe Trees 
in the Cotton-Garden, where fome Rooks B 
have lately taken up their Residence. 

in the Beginning of this laft Spring, I 
was very obfervant of the Art and Con- 
du£i of thefe Creatures in their Manner 
of building their Nefts, and of their Be¬ 
haviour towards each other. I was for 
fome Time extremely pleafed with their q 
Honefty, and with the great Regard they 
ftiewed toward the Property of each o- 
ther, notwithftanding the rapacious Idea 
to which we hare affixed the Name they 
ufually bear. A Rook of the human Spe- 

is a Creature who has no Notion of 
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built, this feemed to be no Breach of the 
Laws of Rookery, and was, I faw, pruc- 
tifed by every one of the Reft. 

As yet I had no Occafion to alter the 
* Opinion I had conceived of myNeigh- 
^ hours ^ but, next Morning, a little before 

Sun-riling, I was awakened out of a pro¬ 
found Sleep by a moft extraordinary 
Noife among them. As the Morning was 
ferene, and pretty warm, I got out of 
Bed, flip’d on my Night-Gown, threw 
my Salii up, and look’d out to fee what 
was the Matter. Whereupon I obferved, 
the whole Pojje of the firft Inhabitants, 
had fallen upon tire poor Couple of Rooks, 
who had built their Neft at a Diftance, 
and were pulling it all to Pieces, and car¬ 
rying the Materials of it to their own Ha¬ 
bitations. 

This new Scene afforded me great A- 
mufement, but mixed with a good deal of 
Anxiety and Concern for the two poor 
Creatures who were the Sufferers. I flay’d 
at my Window till I faw their Neft entire¬ 
ly demolifhed, and every Stick of it re¬ 
moved ; during which Time I was dili¬ 
gent in obferving the Behaviour of the 
-— ....v, .. ^ un¬ 

der a legal, or a military Execution. They 
feemed to bear the whole with great Pa¬ 
tience and Refignation, and, inftead of 
refenting what had been done, away they 
new/ to rhe T'rpp tA/liere fbeir Piunder eve 

aes, 
Juftice, is always ready to rob his Neigh- w _ _ 
hour of his Property, when he can do it ^ two \yh03 as I thought, feemed to be tin- 
With Safety; but from the Behaviour of 
the Rooks, rfty Neighbours, I for fome 
Time imagined, that a Rook of the Fea¬ 
thered Kind was a quite different Animal, 
that they had the greateft Regard to Ju¬ 
ftice, arid held it as a Maxim, that even 
the moft pufillanimotts Creature ought to £ 
enjoy the Benefit of what it has acquir’d 
by its own Indufti y : For tho’ many of 
their Nefts were contiguous, yet no one 
of them offered to pull a Stick from its 
Neighbour’s; but would rather fly to a 
Tree at fonie Diftancd, fearch out a Twig 
fit for its Purpofe, and with great Labour p 
tear it from the Brarich, carry it ill its Bill ^ 
to its Neft, and there, with the Help of 
its Mate, lay it in its proper Place. 

Bur one Evening, after feveral of the 
firft Nefts were near compleated, I ob¬ 
ferved that a Pair of Rooks had begun to' 
build their Neft in a Tree at fome Diftance, 
which, with great Fatigue . and Induftry, G 
they carried a pretty good Length that 
Night before they went to rooft •, and 
during the whole Operation were fo very 
obfervant of the Property of their Neigh¬ 
bours, that they never touched any of 
their Poffellions, or approached nearer to ^v..— 
them than was abfolutely neceffary in fy- pj Scene rafted in me various Speculations, 

row their own. It is true, and made me extremely iriqulfitive, in or- 

flew to the Tree where their Plunderers 
were fitting, and fell a cawing and chat¬ 
tering with them as if no filch Thing had 
happened:. As I did not underftand their 
Language, I do not know what pafled 
between them ; but I obferved they did 
not bring back fo [much as one Twig. 

However, it is probable they received 
foriie Promifes at leaf! of Reftirution, 
with which they returned to their Tree, 
as appeared to me highly fatisfied ; and 
that Afternoon they began to rebuild 
their Neft in the fame Place, depending, 
as I fuppofc, upon the Promifes which 
had been made them : But next Morning 
their Neft Was again pulled to Pieces in 
the fame Manner, and all the Materials 
they had coilcfted, taken from them. 
Again they flew to their Enemies Habita¬ 
tion to negotiate, as I fhail beg Leave to 
call it 5 again they began to rebuild, and 
again their Neft was ddtroy’d and blun¬ 
dered for two or three Days fiicceffivciy. 

As I have Abundance of Curiofity, this 

ing to and f? 
they did now and then pull a Twig from 
fome of the extreme Branches of the 
Trees upon which the others had planted 
their Nefts ; but as they never touched a 
Branch on which any Neft was afiually 

der to find $ Caufe, why my Neighbours 
fhonld behave in fitch a Manner to this poor 
Pair of Rooks, and not to any other Pair 
who had begun to build their Neft in that 
Garden. Whether {hefetwo New-com- 

p es P 1 
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crs had been guilty of thieving, or any 
other Crime, and that this was inflicted 
by Way of Punifhment : Or whether 
they were Aliens, and the others would 
not allow them to fettle any where at all 
near their Colony ? I did not know : But 
being every Day very much at my Win¬ 
dow, I oblerv’d fome few Days after, a 
Circumftance, which cleared up all my 
Doubts. I obferved that another Pair of 
Rooks, who likewife Teemed to be New¬ 
comers, had begun to build their Neff 
upon the fame Tree, and almoft upon 
the fame Branch in which was built the 
Neff; which had been fo often deftroy’d. 
As Toon as I faw this, I began to fufpe<ft 
they would be attacked in the fame Way 
the former Pair had been, which made 
me take my Stand at my Window 
next Morning by Day-break 5 and ac¬ 
cordingly, as I expedled, the Attack was 
begun a little before Sun-riling, but with 
different Succefs 5 for this new Couple 
bravely defended their Works, compleat- 
ed them in a few Days, and have ever 
iince the frft two or three Days enjoy’d 
their Poffeffton in great Tranquillity. 

Upon this the firft Couple began again 
to build, but with the fame Succefs as be¬ 
fore ; for what they built that Day was 
demolifhed the next Morning; fo that 
they have had no Neff, nor have brought 
forth any Young this Seafon; which I am 
fare of, becaufe I have obferved them, fit¬ 
ting alone and forlorn upon that Tree, 
and as I imagined, with a piteous Look 
bemoaning the Lofs of the Neff they had 
not the Courage to defend. Nay they 
feem now to be the Out-cafts of the 
Roskijb Race j for no one of the reft, 
nor even their next Neighbours, will keep 
them Company, or {hew them the leaff 
Sign of Regard. 

i As this appeared to me a moft remark¬ 
able, and a very entertaining Phenomenon 
in Nature, I took great Notice of and 
have fince fenoufly reflected upon, the 
different Behaviour of the two Couples 
of Rooks, and the feverai Incidents which 
I thought might contribute to the diffe¬ 
rent Succefs which attended them. 

As to tne firff Couple, I obferved, 
that when the reft came to attack them, 
they fat upon their Neff chattering 
and making a great Noife, but nei¬ 
ther of them offered to make Ufc either 
of Bill or Talons, nor did either of them 
attempt to give fo much as one Blow to 

the Rooks 

D 

is 

one of chem. Sometimes, indeed, 
which I took to be the Male, would fly 
out a little from his Neff, look very ftern, 
and endeavour to appear rcfolved to make 
Reorifals 5 but as foon as he came near 
any of the Enemies Neffs, or near any, 
Rook loaded with the Spoils of his own, 
he immediately dropp’d his Creft, and, 
inftead of attacking, would only fall a 
carving, and then return to his Mate, 
upon which he and The would begin a 
joynt Squaw l, as if congratulating one 
another upon the Succefs of his Enterprise. 

At laft, when he found neither Prayers 
nor Threats would prevail, I obferved him 1 
to fly to a Hole in the Tree, where I: 
found he had lay’d up a Magazine of Oats 
and other Prog, great Quantities of which 
he carried and offered to thofe Rooks who 
were demolishing his Neff. This had 
fome Effecft; for while they were eating, 
up what he had given them, they flopp’d 
demoMiing the Neff ; but as foon asi 
they had done, they began to renew their; 
Depredations, which lent him again to 

fo that till he had nothing] 
the Neff w&s not intirely. 

lffs Magazine, 
more to give, 
demolifhed. 

This was, as near as I could obferve, 
the Deportment of tiiat Couple f Rooks 
who had their Neff always deftroyed ;. 
but as for the other Couple, the very , 
firft Morning they were going to be at¬ 
tacked, as foon as they faw the Enemy, 
approach, they both flew out a little Way, 
from their Neff, and inftead of waiting 
the Attack, they began the Battle with 
all. imaginable Fury Bills, Talons, and 
Wings, were made TJfe of by both with 
the utmoft Dexterity $ and tho’ they were 
attacked by, I believe, twenty to onc,i 
yet they loft no Ground, but made the , 
Feathers of their Enemies fly about them 
in great Plenty. In ffiort, they behaved 
with fuch Resolution and Vigour, that no 
one of the Enemy durft approach their 
Neff, except one only, who got hold of 
afmail Twig, and pulled it away j but in 
an Inflant one of the Proprietors came 
fowfe upon him, and not only beat him 
to the Ground, but pulled the Twig from 
him, carried it back to the Nell, and: 
without any the l#aft Delay, or uttering, 
as I may fay, the leaff Word, returned to 
the Affiffance of his Mate 5 fo that after 
an. Engagement of near 20 Minutes, the 
Enemy were obliged to retire, with no¬ 
thing but aking Bones, as I fuppofe, and 
the Lofs of a great many of tiicir beft any of the Rooks who were pulling their _ 

Neff to Pieces 5 but both fat fluttering H Feathers. 
withthei1 Wings, and carving in a pite- Next Morning, and the Morning 
ous Tone, as il they had been pulling up ter, the Attack was renewed, 
mar Breeches, and begging for Mercy, or each Day with kfs- Vigour than 
for. a jlyort Rejpite* 

Jrf- 

but 
tho 

former. 
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former.. The Aflailants always found 
that, upon their Approach toward the 
Neff, the two Pcffefibrs . march'd out 
from their Station, and attacked them be¬ 
fore tfey could come within what I may ^ 
call the utmoft Frontier. Even the 4th 
Morning they made an Appearance as if 
they were to renew the A fault; but fo 
Don as they faw the hr true Poflefors fatty 
out, to meet them, they retired with the 
utmoft Precipitation 3 and ever lince that 
Day, this brave Couple have not only 
poflefed their Nell in Tranquillity, but 
ieeni to be in great Favour and Ejleem B 
with.the whole Rookery. 

But the Circumfance which gave me 
the moil Diverlion in this Affair, was. 
That after the laft Couple had made 
their Quarters good, the firft Couple, I 
fnppofe, notwithftanding their having 
been quiet Spectators of the whole Con- 
ffid, expeded their Protection, and there- C 
fore began to rebuild. For ought I know, 
they had perhaps fome Encouragement 
to exped the Protection, or at lead the 
Mediation, of thefe two whom I may now 
call their next Neighbours 3 but in this 
they were certainly deceived3 for I ob- 
ferved that, fo loon as an Attack was be- _ 
gun upon them, the next Morning they 
applied to the neighbouring Couple3 
whereupon one of that Couple, I fuppofe 
the Female^ came to the Neft they had 
begun to build, and by carping and chat¬ 
tering along with them, pretended, as I 
imagine, to aflift them in defending it3 
but this appeared to me to be nothing but k 
Grimace 3 for neither of the two offered 
to flrike a Stroke in their Behalf; and 
while the Female fat canting with them, 
her Mate mixed among the reft, and not 
only feemed to injligate them to attack, 
hut even joined with them, and carried 
off feveral Sticks which he put in his p 
own Neft. 

By this Means the Neft of this poor 
dyfav'dly Couple of Rooks was again utter¬ 
ly demolifhed, fince which they have 
never attempted to rebuild 3 but have ge¬ 
nerally fat drooping upon the Tree, and 
feem to me to be obliged to do many fir- 
vile Offices for their next Neighbours 3 -J 
none of which they dare retufe, for I ob- 
ferve they are often buffet ted and hunted 
about by the Brooks upon the other Trees, 
and are never defended by their next 
Neighbours, but when they are .doing 
Tome fervile Office for them. 

Tho’ this Story may feem a little ex- 14 
traordinary, yet, I can affine you, Sir, 
that as to the Faffs, fo far as they ap¬ 
peared to me, it is true in every Particu¬ 
lar. Thofe who arc curious in their Ob- 
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fervations upon Nature, may draw many 
Inferences from it : As for my own Part, 
I fhall draw only this one, That it feems 
to be a Maxim eftablifhed among the 
Hooks, That they who cannot or dare not 
defend their PoJJeffions or Properties, do not 
deferve to have any. 

Edward Easy. 

Answer of the Marquis de la Quadra 
to the Memorials prefented to the"Spa- 
nifh Court by Mr Keene the Britifh Mi¬ 
nuter, the 10th of December laft, which will 
give our Readers a juft Idea of the Dis¬ 
putes between the two Crowns. 

SIR, T^HE King haying catifed the Repre- 
fentations you made to be ferioufly 

examined in his Council of the Indies, as 
alfo the Memorials of the Englijh Ships 
fuppofed to be taken in divers Ports in A~ 
meric a, by Ships carrying Spanifa Colours, 
and the Proofs of the Fads annexed to 
them, his Majefty, after mature Conside¬ 
ration, has commanded me to tell you. 

That concerning rhe Ship * Prince Wil 
am, taken the 24th of March 173 5, by 
two Spanifa Ships, and carried into the 
Havannah 3 as the Governor and royal 
Officers have written, that they are bufy 
in drawing up the Ads upon the Decla¬ 
ration of chat Capture, they fhall be en¬ 
joy ned to fend them without Delay, and 
as foon as they {hall have been examined, 
according to Juft ice, his Majefty will or¬ 
der Satisfaction to be made to the Parties 
concerned for their Loffies, if it appears 
that they have really been Lofers, and in. 
that Cafe he will order alfo the Guilty to 
be punifhed. 

As to the Ship St James, which is alfo 
claim’d, the King has already order’d her 
to be reftor’d. 

As to the Brigantine, the George, taken 
the 2d of May, 1737, by four Spanifa 
Ships, for having Gold in Bars among 
her Cargo ; as the Governor, and royal 
Officers of the Havannah have written, 
char they were d rawing up the Ads, &c. 
as foon as they rare received, his Majefty 
will order, as before-mentioned in the 
Affair of the Prince William. 

I am to allure you. that the fame will 
be done with refped to the Loyal Charles, 
and the Dl[patch of Lotidon, taken in the 
Month of July, 1737» anf^ earned into 
the Havannah by a Guarda Cofta ; the 
Governor and royal Officers are ^ drawing 
up Ads to determine whether t ' pfe Vef- 
fels are lawful Prizes or not. 

* See this and the folleavinr Ships i tie Lift of 
the Spanijh Captures, p. 163, 164. 
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We have received no Account of the 

Jnfuit faid in the Memorial to be commit¬ 
ted upon the Sea-horfe of Brijiol, reported 
to be pillaged the 18th of Auguft, 1737, 
by a Spanijh Man of War in her Paiiage 
from Jamaica to Brijiol. 

Nor have we any Account of the De- 
tenfion, Plundering, Rummaging, or Out¬ 
rages fuppofed to be done to the Neptune 
Brigantine, going from Jamaica to Lon¬ 
don, faid to be pillaged the 7th of May, 
1737, and three Days after by four Spa- 
nijh Ships ; nor of the like Infults pre¬ 
tended to be committed much about the 
lame Time upon the Prince William, and a 
Brigantine from New England. 

In like manner we have no Advice of 
what is laid to have happene > to the Cus- 
jar Brigantine going from Barbadoes to 
Curafao, who was attack’d the ill of 
July, 1737, by a Spanijh Guarda Coda, 
and after being feveral Times boarded, 
by a _ brave Defence got into a Place 
oi Safety j his Majedy has given Orders 
fot^the _ mod pofitive Accounts of thefe 
Fads to be forwarded to him, and his In¬ 
tention is, that the Governors and royal 
Officers of the Havannah and Porto Rico, 
fhali each in his JurifdicHon caufe an ex- 
ad Search and Verification to be made 
ol thefe Fads, any of his Subjeds that 
/hall be found guilty to be feized, and the 
Acts to be fent over to him, that Preva¬ 
ricators may be punifhed according to 
tneir Defert j and that they may be able 
to give him the mod exad Informations, 
the King has enjoyn’d to be communica¬ 
ted to themd Lid of the Names of the 
Ships and Captains, and alfo of the Time 
and Places, where the Infults complained 
of have been-committed. At the fame 
Time his Majedy will order the Guarda 
Coda’s, and Ships that go a cruizing, to 
conform themlelves exadiy to what is re¬ 
gulated by Treaties, in fuch a Manner, 
that the ill Conduit of their Crews may 
give no Occailon for Inch Complaints. 

As to the King’s Orders being difobey’d, 
which you luppofe eluded by his Majefty’s 
Officers in America, it may have pro¬ 
ceeded from the Reports made to obtain 
thofe Orders not being found fo fincere 
as is fuppofed here, ^ or from the Fads 
not having been diffidently verified, 
which ought to be done before the Royal 
Orders are put in Execution ; where¬ 
fore his Majedy defircs you to fpecify, 
which^are the Orders that continue with¬ 
out Efted, upon whole Sollicitation, and 
upon what Fails they were difpatch’d, 
and vyho were the Miniders applied to 
upon thefe Occafions, that upon thefe In¬ 
formations the King may icpcat his Or¬ 

ders, caufe them to be pundnally oh- 
ferved, and punifli, according to Judice, 
thofe Miniders who have dared to delay 
or hinder the Execution of them. 

You alledge that the Britijh Ships have 
^ an incontedable Right to a free Naviga¬ 

tion in the Wejl-India Seas, and to the 
lawful Commerce that is carried on there ; 
that the regidring and vifiting of Englifl) 
Ships by the Spaniards, under Pretence 
of feeing whether they have not contra¬ 
band Goods on board, is diredly contrary 
to what is dipulated in the 14th Article 

B cf 1667. and that the Manner in which 
thofe Vifits are made, in fometimes feiz- 
ing the Veffiel and confifearing the wffiole 
Cargo, for having found, tho’ in a fmall 
Quantity, lome Goods which are thought 
to be the Growth of the Spanijh Colonies, 
is exprefsly forbid by the 15th and 23d 
Articles of the Treaty of 1667, which 

^ you relate 'verbatim. His Majedy com¬ 
mands me to tell you. Sir, that the Trea¬ 
ty of 1667 does not contain in any of its 
Articles, unlefs it be the 8th, any Claufe 
applicable to the Navigation and Com¬ 
merce of the Indies, and that each Arti¬ 
cle difeovers a Defign direitly contrary 

D to wffiat you pretend to find in it. 
The fecond Article imports, That the 

Subjects of the two Crowns jhall reciprocal¬ 
ly pafs freely andfecunly by Sea, by*Land, 
and by Rinsers into the Countries, Confines, 
Territories, &c. where Trading and Com¬ 
merce have hitherto ufed to be j and that, 
they jhall trade, buy and fell as freely and 

J fee lively as the Inhabitants of the re fpe Stive 
Places, whether of their own Nation or a- 
ny other, who are there, or who come there, 
or who have Liberty to trade there. Thofe 
Terms where Trading and Commerce, &c. 
are alfo found in the 4th Article. They 
are repeated in the 7th, and as it is cut 

F oi all Doubt that thofe Things were ne¬ 
ver permitted in the Seas, nor upon the 
Terra firm a of the Indies, hut only in the 
Ports of the Continent of Europe, it is no 
lefs certain, that neither thofe Articles, 
nor any other in the alledged Treaty can 
extend to the Navigation and Trade of 

q the Indies, and that they can take place 
no where but in Europe. 

The fame Refleition refults from rcad- 
ing the fth Article of the Treaty, which 
fays. That the Englifh may load the Mer¬ 
chandizes of thefe Kingdoms upon paying 
the Duties. This Idea alfo occurs from 
the 6th Article, where it is faid. That no 

H greater Duties Jhall be exalted than were 
wov.t to be paid, and which are regulated < 
by the Tariff in each Cuflormhoufe. This 
cannot be underdood of the Navigation 
and Traffick of the Indies. 

There 
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There is no mention jnacle of the Trade 
of that Country but in the 8th Article, 
where, as well with Regard to the In¬ 
dies as to other Countries, all that is 
granted to the United Provinces by the 
Treaty of Munfter in 1648, is granted to 
Great Britain and her Ships without any ^ 
Diftindtion, upon their obferving then 
Laws and Conditions to which the Sub¬ 
jects of the United Provinces are limited 
and confined. This laft Condition proves, 
that whatever is ftipulated and granted 
to the States General cannot be'refufed to 
the Englifh , but it proves at the fame 
Time, that they cn their Part are tied B 
down to the Obfervance of thofe Laws 
to which the States General are obliged 
by the Treaty of Munfter ; the 5th Arti¬ 
cle of which relates to the Trade of the 
Eaft-Indies^ and the 6th po th^t of the 
Weft-Indies. 

This Article $lfo proves, that in the q 
Treaty 1667 they had no regard in any 
Manner to the Trade of the Indies, knee 
the two Nations are excluded from tra¬ 
ding and failing to the Ports of the ICing?s 
Dominions in America. 

The Treaty concluded between the 
two Crowns at Madrid the 8th of Olio- 
her, 1670, is very dillind upon this Re- ^ 
flriCfion in the 8th Article, where it is 
Paid,' that the refpeciive Subjects of each of 
the contracting Powers jball forbear going 
to trade or fail to the Ports and Places that 
one or other of the two Nations pojjej's in the 
Wed-Indies. In this Article it is exprefs- 
ly declared. That the Subjects of Great E 
Britain fhall not go to trade, or fail to, or 
carry on any Trafftck in the Ports or Places 
which the Kingpojfeffes in the Wed-Indies. 

Thele Expreliions dedrpy the Propoli- 
tion you have advanced in fuppofing that 
the Subjects of his Britannick Majedy 
have a Right to fail to and trade in the p 
Weft-Indies ; from whence can only be in¬ 
ferred a Permilfinn to fail to their own 
Iilands and Plantations ; and from thence 
it follows that they are fubjedl to Confis¬ 
cations, if it appears that they have 
changed their Courfe without Necelhty 
to make the Spanlfl) Coads. If after 
having feen the Afts-which are expected G 
upon the Fa£ts you mention, it is found 
that any thing hath been done contrary to 
the abovemention’d 8th Article, his Ma¬ 
jedy will order a convenient Satisfaction 
to be given,, diffident to fecure for the fu¬ 
ture the full and exaCf AccompWliment 
of whatever is ftipulated between the two j_j 
Powers. 

With refpeCf to the Expreffions in which 
you conclude your Memorial, viz. That 
fft contrary to aU Expectation, your Inftan- 

3° 5 
ces founded upon Juft ice and Treaties had 
not the defined Eft eel, his Britannick Ma- 
jefty jhould think himfelf obliged to procure 
to his Sub jells the Satisfaliion they have a 
Right to demand, by Virtue of the fald 
Treaties and the Law of Nations, the 
King orders me to declare. 

That as his Majefty’s gteat Equity, as 
well as his dneere Dedrc of maintaining 
a perfed good Underdanding with his 
Britannick Majedy, and of preferving to 
his SubjeCb the'Exemptions and Privileges 
they, ought to enjoy in Trade, have de¬ 
termin’d him to difpatch the Orders a- 
bove mention’d to repair ft Damages they 
may have received, as fqon as the Ads $ 
are expeded upon the Fadsfet forth in the 
Memorial, fhall be feen ; fo his Majelly 
cannot but procure to his own Subjeds 
the Security they ought to have, accord¬ 
ing to the fame Treaties and the Rights 
of Nations, in cafe that on the Parc of 
Great Britain, by any bnider Perfuafion, 
or for want of underdanding the true 
Meaning of the Treaties, any thing con¬ 
trary to them has been committed or at¬ 
tempted to be committed. Signed, 

Don Sebastian de la'Quadra. 

Mr Urban, 
R Dougbarty fenior and my felf 

jf_ tried Yefterday, being the 15th Day 
of May 1738, whether we could determine the 
Sun’s Parallax, by oblerving the Moment rtf 
the Moon’s Dichotomy in her firft Quarter. 
We made ufe of a Telefcope, whofe ObjeCt- 
Glals had 15 ft Feet to its Focus ; and of many 

fhorter Teiefcopes. But we found that no fuch 
Obfervation could be made in the Day Time, 
in the open Air. And fo wc were obliged to 
wait for the Night; tho’ the Aftronomical 
Quadrature happened at about fivd in the Af- ' 
ternoon. 

2. But contrary to my Expedition, Mr 
Dcugharty faw, both at feven 0’ Clock and at nine 
o’ Clock, the SeCtion of the Moon perfectly 
ftraight, by that long Telefcope having two 
parallel Bits of raw-Silk ftretched in the Fo¬ 
cus. And with him Mr Allut alfo faw it 
perfectly ltraight at nine o’ Clock. And as 
for me, I faw, with a Telefcope of four or 
five Inches, the SeEiion of the Moon rather 
concave or ftraight, or but very little convex, 
as long as fome Houfes did not hide the Moon 
from me; that is, till a quarter of an Hour 
after Midnight. 

3. I had indeed faid to them both (according 
to my Difcourfe printed in your Magavome p„ 
95, wherein No. 14 I appeal to proper and 
faithful Obfervations of this Sort) that if the 
Obfervation3 did declare in favour of Sir Iftaac 
Newton, and agninft me, i mu ft fubmit fince 
I do not defire ‘that any Syftem, but Truth a- 
lone, may prevan. And if the like Obferva - 
tlons have been made at London, or any where 
elk, 1 doubt net but I fhall be deemed already 

4- Hew- 
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Mr Urban, 
ftiould think myfelf very happy, if I 

_ could by any Means prevent the 
Growth of a Practice, which feems, lin¬ 

ens can invalidate what I have fo clearly demon - happ}jy to be getting Ground among 
• T Kpa (P3w to mine. here, whether ^ 1 1 t . i • i r _ r . nr . i . 

^elf-condemned, and very obftinate, if I go on 
to defend my own Syftem. 

4. However, fmee I look fincerely for Truth; 
and it feems moil: improbable that any Objecli- 

ffrated : I beg leave to examine here, whether 
thofe Worcefier Obfervations have that Strength 
againft me, whxh they feem to have. 

5. And firffc of all, it is plain that if they are 
able to overthrow my Syftern, that of Sir Ifaac 
Newton mud: likewife fall; fince the Moon’s 
Dichotomy did evidently follow, and not precede, 
the Time of the Moon’s Quadrature. But if 

us. I can think of no better Way, than 
writing a few Lines, which I denre may 
have a Place in your next Magazine. 

The Pra&ice I mean is, That of craving 
a Bleffing upon our Meat, and giving 
Thanks after it, without taking any No¬ 
tice of our ever-bleffed Mediator ; or — 

this Qbiedlion againft Sir Ifaac Newton can be B in other Words — faying Grace without 
mentioning the Nariie of our Lord Jefus 
Chriji. All we hear now-a-days, even 
from thole who have fome particular 
Reafons to be fetting a good Example, is, 
For what we have received; or. For this, 
and all his Mercies, God's holy Name be 

anfwered; I may juftly fuppofe, that the like 
Objection againft me can be anfwered alfo. 

6. I have appealed to the Dichotomys in ge¬ 
neral. And it is by Chance only, or for Con- 
veniency Sake, that thofe Worcefier Obferva- 
tions have been made at the Time of the firft 
Quarter or the Moon. Therefore I may juftly 
require, that accurate Obfervations of Dichoto- Q prat fed-and no more. Very fhort! 

’ - —-1-- rr:™'i 4-u~ "But, tho’ I am not for a long Grace, yet 
I cannot help thinking, that if St Paul 
had been in their Place, it would have 
been a little longer. Thro' Jefus Chriji —• 
I think myfelf lure he would have added. 
I thank my God, thro' Jefus Chriji —— he 
fays, Rom i. 8. And he directs us to do 
the fame in very plain Words. Giving 
Thanks always, for all Things — in the 
Name of our Lord Jefus Chrili. Eph. v. 20, 
By him let us offer the. Sacrifice of Praife 
continually. Heb. xiii. 15. and. Whatever 

nays be made indifferently, at the Time of the 
ffrll: and of the laft Quarter: And this, by ob¬ 
serving alfo the apparent Diameter of the Moon, 
and the apparent Breadth of her enlightned Part. 
For thefe are the firft Grounds which we may 
build upon.- 

7. As, in the firft Quarter of the Moon, her 
Seftion was feen as it were ltraight, two Hours q 
or four Hours after the Quadrature, as it is 
fot down in the Ephemeris: So, in the laft 
Quarter of the Moan, we may expert to fee 
her Seftion as it were ftraight, in the like Cafes, 
two Hours or four Hours before the Quadra¬ 
ture in the Ephemeris. And if it Shall happen ye d0) Word or Deed> do all in the Name 
that we do fo j this Circumftance will as much Qc md jr Umks 

favour me againft Sir Ifaac Newton, as thejgor- £ fa d mherJ, by him. Coloff. iii. 
eater Obfervations do favour him againft me. . , , r L r r 1 
Now, this toll bo the Docifion for which I And t0 the fame Pu«>°fe Oea,ts St 
■would be underftood to have appealed to the 
Heavens. Namely, If the Obfervations of Di¬ 
chotomys happening in the laft Quarter of the 
Moon, do feem as favourable to Sir Ifaac New¬ 

ton, as do thofe Obfervations of the Dichotomy 
©kferved at Worcefier in the firft Quarter of the „ 
Moon : Then I fee not hew to reconcile thofe 1 
Obfervations with my Demonftrations, or with 
my Syftem ; except it be done as I may perhaps 
hereafter declare. But if the Obfervations of 
Dichotomys happening in the laft Quarter of the 
Moon fhew us the Section of the Moon as 
continuing fenfibly ftraight, for about two Flours 
or four Hours before the Quadrature: Then I 

7. Ana to the lame Purpofe fpeak 
Peter alfo, 1 Eph. iv. 11. That God in all 
Things may be glorified, thro’ Jefus Chriji« 
To me it leems plain and certain, that 
faying Grace is one of thofe AlTThings, 
which we are thus exprefsly told, fhouid 
be done in the Name of our Lord Jefus 
Chriji. 

How far the not mentioning his ever- 
bleffed Name — in thefe Days — upon 
the Occafion of faying Grace, will be ac¬ 
counted a denying him before Men, I will 
not prefume to fay. But this I will fay, 
that the Confe'auence of denying hhn before 

foe not what can be faid, to juftify the common G Men, is enough to make us afraid of doing 
Syftem followed by Sir Ifaac Newton 

8. I fhail not oppofe or anfwer any Perfons 
tnat will pronounce againft me,*from Obfervati- 
ons of Dichotomys happening in the firft Quar¬ 
ter of the Moon. But, for my part, I in¬ 
tend to wait patiently; till we be provided 
with proper Obfervations of Dchotomys hap¬ 
pening in her laft Quarter, as well as in the firft. 

N. -F a c 1 o, Dmilter. 

Worcefier, May l5, 

any thing like it. G. F. 

r Q 
l/Ju‘ 

H 

N. B. Mr F a c I o's Objurgation of the Moon's 

jpichotomy on May 15, 173S, and what he would 
[bail have Place in cur next. 

'} j 

Mr Urban, 
N Anfwer to Mr C.’s Queffton in your 

Mag. for April, viz Whether Air enm 
ters the Blood; and if it does. How ? I am 
perfuaded, he’ll think it a Proof that 
Air enters tire Blond, by making the Ex¬ 
periment ot a Rat in an Air-Pump ; as 
foon as the Air is drawn off, the Animal 
dies. But how coulfl diis be, if Air-cud 
m>t mix with the Blood ; fince the Rat 
nrght then live without the Alfiffance of 

Air ? 
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Air ? Refpiration itfelf would beunnecef- 
fary, except he can prove, that it’s need¬ 
ful for fbme other Purpofe than that of 
giving the Air Entrance into the Blood, 
for the Sake of rarifying it, and fitting it 
for the Circulation thro* the minuted: Fo¬ 
ramina of Nature. “ Whofocver (fays 
that ingenious Phyfician and excellent 
Author, Dr * Robinfon) will take nine 
or ten Ounces of warm human Blood, 
and place it in a Receiver, as foon as the 
Air is a little removed by the working g duced his Farrago from Lord Bacon, with 
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prove. And if this be fo, why fhould 
we apprehend that a Politician cites Pac¬ 
kages to lefs Purpofe, or to no Purpofe ac 
all ? Efpecially if the Politician who grows 
thus fond of Quotations, efteems himfelf, 
or is efteem’d by others, a very able Man! 
His very Knowledge in this prelent Cafe, 
proves the Improbability, or rather the 
Impoffibility of the Thing. J might 
therefore on this Evidence conclude, that 
the Letter Writer in the Craftfmaa intro- 

of the Air-Pump, you will perceive it to 
bubble and boil like a Pot, which evi¬ 
dently demon Urates the great Quantity of 
Air contained in the red Globules of the 
Blood.”- How it enters the Blood? 
I fhall take Leave, till I fee his Objedions, 
to anfw.er this very briefly, by inftaricing 
the follow'ing Experiment: Syringe warm 
Water into the Arteria Vcnofd, and the 
Wind-pipe will throw out a grofs Froth. 
Since therefore Water can find a Paflage, 
doubtlefs Air, the Parts of which are in¬ 
finitely fubtller, immediately mixes with 
the Blood. 

* 1Theory of Pbyfick, pr. 45. 

N° 921. 

In Anfwerto the Craftfman of May 27. 

THE Craftfman produces a Set of 
Quotations from my Lord Bacon, 

D 

and hedefies any Friend of the Admini¬ 
stration to prove, that in doing this, he 
libels the Adminiflration. I will not ^ 
grant him this, but I will leave two 
Things to his Choice, and I will fhew 
every impartial Reader of his, that of 
one of them he mull make Choice, <viz. 
To confefs that either he means nothing 
at ail by tliefe Citations, or that they 
contain, upon his own Principles, in diredt 
Contradiction to his own Aflertions, a jr 
mo ft impudent and ill-grounded Libel on 
the Adminiflration. 

In all Controversies, each of the con¬ 
tending Parties ferves itfelf of Reafon and 
Authority 5 the former from the Fund of 
their Writers Judgments, and the latter 
from that of their Memories. Now Po¬ 
liticks, being a Science, and there having 
been in that, as well as other Sciences, in 
a long Courfe of Ages, many celebrated 
Profeflbrs, it is juft as reafonable to cite 
what they have faid in fupport of what 
we think fit to fay at this Day, as for 
a Phyfician to quote his Predeceffors, or 
a Divine the Fathers of the Church. But 
is it ever known that either of thefe, I ^ 
mean, either a Divine or a Phyfician, 
profefiedly brings Authorities either con¬ 
trary to, or wide of the Thing he would- 

G 

a View to the prefent Times 5 but I wave 
that Ccnclufion,, and leave the Author as 
Libei ty to fay, if he pleafes, that he in¬ 
fected thofe Pafiages merely to fill up his 
Paper, and that he had not the Age, or 
Adminiflration in his Head. 

But if he refufes to make Ufe of this 
Plea, and detires to try the real Merits of 
the Caufe, then I lay his Paper is a Libel1, 
and I will prove it to be fuch on his own 
Principles. In the Preamble to thefe Ci¬ 
tations, he is pleas’d to tell us, that the 
Authors of the Gazetteer libel him and 
Common Senfe. But how ? Why thus. 
On the coming out of a fitter t Paper in 
either of thefe Journals, up ftarts a Wri¬ 
ter in the Gazetteer, and fays, “ Come 
Brethren, handle your Arms, let us at¬ 
tack them ! Let us demolifh them ! Let 
us call them Names ! ” This the Crafts¬ 
man fays is Libelling him 5 and I agree 
with the Craftsman. But then how 
Hands the Cafe with himfelf? If his Quo¬ 
tations trom Bacon are not incongruous, 
ill-chofcn and improper, then they point: 
at the prefent Times, at the King, at the 
-, at the Legifuture, &c. And. if this 
is not attacking. demolifhing, and call ing 
Names, confequently, on the Craftsman's. 
own Principles, Libelling, then I know not 
what is or can be. If The Craftfman had 
confider’d each of thefe Maxims in a po¬ 
litical Light, and fhewn how far, and in 
what Circumflances it may or may not be 
true, and had afterwards compared the 
Do&rine deduced thence, witli the Doc¬ 
trine deducible from the .Mcafures of the 
prefent Adminiflration, he had then talk’d 
reafonably, and like a Patriot 3 but to 
pick out Aphorifms of State, to detach 
them from all Circumflances, in order to 
infinuate to the People, that thofe who 
govern them, offend againft the fir ft Prin¬ 
ciples of Politicks, and aeft inconnfrently 
in ail they do at Home and Abroad , to 
infinuate this, I fay, without the lea it 
Proof, or Colour of Proof, and to intro¬ 
duce it with a villainous Preamble, ex¬ 
horting thofe who have hitherto wrote a- 
gainft them to be filenr op. this Ocean 

■r r- f\be Poifon cl 
on, 

A let the Kids 1: 
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is at once Wicked and Weak, and becom¬ 
ing the Fadfion for whofe Service it is 
done. If Mr DyAnvers, or his Gorre- 
fpondent can (hew that I am in the Wso?jg, 
let them ; but I hope they will have 
more modefly, than to fhifr off the Dif- 
pute from themfelves to my Lord Baco?i. 
I have nothing to fay to his Maxims, as 
they (land in his Writings ; but I fay 
they have treated him as they have treat¬ 
ed many other good and wife Men, that 
is to (ay, they have mifappiied his Obfer- 
various to ferve their own malicious Pur- 
pojes. 

The Craftfman, June 24. N° 624. 

Mr D’An vers, rHE World, fays * Shakefpeare, is a 
Stage, and all the Men and Women 

in it merely Players ; but the Top of all 
is the mini ferial Play, which is a tragi¬ 
comical Farce, and as expenfive to the 
Spectators as an Oratorio. I have drawn 
Lome of the chief ACtors in this. Drama 
with ail the Exa&nefs, of which I am 
capable. The Characters are feign'd, and 
(to avoid giving Offence) built upon many 

though he is not enterprising to gain fo¬ 
reign Concpnefts, he is iteady in the De¬ 
fence of prefent PoJJeJJions, and is readily 
fupported by a People, who love Juflice. 
The Laws of the Country he governs are 
few, clear,and punctually cbfervcd; not 
made to ferve private PurpofeS, but to re- 
ftrain Vice. He knows the Influence of 
Example, and behaves himfelf in a de¬ 
cent and grave Manner, but not infolent- 
ly. He endeavours to get Men of the 
fame Turn into the other Branches of the 
AdminiAratiori, and inferior Offices, to 

R. Freeman. B preferve a Dignity in the Execution of 
thofe Laws, which were ordain'd in Wif- 
dom.-As to his perfonal Abilities, he 

„ w .... - „ or the Embezzlement 0 
Obfervations in Hilfory of different Per- D publick Money; for he is a great Oecono 

is quick in difeerning, but flow in Execu¬ 
tion. He hath more Judgment than 
Wit; in his Temper merciful, tho* often 
forced into Severities, contrary to his na¬ 
tural Difpojition, but only when the Ne- 
cefkty of the State and common Good re¬ 
quire it, never to gratify private Revenge. 
When he dies, he leaves but a moderate 
Fortune, added to his paternal EAate, 
tho’ more than is generally expected from 
one, whp is above the Temptation of fo¬ 
reign Bribes, 

Ions, dead an hundred Years ago, and 
fome a thoufand.—They are as follows. 

1. A MiniJler for the King. 
2.. A Mini [lev for the King and Peo- 

' pie. 
3. A Minifler for himfelf. 
A Minifler for the King is one, who, 

w/thout having any Regard for Com¬ 
merce, Liberty, or the true Intcreft of 
his Country, employs his Talents in en¬ 
larging his Matter's Dominions, or fwel- 
ling up his Coffers. When fuccefsful, 
he is call’d wife and'great. Moft People 
envy him ; for he fo dazzles the Eyes of 

mift in private, as well as publick Affairs. 
If notwithflahding the Wifdom and 

Goodnefs of fuels a Man, we can fuppofe 
his Country difturb’d with Factions, or 
civil Broils, we fhall find him admirably 
deferibed by Lucan, as it is tranHated by 
Mr Rowe, in the following Vei fes. 

No Stings of private Hate ins Peace infefl, 
No partial Favour great) upon his Brea ft j 
But Jafe fom Prejudice he kept bis Mind, 

Free and at Lei fare to lament Mankind $ 
Nor could his former Love's returning Firs 

The Warmth of one connubial Wifh infpire, 
But ftrcngly he vvithflcod the jufl Dejire. 

the Multitude, that he is feen by few in F Thefe were the ftritter Manners of the Man, 

a proper Light. He can never be faid to 
do Good; for his Largeffes are always 
beflow’d upon interefled Views, without 
any Defign of rewarding Merit. Man¬ 
kind is a Species as indifferent to him as 
Lions, or AJJes but being more docible, 
he turns them to either, as his ambitious 
Puipofes require. He is terrible to his 
Neighbours, odious to his Fellow-Sub- 
jeCts, flatter’d by all, and beloved by none. 

The Second is a Minifler form’d to 
make his Prince truly great, and the Peo¬ 
ple compleatly happy. He confiders the 
Power of the Crown as a Strength, which 

And this the flubborn Courfe, in which they ran j 
The golden Mean unchanging to purjue, 

Con ft ant to keep the purpos'd End m View ; 
Religionfy to follow Nature's Laws, 
And die with Pkafure in his Country's Caufe j 
Fo think he was not for himfelf deftgn'd. 
But born to be of Ufe to all Mankind, 

G Fo him 'twas feafling, Hunger to reprefs, 
Arid home -fpun Garments were his coftly Drefs ♦ 
No marble Pillars rear'd his Roof on high, 
'Fwas warm, and kept him from the Winter Sky j 
He fought no End o f Marriage, but Increafe, 
Nor wijh'd a Pkafure but his Country's Peace ; 
Flat took up all the tend'reft Parts of Life, 
His Country was his Children and his Wife. 

proceeds from the People, and calculated H ™ 7.fcf. r%b,eT fig 
L- TWeAinn iZ .«,«(!, But r.Mb s Hwtfygeferu d. 

Un universal (.rood bis lboufjts were bent, for their Protedfion. Hechufes to eftablifh 
a lading Government, rather than to ac¬ 
quire new D; minions for his Mafter, or 
any iniquitous Wealth for himfllf. Bui 

Nor knew what Gain and Self-affedtion meant f 
Ar.d wbiijl his Benefits the Publick Jhare, 

Cato ivai always lafl in Cato’x Care. 

* In his Play call'd, As you like it. A 
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A Minifer for himfelf is dire&ly oppo- 
fite to the foregoing Chara&ers : for he 
neither regards the Honour, and Grandeur 
of his Majler, nor the Liberty and In- 
terefl: of che People. He thinks the 
"World was made for thofe, who can 
make the moft of it. He never def res 

A that any Men fhould be wifer, better, or 
jufter than he finds them; for his De¬ 
mand is for Fools, Knaves, and Lyars. 
They are the Cattle, in which he deals $ 
he monopolizes them ; then makes them 
up, and difpofes of them to great Profit. 
*—He is fond of Projects, which he en¬ 
courages in Publick. ' The Shares, which B 
he had procured in other Names, are fold 
out j and then, good or bad, he drops 
them.—He hates Induftry, and would 
fooneHgive twenty Pounds to an idle Bag¬ 
ger, than as many Pence to a laborious 
Handy-Craft[man. The promoting of 
■Luxury and Gaming is the Science oi the q 
Country, over which he prefides; and 
from the Man of Quality to the P enfant, 
they are a Nation of Beggars, and a Na¬ 
tion of Prodigals; for Independency is a 
Crime he never forgives.—The greatefi 
Men have their Failings 5 and whatever 
may be the Foibles of the Prince, by 
whom the Mbiifler is employ’d, he ap- ^ 
plies himielf clofely to them. Upon 
thefe Infirmities the Minion founds his 
Syftem of Politicks—How unhappy to the 
People, and how unlike the Wifdom de¬ 
ferred by Seneca} >— Quid ejl Sapientia ? 
Semper idem velle, atque idem nolle; licet 
hanc Exceptiunculam non adjiciam, ut E 
reffum Jit quod veils. Non pot eft idem 
placere, niji re Slum. —- Cicero is of the 
fame Opinion, when he fays, nihil enim 
potejl ejfe aquabile, quod non a certaRati- 
one profcifeat ur —* But the Minijtery of - 
whom I am now fpeaking, loves to have 
every Thing in Confufion.r—The longer ^ 
Treaties are upon the Anvil, the more * 
Room is there for Corruption; fince what¬ 
ever Money is railed, he is fin e to have 
his Share of it.-—If his Maker's Domini¬ 
ons are invaded, he chufes rather to buy 
off the Conqueror at a much greater Ex¬ 
pence than would defend them for rhe 
Event of War, fays he, is uncertain ; but G 
the true Reafon is, that he cannot fo 
eafily pocket the Money. The Treaties 
he makes are heft deferibed by the Ba- 
fiard of Falconbridge, in Shakefpeare's 
Play of King John, if you dare to quote 
it, after what hath already happen’d. pj 

--Oh ! inglorious League ! 
Shall we, upon the Footing of our I .and, 
■Send Fair-play Orders, and make Compromife, 
Infinuation, Parley, and bafe Truce, 
To Arms invafve ?—Shall a beardlejs Boy, 
A cockred, fifken Wanton, brave our Fields, 

s 
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Andflejh his Spirit in a warlike Soil, 
'•Mocking the Air with Colours idly fpread, 

And find no Check ?—Let us, my Liege, to Arms. 
Perchance the Cardinal can't make your Peace • 
Or, if he do, let it at leaf be faid *' 
They faw we had a Purpofe of Defence. 

A jvorfe Minifer than this cannot be * 
and I think he may be properly call’d the 
Minifer of the Devil or the Devil of a 
Minifer. I give him that Name, becaufe 
I think fuch a Perfon might be eafily fe- 
duced by the old Serpent's Argument, in 
Milton's Paradife regain'd. 

t Money brings Honour, Friends, Conqueft, and 
Realms. 

What raifed Antipater the Edomite, 
And his fan Herod,, placed on Judah’* Throne, 

Thy Throne, but Gold, that got him puiffant 
Friends ? 

Therefore, if at great Things thou would'f arrive, 

Get Riches firfi,get Wealth, <z«dTreafure heap. 
Not difficult, if thou hearken unto me. 

Riches are mine j Fortune is in mine Hand. 
They, whom I favour, thrive in Wealth amain • 
While Virtue, Valour, Wifdom, fit and want. 

Such a Minifer, in a "warlike Country, 
would be defpifed j in a free Country 
fcourged; and in a corrupt one, adored 
when he dies, though not fo rich as 
might be imagined from fo abandon’d a 
Chara&er, and fuch immenfe Gains, 
which are bell to be manifefted from the 
Traces of his profufe Expenfes. 

Tours, &c. 

Mr Urban, TO your two lafi: .Enigmas I have 
fent you the following Anfwers, 

which becaufe of the uncommon length, 
fmoothnefs of Numbers, and elegancy of 
Style, I would have by all means inlerted 
in your next Magazine. 
As (can your Labours, Bards, one may as foon 
Whth a Pair of red-hot Snuffers d’put the 

Moon. 

Or thus 
Myfterious Bards! cne may as foon. 
As fcan your Labours, Snuff the Moon. 

But a young Nobleman of this Country, 
is of Opinion they are better anfwer’d 
feparately, thus; 
1. Ye Riddle mongers ! filly fenfelefs Puffers! 
To make fuch fufs about a Pair of Snuffers. 

2, Ye Bards fo myftericus, whoever ye are. 
The Moon’s your Infpirer, not Phoebus' we 

fwear. 

And that he may have his juft Share of 

the Glory of this' Performance, I mult 
be fo candid as to acknowledge the 
Words not Phoebus we fwear are his, 

as alfo is the Word d’out, which he 

begs you would let your Readers oi in- 

feriour Rank and Capacity know the 
The 
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question r. meaning of it is to do out i, e. extinguere. 

.The fame great Perfon hath put forth 
one in Profe, which your poetical A- 
depts may, if they pleafe, anfwer in 
Verfe. 

Riddle me. Riddle me ree, tell 

me what my Riddle fhall be, 
What is it that's born Skinlefs, flies 

Winglefs, and goes roaring to Death! 
I warrant you, yon thought we were 

all a Parcel of ftupid Dogs in this Terra 
accident alls incognita ; but you fee you 
are miftaken, and if you encourage this, 
you may perhaps hear again from Us. I B 
have the Honour to be, 

Sir, your conflant Reader, and a monthly 

Layer out of Six-pence upon your moji 
valuable Publications. 

Stephen Rainbow. 

Whether his Majefty’s mod gracious 
Speech at the opening the laft Seffion of 
Parliament, was treated with proper De¬ 
licacy in the Addrefles from both Houfes? 

A which fee p. yo. 

QXJ E S T 10 N IL 

Whether the Parliament’s continuing 
the Land Forces from Year to Year is 
not the fame thing as keeping up a Stand¬ 
ing Army ? 

qu e s ti o n nr. 
Whether the Voter’s for 12,000, or the 

Voter’s/or 18,000 to be kept up thisYear 
were mod on the hde of Liberty ? or the 
bed; Patriots ? 

QUESTION IV. 

Leek, June 26, 1738. 

To the Lovers of Agronomical Enquiries, 
See Mag. for May, p. 264. 

IT is our annual Cuftom to make Ob- 
fervat-ions from our Church-yard of 

the Sun’s fetting fome Nights before and 
after the 10th of June, and there’s no 
Perfon now living that has difeover’d the 
lead: Variation in its Courfe, but as it 
gradually moves to its utmoft Point, fo it 
returns in the fame manner ; and that 
the Curious may have the better Idea 
how it appears to us I have fent you a 
Plan. * The only ocular Obfervation 
that could be made thisYear was the 7th, 
all the other Evenings now Cloudey. 

* The Plan <we refer to our next, it coming too late> 

Mr Ur ban. 

Don’t doubt but moft of your Readers fee, 
that Satan created in one of the fix Days, 

and feducing and deftroying Man as focn as he 
was put in Commiffion to guard and protect 
h m ; I fay, I don’t doubt but they fee, that of 
fuch an one it may very well be faid. He was a 
Homicide from the Beginning, and abode not in the 

Truth: If therefore any of your ingenious Cor- 
refpondents can fhew me but one Thing- in that 
abuflve Piece, printed in your laft Magazine, 

that in the leaf! weakens my Argument, I pro- 
mife them an Anfwer ; in the mean Time I 
defire them to excufe me if I take no farther 
Notice of A. D. Tours, R. Y, 

Being deflred to publljh fome political 
Quefhons, for the Conflderation of our 
Readers and Correfpondents, toe have 
taken the Liberty to enlarge the Cata¬ 
logue-, and if the Ingenious 'pleafe to fa¬ 
vour us with any pertinent Argument, 
Remark, Letter, Dialogue, Conversati¬ 
on or Speech, within Doors, or without, 
on thefe Subjeffs, ’twill be gratefully 
acknowledged, and inferted with the 
Authors Name, or without, as deflred, 

Whether the Houfe of Commons could 
not form a true Judgment, what Coun¬ 
tenance the Court of Spain gives their 
Guarda Coftas, who plunder our Mer¬ 
chants, or whether proper Application 
was made in their behalf by the Mini- 
fters j without having every .individual 
Paper thereto relating laid before them ? 

QU E S T I O N V. 

If only 10,000 Seamen appear’d on 
Feb. 2. to be the neceflary Number for the 
Year 1738, what occalion’d the Voting 
double that Number on April 10 ? 

QU E S T I O N VI. 

Whether the tedious Forms in Nation¬ 
al Aflemblies be not a great Remora to 
Heroic or Succefsful Exploits ? 

QU E S T I O N VIL 

Whether it be true Policy in the Par¬ 
liament of Britain, to fupport the Colo¬ 
ny of Georgia ? 

QJJ E S T IO N VIII. 

Whether that Colony is preferved by 
any Meafures taken here ? 

QJJ E ST I O N IX. 

Whether the New Bridge ought to be 
built at the Horfe-Ferry, or at Palace-yard? 

QUESTION X. 

Whether the working Buttons in a 
Loom, ought to be fuppreffed by A£t of 
Parliament, fince an equal quantity of 
Mohair is thereby conlum’d as when 
wrought by the Needle? 

QU E ST I O N XI. 

Whether the People ought to know 
the Realbns, that determine their Repre- 
fentatives to Vote for or again# any Bill L 

QU E S T I O N XII. 
* Whether the Commifiioncrs for Green¬ 

wich 
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rokh Hofpital, ought to be impower’d to 
{ell any Part of the Derwentwater Eftate? 

QJJ E S T I O N XIII. 

How far the Importation of Iron from 
America ought to be prohibited ? 

<fglj E S T I O N XIV. 

Whether the Money raifed by a gene- 
neral Tax on the whole Nation, ought to 
be apply’d to repairing or beautifying St 
Peters and St Margarets, Wejtrainfter i 

QUESTION XV. 
Whether there was any Combination 

[to enhance the Price of Newcagle Coals ? 
j and what were the proper Means to pre¬ 

vent the bad Effeds of it ? 

QJJ E S T I O N XVI. 

Whether it be for the advantage of 
Trade in general, to take of the Draw¬ 
back of Linnens imported from foreign 
Countries ? 

The following was publifhed in the White- 
Hall Evening Poll as the Speech of 
the Rj Hon. Arthur Onflow, Efr, upon 
preferring the Bills for the Royal AJJent 
at the cloje of lad Sefjion of Parliament3 
which is animated with fo laudable a 
Zeal for his Country, that it would be 
an Injury to our Readers not to give it 
them, tho’ being tranferibed only from 
Memory, it may Perhaps want that Ele¬ 
gance a?id Gorrecinefs foe which that ■ 
honourable Perfon isjojujlly celebrated. 1 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
OUR Majefty’s mofi: dutiful and 
loyal Subjeds, the Commons of 

Great Britain in Parliament aOembled, 
attend your Majefty with feveral Bills3 
and with one amongft the reft for your j 
Royal A Tent concerning the Supplies 
granted tor the Publick Service of the 
Year, allowing 3,75-0,000/. for the Main¬ 
tenance of your Fleets, Armies, and dif- 
charging a Million of the National Debt, 
and other Purpofes. 

Your Commons at firft made Provision t 
but for 10,000 Seamen, they being liiffi- ' 
dent for the common Service 3 but ha¬ 
ving fince been called on, by the Suffer¬ 
ings and Grievances of your Majefty’s 
Subjeds, to ftrengthen your Hands, to 
defend your Rights, and do them Juftice 
againft the lawlefs Power of the Spanifh 
Nation in the Seas of America 3 where ' 
your Majefty’s Subjeds have, by Nature, 
and unreftrained by Cornpad, an equal 
Right with them, and are not to be fub- 
jed to any Obftrudion or Moleftation 
whatfbever in their Paftage over thole 
free and open Seas 3 they have readily 
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granted your Majefty 10,000 more. To 
fuffer the Spaniards to Rummage our 
Ships, is to give them a Right to the So¬ 
vereignty of thofe Seas, as it was always 

^ deemed by Great Britain 3 and was ne- 
1 ver allowed by any of your Majefty^ 

Predeceffors. 
Thefe Depredations deferved the Con- 

fideration of your Commons 3 and thefe 
Outrages (if continued) will deferve 
your Refentment. To their Plunder they 
have added Infults 3 and to their Infults, 

5 Cruelties: Infults the more fenlibly felt, 
as they come frem a People whole Power 
we always deemed inferior 5 and whofe 
Strength we ever fubdued when tryed'. 
With thefe Sentiments your Commons 
applied to the Father of their Country 
for Redrefs 3 and received fuch an An- 

^ fwer as tile Father of their Country 
fhould give 5 for which your faithful 
Commons make their grateful and duti¬ 
ful Acknowledgments. Their Applicati¬ 
on on this Occalion was on behalf of 
their Trade, which, is the Life and Spirit: 
of this Nation 3 refting perfuaded, that 
by your Interpolition, you will be able to 

* obtain Juftice for paft Injuries, as well as, 
future Security of your Trading Subjeds, 
for the Sake of the Dignity of your Ma¬ 
jefty ’s Imperial Crown, and the Honour 
of the Britifh Nation 3 which they are 
fenfibie never were, nor ever ean be, 
more fecure than under your Majefty’s 

, Royal Protedion. 
Since your Majefty’s Paternal Care has 

preferved this Nation under many Diffi¬ 
culties from the Calamities of War, and1 
every good Man hopes you will be able 
to accomplifh the great Work before 
you without it 3 yet if the Lot be fo, that 
no Satisfadion for our Lofies and Suffer¬ 
ings can be had, nor Security for the fu¬ 
ture, nor the Credit of the Britifh Nati¬ 
on lupported but by Force of Arms; 
there’s not one Man in the Nation whofe 
Heart and Hands would not be willing to 
fupport your Majefty therein, as your 
faithful Commons are willing and ready 
to do. 

To thefe neceftary Ends, they defire 
your Majefty’s Royal Acceptation of the 
Supplies which they have granted for that 
Pur pole ; which, with feveral other Bills, 
Sir, upon the Table, are ready for the 
Royal Aflent, and are for the Benefit of 
the Publick; particularly that which re- 
ftrains the Privilege of Parliament 3 a 
Work begun before, but now compleat ; 
and whiefi will put an End to a Pradice 
that tended to the Reproach and Dif- 
honour of Parliament. 

The 
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N. B. The application before menti¬ 

oned, was an humble Addrefs j for bis 
Majcfy to ufe his Royal Endeavours with 
his Catholick Majefty to obtain efcchtal 
Relief for his injur'd Subjects, and to con¬ 
vince the Court ef Spain, that how dejire- ^ 
ous fuever his Majefy may be to preferve a 
good Correfpondence and Amity betwixt the 
two Crowns (which can only fulfil by a 
jfrici Obfrvance o f their mutual Treaties, 
and a juji Regard to the Rights and Pri¬ 
vileges belonging to each other) his Maje- 
Jly can no longer jufer fuch con ft ant and re¬ 
peated Infults and Injuries to be carried on B 
to the Dijbonour of his Crown, and to the 
Ruin oj his trading Subjects ; con¬ 
cluding to the lame Effed as the Lords 
Addreis p. 273 C; and the Answer 

was in the following moffgraciousTerms: 

Gentlemen, 

I am fully fenfble of the many and tin- C 
warrant able Depredations committed by the 
Spank ds ; and you may be affured, 1 will 
make ufe of the mo(i proper and effectual 
Means that are in my Power, to procure 
Juflice and Satisfaction to my injured Sub- 
yetis, and to their future Trade and Navi¬ 
gation. 1 can. make no doubt but you will jy 
fapport me, with Chearfulnefs, in all (itch 
Me a fares, as, in pur fiance oj your Advice, 
I may be neceftated to take, for the Honour 
<fm my Crown and Kingdoms, and the 
Rights of my People. 

Suit; and fuch Defendant may plead the 
general Iflue, and give this Ad and the 
(pedal Matter in Evidence at the Trial, 
and that the fame was done in Pursuance 
of this Ad, and if it (hall appear to have 
been done, then the Jury ihall find for 
the Defendant * and if the Plaintiff fhall 
be non-fuited, or difeonrirme his Addon 
alter the Defendant hath appeared, or if 
Judgment (hall be given upon Demurrer* 
againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant ("hall 
recover treble Cods. 

IV. Judices fhall have Power to iffue 
out their Warrants for apprehending Of¬ 
fenders, without being obliged to fend 
them any previous Summons to appear 
before them. 

V. Perfons hawking Spirituous Liquors,, 
(hall forfeit lol. and it iliall be lawful 

Subfiance of the Acl lately made for pre- 
<7 1/O’yf + ’ '.1 rr + /1 ID d+vwt' 1 Urtm Ox ‘L ...... T • venting the Retailing Spirituous Li¬ 
quors, dec. E 

!• W J Hereas notwithdanding the fe- 
VV veral Provifions made for re- 

draining the frequent and pernicious Ufe 
ol Spirituous Liquors, feveral Perfons do- 
dill retail (uch Liquors without Licence, 
And in Places not in the Paid Ads allow’d, r 
while the Perfons felling the fame, are 
hid behind a Curtain, <fyc. It is there¬ 
fore enaded, that after June 24, 1738. 
every Occupier of a Houle, Out-houfe, 
Barn, crc. where fuch Liquors (hall be 
fo fraudently difpofed of, (hall forfeit 100I. 

II. Perfons (to the Number of five) af- 
fembling together in a tumultuous Man- q 
ner to refeue any Offender, or affault 
any Informer, (hall, together with their 
Aiders and Abettors be adjudged guilty 
of Felony, and be tranfported for 7 Years. 

III. Adions brought againdany Judice 
of the Peace, &e. in any inferior Court 
for any Thing done in Purfiiance of this 
or the former A6ts relating to this Mat- H 
ter, may be removed into any of the 
Courts of Record at Weflmiafter ; fo that 
the Writs for removing the fame be de¬ 
liver’d tc the proper Officer of the faid in¬ 
ferior Court before Iffue joined in the faid 

for any Judice in the County where y faid! 
Offence ihall be committed, either upon: 
his own View, the Party’s Confeffion, or 
the Oath of one Witnefs, to convid Per-, 
fons fo Offending, and upon Non-Pay-- 
ment of the faid Penalty, to commit them 
immediately to the Houfe of Corredion,. 
there to be kept to hard Labour for two. 
Months. 

VI. In order to encourage fuch Perfons: 
as are defirous of putting the faid falu- 
tary Law in Execution, it is enaded, that 
the Commidioners of Excife fhall caufe. 
fuch Rewards as fhall become due to. 
them by the Convidion of any Offender, 
to be forthwith paid, altho* the Perfons 
fo convided are not able to pay the fame. 

VII. After June 24, 1738, it fhall be 
lawful for any Perfon whatfoever to feiz.e 
and detain Perfons hawking Spirituous 
Liquors, for fuch reafonable Time as he 
may give Notice to the Headborough, 
Tythingman, Churchwarden, Overfed' 
of the Poor, or fome other Peace or Pad 
rifh-Ofiicers who are hereby required to 
carry fuch Perfons fo detained before fome. 
Judice of the Peace for.the County where, 
the faid Offence fhall be committed. 

VIII. Condables, &C. refilling to aid 
and afliff in the Execution of this Ad. 
fhall, being thereof lawfully convided 
forfeit the Sum of 201. half to the Pooi 1 
and half to the Informer. 

IX. No Didiller fhall have any Powei 
to ad as a Juftice in any Matter 01 
Thing whatfoever, that fhall any Wa} 
concern the Execution of this or the for- • 
mer Ads relating thereunto. 

X. That all Fines, Penalties, and For: ■ 
fe tures by this Ad impofed, may be re 
covered by fuch Methods, as any Fine 
&'c. is in like Cafes fued for by any Lav 
of Excife, or Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint 5 
or Information, in anv of his Majefty* | 
Courts of Record at iVeflminjltr* 
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On the DIVINE ATTRIBUTES. 

Numb. IV. fent in Confequence of the forty Pounds 

propofed in Prizes. See Vo L. VI. p. 170. 

Quid aut quale fit Deus. a pud Cic. 
--- Nec viget quidqam ftmile aut fecundum. Hor. 

MA N ! vainly curious, /hall thy erring mind 
Its reft in earthly fpeculation find ? 

Studious effeCts to learn, their frame and laws. 
Yet blindly ignorant of nature’s Cause ? 
Wilt thou, for aCtion made, with moral pow’rs, 

, In mere amufements wafte important hours ? 
On lefs concerning truths thy fearch beftow, 

: And all things knowing, not thy Maker know ? 
On whom thy being, weal, and blifs depend $ 
Thy firft great fource, chief good, and final end : 10 

1 Whom duty, int’reft, wifdom, jointly move. 
Thy mind to ftudy, and thy heart to love. 

Mufe, heavenly born ! inferior themes difclaim, 
Thine be th’ attempt to ling this awful name : 
Whom ever to enjoy, whom now to know, 
Is all I wifh above, or want below : 
And thou, bleft fubjeCt of my pious fong, 

! (O lov’d too coldly, as unknown too long ! ) 
Dread Deity ! excufe my daring lays, 

1 That humbly mean thy reverential praife $ 20 
That wou’d with pow’r thy Attributes impart, 

, And touch the fprings of man’s degen’rate heart j 
Led by thy pure, thy fafe-dire&ing beam, 

- O be my infpiration, as my theme ! [fought 
By fchemes how vain th’ a/Tuming fchools have 
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This truth to prove w hat mazy fyftems 
[taught, 

Difguifing reafons weak wfith terms unknown, 
Pofe’d, yet too proud their ignorance to own : 
While fcripture pages clear difcov’ries yield, 
Which God’s own word has told, and Son re- 

S° 

40 

veal’d. 
ATrinity (they teach) in one firft caufe. 
Three, yet united by myfterious law's ; 
'Diftinguifh’d each in perfon, office, name. 
Congenial ftili, in eJJ'ence but the fame ; 
Truth too immenfe for reafon’s fcanty line 
Its depth to found — the teft of faith divine. 
Yet in its proof, for our conception’s guide. 
In nature’s book faint traces may be fpy’d. 
So in the fun, one glorious orb, unite 
The triple pow’rs of motion. heat and light. 
So in one human foul we difference ftili 
Three faculties, pow'r, intellect, and will: 
The fev’ral parts but form a perfedt whole. 
One fun tbofe conftitute, and thefe one foul. 
A Trinity in union, clofe conjoyn’d, 
Ev’n creatures thus adumbrate to the mind. 

This Deity pure Spirit we confefs, 
Without th’ encumbrance of material drefs j 
From compofition, parts and paffions free. 
Simple, unmix’d, entire, ’tis His, to be, 
Self-mov’d, invisible, in great, in final! 
All things pervading, animating all.- 
Truth — love — (meer qualities in man confeft) 
Are as a nature all by God poffelf : 
His effence,-not as accidents enjoy’d, 
Elfe would his independence be deftroy’d. 

Exifting neceffary, firft, alone. 
All beings caufing, all uncaus’d his own, 
Compleatly bleft by felf-fruiticn made, 
His joys nor need the creatures feeble aid j 60 
To his pure blifs they no addition lend, 
Himfelf his own fullhappinefs and end. 

50 

In him ne’er vary effence, knowledge, will\ 
Immutable in all perfedtions ftili: 
Without an umbrage of defedl or change ; 
To fickle man a conftancy how ftrange ! 
Yet what can God to weak mutation win ? 
Without no objedt, no leaftwant within : 
In his large plenitude pofleffing all. 
His tide of blifs nor knows encreafe, nor fall. 70 

HisOM N IP r ESE n c e, with its wide em- 
Infolds the vaft infinitude of fpace. [brace. 
The folid earth, deep main, and central /hades. 
And all aetherial heights this foul * pervades $ 
Exifts in all exifience, comprehends 
All magnitudes thro’ all extent, extends : 
No place his prefence partially contains. 
Not changing fite, in all He all remains. 
Cou’d my unbody’d foul with fwifteft wing 
(Swifter than thought) beyond all limits fpring 5 
With lefs than momentary motion, fly 
Beyond the lines that mark the immeafur’d sky j 
With equal pace, exert in progrefs ftili. 
While twice ten million funs their courfe fulfil j 
My feet Intelligence, would yet be found 
Faft by her great creator circled round. 

Amazing Being ! who all aeras part 
Was Ever lasting, pall for ever laft j 
Space that of no fucceffion will allow, 
His whole duration is one prefent Now. 90 
Strange maze, when forward trac’d, when back¬ 

ward run, 
Exiftence never ended, ne’er begun \ 
Thought difproportionate to finite view. 
Loft in both paths, unable to purfue. [years 
Yain aim ! -— let numb’ring art colleCt more 
Than grains of find whofe piles could reach the 

fpheres ; 
Thofe years, by millions multiply’d, wou’d fail 
To yield one unit tow’rd the vaft detail: 
Or thence fubftraCt we with inceflant pains, 
Unleflen’d ftili th’ innum'rous fum remains. IOO 
Yet fhall th’- immortal foul, nor born to die. 
An after, full eternity defery. 

His Pow’r a ftrength omnipotent fupplies, 
Yet good its adds all feem, its ends all wife $ 
With each perfection harmonizing ftili. 
No partial inftrument of heady will. 
By its efficiency his word profound 
Form’d, confervates, and rules, the worlds around. 
How grand a fcheme, cou’d we our fearch purfue. 
And thro’ its various ranks creation view j HO 
The depths ’twixt feraphim and angel fcan. 
And trace by flow gradations down to man } 
From man thro’ orders infinite defeend, 
Till the laft link the chain of beings end. 
Loft in the point where entity begun. 
Or backward could the mind revolving run, 
Quite up again, and with admiring eyes. 
See the huge fcale to new perfection rife j 
From feraph to fublimer orders foar, 
From thele to deity advancing more j 
Yet infinite the diftance as before. ) 12 X 

O how fublime a wifdom muft intend 
So vaft a plan, to ev’ry part defeend. 
And know their various int’refts to puttiie, 
At one clear, unperplex’d, immediate view ! 
Admir’d Omnifcience, that at once can fee, 
Paft, prefent, and whate’er fhall future be ! 
How great the pow’r muft all their wants fupplj 
Its cares how watchful! and its aids kc 

* *didma Mundi, 
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Say, cou’d blind Chance, dead unexifting name, 130 
Produce fuch order, lb compleat a frame ? 
That fun, bright fountain of life-gladd’ning day ! 
Who kindled firft his warm-fu), /vital ray ? 
(Fix’d, that not too remote, or near he fhines) 
And ftores with fuel his eternal mines ? 
What hand th’ unnumber’d folar worlds fuftains. 
And guides their circling planetary trains 5 
Thai' from their orbits ne’er excentric reel 
The whirling fpheres, and dire confulion feel ? 
Is there no wifdam in th’ appointment fhown ? 140 
Own they no former ? no preferver own ? 
Cou’d nature’s conftant, wife, harmonious laws. 
Spring from weak chance ? So impotent a caufe ? 
Did it beftow on man his heav’nly mind ? 
And needful inftintfs on th’ inferior kind •? 
Or the mixt fpecies of their various race 
Maintains-in due fucceflion, number, place ? 
Can it their diff ’rent wants dtfcern, relieve ? 
Whence has it pow’r, and how does it perceive ? 
Reflect, vain dreamers, ye pretended wife, 150 
You who confide on darken’d Cams' eyes ; 
Clofe his dim leaves, and ponder nature’s page, 
rI here let clear truth your pleas’d aflent engage. 
And own th’ apparent God, his Sapience own 
In his leaft work w.th brighteft luftre fhown. 

Might I in vifion, fmit with wond’ring awe. 
See, what of old infpir’d IJ'aiah faw 5 
With Mofes, with Elijah, (favour’d two ! ) 
Could I, inpafftngftate, th’ eternal view ; 
Or more indulg’d, (more aptly to define 160 
Of Deity the attributes divine) 
O if with Abrham, with th’ almighty’s friend, 
My raptur’d ear like converfe might attend j 
The mule, unapt, difpirited, confin’d, 
Pvude in her art, in her perceptions blind ; 
That now a faint refembling draught effays, 
Shou’d with prompt /kill her bleft infpirer praife. 

My Jefus! thou dear mediatorial lord, 
Can’ll to heav’n’s lbv’reign nigh accefsafford ; 
Can’ft introduce me to his bright abode, 170 
And raife my faith to view a place-ant God. 
Fas d of my guilt his terrors dilappear, 
No more his jfuftice wakes my trembling fear • 
His Holinefs, his Truth, my dread before, 
(All leagu d with Jldercy'j now difmay no more * 
By thee redeem d, thy worm, thy breathing duft 
Sees him appeas’d, yet holy, good, yet juft • 
Sees o’er th’ angelick nature man’s prefide, 
With godhead’s felf in near relation ty’d ; 
Sens new adopted, ranlom’d to fupply ig0 
Thrones of fall’n cherubs in th’ eternal fky. 
O ! may their wand’rings ne’er my heart mifguide » 
Keep me, bleft faviour ! from their wiles and pride • 
If with pure fouls thy love has number’d mine 
*1 nine be the piailc, as all tlic merit thine* 

Shall my advent rousmufe, alone proclaim 
God’s dread, his incommunicable name • 
And not a theme in milder glories find * 
His moralpow'rs impreft on human mind ? 

Him Holy, all, in nature as in will, iqo 
No leall: obliquity inclines to ill: • 
Plac’d from defect at infin te remove, 
B k s r ever-knowing, ever muft approve. 
EJTential holinefs is right defin’d, 
That eminency pure in perfect mind, 
By which all beings elfe he does tranfeend. 
And makes him both his own and creature’s end. 
God's moralreBitude, that radiance bright, 
In this appears, wrong diff ’rentingfrom right. 

Realities, (not .names) that difagree 2Ci, 
Owning, ftili ftrictly, what they arc, to be. 

Of things th’ unalt’rable relations, plan 
A law of action out, to God and man. [ftili 
So fome have taught ; while fome^ more fcript’ra 
Found this great rule in Jov'reign, reclialwill. 

His Truth, invariably exact, fecures 
The promifesor threats his word allures ; 
Weak-byafs’d views his Juftice ne’er mifguide. 
Nor from the rule of jitnefs can divide 5 
With brighteft equity he dooms or clears, 2.1 
And right in all his government appears. 
If faith with diftributions dark he tries. 
If in our breafts mifgiving doubts arife 5 
Top weak his depths to pierce, his heights to foar. 
Our part is not to queftion, but adore. 

How Goon his nature, how diffufive fhown 
In mere creation’s fingle act alone ! 
His effenceyoo^, with all perfedtions bleft. 
Good as benign, to all his works expreft. 
’Twas this that prompted his almighty art, 22 
To various tribes their beings to impart 5 
That when felf-happy, form’d their ranks below, . 
Not to acquire delight, but to beftow. 
Life, large provifions, due preferving care. 
All loudly his beneficence declare ; 
Let his forbearance to man’s guilty kind. 
Prove what big mercy fwaysth’ a!l-fov’reign min 
But moft (endearing to our captiv’d race) 
His goodnefs fhines in free redeeming grace : 
This form’d, this finifh’d the furprifing plan, 2' 
And brought falvation down to hopelefs man ; 
Made the lov’d filial God a vidfim bleed, 
Rais’d him (enthron’d) our earn’d releafe to plead.: 
Rais’d him, doom’d man to raife, from death re 

gain’d. 
And his mild judge the faviour's felf ordain’d ; 
Man ! wilful rebel ftili to heav’nly love. 
Fix’d to earth’s fpot, averfe to all above ; 
Slave to mean.fenfe, to liberty unprone. 
Circling and centring faft in Se l f alone. 
O ! how mi {plac’d the aims of wretched life ! ze. 
I hateth’ ill-adling croud, their rapine, ftrife. 
Their mafquerading fiiapes, admir’d delights, 
Their lewd intriguing days, and damning nights. 
I cannot bear my part, approve their tafte. 
And hear thy name blafphem’d, thy truth dilgrac 1 
Take me from earth, from their infePting view. 
Or hide me with the good and human few. [pre 
Worn with long griefs, with num’rous burthe 
I lift my wat’ry eyes, and figh for reft : 
O may I oft, in thought admitted free, 2 
Reach thy calm Ikies, my God! and blifsful thc< 
More with thy Attributes acquainted grow. 
And learn to praflife by the truths I know : 
May the due pond’rings on thy fearchlefs name, 
Awe my vain pride, devotion’s zeal enflame.-; 
In doubts, in dark affliction's trying hour. 
Guide me thy wifdom, be my ftrength thy pow'r, 
When thy ftridb juftice I with dread explore. 
Let thy rich mercy grow enhans’d the more j 
1 hy reElitude my pravity controul, 2 
O’er rule my actions, and refine my foul ; 
Thy patience prompt me thro’ life’s heady course 
By that ftrait rein to curb wild pafiion’s force ; 
May thy fure truth engage my truft alone, 
And bright example furnifh to my own : ft 
Thy goodnefs pattern for my love impart. 
And warm with large benevolence my heart ; 
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Let the deep mufings on thy pre fence quell 
Rebellious lulls. Temptation’s Force repel ; 
Cheer me in woes, indecent joys reftrain. 
Guard me in health, and fortify in pain ; 
Lend languid duty quick’ning vital breath. 
Give life beft comforts-bell fupport in. death. 

Thus, while in vain the wretched human brood 
Purfue on earth a falfe, imagin’d good-, 270 
That good wh'ch creatures never can bellow. 
Found only Hill with him from whom they flow j 
While gold or luft, with a deceitful bribe. 
Tempt to fure woes the eafy-lill’ning tribe ; 
While FaElion leads th’ unlleady herd abide. 
And Deifm perverts the fons of pride ; 
Wou’d I from vice, from luxury remove, 
Converfing with the themes of heav’nly love. 
Thefe lhall my hours of virtuous life amufe, 280 
Cheer its dull glooms, and brighter hopes infufe ; 
Pleas’d the lov’d vifit frequent to renew, 
(While certain blils my rais’d deflres pur be) 
To meditate my Maker-and my lays 
Tune to his pow’r, who gave me breath to praife. 

TfcGENIUS o/* LIBERTY. ^ Poem, 

Occafon'a by the Departure of the Prince and Prin¬ 
ters of Orange, written in the Tear 1734. 

By RICHARD SAVAGE, Efq-, 

ILD rofe the morn, the face of nature bright 
Wore one extenfive fmile of calm and light; 

Wide, o’er the land, did hov’ring filence reign. 
Wide o’er the blue difxufion of the main ; 
When lo ! before me, on the Southern Ihore, 
Stood forth the pow’r, whom Albion’s fons 

adore; 
Bleft liberty, whofe charge is A l b 1 o n’s ifle; 
Whom Reafon gives to bloom, and Truth to fmile ; 
Gives' Peace to gladden, fhelt’ring Law to fpread. 
Learning to lift aloft her laurel’d head. 
Rich Indufry to view, with pleafing eyes. 
Her fleets, her cities, and her harvefts rife. 
In curious emblems ev’ry art, exprell, 
Glow’d from the loom, and brighten’d on his veil. 
Science in various lights attention won. 
Wav’d on his robe, and glitter’d in the fun. 

My wdrds (he cry’d) my words obfervance claim : 
Refound ye Mufes, and receive ’em Fame ! 
Here was my ftation, when, o’er ocean wide. 
The great, third William ftretch’d his naval pride: 
I, with my facred influence, fweli’d his foul; 
Th’ enflav’d to free, th’ enflaver to contro rl. 
In vain did waves difperfe, and winds detain \ 
He came, he fav’d; in bis was feen my reign. 
How juft, how great, the plan his fqul defign’d. 
To humble tyrants, and fccure mankind ! 
Next Marlbro’ in his fteps fuccefsful trod : 

1 This, godlike, plann’d ; that fmifh’d, like a god ! 
And, while Opprejfion fled to reaims unknown, 
Eunpe wds free, and Britain glorious (hone. 
Where Naffau's race, extenfive growth, difplay’d ; 

There Freedom ever found a fhelt’ring (hade. 
Still heav’n is kind!—-fee, from the princely root. 
Millions to blefs, the branch auspicious (hoot 1 
He lives, he flourifhes, his honours fpread ; 
fair virtues blooming on his youthful head : 
Nurfe him ye heav’nly dews, ye funny rays. 
Into firm health, fair fame, and length of days) 

He paus’d, and, calling o’er the deep his eye j 
Where the laft billow fwells into the Iky ; 
Where, in gay vilion, round th’ horizon’s line, 
The moving clouds with various beauty ihine ; 
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As dropping from their bofom, ting’d with gold. 
Shoots forth a fail, amuiive to behold ! 
Lo ! while it’s light the glowing wave returns. 
Broad like a fun the bark approaching burns. 
Near, and more near, great Naf'au foon he fpy’d. 
And beauteous Anna, Britain's eldeft pride ! 
Thus fpoke the Genius, as advanc’d the fail. 
Hail glooming heroe ! high-born princefs hail! 
Thy charms thy Mother's love of truth difplay. 
Her light of virtue, and her beauty’s ray ; 
Her dignity ; which, copying the divine. 
Soften’d, thro’ eondefeenfion, learns to (bine. 
Greatnefs of thought, with prudence for its guide; 
Knowledge, from nature and from art fupply’d ; 
Tonobleft objeCts pointed various ways ; 
Pointed by judgment’s clear, unerring rays. 

What manly virtues in her mind excel! 
Yet on her heart what tender paflions dwell! 
For ah ! what pangs did late her peace dsftroy. 
To part with thee, fo wont to give her joy ! 
How heav’d her breaft! how fadden’d was her 
All in the Mother then was loft the Queen, [mien ! 
The fwelling tear then dim’d her parting view 
The ftruggling figh flopp’d fhort her laiTadieu : 
Ev’n now thy fancied perils fill her mind ; 
The fecret rock, rough wave, and rifing wind j 
The fhoal, fo treach’rous, near the tempting land ; 
Th’, ingulphing whirlpool, and y fwallowing fand : 
Thefe fancied perils all, by day, by night, 
In thoughts alarm her, and in dreams affright! 
For thee her heart unceaflng love declares. 
In doubts, in hopes, in wiflies, and in pray’rs ! 
Her pray’rs are heard !—from me, ’tis thine to 

brave r [wave ; 
The fand, the fhoal, rock, whirlpool, wind, and 
Kind fafety waits, to waft thee gently o’er. 
And joy to greet thee on the Belgic (bore. [tell 

May future times, when their fond praife would 
How moft their fav’rite characters excei.1 ; [dare. 
Flow bleft ! how great!—then may their fongs dc- 
So great! fo bleft!—fuch Anne and NaJJuu were. 

Felix qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas ! Virg. 

X%THlie clear the night, and ev’ry thought ferene^ 
Let fancy wander o’er the folemn feene ; 

And, wing’d by adtive contemplation, rife 
Amidft the radiant wonders of the Ikies. 

Here Cajfiopeia * Alls a lucid throne, 
There blaze the fplendors of the * northern crown * 
While the flow car the cold * Triones roll 
O’er the pale countries of the frozen pole. 
Throughout the Galaxy's extended line 
Unnumber’d orbs in gay confufion (blhe ; 
Where ev’ry ftar, that cheers the gloom of night 
With the faint tremblings of a diftant light, 
Perhaps illumes fome fyftem of its own 
With the ftrong influence of a radiant fun. 

Plac’d on f verge, which Phoebus' realm confines. 
The flow-revolving orb of Saturn lbines ; 
Where the bright beam, whofe near approaching ray 
Gilds our gay climates with the blaze of day, 
On thofe dark regions glimmers from afar. 
With the pale luftre. of a twinkling ftar. 
And yet, perhaps, while we our ftation prize 
Bleft with the warmth of more indulgent ikies. 
Some cold Saturnian, when the lifted tube 
Shows to his wond’ring eye our penfile globe. 
Pities our thirfty foil, and fultry air, 
.And thanks the friendly pow’r that fix’d him there 

* Conciliations fo call'd. 
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Let ftupid atheifts boaft th’ atomic dance, 

And call yon beauteous worlds the work of chance $ 
But nobler minds, from lenfe and paflion free. 
Where truth unclouded darts her heav’nly ray. 
Or in the earth, or in th’ etherial road, 
Survey the footfteps of a ruling god, 
Sole lord of nature’s univerfal frame, 
Thro’ endlels years unchangeably the fame ; 
Whofe prefence, unconfin’d by time or place. 
Fills all the vaft immenhty of fpace. 
He faw, while matter yet a chaos lay, 
The fhapelefs chaos own’d his potent fway. 
His fmgle fiat form’d th’ amazing whole. 
And taught the new-born planets where to roll. 
With wife dirr&ion curv’d their fteady courfe, 
Impreft the central and projectile force j 
Left in one mafs rheir orbs confus’d fhould run. 
Drawn by th’ attractive virtue of the fun ; 
Or quit the harmonious round, and wildly ftray 
Beyond the limits of his genial ray. 

To thee, Endymion, I devote my long ; 
To minds like thine thefe fub]eCts belt belong: 
Whofe roving thoughts with boundlefs freedom foar. 
And trace the wonders of almighty pow’r j 
From each efteCt of nature’s conftant laws 
Deduce the firft, fupreme, eternal caufe. 
For this fome nobler pen muft fpeak thy fame. 
But let the Mufe indulge a fofter theme $ 
While pleas’d fhe ttlls thy more ingaging part. 
Thy focial temper, and diffulive heart. 
Without this cnarm its gentle aid beftow, 
Science turns pride, 2nd wit’s a common foe. 
But where good nature to thefe gifts is join’d. 
They claim the praife and wonder of mankind : 
All view the happy talents with delight. 
That form a Defaguliers and a Wright. Eliza. 

To M A Y. WElcomc! thou plume of fpring, returning 
May, 

Attendant beauty ftill adorns thy fway ; 
From thee around unnumbtr’d blefiings flow. 
And piClure heav’n on glad’ning worlds below : 
While Nature pays with praife, I fain would bring 
My humble reed, and what I owe thee fing : 
Tell o’er my debt, and in an artlefs ftrain. 
Tell, thus I wifh to pay, but wifh in vain : 
From thee I date the life I now poflefs, 
Thy gift the focial friend that life to blefs 
(Collin ! whom gen’rous friendflflp bad impart 
My little all of fcience, and of art $ 
Yet not to me the gracious boon’s confind. 
In him we view a friend to humankind.) 

Did Pope's harmonious mufe my verfe infpire. 
Soft as thy breeze I’d gently touch the lyre j 
Each warbling ftrain in tuneful flghs ftiou’d tell 
What tender joys the lover’s bofom fwell, 
As o’er thy verdant plains he devious ftray*, 
Eleft in her prefence, whom his foul obeys ; 
From op’ning flow’rs while balmy fweets exhale. 
And wanton Zephyrs, waft the fpicy gale : 
When Nature's mufick, dying thro’ the grove, 
Tells his fond heart, that heav’n’s a friend to love j 
And taught from ev’ry view the path to blifs. 
All other pleafures ficken in a k ifs. 

If Dryden s pow’r to warm the foul were mine. 
In gayer numbers fhou’d thy beauties ftiine ; 
Numbers, that fmiling tempt the jovial theme, 
She u’d ftiow how ftrong the rays united beam. 
When wine and friendlhip blend their mutual fires, 
Ana all the lover in the friend expires: 

How fwift my moments with my Collin pafs, 
If bleft with Rayleigh's leaf*, and Phillips,' glafsff* 
Beneath fome waving fhade we lye reclin’d, 
(By thee made fragrant, and by thee entwin’d ;) 
Toaft days (now paft) when Britain's glory fhone. 
Drink to her freedom, and include our own j 
Pitying defpife the pompous flave of ftate. 
And fmile confufion to injurious fate. 

Did Thomfon's nobler raptures fwell my breaft. 
Thy praife fhou’d flow in founds majeftick dreft: 
Solemn and grand. I’d hymn thy midnight feene. 
When Luna rifes o’er the deep ferene. 
Planets on planet* thro’ the concave roll. 
And awful dread thrills to the inmoft foul; 
Commands the wand’rer thought from feenes below 
To loftier realms where faints and feraphs glow $ 
Speaks to the heart that nature owns a god. 
And bows the knee fubmiflive to his nod. 

But fince my mufick can but rudely flow. 
May ftill muft truft me for the praife I owe ; 
Yet I methinks can feel the charms of fong, 
And my warm heart, ftill diClates to my tongue ; 
May, tho’ unfung, beams out ferenely free. 
And each white moment bids new pleafures be. 

Then, bufy wretch, no longer drag thy chain* 
Ceafe thy long labours for an ufelefs gain ; 
Oh ! toil no more, if affluence lend her ray, 
Nor plunge to night, when pleafure offers day ; 
Hafte from thy fcrowls of law, and hoards of care. 
Thy gloomy cells, that fcarce admit the air ; 
Fly and enjoy, what prompts thefe artlefs lays, 
A calm content, that ftill infpires to praife. 

* Tobacco. f Cyder. Lvcio: 

AnEpiT aph on SIMON TATL E R, Efq 
late Receiver-General for the County of Norfolk. 

ClDEnfve perufe and keep (whoe'er thou art ) 

^ This whole fine leffon treafur din thy heart. 

Tho' to thy wealth the heart humane be join'd. 
And all the blefl benevolence of mind ; 
Tho' widows hail thee as thou mov'fi along, 
And orphans joyn in the cclefiial fong : 
In blooming youth, adorn'd with every grace, 
The noblefi offspring of a noble race $ 
The virtues from thy parents banded down. 

Kept and encreas'd with tboufands of thy own i 
To ask thy fay, tbo' ev' ry f reaming eye. 

And ev ry hand were lifted to the jky ; 
In the fame track with Tayler thou mufl tread, 

And joyn the number of the worthy dead. A. 

To OPHELIA, on reading her Po e m ontl 
Death of Col. MORGAN: (p. 269) 

T/TfHilfi grac'd IQ charms, w martial pomp a ray'd 
Tour own lov'd Morgan thro' the field you lead, s 

jWhilfi you conduH himfrom bis earlief youth. 
Thro' all the paths of honour, fenfe, and truth ; 
IIow glows my foul, (with jufi deferiptien fir'd) 
To be like him approv'd, like him admir'd ! 
Methinks, e'en ns w I chafe Britannia's foes. 
Fluff'd with new courage in my country's caufe ; 
And now, return'd from war and dire alarms. 
Fair Peace [alutesme in Ophelia’s arms. 
0 joy ineffable !-fuchyou've deferib'd 
M o R G a N, his country's honour, and its pride. 
But when your faithful Mufe thus makes her moan, 
In broken accents, and a fainter tone, [more 1 
t( Such Mo R G a N was-but ab ! he's now < 

My fympathifing mufe forgets to foar ; 
Ji ith unambitious wings jke quits her flight, 
Andfalls with him eclips'd in lafing night. 
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If our Readers find a Parallel for the Grief 
celebrated in the following Lines, no 
doubt but they will wifh it may ififue in 
the like manner on the common Foe j 
which is one Reafonof our inferting them. 

. To the QJJ E E N. 

On the Death of Prince Georgeo/Dknmark. 

By Mr TRAP P. WHEN weeping Majefty thro’ clouds appears. 
And all Britannia's hope difl’olves in tears } 

*Tis Univerfal Grief, and all would fhew 
Their zeal to lefTen fuch important woe. 
While others various arts of comfort ufe. 
Accept of ours, great Princefs, nor refufe 
The confolations of th’ officious Mufe j 
Who fighs for you, and labours, in her turn, 
'To heal that forrow which whole kingdoms mourn. 
- With caufe, indeed, you grieve, with mighty 
"Lament harfli deftiny’s refiftlefs laws: [caufe. 
When the dear partner of your joys and cares 
No more furvives, no more your counfels fhares ; 
No longer lives t’ adorn your court, and blefs 
Your warlike reign with all the fweets of peace ; 
To heighten fortune’s fmiles, allay her frowns. 
And cafe the long fatigues that wait .on crowns. 
All ■was harmonious ; no difpute between 
Th’ ambiguous rights of confort and of queen, 20 
When mutual tendernefs unqueftion’d fway’d. 
And both, or neither, govern’d or obey’d. 
How did the pious royal pair improve 
The brighteft patterns.of connubial love! 
Which ftill in all /Trail admiration raife, 
G ! would they imitate, as well as praife. 
In life’s decay to ficknefs forc’d to yield. 
He fought, ’tis true, no laurels in the field. 
How could he then thofe tedious toils fuftain, 
With lab’ring lungs that heav’d for breath w pain ? 

■ How range the thick’ning fquadrons into form, 30 
Or teach th’ uncertain battle where to form ? 

■ As when his ftrength, not yet in its decline, 
Stood firm, and gave the hero leave to fhine : 
When oft renown’d in northern wars he led 
His hardy Danes, and charging at their head. 
With fwift deftru&ion crufh’d the valiant Swede 5 
Refcu’d his finking brother from the foe, 
And lav’d a king and kingdom at a blow, [tojoin. 
Or when lie march’d, with Wi l l i a m’s arms 
And fhar’d with him the glory of the Boyne. 40 
Nor, when retir’d, did all his labours ceafej 
Silent, but not inglorious, was his eafe. 
Your realms with delegated rule he av/’d. 
Gentle at home, as rough and brave abroad. 
Thus always led by fame’s or virtue’s charms. 
And hero ftill in piety or arms. 

Tho’ all thefe honours to himfelf are due, 
One more confpicuous he derives from you : 
Confort to fuch a Queen ! that deathlefs name 
Shall add the brighteft luftre to his fame : 50 
Immortalize his glory, and outftiine 
Ail legal titles, but the right divine. 

A prince fo excellent, you needs mull grieve 
To lofe, but heav’n rejoices to receive. 
Cenfe then your fighs, while languifhing you fit, 
Britannia's genius weeping at your feet ; 
The.bus’neis of the world fulpended ftands, 
Nor circulates without your dread commands. 

So if that part which all the body guides, , 
Where the nerves meet, and where the foul refides 

3*7 
60 The leaft diforder feel, the whole machine 

Is pale without, and all untun'd within : 
The vital fprings their active force forget. 
And all the lazy pulfes faintly beat. 

Enough to grief you then refign’d your breaft, 
Profufe and lavifh of your royal reft j 

When negligent of all your pomp and fhte, 
Clofe by the gafping prince you penfivefate j 

Outwatch’d the ftars wifh wat’ry fleeplefs eyes. 
With vows inceflant importun’d the fkies $ jq 
And vainly ftruggling with relentlefs death. 

Hung on his trembling lips, and catch’d his flying 
As much as could from deftiny be gain’d, [breath. 
Your unexampled piety obtain’d j 
Long doubtful did its lifted hand forbear 

The threaten’d ftroke, which hov’ring hung in ai»| 

Your pray’rs w heav’n maintain’d a dubious ftrife. 
His foul long flutt’ring on the verge of life. 
And by a gradual death at laft fet free j 

To fof ten fate, and fmooth his harfh decree. So 
Nor weep, as if your glory too were dead. 

And all your joys with your lov’d confort fled : 
No more he holds your pow’r in either hand. 
One to controul the fea, and one the land $ 
Yet fov’reign o’er thefe Iflesyou ftill remain. 

And in our willing hearts triumphant reign; 
Yet ftill your fleets the liquid empire keep. 
And ride majeftic o’er the boundlefs deep. 

Abroad your conqu’ring troops lament your lols. 
In dreadful grief pernicious to your foes. go 
Soon as the news was to the camp convey’d, 
On Life's retarding citadel employ’d j 

Murm’ring they paus’d, the tidings to enqiiife, 
With arms reclin’d, and ftop’d their ftorms of Are. 
But foon difeharg’d their fury on the Gauls, 
And pour’d frefh ruin on their Shatter'd walls. 
Marlb'rough and Eugene ftill your thunders wield. 

In fpite of winter, and maintain the field. 
Always victorious, they the foe engage. 
Like winter tempefts with redoubled rage ; loo 
Teaching hi$ fcatter’d troops no more to dare 
To Hand the fweeping whirlwind of their war j 
Fir’d with new courage farther we advance 
On hoftile ground, and clofely prefs on France. 

Britannia's queen, and all Britannia's pow’rs. 
Level their bolts at Gallia's haughty tow’rs j 
More terrible in grief; fo light’nings fly, [fky. 
Redd’ning f horrid gloom, when clouds obfeure the 

Let all yourconquefts for his death attone, 
Forget fate’s triumphs, and improve your own ; 110 
Chiefly to you the god-like prince is loft. 

But think. Oh! tkink, you grieve at Europe'scoft, 
And leaft fhou’d mourn him, tho’ you lofe him 

moft. , 
And You, who near your weeping fov’reign wait. 
And fhare the melancholy pomp of ftate j 

Ufe all your female tendernefs, and find 
The gentleft aits to recompofe her mind : 
Nor with unlkilful, pious hafte increafe 
The fwelling paffion which you ftrive to eafe ; 
But focth the pain awhile, and bring relief, 120 

With all the fofteft elegance of grief. 
In fad, complaining founds her fighs return $ 
And your own Qu een has wond’rous caufe to 
But then intreat her to regard our fears, [mourn: 
And count the vaft expence of royal tears. 
May heav’n and fhe, if heav’n our crimes can fpare. 
Make that ineftimable life their care $ 
That we implore, with anxious fears opprefs’d, 

Sollicitous for that, and thoughtless of the reft, ng 
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A SONG. By an eminent HandI 

Set ro Musick by Mr STANLEY. 

Aefettuoso. 

As the * Mole's filent Stream crept penfive along, And the 

.. --rrrfr -J35-K-• r~f-|-r-y-| 
—-- * F ~a 

Green Turff com 

In vain bl^STheViSS JEW ^ Sfing> ° that Slumber hIs Piniolwou’d over me fpread. 
To a Heart full of enrrr ’ U P lg tlnga es iinS i And paint but her Image (in Dreams) in her Stead ; 

Each z Zr\[%;yr0Y°JC::TS ?pP^> The beautIful Vifion wou’d foften my Pain, 
Each Zephyr s a Sigh, each Dew-drop’s a Teari But Sleep’s a Relief I Mat in vain. 

Ill* 
In vain my Belinda has Graces to move. 
The faireft to envy, the wifeft to love 

V. 
The Wretch thus like me, his Heart wounded 

with Care, tt V-VJf w wve with Carp 

W Sr De%pt “ ?y tye> h “ * nope, and undone by Defpair , 
^1Dte W‘th°Ut t0 llve 1S more Pa‘» th»n w die- His Pains ever waking deny him Repo!, ’ 

* A River in Surrey, And the Moments but vary to vary his Woes. 



.P$tiecq,t’ Essays 
CYNTHIO to L EjQN ORA. 

An Epis t l f. from the Cape of Good Hope. 
Te, dulcis conjux, te folo in lit tore fecum, 

Te neniente die, te decedente canebat. Virg. FROM regions far remote, and lands that lye 
In fouthern dimes, beneath the torrid Iky ; 

From f fam'd point, where no more world is found. 
But fightlefe ocetns meet and circle round! 
To thee, fond objefil of his foul’s delight, 
Whofe .parting image hovers round his fight! 
To thee, the deareft name! his lovely wife ! 
The.fling of abfence—'but the balm of life ! 
To thee, his better felf, his fofter friend, 
Thefe faithful lines let mournful Cynthio fend. io 
Let Love with bufy wings the meliage bear 
To footh thy griefs, or bring me back my /hare $ 
Let him inform thee how my aking mind 
Hangs on the vital treafores left behind ; 
While fighing:as my fentiments I trace. 
Slow dtop the tears, and half the page efface ! 

Say, Leonora, whofe unblemifh’d mind 
Was fure for yet more happy days defign’d! 
When firfl thy bofom felt the mutual fire. 
And heav’d unconfcious of its new defire : 20 
Say could thy thought the flighted: prefage form. 
Or fancy pidure the fucceeding ftorm ? 
Could’ft thou conceive that Hymen’s recent light 
Should feel the damp of envious Fortune’s night. 
That fcarce acquainted with thy fpotlefs charms 
Her fudden frown fhould call me from thy arms : 
From blifs untafted fhould my heart divide. 
And tear me joylefs from thy bleeding fide, 

one fad hour a widow and a bride ■? 
{ Yet fuch our fate—perplexing to the heart, 30 
For ever doom’d to figh,—• while doom’d to part: 
In vain would Love our happier lot renew, 
Wlffie Fortune keeps her deftin’d chafe in view ! 
Thrice have I fondly urg’d my eager way, 
O’ er riling mountains, thro’ the faithleis fea $ 
As oft to bear the fenfe-diftrafting pain. 
And joyn the.e--but to lofe thee o’er again ! 

Torn from thy fight, my ch earl eft way I fped 
Wh ere vaft Augufa rears her lofty head 5 
Along her Thames a length extended heaves, 
-Her domes refledled in the winding waves. 40 
.Where honours, pleafures, opulence invite, 
Wealth heightens art, and art refines delight j 
Cpnftiming luxury the banquet fpreads. 
Behind difeafe and future famine treads ! 
Sick of the fplendors of her boafted court; * 
Tir’d of the noife that circles in her port j 
Eallward embarking I purfu’d my way. 
And fought the fafer bofom of the fea 5 
Till Belgia's fpires emerging pierc’d the flood. 
And all the mifty coaft in profpedl flood ; 50 
In friendly Mofa's "f fpreading arms embrac’d. 
We foon forget the fhort fatigue we pafs’d. 

Yet h ere, alas ! my cares are but begun, 
A longer--harder courfe is yet to run ; 
Trembling I afk if India's annual fleet 
Is fail’d ? and hope th’ affirmative to meet j 
But Fortune in her purpofe flill proceeds, 
Againft my wifh my lateft fiearch fucceeds! 
Gives me to find the certainty of pain, 
And drives me ling’ring to the boundlefs main. 60 
Borne from the Texel, Albion's cliffs we gain. 
Where her fair Downs eternal wealth contain j 
To Dcver's fhrinking heighths my fight I bend. 
And my laft looks to thee and Britain fend 5 

The late dfieen was then living, The Maefo. 

; JUNE, 1738. 3,9 
For conftant now the eaftern breezes blow. 
And feas iromenfe beneath our paffage flow • 
The Moon propitious fheds her milder ray, * 
And guides our flight pacific o’er the fea $ 
Increafmg flill we feel the foften’d fky. 
Till Teneriffe falutes th’ aftonifh’d eye j 
In diftant clouds he veils his airy head, 
O’er diftant feas projedls his lengthen’d fhade ! 
The Ifles we coaft by antient poets fung, J 
When juflice bloom’d, and nature yet was young! 
Where truth and virtue held their focial reign. 
And happinefs embalm’d the flow’ry plain 1^ > 
Far different now—-the alter’d feenes appear. 
By foperftition aw’d, and lway’d by fear ! 
In vain to them the generous vintage flows. 
The citron bloffoms, or the orange glows ! go 
Not all the fragrant flores their vales impart. 
Can raife the wretched native’s drooping heart * 
’Tis liberty alone exalts the mind. 
Known to that land my wifhes left behind. 

Advancing flill—new latitude we gain. 
The conftant breezes flill the foils maintain ; 
New objeftso’er the azure main furprize. 
And golden landfkips paint the glittering fkies ! 
Here the Dorado § fpringing from the wave, 
Eiaflic, tries the wings which nature gave j 90 
Bright in the fan his florid beauties glow, 
While flying he eludes the watry foe! 
Now Fogo's [| vapour rifes, from afar 
The eye purifies the vifionary ftar ! 
With ruddy light the fierce Volcano gleams. 
Reflected o’er the deep its pulfive beams ! 
By Mayo's rocky coaft we lately run, 
Where the Salt-barveft ripens to the fun j 
Still the firm veflel flies before the wind. 
And foon the leflening fpots are loft behind ! loo 

continued in our next. J 

| The Canaries, formerly called the Hefperides, or 
Fortunate Ifles, § The flyingfifh, common in thefe 

feas. || Fogo, one of the Cape de Yerde ifles, fo 
called from a Volcano in it. Mayo, or May, an¬ 
other of the Cape de Verde ijles, famous for its'excel¬ 
lent fait, produc'd in great plenty by the heat of the 
Sun. 

To Mrs Wife to a Capt. of a Merchant-man. 

An Imitation of Hor ace, ODE vii. B. 3. WHY for your hufband do you mourn. 
And why defpair of his return ? 

Why, Molly, all this whining ? 
The next fpring winds fhall bring the youth. 
Glowing with love, and full of truth j 

For abfence leave repining. 

His fhip, with the rich freight fhe bears. 
Shall fofe arrive at Wapping flairs. 

And he with kind embraces 
Shall clalp you eager in his arms. 
With joy fhall wonder at your charms, 

Ea«,h moment find new graces. 

Tho’ now upon the Guiney coaft, 
Ev’n now in thought of thee he’s loft. 

And while on thee he’s thinking. 
He breaths a melancholy figh, 
Letting the glafs of punch pafs by, 

Forgets his turn of drinking. 

In vain his mates his grief wou’d move. 
And bid him take another love. 

And 
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And think no more of Molly $ 

That conftant truth, and faithful vows. 
Made by a failor to his fpoufe. 

Were all a jeft and folly. 

Some young black Have they bid him view. 
Who, though {he is of different hue. 

May have a pow’r to charm him ; 

They Ihew her limbs, her pouting breaft. 
Panting and courting to be prefs’d, 

With foft defire to warm him. 

They tell him fhe with pafiion burns. 
And will in love make glad returns. 

The heighth of joy bellowing $ 

That tho’ a have {he is not mean. 
Some captive prirxefs, or a queen ; 

For him her tears are flowing. 

Then they in piteous tale relate 
Some Captain’s fad dilaft’rous fate, 

From a flave’s love negle&ed j 
Some poifon’d youth they bring to mind. 

Then bid him view her, and, more kind. 
Let her be more refpefted. 

In vain, in vain, he hears no more, 

Than rocks when winds and waters roar ; 
’Tis madnels all and folly j 

True as his needle to his pole. 
His confiant heart and faithful foul 

Remain ftill fix’d to Polly. 

Ah! Polly, then with equal love 
Thy plighted faith and paflion prove. 

Show how much honour’s in you ; 
With all his art, with all his care. 
The captain of the man of war 

Does all he can to win you. 

T»ho’ none can fing a merrier long. 
To none more pleafing guiles belong, 

Ah! liften not, but fly him ; 

And tho’ he vows, and mourns his pains. 
And calls thee cruel, and complains. 

Still more and more deny him. 

Answer to the two /Enigma’s, p. 27*. 

J/jf/H E 2V*'Sol in height of fultry fummer fines, 
9 And Syrius his meridian fury joins, 
All own the heat too great to be withftood j 
Pair Chloe fweats beneath her cloak and hood. 
O'ercome at length her neck and breaft foe bares, 
Hr beauty now no more employs her cares : 
Th ’ beams relentlefs feixe her lovely jkin, 
And their effefl in tarnijh'd marks is feen. 

Yet the fun s heat may with mere eafe be borny 
When in cclipfes of his rays he's Jhorn : 

Then gaze the vulgar throng 3 but thou beware, 
Tor chilly damps infefi the drowfy air. 

This o'er, — the fun purfues hts defin'd way, 
And regent Jhines till eve concludes the day. 
But when he to the nether world defends, 

And night her veil o'er nature's face extends, 
To Luna be the nightly rule reftgns, 
Who in her brother's borrow'd lufire fines 3 
Thro' the no diurnal gloom her glory f reams, 
And thro' the windows dart her pallid beams. 

Then num'rQus throngs to midnight revels come 3 
The fplendid dancers fill the. fpacious room, 

Where waxen tapers fhoot a fieady light, 

And rival the pale Ar bitress of Night : 
But fining long, their rays begin to fade, 

The feeble lights demand the S N uffz r$’ aid 3 

flis ready band th' attendantflrait applies, 
And with new beams the bright'nedflames arife .* 
With lightfome joy the dancers fpring and bound. 
While on the floor their nimblefieps refound : 
The tapers now begin to droop again, 

The helping Snuffers ftill their light maintain i 
Still the wild rout their drunken mirth purfue, 
And oft their mad debauches thus renew : 

Thus wafte the night : nor are their revels done, 

’ Till Snuffers uf elefs are, and Sol expels the 
Moon. Juvenis. 

N. B. Mifs Fanny Couchman and Philo-Enig, 
found out thefe JEnigmas at fir ft reading. 

Anfweredalfo by Dagger, &c. from Chefhire* 

/ENIGMA. 
Tf Reading difeovery when Jfirfi appear, 

A curious vixard o'er my face J wear 5 
Yet crowds purfue me with enquiring eyes, 

Andfain wou'd throw afide the thin difguife : 
But I elude their fight, and like a gboft, 
Vanifh, or in a differentform am loft. 

No rroteus e'er could mimick fapes like me. 
Now Pma worm, and now the raging fea i 
This hour 1 glitter with caleftialfire. 

The next to earth's dark center I retire. 

Endu'd with magick pow'r, a voice I give 
Tofenfelefs marble, make a ftatue live. 

Riches and honours freely I beftow, 
And raife obfeure defer t tho' ne'er Jo low. 
Of old a cottage was my chief delight, 

Andfades fequefter'd did my fteps invite. 
But now to court I venture, ana am there 
A beau, or bijhop, parafite, or peer, 
Or any other Jhapc Iplea 'fe to war. 
From eager lovers I my f elf feclude. 

For while unknown 1 am with warmth purfu'd j 
And long experience doth this truth reveal, 

If once they view my naked charms they tell. 

Marcel lus^ 

To the Right Honourable Sir R-W-on tbi 
Lofs of his Lady. WHilft di {appointed knaves and fickle fools 

Wou’d rule, themlelves, or growl who-:.1 
With faftious fury, and relentlefs hate, [ever rules- 
Labour’d to link thee, W—, with the Itate 3 

Whilft impious Handers whittled round thy fame. 
And bafe Aflaflins made thy life their aim ; 
Thou flood’ft the torrent, fearlefs and ferene. 
And not one terror on thy brow was feen : 

But now a friend is lolt, a much-lov’d wife. 
That firft, fair, fav’rite, blefling of thy life j 

Who made the load fit light,thou ’rt doom’d to bear 
Smooth’d ev’iy crofs, and fmil’d on ev’ry care. 

She, Ihe from'thy fond bofom fnatch’d away, [day 

Then when the time was come, the long-wiflT 
When to the utmoft height ye both might prove. 
The joys of fplendor, eafe, and mutual love: 

What home-felt gen’rous anguilh fwells thy breaft 
What big tumultuous forrows ftand confeft! 
How full employ’d each inftrument of woe! 
How fighs burft frequent, how the eyes o’erflow! 
O had thofe fighs ne’er burft, thofe tears ne’er ran, 
We ftill had deem’d thee fomething more than mar. 

So Lowe’s great father, godlike Brutus, whp 
Suftain’d, withfmiles, the rabble’s rage like you : 

Yet when ’t\vastold,‘Thy dear-lov’dPcrhTs dead 
He wept, he figh’d, he groan’d, he droop’d th 

His dauntlefs fpirit languifli’d o’er her tomb, [head 

And for a-while forgot there was a Rome, 
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N September 30, la{l hap¬ 
pened a furious Hurricane 
in the Bay of Bengal) at¬ 
tended with a very heavy 
Rain, which ralfed 15-In¬ 
ches of Water in 5 Hours, 

and a violent Earthquake, which threw 
dowu abundance of Houfes; and as the 
Storm reached 60 Leagues up the River 
Ganges, it is computed that 20,000 Ships, 
Barks, Sloops, Boats, Canoes, &c. have 
been cad: away. A prodigious Quantity 
of Cattle of all Sorts, a great many Ty- 
gers, and feveral Rhinocerofes were 
drowned j even a great many Caymans 
were ftifled by the furious Agitation of 
the Waters, and an innumerable Quantity 
of Birds was beat down into the River 
by the Storm. Two English Ships of 700 
Tons were thrown into a Village above 
200 Fathom from the Bed of the River 
Ganges, broke to Pieces, and all the Peo¬ 
ple drowned pellmell among the Inhabi¬ 
tants and Cattle. Barks ©f 60 Tons 
were blown two Leagues up into the 
Land over the Tops of high Trees. The 
Water role in all 40 Foot higher than u- 
fual. The Englifh Ships drove afhore, 
and broke to Pieces, were the Decker, 
Devonjhire, and Newcastle ; and the Pel¬ 
ham is miffing.-•— A French Ship 
was drove on Shore, and bulged ; 
after the Wind and Waters abated 
they opened their Hatches, and took 
out feveral Bales of Merchandize, cRc. 
but the Man who was in the Hffd to fling 
the Bales fuddeniy ceafed working ; nor 
by calling to him, could they get any Re¬ 
ply ; on which they fent down another, 
but heard nothing of him, which very 
much added to their Fear ; fo that for 
fome Time no one would venture down : 
At lengtffone more hardy than f reft, went 
down, and became blent and una&ive as 
the two former, to the Aftonilhment of 
ail: They then agreed by Lights to look 
down into the Hold, which bad a great 
Quantity of Water in it, and to their great 
-Surprize, they (aw a huge Alligator fla¬ 
ring as expecting more Prey : It had come 

A 

in thro* a Hole in the Shipss Side, and 
*twas with Difficulty they killed it; when 
they found, the three Men in the Crea¬ 
ture’s Belly. 

fMne(fcog> 7. 
•On the 2d and 7 th of this Month hap¬ 

pened great Difputes in the Court of 
Common Council of the City of London, 
concerning Proposals for performing the 
Mafons Work of the intended Manfion- 
Houfe for the Lord Mayor ; and on the 
Divifions, one Party appeared in behalf 

3 of 'the Propofal of Meff. Townjhend, Horfe- 
nail, and Taylor, three of their own Body, 
to do the {aid Work for 172Q0I. and 
the other Party for 250 1, cheaper. Same 
Perfons thinking it extraordinary that 
Gentlemen fliould be for the higheft: 
Price, and alfo that it might carry a Re- 
fledlion, as if’ thofe proposed to take the 

^ lowcft, were not able to do the Work fo 
well as the others 5 inferred in the News 
Papers the Oath of a Common-Council¬ 
man, dlftinguifhing the Claufe follow¬ 
ing in a different Ch'araffer. 

Good and true Counfel ye jhall give in all 
things touching the Commonwealth or this 

D City, after your Wit and Cunning : And 
that for Favour of any Per [on, ye (hall 
maintain no Jingular Profit againjl thfi, 
common Profit of this City. A Lilt alfo 
was handed about of 7 Aldermen, and 
110 Commoners who divided for the high- 
ell Price, all, but about 20, of which 
Lift are diftinguifned to be of fome of 

^ the Committees for adminiftrihg the Ci¬ 
ty Affairs; and, what is pretty remark¬ 
able, they are diftinguifhed, who voted 
on the firft Divifion tor the lowed Propo¬ 
fal, viz. Sir John Barnard, (Lord Mayor) 
Sir Robert Godfchall, Daniel Lambert, 
and Robert WejUey, Elq; Aldermen. Dep. 

F Jofeph Ayliff Dep. Tho. Sandford, Dep. 
Sam. Tatem, Mr Robert Benjhaw, and 
Mr Hen. SiJJon Common Council-men. 

The firft Divifion, June 2. was, 

——- For the higheft Price 80. 
—— For the lowed 

T t TIi 
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The fecond Divifton, {Jude 7.) was, 

-- For the highefl no 
- For the lowed: 87 

But on the 7th, Tome of the Aldermen in- 
Ming on their Right, as prefcribed by 
Aft of Parliament, to. put. a Negative on 
the Commons, they divided, and 7 were 
For the highed Price, and 17 for the 
lowed ; which Right of a Negative in 
this Affair being difputed, it was agreed 
to apply to Council for an Explanation of 
the Act relating thereto. 

The two lowed Propofals for the Car¬ 
penters Work to the faid intended Man- 
don Houle, were 

Mr. Champion'3 Propofal at 1270/. 
Mr. Cor dwell's (City Carpenter) at 12401. 

Which lad had the Preference. 

For the Bricklayer’s Work, the two 
lowed Propofals, were 

l. s. d. 
Mr. Barlow's-per Rod, 746 
Mr. Cooper's-7 3b 

Which lad had the Preference. 

The lowed Propofal being thus accept¬ 
ed in each of thefe two Cafes, makes 
k a little m.yderi dus, why the fame Rea- 
fuff of judging thou Id not take Piace in 
Relation to the Maori's Work. But if 
it be confider’d that very myderious Rea¬ 
sons have often influenced Majorities, 
where thofe in the Adminifration of 
national Affairs have interpofsd, fo there 
if no better Way to account for this, than 
to confider it as an Affair thofe in the 
Admlnlf ration of the City Concerns have 
maturely confldered and efpoufed. 

jp.ilmy, 9. 
The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 

Common-Council waited on his Majedy 
with their Addrefs on the Birth of a 
Prince, as follows : 

May it pleafe your Majedy, 
'U/EymrMajefifs moil dutiful and loydl 

Subjeffs, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commons, 'in Common-Council a [fern- 
»!cd,do -with Hearts full of Joy atproach 

your Tyrone, and humbly beg Lea ve to offer 
our Congratulations on the happy Fncreafe 
oj your Royal Family by the Birth of a 

in'lf,h therein the ftrengthening And 
eftabhjbing the Religious and Civil Rights 
cj this Country, and the Liberties of Eu¬ 
rope. J 

We are fi fenfbk of the many Blejfmas 
oj your Majefy s Reign, that from Intend 
as -well as Duty, roe wif it long and prof, 
per out ‘r fnd when inCourfe of Time this 
Puneefhall come foreign, may he, by the 
Example of h„ Royal PuLcfWsf have 

team'd to rule a free but obedient People, 
and become the Guardian of thofe Liberties 
which by their Precepts he will have been 
taught to proieif. 

We fouId be wanting in that Duty we 
A owe to your Majefy, if we did not take 

this Opportunity oj' tejiifying our Joy, and 
ajjuring your Majefiy of our Fidelity and 
Ajfeffion. Signed by Order of Court, 

Miles Man. 
To which his Majefy war pleafed to make 

the following mof gracious Anftver. 

B T Thank you, for your Congratulation 
JL on this Occaflon, and for this Mark of 
your Duty and Affeffion to me and my 
Family. The City of London may always 
depend upon my Favour and Prote&ion. 

They all had the Honour to kifs his Ma\e- 
fy's Hand. 

q A Pile was drove in the Middle of the 
Thames over-againd the Wooldaple, Wcf~ 
minfer, being the Mark where one of 
the Stone Piers that is to fupport the 
great Arch in the Center of the New 
Bridge is to be built. 

There are 17 Sail of Bri'tif Ships lately 
taken by the Spaniards now detain’d at 
the Havannah. The Succefs, Capt. Sims, 
from London to Virginia, was taken near 
Montfcrrat by a Spanif Guard a Coda j 
who alter plundering the Ship, turn’d the 
Captain and mod of the Crew adrift into 
the Long-boat, and they were fortunate¬ 
ly taken up by a Dutch VefTel, but the 

E Ship was carried into Porto Rico. — The 
Spaniards thus continuing their Depreda¬ 
tions, 3 Bombfhips were ordeffd to lie got 
ready with all Expedition, well furnifh’d 
with Mortars, Shells, &c. which, with 
4 Sail of Men of War, viz. 3 of 60 and 
1 of 70 already gone, and 4 now ready, 
1. e. 2 of 70, 1 of So, and one of 70 
Guns, are to join Admiral Haddock in the 
Mediterranean, and make a Fleet of 2,1 
Ships. 

7f!Dohttfltrs 12. 
Arriv’d in Town Baron Valmoute, Great 

Chamberlain of Hanover, with his Lady, 
and waited on his Majedy, oand met with 

G a mod gracious Reception. ° The Baron’s 
Stay here will not be long, but the Lady 
remains with Baron Stanberg, her Bro¬ 
ther, Chief Secretary of Hanover. 

CfiUvfaap 15. 
A Fire happened at St Giles's Work- 

houfe, occafloned by the Head of the A- 
H pothecary’s Still flying off, which in two 

Hours burnt down the fame with all its 
Furniture. Several Children and ancient 
People were thrown out of Windows iff 
Blankets, others dragg’d down Ladders j 
forne were mifcrably fcyj'ch’d, and others 
maimed, 0“c, 
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having prepared their Compliments on 
the Birth' of the Prince, Mr Baron Thorn- 

ilMmeftiap* ai. 
This Evening the Ceremony of pub- 

Hffiing the Baptifm of the young Prince, 
Son of their Royal Highneffes the Prince 
and Princefs of Wales, was performed, 
and the Office compleated by the Right 
Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Oxford, 
Reflor of St James's, Wejtminfler, In his 
Royal H'ghnels’s Apartment in Norfolk 
Houfe in St James's Square. The God¬ 
fathers were the King of Sweden, repre¬ 
fen ted by the Lord Baltimore, and the 
Duke of Saxe Gotha reprefented by the 
Marquefs of Caernarvon ; the Godmother 
was the Queen of Prujjia, reprefented by 
the Lady Charlotte Edwin. The Name 
of the young Prince pronounced on this 
Occafion by the Lord Baltimore, was 
George William Frederick. His 
Royal Highnefs the Prince was prefent, 
as was Her Royal Highnefs fitting on a 
Bed of State, the Lords and Lames of 
heir Bed-chambers attending. 

Hiichncf.iap> 28. 

The Court of Ailiilants of the Compa¬ 
ny of Sadlers waited on their Royal 
Highneffes the Prince and Princefs of 
Wales with the following Addrefs: 

May it pleafe your Royal Highneffes, TH E Company of Sadlers eifeem 
themfelves greatly honoured by 

your Royal Highneffes Permiffion to con¬ 
gratulate you on this happy Occafion. 

The Encreafe of your Royal Highnef¬ 
fes Family, prefents us with a pleafing 
Profpeff, »and fpreads an univerfal Joy 
over the whole Nation. 

And this Company, by Inclination as 
well as Duty, mod humbly beg Leave to 
affir.e your Royal Highnefs, that none 
more ardently wifh a long Continuance 
of Profpcrity to your Royal Houfe. 

And in Procefs of Time they doubt 
not, but this young Prince will become a 
Bieffmgto Pofferity, by your Examples. 
To which his Royal Highnefs was pleafed 

to return an Anfwer to the following 
Effeft : 

NTH AT he returned the Comp any Thanks 
for their dutiful Addrefs to him and 

the Princefs ; and that he jkould take aid 
Opportunities of jhevalng his Regard to that 
Company. 

Cuc$)ao> 27. 

The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com- 
mon-Council-Men of the City of London, 
waited on their Royal Highneffes the 
Prince and Princefs of Wales at Norfolk- 
Houfe in St James's Square, and were in¬ 
troduced by his Grace the Duke of 
Quccnsbury, Lord of the Bed-chamber in 
waiting to his. B.qyal Phgbnefs 3 and they 

fon delivered them as followeth, 

Tf/E the Lord-May or. Aldermen, and 
& Common- Council- Men o f the City of 

London, mo(l humbly beg Leave to attend 
your Royal Highneffes, to exprefs our Joy on 
the Increafe of your Royal Family by the 
Birth of a Prince, and upon the Recovery 
of her Royal Highnefs. 

May your Royal Highneffes become the 
happy Parents of a numerous Offspring, to 

1 be a Delight to his Majefly and your Royal 
Highneffes, to give Joy to his Majefly*s 
Subjecis, and f rengthen every Part of our 
Confutation. 

We doubt not but by your Royal Highnef¬ 
fes Care, this young Prince will be early 
taught thofe virtuous Maxims, which alone 

C can make a Prince and People happy ; and 
that by the Example of his Majefly, and 
your Royal Highneffes, he will learn, That 
the Glory, as well as the Security of the 
Throne, muff be founded in the Hearts and 
Afecfions of tlie People. 

To which his Royal Highnefs made this 
D * mofl gracious Anfwer. 

My Lord and Ge?itlemen, I Return you my Thanks, and thofe of 
the Princefs, fpr this new Inffance of 

your Duty to the King, and of your Afe 
feftions to me. My Son, I hope, may 
come in Time to deferve the Gratitude 

g of a free People, which his Majefty now 
enjoys ; and it fliall be my conftant Care 
to inffrufl him, that true Loyalty can 
only be the Re.fulf of Liberty. 

They all had the Honour to kifs their 
Royal Highneffes Hands. 

Briflol Infirmary. In this firff half Yea1- 
F 110 poor Objedts have been admitted into 

this Houfe, and as many received as Out- 
Patients : An Addition is making of 16 
new Beds. „ 

A List of Births for the Year 1738. 

June Gif ADY of Hon. Edw- Southwell, 
r JL/ Efq; Secretary of State for 

1 Ireland, deliver'd of a Son. 
2 3 .Dutchefs of Devonjh.—ofaDaughter. 

y^LisT of Marriages for the Year 1738 

June 3. JI/'M Hatton, Efq; of Bromf- 
grove, Worce(lerjhire,~—to tide 

Relief of CoJ. Plummer of the Guards, 
H with 60001. and 270/. per Ann. 

8. Mr Pepys, Banker in Lombardftreet, 
— to the Relict of Alex. Weller, Efq; 
with 30,000 /. 

George Drummond, Efq; Secretary of 
the Order, of the Thjffle,—to Hon. Jane 
Gray, Daughter of the £1. of Stamford. 

The 
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The Ld Beaut evant, eldeft Son and 

Heir to the E. of Barrymore, at Dublin, 
—to Mifs Davis, Sifter and foleHeirefs to 
late Vifc. Mountcajhell, with 30,000 /. 

12. Hon. Col. P owlet t,— to Widow 
Dajhwood. . 

13. Ca'pt. Forrefler, Commander of a A 
Man of War,—to Mifs Ought on, Niece to 
Lord Nugent, with 10,0001. 

if. Mr Claude Fonereau,—to Mifs Bo- 
hem, Daughter to Mr Clement Bo hem ' a 
Dire&or of the Bank, with 10,000 /. 

20. Mr Joh?i Innocent, Vintner in Fleet- 
flreet,•—to Mifs Eliz. Goodwin, 10,000 /. B 

Capt. Herring of Albemarll-flreet—to 
Widow Wright of the Tame, with 40,000/. 

Henry Hawley of Brentford, Efq; (lately) 
s—to Mifs Smith, with 10,000/. 

George Bateman Lawley, Efq;—to Mifs 
Tomlinfon of Ifleworth, 8,000 L 

A List cf Deaths for the Year 1738. C 

May 2.7./TAPT. James Ogleby of the 
3d Reg. of Foot-Guards ; 

he had feiv’d in ail the D. ofMarlborough's 
War. 

31. Lady Peers, Relift of Sir Charles 
Peers, Kt and Alderman. 

JUNE 1. Lady of Wm Cartwright, D 
Efq; Sifter to the Countefs of Macclesfield. 

4*. Lady of Sir Robt Waif ole, of a Mif- 
carriage, fucceeded by a Fever. She was 
Daughter and Heirefs to Tho. Skirret of 
Doverftreet, Efq; 

8. Tho. Windfor, Lord Vifc. Windfor, 
and Lord Montjoy. He ferv’d under K. r< 
Wm in Flanders, by whom he was crea¬ 
ted Vifc. Windfor in Ireland, in 1695. 
Under Anne he was Member in feveral 
Parliaments, was made a Lieut. Ceneral 
in 1710, and next Year created a Peer, 
by the Title of Ld Montjoy of the Ifle of 
Wight. By his Lady, Charlotte Herbert, 
iole Daughter and Heirefs to Philip E. ofF 
Pembroke, and Widow of John Lord 
Jefferies Baron of Wern, he had IiEue 
Herbert Windfor, Efqj Member for Cardiff', 
who fucceeds him, and 4 Daughters. 

10. Tho. Bennet, Efqj Kt of the Shire 
for Nottingham. 

Sir Orlando Bridgman, Bt, lately ap- n 
pointed Governor of Barhadoes j after he 
had been miffing feveral Weeks, his 
Body was taken out of the Thames at 
Limehoufe j he. is fucceeded by his Son 
now Sir Francis Bridgman, Bart. 

. 12> Samuel Edwards, Efqj of Weft Co- 
pee, Salop Member for Great Wenlpck, TT 
a Deputy Teller of the Exchequer. H 

H- Frederick Zulcfein de Naffau, Earl 
kforf V*. Tunbridge, and Baron 

Enfield. He fucceeded his eldeft Brother 
Wiliam kill’d at the Battle of Aimeria in 

Spain, and marry’d Beffey Daughter to E. 
Rivers, by whom he has left Wm Henry 
who fucceeds him, and Frederick a Minor; 

18. Sir Rich. Moore, of Fawley in Berks, 

fucceeded by his Brother now Sir John 
Moore, Bart. 

19. Mrs Cox, (Wife of Mr Cox'former¬ 
ly a Grocer in Alderfgate-frees.) She 
was a Quaker, and Mother of the pre- 
fent Countefs of Peterborough, and Vif- 
countefs Preflon. 

Capt. Holmes (lately) in the Ifle of 
Wight, formerly Lieut, Governor, and 
Member for Yarmouth in that Iiland. 

John Trip, Efq; a Native of Holland, 
who married the eldeft Daughter of the 
E. of Stamford, by whom he has left a 
Daughter He was reckon’d worth above 
200,000 /. 

7.1. Charles Townfhend, Vifc. Townfhend 
of Raynham, Baron Townjhend of Lynn 
Regis, and Baronet, a Governor of the 
Charter-houfe, one of the Privy Council, 
and Kt of the Garter, Under Anne, 
he was Ambaftador extraordinary to the 
States General, Capt. of the Yeomen of 
the Guard, one of the Comfniffioners for 
the Union, and of the Privy Council to 
Q. Anne, and on her Deceafo was chcfe 
by K. George I. one of the Regency till 
his Anival, foon after made principal Se¬ 
cretary of State, and in January 1716-17 
appointed Ld Lieut, of Ireland, but re¬ 
moved in April following j in 1720 he 
was made Prefident of the Council, and 
then again principal Secretary, in which 
Office he continued under the prefent 
King, till May if, 1730 when he rcftgn’d 
his Pufts, and retir’d. His ift Wife was 
Daughter to Thomas Ld Pelham, by whom 
he had 4 Sons and a Daughter j his 2(1' 
was Sifter to Sir Robt Walpole, by whom' 
he had 4 Sons and 2 Daughters. He is 
fucceeded in Honour and Eftate by his 
ldcft Son, Charles Lord Lynn. 

22. Gufavks Bdford, Efqj Capt. in the 
Royal Reg. of Dragoons, he was near 4c 
Years a Capt. and dy’d of an old Wound. 

3. N. S. The D. of Llria, Son of the 
late Marshall D. of Berwick, at Naples: 
aged 44. 

9.. N. S. The famous Card. Albcrom 
at Ravenna, in Italy, aged 74; 

A List of Promo t 10 ns fir the Year 1738 

MR Park, appointed Keeper of Harr p 
ton Court Park, in room of M 

Venprefs, deed. • 

Mr Wright, chofen Coroner of Middx. 
Barradcl, Efqj appointed Soli 

citor General of Virginia. 

Beawes, Under Faftar -4 
th 



Deaths, Promotions, &V in JUNE, 1738. 
$ S S. Company at Fere Cruz, in room of 

Wrn Butler, Efq;-Head-Fa&or, in 
room of Lewis Hays, Efq; deed. 

Robert Cater, Efq; Sheriff of London, 
i Knighted. 

Charles Montagu, Member for St Ger- 
: wains, Cornvoal, appointed by the Prince of 
\ Wales Auditor of: the Diitchy of Cornwall 

and of all his Revenues and Accounts. 
Ld Sidney Beanclerc,—Matter of the 

Harriers, in room of the late E. of Garlile. 
John Grant of Invernick, Efq;—Comp¬ 

troller of the Cuftoms in the Port of 
Inn erne [s. 

Bar well Smith, Efq;—Deputy-teller of 
the Exchequer, under Lord Onflow in 

. room of Samuel Edwards, Efq; deed. 
Mr Smith, a Relation of the forego¬ 

ing fucceeds him as chief Clerk. 
Gough, Efq;—-Committioner of 

Excife in Scotland, in room of 
Chrijlopher Wfynill, Efq;—Comptroller 

of the Cafti at the Excife-Office. 
Thomas Dinley, Efq;—Yeoman of the 

Jewel-Office, in room of Rich. Aidworth, 
Efq; deed. 

James Wightman, Efq; Brewer, and 
James Brooks, Efq; Stationer, chofen 
Sheriffs ot London and Middle [ex for the 
Year eniuing. The former pleads dis¬ 
qualification by the Corporation Acf, he 
being a Dittenter; the latter is fvvorn in. 

E. of Crawford,—Col. of the Royal 
Reg. of Fufiiiers, in room of Sir James 
Wood, deed. 
: E. of Berkley,—Col. of a Company in 

Henry Vifc. Lonjdale — Ld Lieut, ol 

Cumberland and Wejlmoreland, in room of 
late Earl of Carlile. 

Philip Va?ibrugh,—Efq; Governour of 
Newfoundland, and Fort of Placentia, in 
room of Fitz-Roy-Henry Lee, Efq; * ' 

John Thorpe, Efq; —by the African 
Company Governour and Treafurcr of 
James Fort on y River Gambia in Africa. 

Ld Rofs, ♦—■ Governour of Edinburgh 
Cattle in room of the late E. of Orkney. 

Ld Vifc. Gage, Member for Tewksbury, 
‘—'Governor ot Barbadoes, in room of Sir 
Orlando Bridgman, Bart, deed. 

Ld Byron, — 2d Lieut, of the Falkland 
Man of War. 

Capt„ Scotts—Capt. of a Company in 
Col. St George’s Regiment of Foot. 

E. of Berkeley, — Col. of a Company in 
the 2d Reg. of Footguards in room of 
Co). Eaton deed, 

A L1 s t of EcclefiafUcal Preferments. REV. Mr Aldrich, Vicar of Walden, 
Efjex, and Redtor of St John’s Clerk- 

emvcU, chofen Lecturer of St Boltolph, 
Bijhopgate, in room of Dr Watfon, dec. 

Mr Shelly prefented to the Vicarage, of 
Shinilbot, Northumberland. 

Mr Bcnfon, made Prebendary of Dur¬ 
ham, in room of Dr Chandler. 

Dr Simpfon, Matter of Trinity Hall, and 
Advocate in Dohlors Commons, appointed 
by the Bp of Bath and Wells, Chancellor 
of his Diocefe. 

Rev. Dr Defagullers, made Chaplain to 
Bowles’s Reg. 'of Dragoons, in room of 
Mr Woodford, — Chaplain to the Earl of 
Pembroke’s Royal Reg, of Horfc. 

SLOCKS. 

S. S. Stock 101 | 
--Arinu. 110 j 
New Annu. icoy 
3 per C. Ann. 105 4 
S. S. Bonds 33s. pre. 
Bank 142. J 
•-CircuL 6 2 s Pre. 

Mil. Bank 123 
India 1737 
-—Bonds 6/. 16r. 
African 1 4 

Royal AIT. 110 J- 
Lon. ditto 1 4 

p. C. Em .Loan 114^ 
p. C. Ditto 101 
Fnglifh Cop. 3I, 

Welfh ditto 15s, 

I4I3 

2199 

776 

23° 

• 64 
• 80 

■ 182 

■ 23l 
J97 
171 

- 129 

■ 79 
49 

8 

*99 

Buried. 
Within the walls 

Without the wails 
in Mid. and Surry 

City and Sub. Wed. 

Monthly BILL of Mortality, from May 23 .to J.une 2 
m. -a 3 S Males 720? Chnttned 4 , f > 

£ hemal. 693 5 

Buried % “aies, 1123 l 
) Femal. 107b 

Died under 2 Years old—- 
Between 2 and 5 
Between 5, and 10 — 
Between 10 and 20 — 
Between 20 and 30 — 
Between 30 and 40 — 
Between 40 and 50 
Between 50 and 60 
Between 60 and 70 
Between 7c and 80 — 
Between 80 and 90- 
Between oo and 100 

10,0 and 105 

7‘ 

>44 
517 

974 
_564 

4199 
Weekly Burials. 

May 30. — 

June 6.—44 6 
13. —411 
2.0. — 4C0 

*7- ”4f5 
_ 2.199 

2.0 d. Peck LoafjWheaten- 
Wheat 301. pc' fiitar. 

Hay per load 51 s. 

Beft Hops 4/. 1 cs. 

Coals 2.5J-. per Chaldron as fet 

by the Lord Mayor and 
Aldermen, pur fuant to the 

new Aft. 

Parts, 
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Paris. The King’s Anfwer to a Re- 

monftrance of his Parliament. 

Gentlemen, I will order an Examination into the 
Points you advance ; fome of them 1 

know to be falfe, and others mifreprefented. 
I ordered you to be told, that your Re- 
■monftrances were ufelefs, they importune, 
and tire me very much. I take it very 
ill, that my Parliament meddles with the 
Rights of my Kingdom: Jr is upon me 
that the Affair rods, and I anfwer for it. 

Tne three Members of the Royal Aca- ; 
demy, lent to Peru by the King, to make 
Trigonometrical Obfervations, having 
happily finifhed them, are on their Re¬ 
turn. At Martinico, they made Agrono¬ 
mical Obfervations as ufofi.il as curious ; 
and Phylical Ohfervations at St. Domingo. 
In crolfmg the Ifhmus at Panama, they 
drew an exaft Chart of the Courfo of the * 
River Chagra, and determined its Longi¬ 
tude and Latitude. Then they foparated, 
in order to make with greater Certainty, 
the Obfervation of the Equinox, Eclipfe 
of the Moon, and all the Immerfions and 
Emerlions of Jupiter's Satellites; after 
■which they applied thtmfelves to deter- 1 
mine, in the exa&eft manner poffible, the 
Polition of the Equator. To that End 
they chofe, at the Mouth of the River of 
Emeralds, a proper Spot of Ground for 
meafuring their Bafe; they placed on the 
neighbouring Hills the neceflary Signals 
for tying this Bafe to the Triangles they - 
fhould form in the fame Operations, and 
laid at each End of the Space defigned to 
foe meafured, two Mill Stones, on one 
fof which they put for Infcription Meta 
Borealis^ and Ion the other Meta Auftra- 
lls, and in order to meafure the Bafe they 
made ufe of 3 Poles of 20 Feet long, 
Which could be join’d with the greateit * 
Preciiion. This Operation took up 25 
Days, and, in order to prove the Truth 
of it, they divided themfelves into two 
Companies, one of whom meafured, be¬ 
ginning by the North End, and the other 
began with the South End, each ending 
where the other had begun. When the ( 
two Companies had joined each other, 
there^ was found but two Inches differ- 
enccintheir Menfurations, the Total of 
which amounted 00 6274 Tolies and nine 
Inches; but to avoid Fraffions they 
fixed the Bafe at 6274 Toifes. 

Florence\ The Pope judging the Fra¬ 
ternity of the Free Malbns to be highly * 
deferving of the Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, 
his Holinefs has iflued out a Bull of Ex¬ 
communication againif that Society, the 
Subftancc of which is as follows ; 

‘ In the midft of the Cares of the A, 
* pofllefhip, and the continual Attention 
c we have to extirpate Herefies, and 
4 maintain the Lord’s Vineyard in all 
‘ its Purity ; we have heard with Grief 
4 and Bitternefs of Soul, that a certain 

L * Society, who ftile themfelves the Fra- 
‘ ternity of Free Mafons, after making 
4 Progrefs in feveral States in Europe, 
4 have likewife fpread into Italy, and even 
4 had fome Increafe. We have confl- 
* dered that the impenetrable Secret of 
e this fo myfterious Society is the efleh- 
* tial Part, and as it were the Bails of its 
c Inftitution; and that being thereby be- 
4 come fufpicious to the Temporal Pow- 
4 ers, feveral of them have proferibed it 
4 in their Dominions. We have likewife 
4 confidered, that by much ftronger 
4 Reafons it ought to be fufpicious to The 
4 Spiritual Power, whofe Charge it'is to 
4 have an ever watchful Eye jfo every 
4 Thing that may concern the Salvation of 
« Souls. For thefe Reafons, and anima- 
4 ted by our Pafforal Care, we have con- 
* demn’d, and do condemn by the prefont 
4 Bull the Societies of Free Mafons, as 
4 perverfe, contrary to publick Order, and 
4 having incurr’d the Major Excommuni- 
4 cation in its utmoif Extent, forbidding 
4 all Perfons, of what Rank, Quality, or 
« Condition foever, who profefs the Ca- 
4 tholick, Apoftolick, and Roman Reli- 
4 gion, to caufe themfelves to be written 
4 down, or received into that Society, to 
4 frequent any of its Members, or hold 
4 Correfpondence with them, or to fuf- 
4 fer or tolerate any AOemblies of Free 
4 Mafons in their Houfes, under Penalty to 
4 the Contraveners of incurring likewife 
4 the (aid Excommunication ; reserving 
4 to ourfelves alone the Right of taking 
4 it off, except in Cafo of Death, &c. 

Given at Rome, May 29. 1738. 

There being feveral various Accounts 
publijhed In the News Papers from Caro¬ 
lina and Georgia, we have obtained a true 
and authentlck Account, being a Narra¬ 
tive from Savannah in Georgia of what 
pajfed to the 20th of April lafl. 

ON the 8th of April, the Magiflrates 
of Savannah received Advice, that 

Capt. Lyford, Commander .of a Sloop, 
did on the 3d of April laft, fee fome 
large Ships at Anchor off AuguJIine Barr, 
whom he apprehended to be Spanifh Vef- 
fels.^ The Magiflrate< fent to Captain 
Mackpberfon, and Capt. Mackintojh, who 
commanded the Rangers and Scouts on, 
the South Frontiers, that they fhould be 
vigilant, and fee if any thing liirrcd in 
the Country. 

On 



FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
. On the nth at Night, Capt. Jofeph 
Prerv, Mailer of a VefTel, arrived at Sa¬ 
vannah fi om Augujiine, who gave an 
Account, that being at the Havannah, 

3^7 
and fitted, and that all was yet quiet on 
the Southern Frontiers. They alfo re¬ 
ceiv’d Advice from Frederica, that all the 
People there, could, upon a Signal, be 

i he was on the 20th of September 1737. A called together in an Hour’s Time, and 
made Prifoner there, where were great 
Preparations: viz. Two 60 Gun Ships, 
one 30 Gun Ship, two 24 Gun Ships, and 
two Sloops of eight Guns each, were 
fitted out, and that it was laid, they were 
to convoy Tranfports with 7000 Men ro 
invade Georgia and Carolina; but that in 

that they had Guards fo polled, as they 
were not to be furprized. Advice came: 
alfo from Darien, that they were in a 
good State of Defence, and wanted nei¬ 
ther Proviiions nor Ammunition. 

On the 17th they received Advice from 
the Southern Frontiers, that all was quiet. 

1 March laft Letters arrived from the Court 15 and that the Spaniards had not then 
of Spain, which, it was laid, contained 
Orders to put a Stop to the Equipment. 
That on the 2.6th of' March one 24 Gun 
Ship, 2 fmaller Ships, 2 Shows, and a 
Scooner, with yoo Soldiers, and 80 Spa- 
nijh Servants on Board, failed from the 

made any Motion, except doubling the 
Guard at the Look-out, upon St. John’s 
River, which is the moil advanced PoiE 
the Spaniards have on that Continent. 

Since we received the aoove Let¬ 
ters from Charles Town of the 8th of May, 

Havannah for Augujiine. That upon the C give an Account, that Col. Coekran, with 
embarking thofe Men, Capt. Prevo was 
releafed, and and Pent on Board the 24 
Gun Ship to Augufine, where he landed 
at the iame time with the above men¬ 
tioned Spanish Soldiers and Servants. 
That when he arrived, there were in the 

part of General Oglethorp’s Regiment: 
arrived there on the 3d and that they 
let out for Georgia. The Spaniards re¬ 
main quiet at Augujiine, having yet un¬ 
dertook nothing.' What the Reafon of 
this Inaction is, we cannot fay ; fome 

Port of Augujiine fix half Galleys, and give out, that they wait for further 
37 Lanches and Pinnaces. That the L Orders from the Court of Spain, ethers. 
Town was full of Soldiers, but that he 
could not know their Numbers, being 
immediately ordered to depart, which he 
With great Pleafure did. The Magiflrates 
of Savannah immediately fent Advice of 
this Matter to the Lieutenant Governor of 
South Carolina, who about the fame E 
time had received Accounts to the fame 
Purport from Augujiine. They alfo fent 
Advices thereof to Capt. Gajcoigne, to 
the Magiflrates of' Frederica, and" to the 
other Settlements on the Southern Fron¬ 
tiers, and to know if they wanted any 
things for their Defence; and they ac- p have opened their Way into the Bany.alof 

that they find the Colony of Georgia in 
a better State of Defence than they ex¬ 
pected, and therefore that they wait for 
the Arrival of more Troops from Ha- 
v ami ah in Cuba. 

Vienna. The Turks, after taking Old 
Or Java, [as in our fall] advanced to Mea- 
dia, a considerable Fort and Pafs, and 
tho’ repulfed in feveral Attacks, obliged 
the Governor, who, fearing Doxafs Fate, 
had firfl obtained Leave from Court, to 
furrender. The Enemy by this Conqaefl 

quainted the Chiefs of the Creek Indians, 
who declared their Zeal and Readinefs 
for the Defence of the Colony, and that 
they would take Arms as foon as ever 
they Phould be required. 

On the 13th the Magiflrates received 
Letters from William Bull, Efq; Lieu 

Temejwaer, which has felt their Ravages ; 
they have alfo invefled and fumtnoned 
New Orfova. Mean time our Army is 
not yet affembled ; and the Ruffians but 
juft got in their March. And yet the 
Emperor has a new Enemy to oppofe m 
as unprovided a Quarter, the K. of Sardi- 

tenant Governor of South Carolina, that u nia having taken this Opportunity to 
he had received Advices that part of the feize on Serravallp. in the Milaneje. 
Spanijl Troops defigned for the Invaficn 
were arrived at Augujiine, and that he 
had therefore ordered down the Chick• 
Java and XJchee Indians to rendezvous at 
Furry sburg; and alfo another Body of Men 

Petersburg. The late Serafquier of Oc- 
zakow, who is a Prifoner here, having-font 
his Secretary to Constantinople for necef- 
fai y Powers to treat of a Peace, he had 
this Anfwer from the Grand Vizir, Thou 

to draw together there, and march where H majjl return to the Unbelievers, and teli 
Occafion mould require, and defined the 
Magiflrates of Savannah to furnifh them 
with Proviiions, the Magazines there be¬ 
ing full. 

On the 14th they received Advices 
from Capt. Gajcoigne, that he was cleaned 

Jalua Bajhaw, that fief ore fending thee, 
he ought to have known, that his Sublime 
Hlghnejs is not accuflamed to treat of 
Peace by means of either Slaves or Pn- 
[oners, and therefore he ha: m full Powers 
to fend him. 
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bo. Printed for W. Lloyd. Price 1 s. 
16. Rules for drawing the feveral Parts of Ar- 
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Twclls. Printcdfor R. Gojling. Price 1 s. 

22. The Holinefs of Times, Places and Peo¬ 
ple, under the JewiJh and Cbriflian Difpenati¬ 

ons. By Dr Watts. Printed for R. Hett. Price 
15. 6 d. 

23. A new Edition of Playford's Pfalms 5 
with Improvements. Printed for R. Ware, 
Svo.\ Price 3 5. 6 d. 

24. A further Defence of the common Rights 
of Chrlftianity. By John Taylor, Efq5 Printed 
for R. Hett. Price 1 5. 

25. Some Thoughts on the Miracles of Jefus ; 
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Devils. Printed/or J. Clarke. Price 1 5. 
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Price 15. 
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.28. The Confident Chriflian ; being a Confu¬ 
tation of the Errors advanced in Mr Chubb's true 
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Printed for J. Noon. Price 6 d. 

29. A Difcourfe addreffed to Magiftrates and 
Men in Power $ occafioned by the enormous Li- 
cenfe and Irreligion of the Times. Printed for 
J. Roberts. Price 6 d. 

30. An Effay on y divine Attributes. By J; 
Meredith. Sold by J. Hawkins. Price I 5. 

31. The peculiar and diftinguifhing Character 
of the Golpei. By J. Balguy. M. A. Printed 
for J. and J. Pemberton. Price 2 5. 

32. A Sermon at a Vifltation for the Diocefe 
of Lincoln. By W. Warburton, A. M. Printed 
for F. Gyles. Price 6 d. 

33. -At an Ordination at Ccdchefter. By 
P. Goodwin. Printed for J. Ofwald. Price 6 if. 

39. -On Feb. 9. By J. Sten.net. Printed 
for A. Ward and J. Ofwald. Price 6 d. 

40. -On April 2. By J. Maulden. Print¬ 
ed for J. Noon. Price 4 d. 

41. A new Edition of Archbifhop Sharpe's 
Sermons. In feven Vols. Sold by W. Parker., 
Price 1 /. 11 5. 6 d. 

42. Five Sermons on feveral Subjects. Preach¬ 
ed in the Country, and publifli’d at the RequsA 1 
of a Friend. Price 1 s. 6 d. 

43. A Sermon preached before the incorporated 
Society for promoting Englifj Proteftant Schools 
in Ireland. Price 6 d. 

44. „•-At St Bride's on Monday in Eafler 
Week. By Dr Thomas Seeker, Bifhop of Oxford.. 

Price 6 d. 
4^.-At St Bride's on Wednefday in Eafler. 

Week. By Dr Bateman. Price 6 d. 
Thefe Five printed for J. and J. Pemberton. 
46. At Lambeth Chapel, at the Confecration 

of Tho. Herring, D. D. Lord Bifhop of Bangor. 

Price 6 d. 
47. — Before the Trurtees for eftiblifhing the Colo- • 

ny of Georgia. By Dr Bearer oft. fold by T. Woodward.- 
price 6 d. 
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30. Sy G. Ferrwick, B. D. fold by T. Longman, pr. 6 d. 
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50. Befo;e the Univerfity of Oxford, Fek. 27, 1736-7. 
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has a Tendency that Way, is look d ample Satisfaction is not made us, or 
upon as proceeding irom his Fear of a at ]eaft, if we don’t do our utmoft to 
van I have been long ufed to bear obtain it; either by fair and peaceabl® 

thefe Reflections, but I have always dii- Means; or by exerting alT our Strength 
regarded a Popularity that was not ac- in cafe a War becomes necelfary. If my 
quired by a hearty Zeal for the public Country fhould call me to an Account, I 
Intereft ; and I have been long enough wouid very willingly take upon me the 
m this Houfe to fee that the mod fteady Blame of every Step that has been made 
Oppolers of Popularity, founded upon by the Government, fince I had theHo- 
any other Views, have Jived to receiveC nourto enter into the Adminiftration. As 
the 1 hanks of their Country for that t0 the common Notion of a Minifter’s 
Gppofition. T he Experience, Sir, of being afraid to enter into a War, Ido 
this has often encouraged me to oppofe not underhand upon what it can be 

popular Meafures when they were grounded. For my Part, Inevercould 
wrong, and fometimes to promote un- Jee any Caufe, either ftom Reafen or 
popular ones, if they were right.. TheDmy 0wn Experience, to imagine that 
Experience of this, Sir, hasmade me a Minifter is not as fate in Time of War, 
lay before you my Objections with re- as in Time of Peace. Nay, Sir, if 

gard to our palling the prefent Bill, we are to judge by Reafon alone, it is 
But at the fame I ime. Sir, I am as the Jntereit of a Minifter confcious of 
much againll throwing cold Water any Mifmanagement, that there fhould 
upon the Zeal which this Houfe hasE be a War ; becaufe by a War the Eyes 
lhewn with regard to the Infults offered; 0f thePublick are diverted from exa- 
to our Country, as any Gentleman mining into his Conduft ; nor is lie ac- 
here: Nay, Sir, give me Leave to countable for the bad Succefs of a War, 
fay, that my own lntereft is concern’d, as he is for that of an Adminiftration. 
and, had I no other, is a itrong Motive 1 remember. Sir, when I was ayounp- 
for our doing every thing that can pro- p Man, nothing gave me greater Pleafure 
cure us juft Satisfaction. I know, Sir, than voting for a War with Blefufcu ; 
how far Minilters are accountable for J thought ihat it founded well, that it 
the Councils they give their Sovereigns, was heroic, and for the Glory of my 
and how far this Houfe in former my Country. But, Sir, how fatal in 
Times has look’d upon them as an- fome RefpeCts have the Conlequences 

fwerable for the ConduCI of the Sove- of that War, juft and needfary as it 
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was, been to Lilliput ? I little dreamt 
that at this Day we Ihould by Means 
of that War be groaning under fiich 
a Load of Debts. I little dreamt. Sir, 
that the noble Refolution the Senate 
then made was to coil us fo dear, or 

that we were to purchafe our Glory A 
at an Expence, which after fo many 
Years, would render it extremely in¬ 
convenient for us to enter into any* 
even the molt neceffary, War. For 
which Reafon, Sir, tho’ I am as ab- 
folutely bent upon a War as any Gen- 
tleman, if Satisfaction cannot be ob¬ 
tained by other Means ; yet I think 
it would be very imprudent for this 
Houfe to take any Steps that may pre¬ 
vent the Conclulion of a fafe and ho¬ 
nourable Peace. This Bill, in the 
Views I now have it, muft be attend- c 
ed with that EffeCt, and tho\ as I Laid 
before, I fhall not give it my abfolute 
Negative, yet Gentlemen muft excufe 
me, if it does not meet with my Con¬ 
currence till I hear the Reafons an- 
fw'ered which I have advanced a- £> 
gainft it. 

Mr Gulliver obferves, that thefe Argu¬ 
ments of the Prime Minifter, and thofe 
which were advanced by feveral of his 
Party, to fiipport his Opinion, were all 
anfwer’d by Urgj Pulnub, who defended 
his Bill with great ftrength of Reafbning, E 
and not a little Warmth, tho* temper’d 
with Candour. He was feconded by his 
Friends, whofc Speeches our Author con- 
fcfiedly fupprefles, becaufe in the De¬ 
bate upon the third Reading Urg; Pulnub 
made a copious and particular Reply to 
all that had been urged in oppofition to p 
the Bill, in which he collected all the 
Arguments of his Party, recapitulated his 
own Affertions, and mforced them with 
new Proofs.' -For the better Expla¬ 
nation of the Affair, we muft obferve 
from Mr Gulliver, that this great Patriot 
and his Friends, were fo well convinc’d of y 
neceffity of a Bill of this kind, that rather ^ 
than ooftruCt its pafhng in feme Shape, 
they gave way to the Prime Minifter’s 
Arguments ( which indeed had great 
Weight with the Houfe) for allowing 
Time to all the Allies of Lilliput who 
might have EffeCts on board the Iberian ^ 
Plate Ships : And accordingly by an A- 
mendment made in the Committee, fuch 
EffeCts were not to be vefted in the Cap- 
tors, unlefs the Capture was made 60 
Days after the Proclamation of War, or 
the Commencement of Hoftilities, and 

the Bill fo Amended, was reported to 
the Houfe, and order’d to be engrofs’d 
without Debate or Diftent of any except 
the Prime Minifter. 

Speech of Wimgul Pulnub, Urg; 

on the Debate after the 3 d Reading, 
and on the Queflion for pajjingy bis 

Bill for the more effectual fecuring 

and encouraging the Trade of his Ma- 

jefy's Lilliputian Subjells to Colum¬ 
bia. 

HIS Bill, Sir, is iri every Part 
fo evidently caculated for the 

Ends propofed by it, that I am greatly 
furprized that the hon. Gentleman 
who firft fpoke againft it, and who* 
by his ftngle Difapprobation, has raifed 
all the Oppofition it has met with* 
can fee the Claufes he objeCts to in fo 
difadvantageous a Light. I am per- 
fuaded, if Gentlemen had ferioufty re- 
fieCled on the Defign and natural Con- 
fequences of fuch a Bill, they would 
have fpared their Objections. The 
principal End, Sir, propofed by it, is 
to prevent a War, and the Way to ob¬ 
tain this End, is by a public A Cl of 
the, Legiflature to make it known to all 
the World, that we have raifed the 
Ardour, and encouraged the Hopes of 
our Seamen; that we have animated 
all ourFellow-SubjeCts (incafe a Peace 
is refufed) to diftrels the Enemy by fei- 
fing their Wealth and Poffeffions, and 1 
confequently diminifhing their Power. ( 
All the Arguments therefore brought 
againft the Bill on the Suppofition that 
it will tend to plunge us into a War, 
are drawn from wrong Conclufions. 
Inftead, Sir, of precipitating us into a 
War, this Bill muft haften on a Peace. 
By it we are aflifting the Miniftry ; 
we are ftrengthening their Hands ; 
we are giving Weight to their Ne¬ 
gotiations ; we are letting Iberia fee 
that we are in earned: to lecure 
our Rights by a fafe and an honou¬ 
rable Peace, or to vindicate them by a 
vigorous War. In a Word, Sir, if the 
warmeft Friend of the Miniftry, — 
if the honourable Gentleman him- 
felf, had been forming Meafures to pro¬ 
cure a Peace, they could not have 
thought on a more ready and a more 
effectual Expedient than this Bill. 
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But, Sir, before I proceed to anfwer 
the Obje&ions to this Bill, I mull: 
beg leave to remark, that ever fmce I 
have had the Honour to fit in this 
Houfe, I never faw Gentlemen fo 
negligent of Parliamentary Duty, as I 
have obferved with regard to their pro¬ 
ceeding upon this Bill. It is always 
the Cuftom to confider a Bill when 
it comes into a Committee, and if the 
Obje&ions that lie againft it, are too 
weighty to be got ever, the Bill is 
then thrown out, and the Houle has no 
further trouble; but if the Objections 
are of fuck a Nature, as to be remov’d 
by making Amendments to the Bill, 
it is our Duty, Sir, to lay thefe Ob¬ 
jections before the Houfe in the Com¬ 
mittee, that the proper Alterations 
may be made. If no further Objec¬ 
tions are made when the Bill and A- 
mendments are reported it has always 
been look’d upon as having the Senfeof 
the Houfe for it, and receiving a tacit 
Approbation. The chief Cbjedtion, Sir, 
made to this Bill, (and indeed it is the 
only Objection of any weight I have 
yet heard againft it) was, that as 
krft intended, it did * net give our Al¬ 
lies a fufficient Time for withdrawing 
their Effects out of the Ships of the 
Iberians : But fo unwilling, Sir, were 
the Friends of this Bill to leave tke ieaft 
Obftacle to the paffing a Bill, which 
in their Apprehenfion was not only pro¬ 
per but necelfary, that in the Commit¬ 
tee they remov’d that Objection, (tho’ 
I do think it was very ill founded,) by 
making the Term from which this 
Bill is to take place, to be 60 Days 
after the commencement of Hoftiiities, 
©r the Declaration of War. This be¬ 
ing done, it might be prefumed, to 
the Satisfaction of the Objectors, only 
one flight Negative being given on 
the Report from the Committee, the 
ltrenuous Oppofition ft HI made, is 
the more unexpected in this Houfe, 
becaufe the Bill now can neither 
wound the Honour, nor aifeCt the Jn- 
tereit, of our Allies, thofe favourite 
Topics lo warmly infilled on and e- 
fpoufed by the Hon. Gentleman. 

Having (aid this by the way. Sir, I 

* Only 14 Ditys were proofed at fir ft* 
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fhall now beg Leave to confider the 
Weight of thofe Objections, which, in 

the hon.Gentleman’s Opinion, and that 
of the Gentlemen who have fpoke on. 

^ his Side, lie againft the Bill \ and when 
I have anfwered thefe, as I hope I 
fhall be fully able to do, I make no 
doubt but the Hon. Gentleman will 
keep his Word, and be open to Con¬ 
viction. As Gentlemen have now re¬ 
peated what they faid before, I hope 

* I may be indulg’d if I do it ; efpeci- 
ally lince I fee many Gentlemen here 
who were abfent when the Bill was in 
the Committee, and who poftibly may 
not be fully inform’d of what then 
palled. It is natural, Sir, for every 

3 Man to wifh another of the fame Senti¬ 
ments with himfelf, and as I cannot 
concur with the hon. Gentleman in his 
Opinion, I fhall endeavour to convince 
him of the Reafonablenefs of mine. 

I beg Leave to obferve in the firft 
0 Place, that the hon. Gentleman has, 

in this whole Affair, fhewn a great 
Jealoufy for the Honour of Iberia .* 
But, in the mean time, has he not 
been too forgetful of the Honour of 
Lilliput P He has taken it for granted 
that we are now at Peace with Iberia : 

^ He and his Friends have all along 
reafoned. upon this Suppofition, they 
have drawn Coniequences from it, and 
upon this Suppofition they have ground¬ 
ed their Negatives to the prefent Que- 
ftion. But, Sir, give me Leave to fay 

F that the War has been long begun, that 
many Blows have been received, which 
it is now Time co return. We have, 
Sir, to a melancholy Degree of Cer¬ 
tainty, heard how the moft ufeful Bo¬ 
dy in the Nation has not only been in- 

Q fulted, plundered, and impriioned ; 
but tortured and maimed in cold Blood. 
Outrages ! not to be juftified in th^ 
Heat of War, and which the Law of 
Nations will not allow Enemies to 
praCtiie on one another. But, Sir, 
we have not heard of any Satisfaction 
offered on the Part of Iberia ; we have 
not heard of that Court’s difownin'g 
the Proceedings of any one of their 
Governors 5 we have not heard of the if 
altering that un juft, partial and barbarous 

V u '' Me- 
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Method of Tryal in Iberia, by which 
our Countrymen who fall into their 
Hands are deprived of all Means of 
making their Defence. We have not 
yet heard of any of thefe Governors 
being call’d to Account for thofe op- 
preflive and cruel Meafures; but, on 
the contrary, we have feen their Cru¬ 
elties recommend them to Favour, and 
their Infolence encouraged by Re¬ 
wards. This, Sir, give me Leave to 
fay, is a direct Proof of the Approba¬ 
tion of the Iberian Court. The Prac¬ 
tice is confident enough with her pre¬ 
lent Maxims, with her Claim of 
fearching our Ships, and her ufurp’d 
Authority in the Columbian Seas. The 
Manner, Sir, in which they treat the 
Lilliputian Subjeds, who have been 
reduced to the Necefiity of waiting 
their Decifions, is as barbarous as their 
Pretexts are unjuft. The (irft Thing 
that is done after their Perfons are im- 
prifoned, is to fequefter their Effeds, 
and deftroy their Papers. Thus they 
are at once depriv’d of all Poflibility 
of making any Defence, even fuppofe 
they were to plead before an indifferent 
Judge : But it is not hard to guefs 
what muft be their Fate in a Queftion 
of Property, where the Judge is a 
Party. I have but (lightly. Sir, touch’d 
upon thefe Matters of Fad : The 
Houfe has already heard, from the 
Mouths of the unhappy Sufferers them- 
felves, the melancholy Account of their 
treatment. Thefe Accounts made. 
Sir, (I was pleafed to fee it) a fuitabie 
Impreffion upon the Mind of every 
Gentleman who heard them, and I 
dare fay, are hill io frefh in his Imagi¬ 
nation, that the Idea need not be re¬ 
vived. The Reafon, Sir, why I have 
touched upon them at all, is, to prove 
what I have already advanced ; * that 
Iberia has long been in a State of War 

with us ; tho’ thehon. Gentleman has 
chiefly infifted upon the Injuftice of 
attacking her in the Time of Peace. 
But, Sir, if this be Peace, I would 
gladly know what is Hoftility ? Or 
what more fevere Effeds of Refent- 
ment are to be feared from the mod 
enflam’d Hatred, and determin’d War 
betwixt one Nation and another, than 

Rapine, Imprifonment, and Tortures.' 
Have we not lived, Sir, to fee thelberl* 

ans infult us in the very Seas of which 
we call ourfelvesMafters ? Have we not 
lived to fee the Subjeds of Lilliput made 
Slaves by a People of whom they were 
once the Terror ? Have we not liv’d 
to fee the Lilliputian Flag, once a 
Protedion to our Merchants, become 
to Foreigners an Objed of Scorn, and 
to our Fellow-Subjeds Deftrudion ? 
As thefe are Fads but too certain, can 
any one doubt but that Iberia confiders 
us as Enemies ? Or can we deliberate 
a Moment what Meafures wq are to 
take ? The hon. Gentleman has been 
pleafed to exprefs fome Refontment a- 
gainft falling in with popular Meafures. 
For my Share, Sir, I think popular 
Meafures are probably right Meafures, 
becaufe their being popular proves them 
to be agreeable to the general Senfe of 
Mankind. 1 his. Sir, I think, is a 

juft Way of forming a Judgment in 
Cafes fo plain as the prefent: For- 
there is no Occaflon, Sir, for a Man 
to be acquainted with My fteries of 
State, or the Secrets of Government, 
in order to know that Injuftice is to 
be redreffed, and the Freedom of 
Commerce to be fecured. 

I come now to examine that Argu¬ 
ment upon which the hon. Gentleman 
lays fo much Strefs ; I mean. Sir, the 
Manner in which Blefufcu would deter¬ 
mine herfelf, (hould the prefent Bill 
pafs into a Law. The hon. Gentle¬ 
man has been pleafed to tell us how, 
in his Opinion, Blefufcu would reafon 
upon fuch a Step. But, Sir, the Af¬ 
fair appears to me with a quite different 
Face. It appears tome, that the Court 
of Blefufcu would be far from hazard-* 
ing the great Share of that Property 
(he has in the Plate Ships by taking 
the Part of Iberia in this Quarrel. She 
knows, or we ought to let her know. 
Sir, that we have been mod barba- 
roufly and injurioufly ufed by the Ibe¬ 

rians. She is too well informed ot 
what paffes here, not to know that there 
is without Doors an unanimous Spirit 
of Refentment and Revenge. 'I he 

JpreJeitt BilJ* Sir, will let her fee that 
this t 
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this Houfe Is in the fame Difpofition ; 
ihe knows what Refolution both the 
Houfes have already come to on this 
Head ; and as Ihe knows all this. Sir, 
can it ever be fuppofed that Ihe will 
aCl fo inconfiftently with her ufual Po¬ 
liticks, as to leave to War what ihe 
inay obtain by Negociation ? She 
knows, Sir, that her naval Force, even 
when joined with that of Iberia, will 
Rill be inferior to oars, provided that 
we exert our Force, and this Bill 
{hews heV that we fhall exert it. 
What then will be her next Step ? 
Not a Declaration of War with this 
Nation ; fuch a Procedure would 
neither be juft nor prudent. The wifeft 
and moft obvious Step ftiecan take is to 
apply to the Court of Iberia. — “You 
have wrong’d the Lilliputians, fays ihe; 
you have infulted and plunder’d their 
Merchants, till the national Refent- 
ment is now awakened ; all Parties 
and all Degrees of Men in that-Coun¬ 
try concur in the Refolution of taking 
a fevere Revenge, or obtaining an am¬ 
ple Satisfaction. You are fingly no 
Match for lilliput, nor is my Fleet in 
a Condition to afiift you. But tho’ it 
were otherwife, there is no Reafon that 
I ihould put myfelf to Expences to 
fupport your Injuftice, or to fight your 
Quarrels. My Property on board 
your Plate-ihips is very large j it runs 
a great Hazard, if once we fuffer a 
War to break out. J have no ro®m 
to hope that after the War is over I 
fnall recover my Lofles, as ufu¬ 
al, by Negociation. You know the 
Emperor and Senate of Lilliput have 
pafs’d a Bill, that puts it out of 
their own Power to reftore any Part 
of the Wealth that fhall betaken by 
their Fleets. Nothing therefore re¬ 
mains, but that you give the Satisfac¬ 
tion fo juftly required, and that Secu¬ 
rity for their future Commerce to which 
you are obliged by fo many Treaties.” 
—This, Sir, I think, and not what the 
hon. Gentleman has fuggefted., will be 
the Language of Blefufcu, if we pafs 
this Bill. And, Sir, as I obferv’d 
before, it is impoflible to contrive any 
Bill that can {Lengthen the Hands of 

our Minifters more, or give a greater 
Weight to their Negociations. Kings, 
Sir, 1 believe, when they are rightly 
informed, are as honeft as other Men, 
and can make as true a Judgment of 
their own Intereft. Blefufcu will find 
it for her Advantage to lay before the 
King of Iberia the true State of the 
Differences betwixt us. She will 
tell him plainly how we have been 
wronged; fhe will tell him that our 
Demands of Satisfaction are fupported 
by Juftice ; and that his own intereft 
requires a Compliance ; fince a Re- 
fufal muft involve him in a War, to 
which he is not equal, and for which he 
is unprepared. Can we imagine that 
the King of Iberia would be deaf to 
fuch Arguments as thefe ! Or can we 
fuggeft to ourfelves any one Advantage 
that his Miniftry can expeCt to ob¬ 
tain by expofing their Country to a 
War in defence of unjuftifiabie Mea- 
fures ? Thus, Sir, Blefufcu will in¬ 
deed become a Party in this Quarrel; 
but if fhe regulates her ConduCt by 
Juftice, Policy, or common Senfe, fhe 
will not declare for Iberia ; nor can 
the Palling this Bill have the EffeCt ap¬ 
prehended by the hon. Gentleman. 

But, Sir, fetting afide all thefe Confi- 
derations, we fhall fuppofe that Blefufcu 

is abfolutel v refolved, at all Events, to 
fupport Iberia. We fhall fuppofe that 
Iberia is obftinate in her Refufal to do 
us Juftice ; that file is determined to 
infill upon her Right to fearch our 
Ships, and to detain the EffeCls of 
our plundered Merchants: la Ihort, 
Sir, we fhall fuppofe that the Court of 

*'Blefufcu fees this Affair in the very 
Light that the hon. Gentleman has 
mentioned. But is not this a fatal, is 
it not an eternal Argument againff re- 
fenting any future Injuries from Iberia, 
where the Court of Blefufcu fhall 
pleafe to interpofe ? This Argument, 
Sir, will hold equally good at all 
Times ; and I fhould be obliged to 

! any Gentleman who could mention a 
Cafe, in which, if any Power of D&- 
gulia fliould differ with us, the Court 
of Blefufcu might not equally oblige 
us to recede from our Rights, I fhall 

readily 
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Voluntiers. We have already enabled 
his Majefty, if War becomes necelfary, 
to profecute it with Vigour ; and if 
Peace {hall be more eligible, oar paf- 

S3 6 
readily grant, Sir, a Difference may 
podibly arife! betwixt us and another 
Power, and that it may be the Inter- 
eft of Biefufcu to Hand neuter till we 
have fufficiently weaken’d one another. A fing the prefent Bill is the readied 
But give me Leave to fay, Sir, that if Way for us to procure one that will be 
we reaion fro n the Topics the hon. 
Gentleman was pleafed to make Ufe 
of» this can never be the Cafe with 
refped to IbeHa, becaufe there never 

fafe, lailing, and honourable. 
Give me Leave, Sir, to obferve, 

befides the Confideration I have al¬ 
ready mentioned, one Advantage 

can be a ime in which Biefufcu will B that muft accrue to the Nation by our 
not have the ame Property in the 
Plate-Ships as (he has at prefent: And 
Con equentiy there can be no ime in 
which we {hall dare to redrefs our- 
felves without her Leave. I appeal to 
every Gentleman that hears me, if this 

paffing the prefent Bill : Any Man 
who takes a View of our Conduft for 
fome Years paft, can never be at a Lofs 
to difcover by what Means our Neigh¬ 
bours have made fuch Progrefs in the 
Art of Navigation, He will eafily fee -j .*-navigmiuu, ixc wuieaiuy ice 

be not the natural Confequence of this c that it was owing to the many Difap- 
Argument i ^d the hon. Gentleman pointments which our Sailors received 
carried it as far as it would go, he 
would have told us in direct Terms, 
‘‘hour Seamen are to be enflaved, 
your Merchants plundered, and your 

by the Fluctuation of our Councils at 
Home. Fleets were equipp’d here at 
great Expences, a vaft Parade was made, 
and our Sailors Hopes of enriching 

Trade ruined, because, if you take D themfelves, by what they {hould take 

t0 J?r<Tcnt pleM™ will from the Enemies of their Country, 
interpofe. You have indeed line Pof- 
feftions in Columbia ; you have an ex- 
tenfive Commerce, and flouriftiing Co¬ 
lonies, which may contribute greatly 
to the Riches of this Country, if Biefufcu 

were wound up to the higheit Pitch : 
There is no Wonder, Sir, if, when 
thefe Hopes were difappointed, they 
entered into the Service of other 
Countries, where the Encouragement 

pleases to permit it ; you have receiv- £ that foreign Princes wifely give them, 
ed. the moft infamous Treatment, and Hill detains them. Our paffins this 
the Honour of your Country has been - 
wounded by a long Trad of Injuries 
and Infults ; there is now a fair Op¬ 
portunity put into your Hands of being 
jevenged of your Aggreffors : Yes, 
ycu may, ii Biefufcu pleases. In p 
fhort, i{ {he pleafes not to interpofe in 
favour or Iberia, you may be fecure 
againft all future Interruptions of you* 
Commerce.” This is a Do&rine, Sir, 
winch I never hope to hear publickly 
avowed in this Houle ; and whatever 
Influences it may have in other Pla¬ 
ces, I {hall never wifh to fee it adopt¬ 
ed here. I hope, Sir, it will always 
be our Maxim to command Juftice 
where we are denied it: We have no 
Need of Allies to enable us to do 

Bill 

was boarded by an Iberian Gnarda Coda, 
the Commander of which was a Renegado 
Subjell of Lilliput. After the Iberians had 
rummaged the Ship, finding themfelves 
difappointed of what they fought for, they 
treated the Captain in the mofi barbarous 
Manner, and tore of part of his Ear, bid• 
ding him carry it to his King, and tell his 
Majefiy, that if he were prefent they would 
ufe him in the fame Manner. This Account 
with many other Circumftances of Barba- 

n -t0 reiatC) ■a>as given in G rity, too 0 . _ _„ . 0 .. 
by the faid Captain at the Bar of the 
Ho ufe of Clinch s: Adding, that he hear a 
the Iberians confulting how they fbould put 
him to death, which he every Moment ex- 
pelted. Being asked what his Sentiments 
were upon that Occafion, 'he anjwer’d. that 

this; the Story of* 

* /i o,„ r' • r it r , .... fbewing the Piece of his Ear, which, wrapt 
r, cT,-fa- fP 77191 °f North Ldijpyit, in Cotton, he carries about with him in a 

hj up m hey return from Columbia, Box, made great impreffton on the wholo 
was Afjembly. 
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Bill is, perhaps, the only Way of re- nity of his Crown, and Freedom of 
covering them to our Service. They Commerce to his Subjeds 
will now fee that we defign more than The hon. Gentleman, Sir, who fits 
an empty Show, or mock Expedition, near me, has exprefs’d himfelf with 
that our Refolutions of Vengeance are great Tendernefs and Regard towards 
fix’d, and that it is now out of the A our Merchants: I wifh. Sir, they may 
Power of any Minifter to defeat their find him, and every Gentleman who 
Expectations. This, Sir, will give has the Honour to ad in the Adrnini- 
them new Spirits, it will revive their ftration, their Friends. I am fare 
Love for their Country, and they will they deferve all the Friendfhip the Mi- 
fay to one another, in their plain and niftry can {how, and all the Encou- 
honeft Language, “ We now fee that ragement and Protection the Legilla- 
our great Men at Home are in earneft, 8 ture can give. I beg Leave to fay, 
they have paffed a Bill that will give us Sir, it is owing to the Commerce 
an Opportunity to repay ourfelves, with they carry on, that under a Load of 
Advantage, for the many Loffes and unnumber’d 1 axes, and amidfl all the 
Infults we have received from the I- Difcouragements of Induftry, we are 
beriansy and for the many Difappoint- yet able to fupply the Exigencies of 
ments we have met with at Home. C Government, that we are yet able to 
Let us now return to the Service of preferve the Remains of that Influence 
our Country : Let us lay hold of this which this Crown once had over the 
Opportunity of making ourfelves rich Councils of the reft of Deguliay and 
at the Expence of the natural Enemies that we can yet fay that there is one 
of us and our Nation. For my Part, Body of Men amongft us independent, 
fays one, I never would have entered d But, Sir, how long can our Merchants 
into any other Service, had I not met preferve that Independency, if their 
with io many Difappointments in hit- Rights are not duly and vigoroufly 
Uput; and fmce Things are fo and fo, maintained by that Government to the 
I fhall ehu/e rather to fer ve there than Support of which they fo largely con- 
any where el fe.”—Thus, Sir, our paf- tribute? If they are left naked and 
flng the prefent Bill is a neceftary Step ^ defencelefs by thofe who ought to be 
for us to take in order to recover our the Guardians of our Commerce, they 
induftrious Seamen from foreign into muft of Neceflity become the Prey of 
his Majefty’s Service This feems the every petty State. I need not call in 
only Expedient by which this impor- diftant P'ads, or recur to Hiftory for 
tant End can probably be obtained, this melancholy Truth. I am afraid 
Thereby, Sir, we fhall gain a double all the late Infults offered them A- 
Advantage, we fhall deprive ourF broad, are the Confequences of a 
Neighbours of the Means that have vifible Neglect of their Intereft at 
enabled them folong to rival us in our Home. And from what has been, we 
Trade and Navigation; and we fhall may eafily colled what will be the 
encreafe the naval, that is, the real Confequence of this Condud : We 
Force of this Ifland : In fhort. Sir, have already been inlulted by our E- 
were this Bill to anfwer no other End G nemies, we (hall foon be delpifed by 
oefides re-infpiring our brave Sailors our Allies; we fhall be confidered as a 
with a Confidence in thofe who have Nation without Rights, or, what is 
the Diredion of our Affairs, I think the fame, without Power to aflert 
hat Angle Confideration ought to out- them. This, Sir, muft be our Fate, 
•veigh any petty Objedions; which unlefs we vigoroufly refent the Injuries 
iowever will vanifh of themfelves, of our Merchants, unlefs we require 
^ecaufe, Sir, while his Majefty is pof- and command a Reparation for their 
effed. of the Hearts of the Sailors, he palt Sufferings, and a fufficient Security 
Vili t>e able to maintain both the Dig- from future Infults; and unlefs, by a 

Condud Refolute, and worthy of the 
Lilt* 
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Lilliputian Name, we reftore our Na¬ 
val Flag to its ancient Reputation. 

Having mentioned, Sir, the Ho¬ 
nour of our Flag, it puts me in Mind 

of the Story of the Wife of the firft A 
Emperor o/'Romenia, who, faid that 
great Man, ought not only to heboid of 
Guilt, hut free from every Sufpicion of 
it. The Flag of LilLiput, fays every 
Lover of his Country, ought not only to 
he free from Infulis, hut <we mufi not 3 
Juffer its Dignity to he liable even to a 
Doubt. We mud not give our Neigh¬ 
bours Leave to difpute that Point, ei¬ 
ther from their own Conftruftions of 
Treaties, from any former Precedents, 
or from any late pacific Forbearance. I 
believe, Sir, it is needlefs for me to ex¬ 
plain in this Place my Thoughts more ^ 
fully on this tender Point; every Gen¬ 
tleman who has heard of fome late 
Tranfaftions mull know what I mean. 
All the Ufe I would make of it, is to 
put Gentlemen in mind, that by giv¬ 
ing up the Honour of our Flag, we n 
give up the Safety of our Commerce ; 
and, that by giving up our Commerce, 
we betray the Intereit of our Country. 
If thelnfolence of any of our Neigh¬ 
bours has encroach’d upon the Honour 
of our Flag, either by calling it in 
Quefiion, or by any actual Infults, it E 
is our Duty to pa's this Bill, that they 
inay be convinced of our Refolution, 
not only to afcertain our Rights of Na¬ 
vigation in thefe Seas, but to vindicate 
the Honour of our Fiag throughout the 
World. 

I fhall now examine the Confequen- F 
ces of the Arguments produced in Op- 
pofition to this Bill. It is alledged, 
that if it pafles, the Wealth of our 
Allies may be feized without a Poffi- 
bility of making Reftitution. Now, 
Sir, I fhall fuppoie a Thing that I be- G 
lieve no Gentleman can deny to be ve • 
ry probable : If we refolve upon pro¬ 
curing to our Merchants ,a Reparation 
of their paft, and a Security againtt 
future Injuries, we fhall be at la ft obli¬ 
ged to enter into a War. What Part 
are we then to aft 1 Are we not to di- ^ 
ftrefs Iberia in every Branch of Com¬ 

merce ? And fhall we not moll dhtrefs 

her by intercepting her Plate-Ships, and 
Sizing that Treafure to which fhe owes 
all her Power and all her Influence ? 
That Influence by which we are aw’d, 
and that Power by which we are op* 
prefs’d ? But, Sir, according to fome 
Gentlemen’s Way of reafoning, this 
cannot be done. For if we take the 
Iberian Plate-Fleet, we mull refund to 
our Allies whatever belongs to them* 
Now, Sir, I appeal to every Gentle¬ 
man who has been a Commander of a 
Ship, or is converfant in thefe Affairs, 
if he would not be very cautious how 
he attacks any Ship for whofe Cargo 
he mult be accountable ? Do Gen¬ 
tlemen think it eafy for an Admiral of 
a Fleet, or a Captain of a Ship, to 
reprefs the Ardour of their Men when 
flufh’d with Succefs, and perhaps irri¬ 
tated by Refiftance ? Will not Reafon, 
even without Experience, inform us, 
that no Spirit of Authority, or Exaft- 
nefsof Difcipline, can hinder the Sail* 
ors from plundering or deflroying f 
The next Step, Sir, to be taken, is 
not, as ufual, to adjudge thofe Cap¬ 
tures to be lawful Prizes, but only fo 
much of the Cargo as belongs to our 
Enemies; for our Allies, itieems, are 
to bring in their Claim upon us for the 
Remainder ; and they may perhaps be 
prevailed upon, without any great Dif¬ 
ficulty, by Iberia, to extend their 
Claim to the whole Ship, when per-1 
haps Half is already difpofed of by the 
Sailors amongfl themfelves, or to pay, 
the Fees at a Prize-Office. 

But without fuppofmg any indirefti 
Confederacy between our Enemies and 
Allies, let us only remember that fomt 
Gentlemen have aflerted, that not i 
Fifth, and others I believe more right 
ly, that not a Tenth Part of the Carge 
of the Plate-Ships belongs to the I be•1 

rians. Now I am informed, by Gen |j 
tie-men that are no Strangers to thef i 
Affairs, that it is impoflible for a Com 
mander to prevent more than even ; 
Fifth Part from being fecreted by thei k 
Crews. I think the Gentleman ap j 
pealed to by my honourable Frien | 
who fits near me, has told us, ths 1) 
him fell was brought in a Debtor, upo | 
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a Prize he took, and I am fure no Of¬ 
ficer can pretend to more Authority and 
Wifdom than himfelf. Can we then 
fiippofe that an Officer will fo far facri- 
fice his own Intereft to publick Spirit, 
as to attack the Plate-Ships of Iberia ? 

May we not more reafonably believe 
that he will avoid all Occafions of 
falling in with them, than that he 
will purchafe a barren Reputation by 
the Ruin of his Family ? Should 
we go to War, upon thefe Maxims, 
we fnould at leak fet all Nations an 
unheard of Example of Temper and 
Forbearance ; fince, tho1 we had the 
Wealth of Iberia in our Power, the 
Seizure of which mult render them 
Bankrupts, both amongfi themfelves 
and to their Neighbours, we fhall re* 
gard it as a Treafure facred and invio¬ 
lable ; while they are at full Liberty 
to ruin our Trade, to diflrds our Colo¬ 
nies, to infult our Flag, and to enflave 
our Fnllow-Subjedts. Will not thefe 
be the Effects of rejecting this Bill upon 
the Grounds which the lion. Gentle¬ 
man and his Friends have fuggefled ? 
Have the hon. Gentleman and his 
Friends propofed any Means to pre¬ 
vent them ? I am lure if they had, 
or if they yet fhall propofe any fuch 
Meafures, I am as ready to concur with 
them as any Gentleman in this Houfe. 

Hitherto, Sir, X have reafoned upon 
the Suppofition of the Blefufcudians 

having a large Share and Property in 
thefe Plate-Ships. And, Sir, I fhall 
readily agree, that it is greatly the In¬ 
tereft of their Merchants that thefe 
Ships may be unmolefled. But, Sir, 
that they have a Property or a Share 
in them, tho’ it may pais very well a- 
mongft private Traders, is not a Lan¬ 
guage to be either ufed or underflood 
by treating Powers. We are, in a na¬ 
tional Controverfy, to allow of no Pro¬ 
perty or Shares but what are agreeable 
to the Treaties fubfifling betwixt our 
Crown and the Crown of Iberia, 

which has exprefsly precluded the Ble¬ 

fufcudians from trading to the Iberian 

Columbia ; the Treaties betwixt our 
Cro vn and the Crown of Blefufcu 

have no lefs preduded any fgch Trade, 

The laft Claufe of the fixth Article of 
Treaty of Utrait binds up the Empe¬ 
ror of Blefufcu from hereafter endea¬ 
vouring to attain or accept of any other 
Ufe of Navigation or Trade, upon 
any Account, to Iberia, and thelberiam 

Columbia, other than what was prac- 
tifed there in the Reign of Chork II. or 
than what fhall likewife be fully givea 
and granted at the fame Time to other 
Nations and People concernedin Trade. 
And, Sir, the Words of the eighth 
Article of that Treaty, are fo full an! 
exprefs, on this Head, that X fhall 
make no Apology for reading them. 

And'whereas, among other Conditi- 
Otis of the general Peace, it is by com¬ 

mon Confent efablifhed as a chief and 

fundamental Rule, that the Exerdfe sf 

Navigation and Commerce to the Iberi¬ 
an Columbia, Jbould remain in the fames 

State it was in the Time of the afort- 

faid Chorlo II. That therefore thh 

Rule may hereafter be obferved with in¬ 

violable Faith, and in a Manner never 

to be. broken, and thereby all Caufes of 

Difiruf and Sufpicion concerning that 

Matter may be prevented and removed, 

it is efpecially agreed and concluded, that 

no Licence, nor any Per miff on at all, 

fhall at anytime be given, either to the 

Blefufcudian, or to any Nation whate¬ 

ver, in any Name, or under any Pre¬ 

tence, direCtly or indirectly, to fail to, 

trajfck in, or introduce Slaves, Goods, 

Merchandizes, or any Thing zuhatfoe- 

ver, into the Dominions JubjeCl to the 

Crown of Iberia in Columbia, except 

what may be agreed by the Treaty or 

Treaties of Commerce aforefaid, and the 

Rights and Privileges granted in cer¬ 

tain Conventions, commonly called tht 

Agreement for Nigroes, vohereof Men¬ 

tion is made in the 12th Article. 

Thefe are the Words of the Treaty, 
and Words more exprefs there cannot 
be. Now, Sir, there never was a 
Treaty betwixt Iberia and any other 
Nation, by which Iberia gave them 
a Right to import one Piece of Silver 
in their own Names ; and to this Daw 
every Piece that is imported in the 
Name of any other Merchants befides’ 
thofe of Iberia, - by the Laws cf Ilerin- 

aia 
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are confifcated to the King : Nor in¬ 
deed can either Iberia or Blefufcu, a- 
greeable to the T reaties with us, either 
grant or accept of any Right of Trade 
to the Iberian Columbia. So that 
fhould we feize all the Iberian Plate- 
Fleet, the Blefufcudians could never 
pretend any Violation of Treaties, 
they could never pretend that we had 
robbed them, or done any thing con¬ 
trary to the Laws of Nations, or the 
Treaties fubfifting betwixt the two 
Crowns. If ihe did, we could tell 
her, we knew of no Intereft fhe had 
in thefe Plate-Ships, or could have 
without a manifeft Breach of Treaties, 
and that our Condud was fupported by 
Reafonand by Juftice. Buts Sir, as the 
Alteration that has been made in the 
prefent Bill by the Committee, makes 
it impoffible for the Blefufcudians, or 
any Nation except Iberia, to fuffer by 
our Proceedings, becaufe they will 
have Time to withdraw their Effects, 
I conceive the Force of the Gentle¬ 
man’s Argument, with regard to our 
Allies, falls to the Ground. This 
Concefiion, Sir, this Regard which we 
have fhewn for the Intereft of our Al¬ 
lies, mull, if they have either Can¬ 
dour or Gratitude, make them fenfi- 
ble how tender we are of their Intereft, 
and how unwilling to give them any 
Provocation to become Parties in this 
Quarrel. It will fliow them. Sir, that 
we have jao other Delignin palling this 
Bill, or in entering into a War, than to 
affert our Rights, and fecure our Com¬ 
merce. At the fame 'Lime, Sir, it 
gives them, as the Gentleman exprefs’d 
it, a fair Warning, and Ihews them 
that we are not to be intimidated from 
purfuing our juft Refentment, even 
tho’ they ftiould obftinately negled to 
withdraw their EfFeds, or continue to 
embark them in Iberian Veflels. Thefe, 
Sir, are lome of the good Confequen- 
ces that may perhaps attend the A- 
mendment that has been made, tho’ I 
think there was little Occaiion for it ; 
and I believe, Sir, as I faid before, I 
have now demonftrated that we were 
not obliged in Juft ice to make any fuch 
Amendment, or to regard the Riches 

on board thele Ships as the Property 
of any People except Iberians. 

I fhall next. Sir, confider what was 
A faid by the hon. Gentleman with Regard 

to the Lofs that our Merchants muft fu- 
ftain by their infuring thefe Efteds. 
Every Gentleman, Sir, whoisconver- 
fant in Trade, knows very well how 
great the Difference is betwixt inluring 
upon a Cargo, and infuring upon a Bot- 

B tom. All the Infurance in thefe, 
Cafes with *our Merchants, is upon 
Bottomry, and not upon Cargoes ; 
and if I am rightly inform’d, our Mer¬ 
chants Share, if the Plate-Ships Ihould 
be feized, would be very inconsiderable. 
As to the Difficulties in which our Mer- 

C chants who trade to Iberia might be in¬ 
volv’d by this Bill, they are now pro¬ 
vided againft, by the Claufe inferted 
by the Committee, which gives them 
an Opportunity of putting their EfFeds 
©ut of the Reach of the Iberian Go- 

P vernment; tho’, I believe, even this 
Alteration was hardly neceffary, be¬ 
caufe they muft, from the Condud of 
the Court of Iberia, have long feen 
this Cloud gathering, and we muft fup- 
pofe them loft in Stupidity, if they 
have not provided for the worft. 

E Nor can I find the leaft Rea- 
fon for imagining that a Difco-' 
very of their EfFeds will be acquired 
by Torture, becaufe a Proceeding fo 
entirely unheard of, fo horrid in ittf 
Nature, and fo contrary to the Law of 
Nations and of Arms, will fill the 

F whole World with Refentment and 
Deteftation, and load the Authors with: 
fuch a general and lafting Odium, an 
the Wealth they might hope to gair 
cannot countervail. But, Sir, becauft 
every Gentleman, cannot befuppofedtc 

q be a Judge of Commerce, or the parti 
cular Interells of Merchants, I wil 
propole an Experiment, by which e 
very Gentleman that pleafes, may con 
vince himfelf of the Fitnefs of thi 
Bill. Let any Gentleman walk thre 
Belfaborac and Mi lden do t and ask e 
very Trader he fhall meet, his Opinio: 
of a War with Iberia, and of this Bill 
he will not find fix Men in the Num 
ber that will not declare in Favou j 

ed 
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of both one and the other. This, Sir, 
I believe many Gentlemen in this 
Houfe will admit to be Fact, and then 
what becomes of all the Arguments 
drawn from a Tenderne’s for the In- 
tereft of our Merchants ? Can vve fup- 
pofe that if they have fuch immenfe 
Sums at Stake as has been fuggeked, 
they would declare for the prefent Bill, 
had they not other Advantages in View, 
that will overballance all the Lois they 
can fuftain by our feizing the Plate- 
Ships ? Or mull we not fuppofe, what 
is much more probable, that they have ' 
no fuch Sums at Stake, and that they 
therefore are pleafed with the Profpefl 
of a War that will rep refs the Info- 
lence of their Opprefibrs ? 

I cannot difmifs the Caufe of the 
Traders to Iberia, without mention- < 
ing a Story, which, though I will not 
affirm it to be true, feems too remark¬ 
able to be fupprefs’d. ft is reported. 
Sir, that a Counter Petition was fet on 
Foot, and promoted by fome in Pow¬ 
er with their whole Intereft,and utmofl i 
Diligence. This Counter-Petition, Sir, 
was to have been figned by the Mer¬ 
chants trading to Iberia, in order 
to be prefented to this Houfe, fetting 
forth the Hardjhips that the Petitioners 

mujl fuffer by a War ^with Iberia : To ^ 
procure Hands to this Petition no Arts 
v/ere untry’d, no Threatenings, no 
Promifes were omitted, yet could they 
not get above live or iix Merchants 
tolign it; and thofeofthe fame Religion 
with th Siberians, of no Figure in T rade 
Abroad, and of no In ter ell among our p 
Merchants at Home. A Petition, Sir, 
fign’d by fo few and fo inconfiderable 
Perfons,againft Petitions from all Parts 
of the Empire, would only have drawn 
Contempt on thole who promoted it, _ 
and was therefore witli equal Modeky ^ 
and Prudence laid aiide. I will not be 
anfwerable for the Truth oh my Infor¬ 
mation, and therefore if any Gentle¬ 
man who hears me, thinks himfelf in¬ 
jured by fuch a Report, I hope I have y 
obliged him by giving him an Op¬ 
portunity of vindicating himfelf from 
the Afperfion. But, Sir, be that as it 
will, I may venture to affirm that a 
Counter--Petition was fet on Foot, but 
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mifearried for want of a fufficient 
number of Hands to give it the Face 
of a Petition fit to be prefented to this 
Houfe. This is enough. Sir, to prove 
that all our Merchants trading to Ibe¬ 

ria, except a very delpicable Number, 
A are for a War; fo that the Tendernefs 

of the Honourable Gentleman, is a 
Tendernefs by which they will not 
think themielves benefited, nor own 
themfelves obliged. 

But, fays the Honourable Gentle- 
man, the Power of making Peace or 
War lies in his Majeky’s Break. It 
is a Prerogative not to be wrefled 
from him by Petitions, however uni- 
verfal, or by Arguments, however 
fpecious. Sir, 

I know very well how far this Pre- 
Si rogative of the Crown extends, at 

leak how far it ought to extend, and 
how fafe fuch a Prerogative is with 
our prefent Emperor. But hope it will 
not be imputed to want of Confidence 
in his Majeky, if I affirm that even 

> this favourite Prerogative, this darling 
Power, that is fo warmly contended 
for, however reafonable it once was, 
may be now jukly diluted. In for¬ 
mer Times, Sir, when our Emperors 
made War, they did it at their own 

. Expence, they went to the Field at 
J the Head of their own Tenants ; if 

any Advantage was gain’d, it was en¬ 
joy’d by the Nation, and if any Lofs 
was fuitain’d, it was fukaia’d by the 
Sovereign. It was then but reafonable to 
indulge theMonarch in thisPrerogative, 
becauie he could only exercifc it at his 
own Expence. But our Sovereigns now. 
Sir, make War at the Expence of the 
Nation, and hazard not their own 
Revenues, but the Fortunes, Intereib, 
and Commerce of their Subjects; and 
there ore. Sir, it would feem but rea¬ 
fonable that the People kiould be al¬ 
lowed to judge a little for themfelves, 
y our Emoerors hearken to their Voice, 
efpecially when it is univena]; when 
they are not influenced by the Arts of 
defigning Politicians, or heated by the 
Rage oh Party. Never was Nation 
more unanimous than our People now 
arc in their Demand; of Satisfaction for 

X x r the 
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the Injuries they have fo long born 
from the Iberians. There can be no 
Danger in complying with their Impor¬ 
tunities, fince there is no War, Sir, be 
it ever fo uniuccefsful, but is to be pre- 

I hope. Sir, what I have now faid 
is fufficient to convince Gentlemen of 
the Neceflity of this Bill, Former 
Parliaments, Sir, have thought it pro¬ 
per to pafs fuch Bills; it was then 

ferred to. fuch a Peace* as can only A proper ; it is now neceffary. I am far, 
rt _ . i  __  *» 1 __* a _ 1 • r* « • t * , ' . . flatter us with a falfe Security, and 
expofe us more effectually to a taithiefs 
Plunderer. 

I {hall, Sir, but juft touch upon the 
fecond Article, which the Honourable 
Gentleman has been pleafed to take 
notice of, that by which Head-Money 
is granted to our Sailors; the Gentle¬ 
man has owned, Sir, that this is a 
very proper Meafure; that it is not e- 
nough for us to be barely juft, but 
that we ought likewife to be generous, 
if we would encourage Men to endure 
Toils, and face Danger : He has 
indeed expreft’d himfelf on that 
Head, with great Candour and Per- 
fpicuity. All the Remark I beg 
leave to make is, that the Gentleman 

B 

Sir, from thinking that this Nation 
ought to be the Drawcanfir of Europe, 
to heap Debts upon Debts, and ruih 
wantonly into Wars and Expences. 

But, Sir, I am afraid new Debts 
and new Wars will be the natural 
Confequence of fuch languid and 
fpiritlefs Proceedings as fome Gentle¬ 
men ieem to favour. Every petty 
People, every Neft of Pirates, every 
Combination of encroaching Traders, 
will without fcruple plunder a Nation, 
that fits down tamely under the grolfeft 
Injuries, and, inftead of punifhing, 
carefles the Robber. But, Sir, if this 
Aft fhould not have the expefted In* 
fiuence upon Iberia, it will encourage 
our Seamen, and infpire our Fellow- 

1$ rather for encouraging our Sailors, at d Subjects with a uft Confidence in his 
our own Expence, than that of our 
Enemies. 

As to the Objection againft veiling 
the Properties of Places, taken from 
the Enemies, in the Perfons of thole 
who fhall be incorporated by his Ma- 
jefty for that Purpofe; the Gentleman 
has laid, that it is the Cuftom of late 
for Nations at War with one another, 
to reftore the Conquefts that have been 
made by either Party, during the War. 
I believe. Sir, we are at prefent 

Majefty and his Adminiftration, when 
they fee nominal Dillinftions, and Par¬ 
ty Quarrels loft in the noble Zeal for 
averting the Rights of our Country, 
retrieving the Honour of our Naval 
Flag, and repairing the Loftes of our 
injured Merchants. Therefore, Sir, I 
give my hearty Concurenceto this Bill 

• 

Mr Gulliver remarks here, that the 
Merit,_ Equity, and Fitnefs of the Bill 
were iniifted on by feveral others of the 
Trameckfan or High-heel’d Party, who ■' ir rr c r at preient in i rameckian or High-heel’d Party, who 

lonemon of feveral Places conquer’d F with many had obtained the Name of 
from lnP\'irr ■fpffrkr-'i 1 _1 T? HlP PaPorf-xt . from Iberia, feveral Iftands and For- 
treffe5 of great Confequence, which 
have not been reftor'd, tho’ fome of 
them have been more than once de¬ 
manded Sword in Hand. * And I 
cannot lee what fhould hinder 
from 

wc 

if we go about to beg or buy » 
1 eace, the EfFefts or Conquefts in the 
Hands of private Perlons will very 
much embarrafs a Treaty : But if 
y e intend to command a Peace, and 
in lift on Juftice, it can only be effec¬ 
ted by Ihowing that we are determi¬ 
ned not to 1 ofe any Advaatage that 
we fhall gam by War, 

l >vnett mouia Hinder us 
fecuring our future Conquefts, 
H as our paft. It is true, Sir, 
• S® about to be? or buv a 

the Patriot Party * and that tho’ it was 
commonly called Urg; Pulnub’s Bill, it 
was jointly the Production as well as the 
Concern of the Pretor of Mildmdo, and 
other Patriots. 

Ihe Prime Minijler, thinking himfelf 
reflected on, took the Opportunity to 
bjfer this J uf if cation of himfelf. I Believe, Sir, it is owing to the Zeal 
of the Gentleman whofpoke lalt 

for the Honour of Lilliput, and to his 
Indignation againft the Infolence of 
the Iberians, that, give me Leave to 
lay it, Sir, he forgot fome of hisufual' 
Candour in Hating one or two Points. 
As they perfonally relate to myfelf, I 

fhall 
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fhall beg Leave to trouble the Houfe 
With a few Words on this Occafion. 

And firft, Sir, I appeal to every 
Gentleman who has heard, what I have 
faid on this Subject from the firft Day \ 

it was brought into this Houfe, if I 
have drop’d one Word that could be 
wrefted to the Meaning imputed to me 
by the non. Gentleman. Can any 
Gentleman collect from the Expreffions 
I us’d, that I wzisjed/ous of the Iberi¬ 

an, but forgetful of the Lilliputian Ho- p 
nour ? 1 dare appeal, Sir, to any 
Man who knows me in private Life, 
if they ever at any r ime have heard 
fucli an ;nimjation fall from me. All 
that I iaiu on that Point was in order to 
prove, that it would be extremely im¬ 
proper for us to pais this Bill, till we C 
fee the Effect of his Majefty’s late 
Inftances at the Court of Iberia. As 
to what I laid on the Jealoufy of Prin¬ 
ces, with regard to their own Honour, 
I am fure there is no Man that confiders 
the Expreffion, who does not believe it ^ 
to be Truth. 

The next Part of the honourable 
Gentleman’s Speech that perfonally 
relates to me, is what he added with 
regard to an abortive Petition. The 
Gentleman faid, he nvas inforTri'd, 

it <was reported, but he would not be 

einfwerable for the Uruth of his Infor¬ 

mation : But, Sir, is th:s a fair Way of 
reafoningin this Houfe ? To make In- 
finuations of any Weight, they mull ba 
founded in acknowledged Fads. But 
if thefe Fads are mifreprefented, and ag- F 
gravated with invidious Circumfiances; 
if Sufpicions are intangled with Certain¬ 

ties, and Conjedures work’d up into 
Invedives; may not the moft innocent 
Behaviour countenance the moil cruel 
and unjuft Refledion§ l May not the q 

cleareft Integrity be impeached, and 
Reputations fported away ? It is very 
true that a certain Petition was de- 
figned, and that Delign was afterwards 
dropt. So much, oir, and not one 
Word more of what has been afterted 
on this Head, is Truth. Bw, Sir, as I ^ 
have been perfonally pointed out, I 
muft beg Leave to fet this Affair in a 
juft Light: It is again!! my Inclina- 
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tion that I touch upon it at all, but I 
am forced to it, by the Regard that every 
Man ought to have for Truth, and 
for his own Charader. 

The Defign of the Petition, which 
is invidioufly called a Counter-Petition, 
I will take upon me to affert, was not 
fet on Foot by any one concern’d in 
the Adminiftration, as the hon. Gen¬ 
tleman feems to infmuate. It was a 
Meafure begun and promoted by fome 
of the moft coniiderable Merchants of 
the Kingdom, and, for ought I know, 
Men as well afFeded to our Conftituti- 
on both in Church and State, as any 
Gentleman in this Houfe. After they 
had concerted their Scheme amongii 
themfelves, they came in a, Body to de¬ 
fire my Advice ; which was, Sir, that 
they fnould proceed no farther in it. I 
told them, that I would not be concern’d 
in any thing that could give the Iberians 

the leaf! Reafon to imagine that the 
Alerchants of Lilliput were divided a- 
mongft themfelves in this Affair, or that 
this Houfe would not be unanimous in 
its Zeal for procuring juft and ample 
Satisfaction for the Injuries of our Coun¬ 
trymen, and the Obftrudions of our 
Commerce. At the fame Time I 
ftiewed them that they were ading 
contrary to their own Interefts, and 
that they could hope for no other Fa¬ 
vour from Iberia than to be the la ft 
whom (he would ruin. Upon this. 
Sir, the Delign was dropt ; and I be- 
believe this is known,by feveral prefent, 
to be the true State of the Fact, which 
the hon. Gentleman has been pleafed to 
reprefent as a Piece of Minifterial Craft, 

As to the Arguments produced by 
the hon. Gentleman, how far they are 
conclufive let the Houfe judge: For 
my Part, I do not forget my Promife 
of being open to Convidion ; but I 
mull feel the Force of an Argument 
before I acknowledge it, and perceive 
my Objedions invalidated before 1 -re- 
cede from them. I do not perceive 
that the Gentleman has added any 
Weight to his own Reafons, or taken 
away any from mine, and therefore I 
am again!! the prefent Queftion. 

Hero 
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drd, Sir, I fhall read the 17 th and Here Mr Gulliver tells us, that the 
Prime Mi aider was fuppofed to leave, by 
deiign, the Argumentative Part of the 
Rf.piy to his Friends, and that Tfahom 
IViutinnong, Urg; who had once been of 
the Trameckfan, High-heel'd, or Patriot 
Party 5 but now was become a Fifcal of 

18th Articles of that Treaty. 
XVII. But if it happen through 

Inadvertency, bnprudence, or any other 

Caufe, that any Subject of either of 

their aforefaid Royal Majefies, do or 

the Treafury; flood up, and (poke to the A commit any clhing, by Land, Sea, or on 

preff-Water, in any Bart of the World\ 

whereby th s prefent Treaty be not obr 

following Purpofe. 

SIR 
/~¥*AHE Importance of the Quedion 

mg 
not 

before us, will judify me in lay- 
fomething, though the Time will 
allow me to fay much. B 

The prefent Bill, 1 apprehend to be 
fuch, as we cannot pafs without in¬ 
fringing the Law of Nations, and 
deviating from the Maxims of Policy, 
fnce, in my Opinion, we fhould, in 
palfmg it, neither obferve ourTreaties, 
nor confult our Intered. Our Provo- C 
cations have indeed been great, and ma¬ 
ny ; our Merchants have met with bar¬ 
barous Treatment; and that too has 
been authoriz’d, or at leaf conniv’d at, 
by fome of the Iberian Governours ; 
nor fhall I pretend to fay that thefe Go¬ 
vernours have 

ferved, or whereby any particular Ar¬ 

ticle of the fame hath not its Efeft, 

this Peace and good Correfpondence, be¬ 

tween the Fjueen of Lilliput and the 

Iberian King, fhall not therefore be in¬ 

terrupted or broken, but Jhall re?nai?i in 

its former Strength, Force a.nd Vigour ; 

andthat Subjell only Jhall be anjwer- 

able for his ovn Fall, and fufer fuch 

Punijhment as is inf illed by Faw, and ' 
, according to the Rrefcriptions of the 

Law of Nations. 

XVIII. But if (which God forbid) 

the Difputes which are compoj'ed Jhould, 
at any time, he renewed between their 

.faid Royal Majefies, and break out into ' 
open War, the Ships, Merchandize and 

Goods, both moveable and immoveable, 

by the Court of 
neither the Court 
we, till of late. 

been hitherto punilh’dD 77’ uuu^^ 
of Iberia But Sir ° t3e Subjects on both bides, vuhic f> 

r 
or Iberia, nor 

were certaimy in¬ 
formed of the Truth of our Merchants 
Allegations; and while Fafts are yet 
indilpute, tho’ Judice may be delay’d, 
it is not properly denied. : 

fIhe convincing Proofs we have now 
received, are laid, by his Majedy’s 
Order, before the Court of Iberia ; let 
us wait for the Event of thefe Remon- 
Prances, which perhaps may procure 
us all the Advantages we can hope 
from a War, without the Hazard, the F 
Blood, and the Expence. If thefe Re- 

mondrances are neglc&ed, what have we 
lod ? we have dill our Swords in our 
Hands, to command Juficc, if we are 

denied it. We may then declare 
War, and profecute it with the utmod 
Vigour; the Delay, will, I hope, give G 
new Spirit to our Counfels, becaufe it 
will give Judice to our Caufe. 

As the Hon. Gentleman, Sir, has 
been pleafed to quote an Article or two 
from the Treaty ©f Ultrait, I fhall 

fall be found to be, and remain in the 

Ports and Dominions of the adverfc' 

Party, f all not be coif fcated, or Jujfcr 

any Damage ; but the Space of 18,0 i 
Days, on the one Part and' the other, 

Jhall be granted to the faid Subjects of \ 

each of their faid Royal Majefies, in I 
order to their felling the aforefaid. 

Things, or any other their Effects, or 

carrying away and tranfporting the fame . 
from thence, whitherfoever they pleafe, 

without any Mo left at ion. 

I believe, Sir, the Words of thefe 
two Articles need no Commentary, 
they being fo full and exprefs in them- 
felves, and their Meaning fo dire&ly 
contrary to the Tenour of the prefent 
Bill. While War is yet not declar’d, and 
before the Courtof Iberia has avowedly 
refufed to do us Judice, the Injuries 
and Violences complained of, are the 
Crimes of private Perfons, not Hofti- 
litiee, but Pyracies; and fo I fliall dile 
them, till a Refufal of Judice makes 
them the Acts of the State. There are 

beg leave. Sir, to do the fame. An feveral Indances, Sir, and fame menti¬ 
oned 
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oned in the Petition to this Houfe, further Part of the Iberian Monarchy he 

wherein our injur’d Merchants have torn from it. 

been favourably heard by the Court of 
Iberia ; if her Intentions to grant 

After fuch a Stipulation as thiEy 
what can our palling the prefent 

them Relief were frufirated by the ^ Bill be term’d,but a manifeft Viola- 
Villany of her Governours in Co¬ 

lumbia, that is no more than I believe 
happens every Day, in relation to o- 
ther Courts, where theirDominions are 
fq remote. Therefore, Sir, until 
we hear the Anfwer of the Court of 

tion of the publick Faith? But be- 
caufe Arguments founded upon In- 
tereft are too often of greater Weight 
than thofe drawn from mere, fpecula- 
tivejuftice, I iliall beg leave to offer 
my Opinion of the Effed, which fudi 

Iberia to our late Infeances, we can g a Procedure would have upon our Com- 
never affirm that the Crown of Iberia 

has, by any publick Ad, authorized 
the Depredations complain’d of. 

The Hon. Gentleman has been 
pleafed to omit taking Notice of an¬ 
other material Objection to this Bill: 

rnerce; that Commerce, for the Prefer 
vation of which thefe Meafures are 
propofed. 

I have. Sir, many times heard it 
afferted, that we are Lofefs in every 
Branch of Trade, except to our Plan- 

This, Sir, regards the Obligations ^ tations, and to Lufitania : If this is 
that our Crown is under, not to con- 
fen t to any future Alienations of any 
Part of the tberian Dominions in 
Columbia, tho’ he might have found 
the Words by which this is expreSsly 

true. Sir, let us not, without the utmofe 
Caution, give way to Counfels that 
may injure thefe two only valuable 
Branches of our Commerce. I be¬ 
lieve, Sir, it willeahly be granted me. 

flipulated in one of the Articles, D that the Iberians are fuperiour to 
us in the Seas of Columbia. Their 
Ships are indeed very much inferiour 
to our Men of War, yet fuch as our 
trading Velfels cannot refill ; thefe 
Ships, the valf Extent of their Coafis, 

which he himfelf was pleafed to quote. 
It is in the latter Part of the eighth 
Article of the faid Treaty, where 
we meet with this Claufe ; That the 

Iberian Dominions in Columbia may be 

preferved whole and entire, the Emprejs ^ and Co m m od i o u fneis of their Harbours, 
of Lilliput engages, that foe will en- give them an Opportunity of equip- 
deavour, and give A ffiance to the Ibe- ping in fuch Numbers, that the Men 
rians, that the antient Limits of their of War, which we lhall be willing to 
Dominions in Columbia be reftoredand difpatch thither, will not be able to 
fettled as they food in the time of proted above a fifth Part of our Mer- 
King Chorlo II. of Iberia, if it fro all chants. Nor is this the only, or the 
appear that they have, in any'manner, ^ greateft Danger, to which our Com- 
or under any Pretence, been broken into, 
and leffened in any Part, fince the 

Death of the King aforefaid. 

T his. Sir, was a Point of fo great 
LConfequence, that the frit Article 

rnerce will beexpofed. The open Efforts 
of Iberia may be guarded againfi 
and defeated, but the iilent Encroach¬ 
ments of Blefufcu we iliall not have 
Leiiure to obierve, nor Opportunity to 

bf the faid Treaty confirms it in G prevent; the Firft will ceafe with the 
Perms flill more full and exprefs. 
Since his Royal Majefy [of Iberia] is 

ledfafly refolved,and does fulemnly Pro- 

wife by thefe Prefents, that he will not 

onjent to any further Alienation of 

War.j but the Other will hill remain to 
upbraid us with our Rafhnefs and Im¬ 
prudence. 

As to the Hopes, which the Hon. 
Gentleman feems to entertain, that 

Countries, Provinces or Lands, of any JJ Blefufcu will mterpoie in our F avow, 
*ort, or whereverfticatc, belonging to I cannot but think them perfediy 
Iberia, her Royal Majefy of Mag- chimerical. Blefufcu has rarely iacn- 

Lilliputia does likewife reciprocally 

f romife, that foe will provide that no 

ficed her Intereil to her Generofity, 
or affifted her Neighbours to her own 

” Prc- 
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Prejudice. What ProfpeX ef Ad¬ 
vantage, can induce her to reprefent 
t;he Juftice of our Caufe, to the King 
of Iberia ? Will not fhe grow rich 

vJby our Differences ? Will not fhe ex¬ 
tend her Commerce undifturb’d, and J 
enlarge her Power without Oppofition? 
Her Power in Columbia is already for¬ 
midable, and her Colonies flourifhing. 
Shall we not by a War encreafe that 
Power, and add new Strength to our 
ancient and natural Enemy ? Nor will 
Blefufcu confine her Acquifitions to I 
Columbia, but make the fame, if not 
greater Advances in Degulia; the 
Trade to Iberia, a Trade more con- 
fiderable and gainful than is common¬ 
ly imagined, will fall at once into her 
Hands. She will then grafp at Lufi- < 
tania, and how eafily fhe may infi- 
nuate herfelf into that Trade, will 
appear from the bare InfpeXion of a 
Map of Degulia. Let it be remem¬ 
ber’d that the Sea will be open to her 
VefTels, while our Merchants will not 
dare to fail without a Convoy ; let it 
be confider’d how eafily Iberia may 
llation her Fleet at the very Mouth 
of the Taquo, and the Dangers of a 
War will be eafily comprehended. 

As to the Tendency of this Bill 
to recover our Seamen to the 
Service of their Country, it is a very 
fpecious Argument, but, I think, with¬ 
out much Weight. Does any Gentle¬ 
man, Sir, believe fuch multitudes of 
our Seamen to be in foreign Service, as 
that, in order to recal them, we fhould 
pafs a Bill of fuch fatal Confequenees ? 
I hope. Sir, we fhall not want Seamen 
fufficient for our Navies, without 
making fo dangerous an Experiment. 

I fhall beg leave, Sir, only to offer 
one Word in anfwer to what the Gentle¬ 
man threw out with regard to the 
Royal Prerogative of making Peace or 
War; and indeed. Sir, his lufinuation 
js fo direXly contrary to the known 
Maxims of our Government, that in 
fome Meafure it carries its own An¬ 
fwer along with it; Gentlemen need 
only look into the Addrefs, we have 
prefented to his Majefty, to be con¬ 
vinced what the Senfe of the Houfe is 

on this Head, and how confiftent tt 
would be in us, after fuch an Addrefs, 
to pretend to wreft that Prerogative 
out of his Hands. 

The Advocates for the Bill have ad¬ 
vanced one AfTertion in Defence of it, 
which, in my Opinion, deferves pai> 
ticular Notice. This Bill, how threat- 
ning an AfpeX foever it may bear, how-, 
ever it may fwell with the tremendous 
Sounds of Head-money, Conquefl, and 
Appropriation, is, it feemc, only in¬ 
tended to procure a lafting and a fpeedy 
Peace. Thefe Threats, it feems, are: 
only to be thundered in the Ears of 1- 

berifly thefe Conquefts are only to be 
talk’d of, and the Land we mark out: 
for perpetual Setflements is never to> 
be invaded. Are not thefe theSatirifts,, 
who have exhaufted their Eloquence, , 
and jaded their Imaginations, to [ridi¬ 
cule military Shows, and mock Expe¬ 
ditions ? 

But not to give way to perfonal Re¬ 
flexion on this important Queftion,. 
How can we guefs the Event of this 
bold Experiment ? Have they any Aft 
furanee that the Iberians, fo elevated as: 
they reprefent them with our Cowar¬ 
dice, fo daring, fo haughty, and fo in* 
folent, will lofe their Spirits, lower 
their Crefts, quake with Terror, and 
fink into Defpair, at the Refolution of 
this Houfe ? That they will immedi-ii 
ately beg for Mercy as loon as we lay1 
our Hands upon our Swords, without 
daring to hold out till they are drawni 
Will mere Words and empty Sounds 
reftore that Reputation which has beer 
fo long loft, and fo pathetically lament 
ed ? Is there any Magic in an AX o 
Parliament, that gives it Power to freeze 
the Blood, and ftacken the Nerves, tt 
difarm Squadrons, and fcatter Fleets 

1 Their Reafonings feent to be founder 
jn the full Confidence of EffeXs lik 
thefe. — For they have not vouchfafeti 
to give us the leaft Information hovi 
the Expences of a War with a power¬ 
ful Nation may be fupported ; whill 

l they have juftify’d Meafuresof which > 
to vulgar Capacities, War appears thi 
inevitable Conlequcnce. TheTenour c \ 

their Reafpaing is, indeei, not very i l 
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niform : They talk at one Time of the Purport of the foregoingfor whick 
nothing but procuring a lafe and honour- Reafon I have taken no farther Notice 
able Peace ; at another, they leem to of them in this compendious Account 
fofpe6l . that the Bill may produce open of the Debates of the Lilliputian Se- 
Hoftilities, and pleafe themfelves with ^ nate; which, tho’ contrafled into 
transferring to the People a Branch of 
his Majefty’s Prerogative, and giving 
them an Opportunity of declaring War 
for themlelves. They affert, that the 
People are unanimous in their Ardour 
for Vengeance, and propofe an infalli¬ 
ble Experiment to prove that Unani¬ 
mity. Suppofe the Defire as general 
as is pretended, are all Defires proper 
to be gratified ? Is an inflam’d Popu¬ 
lace to give Laws to the Legiflature ? 
The People, I know, in Imitation of 
fome of their Betters, have divided 

B 

— a, 
few Sheets, may fuffice for the Enter¬ 
tainment of thofc who have not Lei- 
fure to perufe 1738 large Folio Vo¬ 
lumes : In which the whole Proceed¬ 
ings, Debates, Relations, Papers, Pe¬ 
titions, Memorials, Declarations, Af¬ 
fidavits, . Eftimates, fhort States, and 
fecret Hiftories, are comprized_X 
fhall only add, that at the Clofe of the 
Debate, Urg; Pulnub rofe up, and ob- 
ferved, that no Gentleman had an- 
fwered the moll; material Points of hi$ 
Arguments, efpecially that of the B/e- 

Prizes, counted on Head-money, and fufcudians carrying on Commerce in the 
canton’d out the Provinces of Columbia. 

Conqueft, Triumph, and Poffeffion, 
are pleafing Sounds, and Vittory and 
War are vulgarly Terms of the fame 
Signification. But Experiments are 

Iberian Plate-Ships, which was plainly 
a Breach of Treaties, and not attempt¬ 
ed to be refuted, becaufe unanfwerable* 
However, he left the Bill to its Fate : 
On which the Houfe divided 106 a,- 

beft confuted by Experiments, and D gainft, 7; for paffing'theBnT 
therefore I fhall take the Liberty of pro- a-i. ■ „ „ „ , . , _ 

^ ... Hts Account of Political Debates poking a Method by which the Incli 
nations of our Countrymen may be 
difcovered. Let any Gentleman of 
this Houfe walk thro’ the Streets of 
Mi Iden do, and ask every Man he meets, 
whether he is willing to abate his Ex- 
pences, or to pay greater Taxes than 
h« does at prefent. I believe I need 
not fay what Anfwer he will receive, 
•or how wonderful an Unanimity he 
will find in all Ages, Ranks, and Parties. 
He will fee the Ardour raifed by the 
Talk of Depredations, Injuries, Con- 
quells, and Vengeance, very fenlibly a- 
bated by the Mention of Taxes. The 
Story of Jonkeno will then be told in 
vain, and tho1 it has been affirm’d that 
it will raife us Voluntiers, it will raife, 
I fear, but little Money. 

I Upon the Whole, I believe, mod 
Gentlemen that attentively refteft on 
all the. Confequences of palling this 
"ill, will End the Difadvantages out- 
Weigh the Benefits, and with me de¬ 
termine in the Negative. 

Mr Gulliver fops here with this Note. 

CT Several other Speeches wore 

oa tih Occalion, but partly to I**? Crated ‘ with“he q£ 

to be continued. 

Examination of. a ^Uefhon protofed in 
the Magazine of June, /. 310. 

E M- Urban, THOSE Criticks who woute per- 
fuade us that they have made deep 

Searches into the Mind of Man, and have 
founded their Precepts, not upon Caprice 
but Nature, have laid it down as an un- 
controyerted Rule, that a Writer, whofe- 
Intention is to delight, ought never to- 

F exhauft the Subject he treats of, by fhew-. 
ing it in all its Light, or expanding it in- 
all its Branches, but fhould give the Rea¬ 
der the Satisfaction of adding fomething 
that he may call his own, and thus engage 
ms Attention by flattering his Vanity. 

Tho _ I am no Bigot to the Science 
q Criticdm, nor much an Advocate for 

the Authority claimed by its Proteffors, 
o- afcei taining Tafte, and letting Bounds 
to fancy, I fhall let this Rule pals unex- 
amined, both bccaufc few Authors arc 
capable of tranfgreding it, and becaufe I 
believe it founded on a true Principle, 
That our natural Self-love makes us re- 

H ceive greater Pleafure from a juft Thought 
itruck ouc by ourfolves, than from one 
communicated by an Author, 

ft is perhaps lor this Reafon that I was 
.1 erics ir* 

your 
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your lad Magazine, than with any other 
Part of the Book; for by turning my 
Thoughts upon a great Variety of Sub¬ 
jects, they gave me an Opportunity of 
enjoying the proper Pleafure of a realbna- 
ble Being, of convening with my own 
Mind, and fummoning by turns its diffe¬ 
rent Faculties of Memory, Judgment, 
and Imagination. 

Of thefe Quedions none employed me 
longer, or led me through a wider Range 
of Ideas than the fird, perhaps for no o- 
ther Reafon than that it had the Advan¬ 
tage of making "the fird Impreffion, for 
it is of much lefs Importance to the Pub- 
lick than many of the red:, and I believe 
not very clofely conneded $ any private 
Intered, Perhaps like wife my Attention 
might be awaken’d by the pompous Af- 
iemblage of fuch awful Sounds as are 
croudea together in that fhort Interroga- ( 
tory. A faithful Subjed and true Briton 
feels a kind of reverential Horrour, a 
mixture of Zeal, Admiration and SubmiR 
fion, that takes hold of his whole Soul, at 
the mention of King and Houses of 
Parliament. 

The latter he cannot reded on without 
awakening the fublfrne Conceptions of our 1 
Liberties, our Conditution, our Virtue, 
our Independence, our Laws, and our 
Commerce; nor hear the Name of the for¬ 
mer without annexing to it the Ideas of 
Majedy, Generality, Magnanimity, Vigi¬ 
lance, Confervation of our Religious and 
Civil Rights, and Protedion from Sla- j 
very and Arbitrary Power, and all other 1 
Virtues and Glories which are infepara- 
fcly united to the Crown of Great Britain. 

Whatever was the Caufe, I could not 
eafily forbear conlidering this Queftion, 
and indulging fuch Thoughts as arofe 
upon it, which were perhaps fometimes 
too ludicrous for the Subjed, and Pome- l 
times too ferious for mod of your Readers. 

Condolence, as it imports, in its original 
Signification, a Sympathy in Grief, or Fel- 
lowfhip in Mourning, is a moll amiable 
Exertion of a mild and benevolent Tem¬ 
per, and has been always obferved to be 
an edential Part of the Character of a 
good Man; ayn'ztoi aotJ'catc,vh AvJ'^sc, fay the ^ 
Greeks; and Lachryrn<£ nojlri Pops opti¬ 
ma Senfus, is the celebrated Sentiment of 
a Latin Poet. But Condolence has de¬ 
generated from its firll Intention, and, like 
Honcdy, Friendihip, Publick Spirit, and 
a thouland other pleadng Sounds, retains 
only the Shadow of its primitive Meaning, { 
it implies now, not any Virtue, but an 
empty Ceremony, a Refemblance of Vir¬ 
tue, and is no more than one of the nu¬ 
merous Appellations that Hypocrily has 
affumed to commend herfelf to Mankind. 

Condolence is now only Part of the Farce 
which the Great Ad for the Wife to laugh 
at, a fort of Burthen upon Affluence and 
high Station, to extenuate the Envy which 
the Glare of their Fortune might excite in 

. thofe below them, who would be tempted 
v to repine at their own Condition, did they 

not fee that Happinefs is more equally 
didributed than Wealth, and that tho* 
they are fometimes expofed to the Info- 
lence or Malice of their Enemies, they 
have however this Confolation, 'that they 
are not obliged to congratulate their Ad¬ 
vancement, or condole their Lodes. 

If we regard Condolence, not as a mere 
Form, but as an Expreffion of real Pity, 
and generous Concern, it requires, like 
every other Ad of Virtue, fome Degree 
of Prudence to dired the Pradice of it, 
led the good Intention be defeated for 

, want of a due Regard to particular Cir- 
1 cumdances, and Grief be heightned rather 
than abated by ill-tim’d and injudicious 
ICindnefs. 

I am now conlidering Condolence as one: 
of the Duties of Life, in which View it: 
mud necedarily imply fome Degree of: 
Confolation, for that can never be a locial 
Duty which is of no Benedt to Society ;. 
and what is the Advantage of fuch Bene-* 
volence as tends only to emafculate and! 
deprefs the Soul by encrealing its Emoti-* 
ons, or to imprefs mofe drongiy the. 
Senfe of a Misfortune, by recounting the; 
Advantages and Pleasures it has taken 
away ? That only is the Condolence of a. 
Friend which encourages and animates, 
which difpels the Gloom, and clears up 
the Soul, that {hows a Misfortune in its 
bell Light, and makes a Calamity dt lefs* 
heavy. • f 

To attain this End, it is neceffary that 
we adminiller our Counfels at a proper 
Time ; not too loon, while the Mind is 
fmarting with a frefh Wound, and can • 
dwell upon nothing but its own Pains; in 
thofe Moments of Impatience and Emoti--; 
on, the wifell Exhortations will avail but j 
little. Much lels ought it to be too long : 
delay’d, till the Soul has wearied itlelf to | 
Red, or apply’d lor Relief to Bdinefs or 1 
Diverhons. Confolation then is at lead sj 
an impertinent Affidance where the Dan¬ 
ger is over, and may have dill a world ' 
Effed, it may recall too drongiy to the 
Mind thofe Ideas which it had fo long.il 
been driving to banifh. 

But above all, to make our Advice er- 4 
fedual, we ought to convince the afflidedM 
Perfon, that our Concern is real; for we} 
arc to remember that at thefe Hours i 
PalTion reigns abfolure in the Bread, j 
and that our Perfuafions are not at- U 
tended to as the Didates of Reafon but h 

Af-| 



Addresses of Condolence examined* 

Affe&ion. To raife and cultivate this O- 
pinion of our Sincerity, we ought cauti¬ 
ously to avoid all Afife&ation of Language 
or Addrefs, we are not then to wanton in 
Luxuriance of Di&ion, to point our Sen¬ 
tences, or polifh our Periods; Grief is an _ , ... r.. _D_ _ 
Enemy to Metaphor and Allufion, and A civil and religious Rights, timely difcover- 
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Money, which muff be allow’d a comfor¬ 
table Cordial, yet perhaps that might have 
wanted Power to difpel fo deep a Melan¬ 
choly, had not his Majefty in his princely 
Prudence, out of his tender Affe&ion to 
his People, and paternal Regard to their 

Pity does not naturally play the Rhetori¬ 
cian. No Man out of a Romance was e- 
ver comforted by hearing of the never-to- 
be- forgotten Virtues of a dead Friend, or 
much affedled with the Tendernefs of an 
Acquaintance, who exprefles his Appre- 
henfion left be jhould make thofe Wounds g 
bleed ajrejh,which it is his Inter eft,and jhall 
be his Endeavour to heal. If fuch Confo- 
Iations afford any Remedy in Grief, it 
muft be by converting it into Anger. 

Such is the Intention, and fuch are the 
Rules of private and friendly Condolence ; 
as for publick Addreftes of this Kind, as I 
know not from what Motives they pro¬ 
ceed, or with what Intention they are 
preferred, I pretend not to judge of their 
Propriety. The Stile of fome of them has 
been very extraordinary; but as the Houles 
are on fome Occafions above Forms of 
Law, they may well be above thofe of , _ o . a, • f c . „ 
Ceremony. In an Addrefs to GfiAnne on Journey to Nottingham was never concerted, but 

occafion d by the great Confternation lhe was un- 

ed a more effe&ual Remedy. 
Tours, Pamphilus. 

The CHARACTER of her late 
Maiefly flflueen ANNE now inscribing 
on the PeacftaL of a fine Statue of that 
Princess, juft finijtid by Mr Rrs- 
1RACK, and to be erethd at Blenheim- 
Caftle in Oxfordfhire, at the Expence 
of the Dut chefs Dowager of Mar l- 
BOROUGH. 

UEEN ANNE was very Graceful and 
Majeftick in her Perfon : Religious, 
without Afftidation. She always meant 
She had no falje Ambition ; which ap¬ 

pear’d, by her never complaining at King 
William's being preferred to the Crown before 
her, when it was taken from the Ki ig her Fa¬ 
ther, for following fuch Counfels, ard purfuing 
fuch Meafures, as render’d the Revolution necef- 
fary. It was her greateft Affliction, to be for¬ 
ced to adt againfi him, even for Security. 

C well. 

the Death of Prince George of Denmark, 
one of the Houfes declared their Hopes 
that her Grief would not hinder her from 
thinking of another Husband, which how¬ 
ever decent to the Queen, muft be own’d 
no improper Advice to the Widow ; yet it 
receiv’d, to ufe Elizabeth's Phrafe on 
a like Occalion, an Anfwer anfwerlefs. E 
The Addreffes now under our Confidera- 
tioti feem, in my poor Opinion, drawn up 
in diredl Oppofition to the Maxims which 
have been laid down by the bell: Autho¬ 
rities. For what could be theEffedf of thofe 
long Panegyrics, which certainly were not 
intended to inform the King of any Thing „ 
he knew not before, but a * Revival of that ^ 
Grief which his Majefty had fo far fub- 
dued as to allure them it fhould not inter¬ 
rupt or delay Publick Bufinefs.? What 
need was there to enumerate the Excel¬ 
lencies that he was beft acquainted with, 
or to prefs him to exert his Fortitude 
when he was giving eminent Proofs of it ? G Thoufand 
Here is Abundance of Grief, but no Con- 
folation; the Commons indeed promife 

* Thatfucb was the EffeEl of the Addrefs ap¬ 
pears from this bis Majefty's moftgracious Anfwer, 
not yet in your Magazine : — Gentlemen, I re¬ 
turn you my Thanks for this dutiful and 
Very affectionate Addrefs. I am fo fenfibly 
touched by this convincing Proof of your parti¬ 
cular Regard to me, that I am not able, in this 
Diftrefs, to command Myfelf fufficiently to ex- 
prefs the juft Senie, I have, of your Affection 

Concern for Me uDan thA Occafion, 

H 

der at the King’s fudden Return from Salifbury, 
She always paid the greateft Refpect to King 
William and Queen Mary ; never iniifted upon 
any one Clrcumftance of Grandeur, mere than 
what was eftablijh'd in her Family by -King 
Charles II. though, after the Revolution, fte 
was Prefumptive Fleir to the Crown, and after 
the Death of her Sifter, was in the Place of 
Princefs of Wales. Upon her Acceffion to the 
Throne the Civil Lift was not in:r:ajed. The 
late Earl of Godolfhin, Lord High Treafarer of 
England, often laid, that, from Accidents in 
the Cuftoms, and Lenity in the O' 1 clion, it 
d.d not arife, one Year with another, to more 
than Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year. 
She had no Vanity in her Expences, nor bought 
any one Jewel in the whole Time of her Reign. 
She paid out of her Civil Lift many Penfions 
granted in former Reigns, which ha e fince be:n 
thrown upon the Publick. When a War was ne~ 
ceftary to fecure Europe againft the Power of 
France, lhe contributed in One Year, towards 
the War, out of her Civil Lift, One Hundred 

Pounds, in Eafe of her Subjects; 
l the Revenue arifing from the Firft 

Fruits, to augment the Provifions^f the poorer 
Clergy. She never refus’d her private Charity 
to proper Objects. ’Till a few Years before her 
Death, lhe never had but Twesty Thoufand 
Pounds a Year for her Privy Purfe. At the 
latter End of her Reign it did not exceed 
Twenty-fix Thoufand Pounds a Year; which 
was much to her Honour, bccoufe it is fubject 
to no Account. And as to her Robes, it will 
appear by the Records in the Exchequer, that in 
Nine Years fhe fpent only Thirty-two Thou- 
faci and Fifty Pounds, including the Coronation 
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Expence. She was extreamly well-bred, treated 
her chief Ladies and Servants as if they had 

been her Equals. Her Behaviour to all that ap¬ 
proached her was decent, and full of Dignity, 
and fhevved Condefcenfion, without Art or Mcan- 
nefs, All this I know to be true. 

SARAH MARLBOROUGH. 
M.DCC XXXVIII. 

Mr Urban, THE following Criticlfm has not as 
yet been taken Notice of, neither 

do I fee how it can poffibly admit of a 
Solution, to lave Virgil and other Roman 
Poets from an Imputation of having com¬ 
mitted an Error in Geography, a Science 
which doubtlefs every Poet ought to un¬ 
derhand. 

In the 11tli JEncis of Virgil, Diomede s 
being foliicited to aid the Rutulians againft 
the Trojans, who had made a Defcent on 
their Side of Italy under JEneas, in reck- * 
oning up the Series of his Misfortunes 
and of other Greeks, concern’d in the Ex¬ 
pedition againft Troy, has this Expreffion, 

Invidijje Deos, patriis ut redditus Oris 
Conjugium optatum, et pule hr am Caly do¬ 

na vidcreqt. 
Now it is evident from the fecond Iliad 
ot Homer, that Diomedes led his Troops 
from Tyrinthe, Epidaurus, the Ifle JEgina, 
&CC. Places on the Eaftern Side of y Petopon- 

nefus, adjacent to the Kingdom of Mycene3 
that there were were fevcral States be- 
twixthis Country and Caly don, which lay 
out ot the Limits off' Peloponnesus-, that the 
Calydonians were led by their King Thoas, 
who did not die at Troy. What Bulinels 
then has Diomedes with feeing Caly don, or 
how came his Queen AEgiale there? He 
certainly intended to return trom whence 
he came, f Places above fpecily’d, and not 
double the Peloponnefs to get at Caly don, a- 
bove 3co Miles out of his Way : The 
common Anfwer in the Dolphin's Notes is 
not at aJl fatisfa&ory, nor indeed any 
Thing to the Purpofe 5 AEtolia being loft 
in his Father’s Days, and a new Prince 
nxt on the 7 hrone. The Dictionaries 
have been all led into the fame Error on 
Virgil's Authority —If any of your Cor- 
relp. indents can aihgn a proper Reafon to 
excute Virgil, they will very much oblige 
their Servant, G. 

The pith Vcrfe of the z7th Chapter of 
Matthew clear'd. 

Mr Urban, 

N this licentious and frecthinkinz Age 
when Holy Scripture lias loft much of 

that Efteern which heretofore it gain’d • it 
becomes.them to whom a Senfe oi'Chrifii- 
an Religion yet remains, to be exceedingly 
vigilant, guarding againft all Infinuations 
and arming againft every, but the Sha¬ 

dow of an Obje&ion, which may Teem t© 
detract from the Authority of or tend to 
depredate the Sacred Page. This Con-* 
fideration induced me to enouire more 
narrowly into that Paftage of St Matthew. 
the Difficulties of which your Correfpon- 
dent A. B, in April Magazine p. 178, 
hath attempted to untye. The Words arc 
thefe. Then -was fulfilled that which to a. 
fpoken by Jeremy the Prophet, faying 
And they took the thirty Pieces of Silver 
the Price of him that was valued, whom 
they of the Children of Ifrael did valuet 
and gave them for the Potters Field, as the 
Lord appointed' &c. f J. T. who pro¬ 
pos’d this Bufinefs, obferves that ‘ we dc 
‘ not find this Paftage, or any Thing fi.i 
‘ milar to it, in the Prophet JeremiahJ 

To fay, with A. B. that f it might be 
e an early Miftake in tranlcribing, or thaa 
‘ thefe fame Words might perhaps be ree 
‘ corded in fome of the Writings of Jere 
* miah not then loft,’ will hardly bo 
deem’d fufficient, as it offers to the Adverr 
fary an Opportunity of obferving that thti 
Pojfbility againft it is of equal Strength., 

The very curious and learned Dr Light; 
foot upon the Place, ftrenuoufly affertt 
that the Word Jeremiah was adhialhi 
written by St Matthew, as we now rea«. 
it, and that it had been moft readily un- 
derftood and receiv’d to have been fa 
For this he appeals to the Judgment 0 
the Reader, when he fhall have confiderY 
the following Monument of Antiquity § 
‘ This is the Order of the Prophets: Thr 

‘ Book of Jofhua, Judges,Samuel, Kings, Je 
‘ re?mah, Ezekiel, Ejaiah, and theTwelvcj 
And a little after3 ‘ But as Efaiah was, if 
point of Time, before Jeremiah and Ezf 
kid, fo he ftiould have been placed firft1 
but feeing that the. Book of Kings con 
eluded with Deflrubhon 3 and Jeremy treat 
wholly.of Dejlrudion, and feeing that th 
Beginning ot Ezekiel is concerning De 
(Iruttion, yet ends in Confolation 3 and tha 
the whole Book of Ifaiah is of Confolatior 
they therefore join’d theBooks that treate 
ot Dejirudion together, and thofe th: 
fpake of Conflation to the reft that wer 
confolatory.” Phis Tradition, he adds, yo j 
have cited by Dav. Kimchius in his Pre 
face to Jeremy. From whence is evider 
that Jeremy had antiently obtain’d the fir 
Place in the Volume of the Prophets 
Hence particular Mention is made of hin 1 
before all the reft of the Prophets, Mail 
them the \Gth and \\th, Jeremias or ot. 
of the Prophets. Becaufe his Proph^cic! 
were placed firft, therefore is he name 
fiiff. When then St Matthew produce 

t See Vol. Viii. p. 124. X Vide Hr. Heb I 

in Evattg. St. Matt. p. 307. ad brum. § Vi I 

ejufdem lib, fq. pag. Bab. BavaBaffira,/p/. 14.11 
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Mr Urban, I Perceive in your Mag. of June, (p. 309.) 
one Stephen Rainbow, darting up from 

Terra Incognita, like a Mufiiroom in a 
Night, has attempted to be very Arch 

, 1. , . , -r J 1 upon a Couple of final] Poets, who never 
filed which were written in the Lti-to and A dfeamt of this Meteor. As the aEmV 
the Prophets, and the Ifa^ms, concerning t2-as areyour firm Friends, and have°c 

a Text of Zachary under the Name of Je~ 
remy, he only cites the Words from the 
Volume of the Prophets, under his Name 
who had gain’d the firft Place aihongd: 
them. Of the fame Kind is that Expreni- 
on of our Saviour, All Things mud be ful- 

me\ where, by the Pfalms, is meant that 
whole Divifion of the Sacred Writings 
which coniifts of Hymns to God and In- 
ffrudlions for Life ; which are included in 
this Term, becaufe the Book of that 
Name had obtain’d the firft Place in that 

jma- 
’(Is areyour firm Friends, and have"con- 

tributed, what in them lies, for form 
Years to the Entertainment of your Pa¬ 
per, you can’t avoid Sympathizing with 
them in their Sufferings, and permitting 
them to fpeak in their own Defence. 

iName naa ootam a tne nrit race in mat claudian avers, that he never once gave 
ivi ion, and fo became the running Title the lead Affront to Rainbow, or once at- 

cl the reft. 
Add to this, that the Style of the two 

Prophets is fo very much alike, their Me¬ 
thod and Manner fo altogether one, that it 
was commonly faid by their Countrymen, 
that the Spirit of Jeremy had paffed into 
Zachary, and Jo both together made but one 
Prophet. 

Further, the very Chapter from which 
the Words are taken, with the two pre¬ 
ceding, are faid, and that upon no weak 
Foundation, to have been the Work of 
Jeremiah, but afterwards mifplaced among 

tempted to Snuff his Candle, which from 
the manner of its burning appears a felfo 
evident Truth. The Moon-infpircd Poet 
depofeth, that he intended only to pre¬ 
pare an Apartment for Stephen in thofe 
dark Regions, which his Diitemper fhews 
him greatly fitted for. As the only Ar¬ 
gument of Weight, that Rainbow 11 fes/ 
that his mean Stuff fhould have a Place 
in your Paper, is the Monthly laying out 
of 6 d. (to him perhaps a confiderable 
Sum, lince he makes fuch Merit of it,) 
the iEnigmatifts being two to one have a 

the \\ ritings of his great ImitatorAs a ^ fuperiorClaim, and are undoubtedly your 
Proof of this, I obferve that the former 
was acquitted for his Prophecy againff Je- 
rufalem 609 Years before Chrift, that Za- 
chary began to write near fourfeore Years 
after that Time. What therefore is re¬ 
corded, in the 9th Chapter of ’Zachary and 
the yth Verfe, of Gaza and Ajhkelon, as 
then inhabited, will flit well the Time 
of Jeremy, becaufe thofe Places were 
then in Being, tho’ utterly deftroy’d and 
defolate before the Days of the other. 
That likewife obferv’d in the 10th Chap¬ 
ter of the fame Prophet and the 10th 
Verfe, I will bring them again alfo out of ^ 
the Land of JEgypt,and gather them oat of „ CanmvdmUmffra, 
Aflyna. and 1 mil bring them into the B-llt left Stephm wi 
Land of Gilead and Lebanon; and the 1 ith. 
And the Pride of Affyria Jhall be brought 
down, and the Scepter of /Egypt Jhall de¬ 
part away, we ffave diffident Reafon to 
beiieve were prophetically fpoken by the 
former of thefe, whereas, before the lat¬ 
ter prophefied, thofe Tranfa&ions were 
already paff. So that, by this Account, 
the Evangelifl, far from being accufable 
of Error, has conferr’d an Obligation up¬ 
on the World, by aferibing this contro¬ 
verted Paffage to its proper Author. 

Tours, W. C-e. 

July 6th, 1738. 

In confirmation of A. B.'s Op'nion we 
find Dr Wall on the N. Tell, quoting St 
Herom's AfTertion, u that a Nazarene Chriftian 
did ihew him a Book, accounted an opocryphal 

Bpokpf the Prophet Jereny's., where thisPaf- 
was extant verbatim. 

H 

older Readers ; rhis Gentleman fairly 
confeffing by his barbarous Idiom, that 
he is but lately come over to England\ 
and a very new Cuftomer. I fuppofe he 
fancied he talk’d Ironically about the 
length of his Didich, but he is one of 
thofe whomM^fo/derides,—Sed tu dijli- 
cha longa fads. I had never fifpebted 
Rainbow for a Latinift, only he tranflates 
(for nobody can tranflate his Works but 
himfelf) the word d'out by extingnere. 
If he underftands any more Latin, which 
I very much doubt (I mean not to do out) 
let him accept this Advice of the Poet’s ; 

vel ede tua. 
But led Stephen will not accept Pay¬ 

ment unlefs in his ,own Coin, I prefent 
him with a few Lines, if podible ; as bad 
as his own. 

How, Rainbow, durft thou fwear or fay. 
That Phcebus ne’er infpir’d my Lay ?. 
Men muft become a Talk or Jeft, 
Whoe’er againft the Fa£t proteft. 
Thy Opposition gives the Teft. 
Rainbows ne’er feek to cloud the Moon, 

But ever more confront the Sun. 
Trabit adverfo foie colores. Virgil. 

Let Rainbow affay his skill once more 
in a Couplet on this fEnigma ; 

‘HE God of Day I boaft my Sire, 
But have no Portion of his Fire ; 

My Shape deform’d when fad he views, 

A Flood of Tears his Face bedews. 

-p 

The 
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B 

The Moon's Dichotomy obferved the 15th of May 
1733. Dichotomys overthrow the Newtonian 

-S'yftem : And ejiablijh the very long oval Figure 

of the Moon. 

1. T think it proper to add fomewhat more> 
to what I have faid already concerning the 

Moon’s Dichotomys, and the Determination of 
the Sun’s Parallax by them. 

' 2. I fay then that the Utility and Exadtne.fs of 
this Method is partly obvious in the Dichotomys 
of Venus and of Mercury. For if one Dichotomy 

of Venus were obferved, when the Center of the 
Circle, that terminates her inlightned Part, ap¬ 
pears at 48 Degrees Diftance from the Center 
of the Sun; we might conclude, that. As the 
Radius, is to the Secant of 48 Degrees j or as 
loo, is to 149 ~ 1 So was the Diftance of the 

Center of that Circle in Venus from the Obfer- 
vator at the Time of that Dichotomy; to the 

Diftance of the Center cf the Sun from him at 
the fame Time. 

3. Likewife if one Dichotomy of Mercury 
were obferved, when the Center of the Circle, 

that terminates his inlightned Part, appears at 28 
Degrees Diftance from the Center of the Sun, we 

might conclude, that. As the Radius, is to the 
Secant of 28 Degrees j or as 100 is to 113 A : So 

was the Diftance of the Center of that Circle in 
Mercury from the Qbfervator at the Time of that 
Dichotomy ; to the Diftance at which the Cen¬ 
ter of the Sun was then from him. We might 

argue in the fame manner, concerning the Di¬ 
chotomy of Comets. 

4- ft is true that becaufe the Phafes of Venus 
and of Mercury change but ftowly, and alfo be- 

caiife their apparent Diameters are but fmall j 
thole Conclusions may not be depended upon, as 
if.they were n;ce and altogether certain. The 
fame thing may be faid of proper Obfervations 
of the Phafes of Mars. jy 

5. But, in y Obfervations of the Dichotomys of 
the Moon, the Cafe is not fo. For the apparent 

Diameter of the Moon exceeds commonly half 
a Degree ; and may be ftill vaftly increafed, by 

means of Telefcopes. And on the other hand, 
the Synodic Revolution of the Moon is fo quick, 
as not to amount to thirty Days : Which Swift- 
nefs enables us to determine more nicely the t-. 

Time 01 her Dichotomys. Nay the Sun’s very 
fmall Parallax, in reference to the Planets of 
Saturn and Jupiter, might in like manner be 

determined from thefe Globes, by the Dichoto¬ 
mys of their outermoft Satellites $ or of fome 
Comets palling near them. 

6. The greateft pofiible Diftance of the Moon 
from us, at the Time of her Dichotomy, af¬ 

fords fo considerable .a Bafts j not to mention ^ 
tne Encouragement which my former Difcourles 
give us ; that I hope that, even here at Wor- 
cejlcr, the very great Parallax of the Sun may 

he veufied in a few Years, by Dichotomys ob¬ 
ferved with proper Telefcopes. 

7. Mr Dougharty Senior obferved the Se&ion 
©f the Moon on the 15th of this Month of 

Flay, with two Telefcopes having fome Bits of H 
raw-Silk ftretched in the Focus : And faw that 

Section ftraight in the Main, without the leaft 
yiftble Alteration, ’ from feven at night, till a- 

\put half an Hour poll ten j being then forced 

to leave off. The longeft Telefeope was of 
fifteen Feet four Inches Focus j the Ihorteft of 
about fix Feet. 

8. And fo the Section appeared ftraight, for 
about 3 A Hours: And how much longer before 

and after thofe Times is left uncertain. For, be- 
caufe of the great Light of the Day, the Ob¬ 
fervations that were made fooner, being too dubi¬ 
ous, were not to be trufted. 

9. Mr John Allut was with Mr Dougharty 

at nine o’ Clock, and faw then the Section per¬ 
fectly ftraight in the Main, by the longeft Tele- 
fcope. And neverthelefs Mr Dougharty has cal¬ 
culated that the Quadrature happened at Wor- 
eefter, according to Street's Afiron. Carol, at four 
Hours 30 Minutes, P. M. 

10. If the Body of the Moon were Spherical } 
the Dichotomy in the Moon’s firft Quarter., 
ought evidently to appear before the Quadrature $ 
a»d that, by above a Quarter of an Hour, ac¬ 
cording to Sir Ifaac, or by even four Hours at 
leaft before it, according to my Calculation. 
Therefore thofe Obfertations made at JVorceJier, 

fo long after the Quadrature, demonftrate plainly 
that the Body of the Moon is far from being 
Spherical. • ’ 

11. Sir Ifaac Newton fays, Princ. p. 471, 
mare nojlrum %>i lunae attollatur ad pedes 

fluidum lunare vi terras attolli deberet ad 

93. eaque de caufa figura lunee jpharois 

eujus maxima diameter pro duff a tranfiret ' 
per centrum terra, & fuperaret diametros per- 

D pendiculares excejfu pedum 186. Fa Jem igitur ■ 
firuram luna affedlat, eamoue fub initio indu- • 

debut. 
12. Here I cannot agree with Sir Ifaac New¬ 

port, not to mention at prelent what I i 
cannot approve of in his Theory of Tides ; he 
forgets here the Centrifugal Force, which the. 
monthly Revolution of the Moon would pro- ■ 
duce in her fluid Body $ for inftance, her month¬ 
ly Revolution about the fecond Focus in a 1 
Stereographic Orbit. 

13. That Centrifugal Force is very great: 
And, in the Parts farthermoft from the fecond 
Focus, it is greater than in the next Parts to it,, 
in the Proportion of the Diftance of that Focus 
from thofe Parts; which Proportion may very 
much exceed that of 214 to 216 j the Centri¬ 
fugal Force of her Center being rated at 215.. 
Now the Centrifugal Force of her Center is fo 
great, as to counterballance the Fall of her Bo¬ 
dy toward the main Focus. 

14. The mean Semidiameter of the Earth is 
to Sir Ifaac Newton of 19615800 Paris Feet. 
And according to him. As 365, is to 100 5 fo is 
that Semidiameter, to the Semidiameter of the 
Moon, fuppofing her to be Spherical. So the 
Moon’s Semidiameter would be of 5374191 
Feet. But I reckon it to. be greater. 

15. In a Stereographic Orbit, that great Mala 
of the Moon will naturally affedt to have its 
long Axis turned toward the fecond Focus. For 
while that Mafs makes half a Revolution about 
it, and that io quickly as in half a Month’s 
Time; it revolves equally about its own Axis 
nearly perpendicular to the Plane of the Moon’s 
Orbit 5 and has all y while one and the fame Ver¬ 
tex of the Spheroid, turned fenfibly, or at leaft 
nearly, towards the fecond Focus; Becauft* the 

Cum 

8f> 

pedes ffit, 

ere 

ton. 
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Time is too ihoit for the unequal and oblique 
Attraction of the Spheroid towards the Earth 
to aCt much upon that Mat's, efpecially if it dif¬ 

fers but little from a Sphere 3 or if the Sun’s 
Parallax be very fmall; or if the Moon defcribes 
an Anti-Stereographic Orbit. And it is well 

known that the Areas defcribed about the main A 
Fqcus, in an Orbit nearly Circular, are fenfibly 
proportional to the Angles defcribed about the 
fecond Focus. 

16. Befides, if there be an Ocean or any vafi 

Sea, in any Part of the Moon 5 its too great 
Ebbing and Flowing would be beft moderated, by 
the aforefaid Pofition of the Axis of the Spheroi d, 

direEled towards the fecond Focus 5 efpecially when B 

this Focus is not far from the Line, that joins 
the Centers of the Moon and of the Earth. 

17. Now let us confider how the Dichotomys 
ought to appear in that Spheroid, and likewife 

in a Sphere, about the Times of the Quadra¬ 

tures, in the firft and in the I ail Quarter of 
the Moon. 

18. In a Stereographic Orbit, in the firft Q 
Quarter of the Moon, the Dichotomy of the 
Sphere precedes the Quadrature of the Sphere a- 

bout the third Part of an Hour, according to 

Sir Ijaac 3 and even by four Hours at leaft, ac¬ 
cording to my Demonftrations. And the Dicho¬ 
tomy of the Spheroid precedes ftill a longer Time 
the Quadrature. 

19. When the Dichotomy was obferved at 
JVorceJler, the Moon’s afcendent Node was in 

24° 337 °f Leo: The Sun’s Place in 50 14/ 
of Gemini; having yet a few Degrees above 
one Sign, to reach his own Apogee. The Moon’s 
Pkce was about 40 3c/ of V’rgo. The Moon was 

going from her Apogee to her Perigee 5 which 
were not very far from being in Quadrature with 

the Sun. So the Center of the Moon’s Orbit E 
was between the Earth and the Sun ; far from be¬ 
ing in Oppofttion to the Sun, as it is always in a 
Stereographic Orbit. Upon which Account thofe 
Worcejler Obfervations, tho’ they proved as fa¬ 

vourable to me as I could wifh, yer do favour me 
much lefs, than other Observations of Dichoto¬ 

mys to be made hereafter will do. But they do 
already overthrow the common Syftem, and with „ 

it the too obtufe Figure, which Sir Ijaac afcribes ^ 
to the Moon. For he makes its longer Axis 
to be but of 5374284 Feet, and the fhorter ones 
to be of 5374098 Feet. See Prop. 38. Lib. Hi. 

20. But firft of all, let us examine particularly 
what would happen in a Stereographic Orbit. 
Therein (according to the Theory and Syftem 
of Sir Ifaac Newton, p. 430 and 462) when _ 
the Extentricity is the leaft of all, the Diftance ^ 
of the Center of the Earth from the Center of 
the Circular Orbit of the Moon may be fup- 

pofed of 433,227 Parts, its Radius being of 
10000 : And the Diftance of the Center of the 
Earth from the Focus of the Orbit of the 
Moon may be fuppofed of 41,964 Parts* The 

Sum amounts to 475,191 Parts, for the Diftance 
betwixt V Center of the Orbit and the Focus, about H 
which equal Areas are defcribed in equal Times, by 
the Line which joins the Centers of the Moon 

and of the Earth. And that Number being 
doubled, and from the Sum fubftraCling 41,964, 

we have 908,417 for the Diftance betwixt the 

Center of the Earth and the Orbit’s fecond Fo» 

cus, about which the Angles defcribed by the 
Center of the Moon are fenfibly equal in equal 
Times. And, fuppofing that the Axis of the 
Moon’s Spheroid be turned direflly toward the 
fecond Focus 5 I find that the faid Axis would 
make an Angle of 50 ii' 44" with the Lina 

drawn from the Center of the Earth to the 

Center of the Moon, at the Moment of her 
firft or of her laft Quadrature, 

21. And likewife when the Excentricity is the 
greateft of all, I find that the fame Line would 
make with the Axis of the Spheroid an Angle 
of 70 5U36", vix,, keeping ftill the fame Num¬ 
ber 41,964 as does Sir Ijaac Newton. Tho’, 

if we would make his Numbers confiftent with 

one another, we ought rather to write 42 A for 

the Winter Stereographic Orbit: Which would 
increafe a little that Angle, 

22. Now let us fuppofe that, at the Inftant 
of a Geocentric Quadrature of the Moon, the 

Center of her Orbit be in Conj unit ion with the 
Sun: Which may happen both in the Moon’s 

Apogee and in her Perigee 3 and is a Difpofition 
the moft contrary to that which refults from 
a Stereographic Orbit. And therefore that Dif¬ 
pofition of tire Orbit of the Moon may be called 
an Anti-Stenographic Orbit. 

23. I fay then that in an Anti-Stereographic 
Orbit, if the Center of the Orbit of the Moon, 

at the Moment of her Geocentric Quadrature, 
be in its greateft Excentricity, the Diftance be¬ 

twixt the Center of the Earth and the fecond 

Focus of the Moon’s circular Orbit would be ac¬ 
cording to Sir Ijaac Newton of 1293,582 Parts. 
But that Diftance would be, according to hifn, 
of 824,490 Parts 5 if that Center be in its 
fmalleft Excentricity. Thus it appears, nearly, 

how much the Axis of the Moon’s Spheroid 
would be turned from the Center of the Earth 
toward the Sun. 

24. And fo, in an Antiftereographic Orbit, 
the Dichotomy muft needs appear long after the 
firft Quadrature, N, B. as it alfo did in the Wer- 

cejler Observations. But the fecond Quadrature 
muft appear a longTime after ^Dichotomy. Now 
thefe very long Intervals of Time are the very re- 
verfe of what happens in a Stereographic Orbit: 
For in it the Dichotomy muft needs precede long 
the firft Quadrature 3 and come long after the fe¬ 
cond. And here isaTouchftone to try ou-rSy- 
ftems by. 

25. Hence it appears that many great Aftrono- 
mers have been too hafty, in publishing as Mat¬ 
ter of Fa£l the Phenomena of Dichotomy*, not 
as they might have fonnd them, by complete 
and accurate Obl'ervations 3 but as they did guefs 

them to be, by trailing too much to their Rea- 
loning upon an erroneous and deficient Syftem. 
However, the Moon obferved with the beft Te- 
lefccp:s, after it had paft the Quadratures, ap¬ 
peared bifledled, as Riccio/us does candidly own 
in his Almagefi, p.734. See Dr Keill's Agro¬ 
nomical Lectures, p. 263. 

26. But there is a midling Sort of Orbits and 
Dichotomys, which dcferve our moft particular 
Attention 3 namely, thofe that occur, when the 
Moon, being in her Quadrature, is alfo in her 
Apogee or Perigee. For then, the ScAion, ter¬ 
minating the Light in the Moon’s oval Body, 

and made by a Plane parallel to its longeft Axis, 

may 
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may be exa&Iy or nearly directed towards the 
Ob ter va tor 5 and the Parallax of the San may be 
eaiily deduced from the Qbfervation itfelf, even 

as if the Body of the Moon were Spherical. And 
fiich an Obfervation, tho’ but a fingle one, will 
be without Exception, and altogether decifive. 
Thus hi ing by it afcertained ths Sun’s Paval- £ 

fox, or elfe only determined it by our own Me¬ 
thods and Demonftrations j the Cafe being more 
fimple$ we may belt, once for ail, calculate a 

priori, by Means of that Sort of Orbits, the 
Proportion of the longed: Axs of the Moon to 
her lhorter ones. And that Proportion may like- 
wife be determined, by means of a fufticient 
Number of promifcuous Obfervations of D.cho- g 

tomys. 
27. Aftronomers have no great Privilege, a- 

bove any other Perfons, to make accurate and 
decifive Obfervations of Dichotomys of the 
Moon. And whereas difinterefted Judges of 
this Controverfy can never be too numerous, I 
defire allfincere Lovers of Truth, who would 

fetisfy themfelves, and promote the true Know- ^ 
ledge of the Syftem of the World (wherein Aftro- ^ 
nomy and Navigation, &c. are fo much con¬ 
cerned) to be provided, in any Country whatfoe- 
ver, with a proper Telefcope, eafily manageable 
at a Window, fuppofe a Telefcope of one Foot, 
or of about fix or feven or eight Feet, having a 
very broad ocular Glafs, and a proportionable 

ther much Wifdom, nor any very ftriking 
Reflexion: They will very readily ad¬ 
mit that it is a very good Thing for Pea- 
pie to Know themfelves, and, they will al« 
fo allow / there are Folks of their Acquain¬ 
tance who do mighty wrong Things for 
want of Knowing themfelves but after 
all, they will have this to be but a com¬ 
mon Exprefflon, and are amazed, becaufe 
a Heathen Oracle ufed it, that Chrijiian 
Sages (till have it in Efteem, repeat it 
Daily with Aoplaufe, and inculcate it as 
the Sum of Wifdom. 

To thefe People one might fay, that 
by the fame Authority they judge for 
themfelves, and condemn the Maxims of 
Antiquity j the Learned alfo judge for 
them fives, and approve them. So that 
prima Facie, here is the Authority of 
Men who Jludy Wifdom, oppofed to thole 
who profefs they do not fudy it. On 
their own Principles, therefore, this 
fhould oblige the Gentlemen to be very 
cautious in what they fay ; and even en¬ 
gage them rather to fufped their own 
Judgments, than pafs an univerfal Fenfire 
on the Sages not only of pajl but of pre* 

Tube, and in the Focus one Bit, or two or three Tirncs.^ If the OrflUC at Delphos 
parallel Bits of ftretched raw-Silk: And with D {andify’d this Motto with its Approbation, 
it to obferve long and fully the Dichotomys at any 

Time of the Year $ and even to pa bliih or declare 
openly their Dates, and at what Hours and Mi¬ 
nutes they were obferved to begin or to end 5 till 
the Truth be known : For this will be fufficient 
to manifeft in favour of which Syftem it is that 

Mr Pope, the Oracle of our Beaux EJpritsx 
hath alfo done the fame Thing $ for thus 
he concludes his Ethick Epijlles: 

And all our Knowledge is Ourfelves to Know. 

But as Authority hath very little Weight 
thofe Dichotomys decide. As to the Hourlof ^ ; T I T 7 V f 01 k I b „ 
,he Day, it is cafy to ha,, it diffidently know!; & m the f'* M: 1 ^content to 

in this, any great Nicety required, if we wave^ ttiz Inspiration oi Oracle and • nor is 

be concerned only about the Suns’s Parallax. 
28. But in reference to Eclipfes, and more 

particularly thofe of fixed Stars, we can never 

be too nice, when we would find the Longitude 
by them j or] difeover the Length of the Moon’s 

the Poet inTavour of this Maxim, and 
will fubmit to argue the Merits of the i 
Caufe. The Point in IJfue then is this, f 
that the old Saying is a good One 5 that it 
hath Weight, Truth, and Juft ice, and 

Spheroid.. For the great Length of that Sphe- ought therefore to be received as a (landing ' 
ro.d requires s new and hitherto deeply concealed F ^ n ^ Qmd a r jjr ‘ . 
Equation, which ought not to be neglected InJwhateyer Sa„eJo( £;fe a Man place, 

29. And therefore Aftronomers provided with 
excellent Micrometers may make their Obferva¬ 
tions ftill more inftruftive $ and may probably 
plainly perceive, in fome Quadratures, and when 
the full Moon happens to be in a midling Orbit, 

himfelf, or is placed by Providence, his< 
Character depends on the Correfpondence 
between his Behaviour and that which his 
Situation in the World requires. If ai, 
Maglflrate fhould take it into his Head to 

that the apparent Diameter of the Moon from G drive his own Coach, or to appear in the 
Weft to Eaft is longer, than the Diameter per¬ 
pend icular to it. N. Fa do Duillier. 

fVtreefer, May 17, & fejj. 1738. 

Execution of his Office with a Whip in hiss 
Hand, and a leather Belt about him,, 
would he not be ridiculous ? If a Perfon of 
Diftinflion fhould jump over a Side-Box, 
and immediately enter upon playing fome 
Part in a Comedy, wrould he not bee 
thought light-headed ? If a Clergyman 
fhould all of a fudden turn Bricklayer 

Have often known Men of good Scnfe whip on a leather Apron, Hick his Rule 
v/ondei why the Antients Jaid fuch on one Side and his Trowel on the other, 

.St re is on Maxims Seemingly flj -evident; Would he not make a whimfcal Figure? 
for In.hnce, Know thyself. To But why fo ? Why certainly, becaule he 
tae hoiks I fpcak of, Hus conveys nei- fuffered his Whim to get the better of his 

Rea' 

Xon&on ^oumaL July 1, N° 985. 

KNOW THYSELF. 
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Reafon, fo far as to betray him into an 
Aciion injurious to his Reputation, as be¬ 
ing inconfiftent with his Character. 

To apply this Manner of Reasoning to 
the Point in Quejfion ; Men make diffe¬ 
rent Figures in the World, but in all f Di¬ 
versity of their Figures they are Men ftill; 
or rather Perfons in all Degrees and Sta¬ 
tions have Still this in common with their 
Fellow-Creatures, That they are bound to 
Support the Character of Humanity, and 
can never behave well in any State, if 
their Behaviour vifibly betrays that they 
have forgot they are Men. 

An Affembly of great Politicians, after 
mature Deliberation, agree that the pub- 
lick Affairs are in a good enough Chan¬ 
nel', yet they refolve to affirm the con¬ 
trary, and to make ufe of all their Abili¬ 
ties to perfuade the People of the Truth 
of what they affirm, that the Manage¬ 
ment of all Things may fall into their 
own Hands. In doing this they cannot 
but forefee, that they mail be the Authors 
of much Difturbance and Difquiet to their 
Countrymen, and of very little real Benefit 
to themfelves. In purfuing fuch Meafures 
do they not plainly forget that they are 
Men ? That Death may hinder them 
from arriving at what with fuch Eager- 
nefs they feek ; and that they are account¬ 
able for tfteir Conduct to their Equals here, 
and to their Creator hereafter? This is a 
ferious Infiance, let us pafs to one of an 
oppofite Nature. 

A Set of gay young Fellows, with a 
good Supper in their Bellies, and the 
Fifth Bottle upon the Table, hear with 
Rapture fome harmonious High-Priefi of 
the God of Wine chant out 

While grim Death is looking for us. 
We 're caroufing o'er our Bowls, 
Jolly Bacchus in the Chorus; 
Death be gone—Here's none but Souls. 

At this Time thefe Lines have inexpref- 
fible Wit and Spirit, yet it is evident to 
him who ufes his Senfcs, that they abso¬ 
lutely forget they are Men who fay fo. 
In the firft Place, there is not a Wwd of 

. Truth in thefe Ferfes j we cannot avoid 
Death by Drinking ; on the contrary, it ( 
is one of Death's High-Roads. We do 
not dived: ourfclves of our Bodies by 
Beeping our Minds in Wine; fo far from 
it, that we give in this Infance a Prefer¬ 
ence to the Body; and, that we may not 
talk like Men, we ceafe to be jo, and then 
Glory in our Shame. 

The grave, the temperate Citizen, 
who goes to bed at Ten, and who by 
treading in the Path of his Anceflors hath 
acquired a Plumb, or perhaps better, will 

1 confefs that hitherto I am in the right, 

and that yourperverfe Statefmen and your 
hare-brained Drinkers ought to have this 
Sentence often inculcated ; or, like Philip 
of Macedor., fliould keep fome honeifc 
Fellow about them, to put them in Mind 
as often as they rife, that they are but 
Men. Yet let me ask this grave Man, 
what Certainty there is that he hath al¬ 
ways looked upon himfelf in the Light ai 
a Mortal ? Let me entreat him to confefs 
ingenuonfly^ whether Forty Thoufand 
Pounds, got in an open generous Marnier, 
would not have ferved his Turn as well 
as thrice that Sum derived from the Op- 
preffon of the Necefftous, watching the 
Tide in Change-Alley, and participating in 
the Frauds of the Jews l He who confi- 
ders he is a Man, or, to carry it a little 
further, remembers that he is a Chriftian, 
will be careful of doing, for the Sake of 
a pitiful Profit, what muff be attended 
with continual Difquiet, and can never be 
re&ify’d but by Refiitutien. In all De¬ 
grees then this falutary Caution is of Ufe, 
of the highefl and greateft Ufe, and, as 
the Poet rightly fays, the utmofi Stretch of 
human Wifdom is to Know Our [elves. 

The celebrated Mr Pafchal, whole 
Judgement was no lefs folia than his Wic 
was piercing, in deferibing the Condition 
of the Great ,efpccially of Princes, in this 
World, had recourfe to the following Al¬ 
legory, not lefs inftrudive than ingenious. 
—A Perfon, faid he, born to an elevated 
Rank, and confequently born to be ex- 
pofed to all the Temptations incident to 
fuch Rank, ought to confider himfelf in 
the fame Light as a Man would do, who, 
throv/n upon an Ifle full of People, 
Wealth, and Trade, where the King had 
lately been loft, and where a RefembJance 
in Features made himfelf to be taken for 
and. treated as their King; fuch a one, 
lays he, would have constantly two Sets 
of Thoughts in his Mind ; the one ftiited 
to the Part he iuftained, the other to his 
real Character . For, if in fuch a Cafe he 
lhould be Fool enough to fancy the Peo¬ 
ple’s Miftake had really changed him into 
the Perfon they took him for, he would 
be unworthy of his Fortune; Whereas 
preferving the exterior Marks of Royalty 
for the Sake of rhofe he governed, and. 
ruling . himfelf by the Dictates of that 
Humility which would be the natural Re- 
fult of contemplating his former State, he 
would blefs his Subjedis and himfelf and 
be, what all great Men fhotild be, reveren¬ 
ced by Others, without being proud in 
Himfelf.-- In fliort, more Wifdom 
cannot well be crowded into lefs Room 
than in this Precept, Know Thyfelf. 

R. F i\ jb £ M a m . 

Cant# 
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Of National Reputation. 

li/fAC HI AVI L lays^ it down for a 
Jyj- Maxim, That Fame is Power :- 
It is too well known to be contefted, 
that it creates Power where it is not, and Sreferves it where it is. — A Fame for 

ravery, or for Politicks, is to a King¬ 
dom the very fame Thing as Credit is to 

gain’d the fignal Viflories 
Ramelies, and Ouaenard. 

If ever it fhould be our Misfortune to 
be engaged in Quarrels with any of our 
Neighbouring Powers, I am of Opinion, 
we mall never bring ourfelves off by run¬ 
ning about the World, and, like Beggars, 
knocking at the Gates of every Court in 
Europe, praying them to fave Us, by in- 
terpoiing between Us and our Enemies.— 
I believe there is foarce any Inftance of 

a private Perfon:— with good Credit, g one Nation faving another out of Charity, 
_ --jn p0]jticks, as well as other Affairs, Cha- 

rity begins at Home, and I fhould be ap¬ 
prehensive that, inftead of charitably afo 
lifting us, we might be treated like ftur- 
dy Beggars, and every one knows that 
is, not only to be turned away from the 
the Door, but fometimes fent tb the Houfe 
of Correction. 

They fay, that the wifeft: and fafeft: 
Art of Government is the moft eafy, and 
that is, to govern with the People. What 
I mean by governing with the People, is 
to take along with you their Humours and 
Inclinations. — Queen Elizabeth's Mini- 
fters, before any new Meafure was taken. 

a Man fhall grow rich tho’ his Stock may 
be fmall; with Fame, a Nation may grow 
powerful without Victories, nay with¬ 
out drawing the Sword: For, while Fame 
lafts, it will not be provoked to draw it: 
— By Fame it preferves its own Rights 
undifturbed, and it is owing to its Fame 
that it is courted to decide thofe of others. 

Fame may be loft various Ways: It may 
be loft without Battles or War, a Nation 
may negociate itfelf out of all Reputa¬ 
tion. I could name the Time when the 
Grand Penfionary of Holland fay’d of an¬ 
other State, “ There was fuch a Giddinefs 
and Inconftancy in their Counfels, there 
was no venturing to engage with them I) ufed to feel the People’s Pulfe upon it, by 
upon any Terms; for they were not to 
be depended upon three Days.” 

Perhaps there may be Exceptions from 
thefe general Rules : A Nation may be 
infulted and defpifed without lofing its 
Fame. The War which this Crown was 
engaged in, againft France, was carried 
on with fo much Spirit and Vigour, that E 
it left a Fame behind it which lafted fome 
Years, and eftablifhed in all Nations a 
high Opinion of us; yet it {eems thofe 
Impreftions are long ftnce worn out, and 
have given Way to other Impreftions of a 
quite contrary Nature. 

I conceive we were not treated & any 
great Refped, when we were ordered, F 
with the Air of a Command, to quit the 
Iftands of S. Lucia and S. Vincent, to fet¬ 
tle which a great Expenee had been made; 
nor was the refuting to pay the Honour 
due to the Englifh Flag in one of our Har¬ 
bours (Plimouth Sound) more civil than 
the other. 

When the King of Portugal ventured r 
to/lop, or arreft one of cur Ships of War ^ 
in the River Tagus, it does not look as if 
he ftoed in any great Awe of us upon Ac¬ 
count of cur Reputation ; and the conti¬ 
nual Depredations committed by the Spa¬ 
niards, fora long Courfe of Years, would 
tempt one to think that they had forgot „ 
what Power it was which, within thcH 
Memory of Man, made Francs and Spain 
both tremble j or at leaft they thought 
we were no more the fame People who 

cauling a Report to be fpread, that fuch a 
Thing was in Agication: If they found it 
well received, it was put in Execution j 
if not, it was drop’d in fuch a Manner 
that it did not appear any fuch Matter 
was fo much as intended. It was by thefe 
honeft and laudable Wiles that fhe grew 
fo popular while fhe lived, and her Me¬ 
mory has been fo revered ever ftnce. 

There is this particular good Fortune 
attending the Rupture which is likely to 
happen with Spain, that all Men think it 
abiolutely neceftary ; the * Merchant, the 
Sailor, the money’d, and the landed Man, 
call aloud for War ; every Soul is in that - 
Sentiment, except the Courtier and the 
Soldier ; but when I fay Soldier, I ought 
to explain myfelf: I do not mean the 
brave Officer, who owes what he has to 
Military Service. I mean the fervile Tool,, 
who, by a Barbarifm in our Language, , 
is ftil’d a Soldier, tho’ khe ow’d his Pre¬ 
ferment to the heroic Service of wiping 
a Minifter’s Shoes.—— 

I am confident that all the World will 
approve the moft vigorous Meafures 7 can 
poftibly be taken upon this Occafton ; 
and we deftre no more than their Appro¬ 
bation, for we do not want their Help j 
We havefogreata Superiority in|Strength 
over Spain, that it would be fcandalous 
to ask for Succour ; the very fubmitting 
to a Mediation, is more than we ought 
perhaps in Policy to fubmit to, in a Cafe 
where we are able to command. 

A* 
* See p. 340 H, andp. 347 F. 
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As to any Inconveniencies a Spanifb War 
can bring upon the Nation, they cannot 
be of any great Moment3 nor can they 
laft tang : There are no hoftile Meafures 
can poiiibly be enter’d upon to bring Spain ^ 
to Reafon, which can fweep away half fo r 
many Lives, as if we fhould fend an un- 
adive Fleet to lie at fBaftimentos-, nor can 
the Expence of a War, ("which mult be a 
fliort one) amount to much more than 
that of a Spithead Expedition. So that 
fuch a War, which may be Deftrudion to 
the Spaniards, may (comparatively fpeak- C 
ing) be to us only Sport and Diverlion, 

©nifcetfial ^>pectatr>N July i. No. 508. 

The Vanity of offering to be thought younger 
'than we are. 

THO* mod People de/ire a long Life, £ 
there are very few who would be 

! thought old. I can account no other 
Way for this prepofterous Humour, than 

! that it takes its Rife from a falfe Shame 
s of our being known what we really are, 
I and therefore People become ridiculous 
I Hypocrites even to themfelves. I have 
; known feveral old Gentlemen who could ^ 

not bear the Mention of any Thing which 
could any ways fix the fEra of their 
Birch, or infinuate that they were almolf 
on the Verge of Life. Sir John Ever- 

young is one of thefe Humourifts 3 he is 
now turn’d of fixty, but no one would 
.imagine by his Perlon that he had feen E 
his fiftieth Year : Notwithstanding the 
Happinefs of his Health and Strength of 
Conllitution, he is one of themoft mifer- 
able Men living 3 lus whole Thought and. 
Study is to look as if he was in his Prime 
of Youth j for that Reafon he drefies 
like a young Fellow, talks rakifhly, p 
fwears intrepidly, dangles after the Wo- 
men, and afte&s being thought to have 

■ Intrigues with them : Belides the Incon¬ 
veniencies which this Humour runs him 
into in publick Company, by being very 
often the Jeft of it, he meets with many 
private Accidents, which on this Account 
give him great Uneafinefs; If any one G 
fhould in the Street fay, there goes a 
fine old Gentleman, it would put him into 
the Spleen for a Day or two after: He 
broke a Drawer’s Head becaufe fomc Ac¬ 
quaintance having ask’d for Sir John, the 
Fellow not knowing him, faid. What, is 
he not an old jolly Gentleman?—-The Knight 
was enrag’d at fb familiar a Truth, and 
was refolv’d to chaftize his Impertinence. 

This Dehre of appearing youthful in 
, Spight of Nature is more peculiarly evi¬ 
dent among the Fair Sex ; nor is it fo 
much to be wonder’d at, for they mud 
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with great Reludance acknowledge the 
Decay of Beauty, which Age is certain in 
fome Degree to take away : Women ge¬ 
nerally too confider Beauty as x\:t\v great- 
eft Qualification 5 they cannot therefore 
but do all in their Power to make the 
World believe as long as they can, that 
they dill retain fome Share in it: On this 
Principle it is that they fpend fo many 
Hours at the Toilette, and think it the 
greateft Imputation that can be laid on 
them, to have it fajd that they are old 
and ugly. The Ladies of the prefect Aigc 
have introduced a very polite Method of 
keeping a titular Youth as long as they re¬ 
main unmarryd3 and if it fhould be prac¬ 
tis’d among the lower Clafs of People, 
there will not be fuch a Thing as an old 
Maid to be heard of throughout Great 
Britain. The Cuilom of giving the 
Name of Mifs to all unmarry’d Ladies, of 
what Age foever, is the Falhion I hint 
at, and which is carry’d to a prepofterous 
Extremity. Mifs YouthwoUd is at every 
publick Place, and appears on every pub- 
lick Occaiion 3 fhe drefies in the Height 
of Gaiety, and, indeed, rather fantaftic 
than genteel 3 file has all the hoity-toity 
of a Girl of fifteen, and yet Mifs Sally 
Youthwoud is upwards of fifty-three. I 
have known feveral female Parties com¬ 
pos’d all of thofe elderly Miffes, and a 
Girl of forty-nine talk of her Mamma 
and Papa, while another Mifs of about 
fifty lifp’d out fomething very youthful. 
In all fuch Afiemblies there is great Care 
taken to mention the Word Mifs as often 
as pofftble : I think the ’Theatres have 
given the Hint to the Ladies to make ufe 
of this pretty Appellation ; for it has 
been an immemorial Cuftom among the 
Dramatic Fair to retain the Title of Mifs 
as long as they reftrain themfelves from 
the Bands of Matrimony 3 and the public 
Papers about two Years ago inform’d the 
Town of the Death ot the celebrated 
Mifs * * * *, who had formerly perform’d 
on the Stage 5 Ihe retain’d the fame 
youthful Name, though Mifs had liv’d to 
her feveuty fourth Year. This Extrava¬ 
gance of Humour certainly is a proper 
Subject for Satire, and therefore I was 
lately very much pleas’d when I view’d a 
Pi&ure which ftiongly ridicul’d it; I muft 
intaim you. Sir, that it was one of Mr 
Hogarth’s Prints call’d Morning, where an 
antient Mifs is in the depth of Winter 
going to Church in a ftngie Lappet Head, 
and ricLculouilv fhews all the conrempti- 
b'e Grimace of affebfed Youth. I could 
wifh, Mr Stonecafle, that you would 
fome time or other take Notice oi our 
Old Boys and Antient Mljfbt, and fix fome 

Z z " pro- 
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proper degree of Age when the Men fhall 
be no more Lads, nor the Women meer 
Girls: Toby Hintwoud. 

That Part of my Correfpondent’s Let¬ 
ter which relates to the Fair Sex, I ihall 
take into Conlideration another time $ I 
fhall only now mention fome Reafons for 
the abfurd Ddire in the Men of being 
thought young. This Affectation mu id 
arife either from an extravagant Fondnefs 
for youthful Pleafures, or elfe from Ap¬ 
prehension that by being thought old we 
fhould be thought d'fagreeable : The firil ^ 
of thefe is unnatural and ridiculous, and 
muff be the Caufe of eternal Contempt ; 
and as for the other, if our Youth is em¬ 
ploy’d in the Exercife and Purfuit of 
Virtue and Knowledge, our old Age muff 
prove both our Glory and Happlnefs, and 
the longer we live we fhall become more 
valuable and efteem’d. Of all the youth- c 
ful old Men I ever met with, I never 
found one who cou’d ever have made 
any Claim to Virtue, or Knowledge, or 
common Senfe j for they are old decay’d 
Debauchees, dr e (frag Coxcombs, and ridi¬ 
culous Fops, who having confumed their 
Youth in Vice and Vanity, have no Re- ^ 
iifh in their old Age for any thing but 
thofe Gratifications of Senfe which they 
cannot enjoy. Such unhappy Wretches 
may fiave an Ambition of appearing 
young, but they always meet with the 
Mortification of being the Jell of the real 
young Men, and the Scorn and Con¬ 
tempt of the old ones. E 

iltnifcerfal Spectator> July 8. n° 509. 

What conjlitutes a Lye. Advantages of 
I M P U D L N C £. 

I Live with a precife formal Aunt,* who 
is an old Maid ; and, among many o- F 

ther whirnfical Notions, endeavours to 
perfuade me that it is my Duty never to 
tell a Lye upon any Account whatever. 
I ask her what, fhe means by a Lye ; {he 
fays, it is fpeaking one Thing and think¬ 
ing another; or fpeaking what is contrary 
to one’s Intentions. I would ask my Aunt r 
if I durft be fo free with her, whether it b 
would not be lawful tor me, when a Gen¬ 
tleman comes to make his Addrefles to 
me, to pretend an Averfion, or an Indif¬ 
ference to Matrimony,, when in my Heart 
I am very dehrous of it j or to beg of him 
to give himfelf no more Trouble in the 
Affair, alluring him it will be to no Pur- H 
pofe ; when I am confcious to myfelf that 
it would be a great Trouble to me if he 
fhould defift from it, and that, if he con¬ 
tinues his AddrefTcs, I am refolv’d to 

make myfelfhappy $ him.—Is there any 
Harm in fpeaking the direCl contrary to 
one’s Thoughts, when no Harm is intend¬ 
ed, but only a proper Regard preferved 
to Modefly and Decency in fuch Cafes? 

Lucinda. 

In anfwer, I fhall only now obferve in 
general, that it is lawful for Lucinda to 
pretend to refufe what fhe is refoived at a, 
proper Time to accept ; for tho* a Lady, 
fpeaks contrary to what fhe thinks on fuch 
an Occafion, {lie has no Intention to de¬ 
ceive the Gentleman who addrdfes her; 
and the Gentleman is in no danger of be¬ 
ing deceived, becaufe he knows that' 
fuch Denials are nothing but Form ; 
That only is a Lye where there is an In¬ 
tention to deceive ; Lucinda has no fuch : 
Indention. 

SIR, 

"I Am a Man in fuch an Extreme of Bafh- 
jl fulnefs, y I could wifh to exchange it: 
for downright Impudence; th©’ that is 
a Quality to which I have both a natu¬ 
ral Averfion, and a very indifferent Opini¬ 
on of it : The Realon, notwirhftanding. 
this, why I could wifh myfelf an impudent 
Man, is on the Account of my worldly, 
Intereft, which I find very much incom¬ 
moded a^d obflruded by my not being 
one : Bafhfulnefs hinders a Man of tire, 
beft Judgment and Capacity of making: 
his Way through the World, and Impu¬ 
dence helps a Man ftrangely through it,, 
who has fcarce any Judgment and Capa¬ 
city at all; which the following Obferva— 
tions may help to account for. 

1. It is the general Temper of the: 
World not to be too ready to ferve ano¬ 
ther. 2. It is a pretty general Dilpofition1 
in Mankind to expefflmportunity for Fa¬ 
vours. And 3. It is alfo a general Weak— 

•nefs in mofl of us, that when we are. 
ftrongly and boldly prefs’d for Favours, 
in the Way of Bufinefs, we have often 
not the Courage to refufe, at the fame 
Time wc have no Inclination to grant. 

As the World is chiefly governed by, 
Appearances and Noife, with regard to 
their Opinion of the Circumdances of o- 
tliers, he who has the Impudence to ap¬ 
pear like a Man of Fortune, and beads 
himfelf to be one, has often the good: 
Luck to make the World believe he is 
worth fome thoufand Pounds, when, in 
Reality, he is not worth one Groat. 

As an impudent Man may make himfelf 
appear to be rich, when he is poor ; fo 
the World may believe a model! Man to 
be poor, when he is really rich : For if 
the World will generally run upon Ap¬ 
pearances, upon which to form their No- 
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tlons of thofe whom they imagine to be 
in good Circumftances, they muff of 
courfe imagine Perfons, in whom thofe 
Appearances are wanting, to be in bad 

It is as hard, by any Encouragement, to 
give a mod eft Man an AfTurance, as it is, 
by any Difcouragement, to teach an im¬ 
pudent Man Modefty. Impudence but 
hardens its Face the more, the more you 
Itare at it, and becomes the more brazen, 
the more it is either fcorn’d or laugh’d at, 

• Mr Oldham gives us a lively Idea of the 
Neceffity of Impudence, if we would ex¬ 
pert to have either our Interefl or Repu¬ 
tation promoted in the World, in any Re- 
fpedt whatever. 

Get that great Gift and Talent. Impudence ; 
Accompliih’d Mankind’s highefc Excellence. 
’Tis that alone prefers, alone makes great. 
Confers alone Wealth, Titles ard Eftate ; 
’Tis Learning, Parts and Skill, and Wit and 

' Senfe, 
Worth, Merit, Honour, Virtue, Innocence. 

Impudence often gives a Man the Air 
of Wifdom, who has not Senfe enough to 
know his own Want of it; and Modefty 
often makes a Man look like a Fool, who 
has more Underftanding than the whole 
Company who think him fo. 

How fuccefsful this ufeful and necefiY-y 
Quality makes our Sex in'their Add relies 
to the Ladies, is an Obfervation which 
can efcape no one. The great and noble 
Author of the Moral Maxims and Reftec- 
t ons \M. de Rochefoucaltj accounts for 
it thus : 

tc Moft Women yield more thro’ Weak- 
nefs than Pallion ; and this is the Reafon 
that bold daring Men commonly fucceed 
better than others, who have as much or 
more Merit to recommend them. 

Verecundus. 

'T'HE Craftfman of the ift, profeftes 
himfelf an Enemy to Per [edition of 

ail Kinds, whether againft Man or Beaff. 
Upon this Principle he abhors Cock fight¬ 
ing, and throwing at Cocks, as well as 
Bull-baltlng, Bear baiting, Afs-baiting, 
and all other Butcherly Diveriions. His 
Pity and Good-Nature prevail upon him to 
become an Advocate for the Dogs, and to 
lament over the fad Tragedies lately a<fted 
on thofe faithful Creatures in Scotland. 
(See p. 219.) On this Affair he makes 
fame grave Remarks, as he calls them. 
A mad Dog, he grants, is a milchievous 
Creature, but fo is a mad Man, and hu¬ 
man Madnefs is found to be infectious as 
Well as canine ; for which he appeals to 
all found Underftandings. But he is very 
furry that our good Brethren of North 
Britain fliould level their chief Rcfent- 
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ment againft Bull Dogs, which are the 
diftinguifhing Chara&eriftics of the Eng- 
lifh Valour. He takes the more Notice 
of this Affair, becaufe of a late Perfecuti- 
on raipd againft thefe Animals in the 
Town of Lynn; not fb bloody indeed as 

^ the other, their Dogs were to be confin’d 
for 14 Days; but this Lenity, fays he, may 
be owing to the Influence of the Dog-ftar 
which reigns in that Place all the Year. 
It is remarkable that no Dog of the Ma- 

fliff Kind,which includes Bulldogs,czn ap¬ 
pear in . thofe Places unmuzzled ; He 
wifhcs the fame Reftraint|had been ex- 

® tended to Grey-hounds, Creatures of a 
more ravenous Nature than Bulldogs, and 
ready to worry any Body to Death, when 
their Majler lets them on. 

TN the Craftfman of the 8tb, one who 
figns True Blue felicitates the Nation on 

C the Birth of the Prince, -which feerns dc- 
Jign'd by Providence (as the Middlesex 
Addrefs obferves) to be the Means of re¬ 
conciling all thofe Divljions which unhap¬ 
pily ftbJKl among us. Nothing conduces 
ib much to the Stability of the Throne, as 
a numerous Offspring in the reigning Fa- 
rally, or tends more effebhially to defeat 

^ all Defigns againft them. He then gives 
us feme remarkable Verfes of Mr Adtdifon, 
addrefs’d to the late Queen when Princefs 
of Wales, wherein this Argument is very 
finely urg’d. He applauds the Addrefs 
of the City of London to the King on 
this Occafion, and takes notice of the 

E Difference between the Anfwer made by 
his Royal Highhefs to the Compliments 
paid him thereon, and the Anfwer of the 
young French King to the Remonftrances 
of his Parliament, p. 326. We had for¬ 
merly fuch Speeches as this latter from 
the Throne to the Parliament of England, 

p in which fome of the moft eminent 
Members of the Houfe of Commons were 
call’d Vipers, and other hard Names. 
But blefled be God ! thefe Days are now 
over, and while the prefent Royal Family 
rules over us, we have reafon to promilc 
ourfelves that no fnch ^ Language will' 
ever lie made life of again, either to Par- 

G Hament or People. 

common July 15, N° 76. 

The Evil of Adultery, efpeclally in thofe 
of high Stations. 

S Love and Affeflion are the great 

H 
Natural Bands in which all the 

Links of Social Being are faftened and 
Lcured, Inftiturions which improve, 
ftrengthen and regulate them, are the 
moft ufeful and necefiary ; and of thefe. 

Mar- 
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Marriage is theffirft and the mod: eflential. 
It not only regards "the Support, Profpe- 
rity and Peace of thofe who now exift, 
but the very Being and Continuance of 
pur Species in a future Race ; and this in 
fo evident and abfolute a Degree of Ne- A 
ceffity, that it is, perhaps, the only Infti- 
tution which, having obtained in the 
earlicit Ages of the World, has ever 
lince been univerfally obferved, even by 
the moll rude and uninformed Nations. 

Breaches of this Tye are not only bad, 
from the many Evils they produce, but ^ 
from the Crimes they neceflarily fuppofe 
antecedent to them : Fraud, Diffimulati- 
otr and Perjury, are the Inftruments of 
adultery, as, indeed, they are of almoft 
every Species of Iniquity; and fuch In¬ 
ftruments are not thrown away when 
they have ferved one bad Purpofe, but 
are lay’d by in order to be employed, on C 
any other, with additional Eafe and Dex¬ 
terity, acquired by the Practice and Exer- 
cife of them.—Such are the Evils infepar- 
able from adultery, and fuch they were 
judged !<o be by the wifeft and bell regu¬ 
lated States, in which the fevered- Punifh- 
ments were provided for it, and more D 
particularly in that Sele&ed State where¬ 
in God himfelf was the chief Ruler and 
Legislator. 

'The Indulgence of a Lawlefs Paffion 
for the Wife of another, in one of thofe 
who are in that high Rank to lead, or 
command the Fafhion, declared and 
pra&ifed before the loweft of the Multi- E 
rude, is attended with every Circumftance 
which fills up the Meafure of Iniquity. 

Happy would the World be, if all the 
Rulers oi Nations were free from the 
fhameful railings and Infirmities which 
render other Men unfit for any Trull or 
Station: But tho’ the Divinity of Mon- F 
archs is not quite fo pure from Human 
Alloy, as to make this the Cafe of all 
who hold the Reins of Empire, yet it 
might be hoped, from common Humani¬ 
ty, that they fhould not encourage the 
Growth of thofe Crimes for which they 
afterwards puniflithe unhappy Criminals. r 
Whatever fupplemcntal Ties, when Reli- b 
gion and Morality are fliaken off, may 
confine the Great within the Bounds of 
Social Duty : Vices may however be, in 
them, united with their contrary Vir¬ 
tues, and exift quite feparate from any 
other Crimes of the fame Species; tho’ TJ 
for Example, the Fallhood and Supple- H 
rWs of a Courtier may be rendered per- 
iedry confident with the Juftice and 
Spirit of a Judge and a Senator, yet it is 
certain, that the like happy EfteCis are 
not to be oblcrved in thofe of a lower 

Rank and Station. In thefe Men one 
Crime begets another, and every Affault 
on any Principle of Virtue ftrikes at the 
Foundation, and loofens the whole moral 
Fabrick. 

I was led into the foregoing Reflecti¬ 
ons by a Paragraph, in a Letter, which! 
lately received from France, wherein my 
Correfpondent informs me, that his Molt; 
Ch—n M-y, upon a very late publicist 
Occafion, fhewed fome moft particular. 
Diftinction to his Mif-fs, the Marchio— 
nefs de M-e.-The M--*s Ex¬ 
ample was followedhy his Chief Officers,, 
and the Favorite Lady was treated with 
Military Honours, equal to thofe which 
the Roman Legions, under certain of 
their Emperors, beftow'ed on the Mater 
Caftrorum, while the poor Queen, who 
was alfo prefent, feemed to be intirely 
forgotten and negleCted. 

From hence we may fafely conclude, y> 
while our neareft, and moft formidable 
Neighbour grows weak and degenerate. 
thro’ Corruption, the Cafe is far different: 
among us, where the San&ion of Royal 
Example, joined to the prefent prevailing 
Reverence for Law, Religion and Juftice, 
will foon intirely banifn Incontinence 
and Luxury, and place in their Room’ 
thofe Virtues without which no People 
deferve Liberty, or ever long injoyed it. 

The craftfmnt, July 15. N° 627. 

Scheme to make the Army ufeful to the\ 
Publick, 

THERE feems to be a near Affinity, 
betv/een Civil and Military FunCti-4 

ons: Tho’ a Judge and a General appearn 
at frrft to be of very different Inftitutions, 
yet there is Reafon to believe they were 
antiently the fame Officers; or, at leaft, 
that Judges were military Perfons ; for 
how could Trials by Combat be determi¬ 
ned, which every Bjdy had a Right to 
demand, unlefs the Judges had a Know¬ 
ledge of Arms? Some of the learned 
Bench, and efpecially the Chief Juflices, 
have been always dubb’d Knights Batche¬ 
lors, which is perform’d with military A 
Ceremonies; and formerly thefe Words i 
were ufed, Miles ejlo, Be a Soldier. There - 
are Inftances of Judges, being invefted 
with the Order of rhe Bath ; and as the: 
Protection of dijlrefi’d Virgins is the pe¬ 
culiar Bufinefs of thefe Knights, it is to 
be wifh’d that the veneralrle Sages of 
Weflminfler-Hall may not be excluded 
from this Dignity. 

Each Knight had an Efquire, ftiled 
Armiger, from Arm a gertns, or bearing 1 
Anns; and aie not all the fubaltern Ma- 1 

gittrates; ’ 
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giBrates, as Mayors and Juft ices of the 

I Peace fo diftinguifh’d ? Whence, no Doubt, 
that good old Proverb, Make Peace Sword 
in Hand. 

It is likewise neceflary for a Judge to 
be a Serjeant, another military Appellati- 

l on ; and does not every Serjeant, to this 
j Day, wear a little Cap, by Way of Hel- 
j met, upon the fummum Caput ? 

It is alfo cuftomary for the Judges, at 
t certain merry Seafons, to dance a Jig, 
1 like the Pyrrkick Dance of old, which the 

Learned Know was a martial Exercife, 
g and is another Proof that our Judges were 
; originally military Perfons. 

The Caufes of the Crown are laid be¬ 
fore the Court, and conduced by two 
Perfons, commonly of the greateft Emi- 

' nence at the Bar, who are a Sort of civil 
Ald-de-Camps; and, though inferior to 
Judges, are Generals ex officii s. 

What can be faid to y Terms,Earl Mare- 
fhal. Field Marefhal, City Marefhal, Mar- 

S fbalfea Court, Court Marefhal, Advocate- 
General, Vicar -General, Receiver Gene' 

'■ ral ? But it would be endlefs to enume- 
1 rate all the Offices, in which civil and 
i military Terms are blended ; which I 
J think lufficient Teftimonies how clofely 
1 the civil and military Powers were anti- 
3 ently interwoven. Perhaps, our old mi¬ 

litary Confitution might not be exactly 
i difpofed in the fame Manner with our 

prefent Army; for we know that, in for- 
i mer Times, the greateft Part of the Peo- 

pie, who had any Property in Land, were 
: by fome Tenure liable to a military Sum- 
i mons from the Crown. But I hope thofe, 
; who reafon againft Armies, won’t be an¬ 

gry that the Number is very much leffcn’d. 
We have now a few feleB Men appointed 
as Guardians and Watchmen over the reft, 

i who are protected in their neceflary Vo- 
; cations, by the great Hazard and Dili¬ 

gence of the former. This furely ought 
to be call’d an Improvement, rather than 
an Innovation. 1 won’t deny that - the 

i Expence might be more properly laid on 
Thofe, who find the molt immediate 
Benefit. All, indeed, are prateBed; and 

i therefore all ought to contribute ; but 
thofe, who, betides ProteBion, make a ( 
Profit, are belt enabled to pay moft. 

Upon this Principle, I am perfuaded 
that a Scheme may be form’d, which will 
put an End to our unhappy Divisions ; for 
fhculd it prevail, I will venture to affirm 
that Nobody will have the Affiurance to 
find Fault with it. Taxes will be fpenr in. 
the Counties, where they areraifed; and I 
the fnking Fund, whatever it produces, 
moft rePgioufly appiy’d to the Service of 
the Publick. 
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It is humbly apprehended that this 

great Point might be accomplifh’d, by 
only making a fmall Addition to the in- 
coniiderable Number of our prefent Forces; 
fufficient in all to execute the Duties off 
Sheriffs, Scavengers, Church-wardens, O- 
verfeers, Conjlables, Beadles, Bellmen, 
Parifh-Clerks, Sextons, Receivers, Jury¬ 
men, and fome other Offices, which I fhall 
net mention at prefent. This, I pre-< 
fume, might be done, by eftablifhing a 
Council of Officers in each County, inyeft- 
ed with Authority to nominate proper Per¬ 
fons annually to certain Pofts and Em¬ 
ployments ; who, infteacl of aBing, fhoiild 
be obliged to pay a reafonabie Fine, to be 
laid on them- by the Council afcrefaid, ad 
Libitum; and to appoint one of their own 
People to officiate, who for that Year 
fhould be maintain’d in the Houfe, and at 
the Table of the Per (on, di (charged from 
the Trouble of perfonal Service. 

As reafonabie as this Scheme may feeni 
at firft Sight, I am apprized that it is lia¬ 
ble to fome Objections. The moft obvi¬ 
ous of which is, that as Gentlemen-Soldiers 
generally are, and ought to be, Men of 
robuft Conftirutions, by their being ad¬ 
mitted into fo many Houfes, Multitudes 
of young Women would inevitably fall 
Victims to the Good of their Country ; and 
though it flnurifh’d in general, many Fa¬ 
thers, Husbands, Brothers, and even whole 
Families, would be render’d unhappy.—- 
But I flatter myfelf that even this Ob¬ 
jection may be eafily got over, as difficult 
as it feems to be; for can we fuppofe thofe 
Men, who come fo d/fintereftediy into the 
Service of their Country, and are at all 
Times fo ready to endanger their Lives 
for the Good of it; will fuch Men, l fay, 
refufe to undergo a little bodily Pain, or 
Self-denial of Pleafure, when it is tor fo 
gieat and general a Benefit? There can¬ 
not be the leaft Doubt of it; and there¬ 
fore, in one Word, let the whole Army be 
Castrated. 

As there is fome Hazard in this Opera¬ 
tion upon adult Perfons, I would by nr> 
Means leave fo many valuable Lives to 
the Care of common Emafadatorcs Sulnl, 
but the mof skilful Surgeons; and it being 
reported tnat the Royal Academy will nor 
continue their Italian Entertainments any 
longer than this Seafon, no Place can be 
more proper for a Tefuarium than the 
Opera-Houfe; which being very fpadnus, 
it might be ealily made into feveral A- 
partmems, fuitable to different Ranks ot 
People.,; For fome Time after the Abfcif- 

fon, they muft be kept without Light, to 
prevent Fevers ; but as no Endeavours 
mould be omitted to prevent a y Lofs of 

Time 
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Time in fo ufeful a Body of People, I would 
have them, like Linnets, taught Tunes in 
the dark. In three Years, at fartheft, 
the whole Operation might be compleaf- 
ed, and our Army made to out-Jing any 
Army in Europe, which would render 
them of dill greater Advantage to their 
Country. 

It may likewife be obje&ed that this 
Operation would allay their Mettle. But, 
not to infift upon Tome Inftances of 
Eunuchs, who have formerly behaved 
very gallantly in War, there is no Occa¬ 
fion for any great Intrepidity to execute 
civil Employments. Upon Reviews and 
Muflers, they might uie Whiskers, wear 
Fur-Caps, and powder their Shoulders ; 
which would make them fufliciently fierce 
for Home-Troops; and if we Ihould have 
any Occafion to make a Figure on the 
Continent, I hope it will always be our 
Policy to fpare the Effufion of Engl/fl) 
Blood, as long as we can be fupply’d with 
Danes, Swedes, HeJJians, and other foreign 
Troops. 

I had once a Debate with myfeif whe* 
ther the Navy Ihould undergo tht fame 
Operation ; but as we ate now preparing 
to make vigorous Reprisals on the Spa¬ 
niards, I have laid that Thought afide ; 
though, perhaps, it might not be amifs 
to perform it on a Number of our Sea¬ 
men fufficient to compofe one Squadron, 
£>r pacifick Expeditions $ and that no o- 
ther State may take any poffible Umbrage 
at our Armaments, upon certain Emer¬ 
gencies, I would by no Means advife to 
have it cquipt in an hojiile Manner; but, 
inftead of great Guns, fuppofe a Baffioon 
was placed at each Port-hole.—The Fleet 
is already fo far advanced in the Tafte of 
Mujick, that I am told there are very few 
Men of War, which are net accommoda¬ 
ted with a c~mpleat Orcheflra; and the 
whole Squadron being well-tuned, I 
would have them rendezvous at Spithcad, 
in order to be ready upon any important 
Occafion. It being likewife notorious 
that fome former Squadrons in the afore- 
faid Place, for Want of better Employ¬ 
ment, moff profufely tiled Gunpowder, 
noi. only upon publick. Fefhvals, falutin3' 
Flag-Officers, and Luncrals, but likewife 
on piivatc Merry-makings, to the great 
Jncreafc of the naval Expences; now as 
Kojin ^ is^ a cheaper Commodity , more 
durable in its Service, and much lefs ter¬ 
rible than Gunpowder, even when let off 
only in jovial Erplofions, I farther propofe 
that Celebrations of all Kinds may .be per¬ 
form'd upon Inftruments of thorough Baft, 
with a full Chorus ; and, that the Woi ds 
may be quite harmlefs, I would have 

them compofed by our excellent Laurcat, 
with the Mufick fet by Mr Handel-, in 
which no Voice fhall be obliged to bear a 
Part, except the Boatfwain and his Mates, 
whoKFirility fhall be left for fuchPurpofes. 

JDtthlp ^IDifrdlanp, July 21. N0 29i. 

Extra ff of a Letter written fome Tears ago, 
by the Kev. Mr H—■—e, concerning Dr 
Cheyne and Temperance. 

EXT to that Heavenly Peace of 
Mind, which is the refuit of doing 

what is Virtuous and Religious, the great- 
eft Bleffing which this World affords, is 
Health, and Health’s Attendant, Chear- 
fulnefs of Spirits; which, (at leaft in fifty 
Perfons out of fifty one) is alone obtained 
and preferved by Temperance. For my 
own Part, I am pretty clearly convinced, 
that all People are intended by Nature, 
even in this prefent Conftitution of 
Things, to wear gently on towards a 
hundred Years. Nor is this Portion of 
Life, (a Parenthefis of Life in comparifon 
to what the Antediluvians enjoyed) ever, 
if at all, manifeftly fhortened but by 
fome Unhappinefs or ill Conduff, ari- 
fing from our Anceftors, or ourfelves. At 
fourfeore or ninety ’tis true, the finer 
Parts of thej Blood are quite evaporated, 
the Veins themfelves grow Callous, and 
the very Lamp of Life gradually expires. 
We die naturally of Old Age. 

Whoever has a Mind to fee the ill Ef- 
fe<3s of high Eating and Drinking moft 
evidently demonftrated, together with 
the unhappy Confequences which arife 
from want of due Exercife, muff, and 
ought to read thofe excellent Treadles of 
Dr Cheyne on the Subjedf j which are 
written with a Spirit of Honefty, Huma¬ 
nity and Sincerity, and have coEtributed 
more towards Sobriety, and Temperance 
than all the ji>int Reafonings of ancient 
and modern Philofophers. 

In order to think rightly of the Doc¬ 
tor’s Scheme, h mull be obferved in com¬ 
mon Juftice, that he conliders healthy 
People as quite out of the Queftion, and 
writes purely to the Valetudinary and 
Studious, making them all rational Al¬ 
lowances, till fuch Symptoms appear as 
endanger not only prefent Happinefs, but 
Life itfelf: However he has ordered fome 
Patients to quit a vegetable Diet, and has 
advifed others not to enter into it at all. 
In common Complaints he generally al¬ 
lows Wine and plain Eating in fuchQuan^ 
tides as are conliftent with common Care 
and Temperance. 

He. confines himfelf wholly to fix’d 
Chronical Diftempers; which are fuch as 

cur 
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our ParcntsYmhappily tranfmit to us, or 
fuch as we ourfclves acquire by great Ap¬ 
plication to Study, or more generally by 
Idlenefs, and excefs of Eating and Drink¬ 
ing : As to Acute Diffempers, he leaves 
them to the other learned Gentlemen of a 
his Faculty : Yet I think the Cure of 
Chronical Diffempers infinitely more 
complex and difficult: For Acute Seizures 
are rather Violences fome way or other 
offered to Nature, and ftrong Struggles 
to obtain Relief, than any Diffemper pi o< 
perly fo called. 

The Refult in fhort is, what Methods B 
are raoft proper to remove the Diforders 
that we have been treafuring up for ma¬ 
ny Years. Can they be removed in a 
Moment? Common Reafon feems to op- 
pofe fuch an extravagant Scheme.—From 
time to time by a thoufand littlelrregulari- 
ties we have been weaving thefe Diforders G 
into the very Texture of our Conffituti- 
ons; and can every Drop of Blood be 
purified, every Atom of Flefih, as it were, 
new molded, and every exquifite Fibre 
{lengthened in the twinkling of an Eye ? 
Such amazing Changes are contrary to 
the general Laws of Nature : They are p. 
not Cures, but Miracles. 1 

Nay, perhaps, the Supreme Being, 
out of his infinite Wifdom in general, and 
Goodnefs to us in particular, has made 
the Steps of Recovery pretty near equal to 
the Steps of Car ele[fiefs and Intemperance, 
whereby we firft contrafted the Dif¬ 
orders we labour under j—For, indeed, iffi 
Men after numberlefs Irregularities could 
any ways be cufed immediately by fome 
fort of Medicinal Magick, fuch a {fate of 
Things wouid make the Temptations to 
Rictings and Exceffes vaftly more enticing 
and more delufivethan they are at prefenr. 

For my own Part, I cannot help think- ^ 
ing that the Dodfor’s Syftem is pretty1" 
near that fort of Medicine which Nature 
calls for and delights in. -In'the mainJhe 
has made every Man a Phyfician to him- 
felf by giving him Reafon; and for fear 
People fhould now and then be fomewhat 
inattentive to this /Till [mall Voice, fihe has 
formed Men fo, as to feel immediately G 
many rtrong Effefts on their Health and 
Spirits both from Temperance and Intem¬ 
perance; which is in other Words pla¬ 
cing Life and Death before them, and fay¬ 
ing with the Son of Sirach, f retch forth 
thy Hand unto whether thou wilt. 

In ancient Times Drugs were fo plain „ 
and few, that the fame Perfon was both 1 
Phyfician and Apothecary, The Phyfick 
of the Ancients was chiefly Temperance 
and Exerjcife, which, to fry Truth, are 
the Phyfick of Reafon and Virtue. 
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The firft Phyficians by Debauch were made, 
Excefs began, and Sloth fuftain’d the Trade ; 
By Chace ourlongliv’d Fathers earn’d their Food, „ 
Toil ftrung their Nerves, and purified their " 

Blood ; 
But we, their Sons, a pamper’d Race of Men, 
Are dwindled down to Threefcore Years and Ten. 
Better to hunt in Fields for Health unbought, 
1 han P ee the Deft or for a naufeous Draught. 
The Wife for Cure on Exercife depend, 
God never made his Work for Man to mend. 

Dryden. 

To conclude in the Words of another 
celebrated Poet [Pope.] 

Be Temperate, and be Happy for your Pains. 

3totDcn ^Journal, July 22. N° 982. 

Memoirs of Smarts. 

AS to the Origin of this Species of 
Men, I fhall content myfelf with 

obferving, that it is as obfcure, and con- 
fequently as antient, as that of any Na¬ 
tion in the World ; fincc there is not any 
Hiflory of this great Metropolis, which 
doth not mention the People of whom I 
write, as great and fiourifhing, even at 
the Diftance of many Hundred Years, as 
the learned and inquifitive Reader may 
find by confuting HoUingfked and Stow, as 
to Mafques,Tournaments, and Coronation 
Feafts, when thefe Folks diftinguifhed 
thernfelves always in a particular manner. 

With Regard to Names, I muff crave 
leave to refer myfelf to Sir Philip Sidney, 
Shakefpeare, Johnfon, Beaumont and Fletch¬ 
er, Shirley, Broome, and the other Anti¬ 
quaries in that Way. At prefent they go 
by different Names; they call thernfelves 
Beaus, their Enemies call them Fops, and 
the reft of the World Smarts; hut all a- 
gree that they are precifely the fame Sort 
of People known in France by the Name 
of Petits Maitres. 

The Religion of the Smarts in Funda¬ 
mentals hath always been pretty much 
the fame: At. prefent, the Eftablifhed 
Church hath given its Negative Faith the 
Title of Free-thinking; and hence every 
Smart, who is not to all Intents and Pur- 
p fes a Free-thinker, is held but a Demi- 
Smart, or, to keep to religious Phrafes, a 
Difjentcr. By Free-thinking, thefe Gentle¬ 
men mean an abfolute Expulfion from 
their Thoughts of all Religious Tenets as 
held by the Vulgar; and their Minds be¬ 
ing thus free, that is empty, they are again 
filled with this fingle Proposition, which 
being light and fhort,, is fit for a Free¬ 
thinker s Creed, All Things are Lawful that 
are Pleafant. In confcquence of this, 
they are always at Eafe, or appear to be 
fo, though their Conduit would make 
any other Man miferable : For Example j 

they 
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they ran in Debt without Thought; they 
debauch Women without Scruple; they 

*ruin their Families without Rcmorfe: But 
then they wear fins' Cloaths, drink fine 
Wine, keep fine Women, are at every 
fine Sight: And, when they can lead this 
fine Life no longer, clofe it by a fine 
"Death, which is ufually adminillred by 
their own Hands. 

Now to fpeak of their Learning: As 
to the dead Languages, the very Epithet 
difgufts them ; Latin has fomething in it 
of the School-Boy, and as for Greek, its 
pale-faced Letters difguft the Eyes of the 
Smarts, for many Reafons, and efpecially 
for this, that it takes tip a great deal of 
Time to he well acquainted with them. 
French and Italian therefore are the 
Learned Languages with them : In the 
former, thofe of the greateft Eminence 
converfe, in the latter they (ing, one and 
all. It is an ellablifhed Maxim, That 
there is no Harmony in Englijh, and that 
an Italian Air is the molt charming 
Thing in the World, though it has no¬ 
thing but a Redundance in Vowels to re¬ 
commend it. Thus as their Difcourfe 
generally relates to Trifles, and as Trifles 
arc exprels’d with peculiar Elegance in 
French, they fhew the Re&ltude of their 
Judgments in making this the Language 
of their Schools. Again $ as the Poetry 
of the Modern Italians is of all others 
the leaf! burthened with Sentiment, it is 
by fo much the fitter for thefe Gentle¬ 
men, who would be always eafy, and 
who befides, from a Religious Principle, 
deteft fuch Verfes as convey the Maxims 
of Vulgar Morality, which tend to a- 
bridge the Liberty of Adting, and hinder 
Men from purfuing the great End of their 
Being, that is-Pleafure. A Smart’s 
Study therefore confifts, firft, of Books of 
Devotion ; fuch as the Works of Blount, 
Toland, Woolf on, and Pajferan : For thefe 
Folk are very pious in their Way, and it 
is thought that there is not one of them 
who does not make ufe of the Philofopher’s 
Prayer as often as ever its Author did. As 
to the Sciences; Boyer’s Grammar and 
Dill ionary, with Veneroni’s Italian Mafler,' 
and a competent number of Miilick 
Books, complete the Shelf. For Amu('e- 
rner.t. La Fontaine’s Tales, the Earl of 
Rochefler’s Works, and a Profe Verfion of 
Meurflus, together with occalional Trea¬ 
ties, as they come out, fill the Glafs-Cafe. 

The Smarts are univerfally a Trading 
People; but then their Trade, like their 
Religion and Morals, is of a Sort peculiar 
to tnemfelves as they hate Incumbrance 
and Trouble, inileacf of Books of Ac- 

eompts, they make ufe of little Slips of 
Painted Paper, vulgarly called Cards > 
inftead of Bales of Goods, they deal in 
Bales of Dice ; but then their Trade is 
very extenfive, occafions a quick Circu¬ 
lation, and is managed, as all the World 
knows, altogether upon Hojtour. 

The Smarts are as it were the foie Au¬ 
thors of our Publick Diverfions : At the 
Theatre they have a Majority in v Pit and 
Boxes: To them the Opera owed its Sub- 
fiftence; and Vaux Hall, the agreeable 
Vaux Hall! would be a Wildernefs with¬ 
out them. 

It is clear from this fhort and imperfect 
Hiftory of the Smarts, that they are a 
wife and happy Nation: Wife, becaufe 
one Principle runs through theirReligion, 
their Learning, their Morals, their Trade, 
their ordinary Behaviour, and their Di¬ 
verfions : They are happy, in right of 
their continual Abfeuce of Thought, their 
generous Contempt of Fame, Fortune, 
and Salvation, which take up other Peo¬ 
ple’s Cares. And they are likewife fingu-- 
larly diftinguifhed by the Honours done, 
them by our Modern Patriots, who have, 
very judicioufly chofen raoft of their 
Chiefs, and their Writers to a Man, from 
amongft them. 

To the Author of the Gentleman’s Magazine. 

SIR, 

HAVE lately feen my General Ac¬ 
count of the Materials of an Hi (lory 

of England, &c. published in your Maga¬ 
zine. Had I known of your Defign, I 
would have defired you to have mention¬ 
ed me as a Perfon known to the World1 
by the Edition I made of Thianus, arid! 
by the Hiftory of the firfr Duke of Or¬ 
monde’s Life and Times \ becaufe thofe 
are Circumfiances neceflary for the 
World, who do not know me perfonally. 
to judge of any future Undertaking ol 
mine. I fliould alfo have mentioned that 
any Papers, directed for me at yout 
Neighbour Mr Bettenham's, would come 
fafe to me. For as I only printed fome 
Copies of that Account, in order to give, 
them my Acquaintance, and by them tel 
fuch as thofe Gentlemen thought likely |j 
to contribute to the Defign, I did not f 
mention in that Account any of thofe: 
Circumftances. 

I Lodge at prefent at *Dr Beaumont's tj 
over againil Douglas's Coffee-Houfe ii 
St Martin s Lane. 

■ 1 I 
Tour very humble Servant. 

London, July 25-. T ho .Carte. 



Remarkable Example in 

My Urban, 
"HERE are few Nations in the 

World, more talk'd of, or lefs 
known, than the Ghinefe. The confus’d 
and imperfect Account which Travellers 
have given of their Grandeur, their Sci- , 
ences and their Policy, have hitherto ex- ~ 
cited Admiration, but have not been fiif- 
ficient to fatisfy even a fuperficial Curio- 
fity, I therefore return you my Thanks 
for having undertaken, at fo great an 
Expence, to convey to Englifb Readers 
the mod copious and accurate Account, 

et publifhed, of that remote and cele- E 
rated People, whofe Antiquity, Magni¬ 

ficence, Power, Wifdom, peculiar Cus¬ 
toms, and excellent Cpnftitution, un¬ 
doubtedly deferve the Attention of the 
Pubiick- 

As the Satisfaction found in reading 
Defer! ptions of diifant Countries arifes r 
from a Comparifon which every Reader 
naturally makes, between the Ideas which 
he receives from the Relation, and thole 
which were familiar to him before; or, 
in other Words, between the Countries 
with which he is acquainted, and that 
which the Author difpfays to his Imagi¬ 
nation ; fo it varies according to the L 
Likenefs or Diffimiiitude of the Manners 
of the two Nations. Any Cudom or 
Law unheard and unthought of before, 
ftrikes us with that jurprize which is the 
effect oi Noveltyj but a PraCtice conform¬ 
able to our own pleafes us, becaufe it 
flatters our Self-love, by fhowing us that } 
cur Opinions are approved by the general 
Concurrence of Mankind. Of thefe 
two Pleafures, the firft is more vio¬ 
lent, the other more lading; the fuff 
feems to partake more of In kind than 
Reafon, a*nd is not eafily to be explain'd, 
or defin'd; the latter has its Foundation 
in Good Senfe and Refledion, and evi¬ 
dently depends on the fame Principles 
with mod human Padions. 

An attentive Reader will frequent¬ 
ly feel each of thefe agreeable Emotions 
in the Perufal of Du Halde. He will 
find a calm, peaceful Satisfadion, when 
he reads the Moral Precepts, and wife 
Indrucffions of the Ghinefe Sages; he 
will find that Virtu® is in every Place the 
fame, and will look with new Contempt 
on thofe wild Reafoners, who affirm that 
Morality is merely Ideal, and that the 
Didindions between Good and Ill are 
wholly chimerical. 

But he will enjoy all the Pleafure that 
Novelty can afford, when he becomes 
acquainted with the Ghinefe Government 
and Conditution ; he will be amazed to 
finithat there is a Country where NobL 

a Prince and Subject. 3 65 
lity and Knowledge are the fame, where 
Men advance in Rank as they advance in 
Learning, and Promotion is the Effed of 
virtuous Indudry, where no Man thinks 
Ignorance a Mark of Greatnefs, or Lazi- 
nefs the Privilege of high Birth. 

His Surprife will be dill heightned by_ 
the Relations he will there meet with of 
honed Miniders, who, however incre¬ 
dible it may feem, have been leen more 
than once in that Monarchy, and have 
adventured to admonifh the Emperors of 
any Deviation from the Laws ot their 
Country, or any Error in their Con- 
dud, that has endanger'd either their 
own Safety, or the Happinefs of their 
People. He will read of Emperors, who, 
when they have been addrefs'd in this 
manner, have neither dorm’d, nor threa¬ 
ten’d, nor kick’d their Miniders, nor 
thought it majeftick to be obdinate in 
the Wrong; but have, with a Greatnefs 
of Mind worthy of a Ghinefe Monarch, 
brought their Actions willingly to f Ted 
of Reafon, Law, and Morality, and 
fcorn’d to exert their Power in defence of 
that which they could not fupport by 
Argument. 

I mud confefs my Wonder at thefe Re¬ 
lations was very great, and had been 
much greater, had I not often entertain¬ 
ed my Imagination with an Indance of 
the like ConduCt in a Prince of England, 
on an Occadon that happened not quite 
a Century ago, and which I fhaii relate, 

l that fo remarkable an Example of Spirit 
and Firmnefs in a Subject, and of Con¬ 
viction and Compliance in a Prince, may 
not be forgotten. And I hope you will 
look upon this Letter as intended to do 
Honour to my Country, and not to ferve 
your Intered by promoting your Under¬ 
taking. 

THE Prince, at the Chridening of 
his fird Son, had appointed a noble 
Duke to dand as Proxy for the Father 
of the Princcfs, without regard to the 
Claim of a Marquis, (Heir apparent to a 
higher Title) to whom, as Lord of the 
Bed-chamber then in waiting, that Honour 
properly belong’d.-— The Marquis 
was wholly unacquainted with the Af¬ 
fair, till lie heard at Dinner the Duke's 
Health drank by the Name of the Prince 
he was that Evening to reprefent. This 
he took an Opportunity after Dinner of 
enquiring the Reafon of, and was in¬ 
formed by the Prince's Treafurcr of his 
Highnefs's Intention. The Marquis im¬ 
mediately declar’d, that he thought his 
Right invaded, and his Honour injur’d, 
which lie could not bear without requir¬ 
ing Satisfaction from the Ufurper of his 

A a a Pri- 
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Privileges; nor would he longer ferve a 
Prince who paid no Regard to his lawful 
Pretenfions. The Treafurer could noc 
deny that the Marquis’s Claim was in- 
conteltable, and by his Permiffton ac¬ 
quainted the Prince with his Refolution. 
The Prince thereupon fending for the 
Marquis demanded, with a refentful and 
imperious Air, how he could difpute his 
Commands, and by what Authority he 
prefumed to control him in the Manage¬ 
ment of his own Family, and the Chri- 
ftening of his own Son. The Marquis 
anfwered, that he did not encroach upon 
the Prince’s Right, but only defended his 
own : That he thought his Honour con¬ 
cern’d, and as he was a young Man, 
would not enter the World with the 
Lofs of his Reputation. The Prince, ex- 
afperated to a very high degree, repeated 
his Commands; but the Marquis, with a 
Spirit and Firmnefs not to be deprefs’d or 
fhaken, perfiffed in his Determination to 
aflert his Claim, and concluded with de¬ 
claring that he would do himfelf the Ju- 
ftice that was denied him, and that not 
the Prince himfelf fhould trample on his 
Chara&er. He was then order’d to 
withdraw, and the Duke coming to 
him, allured him, that the Honour was 
offer’d him unask’d ; that when he ac¬ 
cepted it, he was not informed of his 
Lordfhip’s Claim, and that now he very 

reign Countries, are but imperfecily, >f 
noc partially related; I make no doubt 
that my courteous Readers will be high¬ 
ly pleafed to hear that a voluminous 
Work is now in Hand, and almoft fi- 
nifh’d, which I am afliired is perfectly 
genuine and authentick, being written 

B 

D 

by a Perfon of great Honour and Distinc¬ 
tion, who was more or lefs concern’d in: 
all the principal Tranfa&ions, Negotia¬ 
tions, arid fecret Pra&ices, of which it 
treats, for above twenty Years together, 
and by his own particular Appointment:: 
is not to he publifhed till after his Death.: 
*— It is intitled. 

The D I [ITT CHRONICLE; or? 
a Prime MinisterV Hi (lory of 
his own 'Hynes* In feven Volumes, 
Folio, 

Vol. 1. Will contain a general Intro.- 
dufiion, giving a particular Account of 
the Author s Birth, Family, and Educa-. 
tion, the Manner of his firft Advance¬ 
ment at Court, and his Conduff there, 
with an impartial State of the Case, 
for which he was profecuted and ini-, 
prifon’d. 

Vol. 2. How he was providentially de¬ 
liver’d, and reftored to Favour, after be¬ 
ing reduced to great Neceflities by-the 

willingly refign’d it. The Marquis very 
gracefully acknowledg’d the Civility of 

Malice of his Enemies, over whom He 
now triumph’d in his Turn, and laid the 
Foundation of an ample Fortune. 

Vol. 3. A full and true Account of his 
the Duke’s Expreffions, and declar’d £ fecond Difgrace, and how he behav’d un 
himfelf fatisfied with his Grace’s Con 
du£t; but thought it inconfiftent with his 
Honour to accept the Reprefentation as a 
Ceflion of the Duke, or on any other 
Terms than as his own acknowledged 
Right. The Prince, being inform’d of 
the whole Converfation, and having up¬ 
on enquiry found all the Precedents on 
the Marquis’s fide, thought it below his 
Dignity to periift in an Error, and re- 
ftoring the Marquis to his Right upon his 
own Conditions, continued him in his 
Favour, believing that he might fafcly 
truft his Affairs in the Hands of a Man, 
who had fb nice a Send* of Honour, and 
fo much Spirit to aflert it. 

Etj BULUS. 

der it, towards his Majler, his Friends, 
and the People in general. 

Vol. 4. How He was wonderfully lifted! 
up again by the WTeel of Fortune, to the- 
great Suprize of Himfelf and the whole 
World ; with fome curious Anecdotes 
of his Admi niff ration for the fir[l five or ■ 
fix Tears. 

Vol. 5. Another miraculous Efcappe 
from impending Ruin, and the Methods 
he took to re-eftablifh Himfelf in Pow- 

being one of the mofl refined Pieces er 

Some of the Chinefe Relations alluded to 
by our Correfpondent we flail take the L - 
berty of inferting, if we have Room, next 
Month, and hope they will prove no difa- 
grccable Entertainment to our Readers. 

A 
July 29, N° 629 

S mofl Hifiorical 
both to mg our 

Writings, relat- 
cmn and to fo• 

of Policy, tha^t was ever attempted by 
any Minifier, ancient or modern. 

Vol. 6. His prodigious Art in the Ma- 
G nagement of ecclefiafiical, civil, and mi¬ 

litary Affairs ; with a particular and di- 
ftin&fc Account of the Money He disburs’d 
in Secret Services, and a compleat 
Lift of the Persons, both at Home 
and Abroad, to whom it was paid. 

Vol. 7. Befides the Conclulion, will cbfi- 
tain feveral other Lifts of the numerous 

H Treaties He form’d, and the naval Ar¬ 
maments He fent Abroad, as well as of 
the Towns and Ships taken from his 
Country’s Enemies; to which will be 

added 
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^dded an Appendix, in Favour of Trade. 
and mercantile Perfons, wifh a general 
Index to the Whoie. 

It may be apprehended, at firft Sight, 
that fuch an Hijiory will be liable to the 
Objections before mentioned ; becaufe it 
is hardly probable that any Minijler wili 
be fo ingenuous as to difcuver his Naked- 
nefs, and unravel all his Schemes, e- 
fpecially if He fhould have been guilty 
of the mod: egregious Blunders, and 
{hocking Iniquities. It may be further 
faid, that the Publication, after the 
Author's Death, will not purge it from 
fuch Sufpieions, fince human Vanity is 
apt to extend itfelf beyond the Grave, 
and We have feveral pojlhumous Books, 
which are full as partial as any pub- 
liOi’d by the Authors themfelves, during 
their Life-Time.-It muff be confefs’d 
that thefe Reafons are very plaulible. 
But I have the Pleafure to acquaint the 
Publick, that this Hijiory is written with 
a quite different View ; being intended 
by the Author to exonerate his own Con¬ 
fidence, and to make fome Retribution to 
his Country for the many Evils He hath 
brought upon it. Bor this Reafon, I am 
told. He defigns to dedicate it to his 
Royal Mafler and the whole Kingdom, 
whom He hath fo long govern’d and 
injured, with a publick Confeffion of his 
Sins, and a Prayer to God that lie would 
be gracioufly pleafed never to fuffer fuch 
a wicked Inflrument of Government to pre¬ 
vail in any Nation again. 

A Work of this Kind, well executed, 
(and I will take upon my felf to anfwer 
for the Author's Abilities) muff: certainly 
prove of infinite Ufe and Emolument to 
the Publick; fince it will not only be an 
excellent Warning-Piece for Princes ne¬ 
ver to repofe a blind Confidence in one 
Man, but put the People effedfually upon 
their Guard againfi fuch an over-grown 
Power in any Fellow Subject, and bring his 
guilty Accomplices to P uni fir men t and 
Shame, by a full Dlfcovery of their 

1 Crimes. I am almofl: moved with Com- 
pallion for thefe Men, and the dreadful A- 
gonies they muff feel, when this Chro- 

\ nicle fees the Light; for what a pitiful 
Figure muff a Man of high Birth and a 
redundant Eflate make, if it fiiould ap¬ 
pear that he hath ffoop’d fo low, as to 

r take a dirty Penfion from an inferior 
Upflart ?->- How will a grave judge, 
or a venerable Prelate, be able to 1/ ok 
any Body in the Face, when it is publick- 
iy known that he got'lris Preferment by 
trucking his Confidence to a Minifer, or 
paying his Court to a favourite Strumpet, 
if not by downright Bribery and Corrup¬ 

tion ?-It is needlefs to mention any 
more Infiances, of the fame Kind, which 
muff occur to every Man’s Thoughts.- 
If they have no Remorfe of Confcience, 
or Regard for Reputation, as fuch Men 

g feldom have, and fhould efcape the Pu- 
nithment due to their Crimes, - how will 
they be able to bear the general Con¬ 
tempt and Abhorrence of Mankind ?-* 
Nay, let Us even fuppofe that they fiqould 
happen to die before their Enormities ap¬ 
pear, by the Publication of this Work ; 

B what an eternal Blemifh will it leave on 
their Families, to have it recorded in fuch 
glaring Colours, that they were railed 
by Prof} i tut ion , Adulation, and Servility ? 

I mull delire to be excufed mentioning 
the particular Country, whieh is the Sub¬ 
ject of this Hiftory ; becaufe it would be 

r highly improper, at prefent, and may 
v give the Guilty an Opportunity of fup- 

preffing it ; but I can afiure the Reader 
that it will be fo entertaining, as well as 
infiruffive, that I would willingly give 
five thoufand Pounds for the Copy, and 
undertake to publifh it without any Sub- 
feription. 

D The nmtefal spectator, July 29. 

Writer who figns Apuleius, junior, 
pretends to the PofTelfion of a 

Wand of Chajlity, and relates to Mr. 
Stonecaftle fome Gallantries and Intrigues 
difeover’d, by Virtue of it; which, being no 
more than Fictions of his own Brain, we 
think it not worth recital ; but the Ufe 
he propofes to make of his Wand is 
fomething remarkable. <c By its Aid, (fays 
he) I am able to compofe feveral Vo¬ 
lumes of Memoirs, as full of Adventures, 
and of much more Truth, than thofe in¬ 
serted in the Atalantis of Mrs Manky ; 
all that I aim at by my Hifiory, is to 

F have Perfons, who are not in the highefl 
Rank of Life, not think of imitating 
thofe who are ; for though Adultery and 
Fornication may pals only for Galantry 
in the fr(l, they fhall be published and 
ftigmatiz’d as they deferve in thofe Per¬ 
fons, where the Good of civil Society re¬ 
quire Matrimonial Fidelity and publick 

q Honour.” 

Common £>cnfr, July 22 and 29. 

TTfE here have an Account of the Rife 
rr and Pro?refs of Trade ; but roe Jhall 
only quote an Obfervation made on a Period 
hvthe Reign of ff Elizabeth, and hope it 

H will adminifler fome Comfort to cur Coun¬ 
trymen in the prefent Quarrel with the 
Spaniards. 

“ About this Time the Rupture witli 
Spain 
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Spain commenc’d, and, inftantly, every 
Port in England was crouded with Pri¬ 
vateers j and they beftirr’d themfelves fo 
effectually, that, ’tis Paid, we gain’d a- 
bundantly more by the War, than we A 
Jdft by the Interruption of our Trade: In 
fhort, under the Influence of this wife 
and vigilant Reign, all was Spirit and 
Action; Wrongs receiv’d were Pure to 
be aveng’d 5 Advantages in view were 
Pure to be poflefs’d, and alike, in War 
and Peace, we were always Gainers.- g 
No Wonder, therefore, fuch an intrepid 
Adventurer as Drake was found to carry 
Terror and Deftruction into the remoteft 
Part of the Enemy’s Dominions; or that 
Pitch innumerable Schemes were let a-foot 
to make Profit of turbulent as well as 
tranquil Times. 

MrURBAN, Leicefter, July 19, 1738. C 

U R EleBors divided, lately on tbe Choice of a 

Reprefintative, yet agreed that both the Can¬ 
didates were deferving Men. ‘The Affair is over, 
but JiiU our vulgar Great and Small arc at Dag¬ 
gers -drawing. One can't help laughing at the Occa- 

Jion. A fly Wag, a Villain, a Jacobite, if you 
pleafe, conceives, like hare-brain'd Nixon, a Whim 

to alarm or divert the Town, and under Covert of D 
the Night fixes up his fcditious Billets. To be¬ 
lieve he had any Accomplice, or that it is at all 
a Tarty Affair, is to believe againfi Reafon, 
nay againfi Common Senfe. Tbe Author of the 
following Verfes has well enough ridiculed our Di- 
vifions $ and tho' Sir, you deny a Place to our 

long Profe - Altercations, and Counter Affidavits, 
for fear of widening the Breach, I hope y6u will £ 
print this Epigram, in order to heal it. Since 
whom a Sermon flies, a Verfe may reach. 

Yours, Solus, 

On the Leicester Controversy. WHILE Defier s Sons, by party-mad- 
nefs Pway’d, 

Forget their Virtue, Manners, Senfe, and F 
Trade ; 

While all by turns accufe, by turns deny. 
Snarl, wrangle, rail, equivocate and lye ; 
The wily j- Scribler lies conceal’d from 

day. 
Surveys the tumult, and enjoys the fray ; 
With lecrct tranfport hugs his lucky jefl, r 
While knaves with knaves, and fools with ^ 

fools contefl. 
So when, by chance, the frolick Indian 

roves, 
Where angry Monkeys growl in Bantam's 

groves. 
Pleas’d he beholds the grinning faction jar, H 
And fcatters cudgels to provoke the war ; 
To arms at once the chattering heroes 

a , fly’ 
And, only to be laugh’d at, fight and die. 

t The Secret Author of the treafonable Paper 
p> ivately fix d tip in the Night at Leicelter, on 
the firjt of Feb. iff. Seep. 106, 

The four following Schemes reprefent 
the four Succeflive Phafes of the Sun in 
his Approach to, or Rccefs from the 
Summer Tropic, as he gradually emerges 
from, or abfeonds behind a Hill in Staff 
fordjhire called the Cloud 6 Miles di~: 
Ifant from a Spectator in Leek Church¬ 
yard ; as it has been obferved from thence 
many Years, for 2 or 3 Days before and 
after the 10th of June, (See p. 264.) 

N. B. The Roman Altar difeover’d in Wefl- 
aaoreland, will be in our next. 
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PH ILEPIOS: Or, the Happy Man. 

A POEM, 

Address’d to the Rev. Dr WATTS. 

WHEN Eden’s verdant bow’rs young Adam 
trod, 

His blifs was the fruition of his God ; 
This loft, the fofter hours of blifs withdrew, 
Barr’d from his bow’r, and his creator too. 
Since that black hour, near twice 3 thoufand years 
The prince of light has travell’d round the fpheres ; 
While Adam’s num’rous race, from day to day, 
Tor real, or fancied blifs, give all their thoughts 

away. 
Thus nature diftates, thus the craving mind, 
(< A diftant happinefs awaits mankind.” 10 
In queft of this, we wretched mortals try. 
To the bright fcene to point our wand’ring eye ; 
The profpeft clear, we blefs blind chance, and cry, 
<e No happier fouls than we beneath the fky.” 
If barr’d, exclufion fwells the flying toy, 
And ftill we aim th’ imaginary joy. 
This have I feen, by teft-experience fliown. 
And by my neighbour’s aims have fram’d my own. 
I faw the merchant court the treach’rousgale. 
And tye his wiflies to a fwelling fail $ 20 
Roaring deftruftion, one oppoflng wave. 
Splits the proud bark, and opes a wat’ry grave. 
Themifer rofe, refponftve to my view. 
My pity claim’d, and filent wonder too j 
His foie defire to be compleatly bleft, 
He chain’d his hopes around a fpacious cheft ; 
Loud thunders roll, a fpirey vengeance flies. 
And with his mifplac’d hopes, the miforeant dies. 
I heard Thonillo breath his own complaint. 
And lavifh Handers on a humble faint. 30 
He pin’d in fecret o’er his own diftrefs. 
And vainly wifh’d Tranquillus’ pleafures lefs : 

Oh could I hear Tranquillus pour his moan, 
And call my neighbour’s happinefs my own.” 
Thefe my remarks, I weigh’d the point and cry’d, 
May heav’n vouchsafe my erring fteps to guide j 
Not wealth I crave, fince all her votaries die. 
To own how vain the various arts they try j 
Nor on the ruins of my neighbour’s name. 
Would I prefume to build a growing fame ; 40 
Oft have my thoughts pronounc’d Philepios bleft, 3 
(His fweet behaviour a fufficient teft) > 
While Virtue fits foie regent in his breaft. j 
Methought I heard the heaven-born goddefs fay, 
When firft Philepios own’d her regal fway : ■ 
— “ No more indulge the lawlefs ail’s of youth. 
But fmile attention to a friend of truth :■ 

' Since Adam’s fall, when curft rebellion grew, 
I’ve been confeft by the difcerning few $ 

‘ Not envy’s felf, from that degen’rate time, 50 
( Could ever charge me with a fingle crime. 
My num’rous precepts ftridb attendance claim, 

j. And gain my vot’ry an immortal fame 5 
Yet fame’s the leaft reward my fons acquire, 
I point their eyes, and raife their wifhes higher : 
Nor is it mine to prompt expectance on, 
Then leave my fubjeCts wofully undone : 
Profufely good I lavifh out my ftore, 
Till wifhes fail, and thought can prompt no more. 
When Abel, fir’d with my immortal charms, 
Tremb’ling, embrac’d mein his circling arms ; 60 
I fmil’d fuccefs, the pious bard withdrew, 
Slew the young lamb, and gain’d acceptance too : 
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Mofes I taught to fhun the charms of ftate. 
Spite of the king’s inexorable hate ; 
His own defpis’d, and influenc’d by my /kill. 
He bow’d fubmifs to my preceptive will ; 
Then pour’d contempt upon a throne, and cry’d, 
I hate the fickle tympany of pride • 
Sway’d by the dictates of my fov’reign voice. 
Than thrones and crowns his was a happier choice. 
Rather to groan beneath affliction’s rod, 
Than wield a fcepter, and affront his God. 
Thefe were my fav’rites, and a thoufand more. 
Too tedious now to count the myriads o’er j 
And not a foul that made my charms its own, 70 
But ftniles in yon bright world upon a fadelefs 

throne: 
Learn my behefts, be all my charms thy care. 
And thy reward fhall be a kingdom there. 
While villains damn the facred laws I made. 
And impious banter my directive aid, 
Juftly incens’d I fhun th’ ungrateful throng. 
Blind, and mere blind, they drag their fate along % 

Thro’ diff’rent paths to one fad ruin tread. 
And fwell the dark apartments of the dead. 
’Tis true, my fubjeCts all refign their breath, 
Ev’n Mofes met the cold embrace of death : 
Yet fafe their paffage thro’ the darkfome road. 
To claim reception of yon bleft abode.”- 
The goddefs thus. And thus the youth began : 
— <e Scarce the foft down begins to promife man. 
Scarce have I learn’d to reClify my thought, 
To judge of what my pious parents taught j 
Yet I’ll comply, and hear me vow to-day, 
I bow thy blooming vot’ry, and confefs thy fway.” —• 
No more the bard. When thus th’ imperial fhe £ 
— “ If falfe I prove to any, falfe to thee. 
Let mortals ceafe to propagate my fway. 
And tear my fcepter, c rown, and robes away. 
Profper, fair youth j I hence pronounce thee mine. 
Be all my gifts, as a.U my precepts thine : 95 
In juft return thy aCtive pow’rs 1 claim. 
Thence I expeCt an everlafting fame : 
With cautious care obferve the bounds I draw, 
And "boaft my favour till you break my law.” 

To realms of endlefs day the goddefs flew, 
Philepios fmil’d, bow’d reverence, and withdrew 5 
Rear'd a fair temple (may the building ftand. 
Till the laft trump proclaim the judge at hand.) 
Back as fhe flew, fhe caft her wand’ring eyes. 
And round the dome faw endlefs columns rife : 
Pleas’d, fhe furvey’d, and as fhe view’d fhe cry’d, 
— “ Still fhall I live, e’er mighty Britain’s pride j 
Great George fhall bow to my fuperior throne. 
And Carolina fhall be all my own. 109 

Written upon not being a dmitted. 

OIL VIA, of all the (laves your eyes command, 
1J Which does your nice perverfenefs molt admire 5 
The man of titles, or the man of land, 

The booby Baron, or the looby ’Squire ? 
The lace-daub’d Hero, bluft’ring fierce and big j 
Or the foft Couns’lor, mantled o’er with wig ? 

II. 
But Oh 1 my fair, fantaftic as thou art, 

Call (ere thy hand is giv’n) thy wifdom forth 5 
Not lands, nor titles, can deferve thy heart. 

Not lace nor fcarlet can out-glitter worth. 
Change once in pity to a love-lick youth, 
And think a moment on the man of truth. FI 

Communicated to us by the Author, 

b b 

6 
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Remainder of an Epifile from the Cape of Good- 

Hope, p.f$ 19. 

Bu! now the line its torrid influence throws, 
'’The sky turns gloomy, and the ocean glows ! 
Along the heav’ns th’ incumbent vapours brood, 
Eclipfe the day, and darken all the flood ! 
No gentle air allays the Another’d heat, 105 
While nature fickens with the fu'try weight$ 
The breath grows fhort, the heart but feebly plays, 
And the dim orb of light forgets to gaze ! 
At length the flumb’ring combination breaks---- 
The lightning kindles, and the form awakes ! no 
Th’ aflembled winds from every quarter roar, 
The weeping skies a liquid deluge pour ! 
Hence in our fears, conceal’d, our fafety lies. 
Born by the tempeft from thefe faithlefs skies $ 
The gales return—again the heav’ns are bright, 115 
And the fair Crofters * hail the gladden’d fight. 

Now more diredt our louthern line we trace. 
And plough fecure the vaft Atlantick fpace 5 
For days I hang fufjaenfive o’er the prow, 
Thoughtiul of Albion — widely diftant now j 120 
As oft at night the lover’s vigil keep, 
Thy image tracing in the Ihining deep ! 
Alas what equal objedt can I find. 
To footh the iofs of all I left behind ? 
Ill, may you judge, your Cynthio's temper fuits 125 
To drink with Dutchmen, or converfe with brutes. 

At length the long expedled birds "J* appear, 
The joyful bailors cry-the Cape is near ! 
Nor vain their hope—with the returning ray 
The 'Table's J fleecy fummit we furvey. 130 
To the eternal mound my fight I bend, 
And view tam’d Afnc's long-projected end ! 
All fails we crowd to make the friendly bay, 
And lofe on fliore the labours of the fea ! 
Yet here, the tedious voyage overpaft, 135 
Love, cruel love ! forbids me reft at laft! 
What boots it, nature to my ravifh’d eyes. 
Bids here unthought-of feenes of pleafure rife ? 
1 hat earth profufely fpreads tier charms to view. 
And air inviting wears her brighteft blue ! 140 
Scarce the leaves ruftle to the fpicy breeze, 
A halcyon calmnels broods along the fcas $ 
Drefs’d feems the world as on its natal day, 
And every face, alas, but mine is gay ! 

While others curious range the lofty wood, 145 
Climb o’er the fteep, or wander near the flood j 
Cr as they devious tread the fmiling plain, 
iForget the tedious hazards of the main ; 
Penfive the far-fam'd Garden j) I explore, 
vVheie earth all-teeming fhow's her genial pow’r. 

Lefs fair the rich inclofures fung of old, 151 
By dragons kept, and rich with living gold ! 
On flow rs in Europe yet uflfeen I tread, 
And tiees of ftranger form embrace my head ! 

1 he product here of every clime is known, 1 cc 
"1 his generous foil adopts them all her Own ! 

* The Crofiers are a remarkable Conjlcitation ne 
the Southern Pole, which appears immediately 
crojjing the Line, f Thefe are particular Bin 
(■ailed Cape Birds, which are feen at Sea near 1 
Cape, at 20 and fo me times cv'n 30 Leagues L 

fiance. J High Land appearing off at Sea in t 

Form of a Table. || The Eaft India Compart, 
Garden at the Cape a an oblrn Square divined i, 
4 Quarters, called by the Names of the diffen 

Pans of the 4Vorld, where all Exot'icks tbriv* in 
fur prizing Manner from the G.odncfs of the So 

Arrang’d the vegetable tribe appear. 
And plants, like nations, grow familiar here. 
Around its fbft perfume the Citron throws, l59 ' 
There thro’ the gloom the rich Pomgranate glows ; 
The brightening Orange next attracts the view. 
The paler Lime fucceeds with fainter hue ; 
There the blue Fig the purpling Grape intwines. 
Here with the Rofe the P erf an ffafmine joyns ; 
Here tow’rs with native grace the flender Palm, 
Beneath the weeping Shrub diftills with Balm j 166 
Or the fair Aloes rears its flow’ry head. 
Or the deep Cyprefs forms its equal fhade j 
The Cocoa there reclines its clutter’d ftores. 
And to the tafte its milky nedlar pours ! 170: 
Or, firft of fruits ! the rich Anana * fwells. 
And in delicious tafte the reft excells ! 
Around the painted deer untroubled Arrays, 
Or the fly ape its mimic gambols plays $ 
A thoufand birds, of various form and found, *755 
DifFufe luxuriant harmony around $ 
Not brighter colours paint the heavenly bow, 
Than grace their wings, and o’er their plumage glow! 
Blue, crimfon, yellow, purple, green and white. 
With intermingling fhades furprize the fight ; 18c: 
And every objedt feems fo gayly new, 
Senfe thinks it too romantic to be true. 
Could’ft thou, my love 1 a fairer Eve appear! 
Inchanted were the fpot-and Eden here ! 
Unmov’d I run the foft delufion o’er, 185 
And figh for diftant Giotto's -f wintry fhore ! 

Not fo the natives of thefe lovely plains, 
Heaven guard your fight from fuch uncomly fwains! 
Scarce human form the fqualid figures boaft. 
Within, the mental fpark in darknefs loft ! 190, 
Naked they glare with wildly odd grimace. 
Yet worfe adorn’d with all the pomp of greafe j 
When round their limbs the recent hide they throw 
And garbage makes a Hottentot a beau : 
The footy nymphjvith equal trimmings fweet, 19; 
The bracelet-gut dependent on her feet. 
No fhades the flying favage can conceal. 
The lover finds her in the tainted gale j J 
Sues the kind maid his longings to remove. 
And eafe at once his hunger and his love ! 20c 

Love did I fay ?—alas ! the pow’r to them 
Sheds but the feeble glimm’rings of his flame ; 
No mental pangs, no fierce defires they know. 
No fancy’d joys, or vifionary woe ! 
No wants endure but fuch as nature gave, 202 
And fimple all their bills from her receive j 
In downy ignorance their moments fteal. 
While knowledge heightens every pain we feel ; 
Their ready banquet furnifh’d from the wood. 
Their thirft abated from the neareft flood. 21 
Content with cheap-bought happinefs at home. 
They pity us in fearch of wealth who roam ; 
Nor would exchange the eaf: they have in view. 
For all the mines of India or Peru ! 

Yet thro’ thefe clouds, y veil the darken’d mine ! 
Pierces th’ eternal ray that lives behind 5 2) 
Benighted reafon (hows its fecret force. 
Dawns in the look, and marks the wild difeourfe ! 
The thoughtful Savage often turns his eye, 
And pomts the pow’r that rules beyond the sky ! 
Oft grateful to the heavenly lights appears, 21 
The fun that guides him, and the ftar that chears; 

* The Anana, or Pine-Apple, reckon'd the mof a 
licious and exquifitely -flavour'd Fruit in the IVon 

■f Olotta, the River Clyd in Scotland. J Tl 

‘Thought is taken from Mr Prior’s Alma, 
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But chief the moon * in whom is well exprefs’d 
The fainter beam that lights his gloomy breaft. 

So pafs my days in unenjoy’d delight, 225 
Abfent from thee ; fo flies the chearlefs night. 
When crown’d by mirth appears the focial bowl. 
And the rich Capian f grape dilates the foul. 
Nor pleafure I nor peace from wine can tafte. 
Love makes the cordial ufelefs to my reft. 230 
Immers’d in thought ev’n Belgick wits I fee. 
And laughter fickens at the thought of thee ! 

But while I write—the fatal founds invade ! 
The cannon warns ! I fee the ftgnais made 1 
Like kindred waves the bufy failors roar, 235 
And call the ling’rers off for India's fhore ! 
Diftant too far yet further muft I move 
From Leonora,—her alone I love ! 
Adieu, how can I form the word adieu f 

Think what it cofts me ! Think me ever true ! 240 
Were I thro’ all the peopled earth to range. 
My love to thee could know' no future change j 
Fix’d it commands the motions of my foul/ 
As the fond needle trembles to its pole ! 
On thee depends the colour of my life, 245 
All fufferings paid in calling thee my wife ! 
Fortune appeas’d lhail yet thy goodnefs fee. 
For thy dear fake at lalb fhall pity me ; 
At laft fhall give my wearied footfteps reft. 
And blefs me with the pow’r to make thee bleft ! 
In that fair hope I every danger dare, 251 
Thy image is the talifman I wear ! 
A charm beyond the magic force of art. 
Mix'd with my foul, and treafnr’d in my heart! 

Nor thou, chafte fair, to righteous heaven unjuft. 
Repine, but in its wife decilions truft, 256 
Not thofe to whom the cup of joy is giv’n. 
Alone are bleft,-alone the care of heav’n ; 
Fhofe happier oft in its unerring eye. 
Whom pride difdainfui views, and paffes by ! 260 
Io whom aftign’d the nobler task belongs. 
Of virtue ftruggling thro’ furrounding wrongs ! 
With joy the pledges of our faith furvey, 
rhink thefe are fent to chafe thy griefs away ! 
-rive room to hope from each renew’d carefs, 265 
-»et the fond triflers fmile thee into peace! 
ire yet the falt’ring tongue is touch’d by art, 
Obferve the fentiment, and fnatch the heart! 
:fheir ways aireft, their rifing manners mold, 
nave them thy truth,—a treafure more than gold ! 
10 when that pow’r, who rules the ways of men, 
hall bring me fafe to thy embrace again ! 272 

' ’he happy 1new may every toil attone, 
:/ith pureft tranfports may our meeting crown ! 
Take me believe each care, each hazard paid, 
■fnd life’s calm evening fet without a ftiade ! 

Cynthio, 
Conjlaniia, Cape cf Good-Hope, 

December, 1736. 

' * ‘The Hottentots, or Natives cf the Cape, feem 

1 

Exiguam fecum pendentem cx ubere natam 

Altera j yenales dextra tulit altera chart as. 
His vix difpojitis, pueri irmuptaque pueVuz 

Ac currant: Jut or primus, cui lorea vitta 

Impediit crines, humili, qua proxima jlabat, 
Prormt e cella, chart as, Jj forte place rent, 

Empturus ; namque ille ctiam fe carmine mult a 
Okie fiat, longos Jolus quo rite laborer 

Diminuit, falhtque hyberna tadia noflis, 
Collefh murmur flenfim increbefcere vulgi 
Audit j £2? excurrit nudis ancilla lacertis. 
Incudem follefque PE opus fabrile rehnquens, 
Se den fa immifeet plebi ntger ora Pyracmon. 
It juxta, deprejfum ingens cui mantica tergum 
Incur vat, tar do paffu • fimul ille coronam 

Afpefiat vitlgi, fpe carmims arngit aurcs $ 
Statque mora patiens, humeris nee pondera fent it. 
Sic ubi Tartarcum Regem Rhodopeius Orpheus 
Threiciis Jhtduit fdtbus mule ere, labons 

Immcmor Adohdcs ftupuit modulamina pleflri, 
Nee fenfit funejh oner a tncumbentiq jaxi. 
Rape intervent us rheda crepitant is, ah illo 
Vtcoruin, aut illo, Jlipantem htnc inde catervam 
Dividit ; at rurfus coeunt, ubi tranfut ilia, 
Ut coeunt rurfus, puppis quas dividit, unda. 

Canticula interea narraverat argumentum 
Altera Sirenum, infidi perjuria nauta, 
Deceptamque dolo Nympham : turn flebile carmen 
Flebihbus movit numeris, quos altera verfu 
Alterno excepit: patuhs Jlant rifhbus omnes 5 
Dextram ille acchnat, lavam ille attentius aurem, 
Promijfum carmen captare paratus hiatu, 
Longa refer re mora eft, animum qua vicerit arte 
Virgtncum juvenis. Jam pofeunt undique chartas 
Protenfa ernptorum dextra, quas ilia vel ilia 
Diflribuit, cantatque fimul: neque ferreus ifte 
EJl ufquam auditor, dulcis cut Lene Camoena 

Non adhibet tormentum, furtivum elicit afjem. 
St at medios inter baculoque innititur Irus j 
Nec tamen hie loculo parcit, fedprodigus aris 
Emptor adcjl, folvit pretium, carmenque requirit. 
For s juxta adjiabat vetula iracundior a quo j 
Qua loculo ex imo invitum, lorigumque latentem 
Depromens vix tandem obolum ,Cedo ,fcemina, chart am. 
Inquit j ut aternum monumentum in pariete figam. 
Cum laribus man fur um ipjis, quam credula nymphis 
Peflorafint j fraudis quam plena, & perfida rnutis. 

In E n G l 1 S H. 

■\ffly to vcorfhip the Moon. 

■ry rich and jtreng. 

C A N T A 

; Auth. V, Bour.se 

•f The Cape Wine is 

TRICES. 
Coll. Trin. Cant. Socio. 

^)DA feptem vicos conterminat una columna, 
Vj Conjijtunt Nympha Sirenum ex agmine bin a-, 
ramineum capiti tegimen, collumque per omne 

Rentes elecira orbes : utrique pependit 
ujiato vejlis cceno, hmoque rigefeens, 

we ufque a medio ealeem dejluxit adimum. 

Here lev’n throng’d ftreets one column’s 
height furveys. 

Two ragged Sirens chaunt their pleafing lays. 
Straw hats they wear, and a huge necklace decks. 
Strung thick with amber beads, their freckled necks* 
Stiften’d in dirt their tatters fink below. 
And daggled petticoats from knee to toe. 
At paps of one a hungry bantling tugs ; 
One from her greafy pouch the ballads lugs. 
Scarce had they climb’d the ftool, prepar’d Co ling. 
When youths and maidens form a lift’ning ring. 
Young Crifpin firft (a thong his temples bound) 
Qilits his near ftall, obedient to the found. 
Sure chapman he, whatever hits his tafte. 
To footh confinement, while he thumps the laft. 
Ditties and garlands are his dear delight, 
Apt to deceive the labours of the n.ght. 
Thickens the throng, and hums thro’ half f town 1 
Out runs the chambermaid without her gown. 
Down comes the fmith with fwaaty, footv face. 
His anvil, tongs, and bellows reft in peace. 
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Stock-11111 the porter Hands with loaded back, 
He gapes attentive, and forgets his pack 
So when fweet Orpheus charm’d the Stygian King, 
Thick flew th’ unbody’d fhadesto hear him fing ; 
Enraptur’d Sifyphus furceas’d his moan, 
Nor felt the weight of his revolving Hone. 
Now from this ftreet, or that, a rattling coach 
Breaks thro’ the circle with ill-tim’d approach. 
Yet foon in order apt around they wheel, 
As waves unite, divided by the keel. 
The fum and fubHance of the promis’d Hrains, 
The fongHrefs now the argument explains : 
The theme was love, how the believing maid 
A faithlefs perjur’d failor had betray’d. 
The preface o’er, her tuneful voice {he tries 
Her confort in alternate Hrains replies. 
The left ear fome, and fome the right one raife, 
And fuck in greedily the GrubHreet lays. 
The fad cataflrophe were long to tell. 
By what a train of wiles the virgin fell: 
Virgin no more! but patience could not hold. 
All prefs to buy before the treafure’s fold. 
The cunning gypfies manage time fo well. 
That hand and mouth employ’d, they fing and fell. 
No fingle foul the charmers could refiH, 
Each heart they touch, and ope the clofeH HH $ 
Even the beggar leaning on his Haft", 
(A merry mortal, born to fing and laugh) 
Smit with the fonnet and poetic lore, 
Parts with his penny begg’d but juH before. 
But an old woman, fumbling long in vain. 
Of an old rulty piece her purfe to drain. 
Then in a paflion, (as who could contain ?) 

T,Lyfios Popi dam ludit lata per hortos, 
^ En avida lauros carpit Elifa manu. 

Ho! woman! miflrefs ! you i to me, I fay 5 

{Nil opus ejl furto. Lauros tibi, dulcis Elifa, 
Si neget optatas Popus, Apollo dabit. 

T> Thomas Hammond, Efq\ on bis present¬ 

ing me ’with a Medal of Sir Isaac Newton. 

To 

O’er this long fellow’s head reach one this way: 
3’11 hie to fix it on my wall with pafie, 
Long as the wall a monument to laH ; 
To tell how failors, with their wheedling arts. 
Our poor weak fex deceive, and break their tender 

hearts. S. P. 

Efy- an EJlate bei 
him. lately left Virtue, dear friend, receives its due reward, 

The all-juH powers thy true defert regard. 
Blind Fortune by her After’s aid is taught. 
To whom her fcales and enfigns fhould be brought 
Copia (who alwrays waited at thy door) j 
Implores her to recruit her horn once more, > 
Glad if Hie can augment thy honefi ftore. 5 
Aftraea, ever tender of her race. 
Reminds the goddefs of her fmiling face : 
Fidelia, too, to footh the dame prepares, 
“ Juft is the caufe (Hie fays) expel all fears.” 
The Goddefs pleas’d their orders to perform. 
At thee, Sincerus, points the plenteous fiorrn. 
Hail glorious youth ! how great thy happinefi I 
Whom thus four Goddefies combine to blefs : 
Venus, a fifth, now waits to crown thy life. 
With all the bleffings of a beauteous wife : 
The happy fair and you much joy attend ! 
A wifii unfeign’d from your molt faithful F- 

Fan tom 

To a LADY whofe 
had 

Hen worthlefs Monarchs bend beneath their 
fate, 

Their honour ceafes, and no more they’re great ; 
Death o’er their fame its fov’reign pow’r difplays. 
And leaves no footfieps of the flafiiy blaze. 
Then finning Medals, meant to raife their name. 
Are Ihining records of eternal fhame : 
The curious eyes the well-wrought work behold. 
Not for the flafii of Glory, but of Geld ; 
And all the honour that fuch trifles bring, 
Is but to tell the world its owner was-a King. 

Ulufirious Newton asks no golden name, 
Here * Copper brightens to immortal fame : 
The name once fpen, his wond’rous works we fcan, 
And lofe at once the Medal in the — Man. 

Rapt in the thought, our glowing fouls purfue 
Bright nature op’ning, like a fluw'r, to view'. 
Wou’d heav’n, indulgent, fpin my lengthen'd date. 
Nor let me drop, unripen’d, to my fate. 
Whene’er this venerable bufi I fee, 
I'll think on Newton, and I’ll th'nk on --- thee. 
Thus Newton's name to lafiing friends Avail prove. 
Like his own works,-a monument of Lorue. 

* There being only a 'em Cooper Medals fruck of Sir Ifaac 
Newton/or his particular Friends. 

Garter the Aut 
taken. 

By a Gentleman going to the Nl est Indies 

/Y® L I A, the captive garter’s mine, 
’Tis all my faithful love could gain ; 

And can’ll: thou ask me to refign 
The only blifs that crowns my pain ? 

As foon the foldier who has run 
Thro’ fields of death to gather fame $ 

As foon fhall lay his laurels down, 
And all his dear-bought praife difclaim. 

The Garter is, and fhall be mine. 
Shall lofe the blifs it had from you j | 

And bear the talk that I’d enjoin 
On thee, wert thou my captive too. 

It fhall upon my bofom heave. 
Or clalp me in a foft embrace } 

But if you at its fortune grieve. 
Retrieve its doom, and take its place. 

Ah no ! with cold indifPrence you 
Can hear my fighs, and fee my pain j 

Superior to my humble love, 
Too generous to fhow difdain. 

When diftant from my native land. 
From dearer thee I lonely go, 

The Garter fhall my fieps attend, 
A filent witnefs of my wroe. 

Divided from its other half, 
Sad emblem of my own diftrefs ; 

’Twill calmly hear what balhful love 
To you durft ne’er prefume t’ exprels. 

And when at laft fome noxious gale. 
Blown from the bleak Atlantic wave. 

Or rifing from the Indian fens. 
Shall lay me in my filent grave j 

It fiiall prefent you to my view, 
To arm me’gainft the dread of death ; 

Shall hear me fondly talk of you, 
And blefs you with my latefi breath. 
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'Temper. 

Her 
Foiblec. 

Her 

Graces. 

The Clergyman’s Choice of a Wife 
delineated. In a Letter to Dr C. in England. 
Wherein are fever al important Qjj eries, 

By a foreign Bipop, refiding in Terra incognita. VOu tell me of a female pair : 
But told me only this, “ They're fair j 

Of Age, the One, near Twenty-three. 
Fit to adorn a Bpop's See, 
Therefore, fay you. She's ft for Me. 

As for That One, She’s quite too fine, 

In Years too low, by eight or nine ; 
In M 1 n d too High, too Gay, too Nice, 
To make a foreign prieft her choice. 

As for the Latter of the two. 
The Things you fay are not enow 5 
In next, I beg you will inclofe 
Her Eyes, her Eye-brows, and her Nofe, Hoe fa~ 

Her Cheeks, her Forehead, and her Chin, er~ 

Her Teeth, her Shoulders, and her Skin, 

All the Dimenfions of her Breaft : 
Her Kitchen-Talents, and the reft. Her Houfewifry. 

What is her Temper ? Cool, or Hot ? Her 
Is it grateful f Or is it not ? 
What are her Foibles ? Are they few ? 
What are her Graces ? Are they tnie f 
Always the fame ? Or always new f 

By Turns, perhaps, She is not She : Her Variety. 

What’s Good, What’s Bad, in her Variety ? 
Can fhe to O n e be always kind ? Her Cmjlavcy. 

Can fhe fometirnes be kindly Blind f Her Connivances. 

Can fat fondle, when I hug her ? Her Conjugal CareJ/is. 

Can fhe avoid all Hugger-mugger f HerConjugal Opennefs• 
Can fhe, by fome dear female Art 
(Such as no Learning can impart) 
By a Specif ck Jeft, or Smile, 

Can fhe by fome fuch Craft beguile 
Sicknefs away, when I am fick ? 
Or Spleen, when I am Splenetick ? 
Or muzzy Dulnefs, when I hap 
To want a Cordial, or a Nap ? 
Does fhe Game ? Or does fhe Drink ? 
How does fhe curt’fy, talk, and think ? 
How does fhe ufe her Pen and Ink ? 

What Female Sharks does fhe retain. 
As Members of her Tattle Train ? 
How many Drefers, to attend her ? 
How many Fawners to commend her,? Her Sycophants. 

How many only come and go, Her Scandalmongers. 

To carry Scandal to and fro ? 
And then again, when thefe are gone. Her Hangers- 

How many other Hangers-on ? 
Who is her Friend ? — Her Fav’rite Maid ?■ Her Con- 

Is fhe fincere, or a defgning Jade ? 

Has Mifs a Father ? Or a Mother ? 
Has fhe a Sifter ? Or a Brother ? 
Is fhe a-fkin to fome Divine, 
With whom in Reading I can join, 
And by his Judgment better mine ? 
Is fhe related to fome Bifhop’s See ? 
And is that Bifhop Fatherly f 
One that will lead us kindly thro’ 
This World tQ that we’re going to P 

One that has Infight deep, and fure 
To clear fuch Truths as are obfeure f 
One that qm think, and will exprefs 

Whate’er he thinks with Opennefs, 
Yet not affume the Papal Pride 
To think for Us and Him betide ? 
Is Mifs a Virgin ? Widow ? — Is fhe free ? 
Has fhe that fmple Thing, Sincerity ? 

That which, you know’s another M e ! 

Her Sped fick 
to cure the 

Hyp, Spleen, 
Muscscinefs, 

&c. 

Her Vices, 
4 other im¬ 
portant 
Queries. 

Her Sharks. 

Her Drejfers. 

fident, 

Her Kindred. 

Paint me her Head, her Heart, her Cloaths, 
And paint ’em all in faithful Profe : 
Her Fafnily, her Age, her Bulk, her Name, 
HerTafte for Books : — And her Religious Frame: 
(Are this and true Religion both the fame ? ) 
Does fhe work ? and does fhe pray f 
Or does fhe trifie all the Day ? 
Is her Religion quite her own ? 
Or is it not her Prieft’s alone ? 
Is it feated in her Soul ? 
Or is indeed (the Church) the Whole ? 
My Queries ftill are many more ; 
(But my Demands but Three or Four.) 
If fhe’s a kind and pretty Lafs, 
I do not ask you. What fhe has ? 

But give an Anfwer, pray, to This, 
Can {he laugh ? And can fhe kifs ? 

And tell me frankly what fhe is. 
Money to Mfs of fmall Account, 
If fhe has fomething tantamount. 
Has fhe a Friend at Court f If need, 
Will he be a Friend indeed ? 
Won’t he impofe a Footman's, Task ? 
To wait, — and bow, and cringe, and ask ? 
Won’t he give hopeful Words, and then 
Give Nothing more than Words, and Words agen ?, 
If for an Englip Situation, 
Mifs fhould defire to change my Station, 
And fo fhould tempt me to refign 
This foreign Bifhoprick of mine, 
And quit twelve hundred Crowns per Year, 
And fifty thoufand People here, 
All to oblige my Deareft Dear, 
Before we’ve any Friend at Court, 
Or potent Friend of any Sort } 
Where, when, and how fhall we acquire 
A Place to both our Hearts Defire ? 
And, tho’ we fearch throughout the Nation, 
Where fhall we find a Congregation 
Made up of the Judicious Few, 
With * Ears to hear Divinely New j * Matt. xi. if. 
From Bigotry and Superftition free. 
So as to relifha Divinity 
Compos’d by God, and not by Me f 

While we’re in fearch for fuch a Place, 
If Wants fhould multiply apace, 
Cou’d Mifs live any Where, and any How, 
And live as eafy too as Now, 
In a Cellar or a Garret, 
O11 a Potatoe or a Carrot, 
Added to Nuptial Love for Love, 
And Thoughts intent on Things above ? 
Things that beget Seraphic Joys ; 
Not Earthly Lufts, not Earthly Toys, 
Not Money, Meat, or Drink, or Cloaths, 
Not any fuch-like Things as thofe 
Seraphic Happinefs compofe : 
But perfect Truth, and perfect Love, 

And perfedt Happinefs Above 5 
And Thefe, if All cou’d pradtice Thefe but fo, 
Are perfedt Happinefs Below. 
There’s ftill a weighty Qneftion more : 
(I fhould have ask’d it long before : ) 
Suppofe I want the Trip Skill, 
Can Mifs be brought to fay (I will) 
Without much Fufs or much Ado, 
And>hat within a Month or two ? 
Or elfe, fay I, Adieu ! Adieu ! 

P. S. After thefe many Queries, She 
To you will make this Repartee : 

( To be continued. ) 
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Front a Gentleman beyond-Sea, to bis Lady in 

England, who thought him negligent in 
*writing to bet. the Letters being detained by con¬ 
trary Winds. 

T 4 / H Y will my better part complain, 
Vy That I (tho’ diftant far) 

Have us’d her with unjuft difidain. 
And wag’d a filent war ? 

Sure heaven eminently juft, 
Can ne’er conceive a falle diftruft. 

H. 
Uninjur’d fair ! your plaining.? ceale. 

Propitious prove and kind j 
Heart-vexing jealoufies appeafe. 

And blame th’ inconftant wind. 
My paper-envoys all fhall prove, 
My faithful foul is nought but love. 

HI. 
See how the fweet enamell’d fpring 

All nature makes more bleft j 
The humble valleys laugh and ling. 

In gay apparel dreft. 

Then why ftiould you exempted be, 

Unlefs Ihe ftole her charms from thee. 

IV. 
Let love and genial warmth fucceed. 

And with the fun increafe ; 

Then like the bee from winter freed. 
I’ll various beauties trace $ 

’Till you, my fav’rite flow’r, I meet. 
From whom I’ll ravifh ev’ry fweet. 

Obfequious winds, be this your care. 
And waft it to my heav’nly fair $ 

Nor longer loud, or boift’rous prove, 
Unlefs to kindle Kitty's love. 

To Mr JAMES ROYSTON. JOY to thee Royston! ftill we find thy name 

In U r e a n 's Magazine appearance claim : 
Tho oft fo earneft No-wits to appear, 

A fpite to * Sy l eclips’d thy luftre there. 
Who would not at the land of promife meet, 

1 o drink thy choice old mountain, dry or fweet ? 
But ftill, methinks, I tremble for thy famej 

Left fome miftaken term impair thy name : 

That ■ ready money --inaufpicious word ! 
May fhed a baleful influence o’er thy gourd : 
Alas ! if this the rule, thy name mull die,' 

Poets ne’er drink with thee-they cannot buy ; 
And ;f life-giving poets can have none. 

With paper blue pull’d off, thy name is gone. 

Add therefore to thy lines one fentence more, 
— Note, Poets are allow'd to drink on/core. — 

So may thy vaults with the beft wines be ftor’d. 
And all but poets the prompt pence afford : 
May ev’ry hogfhead bring thee fourteen pounds 
And every forty gallons forty crowns. 

Yarico, 

* Alluding to the Information font from Briftol, 
Unit Mr Royfton’s Advertifement, and federal o- 

toers, were covered by printed Papers pajlcdon them 
by tie Publifher of the London Magazine : An in¬ 

genious Artifice praEhs'd on a#nk Gentleman’s Ma¬ 
gazines that pafs'd thro' bis Hands lajt Winter. 
How fmall Encouragement is given to Merit by 
this degenerate Age, which, afterfucb a Proof of this 
ijujinous Editor’s Virtue and Abilities, can fuf- 

fer Seventy Tboufand Magazines to lye rot lino- 'on 
hu and Partners’ Hands ! 

STREPHON and CiELl A; 

Or, Courtship difplay’d. YEAR after Year fair C m l i a reign’d, 
W ith Adamantine heart j 

And fmiling, cry’d, that fhe difdain’d 
Young Cupid’i fatal dart. 

Thus always fung the haughty maid, 
While yet no lover came j 

Their abfence was but ill repaid. 
By words too mean to name. 

At laft young Strephon mov’d his fuit. 
And wail’d his love-fick woe j 

The coming nymph at firft was mute. 
And fcarcely anfwer’d — No. 

He tells the am’rous pains he felt. 
Still begging to be bleft j 

Her frozen heart foon learn’d to melt. 
And flutter in her breaft. 

But Strephon, always prone to change, 
Forfakes the willing fair j 

And fhe who thought that love fo ftrange. 
Now finks in fad defpair. 

Learn hence, ye fwains, a woman’s truth: 
Our fex they but purfue ; 

To love they learn from our falfe youth. 
And firft to change from-you. 

Thus weather-cocks will conftant prove. 
Thus always wond’rous kind $ 

From one fixt point they never move, 
Unlefs firft moves the wind. 

^enigma. 
£jOME allyc Nine in mafquerade, 

Lend an audacious Nymph your aid 
To blind the fair-and, if you can, 
To puzzle that vain creature Man. 
/ arofe from mother Earth, 

( All to nature owe their birth) 

But how brought to this perfection. 

By what hand, or whofe direction, 
Or why I my race excel, 

'Tisyours, Enigmatifts, to tell. 
^ Think not, firs, my name abfirufe. 

I'm of univeifal ufe ; 

Rich and poor, if I'm away, 

Mourn my abfence ev'ry day. 

Of my kindred (fam'd for truth) 
Some will aid mifguided youth j 
And by frequent ufe are made 

Great encouragers of trade. 

All the Elements combin’d, 
To make me perfect in my kind j 

Epom Earth, thro' Etna’s mouth I pafs’d. 
Then in Ocean’s womb wa; cafi j 
Many other hazards ran. 

Ere my prefentfate began : 

But the wond’rous charm you prize. 
Seems from lambent air to rife, 
Which to determin’d difiance goes. 
And returns from whence it flows. 

Long I diff’rent mafiers try’d, 
Wos in dirty work employ’d ; 

But kind fate procur’d a friend, 

Fraught with V irtue for my End ; V, 
Who kifs’d me often, and perfpi ring. 
Left me fomething worth admiring? 

Now, like lurk, I flrut among ^ 

A um’rous beauties, bright and young j 

Berts* 
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Beckon to the willing fie, , 
Cbsfen out to pleasure me $ 
Tati, or (lender, plump, or hollow, 
She’s oblig’d my call to follow, 
And as eagerly embraces. 
Nor the leaf herfelf difgraces. 

Musidora. 

He WORCESTER LANDSK1P. 

(Written by a young Gentleman about 17) 

FRom green retreats, * JVigornia ! that furround 
Thy glitt’ring domes, with pompous beau¬ 

ties crown’d j 
Where fair 4- Sabrina rolls her gentle tide. 
And views thy tow’rs in their increafing -f pride j 
From meadows bord’ring on her filver ftr earns. 
Thence fpring my numbers, and arife my themes. 

Hail! gentle monarch of thy neighb’ring floods, 
W ith plenty crown’d, and tall afpiring woods j 
Tho’ here, obfcur’d, thy waters glide along. 
Nor rais’d, nor’honour’d by the poet’s fong 5 
On Thames’s bank not fairer groves appear, [clear 5 
His fields not wealthier, nor his ftr earns more 
Notfwelling Nile, thatnum’rous regions laves. 
And renders fruitful by his powerful waves j 
Not foaming Tyber, whofe fam’d current ftrays 
Thro’ fpacious realms, and pompous Rome furveys, 
Can boa ft fuch paftures, or luxuriant fields. 
Or various race thy plenteous water yields. 

Let Windftr-Foreft boaft her filver fcenes. 
The flow’ry landfcape, and furrounding greens $ 
Nor envy thefe, whofe fhades exclude the day. 
And verdant meads their flow’ry blooms difplay. 
Here lofty woods their tow’ring honours rear. 
There thinner trees their annual verdure wear j 
Here, interfpers’d, ftupendous mountains rife. 
And lofe their cloudy fummits in the fkies : 
Not fam’d ParnaJJus yields a nobler fight. 
Than twi-fork’d Malvern his tow’ring height; 
There humbler fields of yellow waving corn, 
The fruitful plains, and ample meads adorn ; 
There the mix’d product of the ploughman’s plains, 
And Albion’s peace proclaims a ‘ Brunfwick reigns.’ 

Not thus it iook’d almoft a cent’ry ## paft. 
By native foes, and civil wars laid wafte j 
When barb’rous troops, led on by lawlefs pow’r. 
Did all our blellings, and our hopes devour j 
In vain our cries, or bold attempts t’ opprefs 
The proud cpprefifors, or our wrongs redrefs j 
G ’er fertile fields were rang’d battalions led. 
And arms difplay’d where bearded harvefts fpread ; 
The confcious fwain, with wild affright, furvey’d 
His fruitful land, the field of battle made ; 
Sees groves cf lances, and the glitt’ring fpear, 
Where lowing herds, and bleating flocks appear ; 
Amaz’d and trembling, now beholds, from far. 
The dire deftru&ion that attends the war. 
The ratt’ling drums, and diftant tumult hears. 
And burft of cannon thund’ring in his ears j 
Alas! ho more the hills refound his ftrains. 
No more re-echo to the woods and piains $ 
The tuneful vales no more his ear falute. 
With the foft language of the fweet-mouth’d flute 5 
His toil he fees on fruitlefs works employ’d. 
His labour fruftrate, and defigns deftroy’d j 

* The City of Worcefter. + The River Severn. 
f At this ’Time there are jeveral Churches repairing and beau¬ 

tifying. ## Alluding to the Fight at Worfefter in 
the dicign of King Cha; leg the Second. 
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Shuns the rich paftures which he fought before 
His hope, his glory, and his joy no more 1 * 

Here too JVigornia view’d the difmal feene. 
And flood the Ihock of adverfe lines in vain - 
Her walls fhe faw involv’d in rolling fire. 

Her tow’rs demolifh’d, and her fons expire j 
From their extended limbs, the gushing blood 
Diftain her pavement with a crimfon flood , 
There Cromwell ent’ring with victorious arms. 
And Stuart tremb’ling at his bold alarms. 

But ceafe, my Mufe, nor more attempt t’ explain 
The difmal feries of th’ ungrateful feene. 
Let Britain now be heaven’s peculiar care. 
Nor more the feat of an inteftine war j 

See now her cities and her towns increafe. 

The beauteous emblems of defeending peace • 

While fhe (bleft Goddefs 1) views her olives fpring. 
Beneath the bleffings of the wifeft King. 

Worcestershire, J-W. 
I OBoler 20, 1736. 

An Answer to the Welch Curate's Satire on bis 
native Country. See Mag. for March, p. 155. 

Nefcio qua natale folum dulcedine cunCtos 
Ducit. ■   - —— Ovid. 

0 W^tch ingrate ! to fpurn the earth 

That heard thy cries, and gave- thee birth - 
All men befide, as Ovid fung, 

Arefond of climes from whence theyfprung. 

Th’ ^Hibernians praife St Patrick’* fir and, 
Tho’ full of bogs, they boaft the land: 

Ev’n northern loons would feem to mourn 
For Scotia, tho’ they ne’er return. 

Their fmoaky huts the Indians prixe, 
And foreign palaces defpife • 

Tranfported Moors feek paffage back, 

Tho’ their own fun-beams burn them black t 
Counter thou run ft to all therejl : 
Bad is the bird that fouls its neft. 

Art thou a poor Welch parfon’s Jon f 
He had too many forts by one j 

Tho’, if the truth might be confeft, 
Nor thou, nor y et thy fire, was prieft. 

Thou art fome imp that writes for bread, 
Whofe belly J,'marts for fault of head j 
A jpurious brat, devoid of grace. 

Nurs'd clancular, near Snowden’* baft j 
* Snowden that rears its headfo high, 
Lofting its fummit in the Jky. 

Here climbing oft the pendant rocks, 

Thy feet, unfhod, fit grievous knocks j 
Hence cv ry mountain pains thy fight, 
And ftands toe object of thy fpite. 
What talk of goats and ftir you keep, 

When Cambrian hills are ftor'd with fheep. 
You deprecate confinement home. 

Heard is the wijb, and chang’d the doom. 

Sentenc'd, depart to Greenland'seoaft. 
Where fix long months the day is loft j 
Where gli'tt’ring icy mountains wear 
A fnowy mantle half the year • 

Where Jhaggy bears, with hideous yell. 
Shall haunt thy f ubterranedn cell. 
Here live on bones and oil of fifth. 
For leeks and bacon vainly wijh j 

In vain of Wallia’* dainties dream, 
Ev’n Cardigan fhall Eden feem. 

* A Hill in Cuernanmhire, called by Camden, the Eri 
tub Afs, 
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LOVE preferable to LIBERTY. 

MAGAZINE, Vol. VIII. 

To tlx Tune of the Inconftant Swain. See page 209. 

A Right Cbloe, innocent and fair. 
Of wit divine, and heav’nly a r, 

Chafte, fprightiy, gay and free ; 

Upon young Thirfs call an eye. 
Which made the !ove-fick Ihepherd cry. 

Adieu, mu Liberte. 

II. 
No .more the youth with jocund fong, 
Attradls the merry laughing throng. 

With all his wanton glee j- 
But penlive fits beneath the lhade. 

While thus refounds the ech’ing glade. 
Adieu, See. 

III. 
No more from fair to fair he roves. 
No longer with a loofe he loves j 

But, full of conftancy, 
He for bright Chloe only fighs, 
By her o’ercome poor Tbirfis cries. 

Adieu, See. 

IV. 
The Nymphs, who now his paflion know. 
With pity mixt with envy glow $ 

While unattentive he 

Thinks only of his Chloe's charms. 
And mufmg cries with folded arms. 

Adieu, Scc. 

V. 
Yet would the fmiling maid approve 
My firft delire, my conftant love. 

Still would I faithful be ; 

With joyful heart I’d marriage try. 
With joyful heart would Thirfs cry. 

Adieu, ma Liberte. 

A HYMN. 

JF e'er Ifelt 'victorious Grace, 
■*- Or made tby Love my Care j 
Oh let me view tby glorious Face, 

Thou everlafling Fair. 

When thro' the Regions of my Soul 
Infdious Paflions fray, 

Thy Voice can all their Arts controul, 
And drive tbofe Fiends away. 

Winged by thy Love, my tow'ring Mind 
Can reach etherial height ; 

Leave Darknefs, Doubt, and Fear behind, 
And ref in endlefs Light. 

Oh could 1fl retch my Wilhes high. 
On Pinions of my own $ 

Ope the blue Heavens, and point my Eye 
Beyond fair Gabriel's Throne. 

7 pant to quit thefe earthly Bands, 
And foar beyond the Skies j 

There my triumphant Saviour fands, 
Andev'ry Wilh fupplies. 

From the G R E E K. An Ep 1 t a? 

CUnkwith old age, and penury’s hard load, 

WhJll not one pitying hand relief bellow’d j 
Trembling I crept into my Sepulchre, 

And fcarce cou’d find an end of mis’ry there. 

Others, when dead, their Tomb receive : but I, 
Oh hard reverie of fate ! firlt bury’d die.* 

VENUS Reveng’d. 

C'TR E P HO N, with native freedom bled, 

^ No pafiion long cou’d move $ / 
No gentle flame glow’d in his breall. 

Nor ever thought of love. 
Whene’er he view’d the Ihining fair, 

’Twas coldly and uncharm’d j 

Nor lhape, nor feature, nor an air. 

His icy bofom warm’d. 
Oft did he bid his fellow fwains 

Of dang’rous love beware ; 
And often, in unhallow’d llrains. 

Profan’d the tender fair. 

ButVENus, zealous to alfert 
Her honour without llain, s 

Bid Love prepare a chofen dart. 

To wound the favage fwain. 

NowStrephon loves the cold ell maid. 
That ever gave defpair 5 

The earth is nightly all his bed. 

His covering the cold air. 
Pygmalion thus, as poets tell. 

Was doom’d, by fentence juft. 

For like profanenefs and defpite, 

To love a marble bull. 

The Ge n t lem a n’s Anfwer to the Ladv 

Complaint. See Vol. III. p. 263. 

I. HOW bleft is the Fate of fair Woman-kin 

For Conqueft, for Love, and for Plealu 
[defignV 

Indulg’d by a Parent until they are Wives, 

Ador’d by a Husband the reft ©f their Lives. 

II. 
If fondly you love, you need not complain. 

Bright Eyes fpeak a Language that ne’er fues 

vain 
We love you, if kind, and purfue when you fly 

You fmile, we’re in Raptures, you frown, 1 

we die. 

The Peevijh QUADRILLE R. WHEN at Quadrille Celeno plays. 

Her ev’ry look her hand betrays : 

If an unalking game Ihe holds, 
She knits her brows and inward fcolds : 
If Mattadores and Kings are there, 

How much Ihe’s pleas’d her fmiles declare : 
Three Kings, and yet uncall’d ! O heav’n l 
The liars can hardly be forgiv’n : 

But Oh ! her pain can’t be exprefs’d, 
If her /ans-prendre hand you beajt : 

Sighs rend her breall, her eye-balls roll. 
We laugh to fee her lofe a Voal. 

Ne'er a Barrel the better Herring. 

GpHREE dowagers (Philautis faid) I know. 
Who unlamented to their graves will go ; 

Notone falfe onion-tear all three are worth. 
Right (Sly reply’d) — but. Madam, who’s 

fourth ? w. rr 

P. 

N. B. The Verfesfgn'd Mifoclerus, p. 212, 
plain, but covert, Conternpt and Sneer upon Eugt 
for his Deif ical Book \ They are one continued'L 
throughout, otherwife we Jhould not have pn 
them 5 and therefore no Anfwer need be infer ted. 

A Defcription of the Choir of St Peter’5 Chi 

in Leeds, Yorklhire, fgned R. M, will be inj 
ed in our next. 



For the Month (/JULY, 1738. 

An ODE on Solitude. By Mr Pope, in his lothTeara 
For two Voices. By Mr Stanley. 

Hap—py the Man whofe wifli and care. 

A few Pa--ter*—nal Acres bound $ 

Con—tent to breathe his Na—five Air 

In his own Ground. 

-!- it—— : .... :: .r --s,--—5 t* \Ur- „ .... , . J.—i 
• .... w.. r. ,— 5——~»-i 
_ —4 *——i 

8 

In his own Ground. 
‘ * 

Whole Herds with Milk, whole Field $ Bread 

Whofe Flocks fupply him with Attire j 
Whofe Trees in Summer yield him Shade, 

In Winter Fire. 

Sound 81eep by Night, Study and^ Eafe 
Together mixt, fweet Recreation 

And Innocence, wh;ch moft does pieafe 
With Meditation, 

Thus let me live, unfeen, unknown j 

Thus unlamented let me die ; 
Steal from the World, and not a Stone 

Tell where I lye. 

Bleft who can unconcern’dly find 
Hours, Days and Years Hide foft away. 

In Health of Body, Peace of Mind, 
Quiet by Day, 

FLUTE. 



JULY. 

A 

B 

^atufteg, July i. 

A S a dreadful Fire at Meff. 
Kid and Harbin's Sugar 
Houfes near Queen Hlth ; 
which burnt and damaged 
above 20 Ware houfes and 
Dwellings, with Mr Hill's 

Meeting-Houfe, Damage 10,000 /. 
The Hector and Blandford Men War 

With Gen. Oglethorpe and the Tranfports, 
failed from St Helen's for Georgia. 

—JVas iftiied out at the Mint Royal at 
the Tower a great Number of two Gui¬ 
nea Pieces and y l. Pieces newly coined, 

^mthapj 2. 
A Romifh Prieft, lately turn’d Prote- 

ftant, preached at y Oratory at Newport- 

Market,^ againft the Errors and Impo- 
ftures of the Church of Rome, which fo 
exafperated the Papifts, that they afiem- 
bled in great Numbers about the Orato- 
ry, and in a riotous Manner thrcatned to r 
ftab, flioot, or pull the Preacher to Pie- ^ 
ces 5 but fome Juftices going to his Affi- 
ftance, read the Proclamation, fcnt.fora 
Party of Guards, and with great Difficul¬ 
ty difpeifed the Mob.*—Some pretend to 
make it appear, that this Preacher is do- 
mg the Work of the Papitls, and that their 
Threatening him, as well as his Preaching D 
again ft them, is but a Feint to deceive un¬ 
wary Protejfants. 

Bath. ^ijurfban 6. Was laid the 
Foundation-Stone of the intended Gene¬ 
ral Hofpital of this City, with the fol- 
Jowing Infcription : This Stone was the 
ftr/t which wa< laid in the Foundation of v 
theGencral Hofpital at Bath, Juiy 6, A. D. ^ 
W3 T God pro [per the charitable Under¬ 
taking. 

Cucvhnr, 11. 
Ilis Majefty order’d the Parliament to 

be prorogued from the 27th Inftant to 
the 7th of September. 

v&c nc^b ar, 12. F 
Was held a Court of Common-Coun¬ 

cil to confider the Affair of the Manfion- 
Houie ; when Debates arifing about the 
immediate con trading with the Mafons 
it was mov’d that it be referr’d to the 
Committee, to contract with the Brick- 
layer at the Rate of 5 /. 3 6a\ per 

Rod, and with the Carpenter for 1240 l. 
whofe Propofals were approv’d by the 
Common-Council laft June. And Mr 
Dance, the City Surveyor, being called 
in, declared that no Mafons Work .was 
neceffary for the Foundation, and that it 
W' if d be beneficial to the Superftrudure 
to have the Foundation laid early. But 
the previous Qucftion being infilled on, 
the Court divided, and there appeared for 
the Queftion 09, againft it 110 ; fo that 
the Eredionof the faid Houfe is poirpon’d 
for a Time, biit the Model thereof, which 
is a com pleat Piece, is to be feen at the 
Royal Exchange. 

Exeter, July 12. A flrange Fifh was ta¬ 
ken juft without Exmouth Bar, by Robert 
Heath, (the Perfon who caught 2 Fifhes 
by People in general called Mermaids in 
September and May laft,) fuppofed by ma¬ 
ny to be the Triton, or Merman, of the 
Antients, being four Feet and a half in 
Length, having a B jdy much refemblirg 
that of • Man, with a Genital Member 
of a conliderable Size ; together with 
jointed Legs and Feet, extending from 
his Belly 12 or 13 Inches, with Fins at 
his Thighs, and larger ones, like Wings, 
in the Form of which thofe of Angels 
are often painted, at his Shoulders; with 
a bruad Head in uncommon Form, a 
Mouth 6 Inches Wide, Smellers, or kind 
of Whiskers, ar his Noftrils, and two 
Spout Holes behind his Eyes, through 
which he ejeded Water, when taken, 30 
and 40 Feet high. 

Gnurfftap 13. AT a General Meeting held at St Bar- 
tholomew's Hofpital Mr Alderman 

B rrber took the Chair for the firft Time 
fince he was chofen Prelident of that 
Houfe, on which Occafion he expi'effed 
himfelt in the following Manner, viz. 
c Gentlemen, I take this hi ft Opportunity 
c to give you my hearty Thanks tor the 
‘ great Honour you have done me 
1 choofing me Prelident of this moft an- 
‘ cient and Royal Foundation, which will 
c remain to Arter-ages a glorious Monu- 
‘ nument ol f Munificence and Charity of 
f the Englijh Nation. A Charity 1 which 

_c by the Providence ©f God, and the li¬ 
beral 
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* beral Benefaftions of worthy Men, both 
‘ of the pad and prefent Age, is fo ex- 
* ten five, as to be allowed to be one of 
* the mod: confiderable Hofprtals in Eli« 
* rope. The good ©economy the Houfe is 
* now under by the Vigilance of the wor- 
c thy Treafurer and Governors, who daily 
e give their Attendance, as well as the 
e great Reputation of the feveral Gen- 
‘tlemen who have the immediale Care of 
* y Patients, will make my Task very eafy. 
f*--The publick Spirit that the worthy 

* Governors and others daily Blew in 
* their Subfcriptions towards compieating 
c the new Building with a Magnificence 
‘ fuitable to the Dignity of this great 
c City, is what I cannot better recom- 
e mend, than, by following their Exam- 
‘ pie, in making a further Subfcriptiont 
c for the prefent ; and at the fame Time 
* alluring you, that I flhail embrace every 
e Occafion of promoting the Good of this 
( Houfe, which I am perfuaded is the bed 
e Way to preferve your Friendfhip and 
e Edeem.’ *—— After which Speech the 
Prefldent lublcribed 200 l. towa ds corn- 
pleating the new Building, which was 
followed by the Subfcription of 800 /. 
more by feveral worthy Governors. 

r ,-boi , 14* 
At a Board of Admiralty were pnt in 

vComm iiion the Lenox Man of War, 70 
Guns, Capt. Man ; the Lion and Superb, 
60 Guns each, Captains Hilderfley and 
Hervey ; and the Portland of 50 Guns, 
Capt / Long. 

(Cue^imjh 18. 
The Printer and Publifher of the Ge¬ 

neral Evening Pod attended the Court of 
Aldermen, by Order, to anfwer for print¬ 
ing the Lid of Aldermen, &c. who voted 
for the Mafon’s Work of the Manlion- 
Houfe to he done at the highed Price 
(Seep. 321.) He acknowledged print¬ 
ing the Paper, but would make no Sub- 
mill! in. And tho’ a certain Alderman 
moved to refolve that the (aid Paper was 
falfe, fcandalous, and malicious, the Ma¬ 
jority inlided on the previous Quedion, 
upon which he withdrew his Motion, and 
the Printer and Publifher were difmifTed 
withot the lead Reprimand. But the 
Matter did not end here ; for feveral Let¬ 
ters were published in the Daily Adver- 
tifer, calling upon that Alderman to ju- 
ftify his Conduft in this Refpeft, and his 
Principles in declaiming lor the Liberty 
of the Prefs in National Affairs, yet no- 
torioufly attempting to deftroy it in thofe 
of a Corporation only. 

IDrhutff p 19. 
Ten Malefaftors were executed at Ty¬ 

burn, out of iy condemn’d the two lad 
Scffions j among whom were Jofeph 
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Hodgfon for dealing a Bank-Note of yco /. 
and William Newington, for forging and 
publifhing a Note for 120 /, of Tho. Hill, 
with an Intent to defraud Sir Francis 
Child. 

, CuesSfeep, 25. 
v About Noon a dreadful Storm of Thun¬ 

der, Lightening, and Hail, happened at 
Dunfable, which put the whole Town in 
the utmold Confirmation. A Houfe op- 
polite to the Sign of the Sugar Loaf was 
fir’d and Blatter’d to pieces by the 
Lightening ; the People were apprehen- 

B live of the Fire fpreading throughout the 
Town, and brought forth the Engine $ 
but no farther Damage was done: except 
the Blattering a great many Windows 
by the Hail-dones, which were as big as 
Walnults. At Uxbridge the Hail-dones 
being bigger, wounded feveral People, 

£ and broke not only the Windows, but the 
Tiles of the Houles, and tore off the 
Branches of Trees. This Storm was felt 
alfo at Watford, Bufy, St Albans, and 
places adjacent in Hertfordjhire. Be¬ 
tween theee and four a-Clock in the 
Afternoon, they had a like Storm of 
Hail, about Bungay, in Suffolk, preceded 

) by an uncommon Ciap of Thunder. The 
Windows of the Churches were Blatter’d, 
the Corn laid flat. Turkeys and other 
Poultry kill’d in great Numbers. 

The fame Evening feven Exprefies be¬ 
ing difpatch’d from the Admiralty Office ; 
’twas concluded that a Storm would foon 

* break on the Spaniards. A drift Im¬ 
press for Seamen began, and no Protec¬ 
tions were allow’d, 150 Men from f Re¬ 
giments in Ireland were order’d to Gi¬ 
braltar,-and. proper Fortifications and Out¬ 
works to be added to Porpmahon. The 
Rulers oPThe Waterman’s Company were 

, commanded to raiie 1000 Sailors for the 
Ships of War fitting out, and imprefs 
Warrants lent to all the Lord Lieutenants 
of Counties. 

There appear’d an univerfal Joy a- 
mong the generality of the People, up¬ 
on the Hopes of a War with the Spa¬ 
niards, to revenge the Robberies, Mur- 

} ders, and Infults committed on the Britifh 
Subjefts for many Years pad. 

ftSoniLy? 31. 

Since the Commencement of the Gin 
Aft, there have been 4896 convifted in 
the 100I. Penalty 5 and Claims of 101. 
each Perfon have been made at the Excife 

^ Office for near 4000 fent to the Bride¬ 
wells within the Bills of Mortality, to be 
paid out of the look Penalties; befides, 
upwards of 3000 have paid the 10 1. Pe¬ 
nalty : So that there have been about 
12000 in all convifted within A Bills of 
Mortality only. 
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The Winchefler Eaft-India Ship, ar¬ 

rived this Month, having aboard the 
Capt of the Suffix, and ail his Sailors, ex¬ 
cept 16 who chofe to tarry in the leaky 
Ship, and ’tis faid have lav’d her : How¬ 
ever a Cheft of Gold, weighing 400 i. ^ 
and 146 Shoes of Gold, value near 40 1. 
each, and othei Treafure conceal’d, has 
been feiz’d on board the Winchefler. 

Aylesbury. A Boy in eating of Goos- 
berries fwallow’d a Fiihing^Hook, He 
endeavoured to pull it up by the Line, 
biit it was fad : Surgeons were called, 
but could give no Relief, till a fmall B 
Hole being made thro’ a Leaden Bullet, 
and the Line put thro’ it, the Boy fwal- 
lowed the Bullet, which running down 
the Line, and by its Weight looiing i the 
Hook, both were drawn up with Eafe. 

From Nero York, That the Governor 
had publifhed a Proclamation to forbid ^ 
any of his Majedy’s Subjects fupplying ^ 
the People at St Augufline with Provihons, 
Ammunition, or warlike Stores; the 
Spaniards having prepared a Body of 
Forces there for an Expedition againft 
Georgia or Jamaica. 

From Bojlon in Nero-England, That a 
Man had inadveitently {'wallowed up D 
two Embryos, of which his Wife had 
lately mifearied, and to preferve them, 
had put it in a Phial of Rum. 

From Barbadoes, That in March lad 
there were upwards of 3000 Perfons in 
that Idand down in the Small-Pox; 
where Inoculation is pra&ifed with great ^ 
Succefs. They add that there is a Pro- 
fpe£f of a fine Crop of Sugar through¬ 
out all the Illands. 

Amjlerdam. That the famous Baron 
Ttocoaore went lately on board a Frigate of 
52. Guns and 250 Men, which fome pri¬ 
vate Men had freighted for him in the 
Tcxel, and carries a great Quantity of F 
Ammunition. ~— That the Dutch had 
taken 248 Whales this Seafon. 

The Pamambuco, or Brafil, Fleet, 
which arriv’d at Lisbon, the 10th, in 
Days, confided of 28 Merchant Ships and 
two Convoys, their Cargo being 7600 
Cheds of Sugar, 7000 Cow-Hides, 70,000 r 
I haes of Leather, 9000 Quintals of^ 
Wood, and a Million and half in Gold. 

■^List of Births for the Year 1738. 

June 25-/^Ountefs of Peterborough de- 
livev’d of a Daughter. 

July 2. Lady Bridges, Relidt of Sir 
Brook, and Wife to Hon. Capt. Fieldimr, H 
Birther to the E. of Denbigh,-of. a Son 
and Heir. 

8. Lady of Hanbury Williams, Efq: 
Member tor MonmouthJh. Daughter of late 
Ean Con mgs by,—of a Daughter, 

11. N. S. Qo 0f Poland,—of a Prince. 
12. Lady of Sir John Rufout,—of a 

Son and Heir. 
Dutchefs of NiJfe?iholt, Sider to the 

Prince's of Wales,—of a Son. 
23. Lady Anne Stroud, Sider to the 

E. of Salisbury,— of a Son and Heir. 
27 Lady of Ld Vifc. Gallway,'—of a Son. 

A Lis t of M a r r i a ges for the Year 1738. 

June 29. T D Wm Fitz-Maurice, elded 
I- 4 Son to the Earl of Kerry, 

Marry’d to Lady Gertrude Lambert, 
elded Daughter of the E. of Cavan in 
Ireland. 

30. E. of Orrery, to Mrs Margaret 
Hamilton, of Tyrone, in 'Ireland, one of 
the larged Fortunes in Enrobe. 

July 1. Coventry Carew, Efq; only Son 
of Sir Wm Carers?, Knight of the Shire 
for Cornwall,—to Mifs "Bamfyld', Daugh¬ 
ter to the late Sir Cobp lfit one Warwick 
Bamfyld, Fortune 40,000/. 

y. Tho. Hope, Efq; of Needwood Forefi, 
St afford fire,—to Mils Cecil, Daughter of 
Charles Cecil, Efq; of Surrey, deed. 

6. Edmund Ball, Efq; a Paymader of 
Exchequer-Bills,—to Widow Buckeridge 
of Ware, 30,090 /. 

Benjamin Seward, Efq; Merchant,—to 
Mifs Slaughter of Spittlefields, 18,0001. 

9. Godfrey Clarke, Eiq; of Chi loot, Der¬ 
by fire,—to Mifs Pole, Daughter of Ger¬ 
man Pole, Efq; with 100,000 /. 

13. Sir Root. Auflen, Bt, Member for 
Romney,—to Mifs Daf wood. Niece to the 
E. of Wejlmorelafid, 40,000 /. 

21. Dr Stanley a blind young Gentle¬ 
man, Skilful in Mu lick, and Organift of 
bt yindrews Holborn and the Temple,»—to 
Mils Arnold, with 7000/. 

Mr John Simpfon, Son of Mr Simpfon, 
Merchant of London,—to Mifs Henrietta 
Staples, 1 o,oool. 

A List of Deaths for the Year 1738. 

July z. JfiOBT Waltham Bowes, of the 
^ Bifhoprick of Durham, Efq; 

Rogers, of Ruflop, Hertfordf. 
Efq; of bruiting a Finger, mortify’d. 

6. Rev. Mr Fox, Vicar of St Mary's, in 
Reading, worth 3001. per Ann. the Gift 
of the Lord Chancellor. 

8. John Ellis, Efq; a Judice of Peace 
for Middlefex, aged 9y, immenfely rich. 

Freeman, Efq; of a great Edate 
at Chefunt, Hcrtfordfire. 

Lady of Roger Mainwaring, Efq; a 
Director of the S. Sea Company. 

10. Wm Atklnfon, Efq; Counfellor at 
Law. 
^ Samuel Pit of Cricket, Somerfetfire, 
Efq; of 2000 L per Ann. and ico,ocol, 
perfonal Edate. 
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Hon. Robt Shirley, Efq; Brother to 

j the E. of Ferrers. 
Rich. Turner, Efq; Italian Merchant. 
1 y. Capt. Larimer, of Wood's Fufiliers. 
16. Capt. Jof. Nelfon, Commander of 

a Man of War. 
17. Rich. Chichley, Efq; Dr of Laws, 

1 Mailer of the Faculties, and Secretary to 
I the late Archbiihop of Canterbury. 

Dr Fabricius, a celebrated Profeflor of 
1 Rhetoric, at Leyden, Holland. 

19. Wm Williams, Efq, at Cardiff. 
ai Charles Saunders, Efq; oi Cheneys, 

: Bucks. 
Brigadier Cockburn, in Kingjlreet, St 

James's, fuddeniy, after eating Cucum¬ 
bers and drinking Cyder. 

Capt. Bailey, of Anflruther's Reg. of 
' Foot. 

22. Major Griffith In Covent Garden. 
23. Robert Guidott, Efq; youngeil of 

the Rolls Regiilers in Chancery, a Place 
upwards of 300 1. per Ann. 

^ List j Promotions for the Year 1738, 

EARL of Abercorn, Sworn one of the 
Privy Council. 

D. of Kingston, appointed Mailer of 
the Stag-Hounds, which Place has lain 
dormant near 40 Years, its Income is 
very considerable. 

Ld Walpole,—Mailer of the Harriers 
and Fox-Hounds, in room of late E. of 
Carlifle. 

Wm Fortejcue, Efq; Baron of the Ex¬ 
chequer, made a Juftice of the Common 
Pleas, in room of 

.. Juilice Corny ns,—Ld Chief Baron of 
the Exchequer, in room of Ld Chief 
Baron Reynolds, who is retired. _ 

Serjeant Parker,—a Baron oi the Ex¬ 
chequer. 

Erafmut Owen, Efq;—Comptroller of 
the Cufloms in Milford Haven. 

Earls of Morton, Bute, Berkeley, and 
Ld Dunmore made Knights of St Andrew. 

Samuel Army t age of Kirklccs, Yorkshire, 
created a Baronet of Great Britain. 

Jofeph Richardfon, Efq; appointed a 
Commiffiorrer for Taxes, in room oi Rich. 

.Aldworth, Efq; deed. 
* John Gough", Efq;—Comptroller ofEx- 
clfe in Scotland, in room of Chriftopher 

! Rhodes, Efq; now one of y CommifHoners. 
L Mr Thomas Jones,—Comptroller of the 
Treafurer of the Chambers Office, in 
room of Edward Seymour, Efq; deed. 

Earl of Granard, Vice-Admiral of the 
Blue, appointed Commander of a Squa¬ 
dron delign’d for the Weji Indies. 

Capt. Wallis,«—Capt of the Port Mahon 
Man of War on tire Irijh Station, in room 
of the former Capt. who rehgn’d. 

Ld John Sackville, made a Capt. in the 
Royal Dragoons. 

Capt. Tho. Bing,*— Capt. in the Royal 
Artiflery. 

Capt. Newton,—Capt, Lieut, in room of 
Capt. Lieut. Hodges, made a Col. in the 

2d Reg of Guards, in room of Col. 
Eaton, deed. 

Capt. Perry Mayn,<—Commander of the 
Worcefler Man of War. 

Ld Chancellor, chofen High Steward 
of Bridal. 

Sir Robt. Walpole,■—Steward of Lynn. 
Mr Higinfon, a London Merchant,— 

Comptroller a id Surveyor oi the,Cufloms 
in Charles Town, South Carolina. 

John Ranby, Efq;—Surgeon in ordinary 
to the Ki 'g’s Houihokh 

Wm Whitaker, of the Middle Temple, 
Efq; Barriiler at Law appomted by the 
preient Sheriffs County-Clerk of Middle~ 
fex, from which he had been remov’d by 
late Sheriff RuJJH. 

Wm Weffbrook, Efq; being chpfe one of 
the Sheriffs tor London and Middlcfcx for 
the Year enfuing, has at fail compiy’d. 

Sir Jojeph Jekyl, Kt, Mailer of the 
Rolls, elected a Governour of the Char- 
ter-houfe, in room of Vif. Townjhend, dec. 

Jofeph Donny, Efq; flrfl Clerk in the 
Regiilers Office appointed Rolls Regifler 
in room of Robert Guidott, Efq; dec. 

The D. of Marlborough and Ld Dela- 
roar,-Gentlemen of the King’s Bed¬ 
chamber, in room of the Ld Wm Man¬ 
ners, and E. of Tankerville, who reiign’d, 

E. of Jerfey,—Gentleman of the Bed¬ 
chamber in extraordinary. 

Commodore Matthews,—Commander 
of a Squadron of 12 Men of War defign’d 
for the We[l-Indues. 

Sir Robert Laurie of Maxwelton, Bart, 
defied Member of Parliament for the 
Burghs of Dumfries, Sanquhar, dec. in 
room of Wm Kirkpatrick, Efq; now one 
of thei principal Cierks oi Sdhon. 

A List of Ecclefiaftical Preferments. 

"O EV. Mr Kendrick, prefented to the 
JL V. Vicarage of Guivffe in Cornwall. 

Mr Taylor,—Curate of St James, in 
room of Mr Bonney—Clerk in Orders of 
the fame. 

Mr Bentham,-Vicar of Abbcrford, 
Yorkffire. 

Mr Williams,—Vicar of Elmeflon Hard- 
wich, Glouccflerffire. 

Biiliop Gooch tranilated from Briflol to 
Norwich, in room of Dr Butts tranilated 
to Ely. 

Mr John Pcirfe, prefented to the Li¬ 
ving oi Great Burjlcd, EJfcx. 
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STOCKS. 

S. S. Stock eg 

■-Anna. 109 
New Annu. 107 £ 
3 per C. Ann. 102 
Bank 140 4 
--Gircul 62 i Pre 
Mil. B* ?k 1211 

162 - 

5- 

India 

•—Bond? 5 
African 14 
Roval Aff 107 
Lon. ditto 4 4 
5 p C. Em.Loa - 97 
7^. C Ditto 108 

Monthly BILL of Mortality, from June 27. to 25.’ 

Ch“f Fetl. 

Buried S Maks 

I 101 

Fnplifh Cop. 3I. 55. 
Welfh ditto 1 £s. 

S. Sea D vidend 1 i-half per Cent, due at Midf. 
E. India d.vidend 3 i-half per Cent. 

582 
519 

^°3 l1394 
Femal. 791 ^ 

>ied under 2 Years old — 
Between 2 and 
Between 5 and 
Between 10 and 
Between 20 and 
Between 30 and 
Between 40 and 
Between 50 and 
Between 60 and 
Between 70 and 
Between So and 
Between 00 and 

10" and 

5 "" 

1 o — 
20 —— 
30 
40 
50 
60 — 
70 — 

80 
90 —- 

100 — 

I05 

592 
166 

38 
40 

129 
173 
156 

133 
81 

59 
21 

6 

1594- 

Buried. 
Within the walls 12,4 
Without the walls 400 
In Mid. and Surry 684 . 
City and Sub. Weft. 386 

*59 4 

Weekly Burials. 

July 4.-446 
11. — 369 
18. — 408 

*5- T_37i 
i594; 

Peck Loaf,Wheateri—20 d. 
Wheat 30/. per jTtiar. 

Hay per load pis. 

Beft Hops 4/. icy. 

Coals zps. per Chaldron as let 
by the Lord IVLyor and- 
Aldermen, pursuant to the 
new Aft. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

T/'1F, NNA. The Judgment of Count 
Sickendorjf is reduced to the follow¬ 

ing Conditi ns, viz. “ That he be con¬ 
fined ( Months either at Prague or Ereflau 
which he fiiall chufe, and to have the 
whole Town for his Prifon. That he 
neither direftly nor indireclly revenge 
himfelf upon his Enemies. That he fo- 
lemnly engage not to ferve againd the 
Emperor nor Empire ; And that as it will 
be exprefsiy forbidden throughout the 
Empire to ralk of his Affair, lo he (hall 
be obliged not to mention it himfelt.”— 
The exaft Di dpiitre and prudent Regu¬ 
lations of the German Army promife a 
fuccefsful Campaign, and especially the 
following Order againd Cowardice, cc If 
any Regiment fail in its Duty in any Ac¬ 
tion or Siege, all the Soldiers of that 
Body fhall be decimated; the Officers 
fhall be cafhier’d with Infamy, and jgno- 
mintoufly punifhed, and that the Shame 
of fuch Body may be buried in Oblivion, 
its Colours or Standards fhall be thrown 
into the Fire.” 

The Imperial Army having taken the 
Fieid, march’d to relieve Orfova and by 
the way to retake Meadla ; being arrived 
near the latter, they were attacked by 
the Turks with a great deal of Fury, on 
the lett, and in the Ce ’ter : But after 
a very hot Fight .of 4 H urs the Turks 
were forced to quit the Field with con- 
fiderable Lofs; the Germans had about 
1000 Men killed, amo lg them a Colonel 
and 40 interior Officers. The Conse¬ 
quences of the Advantage were the fur- 

render of Meadla at the firft Summons, 
and railing the Siege of Orfova, $ the: 
Turks quitted with great Precipitation, 
leaving 30 Pieces of Cannon, and great 
Quantities o'" warlike Stores and Provi¬ 
de, which they had poifo'ned. This 
Aft ion was on the 23d of June. Thee 
Turks behaved with fuch Refolution that 
they broke the German left Wing alfo 
their Centre, and penetrated to the Great 
Duke of Tufcany’s Tent in order to Seize: 
him, and there cut off his Surgeon’s Head. 

After the Surrender of Meadla, De¬ 
puties came to the Camp from the Inha¬ 
bitants of Almas, to declare their Sorrow 
for having been obliged to take Antis a-, 
gaind the Emperor. Upon an Examina-j 
tion it appeared, that they had been 
guilty of the bafeft Treafon^ becaufe, in 
Defiance of the Duty which they owed 
to the Emperor as his Subjefts, they de- , 
dared for the Enemy at the Beginning of 
the Campaign, gave them Direfttions how 
to take Meadla, and made Incurfions into 
the Bannat of Temefivaer, killing and 
Haying all the Emperor’s Subjects who 
were for perfevering in their Loyalty, 
Such a criminal Behaviour being reckon’d 
worthy oi the fevered: Punifihment, Co). 
Helfrlch was lent with a Detachment of 
the Duke of Tufcany’s Regiment of Foot 
into the Territory of Mimas, to cut off 
all the Inhabitants, without Diflindtion of 
Age, Sex or Quality ; in order to keep 
the reft of the Bannat of Temefwaer in 
their Duty, and deter them from fliew- 
ing the lead Favour to the Enemy. 

Al 



FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
A Body of 6000 Turks, after the late 

Defeat, came before Rani, a fmail Poft, 
defended by 40 Men under Baron Kot- 
3vitz, who being fummoned to furrender, 
refiifed, and fuftained the Attack fo brisk¬ 
ly, that he kill'd 500 of the Turks ; which 
fo irritated the Aga, that p odd ling him- 
felf of the Place, he put the Baron and 
his Soldiers to the Sword, but quitted the 
Plaee. 

From Belgrade, that during the Siege 
of Orfova, when the Enemy had made a 
great Breach in the Place, the Bar n de : 
Cornberg who commanded there, did not 
fire fo much as one Cannon for 3 Days; 
which made the Turks believe that his 
Ammunition began to fail; but they were 
undeceiv’d with a Vengeance, when, af¬ 
ter the inefle&ual Storming of that For- 
trefs, they found that of 3000 Men that 
made the Attack, there came but a fmail 
Number back, the red having been kill'd 
on the Spot by the Artillcty which the 
Baron de Cornberg had caufed to be plant¬ 
ed on both Sides of the Breach, and which 
was powerfully fecondcd by the fmail 
Arms of the Garrifon. This Difader ad¬ 
ded to the Advice that they received at I 
the fame time of the Defeat of the Turks 
near Media, occafion’d fuch a Confterna- 
tion among them, that they thought of 
nothing more than to retire in the bed 
manner they could. 

Letters from the Polijh Ukraine fay, 
that about the clofe of lad Month was/ j 
great cannonading heard, which feem’d 
to come from the Neighbourhood of 
Bog, that ’twas fuppofed the RuJJia?i Ar¬ 
my was then paffing that River. The 
Bafhaw of Bender, who is incamp’d with 
50,000 Men along the Niefter, to watch 
the Motions of thzRuffian, having receiv’d 
Orders from the Grand Seignor to give * 
y Army Battle, if it offers to pafs y River. 

From Breda, That the Prince of Orange 
had order’d publicist Prayers for the Prin- 
cefs’s happy Delivery. 

From Hilderjheim in Germamany, That 
by a Storm on the 16th of May, there 
were drowned 12 Men, 34 Women, 26 C 
Children, 37 Horfes, 254 Black Cattle, 
and 85 Porkers; that 37 Houles were 
wafh’d away, 274 others extreamly da¬ 
maged, 3 Salt Springs dopped up, and 78 
Gardens ruined by the Torrents, 

From Milan, That the King of Sardi¬ 
nia has dropp’d his Pretenfior.s on the , 
Fiefs of the Prince of Doria, on Condi¬ 
tion that they remain under the Jurif- 
diftion of the Tortoneze. So that the 
German T-loops drawing together againft 
his Sardinian Majcfty’s, are countea- 
manded. Seep. 337. G. 

Advices from Tonquin in China, re¬ 

late, that four Jefuits who arrived there 
in February lath to preach the Gofpel, 
were put under An eft by Oder of the 
Governor of that Piovince ; and requi¬ 
red to trample the Crucifix under Foot 
on pain of being put to Death ; they chofe 
to kifs the Cruc’fix on their Knees, and 
were condemned t be be) eaded. 

There’s nothing more remarl able from 
the French Court, than that the Ladies 
appearing at Chantilly without Hoop- 
petticoats, the King exprefs’d fuch a 
Pleafure in the Figure they made without 
them, that he ordered them to wear no 
more there ; fo that probably this will 
become the Mode. 

POSTSCRIPT: 

Petersburg. We juft hear that the Ot¬ 
toman Fleet, competed of fix Men of 
War, and a great Number of little ar¬ 
med Vefiels, attacked the RuJJian Flotilla 
in the Sea of Afoph : But that Admiral 
Bredal, who commands it, judged proper 
to gain the Coafts, and plant Batteries 
there, which obliged the Turks to re¬ 
tire.—We have the. Melancholy Amount 
from Finland of the entire Deftruftion of 
the City of Wyburg, except 3 or 4, Edi¬ 
fices, by Fire. 

Vienna, It is confirmed that the Turks 
who had with fo much Precipitation a- 
bandoned the Camp, at Orfova the 10th, 
returned again the 13th to it, cut fame 
Imperial Hollars there to pieces, and re¬ 
covered their Artillei y a: d Baggage. 
And that on the 15m, about 30 or 40 
thoufand of them attack’d the main Bo¬ 
dy of the Imperialifts near Meadia, but 
after a fharp Encounter were repulfed 
with the Lots of 3000 Men, the Impe¬ 
rialifts lofing but 12000 and having taken 
1 Hcrfe-tail, 33 Colours, 3 Drums, and 
a great booty. The Return of the Turks 
was fo fudden that they were very near 
intercepting two Regiments fent to re¬ 
lieve the Garrifon of Or [ova, and other 
Troops that w u!d have left the Place 
were obliged to remain there. 

Franc fort, Advices from Vienna report, 
that in a Council of War field in the Im¬ 
perial Army near Meadia it was refolved 
to return to (Saranfah.es, becatife of the 
Difficulty of fublitting m the Mountains 
for want of Forage, This News wants 
Confirmation ; and indeed, if true, will 
make it probable, that the. Swccejs of the 
Imperialijls has not been (0 great on that 
Side as given out; or that they are in 
Pain for fome other Quarter. It is alfo 
to be conJideVd, that ail the Accounts are 
of their oven drawing up, and that the 
Turks may relate a very different one of 
the Jam tranjacVoni, 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

'Tn> HIS is to acquaint the Sub- 
1 feribers to the Defcription of Chi¬ 

nt* and Chinefe Tartary, Corea, and Ti¬ 
bet, in two Volumes, Folio, who are 
impatient for the complearing the frll 
Volume, that all the Sheers have been 
fome Weeks printed off, except the Pre¬ 
face, which after a necefiary, but unfore-' 
leen Delay, being now almoll done, will 
foon be publifhed. Mean time the fe-- 
cond Volume is advancing in the Prefs, 
and we hope to make the Delivery, as 
expeditious and ptm&ual as defir’d. 
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I, Proceedings and Debates 

continu’d} i. Debate in the Houfe of 
Reprefentativcs, concerning the Man¬ 
ner of Proceeding, &c. with Speeches 
of the Prolocutor, Prime Minifter, 
Urg; WintinmngUrg Pulmtb’s refent- 
ful Speech, and Excufe of it. 2. Speech 
of Macgia Peemr, Urg; on his preferr¬ 
ing the Merchants Petition; Debate on 
the Form of Proceeding thereon, with 
the Speeches of the Prxtor of Mllden- 
do, <£rc. &c. 3- Debate in the Houfe 
of Hurgoes on the Number of Forces 
to be kept up; Hurgo Quadrert’sSpeech 
for reducing them, and the Anfwer ot 
tiie Nardac, Secretary of State, thereto. 

Ik Select Pieces from the Crafts¬ 
man, Common Senfe, &c. A Parallel be¬ 
tween Qj_ Mary, and Q. Caroline; The 
generous Effe&s of Love in Old Age. 

III. Originals in Mathematics,^. 
Mr Simofon's Demonftration of the Fi¬ 

gure of the Earth; Occultation of 
Aldebaran by the Moon, with the Cut; 1 
A Vindication of the Dumplings; Re- i 
mark on the Tragedy of Cato; Two1 
antique Roman Pieces, with the Cuts ! 

IV. Poetry; Epiftle to the Rev. Sir 
John Dolben, by Mr Alfop; A Britijh 
Phillippic, occaiion’d by the Infults of 
the Spaniards; Deicription of the 
Choir of St Peter's, Leeds; The Noc- j 

turnal, a Pifcatory Eclogue, by Mr 
Browne; Advice to the Unwary, fet to 
Mulic by Mr Larnpe; Primxval Love ; 
Verfes to Eliza-, Mils R-r, Sec. 
Arm, Britons, arm ; Farewel to Spring 
Gardens, by Mr Lochman. 

V. Immediate Remedy lor the Bite of 
Vipers, Bugs, &c. 

VI. Anfwer to the Prevarications of La 
Quadra, the Spanijh Minifter. 

VII Historical Chronicle. 
VIII. Foreign Tranfa&ions, xj 

By STLFANUS URBAN, Gent. j 

LONDON: Printed by E. Ca v e jun. at St j o h n’s Gat e, and Sold by the j 
Bookfellers of Town and Country ; of whom may be had any former Month,1 
alfo complete Sets on Royal or Common Paper beginning with the V ear 173 1, j 
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Debates in the SENATE of LILLIPUT. 

^ Debate as to Order, or the Man- This Day Urg; Pulnub came, with his 

ner of Proceeding in the Houfe of Friends, early to the Houfe, which be- 

Clinabs, with regard to the Bill gan daily to be thinner and thinner, 

debated in our Lafl. the Self on drawing to an End, and 

O R the better Under. mand Members having retired to the 

Handing this critical De-A Country, and about twelve o Clock, 

Hgj F j£% bate, it will be necefiary hefore anl other Bufinefi (excePf the 
t0 toew the Rife and reading a Private Bill) came on, he 

Progrefs of this Bill, for reading the Order of the 

' On the i old Day from the Begin- Dad’ to S° int0 a Committee on his 

ning of the Sejjlon, Urg; Pulnub moved Bil/’ and ™as feconded h Salvem. 
the Houfe, that the 6th and 8th Sections Snodfy.’ Urg; Phis Motion /unprized 

of an AB paffed in the Sixth of the late 3 many hz *oe Houfe \ and efpecially as 

Emprefs, entitled. An Ad for the bet- the prirne Hi infer was not come. 
ter iecuring the Trade of the King- However, there was a general Mur- 

dom, by Cruifers and Convoys, and mur from fuch of his Friends who were 

alfo the fecond SeBion of an AB of the prefent at this Proceeding. Upon which 

fame Seffon, entitled, An Ad for the i^>e Prolocutor fpoke to this EffeB . 

Encouragement of the Trade to Co-q Gentleme n, 1 
lumbia, might be read; which being A Motion fo unexpeded as the 
read, the faid Gentleman and others, prefent makes it difficult for me 
in fort Speeches, demonf rated the to determine in what Manner to be- 
Reafonablenejs of having an Act pajfed have : It lias never been the Cuftom 
°J like Tendency ; and thereupon, agree- in this Houle to call for the Order of 
able to a Motion he made. Leave was the Day till two o’Clock at fooneft, 
given to bring in a Bill “ For the more becaufe by that Hour Gentlemen are 
effectual fecuring and encouraging the all prefent in the Houfe, and thereby 
Trade of his Majejlfs Lilliputian Sub- have the Hirer Opportunity of know- 

jects ” And that theUrgs Pulnub and ing the Senfe of the Houfe upon the 
Snodfy, w th the Praetor of Milden- Buimefs of the Day: But as this Mo- 
do, prepare and bring in the fame. On tion has been made by an honourable 
their next Sitting, being two Days af- E Gentleman, and regularly ieconded 
ter, the Bill was brought in and read by another, it is my Duty, if the 
the frjl Time, and t;e Day following Motion :s not retraded, to take the 
a fecond lime ; and the Houfe refolv d Senie of the Houfe upon it. And Gen- 
to go into a Committee of the whole tlemen I hope won’t be offended, if 
Houfe upon it, on the next Day but one, previous thereto I acquaint them with 
which was the 108th from the Begin- p my* Thoughts of the Matter. It is 
ning of the Sejfon. But other Bufinefs always my Cuftom, Gentlemen, be- 
intervening, this Committee, and the fore I take the Chair, to digeft in my 
Report of the Coal Bill, were both put own Mind the Manner in which the 
off to the 109th Day in the Morning. Affairs of the Day may be bell carried 

on. 
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on, both for the Eafe of Gentlemen, 
and the Difpatch of Bufinefs. Gen¬ 
tlemen know very well that this Day 
they are to have a Conference with 
the Hurgoes about fome Amendments 
to the Bill for the more effectual fe- 
curing the Payment of Rents to Land¬ 
lords, and preventing Frauds in Te¬ 
nants. As I believe the Conference 
\vill not continue very long, perhaps 
not half an Hour, and very little 
of our Time will be fpent in the re¬ 
porting it, I thought the moll proper 
Way of proceeding on the Bufinefs of 
the Day was, firlt to confider the A- 
inendments of the Coal Bill, then go 
to the Conference, and when Gentle¬ 
men are return’d from the Conference, 
which may be about half an Hour 
after two o’Clock, to call in the Or¬ 
der of the Day, for which the prefent 
Motion is made. This, Gentlemen, 
was the Scheme which I had digefied 
with myfelf, and I wilh it may be 
agreeable to the Houfe. 

Hhe next who [poke was Urg; Pul- 
nub, ivho exprej? d himfelf thus. SIR, \Vhen I made the Motion, it 

was not with a Defign to put the 
Houfe to any Inconveniencies, or to 
interrupt the other Bufinefs of the 
•Day. But fince the Seffion of the 
Senate is now fo far advanced, that if 
I am rightly informed it will continue 

tnree Days longer ; and fince 
this Bill is of the greateft Confequence 
to the Trade and Welfare of the Na¬ 
tion ; and if we do not go through 
it to Day in the Committee, it is in 
Danger cf being dropt entirely, I 
tnought it neceffiry to prefs the Con- 
fideration of it. The Coal Bill, I 
know, tho’ of lefs Importance, will, 
when we enter upon it, engrofs much 
of our Time, of which part may be 
faved, by putting off the Report for 
a Day, becaufe Gentlemen will have 
•Leduie to concert the Amendments 
among themfelves, and the Houfe will 
perhaps efcape the Trouble of a De¬ 
bate. But the Bill in my Hand is of 
a different Nature, it is a Bill in which 
we are all equally concerned, a Bill 
for which the Public is aijxious, and 

which claims all the Attention we can 
give; Gentlemen can never be more 
ufefully employ’d than in ferioufly ex¬ 
amining how it may be amended or 
alter’d, fo as belt to anfwer the Ends 
for which it is calculated. For thefe 
Reafons, Sir, I fhall beg Leave to in- 
fift upon my Motion. 

He was anfwered by Tfahom Win- 
tinnong, Urg; to the following Ejfeft': 

SIR, I do not believe that there is 
a Gentleman in this Houfe who 

remembers a {ingle Inftance of the 
Order of the Day being called for be¬ 
fore two o'clock. It has always been 
the Method of this Houfe to receive 
Reports before any other Bufinefs was 
engag’d in, and I have now, Sir, in my 
Hand the Report of a Committee up¬ 
on the Amendments to a Bill, on which 
this Houfe has bellowed more Time 
and Confideration than upon any Bill 
that has been before it this Seffion. I 
{hall not difpute the Importance of the 
Bill which the Hon. Gentleman has in 
his Hand ; butfurely, ST, its warmdt 
Advocates have no reafon to complain 
of the Reception it hath yet met with 
from the Houfe. It has been twice 
read and order’d to be committed in as 
fhort a time as any Bill could be, at the 
End of a Sefiion, and amidft fuch a 
multiplicity of Bufinefs; it is therefore. 
Sir, I think, but reafonable, that the 
Report I have in my Hand be now re¬ 
ceiv’d, and that the Bill for which the 
hon. Gentleman interefts himfelf, take 
its turn in a regular Way. 

Here Urgi Wintinnong fitting down 

the Prolocutor repeated the Subjtance of 

what he [aid before, upon which Urg; 

Pulnub rofe and fpoke as follows : 

SIR, 

HO’ I might very well be ex- 
cufed from retracting the Mo¬ 

tion I have made, yet your Judgment, 
Sir, {hall always have great Influence 
with me. If therefore Gentlemen will 
be pleafed to agree to your Propofal, 
am content tha. ti.e Ktport which th^ 
Hon. Gentleman has to make be now 
received. ’ jVa 
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No Reply being ?nade to this, Urg; 

Wintinnong read the Report from the 

Committee on the Coal Bill, and the 

Houfe went thro1 the firfi Amendment; 

which occafoning fame Debate, employ'd 

the Houfe comes from the Conference* 
I could wifti indeed that Gentlemen 
had met with no Difficulties in the 
Amendments, that we might have 
gone into a Committee upon the Hon. --yj ---* I J AO -*- I-' 

them till two dClock, the Hour ap- Gentleman’s Motion, when we re¬ 
pointed for the Conference. In the mean 

time, the Prime Minifler and many 

other Members coming into the Houfe, 

Urg; W. jnoved that the further Coni de¬ 

ration of the Amendments Jhould be re¬ 

turned from the Conference. But, Sir, 
as this is a Bill of ver) great Confe- 
quence to the Cities of Mi lden do and 
Belfaborac, I hope Gentlemen will be 
pleafed to confider, that if they fhould 

fumed when the Conference was over. B poftpone it now, it perhaps may not 
Upon this, Urg; Pulnub rofeup and fpoke 

in Subfiance as follows : 

SIR, If there is either Faith, Ho¬ 
nour, or common Juftice amongft 

Gentlemen, this Motion ought not to 
be agreed to. I appeal. Sir , to every 
Gentleman who was in the Houfe, 
when I moved for the Order of the 
Day, if I did not retrad my Motion, 
from a Deference to your Judgment, 
which influenc’d me to agree to what 
was contrary to my own. You was D 
pleafed, Sir, to inform us how you had 
digefted the Bufinefs of the Day in 
your own Mind ; and, in cmfequence 
of-your Propofal, we were, immedi¬ 
ately after the Conference, to enter 
upon the Order of the Day. This, g 

be ready for the Royal Affiant this Sef- 
fion ; and that before the ne t. Extor¬ 
tion may proceed to greater Enormi¬ 
ties, and the Grievance become too 
heavy to be born. A Man, Sir, mull 

(^always be the bed; judge of his own 
Intentions, and I declare I never had 
the leaf! Intention of leaving this Bill 
unfinifh’d, in order to proceed upon an¬ 
other, which, however fond fome Gen¬ 
tlemen are of it, may perhaps, when 
carefully examined, not be found of 
fuch Importance as they imagine. 

He was anjwered by feveral Cli¬ 

ft abs of the High-heeld Party, particu¬ 

larly jyfalvem Snodfy, Urg', the Hurgo 

Polgurth, and Sir Wimgul Gum- 
dalim, who all cleclar d that they ap- 

Sir, I agreed to, and not one Gentle¬ 
man exprefs’d his Diffient- With what 
Face then can Gentlemen make a 
Motion fo contrary to what they a- 
greed to fcarce an Hour ago ! This 
Manner of proceeding, Sir, tends to 
diffolve all the Ties of Honour and 
Faith that ought to fubfift amongft 
Gentlemen; and for that Reafon, Sir, 
were it for no other, I hope this Houfe 
will never agree to fo pernicious a Pre¬ 

cedent. 

He was anfvjcr d by Urg; "Wintin- 
fcong, in the following Perms : 

IR, I know not how juffi a Con- 
ftruftion the Hon. Gentleman who 

fpoke la ft has put upon your Words, 

prehended the Houfe was to proceed upon 

the Coal Bill till the lime appointedfof 

the Conference, and that when the Con* 

ference was over, they were immedi¬ 

ately to rcfolve into a Committee upon 

the Bill ?7iov d to be confidered. At 

F the fame lime they called loudly upon 

the Prolocutor to inform the Houfe, if 

that was not his Meaning, if he did 

not under fiend that it was upon that 

Affuranee that the Motion made by 

Urg; Pulnub was retracted. 

q Phe Prolocutor feeming unwilling fa 

give any poftive Decifion, the Prune 

Mfhifier rofe, and Jpoke to the following 

Purpofe : 

'1 1 R, J own myfelf a little unfit 
to fpeak in this Debate, becaufe I 

but I am fure I underftood them in a j j was not preient when the hon. Gentle- 
Manner quite different from what he 
feems to have done. It never cnterhl, 
Sir, into my Head to think that we 
were to leave the Coal Bill abruptly, 
and not proceed again in it, when 

X 

man made the Motion that gave Rile 
to it. But, I think, Sir, neither the 
hon. Gentleman himfelf who made 
the Motion, nor any of his Friends 
who have fmee given the Houle their 

D d d Senfe 
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$enfe of the Matter, have affirmed, 
that the hon. Gentleman who oppofed 
the Motion dropt one Word, from 
which it could be inferred that he 
Ihould be willing that the Houfe Ihould 
leave the Bill upon which we now are, 
without compleating it, in order to ex- * 
amine another Bill, only becaufe it is fo 
much a Favourite of the hon. Gen¬ 
tleman who made the Motion, that ra¬ 
ther than omit any thing that could 
tend to promote it, he chofe to ad in 
a Way fomewhat dark, artful, and j 
fufpicious, by moving for the Order of 
the Day at a very unufual Time, when 
by the well-known Form of the Houfe, 
the Preference was to be given to o- 
ther Bufinels. 

This, among Gentlemen, is an 
uncommon Way of adding, and like ^ 
gaining a holen March upon a dreaded 
Adversary. 

If, Sir, one Gentleman has a Fond- 
nefs for a Bill which has, perhaps, coll 
him fome Trouble in preparing and 
bringing into the Houfe, fure it is ve- X 
ry reafona'ole to indulge another Gen¬ 
tleman in the fame Partiality for one 
that has coll the Houfe fo much Time 
and Trouble in examining, canvaffing, 
and amending, as the Biii now under 
our Confideration has done. g 

For this Realon, Sir, I am for re¬ 
fuming the Confideration of this Bill, 
and when we have gone thro’ it, I 
fhalJ, with all my Heart, agree to our 
examining the other Bill, if the Houfe 
ffiall think proper. In the mean Time, 
Sir, I cannot fee with what Reafon F 
the hon. Gentleman who made the 
Motion Ihould accufe Gentlemen of a 
Breach of Faith, Honour, and com- 
mon Jultice, for not underHanding your 
Words in the very lame Maimer with 
himiell : Nor indeed do 1 think a Mat- G 
ter of this Importance ought to have 
taken up fo much of our Time : No¬ 
body oppofes our going into a Com¬ 
mittee upon his Bill, only let us do it 
at a convenient Time, without poll« 
poning other Bulinels that ought to h 
iiave the Preference. rl herefore, Sir, 
I am entirely of Opinion, that we 
ought to relume the further Coniidera- 
uon of the Bill now before us. 

Wimgul Pulnub, Urg; jpoke next t& 

the following Ejfett : 

IR, from what was lall fpoken,, 
I can eafily forefee the Fate of the 

Bill I have now in my Hand : I can 
difcern, thro’ all thefe thin Difguifes, 
that fome Gentlemen have Recourfe 
to, a mean Expedient to hinder us from. 
confidering a Bill againll which noi 
Shew of Reafon or Argument can be: 
advanc’d. I hate, Sir, ail Expedients,, 
and I difdain all Minillers who ufe: 
them. Some Minillers, Sir, there: 
are, who live upon Expedients, and 
who cannot do their dirty Work with- • 
out them. Expedients, Sir, in the: 
Hands of weak Minillers, are the In-. 
llruments of defeating the moll bene^ > 
ficial and of promoting the moll de- 
kru&ive Meafures. Some Minifters 
know. Sir, that the Bill for which X 
now Hand up, is a Bill that leaves no 
room for cobweb Negociations, incon- 
fiftent Treaties, or mock Expeditions 
for the future ; and that, Sir, is the 
Reafon why this Method is made ufe 
of to undermine it. If I had been ca¬ 
pable of ailing as the hon. Gentleman 
who fpoke lall has luggelted, I might 
have had many Opportunities of taking 
the Advantage of a thin Houfe, either 
to bring in or throw out Bills of the 
greateft Confequence. I appeal to e~ 
very Gentleman who hears me, if it | 
has not been many times in my Pow- \ 

er to have dropt in, even upon a Land- 
1 ax Bill, with half a Dozen of my 
Friends, and to have thrown it out. 
But, Sir, I have always difdained 
theie Arts. The Bill, Sir, for which 
1 have laboured, will, I hope, re¬ 
commend itfelf to every Gentleman 
who has a juil Senfe of his Country’s 
Honour ; and if it is decreed that it 
mull fall to the Ground, I fnall at 
leak have the Satisfaction of doing my 
Duty honeltly as a Lilliputian and a 
Member of this Houfe. One good 
Confequence 1 am perfuaded will at¬ 
tend it : My Countrymen will learn 
by the Fate of ir, what they are to ex~ 
pebl j they will learn, Sir, whether 

we are tamely to fubmit to Iafolence 
and 
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and Opprefiions, or bravely to feize the 
Means of redrefling them. 

This Speech put the Houle into fome 
Confuiion, and being perfonally levelled 

! againft the Minifter, he thought proper 
to make the following Anfwer : 

I R. tho’ the Manner in which the 
hon. Gentleman who fpoke laft 

delivered himfelf --- may well ex- 
cufe me from faying any thing in An¬ 
fwer to a Speech fo very unfenatorial 
and fo very inconfiftent with all the ! 
Rules of common Decency ; yet I 
think I ought to fhew fo much Regard 
to the Houfe as to declare, that I 
abhor dirty Expedients as much as the 
hon. Gentleman would be thought to 
do. As for his common-place Rail- ( 
ing again!! Miniflers, it gives me ve¬ 
ry little Trouble, fo long as I am 
confcious I do not deferve to have it 
apply’d to me. Were I ambitious of 
fhewing my Wit, I might have a fair 
Opportunity of doing it by railing a- f 
gainft Mock-Patriots as much as the 
hon. Gentleman has been pleafed to 
do againft corrupt Miniflers, and both 
perhaps might be equally inftrudive to 
the Houfe. But Railing of all Kinds, 
Sir, has always been look’d upon as 
the laft Expedient of difappointed Am- £ 
bition, and a poor Expedient it is. 
Were I one who for many Moons had 
unfuccefsfully endeavoured, by all the 
Arts that Malice and Falihood could 
fugged, to work myfelf into thofe Foils 
and Dignities that! outwardly affeded £ 
to defpife, I know not how far, Sir, 
my Temper might be Towered as to 
make Ufe of fuch an Expedient ; but 
really. Sir, if I did, I fhouid make 
but a very poor Figure in the World. 
Why the hon. Gentleman ihould lup- q 

pofe there was any premeditated Defign 
in the Miniftry to throw out his 
favourite Bill, 1 cannot comprehend. 
I believe every Gent’eman here 
will in his own Mind acquit the 
Miniftry of any fuch Defign, when T 
he reflects upon the Circumftance 
that gave Rife to this Debate. For 
my Part, Sir, I doubt not but I 

fhall be able, without having Recourfe 
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to any other Expedient than Reafon and 
Argument, to fhew that the Bill for which 
the hon. Gentleman fo earneftly pleads, 
is a very bad Bill, that it is a Bill with 
a fpecious Title, but of a deftrudive 
Tendency. But, Sir, as it depends 
principally upon you to clear up the 
Fads that gave Rife to this Debate, I 
fhall take the Libery to beg that you 
would inform the Houfe how the 
Matter ftands, and for my own Part 
I fhall very chearfully acquiefce in 
your Decifion. 

When the Prime Minifter fat down, the 
Houfe almoft unanimoufly cry’d out, The 
Chair ! The Chair ! Upon which the Pro¬ 
locutor (poke to the following EfFed : 

Gentlemen, 

AM extremely forry that any thing 
which fell from me fhouid have 

given Occafion to a Debate of this 
Kind, and it is a very difagreeable Bu- 
finefs to be obliged to declare my Opi¬ 
nion in the prefent Cafe : Plowever, 
Gentlemen, as you caP upon me fo 
loudly, and fo unanimoufly to do it, 1 
will, without Regard to any Perfons, 
or to any Diftindions, inform the 
Houfe of my real Sentiments. When 
I made this controverted Propofal, I 
thought there was but very little to do 
in the Coal Bill, and that it might 
have been eafily over before the Hour 
appointed for the Conference ; and 
indeed I muff, in Juftice to the hon. 
Gentleman who made the fir ft Motion, 
declare, that, as I underftood it, he re¬ 
traded his Motion upon the Suppoftti- 
on that the Houfe complied with the 
Terms wh'ch I propofed. Thefe 
Terms were, that we fhouid, after 
the Conference was over, immediately 
go into a Committee upon the hon. 
Gentleman’s Bill; as no Objection 
was made to what I fuggefted, either 
by the hon. Gentleman who made the 
laft Motion, or any of his Friends, I 
did, indeed, take it for granted that 
the Terms of my Propofal were adu- 
ally agreed to. However, I fhall be 
very proud, if what I am now going 
tofuggeftcan contribute to make up this 
Breach. The Conference will proba^ 
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bly be over in half an Hour, during 
which Time all Proceedings on Buh- 
nefs in this Houfe are at a Stand, and 
Gentlemen may thereby have an Op¬ 
portunity of preparing Matters fo as 
to render it eafy for the Hoafe to cl if- ^ 
patch the Coal Bill in a very fhort 
Time. I fhall therefore take the Li¬ 
berty to propofe, that after Gentlemen 
are returned from the Conference, the 
Houfe fhall proceed for half an Hour 
upon the Coal-Bill, and then refolve 
into a Committee on the other. If the ® 
Coal-Bill cannot be difpatched in half 
an Hour, I hope Gentlemen will be 
pleafed to agree with our meeting to¬ 
morrow ; and if they will come early, 
I believe we fhall have Time enough 
for going thro’ the Coal-Bill, and re- C 
ceiving the Report of the other Bill. 

Upon this Urg. Pulnub rofe and 

Jpoke to the follo wing Purpofe : SIR, I own the Warmth of my 
Temper tranfported me, when I 

ipoke laft, into fome Expreflions, for 3 
which I am now very lorry. But 
what Man, treated as I was, could 
have avoided fome Excefs. As you. 

On the ^tyb Day from the Begin¬ 

ning of the Sejjions, after fome private 

Bills had been difpatched, the Senate 

being pretty full, Macgia Peerur, Urgr 
(one of the Reprefentatives for Mil- 
dendo, of which City he zuas alfo one Oj 

the fiperior Magif rates, and a ver"j 

confderable Merchant) prefented to the 

Hou e a Petition from divers Mer¬ 
chants, Planters, and others, trading 
to, and interefted in the Lilliputian 

Plantations in Columbia, and introduces 

it in the following Manner. 

Sir, have been fo candid as to inform 
the Hsufe of the Truth of the Mat¬ 
ter, and fo kind as to propofe the Me- E 
thod of our Proceeding, 1 entirely a- 
gree with your PropofaL I hope it is 
fully underfcood by Gentlemen, and 
that there will be no Miftakcs about it 
when the proper Time comes. 

here being no Objection made to this 

1 ropofal, the Names of the Gentlesnen 

appointed to manage the Conference were 

called over, and after they had been rone 

about half an hour, they returned; 
upon which every thing was carried on 

F 

^ 0 - 

according to the Prolocutor s Scheme. G 

Here followeth 

J fhort Account of what paffed on 
prefenting the Petition to the 
Houfe of Ciinabs, from the Mer- ^ 
(hants trading to Columbia, con¬ 
cerning the Iberian Depreda¬ 
tions, 

Mr Prolocutor, IHave, Sir, in my Hand a Petitionr, 
to this Houfe from a very great 

and ufeful Body of Men, I mean. Sir,. 
the Merchants of Lilliput trading from: 
Mildendo to Columbia. As the well 
known Juftice of this Houfe, Sir,, 
leaves them no room to doubt of then 
being favourably heard, and receiving1 
what Satisfaction the Reprefentatives 
of Great Lilliput can give; fo the duti-i 
ful and as they thine prudent Steps’ 
they have hitherto taken in this Affair/ 
give them reafon to hope that they; 
{hall meet, fiom the other Parts of the 
Legiflature, with the Indulgence that 
is their due, in the Capacity either 
of loyal Subjefls, or injur’d Merchants. 
Had it, Sir, been pofilble for them to 
have proceeded in this Affair in any o- 

ther Manner than by a Petition, in which'1 
the Proof of their Allegations will1 
probably take up a good Part of your 

Time, they would willingly have fpa- 
red the Houfe an Application of this 
Nature. But, Sir, the repeated Loffes, 
which encreafe with their Patience, 
the Indignity that is done to his Ma~ 
jefly, whole Honour is wounded thro’ 
their Sides, and the Infults offer’d to 
their Country, whole Intereff mud Suf¬ 
fer in Proportion as her Trade decays, 
calls too loudly for a Parliamentary 
Redrefs, to be Stifled by any Conside¬ 
ration. 

The Petition, Sir, Sets out with a 
Truth that .1 believe is frefh in the 
Memories of many Gentlemen in this 
Houfe j which is, that an Application 

of' 

e
ra
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of the fame Nature with the prefent 
was made ten Moons ago to this 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, holding then 
their firft Seilion as the feventh Parlia¬ 
ment of Magna Lilliputian and the A their Depredations a!moll 
Houfe came to the following Refolu 

tion, *ok That from the Peace con- 
eluded at Ultralt, in the 12th of the 
late Emprefs, to this Time the Lillipu- 

tianTrade and Navigation from the fe- 
veral Lilliputian Colonies in Columbia 

The Petition, Sir, proceeds to fet 
forth, that the Iberians paid fo little 
Regard to his Majefly’s mod gracious 
Endeavours, that they have continued 

ever fince 
the Treaty of Sebfule, and that 
their Infolencies had fince rifen to a 
greater Height than they ever had done 
before, I mult here, Sir, beg Leave 
to make one Obfervation, which is, 
that for fome Time before the Con- 

has been greatly interrupted by the B cluiion of the Treaty of Sebfule there 
* continual Depredations of the Iberi- 

4 ans, who have feized very valuable 
4 Effects, and unjuflly taken and made 
4 Prizes of great Numbers of Lillipu- 

* tiau Ships and Velfels in thofe Parts, 
4 to the great Lofs and Damage of 
4 the Snhjeds of this Kingdom, and 
4 in mamfeft Violation of the Trea- 
* ties fubfifling between the two 
4 Crowns.’ 

This Refolution, Sir, produced an 
Afldrels of the Houfe to his Majelty, 
to infill on a Reparation; but notwitii- 
Handing his Majefty’s moll gracious 
Endeavours, the Iberians Hill conti¬ 
nued their Depredations, and no Sa¬ 
tisfaction was obtained: Whereupon, 
in the third Seffions of the laid Se¬ 
nate a farther Application was made 
to this Houfe, which produced a Re¬ 
folution to addrels his Majelty, 4 That 
4 he will be gracioully plealed to con- 
4 tinue his Endeavours to prevent the 
4 Depredations of the Iberians for the 
4 future, to procure full Satisfaction 

D 

was aCeHation of their Depredations: 
From what this Forbearance proceed¬ 
ed, or whether we owed it to fome 
favourite Points which the Crown of 
Iberia hop’d to gain by that Treaty, 
is what I fhall not take upon me to 
determine ; but be that as it will, the 
Petition proceeds to fet forth, and I be¬ 
lieve the Fad is not to be doubted, that 
the Iberians have arbitrarily feized feve- 
ral Ships, with their Effeds, belonging 
to his Majelly’s Subjeds, on the High 
Seas, in the deilin’d Courfe of their 
Voyage, to and from the Lilliputian 

Colonies, amounting to a very confi- 
derable Value, and that the Captains 
or Mailers of fome of the laid Ships 
were, according to the lail Advices of 
the Petitioners, and are, as the Petiti¬ 
oners believe, at this Time, confined 
by the Iberians in Wejlern Columbia, 

and the Crews are now inhumanly 
treated as Slaves in Iberia, and that 
that cruel Nation makes it their Prac¬ 
tice to attack and board all Lillipu- 

for the Damages already fullained, F tian Ships they meet with in the Co- 
* and to fecure to the Lilliputian Sub- 
4 jecls the full and uninterrupted Ex- 
4 ercife of their Trade and Naviga- 
4 tion to and from the Lilliputian Co- 

lonies in Columbia.’ 
Some other Steps were alfo made in 

this Affair, but of thefe. Sir, this Pe¬ 
tition takes no Notice, becaufe as the 
Houfe then came to no Relolution as 
to the Relief which the Sufferers ought 
to have, what then paffed cannot be 
faid to be the Senfe of the Houfe; 
but. Sir, I believe fomething feil in 
our Debate on that Occation, which, 
if Gentlemen are pleafed to recoiled, 

>vill juffify the present Application. 

H 

lumbian Seas, arbitrarily deeming their 
Cargoes contraband, or not; contrary 
to the Law of Nations, and in mam- 
fell Violation of the T reaties fubfilling 
between the two Crowns. The Pe¬ 
tit on, Sir, farther fhews, That thefe 
uiijull and violent Proceedings of the 
lberia7is have rendred the Columbian 

Trade fo unfafe and precarious, that 
on thefe Accounts, Infurance is greatly 
rifen, and that unlels a fpeedy and ef- 
fedual Remedy be applied, the Co¬ 

lumbian Trade 
confcquemly 

and Navigation, and 
Revenue ariling to the 

the Crown therefrom, mull be very 
much dAninidred, if not entirely lo t. 

It 
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It farther reprefents to the H oufe, It vas ordered that the Petition 

Sir, that tho’ 'his Iberian Majeliy has, JhouU be referred to a Committee of the 

by the Treaty of Sebfule, and by a whole Houfe ; and the Gentleman who 

fubfequent Declaration, ftipulated, that prefented it, then moved, that it be an 

Reparation Ihould be forthwith made A Inflrudion to the jaid Committee, that 

to the unhappy Sufferers, yet there is they do admit the Petitioners to be heard. 

no Inltance of its having been done: 
So far from it, that whilit the Lillipu¬ 

tian Subjeds have been amufed with 
vain and fruitlefs Hopes of Satisfac 

if they think fit, by them/elves and 
Counfel. 

Mr Gulliver obferves, that this Motion 

for admitting the Merchants to be heard 

tion, the Iberians have committed far- B by the?nfelves and Counfel, might pro- 
ther Infults and Depredations upon 
them, and ftili continue the fame unjuff 
Pradices; and that the Ceduias or 
Orders given by the Court of Iberia 

to their Governors in Columbia are on¬ 
ly calculated (as the Petitioners by Ex- 

bably have pa.fi'd without Oppofition, 
had not the Prolocutor oppos'd it. Phis 

occafion d a Debate, zuhereof I jhall 

give the Reader an Account, that he 

may the better form an Idea of the Dif- 

pofitions with which all Parties entred 

perience have great Reafon to appre- q into this Affair. Phe Prolocutor took 

Lend) to evade giving Satisfadion to 
the Lilliputian Subjeds; for there has 
never been one of thefe Ceduias com¬ 
plied with, nor any Governor recalled 
nor punifhed for his Difobedience, as 
the Petitioners ever heard ; and that 
for any Nation to affume the Power of pj 
detaining or rummaging the Lilliputian 

Ships 'upon their lawful Voyages in 
the Columban Seas, under Pretence of 
fearching for contraband Goods, is in 
Effed (as the Petitioners conceive) 
claiming and exercifmg the foie Sove- 

Notice to the Houfe of the Word and 
being ufed infiead of or, after this 

fort: 

Gentlemen, THO’ my Office, while I am in 
the Chair, deprives me of 

having any Share in your Debates, 
yet it obliges me to declare what are 
the Forms of the Houfe : As 1 con¬ 
ceive this to be a Point of Form, it is 
my Duty to acquaint you, that fo 

^ r . c _ - , . _ . _ far as I have yet obferved, it never 
reignty of thofe Seas; and that, if tne E was the Method of this Houfe to admit 
Iberians be iufrered to ad in this inju¬ 
rious Manner, to infult the Perfons of 
his Majefty’s Subjeds, or to plunder 
them of their Property, the Petition¬ 
ers apprehend the fame will be attend- 

Parties to be heard by themfelves and 

Counfel. The Motion that is always 
made in fuch Cafes is, that the Peti¬ 
tioners be admitted to be heard by I 
themfelves or Counfel. If therefore i 

ed not only with a great Obftruflion. the Hon. Gentleman who made the 
to this valuable. Branch of our Com- t 

merce and Navigation, but alfo with 
Confequences very fatal to Great Lilli 

put itfeif. And therefore, as the Mea- 
lures hitherto purfued have proved in- 
effedual, the Petitioners pray the Houle 
to take the Premifes into their mature G 
Conlideration, and provide fuch timely 
and adequate Remedy, for putting an 
End to all Infults and Depredations on 
them and their fellow Subjeds, as to 
the Houfe fhall feem meet, as well as 

Motion is not fatisfv’d that I put the 
Queftion, Whether it is your Pleafure 
that the Petitioners be heard touching 
the Matter of this Petition, by them¬ 
felves or Counfel, J mult beg Leave 
to take the Senfe of the Houfe with 
regard to the Terms in which I am 
to put the Queftion upon the prefent 
Motion. 

procure fuch Relief for the unhappy 

Phe Praetor e/'Mildendo /landing up,, 

feconded the Motion in Words to this 

Sufferer6, as the Nature of the Cafe, h Med ; 

and tne f o ft ice of their Caufe require; 1 R, I do not pretend to be fo welll 
and that they may be heard by them; acquainted with the Forms of 
ielves and Counfel thereupon. th$,. 
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the Houfe, as to give my Opinion them are reduced, or its Importance 
whether the Petitioners ought to be to the Trade, the Honour, and Safe- 
heard by themfelves and Counfel, or ty of Great Lilliput. Therefore, Sir, 
by themfelves or Counfel: But, Sir, I am of Opinion we ought to make 
I know that this Petition is founded ^ no Difficulty of agreeing to the pre- 
on Fa&s, and I Ihould be forry to fee fent Motion, 
the Defign of it defeated by a fcrupu- 
lous Adherence to any Points of Form ^oe ^r°tocuior fill infifting, that he 

whatfoever. The Requell of the Pe- Iook'd up™ it contrary to all Forms of 

titioners, Sir, however as to Form it x roceeding in that Houfe, to allow the 

may be extraordinary,1 yet in Point of Petitioners to be heard before the Com* 

Reafon, in my Opinion, is juftifia- ^ tnittee by themfelves and Counfel, W lia¬ 
ble. Moll of the Petitions upon which Wumdahm, Hargolen, [poke to tbs 

Counfel is prayed to be heard at the folioswing Ejfehl: 

Bar of this Houfe, are againlt Bills T Think, Sir, that Gentlemen are 
depending before the Houfe ; and extremely obliged to your Care, 
Gentlemen, in the Courfe of fuch in,putting them in mind of the ufual 
Bills palling the Houfe, have Oppor- C Form of Proceeding, and I am en- 
tunities of making themfelves Mailers tirely of your Opinion with regard to 
of the Cafe ; fo that the Counfel have the prefent Motion. I believe no 
little elfe to do but to prove from Gentleman here can fufpect that I 
Fadls that the Bill depending is either have not as warm a Senfe of the In- 
unjufl in itfelf, by a feeling the Pro- juries our Merchants have fuftained, 
perty of the Perfons that petition, or as any Gentleman here; but. Sir, I 

- by clalhing or being inconfillent with think we ought to proceed in a Se- 
fome former Law. But Sir, the Cafe of natorial Method, and not make 
the prefent Petitioners is widely diffe* any Innovation# in our Forms, except 
rent; the repeated LolTes they have where it is abfolutely neceffary. For 
met with, and the Injuries they have my own part. Sir, in the prefent Cafe, 
fullained in their Trade can never fo I judge it is fo far from being abfolutely 
well be underllood from the Mouth of ^ neceffiary, that it would do the Petitio- 
a Lawyer, as from their own ; be- ners a Prejudice. As to what my hon. 
caufe, Sir, ;f is impoffible for the able it Friend mentioned about a Counfel’s 
Lawyer either to be fo well inftrufled. not being able to put mercantile Affairs 
in the Tr terefs and Claims of the fe- in luch a Light as to be thoroughly un- 
veral Petitioners, or to explain the fe- derllood by Gentlemen, I am entirely 
veral Terms of Comme ce and Navi- F of his Opinion ; burthen I think the 
gation that mull neceffarily occur in Petitioners ought to appear at our Bar 
this Affair, fo as to be underllood by not as Counfel, but as Evidences, for 
Gentlemen unacquainted with theie themfelves. Th s, Sir, will effectual- 
Matters. Therefore, Sir, X humbly ly anfwer all the Ends that my hon. 
think it will be a Hardfhip upon the Friend propofes, and will preferve our 

! Petitioners to deny them a Requell of q Method of proceeding in its ordina- 
i fo little Importance as the prefent, ry Form.-If therefore, Sir, the 

merely becaule it interferes with a Counfel lhall advance a Fa£t that re- 
Matter of Form. I beg Leave to fay, quires Proof, or touches upon a Point 
Sir, that Forms cannot be better that wants Explanation, I think it is 
known than by Precedents, and I be- highly jull that the Petitioners Ihould 
lieve it will puzzle any Gentleman to be admitted as Evidences, and be al- 
fnd a Precedent of a Cafe parallel to h lowed to anfwer fuch Quellions as lhall 
the prefent, whether we confider the bepropofed either by Gentlemen or by 
long Courfe of Injuries which fome of their Counfel. This, I conceive, Sir, 
the Petitioners have fullained, the me- is but fair, and would infpire our Mer- 
lancholy Situation to which others of chants with a Confidence in the Jullice 

of 
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of this Houfe, and let the World fee 
that we are refolved to leave no Means 
untried which may contribute to give us 
right Information in an Affair that fo 
nearly concerns the Properties of our 

Retrob Gmttltom, Urg; anfwered In Sub- 
fiance as follows : 

I R, I think the Petitioners ought 
to have Liberty to be heard, not 

only by themfe’ves and Counfel, but -J - r t A 

Eellow-Subjeds, and the Dignity of ^ if it were poffible that we could indulge 
the Nation. 

The Prime Minifter fpokc next to the 
following Purpofe : 

I R, I mull humbly beg Leave to 
differ in my Sentiments on this 

Affair from both the hon. Gentle¬ 
men. The Judgment, Sir, which in 
my Opinion we fhouid form in this 
Cafe, ought to be grounded on Fads as 
they are fairly reprefented, not as they 
are artfully aggravated. Every Gen¬ 
tleman, Sir, i believe, from his bare 
Reflection on the Injuries our Mer¬ 
chants have received from the Iberi¬ 

ans, feels within his own Break an In¬ 
dignation arife, which there is no Oc- 
cafion to increafe by the Power of E 

them in other Advantages, we ought 
to do it. To talk of working upon 

any Paffions Can Man’s Paffions 
be wound up to a greater Height, can 
any Man’s Indignation be more railed 

B than every free-born Lilliputian § muff 
be when he reads a Letter which I re¬ 
ceived this Morning, and which I have 
now in my Eland. This Letter, Sir, 
gives an Account that feventy of our 
brave Sailors are now in Chains in Ibe- 

Qria. Our Countrymen in Chains! and 
Slaves to Iberians ! Is not this enough. 
Sir, to fire the Cold eft ? Is not this e- 
nough. Sir, to roufe all the Venge¬ 
ance of a national Refentment ? And 
fhall vve. Sir, fit here debating about 
Words and Forms, while the Suffer- 

Joquence, or the Arts of a Lawyer. D fngg 0f ollr Countrymen call out loudly 
WhenG ntlemen. Sir, fee an Affair 
thro’ the Miff that Paii^on throws be¬ 
fore their Eyes, it is next to impoffible 
they fhouid form a juft Judgment. I 
believe there is fcarce any Gentleman 
here who is not acquainted with as much 
Geography, and fo.much of the Hi- 
ffory, both of Lilliput and Iberia, as 
may enable him, from a plain Repre- 
femation of Fads, to judge whether 
the Allegations in this Petition be true 
or falfe. Now, Sir, are not the 
Merchants themfelves the moft proper 
Hands for giving in fuch a Reprefen- 
tation ? Are they not moil immediate¬ 
ly interefted in the Fads ? Where 
then is the Neceftity, Sir, of having 
Counfel to do this ? Or what Qccaiion, 
Sir, is there to work upon the Paffi- 
ons where the Head is to be inform’d ? 
I believe. Sir, every Gentleman will 
find his Heart as much affeded by the 
artlefs Accounts of the Sufferers them- 
felve?, as by the ftudied Rhetorick of 

for Redrefs ? 

The Hurgo (or Lord) Trinoclcng then i 
rofe up and fpoke as follows: 

HR, I think thefe Iberians are verjr 
impudent Fellows, and I think; 

that we have not thefe fifty Years been; 
in fo great Danger as we are at pre-- 
fent, except from the Rebellion in the: 
15th Moon of the 18th Cycle; and,, 
properly fpeaking, we are in greater;' 
Danger now than we were then. Ini 
fhort. Sir, we ought to fhew the Iberi¬ 

ans no Favour, and if any of themi 
fall into the Hands of our Merchants, 
I fhouid not wonder if they broil 
them alive ************* 
********** * ******** 

G 

[Mr Gulliver here remarks, thatt 
this Chajrn was occajion’d by a Murmur of. 
■--— Applauie, which hinder’d the rep 
of this Speech being heard. A Cafe which li 
he frequently laments.] 

the moft eloquent Counfel. However, After this Debare the Qucftion Was put 
Sir, I fhall not take the Liberty to 11 a*id it was ordered, that it bean Inftruc 
make any Motion on this Plead, but 
entirely fubirrit it to Gentlemen’s Con- 
lideration. 

tion to the faid Committee that they dc 
admit the faid Petitioners to be hea,d 
if they think fit, by themfelves or Ccun 
fel before the laid Committee* 

Th 
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The fame Day feveral other Petitions 
were prefented upon the fame Subject : 
One from Broflit, the fecund City for 
Trade in Lilliput, and two private Petiti¬ 
ons from the ()wners of trading Veffels3 
one of which Petitions fet forth, That , 
no lefs than feven Memorials, addrefs’d to £ 
his Majefty, had been delivered to a no¬ 
ble Nardac, one of his Majefty’s princi¬ 
pal Secretaries of State, ftnce the 28th 
Moon of the prefent Cycle 3 each Memo¬ 
rial and Petition fetting forth the unjuft 
Capture and Seifure of their Ship and 
Cargo 'by the Iberians, in her Way be- I 
twixt Ghineac and Zhamegol, after the 
Pacification betwixt the Crowns of Great 
LilUput and Iberia was not only agreed on, 
but notified to the refpedive Govern¬ 
ments in Columbia. They farther repre- 
fented, that the Value of the faid Ship 
and Cargo, as appeared from the Oaths ^ 
of the Mailer and People that belonged to 
the faid Ship, amounted to ten thoufand 
Sprugs * and upwards, befides the Lofs of 
Interefl for 9 Moons [their Years’] ; and 
that in all thefe Memorials and Petitions, f 
Petitioners mofl humbly befought his Ma- 
jefty’s Favour and Protedion in recovering 
their Lofs and Damage. Yet notwith- 1 
{landing his Majefty’s Goodnefs In endea¬ 
vouring to obtain fuch Satisfaction, it 
plainly appears to the Petitioners that the 
Cedillas obtained from the Court oi Iberia 
for that Effed, are no more than Deluft- 

• ons and a Shew of fuftice. For notwith- 
flanding the Application his Majefty was j 
pleafed to make, both by fending feveral 
Ships of War to demand Reftitution of 
the faid Ship and Cargo, and by his Mi- 
nifter at the Court of Iberia. And not- 
withflanding feveral Orders from the K. 
of Iberia to his Royal Officers in Columbia, 
whereby his Iberian Majefty allows the 
Ship to be an unjuft Capture, and orders ^ 
his faid Officers to caufe immediate Re- 
ftitution to be made 3 and notwithstand¬ 
ing its being contrary, as the Petitioners 
apprehend, to the fecond feparate Article 
ot the Treaty of Sebfule, and thofe made by 
his Majefty’s Royal Predeceflors,-particu¬ 
larly the .14th Article of the Treaty forac- ( 
commodatingDifferences, and preventing 
Depredations between Li Hi put and Iberia, 
ana confirmed by fubfequent Treaties, par¬ 
ticularly that of TJdralt 3 by which 14th 
Article it is ftipulatcd, that, if.Juftice is 
denied, or unreafonably delay’d, it dial] 
be lawful for that King whofe Subjeds 
-have fuffered, to take any Rules and Me- 1 
thods, according to the Law of Nations, 

* A Gold Coin, about the Value of a 
Pound Sterling. 

till Reparation be made to the Sufferers; 
yet no Satisfaction could be obtained. The 
Petition proceeds to fhew, that 4 Moons 
ago the Petitioners again addrefs’d his 
Majefty in Council, and that in Confe- 
quence of their Petition his Majefty, by 
Advice of his Council, ordered his Mini- 
fter at the Court of Iberia, to reprefenc to 
the Iberian King, y his Majefty look’d upon 
himfelf as obliged to infift that the Iberian 
Court do forthwith caufe Reparation to be 
made to the Petitioners 3 upon which an¬ 
other Order was difpatched to the Iberian 
Governors in Columbia to make fuch Re¬ 
ftitution 3 by which the Fa-dors of the 
Petitioners received two thoufand three 
hundred and fixty Dr ups, which did not 
exceed the twentieth Part of their Lofs. 
The Petitioners therefore finding that no¬ 
thing more is to be expeded out of Colum¬ 
bia after nine Moo?is Solicitation and Ex¬ 
pence, as appears by their feveral Letters, 
Copies of which, as they came to Hand, 
were delivered into the noble Nardac, 
who is now Secretary of State : There¬ 
fore, fmee his Majefty was gracioufly 
pleafed to- lay the feveral Papers relating 
to this Capture before the Houfe, the Pe¬ 
titioners in the laft Seffion, brought their 
Petition into this Houfe, which was read, 
and on a Motion made, was ordered to he 
upon the Table 3 but that the Petitioners 
have received no farther Satisfadion, ei¬ 
ther from Columbia or Iberia for their 
great Lofs, which is too heavy for them 
to bear, and which 5s attended with this 
aggravating Circumftance that his Iberian 
Majefty allows it to be an unjuft Cap¬ 
ture : Therefore the Petitioners crave fuch 
Relief as the Houfe (hall feem meet. 

This Petition and the other three being 
referred to the Confideration of a Com¬ 
mittee of the whole Houfe, and It being 
ordered that it be an Inftrudion to the 
faid Committee that they do admit the 
Petitioners to be heard, if they think fir, 
by themfelves or Connie!, before the faid 
Committee, Urgj Pulnub rofe, and {poke 
to the following Effed : SI R, we have now before us an Af¬ 

fair, in which, theft it is folicited 
by the Merchants only of one Deno¬ 
mination, yet there is not a Merchant 
in Great Lilliput who in forne Degree 
or other may not be faid to be con¬ 
cerned. It is not. Sir, as has been 
fuggefted, an impotent Clamour of a 
few Smugglers, whofe EfFeGs have 
been juftly fequeftered for carrying on 
an illicit 'Trade ; but an humble and 
a juft Remonftrance of a very confide- 

E ee ratft.Q 
X 
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Urgj Blcmahm, Brother to the noble 

Nardac mentioned in the Petition, fpoke 
next to the following Effe£l : SIR, I do not rife up to oppofe, but 

to fecond the hon. Gentleman’s 

rableBodyof the bell Friends both to 
the Intereft and Conihtution of their 
Country. It would wrong the Ho¬ 
nour and Juftice of this Houfe, Sir, 
to fufpedd, that if the Petitioners prove 
the Allegations contained in their feve- A Motion ; and. Sir, as he has been 
ral Petitions, they fliall not receive all pleafed to give us his T houghts upon 

the Relief that it is in our Power to give. 
But, Sir, there are other Places where 
an effectual Redrefs for their Injuries 
muft be folicited. I fliall not, Sir, 

this Affair as it now appears to him, I 
hope I may be indulg’d in the fame Li¬ 
berty. It is a Liberty, Sir, which 
I fhould not have asked, were I 

go about to accufe any one before I am b not apprehenlive, that if fomething 
certain that the Allegations exhibited is not fa id with regard to what fell 
in the Petitions are true ; but one Pe¬ 
tition that has been now read, makes a 
very extraordinary Impreffion upon me. 
The Petitioners, Sir, pretend that his 

from the hon. Gentleman, it might too 
much anticipate the Judgment which 
Gentlemen may form upon the prefent 
Affair. I have, Sir, heard of the 

Iberian Majelly’s Officers in Columbia ^ Cafe which the hon. Gentleman has 
hinted at, and I do not doubt of the 
Truth of the Allegations contained in 
the Petition. But, Sir, fuppofing them 
true, how do they affedt the Charac¬ 
ters of thofe concerned in the Miniflry ? 
Mull his Iberian, or his Lilliputian 

Connivance of their Court, or that D Majelly’s Miniilers be anfwerable for 

have dared to difobey the moll po- 
fitive Orders obtain’d from their Ma¬ 
iler at his Lilliputian Majefty’s Inftan- 
ces. Can any Gentleman, Sir, ima¬ 
gine, that the Iberian Officers durfl 
have adled in this Manner without the 

their Court would have prefumed to 
trifle in fuch a Manner with any 
Miniflry but one which they thought 
wanted either Courage or Inclination 
to refent fuch Treatment ? As I faid 

the Conduct of their Governors in Co¬ 

lumbia, and for every wrong Conftruc- 
tion which thefe Governors may make 
of the Orders they receive from their 
Principals? It appears upon the Face of 

before. Sir, I lhall not take upon me e one of the Petitions, that our Mini 
to give my Judgment of the Affair till 
I have heard the Allegations in this 
Petition made out. If they cannot be 
made out, Sir, I think the Petitioners 
deferve the Cenfure of this Houfe 
for fo grofs an Impofition. But if they 
are proved. Sir, which I think we have 
too good Reaion to expedf, I cannot 
help laying, that I think our Miniflry 
have been guilty of a fcandalous Breach 
of Duty, and the moll infamous 
Pufillanimity. In the mean Time 

Hi y were as ablive as Men could be in 
demanding Satisfaction for the Petiti¬ 
oners. Jf their Inftances had not the 
defired Ffleet, the Blame cannot be laid 
at their Door ; for upon the delaying 
of Juftice one of thele two Ways mull 
have been taken : They mull either 
havea&ed as they have done, or declar’d 
Hoftilities mu 11 have commenc’d betwixt 
the two Crowns. Now, Sir, I believe, 
the Gentlemen who talk fo much of 
entering on this Affair with Vigour, 

Sir, as the Affair itfelf has on all Sides ^ wou'd have been caudous, had they 
Deen confeffed or the greateft Impor- been Miniilers, of engaging 
tance, and it is highly requiftte that 
every Gentleman, who has the Honour 
to fit in this Houle, Ihould be prefent 
while it is in Agitation, I think. Sir, 
we ought to fub eel every one, who is 
abfent without indifpenlable Neceffity, 
to the fevereft Cenlure we can inflict j 

T herefore I humbly move, that the 
Houfe be called over the 13 th Day 
from the prefent. 

in a 
Wrar upon the Tranfadlion of a An¬ 
gle Governor or Officer contrary to 
tne Will and Intention of his Sove¬ 
reign. If upon the Reprefentati- 
ons that were made by his Majefty’s Mi¬ 
niilers at the Court of Iberia, the Ibe- 
ri m Miniilers had anfwered that the 
Capture was juft, and that they were 
refolved to feize all other Lilliputian 

Ships 
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Ships trading in the fame Manner : 
This, Sir, being look’d upon as the 
S-enfe of their Court, might have af¬ 
forded very good Grounds for a Rup¬ 
ture. But it appears. Sir, from the 
Petition, that the Thing was quite o 
therwife, and that the Miniilry were 
only blameable for not attacking his 
Iberian Majefty, becaufe his Officers 
either did not understand, or would 
not obey his Orders. I agree with the 
hon. Gentleman, as to the Neceffiity 
of our making a ftrifl Enquiry into 
this Affair ; and I think the Motion 
he has made is highly reafonable. But, 
Sir, I believe that Enquiry will produce 
a different Effedl from what is expected 
by the hon. Gentleman. I have Rea- 
lon, Sir, to he confident, that it is the 
Interefl of the Miniilry we fhould ex¬ 
amine the Allegations contained in 
thefe Petitions ; for I am perfuaded, 
that thereby they mull be cleared from 
every Imputation of adling either a 
cowardly or a negligent Part ; and let 
the Blame fall where it will, I 
fay it cannot jufily fall upon them. 

Upon this the Motion was agreed to, 
but the Call of the Houfe was put of 

'cghen the Day appointed came, becaufe 

it was rightly judged that when 

Call was over, many Members would 

drop of, whereas, if it was delayed 

from Day to Day, it -u, ould be a Method 

to detain them in Down. 

A 
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Lords) have of taking the State and 

Dumber of the dr my into their Conjt- 

deration, is when the Bill for punch¬ 
ing Difobedience and Defertion in the 
Army comes before them. 

On the forty ffth Day of the 

Seffion, when the Bill had been read a 

fecond Time, the Huygo Quadrert, to ho 

vo as of the High-heel d or Antimini fie • 
rial Party, food up, and /poke to the 

following Efed : 

B 

We foall novo, for the better enter¬ 

taining the Reader, vary the Scene 

from the Houfe of Cli nabs, to the au- 

gufl Houfe of Hurgoes. And (paffing 

over, for the prefent, Mr Gulliver!? 
Preliminary Difcourfe on the Power, 

high Privileges, hereditary and other 

Honours of this antient Body of Lilli¬ 
putian Nobility,) foall come at once to 

the Proceedings and Debate on the pro¬ 

per Number of Forces necefary to be 

provided in the Sefon and Senate be¬ 

fore-mentiond. But it will be necefary 

to retain what our Author premifes, 
That in Lilliput, as in Britain, the on¬ 

ly Opportunity the Houfe of Hurgoes (or 

My Lords, 

ILLS of this Nature have fre¬ 
quently gone thro’ this Houfe; 

fometimes they have met with Oppo- 
fition, and fometimes with none. 
Sometimes the State of Affairs abroad 
made it proper to keep up fuch a 
Body of Forces, as the Government 
thought neceffary for fecuring us a- 
gainit our foreign Enemies ; and feme- 
times our unhappy Divifions have 
rendered a regular Body of Forces the 

,iet D only Means of fuppreffing Faction and 
Rebellion. I think, my Lords, that 
the beft Friends of a Standing Army 
have ever allowed it to be a dangerous 
Inifrument in the Hands of a Prince 
who reigns over a Free People; and 

the E ^iat nothing can jollify its being kept 
up in Lime of Peace in this Kingdom, 
but an abfolute Necefiity arifing from 
one of the two Reafons 1 have already 
hinted at ; I mean the State of Affairs 
Abroad, or the Difpofition of the 
People at Home. So that, my Lords, 
a Standing Army, is not, profeffedly at 
leafi, as yet, become an indifpenfable 
Part of our Conftitution. And I hope 
the Number of Forces propofed by 
the prefent Biil will not be agreed 
to by this Houfe, before we are 

G acquainted with the Reafons for which 
they are to be kept up at a Time when 
I conceive they can have no Influence 
upon Affairs Abroad,* and can fene 
no Purpofes but bad ones at Home. 
We are intitled to fuch Information, it 

jq is our Right, it is our Privilege, and a 
valuable one too : We have afferted 
it upon Occafions of far 1'efs Impor¬ 
tance to the Liberties of the Nation, 

and 
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and I hope we never {hall depart from 
it while we have the Means of exert¬ 
ing it: Therefore, my Lords, till I am 
informed of .he Nature and Tendency 
of the Reafons for our keeping up th 

Blefufcu in the late War ; for fhe had 
no looner reduced the Emperor of AUe- 

mannu to accept of fuch Conditions a3 
were confident with her favourite Views 
at that l ime, but fhe gave up all the 

Number of Forces propofed by th s A Advantages fhe might have pretended 
Rill, I mufc be againil it and f beg to by continuing a hitherto fuccefsful 
Leave to lay before your Lord (hips my 
Reafons, which I hope will be fufftci- 
ent to juitify a Motion I afterwards fhall 
take the Liberty to make. 

War, rather than rifque Acquifitions 
fhe was fure to make by concluding 
a Peace. This, my Lords, to any 
Man who confiders the Conduct of Bis- 

When I reflect, my Lord", upon B fufcu at that Junflure, muff appear to 
the different Events that have lately 
happened in the Affair of Degulia ; 
when I compare the Jnterefls of her 
feveral Princes arihng from thefe E~ 
vents, I cannot help believing, that 

be her Motive for concluding a Peace 
which put her in PoffefTion of fo va¬ 
luable an Addition of Power as was 
that of Laurnia. At the fame Time, 
my Lords, when I view the cool fe- 

there is not the lead; Probability of any ^ date Minifter of Blefufcu, by the Pu 
FIP Pr s Q rn nttn rr f /I ■ fiti 4- L * j  _ t L * _ X i r\ * • one Power’s attempting to diflurb the 

prefent Tranquillity abroad. And when 
I confider the Conduct of the Princes of 
Degulia, fince the breaking out of the 
Wars that have lately happened in Pol- 

drand., It la feu, and Allemannu, I thin! 

rity of his Manners, and the Dignity 
of his Perfon, reconciling the almoff 
boundlefs Power of a favourite Mini- 
her under an an ablolute Prince, to the 
Love and Eileem of his Subjects, I can¬ 
not help being perfuaded but that every I . ** - . ^ t ' __ luau-C/U. kjlil nidi ci y 

may a molt witn Certainty conclude, Man who loves his Country, applauds 
t at the 1 rinces oi L’egulia look upon and approves his pacific Meafures. It 
every Step that may tend either to ob- 
hruit the Profpefts of Accommodation 
now on foot, or to create new Matters 
cf Difference betvixt one another, as 

is true, my Lords, that Blefufcu may. 
not al'A ays be bleft with fo wife and a- 
ble a Miniffer, and that by the Courfe 
of Nature, another, ere long, muff; 

extremely impolitic. Blefufcu, that a* E fill his Place. But,’ my Lords, the 
Inirmo- Mom.Lt,- r-n-. . . ... •’ . fpiring adive Neighbour of Lilliput, 

feems to be too lenfible of the hapoy 
Effeffs of Peace to give us any Diffur- 
ba nee. The Improvement of her Ma¬ 
nufactures, the Extending of her Com 

Influence he has in his Mailer’s Coun¬ 
cils, where he fo-fuccefsfully prefides, 
leaves no room with me to imagine that 
his Succeffor will not tread in his Steps, 
and purfue thofe pacific Plans which he 

•t^e ^ea'1ARieiS ^ler (“0un' F mu^ Perhaps leave unaccomplifh’d. If 
t.?!Vn.n er Au vantages great- we may form a Judgment, "my Lords, 

er than any fhe could have hoped for 
from the moll fuccefsful War. It is 
true, my Lords, it may fometimes 
happen, that a laffing and an honoura- 

from what is probable, the A Usman- 
nudn Court the beginning of the laft 
Campaign in Hungruland was fenfible 
of this 'i ruth. It can never be rea- 

that a Hon“ r " AlUmannu the ad- 

of his Prince and the Intereff of his 
Nation, may fometimes hazard that 

dangerous Expedient in order to in 

vantagious Offers made him by the Ko- 

ranbscs before that Campaign was 
opened, had he not been convinced 
that Blefufcu was too much in love creaie hnt-K p,,. _ T . mejujeu was too much in lov< 

dent Prince oraV/ L°rd*> aPr“- with Peace' to feize even that favoura- 
will be contented wlif111^ ' miner, H b!e Opportunity of breaking with him 
gained thefe Ln'! w“ herllas while his Arms were divided. Ac- 
by preffing vanq"ifh*d nptn ^ue tnem cordmgly he plunged himfeif into a 
elofdy This feeCd r ,'ncyes t0° bloody and an expenfive War ; evefy 

y- * "is feetaed to be the Cafe of one knows. Sir, how fatally the lafl 

Campaign 
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Campaign ended, and that a broken 
Army, and an exhauded Treafury, 
gave that Emperor Leifure to repent 
of the Meafures he purfued. On 
this Occafion, Blefufcu, my Lords, A 
gave a new Prooi of her Love for 
Peace, by offering her Mediation, 
which was willingly acccepted of by 
the Emperor of Allemannu. I think, 
my Lords, what I have faid, is fuffi- 
cient to prove to your Lorafhips, that B 
the two Princes of Degulia who are 
greateft in Power, and moil oppofite 
in Intereft, can never be fufpe&ed of 
any Defigns to diffcurb the Tranquillity 
abroad. The Conduct of the one fhews 
that he has no Inclination, and the 
late LofFes of the other deprive him of ^ 
the Power to takefuch a Step. I ihall 
now, say Lords, make fome Obferva- 
tions on the ConduCt of the other Par¬ 
ty in the late Wars in Degulia, I mean 
the Emprefs of Maufqueeta. The Suc- 
cefs of this Princefs again!! the Koranbecs D 
feemed, in fome meaiure, to counter- 
ballance theirs again!! the Emperor of 
Allemannu. Even the Power and Policy 
of the Blefufcudians yielded to her fu- 
perior Fortune, nor was that intriguing 
Nation able to gain her favourite Point E 
of giving a King to the Poldrands- 

who was difagreeable to her: yet at a 
Time when it might be fuppoled that 
fhe was elevated with Succefs, at a Time 
when fhe was Mi fire fs of the fined Ar¬ 
my commanded by the able!! Generals p 
in Degulia, die did not difcover the 
lead Inclination to protraCt a War fhe 
has fo fuccefsfully begun. It was, in¬ 
deed., below her Dignity to propofe a 
Peace to the Koranbecs ; but when, to 
the Surprize of all Men, her Court and 
that of Blefufcu became united, they G 
feemed to have forgot their late Ani- 
rr ofities in a mutual Defire for Peace ; 
and, with a Policy more than Maujquee- 

tany die accepted the Mediation offered 
by Blefufcu betwixt her and the Koran- 

bees, and thereby, my Lords, fubmitted 
to treat about that Peace, which, had 
die pleafed, fhe might have com¬ 
manded. 

If, my Lords, we diould turn our 
Eyes to other Powers of Degulia, we 

k ARMY. 4oi 
have nothing to apprehend from then* 
that may didurb the prefent Tranquil¬ 
lity of Affairs abroad. The King of 
Dankram is wifely employing himfelf 
in laying out new Plans for improve- 
ing the Trade and Navigation of his 
Subjects; this feems to give Bounds to 
his Ambition at prefent, and in all 
Probability we dial! have more Reafon 
to check the Progrefs of his Trade, 
than that of his Arms. The King of 
Sn.veffe, a People lately formidable un¬ 
der a brave, but a headdrong Prince, 
is clofely united with the Intereds of 
Blefufcu ; we have therefore at prefent 
no room to think that he will purfue 
any other Meafures than thofe which, 
fhe diall dictate. Befides, my Lords, 
it is now no longer in the Power of 
a King of S*we£le, be his Ambition 
never ib great, to put Degulia in a 
Flame; his Bower is now circumfcrib- 
ed ; his People having recover’d their 
Liberties, and his Senate its Authori¬ 
ty. Thus, my Lords, I hope i have 
made it appear, both from Reafon and 
Experience, that we have nothing to 
fear from Blefufcu, from Allemannu, 
or any of our Northern Ne ghbours. 
I ihall now beg Leave to fay a Word 
or two with regard to the prefent Situ¬ 
ation of Adairs in the South. The 
only Power which can in that Quarter 
be formidable to Ldlliput, is the King 
of Iberia. But, my Lords, have we 
not lately given the Ambition of that 
People a timely and feafonabie Check? 
Had we iuffered their Defigns upon 
Lufitnia to have taken effeCt, we might 
with good Reafon indeed have look’d 
upon them with a jealous Eye. But, 
my Lords, the timely Adidance we 
fent to that Crown, I believe, con¬ 
vinced the Iberians how fruitiefs every 
Attempt of that Kind mud prove, 
while we remain Mailers of the Sea. 
As tor the King of Lufitnia, his own 
Intered, were he under no-other l ies, 
mud bind him to us. He fees that 
the Moment he breaks with Lilliput, 

• he expofes himfelf as an eavy and cneap 
Prey to Iberia. 1 he next Power I 
fhall upon this Occafion particularly 
mention, is a younger Branch of the 

Royal 
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Royal Family of Iberia. Our Coun- this Court either would or durft hav 
cils, my Lords, in fome meafure, fet made one Step in Friendlhip with th 
the Crown on this Prince’s Head ; our Court ol Iberia, before ample Satis 

Fleets introduced him into Itlafcu ; ^ 
and our late Neutrality in the Affairs 
of Degulia has given him an Opportu¬ 
nity of fettling himfelf on his Throne. 
After fo many repeated Obligations, 
my Lords, after laying him under fo 
many Ties of Gratitude, can it be 

faftion had been made, or the Sen! 
of the Parliament been known, hac! 
fhe by a by public Aft of hers givei i 
Countenance to thefe Depredations. . I 
fay, my Lords, no Minifier of Lilli 

put durft have prefumed to have cor 
refponded with that Court, after fuel i 

imagined we have any Thing to fear ® a Violation of all the Laws of Nati 

from this new King ? But, my Lords, 
were not that the Cafe, the Cares that 
an infant Monarchy requires, theincon- 
flant Genius of his Subjefts, and an 
exhaufted Treafury, no doubt find him 
too much Imploymentathome, for him 
to entertain any ambitious Views a- 
broad. As to the other Powers in the 
South, jny Lords, their Interefts are 
too ranch feparated, their Dominions 
tco remote, to givd us Uneafinefs; and 
their Weaknefs mult free us from every 

ons and Treaties betwdxt the twco 
Crowns. But, my Lords, admitting 
the Court of Iberia to be at the Bottom', 
of thefe Praftices, is it by a Standing. 
Army that we are to reprefs her In-; 
folence ? Are we to embark our Regi-i 
inents of Horfe and Foot, and to make- 
a Defcent upon Iberia, or are we to 
keep up an Army in Expeftation that 
the Iberians are to make a Defcent 
upon us ? Indeed, my Lords,, 
18,000 Aden would, in the firft Cafe, 

Apprehenlion of their difturbing the D make but a poor Figure againft the; 
prefent Tranquillity of Degulia. 

ft he only Shadow of an Argument, 
my Lords, that I have yet heard, for 
our keeping up the propofed Number 
of Forces, is fome piratical Practices 

of the Iberian Guarda Coftas in Co- 

Forces of Iberia; and if ever we fuf- 
fer ourfelves to be invaded, we keep 
up a Fleet at a vaft Expence to fine 
Purpofe. Our late Sovereign, myr 

Lords, whofe Authority in this Pointt 
muft be allow’d to be unqueftionable. 

iumbia; I call them piratical Prac- & made a confiderable Reduftion of his 
tices, my Lords, becaufe I am per- 
fuaded they never were authorized by 
that Court. Without doubt, my 
Lords, Numbers of thefe Fellows have 
been hung up at their Yard-arms, by 
order of the Iberian Governors, for 

Land Forces, in the fourth Moon off 
his Reign. He told his Senate, my 
Lords, on that Occalion, that he had 
made fuch Reduftion, becaufe he con¬ 
ceived that his naval Force was fuffi- 1 
cient to check the Views of the Iberi- 1 

thefe Depredations. Thefe Guarda ^ an Court. This was at a Time when 
Codas, my Lords, are not Ships be¬ 
longing to the King of Iberia, they 
are fitted out by private Men, who 
take the Advantage of their Superio¬ 
rity of Strength to aft as I'ree-booters 

an actual War fubiifted betwixt us and 
Iberia, and yet no bad Confequences 
attended that Reduftion ; far from it, 
my Lords, for by exerting our natural 
Strength, we humbled this Enemy fo 

on thefe Seas. I lhall not deny, my G much, that th y have never yet reco- 
Loras, but it may lometimes happen vered the Blow then given them by 
that a Governor may go lhares in fuch 
Praftices, but in that Cafe, he is as 
much a Pirate as the Mafter of the 
Guarda Cofta himfelf, and I dare fay. 

our Fleet. My Lords, our natural 
Strength is our Fleet, his Majefty is 
now enabled to fit out one, which I 
believe all the Maritime Force now 

Vv(..i C he convifted, would be treated jq in Degulia, tho’ united, could not 
as fuch by the Court of Iberia. 

Another Reafon, my Lords, why 
I call them piratical Practices is, be¬ 

caufe I am convinced no Minifter at 

withftand; and while our Country 
has fuch a Bulwark, I may venture, 
to affirm, if it is under proper MaV 

nagement, that we are fecure againft 

aU 
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till Invafions, that we are able to pro¬ 
tect our Trade from all Depredations, 
and that we are in a Capacity to force 
the Iberian Court, however inclined 
to incourage thefe Infults, to do us 
Jpftice. Therefore, my Lords, Land 
is not the Element on which we mull 
humble our Enemies, nor is it the Ele¬ 
ment on which they can injure us ; 
and, my Lords, our keeping on foot 
fuch a Body of Forces as propofed by 
this Bill, can never contribute in any 
Degree, either to obtain Satisfaction 
for pall, or to fecure us from future 

Infults. 
I fhall now, my Lords, beg Leave 

to be indulg'd a Word or two with 
regard to the Neceflity we are under 
of keeping up the Forces mention’d 
in the Bill, on account of the Situation 
of our Affairs at home. The only Rea¬ 
fon, on this Head, my Lords, which I 
think can be ailedg’d for fo large a 
Number, is, becaufe it maybe thought 
impoffible for the Civil Magiftrate to 
enforce the Execution of the Laws, 
without the Affiftance of a regular Bo¬ 
dy of Forces. My Lords, I fhould 
very readily admit this to be a good 
Reafon, did not daily Experience con¬ 
vince me that our Army is very inef¬ 
fectual for that Furpofe. Lad Selfion 
I had the Honour to move for an En¬ 
quiry into one of the moil bare-fac’d 
Infults upon Government that ever 
was committed. And, my Lords, 
when we had fpent much of our 
Time in examining a great Number 
of Evidences concerning that Affair, 
did it not appear that the Murder was 
committed within almoft a Stone’s 
Throw of a numerous Body of regu¬ 
lar Forces ?• If, my Lords, any Time 
was a proper Time for exerting them- 
felves in Support of the Laws which 
they are fuppoled to be in Readinels to 
protefl, furely they ought to have ex¬ 
erted themfelves on that Occafion,* and 
yet upon the ftri&eft Enquiry, we 
found that they were either unwilling 
or unable to lupprefs that Riot, or 
Rebellion, as fbme affeCted to call it, 
tho’ manag’d by a very inconfiderable 
Handful of Confpirators. T he Rea¬ 

fon, my Lords, why they did not 
fupprefs it, might likewife in a great 
Meafure be owing to that very Bill 
that is now before us, which in feme 
Degree ties up an inferior Officer from 

^ aCling with any di cretionary Power, 
let the Occafion be ever fo urgent, 
contrary to the arbitrary Command 
of a Superior. And had not the com¬ 
manding Officer there, my Lords, been 
pinned down by a Letter from his fu- 

B perior Officer, there is Reafon to think 
that he might have forced his Way 
into the City of Edina, and diffipated 
the Confpirators before they had per¬ 
petrated their inhuman Defign. Ifp 

my Lords, we look not many Weeks 
£ back, and take a View of the Riots 
" that have been committed in our own 

Capita], within the Verge of the 
Court, and even in Sight of this very 
Houfe, we fhall find that Murders 
have been perpetrated upon the Perfons 
of his Majefly’s SubjeCls; that Infults 

^ have been offer’d to his Government, 
and that his Officers of Juft ice have 
not dared to put the Laws in Executi¬ 
on ; while your Soldiers have been ei¬ 
ther tamely looking on, or actually 
affifting the Rioters. To what, my 

E Lords, can this be owing, but to a ge¬ 
neral Spirit of Licentioufnefs obtain¬ 
ing among the Soldiers themfelves, or 
to their not being under proper Regu¬ 
lations and Difcipiine ? I believe there 
are fome noble Lords here, who were 

P Witneftes to what a Height the popu¬ 
lar Fury rofe about three Days ago: 
when the Mob fell upon a Man whom 
they took to be an Informer, and had 
certainly murder’d him, had not a 
noble Lord generoufly given him Re¬ 
fuge in his own Houfe, My Lords, 

G 1 fhould be glad to know one Inftance 
of our regular Forces being of any 
Service to the Quiet of the Subjects in 
general: Perhaps they may be of Ser¬ 
vice in fecuring fome Branches of the 
Revenue, and in fuppreffing a Hand¬ 
ful of Smugglers ; but, my Lords, is it 
neceffary that for this we fhould keep 
up a Body of i 8,oco Men ? i his, my 
Lords, I think is not the Method 
©f fecuring to his Majefty the Love 

and 
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and Affection of his Subjects; for I 
dare fay it was the general Opinion 
of the Subjeds, when they read his 
prefent Majefty’s firft Speech from the 
Throne, that the regular Forces were 
to be reduced, and, confequently, their 
Taxes diminilh’d, as foon as the Pof- 
ture of Affairs abroad would per¬ 
mit. 

His Majefty, like a true Father of 
his People, then declared, That this 
was what he very much wi/b'd ; and, 
my Lords, the fame Difpohtion that 
was then in his Majefty, for reducing 
the Number of Forces, and diminifh- 
ing the Taxes, no doubt. Hill fubfifts; 
J am hire the Reafons why both fhould 
take Effect are rather ftronger now 
than they have been at any Time 
fince his Maefty’s happy Acceffion. 

The Affairs of Degulia are in a 
profound i ranquillity, and our Situa¬ 
tion at Home may by thefe popular 
Meafures be render’d happy and eafy. 
Rut, my Lords, who can anfwer for 
the Effects that contrary Meafures may 
produce ? I am fure, my Lords, they 
have as yet produc’d no good ones. 
If we have kept and are ft ill to keep 
on Foot the Number of Forces pro- 
pofed by this Bill to intimidate any 
of our Neighbours, I would gladly 
know what Influence they have had 
upon any of the late Tranfadtions in 
Degulia. Will any Lord fay that if 
we had reduc’d our Forces, Poldrand 
would have receiv’d another Monarch ? 
Would Blefufcu have been one Whit 
more or lefs powerful on the Conti¬ 
nent than fhe is at prefent ? Or would 
the Emperor of Alkmannu have been 
forc’d to accept of worfe Terms from 
the Koranhecs ? And fhould the prefent 
Number be continued, will the Iheii- 
ans give over their Depredations? Will 
Blefufcu give over her deftrudlive De- 
figns upon our Trade and Navigation ? 
Or would the true Religion in Degu¬ 
lia be more fecure againft the Arts and 
Power of the Pontiffans ? I believe no 
Lord will pretend that either our re¬ 
ducing or continuing the prefent Num- 
of Forces can affedl any of thefe im¬ 

portant Points. But on the other 

Hand, my Lords, the Advantages that 
muft attend our reducing them are 
many and great. The prefent Ene¬ 
mies of our Religion and Government 
will thereby lofe one of their greateft 
Clamours againft both ; and the real 
Friends of our prefent happy Eftablifh- 
ment will rejoice to fee fuch a Step taken 
towards making effedlual thofe invalu¬ 
able Blefiings, we promifed ourfelves by 
the late glorious Revolution. Thofe, 
my Lords, are Confequences from which 
the Government will receive great 
Strength and Security, but there are 
other Confequences that arife to our 
Country in General, that ought to 
have no lefs Weight with every Lord 
in this Houfe. The Eafe which the 
Subjects will receive from their being 
freed from the Burthen of having Sol¬ 
diers quarter’d on them ; the Dimi¬ 
nution of Taxes, and preventing us 
from contradling new Debts, or en¬ 
croaching upon the Fund let apart for 
the Payment of our old ones, are the 
natural Effects of fuch a Redufti-' 
on. Befides, my Lords, the intrinftck 
Wealth of a People confifts in tht 
Number of their Hands employ’d ir 
Agriculture, Manufactures, or Com 
merce; and every Soldier, my Lords 
if he is not a Soldier, muft be either ; 
Labourer, a Tradefman, or a Sailor 
So that in Proportion as we diminif 
the Number of our Army, we encreal 
the Wealth of our Country. But, m 
Lords, I fhall not take up your Lord 
fhips Lime by giving thefe Argument 
all the Weight they are capable of re 
ceiving; my principal View in wh; 
I have now laid before your Lore 
fhips, is to prove, that, by the pn 
fent Situation of Affairs both at Horn 
and Abroad, we are under no Neceffit! 
of continuing the prefent Number < i 
Forces; that they are infufficient f< 
Securing us againft foreign Invafions, ar 
ineffectual for preventing domeftic R 
ots; Therefore I humbly move. 

That it be an Inftrudion . to tl 
Committee, that the Number of Fc 
ces to be employ’d in the Land Se 
v ice for the Moon enhaing, do not .e 
ceed 12,000 Men-. 

<1 
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he noble Nardac, mention'd in fede¬ 

ral Parts of my Hijiory to be Secre¬ 

tary of State, anfwerd Hurgo Qua- 
drert, to the following Purpofe. 

A 
My Lords, AS the noble L—~d who {poke lad, 

has given us his Reafons why 
we fliould agree to his Motion; I 
hope your Lordfhips will indulge me 
while I give you my Reafons againft 
it. Perhaps what may fall from me g 
on this Head, may not deferve equal 
Regard from your Lordfhips with what 
was urg’d by the noble Lord ; but that 
can not be owing to the Weaknefs of 
the Argument I would maintain, 
but to the Unskilfulnefs of the Speaker. 
However, my Lords, my Reafons, fucli ' 
as they are, are fuflicient to convince 
my private Judgment that we ought 
not to agree to his Lordfhip’s Modon; 
and this, my Lords, I hope will ac¬ 
quit me from the Imputation of differ- 

lity. I am glad to have this from f0 
good Authority as is that of the noble 
Lord : I fay, I am extremely glad to 
underfland that the late Endeavours for 
preferving the Peace of Degulia have 
taken fo happy a Turn, and been fo 
fupcefsful in their Event. The noble 
Lord has been pleafed to give it as his 
Opinion, that the Court of Blefufcu 

has at prefent no other Views but 
what are pacific, but, my Lords, how 
are we fure of this ? Has it not been 
often obfdrv’d of that Court, that fhe 
has covered the mod ambitious Dehgns 
under the mod peaceable Appearances? 
And that fhe has taken Advantage of 
the Security into which thefe Appear¬ 
ances had lull’d us, to attempt to in¬ 
volve Degulia in C’onfulion and War, 
the better to promote her favourite 
Views? There are, my Lords, fo ma¬ 
ny Inflances, both from our own Ex¬ 
perience and from Hiflory, of this 
her Condutd, that it is wholly unne- 

ing with the noble Lord from any D cefiary for me to take up your Lord- 
1 "IV fT • 1 O* n 4 »-\ « n I < cm ■» m m u m m J -i M At m f- r, ir ii U. I n. 

ether Motive than that of a fincere 
Regard for the Honour and Safety of 
my Country. 

Before I proceed to anfwer the feve- 
ral Arguments infided on by the rio- 

fhips Time in proving fo incontedable 
a Truth. I mud own, we have in¬ 
deed at prefent no Reafon for fufped- 
ing that the Court of Blefufcu has any 
fucli Intentions, becaule, while we 

ble Lord, I fhall beg Leave to obferve, E keep up the Number of Forces pro 
that his Lordfhip has not given the pok'd by this Bill, we are able to make 

Houfe any one Reafon of Weight, 
which did not equally fubflft lad Sef- 
iion as it does this ; and yet, my 
Lords, I remember very well, we 
then had neither any Debate nor Di- ^ 
viflon upon this Bill. If, as his Lord¬ 
fhip obferv’d, this Bill has fometimes 
pad without any Oppofition, I could 
Wifh his Lordfh p had informed us 
Why it is oppored this Seffion, and 
yet in the lad pafs’d without De- „ ^ „ . . , 
bate, and that he had been pleafed G My Lords, I readily agree with tne 

good our Engagements with our other 
Allies, for preferving the Tranquillity 
of Degulia; but, my Lords, fhould 
we, by the Reduction that the noble 
Loid has propofed, weaken our 
Hands, can any Lord afliire as, that 
the pacific Dilpofitions of the Blefufcu- 

dian Court will not give way to the 
flattering Profpedt of enlarging her 
Power abroad, and that too, perhaps, 
by giving us Dillurbance at home ? 

noble Lord, as to the Charafter he has 
b:en pleafed to give us of the Prime 
Muffler of Blefufcu, and am heartily 
glad that the noble Lord has become 

Convert to what I have many a 

to point out the Alteration in our Af¬ 
fairs flnee lad Seflion, which has 
made an Oppofition to this Bill necei- 
fary in this Seffion. His Lordfhip 
has, my Lords, been pleafed to enter . r , ... , 
into a Dilquifition of the Intereiis of 11 Times m th.s Houfe delivered as my 

the feveral Powers in Degulia, and Sentiment, o tnat 
has infbrm’d your Lordlhips that there Scflions ago, my Lords I gave n as 
is not the lead Likelihood of any one my Opm.on that has Lm nence was 
Prince breaking the prefent Tunqail- an honed and peaceab.* Mtmher, at 
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ble Lord has very juftly obferv’d, that 
in the late War betwixt the Grand 
Emperor and Blefujcu, the laft Power 

at that Time feveral Lords, I believe 
the noble Lord was one of the Num¬ 
ber, (I beg Pardon if I am miftaken, 
but I think I am not) took Occafion 
to declare that they thought him a ve 

gave a Peace at a Time when lhe 
ought to have commanded it. But, 

ry dangerous and deftgning Minifler. ^ my Lords? was this the Effect purely 
By what Means this great Perfbn has of the Blefufcudran Generolity and 

fince that Time reconciled himfelf to 
the good Graces of that noble Lord,, is 
what I am at a Lofs to comprehend. 
I dare fay that the noble Lord was far 
from intending to throw any ob 

Love of Peace ? I believe if the noble 
Lord were to enquire impartially into 
the Reafons of this Condud, he would 
find that other Caufes contributed to 
that Event. He would find it to be 

lique Reflection upon the Condud of ^ owing to the wife Conduct of our 
fome Minifters nearer home, by the Pa- Court at that Jundure, that the Grand 
negyrick he fo juftly bellowed upon his 
Eminence. But, my Lords, tho’ I have 
the Honour to agree with the noble 
Lord as to the Character of this great 

Emperor was not flnpt of a confide - 
rable Part of his Dominions, and that 
the Balance of Power in Degulia is 
yet preferv’d. But, my I ords, had 

Minifler,_ yet I cannot agree withC we before that Time reduced the Num- 

him, that, if he fhould die, as by the 
Courfe of Nature he foon muft, there 
is the highefl Probability of the Court 
of Blefufcids purfieing his pacific Mea- 
fures. In Blefujcu, my Lords,, as in 

ber of our Forces, had we. put it out 
of our Power to have given the necef- 
fary Afiiftance to the Ally in whofe 
Favour we might have thought pro¬ 
per to determine ourfelves, can it be 

all other Kingdoms, there are power- pyfuppofed that we could have preferv’d 
ful Cabals and Fadions againft the 
Minifler, be his Merit ever fo great, 
and againfl his Schemes, be they ever 
fo well defign’d ; it is therefore impof- 
fible to know the Inclination and Ge¬ 
nius of his Succeflor. It is impoiTible 

our Influence with the contending 
Powers ? And if, by agreeing to the 
prefent Motion, we fhould for the fu¬ 
ture put ourfelves in that weak Situ¬ 
ation, I fhould be glad if the noble 
Lord would inform us what a Figure 

to know if he fhall tread in the fame ^ we fnould make* were the Balance of 
pacific Steps, or if the Situation of 
his Affairs will fuffer him to reconcile 
the Peace of his Country to her In- 
terefts. As to the valuable Acquifition 
which Blefujcu has made, by having 

Power in Degulia again, to be in Dan¬ 
ger. In that Cale,. my Lords, I 
fhould not be furprized to hear the 
Party in Lilli.pui, which is now fo 
violent againft our keeping up the pre- 

Laumia annexed to her Crown, I F fent Number of our Forces, declaim 
think, my Lords, it was a cheap Ex- as loudly againft the Government for 
pedient for purchaflng the Peace of 
Degulia. It is well known that that 
Territory has in effed been long in 
the Hands of the Blefufcudian Mo¬ 
narch, that it was ft ill in his Power 

being deliitute of the Means of ading 
with Dignity and Weight. We fhould 
then have our Weekly Retailers of 
Defamation painting the Government 
in the blackeft Colours, and our Gen- 

to fill it with his Troops, and that its ^ tlemen in the Oppofition haranguing 
capital City was obliged to receive a againft the Miniftry, for betraying the 
Blefufcudian Garrifon. Therefore, 
my Lords, the giving, to the Blefuf¬ 

cudian Crown the Rever/ion of the 
Succeffion to that Nardacy, took a- 

Interefts of Lilliput and Degulia. In 
the mean time our Enemies abroad, 
by fomenting our unhappy Divifions 
at home, would take iuch an Advan- 

way a erpetual Source of Diflenfion H tage of our Weaknefs, that the Evil 
among the Princes of Degulia, and in might foon be paft Remedy, and we 
Reality gave but a very fmall Accefli- left to bewail the Meaiures now in our 

on of Strength to Blefujcu. The no- Power to prevent. 
The. 
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The other Monarch the noble Lord 

‘was pleafed to mention on this Occa- 
fion, is the Grand Emperor of Alle- 

\mannu. It is true, my Lords, the laft 
Campaign was very fatal to that 
Prince’s Troops, but not fo fatal as 
to put it out of his Power to conti¬ 
nue the War rather than accept a 
Peace impofed upon him by the pro- 
fefied Enemies of his Country and Fa¬ 
mily. He indeed accepted of the 
Mediation of Blefufcu, and fubmitted 
to treat with the Koranbecs; but, 
mv Lords, by all that I can learn of 
-the Conferences, there is but little Ap¬ 
pearance of an End being put to the 
War. If, my Lords, it fhould be 
continu’d, who knows in what Man-, 
ner Blefufcu would determine herfelf? 
Who knows but fhe may be unwil¬ 
ling to fuffer the Alkmannuan Arms, 
if tuccefsful, to make too great a Pro- 
grefs againfl the Koranbecs ? And if 
they are unfuccefsful, who knows but 
that fhe may be tempted, by the fa¬ 
vourable Opportunity which the Alle- 

mannuan Weaknels fhall put into her 
Hands, to renew her Pretenfions in 
that Empire. In fuch an Event, my 
Lords, would it be proper that Lit- 

•liput fhould be deprived of the Means 
of ailing the Part of a powerful Me¬ 
diator ? or be found to liand an idle 
Looker-on, while the Liberties of De- 

gulia are fwallowed up ? Would it be 
then proper, my Lords, that Lilliput 

\ fhould be dellitute of every other per- 
fuafive Argument but what fhall be 

I contained in the Remonflrances and 
[ Memorials of her Minifcers ? 

The noble Lord was next pleafed to 
s make fome Obfervations upon the 
) Conduit of the Maufqueetan Emprefs 
; at the Conclufion of the laft Cam- 
j paign. His Lordfhip obferved that 

notwithflanding her Highnefs’s Succefs, 
I yet when Blefufcu offered her Media- 
1 tion, ihe accepted it, contrary to the 
1 former Maxims and Praitice of the 
\ Maufqueetan Government. 

\Here the Nardac was interrupted by 

the Hurgo Quadrert, who food up and 

jj faid, ( My Lords, I beg Leave to in- 

j * form your Lordfhips, that my Ex- 

‘ preffion was, with a Policy 

‘ MORE THAN MaUSQJJ EE TAN.’ 

Whereupon the Nardac went on lit his 

Speech to the following Purpofe. ] 
I am obliged to the noble Lord for 

giving me his own Words, for they 
are much better than any I could have 
ufed in their room. But, my Lords, 
I mull beg Leave to obferve, that that 
Emprefs did not accept of the Blefuf- 

cudian Mediation, till the Seafon of 
the Year had di fabled her Troops front 
ailing longer in the Field. Nor do 
we yet know, my Lords, how far 
this Mediation will be fuccefsful; for 
my Part, I expecl every Poll to hear, 
that the Conferences betwixt the PJe- 

1 nipotentiaries of that Prince, and thofe 
of the Coranbecs, are broken up. And 
then, my Lords, we mull expeil to 
hear of that Quarter of the World 
being again covered with Arms. As 
to the other two Powers in the North, 
the riuble Lord has been pleafed to fay 

1 of the one, that we ought to be more 
jealous of the Progrefs of his Trade 
than of his Arms. My Lords, we 
have no Reafon to doubt that his Ma- 
jefly and the Miniflry will take effec¬ 
tual Care not to fuffer that Prince, or 
any other in Degulia, to extend the 

- Commerce of his Subjeils beyond what 
is fettled by Treaty, or to carry on any 
Navigation inconfiflent with the Rights 
of our Commerce. T he noble Lord 
has been pleafed to tell us, that the 
other Power, I mean the King of 
Swede, is under fuch Engagements 
with Blefufcu, that his Condudl will 
be regulated by hers. My Lords, 
twenty Moons have not paffed, fince 
the Sweden Monarch, tho1 unfupported 
by any other Power, was formidable 
even to Lilliput. And, my Lords, if 

•3 Blefufcu has fo firm an Ally, who 
will be ready at her Call, ought we 
not to be fo much the more upon our 
Guard ? 

fhe foregoing Sfeech to be concluded in 

our next. And 

j Phis Account of Political Deb a t e s 

to be Continued. 

craftfe 
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Augufl 5, N° 630. and Augufl 12, N° 631. THE Comparifon of great Perfons having generally been well received, I flatter 

myfelf, that the Publick will not be difpleafed with a Parallel between the late 
Queen Mary and Queen Caroline, of blefled and immortal Memories. But in 
all Companions, of this Kind, fome Allowances muft be made for the different Cir- 
cumftanccs of Times and Perfons, to which they ^relate. Thus, for Example, in the 
Cafe of thefe two Queens, who are the Subject of this Paper, there are feveral Particu¬ 
lars, which will not fuit both, tho* in general they agree.-One facrificed her natu¬ 
ral Affection to the Caufe of Liberty and Religion. The Other refufed an Imperial Dia¬ 
dem, "on the fame Account-One was a Queen in her own Right, and gave the 
Crown to her Husband.-The other was only Queen Confort, and was obliged to 
the King for her Crown-One adminifter’d the Government in Time of War, 
whilit her Royal Confort was defending the Liberties of Europe abroad. The other exe¬ 
cuted the fame Office, whilft his prefent Majejly was employing himfelf in peaceful 
Negotiations and Treaties-- One was cut off in the full Prime of her Age, and 
haa the Misfortune to leave no Iffue. The other lived to a much longer Term, and 
was blefs’d with a numerous Offspring ; who, I hope, will for ever reign over ns, 
with the Hearts and Ajfeffions of the People, upon which their Throne is eftabiilh’d 
-—— But in other Refpe&s, they were fo much alike, that (if we may credit two re- 
•verend Authors, who have written their Characters) they feem to be almofb one and 
the fame Perfon-I will therefore give the Reader fome Extracts from both, and 
leave him to judge of the Similitude between them. 

An ESSAY on the Memory of the late 8 An ESSAY towards the'Character of her 
Queen MAR Xt by Bp Burnet. I late Majejly Queen CAROLINE $ by the 

j Reverend Dr --- 

Their BIRTH and EDUCATION. I WILL fay little either of her Rank I_J E R Majejly was great by Birth and 
or of her Perfon. The Dignity of the **- Education 5 for fhe was of the Hotife 

one, and the Majelty of the other, were of Brandenburg, one of the moft antient 
born with her. Her Sphere was great, and and illuftrious Families in Europe ; and re- 
fhe was furnifhed with Advantages pro- ceived her Education from the late Queeii 
portion’d to it. She maintained her Au- of PruJJia, to whom fhe was indebted 
thority with fo becoming a Grace, and in- for many of thofe Advantages, which o- 
fpired fo particular a Ref pelt, that in this pened the Way to the Honours and Di- 
Regard only (he was abfolute and defpoti- fhndtions, that were afterwards paid to 
cal, and could not be refitted. her lingular Merit. 

Th oeir NATURAL 
The Clearnefs of tier Apprehenflon, the 

Prefence of her Mind, the Exaitnefs of her 
Memory, the Solidity of her Judgment, 
the CorreBnefs of her ExpreJJions, had 
fuch particular DiftinCtions in them, that 
great Enlargements might be made on 
every one of thefe, if a Cloud of WitneR 
fes did not make them lefs neceflary. 
None took Things fooner, or retained 
them longer. None judged truer, or 
fpo'ke more exaCtiy. She wrote clear 
and fliort, with a true Beauty and Force 
of Style. She difeovered a Superiority of 
Genius, even in the moft trifling Mat¬ 
ters, which were considered by Her only 
as Amufiments, and fo gave no Occafion 
for deep Reflections. An Happinefs o f I- 
magination, and a Livdinejs of Expreflion, 
appeared upon the commoneft Subjects, 
on the sudden, and in the greatelt Va¬ 
riety of Accidents. 

ABILITIES. 

She had a ready and quick Apprehenflon, 
a lively and flrong Imagination, with a 
large Compafs of Thought. She excelled , 
in an uncommon Turn for Converfation, , 
alibied by a natural Vivacity, and very 
peculiar Talents for Mirth and Humour 5 
and, by her Skill in feveral Languages, 
had an Art of compounding Words "and 
Phrafes, that were more expreffive of her 
Ideas than any other, and a great Proof 
of the Power and Force of her Genius. —• 
Her Memory was very good, and of lin¬ 
gular Ufe in her high Station — She had 
fo penetrating and fearching a Genius, and 
fo true an Underftanaing of the Nature 
and Manners of the World, that fhe fel- • 
dom failed of making a true Judgment of 
the Characters of thofe, who came with- - 
in the Reach of her Obfervarion •— In 
Matters of the higheft Moment fhe had fo : 
intire a Command of herfelf, that when¬ 

ever fhe pleafeo, fhe feemed to enjoy even Trifles, as if fhe was quite unbent, and 

li th given many unexampled Proofs. 
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Their PRUDENCE 

A Quickness of Thought is often fuperfi- 
ial. It catches caiily, and fparkles with 
ome Luftre ; but it lafts not long, nor 
ioes it go deep. A bright Vivacity was 
acre joined with fearching Diligence. 

and JUDGMEN T, 
And tho* it generally requires much 

Care and Relolution to govern any ex¬ 
traordinary Degree of Life and Spirit, fhe 
had no Pains of that Sort to overcome y 

^ 0 „ having been blefs’d with a natural Serenity 
and Calrnnefs of Mind, that was inexprefiible, and is hardly ever accompanied with 
fuch an uncommon Share of Vivacity. 

Their R E L 
She had a generous and a fublime Idea 

af the Chriflian Religion, and a particu¬ 
lar AffeCtion to the Church of England; 
but an Affe&ion, that was neither blind 
nor partial. 

Her Age and her Rank had deny’d her 
Opportunities for much Study $ yet fhe 
had gone far that Way, and had read the 
bed: Books in the three Languages, that 
were almoft equally familiar to her. She 
gave the mcft of her Hours to the 
Study of the Scriptures, and of Books re¬ 
lating to them. "* It were eafy to give a- 
mazing Inftances of her Underftanding in 
Matters of Divinity. She had fo well 

I G I O N. 
In all her Words and AClions, file de¬ 

clared herfclf to be, on the mod reafona- 
ble Ccnvi&ion, a fincere Chriflian, a zea¬ 
lous Protejlant, a real Friend to the Church 
of England, and a conftant Protector of 

the Rights of Mankind, in Oppolition to Tyranny of every Sort. 
Their LEARNING. 

She was frequently engaged in reading 
fuch Books as are rarely attempted but 
by Perfons of much Leifure and Retire¬ 
ment, whofe Thoughts are not taken up 
with any of the Cares and Sollicitudes of 
the World j and we are allured by a * 
great Authority, that her Knowledge was 
very particular and uncommon, even in 
Matters of the nicejl and mofl abflraB 
Speculation. 

confidered our Difputes with the Church of Rome, that file was capable of mana¬ 
ging Debates in them, with equal Degrees of Addrefs and Judgment $ nor was fhe 
unacquainted with thofe unhappy Divifons, that have diftra&ed us; and had fuch 
juft as well as large Notions about them, that they would have laid our Animofities, 
and compofed our Differences, if there had been Temper enough, of all Sides, to 
have hearken’d to them. 

Their BENEVOLENCE 
Her Chearfulnefs maybe well term’d in¬ 

nocent ; for none was ever hurt by it. 
No natural Defects, nor real Faults, true 
or falfe, were ever the Subjects of her 
Mirth ; nor could fhe bear it in others, if 
their Wit happened to glance that Way. 
——- She was quick, but not hafty ; and 
even without the Advantages, that her 
Condition gave her, fhe had an Exal¬ 
tation of Mind, which fubdued, as well as 
charm'd, all who came near her. 

Their SIN' 
An open and native Sincerity, which 

appear’d in genuine Characters, in a free 
and uncommon Manner, did eatiiy per- 
fuade thofe, who favv it, that all was of a 
Piece. A conflant, uniform Behaviour, 
when that which is within does not agree 
with the Appearances, feemsto be a Strain 
above our Pitch ; nor could any Perfon 
find any other Reaffn to fuppofe that it 
was otherwife in this Inflance, but from 
the fecret Senfe that every Man hath of 
fome latent Corruption, and the ftolen In- 
finuations of' Pride, that he feels within 
himfelf, which may make him conclude 
that the whole Race of Mankind is fo 
tainted, that nothing can be intirely freed from thofe In¬ 
firmities which do fo naturally befet us. 

* The late Dr S. Clarke of St James*/, not theprefent * Clarke of 

and GOOD-NATURE. 
She lov’d a Repartee 5 was happy it* 

making one herjelf, and bearing it from 
others; and as this Talent was rendered 
not only inoffenfive, but amiable by the 
great eft Good-nature and Chearfulnefs ofDif- 
pofttion, which are fomewhere verv pro¬ 
perly ftiled the Ornaments of Virtue 5 fhe 
was (without refpeCl to the Dignity of 
her Rank) the Life of every Company, 
and the Delight of all who had the Ho¬ 
nour to approach her. 

VERITY. 
I am fure I fpeak the Senfe of every 

one who was admitted to any Degree of 
Confidence with her, in faying that what 
appeared to fome to be meer Art and the 
Addrefs of a Court flow’d from her natu¬ 
ral Humour , and that there ever was a 
Perfon of a more undifgulfed Temper in 
thefe Articles, or that was more of a 
Piece through all the Varieties of Life ; 
for the fame Softnefs of Behaviour, and 
the fame Command of herfclf thar ap¬ 
peared in the Drawing-Room, went along 
with her into her private Apartments, 
and gladden’d every body, that was about 
her, down to the meaneft Attendant. 

Their 
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Their D 

Few of her Sex, not to (ay of her Rank, 
ever gave Iefs Time to DreJJing, or feem’d 
lefs carious about it. Thofe Parts of it, 
which required more Patience, were not 
given up intirely to it. 

Their C H 
Her Bounty and her Compajfion had 

great Matter given them to work upon ; 
and how wide foever her Sphere may 
have been, fhe went in this rather be¬ 
yond her Strength than kept within it.— 
She would never limit any from laying 
proper Objedts of Charity in her Way $ 
nor confine that Care to the Minifters of 
her Almonry. She encouraged all, that 
were about her, or that had free Accefs 
to her, to acquaint her with the NeceiTi- 
ties, under which Perfons of true Merit 
might languifh $ and fhe was never 
uneafy at Applications of that Kind 
nor was her Hand ever feanty, when the 
Perfon was dejerving, or when the Ex¬ 
tremity was pinching. 

R 

A 

ESS. 
At certain Hours, fhe gave herfelf up 

to the Amufemcnt of a Court j but was 
fo totally void of all Concern for the Or¬ 
naments of Drefs, that it could hardly be 
faid to take up any Portion of her Time. 

R I T Y. 
Her Charities were more numerous, 

and larger in Proportion, than mod of 
thofe, that have been fo extravagantly 
celebrated thro* the World $ and $11 her ■ 
Income, over and above the necefiary Ex- ■ 
pences of her Family, was laid out in em¬ 
ploying great Numbers of the poorer - 
Sort in Works of very different Kinds,, 
or in relieving the various Diftreffes of 
Life. — To every Kind of Indigence, that 
had the leaf: Plea of Merit join’d to it, her 
Hand and her Heart were always open j 
for fhe knew of no Value in Money, but* 
what arifes from the prefent Ufe of it, and 
was never more obliged to any one than 
for a noble Occafion of exerting herr 
Liberality. 

Their Secrecy in hejlotoing Alms and Bounties. 

the 
Secrecy, 

She avoided all Appearance of Show 
and Ojlentation fo much, that many 
Perfons, who fubfifted by her Bounty, 
were wholly ignorant of tneir Benefafforj 
and fhe was fo liberal in her Charities,' 
that her publick and private Lifts, with 
the occaftonal Sums expended on the famet 
Account, amounted to near a fifth Part 
of her whole Income. 

But She was fo exadt to the Rule of 
Gofpel, of managing it with deep 

that None knew what, or to 
whom She gave, but Thofe, whom file was 
forced to employ in it. When it was to 
fall on Perfons, who had Accefs to Her, 
her own Hand was the Conveyance. What 
went through other Hands, was charged 
on Them with an Injunction of Secrecy. 

Their CONJUGAL VIRTUES. 
_ , n ,. rr.\ . 1 But the Tendernefs, 
In her Character ordinary Things, how 

fingular foever file might be in them, 
mult be thrown into the Heap. She was 
a gentle Miftrcfs, a kind Friend, (if this 
Wurd is too low for her State, it is not 
too low for her Humility,) and above all, 
fhe was fo tender and refpettful a Wife, 
that fhe feem’d to go beyond the perfedtefi: 
Ideas, that Wit or Invention hath been 
able to rife to. The lowcft Condition of she dec|area Herfelf under the high- 
L.le, or the greateft Inequality of For- efi 0!fo„,W t0 Him, for having made 
tune, hath not afforded fo perfefl a Pat- ^ thfhapt;eft Woman in the World-, ana 
tern. Tendernefs and Competency fern to h thonAfher Children mere entirely 
ftnvc which ot them mou,d berhemore d Ttf mn mt as a Grain 
eminent. Sue had no higher Satisfa£hon s £ Comparifon of Him. For 
m the Profpeft ol Greatnefs, that was de- a„ her Thou?hts we£ bent on promoting 
fending on Her, than that it gave Her an hjj Satisfactions, and eafmg thf 
Occahonol making Him a Prefent worthy Cares of his ROYAL Breast. AH he. 
of Himfelf; nor had Crowns or Thrones AiHons were direSed with a View to 
any Charmsm them, which were fo p ea- TTTO Un,,nTTT> j ji 
c \ „ Tj .1 k 1 -r j rr v His Honour, ana all her Hours were 
lant to Her, as that they railed Hi m to a nin,ot,i 
Greatnefs, which he fo well deieived, S1 C1 
and could fo well maintain. She was all Zeal and Rapture, when any Thing 
was to be done, that could either express Ai-fiction, or fihew Respect to 
Hi m. She obey'd with more Pleafure than the mod ambitious could have, when. 
They command,— This Subject is too hard to be well fet out, and fo it muft be left 
in general and larger Exprclfions. Then 

which the Queer# 
had for her Royal Offspring, together with 
all other Regards, werefwallow’d up in her 
con|Ugal Virtues, and her Devoti¬ 
on to the King. Her Soul was entirely1 
pofiefs’d with her Duty, Affedlion, andl 
Attachment to Him j and fuch was hen 
whole Condudl, that it was hardly poffi- 
ble to diftinguifh, at any Time, whether 

his Inclinations, or her file was confulting 
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Yet after all. This cannot be fo pro¬ 
perly called a female Government. Tho’ 
Sovereignty was in Her, it was alfo in 
Another. Her Adminiftration fupply’d the 
Other's Abfence. Monarchy here feem’d 
to have loft its very Effence ; it being a 
Government by One,. But as the Admini¬ 
stration was only in One, at a Time, fo 
They were more One than either EJpou- 

i fals, or a Joint-Tenure of the Throne, could 
t make them. There was an Union of their 
I Thoughts, as well as of their Pcrjons, and 
a concurring in the fame Defgns, as well 

! as in the fame Interefls. Both feem’d to - --7 —• — — —- 
ferent Faculties of the fame Mind. Each of them having peculiar Talents, They 
divided between them the different Parts of the Government, as if they had been five- 
ral Provinces. 'While He went abroad with the Sword in his Hand, She ftay’d at 
home with the Scepter in hers. He went as the Arbiter of Europe-, to force a juft, 
as well as a general Peace. She ftay’d to maintain Peace and to do Juflice at home. 
He was to conquer Enemies, and She was to gain Friends. He, as the Guardian of 
Chriftendom, was to diffufe Himfelf to All; 
to the Concerns of Religion and Virtue. 
more Leifiire, She prepared and fuggefted 

The CAUTION 
It is true a Veil ought here to be drawn 

This fovereignCommand tfhexTfoughtr, 
Words, and Aclions, had its Foundation in' 
an Heart always devoted to great and no¬ 
ble Defigns. Her Genius tower’d over all * 
for by many Circumftances it is evident 
that She had a Capacity for executing* 
grand and Princely Schemes', and when 
his Majefty’s Command required an Ap¬ 
plication' of theje high %Qualities to the Go¬ 
vernment of a Kingdom, She join’d to 
them a Skill and Prudence, that would 
have adorn’d the Chara&er of the m 
able and experienced Statefman. 

have one Soul. They look’d like the dif- 

over That which is sacred. The Se 
crets of Government arc fo j and muft not 
break out till the proper Time comes of 
recording them, and of delivering them 
down to Pofterity:hand then We know 
what a Figure her Hi (lory muft make. vviu. ..... ^ 

S0 xNT, wftrofe Hiftory we hope is referved to a very diftant Period of I ime. 

Their Contempt of PRAISE and G L O ft. Y. 
Moft of the diftinguifh’d Characters m 

Hiftory owe their Ornaments and Graces 

w'hile She contracted her Care chiefly 
While He had more Bufmefs, and She 
what He executed. 

of both Authors. 
And it muft alfo be confider’d that' 

fome of her moft amiable Qualities can¬ 
not be freely defcribed, nor reprefented in* 
their proper Light, for Want of fuch Cir- 
cumfances and Falls as belong’d to her 
private Life, and are too nearly intermix’d 
with the Concerns of that sacred Per- 

In moft Perfons, even Thofe of the 
trueft Merit, a fludied Management will 
fbmetimes appear with a little too much 
Varnifh, like a noblurnal Piece, that hath 
a Light caft thro’ even the moft faded 
Parts. Some Difpofttion to fit one's felf 
out, and fome Satisfaction in being corn- 
mended, will at fome Time or other fhew 
itfelf, more or lefs. Here we appeal to 
great Multitudes, to Ail, who had the ^ __ __ ^ 
Honour to approach Her, and particular- children, and her Regard to the pub lick 
ly to Thofe, who were admitted to the Welfare.—She preferr’d the inward Ap- 
greateft Nearnefs and the moft con ft ant • ' •’ 
Attendance, if at any one Time any t hing 
of this Sort did ever difcover it felf.—So 
intire a Deadnefs to> the Defire of Glory, 
which even the Philofophers acknow¬ 
ledged was the lafi Tuing that a wife Man 
b.ut off feem’d to be fome what above human Nature, and nearly refembling that 
State of abfolute Perfection, to which She hath now attain d. The Dehre ot true 
Glory is thought to be the nobleft Principle, that can hem Sovereignty which lets 
Them on, with the moft conftant Zeal to procure the Good of Mankind. Many 
have thought that a zealous Purfuit of the one could not be duly animated and 
maintain’d without the other. It was a Part of y Feiidty ot our - imes, tliat k/e have 
feen the moft aOve Zeal for the Public*, and a conftant Relight in doing Good,jomd 
with fuch umfeEled Humility, fo regardleCs o ApfUufi ox Prgije, that the mt.ft 
critical Obfervers could never fee Reafon to think that the fecre. Matterics ot V* 
Vipy, or Self-Love, did work inwardly, or had any Power ova lieu 

to a Thirft of Fame, which was the pro¬ 
bable Reafon of their moft celebrated 
Actions. But when the Virtues of this 
Princefs come to be feen in theirxtrue 
Light, She will be found to have been fb 
void of this Paffton, that on the contrary 
fhe fieri heed all her Interefls with the 
Great. and her Reputation with the Many, 
to her Duty to the King, her Love to her 
Children, and her Regar 
Welfare.—She preferr’d ..---r 
probation of her own Mind to the Applaufi 
of the World-, and valued Things as they 
appear’d to Her in the Eye of Reafon, and 
not according to the Rate, that was fee 
upon them by Others. 
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Their Forefight and Contempt i/DEATH. 

She apprehended She felt, once or 
twice, fuch Indifpdfltions upon Her, that 
She concluded Nature was working to¬ 
wards fome great Sicknefs 5 fo She fet 
Herfelf to take full and broad Vievos of 
Death, that from thence She might judge 
how fhe fhould be able to encounter it. 
But fhe felt fo quiet an Indifference, upon 
that Profpefl, leaning rather towards a 
Defire of a Diffolution, that She faid, tho* 
She did not pray for Death, yet She could 
neither wifh nor pray again]} it. She left 
That before God, and ref err'd Herfelf intire- 
ly to the Difpofal of Providence. If She did 
not wijh for Death, yet She did not fear it. 

From the general Turn of her Co: 
verfation, a few Months pafs’d, as well 
fome remarkable Expreffions, that Si 
ufed, and an uncommon Thoughtfulne 
which, as it were ffole upon her Count 
nance more frequently of late * it look 
as if She apprehended that her Life won 

. L _ _ r 1 
not be of long Continuance $ which ei 
dently grew to be her fix’d Opinion, as h 
Illnefs increafed upon Her. She did n 
manifeft the leaft Defire of Life, from t 
Beginning of her Confinement j but wh 
She obferved the Anxiety of her Frienr 
fhe. refolved to do That for their Sab 
which She could not be prevailed upon 

do for her own j and faid, She thought it was worth while to endeavour to preserve 
Life, that She found was fo dear to his Majefty, and his Royal IfTue. 

Their BEHAVIOUR during their Illnefs. 
She only was calm, when all was in a 

Storm about Her. The difmal Sighs of 
All, that came near Her, could not dif- 
compofe Her. She was riling fo far above 
Mortality, that even He, who was more 
to Her than all the World befides, and fo 
all whofe Thoughts She had been, upon 
every other Occalion, intirely refign’d, 
could not now infpire Her with any De- 

Her Calmnefs and ffuietnefs of Sph 
(the milder Beauties ofher Charader) 1 
main’d the fame, through all the Chang, 
of her Diftemper, and’enabled her, wi 
the greateff Conffancy of Mind, and Cor 
pofure of Behaviour, to difcharge the U 
ties, that were neareft her Heart, wh 
every one around Her was tranfport 
with Agonies of Grief and Confu/ion. 

fires of returning back to Life. Her Mind feern’d to be difentangling itfelf from her 
Body, and fo She rofe above that Tendernefs, which went deeper in Het than all 
other earthly Things whatfoever. It feem’d all, that was mortal, was falling off] 
when That could give Her no Uneafinefs. 

Their DEVOTION 
Prayer was then her confront Exer- 

S in 

cife, as oft as She was awake 5 and fo fen 
fible was the Refrefhment, which her 
Mind found in it, y She thought it did Her 
more Good, and even gave her Body more 
Eafe, than any Thing, that was done to 
Her. Nature funk apace. She refolved 
to furnifh Herfelf with the great Viati¬ 
cum of Chriftians, the laft Provifions 
for her Journey. She received the bleffed 
Sacrament with a Devotion, that inflamed, 

well as meited, all Thofe who faw 

1 

their lafl Moments. 
Her Thoughts were frequently lift 

up to Heaven ■, and She pour’d out 
Soul feveral Times in a Day, in the m 
reafonable, devout, and affe&ing Terr 
Her Prayers were generally pronounc 
in an audible Manner, and fhew’d fi; 
Clearnefs of Underllanding, fuch Strent 
of Mind, and fuch Judicioufnefs in 1 
Choice of Matter, that fhe feem’d to 
wholly undiilurb’d with her Pains, as 
She had been quite at Eafe, and delive 
from the Fetters of the Body. 

1 /I'M limp A J I * . . T 

as well as 
* ' "" *“*'*’ * sort's** •/ r » 

it. Alter that great AH of Church Communion was over, She deliver’d Herfelf ur 
fo intirely to Meditation, that She feem’d fcarce to mind any Thing elfe. 

The Ajfiiftion of their ROYAL CONSORTS, ^ ^PEOPLE’; Dut) 
upon fuch Qccafions. 

We are not quite abandoned, God 
doth ftill preferve Him to Us, by whofe 
Means only, conlidering our prefent Cir- 
cumftances. We can hope either to be fafe 
or happy. The Duty and Refpedt, which 
was before divided, does now center all 

Him. All, that We paid Her, does in 
now devolve to Him, by a Title, that be¬ 
comes fo much the jufter, becaufe We 
have all fcen (I wifh We may not feel it 1) 
how deep a Wound this made on Him, 
whofe Mind hath appeared hitherto in¬ 
vulnerable, and where Firmnels feem’d to 

be 

But what fums up her Character, 
the Royal Teftimony, that is borne tc 
by Him, who for above thirty Years ; 
mir’d her Virtues, lived with Her in 1 
flrictefl: Ties of AjfetHon and Friend]}. 
and now confiders’Himfelf as deprived 
one, that really divided the Cares. £ 
more than doubled the Joys of his L 
—His Heart fwells with every tendei 
mage of her Perfections, which are p 
petually before his Eyes. He takes ev& 
Opportunity of recounting her Virti 
and dqcs it in a Manner, that fhews 

wi 
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be the peculiar Charader. It is, indeed, 
but natural that He, who knew her bed, 
Ihould value Her moll The heft Tri¬ 
bute, that we can offer to the Afhes of 
our blcfjed Queen, is to double our Duty 
and our Zeal to Him, whom She loved 
To intirely, and in whom her Memory is 
ftill fo frefh, that though, for our own 
Sakes, We mull be concern’d to fee it 
fink fo deep; yet, for his Sake, We can¬ 
not but be pleafed to fee how much his 
Character rifes by the juft Acknowledge¬ 
ment He pays Her, and by that deep 
Aftlidion for her Lofs, which hath almoft 
overwhelm’d a Mind, that had kept its 
Ground in the hardeft Shocks of Fortune, 
but loft it here. 

4,3 
whole Soul engaged in the Contemplation 
oi them. He coniiders how She would 
have aded in every Circumftance, that 
was within her Sphere ; expreffes a gra¬ 
cious Regard for Thofe, whom She valued, 
and is difpofed to every Thing, that can 
pollibly do Honour to her Memory.- 
If I was at Liberty to go into more Parti¬ 
culars, and defcribe the Pains and Anxiety 
of his Royal Bread, fo vifible in his whole 
Condud, while all that He loved and va¬ 
lued was in Danger; the Diftradion of 
Thought, the Opprcllion of Heart, and 
the Deluge of foil and tender PaiTions, 
that broke in upon a Mind naturally for- 
tify’d with the utmnft Degree of Cor;fancy 
and Refohtion, while He appear’d Him- 

feif to feel all the Agonies of Death, when the lait Glimmering of Hope was 
gone; if it were poffible for all This to be fully and freely defcribed, it would be a 
ftronger Motive than any, that hath yet been urged, to engage the moft affedionate 
Wifties and Prayers of his Subjeds for the Prefervation of a Prince, who hath added 
to his confefs’d Virtues of inflexible Probity, juftice. Honour, and Truth, the moft 
amiable Proofs of his Humanity, Tendernefs, and Goodnefs of Heart. 

The GENERAL LAMENTATION, occajion'd by their Deaths. 
Her Death hath, indeed, fpread a melt¬ 

ing Tendernefs, and a flowing Sorrow over 
the whole Nation, beyond any Thing We 
ever law; which doth, in fome meafure, 
bear a Proportion to the juft Occafion of 
it. How difmal foever this may look, yet 
it is fome Satisfailion to fee that juft Re- 
fpeds are paid her Memory, and that oirr 
Mournings are as deep as they are univer- 
fal. They broke out in the folemneft, as 

But it muft be confefs’d, to the Honour 
of human Nature, that the undlJJ'ewbkd 
Grief, which hath appear’d in all Ranks 
of Perforts, on this moft affeding Oecali- 
on, evidently fhews that true and folid 
Virtue will ever be too hard for all the 
differing Humours, Interefts, and Fadi* 
ons of the World; and that the Name 
and Honour of a truely great and good 
Perfon, may fairly be intruded to the 
faithful Keeping of Pofterity. well as in the decenteft Manner. Thole 

augujl Bodies, that reprefent the Whole, began them; and from Them they have 
gone round the Nation, in genuine and native Strains, free and not emendicated. 

Some Reflexions upon their E N E M I E S 

Oh, could any be Enemies to fuch Vir¬ 
tue, and to fo pure and angelick a Mind l 

'Could She, that was the Glory of her 
Sex, the Darling of human Nature, and 
the Wonder of all that knew Her, be¬ 
come the Subject of Hatred or Obloquy? 

It muft be an inexpreffible Satisfadion 
to Thofe, who honoured Her when liv¬ 
ing, and lament Her dead, to have fo 
many undoubted Evidences of the great- 
eft Virtue, as are more than enough to fti- 
fie the feeble and ungenerous Attacks of 

Party-B^agc; which, like the Inmifition, puts every Virtue to the Queftion, and 
racks and tortures the moft amiable Qualities °1 the humankind. ^ To HtT, in¬ 
deed, the Day of Death was better than the Day of one's Birth; for it carry a Her 
beyond the Strife of Tongues, or the malicious Strokes of envenom'd Pens.— And even 
her Enemies (whom God forgive 1) were for once afhamed. 

CONCLUSIO N. TH E Reader will perceive, from the foregoing Citations, that the two Queens 
did not only refemble one another, in rrioft Particulars, but then Panegyrics 

infill fo much on the very fame Topicks, and fometimes almoft in the Janie Wor s, 
that if the Learning and Abilities of both Writers were not well known, one would 
be tempted to think that the latter ftolc the greateft Part of his Effayirom the former. 
In fome Refpeds, indeed, They differ, as well as the great Perfons, whole Cha- 
raders are the Subjeds of their Pens.-One give us all the Indications of wntim, 
from his Heart, and fhews a real Concern for the Memory oi the Dead. I he 
Other difeovers too much of a little Pickthank, who cnoeavoins to cm i y _ ffl L, 
the Living —One laments the unhappy Biffnnces of the Times m winch He 1 it , 
and modeftl.y expreffes his Grief that io jhinmg a Pattern Ojlnt. ' wh:ch 
- - 7 V;her infults, vilifies, and throws about his Dirt at Random ; which 

£ 
Enemies, The Other 

4 
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Is very impolitic^, as well as indecent, m funeral Eulogiums.*-But it muft like* 
wife be confider’d that Qne was in Pofiemon of a good Bijhoprick, at the Time 
when he wrote} and, perhaps, the Other may want one. What chiefly inclines 
Me to think fo, is the following Paffage, which I have referved for this 
Place, as it fhews the true Spirit of the Marly and feems to be lugg’d in on Pur- 
pofe to flatter Thofe, who have the Dilpofal of Rewards and Preferments in their Hands. 

Tiie general Difregard of Order and Decency, which is the growing Evil of our 
Days, hath gradually worn out a due Senile of all Subordination throughout the King- 

■f dom,^ and expofed the befl and mofl facred Names to the Scorn and Infult of the 
ee avow'd Enemies of our Happinefs.-And it were to be wifh’d, fays He, that 

thcfe Diforders had not betray’d our Countrymen into fuch outrageous Freedoms 
{i of Behaviour and Speech, as mull foon root out the very Foundations of Pub lick 

ec Liberty, without fome fpeedy Change in their ConduCI,”—That is, in plain 
English, if the People will not yield an implicit Stibmiflion, both oi Soul and Body, to 
all the Meafures and DifLtes of Men in Power, They muft be fubdued by Force, and 
the very Foundations of publick Liberty rooted out. 

I was, at find, fomewhat at a Lofs to guefs who could be the Author of fuch profli¬ 
gate Doctrines, and concluded that it niuft come from one of the Spur-gall'd Hackneys 
in the oazetteer, wno had pick’d up Bifhop Burnet's EJfay, and thought to make 
hss Fortune, by vamping it up for the prefent Times. But, upon a little Enquiry, I was 
inform d that it was. the Produflion of a fpiritual Sycophant, who got a little Reputa¬ 
tion, at his fir ft fetting out in the World, by two very odd and luckly Accidents. He 
happen d, it feems, to be of the fame Name with a very eminent Divine, and in his 
Perfon refembles the greatef Poet of our Age; But he hath now fcribbled himfelf 
into his. genuine Character, and is beneath ail farther Notice. I fhall therefore con¬ 
clude with a Difhch from Mr Pope's lafl: Poem, which feems to fit him pretty well. 

The Priest, whofe Flattery bedropt the Crown, 

How hurt He You ?—He only flain'd the Gown. 

Mr Urban, 
S I am a near Relation to the worthy 
Family off $ Dumplings, and am con- 

vinced they are mofl: abominably mifre- 
prefented (See p. ^yy.), I hope you will al¬ 
low me to be an Advocate on their be¬ 
half, and that before you form a Judg¬ 
ment in this Caufe, you will be fo can¬ 
did and confederate as to remember that 
wife proverbial Expreflion, viz. that the 
Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating. 

I think it no Reflection on the Family of 
theD amblings to allow,with this Author, y 
a few Years ago they were in a lower 
Condition than at prefent. They cer¬ 
tainly did not fo abound in Riches, or en¬ 
joy fo much of the Fat of the Land, as 
the Puddings who were the elder Branch} 
and this is generally the Cafe of ail 
younger Families in Great Britain: But 
this is a Circumflance fo far from reflect¬ 
ing on the Family, that it is the highefl: 
Panegyrick on their prefent InduPrry and 
Abilities. Can our Author produce any 
Inftance wherein they have ever difgrac’d 
their Original, or deviated in their Con¬ 
duit from the Rules 1 of Honour and In¬ 
tegrity? As for that fcurrilous Story about 
one of the Dumplings being fent to the 
Iioufe of Correction for fome little pil¬ 
fering Tricks, the Libeller knows very 
well that it was nothing more than a 
mere malicious Profecution, principally 
•ontrived and carried on againft him by 

the black Puddings, who at that time 
ruled the Road, and bore him an impla¬ 
cable Hatred, becaufe he would not fit 
ftill, and fuffer them to perfecute every 
other Species of Puddings in the King¬ 
dom, and plunder them of every bit of 
Fat and Plums that belonged to them. 

I fear the Libeller does great Injury to 
the known Temper and Moderation of 
the Dumplings, when he fays that they 
breath nothing but Revenge, and the De- 
fruBion of the Pudding Family. I know 
indeed that the prefent Ring-leader of 
the Puddings did once upon a certain oc- 
cafion vow the utter Ruin and Deftruc- 
tion of the Chief of the Dumplings. But 
thefe latter are of a quite different Dif- 
pofition, and the Head of them, tho* his 
Enemies reprefent him as a very hungry 
Doer, yet I am facisfied he will never con- 
defeend to eat dirty Puddings. 

Whether Jack Pudding be really fo 
much fuperior in Wit to Diddle Dump¬ 
ling, as his Partizans pretend, is ano¬ 
ther Point likewife that may reafonably 
be conttfted, Thefe who know Jack 
throughly, know him in the main to be a 
very empty fuperficial Creature, he is a 
Fellow of great Levity, and oftentimes 
appears more like a Honeycomb than a true 
Pudding, whereas Diddle is a Perfon of 
much Weight, and is always plain, fol/d, 
and confftent. This is certain, that Did¬ 
dle has more Wit in his Anger ('as the, 

Pr overb 
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Proverb fays) than Jack : For Jack is fo 
extremely paffionate, that upon the lead 
Difappointment he will not fcruple to vi¬ 
lify the oldeji and truefi Friends he ever 
had in the World, to throw dirt in their 
Faces, and play a thoufand fuch frantick 
A&ions, infomuch that he commonly 
goes by the name of the hafiy Pudding 
and indeed it is evident from their man¬ 
ner of Joking, that Diddle is the wifer 
Man, and plays his Cards the belt, for 
Jack always laughs on the wrong fide of 
jhis Mouth, and Diddle on the right. 

The Circumftance of y Dumplings en¬ 
deavouring to foment Differences between 
the plain Puddings of the Country, and 
the plu?n Puddings of the City, is abfo- 
lutely without Foundation. I am fatisfi- 
cd the chief Dumpling would carefully 
avoid embroiling either of them in any 
Difputes or Difficulties. On the contrary, 
he is glad, of every occafion of ferving 
them both, to the utmoft of his Ability ; 
and when, not long ago, a Renegado 
Pudding of the City had invented a Pro¬ 
ject to diftrefs his Brother-puddings, and 
to reduce the Number of their Plums, 
He generoufly fiept forth in Pudding- 

B 
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the Chief Pudding took it into his Head, 
that he had Occahon for a longer Bag, and 
becatife the Chief Dumpling oppoled his 
Pretenfions, and thought his Bag was al¬ 
ready big enough for any Pudding of his 
Species and Dimeriftons, he immediately 
boil'd over with great Violence and Fury, 
and has ever fince continued an implaca¬ 
ble Enemy to the Dumplings. 

I am. Sir, fours, &c. 
Pot-Ball. 

Mr Urean, 

Errors, like Straws, upon the Surface flow. 

They who wouldJearch for Pearls, muft dive be¬ 

low, Prol. to one of Dryden's Plays. 

Have often admir’d a Pafiage in the 
Tragedy of Cato, which thcfe, who 

have judicioufly pointed out a great 
many particular Beauties in that excellent 
Play, have pafs’d by in filence $ I mean, 
the Words of Cato, after having ftab’d 
himfelf, and juft expiring: 

— - I'm fick to Death—0 when (hall I get loofe 
From this -vain World, th’ abode of Guilt and 

Sorrow ! ——- 
——And yet raethinks a Beam of Light breaks in 

On my departing Soul. Alas, Ifear 

I 
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time, and delivered them from the Dan- U Tvebeen too hafly. 0 ye Powers that fear ch 

gers they apprehended. 
With equal Malice and Falfhood does 

he infinuate that the Dumplings were in- 
ftrumental in working up an irreconcile- 
able Quarrel between the Black Puddings 
and the Quaking Puddings when all the 
World knows that thefe two Parties have E 
an antient hereditary Averfton to one an¬ 
other, and hated on both Sicfes as intenfe- 
ly before the Affair he hints at, as ever 
they have done fince. The • Quaking 
Puddings gave Offence to the Blacks, by 
refilling to be uncover'd, or to fhew them 
any Tokens of Refpeft, and were conti- „ 
nually oppofing their inward L'ght to the 1 
other’s outward Darknefs; on the other 
hand, the Black Puddings were but too 
apt to moled: and provoke the Quaking, 
as being naturally very hot and fiery, and 
of a Make and Difpofition more bloody 
than any other kind of Puddings whatfo- 
ever and to thefe Caufes only their, pre- G 
lent Animalities ought to be referr’d, and 
not with any juftice to the Intrigues or 
Pra&ices of the Dumplings. 

In fhort. Sir, all thefe Accufarions and 
Complaints are in truth nothing more 
than the Refult of mere Party Spite and 

The Heart of Man, and weigh his inmoft Thoughts, 
If I have done amifs, impute it not-/ 
The befl may err, but you are good, and—Oh ! [dies. 

If we look no farther than the Sur¬ 
face, we fhall fee nothing in thefe Lines 
very fhining or excellent. But it is the 
Defign of the Poet, that in this Place 
more particularly deferves our Enco¬ 
miums. 

The Author, in the Perfon of Cato, 
defigning a perfeil Chara&er ; having 
fliew’d what every true Patriot fhould 
be, and fet before us (as it were) a lively 
Image of Virtue, was oblig’d, in Com¬ 
pliance with Hiftory, to make his Hero 
die by his own Hand ; and after fo fair a 
Pi&ure of Greatne.fs and true Honour, 
this excellent Perfon leaves the World in 
a Manner, not fo agreeable to the reft of 
his Character; and his laft ASfion (how¬ 
ever palliated) is no left a Crime than 
& elf lumber. 

This was a Difficulty, which necef- 
farily grew up with the Subjebtj and 
which could no ways be avoided. 

Many would have thought it fufficient, 
in vindication of Cato's Conduct in this 
particular (and not without Reafon) to 

Prejudice. It is not long ago that the H have anfwer’d, that Self-murder, on the 
Chiefs of both Parties were united in the like Occafion, was ever held in the 
ftricleft Friendfhip and Confederacy. The greateft Efteem amongft the Romans ; 
Dumplings were then a Set of very ho- and to fall upon their own Swords, 
neft Fellows, and every Thing went ex- rather than become a Slave to the Ene- 
traordinary well ; but unhappily, at laft, my, was fo far from being diffionourable. 
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that it was always a diftinguifhing Mark 
of the Brave. 

The Pcet has managed this Difficulty, 
with admirable Nicety, a?id fuperior 
Strength of Judgment. He wifely fore-A 
faw, that this indecent Cataftrophe of 
his Hero (however excus’d in the forego¬ 
ing Paragraph) would have been in fome 
meafure to have countenanc’d this Prac¬ 
tice, and to have patroniz’d Self-Murder ; 
which- A£lion, whatever Applaufe it 
might have met with in a Roman Thea- g 
tre, could never expe6f any great Com¬ 
mendation from a Chriftian Audience. 
The Poet therefore, when Cato is near 
expiring, and the Soul juft upon the 
Wing, has very ingenioufly (I had almoft 
fa:d pioufly) contriv’d, to make Cato him- 
(elf renounce this laft A<ftion, and by a 
kind of divine Infpiration, and fuperior £ 
Ray of Knowledge, then firft underftand 
that Self-Murder (which he had ever e- 
fteem’d honourable and facred) was a 
Crime. Thus Cato : 

— A Beam of Light breaks in 

On my departing Soul.-—Alas, Ifear, &c. 

I fhouldnot havegiven you thisTrouble, 
had I not lately heard f Poet call’d to the D 
Bar, for this ill Condufl of Cato, in his 
laft Minutes; by thofe, who, to their 
much greater Honour, are better Judges 
of Right and Wrong, than of the Rules 
of the Drama. They muft remember 
when they read Cato, that thofe Hours 
which fled 1800 Years ago, are then 
prefent; that they tread not Britijb Fields, E 
but the Sands of Africa; not guided by 
the Blaze of Revelation, but the. Glim¬ 
merings of Reafbn ; and laftiy, that Cato 
falls not by the Poet’s Quill, but by his 
own Dagger. 

The Reader will eaflly perceive, that 
it is not my Defign to vindicate the Con- 
dud of the Roman, in this particular, F 
but to applaud the Skill of the Poet, 
whole Reputation, I am very fenlible, is 
not more out of my Power to raife, than 
it is of others to deprefs it. C. A. 

Mr Urean, I fend you an AbftraB of Dr 
Mortimer’.? Account of a Remedy 
for the Bite of a Viper. G 

°V77NE 1735, William Oliver, Viper- 
,/ Catcher of Bath, was, in Prefence 
of many, bit by an Hd black Viper or Ad¬ 
der, brought by one cf the Company, 
upon the Wrift and Joint of the Thumb 
of the Right-hand, fh that Drops of Blood 
came out of the Woupds. Pie laid, chat H 
he immediately felt a violent Pain and 
Shooting from the Wounds, both to the 
Top of his Thumb, and up his Arm, e¬ 

ven before the Viper was loofened from 
his Hand ; foon after, he felt a Pain, like 
that of Burning, trickle up his Arm; in a 
few Minutes his Eyes began to look red, 
and fiery, and to water much : In lefs than 
half an Hour he perceived the Venom 
feize his Heart with a prickling Pain, 
which was attended with Faintnefs and 
Shortnefs of Breath ; whereupon he fell 
into violent cold Sweats : In a few Mi¬ 
nutes after this, his Belly began to Jwdl, 
with great Gripings and Pains in his 
Back, which were attended with violent 
Vomitings and Purgings. During the 
Violence of thefe Symptoms, his Sight ■ 
was gone, he faid, twice, for feveral Mi¬ 
nutes at a Time, but that he could hear 
all the while. He faid, that in his former 
Experiments he had never deferred ma¬ 
king nfe of his Remedy longer than 
when he perceived the Efteffs of the Ve¬ 
nom reaching his Heart; but this Time, 
being willing to fatisfy the Company tho¬ 
roughly, and trufting to the fpeedy Ef¬ 
fects of his Remedy, $ had never tailed 
him when ufed in Time, he forbore to 
apply any thing till he found himfelf ex¬ 
ceeding ill, and quite giddy. 

About an Hour and Quarter after the 
flrft of his being bit, a Chafing-difh of 
glowing Charcoal was brought in, and 
his Arm, the Cloaths being ftript off ir, 
was held over it as near as he could bear 
ir, while his Wife rubbed in with her 
Pland the Sallad Oil, turning his Hand 
continually round, as if fhe would haye 
roafted it over the Coals. He faid that 
the Pain foon abated, but the Swelling 
did not diminifh much ; moft violent Vo¬ 
mitings and Purgings foon enfued, and 
his Ptiife became fo low, and fo often in¬ 
terrupted, that it was thought proper by 
the Phyflcians prefent to order him a Re¬ 
petition of Cordial Potions. He faid he 
was not fcnflble cf any great Relief from 
thefe ; but that a Glafs or two of Olive 
Oil drank down, feemed to give him fome 
Eafc. Continuing in this dangerous Con¬ 
dition, he was put to Bed as foon as one 
could be got ready for him, where his 
Arm was again bathed with his Remedy 
over a Pan of Charcoal fet by the Bed- 
fide : But continuing to complain much 
of his Back and Belly, Dr Mortimer ad- 
vifed his Wife to rub them likewife with 
Sallad Oil, heated in a Ladle over the 
Charcoal ; which fhe did accordingly : 
Whereupon he declared he found immedi¬ 
ate Eafe, as tho* by fome Charm ; and 
he had not above two or three Reach- 
ings to Vomit or Stools afterwards, but 
made Water plentifully, which was not 
difcoloured ; Then he foon fell into a 1 

pro- ' 
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profound Sleep ; and, after about nine 
Hours found Red, awaked about live or 
fix the next Morning, and found himfelf 
very well : But in the Afternoon, on 
drinking fome Rum and Strong Beer, fo 
as to be almod fuddled, the Swelling te- ^ 
turn’d with much Pain, and'cold Sweats ; 
which abated loon on bathing the Arm 
as before, and wrapping it up in brown 
Paper foaked in the Oil. 

If Mr Urban, this cheap and eafv An¬ 
tidote, which is only common Oil of 
Olives, fhould prove of equal Efficacy a- 
gaind the canine, as it is again d the Jer- B 
fentine Venom, how happy a Difcovery 
is here made! Your infecting this Hint 
may occalion it to be ufed in the Bite of 
a mad Dog5 che Succeis of which, when 
tried, ought to be lent to you to make 
public. I affure you I have found com¬ 
mon Sweet or Sallad Oil apply’d warm, £ 
an immediate Remedy againft a Poifon 
which has made me extremely uneafy for 
three or four Days, and in fome People 
has occafion’d dangerous Sores. What I 
mean is the Bite of a Bug 5 fo dreaded by 
many, and fo difficult to be avoided. I 
fh' uld be glad to find it a Remedy a- 
gainft Gnats, a Venom, which to me is al¬ 
mod intolerable. I recommend it alfo 
to our Travellers, when plagued by the 
Mufquito Fly, 

I am, Sir, your Hearty WelUm'{her, 

P. S. One Circumdancc in the fore¬ 
going Relation may help to account for 
fome furprifing Cafes in Canine Venom j E 
I mean when Perfons have been feem- 
ingly cured by the ufual Remedies, yet 
have relapfed, and dy’d barking, 0*c. a 
whole Year after the Bite 5 as did the 
Drawer at a Tavern near St. Paul's. The 
proper Enquiry in this Cafe, is, whether 
thefie Perfons did not drink hot and fpiri- p 
tuoue Liquors, which, like the Viper- 
catcher’s Rum and droqg Beef, 

Fragment of an Altar to Serapis, in a Wall 
at Kirk by Thor, in Wedmoreland. 

D 

The above Figure is a Fragment ©f a 
Roman Altar to Jupiter Serapis, lately 
taken out from the Back of an Oven at 
Kirkby Thor in Wejlmorland, and now 

1 plac’d in a Stone Wall in the Town 
Street by the Aderlsks placed at the 
Top, the Deity having fuch a Mark in 
the /Egyptian Ceremonies, the Dedicator 
feems to have been an /.Egyptian, train’d 
up at Rome 5 kis a fmall p utable Altar, 
and, I believe, the only one dedicated to 
that Idol in Britain. 

The following is in the Wall of a 
Houfe at the fame Place, but the Infcrip- 
tion is common tho’ imperfeft. 

Fragment of a Roman Altar to the Great Jupiter, 
found in the fame Place, in the Wall of a Houfe„ 

rekindle the venomous Fire. 

(gazetteer* Aug. 7. A Letter-writer, who figns Urbanus 
Sylvan, challenges Theophilus, 

I (w'hofe Letter concerning Milton we in- 
I ferted in our Mag. for March lad. Seep. 
1124 G) to produce fome Paflages from 
Paradise Lost, to prove his Addition 

(that Milton had adopted the Arian 
Principle into that Poem: If this is not 
done in three Months, Theophilus mud 

(pals for fome conceited Popifh Tool, 
whofe Aim was to deter Well meaning 
People from reading a Poem wherein the 

Idolatry and Supevdition of the Heathens 
and Papifs are expofed with all poffible 
Strength and Beamy, by branding the 
Author with the odious Mark, of a Heretic. 

Village, yet, retains the Name 
of the Saxon Idol Ihor, from whence 

GThurfday is call’d, is remarkable lor a ve¬ 
ry conhderable Vedige of a Roman Camp, 
and feveral other Inlcriptions a d Ruins, 
which I had not Leifure to examine, but 
may be the Subjedt of fome future Attempt. 

Tours, Carllolensis. 

j_4 Common Jbenfr, Aug. 5. N° 79. 

Turpe Senilis Amor. Ovid. 

THO* I am an old Fellow, yet I an* 
never fo well plcafed as when I find 

myfelf in the Company of an agreeable 
Woman. 
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Woman. To confefs the Truth, I am of 
£ very amorous Conftitution, and, at this 
Italian^ I am, to the heji of my Knowledge 
and Belief moft defperately in Love. 
Wherefore, I cannot but condemn the . 
'Latin Poet, whom otherwife I admire as ^ 
a> great and happy Genius, for his injuri¬ 
ous Reflections on old Age, and for brand¬ 
ing a Grey-Headed Lover with that coarfe 
and indecent Epithet, which you read at 
the Head of my Paper. But, howfoever 
iinfaihionable it might have been among 
the Romans for an Old Man to profels B 
Mmfeif a Lover, it is certain, that, in 
our Age, a more juft and elegant Way of 
Thinkinghas prevailed in all politeNations. 

When I was in France, there was 
Icarce an Did Gentleman in that King¬ 
dom without a Miftrefs, nor a Married 
WiOman, who had not her Compere as £ 
well as her Gal ant: The firft was in 
Love with her, and fhe was in Love 
with the other. One was for her Con¬ 
venience, the other for her Ufe: For, in 
ail Parties of Pie r hire, the Compere was 
at the whole Expence of the Entertain¬ 
ment ; and beiides was daily prefenting 
Ms Miftrefs with Toys and Jewels, ever C 
ready to_pay her Piay-Debts, and fiirnifh 
Money for all her Occafions 7'his laud¬ 
able Cuftom has fome Time hnce been 
introduced into England, and it is to be 
hoped, in a few Years more, it will be 
imiverfaily obierved by all Perfons of 
Figure and Diftinition. For what can £ 
h:. more commodious for the Fair Sex ? 
Or what Sort of Lover can be fo delira- 
bie as an Old One, who makes no 
Te ms for himfelf, but, at fir ft Sight, 
fuofevibes to a Carte Blanche, and religns 
Ms Liberty and Property, his Body and 
Spirit, into the Hands of his Miftrefs ? I 
think it has been agreed by the Poets and ^ 
Fhilofophers of all Ages, who have ftudi- 
ed the Nature and Manners of Women, 
that their predominant I’affion is the 
Love of Power. And this can never be 
fo effeftually attained as by captivating 
the Heart of fune Old Monarch, his 
Lieutenant, Prime Minifter, or Vizir. G 

As often as this happens, (almoft as 
often as a Sovereign Prince attains to his 
Grand Climafleric) we may expert to 
fee a more furpriling Metamorphofis than 
any of thofe which Ovid has recorded. 
Are we not allured, that the wifeft Man, 
and one of the greateft Kings the World T 
ever faw, was fuch a Slave to Beauty, in 1 
Ms old Age, that he deferted his God to 
p'eafe his Miftrefs ? And Mark Anthony, 
when he was an old Soldier, loft all his 
Courage and his Honour, and loft the 
World too, bccaufe he would not deprive 
himfelf of Cleopatra's Company for a 

few Days. I often pleafe myfelf with 
with reading M. de la Motraye's Anec¬ 
dotes, a Book which has been of great 
Ufe to me in my Political Differtatims, 
and from which I have tranferibed the 
following Story. 

A King of Perfia, in his 63d Year, 
grew fo dotingly fond of his Concubine, 
named Roxana, that he obliged himfelf, 
by a foiemn Oath, never to refine her 
any Thing. The Lady made her Ad¬ 
vantage of this Monarch’s Weaknefs, 
and every Day, by fome new and ex¬ 
travagant Demand, took Occafion to 
gratify her Ambition, Avarice, or Re¬ 
venge. During the Career of her Power, 
a certain European Merchant, who had 
fold her fome Jewels, to ingage her In- 
tereft and Protection at Court, made her 
a Prefent of a beautiful little Dog, taught 
to dance, and play a thoufand antick 
Tricks. In a fhorc Time, Roxana be¬ 
came as fond of her Dog, as the King 
was of her : Only Ihe lamented, that the 
little Creature was not indowed with 
Speech, and could not therefore make a 
proper Reply to thofe indearing ExpreK 
lions file uled, as often as fhe careffed 
him. One of her Eunuchs told her, 
fhe need not grieve on this Account $ for 
he knew a Philofopher, named Half 
then living in the Suburbs of Ifpahan„ 
who had learned his Art from a Grecian 
Sage, and could teach her Dog to {peak 
the Perftan Language as articulately as he 
{poke it himfelf: Halt was immediately 
lent for, made acquainted with his Bufi- 
nefs, and required to attend the next 
Morning to give the Dog his firft LefTon. 
’Twas in vain for the poor Man to re- 
monftrate againft the Poftibility of fuch 
an Undertaking. He was anfwered, it 
was the King’s Command, and -muft not 
be dilputed : That if he performed what 
was injoined him, in the Space of thirty 
Days, he fhouid be amply rewarded: If 
he failed, he fhouid iofe his Head. 

Hall coniidered the King’s Command 
as the Artifice of his Enemies, and as a 
Trap lay’d for his Life. He communi¬ 
cated his Diftrefs to his eldeft Son, a 
Youth of nineteen, who had a ready 
Wit and excellent Parts, well cultivated 
and improved by his wife Father’s In- 
ftru&ions. He had beiides a moll enga¬ 
ging Manner of Addrefs, a great Sweet- 
nefs of Temper, and a beautiful Perfcn.. 

' Mlrz% (for that was the Young Man’s 
Name) bur ft into Tears, when he heard 
the King’s Orders: But, recovering him¬ 
felf, he told his Father, he had thought: 
of a certain Method to divert the Danger 
which threatened their Family. 

For 
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For this Purpofe, he deftrcd Halt to 

prefent him next Morning to the chief 
Eunuch, as his Daughter, and a Perfon 
well InftruCted in her Father’s Art, and 
who would ingage, at the Hazard of her 
own Life, as well as his, to execute the 
King’s InjunClion, and thereby merit his 
Grace and Favour. Mali look’d on his 
Son with Amazement, and perfuadin'g 
himfelf, that he fpoke by the Infpiration 
of the Prophet, who had taken their 
Houfe under his Protection, compiyed 
with his Requeft. 

# Accordingly, next Morning, Mirza, 
difguited in a Virgin’s Habit, was con¬ 
ducted to the Chief Eunuch, and by him 
led into Roxana's Apartment; where he 
performed his Part fo well, that, before 
the Month expired, it was reported all 
over the Seraglio, that the Philofopher’s 
Daughter had taught the little Dog not 
only to fpeak, but to fpeak like a Wife 
Man, and anfwer pertinently to every 
Queftion. The King would needs be afc 
fared of the Truth of this Prodigy. He 
made a Vifit to his Favorite. She con¬ 
firmed the Report; and the Dog, being 
presented to him, was commanded to 
give a Proof of his extraordinary Ta¬ 
lents, by anfwering refpedfully whatever 
the King fhould be pleated to ask him. 

The Monarch teated himfelf on a Sofa, 
and taking the Dog in his Arms gently 
ftroked his Head, (and %he Jiroked it, and 
Jbe ft raked it, and fbe firoked it, and he 
(boked it) and then he propotedthis Que¬ 
ftion ; fay, thou pretty Animal, who am 1? 
After a Ihort Silence, Roxana intreated 
the King to tell her, if he was not high¬ 
ly delighted with the Anfwer the little 
Beaft had made him? And whether he 
could ever have believed the Thing, if he 
had not heard it ? The King protefted, 
he had not heard a Word. At which 
Roxana teemed much concerned, and 
looking earneftly in the King's Face, de¬ 
manded again, if his Majefty had not 
heard the Dog anfwer him in the Words 
following ? You are the Sc?t of the Sun, 
the Lieutenant of the Prophets, and the 
King of Kings; you are dreaded by your 
Enemies, adored by your Subjects, and p a f- 
fonately beloved by my Fair Mifirefs. 

it The King rote up amazed and con¬ 
founded : But Rill infilling, he did not 
hear the Dog fpeak, Roxana lifted up her 
Hands, and thus addrefs’d hertelf to Ma- 1 hornet. Thou Meffenger of God, prateB 
and defend the King. Jncreafe Isis Honour, 
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lengthen his Life preferve his Undemand¬ 
ing, and open his Ears ? And () never_ 
never let %im feel the 1 firm: tics tv 
Age. Then, the Dog bang ordered 
fpeak a little louder, {he begged tire 

A King to make a tecond Tryal, which he 
did with great Succels. For he now de¬ 
clared, he heard the little Creature d'i- 
ftin&ly utter every Word, Juft as Roxana 
had before repeated. 

This occafioned a univerfal Joy in tire 
Seraglio. Nothing was talked of for 

^ fome Days, but the Speaking-Dog. Hk 
Anfwer to the King was written 7m Let¬ 
ters of Gold, and preterved in the Ar¬ 
chives of the Empire. The pretenddl 
Daughter of Halt was difmified with a 
noble Reward : And her Father was fern 
afterwards promoted to one of the beft 
Governments in Perjia, 

C The Author of this Tale concludes it 
with the following Reflection. “Old Age 
very feidem proves a Blefllng to Great 
Men, efpecially to thote who have any 
Share in the Government of the World. 
The Per fan Monarch, who ruled fo many 
Nations, and efteeined himfelf a Favorite? 

q of the Gods, and the Firft Man in the 
Univerte, was not permitted the Ufe <if 
his Eyes or his Ears. He was the Dupe 
of his Slave, and the Jell of his whole 
Court: But no One durft tell him fo; 
and he died without knowing it.” 

& 
Conmiott Aug. 12. N° So. 

Ille veins miles fenf met fapienter amablt z 
Multaque tironi non patixnda jtret.. 

* l have tranfated this Parenthefis Word for. 
Word. It feems to have fome allegorical Scale 
’which I do not comprehend. The Gentlemen, <zcho 
are learned in the Dcclrine of Innuendoes r ay, 

1 probably, difeover the Author's Meaning. 

I Was a little too hafty in condemning 
Ovid for that Ex predion which f 

chote for the Motto of my laft Paper. f 
have fince been allured, by a learned CrJ- 

]T tick, that, inftead of Turpe Senilis, we 
fhould read Duice Senilis Amor Thefmet- 
efl Thing, or the pleafmtef Sight in this 
World, is an Old Man in Love. 1 his 
Reading may certainly be juftified by1 
many limilar Paflages, which we meet 
with in the fame Author ; and efpecially 
as it is agreeable to the Advice he gives 

^ the Roman Ladies, in his Third Book 
De Arte Amandi, where he recommends 
to their Choice an Old Lover preferably 
to all others. ■ For fuch a one, fays he, 
will love dl[erectly andconjlantly, will bear 
every Thing, and. find Fault with nothing. 

T I am much pleated, that the Scnti- 
“ ments of this great Mafter in the Art of 

Love are conformable co rny own, and 
that I can defend my prefent Subject by 
h’s InftrhCHons. I have, indeed, veiy 
fcldom publiflied any Opinions, but whar 
are obvious to the Common Sen.eyj. 

Msnliinc* 
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Mankind ; and I have endeavoured to ex- 
prefs myfelf clearly, that I might not be 
mifunderftood by any of my Readers, 
who under-flood Plain Engtifh, and Plain 
Truth. But, notwithstanding all my A 
Care, I have fometimes been dilappoin- 
ted : And I perceive the Moral of my 
Perjian Tale has been miftaken by molt: 
of the Court-Ladies, for whofe Ufe I 
chiefly defigned it. 

They imagine, I would infinuate, by 
that Story, that no Old Lover is worth 
the Acceptance of a fine Woman, unlefs & 
he be a Royal Sovereign. This was far 
from my Thoughts: For where is fuch a 
one to be found? True, there is one Old 
Gentleman at Rome, and another at Lime- 
<viUe> But the fii ft is not to be approach¬ 
ed without the Confent. of all his Rela¬ 
tions and aitho* the other is a very ge- _ 
nerous and good-natured Prince, and ^ 
perhaps may like a pretty Woman well, 
yet he is not quite fo gieat a Monarch, 
nor confequentiy in fo good a Condition 
to fupport his Miftrefs, as fome of our 
Indian Governors. For my Part, I would 
have our British Ladies look no farther 
than their own Country, and be conten- -p. 
ted and humble enough to throw out U 
their Lure beneath a Throne. We have 
Old Lords, and Old Bifhops, Old Gene¬ 
ra]? and Old Judges, Old Knights, Com- 
miflioners, and Dirediors, of feveral Or¬ 
ders, and Denominations ; Men, who 
arc poflefled of more Wealth and Power 
than they know how to ufe. For this g 
Game it is Ovid (was he now living a- 
mong us) would diredt my fair Coun¬ 
try-women to fpread their Nets, and 
with great Affurance promifes them nice 
Sport, and good Succefs; which neither 
the Gravity of the Divine, nor the Cun¬ 
ning of the Politician, nor the Courage 
of the Soldier, nor the Caution of the p 
Old Citizen, fhould be able to difappoint. 

It was the Saying of a very upright 
and ieavned Judge, that there is no IVif- 
dorn below the Girdle $ and he proved the 
Truth of it by marrying his Cook-Maid. 
And, Purely, it is impoflible for a wife 
Old Man to give his Miftrefs a greater 
Proof of his AfFedtions than by changing G 
the whole Courfe of his Life and Adlions, 
and fuddenly becoming a Fool for her 
Sake. 

However this Maxim is not to be re¬ 
ceived without Exceptions. For I have 
known where Love, in extreme Old 
Age, has produced very different Ef- 
fedfs, by improving the Underftanding, H 
foftening the Temper, and changing 
Vices into Virtues. 

I have a near Relation, who, when he 

was but a Youth, was noted for his A- 
varice. The Vice, as it generally does, 
increafed with his Years. When he was 
turned of fifty. Old Eufflo in Plautus, or 
the Avare of Mo Here, was not a more 
fordid Character. 

By the Influence of fome lucky Planer, 
about fix Months ago, he fell in Love. 
Since that, he has wholly altered his 
Manner of Living. He fpares no Ex¬ 
pence to gratify his Paflion: And the 
fame Man who, fome little Time ago, 
denied himfelf Neceflaries, and would 
not have given a Guinea to a Phyfician to 
fave the Life of his only Son, would now 
give away his Gold by Handfuls to pre- 
lerve the Life of a Dog, belonging to his 
Miftrefs. 

What was it but Love, which infpired 
Anacreon, at 80, with all his Wit and Vi¬ 
vacity ? And a great Genius among the 
Moderns tells us 5 That he had no other 
Paflion to keep him in Breath. “ What 
Avarice, Ambition, Quarrels and Law- 
Suits do to others, fays he9 Love does 
more commodioufly to me. It makes 
me adiive, vigilant, and fober. It holds 
up my Chin, ftretches my Nerves, and 
prevents any four Looks from difgracing 
my Countenance. It warms me again, 
at leaft in my Dreams ; and diverts a 
thoufand troublefome and melancholy 
Thoughts, with which Idlcnefs and bad 
Health are apt to load Old Age. 

Plato, that Prince of Philofophersy 
argues very rationally, and, perhaps 
from his own Experience, that Old Age 
will not exempt a Man from the Paffior 
of Love, or prevent thofe Emotion; 
which we all feel at the Sight of a fail 
Obje£I: And therefore he has ordained, 
among his Laws, that whoever had per¬ 
formed any fignal Exploit in War, fliouk 
have the Right of demanding a Kils, 01 
even a greater Favour, from any of hit 
Country-women, notwithftanding thei 
Quality, or his own Age and the Defor 
mity of his Perfon. 

I could heartily wifli to fee this Lav- 
eftablifhed here, and extended to a 
Perfons, in Eccleftaftical and Civil, a 
well as Military Employments, whethe 
they are Peers or other Senators; pre ' 
vided, they are zealoully attnehed to th H 
prefent Adminiftration, and are grow ' 
old in the Service of their Country. A 
fuch a wile Inftitution would render 
fafe and honourable for an old Man t < 
fall in Love, fo it would induce mar |l 
grave Divines and Philofophers to claii | 
the Benefit of this new Law, who no1 j 
figh in fecret, to prevent the Ridicule 11 
which a public Declaration might expo j 



Weekly Essays in 
tftem. Of tbefe Veterans I would have 
a Society formed, and incorporated by 
Letters-Patents, by the Style and Title 
of The Band of Old Lovers. They 

:i fhould be diftinguifhed from other Per- 
fons of the fame Quality by their Tunic?, & 
or Robes of Ceremony, made of Flame- 
coloured Satin, and embroider’d with 

I flying Cupids, Hearts and Darts j as the 
I Robes of Diftinftion among the Chinefe 
< Mandarins are embroidered with flying 
. Dragons : Provided always, that no 
: B-p. Dignitary, or other Ecclefiafti- 
: cal Perfon, fhall be obliged to wear his ® 
i Tunic in the Pulpit, unleis he be appoin- 
i ted to preach before-.This Band, or 
! Society fhould, be governed by a Prefi- 
I dent, or Captain, who mud be a Perfon 

of great Figure and Merit, but very a- 
morous, and as ready to take Fire as a 
Piece of rotten old Wood. He fhould c 
have a flout Heart and invincible Cou¬ 
rage, and yet he fhould cry, like a Baby, 
if his Miflrefs but prick’d her Little- 
Finger. He fhould have a Stern Counte¬ 
nance, and a Majeftic Deportment; but, 
at the Word of Command, lie fhould 
not fcruple to play at I-Iot-Cockles, or ~ 
ride round St James's Park on a Hobby- 
Horfe. He fhould be a Man of great 
Wealth, that he might be able to diverli- 
fy his Shape, and once a Day fall into his 
Danae's Lap in a Shower of Gold : For, 
in this Form, he will refled a Luftre on 
his Brethren, and be more agreeable to 
his Miflrefs, if fhe be a Woman of Tafle, E 
than the Youth and Beauty of Adonis, or 
the Nerves of Hercules, $ empty Pockets. 

It fhould be provided, by the Charter 
of Incorporation, that no Man be admit¬ 
ted into the Band before the 6oth Year 
of his Age, referving neverthelefs a Po w¬ 
er to the Crown, to grant a Difpenfation 
under the Broad-Seai, on extraordinary * 
Emergencies. For flnee it is found by 
Experience, that fome Men are older at 
50, than others at 60 or 70, it is not rdfe- 
ibnable they fhould be excluded merely^ 
for Want of Years: And therefore, it 
they are otherwife duly qualified, a Writ 
of Eligibility fhould go out in their Favour. G 

It fhould be farther directed, that a 
Meeting of thefe venerable Inamoratoes 
be held, once a Month, in the Painted- 
Chamber, or in fome other convenient 
Room to be appointed for that Purpofe 5 
where the Interefts and Concerns of the 
Society may be debated and fettled, and ^ 
all Forms of Love-Letters, Billets, Com¬ 
pliments, Speeches and Meffages to be 
addrefled to their Miftre.fles, may be a< 
greed on, as likewife the proper Hours 
for private Vifits and AfTignations* As to 
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the Form or Manner of toying in Publick, 
ot winking, fhrugging, fqueezing the 
Hand, treading on the Toe, &c. th« 
Gentlemen of the Band fhall be deter¬ 
mined by the Example of their Captain j 
and no other amorous Signs or Tokens 
fhall be allowed, or deemed fafhionable, 
but filch as are pradifed by him. 

When, hereafter, my Scheme fhall 
be better digefled, I may, perhaps, fug- 
geft fome farther Regulations for the 
Benefit of this Society, of which I hope 
to be a Member. How happy fhall I e- 
fleem myfelf, if I may live to fee a De¬ 
crepit Old Briton reverenced and re- 
fpeded, not on Account of his Birth, or 
Quality, not for his Wifdom, or Riches, 
not becaufe he is in great Office, or in 
greatFavour,but becaufeHE is inLove: 

From the ©ailp <©a3ettee£> Aug. 18. 

Part of an Anfiver to the Craftfmen 5 and 12. 

AS it is not known whether we fhall 
have War or Peace, Mr D'anvers 

cannot meddle with thefe Topicks for 
fear of agreeing with the Miniflry. Bur 
to keep the Rancour of the Party ftili 
alive, there was a Neceffity of Printing 
fomething againfl the Royal Family ar 
leaft, if not againfl: the Royal Perfon ; 
and thus a very honeft and inoffenfive 
Gentleman, came to have his Charader 
tore to Pieces, for having, O! crying 
Sin ! ventured to praife her late Majefty, 
and to endeavour to do Juftice to her 
Character, without asking Leave of thofe 
who pretend to be Friends to her. 

The Charge againfl the Author of an 
Eflay towards the Character of her late 
Majefty is, that he hath made his Piece 
bear a near Refemblance to another 
wrote on a like Occafion by Bp Burnet. 
But was not her late Majefty a Woman 
of great Abilities, an excellent Wife, and 
a no lefs excellent Queen? Do not all 
thefe Parts of her Character require to 
be fubdivided and illuftrated in a Panegy¬ 
rical Eflay ? And is it poffible tofubdivide 
them according to any other Method, 
than that ufed by the Bifhop ? If Q. Ca¬ 
roline was wife j if fhe was religious ; if 
flie was beneficent; if fhe was charita¬ 
ble in the higheft Degree j if fhe was 
truly free from the common Foibles of 
her Sex 5 is a Perfon, who attempts her 
Charade)-, obliged to drop thefe eflential 
Circumftances, becaufe Q. Mary was en¬ 
dowed with the fame Virtues, and Bp 
Burnet had told the World fo? \vhac 
Reafoning, or rather what Raving is 
this ? Or what Penetration does it require 
to difeover that the Dodnr’s real Crime 
is his having piaifed the Queen at all. 

' H h h * Thc 

s 
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The Craftfmen, in the Days of the Utfhop 
were as Angry with his Character olCg. 
Mary, as Mr D'anvers can be for his 
Heart $ the Do&or’s Elfay on Cff Caroline. 

R. Freeman. 

From the CSafKltlfln, Aug. 19. 

A Minlfcr of State avjwcrable. 

THE Gentlemen in the Admini'(Iration 
feem to be -at Eft in Earned j and 

no idie Rumours fhall convince me, as 

‘ him, and in which he was over-ruled by 
‘ his Superiors. I have always difdain’d 
‘ thefe mean Subterfuges j and with what 
* Face can I appear again in this Houfe, 
* \tjull and ample Satisfaction is not made 
‘ us, <frc. &c.} \ See the fir ft page of our 

» laft Magazine, whence he quotes almojl all 
A the fecond Column, and roe mufl own 

our [elves furprized to find it fo applyd by 
Mr D'anvers, who goes on thusJ It is 
certainly the Intereff, as well as the Duty, 
of a Minijter, not to put his Country to 
any great Expence, without doing Juff'ce 
on their Enemies; who, as an honourable 

much a Malecontent as I am reprefented, 
that all this Buftle is to end in Preparati- 

ms only or a pithead Expedition .B Gmleifian very obferv’d, have add- 
It is the Intereft of obnoxious Mimflen, prf rMtt tn rHw „’nd m ,h,i, 

as a very honourable Per]on lately obierved 
in Parliament, to fifh in troubled Waters, 
and engage their Country in a War, 
which commonly buries all private Ani- 
mofities, and diverts the Eyes of the 
P 

ed Infults to their Plunder, and to their 
Infults Cruelties; the more fenfibly felt, 
as they come from a People, whofe Power 
we always fcorn’d and fubdned, when¬ 
ever brought to a Trial, by Sea or Land ; 
and he will be eonv idled of eternal In- 

meerly upon this Account. 5 for they have 
not only the intire Confidence of his Ma- 
jefiy, and tire unanimous Support of our 
Representatives, but the J if lice of their 
Caufe, and the Voice of the whole Nationx 
on their Side.-—The general Cry is War j r> 
—The Country Gentleman and Fanner, 
diffrefs’d with peaceable Taxes, pray for 
an honourable and vigorous War, $ the 
Merchant, who is always the greateff 
Sufferer. The poor Tradcfman, Mecha- 
nlck, and Husbandman, who can hardly 
fupply their Families with the Necefiaries 
of Life, feem willing to 
kft Mite, in this glorious Caufe. Our 
Sailors both Officers and private Men, are 
alert, and want nothing fir much as an 
Opportunity of revenging themfelvcs on 
their cruel Enemies.—What can any Mi¬ 
ni (ter delire more, in his Favour ? A good 
Mint /}fif T run fiirr minrrf* in if- • 

Spaniards. 

From the^Glfy ^Pe^ttCCr, Aug. 25. 

Anfwers to the foregoing Craftfman. 

Ormerly the Power of making Waf 

Mini [ter, I am Hire, would rejoice iff it 5 F 
and even the weft odious Minijter, that 
govern'd a free People, muff be an Ideot, 
if he does hot lay hold of fuch an Oppor¬ 
tunity to redeem his Charadfer and Credit. 

It cannot be funpofed that any Minifcr 
of common Senfe, would put the Nation 

or Peace was in the Crown, but our 
Patriots now ffrongly intimate that it is 
in the People, who, they fay, demand a 
War, and according to Mr D'anvers the 
Country Gentlemen and the Farmers, 
exhaufied with Taxes, pray for a War. 

h timir ^ ^Llt r^s '1S nonfenfe, the Country 
Gentlemen, Tradefmen, aye. know bet¬ 
ter and are not for a War, which would 
bring on more and heavier Taxes: As to 
the Expence of the Preparations, if a fate 
honourable Peace be made without a War 
will it be f worfe ? will the Nation diflike 
it, becaufe not accompany’d with the Ex- 
pence of Blood ? 
^The Craftfman of the 19th inff, gives 
1“ an Ext rail of the Miniffer’s Speech, 
viz. It is a poor Excufe, dec. (See p. 35-1 
Col. 2.) which Speech, taking it on the 
Craftfman*s Credit, hath more of Liberty 
_i _7 • Ja. *.1_ . T • x J >r common oeme, would puc me iNaiion j? c r • i , r 

o the Expence of fuch extraordinary r ind “ !trthan th,nS I eve. 
Armaments, without intending to male J vn^c. * c is the Language of 

h a Bnriih Statefman, of a Freeman, to the 
Reprefentatives of a free People ; and Mr 
D'anvcrs feems to confefs as much. 

Now let us confider his Conffrndfion of 

Ufe of them j and efpecialjy a Minijter, 
who is fo fenlible of his Duty, that he 
acknowledged himfelf in Parliament to be 
anfwerable not only for his own Conduct, 
but like wile that of his Royal Majter, ex¬ 
cept as to the fuccefs of a War ; In w laff 
I do not agree vj* him;—‘ It is but a poor 
‘ Excufe, [aid he, for a Minijter, when 
£ any wrong Step is made in Government, 

H 

ti 
1 

^ 0 

1 e Is not accountable for the Event 
Mcafurcs, thatwere never adviled by 

this Speech. The Adminifrration is to he 
accountable to the Nation. For what? 
For its own Meafures, finely, not for 
thofe didlated to it by its avowed Enemies. 
Suppofe it were to be called to an Account 
for its Conduct hitherto ? The Admini¬ 
ffration thought itfelf obliged to have this 

Matter 
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Matter fet in a full and dear Light. The 
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Governors in America informing the Miniftera 
in Spain that they had obey’d the Schedulas, it 
being expreily enjoin’d in all Schedulas that the 
Governors fhali make fuch Report to the Mi¬ 

ry prudent and proper 5 and if they . and’. consequently, m all Cafes where 

lb, mult not the Xdminiftration be A ifeklvigIvfn.no„.^ccount ,of 

Method taken laft Seffions, for feeing the 
Memorials and verifying Fads before 
both Houle of Parliament, were certain¬ 
ly ver 
were 
„ . j r . , , r r 1 obey’d them, their Silence ousrht to be taken a<i 
acquitted, fincc it hath forlorn no longer a Demonftration that th “ere not eKcat “ 
tiia.fi till a fivottPY ann tiYunawt: Mfa iitpq t __.. a . • i r 1 than till all proper and prudent Meafures 
have been ufed ? JR., Freeman. 

Extract of a Letter printed in the Utrecht 
Gazette, as from Mr Keen the Britifh Minified, 

at Madrid to the Marquefs de la Quadra. I Have Orders, Sir, to tell you. 
Subjects complain in the ftrongcft Manner 

of the oblique Ways and u-njuft Means wh:ch 
the Spanifh Officers in the Weft-Indies make ufe 
of for condemning and coniifcating their Ships, 
•via:, the Mailer and Crew are detained Prifoners 
on board their Ships until Judgment is given ; 
but to fave Appearances, the Governor appoints 
a Spaniard, as Party, in the room of the Pro¬ 
prietors of the Ship, who, without ever con- 
iulting the Mailer or the Crew, makes, pro¬ 
perly fpeaking, a iham Defence, on which the 
Veflel is condemn’d ; and after that Sentence 
there lies an Appeal to the Council of the Indies 
in Spain ; upon which Appeal we conceive that 
no Defence is admitted, mot any Witnefs re- 

I don’t pretend that any Article of the Treaty 
of 1667 gives the Britifh Subjects any Right to 
traffick in the Countries belonging to the 
Spanifh Monarchy in the Weft-Indies, that be¬ 
ing expreily forbid by the Treaty made 1670 for 

_ p acmmodating Differences andpreventing Depreda- 
ff-Jfntrjh j tj-onS' But I prefume the particular Regulations 

fet down in the Treaty of 1667, to be obferved 
by the Subjects of both Nations, in Regard to 
Navigation in Places where it is agreed to be 
free, far from being repugnant to the Treaty of 
1070, are conformable thereto, and extend, and 
ought neceffarily to be extended, to the Ships 
and Effects of the Subjects of both Nations, in 
whatever Seas they are met with, whether in 
Europe or in any other Part of the World. 

As the Spanifh Guarda Coftas have taken up¬ 
on themfelves to vifit, Hop, detain and confif- 
cate the Britifh Ships on the High Seas in A- 
meriea'y under Pretext that they might have on 
board fome Goods of the Growth or Product of 
the Spanifh Weft-Indies, which they improperly 

ceiv d or read, but what was admitted before py call Contraband Goods; and as there is no Treaty 
in the Courts of Judicature in America. If this 
be true, no wonder his Maiefty’s Subjedls have 
not obtained any manner of Juftice, either in the 
firft Inftance, or on the Appeal,- where the 
fame Party is at the fame ..time both Plaintiff 
and Defendant: I am therefore ordered by his 
Majefty to make the.-ftrongeft Reprefentations 

fubfifeing between his Majefty and Spain, ex¬ 
cept that of 1667, which can authorize any 
Vifit, of what Nature foever, or eftablifh any 
Regulation concerning the fearching or vifiting 
the Ships of both Nations, the Articles of that 
Treatjy ate a Proof of the Injuftice of the Pro¬ 
ceedings of the Spaniards, even fuppofing that 

in his Name againft fuch extraordinary Proceed-g the Ships of the’two Crowns have the fame 
mere \A/mr*h Ovo r-nnfvonr fn flip 1 T) I ^-U t- + fkr. mgs, which are direCtly contrary both to the 
ordinary Courfe of Juftice and $ Law' of Nations. 

As to what you allege, Sir, in order tojuftify 
the not obeying his Catholick Majeftv’s Orders, 
and the Schedulas granted for a Reftitution 
where the King of Spain himfelf acknowledged 
Satisfaction was due, I cannot fufficiently exv 

Right of vifiting and examining Ships on the 
High Seas of the Weft-Indies, as they have on 
the, Seas in Europe ; and it is notorious that his 
Majeftyjs Subjects always conform to what is 
requir’d of them by the Articles quoted in my 
Memorial, by carrying with them the neceffary 
Pafiports and Bills of Lading, which being pro- 

prefs the King my Mailer’s -Surprize, ta fee a „ duced, it is no longer lawful to proceed to any 
Reaion of fo extraordinary a Nature urged, viz,. ' other Vifit, Search or Examination. 

That the Reports of the FaCts alledged as a 
Motive for obtaining thofe Orders, were not 
found fo true as had been reprefented.” This is 
making the Spanifh Officers in the Weft-Indies 

Judges of his Catholick Majefty’s own proper 
ACts, and leaves'-it in their Power to obey or 
not obey his Orders-,, juft as they think fit. So 
that there is no depending upon Schedulas fign’d G 
by the King of Spain, if they are liable, as 
your Letter allows, to a ’future Determination 
by the Spanifh Governors in the- Weft-Indies. 

As to what you fay in your Letter, ** That 
hitherto we have had no Advice of the like 
want of Deference to the Royal Orders, and 
that for this Reafon’his Catholick Majefty com¬ 
manded you to acquaint me with it, that I H 
might fpecify which are the Orders that have 
remain’d without EfteCt, ©V.” His. Majefty 
commands me to cbferve to you, that difobc-ying 
thofe Orders is fo notorious that the Court of 
Spain cannot be ignorant of it ; for they cou’d 
not be put in Execution without- the Spanifh 

Th'e, mamfeft Defign of the 8th Article of 
the Treaty of 1670, can be no other than to 
hinder the Subjects of both Nations from actu¬ 
ally navigating or trading in their relpeCtive 
Ports. But to maintain that this gives a Right 
to feize them at Sea, and confifcate them for 
having gone out of their direCt Courfe, without 
being forced to it, (of which the Spanifh Offi¬ 
cers muft likewife be Judges) is what cannot be 
juftify’d by the Terms of the abovementioned 
Article, but is even contrary to the Tenour of 
the firft Article of 1670^ by which Liberty is 
given to the Ships of both Nations to enter each 
others Rivers, Bays and Ports, and to come up¬ 
on any Coaft whatever of America in Cafe of 
Neceffity ; that is to fay, if they are driven 
thither by a Storm, or oblig’d to it by the Pur- 
luit of Pyrates or other Enemies; or, in fine, 
through any other Accident whatsoever ; in 
which Cafes they fhali even be protected, and 
Leave given them to repair their Ships and take 
in Provisions. By this it is evident, that the 

\ Pro- 
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Prohibition contain’d in that Article regards 
iolely the Navigation and Commerce in thofe 
Ports, and was never made with an Intent to 
prefcribe any particular Courfe to the Ships ; for 
as all the different Things which a Velfel mud 
not do, but in Cafes of Necefiity, are ipecify’d 
in it, and as there is no mention made in it of 
an indirect Navigation, it cannot be that the 
Intent was to oblige them to prove, in order to 
juftify themfelves for not having follow’d the 
diredl Road, the Necefiity they were in to do 
fo confidering the Situation of the refpe&ive 
Coafts, which is fuch that the Ships belonging 
to the King my Mailer’s Subjects may poffibly 
approach fome of the Spanifb Coafts, in their 
Way to and from our own Colonies, without ha¬ 
ving y Ieaftlntention to carry on an illicit Trade. 

That Pretention could not be fuftained, fhould 
we even fuppofe, that the Crown of Spain has 
folely and exclufively the Dominion and Sove¬ 
reignty of the American Seas ; but fuch a Domi¬ 
nion or Sovereignty is what the Kings, Prede- 
ceflors of the King my Mafter, never knew, 
and what his Majefty will never admit. 

Having thus anfwered all the material Articles 

of your Letter, and fhewn how far it is from 
being fatisfadtory in regard to the different Cafes 
complained of, and how little the general Pre~ 
tenfions and Affertions contained in it can be 
juftify’d, I have Orders only to add, that the 
King my Mafter experts, from the Equity and 
and Juftice of his Catholick Majefty, that he 
will not put him to the Necefiity, for maintain¬ 
ing his own Honour and obtaining for his Sub¬ 
jects the Juftice which is due to them, to have 
Recourfe to Means incomparible with the 
Friendfhip which his Majefty has endeavour’d 
to keep up between the two Crowns. 

We have received fever a I ingenious and learned 
DiJfertationsy but are obliged to defer them for 
•want of Room $ Mr Facio’s and Mr Brooks’s 
will without fail be in our next. The Favours, 
of our Correfpondents are not lefs acceptable, tho 
it happens now not to be in our Power to oblige a 

third Part of them. This has occafion'd a Friend 
to advife the publijhing fome of thofe Letters on 

high and important Subjecls in a feparate Work 5 
if agreeable to the Writers. 

I 
Mr Urban, 
N Hopes of contributing fomething, that may deferve the Attention of your 
Readers, I have taken the Liberty to fend you the following 

PROBLEM. 

Where fuepofing APEpA to be a Meridian of the Earth, Pp its Axis, and the ! 
Height of the Pole, in any two Places on that Meridian, as S and Tat a given Di-; 
Ranee, but not very far from each other, to be truly determined ; and the fame Thing • 
to be done at two other Places st a confiderable diftance from the former, either or j 
the fame or any other Meridian : *Tis required from thence, to find the Ratio of tht 
Earth’s Equatoral, and Polar Diameters, and the Length of each of them j allowing 
her Form to bs fpheroidical, from which it cannot fenlibly differ. 

Let 4 
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SOLUTION. 

Let R and r be mean Latitudes between SI" and st; RG, rg Ordinates to the 
Axis AE\ and RO, ro the Radii of Curvature at R and r ^ then it is plain, the 
Angles AnR, Amr, expreffing jthofe Latitudes. will be given ; as alio the little 
Angles SOT, sot, equal to the Difference of Latitudes at ST and st, exceeding 
near; becaufe the Curvature in the elliptical Arc S T, by reafon of the fmallnefs of 
that Arc, can no where fenfibly differ from the mean Curvature at R ; and the fame 
may be faid in refpeft of the Arc st. Therefore, puting ACb, PC=:c, GCt=zu, 
STz=zD, Angle TOS=zE, Sine of AnRz=zS. Radius =1. and pz=z 3.1415-9, &c.. 

We have E : 1800 :: D: the length of a Semi-Circle, whofe Radius is =; R O :. 

J>?k: RO, which from hence is given. But it is prov’d by the 

, > ——— " ’ll. 

Writers on Fluxions, that this fame Radius, R O, is alfo equal to _ ^ - 

wherefore, puting 
180D 

cb4 
$. 

> 

pE 
or RO = G2 we have ^ ~f~uuXcc— bbtzzc^b' XG : But 

nowin order to get rid of uu, from the Nature of y Curve we have RG: 
c v bb —> uu. 

, ~ CCit , _ c<Jbb — uu ecu, „ , ,, - ,-r 
and Gnz=i,, ; therefore as —-to r,;: S the fine of GnR to ✓ 1 — SS its coline; 

bb1 b bb 

hence u =z ==^T7rrTTT”j which fubftituted in the other Equation, brings it to 
1 — SS X bb 4- SScc 

41 

—-'zzzGc$lh> or i SSXbbG-4-ccSSGrz:c^h*i Therefore, If s t 
l — SS X bb -f- SScc 

X 3 — 
be put = cf, Angle tosz=:e, Sine of the Angle Amr=/, and it is 

manifeft that will alfo be equal to 7 —7x X bbg~hccssS i hence by comparing 
_i 

thefe two Values of 3 we get — i_for the Ratio required ; $ 

Q 
when E and e, the two differences of Latitude, are equal, will become ~ 

' 2 r i jl 

DT~d' I2 
becaufe then G is to g, as Di is to (0. But now in order to 

* £ 
D5 ~*d[ 

S''Di — S’tfi , 
or —2 * 

S DT J ttj 

„ G ~~~ g 
find f Values of £ and c from hence, put f inftead or * 

S Sg 

if and - wills: VT^f, and cc — £ X i —•/; whence by fubftitutmg thefe 

^ J -->i 

Values in the Equation T=7/X«« + w«=^V (above found) there comes out 

4--—~r z v,-7~7R ' a. „ i — fis}2 
7: —-g x yX 1 ■ ./—-L becaufe g'—r. Therefore c^rX^ZZTT" 

i— j 1 —} _ i i— P 

or will be nearly =;r 
Now if j be fmall in refpefl of Unity, then ? X ^_y 

_ V *■ $. &■ 
1 . but when this is fo, it is evident, in cafe E^e, that D;~~d\ mud 

£ 4- D 

+ •; but 

alfo be very fmaU; therefore, puting =»i or j =>■ + >«. we have Of-4 ‘ 

A , c _ » 
sa^ZSi very nearly ( and therefore (by Subftitutior) ^ ?= 1 ~ 3 x Si— 

J Hhh 

1 
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« , , mr , /-\ t 
+ and ^ -~^ = 77Tc~”77 very nearly, Q^E. I. 

3X5 —s 3 XW-« 

By, Obfervatlons, made under the Artie Circle, by MefT. de Maupertuis, Clair ant, 
and the other eminent Mathematicians, lately rent Abroad by Orcler of the French 
King, for that Purpofe; the Length of a Degree, in whofe middle the Pole was 
elevated 66° 31', was found to be 57437 Toifes: But by thofe of Mr Picard, 
as corrected by the faid Gentlemen, the Length of one near Paris, where 
the mean Latitude was 48° 50', appears to be’only 56925 Toifes, differing from the 
former by 512 Toifes. Now to determine the Earth’s true Dimenfions, by the 
foregoing Theorems applyed to thefe Obfervations: Let S = Sine of 660 31s =: that 

j~\ J 
of 48° 50', D = 57437, ^=156925, and Ez=zez=. 1 j then r=a 3261600, —^— = m 

C 772 
=.009, r(s:i——— ■—) =.9892, 3272300, c = 3236500, and b—c=.35800 

3 X SS ~~' ss 
Toifes; wherefore it appears, that the Length of the Earth’s Axis from Pole to Pole, 
is 6473000 Toifes, or 7863.2 Englifb Miles, and that the Difference between it and the 
Equatorial Diameter is about Part of the former, or 86.8 Miles. 

P. S. As there are fome of your Correfpondents that have intimated their Difc 
pfeafure at your giving place to Things of this Nature, either out of a Diflike 
to what they do not unaerftand, or a Fondnefs of exhibiting to the World their own 
important and more weighty Productions; and under a Pretence, or becaufe they do 
not perceive the Ufefulnefs of thofe Difquifitions, will not fuffer us quietly to enjoy the 
fmall Space alloted for fuch Improvements. I fhall beg leave to fhew in f Words of one 
of f Learned Gentlemen above-named, y the Advantages arifing from a Thing of 
this Kind (however tiifling may it feem to fome,) go beyond mere Speculation, and are 
of very great Importance. Were (fays hej the Pofition of Places with refpelil to Longi¬ 
tude and Latitude ever fo exactly marked on our Globes and Charts, it wouldJignify 
little to the finding their Difiances, while we are ignorant of the Length of the Degrees 
of the Meridian and of the Parallels to the Equator. And if the Di(lances of Places 
are not very well known, to what Dangers mufi the Ships be expofed that are bound for 
them .' Befides, the apparent annual Motion of the fixed Scars, on which the Art of 
Navigation greatly depends, may now with certainty be accounted for ; and it is very 
probable that to this oblate Form of the Earth is alfo owing the continual Approach, 
which has been lately obferved by Aftronomers, of the Pole of the World cowards 
that of the Ecliptick. 

N. B. A Solution to the former Part of this Problem was bublifked in the Memoirs of 
the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris fo?ne time (ince ; and alfo in a Book no™ tranf- 
lated into Englifh. But as it is yet in few Hands, and as the Author thereof has not 
given any Theorem or Method for finding what the Earth's two principal Diameters really\ 
are, Thope what is here done on that SubjeEl will not be thought impertinent. 

T. Simpson. 

SOLUTION to the firfi Problem, propos'd Vol. Vill.p. 292 F- 

^ ® ^ T ET BAG be the given obtufe Angle, D 
J__y the Point given; and put CS =: x; 
CD^y; DP=:«; Da? Nat. Sine CwS 
= p ; its Co-fine =r, q. As x: y:: x~fn : BC 

, qx 
x=a —X/. Again, as p : x :: q = Skj, 

AT 
z z 

X 
Ergo DS=S +^;, and / + *311 4-1 

P P PP 

+ xa By Subflitution 7 = Ux% ~\.cx~fd and —— /bxz + cx 4- d, is to be 
SC 

a Minimum. In Fluxions ——hfxbx cx ^ dbxx -|- j^cxX •—and 
XX X 

hx^ ^cx“ — ^ nd\ Hence f Angle ABC will be 260 56', when the Angle* 

relpeCtivCiy 40° and 8©^ let the length of the line AD be whai 
^Wli' J. Turner. 
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We thought our Correjpondent had forgot his Promife 

of communicating j'ome more of Dr Alfop’i Wri¬ 
tings. To Jhew how acceptable they are, we ad¬ 
mit it without delay, that the Pub lick may par¬ 
take the Pleafure afforded us. (SeeVol. V. p. 384. 

Epistle to the Rev. Sir John Dolben. SIR John or DoBor, chufe you whether $ 
Or Friend, a better name than either : 

Had it pleas’d dame or madam Fortune, 
T’ have thrown me in fome place opportune. 
To fee, and hear, and talk with you 
And Wake fometimes an hour or two j 
Or fay it hours were fix: or feven, 
(For Will can joke from morn till even) 

1 No need had been to pump for metre. 
To furniih out an idle letter ; 
For then, inftead of diting poefy, 
I might have prated viva voce. 
Then haply had the way between’s 
Been miles and way-bits under teens, 
I might have view’d fair Finedon’s tow’rs. 
Its walks, and avenues, and bow’rs. 
The fweet abode of you and yours ; 
The noble furniture have feen. 
The living furniture I mean $ 
For what is all the coftly traffick, 
That comes from India, Spain, or Afric, 
Compar’d to fprightly wit and beauty, 
That always pleafant is and new t’ you ? 
Then had I feen in ev’ry kind. 
Such beauties both of face and mind. 
As oft are read of in romances. 
The preatures of poetic fancies, 
But, fave at Finedon, hardly found 
On Englijh or un-EngliJh ground. 
Then had I-but I cry you mercy, 
For I mull be content with hearfay, 
Nor hope to fee fuch fights as there are, 
Unlefs 1 liv’d a great deal nearer. 
But miles there are twenty and thirty. 
Both woundy long and plaguy dirty. 
Which I, the lazieft thing alive. 
Could hardly pafs in days twice five. 
Would Pegafus let me beftride hirn. 
And teach me /kill, when up, to ride him j 
Or had I wings well glu'd and corded, 
Better than Icarus or Ford had. 
Away I’d fly, nor flay to bait. 
Untill I knock’d at Finedon gate. 
Then wo be to the beef and claret. 
For by my faith I would not fpare it ; 
Nor fhould I, once pofleffion taken. 
Contrive or care to fave your bacon. 

But what a fot am I to think, 
Of fuch poor things as meat and drink 
And not revolve within my mind 
The faireftof the faireft kind ! 
Since to the fair with heart mold fervent, 
I vow myfelf an humble fervant. 
How fhould I joy to fee the lady 
That makes three fweet ones cali you dady . 
To fee thofe pretty heirs apparent 
Trip it along like fairies errant ! 
To view thofe little reprefenters 
Surpafling niceft fkill of painters, 
Refembling either parent’s face. 
The Digby and the Dolben race 5 
To read in ev’ry line and feature, 
Avi avorum wrought by nature. 

Thefe images, dear fir, 1 fin 
So ftrongly painted in my mind. 
That all the while I tell my ftory, 
Methinks I fee ’em full before me. 
Thus diflanthalf a hundred miles, 
I fee their little play and finiles. 
While, as the abfent lover’s ufe is. 
Fancy iupplies what fate refufes. 

You fee, fir, how this long epiftle, 
Juft like young matter's bell and whiftle. 
Has nothing elfe to recommend it. 
But jingling found, and yet I fend it j 
For where no better can be had, 
Refpecl is ftiewn, tho’ fare be bad. 

Thus having tir’d myfelf and you, fir, 
I kifs your hands, and fo adieu, Sir. A. Alfopt 

Bright well, March 8, 1725. 

A British PHILIPPIC: 

Occafon’d by the Infults of the Spaniards, and the 

prefent Preparations for War. 

WHence this unwonted tranfport in my breaft ? 
Why glow my thoughts, and whither 

would the Mufe 
Afpire with rapid wing ? Her country’s caufe 
Demands her efforts ; at that facred call 
She fummons all her ardor, throws afide 
The trembling lyre, and with the warrior’s trump 
She means to thunder in each Eritifh ear $ 
And if one fpark of honour or of fame, 
Difdain of infult, dread of infamy. 
One thought of public virtue yet furvive, lo 
She means to wake it, rouze the gen’rous flame. 
With patriot zeal infpirit ev’ry breaft. 
And fire each Britijh heart with Britijh wrongs. 

Alas the vain attempt! what influence now 
Can the Mufe boaft ? Or what attention now 
Is paid to fame or virtue ? Where is now 
The Britijh fpirit, generous, warm and brave. 
So frequent wont from tyranny and woe 
To free the fuppliant natior* ? Where, indeed ! 
If that protection, once to ftrangers giv’n, 20 
Be now withheld from fons ? Each nobler thought 
That warm’d our fires, is loft and buried now 
In luxury and av’rice. Baneful vice ! 
How it unmans agnation ! Yet I’ll try, 
I’ll aim to fhake this vile degen’rate fioth j 
I’ll dare to rouze Britannia*s dreaming fons 
To fame, to virtue, and impart around 
A generous feeling of compatriot woes. 

Come then the various pow’rs of forceful fpeech 1 
All that can move, awaken, fire, tranfport j 30 
Come the bold ardor of the Theban bard ! 
Th’ arouzing thunder of the patriot Greek ! 
The foft perfuafion of the Roman fage ! 
Come all! and raife me to an equal height, 
A rapture worthy of my glorious caufe ! 
Left my beft efforts failing fhould debafe 
The facred theme ; for with no common wing 
The Mufe attempts to foar. Yet w hat need thefe ? 
Mv country’s fame, my free-born Britijh heart 
Shall be my beft infpirers, raife my flight 40 
High as the Theban's pinion, and with more 
Than Greek or Roman flame exalt my foul. 
Oh ! could I give the vaft ideas birth 
Expreffive of the thoughts that flame with:n, 
No more fhould lazy luxury detain . . 
Our ardent youth ; no more fhould Britain s fons 

bit 
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Sit tamely paffive by, and carelefs hear 
The prayers, fighs, groans, (immortal infamy ! ) 
Of fellow Britons, with oppreflion funk, 
In bitternefs of foul demanding aid, 50 
Calling on Britain, their dear native land. 
The land of liberty 5 -fo greatly fam’d 
For juft redrefs ; the land fo often dy’d 
With her belt blood, for that arouzing caufe. 
The freedom of her fons j thofe fonsthat now 
Far from the manly bleflings of her fway 
Drag the vile fetters of a Spanijh lord. 
And dare they, dare the vanqmfh’d fons of Spain 
Enflave a Briton f Have they then forgot, 
So foon forgot the great, th’ immortal day, 60 
When refcu’d Sicily with joy beheld 
The fwift-wing’d thunder of the Britijh arm 
Difperfe their navies ? When their coward bands 
Fled, like the raven from the bird of Jove, 

From fwift impending vengeance fled in vain : 
Are thefe our lords ? And can Britannia fee 
Her foes oft vanquifh’d, thus defy herpow’r, 
Jnfulther ftandard, and enflave her fons j 
And not arife to juftice ? Did our fires 
Unaw’d by chains, by exile, or by death, 70 
Preferve inviolate her guardian rights. 
To Britons ever facred ! that their fons [eyes, 
Might give them up to Spaniards ? — Turn your 
Turn ye degen’rate, who with haughty boaft 
Call yourfelves Britons, to that difmal gloom. 
That dungeon dark and deep, where never thought 
Of joy or peace can enter j fee the gates 
Harfh-creaking open 5 what an hideous void. 
Dark as the yawning grave ! while ftill as death 
A frightful filence reigns : There on the ground 
Behold your brethren chain’d like beafts of prey : 
There mark your num’rous glories, there behold 
The look that fpeaks unutterable woe 5 
The mangled limb, the faint, the deathful eye 
With famine funk, the deep heart-burfting groan 
Supprefs’d in filence ; view the loathfome food. 
Refus’d by dogs, and oh ! the flanging thought ! 
View the dark Spaniard glorying in their wrongs, 
The deadly prieft triumphant in their woes. 
And thundering worft damnation on their fouls : 
While that pale form in all the pangs of death. 
Too faint to fpeak, yet eloquent of all 
H is native Britijh fpirit yet untam’d, 
Raifes his head, and with indignant frowns 
Of great defiance, and fuperior fcorn. 
Looks up and dies-Oh 1 I am all on fire ! 
But let mefpare the theme, left future times 
Should blufh to hear that either conquer’d Spain 
Durft offer Britain fuch outrageous wrong. 
Or Britain tamely bore it- " 100 

Defcend ye guardian heroes of the land ! 
Scourges of Spain, defcend ! Behold your fons. 
See ! how they run the fame heroic race, 
How prompt, how ardent in their country’s caufe, 
How greatly proud t’ aflert their Britijh blood, ' 
And in their deeds refled't their fathers fame ! 
Ah ! would to heav’n ! ye did not rather fee 
How dead to virtue, in the public caufe! 
How cold, how carelefs, how to glory deaf, 109 
They fhameyour laurels, and bely their birth ! 

Come, ye great fpirits, Ca'endijh, Rawleigh,Blake ! 
And ye of later name your country’s pride. 
Oh ! come, difperle thefe lazy fumes of floth. 
Teach Britijh hearts with Britijh fires to glow ! 
In wakening whifpers rouze our ardent youth. 
Blazon the triumphs of your better days. 
Paint all the glorious fcenes (frightful war, 

In all its fplendots; to their dwelling fouls 
Say how ye bow ’d th’ infulting Spaniards pride 
Say how ye thunder’d o’er their proftrate heads, 
Say how ye broke their lines and fir’d their ports. 
Say how not death in ali its frightful ftiapes 
Could damp your fouls, or {hake the great refolve 
For Right and Britain : Then difplay the joys 
The patriot’s foul exalting, while he views 
Tranfported millions hail with loud acclaim 
The Guardian of their civil, facred rights : 
How greatly welcome to the virtuous man 
Is death for others good ; the radiant thoughts 
That beam caeleftial on his pafling foul, j3 
Th’ unfading crowns awaiting him above, 
Th’ exalting plaudit of the great fupreme. 
Who in his actions with complacence views 
His own reflected fplendor ; then defcend 
Tho’ to a lower, yet a noble fcene $ 
Paint the juft honours to his reliques paid. 
Shew grateful millions weeping o'er his grave 5 
While his fair fame in each progreflive age 
For ever brightens; and the wife and good 
Of evepr land in univerfal choir 14 
With richeft incenfe of undying praife 
His urn encircle, to the wondering world 
His num’rous triumphs blazon ; while with awe* 
With filial rev’rence in his fteps they tread. 
And copying every virtue, ev’ry fame, 
Tranfplant his glories into fecond life, 
And with unfparing hand make nations bleft 
By his example. Vaft immenfe rewards ! 
For all the turmoils which the virtuous mind 
Encounters here. Yet, Britons, are ye cold? 15 
Yet deaf to glory, virtue, and the call 
Ot your poor injur’d countrymen ? Ah ! no, 
I fee ye are not 5 ev’ry bofom glows 
With native greatnefs, and in all its ftate 
The Britijh fpirit rifes : Glorious change! 
Fame, Virtue, Freedom welcome! Oh! forgb 
The Mufe that ardent in her facred caufe 
Your glory queftion’d : She beholds with joy. 
She owns, fhe triumphs in her wiih’d miftake. 

See ! Irom her fea-beat throne in awful march 
Britdnnia tow’rs $ upon her laurel creft 16 
The plumes majeftic nod ; behold the heaves 
Her guardian fhields, and terrible in arms 
For battle {hakes her adamantine fpear : | 
Loud at her foot the Britijh lion roars, 
Frighting the nations 5 haughty Spain full foon 
Shall hear and tremble. Go then, Britons, forth. 
Your country’s daring champions ; tell your foes. 
Tell them in thunders o’er their proftrate land 
You were not born for fla ves : Let all your deeds 
Sh ew that the fons of thofe immortal men. 
The ftars of fhining ftory, are not flow 17 
In virtue’s path to emulate their fires, 
T’ aflert their country’s rights, avenge her fons. 
And hurl the bolts of juftice on her foes. 

BrITANNICU! 

N. B. It often turning to our Inconvenience, to fell 
greater Number of one Magazine than of anothei 

and believing the above noble-fpirited Poem wi 
be acceptable to many, not our conjlant Readers 
we have printed it in Folio, Price Six Pence, to 

gether with the Motto at large, for which, re 
ceiving the Manufcript late, we could not mai 

room. And if the ingenious Author will inforr 
us how we may dircSt a Packet to his Hands, w 
will fend him our Acknowledgements for fo grec, 

a favour} with a Parcel of the Folio Edition 
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A Description of the Choir of St. Peter’5 Church in 

Leeds, Yorkshire, at Evening Prayers^ 

"IIT HEN dark returning night in fable fhrouds 
v Enwraps the brighter day, and /hews the vault 
Of fpangled heaven, where the aftral hoft 
Expand their wafting rays thro’ boundlefs fpace. 
Void of the keener light of burning day ; 
The pious matron, from domeftic cares 
And peaceful dome arifing, warmly bends 
In pure devotion to the facred pile, 
Where crowding faints extol Jehovah's name 
In tuneful fong, and blefs th’ eternal three. 

No powder’d fmarts, nor flippant girls annoy 
The folemn concert with aftedted cringe 
And wanton glance 5 tho’ many a virgin fraught 
With glowing beauty, and feraphic charms. 
Join in the minftrelfy with warbling voice. 
And eyes ereft, to win th’ angelick powers. 
With fympathizing looks, and rival zeal j 
And fober youths, who fhun th’ alluring fnare 
Of gilded vice, and foul contagion fpread 
From direful precedent of impious throngs. 
In deeper notes compleat the iymphony. 

Soon as the portals ope $ I lonely tread 
The facred paths conducive thro’ the choir. 
To th’ orient chancel, a ftupendous fquare. 
Nine ftately pillars mount the circling copes, 
Whofe wedg’d concordance bear the mafly roof, 
Depi£l with rolling clouds and ftreams of fire s 
Full in the eaft, extends the hallow’d cove, 
Where kneeling vot’ries drink the myftic blood 
Sprung from a wounded Gcd in purple ftreams 
To wafti th’ offending world from crying fins. 
Nigh o’er the altar waves the filver dove. 
Approved emblem of defcending grace : 
O’er that, omnific Jefus, God in man, 
With eyes elate to heaven, and afpedt kind. 
Holds in the hands the confecrated loaf 
And living wine, fubftantial fle/h and blood 
To faithful guefts; on either hand appear 
The meek and dareing fons of Zebedee ; 
Amid the frontal light, the faithful rock, 
Heroic Peter glows with open zeal. 
Nor lefs devoted th’ apoftolic twelve 
Attend the folemn feaft, except the wretch 
Who fold his mafter for accurfed gold : 
Stung with remorfeand guilt, he meanly fteals 
From the too awful prefence : Over thofe. 
Illumin’d Mofes fhews thJ eternal laws. 
Spoke by almighty voice in thunder peals. 
On th’ other hand, clad in his gorgeous robes 
Selected Aaron bears the golden urn 
Whence grateful odours fum’d ; and more aloof 
Cherub and feraphim on golden wing 
Glow in the funfhine of celeftial day. 

No feigned grove whofe fanning zephyrs breeze. 
And bright Meanders lull with rolling founds, 
Where chanting birds and humming bees diffolve 
Unguarded nature with melodious ftrains, 
Boaft half fo noble or fo lafting joys, 
As fire the mind, when ranging thro’ the gloom 
Made vifible with dim religious lights. 
Oh ! what unutterable tranfports feize 
The foul, fedately turning on herfelf 
When ev’iy ob)e£f ftirs the waking fire 
Thro’ the prodigious choir diftufive rays 
From pendent lamps emi£l, illumine round 
Its fpacious concave, and in glimm ring ftreams. 
Cutting the barry chancel, dimly /hew 
Expecting friends, as crofs the fedbed gleams 
They haply walk: where I fo otten, 1 
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The meaneft that frequents the evening pray’r 
But blefs d in friend/hip, catch in friendly arms 
My good endearing--—■ whofe brighter tafte. 
And deeper judgment clear the ftruggling thoughts. 
And mangled notions, that confus’dly rife 
In undigested crowds, and load the mind. 

How oft he Angles out delightful feenes, 
Obfcure from vulgar eyes, as thro’ the ftill 
And filent gloom we range, fave when 
The tolling bell with awful folemn found. 
Shakes the effluviate air and drums the ear. 
Or /tumbling feet knock at the marble tombs 
Shrunk o er unbodied duft, by mouldring time 
Turn’d to its native principle • ’tis here 
I teem my foul of all its worldly cares 
And bufying thoughts, to gain my feeble fuit 
Divine acceptance, pour’d with earneft pray’rs 
Of pious numbers who with fuppliant knee. 
And ftedfaft faith, befiege the throne of grace. 

The Latin Epigram Ad Elifam Lauros in Popi 
horto carpentem, p. 372. Englished. 

To Eliza pinching Laurel in Mr Pope’s Gardens. 

Tf R O M Pope's fair mount why, bright 
J _ Eliza, fay. 

So rapt with eager hand you fnatch the bay ? 
Unmov’d cou’d Pope refufe a wreath fo due, 
Phoebus, like me, would pant to give it you. 

Alexis-. 

Imitation of the Latin, by Mr S-n D—k. 

AS joyful thro’ the pleafing groves 
Of tuneful Pope, Eliza roves, 

Defirous of the laurel bough, 
She crops it to adorn her brow ; 
Yet do not fteal it, lovely maid. 
The wreath you wifh fiiall grace your head ; 
If Pope refufe it as your due, 
Phoebus himfelf /hall give it you. 

Another. 

AS learn’d Eliza, lifter of the Mufe, 
Surveys with new contemplative delight 

Pope's hallow'd glades, and never tiring views. 
Her confcious hand his laurel leaves invite. 

Ceafe, lovely thief! my tender limbs to wound, 
(Cry’d Daphne whifp’ring from the yielding tree}) 

Were Pope once void of wonted candour found. 
Juft Phoebus would devote his plant to thee. 

Ur b a n u s« 

Answers to the faid Ep igr a m. 

Latin. (See p. 372..J 

TpN marcet Laurus, nee quicquamjuvit Elizam, 

■*--* Purtim facritega diripuijje rnanu: 

Ilia petit fedem magts apt am, tempora Po p I; 
Et for ere negat pauperiore J'olo. 

E l 1 z A 9 
EngUJh. 

XN vain Eliza's daring hand 
Ufurp’d the laurel bough ; 

Remov’d from Pope's> the wreath muft fade 
On ev’ry meaner brow. 

Thus gay Exotics, when transferr’d 
To climates not their own, 

Lofe all their lively bloom, and droop 
Beneath a paler fun. E1.12 a . 
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ADVICE to ^ UNWARY. Set to Mufic by Mr Lamp!* 

The wounded Deer flies fwift away. The bearded Arrow 

in his Side, Still vainly hoping that he may Mix’d 

with the Herd e - fcape tin - fpy’d Mix’d with the 

f- 
--1 

But oh! the moment that they fee 
The ftreaming Blood flow from his Wound, 

They fhun him in his Mifery, 
And leave him dying on the Ground. 

Thus the poor Nymph, who fore diftreft 
Has gaz’d her Liberty away, 

To all the World becomes a Jeft, 
And falls of fland’rous Tongues the Prey. 

FLUTE. 

BRITONS Jirike Home, See. tranfpofed upon account of the Spanifh Depredations: Notes the fame. 

ARM,Britons arm, prepare, prepare to meet $ foe 
Spain, Spain, now infults, Spain, Spain 

now infults, and bids defyance too. 
Spain, Spain ftill infults, Spain, Spain ftill infults, 

infults, and bids defiance too. 
To arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to 

arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, your naval 

pow’r difplay. 
Now, now, now, now, now, now, now, now 

now, now, fet the fquadrons in array. 
The Spaniard quick prepare to meet, prepare? t 

meet, fuccefs depends, fuccefs depends upon ou 
noble fleet. 

The Spaniard quick prepare to meet, prepare- ^ c, 
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Sir, I meet with many fine Things in your Maga¬ 

zine addrefs'd to young Ladies in order to win 
their AffeElion, but fefdom, if enter, have feen any 
Thing done in the poetical way, to preferve or 
cherifh it after Marriage. I hope the Poets don’t 
all live and die Batchelors : Why then jhould they 
be lefs infpired with Fruition than with Expecta¬ 
tion or Defire ? Or why jhould it be thought a 

SubjeEl unworthy, or unfit for the Mufes, to cul¬ 
tivate or celebrate conjugal Love f As I was tra¬ 
velling lately in a pleafant Evening far from 
Home, the fmiling Gaiety of the Seafon all around 
tne inspiring Delight, my Thoughts took an agreea¬ 
ble Turn that Way, and in an Hour or two, on a 
round Trot, produced the following Lines. 

Mercator to his Am a n d a . OThou! in whom complacence dear I find. 
Thou fweeteft foiace of my lab’ring mind: 

(Saving what Tweeter to his grace I owe 
At whofe right hand rivers of pleafure flow s) 
Thou deareft partner of my joys and cares. 
Thou daily fubject of my fervent pray’rs. 
Whom fliould I love but thee, my charming fpoufe, 
To whom engag’d I ftand by folemn vows ? 
Are children dear — and not Amanda more, 
Amanda / who the beSucyous offspring bore ? 
Whom fhould I care to pleafe — my fair, but thee. 
Who gav’ft in blooming youth thyfelf to me ? 
Nor parent’s frowns thy fteady heart could move. 
Firm to thy choie, and conflant in thy love 5 
Love, which thro’ years in penfive patience fpent 
Bow’d their reludlant minds to late confent. 
Bleft be the day! when Hymen join’d our hands, 
And bound our gentle hearts with mutual bands: 
The day ! when thou by pure affedlion led, 
DkTft take me for thy fpoufe, thy guide, thy head. 
Hail! wedded love, fource of domeftic joys j 
Hence! jarring difeord, which all blifs deftroys. 
Still may my breaft with chafteft paflion burn $ 
Still may my dear an equal flame return j 
Connubial flame ftill in thy bofom glow ; 
Fond as the loving hind, and pleafant roe j 
So fhall thy blifs my joy perpetual prove. 
And I be ever — — raviiha with thy love. 

Mr Urban, 

By inserting the following Poem, againfi a Crime, 
of which the Englifh Nation is reckon'd more guilty 

than any other, you will oblige your confiant 

Reader, &c* Z. B. 

T F when the foul forfakes its earthly care. 
Like ftreaming fmoke it vanifhes to air. 

Oh death! if thou wert but life’s utmoft goal. 
To finilh both the body and the Soul, 
How gladly would the wretch, with grief oppreft, 

I Lofe grief and thought in ever la fling reft ! 
! Think the cold ftlent grave the eafteft bed, 
j And deep in duft repofe his weary head ! 
j Ceafe his continu’d forrows to deplore, 
» Sink into endlefs fleep, and dream of grief no more. 
\ But ah ! death is not life’s extreme!!: goal j 

It kills the body, but it fpares the foul. 
The foul reluflant quits her earthly care. 
And ftands before her awful judge’s bar j 
A judge inexorable, juft, fevere, 
Whofe awful glories ftrike a panic fear. 
Shudd’ring {he ftands, and fill’d with wild amaze, 
While all her wicked fecrets he difplay3 j 
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Crimes that abhorr’d the day, and ftiunM the lights 
And fought the favouring fhades of gloomy night. 
Condemn’d to torture, and no fuccour nigh. 
She knows not how to ftand, nor where "to^fly. 
Vain all entreaties now, and vain all tears • 
The judge no pity knows, no fuppliant hears 5 
’Tis vain on mountains and on rocks to call, 
Should rocks bow down, and lpfty mountains fall. 
He’d drag the trembling finner from beneath 

them all. 
Nor ends the guilty wretch’s mifery here. 
She’s farther yet to feel, and yet to fear. 
Eternal tortures the condemn’d attend. 
Tortures that never ceafe, that never end. 
While endlefs blifs the happier race enjoy, 
Pleafures that never end, that neve r cloy. 
Oh! what tranfporting joys in heaven are found# 
And oh! what racking pangs in hell abound 1 
Nor fainty heats, nor flnv’ring cold are there § 
But feas of fire, and rocks of ice are here. 
There harps angelic charm th’ attentive foul 5 
Here tort’ring devils roar, and tortur’d wretches 

houl. 
Of thefe two portions one, — my foul, — is thine £ 
Oh ! humbly then implore the grace divine. 
Secure your blifs, ere you refign your breath. 
And think of judgment when you think of death. 

Joseph Smith. 

The Fafewel to the Spring Ga r d e n s. Vans 
Hall. By Mr Lockma n , from his own M. S. ANDmuftwe, dear Belinda, bid adieu 

To thofefam’d fhades,which ev’ry blifs renew j. 
Where my fond, trembling heart firft felt alarms. 
Struck with the awful luftre of thy charms ? 
Muft we, no more, in fweet delufion ftray 
Midft thefe gay bowers, & their mixt charms furveyy 
The choirs of nymphs and fwains j the proud * alcove j 
The winding glade where beauty loves to rove : 
Not fee the moon-beams thro’ the verdure play. 
Till loft in fplendors that eclipfe the day : 
Nor liften whilft fad Philomel complains, 
(Blending her melting woe with fweeter drains.) 
’Tis done! -- bleft feene ! who can thy beauties tell'! 
Nymphs, fwains, bow’rs, harmony, — a laft farewelL 

So our firft parents, when compell’d to fly 
From Eden, view it with a v/atry eye. 
The life of blifs which they no more muft lead $ 
The hateful ftate, alas! for them decreed j 
(Fatal reverfe!) furrounding thoughts employ, 
And, from their breafts, {hut ev’n a giimpfe of joy. 

* His Royal Bigbnefs's Pavillion. 

To the Memory of Mrs L-—-d 0/’Aft—n, near 
Of—ft—ry, Sh—pfh—re, who died in Childbed. 

Sfitando ullam invenies paremf 

X C U S E, Aflonius, if my infant lays 
f \ Do but diminifh what they fain would praife 

Wou’d but my genius match my will, each line 
Full of Eudoxia fhou’d confpicuous Anne. 
Immortal Pope fhou’d wonder as he view’d 
So grand a theme in fuch grand thoughts purfu'd. 
Each gen’rous adfion of her life I’d paint, 
Celeftial virtues in an earthly flint. 
As * widow, wife, as miftrefs too, approv’d, ^ 
Friend to th’ opprefs’d ; by poor and rich belov d. 
Free with diferetion, lib’ral without pride,^ 
Ne’er prone to ftrife, unlefs when vice to chide, 

# She wai a Widow when married to Aflonius. 
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All that is good united in one mind, 
Her equal here we fcarce again fhall find. 
Great is thy lofs, Ajlonius, great thy grief, 
Robb’d of thy child, and, what is more, thy wife. 
Thy tears, Norinda, vifibly declare 
A pious forrow, fifterly fincere. 
Yet think, thou mud not with a throbbing heart 
This fatal news to abfent friends impart. 
Be’t thine to heal their grief, expel their fear ; 
Tell ’em, fhe neither wanted friends, nor care. 
Not fam’d -[ Machaon's, not old J. Prifcus’ fkill. 
Not j| Mata's felf could flop the 4- tyrant’s will. 
Then ceafe to mourn : th’ almighty call’d away ; 
And when he calls, know, we mad all obey. 

W. R. 

A famous Phyjician that attended her, formerly a 

Pupil of Boerhaave’s, the /Efculapius of the pre- 
fent Age. J An old experienc'd Surgeon. [| The 

Midwife, a Meilct, Obftetrix. 4- Death. 

The Piscatory Eclogues^ Mr MOSES 
BROWNE, which, revifed, make a Part of bis 
Poems now printing according to the Propofals 

(See Gent. MAG. for June) being unknown 
to fome of our Readers, we infert Eclogue VIII. 
hoping it will prove an agreeable Entertainment, 

and hajlen the compleating his Subfcription. 

PISCATORY ECLOGUE. 

Th e' NOCTURNAL. 

Myrson. La co. 

% ##*##### *■*#**#*#*## 

Hp H E fun had half his annual courfe attain’d. 
And fummer in her height of fplendour reign’d ; 

Young lambs did now th’ accuftom’d teat refufe. 
And for the foodful graft forfook their ewes. 
Their earlieft blufh the ripening fruit reveal’d. 
And yellow corn began to fpread the field : 
When two companion fwains by night arofe 
Frefh from their leafy beds and fhort repofe. 
To angle till the fun’s returning beams 
By pleafant {hades near Welland's filver ftreams- 

’Twas the deep twilight of the fultry eve. 
When the blith youths the filent village leave ; 
Onward they hafte, and pafs with due regard 
The haunted hedge-row elms and dread church-yard: 
The dolefom chimes from the age-mouldring tow’r. 
With flow hoarfe din rung out the midnight hour. 
While with lond chat and many a chearful lay. 
They labour’d to beguile the lonely way. 
Till the clofe-flowing ftream their roam reprefs’d, 
When Myrfon thus his lift’ning friend addrefs’d. 

Hafte, Laco, while the midnight hour depends : 
See how the riling moon our toil befriends. 
Now weazles from the lowly thatch refort. 
And on the quiet hearth the crickets fport; 
Unfeemly toads now flock from caves beneath. 
And in rank fenns the poifon’d vapour breathe. 
In folitary ftalls the night-fly lings. 
And beetles courfe the air with heavy wings: 
Deep in the folace of the gloom they play, 
A race obfeure, and fearful of the day. 
While filence to our fportive talk perfuades. 
And kindly night aflifts with cooling lhades. 
Here, fcaly Ihoals the fporting eddies fill ; 
Here try thy angle, and approve thy /kill. 

Lac.] Or fhall we, Myrfon, fince the clouding 
Denies to cheer the ftill, nodturnal noon, [moon 
Shall we, ’till morn, beneath yon bowery yews. 

Avoid the midnight drafts, and harmful dews? 
Myr.] Yon neighb’ring oak that o’er the current 

bends, 
From midnight blafts, and harmful dews defends: 
There rather (fince you fpreading lhades require) 
Let us to tend our watchful fport retire. 

Lac.] Ah! heedlefs boy! ’twas thither Dirce 
By raging love, and black defpair convey’d, [ftray’d. 
When on the fatal boughs the flighted fair 
At once furrender’d up her life and care. 
Now nightly there her reftlefs ghoft complains. 
By anglers oft’ defery’d, and watching fwains. 
Hear, Colly barks, and when the maftiffs bark. 
Some ghoft they fee, or gobling of the dark ; 
For there the fairy train are often feen, 
To dance at Curfew o’er the moon-lov’d green. 
Deep in the baleful lhade the glow-worm gleams. 
And breaks the fullen gloom with cheerlefs beams: 
The fcreech-owl too, is heard o’er lonely grounds. 
Scream from the lucklefs tree, with boading founds. 

Myr.] Here then beneath the hedgy covert reft. 
Nor farther roaming dangeroufly requeft. 
Left fawns, that haunt the dunny woods by night. 
With hideous yell, or glaring forms affright; 
Or wand’ring fires, that o’er the marlhes ftray, 
Thro’ boggs, and moory fenns, mifguide our way. , 

Lac.] Content; thefe alders from the weather 
Nor can we wilh a more delightful feene ; [fereen. 
Thick over head the rofe, and woodbine meet. 
Uniting lhade to lhade, and fweet to fweet. 
The pea, and bloomy bean, their odours yield. 
And new-mown-hay perfumes the fragrant field j 
Here too the nightingale delights the meads. 
And grafhoppers chirp fhrill amid the reeds ; 
And from the pinfold here, the bleating lheep. 
Cheer the ftill twilight, and divert from fleep. 

Myr.] Pleafing by early morn the bleating flocks. 
The current’s murmurs down the diftant rocks. 
The gale’s perfume, the echo’s mimic found,' 
The night-bird’s fong, and low of kine around ; 
In hollow banks the hum of muft’ring bees. 
And Zephyrs whifp’ring foft, amid the trees. 

Lac.] CoyAmoret! fweet maid ! ah, you can reft. 
While Laco wakes with cruel cares oppreft ? 
Dear as the heart you break; O teach thy fwain! 
Like thee to vanquifh, or like thee difdain. 
Happy ye eels, who ne’er love’s torment know, 
And carp, bleft kind ! exempt from amorous woe jt 
Ye pike, a happy race! who all fubdue. 
No fond defires are ever prov’d by you. 
Ah, like the tyrant pow’r by whom I die! 
And too alike to me th’ unhappy fry. 

Myr.] Hark ! the fhrill cock the rifing morn pro- 
And calls aloud to field his feath’ry dames ; [claims. 
The mounting lark begins her warbling fong. 
And general notes employ the airy throng. 
And, fee ! the fun reveals a glimmering ray. 
And ftreaks the bright’ning clouds with gleams oil 
All nature feems reviving at his fight, [day. 
And, fmiling, wakes to hail his amber light. 
Now fparkling dew-drops glifter on the grain. 
And cooiy breezes fan the healthfome plain ; 
The plow-bow, o’er the furrows, whiffles blith 
And in the mead the mower whets his feyth ; 
Shrill horns alarm the fportfman from his dream. 
And the bells tinkle on the new-yoak’d team. 
— And now a cloudy palenefs dims the /kies. 
And floating miffs from fteaming rivers rife iV 

* Eeh, Carp, and Pike, have been falfely ftp 

poftd to breed like Virgil’* lLes, without Generator 

Se: 
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To the accompli pc' d See the blew fogs befpread the fenny ground. 

And fill the chilly air with damps unfound j 
A fultry noon the danky vapour fhews. 
And evening, plenteous of refreftiing dews. 

La c.J Rife, My if on, rife, the morning air 
[blows keen. 

Yon twining Boiver is fenc’d with thicker green. 
Already fee our toils are well repaid. 
And now the hours to timely reft perfuade j 
Nor longer round the bait the Cheven play. 
But feed at diftance, and dilperfe away. 
A ruffling gale from iliore begins to rife. 
And clouds hang heavy in the lhowery Ikies: 
Weeds from the flood-gates born the current fill. 
And Milo fets to work the lab’ring mill. 

PRIMAEVAL LOVE, 

TV^'HEN f firft fair firft breath’d by Adam's fide, 
v Sighing he gaz’d, and wifh’d her for his bride $ 

Near and more near the wond’ring lover drew. 
Eager to take a full, delighting view ; 
So bright a form he ne’er had view’d before. 
More as he look’d, he ftill admir’d the more j 

And fure (he cry’d) ’tis fome caeleftial fire. 
Yet nature whil'pers, it was made for me ; 
Then forward fprung, impatient of delay. 
Eager to bear th’ inviting prize away. 
Far o’er the bower fwift flew th’ affrighted fair. 
Swift as wing’d lightnings glance thro’ paflive air j 

She flew, as fearing fome deftrudfion nigh. 
Dim’d, then perplex’d, laft fcap’d his chafing eye. 
Secur’d by diftance from the pleating foe, 
(Whom than fhe dreaded, more ihe wifh’d to know) 
Doubting fhe fat beneath the facred fhade. 
Nor fin hadftain’dthe place, nor guilt the maid ; 
In her young mind foft contemplation woke. 
And thus pure nature undiflembling fpeke : 
4 Ah why ! why fhun I him whom heav’n ordain’d 
4 My only mate ! my guard ! my guide ! my friend ! 
4 This fiefh, this bone, all, all this vital frame, 
4 Was form’d from his, and differenc’d but by name ; 
* If e’er 1 meet th’ unequal charmer more, 
4 I’ll frankly crave admiflion and adore $ 
4 For angels, godlike creatures as they be, 
4 Have fcarce a beauty more divine than he. 

(The Remainder in our next.) 

To the Gentleman nvbo figns R. Freeman, Author 
of federal excellent D pertat ions m the Daily Ga *• 

zetteers and London Journals. 
X_f OW graceful you from politicks afcena ! 
|“1 To fix the judgment, and the morals mend j 

To fire the foul with motives truly great. 
And raife uur nature to its priftine ftate $ 
To aft by reafon, by religion’s rule. 
And fhew the man conspicuous from the fool ; 
What better fcheme can human thought devife ? 
This the foundation —- build — and reach y ikies. 

• O may thy genius lading fame acquire ! 
Whilq truth alone, not venal views, infpire 5 
Thy gen’rous foul bent on luperior things. 
Scorns the low bribe, e’en from the hand of kings; 
The grand reward in view, contented lives,. 
With the fweet earned confci,ous gocdnefs gives. 

No adulations in thy lines appear, 
.Thy thoughts all manly, and thydiftion clear j 

Each fentiment with genuine freedom flows. 
And virtuous counfels all thy periods clofe. —— 
Still vice reprefs, for heavenly truth contend. 
And ftand unmov’d the univerfal Iriend. 

Witney, .Aug. zof 17 , E.JW, 
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LiELTUS. 

r£'HE Gods one day in facred council met, 
Beheld and mourn’d mankind’s deprav’d eftate j 

Minerua faid, I’ve fearch’d the world with care. 
But no fincerely virtuous man is there ; 
None are, alas ! from vice and folly free. 
No Angle mortal’s what he ought to be ! 
All are alike degenerate and bafe, 
A poor contemptible and fervile race 5 
Below our heav’nly care ! --- The pOw’r replies, 
(Whofe awful nod commands the trembling fkies) 
4 Too rafhly, Pallas, you at once condemn 
4 Without exception all the race of men : 
4 One youth there is, whofe mind-illumin’d face 
4 Speaks him adorn’d with ev’ry manly grace j 
4 Poflefs’d with virtue of the nobleft kind, 
4 And fprightly wi\ by judgment well refin’d : 
4 His foul difdains to a<ft a fervile part, 
4 His tongue ne’er knew to falfify nis heart j 
4 His godlike, temper never fails to pleafe, 
4 Kis manner charms with unaffedfed eafe ; 
4 His beauteous form might with Apollo's vie, 
4 Lay but the glory of the Godhead by : 
4 Admir’d by all, yet by himfelf unknown, 
4 Himfelf unconfcious of his worth alone $ 
4 In Leelius view this pattern for mankind, 
4 No fault in Leelius envy’s felf could find.’ 

The iift’ning poyy’rs furpriz’d look’d down on 
And juftly own’d the character was true. 

Co NSTANTIA. 

To the Author of an Ode upon Mips R-r, lately 

printed in a Collection notedfcr Grubftreet Poe- 

[you. 

fry, tho' promifing topublifo no Original but ivbat 
is the Production of feme Genius of ejtablijh'd Cha¬ 
racter. 

HEN I beheld thy great, tho’ bold defign. 
And faw fair R—’s name adorn thy line j 

I thought thy notes to fuch a height would rife, 
Phoebus himfelf might liften with furprize $ 
But as I nearer view'd the abjedt ftrain, [plain ! 
The thoughts he and the words how 
Th? Mufe, indignant, long’d to guard the fair. 
And {how, that injur’d beauty is her care. 

Say, when thy Genius firft eflay’d to write. 
Did Ogi/by's,. 0i Sternhold's Mufe indite ? 
Or has rough Hob difclos’d his matchlefsart, 
(How aw hardly, when Nell lias4 won his heart, 
He fobs, and fighs, and talks of Cupid's Dart ! J 
Oh ! did ft thou feel the force of R.-’s charms. 
How much her look, her ev’ry gefture warms $ 
Whene’er ftie fpeaks, how foft each accent flows j 
Whene’er fhe fmiles, how ev’iy boiem glows ; 
Thou could’ft not in fuch homely Grubftreet verfc. 
Sigh forth thy paffion, or her name rehearfe j 
For fure fuch wond’rous excellence thou’It find, 
A form fo lovely, and fo fair a mind j 
That Pope himfelf would here with rapture gaze. 
And S-VjfCs ill-nacur’d Mufe be forc’d to praift.— 

Go then, poor Icve-fick Spin-text, and once more 
On Patrick, or on rev’rend Whitby pore ; [mov * 
There bend thy thoughts ; nor let one whifper 
To tell in fuch inglorious tales thy love 5 
But, till the Nine thy leaden foul infpire, 2 
Or R-'j beauty give poetick fire, _ s 
Be wife, and learn, likerne, in lilence to admire. \ 

Magd. Coll. Oxf. Ck. Mo a ELove. 

N. B- YARICO rrti/ook Mr R OY6TONtr Trade, lie fell; 
ro Wire by retail. The Verges to him, and ihofe f Lady 

F—Cc at Bury-Fair, are for our riex.t 

c. &, my be ajur'd 1vs bavt. n.tiptd n> Larnf eon from £4ap. 



AUGUST. 
August i, 

'HE Rulers of the Water¬ 
mens Company, who are 
obliged by their Charter 
to furnilh iooo Men on 
any Demand from the Go¬ 
vernment, iflii’d out War- * 

rants for that purpofe ; the Difobedience A 
whereof ftbjeas to 6 Months Imprifon- 
ment, and a Prohibition to ply on the 
River for 2 Years. 
^ Edinburgh, Aug. 2, Was laid the fir ft 
Stone of the new Royal Infirmary in this 
City, with this Infcription : 
The Royal Infirmary at Edinburg, founded ^ 

Auguft 2, 1738. 
Earl of Cromarty, G. M. 1738. 

_Note, G. M. ftands for Grand Mafter 
of the Free and Accepted Mafons, the 
Members and Officers of which Society 
being a numerous Body in regular Order, 
with the Body of Phyficians, Surgeons, C 
Advocates, Writers to the Signet, and 
the feveral Incorporations of the City, 
attended the Lord Provoft, chief Magi¬ 
strates and Council in great Solemnity 
on this Occafion ; when feveral Gentle¬ 
men, Proprietors of Stone Quarries, 
made Prefents of Stones and Lime ; Mer- n 
chanrs of confiderable Parcels of Timber $ ^ 
the Farmers in the Neighbourhood agreed 
tb carry all Materials gratis ; the Jour¬ 
neymen Mafons to contribute their La¬ 
bour, in furnifiling each a certain Quan¬ 
tity of hewn Stones: And as this Under¬ 
taking is for the Relief of the Difeafed, 
Lame and Maimed Poor, the Day-La- E 
bourers agreed to work a Day in each 
Month gratis. So that it is not doubted 
but the Building may be nnifhed without 
the leaft Incroachment upon the Capital 
Stock. 

cJlKonbip; 7. 
A Highwayman having committed fe- p 

veral Robberies on Fhichley Common was 
pur fil’d to London, when he thought 
himfelf fa fe, but was in a little time difi 
cover’d in a publick Houfe refrefhing 
himfelf and his Horfe ; however he had 
time to remount, and rode thro’ Hide 
Parky whence he was parfued by feveral 

Gentlemens Servants as far as Fulham• 
Field, where finding no poffibility of e- 
fcaping, he threw Money among fome 
Country People, and told them they 
would foon fee the End of an unfortu¬ 
nate Man; then pull’d out a Piftol, and 
fhot himfelf before his Purfuers could 
prevent him. 

fCufvhnp, 8. 
At a Jackmaker’s in Breadflrcet, as the 

Journeyman and Apprentice were beat¬ 
ing a hot Piece of Iron, a Spark Hew in¬ 
to a Hole punch’d in a Bomb that had 
been purchas’d among old Iron, and 
fir’d it ; in an Inftant it burft and flew 
into a thoufand Splinters, tearing the 
Forge and Staircale all to pieces, fhat- 
tcr’d the back Windows, cutting their 
Wood-work, as if done by a Saw, and 
did other confiderable Damage in the 
Shop ; fome of the Splinters flew acroft 
the Way into the Dining-Room Windows 
of a Tobacconift, but did no other Hurt 
than breaking the Glafs; but what is 
moft ftrange, the Journeyman and Ap¬ 
prentice received no Harm. 

iBtbneflnp 17. 
The ReHor, Church-wardens and In¬ 

habitants of St Stephen Wallbrook, waited 
upon the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor 
with a Reprefentation, fetting forth, 
that by removing the Soil from the Side 
of the faid Church towards Stocks-Market 
the Water is let in and under Part of the 
Foundation of the Church, which if not 
timely remedied may weaken, if not en¬ 
danger the falling of one of the fineft 
Edifices in Europe. They alfo complain’d, 
that by removing the Soil from the Back- 
Door of their Church-yard, they are 
depriv’d of a Church-Way, which they 
have enjoy’d Time out of Mind, and 
which they can prove a Right to by a 
Grant confirm’d under the Great Seal of 
England. The Rebfor and all the Inha¬ 
bitants near and about the Church, on 
the Side of Stocks-Market, complain alfo, 
that fince the Soil has been remov’d from 
the Foundation of the Church, and no 
PafTage provided, the Water comes intfr 
their Vaults and Cellars two Feet deep, 

and 
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and encreafes every Day, which it never 
did before in the Memory of Man, and 
which requires immediate Remedy ; and 
fince no Time is fix’d for building the 
Manfion-Houfe, they hop’d his Lordfliip 
would find fome Method to remove the ^ 
prefen: great Hardlhips and Inconveni- 
encies they labour under. 

The Bomb Veffels detigned for fome 
Expedition failed from Woolwich in orden 
to join the red: of his Majefty’s Ships of 
War at Splthead, the Place of Rendez- a 
vous. Each Bomb-'Veil'd carries one 13 
Inch Mortar, and one 10 Inch Nowitzer, 
with 400 Shells, and 40 Carcafles for 
each Mortar and Nowitzer ; The former 
with 30 lb. of < owder will throw a Shell 
of 240 lb. 4000 Yards; and the latter, 
with 12 lb. of Powder, a Shell of c)6 lb. c 
the fame Diftance. 

27. 

The North Mail going out of Town 
was robb’d near King Band by a middle- 
fiz’d Man, with a Paper Mask, who took 
feveral of the Baggs and rifled others. 
The Poft-Mafter General has promifed a 
Reward of 200 /. to be paid on Convic- ^ 
tion, befides' that by Ait of Parliament, 
to any who fhall difcover the Robber ; 
and to any Accomplice of the Paid Pact 
who fhall difcover the Perfon that did it, 

■the fame Reward of 200L befidcs his 
Majefty’s Pardon. 

^ jurfCiau 31. E 

In a new Com million of Peace for 
Middlesex, 77 Names were left out and 
98 added : Which occafton’d the follow¬ 
ing Lines: 

Full 75 turn’d out—a handfome Drench, 
Tho’ much too late. Sure this will purge f Bench. 
Informers now may find th’ Employment bad ; F 
And Juftice may from Judices be had. 
So forelyidid the trading Harpies road us. 
We fuffer’d lefs by Spanijh Guarda Coda’s. 
O Liberty ! defend thefe harrafs’d Nations 

From Foreign and Domedick Depredations. 

The Deputy Marfliall of the Admiralty, 
has brought Prifoner to the Marfkdlfea, - 
,John Longden Mafter of a Collier, who 
is accus’d of having in January lall run 
down a Fifhing Smack with 10 Hands, 
and murdering them all, as they en¬ 
deavour’d to lave themfelves by getting 
aboard his Veflfel, that he might not be 
obPged to make good the Damage. 

Above 2640 /. has been paid to 
Hoar in Fleetfreet, for the Ufe of 
New Genera] Hofpital at Bath; and 
fee with Pleafure a Lift of feveral Noble¬ 
men and Gentlemen, who have begun 
a Subfcription for the like 
at York, by entering or 

1738. 

Names to Mr HUdyard, Bookfeller in York 
One Mrs Carter, and her Servant Maid, 

hjwe been committed to New-Prifon for 
diminishing Guineas by filing them,fome 
to the Value of 1 s. 6 d, and others to 
1 s. the Husband efcaping who is equally 
guilty, and for apprehending of whom, 
or Francis Kelham his Accomplice, or 
any other Pei Ion concerned in filing Gui¬ 
neas, His Majcfty has promifed on Con¬ 
viction a Reward ol 100/. befides what 
is allowed by Ad of Parliament. 

Two Houfes in y Borough of Southwark 
being fearch’d by Juftices Warrants on 
Information of having Mafs faid and fung 
in them, there were found a Chalice, 
two Crucifixes, a Toga, or Pall, with 
feveral Mafs-Books Latin and Englijh, 
and other Popilh Relicks, which were 
brought to the Juftices, and will be dif- 
pofed of as the Law directs. The Peo¬ 
ple in whofe Cuftody they were, being 
Englijh, were difmifs’d for the prefent, on 
taking the Oath ift of George I. and the 
Declaration 30 of Charles II. 

v^List o/Births for the Year 1733. 

Aug. HE Wife of the hon. JohnVer- 

Mr H 
the 

g. 5. 

Efq; chief juftice of Cbe- 
fter, deliver’d of a Son and Heir. 

23. Countefs of Harold, Wife to the Lord 
Gower, deliver’d of a Son. 

26. Countefs Cowper, youngeft Slaughter of 
the Earl of Grantham, and Wife of Earl Cow- 
per, deliver’d of a Son and Heir, to be ftiled 
Vifcount Fordwich. 

A List of M a r r x a g e s for the Year 1738 

Aug. ITf ARL of Caithnefs marry’d at Dur- 
ham to the Lady Margaret Trim- 

rofe, Sifter to the Earl Rofeberry. 
8. Mr Rohe;c Nelfon, an eminent Jeweller, 

---— to Mils Henrietta Maria Pitches, Niece 

to the Bifhop of Ely, 3000/. 
William Arhuthnct, Efq; — to Mils Brown, 

Relation to the Duke of Argyle, an Heirefs of 

13,000 /. / 
10. ———- Perry, Efq; of Bucks,-to Mils 

Sidney, a near Relation of the Earl of Le;ce- 

Jler, 20,000 /. 
12. Rich. Middlemore, Efq;- to Mifs 

Lamb, Sifter of — Lamb, of Lincoln's -Inn, Efq; 
15. James Wefi, Efq; of Lincoln's Ann, - 

to Mifs Stephen 's, only Daughter of Sir Thomas 
Stephens, of E It haw, 'Kent, 30,000/. 

A List -/Deaths for the Year 1738. 

Aug, j, A /JR James Bartlett, a wealthy 
Druggift in CornhiU fudden :y ; 

to the incurables at Bethkm, and he left icco /. 

we 

good Work 

lending their 

1000 /. to St Bartholomew's- 
3. Lord Bamff, drowned as he was 

himfelf in Scotland. 
Ezekiel Longman, Efq; formerly 

Briftol. 

bathing 

Sheriff of 

6. The. Ban, Efq; a. great Trade/ to Sp win. 

aged 75. 
Geer/! 
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George Bailie, of Jervis Wood, Efq; at Ox- 

ford, aged 75. He came over an Officer with 
Xing William at the Revolution : He was made 
Treafurer depute, and one of the Privy Council 
in Scotland, by Q^Anne, and after the Union a 
Com mi If loner of Trade ; by King George I. a 
Lord of the Admiralty, and afterwards a Lord 
of the Treafury. He married a Daughter of the 
IE. of Marchmont, by whom he left two Daughters. 

12. Countefsof Stamford, Wife of the Earl 
of Stamford, at Old Lidington, Bedfordjhire. She 
was Daughter to Sir Nathan Wright, Lord- 
Keeper under K. William and Q^Anne. 

The Widow of Sir Marmaduke VZyvil, Bart. 
She had been Maid of Honour to Q^Catherine 
and QAMary ; and by her Death 500 /. per Ann. 
goes to her eldeft Son S'r Marmaduke Wyvil, 
Bart. Poll- Matter General of Ireland 

13. John Read, Efq; a Gentleman Penlioner. 
14. Lady of the Marquifsof Caernarvon, only 

Son of the Duke of Cbandos, She was eldeft 
Daughter of the Lord Bruce, only Son of the Earl 
of Aylesbury. She left one Son, Vifcount Wil¬ 
ton, aged nine, and one Daughter, Caroline. 

13. Mr Watfon, Under-Treafurer and Keep¬ 
er of the Records in the Court of Common - 
Pleas, a Place of tool, per Annum. 

15. Mr Oldham, an eminent Peruke-maker 
in Ktng-fireet, Cheapfide, being attack’d by a 
Foot-pad near Newington-Green, he knock’d 
him down with the End of his Whip, then rode 
off full fpeed, but having an Afthma was quite 
out of Breath, fell ofi his Horfe and expired. 

16. Mr Jofeph Mailer, a celebrated Comedian. 
17. Dr Wejl, an eminent Phyfician, in Red- 

Lion Square, fuddenly. 
18. Mr Phelps, the noted Bell-founder in 

Whitechapel. 
Col. Horfey, lately appointed Governor of 

North- Carolina, at Whitehall fuddenly. 
1-9. Sir J ofeph Jekyl, Mailer of the Rolls, 

Member for Rygate, a Governor of the Charter- 
Houfe, and one of the Privy-Council,-of 
a Mortification in his Bowels; a Gentleman of 
great Integrity, and a Lover of his Country. He 
marry’d a Sifter of late Lord Somers, by whom 
he had no UTue, 

20. Lucy Knightly, of Faujley, in Northctmp- 
tonjhire, Efq; in his 36th Year. A Gentleman 
of great Influence in thofe Parts in the Country 
Interell. 

21. Lady of Sir John Barnard, Lord Mayor. 
23. John Plunkett, aged 70, long a State 

Prifoner in the Tower, but lately remov’d into 
private Lodgings, and cut for the Stone by Mr 
Chefelden, dy’d of the Operation. 

23. Dutchefs of Northumberland, Relidl of 
John Duke of Northumberland, in a very ad¬ 
vanced Age, at Frogmcre near Windfor. She has 
left her Eflate to her only Brother Capt. Dutton. 

27. William Ireland, Efq; Deputy-Auditor 
of the Exchequer, CommilTioner of the Bridge- 
Lottery, and Juftice of Peace for Kent and Mid- 
dlefex. He had be-.n at Church in the Morning, 
and loon after was found dead on the Seat of 
the neceflary Houfe. 

A List o/Pr omotiojjs/^ the Year, 1738. rNUKE of St Alban's, and Earl cf Rcch- 
) ford, appointed Lords of the Kingls Bed- 

cfcaamber. 

Sir Humphry Howarth, — Governor of 
Barbados, in room of Sir Orlando Brigdman, Bart* 

Capt. Taverner, - Deputy Governor of 
Placentia in Newfoundland, in room of Col. 
Glcdhill, deceas’d. 

Duke of Marlborough-— Lord Lieut, of 
the Counties Oxford and Bucks. 

James E. of Morton, — Lord Lieut, of Ork¬ 
ney and Zetland, in room of his Father, deed. 

Mujfenden Hill, Efq;- a CommilTioner 
in ihe Alienation Office. 

Mr ‘'Turner,-Gardener at Richmond and 
Hampton-Court Palaces. And, 

Mr Low, - Gardener at Windfor, in 
room of Mr Bridgman, deceafed. 

Mr Bark, --one of the Royal Grooms* 
in room of Mr Stolton, deceas’d; with 120/. 
per Ann. Salary. 

Dudley Rider, Efq; Attorney-General,-• 
Mailer of the Rolls, in room of Sir J ofeph Je¬ 
kyl, Knt. deceas’d. 

Col. Pitt, Col. of a Company in the firll Reg, 
of Foot-Guards,-Governor of North Ca¬ 
rolina, in room of Col. Horfey, deceas’d. 

Charles Bowles, Elq; chofe Verdurer of Wind¬ 
for Forell, in room or Richard Aldworth, Efq; 
deceas’d. 

Brigadier-General Campbell,-Governor of 
Edinburgh Callle, in room of the E. of Orkney, 
decaes’d. 

Edward Panton, George Cotterel, Efqrs. -—« 
Mailers of the Tiger and Lenox Men of War. 

Capt. Pattcrfon appointed Major of the Ar¬ 
tillery. 

Richard Lefock, Efq; - Commodore of 
the Guardlhipr. 

Major Renouard-Lieut. Col. of Pearce's 
Reg. of Horfe, in room of Col. Pyot, deceas’d. . 

Col. Mercer-- Major of the D. of Marl¬ 
borough's Reg. of Foot, in room of Major Doyle, 
deceas’d. 

Col. Cornwallis has the Foot Reg. of Brig. 
Montague, deceas’d. 

Major Whitney appointed Lieut. Col. of Haw¬ 
ley's Dragoons. 

Nathaniel Cowdray. Efq;-—Deputy Auditor o-f 
the Exchequer, in room of William Ireland, Efq; 
deceas’d. 

A Lis t of Ecclefiailical Preferments. 

REV. Dr Butler, Clerk, of the Clofet to her 
late Majelly, promoted to the See of Bri- 

flol. 
Dr Thomas, Reflor of St Vedafl, Fofler-lane, 

and Dr Craske, Preacher at St James's St Ed¬ 
mund's Bury, -Chaplains to the King. 

John Andrews, L. L. D. appointed by the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Mailer of the Fa¬ 
culties, in room of Dr Chichley, deceafed. 

Dr Wynn, Mr Mofs, -Prebendaries of 
Sarum. 

Mr Mafon, - RcRor of Grimsby and 
Hallow, Worcejlerfhire. 

Mr Wolfarjlon,-to the Reflcry of Gryn- 
don, Warwickfhire, 200 /. per Ann. 

Dr Robert Bolton, Dean of Car life,-to the 
Vicarage of St Alary's, Reading. 

STOCKS 



Prices of Stocks, &c. in AUGUST, 1738. 407 
Monthly BILL of Mortality, from July 2;. to Aug. 23. STOCKS. 

101 i S. S. Stock 
-Annu. 111 f 
New Annu. 109 ~ 
3 per C. Ann. 105 
Bank 143 ^ 
--Circul 731.Pre. 
Mil. Bank 120 h 
India 170 J 
-T-Bonds 6/. 91. 
African 14 

Royal AIT. 107 
Lon. ditto *4 — 
5 P- C. Em.Loan 99 ^ 
7^. C. Ditto 109 
EngUjb Cop. 3I. cs. 
Wdjh ditto 

Males 606? 

FemaL 5933 11 
Males 829^1688 

l Bernal. 859 J 
Died under 2 Years old 

Chriftned 

Buried 

Between 2 and 
Between 5 and 
Between 10 and 
Between 20 and 
Between go and 
Between 40 and 
Between 50 and 
Between 60 and 
Between 70 and 
Between 80 and 
Between 90 and 

5 
10 
20 
30 

40 
50 
60 
70 

80 
90 

100 
1 gs. 

S' Sea Dividend I I-half per Cent, due at Midp. 
E. India dividend 3 I-half per Cent. 

7 47 
*45 
44 
45 

i*7 
156 
13° 

112 

94 
64 
29 

5 

;688 

Buried. 
Within the walls 144 
Without the walls agLj 
In Mid. and Sttrry *713 
City and Sub, Weft. 40* 

1688 

Weekly Burials. 

Mtt(r. I. — 373 

8. — 472. 

15. — 4x1 
22., — 43z 

Tor88 

Peck Loaf,Wheaten—2.0 d« 
Wheat 2.7 r. per ginar. 

Hay per load 51 s. 

Beft Hops 4/. 

Coals 2.51. per Chaldron as fee 

by the Lord Mayor and 

Aldermen, purfuant to the 
new A6h 

Mr Ur ban, IHere fend you the Calculation and Type of 
the Occultation of Aldebaran by the Moon 

on Sept, the 21ft next. It is perform’d for the 
Meridian of Birmingham, Lat. 520 36 Longit. 
3° 14" Weft from London. It is well known to 

Aftronomers (efpecially thofe who are provided 
with good Inftruments) of what Ufe fuch Obfer- 
vations are in adjufting the Theory of the Moon, 
and if Gentlemen thus accommodated would 

tranfmit their accurate Obfervations to you, to 
Be made public, I doubt not but they would meet 

with a grateful Reception from all Lovers of 
Agronomy. 

Birmingham, Lat. 520 367 
Loqg. i° 14' W. from London. 

Moon’s App. Semid. 

— Vif. Lat. South defeend. at 

I4/ W 
( Beg. 5° 39' l\n 

Mid. 50 37;53 
^ End 5°36/i8/7 

— Vifible Place at vif. Conjunftion 13 6° 6'54?/ 

Aldcbvran Lat. South 50 2,9 ’ 5s’7 

Immerfton or Beginning —- 
Vil. Conjunction (Star cover’d) 
Middle-—- - 

Emerfion or End —— -- 
Total Duration 

I remain yours, &c. 
Birmingham, Aug. 14, 1738. 

H. 

9 
9 

10 
10 
00 

M. 

35 
58 
00 
26 

51 

S. 

JO 

51 

25 
J5 

Da n. Silk. 

1 .. 
A Fire happen’d at Wellingborough in 

Northampton(hire, July 2.8, which con- 
fumed 2.0y Dwelling^ Houfes, 806 Out- 
houfes; the Damage to the Buildings 
computed at 16,0001 To Stock and 
Goods about 10,000 l. of which not a- 
bove 2000 l, was infured The Town of 
Northampton on hearing their Diftrefs-im¬ 
mediately fentthem 300 Guineas, Hotter- 
ing 100, Oimdle 40, the Duke of Bedford 
50, the Earl of Halifax 20, Sir Jofeph 
Joky l 100, 

Number of Brltljh Men of War now 
in Cornmiflion, is, in the Weft Indies, 3.6; 
in the Mediterranean 22; in Commiffion 
at home 55 ; Snips that have been out 
for fome Years and now coming home 4* 
in all 107. The Complement of Men is 
26,050. . , 

A Sucking Calf was kill’d in E aft cheap, 
the Fat of the Kidneys whereof weigh¬ 
ed 32 Pound. 

A Whale above 50 Feet long was 
caught at Eymouth on f O’ aft of Scotland. 

The Veftries of feveral Parifhes m the 
Bills of Mortality have order’d the Moiety 
of the Money paid to their Churchwar¬ 
dens and Overfeers of the 1 oor by Per- 
fons convifkd of retailirg Spirituous 
Liquors, to be repaid them. 
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TH E Imperials]}s having march’d 

back to Caranfebes, after the En¬ 
counter mention’d in our lad, the Turks 
retook Meadid, and their grand Army 
renewed the Siege of Orfova which, on 
a fruitiefs Attack, they afterwards chang¬ 
ed into a Blockade$ but the Place being 
well provided, and having alfo received a 
new Supply of Men and Provilion, the 
Germans are in no great Pain lor it. The 
Grand Vilier remain’d unaftive in his 
Camp, either becaufe of the Sicknefs a- 
snong his Troops, which fwept away 
5 or 400 a Day, or, as fome think, be¬ 
caufe he waits to take his Meafures from 
the Suceefs of the Ruffians againft Bender. 
In the mean time the Imperial Army, 
being pretty well recover’d of Sicknefs 
and Fatigue, is marching back towards 
the Danube, and only expeffs the Arrival 
of fome Reinforcements, in order to at¬ 
tack the Enemy. The Turks have had no 
better Succefs on the Side of Croatia, 
where they have been obliged to raife 
the Siege of Sdrin with Precipitation. 
But the greateft Expectations this Cam¬ 
paign are from the Ruffians. 

General Lacy, on June 25, O. S. at¬ 
tack’d and forced the Lines of Perec op, 
defended by 40,000 Turks and Tartars, 
under the Command of Sultan Galga; 
two Days after, he made himfelf Matter 
of that Fortrefs, the Garrifon of 2000 
Men, commanded by a Bafhaw of three 
Tails, furrendring Prifoners of War j he 
found there above 80 Brafs Cannon and 
Mortars. By this Conqueft he has laid 
open the Crimea to a new Invalion, and 
*ds faid is marching to lay liege to 
Gaffia, a confiderablc Sea-port, and almoffc 
the only Place of Strength in that Coun¬ 
try.-A few Days after. Count Mu¬ 
nich having pafs’d the River Bor. in his 
March to Bender, was furioufly at¬ 
tacked, and almoft furrounded by a nu¬ 
merous Army of Turks, but by the Bra¬ 
very of his Troops, and the right Ma¬ 
nagement of his Artillery, which did 
great Execution, after live Hours Fight, 
the Enemies were forced to leave the 
Field: This happen’d June 30,0. S.- 
The General afterwards continued his 
March, till July 8, O. S. wffien he was 
again engag’d with the Enemy, on the 
Banks of the Saw ana, nigh the Fronti¬ 
ers of Boland: the Fight was pretty ob- 
ftinate, the Attack feveral Times renew’d 
by the Turks, and lafted four Hours; but 
they were at laft put to flight, leaving, 
contrary to their Cuftom, a great Num¬ 
ber <4 their Dead, among them many 
Perlons of'Diftinfh'on, in the Field of 
Battle. The Lofs of the Ruffians in thefe 

feveral A&ions was very inconfiderable 
and the lad Advices left them blit tw 
Days March from Bender 

Paris. It is obfervable, that notwith 
Handing the Difpofition made by Treat) 
King Sfanijlaus enjoys no more than th 
Title of Duke of Lorrain and Bar, bein; 
neither in Polleffion of thole Dominion' 
nor having any Share in the Adminiftra 
tion of Julfice, or other public Affairs 
every thing is dire&ed by the Court c 
France, and his Mod: Chridian Majefty 
by his Collectors General, receives all th 
Revenues of thefe Dutchies, which a 
mount to 7,000,000 of Livres per yin 
The Penfion of King Staniflaus, whicl 
was fix’d at 2,000,000 of Livres at hi 
Return from Poland, has been only aug 
mented to 2.500,000 iince his going t< 
Lorrain. 

Naples. The King having inftituted ; 
new Order of Knighthood,, of whicl 
the celebrated St Janvier is the Patron 
has been veded with the Habit of tha 
Dignity, as Grand Mader, by Cardina 
Spinelli: The Enfigns of this Order are 
a Gold Chain, with the Reprefentatioi 
of the Martyrdom of this Saint, a 
the Bottom of which hang two little Va 
fes of Gold, reprefenting that in whicl 
the Blood of that Saint is kept, whicl 
on certain Occalions liquefies. 

Hague. The States General more anc 
more defpair of obtaining an advantage 
ous Treaty of Commerce with France 
lince the Marquefs de Fenelon told them 
<c That the Trcary, juft expir’d, had beei 
concluded at the Time when the Misfor 
tunes of France'dld not permit that Natior 
to aft otherwile : That the United Pro 
vinces had reap’d conliderable Advanta^ 
ges from the fatal Situation to which i 
was then reduc’d, but its prefent Happi 
nefs was to be in a much better Condi 
tion j and it was conlequently natural 
that the French Nation mould take Ad 
vantage of this Conjuncture to repai 
the Wrongs that its Commerce had in 
ternally fuffer’d;” 

Bariary is ftill in a very ill State, hav 
ing now" four Kings, and the Way the 
are got into of dethroning and proclaim 
ing Kings may nor end foon, the lar 
Muley Ifbmael having left above 300 Sons 
who all claim a Right to y Empire of FeJ 
and Morocco, and an Army of Blacks rule 
all. 

From Rome, That the Pope being on< 
Day not to be found in his Apartment 
his Court was greatly alarm’d; but arte 
diligent Search they found him fhut u 
in a little Chamber making Maccarorirts 
whence they conclude that the holy Fa 

the 
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her is become childifh. What Pity l 

■hat there is no Way to fet af.de doating 
ir Superannuated Governors. 

The King of PruJJia having vifired his 
Dominions in the Low Countries, arriv’d 
it Middagten, in Guelder land, with his 
Retinue in five Coaches July 21. Next 
Day the Prince of Orange went thither 
from Loo, and the King, who feem’d 
overjoy’d to fee him, gave his Highnefs 
;reat Tokens of his Friendfhip. The Day 
after, his Majedy, the Prince Royal, and 
Prflhce William, din’d with the Prince 
and Princefs at their Seat at Loo. Thofe 
who have feen the King of PruJJia fay 
ae has not enjoy’d fo good a State of 
Health for a long Time, as at prefent. 

Fribourgh in Switzerland. The higheft 
Mountain in this Canton having open’d 
uddenly with a moll terrible Noife, cad 
lit combudible Matter and Fire, like 

Mount Vejuvius, with large Stones among 
he Flames almoft to the Clouds, which 
ailing down, burns and deftroys all the 
djacent Parts of the Hill, which was 
aery fruitful in Wood and Pafture, This 
errible and unufual Event has greatly 
fightned the whole Country. 
Hague. Almoft the whole Conversation 

rere, is turn’d on that Prince ‘who has 
lonoured this Country with a Viiit, and 
>n the Occalion of that Honour, for 'tis 
i Thing that rarely happens, for Kings 
0 viiit other States without an Errand. 
Ind whilft the Vulgar are flocking to fee 
)is Majedy, the Politicians, who do not 
o much regard the Perfons of Princes, 
is their Aaions, have thefe lad under 
heir Examination. I fhall give you a 
hort Account of his Perfon and Manners, 
iter I have inform’d you, that it is 
houg’nt his Journey hither is a concerted 
rhing, and that the Prince of Orange is 
0 be the Mediator between his Majedy 
.nd England and Holland: A more pro¬ 
per Perfon than his Serene Highnefs 
ould not be found to remove the Jealou- 
y and Ill-nature which have fo long fob- 
bled between thofe Powers. An Ally 
vho can march and maintain in the Field < 
jrry thoufand Men, is at all Times to be 
•rized by Great. Britain ; but at no Time 
nore than now that Allies are fo fcarce, 
nd as France has been before her in this 
mportant Article. 
The King of PruJJia is about yo Years 

>f Age, of a midling Stature, fomewhat 
tidy, and of a ruddy Complexion, occa- 
ioned by his walking very erefl, and ex¬ 
iling his Face to the Sun. He is very 
'lain in his Apparel, being,foi the mod 
art drefs’d in a bine Coat, a little Hat, 
nd whited Worded Stockings. He is a 
‘teat Enemy to Effeminacy ; one Day he 

feverely check’d an Officer for letting 
down one Side of his Hat to fhade his 
Face in a very hot Day. He is not at ail 
uxorious, but falls as far fhort in Compli¬ 
ments to the Sex, as other Princes ex¬ 
ceed in that Point. Drawing Rooms, 
Balls, Mufic, are Strangers at the Count 
of Berlin; only the Qyeen, in the King’s 
Abfence, has a Drawing Room twice a 
Week, more in Complaifance to the La¬ 
dies, than to gltetify her own private 
Taffe. His Majedy divides his Morning 
IT urs between the Clofet at his Devoti¬ 
ons, and the outer Court, where every 
Day in the Year he fees the Soldiers 
mount Guard. He minds no Sort of Di- 
verfions, fuch as Gaming, &c and Hunts 
but little. . When he travels it is in aa 
open Chair, with one of his (military} 

. Gentlemen in it, without Guatds or raa* 
ny Servants, for he hares Ceremony, andf 
tho’ very defpotic, he fears nothing. 
Since his late great IUnefs in 1734, whiclt 
was chiefly Dropfical, and which had 
brought him to the very Mouth of the 
Grave, he lives temperate. He makes 
no Scruple to take a Dinner or a Bed 

) with a Subject, and particularly with his 
Generals; he names the Number o£ 
Difhes they are to have, beyond whidi 
they mud nor go, fo that his Vifits are 
not chargeable. His younger Years, 
which fhould have been facred to Let¬ 
ters, and the Converfation of ingenious 
and virtuous Men, were much fpent a- 
mong the Soldiery ; and this Pafiion has 
grown up with him, and entirely polh 
fefs’d him. 

From Petersbourg. That a Body o£ 
about 30,000 Men, mod of them Spahir, 
attack’d the Ukrain CoJJacks, who made 
Part of the Van Guard of the Army, 
under Veit Marfhal Lafci, with fuch Fu¬ 
ry that they were obliged to give way, 
tho’ fudained by a Regiment of Dra¬ 
goons ; but having been fpeedily affifted 
by tour other Regiments of Dragoons 
and the Don CoJJacks, the Enemy was de¬ 
feated after an obdlnate Difpute, and ob¬ 
liged to fly with Precipitation, the C&f 
Jacks purfuing them above 15 Werds; 
that near 3000 Turks were found dead m 
the Field, and among them feveral Offi¬ 
cers of Diftin&ion ; that 8 Standards an4 
a great many Turks and Tartars have 
been taken Prifbners, and in that Num- 
cer t here is one of the principal Mu lies 

[ or Princes of the Crlm; that the Lofs on 
the RujJian Side amounted to 400 Men, 
a Colonel of the Don CoJJacks being in 
that Number; and that amongft the 
Wounded Major General Siegel had re¬ 
ceived a Cut oi a Sabie acrols his Cheek* 
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SEPTEMBER, 1738. 

Debate on Standing F 

HE noble Lord was 
pleafed to make Tome 
Observations upon 
the Powers towards 
the South; I have 
the honour to agree 
with his Lordfhip, in 

his Opinion of our having lay’d the 
King of Lufitnia under very ftrong 
ties of Gratitude by the timely Affi- 
ftance we gave him, when we Sent our 
Fleet to the Lajo. But, my Lords, 
his Majefty by taking that prudent and 
necefiary Step, not only check’d the 
Ambition of Iberia and faved the 
Crown of Lufitnia, but prefervedthe 
moft valueable Branch of the Trade 
of Great Lilliput : As to the other 
Powers mentioned by his Lordfhip, 
I (hall obferve of them, is^thatthe beft 
Way to fecure their good Offices, is 
by {hewing them that we are in a 
Condition to refent their ill ones. 

The moft conftderable Redudlion 
that I remember to have been made 
of our Forces, was in the fourth Moon 

of his late Majefty; but, my Lords, 
I muft beg leave to obferve that we 
ffiall find a vaft difference betwixt that 
Jun&ure and this, when we compare 
the Circumftances in which the King¬ 
dom then was, with its Circumftances 
at prefent. That R.edu£lion, my Lords, 
was made at a Time when the Suc.cefs 
of his Majefty’s Arms had ftruck fuch 
aTerrOrinto the Difaffefled, that there 
jtvas not the leaft Reafon to fufpeft 
that any inteftine Commotions could 
[follow. Our Affairs abroad, my Lords, 
vere then in the moft favourable eitua- 

D 

orces continu'd from p. 407. 

tion. The Nardac Regent of Biefuf 

cu was then alive, and both his Inch- 
nation and Intereft led him to be the 

B faithful Friend, and firm Ally of Lilli¬ 

put. While we enjoyed fo ufefui a 
Neighbour as the Regent of Blefufcu, 
we • could be under very little Appre- 
henfions of any Invafions from Abroad* 
and were always fure of fufficient Af~ 
liftance, had any Commotions happened 
at Home. Befides, my Lords, that 
Reduction, juft and neceffiary as it was 
then thought, coft the Nation larger 
Sums than the Expence of maintaining 
the reducedTroops could have amount¬ 
ed to, and put the Government into 
greater Danger than could have been 
occalioned by the v/orft Confequences 
of keeping them on Foot. Many of 
your Lordfhips, no doubt, remember 
that the F lumen of Roff'us Plot imme¬ 
diately followed this Reduction: That 

v a Defcent was a&ually made by the 
Iberians upon Lilliput, but their Ar¬ 
maments were daffi’d. in Pieces by the 
Winds and Waves. Such, my Lords, 
were the Confequences of that Reduc¬ 
tion ; and I ffiall fubmit it to your Lord- 

pffiips,' if it had not been more for the 
Intereft of the Nation, that the Mini- 
fters of that Time, notwithftanding. 
his late Majefty’s Tendernefs for his 
Subjetts, had advifed him to continue a 
fmall Expence, rather than hazard the 
incurring a much greater, by fuch Re- 
du&ion. I muft further obferve to 
your Lordfhips, that the Reduction I 
ipeak of, was made at a Time when 
In's Majefty thought he had Reafon to 
tell the Senate from the T hrone, Lb at 

be 
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be had Concluded fuch Terms and Con¬ 
ditions of Peace and Alliance between 
the greatef Princes of Degulia, as 
would, in all human Probability, in¬ 
duce others to follow their Example, 
and thereby make any Attempts to di- 
fturb the publick Tranquillity not only ^ 
dangerous but impracticable. Will any 
Lord affirm that this is our prefent Si¬ 
tuation, or that there is fuch a Har¬ 
mony among the Powers of Degulia 
in our favour, as that we fliould en- 

our Fleet can give ? And is it polfible, 
my Lords, for us to forefee Contingen¬ 
cies ? Or can we in our Debates here, 
didlate to the Iberians, that the War 
fhall be confined to one Element ? Not 
many Moons ago, my Lords, the 
Iberians meditated a Defcent upon 
Lilliput: It is true, my Lords, the 
Defign was fruftrated ; but it was not 
fruitrated by the Vigilance of our 
Fleet, or the Bravery of our Admi¬ 
rals, but by a fealonable Tempelt 

tirely rely upon their Friendihip, and B that dafh’d their Ships in pieces in the 
dived ourfelves of the Means of op- 
pofing any one Power, that by taking 
Advantage of the Difference that fub- 
fifts betwixt us and any other Court, 
may injure us Abroad, or foment Dif- 
fetisfa&ions at Home ? 

This, my Lords, naturally leads 
me to confider another Point, which 
the noble Lord has mentioned, though 
he feemed to treat it as a Matter of 
very little Importance in the prefent 
Quedion. Your Lordfhips will eaii 

very Ports. Had their larger Arma¬ 
ments reach’d thefe Coafts, as a letter 
at that very time did the Coaft of 
North Lilliput, I believe, my Lords, 
the warmed Advocate in this Houfe 
againft a Standing Army, would have 
then vvifh’d that the Number of our 
regular Forces had been twice as great 
as it then was. Therefore, my Lords 
as an Invafion is the mod likely Me¬ 
thod of putting an End to the Liber¬ 
ties of our Country, and as it is im- 

ly apprehend, that I mean the Iberian ^ podible for human Prudence to fore¬ 
fee Storms and Tempeds, or for hu¬ 
man Power to oppofe them, I think 
it would be highly imprudent in us to 
hazard our All, by truding to a De¬ 
fence, which fo many Circumdancfcs 

Depredations; that Affair, my Lord, 
is now under the Examination of an¬ 
other Houfe, and there is no doubt of 
the Nation’s aiding with a becoming 
Spirit and Refolution, whatever be 
the Iffue of that Examination. For E may render ineffectual: At the fame 
this Reafon, my Lords, I am humbly 
of Opinion, that it was not quite re¬ 
gular to bring this Affair at all into 
the prefent Debate. His Lordlhip 
was pleafed to treat the Iberian Depre¬ 
dations, as the Proceedings of a Hand- p 
ful of Pyrates, adting without any 
Commiffion or Authority from that 
Court. This, my Lords, I hope will 
be found true, and that his Iberian 
Majedy never authorifed any of thefe 
Infults, which have been of late offer- 

Time, my Lords, I have as high an 
Opinion of our Superiority at Sea, as 
any Lord of this Houfe ; and could I 
be fure that the Ocean would be the 
Scene of all the Adlion, which may 
poffibly happen betwixt us and any of 
our Neighbours, I diould be far from 
oppofing the Motion of the Noble Lord. 

His Lordlhip was pleafed to drop 
fomething, that feemed to glance at 
the Conduct of our Minidry with re¬ 
gard to Iberia; my Lords, this is no 

ed to the Subjects of Lilliput. But, proper Time to difeufs that Point, but I 
know fo much of that Affair, as to 
affirm that the Minidry dare anlwer 
to their Country for every Step they 
have taken with that Court. 1, my 

my Lords, when I fay, that I hope 
this is the Caie, no Lord can fuppofe 
that I think it impodible that it Ihould 
not: Is it not polfible, my Lords, that 
the Court of Iberia may have Views ^ Lords, dare anfwer for them, that 
deftruftive of the Liberties and Com- they will do this, and do it to the Sa- 
merce of Lilliput? Is it not polfible tisfaftion of this Houle and Senate; 
that thefe Schemes may be executed, nor could the Legillature do a greater 
notwithdanaing all the Oppofiition that Favour to the Minidry than it has done' 

hY 
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thereby expofe himfelf to inevitable 
Ruin? Were any Officer, my Lords, 
to behave in this Manner, would not 
his Conduit give a fair Opportunity 

fry entering into a thorough and im¬ 
partial Examination of that Affair. 

The next Point upon which the 
noble Lord touched, was the Ufe which 

the Number of Forces propofed by A for Clamour againft a military Power* 
this Bill could be of at Home ? And his Our Juftices and Conftabies, my Lords j 
Lordlhip, to Blew their Infignificancy, have Authority fufficient to fupprefs 
mentioned a late Tumult that hap- thefe Riots; if they want Power to 
pened in the Capital of North Lilli- exert it, it is only owing to the general 
put, and the Riots againft Informers Depravity and Licentioufnefs of the 
here. As to the firft Cafe, my Lords, B common People, which renders fome 
I know not any Reafon why. the re- otherCheck upon their Madnefs, highly 
gular Forces ftiould be mentioned at expedient, if not abfolutely neceftary. 
all on that Oceafion, except it were to 
fhew the great Tendernefs of the 
Gentleman, who commanded the 
Party that lay near that Capital, for 
the Rights of his fellow Subje&s, and ^ 

his unwillingnefs to exert himfelf in 
his military Capacity, without a fuf¬ 
ficient Authority from the civil Magi- 
ftrate. I think, my Lords, it was 
never doubted, either in this Houfe or 
elfe where, but that if his Majefty’s 
Forces had interpofed in time, the jy 
Murder of the poor Man had been 
prevented; and there is, in my Opini¬ 
on, as little Reafon to doubt but that 
if no regular Forces had been on 
the Spot, after the Riot and Mur¬ 
der were committed, the Rebels would 
not have been contented with one E 
Piece of Inhumanity, but would have 
proceeded to other Adts, that might 
have occasioned a great deal of Trouble 
and Expence to the Government be¬ 
fore they had been fupprefs’d. If, 
my Lords, we confider the Behaviour ^ 
of the late Rioters in this Capital, we 
fhall find that if they were not check¬ 
ed by the military Power, it was ow¬ 
ing to the Conftitution of our Country, 
which difables Soldiers from adding 
in a military Capacity, unlefs exprefs- 

The other Gbje&ions, which the 
noble Lord was pleafed to make to the 
Bill, will fall to the Ground, if we 
confider that leffer Inconveniencies are 
to be difpenfed with, in order to pre¬ 
vent greater. If a Man were not a 
Soldier, faid the noble Lord, he mull 
have been of fome other Trade: It is 
very true; but I believe his Lordlhip 
will find, that when a Soldier happens 
to be an Artificer, that his wearing a 
Red Coat does not put him under a 
total Difability to exercife his Calling. 
For, I think, I have feen a great many 
Soldiers working as hard, and to as 
good purpofe at handicraft T rades, as 
the profeft Tradefmen themfelves; and 
I believe it is very unufual for an Of¬ 
ficer to hinder a Fellow, when he 
is not upon Duty, from gaining 
12 or 18 Gruls [Pence] a Day. So 
that, my Lords, in Effect, our Soldiers 
are not thefe idle Fellows the noble 
Lord has reprefented them. In fome 
Places of the United Kingdom, my 
Lords, I am informed there are feve- 
ral very noble Works, that contribute 
much to the Advantage and Conve¬ 
nience of the Inhabitants, which have 
been begun, carried on, and finilhed 
by Soldiers. But, my Lords, were 

ly required thereto by the civil Magi- C it even astne noole Lord has fuggefted, 

ilrate : And, my Lords, we have 
Inftance, when fuch P.equeft was 

by the civil Mag’.ftrate, of its 
>eing refufed. But, my Lords, 

no fuch Requeft is made, how 
is an Officer to behave? Is he to 
put himfelf at the Head of a Party ? 
Is he without any Authority to do mi¬ 
litary Execution upon a Mob, and 

no 
made 
ever 
if 

did the Army fupport fo many idle 
Hands that were ufelefs to their Coun¬ 
try in time of Peace ; yet what Pro¬ 
portion does this Inconvenience bear 
to the Dangers that Lilliput mu ft in« 
curr, if, in cafe of a foreign invafion, 
we had either no regular Forces at all, 
or too lmaU a Number? Thus I have 
given your Lordlhips the Reafons 

K. k k that 

I 
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that fatisfy me, why we ought not to 
agree to the propofed Redudion, and 
which, I think, are fufficient tojufiify 
me in giving the Negative to the 
noble Lord’s Motion. 

After the Nardac fat down, the Hurgo 

Cafcroflet Jpoke in the following Terms : 

My Lords, 

HIS Queftion has been fo often. 

this Bill veils in thp Crown ; under his 
prefent Majelly we are fafe, and I dare 
fay we ever {hall continue fo. But, 
my Lords, his Majefty’s perfonal Vir¬ 
tues, tho’ they are as great as ever any 

A Prince poffefs’d, can never be an Argu¬ 
ment for defacing the Beauty of our 
Conllitution, by keeping on foot a 
Body of regular Forces, which are 
extreamly expenfive to the Subjeds, 
and dangerous to their Liberties, but 

and fo fully debated in this B never can give any Acceffion to the 
Houfe upon former Occafions, that I 
don’t exped yourLordfhips can receive 
any new Lights from what I am able 
to fugged upon this Subjed. Nor did 
I, my Lords, defign, wdien I came in¬ 
to the Houfe, to have given your Lord- 
fhips the trouble of hearing any thing 
from me to Day. But as the noble 
Lord, who fpoke lad, was pleafed to 
give us his Thoughts upon feveral 
Points, and to place them in a Light 
different from any in which I have 

real Dignity or Authority of the So¬ 
vereign. When I fpeak of the dan¬ 
gerous Confequences of a Standing 
Army, I would not be underftood, 
my Lords, as if I meant, that we 
were in any immediate Danger from 
the Gentlemen who are entrufted by 
his Majefty with the Command of our 
Army My Lords, I have a very 
good Opinion of the Integrity of thefe 
Gentlemen ; but I think it is a wife 
Maxim, that Virtue ought to be 

yet viewed them, I {hall venture to brought into Temptation as little as 
fpeak according to my Judgment, as 
now informed: This, My Lords, I 
do the rather becaufe the noble Lord, 
who fpoke lad, made ufe of a very 
extraordinary Argument againd the 

poffibie. Power, my Lords, is of a 
bewitching Nature, it opens an invi¬ 
ting Profpecl, and promiles a tempting 
Prize ; no wonder, therefore, if fo few 
are Proof againd its Charms, and if 

prefent Motion, drawn from there ha- E Hidory furnilhes us fo many Indances 
vinfr liPAn nr. loft Qpffinns in A ^C vi ng been no Debate lad Seffions in 
this Houfe upon the Bill before us. 
Therefore, my Lords, the Oppofition 
that I make, will at lead deprive the 
noble Lord, and the Friends to a Stand- 

of its Abufe. 1 he drd Body of re¬ 
gular Forces, my Lords, that ever was 
kept up in Lilliput, was too weak to 
make any Attempt upon the Liberties 
of the People; and yet, my Lords, 

ing Army in time of Peace, of one Ar- p, weak as they were, the People look’d 
1 k. F..      1 * . 1 * _ 1 . 1 • 1 • 1 It gument in its favour, which they might 

make ufe of next Seffions. Befides, 
my Lords, were this Bill to pals thro’ 
this Houfe without any Oppofition, it 
may become fo habitual, that the 
Triends of Liberty may imagine that 

upon them with a jealous Eye, and the 
Well-wifhers to the Liberties of their 
Country entertained a prophetick 
Fear of the growing Evil. The E- 
vent, my Lords, has {hewed that their 
Fears were but too well grounded. 

.they had no more Intered in its Fate, ^ The Number of Standing Forces loon 
than they have in that of any other fwelled to io,ooo, under pretence that 
private Bill. But, my Lords, tho’ 
this is a Subjed that is grown familiar, 
yet it is not lefs formidable; tho’ Cu- 
llom has difarmed it cf its Terrors in 
the Eyes of fome, yet, in reality, 
the Dangers attending it are as great, 
and its Confequences as fatal as ever. 
It is true, my Lords, we have as yet 
fe:n no Abufe of the Rower which 

they were necejfary; in a ihort Time 
after, new Pretences were invented, 
and new NeceJJlties of State created ; 
then the Number was r 2,00a, and Hill 
advancing in Numbers as in Years, 
they are now fwelled to 18,000, he* 
caufe necejfary. Thus, my Lords, 
an Army is of an increafing Natures 

feme Reafon that railed it at fir ft, 
fervei 

the 
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serves to augment It afterwards; and I 
fhall not be furprized if, a few Moons 

hence, a Bill fhall be brought into this 
Houfe for double the prefent Number, 
becaufe thought neceffary. But, my 
Lords, from whence does this Necejfity 
proceed ? It is true, we have general 
Surmifes, but no Fads; whether thefe 
ISurmifes are well or ill founded, I 
fhall not pretend to judge, or whether 
our Conftitution and Government 
would be in danger were the fuppofed 
Redudion to take Place; but, my 
Lords, in my own private judgment, 
I am perfuaded that the greateft Dan¬ 
ger we are to apprehend is from our 
i8,o©o Men. This, my Lords, to 
me appears to give rife to general Mur¬ 
murs and DifTatisfadion among!! the 
People; had they any other Reafon, 
my Lords, fuch is the Freedom of our 
Conftitution, that they could be in no 
danger in fpeaking them out. But 
this is too tender a Point for them to 
touch on ; tho’, I think, when a Dif- 
content becomes general amongft a free 
People, and yet the Caufe of that Dif- 
content is hid, no other Reafon can 
be given for this, but that they are 
oyer-awed. It has been faid, my 
Lords, in favour of this Bill, that it is 
far from eftablilhing a Standing Army, 
that the Number of Forces on Foot 
are only kept up from Year to Fear 
as the Parliament think proper ; this 
is an Argument that has its Weight 
with many. But, my Lords, for my 
own part, I Ihould be glad to fee, in- 
itead of an annual, a perpetual Bill 
brought into this Houle ; for this I 
am lure would ftartle your Lordfhips 
fo much, that it would be rejeded, and 
the Horrors of it would leave fuch an 
Jmpreffion upon the Houfe, that even 
an annual Bill for that purpofe would 
meet with the fame Fate. It is owing, 
rny Loids, to the artful Management 
of bringing in an annual Bill, tha 
Lords are not aware of the Dangers 
that attend it. When thefe Bills, my 
Lords, were at fiat brought in, they 
ferved to eftablifh but an inconfiderable 
Body of Forces ; but next Moon a 
igoo ivere added, and then anotner 
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i ooo, then a little more and a little 

more, till by this vile Dodrine of « 
little more they became like fome 
Poifons, which taken in a certain De¬ 
gree are Medicines, but by adding a 
Drop now, and a Drop then, nobody 

A knows where the Poifon begins, or 
the Remedy ends. Thus, my Lords, 
in certain Cafes a fmall Number of 
regular Forces may be ufeful, when 
under the Diredion of an able State 
Phyfician ; but when they fwell be- 

g yond their juft Proportion, they be¬ 
come the Bane of the Conftitution, for 
whole Support they were at firft railed. 
This is an Apprehenfion, my Lords, 
that I can never treat as Chimerical, 
when I refled on fome Changes in the 
Army that have lately happened. I 

C fay, my Lords, when 1 refled that we 
have feen Officers of the Army, who 
to very great perfonal Qualifications, 
and the warmelt Zeal for the Confu¬ 
tation of their Country, added all the 
Merit that Purchafe can give, deprived 

D of theirCommiftrons, for no other appa¬ 
rent Reafon, but becaufe they honellly 
did their Duty in this and another 
Houfe. This, my Lords, rnuft produce a 
melancholy Confi derat ion, efpecially as 
it may be in the Power of a Minifter to 
break every Officer in the Army, 

E whom he fufpeds to be averfe to his 
Views, and fill it up with Creatures 
of his own, fit to execute his deftrudive 
Schemes. But tho1 we fhculd foppofe 
that no fuch Garbling is attempted, 
and that no Minifter, however wick- 

F ed, will venture to ad fo barefaced a 
Part in this Kingdom : Yet, my 
Lords, as Corruption glides filently 
through its deep and dirty Channels, 
who can anfwer for the Conduct of 
thofe who already have been veiled 

G with Com millions by the powerful In- 
terpofition of the Minifter? To this 
and to other Practices of that Nature, 
1 am afraid, are owing the Difcon- 
tent and Murmurs at an Army ; tho* 
1 believe the general Dilcontent, that is 
fo vifible throughout the Kingdom, is 
owing to the Army itlelf j this fatal 
Remedy is the very Difeafe fo loudly, 

io generally; fQ ineeilfindy complained 
' ofi 
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of. An Army, my Lords, begets its fubfifts upon the Principles of the 
own Neceifity ; is fo far from being 
the Means cf appealing or removing 
Difcontents, that while it is kept up. 

volution, which are the Principles of 
Liberty. I fhall not deny, my Lords, 
that there are fome old Men in the 

we muft expert every Day to fee them A Kingdom fo fond of thefe Doctrines, 
^. r i'li ,1 n i • r ci i « *t~> • p /—, f • 
encreafe, till at laft they rife to fuch a 
Height, as that the Government may 
be under a Neceifity of doubling the 
Number of Forces, in order to keep 
that DiffatLfadion from breaking out 
into Rebellion. How precarious then. 

as to make it a Point of Confcience not 
to forfake them; but I dare fay, my 
Lords, there are not three young Men 
of thefe Sentiments in the Kingdom ; 
fo that, my Lords, we have nothing 
to fear from the Difaffeded at prefent. 

my Lords, muft the Liberties of Lil- B I believe none of your Lordftiips will 
liput be, and how eafy a Prey to a 

wicked Minifter, or an ambitious Ge¬ 
neral ! 

Immediately after the late Revoluti¬ 
on, my Lords, while a powerful Party 
fubftfted in the Kingdom, ready to 

fufped, that they can ever be capable 
of making any Profelytes in time to 
come. 

As to DijfatisfaBion, my Lords, I 
take it to be of a quite different Na¬ 
ture, I take it to proceed from the. 

rife upon any Opportunity in favour C People’s being loaded with Taxes, they 
of their late Mailer, the Realbns for 
keeping up a Body of Standing Forces 
in this Kingdom were certainly 
ftronger then they can be now : Men 
aded then upon Principle; the Doc 

know not why ; and their being at all 
the Expences of War, without enjoying 
any one Advantage of Peace, No Peo¬ 
ple, my Lords, were ever better fatis- 
fied of any thing than the People of 

trines of paffive Obedience and inde- ^ Lilliput generally are of the Juftice ot 
feafible Right were then in full Force. 
But, my Lords, thefe Dodrines are 
now exploded, nor are they believed 
but where the Opinion of Ghofts pre¬ 
vails; perhaps in fome old Country- 
Houfe that is haunted with Spirits, ^ 
thefe monftrous Dodrines and emi¬ 
nent Abfurdities may Hill gain Credit; 
but no where elfe in the Kingdom, that 
I can learn. And indeed, my Lords, 
when any reafonable Man refleds on 
the Folly and Bigotry of thefe Prin¬ 
ciples, he cannot conceive how they F 
prevailed fo long amongft a brave and 
a difcerning People. 

This, my Lords, brings me to ob- 
ferve to your Lordlhips one capital 
Miftake, that runs thorough all the 

thofe Principles that brought about the 
late Revolution; but, my Lords, at 
the fame Time, I believe they are very 
fenfible of the Benefits they had a Right 
to exped from that Revolution ; their 
Dijfatisfadion therefore, my Lords, will 
encreafe in Proportion as they fee 
thefe Ends either not obtained or en¬ 
tirely fruftrated. In this Senfe, my 
Lords, which I take to be the true 
Senfe of the Word, 1 am afraid your1 
Lordfhips will find many of the befi1 
Friends to the Conftitution of oui 
Country, and the Succeflion to the 
Crown in the prefent Royal Family 
guilty of DiJJ'atisfadion. I am forrj 
to fay it, my lords, but I believe j 

there is not any one thing that has con 
Arguments in favour of the Bill now q tributed fo much to that Spirit, as the 
before us, and that, my Lords, is a 
Suppofition that DiJJ'aff'effion and Dif- 
fatisfadion are the lame. But, my 
Lords, however promifeuoufly the 
Words have been ufed, there is a very 
great difference in the ‘Things. 1 he 

Encouragement that Standing Armie:, 
have met with from this Houle, by ouj j 
fo frequently palling the Bill before us. i 
And I dare venture to fay, we coulc i 
not do any Thing fo acceptable to the { 
People, as by agreeing to the propofec 

Difaffeded are thofe who ad upon ^ Redudion, to give them Hopes of di 
Principle, and who think no Allegiance miniftiing by degrees that Load o: 
due to any Government, let the Mea- Taxes which gives Rife to their pfie- j 

fares it purfues be ever fo right, if it fent Uneafmefs. By this, my Lords j 
‘ thd 
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flie People will be reconciled to the 
Government, and the Government to 
the Conftitution; while a contrary Con- 
daft exafperates thofe who are already 
diflatisfied, and diflktisfi.es thofe who 

A R M Y . vj/jty 
Reafon to apprehend every thing from 
the Ring of SvseHc, who was our 
Emperor’s declared Enemy, and who 
publickly avow’d his Defign of invad¬ 
ing Lilliput. The Intereft of tha 

are willing to think the bell of the A Perfon who pretends to his Majefty’s 
Government. Crown, was much lfronger in Lilliput 

Befides the univerfal Difcontent that 
arifes from our keeping up fo numerous 
a Body of Forces, there is another 
Difcontent which is more confined, be - 
caufe many are ignorant of the Faft 

at that Time than it is now, and there 
is no Prince in Degulia from whom 
we have fo much to dread, now, as we 
had then from SvueBe. The Affiftan- 
ces that we could have had from the 

itfelf: And that, my Lords, proceeds B Nardac Regent of Blefufcu, if any. 

mult have been very inconfiderable; 
he himfelf had a powerful Party in 
Blefufcu to grapple with ; that Party 
was fupported by all the Interell of I- 
beria, and the People had not then re¬ 
covered from the Wounds of a long 
and expenfive War. All thefe Reafons, 
my Lords, difabled the Nardac Regent 
of Blefufcu, from doing us the Service 
which perhaps he could have wilh’d 
had there been Occafion. That Re- 
duftion, therefore, was made from the 

frdm the Management of the Money 
appropriated for paying our Troops. 
For inftance, were any Body to infpeft 
the Publick Accounts, he would find 
that the Regiments we fend abroad 
are not near fo great a Charge to the 
Publick as thofe we keep at Home. 
The obvious Reafon of this is, becaufe 
in the Regiments we maintain abroad 
we have more private Men and fewer 
Officers. But, my Lords, the natural 
Inference that is drawn from this, is. 
that the private Men are more wanted firm Confidence his Majefiy repofed in 

the Ajfedlion of his People, together nvith 

his earnefi Define to eafe them of every 

Bax not abfilutely neceffary ; nor (as his 
Majefiy faid in his Speech from the 
Throne on that Occaiion) could he bet- 

abroad, and the Officers at home. 
I fhall now, my Lords, beg leave to 

make fome Obfervations upon what 
was faid by the noble Nardac againlt 
the prefent Motion. His Grace was 
pleafed to lay, in anfwer to the noble E ter exprefs, than in fo doing, how little 

Lord who made the Motion, that the 
Reduftion made in the fourth Moon 
cf his late Majefiy was more expenfive 
to the Subjefts than the keeping up 
the reduced Number of Forces could 
have been. My Lords, I own that p 
I have the Misfortune to differ from 
the Noble Nardac, and to think that 
the Flamen of Rojfus Plot, the Iberian 

Inyafions, and the other Difturbances 
that happen’d foon after in the King¬ 
dom, were all concerted previoufiy to 
that Reduftion, and that they would G 
have been aseafily fupprefs’d, even tho’ 
the Reduftion had been greater than it 
was. But, my Lords, the Admini- 
ftration was fo confcious of our natural 
Strength, and the Improbability of A , _ _ 
our being concjuer’d by any Foreign H Reduftion he had made. Since hi-> 
Power, that the Reduftion was made prefent Majefty’s Acceflion to the 
not only when we were in a State of Throne, the Army nas been always 
War with Iberia, but when we had increafing; and when we had no War 
v Abroad, 

he apprehended the Attempts of his E- 

nemies to difturb the Peace of his King- 
donty even tho' Iberia Jhould think Jit 

to continue fame time in War. Our na¬ 

val Force, (continued his Majefty) 
employed in concert voith our Allies, vuill, 
I trufi in Heaven, foon put an End to 

thedroubles which the ambitiousVievss of 

that Court have begun, and ficure to 

my Subjells the Execution of the Brea- 
ties in force relating to our Commerce. 

This, my Lords, was undemand¬ 
ing aright the true Intereft both of 
himfelf and his Subjefts, and I dare 
fay this very Speech gained him a 
more real Addition of Strength by Se¬ 
curing to him the Affeftions of his 
People, than all he gave up by the 
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Abroad, the continual Pretence was me a Sufpicion, which, perhaps, 1 fhouH 
the DiffatisfacTon of the People at not entertain, were it not for that Ma- 
Home. I own, my Lords, there has nagement. The noble Lord, who 
been, and perhaps there ffill is great ^ fpoke laff, has taken great Pains to 
Diffatrsfadtion; but, my Lords, not * reprefent the Nation as being in a per- 
fo great as to merit the Chaftifement of 
an Army, whofe Continuance contri¬ 
butes but too much to deprive his Ma- 
jefty of his beff and moft valuable 
Strength, the Hearts cf his Subjects. 

feci State of Tranquillity, were it not 
for the heavy Oppreffion it is under 
from the Continuance of the regular 
Forces. My Lords, I Ihould be mighty 
willing to take this upon the noble 

While this is the Cafe, my Lords, as ® Lord’s Word, did not daily Experi- 
it mull always be the Cafe while fo 
numerous a Body of Forces are kept 
tip', I think it is the Duty of every 
Lord in this Houfe to concur with 
the prefent Motion. The propofed 
Reduction, Ihould it take place, can 
never have any Effect upon the Affairs 
Abroad to our Prejudice, nor can our 
keeping Hem up produce any Effe&s 

C 

at Home to our Advantage. I can 
appeal to any Lord in this Houfe, if 
any one Event cf Importance has hap- 

ence convince me, that the Spirit ol 
Difcontent, which is gone abroad a- 
mong the People, is not a Spirit againd 
Laws of an opprefiive, or even a doubt¬ 
ful Tendency, but againff Laws cal¬ 
culated for their own Welfare, againil 
Laws which all Parties amongil us u- 
nited to promote, and which ever) 
Man of a fober and a right Way ol 
Thinking, muff wifh to fee executed 
Therefore, my Lords, I fhall make 
no Apology for a Quotation I fhai 

pened in the Affairs of Degulia for ^ take the Liberty to repeat to youi 
thefe 16 Moons paft, that has been in 
the leaff influenced by the numerous 
Body of regular Forces we have kept 
op during that Time. Therefore, my 
Lords, I muff conclude that the Num¬ 
ber of Forces propofed by this Bill, is 
an unneceffary and a heavy Burthen ® 
upon the People, without being of any 
Ufe to his Majefly or the Kingdom 
in general; for thefe Reafons, my 
Lords, t agree to the prefent Motion. 

He was anfwered by the Hurgo Huren- 
dun, to the following Ejfeff : F 

My Lords, 

I fhould be extremely glad 
8 if the prefent Situation of the 

national Affairs were fuch, as to admit 
of the propofed Reduction, and tlio* 

Lordfhips, from a celebrated Authoj 
of Romania: 6i Rhe weaker our Mean. 
tc 

U 

ee 

a 

(( 

of Defence, the more Danger there i. 

from any bold Attempt, If there¬ 

fore, he has really no Apprehenjhn. 

from thefe Men, his Ad-vice is no¬ 

thing to the Purpofe. But if in th 

midfi of fo great and general a Con 

“ fernation, he alone fears nothing 

“ the more Caufe have I to fear bot>. 

“ for myfelf and you.” 

This, my Lords, is Part of the An 
fwer Gf one of the greateft Patriot 
ever known, to a fmooth artful Speec 
made in the Senate, by a Perfon wf. 
afterwards fubverted the Conftitt. 
tion of his Country, and feized tl 
Liberties of the People. The Re; 
fons, my Lords, that we have to fe 

I Ihould be ready to give my Voice G every thing from the Spirit that h 
joi whatever can contribute to the l eo- been fo induftrioufly propagated thi 
pie’s Eafe, yet I own 1 fhould be very 
cautious to vote for a Motion that 
requires fo much Art to defend it, as 
the noble Lord who fpoke iaft has em- 

Lillput are fo evident, that I am ff .j 
prized how any Lord can imagine th 
this is a proper I ime for the propot 
Redu&ion. For my Part, I thii 

ployed in defence of the prefent. there never was a Time more improp S 
When I lee all the Power of Elo 
quence, exerted either in proving or 
difproving Fa<ffs of which every Man 
may judge for himfelf, it always gives 

whether we confider the Difaffedti 
or the Diffatisfadlion which has taint 
the lower Clafs ( f People, who, J * 

afraid, have rescued too much of bo 

fr , 



Debate on the ARMY, 
ffbm the Encouragement and Counte¬ 
nance of ibme in a higher Station, 

1 he Arguments which both the noble 
Lords have urged for the prefent Mo¬ 
tion, are of two Kinds; one of a fo- A 
reign, and the other of a domeftic Na¬ 
ture ; and I lhall be fo free as to own, 
that if in my private Judgment I could 
be fatisfied that the prefent Difpofiti- 
on of the People at Home would ad¬ 
mit of the propofed Reduction, my • 
Difficulties which arife from our Situa- B 
tion Abroad, would not be fo great. 
Therefore, as I look upon the dome- 
Itick Reafons, both for and againft the 
prefent Adotion, to be of greater Im¬ 
portance than thofe which are fo- 
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reign, I lhall confine what I have toC 
fay on this Occafion, to the former. 

The noble Lord, who fpoke lait, in 
one Part of his Speech, where he men¬ 
tioned the fatal Confequencds of our 
keeping up an Army by an annual 
Bill, was plealed to make a very ex- q 
traordinary Compliment to your Lord- 
Ihips. 1 could wifh, faid the noble 
Lord, that inftead of an annual, a perpe¬ 
tual Bill were brought in for this Pur- 
pofe : For this, he was fure, would ftar- 
tie your Lordfhips lo much that itp 
would be reje&ed. But what Reafon 
can the noble Lord affign why your 

i Lordfhips would be averie to a perpe- 
| tuai Bill, and yet by an annual one 
[eonfent to keep up a Number of For- 
I ces that may endanger the Liberties of 
the Senate and the People ? Such, ^ 

; my Lords, is your Tendernels for the 
! People’s Rights, that it never can be 
l fuppofed that you would pafs a Bill any 
j way inconfiftent with rhefe Rights, or 
I that any thing that lhall be done in 
(this Alfembly fhould ever be attended G 
! with the Confequences which the noble 
I Lord feems to apprehend. His Lord- 
jihip has beenpleafed to allow that the 
Power, which the prefent Bill vefts in 

[ the Crown, has never yet been abufed 
| by his Majefty, or any of the Officers 
of the Army. If this is the Cafe, 

| my Lords, I would gladly know from 1 ‘ 
whence all the terrible Apprehenfions 

\about a Standing Army are raifed ? 

Whether from the Experience of what 

has already happened, or from the Pro¬ 
bably ot what may happen in Time to 
come. The noble Lord who fpoke 
laft, has, I think, given a full Anfwer 
to the fiift v^aie j and I think the fe- 
cond can have no Weight, if we con- 
fider that it is in our own Power, when 
we have the leak A pprehenfions of the 
bad Confequences of this Bill, to reffife 
to pafs it: for if it is contrary to all the 
Rules of common Senfe, to think that 
the Senate of Lilliput will ever vote for 
any one Meafure where there is fo much 
as a Pofiibility of its contributing to 
lubvert their own and the People’s Li¬ 
berties. So that, my Lords, thefe 
Apprehenfions muii vanifh with any 
Perlon who confiders this Affair coolly 
and impartially. The only Reafon 
that pofiibly can be alleged againft 
the prefent bill is, not that it is danger¬ 
ous, but expenfive to the People. 
My Lords, I am fure that I fhould be 
far from confenting, that the People 
fhould be loaded with any unneceftary 
Expence : But the Expence that 
would be faved by the propofed Reduc¬ 
tion is fo inconfiderable, and the Dan¬ 
gers that might, and probably would 
attend it, are fo great, that 1 think k 
would be againft the Rules of good 
Government to rifque the laft in order 
to fa ve the fir ft. I believe, my Lords* 
there is not one Inftance of a Reduc¬ 
tion of our Troops fince the Revolu¬ 
tion, which has not been attended with 
bad Confequences both at Home and 
Abroad. / The noble Nardac, who 
fpoke on the Side of the Queftioa 
for which I now ftand up, has given, 
us one remarkable Inftance of this at a 
juncture the molt favourable for Lilli- 

put, when we were obliged to fend for 
foreign 'Troops, our own not being 
fufiicient to repel the Invafion, and to 
keep the Difiaffedcd in awe. Now, 
my Lords, 1 believe it will not be pre¬ 
tended by the noble Lord who fpoke 
laft, or by any Friends of the prelent 
Motion, that foreign Troops are either 
lefs expenfive, or lefs dangerous than 
domeftick. I believe I can engage to 
fhew three Inllances of Nations being 
ruined by calling in the Troops of their • 

Allies 
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Allies to their Affidance, for one that employ on that Occafion. Now, mf 
any other Man can (hew, of their be- Lords, the Hidories of all Countries, 
in<r rained by an Army of their own. and our own Experience, inform us, 
I know it may be faid, that we have A that the braved Militia that ever was. 
our Militia to defend us. My Lords, 
there is no Man more willing than I 
am to think well of our Militia, both 
as to their Affe&ion to the Govern¬ 
ment and their Courage ; but, my 
Lords, there are Reafons, in my Opi- 

has never been able to make Head a- 
gaind any Body of regular Forces, tho’ 
much inferior in Number. Let any 
Man, my Lords, look into the Hiftory 
of the Maufqueetan Empire, he will 
foon obferve how inconfiderable a Fi- 

nion of fome Weight, why we ought B gure it made till within a few Years. 
not to trud the Militia in cafe of an In- 
vafion from Abroad, or an Infurre&ion 
at Home. In the fird Piace, my Lords, 
as a noble Lord faid in the Beginning 
of the Debate, the Riches of our 

That People, tho’ as well fitted by Na¬ 
ture to be Soldiers as any other Peo¬ 
ple in the World, were fcarce ever 
mentioned in the Hiflories of Degulia9 
till the late Emperor Pedru raifed a 

Country confid in the Number of our q Body of regular Forces, which he di 
Hands employ’d in Manufadures and fciplin’d by the Help of foreign Offi- 
Commerce. Now, my Lords, I think 
I could eafily make it appear, that 
were the Militia of this Nation to be 
trained fo as to anfwer all the Ends of 
regular Troops, more Hands would be 
withdrawn, both from our Manufac¬ 
tures and Commerce, than are at pre- 
fent by our keeping up the Number 
of Forces limited by this Bill. The 
leall Number of Militia that could be 
employed, is lixty Thoufand, and 

cers, and thereby rendered the Militia 
of the Country ufelefs. To this Con- 
dud of his is owing the great Figure 
the Maufqueetans have fince made in 
the Affairs of Degulia. Of late we 

^ have feen them, by means of their re¬ 
gular Forces, impofe a King upon a 
neighbouring People, the mod famous 
for a brave and well difciplin’d Mili¬ 
tia of any People in the World, and 
before whom they never till then durd 

thefe fixty Thoufand mud be Hands E dand in the Field. This, my Lords, 
taken from our Manufadures or Agri¬ 
culture. It would be a confiderable 
Time before they could be difciplin’d, 
and after they are difciplin’d, it they 
are not very frequently exercifed, they 

is an Indance how eafy it is, for a Body 
of regular Forces, to force a King 
upon a Nation which has only Militia 
to oppofe them, and ought to be a 
Warning to us not.to trud to our Mili- 

will very loon forget what they have F tia, or at lead to trud to them as little. 
been taught, and become no better 
than a tumultuous Rabble. For this 

■Reafon, my Lords, I think that if we 
are to keep up a Body of Forces for 
the Defence of the Kingdom, and I 
think it has never been pretended that 

as we can. From thefe Confiderations, 
my Lords, I think it is evident, that 
the Militia would be of no great Ufe 
to us to repel an Invafion from Abroad. 
I fhall now beg Leave to take up a 
little of your Lorddiips Time in ex¬ 

we ought to be entirely defencelefs, G amining how far we are to trud them 
the eafied Manner for the Nation m 
which they can be raifed and paid, is 
the Manner in which they are raifed 
and paid now. Another Reafon, my 
Lords, why I think the Militia is not 
to be depended upon in cafe ol an In¬ 
vafion, is, becaufe every Neighbour 
about us, from whom we have Caufe 
to apprehend any fuch Thing, has 
large Bodies of veteran and wed difci¬ 
plin’d regular Troops, whom they can 

in cafe of an Infurredtion at Home; 
The only Occafion, my Lords, that 
has happened for many Years, by which 
we can judge of the Service our Mili¬ 
tia would be in cafe of intedine Com- f 
motions, was the Rebellion that hap- j 
pened in the Beginning of his late Ma-1 

jedy’s Reign. That Rebellion, m) i 
Lords, was carried on by Men confide' j 
rable neither for Power nor Intered 
Yet, my Lords, inconfiderable as the] 

were 
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were, they mult in all Probability have 
carried their Point, had they been op- 
pofed only by our Militia. I believe 
the noble Nardacwho had the Glory 
of fuppreffing that Rebellion, if he 
pleafes, can inform us of how little ^ 
Service the Militia was on that Occa- 
fion ; and I am fure no Oecadon could 
be more interefting to Men who valued 
either their Lives or their Liberties. 
As to other Occafions of lefs Impor¬ 
tance, on which the Government is o- g 
bliged to employ the regular Forces, ei¬ 
ther to fecure his Majefty’s Revenue, or 
to put the Laws in Execution, it would, 
I am afraid, be very improper to 
trull the Militia in thefe Cafes. For 
Inftance, can we fuppofe that thefe ^ 
very Men who are guilty of a Crime, 
will ever be hearty when they aft a- 
gaind thofe who offend in the fame 
Manner ? This, my Lords, is the 
Cafe of Smuggling on our Sea Coalis. 
I do not believe there are live Men 
out of twenty amongft our Militia, F 
who, under-hand, do not actually 
aid and abet the Smugglers themfelves, 
and who would not be glad of every 
Opportunity to favour them. Demo* 
lifhing Turnpikes is another Praftice 
very common amongfl the Vulgar, g 
and to be fure it is a Praftice both cri¬ 
minal in the Eye of the Law, and of 
a very dangerous Tendency in itfelf; 
but can any Lord perfuade me that 
our Militia will exert themfelves in ap¬ 
prehending thefe Rioters ? There is ^ 
no Man, who knows any thing of ^ 
fuch Affairs, who is ignorant that the 
very Perfons employed in our Mi¬ 
litia, are the Perfons who have always 
been mod forward in thefe Riots; nor 
is it, my Lords, in the Power of any 
Judice of Peace, or any Magidrate, 
to command the Hands of the People, 
when in their Hearts they are fo a- 
verfe to put the Laws in Execution. 
Another Cafe, my Lords, is .the many 
Difficulties the Legiflature ha've met 
with in the Execution of the Law a- 
gaind drinking fpirituous Liquors. 
This is a Law, which has met with fo 
univerfal an Oppofition from the whole 
Body of the interior People, that I 

am perfuaded, had they not been over¬ 
aw’d by another Power than that of 
the Civil Magidrate, they mud, long 
ere now, have broken out into open 
Afts of Rebellion. And yet, my 
Lords, this Law was fo judand expe¬ 
dient in itfelf, that the Oppofition it 
has met with, can only be owing to 
the mod univerfal Degeneracy and De¬ 
pravity of Morals. 1 {hall not enquire 
from what this Degeneracy has pro¬ 
ceeded, but whatever is its Source, its 
Progrefs ought certainly to be check’d. 
The Severity of the Legiflature I am 
fure never gave rife to it ; nor indeed 
can it be fairly attributed to any Caufe, 
but their own Obdinacy, in perdding in 
one darling V ice. I n fhort, my Lords, 
I believe mod of our common People 
are perfuaded that they cannot do 
their Country a better Piece of Sep 
vice, than by knocking any Mail on 
the Head who diall inform againft 
that pernicious Praftice. Is not this, 
my Lords, a fufficient Reafon, were 
there no other, for our keeping up 
thofe Forces, that alone can check the 
Madnefs of a deluded Rabble ? 3 ut if the 
defired Effeft can be obtained, if the 
future Behaviour of the People fhall 
give us Grounds to hope for an Amend¬ 
ment of their Morals, it will give me 
great Pleafure to have an Opportunity 
of contributing my Endeavours td 
eafe them of feme Part of their pre- 

fent Taxes. 
The noble Lord was pleafed to ex- 

prefs his Apprehenfions of OUr Army 
as it is now modelled, and not 
a little Concern, at the Removal 
of one or two of the Emperor’s Ser¬ 
vants from their Pods. My Lords, we 
have no Right to enquire what the 
Reafons of thefe Removals were ; but 
his Majedy’s known Equity leaves us 
no room to doubt but that they were 
made upon juft Grounds, ft would 
be hard, if the Emperor of LiUtput 
were deprived of the Right, which 
every private Gentleman lias, of c/ui- 
dng by whom he Will be ferved. Vv hen 
Arguments like thefe are made ufe of 
againft our Army, were 1 not well al¬ 
lured of this noble Lord’s AffetUon to 

L 11 
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Jhs Majefty’s Perfon and Government, tended ; it can therefore be owing only 
^ fhould be tempted to think that all 
Tus Zeal againft a Standing Army pro¬ 
ceeded from fome other Caufe than a 
Zeal for the publick Good 

to the Execution of Laws evidently 
calculated for the Good of the Public. 
Whether then, my Lords, it is molt 
reafonabie, that the People Ihould lay 

I agree with the noble Lord in what A down this Spirit of Oppofition to good 
he faid about Power in general; that it 
is of a bewitching Quality: But, my 
Lords, is it more apt to bewitch than 
Liberty is to intoxicate ? May not Li¬ 
berty as foon degenerate into Licentiouf- 

Laws; or the Government lay down 
the Means of retraining them from 
illegal Aftions; this I take to be the 
true State of the Queftion. 

The noble Lord was pleafed to 
nefs, as Power into Tyranny? Have B make aDiftindlionbetwixtDffajfeClion 

we feen any Abufe of Power equal 
to the Abufe of Liberty ? My Lords, 
no People in the World enjoy Liberty 
in a greater Degree, and at a cheaper 
Rate than the Lilliputians do : Yet, 
my Lords, I am lorry to fay it, no 
People of late in general ever lefs de¬ 
ferred it: As this is evidently the 
Cafe, why may we not trull to a mo¬ 
derate Ufe of Power for reftraining an 
immoderate Abufe of Liberty ? Are 
we to wait, my Lords, till the Evil 

and DffatisfaClion ; and I agree with 
him as to a great Part of what he faid. 
The bell Friends of a Government 
may be dilfatisfied with that Govern¬ 
ment, when they fee it purfuing* 
wrong Meafures ; and perhaps th$ 
greater their Zeal the greater will be 
their Dilfatisfadtion ; but DifTatisfa&i- 
tion at right Meafures foon improves 
into Difaffedtion; and indeed notwith- 
ftanding the noble Lord’s Diftindlion 
they are but one and the fame Thing. 

be pall Remedy, or perhaps till it on- D I fhall therefore never be for giving; 
Iir r'O n ]->f» fpmpmpn Kir twM" I n rr ■Hi.prrt nn rt vool Coonritir A nr-r\\inr rrur ly can be remedied by putting them 
under a heavier Burthen of Taxes, in 
order to increafe our Standing Forces ? 
Therefore, my Lords, if we confider 
the prefent Difpofition of the People, 

up a real Security on Account of any 
imaginary Apprehenfions. 

Phe next voho /poke for the Motion, , 
was the Hurgo Gueftromlant, who 

had been removed from a Command of 

We fhall find, our keeping up the Num- E the Army about 2 Moons before, as fome 
u,. 1_~ si_. r- 1 ber of Forces prbpofed by this Bill, is 

a gentle and an efFedlual Remedy for 
Hopping the Progrels of a flrong and 
an inveterate Difeafe. Thele are the 
Reafons, my Lord.-, that determine 

imagin'd, on Account of a Speech he r 
had made in the Senate, vjhich gave ’ 

great O fence to the Prime Minifier;; 
Mr Gulliver has not given us the Sub- ■ 
fance of what he faid on this Qccafion, .* 

me to be againft every Redudlion of p becaufe it entirely related to his ovon pri 
„ T?__ . *11 T r .1 L J7 __ 7 7 t • n • 7 * 

our Forces, till I fee the Difpofition 
of the People altered, and the Spirit of 
Difobedience, which has been fo in- 
duftrioufly raifed in the Nation, fup- 
prefs’d. This, my Lords, is a Spirit, 
which, whether it proceeds from Dif 

vate Conduct, and the Injufice he ap¬ 

prehended had been done him. Phis 

Gccafoned his touching upon fome high 

Characters, for which he was inter¬ 

rupted in two different Parts of his 

Speech by two Hurgoes, frf by the 

affection or DffatisfaCUon, ought to G Hurgo Sholmlug, and then by the Hurgo 

be watch'd. If it proceeds from the 
former Caufe, thdre is no other Cure 
for it, but our keeping up the propefed 
Number of Forces; if from the latter, 
it is equally unreafonable and danger¬ 
ous. For, my Lords, to what can 
this Diftatisfaclion be owing ? Js it 
owing to any Stretch of Prerogative, 
or Abufe of Power in the Crown ? 

No l'uch thing can be, or has been pre- 

Ileagh, who faid that their Debate veas 

of a publick Nature, and that therefore 

no Characters, efpedally fuch as ought 

to he held facred, fhould be mentioned. 
Upon this he vjas told by the Hurgo 

Hickrad, who was Prefdent of the 

Houfe, and whofe Office was much like 

that of the Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, that it wasan irregular 

thing in that Affembly to touch upon 

any 



put) Debate on fthe 
any thing in their Speeches, but what 

had an immediate Relation to the V>ue- 

jjion in hand; and that he hoped his 

Lordfpip would not give them occafion 

again to put him in mind of a Circum- 

Jlance fo effential to the Dignity of their 

jpjj'emhlies. His Lordjhip anfweredA 
that he had no Intention to reflect up¬ 

on any Characters, and that he held 

thofe Characters which were [acred in 

the higheft Veneration: But that he 

humbly apprehended he had [aid nothing 

hut what immediately concerned the 3 
gpueflion; that his oven Cafe might be 

the Cafe of any Man who had the ho¬ 

nour of ferving his Majefiy; that if 

, ■: thefe Practices were allowed, the Army 

. -anight be foon modelled fo as to join with 

the moji pernicious Meafures of a Mi- ^ 

pifler: therefore he hoped their Lord- 

Jhips would indulge him a little longer, 

promifng at the fame time to touch as 

little as pofble upon high Characters. 

Upon this no further Oppofition was 

made, and the Hurgo finijhed his Speech. 

Pbe Hurgo Bruftath [poke next ; and, 

amongft other things, [aid. 

My Lords, I Know not what Effed the Speech 
of the noble Hurgo who fpoke £ 

laid had upon your Lordfhips, but I 
am fure it had a very great Effedt upon 
me. I think it was highly worth the 
Attention of this Houle ; and as the 
noble Lord, I dare fay, did not in¬ 
tend to throw out any Reflections a' ^ 
gainft any whofe Perions and Cnarac- 
ters are facred; if he has faid any thing 
that affects others, they alone are ^ to 
blame ; for I am fatisked, the noble 
Lord has advanced nothing but what 
is flrictly true. My Lords,, were 
there no other Argument againft a 
Standing Army, this one is fufiicient ; 
that a Minifter may in time, by dis¬ 
placing fome, and fdling up then 
Places with others, have ^as .many 
Creatures to ferve Pus Purpoe, in^ the 
Senate or the Field, as he has Corn- I 
miiTions in the Army to difpofe of. 
We, my Lords, are the great Coun¬ 
cil of the Empire; and it is our Duty 
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to inform ourfelves of every thing that 
can contribute to the Honour of the 
Sovereign, or the Safety of the People: 
I am therefore in hopes your Lord- 
lhips will confider what was faid by 
the noble Lord, who fpolye lalt, as 
one Infiance of the Abufe of Power ; 
tho’ a noble Lord, fince the opening 
of this Debate, feemed to infinuate 
very ftrongly that no fuch Inllance 
could be given. 

The noble Nardac, who fpoke firft 
againft the prefent Motion, was pleaf- 
ed to fay, that he could fee no Rea- 
fon why this Bill fhould meet with 
Oppofition this Seftion, when it met 
with none in the lalt, tho’ the R.eafons 
for its taking place hold as good now 
as then. My Lords, I fhall give you 
one Reafon why I oppofe it, and it is 
this: I fee feveral noble Lords here, 
who had not a Title to fit in this Af- 
fembly at the time when our lalt De-. 
bate on this Subjedt happened, and 
confequently cannot be informed of 
your Lordfhips Reafons for palfing 
this Bill in former times. As, my 
Lords, every Lord who fits in this 
Houfe has an equal Right to judge the 
Merits of this Bill, I think they ought 
to be informed of the Reafons that 
determine your Lordfhips for or againft 
it, before they can give their Vo ice 
either way., This, my Lords, ap¬ 
pears the more reasonable, when we 
confider that this is a Bill, contrary to 

the Lavjs of the Laud, as its very Pre¬ 
amble fets forth; and give me leave to 
add, contrary to the Rights or a free 
People. Therefore, my Lords, I fay 
it is highly reafonable that every Lord, 
v/ho fits here as a Judge upon the 
Rights and Properties of the bubjeids, 
fhould be very fully appr^ed of the 
Arguments advanc’d to induce him 
to vote for a Meafure that is confeffed- 
ly againft the Law of his Country. 
The original Pretences, my Lords, 
for keeping up a Standing Army m 
Lilliput were upon its hrft Introduction 
(which I think happened about 40 
Moons ago) fufficiently expofed by tne 
belt Friends of our glorious Revoluti- 
on. But, my Lords, how wouL 
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^lefe Patriots, who then To vigoroully 
oppofed the keeping on Foot 10,000 
Men, have exclaim’d, were they\ to 
live now, and fee 18,000 voted by a 
Lilliputian Senate, at a Time when we 
are at Peace with all the World, and 
when there is not the leak Difcontent 
among the People, but what arifes 
from their being burthen’d with Taxes 
to pay this Army ! When we gave 
the Emperor Wimgull thefe Troops,we 
were in a continual Dread of an In- 
vafion from Blefufcu, that Nation 
being then govern’d by an aCtive and 
powerful Prince, whole Interek it was 
that we fhould be at perpetual Vari¬ 
ance amongft ourfelves, and who a* 
vowedly protected and befriended the 
Abdicated Emperor. A real Necef- 
fity therefore then made the bitter 
Pill cf a Standing Army go down 
with our Senate. Yet, my Lords, 
ftrong as the Neceffity, and critical as 
the Juncture was, many of the belt 

of the Revolution at that time, is 
plain from the conkant Tenor both of 
their Speeches and their Writings. 
One of the greateil * Authorities of 
the Law, who lived at that time, and 

A who is known to have been as great a 
Well-wilher to the Caufe of Liberty 
as any ever was, gave it as his Opini¬ 
on, upon a Debate in another Houfe 
about the Army ; That any Man voho 

fuggejled that an Emperor o/'Lilliput 
15 ought to govern hy a Standing Army, 

qjjas a Traitor to his Country. But 
neither Speeches nor Writings availed ; 
and tho’, both in that and the follow¬ 
ing Reign, the Adminikration fell in¬ 
to the Hands of Men who differed 
from each other in Characters and 

c Principles, yet the prevailing Party 
kill adopted one Maxim, which was. 
Never to part with a Standing Army. 
At the Acceflion of his late Majeky to 
the Throne, a Period had been juft 
put to a long and a bloody War ; the 

Friends to the Liberties of their Coun- D Nation was at that time in great hopes 
try then declared, that they would 
chafe to hazard the work; Coniequences 
of a foreign Invafion, or a civil War, 
rather than confent to our keeping on 
foot a Standing Army in time of Peace. 
At that time, my Lords, as now, the „ 
A‘-my was voted only from Moon to 11 
Mjou, and every Moon produced new 
Alfurances that the Grievance would 
lah no longer than the next. How 
well thefe Promifes have been kept, 
the Bill now before us is a Proof, when 
after 40 Moons Expectations the Yoke F 
is almok doubled. 

To thefe Promifes, my Lords, it 
was owing that many well meaning 
Perfons voted for this Grievance; and 
I am afraid Alfurances of that nature 
have too great weight with many at q 
this Day : For how fhould it enter in¬ 
to a Man’s Head, that a Government, 
which was founded and fubfiits upon 
the Principles of Liberty, kiould aCt 
inconfikently with thefe Principles, 
and keep up one of the greatek Grie¬ 
vances, that brought about the very 
Revolution from which the Prince up¬ 
on the Throne derives his T itle ? That 
this was the Opinion of all the Friends 

of having this Burthen removed ; yet, 
my Lords, their Expectations never 
were anfwered; always fome Emer¬ 
gence intervened, or fome Accident 
happened, which prevented us from 
feeing an End put to this Burthen: 
And if we fhould wait till every pofii- 
ble Objection is removed, I am afraid 
the Yoke will be perpetual. But, my 
Lords, can we put no Confidence in 
our Bulwark of Oaths ? Thefe Oaths 
every Man, who has a Property in the 
Nation, or a Share in the civil Admi- 
nikration of the Country, muk take, 
and they continue obligatory as long 
as the SubjeCt enjoys the Protection of 
the Crown ; I fhould be glad to know 
for what purpofe thefe Oaths became 
a Qualification of the SubjeCt for en¬ 
joying his Ekate, or ferving his Coun¬ 
try, if there is no other Way of fecur- 
ing his Obedience but by over-awing 
him with an Army. 

The noble Lord, who (poke Iak, 
j• j feemed to be of opinion that there was 

nothing at the Bottom of the vifible 
Difcontent which appears in the Nati¬ 
on, but a general Depravity, which 

* The Hurgo Sofrem, 
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led them to oppofe every Meafure of 
the Adminiftration, though calcula¬ 
ted even for their own Good. But, my 
Lords, I fear they have one evident 
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which the People have had of its Ef- 
feds, they ftill have an Averfion to 
it, and look upon it as a Grievance. 
Now I am perfwaded, that if any one 

Caufe of Difcontent, which is the more Advantage had accrued to the People 
univerfal, becaufe every Man feels it; A by this Bill, fome Rank or Degree 
Onf! tin at te f-lip* A/TiA ___fL ^1_ T 1 i i iand that is, the Mifapplication of the 
ipublick Money. We have, my 
iLords, been at great Expence both of 
! Blood and Treafure for fecuring our 
liberties; and if, after all we have 

amongft them would have been re¬ 
conciled to it before this time ; but, 
on the contrary, we find it equally 
difagreeabie to all. The Hiftory of 
our own and moft other Countries gives 

fpent, we are ftill in danger of lofing B us many Inifances of the People break- 
ithem, how plaufible an Argument is 
this to the J acomifis ! This was a 
Truth of which the late Hurgo dduo- 

pW, whofe Memory our Country fo 
much reveres, was fo fenfible, that he 

.ing out into Infurredions and Rebelli¬ 
ons, upon the making of fome Laws, 
that were difagreeabie, either on ac¬ 
count of their Novelty or their feem- 
ing Opprefiion ; but a little Time ei- 

ufed to urge publick Oeconomy, as ^ ther gave them different Sentiments, or 
the only Means of making us a great 
and an independent People. Were 
this Virtue, my Lords, more pradifed, 
we fhould have no Occafion for a 
Standing Army, becaufe there would 
be lefs Occafion for opprefiive Taxes, 

the Government, if it was a wife one, 
dropt the Law. Therefore, my Lords, 
if after the Experience of forty Moons, 

the People are ftill irreconcileable to a 
Standing Army ; and if, at the fame 
time, there is an abfoiute Neceffity that 

and confequently the Grounds of Dif- D they fhould have fome other Reftraints 
content among the People would be 
removed. I know, my Lords, fome 
new Laws have been enaded that 
were difagreeabie to the People when 
they came to be put in Execution, but 

than thofe provided by the Laws, I 
think Prudence didates that we fhould 
fail upon fome other Shift to keep them 
in awe, than by means of a Standing 
Army. Since the Opening of this 

this is no more than what has happen’d E Debate, the Body Politic has been 
compared to the Natural Body ; and, 
to follow the Allufion, we ought to i- 
mitate able Phyficians, who, when one 
Medicine difagrees with the Conftitu- 
tion of a Patient, adminifter another. 

in all Ages and in all Countries. The 
People are tenacious of every thing 
that either Cuftcm or Right have efta- 
blifhed ; and as we live in a free Coun¬ 
try, we are not to be furprized if they 
are more tenacious here than they are p different perhaps in its Operation, but 
elfewhere. Nay I am very doubtful, the fame in its Effeds; and this they 

My Lords, I if Laws of fo unpopular a Nature, 
as fome that have lately paft in this 
Houfe, would have gone eafily down 

j with any People in Degulia. But, my 
iLords, as all the Laws of this Coun 

call a Succedaneum. 
fhall not pretend to point out what is 
the moft proper political Succedaneum 

in this Cafe, but I remember the 
Hurgo dhioke mentions a Court of 

try are to be prefumed beneficial to u Chivalry, and 1 have many times 
'the People, the People will at laft no 
doubt open their Eyes to their own In- 
tereft; and when they feel the Benefit 
of fuch Laws, not only exprefs their 
Submiffion but their Gratitude to the 

thought that it might be revived with 
good Succefs, and anfwer all the Ends 
of this Bill. I fhall not take up your 
Lordfhips Time in explaining the Ad¬ 
vantages of this Propofal; but if any 

Legiflature. And here give me leave IT Htfrgo fhall take the Pains to confult 
to fay, that one very weighty Argu- that Oracle of our Law, I am per- 
ment, with me, for believing the Bill fwaded he will be of my Opinion, 

inow before us to be a bad Bill, is, be- The noble Hurgo, who fpoke laft 
qcaufe after forty Maoris experience, againft this Motion, was pleafed to 

treat 
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£reat Tome Changes that have lately re&ion, and to keep this Mob in awe ? 
happened in the Army, as an Affair 
with which v/e have nothing to do. 
My Lords, I happen to be one of 
thofe who think that the Officers of 
the Army are Servants of the Nation 
as well as of the King, and that the 
Nation ought to be made acquainted 
with the Reafons of every Removal of 
any confequence. If the Grounds of 
fuch a Removal are juftidable, why 

Nations, my Lords, have been en- 
flaved by lefs numerous Armies com¬ 
ported of their own Countrymen, by 
whom the molt formidable Invahon 
would have been fafely repelled, 
There is a great Difference betwixt 
the Difficulties that a Foreign Army 
meets with in fubduing a Free Peo¬ 
ple, from thofe that a Domedick 
Army meets with: In the former Cafe3 

fhould they be concealed ? If they are B every Man of the Kingdom is the 
net juflifiable, they properly come 
tinder your Lordfhips Cognizance, as 
you are the great Council of the Em¬ 
peror. I know, my Lords, that it 
may be faid. This is a Right his Ma- 
jefty has always enjoyed ; and that by 
the fame Power he bellows, he may 
refume a Commiffion. By this Way 
of Reafoning, my Lords, it is in the 
Power of the Court to take any Man’s 
Fortune from him, (for fo an Of¬ 
ficer’s Commiffion may be termed) 

Foe of the Invader. They have no 
Advantage to expedl from the Change 
of Government; they have no Rela¬ 
tions to favour, they have no private 
Views to gratify, nor can any con- 
fiderable Number of them ever be de¬ 
bauched into the Party of the Invader. 
A few indeed may be fo bafe as to be 
dazzled with mercenary Views, but 
thefe can bear no Proportion to the 
whole Body of the Nation, who will 
look uponthemfelvesas fighting * pro 

merely becaufe it was given him by L Arts et Focis, nor will it ever be in. the 
the Court. My Lords, I believe 
I might appeal to the Right Re¬ 
verend Bench, if this is a fair Way 
of Reafoning ; and J fhould be glad to 
know from any of your Lordfhips 
why, allowing the Fa£t to be as I 
have dated it, the Fortune of an Of¬ 
ficer fhould be more precarious then 
that of a Flamen. 

There is another Consideration, my 
Lords, that has hitherto been omitted 
in this Debate; which is, Whether, 
fuppodng the Degeneracy of the Peo¬ 
ple as great as any of the noble Lords, 
who fpoke againft theMotion, believed 
it to be, 12,000 Men are not fufficient 
to anfwer ail the Purpofes of the Go¬ 
vernment. My Lords, I believe they 

Power of the Invader to render the 
Corruption general. On the othei 
hand, an Army of Natives, railed 
and maintained in the Bofom of a 
Country, fhould they attempt to de¬ 
prive their Country of their Liberty, 
will have powerful Affidances. Friend- 
fhip. Relations, Acquaintance, anc 
Blood, will all aft in their favour: 
The FortrefTesof the Kingdom are al¬ 
ready in their Hands; they are ac¬ 
quainted with all the PafTes of theCoun 
try, with the Way of Fighting a 
mong the Inhabitants, and know ex- 
aftly the Strength and Weaknefs oi 
all they have to encounter. On theft 
Accounts,my Lords, our Militia, wher 
there is occadon, may be uncapable tet 

are fufficient to anfwer all the good G oppofe a Standing Army of Natives, i 
Purpofes, and I am afraid they may 
be fufficient to anfwer all the ill 
Purpofes too, if any 1 ich are formed. 
Our Mob, or, which is the fame 
thing, our Militia, is an undifeiplin’d 

they fhould attack our Liberties, anc 
yet be more than a Match for thre< 
times the Number of Foreigners, ii 
cafe of an Invafion. I know, m3 
Lords, feveral Indances where a Hand 

Rabble, 500 of which, the noble ^ fulof Foreigners have fubdued a Peo 
Lord feems to think, would not dand 
before 50 of our regular Forces. If 
this is the Cafe, my Lords, are not 
12,000 Men able to quell any Infur- 

ple 1 but we always find that thofe Peo¬ 
ple lived under an oppredive, ty 

rannica 

* So Mr Gulliver renders the Lilliputian ex 
prejjion, Franadh en delb aranch* 
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rannical Government, and, looking on 
themfelves as having no Property in 
their native Country, thought that they 
might gain, but could not poffibly lofe 

: by the Change. For this reafon, my ^ 
J Lords, they looked upon their own 
1 Tyrants and their Forces as the great- 

eft Enemies they had, and therefore 
frequently joined the Invader; or, if 
ever they refitted them, their Refidance 
was fo feeble, that it Ihewed that the 
Succefs of the Conted was indifferent ^ 

i; to them. It is true, my Lords, we 
I have a Government under which the 

Vitals of our Conftitution are yet fafe: 
But who knows how far the Minds of 
the People may be exafperated by the 
Load of Taxes they are obliged to pay C 
for maintaining this Army, fo as to 
look upon them as their greateft Ene- 
mies, and make them ready to join 
with any Invader ? This, my Lords, 
may poffibly be the Cafe, and I think 
this Poffibility ought to be admitted as p 
foon as the Poffibility of the People’s 
Rebellion, were our regular Forces di- 
minifhed. This laft, my Lords, is a 
Poffibility, on which the noble Lords, 
who fpoke againft the Motion, have 
very much infilled, but I fubmit it to 
your Lordlhips, what Weight it ought 
to have, when you confider that this 
very People is bridled with 12,000 
regular Forces. 

So much, my Lords, has been faid 
on this and former Occalions about the 
Superiority of our naval Force, that, 
I lhall trouble your Lordlhips with ve¬ 
ry little on that Head ; I lhall only 
beg leave to obferve, that the Power 
with whom We are now at Variance, 
has been fo often humbled by our na¬ 
val Force, that there is no Occafion on 
their Accounts to keep on Foot a- 
bove fix thoufand Land Forces. A 
Foreigner who fhould hear our Ap- 
prehenhons from Iberia urged as the 
Reaion for keeping up 1 8,000 Men, 
would be apt to think, we have forgot 
that we live in an Illand, wh ch mull 
be always inacceffible to an Invafion 
from any Nation, who is not our Su¬ 
perior at Sea. But, my Lords, ad¬ 
mitting that thefe Apprehenfions were 
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well grounded, the Increafe of our 
Expences, and National Debt, by con¬ 
tinuing our Army, is the readiell Way 
for making an Invafion effe&ual; be- 
caufe it drains off the Means and the 
Money, by which we might other- 
wife make a vigorous Refiftance. To 
me, my Lords, it appears very plain 
that had it not been for the Money 
that we have already expended in 
keeping up an Army that could be 
of no Service to the State, the Pub- 
lick at this Day mull have been 20 
Millions richer than it is; becaufe we 
might have paid off 20 Millions of the 
National Debt. Therefore, my Lords, 
I fhould think that the bell Friends of 
the. Government, if they underllood 
their own Intere.ll aright, would be the 
firll to oppofe this Bill, fince thereby 
they preferve in their Hands the Si¬ 
news of War, afid the Means of mak¬ 
ing themlelves formidable in cafe of 
an Attack either at Home or from A- 
broad ; whereas an idle lavilh Diffipa- 
tion of the public Treafure difables 
them from making a proper Reliilance 
when it becomes abfolutely neceffary. 
This, my Lords, might be one Mo¬ 
tive that induc’d Urg; Trachnerd to de¬ 
clare that a Standing Army was the 
readiell Way to bring in the abdicated 
j acma. The Opinion of fo great a 
Friend to the Revolution, my Lords, 
I think ought to have fome Weight; 
and as that excellent Author’s £x~ 
preffions are fuller and llronger than 
any thing I can fay on this Head, I 
lhall beg leave to give the Paffage in 
his own Words, from his Argument 
concerning Standing Armies, p. 27. 

I twill make one AjJ'eriion more, and 

then conclude this Difcourfe, viz. That 

the mofl likely Way of reflating the E vi¬ 

per or Jacomo, is maintaining a Stand¬ 

ing Army to keep him out. 
For the Emperor s Safety /lands upon, 

a Rock, while it depends upon the foliJt 

Foundation of the A f eel ions of the "Peo¬ 

ple, which is never to be fhaken, till it 

is as evident as the Sun in the Firma¬ 

ment, that there is a formed Defgn to 

overthrow our Laws and Liberties ; 

but if we keep a Standing Army, all 

depends 
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defends upon the uncertain and capri- Land Service for the current Moon, 
cious Humours of the Soldiery, which which was objected to by the Gorgenti 
in all Ages have produc'd more violent Balkriff, Urg; in forms to the fol- 
and fudden Revolutions, than ever have lowing Purpofe : 

been known in imariri d Governments, SIR 

Thefe, my Lords, are the Words 
cf a Great and HoneA Man, and his 
Reafoning is as good now as it was in 
his Time; but, my Lords, there is a 
much Aronger Reafon why all Well- 
wilhers to their Country ought to be 

IT is very extraordinary that a Mo¬ 
tion like this fliouldbe made, after 

the multiplicity of Treaties, Conven¬ 
tions, Negociations, and other Mea- 
fures that have been lately carried on 
with almoft every Court in Degulia. 

more againfl a Standing Army now g j believe, Sir, there is not a Man in 
than they were in his Days,^ and that the Nation, except fuch as are under 
Reafon, my Lords, is becaufe we are 
upwards of 30 Millions more in Debt 
now than we were then. This ren¬ 
ders us more unable to defend our Li¬ 

the immediate Influence of the Mini- 
Ary, or in the Secret of Affairs him- 
felf, but expected, after the Nation 
had been fo long amufed with the fine 

berties, in cafe they are attack d either Effects that our pacifick Meafures were 
by a foreign or a domeftic Enemy. 
Therefore, my Lords, as it appears to 
.me, that our Liberties cannot be pre- 
ferv’d, if we keep up the Number of 
Forces propofed by the Bill, I agree 
with the Motion, 

to produce, that they at leak would 
be attended with a Reduction of the 
numerous Forces that are now on foot. 
So far from that. Sir, an Addition, it 
feems, inAead of a Reduction, is to 
take place. For my own Part, f 

Upon a Diviflon, it was carried in D never was at Pains to enquire what 
the Negative. Noes 99, Yeas 35. the proper Number to be reduced is, 

becaufe I own very frankly, that I 
We/hall now give our Readers an have always been againfl any Stand- 

Account of the Debate on the fame Sub- ing Army in Time of Peace, as a thing 
jeff, which happened in the houje of unknown to the Laws and ConAitution 
Clinabs on the 10th Day of the fame ^ Gf RMiput, and deflrudiive to the Li- 
SejJions ; where the Speakers were berty of a People in a free Country. 
more numerous, and the Speeches more 

varied. But as it mufi unavoidably 

happen, if we were to give the Sub- 

ftance of every Speech Mr Gulliver has 

recorded on that important Q'ueftion, 

Such, Sir, was always the Language 
of this Houfe while we had Miniflers, 
who underflood how to make the Na¬ 
tion formidable Abroad, by preferving 
to the Emperor the Love and Affec- 

ihat zee fhould be obliged to repeal what^ tions of his Subjects at Home. But 
In n e han** ern/l»* 4-4. 4U. * llL* (I ~ *  . i • n* • a 1 r 1 has been written on the like Occafons in 

ether Countries, and which our Rea¬ 

ders are already fuppofed to be acquaint¬ 

ed with, we fall confine ourjelves to the 

hx trails of thofe Speeches that were pe¬ 

culiar to the Sefions, and moft in Cha- G 

rader of the Speakers. 

On the «ioth Day of the yth Seffon 

of the fecond Senate held under his Im¬ 

perial Majefty Gorgenti II. the Houfe, 

according to Order, being rcfolved into 

this. Sir, is an Art that feems to have 
been long loA in Lilliput, and if we 
cannot now be belov’d, we are re- 
folved to make ourfelves feared by the 
People. I have heard it faid, Sir, that 
if we do not keep up a Standing 
Army, every thing muA run into 
Confuflon. Sir, I am one of thofe 
who think that a Standing Army is 
worfe than the worA Confuflon, and 

. „ if Order is to be prelerved amongA us 
a ommittee of the whole Houfe, and H by a Standing Army, I could wifli 

Hurgolen Chorlo i ruron being in that Things were run into Confuflon, 
tc<e Chair, it was mov'd, that 17704 
Men (moflly calledfo r the Sake of a round 

Number 1 8,000 J be granted for the 

Things 
becaufe out of Confuflon Order might 
arife. Therefore, Sir, I am abfolute- 
ly againfl the prefent Motion. But if 

Gentlemen 
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Gentlemen who have conftdered the 
Thing perhaps more than I have done, 
fhall propofe a Number which may 
be confiftent with the Liberties of the 
People, I ihall not be againft their 
Motion. 

Wimgul Heach, Urg; /poke next to 
the following Effect: 

SIR, 
‘Entlemen, when they talk of 

Negociations and T reaties, fpeak 

up at this Junfture ? Sir, I have as 
little Reafon as moll Gentlemen in 
this Houfe to wifh for the Continuance 
of any Tax or Impofition upon the 
People, becaufe it can never put a 

A Grull in my Pocket, tho’ it may take 
a good many out of it. But I am for 
continuing the prefent Number of For¬ 
ces, becaufe at prefent i enjoy both 
my Fortune and my Liberty ; and 
Ihould we break or reduce our Forces 
to the Number the hon. Gentleman 

as if a Minifter were to. be as fure of 0 peems f-0 vvilh forj j fhouldnot be fure 
the Succefs of his Negociations, as he 
could be of a mathematical Propofi- 
tion. I am as much againft a Minifter’s 
running into an idle, or an improbable 
Scheme of Negociation, and againft 

of enjoying either of thefe Advantages 
one Moon longer. This, Sir, I fpeak 
from the Experience I daily have of 
the prefent Temper and Difpofition 
of the People of Lilliput. Every Rank 

his amuftng^the Nation with ground* q and Degree of our Commonalty is fo 

tainted with Diftatisfaftion againft that 
Government under which we enjoy 
Liberty to as full and great a Degree 
as any People ever did, that I dare 
fay, were it not for our Army, we 

lefs Hopes of Succefs, or putting it to 
unneceflary Expences, as any Gentle¬ 
man here. But, Sir, Minifters are to 
Anfwer far the Reafonablenefs, and 
not for the Event, of their Meafures: 
It is unjuft to fuppofe tnem to be en- ^ fhould foon fee our Conftitution ru 
dued with the Spirit of Prophecy, fo 
as to forefee Contingencies, to prevent 
Deaths, or guard againft every Accident 
that may happen ; and I believe, Sir, 
if we do not fuppofe this, and if we 
coolly and impartially examine the 
Conduct of the Miniftry of Lilliput E 
for fome Years paft, we ftiall find they 
have afted as prudent and as rational a 
Part, as the wifeft Minifters the hon. 
Gentleman can inftance under the molt 
flouriftiing State of our Empire. Sir, 

in’d. In this Senfe it is, Sir, I vote 
for the prefent Motion ; becaufe our 
Army ferves at prefent to defend both 
my Fortune and my Liberty : For I 
dare affirm, that no Man who enjoys 
either, can be iure of them an Hour 
longer after the Conftitution of his 
Country is ruin’d ; or, which is the 
fame Thin^, after the Succeffion to 
the Crown in the prefent Royal Fa¬ 
mily is fet afide. I fhall not pretend. 
Sir, to give the Houfe the Grounds of 

if the hon. Gentleman will engage top this 'reneral Diffatisfaftion and Degene 
fhevv me one Step made by the Admi 
niftration that has been unfuccefsful 
purely from the Fault of our Minifters, 
I will engage to (hew him three in any 
other Period of our Hiftory thar he 

racy. But, Sir, one viiible, and i be¬ 
lieve the principal Caufe of it, is, the 
exorbitant Liberty, I ihould rather 
call it Licentioufnefs, of the Piets. 
The Preis, Sir, give me Leave to aid, 

Ihall be pleafed to pitch upon. So that, q when it is under proper Regulations, 
Sir, unlefs Gentlemen come to the js one C/f the greateft Advantages of a 
Point, and inftance fome particular 
Part of Conduct that is blameable in 
our Miniftry, all the'e loofe general 
Reflections muft go for nothing ; be- 

free People ; but when proftituted to 
Diftatisfaftion, Ambition, or Revenge, 
it becomes the Nuilance of a Govern¬ 
ment. The laft, Sir, happens to be 

caufe they may be equally applied to t]ie State of the Liberty of the 
a good, a bad, or an indifferent Mi- pref3 jn Lilliput', no Rank or Cha- 
niftry. But, Sir, 1 own this is a De¬ 
viation from the prefent Queliion, 
which is. Whether the Number mov’d 
for, is the Number proper to be kept 

the rafter has been fecure from 
invenom’d Attacks of the pretendei 
Friends to Liberty; and, Sir, as no 

M m m People 

2 
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People in the World are fonder of be¬ 
ing acquainted with the Politicks of 
their Country than the Lilliputians are, 
it requires no uncommon Strength of 
Parts or Genius to debauch them into , 
a bad Opinion of the bed: Prince or 
Minifter that ever was. It is but tel¬ 
ling them : Ton are the Judges of the 

Conduct of the Adminif ration ; it is 

you that furnifh the Expences of our 

Fleets and Armies, and therefore the 

Minifry ought not to make one Step 'with'- • 
outpour Concurrence and Advice. Sir, 
there is not a Porter in the Streets of 
Mildendowho does not underhand thefe 
Arguments, and who does not think 
hirnfelf qualified to be a Minifter of 
State, and that he has as good a Title , 
to judge of the Meafures of the Go¬ 
vernment, as any Gentleman in this 
Houfe, or all the Gentlemen taken to¬ 
gether. Any Man who flatters the 
Vanity of a Mob, will always have 
that Mob on his Side. And this, Sir, 
feems to be the true, and the only Me¬ 
rit of all the Scriblers againft the Go¬ 
vernment But mean as their Parts 
are, they have had but too good Succefs 
in poiloning the Minds of the Peo¬ 
ple 1 and. Sir, to them it is owing in 
a great Meafure, that b:th Prudence 
and Neceffity oblige us to agree to this 
Motion. I fay, Sir, Necefiity obliges 
us to it ; for if you continue the Li¬ 
berty of the Prefs, fo as to protect eve¬ 
ry Scrvbler, who perhaps is hired to 
fpirit up the People againft their Go¬ 
vernors, there is a Neceffity that 
you fhould continue ycur Army. But, 
Sir, 1 am far from infinuating as if we 
were in any Danger from the Liberty 
of the Prefs: No, it is the Licentioul- 
nefs of the Authors, and not the Liber¬ 
ty of the Prefs that we are to dread; 
and till fuch 1 ime as fame effectual Stop 
is put to that Licentioufnefs, I fhall be 
againft making any Reduction of our 
forces. 

Wimgul Skeiphen, Urg; nextfpoke to 

the following Purpoje. 

S 1 R, 

HE lion. Gentleman who (poke 

lint for the Motion, has indeed 

made the beft Excufe for the Miniftry 
that can be made; Minifters are but 
Men, fometimes weak Men, and tho1 it 
would be unjuft to fuppofe them endu’d 

with a Spirit of Prophecy, yet, I think 
they fhould at leaft be pofifefs’d of a 

tolerable Share of Prudence. And tho’ 
I fhould not wonder if one or two 
Meafures went wrong upon a Mini- 
feer’s Hand, through unavoidable Ac¬ 
cidents; yet, I think it ftrange that e> 
very Meafure fhould. go wrong, that 
not one of the numerous Expedients 
that have been feton Foot for iecuring 
the Tranquillity of Degulia and Lilli- 

put fhould prove effectual. Sir, I own 
this gives me ftrong Apprehenfions of 
what I am not inclined to ex prefs on this 
Occaiion. I own that, with the Hon. 
Gentlemen who fpoke firft on this 
Motion, I was apt to think that the 
Round of Negotiations and Treaties 
we have been carrying on for thefe ten 
or twelve Moons paft with all the 

'Powers in Degulia, might have pro¬ 
cured us at leaft fome Refpite from a 
Burden which our Fore-fathers never 
knew. I mean. Sir, that of a Stand¬ 
ing Army; I call it a Standing Army, 
becaufe it has continued for thefe many 
Moons, and we have always been told 
the fame Things over and over again, 
as Reafons why it is continued. I 
have, during many Moons, told the 
Houfe every Seffion that we fhould 
have a Return of the very fame Rea¬ 
fons next Seffion; but Gentlemen ne¬ 
ver feem’d to believe me, tho’ they 
have hitherto found my Words but too 
true. Now, Sir, as the fame Caufes 
have fubfifted for about 40 Moons paft 
without being any worfe for the wear¬ 
ing, I am apt to think they may fub- 
lift 40 Moons longer ; and while the 
fame Caufes fubfift, the fame Effefts 
muft follow; fo that in effect a Stand¬ 
ing Army may be thought as much a 
Part of our Conllitution, as the molt 
lawful Prerogative or Privilege, 
which either Prince or People can 

j claim. But, Sir, tho’ Gentlemen will 
be puzzled to find out one new Argu¬ 
ment in favour of a Standing Army, 

there is nothing eafier than to bring 20 
againft 
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againll: it. The Reafon of this. Sir, is 
becaufe it produces but one fingie Good, 
which is the Security of the Admini- 
ilration; but it begets many Calami¬ 
ties, by ruining the People, and en¬ 
dangering the Conllitution. No Coun¬ 
try can give more melancholy Inllan- 
ces of the Effects of a military Force 
than Lilliput can. That very Army 
which was raifed by the Senate in 
defence of the Subjects, againit fome 
Encroachments made by Chorlo the 
Fir ft upon their Liberties, afterwards 
gave Law to the Senate itfelf, turn’d 
its Members out of Doors, ral'ed our 
Conftitution to the Foundation, and 
brought that unhappy Prince to the 
Block. This Cataftrophe, Sir, was 
not owing to the People of Lilliput, it 
was owing to their Army, which like 
other wild Beads turn’d upon and de- 
ftroy’d their Keepers. After the Re- 
Eoration of the Royal Family, the 
Prince then upon the Throne rais’d a 
few Guards, which never fwell’d above 
5,890 Men, and yet fo jealous was the 
Nation even of that (mail Number, 
that he never cou:d get his Parlia¬ 
ment, proilitute as it was, to pafs o- 
ver one Seffion without taking Notice 
of them. This, Sir, was the more 
extraordinary as the Parliament was 
never ask’d for any Money for their 
Support. The next Parliament proved 
as uneafy to him on this Head as the 
former had been, and were fo diilruft- 
fui of his Intentions, that they appoint¬ 
ed Commiffionei s pf their own for ap¬ 
plying the Money granted for disband¬ 
ing them, and it was paid into the 
Chamber of Mildendo. Nay, Sir, as 
a further Proof of the Apprehenfions 
the Nation was under from a Standing 
Army they came to a Refolution, 
* That the Continuance of Standing 
‘ Forces in this Nation, other than the 
‘ Militia, is illegal, and a great Grie- 
‘ vance and Vexation to the People.’ 
I have mentioned this Period of our 
Hiftory, Sir, to fhew that notwith- 
ftanding the Venality of that very 
Reign, the Parliament never could be 
brought to concur with what might 
one Day overthrow both their own and 
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the People’s Liberties. If the Nation 
was fo jealous of an inconfderable 
Number which did not coll it a Grull, 

ought we to confent to keep on Foot 
fo formidable a Number as 18,000? 

A Sir, it is in vain for any Gentleman to 
fay that the Army is under the Di¬ 
rection of a wife and a jult Sovereign, 
who will never harbour a Thought in- 
confident with the Good of his Sub¬ 
jects; becaufe an Army, when once it 

^ finds its own Power, may very proba» 
bly refufe to take Laws, even from 
that very Sovereign under whole im¬ 
mediate Direction they are. The Se¬ 
nate’s Army, Sir, was as abfolutely 
under the Direction of the Senate in 

C the Time of Chorlo the firft, as any 
Army is now under the Direction of 
his Majefty, and yet, it is well known 
they obey'd Orders no longer than they 
found it convenient for themfelves. 

The Period, Sir, from which we 
are to date the Rife of our Standing 

p> Army in Lilliput, is the ninth Moon of 
the late Emperor Wiragui, when the 
Senate granted an Army of 10,000 
Men for the Service of the current 
Moon. This was done in Conftdera- 
tion of the powerful FaCtion, at that 
Time fubfifting in the Kingdom in Fa¬ 
vour of the depofed Emperor. And 
if ever a Standing Army can be of Uie 
at any Time, it is at fuch a Juncture. 
But nothing. Sir, could make fo pal¬ 
pable 'an Infraction of the Subjects 
Rights, as eftabliihed by the Revoluti¬ 
on, go down. Tho’ this Nation was 
then blefs’d with a Prince that had 
hazarded every Thiug to free us from 
Oppreffion and Tyranny, and there¬ 
fore could never be fuppofed to hav& 
any Defigns upon our Conftitution, yet 
many Gentlemen who were Friends of 
the Revolution upon Principles of Li¬ 
berty, with one Confent remonftrated 
againit a Standing Army, tho’ but kept 
up from Year to Year, as fubverlive 
of the People’s Rights and of the Re¬ 
volution-Principles. , 

Lhe foregoing Speech to he concluded in 

our next. 

Lhis Account of Political D E sa r E S 

To he continued. 
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•Answer to Queftion XIII. in the Mag. 

for J u n e, p. 311. 

Hovo far the Importation of Iron from A- 
merica ought to be prohibited ? 

|\TAture has furnifh’d Old England 
I lr\j with Iron Ore, and Iron Stone, 
much more plentifully than any other 
known Part of the Globe $ and alfo va¬ 
rious Kinds of Fewel, for the fmelting or 
melting of thole Ores and Stones, and re * 
ducing them to Iron and Steel, thro’ all 
its Gradations, into thofe ufeful Metals, 
which, in their Nature, will be as fervi- 
ceable to the Publick as any Iron or 
Steel imported from Abroad $ and if I 
might not feem to ftretch the Point too 
far, I would fay better Iron, <&c. and con- 
quently more ufeful. I prefume, that if 
thofe Gentlemen who are now employ’d 
in making Iron in America, had acquaint¬ 
ed themfelves with the Produce of this 
Kingdom, they would certainly havefear- 
ried on Iron Works here, much rather 
than have tranfported themfelves with 
their Eftedls into a diftant Clime ; it be¬ 
ing demonftrable, that thofe Metals may 
be produced here as cheap as in any other 
Part of the World ; and by proper Appli¬ 
cation, we of this Kingdom might be 
Exporters of ’em in fumcient Quantities 
to fupply ail other Countries where we 
trade. This would keep a confiderable 
Sum of ready Money at Home, which 
goes yearly out to Sweden and other Pla¬ 
ces for ,the purchafing of Iron, which is 
commonly paid before they deliver our 
Merchants their Iron, well knowing that 
we cannot at prefent carry on our Manu¬ 
factures in Iron without ’em. It is plain, 
the American Metal in not fb valuable as 
the Englijh, neither will it make fo good 
Iron j and this is occafion’d from the Ore 
or Stone being not fo good In its. Nature 
as ours. Thefe Obfervations being im¬ 
partially confider’d, 1 leave it to thofe 
who are Wfell-wifhers of Old England to 
judge, whether the Importation of Ame¬ 
rican Iron ought to be encourag’d, and 
the making of it here negledted and dis¬ 
regarded. Anglicanus. 

PARISH FEASTS: 

O R, 

COUNTRY WAKES. I AM now in the Country, and at that 
Seafon of the Year in which Pariih 

Feafts abound. I hear of one every 
Sunday kept in fome Village or other of 
the Neighbourhood, and fee great Num¬ 
bers of both Sexes in their HolidayCloaths,^ 
constantly flocking thither, to partake of 
the Entertainment of their Friends and 

Relations, or to divert themfelves with 
the rural Games and athletick Exercifes. 

This Cuftom is of great Antiquity, moft 
of our Country Parifhes having from 
Time immemorial kept their Anniverfary 
Feftival, call’d in fome Counties a Feaft, 
in others a Wake. It is not only of a 

A publick, but religious Nature, being pro* 
perly a Feaft of Dedication, originally 
instituted in remembrance of fomething 
feparated, offer’d, and appropriated to 
the immediate Honour and Service of the 
Deity. Nature and common Reafon may 
have taught Men in all Ages and Coun- 
tries the Decency and Ufefulnefs, and even 

® Neceflity, of dedicating Altars, Groves, 
Hills, Houfes, Temples, and Churches, 
to the peculiar Ufe of divine Worfhip. 
By the Light of Nature (aftifted perhaps 
by the Direction of the divine Spirit) the 
Patriarchs learn’d to dedicate Altars to 
the Service of God. By the fame Light 

C of Nature the Egyptians, Grecians and 
Romans, were mov’d to raife coftly and 
elegant Edifices, of various Orders of Ar- 
chitediure, to the Honour and Service of 
Jupiter, Minerva, Vulcan, Diana, Nep¬ 
tune, Fortune, and the reft of their Gods 
and Goddefles. Thefe Edifices, commonly 

£> called Temples, were appropriated and 
hallow’d with fome fbJemn Ceremony, 
and Feftivals were ufually inftituted and 
kept in Commemoration of it. 

Thus the * Greek Hiftorian relates, that 
the ancient /Egyptians obferv’d feveral 
Feftivals in many Towns in Honour of 
their Gods, and that the Grecians learn’d 

E of them the fame Sort of Cuftom. Their 
Books of Antiquities have recorded an im- 
menfe Number, and the Roman Calen¬ 
dar is fluff’d with their Names; in both 
which States, tho’ fome might be of a 
Civil Nature, yet generally they were 
Part of the National Religion. After the 

p Example of Heathens, the Hebrews alfo 
’’thought it reafonable and expedient to 
build Tabernacles, Synagogues, and Reli¬ 
gious Houfes, and to confecrate them 
with folemn Feftivals. The Temple of 
Solomon, a moft beautiful and coftly Struc¬ 
ture, was dedicated to divine Ufe in Au¬ 
tumn, by a moft folemn Rite of Confc- 

G cration, and perhaps the moft expensive 
that ever was. The Temple of Zoroba- 
bel, built afterwards on the fame Trad! 
of Ground, where the other had flood, 
was alfo confecrated in the Beginning of 
the Spring with the like pompous De- 
monftrations of Joy, and as many fump- 

fq tuous and magnificent Sacrifices, as the 
Circumftances of the Jems, upon their 
Return from the Babylonian Captivi- 

'* Herodotus. ty, 
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ty, would admit. But then, indeed, 
no Annual Celebration of any Feaft 
was thought neceftary to perpetuate 
the Memory of eirher of thole Confecra- 
tions. That which the whole Nation 
was commanded by Authority to celebrate 
for eight Days together every Year at Je* 
rufalem, and which they retain’d to the 
Beginning of Chriftianity, tho’ but of hu¬ 
man Inftitution, was call’d the Feajl of 
Dedication ; and is fuppofed to have re¬ 
ceived its Original, above three hundred 
Years after the building of the Second 
Temple, from the General Judas Macca¬ 
beus, that brave and valiant Defender of 
the Religion and Liberty of his native 
Country, f For, upon his triumphant Re¬ 
turn from the Vfoiory over the Heathen 
Tyrant Antiochus Epiphanes, (who had 
defil’d the Temple, by letting up in it the 
Idol of Jupiter, and compeli’d the People 
to conform to Idolatry) he confccrated an 
Altar to the true God, and order’d this 
Feaft to be continually obferv’d in a grate¬ 
ful Remembrance, both of this Confecra- 
tion, and the happy Vi&ory and Deliver¬ 
ance that had been the Occaiion of it. 
This was kept in the Winter Seafon, and, 
to fhew the Innocence and Lawfulnefs 
of fuch Aftemblies, our great Lord and 
Mafter himfelf was prefect at it, as we 
may apprehend by his walking at that 
Time in a Portico or Cloifter, commonly 
call’d the Porch of Solomon 

Jofephus obferves, that, from that Time 
down to this, the Jews continually ob¬ 
ferv’d that Feaft, calling it by a Name, 
which may properly enough be render’d 
f Illumination ■, one of the moft remarka¬ 
ble Ceremonies of which was, the light¬ 
ing of Candles or Lamps every Evening, 
and letting them up at the Doors of their 
Houfes as Tokens of Joy, and as Em¬ 
blems and Reprefentations of their Reli¬ 
gion and Liberty reftor’d to them. From 
whence we learn, by the way, that Il¬ 
luminations, us’d to this Day all over Eu¬ 
rope, perhaps all over the World, are a 
very ancient Sign of Rejoicing. They 
are as old, not only as the Time of this 
Story, which was about a hundred and 
fifty Years before Chrift, but alfo as old 
at leaft as Herodotus, who liv’d about three 
hundred and thirty Years fooner, and 
and takes Notice of the very Tame Cu- 
ftom. For he informs ns in his fecond 
Book, that, upon Feftivals, and Days of 
Rejoicing, Illuminations were ufed by 
the ancient /Egyptians, not only in the 

t Book 0/Maccabes, and Jofephus. 
4- Light. Hebrew Antiquities, 

p. 412. 

Town where the Idol flood to whole Ho-'- 
nour they were made, but alfo on the 
very fame Night ail over the Kingdom, 

After the Jews, the Chrijiians began 
very early to follow this good Cuftom of 
confecrating Churches and Oratories with 
much Solemnity of religious Rites and 
Prayers, and to refine upon the grofs 
Practice of thofe who had gone before 
them, that the fupreme Deity might be 
worfliip’d in fhe moft compleat Beauty of 
Holinefs. * As the Heathens of old dedi¬ 
cated their Temples, and committed 
themfelves to the immediate Service and 
Protection of thofe Gods and Goddeftes 
whom they lik’d beft, calling one the 
Temple of Jupiter, another the Temple 
of Minerva, another the Temple of Vul¬ 
can : And as the Jews had dedicated 
their Temples, SanSluaries, Synagogues, 
or Profeuchce, to God, under the fpecial 
Title of the God of I fra el: So the Chri- 
ffcians confocrated their Churches and Cha¬ 
pels for the foie Service and Honour of 
the Name of their Mafter. But as thefe 
Corruptions we call Popery, in worfhip- 
ping Angels and Saints, began to prevail; 
they did not only begin to build Churches 
very fa ft every where, with unequall’d 
Zeal, Expence, and Magnificence, but 
alfo dedicated them to the peculiar Ser¬ 
vice of fuch Angels, Apoftles, Saints and 
Martyrs, whole Protedion and Mediation, 
under God, they moft of all defir’d. From 
them the Churches took their Names, 
one being call’d St Michael's, another St 
Mary's, another St Clement's, another St 
Peter s, another St Paul's. I fay nothing 
of St Barnabas, becaufe the Antiquaries 
have obferv’d, that few or none are any 
where found honour’d with his Name, 
except one at Home. 

As alfo the Heathens ufually celebrated 
Annual Feftivals, in Honour and Memory of 
their Gods, Goddeftes, and Heroes, refold¬ 
ing together at their Temples and Tombs ; 
and as the Jews cor.ftantly kept their An- 
niverfary Feaft of Dedication in Remem¬ 
brance of Judas their Deliverer : So it 
hath been an ancient Cuftom among the 
Chriftians of this Ifland to keep a Feaft: 
every Year upon a certain Week or Day, 
in Remembrance of the finifhing the 
Building of their Parifh Church, and of 
the firft folemn dedicating of it to the 
Service of God, and committing of it to 
the Care of fome guardian Saint or An- 

Hgel. At this Time they were to exprefs 
their Thanks to their Maker for the En¬ 
joyment of fo great a Blelfing, as a Place 
for divine Worihip ; tnd to do Hononr to 

that 

* Pliny, B.4. Ep. 1. Id. B. 10. Ep. 58, y> 
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*hat Saint of the Parifh whofe Name it 
bears. Thus, without Queftion, the o- 

original Caufe and Defign of Parifh Wakes 
or Feafts was, to preferve in Memo¬ 
ry the Dedication of rhe Parith Church. 
And of this rhere might be lome Dif¬ 
ference. For fome might be owing 
purely to a Giftom voluntarily begun and 
eftablifh’d by the People, but others were 
held by pnblick Command and Authority. 

I So this very Feaft of Dedication, as well 
ms other Feifivals, we find order’d for- B 
imeriy by a particular f Canon Law or 
ComHtution made in the Reign of Ed- 
ward III. which might only be a Revival 
and Reinforcement of an old Canon made 
above 800 Years before. For the Dedi¬ 
cation of Churches, and the Annual Com¬ 
memoration of fuch Dedications, is of 
longer (handing. We find it mention’d C 
fio far backward, as in the Reign oi Ed¬ 
ward the ConfelTor 3 and not only fo, but 
I have fomewhere read, that it was fir ft 
order’d in the Pontificate of Felix the 
third, about the Year of Chrift 483, or 
a little after. 
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f Glbforfs Codex, p. 280. 

[ To be concluded in our next.f 

D 

the Honourable 
> Efl{\ (% G. C. 

Jin Hiflorical CharaEler of 
George Bail lie 

M. D. and F. R. S.) 

CUN DAY, Augufl the 6th 1738, died ,at 
^ Oxford, in the Seventy-fifth Year of his 
Age, the Honourable George Bail iie, 

of |sr vise wood, Efq3 defcended from an 
aiafent and virtuous Family in North Britain. 
He was a Gentleman, who, in this corrupt Age, 
did Honour to human Nature, and was a great 
Inftance ( according to my belt Qbfervation ) of 
the Efficacy of the Grace, JVifdam and Power, 
of the Almighty. 

At one and the fame time he was a moft 
stsealous Patriot, a very able Statcflman, and the 
moil: perfect Cbrijlian, that this, or any Age 
has produced 3 Piety, Charity, fuflice and 
Truth, be’ng the Bafts of all his private Re- 
fives, and public TranfaEhons. He ccnfider’d 
Mankind as his Family, and each Individual as 
his Child, and as the Image of his Heavenly 
Father. Fie continued fteadily in his own 1 
Church arid Principles, when at home, and in 
his Country 3 difeourag: ng Indifference and 
vering in the external, as well as internal Life of 
Religion, but without Rigidnefs and Narrow- 
nefs of Soul; believing Charity to be one of the 
Cardinal Virtues, and a guarded freedom, eflen- 
tial to our unlapfed and recovered Natures. I 
had the Honoar of an intimate Acquaintance 
with him for the laft thirty Tears of his Life. 
I have ftudied him in all the various Scenes he 
pafied through 3 in Pofts of great Honour, in the 
Troubles of private Life, in Health and in 
Sicknefs, in Bujfnefs and Retirement; and with 
great Truth I con affirm, that in all theie fcve¬ 

il 

ral Scenes, . never knew his Superior in foM 
Virtue and juft Thinking. 

His Courage was undaunted, and his Patience 
immoveable 3 his Piety unfeigned, and his Truth 
exadt to the greateft Precijion. Having been 
bred in the School of Affliction, his Com¬ 
panion was never denied to thofe who were in 
Dftrefs, even by their own Indifcretions. He 
fbent the laft twelve Years of his Life in con- 
Jiant Meditation, Contemplation, and Prayer. It 
was truly a Life hid with Chrift in God. He 
palled through feveral States of Purification and 
Trial, unknown to common and unexperienced 
Chrftians. 

His Father (a few Hours before his Life 
muft have beon ended by the Flardfhlps of his 
Confinement) was, for his Love to his Reli¬ 
gion and Country, moft barbaroufiy put to 
Death by the Severity of the then Adminiftra- 
tion, and the Madnels of the Times 3 whereby 
his Eftate was forfeited, and his Son obliged to 
retire into Holland. 

Coming into England with the Pr. of Grange, 
he narrowly efcap’d periihing at Sea ; on which 
account, all his Life after, he kept a rigorous 
Faft once every Week, fpending the whole Day 
in Meditation, Prayer, and Praifes to his De¬ 
liverer, During all the Times of his great and 
arduous Employments, he never failed Morning 
and Night to retire a confiderable time to his 
Clofet, and proftrete himfelf before his Maker„ 
His Faith and Truft, that the Children of the 
Righteous Jhould never want Bread, was fo firm, 
that in all his Difficulties and Misfortunes, he 
never faved any thing for fear of Want (when 
the Ex pence was charitable, necejfary, or decent) 5 
and in his Profperity he never fquandered away 
any thing oflentatioujly or uflelefly. 

His private Charities were as great and exten- 
fve, as they were ferret and confiant. In Ihort, 
.in his Rank and Order, under the prelent 
Lapfe of human Nature, and the flagrant Cor¬ 
ruption of this Age and Nation, he was in 
every thing a moft perfeEl Example to his 
Family, to his Friends, and to his Country. 

Bath, Aug. 12, 1738. 

To Dr. Chhyne on his Hiflorical CharaEler of 
the Honourable George B a 1 l l 1; -E/y; 

E T venal pens in trifling numbers How, 
And undeferved praife on peers beftow 3 

Thy panegyricks want no help of art, 
Spontaneous ofTrings of an honeft heart. 
Oh, happy Bail lie! bleft with length 
Well may thy happinefs our envy raife : (Days, 
Happy in life, more happy in thy End 3 
Moft happy after death, in fuch a friend, 
Thy virtues, and thy worth to recommend 

Mr. Urban, 

I Am very glad to find by your Correfpon- 
dent’s Anfwer from Leek, that the Ob¬ 

liquity of the Ecliptick has been invariable, as 
long, at leaft, as the oldeft Perfon in that Town 
can remember 3 for if there had been any De- 
ereafe, $ is the thing in Queftion, it muft have 
been very vifible even to the naked Eye. The 
Reafon of this is very evident, becaufe the Di¬ 
stance of fix Miles renders the Qbfervation 

much 

of 
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much more plain and accurate, than can poffibly 
be taken by the niceft Inftrument ever yet in¬ 
vented : For what Proportion does fix Feet 
bear to fix Miles ? It is as one to 5,280. This 
I think leaves no doubt of the Certainty and 
Conclufivenefs of this Method. But to put 
this Matter farther out of Doubt, I .{hall make 
it appear from the Obfervations of the moft A 
expert Aftronomers, that the Sun’s greatefi: In¬ 
clination has continu’d invariable for this 150 
Years paft. 

I believe the Obfervations of Tycho Brahe 
are liable to leaft Objeftion of any Aftronomer 
of his Time $ he determin’d the Latitude 
of Uraniburgh to be 55° 54; 307/; hence the 
Altitude of the Equator 34° 57 30^; the g 
greatefi: Meridian Altitude at the Summer Sol- 
ftice 570 357: From $ the Flamfedian Refrac¬ 
tion being deducted, leaves the true Height of 
the Sun 570 34; 33;/ j from this fubftraft the 
Height of the Equator, there will remain the 
greatefi: Obliquity of the Ecliptick 230 29' 

Then again at the Winter Solftice, 

The Alt. of the Sun Dec. II. was 100 411 lo7/ C 
Refraftion fubftraft 
Remains the Sun’s true Alt. - 
Which fubftradted from the Alt. 

of the Equator. 

It 

10' 

Leaves 

4 *5 
o 35/ 55// 

34° 57 4o 11 

- - 23y 28'457 

From thefe Inftances it plainly appears the 
greatefi: Obliquity could not be 23"" 31 * 30 n 

as Tycho ailerted*; whofe Error arofe chiefly D 
from a Suppcfition, that the Sun’s Parallax 
was much greater than it really was 5 but by 
later Obfervations, and confequently more accu¬ 
rate it has been found to be almoft infenfible, for 
which Reafon I have wholly negledted it. 
- In the Years 1594, 1595, 1596, and 1597 

©tir own Countryman, Mr Ed. Wright, obferv’d 
the Sun’s Meridian Altitude with a Quadrant E 
of more than fix Feet Radius. From him we 
have the commonly receiv’d Notion that the 
Latitude of London near the Tower, is, 510 
32', but how ju-ftly will appear hereafter. And 
this has been fwallow’d down by all Aftrono- 
mical Writers without Examination ever fince. 
The only Obfervations to be depended upon, 
which have been made near London, have been F 
taken by Mr Flamfead and Mr Pound • the for¬ 
mer determin’d the Latitude of the Obfervato- 
ry at Greenwich to be 510 281 30/7, and the 
latter that of Wanfead 510 34'. Now the laft 
and beft Survey of Ejfex places Wanjlead at 
kaft 37 3071 more North than the Tower ; and 
the Obfervatory at Greenwich is not more than 
2; more Southerly than the fame Place. Hence G 
the Latitude of the Tower of London can- 

be near loo Years afterwards $ and as for the 
Time elapfed fince Mr Flamfead began to ob- 
ferve, the annual Obfervations at Leek are a fuffi- 
cient Proof rhat it has been invariable fince. 
The only remaining Difficulty is that of Ma-, 
rally who in the Connoifance de Temps has re¬ 
duced the Obliquity to 230 28' 20 , and thh 
can be accounted for no other Way, if his Ob- 
fervationr are equally accurate, than by his al¬ 
lowing a greater Refraction than Mr Flamfead, 
as the two Cafini's, Father and Son, did before 
him. And as for the Latitude of London, the. 
Alteration I have made, is built upon fuch a ra¬ 
tional Foundation, that no one will call it in 
Queftion who has a fincere Regard for the Dif- 
covery of Truth. And indeed I have often 
wonder’d that fo important an Enquiry has ne¬ 
ver been determined with greater Accuracy be¬ 
fore now : Nay, what is more in a Nation 
wherein fo many are qualified for Enquiries of 
this fort, there are not five Places in England, de¬ 
termin’d to fo great a Degree of Certainty, as is 
requifite in Cafes of this Nature. Nor can the 
Authors of the lateft County-Surveys be ac¬ 
quitted of this Charge ; fince, however exaft 
their Meafuring may be, as to Latitude, they 
are all inconfiftent with each other. And cer¬ 
tainly there cannot be a greater Reproach to this - 
Nation, confidering how diligent our Neighbours; 
$ French are in correfting all Errors of this Kind,: 
and what an exaft Map of their Country the 
Academy of Sciences have exhibited to the Publick. 
However I am greatly pleafed to learn by Mil: 
F'ado's Means that all Perfons are not equally 
indolent in Determinations of this Kind, and. 
that the Doughartys have taken fome Pains in; 
determining the Latitude of Worcefier. And 
fince the Royal Society as a Body leem to decline 
this Trouble, if other qualify’d Perfons would 
follow fo laudable an Example, we might foon. 
be enabled to give the World a much more cor¬ 
rect Map of England than has ever yet appeared.: 

I am yours, &c. R. Brookes. 

not exceed 51° 307 30^, and the Altitude 
of the Equator 38° 297 30" : This being fub 
ft rafted from the greatefi Meridian Altitude, ob- 
fbrv’d bv Mr Wright, leaves no more than 23° 
28' 3077 for the greatefi apparent Obliquity ; 
which is a few Seconds lefs than that of Tycho H 
his Contemporary. 

From thefe Obfervations therefore rightly 
applied, we may fafely conclude that the greatefi 
Obliquity of the Ecliptick in Tycho's Time, 
did not exceed what Mr Flamfead found it to 

PS. Your Afronomical Readers will eafily 
perceive that what I have faid hitherto, is not' 
fo much to determine the exaft Quantity of the' 
Obliquity of theEcliptick, as to fhew that it is in¬ 
variable, and what Reafon there is to difient from 
the Determination of f French Aftronomers; they, 
having aflertbd, that ths Circle of the Ecliptick ap~~ 
proaches the Equator at the Rate of 1 Min. in 
90 Tears *. For certainly fuch a confiderable 
Decreafe could not efcape the Ohfervation of the. 
Curious at Leek, by Means of that very re¬ 
markable Hill mentioned in my laft. The 
Skilful in thefe Matters will readily find 
that the Increafe of the Sun’s Declination, on 
the Day of his touching the Tropick of Cancer, 
cannot amount to more than 1477, not 20", as II 
belore ailerted by Miftake ; and confequently as 
the Sun continues to emerge from behind the 
Hill vix.. one Day only, in a diftinft manner, as 
in Dr. Plott's Time, it cannot have decreafed. 
40' 1 as it mufl have done, if the abovemen- 
tion’d Hypothefis were true 5 fince that ’Num¬ 
ber exceeds the faid diurnal Encreale of Declina¬ 

tion 

* See the Memoirs Dc l Acad, for 1734. 
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iSon no lefs than 26v. And as to the Obferva- 
iions of the Ancients we have none left but 
thofe communicated by Ptolomy ; and how little 
he is to be depended upon appears from his Er¬ 
ror in the Latitude of Alexandria, the Place of A 
his Habitation, which he made no lefs than 13 
Min. more than M. Chaxelles has yet found it. 
To this I fha!l add the Opinion of the compleat- 
eft Aftronomers any Age ever produc’d, I mean 
Dr Halley : His Words are thefe, 'j' But 
•whether it were really true, that the Obliquity of 
the Ecliptic was, in the Time of Hipparchus and 
Ptolomy, really 22 Min. greater than now, may 
well be queftion d, fince Pappus Alexandrinus, B 
who lived but about 200 Years after Ptolorny, 
makes it the very fame that we do. Upon the 
whoie then I mu ft leave it to the Coriideration 
of the Judicious, Whether this pretended De- 
creafe of the Obliquity of the Ecliptick, is not 
much more properly to be attributed to the In¬ 
accuracy of Inftruments, and the different Ta¬ 
bles of Refraction, than any real Motion in the r 
Circle itfelf ? And whether there can poflibly be ^ 
invented a more certain Method of determining 
this very important Point, than what I have, 
by your Means, exhibited to the Publick ? 

•j* Philosophical Tranfacliom, N° 355. 

/ 

The Apotheosis of Milton. 

^Vision, continued from p. 235. J) THAT divine young Man, faid my 
Condu&or, is the incomparable 

Otway, his Genius entitled him to a Place 
in the firft Rank of Men, but the Habits 
he contracted, threw him into the lowefl. 
Heavens, faid I to myfelf, that a Man 
who could command the Palfions of others 
Ihould be fo great a Slave to his own! E 
My Son, faid the Genius who feemed to 
know my Thoughts by intuition, the 
Gifts of Nature are beneficial or fatal 
to Man according to the different purfuits 
of Life into which he is led by Education, 
Cultom,. or Company; had thefe Cir- 
cumffances been favourable to the un- 
happy Otway, his fine Endowments mufl E 
have taken another turn, and have ren¬ 
der’d his Perfon as much the ObjeCt of 
the Efteem, Love, and Veneration, of 
his Cotemporaries, as his Writings are the 
SubjeCt of the envy, delight, and admi¬ 
ration of Pofferity. But unhappy Mor¬ 
tals ! the greater their Dignity would be q 
if they trod in the Parhs of Virtue, the 
ftronger is their Propenfity to Evil when 
they fall into the TraCts of Vice. My 
Guardian had fcarce finifhed his moral 
Reflections, when I perceived a Perfon- 
age about 40 Years of Age, of a delicate 
CompleCtion and thoughtful AfpeCt, who 
took his Seat near Spencer; his fine Hair, 
which waved in Ringlets about his Shoul¬ 
ders, his flowing Robe and modeft /Vir 
put me in mind of one of Plato’s Difci- 
ples, as reprefenced by the great 

4 

4% 
Raphael in his School of Athens: and 
what Hill raifed him in my Idea, was, 
that the molt diflinguifh’d of the Com¬ 
pany regarded him with a Mixture of 
Indulgence and Wonder. Only Ben 
with an arch floln Look to the Prefident, 
pointed at him, and tlhen touched his own 
Forehead, as if he had faid; The Gentle¬ 
man has it here. The Perfon you look 
at, faid my Aerial Guide, is Abraham 
Cowley, of a different Caft of Genius 
from the Character juft mentioned, and 
his reverfe in private Life. In his natu¬ 
ral Temper he was indolent and con¬ 
templative, but neither his Eafe nor his 
Studies, hinder’d him being ufeful both 
to his Prince and his Friends, when they 
called for his Services. But obferve that 
Lady drefied in the loofe Robe de Chom¬ 
bre with her Neck and Breafts bare ; 
how much Fire in her Eye! What a 
paflionate Expreinon in her Motions! 
And how much Aflurancein herFeatures! 
Obferve what an Indignant Look fhe 
beftows on the Prefident, who is telling 
her, that none of her Sex has any Right 
to a Seat there. How fhe throws her 
Eyes about, to fee if fhe can find cut any 
one of the Aflembiy who inclines to take 
her Part. No! not one Airs; they who 
are enclined in her favour are overawed, 
and the reff fhake their Heads 5 and now 
Ihe flings out of the Aflembiy. Thar 
extraordinary Woman is Afra Behn ; bur 
her Character does not deferve fo much 
notice, as to divert you from remarking 
the Member who now walks up to hrs 
Seat. When I turned my Eyes, 1 faw a 
genteel Man advance, whole Drefs and 
Air were rather more eafy than elegant, 
and yet upon viewing him narrowly, I 
could obferve nothing in the one that was 
flovenly, or in the other that was be¬ 
coming : His Robe was of a fine Englijh 
Cloath, raifed with a French embroidery, 
and his Manner fpokc him to be as well 
acquainted with Mankind, as he was 
with the Males. That Perfon, faid my 
DireCtor, is Matthew Prior,he owed much 
to Nature, but more to Fortune : The 
Gifts of the former mufl; have languifh’d, 
or at bell: have qualified him for the Fa¬ 
vorite of fome alfuming great Man, had 
not Fortune introduced him to the 
Company and Acquaintance of thofe, 
who were too good Judges of Mankind, 
not to know that a good Poet, mufl be 
a Man of good Senfe ; and that a Man 
of goad Senfe, together with a line Ge¬ 
nius for the Arts, muff form a more uto- 
fiil as well as ornamental Member of Sc* 
ciety, than good Senfe with little or 1.0 

Genius at^all- 
[To be continued, j 
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Hontion ^journal, Sept. 2. N° 994. 

t)efire df Matrimony in Old Womln 
rebuked. 

CO crates, bore the Bell from all the Phi- 
^ lofophers ol Greece. But how? Why, 
by bearing with a bad Wife, aud inftrudt- 
ing Youths to become good Men. Thus 
old Neftcr Ironfide reviv’d ufeful Know¬ 
ledge in Great Britain, and, to the Won¬ 
der of liis Contemporaries, brought the 
£martefl: Beaux, and the fineft Ladies to 
believe,- and to confe'fs, that they were, 
after all, but Men and Women. Hap¬ 
pily therefore have the French diftinguim- 
ed our illuftrious Sage, by intituling his 
Labours, Leisures of the modern Socrates. 

But to my Subject,—A Relation, whom 
I fhall call Caffandra, is 45 by her own 

B 

too old. With the former, Things may 
poffibly grow better and better; but with 
the latter, they muft: always grow worfe 
and worfe. Befides, when young Fools 
marry, Love hinders them from feeling 
Misfortunes, as Anger hinders People 
from reeling Wounds. But there is a 
Coldnefs in Age, which doubles the 
Sharpnefs of Adverfity, as well as that 
of the Weather. If an old Woman mar¬ 
ries an old Man, what is it but a Junfhion 
of Infirmities, which they might have 
better fupported fingle ? If an old Wo¬ 
man marries a young Man, what is it but 
the Repetition of the antient Cruelty of 
tying a dead Body to a living me ? But 
this is not all: Such a Woman, if fhe has 
Sorrow fitting by her Fire-fide, meets aifo 
with Contempt if file ventures out of 

Reckoning, but the Regifter beats her r Doors', and what muft file endure, who 
Memory by ten Years. Till within thefe “ is always in fuch Company? Farther ftill, 
three Months fhe has valued herfelf up- Remorfe never fails waiting upon her to 
on her Prudence and Oeconomy. _ But Bed; and how can Caffandra bear the 

D 

within the Space juft mention’d, fhe is 
grown I can’t tell what. Her Hood and 
her Headcloaths are lhrunk into an odd 
Sort of a Round-ear’d Cap, the reft of 
her Garments have undergone a like 
Change: In fhort, when fhe is in full 
Drefs, fhe is but 18 in all Things, except 
her Looks; and fhe is in full Drefs every 
Day. Her Sifter has difcover’d that Caf¬ 
fandra is only in Love; I infiffc that fhe 
Is a Lunatick; but the Buftnefs is, how 
to cure her: Marriage is the Remedy fhe 
would chufe 5 but alas ! diftemper’d Peo- g 
pie are apt to be Lightheaded, and Sai¬ 
lors in a Dyfentery are with Difficulty 
with-held from jumping into the Sea, 
which they will needs have a green Mea¬ 
dow, and are juft as mad after it as file 
is after this Fool’s Paradife. 

There was a Time when Caffandra 
might have thought of Marriage with- F 
out the leaf! Reproach, but then this 
Time is paft, and hence arifes the Impro¬ 
priety of her thinking of it now. The 
Philofopher’s Anfwer to the Queftion, 
When was a fit Time to marry ? was right 
and juft, tho* it is generally wrong taken; 
if the Perfon be yorng, faid he, not yet; 
if old, not at all Thofe who fancy this G tion 
implies a Prohibition, are quite out. The 
Middle-aged are as plainly declared to be 
thofe, who ought to think of Marriage, 
as headlefs Youth, and dedining Age are 
fhewn to be unfit for it. 

Reafon, Experience, and the Senti- 
iments of wife Men in all Ages, prohibit 
the Entrance of this State to Infants and 
decrepid Perfons. All who tranfgrefs this 
Rule are fure to repent it 5 but more Ex- 

ufcs may be made for thofe who marry 
young, than for thofe who marry 

Prefence of fuch a Handmaid ? 
I know it will be faid. If file is abfb- 

lutely free in her Circumftances, fhall 
fhe not do what ihe pleafes? No. You 
will call this treating her ill. I cannot 
think fo. What, if fhe fhould think of 
playing at Stool-Ball in the Meadows; of 
fwimming with the Boys, or of ringing 
with her Neighbours Servants? Might 
fhe not be hundred from doing thefe 
Things ? Yes, 'but thefe are prepofterous S 
Ay, and fo is Marriage at her Years! 

Caffandra fhould not be angry for her 
own Sake; if Hie is, it is fie who muft 
repent it. , \ expedfc a little of her Wo- 
manifh. Refentment; for I know very 
well, there is no meddling with thefe 
Glafenbury Thorns that have a Trick of 
blojfimtng at Chrifimas, but one muft 
prick one’s Fingers. 

Timothy Trite. 

Common ^enfr, Sept. 2. N° 83. 

Whether the Courage of the People ought 
to be chequ’d. 

ONE of the (minifterial) Pen-Men, 
having his Eye to the prefent Situa- 
of Affairs, condemns the People for 

being always extremely conceited of their 
own Valour, and full of falfe Notions of 
Honour. They will never (lays he) hear of any 
Thing which docs not encourage the high 
Opinion they entertain of themjelves. 

They are fully perfuaded, before t hey en¬ 
ter into a War, that they need only fight to 

H conquer j no Reafon nor Eloquence will ever 
be able to convince themf that any Mea- 
furcs can be right which feem to check or 
refirain that Impctuofity of Spirit• 

I 
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I believe no People ever did conquer, 

who had not the fame Opinion of them- 
felvesj and therefore all wife Governors 
ever drove to encourage that Notion in 
them: They who diiiruft their own 
Courage, and fancy they (hall be de¬ 
feated, are half beaten before they en¬ 
gage : And it is always looked upon to 
be a happy Omen for the People to think 
themfelves fuperior to their Enemies in 
Courage. But, notwithftanding this, 
the People are in general no Lovers of 
War; and with good Reafon : Becaufe it 
is they who muft bear the whole Burden 
of it; and, if it proves unfuccefsful, the 
Lofs and Damage mud be theirs: Where¬ 
fore, whenever the People call loud for 
War, it is a fhrewd Sign they fuffer fome 
very great Grievances in Peace. 

I luppofe, our Author thinks he has 
done notable Service to his Patrons, by 
advancing Maxims which have no Foun¬ 
dation in Truth, and illuftrating them 
by a thread-bare Example, but No¬ 
thing at all to the Purpofe, that of Fa¬ 
bius Maximus, who baffled Hannibal by 
avoiding to come to a Battle. 

For before Fabius was created Dictator, 
the P^omans had received two great Over¬ 
throws : They had been defeated at 
Trebia and at Trajimene; all their old 
Soldiers cut off, and alfo mod of their 
Gencrzls.'—Hmnibal had ravaged half 
Italy, and filled Rome herfelf with Ado- 
nifhment and Terror.—-Fabius, with a 
raw, new-raifed Army, unufed to Action, 
was to oppofe the mod experienced Ge¬ 
neral at the Head of a gallant Army of 
Veterans, flufhed with repeated Vido- 
ries. But Fabius, under thefe Difficulties, 
did not admonifh his Countrymen to beg 
and fue to Hannibal far Peace, to take 
any Infults, and put up any Injuries ra¬ 
ther than continue the V/ar. No, the 
flrft Action of his Diclature was to order 
Publick Prayers to be made to the Gods 
to advert the People, that thefe Over¬ 
throws did not befal them thro* Want of 
Courage in their Soldiers, but Negled 
of Divine Ceremonies in their Generals. 

When he came to ad at the Head of 
his Army, like a prudent and judicious 
Leader, he weighed his own Situation 
and Circumftances with thofe of the E- 
nemyj he confidered, that Hannibal was 
far from his own Country, where there 
w’as a powerful Fadion ftruggling againd 
him ; he was not Maher ot one Seaport 
Town in Italy ; fo that, if Carthage was 
difpofed to fupport him, and lend him 
Recruits, he could not receive them } 
his Army was continually waffing by 
Hunger and Difeafes3 he had no Maga¬ 

zines to flibfift them, nor Money to pay 
them, no Cities to belficnd them, and 
no Walls to proted them 3 he faw No¬ 
thing he could call his own 3 he was 
forced to live from Hand to Mouth, and 
procure daily Bread for a great Army by 
Plunder 3 from all which Fabius wifely 
judg’d, that, if Hannibal did not come to 
a Battle very foon, he muff be undone. 

Contrariwife, the Romans had their 
Friends and Allies about them, ready to 
fupply them. So that Fabius was ga¬ 
thering Strength, while Hannibal was 
declining.—Befides this, it was of no 
fmall Confequcnce to accudom a raw, 
unexperienced Army to the Sight of an 
Enemy, and to inure them to Adion by 
skirmifhing, before he ran the Hazard of, 
a Battle. 

But then (fayl our M——l Author) 
there were Prejudices raifed againfi Fabius 
for not pufhing the War with that Preci¬ 
pitation which People, poffefjed with high 
Notions of their own Power, thought ne- 
ceffary. 

Allowing thif. What Parallel can it 
bear to the Circumdanees of any two 
States now exiding? Are the Spaniards 
in the fame Condition with the Cartha¬ 
ginians ? Have they gain’d fo many Vic¬ 
tories ? Have they alfo a Hannibal?—■ 
Where is the mighty Army of Veterans, 
headed by a Hero, who has caufed all. 
this Dread and Terror of the Power of 
Spain ?—Our M-1 Advocates tell us, 
we are not acquainted with the fecrec 
Springs, the imperceptible Movements ot 
Affairs. Tis certain we are not acquain¬ 
ted with this terrible Hannibal, nor ever 
heard of his conquering Army. If this 
be the imperceptible Caufe of all our 
Forbearance, we are ignorant indeed. 

Fabius, by avoiding to come to Adion, 
wafted the Carthaginian Strength : I am 
much afraid that of Spain muff increafe 
by the fame Condud.—-The Carthagini¬ 
ans had neither Magazine nor Money ; the 
Spaniards want neither.—Magazines they 
are fufficiently provided with 3 and as to 
Money, they have had Time to inrich 
themfelves by the Spoils of our plunder’d 
Merchants : So that, if Money be the 
Strength and Sinews of War, they may 
engage their Adverfaries with their own 
Forces. Fabius, by ading upon the De- 
fenlive, almod Ruin’d the Carthaginians-, 

■ fome Others, bv not ading at all againd 
the Spaniards, perhaps, have made them 
Great and Mighty. 

Our Writers on that Side of the Que* 
ftion are obferved to be extremely lucky 
at making Companions: Thus have they 
found out a Likenefs betwixt the Cir- 

cumdance; 
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cum fiances of the Carthaginians in thofe 
Times, and the Spaniards of to-day j 
becaufe no two Things can be more un¬ 
like, and very wife Inferences they draw 
from it.—If (uch Advantages were gain’d 
(think they) by forbearing to fight for 
three Months, how much wifer mud it 
be to forbear for fifteen Years !—By Vir¬ 
tue of the fame happy Talent, they have 
found out a Refemblance betwixt an An¬ 
cient and a Modern Fabius; tho* all the 
Similitude which any one elfe can make 
out in their A&ions, is, that the Antient 
Fabius fold his own Edate to pay the 
Ranfbm of fome Soldiers who were taken 
Prifoners j and the Modern Fabius dole 
the Soldiers Corn and Fodder. 

From the CtaftfmatL Sept. 2. No. 634. 

Account of the Negro Kings, from Mr 
MooreV Travels. THE Name King founds big in our 

Ears, and is apt to drike People 
with Awe j tho* there is as much Diffe¬ 
rence between Kings, in every Refpedf, 
as between common People. There is no 
more Comparifon between the Eafern Mo- 
narchs and our European Princes, than be¬ 
tween the greated of the latter and the 
meaned. So again, the meancd of our 
European Kings is infinitely above the 
greated of their American Majejlies. If 
King Theodore, for Example, could have 
maintain’d the Crown, which was put upon 
his Head by the free EleElion of the People, 
he would have been a much greater Po¬ 
tentate than Tomo Chachi, who lately paid 
us a Vifit j or our good Friend and Ally, 
the King of the Muskatocs, who holds his 
Government, as I am inform’d, by C^m- 
miffion from the Governor of Jamaica j 
and, in Time of Peace, is oblig’d to earn 
his Bread by Eijhing, or Hunting, like 
the poored of his Subjects. — I defign to 
give the Reader feme Account of the 
Negroe Kings in Africa, as deferib’d in a 
Book lately pubhfhed by Mr Francis Moore, 
Entitled, Travels into the Inland Parts of 
Africa. 1 he King of Barjally being 
one of the mod coniiderable, I (hall be¬ 
gin with him him. 

This Prince, as our Author Informs us 
is very potent and very bold, but at the’ 
fame Time very pafjionate, and when any 
of his Subjects affront him, he makes no 
Scruple of (hooting them, at which it 
feems he is very dexterous. This iike- 
wife is great Part of his Diverfion, at o- 
ther Times, without any Provocation. 
. h'5 dominions are large, and divided 
Eito feveral Parts 5 ever which he ap¬ 
points Governors, call’d Boomeysj who 

come every Year and pay Homage to 
him. —- There is one Thing very remark¬ 
able of thefe Boomeys j for tho’ they are 
very arbitrary, and do what they pleafe 

» with the People, yet they are beloved by 
A them as well as fear'd; a Secret which 

few of our European Boomeys have been 
able to find out. 

Other Kings generally advife with the 
chief Men of their re(pe<dive Countries, 
and feldom undertake any thing of Im¬ 
portance, without confulting Them fird; 

B but the King of Barfally is fo abfolute, 
that he will not allow any of his Subje<ds 
to give him Advice, or intermeddle in 
Matters of State, except his chief Slave, 
call’d Ferbro, who is likewife his Prime 
Minifer, and governs every thing in his 
Name, both in Peace and War. — In this 

(3 Particular, he does not differ much from 
fome of the ancient Roman Emperors, 
and our modern European Princes, who 
have delegated all their Authority to a 
free'd Slave, or fome Upflart. 

He is commonly attended with a Guard 
of about an hundred Horfemen, and above 
the fame Number of Foot 5 whofe Bufi- 

D nefs it is, as in mod other Countries, to 
protedf their Majler in all his tyrannical 
Proceedings and Outrages. 

Tho’ the King and all his Attendants 
profefs the Mahometan Religion, he is fo 
paflionately fond of Brandy and other ■ 
Spirituous Liquors, that he will fooner 

E than drink any thing fmall, if he can 
get flrong. His Manner of living, fays 
my Author, is to deep all Day till towards- 
Sun-fet} when he gets up to drink, and1 
goes to Bed again till Midnight; then he. 
rifes and eats j and, if he hath any flrong- 
Liquors, will fit and drink till Daylight ; 

„ then eat and go to deep again. Nay,i 
^ when he is very well dock’d with Liquor^ 

he willfit and drink for five or fx Days 
together, and not eat one Morfei of any 
Thing in all that Time. It is owing to 
this infatiable Third after Brandy, that 
his People’s Liberties and Properties are 
in fo precarious a Situation ; for he often 

G goes out with fome of his Troops by a 
Town in the Day-Time, and returning, 
in the Night, fets Fire to three Parts 
of it, whild his Guards at the other 
End feize the People, as they run from 
the Fire. He then carries them to the i 
fird Market with their Hands bound be- I 

Hh rnd them, and fells them for his javou- J 
rite Commodity. 

The Author gives us feveral diverting I 
Indances of this Monarch's, Pranks at oik : 
of the African Company's Fa&ory, when 1 
he paid them a Vilir, and took all the J] 
Brandy he could find by Force. 

Ii 
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It may feem a little odd that a Sovereign 
Prince of his Figure fhould be driven to 
fuch Shifts for a little Brandy; but it is 
plain that however extenfive his Domini¬ 
on or Power may be, his Civil-Lift Re¬ 
venue mud be very fmall; I would there- ^ 
fore advife the Royal African Company 
to drike up a Treaty of Ailyance with 
him, which I dare fay might be eafily 
accompli fil’d, by dipulating to pay him 
a Subfidy of two or three Anchors of 
Brandy a Year, befidesan handfome Cag 
to his Prime-Minider, Ferbro, and another 
to his favourite Wife,, or Concubine, who ” 
mull certainly have fome Intereft there, 
as well as the Ladies in other Courts. 

The King hath a Brother, named Boo- 
rney Haman Benda, who is worfe, if pof- 
fible, than his Majedy. 

Hume Badgy, the prefent King, or 
rather the Ufurper of Tomany, is a C 
Prince of much the fame Character as 
that of Barsally, and lives chiefly 
by begging, plundering, or ftealing. 

As ridiculous as this Account of the 
Negroe Kings may feem, if we examine 
it clofely, and compare it with the Hido- 
ry of other arbitrary Princes, both ancient 
and modern, we fhall find the Diffe¬ 
rence to confid in little more than the 
Degrees of Power, which they poflefs, 
and the Prevalence of particular Cudoms 
or Appetites. Princes, as well as other 
Men, have their peculiar Vices or Foibles. 
Some are entirely fwav’d by Ambition, 
and the Third of extending their Domini- E 
ons. Others are overpower’d with a 
Spirit of Pride, Haughtinefs and Cruelty. 
Several are govern’d by PaJJion, Luff, or 
Avarice i and fome by all Three. Where, 
therefore, is the Difference, but in fome 
accidental Circumfiances of Climate, Cu- 
ftora and Habit ? — The King of Bar- „ 
fally, for Indance, is a Tyrant, and fome" 
times diverts himfelf with committing 
Murder in cold Blood. Did not Caligula, 
Nero, and feveral other Roman Emperors, 
as well as fome of our modern Princes, 
do the fame ? — The King of Barfally 
expofes his Subje&s to Sale, for want of 
other Merchandize. Do not feveral Chri- G 
ftian Princes, without the fame Neceflity, 
keep their Subje&s in as abjeft Slavery at 
home, or fend them abroad for Hire, to 
be knock’d on the Head in Quarrels, 
which do not in the lead concern them ? 
-- His Majedy of Barfally is a very freat Drunkard, and a Sot. __ So were Ti- 

erius, Heliogabalus, and feveral other 
Princes. — The King of Barfally fome- 
time3 makes free with what does not be¬ 
long ro him. But what is plundering a 
little FaBory’s Store-houfe, in companion 

of ravaging whole Kingdoms, like Alex¬ 
ander, Julius Cafar, and feveral Prin¬ 
ces of much later Date ? The King of 
Barfally commonly begs at fird, and does 
not take any thing by Force, till his Re- 
qued is deny’d. This anfwers to the Free- 
Gifts and Benevolences demanded by fe¬ 
veral Chriftian Princes ; which are al¬ 
ways levy’d in a military Manner, if not 
immediately granted.-In fhort, the 
African Monarch imitates his Royal Bre¬ 
thren of Europe, in mod Particulars $ for 
he gets as much as he can by fair Mean sy 
and then as much more as he is able by 
Force or Fraud. 

Mr D’anvers quotes fome other curious 
Paffages from this Author, concerning the 
Pholeys, a free independent People, who 
till the Ground, &c, and are encourag'd 
therefore to fettle in thofe arbitrary King¬ 
doms, yet are not fubjea to the Kings in 
whofc Countries they live ; for if ill treated 
by one Nation, they move to another ; but 
thefe Pholeys are focivilifed, fo induftn- 
ous, and fo ufeftti in raifing Suftenance 
for the Natives, that the Tyrants and their 
flavijh People pay a fort of Veneration to 
them. -— On which Mr D’anvees re¬ 
marks, “ That, Jince thefe Tyrants find fo 
many Benefits of Liberty in Strangers, it 
is a Wonder, they do not civilize their own 
People, by encouraging Liberty ; but fuch, 
fays he- is the Curfe of Slavery, that it 
fhuts Peoples Eyes againft their own Inter- 
ed, and the ftmigefl Demonftrations of 
Experience. 

The C?cftfman, Sept. 9. No. 655. 

Reply to Mr Freeman’/ Answer to the 
two following fftuefiions : 

1. Why we have borne with the Spaniard^ 
fo long ? 

2. Why do we not now take Vengeance 
of Them ? 

AS to the fir ft, which Mr Freeman calls 
the previous Queflion, he quotes a 

Paragraph from this Paper, (See p. 42a 
A) being Part of the Mini feds Speech j 
in which he acknowledges himfelf to be 
anfwerable for all the Meafures of the Go - 
vernment, fince he hath had the Dire&ion 
of them, as he certainly is by Law, and 
fuppofingy the Minifier fhould be call’d to 
account for his pad Condtkf, $ refpefi to 
Spain j “ In this Cafe, fays he, might 
it not be alledg’d, that the various Mea- 
fires hitherto taken, the Treaties con¬ 
cluded, the Commiffoners lent to Spain 
in confequence of thofe Treaties, and all 
the Reprefentations and Memorials pre- 
fented by our Mjnifter, are fo many Proofs 

k 
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in Favour of the Adminiflr.aln.on ? ”- 
But might it not be alledg’d, on the other 
Side, that when all thefe 'various Me a fur es 
had no Effed for above twelve Years pad: ; 
when every Treaty was eluded as foon as 
made j when the Commifioners fenr to . 
Spain, at a very great Expence to the A 
Nation, could obtain no Reditution to 
our injur’d Merchants for their pafl Loffes, 
or Security for their future Commerce 3 
and when, notwithdanding all the Repre- 
fentations and Memorials, prefented" by 
our Mini(ler, as well as the greateft Obli¬ 
gations conferred upon the Court of Spain, B 
they Rill fuffer’d their Subjeds to go on 
in the fame Courfe of plundering, infillt- 
ing, and abufmg our Countrymen; in 
this Cafe, I lay, might it not be alledg’d, 
againd the Adminiflration, y they ought 
to have had recourfe to Arms long ago, 
when fair and peaceable Means could not q 
prevail ? — I mention this only in Reply 
to the Gazetteer, who defends the Ad- 
mini (Iration by the word: Arguments that 
an Enemy could poffibly put into their 
Mouths. But the following is more ex¬ 
traordinary than all the red: 

“ The fubfequent Methods taken lad: 
SelTjon, of verifying thefe Fads before D 
both Houfes of parliament, were prudent 
and proper 3 (See p. 423 A) and if 
they were fo, mud: not the Admini- 
fir at ion be acquitted, upon this Que- 
Jhon ? ”-* Would not a Stranger 
to thefe Affairs be apt to conclude from 
hence, that the Petitions of our Merchants, £ 
lad Year, for Reparation and Redrefs, 
were promoted ana countenanced by the 
Adminiflration ? But it is well known to 
every body, who knows any thing of the 
Matter, that no Arts were left untry’d to 
dop Petitions ', and when thofe Endea¬ 
vours fail’d, a Counter-Petition was let on „ 
Foot, to invalidate the others, and not F 
very covertly encourag’d by fome Men in 
Power ? Indeed, the honourable Gentleman, 
( See p. 334) endeavour’d to wafh his 
Hands of this dirty Bufinefs, but it ap¬ 
pears from his own Account, that he was 
made privy to the Delign, as a Thing for 
his Service ; and, perhaps, the only Rea- G 
fon for fupprefljng it, at lad, was th? 
Want of a fuffjcient Number of credita¬ 
ble Hands to give it any Weight againd 
fuch a general Concurrence of the whole 
Nation. — The Gazetteer ought like- 
wife to remember, that when the fame 
Applications were made by the Mer¬ 
chants, feveral Years ago, nay even but H 
a few Months before the lafl Petition, 
they were treated by all the mini fierial 
Writers as a Ned of Pyrates and Sea7 
Robbers, who could not be ufed too ill by 

the Spaniards, and defervedno Protection 
from their own Country.-This is 
a fufficient Reply to Mr Freeman’s An- 
fwer to the fir ft Quell ion, viz. Why we 
have borne with the Spaniards fo long ? 

As to the fecond Quejlion 3 Why we do 
not now take Vengeance of them ? He pro- 
mifes to anfwer this likewife out of the 
Craftfman, who takes Notice in the fame 
Paper, that the Adminiflration hath puc 
the Nation ^ to a great Expence 3 which 
hath been Incurr’d by fitting out a great 
Fleet3 from whence Mr Freeman concludes 
that they mud intend to make ufe of it 
againd the Spaniards, if they do not im¬ 
mediately comply with our Demands 3 and 
I mud agree with him, that there is feme 
Reafon in this Suppolition ; for if a Fleef 
fitted out at fuch a vad Expence, is not 
employ’d againd our Enemies, it wiil be, 
in a manner, making War upon Qurfelves. 
But, at the fame Time, I cannot "think 
his Argument conclulive 3 for we know 
bv Experience, from the Baftimentos and 
Spithead, that the meer Equipment of 
powerful and formidable Squadrons is no 
lure Sign of their being intended tor for - 
ceable Service, even when perfuajive Ar¬ 
guments will not prevail. 

The {Craftfman, Sept. 16. N° 636. 

Englifih Proverbs, apply'dto Great Perfons, MY Lord Bacon obferves, that the 
Genius, Wit, and Spirit of a Na¬ 

tion, are di[covered by their Proverbs 3 
fuch as the noble Sublimity of the anti- 
ent Greeks and Romans, the Gravity of 
the Spaniards, the Sprightlinefs of the 
French, and the rugged Simplicity of the 
Engl if) 3 of which lad, I will begin with 
thofe relating to Kings. 

Sail, quoth the King ; hold, quoth the Wind, 

This is a proper Admonition to Kings, 
that however great their Power may be 
over their Subjeffs, the Wind, Seas and 
Weather will not obey them, let then> 
bluder and threaten as much as they 
pleafe. 

The King’s Cheese goer half azvay in. 
Pa r 1 n gs. 

That is, a great deal of it is fquander’d 
amongd Collegers and other Officers of the 
Revenue, in Salaries, and perhaps Em¬ 
bezzlements nnlefs they are dr idly 
watch’d, and often call’d to an Account. 

The King’s Chaff 71 worth more than 
Other Men *s Corn. 

This is fome what like the former, and 
fignifies that even the little Perquilitcs, 
which attend the King’s Service, are 
more eonftderab.le than the ftanding 

Wages 
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Wages of private Perfons. But Minifers 
ought to remember fevera] Proverbs a- 
gainft them 3 particularly the following. 

He that eats the King’s Goos e, will be 
cheap d ’with his Feathers. 

For tho’ too many Princes don’t care 
how much their poor Subje&s are fleeced, 
they feldom pardon fuch Injuries, when 
done to themfelves 5 efpecially if they 
happen to be defrauded in that, which is 
their darling PaJJion3 therefore fome of 
our modern Minifters, much wifer than 
their Predeceffors, inftead of touching a 
Bit of their Maker's Goofe, have fatten’d 
it up for his own Table, at the People's 
Expence, as well as another for themfelves. 
This feems the mod naturalConftriuStion, 
tho’ I am fenflble, that the King’s 
Goose will admit of other Applications. 
Kings andB ears often worry theirK. refers 

This is a very grofs Comparifon; and 
I am forry to find it amongft our Englifh 
Proverbs, tho’ even Solomon, who was a 
King, as well as the wife ft of Men, makes 
Lfleof it himfelf. Nay, the Truth of it 
is confirm’d by a thoufand Inftances in 
idiftory, and ought to be a Warning to 
all bad Minifters and Courtiers; fome of 
whom are fo cautious and fenflble of their 
Danger, that they ufe their Mafers little 
better than Bears, keeping them almoft 
conflantly muzzled and tyed up, till they 
grow very tame, and find it for their Ad¬ 
vantage to lead them about themfelves. 

The People’s Love is /.^King’s Lije- 
Guard. 

This contains fo plain and excellent a 
Mora], that it needs no Comment, and 
ought to be fix’d up in Characters of 
Gold, over the Gates of every Palace. 

It is wellfaid ; but who will bell the Cat? 

This is a Scottijh Proverb, and as Mr 
Kelly in his Collection informs us, was 
thus occafioned. — The Scotch Nobility 
entered into a Combination againft one 
Spence, the Favourite of K. James III. 
It was propofed to go in a Body to Ster¬ 
ling, feize Spence, and hang him; then 
to offer their Service to the King, as Ids 
natural Counfellors; upon which the Lord 
Grey obferved, It is well faid, but who 
w'U bell the Cat ? alluding to the Fable 
of the Mice, who propofed to put a Bell 
about the Cat's Neck, that they might be 
apprized of her coming. The Earl of 
Angus re.ply’d, that he would bell the 
Cat, which he accordingly executed, 
<md was ever afterwards call’d Archibald 
Bell-Cat.—This furniflies the Nobility of 
all Nations with a very good Leflbn, not 
to fiiffer a wicked Favourite to domineer 

over his Sovereign, as well as themfelves, 
and the whole Nation, without exerting 
their Authority againft him, in the molt 
vigorous Manner, according to Law. 

A Friend at Court is worth a Fenny in the 
Purse, 

This Saying came into Ufe before the 
Cuftom of buying Commifions, and pla¬ 
cing of Money-,, tor at prefent, a Pur ft 
feems f only Friend at Court unlefs one be 
can do a great Man lome notable job. 

As long as you are in the Fox’s Service, 
you mufi hold up his Tail. 

This is a fevere Sarcafm upon the abjeff 
Tools of Power, who muff fubmit to any 
dirty work, their Pay-Mafer impofes 
upon them ; fuch as holding up his Tail, 
or even his Strumpet's Tail 3 for if they 
boggle at any Thing, they are fureof 
being kick’d off, and expofed.*—'To fuch 
I would recommend y following Proverb, 
Leave the Co u R T, ere the Court leave thee 

For when many worthy Gentlemen have 
been difearded, for the moil honourable 
and popular Services, fuch odious and 
contemptible Prof 1tutes cannot expect they 
fhould meet with the leaft Favour from a 
Minifer, or Credit from their Country, 
when they have any Scruples ofConftience. 
Jf the Devil be Vicar, you'll be Clark, 

This is fpoken of Trimmers, Turn- 
Coats, and Time-Servers 3 who abound 
too much in all Courts, and commonly 
obferve another Proverb, 

Never go to the Devil, with a Dish- 
Clout in your Hand. 

For he muff be a Fool, as well as a 
Knave, who fells his Soul for a Trifle, if 
he can get any Thing considerable by it ^ 
and herein eonflfts the only Difference be¬ 
tween a Rogue of State and a poor Pick¬ 
pocket. The former may be thought mor<g 
honourable, according to Court -Language; 
but the latter is equally honeft, and much 
more excufeable.—This Difference be¬ 
tween great and low Offenders is well ex- 
prefs’d in another Proverb, 

As a Mail's re friended. 

So is the L a w ended, 

Too fully verified, in former Times, 
by the Influence of Men in Power, over 
Judges and Juries.—But (Thanks to God, 
and our earthly Governors!) this Proverq 
is now .grown almoft quite obfcietc. 

Go E A C K , and FALL j 
Go forward, and mar All. 

Applv’d to ihofe, who have hemm’d 
themfelves in between fuch Difficulties, 
that they cannot ftir cither one Way or 

other 
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other*—This hath fometimes been the 
Cafe even of Minijlers, who have nego¬ 
tiated their Country into fo untoward a 
Situation, that Peace and War were be¬ 
come almofl equally dangerous and im¬ 
practicable. But as this is viiibly very 
far from being our Cafe, at prefent, by 
the vigorous Resolutions lately 
taken $ fo it can hardly ever be our Cafe, 
as long as the Seas furround us, guarded 
by a jlrong Navy, and dire&ed by wife 
Councils; tor the People will be always 
ready to give their hearty Afliftance a- 
gainft their known Enemies $ efpecially 
when their Honour and Trade are both 
infamoufly attack’d.'—I cannot therefore 
omit another oldSaying,upon thisOccafion, 

A Man is a Lyon, in bis own Caufe. 

Which I once thought would be foon 
put in Execution againft the Spaniards; 
and could almofl: promife for the Conduit 
Of my Countrymen, upon fuch an Oc- 
cafion; but by the Convention, faid to be 
lately fign’d, for agreeing to an Agreement 
between us, I hope the Lyon will have no 
Occafton to exert his Strength, or fo 
much as roar in his own Caufe. 

There is, indeed, a good deal of Satire 
in thefe Proverbs, and feme of it not very 
delicate, but fuch as is founded in good. 
Senfe, and agreeable to the Spirit of a 
rough, jree People.-— May we for ever 
continue fe!—-1 will therefore conclude 
with one more good old Saying, addrefs’d 
to yourfelf. 

Speak the Truth, Mr D’anvers, andframe 
the Devil. 

Tours, A. BRITON. 

Common £>£nfe, Sept. 16. n° 85. 

How to improve the prefent pacific Difpoji- 
tion of the Court of Spain. 

This Author after making fame Remarks which 
have already had Place in our printed Debates, 
and enumerating the Treaties and Negotiations 
•which have been carrying on for tbefe 17 Years 
in order to obtain Satisfaction, &c. goes on thus. 

IF Spain has no Demands upon us but 
what appear, we (hall foon get out of 

this uneafy Situation, and I cannot think 
our Minilters have concealed the true 
Caufe of our Mifunderftanding with 
Spain from the Public, and from the Re- 

refentatjves of the People : —It would 
e a Crime of the higheft Nature, to 

keep them in the Dark j—the Parliament 
is the great Council of the Nation ;—they 
are to advife the King in all Exigencies 
of the State. If the Spring from whence 
our Troubles flow be hid from them, 
their Refolutions may be dire&ed to the 
wrong Point 5 they may difeblige the Na¬ 

tural Friends of the Nation abroad, when 
they fhould punifh its Unnatural Enemies 
at Home:—Befldes, if a Foreign Power 
finds the Minifters under fuch a Dilemma. 
that they dare not own the Engagements' 
they have enter’d inco, they muft be very 
poor Politicians if they make not their 
own Advantage of It 5 and the Minifters 
in fuch Circumftances are alike unfit to 
make either Peace or War. 

I take it, that the Spaniards are too 
well acquainted with the Abilities of the; 
great Man who dire&s our Affairs to at-' 
tempt to impofe upon us$ and I am far ; 
from thinking, that he will connive at our : 
being impofed upon; Doubtlefs the Arti¬ 
cles will be drawn up with fo much 
Clearnefs and Perfpicuity, that no Double- 
Entendre will creep in which may be, 
wrefted to our Disadvantage, in cafe of 
any future Mifunderftanding. 

The Merchant will trade with Spirit, 
when he knows that the Spaniards have, 
renounced all Right to take, ftop, exa¬ 
mine, or viftt our Ships trading to and 
from our Iflands and Plantations. 

The Colony of Georgia has already, 
coft the Nation a great Sum of Money ;; 
People will be encouraged to fettle there, 
when they know they are fafe, and that the: 
Spaniards have given up all Claim to it. 

The Bay o{Campechy may be call’d the1 
Property of England 1—We were the firft: 
Pofleffors of it, and by a Treaty fign’dM 
at Madrid, July 18, 1670, by Sir Willi¬ 
am Godolphin, on the Part of England, 
and the Count de Pegnaranda, on the Part 
of Spain, the Spaniards gave up all Right 
to it.—How the Spaniards came to get 
Pofleffion of it fince, I cannot tell j but 
I am fure we have not given it up to them 
by any Treaty.—I make no Doubt but 
the Spaniards will now be obliged to quit 
it $ or, at leaft, that we fhall have the 
Liberty of cutting Logwood there. 

Nor fhall we be molefted in loading 
Salt at the Ifland of Tortuga. 

We fhall no more be uneafy about Gi¬ 
braltar, which, no doubt, will be con¬ 
firm’d to us by this Agreement. 

If it be urg’d. That it will be unne- 
ceflary to mention Things which all the 
World knows we have undoubted Right 
to, I think not j becaufe our Rights have 
been difputed ; and it is to be hoped, no¬ 
thing will be left unfettled which may 
prove a Bone of Contention hereafter. 

The Expence of ten thoufand Seamen 
extraordinary for this Year will amount 
to a great Sum ; but that we need give 
ourfelves no Pain about: For I take ic 
for granted, that the Spaniards will be 
obliged to pay it.——We have the fame 

Right 
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Right to have our Bill of Cofts allow’d 
us, as a Man has who is compeil’d to go 
to Law for a juft Debt ;—it is as much 
Equity in one Cafe as in the other, and 
has been the Pra&ice ever fince there 
have been Wars betwixt different Nations, 
—If after all the Trouble and Vexation 
which we have received from Spain, we 
fhouid give up Points of Right, it will be 
looked upon as a difhonourable Compo- 
fition, and will -occafion new Difcontent 
at Home, and Contempt from Abroad. 

Upon the Whole, I hope we may de¬ 
pend upon it, that this is no little minifte- 
rial Trie to gain Time; it is no pitiful 
Expedient to put off the Evil Day, and 
mate the Miniftry eafy for a Time; but 
a judicious Agreement grounded on a fo- 
lid and lafting Foundation, wnhich will 
once more unite the two Nations, and 
throw them into their natural Interefts. 

iiinisetfal Spectator. Number 518. 

Mr Spec, 
T has not been above a Year and a 
haif fince I was of a fuitablq Age to 

have had any Overtures of Love made to 
me, and in this Space of Time I have 
been told by above a hundred Gentlemen 
that I have kill'd them with my Eyes. If 
one fhouid judge of the Murders commit¬ 
ted in every publick Place from the pri¬ 
vate Corn el fation of amorous Gallants, 
one muft neceffarily think that there is 
fome Danger of having the Species of 
Mankind encfrely deftroy’d. 

I cannot imagine, Mr Stonccaftle, how 
your Sex could ever take it into their 
Heads to attribute fo deftru&ive a Quality 
to the Eyes of our Sex, and make us a 
Kind of Monfters to pay 11s a Compli¬ 
ment; belides, as a Compliment, it is the 
moft ridiculous, as well as the moft ful- 
fome one that could be invented. Can¬ 
not it but move the utmoft Contempt for 

who is limple 
notorious Falf- 

bood to your Face. What Woman of 
common Senfe muft not laugh to hear a 
lufty, healthy, vigorous young Fellow, tell 
her y he is kill’d by her Eyes; to receive 
a Billet-Doux Certificate under his own 
Hand and Seal that he is dead, and receive 
R'emorftranCes From Mouth to Mouth 
that he is departed. 

In fhort. Sir, I would have my Sex re¬ 
form this Error in their Lovers, and never 
fitffer themfelvcs to liften to one Word af¬ 
ter their Gallants begin to talk of being 
wounded by their Eyes, for killing, and 
all that, immediately follow; By Inch a 
Conduct they would take from themfelves 
a Reproach, that they are firfceptiblc of 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

that Man's Underftanding, 
enough to avow the meft 

the moft grofs Flattery, and prevent the 
troublefome Addrdfes of Fools and Cox¬ 
combs, who would have no Means of Ut¬ 
terance to declare their ridiculous Paftion 
if debarred from the Common-place Com¬ 
pliment of being kill'd, or wounded by 
their Eyes ; Nor do I lay down a Scheme 
which I would not follow myfelf, for I 
have already put into Pradticp, and re¬ 
form’d a nonfenfical Lover into a Man of 
common Senfe : He now protefts his Paf- 
fion with a generous Sincerity; but I 
never hear a Word of his dying, and he 
can genteely praife my Perfon without 
once mentioning the killing Power of my 
Eyes : The Manner I effected this Re¬ 
formation was thus; at a particular junc¬ 
ture of Time when he was accuftng me 
of Cruelty in making him bear his 
Wounds without Redrefs, inveighing a- 
gainft the Power of my murdering Eyes, 
and protefting they had kill’d him, I 
catch’d up a Volume of Shakefp ear which 
I had been reading, and, with a Smile of 
of Difdain, read to him the following 
Paflage. 

I would not be thy Executioner ; 
I fly thee, for I would not injure thee. 
Thou teirh me there is Murfher in mine Eyes; 
’Tis pretty lure, and very probable, 
That Eyes that are the fra T ft and fofteft Things, 
Who fhut their coward Gates on Atomies, 
Should be call’d Tyrants, Butchers, Murtherers : 
Now I do frown on thee with all my Heart, 
And if my Eyes can wound now let them kill 

thee : 1 
Now counterfeit to fwoon, why now fall down 3 
Or if thou can’jft not, oh for Shame, for Shame, 

Lie not to fay mine Eyes are Murtherers : 
New /hew the Wound mine Eyes have made in 

thee. 
Scratch thee but with a Pin and there remains. 
Some Scar of it : Lean but upon a Ru/h, 
The Cicatrice and capable Impre/Ture 
The Palm fome Moment keeps : But now my 

Eyes, 
Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not ; 

Nor is there, I am fure, a Force in Eyes 

That can do hurt. 

Having read this Paflage I left him 

H 

with a Laugh, and a Hmt that by his 
{hewing more Senfe he would more per- 
fuade me of his Love. I hope all your 
unmarried Readers will, for the Honour 
of the Sex, and the Ptinifhment of Cox¬ 
combs, follpw the Example of 

Tours, &C. P H OE B E« 

If the Lady’s Lover could have repeat¬ 
ed thefe immediate fo.lowing Lines, 

--—-- Oh ! Dear Phoebe, 
If ever, as that Ever may be near. 
You meet in fome frefh Cheek v Pow’r of Fancy, 
Then /hall you know the Wounds invifible 

That Love’s keen Arrows make. 

Ooo the 
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the Lady would have receiv’d a proper 
Repartee to her Quotation ; for though 
I cannot allow of ail the ridiculous Pro- 
teftations that amorous Gentlemen make 
about the killing Attributes of their Mi- . 
ftrefies Eyes, yet I cannot entirely de¬ 
prive them of mentioning fometimes the 
Wounds they have receiv’d: Was there 
a Prohibition laid on all little extravagant 
Expreffions in Love, all the Sweetneis of 
an Amour would be loft: Was ferious 
Common Senfe to be the Rule of Court- 
fhip, let a Man exprefs his Paffion ever B 
fo rationally, his Mi ft refs would pay very 
little Regard to the cold Solidity of his 
Arguments. My Correfpondent Phoebe, 
tho’ certainly right in her Cenfure of 
Lovers when they ridiculoufly talk of 
being kill’d by their Fair-Ones Eyes, yet 
file carries it too far when fhe will not ^ 
even fuller a Wound to be mention’d \ for ^ 
by fuch Conduit it would prevent the 
only Confolation a Lover has, and de- 
ftroy a peculiar Article molt of her Sex 
is fond of. Were Darts, and Wounds, 
and Eyes, entirely prohibited to be heard 
of in Amours, what could their Lovers 
find to make the Subje&s of their Epi- D 
grams ? With what muff they fill their 
Sonnets and panegyrical Epiitles ? In 
fhorr, little Follies in Love are look’d up¬ 
on by the Generality of the Fair Sex as 
Inftances of Paffion; therefore I muft in¬ 
dulge the young Gentlemen of this Age 
with the fame Liberty that every Age has g 
made ufe of, and not refrain them from 
fome little Extravagancies of Expreffion, 
35 I am of the fame Opinion v£ Mr Dry den, 

‘Jbat Nonfenfs Jha.ll be Eloquence in Love. 

<tommon ^enfe. Sept. 23. n° 86. 

Wit, Wlfdom, Cunning, Parts, Judg- F 
ment, defined and llluflrated. 

AS I do not know any Words in our 
Language fo generally made Ufe 

of, and fo little under flood, I will en¬ 
deavour to give a Definition of them ; 
which will,^ I hope, render their real 
Meanings lefs precarious for the future. G 

Wlfdom is the making Ufe of proper 
fie an 5 to obtain a proper End, as Judgment 
is the comparing the various Means together, 
and Ihujlug the proper one ; For Mr 'Locke's 
Definition, which is the carefully fepara- 
tlng' Ideas -wherein can be found the leaf 
Difference, thereby to avoid being ml fled H 
by the Similitude, more properly belongs ** 
to Speculative Judgmentbut the Term 
Judgment, as ufed when confounded with 
Wlfdom, which may be called bra client 
Judgment, feems rather to be included 
in the other Definition. Thus we fee 

that Wlfdom is Judgment, and fomething 
more ; for Judgment is like wife compre¬ 
hended in Cunning, which is the making 
Ufe of proper Means to obtain an improper 
End. 

What we generally call Parts, I take 
to be a quick Conception of Ideas, with a 
Perception of their Differences; and Wit, , 
in the Words of a very eminent Writer, 
is a quick Conception and a happy Delivery: 
So that Wit and Parts ought no more 
to be confounded, than Wlfdom and Judg¬ 
ment ; This being a Power to affemble 
Ideas and a Capacity to dlfllngulfh them j 
That a Lively Reprefentation of Ideas 
varloufly affembled.—It may, perhaps, be 
obje&ed. That thefe Definitions are not 
intirely adequate: I will fay nothing in 
their Defenfe, but that I believe they 
will anfwer every Purpofe of common 
Converfation 5 and that is all I propofe 
by them. 

I was long at a Lofs how to account 
for thefe Words being more indifcrimi- 
nately made Ufe of than any others in 
cur Language. I formerly imagined 
this was owing to the few Perfons who 
were, in any tolerable Degree, poffefs’d 
of the Qualities which they are made 
Ufe of to exprefs: But I am now willing 
to believe that Solution has more Ill- 
nature in it than Truth, and think I can 
affign another Caufe $ is more probable. 

It is the Nature of Mankind that,. 
whatever Quality we are in PofTeifion.of, 
we are willing to perfuade ourfelves and 
others, that it virtually contains every 
other neceflary Quality whatfoercr. As 
is faid of the Pine-Apple, that it contains ; 
the Tafie of what is delicious in every 
Fruit. The Cafe is the very fame in Re¬ 
gard to any Science we profefsWe en- .( 
deavour to prove it has every Perfe&ion, ,t 
in order to magnify ourfelves who are 
Profdfors of it. Thus Poetical Critics 
pretend all Kind of Learning may be 
met with in Homer ; and Sir Edward 
Coke, out of his Regard for the Law, 
makes Reporters of Moses and the A- 
poyriES, and files Christ, Lord 
Chief- Jufilce of the whole World, as the 
molt Honourable Title he could befiow 
upon him j in like Manner as the French,, 
in one of their Carols, call him Le Dau¬ 
phin du Ciel :<—'And, d-oubtlefs, was 
a Hottentot to paint his God, he would 
make him a deformed Negro-, as a Zea- • 
Ions Carpenter would fpeak of him as the 
Hr chit eel of the Uni v erfe. 

This being the Cafe, the Men of Wit 
and Parts (Tor they commonly go to¬ 
gether) have at all Times arrogated to 
themfeives Judgment and Wlfdom, and 

claim’d 
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claim’d them as an Appendage to the 
others; and as they have always had a 
great Influence over Mankind, the Ma¬ 
jority have quietly fubmitted to this Ufur- 
pation : Hence thefe Qualities have been 
look’d upon as the fame, and the Terms 
made Ufe of as fynonymous. 

That this is not without Foundation, 
will appear from Matt. Prior's Definition 
in his Solomon, where he fays; 

Avails it then, O Mortals, to be Wife, 
To fee this cruel Scene with quicker Eyes, 
To know with more Dittinblion to complain, 
And have fuperior Senfe in feeling Pain? 

which is by no Means a Defcription of 
Wifdom, tho’ it is a moft beautiful one of 
Wit and Parts. 

I am very ready to fubmit to the juft 
Dominion of Wit, but cannot patiently 
fuffer it to excife our Underftandings, and 
make every other Quality its Tributary. 
•—Wijdom, tho’ a lefs glaring Perfection, 
is certainly a m -re ufeful One :—Wit is a 
Poifin'd Arrow, which often proves fatal 
to him who makes Ufe of it,—Wifdom a 
Coat of Mail, which mult neceflarily de¬ 
fend whomfoever wears it.—The one 
may be compared to a Squib, whofe 
Crackling entertains the Populace, yet 
frequently burns the Hand which holds 
it:—The other is like a Lantern, which 
makes little Shew, yet is of greater Uti¬ 
lity in directing us in our Way. 

But not to rob Wit of its due Merit, it 
muft be confefs’d to be of Service in re¬ 
commending us to the Fair Sex, who pre¬ 
fer Converfation, as they do Men, for 
being in a gaudy Drefs 5 and if the Own¬ 
ers of it would efteem it, like a Laced 
Coat, only as a Recommendation of 
them to Company, there would be no 
Reafon to complain; but the Misfortune 
is, they are both of them too often re¬ 
garded as real PerfeClions: Therefore, as 
a Sample with what Caution Wit ought 
to be managed, I will conclude this Let¬ 
ter with a brief Relation of a certain Ac¬ 
cident which happen’d to me above 2.0 
Years ago. 

When firft I came Abroad into the 
World, a natural Sprightlinefs in Con¬ 
verfation made me pals among my Ac¬ 
quaintance for a W it. I quickly perceiv¬ 
ed the Superiority which, by this Means, 
I gain’d over them, and was not a little 
delighted with it: I turn’d my whole 
Study to the Maintenance of this Cha¬ 
racter : my Profefnon, which was the 
Law, was negleCted as deftruCfive of 
this Quality, and Books of Poetry and 
Invention were fubftitured in its Place.— 
I had proceeded ip this Method for a 

Year or more, when a Gentleman of 
Fafhion, .willing to countenance a young 
Fellow, invited me to dine with fome of 
the Men of Wit of that Time. I was 
extremely delighted with this Good-For¬ 
tune, and was refolved. to diftinguifh my- 
felf upon the Occaiion.—I addrefs’d my 
whole Difcourfe to the Top-Wit of the 
Company, and flatter’d myfelf, I ap¬ 
pear’d to great PerfeCfion ; when, un¬ 
luckily, the Gentleman I had been court¬ 
ing, who was confefledly the greateft 
Genius of the Age, faid to the Perfon 
who fat next him, “ Tnat he could no 
more bear to be always talking Wit, than 
he could to live upon Sweet-Meats 
This was certainly not intended for my 
Hearing, but being fpoke out of the Ful- 
nefs of his Heart, was faid to a Gentle¬ 
man who was fo much my Friend as to 
acquaint me with it next Day — At firft 
I confefs, it gave me fome Uneafinefs ; 
but upon confldei ingy that there was no 
Wit in wanting Common Senfe,—I de¬ 
termined, for the future, to endeavour 
rather to be Serfible, than Witty; com¬ 
forted. with this Reflection, That if 
Sense was not Wit, it was Some¬ 
thing much better. A. Z. 

craftfmam Sept. 23. N° 637. 

Some farther Obfervations on the prefent 
State of Affairs. 

MR Freeman in the Gazetteer of 
Sept. 15, complains, that his Ca- 

tholick Majefty hath been menaced and 
ill-treated, in my Writings.—For God’s 
Sake, why all this Tendernefs for the 
Spaniards ? Is Mr Freeman afraid that the 
Marquis de la fdgadra will complain a- 
gain to our Mini ft er, as we are told he 
lately did, of the Liberties taken with 
his Court by the Writers in England ? Will 
not the Spaniards be content with plun¬ 
dering our Ships, abufing our Seamen, in- 
fulting the Nation, demanding our lawful 
PoJJ'eJJions, and invading our juft Right of 
Trade and Navigation, unlefs the Liberty 
of' the Prefs is likewife given up to them, 
and Englifimen ate deprived of the Lofer's 
Right, the Right of’ [peaking and com* 
plaining o f their Wrongs l At this Rate, 
we poor Writers, who endeavour to ferve 
our Country, may not only be expofed to 
all the terrible Confequences or being 
try’d, by Information and a fpecial Jury, 
in the King's Bench of England ; but like¬ 
wife deliver’d up to the Mercy of a Spa- 
nijh Inquifition.—I cannot take up n my¬ 
felf to vouch for the Truth of this Re¬ 
port; but the vifible Leaning of thefe 
Writers to the Side of the Spaniards, and 

their 
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their treating all our Cries for juftice and 
Redrefs as Calumnies and Libels, are plain 
Indications in whofe Service they are re¬ 
tain’d.*—-But let us come to the Point. 

In Anfwer to the firft Queftlon, (why 
we have borne with the Spaniards fo longl) ^ 
he tells us, that it was not prudent and 
proper to make Ufe of Force againft them 
notwithftanding all their Provocations, 
till the FaBs were verified before both 
Houfes of Parliament, as they were lajl 
SeJJion j but he takes no Notice of my 
Queftion, why thefe FaBs were not veri¬ 
fied long before? The Merchants have 
been ready, on their Parts, for feveral B 
Tears pad:, to verify their Complaints, and 
have actually apply'd to do it more than 
once, as importunately as Decency would 
permit ; but, I know not how, all their 
Complaints and Reprefentations had but 
little Effect, till the daily Repetition of 
their Sufferings, and the Voice of the whole q 
Nation, except a little Spanifh FaBion, 
call’d aloud for Redrefs, and forced a Way 
to a regular Hearing. Nay, even then. 
It is well known that they were fo far 
from receiving any Encouragement, or 
Alliftance, from thofe, whole immediate 
Duty it was to procure them Reparation, 
that no Arts were left untry’d to flop their D 
Petition, or to render it abortive. Mr 
Freeman fays, that he will not believe any 
Thing of this Kind; and who cares whe¬ 
ther he will or not ? But let him ask his 
Patron, whether he did not acknowledge, 
in a publick Affembly, * that there was 
a Delign of procuring a Petition from the £ 
Spanijh Merchant's, fetting forth the Hard- 
Jhips, which they muff fuffer by a War with 
Spain ; and that the Perfons, who had 
the Management of it in the City, came 
to confult with him about it ? The hon. 
Gentleman, indeed, would not allow it to 
be a Counter-Petition, which he call’d an 
invidious Appellation.—-But would not a ^ 
Petition from one Part of our Merchants, 
againfl a War with Spain, have a natural 
Tendency to obftrueft, or defeat, the juft 
End of the other Petition ? If this is not 
‘A Counter Petition, call it by what Name 
ym will.—He was likewife pleafed to de¬ 
clare, that he had no Hand in concerting G 
this Scheme; and that it was laid affde by 
h;s Advice,*—But is it not reafonable to 
fuppofc that the Gentlemen, who apply’d 
to him upon this Account, thought it a 
Thing agreeable to him, a d for his Ser¬ 
vice, though they might not perhaps be 
immediately employed by him 5 and that his u 
Advice' might ‘ proceed, as I faid before, H 
from his Confcioufnefs that it was impof- 
fible to Item the Tide of the whole Nation? 

* See [ometbiag corr^fpor dent to this p. 343. 

Mr. Urban, 
H E ingenious Mr Simpfon, fome 
Timefince, in one of the Magazines, 

Vol. VII. p. 26. C. propofed a Problem 
for finding in what Time the Earth would 
fall into the Sun’s Body, if the Law of 
the Centripetal Force were to be changed 
from the Square to the Cube of the Di« 
fiance, inverfely, when fhe arrives at her 
highefi Apfis; to which he afterwards 
gave an elegant Solution, which hath af¬ 
forded us a very good Example of one 
Species of Curves deferibed by that Law. 
The Solution of the two fubfequent Pro¬ 
blems will exhibit two other different 
Curves deferibed by the fame Law of 
Attraction. 

Problem I. Suppofe the tranfverfe Axis 
of the Earth’s Orbit, 2000c, and the Ex- 
centricity to be 17 3 of thofe Parts; and 
let us imagine the Law of Attraction to 
be changed from the Square to the Cube 
of the Diftance, inverfely, when the 
Earth arrives at her loweft Apfis; ’Tis 
required to find her Diftance from the 
Sun, after file hath moved the Space of 
two Years in her new Orbit 3 alfo the 
Number of Gyrations fhe will have per¬ 
form’d round the Sun in that Time, and 
how many fhe can poffibly make, were 
her Motion in this Orbit to be continued 
for ever. 

Problem, II, The Centripetal Force 
being fuppos’d as before, let the Earth’s 
Radius be 3985 Miles, and 16 Feet 
the Defcent of heavy Bodies on its Sur¬ 
face in one Second of Time j If now a 
Body, whofe Diftance from the Earth’s 
Center (which I fuppofe at reft) is =2 
four Times its Radius, be projected in 
the Direction of a right Line," making 
an Angle of 60 Deg. with a Line drawn 
from the Center of the Earth, with a 
Velocity fufficient to caufe it to move uni¬ 
formly thro’ 80 Miles in one Minute; ’Tis 
required to find in what Time the Body 
will perform one Gyration, and what 
will then be its Diftance from the Center. 

Philander, 

Q_ U E S T I O N. 
O find the greateft Area that is pof- 
fible to be inclofed by any Coni¬ 

cal Parabola, whofe Length is c, and any 
Qrdinate rightly applied ; With the Me¬ 
thod of its Inveftigation. P. K. 

N.B. A Philofbphical Eliav on the Senfes, and 
an ingenious Examination of fome 1 ir.es on Mr. 

G a v’s Monument, arereferv d for nexr Month. 

For fome Verfes and Diflertation receiv’d, the 
proper Seafon is elaps’d, but will return. 

H. C’s Anfwer to his own Queftion, nob-ether W 
Air enters the Bkod, came but on the 2Qt h. 

Mr F A- 



Mr FacioV Anfwer to fame Objections. 
Mr. Facio’j An fiver to the Objections made to 

him • dragon from the fuppofed Smallnefs of the 
Parallax of Mars. 

E T us examine. Whether that Great 
and feemingly unanfwerable Objecti 
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taken from the Obfervations of Mars (whole A 
Parallax was found, by Mr. Pound and Dr. 
Halley, to amount fcarcely to 30 Seconds) may 
not alfo confirm invincibly my Theory, and con¬ 
tribute to a further Advancement of Aftronomi- 
cal Knowledge ? See Kelli's Left. p. 266, 343 : 

Where he concludes from thofe Obfervations, 

That the Parallax of the Sun is fcarce eleven 
Seconds. 

Now, The Anfwer to that Objection may be 
found, partly, in the Uncertainty of the Di- 
fiance or Mars from the Earth (at the Time of 

thofe Obfervations) in refpeft to the Difiance of 
the Sun. But it mufi be found, chiefy, in the 
great Influence of the Situation of G, the com¬ 

mon Center of Gravity of the Earth and of the 

B 

respectively. And the Proportion given by Sir 
Ijaac Newton (p. 469) for determining the Situ¬ 
ation of the Point G, would have made that 
Angie Z of 5897/, negle&ing the Moon’s Ec¬ 
centricity. 

4. But thgt Difiance Z, feen from the Center 
of Mars, mufi have fubtended an Angie fmaller 
than Z 3 in the Proportion, nearly, of the Ra¬ 
dius, to the Sine of the Angle made at the Cen¬ 

ter of the Earth, by the Lines drawn front 
thence to the Centers of the Moon and Mars. 
And fo there arifes a proportionable Uncertainty 
or Parallax in the apparent Place of the Center 
of Mars, as feen from the Center of the Earth, 
and from G the common Center of Gravity of 
the Earth and of the Moon: Which Point G 

defcribes the Great Orb. And that Uncertainty 
might amount on one Side of Mars to the whole 
Number Z, and to as much on the other Side 5 

if the Moon were in or near her Quadrature 
with Mars. 

5. And therefore, if thofe two Great Afirona- r ,i c * , T ' 5. eanu uiereiore, 11 tnoie two oreat Aitrona- 

VM'ZZ "S C “» wiU fi. ^ thrir Calculate like Obfervations. And by them, and the 
Knowledge cf the Sun’s Parallax, the Situation 

of that common Center of Gravity may be de¬ 
termined : As it may be found by feveral other 

Means alfo 3 and particularly by accurate Obfer¬ 
vations of the Sun 3 or, likewife of the Moon. 
And when that is done 3 the true Excentricity of And when that is done ; 1the tme ixcentncity of tuatiM of G the common Center of Gravity 

the Orb of Mm ma, be efabllftcd: And the D of the Moon and of the Earth ; and verify that 
Certainty or Uncertainty or any former Cnnclu- __ • _rn. ’ 

ons upon this Foot, and will have a due Re¬ 
gard to their own Latitude, and to the Hours of 
the Night (or to the Hours of the Day, if they 
will hereafter find the Parallax of Venus 3 for 
{he may be obferved in the Day-time:) They 
may derive from thefe their Obfervations the Si¬ 
tuation of G the common Center of Gravity 

Certainty or Uncertainty of any former Conclu 
fions drawn from the Parallax of Mars, or con¬ 
cerning his Excentricity, may be verified. But 
as I have not the particular Obfervations of both 

the faid Great Aftronomers, I cannot compare 
them now with my Theory, However, in or¬ 
der to fhew that.they may very well agree with 

my Theory is wholly confiftent with their Ob¬ 
fervations. But as long as the Situation ef the 
Center G is unknown, or neglefted by them 3 
their Conclufions about the Parallax of Marst 
and of the Sun, are moft probably greatly er¬ 
roneous. And fo I appeal from their former 
Conclufions to themfelves 3 or to any Aftrono- T /I 11 V .1 r 1-1 • ' t, uieimcives 3 or to any Altrono- 

3C, I fhall ma*e the following Reflexions 3 and ]£ mers who, knowing the Circumftances wherein 
iettie this Part or mv iheorv as ro lows, bv an -1—c. rw.c ,•   ... ... 1 • . fettle this Part of my Theory a3 follows, by an 
Example fitted to their Obfervations. 

2. Let the Parallax of the Sun in reference to 
the Orbit of the Moon be fuppofed of z° 24', 
in the Sun’s Apogee 3 according to my Theory. 
And let the Difiance betwixt the Centers of the 
Moon and of the Earth be fuppofed of 64 mean 

Semidiameters of the Earth. Then dividing 
2° 247 by 64, we fhall have i3577for the Paral¬ 
lax of the Sun in reference to the Globe of the 

Earth, the Sun being in his Apogee. And, ac¬ 
cording to the common Syfiem, fuppofing the 
Center of Mars in Oppofition to the Sun to have 
been then about 2.781 Times nearer to the Cen¬ 

ter of the Earth, than to the Center of the Sun 3 
the Parallax of Mars might have been of 37577 4 
at mofi, in reference to the Globe of the Earth 5 

and of 294;/ at moft, in reference to the Latitude 

or Parallel of the Obfervators. Let this laft 
Number 294" be called X. 

3. Now fuppofing G, the common Center of 
Gravity of the Moon and of the Earth, to have 
been placed then at the Diftance Z (from the 
Center of the Earth) of 

2, or 14, 14, 1, 7, rc, to 

Semidiameter of the Earth : That Difiance Z 
feen from the Center of Mars would have fub¬ 
tended at moft an Angle T M G 22 Z. 

So we have Z -7-, 

or 56o4 4694 3754 iS8/;, 94'7, 38", 79" 

thofe Obfervations are or were made, will try 
my Theory by them. But at the fame Time 
let a due Regard be had to the Moon’s Excen¬ 
tricity. Nay, I appeal to Multitudes of Ob¬ 
fervations of Mars? made or to be made when 
he was or will be nearly in Oppofition to the 

Sun, in feveral different Ages of the Moon, 
p For the Sun’s Parallaxes derived in like Manner 

from them, efpecially about the Two Quadratures 
or Mars with the Moon, will be found widely 

different from one another, If the Situation of 
the Point G be negledtcd 3 And if it be taken, 
for inft,inee, from Sir Ijaac Newton. 

6. And if they fhall find, or if any Aftro¬ 
nomers or my felf fhall find (when we know 

q the Days and Hours when thofe aforefaid Ob¬ 
fervations w?r'e made) That fo very great a Pa¬ 
rallax of Mars (viz. of 3757/or 67 i5y') is con¬ 

fiftent with the faid Obfervations ; Wiiat mufi 
be then concluded, but, that my Theory (de- 
monftrated, confirmed, and tried, already, by 
fo many different Ways, and which will be fur¬ 
ther tried and confirmed, by this unexpended and 

H critical Trial, or by Multitudes of former or 

future Obfervations of Mars or of Venus, and 
by many other Ways more) can not be falfe 3 
but muji necef drily be true. 

The Remainder in our next. 

6 
Verses 

Ppp 
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Verses to the Memory of the mojl ac¬ 
complifb'd and la>nented Mrs ReBekah 
Booth, late Wife of Dan. Booth, Efy, 

By Mr Moses Browne. 

Author of Pifcatory Eclogues, whofe Works 
are novo publifbing by Subfcription. 

THO’ rude the Verfe, tho’ long with¬ 
held the Lays, 

Gloom’d with thy Lofs, unequal to thy Praife, 
Bright Saint! O yet be thine, thefe weeping 

Strains, 
A lad fad Tribute to thy lov’d Remains. 
Vain Grief!—nor all our Efforts can fuffice. 
To wail with due Concern thy mourn’d De- 

mife. 
It Verfe could have thy hady Doom delay’d. 
Or back to Earth cou’d charm thy parted 

Shade, 
li Sighs or Tears thy valued Life con’d fave, 
Dillblve thy Fetters, or unfeal thy Grave, 
What Mufe that knew thy Worth wou’d 

Silence keep r 
What Bread refule to groan? or Eye to weep? 

^ But be the Voice of Sorrow now fuppred, 
Calm as when living may her Afhes red: 
Let our deep Grief becoming Silence tell, 
Or Language only boad fhe died fo well. 
With no black Shade their Ludre to oppofe, 
Her Virtues fet unclouded, as they rofe. 
To one fix'd Point did all her Aclions tend; 
This mark’d the Means, aud This feeur’d the 

End; 
Taught her clear Life its even Courfe to run, 
With Honour ended, as with Truth begun; 
I he finifh’d Wife, y matchlefs Mother form’d. 

And with Heav’n’s pared Zeal the Qhriflian 
warm’d. 

Hers was th* expanded Soul, the lib'ral 
Mind, 

Foe to no Party, Friend to all Mankind ; 
T he humane Heart, to no Refinement prone. 

Still each one’s Faults forgiving, but her own: 
Her own ! fo iew, fb fmall, as lei v’d to fhow 
Perfection, only, is not ours below. 

O bi ignted Glory of my happier Days ! 
Once cheer’d, once blcfs’d with thy indul- 

gmg Rays, 
Who deign’d, untainted $ f pride of Power 
1 o gi ace w‘ tree Converfe my humble Hour • 
In whom my Hopes, encourag’d to depend," 
Sliii iouna tnc Patron, dill might boat!; the 

Friend, 
Boad ev’n the Parent in thy watchful Aid 
Vvhen in Youth's Fiower a drooping Orphan 

made; 0 1 
Who dill d my Fears, hid all my Gloom de- 

part, 

Trfd Help, when Want and Pain bedew’d 
_ my Heart! ‘ 

n legardful now ! while bleL’d above; 
i: cunfcipus to the Strains of duteous Love* 

While the proud Lays thy kind Regards 
difdofe. 

And my torn Bofom throbs with grateful 
Woes; 

While vextwith frequent dorms half lodto 
life, 

O’erwhelm’d, unfriended In a world offlrife; 
Furgive amid thy Joys, O ever dear! 
If my fond Frailty drops the erring Tear, 
From my fwell’d Bread will break th’ impe¬ 

tuous Moan, 
Gufh the pent Flood, and burft th’ impafli- 

on’d Groan. 
Forbid not Sorrows that are Nature’s Claim, 
What fuits the Friend, the Parent’s reve¬ 

renc’d Name, 
At lead are to thy Tacred Manes due. 
For both I honour’d, both have lod in you.— 

—'Yet, tho’in Blifs, above our Sorrows rais’d, 
Tho’ too exabed to be mourn’d or prais’d. 
The Fame my Mufe would give, do thou 

befiovo, 
And o’er thy Marble let my Laurels grow. 

On the ITINERANTS Society, 

A SONG. 

Tune-Fair and foft and gay, See. 

HEN all our weekly Toils are done. 
And with our Labour fets the Sun, 

Intent on Health and focial Joy, 
Itinerants thus the Hours employ : 
With fparkiing Wine our Board is crown’d 
The friendly Glafs goes briskly round. 
While Converfe, free, and yet refin’d. 
Diverts, improves, and cheers the Mind. 

II. 

No fordid Wretch, with gloomy Face, 
Prefumes with us to take his Place j 
No Rakehell lewd, no foaking Sot, 
Th’ Itinerant's Fame fhall ever blot : ( 
Whoe’er with us a Seat wrould claim. 
Mud bring good Manners and good Fame* 
A Heart infpir’d with gen’rous Views, 
With Love to Learning and the Mufe. 

III. 

Our King and Country both we lovd. 
Yet Party-Strife can ne’er approve ; 
The Maze of Politicks we fhun, 
Whofe Turns fo dark, fo various run. 
That oft, without fome Clue or Light, 
An honed Man may mifs the right. 
Be this our friendly Maxim dill7 

Who means the bed can fcarce do ill. 
IV. 

Indead of puzzling Themes like thefe. 
Itinerants drive who bed fhall pleafe ; 
The runeful Song, the mirthful Tale, 
Will o’er the wint’ry Glooms prevail : 
Thus ever eafy, free and gay. 
We wear the Rud of Liie away, G 
Nor Innocence or Virtue harm. 
But keep them lively, frefh and warm. 

J. DuiC] 
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fa Mr W~h~d, Student of C— -Hall, Camb* 
An Invitation. From Hor. Ep, V. B. I. 

Si potes arcbaicis conrviva recumbere leBis, Sec. 

F thou canft fit on an old-fafhion’d chair. 
And fup on cleanly Delft or Earthen ware ; 

Where falad-herbs fhall be thy (lender treat, 
And my old table (how more fauce than meat 5 
Then, W-h-d, come, while I impatient wait. 
And (upper (hall be ready juft at eight. 

Wines thou (halt drink our native clime’s produce. 
Or the brisk tafte of Herefordian juice : 

Bottl’d (O fatal thought !) that very morn 
When Britain's Queen to heavenly joys was born. 
But if than thefe fome richer wines thou haft. 

And mine won’t fuit with fo polite a tafte. 
More gen’rous Fort then take my leave to fend : 
If not, obey the fummons ofia friend. 

The curling fmoke begins to rife for thee. 
And all my little houfefrom dirt is free. 
Clear up thy brow ferene from careful looks. 

And leave all thoughts of riches and of books. 
With George's health we’ll crown the happy day, 
Prelude to that which did his birth difpiay. 
And fwiftly pafs the merry night away. 
Why fhou’d I live like fome ignoble Have, 
Nor ufe the (paring bleffings fortune gave ? 

Why fhoula I hoard up ftiining heaps of pelf ? 
No, let my heir provide it for himfelf: 
For I (without a blufh I’d hear it told,) 
Know nothing but the prefent ufe of gold. 

I’ll drink my quantum, and make all the room 

Diffufe from od’rous flow7’rs a fweet perfume ; 
Perhaps I may among the niggard crew 
Be call’d a fool, but never can by you. 

Who love to live bv reafon’s certain laws, 
"Nor heed the world’s vain hifles or appiaufe. 
Hail! mighty Bacchus ! by whofe pow’r divine 
Our tow’ring fouls, the nobleft ichemes defign, 
Whofe facred juice reveals our latent thoughts, 
And ail infpires us with its potent draughts: 
Confirms our hopes, and diflipates our fears. 
And fends the coward head-long into wars $ 
By this the lover when he plies in vain, 

Roufes his foul, and foftens all his pain 5 
The little wit tranfeends with daring hope. 
In wiidom Newton, and in verfes Pope. 
Where is the man whom liquor won’t infpire 
To think and fpcak with Ciceronian fire ? 

In wayward mirth the co'bler learns to fing. 
And the poor beggar ftruts into a king. 
Befide, my friend, in this my frugal treat, 
I’ll mind that all be clean and all.be neat ; 
No greafy chairs with me (hall foil your cloaths. 
Or napkins foul contra61 your wrinkled nofe. 

My humble jugs and platters all ihall ihine, 
And fhew tranfparent thy lov’d face with mine. 

He ftiall be abfent who with open ears 
Leaks at the brain, and fpills whate’er he hea s; 
Bat eaeh his friend with fprightly mirth provoke, 

And crack alike his bottle and his joke. 
Young K-s and pleafantT-£, two common friends. 

Shall both be there, whom long-try’d truth cbm- 

mends ; 
Sk--s I fbould add, companion of the night, } 

But him fair Myra's charms will more invite, > 
Who hugs his chains of love with vaft delight: j 

To fill nay houfe let other Umbras come : 
For whom xc\qhV-h-d brmgs will meet with room. 

What the fixt number thou wouldft have us be. 
Write me word back ; for that I leave to thee : 
All oppofition drive, my friend, to (bun, 
The prating fcholar, or the teizing dun. 

On the Peace concluded betwixt Olivsr Crom 

well, and the States o/Ho L l a n d . 

Written as an Exercife, 

By Mr John Lo c k e , (Author of Human 
Underftanding, &c.) 

JT F Greece with fo much mirth did entertain 
Her Argo coming laden home again : 

With what loud mirth and triumph ftiall we greet 
The wifh’d approaches of our welcome fleet: 
When of that prize our (hips do us pofiefs, 
Whereof their fleece was but an emblem, peace ! 
Whofe welcome voice founds lweeter in our ears, 
Taan the loud mufick of the warbling fpheres. 
And ravifhing more than thofe, doth plainly (how. 
That fweeteft harmony we to difeord @we. 
Each feaman’s voice pronouncing peace doth charm. 
And feems a fyren’s, but it has lefs harm 
And danger in’t, and yet like theirs doth pleafe 
Above all other, and make us love the feas. 
W’have Heaven in this peace, like fouls above, 
W’have nought to do now but admire and love. 

Glory of war is victory, but here 
Both glorious he ’caufe neither’s conquerer. 
’Thad been lefs honour if it might be faid 
They fought with thofe that could be conquered. 
Our reunited feas, like ftreams that grow 
Into one river, do the fmoother flew : 
Where ftfips no longer grapple but like thofe. 
The loving fea-men in embraces clofe. 
We need no fire-ftiips now, a nobler flame 
Of love doth us protedt, whereby our name 
Shall ftiine more glorious, a flame as pure 
As thofe of Heav’n, and ftiall as long endure: 
This ftiall diredl our fiiips, and he that fteers. 
Shall not confult Heav’n’s fires, but thofe he bears 
In his own breaft: Let Lilly threaten wars: 
Whiift this conjundlion lafts we’ll fear no liars. 

Our fiiips are now moft beneficial grown, 
Since they bring home no fpoils but what’s their 

own. 
Unto thofe branchltfs pines our forward fpring 
Owes better fruit, than autumn’s wont to bring z 
Which give not only gems and Indian ore. 
But add at once whole nations to our ftore : 
Nay, if to make a world’s but to compofe 
The difference of things, and make them clofe 
In mutual amity, and caufe peace to creep 
Out of the jarring Chaos of the deep : 
Our fiiips do this, fo that whiift others take 
Their courfe about the world, ours a world mak 

On the feme, in Latin, by the fame Hand. 

Pax reft Augufti, quern vie it Julius, orbem : 
Ille fago fa hi us c larior, ille toga, 

lies fua Roma vocat Magnos, Uf Numina credit * 
Hie quod Jit mundi ViEior, & ille Qgies. 

Tu be Hum ut paean populls das, u-.tis utrifque 
Major es : ipje orbem vincis, & ipfe regis. 

Nos Hominem e ccelo mifj'um te credwius} urns 

Sic pot eras bines qui juperare Deos ! 

An 
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An Epiftle to the Author of the Satire on the 

Ladies at Scarborough. 

Are the Faults you would pafs by in a Friend, and 

fmtle at in an Enemy, Crimes of fo deep a Dye in 
them, as not to be forgiven f -- 

Polite Philofopher, Pag. 45. 

jNvidious Bard ! thy keen reproaches fpare. 
And ceafe a while to wound the charming fair $ 

*11 does it fuit the great and gen’rous mind, 
To treat feverely poor weak womankind : 
Whole faults are trilling, levities at mold. 
And in a heap of Ihining virtues loft. 
Grant they have frailties, is’t not mean to blame. 
What we Ihould rather pity than condemn ? 
Defeats from nature, or by art fupply’d, 
1. he kind good-natur’d man would ftrive to hide. 
Befides ’tis rude, unmanly to engage 
So weak an enemy with fo much rage. 
Do Scar b’ rough’s ftreams fuch force and wit 

infpire. 

From Scarb’rough’s falutary ftreams retire j 
’Tis clear, if hence fuch bad eftedts enfue, 
A longer courfe you ought not to purfue ? 
How will it Ihock fucceeding times to hear, 
A fierce heroick Bard revil’d the fair j 
Bold and intrepid all their faults di play’d. 
And call their numerous virtues into lhade f 
Did IVslier thus, or Dry den rife to fame. 
Or Prior thus immortalize his name ? 
Bright fhine the Fair in their harmonious lays. 
And ev’ry verfe flows fmoother with their praife. 
But you perchance fuch vulgar arts defpife. 
And by ignobler methods ftrive to rife $ 
In your opinion better be alone, 
And rather have an evil fame than none. 
Another fate, kind Heav’n, be mine ; to lhare 
The favour of the Virtuous, Wise, and 

Fair. 

An EMBLEM from George W1 t h e r s, 

4 put into modern Drefs. 

The beftgood turns that fools can do us, 
Prove difadvantages unto us- —— 

TTT Rong-headed blockheads when they help intend* 
Plague while they ferve, and hurt while they 

befriend. 
If there be danger in their very love, 
Alas ! how fatal rr.uft their hatred prove ? 
The’ no advantage from their kindnefs rife. 
Yet (to our coft) their malice may fuffice. 
I would not from a prince receive a boon. 
By fuing to his jefter or buffoon ; 
Nor any fool’s vain humour footh or ferve, 
Tho’ lure without it, helplefsly to ftarve’: 
No poverty would vex me half fo much, 
As to be made a plumb-man by the Dutch. 

t But to my tale, of ufe to old and young, 
Which Withers, worft of bards, has quaintly fun"-. 

A fool was fent to fetch fome goJlings home 
His worfhip to a river chanc’d to" come, 
Thro’ which their paflage lay j the Bank was ffeep, 
And the flow fallen ftream, at leaft chin-deep. 
At this, the anxious dolt conceiv’d a fear, 
His dame’s beft brood might all be fhipwreck’d there 
Which to avoid, he thus did ftiow his wit, " * 
And his good-nature in preventing it 5 
He underneath his girdle thruft their heads, 
And then his fooJlhip tiiro’ the water wades. 

VE RS E S belonging to the Poem in our laft, on R'# 
Freeman, Page 433. Col. 1. left out- 
before the laft Diftich, partly for Want of Rom, 

and partly for our unlearned Friend's Credit. 

Amphion like, you charm ev’n hearts of ftone. 
Awhile unite their different views in one ; 

Tea FaBion feels thy ftroke, and owns thy pow’r. 
But ah ! convidlion holds ’ e m fcarce an hour. 

At fermon thus I’ve feefi the wily rake, p 1 

While o’er his head the melting accents break, > 
Stand quite aghaft, and ftgns of' for row make j j ■ 
But the next fin that glitter’d in his view, 
O’ercame his heart, and Reformation flew ! 

This, this, the fate divineft precepts lhare. 
Men rarely praftife the great truths they hear $ 
Confefs the doctrine found, the maxims good. 
But ah ! it thwarts their dear-lov'dflejh and bloody 

Shackles their feet, they can no more advance, 

“ To midnight revels, and the wanton dance ; ’* 
Lays a reftraint upon the roving will, 

Enjoyns a temp’ranee, that they fear — will kill, 
Tho’ thus oppos’d, the fons of virtue mu ft 

Wage war with fin, and give at vice a thruft * 
Reduce its influence, if not root it out. 

And lop the lux'rous branches as they fprout. 

N, B. The OmiJJion of the foregoing Lines not havingj 

pleafed our friendly Correfpendent, we have inferted. 

them here, and diftinguijhed fome Expreflions in 
Italicks, as a f uftification of our Conduct, which. 

fometimes may be thought too officious-, but we 
take this Opportunity, once for all, to intreat our 

Contributors to conftder that they commonly judge as. 
fend Parents, we as impartial Friends: They con- ■ 
fult Per fons of their Acquaintance, whom Com-- 
plaifance may probably byafs ; we fcarce ever al- ■ 
ter or omit any Thing without the Advice of Men, , 

in our Opinion? judicious andfincere, and, who be- - 

ing Strangers, can have no Inducement to difguife 
their Sentiments. However, Miftakes in the Prefs, . 
See. will here and there unavoidably happen, for 
which we crave the ufual Indulgence. 

SONG. 
T N vain I wifa’d for liberty. 

And ftruggled with my yoke ; 
Till Silvia's fallhood let me free. 

And all my fetters broke. 

Now all which I admir’d before, 
I view fecure from harm $ 

Her radiant eyes can wound no more. 
Her face no longer charm. 

On all the beauties of that face 

Which kindled firft the fire. 

Pleas’d, yet unmov’d, I now can gaze. 

Without one warm defire. 

The failor thus, - with looks fedate. 

When fafe upon the ffiore j 

With pleafures fees the billows beat. 

And hears the tempeft roar. Freeman. 

Ionjt antia s Suppos'd An\wer to the Queries, 
p. 343. by a foreign 'Brjhcp. 

‘PRAY who’s this man fo vaftly nice 
‘ ^ In this his matrimonial choice ? 
‘ Suppofe a thoufand wants in me, /he’ll fay, 
‘ Are there not more in him, I pray P 

But what’s his money ? for, fay all you can, \ 
‘ Money it is that makes the man : 

‘ And money too gives woman, Sir, 

* What nought but money can confer. The 
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The QUERIST’S REPLY. 

Introduction to the QUERIST’S REPLY.. 

jUELL her in anfiwer this agen : 

And tell it her in kiffes ten. 

Madam, 

EN thoufand things I want5 yet none, His 
Bccattfe Eve all thofe things in one, Wants. 

If 1 have you, and yon are fne 
Thai’s fit to be a wife for me. 

As for your money, be it more or lefs, His 
Be it a large or fcanty happinefs, Propofais. 

Mine (hall be added : and, believe me too, 

PH give both me, and mine, and yours to yon : 
At prefent mine is mine alone 3 

Love Jhall make me, and mine, and yours 

your own. 
My char after, if you’ll believe report, HisCjia. 

Js of a mix’d uncommon fort. Vafter in 

*Tis given by many-known to few, general. 

The whole to none fbut one or twoJ. 
1 love a book, and bookijh men : His In- 

Tet love to trifle, now and then. durations. 

In company, I’m often dull and dumb : His Un- 
Some call it mere ftupidity 3 and fame fociablenefs 

Call it not that, but kindly fay 
‘ Let him alone, it is his way, 

i To-day he’s grave, to-morrow gay.’ 
My teve\'ptr f - don’t miflake it, mifs J His Temper 

Seems often fhy, and often is5 
CaU it not fullennefsj the reafon’s clear,2 Hjs two 

Treatment in childhood too aujiere > leading 
Gave me this fecond childhood, fear: j Pafhons. 

Nature has given this manhood, love 3 and you, 

If kind, will give it me anew. 
I often fear j and, in that fear defpond: 

485 

I often love 3 and, where I love, I m fond. 

‘But dare not go a Jingle ftep beyond, 
Till marriage bids thofe higher joys begin, 

Which ca ,’t be joys when they arife from fin. 

And yet, before thofe nuptial bliffes, 

I relijh modeft-meaning kiffes. 
As for diverfions, all I get His Diverfrons. 

Are owing to my horfe, as yet: 

1 neither drink, nor hunt, nor game, nor fng : 
I mind not any fuch-like thing. 

I pijh at all the gaities of life, 
Except that Angle gaiety, a wife. 

Clofe reafonings 1 admire, not loofe harangues 3 

— and wit HisTafte 
Genuine I love j not that which mimi s it. inreading. 

As for religion', ’mong ’em all I own His Re- 
Not fng on earth, but that of heaven alone. Hsi°n* 

This mere philofophy can never reach, 
Nor human teaching ever teach: 

This law-makers can never make for men 

By a£!s of parliament 3 for then 
Whe e'd be the fenfe of being born agen.? Joh.iii. 3. 

A mock-religion I detefl. 

Religion’s cloaths I ’count but cloaths, at heft : 
And yet thofe cloaths, when e’er they Fit, 

I think Jkould always go along with it. 
The chrifiian church, and all the world befde, 

My chrifiian love abroad divide : His Catholicism. 

Ac home, I’ve nothing to divide my love. 

But you below, and God and Christ above. 
As for my preaching, thofe who love me fear 

I’m often rather too fincerc, His Preaching. 

As courtly preachers feldom do. 

In youth, rnyftylewas youth and flame: 
’Tis coo'er now, tho' now the fame. 

Once, like a hot, unthinking youth. 
Preaching that powerful dottrine, truth. 
Stripp'd of all prudence and difgnife, 
1 made a loud Sacheverell-wof/e ; 
Like him, I tts’d a crabbed word or two, 
And fo offended not a few : 

I argu’d little, rail’d a deal, 
Againfl all bigots, with a bigot’s zeal. 
Zeal to avoid difguifing, fiuch 

As modern clergy praffife much: 

Some call it human prudence, others art 3 
But Whifton calls it an impoftor’s part. 

In Politics, my maxim’s this. His Politics* 
(* Whigs fay, the maxim’s much arnifs: J 
Eft rex ob populum & legem 3 
Non, lex & populus ob regem: 
How to tranflate yon cannot tell 3 
Ask learned Williamites, they’ll do it well. 

As for my Person, when I firfi Perfon. *v 
appear, / 

Ton’ll think me ankard, nnpolite, and queer 3 \ 

Ton’ll fpeak that thought by a condemning C 
freer ; N 

But don’t condemn me in a trice : 

Try me agafn, once, twice, or thrice. 
Do not rejell me all at once, 
Purely to take a polijh’d dunce. 

* As for the worldly GOO ds His temporal 
I have indeed, Eitate. 

They give me every worldly good I need. 

Except your felf. — Befides preferment here, 
I’ve thirteen hundred crowns per year 3 
But give ’em all, and more than all, away, 
fiFor 1 am giving every day,J 

Some to the deferving few, 1 
More to a thanklefl, worthlefs crew, > 
Wanting a wife to give ’em to. ^ 
What e’er I have, without a wife, 
To live, I think, is hardly life : 

Therefore, tho’ more than half my days are done, 

My days of life are un-begun. His Age 
Whate’er I want, you’re. Jure to find f) 

In me a truly nuptial mind, \Charac-* 
While yours is true, and^frank, and Yer. 

kind, J 
This one good thing it is, you’ll find, ’tis this 

That gives and fweetens every nuptial blifis. 
Therefore, the many things I want arrenone: 
Becaufe you’ll have ’em all in one, 
If yon have me 3 and Vm the man 

That always loves you all 1 can. 
Thus yon are jure of things enow : Q 

Words yon expett 3 I’ve fent a few. / Cenclufoi. 
Comply, or elfe a fig for you ! J 

* I mean thofe Nominal Whigs, whofe Principles deflroy 
the old Revolution-WhiggHm. 

f The Author’s Age in Coelibacy is, according to the 
Pfalmift, zbove Half the Age of Man. 

NOTE, 

To have Printed this Romantic Poem, in the 
manner dofir’d by the Author, would take up 

above five Pages, and confeqnently difoblige 

other CorrefpottdentS' 

POSTSCRIPT. 
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POSTSCRIPT apologizing for the P o e- 
T i c a L i c e NT IA in the foregoing Poem. 

Dulce eft defipere in loco. Ho r. 

SIR* 

VIRTUE and PLEASURE, 

From Silius Italicus. B. XV. 

T A nfwer you in verfe, you fee, 
And verfe of great variety. 

If at eletiions you have been, 
All the electors you have feen 
Were not alike: You always find. 
They’re of a multifarious kind 5 
Humps, long-fhanks, cripples, afTeS, owls, and 

apes, 
And nature in a thonfand fhapes. 
So, reverend fir, you’ll meet with here 
As many oddities as there : 

' For all my verfes, you will find, 
Are of a multifarious kind: 
Cne is grave, another gay ; 
Another 's wanton, you will faj\ 
One is dark, another rough j 
Another’s clear and fmooth enough. 
Another’s verfe, — but full of gall 5 
Another’s hardly verfe at all. 
Some are long, and fume are forty 
Irregulars of every fort 
To make variety of fport. 
All from a laughing bifhop’s pen, 
For furely bifhops, now and then,. 
JVlay laugh as well as other men. 

A Catalogue of Curiofities to be difpofed of at 
Scarborough, 1738. 

IMPRIMIS, all the hearts that Chire's got, 
( Thirty-five lots—-a dozen in a lot.— ) 

Of lords, of captains, citizens and 'fquires j 
Some ftuck with darts, fome blazing all with fires. 
All damag’d—fold by weight two-penceper pound, 
-For not one ounce of truth in all is found- 
Lot fecond, glances two of FLand's eyes. 
When the lord Courtly wounded with furprize- 
Thcfe will come cheap, for every London wight 
From fide-box fees fuch glances every night. 

Item, What never to be feen was known, 
A generous aCfion by Grippina ihown- 
And what for wearing little worfe can be-- 
A beau's religion, a thrift’s piety. 
Item, The remnant of mils Lyddy's fame- 
LI. B. Lord Rakewell has a pattern of the fame. 

Item, Two Epigrams, Eeifiles two, 
A Satire, whicli with little fkill may do. 
For Lampoon and for Panegynck too 5 
Ail with much pains and mighty labour wrote. 
And valu’d moll impartially-at nought. 

Item, A curious hicroglyphick jkreen, 
On which in various characters is feen, 
The fchemesand revolutions of the ftate. 
The quirks and tricks oft call’d decrees of fate j 
The Britons, ftyl’d the mailers of the main, 
England defponding, and triumphing Spain • 
It all the prudence of our meafures fh >ws- 
He’s wife for fuch a wealth who high bellows j 
For all the prudent aCIs for llatefinen do. 
For ever will be fecrets to a few. 

Item, Three vials of rich efience, drawn 
From the humility of Jleevss of Lo.cn. 

Thcfe lots the fill! day’s fale begin and end. 
Bid as you will, and as you find, coJnmcncl. 

Cock, Jun. 

BEneath a laurel’s fhade the youth reclin’d, 
And cares like thefe perplex'd his doubtful 

mind : 
When fwift-defeending thro’ the azure skies, 
Two different forms of more than mortal fize, 
Pleafure and Virtue, flood before his eyes. 5 
The firll ambrofiai fragrance round her filed, 
Gold deck’d her fhining robe of Tyrian red ; 
Her dancing eyes at no one objeCt aim’d. 
But rov'd at large, with wanton fires inflam’d. 
Severe the other look’d, her drefs and mien 10 ; 
NegleCted art, yet decent, and ferene : 
Her looks a cheerful modelty difplay’d, 
A white-fpun robe her comely limbs array’d. 
Pleafure felf-confident firft filence broke. 
And thus with bland and flattering accents; 

fpoke: 15 
——»» This martial fury, lovely youth, afluage. 
Nor wafte in war thy flow’ry bloom of age: 
Haft thou efcap’d from Trafymene in vain. 
From the Po'sbanks, and Canna’s bloody plain ? 
And hop’ft thou in Atlantick climes to fpeed. 
Or with thy war make Tynan Carthage bleed ? 20 
Timely retire and tempt thy fate no more, 
Nor lend an ear to Virtue's favage lore. 
Who bids her frantick vot’ries blindly run 
On toils and dangers, which the prudent fhun. 
She lur’d the Decii to devote their blood, 2 
She urg’d the Scipio's to the Stygian flood ; 
Charm’d with the fantom of a deatblefs name, 
As if their fhades were fenfible of fame ; 
But follow me, within an eafy fphere. 
Your future days {hall run their full career ; 
No martial founds fhall break thy foft repole,- 
Nor thy pain’d marches tread arCtural fhows. 
Or feel direft the dog-flar’s burning ray. 
Nor from the dufty helm thy thirft allay. 
Oh grafs diftain’d with blood thy table fpread, 
And live in labours and perpetual dread : 
Calm and ferene thy years fhall glide away, 
And age attain by a flow calm decay. 
For mortals eafe how well the Gods provide. 
How are their wants with bounteous hands 

ply’d ! 
Themfelves examples of a happy life, 
A round of joy unmix’d with pain or ftrife ! 
Venus inflam’d by me near S-'mois fhore. 
The founder of your race EE neas bore ; 
Ev’n J 'sue himfelf has often felt my pow’r. 
An eagle now, and now a Golden Show'r. 
Be wifely warn’d, the prefent time employ. 
For none will e’er a fecond birth enjoy j 
Nor in the realms of Pluto can we know, 
Thofe joys which frame ourhappinefs below 
And who regrets not in life’s clofing day. 
That unenjoy’d my minutes fled away. 
She ends — Then Virtue thus, &e. 

\To be continued.j) 

3Q 

35 

4c1 

fop- 

45 

To Lady F c e at Bury Affixes. 

A T length muft Suffolk’s beauties flrne in vain, 
So long renown’d in B—n's deathlefs firain ? 

Thy charms at leaft, fair F~-e, might infpire^ 
Some zealous bard to wake the fleeping lyre. 
For fuch thy beauteous mind, and lovely face, 
Thou feem’ft at once, bright nymph, a Mufe an< 

Grace. 

w
o 
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Primeval Love (See the beginning p. 433. 

CHE faid, and as {he caft her eyes around, 
Wishing to find, more wifhing to be found. 

Her lover re-appear’d——— His fixing eyes 
Met hers, and both exprefs’d their pleas’d furpri^e. 
Bafhful to yield, yet willing to comply, 
She knew not there to flay, or thence to fly : 
To make the conqueft dearer made it hard. 
And with feign’d looks diflembled difregard j 
From his deiir’d embrace turn’d half afide, 
And fhun’d, tho’ willing, to commence a bride. 
When thus her Lord, “ If with tyrannic power 
My frowns had aw’d thee from this facred bow’r, 
Soft image of my felf! this diftant air, 
This coy negledt, might well become my fair. 
Made of one kindred mafs, my flefh, my bone, 
Mine a 1!—-O what forbids to call my own ?” 
He gently faid, the fair, by love inclin’d, 
Smil’d foft compliance, and her charms refign’d. 
Fondly he v/hifper’d on her glowing breaft — 
Veil Mufe the fcene——Let fancy paint the reft. 

Written in the blank Leaf of a Treat ife upon Arti¬ 
ficial Beauty, Jent to a young Lady. 

pOND of applaufe, let meaner beauties fiufh 
The faded features with th’ unconfcious blufh j 

Let fuch play off, even in the fmile of years. 
Youth, without bloom, and without graces, airs. 
When frank, difguft, when cunning, none beguile. 
Frown unabafhing, unendearing fmile $ 
If pleas’d, infulting, fpiritlefs when griev’d j 
If coming, fcorn’d, and but when coy believ’d. 
At length, by torturing every feature gain 
A fhort liv’d empire o’er a wafte of brain. 

But where’s the mild compofure of the mein. 
The decent freedom, and the front ferene ? 
Where blows the Lilly’s unpolluted white. 
And where the blufh that gives and checks delight ? 
Streams tender fpirit from the pradtis’d eye ? 
Or melts perfwafion in the venal figh ? 
For fuch, can one impanion’d rapture rife ? 
For fuch, can one foft tear o’erfiow the eyes ? 
For them, the mind one generous ardor prove. 
The foul breathe friendfhip, or the heart beat love ? 
Who feels for them the charms that fenfe fubdue? 
Who feels for them what Strephon feels for you ? 

Montanus. 

Epitaph on J. B—d, Efift late Alderman of D— 

IT ERE, faft a fleep, upon his back. 
By death extended, lies plump Jack, 

A fleeper ne’er to be forgot, 
Renown’d as Ch—y *, or as * Trott. ■ 
Oft has he flept, (we’ve heard him fnore.) 
Within thefe facred walls, before j 
Yet, charm’d a while by Morphew’s rod. 
He foon fhook off the feeble God, 
And foon victorious f ’gan to rife, t Began.. 

And yawn, and flare, and rub his eyes. 
Now vanquifh’d quite, behold him fall, 

Attack’d by fleep, and death * an’ all! * Together. 
Be ferious, Mufe.-The day will come 

When he, frefh-rifing from this tomb. 
Shall life and other realms explore. 
And wake, to dye, to fleep no more. 

* Two bulky pepjbm of this County, whs each, as 
•well as d, died of a Lethargy, 

M N I G M A. 

W E ^ e’er we meet with a convenient place 
I with my neighbour often run a race. 

Shou’d you our motions from fome window view 
He moves fo fwift you’d even think he flew - * 
Whilft I, with quickeft pace adyancing, craw! 
So flow I hardly feem to move at all. 
Nor is it owing to his monftrous fize. 
His greater nimbienefs, or length of thighs. 
Equal in all things, which regard our frame. 
Our bulk, our ftrength, our ftride is all the fame. 
Yet, what to many may a riddle feem. 
I ftili, for all his hafte, keep up with him. 
Whatever difference in our pace there be 
I’m at my journey’s end as foon as b.e. * 
Nor do I want of fpeed by art fupply - 
He has the fame advantages as I. 

To Myrtilla, occafion'd by her Latin Epigram in 
the Magazine, Auguft 1737. 

Ha, pa, non fapio 5 %/i nifi, ni Argilius. 
O IN C E the Mag. I have read, 
^ Both up and in"bed. 

On your verfes, Myrtill, I have thought-a. 
But I nothing can find, 
Imprefs’d on my mind. 

For no l'ooner ’tis art a, but mart a. 

Old * Ryder I’ve try’d. 
And diverfe befide. 

To find out your Zythurn, <£? praflo ; 
Andreas is here 
With a jugg of ftale beer. 

Well tunn’d up with fugar, and Zejh, 

This liquor, tho’ brown. 
Steals pleafantly down. 

And grateful as any canary j 
But yet by the by. 
Take heed you don’t cry 

In the morning, Ha frux obgr&carel 

Were your purfe full of gold. 
Good as ever was told. 

And wrought by your own hand the flitches, 
I cannot but laugh. 
To think ’tis a.; fafe. 

As tho’ it was in my own breeches. 

Your fword-knot, I know. 
And your gloves. I’ll allow. 

For me you may keep, but don’t fwagger. 
For it well may be faid. 
That a language is dead, 

When the words are run through with a f dagger 

* Author of an old da Elionary. 
'j' Obfolete words in a diElionary are mark ’d with 

a dagger. 

To Celia. 
Bleffing Fate to me denies, 
To thee, my Verfe, do I ordain; 

Soon fhalt thou meet my Celia's Eyes, 
O tell her, in return, my Pain ! 

Defcribe my lonely Waiks, my Tears, 
The many Ills I daily prove 

From teifing Cloe's jealous Fears, 
From Abfence, and my conflant Love. 

Tell her, I ewer am the fame, 
To Celia all my heart dij'cower ; 

If flill fhe cannot guefs my Name, 
Say~-*=-~Csiri’jl thou bate thy tender Lover ? 
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A Norfolk Funeral. 

T Wail the death of dame harmomious, 
By birth (if fame be not erroneous) 

Whofe qualities, religion, bounty. 
Notorious were all o er the county. 
A wife ! a mikrefs ! neighbour ! mother ! 
The Nation boafts not fuch another. 
How much in phyfick, and in food. 
She gave, conlult the neighbourhood j 
Dome kicks by their phyzzes fhevv. 
What to her plenteous board they owe. 
The marriage-yoke condemn’d to take up 
With hopeful P-p, fon of Jacoby 
Hew tender was ihe of her fpoufe. 
The bulky prop of ancient houfe f 
Of children dear, how far beyond, 
Meer natural affection, fond ! 
When dormant on her dying bed 
She lay, and underneath her head 
The keys of her foie heaven, her money. 
Sir P-p came, impatient honey : 
And gently 1 o her pillow ftole • 
Th’ intended rapine rouz’d her foul: 
His eager hake the dame reprov’d. 
And in a rage his hand remov’d. 
Eut loon he found her cold as clay * 
His elbow fcratch’d, and feiz’d the prey. 
With glee her charms in death he fcann’d,* 
And fqueez’d unfelt her lovely hand : 
Her pardon begg’d, and hop’d that now 
To iearch her pocket fhe’d allow. 

Tihe lady dead, the knight contrives 
Cheap honours for the belt of wives $ 
Befpeaks lead-coffin light and thin, 
(Too great a load would be a fin ) 
And for himfelf vouchsafes to turn 
Old threadbare coat for Anna worn. 
A hoard of rufty gloves, impair’d 
By age, was by the bearers fhar’d ; 
Gloves, that in chek long mouldy lay, 
Referv’d againk a rainy day. 
Bach had a ring, but (meafure hard!) 
Each lukring, fcarf was dock’d a yard. 
The liquor icarce fuffic’d one eye 
To wet ( was forrow e’er fo dry ? ) 
The ale was muddy, four the beer 
No Nogg the tenants hearts to cheer,’ 
For fcarce one tankard ffied a tear. 
No dram, no Tack, or cup o’th’ ’creature. 
Reward or fee for painful preacher • 
Tho’ he held forth on text well chofen. 
Worth of old gloves at leak a dozen. 
Extoll d with commendation due 
The good ihe did, or did not do. 
Strove a fine character to give 
And almok made the dry bones live. 

All hopes of mourning to defeat. 
And make the tuneral-farce compleat, 
To friend or neighbour, child or flave, 
The knight nor crape nor fhamoy gave : 
If the folemnity they’ll keep, 
They mud for want of mourning weep. 

Acce t, ye fons, the mourning of my verfe. 
And may you foon attend your father’s herfe. 

N. B. Sv lvi a s Requejl will be comply'd with. 
—-We hope the Favour of her further Gsrr& 

jpondcnce, ' 

Advice to the Ladies. 

I S not the ruby lip and fparkling eye. 
Can raife a paffion that fhall never die : 

Beauty, the brightek, is the frailek flow’r : 
To what amounts its weak, tho’ boaked pow’r ! 
Perhaps fome giddy thoughtlefs youth to warm. 
While bloom the graces of the lovely form : 
But ah ! how fhort the pride of beauty !aks. 
Which ends with youth, and pain or ficknefs blaks! 

Be then advis’d betimes, ye young and fair, 
And^ let fublimer charms engage your care j 
With ev’ry grace of mind attempt to fhine. 
With virtue, fenfe, with beauty, fweetnefs join : 
With thefe adorn’d, when beauty is no more, 
\ e kill to charm fhall have the pleafing pow’r : 
And not a fmile fhall be bekow’d in vain. 
But, laliing as your worth, fhall be your reign. 

On a M ei,on prefented to a young Gentlewoman at 

L- in Warwickfhire. 

A/f E L O N ! of all the fruits gay fummer brings 
The bek, the fittek for the feaks of kings [ 

A welcome kranger to the northern foil! 
The noblek product of the gardner’s toil! 
Who, daring firk the danger of the main. 
Imports exotic feeds from France, or Spain : 
Then, kudious of its birth, its growth, increafe. 
His hot-bed forms the fav’rite plant to pleafe. 
Immur’d the place, and fereen’d from froks, from 
From blaks of winter, or a fpring- unkind : (wind. 
Through lucid panes he gives it frefh lupplies 
Of warmth and vigour which the clime denies: 
Still chears it with the fun’s refracted ray. 
The 1’miling glances of the god of day. 
Thus treated by the hofpitable hand. 
It boaks the beauties of its native land. 
But midnight damps, or frok, or nitrous air. 
If once admitted, will its health impair : 
The leaves, the branches, and the tender root 
Soon fick’ning threaten an abortive fruit. 

Such accidentals ills, fweet Melon ! prove 
Thy fate an emblem of the fate of love: 
That heav’n-born paffion of the human mind. 
Which to perfection brought we rarely find : 
Which craves the planter’s art, the fair one’s care, 
To raife, to cultivate, to make it bear. 
By imiles, kind offices, a bed well heated. 
By lo/Ier favours oft, as oft intreated 
By greater, by the influence of her eyes T 
Warm’d and improv’d, it owns its native foies : C 

Eife, thus not cherifh’d, freezees, withers, dies. 5 

Ad ROISTONUM. 

Cythdra dileBe patri, dileBe Lyseo, 
S^uem vocat ills fuum Icetus, et ille fuum, 

Cui par iter cordi PiBura:, Vina, Pcefis, 
_ Fit, Roikone, may is quern vencr ere Deum. 

Res dubia eft j avide dc te certatur utrinque : 
Sic caufam ridens dixit Apollo fuam : 

‘ Nonhabet ebrietas Roikonum infana miniftrum, 
( Pendula Roikoni non notat uva fores j 

e Mercator, non caupo, cados, non pocula vendit, 
c Atq\ mihi lucri quod fiuit hide, litat; 

f Culturam Phccbi demonjirat doBa fupcllex, 
< Mult a mihi facram narrat imago domum j 

* JEdes Roikoni per totas regnat Apollo, 
( Clamfo huie ccjjitjola caverna Deo% 
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Ifelbap, Sept. J. 

| AS privately interred in the 
Rolls Chapel, the Corpfe of 
Sir Jofeph Jekyl. He left 

rL. -4rn^ t^e hitereft of 20,000/. S. 
S. Annuities and Eaf~ India 
Stock to his Lady for her ^ 

Life, and afterwards the faid Stocks, 
worth 28,000/. to the Sinking Fund, 

^atwfcap, 2. 
Orders were lent to the Regulating 

Captains, appointed to provide Men for 
his Majefty’s Ships to break up their Ren- 
dezvouz; Orders were alfo fent to thofe g 
Captains whofe Warrants were not ex¬ 
pired, to imprefs no more Watermen, Col¬ 
liers, Coafters, Fifhermen or Landmen; 
but frefh Warrants were granted to o- 
thers to imprefs able body’d Seamen from 
on Board homeward-bound Ships. 

lUSonhap. 4- r 
They began to drive Piles in the Thames ^ 

for the Foundation of the firft Pier of the 
new Bridge from Wefminjler to Lambeth. 

7. 
A Man and his Wife were try’d at 

Hicks' s-HaU, for counterfeiting Sixpences, 
by filing the Britannia Side of Copper 
Farthings, and filvering them over; and D 
were adjudg’d to Imprifonment and hard 
Labour for one Year. 

jjBoribap, n. 

Ended the SefTions at the Old Baily 
when nine Perfons received Sentence ofe 
Death, viz, George alley, Dean Bryant, 
for the Murder of their Wives; Jonathan £ 
Thomas for filing Guineas; two for. Bur¬ 
glary, two for the Highway, one for a 
Street Robbery, and a Woman for a pri¬ 
vate Theft, which laff pleaded her Belly, 
and was found quick ; during the SefTions, 
a Woman under Tranfportation was deli¬ 
ver’d of a fine Child among the Con- 
vids, which being carry’d into Court, h 
the Lord Mayor order’d proper Care, to 
be taken of the Mother and the Child. 
—Phebe Carter, concern’d in filing Gui¬ 
neas, bang’d herfeif in Newgate, 

JDfcbltCf&np 13. 
This Morning at three p’Clock the Bn~ 

(hi Mail was robb’d by three Men on 

Horfeback and one on Foot between 
Knightsbridge and Kenjington, who open’d 
the Mail, and took out the Bath, Briflol, 
Reading, Hereford, and Prejleign Bags. 
The Difcoverer of thefe Rogues will be 
entitled, on the Convidfion of each, to 
340/. /. e. 2.00/. from the Poffmafter Ge¬ 
neral, 100L by Proclamation for robbing 
within five Miles of London, and 40/. by 
A£t of Parliament. 

14- 
At the Court of Common Council at 

Guild-hall, it was agreed that Workmen 
fhould be forthwith employed to make 
good the Foundation of the Church of St 
Stephen, Walbrook, which was weaken’d 
by digging the Foundation for the in¬ 
tended Manfion-Houfe.-— Refolv'd alfo, 
that the Chamberlain do lay before them 
an Account of what Cafh is now in the 
Chamber; and an Account of the Reve¬ 
nues of the City from Midfammev 1731, 
to Midfummer 1738, diftinguifhJng each 
Year, and how the faid Revenues are ap¬ 
propriated. 

An Eel 6zl. Weight, and z6 Inches 
round was caught the 23d Inflant in 
Hackney River. 

MlftiiEfhsp 21. 

Was held a General Court of the Bank 
of England, when a Dividend of T wo, and 
tbree^Fourths was declar’d on the Capi¬ 
tal Stock of that Company due at Micha¬ 
elmas next. 

Cfjurf&ap, 28. 
A General Court of the S. S. Compa¬ 

ny was held, when Sir Gregory Page, Bt. 
Samuel Holden, Matthew Weymopdfell, A- 
braham Atkins, Efqrs; Sir Jofeph Hankey, 
Knt and Alderman, Henry Herring, and 
Matthew Paper, Efqrs; were chofen to be 
the Committee of Seven to infpedt into 
the Bye Laws of that Company, 

rfuhap, 29. 
Micajah Perry, Efq; was ele&ed Lord 

Mayor of London. 
,a$>atu bar, 30. 

James Brooks, and William Weftbroke, 
Efqrs; were fwern in at Weflminfer, She¬ 
riffs of London and Middlefex, for the 
Year enfuing. 

7 
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More Stores are order’d to' be fent to 
fuppiy Admiral Haddock’s Squadron in 
the Mediterranean, whence *tis conje&ur’d 
he will winter at Port Mahon. 

Cardinal Fleury, and Sir Robert Wal¬ 
pole, who had been dangeroufly ill part 
of this Month, recover’d. There were 
great Cabals at the Court of France about 
iucceeding the former ; but we heard of 
none to fucceed the latter; either, they 
were not fo openly carried on, or Sir Ro¬ 
bert’s Station is lefs to be delated than 
the Cardinal’s. 

A List o/Births for the Year 1738. 

Sept. i.T ADY of Richard Grenville, 
1 a Efq; Nephew and Heir of 

Vifct. Cobh am, deliver’d of a Daughter. 
6. Lady of Sir James Dcfbomjerie, Bart. 

■< of a Son. 
8. Lady of Simon Lutterell, Efq;—— 

of a Son. 
9. Lady of Henry Courtenay, Efq; 

Daughter to the Lord Bathurfi, -— of a 
Son and Heir. 

Lady of Tho. Crifp, Efq; Member laft 
Parliament for Ivelchefter — *— of a Son 
and Heir. 

22. Lady Glenorchy Wife to the Lord 
Vifcount Glenorchy, Knt. of the Bath, 
and Member for Saltajh —-of a Son. 

A List 0/* Marriages/or the Year 1738. 

Sept. 7. JfAR Wdmbelie, of Fulham, Efq; 
-A* marry’d to a Lady at Scarbo¬ 

rough, with 10,000 /• 
12. Samuel Tomkins, of Huntingdon, 

Efq; marry’d to the Reliif of Tho. Bertie, 
oi Afton-Hall, Lancajhire, Efq; with 
12,000 /. 

George Edwards, Efq; Deputy-Regifter 
in Chancery,— to Mils Harbrouah, Sifter 
to Chrift. Towers, Efq; 

Dr Randolph,- to a Daughter of 
Dr Monro, 5000 /. 

12. Hon. Mr Temple, Son to Vifcoun 
Palmerflon —--- to Alifs Barnara 
Daughter to the Loid Mayor. 

Darrell Short, jun. Efq; of Wadhurf 
SujJex, to a Daughter of the late Sir Rol 
Kemp, of Suffolk, Bart. 

18. H;n. Mr Arundel, Son to Lor< 
Arundel, of War dour, - to Mif 
Arundel Bealmg, an Heirefs of 70,000 l 
Fortune. 

2.0. William Murray, Efq; Connie)D 
at Uw, and Brother to Vifcount Stor 
rnent ■ —- to Lady Elizabeth Finch, Si' 
Ircr to the tLarl oi Notti?ightirrt. 

Counfelior Reymlds, Son to the Biftiot 
ot Lincoln, t to Mils Cowvcr, witr 
11,000 /. 

William Middleton, of Yorh(h\e, Efo 
— to the Lady Frances Gfford', Daughiei 
o the Countefs ot Newburgh. 

Rev. Mr Bates, of Efber, Surrey, —— 
to Widow Barker of the fame, 40,000 /. 

22. Armine Wodehoufe, Efq; eideft Son 
of Sir William Wodehoufe, Bart, and 
Member for Norfolk,-- to Mifs Ba¬ 
con, eideft Daughter of Sir Edmund Ba¬ 
con, the other Member for that County, 
with 10,000/. 

William Annefley, Efq; " to Mifs 
Bsrresford, Daughter to Lord Vifcount 
Tyrone, of Iceland. 

Sir George Walters, Knt. of Weftminfter, 
—-to Mifs Cowper. 

At Leith Scotland. A fond Couple, 
whofe Years put together make but 160, 
were married for the yth time, each ha-' 
ving feveral Great Grand Children. 

At Bifley, Gloucefterfirs. A Couple was 
married at 8, had a Child born at 9, 
which was chriften’d at 10, the fame. 
Morning. 

^List of D e a t h s for the Year 1738. 

A V G. 1. Rich. Heljham, M. D. ProfeiTor of 
Phyfick and Natural Philofophy at Dub- 

lin. It was imagin’d that his Diforder proceed¬ 
ed from a Twifting of the Guts, and he took. 
Quickfilver, which prov’d ineffectual. He de- • 
lin’d that his Body might be open’d for the Bene¬ 
fit of Mankind, which being done, there was 
found in one of his Guts an Excrefcence of three 
Pieces of Flefh, the fmalleft as large as a Hen’s 
Egg, and refembling the Flefh of the Liver. 

28. Right Rev. Dr John Harris, Bifhop of 
Landafi, and Dean of FT ells, the Bifhopriclc 
worth about 600 /. per Ann. and the Deanery 
about 700 /. per Ann. 

29. Col. Fielding-at IVindff. 
30. Robert Bruce, Efq; only "Son of the 

Lord Bruce. 
Gardener, Efq;-in Bedford Row* 

31. John Whitfield, at Kentijh Town, juft 
come of Age, and to an Eftatc of 1600 /. per , 
Ann. 

Septr I. Sir Thomas Stevens, Knt. and Tim- 1 
ber-Merchant at Eltham, worth 100,000 /. 

3. Lady of Sir George Champion, Alderman 
of London. 

5. Patrick Ward, Efq; an eminent Counfel 
at Law. 

6. Philip Hawkins, Efq; Member for Gram- 
pound^ Cornwall. He bequeath’d 600/. to his 
Majefty in lieu of his Tenants having defrauded 
the Crown of about that Sum in the Cuftoms. 

Thomas Robinfon, Efq; Secretary and Sollici- 
tor to the Polimafter General. 

7. Mr. John King, Sen. Printfeller in the 
Poultry, worth 10,000/. 

8. Robert Wood, L. L. D. DireClor of the 
South Sea Company, and Official of Colchefier in 
DoBors Commons. 

IO- Jofeph Tempefl, Efq; formerly Groom of 
the Chamber to K. George I. and a Relation of 
the late Lord WidJrington. 

11. Conrade de Gols, Efq; late Cafhire of the 
South Sea Company. 

13. Dr Stubbs, Archdeacon of St Albany, and 
Chaplain of Greenwich Hofpital, 



Deaths, Promotions, &c. in 
.15, Lady Pennington, Wife of Sir fofephPen 

vington, Bart, and Sifter to Vifcount Lonfdale, 
18. Sir Richard Anderfon, Bait, at hu Dwel¬ 

ling Houfe the Black-horfe Aleboufe, Southwark. 
The Title goes to his Brother, now Sir Francis 
Andcrfon, in Foreign Parts. 

19. Robert Pinfent, Efq; Deputy Clerk of the 
Crown. 

William Simpfon, Efq; Clerk to the Com¬ 
mittee of buying in the South Sea Company. 

September 20. Hon. Mil's Ejjex Griffw, only 
Daughter of the Lord Griffin. 

J2, Dr Herman Bocrhaave, the famous and 
learned ProfelTor of Phyfick at Leyden, aged 69, 
much celebrated, and confulted from all Parts of 
Europe. His Corpfe was interr’d in a private 
manner. Peter Bur man, ProfelTor of Hiftory 
and the Belles Lettres, is to pronounce his Fune¬ 
ral Oration, it being agreed upon between 
them that the Survivor fhould perform this 
laft Piece of Refpect to the other. The Uni- 
verfity has loft its chief Glory, and the City 
of Leyden, at a moderate Computation, twenty 
thoufand Pounds Sterling a Year, which Ihe 
gain’d by his Pupils from Great Britain, with¬ 
out reckoning thofe from moft other Nations 
in Europe. This great Man was a Native of 
the Province of Holland, of mean Parentage, 
and ow’d part of his Education to the Generoli- 
ty of a learned Friend ; he ftudied under the 
great Pitcarn, whom he fucceeded, and ufed to 
call his Mafter, and upon whofe admirable Prin¬ 
ciples it is evident he built his Superftrudlure. 
It was late before he fhone out with that Lu- 
ftre, which for.thefe few Years paft have render¬ 
ed him the Admiration of all Europe. To his 
amazing Skill in the feveral Branches of Phyfick, 
Botany, Anatomy, and Chymiftry, he added the 
Charms of Virtue and Humility. Dr Boerhaave 
was a religious and modeft Man, and fo far from 
giving into the filly Affectation of Freethinking, 
which Pitcarn and fome Englifh Phylicians va¬ 
lued themfelves on, that he never made mention 
of theSu p r emeBein g but to admire and ex¬ 
alt him in his Works, and his written Advices 
were always accompanied with afhort Prayer for 
the divine Blefling on his Endeavours. He was 
took ill while he was teaching in the College, 
and was from the beginning fcnfible that the Di- 
ftempcr would carry him oft' in a little time. 
The "Works which great and excellent Perfons 
leave behind them, are their true Oft-fpring, and 
the beft Tranfmitters of their Names to Immor¬ 
tality. In thefe DrBoERHAAVE will live 
long in the Efteem of Men. That other part of 
him, his Daughter, has had an excellent Educa¬ 
tion, is yet unmarried, and has refufed feveral 
great Offers made her, having at leaft a hundred 
thoufand Guineas, a Sum, which thofe who 
would have had the Pattern of an abfolute per fed! 
Man in Dr Bo e r h a a v e , wlfh did not exceed 
fifty thoufand. 

24. Henry Collet, Efq; a Cafhier of the Bank, 
and chief Clerk for managing Affairs between 
the Bank and Exchequer, worth 20,000/. 

Thomas Coriaut, Efq; commonly dlM Beaw 
Conant, well known at Bath, Tuir'endg', Crc. to 
the Beau Monde. He was S a or as) eminent 
Divine. 

Robert Lilbttrn, Efq; Councilor at Law, of an 
antieut Family in Northumberland, 
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ALisr of Promotions for the Year 2738. 

CAPT. Promt, appointed Major of 
Pearce's Regiment of Horfe, in the 

room of Major Renouard —— Ltent. Col. 
Capt. Towers, —— Major of St George's 

Reg. of Foot, in room of Major Abbott, 
deceas’d. 

John Verney, Efq; Chief Joffice of 
Chefter [not Dudley Rider, Efq; as in our 
laft, from miftaken News-papersJ con- 
ftiruted Mafter of the Rolls, in room of 
Sir Jofeph Jekyl, deceas’d. 

Brigadier [Cope, -- a Groom of the 
Bedchamber, in room of Bvig. Campbell, 
made Governor of Edinburgh Caftle. 

John Hammerton,-~—— Secretary and 
Regifter of South-Carolina, for Life. 

Mr Matthews, —• General Accomptant 
of the Duties on Hides, &c. in room of 
Samuel Snelling, deceas’d, by whofe Death 
all the Clerks in that Office rife gradually. 

Alexander Lawrence, Efq;-—. Corn- 
miffioner of the Revenue in Ireland. 

Edward Clark, of Ipjwich, Efq; •—— 
Receiver-General of the Land-Tax for 
Part of Suffolk, in room of Edward 
Lynch, Efq; deceas’d. 

John David Barbutt, Efq; of the S. S. 
Houfe, — •—1 Secretary to the Poll:-Mafter 
Genera], in room of Tho. Robinfon, Efq; 
deceas’d. 

Mr John Evans,-- Groom of the 
Chambers, and Page of the Prefence to 
Prince George and Princefs Augufta. 

A List of Ecclefiaftical Preferments. 

REv. Mr Sedgwick, Mafter of Queen’s- 
College, Cambridge, appointed Rec¬ 

tor of St Clement Eajtcheap and St Mar¬ 
tin Orgctrs. And, 

Mr Clark> Chaplain to the Duke of 
Newcastle, — appointed Prebendary and 
Refidendary of Chi chefter; both in room 
of Bifhop Gooch, who religned thefe 
Places on his Tranffation to the See oi 
Norwich. 

Dr Bear croft, Mr Underwood, Mr Chid- 
ley, appointed King’s Chaplains in ordi¬ 
nary. 

Mr Pottle, Major Canon of St Paul's, 
inducted into the Living of Rygate, 
Surrey. 

Mr Stedmcm, B- D. •—> to the Rector- 
fhip of Denver, Norfolk, zoo L per Ann. 

Mr Keene, Fellow ot Cams College, 
Cambridge, Preacher at Whitehall, in 
room 01 the forementioned, 

Mr Tasket, — Rettor of Iddlefleigh, 
Devonshire, 300 l per Annum. 

Mr Bonney, —— Vicar of Effingham, 
Surrey. 
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SHOCKS. 

Chriltned 
S.S. Stock 103 
-——Annu. 113 
New Annu. 111 
3 per C. Ann. 105 
Bank 145 J 
-—-CiircuL i5-!.Pre. 
Mil. Bank 12 2 
India 171- 

1 4 
—Bonds 61. 1 js. 
African 14 

Royal Aff. 108 £ 
Lon. ditto 14 J 
5 p. C. Em.Loan 95 ^ 

C. Ditto 

Monthly BILL of Mortality, from Aug. 22. to Sept. 26. 
Males 798 ? Buried 

FemaL 773 J 1 
Males 1152 

y p. L. Ditto 109 
Englifb Cop. 3I. $s. 
Welfh ditto 15s. J 

Bank Dividend 2 3-4ths due this Michaelmas. 

Buried ^ 
C Femal. 1150 

Died under 2 Years old — 
Between 2 
Between 5 
Between 10 
Between 20 
Between 30 
Between 40 
Between 50 and 
Between 60 and 
Between 70 and 
Between 80 and 
Between 90 and 

Within the walls 173 
Without the walls 600 
In Mid. and Surry 1016 
City and Sub. Weft. 513 

2-302 

Weekly Burials. 
Mug, 2-9. — 475 
Sept. 5. — 477 

12. — 466 
19. —• 411 
2.6. — 472 

2302 

2302 

Peck Loaf,Wheaten—aod‘ 
Wheat 26/. per Qnar. 

Hay per load 50s. 

Bed Hops 3/. iys. 

Coals 25*. per Chaldron as /et 
by the Lord Mayor and 
Aldermen, purfuant to the 
new A£t. 

A ftrange Creature taken in a Wood in 
Guinea, is brought to Town ; ’tis a Fe¬ 
male, about four Foot high, fhaped in e- 
very Part like a Woman, except its Head 
which nearly refembles that of an Ape ! ^ 
She walks upright naturally, fits down to 
her Food, which is chiefly Greens, and 
feeds herfelf with her Hands as a hu¬ 
man Creature. She is very fond of a 
Boy, and obferved to be always forrowful 
at his Abfence, is clothed with a thin (ilk 
Veftment, and fhews a great Difcontent 
at the opening her Gown to difeover B 
her Sex. 

Cranborne, Dorfetfbire, The 29th of lad 
Month at five in the Afternoon, was feen 
near this Place a furprifing Meteor, or 
Phenomenon in the Sky to £ North Ead,' 
the Sun fhining bright. It firffc appear’d 
as Fire burding from behind a Cloud, q 
out of which Fire iffued a light glowing 
Bail, with a Train of Flame behind it, 
which quickly difappeared. The fame was 
feen at Wells in Somerfetfhiie; aifo at 
Tupton in Derbyfhire about the fame Time; 
it did not come from behind a Cloud, for 
the Sky was quite free from Clouds, and 
the Sun fhin’d very clear; it appear’d^ 

Jike a Cone of Fire, which terminated in 
a tliarp Point, with a bright Nucleus or a 
Ball at its thicker End, which feem’d to 
burft and go away in a great Flame. It 
was almoft South-Fad.—At Reading and 
15 Miles round, (the fame Time) an ado. 
nifhingNOife was heard in the Air, when 
it was quite ferene. The Crack which 
was very Bidden and violent was focceeci- 

ed by a rumbling Noife for the Space of 
a Minute. This Phenomenon by its De 
jcnption from different Parts, perfectly a~ 
grees with what happen'd in the Month of 
March 4719, and was very dreadful and 
fir prizing to the IVegern Parts of Eng¬ 
land ; and is that Sort of Meteor which 
Naturahfts call Draco Volans, or, a flying 

o * 

Tiverton, Devonjh. Mrs Marian Weffern 
aged above 9° lately recover’d here from 
the Small Pox. 

NemaJHe, At the Anniverfiry Feaft of 
the Sons of the Clergy the 14th Inline 
was collected upwards of 280/, 

Briftol,' At rheFead of,the Clergy here, 
the Chanty amounted to 84/. 1$s, 

Dublin, A Cat relenting a Blow from 
a Woman who had been fond of her 
grumbled for fome Time, and dood in a 
Corner till the Woman got up then 
catched hoid of her Leg, and held fo fad 
that a Butcher was fent for, who cut the* 
Cat’s Head off, which could not be fepa! 
rated from the Leg, till the Butcher flit 
the Jaws open and forced a Piece of Iron 
into the Mouth.—Died here. Sept. 1 the 
Wife of James Simpfon, who Jad April 
was deliver’d of a Child come to its Tull 

1TI,mevand of* anorher ten Days before 
like wife come to Maturity ; but the Chil¬ 
dren are alive and well. This affords an 
Argument for Superfoetation.—On the 
15th Dean Swift didributed a handfome 
Sum of Money to 40 decay’d Houfe. 
keepers, to buy Coals and other Necefla- 
nes for the enfuing Winter. 
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FOREIGN A 
M.r Urban, 

A S the Affair of the Succellion to the 
Dutchies of Berg and Juliers, be¬ 

comes evey day more important j you will en¬ 
able your Readers to make a Judgment of the . 
different Claims to thofe Territories, by infert- ^ 
ing the following Account from the Prefent 
State of Germany, printed for C. Riving- 
ton in St Paul's Church-yard. 

“ John William, laft Duke of Cleves, Juliers, 
Berg, See. dying without Iffue in 1609, left 
four Sifters, who were married to the Elector of 
Brandenbourg, the Duke of Neubourg, ( Ance- „ 
ftor to the prefent Elector Palatine ) the Duke ^ 
of Deuxponts, and the Marquis of Burgovo. 
The firft, having married the eldeft Sifter, 
claimed the whole Succellion. The fecond form’d 
the fame Pretenlions, becaufe the eldeft Sifter 
died before her Brother, and his Wife was 
the eldeft of the furviving Sifters. The other 
two infilled on an equal Partition, to be divided 
among the four Sifters. Bei'ides thofe Princes, 
the Elector of Saxony fet on foot an old Pre- C 
tenfion ; and the Duke of Nevens did rhe fame. 
And laft of all, the Emperor infilled that thofe 
Countries fhould be fequefter’d in his Hands, 
and dilpofed of as he judg’d proper. But his 
Son Archduke Leopold, whom he fent to take 
Poffeffion in his Name, was drove out by the 
Elector of Brandenbourg, and the Duke of 
Neubourg. 

Thofe two Princes only, maintained their ^ 
Claim by Arms; the former being allifted by 
the Dutch, and the latter by the Spaniards, who 
were then in Poffeffion of the Netherlands. The 
Dutch Army was commanded by Prince Mau- 
rioe of NaJJ'au, and the Spanifh, by the Mar¬ 
quis of Spinola. So that (a thing which, perhaps, 
never before happen’d) the States and the 
Spaniards made War upon one another, in the £ Body alone. 

F F A I R S. 49 :? 
ceffor the Prince of Sultzbach, the neareft of 
Kin to him, by a collateral Branch of the 
Neubourg Fam'ly, which, however, proceeds not 
from the Lady, by whom the Palatine Family 
poffeffes Juliers and Bergt-Indeed this young 
Prince, ftridtly fpeaking, is not related to his 
Electoral Highnefs. 

“ The King of Pruffia (who is alfo E- 
leflor of Brandenbourg,) forms his Pretenfions 
of fucceeding, in Right of his Maternal Ances¬ 
tor, on the Failure of Heirs in the Eledlor Pa¬ 
latine. Thefe Pretenfions are ftrengthened by a 
Family Treaty betwixt the Houfes of Branden¬ 
bourg and Neubourg, of mutual Succellion to 
the whole Dominions of the laft Duke of 
Cleves, on the Failure of either of their Male 
Iffue. And this Treaty was renewed in 1670. 
To this laft his Eledtoral Highnefs perhaps 
may reply. That his Predeceffors could not 
make fuch a Treaty, and that he has as good a 
Right to annul it, as they had to make it. 

“ To difappoint his Pruffian Majeftyas far as 
poffible, and to procure to the Prince of Sultx- 
bach, the entire Dominions now united in the 
Palatine Houfe, his Eledloral Highnefs omits 
nothing that can be done 5 and the young Heir 
being under Age, has named for his Admini- 
ftrator (and perhaps for his Succeffor, in cafe 
he dies before his Majefty ) Duke Ferdinand of 
Bavaria, whofe Houfe, and that of Neubourg, 
are already knit together by Ties of Blood 5 it 
is not therefore to be doubted, but the Bavarian 
Houfe will interpofe in this Succellion. 

The Dutchies of Juliers and Berg, the Coun¬ 
tries in Difpute, lying in the Neighbourhood of 
France and the United Provinces, thofe two 
Powers are nearly interefted in the Perfon who 
lhali fucceed to them ; fo that the Iffue of this 
grand Affair does not concern the Germanick 

though we 
Name of their Allies, though the Truce that 
had been lately made, ftill continued betwixt 
themfelves. There was not fo much as one 
Blow given on either Side. The two Armies 
induftriouily avoided meeting one another. The 
Campaigns were fperjt in taking Towns; fo 
that the moft diligent of thofe two great Gene¬ 
rals was he who made the greateft Progrefs, 
Upon one’s getting firft to a Place, the other did ^ 
nothing to hinder its being taken ; but bent his 
March full fpeed to another Place, and feized 
it, which he kept by Virtue of his being the 
firft Comer. 

“ During thefe things, a Congrefs was held at 
Zanten, in order to an amicable Accommodation 
betwixt the chief Claimants ; at which the Am- 
baffadors of France, Great Britain, Spain., and G 
the States General affifted 5 but this came to no¬ 
thing. At laft Brandenbourg and Neubourg 
made an Agreement, and divided thefe Domi¬ 
nions betwixt themfelves $ the former had the 
Dutchy of Cloves, and the Cqunties of Mark 
and Ravensburg } and the latter, the Dutchies 
of Juliers and Berg, with the fmail Territory 
of Ravenffein. [-J 

Under this Agreement the two Eledtors of 
Brandenbourg and Palatine, have lived quietly 
ever fince. But the prefent Eledtor Palatine 
being the laft diredt Male Defcendant of the 
Houfe of Neubourg, has nominated for his Sue- 

may be fure there is 
not one Member thereof, that is not uneafy at 
the Thoughts of an unequal Diftribution of 
Power amongft them. This being the Cafe, ac¬ 
cording to the prefent Situation of Affairs in 
Europe, notwithftanding the Juftice of his 
Pretenfions, his Pruffian Majefty muft reft con¬ 
tented with what ihall be given him. Happy 
if he Ihall. be able to obtain any thing, in the 
Way of Negotiation ; for unlefs unforeseen Op¬ 
portunities fhould offer, ’tis in vain for him to 
try to do himfelf Juftice by Arms $ not but 
thofe Countries are worth fighting for, bringing 
in near 200,000!. But the King of Pruffia 
has neither Ally uor Well-wifher in the prefent 
Affair; but, on the contrary, he is furrounded 
with Neighbours, who are far from being defi- 
rous of contributing to the Augmentation of a 
Power, which already they look upon with a 
jealous Eye, and think too formidable.’’ 

The Author concludes with his private Senti¬ 
ment, That in the general, it would greatly 
contribute to the Advancement of the Prote- 
ftant Intereft, and to the ftrengthening the Bar¬ 
rier of the Empire againft France, were thofe 
Countries to be poffeffed by the King of 
Pruffia. Note, For fettling this Succsffion 
many Conferences have been this Year held be¬ 
tween the Minifters of the mediating Powers 
at the Hague, viz. The Emperor, the Kings 

of Franc , and Great Britain, and theStatesGenaral. 
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Hague, The Brit if and Dutch Mini¬ 

vers have ftgnify’d to the French Ambaf- 
fador that they can by no means confent 
to his Propofals for a formal Guaranty of 
thofe Dutchies in favour of the Prince of 
Sultzbach, nor enter into Meafures to o- A 
blige the King of PruJJia to approve a 
provifional PofTeftion ot thofe Territories 
to that Prince, without running the Risk 
of greatly embarrafting their Affairs and 
engaging in a deftru&ive War. 

The King ol PruJJta’s Minifter propofed 
putting neutral Troops into thofe Dutch- R 
ies at the Death of the Elector Paiatine, ° 
till the Succeftion fhould be decided, to 
which the French Ambaftador has anfwer- 
ed, that fince the Circumftances of the 
Emperor will not permit him, as fupreme 
Judge of the Empire, to fend his Troops, 
and the King of Great Britain, and the 
States General would be unwilling to take C 
upon tnemfeives the Expence of main- 
taing Troops there. His moft Chriflian 
Majefty, to {hew his Difintereftednefs, of¬ 
fers to pnt into thefe Dutchies a Body of 
his own Troops, which Aral! conform to 
the fame Conditions which any other 
Troops would have been fubjefl to. But j) 
neither the Court of Great Britain or the 
States General feem to approve of this 
Scheme, tho’ the Emperor’s Ambaflador 
agrees to it, and indeed to all the French 
propofe on this Head. 

Berlin, That the King of PruJJia has 
granted Letters Patent for eftablifhing p 
here a Manufactory for Velvet, and ano- J 
ther for Silks, and for their Encourage¬ 
ment has added 15 pr Cent, to the Duties 
on Velvets and Silks imported. 

From Bourdeaux. The Royal Acade¬ 
my of Belles Lettres, Arts and Sciences 
dhblifh’d here propofes to all the Lear¬ 
ned in Europe a Prize, founded for ever 
by the late Duke dc la Force, being a Gold 
Medal, value 300 Livres. Two Prizes 
are to be given Alignf 27, 1739, one for 
the belt Piece on the Queftion, Whether 
the Air we take in by Refpiration pajjes 
into the Blood; the other to that which 
fliall explain, with the greateft Probabi¬ 
lity, the Caufe of the Heat and Coldnefs of 
Mineral Waters. Diflertations on thele 
Subjefts, in French or Latin, will be taken 
in untill May 2d next. Among the Dif- 
fertations on the Caufe of the"Fertility of 
Lands, one of the Subjects propofed for 
this \ car, feveral deferve Encomiums, 
but the Prize couM not be adjudged to 
any of them for want of Experiments, 
and.Obfervations abfolutely neccflary for 1 
explaining a Work of this Nature ; this 
has determined the Academy to propofe 
the fame Matter afrefh for 1740. The 
Authors may fend again the fame Pieces, 

improved with all the Experiments and 
Observations they can add to them. An¬ 
other Prize for 1740, is defign’d for the 
Perfons who fhall lend the moft probable 
Syftem on the Origin of Fountains and 
Rivers. Under the Diflertations is to be a 
Motto, and the Author is defired to fcal 
up in a feparate Paper that fame Motto, 
with his Name, Quality, and Place of 
Abode, fo as to leave no Room for Equi¬ 
vocation. The Packets are to be ad- 
drefs’d, Poftage paid, to M. Sarrau, Se¬ 
cretary to the Academy, Rue de Gourges, 
or to the Sieu Brun Printer to the Acade¬ 
my, Rue St James, Bourdeaux. The 
Prize^ this Year on the Caufe of the 
Opacity and Diaphaneity of Bodies was 
won by Father Anthony Cavalery, Jefuit 
at Tolouze. 

From Nifmes. In digging at the fa¬ 
mous Fountain near this Place they have 
difeover’d the Foundation of it, which is 
of large hewn Stones, with a great Stair- 
cafe going down to the Baton. They 
have alfo found two great Batons of 
hewn Stone, in which the Veftals of 
Diana's Temple ufed to bath themfdves. 
A hundred Men are at work upon that 
Fountain, and they every Day find Me¬ 
dals, and Remains of Cornices, which 1 
ftrike us with Admiration at the Magni-. 
flcence of the Roman Works. 

From Gravelines near Dunkirk. 7000; 
Soldiers and 8co Pioneers are at work. 
on the Canal making here. It goes from 
the Town to the Sea, and will be 51 
Feet deep, and 198 wide, fo that Men of: 
War may come into the Harbour under 
full Sail. Tis reckoned the Whole will 
be finifhed in a few Months. The Dito 
covery of the famous Canal which Julius 
Cafar made near this Town, capable of n 
500 Veflels, very much facilitates this 5 
Work, and leflens the Expence. 

From Stockholm. The frequent Indifl* 
pofttions of the King having determined 
him to disburthen himfelf of the Govern¬ 
ment of his Kingdom, he has transferred 
the Care and Regency thereof to the. 
Queen his Spoufe. Accordingly the 
States of the Kingdom have fent a De¬ 
putation upon this Subjeft to that Prin-' 
ccfs, and Couriers have been difpatehed 
to the feveral Courts of Europe with 
News of this important Event. 

From Paris. The Affairs of Cor fie a 
being accommodated, and the Hoftages 
of the Malecontents arrived at Toulon, 
the^ Court has fent Orders to that Port 
to fit up tome Veflels for bringing back 
the French Troops in that Ifland. 

From Hera Cruz in Barbary, That their 
Divitions increafe every Day, a Fifth Par¬ 
ty having tot up a Fifth King there. 



FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
Prom Tetersbutgh. After the two fire- 

cefsful Engagements of Count Muni eh 
with the Turks and Tartars, near the 
Rivers Bog and Savrana mention’d in our 
laft:, that General continued his March for 
the Niejler; during which he was perpe- . is retir’d within the Lines of Belgrade 
tually harrafs’d by the Tartars, and fu- A expecting to be attack’d. 

4-9 S 
ever. Count Cornberg, the Governor, has 
been arreiled, and is to be tryed for fur- 
rendering that Fortrefs too precipitately. 
The Imperial Army is fo far from being 
in a Condition to face the Enemy, that it 

Rain’d another vigorous Attack, but had 
Rill the good Fortune to repulfe the E- 
nemy with inconfiderable Lois on his Side. 
In this Abtion the Prince of Wolfenbuttle 
and the E. of Crawford diftineuifhed 
themfelves. Being at length, July 2.6, 

From Ifpahan, Capital of Perfa. The 
Ruffian Reddest here writes that Schacli 
Nadir [Kouii Kan] has reproached, in the 
prefence of the Turkijh• Envoy, and can’d' 
his Ambaffador for figning a difkonoura- 
ble Treaty with the Port, and has or- 

O. S. arrived within^two Leagues of the B der’d his Secretary to write to the Grand 
Niejler, between the Rivers Molokifch and 
Bielocz, the Enemy, commanded by the 
Sultan of Bialogrod, Chief of the Budziac 
Tartars, being reinforced by fome thou- 
fands of Turks, made a 4th Onfet with 
utmoft Fury on feveral Quarters} the 
Difpute was obftinate, feveral times re- £ 
irewed, and lalbed 6 or 7 Hours. At lad 
the Turks and Tartars were repulfed on 
all Sides with great Bravery, and next 
Day the Ruffians took Poll on the Banks 
of the Niejter. The two following Days 
were fpent in cannonading the Turkijh 
Army intrenched on the oppofite Side} 

Signor that he will never make a Peace, 
but on the Conditions formerly propofed 
by the Great Schach Abbas, which were 
to re (lore Babylon, and all the Con quells 
the Turks have from time to time made 
upon the Perjians, alfo that both Nations 
fhall have the fame Privileges at 'Mecca j, 
and that in cafe of Refnfal hej would 
forthwith march to Cmfiantimph. 

From the Amflerdam Gazette of Sept, 19* 
New Stile. 

We hear from London that the Conven¬ 
tion, or the Preliminaries that are to ferve 

when the Ruffian General finding the D as the Bafis of a Treaty of Accommoda- 
Paflage of the River in that Place, thro’ ’ ^-“r ." 
the Steepnefs of its Banks, and the Works 
thrown up by the Enemy, in a manner 
impra&icable, withdrew the 19th higher 
up along the Bielocz; the Enemy taking 
this Motion for a Flight, fent over the 

tion between the Courts of Great Britain 
aad Spain, were figned the 9th In Rant, 
N. S. by the Mipifters named by his Bri- 
tannic Majefty, and Sir Thomas Fitz 
Gerald Minifter from his Catholick Ma~ 
jefty. 

s greateft Part of their Cavalry, with fome g naries fhall be ratify’d in 2 Months; that: 
of their bell Infantry, to join the Tartars, the refpeftive Plenipotentiaries fhall aP 

1 ? 1 t * * L 1 A L w t h F A 1— 1 /-» . J. .« A- I. D n A. • ^i- . ^ m 

and attacked him in his March with 
25,000 Janizaries, many thoufand Spahis, 
Arnouts, and Afiatic Horfe, with all the 
Tartars of Blalsgcrod and Nogay} but 
were Rill defeated by _ him alter lofmg 
feveral thonfends of their bell Men. The „ 
RuJJians had not above 500 killed and 
wounded. Since this A£iion the General 
turning to the left, marched along the 
Banks of the Nieffer up to a Place or 
River called Kamitnicza, a little below 
.Soroka, from whence he defigns, in pur- 
fuance of - his Orders, to advance to 

femble 2 Months after the Ratification in. 
a Congreft, to be held in a Place that 
fhall be agreed on, and that the Congrefs 
continue 8 Months and no longer. 

From Stockholm, of the 28th ult. Thar 
our Envoy, Mr Finch, having lately made 
a Propofal to the Swedijh Dyet for con¬ 
cluding a new Treaty of Commerce, the 
Dyet examined and refolvcd to accept it, 
on Condition, that it be ftipulated by one 
of the Articles of the Treaty, that Rich 
Swedijh Ships as are met with upon the 
Englijh Coall fhall not be fearched, and 

Choczim, and befiege that Place.--We G that nothing more be done, than to oblige 
hear no more Rom General La fey in the 
Crimea, but that he ravages the Country, 
and that 2 of his Parties, that were fent 
towards Bacciejeray and Caff a, have 
brought in j0,000 Cattle. 

From Vienna. The Court is exceed- 
ingly mortify’d at the Loft of Orfova, in and the Grant* Seignoi 
which was a fine Train of Artillery, de- 
figned laft Year for the Siege of V/iddin ; 
the I.ofs of the Place is aferib’d to the 
extraordinary Decreaie of the Danube, 
and the Skkneft of the Garrifon , how- 

the Mafters of fuch Ships to produce their 
Bills of Lading and Panes. 

From Venice, That two Ambaftadors- 
from Thamas Kouli Kan are arriv’d at Con- 
ffantimple, to conclude a folid and lading 
Treaty of Alliance between their Mailer 

N. B. Hre have enlarged our Chronicle of 
Foreign TranJacHons, at the Defire of 
feveral Readers, and n<xt Month Jha/l 
further oblige them on this Head. 
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Debate on Standing Forces continu’d from p. 407, 
Remainder of the Speech of Wimgul 

Skciphen, Urg; againfi the Com¬ 
mittee's coming to a Reflation, that 
I 8,000 Land Forces be employed for 
the Service of the current Moon, 

continued from page 463. 

O M E I know. Sir, 

who appear’d early 

for the Revolution 
were fo much de¬ 

lighted with the 

Shunfhine of a Court, 

that they join’d in all ^ 

its Meafures; but we find that they 

who were ever acknowledged to be 

the fincere Well-wilhers of that Caufe, 

forfook them, and could never be 

brought to concur with them in any one 

me great Concern to fee Gentlemen 

who have always valued themfelves upon 

treading in the Footlleps of thofe who 

brought about the Revolution, adt 

a Part fo inconfiftent with the Prin¬ 

ciples of their Anceftors by voting for 

this Queftion. I know a Set of Men 

under a different Denomination, who 

have always been more moderate h* 

their Pretences, but more fteady in 

their Adherence to thefe Principles. I 

believe. Sir, every Gentleman who 

hears me, perceives that I mean the 

different Denominations of f Slamecfan. 
and Framecjan: And, Sir, Idare fay, let 

any Man confider the political Conduct 

of fome Gentlemen who have affect¬ 

ed to pafs for Slamecfans, and compare 

Meaner On'this' Account," SirjVthefe C U, with that of Gentlemen who have 

Gentlemen were branded by fome who, 

then fate in this Houfe, with the Names 

of Jacomifts and Republicans, two De¬ 

nominations of Men equally Enemies 

to the prefent Eftablifhment. But, Sir, 

always been look’d, upon as Framecfans, 
he fhall find the latter aCting a Part 

molt confident with the Revolution 

Principles. Pie will find them oppo- 

fing the Crown in every Encroachment 

there was this Difference betwixt their D upon the People and m every Infringe- 

Amagonifts and them, that the former U me,f of thetr Claim of Right. He 

never refus’d to concur with any Mea- wlU i?CTer fina ?hem„ complimenting; 
the Crown at the Expence of the 

People, when in Polls, nor difirefiing 

it 

f Slamecfan, and Tramecfan, or the 
an- 

hire propofed by the Court, and the 

latter never voted for any Step that 

was diflik’d by their Country. 

Their late Deliverance from a Prince 

who, by means of his Army, aimed at Low-heci’d and High-heel’d Parties; 
arbitrary Power, made them look back fvoerlng to Whig and Tory in England, 
with fo much Horror upon the Precipice Though it was alledg’d that the ^High- 

heels were mod agreeable to the ancient 
Conftitution, his Lilliputian Majefly, in 
Capt Gulliver’s Time, made Ufe of only 
Loro-heels in the Adminiflration of his 
Government; his Grandfon remarks the 
fame, that the Slamecfans, or Low-Heels, 
were fliil in Poffelfion of Pod and Power. 

they had juft efcaped, that there v/as an 

exprefs Provifo againft Standing Ar-^ 

mies in time of Peace inferted in the 

Claim of Right, which we may in 

fome meafure call the laf great Char¬ 
ter of our Liberty, i own that it gives 
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it by oppofing any reatonable Meafure, till now, we fhould have difcharg’d 
when out. Can iome Gentlemen, Sir, upwards of 12 Millions of our natio- 
who now affeft to call themielves Sla- nal Debt, and yet have enabled his 
vnecfans, boaft cf fuch a Uniformity . Majedy to have made good fuch En- 
©f Condud ? Can they fay that Times ^ gagements with his Allies, as tended 
and Circ.umdances never influenc’d the to fecure the publick Tranquillity, 

As to what the Hon. Gentleman* 
who fpoke lad, mentioned with regard 
to redraining the Liberty of the 
Prefs, and concerning the general 
Depravity that obtains among the 

Meafures they purfued ? or that when 
they were in Pods, they always adted 
in Confequence of the Principles they 
prcfefled when they were out ? Sir* I 
Believe I have fat long enough in this 
Houfe, to convince Gentlemen, if there & People, I lhall leave him to be anfwer- 
were Occanon, of very great Incon- 
iliencies in certain Chara&ers. But,. 
Sir, I forbear it, becaufe the Eyes of 
fame of thefe Gentlemen feem to be 
bow open, and it appears from their 

ed by other Gentlemen who can do 
it much better than I. But, I a- 
gree with the Plon. Gentleman, fo far 
as to own that the People are at pre¬ 
fers very much diifatiified; and, as I 

Conduct, that they can difcern what C think,, that Ferment ought to fubfide 
Party, (I am forry to ufe the Word) 
amongll us, deferves bed to be call¬ 
ed Friends to the Privileges of the 
People, without being Enemies to the 
Prerogative of the Crown. 

gradually, I am willing to give my 
Vote for a larger Number of Forces 
this Seffion, than perhaps I may think 
neceffary to be kept up, the next I 
therefore moye, that the Number of 

As no Quedion, Sir, is of fo much ^ Land Forces for the Service of the 
Importance, fo none has been fo fre¬ 
quently debated in this Houfe, as the 
prefent. Yet I never heard any Gen¬ 
tleman make a Doubt that a Standing 
Army m Time of Peace was a Grie¬ 
vance to the People of Lilliput. But, 
Sir* the Tramecfans always oppofed ^ 
this Grievance. When his late Ma-' 
J?dy had, upon the Rebellion againd 
him being fupprefs’d, for the Eafc of 
iis Subjeds order’d 10,000 of the 
Troops to be disbanded, I remember 

current Moon, may be twelve thou- 
fand Aden. 

He <was feconded by Gorgenti Lettyl- 
tno, XJrg; <wbt> amongji other things faid9 SIR, I believe, there never was 

any People whofe original Condi- 
tucion of Government did not entitle 
them to a reafonable Share of Happinels 

and Liberty. Some Conditutions indeed 
have been better calculated for infuring 
that Happinefs and Freedom than o- 
thers, and fomet’imes the Virtue of Go- 

a particular Friend of mine, who al- F vernors have fupply’d the Defeats of the 
ways paded for a Tramecfan, propofed 
that it (hou’d be inferted in our Addrefs 
to his Majedy on that Occafion, That 
nothing could more endear his Majejly to 
all his Subjects, than the re. due big the 

Conditution. There are Indances where 
the private Virtues and the publick have 
been fo happily united, that a lame 
Conditution has been fupported by a 
wife Government. But, I icarce know 

band Forces to the old Ejlabli/hment q one Indance of a good Conditution 
qf Guards and Garrifons, as his Ma 
jc/iy found it at his AcceJJion to the 
Throne. This, Sir, happen’d in the 
fourth Moon of the late Emperor’s 
Reign, and had the Amendment pro- 

preferving a Nation from Ruin, where 
the executive Power was lodged in a 
weak or a wicked Adminidration. The 
Conditution of Lilliput, I believe, had 
many Advantages over that of her 

pofei by my Friend been agreed to, had j { Neighbours; but of all thefe Advanta- 
bis Majedy thought nt to have made 
the propofed Reduction, or, rather, had 
he been advifed by his Miniders to have 
done it, and had the mi’itary Efta- 

blifhment continued on that Footing 

ges, none was greater, or was of more 
importance, than the Check which e- 
very Part of the Legidature, while in*, 
dependent, was upon another, when¬ 
ever an Attempt was made by that o- 

ther 
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ther to deviate from the wife Maxims 
of the Conftitution. While this Inde¬ 
pendency fubfifts, Sir, that Check muft 
fubfift likewife, but no longer; for as 
foon as the Scale of Power turns in fa¬ 
vour of any one Conftituent Part of a 
the Legiflature, by the Acceffiori of an¬ 
other Part, the remaining Part muft 
implicitly follow the Didates of the 
firft, or, which has fometimes happen’d, 
be totally abolifti’d. I own, therefore, 
I am for the propofed Reduction, be- 3 
caufe it is my Opinion, that the keep¬ 
ping up too numerous a Body of For¬ 
ces in Lilliput does naturally tend to 
deftroy that Independency. 

Sir, a Standing Army in Time of 
Peace has been fo frequently and fo un- 
deniably proved to be dangerous to the ^ 
Liberties of the People, that I ihall not 
confider it in that Light, but ihall beg 
leave to give you my Thoughts how 
far it may be dangerous, by lubverting 
the Independency of this Houle, when- 
ver, for our own or for our Ferefathers D 
Sins, we ihall be viiited with a Ring 
weak enough to attempt, or a Miniiter 
wicked enough to fuggeft fueh a Step. 
This Independency, Sir, may be prefer- 
ved, how corrupt and degenerate foever 
the People are, if no Temptation.either £ 
of Power, or Wealth, could influence 
Qlinabs to vote againft their Confci- 
ences. But, Sir, as it is poifible that 
an Age more corrupt may fucceed the 
prefent; and as it is poffible every Gen¬ 
tleman, even in the prefent Age, may 
not be quite difmterefted, I think we 
cannot be too cautious how we put 
it in the Power of any Miniiter to cre¬ 
ate a Dependence upon himfelf, by 
gratifying with Polls fuch pf the Cli- 
nabs who Ihall enter into his Mea- 
fures. It has been many times feen, G 
that Queftions of the greateft Impor¬ 
tance to the Liberties of the People, 
have been carried, or fet afide, in 
this Houfe, by a very inconfiderablc 
Majority. Now, Sir, if we fhall fup- 
pofe fuch a Queftion depending before pj 
this Houle, and that a fmall Majority 
of the Houfe, when left to themfelves, 
are on the right Side, or, what is fre- 
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quently the fame Thing, are againft the 
Miniiter ; if the Miniiter, Sir, is not 
able to gratify as many as will gain 
the Majority to his Side, the Interefts 
of the People are fafe. But if, of Ten 
that form the Majority, he can buy 
off Six with Polls and Places, he is fura 
to gain his Point. From this Conli- 
deration, Sir, I think that if by the 
Nature, not to fay the Imperfection, of 
our Conftitution, a Man who has a 
Poll under the Crown may be qualifi¬ 
ed for fitting in this Houfe, the fewer 
the Polls which a Miniiter has to dif- 
pofe of under the Crown, are, the bet¬ 
ter is our Chance for preferving our 
Independency. This is a Truth, Sir, 
eftablilhed not only by Reafon bu£ 
by Experience. The Hillary of for¬ 
mer Ages affords us many lnftances* 
where it had been impoffible for a 
Miniiter to have gained his wicked 
Purpofes, had five more Perfona in thf 
Senate been independent. If the Na¬ 
tion is now happy in a Houfe of Re¬ 
prefentatives, who have no View* 
but for the publick Good, it muft b§ 
owing to the Virtue of the Prince who 
abhors, to the, Difintereftednefs of the 
Miniiter who difdains, or the Integrity 
pf the Reprefentatives, who defpife Cor¬ 
ruption. Butj Sir, can any one infure 
to the People, that all their future Em¬ 
perors, Minifters, and Reprefentatives 
will be equally difmterefted ? There is 
a Sentence, of which I have often ad¬ 
mired the good Senfe; it was fpo- 
ken by a Romanian, with regard to 
an Emperor who made a very mode¬ 
rate Ufe of a very immoderate Share 
of Power veiled in him by the People. 
Happy bad it been, faid he, for the 

People of Romenia, if our prefent Em¬ 

peror had never been born, or> if he had 

been born, never to die. That Power, 
Sir, which, in the Hands of a wife 
Prince, may form the Glory and Hap- 
pinefs of the People, when it devolves 
into wicked Hands becomes their 
Bane and DeftruCticn : And, Sir, 1 
will venture to affirm, that the Revo¬ 
lutions which have proved molt fatal to 
Liberty have been brought about by 
the Profufion of Power, which the 

Krr People 
I 
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People have look’d upon as a juft Re¬ 
ward of Meric in good Princes. For 
as it is not poffible, Sir, for thefe 
Princes to make their Succefiors the 
Heirs of their Virtues, as well as of 
their Crowns, the more extenfive the i 
Gratitude of the People is to a virtuous 
Prince, the more they have to fear, if 
any of his Pofterity ihould degenerate 
into Tyrants. 

I know. Sir, it is commonly faid,* 
that our Army is continued only from $ 
Seftion to Seffion, and that too by Con- 
fent of the Senate. Sir, I fhall not 
enter into the Difquifition, whether 
fuch an Army can be called a Stand¬ 
ing Army: I fhall only take the Li¬ 
berty to propole one Queftion, which 
Gentlemen may determine in their ownC 
Breaks after mature Deliberation, and 
that is; Whether even the Confent of 
the Senate can reconcile it to the Na¬ 
ture of our Gonftitution ? 

• As far as my Reading reaches. Sir, 
I have always obferved, that the deep- D 
eft Foundations of Tyranny and Ufur- 
pation have been laid, when the Forms 
and. when the Names of the Eflenti- 
als intended to be abolifhed, have been 
Preserved.. A crafty Tyrant, Sir, or 
a . defigning Minifter, always goes r 
this vV ay to work; they know how 
to cajole the People, they forget not 
how far the People are prejudiced 
in favour of their antient Form of Go¬ 
vernment, and how eafy it is, while 
they are arnufed with Show and Gri¬ 
mace, to fix the Yoke about their 
Necks, or to lay the Burthen upon 
their Shoulders. That Emperor of 
Romenia, whom I juft now men¬ 
tioned, (for he was a Tyrant and an 
Ufurper, Sir, notwithstanding all his 
Clemency and Moderation) was fully 
fenfible of this Truth. He therefore p re¬ 
bel veJ the Names of Offices, the Forms 
of Proceedings in the Courts ofJufti.ee, 
and the majeftic Appearance of the Se¬ 
nate, while the Vitals of the Confti- 
tution were confirmed, and every Sen¬ 
timent of Liberty eradicated. ' Our 
Neighbours, the Blefufcudians, afford 
another Inftance that confirms my Ob- 
kryation; tW they are the vorkifc 

Slaves to the deipotick Will of their 
Sovereign, yet ftill we fee them main¬ 
tain the Shadow of Liberty, and the 
Appearance of a Senate ; but their 
Emperor fends them packing at every 
Turn, as foon as they make the leaft 
Remonftrance upon the Subject of Li¬ 
berty. The Decrees of this Aflembly, ’ 
Sir, are the Precedents of a future, and 
if we, by a long and an uninterrupted 
Courfe of Precedents, fhall continue 
our Army from Moon to Moon, is it 
not natural to conclude, that Po¬ 
fterity will look upon the Army as a 
Part of our Conftitution ? and that the 
bringing in of this Bill every Seffion 
is no more than a mere Matter of 
Form, which has taken its Rife from 
antient Cuftom ? There are many 
Symbols, Sir, of the antient Liber¬ 
ty of the People ftill exifting in Ble- 

fufeu, and other Nations under arbi¬ 
trary Government; but they arc no 
more than Symbols, the Effentials 
having been deftroyed, and the Peo¬ 
ple indulged in the poor Satisfadion of 
taking up with a Shadow inftead of 
a Subftance. 

Thus, Sir, I have confined my Rea- 
fons for reducing our Forces to 12,ooc3 
Men till the State of the Nation fhall 
give us an Opportunity next Moon 
of reducing them ftill lower, to 
the Danger which the Increafe 
cf Foils, in the difpofal of a King 
or Minifter, may occafion to the 
Independency of this, or another Part 
of the Legillature. And give me 
leave to fay. Sir, I am ftill more con¬ 
firmed in the Opinion of this Danger, 
w hen I refled, that every Deviation made 
bom the wile Maxims of our Fore¬ 
fathers, is the more dangerous, by its 
having the Sandion of this Houfe. 
When the Amhition of a King or Mi- 
niftej introduces any opprefflve No¬ 
velty, the People are on their Guard; 
as they know their Motives, they 
watch againil the Confequences, and 
take the firft Opportunity of doing 
tb.emfe.lves Juftice. But, when fuch a 
Novelty is introduced by the Confent^ 
of thole who ought to be the Guardi- 

oi our ConiUtutioD, it gains grpund 
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by filent and infenfible Degrees, and 
from being a Novelty it is confirmed 
into Habit, and at lad is claimed as a 
Right. I fhall fuppofe. Sir, that in a 
future Adminidration fome Patriot, ac¬ 
quainted with the original Condituti- 
on of his Country, fiiouid reprefent to 
the Senate, that an Army in time of 
Peace was, in the mod remarkable 
Period of our Glory, deemed to be in- 
confident with the Liberties of the 
People. How eafy then. Sir, will it 
be for a Minifcer to fhew from Hiflory, 
that the Hon. Gentleman mujl be mif- 

taken, becaufe in fuch a Moon of fuch 

an Emperor, (mentioning perhaps this 
very Moon of our prefent Emperor) 
’while there vcere no foreign Wars, nor 

domeffick Commotions, nubile the Nation 

vcas provided vsith her befl and mof na¬ 

tural Defence, an invincible Fleet, a 

Lilliputian Senate, as tender of the Li¬ 

berty of the People as any ever <was, 
had voted 18,000 Men necejfary for 

the Service of the current Moon. A 
Speech like this. Sir, when properly 
embellifhed with miniderial Rhetorick, 
will be of great Weight, and by Num¬ 
bers of the Senate thought unanfwera- 
ble. But, Sir, to fhew Gentlemen 
that I am far from adling from a Spi¬ 
rit of Oppofition entirely, 1 am for 
agreeing to the propofed Redudtion, 
tho’ it keeps on Foot a Body of For¬ 
ces, which at another Time I may be 
of Opinion are dill too numerous, con- 
fidering the Nature of our Condituti- 
on, and the Load of our Debts. 

He veas anfwered by Hinrec Feaucks, 
Urg; to the follovoing Effect: 

SIR, TH E fmall Experience I have of 
Debates of this Nature, makes 

me a very unequal Match for either of 
the two Gentlemen who fpoke lad ; 
but I am perfuaded, that they them- 
felves do not think that the Arguments, 
they were pleafed to advance for tne 
propofed Redu&ion, require any great 
Share of Parts or Reafon to confute 
them. The Gentleman, who fpoke 
lad except one, was pleafed to make 
an Encomium dpon the Framecfans, 
which I believe his own new Allies of 
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the Slamecfan Party will not thank 
him for. And, Sir, I think as thefe 
lad glory in dill a&ing upon Slamecfan 

Principles, it naturally belongs to them 
to anfwer that Part of the lion. Gen¬ 
tleman’s Speech, 1 fhall only beg 
Leave to fay, that the hon. Gentleman 
was in the right wffien he affirm’d, that 
the Framecfdns, in the Senate, always op- 
pofed the keeping up a Standing 
Army by the Confent of the Senate ; 
becaufe, Sir, their Principles lead them 
to be for a Standing Army without the 
Confent of the Senate : Their Intered, 
Sir, can only be edablilhed by fuch a 
Standing Army; and that, I hope, 
no Senate of Lilliput will ever coun¬ 
tenance. When t he Defign of intro¬ 
ducing arbitrary Power was fet on foot, 
thofe in the Secret propofed that it fhould 
be brought about by a Standing Army : 
But upon pvhat Edablifhment was 
that Army to be ? Not upon the 
Edablilhment upon which our Army 
is. It was not continued from Moon 

to Moon by confent of the Senate, but 
paid by t he Emperor out of the exor¬ 
bitant Revenues which had been grant¬ 
ed him by thsFramecJans, whofe Patri¬ 
ot fm the hon. Gentleman has lo much 
extoll’d. From fuch an Army, Sir, 
it might have been thought that we 
had every thing to fear, and yet when 
thefe bad Defigns came to break out, 
we faw that very Army abandon its 
Mailer, and go over to the Side of Li¬ 
berty. If fuch was the Conduct of 
an Army modelled by a Prince 
who had formed bad Defigns, can we 
ever imagine that an Army, main¬ 
tained by this Senate, will join with 
the Defigns which an Emperor or Mi- 
nider may have upon the Liberties of 
the Subjeft ? I believe. Sir, if we 
were to fearch into Particulars, and if a 
Scrutiny into the Circumdances of the 
Gentlemen of the Army was demand¬ 
ed, it would be found that mod of the 
Officers, both general and fubaitern, 
have too much Intered of their own 
at Stake, ever to confent, that the Pro¬ 
perty of the Subjedl fhould lie at the 
Mercy of an Emperor or Minifter. It 
is but an inconfiderable Advantage.that 

thefe 
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thefe Gentlemen enjoy, merely as Of¬ 
ficers, when compared with what moft 
of them are entitled to as Subjedls, 
and which mult be involved in the ge¬ 
neral Wreck, if our Conftitution were 
to be overthrown. Thehon. Gentle¬ 
man feems to be apprehend ve that the 
fame Catajlrophe may happen by 
Aleans of our Army, as happen’d by 
Means of the Senate’s Army under 
Cborlo the Firft, when our Conftitution 
was overturned, and Monarchical Go¬ 
vernment abolilhed. But, Sir, give 
me Leave to fay, that any fuch Fears 
3t (his Time of Day are abfolutely chi¬ 
merical. The Army railed by the 
Senate at that Time, was raifed when 
they were in actual War with their 
Prince ; for which Reafon they were 
obliged to employ many Officers who 
had no other Qualifications to recom¬ 
mend them but their Abilities to ferve 
in a military Capacity, and confequent- 
ly had no immediate Interell in the 
Prefervation of our civil Rights. Such 
Gentlemen among!! them who had For¬ 
tunes of their own, did, for the mol! part, 
either voluntarily leave the Party, or 
were cafhier’d by Clewmro and others, 
who were in the Secret of the Defign 
to fubvert the Conftitution. But, Sir, £ 
I believe the greatef! Stickler again!! 
an Army in Lilliput will not pretend 
to fay that our Army is compofed of 
Aden of that Charadler, or that the 
Gentlemen in the Adminiftration ever 
difcovered the moll dillant Intention 
to garble the Army in fuch Manner. 
If an Adminiftration were mad enough 
to make any fuch Attempt, no Doubt, 
the Gentlemen thus cafhier’d would 
be the firft to alarm the Nation, 
and put us upon our Guard. So 
that in the Gentlemen of our Army 
\ve have. Sir, a double Security ; 
firft, as they are Aden of unquelli- 
onable Attachment to the prefent 
Ellablifhment ; and fecondly, as 
they are Men of Fortune and Fa¬ 
mily. 

The honourable Gentleman was a.lfo 
pleafed to advance a very extraordina¬ 
ry Propofition, i ’hat our keeping up an 
Army is utterly mcoffiiftent with the 

Principles that brought about the RevdS" 
lution, and upon which our Claim of 
Right is founded.’ If the hon. Gent, 
will be pleas’d to look into the Claim of 
Right, he will find that the raijing or 
keeping up a Standing Army in Time of 
Peace is indeed againji Law. But, 
Sir, it is plain, that the Army here 
meant, is an Army raifed and con¬ 
tinued, not by Senatorial but Imperial 
Authority : Such as was maintained 
by the late Emperor Jacorno for pro¬ 
moting his own arbitrary Views. Such, 
Sir, is an Army, indeed, which we 
have Reafon to be afraid of; and that 
this is the Army meant in our Claim of 
Right, is plain by the fubfequent 

; Words, in that very Claufe, unlefs it 

he by the Confent of the Senate. Thefe 
Words, Sir, plainly prove, that an 
Army raifed with Confent of the Se¬ 
nate is not again!! the Principles of the 
Revolution, but what every Gentle¬ 
man who a£ls upon thefe Principles 
may confidently vote for. It is true, 
that after the Revolution there were 
many Gentlemen in the Senate, who 
had been zealous Promoters of that glori¬ 
ous Event, who oppos’d an Army kept 
on foot by Confent of Parliament, 
as indeed they did every other Aleafure 
of the Court in thole Days. But, Sir, 
it never can be fairly inferred from this, 
that their Conduft was the Rule of act¬ 
ing that all theSlamecfans in thofe Days 
laid down. No, Sir, there were dif- 
obliged Slamecjans at that Time as well 
as now, a few perhaps upon miftaken 
Principles, others from Alotives not fo 
eafily to be juftilied. But the greateft: 
Number of thole who were then in the 
Oppofition, I am afraid, were, at the 
Bottom, Republicans ; who equally 
hated the King and his Government ; 
and whole only Motives for joining the 
Revolution were, that a Door might 
be lhut again!! all Monarchical Govern¬ 
ment for the future. If the Slamcc- 

fans of thofe Days were not for an Ar¬ 
my by Confent of Parliament, I ffiould 
be glad to know of the hon. Gentle¬ 
man, by what Aleans the Vote for e- 
lfabldhing an Army pafs’d thisHoufe f 
It never could pafs by Aleans of the 
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f acomifls, becaufe the keeping up of 

an Army was the moll proper, and 
the only Way, to blalt their Hopes. 
The Pramecjans would never vote for 
it, becaufe, according to the hon. Gen¬ 
tleman, they have always aCled con¬ 
fidently with Revolution Principles, 
which, in his Opinion, are abfolutely 
againft any Army in Time of Peace. 
For the fame Reafon, if the hon. Gen¬ 
tleman’s Maxim be jult, all true Sla- 

mecfans would oppofe it. Now, Sir, I 
cannot, either from Converfation or 
Reading, learn of any other Deno¬ 
mination of Parties that fublilled in 
thofe Days, yet there is no Doubt but 
Party-Quarrels ran as high then as 
ever they have done fince : There¬ 
fore, Sir, it is reafonable to conclude, 
that the Generality of our Slamecjan 

Anceltors were perfuaded of the Ne- 
celfity and the Lawfulnefs of a Stand¬ 
ing Army in Time of Peace, becaufe 
it is impolfible for us to find out any o- 
ther Set of Men fubfilling in thofe 
Days, whofe Numbers could carry or 
whofe Principles led them to vote 
for, fuch a Meafnre. 
• The hon. Gentleman whofpoke laft, 
made lome very juft Obfervations upon 
Government in general, and upon our 
Conftitution in particular : I fhall only 
beg Leave to add to his Obfervations, 
that there is now no Country in the 
World, nor I believe was there ever 
any People, who were fo fcrupuloufly 
attached to their original Forms of Go¬ 
vernment, as not to difpenfe with them 
when a too ftriCl Adherence to thofe 
Forms might endanger their Liberties. 
The Romenians, formerly, Sir, while 
in a Republican State, averfe as both 
their Genius and Conftitution were to 
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that takes Place of all other Confidera" 
tions, and every good Conftitution is 
prefumed to be founded upon this Law. 
Therefore, Sir, it is not enough for Gen¬ 
tlemen to tell us, that our keeping up 

^ a Standing Army in Time of Peace is 
againft our Conftitution; becaufe to me 
it is evidently agreeable to the firft Max¬ 
im of all Conftitutions, which is the 
Safety of the People. If Gentlemen 
could prove, to my Satisfaction, that 

B the Safety of the People is not endan¬ 
ger’d by our Adherence to a Point 
of our Conftitution, I fhould be as fcru- 
pulous in giving my Vote on this Mo¬ 
tion, as any Gentleman in this Houfe. 
But when I hear Gentlemen reafon from. 

£ FaCts, the Parallel of which may pro¬ 
bably never happen again ; when I 
hear them argue from Opinions, whofe 
Authors might either be miftaken, or in¬ 
fluenc’d by Circumftances widely diffe¬ 
rent from thofe we are now in; when 
I hear them apply Events which have 
proceeded from Caufes that can never 
enter into our prefent Cafe ; I lay, 
when I hear all this, I ask myfelf one 
fhort Queftion, and that is. Whether 

fuch or fuch a Meafure is neceffary for 

the Safety of the People, as <vje are nonx) 

Yjituated ? This, Sir, I think, is the 
Hinge upon which this Debate ought to 
turn : And every Argument that Gen¬ 
tlemen fhall advance, if it does not im¬ 
mediately tend to refolve this Queftion, 
give me Leave to fay it, is wide of the 
Mark. Our Anceftors, Sir, who plan¬ 
ned and perfeCled our Conftitution, 
laid down fuch Rules as were moil a- 
greeable to the Situation of their Affairs, 
to the Genius of the People, and to 
the Nature of the Government then 
exifting. But, Sir, it cannot be fup- 

Monarchical Government, had recourfe G poled they were to forefee that their 
to a Dictator whenever their Country 
was in danger. We have known the 
Belgians, who areas zealouflyattached 
to their Forms of Government as any 
People ever were, give up fome of the 
Efientiais of their Governmentwhen they 
were to refolve on Meafures that Senie 
and Reafon dictated for their common 
Safety. For, thefirfi Lanv9 Sir, is the 

Safety of the People, This is a Law 

neareft Neighbours, who were then too 
much divided, and too weak to give 
them any Apprehenfions, would in fu¬ 
ture Times be united under power- 

H ful and ambitious Princes, who fliould 
improve them both in military and ci¬ 
vil Arts, and, by keeping large Bodies 
of Standing Forces, threaten the Li¬ 
berties of Lilliput and Degulia. They 
CQ.yjcj not forefee; that a Time would 

come 
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come when the common People would 
run into a general Depravity, and when 
their Betters were to be divided amongft 

the Legiflature ; but that the Defe& 
lay in its being in the Crown’s Power to 
fill up thefePolls. But, Sir, theymuft 

ihemfelves, fo as that one Party would ^ be filled up by fome Authority or other 
purfue the moll dangerous Meafures, 
provided they could diftrefs the other. 
Our Ancellors, Sir, could not forefee 
that a difputed Title to the Crown of 
Lilliput would one Day oblige its law¬ 
ful Polielfor to make life of Arms for 

and I Ihould be glad if the hon. Gen¬ 
tleman had given us his Thoughts on 
that Plead : 1 believe he would be puz¬ 
zled to afiign the Difpofal of them to 
any Set of Men, whole Principles and 
Conduft have proved them difinterelled 

quelling a Rebellion raifed in favour of ^ enough to lupplv them with better Men 
his Competitor, and that the Legifla- 
ture was to be under a Neceffity of con¬ 
tinuing an Army on Phot, in order to 
prevent Rebellions at Home, or Inva- 
iions from Abroad on the fame Account. 

than the Crown does. For my own 
Part, Sir, I am fo far from believing 
that a Place-Man may, by fitting in 
this Houle endanger our Conllitution, 
that I think every one of us (for I own 

None of thefe Confiderations, Sir, could g myfelf to be a Place-Man) ought to u 
enter into the Heads of our Forefathers 
who lived many Ages ago, and there¬ 
fore it is unreafonabie to fuppofe that 
they could exprefsly guard againll them; 
otherwile, I make no doubt we Ihould 
have had a Standing Army one of the 

nite in oppofing every Meafure that can 
endanger the Conftitution, becaufe 
we can enjoy our Places no longer 
than the Conllitution lalls; and on 
this Account it is, Sir, that I am a- 
gainft the propofed Reduction, and 

eflentialjngredients of our Conllitution. DI hope all Place-Men will oppofe it 
I have been obliged, Sir, to infill 
a little longer on this Argument, be¬ 
caufe I think it has not fo much en¬ 
tered into Debates on this Subjeft as it 
deferved ; and becaufe I am perfuaded, 
If it met with due Attention, it would 

likewife. 
The hon. Gentleman made fome 

Obfervations upon the antient State of 
the Romenians, and the prefent State 
of the Bkfujeudians, which were ex¬ 
tremely juft; but. Sir, I cannot ap- 

prevent Gentlemen from throwing out ^ prehend what thefe Obfervations haye 
a great many Refieftions, and faying 
a. great many Things that are peribnal 
and unfenatorial. 

The hon. Gentleman who fpoke laft, 
and whom I always hear with much 
Pleafure, told us a great deal about the 
ill Confequences which the Difpofal of F 
Polls in the Army might occafion 
by affeftirg the Independency of this 
Houfe. But, Sir, what he laid about 
Polls in the Army, may be applied 
with as much Juilice to Polls either in 

to do in the prefent Debate, unlefs he 
had firft proved that we were in Dan-, 
ger of falling under the Yoke of a 
craftyTyrant, or an ambitious Minifter. 
But the People of Lilliput have always 
been watchful enough of their Safety 
to take the firft Alarm upon the lealt 
Sufpicion of any fuch Defign ; nor 
could the Rotnenian Arms, Sir, ever 
have fubdued Romenta, had not thofe 
Virtues that rais’d her above the Nati¬ 
ons, been firft fubdued by that Flood 

the .Law or the Church. That it is ne- & of Corruption introduc’d after her Con 
ceffary to have thefe Pofis filled, and 
that it would be unreafonabie to deprive 
a Man cf his Seat in the Senate, be¬ 
caufe he is a Flamen, or one of the 
Crown Lawyers, has, I think, never 

quells over her moft formidable Rivals 
in Empire. The Plunder, of the con¬ 
quer’d Provinces, by enriching Num¬ 
bers of private Perfons, who were un¬ 
qualified for filling the Polls in the Go- 

yet been difputed. Therefore, if Ih vernment they fo much coveted, gavar 

underftood the hon. Gentleman aright, 
his Meaning was not, that it is a De¬ 
left in our Conftitution, that thofe who 
enjoy thele Polls Ihould have a Share in 

them the Means of bribing the Elec¬ 
tors, and, under the Mask of Patriotifm* 
of breaking down thofe Fences of their 
Conftitution that had been raifed by the 

V/ilUom 
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Wifdom of tli^ir Anceftors. After by thefe Principles : I have fat in this 
their own Practices they had deftroy’d Houfe during fome of the moil mate« 
the very Ideas of private Virtue, they rial Debates that have happen’d be- 
declaim’d violently againft publick Cor- A twixt them and the frame cfans; and, 
ruption ; and when, at the Expence of Sir, I can declare from my own Expe- 
their Fortunes and Charadlers, they 
had acquired a criminal Popularity, 
they formed Cabals to overthrow the 
Conftitution of their Country. But, Sir, 
the greateft Part of that Army which 

rience, that I never knew one,- who 
aCied on true Slamecfan Principles, vote 
for a Standing Army in Time of Peace. 
What the Principles of the Slamecfans 

in former Days were, Sir, X can only 
gave the finifhing Blow to the Liberty B learn from Reading or Tradition 5 
of Romenia was compofed of Foreign- but, Sir, I have heard of Slamecfans, 
ers, and not of Natives. And, Sir, at 
this Day, was the Emperor of Blefufcu 

to llretch his Power to any extravagant 
Degree of Tyranny, I can venture to 
fay that moll of his Officers would aban¬ 
don him. 

As the hon. Gentleman was pleafed 
to give us a Sketch of MinifterialRhe- 
torick for a future Adminiil ration, we 
may fuppole, he himfelf experts to be 
a Prime Minifter; whenever that Time 

who were againft all unlimited Votes 
of Credit: I have heard of Slamecfans, 

who look’d upon open Corruption as 
the greateft Curfe that could befall any 
Nation : I have heard of Slamecfans 

who efteemed the Liberty of the Pref® 
to be the moil: valuable Privilege of a 
free People, and triennial Senates the 
greateft Bulwark of their Liberties ; 
and, Sir, I have heard of a Slamecfan 

Adminiftrationwlio have relented In¬ 
comes, he, no doubt, will add the necef- ^ juries done to the Trade of the Nation 
fary Embellilhments to it; but I dare 
fay, none who fhall adl upon the Prin¬ 
ciples of the Gentlemen who have thb 
Honour to ferve his prefent Majefty in 
the Adminiftration, will ever make 
fuch a inconciufive Speech. 

and who have revenged the In hi It® 
offer’d to the Lilliputian Flag. Thefe, 
Sir, are the Principles, if I am right¬ 
ly informed, that once characteriz’d 
the true Sfasnecfans. Let Gentlemen 
apply thefe Characters to their prefent 

Thus, Sir, I think I have anfwer’d £ Conduct, and then, laying their Hands 
the molt material Arguments in favour 
of the propofed Redu&ion, which I 
muft be againft till I hear fome better 
advanc’d by theGentlemen on that fide. 

When he fat down, Sir Juanh Whind- 
Kotnot, Hurgolen, fpoke to this Effect, F 

SIR, THE honourable Gentleman who 
fpoke laft has advanced, what X 

believe was never yet advanced by any 
one who underftands the Nature of our 
Conftitution fo well as he does ; X G 
mean, that the keeping up a Standing 
Army in Time of Peace is agreeable 
to the Slamecfan Principles. Sir, I 
know not what Slamecfans the hon. 
Gentleman has been acquainted with, 
but X have had the Honour and Hap= 
pinefs to be intimate with many Gen- ^ • 
tlemen of that Denomination : X like* 
wife, Sir, have read the Writings of M y b Cottfcnt of ^ Senate, 
many Authors wno have dpoufed J was 

on their Hearts, let them ask of them- 
felves, if they, are Slamecfans ft The 
hon. Gentleman who fpoke laft, asked, 
with an Air of Triumph, by what, 
Means a Senatorial Standing Army was 
eftablifhed under the Emperor Wim~ 
gul ? He is pofitive that it could only. 
be by Means of the Slamecfan Xnter- 
eft. No, Sir, it was not; it was by 
Means of the Court Xnteyeft, which 
was fupported by Men, who were no 
longer Slamecfans than during the Timer 
they were out of Poll, and who, after 
they got into Power, knew no other 
Principles but thofe which advanced 
the Intereft of the Crown, and fecured 
their own Employments. To thefe 
Gentlemen, it was owing. Sir, that 
the ridiculous DiftindUon, without any. 
Difference, betwixt two Kinds of Stand- 
ing Armies, .was broached : They 
told us, that an Army kept up from, 
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was a quite different Kind of an Army 
from one kept up without Confent of 
the Senate. Really, Sir, for my own 
Part, I think that one Army may be 
as dangerous as the other, becaufe the ^ 
one has as much Power as the other; 
and tho1 Power does not give Right, 
yet it may command it ; for whoever 
Las a Power to feize on my Right, he 
as, in fome meafure, my Mafter. So 
-that tho’ there may be a Difference, 
Sir, as to the Manner of their being B 
paid, raifed, or disbanded, yet there 
is no Difference as to their Power, if 
ever they ftiould take it into their Heads 
to prelcribe, infteadof receiving. Laws. 

The fame hon. Gentleman was 
pleafed to mention the Behaviour of the C 
Army under the late Emperor Jacomo, 
as an Inftance how fafe our Liberties 
are when they can only be deftroyed 
by an Army. But give me Leave to 
fay. Sir, that it was not the arbitrary 
Meafures of that Prince which fo ^ 
difgufted his Army, but the foolifh 
and barefac’d Means which he ufed 
to introduce a Religion they detefted. 
The juft Ballance, Sir, betwixt the 
Prerogative of the Crown and the Pri¬ 
vileges of the Subject, is what Sol¬ 
diers never enquire into. The for- E 
mer may make a thoufand Encroach¬ 
ments upon the latter, before any Sol¬ 
dier {hall take Notice of it: For, Sir, 
I believe no Soldier ever yet told a 
Prince who maintained and paid him, 
11ndeed, S ir, you are too powerful, and F 

-too great, and therefore 1 willJerque you 
jio longer. But Religion, Sir, is a Point 
every Man makes himfelf a Judge of; 
>and. it is fafer for a Prince to make the 
Eigheft Encroachment upon Liberty, 
than to make the leaft upon Religion, q 
This, l am afraid. Sir, was the true 
Reafon why the greateft Part of the 
Emperor Jacomos Army joined the 
Emperor Wimgul at the Revolution. 
Yet, Sir, as an excellent Author of thofe 
Days obferves, W the late Emperor 
J acomo had the A7ability, Gentry, Fla- ^ 
mens. People, and his own Arsny, a- 
gainjl him, and we had a very wife 
and courageous Prince nearly related to 
sur Crown for our Prejf^pr, yet vj-J pf? 

count this Revolution next to a Miracle» 
And I hope. Sir, Things will never 
come to that Pafs with us, when no¬ 
thing but a Miracle can deliver us. 

The hon. Gentleman laid down a 
Maxim, the Truth of which I am 
perfuaded no Gentleman in this Houfe 
will difpute, that the Safety of the 
People was the firf Law. He thence 
feemed to conclude, that'all thefubordi- 
nate Laws of the Conftitution muft 
give way wherever the Safety of the; 
People is concerned. Butin my Opi¬ 
nion, Sir, the Safety of a People is belt s 
confulted by a fteady Adherence to 
that Conftitution under which they be¬ 
come great and powerful. No Error: 
in Government, Sir, is fo dangerous,, 
or can in the Event prove fo fatal, as at 
Deviation from the Conftitution : Nor 
can the Safety of the People be con¬ 
fulted when that is infringed. When; 
the Romenians had recourfe to a Dicta¬ 
tor, or the Belgians to a Statoriji, they 
did nothing that was inconiiftent with i 
their Conftitution ; for both thefe Peo¬ 
ple formerly lived under Monarchical 1 
Government, and when that Govern¬ 
ment was abolifhed, they never pre¬ 
cluded themfelves from fubmitting to a i 
temporary Exercife of a Species of 
that. Government, whenever their com¬ 
mon Safety, or the Exigencies of their 
State, rendered it indifpenfably necef- 
fary. But, Sir, the Hiftory of the:i 
Romenians affords us many Jnftances of li 
their Senate’s unanimoufty rejecting the 
mofl; advantageous Offers, even when 
then: State was at the Brink of Ruin, be- 
caifte they could not be accepted with¬ 
out violating their Conftitution. That 
wife People was fully fenfible, that; 
under whatever Difadvantages they 
might lie in the mean Time, they 
would be fully repaired by a rigid Ad¬ 
herence to thofe Principles that form’d 1 
the Bafts of their Government, and 
which, by making them virtuous, had l 
made them powerful. 1 agree withi 
the hon. Gentleman, that the Subver- 
fton of their Liberties was owing to the 
Degeneracy of their Morals: But, Sir, 
the ftrft Effe&s of that Degeneracy 
broke o.u$ in tjrc qpeti Attempts which 

their 
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their Governors made to alter their 
Conftitution ; and one Alteration 
brought on another, till the whole was 
diffolved. So that, tho’ the Safety of 
the People is the firji Lanv, yet, that ^ 
Safety never can be promoted, if the 1 

Meaiures purfued for promoting it are 
in the leaft inconfiftent with the Confti¬ 
tution of the Country. 

I have heard it faid, Sir, that the 
Liberties of this Nation can never be 
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employed by the Court to wicked Pur" 
poles. This*, Sir, m.uft prefent but a 
very melancholy ProipeCft to every 
Lover of his Country, were he not 
perfuaded of his Majefty’s Regard fot 
the Laws, and his Tendernefs for the 
Rights of his Subjects, t wifb,, Sir, 
his Minifters were as tender how they 
load the Nation with any unneceftary 
Expence I fay this, Sir, becaufe [ 
hear there is a Defign of adding a Re- 

deftroy’d by fo inconfiderable a Num- B giment raifed lince our laft Seffions 
1 (' r? _ . n ^ id Cim T *</-n fh o 17 1 n All T* fif tf. 7711 S7.77. S Pt' her of Forces as 18,000. But, Sir, I 
muff beg Leave to be of a different O- 
pinion. We have a late Xnftance, 
when in this Metropolis the Populace 
were over-aw’d by lefs than the fixth 
Part of that Number, fo as quietly to 
fubmit to a Law or as unpopular a Na¬ 
ture as I believe ever pafs’d in this 
Houfe ; I mean the Law relating to 
Spirituous Liquors. Now, Sir, tho’ 
I allow that this was a good Law, and 
that the Government was in the Right 

to the Forces in our Columbian Set¬ 
tlements, which Regiment will cofl 
the Nation at leaft 1 5,000 Sprugs, in¬ 
cluding the Expence of their Artillery, 
and other incidental Charges. Sir, I 
am not at all again# our fending fome 
additional Troops to that Country, 
and efpecially to our new Colony of 
Gorgentia ; nay, gonfidering how far 
the Honour, if not the Intereft of our 
Nation, is concerned in fupporting that 
Settlement, I think we have been too 

II iv V_» U V tl iliiiVillk VV till AAA v -A- trn ^ ^ J t 

to enforce the Execution of it ;• yet an dilatory in lending fome Reinforce* 

arbitrary Law might have been forced 
upon the People with as much Eafe, 
if back’d with the fame Number of 
Forces. And, Sir, if fo fmall a Num¬ 
ber were fufficient to over -awe the Peo- - 
pie at fo difagreeable a Jun&ure as that F as well. Had one of the Regiments 011 
was, what may not the whole Body of tne Lilliputian Eftablifhment enr 

ment thither. But, Sir, I am of O- 
pinion, there was no Occaiion to 
have raifed a Regiment for that Pur- 
pofe, when we have fo many old ones 
that would have lerved the rurpofe 

our Army be able to effect, when united 
under the Direction of a General, ei¬ 
ther devoted to the Will of a Court, 
or following the DiSlates of his own 
Ambition? Befides, Sir, tho’wefhould 
fuppofe, what is. very improbable, that 
3 8,000 Men are not fufficient to give 
Laws to the reft of the Nation, yet the 
Court can command a coniiderable Re¬ 

inforcement out of Iernia. ■ T hat 
Kingdom, Sir, always maintains 1 2,000 

thither ; nay, had half a dozen of 
them, for lam lure we can fpare tnem, 
been lent thither, ws mu ft have reap d 
two Advantages; ffift, wre ffiould have 
been eafed of fo much Expence, be¬ 
caufe we can maintain them cheaper 
there than we can here. In^ the fe- 
cond Place, there they can an.wer the 
Ends of the Nation, here they can an- 
fwer only thofe of the Miniftry. But, 
Sir, in what I have faid on this Head, 

Jvirwuoill, Oil, tUWiiys umuiiauw *■ __ . TV Hen 

Men, tho’ 4000 are fufficient for- all the G I am far “Lnhf 
fare that might have been taken by 
the Advice of the hon. Gentleman 
whom we mayjuftly call the rather of 
that Colony. 1 am fo much perfuaded 
of his Integri y and. Ability, that I 

ratTn/SedrS £££ H <■**» ft 
Men, while a total Dilufe of military port him, a*Ji.e has been genw^sm 

Purpofes they are kept up for there. N ow. 
Sir, the Supernumerary Body of 8000 
can upon any Pinch be brought over 
hither, and added to the iS,ooo 

Foot. Thus, Sir, the Cour 

Exercife has rendered our People ut¬ 
terly uncapable to make the icaft Op* 
poiition in cafe thefe 26,000 Men Weie 

ferving us. But I dare lay the hon. 
Gentleman hbnfelf is fenftble, that, the 

lefs the Expence is which his Endea- 

Sff vours 
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vours for the Publick Good fhali co'ft 
his Country, the greater will be his 
own Honour. 

Having thus given my Reafons, Sir, 
why I think the propofed Reduction 
extremely proper at this Time, and 
why I think it is extremely improper 
for us to load the Nation with any ad¬ 
ditional Expence, I fhali conclude with 
giving my Vote for the Motion. 

Juanh Slenwy, Urg; /poke next to the 

following Ejfedl: 

SIR, 
Do not rife up to take Notice 
of any thing that was laid in the 

hon. Gent’eman’s Speech who fpoke 
la.it 9 except of the latter Part ; the o~ 
ther Parts of it, I think, if I may 
ufe the Expreflion, were either anfwer’d 
before he fpoke them, or they fuffici- 
cntly anfwer themfelves. But towards 
the Clofe he feemed to think, that io 
cr 14,000 Sprugs was too great an Ex¬ 
pence for us to lay out on the Legion ^ 
to be fent to Gorgentia. Sir, I beg 
Leave to inform the Houfe, and that 
hon. Gentleman, that this Money is 
the bell employ’d of any Money that 
ever the Government laid out ; be- 
caufe, in a fhortTime, that Colony 
will be able to produce as much raw 
Silk aswillfave the Nation upwards of 
3 00,000 Sprugs, which is now yearly 
lent out of LUliput to Itlafcu and o- 
ther Countries, for that Commodity : 
So that this Expence is the bell Piece 
of Frugality that we can Ihevv. 

On this Occahon, we have been 
told a great deal about our national 
Debt, and I agree with the honourable 
Gentleman, that it is a great Misfor¬ 
tune for a Nation to be fo much in 
Debt as we are at preient; but. Sir, I 
think it would be kill a greater Mis¬ 
fortune, if by an ill-judg’d Frugality 
vve fhould give the Enemies of our 
Conllitution an Opportunity of fubvert- 
ing it. _ All the Expence, Sir, that 
can be laved by the propofed Reduction 
this Seffion, does not amount to above 
216,oco Sprugs, which I do not think 
will much affect the publick Debt ei¬ 
ther Way ; and I fhould think double 

that Sum well laid out, even upon the 
Probability of our faving by it a much 
greater Expence which the Nation mull 
infallibly incur in cafe of a Rebellion at 
Home, or Invalion from Abroad; one 
or both of which may happen, were 
the propofed Redudlion to take Place. 

He was an [were d by Gorgenti Wheth- 
toc, Urg', as follows : 

SIR, 

Own that till now I have not ap¬ 
proved our laying out fo much Mo¬ 

ney as vve have done on the Settlement 
of Gorgentia, becaufe I was of Opini¬ 
on, that if the Hands we have fent 
thither had been duly employed in A- 
griculture and Manufactures here, they 
might have been more ufeful to them 
Mother Country. But the hen. Gen¬ 
tleman who fpoke lalt has entirely re¬ 
mov’d my Scruples ; for if what he 
fays be Truth, which I am far irom 
deputing, it is like to prove the moll 
beneficial Colony that ever was lent 
from LUliput, both becaufe it will . 
fave a great deal of Money to the 
Nation, and as it will produce a large 
Revenue to the Crown. For this 
Reafon, Sir, I think that the Mo¬ 
ney requir’d for maintaining that Set¬ 
tlement, and paying the Forces fent 
thither, may be raifed without our 
laying any additional Burthen on the 
People of LUliput. The Method J pro- 
pofe. Sir, for this End, is, that as the 
Fund is lo very good, and the Security 
upon itfo unquettionabie, the Govern¬ 
ment fhould borrow as much Money 
upon it as may defray all the necelfary 
Expences attending the Settlement, that 
now fall upon the Subjects of LUliput. 

i his. Sir, I take to be a very fair and 
equitable Propofal, and I am perluad- 
ed that the Wifdom and Frugality of 
the Gentlemen who have the Honour 
to be in the Adminillration will induce 
them to confider of it. 

As to the other Part of my worthy 
Friend’s Speech, I own I cannot fo ea- 
fily digeft it. The Reduction that is ft 
pmpoled, faid lie, will fave only 
216,000 Sprugs to the Nation. Sir, 

216,000 
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2 t 6,000 Sprugs is Money ; and had 
we, for 20 Moons pad, faved the fame 
Sum by the like ReduClion, upwards 
of Six Millions of the National Debt 
had been paid off, and a great many 
Inconveniences kept from the Subjedb. 
Befides, had this Reduction taken 
Place twenty Moons ago, and continued 
everfince, I am convinc’d. Sir, that the 
only Pretence for a Standing Army in 
this Nation, I mean what is advanced 
from the Discontent of thesPeople, had 
been entirely taken away, in that 
two of the principal Caufes of the Dif- 
content had been removed, the Grie¬ 
vance from the Severity of our Taxes, 
and theAverfion of the Nation to io 
numerous a Standing Army in Time of 
Peace: So that it is more thanproba' 
ble, that by this Time we Should have 
had no Occahon at all for any Stand¬ 
ing Forces. However, Sir, better late 
than never. If we begin now to reduce 
them, the Nation may twenty Moons 

hence feel the Benefit of a total 
Reduction. Whereas, if we keep 
them on Foot from Moon to Moon, or 
inltead of reducing, increafe them, 
the Nation, twenty Moons hence, may 
be faddled with 18,000 more, and 
Publick Difcontent increasing with the 
Publick Debt may run fo high, as to 
render it imprudent for the Govern¬ 
ment, tho’itwere willing, ever to make 
any ReduClion. Wherefore, Sir, i 
am for beginning in lime, and then 
for making Amends, as far as we can, 
for any pail Overfights, by agree mg 
to the propoied Reduction. 

Sir Wimgul Yegon, Hurgolen, /poke 

next in Subfiance as follows : 

S I R, 

"TVER knee I had the Honour to 
_fit in this Houfe, we have had 
every Sehion a regular Return of a De¬ 
bate on this Subject. Sometimes I 
have heard very fpecious Arguments 
fora Reduction urged by the Gentle¬ 
men in the Oppofition, but I always 
law before nextteffions too good Proofs 
that we acted molt wifely when we a- 
greed to the keeping up the greatefc 
In umber of t roops ; nor do i know 

any Part of his late Majefly’s ConduCl 
fojuftly liable to.Cenfure, as the Re¬ 
duction of his Forces, to which he was 

^ induced by a fin cere, but miltaken < en- 
dernefs for his People ; nor did J ever 
know a Reduction which the Nation in 
a little time had not Reafon to repent of. 
I own. Sir, that in fome l oops the Rea- 
fbns for keeping them up were ilronger 
than in others, but I cannot recollect 

® a Moon when the Reafons for keeping 
them up were fo ffrong as they are at 
prefent. T he Infojence of the People in 
all Parts of the Kingdom is rifen to a 
Height that makes it unfafe for the ci¬ 
vil Magiltrate to do his Duty without 

r the Afiillance of the military Power. 
In the Country where I was during 
fome Part of our late Rece s, the Mi¬ 
ners, the Labourers, and other Manu¬ 
facturers, affembled in a riotous and 
tumultuous Manner, to the Number of 
near 5000, upon no other Pretence 

jj but the ^Exportation of fome Grain; 
which Exportation really did a Service 
to the Country, and never Could hurt 
them. They proceeded to the molt 
violent Outrages, which' rendered it im- 
poflibie for the civil Magiltrate to quell 
them, for th y were fo favoured by 

E the Country in general, that sit was out 
of his Power to rajfe a Poke Prong e- 
nough for that Purpofe, Now. ir, 
I would gladly know of any Gent'c- 
man what the Confequence of this Tu¬ 
mult mull have been, had the Govern¬ 
ment not been able to have comm an J- 

F ed a Body of regular Forces Prong e- 
ncugh to have fupprefs’d them. The 
gentle Arts of Perfuafion would never 
o 

have fucceeded, for they were too mad 
to lillen to any: T he Senfe of their 
Duty couid never have reclaim’d them, 

G for they feemed to make a Merit cf be¬ 
ing quite vo d of that. A regular Bo¬ 
dy of Forces, therefore, ailing by the 
Direction of the civil Magiltrate, was 
the only proper Means of reuucjrig 
them. In this Metropolis, Sir, not a 

T4 Month ago, a vigilant and an active 
H Magiltrate was mfulted in his own 

Houfe lor doing his Duty, by a tumul¬ 
tuous Mob of the fame kind, who 
threatned to pull Ins Houle in Pieces 

about 
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did not concur in every Meafure that 
could avert fetch an Event. Sir, if fuch 
Meafures are purfued, they are right 
Meafures, whether they are purfued 
by Place-Men or others: And I hope 

one 

another, as to unite in giving their Ne¬ 

gative to the R.edudion on this Qcca- 

lion. 

about his Ears, and, as I am mo ru’d, 
actually attempted, and probably would 
have effected it, had it not been for a 
Detachment of the regular Troops who 
were Pent to protect him. Thefe Tu- _ 
limits, Sir, could be owing to no Op- ^ all Place-Men will be fo true to 
preffion, nor to any juft Ground of Of¬ 
fence that had been given them by that 
Magiftrate. But the Truth is, that 
the more active, the more honeft, and 
the more vigilant a Magiftrate is, the 
more he is infulted, hated and abufed B 
by the common People, Thefe Mobs, 
Sir, it is true, feldom have any other 
View than to gratify their immediate 
Relentment. But who knows, Sir, 
but that if they come to any height, 
thofe who have more diftant and more ^ 
dangerous Views, may herd with them, 
and make them the Tools of their Am¬ 
bition or Revenge l This, Sir, would 
very probably be the Cafe, were it not 
for our regular Forces, and if this 
were the Cafe, we mull foon fee a Re- 

When he fat down, the Preton of Mii- 
denao [poke in Subftance as follows. 

SIR, IT has always been my Opinion that 
the readied Way to bring on the 

Mileries which the Hon. Gentleman, 
who fpoke laft, has fo pathetically de- 
fcribed, is to maintain a numerous Stand¬ 
ing Army in Time of Peace ; and that 
the beft, if not the only Method of 
preventing them, is, either confidera- 
bly to reduce, or entirely to disband 
it. So that, Sir, the Gentleman has 

bellion formed, and the Nation become D very art ully foredall a the Debate, by 

a Scene of Blood and Confulion. Let 
any Gentleman who loves his Coun¬ 
try reflect upon 
fuch 

F 

the Florrors which 
an Idea prefents, and let him, .if 

he can, vote for a Reduction, which by 
weakening the Hands of the Govern- g 
ment may leave a I edibility of any 
fuch Event. An Exemption from the 
Miferies of a civil War is cheaply 
purchafed by the heavied Taxes. The 
People of Lilliput at prefent pay no 
heavier Taxes than the Extenfion of 
their Commerce, and the Benefits they 
enjoy from the Governmenr, (which 
leaves them more Liberty than any 
People under the Sun enjoy) enable 
them to fupport without Difficulty ; 
and, tho’ their rI axes were dill hea¬ 
vier, a little more Indudry and Fru¬ 
gality in the meaner Sort of our Peo¬ 
ple wouldeafily fupply them : But, Sir, 
the Wounds of a civil War may bleed 
for many Ages ; by ruining our Trade 
it mud render us despicable to our 

employing in favour of a Standing Ar¬ 
my one of the dronged Arguments 
againd it. I am perfectly at a Lois 
to know why, the Gentlemen who are 
againd the Redu&ion, have let lo much 
of our Time be fpent, before they be¬ 
gan the Debate on their Side; for I 
am fure they have not yet advanc’d a 
Shadow of an Argument in favour of 
the Refolution. Therefore, Sir, I either 
expeCt to he r fome Realons why we 
fhould agree to this Refolution, from 
the Gentlemen who fliall fpeak in the 
fucceeding Part of the Debate, or I 
mud be oblig’d to think that a Stand¬ 
ing Army is intended to be made a 
Part of our Conditution, and that our 
refolving ourfelves into a Committee, 
to confider of the proper Number ;o 
be kept up, is mere Form. Nay, 
Sir, it is not impoffible, but that, fome 
Moons hence, we may fee a Bill brought 
into this Houfe for that End : 
1 his, Sir, will fave Gentlemen a 

Neighbours, and probably we mud be- g] great deal of T rouble, in eluding once 
a Moon a Set of ili-natur’d perplexr 
ing Objections, rais’d by Clinabs .dub* 
bornly and perverfely attach’d to the 
Good of their Country, and the Pre~ 

fervation 

come iubjeCt either to a foreign or a 
domeftic tyranny. I believe no Gen¬ 
tleman, whether he is a Place Man 
or not, would forgive himfelf, if he 
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fervation of the Conftitution. But, 
Sir, if fuch a Step fhould be taken, 
Gentlemen both of Reputation and E- 

Bftate will not be wanting to oppofe 
fuch a Subverfion of our Liberties, 

) with their Intereft, with their For¬ 
tunes, and, if their Country requires it, 
fiv/ith their Swords. Since the Begin- 
i ning of this Debate, we have had a 
very broad Intimation of a Defign that 

deans very much that Way; An Hon, 
f Gentleman under the Gallery told us. 
If you continue the Liberty of the P refs, 

jyou ought to continue your Army. Sir, 
I look upon the Liberty of the Prefs 
to be the moll; valuable Part of the Li- 

3 fcerty of the Subject; I look upon the 
Army, as what may one Day be the 

I Deftrudion of both; and to give no 
i better Reafon for fupporting a Stand¬ 
ing Army, but that it may deftroy the 
Liberty of the Prels, is to fay, in o- 
ther Words, That a Refolution is now 
forming to put an End to the Liberties 
oi Lilliput. 

The Hon. Gentleman who fpoke 
la ft, told us, that we were under a 
Necefiity of keeping up our Army, 
that it may inforce the Laws, which 
the Weaknefs of our Civil Magiftrates 
cannot do. S:r, I know not what 
Authority the Hon, Gentleman has, 
for throwing out fuch a Reflection up¬ 
on the Civil Magiftrates in general. 
But, as I am proud of having the Ho¬ 
nour of being a Civil Magiftrate, and 
of being no Place-man in that Gentle¬ 
man’s Senfe of the Word; as I am proud 
from the Thoughts of being known to 
Pofterity, as one who never was influ¬ 
enced by any Intereft but that of my 
Country, I dare anfwer for myfelf, 
and for thofe Gentlemen whom I have 

e ARM Y, gig 

lonel at the Head of his Regiment. 
I fay. Sir, a Juftice of the Peace who 
is beloved; for I am far from think¬ 
ing that all of them are beloved ; tho’ 
I believe they generally are lo, when 
it is known they are not influenced by 
any Guidance from within thefe Walls. 
Sir, it is the Duty, as well as the Inter¬ 
eft of every Civil Magiftrate, to endea¬ 
vour to render himfelf beloved and popu¬ 
lar in thofe Places where he ads; and if 
there are any who are more hated, and 
confequently lefs obeyed by the People, 
it mull be owing to their own ill Con- 
dud. Nay, Sir, 1 believe I could in- 
ftance many Juftices of the Peace, 
who ad as fuch, without being duly 
qualified in the Terms required by 
Law. In what I have laid. Sir, I am 
far from intending that it fhould be 
underftood, as if I refleded on any 
particular Gentleman, who has the 
Honour to ferve his Majefty in the 
Commiffion of Peace in Belfaborac. 

I am willing to believe the beft of 
thefe Gentlemen, and that they are 
far from making a Traffick of their 
Duty, or taking their Diredions from 
any Man in Power. But, Sir, if there 
are any fuch, tho’ they may indeed 
want the Affiftance of the military 
Power, I think it is very unfafe for us 
to keep up Forces that may be em¬ 
ployed to very bad Purpofes by fuch 
Magiftrates. 

Wimgul Pulnub, Urg; fpoke next in 

the following Perms. 

SIR, 

H E Arguments that have been 
advanced againft the prefent 

Motion are of lo extraordinary a Na¬ 
ture, and thofe that have been offered 

had the Kapp nefs to be aflociated G in favour of the Refolution are fo 
with in the Civil Magiftracy, that we 
have no Occaflon for any Amftance of 

■the military Force for putting the Laws 
in Execution. And as I have Oppor¬ 
tunities of knowing fomewhat of the 
Country of Lilliput in general, I can 
venture to fay, that a Conftable at the 
Head of his Po'/fe, by a Warrant 
from a Jutlice of the Peace who is 
beloved, can do more than a Co- 

weak, that I have a better Opinion of 
the Judgments of the hon. Gentlemen 
who have advanc’d them, than to be¬ 
lieve they themleives think they could 
be of any Weight, but in an Alfembly 
where their own Party is fure of a 
Majority. Some Gentlemen feem to 
be under terrible Apprehenftons from 
the Prefs, feme from the People, and 
fume feem to fear nothing but for 

tliemfelves. 
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themfelves. One Hon. Gentleman, 
in particular, calls out to his Brethren 
m Place, and folemnly conjures them 
Co be true to one another. O all ye 

Place-7nen he true to one another! In¬ 
deed, Sir, the Hon. Gentleman may 
led very well fatisfied that they will, , 
lor I cannot fay that I ever knew them 
Jail, efpecially when they were to gain 
any Thing by it. I wifli, Sir, that 
ether Gentlemen were as well united, 
that Country Gentlemen would be true 
to one another; for if they were, 
tho> perhaps we could not carry this 1 

Queftion, yet we might hope at lead 
mot to lofe it by, I had aimod faid, 
lb fcandalous a Majority. It is the 
Misfortune, Sir, of this Nation, under 
our prefent Situation, that it is gene¬ 
rally thought to be in the Power of one < 
Man to determine the Fate of every 
Qaedion of Importance brought before 
this Aflembly. This makes many 
of the Clinahs who wifh well to their 
Country, take every Opportunity of 
Haying at Home, when they ought j 
to give their Attendance in this Houfe. 
Each reafons in this Manner; My Jingle 

Voice is of little or no Confequence, nvhy 

then Jhould 1 be at the Pains and Ex- 

pence to attend the Senate, Ji'nee it can he of 

m Ufe to my Country? But, Sir, this 
is a falfe and a pernicious Inference. ^ 
ri his. Sir, gives a tacit Countenance, 
to oppredive Meafures, and deprives a 
Man of the Satisfaction of having done 
at lead his Duty for the Service of his 
Country. Befides, Sir, Gentlemen ought 
to refleCl, that if thofe who act tor the 1 
Intcred cf their Country were united, 
and .gave their Attendance in this 
Houfe, they might dill indeed continue 
tne Minority. But, Sir, fuch a Mino¬ 
rity as tiiey would then form, never 
yet fail’d ot foon becoming the Majo- f 
rity. 1 have thought myielf obliged 
to fay this much, becauie I lee many 
Gentlemen a blent on this Occafion, 
who, 1 know, wifli well to their Coun¬ 
try, and who I know would be abfent 
on no other Account, but for the Rea- 
fon I have now fuggeded. 

I have heard. Sir, during the Courfe 
of this Debate, great Complaints of 

the Depravity of the Common Peor 
ple, and I am fenfibie the Complaints 
are not ill founded. But, Sir, I think 
the Method that is propofed to reform 
them, indead of fupprefiing, will but 
propagate the Evil. It is as impracti¬ 
cable, Sir, to Dragoon People into Mo¬ 
rality, as into Religion ; nor can a 
Standing Army ma e a free People 
quiet Subjects, any other Way than by, 
making them humble Slaves. It has 
a'ways. Sir, been the diftinguifhing^ 
Glory of the Lilliputian Emperors, 
that they reign’d over Men, and not 
over Slaves, And the CharaCteridick 
of our Conditution was, that it gave 
our Emperor the Power of doing as 
much Good as he pleaied.; thu’ it tied 
up his Hands from doing any Hurt.; 
But, Sir, our new Sydem of Politicks 
has a quite different endency, it tends 
to make Slaves of Subjects, >o give the 
Emperor an Opportunity of doing 
Harm, but deprives him of the Power 
of doing Good. For, Sir, a Man who 
lies at the Mercy of another, as to 
his Liberty and Property, is, in effeCl,, 
a Slave, tho’ he who is his Superior 
ffiould not exercife his Power tyran¬ 
nical ly. And a Prince, Sir, who, in order 
to maintain his Authority, is obliged 
to burden his Subjects with opprefflve 
Taxes, while they already groan under 
a Load of Debts, has it in his Power 
to opprefs his SubjeCts, but has it not; 
in his Power to relieve them ; becaufe 
no ACt of Grace, which he can exert,, 
can be a Baliance for the Unpopula¬ 
rity that mud attend him. So that,, 
Sir, it is furprifing thatMiniders them- 
felves are not more cautious how they 
give Occafion for any unneceffary Fax¬ 
es upon the People, or how they confent 
to the keeping up a Body of Forces, 
which fo evident y tends to weaken 
b th their Maker’s and their own real 
Interefts. But, fay Gentlemen, the De 
pravity is fo great and fo general, that, 
no Remedy befidcs that or a fuperior 
Force can be applied. Sir, a Phyfici-- 
an, who would cure a Difeafe, applies 
himfelr f.rd to find out its Cauies, a ad 
if the Caufes can be found out and 

taken away, the EffeCl ceafes of courfe. 

1 he 
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The Spirit of Oppofition to the Civil 
Magidracy on fome Occafions, has, I 
am afraid, been too much owing to the 
Conduft of the Magiitrates; and their 
Oppofition to fome late Laws is to be 

5l5 
So that, Sir, it is our Duty, before we 
pafs any Act that affefts the Body of 
a People, always to con fide r whether 
the Advantages accruing from fuck an 
Aft are diffident to counterballance 

imputed, I believe, to the Nature of A the Unpopularity of our palling that 
the Laws themlelves.. It is impofiible, 
Sir, for a Legiflature to inforce im¬ 
mediate Obedience to an unufual Law, 
without very great Reluftance from 
the People, before they are convinced 

Aft, and the Odium and Expences 
which the Government mud incur br 
putting it in Execution. When I fay 
this, Sir, I hop£ no Gentleman will 
infer that I would court Popularity at 

that this Law is really for their Good, g the Expence of any Meafure that 
And, Sir, give me eave to fay, that *" 
it will take n good deal of Art to per- 
fuade the Peop e of the Expediency of 
fome Laws lately pail. Nay, Sir, I 
ihould not myfelf be eafiiy convinced, 
that fome late Laws might not have 
produced all the Good for which they ^ 
were intended, and yet have appear’d 
in a Shape more agreeable to the Body 
of our People. Are Gentlemen to lup- 
pofe that a People will fubmit to Laws 
which they look upon as opprelfive and 

is 
for the Good of the People. But I 
know, that fome Governments have 
found the Secret of reconciling the 
People’s real Intereds to their Inclina¬ 
tions, and believe that in all good Go¬ 
vernments the mod beneficial Laws 
are generally the mod popular. 

But, befides the Inadvertencies, I 
fiiall not call them Blunders, which, 
we may have committed in our Legi- 
flative Capacity, I am afraid. Sir, 
that in our private Capacities we do 

inconfident? In this Part o-; theCoun-D not a little contribute to fpread this 
try, Sir, they are obliged to fubmit to 
a Law which pretends to pluck up an 
old but beloved Diieafe by the Roots, 
while the Manner of detecting Delin¬ 
quents agamd this Law gives Rife to 

Spirit of Difccntent. When a People, 
Sir, fees their Superiors abandon the 
Principles that make them hone ft Men, 
they prefume, not unreafonably, that 
they have lod every Quality that forms 

numberleis Villainies amongd the mean-£ an honeft Representative. When they 
er Sort: For it is, Sir, in the Power 
of any Rogue, as the Law now dands, 
if he can diged Perjury, to ruin an 
honed Man and his whole Family. 
Can therefore Gentlemen be fur- 
prifed that a Law, fo difagreeable in its 
own Nature, and dill more difagreea¬ 
ble in its Confequences, fhould meet 
with Oppofition from the People? Yet, 
Sir, this is a Law of which we were 
fo fond, that we aftually bought it. 
Yes, Sir! we bought it of the Govern- 

fee Luxury and Extravagance fop- 
ported upon the Emoluments of public 
Pods, the meaned Subjeft in the Nati¬ 
on, if he knows any Thing, knows 
that he helps to pay for thele Luxu¬ 
ries, and that they are maintained on 
the Spoils of his Country. When, 
Sir, the People fees Gentlemen wall¬ 
ing their private Edates in idle Pur¬ 
dues, and unprofitable Vices; they 
know that thefe Gentlemen have no 
other Way to repair the ftiatter d Re¬ 

in ent at the Rate of 70,000 SprugsG mains of their Fortunes, but by prey- 
and upwards. In another Part of the ing upon the Publick. 
Country, Sir, the Clergy is obliged, by 
a late Aft for that Purpofe, to read 
more than once from their Pulpits a 
Proclamation, ora Declaration, Ido 

When they 
fee Corruption and Venality openly a- 
vowed, even tho’ fome of them tafie 
it, they know, or at lead they (ufpeft, 
that an Admiaillration mud be weak 

not know how you call it. Why, Sir, H when it requires fuch Supports 

1 am told the People in that Coun¬ 
try laugh at this Act; and if the Go¬ 
vernment were drift]y to enforce it, 
they would hazard another Rebellion. 

Give me Leave to borrow an Ex- 
predion, and to fay, that it is ours to 

mend the Hearts of the People. it is 
our Duty, Sir, by each of us living 

within 
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within the Bounds of our own private 
Fortunes, to preferve our Independen¬ 
cy upon any Man or any Minifter 
whatsoever ; and thus fnall we be en¬ 

mity of this Senate depends the Judg¬ 
ment which Foreigners will form of 
our Strength and Refolution in this 
important Crifis of our Trade. If they 

abled to preferve the Independency ofA fhali find Unanimity in our Refoluti- 

the Legiflature. Then fhali we fee 
the Publiclc Debts decreafe, the DifTa- 
tisfaXion of the People fubfide, and the 
DiftinXions of Parties abolifh’d. We 
fhali have then no Need of a Standing 
Army ,* becaufe then, Sir, there will B 
be no Occalion to rule by a Party, 
for that Party amongft us, which ei¬ 
ther by its Principles or Practices op- 
pofes thefe good Ends, becomes a Fac¬ 
tion, let its Majority be ever fo great. 

ons at Home, they will expeX the 
fame Unanimity in our Refentment 
Abroad, if it fhali be found that any 
of our Neighbours have infulted our 
Flag, or plundered our Merchants. 
It will let them fee that both the Na¬ 
tion and the Senate are refolv’d to be¬ 
have with fuch Dutv and Zeal for their 
Country, as to hand in no Need of 
being over-aw’d by a Standing Army. 
And Foreigners wi.l then defpair of 

I have heard. Sir, many invidious In- p finding a Party who fhali abet them here, 
1 T, n n • . 1 ^ nri • 0:11 .T,,-11 DDnl,fnrmn 

fmuations and Reflexions thrown out 
again!! a certain Oppofition that I could 
name, and I hear a great Talk without 
Doors about a Reconciliation, Sir, I 
know not any Reconciliations that I 
could wifh except one *: Others I ne¬ 
ver defire to fee, unlefs they are found- ^ 
ed on the Liberties of the People ; and. 
Sir, I think an Oppofition upon vir¬ 
tuous Principles the only Security that 
our Country can hope for, and I here 
openly profefs my Determination al¬ 
ways to join in fuch an Oppofition. 

Thofe Gentlemen who are for our 
agreeing to this Refolution, in my Opi¬ 
nion, make but a very indifferent 
Compliment to his Majefty, who has 
recommended Unanimity and Difpatch 
to us fo ftrong y from the Throne ; yet. 
Sir, in the very Beginning of our Seffion, 

we have here a Bone of Contention 
thrown amongft us. We are, it feems, 
not only to agree to the keeping up the 
fame Number of Forces which we had 

This Bill will raife our Reputation, 
and, perhaps, may go farther towards 
procuring Satisfaction for our injured 
Merchants, if they have been plunder’d 
by any Power in Degulia, than any ci¬ 
ther Meafurewe canpurfue. 

1The High 1‘reafiirer, whom we have 

already mentioned, fpoke next to the 

following Ejfedl: 

SIR,' 

Hatever groundlefs Infinuaticns 
fome Gentlemen may throw 

out about any Attempts that have been 
or are to be made upon the Liberty of 
the Prefs, I am perlhaded that they 
mull be convinc’d that they enjoy a 
very great Liberty of Speech. One 
Gentleman, fmce the Opening of this 
Debate, has told us, f. at he could wifh 

that I kings were to run into Confufton ;' 
becaufe out of Confufon may arife Or- 
der. A Wifh fo Blocking to,the Lars 
of a dutiful SubjeX, andfo contrary to 

laft Moon, but we are to add to the the Dignity of this Aflembly, that I 
f° neVer to hear the like repeated Charges that attend them the Expence 

of railing a new Regiment to be fent to 
our Plantations. Sir, I cannot con¬ 
ceive how Gentlemen fhoHd fuppofe 
that if fuch an unreafonable Reiolu- 
tion is brought in, we can aX in the 

within thefe Walls. It was faying, m 
other Terms, that he wifhed to fee the 
Succefiion of the prefent Royal Family 
fet afide, and the Nation involved in 
the dilmal Confequences of a civil War, 

Manner his Majefty has fo wifely re- H rather than that we fhould agree to a 
commended. 1 
recommended; 

fay, 
becaufe 

Sir, fo wifely 
, ontheUnani- 

* Kir Gulliver fays, that this Expref- 
flon alludes to feme Difference that at that 
'Time fubjifled in the Royal Family. 

Meafure which the Wiidom of ail Se¬ 
nates, fmce the late Revolution, has 
thought neceflary for the Prefervatipn 
of our Liberty. I cannot indeed, un 
derftand how Gentlemen, during the 

Courfe 
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Courfe of tliis Debate, can reafon as 
if this Rbfolution was fuch as had ne- 
^er been agreed to by any Senate, and 
that it was a direct Infringement of 
our Constitution. This is calling in 
queftion the Honour and the Integri¬ 
ty not only of all the Senates, but of 
every Gentleman who has voted for 
this Meafure in thefe Senates, for 40 
Moons pak, And I am fure my good 
Priend who fpoke laft, has very good 
Reafons, known to himfelf aad me, for 
fupporting their Anthority. 

My honourable Friend was pleafed 
to inveigh very feverely againk the 
Luxury and Vice that reigns but too 
generally amongk us. I know not 
from what this Luxury and Vice pro¬ 
ceed ; but proceed from what it will, I 
am fure it does not proceed from any 
Example fet by the Royal Family ; for 
I am perfuaded that every Gentleman 
who hears me, is fenfible that no Na¬ 
tion was ever bled; with a Royal Fa¬ 
mily, that has given fuch eminent In¬ 
stances of Frugality and Temperance 
as the Family that is now upon our 
Throne. If a People, Sir, grown 
wanton with Liberty and Riches fhall 
degenerate into Luxury, is a Prince or 
his Minikers to be blamed for that ? 
Gr if the People is tainted with Dif- 
content and Diffatisfaftion, are we to 
endeavour to cure it by giving up the 
only Means of rekraining them ? Yet 
this. Sir, is the very Thing for which 
fome Gentlemen have argued lo kre- 
nuoully, knee the opening of this De* 
bate. It has been allowed on all 
Hands, that had it not been for our 
Standing Forces, the Nation muk have 
ere this Time run into Confulion from 
that Spirit of Diffatisfadtion, that has 
broke loofe amongk the People. But, 
fay fome Gentlemen, that Spirit is 
occafioned from the Oppreffion of the 
Government. But they have not been 
pleafed to give us any inkance of fuch 
Oppreffion, they have given us no In- 
llance of an Invakon upon the liberty 
and Property of any Subject. 'I hey 
have not given us one Inkance of any 
Iticroachment of the Military upon 
the Ciyii Power, or of one Attack 

that has been made by the Admini- 
kration to fubvert the Freedom of the 
Senate. There is nothing more com¬ 
mon, Sir, than to raife a Clamour up- 

^ on the Topicks of Bribery, Corrup¬ 
tion and Venality, and nothing more 
eafy than to make the People believe 
that when an Adminillration continues 
long in the fame Hands, it can only 
be by thefe Means. But this is a Mil- 
fortune that has attended the bek Ad- 

E minikrations in all Ages and in all 
Countries, The very Succefs that a 
Miniker meets with, is improved by 
his Enemies to his Prejudice. If a Ma¬ 
jority in this Houfe concur with his 
Meafures, it muk be the Effedk of Cor- 

C ruption; if he has the Favour of th6 
Prince, he owes it to Flattery and mif- 
reprefenting the State of the Nation, 
Does the Empire under his Admini- 
kration enjoy a profound Peace, and 
an extended Commerce ? This is attri- 

D buted to the Miniker’s facrificing fome* 
thing kill more valuable than thefe Ad¬ 
vantages, in order to procure them. So 
that, Sir, the very Well-Being of a 
State gives a Handle to Clamour a- 
gainft the Miniker ; whereas, in rea¬ 
lity, his Succefs in the Senate may be 

E owing to the Jukice of his Meafures; 
the Favour he is in with his Prince, 
to his Integrity ; and the Increafe of 
the National Wealth and Power, to his 
Vigilance and the Firmnefs of his 
Relolutions. Sir, I fhall make no par- 

F ticular Application of what I have 
faid here; only one Thing I will be 
bold to affirm, that had the Clamours, 
that have been railed in Lilliput for 
thefe 18 Moons pad againk the Admi- 
nikration, been well founded, we muk 

q before this Time have been the mok 
miferable, the mok beggarly, and the 
mok abject People under the Sun. But, 
Sir, is there no other Vehicle by which 
Luxury may be introduced, belides that 
of Mmikerial Corruption ? Give me 

14 leave to fay, Sir, there is; and that 
the Riches which a Nation may ac¬ 
quire by Trade, under a good Admini- 
ftration, is the principal and indeed 
the natural Source from whence the 
Luxury which the honourable Gentle- 

T 11 man 
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man inveighs againft, proceeds. Thefe 
Riches, Sir, induce the Trading Part of 
the Nation, to abandon the frugal Max¬ 
ims of their Ancefbrs: The Landed In- 

‘'would he mending the Hearts of the 

People, and without this, all the Me¬ 
thods that either the Emperor or the 
Senate can fall upon for that Purpofe 

terell. Sir, emulates the i radmg, and ^ mull be unfucceftful. T wifh, Sir, that 
their Wealth encreafmg in Proportion 
as i rade flourifties, they improve like- 
wife in ail the Luxuries of Life. Thefe 
Luxuries, Sir, after fome Time, create 
Wants; Wants produce Neceflities; 
Neceftities, DLTatisfadion ; and when 

all the Gentlemen in this Houfe could 
fay, with a clear Conference, that they 
had no other View than this, in all 
their Purfuits of Popularity and Pre¬ 
tensions to Patriotifm: And I wilh, Sir, 
that the Adions of Gentlemen would 

they are reduc’d in their Circum-B prove to the World, that their foie 
ira nr*pc Krr •M'.ai*. T?-.-.___* _ . . . - _ _ _ . Lances by their own Extravagancies, 
they exclaim againft the Heavinels of 
Taxes, the Decay of Trade, and the 
Corruption of Minifters. A Minifter 
is anfwerable. Sir, in lome meafure, 

Aim is not the Deftrudion of the ML 
nifter but the Good of their Country. 

But general as the Difcontent, and 
debauch’d as the Manners of our Peo¬ 
ple are, I believe, Sir, the Govern* 

for the Wealth of a Nation; but heC inent his very little to fear from thofe 
1C tl nt- O \T lOfn K Li -f- l: Ah.. L - r .1. . i . _ . _ is not anfwerable for the Abufe .of that 
Wealth. And when Gentlemen ex¬ 
claim againft the luxurious Living of a 
Nation, they are miftaken if they think 
that thereby they hurt the Reputation 

who are difeontented, on the Account 
mentioned by the Gentlemen who have 
argu’d for the Motion. For I believe, 
there is fcarce a Man of Senfe in the 
Kingdom, who does not laugh within 

fj “eW t ,TeS °fWde- D himW at thefe Reafons, whfle head- 
rate Men. No, Sir ! they beftew a 
tacit Encomium upon the Minifter; for 
under a bad Adminiftration, efpecially 
it it is a long one, it is impoflible for 
the Nation to lupply theie Luxuries, 
without the Nation’s feeling in a very 

vances them. But, Sir, Diffatisfadron 
at the Meafures of the Government, 
is a fpec-ious Pretence to thofe who dif- 
own its Authority. This, Sir, is at 
the Bottom of all thore Outcries we 
hear about publick Mifmanagement and 

wiih their Neighbours turning againft 
it: And I dare fay, that no Gentle¬ 
man in this Houfe can affirm that this 
is our Cafe at prefent. Thus much. 
Sir, I have thought fit to fay, not in 

deed one Fear, and but one Fear, tho’ 
I don’t know how proper it is for me 
to mention it in this Aflembly; but. 
Sir, I fear the * Rednetrep : Not, Sir, 
that I fear him if we keep up the fame Anf.upr k,,. «, c r T d x icai ium 11 we KeeP up me lame 

vthaF he hnny F Number of Troops that we did laft 
wnat tne hon. Gentleman obferved, 
with regard to the general Depravity 
cl Morals fo vifible throughout the 
Empire. 

But were I to be asked. Sir, what 
Remedy is then to be applyed to this 
A /3 n f t fft I f » . *. a 

geneial Depravity, my Anfvver would 
be, and I believe it would be the An- 
fwer of every Gentleman who judges 
coolly and impartially; That nothin* 
is more likely to gam this End, than 
a due Submiflion to that Government, 
which^ enads no Laws but by youru 
°'vn Conlent, and raifes no Taxes but 
wliat your own Safety requires. This 
could we effect it. Sir', (to ufe the fame 

Lxpiefiion with the hdu. Gentleman) 

Moon ; for in that Cafe I believe no 
Attempt will be made in his Favour, 
or if it is, that it will be unfuccefsful. 
But if we fhall reduce our Troops, I 
have good Grounds to believe that fuch 

q an Attempt would be made, and that 
it may be attended with more Succels 
than any Friend to the Liberties of Lil- 

liput would ever wilh to fee. There is 
no Perfon, Sir, who is acquainted with 
our unhappy, Divifions who does not 

* Or Invader 5 the pretended Son of the 
hite Emperor Jacomo, who had aJJtimed 
the Title to the Crown, and frequently in- 
njaded the Empire, ftpportea by fuch 
Princes of Deguiia as were at Enmity with 
t,n Emperor of Lilliput. 

our 
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know, that if our People are once ren¬ 
dered difcontented with the Govern¬ 
ment, they :oon become difaffefted 
with the Eftablifhment : And, Sir, 
tho’ I admit that a Man of Senfe may 
be attached to our prefent Edablifh- 
ment, and yet difTatisded with fome 
Steps of the Adminidration, yet it 
is otherwife with the Common Peo¬ 
ple : With them Diicon tent, Difloy- 
alty, and Rebellion follow fo clofe 
on one another, that they are ene and 
the fame Thing. Had certain Gen¬ 
tlemen, Sir, who have lately joined in 
fome Meafures againll the Government, 
fufficiently reflected on this Truth, I 
am perfuaded, fuch is their Attachment 
to his Majedy'sPerfon and Family, that 
they would not have aflided fo much as 
they have done in promoting the DiiTa- 
tisfaftion that prevails among the Com¬ 
mon? eople. For, Sir, the Faction which 
is in the Intereft of the Perfon who dif- 
putes his Majedy’s Title to the Crown, 
always prefumes, that whoever is againd 
the Adminidration is againd the Eda- 
blifhment likewife; and nothing has more 
contributed to keep up the Spirit of that 
Party than their mdudrioudy propaga¬ 
ting that Doftrine. This, Sir, is the 
true Reafon that they look upon the 
Lenity of the Government as the Ef¬ 
fect of its Weaknefs, and that they 
attribute the Indulgence they meet 
with to our Fears. This, Sir, is the 
true Reafon why they endeavour to 
improve to their Advantage every Ac¬ 
cident that happens in the Empire, 
tho’ perhaps it is very d;ftant from 
their Purpofe, and fell out contrary to 
their Hopes. This, Sir, was the Rea¬ 
fon why, on the late melancholy Event 
thatf afftifted the Nation, theirjHopes 
revived, their Cabals were fet on foot, 
and every 'Fool of their Party was em¬ 
ployed in their Confutations how to 
bring about their favourite Point : 
There are many in our Galleries now. 
Sir, who know what I have faid to be 
true, and if they had the Privilege of 
fpeaking here, could, if they pieafed, 

f Mr Gulliver is not certain, -whether 
this alludes to 'the Bmp-refs’Death, or to 
the Dyvijion in the Imperial Family^ 
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convince us how improper the propofe^ 
Reduction, is while fuch a Spirit fubfid3 
in the Empire. 

Sir, I have known a Time when 
A Gentlemen acted on true Slamecfan Prin¬ 

ciples, and at that Time, Sir, they 
feemed to be of Opinion, that the 
bed, if not the only Way to fecure us 
from Mijfalifm, and arbitrary Power, 
was by fecuring the prefent Edahlifh- 
ment of the Crown in his Majedy’s 
Perfon and F’amily. They were then 
of Opinion, Sir, this was bed done 
by our keeping up a regular Body of 
Forces, and 1 fhould be glad to know 
if the fame Reaions do not fubfiil now 
as did then, or if they who are the 
Enemies of our prefent Edablifhment 
have been weakened by the Oppofition 
of thefe Gentlemen to the Admini- 
dr ation. 

Wimgul Pulnub, Urg; reply d, to this 

Effedl: 
SIR 
THINK a Man is an honed 
Man, who votes according to what 

his Confcience tells him the prefent Si¬ 
tuation of Things requires ; and, an 
honed Man, Sir, if he fees the Cir- 
cumdances which induced him to vote 
in Favour of a Refolution lad Moon 

altered, or if he finds that he himfelf 
has been mftaken in the Apprehenhon 
of thefe Circumdances ; I fay, Sir, an 
honed Man wili, in either of thefe Ca¬ 
fes, vote this Seffion dtreftly contrary to 
what he voted before. If ever I voted 
for a Standing Army, Sir, in Time of 
Peace, it was when my Confcience told 
me that the Prefervation of oar Liber¬ 
ties required it. But, Sir, tho’at that 
l ime, perhaps, I was convinced that 
our keeping up a Standing Army for one 
Moon was neceffary, it does not follow 
that I aft inconfidently, if I don’t vote 
fora Perpetuity of that Army. There¬ 
fore, tho’ a Gentleman has voted for e • 
very Quedion, for every Jobb of the 
Minidry ; tho’ his whole Life has been 
but one continued Vote on their Side, 
yet he ought neither to be afliamed nor 
afraid to oppofe them, as foon as his 
own Judgment or the Situation of 

Things 
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1 kings is a1ter?d.This is adling upon no 
other^ 1 rinciples, iir, but thofe of an 
honed Man, and a Lover of his Country; 
and as the Didin&ion, between Rra- 

mecfans and ,Slamecfans are now in effedt 
abolifh’d, I hov e icon to fee our People / 
know'no other Denominations of Party 
amongd us behdes thofe of Court and 
Country. 1 he hon. Gentleman talks 
of the Edablifhment, of the Govern¬ 
ment, and of the Admmigration ; but. 
Sir, I know of no Edablifhment, I B 
know of no Government, 1 know of 
no Adminitration that ought to be 
kept up, but for the Prefervation of the 
Liberties of the People: For it does 
not matter to me one Grull, whether 
the Prince’s Name, under whom I am a C 
Slave, be jacomo, Ricardo, or Gor- 

genti. And here give me Leave to 
lay. Sir, that the Eilablifhment of the 
Crown in his Majelty’s Perfon and Fa¬ 
mily can only be fecured by our fe¬ 
eding the Rights of the People. This, n 
Sir, is the Charter by which his Ma- 
jelly holds his Crown, and whoever 
feparates the Interells of the People 
from thofe of the Eilablifhment, mult 
bo either ignorant of our Conftitu- 
tion, or a Traitor equally to his Prince 
and hts Country. For this Reafon, E 
Sir, to me it is evident, that if the 
'Rednetrep had an Agent in his Majelly’s 
Councils or in this Senate, that A- 
gent would employ all the Force of 
Fongueand Lungs, he would even out¬ 
vote a Minider, and outfpeech a Place- F 
Man in his Zeal for this Reflation ; 
nor could a more effectual Way, Sir, 
to promote that Perfon’s Xntered be 
thought of, than our agreeing to bri¬ 
dle the Empire with 18,oco Men : 
Becaufe it is, in effedt, telling all the q 
Powers in Degulia, that fo weak is the 
Adminidration of Lilliput, and lo much 
are they hated by the People, that 
they dare not venture to make one Step 
in Government without their Bully- 
back of an Army. While your Army 
continues, Sir, Difcontent mudencreafe, ^ 
and the more Difcontent encreafes, the 
fairer is plie Rednetrep’’s Chance for fuc- 
ceeding ; whereas, if the People were 

reconciled to the. Government, he could 

not have the mod didant Profpeff of 
Succefs: For I dare fay very few in 
Lilliput at prefent wifh him well on 
his own Account; and the few deluded 
Perfons who do incline to his Party, 
do it only becaufe they are fo weak as 
to imagine, that the one Evil would be 
lefs than the other. Wherefore, Sir, 
as I widi the Crown of LiViput may 
continue for ever in his Majedy’s Per¬ 
fon and Family, as I hope never to 
live to fee the Preienfioms of any other 
Perfon fucceed, and as I think the Re¬ 
putation of the Empire is intereded in 
theFateof thisQuedion, 1 mud agree 
to the propofed Redudlion. 

The next nxsho /poke <was she Hurgolen 

Wimgul Gumdham. 

SIR, 1 THINK it -ftrange that this 
mighty Secret of our Fears about 

the Rednetrep, has never been difeover’d 
during the whole Courfe of this Debate, 
till the hon. Gentleman who fpoke lad 
but one difclofed it. I am glad, how- 
eyer, that it is at. length difeover’d ; 
for now Gentlemen may have a very 
clear State of the Cafe, which is; 
Whether we ought to put the Nation 
to the Expence of maintaining 

18,ooo Men for no other Reafon but 
becaufe a certain Gentleman is afraid 
of the Rednetrep ? This is, 1 think, a 
clear and a true State of the Cafe. As 
for the hon. Gentleman’s Fears, they 
put me in mind of a mad Fellow, 
called Blutlur, who ufed to go about, 
and at Times would appear very much 
frightned at a certain Phantom of his 
own Brain, whom he called Prince 
Kantimir. This Phantom haunted him 
about from Place to Place, and nothing 
could drive it out of his Idead. Really, 
Sir, I don’t know what Friends the 
Rednetrep may make in the Empire if 
we fhall continue our Aimy, but if 
we reduce that, I dare fay his Intered 
would exid no where but among a few 
Madmen. 

Phis Account of Political Debates 
to he continued. 

Ph 
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He anfwer’d that it was Samuel Biltlcr„ 
happy, continued lie, in his Mufe, bur 
ftili happier in his natural Temper, which 
bore him up amidft a Variety of Difap- 
pointments and Preffures. His Conver- 

A fation with the other Members of this 
Aflembly has a good deal brighten’d up 
that Fund of Genius he poflefied when he 
was alive ; but the facetious Humour, 
which he difplay’d in writing, was fo 
much hid in his Converfation, that King 
Charles, who had a Curioiity to fee the 
Author of Htidihras, could never be 
brought to believe that he wrote that in¬ 
comparable Poem. I have heard that one 
of the greateft Wits that ever was in our 
neighbouring Kingdom, I mean the fa¬ 
mous Cornellie, had the fame Mislortune 
of making but a poor Figure in Ccnver- 
fation. But obferve the Gentleman in thar 

The Apotheosis of Milton. 
^Vision, continued from p. 469. HERE, again proftrating myfelf be¬ 

fore my divine Conductor, Par¬ 
don, Paid I, an erring Mortal who pre¬ 
fumes to differ from your Sentiments. I 
always thought that where the Mind was 
fmit with the Charms of the Mufe, fire 
render’d it languid to ail other Purfuits. 
My Son, replied he, various are the Ope¬ 
rations of Nature, and the fame Genius 
may exert itfelf in different Shapes. The g 
fame Art by which a Poet touches the 
Paffions, or mends the Morals of Man¬ 
kind, when applied to the Commerce of 
Life gives him a winning Turn in Con¬ 
verfation, and juft Difcernment inBufinefs. 
But all this Time, I fuppofe, what is not 
imreafonable, that a Poet has equal Ap- 
piicadon and Honefty with other Men. c g^dy agUFrenchDrrfsfhowIf7s tin- 
The Difference is, that in a learned Eafe 
the Effuiions of the Mind are more full 
and ffrong, and in the Bultle of Life they 
are more difiipated and languid ; but both 
are equally copious, and proceed from the 
fame Source. Ha ! continued he, with a 
pleafing Kind of a Surprize, I am glad of 
this ; The Perfon in that military Habit, D 
large Boots, and long Sword, who is fo 
familiar with Dryden, is one for whom I 
have a particular Regard; his Name is 
Sir William Davcnant; he has a Right 
to a Seat here, but upon fome Difguft at 
his not meeting with the Refpedt he 
think 
the 
what brings him this Night. You muff 
know, that he was once difeovered by 
Cromwell to be in a Plot for refforing the 
King, but Milton obtained his Pardon. 
Upon the Reiteration, Sir William per¬ 
formed the fame Piece of Service to Mil- 
ton. Thus far, they were on a Level; 
but it feems my Friend is refolved to con¬ 
quer in Gratitude. See with what Earncft- 
nefs he folicits, becaule he knows a ffrong 
Oppolition will be made, by fome, to Mil- 
ton's Admiffion on account of his Princi¬ 
ples. I am glad Sir William has not de¬ 
ceived me in the good Opinion I always 

fel’d and ponder’d over, how he bows 
and ferapes to every one of the Members; 
how quaint his Compliments, and how fi¬ 
nical his Addrefs ] And yet the Man is 
very well with moff of the Members; 
but I own I can’t endure him. His Name 
is Monf. St Evremond. When I had lig- 
nined that I had heard of him, I faw him 
walk up to a Chair that was fet apart for 
himfelfl where he could fee and hear eve® 
ry thing that was done in the Aflembly; 
but I perceived he was no Member himfelf. 
The next who came in was a young Man 

. , , , r - , ,, . of a very academecal Air, who feem’d 
inks he de.eives, Las not appear d mg j-q be mjghty good humour’d; lie held 
e Affembly of a long Time. 1 griefs an empty Parfe in his Hand, with whjch 

. " he appear’d highly diverted; his Waift- 
coat wes of a Garden Stuff, and fuited him 
extremely jwell, but his upper Veffmenr, 
which reiembled an Officer’s regimental 
Coat, made a ridiculous enough Appear¬ 
ance, and what added to it was, that he 
vyore his Sword by his Right Side. I ob- 
ferv’d Prior come gently up and whifper 
fomewhat in his Ear, which I fuppofe 
was to defire him to rectify that Solecifra 
in Drefs. That young Man, faid my 
Guide, is Mr John Philips, happy in his 
jocular Vein, and in his Imitation of Mil¬ 
ton's Stile. The next who came up had 

had of him. The next who took his Seat G a noble Afpe£g and an e]egant j3refs, 
was a jolly Perfon, who at Lift Sight 
feemed to have a heavy Look, but upon a 
nearer View I obferv’d a great deal of 
Spirit in' his Eye, together with as much 
good Nature as I think I have ever be¬ 
held. Several of his Company were be¬ 
ginning to be merry upon his Drefs, which 
was comical enough ; but he fobn fflenc’d 
them by being harder upon it than any of 
them. I turn’d to my Guide, who I faw 
was lb’ll employ’d in Purveying Sir Willi- 
0m, and ask’d who the laft Member was. 

When he pals’d up towards Ben, I ob- 
ferv’d that this laft, putting on a ferious 
Air, rofe to him. and bow’d refpedfuily. 
That Member, laid my Conductor, is 
Sheffield Duke of Buckingham, who 
thought that the Poetic Laurel grac’d the 
Ducal Coronet. Tho* his high Birth and 
great Puffs entitle him to no Preeminence 
here, yet his Merits and Accomplifhnents 
give him a Right to the Regard and Efteem 
of all the Aflembly. No Member com- 

mg 
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ng in for iome Minutes, I had Ieifure to 

remark a very odd Figure, who feem’d to 
be fomewhat betwixt a Doorkeeper and a 
Beadle j his Age was about do, he was 
dreft in a Suit of Irijh Frize, Jaid over 
with taudrv French Lace, which (erv’d to 
heighten the Hideoufnefs of his Figure } 
his Forehead was large and bald, his Eyes 
hmk, but full of malignant Fire j his 
Checks hollow, his Nofe .{harp and turn¬ 
ed up, and his Chin prominent } he wore 
a large bulhy Peruke, that feem'd to be 
cafe off by lome French Player, and his 
Temples were incircled by a Garland, 
which, upon examining, I fonnd to be 
compofed of Nettles. The Figure you 
regard fo attentively, faid my Guide, is 
'John Dentils; iince he came into the 
World of Spirits, he made frequent Ap¬ 
plications to be admitted as one of this 
Society. The Members could not abfo- 
lutely refufe him, and yet they knew too 
much of the Man to admit him } fo they 
fairly compromiied the Matter with him, i 
by making him their Summoner, which 
gives him a Right to be prefent in the 
Aflembly, tho* not as a Member, as a 
Servant, He is fometimes employed as a 
Beadle, which gives him great Pleafure, 
and iu that Capacity is extremely fervice- 
ahle, for no Society in the World is more , 
pefter’d with Interlopers and Vagrants 
than this is. He has an AOiftant, whom 
you'll fee here in a little while, one Luke 
Millburn, a very extraordinary Fellow like- 
wife. Each of them has been frequent¬ 
ly chaftifed by Orders of the Aflembly, 
lor being rude to the Members at the 
Door. Scarce had the Genius finiihed I 
thefe Words, when I beiieid the Gate by 
which the Prefident entered, unfold, and 
through it I difeovered a long Range of 
magnificent Apartments nobly illumi¬ 
nated : Upon tiiis, my Conductor told me 
that he rauft now leave me ; that 1 wouid 
foon fee rhe Reafon, but he would return p 
in an Iriftant; that I might in the mean * 
Time be very eafy, becaufe I was inper- 
ceptible to every Eye. Having {poke 
thus, he vanifhea, and I could perceive 
the Prefident and all the other Members 
turn their Eyes with a refpedfui Awe to¬ 
wards the illuminated Apartments, thro* 
which I faw a venerable Form advanc- G 
ing, attended by my kind Guardian } it 
was that of a Man, who had reached 
ho great Glim^derick, his Air was noble 
ana compoiud, yet there was a charming 
Vivacity in his Looks, and the Majcliy 
of his Appearance was temper'd with an 
unexprefhble Benignity, lie was drefs’d u 
plain m a purple Suir, and he took his ' 
beat in a Chair of the fame Form with 
the Prefident s, but removed from the 

Table where the reft iat. He was fcarce* 
ly feated when I found my Condudfor a- 
gain by my Side, who prevented my Im¬ 
patience to know who this extraordinary 
Perfonage was, by ^faying. That is Fran¬ 
cis Atterbury, late Bifhop of Rochejler» 
He appears here, continued he, in a Lay 
Habit, and the particular Honours that 
are paid him both by the Affembly and 
myfelf, are due not only to his extraordi¬ 
nary Parts, but to the generous Cares he 
bellowed on embellishing this Fabrick. 
He has always declined to take his Seat at 
the Table, becaufe he was no profefs’d 
Poet, but the little he has done that Way, 
(hews how eafily he might have fhined 
in that Province; in this Dome, where 
Politics and Fadiion are buried, he enjoys 
the Eafe he always defired. 

To be continued. 

Remainder of the DiJJertation on Country 
Feafts or Wakes, continued from P. 465. 

ROM the Heathen Cuftom of bring¬ 
ing Flowers, Incenfe, and Provifi- 

ons to the Tombs and Monuments of their 
Heroes, and there making Sacrifices and 
pblations, and ufing Sports and Exercifes 
in honour of the Dead, I fuppofe the 
Chriftian Cuftom arofe of meeting at the 
Graves of their Saints and Martyrs with 
Prayers, Praifes and devout Ceremonies. 
For the primitive Chriftians made no 
fcruple to imitate many Heathen Solem¬ 
nities, when they thought they could do 
it innocently, without becoming guilty of 
Idolatry or Superftition. They did not 
believe it could be a Sin in itfelf to fymbo- 
lize and agree with even Pagans, Jews, 
Infidels, Hereticks, and Sinners, in any 
harmlefs, ufeful, and good Thing j and 
from meeting at the Graves of Saints and 
Martyrs, arofe the Cuftom of making and 
ufing Sports, Paftimes, Exercifes, and 
Trials of Skill, in the Church-yards, or 
near them. 

This Feaft was at firft regularly kept 
on every Day of the Week, on which the 
Church was dedicated. But it being ob- 
ferved and complain’d of, that the Num¬ 
ber of Holidays was exceflively increafed,. 
to the Detriment of civil Government and 
fecular Affairs} and alfo that the great 
Irregularities and Licentioufnefs, into 
which thefe Feftivities were run by de¬ 
grees, especially in the Churches, Cha¬ 
pels, and Church-yards, brought no fmall 
injury ro Piety, Virtue, and good Man¬ 
ners : Therefore Statute and Canon-Law 
was made to regulate and reftrain them, 
and by an Acft of Convocation paft’d by 
Henry the Eighth in the Year 1536, their 
Number was in fome Meafure JefTen’d. 
The beaft of Dedication of every Church 

was 
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was order’d to be kept upon * one and the 
fame Day every -where, that is, on the 
firft Sunday in October ; and the Church 
Holiday, that is, the Saint’s Day, to which 
the Church is dedicated, intirely laid afide. 
And tho’ this Ad be not at prefent much 
obferv’d, yet this might be the Reafon 
why thefe Feafts or Wakes began to be 
refpited and put off till the Sunday follow¬ 
ing the proper Day, as we now cbferve 
them, that the People for whofe Amufe- 
ment and Diverfion they were partly de- 
fign’d, might not have too many and too 
frequent Avocations from their neceffary 
and cfomeftick Btdinefs. This fhews at 
once, why all our Feafts now begin upon 
a Sunday, and who the Saint is, to whofe 
principal Care both the Church and 
.Parifh have been committed. For, if the 
Feaft hath been ail along from one Gene¬ 
ration to another regularly obferved, his 
Name fliould (land in the preceding Week 
of the Calendar. 

Thefe Feafts on Sundays are ftill ob¬ 
ferv’d as Times of Entertainment and 
Pleafure.j but, to avoid unfeemly Noife 
and Difturbance upon a Day of Holinefs, 
the Sports and Diverfions are now in ma¬ 
ny Villages prudently deferr’d till the 
Monday after; and I wifh this Regulation 
had been made in all Parifhes. Or ra¬ 
ther, fince Feftivals of all Sorts are far 
from being fo numerous among Prcte- 
ftants, as they were among Papifts, and 
might perhaps be kept with lefs Inconve¬ 
nience to Temporal Affairs, than the Neg- 
le<ft may be to Spiritual, Had it not been 
better to have kept this Feaft on its right 
and proper Day of the Week, not on a 
Sunday ? Would not this have been a 
Means of preferving a more exaff Re- 
membrance of the Time of Dedication, 
than now we have, where Records are 
wanting? Would not this have prevented 
all that fhameful Negleft of Prime Wor- 
fhip and Profanation of the Lord’s Day, 

[which the keeping of it upon Sunday 
hath occafion’d and introduc’d? For tho’ 
the firft and principal Defign of it was, I 
think, to promote Religion, yet fo much 
is the World alter’d for the worfe, that 
the Devotion of it is now quite laid afide. 
Whereas particular Prayers were former¬ 
ly provided for the Occafion in many 
Britifb and Foreign Churches, of which 
I am told there yet remains an In- 
ftance in one of the Proteftant Churches 
of Switzerland. 

Some of our old Parochial Churches in 
this Ifland (if any fuch are now ftanding) 
were antiently Heathen Temples, built 

I by Heathens, and dedicated to Heathen 

* Clergyman's Fade Meeum. 
*/ 
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Deities. And, for Inftance, the Antiqua¬ 
ries fuppofe that the Temple of Diana 
flood formerly in that Part of the City, 
where St Paul's Cathedral is now ereffed* 
and that the Collegiate Church of St Pel 
tefs in Wejlminfter was once the Temple 
of Apollo, In Memory of the building and 
dedicating of which Temples, Feftivals 
were mftituted and celebrated every Year 
after the Manner of the Heathens. Thefe 
Temples,, together with their religious 
Ceremonies and Feftivals, were nos in¬ 
tirely deftroy’d and abolifh’d at the firft 
Approach of Chriftianlty, but only by ± 
gentle Degrees and prudent Methods re- 
torm d and converted, as far as reafonable 
and pofnble, from the Service of the Hea¬ 
then Deities to that of the Chriftian God. 
So that one Original of our Parifh. Feafts 
feems to have been no more than the 
changing of a Heathen Cuftom into a 
Chriftian. And the greater Part of the 
reft are deriv’d from thbfe Roman Catho- 
licks, who, (to their immortal Honour be 
it fpoken 1) left us moft of our antient ho¬ 
ly Structures. 

However, both the Heathen Temples, 
and the Popifh. Cathedrals, Churches, and 
Chapels, having long iince been divefted 
of their Idolatry and Superftition, may 
fafe.ly and innocently be retain’d in the 
reform’d Service of Proteftants. So allb 
we may follow their Example in preferv¬ 
ing their Feafts of Dedication, and a com¬ 
mendable Cuftom it is, if ftripp’d of all 
fcolifh and impious Ceremonies, and not 
fafter'd to degenerate into Prophanenefs 
and Immorality. 

Tho’ for a Sort of civil and political 
Rcafons, as Well as out of my natural 
Candor and Humanity, I am no Enemy 
to the Recreations of the Populace ; yet 
I am far from indulging them in any vici¬ 
ous or indecent Plealures. If thefe Fefti- 
vities are known to be egregiouily abus’d 
and corrupted, by a bold Prophanation of 
the Chriftian Sabbath, and Contempt of 
divine WorOiip ; that indeed is a Efficient 
Reafon for their being reform’d, but not 
(as Women ai;d Puritans would have it) 
abolifhed. Their Faults fhould be dif- 

2 countenanc’d, but the Solemnity not dropt. 
This perverting of Seafons fhews a Depra¬ 
vity of Manners, proceeding from a remifs 
Execution or total Ncgled of the Laws; 
but is in Truth no juft Reflation upon 
the Prudence and Piety, or at leaft Inno¬ 
cence of the Inftitution. All Things are 
liable to Abide; but the Abide of a Thing 
is no good Argument againft the Ufe ot 
it, if capable of Amendment. / The pri¬ 
mitive good Intention, and great Antiquity 

j: CollierV Eccl. Hi ft. Page 73. 
of 
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of this Cuftom may plead much in its 
Defence. And yet I readily confels from 
what I have feen and heard, it may now 
be high Time for Magiftrates and all pro¬ 
per Officers to awake out of their cold 
Indifference, and in their Zeal for Reli¬ 
gion and Virtue, as well as for publick 
Peace and common Decency, to put them- 
feives upon regulating thefe Solemnities, 
and reforming their notorious Abufes. 

W. C. 

A Philosophical ENQUIRY, 
What is Love ? 

TH E Tafie I cannot find to proceed, 
or be caufed, otherwife than from 

the Jundion, or Application of fome- 
thing, or Particles of feme other Body, 
either to the Tongue or Roof of the 
Mouth, or to both ; fo that I doubt very 
much, whether a Tonguelefs Perfon, or 
one that is without a Roof to the Mouth, 
can Tafie. Something muff accede to, 
or be (o taken as to touch fome Part, or 
Parts, of the Month, before the Tafie can 
be form’d. 

(Enough for my Purpofe concerning 
the Ufe of the Word Tafie, for Under- 
flanding. Judgement, fire. isfaidinCm- 
?non Senfe, Feb. 11. ( See p. 81 C) 

Yet it is not Tadion barely of the In¬ 
ftruments of Tailing, that is fufficient to 
caufe the Tafie : But the Parrs of the 
Body I tafie, muft firft be reduced to a 
certain Magnitude (neither too great, nor 
too fmali) before I can have that Senfe of 
it. To prove this, I need not take much 
Pains ^ for there are by every one fo 
many Things to be found, that taken in 
the Grofs, and the Tongue, (fire. juft 
touch’d with them, will not cauie the 
Tafie, that I believe hardly any one will 
contradid me herein. Yet thole very 
Subilances, taftelefs as above, if reduced 
to a Liquid, or fine Powder, cannot be 
caufed fo lightly to touch the Tongue, 
fire, but they will greatly caufe that 
Senfe. 

Hence it is moft certain, that Particles 
of the Body rafted muft aclually enter 
the Tongue, &c. Inftruments of Tailing, 
before that Senfe can be caufed i And 
that thefe Particles muft not be too fmali 
for the Paffages they are to enter to caufe 
this Senfe, is what 1 lhall fpcak to anon. 

In the mean time, it being thus proved, 
that the Tafle can be caufed only by the 
afhtai Entrance of Particles of the Thing 
tailed into the Pores of the Inftruments 
of Tafte, it neceffarily follows, that the 
Variety of Tafte that we find, can pro¬ 
ceed on‘y from the Variety of the 

Magnitude, or Manner of the Particles 
entering to caufe this Senfe. And thus 
again ’tis eafy to account for all the Plea- 
fare and Pain we find in it. For its Cloy- . 
ing, it’s certain that can only come from i 
the Pores of its Inftruments being already • 
full of the Particles before beloved ; fo 
that the Acceffion of more becomes bur- 
denfbme. 

Next to the Tafte is the Smelling ; and 
this Senfe is certainly caufed in the fame: 
Manner of Operation ; ^cnly by the Parti- ■ 
cles that are too fmali for the other. We : 
may have from Time to Time, in all Pia- ■ 
ces, the Smells of Things we tafte not; , 
and from hence we judge we have fuffici-- 
ent Ground to affure ourfelves that they 
are there, tho’ we fee them not: Yet ail i 
Things that we fmell, when once their 
Supply fails, affuredly wafte, and by De-- 
grees depart from us 5 fo that we know- 
them no more in that State or Being : 
And accordingly to their State in fuch Be¬ 
ing, we have different Smells of. them, 
tho’ no Tafte. Let a Perfon, having the: 
Ufe of the Senfe of Smelling, accede to 
a Veffel, of whatever Liquor, or other 
Subftance, and having carefully obferv’d 
the Magnitude, Quantity, or Weight, 
and State thereof; then let fuch Perfon 
obferve, if fuch Liquor, fire, can bet 
fmelt; and if it can, and is from Timei 
to Time fmeit, during the Time judg’d ne~ 
ceflary to obferve or perceive the Decreafe 
or Alteration of fuch Liquour, fire, if 
then ’tis found not to be decreas’d nor al¬ 
ter’d, then may it be judg’d, that the- 
Smell was not caufed by the Progreffion, 
or Departure of the Particles ot itfelh 
But if it be found to be decreafed in Mag-j 
nitude, Quantity or Weight, or alter’d ins 
State; then muft it of Neceffity be judg’d 
to be f very Particles of fuch Liquor, <&rc. 
that acceded and entered into the Pores 
of the Inftruments of Smelling, and fo 
caufed that Senfe of the Liquor, fire. 
fmelt; and that they were too fmali at 
the Time of being fmelt oniy to affed the 
Tafte; feeing that could be caufed by 
them in their aggregate Form ; ^ or if a: 
larger Part of iuch Liquor, fire, than: 
what Hies off by natural Evaporation 01 
Decreafe, were taken, and apply’d to its 
Inftruments. 

That the Hearing is caufed by the dif¬ 
ferent Modification of Air entering 01 
linking upon the Inftruments of that 
Senfe, I think, is generally concluded on 
and aliened by all ; and all that I have 
to add to this, is only, That to me it fee-m: 
highly probable that Particles oi all thofc 
Bodies fo forming and modifying as t( 
Bufe Sounds, do, at the fame Time tha 
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the Senfe of Hearing is caufed 3 enter, or 
Ifrike upon its Inftruments: And this I 
judge from that Infinity (or next to it) of 
continual Effluvia, that to me feems evi¬ 
dently to be proceeding from univerfal 
Matter, But thefe Effluvia, it may be, 
retaining always much the fame Form, A 
but the Pores of the Parts they are to en¬ 
ter to caufe the Senfe of Hearing, being 
as variouOy formed as are the Perfons and 
Features of the Hearers themfelves 3 it 
may hence, on a little Couiideration and 
Reflection on what I have laid concerning 
the two foregoing Senfes, be eafily found, j* 
why the fame Pathetick Words, to Me¬ 
mories (fo far as we can find) equally 
ffcrong, or the fame ravifhing Sounds that 
to fome are fo moving and charming, to 
others are indifferent, and to others hateful. 

[ To be continued- ] 

Mr Facio’s Difcourfe concerning the Parallax 

of Mars, continued from p. 481. 

7. As to the common Center of Gravity of 
the Earth and of the Moon (befide what we can 

' do barely by Demcnftration and reafoning upon 
fome Agronomical Data) we may find alfo by 
immediate Obiervations, in what Proportion it 
divides the Line that joins the Centers of thofe 
two Globes or Spheroides. And this does only 
require, for inftance, fome moll; accurate Gbfer- 
vations of the Meridian Altitudes of the Sun, 
in and about the Times of the Solftices *. 'And 
that a juft Regard be had to the Situation of 
the Moon at the Times of thofe Obiervations. 
For, befide what may be done in high Buildings 
fitted for this Purpofe; Nature itieif offers in E 
our high Hills and Mountains, here and beyond 
Sea, abundance of Places where we may obierve 
moll nicely, with ObjeCt-Glafies of a diftant 
Focus, the leaft Variations in thofe Meridian Al¬ 
titudes, or in the Pafiages of the Sun near fome 
other Parts of the Tropic. And the Gentleman s 
Magazine of May laft, p. 264, mentions one 
Hill in Staffordjhire very fit for this Purpofe 3 F 
befide that Ufe which Mr. Brookes propofes to 
be made of it. 

8. No Man can have a greater Efteem for the 
tranfcendent Knowledge of Sir Ifaac Newton, 
and for the vaft Dftcoveries which he has made 
in the Mathematicks and in Aftronomy, than I 
have myfelf. And I do build in great meafure 
upon the found Part of his Book.. But ft be 
was not infallible 3 if he was fometimes greatiy -7 
xniftaken, and even in the Syftem and Divine 
Frame of this World : Muft every Difcovery, 
tho’ never fo remarkable and ufeful, be run down, 
which rectifies any of has Miftakcs ? oee what 
he fays in his Preface 168-6 (printed again in 1720 
under his Direction) when he had juft been lpeak- 
ing of the Theory of the Moon, Ut omnia can- 
dide legantur, & defect us in materia tarn difau R 
non tarn reprehendantur} quam noons leBorum co- 
vatibus irweftigcntur, & benigne fuppleani to, 
enixe rogo. Admirably faid. Great and ..nnceie 
Man 1 Were he but alive, I would chufe no 0- 
ther Judge than himfelfi E°r i have, nay 0- 
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thers have often tried that he would readily owrs 
and correct any of his Overfights or Miftakes: 
And I know that he would have perceived and 
owned, at firft Sight, the Soundnefs of my De- 
monftrations. I might juftly claim the fame 
Indulgence, but I do ftrive not to want it ; 
knowing that it would not eafily be granted me. 

9. But while fome AJlronomers or Mathemati¬ 
cians will defend Sir Ifaac Newton's or their own 
Syftem, at any Rate 3 Ido moft humbly requeft 
that they would publifh their Anfwer to thole 
Difcourfes which I have already caufed to be 
printed ; were it only by fhewing my Errors. 
Or at leaft that they bepleafedto juftifv Sir Ifaac 
Newton, where my Difcourfes fhsw that he has 
erred 3 beginning, if they will, with a fdtisfac- 
tory Anfwer, to this Objection chofen among 
many more. 

How could Sir Ifaac Newton, in his 25th and 
26th Propofitions, make the Radius of the Or¬ 
bit of the Moon Exponent of the confiderable 
Gravity of the Moon toward the Earth 5 and at 
the fame Time make the very Diftance of the 

© Moon from the Sun Exponent of the much fmaller 
Gravity of the Moon toward the Sun ? And 
how could he reafon at once, fafely, and 
that in different Places of his Book, upon thefe 
two moft inconfiftent Suppofitions ? 

10. As I may not poffibly pretend to over¬ 
come all the Difficultys, and to forefee and an¬ 
fwer all the Queftions and Obj eft ions that may 

D occur in and againft my Syftem of the World; 
So it .'would be unjuft to require thefe very 
Things from me, rather than from any other 
Aftronomer, who can object nothing to my De- 
monftrations, or who may be perfuaded of their 
Soundnefs. But this Difcourfe continues to fhew 
how I have overcome and anfwered many of thofe 
Objections and Difficultys. And I intend fhortly 
to anfwer, as far as I am able at prefent, the 
Objection taken from the Theory of Comets. 
I hope that, in fo difficult and abftrufe a Work, 
it will be fufficient to have done thus much 
for my Share, and for an Encouragement to 
others, especially to thofe Perfons, whole pe¬ 
culiar Bufinefs is Aftronomy, That they may 
not ftand barely as unconcerned Spectators of what 
I may poffibly do: But that they may become 
aCtive, and may fhew what they can do for 
their Share, in fo important a Cafe. 

11. In the Calculations of the Places of V e- 
nus, Mars, Mercury, the Sun, and even of Ju¬ 
piter and Saturn 3 a Column ought to be inferted 
of the Motions and Place of the Moon-. And 
the EffeCt of the Situation or oblique Pofition 
of the Line T G muft be confidered: And pro¬ 
per Aftronomical Tables muft be conftruCLd ac¬ 
cordingly. And if any fuch fables are aliesdy 
conftruCted or published 3 Their Ule muft be 
rectified, by determinihg duly the Proportion 
between T L and T G 3 and by making ule of 
the true Parallax of the Sun. For by this 
means we ftull avoid, in the apparent * 'aces 
of the Sun, of Venus, and of Mars, fame Er 
rots, which might often amount to a conhdv- 
table Number of Minutes 3 as it appears by 

this. Difcourfe. 

Wcrccjhr, July 6, 173$. N. Fa c 10 Duillier. 

u u vi 
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IMtiftcrfal ^pmatrr, Sept. 30. No. 521. 

In Anfwer to an odd ffteftion, propofed by 
Sarah Whimfy, viz. Was a Woman to 
have her Wijhes, and to be placed In that 
State jhe would ?noft defire, what would 
jhe wljh to be ? the Spectator has the 1 
"following Reflections. 

AS any Woman to have all her en¬ 
tire Wijhes, there would be a great 

Number of them very whimfical and 
furprifing. It the was addiScd to Curio- 
fity, the would wifh. to know all the Se¬ 
crets of her Acquaintance, as well as * 
thole ot Court, City and Country ; to 
have Intelligence of what was done in 
the Privy Chamber ; what Lady wore 
her own Face 5 what Gentleman lov’d 
Inch a Lady ; and what Lady fuchaGen- 
tietnan ; fhe would alfo have a ftrong In¬ 
clination to be acquainted what Beauty in { 
the Side-Boxes had lefs Virtue than 
Charms ; to whom that Virtue was fa- 
crihced ; whether a Courtier or Anti- 
Courtier, a Land or Sea Officer ; when, 
where, how, what were the Conditions, 
what promifed, faid and done ; with a 
rhoufand other ridiculous Defires of the r 
fame Nature, should a Wffiman of a ^ 
more fantaftick Difpofition be indulg’d 
in her Wifhes, w'hat would not her Fancy 
fugged: to her ? die would be the exaSt 
Charailer of a Woman in one of Ben 
Johnfon’s Plays, which, as it is a juft Re- 
prefentation of that Part of the Female 
Sex who make not Reafon the Guide of E 
their Delires, I Ihall infert it from Cyn¬ 
thia’s Revels : The Charafler I mean 
reprefents Phantaflicalncfs, and thus ex- 
preftes her Defies on being ask’d what 
her Wifhes were. 

Faith, 1 cannot readily tell you what; 
but (me thinks) I Jhould wljh myfelf all man¬ 
ner of Creatures : New I would be an Em- 
prefs, and by and by a Dutchefs, then a 
great Lady of State, then a Waiting-wo¬ 
man, then your Citizen’s Wife, then your 
coarje Country Gentlewoman, then a Dairy' 
Maid, then a Shepherd’s Lafs, then an 
E-nprefs again, or Ouecn of the Fairies ; 
and thus / would prove the Viciffltudes 
and Wm el of Plea fares about and again \ 
Ms I were a Shepherdefs, I would be pitted 
and fung to ; as a Country Gentlewoman, I 
‘would beep a good Houfe, and come up to 
j 'own to fee Fajbims ; as a Citizen’s Wife, 
be troubled with a jealous Husband, and be 
put to my Shifts, (others Mtf'cries jhould be 
my Plea fires \) as a Waiting-woman, would 
tafle my Lady’s Delights to her ; as a great 
Lady, vlflt Courtiers, lie a-bed and have 
Courtiers vlflt me, as a Dutchefs, I would 

keel) my State, and as an Emprefs 1 would 
do "any thing ; and in all thefe Shapes I 
would ever be follow'd with the Ajfettions 
of all that fee me. Marry, I myfelf would 
a feel none ; or if I did, it flsould not be 
heartily, but fo as Imiglqt fave myfelf In 
them jtill, ana take Pride in tormenting 
the poor Wretches : Or, now 1 think on’t, 
1 would for one Tear wljh myj'elf one Wo¬ 
man ; but the richefl, the fairefl, and the 
delicatefi in the Kingdom ; the very Centre 
of Wealth and Beauty, wherem all Lines 
of Love Jhould meet : And in that Perjon 1 
would prove all Manner of Suitors, of all 
Humours, and all Complexions, and never 
have any two of a Sort : I would fee how 
Love by the Power of his Object could work 
inwardly alike in a cholerick and a fan- 
gine Man, in a melancholick and phleg- 
?natick ; in a Fool and a wife Man ; in a 
Clown and a Courtier; in a valiant Man 
and a Coward; and how he could vary 
outward, by letting this Gallant exprefs 
hlmfelf in dumb Gaze ; another withflgh- 
ing and rubbing his Fingers ; the third 
with Ends of Plays and pitiful Verfes ; a 
fourth, with flabbing himjelf and drinking 
"Healths, or writing languifb'ng Letters in 
his Blood; a fifth in colour’d Ribbands and 
good Cloaths; with this Lord to fmiie, 
with this Lord to court, with that Lord to 
doat, with that Lord to hang himfelf; 
and then I would have a Book made of all 
this, which I would call the Book oj Hu¬ 
mours, and every Night read jome of it 
before 1 Jlept, and laugh at it. 

The £l'aftfnifitt, Sept. 30. N° 638. 

A Seoyud to the Dlffertation on Sign-Pofts. ; 

U R Countrymen difplay their Ge- j' 
nius and Tempers, in ieveral other 

Refpebfs, upon their Sign Pofls, particu- 
r larly in their Mottos and Infcriptions. 

Tho’ Nothing is more common in 
England than the Sign of a Cannon, 
especially in our Seaport Towns, I never 
faw the French King’s Infcription upon it. 
Ratio ultima Regum; nor that: of Oliver 
Cromwel, which 1 think infinitely more 
cxpreffive ; viz, O Lord, open thou my Lips,,: 

J and my Mouth jhall fhew forth thy Praife. 
This 1 oblerve with Pleafure, becaufe it 
would certainly be inexcufable at prefent, 
when we (corn to make ufe of fuch bru- 
tifh, Linphilofophical Arguments, as the 
Mouth oj a Cannon. No, the Mouths of 

j 011 r Mimflers and Ambaffadors have been 
Jong found, by Experience, to be more 
rationaland prevailing. Several other Pe'- 
Ciihanties of a Nation may be difeover’d 1 
by .the Choice of their Signs, and the In• li 

foriptions upon them. 

s As 
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very Street in London gives us abundant 
Inftances but I think the moft curious 
is at a little Alehoufe, on the Road to 
Greenwich, where there is the Sign of a 
Man pretty corpulent, with his Legs 
flraddling upon two Hoglheads, and this 

A Motto under it, 

Stand fajt Sir Robert. 

I could not read this, without trem¬ 
bling for the poor Man ; and am really 
furprized thar Mr P—-xt—n hath not yet 
taken due Notice of itj for what can be 
more ealy than to lay an Information a- 

Befides this Skill and Add refs, in draw- ^ gainft the Mafter of the Houfe, in the uiual 
_ t » T ■» C 1 1 • I T? r. . /k U * <r-\ IT ^ l \ O ?■ t* } 1 .Q Oj fn 

Asfirft, their Wit and Art in drawing 
Cujlomers to their Houfes.— As for I nit a nee; 

The beji Drink under the Sun. 
Search all the Town over, and you'll find good Ale 

at the Last, 

At a little Houfe in the Road to 
Homjlow, 

Poor Jack firiving to live. 
1 

In that call’d the King’s Road to Fulham, 
The Snail is flow. 

And I am low ; — So 
What d'ye think f 

Pray flop a?id drink. 

ing Cuf omers to their Houfes, they like- 
wife (hew a true Judgment of the 
Worid $ particularly, in the following In¬ 
scription, which is very common, both in 
Town and Country $ 

Drink here, and drown all Sorrow. 

Pay to Day, and truft To-morrow. 

Which might be appiy’d to much high¬ 
er People, than poor Ale-houfe Tiplers; 
and I believe fome of the belt; Tradefrnen 
in this Town would be obliged to me, if 
I could inculcate the fame Maxims into 
the Minds of their premier Cuf omers. 

Form j ferting forth, “ that the faid Ak> 
“ houfe-keeper, being a fedhious Perjjtn, 
“ and wickedly and makeioufiy deviling 
“ to vilify and traduce the Government 
“ of our Sovereign Lord the King, did on 
“ the — Day of — pubiifh, or caufe to be 

; “ publifil’d, a certain fcandaiotis and je- 
“ ditious Sign ; viz. a corpulent Man firad* 
“ dling between two Hogjheads, (innuendo, 
“Sir Robert W—le)s Jlandfaf; 
<C {innuendo, that he is at prefent in a to 
“ tering Condition) againfi: the Peace of 
« our Sovereign Lord the King, his Grown ^ 

e Mincls 01 tneir vremier ^uftomers. n “ and Dignity, to the great Scandal of 
Secondly, the Religion and Loyalty of the ^ tc thoje employ’d in the Adminijiration oj 

Englifh People are equally diicover’d up- ‘‘ hts Government, in Contempt o± t ^ 
pn their Signs, and the Mottos upon them. 
•-J A 

As to Loyalty, what is fo common as 
the Sign of the King’s Head, or the King’s 
Arms? And, when we happen to have a 
popular Prince of Wales, like the black 

his Government, in Contempt of the 
“ Laws, &c ? ”-A thpufand Witnefles 
might be produced to prove that fuch a 
Sign, with filch an Inscription, is actually 
exhibited to publick View ; and if the 
poor Man fiiould happen to be try’d by a ■popular rnnee or waies, mvc me mm.*, r'" .,1.; ‘r , 

Prince, to mention no Others, the Feathers E jpecial jury, I am at a Left to griefs what 
are equally common, and fbmetimes even Defence he could ma,.e agaimt f 

predominant 
I am not Antiquary enough to acoount 

how the Bull originally , happen’d to 
have this venerable Motto inferib’a upon 
it; Fear God, and honour the King ; but 
it being grown trite, a jovial Inn-keeper, p 
a great Lover of Poetry, deiired a reverend 
and facetious Divine his Cuftomer, to 
turn the fame Motto into Verfe. The Man 
had but little Room on his Sign ; and yet, 
being Pof-Mafer, infilled upon having 
his Loyalty fully exprefs’d ; fo that the 
worthy Clergyman was obliged to leave out 
the Fear ‘ ' 1 . 

torney General’s Innuendoes. 

Common Sept. 30. N° 87. 

A Le t t e r from Common Honesty 
to Common Sense. 

Loving Kinsman, 
'HPHE fevere Treatment and Contempt 

I have confiantlv met with from ad 
Degrees of Men, has fo affldted my Gon- 
llitmion, that I thought of nothing ids 
than making my Exit. But the kind Re¬ 
ception which you (who arc a Coua- 

other Part, 
Tetrafiick. 

lergyman was obliged to leave out M p ! of our Family) have late- 
of God, and happily executed the G Branch my 

in the following beautiful 

Let the King 
Live long; 

Dong ding, 
7) HiT Slft-AfT 

]y met with, has fome what railed mv 
drooping Spirits, and encouraged me to 
fliew my Head once moie. 

You have indeed, for forne } ears, been 
under a Sort of Profeription from Courts 
nd MinitferialEmployments; out, at the 

: V rmlet and 

jpon their Sign-Pops. Of this almoft e- 
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I have been not only render’d incapable 
of any Office or public Truft, but fuch 
has been the Malice of ray Enemies, that 
I am even deny’d the Happinefs of pri¬ 
vate Society. 

Upon the Misfortunes which befel our 
Family, and the deplorable Condition I . 
was left in, I apply’d myfelf to a very 
eminent Tradefman in the City, requeft- 
ing to be taken into his Service : But to 
my great Grief he told me, I could not be 
of any Ufe to him in the Retail Way 3 there 
was no Injiance of fuch a One as myfelf 
e ver being behind a Compter 3 and, in 1 

Jhort, he would not advife me to think oj 
being concern'd in Trade, for that J jhould 
not find any Dealer fond of employing me, 
ejp eel ally as I was a foreigner, and not 
a Freeman of the City. However, in 
Compaflion to my Wants, he gave me a 
Letter of Recommendation to a noted 
Attorney of his Acquaintance, who (as he * 
allured me) very much wanted my Affiif- 
ance, and mull therefore be glad to en¬ 
tertain me on honourable Terms. 

This feeming Frienddiip gave me fome 
Hopes 3 and I immediately went with my 
Credentials as directed. ——- I was ] 
fpon introduced : But to my inexpreffi- 
ble Concern, met with a cold Reception. 
*--He fat lolling in a great Elbow Chair, 
and anfwer’d me with a Yawning, What 
is your Name, Sir ? Common Honedy, Sir, 
I reply'd.-Com— mon Hon.edy! 
cries he, (yawning again) I have read the . 
Letter you brought, but 1 am jure Common ■ 
Senfe never fent you hither :- 
you can be of no manner of Ufe to me in 
my Branch of Bufnefs : — All the imagi¬ 
nary Services you may do, will never bear 
the Expence of pour Maintenance 3 for I 
cannot employ, you in oneCauje hi twenty 3 if 
J Jhould,I might be hi Danger of lojin? ma¬ 
ny Clients, who would naturally fujpeft your 
betraying their Secrets 3 and if they were 
once to know I have any Dealings with you, 
it would blafl my Char abler — You will 
nev~y find the Practice oj the Law turn 
to any Account for your(elf: — Therefore I 
woud advife U \o gV yourfelf or-d : 
i ou Jurely can't be obnoxious to the C—y. 

I foon thought of a cerrain R._R*_ 
who, when young, had great Obligations 
to cur Famijy, m recommending him to 
h s fird Preferment in the C-. 

I attended him one Morning, and wait¬ 
ed an Flour before Word was given for 
the Stranger to come in to my Lord. I 
immediately went in to pay my Refne&s 
to him in a mod fubmi(live Manner.*How 
do you do, young Man ? fays the P_; / 
have not feen you a great while : — And, 
pray what has brought you hither now i I 

gave him the bed Account I could of mi/ 
pad Misfortunes, and prefent unhappy 
Cafe 5 and while I was employing all my 
Rhetorick to move his Pity and Compal-- 
fion, his Lordfhip was reading 3 which1 
Inattention to my Requed gave me little. 
Hopes of Succefs. At lad, he fuddenly 
lays down his Book, and turned up his 
Head towards the Cieling (for I remark’d 
he could not look me in the Face./ You 
talk of the Obligations I have had to your 
Family 5 I k?iow of none : Some little Ci¬ 
vilities indeed pajs’d between me and them: 
at College, when your Father officioufiy 
thruft himfelf upon me as a Tutor, and to) 
direct me at my fir(l Jetting out in the 
World: But if I had trufled to hisjudg-- 
rnent, Under ft anding, or Credit, I might: 
have remained at College fill. And them 
he declared he knew of no Obligations*, 
that to intermeddle in my Affairs, 
might be a Hindrance to his farther Ad¬ 
vancement 3 and wifli’d me to provide for . 
myfelf in the bed Manner I could 3 for 
(fay he) you may be ajjhr'd of it, you will 
have no AJJiftance from me. 

From the Example of this R—t R—d, 
I judg’d there was little Hopes of Prefer¬ 
ment in this Road, even if i fhouft! get! 
o—d; the utmod to be expe&ed was 
fome poor Weljh L—g, or a dar ving C—y 
in Town. 

After this, I met with a Recruiting Ser— j 
geant. I bethought myfelf the Army re— : 
fufed nothing, and therefore fince I could 
do no better, was determin’d to lid For a 
Soldier. He brought me dircdly to the 
Captain’s, who being told myName,cry’d, 
Send him packing, he'll make a Mutiny in 
the Regiment ; befides, I know all his\\ 
Family are dif effected to the prefent E*—t 
in C—• and S—, and therefore I would not ' 

F take him on any Confidcration. 
it My evil Genius dill purfuing me, I 
had Recourfe to another Expedient. — T 
remember’d my Father, in his Life time, 
had a Place in the T*-y, which he 1 
enjoy’d till the Death of his Patron, a 
Great Man, who prefided at that Board, I 

q and by which Means I had fome little j 
Inlight into the Buiinefs of that Office, j 
and therefore I had no more Wit,than to j 
fancy I might be ufeful to his Succefior. i 
But, to my great Surprize, Abraham BrafiP i 
the Porter, told me, his MaJhr was ml f 
at Home. This I knew to be falfe, and:] 
therefore would have gone in, but Abra* I 

H ham fhut tire Door in my Face. 
I could not imagine the Caufeof .this j 

Treatment, being fine the Feilow did 
not know me 3 however having time tc I! 
recoiled myfelf a little, till Opportunirj r 
offer'd by opening the Door for fome bo¬ 

dy3* ( 
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dy’s going out, I accofted Abraham very 
courteouiiy, Sir, fays I, you have infultcd 
me without any Provocation, I muft dejire 
the Favour to be admitted. And told him 
my Name, and the Bufmefs I had with ^ 
his Mafter, who I knew often valued 
himfelf on his Intimacy with my Family : 
But alas ! I only made Bad Worfe..- He 
called me all the Rafcals and Scoundrels 
he could think on; fwore, I fbould ne¬ 
ver enter the Doors while he was Porter, 
for that I was one of thoje concern'd in 
■mobbing his Mafter about the Excife Bill, 
and came there for fome wicked Defign on B 
his Perfon, or to rob the Houfe. 

Several weil-drefs’d Gentlemen going 
in, I begg’d of them to acquaint his 
Honour with the Behaviour of his Ser¬ 
vant 5 but not a Word could I get out of 
them. At laft a grave, elderly Gentle¬ 
man, going into the Great Man’s, Hop’d 
to hear my Complaints : I had (fays he) Q 
Sir, fome fmall Knowledge of your Family, 
before I came into a Publick Employment : 
But what Bufinefs have you here l Com- 
plaining of Abraham Brafs’j Behaviour 
will be to no Purpofe: He knows where 
to be civil, or rude: and, depend upon it, 
you are univ erf ally hated by the whole Fa- 
wily. Nay, I don't know if it was fu- u 
jpeUed I nowJpcak to you info friendly a 
Manner, but it might be as much as my 
Place is worth : Therefore make off quickly. 

By this time, Kinfman, you may 1’uppole 
I was in a very melancholy Condition, 
when 1 happen’d to meet with a Country - 
Gentleman, who took me into his Ser- k 
vice at his Country Seat, and intruded me 
with the Management of all his Affairs. 
But as nothing in this World Is permanent, 
the Devil put it into my Lady’s Head to 
live in Town, and perfuaded my Maher 
to offer himfelf as a Candidate in a Neigh¬ 
bouring Borough. The Scheme was re- p 
folv’d on, and I was prefently difpatch’d 
away, as one my Mailer confided in, to 
make timely Intercft. I fet out with no 
very good Willforeboding my own De- 
ftrudhon in the Event, and when I came 
to my journey’s End, I met with as little 
Succefs; —- The Electors, one and all, ^ 
took a mortal Antipathy to meat fir ft J 
Sight, and, inftead of making Friends, I 
made fo many Enemies, that, on my Ma- 
fter’s Arrival, they in lifted that I fliould 
forthwith be dilctyarg’d his Service, or he 
muft not expeff one Vote there. 

Thus, loving Kinfman, having no Means 
of Subliftence, and finding you have fet H 
up a Nev/StPaper, my humble Rcqueft 
is to be taken into your Service. 

Tour Affectionate Kinfman, 
Common Honesty. 

The* Cjaftfman, off. 7. No. 639. 

The Force of Ridicule in Writing. I Cannot account, upon any other Prin¬ 
ciple, than the natural Antipathy a 

Blockhead bears to a Man ol Wit, for 
that mortal Aver lion which the mU 
nifterial Advocates are continually dif- 
covering, in their Works, to all At¬ 
tempts of Humour and Ridicule, in the 
Writings of their Adverjaries. It bath 
not pleafed God to make them Wits; 
and therefore they fpare no Endeavours 
to depreciate his Blefiin'gs upon others. 
That great Philofopher and Politician, 
the renowned Mr Freehaan, is quite in a 
foaming Rage, upon this Account, and 
fo far from allowing of any Jefting, or 
Raillery, upon publick Affairs, which he 
looks upon as a Prophanation, that he 
would willingly exclude even Common 
Senje, which is the natural Parent of both. 
But I muft beg Leave to put him in Mind 
that as great and as wife Men hs him!eh, 
both. Heathens and Chrifians, have been 
or another Opinion, and treated the 
grave[l Subjects in a rnoft ludicrous Manner. 

The divine Socrates, as he hath been 
often term’d by Chrijiian Writers, and 
the wlfeji of Men amongft the Heathens, 
was fb famous for his ironical Method 
of deputing, that he obtained the 
Name of o’Etgav or the Dr ole. Old Cooper, 
the Lexicographer, tells us, that, under 
jharp and merry Taunts, in the Form of Ar¬ 
gument cali’d by y Logicians InduEtio, he 
Had an admirable Talent of caufing Men, 
who thought themfelves very wife, to 
perceive their Ignorance; efpedally thole 
call’d Sophijhe, which may be properly e- 
nough tranllated the Gazetteers of Athens. 

Horace is univerfaily allow’d to be 
not only one of the beft Satirifts that the 
World ever produced, but an excellent 
Moralift, efpedally in his Ethic Epifiles; 
and is almoft peculiarly famous for laugh 
ing People out of their Vices, inftead^of 
lajhing them, like Juvenal, or inf dung 
them, like Perfius. As this was his pre¬ 
dominant Talent, he hath defended it in 
feveral Parrs of his Writing, particularly 
in the following Paftages.. 

--— R id e N t E m die ere Verum 

Child vet at ? 
R-k-Ridiculum Acri [_ Res- 
Fortius et Melius magnas plerumque fee at 

Which being finely imitated and im¬ 
proved, in a late Poem, I hope the wor- 
ftiipful Gazetteers will excufe my quoting 
a few Lines out of it, rho’ it really happens 
to come from Twickenham. —- Mr Pope, 
having mentioned the Effeilsof his Ridi¬ 
cule upon feveral Pevfons, who had no 

Regard 
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Regard for any Lares, human or divine, 
breaks out into the following beautiful 
Rapture oi Poetry. 

0 facred Wcapon ! left for Truth’s Defence, 
Sole Dread of Folly, Vice and Infolence 1 
'To all hut Heav’n-dire£ted Hands deny'd ; 
The Mufe may give thee, but the Gods muji guide. 
Rev'rent I touch thee ! but ninth boneji Zeal j 
To rout&e the Watchmen of the public Weal j 
To Virtue's Work provoke the tardy Hall, 
And goad the Prelate fumb'ring in his Stall. 

No Papers were ever received with 
more general Applaufe than the Tatlers 
and Spectators, where Ridicule was the 
chief Weapon employ’d againft Vice and 
Folly. 

1 may go farther, and undertake to 
prove, that this Method of Writing might 
bejuftify’d by the Authority of holy Scrip¬ 
ture itfelf: Thus 

“ Rejoice Oyoung Man, &c. Eccles. 
xi. 9, &c. 

Some ofour mod: eminent Divines par¬ 
ticularly Dr South, have followed this fa¬ 
cred Example in the Pulpit, and not 
thought it unbecoming their Character 
to make life of Raillery and Ridicule, 
where ever y Souls of Men were concern’d. 

camman Oft. 14. N° 88. 

The Happinefs of E N G L A N D. 

THE Happinefs and Welfare of a 
People contift in nothing more than 

in the good Management and Pariimony 
of thole at the Helm. Where the Cour¬ 
tiers make it their main Bulinefs to raife 
Eftates and aggrandize their Families, that 
Nation mull:, in the End, like the Ro¬ 
mans, find the bad Effects of it. 

A certain King of Spain to:«ka parti¬ 
cular Delight in the Plainnefsof his Equi¬ 
page and Entertainments. A Lord being 
entertained by him at Dinner, took Occa¬ 
sion to inform his Majefly of the Grandeur 
with which his Courtiers treated one ano¬ 
ther, and told him, that in the Evening 
a grand Banquet was to be given by the 
Archbifhop of Toledo, where his Majefty 
might be an Eye Witnels of the Truth. 
The King got liimfelf Incognito to the 
Banquet-Room, and obferv’d the Vaftnefs 
of the Preparations, the Magnificence of 
the Entertainment, and their Difcourfe, 
wherein they boatfed of their great E- 
flates, and the Pennons they held out of 
the King’s Demefnes. On the Morrow 
he gave out that he was much indifpofed, 
and was about to make his Will ; where¬ 
upon all the Lords of the Council repair’d 
to Court. At Noon he came into the Au¬ 
dience Chamber, an! directing his Dif¬ 
courfe to the Archbifh >p, asked him how- 

many Kings of Spain he had known in 
his Time. He anfwered four. What I 
no mote, cries the King, how can that 
be ? when, in the fhort Space of my 
own Life, I have known Twenty. The 

. Company, amaz’d at this Difcourfe, fup- 
1 pos’d that his Majefty’s Diftempcr might 

have affeffed his Senfes. When he 
proceeded : Be not furprized, my Lords, 
you yourfelves are the Kings I fpeak of, 
to the great Damage of the Kingdom, 
and Difhonour of me your Prince •, but I 
will fhorten your Reign. The Archbi- 

*' fhop immediately threw himfelf at his 
Feet, and implor’d Pardon, as did all the 
reft. The King gave them their Lives, 
but confin’d them till they had furren* 
dered up the Cafties held of the Crown, 
and all the Wealth they had heap’d toge¬ 
ther from the Supinenefs of former Kings. 

^ Happy People of England! Among 
whofe Governors no Vice meets Encou¬ 
ragement, no Virtue wants its Reward. 
Where Publick-Spiritednefs reigns trium¬ 
phant, and, like the Soul of Nature, a- 
nimates the whole Lump of Courtiers. 
With what Deliberation, what Care are 
they intent on paying the Publick Debts ! 

) For certainly they will be paid as foon as 
there is Money to do it with. 

But if we fuppos’d the Cafe to be al¬ 
ter’d, and the Regal Power divided a- 
mongft thofe many Gentlemen who now 
partake only fome fmall Favours and Ad¬ 
vantages, for the many Services and Be¬ 
nefits they are continually doing the Na¬ 
tion ; fhould they fhare among them- 
felves, I fay, the Privileges of the Crown, 
what a Republick of Kings (if I may 
life the Expredion) fhould we loon fee at 
the Helm ! Let 11s fuppofe one mighty 
Man, fuperior by the Head above his Fel¬ 
lows, to prefide over the Tieafure of a 
Nation, who, by the Influence of that Au¬ 
thority, dextroufly apply’d, might, in a 
little Time, proclaim himfelf K—g of 
K—gs. Mcthinks I fee his Palaces afeend, 
his Gardens dilate themfelves over whole 
Countries, his Statues ere<5! their Heads, 
with the Number of his Attendants moft 
beautiful to behold. His next Step fhould 
be to eredf feveval Principalities, or petty 
Kingdoms under him, who, inftead of 
being tributary to him (in any thing but 
their Confciences) fhould be paid and 
fupported by_ him. Thefe would be 
entirely necelfary, not only for the State 
and Grandeur of the Thing, but the Ser¬ 
vice they would be able to do him, in fup- 
lortin^ his new Majefty’s Pofleftions. Not 
efsiman 250 of thefe Kings would be ne-" 

cellary to tranfadf Affairs for him in the 
H—fe of Com*—s. It would not be re¬ 
quired that thefe fhould be Men of any 

area: 
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great Depth of Thought or Underhand- hill a flour ifhing and* beneficial Com¬ 
ing ; The thorough Knowledge of the merce ; but conflderate and knowing 
two important Particles Yes and No, with Men, who are at the Pains of looking 
the Art of applying them, would be fuffi- into theBottom of Things, plainly perceive 
dent for the generality of them. Some A the Canker, that is in every Branch, and 
few, indeed, may be fuppos’d able to ha- will inevitably eat out and deftroy it 
rangue upon the bad Side of a Queflion, 
and perplex the Argument in Favour of 
their great Lord and Mafter. Thus might 
thefe good Gentlemen lead an eafy luxu¬ 
rious Life, and, in Time, grow fat 

DrDavenant obferves, ‘‘That a Country 
may have all the outward Marks of 
Wealth, and yet its Condition be bad and 
unbound at Bottom. A Nation may have 
great Fleets and Armies, and the Appear¬ 

and well-liking. But let us not be too g ance of a great foreign Traffick, by large 
foon enamour’d with this Scene. It muff Importations and Exportations ; the Build- 
be ask’d from whence the Treafure to 
fupport thefe vafl Expences ? Ay ! there’s 
the Rub. Would not the lower Gentry 
and Commonalty be drained, would not 
their Pockets be pick’d, and all for making 
Raree-Shows by fine Appearances ? Oh 1 
wretched Nation, where 

Et fuccus pecori, et lac fubdudtur agnis. 

Upon this Confideration I applaud our 
prefent Happinefs. Philomomrches. 

The craftfman, Och 14, No. 640. 

On TRADE. 

ings may be magnificent, private Perfons 
may accumulate much Wealth, and the 
Way of Living of many appear fumptu- 
oits, and yet Poverty may be all the while 
fecretly creeping upon fuch a Country. <— 
There will be here and there Marks of 
Splendor among the better Sort; but 
there fhall be an univerfal Face of Pover¬ 
ty upon the common People.” 

I tear, fays Mr Gee, the prefent Circum- 
ftances of Trade carry out more Riches 
than they bring home. As there is Caufe 
to apprehend this, furely it ought to be 
look’d into, and the more, flnce if there 

„ , , t-, nr. be a Wound, there are Remedies, which, 
Char.es Freepott to Caleb D anveis, jf rightly applied, will make our Com- 

F Wealth be the Strength and Power merce flourifn, and the Nation happy. 

E 

__ of a Country, and Trade the Source 
or Spring of Riches, it is certainly incum¬ 
bent on a wife and free People, to be vigi¬ 
lant in preferring and promoting of Com¬ 
merce in all its Branches, as it is the 
Foundation and Pillar of their Liberty. 
<c It is not, as M. Colbert obferved to Lewis 
XIV. Land that fights againit Land, but 
the Riches of one Nation againitanother $ 
fince ’tis Money, that feeds and clothes the 
Soldier, furniflies the Magazineprovides 
the Train of Artillery, and anfwers the 
Charge of all other military Preparati¬ 

ons.” F 
[Here follows an Account of Trade 

from Edward III. and of its Encourage¬ 
ment in feveral Reigns to the prefent 
Age, in which he feems to think it ne- 
glefled.] 

Our vigilant Neighbours, continues he, 
plainly perceived our Infatuation, and 
made fuch Advantages of our Weaknefs, G 
as are greatly beneficial to them, and may 
be of ratal Confequence to this Nation ; 
for the Ballance of Trade being turn’d a- 
gainft us, on the general Account, will 
undoubtedly impair our Wealth, and con- 
fequently the Strength and Power of the 
Nation. We have, indeed, a confidera- 
bleNavigation, and our Ships of War were 
never more numerous, or in a better Con¬ 
dition ; our Exports, as well as Imports, 
are alfo very large ; __ from whence melt 
People flatter riicmfolves that we have 

A an! 

iUm'betfai Spectator, No. 524. 

Defcription of the Inhabitants 
Cuftoms of Dr IN K A L L IA. 

HERE are no People under the 
Copes of Heaven more troublefome 

with their Bounty, than the Inhabitants 
of this Province, which I fiifficiemly ex¬ 
perienc’d on my firft Arrival 3 for it is an 
eftablifh’d Cuflom, the Breach of which 
would be deem’d the higheft Ill-manners, 
the Moment you enter any Houfe, to give 
you a large Glafs of ftrong Wine, or of a 
ftronger Spirituous Liquor : Should a 
Stranger refufe to comply with this Mode, 
he is not only look’d on as an ill-bred 
Perfon, but, which is worfe, a dived Foe 
to the Government. Their chief City is 
call’d Careuzi-Manikin, a Name which 
feems deriv’d from the German Tongue : 

5 It is built on a Hill, and in Form refembits 
anEnglijh Tankard, from whatSidc foever 
behold it: It is of antient Renown, and 
one of the beft feated Ports for Traffick 
in the whole Land. On the Eaft Parr, it 
is flrongly fortify’d with' Barncadocs, and 
Bulwarks built all of Barrels, and the 

tt Roofs of the Houfcs are cover’d with the 
Boards of broken Casks. At the Entrance 
of the Gate, there is plac’d from Morning 
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Rndround arethefe Wordsengrav’d, Bibe 
vei Abi ■, or Drink, or be gone. As fonn 
as you arrive, you mud drink, or be 
carried before a Magidrate to render Ac¬ 
count of: your Obdinacy. The Arms of 
the City are plac’d over the Gate, which 
are, Three Horfe-Leaches upon the naked 
Feet in a Bloody Field: The Motto, Ple¬ 
na, (Puiefcimics — IVhen full, -me are at 
Reft. The Inhabitants the Night I ar¬ 
riv’d, on fome Occafion, made great Re¬ 
joicings, and a publick Fead was to be 
held: My Guide carried me to fhew me 
the Manner of it. 

At their firft Meeting they facrifice to 
Bacchus, who is their general God; not as 
the Romans did of old, by pouring a lit¬ 
tle Wine on the Ground, but by a ludy 
Bumper fwallow’d down the Throat: 
Nor have they any Regard for the Leges 
Compotandi, and the Leges Convi vales of 
the Romans; for they not only drink down 
the Evening, and drink up the Morning 
Star, but two or three Evening, and two or 
three Morning Stars together. They ge¬ 
nerally fie in the Form of a Circle, and 
the Bottles make a furprizing Rapidity in 
their Rotation : Here, it feems, all ciaim 
a Liberty of Speech on any Subject, and 
from this Claim, two or three generally 
fpcak at once : Their Topicks on Conver* 
fation are mif'ceilaneous, Fhilofophy, Poli¬ 
ticks, Love, Trade, Debauchery, and Reli¬ 
gion : They who are vers’d in thefe Cu- 
itonis, obferve that they generally difeufs 
Points ot Religion when they have drank 
mod, and fettle the State bed when they 
can dand lead. Among other Ceremonies, 
they make Incantations and chaunt Hymns \ 
but for the Subject ot thefe there is no 
Law j one commends his Wench, another 
his Bottle ; a Wit lings his Libel againft 
the Government, and a Man of Honour 
chaunts a Burlesque upon Religion : The 1 
Batchel r has his Catch in Praife of Who¬ 
ring, and the married Man his Ballad a- 
gaind Matrimony. 

The Humour of thefe People, when 
they, through their too great Zeal, have 
work’d themfelves into an Enthudafm, is 
inexpredible; I know no better a Defcrip- , 
tion can be given of them than a Picture ( 
which a Countryman of ours ddign’d 
and painted, call’d, The Midnight Conver¬ 
sation. I he Laws of the Province of 
Drink alii a being fomewhat fmgular, and 
peculiarly adapted to the Genius of that 
People, I fhad here tranferibe them ; and 
as my Countrymen are fam’d for making 
Improvements in any Science, I recom- i 
mend the following Statutes to the Confi- 
cieration of the Tippling Societies of Lon¬ 
don and Wejlminjhr. 

It is hereby decreed and enabled by the 
High and Mighty States of Drinkallia ; 

drinking at lead half a Pottle to bind the 
L Bargain. 

2. All Promifes, Oaths, Bills, Bonds In¬ 
dentures, or any other Conveyances what- 
foever, made, or caufed to be made, after 
three o’Clock in the Afternoon, be utterly 
void and of none Efretd. 

3. No Man, of what Rank or Degree 
whatfoever, to drink in private 2 Days 
together, under Forfeiture of not drink¬ 
ing Wine for one whole Week. 

4. He who is fober at the twelfth Hour, 
fhall drink two Pint Bumpers. 

5. If any Man willingly fpitls his Liquor, 
he fhall for a Twelve-Month and a Day 
be dTabled giving his Tedimony in any 
Court of Judicature, and find Sureties for 
his good Behaviour. 

6. That he whom Nature or Sickriefs 
requires to live abdemioufly, be banidTd 
the Land. 

7. Whatfoever Perfon {peaks any way 
tending to recommend Sobriety, fhall be 
deem’d guilty of a High Miidemeanor, 

) and Pains and Penalties be inflidded on 
him. 

8. He who goes from any Treat or 
Drinking-Bout, falvis pedibus, that is, 
without fi agger mg, fhall be deem’d a 
Traitor to the State. 

Over the Portal of every Drinking- 
Room be it written. 

The Iloufe of youthful Mirth, and lujly Cheer; 
Peace, Wine, Sport, Ref, have all their Manfons 

here. 
K 

Common Scttfc, Oft. 21. N° 90. 
On the late Disturbance at the New Theatre 

in the Haymarket. 

S~OON after fubjeeding Plays and Players 
to the Power of a Gh-n‘ it was 

refolved to bring a Foreign Company of 
Players from Abroad, and place them upen 
that Stage from whence our own had been 
jnd expelled.-But when the Bill ap¬ 
peared for their playing, with the Word 
Authority placed at Top, the Pub- 
lick was dung to the Quick, and thought 
themfelves concerned to exert that Li¬ 
berty they enjoy, and to refent the Affront 
put upon them by the Chamberlain. They 
tilled the Houfe, and piay’d off all the 
Aicillery of Cat-calls, Bells, <&c. agaiiid: 
the Stage, and the miferablc Comedians 
iuffered for Sins not their own. 

When it was over, I retired to the Ta¬ 
vern with fome of the mod atdive in the 
Pit, and cook the Liberty to reprefent. 

That 
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That I was afraid their Behaviour that 
Night might appear to Strangers a little 
cruel and barbarous. To which one of 
them anfwered me, 4 That the Audience 
* had a legal Right to Blew their Dillike 
4 to any Play or A£tor in the Manner here 
4 done } for the Common Law of England 

per in his Hand, as if he was going to 
declare War againfi the whole World, it 
put put me in mind of a Story told of our 
prelent incomparable Laureat: — He took 
into his Head once to wilh himfelf King 
of France, and being ask’d for what Rea- 
fon ? — “ Becaufe (fays he) I would pub* 

‘ was nothing but Common Cuftom, and A lifh an Edict, that the Players Ihould a£ 
onpipnfTI PpphIp_A-T31__ _ __ JJ . . 1. _ , the ancient Ufage of the People, 

4 that the Judicature of the Pit had been 
* acknowledg’d and acquiefc’d to, from 
4 Time immemorial, in Matters relating 
4 to the Stage $ and tho’ they were obliged 
4 to give no other Reafon than that they 
4 did not approve of thefe A&ors, he 
4 would fay fomething more. 

4 It is well known (added he) that the 
4 Aft for putting the Stage under a Regu- 
4 lation (as the Phrafe was) went againfi 
4 the Grain of the Publick,-they de- 
4 clar’d againfl: it, but had not Intereft e- 
4 nough to hinder its palling,*-- we look’d 
4 upon it as a Step towards reftraining the 
4 Liberty of the Prels j we think that eve- 
4 ry Thing which is the Product of our 
4 own Country, Ihould be fuffered to pafs 
4 free, but more particularly the Wit and 
4 Learning of our own Growth ; for we 
4 can’c help thinking, that we fhall fee 

nothing but fad iniipid Stuff upon the 

no Plays but my own, and that the Pub¬ 
lic Ihould be obliged to like them.” --- 
I don’t know what fo wife a Man as the 
Laureat would do if he was Kang of 
France; but I think I know Hiftory enough 
to venture to aflert, that no King of France* 
or any one by his Authority, ever con- 

B trouled the Judgment of the Publick in 
Things of this Nature, or pretended to 
impofe upon them what to approve or 
dillike. 

I am growing ferious upon this Sub¬ 
ject upon thinking, if the ^Fears of that 
little officious Fellow, who was going to 

q read the Proclamation, had not made 
him fteal off, what might have been the 
Confequence. — Perhaps a hundred Gen¬ 
tlemen of Fortune and Family, mull have 
incurred the Penalty of Felony, for not 
difperfing, at the Word of Command, 
from a Place where they had paid their 
Money. --But I hope this Accident 

‘Stage, while the Ch —n and his Depu- D w<il bring about a lignal Good, and occa- 
4 ties (who, for ought we know, may be 
4 his Footmen) have a Power over every 
4 Word to be fpoke there. However, 
4 when the Ad palled, we fubmitted, and 
4 tho* it was reported that a foreign Com- 
4 pany of Adors would be fent for, we 

did not believe it; (for we could not fup- g quainted with oiir Difputes, could not 

lion the Repeal of an Ad, which, by be¬ 
ing abufed, may put the Life of every 
Gentleman in England, one Time or o- 
thcr, in the Power of a Miniffer. 

As to the poor People (the Comedians) 
I really pity them ; they being unac- 

4 pofe that, while the Difcontent oceafi- 
4 on’d by that Ad was frefh in everyone’s 
4 Memory, a Ch--n Ihould grow fo 
4 wanton with his new Power, as to in- 
4 fult the Publick in this Manner, —• As 
4 to the Pretence that they were fent for 
4 to divert a Foreign Woman who does 
* not underhand Englijh, fhe fhould have 
4 engaged them to play at her ownHoufe, 
4 or rather her Lodgings, and. have invi- 
4 ted her own Company : It is not to be 
4 doubted but fhe will foon be rich enough 

think they Ihould give Offence; — there* 
fore, fhould be rewarded by them who 
encouraged them to come over. 

From the Od. 27. 

QURTIITS, who figns this Paper, 
fays D’anvers and his Fellow-Labour¬ 

ers, have diftinguifhed themfelves by the 
mod impudent and fcurrilous Scandals 
that ever were published againfl: Perfons 
of the higheft Dignity and Merit, which 

-T-  y - - - „ r.j Caleb would (See p. fz9 ) defend as Rail- 
4 to pay them, for we dare lay fhe did , . tho> his billing is no more a Kin 
4 not come into this Country to learn the J / fhaR T;cki;n!r is to Pinching. Rail- 
4 Language. - But as they were to take , bd nothing eife but Wit happily 
4 their Fate with the Public, we were free ^ del5c®tely turny| and exprefs’d. If the 

Craft [man and fome late Satires are of this 
Kind, they are juflifiabie ; but if they 

falfe and defamatory, they rail and 

4 to receive them as we plealed ; and flnce 
4 Mr Ch——-n woutd not llcenfe our Ac- 
4 tors, we would not llcenfe his.’ 

I could not deny but there wTas fome 
are 
do not rally, and are Crimes fur which 

Reafon in what this Gentleman laid ; and y . ancient Heathens had fuitable Punifli- 
I remember when the Curtain was drawn ' kv t|ie Laws of the iz Tables. The 
up, and I beheld Files of Mufqueteers ^on}ansy baftinado’d fuch Libellers, and 
with Bayonets fix’d to the Enas of their had another Surt of Punifhment for dull 
Pieces, as ready to engage, and a Dapper :mDCrcjnent Writers, which was to make 
liugonot ftanding up in the Pit with ala- - X x x them 

$ 
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them lick off'the ImpreJJion of their Works 
from the Veilum. 

Boileau, who was a fevere Satyrid, lays 
it down, that fuch Poems mud not offend 
the State nor Confidence j and indeed 
Government lofes its very native Ufe, 
when ’tis expofed to the lewd Mirth and ^ 
Contempt of the Multitude. Horace 
rally’cf the bed of the Ancients, but he 
never turn’d Perfons of confular Dignity 
into Ridicule. His Rldicuhm, which 
Caleb mentions. Parrot like, makes us in 
Love with him that Fays it, without ha¬ 
ting the Perfon of whom it is Paid. One 
laughs at the Folly and Vanity without ® 
minding the Perfons Face or Condition. 

of cutting Logwood in the Bay of Cam* 
peachy', and the Right of gathering Salt at 
the If land of Tortuga, which is exprefsly 
dipulated in the 3d Article of the Trea¬ 
ty of Commerce between the two 
Crowns in ijiSi and moreover, that at 
all Times, even as Prifoners of War, our 
Seamen be treated with Humanity. It 
cannot therefore be doubted, but our 
Right to the Logwood Trade, and the ga- 
thering Salt at Tortuga, will be fecured 
to us; and that the Cruelties exercifed 
on our Seamen will be exemplarily pu* 
nifh’d. 

From the (£;nftfrn6tt. 0<d. 28. No. 642, 

Mr Danvers, SINCE the Terms of Accommoda¬ 
tion between Britain and Spain, are q 

as yet unknown to the People, it is im- Eoffible they fhould defcant upon them j 
ut thus far they may red adiired from 

the Royal Word, in Anfwer to the Lord’s 
Addrefs, that Care is taken, 1fl. To procure 
Satisfaction and Reparation for the Lofes 
fujfered ■, zdiy. Security for the Freedom of 

Some have fancy’d one of theArticles is 
to the following Effed ; That no Britifh 
Ship fhould be fe arch’d by any Spanifh 
Ship, or Guarda Coda, till the Limits 
for fuch fe arching are fettled by Plenioo« 
tentiaries to be appointed for that Purpoft; 
by which Means, fay they, we fhail ward 
off all fearching, by refudng any Propo- 
fals for fettling Limits. This, I think, 
cannot be one of the Articles, becaufe it 
would be confelhng a Right in the Spa- 
niards to fearch within certain Limits, 
which it is our Budnefs deadily to deny, 
unlefs within their own Ports and Hay 
hours \ and not even then, if driven there Navigation for the future > 3dly. To main- T tourf ’ rl< 

tain Us in the full Enjoyment of all the > Necef lty. _ . r , 

to which We are entitled Tru*j, M' Z&t'ZLST r fe 
and the Law of Nations. 

Now, 1. Reparation to the Merchants 
and other Sufferers, for their Lodes, is 
paying them the Value of their Effects, 
with Inter eft from the Times of Capture, E 
at the Rates of Profit, which Merchants 
make of their Goods in Trade ; and lefs 
than this is leaving them dill Sufferers. 

2. Security for our future Freedom of 
Navigation, is paying fome Multi, or 
Fine, for Trefpafs made, or depofiting 
Fome Pledge, either of valuable Goods, or p 
of a Town, por Place, with Condition of 
Forfeiture, in Cafe any Interruption of 
Navigation be again made. What lefs 
than this, can be call’d Security ? For a 
Covenant only, or Article in a new Trea¬ 
ty, by which they agree not to interrupt 
our Trade, for the future, cannot I ap- 
prehend, in this Cafe, be call’d Security G 
becaufe all the late Interruptions of our 
Commerce are againd Treaty; nay, in 
fome Circumdances of them, agaiud the 
Law of Hations. How then can we be 
fecired, merely by an Article in a Treaty $ 
which is giving the fame Security we 

Money to fatisfy our Demands, the Lofs 
of f Merchants being generally computed 
at upwards of 200,000 1. and the Charge 
of our extraordinary Armaments is above 
joo.ooo 1. I anfwer, they may at lead 

difeharg’d by a Surrender of Equivalents 
For Indance, a Trad of Land of three 
Miles round Gibraltar, or fuppofe St Jo- 
go de Cuba was put into our Hands, or 
fome Places yielded to us on the Conti¬ 
nent in America. 

It may be obje&ed, that if we make 
War with Spain, we mud have War with 
France at the fame time. I anfwer, this 
is a Matter very uncertain. Probability 
is on the contrary Side.. For fir ft, in fuch 
a Cafe, they are fure of immediately 
loflng a very beneficial Trade} which with 
the travelling Expence of our fine Gen¬ 
tlemen in that Country, hath been com¬ 
puted to amount to upwards of £00,0001. 
per Annum, Ballance in their Favour. 
Secondly, They cannot enter into War 
with a fuperlor naval Power, without put- 

have already ? 
As to the Rights, befidcs the Free¬ 

dom of Navigation abovemention’d, which 
have been invaded, and to which we are 

wting a Stop to all Progrefs in their other 
** Trade. Thirdly, I think it improbable* 

Jntitlcd by Treaty and the Law of Na- 
9iQns: —’Thefe, I cuiiceive, are the Right 

France would join in a War againd us, 
merely topi eafeSpain} becaufe flic h lia¬ 
ble, if we would but appiy our Dexte¬ 

rity that Way, tQ be embarafs’d by f- 
tefhne 
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■fiim 'Divisions rmre by far than we are, 
lince they are more by far opprefs’d, have 
more Rights invaded, and more Claims 
to make. 

I vviil' only add one Remark more ; 
People are apt to form Ideas of a Rup- ^ 
tuie with France or Spain by that in 
Queen Anne's Reign 5 but the War then 
was attended with an exeeffive Profu- 
fion of Treafure paid out of our own 
Bowels into Foreign Countries, in order to 
make Conquefts bv Land chiefly for the 
Benefit of our Aides; fo that we could B 
not make for ourfeives the Advantages 
we might have done, by our navA Power; 
for, as Lord Bacon obferves, the Trea- 
fures of Spain are only an AcceJJion to 
thofe, who are Majlers by Sea, if they are 
but leioiv’d to exert themfelves. 

©niter fd &-gectaw?, oSt. 28. 
Mr Spec, I Am in the moll diftrefsful Dilemma, 
that Purely ever Maiden was ; I have 

two Lovers, equally prefling, equally a- 
greeabie in their Perfons, equally rich, 
but are vaftiy different as to their natural 
Endowments : One is a Man of great 
Wit, the other a Man of great Good Na- 
ture : The fir(l is very entertaining, out 
fomewha: pofitive ; the latter very dul\, 
but prodigiously complaifant : Now the 
Cafe is, Mr Spec, which had I bell to 
take ? I love Wit mightily, but then I 
hate to be contradicted; i love Complai¬ 
sance, but then I hate Dulnefs; I fhould g 
admire to hear the firft talk, but then I 
muff talk very little myfelf I fhould 
like to talk a good deal myfeif, which I 
could to the latter; but then in a Re¬ 
ply he would kill me with his Injipidity 
I know not how to determine ; theierore, 
as two Pleads are better than one, dear 
Mr Spec, a Line from you wouid feme ^ 
the Anxiety of, 

Tours, Esther Weathercock. 

Madam, ' 
F after Marriage you would willmgly 

^ condefceud to be govern'd, take the 
Witit you chiife rather to govern, take 
the Fool, 

1 am Yours, 
Henry Stonecastle. 

Revolutions happen, one can’t help fall¬ 
ing into trite Obfervations, which a 
thoufand Events of the fame Kind had 
fuggefted to thoufands of People before 

I confefs this happened to me lately, 
when I heard that Operas were no more, 
and that too, at a Time when the Vi¬ 
gor and Succ^fs with which a Subfcrip- 
tion was carried on, b fth by the Great 
and the Fair, feem’d to promife them in 
fill left Luftre. Shall the Kings and the 
Minifters of the Earth, cry'd I, be fur- 
priz'd when their befl concerted Schemes 
are defeated! Schemes which it is gene¬ 
rally the common Intereft of Mankind 
to def eat, and mufi we behold, unmov'd, 
the fatal Catafinphe of that great De- 
fign, which the Conimon Pleat ores of 
Mankind feem’d engag'd to fuppers ? 

But I came at laft to conuder how far, 
and in what Manner, this Event might 
poflibly efredt the Publick, and whether 
this Ceilation or Operas, would prove a 
National Lofs, or a National Advantage : 
For Publick Diverfions are by no Means 
Things indifferent; they give a Right 
or a Wrong Turn to the Minds ot the 
People, ancTthe wifeft Governments have 
always thought them worth their At¬ 
tention, the very wifeft Government 
in the World (I mean to be hire our 
own) thought fo not above two Years 
ago, and prudently fubjedted all our Pub¬ 
lick Entertainments to the Wifdom and 
Care of the Lord Chamberlain, his Liters- 
Jer, or his Licenfer's Deputy-Licenfer. 

Was I to follow the Examples of the 
greareft Hiftotians, I fhould learch into, 
and aftign the Caufes of this Revolution, 
and might poffibly affirm, with more Cer¬ 
tainty than they commonly do, that the 
Unskilfdnefs of the Com gofers, the im¬ 
moderate Profit of the .Performers, the 
Partialities of the Governors, and the In- 

' flucnce oi Foreign Miflrcfes, naturally pro¬ 
duced this Event.-But I wave, at 
prefent thefe Reflections, in cider tocon- 
fider the Effedfs of Mufick in general. IF after Marriage you wouid wmingiy Mulick was held in fuch Efteem among 

condescend to be govern'd, take the the Ancients, particularly tne Greers, , hat 
Timotheus was condemn’d, by a Decree 
of the Lacedemonians, for introducing In« 
novations in their Mufick, and corrupting 
the true eftablifh’d lafte. 

The Pyrric Tune, had fuch a Martial 
Influence, that in a very little Time, it 
fet the Audience a Fighting, whether they S ...... „rn, uncertainly «m -.- would or not. I therefore with the Pyr- 

kfh-rv of the Tilings of this World, rkic Tune had been tranhmttcd down to 
not ^there is fcarce any Event, which H us, tohavebeen ufed in piopcr / tacts on 

ought to (upr.ze us, 01 ^Jjrhft^nding ne Phrygian Muficlt inclined as much 

wW 4 to Love, & ***- 

From c 3nimonr«>Ctlff* No* S9* 

On Mu sick and the Opefa. 

U C H is the Uncertainty and Unfta- 
bil/ty of the Things of this World 

that there is 
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Pythagoras having obferv’d a young Man 
fo inflam’d by this Phrygian Modulation 
that he was going to -offer Violence to 
a Lady of Condition, immediately order’d 
the Inihuments to play in a grave Mea- 
fure, called the Spondee, which indantly 
check’d the Gallant’s Deiires, and fav’d 
the Lady’s Chadity : A ftrong Inftance 
this of the Force of Mufick, and of the 
Sagacity of the Philofopher; tho* by 
the Way, if that Phrygian Movement had 
the fame Effect upon the Lady, which it 
had upon the Gentleman, the Philofo- 
pher’s Interpofition might be but unwel¬ 
come Our Operas have not been known 
to occalion any Attempts of this violent 
Nature ; which I likewife impute to the 
Defe&s of the Comp ifition, and not to 
any Degree of Infallibility, or Modedy, 
in our Youth, and who, it mad be own’d, 
give a fair Hearing to Mufick, and whofe 
{hort Bobs feem admirably contriv’d for 
the better Reception of Sounds. 

Dion Chryfoftornus informs us, that the 
Mufician Timotheus playing one Day up¬ 
on the Flute before Alexander the Great 
in the Movement call’d Ortios, that 
Prince immdiately laid hold oi his Greae 
Sword, and was with Difficulty hinder’d 
from doing Mifchief, —- redrain’d, no 
Doubt, by feme prudent, and pacifick 
Minider And Mr Dry den, in his cele¬ 
brated Ode upon St Cecilia’s Day, repre- 
fents that Hero, alternately aftedled in 
the highed Degree, by tender or martial 
Sounds, now languijhing on the Court efan, 
Thais, and anon furious, fnatching a Flam¬ 
beau., and fetting Fire to the Town of Per- 
fepolis. This we have lately heard, fet 
to Mulick by the Great Mr Handel, who, 
for a Modern, certainly excels in the Or- 
tios, or IVarlikc Me afire. 

I am apt-to believe that in Mufick, 
as in many other Arts and Sciences, we 
fall infinitely fhort of the Ancients :—For 
I take it for granted, that we fliould be 
open to the fame Impredions, if our Com- 
pofer had but the Skill to make them.-— 
However, tho’ Mufick does not caufe 
thofe furprizing Effedts which it did for¬ 
merly, it dill retains Power enough over 
Mens Padions, to make it worth our 
Care : And I have heard fome Perfons 
equally skill’d in Mufick and Politicks, 
afiert, that King James was fung and 
Eddied out of this Kingdom by the Prote- 
Jlant Tune of Ullybidlero; — and that 
Somebody elfe would have been fiddled in¬ 
to it, if a certain treafonable Popifb, Jaco¬ 
bite Tune had not been timely iilenc’d by 
the unwearied Pains and Diligence of the 
Adminidration. 

The Bag-pipe, I am credibly inform’d, 
has a wonderful Efledt upon our Coun¬ 

trymen the North Britons, even to influ¬ 
ence whole Clans j which I am the more 
inclined to believe, becaufe I have 
really {een it do great Things here. 

The Swift, who are not a People of the 
quicked Senfations, have at this Time a 
Tune, which, when play’d upon their 
Fifes, infpires them with fuch a Love of 
their Country, that tbey run Home as 
fad as they can ; it’s therefore, under fe« 
vere Penalties, forbid to be play’d when 
their Regiments are on Service, becaufe 
they would indantly defert. Could fuch 
a Tune be plaid here, it would then in¬ 
deed be worth the Nation’s while to pay 
the Piper, and one could eafily fugged 
the proper Places for y Performance ot it. 

Mr Urban, 
Atters of very fmall Confluence 

in themfelves, are often made im¬ 
portant by the Circumdances that attend 
them. Little Follies, and petty Weak- 
nefles, of no Momenc in common Life,, 
may, when they enter into the Charac¬ 
ters of Men in high Stations, obftrudt the 
Happinefs of a great Part of Mankind. 
A barbarous Infcription, or difproporti- 
on’d Budo, deferves no Notice on account: 
of the Statuary who carv’d it, or the ■ 
Writer who compos’d it ; they were: 
only private Follies in the Study or the 
Shop, but eroded in a Temple, or en- 
grav’d on % Column, they are confidered? 
as publick Works, and centered as a Dis¬ 
grace to a Nation. For this Reafon I i 
have been often offended with the trifling ; 
Diflich upon Mr Gay’s Monument in i 
Weftminfter Abbey : 

Life is a Jefi, and all Things (how it; 
I thought Jo once, but now I know it. 
I never heard when, or where this won- -i 

derful Couplet was compofed, or to what: 
happy Genius -we are indebted for it: 
The miferable Poetry of the fird Line 
makes it unlikely that it could be a dudied 
Production, unlefs it were one of the flrd 
Efforts of a Romantick Girl, or fom« 
dapper School-boy’s Imitation of 
Tlavra yCkces, aai 7ravra none, xat 7ra.net, n 

If I might be indulged in making Conjec¬ 
tures on a Quedion of fuch Weight, I 
fliould conceive it to* have been a drunken 
Sally, which was, perhaps, after Midnight, 
applauded as a lively Epigram, and might: 
have preferv’d its Reputation, had it, in¬ 
dead of being engraved on a Monument 
at IVeJbninfier, been fcribled in its pro¬ 
per Place, the Window of a Brothel. 

There are very different Species 
Wit appropriated to particular Perfons 

and 
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and Places $ the S martnefs of a Shoeboy 
would not be extremely agreeable in a 
Chancellor, and a Tavern Joke founds 
but ill in a Church, from $ it ought to be 
banifh’d, if for no other Reafon, at leaft 
for that which forbids a drunken Man 
to be introduced into fober Company. /{ 

Yet, left this Epigram fliouldhave any 
fecret Merit, which, tho’ it has efcaped 
the Obfervation of negligent and vulgar 
Readers, has intitled it to the Place I have 
found it in Pofteftion of, we will conlider 
it with a little more Attention than I fear 
we (hall difeover it to deferve. g 

The Deiign of Epitaphs is rational and 
moral, being generally /to celebrate the 
Virtues of the Dead, and to excite and a- 
waken the Reader to the Imitation of 
thofe Excellencies which he fees thus ho- 
noured and diftinguiftied, of which Kind 
almoft every Sepulchral Monument affords _ 
us an Example. ^ 

There is another Kind, in which 
the Perfon departed is reprefented, 
as delivering fome Precept to thofe 
whom he has left behind him, or ut¬ 
tering fome important Sentence fuitable 
to his prefent State, from which the Rea¬ 
der is prepared to receive very ftrongD 
Impreftions by the Silence and Solemnity 
of the Place where fuch lnfcriptions are 
generally found, and by the ferious and 
affedfing Thoughts which naturally arife, 
at the Sight of the Receptacles of the 
Dead, upon the tranfitory and uncertain 
Nature of human Pleafure, Vanity and ^ 
Greatnefs. Of this Sort the molt an¬ 
cient and the beft that I have met with. 
Is that ordered (if I forget not) by the 
great Sefoftris to be inferib’d on his Tomb, 

E/c iy.i tig ogz'jov, ww/ins i?u. 

Let every Man who looks upon we learn to 
be pious* F 

On this Monument perhaps no Man 
ever look’d without being, at leaft for 
fome Time, wifer and better, and doubt- . 
Jefs, by fo ftriking an Inftru&ion, the Li¬ 
bertine has been often check’d in the 
Height of his Debaucheries, and the Op- 
preftor fofrened in the midft of his Ty*G 
ranny. Perhaps, as long Life is often the 
Effed of Virtue, the Tomb of Scfojlris 
may have more than repair’d the Rava- 
ges of his Arms. Of this latter Kind is 
the important Diftlch we are confidering. 
Mr Gay, like the ^Egyptian King,^ calls 
upon us from the Habitations ol the 
Dead; but in fuch a Manner, and for fuch 
Ends, as {hews, what was anciently be¬ 
lieved, that departed Souls ftill preferve 
the Charaders they fupported on Earth, 
and that the Author of the Beggar s Opera 

6 

GAY’s Monument. 5^ 
is not yet on the level with Sefiflris. I 
cannot help thinking upon the Dialogue 
on this Occafton between Oedipus and his 
Jocafla: 

Was Laius uPd to lye ? 
Joe. O no ! the mojl fincere, plain, ho• 

neji Man ; one that abhor fd a Lye. 
Oed. Then he has got that Quality in 

Hell. Dry den. 
Mr Gay has returned from the Regions 

of Death, not much improved in his Poe¬ 
try, and very much corrupted in his 
Morals; for he is come back with a Lye 
in his Mouth, Life is a Jeft. 

Mankind, with regard to their Noti¬ 
ons of Futurity, are divided into two 
Parties: A very fmall one, that believes, 
or pretends to believe, that the prefent is 
the only State of Exiftence ; and another, 
which acknowledges, that in fome Life 
to come. Men will meet Rewards or Pu- 
niftiments according to their Behaviour 
in this World. 

In one of the Claffes our Poet muft be 
ranked : If he properly belonged to the 
ftrft, he might indeed think Life a Jeft, 
and might live as if he thought fo ; but 
I muft leave it to acuter Reafoners to ex¬ 
plain how he could in that Cafe know it 
after Death, being for my Part inclined to 
believe chat Knowledge ceafes with Exi¬ 
ftence. 

If he was of the latter Opinion, 
he muft think Life more than a Jeft, un- 
lefs he thought Eternity a Jeft too ; and 
if thefe were his Sentiments, he is by 
this Time moft certainly undeceived. 
Thefe Lines, therefore, are impious in the 
Mouth of a Chriftian, and Nonfenfe in 
that of an Atheift. 

But whether we ccnfidcr them as 
ludicrous or wicked, they ought not 
to ftand where they are at prefent * 
Buffoonery appears with a very ill 
Grace, and Impiety with much worfe, 
in Temples and on Tombs. A chiidilh 
Levity has of late infefted our Con¬ 
vention and Behaviour, but let it not 
make its Way into our Churches.- 
Irreligion has corrupted- the prefent 
Age, but let us not inferibe it on Marble, 
to be the Ruin or Scorn of another Gene¬ 
ration. Let us have fome Regard to our 
Reputation amongft Foreigners, who do 
not hold either Fools or Arheifts in high 
Veneration, and will imagine that they 
can juftify themfelves in terming us fuch 
Ifbm our own Monuments. Let us there¬ 
fore review our publick Edifices, and, 
where lnfcriptions like this appear, fpare 
our Pofterity the f rouble of eralmgthem. 

Pamphilus. 
Y y y 
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To a Lady at Lewes in Suffer ; by Mr I z a r b« SAY, dear lady fane ! (for you certainly know) 

Any plea fa re, like London, can Lewes beftow ? 
How is it you pafs the dull hours with fuch eafe. 
Where none are worth pleafing, and nothing’s 

pleafe j 
Does dofeing o’er loo with ftale virgins here afford 
Any joys like the joys with dear lady S ——d ? 

to 

Or piddling at whifk with blunt men of the blade. 
Delight like ridotto, or dear mafquerade ? 
Not thefecan give joy—if I judge of your tafte, 
’Tis that pleafure by no other pleafure furpaft : 
For methinks your wit whifpers me, while I ad¬ 

mire. 
You’re ne’er Iefs alone than when moft you retire. 

I know you’ll lay—f pray,Mr pert and dull poet, 
* How do you bear the place ?’— Stay, madam, I’ll 

fhow it j 
The few happy hours of my life, to be plain. 
Are thofe fpent with you and dear Mrs P-; 
Then and II—m- -lt—n, Bl—t and dear 

By grave. 

Are the joys of each joyful moment that I have : 
To kill the remaining there’s-the parfon. 

Thus by deformity is beauty fhown. 
Thus right by wrong, and good by bad is known. 

Then ceafe to chide me, Cash a, if I chufe 
Your fex’s foibles to adorn my mufe ; 
Their faults I cenfure, but the fex adore, 
Deteft their follies much, yet love them more ; 
Blame not the bard to whom your praife is dear. 
But patronize the Mufe you need not fear $ 
Fools and their follies let him ftill perfue. 
Satire on them is certain praife to you. 

As pretty a prieft as e’er was made farce on. 
*Mount Carbon,{■weet feat of y T—v—s and mufes, 
Dick Verrall's, where chocolate, noife and y news is. 

But foldiers inherit the caprice of fate. 
Are never dejected nor ever elate j 
Tho’ no belles frequent church, at affembly no 

dances, 
And the bookfellers fell no books but romances, 
TV the laffes are cruel, and Burgundy bad. 
Yet a red-coat ftill covers a heart that is glad. 
Thus humble to fortune, tho’ never her flave, 
Content when fhe takes, as pleas’d when file gave. 
We live on ambition, when quarters are fcanty, 
And wifh for a war, be they never fo plenty $ 
We love and are lov’d wherever we roam, 
Sing tantaran taran boys, Britons, ftrike home. 

But hark!—in your ear (what a fecret may be 
huge) 

Cou’d I chufe, I’d fly poft to London, for refuge. 
From f dirty dull 4- cliff, and y fear of a deluge. 

# Mount Carbon, a hill near Lewes on which is a fine pro- 
free]. See Mr Hay'st/oern entitled. Mount Carbon, dedicated to 
the dutch eft of Newer file, -J. 'The cliff, a part of Lewes 
that is oversowed after heavy rains. 

The 2 following Pieces came in one Letter. 

Extempore,on feeing an old Lady in the Pangs of Death. WHile hoary age lies panting thus for breath, 
And feebly ftrugling with impending deathp 

Let thoughtlefs youth the giddy chace forbear 
Of empty joys, and view their period here. 
In thofe dim eyes, where Cupids once have play’d. 
Juft ent’ring into everlafting fhade. 
Behold the laft inevitable feene, 
The common end of all the race of men. 
Such is the end, (fo wills impartial fate,) 
Of ev’n the young, the beautiful and great. 
When r ftlefs fevers revel in each vein, 
Or lean confumptions fix their fatal reign. 
Thus languifhing at laft fhall Mira lye. 
And thus ev’n Celia's felf perhaps fhall dye. 
No— heav’n will foften the unequal ftrife. 
And crown with eafy death a fpotlefs life. 

The Excufe : To C«li a, who blam'd him for 
writing a Satire on fome Ladies. By the fame. SAY, my deaf Calia, for none better knows 

The fource of joy, and whence true pleafure 
flows, 

Shcu’d I addrefs me to the fam’d Von Lee, 

Pay him his pencil’s mafterpicce to fhow j 
Yet to one colour flint the painter’s fkill, 
Altho’ his paint the Tyrian dye excell, 
Altho’ he joins the fpirit, grac • and eafe, 
Cf Titian, Raphael, Guido, Veronefe, 
Wou’d he not vainly labour, vainly try. 
To pleafe a conoiffeur’s judicious eye ? 
But give him fhad°s to form the eay contraft, 
The canvas breathes, and Kneller ftands furpaft. 

So Wifdom, Virtue, all that gives d light. 
Takes birth and lives but from its eppofite. 
What merits' honour, or to be fincere. 
If there’s no falfeho d, no deceit to fear $ 
What worth cou’d Cxlia claim, what praifes fhare, 
it women all wore virtuous, wife and fair ? 

To a Friend who defred him to write on a young Lady« IN vain, my friend, you would defire 
A drooping Mufe to prune her wing $ 

Since Phoebus has withdrawn his fire. 
What pow’r, alas ! has fhe to fing ? 

No drops of heat can fall from winter’s rage. 
Nor youthful lays from one that’s dipt in age* 

I am no more the jolly fwain 
That you would feem to think me ftill. 

That wont to revel o’er the plain. 
While love-fick mai ds approv’d my fkilL 

I lead no more that am’rous airy throng. 
Nor Loves nor Graces wanton in my fong. 

For now that envious Time has fpread 
Upon my head his hoary white. 

The tuneful filters all are fled. 
And ftart with horrour at the fight j 

Like other nymphs, reludlant to engage 
With the decays of youth, and growth of age*’ 

Thofe brighter hours are vanifh’d quite. 
Their memory alone remains. 

Nature iuccumbs with nature’s weight. 
And nothing now deferves my pains. 

But with my reft of fortitude to wave 
1 he gloomy thoughts of an approaching grave* 

Befides, can love amufe a foul, 
Whofe honeft labours, hourly croft, 

- Flave no refource but to condole 
My king diftreft, mv country loft. 

My kmdred blood throughout the nation ipilt^ 
My felf exil’d, all by prevailing * guilt ? 

Believe me, youth, now all my thought 
Is fix’d upon mv future change, 

Tho’ wrongs have been my conftant lot, 
I meditate to none revenge 5 

Bilt daily pray that power which knows my hearty 
Not to confound my foes, but to convert. 

* Written in the time of King ChttlesV Exile. 
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An E P I S T L E: 

Front a young Gentleman to hk Preceptor. WHere gentle Ifs rolls his filver ftream. 
And haftes to mix his wave w oozy7barney 

A youthful mufe attempts thefe feeble lays, 
Infpir’d by duty, but qnmov’d by praife. 
With kind indulgence then the verfe receive. 
Not to condemn, is all the boon I crave. 

••Still fhall I blefs.that ever happy hour, 
When I fubmitted to your guardian'power ; 
When you to virtue form’d my tender youth. 
And led me early.to the paths of truth : 

iy$2a 539 
ANSWER to the Stanza's to C&LI A, in the 

laft Magazine, p. 487. WHILE, Strephon, you your name conceal. 
And but your paihon do reveal 5 

You can not know, what fate you’ll find. 
Nor if your Cali a, will prove kind. 

Yet pity is a lover’s due. 
And this, at leaft, I promife you 5 
More to a ft ranger, none can give. 
Nor you from Cali a mull receive. 

Your plaints in print, which thoufands fee. 
How can I guefs were meant to me. 

Shew’d me how pleating vice might be withftood, Unlefs your faithful heart diicover, 
And taught that to be great was to be good. 

Me to the Mufes haunts your care convey’d. 
Where loves and virtues grace the facred lhade. 
From you I learn’d, to tafte your claffic friends, 
And know what Horace blames and what commends.’ 
With thefe companions care forgets its power, 
A.nd delart folitudes feem wild no more 3 
While thefe attend the length’ning fummer’s day, 
The gentle hours with pleafure Hide away. 
What various beauties Maro's lines impart! 
To war they fire, or melt to love the heart. 
If Humus fierce afifail his godlike foe, 
We hear the clafh of arms, and dread the blow: 
But does he Galatea's charms rehearfe. 
Each word breaths love, and fmooths y tender verfe ; 
Or if the joys of rural life he lings. 
We look with pity on the pride of kings 3 
Defpife the hollow grandeur of the great. 
Nor envy lords the drudgery of ftate. 
Of moral 'Juvenal I feel the rage. 
Where Chrifiian virtues fwell the Roman page. 

Ten thoufand beauties in the numbers Ihine 
Where jujlice guides, and fa tire points the line. 
Nor aw’d by power, nor meanly brib’d with gold. 
Freely he thought, and what he thought, he told 3 
Told pimps and leachers, parafites and knaves, 

Tho’ dignified with titles, they were fiaves ! 
For, viewing greatnefs with undazled eyes. 
He knew fair virtue, tho’ in rags, to prize. 
If thus the vices of Domitian's age 
Cou’d fire a poet with a patriot's rage ; 
How wou’d he fhine, conftrain’d v/ith us to live. 
With us, whsre only fools or villains thrive 3 
Where pride and interef ev’ry bofim fteel, 
And England's fons no throb for England feel; 
But beg inglorious peace l)'om haughty Spain, 
And reign no more the mafters of the main! 

When even Albania's fons forget renown. 
And willing fiaves their liberty lay down : 
The lawrels of their martial fires difgrace, 
And meanly cringe to cankerworms of peace! 
When their degenerate fons, that fcorn’d the power 
Of Roman Jieel, fubmit to Englijh ore. 
With me let heav'n-born avifdom deign to dwelj, 
Blefs my retirement, and illume my cell. 
Adieu to all ambition’s airy dreams, [fchemes. 
The tricks of courts, and knavifh ftateimen s 
Let me with friends or books my time empioy. 
Or former friendfhips in my mind eryoy. 
Oft do my thoughts again recal to view 
The happy moments that I fpent with you 
In bleft Dunbar, where nature all around 
Dreft in her gayeft beft attire is found. . 
Where folftice days ne’er want their ipicey gale. 
And teeming plenty crowns the 1 ughing wne : 
Where, nature’s boaft, angelick beauties mine. 
Not lefs in virtue than in torm divine. 

You are indeed my tender lover P 

N. B. As this fee ms to he a perronal a ffair, the "lady should, 
inform us whether we may be at liberty to shew the hand thefe 
lines are originally written in, if any gentleman should dejire 
to fee it. 

Ho BELLA. 
Hhe Accomplifhments of the Mindpreferr'dto Beauty. GOOD nature and good fenfe are fure to pleafe: 

Beauty, tho’ much admir’d, muft yield to 
thefe 3 

New charms, while life remains, from thefe arife. 
While that but fome few years delights our eyes. 
Alas! too foon the fair one’s difarray’d. 
Wither the lillies, and the rofes fade. 
From the bright form the tranfient graces fly. 
And fcarce the lightnings languifh in her eye j 
Bv age or ficknefs taught her bloom is paft. 
And that too frail is beauty long to laft. 

Then truft not, Bella, to the pride of form,1 
That fools, as well as men of fenfe, can warm ; 
But as you boaft th’ endowments of the mind. 
Which raife the brighteft paflions, ftrongeft bind j 
To ihine with thefe be your exalted aim. 
And know, iuch charms infpire no vulgar flame 5 
That thefe alone fubftantial joys impart, 
At once attract and fix the roving heart. 

T/o? Garter: An hfruElive Hale to thcCaptious• 

*3 ATIRE’s a quiet harmlefs thing, 
^ Till application make it fting. 

lanthe, grac'd with native bloom. 
One night did to th’ aflembly pome. 
Too Wife at vcards to truft blind chance, 
Confcious of fkill Hhe chafe to dance. 
Her beauties tender love infpire, 
And graceful motion fans the fire. 
But lo ! fome fylph a gambol play’d. 
In envy to the charming maid. 
Unfern, unfelt, her Garter tore,^ 
And dropt the fragments on the floor. 
In rich brocade the fair was dreft: 
But ah ! this Garter fpoil’d the raft.\ 
Straps of coarfe lift but ill became 
The taper leg of fitch a dame. 

Strephon, whofe vows the nymph difdain’d. 
Hop’d now a pat revenge he’d gain’d. 
The tatter’d firing he quick did feizc. 
And, fpiteful, thus began to teize. 
“ See ! ladies, here, by fortune bleft. 

Of what a treafire I’m poffeft. 
“ Howe’er which of you fays 'th mine, 

“ Obedient I’ll the prize refign. 
lanthe by the pointing leer 

Well knew the jibe was meant at her. 
His fpleen as well as love flic fcorn d. 
And cold difdain to rage was turn’d j 
Which yet fhe ftifted in her freaft, 
And prudent filence fpoil’d the jell. 6 
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The LOVE RV Complaint. 

Tune, A celebrated Minuet: 

When I complain, flie bids me feel more. And when I figh {he 

FLUTE. 

O Vmus ! take her foon to talk $ 
Plague her like me, that’s all I alk. 
Make her in turn to iigh evermore. 
And I’ll in triumph cry Encore: 
And I’ll in, &c. 

The Qjj E E N of M A Y. iSone 

AIR Flaruia does at once difclofe 
Her charms and cold difdain : 

H|er beauty in my bofoms glows. 
And runs thro’ every vein. 

The bearded arrow in my breaft 
Augments the throbbing pain. 

’Tis Flavia's fmile mu ft give me reft. 
And cafe my heart again. 

The trees with verdant honors gay 
Adorn the lovely fpring. 

Each tuneful bird infpir’d by Maya 
Prepares anew to ftng. 

But I, defpairing and forJom, 

Negleft the fpring’s delights, 
Confume my days in plaintive mourn. 

In ftghs my reftlefs nights. 

But may my Flama ftill be bleft. 
Still beauteous, young and gay ! 

Tho’ the denies my heart its reft, 
Heaven blefs the Qu e n of May! 

T.Wi 

N. K u. Some Vtmfes on Fido Jign'd Philoclcrus are receiv'd, but as the unhappy Fido has been eiea, 

2 ‘ bM Philoclcrus’i Satimat in bn i!jt lines, and tbmfir 
hope to ce excujedfor omitting tbemd J 
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In Obitum Georgxi, Principis Dania;. 

Authore Henrico Aldrich, S. T. P. 

JJfJm mcejla Oxonidae proper ant ubi carmina vates, 
Et lugubre par at turba novena melos ; 

Accipe <S? beec, regina, novi monumenta 'doloris, 
Space trifti obfequio fert, mea cura, domus. 

jVie tui confers tbalami fidiffimut, heu ! jam 
Non tuus, in gelido volvitur umbra toro : 

Hofpite quo noftri quondam exultare Penates, 
Frujira polliciti longius ire dies. 

Jnvitum nunc urget opus Parnaffia turba, 
Et querulum ingrato murmure ftridet ebur. 

Epuam mallet Icetum populo Paeana canenti 
Mufa Jequax plaufus inferuijj'c fuos ! 

Vellet cajla tori fervantemjura maritum 

Dicere, & immotam tempus in omne jidem: 
TJt tibi per pet uo comes indivulfus sdhaejit • 

Et quae nexit Hymen vincula, firinxit Amor. 
XJt Britonas Jibi junxit, amatus amanfq5 vicijfim, 

Pene fuos vifus pojlhabuiffe Lares. 
TJt tibi ad auxiliumprcefens, ut ad ardua promptus, 

Seu pads fiudium, feu velit arma fequi. 

Ut res firmavit Brltonum, £sf Neptunia regna 
Imperio afj'eruit, prifeaq-, jura mans. 

Mac voluit pi a Mufa-—fed obfiat Parca volenti, 
Mutatoq', jubet pecline fere lyram. 

Tu tamen, Anna, falus Britonum, tu dulce tuorum 
Solamen, vacuam mitte doloris opem. 

JEtbereas adiit charus tibi Georgius arces. 
At, folium vel adhuc qui tueantur, babes : 

Incolumes fuperant tua dum tutela Britanni, 
Nec deent vindex dextra, nec alter amor. 

54r 
Whofe rip mng fruits when you command. 
How will they fmile to meet your hand • 
Thofe apples, glory of our ifle. 
Already have repaid my toil j 
Which whilft we pafs with pleafure by. 
What various flowers delight the eye! 
That gravel leads you to my grot. 
Adorn’d with fhells from Scar hr o' got ; 
No coftly prefents, crofs the fea. 
Can find out fuch obfeurity. 
Yon turfy walk, which filberts fhade. 
Alone and penfive oft I tread. 
To th’ end of this my little ground. 
And table fet with benches round. 
Where the rich fig, and fruitful vine. 
All their delicious products join 
With rofes, bay and jeflamine - 
Beneath whole lhade content I fit. 
Nor wifh the fplendours of the great; 

How happy here of innocence pofleft. 
The richeft bleflings of a country prieft, 
I live]! Nor yet, O ! let me fear to die. 
Or leave thefe trifles with a longing eye. 
But lay the load of life unanxious by. 

W. B— 

* A Painter who drew fame defigns in the Walls. 

7be ROYAL PENITENT. 

Part of a Paraphrafe on Pf. 51. 

From the Works of the Rev. Richard Daniel, Dean 
of Armagh, humbly dedicated to the Ki n g. 

A Letter from the Rev. W. B. Vicar of 
Ma-tn, to his Friend R. G. at P—:k—h—11. 

Hither in hopes to tempt my friend. 
Mar—tn in miniature I fend. 

My little room you firft mufl- view, 
Defign’d for fuch a friend as you $ 
By intervals to eafe the foul 
From bufinefs, o’er the chearful bowl. 
Where Mufes feo the God of day. 
At old Bontatts's bidding play ; * 
Whilft the glad poets, all along. 
Smile approbation to the fong. 
My vault beneath, for nought, aja$. 
Remarkable, but emptinefs ! 
Next to the temple of the Nine, 
A little hall wherein I dine. 
Where diflant profpedls, here and there. 
Of churches on the wall appear, 
Diftant alas ! as yet not one 
J for myfelf can fix upon : 
From whence I to my chamber climb. 
Where whi lft I pafs, the tongue of time. 
Each flying moment as it beats. 
Mortality to man repeats. 
There Hands my bed, th©’ not of down. 
Yet foft enough to fleep upon ; 
And with the curtain drawn can lhut 
Life and its tedious follies out. 
My fludy Ijhould not forget, 

Nor pafs my books, no pompous fet, 
And whether chofen ill or well. 
It may be difficult to tell. 
Much might be faid both pro and con. 
But let us to the garden run. 

|See ! that young neft’rine, peach and pear, 
For future autumn promifc fair. 

^ifRcat God, with confcious bluflies, lo ! I come 
To cry for pardon, or receive my doom. 

But oh ! I die when I thine anger meet I 
Proflrate I lay my body at thy feet. 
How can I dare to afk for a reprieve ? 
Mull I Hill fin, and will my God forgive ? 
Thy juftice cannot let thy mercy flow j 
Strike then, oh ! ftrike, and give the deadly blow ! 
Do I ftill live ? and do I live to prove 
The inexhaufted tokens of thy love ? 
This unexampled goodnefs wounds me more 
Than e’en the nvrath I merited before. 

Oh! I am all a blot, the foulcft flrame 
Has ftain’d my feeptre, and difgrac’d my name: 
A name, which once I could with honour boaft j 
But now-the father of his people's loft ! 

Tho’ darkly thy mvfterious prophet fpake. 
While from has lips the fatal meflage brake. 
Fix’d and amaz’d I flood, confounded whole ; 
Too foon his dreadful meaning reach’d my foul ! 
Thou art the man—-has fix’d a deadly fmart} 
*.Thou art the man—lies throbbing at my heart. 
I am—whate’er thine anger can exprefs, 
Nor can my furrow make my follies lefs. 
Rais’d and exalted to the firfl degree. 
Thy heav’nly will had made the monarch free. 
The fond reftraint of man I fcorn’d to own. 
But grafp’d the full pofleffion of a crown. 
Indulg’d in eafe, I rul’d without controul. 
And, to its utmoft wifh, enjoy’d my foul. 
Vain boaft of power ! which vanifh’d into air. 
Since I forgot the Lor d, who plac’d me there. 
Was it for this, thou gav’ft the glorious land. 
And thy own flock committed to my hand ? 
Was I, the Shepherd, to go frft aftray. 
Till innoccpce itfcif became my prey ? 
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Ah no! the fault was mine ; I Hand alone: P 
Be thine the praife, who plac’d me on the throne; > 
The guilt, the folly, and the ftrame my own. j 

How vile'’nail I appear, how loft a thing! 
The worft of tyrants, and no more a king. 
O do not thou my abject ftate defpife. 
But let my foul find favour in thine eyes I 

Whene’er the horrid deed I backward trace. 
My foul rolls inward, and forgets her peace : 
Waking I dream, and, in the filent night, 
A frightful yifion ftalks before my fight. 
The pale Uriah walks his dreadful round. 
He Shakes hi-: head, and points to every wound. 
© foul difgrace to arms! who now will go 
To fight my battles, and repel the foe ? 
Unhurt the coward, may to ages ftand ; 
The brave alone can die by my command. 
Oh ! hold ! my brain, to wild diftradtion wrought, 
I will not, cannot bear the painful thought: 
Oh! do not fly me ; for thy mercy’s fake, 
Turn thee, oh ! turn ! and hear the wretched fpeak. 
Lv’n felf-condemn’d thy kneeling fervant fave. 
And raife a drooping finner from the grave. 

Speak, mighty God! and bid thy fervant live ; 
Let my charm ’d ears but hear the word ’--forgive : 
My joyful Mufe fhall bear the tidings round, 
While lift’ning worlds lhall catch $ grateful found : 
Thus other finners fhall obedient prove, 
And, taught by me, fhall wonder at thy love! 

But oh! if ftridter juftice muft be done. 
If my relentlefs fate comes driving on, 
I ftand the mark ; whatever is decreed,. 
Be tfraol fafe, but let its monarch bleed. 
On me, on me, thy utmoft vengeance take. 
But fpare ray people for thy mercy’s fake. 
Oh ! let 'Jerusalem to ages ftand, 
Build thou her walls, and fpreadher wide command: 
Sa fhall thy name for ever be ador’d. 
And future worlds, like me, fhall blefs the lord. 

Verses to a Lady, Author of the Poem on (\) 
Cor by, not yet publijhed. 

■-Sed famam extendere faBis 
Hoc virtutit opus --— FAR north as (2 Solway's ever fertile fhoar. 

Where (3) Eden ends, and England is no more j 
Where wand’ring fcience never found the way. 
What mean thefe tranfports of the genial lay ? 
Such ftreams unforc’d from nature’s lecret fpring, 
Ev’n from long fieep awake my foul to ling ; 
Lv’n virtue fids, and what’s to virtue due. 
Ingenious nymph ! be facred long to you. 

From genhrus minds no fordid int’refts flow, 
I liek no patron, and I bribe no foe. 
Not fortune’s madman, nor the courtier’s tool. 
Nor cringing parafite, nor fervile fool, 
Be ftill my due ; tho’ loft to wild applaufe, 
I pant for 'ever in the patriot’s caufe. 
’Tis thus my lays your fav’rite fandtion claim. 
And feek from virtue what they want in fame. 
I view’d thole ihades Which tun’d your fylvan fong, 
Saw Eden lambent fweetly hafte along, 
Th’ anfractuous glade, the ever artful twine. 
Which feem’d to want and yet exprefs defign ; 
The terrafs’d Mound, (4) the Harpy's falient brow. 
Superbly pendent o’er the waves below. 

(t) A Place 4 M les from Carlijle, with many natural Ad¬ 
vantages, which ’.be PoiTefTor fr.s very l.t le altered by Art. 

(z) Itim® TEftaarum. Ptol. 
(3} River running bv Car!.ft and Corby into Solway Firth. 
(4 A Rock with the Figure o(jcl\ekHary>ies, iuitable to 

f'tn-tl’sDefcriflon. JEr.eid, 3. 

Thus near old Eden, where Euphrates flows, 
Chaldea's pride imperial Babel rode ; 
Tire above Tire with (6) penfile art embrac’d. 
Such as young (7) Eden is by nature.grac’d. 

Here paufe ; fair Nymph, my gen’rous zeal excufe: 
Thefe feenes, fit fubjedt for thy fofter Mufe, 
Shall in your lays to future ages flline. 
And want no grace from any fongs of mine. 

Tho’ giddy youth mifleads our thoughts awhile. 
Falfe views feduce, or idle pomps beguile ; 
Yet when furviving years thofe ills controul. 
And truth becomes the Ganymede of foul j 
When prudence cafts her genuine rays between. 
And forms of us, what you have always been ; 
Retir’d from courts, then groves affect to pleafe, 
Thefe foft retreats of folitude and eafe ; 
Where no mean ends fuborn the fenfual eye. 
The bafe Inducement, or the confcious lye ; 
But life’s day-fearch for peace at ev’ning find. 
In our terreftrial paradife, the mind. 

From Car rile 

6. Horti Penfiles. Vid. Herod. Strab. Sic, 
(7) The River at Corby. 

Ad Roiston u m, p. 488. Imitated., 

To Mr R O Y S T O N. TWO deities their Royston boaft. 

The Gods of Wit and Wine. 
Then tell me which you honour moft. 

The Laurel, or the Vine. 

So nicely fkill’d to clioofe the grape. 
In books and pictures try’d, 

Left we our verdidt ftiou’d mif-ftiape. 
Let Phoebus' felf decide. 

For thus the fmiling godhead fung ; 
‘ Behold!—no drunken god 

* Beftrides the bufh with clufters hung 
At Royston’s calm abode. 

‘ Tho’ daily carts with hogfheads fraught 
‘ Forth ilTue from his door, 

* Within no * drunkard’s fwilling draught 
* Diftaints his cleanly floor. 

* His numerous well-chofe books attend, 
i His prints and pictures, fee! | 

f You’ll owp, the fpoilsfrom Bacchus gain’d 
( He dedicates to me. J. X 

* Alluding to a Pajfage in Yarico’S Verges, f. 374. 

A N G L I s invifus I B E R u s. 

T T Ifpano ad rifum cultu captumy, pcpelli 
I J In feenam mimus Puncheonella venit, 

Dumq; fuperbus ibi magnos volvebat ocellos, 
Angliacum injtigant farta dcliq-, canem. 

Ornatum infrendens fmnma laniavit ab era, 
Herois pajjim fparfaq; membra jacent. ' 

Incipite ergo animis latis capere arma Britanni; 
Hifpanum fajlus bruta domare docent. 

Punch and P o R t e r . AS Punch, affirming- Spanijh drefs and pride, 
Struts o’er his little ftage with awkard ftrid 

Fierce at the mimick heroe Porter flew. 
As if l»y inftindt England's foes he knew. 
Tho’ legates may at injur’d courts prevail: 
* Parly may hold his lion by the tail: 
Curs may be brib’d with crufts, or aw’d by fedf: 
The true bred maftiff will no robber fpare. 

* A notable felloio for shewing foreign Creatures, 



Poetical Essays 

1 
To Mk gulliver. 

T Nduftrious Gulliver / our thanks receive. 
Your vary’d treats our appetites relieve j 

Tir’d with the crambe of our own Debates, 
You fend us notices from foreign States j 
What tillip utian fenatcrs decree. 

Oh ! cou’d the High-heels and the Low agree 1 
Here gen’rous Fortitude for War declares/ 

There paiefac’d Fdar replies, “ Begin who dares : 
“ Touch but th’ Iberi, and Blefufcu fwears, 

t( She’ll come and crop the Remnant of your ears ; 
“ Cut ally our throats, while ftanding armies fleep, 
“ And fink your fpot into the hoary deep.’’ 
Now'the majority began to quake. 

And f it, or feem'd to feel, the ifland fhake $ 
Bach fenator in red {heaths up his blade. 
And, felf-deriying, votes againft his trade : 

The Grand Vizir harangues, an artful wight, 
Batt’ning in peace, and grown too fat to fight. 
Bulnub the force of Lilliput difplays. 

And fprcads her hag, once miftrefs of the feas ; 

Glows with refentment of his nation’s harms, 
And bids each patriot voice cry out. To Arms j 
War was the Word, till yellow duft around, 
Strew’d by a peaceful fifcal, chang’d the found. 

So, when the wrathiul bees (as Virgil lings) 
On battle bent, protrude their warlike firings ; 
Some duft, in handfuls fprinkled thro’ the air. 
Deadens the fury, and concludes the War. 

Profper, O Gulliver 5 and fhou’d fome fage 
Of Lilliput forbid thy monthly page. 
To other fairy lands thy fcene remove. 

Tell how they fight, or rather how they love : 
Shou’d Lilliputian Fleets attempt in vain, 
Let Brobdingnaggian fquadrons humble Spain 5 

Or that your politicks we ne’er may lofe, 
Say, how the wifer LLuyhr.hnms rule Yahoos. 

Thus, when Alcides, of fuperior might, > 
Attack’d Achelous in unequal fight, > 

And thought to fink him down in endlefs night, j 
To Protean arts his refcu’cl life he ow’d. 
Now roar’d a bull? and now a river flow’d j 

By change of form eluded all his foes, 
And in another lhape unconquer’d rofe,, J. A. 
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Oh! had it been fome well-known brute, 
Th’ 13A nnf 

, On a young Lady's drinking to a Cat, her Admirer 
being by. WAS I, .(who to my forrow am 

That odious tyvo-legg’d thing a man) 
j Allow’d to choofe what form I’d wear, 

I wou’d nor Squirrel be nor Bear, 

Peacock, nor Parrot, no, nor Ape, 
[Nor fome worfe brute inhuman fhape j 
Nor lady’s Lap-dog, fleck and fat. 
But of all creatures be a Cat. 
A Cat ! od'fooks! in days of yore. 
That fhape at night old witches bore ; 

/That lhape young witches ftill do prize, 
I’Spight of the conqueft of their eyes. 

But why love Cats ? The reafon’s clear, 
They make fome fweat and faint with fear : 

This preference at fir ft began 
Th’ antipathy to Cats in man. 
Or is’t that Cats are weatherwife, 
A.nd can prefage tempeftuous fkies, 

[ Of which they warn the good old’fquire, 

1 By turn’d pofteriors to the fire ? 
■ No, no 5 dear Peggy ioves, d’ y’ fee, 

| A Kitten ten times more than me. 
m ■ 

Th’ indignity Pd not difpute, 
But like my foe, fit tame and mute. 
The Kitten fhe ne’er faw before, 

W nen I was known five Years or more. 
She drank to Pufs (O fateaccurft) 
While I fat periling with thirft ; 

Her Hand carefs’d Grimalkin’s head. 
Perhaps my rival too in bed j 

That jealous thought quite makes mefick. 
Come, Jupiter, transform me quick j 
I’ll be, if wifhes can prevail. 

Of tabby hue, and gender male 5 
Contraft of fex the friendlhip binds, 
Seldom accord two female minds : 
I’d wear the form I difapprove. 

And why ? that form has Peggy's lov«. 
Woman, as Mofes tells, was°made 
To folace man, and lend him aid. 

But Peggy, unbelieving maid. 
This truth denies, and reafons thus, 
I’m only form’d to play with Pufs. 
Her beauties here upon me throng. 

And prove, for once, fhe reafon’d wrong ; 
With ev’ry charm of virtue grac’d. 
With humour, wit, politeft tafte 5 

Genteel !-fince words will not exprefs. 
The teeming thought I muft fupprefs: / 
Paint what I can of fhape, of eyes, 
Majeftic mien, and lofty fize. 

None dares to fay the poet lyes. 
But fome will fay. You fain wou’d chide^ 
Yet argue wholly on her fide. 

Faith, ’twill be'fo, yet I have brought 
To publick light her only fault: 

What hidden charms has Pufs to boaft. 
To be the fav’rite of the toaft ? 
The fav’rite and the toaft of her, 
For whom I figh, and Pufs does purr ? 
Nay, Pufs. has faults as well as I, 
A beard, a tail, too grey an eye ; 
A flaring look, with frightful paws ; 

Dear Nymph beware the crooked claws. 
For, what fome people’s temper hits. 
Cats always fcratch in am’rous fits; 
Your future favours higher priz’d, 

Grant them not where they’ll be dcfpis’d : 
For tho’ t-o me you Pufs prefer, 
A Mould gives more delight to her. 
Some Moufe appear, let Peggy prove ' 
The pungent pain of flighted love. 

A SON G. 

J.A„ 

By Mr Joseph Smith. 

QTrepbon ! how could you cruel prove 
U To (light me when you fee I love ? 
What madnefs has pofiefs’d your mind ? 
Muft you be falfe, ’caufe I am kind ? 

The love fo eagerly you fought 
I gave you fooner than I ought; 
And now Pm banifh’d from your breaft, 
Bscaufe I granted your requeft. 

Had I unkind and cruel prov’d, 
Falfe man! I had been ftili b lov’d : 
While I was cold, your breaft was fir’d j 
When my flame kindled, yours expir’d. 

May the next woman you addrefs 
Torment you more, and love you lefs; 
Then like a fpaniel you will prove, 

The world you’re us’d, the more you’ll love. 
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Mr URBAN, JU you thought one of my lEnigma's 

•worthy the Perufal of your Readers, I knew not but the following, 
occafioned by an Incident I met with Tejlerday, might prove at 
acceptable. Yours, Mulidora. 

To Mifs B-. 

Vince animum iramque tuam qui cact era minds. ONE morning noify Clo', in hafte for tea. 
Of the regaling cheft had loft the key ; 

And, what the more inrag’d th’ impatient maid. 
Her fav’rite fwain that hour a vifit paid. 

She ftorm’d aloud—and threatning Lucy's, doom. 
With peals of female thunder /hook the room : 
At length grown filent—fighs repeated drew. 

And on the couch her beauteous body threw. 

To •whom Alexis-—Grievenot, beauteous dame. 
Nor for this difappointment Fortune blame. 
That Goddefs, who her thoufands has betray’d. 
To you has ample fatisfaffion made. 

The key, which did to that lov’d toy belong. 

Now locks up —foible of your fex—the tongue. 
Learn from this accident to know thy pow’r. 
And hence extend thy conquefts ev’ry hour. 

Till fixt your choice--furrend’ring all your charms. 
You call fome willing captive to your arms. 

But then remember, Clo’, (while life endures) 
Thofe whom your light'ning wounds, your thunder 

cures. 

On the Art of Writing: Sent to Mira. 

HAIL facred art! by Gods above 
Defign’d the meftenger of love. 
In pity to th’ immortal mind. 

In earthly prifon clofe confin’d. 

Without thee, what were Mira's grace ? 
Or beauteous Helen's fatal face ? 

Like fparks that glitt’ring upward fly. 
Scarce known to live before they dye. 
Thalia too, celeftial maid, 

Implor’d by bards, implores thy aid. 
If you refufe, how vain her fong ! 

The numbers peri/h on her tongue. 

Fly hence! on light’ning’s wings away, 
And to my lovely Mira fay. 

That London's wealth, and mirth, and pride. 
With all things apt to charm befide, 
Enamel’d lawns, and waving trees. 
From Mira take their power to pleafe. 
For when my Fair is out of fight, 
Thefe are but /hadows of delight. 

Away ! thou love-relieving art! 
To deareft Mira bear my heart. 
Bid her, in Cupid's name, return 

That heart, for which I rave, I burn. 
But fliou’d the fcorn the archer’s /kill. 
Great Pallas, guardian of her will. 
Bid her difmifs her needlefs fears, 
For lo ! Sincerity appears. 

Say, Hymen waits with ardent care, 
To.give the World a happy pair: 
And Cupid too ftands armed by, 

To wound the firft that dares to fly. 

Thus Love and Reafon ftiall combine. 
And like twin-ftars alternate fliine; 
Whatever Reafon (hall approve, 

“Shall feem th’ effects of yielding Love: 
Whatever Love fliall deign to name, 

Applauding Reafon fliall proclaim. 

Reafon, like Sol to Tellus kind. 

Ripens the products of the mind. 

Di/pells the anxious cates of life, 
Thofe mifts of forrow and of ftrifer 
And when old Time /hall envious prove, 

In this is Beauty, Youth, and Love. 

But Love, if Reafon’s out of fight. 
Is all opaque and void of light. 
Like the dull Moon, which oft refigns 

Thofe borrow’d beams by which /he /hines S 
The pleafure then it brags of moll, 

Is but what brutes themfelves can boaft. 

Once more, thou heav’n-borti art, away! 
My foul’s impatient of delay : 

As quick as thought again return. 

And bring that heart for which I burn. 

A SONG, in praife of Friendjhip. 

Tune of--Let ambition fire thy mind. 

HAT is Lome f fantaftic boy ! 

Does he give a'blifs fincere ? 

Short and tranfient is the joy, 
Simple mortals hold fo dear. 

Bacchus yields but gay deceit. 

That our fenfes fteals away. . 
Who unhurt did e’er retreat. 

That enjoy’d him one whole day ? 

Join but Friendjhip then to Lome, 
And obferve what joys appear : 

Once unite ’em, and you’ll prove 
Earth can give a blifs fincere. 

Mingle Friendjhip in the glafs. 
And fublimeft joys /hall flow : 

Wing’d with peace the hours /hall pafc. 
Time his frowns of age forgoe. 

Friendjhip! thee I’ll ever fing, 
Beft and pureft gift of fome ! 

Thou fhalt found on ev’ry firing 
Source of foy and fum of Love l 

To ELIZA. 

JJLJZA! thee, my patrone/s, I’d praife; 
Thy bright example firft infpir’d my lays. 

How oft, with rapture, have my thoughts furvey’d 
The glories of a higher orb difplay’d ; 
Whole charms, as thro’ thy tuneful lines they flow. 
Sublime the foul to heav’n from things below ! 

L. W. 
To Mifs L. W——. 

H! ftill add refs the tuneful Nine. What Mufe 

Thy gentle invocation can refufe ? 
Nor let Eliza claim thy partial praife. 
But point a better fubject for'thy lays. 
Still in thy verfe let bright Aminta /hine. 
Scarce dearer to a fifter’s foul than mine: 

Scarce ftronger all the ties of blood, than thofe 

Which facred friend/hip’s nobler laws impofe. 
Oh! may thy numbers like thy theme appear. 
Smooth as her temper, as her virtue clear ! 
Bright as the wit that in her converfe charms. 

Strong as the judgment which that wit difarms l 
May ev’ry pleafing accent tune thy tongue. 

And each propitious Mufe infpire the fong. f 

Eliza.’ 

Other lines to Eliza, and thofe to the author of the Britifh 
Philippic, aged lb', are omitted^ not having time to obtain 
their conjent. 
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O C T O B E R. 

MONDAY, October 2. 

N Order was iflu’d from 
t^ie Lord Chamberlain’s 
Office, to all Peers, Peer« 

JfrP efTes and Privy Counfel- 
^ors’ for regulating the 
Mourning for her late Ma- 

jefty : The Gentlemen to wear Black, 
fulltrimm’d, with colour’d Swords and 
Buckles j the Ladies to wear black Silk 
or Velvet, with colour’d Ribbons, Fans 
and Tippets i the Ladies of the Court to 
continue in Mourning undreffed. 

One Million was paid to the Bank of 
England, in difcharge of fo much of the 
Debt due to them from the Publick. 

Monday 9. 
Was a great Difturbance at the New 

Theatre in the Hay market, where fame 
"French Players newly arriv’d from Paris, 
attempting to a£t the Comedy of L'Em- 
barras des Riches, met with fuch rude 
Treatment, and were fo interrupted with 
hilling, catcalling, ringing fmall Bells, 
knocking out the Candles, pelting, &c. 
notwithstanding the Guard of three Files 
of Mufqueteers, that they were forced at 
lafl to quit the Stage with Precipitation. 
The French Ambafiador left the Houfe at 
the Beginning of the Difturbance 5 the 
Haymarket was full of People, and the 
Mt>b in the Street broke the Windows of 
the Houfe all to Pieces. (Seep. 533.) 

Wednesday ii. 

Being the King’s Coronation, at the 
Bonfire in Cheapfide, the Mob were guilty 
of great Outrages, and much abufed the 
City Marfhal in executing his Office, by 
throwing Squibs, &c. for which Offence 
two were fecured, and carried to the Sun 
Alehoufe, Foficr-Lane ; but the Mob pre- 
lently aftembled, broke the Window*, 
pulled down the Sign, and refeu’d their 
Companions. 

The Court of Guildhall has nnce or¬ 
dered a Reward of 20 l for difeovering 
and apprehending the Perfons concerned 
in the Paid Refcue, and beating, and abu¬ 
sing the City Marfhal, to be paid on con¬ 
viction of each Offender •, and to prevent 
fuch Diforders for the future, has order'd 

that apprehending any Perfon Thrower of 
Squibs, Serpents, @*c. ftiall upon every 
Conviction receive 10 s. over and above 
the Reward granted by Parliament. 

Friday, 13^ 
The Parliament met, and were further 

prorogu’d to the 7th of December. 
Tuesday 17. 

ThePrincc and Princefs of Wales (having 
let out from their Seat at Cleifden near 
Maidenhead, Bucks, the 16th) arrived at 
Bath : They were received at the City 
Gates by the Mayor and Corporation in 
their Formalities, when Mr Serjeant Eyre 
their Recorder, made an elegant Speech, 
to which the Prince returned a moil: g a * 
clous and obliging Anfwer ; from thence 
their Royal Highnelies were conduced 
to their Lodgings in the great Squa: e, 
all the Corporation walking before them 
bareheaded thro* the principal Stieets of 

^ thgCity, and ar their Lodgings had all the 
Honour to kifs their Hands. In the E- 
vening their Royal Highnefies were at 
the Ball. The Magistrates of Bath have 
regulated the Price of Provilions on ac¬ 
count of their Arrival. 

Saturday 21. 

A Fire broke out in the Hemp-Ware- 
* houfes in Gaily Key near the Cuftom- 

houfe, which burnt 3 Hours, anddeftroy’d 
12 Warehoufes, beiidcs a great Quantity 
of Oil, Raifins, Hemp, &c. the Damage 
fuppofed near 30,000/. A Woman that 
went into the Warehoufes as fuppofed to 
pilfer, perifhed in the Flames. 

; The Prince of WaLs went from Bath 
to vilit Lord Bathurfi at Cirencefler, and 
ftaid till the 24th in the Morning. The 
Wooleombers in Dreftes particular to their 
Bufmefs met his Royal Highhefs 3 Miles 
on the Road, with a great Multitude of 
People 5 and there were prodigious Re- 

, joicings on the Occafion. 
Saturday, 2S.* 

Was held a Court at Guild-hall, when 
Sir John Barnard, Lord Mayor deliver’d 
the Sword of State to Micajah Terry, E'q- 
Lord Mayor Ele&, after which the Lord 
Mayor entertained the Aldermen abov* 
the Chair at Grocers-Hall, the Ld Ma^r 

. Zzz . - *• 

7 
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j ^ List 0/ Births fAr Ye a r 1738, Elc£l entertain’d the Aldermen below the 

Chair at Haberdajhers-Hall, and in the 
Evening the Mace was fent to his Houfe 
according to Cuflom. 

Monday, 30. 
Micajah Perry, Efq, was Sworn at 

Wejhmnjhr into the Office of Ld Mayor 
of London, with the ufiial Solemnities. 

Tuesday, 31. 
From the Bay of Honduras, That the 

Spaniards having taken feveral Flats and 
a Sloop, Capt. Edward Ruckl'ey, Mailer of 
a Bojlon Ship from Nero England retook 
them, releafed 25 Englijh bailors, and 
marooned the Spaniards 5 he took after¬ 
wards two Penaugers, and maroon’d 
their Crews. The famous Rigidore, who 
had done fo much damage to the E?7glijh 
fending to demand a Reafon of this 
Ufage, the Capt. with 40 Men went to 
the' Place where the Spaniards were en¬ 
camped on Shore in 8 large Tents, landed 
his Men, drove the Dons nto the Woods j 
and made Booty of all their Baggag?. 

By the Court Martial held at Spithead, 
for the Tryal of the Captains xon the 
Iri/h Station, Capt. Martin was middled 
a Year’s Pay, Capt. Atkins middled half 
a Year’s Pay, Capt. Smith and Lingen 
were acquitted, Capt. Hutchenfton abfeond- 
cd, and Capt. Oulcy was confin’d to his 
Chamber in Ireland with the Gout. 

A Punch at a Puppet Show Balking 
before the Spectators in Spanlfb Habit, 
was feiz’d by an Englijh MaftifF; which 
is taken notice ofi as having afforded to 
two young Correfpondents a Subjedl for 
their Mufe. (See p. 542.) 

A Woman in IJlmgtm was deliver’d of 
a Boy, and 3 Days after of 2. more, who 
were chrillen’d by the Names of George, 
Frederick, and William, and are all well. 

A Gang of Informers from London a- 
gainfl felling Splritons Liquors, have 
been remarkably difappointed in Hamp- 
ftdre, and fome other Counties, the Ju- 
ilices having mitigated each Fine to a 
Groat, and order’d the Knaves their Half. 

Books having been open’d at the Ex¬ 
chequer to receive Subfcrjptions at 3 per 
Cent, to defray the Expence of our Naval 
Ar mament; 200,000 /. was fubferibed in 
one Day, and Warrants are iffued for ta¬ 
king up 100,0001. more. 

Letters from Bombay bring, That A.n- 
gria the Pirate had taken two Dutch 
Ships, 

Ireland. The Lord How h hath lately 
di(cover’d a fine Marble Quarry on his E- 
(bte at the Hill of Hovoth. It is as finely 
variegated with red, blue, yellow, and o- 
ther Colours, as any in Italy, or Egypt, 

OB. 2. T" ADY of Henry-William Port man, 
Efq; delivered of a Son. 

26. The Wife of George Venables Vernon, Efq} 
Member for Litchfield,—of a Son. 

Lady of Ld Hobart,—of a Daughter. 

Sept. 30. Duchefs of Hamilton,--of a Daughter. 

A List o/Marria c/e s for the Year 1738. 

OB. I. ftiOfeph Savoy tie, of Hereford/hire, Efq; 

./ Efq; marry’d to Lady Jafon, Widow 
of Sir Robt Jafon of Gloucefierjbire, Bt. 

3. Tho Wynn, Efq; a near Relation of the 
Bp of Bath and Wells, --toMrs/Palters of Stepney. 

Mr Weft of Breadfireet,—to the Widow of 

Allen Smith, Efq; at Batterfea, 6000 and 400 /. 
per Ann. 

4. Mr Salvadore, Spanijh Merchant in Lime- 
fireet,-to Mifs Suafio, Daughter of Baron 
Suafi'o, with 40,000 /. 

Mr Fcrnell of Leicfier-fields,—to Widow 
Smith of Old Bedlam, worth 10,000 /. 

7. Henry Barwell, Efq; of MaJJcn, Leicefter- 

jhire,-to Mifs Arabella-Kathanna Norwich 
of Brampton, Northamptonjhire. 

The famous Kitten,—to a young Gentleman 
at Windfcr under Age, worth 10,000 /. 

7. Mifs P— of Chi chef er, an Heirefs of: 

30,000/. about 17,—to Mr C-a young At¬ 
torney of the fame City. She went off the 

preceeding Midnight, leaving all her Servants 
afkep ; his Chaife took her a little Way out 
of the City, where a Coach and Six with 

Flambeaux waited for them, and carried them 1 
10 Miles to Midhurft; where another Coach 1 

and Six took them farther to a Place where they f 
were married. She left a Letter for her Go- 
vernefs and Guardian, who were much furprized, , 
as well as all the City, none fufpedling the lead ; 
Acquaintance betwixt them. 

24. Peter Floodgate, cf Warwick, Efq;—to 1 
the Relict of Thomas Wife, Efq; 

31. Sir Roger Burgoine, Bt, a Knight of the 
Shire for Bedford County,-to Lady Frances 
Montagu Daughter to the Earl of Halifax. 

A Lis t of De a t h sfor the Ye a r 1738. 

Sept. 21. ^ / Ifcount Gar nock, in Scotland. 

23. ' Rcbt.Willmot, Efq; near Derby. 
27.^ Sir Tho, Stradling, Bt, of Glamor^anjh. - 

at. M°Mpdlier in France. By his Death the 
Title is extindl, and his Eftate of ccoo /. pr Ann. 
goes to Bufiy Manfel, Efq; 

29. Mr Hoar, Cornfadtor at Fheenhithe. 
worth 30,000/. 

30. Mr Bullock, an eminent Taylor of Nor¬ 
folk-free t in the Strand, worth 10,000/. who 
broke his Leg the Tkurfday before. 

Jchn Wright, Efq; at Wells, formerly High 
Sheriff of Somerfetjhirc. 

OCTOBER 2. Sir Edmund Bacon, Bt. Mem¬ 
ber for Thetford, at Bath, fucceeded by his only 
Son, now Sir Edmund Bacon, Bart. 

Robt Andrews, Efq; of Clifords Inn. 

Mr Winkles, College Porter to Weftminfer- 
Anby, a Place cf 100 l. per Ann. 

7. Mrs de Walburgcn, on Laurence Pcuntney 

HU, worth 70,000 /. She was remarkable for 
Frugality, eipecially in Drefi. 



Deaths, Promotions, &c. 
4. Mrs Burchett, a near Relation of the D. 

Chandos, worth 40,00©/. 
5. Rev. Mr Newcome, aged Si» Vicar of 

Hackney about 40 Years ; the living worth 400/. 
per Ann. in the Gift of Francis-. John Tyjfen, 
Efq; Lord of the Manor. 

6. Hon. Holies St John, Efq; aged 30, young- 
eft Son of Vifc. St John of Batterfea by his 
fecond Lady Angclica-Magdalena Daughter to 
M. Pellefary, Treafurer General of the Marine, 
and Superintendant of Men of War and Gallies 
under Lezvis XIV. The Deceafed was of a 
lively Genius and fparkling Wit. 

John Fullerton, Efq; formerly Governor of 
the Hudson's Bay Company. 

The Second Son of John Middleton of Chirke 

Caftle in the County of Denbigh, Efq; Member 
of Parliament for the faid Borough, of an In¬ 

flammatory Fever after the Small-Pox 
7. Mr Lorrain, one of the Keepers of the 

Chapel Royal at St James's, a Place worth 
100 /. per Ann. 

jo. Mrs Berry, Wife to the Lord Mayor 
El eft, at Epfom ; fhe left no Iffue. 

Sir George Chudleigh of Ajhton, Dezjonjhirc ; 

leaving no Male Iflue, he is fucceeded by his 
Nephew, Son of late Col. Chudleigh. 

The Reverend Dr Thomas Sheridan, of 

Dublin. He was a great Linguift, a rnoft 
ftneere Friend, a delightful Companion, and the 
beft Schcol-Mafter in Europe: He took ^ great- 

eft Care of the Morals of the young Gentle¬ 
men, who had the Happinefs of being bred up 
under him. And it was remarked, that none of 

his Scholars was ever an Atheift, or a Free¬ 

thinker. 
11. John Kemp, Efq; Counfellor at Law, of 

the Middle Temple. 

12. Lady Lymington, Wife of Vifc. Lymvng- 

ton ; fhe was Daughter to the late E. or Tan- 

kermlle, and left four Sons and a Daughter. 
13. Chrijiopkcr TVhicbcote, Efq; at Hackney, 

aged 87. He gave in his Lifetime to public 
Charities, but as privately as poffible, the Sums 
following; to Chrijl Church Hojpital Sco l. St 
Thomas's 8go/. St Bartholomew's 700/. Bethlem 

800/. London Workhoufe loeol. Proteftant 
Charity Schools in Ireland 1500 /. Widows and 
Orphans of Clergymen 5c© /. to diftrefs’d Fa¬ 

milies, Widov/s and Orphans 1400/. in all 7500/. 
belides xooo/. in Charities by hislaft W;1L 

15. Hyman Hart, Efq; at Bqtk, only Son and 

Heir of Moles Hart, Efq; of Ifleworth. 

16. Mrs Bozielle of Dowgate-freet, who ha-^ 

ving been ill fome time Oi a Dropfy, fell off 
her Chair, and was fuffocated with the Quanti¬ 

ty of Water in her. 
Lady of Sir Edward Seymour, Bt. 
19. George Bellamy, Efq; Gentleman of the 

Band of Penfioners. 
20. Hon. Thomas Van Keppel, youngeft Son 

to the Ear! of Albemarle. , 
John Baker Dowell, Efq: at Charlton, Kent. 

22. Mrs Edwards, at the Swan Brezvhcuje 

Whitechapel, worth 100,000 /. 
23. Capt. Wilfon, of Cadogan's Dragoons. 
24. Samuel Golding, Elq; Juftice of I eace 

for Berks. 
Hon. Mrs Pennington, Sifter to Governor 

Lowther, and Niece to Vifc. Lonfdale. 

in OCTOBER,, 1738. 547 
Wm Finch, Efq; formerly Direftor of the 

S. Sea Company, aged 93. 

25. Mr Warwick, Collector of the Excifo 
in the Port of London, aged 80 ; a Fire happen¬ 
ing thisAfternoon by thzCuJhm-Houfe, he exert¬ 
ed himfelf in removing fome Money from his 
Office there, and after the Hurry, expired. 

. r v - ■ 

A List o/Psomot ions for the Year 173S1 

^Ounfellor Lamb, of Lincoln s-Inn, made 
J Sollicitor to the Revenue of y Pcfi-Office. 

Mr Mitchel,—Accomptant in the Diftilkry 
and Country Fines (1501. per Ann.) in room of 

Robt Matthczus, Efq;—General Accomptant 
for the Duties on Plate, Tea, Coffee, &c. in 
room of Sam. Snclhng, deed, 200 /. per Ann. 

Meff. Bold and Skyrin continu’d Under- 
Sheriffs of London and Middlefex for the Enfu- 
ing Year. 

John Selwyn, Efq; Member for Gloucefer, 

made Groom of the Bedchamber, in room of 
Brig. Gen. Campbell, who refigned. 

E. of Pembrook,—a Governor of the Charter- 
houfe, in room of Sir Jofeph Jekyl, deed. 

Mr Collet,—-Chief Clerk to the Bank. 

Hon. John Verney, Efq; Mafter of the Rolls 
Sworn one of the Pi ivy Council. 

Robt. Wellard, Elq; Town-Clerk of Dozier, 

made Deputy-Governor of Dozier Cajlle. 

Serjeant Parker, made a Baron of the Ex¬ 

chequer, in room of 
Baron Fortejcue,--Juftice of the Common 

Pleas, in room of 
Juftice Corny ns,—Lord Chief Baron of the 

Exchequer, in room of Ld Chief Baron Reynolds, 

who has refigned. 
Matthew Wright, and Samuel Prime, Efqs; 

—King’s Serjeants in the Common Pleas. 

Lloyd, EC;---King’s Council learn¬ 
ed in the Law, in th<~ King's Bench. * 

Mr Mortimer,-—firft Secretary, and 
Mr Roxburgh, —Deputy Secretary to the 

~ Mafter of the Rolls. 
Mr Barrymore,---z Protbonotary of the Com¬ 

mon Pleas, in room of Charles Townjhend, Efq; 

who refign’d. 
Mr Stubbs,— a Clerk, and Keeper of the 

Records of the Common Pleas Trcafury.. 
Mr Ben [on, Com m iliion- Appraifer, in room 

of Tho. Jaccmb, Efq; who rclign’d. 
Edzoard Cornwall’s, Brother to Ld Cornwallis, 

—Capt. in Gore's Dragoons. 
Col. Onjkw, Brother to the Speaker,—Col. 

of late Cornwallis's Regiment of Foot. 
Wm Nicbolls, Efq; eleft. d Mayor of Gloucefer. 

Mr Jam. Ely and Mr Wm Robbins^Sheriffs] 

A List of Ecclefiaftical Preferments. REV. Dr Tennifon, made a Prebendary of 
Canterbury, in room of the Bp of Nor¬ 

wich, who refigned. 
Mr V/i more,—Chaplain of Chatham Ordi¬ 

nary, in room of 
Mr Tindal, Tranflatpr of Rafnn, removed to 

the Chaplainfhip of Greenwich Hofpital, in room 

of Dr Stubbs deed. . , 
Mr Pyle of Lynn, and Mr Heath of Cam s 

College,- -—King’s Chaplains in ordinary. 
DV Wright,—-Vicar of Hackney, in room it 

Mr Nezvcome, deed. 



54$ Prices of Stocks, &c. in OCTOBER, 1738. 
SHOCKS. 

S. S. Stock 103^ 
-Annu. 111 

Monthly BILL of Mortality from Sept. 26. to 051. 24. 

New Annu. 111 •§ 
3 per C. Ann. 105 4 
Bank 142 p 
-- Circul. 25-fPre. 
Mil. Bank 120 
India 173 
«—Bonds 61. 14 
African 14 
Royal AH' 107 4 
Lon. ditto 14 
3 p. C. Em.Loan 100 
7 p. C. Ditto 111 
Englijh Cop. 3I. 3;. 
Weljh ditto 15s. 

Chriftned 

Buried 
11263 

Males 635 
Femal. 628 
Males 917? ig,3 

c Femal. 1021 3 
Died under 2 Years old— 808 

Between 2 and 
Between c; and 
Between 10 and 
Between 20 and 
Between 30 and 
Between 40 and 
Between 50 and 
Between 60 and 
Between 70 and 
Between 80 and 

5 - 
10 - 
20 ~ 
30- 
40 - 
50 - 
60— 
70- 
80 - 
90 

Between 90 and 100 

204 
66 
64 

109 

155 
164 

i34 
107 

79 
36 

12 

S. S. old Annuities Divid. 2pr Ct, pay the 23d 
London Affurance Divid. 6 s. per Share. 1938 

Buried. 
Within the walk 
Without the walls 
In Mid. and Surry 

City and Sub. Weft. 

148 
47 $ 
861 

_454 
1938 

Weekly Burials. 

oct.. 3. — 375 
i°.~ 534. 
17. — 523 

— 5°5. 
iP3& 

Peck Loaf,Wheaten—21 d. 
W heat 2.6 f. per finar. 

Hay per load $os. 

Beff Hops 31. 1 gs. 

Coals 25*. per Chaldron as let 

by the Lord Mayor and 

Aldermen, purfuant to the 
new Act. 

ACCOUNT cf Perfons •who have taken Mrs 

Stephens’s Medicines for the STONE. 

H E following is a Copy, of fuch Ac¬ 
counts as have been fent to Mr Harding 

on the Pavement in St Martins Lane, in com¬ 
pliance with Mrs Stephens's requeff, the Origi¬ 

nals of which may be feen there, by any one 
who defires it. 

I have prefixed a fhort Extra# from the ten 

Cales which I printed lafl March, and fhall con¬ 
tinue to furnifh the Public with all the Infor¬ 
mation I can concerning this Matter. For 
which purpofe I humbly entreat all Perfons who 

have formerly taken thefe Medicines, or who 
do fo now, whether they have received Benefit B 
or Mifchief, a perfe# Cure or only Relief from 
their Complaints, to fend in their" Cafes to Mr 
Harding, and to be as particular as they can con¬ 

fidently with Brevity. Thofe who have re¬ 
ceived Benefit cannot deny fo reafonablea Favour 
to Mrs Stephens, but Juftice to Mankind equally 

obliges all to publifh the real Effects of Medi¬ 
cines which pretend to be fo important : Nor C 
ought fmall Difficulties to hinder any one from 
complying with an Obligation of fuch a Nature. 

The Contribution is advanced to about 125c/. 
a particular Account cf which fhall be printed 
fhcrtly. In the mean t me I beg leave to inter- 
ceed with the Public for the Miferable: If thefe 
Medicines fhould prove ineficflual, it is fome 
Charity even to undeceive thofe unhappy Per- D 
Ions who negle# better Methods from the falfe 
Hopes afforded by them. But if they fhould 
prove effectual, let every good Man think hew 

glad he will be to have contributed to and 
haftened their Publie'aron • and where there are 

fuch Judges, with fo ftri#, open and impartial 
a Method of 7. rial propofed, as that of the 
Hofpitals, it is certain that Mrs Stephens cannot 
have the Reward unlefs fhe deferves it. 

October 1$, 1738. D. Hartley. 

A fort Extract from the ten C A S E S. 

1. The Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Bail 

and Wells, had the Symptoms of a Stone in the 
left Kidney, took Mrs Stephens's Medicines, 
voided many fmall Flakes and Fragments of 
Stone in a foft State, became very eafy and able 
to ride, or go in a Coach without Inconvenience, 

2. Mr Einford of Exeter, had the Symptoms 
of a Stone in the Bladder, was examined twice 

by Mr Patch, an eminent Surgeon there, with 
the Finger in Ano, who felt a large Stone both 

times j he took the Medicines, voided much 
brown Grit, many thin Scales, many thick 
Shells, confifling ot different Coats, and fome 
fol.d pieces of Stone, and became free from ail 

his Complaints 5 Mr Patch after this examined 

him again with the Finger in Ano, but could; 
not find any Stone. 

3. Mr Biot ton of Nezveafile upon Tyne, had' 

the Symptoms of a Stone in the Bladder fort 
about two Years attended with violent Pains. 
He took the Medicines for about five Months, 
they increafed his Pains a little for the firff two 

Months, afterwards he grew much eafier and . 
was at laft quite freed from them. He voided ' 

many Pieces and one entire Stone weighing 
about 4 Grains. 

4. The Hon. Mr Carferet, Poft-Mafter Ge¬ 
neral, had the Symptoms of a Stone in the 
Bladder, ^ took the Medicines, voided many 

Pieces of Stone, with a Kernel, and became 
free from all his Complaints. 

5. Mr Dauburn, in Throgmorton Street, had 
the Symptoms of a Stone in the Bladder, took 

the Medicines, voided three fmall Stones, and 
became perfectly well. 

6. Mr Snape in Panton Street, had the 

Symptoms of a Stone in the Eiadder, took the 
Medicines, voided many pieces of Stone in a 
foft State, and became perfectly well. 

7. The Rev. Dr Sykes in Great Marlborough 

Street 
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Street, had the Symptoms of a Stone in the 
Biadder, he took the Medicines, voided many 
flakes of Stone in a foft State and fome fragments 
in a hard one, and grew perfectly free from all his 
Complaints. » 

I believe none of thefe Gentlemen have had ** 
any Relapfe flnce they left off the Medi¬ 
cines, if they have I beg the favour of them to 
communicate it to Mr Harding. 

8. Mr Neau in Compton Street, was found to i 
have a Stone in the Bladder, by Mr Hawkins ; 
He took the Medicines, voided fome white 
Shells and one large irregular Stone, and became 

free from moft of his Complaints 5 he takes the 
Medicines ftill tho’ not in the full Quantity and 
with fome intermiflions, can walk and bear a 
Coach without Inconvenience, and is much 

better upon the whole, but not welt. 
9. Mr Holland, late Wardour of the Tower 

was found to have a Stone in the Bladder by Mr 
Hawkins, he took the Medicines, voided many 

Shells and Pieces with one large Stone, and 
grew free from all his Complaints, tho’ he was C 
driven over the Stones in a Hackney Coach 
with the utmoft Violence. Mr Hawkins exa¬ 
mined him again, but could not find a Stone ; he 
continued well for about two Months, and died 
of an Eryfipelatous Diforder, laft June in Ox- 
fordjbire, Mr Freke and Mr Hawkins went 
down at the defire of Mrs Stephens, in order to 
have opened his Body, but he was buried before 

they arrived at the Place. 
to. Mr Thomas of Exeter, aged 75, took the 

Medicines, and voided white Scales in vaft 
Quantities. He had great Pains after taking 
the Medicines, loft his Appetite, grew Feverifh 

and died. His Body was opened, and a Stone 
taken out of his Bladder having many Scales 
upon it entirely like thofe which he had_voided. 

1 I think it highly probable’that Mr Thomas's £ 

Death, was in part occafioned by his not being 
able to bear the Medicines in full Quantity thro’ 
his great Age or particular Conftitution. But 
Mrs Stephens allures me and I believe with 
Truth, that Mr Thomas neither complied with 
the Methods which fhe directed for the abate¬ 
ment of his Pains, nor had that Care taken of 
him which was due to his Age and Complaints. 

C4 

A COPY of the Accounts fent to Mr 

Harding. 

From Mr Waring. 

SIR, According to Mrs Stephens's > Requeft 

I acquaint you that 1 began to take her Medi¬ 
cines the 8th of laft April, and took them 
about two Months ; I have brought away a G 

great deal of a flimy Matter, which when dry 

feems to be of a ftoney Subftance. 
I make Water with a great deal kis Pain 

and much freer than I had done at any time 2 
or 0 Years before, and find my Health improv¬ 
ed n other Refpedfs. The chief Inconvenience 

I found in taking it was Coftivenefs, whch 

cafily remedied, 
any Service to Mrs <0 

Confent of - , rr ., 0 
Shoreham in Kent, Tour Humble Servant 

Aag.Tty 1738. 

- From Mr Brockman. 

Augujl 31, 1723. Mr Chef Aden- took front 
me by the high Operation, a Stone of a confi- 
derable Bignefs $ after which, and that it pleas’d 
God I was recovered, I don’t know that’! had 
any return of fuch Pains till Aug. 1737. when 
I was for fome time feized again with pretty 
fevere Pain, that I took, and fo did others, to 
proceed from another Stone. But after fome 

Days and with common Receipts I became eafy, 
and fo continued till I was taken in October fol¬ 
lowing, with another fuch Fit, and thereupon 
I applied to Mrs Stephens for her Medicines. 
But her firft Prefcription was fo much too ftrong 
for my Stomach to bear, that fhe then varied it 
fo, as I afterwards continued her Method twice 
a Day upwards of a quarter of a Year, and in 
that time I obferved 2 fmall Stones that I had 
voided by Urine. But neither before nor fince 
have I been fenfible that any fuch came from me 
in that manner, tho’ I may fometimes have 
perceived a little fmall Gritty Sand, as it were, 
now and then mixed with the Urine, and fince 
OEtober laft I have been free, God be thanked, 
of thofe Pains hitherto 

nhe. Reachborough, near Hyt 
Kent, Sept. 1, 1738. 

TV. Brockman. 

From Wm Dawtrey, Efq- 
THE Medicine I received from Mrs Stephens 

for the Stone, it in, my Opinion not only dif- 
folves ’and melts away the Stone, but it brings 
perfeft good Health to the whole Body alfo. 
And were the greateft Prince in the whole 
World afflicted with the Stone that fid and me¬ 
lancholy Diftemper, what can he do, if Mrs 
Stephens's Medicine be not ? 
Docling Hurfl, Ejjex. Wm Dawtrey. 

From Mr Stiles. 
I Robert Stiles, of Duke Street, York-Builct-- 

invs, near the Strand, do declare that I have re¬ 
ceived very great Benefit by taking Mrs Stephens's, 

Medicines for the Stone. 
Sept. 29, 1738. Robert Stiles. 

From the Rev. Dr Sh’ppen, Principal of ?>rafen- 
Nofe College, Oxford. 

SIR, About 2 Year® ago upon any Motion 
for an Hour, tho’ ever fo flow, either on Foot 
or Horfe-back, I made bloody Water with 
fome fmall Pam. I applied to feveral of the 
moft eminent Phyficians and Surgeons, who on 
a Confultation were unanimous in their Opini¬ 

ons that I had a Stone in the Kidney. They 
preferibed fome emollient and lubricating Medi¬ 
cines which I took half a Year witheut Relief. 
I then confulted Mrs Stephens, and began to take 
her Medicines April 27, 1737. The firft 
Fortnight they increafed my Pain, which Ef- 
fe£l fhe informed me they ufually had upon her 
Patients, but afterwards they gave me no more- 
Pain, tho’ I ccnftantly took them according to 
her Direction, till the middle of January fol¬ 
lowing ; aver fince that time I have been very 

If th- mbHfhin^wUl be of pj cafy, and can bear a Coach in London Streets, nr 
youhave the free “ ride a trotting Horfc 4 or 5 Hours a Day with- 

J. 3 •’ out any Inconvenience, and have md no Ke- 
- •• ~ turn of my Diforder. I am, Sir, 

Brafen-Nofe Coll. Your Humble Servant 

Oxen, Get. 2, 173S. Rob. Shippen. 
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From Mrs Marfh, to Mrs Stephens. 

MADAM, This is to acquaint you that I 
have taken your Medicines, and I hope I am. 
perfectly cured, for I have voided abundance of 

Stones and Gravel, and I am bound to pray for 
you as long as I live j for I went to feveral 
Doddors, and none could give me Eafe, for I 
think you are the only Woman in the World to 
cure that Difeafe. From reading it in the 
News that you defired to know of thofe that 
had taken your Medicines whether they were 
cured, made me fo bold to fend you this Letter 
from your very 

Edgeworth, Humble Servant till Death, 

Cbl. 2. 1738. Rachel Marfh. 

From Mr Carpenter. 

Mrs Stephens, Having heard you were de- 
firous that thofe that had been cured by your 

Medicines Ihould acquaint you with it, I in par¬ 
ticular am bound to pray for you as long as X live, 
and I wifh you good Succefs in all your Under¬ 
takings, for with the Bleffing of God I am cured 

Edgeworth, From your Humble Servant, 

Q£}> 2, 1738. Thomas Carpenter. 

From Mr Towne. 

I Benjamin Towne, of Grantham in the Coun¬ 
ty of Lincoln, finding a great Diforder in my 
Bladder and a Stoppage in my Urine, came to 
London for Advice, and had not any thing but 
Blood come from me upon the Road, which gave 
me very great Pain, being obliged to light from 
my Mare every Mile coming to Town. I Ap¬ 
plied to Mr Middleton who examined me and 
told me it was the Stone, recommended me to 
Mr Chefelden, who examined me and told me 

the fame ; afterwards hearing of Mrs Stephens's 

Medicines applied to her and took them for a- E 
bout 30 Weeks, but was eafier in a fhort time 
alter taking them and voided feveral Pieces of 

the Stone, two of which were very large, and 
have been for fome Months paid perfectly eafv, 
and have rode feveral Journeys without any 
Pain, and coming to Town was examined Ye- 
fterday by Mr Middleton and Mr Hawkins, who 

told me they believed the Stone to be very fmall. p 
London, Oil. 10, 1738. Berja, Towne, 

From the Rev. Mr Burroughs, in a Letter to me. 

SIR, Within the laid 13 or 16 Years, I havq 
had 3 or 4 fhorts Fits of the Gravel, but never 

was confined with any thing of that kind till 
May 1736, when upon a violent Jog on Hcrlb- 

back, by the Horfe ftarting and jumping out of G 
his Road, my Kidneys were affedled. From 
this time four Months, bits of Gravel with 
fome fmootb round Stones, of the bignefs of 

Tares were almofd continually paffing from me 
with excefiive Pain. In September there was a 
Supprefiion of Urine for 5 Days excepting what 

fdrained thro’ the Pores of a monftrous Piece of 
Gravel, which then came away. Three more H 
fuch Pieces of different fhapes came in about a 

Week’s time, after which I was eafy for about 

2 Months. But in November I had great Pains 
in the Neck of my Bladder, and from that time 

bloody Water .came, and my Urine efpecially in 

January and February following was almofd con¬ 

tinually fealding. I did not take Mrs Stephens's 
Medicines till the 12th of February, and on the 
39th a pretty large Stone of a whitifh Colour 

came away from me. In lei's than a Fortnight 
18 were voided, the lafd of which in a regular 
Oval Form meafured an Inch and half round one 
way, and above an Inch the other, and yet came 
with very little Pain ; fome of the reft were 
bigger than common Peafe, being parts of a 

fmooth round or oval Subftance on .me Side, and 
on the other Side rough and broken into many j 

different Shapes. Since that time, thanks be to 
God, I have felt no Pain worth mentioning, nor I 

has any thing come away excepting a little red. 
Gravel. Moreover there has been ever fince a 

perfedd retention of Urine, excepting perhaps 
the firft Month or two, whereas for fome Years: i 
before it often paffed involuntarily. There is; 
one thing, at while I am very much furprifed,. 

that whereas while the Stones were coming a-- 
way, they crouded fo haftily forwards, that after. 

1 every Sleep I waked with a fuppreffion of Urine j; 

' upon taking 5 or 6 Pills provided by Mrs Ste¬ 
phens, the Suppreffion went off, and a flow of 
Water conftantly came in 4 or 5 Minutes. 

This is a true Account of my Cafe, of which 
you may make what ufeyou think fit with the- 
full Confent of Sir, 

Clerkenwell, Tour Obedient Humble Servant« 

, BSl. 10, 1738.. Jofeph Burroughs. 

From Mr Barrow, to Mr Hard/ng. 

I. Michael Barrow, do hereby give a true: 

Account of the good fuccefs of Mrs Stephens's i 
Medicines fince I began to take them. 

Whereas I have for 30 Years and upwards 1 
been violently affiidded with the Stone and 

Gravel, and have frequently applied to the mold: 
noted Profdlbrs of that Science, yet all en¬ 
deavours proved ineffectual till January laid 
when I applied to Mrs Stephens, from whole 

Medicines, notwithftanding the deplorable Con- 
d ition I then laboured under, and my Age which 
is upwards of 60, I have reaped fuch Be¬ 

nefit, that I am now exceeding eafy and under t 
great hopes in a fmall Space of time of being 
entirely freed from that agonizing Difdemper the 

Stone. Michael Barrow. 
From Mr Carter’.? a Chymijl in 

the Hay-Market, Oft. if, 173IS. 

From Mr Greene. 

SIR, - Thefe are tp certify whom it may con¬ 
cern, that I Edward Greene, of the Parifh of 
Chi^ .Vi. li in the County of EjJ'ex, having been 

afflidded with the Stone, and have had it com¬ 
ing upon me about 14 or 16 Months, fo that I 
could hardly walk or ride a foot Pace, and apply- 

ing myfelf to Mis Stephens, have taken her 
Medicines about 6 Weeks when lately have had 
feveral pieces of Stones come from me almoft 
every Day, and am now perfedtly eafy, can eat, 
drink and fieep, as well as ever I could in my 
Life, and4his I declare in Juftice to Mrs Ste¬ 
phens, and for the good of the Public, as Wit- 
nefsmy Hand this 12th Day of OB obey 1738. 

Edward GreeneT 



F 0 R I E G N 
INCE the Surrender of Orfova to the 
Turks, they have attempted nothing 

confiderable, but only fent out ftrong 
Parties which have greatly alarm’d and 
harrafs’d the Imperialifts, and forced Se- 
mendria, Hypalaneka, and fome other 
defenceiefs Places to fubmit. The Grand 
Vizir is retir’d with the Grofs of his Ar¬ 
my to Niffia, his Troops, as well as the 
Germans, having Puffer’d very much by 
Sicknefs. The Bafhaw of Eofnia had 
begun to form the Siege of Ratfcka, but 
abandon’d the fame on the Approach of 
fome Saxon and Bavarian Troops; fo 
that the Campaign may be reckon’d at 
an End in Hungary, and confidering the 
Lofs of the important Fortrefs of Orfova 
with near zyo Cannon and Mortars there¬ 
in, betides Meadia, and Places of lefs 
Confequence, and the great Ravages 
made in the Bannat oiTemejvoaer, and o- 
ther Frontiers, it has turned out no lefs 
to the Difgrace, and more to the Lofs ot 
the Emperor than the laft.-—Fortune 
has not been much more favourable to 
the Ruffians. Their Generals have both 
failed of their Purpofe. Count Munich, 
tho* invincible in Battle, has found the 
Niejier an infuperable Barrier to the 
Turkijh Empire on that Side ; and not 
caring afterwards to hazard his Army by 
undertaking the Siege of Choczim, whi¬ 
ther he mult have marched thro’ a Coun¬ 
try infefted with the PefHlence, he chofe 
to make his Retreat from the Dofna, by 
quite another Road from that he came, 
thro’ the Territories of Poland to Kioto, 
where the laft Advices left him arrived 
in the Way to his old Winter Quarters in 
the Ukraln.*~As for General Lafci, his 
Deiigns on the Crimea have been fru- 
flrated by the Defeat of the Rujjian Flo¬ 
tilla, which was to have fupplyed him 
with Proviiions. So that, after commit¬ 
ting all the Ravages he could, blown up 
the Fortifications of Or, and demolifh’d 
the Lines of Perecop, be evacuated that 
Country. In the Naval Engagement be¬ 
fore hinted, the Ruffian Admiral, Bre- 
dal, finding himfeif much inferior to the 
Turks in the Strength of his Ships, and 
being encumber’d with a great Number 

%of Tranfports, fent them into a Creek, 
and ordered Batteries'to be eredled on 
the Shore to prevent the Approach of the 
Turks but the Captain Bafhaw landing^ 
part of his Men made himfeif Mailer of 
the Batteries, whereupon thofe _ in the 
Tranfports made off with 70 Sail, after 
letting fire to about 4.0 of their own 
Ships: But the Turks pretend to have 
aken ordefiroyed 80 Vrifels with a.i 
hdr Stores and Crews, Atid have inaue 
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great Rejoicings upon it. Danduc Ombo, 
General of the Calmucks Tributary to 
Ruffia, has routed the Cuban Tartars 
that had invaded his Country, of whom 
a great number were drowned in the Don, 

' as they fled. 
Paris, Nov. 1. N. S. The French Fri¬ 

gates, which cruife on the Coafi: of 
Corjica, have taken 4 of Baron Newhffi\ 
Ships, with part of the warlike Stores 
he intended to land in that Ifland, his 
People having thrown the reib overboard* 
when they found themfelves on the Point 
of being taken. The Crews were made 
up of different Nations. Cardinal Floury 
is in good Health at Fontainbleau, and is 
prefent at all Councils. 

France. The Canal in Picardy, from 
St (ffiuintin as far as the Oife near Nozon, 
being entirely finifh’d, Boats pafs there- 
on, and carry Merchandize from St 
Quintin to Paris. Next Spring they will 
go forward with the Canal from St Quin- 
tin to Amiens, from whence Navigation 
is carried by the Mouth of the Somme9 
into the Sea. 

Hague. The Firmnefs of the States 
1 General in adhereing to to their Refoiuti- 

on of Augujl 23 (See p. 494) has pro¬ 
duced a "Declaration by way of Anfwer 
from the Imperial and French Minifters, 
which Is, in its Turn fome what haughty, 
and contains in Subftance, “ That the 
Emperor and the moil Chriftian King 
could not obferve without fome Aflonifli- 
ment the Change of Sentiments in their 
High Mighfineiles ; that they did not ex¬ 
pect, that after having contented to the 
Propofitions of a previous Poffeflion to 
the Prince of Sultzbach, their High 
Mightineffes fhould raife any Difficulty 
in agreeing to the Guaranty of that Puf- 
feffion, in raking the proper Steps to en¬ 
gage the K. of Pruffia to accept of fuch 
Propofitions, or in doing their utmoft 
Endeavours previoufly to remove ah Ob- 
ftru&ions that may hinder their Effeft ; 
and that the States General not affing 
upon the Principles firffc eilablifhed, their 
Imperial and niofl Chriftian Majefties 
find themfelves under a Necelfiry of con¬ 
certing alone what fhall be expedient to 
put in practice on this Occafion.” 

■Geneva. The Account of a new Burn¬ 
ing Mountain near Fribourg in SwJJ'ierland 
(See p. 439 C) proves to be no more than 
a great Fore It taking fire in the Heat ot 

1 Summer, $ burn’d for 8 Days together. 
Lisbon. We have Advice from the 

Kingdom of Tonqiiin, that 4 jefmrs who 
went thither to preach the G61 pel, were 
put to death, and the Chriltians were 
perfected with the utmoll Rigour. 
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Debates in the SENATE of L IL L I P U T. 

Debate on Standing Forces continued 
from p. 464. 

ifhe Hurgolen Wimgul Gumdham was 
anfwered by the Urg Plemahm A 
to the following Effect 

H E Gentlemen who 
have fpoke for the 
propofed Reduction, 
have all along taken ^ 
it for granted, that if 
our Standing Army 
were removed, the 

Caufes of Difcontent, which is allow¬ 
ed on all Hands to be very great a- 
xnongft our common People, would 
be removed likewife. But, Sir, their C 
Opinion cannot be fuppofted either 
by Reafon or Experience : Reafon 
tells us that a People who are dis¬ 
contented, will prove Rebellious as 
oon as the Government becomes too 
weak to retrain their Outrages. Andy) 
we find. Sir, by Experience, that no 
Redudtion ever was attended by any 
Return of Gratitude on the Part of 
the common People. So that, as Gen- 
lemen have been dating this Quedion 
in their Manner, I fhall beg leave to ^ 
date it in mine. And it is, Sir, 
Whether it be mod probable that his 
Majedy will abufe his Power, if we 
^hall keep up the Army; or that his 
Enemies will lay afide their Defigns, 
and the People return to a due Sub- 
million to the Civil Magidrate, in caie 
we reduce it ? Indeed I do not know 
what are the Sentimeuts of otner 
Gentlemen, but I own. Sir, it is no 

hard Matter with me to determine 

myfelf in this Cafe, and, fbr this 
Reafon, to give my Vote in favour of 
the Refolution. 

Gualret Plurom, Urg; anfwered him 

as follows: 

Mr Chairman, TH E Reasoning of the Hon. 
Gentleman who fpoke lad, is 

not unlike that of a Phyfician who 
was called to vifit an Acquaintance 
of mine. Two or three other Mem¬ 
bers of the Faculty were called at 
the fame Time, and. all of them, ex¬ 
cept this Phyfician, agreed in their 
Confultations, that the Nature of the 
Patient’s Difeafo required Lenitives, 
The Reafon which this lingular Doctor 
gave, for differing from his Bre¬ 
thren, was, That Corrofives were on¬ 

ly to be cured by Corrofves. Sir, we 
have long had Corrofi-ves apply’d to 
corredl the diarp Humours of a Peo¬ 
ple whole Conditution has been viti • 
ated by a Courfe of fevere Exa&ions 
and Taxes, without any apparent Ad¬ 
vantage to the Empire. And it was 
reafonable to expeft, Sir, that by 
this Time fome Lenitives fhould have 
been apply’d. But this, Sir, it feems, 
is not agreeable to the Maxims of the 
Hon. Gentleman, who, lad Sedion 
entertain’d us with the ever memo¬ 
rable Speech, which he concluded by 
telling us from a Romenian Poet * that 

an 

* Mr Gulliver imagines that this might 
allude to Jbme PaJJage like to that in Ovid. 

-Immectlcablle Ednas, 
Enfi reddendum■- 
See this Quotation alfo, Col- Clip. 33T 
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an incurable Wound was to be cut off 
by the Sword. I am afraid that this. 
Sir, may indeed be the only Remedy 
that can be applyed, if we lhould pro¬ 
ceed in exafperating the People by 
not only continuing but increasing the A 
principal Grievance they have. 

The Hurgoht Jofippo Jilyko /poke next 
to the following Purpofe: 

S/I R, 1 Acknowledge that formerly I ufed ® 
to give my Vote for keeping up a 

Standing Army in Time of Peace, 
becaufe I thought we could never ufe 
too many Precautions againk the grow¬ 
ing Power and the afpiring Genius 
of the Blefufc.udians. ■ C 

But the Providence of Heaven has 
raifed up another Power in Degulia, 
which feems by the Check fhe has al¬ 
ready given to the Blefufcudian Ambiti¬ 
on, to be an Over-match for her in the 
Field ; Gentlemen will eafily perceive ^ 
that I mean theAutocratice of Maufquet- 
ta, whofe Empire till within thefe few 
Moons had but a very fmali Share in 
the Ballance of Degulia. For this Rea- 
fon I think there is not the leak Pre. 
tence, Sir, for keeping up a Standing 
Army on Account of the Situation ^ 
of Affairs Abroad ; that Pretence be¬ 
ing effectually removed by the hidden 
Growth of the Maufquettan Power, 
from whom we have nothing to fear, 
either on Account of their Situation 
or Interek. So that. Sir, the Reafons F 
why we are to keep the propofed Num¬ 
ber up, mult be of a domekic Na¬ 
ture. And indeed, if I were con¬ 
vinced that they were of the leak 
Ufe in enabling the Civil Magikrate 
to put the Laws in Execution, I lhould q 

give my Vote withour Hefitation for 
the prefent Motion. But, Sir, when I 
fee the People of all Ranks fo averfe 
to a Law which was the only Means 
left by which the Legihature could 
prevent a total Degeneracy of their 
Morals, and the abfoiute Ruin of their 
Health ; when I fee they value theru- 
felves upon murdering the Perfons 

by whole Information alone the Of¬ 

fenders againk that Law can be con It 
viCled ; and when I fee that our re-' 
gular Forces have been of no Ufe in 
ffippreffing thefe Diforders; I am in¬ 
clin'd to liifpeCl, Sir, that the Infection 
has fpread into the Army itfelf. I anju 
the more apt to believe this. Sir, be- 
caufe I had it lately from good Hands; 
that many of the Soldiers actually, 
were difguis’d among the Mob who 
murdered thefe poor Men, and were, 
very inkrumeutal in the Riots. Iff 
this Infection kiould proceed further. 
Sir, we have Reafon to fear that our:- 
Army will foon be as obkinately dif- 
obedient to the Civil Magikrate as 
our People are, and this mult produce * 
worfe Confequences than any Gentle¬ 
man has yet mentioned. It may be: 
urged, that Soldiers being fubjeCted to 
the military Laws, dare not attempt: 
to oppofe the Will of their Superiors; 
but why fhould we expeCt from them 
a greater Deference to their Officers 
than from the People to the Jukices. 
And give me leave to fay. Sir, that a 
Mutiny of the Army is more danger¬ 
ous than a Mob of the People, for 
this plain Reafon, that the Punifhment 
which attends the one is but light, 
when compar'd with what is inflicted 
on the other. If one or two of the 
Ringleaders of a Mob are made Ex¬ 
amples, Sir, the Jukice of their Coun¬ 
try is fatisfled ; but the Martial Law 
iafliCts the Pain of Death upon every 
Man who is concerned in a Mutiny. 
For this Reafon, Soldieis once en¬ 
gag’d in a Mutiny will be more ob- 
ltinate and refractory than other People; 
becaufe tho’ they lhould lay down their 
Arms their Lives are forfeited; fo that 
their real Safety lies in perfevering in i 

^ theijr Rebellion. Therefore, I think 
it is againk the Rules of good Policy,, 
Sir, for us to keep up a Body of Men,, 

• who very probably are tainted with 
that Spirit of Difobedience that has 1 
gone abroad amongk our People, and 

H from whom there is nothing fo bad 
but what we have to fear, lhould this > 

Spirit induce them to throw off the 
Allegiance due to their Superiors, w 

Thus 
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Thug far. Sir, I am of the fame 

Side of the Queftion with my wor¬ 
thy Friend who fits over againft me. 
But, J wifh the fame hon. Gen- 
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which our weekly News Papers are fill¬ 
ed with, is received with greater 
Reverence than the Decrees of a Se¬ 
nate ; and the Sentiments of one of 

tleman had explain’d fome Expreflions thefe Scribblers have more Weight 
which he dropt with regard to theA with the Multitude than the Opinion 
Law I have juft now taken the Liber¬ 
ty to mention. I am neither afhamed 
nor afraid to fay, that I had a great 
Hand in getting that Law paffed; 
and I think, tho’ we had even 

of the belt Politician in the Empire. 
I his is the true Reafon, Sir, why 
Prudence obliges us to agree to the 
keeping up the Number of Forces 
that was firft propofed. For my own 

paid the Sum for it which the hon. B Part, Sir, it is very well known that I 
Gentleman has mentioned, we bought hate a Standing Army as I hate the 
it cheap, for it was paying 70,000 “ T' *’ 
Sprugs for infuring the Health and 
Strength of a whole People. As for 
the Inconveniencies that may arife 

* Devil: But, hateful as it is, I do 
not know how we could live without 
it. And if the propofed Redudlion 
were to take Place, the firft Thing I 

from the Execution of this Law, I q fhould do, would be to ftiut up Houfe 

in the Country, and come and live 
near the f Shefin De Bite; for I do 
not fee any Man that is fafe, unlefs 
he lives either near him, or in a 
Barrack. 

Some Gentlemen have been at great 
Pains to ridicule the Fears of the Red- 

net rep, as being chimerical Fears ; 
but, Sir, I have Letters in my Pocket, 
which muft convince every impartial 
Perfon, that we have more to fear 
from the j acomifi Faction, than fome 

am fenfible there are feveral; but, 
Sir, I believe, as few as ever attend¬ 
ed the Execution of a Law, fo unpo¬ 
pular, and at the fame Time fo ne- 
ceflary. However, if the further Con- 
fideration of that Law fhould come 
before us, as I believe. Sir, it foon 
may, I fhall very willingly concur 
with any Motion that can put us in a 
way of making it lefs fubjedt to A- 
bufes. In the mean Time I am of 
Opinion, Sir, that it will greatly con 

tribute to the Safety of our Conftitu- E Gentlemen feem to believe we have. 
lion, and the Reformation of Man¬ 
ners amongft the common People, if 
we agree to the propofed Reduction. 

Jofippo Dranevs, Jpoke next as follows: 

SIR, F WE have had a great deal of 
Debate this Night about the 

Conftitution and Government of this 
and other Nations; and there is no 
Queftion, Sir, that there are many 
different ones in the World. But I G 
believe the People of Great Lilliput • 
are governed by a Power that never 
was heard of as a fupreme Authority 
in any Age or Country before. This 
Power, Sir, does not confift in the 
abfolute Will of the Prince, in the 
Diredlion of a Senate, in the Strength 
of an Army, in the Influence of the 
Clergy, neither, Sir, is it a Petticoat 
Government; but, Sir, it is the Go¬ 
vernment of the Prefs. The Stuft 

Therefore, Sir, I fhall beg leave to 
enter into the Particulars of an im¬ 
pudent treafanable Proceeding, that 
happen’d within thefe few Days with¬ 
in the Town of Lyfriec. On the firft 
Day, Sir, of this very Trintin [or 
Month] feveral Papers were found poflp 
ed up within that Town, containing 
the moft impudent and treafonable In- 
fults upon his Majefty and the Govern* 
ment, that, I believe, were ever yet 
committed at a Time when there was no 
open Rebellion in the Nation. They 
contained no lefs, Sir, than an Alarm 
to the People, in favour of the Red- 
netrep, and imported a Refolution 
of proclaiming him the tenth of the 
fixth Month; which, Sir, by the 
way, is the Rednetref s Birth-Day. 

A a a a After 

* So Mr Gulliver tr an fates the IVord 
Glim F renab, which literally fgnifes the 
Evil Spirit. f A Mafflmtd lifo wr 
jufiee of th$ Uw* 
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After an Infult of this Nature, Sir, 
committed in Defiance of the Go¬ 
vernment, in a Provincial Town, will 
any Man fay that we have nothing to 
fear from the Jacomift Faction? Or can 
we imagine that the Authors of thefe 
treafonable Libels have no Abetters 
in the Country? They have, Sir, lam 
afraid, but too many, and were our 
regular Forces to be reduced, I be¬ 
lieve they would have more Hill; 
and they would loon come from threat- 
ning to adling, The Queftion then. 
Sir, among!! the Populace would not be 
who is for the Emperor, or who is for 

the Rednetrep. They would only ask, 
who is for, or who is againfl the Go¬ 

vernment. And every Man, Sir, who 
fhould ad! again!! the Government, be 
his Motive, Ambition, Difguft, Dif- 
appointment, Principle, Revenge, or 
any other Cau!e whatever, fuch a 
Man, Sir, would be fure to have them 
for his Friends; for it is Recommen¬ 
dation enough to them, if he is an 
Enemy to the Government, no Mat¬ 
ter to whom he is a Friend. There- 

which Lilliput abounds with more than 
any Nation under the Sun. Mr Gulliver 
declares, that he does not impofe upon 
the World any Fictions of his own, and 
give them an Air of Importance by an¬ 
nexing them to celebrated Names ; he 
does not wire-draw the Sterling Bullion 
of thefe noble Patriots, under a Pretence 
of making a Thread for an Argument, 
nor take up the Reader’s Time in proving 
Truths that are felfevident $ and which, 
for that Reafon, no body but an Afs or 
Fool will offer to prove. And we hope our 
Readers have hitherto found in his Rela¬ 
tion and Extradls a due Regard to the 
different Charadiers and Abilities of the 
Speakers, confequently none of that tire* 
fome Monotony of Language, nor that 
uniform Train of dull R eafoning, $ (tho* 
they carry not the be!! Marks of a genu¬ 
ine and free Debate) fome value them* 
felves upon as Perfe&ions. We have, at 
lead, this Satisfaction, that the Public has 
favourably received thefe Accounts. Our 
Readers, indeed, are divided in their O- 
pinions, whether the Slamecfans or Trj- 
mecfans have had the mo!! difinterefted 
Patriots or the greatef! Orators on their 
Side j but Mr Gulliver's Accuracy and Im¬ 
partiality are equally acknowledg’d by ail 
Parties. 

lore. Sir, I think the Safety of the 
.Nation at prefent, requires that we 
fhould make no Redu&ion of our 
Forces. 

The Queftion being put, the Mo¬ 
tion was rejected, Noes 249. Yeas 
164. So the Refolution for 17,704 
Men was agreed to. 

Upon the Report which was made by y 
Chairman of the Committee next Day to 
the Houle, the Eitimate for the Regi¬ 
ment to be fent to Gorgmtia was objected 
to, by fome Gentlemen who fpoke in the 
foregoing Debate again!! the Refolution ; 
accordingly a Debate enfu’d. But not to 
tire the Reader with too much together 
on the fame Subjedf, we fhall, according 
to the Method we propofed, vary the 
Scene, and bring him from the Houfe of 
Clinabs or Commons, to that of Hurgoes or 
Lords, where we fhall entertain him with 
an Account of the grand Debate that hap¬ 
pen’d when the Iberian Depredations came 
under the Confideradon of that auguf! 
Aflembly j in which, as Mr Gulliver ob- 
ferves, the Differences between the two 
Crowns were more particularly difculs’d, 
and more exactly Rated, than either in 
ihe Merchants Memorials, or by the mo!t 
Ingenious political Writers j a Set 9$ Meg 

On the (oCjth Day of the SeJJion, the 

Houfe of Hurgoes being fummond ac¬ 

cording to Order, to take into their Con- 

fideration the Affair of the Iberian De¬ 

predations, as they .appear'd to them 

from the Papers which lay upon their 

Fable, and which, in purfuance of an. 

Addrefs to that Purpofe prefented to his 

Imperial Majefy, had been communica¬ 

ted to the Houfe by the noble Nardac, 

his Majefy s Secretary of State? the 

Hurgo Devarlar took the Chair, and 

Fhe Hurgo Sholmlug fpoke firfl to the 

following Effeil: 

My Lords, YOUR Lordfhips are, no doubt* 
fully apprized of the important 

Realbns for which you are this Day 
fummon’d to attend, and of the Ne- 
ceffity which our Duty and Honour 
lay us under, to teftify on this Occafion 
our Relentment of the Infults offer'd to 
the Dignity of the Imperial Crown, 
and the Injuries done to our plunder’d. 
Merchants ; I beg leave therefore* 

without any Introduction* to enter in¬ 
to^ 
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to an Explanation of fuch Particulars 
as, I think, ought to ferve as the 
Foundation of fome Refolutions, which 
I fhall take the Liberty to lay before 
your Lordfhips, and to which I hum¬ 
bly hope your Lordfhips will concur. 

My Lords, I fhall divide what I 
have to fay on thi^ Head into three 
Parts, each Part relating to one of 
the faid Refolutions; and I hope your 
Lordfnips will favour me with your 
Indulgence. If, after having commu¬ 
nicated my Sentiments to your Lord¬ 
fhips, any Lord fhall think fit to lay 
before you another Set of Refolutions, 
or to make Objections, or offer Amend¬ 
ments to mine, 1 fhall chearfully con¬ 
cur with what the Wifdom of the 
Houfe fhall determine. 

That I may proceed with the greater 
Perfpicuity, it will be neceflary for 
me, my Lords, to enter into a Dif- 
quifition of the particular Treaties up¬ 
on which our Right to Navigation in 
Columbia is founded ; that we may be 
able to afcertain the Right upon which 
we claim a free Commerce in that 
Part of the World, and have an Op¬ 
portunity of difcovering how unjuflifi- 
able thefe Pretences are, upon which 
the Iberians have infulted our Mer¬ 
chants, and invaded their Property. 

There is ho Doubt, my Lords, 
but that the Law of Nations gave 
the Iberians a Right to a large Parc 
of Columbia : Their Title was found¬ 
ed upon their Right of Difcovery, 
prior PoiTeflion, and ConqueiL But 
the Ambition of that People pufh’d 
them on to claim a Right to ail Co¬ 

lumbia excluflve of other Nations ; 
and this Right, my Lords, they found¬ 
ed upon a Title juftly difowned by us, 
which was that of a Grant from their 
Sovereign Pontiff'. This, my Lords, 1 
was the Reafon why they oppofed the 
Lilliputians in the Settlements which 
they made there foon after the Dif- 
covery of Columbia, and to which 
we had as good a Right by the Law 
of Nations, as the Iberians had to 
their Settlements. And to this it was 
owing, that, for near a Century after 

the Iberians had received this Grant 
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from their Pontiff?, there was a conti¬ 
nual War betwixt the Lilliputians and 
Iberians in Columbia, while both 
Powers were at Peace in Degulia. 

Nor, my Lords, was there any Treaty, 
L tho’ we made leveral during that Pe¬ 

riod, betwixt us and Iberia, that as¬ 
certained the Right of Commerce and 
Navigation, or fix’d the Bounds of the 
feveral Territories poflefs’d by the two 
Crowns in Columbia. The fir# Treaty, 

1 my Lords, that was made for that 
EffeCt, was concluded in the 20th 
Moon of the late Emperor Chorlo the 
2d, the Articles of which are to be 
taken diflributatively, fome of them 
relating to the Trade of Degulia, and 
others to that of Columbia. But, my 

' Lords, there is no Specification in that 
Treaty, by which any of its Articles 
except the eighth can be conffruCted 
as relating to our Commerce, either in 
Degulia or Columbia, any other Way 
than as the Terms of the particular 

> Articles therein contained agree with 
the Stipulations which regulate theCom- 
merce betwixt the two Crowns in De¬ 

gulia. Therefore, my Lords, fome of 
the Articles of that Treaty, fuch as the 
fecond, the fourth, and the feventh feem 
chiefly applicable to the Trade betwixt 

l Lilliput and old Iberia in Degulia: 
By the la# mention’d Article it h 
llipulated, 

That the Subjells of the two Crown$ 

fall reciprocally pafs freely and fecurely 

by Sea, by Land, and by Rivers hito 

the Countries, Confines, Territories, &c. 
where Trading and Commerce have hi¬ 

therto ufed to be; and that they fall 

trade, buy, and fell as freely and fe- 

curely as the Inhabitants of the re- 

fpettive Places, whether of their own 

'Nation, or any other, who are there, or 

\ echo come there, or who have Liberty 

to trade there. 
Thefe Word?, my Lords, we malt 

own, are not applicable to the Com¬ 
merce of Columbia, unlefs we can 
prove that Commerce and Trading had 

I been us’d betwixt the Lilliputians and 
1 the Iberians, and that the Natives q£ 

Lilliput had a Right to fettle and to 
carry on Commerce in the Iberian 

Columbia* 
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Columbia. But, my Lords, tho’ we by ’which means the Quality of the 
fhould grant to the Iberian Mi- Ship and her Mafer or Owner will 

niker, what is contained in his An- be J'ujfciently known, as aljo the Com- 

fwer to our Miniiier’s Memorial; that modifies foe carries, whether they be 

this and the other Articles, I have men- ^ contraband or not; to the which Pajf- 

tion’d, have no Regard to the Colum- ports and Sea-Letters entire Faith and 

bian Navigation and Commerce; yet Credit (hall be given. 

the Regulations to which that Crown Thus, my Lords, we fee that by 
is oblig’d to conform by the Articles this Treaty there is not the leak Foun- 
pf the Tame Treaty, and which are evi- dation upon which the Iberians can 
dently calculated for the Columbian as lay their Claim to a Search in the 
well as the Degulian Navigation, give ^ Manner by them pradlifed. Nay we 
us very jukiliable Grounds for infilling fee, that "fuppofing a Lilliputian Ship 
that the Subjedls of his Iberian Ma- had prohibited Goods on Board, yet 
i.eky adled in diredt Violation of that the Mailer of the Iberian Guarda Co- 
Treaty; becaufe their Guarda Coilas lla has no Right to rummage his Hold, 
Lave arbitrarily attack’d, feized, and or to ranfack the VelTel; for the Fadt 
plundered the Ships and Cargoes of of having or not having prohibited 
many of our Merchants. Not con- C Goods on Board, is to be taken upon 
tented with this, my Lords, they have an Infpedlion of the Lilliputian Ma- 
proceeded to Violences that are un- ller’s Palfes and Sea-Letters. My 
jukifiable even in a Time of adlual Lords, the Authority of thefe Palfports 
War between two Nations. This and Sea-Letters, and the Proof of their 
lall Proceeding, my Lords, is a Vio- being genuine, mull depend upon the 
lation of the Law of Nature and Na- Dbare Word and Credit of the Mailer 
tions, as the former is of the parti* of the Lilliputian VelTel, and after 
cular Treaties betwixt the two Crowns. fuch Palfports and Letters are pr-o- 
To prove this, I lhall only beg leave duced and averred by the Mailer of 
to obferve. That by the Treaty I have the Lilliputian Ship to be genuine, 
now mention’d, no Search of our the Ship is to proceed unmolelled on 
Ships is authorized; at leak, no fuch ^ her Voyage, becaufe, as your Lord- 
Search as is praclifed by the Iberian Blips fee, by the latter Part of this Ar- 
Guarda Coilas. For there is but one tide, entire Credit and Faith fhall be 

Article, which is the 14th, in all that given to fuch Pajfports and Letters, 
Treaty, that can give the leak Colour when produc d. But tho’ by thefe 
to a Search of any Kind, and in that Letters and Palfports it iliould appear 
very Article there is a Prohibition that that prohibited Goods are on Board 
entirely dekroys all the Iberian Pre- ^ a Lilliputian Ship, tho’ it fhould ap- 
tences to luch a Search as they infik pear that fuch a Ship is bound to, or 
upon. For, my Lords, it is there ex- is failing from a Port at Enmity with 
prefsly kipulated, that no Guarda Co- Iberia, and has Goods on Board that 
ka, or Ship of War belonging to Ibe- in the Senfe preferibed by the Articles 
via lhall come within Cannon Shot of of the fame Treaty are to be deem’d 
a Lilliputian Ship, if Ihe meets the G counterband; yet even thefe Circum- 
latter at Sea, but lhall (give sne kances can never jukify the Confifca- 
ieaveto ufe the Words of the Treaty) tion of the whole Ship and Cargo, 
fend their Long-boat or Pinnace to the much lefs any Abufe of the Of- 
Lilliputian Ship with two or three Men ficers and Crew of fuch a Ship, or 

on Board, to whom the Mafer or Owner forcing them into a long and difmal 
Jh&llJhewhis Paffports and Sea-Letters, ]j Captivity ; becaufe, by the 15th Arti- 
whereby not only the Ship's Ladings but de of the fame Treaty, thefe prohi- 

fne Place to which Jhe belongs, and as bited Goods only are to be feized and 

well the Mafer's and Owner's Name, conffated, and not the other Goods ; 

as the Name of the Ship may appear, neither flail the Delinquent incur anflf 
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other Punijhment, except he carry out of the Iberian Minifters. The eighth 
from the Dominions of Iberia any Gold Article, my Lords, of the Treats I 
or Silver nought or unwrought. And have fo often mention’d, grants to the 
the 23d Article, which fixes the Nature Subjeds of Lilliput the lame Rights 
ofcounterband Goods, and to what Senfe ^ Privileges, and Immunities of Com* 
that Term lhall be retrained, expreff- merce and Navigation, as were grant - 
ly fays, that if it Jhall appear that juch 
Goods are on Board a Lilliputian Ship, 
fuch Goods only Jhall he taken out and 

\ confifcated'-, hut for this Reafon. the 
Ship and other freed and allow'd Com- 

ed to the Subjeds of the Belgick Con¬ 
federacy by the Treaty of Munjiru, 
which was concluded 20 Moons before 
the other Treaty which I have men¬ 
tioned. So that, my Lords, we have ■* w. — — - —' ^ ^ 1 a v # i vc jf w v,. , ^ jf ^ m 

modifies which jhall he found therein, B no more to do, even by the Con- 

fellion of the Iberians themfelves, but 
to have Recourfe to the Article of the 
Treaty of Munjiru, which regulates 
the Commerce betwixt the Subjeds 
of the Belgick Confederacy and thofe 
of Iberia in Columbia. By this Arti¬ 
cle, my Lords, we fhall find that we 
have as full and ample Right to the 
Navigation of the Columbian Seas, as 
has yet been infilled on in any of our 
Memorials, or as has been pradifed by 
thofe Ships, which the Iberians have 

Jhall in no ways be either Jeized or 
\ confifcated. 

From the Confideration, my Lords, 
of thefe Articles, we fee how repug¬ 
nant the Pradice of the Iberians, in 
fearching and confifcating our Ships, 
is to that Treaty concluded betwixt 
Iberia and us, in the 20th Moon of the 
late Emperor Chorlo the fecond ; and 
from the fame Confideration it may 
be fairly inferred, that the Subjeds of 
Great Lilliput have a Right to navi¬ 
gate in thofe and all other Seas, with- ^ feized upon and confifcated as lawful 
out being fubjed to any other Search, 
than the Vifitation of two or three 
Perfons put on Board the Pinnace or 
Long-boat of the Iberian Ship, who 
Lave a Right to know no more about 
the Ship’s Courfe or her Cargo, than 

Prizes. 
But, my Lords, as this Treaty con¬ 

cluded betwixt Iberia and Lilliput 
was found liable to many Altercations, 
it was thought neceffary, by the two 
Crowns three Moons alter, to make a 

what they can gather from the Papers E more particular Treaty, which fhould 
exhibited by the Captain of the Lil- be entirely confined to the Naviga- 
liputian Ship. Their feizing therefore 
or making Prize of any Ships be¬ 
longing to his Majefty’s Subjeds, for 
having on Board fuch of the faid Goods 
as are in the Senfe of the faid Treaty 

tion in Columbia. This Treaty, my 
Lords, has for its Title, A Treaty of 
Commerce and Navigation for ac¬ 
commodating Dijferencesy and prevent¬ 
ing Depredations betwixt the Subjects 

deem’d contraband, is a Violation of^ of Lilliput and Iberia in Columbia; 
the good Underftanding that ought to 
fubfiit betwixt the two Crowns. Thus 
much, my Lords, I have faid from a 
Suppofition, that the Articles I have 
laft mention’d of this Treaty, have a 
Relation to the Columbian as well as 
to the Degulian Navigation ; tho’ this, 
my Lords, is a Matter which I believe 
the Iberians will make great Difficul¬ 
ties of admitting, as appears from the 
Papers that have pall betwixt his 
Majefty’s and the Iberian Minifters on 

and tho’ not repugnant to, is far more 
definitive and explicit than the Trea¬ 
ty concluded three Moons before, which 
1 have fo often mentioned to your 
Lordihips. And, my Lords, tho’, by 
this latter Treaty, we feem to have 
given up fome of the Rights of Com¬ 
merce, which it would appear we en¬ 
joyed when the former Treaty, was 
concluded, yet ftill, thofe Articles of 
the former Treaty which related in 
general to our Right of Commerce 

that Head, and which lie upon our ^ and Navigation upon thofe Seas, muff 
Table. But there is one Article, which be underftood to be fully in force, ex 
effedually deftroys any fush Pretences cept in the Qaies which are fpecifie 
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by the latter Treaty, and which 
mult be underftood as relating to the 
Columbian Navigation. The mod 
material Difference, my Lords, which 
is betwixt this latter and the former 

reignty, nor the Crown of Iberia in* 
filled upon any fuch, when this Treaty 
was made, I lhall beg leave to read 
the 15th Article of that Treaty. 

‘ This Treaty lhall no way dero- 
Treaty, is in the mutual Exclufion A « gate from any Preheminence, Right, 
which both Crowns have given to their 
refpe&ive Subjects from trading to each 
others Ports, Harbours, and Domini¬ 
ons; which Exclufion, my Lords, is con* 
Sained in the eighth Article of the 

‘ or Signiory, which either the one or; 
‘ the other of the contracting Parties 
* have in the Sea, Straits, or frelh Wa- 
‘ ters of Columbia; and that they lhall 

* 

‘ have and retain the fame in as full 
faid Treaty, in thefe Words, fihat the g ‘ and ample a Manner as of Right 
Subjects of the two contrailing Powers, 

foall? rejpeCtively? forbear and abflain 
from [ailing to? and trafficking in the 
Ports and Havens which have For¬ 

tifications? Cafiles, or Warehwfes, or in 
other Places poffejsd by the other Party. 

This, my Lords, is the great and ma¬ 
terial Difference betwixt thefe two 
Treaties, and feems to have been con¬ 
certed by the Minillers of the two 
contracting Powers, as the only Means 
of putting an End to the numberlefs 

4 ought to belong to them. But be it- 

‘ however underflood? that the Freedom; 
‘of' Navigation ought not to be: 
• interrupted, when there is nothing; 
‘ committed contrary to the true 
‘ Senfe and Meaning of this Trea- 

By this Article, my Lords, we fee: 
the Rights of Navigation upon thefe: 
Seas, fo far as they were confiftent; 
with the Stipulations of the Treaty 
made three Moons before, and fo fari 

Differences betwixt their refpeCtivef* as they were according to the Senfe* 
SubieCts, from the Nature of the pro- and Meaning of the Treaty then made ;; 
% m J _J T„ “ * - - ‘ ' hibited Goods, and the Indefinite Snfe 
of the former Treaty. But, my Lords, 
tho’ by this Article we are debarred 
from failing and trafficking in the Ibe- 

I fay, my Lords, we fee thefe Rights are: 
confirmed in as full and explicit a Man¬ 
ner as Words could make them. But, 
mj Lords, there is Hill a ftronger Proof 

rian Settlements, and they to the Lil- g of our Rights of Navigation on thefe 

liputian ; yet we arc not debarred from 
the common Rights of Navigation and 
Commerce upon thefe Seas, we are 
not debarred from failing to the Pla¬ 
ces not poffefs’d by the Iberians? far 
Ids are we debarred from failing be- 

Seas, and of the Injuftice of the Ibe¬ 

rian Pretenfions, contained in the tenth 
Article of this Treaty, which is ex- 
prefs’d in thefe Words: It is alfo -agreed, 

that in cafe the Subjects and Inha- ^ 
bitants belonging to either of the two 

twixt Lilliput and any of our Colonies ^ Allies? and their Ships, whether they 

in Columbia, or from carrying on a he Men of War or Merchant Ships, 

free Commerce there between one of and fuch as belong to private Perfons, , 
our own Settlements and another. This fhould at any time be forced by Storm, 

Article, my Lords, can never be conftru- Purfuit of Pyrates or Enemies, or by 

ed as giving to his Iberian Majeffy, the any other Accident whatfoever? to re- 

Sovereignty of thefe Seas, exclusive of G tire and enter into any of the Rivers, 

us and all other Nations. This, my Creeks? Bays? Havens? Roads, or Ports 

Lords, is a Sovereignty which our 
Crown has never yet admitted of, as 
belonging to the Crown of Iberia, 
and 1 dare fay never will. Yet, my 

belonging to the other in America, in 

order to have Protection and Refuge, 

they fall be receiv'd and treated there 

with all manner of Humanity and Ci- 

Lords, without fuch a Sovereignty, the ^ vilify? and have all the Protection and 

Iberians can never have the leait Pre 
tence for their Depredations. But, to 
prove to your Lordfhips that our 
Crown neither granted fuch a Sovq- 

Affflance of Friends, and that they [hall 

be allow'd to refrefh themfelves? and be 

at Liberty to buy Provtflons and other 

NeceJJ'aries, whether it be for the Sup¬ 

port 
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tort of their Perfons, or for repairing 

'\their Ships and Conveniency of their 

\Voyage, and that they fhali no manner 

of way he retarded or hindered to go 

\mt of the faid Ports or Roads, but 

\ihey may do it whenever they have a 

[mind to do it voithout any Let or Mo- ^ 
Reflation. Therefore if the Mailer of a 
Lilliputian Ship {hall, under any fri- 
tvolous Pretences, continue longer in 
ithat Harbour than the Time prefcrib’d 
\by the Iberian Governour for his 
^Departure, the {aid Goyernour may 
make lawful Prize of that Ship. This, 
iiny Lords, is an Article that never 
icould have been made, if it was tbe 
Senfe of either of the contrafling 
Powers that the Ships of either fhould 
be abfolutely prohibited from naviga¬ 
ting in thefe Seas. By admitting of C 
the Poffibility that a Lilliputian Veffel 
may be obliged to put into an Iberian 

Port, we may with the greateft Juftice 
conclude, that there is nothing in that 
Treaty which could extend to a Pro¬ 
hibition of the Lilliputian Ships fail- Q 
ing by, and even within Sight of 
their Settlements, Forts, and Harbours. 
So that, my Lords, the Prohibition in 
the eighth Article can only relate to 
an afilual Commerce in their Ports and 
Harbours, but not to a Prohibition of 
the Lilliputian Ships failing from one E 
©f our Colonies to another. The 
only Objeflion therefore, my Lords, 
that the Iberians can poflibly raife, 
muft be founded, not upon a Right 
of Navigation, but upon a Right of 
PofTeffion. They may indeed pretend p 

that our Claim to fome of oar Pof- 
feffions there is ill founded, and incon- 
fiftent with their Rights; but, my 
Lords, in anfwer to that, we have a 
pofitive Conceffion from Iberia of all 
Lands, Countries, &c. which we pof b 
fefs’d at the 'l ime of the Concluiion 
of that Treaty. The Words of the 
feventh Article are fo exprefs to this 
Purpofe, that I cannot help reading 
them to your Lordfhips. Here we iee ^ 
it ftipulated, Phat the Emperor of 

Great Lilliput, his Heirs and Succejfors, 

(hall have, hold, keep, and always pof 

fefs in full Right of Sovereignty, Sig~ 

niory, Fojfejfon, and Propriety, all the 

Lands, Countries, Ifands, Colonies, 
and other Places, be they what they 

will, lying and fituate in Columbia,, 
which the faid Emperor of Great Lil¬ 
liput and his Subjcffs now hold and 

pojfefs; infomuch that they neither can 

nor ought hereafter to be confejled or 

called in Hfueflion, upon any Account* 
or under any Pretence whatfoever. 

Thefe Words, my Lords, I think 
are fufficient to remove all Objefitiong 
raifed by the Iberians, as to our Pof- 
feffions in the Province of Jucanta9 
and the Right of cutting Logwood in 
the Bay of Cafemchey, unlefs they can 
prove that we were not in PofTeffion of 
any Property in either of thefe two 
Places when this Treaty was concluded, 
which, my Lords, they never can do. 
I muft like wife, by the by, obferve that: 
thefe Words are fufficient to remove the 
Scruples which fome amongft ourfelves 
have entertained, as to the Confirmati¬ 
on of our Right tothe Ifiand of Zha- 

megol. It is true, my Lords, that 
the Iberians at that Time could not be 
brought to make a pofitive and a di¬ 
refit Acknowledgment of our Right to 
that Ifiand, and T think our Mini- 
llers did wifely, in not infilling upon it: 
Becaufe this general Conceffion in ef- 
fefil fecures it as well to the Nation, as 
it could have been, had they even 
granted a direfit and exprefs Acknow¬ 
ledgment of our Right of PofMion. Be- 
fides, my Lords, had we accepted of’ 
particular inftead of general Acknow¬ 
ledgments, every Foot of Land, not fpe- 
cified in the Treaty, had become liable 
to be diluted. For,, my Lords, had 
we infilled upon fuch a Security foe 
one of Gtfr Poffeffions, we fhould there¬ 
by have made a tacit Acknowledg¬ 
ment, that all the Pofteffions we held 
by virtue of the fame Right required 
the fame a particular Security, or that 
the Right itfeif was invalid. What I 
have laid, my Lords, being in my O- 
pinion fufficient to juftify the firft Re- 
folution, which I fhali take the Liber¬ 
ty to lay before your Lordfhips, 1 fhali 
now proceed t© another Csnfideration. 

It is evident, my Lords, from the 
Situation 
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Situation of our Ifland, and the Ge¬ 
nius of our People, that the Glory and 
Strength of our Country depend upon 
the Security and Extent bf our Navi¬ 
gation ; and that an Infringement of 
the Rights relating to our Commerce, 
is wounding us in a very tender and 
fenfible Part. Therefore, if the Ibe¬ 
rians have committed Infults of that 
Kind, I think we cannot do a Thing 
more becoming the Honour and Dig¬ 
nity of this Houfe, than to come to a 
Refolution on this Head, and to lay it 
before our Imperial Sovereign, who, 
from the tender Regard his Majelty 
has always exprefs’d for the Rights of 
his Subjects, we have no Reafon to 
doubt, will take Care to procure us am¬ 
ple Satisfaction for pall, and Security 
from future Injuries. 1 hope I have 
already prov’d to your Lordfhips, that 
the Subjects of Lilliput have a Right to 
navigate and trade betwixt any one 
of our own Settlements and another. 
I have likewife endeavoured to prove 
that the Iberians can have no real 
Claim, from any Treaty betwixt us 
and them, to jultify fuch a Search 
as is by them practis’d. I come now 
to lhew to your Lordlhips, that the 
Pretences upon which thefe Searches 
were made, the Cargoes of our Ships 
confifcated, together with the Ships 
themfelves, and the Lilliputian Subjects 
imprifoned and barbaroully treated, 
being unjult and groundiefs, confequent- 
ly our Rights to Navigation and Com¬ 
merce have been unwarrantably infring’d 
and interrupted. To do this to your 
Lordiliips Satisfaction, I need but have 
recourfe to the Papers that lie upon 
your Lordlhips Table, where we fhall 
find that molt of the Ships were pro¬ 
ceeding on their Voyages in a direCt 
Line, either from Lilliput to fome one 
or other of our Settlements in Colum¬ 
bia, from one of thefe Settlements to 
Lilliput, or from one to another of 
thefe Settlements ; in all which Cafes, 
my Lords, it was unlawful for the Ibe¬ 
rians to give them any Interruption, 
far lefs to make them Prizes. The o- 
ther Ships which were taken in what 

the Iberians ca<U their 

forced into it by fome of the Caufe9 
fpecified in the firfl Article of the Trea¬ 
ty concluded in the twentieth and 
third Moon of our Emperor Chorlo 
the fecond, and therefore, my Lords, 
could with as little Appearance of Ju- 
hice be confifcated. But there is one 
Circumllance worthy of the Attention 
of your Lordlhips, and which, if ad¬ 
mitted to the Iberians as a good Plea, 
may go far to juftify the Exceffes and 
Cruelties they have committed. And 
that, my Lords, is a Pretence, that 
their finding on board a Lilliputian Ship 
any Iberian Silver, nay fo much as 
one Piece, gives them a Right to 
confifcate the Ship wherein it fhall be 
found ; and that they have the fame 
Right of Confifcation, if any Goods 
that are the llaple Commodities of the 
Iberian Settlements in Columbia are 
found on board any VelTel. But, my 
Lords, we ought to be very cautious 
how we admit of this Claim. We are 
to confider, that it is next to impofiible, 
that a Ship trading betwixt two Places, 
that have daily and hourly Intercourfe 
with the Iberian Settlements, can a* 
void having on board fome Iberian 
Commodity. There is no Mailer of 
a Vellel, be his Caution ever fo great 
with refpeCl to himfelf, who can an- 
fwer for his Crew ; and by thefe 
means there is no Mailer of a Ship 
trading to thefe Parts, who may not be 
ruin d by the Avarice, or perhaps Igno¬ 
rance, of the meanell Sailor he has on 
board. Befides, my Lords, the daily 
Commerce carried on betwixt the Ibe¬ 
rian Settlements and ours in Columbia, 
introduces not only Iberian Commodi¬ 
ties into our Colonies, but even Iberian 
Gold and Silver; it very often happens 
too, that the Governors of their Settle¬ 
ments fend to our Settlements Iberian. 
Specie, in order to purchafe Provifions 
and other NecelTaries. And, my Lords, 
notvvithllanding the Prohibition con¬ 
tained in the eighth Article of the 
Treaty lall mentioned, our Southern. 
Company have the Liberty of fending 
an Annual Ship, and of carrying on ar 
lawful Commerce with their Settle- 

vyhifch qqcaiioa a very 
large 
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*?&rge Circulation of their Commodi¬ 
ties and Specie, hoth in our own Plan¬ 
tations and here at Home. Hence it 
is evident, my Lords, that it is im- 
poffible, or next to impoftible, for a 
Lilliputian Ship trading in thefe Parts, 
to keep fo free horn. Iberian Commodi¬ 
ties or Specie as ({hould we admit^this 
Plea of the Iberians to be juft) not to 
be liable to Conhfcation. But, fays 
the Iberian Court, your Ships are here 
taken in Latitudes which do not lie in 
a direct Line, either betwixt Lilliput 
and Columbia, or betwixt any one of 
your Settlements in Columbia and ano¬ 
ther. My Lords, admitting that to be 
the Cafe, we ftill juftly contend, that 
unlefs they can prove a Right to thefe 
Seas exclufive of us, they can never 
make juft Prize of fuch Ships: For 
as it is impolfible to forefee the Con¬ 
tingencies that may oblige a Ship to 
depart from her diredl Courfe, fo it is 
unjuft to make her departing out of 
that Courfe a lawful Caufe of Confif- 
cation : And it is equally unjuft in the 
Iberians to allege that they are the 
only judges of the Courfe which a 
Ship in inch Cafes is to hold, and of 
the Reafons that perhaps may oblige 
her to alter it. But, my Lords, it ap¬ 
pears from the Papers upon your Ta¬ 
ble, that moil, if not all our Ships 
that have been feized by the Ibe¬ 
rians, were actually feized in the di¬ 
rect Courfes, either betwixt Lilliput and 
our own Plantations in Columbia, or 
from fome one of our own Plantations 
to another. The Treatment of the 
Sailors on board our Ships thus feized, 
was as barbarous and inhuman, as the 
Pretences for fuch Seizures were unjuft 
and groundlefs. The tedious Forms 
of Proceeding in the Iberian Courts of 
judicature, rendered their Captivity 
long and difmal; their want ol Know¬ 
ledge in the Language, and their being 
depriv'd at once of all their Papers* 
took from them the Means of making 
a proper Defence, and what compleat- 
ed their Mifery was, that they were to 
be tried by a Judge who had an evident 
intereft in determining againft them. 
And the' at length they were acquitted, 
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they mud be ftill confiderable Lofers by 
fuch an Interruption of their Commerce, 
and fo great a Lofs of Time. There 
is another Thing, my Lords, we com- 

^ plain of, and is highly worthy,your 
Lordftiips Confideration ; and that is, 
the Pretenfions of the Iberians to feize 
our Ships when any Logwood is found 
in them. The cutting Logwood in the 
Bay of Capemchj, is a Right which we 

) contend we poffefs'd when the Treaty 
made in the 23d Moon of Chorlo the 
2d was concluded, and confequently 
one of the Rights fecured to us in the 
fevench Article in that Treaty, which 
I have already read to your Lordftiips. 
Accordingly, my Lords, twenty Moons 
ago, when the Cafe of our Merchants 
trading to Columbia was laid before his 
late Majefty, his Majefty was pleafed 
to remit this particular Cafe, and 
many other Points, to the Confidera¬ 
tion of the Lords of 'Trade and Plan- 

d tations ; who, after the fulleft Infor- 
matipn they could get, gave it as their 
Opinion in their Report, ‘That the faid 
Columbian Treaty (meaning that con¬ 
cluded in the 23d of Chorlo the 2d) 
did eftablifti a Right in the Crown of 

r Great Lilliput, to the Lanuga de Term- 
mos in the Province of Jutucan, thofe 
Peaces at that Time of the Treaty, 
and for fome Moons before, being actu¬ 
ally in the PoftHhon of the Lilliputian 
Subjeds.” The Board of Trade, my 

„ Lords, feems to have had the fuller Au¬ 
thority for what they have reported, 
from the firft Article of the Treaty of 
Commerce concluded at Vhr alt, where, 
after confirming this Right, we read 
thefe remarkable Words: “ Without 
Prejudice to any Liberty or Power zvhich 
the Subjells of Great Lilliput enjoy d, 
either thro' Right, Sufferance, or In¬ 
dulgence. So that, my Lords, with¬ 
out entering into a Diicuflion upon what 
our Right of cutting Logwood in ibis 
Bay of Catcmchey was founded ; it it 
ran be proved, as at the l ime when 
tms rvepert was made, it might eafily 
have been done, even by Eye-witnef- 
fes, that we were fufered or indulged 
in cutting Logwood there, we have 
thereby acquited a PJght to the Con- 

B b b b tinuatino 
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inflation of that Indulgence or Suf- norsin Columbia, or obeyed in filch a 
ferance. My Lords, this Part of the 
.Difference betwixt Iberia and us, does 
not turn fo much upon the Right of 

Manner, as that a Reflitution made 
to the Sufferers has fcarce indemnify’d 
them, either for the Expences they 

Navigation-as upon the-Right of Pof- , have been at in their Solicitations, or 
If m o nroi*»r trn ^ M T ~ f' ~ C rT~'* „ _ -C .. 1 T fefiion; but it is a very vaiuab’e Pof- 

feffion, for as Logwood is an indifpen- 
fable Material in many of the common 
Uies of Life, it is in the Power of any 
Nation who has the foie Privilege of 
cutting it, to make their Neighbours 
pay for it what Price they pleafe, and s 
consequently to impofe a Tax upon all 
Nations who deal in that Commodity. 
Hence, my Lords, we mayjuftly con¬ 
clude, that the Iberians confiscating Ships 
for their having Logwood on board, is a 

for their Lofs of 'l ime, or for the In¬ 
terruption of their Bufinefs. But as it 
would be unjuft to impute this Delay 
to the want of Inclination in his Iberi¬ 
an Majefly to give us Satisfaction, 
our Emperor, from a Regard to the 
Interefl of our own Merchants, has not 
thought proper as yet to take any Me£- 
fures to interrupt the good Under* 
handing betwixt the two Crowns. 
Therefore, my Lords, I humbly think 
we cannot give a greater Inflance of 

Violation both of our Rights or P ofleiii- q our -uty to his Majefly, as well as of 
on, and of our Rights of Navigation. I 
fhali, my Lords, now proceed to intro¬ 
duce the 3d Refoludon which I fhall 
lay before your Lordfhips, and which 
relates to the Methods hitherto u ed by 
our Government for procuring Satis¬ 
faction for the Depredations made 
upon our Merchants, and for pre¬ 
venting the like for the future, which 
Applications have hitherto proved in¬ 
effectual. 

My Lords, there is no doubt but that 

the Trade we enjoy with Iberia and £ Imperial Crown of Great Lilliput 
Lufitnia {which kft Trade, in cafe of a have a clear and undoubted Right to 
Rupture with Iberia, mult be greatly 
interrupted) is very beneficial to Great 
Lilliput. For which Reafon his Maje- 
lly has omitted nothing that lay within 
his Royal Endeavours to procure Satis- ^ 
faCtion to his injured Subjects for their 
Lofies, fo far as they came to his Know¬ 
ledge, and to prevent the like for the 
future ; and this by the molt proper 
Meafures, The Lilliputian Refident 
at that Court, as appears from Extracts 
of his Memorials, which lie before your ^ 
Lordfhips, has made the ftrongeft and 
warmed; Instances for obtaining the de¬ 
ft red End, but has not been yet able 
to prevail. His Iberian Majefly in¬ 
deed gave Orders, that fome of the 

navigate in the Columbian Stas, to and 
from any Part of his Majefly’s Domi¬ 
nions ; and for parrying on fuch Trade 
and Commerce as they are juftly inti- 
tled to in Colu7nbia; and like wife to 
carry all Sorts of Goods and Mer¬ 
chandizes, or Effects, from one Part 
of his Majefty’s Dominions to any o- 
ther Part thereof; and that no Goods 
being fo carried are, by any Treaty 
fubfifting between the Crowns of Great 
Lilliput and Iberia, to be deemed or 
taken as contraband or prohibited 
Goods. 

2. Refolv’d, that it appears to this 
Houle, that, as well before as fince the 
Execution of the Treaty of Sebfule 

Ships reclaimed in the Memorials of H on the Part of Great lilliput. 
our Refident at his Court, particularly 
the Ship Jacomo, fhould be reftored. 
Eut t-heie Orders have either been en¬ 
tirely eluded, by the Iberian Gover- 

K - 

i 

our Concern for his injured Subjects, 
than to give him the ftrongeft and 
molt fincere AfTurances of a zea¬ 
lous and chearful Concurrence in all 
fuch Meafures as fhall become ne- 
ceflary for the Support of his Majefly’s 
Honour, the Prefervation of our Na¬ 
vigation and Commerce, and the com¬ 
mon Good of this Empire: And there¬ 
fore I humbly move that we may come 
to the following Refolutions ; 

i. Refolved, that the Subjects of the 

divers Ships and VefTels, with their 
Cargoes belonging to Lilliputian Sub-" 
jeCis, have been violently feized 
and confifcated by the Iberians, 

upon- 
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upon Pretences altogether unjuft and 
groundless; and that many of the Sai¬ 
lors on board thefe Ships have been in- 
jurioufly and barbaroufly imprifoned 
and ill treated ; and that thereby the 
Liberty of Navigation and Commerce, 
belonging to his MajeHy’s Subjects by 
the Law of Nations, and by virtue 
of the Treaties fubfiiting between the 
Crowns of Great Lilliput and Iberia, 

hath been unwarrantably infring’d and 
interrupted, to the great Lofs and Da- B 
mage of our Merchants, and in direct 
Violation of the faid Treaties. 

3. Refolved, that it appears to this 
Houfe, that frequent Applications have 
been made, on the Part of his Maje- 
ffy, to the Coart of Iberia, in a Man- c 
ner the mod agreeable to Treaties, and 
to the Peace and FriendIhip fubfiiting 
betwixt the two Crowns, for redreffing 
the notorious Abufes and Grievances 
before mentioned, and preveming the 
like for the future, and. for obtaining 
adequate Satisfaction to his injur’d Sub 
jedts j which, in the Event, have prov’d 
-entirely fruitlefs and of no Effebt. 

The Hurgo Quadret /poke to the fol¬ 
lowing Ejf'eel. 

My Lords, L The noble Lord has been pleaf- 
ed to give the Houfe a very ac¬ 

curate, and I believe a very juit, Detail 
of the Treaties upon which our Right 
to a free Navigation in the Columbian 

Seas is founded. His Lordihip has p 
ihewed us how far thefe Rights have 
been encroached on, and what Me¬ 
thods have been ufed by his Majelly lor 
procuring Redrefs ; bur, my Lords, I 
muH beg Leave to obierve, that our 
knowing thefe Rights is to no Purpoie, ^ 
unlefs we fall upon a fpeedy and an ef¬ 
fectual Way to fecure them ; and I 
humbly conceive our agreeing to the 
P.efo!utions prerented to the Hou e by 
the noble Lord can never aniwer 
that End. There is one Point in dil- ^ 
puts, my Lords, betwixt us and the 
Iberians, which, if adjuHed, mult 
either leaye us in the quiet and un¬ 
interrupted Exercife of Navigation 
&nd Commerce, or mult leave 10 Ibe¬ 

ria an abfoluteancl uneontroulable So¬ 
vereignty of thefe Seas. The Iberian 

Court fays, “ We have a Right tGfearch 

your Ships.” But No Search are the 
Words that echo from Shore to Shore 
of this Ifland. This, my Lords, is 
what we ought to infill: upon ; for 
without this Conceffion, all other Con- 
ceffions from the Iberian Court are 
to no Purpofe. 

The Treaty commonly called the 
Columbian Treaty, which was con¬ 
cluded in the twenty-fecond Moon of 
Cho"lo the fecund, was a Treaty fepa- 
rate from the Treaty; concluded three 
Moons before ; nor is there one Word 
of it that has a Retvofpecfc to that Trea¬ 
ty ; and, my Lords, the confounding 
thefe two Treaties together is the 
Reafon why the Iberian Mini Hers and 
ours feem to be equally in the dark, 
with regard to the Affair in QueHion. 
But, my Lords, we need only look 
into the eighth Article of that Treaty 
which the noble Lord has been 
pieafed to read, and we {hail find that 
there can be no fuch Thing as contra¬ 
band Goods betwixt us and the Iberi¬ 

ans ; becaufe there can be no luch 
Thing as Commerce carried on be¬ 
twixt our Subjeds and theirs, and 
consequently there cannot be the lea ft 
Shadow of a Pretence to a Search on 
that Account; and when that Pretence 
is cut off, all the' Subjed of Difference 
betwixt us and that Nation is done a- 
way ; for it is impoffibie for us to 
have any other Difference. My Lords, 
this is a Point fo plain, that it is to me 
amazing that our Mini Hers at the Ibe¬ 

rian Court Ihould omit it in their Me¬ 
morials, that the Iberians them Lives 
Ihould overlook it, and that our Mer¬ 
chants in the many Applications they 
have made, to the Emperor, to the 
Council, and to the Senate, have ne¬ 
ver once mentioned it. By the HrH cf 
the two Treaties made in the 20th 
and 23d of the Reign of Cborlo II. the 
Regulations of Commerce betwixt us 
and Iberia, being principally intended 
to fettle the Trade betwixt Old Iberia 

and Lilliput, the Iberians no bt 
have a Riuht to (Search any bhip wii. m 
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they find upon their Coafls, and which 
they fufpebt of carrying prohibited 
Goods, becaufe every Nation has an 
undoubted Right to lay what Prohi¬ 
bitions they pleafe upon the Commo¬ 
dities produced by their own Country, 
and likewife on the Commodities im¬ 
ported to their own Country, unlefs by 
fome particular Stipulations with other 
Nations they are bound up from making 
fuch Prohibitions. They are like¬ 
wife at Liberty to prohibit fuch and 
fuch Goods from being imported or 
exported on fuch and fuch Bottoms. 
But, my Lords, thefe Prohibitions of 
particular Commodities always pre- 
fuppofe that it is lawful for this, or any 
other Nation, to trade with that Na¬ 
tion in other Commodities. For this 
Reafon, my Lords, every Nation has 
an undoubted Right to prevent every 
Infringement in this Regulation of her 
Commerce, and confequently to fearch 
all fufpe&ed Ships whom fhe fhall find 
on her Coafls. But, my Lords, when 
two Nations are at Peace together, and 
amicably agree that they fhall have no 
i rade, no Intercourfe, no Commerce 
with one another, to fuppofe that either 
of thefe Nations hath a Right to fearch 
tae Ships of the other, is to fuppofe 
what is inconfiflent with common Senfe. 
For, from whence have you this Right? 
From any particular Stipulation be¬ 
twixt you and us ? No. No fuch 
Thing can be pretended. Does it a- 
nie from a Sulpicion that we break in 
upon the Laws of Commerce regula¬ 
ted amopg yourfelves ? No, that would 
be abfurd ; becaufe we have no Ac- 
cefs to your Country, and therefore 
can never either import or export any 
Commodity that is prohibited by your 
Laws. Again, does this Right to 
fearch cur Ships obtain from Cuftom 
or Suficrance' 'l hat we deny ; nor can 
you prove that you e ver enjoy’d any fuch 
Privilege till you ufurp’d it or late ; 
and fince you did uiurp it, we have con- 
tinuallycomplain’d. At lead, myLords, 
the trading Part of our Nation has 
complain a of it as an Innovation and I 
an Encroachment upon the Freedom 
of Navigation and Commerce : And, 

my Lords, if this is a Point hitherto 
undetermined by any publick Aft be¬ 
twixt the Iberians and us, this is the 
proper Time for fettling it; and I dare 
fay, the Thing is fb plain and fo rea- 
fonable in itfelfi, if our Minifter at the 
Iberian Court fhall reprefent it in tlie 
Light in which I have already viewed 
it, his Iberian Majefly will be of Opi¬ 
nion that we have fallen upon the only 
and the true Method of preferving a 
good Underflanding betwixt the two 
Crowns. For, give me Leave to fay 
it, our infilling that no Search, upon 

any Pretence whatioever, be made, 
can never do any Prejudice to the In- 
terefls of the Iberian Court, it can ne¬ 
ver break in upon the Regulations of 
their Commerce, it can never violate 
any 1 reaty fubfifting between them 
and us, becaufe we itill allow the 8th 
Article, which is of the greatefl Im¬ 
portance, to be in full Force ; and our 
coming to a Refolution on this Head 
is only faying, in other Words : 4 We 
■ do not pretend todifhirb you (thelbe- 

‘ rians) in putting thefe Regulations in 
‘ Force, which you have a Right to 

4 make with every Nation with whom 
* you trade : Therefore we are willing 
4 you fhould enjoy all the Advantages 
4 of the T reaty made in the 19th Moon 
4 of Chorlo the Second ; we are willing 
4 you fhall enjoy all the Advantages of 

4 the Treaty concluded three Moons af- 
‘ ter ; we are willing you fhould enjoy 
4 a Commerce with your own Settle¬ 

ments in Columbia, exclufive of us and 
4 all other Nations. But becaufe we 
? are willing you fhould enjoy thefe 
4 Advantages, we muff take care that 
4 they are not ufed to our Detriment ; 
4 we mull take care that the trading 
4 Part of our Subjects befecured in the 

Privileges to which they are entitled 
4 by i reaties; and we mufl take care 
* not t0 fuffer fo material a Point to re- 
4 main longer undetermined, efpecially 

as you feem to claim, as a Right, 
4 what is founded neither upon com- 
* mon Reafon, the Laws of Nations, V* 
‘ nor the particnlar Treaties fubfifting 

* 4 between tne two Crowns.’ But, fa vs 
the Iberian Court, (for, my Lords, *1 

. . would 
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would not leave one Shadow of an 
Objection which they could raife, un- 
anfwered) “ Plow fhall we prevent 
44 your carrying on a clandeftine Trade 
44 with our Settlements ? Or how can 
44 we difcover when fuch aTradeis car- 
44 ed on or not, but by fearching your 

Ships, and fatisfying ourfelves if any 
44 of our Commodities are on board ? ” 
4 Yes, anfwer we, you may ; feize 
* them in your Harbours, feize them in 
4 your Ports ; feize them in your 
4 Towns and Countries where they 
4 trade ; if you feize them there, the 
4 Grounds of your Conhfcation are 
4 good: For their very being there, 
4 unlefs for the Reafons mention’d in the 
4 10th Article, tho’ they did not trade 
4 to the Value of aGrull, makes their 
4 Ships and Cargoes your lawful Prize. 
4 Our Crown never pretended to pro- 
4 te£t Smugglers, and by agreeing to the 
4 8th Article of this Treaty, it in effect 
* impowers you to do yourfelves Juhice 
4 upon all who violate it. But we ne- 
4 ver can pretend to account for what 
4 our private Subjects may do to your 
4 Prejudice ; it is your Affair to look to 
6 that ; only take care of it at a proper 
4 Time, in a proper Way, and in a 
■ proper Place; and don’t make the 
4 Innocent fuffer for the Guilty : Dcn’c, 
4 becaufe, perhaps, you yourfelves have 
4 fuffered by the Practice of a few 
4 Smugglers of our Nation, make the 
4 fair "l rader liable for thefe Practices, 
4 nor ufurp a Sovereignty of thefe Seas 
4 excluhve of us\ 1 hus, my .Lords, 
we anfwer all the Objections which 
the Iberans can make on this Head, 
and yec grant them all they can have 
the leak Shadow to claim, either by 
the Law of Nations or particular Trea¬ 
ties. Let us therefore, ray Lords, 
make fuch a Refolution, let the Iberi¬ 
ans fee that we intend to do both them 
and ourfelves Juftice, and in that 
-Cafe, my Lord>, I dare anfwer for it, 
we fhall have no Occafion for entering 
into a War: We fhall have no Occafion 
for prolonging or multiplying 1 rea- 
ties ; we fhall have no Occanon to put 
•the Nation tp. the Expence of lending 
©ver Comimflioners for regulating our 

Affairs of Commerce ; but if we do 
not come to fuch a Refolution, we may, 
indeed, puzzle out a War; yet when 

A that War is over, and when we have 
run two or three Millions more into 
Debt, unlefs we make this the main 
Point, we fhall find ourfelves as far 
from our Purpofe as ever. 

My Lords, the Columbian Treaty 
is a Treaty which we did not, grant 

B to the Iberians, but after many Soli¬ 
citations, and for very valuable Confi- 
derations; it was granted, my Lords, 
in discharge of two Millions of Sprugs 

of juft Deot, at that Time due by the 
Crown of Lilliput to that of Iberia ; 
and I could heartily with, that we could 

C defray two Millions of onr national 
Debt at prefent by granting fuch an¬ 
other Treaty. It was look’d upon at 
that Time, my Lords, by the Iberians 

as the only Means of lecuring to them- 
felves the valuable Advantages they 
reap from their Columbian Pokeflions. 
They were therefore very well pleafed, 
and, I believe, very thankful for the 
Conceffions we had made; nor do we 
find one Inftance, my Lords, during 
the Reigns of Chorlo the Second, Ja~ 

como the fecond, Wimgul the third, or 
£ Nana, of any one Ship being feized on 

thefe Seas on Pretence of having pro¬ 
hibited Goods on board in time of 
Peace. So that, my Lords, this Claim 
of the Iberians is of a very late date, 
and very probably trumfd up to ferve 
the Interefk of the Owners of the 

F- Guarda Coflas, who may have impo- 
fed on the Iberian Court by Mifrepre- 
fentations of FaCls. For, give me 
Leave to obferve, my Lords, that 
thefe Guarda Collas do not belong im¬ 
mediately to the Crown of Iberia: No ; 
fometimes they are fitted out by the 

G Merchants of Iberia, fometimes by the 
Iberian Inhabitants of Columbia, and 
fometimes by the Governors of their 
Settlements there. Such a Variety 
of In ter efts combining to fupport them, 
it is no wonder, my Lords, if they 

. have a ftrong Interefl at the Iberian 

* Court, whole Minifters may be miked 
either by Interefi or Ignorance to pro¬ 
sed them. But if we fhould pus 

ic 
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it fairly to them ‘ Are you refolved to 
‘ fearch every Ship you meet with in 
* thefe Seas ? Are you refolved to con- 
‘ fifcate every Ship which fhall have on 
f board any of your Specie or Commo- 
‘ dities ? ’ If they fhall anfwer, No 
the Mi ter is fo far adjufted betwixt us. 
But then, my Lords, it may be proper 
to add (and it is to be fure a natural 
Confequenceof this Relolution) “ If you 
h can claim no juft Right, ifitisfound- 

ed neither upon Treaties nor allow’d 
“ by Pradice,andifitwasnotthe Inten- 
“ tionof the contrading Powers when 
“ this Treaty was made, that fuch a 
<s Right fhould be inferred from any of 

its Articles; by what Authority, pray, 
** have you exercifed it fo long ? How 

are our Subjeds to be indemnified for 
“ the many Depredations and Violences 
<£ they have fuffered ? Or how is the Law 

of Nations to be fatisfied for thefe Pro¬ 

ceedings? If they were not authorized 
(C by your Court, it muft give the Qf- 

fender up to Juft ice, and our Merchants 
“ mud be indemnified out of the Effeds 
ci of the Delinquents. But if you cannot 
61 deny that they were pro :eded by your 
“ Court, it becomes a nat onal Concern, 
“ and your Crown muft indemnify us, 
Ci let itfeek its Relief elfewhere.” This, 
my Lords, is the common Way of 
Reafon:ng amongft Men in Matters of 
private Property; i think it has always 
been a juft Way of Reasoning, and I 
hope tiaat it never will be negleded 
by Princes in Matters of publick Con¬ 
cern. 

If the Iberians, my Lords, fhould 
infill upon a R:ght of fearching all 
Ships in general ; if, contrary to our 
Expeditions, they fhould pay no Re¬ 
gard to the Law of Nations or their 
own Faith, yet 11.11 we fhall gain this 
Advantage, that we fhall make it the 
common Caufe of all the Nations in 
'Degulia who re poftefs’d of one hoot 
of Ground in Columbia. When Ble- 
fufcu fees them make fuch a wild and 
un vamntable Claim, file will think it 
Time for her to ftrike in ; fhe will 
think that what is the Cafe of Liliiput 
to-day, may be that of Blefufcu to-mor¬ 

row. The Belgium, my Lords, as 4 

People who fubfift by Trade, and who 
have Reafon to be jealous of every In¬ 
novation that is introduced in it, will 
confider oar Caufe as their own, and 
will look upon the Succefs of this Affair 
as what may one Day determine the Fate 
of their own Commerce, both to their 
Weftern and Eaftern Settlements. For, 
my Lords, give me Leave to obferve* 
that this is a Point that does not affed 
this particular Branch of Trade only* 
but it afteds all the Trade which is car¬ 
ried on betwixt any Nation in Degulia 
and their foreign Settlements. For I fi¬ 
nance, my Lords, if we are more pow¬ 
erful in the Eaft Idnies than the Belgi¬ 
ans, or the Blefufcudians, or any other 
Degulian People who have Settlements 
there, have we not as good a Reafon to 
infift upon a Search of their Ships, left 
they fhould carry on a prohibited Trad® 
with our Factories there ? Have we not 
as good a Right to make ourfelves J edges 
what Courfes their Ships fhall hold oa 
thefe Seas ? Have we not as good a 
Right to confiscate their Ships and 
Cargoes, as the Iberians have to treat 
us in the fame Manner in Columbia ? 
My Lords, I fhould be glad to hear any 
Argument that could be advanced a~ 
gainft fuch a Pradice in one Part of 
the World that does not hold equally 
good in another Part. But, my Lords, 
let us fuppofe that no fuch Claim is 
made by any other Nation, in any ci¬ 

ther Place in the World, but by the 7- 
berians in Columbia, what muft the 
Confequence of this Demand of theirs 
be, with regard to the Trade carried 
0:1 there by other Nations of Degulia y 
We all know that the Confumpt of e- 
very People muft be fupplied, eithey 
by the Produd and Manufadures of 
the;r own Country, or by the Commo¬ 
dities which they purchafe from their 
Neighbours. But, my Lords, when 
any of their Neighbours are poftefs’d of 
a Commodity, which they think; 
they could not be poftefs’d of other- 
wife than by an illicit Trade with 
their Settlements, is that a juft Reaipja 
for fearching, and arbitrarily confifca- 
ting that Neighbour’s Ship ? My Lords, 

this 
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this would fet all the Nations of De- 
gulia by the Ears with one another. 
For no doubt, the Belgians, the B/e- 
fufcudians, the Lilliputians, the Iberi¬ 
ans themfelves living in Columbia, are 
obliged to trade with one another there 
to fupply themfelves with the common 
Necefiaries of Life ; and it is a certain 
Fact, that there is nothing more ordi¬ 
nary than for the Iberian Governors 
in ColuTnbia to permit, to protect, and 
to pay Lilliputian Ships for importing 
into their Settlements thofe Commo¬ 
dities that enter into the common Ne- 
ceifaries of Life, without which their 
Inhabitants mull ftarve. « For fuch is 
the Genius of the Columbian Iberians, 
fo much are they over-run with Lux¬ 
ury, Eafe, and Pride, fupported by a 
great Affluence of Money, that they 
cannot apply themfelves to the ordina¬ 
ry Arts of Lifp, as other People do, 
and for thatReafon they mull purchase 
Conve dencies and Neceffaries with 
Money, or they mull want them. So 
that, my Lords, in eifedl, this Pro¬ 
hibition of Trade, if ftriflly and l.te- 
raliy imorced, mull either prove the 
Ruin of the Inhabitants in thefe Set¬ 
tlements, or produce a general Revolt 
again!! the Prince, who can be the 
only Gainer by it; as it tends to pre¬ 
vent the Exportation of Specie into 
Degulia any other Way than by his 
Regifter Ships, and confequently fe- 
cures to him an Indulto of Eleven or 
’Twelve per Cent. for ail the Specie 
thus imported. Were this Claim of a 
Right to fearch in die open Seas, as 
afterted by Iberia, allowed by o- 
ther Nations to be juft, I Ihould be 
glad to know by what Means the Bel¬ 
gians could import one Grain of Sugar 
from Columbia to Beigia. A Ship 
fails from their Eland of Eufchitia ; a 
Blefujcudian Guarda Cofta attacks and 
boards her ; From whence, did you fail? 
From Eufchitia. Whither are you 
hound ? To Beigia. With <what are 
you loaded? With Sugar. But, fays 
the Blefufcudtan, “ Eufchitia does not 
produce one Hoglhead of Sugar for its 
own (Jfe ; far lefs is ic able to ex¬ 
port any; You muft therefore have had 

it from Marnitico, one of our Tflands; 
You are therefore concerned in an illi¬ 
cit Trade, and as fuch we fcize and 

A confflcateyour Ship ” This Way ofrea~ 
foning, my Lords, is juft as good in the 
Mouth of a Blefufcudian to a Belgian> 
as in that of an Iberian to a Lillipu¬ 
tian. Does not every Man, who has 
the leaft Concern in Commerce, know 
what vaft Quantities of Iberian Gold 

B and Silver there are in Lilliput ? And if 
a Mailer of a VdTel, or a Paftenger, or 
a Merchant, or a Sailor, Ih-ould by 
chance carry from Lilliput one fingle 
Piece of that Specie, if we allow this 
Claim of the Iberians to be good, he 
himfelf, his Crew, his Ship, and his 
Cargo, may be lawfully feized, the 
one to be confifcated, and the other 
imprifon’d, tho’ not one Perfon on 
board had ever fet his Foot on Colum¬ 
bian Ground, or had ever been within 
Sight of its Shores, 

D The fame Thing, my Lords, 
may be faid with regard tq Ships tra¬ 
ding from one of cur own Colonies to 
another. A Ship fails from Lilliput 
to Noveborac, fhe difpoies of her Car¬ 
go there in a fair Way of Trade, and 
receives Payment for a great Part of it 

E in Iberian Money : From Noveborac 
fhe coafts along fouthward to Pen<va- 
filia, Vegrinia, and Caronila, all the 
Way only touching at our own Settle¬ 
ments : Why, my Lords, it is poffibl'e, 
before fire comes the Length of Zha- 
mengo7, that mod, nay all her Car- 

f go, may be made up of Iberian Mo¬ 
ney or Commodities, and yet fhe all 
this Time in a fair and lawful Trade ; 
and to make fuch a Ship confifcable, 
I humbly conceive would be the Ruin 
of our Navigation and Commerce in 

q thefe Seas. 
There is, my Lords, a very re¬ 

markable, and 1 think a very fhuf- 
fling Expreffion in the Memorial de¬ 
livered by the Iberian Minifter to our 
Envoy at that Court. Fhe Lilliputian 
Ships, lays he, are fubjecl to Confjcation, 

pi if it appears that they have dejignedly 
changed their Courfe to make any of the 
Iberian Coafs. My Lords, this Ex¬ 
preffion betrays a downright Igno¬ 

rance 
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ranee of Commerce and maritime, 
Affairs, and is a Proof of what I have 
advanced before, that the Iberian Mi* 
nifters are grofsly impofed upon them * 
felves, or it proves, that they want to 
impofe upon us. For, almoft in the 
fame Sentence, this very Minifter al¬ 
lows that we have a Right to fail 
from any one of our own Settle¬ 
ments to another: Now every common 
Tarr can tell that it is impoffible for 
us to do that, without being obliged 
to make the Iberian Coafts, and to 
come within Sight of their Land, be 
the Caution of the Mailer of the 
Ship never fo great. In failing from 
Hew Lilliput, don’t we take the wind¬ 
ward Paifage ? Thereby we have the 
Iberian Iiland of Cuba in Sight On 
the one Side, and the Blefujcudian 

Part of the Iiland of Iberionola on 
the other. In failing from Bardosba 

to Zhamengot, if we fail in a diredt 
Line, we are obliged to make the 
Coafts of the Iberian Part of the fame 
Iiland ; and in failing from Zhamengol 

to any of our Northern Colonies in 
Columbia, we ihall be obliged to fail 
either upon their Coafts, or in what 
they call their Latitude, for a great 
Part of the Voyage. Belides, my 
Lords, thofe who are acquainted in 
thofe Affairs tell us, that the Naviga¬ 
tion on thefe Seas is fo uncertain, that 
It is impoliible for the moll expert Sai¬ 
lor that ever was to be fure of his 
Cour-b without making Land; becaufe, 
before they fee Land, they do not 
know what Tides and what Winds 
they are to meet with. In certain 
Latitudes, my Lords, the Tides are fo 
ilrong that, notwithstanding all the 
Ship's Crew can do, their Ship is born 
by its Violence within Sight of Land 
of the Iberian Coafts; nay, clofe to 
their very Shores. How barbarous 
therefore, my Lords, would it be in 
the Iberians to feize and conlifcate a 
Ship in fuch Circumftances ! And how 
weak yvould it be in us to allow them 
any fuch Right • Yet, my Lords, un- 
lels we obtain the Conceflion from them 
of no Search, be the Grounds and 

Pretences <what they will, we, la ef- 

feft, give them fuch a Right: Be>- 
caufe if wre admit of one Exception, 
of one Reftridtion on their Parts, there 
is not a Ship of ours that trades law¬ 
fully on thefe Seas, but what muft 
neceftarily fall within fuch Exceptions, 
and under fuch Reftri&ions, as will 
make her a lawful Prize. Befides, 
my Lords, an abfolute Conceftion of 
this Point from the Iberians takes a- 
way all Chicane, it takes away all 
Altercations, it takes away all Grounds 
of Difpute betwixt us and them, a* 
bout Latitude^ Pofteftions, prohibited 
Goods, and all that. Thereby, my 
Lords, we do juftice to them, we do 
juftice to ourfelves, we leave them in 
full Polfelfion of all the Advantages 
to which they are intituled by Treaty; 
we leave them in Pofteffion of the 
exclufive Right of trading to their own 
Settlements, fo far as it is confiftent 
with the Treaty for Negroes; we do 
not deny their Right to feize our Ships 
whenever found trading in their Ports 
and Harbours; and this, my Lords, 
is all that we can prudently grant, or 
they juftly demand. 

My Lords, 1 have waved touching 
on the Right we have to cut Log¬ 
wood in the Bay of Capemchey, and 
other Claims we have on the Con¬ 
tinent of Columbia ; becaufe our af- 
ferting thefe Claims to be juft, and en¬ 
tering into a Difcuftion of our Rights 
is not the Bufinel's now before us. I 
Ihall only obferve, that if thefe Rights 
are well founded (as I believe no Lilr 
liputian, nor Iberian either, will deny 
they are), the Reafons I have al¬ 
ready advanced againft the Iberian 

Pretences, will hold much llronger 
with regard to Ships failing from any 
one of our Colonies to thefe Places, 
than with regard to Ships failing from 
any of our own Colonies to another. 
Becaufe thefe Places lie in the very 
Heart of the Iberian Settlements, and 

. in the very Bofom of the Micxan Bay > 
and unlefs we come to the Refoluti- 
on I have infilled on, it would be much? 
better for us to give them up, thafi 
to keep them. 

I fnall trouble your Lordftnps no 
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fartlier; only, I (hall obferve that what TJpon this the Hurgo Quadrert rofe, and 
I propofe is the molt likely Way to 
prevent the Incroachments of the Ibe¬ 

rians, not only upon us but upon other 
Nations of Degulia. There is not a 
Belgian Skipper who won’t tell us, 
that No Search is the only Reme¬ 
dy to be applied in this Cafe; No 
Search, my Lords, is a Cry that 
runs from the Sailor to the Merchant, 
from the Merchant to the Senate, and 
from the Senate, my Lords, it ought 

fpone to the following Purpofe. 

My Lords, IT was never my Intention that 
any Part of the Refolution laid be¬ 

fore this Houfe, by the noble Lord 
who fpoke hrft, Ihould be omitted; 
but I am of Opinion, that the Ad¬ 
dition .1 propofe is a neceflary A- 
mendment to that Refolution, and 
that it is becoming the Dignity and 

to reach the Throne. Wherefore, my B Authority of this Houfe to declare, 

Xmrds, I humbly move that the fol- *n *ke mok expreis Terms, not only 
lowing Words may be added to the tile Rights which we ourfelves have, 
noble Lord’s firft Refolution. but likew,Te what Rights the Iberians 

And that the Jearching of/uch Ships liave ufjrPt 5 and to (hew them, that 
on the open Seas, under Pretence of k°wever they have either defignedly or 
their carrying contraband or prohibited C jguorantly jmiilaken the denit or the 

Goods, is a Violation and Infraction of 
the Law of Nations, and of the Trea¬ 

ties fubffting betwixt the two Crowns. 
The Hurgo Hickrad (who as ob¬ 

served before, poffefs’d an Office an- 
fwering that of our Lord Chancellor) n 
fitting at feme Difiance from the Hur- The HurZ° the” Preceded in 

go iGfuodret, thought the latter had 
mov'd that the Words of the Amend- 

Treaties fubfifting betwixt us, yet 
we are refolved to affert our juft 
Claims, and not to leave them the leak 
Shadow or Pretence to a Search for 
the future. 

ment fhould be inferted, inftead of 
the latter Part of the Refolution pro- 
pofed by the Hurgo Sholmlug, Viz. 

the following Terms. 

My Lord s, 

A M as fenfible of the many In¬ 
ful ts and Injuries we have received 

from the Iberians, and fhould be as 
eind that no Goods Jo carried are, by k willing to come into thofe Meaiures 
any Treaty fubfijling between the Crowns that may be proper to bring them to 
of Great Lilliput and Iberia, to be 

deemed or taken as contraband or pro¬ 

hibited Goods. Upon which he arofe 
and laid, He thought that if they fub- 

a Senfe of the Wrongs they have 
done us, as any Lord in this Houfe. 
But, my Lords, I think if we come 
to a Reiolution on that Head, it ought 

liituted the latter Words in place of F to be a Refolution rather in general 
the former, they would make a very 
bad Exchange ; beeaufe it would look, 
as if they defigned to impofe aibitrary 
Terms upon the Iberians without af- 
figning any Realon; ‘ that their refolv 

than in particular Terms; it ought 
to be a Refolution that we can have no 
Reafon afterwards to depart from, and 
it ought to be a Refolution our Ad¬ 
herence to which can never afterwards 

ex- 

* ing that no Goods carried to and from G imbroil us with any of cur Neigh- 
‘ any Part of his MajeftyL Dominions,’ " hours. The Amendment which the 
fufficiently implied, that the Iberians 

Lad no Right to fearch our Ships, and 
therefore was a much more proper Re¬ 
folution for them to come to, than if 
they fhould admit of the noble Hur- 

noblq Lotd has offered, tho’ I 
tremely approve of his Lordfhip s 
Zeal, may, I am afraid, be attended 
with fame of thefe Inconveniences; 
beeaufe 1 humbly conceive, that there 

go’s Amendment, which would feem H are certain Cafes wherein any Nation, 
to imply, that, tho’they did carry on tho’at Peace with another, may, by 
an illicit Trade, yet a Search was the Law of Nations, enter and fearch 
unlawful, t-he Ships of the other; nor can the 

C c c c Nation 

5 
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Nation to which the Ship fo fearched 
belongs, deem fuch a Search a Viola¬ 
tion either of the Law of Nations, 
or of particular Treaties in force. 

I think, my Lords, it never was dis¬ 
puted, but that, by the Law of Nations, 
the Ships of one People at Peace with 
another might be fearched, in cafe that 
other People was carrying Arms, or 
Provilions of War to a Nation then at 

War with that other Nation. Now, 
my Lords, I am afraid that our decla¬ 
ring the fearching of all Ships belong¬ 
ing to Lilliput, to be an Infraction 
and Violation of the Treaty fubfid- 
ing betwixt the Iberians and us, will 
be very juftly look’d upon by the 
Court of Iberia, as precluding them of 
the Rights of a Search, to which they 
are intituled by the Law of Nations, 
and may produce a Mifunderflanding 
betwixt us, which we would all 
heartily wilh to avoid, and could not 
be attended with very honourable Cir- 
cumftances on our Part: However, 
my Lords, I am very far from pro- 
pofing any thing that could in the lead 
damp that becoming Ardour, which 
the Nation in general has fhewed upon 
this Occafion, to afTert her Rights, and 
to revenge her Injuries. Nay, I ihould 
rather chufe to err on the other Side, 
and if your Lordfhips fhall think that 
the Relolution as amended by the no¬ 
ble Lord who fpoke lad, is mod pro¬ 
per to attain the defired Ends of Sa¬ 
tisfaction for pad, and Security from 
future Injuries, I am fure, I fhall be 
far from objecting to the noble Lord’s 
Amendment; all that I fugged is, 
that if there are two Methods in which 
vve can form our Relolution, both 
equally effectual, and equally an- 
fwering the great Purpoie of our 
Meeting, we ought to chufe that Me¬ 
thod which is iubjeCt to fewed ln- 
conveniencies and Objections. 

Vhe Hurgo Quadrert reply d, the fol¬ 

lowing Terms. 

Myv Lo it d s. 

Should be forry if the Amend¬ 

ment I have propofed fhould be 

a* tended wuh the Inccuveniencies and 

Confequences which the noble Lord 
who fpoke lad feems to apprehend, 
and I am obliged to the noble Lord, 
for giving me this Opportunity to 
fhew the Houfe, that if the Inconve¬ 
nience his Lordlhip has fuggeded is 
the only one with which the propofed 
Amendment can be attended, it is 
not liable to any Objection. The no¬ 
ble Lord is apprehenfive that the 
Refolution, as amended, feems to take 
away from the Iberians fome of thofe 
Rights to which they are intituled by 
the Law of Nations. And let me 
add, my Lords, that if his Lordlhip’s 
Apprehenfions are jud, it takes from 
them the Privileges to which they 
are intituled by particular Treaties. 
But, my Lords, if the noble Lord had 
been pleafed to conlider the Words of 
the Amendment a little more attentive¬ 
ly, he mud have found that the In¬ 
fraction and Violation were to be com¬ 
mitted by fearching Such Ships; what 
Ships ? Why, my Lords, the Ships 
that are navigating in the Columbia?i 

Seas, and carrying on a Commerce to 
and from any Part of his Majedy’s 
Dominions. Now, my Lords, fuch 

Ships can never have any contraband 
Goods on board, unlefs we are at War 
with the Iberians; and in that Cafe, 
my Lords, they will feize them, what¬ 
ever be their Cargoe. Contraband 
Goods, my Lords, are only to be un- 
derdood of Provifions of War and 
Arms, that are carried from one Na¬ 
tion to another who is at War with 
the Nation that intercepts the Ship 
having fuch Goods on Board. There¬ 
fore, my Lords, the Refolution can 
never affeCt fuch a Cafe, becaufe the 
Words of the Amendment only ex¬ 
tend to thofe Ships, which are trading 
to or from his Lilliputian Majedy’s 
Dominions. But, my Lords, there is 
not an Expreflion in the whole Refo¬ 
lution, as it Bands amended, which 
can imply, that in cale one of oar 
Ships fhould be failing to or from any 
Part of the Blefufcnclian Dominions, 
to or from any Part of the Belgian 

Dominions, to or from any Part of 

the Dwkramian Dominions, the I- 
beriarss 
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lerians have no Right to fearch fuch a 
Ship when fhe comes in their Way, 
while any of thefe Nations are at War 
with Iberia. No, my Lords, our a- 
greeing to the propofed Amendment 
can never affefl any of thefe Cafes, 
and therefore preferves to the Iberians 

all the Rights to which, they are in¬ 
tituled by the Law of Nations, and 
the Treaties fubfifting betwixt the 
two Crowns. 

A 

Court would then violate the Law of 
Nations, because fhe would give her 
Sanction to a Practice that mu ft be 
unjuft, even tho’ no Treaty of Com¬ 
merce fubfifted betwixt Iberia and Lil- 

liput. But, my Lords, by the Treaty 
of UUr alt, no private Differences be¬ 
twixt the Subjects of the two Crowns, 
on thefe or any other Seas, are to be 
deem’d a fufficient Ground even to 
make Reprizals, until the Complaints 

B of the refpe&ive Parties have been laid 
'Ibe Queftion being put if the whole before the Courts to' which they be- 

firft Reflation, as it food amended. 
fhould be agreed to, the Hurgo 

Sholmlug, /poke to the following 

Purpofe. 

My Lords, AS the noble Lord feems to think, 
that the Amendment he has 

propofed will be a very great Improve¬ 
ment upon the firft Refolution, which 
I had the Honour to lay before the 
Houle; and as 1 am of Opinion that 

long, or War is declared betwixt the 
two Crowns. If, my Lords, after we 
have, in the Refolutions now before us, 
afterted pofitively what our juft Rights 
are, the Court of Iberia fhould deny 
them to be fuch; there is no Doubt, 
but that in fuch a Cafe we fhould be 
obliged to vindicate the Law of Nati¬ 
ons, and the Honour of our own Na¬ 
tion. But, my Lords, I fhall not a- 
gree to our refolving that the Law of 

it can do it no Harm, I am in the D Nations is violated by what is in the 

main very willing to concur with the 
Refolution as amended by the noble 
Lord. But, I hope I may be par¬ 
don’d, if I objeft againfj: one Expreffion 
in the Amendment; the Expreffion, 
my Lords is, That the fearching our p 
Ships is againft the Law of Nations. 

The noble Lord himfelf, I think. 
Teem’d to admit that the Guarda Co- 
ftas, whom we fo much and with fo 
great Reafon complain of, and who 
were the Authors of 'all the Intuits ^ 
committed upon our Navigation there, 
are not Ships belonging to the Crown 
of Iberia. 'Therefore, my Lords, the 
Violences they commit rauft not be 
imputed to his Iberian Majefty; and 
t would be a very exceptionable Way 
for us to exprefs ourfelves, fhould we 
ay that the Actions of a few private VJ 
Vlen, who are no better than Pyrates, 
can violate the Laws of Nations. If, 
ndeed, they afted by Orders from the 
Iberian Court, or if the Iberian Court 

:hould fay exprefsly that fhe will pro- 
: eft and encourage them in fearching 
|>ur Ships, who are in a fair Trade be¬ 
twixt one Part of his Lilliputian Ma- 
efty’s Dominions and another, that 
• 

Power of a few private Men to com¬ 
mit every Day. T herefore, my Lords, 
I humbly moye that the Amendment 
propofed may Hand thus: And that 

the fearching of fuch Ships on the open 

Seas under Pretence of carrying prohi- 
b’ted Goods, is a Violation and Infracti¬ 

on of the Treaties fubfifting between 

the two Csowns. 

fhe Gueftion being put upon this Moti- 
on, and then upon the whole firf Re¬ 

folution, it pafi without any Din: if on ; 

and then the fhieftion tv as put upon the 

fecond Refolution. which paj.?d with¬ 

out any Debate or Diwjion like wife j 
but the Queflion being put upon the 

third Refolution, the Hurgo Bru- 
ltath fpoke, to the following Purport: 

My Lords, I A M far from intending, by any 
Thing which I am to trouble your 

Lordthips with, ro throw in any Ob- 
ftacle that may prevent our coming to 
thofe Refolutions that are moll pro¬ 
per, both for obtaining all reafonable 
Satisfaflion from the Iberians, and 
fupporting the Influence which the 
Authority of this Houfc ought to 

have 
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have both at Home and Abroad. 
Your Lordfhips have already agreed to 
two Refolutions, which I think to be 
extremely proper, and may very much 
contribute to anfwer both thefe Ends. 
But, my Lords, fmce I have heard 
what has been urg’d by the two no¬ 
ble Lords who fpoke firft on this Af¬ 
fair, have heard the Rights of our 
Nation to a free Commerce and Na¬ 
vigation in Columbia fairly dated, and 
have heard it prov’d, beyond the 
Poffibility of a Reply, that thefe Rights 
have been notorioufly invaded and vi¬ 
olated, I cannot help being amazed 
that fuch a Heap of Memorials, fuch 
Packets of Letters, and fo many Vo¬ 
lumes, I may fay, of Credentials, 
fhould pafs about a Matter in itfelf fo 
Very clear, fo very evident. Is it not 
furprizing, my Lords, that for thefe 
33 Moons (for fo long has the trading 
Part of our Nation complain’d of the 
Iberian Depredations) none of our 
Negociators, none of our Miniders, 
none of our AmbafTadors have hit up¬ 
on fo plain a Fad, as is contained in 
the frit Refolution we have now a- 
greed to: A Fad, my Lords, that 
appears upon the Face of the very 
Treaties that regulate all the Com¬ 
merce betwixt us and the Iberians, 
both in Degulia and Columbia. This, 
my Lords, give me leave to fay it, 
mull create in me a Sufpicion, that the 
Perfons who (to ufe the Words of the 
Refolution now under our Confidera- 
tion) made the frequent Applications 
on the Part of his Majeity to the 
Court of Iberia, either did not or nvould 
not underhand thefe Treaties, or never 
looked into them. I fhould be forry, 
my Lords, to fuppofe that it was 'the 
Intereft of any of our Negotiators to 
prolong the Negotiations on this Affair; 
I fhould be yet more forry, to fuppofe 
that the Pufillanimity of any of^our 
Miniders at this Court, from whom 
pur Miniders abroad receive their Di- 
redions, ty5d them up from putting 
it home to the Iberian Court, and re¬ 
quiring a podtive and a decifive An¬ 
fwer. But I think, my Lords, I may 

Venture to fay, that if we had behav’d 

in this Affair with a Spirit and Refo¬ 
lution becoming Lilliputians, our Cre¬ 
dit had never funk fo low, nor our 
Difcontent at Home rifen fo high. 
The worfl: Confequences that could 
have attended fuch a Behaviour on 
our Part, mud have been a War; 
and that too, my Lords, a War upon 
an Element where we were fure to 
be Maders. By fuch a War we might 
have gain’d, but never could have 
lod, at lead:, we never could have led 
near fo much as we have lod for fome 
Moons pad, by a Peace more deftru- 
dive as well as more dishonourable 
in its Confequences, than the mod/ 
unfuccefsfiil War. If, my Lords, it 
fhould be objeded to this, That we 
ought to be cautious how we enter 
into a War with Iberia, becaufe we 
don’t know what Part fome of our 
Neighbours may ad in that Event, I 
fhould be glad to be inform’d of any 
who fhall make fuch an Objedion, 
why we are not to fuppofe that, in 
Cafe of a War, our mod powerful 
Neighbours will not be as ready to 
aft in favour of Lilliput as in favftur 
of Iberia.. I hope, my Lords, diffid¬ 
ent Care is taken to drengthen us with 
fuch Alliances, as may enable us to 
make as good a Figure in Cafe of a 
War, in Degulia, as we have formerly 
made; and, I hope there has been 

nothing to our Prejndice concerted be¬ 
twixt the Court of Iberia and any 
other Court, that has efcaped the Vi¬ 
gilance of our Miniders. I dare fay, 
my Lords, none of thefe will be plead¬ 
ed as Reafons why we have fo long 
and fo tamely put up with the Injuries 
and Infults we have met with from 
Iberia; far lefs can it be pleaded tha 
his Majedy has not a fufficient Reve | 
nue, to defray all tbe Expences tha : 
can attend our Miniders having 
due Influence in the Courts of Degu 
lia, or procuring the bed Intelligenc i 
of every thing that may affed th \ 
Honour and Intered of this Empire ; 

Remainder of this Speech, in onr next 
and this Account ^Politica 

I) £ B A T E S to be continued. 

OBSER 
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'OBSERVATIONS on the Country 

and Climate about the River of Tor- 
Neo, and the Polar Circle, in Lap- 
land. From Mr de Maupertuis’j 

Book of /^Figure of the Earth. 

THE Author, with his Companions, 
arriv’d from Stockholm at Torneo in 

65° 50' 5of Toon enough to fee the Sun 
perform his Courfe for feveral Days toge¬ 
ther, without fetting ; a ftrange Sight to 
an Inhabitant of the temperate Zones, 
tho’ he knows it muft neceflarily happen 
in that Climate. During their Stay in 
Laplandwhich was about a Year, they 
had likewife the Planet Venus about 
two Months conftantly above the Horizon, 
and by taking her Meridian Altitudes, 
both North and South, with thofe of the 
Sun, found the Refraction at Torneo was 
the fame as at Paris. As to the Longi¬ 
tude, Jupiter’s Situation in the Southern 
Signs kept him always hid in the hori¬ 
zontal Vapours ; but by help of a Lunar 
Eclipfe in the Horizon, and Occultations 
of fixed Stars by the Moon, they conclu¬ 
ded, with tolerable Certainty, the Diffe¬ 
rence of Meridians of Paris and Torneo 
to be 1 h. 2 37* ^ was obferv’d that the 
River of Torneo ran pretty nearly in the 
Meridian, and that there were high 
Mountains on each Side, that might af¬ 
ford very diftant Points of View, where 
Signals could be eredled, by meafuring 
the Difiances of which from one another 
Triangles might be form’d necefiary for 
the intended Purpofo, which was to cal¬ 
culate a Degree of the Meridian crofting 
the Polar Circle. Accordingly thefe French 
Mathematicians failed up the River from 
Torneo, July with a Company of Soldi¬ 
ers, and a good Number of Boats with 
Infiruments and Provlfions. The Vef- 
f els ufed in the Rivers of Lapland are ea- 
fily dragg’d along, and even carry’d : A 
few thin Fir Boards compofo the whole, 
fo very light and flexible, that the conti¬ 
nual Beating, with all the Force of the 
Stream, againft f Stones, does it no manner 
of Harm. A Finlander fieers it $ a long Oar, 
while his two Companions row hard to 
fave it from $ purfuing Wave, y hreatens 
every Moment to overwhelm it. ’Tis 
terrible to thofe who are not accufiomed 
to it, and afionifhing even to them y are, 
to fee one of thofe weak Machines drive 
down a Catarad in a Torrent of Foam 
and Stones, fometimes railed aloft in $ Air, 
and next Moment loft in the Deep. A 
Tree and its Branches, ferves commonly 
for both Sail and Maft. In their Courfe they 
were tormented with great Flies with 
green Heads, which fetch’d Blood where¬ 
ver they fix'd j but when j&ey hgcl 

A 

B 

D 

ed, and got to the Top of Niwa, a Moun¬ 
tain where they were to ered a Signal, 
they had to deal $ feveral Sorts more into¬ 
lerable. By good Luck they found two 
Lapland Girls tending a fmall Herd of 
Rain-deer, and. almoft hid in the Smoak 
of a great Fire j and being told it was 
in this Manner they defended themfelves 
from the Flies, they had recourfe to the 
fame Method. They proceeded from 
Mountain to Mountain to ered Signals, 
which were hollow Cones, compos’d of 
a good many large Trees, ftript of the 
Bark, white enough tobevifible 1001* 12. 
Leagues. On Horrilakero ( a Mountain 
confifting of a reddifh Stone, interfpers’d 
with a fort of white Cryftal of an oblong 
Form, and laid parallelwife) they were 
attack’d by ftill more mercilefs Swarms, 
that were not to be driven away by Smoak; 

1 fo that they were oblig’d, notwithftanding 
the exceffive Heats, to wrap themfelves 
in their Lapmudes (a Sort of Gown made 
of the Skins of Rain-deer) and cover 
themfelves with Branches of Trees, and 
even whole Trees, which rather ftifled 
than defended them. During two Months 
they palled on the Mountains the Sky was 
never clear till a northerly Wind rofe to 
carry off the Fog, which whether owing 
to the Sun’s long Stay above the Horizon, 
v/hich raifes more Vapours than the Night 
can condenfe, is not determined. From 
the Top of Avofaxa the Profped is 
the moil beautiful that can be imagin’d ; 

r To the South quite unbounded, and difi- 
^ covering the Courfe of the River to a 

vaft Extent; at the Eaft you trace ano- 
ther River thro’ feveral Lakes ; and on 
the North, at the Difiance of 12. or iy 
Leagues, the View is terminated with a 
prodigious Number of Hills heaped one 
upon another, as we ufe to reprefent the 

P Chaos. The Northeaft Side is , a frightful 
Rocky Precipice, where the Falcons 
build their Nefts, and at the Foot of it 
runs the Tenglio. They fpent ten Days 
on this Mountain, during which Cur ion- 
ty procured them frequent Vifits from the 
Inhabitants, who brought Fifh, and Sheep, 

rg and fiich bad Fruits as their Woods pro- 
J duced. But the higheft of all thefo 

Mountains was PuHinga, and the moft dif¬ 
ficult of Accels, and their Stay there for 
fix Days the moft difagreeable. They had 
to fell a whole Wood of large Trees, and 
the Flies attack’d ’em with that Furyfc 
that the very Soldiers, tho’ harden’d to 

H the greateft Fatigues, were oblig’d to 
wrap up their Faces, or cover them with 
Tar. Thefe Infedts poifon’d their Vidfu- 
a’s, for no fooner was a Difh ferv’d 
but it was quite cover’d with them. Go¬ 
ing up tfie fgvtheft of their Moun¬ 

tains, 
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cams, they difcover’d a copious Spring of 
pure Water that refids the keened Frod. 
In their Return, Part of the Company 
went to find out their Signal at Nlemi. 
After a troublefome March on Foot they 
came to a Brook, where they embark’d 
cn three little Boats, which brought them A 
to a Lake fo full of little yeilowifli Grains 
of the Bignefs of Millet, that the Water 
was difcolour’d with them. The Author 
took this to be the Chryfalls of fome In- 
fed, which he fancied was one Kind of 
thole Flies f did fo torment them. From 
this Lake they had to walk to another of R 

. very clear Water, but the Wood ' was fo 
thick, they were forced to cut their Way 
thro’ it, and were entangled at every Step 
by the Depth of the Mofs, and the fallen 
Firs that lay acrofs the Roacfi 

( To be continued. ) 

r 
To Sylvanus Urban; 

• SIR, AS you have done fo much Judice to 
the Charader of Dr Boer ha a ve 

in your lad Magazine, it has given me 
Encouragement to prefent you with the 
following Prefcription of that Great Man, 
which (if you think proper to infert) may 
perhaps.prove of publick Utility, to fome 
preventive of the fame Condition, or in 
Relief of others under it. 

The unhappy Patient went to Leyden 
on Pitrpofe to reap the Benefit of that 
Gentleman’s Advice ; but his Malady was 
gone too far for human Art to remedy, 
and he died a fatal Example of too late 
Application to fo nice and regular a Regi¬ 
men of preferving Health, or redoring it 
in his Cafe, which was principally occad- 
on’d by hard Drinking. 

Two Circumdances are obfervable, 
that have reference to your Account of the 
Do&or; the firft is in Confirmation of 
xvhat you have related   That his writ¬ 
ten Advices were always accompany'd with 
a jhort Prayer for the divine Blepng on his 
Endeavours.-The other is, in Refu¬ 
tation of the Remark, that it Jhould be 
regretted, by fome that this great Benefaffor 
to Mankind died worth Jo much ; fince in 
this very Indance he wrote the following 
Prefcription ail himfelf, after feveral Vi- 
fitations, and tho* his Patient was a Man 
of fome_ Fortune, would take but half a 
Guinea for his Trouble. 

As I believe this Prefcription of much 
greater Value than .ten Times fuch a tri¬ 
fling Sum, efpecially to that Part of the 
World who differ by too a free a Ufe of 
the Bottle ; and as they can never more 
enjoy the Advantage of his perfonal Ad¬ 
vice, I look upon the making it publick. 

M 

as a Matter of fome Merit. I afiure yolrf 
Sir, the Recipe is genuine, and in no pub¬ 
lick Hand in the Kingdom, if in any pri¬ 
vate, beiides that of *" 

Tour conflant Cuflomer, 
R.% 

Balfam e Mecha 

Catechu lediflimi 'Jijfs 

Croci gr. xv. 

~] Lap. Haematit. gr. xxr, 

Maftiches 

Olibani 3 ] 
Rhei 3jfs 

Sued Glycyrrhizse infpifs. 3!) 

Terebinthime gr. xv. m. f„ 
Pil. Gran, iij Singulae. 

IJt Rad. recent. 

Bardan 3]V: 

Eryngij Jij 

Funiculi f«j 

Imperator 

Cum Aq. decod. f Hor^r [B] 
Adde recent, Agrimon. 

Betonic. / 
Hyperici SaM.fs. 
Veronic. ( 
Virg. Aur. ^ 

Ebulliant iterum parum ; 
Dein Decodi lib. iv. exhibe 

Terebinthinae 3] 

Vitell. Ovi 3 is Subach's S. A. 
a'dmifee. 

Mell Rofar. gj 

Theriac. Andromach 3j 

Aq. Commun. ^ yj. f* Clyfma. 

[C] 

* / % 
Ammo perlegi attento ad rem Hi(loridm 

Mali j unde metuo, ejje in Abdominis Parte 
infenore Ulcus purulentum, quod Contagio 
juo Sanguinem inficit, Pulmonem infefat, 
Tujjim ciet, et Hetiicam Febrim. 

Ut Curatio inftituatur, laudo, ut pm 
pq Pptu communi bibat Mulfum cum Laid is 

dimidio; pro Cibo, quicquid de Avert a> 
J'agd Pyro, h ruLQ, Milio, Sec all, 7'ritico, 
paratur, q modo. Foma, Pyra, 
Rapa, apt juvant. Lac prodefl, Caro 
p ardor, ranis vero bifeoff us optimus. Pro- 



Philofophical Enquiry, What is LOVE? 
j deft pane a copia Vlni Hifpani, <vel Canarl- 

ni njeri. 
Sumat Interim omnl bihori Diet tres Pi- 

Mas [A] cum pauxillo Decoffi [ B ] & 
forbeat ocyjjme poft has deglutitas de eodem 

I Decocio anas unci as, call das. 
Prrettrea mane & vefperi injiciatur 

l Clyfrna [C] c apt an do Tcmpus illud, quan- 
\ do Alvus fuit exoneranda prius : turn enim 
! Ejfeffum preeftabit depurandi XJicus, et, ut 
\ fpero, fanandi. Sea Magnitude hums 

pertinacis Morbi requirit, ut fex Heb- 
domadibus Dierum ufurpentur, prius 
quam feiri queat an pojjint debellare Ma- 

i turn. Faxit Dens, ut htfc, <vel well or a 
' proftnt! 

Scripji Leydje 
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H. Boerhaave. 

I 
i' Continuation of the Philofophical Enquiry, 

What is Love ? begun p. 524/ 

All Things here, or that we have 
* Knowledge of, are laid to be mortal and 
ii tranfitory j yet feme Things are found fo 

permanent, fo durable, that they.feem to ^ 
give juft Ground for questioning the Truth 1 
of the Affertion. However, as it may 
be found, that at certain Spaces the In- 
terftitium between the Magnet and, the 
Iron is always fil’d by Effluvia from one, 
or both of them, tho’ a fenlible Decay of 

Heat and Light, if not infeparable, are 
at leaft fo conjoined, that we find not the 
latter, nor to our Knowledge can it be 
caufed, without fome Degree of the Pre¬ 
fence of the former. Heat, in what* 

< ever Degree, is either the Prefence of 
pure Fire, or of its real Particles 5 
and that only as the Senfe of Feel¬ 
ing, in the general Acceptation, is affe&ed 
by them. For herein to me feems to be 
the Difference or DiftinCtion between 
Heat and Light : That Heat or Fire, as 
it a£is only on itfelf, to our Knowledge, 
produces no Difference in Appearance 5 
fo that at fuch Time its Prefence is not 
otherwife known to us than by our gene¬ 
ral Senfe of Feeling ; and that only un¬ 
der the Name of Fire, Heat, or Warmth. 
But Light is, or is caufed, as the Heat or 
Fire aids upon, and (with SubmifJion to 

q better Judgments) impinges againft, and 
^ is reflected from the folid Parts of Bodies, 

fo as only to affeCf: the Senfe of Seeing in 
particular $ arid this is only known to us 
under y Name of Light or Colour. This to 
me feems evident from the equally bright 
Light that we have in Winter to that we 
have in Summer. And if there be, or be 
not. Spades devoid of Matter, ’tis much the 
fame to my prefent Purpofe ; fince I 
cannot find Light to be. caufed without 
the Prefence and Reflexion of the Parti¬ 
cles of Fire. This concluded on, Reflec¬ 
tion of the Fire muft be different accord¬ 
ing to the various Pofttion, State, and neither be to be found, I judge I have “5 ^ 

fufficient for concluding in the like Man- E Magmtude of the Bodies from whence 
ner concerning all other Bodies. But as 

> Feeling can be caufed only by the JunCrion 
s or Acceluon of Bodies or Particles toge- 
; ther, fo perhaps f foregoing three (Senfes) 
: may be ealily granted to be only diffe- 
jrent Manners or Modes of Feeling, (as 
\ Tafle to be Feeling by the Tongue, <&c. 
[Smelling by the Nofe, and Hearing by the 
Ear) only the Sight I have never found to 
be fo Yet even this, together with all 

1 my other Senfes, I have concluded to be 
truly and properly fuch, from the follow¬ 
ing Reafons. 

Tho’ the Knowledge_ of Form and 
Magnitude, fo far as this can by us be 
known, may be generally judg’d to be 
receiv’d by the Sight, yet it is certain, 
that the Faculty of giving or receiving 

’ this Knowledge is common to others of 
the Senfes with the Sight; and that the 

ehr is folely determined herein by the 
0 r ^ 1 .... Ti,- • 

re¬ 
flected ; and according to this Difference 
of Reflection, will appear to us the Diffe¬ 
rence of Light or Colour. What is gene¬ 
rally called Light, I think is commonly 
j udg’d to be white, or of a white Colour; 
and the greater the Extenfton of a white 
Body is, the greater the Reverberation of 
the Fire from it is, and the greater the 
Light produc’d by y Reverberation ; and. 
yet greater, as it more immediately re- 
IpeCts the Fire from whence the Emiffi- 
ons that itfelf reflects ; and that we know 
under the Name of Light or Colour. I 
cannot fee any Reafon to conclude, the 
RefleCtor or Reverberator and what is the 
Caufe of our Light, to be any thing dif¬ 
ferent in Winter from what it is in Sum¬ 
mer ; only the Fumes and Vapours ex¬ 
haled in, and brought to us from a diffe¬ 
rent Climate, do more or lefs, according 
to the Temperature of our own, for the 
Time, hinder either the Emifflon of the [s 

^Termination of Colour. _ Fhis, indeed, Sun’s Rays to it, or of its rebounding them 
ito a feeing Man, is a principal, if not the t0 us> por when thefe foreign Particles 
jflrft Accident of all Matter. I o a blind 
Man ’tis nothing, becaufe none of the o- 
Ither Senfes are Judges of it, but is only 
land entirely felt by the Sigh: ale no. 
;how this can be, cake as follows- 

Yet 

either do not come in fuch Abundance, or 
that our Coldnefs prefide^, fo as immedi¬ 
ately to condcnfe, and caufe them to be¬ 
come more ponderous than our Air, and 

thereby 
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thereby to fall thro5 it, fo that it comes to a 
certain Degree of Tranfparency, between 
us, and the Refledor of the Sun’s Rays 
to us, I do not, according to the beft of 
my Remembrance, find the Light to be 
any thing different in either Seaton. 

But to return ; whether our Sight can 
have Knowledge of the Fire in itfelf, 
pure, immediate, and unrefleded, or not j 
yet it can have Knowledge of none other 
than that $ is prefent with it. Whatfoever 
is, whether prefent with the Sight or not, 
is Being; and I do not, at prefent, fee 

thefe Things being fo, to fuppofe, thae 
between the Inftruments of our Sight, 
and either, or both of thofe Bodies, fhould 
be pure Vacuum, and not the like conti¬ 
nued Rays of their refpedive Effluvia, is 
contrary to all natural Reafon and Confe- 
quence r And thus, of necefflty, our 
Sight, or Senfe of Seeing, is caufed only 
by the Reverberation of the Parts of Fire, 
from Bodies, fo as to touch the Inftru- 
ments of Seeing j and confequently is 
truly, and properly Feeling. 

Hence it will appear, that all that we 
how we can conceive of Being, otherwile a fee, can be only Fire ; tho’ 
than Subftance, or that it is not fubftan 
tial; and Subftance is the proper and only 
Objed of the Senfes ; yet thefe can know 
no more of it than what is prefent with 
them ; and whatfoever is prefent with 
them, touches them 5 and whatfoever 
touches them they feel: And this is the 
Knowledge, and ail the Knowledge they 
have of fuch Subftance. Yet all this is 
only Emanation, or Efflux of Effluvias 
from that we call the known Subftance, 
to our Senfe or Senfes; fot we neither 
tafte, fmell, hear, fee, nor feel the whole 
Subftance, but only Parts of it: And that 
we can have Knowledge of any Sub¬ 
ftance or Objeft, otherwife than by the 
continued Communication of Effluvia from 

to our Senfe or Senfes, is what Expe- 

covennj?. 
if I may fo fay, to us another Subftance, 
of which we can never know any more, 
than fuch Accidents, and Qualities, as 
others of our Senfes can alone difeover 
to belong to it: So that the Surface of 
Things is only, and all that we can fee 
of them. And that again, not naked. 
Ample, and as in itfelf it is, but only as, 
o rpAr-W rr J__ 1.!_- according to its different Modification, 

it 
rience utterly denies, as above ; and that 
it is fo caufed, methinks the following 
familiar Inftance does more than fuffici- 
ently prove. Let Light be refleded, from 

State, or Pofition, it reflects its ever in¬ 
cumbent Covering of the Particles of Fire. 
And this I conclude to be fo fully proved 
from that Variety of Colour to be produ¬ 
ced from Fire upon Metals, that I think 

D it almoft needlefe to. fay any more con¬ 
cerning it. For whence can this proceed, 
but that, from the different Continuance, 
or Degree of adhibited Heat, the Particles 
of the Surface fo affeded, take a Pofition 
different, with refped to the fame Objed, 
to that they before were in? And thus* 
fome are more elevated, others deprefs’d. 

a Body in Colour purely white, uponano- £ others inclined, &C. fo as off, or from 
ther Body of the fame Colour 5 arid from 
this fecond Body fhall the Sight, or Senfe 
only of pure white be caufed : But let 
the Light be refleded from a Body whofe 
Colour is fcarlet, upon another, that in 
Itfelf we judge to oe purely white, and 
then will this Body, which we judge to 
be of a pure white Colour, caufe in 
us the Sight or Senfe of a reddifh 
Tinriiure ; and reciprocally back again 
the fcarlet fhall appear left red, or 
of a paler Colour. And as it is not pofi- 
fible, that the Body that in itfelf gave us 
only the Senfe of white, but now of the 
reddifh Tindure ; .and that which in itfelf 
gave us only the Senfe of fcarlet, but now 
of a paler Colour, without the reciprocal 
but various Effluxion of the Particles of 
Light from and upon each other ; fo 
this proves the Exiftence of the continu¬ 
ed Communication of Rays of Particles, 
or Effluvia, of, and upon, or to each o- 

amongft themfelves, to exhibit all that 
variety of Colour that can be perceived 
to come from them. The fame Thing a-1 
gain is to be laid, of Tarnifh, Difcolour-* 
ing, &c. from Time, the Air, &c. 
Hence will be proved every fimple Parti¬ 
cle or Compulfe of univerfal Matter, to 
be capable of exhibiting, or refleding, e- 
very pure Colour, or different Appear¬ 
ance of Light to be found ; and a certain 
Lump of Matter to be capable of exhi¬ 
biting the whole of various compound 
Colour, or Light, to be found in the U- 
niverfe. Tranfparent Bodies do not in 
the leaft conrradid this ; in that, impene- i 
trable, and continuous as fome may feem 1 
to be ; yet their Pores are fo numerous, 1 
and their Parts in fuch Manner difeonti- i 
nued, but In fuch regular Diredion and l 
Difpofition, as to exhibit the Sight, or re¬ 
fled the Light, from one Surface at leaft, 
of every or themfelves; and fofar as oilr 

ther • And theie Rays of Particles thus t » Memory can afflft us, the fame whole I- 
PVflrlnO’ t-l-i Lo- f*ti rr\ D 5 ^ ^ A * * ~ ^f rTL ! C 1 1 1 1 exifting between thefe two Bodies, and 
thus mutually affeding each other, fo as 
to caufe in us the Senfe of different Co¬ 
lours, in, or from the fame Body ; l fay. 

mages of Things from beyond them ; and 
between the which, and us, they are 
now become the Medium : And again, 
thefe Pores are fo eafily psftfable to the 

Parts 
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Parts of Fire, that a grofler Part of the 
Senfe of Feeling, than that of the Sight 
in pa rticular, can be ftrongly affe&ed by 
them. 

[ The Remainder in our next.] 

Mr Urban, 

Can’t at prefent recoiled your having 
often confulted the Monuments of the 

Dead for the Entertainment of the Living, 
tho’ I don’t know any other handlome 
Way you have omitted of pleating, and B 
at the fame Time improving your Readers. 
I am fenlible that ferious Subject often Puf¬ 
fers by ludicrous Turns of Wit, and by 
mean Conceits very unfuicableto y Solem¬ 
nity of Death ; but then there are many 
juft Compositions which ihould be diftin- 
guifh’d, as they ingenioufly inftrud us, 
and may ferve to raife the low Spirit, too 
viiible in fuch Performances. I lately C 
met with the following Lines, in my Pal- 
fage thro’ a Country Village, on the Mo¬ 
nument of one who was exemplary for 
a meek and humble Frame of Mind. As 
all fuch Inlcriptions Ihould contain fome- 
thing peculiar to the Deceas’d, if there 
has been any Quality ufefully remarkable, 
I could not but obferve upon this, that ^ 
ftwas very judicious to mention (what 
Pride would incline to conceal) the Ser¬ 
vant as well as the Mlftrcfs, in the Crta- 
rader of one who learnt Humility of that 
great Being who took upon him the Form 
of a Servant. 

EPITAPH. £ 
A meek and lowly Mind adorn’d her Life, 
In ev’ry Station, Servant, Mistress, 

Wife ; 

Reft to her Soul Pride's Foil}'- ne’er had giv’n. 
What thence expell’d cannot convey to Heaven. 

581 

The Life of Father Paul Sarpi, Au¬ 
thor of the IFftory of the Council of ^ 
Trent : For printing a new Tranjla-L 
tion of which, by S. Johnson, we 
have pub lifid Propofals. 

FATHER Paul, whofe Name, before 
he entered into the monaftic Life, 

was Peter Sarpi, was born at Fenice, 
Auguft 14, lyyi. His Father follow’d q 
Merchandife, but with fb little Succefs, 
that, at his Death, he left his Family very 
ill provided for, but under the Care of a 
Mother, whofe Piety was likely to bring 
the Bleiling of Providence upon them, 
and whofe wife Ccndud fupplied the 
want of Fortune by Advantages of greater 
Value. H 

Happilv for young Sarpi, flic had a Bro¬ 
ther, Mailer of a celebrated School, un¬ 
der whofe Diredion he was placed. by 
her. Here he loll no Time, but cultiva¬ 

ted his Abilities, naturally of the firft Rate, 
with ^unwearied Application. He was 
born for Study, having a natural Averiion 
to Pleafure and Gaiety, and a Memory fb 
tenacious, that he could repeat thirty 
Verfes upon once hearing them. 

Proportionable to his Capacity was 
his Progrefs in Literature ; At thirteen, 
having made himfelf Mailer of School- 
Learning, he turn’d his Studies to Philo- 
fuphy and the Mathematicks, and entered 
upon Lcgick under Capella of Cremona, 
who, tho’ a celebrated Mafter of that 
Science, confefs’d himfelf in a very little 
Time unable to give his Pupil any farther 
Inllrudions. 

Ah Capella was of the Order of the Ser- 
vites, his Scholar was induced by his 
Acquaintance with him, to engage in the 
fame Profelfion, tho’ his Uncle and his 
Mother, reprefented to him the Hardfhips 
and Aufterities of that kind of Life, and 
advis’d him with great Zeal againft it. 
Bu he was fteady in his Refolutions, and 
in 1566 took the Habit of the Order, be¬ 
ing then only in his 14th Year, a Time 
of Life in moft Perfons very improper for 
fuch Engagements, but in him attended 
with fuch Maturity of Thought, and 
filch a fettled Temper, that he never 
feem’d- to regret the Choice he then 
made, and which he confirm’d by a fo- 
lemn publick Profelfion, in 1572.. 

At a genera] Chapter of the Servites 
held at Mantua, Paul (for fo we fhall 
now call him) being then only twenty 
Years old, diftinguilhed himfelf fo much 
in a publick Deputation by his Genius and 
Learning, that William, Duke of Man¬ 
tua, a great Patron of Letters, lolicited 
the Coufent of his Superiors to retain him 
at his Court, and nor only made him 
publick Profefior of Divinity in the Cathe¬ 
dral, but honoured him with many Proofs 
of his Eftcem. 

But F. Paul finding a Court Life not 
agreeable to his Temper, quitted it two 
Years afterwards, and retired to his be¬ 
loved Privacies, being then net only ac¬ 
quainted with tiie Latin, Greek, Hebrew 
and Chaldee Languages, but with Philo- 
lophy, the Mathematicks, Canon and 
Civil Law, all Parts of natural Philofo- 
phy, and Chemiftry itfelf 5 for his Appli¬ 
cation was unintermir ted, his Head clear, 
his Apprehenfion quick, and his Memory 
retentive. 

Being made a Prieft at twenty-two, he 
was diltinguifh’d by the illnftrious Cardi¬ 
nal Borromeo with his Confidence, and em¬ 
ployed by him on many Occafions^ not 
without the Envy of Perfons of Ids Me¬ 
rit, who were (o lar exaipe rated as to lay 

Dddd a 
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a Charge againrt him before the Inquifi- 
tion, for denying that the Trinity could 
be proved from the fir it Chapter of Ge- 
nefis ; but the Accufation was too ridicu¬ 
lous to be taken Notice of. 

After this he palled fucceflively thro’ 

tremities, employed their ableft Writers 
to defend their Meafures : On the Pope’s 
Side, among others, Cardinal Bellarmlm 
entered the Lifts, and with his confede¬ 
rate Authors defended the Papal Claims 
with great Scurrility of Exprelfion, and 

the Dignities of his Order, and in the In- ^ very fbphirtical Reafonings, which were 
tervals of his Employment applied him- 
felf to his Studies with fo extenlive a Ca¬ 
pacity, as left no Branch of’ Knowledge 
wntouch’d. By him Acquapendente, the 
great Anatomift, confeffes that he was in¬ 
formed how Villon is perform’d, and 

confuted by the Venetian Apobgiffs m 
much more decent Language, and with 
much greater Solidity of Argument. 

On this Occalion F. Paul was mod: e- 
minently didinguifh’d, by his Defence of 
the Rights of the Jupreme Magiflrate 1 s r> o— j — j ± — tlj j y 

there are Proofs that he was not a Stran- » his Treatife of Excommunication tranflatcd 
from Gerfon, with an Apology, and other 
Writings, for which he was cited before 
the Inquidtion at Rome; but it may be 
eadly imagin’d that he did not obey the 
Summons. 

The Venetian Writers, whatever might 
be the Abilities of their Adverfaries, wer-e 
at lead: fuperior to them in the Jurtice of 
their Caufe. The Propolitions maintain’d 
on the Side of Rome were thefe : That 
the Pope is inverted with all the Authori¬ 
ty of Heaven and Earth. That all Prin¬ 
ces are his Vartals, and that he may annul 
their Laws at pleafure. That Kings may 

ger to the Circulation of the Blood. He 
frequently convers’d upon Aftronomy 
with Mathematicians, upon Anatomy 
with Surgeons, upon Medicine with Phy- 
ficians, and with Chemifts upon the A- 
nalyiis of Metals, not as a fuperficial En¬ 
quirer, but as a complete Marter. 

But the Hours of Repofe, that he em¬ 
ploy’d fo well, were interrupted by a new 
information, in the Inquidtion, where a 
former Acquaintance produced a Letter 
written by him in Cyphers, in which he 
faid, that he detefied the Court of Rome, 
and that ?io Preferment ivas obtained there 

jin_n A f_ rr>* \_r.*.* 
but by difhoneft Means. This Accufation, D appeal to him, as he is temporal Monarch 
however dangerous, was parted over on ac¬ 
count of his great Reputation, but made 
fuch Impredions on that Court, that he 
was afterwards denied a Bifhoprick by 
Clement VIIL After thefe Difficulties 
were furmounted, F. Paul again re¬ 
tired to his Solitude, where he appears, g 
by feme Writings drawn up by him at 
that Time, to have turn’d his Attention 
more to Improvements in Piety than Learn¬ 
ing. Such was the Care with which he 
read the Scriptures, that, it being his 
Curtom to draw a Line under any Paf- 
fage which he intended more nicely to „ 
condder, there was not a fingle Word in ' 
his New Tertament but was underlined j 
the fame Marks of Attention appeared in 
his Old Tertament, Plaker, and Breviary. 

But the moll active Scene of his Life 
began about the Year itfiy, when Pope 
Paul Vth, exalperared by fome Decrees 
of the Senate of Venice that interfered G 
with the pretended Rights of the Church, 
laid the whole State under an Interdict. 

The Senate, fill’d with Indignation at 
this Treatment, forbad the Bhhops to re¬ 
ceive or publifli the Pope’s Bull, and con¬ 
vening the Reflors of the Churches, 
commanded them to celebrate divine Ser¬ 
vice in the accurtom’d Manner, with 
which moft of them readily ^complied ; 
but the Jefuits and fome others refilling, 
were by a folemn Edidf expeli’d the State. 

Both Parties having proceeded to Ex- 

H 

of the whole Earth. That he can dis¬ 
charge Subje&s fromtheir Oaths of Al¬ 
legiance, and make it their Duty to 
take up Arms againft their Sovereign. 
That lie may depofe Kings without 
any Fault committed by them, if the 
Good of the Church requires it: That 
the Clergy are exempt from all Tribute 
to Kings, and are not accountable to them 
even in Calcs of high-Treafon. That the 
Pope cannot err : That his Decifions are 
to be received and obeyed on pain of 
Sin, tho’ all the World fhould judge 
them to be falfe: That the Pope is God 
upon Earth, that his Sentence and that 
of God are the fame, and that to call 
his Power in Quertion, is ro call in Que- 
ffion the Power of God : Maxims equally 
ihockin°', weak, pernicious, and abfurd! 
which did not require the Abilities or 
Learning of F. Paul to demonrtrate their 
faithooa, and dertruchve Tendency. 

Jr rnay be ealily imagined that fuch 
Principles were quickly overthrown, and 
that no Court but that of Rome thought 
it for its Interell: to favour them. The 
Pope therefore finding his Authors con¬ 
futed, and his Caufe abandon’d, was will¬ 
ing. to conclude the Affair by Treaty 
which, by the Mediation of Henry IV. of 
France, was accommodated upon Terms 
very much to the Honour of the Venetians.' 

But the Defenders of the Venetian 
Rights, were, tho* comprehended in the 

Treaty, 



Treaty, excluded by the Romans from 
the Benefit of it; l'ome upon different 
Pretences were imprifoned, lome lent to 
the Galieys, and all debarr’d from Pre¬ 
ferment, But their Malice was chiefly 
aimed againff F. Paul, who foon found . 
the Effects of it, for as he was going one ^ 
Night to his Convent, about fix Months 
after the Accommodation, he was at¬ 
tack’d by five Ruffians armed with Sti¬ 
lettoes, who gave him no lefs than fifteen 

| Stabs, three of which wounded him in 
fuch a manner that he was left for dead. 
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read to him out of St John’s Go fuel, as 
on every other Day of that Week, and 
fpoke of the Mercy of his Redeemer, 
and his Confidence in his Merits, 

As his End evidently approached, the 
Brethren of the Convent came to pro¬ 
nounce the laid Prayers, with which he 
could only join in his Thoughts, being a- 
ble to pronounce no more than thefe 
Words, Efio perpetua, Mayfl thou loft for 
ever; which was underftood to be a Pray¬ 
er for the Profperity of his Country. 

Thus dyed F. Paul, in the 71ft Year 
The Murderers fled lor Refuge to the 3 of his Age : Hated by the Romans as 
Nuncio, and were afterwards received 
into the Pope’s Dominions, but were 
purfued by divine jnilice, and all, except 
one Man who dyed in Prifbn, periflied 
by violent Deaths, 

This, and other Attempts upon Ns 

their moil formidable Enemy, and ho* 
nour’d by all the Learned for his Abili¬ 
ties, and by the Good for his Integrity. 
His Deteftation of the Corruption of the 
Roman Church appears in all his Wri¬ 
tings, bur particularly in this memorable 
TTi / ?' _ r * 1 • 1 mt 0 Life obliged him to coniine himfeif to his c Pallage of one of his Letter^. There is 

Convent, where he engage in writing " nothing more ejjential than to ruin the 
the Hiilory of the Council ot Trent, a Reputation of the Jefuits : By the Ruin of 
Vfnrlr >a in,!;™.™ n;r™ tpe jejfffa, Rome will he ruin’d \and if 

Rome is ruin’d, Religion will reform of 
it fell. 

He appears by many PaiTages of his 
Lite to have had a high Efteem of the 

Work unequai’d for the judicious Difpo 
fition of the Matter, and artful Texture 
of the Narration, commended by Dr Bur¬ 
net as the completed: Model of Hillorical 
Writing, and celebrated by Mr IVotton 
as equivalent to any Production of Anti- 0 Church of Eyigland', and .his Friend, F, 
cjuity; in which the Reader finds Liberty Fulgentio, who "had adopted all his Noti- 
•without Licentioufnefs, Piety without Hy- ons, made no Scruple of adminiftring to 
potrify, Freedom of Speech without Ncglecl of Dr Duncomb, an Englifh Gentleman that 

fell fick at Venice, the Communion in 
both Kinds, according to the Common 
Prayer which he had with him in Italian. 

He was buried with great Pomp at the 
publick Charge, and a magnificent Monu¬ 
ment was ereCted to his Memorial. 

S. J. 

To Sylvan us Urban, Gent, 

Decency, Severity wit bout Rigour, and ex¬ 
tensive Learning without Odentation. 

In this, and other Works of lefs Confe- 
quence, he fpent the remaining Part ofE 
his Life, to the Beginning of the Year 
ifiiz, when he was feiz’d with a Cold 
and Fever, which he negleCted till it be¬ 
came incurable. He languifh’d more than 
12 Months, which he fpent almofl wholly 
in a Preparation for his Padage into Eter- 
nity ; and among his Prayers and Afpira- p y herewith fentyou the promis’d two 
tfons was often heard to repeat, Lord', now j_ GuineaSj wbich you may difpofe of to Mr 
let thy Servant depart in Peace. jy of London, for the Reafon mention’d in 

On Sunday the eighth ot January of my Letter to him (which you’ll be pleas’d to in- 
the next Year, he rofe, weak as he was, fert) except you’ve a better Reafon to difpofe of 
to Mafs, and went to take his Repall it elfewhefe. I thank’you for giving my Letters 

With the refl, but on Monday was feized a Place in your Mag. and am, 
with a Weakness that threatened imrae» four mofi d bumble servant, 
diate Death, and on Thurfday prepared G Great Yarmouth, Sept. 12,1738. 

for his Change by receiving the Viati- To Mr A. B. of London. 
cum with fuen Marks of Devotion, as 
equally melted and edified the Beholders. SIR, 

Through the whole Court ot his 111- A S you have been ptos d to aadreft your left 

nefs to the laft Hour of his Life, he was Letter 1 ■ v0,;': in 
confuted by the Senate in publicit Afhitrs, 8 place tfcen>, muft own Vm at f„nae Lot to 
and return d Anfwers in his g.catelt H 'ccount for the Difference between the prefent 

Worth of the double Annuity to commence im- 

A. B, 

Weaknefs, with fuch Prefence'ct M;nd, 
as could only arife from the Confciuuf- 
nefs of Innocence. 

On Saturday, the Day of his Death, he 
bad the Paflion of our blelfed Saviour 

mediately, in your firft Letter, and that in youi 
laft, v/W, 84 /. For the Objection I made in my 
laft, concerning an Allowance tor the Chance of 
the Nominee’s dying, don’t at all affeCt the pie- 

lent 
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lent Worth, if the Annuity commences imme¬ 

diately ; but it does affect the prefent Worth of 
the Reverfions of the Annuity to commence at 
2, 4, &c. Years Diftance. 

In fupport of that Objection, give me Leave 
to fuppofe I wou’d now agree to purchafe an An¬ 
nuity of l\ per Ann. on the Life of any Perfon 
1 fhould think fit to nominate ten Years hence, 
vtho fhould then be 55 Years of Age, the Money 

t.o be then paid, aud the Annuity then to com¬ 
mence. In this Cafe the Nominees being then 

living is a Certainty, and yet on yotir Suppofiti- 
ons, I think, the Money then to be paid 
wou’d be but 441 /. 9 5. But if I were now 
to appoint the Nominee, furely the Chance 

of fuch Nominee’s dying within ten Years is fo 
confiderable as to deferve a fuitable Allowance ; 

and if the Money were to be now paid, I ought 

to be allow’d for the prompt Payment bejides, 
becaufe the Payment of the Purchafe-Money, 

either now or ten Years hence, no way affeCts 

the Contingency in quellion. 
Inftead of giving a Reafon for ufing 6 or 8 per 

Cent, in purchafing Annuities, you give a very 
good one for the Ufe of fuch Rates in lending 
upon an Annuity already pur chafed, as a Security • 

which I conceive to be quite a different Thing : 

for the Pur chafer of the Annuity is always fup- 
pofed to be allow’d for the Contingency of his No¬ 

minee’s Life, in making his Bargain ; but the 
Pender at 4 per Cent, has no Allowance for the 

Contingency, and therefore ought to have a 
Confideration for it in the Rate of Intereft. 

I wife you had been pleafed to have taken No¬ 
tice of my Objection concerning the Decreafe of 
the purchasable Term as Life advances. 

I return you Thanks for the Trouble you’ve 
given yourfelf, and am content (if Mr Urban 
pleafes) you fhould have the Reward, having 

taken the moll Pains to fatisfy the Publick and 
myfelf. I am. Sir, 

Tour moji oblig’d humble Servant, 

* Great Yarmouth, Sept. 12, 1738. A. B, 

* We find by the Pofl Mark, that this generous 
Gentleman lives in N orwic h . 

tlimbetfd £>pect act; Nov. 4. No. 526. MR Sp,ec, I delire an Anlwer to this 
Queftion, Whether conjugal Hap¬ 

pinefs does not immediately decreafe, or 
whether the fondeft Husband, 

After Matrimony’s over, 
Can hold out more than half a Lover; 

and then, if this is own’d to be true, 
Whether it is not a confiderable Objecti¬ 
on againfi Matrimony. 

Tours, A. B. 

An Objection againfi Matrimony an- 
fveer’d. 

HAT my Correspondent urges 
is true in one Senfe, but is no Ob¬ 

jection againfi Matrimony in any. 
A proper DifiinCiion fhould be made 

between that Love, which is, molt of '.r. 

the EffeCt of Paffion, and that which is 
more calm, fedate, and rational. The 
more pafilonate our Love is, the fhorter 
will be its Continuance. If a Man loves 
a Woman for the Sake of her Beauty, 

. and haslittle Regard or Efteem for any 
1 other Accomplifhments, it is no Wonder 

that his Pafiion cannot be kept up to its 
fir ft Height; for Beauty excites too vio¬ 
lent a Palfion to laft long, which, having 
but too great a Refemblance of a mate¬ 
rial Fire, the more it burns, the fooner It 
is extinguilh’d. 

Where a Man loves a Woman for 0- 
B ther Perfections j for Prudence, Virtue, 

good Senfe, and good Temper; his 
Flame here is of another Kind, it is more 
pure and elevated, and does not fo foon 
confume itlelf, becaufe the Things which 
help to fupply it are the GbjeCls of oiu* 
Reafon, which is not, like the Senfes, foon 

q tir’d with Admiration and Enjoyment. 
That Love then mult always laft the 

longeft which has for its Foundation, 
not only the Beauty or Agreeablenefs of 
a Woman’s Perfon, but ieveral amiable 
and excellent Qualities, with which her 
Mind is adorn’d. 

But, you’ll fay, the more pafjionate Part 
D of the moji refin’d Love will foon decreafe. 

Is not this then an Objection againfi 
Matrimony ? 

Tho’ this is true, it is no Objection a- 
gainft it j for that can never be an Ar¬ 
gument againfi conjugal Love and Paf¬ 
fion, which never was thought an Argu- 

£ ment againfi any other Love and Paffion. 
When a Man becomes a Father by the 
Birth of a Son, no doubt but he may 
feel a more palfionate Senfation of Plea- 
fure at his Son’s firft coming into the 
World, than after he has liv’d fome 
Years in it. But is this any Argument; 
why it is not a very defirable and a very 

e happy thing to have a Son? 
But this Objection may be anfwer’d ano¬ 

ther Way. That Happinefs which is the 

H 

molt even, regular, and conftant, is the 
belt: Happinefs, much more to be efteem’d 
than that which is violent, often inter¬ 
rupted, and foon extinguifh’d. Happinefs 
itlelf may be too extreme and intempe¬ 
rate j and when it exceeds its due Bounds, 
it not only foon waftes itfelf, but is mak¬ 
ing quick Advances to the Confines of 
Uneafinefs and Pain. 

If we would confider the Difference 
between a Man who is intoxicated with 
Liquor, and what he is in his fober and 
temperate Hours, it may help us to fofmjX 
Idea of the Preferablenels of an even, 
regular, conjugal AffeCHon, to one that is 
more palfionate, tranfported, and violent. 

Ic 
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It is another great Argument in behalf 

of Matrimony, that it is in the Power of 
every one to make a mutual Choice, with 
regard to thofe endearing Qualities in 
each other, which, as long as they are 
fareful to preferve, neither Time can de- 
flroy, nor Fancy render diftafteful 

from the Elder to the Younger Brother, if 
the latter happens to be marry’d, and 
the other is not. 

They have no Kind of Vice ,amongff 
them, nor any Oceaiion for Magi prates 
to decide Differences, and preferve the 
Peace. They have fome Notions of a 

It is another great Recommendation of fupreme Being, and pay their Adorations 
a marry’d State, that Friend (hip is capa¬ 
ble of higher Degrees of Improvement 
and Perfedion in this State than any o- 
ther. Friendlhip may be here always im¬ 
proving to the very laft, which will give us 
a diffident Idea of conjugal Felicity. 

The Happinefs of many married Per- 
fons has been fo great, that the Memory 
of one of the Parties that died firff, has 
been dear to the Survivor above every 
thing in the World, and the faireft Pro* 
fped of being happy in a fccond Marri¬ 
age could never prevail to obliterate the 
Idea of the firft. 

It was a very fine, as well as a very 
refpedful and tender Saying of Valeria, 
who, when fhe was ask’d why fhe would 
not marry again after the Death of her 
Husband Servius, anfwer’d, Becaufe to me 
rny Husband Servius is ftM living. 

± 

From the ^caftfniQtt, Nov. n. No. 644. 

An Account of the Mufquito Indians. 

USQUITOS is a fmall Nation 
of Indians on the main Continent 

of America, between Truxillo and Hondu¬ 
ras ; never conquer’d by the Si 
the Country being fo fituated as to ren- ^ 
der any Attempts againfl them impradi- 
cable : for it is furrounded on all Sides, by 
Land with MoraJJes, or inacceffible Moun¬ 
tains: and by Sea with Shoals and Rocks. 
Befides, they have fuch an implacable 
Hatred to the Spaniards, for their Inhu¬ 
manity and Cruelty in deftroying many 
Millions of their Neighbours, that they 

to the Sun, which they fuppofe influen¬ 
ces every Thing, and governs the World. 
They like wife ufe a Ceremony in the 
Burial of their Dead, who are few’d up 
in a Mat, and not laid in their Grave 

B length-ways, but upright on their Feet, 
with their Faces diredly to the Eafl. 

When the Duke of Albemarle was 
Governor of Jamaica, the Mu-quit os put 
themfelves under the Protedion of the 
Crown of England, and their King re¬ 
ceived a Commiflion from his Grace, un- 

pder the Seal of that I [land. They have 
'"'ever fines been fteady in their Alliance 

with the Englijh, and very uDrill to them 
on many Occaiions. 

When the King dies, the next male 
Heir goes to Jnmaica, with 3 or 4 prin¬ 
cipal Men, to certify, that he is next in 
Blood, and receives in Form a Commiili- 

Don to be King of the Mufquitosj and till 
this is obtain’d, he is not acknowledged 
by them; tho’ after all he is little more 
than a nominal King unleis they are at 
War, having no Revenues, and very few 
Prerogatives; being obliged, in Time of 
Peace, to fifli and fowl for the Support of 

Spaniards, himfelf and his Family. lie hath, indeed. 
fome Diftindion fhewn him, and now 
and then Prefents made him by the Go¬ 
vernor of Jamaica, and the Englijb Tra¬ 
ders, who frequently touch there. Nei¬ 
ther hath he any Guards', and yet we ne¬ 
ver heard of any Plot, Rebellion, or In fur- 
re Ellen in that Kingdom. 

The Mufquitos have a very great Af- 
fedion for the EngliJI) Nation and are 

would never have any Correfpondence.., fo fond of every Thing that belongs to us. 

F 

with them j for whenever they fent any 
MiJJimaries, or other Agents, amongft 
them, they conffantly hide them, i. e. put 
them to Death. They call the Spaniards 
in Deriflon Little-Breeches, and reproach 
the Englijb with Folly in releaflng them, 
when taken Prifoners in War. 

Notwithfranding this, they are a mild 
inoffenfive People, of much Morality and 
Virtue, and will never trufl: a Man who 
hath once deceived them, or forfeited h;s 
Word. 

None of them have more than one pq but the honefi Tars difappointed him 5 for- 
Wife, with whom they never part, unlefs inftead of naming him after fome Duke, 

that they are never eafy till they have 
obtain’d an Englijh Name Our Seamen 
give the common People fuch Ghriftian 
and Sirnames as they think proper ; and 
their War-Captains, ox great Men, the 
Titles of fome of our principal Nobility. 

Amongff others, who apply’d fome 
Years ago, was a corpulent, overgrown 
Fellow, who had the Vanity to expert one 
of the higheft Titles, without any other 
Merit or Pretence, than that he happen’d 
to be in great Favour with King Jeremy $ 

for Adultery, which is very feldom known 
among!! them; and fo great a Regard is 
fhewn to thofe who are married, that 
Precedence is always given to them, even 

they call’d him Robin Barn, alluding 
to his great fat Belly, which they com- 
par’d to a Parfons Barn. This Man de¬ 
viated extremely from the natural, rugged 

Virtue 
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Virtue of his Countrymen ; for, in/lead 
of applying himfelf to warlike Exercifes, 
or to any honefl Means of maintaining 
himfelt and his Family, he lived meer- 
ly by Filching. Thofe mild People bore 
His Exceffes, with great Patience, unwill¬ 
ing to trouble King Jeremy with their 
Grievances. But their Forbearance wras 
io tar from having any good EfFefl upon 
him, that it made him more infolent. At 
length, tired out with his Mai-practices 
and overbearing Con duel, they went in a 
Body and accufed him, that he had in a 
manner betray’d them to their avow’d 
Enemy, Little-Breeches; that he not on¬ 
ly palliated their Robberies and Infults, 
but conceal’d the Truth of them, as well 
as other Matters of Importance,, from 
King Jeremy, by which Means they were 
deprived ot Juftice and Reparation, and 
could not with Safety pafs on their law¬ 
ful Occaiions. But Robin Barn brazen’d ^ 
it out as impudently as fome other much 
greater Mini(lers; lwore that he was the 
hoaeileft and wiled Man in the whole 
Mufquito Nation $ that they did not un- 
derltand their own Inter eft fb well as he 
did; that it was much better to bear with j 
fame Injuries, nay with the highefl Provo- 
cations, rather than didurb one Night’s 
Red j and that their Allegations were all 
a Parcel of damn'd confounded L'se, cal¬ 
culated with no other Deiign than to lup- 
plant and ruin him. However none tak¬ 
ing his Part except one dirty ill look'd Fel¬ 
low, who was not a native Mufquito Indi- 1 
a*, This Attack threw him into a vio¬ 
lent Fit of the Ague and Fever, which 
had lik’d to have carry’d him off. Nay, 
tho’ he got over rhat Indifpolition, he 
was under perpetual Uneafinefs. Such 
arc the Jealouiies, the Pangs, and the 
Fears of nefarious, abandon'd Men j or, as f 
Solomon beautifully exprefles an evil Con- 
fcience, and the Stings attending it 5 the 
Spirit of a Man ?nay fufiain his Infir¬ 
mities j but a wounded Spirit 
who can bear ? 

King Jeremy died about two Years ago, 
and is iucceeded by his elded Son Peter, 
now King Peter, who juftly refented the ^ 
many Injuries done him by Robin Barn, 
in railing and fomenting the unhappy Dif¬ 
ference, which fubfided many Years be¬ 
tween ids Father and him. 

€ nnricn £rnrr, Nov. u. too. 93. 

Our Fondnefs for French Fa (hiam ex baled. 
J -J J ijf 

EVERY Age has its fa fhi enable Follies, 
as well as Vi c es : But, as Follies are 

more numerous than Vices, they change of- 
tner, and every 4 or 5 Years produce a new one. 
-1 will indulge my Fellow-Subjects in the 

full Enjoyment of fuch Follies as are inoffenfive 
in themfelves and in their Confequences._- 
Men, as well as Children, mufthave their Play- 
Things : But when Hoc Nugac feria ducunt in Ma¬ 
la, I fhall take the Liberty to interpofe, repre- 
fent and cenfure. 

^Fafhion, which is always at firfl the Offspring 
A of little Minds, and the Child of Levity, gains 

Strength and Support by the great Number of its 
Relations, till at length it is received, and a- 
dopted by better Underftandings, who either 
conform to it to avoid Singularity, or who are 
furprifed into it, from Want of Attention to an 
Objedt which they look upon as indifferent in it- 
felf, and fo dignify and eftabliih the Folly. 

B This is the Cafe of a prefent prevailing Ex¬ 
travagancy ; I mean the abfurd and ridiculous 
Imitation of the French, which is now become 
the Epidemical Diftemper of this Kingdom : 
Nor confined to thofe only from whom one ex¬ 
perts no better j but it has even infected thofe 
whom one fhould have thought much above fuch - 

^ Weaknefles; and I behold, with Indignation, 
-> the fturdy Conquerors of France fhrunk and dwin¬ 

dled into the imperfedt Mimics, or ridiculous: 
Caracaturas of all its Levity.-The Travefty 
is univerfal j poor England produces nothing fit 
to eat, or drink, or wear.-Our Cloaths, 
our Furniture, nay our Food too, all is to come 
from France; and I am credibly inform’d, that 

I a Poulterer at Calais now adtually fupplies our 
polite Tables with half their Provifions. 

I don’t mean to undervalue the French:-- I 
know their Merit; they are a chearful, induftri - 
ous, ingenious, polite People, and have manv 
Things in which I wifh we did imitate them- 
But, like true Mimics, we only ape their Im¬ 
perfections, and awkardly copy thofe Parts which- 

? ah reafonable Frenchmen themfelves contemn in 
the Originals. 

There is furely fome Obedience due to the 
Laws of the Land, which firidtly prohibit the 
Importation of thefe Fooleries j and indepen¬ 
dently of thofe Laws, there is a ftrong Obliga¬ 
tion upon every Member of a Society to contri¬ 
bute all he can to the Benefit of that Society from 

. which he himfelf receives fo many Advantages: 
-Thefe are moral Duties, if I know what 
moral Duties are : But I prefume they are awk¬ 
ward ones, and not fit to reftrain the unbounded 
Fancy of fine Gentlemen, and fine Ladies, in 
their Drefs and Manner of Living : And it is, 
certainly, much more reafonable, that our Trade 
fhould decay, and our Manufacturers ftarve, than 
that People of Tafte and Condition fhould con¬ 
tent themfelves with the wretched Produce of 
their own Country. 

Methinks there is fomething very mean in be¬ 
ing fuch avowed Plagiaries ; and I wonder the 
Britijh Spirit will fubmit to it.-Why will 
our Countrymen thus diftruft themfelves ?- 
Let them exert their own Genius and Invention, 

f anh I make no Doubt but they will be able to 
i produce as many original Extravagancies as all 
the Marefchals of France can do. — How much 
more glorious would it be for thofe Ladies who 
cftablifh the Faihion here, to confider at the fame . 
Time their own Dignity and the public Good ? ” 
•-Eet them not fervilely copy, or tranfiate 
French Edicts, but let them enadi Original 

. . Laws 
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Laws of their own. I look upon the Birth- 
Day Cloathsof a Fine Woman to be the Statute 
of Drefs for that Year j and (by the Way) the 
only Statute which is complied with. 

therefore humbly intreat, that it may be enaRod 
in Englijh. Serioufly, if three or four Ladies A 
at the Head of the Fafhion would but value them- 
felves on being cloathed inti rely with the Manu¬ 
factures of their own Country, and from the Pie - 
nitude of their Power, pronounce all Foreign 
Manufactures ungentile, awkward and frippery, 

the Legions who drefs under their Banners would 
fuon be as much alhamed of drefling againft their 
Country, as they are now of being thought even 
Natives of it.-This would bi moreover 
the real Imitation of the French, who like no¬ 
thing but their own. 

What I have faid with Relation to my Fair 
Countrywomen holds equally true j as to my 
Fine Countrymen, to whom I cannot help hint¬ 
ing, over and above, that they make very ridi - 
culous Frenchmen, and might be very valuable 
Englijhmen.-— Every Nation has its diftin- 
guiihing Mark and CharaCteriftic.-- If we 
have a Solidity which the French have not, they 
moft certainly have an Elafticity which we have 
not ; and the Imitation is mutually awkward. 
——— Horace justly calls Imitators, fervum pecus ; 
and, to do him Tuftice, he is himfelf an Origi¬ 
nal. —— If my Countrymen would be thought 
to be corns erf ant with Horace, as they mojl of them 
would he, I am fure they will find in him no In - 
fiance of Foppery, Luxury, or Profufion. 

We have heard, with Satisfaction, that fame 
confiderable Perfons in this Kingdom, from a juft 
and becoming Concern for our diftrefled Tradef- 

men and Manufacturers, difcountenance 
as poftible) this pernicious Folly : And 
make no Doubt but, at the End of this long 
Mourning, by which Trade has fuffered fo im- 
menfely, fame Meafures will be taken to this 
EfFeCt elfewhere : This would be the moft likely 

Way of eradicating the Evil j and, as it is by no 
means unprecedented to annex certain Conditions 
to the Honour and Privileges of SubjeEls appearing 
in the Prefence of their Sovereign, —•— l'urely 

none can be jufter nor more reafonable, than that 
they lhould conform to the Laws, and contribute 
to the Good of their Country. But the Mif- 

chief does not flop here neither : —— For now 
vve are not content with receiving our Falhions, 
and y Materials for them, from France, but we 
even export ourfelves in order to import them. 
-The Matter, it feems, is of toogreat C6n- 
fequence to truft to Hear-fay Evidence for ; but 

B 

D 

.ce (as-far 
1, tho’ I 

E 

we muff go ourfelves to view thofe great Origi¬ 
nals, be able to fay, of our own Knowledge, G 
how fuch a Glutton eats, and how luch a Fool 
dreftes, and return loaded with the prohibited 
Tinfel, and Frippery of the Palais,-Half 
the private Families in England take a 'Trip, as 
they call it, every Summer to Paris : And I am 
allured, that near four hundred thoufand Pounds 
have been remitted thither, in one Y ear, to lup- 
ply this Extravagancy ! -- Should this Rage H' 
continue, the Act of Parliament propofed in cne 
of Mr Congreve's Comedies, to prohibit the Ex¬ 

portation of Fools, will in Reality become ne- 
ceftary.-- Travelling is, unquefliombly, a 

-very proper Part of the Education of our Youth, 

and like our Bullion, I would allow them to be 
exported: But People of a certain Age beyond 
refining, and once ftamped here, like our Coin, 
lhould be confined within the Kingdom.-— 
The Impreflions they have received make them 
current here, but obftruCt their Currency any 
where elfe, and they only return difguifed, de¬ 
faced, and probably much leflened in Weight. 

The fober and well-regulated Family of a 
Country Gentleman is a very valuable. Part of 
the Community $ they keep up good Neighbour¬ 
hood by a decent Hofpitality j they promote 
good Manners by their Example, and encourage 
Labour and Induftry by their Confumption.- 
But when once they run French, (if I may ule 
y Exprefiion) and are to be polilhed by this Trip to 
Paris, I will venture to allure them, that they 
may, from that Day, date their being ridiculous 
for ever afterwards.-They are laughed at 
in France, for not being like the French, they 
are laugh’d at here for endeavouring to be like 
them 5 and what is worfe, their mimicking 
their Luxury brings them into their Neceifity, 
which ends in a moft complete Imitation indeed, 
of their mean and fervile Bependance upon the 
Court. 

I could point out to thefe Itinerant Spirits a 
much ftioiter, left expenfive, and more effectual 
Method of travelling and frenchifying themfelves j 
which is, if they would but travel to Old Soho, 
and ftay two or three Months in le Fpnartier des 
Grecs 5-Lodgings and Legumes are very- 
cheap there, and the People very civil to Stran¬ 
gers. -There too they might poffibly get 
acquainted with fame French People, which they 
never do at Paris $ and, it may be, learn a little 
French, which they never do in France neither : 
—--And I appeal to any one who has feen 
thofe venerable Perfonages, of both Sexes, of 
the Refugees, if they are not infinitely more gen¬ 
tile, eafier, and better drefl’ed, in the French 
Manner, than any of their modern Englijh Mi¬ 

mics. 
As for our fair Countrywomen in particular, 

they are fo valuable, fo beautiful a Part of our 
own Produce, and in which we fo eminently ex¬ 
cel all other Nations, that I can by no means 
allow of their Exportation :-They are 
furely (if I may fay fo) much more valuable 
Commodities than Wool or Fullers Earth, the Ex¬ 
portation of which is fo ftridtly prohibited by 
our Laws, left Foreigners lhould have the manu¬ 

facturing of them. 

&3eekl£> jjKffrcHan!?* Nov. i3. N® 307. 

The true Notion of Liberty. 

I B E R T Y cannot con-fill in a 
__1 Freedom from all manner ol' Re- 
[Irafrit, from all Law or Rule of Action. 
The fupreme Being himfelf has a Rule of 
Action, and is under Rejlraint. The 
Nature of Things is his Rule, and his Per* 
lections are his^Rdtraint; which is com¬ 
monly called a moral NecejJity. He can¬ 
not but act agreeably to his Nature. The 
Nature of every Being, with its Relation 
toother Beings, is a proper Rule of Acti¬ 
on to chat Being, and true L'berty conibh 

ii> 
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in a Power oF a£tlng properly, or agreea¬ 
ble to our Nature. A Liberty (it you 
will call it To) to a£t unnaturally, in op-_ 
pofition to the Relation and Fitnefs of 
Things, can be no defirabje Privilege. It 
is tlie Prerogative, the fupreme Perfecti¬ 
on and Happinefs of the Divine Nature, A 
to be incapable of acting incontinently 
with the highetl Wifdom. 

But let us bring this Notion down from 
the Deity to his Creatures-. Tho’ they 
have not the fame Rule of ABicn, be- 
caufe they have not thz fame Nature, and 
Relation to other Beings, yet ftill their g 
Nature is their Rule. While they a£t a- 
grecably to their Nature, they act freely. 
Whatever occafions them to deviate from 
that Rule, whether it be an outward 
Force, or an Inward Irapulfe, is an In- 
croachment upon Liberty. A Horfe has 
only his Senfes to gratify; and they gene- 
rally are a proper Direction to their true c 
Gratification. But if he were turned into 
a moft beautiful and inviting Failure full 
of Holes cover’d over with the Grafs, 
nobody would imagine the poor Creature 
to be the more free for being let loofe 
to tumble into one of the Holes and 
break his Legs, or the lefs free for be- d 
ing refrain'd from following his own 
Inclinations, and led fafely into a better 
Field. Man is a reafenable Creature, and 
while he has the Liberty of aCting agree¬ 
able to Re of on he has true Freedom. He 
has Senfes, as well as the Horje ; and, 
like him too, Parc of his prefent Hap- 
pinefs mult confift in the Gratification 
of them. But, as Reafon is to direCt him 
in the Enjoyment of his fenfual Happi¬ 
nefs, whenever he follows their blind Im- 
pulfe without conflicting the direBive 
Part of his Nature, the Man is become 
a Slave, and the inferior Part has the 
Dominion over the fuperior. Such a F 
Power of acting cannot be the Freedom 
of a rational Agent, and a Refraint 
from aCting irrationally can never be a 
Breach ox human Liberty. The Libertine 
is in the Condition of the ignorant Horfe 
in the Field, purfuing the blind Impulfe 
of his Paffions, which lead him into great 
Mifchiefs ; and whoever retrains him, ei- G 
trier by the Influence of good Advice, or 
.by Dint of Force, does not infiave him, 
but free him from the Dominion and Ty¬ 
ranny of his definitive Appetites. The 
virtuous Man only enjoys true Freedom ; 
and therefore it is that our Liturgy calls 
the Service of God pcrfeB Freedom. jj 

From the c Nov. iS. No. 645. 

T& R Pv Oseoune tells us, in a late Paper, 
IVI as he had dene a thoufand Times before, 
that all the Ends if the Revolution are obtain’d » 

yet, in another Part of the fame Paper, he expa¬ 
tiates upon a capital Point of Liberty, which is 

not obtain’d, and he believes will never be ob¬ 
tain’d, “ tho’ ha is intirely of Opinion, that it 
ought to be done} nay, that it is a Scandal to the 
Reformation and Revolution that it is not done.’* 

I fuppofe by this capital Point of Liberty, which 

ought to be obtain'd, and yet ought never to be 
attempted. He means the Repeal of the Co r p 0- 

ration and Test Acts. --It may, 
perhaps, feern a little odd that a Man, who hath 

written fo many elaborate DilTertations in Favour 
of that Repeal, and treated every body as a Pa* 

pifl, or a Jacobite, who would not implicitly 
come into it, fhould ail on a fudden turn Tail 
upon his good Friends the D iff enters, and tell 
them that they are a Parcel of unreafonable Crea¬ 
tures, and even Madmen, if they ever attempt it 
again. 

It cannot be fuppofed that I fhould influence 
the Conduct: of Members of Parliament, even on 

the Country Side ; and therefore it would be in¬ 
fo lent to anfwer for any of them. But Mr Os¬ 
borne is obliged to own that feveral of the Coun¬ 
try Whigs voted for the Repeal; and he mu ft 

know that the honourable Gentleman who made 

the Motion for it, was formerly abufed by his late 

worthy Fellow-Labourer, Mr Walfmgham, as 
one of that Denomination. If fome of the Coun¬ 
try Whigs oppofed the Repeal, fo did feveral of the 
Court Whigs $ particularly y H e a d of them all, 
who not only voted, but made a long Speech a- 
gainft it, and turn’d the Queftion, after many 

Services received from the Dif "enters, and repeat¬ 
ed Promifes to ferve them in this Point. Where¬ 
as moft of the Country Whigs, who voted for 
them, could act only upon Principle, and with¬ 
out am particular Obligations. 

F For my own Part, 1 have long bean convinc’d 
that the Repeal of thofe Acis was an impracticable 
Scheme ; and fo I believe, from common Report, 
is an eminent Prelate of our Church, who former¬ 

ly wrote a voluminous Treatife with a profefs’d 
View of having them repeal’d ; but hath fince 
oblig’d the Publick with a plain Account of the 
Nature and End of the Sacrament of the Lo rd’s 

Supper ; which was generally thought to be 
defign’d as an Expedient, or Succedaneum, to fa- 
tisfy the D iff enters, by Tewing them that there 

was no Occalion to repeal the Tef-ACis, fince 
they might, with a very fafe Confcience, receive 
the Communion, according to the Ufage of the 
Church of England, or in any other Manner. In 

fhort, it was an Apology for occafonal Confor¬ 
mity. 

Being convinc’d, I fay, that Mr Osborne's 
Scheme was impracticable, 1 chofe to ftand neuter, 
when i t was laft attempted, whatever my private 

Opinion might be j and am ftill difpofed to a£t in 
the lame Manner, if it jfhould be ever attempted 

again, as Mr Osborne leems to infinuatc. But I 

nevtr treated them like Madmen, nor gave them 
any other opprobrious Names. I never fo much as 
reproach’d them with putting a Tes t upon 0- 

tiers, whilft they were endeavouring to get. it 
taken oft from themfelves $ and much lefs fhall I 
ever /menace them, as he does, in cafe they' 

fhould think fit to make fuch another Attempt ; 

for I cannot underftand the following Paflage in 

any other Senfe, viz. 
“ Fata 
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. ■ <f If Fatal Divifiens (arifing from Contention 

among Themfelves in their feveral Cities and 
Boroughs ; or from a vain Expectation of Perfec¬ 
tion from their Friends in Power) fhould render 
Them fo weak as not to be abie to fupport the 
Government, They will then find, tho’ perhaps 
too late, that the Government will support 

itfelf, without Them.”-- Now if this parti¬ 
cularly relates to the Dijfenters, as I apprehend 
from the Context, tho’ He mentions the Whigs 
in general, it mud have one of thefe Meanings, 

Firjt, that if the Difenters fhould attempt this 

Repeal again, or not unite in a Body with the 
.Court-Whigs, at the next Elections, the Govern¬ 

ment will be under a Neceffity of bringing the Tor 

ries into Power ; whom He calls the mortal Ene- 
piies of Them and their Co u n t r y . —-- 

This, no Doubt, will be efteem’d a mod excelr 
lent Panegyrick upon the Government, who are 
determin’d, as Mr. Ofborne reprefents them, to 
facrifice not only the Dijfenters, but their Coun¬ 
try, to their own Safety, if the Dijfenters do not 
unanimoufiy join in their Support. 

Secondly, if the Introdudftion of the "Tories is 
not defign’d, in this Paragraph, it can have no 
ther Meaning than that the fame honourable Gen¬ 

tlemen will at ail Events fupport Themfelves by 
Force, again!! the Corjiituiion oj their Country, 
rather than run the Hazard of being expofed to 

Fall with me: He hath ventured again, thour jfi 

always defeated, to try his little Abilities at 
Reafomng 3 and talks aloud of Contradictions and 

Abfurdities, in a Paper lately wrote on purpofe 
tp unite the Whigs 3 which he attributes to me, 

A dnd which I am proud to acknowledge. 

This Paper, as all the other Dilcourfes on the 
Dijfertation on Parties,was publiih’d with no other 
View than to preferve and ftrengthen the Whig 
Interejl 3 they are entirely National, not Minijle- 

rial3 any further than the Minifiry is in the In¬ 

ter^ of the Nation ; and calculated to ferve no 
End, but that of the Liberties of Great-Britain : 

B But, Mr D’ Anvers wi 11 have them Minnfterial j 
and fays, ‘ That I have deferted, or turn'd Tail, 
(as he elegantly expreftes it upon my good Friends 

, the Dijfenters, and renounced my old Principles, to 
ferve the Caufe of Power, for Self-Interejt 

, A dreadful Charge truly ! Let us fee how ’tis 
fupported 3 why thus, Mr D'Anvers, in a great 
Pafiion, tears the Paper to Pieces, happens to 

q join fome Parts, which had no Relation, to fe4- 
parate others which had a Relation 3 takes up the 
reft of the fcatter’d Fragments, as Chance directed-; 
and then, falls a Remarking like a Madman, and 
builds upon the Ruins which his own Hands had 
made; for, there is not a Word or Sentiment 
thro’ the whole Paper, to fupport fuch a Charge. 

My Words are thefe, ‘ The Whigs ought to 
the Resentment of any Party whatever 3 which be iatisfied and unite heartily if their prefent 
anfwers pretty nearly to what Mr. Ojborne deck- Friends in Power have none as much for the 

jed, fome Years ago, that cur Natural 
s T r E N G t h ought to be fupplf dwith Great 
Art ; and yet He now fays, that the Whigs 
are the only real Patrons «/ Liberty ; That 

js, according to Him, Liberty by Force, Fraud, 
or Corruption. 

Since I wrote the above, I happen'd to meet 
with an. Article in one of the daily Papers to the 

following Effect: 
(< On Wednefday la ft there was a general 

Meeting, at Salter s-Hall, of the Deputies of the 
JDijfenting Meeting-Houfes in London, and ten 

Miles round; at which were prefent above an 
Hundred Gentlemen, of Rank and Fortune, who 
refolved to petition the Parliament, at the enfu- 

Caufe of Liberty, as any other Set of Whigs out 
of Power would probably have done in their Pla¬ 
ces. Whether the Whigs in the Oppoftion, would 
have gone further in the glorious Caufe than the 
mimjienal Whigs, I very much doubt 3 not only 
from their general Conduct in the Houfe, and out 
of the Houfe, but, from a late Inftante, wherein 
they were all tried, and pofiibly may be triad 
again : The Inftance I mean, is, in my Opinion, 
a capital Point of Liberty j which, not fo many 
of the Gppofing Whigs (in Proportion to the Num¬ 
bers, for I have the Lf by me) came into, as of 
the Court Whigs, -- ’Tis my Opinion, therefore, 
from the Behaviour ©f them all in Power, and 
out of Power, that it is a Point which will ne- 

jnrr Seilion, for the Repeal of the Corporation and h ver be granted 3 nor ever thought reafonable in 

Teft-ABs," 
' If This fhould be true, it juftifies my Inter¬ 

pretation of Mr. Ojborne'5 Riddle 5 for if there 
really was fuch a Meeting at Salter s Hall, or any 
Defign of applying to Parliament, it is reafonable 
to fuppofe that Mr Ofborne was let into the Ser 
cret as foon as it was refolv’d upon ; in Hopes 

PraBice, however reafonable it may appear in 
Theory I am entirely of Opinion, that it ought 
to be done 3 that, ’tis a Scandal to the Reforma¬ 
tion and the Revolution, that ’tis not done 3 but, 

yet, if I was convinced, that it would never he 
not by thofe Whigs who count it juft 
1 would abhor dividing the Whig Inte- 

aov.e 3 no, 
in itfelf, 

that He, who hath fo often appear’d their d'.ubty G reji upon an impracticable^Scheme 5 or 

Champion, and hath received io many Favours 
from Them, would again exert Himfelf in the 
fame Caufe. What his Reafons are for deferting 
Them, I muft leave to the Judgment of the 
Dijfenters themfelves 3 for it would be ridiculous 
to appeal to a Man s Conference, who blows hot 

and cold with the fame Breath. 
H 

4£aTttCCi‘. Nov. 25. N° 1060. 

Mr Ofbornek Reply to the foregoing. 

■R /? Y good old Friend, Corrdpondent, and 
Jxy # Play-fellow, Mr D’Anvers, afeer^ a 

very long and tediou Silence, hath done me t oe 

Honour to enter the Lifts, and wreftle another 

be againft 

one S*et of Whigs, and for another about a Point 
of Liberty which none of them, I am afraid, will 
ever find Wifdom, Integrity, or Refolution enough 
to grant when they are in Power 5 and, for this 
Reafon, 1 would never try the Scheme again, nor 
put a Tejl upon my Friends which could do me no 
Service, but muft n cefiarily do the Whig Interejl 
great DifiTervice ; and, in natural Confluence, 
the Intereft of my Country alfo : I ho’ ’tis Right, 
therefore, abfolutely Right to do it; yet, ’tis 
Madnefs to attempt it, knowing ’twill never be 

done! 
Now I will appeal to the common Senfe of any 

Man in England, but Mr D' Anvers's, whether 
Eeee there 
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there is any Contradiction in one Part of thefe 

\N oids to another : A Contradiction is affirming 
jnd denying the fame Thing ; but where is this ' 
done ? No where ; nor any Thing like it ; and 
yet, the fugacious Reafoner fays, I have abetted, 
* That ’tis both reafonable and unrcafonable; abfo- A 
lately Right and abfolutely Wrong ; that ’tis an 
impracticable Scheme, and apracticable One.’ 

Ail I have afferted is, that, tho’ 'tis abfolutely 
Right, that the Whigs in Power, or the Whigs 
in Parliament, fhould do it ; yet ’tis wrong in the 
DiJJ'enters to attempt it, knowing they will not do 
it; or, that it will never be done • becaufe the 

Confequence will be differving, weakening, and B 
dividing the Whig Intereji ; which is the only 
Jnterefl in this Kingdom, we can depend upon for 
the Pi efervalion and Security of our Liberties. If 
I had faid, indeed, that ’twas reafonable in itfelf, 
and unrcafonable in itfelf ; or, reafonable to do it, 
.andunreafonable to do it; or, abfolutely right to do 
it, and abfolutely wrong to do it, that would have 
been a Contradiction. (J 

If a Perfon would offer a Scheme to make all 
Men virtuous or honejf it would bejuftly call’d 
an impracticable, Scheme ; and yet, every Man 
could, be honqft, and ought to be honeb. When 
Archbifhop Li Hot fen w Toed the Church well rid 
t f the Athanajian Creed, the good Man, no 
doubt, thought it reafonable to throw it out of the 
Church ; but impracticable ; and, therefore, un- 
r oaf enable to attempt it, if he knew he fhould not U 

be able to carry his Point, and forefaw, that the 
Confequences woqid be productive of much more 
III than Good. 

To conclude, if any Propofitien is Self-evi¬ 
dent ; or, at leab, can be made evident to De- 
monjtration, ’tis this, That no Man, or Body 

of Men} fhould be deprived of, or incapacitated JT 
for enjoying the common Rights of Subjefts, on ac¬ 
count of Opinions merely religious. For which 

' Reafon, (to repeat my own Words) ’tis abfolutely 
Right to grant this Capital Point of Liberty ; ’tis 

.a Scandal to the Reformation and Revolution that 

’tis not done: But yet. I’m afraid, that no 
Whigs in Power (for certain Political Confidera- 
tions) will ever find Wifdom, Integrity, or Refo- n* 

lution enough to do it: And, therefore, 1 am ** 
againft the Dffievters putting a Left upon their 
Friends, which can do them no Service. 

I ought not to have done, without faying 
fomething to a Paragraph relating to an eminent 
and worthy Prelate of our Church, whom he 
abules in the molt infamous Manner ; by faying, 
Thet a Book, wrote with the beft, molt general, „ 

and Chrijtian Defign in the World, was calculated ■ 
only to ferve a Party, and made lubfervient to 
the paltry l/iews of Power. This he fays of a 

Gentleman, who has confecrated his whole Life to 
the glorious Caufe of Liberty, which Mr D1 An¬ 

vers pretends to efpoufe ; and who hath better 

defended the common Rights of Subjefts, Civil 
and .Religious, than all the Clergymen that ever 
lived in all Ages of the World. 

jedts, in a nice and judicious Choice of Perfon* 
proper to fill the Seats of Jultice. 

1 take it, that it is not always he who is the 
mod learned in the Law, who is bell qualified to 
fit in the Seat of Jullice j much lefs is he, who 

has no Qualification but a Knack of prating, 
which fome call Eloquence. 

It is a true Obfervation made long ago, that 

thofe who excel in a certainVolubility of Tongue, 
with a great Readinefs and Command of Words, 

and are therefore commonly called Orators, are 
feldom Perfoss of Judgment.-A Judge Ihould 
have a folid Underllanding, his Conceptions and 
Ideas mull be clear, and he mull be ingenious to 
diilinguilh Truth from thefalfe Globes, and little 

Subtilties, which Pleaders always endeavour to 
throw over a bad Caufe ; and therefore one who 
is merely a florid Orator will not be able long toN 

fupport the Dignity of the Bench with any great 
Honour. 

But, above all, a Judge Ihould be a Perfon of 
finguiar Integrity ot Mind, as well as remark¬ 
able Steadinefs of Behaviour. ——■ Upon tho 
Bench, he Ihould certainly aft as if he had neither 

Acquaintance, Friends, nor Relations exibing.--- 
I need not, I'prefume, take Notice that he mud 
be entirely free from, or (if I may ufe the Ex- 

prebion) untainted with the Prejudices of Party ; 

for wherever that Malignity inrefts the Mind of 
a Judge, it proves a Source of perpetual Injuftice. 

A juft and honeb Adminiftration will, at all 
Times, enquire into the private Lives and Cha- 
rafters of thofe whom they intend to inveb with 

the Scarlet Robe ; becaufe they cannot divebthem 
ot it again, tho’ it ihould be round they have not 
Talenrs equal to it. 

The Virtues and Vices of one who has never 
afted in a publick Station cannot, perhaps, be 
generally underftood, or known ; but Men are 

apt to difeover their Paffions in little Things : 
Who is a Tyrant in his own Family, or among 

his Neighbours, will be a Tyrant on the Bendh j 
and I ihould take it for a Certainty, that he who 

afted unjuilly by his Clients, or his Tenants, will 
make a very unjub Judge. 

1 am lenfibie. Men in Power have pretended, 
that it is extremely difficult for a Miniiter to de¬ 

fend himfelf againit the Importunities of bold and 
forward Men; and I am not infenfible, that they 

are fometimes tried with the Soliicitations of 
Creatures without Shame. But I will beg Leave 
to fay, that where this happens it is their own 

Faults ; for if they fought out Merit, and prefer’d 
it when they found it, thofe Men ot Front would 
defpair. 

in former Times, the Judges were generally 

chofen from among that Older of the Long Robe 
which we call Seijeants. -Thofe who, by a 

long Courie ot Praftice and Experience, were 
known to have attained a mob confummate 

CommoiE&cnfr. Nov. 18. NQ. 94. 

Qualifications of a J u x> g e. 

'J' H E R E is Nothing cabs fo bright a Lubre 

*. .on .e Aftions of thofe employ’d in the Ad- 
jn mi brat ion of a Government as a jub Regard 

tor the Lives and Fortunes of their Fellow-Sub- 

H 

Knowledge of the Common Law, were dibin- 

guifhed from their Brethren by the Honour of the 
Coif. The Older Hill continues, tho’ I think 
the fame Regard is not paid to it as heretofore j 

for we fee Men often lifted into a Seat of Juftice 
from a more inferior Rank, without rebing 

there :-It is true that, by a private Call, V 
they pafs thro’ Serjeants Inn : But they ufe 

it like a Turn-Stile to run thro’, and do it 

with 
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with fo much Hafte and Precipitation, that they 
fcarce flop by the Way to falum their Brethren. 

Here I ought not to pafs by in Silence how well 
the Administration have fatisfied the Expectations 
of the People, as well as their own Confidences, 
in a difinterefted and moft upright Choice of Per- 
fons to fill the Seats of J-uftiee ; not only in Wef- 
minfer-Hall, but their fatherly Care has extend¬ 
ed to the Kingdom of Ireland and Principality of * 
Wales. ■— - They have drawn into Light and 

Obfervation, Merit, which, was it not for their 
kind Care, might have remained obfcure to the 
Day of Judgment. / 

The fame Rule which we obferve in judging 
of Women will direft us to judge of Men.- 
When a Woman once declares, that fhe does not 
care what the World fays of her, I give her for 
gone 5 and I take it for granted, that, if fhe is ® 
not a Proftitute already, fhe intends to be fo : — 
And if a Man fhould make the fame Declaration, 

it is my Opinion, that he is already fit for any 
Villainy which the moft corrupt Minifter can 
put him upon j — but if fuch a Perfon fhould 
be placed upon a Bench, would any Man think 
his Property lafe ? — As to my own Part, if I 
had a Caufe to be heard before a Judge who I C 
knew had betray’d fome Truft which had been 
repofed in him, and afted with a moft profligate 
Contempt of Reputation, before he was raifed 
to the Bench, I fhould think my felf irretrievably 
min’d, though my Caufe was the honefteft and 

cleared: of any that had ever been brought before 
3 Court of Judicature. 

ISinftjgnal £>pectatEL?. Nov. 25. N° 529 Q 

Peculiar Qualities of each Sex. IT was the Opinion of the great and wife So¬ 
crates, * That the Female Sex are as capable 

of attaining any Art or Science, of being every 
Way as virtuous, and even as brave and valiant, 
as we are.’ g 

I will not difpute the Juftnefs of this Obferva¬ 
tion, but I think their prefent amiable Qualities 
and Perfections would be very ill exchang’d for 
thofe, which would bring them to a nearer Simi¬ 
litude and Affinity with ours. 

There is nothing more obfervable than that 
the fame Qualities, which are extremely decent 
and ornamental to one Sex, are very mifbecoming p 
and reproachful in the other, as it is encroaching 
upon the Boundaries, affign’d to each, for a pro¬ 
per Diftinftion and Difcrimination between us. 

I am very much pleas’d with what the moft 
ingenious Mr, Addifon obferves of Milton s Ge¬ 
nius, with regard to the Speeches Adam and Eve 
make to each other. ‘ A Poet, fays he, of lefs q 
Judgment and Invention than this Author, 
would have found it very difficult to have made 
the Man fpeak the moft endearing Things with¬ 
out defcending from his natural Dignity, and the 
Woman receiving them without departing from 
the Modefty of her Character; in a Word, to 
adjuft the Prerogatives of Wifdom and Beauty, 
and make each appear to the other in its proper 1 

Force and Lordl meis.’ 
This DiftinCtion in each Sex of the inward 

Qualities of the Mind, and the outward Form of 
the Body* is the Ground and Foundation of their 
mutual Love and AfteCtion : So that when either 

Man or Woman deviates from what is more per 

euliar to their own Sex, and approaches in any 
•Thing too near the other, they muft coniequently 

become lets amiable and pleaiing to one another, 
the farther they have departed from their refpec- 
tive Qualities and Charafters. 

Many Thingp are excufeable in one Sex, which 
are not fo foon overlook’d in the other. In Drefs, 
for Inftance, great Nicety and Exaftncfs is par¬ 
donable enough in the Ladies j but in Men, to 
have fo much of their Thoughts and Time, and 
Pains taken up thisWay, is exceedingly blamesble. 

When a certain foppifh young Man propos’d a 
Queftion to Diogenes, that Philofopher laid, ‘ I’ll 
not anfwer thee, unlefs thou wilt put off thy 
Cloaths, and let me fee whether 1 hou art a Man 
or a Woman. ’ A few Diogenes's among us might 
be of excellent Ufe to cure a great Number of our 
Youths of that little Womanifh Vanity in their 
Tempers, which they are fo ftudious of indulg. 
ing, both to the Prejudice of their Underftandings, 
and Hurt of their Reputations. 

^Courage and Magnanimity, fuch noble Accom- 
plifhments in Man, do very much deprefs and de¬ 
bate the Charafter of a Woman $ to whom 
Learning itfelf is no Ornament, but leilens our 
Value oi thofe Charms which muft be unavoidably 
either obfeur’d or tarniih’d by it. 

For Contemplation He and Valour form'd. 
For Softnefs She and fweet attractive Grace. 

The moft beautiful Woman in the World 
would not be haif fo beautiful, if fhe was as great 
a Mathematician as Sir IJaac Newton, or as great 
a Metaphyfician as the nobkft and profoundeft 
Schoolman. Lea ning is fo far from improving a 
Lady’s Under Handing, that it is likely to banifh 
the moft ufeful Senfe out of it, making her 
know nothing at all of what fhe is moft concern’d 
to know. While fhe was contemplating the Re¬ 
gularity of the Motions of the heavenly Bodies, 
verv irregular would be the Proceedings of her 
Children and Servants j the more fhe faw of Or¬ 
der and Harmony above, the more Confufion and 
Diforder would fhe occafion in her domeftick Af¬ 
fairs below j the more abftrafted fhe was in her 
Ideas and Speculations, the greater Stranger 
would fhe be to the Rules and Maxims of com¬ 
mon Prudence. Great Learning in a Lady is fu~ 
perceded by thofe Charms, that have a Luftrein 
them,which our higheft Attainment cannot equal. 

All higher Knowledge m her Prefence falls 
Degraded, Wifdom in Difcourfe with her 
Lofes, difcountenanc'd, and like Folly pews. 

I have not Room at prefent to carry on my 
Ohfervations upon this SubjeCt j I fhall, however, 
without much Offence, I hope, to the Fair Sex, 
advife them not. to be fo ambitious of Power, as 
but too many of them are, who are fond of 
having a Superiority over their Hufbands, and by 
an indecent Inverfion of original Defign and Or¬ 
der, would govern thofe over whom they never 
can exercife a rightful Authority. But at the 
fame Time that I think it very indecent in Wive* 
to govern, I think it as indecent in Hufbands to 
be imperious: Women were never defign’d to be 
Slaves, nor Men to be Tyrants. 

N. B. The Difpute between Mr Freeport, in 
the Craftfman, and Mr Export, in the Gazetteer, 

con earning the Baianc^ of Tirade, we pall give in 

eur nex(, KOItU 
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Omnvm-^CRfC, Nov. z$4 N° 95. 

fTtis Pawn's addrefiedto a certain J--e, whofi 
Behaviour at the Theatre in the Hay market, 

(See p. 5 3.3 •) had been defended in the Gazet¬ 
teers 3 for that he only endeavoured topre- 

■ Ccrvs Peace: lit. By ordering the Soldiers cff 

'the Stage ; 2dly, By offering- to lay the Cow- 

Birmingham, Nov. 18, i;jg, 
Mr Urban, 

7 SEND you another Occult at ion by the 
Moon to the fix'd Star Aldebaran, or 

Bu W's South Eye ■, which I hope will oblige 
the Curious who.take Pleafage in Aflrono' 

%^frftbi%dMfb2e IbdVJ'Jfif k mhd Objections. This is shelf (hit 
State 3 and 3dly, By telling the Danger Boat W bevijiblejo us of this Kind to. the fame 
.would enfik onreading the Proclamation.) 

f OU defie us to prove you knew any flying of 

\ the Soldiers upon the Stage. --This Af- 

feance amazes me, tho’ I am no Stranger to your 
Character_I da affert, that, before thejCur- 
tain was drawn up, you faid to the Officer, 

That, if the Soldiers were to appear upon the » 
Stage, it would have a very good Effeft.” To 
which the Officer aniwer’d, “ That he would, 
order the Serjeant to obey you.” And accordingly 
t>k:y were commanded upon the Stage. — Deny 
this if you dare. — The Officer is a Gentleman,' 
and I am very fure, if call’d upon, he will not 
fhuffie, or prevaricate, to bring you off. 

Did you not declare, Sir, you was fent by C 
Dir eft ion ? But muff not he be. ,a hopeful 
Tool of a J---e who will aft as he is direfted ! 
You a Ik, Will the Players having no Licence pjhjy 

&Riat? — No certainly 3 but it makes thefe 
who aided and abetted them guilty of that Riot, 
$hat is. to fay,the Soldiers on the Stage, and a cer¬ 
tain little, bufy Animal in the Pit, of whom 
you feem to entertain a wonderful Conceit. 0 

We faid, in a former Paper, that if there had 
fees a Riot, or any Body kill’d, thofe who were 
aiding and abetting the Perfons in an illegal Act, 
lirsnff be guilty both of the Riot and tne Murder. 
To which you anfwer, TUs is a Doctrine the. 

“Juft ice is a St anger to, and is fuch Law as was 
never beard of in Weft mi pier-Ihll — O fie ! Mr 
J—e, this is carrying that Matter too far, and £ 
jj am afhamed for you. You fhculd have had the 
Grace to have adviled with fome Attorney s.Clerk 
6£ a Year’s Handing at lead, before you ventured 
to expofe ycurfelf in this outrageous Manner. 

Had any Life been loft in that Riot, as you 

call it, your Condition, and that of the Soldiers, 
would have come up to the Cafe of Lord Dacres : 

He, and fome others, out o- a Frolick, had a 
Mind to go a Deer-ftealing, which was looked 

dprin, in young Gentlemen, as a Piece of Gallan¬ 

try in thole Days. Going into a Houfe by the 
Way, they fell into Company with fome other 

Perlbns, and tba re happening a Quarrel, one of 
his Lordfhip’s Friends was kill’d: They were all 

tried for it ; my Lord and his Company were 
•Brought in guilty of Murder 3 the others only of ~ 
Manflaughter: The Reafon was, it appear’d, ^ 
That my Lord and his Friends were in an un¬ 
lawful Aft, and therefore were anfwerable for 
every bad Confequcr.ee which might happen in 

the Plirfuit of it. From hence, 
Fiiji, It appears. That the Comedians were 

Star, for 14 Tears, by reafon the Nodes of 
the Lunar Orbit (in a few more Conjuncli* 
ons) will be in fuch Pofition as to exceed the 
Limit of any Occupation to us, or, indeed\ 
to any Part of the terraqueous Globe 3 tho' 
the Mooli's Nodes have been fo pofited in this 
Lunation, as to admit of nearly 12 Qccuh 
tations of the Moon to this Star fence the 
Tear 17 35% vifible to us (had not the Clouds 
interpos'd) 3 but out of all thefe Occupati¬ 
ons, I have the delightful Opportunity of 
making Observations but of three, viz. Ap. 
4, 173^, Febr, 25s 173^-7/• that of 
Sept. 21, 1738. Ail the reft, have been ob- 
icr'd from us by Clouds. 

Tins Occupation will occur December 
12, 1738. 1 have drawn it for the Meri¬ 
dian of Birmingham, Latitude 520 36* 
North, Longitude i° 14' from. London, 
which may be expected nearly to correfpond 
with the following-Type and Times. 

Type for BIRMINGHAM. 

Appear ent Semi diameter of the Moon i4? 
42Jl Vifible Latitude of the Star, South of 
the Moon's vifible Orbit, at Immerfion or 
Beginning, $z1]. At Emerfion or End, 
4' $zu. Moon and Aidebaran’s Place 
at vifible Conjunction U 6° 67 59.7;. 

ft Em 

Immer 

y / t i. <• 

in an unlawful Aft. — Secondly, That fome Sol¬ 
diers, and a little■■■bufy Gentleman, who is neither l 
Sold.er nor Lawyer, d cl aid and ab.t them in 
that unlawful Aft.— Thirdly. That th.y did it 

by Direftion, which aggravates the. Crime, be¬ 
en u id it (hews it was pruned tatui. — Fourthly, 

s4nd that, according to cur Laws, they run the 
T rz aid uf being haog’b. 

Apparent Time at Birmingham of the 
tN 

(l 
H Immer. or Beg. 

M iddle 
Vifible Conjun. _ 
Emeifi m or End 

Whole Duration 

P Star co- 
$ ver’d 

41 7 491 

Tour. 

1 Hour, 

&c. 

14'20'ff v_ 
,4/47"/-pa*1 (6. ■ 

47’n'O 
5 Min. 53 Sec. 

Daniel Silk* 



PRESCIENCE defin’d. A Prayer before STUDY. 593 
$ UR, TH E Debate about Prefcience and Free¬ 

dom of Will being yet undecided in your 
Magazine, I beg leave to offer a few Lines, to 
try if I can’t clear up the Matter. Your Cor- 
refpondent, Philalethes, in your Maga¬ 
zine of April laft, is, I think, miftaken ; but 
as his Error feems not to proceed from a corrupt¬ 
ed Mind, ConviCbion may be wrought by good 
Arguments 5 but when the Error lies in the 
Heart, as it often does, mathematical Demonftra- 
tions are of no Force. 

Now, in the firft Place, to clear up this Dif- 
pate, I lay down a DiftinCtion which I will en¬ 
deavour to explain ; and therefore, if my Mean 

Influence upon them before, than ours has after j. 
and as our Knowledge after it be true muft be 
guided by thofe real Truths, fo his Knowledge 
before muft be guided by the fame real Truths? 
To fay nothing is true but what is neceffarily 
true, is falfe ; for Truths, as I have fhewn, exift 
without the Underftanding ; and I hope it will 

A allow’d, that many Things exift that do not 
neceffarily exift. If, indeed, we make the Truths 
that are in our Underftanding the Meafureofall 
Truths, then whatever is true is neceffarily true, 
becaufe our Capacities are adequate to receive be¬ 
fore-hand no Truth but what is necefiary 3 but 
our Capacities dre not the Meafure of God’s, and 
it is plain he has Capacity to difcern fuch Truths 

ing is underftood, I hope no Body will find fault g which are not necefiary, or which do not neceffa- 
with the Terms ; and that is betwixt contin- rily exift : To tell of Certainty and Uncertainty, 
gent Truths and necefiary Truths : Contingent 
Truchs I call fuch which have, do, or Will exift, 
when the Nature of Things admits that they 
might not exift : Necefiary Truths I call fuch 
whofe Non-exiftence the Nature of Things will 
not admit 3 whatever is, however accidental, 

in relation to Truths that exit without, is not 
talking philofophically, for thofe Terms relate 
only to the Underftanding of thofe Truths, for 
there may be as well Falfehood a3 Uncertainty in 
real Truths. The free Refolution of any Agent 
determines the Certainty of any Event, consider’d 

was as true from Eternity that it would be, as it ^ in itfelf, as much, eternally a parte ante as a parte 
Kirill Kp "F f*£»**in 1 f-V* 'i t* An F r Aatit . a. „ a- ,  ?_ • 1 - .1 ivy will be to Eternity that it was. An Event flow¬ 
ing from the Will of a free Agent, its Refolution 
makes as true before as it is afterwards; for before 
and after makes no Alteration as to Truth, for 
v/hat is true after was as true before ; and there is 
this Difference between necefiary Truths and con¬ 
tingent Truths, when Time has brought them to 
Exiftence, that the one exifts by Virtue of the , , 
Determination of a free Agent, the other by Ne- D r°Leicefterfhire’ 

pcjl 3 but that certainty, which is in the Na¬ 
ture ot Things, is not vifible to us 3 and there¬ 
fore the Uncertainty is only in our Minds: And 
if our Will transfer our Weaknefies to God, as 
we are always too apt to do, when we reafon of 
any of his Attributes, we cannot fail of Tilling 
into Error. 

I am your Humbk Servant, 

ceflity of Nature 5 their Exiftence, as to Truth, 
the fame ; the Caujfe and Manner of their Ex¬ 

iftence, different. What will be is as true before, 
as to its Exiftence, as what muft be 3 for if there 
be Truth in Relation to what muft be, before it 
is ; fo there may be Truth in Relation to what 
will be, before it is. Now this will bring us to 
another very material Diftinftion of Truth, as it E 
is in Things without, abftra&ed form al! Under - 
Jftanding 3 and as it is in the Underftanding of an 
intelligent Being : Now, as to Truth in Things 
without, it is not till the Things exift 3 neither 
tnujl be, nor will be, are true, in this Senfe, till 
they are : Now, Truth in the Underftanding is a 
Tranfcript, if I may fo fpeak, of Truth in the 
Things 3 and if, in our finite Underftanding, we F 
have a fort of Tranfcript of what muft he, why 
may not an infinite Underftanding have a Tran¬ 
fcript of what will be? A Copy of an Original 
when the Original is extinCf, is no ContradiCfi- 
cn j therefore, a Copy of an Original before the 
Original exifts, is no Contradiction : A Copy, 
I own, muft depend upon the Original, and be 
agreeable to it 3 the grand Difficulty, therefore, Q 
lies in forming the Copy before the Original is: 
But if a Copy, in our Minds, may be form’d of 
what neceffarily muft be, before it is, as we find 
by Experience it may, it can be no Contradiction 
that a Copy fhould be form’d before the Original 

And as the Copies we have in our Minds 

Apr. 20, 1738. j. Liftrot. 

exifts. 
before Things exift do not at all influence the Ori¬ 
ginals, fo the Copies God has in his Mind may cility in learning, 
have as little Influence on their Originals. Truths fpeaking. Prepare my Entrance into Knowledge 3 
in Things without Knowledge, confidered of it- direCt me in my Journey, and render the Event 
felf, does not, nor cannot affeC't; whether known 

We have the Author’s Permiflion for inferting 
the following fhort Letter and Prayer. 

Mr. Hoo k e r , 

JT KNOW no Compojitionfo ufeful and fubllme 
as a jine Prayer. Our Writers have been 

inferior to none of tbeir Neighbours in this Point. 
1 here fend you one, •which is very grand andfolemn, 
tho’ at the fame 'Time very jhort and plain : i think 
it equal to the noble Platonic Prayer of Bo e t i us, 
tho* it has neither the Sweetnefs nor the Spirit of 
Poetry to recommend it. ‘The great eft Genius living 
may be proud to ufe it every Morning before be en¬ 
ters on his Studies. 1 have omitted one Parenthefs, 
which 1 think needlefs. and indeed unequal to the 

rejt. Yours, &c. 

^Prayer of Thomas Aquinas before Study. 

INEFFABLY wife and good Creator, il- 
luftrious Origin, true Fountain of Light and 

Wifdom, vouchiafe to infule into my Under¬ 
ftanding forne Ray of thy Brightnefs, thereby 
removing that two-fold Darknels under which i 
was born. Sin and Ignorance. Thou that makeft 
the Tongues of infants eloquent, mftruC't, ipray 
thee, my Tongue likewiie, and pour upon my 
Lips the Grace of thy BenediCtion. Give me 
Quicknefs to comprehend, and Memory to re¬ 
tain 3 give me a Happinels in expounding, a Fq- 

and a copious Eloquence in 

or unknown, they are, and muft be the fame : 
Cod’s Knowledge before, therefore,, has no more 

of it complete, through Jefus Chrijl our 
Amen. 

Laid. 

F ffi’ A Dialogus 



59+ 'The Gemtlhmas’j MAGAZINE, Vol. VIII. 
A Dialogue between the Queen of Sweden 

and the Cz arina. 
Queen.] Q O, Madam Czarina, you, I find, 

y are at laft defended to the infer¬ 
nal Shades ; and tho’ you were (after your Huf- 
band’s Death) foie Governefs of the greateft Em¬ 
pire in the World, and had Armies both by Land 
and Sea ready to obey your high Command, yet 
you yourfelf at lall are forc’d to yield, and are be¬ 
come fubjedl to tbe fatal Stroke of Death. 

Czarina ] Yes ; Death conquers all, and every 
one muft of Neceflity yield to him: Neither 
Kings nor Emperors can refill his Stroke, and 
therefore ev’ry one (I am fure I did ) ought to 
make themfelves as great as pofiible, during the 
fhort Time they have to flay above. 

Qu. j That, when they come to die, their Fall 
may be the greater :—Yes, your Advice is excel¬ 
lent indeed. 

Cza.] No ; I don’t mean as you do, but that 
they may leave behind them an immortal Name ; 
and that their Memory may be facred to all Po- 
fterity, that fha 11 hear or their glorious Exploits. 

Let us do what we will we cannot pieafe 
every Body 3 And, I think, when we are dead, 
it does not much fignify what Name we leave be¬ 
hind us. For my Part, I never valued, while I was 
alive, the Praifes and loud Acclamations of the 
People 5 and certainly, Gloria fera •venit pofi ci- 

neres, Praife comes too late when it comes after 
the funeral Fire is expired. 

Cza.] I could, if I pleas’d, firengthen my 
Argument by as many Quotations as you can 3 but 
let thofe Things reft, if you talk till you are tir’d 
(and that will be a great while) you will never 
perfuade me but that a good Name is better than 
a bad one. 

Qu.~] You, I know, are one of thofe who 
Jove to be flatter’d by your Courtiers, and are 
pleas’d to hear them applaud you, when perhaps 
they have only their own Intereft in View, and 
curie you when your Bade is turn’d: For my 
Part, I was never either proud or ambitious; nor 
did I ever value myfelf the more upon being Mif- 
frelsof fo powerful a Kingdom as Sweden. 

Cza. J What! do you Pile yourfelf Mi/lrefs f 

Yes, indeed, you were born Hei'refs to a Crown, 
and were furrounded by Subiedls, who were on 
all Sides ready to obey you In every Thing that 
you could command 3 and you might have had 
the Royal Crown plac’d upon your Head, and the 
Imperial Sceptre in your Hands, had you not, 
like many more of out weak Sex, marry’d a 
Elan whom you rais’d from Nothing, and, as a 
Prefent, gave him the Royal Diadem, created 
him Lord and Mailer of the Swedijh Nation, in- 
v died him with the publick Authority, and, in 
Hurt, made him much greater than yourfelf; 
While you, having quite laid afide the Woman’s- 
haughty Spirit, govern’d by a Hufband, and 
became a Slave in die Land where you ought to 
command. 

fQ/.j If my Hufband’s Greatncfs depended on 
me alone, I think he was the more oblig’d to 
me : But it was Love, all-powerful Love, that 
made me capable of doing all thofe Things for 
him which 1 did. 

Cza. ] And fo to gratify your own Inclinations, 
you m vht have ruin’d a whole Nation: For 
iuppofeyour Hufband, inflead of adling tlie Part 
01 a wile and prudent Frincp, had turjj’d Tyrant, 

executed all the Laws with the Btmoft Rigour, 
punifh’d his Subjedts with Death for the leaffc 
Offences, carried away ail your Money into fo¬ 
reign Nations ; which too often happens, when 
People, not content with their own, but, under 
feme little Pretence or other, chufe for their Go- 

& vernors foreign Kings : But farther, fuppofe after 
he had committed all thefe horrid Adlions, (than 
which a common Enemy cannot do more) he had 
depopulated Stockholm, and then, like Nero, fet 
it on Fire and triumph’d in its Ruins, leaving you 
and your Children to efcape as you could. Now 
you fee the ill Confequences that might have rifen 
from this your ill-born Love 5 whereas, if Am- 

g bition had fir’d your Soul, it would not have been 
in the Power of Love to perfuade you to a Thing 
that might have been fo very difadvantageous to 
your Nation. 

Qg-] I own I was much to blame for being 
guided by a Paffion which might have ruin’d my' 
Nation, and brought me and my Children to beg 
our Bread. But after this long Harangue that you 
have made, you never will be able to perfuade me, 

^ that Love, if fix'd upon a deferving Objedl, 
is not preferable to deceitful Ambition. 

Cza- j There are very few of your deferving 
Gbjedls now-a-days j and I think that Women 
had much better place their Affections on that 
Vice, Ambition, if you will have it call’d fo, than 
on a bad Idufband. 

_ Vet Hill I can never reconcile myfelf to 
^ Ambition 3 it favours too much of Pride, which 

has been the Caufeof all our Misfortunes. What 
mighty Ills have not been done by Ambition ! 
What Rapes'! What Murders ! Nay, what 
Maffacres have not been committed by it! How- 
few Cities have been depopulated, and laid in 
Ruins, where Ambition has not had a Hand ! If 
this, then, be your darling Vice, which your 

E ftrive fo much to defend, happy would it have 
been for the reft of the World, if all thofe, who 
are its Admirers, had defended with you to 
Pluto's gloomy'Regions. 

Cza.] What, do you rail at Ambition, when 
Love itlelf, if not join’d with it, is only a Frailty 
of the Mind. And fince you reckon up the 
Mifchiefs that have been done by Ambition, if 

I? you would take the Pains to do the fame by Love, 
you would find the Catalogue much longer. Was 
it not Love that loft Mark-Anthony the World ? 
Was it not Love that laid the City of Troy in 
Afhes ? Whereas Ambition rais’d Rome to be the 
Millrefs of the whole World, And,-B it 
hold, no Perfuafions, I know, can make you 
alter your Mind 3 and therefore, let Minoi decide 

q the Quarrel; For, lo ! the grifly MefTenger ap¬ 
pears, who is to fummon us both before that 
dreadful Judge. 

Written hi tbe Margin upon the f.rfi Sight of the two athc'Jlkal 
Lines of Mr John Gay's Ep itaph, Life is a Jeii, tefc. 

Life is a folemn Scene, on which depend 
Infinite Woes, or Joys that never end. 

In another place, 

Life’s an important Some, as Gay well knows* 
Big with unfading Joys, or endlcfi Woes. 

Lower down. 

Life is an awful State, & Souls departed know it, 
Their fixt abode in Blifs,or Woe will ever ftiow hv 

June 9,1737* $(c f. 31 J. ME CM ANUS 



Poetical Essays *, NOVEMBER, 1738. ggr 

To Mr Iz A R D, by a Ladyjuji arrived from Lewes 

(See bis firfl Piece, p. 538.) 

IN rhime, like your queries, permit me to anfwer, 
]L And this I fliall manage as brief as I can. Sir. 
When up (and I leldom lie much after nine. 
Here myfelf I might praife, but the talk I decline,) 
For favours 1 blefs, and for bleflings I pray 5 
(But a rufti for a lady’s devotion, you’ll lay) 
Then fhiv’ring with cold, and half fit to expire. 
In morning apparel I flip to the fire, (ver, 
'IC’here dangle my hands till with warmth they reco- 
And, madam (cries Mary) the kettle boils over : 
The table appears, with fine china ’tis grac’d ; 
So rich fpouts the tea, and fo charming its tafte. 
Well temper’d with cream from a farmer’s hard by, 
Not London, I fwear, fuch a difh can [Supply. 
The table dilmifs’d, and as chill as before, 
My quarters I move, a frpfh warmth to explore : 
There long my abode (’.tis a folly to lie. 
There’s fcarce fuch a chimney-companion as I) 
In various difcourfe with my kindred I join (dine. 
Till twelve founds the cloclj:, and at two we’re to 
To a chamber, which Venus herfelf might admire, 
Impatient I haften to change my attire 3 
No matter if milk-white my ftockings, or no. 
Or whether I garter above or below 3 
A gown of thick tabby depends from my watfte. 
And a kerchief of cambrick keeps time on my bread : 
With lappets pinn’d up double pinners I wear, (air. 
Left my brains fhould congeal with the keennefs of 
Thus dreft (if ’tis lawful to fay) without pride, 
I delctnd for a dinner, and fomething befids : 
For two merry fwainsl find waiting below. 
Each fnatches a kils, whether granted or no. 
The table attack’d, beef and pudding we ply. 
Till nature’s replenilh’d, and appetites die 3 
Then to the gay parlour we quickly repair. 
Sit and chat by the fire (for reprove us who dare) 
A glafs of good ftingo now brightens the foul. 
And nedbar delicious now fmiles in the bowl 3 
Much turns our difcourfe on an urchin that’s blind. 
Who flings his invincible darts at the mind. 
At eleven we part with good humour confefs’d. 
And by night’s full meridian fupinely at reft. 

Am T A 5 A N D. 

J 

And touch’d with pity, foftcns at their fighs. 
If e’er you beg the Mufes aid again. 
And fatire needs mull: rule thy tuneful pen. 
Be high-rank’d vice in all her colours fhewn, 
Nor cramp thy thoughts, tho’ flying.at the thr—c* 
This thro’ the gown’s too thin difguife explore, - 
And aim td fret the tender fex no more. 

Amp a sanBi 

Mr Urban; Aug. 24, 173S., 

Pray give a Place to the following F.p ita? h. 
By fhewing this Regard to the Dead, you will oblige 
the Living. Your Wejiern Readers, who knew 
the Original, will not need to have his Name put 
to this Portraitt of him in Miniature, tho’ drawn 
by fo indifferent a Hand. 

To the Memory of Mr J. B. jun. j 

Ar. EPITAPH. 

[ERE virtue lies, crept in the noon of life, 
I The worthieft hufband of the tend’reft wife. 

In him a-while, admir’d and lov’d where known. 
The merchant, fcholar, and the- cbriftian lhonc. ' 
But foon he chofe an undifturb’d retreat. 
Pitying the hurry of the bufy great. 
In nature’s works his maker’s power difeern’d : , 
His maker’s will from facred volumes learn’d. 

His youth, by vice untainted, did prefage 
Vigour and health, and long-extended age. 
Short-fighted man! heaven’s will is always beft. 
Slow ficknefs warn’d him to provide for reft : 
Who hidden might have died, — nor unprepar’d : 
But for, the living he a-while' was fpar’d. 
Thofe ills fall lighted; which-have long been fear’d. 
Indulgent heav’n, fair mourner, pity’d thee. 
Whole foul’s delight Was innocence and he. 

Thefe flowers nay aged hands upon him fhed. 
Who lov’d him living, and. lament him dead. 

An EJACULATION. AVaunt ye taies of chafte Diana’’5 grove. 
Of Neptune's, trident, and the bolts of Jove, 

The God, fecur’d by happy contrafl, mine : 
The world’s creator is indeed divine. 

To Mr Izard, on his fecond Piece. 

(By the fame.) WHatfar-fetch’d methods will y foul embrace 
To re hue fef from fome aliedg’d difgrace ! 

Thus Izard tr;es 3 but, oh 1 how vain his aim, 
To clear the Mufe, and much-lov’d fejj'iram blame. 
True, Ckt7hrblam’d, and had I H-s’s pen, 
Satyric verle fhould fling thy foul again. 
Thy Calia pines with inward grief, and cries. 

By Izard’s fatire dear B—rid— a dies ; 
“ Faults has E--b--a, but her faults are final I j 
“ Thefe fcarce her own, her ftep-dame caus’d ’em 
(C Scarce can I bear to fee S--r*—a bleed, (all: 
<( Touch’d w thy point, ike owns f haplefs deed 3 
“ She flipt but once, nor was that f tiling free, 
“ For S—-n then was more in fault thanfhe. 
t( O had that fatire never feen the day, 
(< Tho’ Cali as felf had lnatch’d the roll away.” 
Ye gods! Was fatire meant to wound the fair ? 
Mult the foft lex fuch rugged treatment fhare ? 
Does Pope thus lavifh his immortal wit ? 
What nymph has this much-rev’renc’d genius fmit ? 
He better knows the tender fex to prize, 

The vows I’ve made, and the bleft promife given. 
Were heard by angels, and enroll’d in heaven. 
“ Th’ eternal God’s thv father, thou his fon,” 
Thus did the mutual ftipuktion run. 
The Cov’nant feal’d, and Jefus in my eye. 
All earthly pleafures with d idain I’ll fly : 
B-gin to live, (for hence I date my days,) 
And tune llofctnnahs to Jehovah's praile. 

Claudian. 

To Mr J. D. tie ingenious Imitator of the Verfes 
Ad Roist 0 n u m. 

G”' Rant that I writ, -- Let poets drink on fore. — 
JI Can’t thirft for learning make a poet poor ? 

That Roy den ioves a hook you both confels, 
Then what were Royjfon, if his gains were lefs ? 
Muft he whole (ludRus genius waftes his pence, 

lot be damn’d, as well as damn’d to fenfe ? 
How then am I, who for poor bards contend, 
The lot’s companion, or the drunkai d’s fi ieixl ? 

Yaric» 

a ny n n. 
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HYMN for the $tb of November. WHERE fhall the Mufe fit language find 

To paint the dreadful day of fate. 

ANACREONTIC K, 

On a Goldfinch that died in a young Lady's BofortU 

When all the fons of darknefs join’d 
To overthrow the Britijh Hate ? 

Long had they form’d the direful plot. 
Yet flow its execution roll’d ; 

Who fet avenging heav’n at nought. 
The fear of human laws controll’d. 

■ ! 
Satan, their prince, enrag’d to find 

Their fpirits flag, impatient grew j 
Left the deep courts of Hell behind. 

And thus addrefs’d the lift’ning crew : 

({ Synod auguft! Why ftruck with dread ? 
I thought you friends, and nam’d you lb; 

None fitter feem’d my caufe to fpread. 
And lift at heav’n a heilifh blow. 

Since banifli’d from my feat above, 
A bold adventure once' I made, 

Enter’d young Eden’ s blifsful grove, 
And lur’d to fin th’ incautious maid. 

A race thus fpoil’d had all been mine. 
But mercy reach’d its fav’rite few : 

This, at th’ expence of power divine. 
And juflice fmotethe Saviour too. 

Then throw the coward’s temper by. 
And well fupport the name you bear ; 

On my example fix your eye, 
And banifh ev’ry fervile fear. 

He faid ; and to his realms withdrew. 
Important bus’nefs call’d him there. 

Th’ aflemblv, pleas’d, their vows renew. 
And loud appiaud their fov’reign’s care; 

Britons ! beware th’ impending doom. 
Thy ruin feems to dawn apace j 

When the proud fons of barb’rous Rome 
Shall triumph in thy wifh’d difgrace. 

No, Heanj'n forbids, for ends divine. 
Shews their dark plots to open day ; 

To-morrow baffles each defign, 
And puffs their little fchemes away. 

Her grateful voice let Britain raife, 
Bieft ifle ftill fereen’d from threatning fate $ 

Indulgent Heav'n accept her praife. 
And ftill protedt thy fav’rite ftate. 

Answer to Claudian’j JEN IG M A. £.271. 

D Evolving on your “ fkilful art, 
“ Mindlefs of ought bel'ides,’’ 

I Arrive to add the folving part. 
As your JEnigma guides. 

Tho’ Arrange the form and wond’rous frame, 
Tho’ awkward is each feature, 

You challeng’d us too foon to name 
Your incoherent creature. 

The light of fun and moon you fliun. 
This gives a ready handle 

To think your work, before ’twas done/' 
Smelt fomewhat of a candle. 

And fhould the candle faintly burn. 
To aid you, I prefume 

A Snuffers well would ferve the turn. 
Your candle t) illume. A. 

TJ A P P Y Bird, to Chloe dear ; 
« i Happy, for whom fhe dropt a Tear ! 

You alone her Heart could move 
With fweeteft Notes of tender Love $ 
Nor e’er defir’d to be free, 
Blefs’d with the Lofs of Liberty : 
In her Sight to prune the Wing,' 
O’er her Charms to hop and ling. 
But when thy little Span was paft. 
And Life' could no longer la ft, 
She fuch Kindnefs to repay. 
Grateful for thy pleafing Lay, 
Plac’d thee on her downy Breaft, 
Softer than the fofteft Neft, 
There to take thy lateft Reft: 
What more can Man himfelf defire. 
Than thus to live and thus expire ? 

Contemplations on DEATH. 

GLoom’d was the feene, whenRciue’s immortal 
mind 

Practis'd her wings, and left the ftars behind ; 
But darker yet, by fa ft degrees, it grew 
When Caroline to happier worlds withdrew : 
A folemn ufe each awful ftroke fupplies, 
And in the breaft thefe keen refledtions rife ; 
“ Could mufick charm the tyrant’s hand away. 

Still Rowe's fair fpirit had been dreft in clay : 
Could piety avert th’ impending blow. 
The Britijh queen had ever fmii’d below ; 
Still Booth had flourifti’d, healthy, fair & young, 

“ And Browne1 s foft funeral ode been all unfung. 
“ But Death, unbiafs’d, heeds nor birth, nor fame, 
ie Reads heavVs decree,& ftates his borrow’d claim. 
•f Th’ unerring dart the threaten’d wound beftows, 
“ And nature pays the laft fad debt fhe owes. 
“ The fons of poverty were born to die, 
“ Nor wealth nor grandeur length of years fupply. 

Honour’s high fav’rites muft their life refign, 
“ And the crown’d head defeend as low as mine. 

Yet, oh! my foul, thy boundlefs grief reftraun, 
Recal thy fighs, and fmile compos’d again. - 
Earth is the foil where all materials grow. 
The builder bids, and down the cedars go : 
Thefe, fell’d by Death, ajuove aerial ikies 
(Look, faint, already fee the pillars rife) 
A glorious fit-fram’d building fhall be fhewn, 
Chrifij the great founder, tire foundation-ffone.” 

Minor. 
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A N G l I s iirvifus I b E R us Imitated,. 

{See p. 542, 546.) AS Bunchy the gaping crowd to pleafe, 
Struts o’er the ftage in Spanijh drels. 

And rolls about his glaring eyes, 
Sfowzcr the mimic hero fipies : 
His gen’rous breaft with anger flam’d 
To fee h’.s thieviih pride untam’d, 
With Britijh courage ftrait he flew. 
And to the floor the viiftim threw : 
His gay embroid’ry ftrews the grousd. 
His limbs lie lcatter’d all around. 

To arms, then, Britons, and your rights maintain'/' 
Since Maftifis teach us how to humble Spain. 

Boadicea. 

Mr H. Pr ice’s Lines to Mr Browne, on bis Pom of Life, Death, &c. will have a Place for,. 
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#0 Mr Dalacourt, on his taking Orders 

md going into the Country. 

MIdft the calm Pleafures of a fweet Retreat, 
Where Peace inthron’dbids Wifdom guard 

her Seat, 
Where Virtue makes Life’s Current fmoothly roll. 
Refines each Rapture, and improves the Soul . 
Say, whether South thy Moments fhall detain. 
Inspire thy Genius, and enrich thy Vein j 
Or whether graver TiHoff on mu ft pleafe. 
And moralize the Fidtions of thy Lays : 
Shall Beveridge point thee out a nobler Road, 
And lead thy trembling Fancy to thy God ? 
Or muft the Mufe her Poet ftill employ. 
The Mufe ! fweet Friend of Innocence and Joy ? 
Muft fire anew engrofs thy facred Time 
With the gay Trifle of a jingling Rhime ? 
Or fhall fome nobler Scenes infpire thy Thought, 
ThyLoves neglefted, and thy Songs forgot ? 

Melodious Friend, for ever let the Mufe 
Reign the chief Blelfing that thy Soul fhall chufe : 
Let her, attendant at Religion’s Shrine, 
Its (jlories brighten, and its Joys refine 5 
Paint Man’s low Grandeurs crumbling into Duft, 
And fing th’ eternal Triumphs of the Juft ! 
Calm black Defpair, a foothing Peace impart. 
And pour a balmy Comfort on the Heart, 
Swell the full Soul with ftrong feraphick Lays, 
And tune each Organ to its Maker’s' Praife. 

To Love’s foft Converfe yet fome Hours impart. 
And leave one Place for Friendfhip in thy Heart; 
And when far hence retir’d, thy Feet fhall ftray 
’Mid the ftill Silence of the fultry Day, 
When in the Depth of dufky Vales reclin’d, 
Whefe matted Trees indulge the penfive Mind, 
When thou fhalt (weary with fome ferious Book) 
Hum to the murm’rings of a neigbb’nng Brook 5 
Let Joys recall’d, thy Solitude unbend. 
And think one moment on a diftant Friend, 
When pleas’d we o’er a fav’rite Author fat. 
Dwelt on each Beauty, and each Fault forgat; 
When Wit and Senfe beguil’d the ftiort’ning Day, 
Along the Riv’let of fome flow’ry Way. 

Oh ! let me nigh thee fpend my latter Days, 
mid the Charms of Poetry and Eafe $ 

Partake each Blelfing that e’er made thee dear ^ 
Enjoy thy Genius, and thy Fancy fhare, 
Tune all my Soul to M'ufic more refin’d. 
And learn thy folter Harmony of Mind j 
And when harfh Sicknefs haftens Age along, 
And ev’ry Verfe runs heavy thro’ my Song : 
When each lov’d fweet each wearied Senfe fhall cloy. 

May we together there our Sopgs employ, 
And chant Hof anna's thro’ the Courts of Joy, 
Together there our fragrant Confers load. 
And waft up kindred Incenfe to our God. 

* 

Written under a Memorandum on a Glafs. 

FOOL, to record thy Fits of wanton Love, 
There’s a true Record of thy Sins above. 

A SONG. 

H Y will Florella, when T gazt^, 
\J My ravifh’d Eyes reprove. 

And chide them from the only F ace 
They can behold with Love? 

II. 
To fiiun your Scorn, and eafe my Care, 

I feek a Nymph more kind $ 
And, while I range from Fair to Fair^ 

Still gentle Uiage find. 
III. 

But, ah ! how faint is ev’ry Joy 
Where Nature has no Part! 

New Beauties may my Eyes employ. 
But you engage my Heart. 

IV. 
So reftlefs Exiles, as they roam. 

Meet Pity ev’ry where ; 
Yet languifh for their native Home, 

Tho* Death attends them there. 

To Delia, •with the Song Florelia, 

1 Y J H 1 L E you Florella's cold Difdain 
YY Repeat in tuneful Seng, 

Like her, regardlefs of my Pain, 
My Surf ’rings you prolong. 

II. 
But yet I’ll feek no other Fair,. 

Tho’ Pity fure to find ; 
No other Nymph can eafe my Care, 

If you are ftill unkind. 
III. 

The Rofe, fair Delia's flow’ry Spoil, 
The genial Spring may raile j 

But plant it in a foreign Soil, 
It vv ithers and decays. 

To Charles Morelove, cf Magdalen- 
College, Oxford. Occajioned by the Line, 

(p. 433. Aug. Magazine) 

And Swift’s ill-natur d Mufe be forc'd to praiff 

A Load my Life, and languid every Joy ; 
When pangs on pangs my fhatter’d frame fhdll tear. 
Becalm each Anguifti with the Voice of Prayer j 
Teach my embolden’d Confcience to the laft, 
Tp look unruffled on each moment pall. 
Give all the Love thy Kindnefs ever gave. 
And lead thy Friend in Calmnefs to the Grave, 

Or, if this beft of Comforts muft not be. 
And cruel Fate fhall rob me too of thee ; 
When Heav’n’s black Angel aims the dreaded Dart, 
And Death finks heavy on my fainting Heart 5 
Then may thy faithful Image ftill attend 
The bitt’reft moments of thy dying Friend j 
Bid every fharpeft Torture ragqi in vain, 
And arm Devotion againft ever^ Pain : . 
And when thy Soulburfts from its gafping Clay, 
ge thiu its Leader to the Realms ol Day ; 

5 “ 

f T~> O N D modeft Virtue to commend, 
I ’’ < Patron of Wit and manly Senfe 5 

* Of real Worth both Judge and Friend, 
f But Foe profefs’d to vain Pretence: 

Such, Charles, is >Swift. --- Let It stand tell 
His Goodnefs, thro’ a Nation ihewn ; 
His Care for Labours, that excel, 
Oh hear * Sapphtra grateful own ! 

Morclove! his Mufe (I grant,’tis true) 
Unaw’d by Power, from Flatt’ry free, 
Gives Shame to Vice triumphant due. 
Nor fears to laugh at Fops, like thee. 

* Mrs Barber, of Dublin. 
W O MAN 
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W OMAN of Ten different Sorts. ASatiee. 

Tranjlated from the Greek of Simonides. 

-- --Varium et mutabile femper 
Fcemina-Virg. 

Hen yove at firft $ female fex defign’d, 
v w Apart from body he equipt their mind : 

One fpecies iffuing from the grov’ling Swine, 
Still to their bale original incline : 
In face, in garb, in ev’ry form unclean j 
For ever rav’nous, and for ever mean: 
'Their fquallid dens confefs the Slut’s defire. 
Bedlams of filth, (a) Augean finks of mire. 

To the fiy Fox a fecond owes its Birth, 
Such the difcerning notables on earth, 10 
Alike their infight, vice and virtue claim, 
As diff’rent motives, diff’rent thoughts inflame: 
Thro’ mixt refolves the varying fancy glides, 
Their tempers wav’ring as the guft decides. 

Another fort from furly Maftifts fprung. 
Attentive, growling, turbulent of tongue. 
In f>oift’rous brawls their turgid accents foam. 
And {forming, fcour tumultuous round the dome ; 
Such fhrews, nor love, nor threat’ning terms can awe, 
Tho’ thy clench’d fill: undentify their jaw. 20 
Ev’n midft thy guefts, and o’er the jovial bowl. 
They rave in reftlefs agony of foul. 

A fourth from earthy recrement arofe. 
The iife-long burden of a wretched fpoufe j 
At dainty feafts initiate to devour, 
For ev<?r glorying in the corm’rant hour 3 
Averfe to move, and indolent to pleafe, 
Lifelefs they loll in turpitude of safe. 
When winter nips, they to their ftools retire. 

To fecret frauds and midnight rapines giv’15, 
Ev’n gorge th’ unoffer’d facrifice of heav’n. 

The Mare, exulting with lafcivious mane. 
Compos’d the fabric of the fprightly train, 
Whofe wanton airs the future confort fpoiJ, 
G nvers’d in all th’ induftrious arts of toil. 
To bathe, to deck, to flaunt, their foie delight. 
The glafs by day, th’ intriguing league by night. n> 

Around their heads the flow’ry garlands bloom, ' 
And fragrant odours breathe divine perfume j 
Ambrofial unguents fleek the tender fkin. 
With all th’ obfcene provocatives of fin: 
Ev’n when their pranks infringe the nuptial vows 
They pour deception on the cred’lous fpoufe, 
Whilft he, felf-pond’ring, views the dubious fcene 
At once his tranfport, and at once his pain. 
Left am’rous kings the pretty toy furvey. 
And bribe this half-confenting minx away. 8c 

From vitious Apes a ninth fupply was born. 
Delinquent ftroke of heavVs peculiar fcorn ! 
O wretch ! decreed to fuch connubial fate. 
The hooting ftreets for ever jeer thy ftate! . 
A fhapelefs head obliquely thwarts the fpine ! 
Diftorted bones emaciate nerves confine ! 
The haggard jaws ! the (e) lank prepoft’rous tail? 
A dole of nature’s univerfal ail! 
In horrid gloom of thorny guilt reelin’ d. 
Eternal mifehiefs rankle in her mind ! 51 

The twenty following Verges are mi tranjlated by Mr. Addifor 
and being fluff'd with Pleonafms and Greek Idioms, oh 
g.ed me to give the Senfe in a more random tranliation tba 
the refl of this Piece. 

And fhiv’ring cow r employlefs o’er the fire. 
The fifth diftindlion iflu’d from the Main, 

Inconftant, headlong, voluble and vain ; 
When op’ning thoughts excite the focial fire. 
The ftrangers pra:fe her and the guefts admire; 
Seen thro’ the glare of fuch tranfeendent fame. 
Uniting plaudits fignalize her name. ‘ 
But when her temper’s equilibrium fails, 
And the rous’d vixen o’er the faint prevails. 
Round her fwol’n breaft tumultuous ferments roll, 
( As o’er their whelps the mother maftiffe growl,) 40 
With equal fpeed the gueft and ftranger fly 
The darted frenzy of the ftern-fhot eye ; 
Whilft lenient terms a fruitlefs combat wage 
With imps of hell, and bacchanals .of rage : 
i his child, fit emblem of her kindred main, 

One day the iailor’s paradife, a plain, 
The next, high-towring to the boift’rous {hoar. 
In watry conflict giant furges roar : 
The trembling wretch furveys til’ inverted fcene. 
And hern d with horror lighs for land in vain. 50 

The (b) afs and (c) embers form’d y fixth, a drone, 
W hich wants the frequent goad to urge her on j 
Elfe, drench’d in (loth, the liftlels lump of clay 
Crams o er the fire voracious round the day : 
Alike from all admits the Cyprian joy, 
Thefpouie, the friend, the gueft, or am’rous boy. 

Night-wand’nng {d) Weazles fent a feventh kind. 
Remark’d for ftrange depravity of mind $ 
In vain the fpoufe applies the foft’nlng power, 
^ hey loath the tranfports of the genial hour-: 
No blandient terms awake th’ endearing grace, 
A froward, four, unamiable race, 

60 

Thefe are the kinds, the fubtile whim of Jovi 
Defign’d the plague incurable of Love ; 
For who, i’ th’ arms of fuch a fett confin’d. 
E’er felt the tranfports of a peaceful mind. 
Or with his friends indulg’d the focial hour. 
Or kept the wolf of famine from the door ? ' 
Ev’n what o’er all appears the worft of fate. 
Our mifehiefs iflue from our own deceit ; 
Each cred’lous fpoufe commends his nuptial prize. 
Not view’d thro’ reafon’s more difcerning eyes. 
Which fees the dowdy vagrant courfes take, 102 
And others glorying in the fond miftake. 
Rapt in themfelves, applauding nobler fate. 
Blind to the praEiice of their own fad mate : 
This Jove annex’d as life’s fuperior wrong. 
And bound with ties indiiTolubly ftrong 5" 
That others wives by other rules are knowny 

Whilft each vain noodle's ign'raht of his own : 

Thefe ills with death conclude the troublous fcene, 
Since tears in mortal mifery are vain. uc 

A tenth, the pride of Jove's fupreme decree. 
With friendly radiance iflia’d from the bee / 
Thefe ne’er in houfe-promoting comfort tire 
The fpoufal glories of their chafte defire 5 
Nor haunt the banquets of the Cyprian dame, 
L ft wanton dalliance fan th’ ungen’rous flame 9 
But when relax’d the vital fprings give way. 
To fleep once more with primogeneal clay. 
They leave a fine fucceeding race behind. 
To heir the virtues of tlxeir god-like mind : 120 

Thrice happy fpoufe in fuch exhauftlefs charms ! ’ 
Fo clafp a bright perfection in your arms! 

So few m pity to mankind were giv’n. 
The iaft and beft accomplifh’d pledge of heav’n ! 

G. SMITH. 

(a) In Allufton to the Fable of Aageas. (b) Ov(c) IWif ftu (d) n 

ry . yx nam fells eft propne, : Mr. Aduifon tranfiatss it a Cot, the Wordjivnifmm either. 
w Latin* deformitatis Signum 3 we have m decent Enjlifii Word fo fit. 
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<r. the Author of Che Gentleman’* Magazine. 

Mr. URBAN, Levies, Nov. 16, 1738. 

The ingenious Mr Ixard having entertain’d us of this 
Place, k) your laft Magazine, it hath rais'd an Emulation 
in me, to imitate (as near as poffible) fo great and furpri- 
zing a Genius ; that 1 may be in fome meafure, tho’ not 
equally conducive to the Satisfaftion of my Neighbours. 
You will fee that I have endeavoured co keep as clofe to my 

:great Pattern as I was able ; but alas! to my difpraife, l 
mull own, tnat I fall far, very far, fliort of the divme 
Original: You know that, 

Pindar urn qidfquU Jludet\ aetnulari, 
-cerati's ope Daedalea 
Nititur tennis, fife, 

which, to my Coll, 1 find to be true. 

There are Game Things in the following Lines, that will 
rot be underlloodby vulgar Capacities, but as I have kept 
clofe to my Original in thofe Places, I cannot be called to 
an Account for them, having fo great an Authority to 
fupport me, '’Tis below fo great a Genius as Mr. Jxard’s 
to write in the common Way; which is the Reafon, I 
fancy, why he hath not condefcended to write common 
Senfe. Some malicious People would infinuate, that there’s 
another Caufe for it, and hint, at a Dillance, as if he 
could not: But Envy always attends Merit; whether this 
be the Cafe at prefent, I fhall not pretend to determine. 
If, Mr Urban, you can fpare Room for thefe and the fol¬ 
lowing Lines, you will oblige many befides 

Xtutr Humble Servant, 

LUDOV1CUS. 

P. 5. As dear feems to be a favourite Epithet of my Author's, 
I hcpeyou'll do me the JuJlice to take Notice how oft I ufe it, 

SAY, dear Mr Izard, (for you certainly know it) 
Can Grub-Jireet, like Lewes, produce any poet ? 

How is it you write your dull lines with fuch eafe. 
Where none are worth reading, & nothing to pleafe ? 
Can Curll find us out (if he can he’s a wizard) 
Any verfe like the verfe of dear Mr Izard? 
Does piddling in rhime beftow any delight (night ? 
Like the bell-man’s dear numbers on' Chrijtmas at 
Not thefe can excell 'em. — If ptaife be your aim, 
I’ve thought of a method to kindle up fame 5 
Formethinks your lines whifper me, whilft I ad¬ 

mire, (fire.— 
They ne’er can Urine bright — ’till you fet ’em on 

I know you’ll fay,—‘ pray Mr pert & dull poet. 
What nonfenfe thou fcriobleft ? ’ — dear brother I 

know it 5 
But the moft ftupid parts of my verfe, to be plain. 
Are when I write moft in your excellent vein j 
Then rhirne without reafon, and verfes in profe 
Are the joyful companions of what we compofe. 
There’s — the parfon can throw in his mit#; 
Should fenfe (till remain, — to extinguifti it qu te — 
Then hey for * Dick Verrail's, a letter to pen. 
Imploring friend Urban again and again 
To let the dear fruits of fuch labour be feen (zine. 
And (for once) fluff with nonlenfe his fam’d Maga- 

You, brother, inherit one happinefs ftill, 
You’re lure to be ufeful, compofe as you will; 
Tho’ lame be your verfes, infipid your wit, (wfiat, 
Tho’ none but the paftry-cooks buy what you’ve 
Tho’ the Mufes are cruel, your poetry bad, 
Yet ftill from your writings one ufe may be had : 
For Swift hath inform’d us iri one of his Rights, 
Tho’ e’ery man reads not, yet e’ery man fli-- 
For an ufeful fupply thus oblig’d to your Mme, 
Let her but indite, ive fhall know how to ufe 5 
For your poetry, ready whenever it comes, 

• Do you but find verfes, and we will find b * 
And wipe with your bounty, when paper is fcanty j 
Kay, yours we’ll prefer, be it ©ver fo plenty: 

$ Cojfee-Ilwje, 

Sing tantaran tar an. Boys, tar an tantivee, 

Rife up, my dear Izard, great bard of the privy. 
But hark ! in your ear, (as a fecret fublime) T 

Cou’d I chufe, when you venture to write the ( 
next time, / 

Some fenfe you fhould give us along with y rhime. J 

Mr. Urban, 

I have been in fuch an ill Humour ever fmee I read your 
laft Mag. that my Lucy has given me Warning ; I fear it 
will coll me a Gown or a Pair of Stays, perhaps both, to 
b: ing her into Temper again. I confefs. Sir, it raifed my 
Indignation to fee myfelf in print for giving my Servant a 
Morning-Le£lure. I could have (uffered no worfe had it 
been the Cafe of a Husband, But let me, in my Turn, fee 
the following in your next Mag. or know, you’ll endanger the 
loling a Correipondent, perhaps not the worll in your Lift. 

C H L O E to MUSIDORA. 

Lingua Juno tonat, fed fulmine Jupiter injlat j 
Concutit ills polum, fed yuapit ilia Jovem. 

HERE’s Latin for your Latin, Mrs Mifl, 
Grave Jeffons from mine ire fhall not excufa 

If Juno's voice, furpaffing thunder, make (ye. 
Offending Jove, tho’ arm’d with light’ning, quake* 
Shall you thisantient privilege impeach. 
Which nature dictates, and examples teach ? 
No, Dora, no. I thus will vent my pain, 
Tho’ lov’d Alexis frown, and you complain : 
Anger from burfting words obtains relief * 
As tears emitted, eafe exceflive grief. 
Revere the men — you puny dam’fel may, 
No two-legg’d thing fhall my refentment flay. 
Can we the fword diredl, or piftol fire. 
When faucy freedoms chaft’ning warmth require 2, 
Or have we art and ftrength to point the blow. 
In manual combat to fubdue the foe ? 
One only weapon we fuccefsfi.il find 
To plague, enflave, and triumph o’er mankind ; 
The tongue beft inftrument our foe to harm is j 
Chhe affirms, lingua ejl pr&Jlantior armis. M. B* 

Nov. 20, 173S- 

This being the Day we loft the beft of Queens, it is my 
Opinion, Mr. Urban, that you ihould annually pay Tribute 
to her Memory. And fhould be gird if you will give Place 
to the following — 

By Mifs A- P-of Harley, 
in Shropfhire. GREAT Carolina dead i that glorious name 

Immortal lives as her exalted foul. 
And high recorded in the book of life. 
Tir’d with che burthen of a fading crown. 
One far more bright fhe wears of life glory ; 
And leaves an earthly for an heav’nly throne. 
Happy and wife exchange. Uiuftrious Queen, 
How are you welcom’d to the realms of light. 
Of joy, of love, and everlafting reft ? 
A fhining hoft of the caeleftial throng. 
Replete with pleafure, crown the royal gueft 
With honours choice and never-ending blifs. 
How great a lofs do we Ibftain of thee, 
Whofe prefence heightens even th’ angels joy. 
If ought below can merit thy regard. 
Behold Bmtannia, doleful, gloomy ifle. 
All funk in forrows for her darling Queen. 
Deign to refume thy late beioved charge, 
Bleft faint, continue that indulgent are. 
And be our guardian Angel, 
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To A'h-Int as. A S 0 N G. 

HEN you difplay your conqu’ring Skill,' 
, T _ Colledted Force you need not /hew j 

Far iefs unerring is your Quill, 
Than thoie which fly from Cupid's Bow. 

When Wit and Love move Hand in Hand, 
Who dare approach, or who withftand ? 

But, lo ! the treach’rous God of Love 
Now changes Sides, to take my Part: 

Yet, ah ! how weak his Efforts prove. 
His Shafts rebound into my Heart : 

In vain I hope to make you yield. 
When Palias guards you with her Shield. , 

Mira 
An /ENIGMA. 

\ ' HEN firft the architedl of all 
V V. Gave motion to this rolling ball, 

(Ere rriorUl man began to be) 
The fertile earth produced me. 
And tiii the fun /hall lofe his light. 
The moon be blood, and all be night; 
Secure from fate I /hall remain 
Exempt from paihonand from pain 
Ali night I range the fpangi’d /kies ; 
But when bright Jol begins to rife. 
From upward regions down I fly. 
And on this earthly globe I lie. 
In different forms, on diftant plains 
I’m prefent with the herds and/wains ! 
Who, when they’re tir’d with toil and hedt 
Oft And in me a cool retreat. 
There’s not an action nor a Ihape 
But what I may be feen to ape ; 
Nor fw iff eft beak can range fo wide. 
But I can always run by’s fide ; 
Nor bird that open air does plough, 
Nor arrow from the archer’s bow 
Can over-match me in my flight j 
1 m fwift as are the rays of light: 
"i et, by degrees, my motion’s flower j 
At laft, not move an inch an hour. 
Sometimes in publick I appear, 
And all the marks of grandeur wear ; 
My pavement curious to behold. 
My fteps are laid with purefr gold ; 
Approach’d by crowds, who /land asc! gaze, 
a heir thirft of knowledge to appeal!: j 
While I to all alike am kind, 
And what they fought, by me they And. 

Yet after fol concludes the day, 
I never thus was known to flay ; 
But when you view the fettring lun. 
Beyond the lunar orb i’m gone ; 
Nor there kill loft to human light. 
But oft the vulgar 1 affright.’ 

. A SONG. 
O M E, thou Faireft, prepare 

A Thy fond Lover to hear j 
Confider what Pains he has born: 

Ah ! deign but to /mile, 
And look kindly a-while. 

Nor for ever torment him with fcorn, 

Confider, dear Creature, 
How much e’ery Feature 

Contributes to trouble my Heart: 
And I /bar, left I die, 
Since a Glance from thine Eye 

Is the Caufe of my Sorrow and Smart. 

Not the Lilly and Rofe 
Can fuch Beauties difclofe, 

When fweetly united together. 
As to thofe Graces join’d, 
With a bright fpotlefs Mind, 

Is innocent Mirth and good Nature. 

Do not, Faireft, then fly j 
Of your Love be not /hy. 

With equal Good-Will let’s aeree : 
And difpel all your Fear, 
For with you, I do fwear. 

This World will be Heaven to me. 

Trinity - College, 
Cambridge. Ro-— B 

j. a 

•om- 

On BELINDA. TO paint Belinda's mien and air, 
Her foft bewitching eyes ; 

Requires a Raphael's happy care, 
Or painter trom the /kies. 

But, ah ! to paint the fubtle heart 
Where pride and falfliood dwell. 

Demands a Fury’s dev’H/h art, 
Or painter fetch'd from hell. 

At once /he charms and /hocks the eye 
Compound of good and evil: 

•The heav’nly helli/h progeny 
Of Venus and the Devil. G. P— — N. 

it : Not co•;fidering^tha t^t o ^pare ftmueb^oom"aTh e^efiinot plc?dcJ :.hat,we 0VjY infert zoo or 300 Line* 
Correspondents ■ who being very numerous, as L0i?AfufK’ d quickly make us Bankrupts with the reft of 
«» or inch as we can. Aorten, in order to leffen e fjlIa^g Ll>aWe endeavour to pick the /horter 

’ icn ine dumber Of cur Debts as fad as we r an. 
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in our \bFforij^ ^hoftht Pares Tji? A? 7 T'fi fcvere1 ^Enigma's this Tear, there are unanfoer'd 

Jpf'J to cotifder them, tL'all but'otffiWJ, ‘tfdfeTf T T ,T‘ ^ ”** 

Cmrtlutem tkmWtkStMmi:xtd«l. A ^7*^."*'*“ 
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AN’ tv- c •• / - 7 Not funk when low, not clouded when you foar, 
HE following Piece fugitive, by one of the Infancy much youpleafe, injudgment more : 
greatefi Genius's in France, was neverpublijh'd Bleft with conception clear, exprejfion (iron? 

Lijlce proje you riajony while you charm in Jong j 
Of Genius both extremes your lays impart. 
Labour with eafe, and negligence with art. 

O live ! with varied (trains our breads to move, 
What youth fo well has learnt letyears improve. 
/, tho’ of hopeforlorn, with gloom oppreft, 
In life’s crofs maze deep wilder d, long unbleft, 
(Pleas’d, yet awhile, thy wip'dfuccefs to fee) 
In woes can feel ant generous thought for thee. 

T _ __ 

at Home or Abroad, (according to the befl of my 
Knowledge) in any Collection of Vzrfes whatfoever • 
J therefore am certain 'twill be a mofi acceptable 
Prefent to the Publick, as it finely expofes the rer 

Taxed Morality of the Jefuits, Tours, M. G. 

DIALOGUE. 

Entre un Penitent, & un Pere Jefuite Confejfeur. 

> . . Penitent. 

T'AY tue mon pere. Pour avoir tout Ton bien ; with happier bards I prefs to greet thy fame ' 
%) Empoifonne raa mere, De peur qu elle n en Proud in the number to enlift my name ; 

Unturn’d to judge, unfkiiful to commend, 
An drilefs critic, but a willing friend.. 

Moses Browne. 

dit rien , 
Une foeur jeune & Cage Evite le poignard, 
Mais je lui fit T outrage Qu’ Ammon fit ^ Thamar. 

Con.] Ceque vousmedites, Eli malallurement, 
Maisfcavoir s’ilmerite L’ eternelchatlment — - Ad F. S. Epistolae Miltonianu 

Pen.] Or dites moi, mon pere, Ou vous avez Editor em. 

Qu’ on puifii fi mal faire, Sam etre reJuwT' NUmtne “W ih tW“fa-vlc APoII° * 
Con.] Ce A eft q’en nosecoles Qu’ onaprend f . 1 tfl uJapacet• 

J r lyuarc javentis adhuc dubitas tu Candida jam#> 

Et deux outrois paroles Vontvouxexpliquerle fait. Multi* rnLtumf n . 
PN£ PltlMiL, va u MultisfpeSlutur Venuanae porta Cennthi, 

Non mmndi tamen, 
Ilunc ars defiituit, natura benignior illunl: 

Peche Pbilofopbique Eft contrela raifon, 
Peche Eccfejlaftique Eft d’un autre facon. 
Or dites moy, mon frere, Quand cela s’ eft paffe, 
Avez vous cru rien faire Do'nt die u rut ofienfe ? 

Pen. ] Non, je n’avois en tete Que mon ambi - 
[ticn, 

Et je fuivois en bete Ma folle paflion. 
Con. J Tant miex, dieu ne f * offenfe, Que 

[quand on penfe a lui j — 
Voyez done 1’ignorance Des pecheurs d’ aud- 

[jourd’huy. 

TRANSLATED. 

Pe nitent. FOR tempting wealth, my fire I forc’d to 
bleed, 

My mother poifon’d to conceal the deed | 
By art afifier did my fieelefcape, 
Butfell, like Tamar, vidimtomy rape. 

Con.] Crimes, you confefs, ’tis fure, — but 
[ask you too. 

If pains eternal muft for this enfue ? 
Pen.] Speak father, that! - fuch matchlefs 

Attamen ipfe ratem 
Impelhsficelix &fidentifjimus idem, 

Saxa per aquorea, 

P£r<l) procello fasfyrtes, & per vada cceca, 
Calliopaea tibi 

Pandit iter liquidum-- Salve, dcclijfime vat itz 
Gloriagentis, avs! 

SIR, 
Y HE 3 following were fpoken e ctempore this 

Month in the Nottingham Stage Coach com¬ 
ing to London, by the Author of the Advice tu 
the Ladies in the Mag. for Sept. p. 488. 

To M I R A. 

TF the perpetual fmile has pow’r to charm, 
And native fweetnefs can the bofom warm: 

’Tis thine, fair Nymph, with irrefiftlefs art. 
To wound and fix the too inconftant heart. % 

On Bella’s fiav'rite Lock. 

For me what hope ? 
[evils done, J^ONG may *kat ^av'r*te Lock thy temple 

a reprobatedfon ! grace. 
Conf] That myfiic art our fchools alone retain j And add^new beauties to thy charming face 1 

A term or two will make the fecret plain. And cou d I equal Hope $ harmonious ftrain. 
Sin philofophic Reafon’s laws offends. 
But fheologic fin more guilt attends. 
Say — when by thoughts to vicious actions driv’n. 
Meant they, with leaf intent affront to heav’n ? 

Pen. 1 Thoughtlefs I ventur’d on the deeds ac- , , , „ , _ 
a f eurft f^NE boon, one oniy boon, ye Gods, I crave, 

My motives, but ambition were, andlufi. ^ .Make me my charming Bella s happy Have i 

Conf] Reft fare.-No ads the deity incenfe, mf,ua! !°ve the fau'- 

"he graceful curl ftiould not unfung remain j 
But with the fair Belinda's, ringlet vie, 
And fhine a ftar as bright in yonder iky. 

The Poet’s PETITION. 

Ail elfe below I hold not worth my care. 

1 On the z^th o/- November. 

T T AIL welcome day ! whom all the hcAv'nly 
■L*- choir, 

I 

But where himfelf is meant in the offence. 
<) ’er vulgar minds what ignorance prefides ! 
Learn you, - but leave the fecret with their 

guides. 

fo Mr John Bancks, on his mifcellancous Venus excepted, to adorn con fp ire 
Works juft publifijed. Bufiwhence on Chios's birth-day is this fight ? 

T Ov'd and unblemifh'd wear thy purchas'd bays, Does envy harbour in a form fo bright ? 
j” Unhurt by cenfure, as unf well'd by praife. It does : and Venus blufties now to own, 
sAH themes you reach, in your extenjive vein, /let fame of beauty is to Chios flown. TV R, 

'With fenfe infirucl, w ith humour entertain ^ f f f f 

7 



N O V E 
Bath, OEl. 30. 

^ IS Day being his Majefty’s 
m-oQ\ Birth-Day, the Mayor, Alder- 

men, and Common-Council of 
f ws&t this City, waited upon their 

R°yal Highneffes the Prince and 
j Princefs of Wales with the fol¬ 

lowing Addrefs: p 

May it pleafe your Royal Highneffes, 

The Corporation of the loyal City of Bath, 

truly fenfibie how aufpicious the Birth of His 
Majeffv was to this Nation, prefume to wait on 
vour Royal Highneffes, to bid you Joy on that 
Occafion. A Birth, to which we owe the Con¬ 
tinuance of thofe invaluable Bleffmgs, which 
our fuccefsful Struggles for Liberty procured us in B 
that glorious A£t of Succeffion: A Birth, to 
which we are indebted, Sir. for your Royal 
Perfori, in whcfe Prefence we enjoy all poflible 
Happinefs* More we could fay, but Words 
have not Power to exprefs the Joy we feel ; but 
we hope the Actions and Behaviour of every 
Member of this Corporation and City, will con¬ 
vince His Majefty and Your Royal Highnefs, 
that we commemorate this Day with exceeding 
great Joy. 

His Royal Highnefs’s Anfwer: 
Gentlemen, 

Nothing can add more to my Satisfaction in the 
Regard you have JJoewn to me, and the Princefs, 
than your Exprejfion of Duty and Affection " to 
the King, upon this Occafion, for which 1 return 
you my ‘Thanks. 

Thursday, November 2. 

Began at St Paul's, by the Rev. Mr 
Twcils, Re&or of St Matthews, Friday- 
fireet, the Courfe of Le&ures in defence 
of Chrift’s Divinity, founded by the Hon. 
Lady Moyer, deed, to be continued the 
hrft Thursday in the 7 following Months. 

The Corporation of Bath entertained 
the P. of Wales in a fumptuous Manner 
at, the Town-Ball, and prefented him 
with the Freedom of that ancient City 
in a fine Guld Snuff-Box, and a curious 
Seal with the Arms of Bath, and at the 
fame time conflituted him Lord High 
Steward of that City, which he accepted 
with the utmoft Efteern. 

Wednesday, 8. 

Were executed at Tyburn, 11 Malefac¬ 
tors condemn’d the two lafi Seflions, viz. 
George Whalley and Dean Bryant for 
Murder of their Wives ; Jonathan Thomas 
foi- filing oi Guineas, who was drawn on 

M B E R. 
a Sled ; 3 for the Highway, 2 for Burg* 
lary, 2 for Street Robberies and 1 lor 
Horfeffealing. 

^ Was a general Meeting at Salters-Halt, 
of Proteflant Diflenters. (Seep. 589 F.) 

' Friday, 10. 

Was held a Court of Admiralty at the 
Old Baily, where James Buchanan, a 
Sailor was convidled of the Murder of 
Michael Smith 4th Mate of the Royal 
Guardian, in China: John Longden, Ma¬ 
iler of a Collier, and one of his Men 
were tryed for running down a fifhing 
Brigantine on the Coafl of Holdernefs 
and murdering 3 of her Crew, who got 
on board his Ship to fave themfelves 
when their own was funk; but were 
both honourably acquitted, and the Evi¬ 
dence committed in Court, in order to 
be profecuted for Perjury. 

. The Prince and Princefs of Wales ha¬ 
ving accepted an Invitation, paid their 
'Vint to the City of Briftol, and were re¬ 
ceived with all the Joy and Solemnity 
imaginable. As foon as they had enter’d 
Temple Gate, withinfide of which Scaf¬ 
folding was erebfed for the Mayor and 
Corporation, they were congratulated by 
the Recorder in a very eloquent manner 5 
then the Gentlemen of the Corporation 
went into their Coaches, and the Caval¬ 
cade began. The Companies of the City,- 
21 in number, made a magnificent Ap¬ 
pearance in their Formalities, marching 
two by two, Firfl the GMmen, drefied 
in white holland Shirts on Horfeback, 
fome with Swords, others with Crowns 
and Syepters in their Hands made of 
Glafs; then followed the Woolcombers, 
drefs’d alfo in white, with woollen Caps 
of different Colours with Wands in their 
Hands; next came the Weavers on Foot, 
likewife in white, in the midfl of whom 
was a Loom eredded on a Pageant, with 
a Boy in it, weaving a Piece of Shag; the 
Sadlers Company made a fine Appearance 
on Horfebaek with rich Cockades in their 
Hats, and complimented the Prince, who 
was pleafed to return them his Thanksy, 
121 Pieces of Cannon planted along the 
Key were regularly aifeharged during, 
the Procefiion, wlytch palled reund the^ 
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Key that the Royal Vifitors might have a 
Sight of the Shipping, and Harbour : 
At la ft the Companies having ranged 
themfelves in two Columns in the Square 
under the Cover of the Horfe their High- 
nefs had a compleat View of the Caval¬ 
cade as they palled to their Lodgings, 
where Dr Har court in the Name of the 
Clergy, and Mr John Coys game, Mafter 
of the Hall, in the Name of the Mer¬ 
chants congratulated them on their Arri¬ 
val, being introduced, at his Royal High* 
nefs’s Rt.queft, by the Right worfhipful 
Wm Jefferies, Efq; Mayor, and had the Ho¬ 
nour of Lifting their Hands. Their Royal 
Highneiles were afterwards entertained 
at Merchants Hall in a grand manner in 
two feparate Apartment, where upwards 
of yoo Ladies and Gentlemen were pre- 
fent, and $ l. was offered for a Ticket. 
The Prince in his Apartments was waited, 
on by y young Gentlemen, Aldermen’s 
Sons, as was likewife the Princefs in hers, 
and the Lady of Nathaniel Day, Efq, the 
late Mayor, was at the Head of the gene¬ 
ral Aflemb'iy of the Ladies. The Supper 
was ferved up in two Courfs, confiding 
of upwards of 100 Diflies each, befides 
•an elegant Deflert railed cn a Frame in 
boautif.il Figures. The Princefs talked 
freely with the Ladies in good English, 
which entirely won their Hearts. Alter 
Supper there was a Ball, and a magnificent 
Firework was play’d off on a Scaffold 
ere&ed rou d K. William's Statue. Next 
Mor ing the Prince vifited the Hot Wei), 
and at Noon their Highncffes fet out pn 
their Return to f>ath, attended by the 
Corporation in their Formalities to the 
City Gates.—'The Prince prefented to 
Mrs Mayorefs a Bloodftone repeating 
Watch, having feveral brilliant Diamonds 
and finely enamelled ; to the only Son of 
Henry Combe, Efq; where their Highneffes 
lodged, a G Id Box ornamented round 
with 23 brilliant Diamonds; to difeharge 
poor Debtors 200 /. and ro Officers, Ser¬ 
vants, Ringers, &c. a cenfiderable Sum. 

The Addrefs of the Mayor, &c. of the 
City of Bristol, on this Occajion. 

May it pleafeyour Royal Highnefs, 
HE Mayer, Aldermen, Common-Coun- 
cil, and Citizens of Briftol, beg leave 

rnofl humbly to acknowledge the great Con- 
defcenfion of your Royal Highnefs, and her 
Royal H/ghnefs the Princejs, in vouchfaf- 
ing to honour this City with your Prcfence, 
and permitting us to pay our humble Duty 
to your RoyalHighneffes, on Occafion of jo 
much Joy. An Honour we jhoutd be utterly 
unworthy of, did vue not receive if with ^ 
Hearts full of the warmefl Imprejjtons of 

HRONICLE. 1 ?38. % 
Duty and Gratitude, and ambitious of re¬ 
commending our [elves to the Approbation of 
your Royal Highneffes, by a ~moji dutiful 
and affectionate Zeal for the Honour of mis 
Majsfry's Government, and the Stability of 

. his Royal Houfe.—Permit us therefore, Sir, 
A mofl humbly to of lire your Royal Highnejs, 

that as we enjoy the Bleffings of a Free- 
Government and extenfive Trade, thro’ his 
Majefy’s Wifdom, Equity, and Royal 
Goodnefs, fo, while we contemplate the 
fame Principles of true Greatnefs, adorning 
the Char abler of your Royal Highnefs, we 

B rejoice in the, Profpebf that lie’s before us. 
—All that we have further to hope for wijh 
for, is, that when his Majefy and your 
Royal Highnefs, fall be removed front the 
View and Admiration of Mankind, and 
Poferity fall mention your Royal Names 
together with Veneration, Love arid Gratis 

P tude, may a Line of Princes defended from 
your Royal Highnefs, and her Royal High- 
mfs the Princefs, be to latef Ages, the 
Glory and Ornament of their Times, Guam 
dlans of the Britifh Confitut ion, and Ad¬ 
vocates for the Rights of Mankind.—Thefe, 
Sir, are the Sentiments and unfeigned 
Wifhes of his Majefy's Loyal Subjects the 

D Citizens of Briftol, who beg your Royal 
Highnejs's PermiJJion, to prefume yet 
further on your Goodnefs, and mod humbly 
intreat your Gracious Acceptance of the 
Freedom of this City, which Mr Mayor has 
the Honour to prefent to your Royal High¬ 
nefs in the Name of all the Freemen of 

, Briftol. * 

A N S WE R. 
Gentlemen, 

Return you my Thanks and the Prin- 
cels’s for this lnftance of your Regard, 

which is the more pleafing to me, be- 
caufe it is at the fame Time a Proof of 
your Duty and Affedtion to the King.—« 
This great City may always depend upon 
my particular Wifhes for its Profperity 
and the Advancement of its Trade; 
which is fo valuable an Effect ot Liberty, 
and fo ftrong a Support of thd Honour 
and Happineis of this Nation,-I fhall 
inculcate thefe Sentiments into my Chil¬ 
dren, who, I hope, will one Day deferve 

3 the Concern you exprefs for them now. 

The Addrefs of the Merchants- Adventurers 
to his Royal Highnefs. 

May it plcafe your Royal Highnefs, 

rj O permit us the Mafter, Wardens, and 
■*- Ajjijlance of the Society of Merchant- 

ft Adventurers, to approach your Prefence 
with joyful and thankful Hearts, for the 
great Condefcevfion of Tourfelf, and her 
Royal Highnefs your illufirious Gen!ort, in 

k>.r*wrin g 
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honouring us and our Fellow Citizens, with 
this aujpicious Vi fits—From the well-known 
Zeal of'his Majefty, and your Royal High- 
nefs, for the Prosperity of Trade, we are 
encouraged mo ft humbly to befeech your gra¬ 
cious Acceptance of the Freedom of our So- 
tiety, which we have the Honour to pre- A 
Cent, by the unanimous Vote of our Body. 

ANSWER. 

Gentlemen, TA M extreamly pleated with this Mark 
__ of Regard, from a Society that con¬ 
tributes fo much to the Riches and g 
Strength of this Kingdom. 

Thursday, 16. 
Was held a Court of Common Coun¬ 

cil at Guild hall, being the firft held in 
this Mayoralty, when his Lordftiip was 
pleafed to make a very handfome Speech, 
in which among other Things he defir’d, C 
when any Affair of Confequence was to 
l>e decided by him, that the Gentlemen 
of the Common Council would divide, 
left he might be any ways miftaken in 
viewing the Number of Hands held up. 

'Then Mr Sijjon mov’d that the Thanks 
of that Court be returned to the late Ld jy 
JMayor Sir John Barnard for his great 
.Services, and Difpatch of Bulinefs, and 
thfeharging his High Office with the ut- 
moft Integrity and Impartiality; which 
5n a more particular manner was enume¬ 
rated in a Paper delivered to the Court, 
and was unanimoufly agreed to ; a Paper 
was delivered to the Town-Clerk, with & 
Order to make a fair Copy and prefent 
.it as the' unanimous Refrilution of the 
Court to Sir John Barnard, he not being 
prefent in Court. — Then they went 
jupon the Bufinefs of the Watch, in 
which were made feveral Alterations — 
The Chamberlain’s Accounts (Seep.489.) p 
for 7 Years laft paft were laid before the 
Court, purfuant to the Order made laft 
Common Council, which were read, and 
ordered to He at the Town-Clerk’s Of¬ 
fice, for the Infpeftion of any Member of 
that Court.—After this a Motion was 
made by Mr Evans, that whenever the 
Recorder of London fhould accept the G 
Office of a Judge, that the Recorderfh;p 
fhould be vacant; but Mr Recorder be¬ 
ing prefent, he in the handfomefj and 
moft afffftionate manner took notice of 
his Z/eal and Diligence in the Service of 
the Ciry of London for 23 Years paft ; 
and called on any one Perfon to accufe o 
him of any Negleft in his Office during 
the whole Time ; and then concluded, in 
a very genteel manner, with mentioning 
the Irregularity of fuch a Motion, it not 
being, as hp thought, in the Dctermipa- 
tion of that Court. 

A List of Births for the Year 173$. 

OBober TXUtchefs of Lorrain delivered 
jLA of a Daughter. 

19. Lady Anne Pactdy, Sifter to the D. 
of Cleveland-of a Son. 

Nov. 4. The Wife of Col. Onflow,- 
of a Daughter 

Lady of Sir Robert Grofvenor, —■— of 
a Daughter. 

10. Lady of the Lord Shannon,-- 
of a Daughter. 

18. Wife of Stephen Poyntz, Efq;-- 
of a Daughter. 

AList c/’Marriagesfor the Year 1738. 

OT.TY EV. Mr Aldridge, Reftor of S.t 
2.4.£V John's, Clerkenwell, married to 

Mifs Richardfon, Daughter of —— Rich¬ 
ard [on, Efq; oi'Stanoway Hall near Cole he- 
fter, with 10,000 L 

Earl of Cafjils-to Lady Sufan Ha¬ 
milton, Sifter to the Earl of Rutherglen, 
with 80001. 

Nov. 4, Sir Robert Auften, Barr, of Kent, 
-to a Sifter of Sir Francis Dajh- 
wood, Bart, of Weft Wycomb. 

8. John Stuart, Efq; Nephew to Lord 
Blantyre, - to Mils Sims ol Warwick- 
Jhire, 20,000 /. 

9. Commodore Matthews, -to Mifs 
Fuller, jun. of Red Lyon Square, 40,000/. 

11. Dr Jones, of Hatton-Garden-- 
to the Relift of-- Shelton, Efq; of 
Maidf one, 40,000 /. 
, Robert G willy m, jun. of Langftone, He~ 
refordjhire, Efq; lately-to the only 
Daughter of Richard Alherton, of Alher- 
ton-Hall, Lancajhire, Efq; with 50,0001. 

16. William Clifton, of Rochefier, Efq; 
-to Mifs Moore, of Chatham. 

Dr Greenwood, Reft or of Warwick, 
and King’s Chaplain,-to Mifs Wife» 
of Warwick, with 10,000 /. 1 

A List of Deaths for the Year 1738. 

OB. zj.Tlf Iliiam Rujh, Erq; formerly 
a Vinegar Merchant. 

29. PcrcivalHart, late Member for Kerf 
31. Robert Gay, Efq; formerly Trea- 

furfcr of Chrift’s Hofpital. 
Mr Kidd, an eminent Sugar Baker, 

whofe Houle in Thames-flreet was burnt 
down twice in 5 Years. 

Dr Eyre, Brother to the late Lord Chief 
Juilice, and Canon of Sarum. 

Nov. 3. Brigadier General Moyle. 
Mr Lady matt, famous for making Dice, 

by which he acquir’d a Fortune of 30000 /. 
Thomas For fter, Efq; commonly cailecf 

General Forfcr, of an Afthma, at Bologne 
in France. He headed the Rebels at Pre* 
fton, whiph ffe fiirrepclcr’d, and was com* 
' \ ' ’ ’ ' mi t ted 
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jmitted to Newgate, but efcaped thence 
and went to'Rome. 

6. Mr Brooks, a DifTenting Minifler at 
Hackney. 

7. Mr Barry, Secretary to the Equi¬ 
valent Company. 

10. John Asgyll, Efq; in the Rules of 
the King’r-Bench, aged near ioo, com¬ 
monly calied tranfated Asgyll. In 
the lirft Parliament of Great Britain, 
called Ocl. Z3, 1707, he was Member 
for Bramber in Sujjex, but was expell’d 
the Houle for his extravagant Writings, 

11. William Northey, Elq; formerly 
Member for Caine, and Wotton-Bafjet, 
Wiltshire. 

1 z. Mr Daniel Chapman, Meffenger to 
the Commillioners of Bankrupts, in which 
Bulinefs he acquir’d 10,000 l. 

15. Mr Valentine Brewis, Deputy of 
Alagate Ward, of a Mortification in his 
Bowels. 

16, Sir Henry Maynard, Barr, of Wal- 
thamfow, formerly Retident at Aleppo* 
J 18. George Tilfon, Efq; above 30 Years 
Deputy Secretai y of State. 

Benjamin Brooksbank, youngell Son of 
Stamp Brooksbank, Efq; who, with his 
Brothers Thompfon and Richard, and his 
Si Iter Judith, died of the Small-Pox with¬ 
in iz Days. 
• Lord Fairfax, at his Seat,. Torkfhire. 

John Wiljon, Efq; Captain of a Man 
of War. ; ; 

Mr Lilly, Apothecary to the King’s 
Houfliold. He left his Servant, Eliz. 
Miller, his Executrix, to take care of his 
Harlequin Dog Senejino. 

22. Mr Edmund Chabman, a very emi¬ 

nent Surgeon and Man Midwife, near 
Red-Lyon Square. *' 

Arthur Franklmd, only Son of Frede¬ 
rick Frankland, Elq; Member for Think* 
Torkfhire. 

23. The Countefs of Coventry, of the 
Dropfy, after having been tapp’d feveral 
Times in Grofvenor-Square. 

22, Sir Charles Turner, Member for 
Lynn, and Teller of the Exchequer, 
of an Apoplexy, at Houghton-Hall, Nor¬ 
folk. He marry’d foil Mary, SUter of Sir 
R. Walpole. 2. The Relidt of SlrNevil 
Catlin ; but having no Sons, the Title 
goes to his Nephew. 

A List o/Tromot Ions for the Year 173SL 

COL. Howard appointed Groom of 
the King’s Bedchamber. 

Tho. Saw bridge, of Plymouth, Efq; — 
Gentleman of tne King’s Privy-Chamber 
in ordinary, 

Edward Holden, *— Agent and Conful 
at Algiers. 

—--Tinker, Efq; -— appointed Go¬ 
vernor of the Bahama Iilands, in room of 
Governor Fitz,williams, return’d home. 

Col. We/Jh — Governor of the Royal 
Hofpital at Kilmainham in Ireland. 

Mr Pratt, Collector of Excife in the 
Port of London, in room of Mr Warwick, 
deceas’d. 

Mr Charlewood, Apothecary to the 
King’s Houfhold, in room of Mr Lilly. 

Matthew Skinner, Elq; Serjeant at Law, 
and Member for Oxford City, — Chief 
Juflicd c;f Chefter, in room oijohn V&r- 
ncy, Efq; now Mailer of the Rolls. 

The Military Preferments being varioufly 
reported, will be correll in our next. 

STOCKS. 

S. 8. Stock 103 \ 
-Anr.u. 111 
New Annu. 111 i 
3 per C. Ann. 105 j 

Bank 121 j 
*— Chcui il. loi.Pre. 
Mil. Bank 121 
India 61. 16s. 

«—Bonds 2 /. 13;. 
African 14 
Royal AIT. 108 £ 
Lon. ditto 1 3 
yp. C. Em.Loan 100 
5 p. C. Ditto 101 

Bnglijh Cop. 3I. $s. 
Welfh ditto 15s. 

S. S. old Annuities Qiyld. 
London Aburanee Drvid. 6 

Monthly BILL of Mortality, from Oft. 24. to Nov. 21. 

-o 3 V Males 672 Chnftne<4 Femai 

Buried I “a!es, 12?9 
l Femai. 1334 _ 

Died under 2 Years old— 1079 

2 
5 

and 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 
and 

Between 

Between 

Between 10 

Between 20 

Between 30 

Between 40 

Between 50 

Between 60 and 

Between 70 and 

Between 80 and 

Between 90 and 

2 pr Ct, pay the 23d 
s, per Share * 

!3j6 

?6i 3 

5 — 
10 — 

zo —- 

30 ~~ 
40 

5° 
60 — 

7° 
80 —— 

90 — 

100 — 

102 

267 
8l 

67 

I 92 

203 

214 
188 

155 
99 
59 

8 
1 

2613 

Buried 
Within che walls 167 
Without the walls 707 
in Mid. and Surry 1070 
City and Sub. WJ}. 569 

•2.613 

Weekly Burials. 

OB. 31. — 604 

Nov. 7. — 649 
14. — 7*-.? 

. 21. — 637 

2613 

Peck Loaf,Wheat. — is. 9 1- 
Wheat 26r. pe- Qftar. 

Hay per load 4th. 

Beff Hops 2/. lyr* 

Coals 25/. per Chaldron as fee 
bv the Lord Mjyor and 
Aldermen, purfuant to tie 

new Adt. 



6o6 Of Mrs Stephens’s Medicine for the Stone. 
Continuation of the ACCOUNTS 

fent to Mr Harding, Bookjeller, in St Martin’s- 
lane, by thofe who have taken Mrs Stephens’* 
Medicines. 

From Mr Clark. 

From Mrs Gardiner. 

Thefe are to certify, that I Writ. Clark, of 
Stanford-Rivcrs, near Qngar, EJJex, had been a 
many Years very much affiidfed with the Stone, 
having frequent and violent pains in my Groin, 
my Water often hopping at full Stream, and 
making bloody Water after riding. I took Mrs ✓ o -- 
Stephens's Medicines 7 or 8 Weeks j they worked 
very kindly with me, and at laft brought away 
a Stone as big as a Horfe-Bean, which I have 
by me 5 and I have continued perfectly free from ® 
any Uneafinefs of the Stone for above 2 Years. 

OB.it, 1738. Wm. Clark. 

From Mr Floyd to Mr Harding. 

SIR, I have a Son troubled with the Stone 
In his Bladder, and in the greateft Agony as could 
he when he wanted to make Water. So I ap- £ 
plied to Mrs Stephens, and by the help of her 
Medicines, he makes Water with a great deal of 
lEafe 5 and I hope, thro’ the Blelfing of God, 
will be entirely cured of the Stone by them. 

Pende-Mahr m From your Humble Servant, 
Maggot's-Court, ' J J 
tver-againjl St GEORGE FlOYD, 
James's Chunk, 
Piccadilly. OB. 13, 1738, 

From Monf. Reau. 

(Franfated from the French.) 
D 

Having been afflidted for two Years with Heat 
of Urine, I went to London to confult an able 
Phyfician, who concluded it proceeded from 
Gravel, and ordered me a Medicine which gave 
me fome Relief. But my Diforder returning 
more /harp, I confulted Mrs Stephens : She allu¬ 
red me, that I had a Stone in the Bladder j upon & 
this I began her Medicine, Nov. 8, 1737: I 
buffered much for the firfi: Fortnight, being able 
to make very little Water at a Time 5 but at the 
iEnd of it I began to void fmall white Scales, re¬ 
sembling pieces of Egg - fhell, and brittle 
like Lime, f I continued to void the like almoft 
4 Months, my Water being turbid all that Time, 
and often having much reddifh Slime. At length, 
my Cure; going on butflowly, I delired Mr. Che- F 
felden to examine me by the Catheter 3 he found 
that 1 had certainly a Stone, and this encourag’d 
me to continue the Medicine, as I had received 
great Relief from it. Soon after this-Examina- 
tion, I voided two fmall brown Stones 3 and 
thenceforward, from Time to Time, voided 
white ones, and with fufficient Eafe : Towards 
the End of the 9th Month, I voided 3 or 4 larger 
than the foregoing, and in the loth Month I G 
voided one fo large, that it remained two Days 
in tile I a/iage . It is rough, and about the Size 
of a Plumb-ftone. I fhew’d this to Mrs. Ste¬ 
phens a few Days after, who told me, that /he 
believed it to be the Kernel of the Stone, and 
that it might be proper to difeontinue the Medi¬ 
cine. This was in the End of Auguft, 1738. I 
have had no Complaint fince that Time, and H 
have gone twice to London in a Coach, without 
any Inconvenience. 

Hammtrfmilk, 
(W.*4,173*. Rea u. 

^ About 11 Years ago I was feized with] violent \ 
Pains in my Back and about my Bladder, with , 
Stoppage of Urine and bloody Water, on the leaft 1 
Motion. At Michaelmas, 1734, was feized with 
a violent Fit, which la/fed me ’till near Eaftcr - 
following, and reduced me fo low as made all my 
Friends defpairof my Recovery ; not having been'; 
able to bear turning in my Bed for feveral Weeks, 
without exquifite Pain. I then took Mrs. Ste¬ 

phens's Medicines, they gave me much Pain at 
hrft 3 but in 6 Days brought away a Stone as big 
as a large Filberd, befides a great Quantity of 
Matter every Day, that when dried feemed to 
be a Kind of Sand. In lefs than a Month I waa 
able to gd abroad without any Inconvenience, and 
fome Time after left off the Medicines. About 
a Year after, was feized with another Fit, had 
Recourfe to Mrs. Stephens's Medicines, and after 
taking them 3 or 4 Days, brought away 3 large 
Pieces of Stone, each Day one, which feemed 
to be broke off from one another 5 befides great 
Numbers of fmall ones. I left bff taking the 
Medicines foon after thefe came away, and have 
continued perfedfly free from every'Symptom of 
the Stone ever fince 3 and befides, am better in. 
Health now at 45 Years of Age, than I have 
been any Time thefe Z5 Yeart pa ft. 
Ccmfton-Jireet, St Ann's, 

Oft. 24,173*. Do. G A RDINER. 

From Mr Longley. 

I Wm. Longley, in Dunn-Horfe Yard, Dotviu 
ing h - Alley , without Bijhopfgate, have been very 
much affiifted, at Times, with the Stone and 
Gravel in the Kidney, and Stoppage of Urine 5 
was taken laft September violent bad, in great 
Pain Night and Day and vaftly fweiled in my Bo¬ 
dy, and could not lie down in my Bed, had no 
fleep for many Weeks, and had the Advice of 2 
or 3 eminent Phyficians : They could do me no 
g°°d» But by taking Mrs Stephens's Medicines, 
brought away the Stone by Degrees in great Quan¬ 
tities j and, I thank God, I have a very good 
State of Health now, and am perfedlly well. I 
/hall always think myfelf obliged to Mrs Stephens. 
for, thro’ Mercy, /he faved my Life. 

OB. 26, 1738. Wm. Longley. 

Prom Mrs Salter to Mrs Stephens. 

M ADAM, having feen in the publick Pa¬ 
pers, an Adverttfement, requefting fuch who have 
been your Patients, to give an Account of the 
Succefs of your Medicines, I think it not more 
than Juvtioe to the World and you, to fay how 
much Benefit I receiv’d by them. 

is now 16 Years fince I was firft afflidfed 
with a Pain in my Back, attended with violent 
Rcachings and Pains in my Head, and after ufing 
any Exercife, had very bad fick Fits and Pains in 
my Head, and now and then brought away fmall 
Quantities of Gravel. Thefe Fits returning fo 
very often, made my Life very uncomfortable for 
7 Years ; then hearing of your Medicines, took 
them 2 Months ; which brought away prodigious 
Quantities of Gravel, and have made me perfedtlv' 
free from any Complaint of that Kind ever fince. " 

Strand, nver-agdinji 
Shmti-fct-Hou e, 
iW. it, 178“* 

Your llumhle Servant, 

Ruth S a l Te 
Reau. 



FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 607 

A D R I D, The King has ratify’d 
the preliminary Articles of Acco¬ 

modation with Great Britain, but not 
without Reftri&ions on feveral, and efpe- 
dally that which ftipulates, that, for the 
future, the Englifh Ships {hall not be vi- 
fited by any Spanijh VdTels whatever. 
Of thefe Reftrkftions the Marquis de la 
Quadra negle&ed to inform Mr Keene, 
till alter the Departure of the Courier 
difpatch’d for London, with the News of 
the Ratification. The Britijh Minifter, 
not in the leaf! fufpe&irig any Alterations 
in the preliminary Articles, after the for¬ 
mal Declaration which he had made, 
that the King his Mafter wcu’d never 
confers to any Change whatever in thefe 
Articles, was greatly furprized when M. 
de la Quadra fent for him, to tell him 
that the King could no way reconcile 
himfelf to ratify them without joining 
the aforementioned Reftri&ions to them, 
but that this fhould not hinder Things 
from being brought to a happy Conciu- 
fion; Whereto Mr Keene, -extremely 
piqu’d at this Treatment, anfwer’d, But, 
Sir. why was not this told me before the 
Departure of the Courier ? M. Vander 
Mser, the Dutch Ambaffador here, has 
had a very warm Conference with M. 
de la Quadra about the evafive Shirts that 
Court makes ufe of to avoid giving Satifi 
faction for fome Dutch Ships taken by 
Spanijh Privateers 5 at the End whereof 
he told the Spanijh Minifter in plain 

fpeedily made to his Catholick Majefty 
for the Injuries done his Subjects, he did 
not know what might be the Confe- 
quence, but hoped thefe Contefts would 
end amicably. 

A By a new Treaty the K. of France is to 
pay a Subiidy of 900,000 Livres per Ann» 
(about 40,000/. Sterling) to the Crown 
of Sweden, which has articled to make no 
Treaty duringthe faid Term without the 
Confent of France. 

Vienna, The King of Prujjia represent¬ 
ed lately to this Court, that to prevent a- 

g ny Rupture on the Death of the Eledor 
Palatine, a Council of Regency might: 
be eftablifhed in Juliers and Berg, half 
Proteitanfs and half Qatholicks, and the 
Palatine Troops fhoiild retire and be flic— 
ceeded by Swifs, or other neutral Troops 
of the two Religionsj till this Affair 
could be accommodated. That if this 

^ Status Quietis is not accepted, his Ma¬ 
jefty will have a Right to proteft before 
God and Man againft a contrary Pn.ceed- 
ing.——The Czarina has remonftrated 
to his imperial Majefty the ill Confe- 
quc-nces of entering into a feparate Treaty 
with the Turks, an Offer which fhe had 

D^jeded, perceiving their chief Hopes lay 
in dividing the two Powers. 

Petersburg, Count Munich fends Advice 
that Baron Stoffelen having demolifh’d the 
Fortifications of Oczakow and Kimburn, 
was arrived in the Ukraine with the Gar- 
rifon of thofe Places. This puts it be- 

novo 

Tei *ms, That at the Time when Spain was „ yond Doubt^ that the Turks had the Afi- 
apprehsnjive of being attack'd by Great ' vantage oj the Ruffians, as well as the 
Britain, fhe had been exceeding lavif) of Irnperialijfs in the lafl Campaign, and c- 
1 n r 0 - - fpeciaUy if it be true, that the Baron left 

the Artillery of thofe Fortrejfes behind him. 
Hamburg, *’Tis talk’d here that the 

Court of RuJJla will take 10,000 Ruffians 
into pay for" the Emperor’s Affiftance in 

her Promifes of Satisfaction 5 but 
thefe Fears were remov'd, fhe ungcneroifly 
took an Opportunity of evading them. 

Hague, The Marquis de St Gilles, the 
Stianif}) Ambaftador, has prefented a Me- , , . , . 
modal complaining that the Dutch have F Hungary ■, and that an Alliance is pro;eo> 
not only long exercis’d a clandeftine ing to guaranty fome Regulations m the 
Trade in the Weft Indies, but in order not ^ tw ^ RufFa. * 
to be interrupted by the Spanijh Guarda 
Coftas, difarmed one of them on the 
Coafts of Domingo, after inhumanly treat¬ 
ing the Crew ; afterwards four of their 
Barks from Curaccao committed horri¬ 
ble Excefti's among the Guarda Coftas 
and the Inhabitants of the Places where 
they landed ; he complains farther, that 
the States General have fupported a clan¬ 
deftine Commerce in the Spanijh Weft- 
Indies, contrary to the Faith of Treaties, 
by fending Ships of War into the Ame¬ 
rican Seas, and yet without Regard to 

Succeffion to the Throne of Kufjia. 
Naples, Several Perfons of Rank have, 

after the Example of an adventurous V ir- 
tuofo, been let down by Ropes into the 
Cavity on Mount Vcfuvius, which at the 

c Top is found to be 200 Paces in Circum- 
J fcrence, and at Bottom lo large that a 

Regiment may be drawn up and exer¬ 
cis’d therein. 

The Prince of Orange_ has protefted, 
as well againft the Reiolution of ^the 
States of Zealand, for annexing the Mar- 
quefates of Terveer ami Ftejfingue to their 

rican .eas ariu vet w.iuuuc ... Province, as againft their Declaration, 
the Contents of "thefe Treaties Save in H that if he continued to relufc the hrm- 
high Terms demanded back the Ships dred thoufand Crownsthe 
taken in the very A£t. of Interloping. Equivalent, they would conhi.ate t. 
And. concluded, if Satisfaction was noli lame to tnwi own REGI- 



register of books for November, 1738. 
NExAMI N ATIONof Mr 
POP E's E s s a v on M a n. 

By Monf. Croufaz,, Profefl'or of 
Phflofophy and Mathematicks at 
Laufanne. Printed for A. Dodd. 

Price 2 a. ,, 
. 2. The Rights of War and Peace. In three 

Books. Written in Latin by the learned Hugo 
Crotius 3 tranflated into Engltjh with the Notes 
of Monf. Bdrbeyrac. Printed for W. Innys, &c. 
Folio. Price 1/.8 a. 

3. The Hiftory of the Britifh Plantations. 
Part I. of Virginia. By Sir William Keith, Bart. 
Sold by A. Millar, J. Nourfe, and J. Gray. 
Svo. Price 4 a. in Sheets. 

4. Cyclopaedia 3 or, an univerfal Dictionary of 
Arts anu Sciences. The 2d Edition, with feme 
Additions. By E. Chambers, F. R. S. two Vols. 
Folio. Price 4/. 12 s. 6 d. 

5. The Builder’s compleat Cheft-Book. By 
B. Langley. Printed for the Author, 8 vo. Price 
S s. in Sheets. 

5. An Ei'iay upon Harmony, chiefly as it re¬ 
lates to Building. Sold by 71 Cooper. Price 6 d. 

6. Three Letters, concerning he numberlefs- 
Errors and Defeats in Dugdale's Baronage. Sold 
by T. O/borne. Price 1. j. 6 d. 

7. Curieufe & admirabile Dccouverte de Move¬ 
ment per petuel. Sold by A. Dodd. Price 2 s. 

8. A Method of Study ; or, a ufeful Library. 
By John B of well, M. A. Sold by S. Eirt. 8vo. 
Price 6 a. 

9. Mi li on is Epiflola ad Pollionem 3 cum JVotis 
E. b. Cantab. Sold by '71 Cooper. Price 1 a. 

10. A Sheet ot Eclipfes for the Year 1739. 
Sold by J. Wilford. Price 6 d. 

11. A modeft Enquiry into the Conduft of the 
Court of Aldermen, with regard to the Manfion 
Houle. Printed for J. Brett. Price 6 d. 

12. Spanijk Policy ; or, an Oration of the 
learned Monf. Verheiden, on the Defeat of the 
Spanijh Anhado. Printed for J. Wilford. 
Price t a. 

13. A Laymankt Sermon in Defence of Prieft- 
craft. Sold by T. Cooper. Price 6 d. 

14. A Letter to a Member concerning repealing 
the ten Commandments. Sold by A. Dcdd. 
Price 1 a. 

15. A Guide to St TJeomas's Day. Sold by 
‘71 Cooper. Price 6 d. 

16. Tryalsper Pais. The 7th Edition, with 
large Additions. Printed for T. Waller, in 8vo. 
Price 6 a. 

17. A Treatife of Replevins. A new Edit. 
Printed for J. Worrall, in Odfrvo. Price 3 a. 

18. The Law of Evidence 3 corredbed and en¬ 
larg’d. Printed for A. Gojung in Octavo. Price 
4 a. 6 d. 

Mr John Bunchs's Mifcell aneous Works, in 
Profe and Verfe. Printed for the Author, in 2 
Vols. Svo. Price 12 s. 

20. The prefent Corruption of B> items. Sold 
by T. Gray. Price I a. 

21. The Inconfoleables j or, the contented 
Cuckold. Sold at the Famphlet-Shops. Price 

23. A plain Account of the Trinity. By a 
Gentleman. Sold by A. Dodd. Price 2 s. 

24. A Supplement to the Balters 77u//Sermons. 
The 5th Edition. Printed for J. Noon. Price 
I J. 6 d. 

2<;. A critical DifTertation concerning the De-* 
moniacks. Sold by J. Roberts. Price 6 d. 

26. The divine Authority of the Old and New 
Teftament, againft the Objedbions of the Moral 
Philpfopher. By J. Leland, M. A. Printed' 
for R. Hett, in Svo. Price 6 a. 6 d. 

z6. Arminianifm the Back-Door to Popery. 
Printed for J. Noon. Price 1 s. r 

28. _ An Enquiry into the Immateriality of 
thinking Subftances. By W. Windle, A B, Sold" 
by J• Roberts. Price 2 a. 

29. The Divinity of our Saviour prov’d from 
Scripture and Antiquity. Printed for J. Hutton. 
Price 6 d. 

30. A Sermon preach’d at Chelmsford Affixes. 
By R. Bridges, D. D. Printed for J. Pember¬ 
ton. Price 6 d. 

3 I. -At St Mary's, in Cambridge, June 
li. By P. Williams, D. D. Printed for W. In¬ 
nys. Price 6 d. 

32. -At the Election of a Lord-Mayor. 
By J. Goodwin, M. A. Price 6 d. 

33. -At the Cathedral of Hereford. By 
71 Payne, M. A. Both printed for C. Riviug- 
ton. Price 6 d. 

34. -On Salvation by Faith. By John 
Wefley. Price 3 d. 

33. - On God’s Free Grace. Both 
printed for J. Hutton. Price 3 d. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

1 s 

22. Gbfervations on the Conduct of the Cler¬ 
gy. By R. Seagrams. Printed for R, Ilett and 
J. Ofwald, Price 1 j. 

Jufi publifxd. 

Dedicated to his Royal Highnefs the Prince ofWales, 
with the Tranfators Preface, (containing an 
ample Account of the Improvements, a Key to 

the Orthography of the Chinefe Words, and cri¬ 
tical Remarks on the General Maps of Air D’ An- 
ville. Geographer to the King of France/ the frjl 
Volume of 

A DESCRIPTION of theEM- 
pire of CHINA and CHINE SE- 

I A Rf A R T, together with the Kingdoms of 
KOREA and 'TIBET: Containing the Geogra¬ 
phy (Natural as well as Civil) of thofe Countries,- 
enriched with general and particular Maps, and 
adorned with a great Number of Cuts, from the 
French of P. J. B. Du I1ai.be, Jefuit, with 
Notes Geographical, Hiflorical and Critical j and 
other Improvements, particularly in the Maps. 
bytheTranflator. 

Printed .by f. Gardner, in Bartholomew - 
Cl/e, for E d w a r dCav e , at St John s Gate. 

Were algo may U had, No 1 and 11. of the zd Volume, 

Con seining the i runfidbiGns of the Miffionaries 
in China, from their full Entrance to their Ex- 
pulflon 3 which will continue to be published '' 
punctual Jy by 8 Sheets, (or 4 Sheets 'and a Map 
or Cut as ufual) every Fortnight at one Shilling, 
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Debates in the SENATE of L I L L I P U T. 
( Continued from Page 576.) 

Uurgo Brudath ■proceeded thus: 

HE Refoiution which 
is at prefent under 
our Confideration, 

of Alunftru in the 2%d Moon of Chords 
the fecond, is granted to Great Liliiput 
and her Ships -without any Dfiinelion, 
ipon their oh ferns ing the Laws and Re¬ 
fill Aions to which the S uljeds of the Bel- 

Houfe is fatisfied with ^ gian Confederacy are limited and confined. 
all the Steps taken by Phis lafi Condition proves that what- 

foever is jiipuiated and granted to the 
SubjeSis of the Belgian Confederacy can¬ 
not he refus'd to the Lilliputians; hut 
it proves at the fame tune, that they 

our Mmifter at the 
Iberian Court, to procure a juft Sa¬ 
tisfaction for our injured Merchants; 
for nothing lets can be impiy’d by 
thefe Words, That it appears. to this B on their Part are ty d down to the 
Pioufe that frequent Applications have Obfervance of thofe Laws to which the 

been made on the Part of his Impe 
rial Majefiy to the Court of Iberia, 
in a Manner the moft agreeah e to 
treaties and to the Peace and Friend- 

Subjects of the Belgian Conf deracy are 
oblig'd by the Treaty of Munftru. 1 'hefe, 
my Lords, are the Words of the Ibe¬ 
rian Miniiter in his Memorial to the 

JJsip JubfifUng betwixt the two Crovens, q L'rg; Knee, our Reiident at the Terian 
But, my Lords, I own when I ex- Court But, my Lords, they contain 
amine the Inftructions that have been 
fent to our Alinifters at the Iberian 
Court ; when I examine the Memori¬ 
als that have, in conlequence of thefe 

a Piece of very itrange Sophmry. The 
Belgians, fays he, are ty’d down to 
certain Regulations' in the Columbian 
Trade, and the Subjects of Liliiput up- 

in ftr actions, been deliver’d in by them D on their observing thefe Regulations are 
to that Conn, and when I examine entitled to the fame Advantages. My 

Lords, any Alan that talks in that 
Strain, mud fuppole the Perfon to 
whom he talks a Fool, or fome- 
thing worfe than a Fool. For there 

the Iberian Mmilter’s Anfwers and 
our A• aider’s Replies; I fay, when 
I examine all thefe, 1 cannot help 
havi: y fome Difficulty in giving my navi. iomc m . . ... 
Concur ence to this Refoiution. In e is 110 Man who has ever look’d into 
one of the Anfwers, the Iberian Mini* 
Her is pteafed'to advance. That there 
is no Vi.ention made of the Columbian 
Trade in any Article of the Treaty con¬ 
cluded in the 20th AI0011 of Chorlo the 
fecond, except in the eighth Article, 
where, continues he, as well with 
regard to the idmes as to other Coun¬ 
tries, all that is granted by the Treaty 

that Treaty, but mull fee that the 
Belgians are indeed ty’d down to cer¬ 
tain ReftriCLons in the Degulian and 
the Eaft Idnian Trade with Iberia ; 
but it puts them upon the very fame 
footing With regard to the Columbian 
Trade, upon which the 'Treaty con¬ 
cluded in the 23d of Chorlo the ie- 
cond puts us. So th t, iny Lords, 

. >• < - * the 
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the Laws to which the Iberian Mi- 
niker fays we are ty’d down, mult be 
thofe that are applicable to the De- 

gulian Commerce. Indeed, my Lords, 
when I firk read this Pakage in the 
Iberian Memorial, I thought there 
xnuk be fome particular Stipulation 
betwixt the Iberians and Belgians by 
the Treaty of Munfiru: But when I 
came to look into that Treaty, I found 
an Article in it that dekroys the Poiii- 
bility of any fuch Regulations, with 
regard to the Columbian Navigation 
and Commerce; for the fixth Article 
of that Treaty runs thus: 

And as to the W'efem Idnies, the 

Subjects and Inhabitants of the King- 

doms, Provinces, and Lands of the faid 

Lords, the King and States, refpedively, 
fallforbear failing to, and tradhig in 

any of the Harbours, Places, Forts, Lodg¬ 

ments, or Caflles, and all ether pof 

Jefs1 d by one or the other Party; viz. 
The Subjeds of the Jaid Lord the King 

fhall not fail to, or trade in thofe held 

or poffefsid by the Jaid Lords the States, 
nor the Subjeds of the faid Lords the 

States fail to, or trade in thofe held and 

poffefi'd by the faid Lord the King. 

This Article, my Lords, of the 
Treaty of Munfiru takes away all Pof- 
fibility of our being laid under the Re- 
Aridions, in our Navigation in Colum¬ 

bia, which the Belgians are fubjed to 
in - their Trade with old Iberia. 

Therefore, my Lords, I think it 
is furpriling, that the Iberian Mini- 
iler fhould talk at this Rate, or that 
he fhould fuppofe that this Reafon 
Could pafs with any Man, who had 
ever look’d into the Treaties between 
the two Crowns; and it is no lefs 
lurprizing to me, that fuch a plain An- 
fwer to this Part of the Iberian Me¬ 
morial fhould not occur to our Mini- 
Aer at that Court. 

My Lords, it is certain, that in 
all the Treaties that have been made 
betwixt Iberia and any Nation in 
Degulia, the Iberians have always fli- 
puiated an exclufive Right of Com¬ 
merce to their own Settlements, And, 
indeed, the Columbian Treaty, of Ac¬ 

commodation, which we grant¬ 
ed them, was rather explanatory of 
thofe Rights, which they before pre¬ 
tended to in their own Plantations, 
than giving them any new ones. It was 
a Treaty, my Lords, granted them at 
a Time when they were complaining 
of almok the very fame Grievances 
from our Subjeds in Columbia, as our 
Merchants now fuffer from their Guar- 
da Cokas. They prefented Memori¬ 
als at our Cofirt, in the fame Man¬ 
ner as our Minikers now do at 
theirs ; and they received Anfwers 
from ug much in the fame Strain as we 
do nbw from them. We did not pre¬ 
tend, indeed, to juflify any of the Cap¬ 
tures or Depredations committed by 
our Subjeds in Columbia, neither did 
we endeavour to blind them with any 
krain’d Conllrudions of Treaties, 
much lefs dad we threaten or bully 
them ; and in this, ’tis true, th® Part 
we then aded, is different from the 
Part they ad now. But, my Lords, it 
feems, we then knew very well that the 
Iberians were fenfible they were no 
Match for us; for tho’ we adualiy 
difpatched Orders to our Governors in 
Columbia, direding a Cekation of the 
Hoftilities, and a Reftitutron of unjuk 
Captures; and tho’ thefe Orders, be¬ 
fore they were difpatched from hence, 
were communicated to the Iberian Mi- 
niker at this Court ; yet very often a 
private Packet by the very fame Ship, 
to the very fame Governor, enjoin’d 
him to pay no Regard to thefe Memo¬ 
rials, but to make the bek Ule of 
his Time and Power, in feizing and 
difpoling of what Iberian Prizes he 
could take. This, my Lords, was 
the Manner in which our Govern¬ 
ment then aded; I could never hear 
of any of our Columbian Governors 
who was rewarded, either for allowing 
thefe Depredations, or for difobeying 
the publick Orders that were fenc 
him: Nor indeed were any of them 
punifh’d; for before fuch a Gover¬ 
nor could be calfd over and brought 
toTryal here, all Differences were com¬ 
monly made up betwixt the twa; 

Courts. 
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Courts, Matters were hufh’d, the Go¬ 
vernor was left in the Exercife of his 
flower, and the Sufferers to the Satis¬ 
faction of complaining. But, my 

613 

Lords, I conceive we are much more 
able to command Redrefs from Iberia 

now, than they were to command it 
from us in thofe Days. The Suc- 

Lords, unjuftifiable as this Way of A ceffion to their Crown was then 
proceeding was, we do not find that 
any of the Subje&s of Great Lilliput, 
who afted by Virtue of a Comtaif- 
fion from our Governors in Columbia, 
ever exercifed any Cruelty upon the 
Perfons of the Iberian Subjects, who 

doubtful, they were harrafs’d and 
exhausted by a long and unfucceis- 
ful War, and were deftitute of pro¬ 
per Alliances to make Head againft 
our naval Power. But this, my 
Lords, is not our Cafe; his Majefly 

were fo unhappy as to fall into their B is enabled to make as good a Figure 
Hands ; we do not find that any of 
them were led into a difmal Capti¬ 
vity, or thrown into loathfome Prifons 
at the very Gates of our Capital. This 
Species of Rapine, which deprives a 
Man not only of his Property, but 

at Sea as any of his Predeceffors, 
and I believe, a much better. We 
have enjoy’d a long and profound 
Peace, and, I hope, my Lords, the 
Effects of that Peace will be felt by 
the Nation, if we are obliged to enter 

his Liberty, his Limbs, and fometimes G into a juft and a necefifary War. We 
have received Provocations enough to 
rouze the molt infenfible; we have 
differed as long as ever Prudence 
could require. And, tho’ I believe 
every Lord here is of Opinion that 

his Life, was referved for the Iberians 

to pra&ife in time of profound Peace 
and Tranquillity, and upon thofe who 
own themfelves their Friends and Al¬ 
lies. It is true, my Lords, that in 
thofe Days, a Gang of lawiefs Rob- ^ Peace is to be preferved, upon fair and 
\ t • r t • . . i * i  _*. ^ i f t _ nn  .*.1 Ok 
hers. Natives of Lilliput, did commit 
great Exceffes and Cruelties upon many 
of the Iberian Subje&s in Columbia, 

But, they never had any Authority or 
Connivance from our Government; 
and they did no more to the Iberians* 

than they would have- done to the Lil L 
liputians, had they had the like Booty 
to expert from the one as from the 
other. Our Governors and our Men 
of War at laft fupprefs’d them; they 
hang’d as many of them up as fell 

honourable Terms; yet, the Chance of 
War is, undoubtedly, preferable to fuch 
a Peace as we have for thefe 20 Moons 

pad enjoy’d with Iberia. I hope, my 
Lords, if we coma to the Refolutions, 
now propofed, we {hall ad with more 
Vigour than has hitherto been exerted; 
for, I can’t he perfuaded that the Ap¬ 
plications to the Court of Iberia, have 
been made with that Warmth and Re- 
folutioiQ which the Affair required, or in 
the Manner mod agreeable to Trea- 

jnto their Hands, and, I believe, there p ties; becaufe many Things, that might 
was not a Subject who enjoy’d the Pro- have been urged from d reaties^ in 

tedion of our Laws, who did not 
heartily deteft them. But, my Lords, 
.tho’ the Circumdancesof our Commerce 
and Navigation in Columbia now, bear 
a near Refemblance to their Cafe 

favour of pur injured Merchants, feem 
to me to be omitted in our Miniders 
Memorials : Nor, my Lords, can I be 
perfuaded that our acting in this Man¬ 
ner was the proper Way to cultivate 

then, in both thefe Refpeds, yet we G the Peace and h riendfhip fubfilling 
betwixt the two Crowns; becaule our 
Tamenefs and Submiffion appears 
plainly to have encouraged the Iberi¬ 

ans in their denying us Judice, or 
Redrefs, I am afraid, my Lords, it has 
heightened their Obdinacy, and lias 
given that Court realon to imagine that 
we either dare not, or cannot, or vvnl not 
redrels ourfelves. But, my Lord*, t 

G g g g ll0Pe 

have endured their Infolencies much 
longer than they did ours. Their 
.Complaints and our Depredations did 
not laft for above two or three Moons 

at fartheft. But their Outrages have 
been for 20 Moons continually repeated, 
unprovoked by any Ad of Hoiliiity, 
and in return for many Inftances of 
Favour and Friendfhip. Befides, my 

I 
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hope the Meafures that will be taken 
in Confequence of thefe Refolutions 
will fbon undeceive them. We have 
experienced his Majefty’s Concern for i 
the Intereft of his People, and if an 

adequate Satisfaction be not fpeedily pro¬ 

cured\ it will not be owing to him, but 
to thofe who reprefent the Differences 
betwixt us and Iberia in fuch a Light, 
as either makes the Damage done to 
our Navigation and Commerce incon-1 

ifiderable, or to thofe who condemn the 
Manner in which the Sufferers traded, 
as illicit, or wreff the Senfe of Trea¬ 
ties to favour the Iberian Violences. 

My Loids, I think it appears both 
from the Proceedings of the other 
Houfe, fo far as they have come to our C 
Knowledge, and by the Papers lying 
up>on our Table, that there is no 
Neceffity for any farther Enquiries. The 
Sufferings of our Merchants, and the 
Outrages of the Iberians have been 
proved beyond controverfy; they have 
been fhown after the ffrideit Examina- E 
tion to be contrary to the Tenour of 
Treaties and the Law of Nations. 
Let us therefore unanimouffy concur in 
a proper Defence of our undoubted 
Rights, and demand a Confirmation 
of thofe Privileges to which publick 
Compa&s and eftablifhed TreatiesE 
Lave evidently entitled us. But let us 
not too haftily agree to this Refolution, 
which fuppofes our Applications more 
regular and forcible, and perhaps the 
Iberian Court more obftinate and un- 
reafonable, than they will appear upon p 
an exadl Conffderation. 

However, I (hall not take the Liberty 
to propofe any Amendment to this Re¬ 
folution, or to offer any other Refo- 
iution in its Room. I fubmit to your 
.Lordfhips bettfir Judgment in every 
Thing I have faid ; which, I afliire G 
your Lordfhips, was not fpoken with 
any Intention to bring us into a De¬ 
bate. On the contrary, I am of Opi¬ 
nion, that nothing can contribute fo 
much to the Figure which this Nation 
ought to make abroad, as the Una¬ 
nimity of rhe Lilliputian Senate on ^ 
this important Affair ; I fhould there¬ 

fore rather chufe to acquieice in what 

is not perfetftly according to my ownf 
Judgment, than to give the World - 
any Reafon to believe that we are not 
unanimous on this Occafion. 

The Nardac Secretary of'State Jpoke 

next to the following Effect: 

My Lords, 

T muff give the moft fenfible P?ea~ 
fure to every Man, who wifhes well 

to the Intereft of Great Lilliput, and 
the Honour of her Imperial Crown, 
to find, that the Senate has been as 
tender of the Interefts of our injured 
Merchants, as they have been unani¬ 
mous in reprefenting their Grievances. 
But it will give me great Concern, 
if the Endeavours oi the Senate to 
procure them Redrefs, fhould occafion 
any Refieflions on the Condudt of thofe 
whom his Majefty has thought proper 
to entruft with the Management of 
the Points that remain undecided be¬ 
twixt us and the Court of Iberia, or 
of the Points that have already been 
adjufted. As I dare lay, none of the 
noble Lords who fpoke on this Occafi¬ 
on, have any other Views than what 
proceed from a fincere Defire to fee 
thefe Differences accommodated in the 
Manner moft agreeable to the Intereft 
of this Empire : So I am convinced 
that I fhall be pardoned, if I endea¬ 
vour to fet the Proceedings of his 
Majefty”s Servants, on this impor¬ 
tant Affair, in a juft Light. 

The noble Lord who fpoke laff, 
feems to be apprehenfive that our Mi- 
nifter at the Court of Iberia has been 
bound up by the Inftrutlions he re¬ 
ceived from the Court of Lilliput from 
making thofe Inffances, that were ne- 
cefiary to procure Redrefs to our in¬ 
jured Merchants, with that Zeal and 
Warmth which, from the Juffice of 
their Conplaints* he was entitled to 
exert. My Lord, if our Minifter at 
that Court has been guilty cf any Re¬ 
miff fiefs of that Kind, J fhall be very far 
from excufing it; but one thing is cer¬ 
tain, and I believe lome of your Lord¬ 
fhips know it by Experience, that it 
is very hard for thofe at a Difiance, 

to direct a Minifter at a foreign Court 
in 
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m what Manner he {hall behave j and 
that it is unjuft to blame him, if he 
does not aft in the Manner in 
which they think they would have 
done in his Situation. A Minifter 
is, indeed, always fuppofed to be 
furnifhed with Inftruftions and Powers 
to make the Honour of his Prince and 
the Intereft of his Country the firft; 
Objects of his Concern; but it is hard 
to tye him down to any particular 3 
Meafures, when thefe Interefts come 
to be canvafs’d, and to the very 
Words in which he is to pen every 
Memorial he (hall prefent. An able 
Minifter, my Lords, in thefe Circum- 
ftances, is to aft as the Exigencies of ( 
his Negotiation, and theCharafters of 
thofe he has to do with, {hall require. 
Thus far, I have taken the Liberty 
to fpeak in general, as to the Part in 
which our Minifters both at Home 
and Abroad have afted, with regard 
to the Difputes betwixt us and Iberia, j 
But if upon examining the Steps they 
have taken, it fhail be found that they 
have a died any way inconfiftent with, 
or contradidlory to, the Intereft of 
this Empire ; if it {hall be found that 
the Steps they have taken are even 
not agreeable to the Refolutions we j 
are coming to, I {hall be far from 
vindicating; them ; I {hall be as wil¬ 
ling as any Lord here, that they fall 
under the Cenfure or this Houle, and 
be given up to the Juftice of their 
Country. What the noble Lord who 
fpoke iaft principally infilled on, I 
think, was, that the Memorials of our 
Minifter at the Court of lberiay and the 
Reprefentations he made, were not ex- 
preftive of our Rights to a free Naviga¬ 
tion and Commerce to and from any Part 
of his Majefty’s Dominions in Colum- G 
bia. My Lords, I have look’d pretty ex¬ 
actly into thefe Memorials, and daie 
venture to affirm, that our Rights are 
fully and exprefsly aflerted in them, 
and that there has been no OmnTion 
of any Circumftance in our favour, 
that could reafonably occur to our Mi- pj 
nifter at the Time of his presenting 
thefe Memorials. In the Memorials 

delivered by the Iberian io out ML 
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nifter dated the loth of the iaft 
Moon, the Iberian Minifter had 
faid, Thai there was no Article in 

\ the Treaty of Commerce made with 

the Iberians in the ■ 20th Moon of 

Chorlo the fecond3 except the eighth, 
applicable to the Navigation carried on 

by the two Nations in Columbia; there* 
by intimating that, on thefe Seas, the 
Iberians were not tied up to the man- 

1 ner of vifiting our Ships preierib’d by 
the faid Treaty'; but that their Guarda 
Coftas might feize them whenever it 

appear d that they had unneceffarily al¬ 

tered their Courfes to make any of the 

Iberian Ports. This, my Lords, was 
; a very interefting Point to our Navi¬ 

gation and Commerce, and had our 
Minifter yielded it up to that Court, 
or had our Miniftry here given him any 
Inftruftions for that Purpofe, he and 
they, no doubt, had been guilty of be¬ 
traying the Interefts of their Country. 
But I humbly conceive, the Memorial 
which our Minifter, by Order of his 
Court, prefented in anfwer to that 
Memorial of the Iberian Minifter, 
contains a full and explicit Anfwer 
to this unjuftifiable Claim of the Ibe¬ 

rians. He tells that Court, what all 
the Lord* who have fpoken on this 
Occafion have admitted. That we do 

not pretend to a Right of Trading with 

the Iberian Settlemerits in Columbia, 
becaufe there is not only no Article 

in the Treaty made in the 20th of Chorlo 
the fecond, that can authorize fuch a 

Trade, but that the whole Tenor of the 

Treaty made three Moons after, abfo- 

lutely prohibits it. “And that we were 
not confined to particular Latitudes, 
or fubjeft to any Seizures, unlefs de¬ 
tected in the Kxercife of unlawful 

Commerce. ” 
1 his, my Lords, is what the noble 

Lord who propofed the Amendment to 
the firft Resolution we have come to, 
principally infilled on. For I think the 
noble Lord leemed to be of Opinion, 
that the exclufive Article again# our 
Trading to the Iberian Columbia, in 
the Iaft mention’d Treaty, was the 
principal Security we had agamd tue 

Iberia n 
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Iberian Encroachments upon our Na¬ 
vigation in thefe Seas. And, my 
Lords, I think, this Anfwer of his 
Majeky’s Refident at the Iberian 

Court, was a much more proper An- 
fvver to the Iberian Claim of Searching, 
than if he had entered into a long and 
tedious Difquifition about the Senfe of 
the fixth Article of the Treaty of 
Munftru, whether it refpected the Bel¬ 

gian and Iberian Commerce in Colum¬ 

bia as well as in Degulia, or that of3 
Degulia alone. Your Lordihips like- 
wile find that in the Reprefentation 
of our Miniker, which gave Occailon 
to that Memorial, of the Iberian Mi¬ 
ncer, he urges the very thing (and 
almok in the fame Words) which is c 
contained in your Lordihips krk Re¬ 
solution. He infills that the Lillipu¬ 

tian Ships are inconteftably intituled 
to a Right of carrying on a lawful 

Commerce in Columbia i And this law¬ 

ful Commerce, according to your Lord- n 
fhips Senfe of the Words, is here re- ° 
drained to our Liberty of trading in 
any Commodities to and from any 
Part of his Lilliputian Majeky’s D omi¬ 
nions. At the lame Time, he remon- 
llrates, that even tho’ fome Goods which 
may be thought the Growth of their £ 
Colonies, ffould be found on Board 
of our Ships by an Iberian Guar da 

Cofa, that Circumkance cannot be a juft 
Ground to the Iberians for confifcating 
the whole Ship and Cargo. And tp 
fupport this, he relates the 15th and F 
23d Articles of the Treaty made in 
the 23d of Chorlo the fecond. A^y 
Lords, I cannot conceive that any Words 
can come up more fully to the Rcfo- 
lution which your Lordihips have juk 
now come to, than thole of the Me¬ 
morial. And I am convinced, had the G 
noole Lord who Ipoke laft, conlidercd* 
thele Memorials with that Accur cy he 
is fo much Maker of, his Lordmip 
would have been of my Opinion. But 
as it is neceffary for the Jollification of 
our Minikers here, to take a fartherh 
View of the Alemorials which his 
Majeily’s Refident in Iberia prefented 
in Confequence of his Inltrudlions 
ftom this Court, J lliail beg your 
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Lordkiips Indulgence for a few Words 
more. My Lords, when we take a 
View of the feveral Papers lying be¬ 
fore us, we fee that his Majelly’s In- 
kances are not confined to a bare De-* 
mand of Reparation of the Injuries 
done our Merchants, but infik on our 
having Security for the quiet Enjoy¬ 
ment of all their juk Rights for the fu¬ 
ture. The Iberian Miniker had pre¬ 
tended that our Ships could not claim a 
Right to be vikted only in the manner 
preferib’d by the Treaty made in the 20th 
of Chorlo the fecond; And, I think, 
the Words or the Memorial given in 
to the Court of Iberia by his Majeky’s 
Miniker there, in anfwer to this Af- 

fertion, come fo fully up to what ap¬ 
pears to be the Senfe of this Houle, 
that I doubt much if the noble Lord 
who fpoke lak v.'ould undertake to 

■improve them. It is there infiked up¬ 
on, That the particular Regulations ft 

down in that Treaty made in the 2Qth 

of Cnorio the fecond, to be obTermed by 

the Subjects of both Nations in regard 

to Navigation in Places where it is 

agreed to be free', far ft 'om being repug¬ 

nant to the Treaty concluded three Moons 
after> are confermahle thereto, and ex¬ 

tend, and ought necejfarily to be extend¬ 

ed to the Ships and Ejfecls of the Sub¬ 

jects of both Nations, in whatever Seas 
they are met with, "whether in Degu ia 
or any other Part of the World. Thefe, 
my Lords, are the \Vords of the Me¬ 
morial, which are fubmitted to your 
Lordihips Confideration. And they 
lugged that our Ships ought only to be 
v hi ted by two or three Men in a long 
Boat, as the noble Lord who offer’d 
the Amendment obferved. I fhall now 
proceed to examine if our Minikry has 
been deficient, by not making pro¬ 
per Applications at the Court of Ibe¬ 

ria upon the other Points of Difference. 
•t he Manner of carrying on the Pro- 
cefs of Conlifcation, when any of our 
Ships were feized by the Iberians, was 
a Cafe that very much required the 
interpofition of our Court, and no doubt 
will be brought under a proper Regula¬ 
tion, when the other Differences come 
to beadjuked. By the Treaties betwixt 
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Iberia and Lilliput, it is certain that 
each Nation has a Right to judge how 
far any Ships, or Veflels, brought as 
Prizes into her Ports, are iegally con- 
fifcable. But this Right has been 
jfhamefully abufed by the Iberians, who 
after they feize a Ship belonging to 
Lilliput, detain the Maher and his 
Crew on Board their own Ship, during 
all the Time in which the Procefs is 
carried on. it is true, the Iberian 

Governor affigns them Counfel; but 
then this Counfel has no Opportunity 

I of knowing what Defence the Prifon- 
ers can make, becaufe they never once 
fee them during all the lime the 
Procefs is carrying on; nor are they 
even allowed the Liberty of feeing fo 
much as one Paper which may make 

| for the Prifoners, they being before 
[.all feized and feque#rated by Or- 
i der of the Governors : So that, the 
i Defence, that is made, is at bell but a 
f mock Defence. This Abufe, my Lords, 
I we have complained of in the flrong- 
i eft Terms at the Court of Iberia,; and 
it was, doubtlefs, much owing to this 

; Practice, that the equitable Intentions 
of his Iberian Majefty have been fo of- 

ji ten baffled, and fo many of our-Ships, 
j. carrying on a fair and lawful Trade, 
: confifcated by the Partiality of judges 
t and Governors. We have likewife, 
my Lords, complained in the flrongeft 
Terms of the Hardships our Merchants 

! are under, who enter their Appeal to 
i the Council, of the Idnies in old Iberia, 
again# the Decifion of the Governors 
in Columbia, by being deprived of 
bringing any other Evidence in their 
own Favour, but what has been al- 

i ready admitted in their Courts of 
Judicature \n~ Columbia. And there is 
great Reafon to 'believe that his Ibe- 

i rian Majelty, both from his own equi¬ 
table Intentions, and from a Conudera- 
tion of the Superiority of our naval 
Force, will agree to a proper Regu- 

; lation. But there are fome Points 
perhaps which may admit of a little 

I Difpute, when 1 hings come to be 
: fettled in the way of Negotiation. I 
believe it will not be eafy for us to 
determine the exadl Value of our Mer- 
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chants LofTes; efpecialljg if it is true, 
as I am afraid we have but too much. 
Reafon to fufped, that fome of our 
Merchant Ships, that have been feized 
by the iberians on the Colu?nbian Seas, 

V had adually been concerned in an illi¬ 
cit Trade with their Settlements, and 
laden with their Goods. I agree, in¬ 
deed, with the noble Lords who have 
fpoken on. this Plead, that it was 
again# the Faith of Treaties, for any 

j Ship commiffion’d by the King of Ibe* 

ria to attack or fearch a Lilliputian 

Ship or Vefiel on the open Seas. 
But, my Lords, if after fuch a Sei¬ 
zure has been made, a Confifcation 
of that Ship has followed upon plain 

^ and inconte#able Evidence, given in 
' before the Iberian Courts of Judica¬ 

ture, that fuch a Ship was concerned 
in an illicit Trade with the Iberian 

Settlements in Columbia ; I fay, my 
Lords, in fuch a Cafe, I doubt much 
if a Minifter could entirely be juilifted, 

) in reclaiming fuch a Ship, or demand¬ 
ing an Equivalent in Money. My 
Lords, I do not mention this with any 
Defign of vindicating the Iberians in 
their Depredations, which I am fen- 
fible have been unjuft in themfelves, 

, as well as attended with many aggra- 
L vating Circumrtances. I do it only 

to fhew to your Lordfhips, that tho* 
his Iberian Majefty is difpofed to re- 
drefs the Injuries that have been done 
us, and which, as I have fhewn to 
your Lordfhips, our Minifters have 
complained of in the ftronge# Terms, 
thera may arife certain Points worthy 
of being difeufs’d man amicable Man¬ 
ner, and in which perhaps it may be 
neceffary as well as prudent in both 
Parties, to recede a little from the 

q Rigour of their Demands. But, my 
Lords, when I fay this, I have not 
the mo# diftanc Thought, that we 
ought to give up the lea# Point of oui* 
Right to a free Navigation in the Co¬ 

lumbian Seas. This, I am unaltera¬ 
bly for afferting at ail Events; but I 
think, the mo# proper Way to fecure 

•"fit, is by fhewing the World that we 
will as little fupport unwarrantable 
Practices in our Merchants, as we 

will 
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will differ them in others. And this 
manner of Proceeding will convince 
the other Powers of Degulia, that we 

have Right as well as Power on our 
Side. But fhould we precipitately en¬ 
ter into a War with Iberia upon any 
doubtful Points that may remain un¬ 
decided betwix us, or fhould We at¬ 
tack them without giving them an 
Opportunity of making us Reparation 
& an amicable Way, the other Pow¬ 
ers oCDegulia would immediately take 
the Alarm; they might look on our 
Proceeding as the EffeCt of a Defign, 
either to ieize upon fome Part of the 
Iberian Columbia, and to annex it to 
cmr own Crown ; or as an Attempt to 
force the Iberians to allow us a free 
Trade and Commerce with their Set¬ 
tlements in Columbia. Did any of our 
Begulian Neighbours, my Lords, fuf- 
peCt that we had formed a Defign to 
difin ember any Part of the Iberian 

Monarchy from that Crown, there is 
not the lead Doubt but they would 
look upon us with a very jealous Eye. 
B'ecaufe, as your Lordihips know, the 
further Alienation of any Part of that 
Monarchy is driCtly guarded again# 
In a feparate Article of the Treaty 
of Uliralt, and for the Obfervance of 
this Article hoth we and the Ble- 

fufcudians are Guarantees. If it were 
fufpeCted, that we defigned to force 
the Iberians to allow us a free Trade 
in all its Branches to their Columbia, 
the Blefufcudians would not fail to 
©ppofe us in fuch a Defign, the 
Xing of Iberia, in the fame Treaty 
of Uliralt, having laid himfelf under 
an Engagement, not to grant to the 
SubjeCls of any Nation of Degula ex¬ 

cept his own: And the Blefufcudian 

Monarch, by the fame Treaty; was 
obliged to give up all Claim to the 
Exercife of any Commerce to the Iberi¬ 

an Settlements there. This, my Lords, 
has always been look’d upon as a 
neCeflary Step towards preventing any 
one Nation in Degu/ia from becoming 
too rich and too powerful for the re#: 
And the preferving the foie Right of 
Navigation and Commerce to and 
£om the Iberian Settlements in Co¬ 

lumbia to the Iberians themfelves, was 
not the EffeCt fo much of the Iberian 

Policy, as of the Jealoufy which the 
Powers of Degulia entertained among# 

A themfelves, led any other fhould ac¬ 
quire too great a Property in that va¬ 
luable Branch of Commerce. They 
knew that while the Treafures of the 
Idnies were the Property of the Ibe¬ 

rians, or at lead while they centred in 
B Iberia, that fooner or later their Sub¬ 

jects mud have a proportionable Share; 
becaufe that Monarchy is deditute ©f 
many of the Advantages, which the 
other Nations of Degulia enjoy from 
their Manufactures and the Indudry 

£ of their Inhabitants; and that con- 
fequently it was not in the Power of 
the Iberians, let them have never fuch 
an afpiring and politic Prince at their 
Head, to monopolize thefe Treafures. 
Whereas, fhould too large a Share of 
them come into the Hands cf any other 

D Nation in Degulia, whofe Situation, 
Power or Trade, render them perhaps 
already formidable to their Neigh¬ 
bours, they might be employed to 
Purpofes inconfiitent with the Peace 
of Degulia, and: which might one 

l Day prove fatal to the Balance of 
Power, that ought to fubfid amongd 
her feveral Princes. In fuch a Cafe 
there is no doubt but that a formida¬ 
ble Alliance would be made again# 
the Power thus afpiring; and diould I 

, the Differences at lad come to be made 1 
up by a Treaty, it would be found 
that the mod probable Way to fecure 
the general Peace, is to differ the Ibe¬ 

rians to remain in the fame Situation, 
as to their Cohtmbian Settlements, 
they are now in. I know, my Lords, 
that in the fame Moon in which the 
Treaty of Ultralt was concluded, fome 
Stipulations were made in our Favour 
as to the Columbian Trade, particu¬ 
larly the Contraft for Importation of 
Slaves into the Iberian Idnies, which 

* was made in Conlequence of the i zth 
'Article of the Treaty of Commerce 
at Ulfirilt. Three Moons after we 
likewife obtained a Treaty of Decla>y 
ration in regard to the faid SJaveTrade; 
which Treaty was confirmed by the 

Treaty 
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Treaty of Mardit which was concluded 
five Moons after. But, my Lords, the 
Privileges which we gain’d by thefe 
Treaties, and the Execution of them, 
have put both our Government and 
our Merchants to great Expence and 
Trouble m their Solicitations at that 
Court; and the Obftru<5tions our Inter- 1 

efts met with there, no doubt, were 
fecr^tly promoted and encouraged by 
fome of our Neighbours, who, I be. 
lieve, might otherwife wifh us very 
well, but could not, for the Reafons I 
have already given, bear to fee any ] 
Alteration made in the Columbian 

Commerce, that might endanger the 
Balance of Power which the Princes 
of Degulia have always thought fo 
neceftary to her Quiet. 

From thefe Confiderations, my ^ 
Lords, were there no other, f think it 
evidently appears, that to plunge our- 
felves into a War with Iberia, before 
we left them inexcufable in their Con¬ 
duct towards us, would be a very im¬ 
politicly Step. For, if we meet with 
Suceefs in fuch a War, the greater 1 
the Succefs, the greater will be the 
Jealoufy of our Neighbours, and the 
ftronger their Endeavours, either fe- 
cretly or openly, to deprive us of theAd- 
v'antages our Arms may have acquired. 
If the War is unfuccefsful on our Side, E 
it will confirm the Iberians in their 
Refufal to do' us juftice, and gratify 
their Pride and Infolence. Eefides, 
my Lords, let our Succefs in a War 
with lbtria be as great as the belt 
Friend to Lillifnk could wifh; I ,7 
am afraid, even in that Cafe, our o- 
ther Merchants would have as much 
-Canfe to complain of our Courage, 
as our Columbian Merchants affett to 
do of our Forbearance. Your Lord- 
fhips are to confider that the Blefufcudi- 

ans, by observing an Appearance of an ^ 
exa£t Neutrality, may run av/ay with 
the moft gainful Branches of our Com¬ 
merce, which are thofe to Lufitnia, and 
to Koranbia ; our Trade to Old 

Iberia muft be entirely in their Plands, 
and our Trade to all other f’laces 
rendered precarious by their Privateer¬ 
ing. Thus, in the end, we may find 
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oarfelVfes Lofers by our CoRquefts. So 
that, my Lords, there is no occafion 
for any one to be furprized, that 
violent or precipitate Meafures have 
been yet entered into agaiuft Iberia, 
and that our Miniftry has hitherto en¬ 
deavoured rather to perfua.de than to 

1 compsH. J fay, my Lords, toperfuade; 

for I think it is no hard Matter to con. 
vince an Iberian, who knows any 
Thing of the Differences betwixt us 
and that Court, that it is for the Ad¬ 
vantage of his Nation, that the Mat- 

5 ters of Difpute betwixt us Ihould be 
adjulted in an amicable Way. For, 
fhould the Iberians obftinately refufe 
to come into reafonable Terms, our 
Caufe would become the Caufe of all 
Degulia; every Power in it would 

. look upon the Injuftice they do to 
’ us, as a Prelude to what they them- 

felves are one Day to expert. This 
Conduct will convince all our Neigh- 

iD 

hours, my Lords, that we have no 
Defign to engrofs any Part of the Ibe¬ 

rian Monarchy to ourfelves, wifh a 
1 View of difturbing the Peace of De¬ 

gulia, or of making them more de¬ 
pendent upon us ; for hereby they 
muft: fee that we are forced into a 
War, in which we are fupported by 
Juftice; and that we are acting from 
no Principle either of Ambition or 
Avarice, but folely from the Motives 
by which every People who underftands 
or regards their own Intereft mutt 
neceflarily be determined. It will 
like wife give his Iberian Majetty Time 
to refleft both on his own Dange., 
in cafe of a Refufal, and to fee his own 
Intereft in cafe of a Compliance; 
and if he has been impoled upon by 
falfe Reprefentations from his own 
Minifters, it may open his Eyes, and 
make him lefs fufceptible of fuch Im- 
preffions in Time to come, and con- 
fequently a more firm Ally to Lllliput. 

What I have laid, my Lords, I think 
is fufheient to prove that frequent 
Applications have been made to the 
Court of Iberia on the Part of h's 
Imperial Majefty, in a Manner the 

moft agreeable to 'Treaties, and to the 

Peace ar.dFriendjhip fubfif.ing between 
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the two Crowns. I hope youi; Lord- 
fhips are convinced that our Minifters 
both at Home and Abroad have adted 
for the Honour and Interelt of this 
Nation : And if any of your Lord- 
fhips will take the Fains to compare j 

the Remonftrances given in to the Ibe¬ 

rian Court by our Minifter there, with 
the Pvefolutions that are now under 
ovr Confideration, I believe it will 
be found that it was not owing to any 
Defeft of Application from the Mi- j 
niftry, that, we have not long lince 
had a full and ample Reftitution in 
every Point. It was owing to the 
Obftinaey of the Ibet ian Court, and 
that Prince’s being mitinfbrm’d and 
impofed upon as to the Subjedl of 
jour Difference, that they refilled us Sa-{ 

tisfadion; and it was owing to a ten¬ 
der Regard for the Interefl of this 
Nation, that his Imperial Majefty did 
not employ Force in order to obtain it. 
The noble Lord who fpoke laft was 
pleafed to give your Lordfhips an Ac¬ 
count of the Situation in which Things 
were in betwixt us and Iberia, when 
the Treaty of the 20th of Chorlo the 
fecond was granted. But I believe, his 
Lordfnip is of Opinion that our Con¬ 
duct at that Time was a Proof ra¬ 
ther of the Power than of the Juft ice, 
or Soundnefs of Politicks of our 
Empire. The Iberians, .it is true, were 
not then in a Condition to make Head 
again!! the Power of Lilliput. But 
the other Powers of Degulia interfer’d, 
they grew jealous, left, if the Iberian 

Settlements fhould be ruined in Colum¬ 

bia by means of our Depredations, they 
might be deprived of the Advantages 
they drew from their Commerce with 
Old Iberia ; and tho’ at that time, 
there was no good Underftanding be^* 
twixt the Blefufendian and the Iberian 

Courts, yet the Blefufcudians thought it 
much more lor their lntereft, that the 
Iberian Settlements in Cohunbia fhould 
remain annexed to that Crown, than 
that any of them fnould fall into our 
Hands: And it appears, that the Bel¬ 

gians, thofe Rivals of our Trade, have 
always been of the fame Opinion. 

Therefore, my Lords, it was not from 

any Inclination, or any pecuniary Con¬ 

fideration, that we had to accommodate 

Differences with, or to prevent Depreda¬ 

tions upon the Iberians in Columbia, 
that we agreed to a Treaty which 
they thought fo advantageous to them- 
felves; bat becaufe we were fenfible 
that if we delayed any longer to dq 
them Juftice, the other Powers of Co¬ 

lumbia would interpofe and exert thera- 
felves in favour of the Iberians. This, 
my Lords, was the true Reafon why 
we granted them the Columbian Trea¬ 
ty ; and this mull be the Cafe a.t all 
Times, when we or any other Power 
in Degulia fhall, by. the Superiority of $ 

Naval Force, endanger any Part of 
the Iberian Acquifitions in Columbia. 

I believe, as the noble Lord obferved, . 
the Iberians at the fame time remitted 1 
to us the Payment of a confiderable 
Sum; but, my Lords, had there been 
no other Reafon to oblige us, we could i 
eafily have found a Pretence for refu¬ 
ting the Payment of that Sum ; and 
the fame Force that prote&ed us again!! 
their Refentment in our Depredations, 
would have protected us in our Refufal 
to pay what was owing to them. Their 
giving up fo confiderable a Demand 
might indeed have great influence over 
a Court, which flood fo much in need 
of Money as that of Chorlo II. gene¬ 
rally did; hut it is plain our principal 
Motive was, the Apprehentions we; 
were under, lefl our Neighbours fhould 
make the Iberian Quarrel their own. 

The noble Lord who fpoke laft, 
feemed to infinuate that the Miniftry 
had adled in a pufillanimous Manner 
by bearing fo long with the Infolence 
pt the Iberians: I hope I have {hewed, 
that the Meafures they have taken, 
have been both juft and neceflary. 
What Benefits would have enfued from 
more precipitate Methods of Proceed¬ 
ing, what Advantages we could have 
propofed from rufhing into a War 
with Iberia, no Lord has yet inform¬ 
ed us. The Debts contradfed in the 
late War Jie yet heavy on the Lilli¬ 

putian Nation, and who but her Ene¬ 
mies can think with Patience of add¬ 
ing to the Burden \ 

The- 
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. The Advantages, if any, that we 
fhall gain, may entail another War 
upon us, by which all Degulia may be 
fet on Fiie ; whatever we get by a 
War mull: be by employing our Naval 
Force, either in making Conqueds in A 
Columbia, or in attacking and feizing 
the Plate Fleet. Whatever Acquifi- 
tions our Arms may gain us in Colum¬ 

bia, the Treaty for restoring Peace, as 
I have fhewn, will probably take a- 
Way ; and ail other Nations in Degu¬ 

lia are too much intereded in their B 
Plate Fleet, not to unite their Endea¬ 
vours to fecure it from us, or, at 
lead, to reclaim the Treafure we may 
take in thofe Ships. Any Attempt 
of this nature would endanger the 
Friendfhip of our bell Allies, and then 
I fhould not be furprized to hear ouf q 

Minidry as much blamed for difoblige- 
ing our Friends, as now for encourage- 
ing our Enemies. It is much more 
fafe for others to cenfure and direCl, 
than for Miniders to aCl; and fince I 
fat in this Houfe, my Lords, when a 
War with Iberia was thought jud and 1 

necefiary by his Majedy and the Mi¬ 
ni dry, it was oppofed by thofe who are 
iiow louded in their Complaints againd 
pacific Meafures. This, my Lords, 
(Cannot but create a Sulpicion that the 
Outcries of fome againil the Govern- ^ 
ment do not proceed fo much from 
a Spirit of Patriotifm as of Oppofition. 
And I believe there is nothing they fo 
much dread, as our entering into a vigo¬ 
rous War, which would deprive them 
of the only Grounds of Oppofition that F 
the ConduCl of the Minidry has left 
them. The only Thing they are 
more afraid of, is the Prevention of a 
War, by a full Concefiion of all our 
Demands : But far be it from me to 
imagine that fuch ungenerous Senti- q 

ments can have mfeCted your Lord- 
fhips, who will doubtlefs rejoyce in 
the Honour and Profperity of your 
Country, whether fecurcd by the Pow¬ 
er of victorious Arms, or the lefs 
hazardous Means of Treaty and Ne- 

gotiations. r 

% 

The Hurgo Cadroflet Jpoke next as 

follows. 

My I,o RDS, 

Tj’F I rightly underdand the noble 
Jl, Nardac, he has endeavoured to 
prove that nothing more could have 
been done for the Honour of this Em¬ 
pire, than has been done in our prefent 
Differences with Iberia by our Mini- 
fters ; and that it is not to be imputed 
R> his Iberian Majedy, but to his Mini¬ 
ders that we have not had Satisfaction. 
Plad the Injuries we differed, my 
Lords, been of a fhort Continuance ; 
had they been of no older Date than 
3 or 4 Moons, the noble Nardac*s Ar¬ 
guments might have given me a very 
favourable Imprefifion of the Conduct 
of our Minidry. I know that the 
Forms of the Iberian Courts of judice, 
together with the natural Phlegm of 
that People, fubject thofe who have any 
thing depending before them, to great 
Inconvenience,and unreafonableDelays. 
But, my Lords, when I refleCt that 
we have Complained, and' complained 
with judice, above 20 Moons, I cannot 
help looking on fuch Delays as an abfo- 
lute Denial of Redrels. and concluding 
that the Iberians intend to fell us their 
Fiiendfhip at no lefs Price than the 
Poffeffion of our Columbian Settlements, 
and the exclusive Sovereignty of thofe 
Seas. Every Man mud be convinced 
of this Truth, who has had an Op¬ 
portunity of obferving how their Con¬ 
duct has varied in proportion as they 
had any Thing to hope or to fear from 
this Empire. About 20 Moons ago 
their Infolence provoked his Imperial 
Majedy to give fuch Inf.ructions to his 
Admiral, as made them feel the Ef¬ 
fects of our Refentrp.ent for feverai 
Moons. During alt that time ' our 
Merchants were, I think, pretty free 
from any Apprehenftons cf the Iberian 

Depredations. But no (boner had that 
Court recovered from the Confternati- 
on, into which the Succeis of our 
Arms had thrown her, and drengthned 
herfelf with new Alliances, than her 
GuardaCoftas renewed their Violences, 
and we our fruitlefs Solicitations. Ia 

H h h h this 
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this State Affairs continued till the 
Treaty of Sebfule. At that time, as 
your Lordfhips know, the Iberian 

Court had one favourite Point in view, 
which fhe could never have obtained 
without our Affiltance and Friendfhip ; 
this was the Introduction of Chorlo in¬ 
to Itlafcu with 6000 Iberian Troops, 
in direCt Violation of one of the prin¬ 
cipal Articles of the Quadruple Alli¬ 
ance. We even confented to this Al¬ 
teration, tho’ we thereby hazarded 
the Friendlhip of our old and firm 
Ally, the Alletnannuan Emperor, who 
by that Introduction has fince lolt molt 
of the Poffefiions he enjoyed in Itlafcu. 

While this Negotiation was upon the 
Carpet, and while we feemed to make 
a Difficulty of gratifying the ambitious 
Views of the Iberian Emprefs, there 
was a Ceffation of their Hoftilities : 
For in the Lilt of the Captures now 
before us, I do not fee any that were 
made during that time. I mention 
this, my Lords, to Ihew that the Ibe¬ 

rian Monarch can make himfelf obey’d 
by his Columbian Subjects and Gover¬ 
nors, when he has an Interelt to gratify; 
but that Motive no looner ceafes, than 
he and his Court are contented that 
their Orders Ihould be difobeyed, and 

their Intentions mifunderftood, by their 
Servants and Officers; and therefore 
we can never hope for the due Exe¬ 
cution or any 1 reaty with Iberia in 
our favour, if we Ihould leave it in her 
Power to elude it. This is a Point, 
my Lords, which will not admit of 
the lead Difpute, if we confider in what 
manner thofe Articles of the Treaty of 
Sebfule, that were in our favour, have 
been executed. The 4th Article of 
that Treaty runs in the following 
Terms: f‘ lt having been agreed by 
the Preliminary Articles, that the 
Commerce of the Lilliputian and Ble- 

fufmdian Nations, as well in Degulia 

as in the Idnies, Ihould be re-efiablifh’d 
on the Foot of the Treaties and Con¬ 
ventions \antecedent to the 1 ith Moon 

of Gorgenti the fird, and particularly, 

that the Commerce of the Lilliputian 

Nation in Columbia Ihould be exercif- 
&d as heretofore, it is agreed by the 

prefent Article, that all neceffary Or¬ 
ders lhall be difpatcbed on both 
Sides without any Delay, if they 
have not been fent already, as well for 
the Execution of the faid Treaties, 
as for fupplying what may be wanting 
for the entire re-efiablifhment of Com¬ 
merce, on the Foot of the faid Trea¬ 
ties and Conventions.” Flow well this 
Article has been obferved, the Liff 
of Captures before your Lordfhips 
will make appear. Can it be pretended 
that, fince the Treaty of Sebfule, we 
have enjoyed the Benefit of one Ar¬ 
ticle o' the Treaties concluded betwixt 
us and Iberia before the 1 1 th Moon of 
Gorgenti the firft? Or rather do not the 
Circumftances with which almoft e- 

' very Capture of our Ships has been 
attended, prove, that the Iberians ut¬ 
terly difregard thefe Treaties? On 
or fide, indeed, this Article has been 
pun&ually obferved, nor do I find an 
Infiance of any Infringement of it by 
our Subjects in Columbia, whofe Hands 
feem to have been bound up on pur- 
pofe that the Iberians might proceed in 
their Violences and Depredations with 
Impunity. 

By other Articles of the fame Treaty 
it appears, that the Iberians were even 
then determined that we Ihould not 
reap any Advantage from it, longer 
than till their own Purpofes were 
ferved. Had we iniifted upon, and 1 
obtained an immediate Reparation of l 

? the Damages our Merchants then 
complained of, that could never have 
anfwered the Intentions of the Iberi¬ 

ans, which were to put off this 
Point till they had got their favourite 
Scheme brought about by our Affi- 

; fiance. Accordingly by the 6th Ar¬ 
ticle of the fame Treaty we find, that 
“ Commiffaries fnould be nominated 
with fufficient Powers on the part of 
their Lilliputian and Iberian Majefties, 
who fhafi affemble at the Court of 
Iberia, within the Space of four 

1 Months after the Exchange of the Ra¬ 
tifications of the pre ent Treaty, or 
looner if it can be done, to examine^ 
and decide what concerns the Ships 
aiid Effy8s taken at Sea on either fide, 

to 
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to the Time fpecifiedin the preceding 
Article. The faid Commiffaries (hall 
likewife examine, and decide, accord¬ 
ing to the Treaties, the refpe&ive 
Pretenfions which relate to the Abufes m _ _ J _ __ 
that are luppofed to have been com- ^ as it was in oar favour; and I cannot 

Time. All thefe Circumflances, when 
compared together, mult give every 
one very ftrong Inclinations to believe 
that the Iberians never meant to ful¬ 
fil one Article of that Treaty, fo far 

mitted in Commerce, as well in the 
Idnies as in Degulia, and ail the other 
refpedive Pretenfions in Columbia, 
founded on Treaties, whether with re¬ 
aped to the Limits or otherwife. The 

help thinking that our Minifters, both 
here and at the Iberian Court, have 
been monftroufly impored upon, in not 
obtaining from the Iberians clear and 
explicit Reafons why that Treaty 

faid Commiffaries (hall likewife difeufs B was not fulfilled on their Parts as well 
and decide the Pretenfions which his 
Iberian Adajefty may have, by Virtue 
of the Treaty of the 7th of Gorgenti 

the firft, for the Reftituuon of the Ships 
taken by the Lilliputian Fleet in the 
5th of Gorgenti the firft. And the 
faid Commiffaries, after having exa¬ 
mined, difeu fled, and decided theabove- 
faid Points and Pretenfions, fhall make 
a Report cf their Proceedings to their 
Lilliputian and Iberian Majefties, who 
promife that, within the Space of fix 

as it has been on ours. Had this, my 
Lords, been done, his Majefty and his 
Senate might have judged what Mea- 
fures were neceftary to oblige the 
Iberians to regard the Faith of Trea- 

q ties, and our Minifies flood fo far ac- 
quitted. This way of Proceeding 
mult likewife have prevented the 
icandalous Infuits that have wounded 
the Honour of this Empire, and the 
unjuft Depredations that have almoft 
deftroyed the Freedom of her Com- 

Months after the making of the faid ^ merce. And, my Lords, tho’ it 
R.eport, they will caufe to be executed, fhould be granted, that the Applicati- 
pundually and exadly, wffiat fhall 
have been fo decided by the faid Com- 
miffaries.” 

This Article, my Lords, feems to 

ons made on the part of his Imperial 
Majefty at the Court of Iberia have 
been in the Manner the mojl agreeable 

to treaties, yet give me leave to fay. 
have been inlerted into the Treaty, on E they have not been made in the Man 
purpofe, that all the Advantages we ner that was moft agreeable to thi 

could expect by it might be frustrated. 
Before the Commiffaries could meet 
and decide upon the feveral Pretenfi¬ 
ons of the contrading Powers, the 
Iberians were fure the laefign they pro- p awaken the Jealou fy, and draw upon 

Senfe and the Intereft of this Empire. 
The noble Nardac feemed to be of 

Opinion that if we fhould now enter 
into a War with Iberia, we might 

pofed by the Treaty would be effeded 
Accordingly we found that no fooner 
had our Arms and Counsels introduced 
Pr. Chorlo into Itlafcu, than new Diffi¬ 
culties againft thelMeeting of the Com- 
miffaries were darted ; and when they 
met, notone Point that concerned the ^ 
Purpofe of their Meeting was adjufted. 
And, my Lords, it is remarkable that 
tho’ the 8th Article of the fame Treaty 
gives the Commiffaries 3 M.oons from 
the Signing of the Treaty to finifh 

us the ill Offices of the other Powers 
in Degulia. My Lords, I am far 
from thinking War eligible when it is 
not neceftary ; but if it cannot be de¬ 
nied to be fometimes neceftary, let the 
noble Nardac ffiew us when it can be 
more fo, than at prefent: If his Argu¬ 
ment proves that we muft not nozv 

affert our Rights by Arms, it proves 
equally that we muft never affert them. 
I am entirely of his Grace’s Opinion, 
that the Prefer vat ion of the Iberian Co- 

their Commiffion, yet by the 9th Ar- h lumbia m that Crown has been a I oint 
tide, we find that the 6000 Men of much regarded by the Powers or De- 

his Iberian Majefty’s Troops and in gulia; but why ffiou.d they- be Ids 
his Pay! are to be introduced into jealous of an porbitant Growth of tl e 

1 - ■ * ' r ^ Iberian Strength there, than the jmt 
Pr? 

the garrifon’d Places, without lojs of 
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Privileges of the Lilliputian Com¬ 
merce? Or why fhould we imagine that 
the Degulian Princes fhould relent the 
Inforcement of Treaties in which 
themfelves concurred? Neither theCa- 
pacity of our Negociators, nor the 
Honefty of our Neighbours are much 
complimented by this Suppontion. I 
think we have already given fufticient 
Proofs that neither Avarice nor Am¬ 
bition have any Share in our Demands 
upon Iheria; nor is it to be imagined, 
if our Mini hers had talked in a higher 
Strain, that Blefufcu and Btlgia, the 

Powers which the noble Nardac feems 
moft to apprehend, would have been 
jealous of any Attempt to difmember 
the Iberian Monarchy. The firft of 
thefe Powers feems at prefent too in¬ 
tent upon other Purfuits, to meddle in 
any commercial Differences betwixt us 
and Iberia; and I believe jfhe has en¬ 
tered into no private Stipulations to 
favour that Crown, in cafe of a Rup* 
ture ; for how could fuch Stipulations 
have efcaped the Vigilance of our Mi- 
miters ? The noble Nardac himfelf 
gave us a very good Reafon to believe, 
that the Blefufcudians would continue 
neutral; which is, That they cannot 
gain fo much by making themielves 
Parties in the War, as they may gain 
by obferving an exad Neutrality, as 
they have thereby an Opportunity of 
eng rolling the molt valuable Branches 
of our Commerce with Lufitnia, Ibe¬ 

ria, and the Koranb'ecs. So that if this 
Argument of the noble Nardac’s be 
good, we could have had nothing to 
apprehend from any immediate Inter¬ 
position of the Blefufcudians in favour 
of Iberia. But I think even this Fear 
is chimerical; for tho’ during the heat of 
War our Commerce in thofe Parts 
might be interrupted, yet it muftioon 

return to its former Channel. ThsLufit- 

mans would be guilty of the moil; egre¬ 
gious Folly and Ingratitude, iheuid they 
fuffer any other Nation in Degulia to 
rival us in Trade with thank The 
Iberians themfelves mull purchafe our 
Commodities; which lias given rife to 
this Proverb in Iberia, Peace with 

Lilliput, and War <witb all the World 

beftdes. And, my Lords, as to our Ko- 

ranbia Trade, I do not fee what the 
Blefufcudians could have done more in 
a time of War with Iberia to fupplant 

A us there, than they are doing every Day. 
The Belgians on the other hand have 
long complained of the fame Treat¬ 
ment Tom Iberia that we complain of, 
and fhould we enter into a War with 
Iberia, all the Rules of Policy oblige 
them to fecond our Attempts. I be- 

B lieve indeed that theprefentSituafonof 
their publick Affairs, is fuch as deprives 
them or the Means of giving us that 
Affiftance which both their Inclinations 
and Interefts dired. But I dare fay, 
my Lords, that if they are not able to 
afford us their good Offices, we 
ihall have no reafon to be afraid of 
their ill ones. However, bad as their 
Circumftances may appear, if my In¬ 
formation is true, they have not put 
up with the Depredations and Infults 
of the Iberians fo tamely as fome of 

D their Neighbours, who are much 
more capable of doing themfelves 
Juflice. Nor can I hear that their 
Condud has been as yet attended with 
any bad Confequences; and if, my 
Lords, there were any Danger of their 

E repenting of ihe Refolution with 
which they have aded, I think we 
ought to afiift them as much as poffible. 
But I believe their Condud may have 
a contrary Effed ; and may make the 
Iberians fenfible how dangerous it is to 

p provoke a People who have no other 
means of fubfifting but Commerce, and. 
whofe Merchants are the Support of 
their State. 

As to the fnflances the noble Nar¬ 

dac gave, in which it may be neceffary 
to yield a little from the Rigour of our 
Demands; fo far as I have looked 

into flie Lift of Captures, and the Pa¬ 
pers lying before us, I cannot find that 
any Lilliputian Ship, feiz'd by the 
Iberians, upon the lindeft Examina¬ 
tion, appears to have been concern’d 

pjin the prohibited Trade with their Set¬ 
tlements. I fee, indeed,many Inftances 
of our Ships and Men being feiz’d, 
againft whom nothing can be pretend¬ 
ed but that they were within Sight of 

the 
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the Iberian Coaft; I fee that others 
were feiz’d for Reafons ftiil more frivo¬ 
lous, and feveral for no Reafon at all; 
at lead, for no other Reafon than that 
they were Lilliputian VelTels : And, 
my Lords, granting it is true, as the A 
noble Nardac alleges, that fome of 
our Merchants carry on a prohibited 
Trade in the Iberian Columbia, that 
can never take away the juftice of en¬ 
tering into a War, in order to force the 
Iberians to obferve their Faith, and to B 
indemnify the fair Traders of our Em- 
pi; e, whom they have robb’d and plun¬ 
der’d. For we may fuppofe that if 
any of the Subjects of Lilliput have 
been concerned in fuch illicit i rade, the 
Iberian Governors have done all they 
could to prevent it, and have feiz’d ^ 
their Veflels as often as they have had 
Opportunity. But thefe Xnftances ne¬ 
ver can become a national Concern, be- 
caufe it is no more than if a Govern¬ 
ment were to punifh a Highwayman or 
a Pyrate. Befides, my Lords, I can¬ 
not underhand the Law of punilhing a jy 
Man, and then trying him ; for fuch, I 
apprehend, is the Cafe which the noble 
Nardac brought to prove that there was 
a Necefhty to treat with the Iberians 

before we fight with them. If an Ibe- 

fian Gam da Coda f. ould, inafufpedt- 
ed LsikvJSt board, and make Prize g 
of a Lilliputian Veil'd, and when the 
Procefs ' Confifcation comes to be car¬ 
ried on, if it fhoul I appear that the 
Goods on boaed the Lilliputian Veffel 
had been taken in at one of the Ibe¬ 

rian Ports in Columbia ; I fhali not „ 
enter into the Difpute how far fuch a * 
Ship became a lawful Pi ize; but I think 
it can admit of no Diipute, that the 
Owners and Crew of that Ship were 
punifh’d before they were try’d : For I 
take it to be a very great Hardfhip put 
upon the Maker and Crew of a Veil'd, G 
that they are Hopp’d from proceeding 
on their Voyage, and fhould be glad 
to know, if it had appear’d that fuch a 
Veffel had not been concern’d in an illi¬ 
cit Trade, how her Owners could 
have recovered Damages from the Ibe¬ 

rians. Therefore, my Lords, tho’ I 
know that the frft Relolution we have 

come to, may prevent the Iberian Prac¬ 
tice of Hopping and fearching our Vef- 
lels on any Pretence vvhatfoever for the 
future, yet I cannot fee why our Mini- 
flry fhould not have lent, in plainTerms, 
to the Iberian Court, that there is not 
one Inftance of their Depredations for 
which we require Reparation, that was 
not a diredl Breach of their Friendfhip 
with us; and, my Lords, tho’ I am 
far from thinking that any one of thefe 
Inftances was a fufficient Reafon for our 
Breaking with Iberia, yet 1 think that 
if that Court pretended to juftify any of 
the Captures that appears in the Lift 
before us, we had added both prudently 
and honeflly had we forc’d them to 
have renounc’d their Claim ; becaufe 
there can be no Reafons gi ven for their 
making Prize of any one of thefe Vef- 
fels that won’t equally juftify their ma¬ 
king Prize of all the Merchant Ships 
in our Ports. 

1 he noble Nardac was pleas’d to give 
us an Account, from the Copies of the 
Memorials lying before us, of the In- 
ftances made by our Mi;lifter at the 
Court of Iberia; and his Grace feem’4 
to be of Opinion, that nothing was 
omittedjby him that could be urg’d in 
favour of our Merchants. My Lords, 
I (hall for once grant that this is Fail. 
But give me Leave to fay that the Ibe¬ 

rians arc, for that Realon, the more 
inexcufable,* and we might have been 
more ealily juftified, had we proceeded 
to other Arguments than tliofe in the 
Inftrudtions and Memorials. There¬ 
fore, upon the whole, I cannot help 
being of Opinion, that we have not 
a died, in this Affair, with that Vigour 
and Refolution, which the Dignity of 
our Gown, or the Importance of the 
Affair requir’d: But where the Fault 
lies, I fhall not pretend to point out. 

He <was anfwered by the Hut go Fiery ef, 
<whd /poke thus; 

My Lords, I Beg Leave to obferve, that the 
noble Lord, who ipoke Iaft, feems 

to have loft View of the principal 
Intention of the Relolutions now before 
us i which is, if I am not miftaken, 

■' ‘ to 
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to lay before our gracious Emperor 
the Senfe of this Houle, with regard 
to thofe Points that ought to be the 
Balls of any future Negotiation with 
Jberia ; and at the lame time, to 
give his Majeily the flrongeft Afiuran- 
ces of our Relolution to hand by him 
in thofe Meafures he fhall judge molt 
effeclual for preferving our Rights of 
Commerce, and obtaining Satisiadion 
for the Damages that our Merchants 
liave fullained by the Iberians : But I 
humbly prefume that at prefent we 
are not met to cenfure the Conduct 
pf his Majefty’s Miniflers for what is 

pah. 
I think the noble Nardac made it 

unanfwerably plain, from the very 
Words of our Memorial prefented to 
the Iberian Court, that we have, in 
die hrongeh Terms, afierted our Claim 
to a free and uninterrupted Navigation 
in the Columbian Seas; and this I 
chink the noble Lord who fpoke lah 
feem’d to allow, for his Lordfhip did 
not mention any particular Points in 
which their Reprefentations to that 
Purpofe were defedive. But, fays 
the noble Lord, why were v/e con¬ 
tented with giving in Afemorials and 
Reprefentations ? Or why did we fo 
tamely bear the Breach of the Treaty 
pf Sehfule ? This, my Lords, I take 
to be the whole of what his Lordfhip 
has infilled on; and, in my Opinion, 
it admits of a very fhort Anfwer. Im¬ 
mediately after that Treaty, the Af¬ 
fairs of Degulia, from Contingencies 
that were unavoidable, and impolhble 
to be forefeen, took a very unexpeded 
Turn: Such a Turn, my Lords, as 
rendered it highly unadvifable in us 
to enter into an immediate War with ( 
Iberia. But, my Lords, tho’ our 
Forbearance might perhaps have but 
too much encouraged them in their 
Interruption of our Columbian Trade, 

this Encouragement was amply com- 
penfated by an Increafe of our Trade, 
which by means of our Neutrality we ^ 
enjoy’d with other Places of the World, 
while mod of our Neighbours were in¬ 
volv’d in Quarrels with one another. 
Thus our Claim upon thelbfrians was 

indeed upon very good Grounds delay¬ 
ed, but not given up; and it appears, 
that when the proper Time came, we 
did not fail to alfert it. 

I generally obferve, my Lords, that 
when this Subjed is mention’d by one 
Party in the Nation (I hope we have 
no Parties in this Houle) they go 
very near to alfert that there is 
not a Grull comes to us by our Trade 
with any other Quarter of the World 
but wirh Columbia. My Lords, I ac¬ 
knowledge that our Columbian Trade 
is very beneficial, but I neither 
think that the Iberians have entirely 
ruin’d it, nor that it would have been 
prudent in us to have endanger’d the 
general Interells of the Empire, be¬ 
fore the feveral Loffes our Merchants 
complain of had been verified upon a 
Senatorial Enquiry. I fhall readily al¬ 
low that they are now properly 
vouch’d, and that the Miniftry will 
ad a Part very inconfiflent with the 
Good of the Empire, if they do not 
exert themfelves in fuch a Manner 
as may procure us ample Satisfadion. 
But if this is obtain d by Negocia- 
tion, it mull be much more agreeable 
to thofe who have the Intereft of 
their Couutry alone at Heart, than 
if, in order to obtain it, we ruih 
into a War, of which nobody can 
forefee the Confequences, His Majefty, 
by the feafonable Preparations he has 
made, and the Orders he has given, 
will make Iberia and all the World fen- 
fible that he is refolv’d upon the Alter¬ 
native, either of obtaining an advan¬ 
tageous Peace, or entering into an im¬ 
mediate War. And, my Lords, we 
have the Pleafure of feeing that his 
Majelly’s Condud has had one good 
Effed, by inducing his Iberian Majelly 
to give Orders for releafing fuch of our 
Sailors as were imprifon’d. This, my 
Lords, made a confiderable Article of 
our Merchants Complaints, and why 
may we not hope for as effedual a Re- 
dreis as to the other Articles ? Or, why 
fhould any Lord make any Difficulty 
of agreeing to a Refolution, which is 
fo flrongly fupported by the Papers 
lying upon our Table \ Our giving 

the ' 
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the World reafon to fufpeCt that his 
Imperial Majefty is ill ferv’d by his 
Miniiters, when the contrary appears 
fo evidently, can never contribute to 
the Recovery of our Honour, and the 
Difcouragement of our Enemies. And j 
I cannot but be of the noble Lord’s 
Opinion, who faid that our Unanimity 
in this Affair was the molt effectual 
Expedient for promoting our Intereft. 

Upon the Queition the firft Relo- 
luti©n as it ffood amended, and the 5 
other Refolutions, as propofed by the 
noble Lord, were agreed to without 
any Divifion j and a Committee being 
nam’d to draw up an Addrefs to his 
Majelty with the Refolutions, after 
having retired a fmall Time, they * 
returned with an Addrefs drawn up, 
which was agreed to without Divifion, 
and prefented next Day by the whole 
Houle to his Majelly. 

of L I L L IP U T. 6z7 
are, indeed, a warlike and brave People £ 
but they feel at prefent no EffeCt of their 
Valour, but a Load of publick Debts., 
which they can only hope to di(engage 
by cultivating their Commerce; and that 
this is evidently the higheft Concern of 
that People, appears from tbefe*Proceed¬ 
ings to be the Senfe of their Senate, as 
well as Administration. 

ON the 29th Day of the Sefiion, a 
Petition was prefented to the Houle 

of Climbs by the Manufacturers of Raw 
Silk and Mohair, and of Needle-work: 
Buttons, and of the Traders and Dealers • 
therein, whofe Names were thereunto 
Ihbfcribed ia Behalf of themfelves and 
other Manufacturers, &c. in feveral Towns 
and Counties in Great Lllliput, which 
Petition being read, let forth, 

j ‘ That Raw Silk and Mohair, em- 
‘ ployed in making But tons and Rut- 
4 ton-holes, being Commodities that are 
‘ purch.afed in Koranbia, and other fo- 
‘ reign Parts, in exchange for the 
‘ Woollen and other Manufactures in 

Debate in the Houfe o/Clinabs on ^ 
Buttons, &c. 

IT is generally agreed that little In¬ 
cidents, orcafuai and [unpremeditated 

Remarks, give a dearer Infight into the 
Characters of Great Men, than their 
ffudied Difcourfes, or more confpicuous 
Actions. For this Reafon, the raoft judi- E 
dons and penetrating Writers^ have very 
particularly recorded fuch Pailages, as to 
Men of lets Difcernment might appear 
trifling and inconliderable. This Oblerva- 
tion may be extended to the Character of 
Nations in general, which difeovers itfelf 
fometimes molt evidently in the Tqmff 
aCtion of Affairs not of the greateft F 
Confequence. . 

It was undoubtedly with this v iew, that 
the Accurate Mr Gulliver thought it pro¬ 
per to fubjoin to the great and elaborate 
Debates concerning IMar, Depreciations, 
Conquefts, and Dominion, the following 
Controvcrfy upon Buttons and But ton* holes. 
A Queition, of which the Liliiputian Se¬ 
nate did not think the Di.fculfion' below 
their Dignity, tho* it could not engage 
Attention by pompous Sounds,^or magni¬ 
ficent Images. Does it not plainly appear 
from this Part of their Behaviour, that, 
in their Opinion, Indultry i$ the Sneng.th 
of a Nation, and that nothing is mconli- 
derable which affeCts the Public. Trade 
is the Support of the Lilliputian Nation; 
it is to Trade that they owe their Wealth, 
and by confequence their Power, 1 hey 

4 the Empire; the Senate, for the great- 
‘ er Encouragement of the Confumption 
‘ of the faid Commodities, had pafs’d 
‘ an ACt in the feventh Moon of his 
‘late Imperial Majelly Gorgenti the 
‘ fir ft, intituled, An ACt for employ- 
# ingthe Manufacturers, andencourage- 
‘ jr.g the Confumption of Raw Silk and 
‘ Mohair, by prohibiting the wearing 
* of Buttons and Button holes made of 
‘ Cloth, Serge, and other Stuff In 
‘ Confequence of which, and other 
‘ ACts of the like Tendency, many 
‘ thoufands of Families were preparing 
‘Silk, Mohair, Yarn, and Thread 
‘ employed in making Buttons and 
‘ Button-holes with the Needle. But 
‘ that in Evafion, and contrary to the 
‘ Intention of the faid ACt, great 
‘ Quantities of Stuffs made of Horle- 
‘ hair, or mixed therewith, have been 
‘ lately wove in narrow Breadths or 
< Slips, and ufed only for making and 
6 binding of Buttons and Button-ho;cs, 
‘ to the great Detriment and Impove- 
‘ riftiing of many 1 hou'ands, who had 
‘ no other Way of lubfilting but by 
‘ working of Buttons and Button-holes 
‘ with the Needle, and Prejudice of 
‘ the Woollen Manufactures of the 

‘ Empire 
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* Empire. And therefore the Petiti- 
8 oners prayed that the Houfe would 
* give Leave that a Bill be brought 
8 in to explain the faid Ad, and that 
8 the Petitioners be relieved in fuch 
* Manner as to the Houfe fhall feem 

* meet. 

This Petition being refer d to the 

Confederation of a Committee, on the 

45 th Day of the Sefions the Urg; 

Sholmlug made the Report from the 

faid Committee, and Leave was given 

to bring in a. Rill according to the De- 

fre of the Petition. Che Rill was ac¬ 

cordingly prej'ented, and read for the firjl 

Time on the 5oth Day of the Sefions, 
and ordered a jecond Reading ; but be¬ 

fore it came to a Jecond Reading, feve- 1 
ral Petitions vs ere prefnted from the 

Manufacturers and Dealers in Woven 

Buttons, praying to be heard by Counfel 

againf the Rill, the Defines of vs Inch Pe¬ 

titioners were granted, and the Petitions . 

ordered to lie upon the Table untill the ' 

Rill was read a Jecond Lime ; as were 

alfe Petitions from the Manufacturers 

and Traders in the Needle-work But¬ 

tons in feveral Towns in Liiliput, ex- 

■jpreffing their Apprebenfons that the ge¬ 

neral 'trade of the Empire would be af¬ 

fected, and the Exports of the Woollen 

and other Manufactures to Koranbia 
greatly de ere a fed, and many thoufands of 

themfelves reduc'd to great Indigence, if 

the faid Bill did not pafs into a Law. 

On the yyth Day of the Seffon, the 

Bill was read a fecond Time, and Coun¬ 

fel being heard both for the Bill and 

againft it, and feveral Witneffes exa¬ 

min'd t the Bill was committedj and^all 

who came to~. the Committee were to 

have Votes. ^ 

The 8 o>th Day of the Seffon, the 

Urg; Sholmlug reported from the Com¬ 

mittee, that they hadfound the Allega¬ 

tions in the Bill true; upon which ihe 

Bill with the Amendments male in 

the Committee were ordered to be en- 

grofed. Ihe 92d Day, the Bill was 

read a third Time, and the fuejlion 

being put if it Jhould pafs, 

The Urg; Hyrnec Feauks fpoke m 

follows. 

SIR, 
* -Al 

Don’t hand up to oppofe this Bill 
from any Conflderation how far 

particular Perfons may be affeded by 
its Fate, but from a Convidion that, 
inllead of its being of real Service to 
the Commerce or Manufadures of the 
Empire, if it paffes into a Law, it 
may do hurt to both. I have heard 
the Witneffes both for and againft the 
Bill examin’d, I was likewile prefent 
when the Counfel on both Sides was 
heard at the Bar of the Houfe; and 
by what I could gather from the Evi¬ 
dence of the one and the Pleadings of 
the other, the Pradice of weaving 
Buttons can never prevent any of the 
good Confequences that were intended 
by the feveral Ads of Senate, in fa¬ 
vour of the Confumption of raw Silk 
and Mohair, from being effedud; and 
that the Manufidure which the Bill is 
intended to deftroy, ought to receive 
the greateft Encouragement from the 
Legiflature, Therefore, Sir, till I hear 
better Reafons in Support of this Bill 
than any I have yet heard, I mull: be 
againfl our paffmg it into a Law. 

He was anfwerd by Chorlo Sholmlug,' 
Urg; as follows. 

S I R, 

Have the Misfortune to differ fo 
much from the honourable Gentle¬ 

man who fpoke laffc, that I think, if 
ever any Bill of this kind deferved 
the Encouragement of the Legiflature,1 
the prefent does. I think it is gene¬ 
rally allowed that one of the Cha- 
raders of a beneficial Trade, is, when 
a Nation exports its Manufadures and 
native Commodities for fuch Goods as 
receive a further Manufaduringin that 
Nation.- Former Senates in this Em¬ 
pire, feem to have been fo fenfible, 
that the Importation of Raw-Silk and 
Mohair was of the greatefl Advan¬ 
tage to the Empire, by increafing the 
Export of our Woollen and other 
Manufadures, that few Branches of 
Trade have met with greater Encour-^ 
agement from the Legiflature, than 
the making of jettons and Button-, 

holes' 1 
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holes with the Needle. So far back 
as the 14th Moon of Chorlo IT. this 
Hoafe thought a Petition from the 
Manufacturers of wrought Buttons and 
Button-holes fo worthy their Confi-/ 
deration, that an Aa was pafted, Pro¬ 

hibiting the Importation of foreign But¬ 

tons and Needlework, under , the Pe¬ 

nalty of 50 Sprugs, and Forfeiture of the 

Goods fo Prohibited. The Petition, 
Sir, that gave rife to that Act, was pre- - 
fented to the Houie, on the very Mo¬ 
tive, what gave occafion to the Bill 
now before us; which was the Relief 
of great numbers of the Inhabitants 
of this Empire, who gained their 
Living, and had been able to relieve 
their indigent Neighbours, and fet on ^ 
work many poor Children by their 
Skill and Dexterity in this Manufac¬ 
ture ; and who were in danger to have 
been all ruined by the Practice, then 
introduced, of Importing foreign But¬ 
tons and Button-holes into the Empire. I 

In the 10th Moon of Wimgul III. 
the Intention of the former ACts in 
favour of this Manufacture, had been 
fo much fruftrated by the making and 
wearing of Buttons made of Shreds of 
Cloth, Cambiet, and other Stuffs, thatp 
numbers of poor People employed 
in manufacturing Buttons with the 
Needle were thrown upon their re- 
fpeCtive Parifhes ; this induced the 
Legiftature to pais an ACt juft of 
the fame Nature with that now under 
our Confideration; by which, But ¬ 

tons made of Cloth or any of the Stuffs 

of which wearing Apparel was ufually 

made, was prohibited under the Penal¬ 

ty of 480 Grulls per Dozen. But as 
this ACt did not extend to Button¬ 
holes ; in the 8th Moon of Nand an ACt 
paffed, which took notice, that the In¬ 
tention of the lak ACt had been of 
late, in a great meafure, rendered in¬ 
effectual by an artificial and unforefeen 
PraClice of making and binding But¬ 
ton-holes with Cloth, Serge, and other 
Stuffs, to the utter Ruin of numbers 
of Families. Therefore Button-holes 

as well as Buttons, made of, or bound 

with fuch Stuffs were prohibited unaer 

the Penalty of 5- Sprugs per Dozen up* 

on the Baylor, Seller or Maher of any 

fuch Buttons or Button-holes fo prohi¬ 

bited. But tliis ACf, Sir, proving no 
more effectual than the former ACts 
I have mentioned, for anfwering the 
good Intentions of the Senate, an ACt 
was made in the 4th Moon of Gorgenti 

the fir ft, by which all Gloat hs and 
wearing Garments made with Buttons 
and Button-holes, prohibited by the 
former ACts, were liable to be forfeit¬ 
ed and feized, except where the 
Cloaths were made of Velvet. It 
might have been reafenably hoped. 
Sir, after fuch Precautions taken by 
the Senate, that the good Ends pro- 
pofed by the feveral ACts I have men¬ 
tioned would have been no longer 
eluded; but in the 7th Moon of Gor¬ 

genti the firft, fome further Regula¬ 
tions on this head were found abfolute- 
ly neceftary. Some Gentlemen who 
are prefent may remember, that at 
that Time the only Method that could 
be thought of lor that Purpofe, was to 
extend the Penalty to the Wearer, of 
fuch prohibited Buttons and Button¬ 
holes as well as to the Maker and 
Taylor. This gave occafion for palling 
the ACt intitled. An All for employing 

the Manufacturer, and encouraging the 

Conjumpiion of Raw Silk and Mohair 

Yarn, by prohibiting Buttons and But¬ 

ton-holes made of Cloth, Serge, or other 

Stuffs. And by this ACt, the Penalty 
of 480 GrulIs, was laid upon the Per- 
fon who wore fuch prohibited Buttons 
and Button-holes : i his ACt, for feme 
time, had a very good EffeCt, and the 
ManufaCturerSjffbm theEncouragemeht 
which the Senate has given them from 
time to time, have made a great many 
Improvements in their l rade, and 
brought it to fuch a Perfection; that 
they are able not only to fupply the 
Natives of this Empire, but export a 
conftderabie Quantities of them to fo¬ 
reign Parts, ho that. Sir, another 
Character cf a good Trade is anfwered 
by this Manufacture, which is, the 
Manufacturing and Improving in or¬ 
der for Re-exportation, a Commodity 
that is Imported. Therefore, S»r,^ 
this Aa deferves the Countenance of 

I i i i 
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the Legislature as much, if Dot more, 
thao aiay Act relating to our Manu¬ 
factures, that has paffed this Houfe for 
fome Moons : Firft, as it tends to 
take off large Quantities of a ftaple 
Commodity of this Empire; and 
fecondly, as it adds to the Exports of 
the Empire: Both which in a Nati¬ 
on that iubfifts by Commerce are of 
the greateff Confequence. 

But, Sir, befides the Advantages I 
have already mentioned, it is ealy to 
make it appear that the Encourage¬ 
ment given to this Manufacture 
is a coniiderable Eafe to the Landed 
Intereft, I could name. Sir, many 
Places of the Empire, where the 
Poor, if not employed in this Manu¬ 
facture, muff be either thrown upon 
their refpedive Parifhes, or obliged 
to beg their Bread. I dare fay. Sir, 
that m the feveral Towns and Cities 
from which Petitions have come before 

this Houfe in favour of the Bill, there 
are no fewer than * 140,000 Inhabi¬ 
tants who are incapable to get their 
Bread in any other way than by ap¬ 
plying to this Bufmefs. For, Sir, give 
me leave to obferve,that in this Manu¬ 
facture, there is one thing peculiar, 
which is, that there are few Infirmi¬ 
ties either of Age or Sicknefs, that 
difable the Manufacturers from apply¬ 
ing themfelves to fome Branch of it, 

either in twifling the Yarn, making 
the Molds, or lowing the Buttons, 
befides many other fmaller Arts that 
are ablolutely neceffary for carrying it 
on. This, Sir, may be the Healon 
why fo great numbers are employed 
in this Manufacture, and why fome 
Traders have found their Account in 
employing all their Stocks, which 
often are very confiderable, that way. 

Having thus laid before you, Sir, 
the Advantages arifing to this Empire 
from the carrying on and improving 
this Manufacture, I fhall beg leave to 
trouble the Houfe with a few Words 
more, with regard to the Difcourage- 
ment which it muff meet with, if 
this ACt Ihould not pafs. The late 
PraCtice of weaving Silk and Mohair in 
Looms, for the making of Buttons and 
Buttons-holes is but in very few Hands* 
when compared with the Numbers 
who get their Bread by the Needle¬ 
work Manufacture, and, if encouraged, 
may, in a ffiort Time, quite fruffrate 
the Intentions of the former ACts re¬ 
lating to this Affair. ThofeButtons 
that are covered with Slips wrought 
in the Loom, not being diftinguifhable 
from thofe covered with Shreds of 
Camblet or other Stuffs, cannot fail of 
encouraging that PraCtice, which, as 
the ACt of the 7th Moon of Gorgenti 

thefirff, is ffill in Force, may put the 
Subjects 

* By this furprizing number of Manufacturers in fo petty a Bufinefs as Button and 
Button-holes feems to be, one may judge of the prodigious Increafe of this dimini* 
tive Race of Mankind; which may make good our common Proverb, little Women, 
great Breeders and were not this an Obfervation found true by Experience in the 
Prolific Females of our own Country, we fhould incline to doubt the Veracity of Mr 
Gulliver, or fufpeCt he had made fome miftake, efpecially as he has ufed Figures, in- 
ilead of Words at length j becaufe, when fuch an Affair was befcre our Parliament 
the number of the Manufacturers was not computed at above 14,000, moft of them 
Women, I fay, therefore, either Mr Gulliver's accuracy has failed him, which yet we 
cannot admit, or we muff account for it, by the amazing Multitude of People in Lil- 
limit, who perhaps may make a greater ufe of Buttons and Butt onholes, as well as breed 
fafter, than the largeff-liz’d Nations. And I cannot but obferve on this head, that 
fome delineations of Mr Gulliver difeover that the Coats, Frocks, Waftcoat, and other 
fibular Garments ufed in L'llimt, are not only adorned with double Rows, (which 
might perhaps give the firft Hint to that Fafliion among us) but likewife very liberal¬ 
ly decked with fuperfiuous Ornamencs of this kind on the Skirts and Sleeves. Tho* 
as a faithful Hifforian, be has not (pared to give us the Figure of a whole Habit very 
niggardly fown with Buttons; which might, on a Balance, fubtraC! much from the 
Exuberance of the other Drefs, only for the Infcription under writ, “ a little fclfifh uh* 
“ public k Spirited not worthy to be reconed among the Brave and Pious Lillipu• 
41 don, lined ; jaeithe-rjefnaie their Eafhious, Wars, Language, or Religion. 
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Subjects to very great Inconveniencks. 
For Inftance, if a Gentleman ihould 
employ a roguiffi Taylor to make him 
a Suit of Cloaths, and the Taylor 

len ManufaClures, and to the immeiou® 
Dealers in Needle-work Buttons at 
Home : By dimmifhing the demand 
for raw Silk and Mohair, we- diuninilh 

inftead of giving him Buttons, either A the Exports of our Woollen Goods 

and by Encour ageing woven Buttons, 
we endanger the Sale of the Com¬ 
modities in foreign Markets ; and 
thereby we may dimini fh another 

made with the Needle, or woven m 
the Loom, fhall give him thofe co~ 

• vered with Shreds of Camblet or other 
: Stuffs: In fuch a Cafe, the Gent’e- 

man. Sir, is liable to a Penalty, tho1 
quite innocent of any Intention to let us fuppofe that a foreign Dealer 

Branch, of our Exports. For, Sir, 

break this ACt of Senate; fothat, Sir, ^ gives Commiffion to his Faclor here 
this Practice of weaving Buttons is 
not only fubjeCl to the Inconvenience 
I fpeak of, but gives a Handle to in¬ 
tolerable Impofitions and Frauds that 
may be pradifed by Tradefmen. We 

for a Parcel of Buttons t the Fad or, 
either through Ignorance or Defign, 
fends him Buttons covered with Shreds 
of Camblet or other Stuff, inftead of 
Buttons woven in the Loom. Is it 

had a remarkable Inftance, Sir, how r not plain. Sir, that Inch a Pradice 
_ i— — ,o.:u C_a r__ .1.„ eafily this Fraud may be pradifed, 

in the Evidence given in at the Bar of 
this Houfe, by fome of the principal 
Witneffes brought to fupport the Argu¬ 
ments of the Counfel agafinft the Bill. 
When a Parcel of Buttons was laid 

muft foon prove the ruin of this 
Branch of Trade, and iiitirely fink the 
Credit of thofe who deal in it in fo¬ 
reign Markets ? But this. Sir, is not 
the only bad Confequence that will at¬ 
tend our not paffmg this Bill into a 

before them, fome woven in the Loom, j) Law. It will be evident to any 
others made of Shreds of Camblet 
and other fuch Stuffs, tho’ it was pre¬ 
tended that the one might be eafily 
diftinguifhed from the other, yet none 
of th,e Evidences could pofitively fay 
which was the one or which was the 

Gentleman, who fhall take the trouble 
of reading former Ads that have paffed 
on this head, that in paffmg them, the 
Le dflature had an Eye not only to the 
Encouragement of the Confumption of 
Raw Si k and Mohair, and the Ex- 

other, till they had looked to that E portation of our Staple Commodities 

Part of the Button, that is lowed to 
the Coat; and not even then without 
great Difficulty ; for fome of them 
were obliged to go to the Light, in 
order to. view them more narrowly, 
and after all fome of them were 

but likevvife to the Employment and 
Subfiftence cf many thoufands of Men 
Women and Children, who mu ft 
have been very burdenfom to the 
Publick, had it not been for the 
Needle-work Manufacture. And give 

miflaken, and others could not poii- ^ me leave to fay, Sir, that if the com- 

tively diftinguifh them. If it was fo 
hard. Sir, for thefe Evidences, who 
are themfelvesManufacturers and Deal¬ 
ers i,n woven Buttons, how hard muft 
it be to me, or another Man who 

mon Maxim is crue, that, that Manu¬ 
facture is mo ft profitable for a Nation 
which employs the greateft number of 
Hands; the Manufacture of Needle¬ 
work Buttons deferves the Attention 

knows nothing cf the Matter! But, q and Encouragement of the Senate per 

Sir, befides this Inconvenience to par 
ticular Perfons, fuch a Practice [muft 
foon very much affect the 1 rade of the 
Empire in general. The PraCtice of 
making Buttons of Shreds of Stuff 
will in a fhort Time become common 
amongft our lowrer and midling Sort 
of People, and do great Prejudice 

both to the Exportation of our Wool- 

H 

haps better than any other in the Em¬ 
pire. For in the Preamble of the 
ACt of the 10th of Wimgul\ no left 
than five different kinds of Workers 
are mentioned to be employed in 
preparing the Materials for making 
the Buttons. Therefore, Sir, I think 
by all the Rules of good Policy, we 
are obliged 19 fecopu the Intentions of 

former 
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former Senates in favour of this Manu¬ 
facture, by paffing the Bill now be¬ 
fore us it has already employed 
great pan of our time this Seffion, and 

in the Loom, confumes as much Raw 
Silk and Mohair as working them 
Needleways, it eftcdually anfwers 
the chief End propofed by former 

upon the 
and after 

mod: 

we^hing; 
O O 

mature Deliberation, 
ail the Confe- 

that can attend it of every 
y palling this Ad, we do no 

nui,: '. t;>an to, Senates would have 

( - i ■: -the ' nconveniency com- 
1 meo of been foreieen at the time of 
pamiig the feveral Ads, I have men¬ 
tioned, and in not paffing it, I am 
afraid all their Intentions, in favour 

of this Manufadure may be rendered 
ineffedual. 

B 

every itep made in it has-been taken A Ads of the Senate that relate to this 

Manufadure. But by the Manner in 
which the hon. Gentlemen reafons on 
this Head, one fnould be apt to think 
that thefe Ads reftrained this Manu¬ 
fadure to be carried on by the Needle 
alone, and laid a Prohibition upon all 
other Methods of improving it. But 
this. Sir, is a Confequence that can 
never be admitted by a$y one who 
either looks into thefe particular Ads, 

or under hands the Nature of our Laws 
in general. If thefe Words Needle and 
Needle-work occur in thefe Ads, it 
can be for no other Reafon but be- 

caufe no other Words were known at 
that Time to exp refs the Manner of 
the Manufaduring of Raw Silk and 
Mohair into Buttons. Had the Pradiee 
of weaving them in the Loom been 
at that 1 ime known, I think we have 
not the leaf! Reafon to doubt that the 
fame Ads would have regarded that 
manner or excelling this Art, as well 
as the other by the Needle. So that. 
Sir, I humbly conceive, if it can be 
proved, Firft, That not a lefs, but 
rather a greater Quantity of Raw Silk 
and Mohair is confumed by the Loom- 
Manufadurers, than by the Needle- 
workers ; Secondly, That there is 
no Weight in the hon. Gentleman’s 
Argument drawn from the great 
Number of Hands employed in the 
Needle- work Manufadure; and Laftly, 
1 hat the Dealers in the Loom-Ma- 
nufadure have in Proportion exported 
greater Quantities of their Goods than 
the Needle-workers have done ; I 
iay. Sir, if thefe three Points can be 
made appear, as I fhall undertake to 
do, than the Arguments advanced in 
favour of this Bill mull fall to the 
Ground. 

he was anfwered to the following 

Ejfefi, by Hyrnec Arech, Urg; 

SIR, I Shall readily agree with the hon. 
Gentleman who fpoke lafl, that 

tire Manufadure now under our Con- D 
fideration is of very great Confe¬ 
quence to the Trade of this Empire ; 
and that it has from Time to Time 
met with great Encouragement from 
the Legiflature. Therefore, Sir, if 
I. thought that the good Ends propofed 
by former Senates had been rendered ^ 
ineffedual, and that our paffing the 
prefent Bill could render them more 
effectual, I fhould be far from oppofing 
it. But, on the other hand, as i 

am perfuaded that it can no way 
anf.ver that Purpofe, and at the lame F 
time, that it tends to do a manifell 
Injuftice to many of his Majefly’s 
Subjeds in their private properties, 
I fhall beg Leave to give my Rea¬ 
fons why l think myleif obliged to 
oppofe it. G 

The Deflgn of the Encouragement, 
which the Manufaduring of Raw 
Silk and Afohair into Buttons and But¬ 
ton-holes has met with, was principal¬ 
ly, as the hon. Gentleman who fpoke 
lafl feem’d to allow, to encreafe the 
Exportation of our Woollen Manu- 
fadures: Therefore, Sir, I think it 
undeniably follows that if the Manu * 
faduring of Buttons by weaving them 

H The Remainder of this Speech to be 

in our SUPPLEMENT. Alfa a 

farther Account of thefe Debates. v 

The 



Letter to the Author 

The Char after of Pliny the Younger. 

LIN Y’s Epilfles, to which I had 
long been a Sty anger, lately fell into 

my Hands, and gave me ftich mexpreffi- 
ble Delight in the reading, that I could 
not forbear to go thro’ them irom the 
Beginning to the End. One rareiy finds 
in any other Author fuch a juft Mixture 
of the Statefman, the Gentleman, and 
the Scholar. He made a faithful Embaf- 
fador for his Prince, and a zealous Advo¬ 
cate for his Client. He delights, while he 
inftrufts, and makes you fee and fed 
what he deferibes. While you read him, 
3'ou cannot but fancy you converfe with 
the bed: Perfons of Quality and Note in 
Rome, and live in thole very Times. He 
was a compleat Maher of Books and Po¬ 
liticks, and knew fo well how to make 
the one fubiervient to the other, or both 
coniiftent, as to have render’d them cafy 
and pleafant to himfelf. He was curiouK 
ly inquilitive and exaCt concerning every 
Thing remarkable, either in Nature or 
human Affairs. A Phiiofopher, but not 
a hatch’d one; who liv’d by Reafon and 
Senfe, hot by Paffion and Humour; bora 
for the Service of others more than him¬ 
felf ; abounding in Humanity and Good¬ 
nature, as well as in Wifdom and Learn¬ 
ing. Tho’ his Speculations were fine and 
uncommon, his Manners and Actions 
were preferable. Of his own natural 
Impulle he endeavour’d to raife the For¬ 
tunes of his Friends and Acquaintance, 
that he might make them eaiy to them- 
felves, and ufeful to their Country. He 
did all the Good he could, even more chan 
he was ask’d and expeCted, and did it af¬ 
ter a moh engaging, free, generous Man¬ 
ner; but not lo much as his Nature de- 
hgn’d and dehr’d. The young Gentlemen 
and Ladies of high Birth, or great Parts, j 
or fignal Virtues, but withal of fmall 
Fortuhes ; the diftrefs’d Officers, the im¬ 
peach’d Governors of Provinces, (if he 
thought them innocent) the poor Scho¬ 
lars, and the Vittuofo’s, who tell within 
the Compafs of his Knowledge,- (and 
what worthy Perfon through the whole 
Empire did not fuch an aCtive and difeetn- ( 
fag Genius difcover \) were all of them 
in their Turns relieved, protected, or ad¬ 
vanc’d, either by his Skill in Law and 
Oratory, or by his Interetl in the Senate 
and the Court, or by large and generous 
Gifts out of his own Purie and Ellate. 

He could not endure to be idle, it was ] 
contrary to y Habit of his Education and 
Life; but was always employ'd either inBu- 
finefsor Study , in Speaking or Canvaffmg, 
in Writing or Reading, in Diverlions or 
Travel. His Mind was trueiy great and 
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noble, his Thoughts good and vitruous. 
He {peaks honourably of Virtue and Re¬ 
ligion, and of all that is wile and decent 
but rebukes Vice., and derides Folly: And, 
to fhew he was in earned:, built and de- 

^ dicated a Temple at his own Expencc. 
In his publick Pods and Offices he knew 
how to preferve State and Character, but 
lov’d to be retir’d and familiar with 
Friends. He made a coniiderable Figure 
(I believe, one of the drd) in the Senate- 
Houfe, and govern’d a Province with 
Care and Honour; upon which Account 

1 he was highly edeem’d by all Men of 
Sente, and perhaps by none more than 
his Emperor, between whom and him¬ 
felf while he redded in his Province, 
there pad Abundance of Letters which 
are dill extant, and well worthy of read¬ 
ing. As I think no Man ever labour’d 

. more in a publick Station and Capacity 
‘ for promoting the Welfare and Happened 

of his Country and Friends, fo no Man 
better employ’d his Retirement for the 
Prefervation of Health and Improvement 
of Underftanding. 

His Genius was not inclin’d to Severity 
and Satire, for there are few Indances of 

) it through all his Letters ; and yet was 
capable of it, as appears by the bitter in¬ 
ventive in fome of them againil one 
Regains. 

He writes with Strength and Vivacity, 
is familiar and friendly, genteel and re- 
fpe&ful. His Thoughts are jail and ele¬ 
gant, his Turns witty and polite, hid 

1 Stile clear and concife. He is afraid of 
being tedious and impertinent, and there¬ 
fore ufes no Words that are fuperfluous. 
He leaves many Subjects before he hath 
finifh’d all he could fay ; But fo leaves 
them, that you plainly perceive he could 
have faid more, and can almod guefs 
what he would have faid. As he had a 
natural Talent for Bulinefs and Corre- 
fponde?ce, fo. no one had a more admira¬ 
ble Dexterity in writing Letters, need- 
fary for doing the one, and preferring 
the other. And trueiy none could expeit 
or receive a better Reward; for, what 
he much dehr’d and even foretold, they 
have made him immortal; when his great 
Riches, Honours, and Incerefts are loll 
and perifh’d many hundred Years tince. I 
mull not omit that he was judicious and 
happy in the Choice of moil of his Sub¬ 
jects, being fuch as were trueiy ufeful or 
delightful; at leaft, his way of writing 

[ made them fo. Both in publick and pri¬ 
vate Life, which he wlfeiy relifli’d, and 
alternately enjoy'd, or (as it were) min¬ 
gled with each other, he w7as a Lover of 
Elegance and Politenefs, an Imitator 

I 
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ef great Perfons, whether living or dead. 
Particularly, he admir’d Poetry, was a 
JMge of ir, wrote Verfes often, as the 
Fafhion then was, and recited them in 
publick with Applaufe. He was the fpe- 

are a Scandal to the Reformation, and give 
too juft a Handle to the Libertin.s and Deifts 
of the prefent Age. But, all this notwithftand- 
ing, after the moft impartial Enquiries, and ma- 
tureft Deliberation I am capable of, I am againft wau nppuuuic. nc was ine ipe- , „ a. axil a^uui 

cial Friend and Acquaintance of the Great A the D f5nters diftinguilhing themfelves by vi- 
»jr.-1- —.u_. -/-.i t , gorous Endeavours to procure the Repeal: I 

have been always againft it, for the following 
Reafons: 

i. I take it for granted, that the firft Set 
of Lay-nonconformifts (for, I think, 

Tacitus and many other of the Learned, 
ibr which I honour his Memory, as well 
as /or his own ufeful and admirable En¬ 
dowments. 

It cannot be deny’d indeed, that Pliny 
fame times may appear to exprefs fome- 
what more than Complacence and Self¬ 

our 
Clergy are not immediately concerned in thefe 
Adis: ) diffented from the eftablifhed Church, 
and feparated, or rather withheld themfelves from --- -- ixv-v, euiu «_a 11- --a. ..umiuuuiLiiiiuvwuuu 

love, perhaps a little Vanity, in com- p ^er Communion, from Motives purely religi- 
TnpnHintr Him/Xlf’ on<-1 AJ7W1* . ° ous, viz,, for the Sake of a n nrpr 'Wnrftiin a mending himfelf and his Works. But is 
that Vanity an excufable Failing ? Or is it 
not rather a neceffary and allowable 
Incentive to great and honed: Fame ? And 
was ever any Man of Parts known to 
excel} without a Dafti of it in his Con- 
fbtuticm ? 

ous, viz. for the Sake of a purer Worfhip, a 
more fpiritual Difcipline, a better Teaching, 
*• f- more advantageoufly to promote, and more 
efredlually to fecure, the Salvation of their 
Souls : I hope, this is the Cafe with all Dil- 
fenters at the prefent Day: Thefe are the Motives 
of my own Diffent, nor could I juftify my Con¬ 
duct therein on any other Grounds. But our Yr • . . . _ i-ucicm un any otner urounas. iiuc our 

If, ill giving this Chara£ler of out" in- C Liberties, fo far as they conduce, or any way 
genious Nobleman, my Judgment may 
be trailed, I am certain my Integrity alfo 
may. For here is not the lealt Article 
filch’d from any Critick or Note-maker, 
(as it is the Cuilom of Plagiaries fo to 
do) nor any thing advanc’d, which, to 

relate to our fpiritual Prolperity, and eternal 
Happinefs, through the Mercy of God, and 
the Clemency of our Governors, are not only 
untouched, but well fecured to us. There¬ 
fore, with regard to the principal and main 
Grounds of our Diffent, with regard to our 
beft, and moft important Interefts, we are no .Ll * f I V ’ ^cn, dnu moit important mtereits, we are no 

the beft of my Memory and Knowledge. D more concerned in the Repeal, than the reft 
occtiri d not in the reading ot thefe Epi- of the Nation. Let us therefore thankfully 
Hies, and is not fairly extra&ed and in- 
ferr’d from them. So that, in real truth, 
I here prefent you, not properly with any 
Work or Invention of my own, but with 
a curious lively Pidlure of a mofi excel - 

accept, and diligently improve the Liberties 
and Privileges we enjoy. Let us evidence the 
Confcientiouinefs of our Diflent, by our peace¬ 
able Contentment in lower Stations, with fuch 
Things as we Live, nor envy Church-men their 

lent old Roman, drawn by the 'belFof fupenor Dignities. Let us neither thirft after, 
Italian Mailers-Himfelf. ‘ £ nor emul?te worldly Pomp ; but, feek that Ho¬ 

nour which Cometh from God only. w. c. 
A Lrtter from a Diffenter in the Coun¬ 

try to bis Friend in London, containing his 
Reafons, why the Diffenters ought not to bufy 
themfelves in feeking the Repeal of the Corpo¬ 
ration and Teft Ails. 

SIR, 

TN your la ft, you exprefs your Admiration 
$L that fo ftaunch a Diffenter, as you are pleafed 

to call me, ftiould be againft the Repeal • and 
cinnot imagine what good Reafons, confiftent 
with, my Principles, I can pofiibly produce, for 
being on the Side of the Oppofition. 

Give me leave (Sir,.) firft of all, to tell you, 
that you miiunderftand, or, however, mifrepre- 
fent me, I am not againft the Repeal 3 I .ne¬ 
ver told you that I was againft it. The Cor¬ 
poration and Tejl Ails are certainly, as they 
*ow ftand, oppreffive and iniquitous Laws, and, 
as fuch, ^ought to be repealed. They occafion 
a vile Aoufe, an unavoidable Profanation of o.ie 

2. Thefe vehement Strugghngs for the Re¬ 
peal, do, in my Opinion, infer a greater Odium 
on the DiJJenterSy than the Adis themfelves, 
which they would have repealed. No body 
doubts the fincere and firm Attachment of the 
Body of Diflenters, of all Denominations, to 

F the prefent Royal Family 3 or his Majefty’s 
Confidence in them 3 or that their Abilities to 
ferve him, whether natural or acquired, are 
equal to thofe of their Neighbours. To how 
much then does the fuppofed Odium, arifing 
from thefe Adis, in reality amount ? But this 
their Condudl impeaches them of afpiring, am¬ 
bitious, avaritious Defires. You think to acquit 

£ yourfclves of fuch a Charge, by pleading your 
Abhorrence of the fore -mentioned Profanation, 
&c> and a laudable Zeal for a further Reforma¬ 
tion : But let me tell you, how much, and how 
often foever you may allege thefe to be your 
genuine Motives, and how juft loever thefe Al¬ 
legations may be, the World will judge that 
they muft be other Views which excite all this ? * ~ ------ — —* * ViUl K'X U.i - J '' '•**''* » j v> Wi.V . uc. CUi WAJLO 

©f the moft facred Inftitution of our holy Religion 3 JI Noife and Buftle. And I hope you will agree 
n n I O t "V1 O o -T A /I A 1 \ i.l ..a l. 1 T .. .1 .. 1 . 1 / T TIM f M O It .t a t ^ k __.__ . f A 1 . * A and 1 am amazed at the culpable Indolence, and (I 

had almoft laid) irreligious Defedt of Zeal 
In the Clergy of the Church of England, that 
they do n;t, with one Confent, petitjpn our 
Legiflators for a Repeal of fuch Laws j which 

with me, that a Charge of Ambition, or Ava¬ 
rice, too much countenanced by their own Con¬ 
dudl, mould Ittm more odious, to Perfons whofe 
Profofiion requires a diftingyilhed Mortification 
to worldly Grandeur, than any ill-grounded 

Conclu- 
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Cohclufions, drawn from oppreffive A£ls of 
Parliament. 

3. The prefent Life is a State of Trial ; and 

it is the Will of God, that in the prefent State 
his Servants fhould be tried. He therefore, in 
the Courfe of his Providence, gives them Occa- 

fions for the Exercife of every CKriftian Grace 
and Virtue, that their Light may fhine before 
Men, to their Conviction, their own Self-ap¬ 
probation and Comfort, and God’s Glory. For 
this, among other Reafons, it was permitted 
that the Sedl of the Nazarenes fhould be every¬ 
where fpoken againft: And it is for the fame 

A 

of Manners, I confefs, I fhould more ardently 
defire it. The former is not fa much as pre¬ 
fumed ; but many indeed profefs a great Con¬ 
cern, and are ready from hence to hope, for a 
more zealous Suppreflion of Immoralities, and a 
more impartial Diftribution of Juftice. Thefe 
are very laudable Ends, and much wanted. But 
I am afraid could. DifTenters get into Places of 
Power and Truft, their Heads like other Men’s 
would be apt to grow giddy ; and that, at leaft, 
if they retained their Integrity, they would bs 
very apt to relax their feeming Zeal: Worldly 
Honour is a dangerous Snare, efpeciaily to Per- 

Reafon, that all that will live godly in Chrift B fons bred in low Life j and I am afraid, as to the 
Jefus fhill fuffer Perfecutiori, Poflibly, there¬ 
fore, in this Day of extenfive Liberty, God is 
pieafed to fuffer this Teft (or Brand of Infamy, 
as fome will call it) to abide, that by fome evi¬ 
dent Self-denial, DifTenters might have an Oc- 
cafion of teftifyiug to the World the Sincerity of 

their Diflent from human Inventions. Perhaps, 
I fay, it is his Will j not that his moft facred ^ 
Inftitution fhould be profaned, and proftituted to 

ferve low fecular Ends ; (let the Guilt of that lie 
where it is due 5) but that DifTenters fhould have 
an Opportunity of approving the Sincerity of 
their Condudl, and of evidencing their difinter- 
efted Zeal for the Purity of Divine Worfhip, by 
a generous, pious Contempt of Places of tempo¬ 
ral Power, or Profit 5 ^hich would be entirely 
removed, were we in every Point on a Level 

with the Members of the National Church. The 
Counfel therefore of Gamaliel, mutatis mutandis, 

Teems to be good in this Cafe, <( Let this Mat¬ 
te ter alone-left haply ye be found even to 
<( fight againft God,1' 

4, According to the beft Intelligence I have 

gained, whatever Inftances of Lenity, or Fa¬ 
vour, have bean granted us by the Government, 
fince the- infamous Bartholomew-Adi ; fuch as 
Remillions of the Severity of penal Laws, whilft 
in force againft us ; the Indulgences granted us 
in the Reigns of K.. Charles, and KL. fames \ 
the Eftablifhment of the Toleration in K. Wil¬ 
liam's, and the Repeal of the Schifm-Adt in the 
iate K George1 s, have all been p‘-»’«ed for us 

' by remarkable Intentions of Divine 
J a. *.uQr0 ovf* pvidenr.lv oppreffive Laws, 

be 

£ 

moft, would neither contribute to the Purity of 
their Hearts, or LlveS; nay, it were well if 
it fhould not render them lefs pious, and lefs 
virtuous. And, as a City fet on a Hill cannot 

be hid, fo their Adlions being render’d more 
publick, would be more narrowly examin’d 5 
and every Miftake they made, magnified into a 
Crime $ by means whereof many might be of¬ 
fended, and the greater Reproach brought upon 
their Cfiriftian Profeffion. 

Thefe (Sir) are fome of my Reafons, for be¬ 
ing againft. the DifTenters fo vigoroufly profecut- 
ing a Repeal of thofe obnoxious Adis 5 which 
you are welcome to make your own Ufe of. £ 
do not expedl any Thanlcs for them from the 
moft of the DifTenters ; but I know, that many, 
wife, confidering Perfons are on my Side of th* 
Queftion j and more, I hope,, will feel the 
Force of thefe Reafonings. If youy or any 
Friend of yours, have any material Objedlions 
to all, or any of them, yoyr communicating 
them to me ftiall be acknowledged an additional 

Favour to, 
S l R, 

Your mail obedient humble Servant, 

J. a 

Obfer vat ions m Lap l an d, &c. continued 
from p. 577. 

dence. As thefe are evidently opp: 
T do believe th'ey will fome time or other 
1 J - Budet us wait God’s Time, which 
_luo Time. Let us not carve 

3S 

tor 
own. 

taken away 
certainly the fittefl T ime, 

ourfelves, nor take the Work into our 
out of the beft Hands, in which the 

Hearts of all Men are, and by which they are 

turned as the Rivers of Waters. 

thlk^alofTh&Culd not1’felly anfwer - 

SStst fen. » 
zealous for the Diffenters, confidered ^ a Par y. 

For mv part, I am no Friend to Party. 

do not think Party-Zeal commeniabk 
frnter, or that it has ever Jone m any 
The DifTenters, confidered as a1 arty, 

n^ore to me 'defied Repeal 

I apprehend, - Tendency to promote real, 
would have an evident 1 m yW‘Refi?rin#tion 

vital Godhnefs, nr eVvl1 d 5 

N thefe Forefts there are almoft as 
many fallen Trees as handing. The 

tOL i L.\s I iv ------ j * J - “-~-l t“ z*\ o 

F Height, no longer fu.rnimmg me proper 
Nourifhment, nor deep enough to allow 
them to take firm Root, the leaft Biaft 
of Wind overfets them ; and in all tbete 
Woods one fees nothing but Firrs and 
Birches thus rooted out. 1 he V. ood of 
rhe latter Time reduces to Duft, without: 

G at* all a fie fling the Bark i which t he 
Swedes ufe to cover their Houles. As, 
by Reafon of the great Flics, there 
is no living in Summer without Smoke, 
and the Mofs and Firrs are fo combulU- 
b'e a Fire often kindles and Iprcads over 
thoufands of Acres.-Ac length they 

Service. „ reach’d a 3d Lake, ot the hnci Water 
H that can be imagin d, where they ferry d 

over to the Foot of the Mountain Mem* 
The beautiful Lakes that furround th» 
Mountain (fays the AucuorJ and th-U. 

are np 
Could 
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ficultles we had to overcome in getting 
thither, gave it the Air of an enchanted 
liland in a Romance ; and indeed any 
where but in Lapland it would be a mod 
deleftable Place. On one hand you fee 
a Grove of Trees,. rife from jl Plain, 
lfnooth and level as the Walks of a Gar¬ 
den, and at ftich eafy Didances, as neither 
to embarrafs the Waiks, nor the Profpeff 
of the Lake that wadies the Foot of the 
Mountain. On the other you have A- 
partments of different Sizes, that feem 
artificially cut in the Rock, and to want 
only a Roof to compleat them ; and the 
Rocks themfelves fo perpendicular, lb 
high, and fo fmooth, that you would take 
them for the Wails of an unfinifh’d Palace 
rather than the Work of Nature. From 
this Height they had occafion feveral 
times to fee thofe Vapours rife from the 
Lake, which the People call Haltios, and 
which they take for the Guardian Spirits 
of the Mountains. They had been frighted 
with Stories of Bears that haunted this 
Place, but faw none : It feemed rather a 
Place of Refort for Fairies and Genii than 
tor Bears. On the Banks of the Tenglio 
in Auguft, grew Rofcs of as lively a Red 
as any in France.—Their feveral Courfes 
in the 6 3 Days fpent in the Defarts had 
now furnidled them with a compleat Set 
of Triangles. The Mountains with the 
Church ot Torneo had formed a Figure in- 
clofed on every Side, within which lay 
Horrilakcro as a Sort of Center, where 
the feveral Triangles that conflituted it 
met, and the Figure itfelf was an oblong 
Heptagon in the Direction of the Meri¬ 
dian, terminated by the Spire of the 
Church of Terneo to the South, and the 
Signal of Kittis to the North. Near the 
Middle of the Heptagon lay their Bafb- 
-—^ vi -cried, sircr in fire 

plained Surface, feeing it was upon the 
ice of the River they were to meafure it. 
But firft, to determine the Arc of the 
Meridian between Torneo and Kittis, with 
the greated Nicety, they had procured a 
Sector of 9 Foot Radius made at London 
under the Direction of Mr Graham. They 
began their Operation Sept. 30, at Kittis, 
and carry’d them on from Place to Place/ 
till they arriv’d at Torneo, OT. 28. They 
had nothing now to do but to meafure 
their Bafe on the frozen River ; and ac¬ 
cordingly began on the Day of the Winter 
Sold.cc to’ meafure from Torneo towards 
Avaja.'.a- In this Seafon the Sun but juft 1 
ihews himfelf above the Horizon ‘to¬ 
wards Noon. But the long Twilights, 
the Whitenefs of the Snow, and the Me¬ 
teors continually blazing in the Sky, af¬ 
forded Light enough to work 4 or 5 

Hours every Day They were forced t& 
walk in Snow two Foot deep, with heavy 
Poles in their Hands, in a Cold fo extreme, 
that whenever they would take a little 
Brandy, the only thing that would keep 

A liquid, their Tongues and Lips froze to 
the Cup, and came away bloody. Dec. 27, 
the Author, with another, undertook to 
take the Height of an Objeft they had 
forgotten to meafure. It was on a very high 
Mountain, full of Rocks, that lie hid in 
Snow, as well as their Cavities, wherein 

p you may fink thro’ a Crud of Snow as 
into an Abyfs. There are two Ways of 
paffing f Snow: One by walking, or rather 
Hiding along upon two Hrait Boards 8 Foot 
in Length, which the Laplanders life to 
keep them from finking into it ; but 
this requires long Pra&ice: The other 

( by trading to a Raimdeer, who is ufed 
C to perform fuch Journeys. The Machine 

thefe Animals draw is a Sort of Boat, 
fcarce large enough to hold the Half of 
one’s Body. As this travelling in the Snow 
is a kind of Navigation, that the Veflel 
may fuffer the lefs Refiftance in its 
Courfe, it has a fharp Head and a narrow 

P) Keel, like an ordinary Boat ; and on 
this Keel it tumbles fo from fide to fide, 
that if one takes not good Care to ba¬ 
lance himfelf' it is in danger of overfetting 
every Moment. It is fixt by a Thong to 
the Collar of the Rain-deer, who, as 
foon as he finds himfelf on a firm beaten 
Road, runs with incredible Fury. If 

B you wou’d flop him, it avails littje to pull 
a Sort of Rein tied to his Horns ; wild 
and unmanageable, it will only make him 
change his Track, or perhaps turn upon 
you, and revenge himfelf by kicking. It 
this happens ta a Laplander, he turns the 
ix,aL over him, and ufes it as a Buckler 

F againd the Attacks of the Bead $ but 
their only Defence was a Stick each of 
them had in his Hand, by way of Rudder 
to deer their Courfe, and keep clear of 
the. Trunks of Trees. The fird Part of 
their Journey was done in a Moment; 
their Flight over the Plain from the Houfe 

g to the Foot of the Mountain, can be com¬ 
par’d only to that of Birds, and tho’ the 
Mountain, where was no Track, very 
much abated $ Speed of > Deer, they foon 
got to the Top. While they made their 
Oblervation, the Deer dug deepHoles in 
the Snow, and browzed the Mofs on 

( the Rock ; and the Laplanders made a 
1 great Fire, but the Cold was fo excefiive 

the Heat could reach but a fmall Di¬ 
dance,.and as the Snowjud by it rrieked- 
it was immediately froze again, forming aF 
Hearth of Ice all round. 

To be conch did in oiiv next* 



Philofophical Enquiry, What is LOVE? 
Conclufion of the Philofethical Enquiry, 

What is Love ? See p. 524, 579. 

But here I cannot avoid making a little 
Digreffion to obferve, That trom hence, it 
Teems to me, can be formed a full Defence 
of To much of Gen. 1. as Teems to fpcak 
of Darknejs as a Subftance ; whereas, 
taken only as it fignifies the Inability of 
feeing, it can be only the Privation of 
Light. But if Light be Feeling, and that 
only of the Particles of Fire, as I have en¬ 
deavoured to prove above, then is it mo ft 
likely, that the Darknefs here fpoken of 
is that Matter that our Sight cannot know, 
nor judge of, being intercepted by that 
which.alone is the Caufe of the Sight it- 
felf ; and thus, truly can we conceive, 
nay muft confefs, the Light to be divided 
from the Darknefs ; that is, that ail that 
is Fire, when reflected in a certain Man¬ 
ner, is Light ; and all that Matter that is 
not Fire, is both inwardly and outwardly 
Darknefs : And thus if the Fire was ever 
abfent, muft we again fay, that Darknefs 
was upon the Face of Matter or the 
Deep; and that in the firft Congregation 
or Creation of fbme Matter for our World, 

6 37 
muft in all Refpeds be in a new Pofttion > 
can a Ho be conceiv’d of Points giving 
new Place ; and in fome of which diffe¬ 
rent Places, all the different Beholders of 

A the fame Objed, at the fame Time, muft 
be placed : So that how great foever their 
Number at one Time may be, fo great 
muft be the different or various Pofirions, 
or Manners of Pofttion that muff: be feen 
of the fame Tiling, at the fame Time in 
which ’ris view'ed. But that all, and eve- 

13 ry thing that is feen, is only an emanated 
Image from the Objed beheld, rnethinks 
the Mirror, or Looking Glafs, is a fuffid- 
ent and undeniable Proof: For what does 
it refled, or reprefent ? If nothing, then 
was not any'thing from it to be fpen, not 
even Rcfledion itlelf; for where nothing 
is, Refiedion cannot be : If fomething, 

^ ’tis all I contend for ; for this fomething 
^ it hath not in itfelf; but it muft come to 

it before it can refled it. And that this 
Acceffion can be divided into an Infinity 
of Reprefentations of whole Images of 
the fame Body at the fame Time, the 
common Experiment of Looking-Glaffes, 
being placed together, is a fufficient Proof; 
as are likewife the Number of Shadows 

Tvi; aMcntj. I cannot fee my D from the fame Interceptor, correfponding 
Difficulty in granting : On the contrary, 
the difputed Vacuum thus feems to me 
eaffly and rightly allowable, and concern¬ 
ing which otherwife I know not how 
to determine. So again, if there be any 
Difficulty about the Moon’s being called a freat Light, I think what 1 have faid a- 

ove to be fufficient to prove, that all that £ 
we can fee is Light. 

But now perhaps it may be faid, that 
it is not pomble for Light to be only the 
Senfation or Feeling of Particles ariftng, 
or acceding from the Objeds fubjeded 
to it (or rather to which it is fubjeded) 
in that it is not pcftible for the Light fo to 
receive 'whole images at once of fuch F 
Magnitude, nor for fuch, alrnoft Infinity 
of Images, to arife from one and the fame 
Body, as would be neceffary to render it 
at the fame Time vifible to all its Behol¬ 
ders. To which I anfwer, 

That how that, which is called the vi- 
Tive Faculty, or Power of Seeing (tho* I 

to the Number of Lights it at one Time 
intercepts. As a Line or String faftened 
acrofs a Room that hath no Light in ir, 
but when the Light is there, hath a white 
Cieling ; then a lighted Candle placed 
under the Line, and one Shadow only 
fliall be feen upon the Cieling, all the reft 
remaining ftill enlightened; but place two 
lighted Candles under it, 16 that they do 
not ftand both in a Parallel to the String 
above, and twro Shadows fhali be feen 
upon the Cieling, &c. Now whence can 
this he Cauled, but from that infinite and 
continual Emanation of Images from and 
around the fame Thing ? 

I am lenfible of feveral Objedions that 
poftibly may be made here, both to this, 
and to the foregoing ; As, from the greater 
Light, how the lame Thing at different 
Times fhould be both pleating and dif- 
pleafing ; or why it affeded not all alike, 
<frc. But as all that I can think of, when 
I look back on what I have already faid. 

r-ather fay Mode of Feeling by the Eye) G feems to me to be of no Force, I fhali 
receives its Objeds, I leave to the Learned 
in Opticks; and further, that we really 
and truly fee but one Thing at a Time, 
tho’ vie may have the confus’d Image or 
Images of divers at the fame Time ; and 
again, that no two Beholders at the fame 
Time, can fee the fame Thing in the fame 
Manner. For the fame Infinity of Points 
that can be conceived to be in a Circle, 
round the Globe ; and at each which 

■((fuppofing each to be a Pole) the Globe 

4 

not take the Pains to anfwer them, parti- 
cularly now ; neither to fay what I take 
Fire and Feeling in general to be, I having 
referved that for another Place ; fo fhali 
only once more repeat what I have alrea¬ 
dy faid, that from the Forms and Magni- 

tj tude of the Parts of Matter, or of the 
Paflagcs or Pores thro’ which they are to 
pafs or enter to caufe the Senfe of Feel¬ 
ing ; or lrorn the various Manner of their 

K k k k acced- 
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seceding, or meeting, or joining, or be¬ 
ing joined, together, is accounted for, all 
that Indifference, Pleafure, or Pain, that 
may be found in the Whole : At lead fo 
far as we can know Nature, thefe Things , 
feparately, or jointly, feern to be the 
Caufes. 

All that I fhall further add for Proof 
that the Sight can be only one Mode of 
Feeling, is, that Seeing, Hearing, Smel¬ 
ling, halting, may all, atone and the 
fame Time, be Jolt from the fame Body ; 1 
and Feeling (in the common Acceptation) 
alone remain; but from whence Feeling 
is once gone, there none of the reft can 
be found ; confequently the other Four 
are Feeling. And thus fuppofing I have 
fully proved. the four Senles not ufualJy 
called Feeling, to be truly and properly ( 
only different Modes of Feeling, fhall 
now fay the Caufe of this Thought : And 
it was in anfwer to. 

What it the Caufe of Love ? 

To this I at firft returned, as from Pome 
of our Poets I had learnt. 

The Caufe of Love can never be ajjign’d ; 
3Tis in no Face, but in the Lovers Mind. I 

Yet when I came to corifider how it could 
be caufed, and likewife the natural Princi¬ 
ples of Love and Hatred, Inclination and 
Averfion, &c. which I found Reafon to 
judge were difftifed thro5 the Parts of uni¬ 
versal Matter, I foon contradicted that 
Afiertion, and affirmed it to be catiled by r 
Effiuvla flrftariiing from the Tiling be- £ 
loved, and afterwards affeding the Thing 
loving. But being then asked, how a 
Perfon could at firft Sight be, enamoured 
with a Picture ? And confidering that 
Love and Hatred, efpecialiy as they re- 
fpe&ed Form,. generally by us to be be¬ 
gun, and carried on by the Sight, I was F 
naturally Jed on to the Examination of 
what the Sight, or (as ’tis ufuafly called) 
Power of Seeing is ; and I could not find 
other Means of getting to it than as I 
have done. 

If, in fo far as I have gone, I have 
happen'd on Truth, I may hereafter give 
Pome further Account of my Opinion con¬ 
cerning feveral Things herein hinted at ; 
but for the prefent I conclude, 

Rjeffe judica. W. 1C 

Mb, Edmund. Weaver, from Fncflcn, 
Dec. 23. informs us (which is unexpe&ecl 

by many, See p. 592 A) that the Star Aldebaran 
fSJl be again obfetved by the Moon on Jan. 9, 
37X and on July 19. (as thefe will be the laft 
till \ Year 1755.) both about 2 Min. after 
2 in thCsMorning, the Duration of the former 
47 Min. iSAondon ; he has not made a precife 
Calculation, hopes the Curious will cbferve, 
and sommunicater Lie, (Sec Vol, VII. 157.) 

Common Strife, Dec. 2. N® 96. 

The Anfwer of Common Sense to 
Common Honesty, of Sept. 30. 

L Loving Kinfman, I AM fcarce able to exprefs the Pleafure 
your Letter gave me j [for it came to 

my Hands at a Time that] I really began 
to fear there was not one of your Branch 
of our Family left [in the Land of the 
Living. — I allure you, there was] Nb- 

1 thing I long’d for fo much, as [the Satis¬ 
faction of] feeing your Face once more, 
[before I died j but where to begin, my 
Enquiry feemed a very puzzling Affair :J 
Some advifed me to Peek you amungft the 
Gentlemen of the long Robe; but this 
Advice was owing to their Ignorance of 

• [a Piece of fecret Hiftory relating to your 
Branch of the Family, I mean,] that In- . 
junction which one of vour Fore Fathers 
left [upon his Death-bed,] to his Pofterity, 
that none of them fhould [ever] engage 
in the Praffice of the Common Law : 
And therefore, without making any 
Enquiry, I went into the City : [All 
the Account I receiv’d] there [was from’ 

1 fome old Traders, [who Paid that they 
remembered fuch a Perfon upon Change 
before the Eftabliftiment of Funds and 
Stocks, but they fuppofed you were [ei¬ 
ther] broke, or dead, or retired into the 
Country, for they could not recoiled to 
have feen you fince.-I then rook a 
Tour about the Country, where [1 met 
with] feveral [that knew you, who] told 
me, that the high Taxes had obliged yon 
to break up Houfe-keeping, and that, 
not being able to maintain the [fame] 
Hofpitality your Fore-fathers had done 
[before you,] you were retired to Ameri¬ 
ca ; [for they had heard you fay, you were] 
refolved to pals the red of your Days a- 
mongft Savages. 

[Upon this] I returned to Town, where 
it was whifpered [me, that] you were in 
Prifon, [and had been taken up] for a Plot 
againft the G-. 

1 [mull own I was not without /. <?. I 
Apprehenfion that there might be] fear’d 
fomething in this [laft] Report; for I had 
been credibly informed, that a [certain] 
great Man had received a moft implacable 
Averfion to you ; — that, at his own Ta¬ 
ble, [when he was] furrounded by his 
Fools and his Flatterers, his general To- 
pick of Converfation was [either to rail 
at you, or, in his ruftic, ill-bred Way,] to 
[laugh at and] ridicule you; and tliofe 
Si g Ns of Men [who are] his Favourites, 
and [are no more than] Ecchoes [of him ‘f 
have often been heard to fay, that they] 
taped to fee you hang’d : —-— But [your 

Let;. 
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Letter_ has cleared up my Doubts, and] 
fince [i know] you are alive, and at Li* 
I am eafy. 

As to your Requell, to be taken into 
my Service, I content to it De bon cceur. — 
I have already done fomething for a re- 
mote Relation [of ours who was] out of 
all Bufinefs, —* you muft have heard of 
him, his Name is Wit j he formerly 
writ for the Stage, but being excluded 
from the Theatre, by the late licenfing 
Ad, I empley him now and then to write 
a Paper [for me. — What he has done has 
been] very well received by the Publickj 
but they hate him, at Court, as they do 
the Devil. 

I am forry you did not confult me [before 
you took thole Steps mentioned in your 
Letter in order to introduce ycurfelf a- 
gain into the World: —• It might have 
faved you fome Mortification.] — I fhould 
certainly have put- it out of your Head to 
think of [getting intoJ a public Employ¬ 
ment ; for tho’ there are • (ftill living a 
great] many Wellwifhers to our Family, 
they are in no Condition to prefer us : — 
Behdes, that Energy of yours, [whom I 
mentioned before,J is in League with a 
common Proftitute, who, [of ail Creatures 
living,] hates yon [f mc.fi:,] without whole 
Advice and Affiftance he does no one 
Thing [in the World;] nay, his own 
Tools confefs, that if fhe was to leave 
him but one Week, he mull: certainly be 
undone.—The Intimacy betwixt them 
is publickly known, fo that to name her ^ 
is not publifhing a Scandal: She is called 
Bribery. 

Whether it is a Marriage or only an A- 
mour [betwixt them,] they have Iflue two 
Daughters, Luxury and Poverty ; •—- 
the firft is fome Years older than her Sifter, 
whom, [for that and fome other Reafons,] 
fhe takes upon her to command; [fhe J F 
makes [the unhappy Creature] her Slave, 
takes from her all (he earns by her Labour, 
and fquanders it [away] in a thoufand Ex¬ 
travagances. <- 

[To deferibe her truly,] fhe is a capri¬ 
cious, vain, fenfelefs Creature, with, a 
thoufand Vices, Land] yet [fhe] has more q 
Folly than Vice ; for tho '{he fcarce allows 
her Sifter Food and Raiment, fhe will have 
her always clofe at her Heels, [as if fhe 
was] proud to let the World fee how Jos 
treats her.'— [[ leave you to] judge, whe¬ 
ther a Perfon of your Character could 
expert Preferment in fuch a family. i*i 

But [there is fome hope that] yon mav 
meet with better Quarter, if you will [but] 
crofs the Sea ; for [I have been informed, 
by a very learned Gcncamgittj that] the 

prefent Cardinal Fleury is deice tided fro m 
a Branch of our Family [that was] fettle 
in France: Beiides, [there is} a Female 
Relation of ouis, [who went over to that 

^ Kingdom fome Years ago, that] has great 
Power and Intereft there, and as fit ispof- 
fible] you may not have heard her Story, 
I will tell it you in [as] few Words [as I 
caTl*J 

[ I fliall deferibe her Perfon no farther 
rhan by obferving, that] there was fuch 
an inexpreftible Sweetnefs in her Looks, 

B and Modefty in her Behaviour, that at 
her fir ft Appearance in this Town it was 
expended fhe would have beer; admired 
by all the World, and [have been at 
leaft,] a reigning Toafl: But thofe, [at 
that Time,] at the Head of the Fafhron 
thought otherwife -that Beauty, which 

q would have delighted Perfons of any 
Tafre, could not move them [fo much as 
to be civil to her;] — [they did not only 
flight her themfelves, but] they encour¬ 
aged every Body [elfe] to flight her -—If 
fhe went to vifit the Wife of a great 
Man, [the firft Time] fhe was told, my 
Lady is not at Home 5 the fecond Time, 
the Porter, [alter the rude Manner of thofe 

g) that are] better fed than taught, bid her 
go about her Bufinefs, his Lady would 
not fee her.— [At laft, the very Citizens 
began to affront her; and a] Mercer’s 
Wife, [in a pert Manner,] told her, Jhe'd 
have her to know, fhe kept no fuch Com¬ 
pany : [And when file appear’d] at the 

g Drawing-Room, or an Aflembly, No¬ 
body would fpeak to her.—Such was the 
Treatment [fhewn] to our Kinfwoman, 
[whole Name was] OEconomy. 

What added to her Mortification [was 
that] two [ugly] Creatures, [the moil] 
oppofite to her both in Perfon and Mind, 
as well as oppofite to each other, were 

7 carefs’d by the People who ruled the 
Roaft.—One [of thefe was] a moft infer¬ 
nal Hag, of Afpedt hideous, her Name 
[was] Avarice; the other, a proud, 
flaunting Huffy, call’d Profusion; it 
is not to be exprefs’d what Court was paid 
thefe [two ugly] Monfters :—[If they 

j were feen] at Court, or the Opera, every 
Body bow’d to them, every Body made 
Way for thorn; they were [even] em¬ 
ployed in Affairs, [and had their diffe¬ 
rent Deportments in Bufinefs.] —Avarice 
was the Manager when a Job offer’d for 
[the private Advantage of] the Men of 
Bufinefs; when any Thing was to be 
done for the Publick, it was left to Pro- 
fujton; and the Cant [ainongft them] was 
'[that] Nobody underftood the Bufinefs of 
the Trcafory [but Madam Profujioh,—*J 

Nobody 
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Nobody was fit to be traded with pub- 
lick Money, but Madam Profufon. 

Our Kinfwoman, [finding herfelf 1 
thus flighted, withdrew from a tafteiels 
Town, [and retired] into France, where, 
at firft, file wras treated with the [fame] 
Civilities [that are] (hewn to all Stran¬ 
gers in that Country ; but when they 
became better acquainted with her ex- ' 
cellent Qualities, all the World was in 
Love with her,and fhe had theHonour to 
be introduced to Court by [no lefs a Per¬ 
son than] the Cardinal Minider himfelf. 
[—To make fhort of my Story: In order] 
to engage her to flay in their Country, 
they made her the Compliment to natura¬ 
lize her, and propofed a very honourable 
Match [to her, and accordingly] fhe was 
married; [lince which, fhe] has [had] 
two [fine] Children, Plenty and Con¬ 
tent :—[Thofe that have feen them 
fay, they are] as handfome as their 
Mother. 

But [I fhould have inform’d you, that] 
her good Senfe gain’d her more Admir¬ 
ers [even] than her Beauty j the Minider 
himfelf has taken from her a Scheme for 
the [interior] Government of the King¬ 
dom, [which is] the belt [that] ever 
[was] put in Pra&ice; [they find, by. 
Experience,] it comforts the People, lef- 
fens the Taxes, and pays the publick 
Debts. 

[This being the Cafe, I hope, at word, 
we may meet with Quarter in that Coun- 
try ;—'I Fay we, for] there appears fuch a 
Didike to our Family, among the Great, 
that if I fhould be banifhedfoy a B — 
I fhould not wonder at it. If that fhould 
happen, we had bed troop off together, 
and, as we fhall not carry much Wealth 
along with us, we may be obliged to 
apply to the Minider, [and therefore] I 
have already prepared [fuch] a Letter [as 
I think will be] proper to write to him 
upon our fird Landing, a Copy of which 
j [here] fend [you] for your Approbation. 

Tour affectionate Kinfman, 
and mo ft obedient Servant, 

Common Sense. 

P.S. I had feveral other Reafons to [im¬ 
part to you, why I] think none of our Fa¬ 
mily can expeff^Preferment here, as Times; 
go, but I fhall defer them till I have the 
Pleafure of hearing from you again. 

Observations on the foregoing. 

N ingenuous and artlefs Confediora 
of a Fault is generally admitted as 

an Extenuation of it, and, if accompani¬ 
ed with Amendment, entitles the Offen¬ 
der to Pardon and Compadbn. In hopes 
therefore of regaining the Favour, or at 
lead pacify ing the Refentment, of thefe 
great Reformers of our Politicks, and Re¬ 
finers of our Language, the illudrious Au¬ 
thors of Common Sense, I have re¬ 
printed the foregoing elaborate and ele¬ 
gant Didertation literally from the Week¬ 
ly Paper, without attempting to deprive 
the Reader of a fingle Syllable. This I 
am now convinced is the only way of 
doing Judice to thefe wonderful Origi¬ 
nals, equally edimable lor Chadity of 
Sentiment,’add Purity of Diflion. 

This Method is fo fafe, fo obvious to 
difeover, and fo eafy to follow, that it 
may well be wondered, how I could fo 
long either obdinately decline, or negli¬ 
gently over-look it. I had imbibed an 
early Prejudice in favour of Brevity, and 
erroneoully believed that, fuppoling equal 
Perfpicuity and Elegance, the fnorted: 
Expredion was the bed. I fancied that 
the Rays of Senfe, like thofe of the Sun, 
acquired Force by converging, and adled 
mod vigoroudy in anarrow Compafs. 

That I am at length convinced oi the 
ill Tendency of thefe falfe Opinions, I 
owe entirely to the candid * Admonitions 
of thefe excellent Writers, and hope they 
will accept of my humble Recantation. I 
now acknowlege that Diffufion and Re¬ 
dundancy look, at lead, like Spirit in 
Writing, and that wnoever fhall impiouf- 
iy prefume to lop from thofe facred Lines 
one Monofyllable, however fuperduous, 
or an Epithet, hovyever improper, or in- 
fignificant, is, in their own elevated and 
polite Language, a Barbarian, a Hacker, 
a Gutter, an Enemy to every ingenious Sen¬ 
timent, a Thief, a Ma?igler, a Butcher, and 
a Murderer. 

* Common Senfe, January 18. has the following ELEGANT Paragraph: 
c can t help bellowing a Word or two upon the Gentleman's Magazine, of whom we m? 

t.u.v av, he has not omy robh'd but murder'd Common-Senfe: Not content with Jtealing eve) 
.omg e can laybis Hands on, he fo mangles and defaces what he Heals, that it is impoffible the, 

n.turai aients m -uld know them. This Butcher bears a mob barbarous Hatred againft ever 
h i n g t at loo..s like Spirit in Writing,-an ingenious Sentiment has fome thing in i 

e cannot ear ; wherever he meets a Thought of PHit, lie cuts it off without Mercy ; he is detei 
mined no fuch Things fhall be feen in his Magazine. 

n t.eir Paper of March 11, the Gentleman’s Magazine is complimented with the Title 
. aroarian an Pirate, to which they. add, inftead of performing the Operation like an Artift, a 
cuts and hacks like a Butcher. a r 
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O thou great Diredtrefs of political 

Peas ’ known amongd the Moderns by 
the Names of Fluency and Copious¬ 
ness, and amongd the Men of former 
Ages by y Title of Prolixity ! Thou, 
that wearied Attention -with invincible 
Tautology, and bewildered Reafon in 
inextricable Mazes ! Forgive, great God-A 
defs! the Injuries ratliiy offered to the 
mod zealous of thy Votaries, the Au¬ 
thors of Common Sense, and ac¬ 
cept of the (mail Attonement which I 
now cder thee by publifhing, in the Gen¬ 
tleman's Magazine, four Columns Sa¬ 
cred to Prolixity. g 

Never was I fo (enfible of the Advan¬ 
tages of this reformed Tade, as in the 
Perufal of the foregoing Paper, fo full of 
thofo Elegancies which I have lately 
learned to value, I could not forbear 
looking back upon my Days of ignorance, 
and congratulating myfelf, that this in- 
edimable Piece was not violated by my C 
ptercllefs Hand. How many Delicacies 
of Expreffion had I contemptuoufly ex¬ 
punged ! How many beautiful Circum¬ 
locutions had 1 reduced to fingle Words! 
How had I mangled and butchered this 
mod fin idl'd Piece of modern Rhetoric ! 
Fill’d with thefe Thoughts, I returned to j) 
my Author, and, that I might have a 
full Senfe of my Obligations to him, col. 
leded into one View (by the help of the 
Marks [ ] I made in purling this Epiftle) 
thofe enchanting Phrafes, and graceful 
Figures, which I was accudom’d former¬ 
ly to defpile and cut away. And I doubt _ 
not but all my Readers will perufe them ^ 
in the f Margin with no pieafure than 
Improvement. 

As a farther Proof of Gratitude, I fhall, 
without any Regard to the Cenfnres that 
I have Reafon to apprehend for fo rafh 
and arduous an Attempt, endeavour to 

afiid thefe great Authors in the noble De- 
fign which they have formed, of redu¬ 
cing our Language, like the Chinefe, tea 
Mmofy Tables. Long have they conceived 
this trfeful Scheme, and much have they 
laboured to compleat it; but as they have 
not hitherto, with all their Efforts, been 
able to bring together more than three 
and twenty Words of one Syllable, 
I hope entirely to recover their good O- 
pinion, by pointing out a Metood by which 
they may extend their Rank of Monofyl- 
lables to Thirty. The unlucky Word 
Always, might, by following the mod 
ancient and mod authorized Ortffograpny, 
be refolved into in all Ways. His Sen¬ 
tence will then flow with wonderful Har¬ 
mony thus-She mil have her i m 
all Ways cloje at her Heels, as if fie 
was proud to let the World fee how Jhe treats 
her. I leave you to judge. 

The fame Analyfis may be very fuc- 
cefsfully pradlifed in other Places, and by 
the Aflidance of a few Men of equal Ge¬ 
nius with our Authors, might in lefs than, 
fifty Years be brought to Perfedlion. S. U. 

The €raftfmatt, Dx. z. N° 647. 

Anfwer to Mr Export, who, in the Gazet¬ 
teer infifts, that our Trade in general, 
for i 8 Tears paji, has not decay'd. 

I Will reduce the Quedion to a very 
narrow Compafs, by pointing out the 

feveral Balances of Trade, univerfaliy al¬ 
low'd to be againfi us; and if he can 
prove that thofe Deficiencies are made up 
by Profits in other Branches of Commerce, 
the Balance, on a general Account, is a- 
gainft us; and conlequently our Wealth, 
Strength and Power, are declining. I 
fhall make ufe of Mr Jofhita Gee's Calcu¬ 
lations ; fince the Opinion of a Gentle¬ 

man 

+ In my unenlizhten'd State I jbould have changed or droK the following Efrejjlom 
71 +h-'s Ef/av-I fhould certainly have put it out of your Head to think of 
he People who ruled the Road-— It is not to be exprdled what —- does no 
,ne Thing in this World-- this being the Cafe-; If that lit uld happen. “ing -- — — .. . 
_We had bell troop off together.-There is one there. - — Oppolite in 
’erfon and Mind-- was owing-As your Fathers had toe Rmore you. 
-.What he has done has been ——-upon this. —She d have 
he_Now and then-1 fhould not wonder at it.——At hei hr It Appear 
nee in THIS Town it was expeded she would have been admired by nil the World 
mt thofe at that Time at the Head ofthe.gafhion, thought otherwise. — She retired 

nTS where, 32 

;T— Realty 

went into the City. __ a j tjie Cant amongd them was 

TTtlA w*'r Mmd "M***"" w*' 
[uijhed in Italic, J fhould have very much aejaced. 
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i. s. d. 

130,000 o 

240,000 o o 

400,000 o o 

500,000 o o 

man of his Charaffer, in regard to Can¬ 
dour, and Judgment in Trade, will un¬ 
doubtedly have a much greater Weight 
than either my own, or that of my Op¬ 
ponent. 

The Balance of our Trade 
to Norway, over and above 
what they take from us. 

The fame to Sweden, Iron, ) 

'Umber, &c. 3 
To Ruffia, for Hemp, Flax, 

Sec. 
To the Emperor's heredi¬ 

tary Dominions, for Linnen 
of all Sorts, and other Com¬ 
modities from RuJJia, Swi¬ 
tzerland, Hamburgh, Bre¬ 
men, See. 

To Flanders for Lace, Sec. 

Tq France for Cambricks 
Lawns, Velvets, Silks, Bro- 
sados. Wines, Sec. 

To Piedmont, for thrown 
Silk, &c. 

Expended yearly by 
Nobility and Gentry 
France, See. 

Entered: of Money paid to 
Foreigners.. 

To which I think fhould be added 

More to Flanders Lace. 150,000 
More to France. 500,000 o 
More to Germany, See. 500,000 o 

CC 

B 
CC 

250,000 O O 

500,000 O O 

200,000 O O C 

our 
in 100,000 o o 

200,000 

o 

Total 2,652,000 o o 

with refpeft to other Species of their Prt 
duel, the Value of them does not pay fo 
fuch Commodities as are imported, and 
re-exported for their Ufe; fo that the Im¬ 
ports from thence cannot be faid to add to 
the national Stock, tho* they fave us great 

0 A Sums yearly; for whatever is confumed 
amongft ourfelves is no Gain, excepting 
only Inch Part as is exported, more than 
the Value of the Imports for their Ufe. 

As to Spain, Mr Gee obferves, “ that 
formerly we received a Balance from 
thence in Bullion', but lince the Houfs 
of Bourbon hath hll’d the SpanifhThronk, 

“ and introduced French Stuffs, and French 
*c Fafhions, it is prefumed that the Ba- 
“ lance is very fmall in our Favour.”—But 
in my Opinion, if we deduct out of the 
Account the Value of Wine, Oil and 
Fruit, imported from thence, and con- 
fumed in England, the Balance is againft 
us; aad as to Portugal, the principal, if 
not the only String, Mr Export hath to.,, 
depend upon, tho’ we may allow a conli- 
derable Balance to be brought to us from 

0 thence, yet it is not fo great as fome 
Perfons would have ns believe. 

It may, perhaps, be objedfed that I 
CD make no mention of the Trade to Ireland; 
o upon which I mull obferve that as that 
o Kingdom is Part of the Britifh Dominions, 

whatever is exported from hence, and 
confumed there, fhould be reckon’d a- 
mongftour Home-Confumption, and there¬ 
fore ought not to be brought into this 
Effimate ; fmee it will only amufe the ig¬ 
norant aod unwary, in regard to the 
State of our Commerce, which I heartily 
wifh, for the Sake of my Country, was 
in a flourifliing Condition, and as benefi¬ 
cial as thefe Writers vainly fuggeft. But 
the contrary being obvious to every con- 
fiderate Perfon, who hath any Know- 

Bcfides vaft Quantities of Wines, Bran¬ 
dies, Teas-, and other Goods the French and £ 
Dutch pour in upon us clandeftinely, 
which are paid for in Gold and Silver; 
Seizures and Arrefts of Primes Spanif) 
Depredations and above 200 Sail of Ships 
taken and deftroy’d in the Bays of Cam- 
peachy and Honduras fince the Year 1720. 

It cannot be pretended that we receive 
a Balance from Holland* the contrary be- F ledge in Trade, as well as the Poverty 
in*g manifeft from the large Exports of and extreme Necelfities of our Mtmu- 
Bitllion, and the vaft Imports of Spices and fatfurers, throughout the whole Kingdom, 
other Commodities, which are confumed it is highly neceffary to make fome En¬ 
in. Luxury.—The Trade to Africa, being quiry into the Caufes and Reafons of it; 
dependent on our Colonies, is to be com- r that a Method may be found out for pro- 
prehended under it.—'The Trade to the^ moting fo effential and laudable a Service, 
Eaft Indies, fuppofmg it beneficial to the as turning the Employment we give to 
Company, rather diminishes than adds to 
the*Wealth of the Nation, as it carries 
out our Silver, and the major Part of the 
Commodities wre import from thence are 
like wife confumed at home In Luxury;— 
The Plantations are allow’d to be ffoll a 
great Support to our Navigation and Sea- 
men, and mvniih us with many Commodi¬ 
ties, which we mull otherwife purchafe 
from foreign Nations, our Rivals in Trade. 
*—But as the Export of Sugars is in a man¬ 
ner loft, or at Icaft greatly diminifh’d. 

the Poor of other Nations to our own, and 
retrieving the unhappy Circumftances of 
our Country. 

CHARLES FREEPORT. 

H 
N° jo6S. The 3PaiIp <*Ba$etteer> Dec. 5. 

To Mr Common Sense of White-Friars. 

SIR, Dec. 2, 173S. HAD you not been long carefully 
diftinauifh’d, by yourfeh and others, 

as The Common Senfe of White Friers, I 
(Seep. 638.J lhould 
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ould, ere this, have rcmonft rated a- 

gainft the Injuries I mull have fuffered 
from the DoChines you have endeavoured 
to inculcate: But in your Letter of this 
Day, to my good Friend Common 
H onesty, whom you have Candor 
•enough to confefs you never yet knew, 
you have lo very far deviated from my 
known Sentiments, that I-judge it necel- 
fary to acquaint you with my Difappro- 
bation of your ConduCt, in order to 
clear myfelf of that Reproach which , 
might, by fome giddy Readers, be thrown 1 
on me, on account of the feeming af¬ 
finity of our Names. (See p. 638.) 

Tho* you tell my Coufin, you had no 
Hopes of finding him among the Gentle¬ 
men of the Long Robe, you cannot but 
know I mud be of another Opinion ; 
fince, tho’ you can modeftiy brand a( 
whole Faculty without DiftinCHon, it was 
never my Judgment, that a Profeffion 
necejfary to the Well-being of Ptiblick 
Government, and the Preservation of Pri¬ 
vate Property, fhould deprive Gentle¬ 
men of a Companion, without whom 
they can be of no real Service to them- 
feives or others.——And I am as far from 7 
faying, that he has not lately appeared on * 
the Change, it being impoffible to fuppofe 
the Merchants, whole Redrefs the Go¬ 
vernment has now under Consideration, 
Strangers to Common Hone;fly, when even 
you have declared them Gentlemen of 
•the greateft Probity and Honour. 

I am much furprifed at your not ] 
finding my Kinfman in the Country , and 
ft ill more amazed at your (hipping him 
off to America, in order to Jive among 
Savages ; it being an odd Kind of Com¬ 
pliment you pay the more civilized Nati¬ 
ons of Europe and Afia, to tell them, 
that after the Labours of Ages have been 
employ’d to improve the human Mind, F 
they are frill Enemies to Common Ronejiy. 

I can no way agree in your Surmize, of 
my Kinfman being taken up for a Plot a- 
gainfi the G--t, becaufe no Plot a- 
gainft the G-1 ever appeared,. in 
which he had any Concern. 

I am much difpleafed at the Account 
you give of the Service you have done to G 
Wit, and the Affiftance he has lent you; 
it being incontinent with any Senfe at all, 
to praife your own Performances: And 
if he had alfifted you, it is my Opinion, 
thac your Readers would have known 
him, without being told his Name. 

Your Declaration, of not one JrVell- 
wi flier to cur Family having it in his I 
power to ferve his Friends, mull t>e un- 
derftood only of your Ba/iard Branch of 
it, it being well known, that I have 

greatly contributed to procure and pre¬ 
fer ve the Tranquillity we now enjoy, and 
to reward thufe meft who have moft af- 
fifted me in fo great a Work :-And 

- *tis certain, fpite of all yen can urge a- 
gainft it, that Mrs Bribery has not 
enough exerted her Faculties; for if fhe 
had as general an Influence as you would 
have believed, ’tis well known you would 
never have raifed your Voices againft her. 
-Nor can I polfibly acquiefce in your 
Opinion of Luxury and Poverty being 
Children of a late Birth; for all my Re¬ 
lations mu ft remember them to have 
made a much more confider'able Figure 
many Years ago, than they have of late. 
--And ’tis certain, that Poverty 
was never feen fo feldom as at prefent, 
fhe being fcarce now found in Places 
where fhe ufed to be a conftant Gueft. 

Your defcribing Bribery to be a caprici¬ 
ous Creature, is utterly inconliftent with 
what you have always afterted ; for you 
fhould have remember’d, that your La¬ 
bours have often tended to demonftrate, 
[with all the Art you were Mafter of,} 
that fhe . was a conftant, unvarying 
Friend to the Gentlemen you envy and 
abide ; and that were the Wifties of you 
and your Friends accomplifh’d, file would 
not venture to fhew her Head : Whereas 
by aflerting that fhe is Capricious, you 
leave room to conclude, lhe might be as 
intimate with your own Friends, as you 
would have her thought with others.— 

7 This .Slip makes me doubt your Relation 
to the remoteft Branch of my Family. 

’When I came to the Place where 
you fend Oeconomy to France, I found 
it difficult to bear my Refehtment; it 
being notorious to every Body, that the 
extraordinary Favour file has lately met 
with in England, gave fuch general Sa¬ 
tisfaction, as made your Patrons think it 
ncceftary to blame thofe who encouraged 
her, for /hewing her too much Regard. 
Befidcs, had your Afiertion of her De¬ 
parture from us been true, it would have 
been inconfiflent, in my Judgment, to pay 
the Compliment of her Refid-ence in an¬ 
other L ind, at our own Expence.—In your 

r Defcription of her, you have finely imi¬ 
tated the Sublime of Mr Bunym ; but 1 
can by no Means agree with you in. fay¬ 
ing, [he is unknown to all our Ladies at 
the Court, and in the City, that being a 
Compliment they could never expoft 
from any Relation of mine. 

Your Account of Mrs Avarice and 
-] Madam Prfufion being Favourites to the 

fame Perfons, is another Inftance of your 
having no Title to my Kindred; and your 
telling us, that Plenty and Gont 1. n t 

have 
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have alfo left ns, /hews you have long 
fince left any Regard for me ; fince 
Plenty appears on the whole Face of 
the Kingdom, and Content is fo well 
fatis&d with her Refidcnce amongft us, 
that the united Endeavours of all her 
Enemies have not been fufficient to dif- 
lodge her; So that had you been any 
way related to me, you could not have 
ventured to affiert what every Reader 
mud: be able to confute, it being well 
known, that had your Patronefs Dis¬ 
content been able to drive her to 
France, or any where elfe, we fhould, 
long ere this, have felt the Effeds of her 
Ablence. 

I am much difpleafed at your Hope of 
finding Quarter m France ; it being evi¬ 
dent, from numerous Inftances, that you 
ffirive to extol that, or any other Country, 
in Oppofition to our own, and generally 
at my Expence 3 and as you have fo open¬ 
ly difregarded me, in Hopes of obliging 
others, it would be unkind in thole you 
ftrive to ferve, to rejed: you ; but, I am 
perfuaded, you mud excule Common 

Ho nesty from accompanying your 
Flight 

Before you make any farther Pretenfi- 
ons to my Name or Kindred, I beg you 
would get acquainted with two near Re¬ 
lations of mine, for whom I have a high 
Efteem, and who, were you now and 
then to take their Advice, might be of 
extraordinary Service to you, the want 
of their Acquaintance having fubjeded 
you to that Contempt, which never falls 
upon any one who liftens to them ; I 
mean. Modesty and Truth.—*Tis 
poffible your being an entire Stranger 
may at firlt make them Ihyof your Com* 
pany; but, as they never deny their Af- 
lidance, when it isearneftly fought after, 
d.fpair not of a Reconciliation; and, 
when they recommend you, I lhall be 
glad of your Acquaintance j but, till 
then, it will be evident to all, who read 
yonr Labours, that the Common Senfe of 
White Friers differs w idely from the 

Common Sense of the Nation. 

The crnftfman, Dec. 9, No. 649. 

The Trade, Power, and Views of France. HENRY IV. was the firft Monarch of 
France, who turned his Thoughts 

to encourage the Trade and Manufactures 
of his Country. He promoted Ullage 
and the Improvement of Lands, planting 
of Mulberry Trees, and making of Silk, 
which hath lince been brought to great 
Perfcdion, and eftablifhed the Ltmen and 
Paper Manufactures- So intent was that 

excellent Prince in making his Subjeds 
rich and happy, that he often declared tie 
hoped to fee the Day, when every Houfo- 
keeper in his Dominions fhould be able 

A to allow his Family a Capon for their 
Sunday’s Supper. 

Wedonh find that his Succelfors vigo¬ 
rously purfued his excellent Schemes, till 
the Reign of Lewis XIY- when M. Colbert, 

. Secretary of State, and Superintendant of 
the Arts and Manufactures of the King¬ 
dom, formed feveral Projcds in Favour 

B of Trade, which fo enriched the, King¬ 
dom, and encreafod their Navigation and 
Seamen, as to enable that Monarch to 
withftand the united Force of the Mari¬ 
time Powers, and other Potent Princes in 
Confederacy with them. The Profits 
they have fince made by foreign Voyages, 

C anc* privateering in the late Wars, have 
brought great Numbers to like the Sea j 
fo that Trade feems no longer the Effed 
of Force or Art, but to arife from a 
Genius in the People. To facilitate the 
Plan that Minifler laid down, he repre- 
Tented to his Majefly the Extent of his 
Territories, the great Number and Po- 

u verty of his Subjeds, and drew a Parallel 
between them and the United Provinces 
—*—“ The former, he fa id, contained 
one hundred Millions of Acres, and net 
above thirteen Millions of Subjeds ; eight 
Acres to every Subjed. How inconfrde- 
rable muff be the Value of Land, where 

E fo many Acres are to provide for one 
Tingle Perfon, and where a (Ingle Perlon 
is the whole Market for the Produd of 
eight Acres ? There are in the United 
Provinces three Millions of Acres, and as 
many Millions of Subjeds; a Subjed for 
every Acre. Why then fhould not the 

p Jingle Acre there be as valuable as the 1 
eight Acres in France, fince ’tis to pro- i 
vide for as many Mouths ? Or, if great 
Part of the Provifion of the People is 
fetch’d in by Trade, they will end at laft 
in the Improvement of Lands .’’—He con¬ 
cluded his Difoourfe with remarkable Ad- 

^ vice. “ Disband the greatefl Part of your 
G Forces, and fave lo many Taxes to your 

Subjeds. Your very Dominions make 
you too powerful to fear any Infult from 
your Neighbours.—Turn your Thoughts 
from War, and cultivate the Arts of Peace, 
the Trade and Manufactures of your Peo¬ 
ple. This lhall make you the mod pow- 

> erful Prince, and, at the fame Time your 
Subjeds the richeft of all ether Subjects. 
In 20 Years, they will be able tt/give 
your Majefly greater Sums with Eafc, 
than you can now draw from them with 
the greatefl Difficulty. You have abun¬ 
dant Materials to employ your People, 

and 
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and your People do not want Capacity to 
be employed. Peace and Trade fhall car¬ 
ry out their Labour to all Parts of Europe, 
and bring back Treafures to all your 
Subje&s. There will be always Fools 
enough to purchafe the Manufactures of 
France, tho* France fiaall be prohibited to 
purchafe thofe of other Countries. In the 
mean Time your Majefty {hall never 
want fufficient Sums to purchafe now 
and then an Important Fortress 
from one or other of your indigent 
Neighbours.*” 

Louis XIV. was of too penetrating a 
Judgment not to perceive the Force of 
his Minifter’s Argument; and tho’ he did 
not pur{ue his Plan in every particular, 
yet he put great Part of it in Execution. 
He ereCted a Council of Trade to meet in 
his Prefence, to coniider of ail poihble 
\Vays to extend their Commerce. He 
invited, by circular Letters, the Merchants 
to addreis themfelves directly to him up- 1 
on all Occafions; he applied the greateft 
of his Care for the Encouragement of 
Navigation, by laying an Impofttion on 
foreign Shipping, and difeharging at the 
fame Time thofe of his own Subjects, 
and employed a Million of Llvres for the 
fettling of Manufactures, and the Increafe 
of Navigation. He gained by Policy 
FI faeries and Plantations, which have 
been wonderfully improved, and brought 
in Immenfe Treafures to the Nation ; whiift 
thofe of their Neighbours, thro’ Supine- 
nefs have gone to Decay. So careful 
was that wife Prince to advance the Ma¬ 
nufactures of his Country, that he pro¬ 
hibited, or laid great Impolitions on thofe 
of other Nations ; and whenever his 
Court appeared in the utmoft Splendor, 
every Thing mult be the Manufacture of 
France. He diftinguithed with particular 
Marks of Favour thofe who difeovered 
4 Genius for Trade and Navigation, or 
laid down Schemes for their Promotion 
and Advancement. 

But to fhew more clearly all the Pro¬ 
jects of France, it is necefiary to review a 
Memorial presented to Louis the XIVth in 
1664.. The Memorlallft fays, “ All Things 
confpire to give France Hopes of Succeis. 
The Work however mud: be lelfurely car¬ 
ried on, fo great a Deflgn alarming all 
Europe. The King's Fleet will make him 
Matter of all the Power and Trade ot 
the North. Even tho’ England and Hol¬ 
land were united again ft France, they 
could not avoid their Ruin in the End; 
for how could the one, or the oth r make 
good their Commerce, which is all they 
have to trufi to, if they were forced to 
keep great Fleets to continue it? Brit any 

is the Gate to enter into and out of th& 
Channel. Fifty Ships of War at Brefi 
would keep thofe Gates baft fyjtt up; and 
they would not open them but "at the 
King’s Command. It will not be diffi¬ 
cult to cut them out Work in their own 
Country, and by thofe Means Stay their 

^ Arms at Home, and make them fpend 
their Strength there. His Majefty’s Pow¬ 
er being thus ftrongly fettled in each Sea* 
it will be eafy to fecure the Commerce of 
France, and everi draw Merchants from 
all Parts. It is necefiary the King fhould 
add to his Dominions all the Low Conn- 

» tries to the Rhine; which would make 
him Mafter ot the North Seas. It will 
be convenient that he had Strasburgh, 
to keep all Germany quiet. Genoa would 
fecure the Mediterranean. Portugal is 
a perpetual Inftrument for weakening 
Spain. Holland will keep themfelves to 

^ our Alliance as much as poftibly they 
' may. They are rich. It is necefiary to 

interpofe in their Affairs, and fow 
Divlflons amongft them. Ail Inftruments' 
fhould be made ufe of to divert the For¬ 
ces of England and Holland, when his 
Majefty forms any Project, which is not 
agreeable to them. The Friendship of 

j Turkey may be ferviceable to France, and 
on Occafion be made ufe of againft the 
Emperor. England is eafy to be con¬ 
quered, having no Friends, and no Peace 
mould be made with them, but upon 
Conditions of' the greateft Advantage to 
France. ” t , 

This fhews the abfolute Neceffity of 
« uftnff all the Means Nature has given, 

and having Recourfe to artificial Helps 
for retrieving and advancing our Com¬ 
merce, which is all we have to trufi to, 
tor the Support of our Rights and Liber¬ 
ties. C. F R EEPORT. 

» 

? From feveral Gazetteers, In anfwer to 
Mr Freeport, Seep. 642. 

'Tf' PI E Balance.drawn up by. Mr Free- 
j[ port is 3,670,000/. yearly loft by 

us in Trade, and adding his fuppofed Sei¬ 
zures and Depredations, the total Draw- 

3 back on our National Wealth fs four Mil¬ 
lions, which fince 172.0 amounts to 72 
Millions. A Lofs, fays Mr Export,. which* 
I contefs, I did not think the Nationwide 
to bear, tho’ without Doubt it mint be 
true, fince affirfhed by the infallible un- 

j erring Crcftf rian. I could not bcTcve 
^ our Loftpo itrmenfe, while we feemi to 

have increafed our National Stock. He 
then, becoming ferious, calls this Aficr- 
tion a monftrous Abfurdity, not to be 
boro but by a Nation of Ideots. 

LIU ' The 
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The Crafifman quotes Mr Gee for his 

Over-balance* and Common Senfe of White- 
Friars argues, if a Farmer fpends 1,100 
P/r Ann. and raifes but 1000, he muff 
loon be ruin’d.—-Mr Export fays, this is 
not to the Purpnfe, anci cites Mr Dave- 
limit as a Voucher, c That tho’ our Ex- 
< ports are 3 Millions and a half, and our 
« imports 6 and a half, we are fb far 
« from lolingh 3 Millions yearly, by the 

‘ Over-balance, that, quite contrary, if j 
‘ Millions and half will purchafe 6 and a 
‘ half, we are enriched by what is com- 
c monly reckon’d an Over-balance. ’ 

This Writer had appealed alfo to the 
Cuftom Houle Books for Proof that our 
Exports have not lately decreafed, but 
both his Opponents bar Vouchers of that 
Kind, having found them fallacious. 

From Common December 16. N° 98. 

A Correspondent addrejfes the Author, and by him the Public, thus : We fhould not fmother our 

Refentment againft repeated Injuries, out of a mean Apprehenfion, that fome of our 
Neighbours may take it ill that we prefume to do ourfelves common Jukice. Such Notions are 
inconfiftent with the Character of the Nation. When Paul de Jaline, the Polijh Embaffador, 

taxed Queen Elizabeth with breaking the Law of Nature and Nations, by intercepting the Sup¬ 
plies lent to Philip li. by Sigijmund King of Poland5 and declared, that his Maker, who was related 

to the Houle of Aujlrta, would take proper Meafures to obtain Satisfaction, if it was not im¬ 
mediately granted, her Majeky anfwered as follows, (See Speed's Hilt, page 1199.) 

Heu ! quam decepta fui! expeftavi 
Nuncium, tu vero Querelam mihi ad- 
duxifli. Per Literas me accepilfe Le- 
gatum, te vero Heraldum invenio. 
3N unquam in vita talem Orationem au- 
divi. Miror, fane miror, tantam et 
tam infolutain in publico Audaciam ; 
neque puto fi Rex tuus adelfet, taiia 
verba protulilfet. Sin aliquid tale tibi 
in Mandates commifit (quod quidem 
valde dubito) attribuendum, quod cum 
Rex fit juvenis, et non tam jure San¬ 
guinis quam Eleftionis, atque etiam no- 
viter ele&us, non tam bene percipiat 
quid Majpres fui nobifeum obfervarunt, 
et alii iortaffe deinceps obfervabunt. 
Quod at te attinet, videris multos libros 
perlegiffe, Libros tamen Principum 
non attigilTe, neque intelligere quid 
inter Reges convenit. 

Cum vero Jus Naturae et Gentium 
commemoras,hoc feito effe Jus Naturae 
et Gentium, ut cum Belium inter Re¬ 
ges intercedat, liceat alteri altenus un- 
dique allata Praefidia intercipere, et ne 
in damnum fuum convertantur praevi- 
dere: Hoc feito effe Jus Naturae et 
Gentium. Ubi itidem Domum Au- 
ilrije narras (quam jam tanti facis) non 
te latent ex eadem Domo non defuifle 
qui Regnum Poloniae Regi tuo interci¬ 
pere voluifTent. 

De reliquis, quae cum muha fmt, et 
iingulatim deliberanda, non funt hu- 
jus loci ac temporis; accipies quod a 
quibuldam Conhliariis huic reidefigna- 
tis deliberandum fuerit. Interim valeas 
& quiefcas. 

Alas ! how am I deceived ! I expected a friend¬ 
ly Meffage, but, am fhocked w th Reproaches. 
I apprehended, from your Credentials, that you 

came as an Embafiador of Peace, but you ap¬ 
pear before me as a Herald. Never did I hear 
fo infolent an Harangue ; and am not a little 
furprized at fo great and uncommon an Affurancc 

fo publickly fhewn. Nor can I believe, if your 
Maker had been here in Perfon, he would have 

dropt any fuch Expreffior.s. However, if he 
did give you any fuch Orders (which, indeed, 

I greatly quekion) it muk be imputed to the In¬ 
experience of his Youth, and his being railed to 

the Royal Dignity not by Hereditary Defcent, 
but by Election, and that fo lately too that he is 

at a Lofs to know how to behave himfelf to¬ 

wards others of the fame Rank, with that De¬ 
cency which his Predeceifors ever did, and his 
Succeffors probably may obferve towards us. As 

to yourfelf, you feem well read in Books, but lit¬ 
tle experienced in the Rules obferved in Courts, 
and to have no due Take of that Politenefs of 

Behaviour which ought ever to fubfik between 

Princes. 

However, knee you feem to inhk much upon 

the Law of Nature and Nations, I muk inform 
you, That when Wars break out between 
Princes, each hath a R'ght to intercept all Sup¬ 

plies fent to his Enemy, from what Quarter fo- 
ever they come, and to prevent thiir being 
made Ufe of to his Diladvantage. This is the 
Law of Nature and Nations. As to the Houle 

of Auftria, on which you now fet fo high a 

Value, you may rehedl, how lately one of that 

Family attempted to deprive your Maker of the 
Polijh Throne. 

As to what other Affairs you mention, knee 
there are many of th^m, and each will require 
a particular Conkderation, they are not fit fob' 
this Time and Place 5 you will receive a proper 
Anfwer from fuch of my Council whofe Pro¬ 

vince it is to infpedt thofe Affairs. In the 
mean Time farewell, and be quiet. 
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The ®jaftfiUBJt, Dec. 23. No. 650. 

A Scene between Osborne, and Mr 
Push-it, with others. 

Mr Osborne folus. 
HAT .' refufe the Diffnters ?- 

1 think my Intercefjion might have 
gain’d fo fmail a Boon.- He knows I 
promifed them, and that by his Orders I 
appeared above twenty Times in Print for 
them.— Nay, he farther knows that I was 
bred up a DiJJenter myfelf But now, 
forfooth, he muft curry Favour with the 
Church Fatlion, tho’ they hate htm, as 
much as he does them. — What he does, 
is for Profit —--As to Religion, he 
bath no more than I have.-— What 
therefore is it to me whether he ferves 
Di(fencers or Churchmen, fo he gets by it ? 
The greater his Profit, the greater will 
be mine. --— If he can but deceive the 
Church Party, let me alone with the Dif- 
fenters.' -- 

Enter Mr Push-IT and Others. 

thing fo well. —— But if you continue 
to inap and fnarl, take Heed —-- His 
Homin' mud be fupported. If you won’t 
dojt, the Tories fhall ; and they’ll make 
a fine Fire to road your Eggs at. 

Pujh. I am very much furpmed, Mr 
Osborne, at this Language from Tou. Are 
all the Favours and Emoluments you have 
received from a certain Gentleman, for 
your Merit as a Writer ? No ; he defpifes 
yuu, and would have taken no Notice of 
yen, had it not been for our Recommenda¬ 
tion.- I believe the Craftfman is 
right; and that you are pufhing for ano¬ 
ther Employment—- But you mud ex- 
pe<d no farther Aflidance from Us. 

Osb. Then God d-n you all for a 
Parcel of Fools and Madmen ! -— I’ll 
let his Honour immediately know what a 
fiiff necked Generation you are, and that 
you are not to be governed either by Hitn 
or Myfelf. Nay, I will join with the Bi- 
fbops, the Clergy, the Pope and the Devil, 
rather than you ihall gain your Ends. 

Pujb. We are come, Mr Osborne, to let 
you know that our Brethren are refolved 
to apply again, this Seflion, for the Re- 1 
peal of the Test-Acts ; and as you have 
always dood by Us, we thought it 0111^ 
Duty to give you the earlied Notice of 
our Delign, in Hopes of your Aflidance 
again. 

Osb. Gentlemen, in my Opinion it is 
very reafonable, but it is unreafonable to 
attempt it ; for fliould his Honour do rea- 
fonable Things for you, he would not be 
able to do a thoufand unreafonable Things 
againfl Others ; an Hardfhip which any 
Body, that hath the lead Regard for his 
Country, would fcorn to lay him under. 
— There arc fome amongd you, whole 
Pockets have reconciled their Confciences; 
but can’t you fare well, without crying^ 
Road-Meat?— The Tories are a Set of 
fad Rafcals ; for they would be glad to 
turn the Knight and his Friends out; and 
pray what would you get by that?- JThe 
Tories own they will never take off the 
Tefis. Now had not you better keep Us 
in, who fay we think it reasonable to re- 
drefs all your Grievances, but tpcwV do it, 
than Thofe, who won't do it, becaufe they 
they think it unreafonable b ——*— You 
are the bed Judges ycurfelves who are 
mod your Friends.-Perhaps you 
think the oppofingWhigs are your Friends. 
But what Rcalon have yon to budd any 
Hopes upon Them ; lince many of them, 
rather than bo againfl you, chofe to be ab- 
fent ?-Therefore don’t be Curs in 
our Manger; and it you can’t eat Hay 
jpourfelves, don’t hinder us, who love no¬ 

<&\b coramon^enfe. Dec. 23. nq 92* 

An Argument for the Re p e ax. 

REASON and Religion demand to have the 
„ Confidence free, and refent every Tax ’tis. 

encumber’d with, as the moft grievous of all 
Impofitions. ’Tis true, if Men under the Um¬ 
brage of Religion, or Liberty of Confcience, 
lay down fuch Principles, as naturally termi¬ 
nate in Addons deftruftive of the fame Liberty 
in their Fellow Subjedls, ’tis the Duty of the 
Magiftrates to reftrain, even with Pains and 
Penalties, the Growth of fuch obnoxious Te¬ 
nets, and in this View the Roman Catholicks de¬ 
mand the Attention of the Government much 
more than the Dijfenters, who but honeftly en¬ 
deavour to recover their Birthrights. Danger 
then to the Publick being the only Call the 
Magiftrate has to interpofe his Authority in 
Matters of Religion, all Adis of Uniformity- 
are Violations of that Freedom which we are 
anfwerable for to God alone ; nor is a bare To¬ 
leration to be efteemed any great Alleviation : 
For what is that but acknowledging Men inno¬ 
cent, and yet holding the Lafh over them as if 
they were culpable ? Or making a Merit of that 
as an Indulgence, which is in ;tielf a Matter of 
Right? Since Men born equally free, and equally 
contributing to the Support of the Government, 
and the Peace of Society, are equally entitled to alt 
the Privileges of that Society, and the Favour 
and Support of that Government. [ P'k tkr’s 
Vifitation, p. 2.] If then the Duienters are 
born equally free with thofe of any orher Per- 
fuafion, and equally contribute to the Support 
of Government, and Peace of Society, why 
fhould any innocent, if not laudable Point of 
Speculation ftigmatize fo large and uleful a Body 

of Men from the reft of his Majefty’s Subjedls ? 
I fay Jligmatize, becaufe Tefts are a Sort of u ■- 

gative Punifhments ; nay, the rendering a Man 

incapable of Trufts and Offices, without the 
Brand 
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Brand of occafional Conformity, is putting the 
Mind to the Torture, tho' the Body efcape; and 
with the fame Reafon and Juftice this Teft was 
eftablifhed, as many more may be added, as the 
Exigencies of thofe they are to oblige may re¬ 
quire. And that this is no bare furmife appears k 

by the Threats from all Quarters to deter the 
Diflenters from embarraffing the Times with 
their mifchief-making Complaints, and by giving 
broad Hints, that inftead of mending their Con¬ 
dition j Ways and Means are already in agitation 
to make it worfe. But ’tis to be prefumed the 
t>iftenters are to refoliite too be intimidated by 
fuch empty Thunders, too wife to befeduced by g 
falfe Promifes, and too honeft to fell their Birth- 
tight like the hungry Hunter of old. As there¬ 
fore all the true Friends to Liberty and Huma¬ 
nity are theirs, as every National Mind makes 
it a National Caufe, and as they have again ex¬ 
cited the publick Attention, ’tis hoped, ’tis 
expe&ed, that they will proceed with Spirit and 
Unanimity, as thofe that fought the Intereft of q 

Liberty, not any -little, low, fordid Advantages, 
which would be no Honour to themfelves, and 
may prove a Snare to their Children. In fine, 
that they will apply to no particular Party, but 
to the Legiflature in general 5 that they will not 
meanly Solicit, but modeftly claim 5 and that, 
in Cafe they are defeated in their Application 
now, they will renew it from Sellion to Seffion 
till the Eyes of the Nation are opened, and the 
moft Prieft-ridden Bigot in the Kingdom is, at 
Lift, convinced that theirs is the Caufe of Rea- 
&n and Religion, of God and their Country. 

To the hon. Simon \Vagftaff, Efep, on the 
Publication of his polite Converfation. 

IHaf bin a marred Vkombman and four 
■want of a betar the mi (ires ojf a famu¬ 

li thes twelf yers ; and haf alwes bin 
thot to bekomb mi one tabel vary well no 
body betar arid att all Gofupins ana Entar~ 
ienments bin reliant puar gud kumpani and 
mi hosban who is a gua natord man as I „ 
ma fe hot no grei wit youfed to laj at mi e 
Goaks as mutch as any boddi hot my felf 
hot of leat ther is a buck horn out ondar 
for riam kaltd polit konverfejbion wich kon- 
tens all the witti and engenus feins I you (l 
to entertcn ml kumpani with and bekesthy 
fee them in prent thy dunt thinck ern mi 
one wit hot when I fe a thing wich youji to G 
mak em laf bifor thy nou onli luck at wan 
anothar and Jmile and 1 her bigin to kail 
me ladi fmart bihind my bak four thy dcrnt 
dot to mi fas four thy no I woad be two 
menni four ern ne mi one hosban when J fe 
a voiti thing kris well fed Mr Wagjlaf} thot 
he no's I youji to fe mu ft of them bijor yor ^ 
buck kam out fow 1 askt him wat he ment 
hi [nobin mi after that manor and he fed 
the dejin of yor Buck was to hindar pipel 
from you fin fuch fuUifh feins : what fed I 
mofne pipel fpeke at all: if I dunt youfe 
f um fein’s menjbm d in that buck I maft cit 

lik mom chains at the hed of' my tabel 
and fe notheng hot will you haf this: fbal 
I helep you to that: and. foch lik I dar U 
mi lif the gent aim an had no foch dejin wat 
wu'd he mak all wombman dum wel wif fed 
mi hoslan what welyu wager and wel lef 
it to the Gentalman himfelf I will waver 
faid I twenty Ginni's to be floptout ofmy 
yers alounce for hoskepin do?i fed he don fed 
I fow he fed he wild rite to you hot 1 fed 
pofetifiy I wudrite mifelf nou der fur rite 
to bus and leat him no / was in the rite as 
I alwes am and that hi mofl pe mi the 
twanti Ginnis that pofs for I wunt bet 
wan fartn oft thot mi loard mere had fed it 
and yul obleg 

Derecktfor mi att mi hofe 
in Brodfbeet Belfaft and 
get a parlment man to 

f ree it. 

Onuid Surr, 
your Sarvant, 

to command, 
Suf. Silly. 

Information to thofe inclined to purchafe Leafs of 
Old Built Houfes. SUPPOSING a Houle to Hand neither 

in the beft nor in the worft part of the 
Town ; to have been built 70 Years, or upwards $ 
the improved Rent 64 Lper Ann. and the Ground- 
Rent 6 /. per Ann. and the Purchafer propofes to 
make <5 /. per Cent, per Ann. of his Money. 

Anfw. Such a Leafe is worth about 5 Years 
Purchafe, or 320 /. Which is proved thus: 

/. 
64 

00 00 

8 00 00 

Improved Renter Ann. - 
Deduct for Ground-Rent 
For the King’sTax, 2 s. ) 

may be 4 s. fuppofe > 
only 2 s. 6 d. -\ 

For Repairs one Year? 
with another- ^ 

For Infurance of 1200/. -- 1 10 00 ‘ 
For Lofs by bad Te- 

nants, empty 1 Year 

s. 

00 

d. 

OO 

TO OO OO 

8, or 1 -8th of an 
the Rent 

8 00 00 

For the Intereft of 320/. 
at 5 I. per Cent. 

f 3 20/. p 

f.5 
16 00 00 

•49 IO CO 

Remains clear Rent per Ann. to 
re-imburfe the Purchafe-Mo- 
ney, fuppofed to be 320 /.-- 

14 10 00 

Which in 21 Years amounts to l. 304 to 00' 

and is /. 15 10 s. fhort of the Fine fuppofed to 
be paid for the Leafe. 

N. B. To compute the Value of fuch Leafes 
by Compound Intereft is a very fallacious Way, 
and greatly to the Prejudice of the Purchafer j 
becaufe fuch Rents are not always punflually paid, 
and if they were, no Purchafer can find means 
to place out fuch' final! Sums to Intereft as they 
Come in, 

N. B. Expelling to have more room in our fuccceding - - 
Magazines, nve hope the lafl of our Contributors, 
p. 600, •will not difeourage others from fending 

any feafonable Poem or Dijfertation, 



Copy of Mr Kenneth Letter to Bijhop Scillingfleet. 649 
Mr Ur ban, Dec. 8, 1738. 

T F you will infert this Letter of Biihop Ken- 
-*• net's, you will oblige feveral good Judges, 

both Clergy and Laity, particularly. 
Tour con ft ant Reader, Z. N. 

Copy of a Letter -wrote by Mr White Ken- 
net, about the Tear 1698, a?id fentwith- 
oat a Name to Bijhop Stillingfleet, at 
whofe difpofal it was then faid Sir Tho. 
Winford Cooks had left 10,000 /. 

My Lord, HAVING no better Information, 1 
trull: to common Fame, that your 

Lordfhip is left the wile Difpofor of a very 
conliderable Charity, to be employ’d in 
the founding and endowing fome College 
in one of the Univerfities for the pious 
Ufes of Learning and Religion. If this 
Report, my Lord, be true, I heartily 
congratulate the Piety and Prudence of 
the Benefa&or in repoling fo great a Truft 
in fitch honourable and faithful Hands. 
Did I know the particular Ufes were al¬ 
ready afllgn’d, I would fay no more $ but 
upon the Preemption that the Ways and 
Methods are relign’d up to your Lordfhip’s 
great Difcretion, I humbly beg Leave to 
offer my Requeit that your Lordfhip 
would confider whether Providence has 
not given this fair Opportunity to fettle a 
Foundation for the Maintenance of Cler¬ 
gymens Sons in a diftindl Society within 
themfelves, that among the Schools of 
the Prophets there may be one peculiar 
College for the Sons of the Prophets. 
The ReafonS, with all Submilfion, might 
be fuch as thefe: 

1. The Sons of Clergymen feem ge¬ 
nerally born to a more than ordinary In¬ 
clination to Letters, and the better de¬ 
fer ve fome publick Helps and Alflftances 
to cherifn and promote that ufual Bent 
and Impulfe of Nature. I need not fug* 
geft, that this Quality and Condition of Pa¬ 
rents does commonly tranfmit an heredi¬ 
tary Genius to their I flue. Hence the 
Defcendents from our Nobility and Gen¬ 
try derive their innate Spirit of Gallan¬ 
try and Honour. Hence the Breed of Me- 
chanicks and Labourers have feldom a 
Capacity that afeends above their Foun¬ 
tain Head ; and by the fame Courfe of. 
Nature, Scholars and Divines are often as 
happy in propagating their own Like* 
nefs, and leaving Heirs With the legiti¬ 
mate Charaders of more than ordinary 
Wit and Parts. I might appeal to many 
Infiances in the Corporation of Clergy¬ 
mens Sons efiablifh’d by King Charles II. 
and I remember I knew a Son of your 
Rordftiip’s in Oxford, who, Jn my Opi¬ 
nion, was a good Example of this Truth. 

1. As the Sons of our Clergymen feem 

to inherit a better Portion of Abilities and 
Parts, fo may they be juftly thought dif* 
pofed to the founder Principles of Zeal 
for Religion, and hereditary AffcSfion to 
their Mother Church. That many Per- 

A K>ns of fcholaftick Education are fo loofc 
in their Opinions, and fb indifferent in 
their Notions of facred Things and Men, 
this feems one Sort of Original Sin: 
They took the evil Tindure from their 
Lay-Parents Difpofltion, and being bom 
and bred in Families, either atheiftical and 
prophane, or IchifmaticaJ and difaffeded, 

B they bring from Home thofe Prejudices 
which turn and ftain their future Studies. 
Whereas thofe who are the immediate 
Offspring of ferious and found Divines 
may be early feafon’d with good Princi¬ 
ples, and build hopefully on the right 
Foundation * of their Father’s Laying. 

q Hence, were there one particular Col¬ 
lege for the Sons of Clergymen, in all hu¬ 
man Probability it would foon afford a 
Set of Men that would be the more An¬ 
gular Advocates of Religion, and the 
more profefs’d Defenders of the Dodrine 
and Difeipline of our Englijh Church. 

3. As the Sons of Clergymen may be 
D juftly thought more adapted to Learning 

and to Orthodoxy, fo I am, roo, fure the 
Condition of their Friends does more e- 
fpecially require the Benefits of Charity 
for the good Education of them ; for the 
legal Maintenance of the Clergy being for 
their own Lives, and that generally a bare 

p Competence, does not enable them to make 
fuch Provifton for- their Children as is 
commonly made by the Laity of all De¬ 
grees. And What a Difoouragement is 
ft, that while many of the poorer Clergy 
indulge the Inclinations of their Sons by 
breeding them to a good Competence o£ 
School Learning, when they mould re- 

F move ’em to the Univerftty, they cannot 
there fupport ’em ! and fo of neceflity di¬ 
vert ’em to mean and unfuitable Employs, 
efpecially if filch Lads are left Minors. 
Their Fathers BletTing dies with them, 
and they are thrown upon an uncharitable 
World With hopeful Parts and no Depen- 

n dence. , _ , „ r 
4. The Enemies to our bleffed Refor¬ 

mation arc well known to charge this O 
dium upon the Marriage at our Clergy, 
that their numerous Iflbe are often ex¬ 
pos’d to Ncgleft and Want, and to bring 
a Reproach upon that Fun&ion to which 
they were related y whereas the Celibacy 

Hof Priefts would at leaf!: have this politi¬ 
cal Effe<ft, that they could not burden the 
Nation by leaving Families deftitutc and 
poor. Now nothing would fooner flop 
the Mouths of thefe Adverfaries, than to 

M m m ra 

6 
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fee a new reform’d Seminary founded and 
endow’d for the ‘Sons of our English 
Clergy, by whofe ingenuous Education, 
and competent Support, the Proteftant 
Religion would be more firmly entail’d to 
Pofterky, and the Son of a Pried would 
be as honourable in this Nation as *tis 
fcandaloni abroad. 

y. Many pious and charitable Perfons of 
our own Communion have been fenfible 
that there is no greater Objeft of Charity 
than the families which the poorer Clergy 
leave behind them, and upon this Motive 
there have been many fuirable Provisions 
made for the Widows of deceafed Mini- 
flers ; But fare a College for the Sons 
would be of larger'Extent in doing Good 
than an Hofpital for the Mothers. For 
one Son being fa provided, might by De¬ 
grees be able to provide for a whole Fa¬ 
mily, or at lead to encourage or aflifl 
them in their other honeffc Ways of 
Living. 

6. It canfcarce be imagin’d what a Life 
and Spirit it would put into all the rural 
Clergy to hear of fuch a noble and mu¬ 
nificent Project. For tho’ very few of 
’em might ever come to any adtual Bene¬ 
fit by it, yet the Hopes and Expeditions 
would extend to all. It might pofiibly 
have feme Effect upon the more credita¬ 
ble Matches of young Divines; their Chilt 
dren to be born capable of fitch Provifion, 
might be one Argument to excufe the 
Deled! of better Settlement; it would 
however comfort and relieve the Thoughts 
of many a Parfon and Vicar, charg’d with 
a numerous Family, to flatter himfelfthat 
one of his forward Boys might come at 
lafl to be a Member of the Clergy-Col¬ 
lege, and fo rife to a Capacity of helping 
ah the refh ft would excite the Clergy 
to a ftri&er Guard upon their own Lives 
and Converfations, when the Preferment 
of a Son might depend much upon the 
Father’s Charadter. It might encourage 
them to the preferving and augmenting 
their Libraries, when they have a Pro- 
fpedl of tranfmitting them to a Child 
that will underftand them. It may have 
a great many good Confequences, and, a- 
bove all other Wavs and Means, may in 
Time wipe off that Contempt of the 
Clergy which has been the Sin and Shame 
of this later Age. 

I have often, my Lord, wondered that 
none of our public Spirits have ) et fell 
upon this obvious Act of Charity .. If the 
Rowan Priefls were in a Capacity of thus 
delivering down their Names from Gene¬ 
ration to Generation, can we imagine that 
rhofe who are fb factious for their foveral 
Orders and Degrees, would not quickly 

raife Seminaries and whole Academies for 
their own Offspring, and even endeavour, 
as of old, to fettle Priefthood in the Tribe 
of Levi ? You, my Lord, that are fo well 
acquainted with the primitive Conffitu- 

A tion of all Churches, well know, that 
before Popery defac’d the Effatc of our 
Englijh Church, the parochial Redtors 
were moft often fucceeded by their own 
Sons; and it is a fuperffltious Part of the 
Canon Law that there now wants a Dif- 
penfation for it. But I was faying, my 

B Lord, I wonder that no wealthy Member 
of our Church ever yet thought of thus 
providing for the Education of Clergy¬ 
mens Sons. I dp not know there is (at 
leaf! in Oxford) one Fellowfhip, Scholar- 
fhip, or fo much as Exhibition, appropri¬ 
ated to the Maintenance of a Miniffer’s 
Son, as fuch. But perhaps, my Lords, 
this noble Work of Charity has been pur- 
pofely referved by Providence for your 
Lordflitp to be the Author or Aavifer of 
it. How would fuch a Beneficence ralie 
you a Monument above all your immor¬ 
tal Writings ? How would this Age praife 
you in the Gates, and how would Pofle- 

Drity call youblefied? 

S 1 R, 

THE following being a Calculation of 
the Moon’s Eclipfe, that will hap¬ 

pen on the 13th of January 1739, from 
Mr Leadbeter's Tables, which affords no 

R lefs than 15 different Obfervations; there¬ 
fore I hope, as it may be ufoful in Set¬ 
tling the Longitude of Places, it will be 
acceptable to your Readers. 

E. Hauxley. 
Tower Hill Dec. 15, 1738. 

Equal Time App. Time„ 
F H. M. S. H. M. S. 

Beginning at 10 10 46 
Dig. Eel. 

9 53 

at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 

3 6 
33 
11 
5 

11 
17 

10 y 
10 13 49 
IO 2.2. 7.J 
1.0 13 2 1 

10 41 27 
IO 53 33 

IO l8 20 

IO if' 
10 35- 
IO 44 
10 54 
11 6 

Middle on fhe Moon’s upper Limb 
at 11 38 33 11 25 49 

12 10 49 
12 22 55 
12 33 1 
12 41 55 
12 50 33 

at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 

11 5 8 $ 
12 IO I I 

12 20 IJ 

12 29 II 

12 37 49 
12 58 46 12 46 2. 
i 6 20 12 5 3 36 

See a new and comprehenfive Method 
©f illuftrating Eclipfes tbrthis Year, &c. 

Th& 

fo 
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The History of LOVE, 

Yftericus Love, enchanter of the breaft, 
Offspring of Want, by Plenty erft comprefs’d, 

The various conduct hence thy charms infufe ; 
So reafon’d Plato, and fo fings the Mufe, 

When Time was young, fair Beauty yet unborn. 
Dull dark’d each night,unpleafing dawn’d the morn. 
Creation l'eem’d its abjedt ftate to moan, 
And ficken, from the want of blifs unknown ; 

When Jove, all-wife, review;d the teeming earth, 
Smil’d o’er his work, and gave to Beauty birth. 
To grace the day repair’d each heav’nly gueft. 
And joys immortal crown’d the natal feaft: 
Thither dilcerning Prudence, cautious dame, 
Andeafy Plenty, fon of Prudence came. 
Around in golden cups the nedtar flew. 
When fated Plenty from the board withdrew j 
He fought the cool retreat, and fpicy grove. 
The fragrant garden of almighty Jove : 
No lofty mounds the wifh’d accefs deny, 
Andfcenes, new-op’ning, cheartheravifh’d eye. 
From evdr-blooming fruits, difpens’d, arife 
Ambrofial odours, and perfume the fkies. 
Reclining here beneath the fpreading trees, 
While gentle Zephyrs fann’d a wanton breeze $ 
The God opprefs’d, a downy flumber greets. 
And finks to reft, amidft eternal fweets. 

Slow Poverty, the laid attending there. 
To join the concourfe, and falute the fair. 
Stood long before the dome’s refulgent gate, 
(For condefcending Want mult ever wait) 

Lovely in mildnefs, yet unheeded ftoed, 
Tho’ dear to Jove by virtue and by blood. 
Now bathful Modefty, with blufhes meek 
Rote in her eyes and redden’d on her cheek. 
Sham’d, fhe retir’d where feem’d to fue the tafte 

Delicious viands, and a gay repaft. 
Light with caeleftial food, the ftepr’d her way 
Thro’ the glad grove where Plenty tleeping lay j 
Soon the beheld the charming ftranger’s face. 
Where in his ev’ry feature fmil’d a grace $ 
‘The more fie view'd tbe youth, fie felt the more 

Strange withes, and a warmth unknown before. 
At length the longing maid, with eager hafte. 
Flew to his fide, and dipt him to her .breaft ; 
Starting, the God await’d, and pleas’d, furvey’d 

Inviting foftnefs in the yielding maid ; 
No fears fucceeded, nor malignant power 
Witheld, with envious check, the blifsful hour. 

Fruit of this clofe embrace, and ftrong delight, 

A little offspring grew, devoid of fight. 
In the ftrange produ 61 diff’ring paflions throve, 
And after-ages call'd the Wonder, Love j 
Compound of mixture oppolite, a child 

Bold as his fire, and his mother mild. 
From Plenty, fon of Prudence, Wit enfu’d. 

Apt to invent and fearlets to intrude, 
Shrewd fubtilty, intreague, and quick device 
To catch the heedlefs, and the wile entice. 

So near by birth to Poverty ally’d. 
He fawns fubmiflive, fhould his angel chide. 

Courts folitude, or to the lift’ning fair ^ 
"Tunes the nodlurnal, foft, love-labour’d air, 

Or guards the threfhold with an anxious heart. 
With heaving figh, and interrupting ftart. 
Now confcious merit o’er his bofom glows. 
Arid {anguine hope her balmy comforts ftiows • 
Now fejirs invade, and now refentment burns ; 
Anger and doubt pofiefs him all by turns : 
With jealoufy and weak diftruft he raves. 
And gods and men his impious fury oraves. 

A moment pafs’d, the coward finks again. 
Low Ipirit and a mean fubmi.ffion reigo. 

O turn, unguarded youth, furceafe to hear. 
Nor let his boafted raptures reach thine ear j 
Caught in his toils, how doubtful is thy joy \ 
How near thy turn, to pine, defpair and'die ? 

W. C —e. 

To Mr Browne. 
Occafon'd by bis Poem on Life, &c. 

"I" 7 ROM fcnfual joys to more refin’d delights, 
11 Charm’d will; the myficof thy facred fong, 

I fly, enraptur’d. Thy exalted ftrains 
Infpire me with devotion. In thy page 
Life and death, heaven, hell and judgment 
Rife up to view, and fill the confcious mind 
With nope of future blifs, or dread of pains 
That may for ever laft. When in thy veils 
I feedifpiay’d the numerous train of ills 
That conftant wait on man, and in my breaft 
Revolve how large a portion of his time 
He fpends in vicious pleafures, or ccnfumes 
In aiiy d reams of honour, wealth and famej 
I fympathize with thee, and fighing fay, 
Alas ! indeed how little of our lives 
We, wretched mortals live ! But now the fcene 
Is chang’d, and downwards to the dull we go. 
The gloomy grave, whofe hollow womb contains 
Two tender babes that ne’er could lifp the praife 
Of their almighty maker, fhall, e’re long, 
With greedy jaws, yawn wider to receive 
Me, their unhappy father.——Gracious God ! ■ - 
I dare not murmur.-Be thy fov’reign will 
Obey’d by all mankind. ——On reftlefs wings 
Like thee, bleft bard ! aloft I ftrive to foar 
To time’s grand period, a tremendous day ! 
Thy tow’ring Mufe tranfports me. In thy ftrains 
I hear th’avvaking trumpet’s dreadful found. 
The pond’rous ruin of diffolving fkies. 
The roaring ocean, and the rending rock. 
"With far lefs fury foam’d th’imprifon’d flood. 
When angry heav’n, to punifil finful man, 
Broke up th’ a by ft, and o’er the peopl’d earth 
Pour’d forth the deluge. Then the Ganges rofe 
And ‘Thames and Tagus, and Egyptian Nile, 
And diftant Danube doom’d to roll his waves 
Deep dy’d in Galhck blood. To blifsful feats 
Th’ angelic hoft, with happy triumph crown’d 
Convey the virtuous. Mifery and woe 
A ttend the guilty: From th' incumber’d clouds 

Hurl’d headlong, heli receives them. O my foul! 
Arife, and fue for mercy. God is good, 
And never fails to hear the fuppliant voice 
That cries for pardon.-Blcfs,his holy name ! 

H. Price. 

Mr J. H. fell'd an Oak, bad Lis Coffin made cut of 
it,anddefigns, when he dies, to have this Epitaph. 

WH. n death approaches, they leaft terror find. 
Who make it moft familiar to A - mind. 

The faireft Oak that grac’d my purchas’d ground, 
Whofe branches fpread a friendly /hade around, 

Fell by my ax, and not: by time decay’d. 
Its ljrmeft plank itsmaftei’s coffin made. 

Let grandees lofty paLces provide. 
The coftly monuments of wealth and pride: 
Thcfe they mult leav . when they rtfign their breath. 

My humble fabric ferves me after death. 
In golden urns tho’ kings their relicks lay ; 

Or cd’rous gums embalm their litcieis clay : > 
From hence I’ll rile as found, as fwee ta t iii y. ) 
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An Anfnver to the JE nigma in your laji, 

EFORE, Sir, mortal Man was made. 
The light oppos’d produc’d the fhade j 

Which to the world’s end will remain 
Exempt from paflion, fate, or pain : 
A comfort to the lab’ring hind. 
An ape to ev’ry fhape and kind. 
And when upon a dial plac’d, 
(With gilded lines and figures grac’d) 
Gazing, enquiring mortals, may. 
By th’ S h a d 0 w, find the time of day. Gamble t 

ANOTHER. MYfterious Bard, a Riddle fo hard, 
Did you think no foul could difcover ? 

Once read, I will dare, to fay, without fear. 
It is nought but a Shadow all over. 

Answer'd alfo by Cives. Qneiropolos. 

Verses to a young Lady in Hull. 

Hile crowds of Smarts attend thy ev’ning 
walk 

With all their pert dull round of empty talk. 
At church or playhoufe watching ever near. 
With eyes ftill wand’ring,’till they find you there; 

How fhall f Mufe one moment fteal from thefe, 
And whifper truths which feldom ladies pleafe ? 

Say,when thy prefence blefs’d f wond’ring town. 
Had ft thou appear’d in colours not thy own. 
Thy drefs inelegant, thy fortune mean. 
What tongue had prais’d, or eye with rapture feen ? 

Thy beauty, fenfe, and unaffected eafe 
Had fhin’d in vain, in vain prefum’d to pleafe. 

Unwieldy Ajax had thy praife forborn. 
And only languifli’d for a dearth of corn. 
Nut bra 1 n had feldom perk’d it in your face. 

Scarce this vouchfaf’d, There goes a pretty lafs ; 
H u m D r u m no treat or vifit e’er had made, 

But fwallow’d oaths, and left his men unpaid. 
Ho c u s his parchments left to drefs more gay. 
Nor Mar-Plot fpar’d one ticket for the play. 
Sir Fo p l 1 n G view’d his legs a whole day long, 
Nor Farinelli puk’d us with a fong. 
Then let no venal views difturbthy reft, 
But chafe thefe Kites and Hornets from thy bread. 
Let not thy lex’s weaknefs thee mifguide 
To toy with fools, ’till fools can’t be deny’d; 
LTnlike thofe nymphs who Icores of hearts receive. 
And laugh at thofe with whom they wifh to live ; 
Nor thofe who, thoughtlefs, change the fcene of life, 
A.nd, for one merry day, commence a wife : 
A moment’s blifs to buy with years of pain. 
And what they hate, in what they wifh, obtain. 

Yet thefe misfortunes on your fex will fall. 
Who follow cuftom more than reafon’scall. 
Yet feme fo vain to think themfelves defign’d 
Alone, the admiration of mankind ; 
And if they deign feme hufband’s arms to fill. 
Their wifh muft be obfequidus to their will; 
But when Indifference enters with her train, 
Dijlike, Scolds, Quarrels, Difcontent, Difdain, 
Too late they find, and own this general rule, 
Blifs is the fame in all, with Wit and Fool. 

Or if examples fhould delight thee more, 
Afk Bu bo’s wife the blifs fhe has in ftore ; 
Immur’d at home, the lovely creature ftays, 
While he in wine, cards, horfes, fpends his days. 

See crawling Balbus, laugh’d at by the town. 
Marries, then fwears his child is npt his own. 
The reafon afk’d. why they fuch wretches chofe; 
This, grandeur ; That, no tongue can tell the caufe. 

Accept this verfe, what harm can hence enfue ? 
No latent lover in thefe lines you view : 
And me more dear thy kind regards may claim j 
Who dares to praife, yet not afraid to blame : 
Pleas’d fhould he find you with a man of fenfe. 
Let thofe who will prefer the fool with pence. 
—— Whether or no thefe dictates you purfue. 
This muft be right.-the reft belongs to you. 

Cl eoph 1 l u s. 

To the Hon. Mrs Co Molly, occafion'd by the 
Monument fie hath ereEied in Cellbridge, to the 
Memory of her late Hufiand, the Right Hon. 
William Conolly, Efq^ deceas'd. 

WELL has thy heart its debt of forrow paid. 
And well been faithful to thy hufband’s 

fhade ! 
Not that the worth of real grief is known 
By the carv’d image, or the polifh’d ftone, 
Meer pomp of death ! the fabric rais’d on high 
Swells to the touch, and glitters on the eye. 
In vain —— If no foft anguifh touch the mind, 
’Tisbut the pride of what was left behind. 

But when fuperior to each Trick of art. 
The grief unfeign’d lies ftruggling at the heart $ 
When one unvaried conduCI ferves to fhew 
A fettled, folid, unaffected woe ; 
Then is the time for grandeur to difplay. 
What wealth enables gratitude to pay ; 
Then rear the column, deck the fable plume ; 
Swell the proud arch, and grace the patriot’s tomb. 
Thus paid, the foul’s juft tribute we approve. 
And, what had elfe been pride, we conftrue love. 

Such were the thoughts which Cana’s queen 
poffefs’d. 

And fuch the anguifh labour’d in her breaft. 
Not that, to tell pofterity her woes, 
Wonder of earth, the Maufoleum rofe ; 
Rich in imperial pomp, a kingdom’s heir. 
She gave the treafure which fhe well could fpare. 
Not hence her praife, but that the grief fincere3 
Flow’d at her foul, and hallow’d ev’ry tear j 
’Twas this, that round the pile a glory threw. 
And made her more the wonder of the two. 

Blefs’d with fuperior fenfe, a mind that fcoms 
Pride’s gawdy fhow, yet ftoops to decent forms 3 
Thine is the confcious pang, the filent tear, 
The figh in fecret, and the midnight pray’r : 
The fteady heart, thro’ ev’ry change the fame 3 
Firm to his friends, and faithful to hir fame 3 
Chearful to fpread the hofpitable floor, 
Eafe to the rich, and plenty to the poor ; 
Eager for all they fuffer to atone. 
And leave no breaft in trouble but thy own. 

Such, Conolly % thy mourning : No difguife 
Of vagrant fob, and hypocritick eyes. 
But, worthy of the fpring from whence it rofe, 
Th’ unfe fifh, manly, chriftian forrow flows: 
And fure, if ought departed flhades regard 
That paffeth here, thy grief hath its reward : 
Such grief the good, with anxious pleafure, view. 
And angels, could they mourn, would mourn like 

you. 

In Nativitatem CHRIST I. 

(lf\ U ID ccelis, at erne puer, terrejiria mutasl 

Ah ! te deducunt crimina nojlra polo, 
Sic vitro incltifa, ferventis viribus ignis, 

Ajcendunt faces: Sed medicina cadif 
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Echo in Chri'jti Natalem. 

T JJEC Bethlemitae p aft or is verba referre 

-*• Audita eft Echo, quae juga montis habet. 

natus ? Dixit, natus. Patrifne Judaei ? 
Ilia, Dei. Vere eft anne Homo ? Dixit, Homo. 

Anne idem Deus hie nobis remanet ? Manet. Eftne 

Ut Pater omnipotent ? Rettulit ilia, Potens. 
Hunc quid de ccehs duxit ? Lis duxit. At iftam 

Die utrum vincet ? Vincet, et ipfa refert. 

An puer hie ftet magnus ? ftuce reddidit, Agnus. 
Ipfe ait hoc ? Ait hoc. Cur ita, clamat ? Amat. 

Is majiis noftro nunquid dare pojfet amori ? 

Reddidit ilia nihil quam gemebunda, mori. 
Diligere hunc ergo par eft fuper omnia Chriftum ? 

Ilium ? Nonne Deumf Dixit, eum, et tacuit. 

b«- •ON* 

On the D ■—— - fs of R- •n. 

(By L-d Ch-d.) 

WHat do fcholars, and bards, and aftronomera 
wife. 

Mean, by Huffing our heads with nonfenfe and lies j 
By telling us Venus mull: always appear 
In a car, or a jhell, or a twinkling ftar j 
Drawn by fparronvs, or Javans, or dolphins, or doves, 
Attended in form by the graces and loves : 
That ambrofta and neBar is all Ihe will tafte. 
And her paffport to hearts on a belt round her waifte ? 

Without all this buftle, I faw the bright dame. 

To ffipper laft night to P-/ s Ihe came 
In a good warm fedan ; no fine open car. 
Two chairmen her doves, and a flambeaux her ftar j 
No nsBar Ihe drank, no ambrofta Ihe eat j 
Her cup was plain claret, a chicken her meat: 
Nor wanted a ceftm her bofom to grace. 
For R-n, that night, had lent her her face. 

LEANDER to SYLVIA. 

Addrejt'd to a Lady in Lincolnshire. 

[By His trio.] 

TMagine, madam, ere thefe lines you read. 
The writer fill’d with love and eonfcious dread. 

Long have I ftrove my paffion to controul. 
And hide your beauteous image from my foul 5 
I urg’d, that fortune fet you far above 
The daring hopes of my afpiring love ; 
That you had choice of worthier, richer men. 
And muft my fuit receive with juft difdain. 
Full of thefe thoughts, I figh’d, in fecret fwore 
(If poflible) to think of love no more 2 
I fought new company, drank brilkly round. 
Yet no relief my tortur’d bofom found : 
Still your bright form would on my fancy flow. 
And all my refolutions overthrow. 
Relieve me, fair one, till by you enchain d, 
I never at the want of wealth complain d. 
In health and eafe my youth pafs’d blith along. 
Charm’d with the pleafure of the Mufe’sfong 3 
I rang’d around, unthinking where to fix. 
Nor envy’d blockheads in a coach and fix : 
But now I own I chide my grov’ling fate. 
For having doom’d me to fo low a ftate j 
That ’tis prefumption in me to declare . 
My am’rous vows, or tell you my despair, 

If (as ’tis faid) the eyes can beft impart 
The fears and wiflies of a love-fick heart. 
Mine oft, with trembling, have my flame confefs’d, 
(A flame too great to be by words exprefs’d ! ) 
Then, lovely maid, compaflionate my pain. 
Nor let thy gen’rous foul be fway’d by gain ; 
’Tis true I’m poor in all things but in love. 
Yet I am rich, if you thefe lines approve ; 
Thy wealth for both is a fufficient ftore 
To give us ufeful joys.-what need we more ? 
Oft pining care in rich brocades is dreft, 
And diamonds glitter on an anxious breaft ; 
For happinefs is not to ftate confin’d, 
A gay retinue gives no peaceful mind ; 
And, Sylvia, if you condefcend to join 
Your generous hand, and mix your fate with mine} 
My future days and years fhall all be fpent 
To give you lafting pleafure and content. 
No angry jars fhall make my fondnefs ceafe ; 
But, with thofe years, that fondnefs fhall increafej 
You’ll find in me, you fafely may depend. 
The tend’reft hufband, and the trueft friend : 
With love and gratitude I’ll ftill behave. 
Till death fhall part us, to the filent grave* 

To Sir R. W- L E« 

SIR, 
II 7 HIL E at helm of ftate you ride, 
yy The nation’s envy, and its pride} 

While foreign courts with wonder gaze. 
And juftly all your counfels praife. 
Which in contempt of faction's force. 
Steer, tho’ oppos’d, a fteady courfe } 
Wou’d you not wonder, S IR, to view 
Your Bard as great a man as you. 

And yet the fequel proves it true. 
You know,- S I R, certain ancient fellows, 
Philofophers, and others, tell us. 
That no alliance e’er between 
Greatnefs and bappinefs is feen } 
If fo, may heav’n ftill deny 
To You to be as great as I. 
Befides, we’re taught it does behove us 
To think thofe greater who’re above uss 
Another inftance of my glory. 
Who five above you twice tw® ftory j 
And from my garret can look down. 
As from an hill, on half the town. 
Greatnefs by poets ftill is pai nted 
With many followers acquainted ; 
This, too, does in my favour fpeak. 
Your levee is but twice a week j 
From mine I can exclude but one day. 
My door is quiet on a junday. 
The diftance, too, at which they bow. 
Does my fuperior greatnefs fhew j 
Familiar you to admiration 
May be approach’d by halt the nation } 
While I, like great 'Mogul of Indo, 
Am never feen but at a window. 
The family that dines the lateft. 
Is in our ftreet efteem’d the greateft j 
But greater him we furely call 
Who hardly deigns to dine at all. 
If with my greatn.'fs you’re offended. 
The fault is eafily amended 3 
You have it, S 1 R, within your power 
Jo bring your humble fen ant lower. 
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Elg BIPXION. Yarmouth Fijhery» 

TH E Herring, good, my drift you fmoke. 
The thing but nam’d, it hints a joke. 

Sly Andrew, humourift much in vogue. 
So fait and dry, that pickl'd rogue, 
For poignant gibes fo known to fame. 
Is honour’d with the Herring's name. 
When we for fmartnefs, repartee, 
(A well-refembilng fmile) 
The arch companion would prefer. 
We cry, 0 that's a pickl’d cur : 

Good illuftration of my theme, 
Proof of its popular efteem. 

Btzfis pickSdfrom the chandler's tub, 
Bell relifher of porters buhb ; 
While Epicures, of palate nice. 
Mix’d cucumbers and apples flice $ 
Which when in vinegar bedipt 
Is gurtd, -folomon )*dep’d. 
Oft red ninth fait of fav’ry tafte. 
We view ’em on the Grid-ir'n plac’d | 
Diih, tho’ by fqueamifn fops abhor’d. 
Has oft been fupper for a lord $ 
Still eat, if rumour truth declares, 
At feftival of Yarmouth Mayors 

Ya r m o u t h, tam’d port, whence ftores are fent 
To feed lean Catbolicks in Lent. 
The meagre friar his famine flays 
With the dry meal-more thirft to raife. 
Who quietly indulg’d his faggon. 
Drinks, fills and empties like a dragon. 

What fwarms of this falubrious fry, 
With wintry food our ijie fupply! 
A daily mart at ev’ry door, 
Chqap, wholefbme viand for our poor. 
Accuftom’d difh when hunger calls. 
In garret-roofs, and fuburb flails. 
The weaver ferves for hardy forage, 
And whets the tailor's manly courage : 
Th’ immortal poet, fcant of pence^ 
And beau reduc’d, (ye vulgar hence !) 
In Alehoufe-box, reclufe from view. 
Full oft, fay grace o'er Herrings too. 
The Herring, royal name to fing, 
In Tale is fam’d the Fijhes King ■ 
And in the fign depidlur’d found 
With his imperial noddle crown’d j 
Whofe valiant army dare afiail 
^nd flay in fight th’ enormous Whale : 
To the dar’d combat bold provoke him, 
Then — down his gullet march, and clioak him. 

To polar feas, in numbers brought. 
By the fhrewd Hollander they’re fought. 
Who wifely feathers fir ft his neft, 
Then lets their owners glean the reft. 
Rich by a furtive traffic made. 
Fie robs'our natives of their trade ; 
And makes ( a precedent unknown ) 

I he British Fijhery his own. 

On antient and modern Music. 

MUSIC could move, as poets fay, 
Beafts, rocks and trees, of old $ 

But modern mufic’s greater fway. 
Commands e’en mighty Gold. 

N. B. Mufidora mi fakes her Men. We are obli¬ 
ged to her for what fhe fends proper for us. 

Ei^sv AZtj&iii) ypu0of\<a 

Hp&cjyls fiivq fj^s 'FitP'ev, 

YLott flOV, ilffiV, olotv Qtzvcclmo fiihzVtTi 

Ss kcro'li ygoc^/ofASvon Btpfciov cchhsv s 

fo the Right Hon. the Lady Anne Co v entry, 

upon viewing her fine Chimney-piece of Shell-work. 
■ (By the Author of the Chace ) 

r i'"' HE greedy merchant ploughs the fea for gain, 
I And rides exulting o’er the wat’ry plain } 

While howling tempefts from their rocky bed 
Indignant break around his careful head. 

The royal fleet the liquid wafle explores. 
And fpeaks in thunder to the trembling fhorcs j 
The voice of wrath awak’d the nations hear. 
The vanquifh’d hope, and the proud vidlors fear ; 
Thofe quit their chains, and thefe refign their palm. 
While Britain's awful flag commands a calm. 

The curious fage, nor gain, nor fame purfues^ 
With other eyes the boiling deep he views } 
Hangs o’er the cliff, inquifitive to know 
The fecret caufes of its ebb and flow : 
Whence breath y winds that ruffle its fmoothface. 
Or ranks in claflfes all the fifhy race, 
From thofe enormous monfters of the main, 
Who in their world, like other tyrants, reign. 
To the poor cockle tribe, that humble band 
Whoclea/e to recks, or loiter ontheftrand. 
Yet ev’n their fhells the forming hand divine 
Has, with diftinguifh’d luftre, taught to fhine. 
What bright enamel! _and what various dyes ! 
What lively tints delight our wond’ring eyes l 
Th’ almighty painter glows in ev’ry line. 
How mean, alas ! is Raphael's bold defign. 
And Titian's col’ring, if compar’d to thine! 
Juftly fupreme ! let us thy pow’r revere. 
Thou fill’ll: all fpace ! all beauteous ev’ry where! 
Thy rifing fun with blufhes paints the morn. 
Thy fhining lamps the face of night adorn j 
Thy flow’rs the meads, thy nodding trees the hills ; 
The vales thy paftures green, and bubbling rills } 
Thy coral groves, thy rocks, that amber weep. 
Deck all the gloomy manfions of the deep j 
Thy yellow lands diftindft with golden ore. 
And thefe thy variegated fhells the fhore. 
To all thy works fuch grandeur haft thou lent. 
And fuch extravagance of ornament. 
For the falfe traytor, man, this pomp and fhow ! 
A feene fo gay, for us poor worms below ! 
No -r— for thy glory all thefe beauties rife. 
Yet may improve the good, inftrufb the wife. 

You, madam, fprung from Beaufort's royal line ; 
Who, loft to courts, can in your clofet fhine, 
Beft know to ufe each blefling he beftows, 
Beft know to praife the pow’r flUm whence it flows. 
Shells in your hand the Parian Rock defy, j 
Or agat, or ^Egyptian porphyry \ 

More glofsy they, their veins of brighter dye. j 
See ! where your rifing pyramids afpire. 
Your guefts furpriz’dthe fhining pile admire. 
In future times, if fome great Phidias rife, 
Whofe chiflel with his miftrefs Nature vies. 
Who with fuperior fkil] can lightly trace 
In the hard marh!e block the folteft face j 
To crown this piece, fo elegantly neat. 
Your well wrought bufto fhallthe whole compleat ; 
O’er your own work from age to age prefkle. 
Its author once, and then its greateft pride. 
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Mr Ur b an, Bathy Dec. 2, 1738, THE Regret fo vifible in every Face at the 

Departure of the Royal Pair, can only be 
equal’d by our Happinefs during their Prefence.— 
But you will fmiie at my prefuming to expatiate 
on fo high a Subjedl, after our public Declaration, 
that Words could not exp refs cur 'Joy. (See the Ad- 
ffrefs, p. 602.) The bufmeis of this. Letter, 
therefore, is only to hint, that if you have, 
from your numerous Correfpondents, any Poems 
on their Royal HigbneJJes, you cannot give your 
Readers in this Place, and I dare fay every where, 
a greater Pleafure than by inferting them before 
all others. The Mufes, I find, choofe Retreats 
fitter for Contemplation j for, to my Concern, I 
have not met with a Verfe written here on this 
Occafion, in Return for your agreeable Enter¬ 
tainment, except thefe on the Prince’s Entry. 

WITH fecret joy I faw the Roya l Youth, 

H Friend to Britain, Liberty, and Truth, 
Enter cur Gates $ but not a 'Guard appear'd, 
Left it jbould feem the God-like Frederick fear'd. 

So great Elizabeth, whofe glorious Name 
Shall live for ever in the Voice of Fame, 
Spoke ‘with Contempt on Guards (thofe ufelefs Things) 

The ft Concomitant of fearful Kings. 
Thus fhe: That Prince the befi Prote&ion finds, 
Who reigns the Monarch of his People's Minds. 

P. S. Let us have one Poem Tour confant Reader, and 
a Month, till their R. H. Humble Servant, R. N. 
u>me again next Seajon. 

Note. Thankful for this Hint, as for all others, 
*we Jhall oblige our Readers •with fome of the 
Academical Gratulations, and hope to give no 
Offence either to the Hut hors of the private Poems 
fent us, or the other Writers on this BubjeB, by 
ourChoice, in which, without determining the Merit, 
we only regard ihe Manner that we judge may be 
mofl agreeable to the Generality of our F.eaders. 

On the Happy Nuptials c/FaEDERiex Prince 
of Wales, and Augufta Prfncefs of Sax-Gotha. FAST by the banks of Ifis filvef-fiream’d. 

In thofe fweet vales (who knows not thofe 
fweet vales. 

From whence are heim'dOxonia's tow’rs far-fam’d? 
Whilom I walk’d to catch the noontide gales : 
The murm’ripg ftream fo gently gliding on. 
And awful folitude did thought infpire ; 
Verfelefs mylejf, I conn’d not hlithfom fong; 
Nor lute had I, nor harp, nor tuneful lyre: 
Thoughtful, adown I laid me by.the ftream ; 
That thought brought with it fleep, fleep brought 

. with it a dream. # 
The feene, erft fair, to fairer ftill did yield j 
Such feenes did never waking eye behold: 
Not Enna was fo fair, nor Tempe’s field-. 
Nor yet Elyfum's fabled meads of old. 
In admiration loft, I raptur’d gaz’d ; 
When, to the found of dulcet fymphonies, 
A Dome, by heav’nly workmanfhip uprais’d. 
Forth, like a vapour, from the earth did rife. 
No brick nor marble did compofe the wall 5 
Tranfparent ’twas throughout, for it was cryftal all. 

Forthwith two folding-doors, diiclofing wide, 
Difcover’d to the view a gorgeous throne . 
A venerable pers’nage on each fide, 
Majeftic this, that fuft and beauteous fhonc * 

Upheld by turtles fat this happy pair. 
Eternal Peace and Loves did fport around 5 
Flutt’ring above did Hymen joyous bear 
The links, in which their mutual hearts were bounds. 
Betok’ning long they’d worn this eafy chain ; 
Betok’ning thus they’d long, O ! very long remain. 

On either fide the throne a glorious band 
Of pers’nages were rang’d. In the fir ft place. 
And neareft to the king, did Wifdom ftand $ 
And Honour unacquainted to the bafe 
Next, Jufhce, never known to err, tho* blind j 
Vengeance and Clemency on either fide: 
And Pow’r, his eyes on Juftice ftill enclin’d; 
And Peace, fpurning Ambition Death and Pride. 
Well is I weet the king, who’s thus upheld ; 
Well is land, whofe feepter fuch a king doth wield. 

Nor did there on the other fide, I ween. 
Forms, tho’ more foft, lefs heavenly appear s 
Conjugal-love and Concord ftill were feen. 
Becoming Meeknefs and Submiffion, near. 
Next Truth, a window in her naked breaft ; 
Modefty and Prudence ever judging right: 
Piety, adding luftre to the reft. 
And heav’n-born Charity appear’d in fight. 
Bleft is the maid, whofe paths ehefe virtues guide 5 
Happy, thrice happy he, poffeft of fuch a bride. 

While on this venerable pair I gaz’d. 
Enter’d a band of youth, joyous and gay'j. 
One ’bove the reft, moft worthy to be prais’d. 
Who follow’d ftill where virtue led the way. 
Oftimes, he tow’rd the waters call: his eye, ^ 
Which big with hope and expectation feem’d $ 
Nor long ere he a veflel did defery, 
Which fraught & all his wift.es tow’rd him ftemm’d 5 
An heav’nly virgin on the deck was plac’d, 
With ev’ry virtue bleft, with ev'ry beauty grac d. 

White were her robes, which fo divinely fhin d 
As fnow and gold together had been wove j 
Expreftive emblem of the pureft mind, 
Expremve emblem oi" thy chafteft love* 
Alternate on the damfel and the youth;, 
A band of Loves pour’d moft propitious darts. 
Which, tipt with pleafure, conftancy and truth* 
Found free admiflion to their inmoft hearts. 
Swift flew the youth : with eager hafte convey d 
To his own happy fhore, y much lov’d loving maid. 

And now advance in hofpitable gm fe 
The royal pair with welcome falutation 
They greet the maid ; joy fparkles in her eyes* 
Promife of future bieilings <:n the nation. 
Not now did Hymen unemploy d appeal, 
Their hearts in chains of adamant he bound j 
Loud fhouts of rfirth and joy invade the ear ; 
Each echo pleas’d repeats the blitnfome found j ^ 
1, fteeping as I lay, in rapture cry d, \bnde 
Long live the happy prince, long live the beauteou 

In flowing robes and lquared caps advance, 
Pallas their guide, her ever-favour’d band ; 
As they approach they join in myftic dance. 
Large feroils of paper waving in their hand. 
Nearer they come, I heard ’em fweetly fing 
But louder now approach the peals ov joy ; _ 
The gladfome founds which from each quarter ring, 
Difpel my fiumbers, and my trance deftroy. 
Waking, I heard the fhouts on ev’ry fide , 
Prodaim, Auguft* fair the happy M'ncK*bnde. 

Pith* Cufitlridgc, Gent. Com. 0; St John t ' 
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A Dialogue. Not by Mr Pope. 

A, Yet all befides, the faithful ftatefmen own j 
See D-rf-t, P—llh-m, L-ml-y, round the throne. 
Whofe voice, if once you hear, you mud attend. 
And like each line, tho’ fpoke again# a friend j 
*Tis Greece or Rome, you think, your ear does ftrike. 
The fenfe fo manly, and the ftile fo like! 
If merits charm, and virtues void of art, 
Praife 8—*~pe's zeal, and envy W--p--e's heart: 
If fenfe is priz’d, to guard and grace your idle. 
See C-mp-n there-if courage, fee A-le. 
There R-chtn-d for his country’s iafety wakes $ 
Pays back the crown each honour that he takes : 
Each kind good-natur’d virtue, long his own. 
Who to be lov’d wants only to be known. 
There born to make his fovereign’s care the lefs. 
Whom widows fmile to meet, and orphans blefs j 
From innocence in tears who wipes the gloom. 
And holds the feale, Pair Jufiice, in thy room. 
See H-rdw-k near the royal couch attend, 
Britain*% lov’d guardian, father, judge, and friend j 
Whofe candid fentence, and unblemifh’d heart. 
From Envy’s felf extracts the venom^H dart. 
In fecret forc’d to own the pious name. 
And breathe a figh, becaufe fhe cannot blame ! 
His virtues by each other fo furpafs’d. 
The fir# feems faireft-till you know the Iaft. 

One more, if fatire pleafe, one more be nam’d. 
Learn’d, without noife — and without titles fam’d j 
Who likes the virtue, yet difdains the Ihow, 
And feldom loft a friend, or made a foe j 
Content to want him felf repofe and reft. 
That Brunswick might be fear’d, and England bleft. 
Ah, blufh not. Onflow, to be humbly great, 
Tho’ on no woolpack, on as fair a feat j, 
Which Britain for her fon has twice prepar’d 
To pay his virtue, and his toil reward : 
Nor blufh, this grateful offering to approve, 
This gift — this fomething between pride and love. 

Since, then, you like retirement, fhades and eafe. 
Say ! would not panegyrick better pleafe ? 
With Ch-nd-s' name, or Scr—p's enrich your lays— 

B. I’ve rail’d fo long, I fcarce know how to praife. 
Believe me, of your fcheme I often think. 
But ne’er could buy a pint of flattering ink j 
Think as I pleafe, direct it as I will. 
Nothing but fatire follows from my quill! 

An Imitation of Horace. Book II. Ode xv i. 
To the Earl of Anglesey", 

WHEN threatning ftorms begin to rife. 
And gloomy darknefs yjles the Ikies, 

The mariner, with fear oppreft, 
Wifhes himfelf on land at reft. 

Forreft, the foldierwaftes his life. 
Mid all the toils of war and ftrife $ 
That reft, which can’t be bought or fold 
For heaps of jewels or of gold. 

For neither wealth nor pow’r can cure 
The anxious moments we endure, 
Nor mifer’s bags, nor monarch’s ftate 
The troubles of the mind abate. 

Happy the man, and well he lives, 
Whofe all, whofe little, pleafure gives ; 
On whofe contented, frugal board 
Nought ftunes, but call’d his father lord* i 

His gentle fleep no cares annoy, 
No bafedeflre difturbs his joy. 

Why fhould frail man, whofe boafted prime,- 
Whofe life endures fo fliort a time. 
With vaft defigns perplex his brain. 
Or feek new worlds fordiftant gain ? 
Far from his country he may run, 
But who, my lord, himfelf can Ihun ? 

Within man’s fickle, guilty breaft 
For ever reigns one conftant gueft. 
Which none defire, yet all muft bear j 
That frightful gueft, my lord, is Care : 
Vexatious care, that haunts us ftill. 
And plagues the foul, go where we will. 

If then, my lord, my judge and friend. 
The prefent hour thou canft commend. 
And now art chearful, brifk and gay. 
Ah ! drive to-morrow’s cares away. 
With patience Charles*s murm’ring’s bear. 
None can be always happy here. 

Young Bfodrick foon refign’d' his breath j 
He felt a hafty fudden death ; 
Hibernia's glory, pride and boaft, 
Hibernia's friend was quickly loft. 
Curft with long life, old St John fees 
Each function wafte by flow degrees. 
So fate, perhaps, to worthlefs me 
May add thofe hours it takes from theev 

Th’ indulgent pow’rs on thee beftow 
Plenty of all things here below j 
Abundant riches you poflels. 
And happy are if wealth can bids. 

Luxuriant nature, charming ftill. 
And ftill obedient to thy will. 
Bids pleafure ev’ry habit wear, 
Increafe thy joy, and end thy care. 

This thy fate ; my lord, for me 
Nor fields, nor flocks, nor woods I fee 5 
Yet if they give not lands or wealth,. 
They give me rerfe, and fliare of health ; 
Happy in thefe, I’m taught to know 
Content is all we want below. 

Now far from Dublin's faithlefs joys. 
Its well-bred feuds, and courtly noife. 
In Eoxford'% gloomy vales I ftray, 
Yet Horace here can keep me gay j 
Horace, that curbs each wild defire. 
And gently bids me not admire *. 

John Wai 

• navibus atquf 
Quadrigis pttimus lent vivtrt. Quod fetis, hie eft, 
£jf Ulubris, animus/ t» non deficit squus. 

Niladmirarl prtfe ns eft una- 
Solaq-, qua* pojjit facere & iervare beatum. 

Answer to the /ENIGMA. £.314. 

Rub a Knife on a Lo ads tone — buf? 
chiefly the end orft, 

The trembling needle will feem inde——pendent, 

And that wearifome thought we no longer may 
trouble. 

All the Elements join in compleating this bubble. 
Oh ! how eafy is this! fay the wits, without 

doubt: 
We guefs’d it— but could not make e’ery part out. 

, Musi bora* 
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65B Gentleman 

,0 Friends, your plaints give over. 
Your lond concern forbear j 

Should Chloe but difcover 
For me you’d fhed a tear. 

Her eyes fhe’d atm with vengeance. 
Your friendfhip toon fubdue ; 

Too late you’d afk forgivenefs. 
And for her mercy fue. 

Her charms l'uch force difcover, 
Refiftance is in vain, 

Spight of yourfclf you’d love her. 
And hug the galling chain. 

; MAGAZINE, Vol. VIJJ. 
Her wit the flame increafes. 

And rivets faft the dart: 
She has ten thoufand graces. 

And each could gain a heart. 

But Oh ! one more deferving 
Has thaw’d her frozen bread: j 

Her heart to him devoting, 
She’s cold to all the reft. 

Their love with joy abounding. 
The thought diltrafls my brain j 

O cruel maid ! then founding. 
He fell upon the plain. 

Hiftorical Chronicle, December 1738. 
f 

N the 26rh pad, a large 
Body of Wiltshire Weavers 

TTlpfe Sheermen and Boys belong- Ki ing to Studley and other 
Villages about Bradford and 
Troubridge, affembled in a 

tumultuous Manner, and cut all the Chains 
in the Looms belonging to Mr Coulthurfi 
Clothier of Melkjham, on account of his 
lowering the Prices, as they gave out, 
and next Day, notwithstanding the folemn 
Promifks made them that their Wages 
fhould be railed 1 d. a Yard as they de* 
fired, they fell upon the Gentleman’s 
dwelling Houfe, bear down the Windows, 
broke open the Doors, eat or fpoii’d all 
the Provifions in the Cellar, drank what 
they could, and ftav’d the Casks $ they 
they then entered the other Rooms, 
burnt the Linneo, and getting hold of 
Mrs Coulthurfl’b wearing Apparel, burnt 
part, and tore the reft to Rags, rip’d the 
Beds and threw the Feathers into the 
River, broke a fine Clock to Pieces, de- 
ftroyed great Quantities of Warp, Abb 
and Wool, and Utenfils; then returned 
to the Market Plate, and demanded a ] 
Note of yo /. figned by all the Clothiers 
in Melkjham, that they would for ever 
forward give 15d- a Yard for Weaving 
*nd 1 /. for Spooling ; this complyed 
with, they extorted a Bond to four of 
their Number for Performance, with 10001 
Penalty. This done, t hey retir’d, but hear¬ 
ing nexk Day y one Crab had been taken 
plundering^ Houfe, they obliged the Clo¬ 
thiers to join in a Letter to the Juftices to 
prevent y laid Crab from being committed ; 
but the Meftenger returning without the 
PriDner, they demoiifh’d 9 of Mr Coult- 
hxrfl’s Houfes, his Grift and Fuliing-Miiis, p 
and oblig’d'the Clothiers to enter into a 
Bond of 10,000/. Penalty to produce 
the Prh'oner in ten Days time, when they 
declared they would put it in Execution, 

but fome Soldiers being fent to the Town, 
they have not return’d. 

The ingenious Writer of an Eftay on 
Riots in the Gloucefter Journal, attri- 

^ bates the Caufe of them often to Oppreffion 
in Wages, to the Public Revenues being 
raifed on Beer and Wines, and to the Non¬ 
execution of the excellent Laws againjl 
Tippling Houfes, Tipplers, Sab bath-Breakers 
<&c. and propofes as a Method of Cure. 
the not licencing jo many Hie-Houfes, lejfen- 
ing Taxes on Provifions and Neceffaries, 
and the appointing Gommifirmer s 'of the 
greatefl Integrity to fee that the Bakers 
and petty Shopkeepers (who live upon the 
poor Manufactures) do not take unreafon- 
able Profit, and go into the Bottom of all 
the Grievances on both Sides ; Juftice and 

, Good Policy requiring, that Rich Oppref- 
’ fors fhould be puniJh’d as well as poor 

Rioters. 
On the 30th ult. the Parliament was 

prorogued from the 7th Inftant to the 
18th of January next. 

Friday, December 1. 

Was held a Court of Common Coun¬ 
cil at Guild-Hall, when it was agreed 
that the Lord Mayor and Aldermen 
fhould appoint proper Infpeflors into the 
Affairs prefented by f Wardmote fnqueft, 
relating to the Deficiency of Weights, &c. 
that they might be laid before them, and 
if the Cafe requir’d, it be profccuted, the 
Expcnce to be defray’d out of the Cham¬ 
ber of London. 

—Was a Tryal at the Court of Exche¬ 
quer, on an Information for concealing 
of Eafi-India Goods, the Penalty of which 
is 200 /. and a Verdift was given for the 
King. 
, Bath. The Prince of Wales before his 
Departure from hence, cleared the Prifon ' 
of all the Debtors, and made a Prefent 
of icoo Guineas towards the General 
Hofpital, the Walls of which are mc ftly 

rais’d 
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rais’d to the Heighth of the Office-Story; 
and his Highnefs was pleas’d on lately 
viewing it, to give ioo /. for Timber to¬ 
wards the firft Floor. 

Wednesday, 6. 

At the Seffions at the Old Bally, the 
Lord Mayor acquainted the Jury, that 
the Court having taken Notice of the 
Inconvenience in the ufual Method of 
trying Prifoners, in which the Jurors fat 
as commonly to give Verdids on 12 or 
more Tryals together, depending on their 
Memories, or Affiftance of Notes, has ” 
thought fit to alter the Method of Pro¬ 
ceeding ; and accordingly their Seats 
are now fo placed that they might con- 
fult one another and give in their Ver- 
did immediately, or in cafe of any Dif¬ 
ficulty, withdraw for Confideration. 

Saturday, 9. 

Ended the Seffions at the Old-Baity, 
when four Perfons receiv’d Sentence of 
Death, viz. James Gardiner for dealing 
a Gold Watch, John IVgby for the High¬ 
way, William Bolingbroke for Burglary, 
and Confianla James for dealing four 
36/. Pieces; the Woman pleaded her 
Belly, but was not quick. John Wright ] 
condemn’d for fending a Threatening' 
Letter, was difcharged on giving Security 
for his good Behavior for two Years, and 
to appearand plead his Majedy’s Pardon. 
The Juries gave their Verdict on each 
Tryal before they were charged with 
another, according to the New Regula¬ 
tion of the 6th, which was fo far from B 
being attended with any Inconvenience, 
as was apprehended, that tho’ there 
were double the Number of Prifoners 
$ry’d this Seffions to what there were at 
the lad, the Court fat but one Day longer. 

Thursday, 14, 

The Elders of the French and Dutch 
Churches, in Number about 20, attended 
by their Miniders, waited on the Lord 
Mayor, to beg his Protedion, and pre- 
fented two large Silver Cups. His Lord- 
fhip receiv’d them in an obliging Manner, 
and affur’d. them of his Favour. This 
Cujlom has been negleffed 15 Tears, and we 
cannot guefs why it is revived. 

The Directors of the Bank, upon a Re- 
prefentation from his Majedy’s Pof-ma- 
fter General, declared that they will give, 
to ftich as defire it. Bills payable at jeven 
Days Sight, that in Cafe of the Mails 
befog robbed, the Proprietor may have 
time to give Notice thereof. 

Wednesday 19. 

James Buchanon a Sailor, condemn d 
at the Admiralty Seffions for the Murder 
of Mr Smith in China, was bang’d at 
Execution Dock, but sifter a few Minutes 

IRONICLE. 1738. 659 
was cut down by a Gang of Sailors, and 
carry’d off in a Boat, arid was brought to 
Life, but retaken. The CompajJion thus 
jbewn this Criminalby his Brother Tarsi 
is faid to arife from his good Char a tier, 
and being without Caufe more fevercly beat 
by Smith who was a petiy Officer, than any 
Englifhman ought to bear without refentingi 

Friday 21. 
The three Melefadors before mention’d 

were executed at Tyburn, and behaved 
penitently. Confantia James had got 
off 9 times by pleading her Belly. 

At a General Court of the India Com¬ 
pany, a Dividend of 3 1 half, due at 
Chrjdmas was declar’d on their Capital 
Stock, the Warrants payable Jan. 26 next* 

Above 400 Informers againft the Re¬ 
tailers of Spirituous Liquors, have not 
yet received their $l. which is allow’d 
by Ad of Parliament, the Commiffioners 
by reafon of the Poverty of rheConvided, 
having no Money in their Hands. 

A great Caufe was heard between Mr 
Scot, Surveyor of Navigation, and the 
Owner of a Sliip loaden with Hamp 
and Timber from Pigu, which the for¬ 
mer had foized for failing with too many 
foreign Hands. It was proved that there 
were more foreign Sailors on board than 
Ere allowed by the Ad of Parliament for 
regulating the Navigation, and therefore 
both Ship and Cargo, which amounted 
to a large Sum, were adjudged ju&Jy for¬ 
feited. 

A curious Gold Medal has been (truck 
at the Tower of about 30/. value, the 
Bulls being his Majefty on one Side, and 
on the Revel fe, the Prince od Wales, the 
Duke and the four Princdfos, which are 
to be font to foveral Courts. 

At the Linnen Hall Dublin, is (hewn a 
Piece ol Linnen accounted the fined ever 
made, there being 3800 Threads in the 
Breadth. The Truftees of the Linnen 
Manufadure have fat a Value of forty 
Guineas on the Piece, who contains 23 
Yards. It was fpun by a Woman of Down. 

A Sum of Money has been paid at the 
Exchequer by Warrant under the King’s 
Sign Manual, to the Lady of Sir Orlando 
Bridgman Bart, as of Royal Bounty. 

A Journeyman Peruke-Maker, having 
a large Dofo of Cantharides given him 
by a Woman in fome Coffee as Love 
Powder died in a miforable Manner, his 
Throat being fo b’ifier’d, that he was in¬ 
capable of fwallowing ; the Coroner’s 
Jury brought in their Verdid wilful 
Murder, and the Woman is in Cufiody. 

StfNDIY 31. 

A Charter for an Holpital for Found¬ 
ling lies before the Attorney General. 
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Several Perfons for hawking Proviso ns 

about the Streets to the Prejudice of the 
Markets, have been taken up and punifh- 
e<i according to an Act of Common Coun¬ 
cil, which directs, that fuch Proviiions 
fhall be forfeited, and fent to the feveral 
Goals of the City at the Difcretion of the 
Lord Mayor. 

Afisr o/’Births for the Ye a r 1738. 

Dec. 5, I” ADY of Wrn Wollaflon, Member 
I for Ipfwich, delivered of a Daughter. 

13. Mrs Eger ton, Relift of John Egerton of 
Tatton, Chijhire, Efq;—of a Daughter ; fhe ha¬ 
ving no Heir Male, a confiderable Eftate goes to 
Samuel Egerton, Efq; Brother to the deed. 

^List ^Marriages for the Year 1738. 

Dec. 3. /| R Price, Packer in St Helens, 

■ 'V @ marryed to the only Daughter of 
Hon. Wm Lee, Efq; Governor of Cape Coaft. 

5. James Wkitjhed, Efq;-—to the Widow of 
JVm Wodehoufe, Efq; late Member for Norfolk, 
and eldeft Daughter of Lord Bathurf. 

7. Ralph Bourchier, M. D.-—to Mifs Muf- 

grave, Grand-daughter to the late Sir Thomas 
Mufgrave, of Torkfh. an Heirefs with 12,000/. 

8. Thomas Carpenter, Efq; of Tillington, Here- 
fordfhire,—to Mifs Tyler, with 5000/. 

13. David Langdale, Efq; Nephew to Ld 
Langdale,—to Widow Stanhope. 

19. Nicholas Ilardinge, Efq; Clerk of the H. 
of Commons,—-to Mifs Pratt, Daughter of 
the Ld Chief Juftice Pratt. 

Wm Crofts, Efq; of Saxham, Suffolk,—to 
MKs'Decker, Daughter of Sr Matthew Decker, Bt. 

23. Wm Southwell, Efq; Brother of Secretary 
Southwell,—to a Daughter of Capt. Roberts of 
Reading, with 1^,000/. 

25. Rich. Williams, Elq; eldeft Son of Sir 
John Williams,-to Mifs Sarah Bijhop of 
Maningtrce, Efjex. 

A List of Dr. at hs for the Year 1738. 

Nov. 2 3. flVlIeobald Taajfe, Earl of Carling ford' 

in Ireland. His Title of Earl is 
extinft, but that of Vifcount Taajfe goes to 
Count Taajfe, a Colonel in the Emperor’s Ser¬ 
vice and Gentleman of his Bedchamber. 

28. Wm Bcauclerc, eldeft Son of late Lord 
IVm Beauclerc, at Eaten School. 

Charles Tate, Efq; of Arlingham, Qlouceflerfh. 

30. Lady Lockhart in Scotland, Daughter to 
the Earl of Eglington, and Relift of George 
Lockhart of Carnivarth, Efq; 

DEC. 4. Rev. Mr Dawney, Fellow of Win- 
chef er College. 

6. Mr Daniel, Officer and Surveyor of Excife 
above 50 Years. 

Capt. Otway, Son of the Brigadier General. 
9. J bn Hippijley, of Stanton, Wilts. Efp; 
Dennis Charac, Efq; Jeweller, worth 70,00c/. 
10. Henry Harwood, Efq: Tuftice of Peace 

for Suffolk. 

Edward Wake, Prebendary of Canterbury. 

11. Wm Chafe, Efq; who formerly fin’d for 
ShcrifF of London, worth 100,000/.' 

Lord Vifc. Molineux, at little Oulton, Chef Are, 

fucceeded, in Honovur and Eflute, by his Brother, 
Carril Molineux. 

14. Ld Newhaven, a Peer of Scotland. 

15. Rev. Mr Swan, Chaplain to the Arch- 
sbifhop of York. 

Hen. Wife, Efq; at Warwick, w.ort’n 200,000/. 
he was chief Gardener to K. William, Cf_ Anne, 
and K. George I. 

Mr Thomas Rogers, a ’Change-Broker, who 
had by his Wife 29 Children born and Chriften’d. 

17. Sir Wm Coddrington Member for Mine- 

head, and Gentleman of the King’s Privy Chamb. 
19. Rev. Mr Hall, Fellow of. Brazen Nofe 

College, Oxford, and Reftor of Chrift Church 
Spittlefelds, a Living worth 300/. per Ann. 

20. The Lady Dowager Fitzswalter. 

23. Dr Wright. Vicar of Stepney, a Benefice 
of 400 /. per Ann. 

John Palmer, of the Inner Temple, Efq; H 

25. Dr Thomas Goodman, Kind’s Phvfician 
Philip Frowde, Efq; Author of feveral'Pieces 

well received. 

Ld Gray, at his Seat in Scotland. 
Craven Peyton, of Torkjhire, Efq; 

A List of Promot ions for the Year 1738 

Thomas Bowen, Efq; appointed one of the four 

chief Clerks of the Treafury, in the room of 
Mark Frecker, Efq; deceas’d. 

Roger Griffiths, Efq; - Water-Bailiff of 
London, in the room of Edward le Neve, Efq; 
who furrender’d. 

Mr Ralph Porter,-Deputy Regifter, and 
Archdeacon of Lincoln, in the room of Mr Tho. 
Porter, deceas’d ; a Place of 300 /. per Ann. 

Thomas Mortimer, Efq;-Clerk of the Petty 

Bag, in room of Edward Bulflrode, Efq; deed. 
William Ilervey, Efq; of Chigwell, Ejfex, cho- 

fen Verdurer of Epping-Forefl, in the room of 
Sir Henry Maynard, deceas’d. 

Lieut. Col. Curey has the Regiment of Foot 

of Col. Paget, who has the Regiment of the late 
Gen. Moyle. 

Earl of Loudun, made Capt. Lieut, of the 3d 
Regiment of Guards, in the room of 

Lord John Murray, promoted to the Lord 
James Cavendijb's Company. 

In the ftp Regiment of Guards. 

William Herbert, Efq; Member for Wilton, 
made Col. of the Company late Col. Onflow's. 

Col. Meyrick, --2d Major, in the room of 

Col. Frampton-ift Major, in the room of 
Col. Fuller, ;-Lieut. Col. in the room of 

Col. Guife ; and 

Col. Drury, made Colonel of Guifeh Comp. 
Capt. Littler, •-Capt. Lieut. 

Mr Waldegrave, Son to Earl Waldegrdve, — 
Lieutenant. 

Ecclesiastical Preferments. 
/• • HON. Mr Trevor, Uncle to the Junior 

Dutchel’s of Marlborough, appointed Dean 
ot Bath and Wells, in room of the late Bp ol 
L indaff. 

Rev. Mr James Philipps, prefented to the 
Reftory ot Llattgidmere ,CardiganJh.2.ool. pr An. 

Mr Grimwood,—Reftor of Great Oakley, in 
Ejjex, 400 /. per Ann. 

Mr Donne, Prebendary of Canterbury,—— 
n eftor, of Alhallows, Lombardflreet. 

Mr Bata,—Vicar of Warnham, Suffex. 

Dr Si adman—Prebendary of Canterbury, 
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i Continuation of 

fert to Mr Harding, Bookfeller, in St Martin’s* 
Lane, by thofe ’ivbo have taken Mrs Stephens’s 
Medicines. 

From Mrs Clifton to Mr Harding. 

SIR, Having lately taken Mrs Stephens's Me- A 
dicines for the Stone, and being in the pubiick 
News-Papers defired to give you an-Account of 
the Benefit or Mifchief received thereby, I 
thought proper to acquaint you, that I find no 
good, not Laving voided any Stone or Pieces of 
Stone, or Gravel, at the Time of taking it, or 
fince. I ihould be glad to be farther informed by 
Mrs Stephens her Opinion of its-not taking the B 
Effe£l as was expedted, and alfo whether it is pro¬ 
per to repeat it the fecond Time, or if any Per- ' 
ion ever does take it twice. 

I am. Sir, 

Overton, near Marlborough Tour Humble Servant, 
in Wilts, Nov. 4, 1738. 

Ann Clifton 

From Mr Simmons to Mr Harding. 

Fmn Mrs Brown. 

Having been for upwards of half a Year fadly 
afflidted with the Stone, fo that when or after, I 
made Water I was in great Pain, and had taken 
a great many Things by good Advice to little or 
no Purpofe, I was advifed to take Mrs StepkehsS 
Medicines, which I began the 17th-of April, and 
found myfelf fo well recovered by the latter End 
of July , that I left them off $ and have ever fince 
continued fo well, that I have been a Journey .and 
rode fome Scores of Miles without Pain or diffi¬ 
culty ; fo thought myfelf in Juflice bound to ler 
the World know, for the Good of thofc unhappy 
Perfons that labour under the like Infirmity. 
Theobald's-Coitrt, Theobald's- Witn&fsmy Hand, 

Row, in the Panih of Sc 0 j > 
George, the Martyr. EL Iz. Brown. 

■ ■' \ 

From Mr North. 

I having been affiidfed with the Stone for be¬ 
tween 14 or 15 Years, was cured about 5 Years 
ago by taking two Papers of Mrs Stephens's 
Powders a Day for ten Weeks. 

£ To be heard of at Mr Mawgridges, ttt xt 
near Battle-Bridge, in Toolej-jireet, ’» M "ORTH. 
Southwark, Nov. 2,?, 173 8. 

Of Mrs Stephens’s Medicine for the Stone. 
the ACCOUNTS 

SIR, In confequence of a late Advertifement 
in the Papers, whereby I find that fome Perfons 
have endeavoured to blall the Character of Mrs 
Stephens's Medicines for the Stone 5 I beg Leave, 
in Juflice to my greateft Benefadtrefs under God, 
to fend you the following State of my Cafe. D 

About Chrijlmas, j 735, I began to be troubled 
with a Stoppage in my Urine, which grew worfe 
and worfe with an Ulcer till lad Spring was 
twelve-month. I was fo bad, that I knew not 
what Courfe to take. 1 wanted to make Water 
fome Days 10, 20, 30, or 40 Times a Day, or 
mors, with Abundance of Pain $ and fometimes 
did not make above half a Spoonful, and fome- K, 
times a Spoonful, and fometimes but fome few 
Drops, and that with Abundance of Pain indeed. 
This continued till May, 1737. Then I went 
to London to feek for Eale. I began to take Mrs 
Stephens's Medicines the 13th of May, 1737. I 
{laid in London till the 17th of June, 1737, then 
came home and kept taking Mrs Stephens's Me¬ 
dicines very regularly, till I grew better and bet- g* 
ter every Day, and left off taking the Medicines ; 
which I did in January lad, when I was as well 
as any Body, I thank God for it. 

When I went to London I could not ride in any 
Waggon, or Cart, nor on Horfeback, only a 
Foot pace, as foftly as Foot could fall. I now 

■ can ride In any Waggon, Cart, and on Horfeback, 
any Pace, with as much Plealure as ever I did. ^ 
I cannot fay but my Back has grove now and then 
with a fmall Pain, which it did now and then 
twenty Years ago. I have taken Mrs Stephens's 
Medicines twice fince January ; once, about a 
Month, and the other about a Fortnight. I now 
am very well. I can and do ride and go about my 
Bufinefs as well as any Body. I have fome of Mrs 
Stephens's Medicines by me now, but have not H 
taken any a good while. Thie is the true AccoOnt 
of my Cafe, of which you may make what Ufe 
you think fit, with the full Confent of, Sir, 

From Mr Kettle to Mr Harding. 

SIR, Mrs Stephens's Medicines have done 
me no Harm, only occafioned a Swelling in ray 
Body and Legs; and fince I left off taking her 
Medicines the Swelling is gone off, and I am if 
the fame State I was before. 
Cambridge, Nqv. 29 ■ 

I73-S- Jo. Kett lu., 

Ofiringe, in Kent, 
Mr. » V 1738. 

Tear very Humble Servant, . 

John Simmons. 

From Mr Baker. 

I John Baker, of Buntingford, in the County 
of Hertford, was afflicted with the Gravel in my 
Kidneys fome Years, took feveral Medicines, 
but found no Relief till advifed to Mrs Stephens'u 
Powders, in the Year 1730 $ which I took and 
found immediate Relief, having been free from 
the Complaint ever fince ; unlefs making too free 
with Liquors that are hurtful brings fomething 
of it, bat then twu or three Papers of the above- 
faid Powder entirely carry it off. ' 

kVitnefs my Hand, 

J0H.N Ba K E R- 

Frotn Mr Moore. 

The Cafe of Thomas Moore, of Richmond* 
That about 2 Years fince I was greatly alii idled 
with the Stone and Gravel, and took many 
Things for Relief, but to little or no Purpofe 5 
upon which I applied myfelf to Mrs Stephens, 
and took her Medicine for about three Months, 
which at laft brought away two Stems, feemiug 
to be walled by the Medicine, for that they came 
away without much Pain ; altho’ when 1 fir ft 
took the Medicine, I could barely bear the Mo¬ 
tion of a Chariot, nor any Exercife in walking, 
and was fo reduced by Pains in my Back., and in 
making Water, that it was troubiefome to met.o 
walk crofs my Room. Alter I voided fhafe 
Stones I became eafy, and continued fo for mob- 
than a Year, when 1 found a little Heat of Urine, 
and Pain in making Water. I then took the M ■ - 
dicing for about 3 Weeks, which made me e*fv 
,,T,d have continued fo to this Day. 

Dated D^c. S, 173^. ‘ 
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STOCKS. 

S. S. Stock 104 
-Aimu. 11 2 §• 
New Annu. 11 2 £ 
3 per C. Ann. 106 5 
Bank 142 i 
.—CircuL \l. 1 5 j.Pre, 
Mil. Bank 121 4 
India 121 5 
—Bonds 6/. 19/. 
African 14 
Royal AC tog 
Lon. ditto 14 
y p. C. Em.Loani 12 J 

C. Ditto 101 
Englifb Cop. 3I. 5*. 

ditto 15 s. 

Monthly BILL of Mortoli 

Chriftnedl “al£s. S39? , 
£ Bernal. 7725 

Buried I Males 1331?, 
£ Bernal. 1323 5 

Died under 2 Years old— i 
Between 2 and 5 
Between 5 and 10 — 
Between 1 o and 20 
Between 20 and 30 — 
Between 30 and 40 — 
Between 40 and 50 —- 
Between 50 and 60 
Between 60 and 70 
Between 70 and 80 ---- 
Between 80 and 90- 
Between 90 and 100 — 

102 — 

No Report from St George, Hanover Square, this Month. 

ty, from Nov. 21. to Dec. 26» 
Buried. 

Within the walls 2.30 
Without the walls 705 
In Mid. and Surry 1113 
City and Sub. Weft. 605* 

2.654 

Weekly Burials. 
Nov. 2.8. —- 6%o 
Dec. 5. — 585 

12. — 535 
19. — 488 
2.(5. —415 

2.654 

Peck Loaf,Wheat.—is. pd» 
Wheat 26/. per Qttar. 

Hay per load 48s. 

Beft Hops 3/. i5f. 

Coals 2,5*. per Chaldron as let 
by the Lord Mayor and 
Aldermen, purfuant to the 
new Aft. 

2654 

A GENERAL BILL of the 

Christnings ana Burials from December 13, 1737, to December 1 2, 1738 

Males 12,750 

females 13,075 
Chriftened \Cto6o 

S Mi 
l Fei 

Males 8212. J u • 1 0 
Females 7848 j 1 

Decreafedin the Burials 

this Year, 1998 

Died Under 2 Years of Age 
Becv/een 2 and 5 

5 and 10 
10 and 20 

Abortive and Sciiborn 
608 

9600 20 and 30 2072 60 and 7° i/yi 

23 66 30 and 40 2439 70 and 80 I I 2 I 
784 40 and 2363 80 and 9° 529 

73 5° and ^0 2106 90 and ICO IOI 

SRS and C AS UAL T IE S this Tear. 

100 
103 
103 
105 
11 j 

2 

4 
z 
1 
1 

Aged 
Ague 

1841 

I 

Afthma and Tiluck 656 
Bed-ridden 5 
Bleeding 3 
Bloody-flux 5 
Burften and Rupture 25 
Cancer 54 
Canker 8 
Childbed 261 
CholickGripesand Twi¬ 

lling of the Guts 295 
Conlumption 4326 
Convulflon 7 j- 24 
Coughs and Hoopmg 

Cough 69 
Dropi'y 969 
Evil 38 
Fevers,andPurples 3890 

FifluL 17 Palfy 30 
Flux 1 1 Pleurify 
French Pox 117 Quinfy 2-3 
Gout 66 Rath 3 
Gravel, Stone, & S tran- Rheirmatlfm 2 r 

gury 74 Rickets 73 
Grief 10 Riling of Lighcs 6 
Headmouldlhot, Hor- Scald Head 2 

fhoehead,and Water Small-pox 1590 
in the Head 1 75 Sores and Ulcers 19 

Jaundice 130 Stoppage in the Sto- 
ImpoAhume *3' mach 188 
Inflimmation 5Z Surfeit 2 
I:ch 6 Swelling 1 
Leprosy 4 Teeth 1376 
Lethargy 7 Thrufh 94 
L.i vergrown <5 Tympany 4 
Lunatick 39 Vomiting and L 00 I'¬ 
Meades 216 nefs ll 
Mifcarriage 1 Worms 16 
Mortification 222 

S Anthony's Fire 2 

CASUALTIES. 

3 
5 
1 

4 
82 

DRoken Limbs 
w Burnt 
Bo ken Jaw 
B'uifed 
Drowned 
ExcefliveDrinking 31 
Executed 17 
Found dead ic> 
Frighted \ 
Bre of a Mad Dog 1 
Kiii’d by Fa’ls and 

other Accidents yi 
Murder'd 13 
Made away with"' 

themfelves 
Overlaid 
Scalded 
Shoe accidentally 
Starved 
Suffocated 

42 

82 

3 
1 

7 
4 

307 

*** the Contributions for making Mrs Stephens’s Medicines for the STONE 
Pubhck, amount to above One Ihoufand Three Hundred Pounds; the Duke of Richmond lately 
gave 30 Guineas, Thomas Frederic, Efq; 20, the Countds of Huntingdon 10, the Hon. Mrs F. 
JWoodhoufe 10, Sir Ed. f myth 10, an Unknown Perfon 50, and feveral others from half a Guinea 
to 5 Girneas. More Certificates of Cures, arc received but we cannot conveniently infert them 
till the SUPPLEMENT. ; 



FOREIGN 
Subjlance of the Proclamation publijtid by 

the King of France in Corlica. 
i. AN Aranefty and Rertirution to 

Jf\. Honours and Ertates, is promis’d 
to all that will accept of it.-— z. Every 
Body to be difarm’d under Pain of Death. 
*— 3, All Imports, Subsidies, and Taxes, 
not paid during the time of the Revolt, 
are to be forgiven, and not to be levied 
again till after the flrft of OTtober.— 4. The 
Commiflary-General of the Illand fhall 
not, as heretofore, have Power to fend 
People to the Galleys, but Criminals fhall 
be fent to Genoa, to be tried according to 
the Forms of Juftice.— 5. The fupreme 
Tribunal of Corjica fhall confift of three 
Auditors, who fhall neither be Genoefe 
nor Cor (leans ; but the inferior Judges 
fhall be Corjicans, who lhall have Power 
to determine, without Appeal, all Caufes 
not exceeding 500 Livres in Value, have- 

. ing before no Cognizance of any above 
ay Livres.— 6. Colleges fhall be eredted 
for the Education of the Youth ofCorfica, 
who fhall be raifed to the Epifcopal Dig¬ 
nity equally with the other Subjects of 
the Repubiick, which promifes, in cafe 
of Vacancies, to propofe them to the 
Pope.— 7. The Repubiick fhall nominate 
for five Years fucceflively, four Corfican 
Families every Year to be ennobled. 

Artaffins fhall be hereafter punifh’d 
with Death, without Mercy.— And the 
King and the Emperor will be Guarantees 
for the Execution of thefe Conditions. 

L'fhon. On the ad Inrtant N. S. arrived 
the Fieet from Rio Janeiro, richly laden 
with Diamonds and other Effedls, great 
Part of which belongs to the Englijh 
Merchants. 

Naples, The Baron deNeuhoff with two 
of his Relations were feiz’d on the zd of 
this Month by the Officers of the Govern¬ 
ment, in the Houfe of the Dutch Conful, 
and lent Prifoners to the Fortrefs of 
Gueta. 

Hague. The States General have given 
France a remarkable Proof of their Readi- 
nefs to condefcend to every thing fhe de¬ 
fires of them, in regard to the Affairs 
of Corjica ; their Hiqh Mightinefles have 
turn’d out their Conful at Naples, for 
receiving at his Houfe the Baron de Neu- 
ho-tf’ the France being fuffici- 
ently fatisfy’d with the Neutrality which 
the States Genaral intended to obferve in 
the Corfican Bufinefs, would content him- 
felf with the Demonfl’ation then Iligh 
Mightinefles had given of it, without 
the adlual Difrmfinn of their Conful. 

From Manheim, That the Elector Pa¬ 
latine had himfelf requefled the Court of 
France to furnifli him with a Bcdy of 
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Troops to garrifon the fortified Places 
of the Palatinate, in the room of the 
Elector’s own Forces, which he defigns 
to fend into the Duchies of Juliers and 
Bergue, to protedf thefe Territories from 
any Enterprizes of the King of PruJJia. 
In fliort, France has taken all the necefl- 
fary Steps for fecuring the entire Succef- 
fion of the Elector Palatine to the Prince 
of Sultzbach: She has made fure of 
Sweden, is fecuring Denmark, and has it 
in her Power to bring feveral of the 
Ele&ors of the Empire into her Interert. 
Relays too have been fettled every three 
Leagues between Manheim and Paris, 
ever fincethe Indifpofition of the Eledtor. 

From Madrid. This Court at prefent 
feems principally engaged in making up 
its Mirtmderrtandirags with the Maritime 
Powers, with whom it appears fo far 
from defiring to enter into frefh Quarrels, 
that it endeavours, in earned:, to recon¬ 
cile itfelf to thofe Powers. 

Conftantinople. The Ambaffiadors of 
Thamas Kouli Kan, having acquainted 
the Grand Vifier, that his Matter de- 
fired that Ruffia might be comprehended 
in the Treaty his Mafter was about to 
conclude with the Grand Signior, that 
Minirter anfwer’d in a lofty Manner, 
“ That they had no Bufinefs to inter¬ 
meddle with any Thing but what re¬ 
garded their Marter, and ought not to 
trouble themfelves about tfie Intcrerts of 
any other Power.” 

From Kioto in Poland, The Crown 
General being informed that a great 
Body of Ruffians was to pals thro’ the 
Territories of the Repubiick, in order to 
join the Impcrialirts in Hungary, has 
writ to Count Munich, ‘ That as the Re- 
‘ publick had refolved to remain neuter, 
* he had Orders to oppofe the Pafiage of 
‘ thofe Troops with all his Power; and 
‘ that he would adc in the fame Manner 
4 with the Turks and 1 Tartars, in cafe 
1 they fhould attempt any fuch thing.* 

’Tis probable, the two great Powers 
who exerted themfelves to give a King 
to the Poles, did at that time expedt it 
would ftrengthen their own Interert; but 
it is well for that People that the King 
has it nqt in his Power to facrifice tlieir 
Qiiiet to his Obligations. 

PeterJInirgh. The Bafliaw of Perccop, 
and Aga of the Janizaries taken in die 
Crimed by General L$fci are lodg’d with 
the Seraskter of Oczakovo, who exprefled 
his Surprize when they came in, and (aid, 
“ I fee my Friends, you have not been 
more fortunate than myfclf; if the War 
continues, we may have more of our Bre¬ 
thren to kc$p us Company.” 

REGISTER 



REGISTER of BOOKS 
i. A ^reat^e °f Adronomy, By John Shut- 
J\ tleworth, A. M. Sold by A. Btttej 

worth, &c. 8vo. Pr. 5 s. 

2. Pharmacopeia Domefiica: Or, The Fa¬ 

mily Difpenfatory; from the Latin of the late 
Dr Fidler. Printed for Innys and Manby. 8vo. 
Pr. 45. 

3. A compleat Treatife of Menfuration. By 
J. Robert fan. Printed for J. Wilcox, izmo. 
Pr. z s. 6 d, 

4. P. Terentii Comte dire- fex : Or, The Six 

Comedies of Terence ; with Improvements. By 
Stirling, A. M. Printed for T. Ajiky. 8vo. 

Pr. 5 5. 
5. The Ladies Tutor: Or, Indraft ions for 

making Hexameter and PentameterVerfes. Sold 
by j. Hodges. Price 6d. 

6. Poor Ilonefiy's Fight with two Parilhes. 
Printed for the Author. Pr. 25, 6d. 

7. City Corruption difplay’d. Printed for J. 
Roberts. Price 6 d. 

8. A perfeft View of the Gin-Aft. By Rea 
Sabourn, Printed for W. Thorne. Pr. 6 d. ' 

9. Britijh Liberty: Or, A Sketch of the 

Laws relating to Court-Leets. Printed for J. 
Billion. Price 6 d. 

10. The Cafe of the EnglifhaxA Scotch Diflen- 
fcers. Printed for D. Farmer. Pr. 6 d. 

11. Solitude. An irregular Ode. Printed for 
Gulliver and Clarke. Price 1 5. 

rz. The Jews Complaint: Or, The Chriftian 
Whore. Printed for W. Lloyd. Price 6 d. 

13. Margery : Or, a worfe Plague than the 
Dragon. Printed for J. Sbuckburg. Pr. 6 d. 

14. Joe Millar % jells. Printed for T. Read. 
Pr. 1 s. 

15. The Bead’s Coufeffion to the Pried. Prin¬ 
ted for T. Cooper. Pr. 6 d. 

16. Fables by the late Mr Gay. The fecond 
Volume. Printed for J. and J. Knapton. 8vo. 
Pr. 5 s. 

17. A Colleftion of original Letters and Pa¬ 
pers. Publilh’d from the Duke of Ormond's Pa¬ 

pers. By Mr Carte, and the Society for encou¬ 
raging Learning. 2 Vols. 8vo. Pr. 7 s.6d. in 
Sheets. 

.18. The Baron De Po Unit As Memoirs. The 

2 firft Volumes. The fecond Edition. Printed 
for D. Browne. Svo. Pr. 12 5. 

1.9.. The Hidory of Adam and Eve. Printed 
for T. Read, Pr. I s. 

20. A fhort View of the Inquifition. Printed 
for J. Hodges. Pr. 2 j. 

21. An Hidorical Account of the Parliaments 
of France. Tranflated from the French, by Ch. 
Forman, Efq; In 2 Vols, Svo. Printed for J. 
Brindley. Pr. 10 j. 6 d. 

22. The Divine Legation of Mofes. By W. 
Warburton, A. M. The fecond Edition, en¬ 
larg’d. Printed for F. Gyles. Svo. Pr. 65. 

23. Eufebius: Or, thetfue Chriftian's Defence 
againd the moral Philofopher. By John Chap¬ 
man, A. M. Printed for Knapton, &c. Svo. 
Price 6 s. ' 

24. The moral Nature and Fitnefs of Things 

eobiider’d, againd $. Chandler's Sermon. By 
John Gill.. Printed for A. Ward. Pr. 6d. 

25. The Wolf uncloak’d : Or, The Popijh 

Machinery unmaik’d. Printed for J. Wilford. 
Pr. 6 d. 

for DECEMBER, 1738. 
26. The Charge of the Right Rev. Thomas 

Lord Bifhop of Oxford. Printed for J. Pember¬ 
ton. Pr. rr. 

27. —— His Principles and Duties of Chrijiia- 
r.ity. Price 2 s. each. Printed for C. Rivington. 

28. The Gentleman indrufted. The eleventh 
Edition. Pr. 6 5. 

29. A Review of the Demoniacks Contro- 
verfy. Printed for J. Roberts. Pr. 1 s. 

30. The Downfal of Bigotry. Printed for T. 
Cox. Pr. 6d. 

31. The Nature and Defign of the Lord’s 
Supper. By J. Maner, D. D. Printed for J. 
Hodges. Pr. 6 d. 

32. A Sermon preach’d in Lambeth Chapel at 
the Confecration of the Lord Bilhop of Brijlol. 

By J. Heylin, D. D. Printed for C. Rivington. 
Pr." 6 d. 

33. -— on the Death of Mr Edward 
Killingback. By W. Bentley. Printed for R. Hett. 
Pr. 6 d. 

fp fp dpfpfp-. fp fp fp -fp *$♦: >fp fp fpfp jjp 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Juft publijhed, 

Dedicated to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of "Wales, 
with the Tranfator s Preface, (containing an 
ample Account of the Improvements, a Key- to 
the Orthography of the Chinefe Words, and cri¬ 
tical Remarks on the General Maps of Mr D’ An- 
ville. Geographer to the King of France) the fiiji 
Volume of 

DESCRIPTION of the Em¬ 

pire of CHINA and CHINESE- 

T ART ART, together with the Kingdoms of 
KOREA and TIBET: Containing the Geogra¬ 

phy (Natural as well as Civil) of thofe Countries, 
enriched with general and particular Maps, and 
adorned with a great Number of Cuts, from the 
French of P. J. B. Du Ha l d e, Jefuit, with 

Notes Geographical, Hidorical and Critical ; and 

other Improvements, particularly in the Maps, 
by the Tranflator. 

Printed by T. G-a r d n e r , in Bartholomew- 

Clofe, for E d w a r d Cave, at St John's Gate. 

Where alfo may be had, 

No. I. II. III. IV. of the Second Volume. 

Containing the Tranfaftions of the Miffionaries 
in China, from their fird Entrance to their Ex- 

pullion ; which will continue to be publifhed 
punftually by 8 Sheets, (or 4 Sheets and a Map 

or Cut as ufual) every Fortnight at cure Shilling, 
till the Whole is finifhed. 

This Month was publifb'd, 

N Examination of Mr P o p e’s 

EBay on Man : Containing a fuccinft 
View of the Sydem of the Fatal! ds, and a Con¬ 

futation of their Opinions 5 with an Illudration 
of the Doftrine of Free-Will; and an Enquiry 
what View Mr Pope might have in touching up¬ 
on the Leibnitzian Philolbphy and Fatal!fm. 

By Mr CROUSAZ, 
Profijr of Lhilofophy and Mathematieh at 

Laulanne, &c, J 
Print d o • A. Dodd, without Temple-Bar, 

and fold l y the Bookfeilers. 
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For the YEAR 1738. . 

Debates in the SENATE of LILLIPUT. 
(Continued frotn Page 63 2.) 

Hyrnec Arech, Urg; pr&ceeded thus, 
on the Button Ajfair. 

HE Gentlemen who 
were prefent when the ‘'gtTs* 

T 
__ Witneffes again it the 

Billwereexamincd at Hthe Bar of this Houle, A 
may remember, that 
]t appeared by fome 

of them who had weighed the Mate¬ 
rials employed in covering a dozen of 
Needle-work Buttons with the fame 
■Quantity of woven Buttons, that the p 
latter exceeded the former in Weight; 
and that, after the woven Buttons were 
made, the Manufacturers were obliged 
to cut off fome Part of the Lilt from 
each Button where it is fewed to the 
Coat, which Waite kill encreafes the ^ 
Confumption of the Materials. Nor, 
could the Evidences for the Bill, Sir, 
deny, that there was at lealt an equal 
Confumption of Materials in the one 
Manufacture as in the other. From 
hence, Sir, it is evident, that the car¬ 
rying on this Manufacture by the D 
Loom effectually anfwers the Inten¬ 
tions of the ACts paffed in its favour. 
As to the hon. Gentleman’s other Ar¬ 
gument, drawn from the number of 
Hands employed in the N’eedle-work 
Manufacture, which was the fecond £ 
Point I propofed to fpeak to, it is, in 
my humble Opinion, a very good Ar¬ 

gument for tiihndiing this Bill j be* 

caufe, as the Manufacture may be 
carried on by a much fewer number of 
Hands, with equal Advantage to our 
T rade in general, thofe who are em¬ 
ployed in the Needle*work way, are 
io many Hands taken from other Arts 
and other Manufactures, in which 
they might be employed to much bet¬ 
ter purpofe. I believe. Sir, it is not 
unknown to fome Gentlemen in this 
Houfe, that many of our Manufac¬ 
tures, very beneficial to the Empire, 
labour under great Difadvantages from 
the Dearnefs of Wages, occalioned by 
the Scarcity of Hands employed in 
them. But that Inconveniency would 
be foon removed, if the ufelefs People 
employed in this and other Manufac¬ 
tures were turned over to the Manu¬ 
factures that abfolutely require them. 
Thus the hon. Gentleman’s Objections 
arifing from his Tendernefs for thefe 
poor People, deprived of this way 
of earning their Bread, will be re¬ 
moved to the Advantage both of the 
Empire, and perhaps of themfelves. 
But to convince Gentlemen Jiow un- 
reafonabie this very Argument is, I 
ftiall beg leave to apply it to other 
Cafes, where a Manufacture or an Art 
has received farther Improvements by 
carrying it on with fewer Hands. 
There was a lime, Sir, when ail 
the Learning of this Empire and the 
jeff of Degulia was contain 1 in Ma- 

O 0 0 0 nuferipts. 
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Bufcripts, the writing of which em¬ 
ployed great numbers of Hands, and 
took up a vaft deal of l ime in re¬ 
copying. But, Sir, how ridiculous 
would it have been, if on the Difcovery l 
of the Art of Printing, the Tranfcribers 
and Copyers of thefe Manufcripts had 
joi'ied in a Petition to the Legiflature, 
that it would be pleafed to prohibit the 
Art of Print ng, for the fame Reafon 
which the hon- Gentleman now ufes, 
becaufe great Numbers would thereby J 
be deprived o' Bread ! But admitting. 
Sir, this Indance ihould be thought a 
little foreign to the preferit Purpole, I 
fhall beg leave to mention another, 
which, 1 think, exactly anfwers the 
Cafe of the Petitioners for this Bill: 
The manufa&uring of Wool, Silk i 
and Thread into Stockings, when that 
Manufacture was carryed on by Knit¬ 
ting, gave Bread to, I believe, as great 
numbers of People, as the Manufacture 
of Needle-work Buttons now does. 
But, Sir, I never heard that, when the - 
Invention of working Stockings in the 
Loom was introduced, great numbers 
of the Subjects were reduced to Want, 
and in danger of Starving ; or that any 
Application was made to the Senate in 
their behalf. In all civilized Countries, 
Sir, Inventions for the Improvement 
of Arts and Manufactures have been 
encouraged fometimes Rewards, 
and fometimes exclufive Rights to ex- 
ercile them have been affign’d to the 
Inventors, who are always looked 
upon as Benefadors to their Country. 

Not only his Majelty and the gene¬ 
ral Approbation of the Empire gave a 
Sanction to a late Invention for impro¬ 
ving one Branch of the Manufacture 
of Raw Silk, but this very Houfe re¬ 
warded the ingenious Inventor with a 
Gratuity of 14,000 Sprugs. This 
excellent Invention enabled us to carry 
on the Manufacture with fewer Hands 
than it required before, and was there¬ 
fore juftly look’d upon as a publick 
Advantage. Now, Sir, I fhould be 
giad to know, if Gentlemen would not 
.have thought it a very ridiculous Step 
in the former Manufacturers, if they 
had prefented a Petition to this Houle, 
letting forth, 4 That if the Ufe of the 

‘ Engine invented by the Artiii 
* Tfahom Lebom, was not prohibited 
* by the Senate, many Thou lands of 
‘ the Petitioners would be in danger of 
£ wanting Bread.’ 1 believe, no Gen¬ 
tleman can fhew me wherein a Petition 
of this Kind is different from the Peti¬ 
tions that gave rife to the Bill now un¬ 
der our Confideration. Nor can I 
imagine that any Argument can be 
advanced in favour of this Bill, that 
does not equally ferve againft the Im¬ 
provement, nay, the Invention of any 
Manufacture. The Longitude, Sir, 
is a Difcovery that would confequent- 
ly be a great Improvement of Naviga¬ 
tion, by rendering it more fafe, and 
Voyages performed in a Ihorter d ime, 
and fo make lefs Employ for Mariners. 
Were an ingenious Man to difcover the 
Longitude, would not our Sailors have 
as good Reafon to petition this Houfe 
againft that Improvement of their Art, 
as the Needle-workers have to petition 
us againft the Improvement of theirs? 
and would they not have the fame 
Right to Redrefs ? Having therefore, I 
hope, (hewn that this Argument drawn 
from the greater number of Hands 
employed in the one Manufacture nan 
are employed in the other, is unrea¬ 
sonable in itfelf, and attended with the 
grofteft Abfurdities, I fhall now pro¬ 
ceed to confider what EfFeCl this Im¬ 
provement can have upon our Exports. 

I believe. Sir, it cannot be difputed 
that the cheaper a Manufacture is 
carried on by a Nation, the greater 
Quantities of that Manufacture will 
that Nation be able to export. This 
Truth, I am afraid, appears but too 
plainly in the prefent State of the Lil¬ 
liputian Manufactures; in which our 
Neighbours, the Bhfujcudiansy being 
able to furnifh the fame Commodities 
at a cheaper Rate, underfell us at 
molt of the Markets in Degulia. 
Therefore, I think, Sir, it is undenia¬ 
ble that every Improvement, which, by 
dirninifhing the number of Hands re¬ 
quired in a Manufacture, reduces the 
Price of the Commodity, ought tb meet 
with Encouragement from this Houle. 
That the Method of weaving Buttons 
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Is more expeditious than that of Needle- 
working, has I think in effeCl been 
owned by the honourable Gentleman, 
and the Counfel who have fpoKe for 
the Bill. Now, Sir, the more expe-A 
jditious the Method, the greater is 
the Reduction of Hands employed. Be- 
caufe, if a Man, who now deals to the 
Value of fix thoufand Sprugs a Moon in 
Buttons, is obliged to employ eight 
Hands every Day, if four Hands, Sir, g 
can do the fame Work that thefe eight 
Hands can do; and in as Ihorta Time, 
he can difcharge four of his Hands, 
and thereby lave half his Expences, 
and confequently he will be able to 
ferve a foreign Market at a cheaper 
Rate than he could before have done. " 
The good Effect of the Reduction of 
Hands employed in this Manufacture 
appears from the Examination of the 
Witnefies againlt the Bill : For it has 
been proved, Sir, that, notwithftanding 
the ObftruCtions they have met with D 
from the Petitioners for the Bill, the 
Loom-ManufaCturers have exported 
larger Quantities, in proportion to the 
number of Dealers, than the Needle- 
workers have ever yet done ; and 
there is, Sirg an obvious Reafon for it, 
which is, that the Loom Manufactu¬ 
rers not only can afford their Commo¬ 
dities much cheaper than the Needle- 
workers can, but their Commodities 
are much better in their kind, much 
neater, and more lading, as has been, 
fully proved at the Bar of this 
Houfe. There is, I think, only one 
Objection more, which I fhali beg 
leave to anfwer : The Petitioners for the 
Bill alleged, that in the Loom-Manu¬ 
facture many Materials are uied which 
are not Mohair, and that therefore the C 
Loom-workers in fome mea ure elude 
the Intent of the Acts of Senate, 
made for encouraging the Consumpti¬ 
on of that Commodity. 1 his Alle¬ 
gation might have had fome Weignt; 
but unfortunately, for the Petitioners,it 
is not grounded on FaCt. . for the 
Loom-ManufaCture does not elude the 
Intention of thefe ACts of Senate, be- 
caufe, tho’ the Manufacturers indeed 
make ufe of fome Materials befides 
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Mohair and Raw Silk, yet when the 
Mohair and Raw Silk of an equal 
number of Buttons are weighed, the 
Materials employed in the l oom ex¬ 
ceed thofe of the Needle-workers; 
and the other Materials employed in 
each Button, are not fo heavy as the 
Wade of the Raw Silk and Mohair 
which the Loom Manufacturers are 
obliged to make. But, Sir, befides 
this Anfwer drawn from a plain FaCt, 
that appeared at the Bar of your 
Houfe ; give me leave to fay, that this 
Objection againft the Loom-Manufac¬ 
ture is a very ftrong Reafon that we 
ought to fupport it; for, as the In¬ 
tention of thefe Acts was to encreafe 
the Confumption of our Commodities, 
therefore, whatever belt anfwers that 
Intention, bed deferves our Encourage¬ 
ment. Now, Sir, it appears that the 
Materials, behdes thofe of Raw Silk 
and Mohair made ufe of by the Loom- 
Manufacturers, are the Produce of this 
Kingdom ; it appears, that their ufing 
them does not diminilh the Confump¬ 
tion of the other Commodities; and 
therefore it undeniab'y follows, that 
the Loom-ManufaCture is belt calcula¬ 
ted for anfwering the Intentions of the 
Legillature. 

Having thus. Sir, I think, obvia¬ 
ted the principal Arguments in favour 
of the Bill, I fhali now beg leave to 
put Gentlemen in mind that, by paffing 
it, we fhali do aThing which 1 am fure 
every Member of a Lilliputian Senate 
would willingly avoid ; we make ail 
Encroachment, Sir, upon the private 
Property of our Fellow-Subjects. We 
deprive them of the natural Right 
which every Man, ma Land of Liber¬ 
ty* ought to enjoy, of gaining Bread in 
an honed and lawful Way. Nay 
more, Sir, we give a total Difcourage- 
ment to any future Improvement of 
Arts and Manufactures. Hjow will it 
found, to After-Times, that in a Reign 
remarkable for the Encouragement of 
all the Arts, efpecially thofe of Com¬ 
merce, a Lilliputian Senate, by one 
ACt, prevented ail future Improvement 
of cny of thefe Arts ? Let us not. Sir, 
draw upon us the Imputation of fo 

much 
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much Barbarifm, let us not give our 
Neighbours fo juft a Handle of Re¬ 
proach ; but let us remember, that not 
only the prefent but future Ages are 
concerned in every Step of this Na¬ 
ture we fhall make. Had our A nee- - 

ftors, Sir, difeouraged the Improvers 
of Arts and Manufactures, they could 
have had no Title to the Gratitude of 
their Pofterity. And, Sir, give me 
leave to add that in Liffiput, the Ad¬ 
vancement of the liberal, is but the Con- j 
iequenceof the Encouragement given 
by the Leg llature to the Improve¬ 
ment of the co?n?nercial Arts. In all 

& 

Ages and Countries they have gone 
hand in hand, they have rifen and 
fallen with one another, and whatever c 
has affected the latter has always 
proved fatal to the former. Therefore, 
Sir, I am againft our paffing this Bill. 

‘Ihefe Reafons were thought fo good by 

the Clinabs, that the fhtefion being put, 

and a Divijion following, the Bill was 

rejected. For the Bill 85, againjl it 111. 

We fhall now giye the Reader a me¬ 
thodical Summary ofy Debates, from 
the Beginning ,of this Sd'hon ; especially 
Rich as either engaged the Attention of 
the Publick or produced a Divifion. 

On the fir ft Day of the Seflions, after ^ 
the Clinabs had retur ned to their Houfe, 
from attending his Imperial Majefty in the 
Houle of Hurgoes, and the Prolocutor had 
reported his Imperial Majefty's muft 
gracious Speech from the Throne, llyrnec 
Feaucks, Urgj fpoke to the following 
Purpofe : F 

SIR, 
T has been alwavs the Cuftom of 
this Houfe, at the beginning of 

every Seffion of the Senate, to return 
our Gracious Emperor Thanks for his 
Speech from the Throne; but, St, G 

the fevere Stroke, which not only his 
Imperial Majefty and the Royal 
Family, but all the Empire, have 
jeceived fince our laft Meeting in the 
Death of the Emprefs, requires, 
that on this Occafion our Thanks to his p 
Imperial Majefty for his mold gracious 
Affurances fnould be attended with our 
Condolence for his unexpreflible Lofs. 
A Lofs, Sir, which, I flatter myfelf, I 
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read in the Eye of every Gentleman 
who hears me, and which muft be re¬ 
gretted by every Subject in the Em¬ 
pire, who retains in his Breaft one 
Spark of Loyalty or Gratitude. 

Gentlemen cannot mifs to obferve, 
that if his Majefty has exprefs’d himfelf 
on this Occafion with snore Brevity 
than ufual, it is owing to the Remem¬ 
brance of a Princefs who endeared 
herfelf in every Relation of Life, either 
as a Confort, a Mother, or a Queen. 
And tho’ her Death, Sir, is an afflic¬ 
ting Difpenfation to all the Empire, 
yet we cannot fuppofe that any of us 
can feel it fo deeply as the Royal 
Breaft, which, -while fhe was alive, 
fhe fo much eafed of the Toils of Go¬ 
vernment by her Counfels, which never 
had any other Tendency than to pro¬ 
mote his Honour by promoting the 
Happinefs of his People. Of thifc, 
Sir, we had many late Inftances, efpe- 
cially when the fovereign Power, in 
abfence of her Royal Confort, was de¬ 
legated into her Hands. On that Qc- 
caiion, Sir, we may all remember with, 
what Moderation ftie governed, with 
what Cheerfulnefs fhe rewarded, and 
with what Reluctance fhe pumfhed ; 
tho’ the Prudence of her Meafures, 
rendered the Exercifeof this laft and 
moft ungrateful Branch of the Royal 
Prerogative, but feldom neceilary. 
Therefore, Sir, however fome amongft 
us may differ in particular Views and 
Interefts, I hope we fhall all unite in 
paying a Debt of Gratitude to the Me¬ 
mory of the beft of Princeffes, as well 
as of Duty to the Perfon of the beft 
of Emperors. I move, therefore, 
that this Houfefhould refolve, that an 
humble Addrefs be prefented to his 
Imperial Majefty ; to return his Im¬ 
perial Majefty theThanks of this Houfe 
for his moft gracious Speech from the 
T hrone, to condole with his Majefty 
on his and the Nation’s irreparable Lois 
by the Death of her moft excellent 
Majefty the Emprefs, and to allure his 
Majefty, that this Houfe dees always 
take part in every Thing that nearly 
concerns and affeds him, and will en¬ 
deavour to foften eyery Care that may 

approach 
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approach him ; to allure his Imperial 
'Majefty, that we will carefully avoid 
all Heats and Animofities ; that we 
will readily and effectually raife the A 
Supplies neceffary for the Service of 
the current Year ; and, as we are 
truly lenlible of the Regard his Ma- 
jefty lias always fhewn to the Liberties 
and Privileges of his Subjects, that we 
will, as becomes the Reprefentatives or 
a grateful People, lofe no Occafion of ^ 
teitifying our AffeCtion and Zeal for 
the Support of his Government, and 
the Prefervation of our excellent Con- 
ffitution ; and farther, to befeech his 
Imperial Majefty to be careful of his 
facred and inefbtriable Life, on which 
the Plappinefs of his Family and his C 
People fo immediately depends. 

This Motion was feconded by Urg; Slen- 
wy, jun. a?id then Wimgul Skei- 
phen, Urg; /poke as follows : 

SIR, D IT would be very unbecoming any 
Gentleman in this Houfe, to op- 

pofe the Motion made by the hon. 
Gentleman who fpoke laft. For my 
own Part, Sir, I have fo deepaSenfe 
of the Lo& we all fuffain by the 
Heath of that incomparable Princefs, 
that I think no Expreffions of Grati¬ 
tude or Sorrow can do more than Ju¬ 
ft ice to her Chara&er. Thus much. 
Sir, J fpeak as a Subject of his Impe¬ 
rial Majefty: I ffiall now beg Leave 
to trouble you with a few Words, as p 
one who has the Honour to fit in this 

Houfe. 
Speeches from the i hrone, Sir, have 

often, in my Time, been looked upon 
as exprefling the Senle of the Mini- 
ffry, rather than that of the Prince. 
For which Reafon there have been 
many Inffances wherein this Houie 
has taken the Liberty to debate on 
every Sentence ol luch Speeches. 1 
do not indeed affirm that the Speech 
now to be confider’d is drawn up to 
ferve any private Minillenal Enos j 
but think that, in our Addrefs ol 
Thanks, we ought to go no greater 
Lengths, than the general Expreffions 
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in the Speech require. I am, Siiy 
confirmed in this Opinion from former 
Inffances, wherein i have known that 

L too warm an Addrefs from this Houfe 
has been look’d, upon by the Miniftry 
as an Approbation, not only of their 
paff, but their prefent and future Mea- 
fures. I have known, Sir, a Mimiler, 
when any Part of his Conduct was ob¬ 
jected to, tell Gentlemen; ‘ Hid you 
4 not give the Imperial Crown all the 
4 Affirmances poffible, that you were per- 
4 feCUy fatisfied with the Meafures ta- 
4 ken by the Government ? Did not 

4 you return an Addrefs of T hanks,and 
* exprefs your Refolution to concur with 
4 his Majeffy in every Step he ffiould 
4 take for the Welfare and Security of 
4 the Government ? ’ I fay, Sir, fuck 
Speeches as thefe have formerly been 
made by Minifters, and Gentlemen 
have found themfelves very much era- 
barraffed by the fine Words and fair Pro- 
mifes inferred in their Addrefs. 1 there¬ 
fore, Sir, I think it is not improper, as 
his Imperial Majeffy has not been plea- 
fed to inform us of the Situation of 
Affairs, to fufpend our Approbation 
of any Meafures that may have been 
thken fince our laff Affembly. When 
they come to be laid before us in a re¬ 
gular manner, let us then approve ’em. 
if they are right Meafures; but Jet us 
not by an over-forward Zeal preclude 
curfelves from the Liberty of object¬ 
ing to them, if they are wrong ones. 
Some of them, Sir, may very fooncome 
under our Confideration ; for I believe 
no Gentleman here is ignorant, that 
our Merchants have of late made very 
ffrong Applications to the Government 
for a Redrefs of the Injuries they have 
fuffered by the Iberian Depredations. 
This Affair may very probably come 
before us, in this Seffion; and then, Sir, 
I hope we ffiall have a fair Opportuni¬ 
ty of doing juffice to the Zeal ol the 
Adminiffration for the Honour and In- 
tereff of the Empire. Befides, Sir,this 
laft Speech from the Throne being, as 
thePIon. Gentleman obferved, fhorter 
than ufual, we can learn nothing from 
it concerning the State ol our Affairs, 
wick refpeci to the other Powers of De- 

gulia i 
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gulia. ; we know nothing of the many 

Negotiations fet on foot, lince our laft 
Seffion, for fecuring the Balance of 
Power, and for preventing our alpiring 
Neighbours of Bkfujcu from becoming l 
too formidable, and from rifmg by the 
Depreffion of the AUsmannuan Empe¬ 
ror. When thefe and the like Points 
come under our Confideration, if it fhall 
appear that our Minifters have afted a 
Part becoming the Dignity, and confift-B 
cut with the Welfare of this Empire, 
I fhall very readily confent to our ma¬ 

king them as ample Acknowledgments 
as their Conduct deferves ; but till this 
appears, it is my humble Opinion, that 
we ought not to be lavilh of our Com- < 
pliments, but leave ourfelves at Liber¬ 
ty to objedl or approve, according as 
Truth, juftice, and the Public Good 
fhall dired. 

\ 

Waknits Wimgul Ooynn, Urg; /poke 

next as follows. E 

SIR, 1 Cannot but own myfelf to be en¬ 
tirely of the Opinion of my hon. 

Eriend who fpoke laft. As Speeches 
from the Throne have been taken 
for the Senfe of the Miniftry, too la- * 
vilh Addrefles from this Houfe have 
been regarded rather as Incenfe to the 
Minifter, than a juft Acknowledge¬ 
ment to the Sovereign. But, Sir, I 
hope we {hall always look upon our¬ 
felves as the Truftees of the People, 
and endeavour to fpeak their Senfe in 
our Addreffes, as well as ad for their 
Inteiefts in our Proceedings. Tho' the 
Exprefiion, Sir, propofed to be inferted 
in this Add refs, that we will carefully 

avoid all Heats and Animojlties is, to 
be fure, a very proper Part of a Re- 
iolution of this Nature, and what I ( 
am perfuaded every Gentleman will 
willingly agree to; yet there have been 
jfnftances. Sir, when from as well- 
guarded Expreilions Minifters have 
taken occafion to attempt the Subver¬ 
sion of that Liberty of Debate, and 
freedom of Speech, which ought to 1 
diftinguiih the Reprefentatives of a 
free People. Araongft fuch a People, 

Sir, an Oppofttion always muft, and' 
perhaps it is their Happinefs that it 
does, exift. And, Sir, tho’ it is to be 
wiih’d that Heats and Aniinofities 
were baniftied from all Qppofi- 
tion, yet I am afraid while Men have 
different Paffions, different Interefts, 
and different Views, this can fcarcely 
be effected. 

The granting neceffary Supplies for 
the current Moon, Sir, is what feems 
very reafonable and indifpenfable in 
a Houfe of Clinabs. But, Sir, I be¬ 
lieve there are Inftances when, in for¬ 
mer Reigns, the Clinabs have refufed 
to grant a Grull for the Service of the 
current Moon, till they were fure the 
Money granted for the Services of 
the preceding had been properly ap¬ 
plyed. No Houfe of Clinabs had ever 
greater Reafon than we have to be frugal 
of the publick Money, and to enquire 
in what Manner it has been applyed. 
We have already granted to his Ma- 
jefty Sums fufficient to have ena¬ 
bled the Miniftry to put the Empire 
into fuch a Situation, that fhe might 
have nothing to fear from any Ene¬ 
mies either at Home or Abroad ; and 
coniequently to have diminifhed the 
Taxes, and ea<ed the People of fome 
Part of the unfupportable Load of Debt 
they now lie under. If, upon Inquiry, 
it fhall appear that they have afted 
in this Manners If it fhall appear that 
the People have fo much as a Pro- 
fpesft of Relief from their prefent 
Preffures, I fhall think the Sums we 
have already granted, not only well 
bellowed; but fhall concur with any 
Motion that may be made for our 
granting the like in Time to come. 
But, Sir, notwithftandirig the Sums 
we have already granted, if the public 
Debt, inftead of being diminifhed is 
daily increafing, if it fhall appear that 
any Part of it has been applyed in 
promoting the Arts of Corruption, and 
betraying the Interefts of the Empire, 
I think it is our Duty to put a Stop to 
any fuch Grants for the future. In the 
mean time, Sir, I am as forward as 

any Gentleman here, that we fhould 

' • i condole 
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4 condole with his Majefty on the irre- 
* parable Lofs of the late Emprefs, 
* and that we exprefs our Refolution of 
‘ lofing no Occafion of teftifying 
* our Zeal for the Support of his Go- A 
* vernment, and the Prefervation of our 
* excellent Conftitution ; ’ nay, of our 
going the greateft Lengths for fecu- 
ring the Imperial Crown in his Maje- 
fty’s Perfon and Family. But, Sir, 
give me Leave to lay, that the readi- g 
eft Way to make thefe Engagements 
good, is by referving to ourfelves a 
Right of enquiring into any Mifappli- 
cation that may have been made of 
the publick Money and Credit, and 
by determining to let the World fee 
that we are refolved to do as much as ^ 
lies in our Power for making his Im¬ 
perial Majefty the Sovereign of a 
great, a happy, and an uncorrupted 
People. 

The Reply *w*s to the following EjfeBt q 

by Sir Wimgul Yegon. 

SIR, 1 Really thought that the Terms 
in which the hon. Gentleman who 

lpoke firft, propofed we fnould addrefs 
his Imperial Majefty, were fo decent, E 
and fo expreftive of the Veneration 
for the Memory of the late Rmprefs, 
as well as of our AffeCtion lor his Ma- 
jefty’s Perfon and his illuftrious Fa¬ 
mily, that they were unexceptionable. 
Therefore, I am furprifed, that Gen- p 
tlemen fhould take occafion from 
them, to throw out any Infinuations 
againft the prefent Adminiftration ; 
became, perhaps, there have been cor¬ 
rupt Adminiftrations informer limes. 
When Gentlemen feem to doubt, if 
we lliould allure his Majefty, that we 
will readily and effectually raife the 
Supplies necelfary for bis Majefty s 
Service, becaufe the publick Money 
has been formerly mifapplied, they 
may doubt, whether we fhould con¬ 
dole with his Majefty on the Death 
of his Royal Content; becaufe ^there 
have been Empreftes whole Lofs the 
Empire had no Reafon to regret. If 
there has been any Misapplication of 
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the publick Money, Sir, it will be 
Time enough for Gentlemen to pro¬ 
duce their Objections, when the Bilk 
for providing for the Supplies cf the 
current Moon come under our Confi- 
deration* But, Sir, I can, by no means, 
think that this is a Time for ftarting 
thefe Objections, on the very firft Day 
of a Sefiion, and immediately after his 
Majefty ha3 recommended Unanimity 
in our Proceedings from the Throne, 
If it fhall appear, Sir, that any De¬ 
mands that fhall be then made are 
unneceflary. Gentlemen are not pre¬ 
cluded by the Teim-. of the Addrefs 
now propofed fVom ftarting their Dif¬ 
ficulties; becatVe, by ft, we only pro- 
mife to grant fuch Supplies as /hall be 

nece/fary. I fhaii make no doubt 
but the two hon. Gentlemen who fpoke 
laft, have lived under a very corrupt 
and very dangerous Adminiftration in 
this Empire; an Adminiftration, that 
by a fcandalous Abufe of their Sove¬ 
reign’s Power, mult have funk us in 
the Efteem of all Nations Abroad, 
and entail’d Superftition and Slavery 
on us at Home, had not Providence 
and the Counfels of a fubfequent Ad¬ 
miniftration interpofed. But, Sir, till 
the hon. Gentleman fhall prove that 
we are now in the fame defpicable 
Circumftances, I think there can be 
no ObjeCton to our refolving upon an 
Addrefs in the Terms propofed by 
the hon. Gentleman who made the 

Motion, 

No Reply being made to this, the Houfe 
came to a Refolution upon the Motion, 
and a Committee was ordered to draw 
up an Addrefs to be prefeated to hi* 
Imperial Majefty on the fame Refolution * 
and they immediately withdrew into the 
Prolocutor’s Chamber; and drew up ars 
Addrofs accordingly. 

On the fecond Day of the Sefuons. 
it was refolved by the Houfe of Clt- 

nabs, that an humble Addrefs be pre- 
fented to the Emperor to congratulate 
his Imperial Majefty on the Increafe 
of the Royal Family, upon the Prince 
Royal’s Confort being happy deli¬ 
vered of a Princefs; and the Adorer, 
was ordered tu be prefentcd, Imme- 
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diately after this Order, was made the 
Hurgo Sedyin Becleurac, and the 
Hurgo Mothrep flood up almofl 
at the fame Time, but upon 
the Prolocutor’s pointing to the former ^ 
the other fat down. Upon which the 
Hurgo Sedyin Becleurac mov’d that the 
Houie fhouid refolve that, a congra¬ 
tulatory MefTage be fent to the Prince 
.Royal and his Contort, on rhe fame 
happy Ocealion. This Motion being 
feconded by the Hurgo Hymec Pie- 

tow, it was agreed to. The Hur- 
gces Sedyin Becleurac and Hymec Pie- 

tow being appointed two of the Mef- 
fengers to the Prince Royal, the Hur¬ 
go Mothrep flood up again, and faid ; 
cIhat he did not rife up to make any q 

OhjeSiicn to the hon. Perfons whom 

the Ploufe had appointed to carry their 

■ Meffage to the Prince Royal; on the 

contrary he thought that the Houfe could 

not do better than to make the hon. 

Perfon who made the Motion, and the ^ 

hon. Per Jon who feconded it, two of the 

Humber ; becaufe they had now an 

'Opportunity of going to a Court, where 

they could ?iot have gone without the 

Cojnmands of the Houfe. * 

* Mr Gulliver fays, this alludes to an 5 
Order forbidding all in Office under the 
Emperor to pay their Court to the 
Prince Royal. 

dThe next Affair that occajioned a Debate 

in the Houfe of Clinabs, was a Pe¬ 

tition of the Flarnen and Subfamen !■ 
of the great Peonple of Belfaborac, 
which was offered to the Houfe by 

the Hurgo Snodun, and introduced in 

i the following Manner : 

SIR, 

HAVE in my Hand a Petition of 
a like Nature with what has been 

m feveral former Seffions prefented to, 
and received by, this Idoufe. It is, 
Sir, from the Flamen and Subftamen 
of the Temple of Belfaborac, who 
have the moll grateful Senfe of the 
former Favours conferred on them by 
this Houfe. The Petition, Sir, lets 
forth, that the great Temple of Belfa¬ 

borac came into the Elands of the firf^ 
Pontiff and Snbpontiff unfinifn’d, and 
by Length of Time and Badnefs of 
its Materials became fo ruinous, that 
in the eighth and ninth Moons. of the 
late Emperor Wimgul the third, the 
Senate granted an annual Sum for a 
certain Term of Moons for repairing it, 
the Superintendent of the Royal Re¬ 
venue, the firft Prelident of the Impe¬ 
rial Bench, and the then Flamen of 
Belfaborac being appointed Commiffi- 
oners for that Purpofe. The Reafons, 
Sir, that induced the Senate to grant 
this Bounty are Hill fubfilling, and 
thefe are. Its being an antient and Im¬ 
perial Foundation, and tile Burial- 
Place of fome of the greateft Monarchs, 
as well as of the bell Men, that this 
Empire could everboalt of. After the 
'Perm of their enjoying this Bounty 
was expired, the Senate, as the Petiti¬ 
on I have in my Hand proceeds to fet 
forth, in the 9th Moon of the Reign 
of the Emprefs Nana, granted the 
Sum of four thoufand Sprugs every 
Moon towards repairing and finilhing 
the faid Edifice ; and in order to the 
finilhing of it as diredled by the Senate, 
the then Surveyor formed a Defign of 
erecting a Spire on the midddle Tower, 
a Model of which he then prepared, 
and a Draught of which, with the 
reft of the intended Building,' was laid 
before this Houfe the lalt Seffions of die 
Senate. The Petition, Sir, proceeds 
to fet forth, that by Adis pafs’d in the 
fixth, feventh, eighth and tenth of 
his prefent Imperial Majelty, the fe¬ 
veral Sums of four thoufand Sprugs, 
each Moon, have been iffued out and 
apply’d for carrying on the faid Work ; 
and an Account how the fame has 
been expended has been every Moon 

laid before this Ploufe ; and that all 
the Money granted as aforefaid be- 
ing expended, the fa d Works are 
now at a Stand. All this, Sir, is fub- 
mitted to the Confideration of the 
Houfe by the Petitioners, who hum¬ 
bly hope that the Favours already con¬ 
ferred on the faid Temple, by this and 
former Senates, may be continued. 

The 
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The Prime Mlnifter then, by his Imperial 

Majefty’s Command, having acquainted 
the Houfe that his Imperial Majelly be¬ 
ing. informed of the Contents of the 
Petition, recommended it to the Conii- 
deration of the Houfe, the Petition 
was ordered to be brought up and read. 

673 
by his Majelly’s being fo mindful of 
him ; but fome time after, being all 
alone with the Emperor ; Pray, Sir, 
fays he to his Majelly, be fo good as 
to lend me a thirty Grull. A thirty 
Grull! anfwers the Emperor, what 

£h?v"T Simn Jmov!d’ A do mean ? if you have occafion 
that the fa,d Pent,on be referred to the for a larger Sum yo/may have ;,_No 

no, replies the Gentleman, this fmall 
Piece does very well to begin with, 
for I have often obferved, that once 
put you in the Way of giving, it is 

Conlideration of the Committee of 
the whole Houfe, to whom it was re¬ 
ferred to conlider further of the Supply 
granted to his Imperial Majelly * he 
was feconded by the Hurgolen Wim- 
gul Tegon, and then Tfahom Amts, Hur* 
golen, fpoke to the following EffeCl: 

6’ I R, 1 Remember a Story that was told of 
a great Favourite of the Emperor 

Cborlo the Second. This Gentleman, 
who was a true. Cavalier, fought for 
the Father, and was banilhed with the 

^ eafy to keep you in it, and then you 
do not care how much you give. 

1 ho’ this Story, Sir, efpecially as to 
the Modelly of the Petitioner, may 
not in every refpeCt be parallel to the 
Cafe now before us, yet I think there 
is fomething in the giving Humour of 
the Monarch pretty applicable to our 

Son, whom he attended all the Time ^ Conduct on former Occafions of this 
of his Exile. Upon the Refetdement 
of the Imperial Family he kill conti¬ 
nued to follow his Mailer’s Fortune, 
but never minded his own ; ’till at lak, 
his continual Attendance at Court, 
his giving into all the fafhionable Ex 

Nature. The Sum, Sir, that was 
originally ask’d for, and granted, for 
the Purpofes mention’d in this Petition, 
could have made no great Figure in 
the public Accounts had we kopt there ; 
but an Accumulation of that Sum, Sir, w --7 ? 

pences of the Times, and the Figure D from time to time obtained when we 
which his Intimacy with his Majelly were in the o-ivinor Hnmnnr 

obliged him to fupport, at lall exhaull 
ed every Grull of his Ekate. But 
fuch was the Gentleman’s Modelly, (a 
Virtue, you’ll fay, very rarely to be 
jnet with in the Favourite of a Mo¬ 
narch) that he never made one Solid-E 
nation in his own Behalf, tho’ he had 
many Opportunities of doing it. At 
Jail the Emperor being informed of his 
Circumllances, took Occafion one 
Day, as the Gentleman was foliciting a 
Poll for one of his Friends, to tell him, 
* Sir, lays he, you have been a very 
4 faithful and a very conllant Servant 
4 to me, I have had great Satisfaction 
4 in your Company without your being 
* a Grull the better for me, tho’ I am 
‘ perfuaded your Ehate has fullered 
4 conliderably in my Service. As you 
‘ are a Man of Senfe, and fit for Bull- ^ 
4 nefs, why do you not ask fomething 
* foryourfelf? ’ The Gentleman made 
no other Return to his Majelly at that 
Time but a profound Acknowledge¬ 
ment of the Honour he had received 

were in the giving Humour, would 
make, I think, no despicable Article if 
applied towards the Difcharge of fome 
Part of the National Debt. Therefore, 
Sir, 1 think we fhould rather flop now 
than later, and I hope this Petition 
will lie upon the Table. 

The Urgi Wolrefyt fpoke next to the fal¬ 

lowing Effefl : 

SIR, THO’ I have a moll profound Re- 
fpeCl for the venerable Body of 

the Flamens, and fhould be glad to fee 
our facred Edifices make a Figure be¬ 
coming the Grandeur of his Imperial 
Majefly and this Nation ; yet, I own, 
I cannot approve that the Difpofai of 
the Senate’s Bounty for that Purpofe 
fhould be entirely in the Hands of the 
Prieflhood. I do not fpeak this as if 
they were capable of mifapplying any 
Part of it ; but merely from my 
having fo great a RefpeCt for that ve¬ 
nerable Clafs, that I am unwilling 
they fhould be burthen’d with any other 

P p p p Cares 
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Cares befides thole of their Fun&ion, expended upon the Defire of this Petl- 
which are many and weighty. I am tion than perhaps the Senate expedted 
therefore, Sir, forprized that the hon. when they made the firft Grant for 
Perfon who brought up the Petition ^ this Purpofe. But that, Sir, is the very 

Reafon, why, in my Opinion, we 
ought to agree to the Petition ; for it 
would be very abfurd in us, after the 
great Expence the Nation has been 
at on this Account, if we fhould leave 
the Work unfinilhed to fave a trifling. 
Sum. The Reafons that induced the 
Senate at firft. Sir, to promote and en- 
courage the Defign of repairing and 
finiftiing this Edifice, were fuch as 
were worthy fo auguft a Body. Should 
we let the Temple where the Bodies 
of our greateft Emperors are depofited* 
and which lately received the Remains 
of a Princefs whofe Memory mult be 
ever dear to Lilliput, be the only Temple 
in the whole Empire not properly pro¬ 
vided for, we fhould juftly expofe our- 
felves to the Cenfure of the reft of De- 

gulia, and of every Stranger who vifits 
us. The Expence therefore which the 
Delire of this Petition requires, is an 
Expence we ought to be at for our 
own Honour, for the Honour of the 
Empire, and let me add, for the Ho¬ 
nour of the Imperial Houfe. Thefe, 

E and no other, are the Motives, Sir, 
that incline me to give my Vote for our 
granting the Petition, and I am per- 
luaded Gentlemen will ealily concur, 

. when they compare the Reafonablenefs 
of the Tiling to the Smallnefs of the 

p Expence. 
As to what was urged by the hon. 

Gentleman who fpoke laft, in that the 
Jnfpeftion of the Work ought to be 
committed to Laymen, I ferioufly own 
that I was once of his Opinion, and I 
remember one Moon that the Experi- 

3 ment was actually made. But at the 
fame time I remember, that when 
the Accounts were examined, and the 
Work furveyed, it was found that we 
neither had managed fo frugally, nor 
was the Work fo well executed, as 

H when it was under the Jnfpe&ion of the 
Priefthood. Befides that, Sir, theCom- 
mi(Boners being Men who had a great 
deal of other Bufmefsto mind, feidom 

fhould appear fo prefling for us to grant 
it ; fince it is certain we cannot do it 
without putting thefe good Men to 
very great Trouble. The Overfeeing 
of a Work, Sir, that cofts four thou- 
fand Sprugs every Moon, takes up no 
fmall Part of a Man’s Time ; and tho’ 
feme Lay Men are joined in the 
Commiffion for managing this Bounty, 
yet we know the Fatigue of it is en¬ 
tirely left to the venerable Perfons. 

Now, Sir, this is an Injuftice done not 
only to them but to the Laity alfo, who 
mu ft fuffer greatly by their fpiritual 
Guides having fo many Avocations 
from the Duties of their Functions ; 
befides. Sir, we are to confider, that 
the Way of Life in which thefe ve¬ 
nerable Perfons have been educated, 
gives them no Opportunity of knowing 
the Price and Materials of Working¬ 
men, or of forming a right judg¬ 
ment upon the Sufficiency of their 
Work; both which a,reveryneceffiiry 
Qualifications in the Overfeers of a 
Bufinds of this Nature.' So that I dare 
fay, Sir, the venerable Perfons will 
think themfelves highly obliged to 
this Houfe if we fhould eafe them of 
that Trouble, and this upon a double 
Account. Firft, as they will have 
more Leifure for looking after their 
fpiritual Concerns, which, to fuch 
difmterefted good Men as they are, is 
a mod invaluable Bleffing ; and fe- 
condly, as we can put the Infpeftion of 
the Work into Hands who will take 

to have it done to the belt Advan¬ cer* 

tage, and at the leaft Expence. There¬ 
fore, Sir, I am for letting this Peti¬ 
tion lie upon the Table till a Lay Com- 
milfion for overfeeing the Execution of 
the Work is made out. 

was anfwered by the Prime Mini¬ 'S his 

Jler as fellows: 

S I R, I AM entirely of the hon. Gentle¬ 
man’s Mind who Jpoke firft, in 

thinking that more Money has been thought it worth their while to mee 
and 
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and to concert Meafures for the more 
effectual carrying on this Work, which 
by thefe Means was neglected, and it 
mud dill fuffer if we fhail put it under 
the Infpe&ion of Laymen entirely. 
For, Sir, tho’ we flhould fuppofe that 
they had it at Heart to carry the Work 
on in the moil frugal Manner, yet every 
one will truft to another, till on the 
whole it is neglected. But; Sir, when 
we leave the Commiffion in the Hands 
of the ^venerable Perfons, they think it 
their Duty, they make it their Bufi- 
nefs, they take a Pleafure, I may fay, 
a Pride, in feeing it carried on to the 
bed Advantage. As to the hon. Gen¬ 
tleman’s Fears of its being too great a 
Burthen to thefe venerable Perfons, if 
they do not edeem it fuch, I fee no Rea- 
fon that we fhould. The Priedhood is 
very feldom oppreded without com¬ 
plaining ; and I dare fay we never 
ihould have been troubled with the Pe¬ 
tition, if our granting it mud be attended 
with any Inconvenience to the Petiti¬ 
oners. We are to confider, Sir, that 
the Situation of the Prieds who at¬ 
tend this Temple, is different from 
that of thofe who have Charge of 
whole Parifhes on their Hands; the 
Petitioners have Time and Leifure e- 
nongh to fpare ; and give me Leave to 
fay, Sir, it is a Part of their Office to 
take all the Care they can both of the 
Reparations and the Additions that are 
made to that Edifice by which they live. 
Therefore, Sir, I am for referring the 
Petition to the Committee of Supply, 
and for making no Alteration in the 

Commiffion. 

Gorgenti Whethtoc, Urg; /poke next 
as follows : 

SIR, 

Don’t think that in the prefent 
State of our public Credit, and 

viiile the People are already over- 
vhelm’d with Taxes, that we ought 
o agree to the giving away oneGrull 
f their Money on any Occafion but 
/here it is absolutely necefftry. . 'I he 
am required of us by the Petition, is 
ot indeed a very large cme ; but (mall 
s it is, we are to coniider that it 

comes out of the Peoples Pockets, and 
the Purpofes for which it is granted 
can be very little, if any Benefit to 

^ them. I cannot pretend to account for 
the Motives that induced the Senate 
to lay out fo much of the Publick Mo¬ 
ney in adorning and repairing a Tem¬ 
ple ; but whatever thefe Motives were, 
I think they ought to have no Influ¬ 
ence with us, becaufe in thofe Days, 

8 Sir, the People could bear to fave a 
little Money on an Occafion of this 
Kind, neither their Taxes being fo 
heavy, nor their Debts fo large, as 
they are now. The right hon. Gen¬ 
tleman who fpoke Iaft gave, indeed, 

q one Reafon which he fuppbfed influ¬ 
enced the Senate on this Occafion r 
and that was, becaufe many of our Em¬ 
perors lie buried in that Temple*. 
This Reafon, Sir, would have come 
with a better Grace from that right 
hon. Gentleman, could he have added 
at the fame Time, that all the Empe¬ 
rors there interred were Friends to the 
Liberties of the People, - 

Befides, Sir, I do not like thefe an¬ 
nual Petitions ; they look fomewhac 
like annual Bills. By indulging the 

^ Petitioners from Moon to Moon, they 
mav at laft come to claim it as a kind * 
of Right, and never give over. Lee 
Gentlemen coafider, Sir, how eafy it 
is for t hem to prepare a Model of new 
Additions to this Temple under Pre- 

F fence that they are necefiary, and that 
we cannot do too much for adorning 
and repairing fuch an auguft royal Fa- 
brick. The Reafons, Sir, for our 
granting the Defre of this Petition 
would then be juft as good thirty Moons 

q hence as they are now ; and according 
0 to the Right hon. Gentleman’s Way 

of reafoning who fpoke laft, much 
better ; for it feems, the more we 
grant, the lefs we ought to refufe. 
Therefore, Sir, I ffiould have been 
much better pleafed, and ffiould have 
thought it a much fairer Way of Pro- 

pj ceeding, had the Petitioners, inftead 
of asking the annual Bounty of four 
thoufand Sprugs, petitioned at once 
for as much as, in the Opinion ot 
competent Junges, wdl be fulncient vo 

compleat 
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compleat the Work according to the 
prefent Model. This, Sir, would have 
been a fair Way of a&ing ; we Ihould 
have thenknown what we were about, 
and wc could have granted it in what \ 

Proportions and at what Times we 
found mod convenient: Whereas, 
what we do now is in the dark ; we 
know not when the Work will be fi- 
nilhed ; and unlefs it is finiftied, all 
that we fhall grant now is to no Pur- g 
pofe. For this Reafon, Sir, I think 
it would be extremely proper, before 
we proceed any further in this Affair, 
that the Petitioners fhould lay before 
the Houfe an Eftimate of the Expen- 
ces that the Reparations and Additions 
to the Temple will coll in the whole. C 

To this the Bur go Snodun an fevered 

to the following Purpofe : . 

SIR, WHAT the hon. Gentleman who 
fpoke laft propofed, indeed 

appears very reafonable, but I do not ^ 
think it very practicable. Every Gen¬ 
tleman who has Experience in Build¬ 
ing, knows very well how hard a Mat¬ 
ter it is to calculate the Expences he 
mull be at, tho’ perhaps he has a great 
Part of the Materials upon his own 
Land ; but it is much harder to do it ^ 
in a Work of this Kind that is fubjeCt 
to many Accidents, that requires fuch 
a Variety of Workmen of all Kinds, 
and where all the Materials muff be 
purchas’d from different Hands and at 
different Prices. However, Sir, I F 
have heard that SubjeCl talk’d of, and 
have made it my Bulinefs to enquire 
how much the whole muff coff. -And 
Sir, tho’ I never could be certainly in¬ 
formed, nor have any Authority from 
the Petitioners to fay any thing on this q 
Head ; yet, by the neareft Computa¬ 
tion f can make, it may coll about 
thirteen thoufand Sprugs more, which, 
1 hope. Sir, is a Sum we may fpare 
without laying any great Burden on the 
People. 

Jofippo Dranevs, Urg; fpoke next as 

follows: 

SIR, THE Bulinefs of half my Life 
has been to pull down and build 

up an old Houfe, and had I known 
how much it would have coff me when 
I firft began to build and repair it, it 
Ihould have gone to ruin before I had 
fpent a Grull on it. So that. Sir, I 
entirely agree with the noble Perfon 
who fpoke laft, in thinking it imprac¬ 
ticable to determine the exaCl Sum that 
this Work may require. Had I, Sir, 
forefeen that the Repairs of this old 
Houfe of mine would have coff me 
more Money than the Building a new 
one, does any Gentleman imagine that 
I would not rather have fet about the 
one than the other ? Therefore, Sir, I 
think it is of no Confequence to us to 
have any Eftimate laid before us, be- 
caufe it is impoffible we can have a juft 
one ; and while we grant the Petition 
but from Moon to Moon, the Managers 
will be the better Husbands of what 
Money comes to their Hands, and the 
Work will be carried on to more Ad¬ 
vantage, in order to encourage us to 

grant more. 

Wimgul Ooynn, Urg; fpoke next to the 
following Effect ; 

SIR, 

AM for letting the Petition lie 
upon the Table, and fordoing no¬ 

ting in the Affair this Moon, were it 
for no other Reafon but to put the Pe¬ 
titioners in Mind, that we may grant 
or refufe this Money juft as we pleafe. 
For, Sir, if this Bill ihould pafs in 
courfe every Seflion, the venerable Pe¬ 
titioners may claim that as a Right 

which is now only an Indulgence. 

The Hurgolen Wimgul Yegon reply d to 
this as follows : 

SIR, I Believe, Sir, there is no civilized 
Nation in the World that does not 

look upon the repairing and improving 
thofe Works which their Anceftors or 
their Princes left as Monuments; either 
of their Piety or their Grandeur, to 
be a public Concern. Former Senates,' 

Sir, in this Empire feem to have been 
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of Opinion, that no Work more de 
ferved the Regard of the Public than 
the Temple of Belfaborac, which I 
look upon to be the chief Ornament 
of the Empire; and.it would give Fo¬ 
reigners a very odd Notion of our Po- 
litenefs, and of Gratitude to the Me¬ 
mory of our Princes, if we fhould let 
it ftand in its prefent Condition, efpe- 
cially as fo fmall a Sum is required to 
finifh it. For, Sir, I dare fay the no¬ 
ble Perfon was right in his Conje&ure, 
that it will not require above thirteen 
or fourteen thoufand Sprugs more; and 
when it is compleated. Sir, I will be 
bold to affirm, that it will excell any 
thing of its Kind in Degulia. Gentle¬ 
men may remember what an Expence 
the Nation was put to by our voting 
fifty new Temples to be built. But, 
Sir, in my Opinion, it is as worthy 
the Dignity of this Houle to preferve 
and adorn this old Temple, as it was 
to build fifty new ones. Give me 
Leave iikewife to fay. Sir, that this 
Petition would not have met with 
half the Oppofition it has, had it been 
offered for the Reparation of any Build¬ 

ing but a Temple. 
As to the Fears the hon. Gentleman 

whofpoke laffc is under, left the Peti¬ 
tioners fhould claim that in Time as 
a Right which is now only an Indul¬ 
gence, I think the Senate fully an- 
1 we red that Obje&ion two or three 
Moons ago ; for I remember. Sir, that 
when this Petition was prefented, the 
Senate thought fit to reject it. Am 
other hon. Gentleman feemed to ap¬ 
prehend that further Additions would 
be made to the Fabrick, and fuch as 
might involve us in unforefeen Ex- 
pences. We have all. Sir, feen the 
Model of the Building that is defign’d, 
and we can never imagine that the ve¬ 
nerable Overfeers of the Work will 
make any Additions to that Model, 
without the Approbation of this Houfe. 
And if no Additions are macie to the 
Model, I fee no Reafon for our appre¬ 
hending that we fhall be put to any 
extraordinary Expence. -*■ he Money 
that has already been granted for this 

Effea, has been duly accounted for by 

the Petitioners, and I never have yet 
heard that any Obje&ions were made 
to their Accounts; on the contrary, I 
have heard it often affirmed, that the 

A Money that has been granted was ma¬ 
naged in the moft frugal Manner, and 
to the bell Advantage. When we find 
that it is not fo, it will be time enough 
then to put the Management of the 
Work into other Hands, or to with- 

g draw our Bounty entirely. Thefe 
Confiderations, Sir, are, I think more 
than fufficient to determine us to come 
to a Refolution upon the Motion made 
by the noble Perion who brought up 
the Petition; but there is another Con- 

£ fideration that I hope will always have 
^ its weight with this Houfe, and that. 

Sir, is, his Imperial Majefty’s Recom¬ 
mendation. I think, Sir, it will * be 
treating his Majefty with difrefpesft, if 
we fhould have no Regard to his Re¬ 
commendation in an Affair that can. 

D coft us fo very little, and which, tho* 
it did not come fo ftrongly recom¬ 
mended, is in itfelf fo highly reaiona- 
able. 

No Reply being made to this, the Que- 
ftion was put. If the Petition fhould be 

E referr’d to the Coniideration of the 
Committee of the whole Houfe, to 
whom it is referred to confider further 
of the Supply granted to his Majefty: 
A Divifion follow’d, and the Queftion 
pafs’d in the Affirmative. 

Yeas 174. Noes 61. 

F Immediately after this Queftion was 

over, before the Houfe proceeded on 

any other Bufinefs, Gorgenti Wheth- 
toc, Urg; fpoke as follows : 

S I R, 
<: that on all Hands it has 

agreed that it is thelntereft 
of the venerable Petitioners that the 
Temple of Belfaborac fhould be fimfti’d 
and repaired according to the Draught 
of the Model laid before this Houfe 
laft Seffion, and as very great Encomi¬ 
ums have been made upon their Inte- 

H grity as well as good Management, f 
think it would be very proper for us 
to enquire whether or not iome Part of 
the Revenues annex’d by the Imperial 

Founders to the I emple, have not 
b een 

AS I think 
been ac 
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been allotted for the Expences of the 
Reparation of the Fabric. This, in 
my Opinion, will have a very good Ef¬ 
fect : Firft, it will give us an Opportu- 

without violating all the Rules of com¬ 
mon Juftice, and {baking the Founda¬ 
tions of all Property. Befides, Sir, 
the hon. Gentlemen does not reflect, 

nity of doing Juftice to the Integrity of ^ that we are no Court of Record, and 
the venerable Petitioners. Secondly, it 
will be of great Ufe to Gentlemen 
when this Affair comes to be fettled in 
the Committee. Befides, Sir, tho’ it 
fhould appear from the Enquiry that 
no fuch Allotment has been made, I 
think Gentlemen ought to make them- 

therefore cannot oblige the Petitioners 
to exhibit their Rights to thefe Poflef- 
fions before us. So that it is not really 
in our Power to come to any Refoluti- 
on upon this Motion. And, Sir, 
fhould we make a Stretch in this Cafe, 
I fhould be very forry to fit in this 

felves Judges how far it is reafonable, ^ Houfe while we came to a Refolution 
that fome Part of the large Revenues 
enjoy’d by the venerable Regents of 
that Temple, ought to be fet apart for 
thefe Purpofes. This, Sir, I think is 
extremely proper, efpecialiy as no body 
makes a Grull by the Fabrick befides 

that might give the World Realbn to 
think that we defign’d to carry our 
Power farther than our J uftice. There 
may, indeed, fome particular Cafes 
come before us, in which it is neceffa- 
ry, that one of the Parties explain or 

themfelves. I likewife don’t doubt, ^ prove his Right of PoiTeffion ; but 
Sir, but that it will appear in the Courfe 
of this Enquiry, that many of the ve¬ 
nerable Perfons have expended large 
Sums out of their own Revenues 
upon th e Reparations and the Add id 

this, tho’ it feldom happens, is always 
done voluntarily by that Party, that 
the Houfe may more clearly compre¬ 
hend his Cafe. And, Sir, I believe 
the hon. Gentleman cannot find one 

<ans of the Fabric. Therefore, Sir, I d Precedent where this Houfe obliged a 
humbly move, ‘ That the venerable 
Flamen and Subflamen of the Temple 
©£ Belfahorac, prepare an Eflimate of 
the Revenues belonging, to the Priefts 
attending the faid Temple, diftinguilh- 
ing the feveral Appropriations.’ 

The Prime Miniflers Anfwer to this, 

was as follows : 

SIR, 

“If OWN this is the moll extraordi¬ 
nary Motion I ever heard in this 

Party to iiibmit to our Judgement, or 
the Papers and Securities by which he 
or they enjoy their Eltates or Income. 
We have no Reafon to doubt, Sir, 
that the Flamens of this Temple have 

E as good a Right by Law to what they 
enjoy as any of us have to onr private 
Eftates ; nor do I think that either 
Jultice or Reafon oblige them to lay 
out any Part of their Income upon re¬ 
pairing the Temple, or upon thefe Alte¬ 
rations or Additions. As for their living 

Houfe. I fhould be glad to know how ^ by the Temple, all the Parifh Priefts 
the hon. Gentleman would take it, if 
he fhould be required to lay before this 
Houfe a particular Inventory of his 
own Eflate, that he may receive Di- 
ze&ions from the Houfe m what Man- 

throughout the Empire live by their 
Temples; yet, Sir, that is no Reafon 
that each of them fhould be at the Ex¬ 
pence of repairing his refpe&ive l’em- 
ple. So that, I hope, Sir, when 

aer he is to apply it : I believe the Q Gentlemen confider the Confequence of 
hon. Gentleman would think it a very 
tanjuhifiable Way of Proceeding ; and 
give me Leave to fay. Sir, that if 
iuch a Proceeding is unjustifiable in 
Cafes of private Property, it is much 

this Motion they will let it drop. I 
dare fay, no Gentleman fufpedls that I 
oppofe it from any other Motives than 
the Principles of common Equity, 
which are always agreeable to the 

more fo where a Body of Men upon a ^ Maxims of good Policy. There was. 
Foundation, and an Imperial Founda- indeed, aTime, when this Houfe and 
rion too, isc mccrn’d. Nor can I fee, the Legiflature in general, had Rea- 
Sir, how we can agree to this Motion fon to be jealeus of every Conceffion 
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Sh favour of the Priefts; but, Sir, that 
Set of Priefts is almoft extinft, and 
the Principles and Adlions which once 
gave us very good Grounds for fuch a 
jealoufy, are now almoft entirely worn 
cut. And as their Succeflors behave ^ 
with that Submifiion and Regard for 
the Government that becomes their 
Charatter, I think. Sir, they deferve 
the Prote&ion and Indulgence of the 
Senate. I believe it cannot be pre¬ 
tended by Gentlemen, that iince I had 
the Honour to be concerned in the Ad-1 
miniftration, the Priefts have met with 
any extraordinary Indulgence from 
the Government, or that any of the 
High - ‘Traineefans amongft them 
have been encouraged. But, Sir, I 
muft own, that a Petition from the c 
Priefts, if they aft as Minifters of Peace, 
and if the Petition is reafonable in it- 
felf, will never be lefs agreeable tome 
becaufe it is in favour of the Priefts. I 
ihould not have troubled the Houfe 
about an Affair which I think has D 
taken up but too much of your Time 
already, had I not perceived an unu- 
fuai Spirit of Oppofition to this Peti¬ 
tion, from Gentlemen whom, by their 
former Condudl, I never fufpeded as 
Enemies to the Priefts, even in the moil 
exorbitant Claims, and their moll£ 
exalted Tramecfan Principles. 

Wimgul Pulnub, Urgi /poke next as 

follow: s. 

SIR, F I AM forry that I am obliged on 
this Occafion to differ from the 

hon. Gentleman who made the Mo¬ 
tion, but glad of having one Oppor¬ 
tunity of fpeaking on the fame Side 
of the Queftion with my right hon. 
Friend who fits by me. It is certain, 
Sir, that it would be a very unprece¬ 
dented thing in us, fo much as to pre¬ 

tend to make any Alteration in the 
Funds appointed for the Maintenance 
of the Priefts of this. 1 emple. It is 
likewife certain. Sir, that we cannot 
compell them to make any Contnbu- 
tion out of their private Emoluments, 
towards repairing or ftnifhtng the f em- 
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pie. A great many Reafons, Sir, in¬ 
duce me to be of Opinion that the 
Revenues of the Temple cannot be bet¬ 
ter difpofed .than they already are; 
and one amongft the reft. Sir, is, that the 

^ right venerable Flamen is Ground- 
landlord to feveral very convenient 
Lodgings there, extremely proper, as 
they are fo near the Senate Houfe, for 
his right venerable Brethren to live in. 
So that their Country, Sir, is fure, on 
every Pinch, and upon the fhorteft 

* Warning, of their immediate Attend¬ 
ance in the Senate. But, Sir, tho’ I 
think we have no Right to oblige 
them to comply with the Terms of this 
Mofon, yet there are certain Reve¬ 
nues which arile from the Pavement 

; and the Walls of the facred Fabrick. 
Thefe Emoluments, Sir, I think we 
have a juft Title to enquire after, as 
the Money wc grant is for the Sup¬ 
port of the Fabrick, and, Sir, I think 
they ought to be laid before us. I 
fhould have been very well pleafed to 
have complyed with the hon. Gentle¬ 
man's Motion, if the Sum petitioned 
for were to be applyed for the Support 
of the Priefts: But as that is not the 
Cafe, Sir, I beg Leave humbly to 
move. That the Priefis of the great 

Temple of Belfaborac do lay before this 

ldoufe an Account of what Money has 

heen received by them for fe<ven Moons 
loft pafty for breaking up Ground in the 

faid Temple or Places adjacent, for 

Burials, and for erefling Monuments 

there, and how: the faid Money has been 

applyed; and likewife, an Account of 

what Money has been applyed by them 

towards the Repairs and finifiling of 

the faid Temple and Edifices thereunto 

belonging, for fc-ven Moons left paft. 

No Oppofition being made, the Houfe 
came to a Rydblution upon this Motion. ,• 
and the faid Account was accordingly 
prefented on the 37th Day of the SefTion. 

The next Affair that created Divi- 

fan in the Houfe, was upon the fa 

often mentioned Subject of t.ne Iberian 
Depredations, and happened in the fol¬ 

lowing Manner : 

On the "fih Day of the MJfon, after 
the 
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/&£ Motion for a Call of the Houfe, 

399, E.) agreed to, the Houfe 

having gone upon feveral private Bills; 
and many of the Members, os ufual, 
having left it; the Pretor of Mildendo 

■ 
the Iberians in their own Vindication^ 
tho’ not appearing to us, are krongef * 
than we imagine. I am the more apt 
to believe this. Sir, the more I com¬ 
pare the long Continuance of our In- 

took that Occafon to Jpeak as follows. A juries with the Patience of our Mi 

nihry, and the Weaknefs of an Ibe 
S I R, THE Manner in which the Pe¬ 

tition from our injured Mer¬ 
chants was this Day received, gives 

rian Armada with the Terrors of a 
Lilliputian Squadron. What, Sir, can 
induce the Iberians to provoke our Re- 
fentment, fmce they are fure it may 

me the greatek Hopes of our entering g call them, if we have a Mind to pur- 
upon the Affair with that Temper, which fue it, the Lofs of thofe very Places 
formerly gave Weight to every Refolu- 
tion of this Houfe. As the Jultice inhe¬ 
rent in a Lilliputian Senate, leaves me no 
room to doubt that aneffedtual.Remedy 
will be apply’d to the Complaints of our 

from whence they derive the Trea- 
fure that alone enables them to make 
the Figure they do at prefent in De- 

gulia, and which, in fome meafure, 
they poffefs only by our Bounty, unlefs 

Fellow-Subjedts, fo I am perfuaded ^ they apprehend that our Navigation 
_T.,/1* „ _.. ... J •_ • 1 7 . r. _ • • the fame Juftice will prevent us doing 

any Thing in this Affair, however 
well grounded thefe Complaints may 
be, v/ithout confulting, at the fame 

m the Columbian Seas is inconliflent 
with the Faith of fome Stipulation 
or fome Treaty fubfiking betwixt the 
two Crowns ? If any fuch Thing 

time, how far the Iberians, either by j) fhould come out in the Courfe of our 
General Treaties or particular Concef- 
fions, are jukifiable in their Conduct. 
The Readinefs with which the Gen¬ 
tlemen in the Adminiflration have en¬ 
ter’d into the Meafures taken for 
enquiring into the Grounds of the fe- 
veral Petitions, convinces me that no¬ 
thing has been left unattempted by 
them, either to procure us Satisfaction 
for pak, or Security againk future In¬ 
juries : I fay. Sir, 1 am convinc’d 

E 

Enquiry into this Affair, I think it is 
highly becoming the Wifdom of this 
Houfe to moderate the Diffatisfadtion 
that appears fo general throughout the 
Empire at our pacific Meafures. And, 
Sir, if, on the contrary, it fhall appear 
that the Iberians have as much dif- 
regarded the Faith of Nations as they 
have their own Safety, we fhall then 
have an Opportuity of coming to fuch 
Refolutions, as may enable his Ma- 

that the Minikry’s ready Concurrence jeky to redrefs his injured Subjedts, 
with thefe Meafures can only proceed F and diredt the Courfe of national Ju- 
from a Confcioufnefs of their own In¬ 
nocence. His Majeky’s known Zeal 
for the Welfare of his Subjects, leaves 
us no room to fufpedl that any Inkan- 
ces on his Part were wanting for 
procuring the fame defirable Ends. 
But at the Erne Time, when I con- 
fider that the Iberians are a People 
whom we cannot fuppofe to be guilty 
of fo much Folly, as to perfiil in Prac¬ 
tices, which, fo far as yet appears to 
the World, are dellitute even of the 

Sir, as we 

Shadow o! Juftice, and whom we can- ^ Papers relating to the Iberian Depre- 
/~\ *• 4 vs. n AI U o n /Ik S , ' Is .v .C" D      . _ 7.* T 7 *11' 1 ri 7 •   

kice on the Guilty. But, 

are all apt to judge too favourably in 
our own Cafes, we can never properly 
purfue this Enquiry, without know¬ 
ing what may be advanced on both* 
Sides of theQuekion. I therefore, move. 
That an bundle Addrefs be prefented 

to his Majefy, that he would be graci- 

oufly f leafed to give Directions for lay¬ 

ing before this Houfe, Copies or Ex¬ 

tracts of the feveral Petitions, Repre¬ 

sentations, Memorials, and all other 

not fufpedl to be poffefs’d of Power to 
lupport their Proceedings againk our 
Reientmcnt, I am very inclinable to 

believe, that the Reafons brought by 

dations upon the Lilliputian Subjects, 

which have been prefented to his Im¬ 

perial Majefy, or delivered to any of 

his Majefy $ Minifers or Secretaries of 

State; 

•
 

• 
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State ; together with Copies or Extracts 

Gf Juch Memorials or Reprefentations as 

have been made either to the Iberian 
Monarch or his Minijiers, and the An- 
fwers returned by them to the fame; 
together with Copies or Extracts of the 

Letters written to his Majefys Mini- A 
jler in Iberia, with the AnltVers re¬ 
ceived from him relating to the faid 
Depredations. 

This Motion being feconded by Macgia 
Peerur, Urg; the Prime Minijier B 

/poke next as follows. 

SIR, I AM fenfible how difficult a Task 
it is for any Member of this Houfe, 

eipecially for one who has the Honour 
of being a Minffier, either to oppofe ^ 
or to concur with, this Motion. By 
his oppcfing it, he is in Danger of be¬ 
coming obnoxious to the Publick, and 
by his Concurrence he ads againft his 
own Judgment, and the Intereks of 
his Royal Maker ; whith are always 
infeparable from thofe of the Empire. 
But, Sir, as I have found, by long Ex¬ 
perience, that Reafon and Truth kill 
get the better, in the end, of a Popu¬ 
larity, acquired by applying only to 
the Paffior.s cf Mankind ; as I have 
found that, at lak, thefe two Princi¬ 
ples always deferve, and fometimes 
meet with the Approbation of the 
Publick ; I (hall beg Leave to lay 
before the Houfe my Reafons for of¬ 
fering an Amendment to the prefent 

Motion. F 
Were the Prudence of our coming 

to a Refolution on this Motion, as un- 
quekionable as the Right we have to 
addrefs his Majeky for any Papers 
which concern the National Tnterek, ^ 
no Gentleman, 1 think, could be againlt 
the Motion. But here lies the Diffi¬ 
culty, Sir; by prefenting an Addreis 
in the Terms of the Motion, we call 
for what we have no Reafon to think 
the Crown will grant us: And a Mif- ^ 
underhanding betwixt his Majeky and 
this Houfe, on this Occafion, may be 
attended with the work Comequences 

to the Interek of the Empire, we 

E 

muk confider, Sir, that tho1 we mvy 

give his Majefty our Advice, yet we 
are not to give him Diredions: We 
muk confider that tho’ a Branch of 
the Legiflative Power is lodged in us, 
yet the executive’Part remains in the 
Crown: In ffiort. Sir, we muk confi¬ 
der that, tho’ we may think ourfelves 
Judges of the general Interek of the 
Empire, yet particular Intricacies may 
happen in Cafes that may appear the 
plainek to us. And give me Leave 
to fay. Sir, that, tho’ I am far from 
thinking our Claim upon Iberia not 
to be founded on the mok jukifiable 
Grounds, yet there may poffibly arife 
Difficulties in our akerting that Claim, 
and fuch Difficulties too, Sir, that 
none but his Majeky and the Wifdom 
of his Miniilry can remove. His Ma- 
jeky, Sir, has, by the mok prudent 
Methods of Negociation, endeavour¬ 
ed to reconcile the Intereks of his Em¬ 
pire to her Peace ; and this is the cri¬ 
tical Jundure, when the Effeds of 
thefe Negotiations are to take Place. 
But fhould we,. Sir, make ourfelves 
the only Judges; lhould we found the 
Alarm firk, lhould we endeavour to 
wrek a Royal Prerogative from the 
Hands where it is fo fafely lodged, 
how (hall we account for our Condud 
either to the prefent or a future Gene¬ 
ration? One unadvifed, one raffi Step 
may now put that out of our Power, 
which we lhall never be^ble to reco¬ 
ver : And, Sir, I believe, I may ven¬ 
ture fay, that a Sight of the lak An- 
fwer tranfmitted hither from the Ibe¬ 

rian Court would have fuch an Efired, 
as might precipitate Gentlemen te> 
vote for Meafures that would be highly 
imprudent in us now to puri'ue. 
When I have faid thus much. Sir, I 
believe the Lloufc will eafily conceive 
that this Memorial is by no means fa- 
tisfadory. But by proper Explications, 
enforc’d in a fuitable Manner, Matters 
betwixt us may be fo much foftned as 
kill to admit of other Remedies than 
the laft Arguments of Monarch. 

I fhall now beg Leave, Sir, to con- 
fjder a little more particularly the 
Reaforcs that rnay influence Gentlemen 

Qjl q q to 

3 
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to agree with the prefent Motion. 
Thefe mu ft proceed, Sir, either from 
a Defire to know in what Manner 
Iberia pretends to juftify her Conduit 
with regard to us; or from a Defign s 

that Gentlemen have form’d; upon 
Sight of theie Memorials, to do all 
they can towards rendering the Ne¬ 
gotiations now on Foot with that 
Crown ineffectual. If the firft is 
the Reafon, Sir, I think it a ve¬ 
ry imprudent one ; it is calling up- E 
on his Majefty to lay before all the 
Empire the moft fecret Negotiations 
of h s Minifters Abroad, and furnifh- 
ing a Pretext to Iberia, and perhaps 
to every Power in Degulia for being 
on the Referve for the future in all q 

their Negotiations with us. For what 
Foreign Minifter, Sir, will care t@ 
treat with that Qpennefs that one Al¬ 
ly ought to fhew to another, when e- 
very Paper he tranfmits to our Court, 
fome perhaps containing the Secrets ^ 
of his Matter’s Cabinet, are liable to 
be infpefted and canvafs’d by the Pub- 
lick ? Not that I think any Gentle¬ 
man in this Houle, Sir, would make 
a bad Ufe of the Papers that may be 
laid before us, but we all know very 
well that when once a Paper is read E 
in this Houfe, the Contents of it can’t 
be long a Secret to the World. As to 
the fecond Motive that Gentlemen 
may have to lupport this Motion, I 
think it is as unjuftifiable, as the lafl 
Was imprudent. We ought to wait, p 
at leaft, till his Majefty fnall tell us 
from the 1 hrone, that all our Hopes 
of obtaining Sati staff ion by peaceable 
Meafures are over : ri hen, Sir, it will 
be time enough to declare for a War 
With Iberia; and when this War is _ 
heartily enter’d into by his Majefty, 
Gentlemen, by their Readinefs to flip- 
port it, will then have an Opportu¬ 
nity of demonitrating the Reality of 
that Zeal and Tendernefs for the In- 
terefts of the Empire they now affeft. 
But till we have that Alfurance from I 
his Majefty, it would fhew a Want of 
common Prudence, as well as of Duty, 
if we fhould take one Step that may 

precipitate Meafures. The Topic 

of national Refentment for national 
Injuries affords a fair Field of Decla¬ 
mation ; and, to hear Gentlemen ipank 
on that Head, one would be apt to 
believe that Viftory and Glory are 
bound to attend the Refolutions of our 
Senates, and the Efforts of our Arms. 
But, Sir, Gentlemen ought to refteft 
that there are many Inftances in the 
Hiftory of the World, and feme in 
the Annals of Lilliput, which prove 
that Conqueft is not always infepara- 
ble from the jufteft Caufe, or moft 
exalted Courage. When a Man, Sir., 
has nothing to venture but what is his 
own,, he can venture nothing dearer 
than his Life : And if in a juft Quar¬ 
rel he ventures that, he puts his Ho¬ 
nour beyond the Reach of Cenfure or 
Calumny. But, Sir, were the Lives 
of Thoufands, or the Intepeft of a 
whole Empire, to depend om this 
Man’s fingle Determination, he muft 
then aft on other Principles,, if lie 
would aft juftly. He muft then, with¬ 
out regard to publick Prejudices, or 
vulgar Opinions, be determined by ra¬ 
tional Motives. If thefe Motives will 
not permit him to aft in that vigorous 
precipitant Manner, which fome, who 
are excluded from the Secrets of Af¬ 
fairs, may wifh for, the trueft Courage 
he can fhew, is to aft with what is 
fometimes call’d Pufillanimity, nor will 
a good Minifter, Sir, ever be frighted 
out of Meafures which he knows to 
be right, or raife a Tempeft that his 
Enemies may enjoy it. 

No Man can be more convinced 
than I am, both of the Juftice of our 
Came, and the Superiority of our 
Strength, had we to deal with Iberia 

alone. But, as the hon. Gentleman 
very juftly obferved, it is very impro¬ 
bable that Iberia, under her prefent 
Di(advantages, would hazard a Rupture 
with us, had fhe not fome Reafons for 
her Conduft, that have not yet ap¬ 
peared to the World : rI his Considera¬ 
tion ought to make us careful of every 
Step we take in this Affair. It is evi¬ 
dent, fo far as appears from their 
laft or any other Memorial tranfmitted 

to this Court, that theie JKealons, 
whatever 
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Whatever they are, are not founded 
on Juftice; it is therefore, Sir, highly 
probable that their Obdinacy pro 
ceeds from an Affiarance, or an Ex¬ 
pectation at lead, of being affifted by 
fome other Power. May it not then 
be proper to negotiate a little longer, 
or at lead to wait till we receive an 
Anfwer to the lad Difpatches lent to 
Iberia? By following this Method, 
Sir, we may know our Danger, and 
provide againd it; in fhort, Sir, fol¬ 
lowing this Method, we fhall judify 
ourfelves to every Power in Degulia, 
and remove every Shadow of a Pre¬ 
tence they may have of joining with 
the Iberians. But, Sir, fuppoiing this 
Houfe were to fee the Anfwer lad re¬ 
ceived from Iberia, fuppoie it to be 
as unfatisfadftory as can be imagined, 
and that the Obdinacy of that Court 
is the EtFe£l of the intereded Views 
of the Minider : Even upon all 
ihele SupDofitions, I cannot think 
f!?e coming to any violent Refolutions 
either prudent or neceffary. Tho’ the 
Iberian Minidry are weak enough 
to provoke us to an open Rupture, 
we may reaionably believe, that there 
are ether Parties at that Court, who 
having the W el fare of their Country 
more at Heart, may endeavour to 
open the Eyes of their Prince, and 
point out to him his reailntered. It is 
reafonabfe to think, that the Voice of 
the whole Nation will be loud enough 
to awaken the Court into a Senfe of 
the Danger of coming to an open Rup¬ 
ture with Lilliput, which, next to a 
Plague or a Famine, is the greated 
Miiery that can befall them But, Sir, 
fhould we fall upon them, before we 
give them Time to know how much 
their national I ntered has differed by 
the Mifmanagement of their Minidry, 
we only force them to unite for their 

own Safety. 
To convince Gentlemen that I am 

willing to go any Length which Pru¬ 
dence and jddice can require ; if 
Gentlemen fball infid that we addreis 
his Majefly for all the Memorials tranf- 
mitted from the Court of Iberia to 
this Time, except the lad, I fnall 

not be againd fuch a Motion, tho’ I 
think it is much better to wave it at 
prefent; but hereafter, Sir, it may be 
very proper for us to enter into a 
Resolution on the prefent Motion, and 
1 believe the Crown will then make 
no Difficulty of laying before us even 
the lad Memorial from Iberia. 1 mud 
likewife do the hon. Gentleman the 
judice to fay, that it is highly reafon- 
able in us, at the prefent Juncture, to 
comply with Part of his Motion; there¬ 
fore, Sir, I take the Liberty humbly 
to move that the Conclufion of it may 
run thus : Together nvith Copies or Ex¬ 

tracts of fuch Memorials or R eprefen- 

tations as have been made, either to the 

E mperor of! bsria or his . U infers ; and 

of the Letters ^written to his Majeftys 

Minfer in Iberia, relating to the 

faid Depredations. 

Wimgul Pulnub, Urgi fpoke next as 

follo-zvs. 

S I R, 

H E Motion made by my hon. 
Friend, appears to be fo much 

calculated lor the Vindication of the 
right hon. Gentleman’s Conduit, who 
fpoke lad, that I was furprifed to fee 
him rife in Oppofition to it. But I am 
yet more furprifed, fince I have heard 
the Arguments he has advanced tofup- 
port his Amendment. Does the right 
hon. Gentleman imagine that be- 
caufe he perhaps influences, and there¬ 
fore is to be accountable for the Pro¬ 
ceedings of the Privy or Cabinet 
Council, that he is alfo accountable to 
his Coimtry for the Refolutions of this 
Houfe, upon a Prefumpcion that he 
has the like Influence here ? I dare 
fay. Sir, he does not; for to fuppofe us 
influenced by any other Conlidera¬ 
tion, than a Regard to the Welfare of 
our Reprefentatives, is to luppofe that 
the Properties, the Liberties and 
Lives of the People lie at the Mercy 
of a Prime Minider. For this Rea- 
lon, Sir, no Step made by a Minider, 
in .confequence of the Refolutions of 
this Houfe, is liable to Cenfure from 
any other Power; and if we. Sir, are 
willing to charge ourfelves with the 

Eyerie 
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Event of an Affair of this Importance, 
we do a Thing for which a Minifter, 
who underhands his own Interelts, 
ought to thank us. But, Sir, as a 
Minifter is not accountable for the Re- 
folutions of this Houfe, neither is this 
Houfe to take the Senfe of the Crown 
from any Minifter, who cannot plead a 
Com million from his Mafter for what 
he fays. If the laft Memorial, fent 
from the Iberian Court, is not fit to 
be communicated to this Houfe, his, 
Majefty, upon our Addrefs, will cer¬ 
tainly iignify as much ; but till this be 
done. Sir, we are to look upon that 
Paper in no other Light, than as one 
of the Papers that are abfolutely ne- 
ceflary for the Information of the 
Houfe. Nor can 1 fee any Ground to1 
fuppofe, with the right hon. Gentle¬ 
man, that our calling for that Paper 
will produce any Mifunderftanding be¬ 
twixt his Majefty and the Senate. If 
it is refufed, it may indeed induce us 
to believe, what is generally reported, 
that this Anfwer is not only unsatisfac¬ 
tory but menacing. If this Report 
be true, I am of Opinion, Sir, that 
his Majefty will communicate it, were 
it only for that very Reafon, that we 
may be animated with a proper Re- 
ientment at an Infult to the Imperial 
Dignity,now added to the Injuries that 
have wounded the national Honour. 
If it contains no Menaces, but is meer- 
ly unfatisfadory, it ought Hill to be 
laid before the Houfe; for tho’ in a 
certain Place it may be thought un¬ 
fatisfadory, yet it may be fatisfadory 
here. And this, Sir, may not be the 
hr ft time, when the Senfe of a Mini- 
iter and the Senfe of a Senate have dif¬ 
fered. Perhaps, Sir, the Miniftry, 
from an Over-Zeal for the Intereft of 
the Empire, have infilled on Terms 
which the Crown of Iberia cannot in 
Juftice to her own Subjects comply 
with; perhaps, by fome particular Point 
of Conduct, we have wantonly for¬ 
feited the Priendfhip of that Crown, 
and have encouraged fome of her 
Neighbours in Schemes, inconfiftent 
both with her Inte^ft and our own. 
There is. Sir, I fay, adiftant Poftibility 

that one or the other of thefe Reafons 
may give rife to the Iberian Obftinacy; 
and if that is the Cafe, the Differences 
betwixt us can be removed no waylo 
effedually as by the Interpolation of 
the Senate, and offering our Advice 
to his Majefty. The Hiftory of Lilli - 

put, Sir, affords us many Examples of 
the Succefs that has attended the Ad¬ 
vice offered by this Houfe to our Em¬ 
perors, and the Annals of every Reign 
are fo many Proofs that our Emperors 
have been always glorious, and their 
People happy, in proportion as they 
efteemed the Opinions of their Senates. 
To tell us, therefore, that the comply¬ 
ing with this Motion will look like 
wrefting a Prerogative from the Crown, 
is faying, that our Condud is not to be 
directed by Precedents that have been 
left us by the wifeft Senates in all Ages. 

If, Sir, without any juft Provocati¬ 
on given on our Part, the Iberians 

have injured us, and are refolved to con¬ 
tinue their Injuries, I think it ftrange 
to hear the right hon. Gentleman talk 
in the Manner he does, of a Negotia¬ 
tion with that Court, and feem appre- 
henfive left our complying with this 
Motion fhould fruftrate that Negotia¬ 
tion. Have we not negotiated for 
thefe two and twenty Moons paft ? 
And has this Empire felt any Efred of 
thefe Negotiations, but what is bad|? 
If the Iberians are not to be bound by 
the 'Lies they are already under, can 
we hope they will obferve any future 
Treaties? If vve are tame under the In¬ 
juries received from them, can we hope 
that anv State in Devulia will either 

J . o 

value our Friendship, or dread our 
Refentment ? I fhould be glad to hear 
the hon. Gentleman, or any of his 
Friends, mention anv one Misfortune 

j 

that can happen to this Empire greater 
than that of the Iberian Alliance. The 
right hon. Gentleman gave us a very 
juft Diftindion betwixt Pufiilanimity in 
a private, andPufillanimity in a pubiick 
Charader; but 1 am far from thinking 
it is applicable to the prefent Cate. A 
longer Forbearance never can be 
Prudence ; from it, we have every 
Thing to fear; from ading vigoroufty 
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\ve have every Thing to hope. I 
(hall admit that a War with Iberia is 
to be avoided if we can, and that 
fome times the braveft Man and jufteft 
Caufe, do not always meet with the 
Succefs they deferve ; But will it ever 
follow. Sir, that, in order to avoid an 
Inconvenience, we are to embrace a 
Mifery ? or that a brave Man, in a juft 
Caufe will fubmiffively lie down under 
Infults and Injuries \ No, Sir, in fuch 
a Cafe he will do all that Prudence B 
and Neceflity didate, in order to pro¬ 
cure Satisfaction, and leave the reft to 
Providence. This is the Manner, Sir, 
in which I hope we fhall always ad, 
and the Manner in which this Houle 
has aded in former Times, and in ^ 
Cafes of far lefs Importance than the 
prefent to the Honour and Interefts of 

the Empire. 
The right hon. Gentleman, Sir, 

was pleafed to fuppofe that the Arts of 
Negotiation will at laft prevail, and 
that we may in the end obtain off 
Iberia very advantageous 'Perms; I 
{hall for once admit of this Suppofiti- 
on : But will he engage to anfwer for 
it to his Country, that the Iberians 

will keep their Faith in any fubfe- 
quent better than they have done in 
former Treaties ? or can he affign any E 
one Reafon why he believes they will ? 
Sir, I am afraid our Behaviour, under 
the Treatment we have already dif¬ 
fer'd, will make them, if poffibie, ftill 
more regardlefs of their Faith; and if 
we lofe this Opportunity of doing 
Juftice to the Complaints of our injur’d £ 
Merchants, we fhall never have fuch 
another. Our Sailors at prefent are in 
full expedation that fomething effec¬ 
tual will now be done; and ihould we 
difappoint them, we can never hope 
that they will enter hereafter into the ( 
Service of their Country with the 
lame Alacrity, even tin*/ we fhould be 
in earneft to force Iberia to do us Ju¬ 
ftice, becaufe they will ftill exped to 
meet with the lame Tilappointmeni.. 
Therefore, Sir, if we are to judge by 
pall Experience, and the flrongeit Pro- ^ 
babilities, we have no reafon to fear'that 
any Negotiation, advantageous to this 
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Empire, can be interrupted, even tho*’ 
we went into the moll violent Refolu- 
tions againft Iberia. But, Sir, if 
there are any Grounds for hoping that 
we fhall obtain Redrefs in an amicable 

L Way, we can learn what thefe Grounds 
are only from the Paper that came laft 
from Iberia; becaufe that Paper mull 
contain the final Refolutions of that 
Court; and without feeing that Paper, 
we can come to no proper Refolutions 
inthisHoufe. From the Papers that are 
already lying upon the Table, I think 
it would be no eafy matter to juftify 
our Miniftry, as to the Meafures we 
have yet taken, and I Ihould be ex- 
treamly glad if they can be juftifyed 

, by any Papers that will be laid be¬ 
fore us hereafter. 

Gentlemen are to remember, Sir, 
that not only the Intereft of the Em¬ 
pire, but the Honour of this Houfe is 
deeply concerned in not differing the 
Applications of our Merchants to be a 

* third time fruftrated. They are to 
remember that they are now to come 
not only to fuch Refolutions, as may 
be effectual for obtaining Redrefs from 
Iberia ; but they are to enter into an 
Enquiry, by whofe Fault it was that 
it has been fo long delayed. If any 

1 thing appearing from the Paper to be 
laid before us, can ferve for the Vindi¬ 
cation of the Miniftry, I own it will 
give me both great Pleafure and great 
Surprize ; but, Sir, till this fhall ap¬ 
pear, we ought to proceed in our En¬ 
quiry, both in juftice to the Character 

* of our Minifters, and the Complaints 
of our Merchants. In the mean time. 
Sir, I am very apt to believe that 
there are fome very great Intricacies 
at the bottom of our Differences with 
Iberia; were there not, Sir, I dare 
fay the right hon. Gentleman would 
not have oppofed our calling for any 
Papers that can give us light in this 
Affair. Becaufe, Sir, were not thefe 
Difficulties uncommonly intricate, they 
mult, ere this time, have been fur- 
mounted by the fuperior Dexterity, 
Politenefs and Addrefs of fome of his 
own Friends, who have been long 

imployed in our moft important Ne- 
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gotiations, and whofe Heads and 
Hearts equally qualify them for the 
Service of their Country in every 
Capacity. 

This, Sir, naturally leads me to 
confide? what the right horn Gentle- i 
man laid, with regard to our being un¬ 
certain by what other Powers of De¬ 
gulia the Iberians may be fupported. 
This Precaution, Sir, would have been 
very reafonable, when the Injuries 
they have done us were in their In- j 
fancy ; then indeed we might have 
had reafon to.be a little circumfpeft, 
ktt they had been incited by fome 
other Power, with whom it was not 
our Intereft to break ; yet, Sir, even 
at that Time, if any Power had de¬ 
clared in their favour, we ought to * 
have put all in hazard, rather than 
have born fuch Infults and Injuries, 
becaufe the Friendfhip of no Power 
can be fo valuable to Lilliput, as the 
Prefervation of her Commerce, and 
the Honour of her Imperial Crown, ] 
But let Gentlemen refleft how fuch an 
Apology for our Conduft founds, now 
after twenty Moons forbearance. Was 
it to be imagined. Sir, that fuch 
Treatment as we have received from 
the Iberians, would not produce a , 
Rupture, if not di(avowed and re¬ 
paired? Can the right hon. Gentle¬ 
man, or his Friends, give one Inftance 
wherein it was difavowed ?' or can they 
pretend that we have had the lead - 
Reparation ? I know. Sir, it will be 
faid, that the Iberian Monarch has f 
ordered a Reftitution of lome Cap¬ 
tures ; but can it be pretended that he 
has given up any of the Rights on 
which their Claim of fearchmg our 
Ships on the Columbian Seas is found¬ 
ed ? Sir, I fhall take it for granted, ^ 
that this has never been done ; if fo, 
out Minitters have afted a fcandalous 
Part, if they have not taken care to 
be informed what Engagements any 
o her Power in De?ulia has entered in- 

O a 

to, to fupport the Iberians in caie of a 
Rupture, and to fortify us with Allian¬ 
ces fufiicient to counter-ballance theirs. 
I don’t fay, Sir, that it was perhaps in 
our Power to perfwade fome of our 

Neighbours to abandon Iberia on 
fuch an Emergency, but I can fafely 
affirm that many of their Neighbours 
on the Continent, would have been 
glad of an Opportunity of giving any 
State, whom we have realon to be 
afraid of, a powerful Diverfion if they 
had been fure of our Friendfhip and 
Affiftance. Therefore, Sir, I am fur- 
prifed that the right hon. Gentleman 
fhould lo much as infmuate, that we 
are unprovided with proper Allies, 
m cafe of a Rupture with Iberia; I 
think. Sir, in honour to his Friends, 
who are fo converfant in the Affairs of 
foreign Courts, he ought not to have 
dropt fuch an Infmuation here. But 
where is the Power in Degulia, whole 
Jnterett it is, or who will dare to break 
with us while we are Matters at Sea, if 
we fhall aft with Vigour ? We have 
enabled his Ma’etty to render cur 
Ifland inacceffible to an Invafion, by 
guarding it with a powerful Fleet, and, 
if a jutt Occafion fhall offer, to make 
any Power in Degulia, who has Ter¬ 
ritories on the Sea Coatts, to tremble at 
our Refentment. 

The right hon. Gentleman was 
pleafed to fuppofe, Sir, that if we 
continued our Negotiations a little 
longer, we might hereby give the 
Iberian Monarch, and his Subjects, an 
Opportunity of feeing their own In- 
teretts, and of making us Satisfafti- 
on. Sir, in my Opinion, it will have 
a quite different Effeft ; it will give 
them a Notion that we dare do nothin? 
but negotiate ; it will make them be¬ 
lieve that if they perfift in jaffifying the 
Injuries they have done us, we 
(hall at laft be glad to facrifice fome of 
our Rights of Commerce to purchafe 
theirFnendlhip. They will be confirm’d 
in this way of thinking, by rettefting 
on our Conduct for thefe twenty Moons 
pall, nor can we make them alter this 
Opinion,but by beating them out of it. 
As they are confcious that they cannot 
give us greater Provocations than we 
have already received, they will very 
juttly conclude, that the fame Reafons, 
and the fame Management, which 
have hitherto prevented us from taking 
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ear Revenge, will be equally effectual 
againft our taking it in time to come. 
But, Sir, if we fhould offer them the 
Alternative of an immediate Com¬ 
pliance with our Demands, or an im¬ 
mediate War, they will then think ^ 
that we are in earneft, and begin to 
open their Eyes, tho’ I believe nothing 
but the Thunder of our Cannon can 
effe&ually awaken them into a Senfe 
of the Injuries they have done us, or 
difpofe them to give us proper Satif- 1 
fa&ion. Other Expedients, I am afraid 
Sir, are but meerly temporary, and 
will leave us, if poffible, in a worfe 
Situation than we are at prefent; 
nor is there any other way to con¬ 
vince me of the contrary, but by fub- ( 
mitting all the Papers now called fpr to 
the Judgment of the Houfe. 

It is obferv’d of fome Friendfhips, 
Sir, that they are never fo Jfrong as 
after a hearty Quarrel. This Obfer- 
vation in private Life I believe is in a 
great Meafure applicable to our pr,e- 
fent Situation with Iberia. It is our 
mutual Interefts to be Friends with one 
another. A Mifunderltanding has hap¬ 
pened ; this Mifmderftanding has been 
improv’d by the Iberians miftaking our 
Character, and believing that we will ] 
tameiy fubmit to to the Injuries they have, 
done us. Their Opinion gives them, per¬ 
haps, fo contemptible a Notion of us, 
that they will not condefcend to ad¬ 
vance towards us in the Way of Friend- 
fhip. Let us therefore difabufe them ^ 
in their Miftakes, let us make them 

i'feel that we inherit the Courage of 
I thofe Lilliputians who formerly fprcad 
Defolation along their Coafts, and 

1 fenfc Terror into the Heart of their 
| Country. Thefe, Sir, will convince 
; them that our Friendfhip is as much f 
to be courted as our Refentment is to be 
dreaded: Then, Sir, and I am afraid 
not till then, the Effe&s mentioned by 
the Pvight Hon. Gentleman will take 

1 Place ; when the Monarch and the Peo¬ 
ple fhall begin to difcover the deftruc- 
tive Tendency of tb.Gfe Councils which 
have fomented the Differences, and be 
Sincereiy difpofed to give us the Satis- 
ia&iea sad Security we defire. But 
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while we continue in our negotiating 
Humour, inftead of condemning the/ 
have Reafon to approve of thefe Coun¬ 
cils ; becaufe by following them they 
have for twenty Moons pail at once 
gratified their Pride and their Avarice, 
without our giving them the lead Rear 
fon to repent either. They will then. 
Sir, think that fome fperet Difeafe is 
lurking in the Vitals of our Govern¬ 
ment ; that we neither will nor dare 
fight, even tho’ they fhould redouble 
their Injuries and Iniolence. 

Having now taken a View of the 
Consequences that may attend our en¬ 
tering into vigorous Refolutions upon 
the prefent Motion as it hands, with¬ 
out the Amendment, and Jikewife of 
our protracting the Negociations upon 
this Affair, I fubmit it to Gentlemen 
if thefe Confequences are not fairly 
deduc’d, and I proceed to fome other 
Confederations that appear to have 
weight with the Right Hon. Gentle¬ 
man. He feems to be greatly afraid 
left thS iberians fhould take our calling 
for thefe Papers fo ill, that they will 
refufe to continue their Negociations 
any longer. Sir, if we were fure that 
our agreeing to the prefent Motion 
could have fuch an Effedt, perhaps it 
may be the belt Reafon that can be 
given to fupport it. But, Sir, I can¬ 
not fee, by agreeing to this Motion, 
that we can give any real Offence to a 
People who adl with fmcere Difpofm- 
ons to live in Friendfhip with Lilliput; 

and if they have not fuch Difpofitions, 
Sir, their Refentment is not to be va¬ 
lued ; for, it is much better to deal 
with an open Enemy than a treache 
rous Friend. The Iberians are a Peo¬ 
ple romantically delicate in fome Punc¬ 
tilios of Honour ; but then, Sir, that 
Honour is all Grimace ; for jno Peo¬ 
ple who have the lea ft Senfe of what 
true Honour is, will violate the Faith 
of Treaties, or the Law of Nations. 
Therefore, Sir, 1 do not fee how we 
can comply with the Forms or Iberian 

Punctilios, without facrificing fome of 
the Effentials of Lilliputian Honour.. 
Let Gentlemen but confider whether 
our Prince's, and our Carry's Honour 
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is not as much engaged to revenge our 
Injuries, as theirs can be to fupport 
their Infolence. At the fame Time, 
Sir, I am fenfible of the Decency re¬ 
quired in carrying on a Negociation 
betwixt two Crowned Heads. But I 
cannot fee how that Decency can be 
violated by our agreeing to the prelent 
Motion, by which we do not take a 
Step that is difrefpe&ful to the Charac¬ 
ter of a Monarch ; for we addrefs for 
no more than what we had a Right to 
be informed of twelve Moons ago. The 
Injuries we then complained of, Sir, 
were founded upon like Fads, and at¬ 
tended with like Circumftances, with 
thole we have fince fullered, and there¬ 
fore it mull be prefumed, that the Rea- 
fons given by the Iberian Court to ju- 
IHfy their ConduCt, are the fame now 
they were then. I fay, Sir, this is to 
be prefumed, unlefs we have, lince that 
Time, made any Concelfions in Points 
of Commerce to the Iberians, which 
have not yet come to the Knowledge 
of this Houfe, and which give them 
a Pretext for continuing their Depre¬ 
dations. If we have entered into any 
fuck Engagements, Sir, the right hon. 
Gentleman ought to acquaint the Houfe 
with them at leak in general Terms, 
and then we can judge how far the 
prefent Motion is proper or not. But, 
Sir, till fuch Intimation is made, we 
are to take it for granted, that the Dif¬ 
ferences betwixt us and Iberia are on 
the fame Footing now, only with the 
Addition of fome Aggravations on 
their Side, as they were twelve, nay 
twenty Moons ago. So that our agree¬ 
ing to this Motion, can never expofe 
to the public View any Secrets of the 
Cabinet not fit to be communicated ; 
for no Secrets of that Kind ought to 
have been with-held fo long from the 
Knowledge of this Houfe. For the 
fame Reafon, our agreeing to the pre¬ 
fent Motion without the Amendment, 
is not againll our ufual Forms of Pro¬ 
ceeding. We have agreed to make a 
thorough Enquiry into this Affair, 
which Enquiry cannot be carried on 
unlefs we lee all the Papers neceffary 
for our Information. If we fhall be 

told by the Crown that thefe Papers 
cannot be yet communicated to the 
Houfe, we may, indeed, put off the 
Enquiry ; but till we receive fuch In- 

L formation we have no Reafon to reject 
the Motion, and agree to the Amend¬ 
ment. What I have now faid, Sir, 
I hope contains a full Anfwer to the 
Arguments of the hon. Gentleman in 
Favour of his Amendment. Give me 
Leave now to offer a Word or two 

' on the good EffeCls which our coming 
to a Refolution on this Motion may 
have on the prefent Difpofitions of the 
People throughout the Empire. 

There is no Man, who Heps ever fo lit¬ 
tle abroad, that does not fee and hear a 

. univerfal DiffatisfaClion amongft the Peo¬ 
ple at our prefent Meafures. This Difia- 
tisfa&ion may probably be heightened by 
the Complaints of our Metchants, who 
have been at fuch an Expence of their 
Time, their Labour and their Money, in 
their Solicitations both at this Court and 
that of Iberia, but hitherto without Ef> 

D feCl. Should they be again dilappointed 
in their Endeavours to obtain Redrefs, I 
leave Gentlemen to judge what a fair 
Handle fuch a Difappointment will give 
to thofe whofe Principles render them E- 
nemies not only to the Miniftry, but to the 
Perfon and Right of his Imperial Maje- 

, fly. Is it not enough that our Condudi in 
* this Affair has already rendered fome who 

are willing to venture all they have in De¬ 
fence of our prefent happy Eftablifhment, 
diffatisfied ? Muff we airnl our Enemies 
by fpreading the Diffatistablion flill far¬ 
ther ? The Way to put a Stop to it. Sir, 
is by our making a thorough Enquiry into 
the Meafures that have given Rile to this 
Dififatisfadlion. If it is groundlefs, Sir, 
and propagated by Enemies of the Govern¬ 
ment ; we (hall then have an Opportunity 
of doing Juftice to the Characters of his 
Majelly’s Mini tiers who have been con- 
cerncdjn our Negociations with the Court 

- of Iberia. If they hand acquitted by 
’ the Senate, they (land acquitted by the 

Senfe of the Empire, and the Subjects 
are confirm’d in their Duty both to his 
Imperial Majefly’s Perfon and Govern¬ 
ment. But, if upon Enquiry, it fhall be 
difcover’d that any of our Miniflers have 
aCted a fhameful, a cowardly, and a 
treacherous Part, we cannot do a better 

1 Piece of Service to his Majefly than by 
expoling the Offenders to thejulbiceof 
their Country. If the Friends of the * 
Right Hon. Gentleman have adted in the 
wile Manner he has fet fdrth, I think it 
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is his Intered, on their Account, to 
withdraw his Amendment. If he does 
not, I fhall beg Leave to fay, Sir, that 
he is afraid of fubmitting their Conduct 
to an impartial Scrutiny. In the mean 
time I agree to the Motion without the 
Amendment. 

The Prime Minifter's Brother fpoke next as 
follows: 

SIR, 

it would be very reafonable to 
X put off the Coniideration of fo im¬ 

portant an Affair, and fo unexpectedly 
Drought before the Houfe as the pi efent 
Motion has been, to another Day ; yet as 
the Right Hon. Gentleman, who is prin¬ 
cipally concerned in the Fate of this Quc- 
ftion, has made no Motion for that Effect, 
neither fhall I $ but proceed to confider 
what has been advanc’d by the hon. Gen¬ 
tleman, who fpoke lad, againif the A- 
raendment. 

The hon. Gentleman was pleas’d to 
begin his Speech with Advice to Minlders, 
and in particular to my Friend who fits 
near me, to fubmit their Conduit to the 
Cenfure of the Senate ; and ended it 
with an Advice to withdraw his Amend¬ 
ment. The firft, I believe, the Right Hon. 
Gentleman is always ready to do, the o- 
ther I think he has no Reafon to do. If, 
as the hon. Gentleman faid, it is unfafe 
for a Minider to give his Negative to 
this Motion, no Minider would give fuc'h 
a Negative, were he not convinc’d that 
his own Safety could not be confuited 
without hurting that of his Country. 
Therefore the hon. Gentleman muff own, 
that, for once, a Minider has a£fed like a 
true Patriot, in preferring his Country’s 
Safety to his own. And indeed. Sir, 
when I reflect upon how many Wheels 
the Machine of Government moves, when 
I confider how many Accidents may dif- 
compofe it, and how many Events both 
of Peace and War affect it, I am feriou/ly 
inclin’d to think, that my Right Hon. 
Friend would act, what we call more 
wifely, tho’ not fo honediy, if he fliould 
withdraw his Amendment, This, Sir, 
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if the lad Anfwer from Iberia were laid 
before us, it would produce Confeqnetices 
inconfiftent with the Peace of IJlliput; 
and I own. Sir, that I myfelf am or the 
fame Opinion. I am of Opinion, Sir, 
that our calling for thefe Papers is abfo- 
lutely againft the ufual Forms of our Pro¬ 
ceeding. _For I believe there is no Pre¬ 
cedent of this Houfe having called for 
any Paper that relates to a Negotiation, 
while the Event of that Negotiation was 
in fufpence. ^ Therefore, Sir, by our cal¬ 
ling for ail the Papers that relate to this 
Negotiation, we fhall, in effect, tell 
the World that we are of Opinion that 
his Majedy’s Endeavours to procure an 
honourable and fafe Peace are difagreea- 
ble to f Empire, and contrary to the Senfe 
of his Senate. This, Sir, is the natural 
Confequence of the Motion without y A- 
mendment; and the other Powers of De- 
gulia> Sir, cannot fail to look upon it as 
a Manifedo publifhed by the Lilliputian 
Senate againd Iberia. A Manifedo, Sir, 
is no other than a State of the Differences 
betwixt two Parties, which State can be 
known only by the Papers and Memorials 
now mov’d to be laid before us ; fo that. 
Sir, our publifhing thefe Papers and Me¬ 
morials, is the fame Thing as our pub- 
lifliing a Manifedo, tho’ not in Form, yet 
in Subdance. If the Iberians, Sir, fhall 
perlid in their ridiculous Pretences, there 

no doubt that a formal Manifedo is will 
be publifhed; but that Manifedo will come 

E more properly from his Imperial Majedy, 
than any thing like a Manifedo can come 
from this Houle ; efpecially as we are not 
yet in a Condition to back it with a pow- 
erfi.il Armament. The Faffs upon which 
our Remondrances to the Iberian Court 
are grounded, are very well known, and 
I believe have been publifhed to theWorld 
with many aggravating Circumdances 
that have no real Foundation. There¬ 
fore, Sir, it may be proper that every 
Paper relating to thefe Faffs fliould be 
laid before us; bccaufe we can from them 
form a juder Notion of the Injuries and 
Infults we have differed, than wc can 
from Hearfay. But, Sir, as to the Rea- 

I can fay with a Safe Confcience, becaufe G fons given by Iberia to juftify thefe In- 

F 

I have had occafion to know what Part 
he has all along acted in the Differences 
betwixt us and Iberia ; and I know it to 
be fiich a Part, Sir, as gives him no room 
to fear any Difcovery to his Difadvantage 
from the Papers that have been mov’d to 
be laid before us. Therefore, Sir, the 
Right Hon. Gentleman’s Oppofition ro 
this Motion mud proceed from other Mo¬ 
tives than thofe of Ferfmal Fear. 1 am 
convinc’d. Sir, that he is perfuaded, that 

Cults and Injuries, give me leave to lay 
they don’t come under our Cognizance $ 
far lefs does the great Queffion, What 
is the proper Time for revenging our- 
(elves on our Aggreffors ? If we fhould 
make ourfelves judges of this important 
Point, and corne to vigorous Refolutions, 

H it would, I know, be mighty popular, 
but I much doubt if it would be mi hty 
prudent. For what would be the Con¬ 
fequence of fiich Refolutions ? They 
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would render us ridiculous to the reft of 
the Worlds unlefs we were in a Condi¬ 
tion to a<ft vigoroufly as well as to re- 
folye. It is time enough to threaten a 
Blew when we are prepared to ftrike, 
and when we are prepared, we have no 
Reafon to doubt of our (hiking home, if 
there is Occalion for it ; but empty Blu- 
ftering can fe.rve for nothing but to make 
us contemptible, and to give our Enemies 
Warning to be on their Guard. 

A national Refentment, Sir, is certainly 
extremely proper to be raifed in this Em¬ 
pire, if we muft come to an open Rup¬ 
ture with Iberia 5 but I think that they, 
who have the Honour to be in the Ma¬ 
nagement of Affairs, are the only proper 
Perfons for railing and direSing fuch a 
Refentment. If it is raifed by Men, who 
are moft happy when the Situation of 
pubiick Affairs is moft perplexed, it will 
break forth at improper Jun&yires, and, 
if it be directed by thefe kind of Men, it 
may be wound up to fuch a Height as to 
afford Trouble enough to their lawful 
Governors in quelling it when, the juft 
Caufes of their Refentment no longer 
exift. I am afraid this has been too much 
our Cafe in our Differences with Iberia , 
a national Refentment has been induftri- 
cufly raifed and fpread by Men whofe. 
Stations in Life give them no Opportuni¬ 
ty of knowing the true State of Affairs 
in difpute, and therefore raifed with no' 
good Intention, either to the Sufferers in 
particular, or the Empire in general. 
Their View, Sir, is net to raife a Re¬ 
fentment againft the Enemies, but againft 
the Governors of their Country. When 
thefe Arts, Sir, are made ufe of to alie¬ 
nate the Subjects from the Duty they owe 
to the lawiui Government ; when our 
Miniftry is reprefented as weak, and our 
People as divided, is it to be wondered at 
if foreign States entertain that Notion, 
and pay lefs Regard to the Inftances of 
his Majefty’s Servants than they would 
otherwife do ? 1 lay, Sir, it is not to be 
wondered at if this were the Cafe, but 
thank Heaven it is not : The Prudence 
and Steadinefs of our Councils have as 
yet baffled all the Attempts, both of tire 
Difaffedted and tire Diftatisfted, to render 
113 defpicable in the Eyes of foreign Pow¬ 
ers 5 and it the Iberians have preiumed, on 
our Weakncfs and our Divilions, to treat 
us in the Manner they have, feme a- 
mongft ourfelves 1 am afraid, are to 
blame; and thefe Men, Sir, become more 
proper Objedfs of a national Refentment 
than the Iberians t Item (elves. This much 
Sir, I have thought lit co fay, in Anfwer 
to the Gentleman’s general Alfcrtions. I 

(hall now proceed to give the Houfe my 
particular Reafons why I am for the A- 
mendment, and fhall endeavour to trace, 
the hon. Gentleman in his Reafbning, as* 
clofe as the Way in which he has deli- 

L vered himfelf will admit. 
The hon. Gentleman, if I did not mi- 

(lake him, admits that it would be highly 
improper for us to call for any Papers 
that relate to a Negotiation, while the 
Event of that Negotiation is yet unde¬ 
termined. But, fays the hon. Gentleman, 
the Event of this Negotiation might 
and ought to have been determined eigh¬ 
teen or twenty Moons ago; and if Minifters 
will impofe upon the People by protradf- 
ing a Negotiation (o unreafonably, it is 
the Duty of the Senate to interpofe. This, 
Sir, is a plauftble Way of arguing, but 
it is more plaulible than folid ; and I am 
therefore furprized that the hon. Gentle¬ 
man fhould have ufed it. Twenty Moons 
ago, Sir, this Empire wss engaged in a 
War with Iberia-, but it is not at prefent 
my Buftnefs to enter upon a Difcufflon of 
the Grounds of that War, or to give the 
Houfe my Opinion how far the Iberians 
have had Reafon to refent the Manner 
in which we entered into that War. If 
their Refentment has produced any bad 
Eflfed to the Intereft and Commerce of 
Lilli put, Gentlemen cannot impute thefe 
Eftedis to my Right Hon. Friend, or to. 
any of his Party $ for Gentlemen may re¬ 
member, that at that JunQure he and 
they declared both againft the Juftice and 
the) Prudence of the Meafures purfued by 
the Miniftry of that Time. But, Sir, fuch 
is the hard Fate ot Minifters, and of ours 
efpecially, that they, are blamed, not for 
their own Conduct only, but for that of 
their Predeceflbrs. Three Years after the 
Period I have now mentioned;. Sir, a 
Treaty of Commerce was concluded with 
the Court ot Iberia, confirmed that fame 
Moon by a Treaty of Alliance, in which 
Blefufcst v\ as a contracting Parry. By the 
fecond Article of that Treaty, all former 
Treaties were confirmed $ and by the 3d* 
Article his Iberian Majefty promifes, that 
all Goods, Merchandizes, Ships, and other 
Efeids which had been feized, as well in Ibe¬ 
ria as the Idnies. jhould be fpeedily refiored, 
in the fame Kind, or according to the juft 
and true Value oj them at the Time they 
wtre fei zed. By this Article, Sir, all former 
Differences betwixt us and Iberia are ad- 
jufted, which brings f Term of our begin-' 
nmg to negotiate w Iberia on f Subject of 
Depredations three Moons later than the 
hon. Gentleman has luppofed ft. But, 
Sir, other Subjects of Difpute falling out, 
loon after, and the Politicks of Blefufcu 
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altering not at all in our Favour by the 

■Death of their wife Regent, our Mini¬ 
stry thought proper to try the fofter Me¬ 
thods of Negotiation for putting an End 
to thofe Differences. This Negotiation, A 
Sir, proved intricate and perplexed. The 
Claims of the contending Powers were 
founded on a Variety of Fa<5ts, which re¬ 
quired a confiderable Time to difcufs \ 
ior Gentlemen muff give me Leave to 
fay, That at that Juncture, many, whom 
the honourable Gentleman himfelf will 
allow to be Friends to the Intereft of the g 
Empire, thought that the Iberians had 
good Grounds for proceeding in the Man¬ 
ner they did againft fome of our Veftels. 
It was then thought, Sir, that feveral of 
our Merchants had been guilty of noto¬ 
rious Abufes in the Columbian Trade; and 
it was agreed on, that their refpe&ive 
Claims fhould be difcuffed in a Congrefs : ( 
After the preliminary Articles for holding 
the laid Congrefs were figned, new Diffi¬ 
culties occurred, and fuch as made it ne~ 
ceffary for us to obtain from the Iberian 
Court, an Acl for the Execution of thefe 
preliminary Articles ; by which the Ble- 
fufeudian Embaftador engaged, in the j 
Name of his Lilliputian Majefty, that the 
contraband Trade, and other Cafes of Com¬ 
plaints which the Iberians way have, in re¬ 
flation to the Ship the Royal Prince, the 
Lilliputian annual Ship, jhall be di(cuffed 
and decided in the Congrefs; and that all 
the refpeolive Pretenfior.s on each Side Jhall 
be produced, debated, and decided in the I 
fame Congrefs: That therein fall be like- 
wife difcujjed and decided, whether the 
Prizes taken at Sea on each Side jhall be re- 
flored, and that his Lilliputian Mayfly will 
abide by what jhall, on all this, be regula¬ 
ted. This, Sir, I mention, to fnew the 
Houfe, that the other Powers of Degulia j 
then thought that our Merchants Claim 
for Redrds was not fo clear as lome 
amongft us now think it; and that there¬ 
fore the Length of our Negotiations cn 
that Occalion may be very well accounted 
for. Next Moon, Sir, the Treaty cA'Scb- 
jule was concluded with Iberia, and by 
the fourth Article of that Treaty it is fti- 
pulated,that the Commerce of the Lilliputian 
Nation in Columbia fhould be exercijed as 
heretofore; and that Orders fhould be dif- 
patchcd without any Delay, as well for the 
Execution of the fetid Treaties of Commerce, 
as for fupplying what may be wanting for . 
the entire re ejiabhfhment of Commerce on 
the Foot of the (aid ’Treaties and Conven¬ 
tions As to what regards our Claims 
upon the Iberians, for Depredations com¬ 
mitted before the Treaty was iigned.^ the 
fixth Article provides, That Commiffaries 
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fhould be nominated within izo Days af¬ 
ter the Ratification of the Treaty : Thefe 
Commiffaries, Sir, were to decide all com¬ 
mercial Differences whatfoever betwixt us 
and Iberia; Each of the contracting Pow¬ 
ers was to execute what thefe CommiJjariJ 
determined, within half a Moon after they 
had made their Report j and by the eighth 
Article, they were to make their Report 
within three Moons after the Treaty'was 
figned. Some Incidents, Sir, that ... p- 
pen’d in the Affairs of Degulia, render’d 
it impradticable for the Commiifioners to 
meet till near three Moons after the 
Treaty was figned 5 and then it was 
thought proper by both Powers to prolong 
the Time tor making their Report for 
three Moons after their fir ft Meeting. 
This, Sir, brings the Period from which 
we are to date the Commencement of our 

' prefent Negotiation with the Iberians, 
within three Moons of the prefent Time : 
Becaufe, had the Commiffaries given in 
their Report, no commercial Differences 
betwixt us, that happen’d before the 
Signing of the Treaty of Sebfide, could 
have now exifted. And, Sir, if we con- 

) ftder the Nature of the Differences that 
remain’d undecided at the Conclufton of 
the Treaty oI Sebfule, and the Steps which 
our Miniftry have already taken cowards 
an Accommodation, give me leave to fay, 
we fhall find, that it was impoffibie for 
them to have made a greater Progrefs. So 
that, Sir, the honourable Gentleman is 

■ entirely miftaken, when he fuppofes, that: 
the Negotiations now upon the Carpet 
with Iberia, are the fame that exifted 
twenty Moons ago. No, Sir, all the 
Differences that were betwixt us and Ibe¬ 
ria were fully adjufted by the Treaty of 
Sebfule 5 and our prefent Negotiations are 
only to make that Treaty more effectual, 
and to adjuft thofe Points that were un¬ 
decided by the Commiffaries. So that it 
we fhould agree to the prefent Motion 
without the Amendment, we do what 
the honourable Gentleman himfelf mult 
own to be unprecedented; we call for 

^ the Papers and Memorials relating to a 
j Negotiation now upon the Carpet, and 

which could not have been fooner deter¬ 
mined, had our Minifters afted with ever 
fo much Vigour. What I have now laid, 
cannot, I hope, be thought to proceed 
from any felfilh Views. I, indeed, have 
been concerned in feveral late Nego- 

* nations, tho’ not in any with Iberia but 
if the Gentlemen who have managed them 
were to fpeak for themfeives, 1 make no 
doubt of their giving an Account of their 
Conduct more fatisfa&ory to this Houfe. 

The honourable Gentleman was pleafed 
to 
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to fay, that the Crown’s Refufai to lay the 
laft Anfwer from Iberia before the Houle, 
might be a good Reafon for our putting 
off the Enquiry. Sir, I cannot fee that 
theEnquiry we are refolved to make, can 
be afledeel by any Anfwer the Crown 
fhall give on this Occalion. The Enquiry 
proper for us to make, is an Enquiry into 
the Groundsofour Merchants Complaints. 
The Wifdom of our Conftitution, Sir, 
does not admit that we fhould make any 
other Enquiry on this Occafton, the 
Power of Peace and War being entirely 
lodged in the Crown; therefore, Sir, if 
we fliould call for any Papers, which 
fhould be refilled by the Crown, it might 
give the Iberians reafon to believe, that a 
Mifunderlianding fubiifts betwixt this 
Houfe and his Imperial Majefty, and make 
them (fill lei’s difpofed to agree to any 
reafonable Terms of Accommodation. I 
hope the Gendemea who are for the pre- 
font Motion, without the Amendment, 
have no fuch View: I flatter mylelf. Sir, 
they will, for the fake of Unanimity, 
comply with the Amendment, and pro¬ 
ceed in the Enquiry with the Moderation 
becoming a Lilliputian Senate. The 
Right Honourable Gentleman has gone as 
great a Length, Sir, as can be reafonably 
expeded ; he lays, that tho’ it is even 
again!!: his own Judgment, he will agree 
to our addrefling for all the Papers on this 
Subjed, except the Anfwer that came lafl: 
from Iberia ; and that, at a proper Time, 
we fhan’t, he believes, be refufed a Sight 
of that likewile. If there is any Thing, 
Sir, in the lafl: Anfwer from Iberia, that is 
neceflary for the Enquiry vve are about to 
make, we muff know it by perilling the 
other Papers and Memorials ; for we can’t 
fuppofe that the Iberians have kept up 
their Claims, and the Fads they can ad¬ 
vance to juftify their Condud, that they : 
might infert them all at once into the lait 
Paper. 

1 hope that I have now fully anfwer’d 
the Honourable Gentleman’s Arguments, 
and fhewn, that we can neither in Juffice 
nor Prudence, agree to the Motion with¬ 
out the Amendment. I fhall, therefore, ( 
take the Liberty to put Gentlemen in 
mind, that in our Proceedings on this Af¬ 
fair, we ought to imitate the Condud of 
the great Romenian General, who 
never ventur’d a Sattle, if the Confequen- 
ces of a Defeat could be more fatal to him, 
than thole of a Vidory could be advanta¬ 
geous. For this Reafon, Sir, he many 
times put up with the Inf lilts of his Ene¬ 
mies, till he met with a fair Occalicn of 
taking a fevere Revenge. I think it is 
plain, that in our prefont Situation with 

Iberia, if we went into an unfuccefsfu 
War, we might lay the Empire under ir¬ 
retrievable Difadvantages : We fhould 
give all the Nations in Degulia an Oppor- 
tunity of riling upon the Ruins of our 
Commerce; for there is no doubt but that 
fome Powers, who are now our bell: 
Friends, would not be dflpleafed if our 
Commerce were lefs extenlive than it is. 
In fuch an Event, Sir, many who 
at prefent, I dare fay, think they are doing 
their Country good Service, in calling fo 
loudly for a War with Iberia, will then 
wifh, that they had patiently waited till 
his Majeffy had told them, that there was 
noffurther Hopes of an Accommodation, 
and that he was ready to revenge the In¬ 
juries done his Subjeds. Therefore, Sir, 
I hope the Honourable Gentleman will, 
for the Sake of Unanimity, no longer in¬ 
fill upon a Motion, which, without the 
Amendment, is, at this Time, abfolutely 
improper, and may be attended with very 
bad Conlequences. 

Wimgul Guomdahm, Hurgolen, 
fpke next. 

SIR, 
N Debates of this Kind, Sir, I think 
nothing ought to be admitted byGen- 

tlemen, that has not a dired Tendency to 
the Queffion before us, For this Reafon, 
I fhail endeavour tc reduce what I have 
to fay on the prefent Subjed, to two 
Points; which, if we can fettle, I think 
may go a great Way in determining Gen* 
tlemen as to the Part they are to take in 
the Queffion. 

The firll Point we are to confider, Sir, 
is, how far the Enquiry, we are tojnake 
into this Affair, ought to extend ?That is, 
if it ought to be an Enquiry into the 
Reafons, why the Applications of this 
Houfe to the Crown, on the fame Occali- 
on, have been twice fruftrated already ; 
and into the Reafons the Iberians may 
advance to palliate or juffify their Con¬ 
dud ; or if it ought to be confin’d to the 
Truth of the Fads, upon which the Alle¬ 
gations contain’d in the Petition of our 
Merchants, are founded ? The next Point 
we are to confider. Sir, is. Whether the 
Negotiations with the Court of Iberia, 
now depending, area Continuation of the 
Negotiations that have been carrying on 
with that Court for thefe 20Moons paff,or 
ought more properly to be conlider’d as a 
new Train of Negotiations that have ari- 
fen from the Treaty of Sebjule ? As to 
the firft Point, Sir, I fhall beg that Gen¬ 
tlemen would confider, that if our En¬ 
quiry is to reach no farther than into the 
Grounds of the Petition, we have taken 

great 
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great Pains, and a great Noife has been then we are to take fuch 
made, to very little Purpofe. I believe 
there is no Gentleman here, who 

(>93 
Refolutlons as 

may beft indemnity the Sufferers, and 
vindicate the Honour of the Empire. We 
can provide no other Remedy than this, 
and this Remedy we cannot provide with¬ 
out knowing how tar the Iberians are 
juftifiable in their Proceedings. If our 
Merchants have been in the Wrong, Sir, 
and if we fhould come to any Resolutions 
in their Favour, we not only do a Thing 
that is in itfelf unjuft, but we give the 

of Pome Iberians a fair Opportunity of laying their 
rhem » Cafe before the other Powers of Degulia 

and engaging them to make it a common 
Caufe; for there are no People in Degulia, 
concerned in Commerce, who will ncc 
think that what is the Cafe of the Iberi¬ 
ans at prefent may be their own hereafter. 
By thefe Means, Sir, while we intend to 
protect the Rights of the Empire, we 
may effedually ruin them. The Honour¬ 
able Gentleman who fpoke laft, was of 
Opinion, that fome Moons ago alt the 
World was not agreed upon the Right 
which ourMerchants had then to Redrefs. 
Sir, the Fads upon which their Claim for 
Redrefs is founded, are many of them 

is not 
convinc’d in his own Confcience, that 
every or.e of the Allegations in the Peti¬ 
tion are true. Is there a Gentleman in A 
this Houfe ignorant, that the Application 
made this Day by our Merchants, is not 
the only Application they have lately 
made ? Or is it any Secret, that they have 
verified the Fads contained in their Peti¬ 
tion, to the Satisfadion even 
whofe Intereft, perhaps, makes them 
with they had been groundlefs. I own, 
that it is neceffary that, for Form fake, 
we fhould begin our Enquiry by hearing 
the Evidence for the Petitioners 5 becaufe 
we cannot regularly proceed to grant the 
Defire of the Petition before the Allegati¬ 
ons of it are proved. But what is the De- C 
fire of the Petition, Sir ? We are befeech'd 
to Provide fuch a timely and adequate Re¬ 
medy, as may put an End to all Infults and 
Depredations on the Lilliputian Merchants; 
and to procure fuch Relief for the unhappy 
Sufferers, as the Nature of their Cafe, and 
the Jujiice of their Caufe Jhali require. - -, ... 
This, Sir, we have already undertaken by u the fame that were to have been deter- 
receiving the Petition, and referring it to mined by the Commiffaries appointed by 
the Conlideration of a Committee ot th 
whole Houfe : But we can never provide 
a timely and an adequate Remedy, unkfs 
we know the Caufe as well as the Symp¬ 
toms of the Difeafe. The Symptoms, 

the Treaty of Sebfule; and if there was 
any Intricacy in this Affair at that Time, 
there muff be the fame Intricacy now : 
For it is not enough. Sir, that our Mer¬ 
chants prove their Damages, which, I be¬ 

Sir, are evident, but the Caufes we can E heve n° Gentleman doubts of; they muff 
—  - Tirrhli/onf* r*»f\taMr\ nr 11 IZ C*\A?*AVsVCWJf* fT»Of* (•hoi*" Dtn rv» never certainly know, without knowing 
the Consents of the laft Anfwerthat came 
from Iberia. We cannot be certain, Sir, 
but that the Fads let forth in the Petition, 
were thtf juft Confluences of our Mer¬ 
chants carrying on an illicit Trade with 
the Iberian Idnies. For there is no doubt. 
Sir, that if pnr Merchants are deteded in 
carrying on jtrty fuch Trade, their Veflcls, 
if feiz’d, become lawful Prizes to the Ibe¬ 
rians ; and if this fhould appear to be the 
Cafe, the Remedy we are then to pro¬ 
vide, is a fevere Check to our Merchants, 
for being concern’d in an illicit Trade, 
which may interrupt the good Under¬ 
standing betwixt the two Crowns, and 
laying them under find Prohibitions, 
againff their being concern’d in any fuch 
Trade for the future. But, Sir, it we find 
that theCafe is otherwife, if we find, that 
the Iberian Infolence has been encourag’d 

like wife prove, that thofc Damages were 
not fuftained by the carrying on a Trade 
that was inconfiffent with the Rights of 
Commerce, ffipulated betwixt us and the 
Iberians; and this we muff be abfolutely 
certain of, before we can take one Step 
farther in this Affair. But how can we 
be certain of this, but by knowing what 
the Iberians advance tojuffify their Con- 
dud ? And this, Sir, I humbly conceive, 
can only be known by our having the laft 
Anfwer that arriv’d from Iberia laid be¬ 
fore us. Therefore, Sir, I hope Gentle¬ 
men are fatisfy’d, that our Enquiry is not 
to be confined to the Truth of the Fads 
on which the Allegations in the Petition 
are founded, but is, and neccflarily ought, 
to extend to the Right the Petitioners 
have to Redrefs, fuppofing tbeie Fads 
fully proved. And if the Houfe fhall find, 
that the Iberians have, for thefe 20 Moons 

by the Implements of our Minifters ; if h pafl, been ruining the Commerce of LiU 
we find, that they have enter’d into any liput, robbing her Merchants, v..c viola- 
fcandalous Engagements to the Prejudice 
of the Empire, the only Remedy we can 
then provide, is, to do our Endeavours 
that thefe Minifters may be remov’d from 
the Councils of his Imperial Majefty; and 

ting the Law of Nations, anot her Enquiry 
unavoidably follows; an Enquiry into the 
Reafons why thefe Abufes have been fo 
long fuffer’d ? 

I fhajl now proceed to the other Point 
I pro- 
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I propofed to fpeak to, which was not 
hinted before. If the Negotiations now 
depending with the Iberian Court, are not 
the fame that fublifled 20 Moons ago; 
for if they are not, our agreeing to the 
prelent Motion, without the Amendment, 
is contrary to the Forms of proceeding 1 
in this Houfe; The Honourable Gentleman 
who fpoke laid. Sir, has, as he was very 
capable to do, given us a Detail of the 
Negotiations betwixt us and Iberia for 
thefe 18 Moons pafl; during which Time 
we have concluded 3 different Treaties 
with that Court; and now, it feems, we ] 
are negotiating a fourth. Sir, I am forry 
to fay it, but I think either the Iberians 
or we have entered into thole Treaties 
with very little Sincerity to obferve them, 
lince there is a Necemty of renewing 
them fo often. I fhail not pretend _ to 

oint out at whole Door the Blame lies, 
ut as it mull: lie fomewhere, I think it 

is a Qucftion highly worthy our Attenti¬ 
on, and -cannot come fo naturally before 
us on any Occafion as the prefent. It is 
plain, Sir, that every former Treaty was 
either dire&ly violated, or infufficient for 
the Ends it was intended to anfwer. But 
by whom was it violated. Sir ? If by our- ] 
feives, the Guilty among ourfelves are to 
anfwer for their Conduit. If by the Iberi- 
ms, why have the Infults and Injuries 
done to the Honout and Interefi of the 
Empire pafs’d fo long unrevenged ? In 
cafe. Sir, the Treaties were infufficient 
of themfelves, it never can be faid, that ^ 
an End was put by Treaty to the Diffe¬ 
rences betwixe us and Iberia, by the Trea¬ 
ties either of * Mardit or Sebfule; for the 
Points, Sir, that ought to have been fet¬ 
tled by thefe Treaties are kill undetermi¬ 
ned ; and confequently, the prefent Ne¬ 
gotiations are but a Continuation of thole 
fet on foot 20 Moons ago. Therefore, 
Sir, the Honourable Gentlemen who 
fpoke for the Amendment, iruift be redu¬ 
ced to this Dilemma, either to own that 
our Negotiations with Iberia have conti¬ 
nued for thefe 20 Moons pall, or that the 
Treaty of Sebfule has been faithfully ob- 
ferved by the Iberians. Sir, if the Treaty 
of Sebfule was faithfully obferved by the 
Iberians, the Petitioners have egregioufly 
impofed upon this Houfe, and highly me¬ 
rit our Cenfure ; nor ought we, Sir, if 
any Gentlemen can make this appear, to 
proceed one Step further in this Affair; 
and I fhail admit of all the Conlequences 
which the Honourable Gentleman, who 
fpoke for the Amendment, has been plea- 
fed to draw. But this, Sir, is an Afler- 
tion that I am perfuaded no Gentleman 
in this Houfe will advance 3 therefore, Sir, 

I hope I have made it appear, from the 
Nature of the Affair now before us, that 
our Enquiry into it ought neediarily to 
extend beyond an Enquiry into the Truth 
of the Fads, on which the Allegations 
contained in our Merchants Petitions are 

“ founded ; and that, by our agreeing to 
this Motion without the Amendment, we 
don’t call for Papers that relate to anyNe- 
gotiation which has not fiibflfted for 20 
Moons paffi 

I fhail now beg the Indulgence of the 
Houfe for a Word or two, in anfwer to 

, fome Arguments in favour of the Amend¬ 
ment. It has been faid. Sir, that our ad- 
dreffing for thefe Papers may give the 
World Grounds to think that tfiere is a 
Mifunderflanding betwixt the Crown and 
the Senate, in cafe they are refufed : But I 
cannot fee how fuch a Refufai can occah- 

„ on a Sufpicion of this Kind. We have 
' many Precedents on our Journals, of this 

Houle having call’d for Papers from the 
Crown, and meeting with a Refufai; but 
I don’t remember that this Refufai pro¬ 
duc’d any Mifunderflanding betwixt the 
Crown and the Senate, or that the World 
ever imagin’d it did. It is true. Sir, we 

) have fome Inflances, that when the Se¬ 
nate has been diflatisfy’d with an Anfwer, 
they have addrefs’d the Crown to difmifs 
the Minifters who advis’d fuch an Anfwer 
from the imperial Councils; but, Sir, I 
never heard that any' Addrels of that Na¬ 
ture had a bad Effedt upon the Affairs of 
the Empire. I have heard of many In¬ 
flances to the contrary ; and I am perfua¬ 
ded, that, if we had reafon to fofpedl that 
any Minifler about his Imperial Majeily 
had, for any felfifh Views, betray’d the 
Honour or Interefi of this Empire, our 
addrefling to have him remov’d from his 
Majefly’s Councils would be the readied: 
Way to bring the Iberians to Reafon. 
They would then find the Difference be¬ 
twixt the Inflances of a Miniflry, and the 
Refolutions of a Senate; and how much 
harder it is to impofe upon a whole Na¬ 
tion, than to over-reach a Minillry. 

The fame Honourable Gentleman was 
j pleafed to be feverc upon thofe who had 
\ flirred up a national Kefentment again ft 

the Iberians. Sir, I own, that national 
Refentment is very agreeable to me, and 
1 hope it never will fubfide till its Caules 
are removed. People, who are not in the 
Secret of Affairs, will always judge of 
them by thofe Circumfiances that come to 

d their Knowledge, and not from the Rea- 
fons ol State that may influence others. 
The Injuries that have been dene to our 
Merchants by the Iberians, have been 
committed in the Face of the Sun ; nor 

have 
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have they been difown’d, fo far as it ap¬ 
pears to the World, by one publick Aft 
of that Crown. Therefore, the Publick 
will, in this, as in all other Cafes, judge 
by what they fee. Every one will take 
it for granted, that the Iberians have been 
guilty of the mod infamous Breach of 
Faith, and endeavour to animate his 
Neighbour with ajuft Refentment, which 
by this Means is become national; and 
while it is kept up againd the Iberians 
alone, it never can affeft any amongft our. 
Pelves, uftlefs by any fcandalous Behaviour 
they have either encourag’d or protefted 
the Offenders. Such a Refentment, Sir, 
is worthy a free People; who will always 
judge by their own Eyes, and who are 
not to be impofed upon by the Arts either 
of a Minidry or an Oppofition : There¬ 
fore, Sir, it had been impoffible for any 
Set of Men amongd ourfelves to have 
railed a national Refentment, unlefs the 
People had felt the Wrongs they complain 
of; nor will it be in the Power of an Ad- 
minidration to difle it, when they do feel 
them : And when they do fed them, Sir, 
it is the Bulinefs, it is the Duty of an ho¬ 
ned Adminidration, to encourage fuch a 
Refentment. As to the real Danger 
of its becoming too ungovernable, I think 
there is but very little to apprehend ; we 
fee few or no Indances of the People of 
LiKiput harbouring an infaciable Defire of 
Revenge j let us once obtain the defil’d 
Satisfaction, the Government will foon 
find the Refentment of the People fubfide. 
I am rather afraid, that it may evaporate 
before it has Occafion to exert itfelf; for 
there have been Examples in Hidory, Sir, 
when a People, by being habituated to a 
long Couile of Injuries, have been fo ^re¬ 
conciled to their OpprefTors, that they 
have become infenfible of their Treat- £ 
menr, and have lod all the Spirit and 
Courage which formerly was their d.iftin- 
guifhing Charafter. However, Sir, if 
this fhould be our Cafe at prefent, we 
fhall have the Comfort, I hope, of ex¬ 
changing one Charafter for another: If 
we lofe the Character of being good 
Fighters, we Iliall at lead gain that of be- c 
ing excellent Negotiators. But this. Sir, 
is a Charader which I am forry to find 
our Empire never affefted, without luling 
confiderab!y,both in her Intered.ut home 
and her Influence abroad. This Truth 
will appear plainly to any one who.com¬ 
pares the Figure this Empire .made, in A> 
gitlia, under the Emprefs Ea'la, w ith die * 
Figure fhe made under her Succcllor Ja- 
como: The fird, Sir, never treated with 
an infulting Enemy j the other never dui'd 
break with a treacherous Friend. The 

fird thought it her Glory to command 
Peace, the other thought it no Difhonour 
to beg it. In her Reign, every Treaty 
was crown’d with Glory; in his, no Peace 
was attended with Tranquillity; In fhorr, 
her Care was to improve, his, to de- 
prefs the true Lilliputian Spirit: And, Sir* 
the Event of thefe different Conduds was 
anfwerable. While die reigned, we held 
in our Hands the Balance of Power inDe- 
gulia; but under him, the Iberians found 
Means to amufe us with Negotiation upon 
Negotiation, till the Protedant Intered 
was almod ruined in Allemamm, and no 
Power in Degulia valued our Friendfhip. 
I could indance fome Particulars, and 
draw fome Parallels to confirm thisTruth; 
but as they might be thought invidious, 
and as the Hidory oi thefe Times is very 
well known to Gentlemen, I forbear to 
do either. 

As to the Danger there is in our com¬ 
ing to threatning Refolutions before we 
are prepared to drike the Blow; I am 
forry to underdand that we are not alrea¬ 
dy prepared. I am fure no Application 
that has been made to this Houle to ena¬ 
ble his Majefty to aft with Vigour, has 
been difregarded by us; and there is no¬ 
thing that has happen’d now, but whac 
might have been ealily forefeen long ago„ 
Bur, Sir, even granting we are not now 
in a Condition to aft offenfively, it is very 
well known that we can be in fuch a. 
Condition, almod before the Iberians can. 
have an Account of this Day’s Proceed¬ 
ings j and they know too well the Ef¬ 
fects of the vigorous Refolutions, which 
this Houfe came to 2.0 Moons ago, to ima¬ 
gine that we will trifle, either with our 
own People, or with them. Nor can our 
Refolutions tho’ never fo vigorous, on 
this Occafion, ever be regarded as an In- 
vafion of the royal Prerogative of mak¬ 
ing Peace or War : Becauie as we aft in y 
Character of his Majefty’s great Council, 
it is our Duty to offer our Advice upon 
what we think mod proper to be done j 
and this Advice, tho’ it ought to have a 
greater Influence upon his Majefty’s great 
Councils than any that comes from ano¬ 
ther Quarter, can never be looked upon 
as direfting the Crown. But this. Sir, 
is what we cannot do without feeing the 
Paper that arriv’d lad from Iberia, be- 
caufe, unlefs we fee that Paper, we can 
never know what Advice is proper for us 
to give : Therefore, Sir, I am for our a- 
greeing to the Motion, without the 
Amendment. 

The Hugdfit, Wlmgui Yegon, fpoke next, 
as follows. 

SIR, 
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SIR, THE hon. Gentleman who (poke la ft 

laid down two Points that are ex¬ 
tremely proper for us to difeufs before . 
we come to any Refolution upon the pre- 1 
fent Motion. The firft relates to the 
Nature of the Enquiry we are to make ; 
the other, to the Nature of the Papers 
which are neceffary for the Information 
of the Houfe in this Affair. But, I beg 
Leave to differ from the Sentiments of 
the hon. Gentleman upon both thefe n 
Points, and fliall lav before the Houfe the K 
Reafons why I am for the Amendment. 

There is, I believe, no Part in the Du¬ 
fy of the Governor over a free People, fo 
difficult, as to determine the proper Time 
for entering upon a War. The Difficulty, 
Sir, confifts, not only in knowing the 
Strength or Weaknefs of his Enemy, or 
in taking proper Meafures for making C 
War with Advantage, but in confidering 
how far the Circumftances of his Sub- 
jeds will allow them to bear the Expen- 
ces of that War. It is very poftible. Sir, 
for a People to be be ruin’d by a War, 
tho* they are fuccefsful in every Adion; 
in the fame Manner as lome Men are 
ruin’d by gaining Law-Suits. The Rea- £) 
fon of this is plain : If a People (hall take 
or deftroy their Enemies Towns and 
Armaments, while they are running 
themfelves irrecoverably into Debt, and 
while the moft beneficial Branches of their 
Commerce are ruin’d, that People, efpe- 
cially if they are a trading People, muft be 
begger’d by their Succefs. Gentlemen E 
may flatter themfelves, as much as they 
pleafe, in the Thoughts of a glorious E- 
vent of a War with Iberia ; but give me 
Leave to fay. Sir, that by entering into 
fuch a War, if we can avoid it, we facri- 
£ce our general Intereft for the Sake of 
a few. I fhall not at all deny but that a 
War may be proper, nay unavoidable, if F 
the Iberians fhall perfift in their refuting 
to do us Juftice; but then his Imperial 
Majefty’s Councils are to dired ns when 
the proper Juncture for ftriking the Blow, 
comes. For this Reafon, Sir, I humbly 
differ from the hon. Gentleman, who 
fpokc laft, in thinking that we ought to q 
carry our Enquiry into this Affair any far¬ 
ther than into the Truth of the Fads fet 
forth in the Petition; this I think is a 
proper Enquiry to begin with, for I am 
not at all fatisned, with the hon. Gentle¬ 
man, that a-11 thefe Fads are univerfally 
and certainly known to be true. I have 
all the Refped and Tendemefs in the jij 
World, Sir, for the Petitioners, yer I am 
not fire but that forne of them might be 
concern’d in ^contraband Trade in Colum¬ 

bia, without themfelves knowing that ic 
was contraband; for trading in an illicit 
Way with the Iberian Idnies is now be¬ 
come fo common among our Merchants 
here, that, I believe, many amongft them 
think they have as good a Right to trade 
with the Iberian, as wuth our own Set¬ 
tlements. Befides, Sir, I am apt to be¬ 
lieve that many of the Hardfhips they 
have met with, have not been owing to 
Guarda Codas regularly commiflion’d by 
his Iberian Majefty or his Governors, 
but to Pyrates, who pretend fuch a Corn- 
minion, the better to carry on their Prac¬ 
tices. In this Cafe, Sir, the Iberian 
Court is not at all accountable for fuch 
Captures, unlefs we can fuppofe they will 
proted avow’d Pyrates and Robbers. For 
this, were it for no other, Reafon, Sir, we 
ought at firft to be fatisfled with an En¬ 
quiry into the Truths of the Fads; if af¬ 
terwards any other Enquiry fhall become 
neceffary, the Houfe can regularly pro¬ 
ceed to it, and then it may perhaps be 
proper to agree to this Motion without 
the Amendment. 

As to phe Papers which we are to call 
for, I think it is beyond all Difpute, that 
if wc fhould agree to this Motion without 
the Amendment, we call for Papers that 
relate to a Negotiation, whole Event is 
ft ill undetermin’d. The hon. Gentlemen, 
who have fpoken againft the Amendment, 
have not deny’d this; But, fay they, this 
Negotiation has continued for 2.0 Moons. 
Sir, if it has, it does not excufe us for 
doing a Thing that is unreafonable in it- 
felf, and difrefpedful to his Imperial Ma¬ 
jefty. Bat, Sir, I would beg Gentlemen 
to confider, that, if any an unforefeen 
Incident happens in a Negotiation, the 
Courfe of it may be fo far alter’d, that, in 
effed, it becomes a new Negotiation. 
Gentlemen not refleding on this. Sir, 
have been led into a Miftake, as tho* the 
Negotiation, now depending with Iberia 
v/ere the fame with what was os the 
Carpet 20 Moons ago. But, if they wou’d 
pleafe to confider rhe Nature of the Difo 
ferences betwixt us and that Nation, they 
will find that, tho’ our prefent Negotiati¬ 
ons at the Iberian Court have the fame 
Tendency with thofe we carried on 20 
Moons ago, yet the Incidents, that have 
happen’d during that Time, have given it 
f> many Turns, that it is now, properly, 
a different Negotiation upon the fame 
Subjed. Twenty Moons ago. Sir, our 
Differences with Iberia were founded on 
their violating our Rights of Commerce : 
But now, Sir, they are principally found¬ 
ed on their violating thofe Treaties by 
which former Differences were, or at 

lea ft: 
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leafl ought to have been, made up. This 
Negotiation, Sir, I muft own, as an Hon. 
Gentleman very well o bferved, has not 
continued for above three Moons. There¬ 
fore, Sir, it is furprifing, that foree 
Gentlemen during this Debate, have 
all along 
tion, that 
Iberia 

National Refentnent that is ftirr’d up a- 
gainft the Iberians, is not founded on a 
jult Senfe of the Wrongs we have fuf- 
fer’d from them, but proceeds from the 
Opinion into which our common People 
have been induftrioufly debauch’d, that 

reafon’d upon the Suppofi- ^ the Government has encouraged the Ibe- 

are 
our prefent Differences with 
of twenty Moons Handing. 

For it appears that the Negotiations on 
that Subject, have continued but a very 
fhortTime, and if we confider the Nature 
of the Differences, we cannot have the 

rians in their Depredations, and that we 
dare not enter into a War to revenge them. 
From a Refentment founded on fuch Mo¬ 
tives, I am afraid very little good is to be 
expefled : I believe if the Government 
had fhewed a Difpoiition to enter into 

leaft Pretext for carrying our Enquiry violent Meafures immediately, the loudeft 
farther than into the Truth of the Fads, “ Talkers now for fuch Meafures, would 
fet forth in the Petition, or for intterrupt- then have been mofl bufy in declaring 
mg the Courfe of the Negotiation, by 
calling for Papers that immediately relate 
to it. If the Treaty of Sebfule was inef- 
feflual, Sir, why fhould that be charg’d 
upon our Miniffers? When that Treaty 
was made, our Miniflers could not fore- C 
fee that the Iberians would have no Re¬ 
gard to the Stipulations in it, or that it 
was to afford new Grounds of Differences. 
If Gentlemen prove it to be a bad 
Treaty, no doubt the Miniflers are to 
blame who concluded it; but if it is a 

againfl a War: They would then have 
infilled on the Lownefs of publick Cre¬ 
dit, the Weight of Taxes and the Dis¬ 
advantages our Commerce mull fuller in 
a War with Iberia; nay, if the Miniflry 
fhould to morrow declare for an imme¬ 
diate War, we fhould hear thefe Gentle¬ 
men talking in a different Strain from 
what they ufe now. This Houfe there¬ 
fore, Sir, ought to pay very little Regard 
to what is laid without Doors on that 
Occafion. The hon. Gentleman who 

ood Treaty, I don’t fee how they are to j) fpoke lafl, attempted to be a little Plea- 
be blamed, becaufe the Iberians have 
broke it. If we fhould once admit of 
that Way of Reafoning, no Minifler will 
venture to advife the Crown to enter in¬ 
to any Treaty, be it ever fo advantage¬ 
ous to his Country j becaufe no Miniffer 
can anfwer for the Faith of the other 
contrafling Power. 

The hon. Gentleman, who fpoke firfl 
againfl the Amendment, very rightly ob- 
ferved that the greatefl Princes that ever 
reigned in LiUiput, were they who took 
rnofi of their Senate’s Advice. But I dare 
fay, the hon. Gentleman cannot produce 
one Inftance where the Senate took up¬ 
on them to addrefs the Crown for any 
Papers that related to a Negotiation 

fane upon our late Humour of Negotiat¬ 
ing. Sir, I am always extremely well 
pleafed when I hear or read any fhining 
Parts cf our own Hiflory, and am charm’d 
with the Courage which our Anceffors 
have on all Occafions exerted. But, I 
own. Sir, that we fhould have fometimes 
afted with greaterWifdom, had We fome¬ 
times been negotiating when we were a 
fighting. Neither the national Debt, 
which now occasions luch an Outcry, 
would in that Cafe have been fo high* nor 
would the Taxes, under which Gentle¬ 
men fay the Subjects groan, have been lo 
heavy. Therefore, Sir, I am againfl our 
doing any Thing on this Occalion, that 
may interrupt the Courfe of the Negotb 

which was not determined at the Time of ation depending betwixt us an Iberia, or 
their addreffing. Another hon. Gentle- create a Mifunderilanding betwixt the 
man, made great Encomiums upon the Crown and this Houfe on fuch an impor- 
National Refentment that now prevails tant Junfture as the prefent, and conie- 
againfl the Iberians, and that it was juflQ quently I give my Voice for the Amend- 
to encourage fuch a Refentment. For, menr. 
my own Part, Sir, I think this Refent- QEveral other Clinabs hkewije fpoke upon 
ment has been too much encouraged al¬ 
ready, and I am afraid with no good De¬ 
sign. If Gentlemen, Sir, fhould be at 
the Pains to confult either Hiftoty or their 

this Quejlion, but we have chofen ra¬ 
ther to make Ufe of Mr Gulliver’/ abridg'd 
Account, and give the Reader a Summary 
cf the principal Arguments, than to be 

own Experience, they will find, chat when minutely tedious upon one or two Subjetfs, 
national Refentments are not authorized 1-1 and leave others cjuite untouch a. 
by lawful Governors, thefe amongft the 
People who are moff ignorant, are always 
moll zealous. This, I believe, to be, in 
a great Mcafure, our Cafe at prefent $ the 

The flueftion being put upon the Motion, 
(without the Amenament) it was carry'd 
in the Negative ; Noes 164. Teas 99. And 
then it was rejolv d without any Divijion. 

S s s s That 
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That an humble Addrefs be preferred 

to his Imperial Majefty, that he will be 
pleafed to give Directions, to be laid be¬ 
fore the Houfe, Copies, according as 
the Motion flood amended* 

On the 65th Day of the SeJJton, the Hurgo- 
Icn Joiippo jelyko mov'd, that Leave 
might be gi ven to bring in a Bill for en¬ 
forcing the Execution o f an AH, made in 
the fith Moon of his Imperial Majefty’s 
Reign, entitled, An Adt for laying a 
Ditty on the Retailers of Spirituous Li¬ 
quors, and for licenling the Retailers 
thereof $ in -which he was feconded by the 
Urg5 Wintingnong, and Leave was 
granted, and a Bill was brought in ac¬ 
cordingly which pa fed the ufual Forms 
without Oppofltion, but the ffuettion he¬ 
rn g put, upon the third Reading, if the 
Bill jhould pafs, 

The Urg-, Slerop [poke as follows: 

SIR, 

HAVE oppos’d, and am determin’d to 
oppofe this Bill, in whatever Shape it 

has or may come before this Houfe j and 
I cannot let Hip this Opportunity of ex- 
preffing my diftent to its palling. We have. 
Sir, feen very little Reformation in the 
Manners, and very little Alteration in the 
Conftitutions of our Common People,fince 
tire Law againft Retailing of Spirituous 
Liquors took Place ; but we have heard 
of many Inftances where the Magiftrates 
cnforc ng’em has produced the molt flag¬ 
rant Perjury, and brought many Perfons 
to utter Ruin. This Bill, Sir, appears to 
me to be attended with (till worle Gmfe- 
quences than that which it is defigned to 
amend. By one Claufe of it, Sir, the 
Occupiers of a Houfe are anfwerable for 
the Offences committed by their Lodgers 
or Tenants. I will fuppofe. Sir, that I 
am going, for the Summer-Seafon, into 
the Country, and leave my Houfe in 
Town to the Care of a Man, who, with 
his Wife and Family, Jives in the lower 
Parts, or the Offices belonging ro it: Tbefe 
People, Sir, are not the Occupiers of mv 
Houfe, and if they fhall think fit to fell 
Drams, is it juft that I, who am the Oc¬ 
cupier, fhpuld forfeit 100 Sprugs? This, 
Sir, is one Inftance of the Unreafbnable- 
nefs of our palling this Bill; but many 
more might be brought, if they could 
ferve any Purpofe. What I have now 
laid is ra'her to exonerate my own Con- 
fcience, than from an Expedition that 
what l fay will have any Weight with the 
Houfe. 

The Urgj Whethtoc [poke next 
as follows: 

SIR, 

THERE Is, I humbly conceive, i 
Contideration, into which the Houle 

ought to go, before we pafs this Bill * 
and that is. Sir, What Eftedi the 
Prohibition of Spirituous Liquors has had, 
and muft have on our Sugar Iflands • 
Thefe Iflands, Sir, formerly furnifh’d a 
very large Branch of the Imperial Reve- 

B nue, and by all the Maxims of good Poli¬ 
cy we ought to encourage and protedt 
them. But of late, Sir, Earn forty to fay 
it, they have languifh’d prodigioully, and 
this Empire has been thereby depriv’d of 
a very large Revenue. I don’t fay, that 
the prefent bad State they are in is owing 

q entirely to the Prohibition of Spirituous 
^ Liquors, but I know that Prohibition is a 

very great Difeouragement to their In- 
duftry, and is the chief Reafons of their 
Commodities lying upon their Hands. Let 
any Gentleman compare the Imports of 
the Spirituous Liquor made in thefe Co¬ 
lonies within thefe three Moons, with the 

D Quantity now imported, he will foon be 
fenfible how much they have fuffered by 
this Adt; I own. Sir, that I think it very 
unjuft, if not ungrateful, in us to treat 
them in that Manner. By difeouvaging 
our own Sugar Iflands, Sir, we give the 
Blefufcudians, and every other People who 

E have fuch Settlements, a fair Occafion of 
rivalling us in the molt beneficial Branches 
of our Commerce ; and may, if we con¬ 
tinue thefe Difeouragements, give them 
an Opportunity of at laft entirely ruining 
our Intereft in Columbia. 

F 
They were anfwered by the Hurgolen 

Jelyko, to the following Elfedt; 

S I R, 

H E N a Bill has come this Length, 
it is pretty extraordinary for Gentle- 

men to propofe their Objections to it for the. 
O firji Time. As to what was faid by the 

Honourable Gentleman who [poke fir(l, I can 
fee nothing m this Bill, which can make him 
apprehenfive, that an Occupier of a Houfe 
may be made anfwerable for the Ofence of 
a Lodger or Tenant; becaufe if the Honour¬ 
able Gentleman had confidedd the Bill, if 
would have found, that fuch Occupier is 
made liable to the Penalty only in cafe he is 

H acquainted, that Juch Practices are carried 
on in his Houfe, and he does not d l {cover 
them to the Magif rate. The fame Honour¬ 
able Gentleman feems to think It meritorious 
to oppofe. this Bill: Sir, I, on the other 

Hand, 
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Hmd, efteem myfelf happy in having aJJift- 
cd to promote it- 

The Honourable Gentleman who [poke 
next, is afraid lej'l our Sugar I [lands foouid 
fuffer if roe pa fs this Bill. Iam more afraid. 
Sir, of the Ruin which o\ir not PaJJing it 
would unavoidably bring upon the Health 
and Conjlitutions of the People of Lilli nut, 
than of any ill Gonfcguences that can hap¬ 
pen from our pajjing it, to our Sugar [Sands. 

HT H E Erector of Mildenc^ then {aid. 
That he thought it would be a more 

cjfeffual Way to prevent the exccfjive drink¬ 
ing of Spirituous Liquors, if the Senate 
would lay fuch a Duty'upon them as would 
put it out of the Power of the inferior Sort 
of People to procure them. That while they 
had it in their Power to purchafe the al¬ 
lowed Quantity, and retail it for double the 

Price they paid for it, it was impojjible fo* 
the Civil Magi fir ate to prevent very great ‘ 
Abuses in that Refpebf. That he him [elf 
had, within 12 Days, fent above 40 of the 
poor Creatures, who retail Spirituous Li¬ 
quors, to Prifons of Con eel ion; but they 
did not feem to value that Punifoment, 
fince they were always Jure of being free in 
a fbort Time, and of gaining their Bread 
in the fame Way after they were free. That 
he thought it a Hardfoip to oblige the Civil 
Magi (Irate to inflict thefe Severities, but 
that as he was (enjible fomewhat mu(l be 
done, he would not eppofe the pajjing the 
Bill; only wifoda, that Gentlemen could 
think of Jomething not fo fevers, and more 
ejfetfual, againfl "the next SeJJion. 

The Qneftion being put, this Bill pafs’d 
without Divifion. 

f 4* 4*4* 4* 4*4' 4" 4*4* 4’ 4* 4* 4 4*4" 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4* f 4* f fo 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

IT is Scarce necejfary to add anything further concerning Mr GulHvcrL Memoirs 

of the Debates in the Senate of Lilliput, which we began in [one laf, and 

have continued as far as the ufual R com would permit. rlhey have been fo well 

■ received by our Readers in general, and fo highly approved by all good fudges, 
that vee receive Gratulations in Profe and Verfe from all Quarters : We have, in¬ 

deed, given Place only to the ingenious Epi file, p. 543, fign d }. A. whofe Name, 

as we have not the Honour to know, we are the more obliged to him. To our fu¬ 

ture Account therefore, of Senatorial Affairs, we may, perhaps, fubjoin [owe 

Sketches of the Lilliputian Hiflon, and particularly the Lives of their Senators, 

and great Men and Women of Diflindion ; for hero:ever remote from us, and 

how little foever this People may feem in the Eyes of Europeans, yet their 

religious, their moral and political Character, arc not of lefs Account. The mof 

celebrated Moralijls of Antiquity have given us Leffonsfrom the Animal Creation, 

and our famous Gay has fent a Prince to learn of Brutes ; but as fuccefsful as 

this Method has betn accounted, it muf appear forced and unnatural to a Royal 

Pupil, in CompariJ'on of a real Hiftory of Princes and Governors of Mankind; and 

cfpecially if the Moral does not naturally Jtrike, and if the Dedudion, as is often 

the Cafe, is not the Refult of right Reafoning, but only brought in to J'crve a Pur- 

pofe or fatter a Party. Mr Gulliver being a Stranger in the Country, can have 

no Biafs to do Injufice to his Sub Jed J ffucb a Sufpicion fhould be entertained with 

Reyard to any Faff age on Account of its being abridged, we Jhall be ready to turn 

to, and clear it up by his larger Account/, that we may in every inftance deferve 

ibe A.pplaufe already given us for our Honefy, Impartiality and Exadnefs. 

In 



In a few Days will he publifh'd 

PROPOSALS for printing by Subfcriptiorl 
Anagrammata Rediviva, 

OR, y 

The Art of Gomfofing and Refolding Anagrams. 
Compiled after Fifty Seven Years Study, Labour, Enquiry, 

and Experience. 
By a Profeflor of Univerfal Learning, and a Defcendant of the Re- 

nown’d Cabalift Rabbi Levi Ben Iarcbi. 

I. Work will confift of 50 large Oftavo Volumes printed in the fame 
Manner with the Specimen annexed to the Propofals. 

II. The Price to Subfcribers will be 20 Guineas, half to be paid at the Time, 
of Subfcription, and half at the Delivery of a perfect Sett in Sheets. 

III, A fmall Number will be printed in Quarto for thofe who are defirous 
to add their own Obfervations, at 35 Guineas. 
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fervedly punilh’d with Difappointment or Expence. 

I have by me 9 large Folio Manufcripts, alphabetically digefted on this Subject. 
As loon as the ingenious Mr Gulliver appear’d in the Gentleman's Magazine, 

I immediately fell to Work and digefted the Names of the Clinabs, the Hurgoes, 
&c. there mention'd into my Work, and by an infinite Labour, found that 
there are many Defcendants of our Englijh Families in Lilliput. 

I hope that no Englijhman will be offended at his Relation to this diminutive 
Race; for it is plain, from feveral Monuments of Antiquity, that we have 
fallen as much below the Bulk of the firft Defcendants of Brutus, as the Na¬ 
tives of Lilliput below ours, and I flatter myfelf that the Specimen will 
make any farther Apology unneceflary, and ftiew, at once, the Nature of 
the Undertaking, the Ufefulnefs of the Art, and the Reafonablenefs of the 
Conditions. 

The Rudiments of the Art being explained in all Modern Languages, 
Propofals are deliver’d and Subfcriptions taken in by the Bookfellers of 
Mildendo, Belfaborac, Brojlit, R offer, Edina, Odfrox and Gun tar in Lilliput. 
London, Wejlminfier, Brijiol, Rochejler,Edinburgh, Oxford and Cambr. in Britain. 

Mardii and Sebfule in Iberia. Madrid, Seville and Salamanca in Spain. 

Uhr alt, Munftru, Romenia in Degulia. 

Utrecht, Munfter, Rome, and moll other Cities in Europe. 

Receipts may alfo be had properly fign’d, of the Refidents or Agents from 

AUemanu, Blefufcu, Belchia, Hungruland, Dancram, Svoefte, Maufqeeta, 
Koranbec and Itlafcu. 

Germany, France, Holland, Hungary, Denmark, Sweden, Mufcovy, 
Turkey and Italy. 

Likewife of moft Makers of Ships trading to 

I erne, Zhamengol, lberionola, Cabu, Bardofba, Gorgentia, Capemchy, J utacan, ■ 
and other Places in Columbia or the Idnies. 

Ireland, Lamaica, Hifpaniola, Cuba, Barbadoes, Georgia, Campeachy, Jucatan, 
and other Places in America or the Indies. 
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by the “Jews 

Feaneks, HinreCj 

GtU'flromlandt, Hurgo, Sub-* 
itance of his Speech 454 

Guinea-filers difcover’d 454 

Guinea, a ftrange Creature 

brought from thence 492 

. Urgj his 
Speech in favour of a Stand¬ 

ing Army 503, On Buttons 

628 
-- his Speech for an Ad* 

drefs of Condolence 668 

* 7 o - t / -d . -- 
466 G^y, Remarks on his Epitaph Gulliver, junier, his Voyage to 

l-\ tr* v ^ / ~r~ ? 11 ’ 1 ^ . .1 n „  . 1 

n 536 
Gazetteer reflects on Commrm- 

204. Anfvvers the 

Craftfman 307, 4/21, 422, 

533>589- On Trade 645 
GW, Mr his Obfcrvation on the 

Lillipui, and Reception there 
283. His Obfervations on, 

the Debates in the benate 
of LiUiput 332, 344 247 

394> 3P'S 399, 454, 49H 
516, 518, 519, 555, 558 

H 

JHADDOCK, Admiral fails for 
the Mediterranean 275 

Stores feat him 490, 
Haines, Printer, convicted 108. 

Sentenced 274, 

Fenclon, Marquis his Speech to Spanijh Trade' 642 Gumdahm,Wimgul, Hurgolen 

the Dutch 438 General Evening Poft) Printer his Speeeh 395,52-0 
Festivals, on Dedication of call’d to Account 379 

Temples 465 Generofity, EfTay on 6z 
Fine Gentlemen and Ladies Geneva, Parties reconciled 

their Education 250 there 278 

Fire all that can be leen 580 Genius, in a Dramatift what 6 
Ejre, at Basket’s 49. Near Gentleman’s, Mag. Charge a- _ ___ _/_r 

Ifrexham ziS. AtMartintco gainft it refuted iv. 59, 640 Halley, Dr, his Invariablenefs of 
223.^ at St Giles’s Work- Georgia, Warlike Stores fent the Ecliptic 469 

houfe 322. At EJd and thither 217 <og.Adairs there 
Harbin’s 378. At Wyberg 219,325- 

3°3- ^Wellingborough ^y-j. Georgy yCreolia’s Brother, of a 
At the Caflomhottfe 545 fickly Conftitution 249A 

Fiih, itrange one taken 378 Gcr?nans Characterized 150C 

Pi hmg-Hook 1 wallow’d 380 G.F. See letter to the Author 

f!e.fyl C,ardinal recovers 490 Gin ACt, Numbers convi&ed 
bilbo minibus’s Account of LiL 0n 379 

-,J.fPu£ _ C 2-87] Glonccjier Bp of, Conclufion of 
Flies, very troublefome 57? his Sermon T 4Z 

Pool, uie of at Courts 26 God’s Knowledge always the 

fame 21G 

Goddeffes abound in London 

577 
36 

Foundlings, Charter for, in A- 
gitation 659 

Firelock, Frank’s Letter en¬ 
forced 202 

Franks, Counterfeiters of taken 
into Cuftody 275 

Free-Mafons, their fecret Ce¬ 

remonies 54* Excommuni¬ 
cated by the Pope 326 

Free-thinkers exploded 24,363 

Fearnjide. See Mathematics 

Feeling includes Smelling, 

Tafting and Hearing 579 

251 

Golden Medal and other Prizes 
decided 265 

Good Man, Character of by a 

^ LadEr 3 
Goodneis, Character of the 

Deity ^ 63 G 

Gordon, PafTages from his 
Tacitus 37 

Gorgenti I. his Reafons for a 

Reduction of the Army 449 
Freeport’s Letter on I rade 531, Gorgentia Colony to be fup- 

r\,1 T Ilf A ~ 4 77N_ 1 J F 641. Of the Trade of France 

642 
French Characterized 150, 

D. King offers his Me¬ 

diation between the Spani¬ 
ards, diid Englijhsnd Dutch 

—1 King’s Anfwer 
Parlia ment 

tp 

22 3 

his 
326 

French Academifts, their Pro¬ 

gress in mealuring a Degree 

167, 326. Academy pro- 
pofts Thefes 279. "Lad es 

appear without Hoops 383. 

•baa ions exploded 586. 
Their growing Power and 
j i ade 044. French and 

Dutch Eiders wait on the 
Lord Mayor , tfco 

Frugality, the Praife of 2pc 

F- IL. his Anfwer to Philologus 

7. bee Biblical Queftiom 

ported 509 

Grace at Meat without men¬ 

tioning Jefus Chrifl blamed 

306 
Grand Vifier new, his Cha¬ 

racter 167. His Anfwer to 

a Serafquier 327. To Eynli 

Kean's Ambafiador 663 

Granville. See Lanfdozen 

Gravelines, Canal making 
there 494 

Great Man outliving Jjimfelf, 

a Remarkable Cafe of one 
258. Explain’d 264 

Grub-fire et Literary Courier 

fuceeeds the Journal 27. 

ReheCtion on Common-Scrfe 

203 
G. 5". See Letters to. the Author 

Guarda Cofins, Spamfh, and 

rheir Conduct what 147. 

Pitted out by private M'en 

.40i> S6? 

Hamilton, Counfellor, pleading 

for Liberty of the Prefs 3 5 
H-—te, Rev. Mr, Objections to, 

his Sermon 77. Anfwer'd ib. 

Let, concerning Dr Cheyne 362 
Hauxley. See Moon 

Hawkers taken up 660 
Haymarket, Difturbance at the 

Playhoufe *545. Common Senfe 
on the fame 532, 592 

H. B. H. C. See Letters to the 

Author 
Heagh, Urgj his Speech for 3 

Standing Army 461 
Hearing, how caukd 524 

Heart, ffolen or Itray’d, adver¬ 
tis’d 299 

Heaven and Hell, whether ex¬ 
ternal At 13 

Hebrew Names exprefs the Cha¬ 
racters of the Perfons 76 

Henley, Orator, condol’d on the 
Death of his Wife 25 

Heryef, Hurgo, his Anfwer to 

Hurgo Cafirojiet 625 
Hickrad, Hurgo, objeCts 573. 

His Speech. ib. 

High-heel’d Party, who [2883 
Highwayman fhoots himfelf 434. 
Hiitorians, who belt qualified 228 
Hiftory of England,, Materials 

whence 223, fi-j?c. 

Honduras Bay of. Brave Action 

of an Fqy///ftShip there CA$ 
Hops, their Qualities 14° 
Horace, his 4 Rules for Poetry 7 

His perfeCt Character 25 ^ 

Hr tenjius brib’d with a Sphynx 

144 
Eloufes, old-built, of tak ng 

Leaks on 64S 
Hudibras, Author of, his Cha¬ 

racter 521 

H. imap Excellencies accompany d 
with ImperfiCtions 4 

I Even Jen EJurgo, his Anfwer to 

Hurgo Cajlrojlct on the Ar- 

my 450 
Hurgoes, 



INDEX to the Debates, Eflays, 
Hurgoes, the Lilliputian Lords Juftice, Importance of 251 

[286 Note] Juftices of Peace changed 435. 
Hurlothrumbo. See Mathematics 
Hurricane in the W. Indies no. 

321 

Reflected on 5X3 

At Bengali 

"J. A. See Letters to f Author 
Jacobitijm not extinct 240 
'Jacomo, abdicated Emperor, the 

Way to bring him in 459 

Kay, Peter, See Mathematics 
Keene, Mr his Letter to the 

Marquis de la Quadra 423. His 
Anfwer to that Minifter 607 

Kennet, Rev. White, Letter to 
iftiop St tiling fleet 649 

tarnner, St, a new 
a met K. I. his wife Maxims 32 Killegrew, his farcaftical Anfwer 

to Charles IL 37 
King, his Speech to the Parlia¬ 

ment 50. Forbids paying 
Court to the Prince and Prin- 
cefs of Wales 161. Anfwer 
to the Speaker’s Addrefs on 
the Spanijh Depredations 217, 
312, To the Addrefs of the 
Houfe of Lords on the fame 
273. His Speech to the Par¬ 
liament 274. Anfwer to the 
Lord Mayor’s Addrefs 322. 
To an Addrefs of Condolence 

^ 349 
Knee, Urg; Refident at the Ibe¬ 

rian Court 611 
Know thySuf 3<4 
Knowledge of two Kinds 129 
Kouli Kan fettled or. his Throne 

279. His high Demands of 
the Turks 495. Sends Am- 
baffadors ib. 

Order of 
Knighthood 448 

Iberians, their Conquefts in Co¬ 
lumbia ["286]. Quarrel with 
the Lilliputians ib. Have not 
a Property in a 5th Part of 
their Plate-Fleet [289] .Their 
Infolence and Ciuelties 334, 
393, 613, 61:7. Superior in 
the Columbian Seas 345. Their 

' Right to Columbia, in what 
founded 359. Complained of 
the Lilliputians 6x2. Their 
Monarchy not to be difmem- 
bered 618. Iberian Proverb 

624. 
and Cabu, Iberian Iberian ola 

Illand 
Jekyl, Sir 

572 
his Legacy 

489, 556 
| Jecflreys, Judge, a maker of 

Precedents 200 D 
Jefuits put to Death in Tonquin 

551 
flefus a Perfon come from ano¬ 

ther WorlcJ 127. His' moral 
Character 128 

I J.H. S ;e Quakers 
jelyko, Joflppo, Hurgolen, his 

Speech ?55a, 698 
j. L. See Letters to the Author 

I Illumination, Feftival of 466 
i limitation, <jf a vicious one t 50 
I Imptid. ace, Advantages of 339 
i Informers difappointed 546, 6^9 

I Inoculation facceisful iri Phila¬ 
delphia 55. Ai Barbadoes 380 

Ihfunince on Ships explained 147 
yobnfon Ben, his Character 234 

'p. R. See Letters to the Author 
j hijb Letter 648 

Iron, whether to be imported 
from America 465 

y. T. See Letters and Mathe¬ 

matics 
Italians good Critics 7 E. A fo- 

btr People 149. Charafter- 

ifed 15° 
Jucanta, Lilliputian Right to, 

■ affected 563 
Judgment, what 47S H 
Judges antiently military Perfons 

360. Their Qualifications 

59° 
yulian, Emperor, his Saying 94 
yuliers and Berg, Adair of 167 

493> 494. 55 H 607, 663 
Junes, their Seats altered 659 

IT ADY receiv’d with mili- 
4 tary Honours 360 

Lady’s Adventures 18, 115 
Ladies advis’d to beware the Ides 

of yanuary 30. Rules for 
their chufing Husbands 34. 
Killwhh their Eyes 477. Ex¬ 
horted to wear their own 
Country Manufactures 587 

Lapland, Obfervations on 577, 

635. 
Lafry, General, forces the Lines 

of Perecop 438. Defeats the 
Tartars 439. Ravages the 
Crimea 495. QEts the fame 

551 
Latimer, Biihop, his free preach¬ 

ing before the King 208 
Laurnia, an Acquifition to Ble- 

fufeu 406, 438 
Lciccfler, a treasonable Paper af¬ 

fixed there 106. Letter on 
that Affair 3.63 

Letters. Love-Letters 23. 
To Mr D'anmcrs, in Defence 
of the Merchants 39. To 
the Author of the Enquiry 
into the Mining of Demoni¬ 
acs in the N. T. by Anovymus 
69. Letter to A. B. concern¬ 
ing the Prophets of the Groves 
120. Caflalio to Lucilla 76. 
To y. II. upon Tythes 135, 
175. To Mrs Bull', from her 

Dififertationg 
Daughter Creolia 248. From. 
P. Y, to E-/ 160. From 
Common, Honefly to Common 
Senfc 527. A. B. of Yar¬ 
mouth to A, B. of London 583 

Letters to the Author. 
From Ijaac T—t with the 
C ha rafter of a good Man 3. 
Of the Imperfcftion of hu¬ 
man Nature ; by No Bigot 4. 
F'rom 5. II. in anfwer to a 
Queftion about Suicide 13. 
from PhiloreEium, Whether 
there be an external Heaven 
and Hell 13. Of a Right to 
infiift capital Punifhments 5 
by Clemens 14. From A. B. 
in anfwer to R. F’s two Que¬ 
ries 16. In anfwer to a Query 
from E—l 17. Liberty and 
Prefcience ; by M. N. 21. 
From Chriflophilo, concerning 
Chriftianity 24. Concerning 
Tcrabh Age ; by A. B. 65. 
Of the particular Effefts of 
Wine and Malt Liquors ; bjT 
IL B. 69. With a Scripture 
Query; by Caiaphas 76. Ob¬ 

jections to Mr Harte's Sermon ; 
by HuUenfls 77. Of a fcan- 
dalous Artifice of the London 
Magaziners 78. With a Scrip¬ 
ture Query ; from E. T. 78. 

From R.Y. in anfwer to his 
own Query concerning the 
fallen Angels 116. From 
T. of York, in anfwer to two 
Biblical Qn eries 123. With a 
'Cmlure oi Milton's Paradifle 
Loft, from Theophilus 124. An 
Anfwer to Chrifiofbilus J26 

Or different Tranflations of 
feme Texts in the Pialms. 176. 
From A.-/ in anfwer to 
R. Y. 176. Of the Power 
of the Civil Magistrate ; by 
y. R. 178. In Defence of 
Dipping, by T. B. 182. Of 

Matthew's and Luke's Ge¬ 
nealogies; from N. 0. 184. 
Whether Air enters the Blood ; 
by H. C. ib. From Philale- 

tkes I. Of Liberty 1 S3. Con¬ 
cerning the fame ; by Phi la- 
let be s II. 190. In Vindication 
of Milton ; by Philo-Spec. 
20X, 288. From A. B. of 
Yarmouth, relating to the An¬ 

nuity Queftion 205. Letters 
from Oxford and ft. A. rela¬ 
ting to the Magazine 206. 

From A. D. excepting againft 
R. YJs Account of the firft 
Sin of the fallen Angels 233. 
W Ah two Scriptural Queries ; 
by P-tt 237. In anfwer 
to the Annuity Queftion ib. 
Concerning the Obliquity of 
the Ecliptic, from Mr Brookes 
263, 647. From Mr Fans 

6 2 a. in 
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and Hiftorlcai Paffages in Vol, VIII. for IJ38.' 
£.64. In Defence of Sprink¬ 
ling, from J. L. 2S5. From 

Verus, of fuiting P'unilhments 
t > Crimes 286. From J. 
Phompfcn concerning Preval¬ 
ence 290. From Mr Facto or 

the Seilion of the Moon 
305. Complaining of an ill 
Practice, from G. F. 306. 

Anfwer to a phyfical Question 
lb. Anfwers to AEmgmas 3 
by Stephen Rainbow 309. 
From Pamphilus, in an fwer to 

a. political Query 347. With 
a Critisifm on Virgil 3 by G. 

S. 3^0. Explaining a Text j 
by TV. C—E 350. Anfwer 
to Stephen Rainbow 3 51. 

From Mr Carte364. FromLei- 
eecejler 368. Apology for the 

Dumplings 5 by Pot -ball 414. 

Remarks on a beautiful Paf- 
iage in Cato 3 by C. A. 415. 
From Philander, with two 

Problems 4S0. Of the Dif- 
pute concerning the Succeffion 
tojuliers and Berg^y^, With 

Remarks on Mr Gay's Epi¬ 
taph 3 by Pamphilus 530. 

With an Epitaph 381. With 
two Guineas 383.. From TV. 
C. tv y Charadter of Pliny the 
younger 633, Calculation of 
the Moon’s Eclipfe ; by E. 
Hauxley 650 

Lettyltno, Gorgenti, Urg; his 

Speech againll a Standing Ar¬ 
my 300 

Libels, Statutes concerning them 

198 
Liberty confiftent with Prefci- 

ence 21. Deny’d 188, 190. 
Ailerted 291. True Notion 

o£ 587 
Liberty of the Prefs the Palladi¬ 

um of our Rights 28 
Light what Quantity refradled 

in the Moon’« Atmofphere 
■ 13:0. Errors from neglcdting' 

it 183. Light and Colour, 
Low caufed 579. Light how 

divided from theDurknels 637 
Light foot, Dr, his Explication of 

Mitt, xxvii. 9. 350 
Lilliput, its Laws and Canftitu- 

tution [286]. Its natural 

Strength her Fleet 402 
Lilliputian Captain barbaroufly 

uiod by an Iberian Guarda Co- 

fti 336. Sailors, why enter 
Into foreign Service 336. Cha- 

radleriftic of the Constitution 

, 5*4 
Lilliputians fond of Politicks 462 
Lilliputian World analogous to 

ouis [28 3 G] 

Linnen, a very tins Piece 659' 
Sheriffs 3 3 

Lists of-, Officers, &c. 
their Pay per Diem on the 

Englijh Eftablifiimeni 464 

-Of Mr Urban's Corref- 
pondents 600 

Locke, of trifling Propofitions 
22. His Account of Mad¬ 
men 247 

Logwood a neceflary Material 

566 A 
London Magazine, Preface to, 

criticis’d 39 

London Magaziners, their fcanda- 
ious Artifice 7S 

Longden, Capt. accufed of Mur- 
der 435 

Longitude and Latitude at Sea 
difeover’d 12, 223. Inftru- 
ment deferib’d 279 

Lord Mayor, &c. congratulate 

the King on the Birth of a 

Prince 275. Their Addrefs 

322 
Lor rain and Bar Dutchies, Reve¬ 

nues of 438 
Love, in Old Men defended 417, 

419. Band of old L overs 42 x. 
Love its Nature enquir’d intoj 
by TV. K. 524, 579, 637. 

What Kind lafts longelt 384 

Lucan's Deicription of a good 
Mlnifter 308 

Lujitnia, Iberians difappointed 

in their Befigns 401 
Luxury, national, the Source 

of 517. Luxury deferibed 639 
Lye, what 338 

Lynn under the Influence of the 
Dogftar 

M 

Aid’s Dilemma 
Mail robb’d 107, 

359 

535 
43 5>. 

! 489 
Manly, his Speech at the Gal¬ 

lows 275 
Manfion Houfe debated on 21S, 

321, 378 
Marble difeover’d in Ireland 546 

Mariner’s extatical Speech 162 
Marque and Reprifal, concern¬ 

ing Letters of 88. A Ciaufe 
therein 89 E 

Mars. See F a c 10 
MaJJalians, why accounted He¬ 

retics 12 x A 
Mafs-Houles difeovered 433 

Mathematicks. A new 
Aftronomical Equation 3 by 
Mr Facio- 8. Longitude and 

Latitude dilcover’d 12. Quan¬ 
tity of Light refradted in the 

Moon’s Atmofphere 3 by Mr 
Facio 130. Queftion of the 

Arch of a deicending Body ; 
folved by,$. T. 134 

Solution of a Problem relating 
to a Cone 3 by R. Fearn fide ib. 
The Di mentions of aCiftern j 
by Poo. Perry am ib. 

Solution of a Problem, concern¬ 
ing a Curve 3 by S. P. 187 

Geometrical Problem 3 by Peter 

Kay 292. Solv’d by jf. Pur¬ 

ser 426. In Spherics HurU- 
thrumbo 29a 

Of f Dimenfions of the Earth 3 
by P. Simplon 425 

Two Problems of the centripe¬ 
tal Force 5 by Philander 4S0 

A Geometrical Queftion by 
P.K. ib. 

Matrimony, an Objedlion a- 
gainft it anfwer’d 584 

Maufqueetan Emprefs, her Con- 
dutf 401, 407, 432, 556 

Meadia taken by the Parks 327. 

Surrender’d to the Gomans 

382. Retaken by the Purks 

43s 
Mea fures, popular, probably 

right 334 C 
Medal ftruck 6 39 

M-r of P-1 defended 

140 
Merchants defended 39. Peti¬ 

tions Proceedings on 397. 

Their unwarrantable Practices 
not to be fupported 617 

Metaphyfical Terms abuled 291 
Meteor feen at Cranbourn 492 

Mildendo, Capital of Lilhput 

[286 F] 
Mildendo, Pretor of, his Speech 

to addrefs the Emperor for Pa¬ 
pers relating to the Ibenian Af¬ 
fairs 680. On the Bill to en¬ 
force the Gin-Adt 699 

Militia not to be trufted 452 
Millar of Mansfeld, a Farce 

well received 252 
Milton's Paradife Lojl cenfured 

124. Vindicated 201, 288, 
417. His Manifefto againft 
the Spaniards 132. Inscrip¬ 

tion on his Buft 218, His 
Apotheofis 232, 469, 521 

Minifter, a bad one 257. Three 

Sorts deferibed 308. Accoun¬ 
table for Counfels [given to So¬ 
vereigns 331, 422. For the 

Reafonablenefs not the Event 
of Meafures 461. At the 
Court of Iberia blamed 576, 
613. Juftified 614 

Mimitry of the Gofpel not a 

Trade 121. Minifters and 
the Poor for the firft 20 Years 

maintained out of the common 
Stock " ib. 

Mint, new Coins ilTued thence 

. 37s 
Mijs, a Name for all unmarry’d 

Ladies 337 
M. N. See Letters to the Audi. 
Mob in Cheapfide C43 

Moon’s Dichotomy obferved 
352. Eclipfe calculated 650 

Moore, Mr, his Account of thr 
Negro Kings • 472 

Moral PI iloj'opher, Author of, 

cenfur’d 72 

Moyer's Lady’s Ledhire 602 
Mul'ey 



INDEX to the Debates, EfTays, Differtationa 
Ji-luley IJbmael, K. of Morocco 

left above 300 Sons 438 
Munich, Count, routs the Turks 

and Tartars 448, 495. Mar¬ 
ches back to the Ukraine 551 

Munjiru, 6th Article of that 
Treaty -612 

Mufic, the Force of 535 
Mufquiio Indians, Account of 585 
Mutiny more dangerous than a 

Mob 556 D 
M. IV. See Biblical Queftions 

N 
ARDAC, Secretary of 
State, his Anfwer to 

Hurgo Quadrant on the Army 

tween him and M r Pujh-it ih. Plurom, Gualret, Urg5 his Sp. 55 4 
Otway, Charaaerof 469, 647 Poets, Ernlifh, Cht rachers of, 

*T> Amphilus. See Letters to the 
Author 349 

Papifts Objeaion to the Refor¬ 
mation 649 

Parallel between two Queens 
408, &c. Vindicated 421 

Pariih Feafts. See Country Wakes. 

Parliament, long, celebrated 254. Pope caught making Maccaroon 

Vide Milton's Apotheofis. 
Poland, Crown General’s Let¬ 

ter to Count Munich 663 
Political Club, Articles of 194. 

Aphorifms 297. Anfwer to 
the foregoing 307 

Political Queftions 3x0. One 
anfwer’d by Anglicanus 465 

43§ 
Pope's Verfes in Praife of Ridi¬ 

cule 53a 
Pofi-Paid, fee Biblical Queftions 
Pot-Ball, fee Dumplings. 

405, 443. Speech in Juftifi- Paul Crape the Spanijh Advo¬ 
cation of the Minifter at the 
Iberian Court 614 

Naif, Mr, Caufe decided in 

his Favour 274 
National Reputation, how loft 

356. Courage ought not to 
he check’d 470 

Nativities, Calculation of, a 
Deluficn 256 

Navigation, Lilliputian, Free¬ 
dom of, defended 559, 567 

Negro Kings, Account of 472 

Parliament prorogued 378, 
545, 658 

Pajchal, Mr his Allegory 355 
Paiiive Obedience, Doftrine of 

now exploded 448 

Parts, what 478 Power to live of the Gofpel, what 

it means -73 
cate 39 Power does not give but com- 

Paul, Father quoted 121. His mand Right 308 

Life 581 Pretor of Mildendo's Speech 394,, 
Peerur, Macgia, his Speech on 512, 680, 699 

preienting the Merchants Pe- Prediction, one terrify’d by 255 
tition 392 Preliminary Articles fign’d 495, 

People, Safety of, the firft Law 
505. Safety beft confulted by 
adhering to the Conftitution 
508. Inftances of their Un- 
rulinefs 511 

Perecop,taken by Cs\e,B.ujfians^~f> 

RatLfi’d with Reftrictions 607 
Preference defined 593. See Life, 
The Prettyman’s Progrefs with 

the Fine Woman 30 
Prime Minifter of Lillifut, his 

Speeches [288] 331, 342, 
Newhojf, Baron de, feized 663 Perry Mica]ah, Efq; chofe Lord 391,396, 516,674,678,681, 

News-writers charafteriied 34 
N. 0. See Biblical Queftions 
Norfolk, Duke, his iii Conduct 

and Fate 258 
Nofes, their Phyfiognomy 34 

O 

321 

See Aldebaran and 

ATH of a Common Coun- 
% I cil-Man 
Obliquity. See Ecliptic 

Occultation 
Solar 

Oczakow and Kimborn abandon’d 

by the Rufmns 607 
Oeconomy defcrib’d 639 
Old Age, miferable in Ignorance 

294. Seldom a Blefiing to 

Great Men 4*9 ' 

Mayor 49S. 546, 392 
Pen-yam. See Mathematics. 
Pericles, his Saying of the Athe¬ 

nian State 28 
Perfia, a remarkable Story of a 

King 4x8 
Perfian Letter, concerning Edu¬ 

cation 250 
Peftilece, in New-Spain, A- 

merica 167 
Peter L—-~ns, a Blafter 220 
Petition of the Merchants pre- 

fented 162. Counter Petiti¬ 
on, Story of 341, 343, 480. 
Of the Manufacturers of But¬ 
tons 628 

Pbantaficalnefs, her Character 
526 

Ooyn, Wakmtz Wmgul,Us%j his Phcrelima, a cruel Queen of the 

Speeches 
Oldham's, Praife 

670,676 
of Impudence 

359 
Old Women, their longing af¬ 

ter Matrimony rebuked ' 470 
Opera's Ceffadon of, bewailed 

535 
Onflow, Speaker (in praife ot) 

387> 639 
Orange, Prince ot, protefts a- 

•gamft the States of Zealand 
607 

Order for fecond Mourning 218 

For regulating it 545 
Orfcrva (old Toven) taken by the 

JTurks 2,79. New Town be- 
fieged 383. Surrender’d 48 5 

0Tome's Reply to the Crafts^ 

Cyreneaus 171 

His Brother’s Speech 689 
-of Blefufcu prailed 400 
Prime Minifter, Office of, di-f- 

agreeable to the Britifh Con¬ 
ftitution 15-® 

Prince born and baptized 276, 
The Bap ti fin publiftaed 325, 
See Wales. 

Prince, Charafter of a good one 
3f 

Prince, Hereditary, and Noble¬ 
man, a remarkable Incident3o5 

Princes iealous of their Honour 
[291] Examples of fteady and 
unfteady ones 295 

Prior, Matt. Character of 469 
Proclamation againft Mobs 162 
Prolocutor of the Senate of hil- 

liput, his Speeches 3.87, 391* 

394 
Philips, Poet, his Charafter 521 Property, Ways of convey ingx 3 

Philander. See Mathematics. 
.Philalcthes. See Letters to the 

Philologies Query anfwer’d 7 
Philurbanus. See Bib. Queftions. 
Philolbpher’s Stone,! 255 

Proverbs apply’d to Great ones 

475 
King of, his Chandler 

439 
See Letters to ^ Author. 

Prufia, 

-tt, 
Pholeys, a free People among the Ptolemy and Heron, tlieir Gene- 

H 
53 

M egroes 473 
jpec. See Letters to the Au. 

Po K. See Mathematics. 
Plato defends Old Lovers 420 

Plays, Eftay on 6 
Pleafure, a Difcourfe on 196 
Plemahm, Urgj his Speech in 

juftification of the Miniftry 
397. Anfwer to WmgjA 

Gumdahm, Hurgolen 555 

snan on the Corporation and Pliny the Tciitnger, Charadbor of 

Tdt-Ack 580, Scene he- h} 

rofity 
Publicans convifted 
Puddings, fee Dumplings 
Pulnub Witngul, Chief of the 

high-Joeeld Party [288]. His 

Speeches 332, 388, 389, 390., 

392>397> 5I3l 5I9?^79»-684 
Punch's Petition 257. .Seiz'd 

by a Maftiff 549 
Punifhment Capital, -whether 

the Right of the Civil Magi- 

iirafes 14# 
PuuJlbr 



and Hiftorical Patfages in Vol. VIII. for 173S. 

how to PiiniiTiments how to adapt to 

Crimes 236 
Puls and Mew 106 
Pym the Englijh Fabric;us 254 

Pyrates cannot violate the Law 
of Nations 575 

Pythagoras, his Advice how to 

reclaim a Drunkard 150 

o) Uadrert, Hurgo, of the 

**0 high-heel’d Party, his 
Speech on the Army 329. On 
the Iberian Depredations 367, 

573. Replies to Hurgo Hick- 
rad 574 

Quadra, Marquis de, Anfvver to 

the Brjtijb Memorial 303 

Rock difcover’d 55 SUk Manufacture, Improvement 
Rooks, a Fable 301 rewarded 665 
Roman Senate defcrib’d by Lucan Similes, the Game of 81 

151 Simpfon T. See Mathematics 

Romans, their Heady Behaviour Sixpences counterfeited 489 

254 S. H. See Suicide 
jRowm^KEmperor’sSaying of his Sktiphen, Wimgul, Urgj his 

Wife 338. PafTage from a Speech againfl: a Standing 
celebrated Author 450. Say- Army 462, 499, 669 

ing of a Romenian Emperor Siamacfen and Tramccjan an- 

59* 
Romijh Prieft turn’d Protejiant 

Preacher 378 
Rural Retirement of City- 

Wives cenfur’d 298 
RuJJia, the Succeffion to be re¬ 

gulated 607 
Quakers Plea againfl Tythes de- Ruffians, fee Munich. 

fended by I. H. 72, 121. Of R. T. his Account of the Gar- 
reviving the Quakers Bill 138. den of Eden 66. Aniwer to 

Eminent Quakers 139 
Queens, fee Parallel. 
Queen (Emprei's of Eiliput) 

Encomium of 668 
Efuopur, Hurgo, for publick 

Oeconomy 457 
R 

JJAgotzi, Prince, his Treaty 
with the Grand Signior223. 

Delivers Copies to the foreign 

Ambaffadors 278. A Price 
fet on his Head i'o. 

Rainbow, Stephen, fee Letters 
Rain-Deer, Method of travel¬ 

ling with 637 
Rani taken by the Turks 383 

Rapin's Hiftory, whence defici¬ 

ent 227 
Recorder makes a moving Speech 

604 

fu er to Whig and Tory 499. 

Slamecfan Principles 507. 

Slenwy, Urg3 his Speech 510 

Slave-Trade with the Iberians 

518 H. 
Slerop, Urg, his Speech againfl: 

the Bill to enlorce the G— 
Aft 698 

Smarts a Species of Men 363 

Smelling, Caufe of 52.4 
his own Queftion concerning Smugglers, Sec. favour’d by the 
the fallen Angels 1x6. His Populace 453. The Rea- 
Letter to E— /260, fee Sibil- fons T 

cal Queftions. Sscrates, a Saying of his 34, 

Why accounted the chief 

Philcdbpher of Greece 470 
^JAbbath, Orders tor keeping Solar Occultaticn in Stafford* 

it flridllv 110 /hire 264, 310. Types there- 
Samaritan Pentateuch a Spu- “0f ^68 

rious Copv 65 A So fin m Hurgo, his Op'nion of 
Sardinia, King or, drops ids a Standing Army 456 

Pretenfions 3^3 Sophiftry in the Iberian Me- 
Saxe-Gotha, Prince made Lieu¬ 

tenant Veldt-Marfhal 223 

Scarborough Spaw ruin’d 49 

Scholaflica St’s Day kept at 

Oxford 106 
Scroggs, L. Ch. Juftice profe- 

cuted in Parliament 208 
c 

morial 611 

menc 
Selim to*Mirza 

282 

on Education 
250 

Seffions at 'he Gld-Baily 49, 

^7. 274> 48 9.659 
Search of the Lilliputian Ships, 

none to beallov M 5^7> 573 
Selfule, Obfervations on the 

Treaty of 393. 

• r . .. oeame'n imprefs’d 379 
Receipt for a Horfe s Cold 53. Seckendorf7, Count his Judg- 

For y B.te of a Mad-Dog 162 
For an Ulcer in the RowelscyS 

Reconciliation, one to be wished 

578 
Rednetrcp, who 518. Danger 

from him 557 
Regulating Captains break up 

489 

Report of the Irijb Committee 
for Religion 219 

Refclutions of the Court of 

Aldermen 161. Of th& Irijb 
Committee for Religion 220. 
Of the Houfe of Clinabs on 
the Iberian Depredations 393. 
Of the Houle of Hurgoes 366 

Ritrob Gwillitom, Urg 3 his 
Speech 396 

Rfvcur, a Weekly Paper 191, 

237, 241. His Account of 

foreign Affairs 243 
Eipheus, Prime Minifter to 

King Priam 27 
Ridicule, its Force 529 
Riots, how to prevent 658, fee 

.?7!> 
South, Dr ridiculed Vice 53° 
Spain,King of, releafes Lnglifo 

Ships 55. A Story oi one 

530. One cited before the 

laid Tribunal, and another 

outlaw’d 91. Relblution 
touching the Captures 223. 
How to manage a War with 
Spain 295. Conditions of 

the Peace to be infifted 011 

476. Preliminary Articles 

fign’d 495. Court leeks 

Peace with the Maritime 
Po u ers 663 fe e J be ria 

SpaniflJ Amnafirtdor prefents a 

Memorial to the Dutch 607 

mi Jhir, 
Robin Barn 585 
Rubin Hood a Plunderer 300 

Sex, Qualities becoming each 

59i 
Seraskier’s Compliment 663 

Shakefcear quoted 477 
Sheriffs, Lift of 53. Of Middle- 

J’ex 489 

Ships cf War put in Commit- 
fion 218. Fitted out 322. 

Sail for Georgia 378. Num¬ 
bers in Commiflion 437 

Ships taken by the Spaniards 
322 

Shadmell Poet deferibed 235 

Sholmlug, Hurgo, Speech of 
558, 628 

Siege of Damafcus,Play quoted 

2 55 
Signs, a Diflertation on 300,526 

2 Sparta ruin’d by the Ephori 

94 
Speaker addrefses the King on 

the Spanjh Depredations 

217. His Speech on pre- 

fencing the Bids 311 
Speflatr.r lauohQ Folly out of 

Countenance 247 C 
Spencer, Poet his Character 234 

Spirituous Liquors, Retailers of 

convicted 228, 377. Money 

repaid them 439* Law a- 
gainft them bought of the 

Government 5*5 
Sprinkling defended 285 

Srar - Chamber an iniquitous 

Court 200 
Snodtiv, Hurgo his Speech 672^ 

616 fee Sundon 

SLeeches fl ora the Throne ex- 



INDEX to the Debates* EiTays, Diflertations, &c. 
{>refs the Senfe of the Mini- 
iiry rather than of the Prince 

669 
Stephens-) Mrs,propofes to pub¬ 

lic her Medicines 2.18. 

641. Balance of Trade 642. 

Gazetteer on Trade 6^5 
Tramecfans for a Standing Ar¬ 

my without Ccnfent of the 
Senate 503 „ . . . 7._ sy 

Money raifed on that Ac- Treaties,.Iberian difcuffec^cxj., War, Power of, making, in th 
count 2.75. Suceefs on her 423 970 6zC Sovereign, difputable" 34 

Patients 54^> 6c6,661 Trials, between the Governor ^ 
Storm at Briftol, 49. At Dun- 

ft able 379. AtHilderJheim 383 

Stocks Market, Complaint of 

the Inhabitants about 434 
Story, Tragical of the Effects 

of Avarice 144. Cf an He¬ 

reditary Prince and Noble¬ 
man 365. Of a King of 
Eerfia 418, Of a Country 
Curate 33. Of a Man of 
Wit 479,673 
Spain 

Their Reception at Brljiol ib. 
Munificence 6^8 
Leave Bath ip t 

Walking, Benefits of . 241 
TVilpole, Sir Bob, recovers 490 

the 
^ ,1 

Watch alter’d 604 

Watch-Words of Parties 292 
Watermen furnifii the Govern¬ 

ment with loco Men 434 
TV, C. See Fft'ays 
(TV, C—e. See Fetters to the 

Author. 

TV. C--e. See Biblical £>uefBom. 
Weights to he in (peeled 658 

Whale caught on the Coaft of 
Scotland 437 

and a Carpenter of Gibraltar 
107. For counterfeiting 

Sixpences 489. Concealing 
E. India Goods For 

Sailing with foreign Hands 

_ . . ° 6S9 
Trinity Ho,ufe> Regulations 

there 70 

Trinocleng, Hurgo, his Speech 

396 
Of a King of Truron Hurgolen, Chairman of 

53° a Committee 460 
Subterraneous Difcoveries in Turkfth Oath 111 

France 55 Tyranny moft eftablifh’d under 
SuccedaneAm^ what 457 the Form of Libertv 902 

Suicide, Anfwer to fome Que- Tythes impofed by King Off a 
ftions about it, by S. H. 13 122 H 

Sun's Declination, a Chronolo- T) ;thes, a Defence of by T. 1>, 

gical Table of 264 135, 175. No forced Con« 
Superftition parailel’d with En- tribution 136 H 

chufiafm 148 U .... 
Swede, King of his Power cir- J/^Almoute, Baron and Lady Wine and Mad- lquors, parti- 

cumfcribeJ 401. Once ' arrive -- ™kr Effeits.of 6a 

formidable to LiUiput 407 Velvet Manufaftury auumu- o^- 
Sweden, King of transfers the ed by theKing 6fPrttJfta494 Wp'dom 

Regency to the Queen 494. Vefitvtus, Mountain, Defcenc Wilh/a locking one, 516, F. 

‘ ‘ “to m Cavity 607 A Woman’s Wifh 526 
Vienna, the Yearly Bill of Witdefined 478, Man of Wit 

Mortality there 55 Wit hated at Court 639 
Verses. See Sprinkling w ^( See Lq% 

Viper, a Remedy againft jts jVolrefyt, Urp. his Speech on 

the f Jamens Petition 673 

TVhethtoc, Gargent y Urg; his 

Speech 510, 675, 677, 698 
Whim, Empire of 197 
JVhind-KotnctJuan, his Speech 

again# a Standing Army 507 
Widow deferibed 38 

Widows where to board for 15 /. 
per Ann. 85 

Wiltjhire Weavers Riot 658 
TVincheJler, Eaft -India Man ar¬ 

rives 380 

Treaty of Commerce in Ag 
tation 495. Penfionary to 
France 607 

Swift, Dean his Charity 492 

Syllah Anfwer to the Athenian 
Orators 254 

T 
*jjT*Artars defeated in the Uk¬ 

raine 167 
Tafte abufed 2mong the Qua¬ 

lity 81. Its Caufe 524, Its 
metaphorical Sgnification ib. 

3ft z Wintinnong Tfahcm, Urg; Speech - 
69 

ch- 

344, 3^3, 399 
47r 

Bite ' ~ 416 
Virgilh Caditet Ripheus, &c. 

criticis’d 26, 84 
Virtue and Vice the beft Pro ¬ 

phets 257 

Ulcer in the Bowels, a Receipt 
for 578 

Tafte (Judgment) not want- Ultralt Treaty, Claufe of 575 
2ng in the Public 151. Tafte Uncertainly abfolute in Things 
deferibed 192. Axioms on 189 
Tafte 193 Voice, the Tone, what it be- 

T. 73. See Tythes and Biblical . tokens 35 
fthueftions Volcano, a new one in Swifter- 

Temperance recommended.362 land Difproyed 551 
Ttrtullian cited 72 E Voltaire, Monf. his Reproach 
Teft AT. See Corporation on the Enplijh 227 
Tetuan, Bafhaw of harangued Urban, a ridiculous Advertife- 

279 ment of him 107. Lift of 
Theodore* Baron at Arrtfterdam his Correfpondents 600 

380. Seized 663 Urgol, a Lilliputian Efquire 

Theophilus. See Letters to the 

Author 
Tkvnpfw, Mr I. See Letters to 

the Author 
Time the Meafure of Dura¬ 

tion of finite Beings 263 A 

08S] 
Ufitza retaken by theTurlcs 113 
Utrecht, 8th Article of that 

Treaty 339. The 17th and 

18th 344. Ocher Ciaufes 345 
W 

Woman, aged 72, deliver’d of 
a Son 275, of above 90 re¬ 
cover’d of the Small-Pox 492, 
deliver’d of two mature Chil¬ 
dren at 1 o Days Daft nee ib. 

Women, their Di fad vantages in 
a marry’d State 83, What 
they would wifh to be 526, 
Speech of Proftitutes 591 Vide 
Old Women. 

Words arbitrary in Pronuncia¬ 
tion and Syntax 7 

Worts, how to be boiled 140, 
Writer muft not exhauft his Sub¬ 

ject 347 
y 

T7EGON TVimgtd, Hurgo- 
len, his Speech for the 

Standing Number of Forres 
511. Speeches 671, 695 

York ; Contributions towards 

Kofpir there 435 
his An.wer to Pbilologos 7 

an 
r.z 

z 

Tonauin. Jefuites put to death JI/Ales, Printefs of, deliver’d 

there 383 of a Son 276 
Track)tardy Urg; his Opinion of Prince and Princefs arrived at 

3 Standing Army 459 Bath 545 

Trad*; fWprRsL’.eteron 153 Entertained there 602 

rftV.ENGERy Printer o-f Nenv- 

York, an Account of his 

Tryal _ 45 
Zhamengol, a Lilliputian Ifiand 

in Columbia 572 

7 
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A D V I C E In Courtfhip 48 
i.-—— to CAia} fee to Mufick 
by Mr Stanley 105 

to the Unwary; fet by Mr Lampe, 
430 

•-to the Ladies 488 
^Enigma’s, 45, 48, 271, 320, 487, 600 
..-- anfwer’d 46", 48, 154, 157, 212 

116, 320, 487, 652., ib. 
propos’d to Eliza, 

to Rainbow 
by Claudian 
by Rainbow 
by Mujidora 
ef Claudian anfwer’d 
anfwer’d by Rainbow 
by Mtifidora 

Aibemarlke Duels in Obitum 
Alleilree 

Amyntas, to, 
Amnfetnent 
Anacreon, Ode 4, In Latin 
Anacreontic v 
Anglis invifus Iberus 
.. .. imitated in Englifb 

211 

35i 
271 
310 

374 
596 
309 
656 

Auth. R. 
153 
600 
103 
ib, 

596 
542 
596 

Arbuckle, Mr, his Poem to the Dublin So 
ciety 41 

Artificial Beauty, on a Treatife of 487 
AJlrophil, (See Browne) Hymn by 
Atheift and Acorn 
Athens et Gians 

B 
D --, to Mils; by Mu fi dor a 

JJ B-w, to Mifs 
Bancks, Mr, to Mr Arts 

215 
157 
ib. 

the Barber 
Belinda 
Bella, to 
-- on her favourite Lock 
B I P X I O N E I 2 
Blind Boy; fet by Mr Stanley 
Bouts Rimez 
Brandy 
Britannia ad Regcm 
Britijh Philippic 
B r o w n e , Mr Mofes, by 
--Nocturnal, a pifcatory Eclogue 432 
■-Verfes to the Memory of Mrs Booth 

482 
—*— to Mr, by Mr Price 651 

544 
100 
104 
M7 
600 

539 
601 
654 

44 
103 
100 
47 

427 

C'l Antairiccs, Auth. V. Bourne 371 
•-in E/igHjb ib. 

Cato, Soliloquy of 4iy 
CAla's Reflections on the Queen’s Death 

44 

CAia walking in the Garden [212 
CAia, to 269, 487, loy 
———• Anfwer 53 9 
Charmer, the univerfal 98 
Cheyne, to Dr, on the Charafler of G. 

Baillie, Efq; i 467 
Chloe, fet by Dr Green 160 
Chloe to Mujidora 599 
Chrijmas Hymn 45 
Chrifti in Nativitatem _ 652- 
Clergy man’s Choice of a Wife 373 
-—,— Reply to Conjlantia 485 
Cobler 213 
Conolly, to Madam 65 2 
Conjlantia to LAius < 433 
Conflantia’s Anfwer to the Querift 484 
Contemplations on Death 59^ 
Coventry, to Lady Anne 654 
Country 'Squire 4* 
Cowley, of Wit 87 
Cyclops *59 
Cynthio to Leonora S!9j 37° 
G—he W. Hifiory of Love 651 

D 
<J\ALACOURT, to Mr 597 
a A Deli a, to 

— with a Song ^ 597 
Defpairing Lover; fet to Mu He . 65 7 
Dialogue entre un Penitent & Jefuite Con 

fejfhir 
tranflated 

Divine Attributes. Prize Poem, 
2 66, N° 

Divine Love commemorated 
Dolben, Sir John, Epiftle to . 
Drydcn, his Chara&er of Zlmri 
—— ct Achitopkel 
■-in Praife of Exerdfe 
Du 1 ck, Mr, (See Sylviusj 
-— on the Itinerant-Society 
—-- Ad Roiitonum, imitated 

6c 1 
ib. 

N° III. 
IV. 3^3 

212 

4 2-7 
197 
252 
363 

482 

54“ 

E 
I7C HO in Chrifti Natalem 

Ah Eliza, Poems by 
~—- A Riddle 
——— jt)uevedo imitated 
--~ Felix qui potuit, (AC. 
- on Fortune 

653 

— Kic <ro'j ETnypa.u.u.t'Tisyv 

— Foregoing in Latin 

Englijh 429 

- To Mifs L. W. 544 
to Eliza 544 
on Eliza’s Riddle, Greek. Sc Latin 210 
ad Eiizam 372 

Foregoing 

99 
211 
3i5 
272 

ib. 

ib. 



Foregoing imitated in Englijh, by Alexis 
429 

■ "■■■ by 5-n D—ck ib. 
—- by Urbanus ib. 
Emblem from G. Withers 

D E X to the Poetical EfTayiL 

Englishman's With 
Epig’rams 
--— Nee vult Panthera daman 
—-— Englifh’d 
■■ 1 A Woman beating her Hush. 

The Lords and Commons in 

484 

272 

43 
ib. 
ib. 

Ire- 

48 
99 

land. 

—— Three Ladles at Bury-F*h 
—- Occafion’d by a Sermon, printed 
for Noon 15-3 
-— On Venus 8c Patlas, Lat. 8c Engl. 

214 
—— On Cali a painted 269 

ib. 
Her- 

376 
542. 
ib. 

43 
47 

101 

On Sir Robert's Marriage 
Never a Barrel the better 

ring 
Anglis in-vifits Iberus 
Lunch and Porter 

Epilogue ro Venice preferv'd 
—->■- ■ in the Character or Cato 

to the Careiefs Husband 
Epist LES 
——— to a Friend in the Country 104 
►-- to the Satiriii on the Ladies of 

Scarborough 484 
--From a young Gent, to his Pre¬ 

ceptor 539 
--- to Mr W—h—d 483 
■ — from a Vicar to his Friend 541 

(See Qynthio and Dolben.) 
Epitaphs 
■ ■ —- deogn’d for Ld Lanfdown 20 
•-— for a young Gentleman dead of 

the Small-Pox 

-on an antient Lady 
-- on Sir Robert Cecil 
—-— on Simon Taylor, Efq; 
——- from the Greek 

-on Alderman B-d 
-on Mr J. B. 

defign’d by J. H. for lumfelf 
Eudojia's Arifwer to Phocyas 
Eugenio, to 
Exercife, the Praife of 

Tf Antome, to-, of-, Efqj 
Farewell to Spring-Gardens. 

Lcckman. 
Felix qui potuit, &c< 
Fondntfs cured 
Florella, 
Fortune. 
Freeman 
Friend, to Dr 

101 
102 

3i^ 
I76 

487 
595 
651. 

207 
212 
363 

372 
(See 

a Song 

315 
96 

597 
(See Eliza.) 

(See Verfesh) 

The G 
G 

ARTER 
Genius of Libci ty 

Gentleman’s Anfwer to the Lady’s Com¬ 
plaint 376 

George, Prince of Denmark, on his Death, 
Latin, by Mr Hi fop 4 6 

On the fame Subjedi, Latin, by 

a ^ 

5 39 
3 O' 

Mr Aldrich 
In Englijh, by Mr Trapp 

Greenwich- Park 
Gulliver, to Mr 

271 
317 
216 
543 

TJAmmond, Efq; to, on being prefented 
with a Medal of Sir I. Newton, by 

Mr Wh—on \ 372 
Hercules, on 
H-re, to Mr, on painting Mifs B 

Pi&ure 
Horace, L.W. 10 Ode 

L. i. Ode 22, 
L, Hi. Ode 7, 
L. i. EpifL 7 
L. ii. Ode 16 

imitated 
imitated 

Hymn 
Hymn to Chaftity, from Buchanan 
--— to the 5th of November 

45 
—L 

98 
99 

*59 
319 
483 
65 6 
37d 
216 
596 

I 
JAMAICA, the Pleafures of 158,213 

359 
by Mr 

209 
270 

J Impudence, Praife of 
Inconftant Swain; fet to Mufic 

Stanley 
the Inconftant; fet to Mufic 
Invitation to Dinner 
-to Mr W- h—*d 
Irif'man's Willi 
itinerants 
Izard, Mr, to a Lady at Lewes 
—--Lady’s Anfwers 
<——— Anfwer of Ludovicus 

2iy 
483 
272 

(See Duick.) 
53« 
595 
599 

A D Y, on? expiring 
--drinking to a Cat 

— in Hull, by Cleophilus 

5 38 
54? 
652 

--to, witha Milceilany of Poems 43 
<—- in a Feather-Hat 9S 
-- with an Almanack 159 
-- who fpoke in Defence of Liberty 

211 
—-whofe Gaiter the Author had 

taken 3 If 
—— who thought the Author negli¬ 

gent 374 
--Authored of a Poem on Corby 742- 
Lady’s Lap-Dog 47 
-Aniwer to Mr IZard (See Izard.) 

Lcdius, to, 433 
Lean dev to Sylvia , 65 3 
Leeds, Dcfcription of the Choir of Sc 

Peter's 4Z9 
Leicejler Wranglers 360 
Lit tit ton, Dr, to his School-Fellow 42 

Locke, 
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Locks., o"i the Peace b:twe:n Cromwell & 

the Dutch 
on the fame, Latin 

Lock-man, Mr, Poems by 
-The Virgin and Rofe 
-Farewell to Storing-Gardens 

4*3 
ib. 

Logical Warehoufe 
London, a Poem, Extract from 
Love preferable to Liberty 
Lover’s Complaint, with the 

Notes 
Love’s Hiftory 
Luc in to May 
Ludovicus to Mr Izard 
Lydia, Poems by 
*—-—— The Moral Contrail 
——— Plalm evii. paraphras’d 

96 
431 
271 
269 
376 

muiical 
540 
6s 1 
315 

599 

45’ 
J5 

M 

'K/fAY. 540. {See Lucio.) 
Melon, on a 488 

Mered—th J—s to Mifs Pope 159 
Mercator to Amanda 431 
Milton, his Invocation of the Spirit 289 
-— Praife of Mod ell y 3 09 
-—The diftinguifhing Excellencies of 

each Sex 991 
Milt-, mianat Epiftolrf ad F. S. Edit or cm 601 

[In this for Cerinthi readCorinthi.] * 
Mira, to ib. 
Moral Contrail (See Lydia.) 
More love, Charles 433, 597 
Morgan, Colonel, on his Death 269 
Mulic, on antient and modern 654 
Mifidora to Mifs B-—544 
— — propofes a Riddle 3 74 
•-anfwers one 6s6 
Mylo's ^Enigma anfwer’d 212 
Mynillo, to, on her Latin Epigram 487 

N 
OCTURNAL 432 

Norfolk Funeral 488 
November, on the 7th of 601 
Nuptials of Prince and Princefs of Wales 

o 

o 
D E on the Times 

Ad Urbanum 

6ss 

97 
JS6 
2.68 ■-- Same imitated in Engliftj 

—-- On Solitude, by Mr Pope 3 fet by 
Mr Stanley 377 

Oldham's Praife of Impudence 379 
Ophelia, to, on her Poem 31 <4 
Orrery, to the Earl of, in Imitation of 

Quem tu, Melpomene, &c. 155 

1]) E R I O D of Life not fixed 213 
jt Phil epios, or the happy Man 3dp 
Poetic Couple ‘ 1 ■ . . 
Poet’s Petition 601 

Pope, Mr 
--- Recommends Temperance 
———* Ode on Solitude 

Of Ridicule 

433: 

377 
5 30 
486 
487 
6SS 
213 
479 

Poll fen pt for Poetica L'centia 
Primseval Love 
Prince’s Entry into Bath, on 
Printer, the 
Prior, Matt, his Defcrfotion of Wit 
Prologue to Venice preferv'd, by a Perfun 

of Quality 43 
-- to the Carelefs Husband 101 
Pfalm evii. paraphras’d (See Lydia.) 
Punch and Porter 542 

UADRILLER, the peevilh 376 
Queen, on her Death 44 

- On the fame, by Mifs A. P~.r 599 
Queen of May 540 

RADCLIVU, JOANNIS, M. D. m 
Obi turn-, Auth. Noel Broxholme 217 

R——d, on the Dutchefs oi, by L—d 
CJ)-d 6 s 4 

Riddle (See /Enigma.) 
R-r, Mifs, to the Author of ah Ode 

on 433 
Rowe, Mrs, on her Death 2.10 
Royal Penitent 541 
Roy ft on, to Mr 374 
Roiilonum, ad 488. 
■ -- imitated in Englijh, byJ.D. 745 

OAVAGE, RICHARD, Efq; by 
^ *— Voluntier Laureat N° Vn. * 

Genius of Liberty 

J54 
N° i. 210 

, - 3*5 
Savage, ad Ricardum 210 
Scarborough, to the Satirift on the Ladies 

of 484 
--— £!uno{ities 486 
Sylvia, to, on not being admitted 3^9 
Somerville, Mr, to Lady Arne Coventry 674 
Shake [pear* s Old Man 294 
—-Treaties difpiay’d 309 
■ -— Damfel’s Anfwer to her Lover 477 
Sl eeP, an Addrefs to 46 
Smith, Mr Jofeph, by 
■ Again!! Suicide 

Song 
431 
543 

Solitude (See PopeQ 
Solomonis ex Cantico 217 
Songs 46, 48, 484, 740, 797 
———by Mr Smith 743 
-by Mira 600 
-in Praife of Friendship 744 
* -The Thought, from Anacreon 175 
• -Set to Mulic 270, 740 
- -  Set by Mr Stanley 44, 107, 209, 

318,377,676 

-Set by Dr Green 160 
■■ Set by Mr Lampe 43° 

' ' T V Stella. 



INDEX to the Poetical Eflays* 
Stella, Verfes in her Prayer-Book 154 
Strephon and Cali a 3 7/1- 

Suicide, (See Smith.) 
Supplement to 17 38, Extradl from 656 
Sylvia, to, on her not being admired 369 

Sylvius, [or J. £>.] by 
.-On Eli&a’s Riddle 154 
-—-— To Mr Roy ft on 541 
———The Provocation. To Aflrophil 

156 
T 

rpAYLQR,*.0 Dr 47 
■* Tobacco 2.11 
Trapp (See George, P. of Denmark.) 

V 
T/'E NITS reveng’d 
P Verses 

376 

to the Memory of Mrs L—d 431 
to R. Freeman 433, 484 
to the Author of an Ode on Mils 

R—r, by Morelove 
to Lady Firebrace 
on being defu’d to write 

Lady 
Virgin and Rofe 

— by Mr Lockman 
by Sir Richard Fanfbaw 

433 
486 

on a 
533 

9ft 
ib. 

Virtue and Pleafure 43d 
Vita Incommoda 44 
Voluntier Laureat (See Savage.J 
UreaN, to, by Rufticus Uf 

■ by Conftans ib. 
Ad Urbanum j Auth. S. J. ib. 

imitated in Englifh - -C -J- 2.68 
On his Rival’s Proceedings zb. 

--To thofe who call Urban Doctor 
ib. 

—.— —,-who pretend he is mad if. 
-To Common Senfe, on abuling Mr 
Urban ib. 

H 
. W 

- O N, Mr T. Poems by 
To -— Hammond, E% pre- 

fenting him with a Medal of Sir Ifaac 

W 
Newton 

-his Invitation to Mr Wh—d 
IV-e, Sir R—t, to 
-On the Death of his Lady 
Ward, Mr 
-to the D. of Devonjhire 
-to Mr TickeU 
—— on the Queen’s Death 
—— Horace, L. ii. Ode 16, imitated 
Weekley, on the Death of Capt. 99 
Weljh Curate’s Poem on his native Coun¬ 

try 155 
—anfwer’d 375 
Woman of ten Sorts 5798 
Wore eft er Landfcape 375 
Writing, on the Art of 544 

372. 
483 
653 
320 

99, 26% 

153 
214 

ry R ICO 
Y 

to Mr Royflon 
toMr J. D. 

Yarmouth Fifhery 

374 
595 
654 

INDEX of the Names to the Marriages, Births, 
Deaths, Promotions, &c. 

A Abbot 491 
Abercorn 381 

Abercromby 276 
Abergavenny 164 

Acourt 109 
Adams 221 
Albcroni, C. 324 
Aldrich 109, 325, 

604 
Aldworth 277 
Alherton 604 
And er ion 108, 491 
Andrews 436, 546 

Anguiih 166 

Annefley 490 
Anftruther 277 

Arbuthnot 435 
Arei.kine 165 
Armytage 381 

Arnold 220, 380 

Arundel 52, 490 

Afgyll 605 
Atkinfon 380 
Audley 277 
Auften 380, 604 

Axel 1 220 

B Bacon 277, 
49°, 596 

Bagot 276 
Bailey 52, 381 
Baillie 436 
Balchin 52, 221 

Ball 380 
Baltimore 52 

Bam ft" 435 
Bamfylde 380 
Bancks 109 
Barber r66 

Barbu tt 491 

Barclay 164 
Bark 436 
Barker 53, 490 
Barnard 436, 490 
Barneiley 221 
Barradell 325 
Barrow 52 
Barry 603 
Bartlett 435 
Barton 277 
Barwell 546 
Bate 164 
Bates 490 
Bathurft 165 

Batt 43 5 
Batty 108 
Bax 660 
Bealing 52,490 
Bearcroft 491 
Beauclerc 108,165 

166,325,660 

Beautevant 324 
Beawes 324 
Bedford, D. 166 
Belford 324 

Bell 53 
Bellamont 165 

Bellamy 547 
Bennett 165, 166, 

220, 324 
Benfon 221, 325, 

547 
Bentham 381 
Berkley, E. $2, 

325> 3l8 
Berresford 490 

Berty 490 
Bettefworth 109 

Betts 165 
Bew 52 

, Bing 381 

Bifcoe Z22 

Bifhop 660 
Bladen 52 
Bland 220, 277 
Blois 221 
Blythman 165 
Boerhaave 491 
Bohem 324 
Bold 547 
Bolton 436 
Bonny 109,491 
Bonouvrier 220 
Bofcctwen 221 

, Bofeley 222 
Boucher 165 
Bovelle 547 
Boulden 53 
Bourchier 660 
Bowen 660 
Bowes 53, 380 
Bowles 276, 43< 

Biadgate 53 



'Braggs 109 
Brandenburg, Ps 

2.20 
Brereton 109 

Brewis 605 

INDEX or Names to Vol. VIII. 1738. 

Bridgman 166,324, Conant 491 

Collett491, 547 /Ely 547 

ColLingwood 52 Englifh 165 
Collins 276, 277 Evans 166, 491 
Colquboun22i Ewer 166 
Comyris 381, 547 Exelby 276 

436 
Bfightwell 277 

Briftow 109 
Brooks 605 
Brookfbank 635 

Cooper 5 3 
Cope 491 

Cormell 166 

Cornbury 222 
Cornwall 109 

Broughton 108,276 Cornwallis 436, 
Brown52,i65,277, 547 

435? 49i 
Bruce 490 
Buck 52 

Buckridge 3S0 
Bull 277 

Bullock 546 
B'flitrode 165 

Burchett 547 
Burdett 53 
Burgoyne 546 
Burrard 53 
Burton 220 
Bufby 164 
Bute 52, 381 

Butler 325, 436 
Butts 277 
Byron 325 

Colby 109, 277 
Cotterell 277 

Coventry 605 
Courtenay 490 
Coward 221 

Cowdery 52 
Cowdray 436 

Cowper 435? 49° 

Eyton 222 
Eyre 604 

FAbricIus 381 
Fairfax 605 

Falkland 276 

Fawkener 52 
Fernell 546 
Fielding 49a 

Fiennes 276 
Finch 108, 109, 

222? 490' 547 
Fitzmiurice 380 
Fitzwalter 660 
Flitcroft 166 

Green 277 I 

Greenwood 604 TAcomb 547 
Greville 109 .1 James 52 
Griffin 220, 491 Jafon 277, 546 

Griffith 166, 381, Jekyl 38r, 436 

660 Jennifon 221 
Grimwood 660 jerfey, E. 381 
Grindall 164 Jeffon53 

Grove 109, 164, Ingram 53 

220 Innocent 324 

Grofvenor 165, 604 Johnfon 52, 108, 
Guidott38x 109,165 

Johnfton 165 

Jones 53, 166,381, 
604 

Ireland 436 
52, Irwin 109 

Guife 660 

Gwyilim 604 

H 

Addock 
221 

Flail 165, 660 

Flamilton 165,222, 
380, 546/604 

Hammeiton 491 Cox 53, 221, 324 Floodgate 546 

Craggs 165 Fonereau 220, 324 Harborough 490 
Cralke 43° Forbes 52 Hardinge 660 
Crawford 277, 325 Forefter 276, 324 Hardy 52 
Crewe 276 
Crifp 490 
Crafts 660 
Crois 277 
Crowle 277 
Cu r wen 109 

Curzon 109 

Forfter 604 Hargrave 53 
Fortefcue 381, 547 Harold 435 

& 

D 
Aniel 660 

Darby 108 

Dafhwood 324,380, Frowde 660 

16 

Aernarvon436 

4 Caefar 164 
Cage 52 

Caithnefs 43 5 
Campbell 436 
Carew 380 
Carlifle, E. 277 

Carlos, Don 276 
Carpenter 52, 660 
Cartwright 324 

Cary 276, 277, 660 

Cafiik, E. 604 

'Cater 52, 325 
Cavendifh 660 

Cecil 380 
Champion 490 

Chandler 52, 277 Dinley 325 
Chapman 605 Donne 660 
Chafac 660 

Charlevvood 605 
Chafe 660 
Chefhire 277 

Chetwynd 109,222 Drummond 109, 
Chicheftrr ^46 323 

Chichley 381 Drury 109, 660 

Fotherby 276 
Fowler 53, 221 
Fox 380 

Frampton 660 
Frankland 605 
Franks 276 

Frecker 660 
Freeman 380 
Frewen 276 

Harpur 10S 

K 
Eene 49 r 

_Kellow22o 
Kelloway 52 
Kemp 490, 547 

Kendrick 481 
Kennet 109 
Keppel 547 
Kerr 52 

Kidd 604 
Harris 53,220,221, King 221, 490 

604 
Davis 324 

Dawrrey 660 
Decker 660 

Delawar 108, 
381 

Dennifon 221 

Defaguliers 31 , 

Deibouverie49o 
De Veil 109 

Fryer 276 
Fuller 604, 660 
Fullerton 547 
Furnefe 277 

222, 277, 490 
Hart 547, 604 

Harwood 660 
Hatton 323 

Hawkins 52, 276 
Hay 277 
Hays 325 
•Heath 547 
H e Ilham 490 
Henley 166 

Herbert 220 
660 

Kingfton, D. 381 
Kirkpatrick 381 
Knatchbull 166 
Knipe 52 
Knight 220 

Knightly 436 

5 G 
G 

AGE 325 

J Gallway 380 Hicks 164 

L LAdyman 604 
Lamb435,547 

221, Lambert 221, 38a 
Lamport 165 

Herring 52, 324 Lane 109, 222 
Hervey 277, 660 Langdale 660 

Heywood 109 Lanelborough 277 

222, 

Gape 53 

Gardener 490 

Laurie 381 

Devonlhire Ds 323_Garnock 546 

Garrett 277 

Donny 381 

Dormer 109 
Dowell 547 

Drew 109 

Galkarth 53 
Gay 604 

Geddes 221 
George 52 
Giblon 222 

Gifford 490 
Glenorchy 490 

Gknifter 220 
Chndleigh 547 Dunmore 165, 381 Golding 547 
J * l I , . ! 1 A A A ^ « ’ 

Higginfon 381 Lawley 324 
Hilderfey 277 Lawrence 491 
Hill 109, 276, 436 Lee 277, 660 
Hilman 166 Leigh 165 

Hippifley 660 Le Moine 109 
Hitch 53 Le Neve 660 
Hoadley 52, 166 Lequefne 220 

Hoar 546 Leffingham 52 
Hobart 165, 546 Leftock 436 ' 

Hodges 220, 381 Lewis 54 
Holden 109, 605 Lidderdale 277 
FIollifter52 

Churchill 220 
Clarke 53,108,16 

380,491 
Clavering 276 
Cleeve 221 
Clerke 164 
Cley C3 
Clifton 604 

CockboURn 381 
C'dir.ngton 660 

Coibourne 109 

r4 

0? E 

it Dmonds 

" u 3?>4 
Edwards 53, 

490, 547 
Egerton 270, 
Elgar 220 

Elliott 165 
Ellis 380 
Elton 52 

Gols 490 
Gooch 381 
Goodman 660 

Goodwin 324 
165, Gough 325, 381 

G uid 221, 276 

Granard, E. 109 
Grant 325 

Grantham 433 
Granville 490 
Gray 323, 660 

221 

660 

Holms 324 

Honey 109 
Hope 380 
Horfey 109, 

436 

16 0? 

Lightboun 277 
Lilburn 491 
Lilly 605 

Lina, D. 324 
Littler 660 

47 Lloyd 53,277, 
Hothnm 52, 109 Locke 52 
Howard 165, 276, Lockey 220 

605 Lockhart 660 
Howarth 436 Lombe 221 
Hunt 136 Longman 435 

Hufbands 108 Longueville 52 
Hyndford, E. 166 Lont'dale, V. 325 

Lorimer 
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Jvorimcr 381 Norris 52 
Lorrain 547, 604 Northey 605 ^ 

Lothian, M. 165 Northumberland, 
Lcudun, E. 660 
Love 165 
Low 436 
Lownd 220 

Lowndes 53 
Lutterell 490 
Lymington 547 
Lynch 491 

M 

D. 436 

Norwich 546 
Nugent 165 

O 
Atley 53 

Odell 222 
Ogle 52, 166 
Oldham 436 
Onflow 547, 604 
Orlebar 52 

Orrery 380 
Otway 660 

M 
' Ainwaring 

38° 
Manley 276 
Manners 109, 381 Oughton 324 
Manlell 546 Owen 381 
Marlborough D. 

166, 277, 381, P 
430 T^Acheco 52 

Martin 220 Paddy 604 
Mafon 436 Paget 660 
Matthews38l,49l, Pain 53 

Powell 53 

Powlett 324 
Poyntz 604 
Pratt 605, 660 
Price 660 
Prime 547 
Primrofe 435 
Prue 165 

Pryfe 108 

QUeeniberry, D* 

Quincey 109 

Sherrard 109, 221 TomlJnfon 224 
Shirley 381 m 4 ’ 
Shuckford 166 

Shuttleworth 276 
Sidley 221 
Sidney 435 

Toplady 164 
Towers 491 
Towhrfhend 52, 

109, 324 

Trevor 109, 660 
Simpfon 325, 380, Trip 324 

.491 
Sims 604 
Skinner 605 
Skyrin 547 
Slaughter 380 
Smallbrook 52 

Smith53,108,221, 

276> 277> 324> 

325> 546 
Smithfon 53 

Tryon 53 
Turner 222, 

436,-605 
Twells 220, 
Tyler 660 
Tynt 164 

381, 

R 

AN 276 
Ranby 381 Snelling49i 

Randolph 490 
Rane 221 

Raflall 109, 165 
Ratcliff 108 

52> 221 547, 604 
Maylin 277 
Mayre 381 
Maynard 605 
Mercer 436 
Meredith 53 
Meyrick 660 
Middlemore 435 
Middleton 490,547 Parrott 53 
Miller 436 Parry 166 
Mills 53, 220 Parrymcre 547 
Mitchell 108, 547 Patterfon 436 
Mitford 222 Peachy 109, 165 
Molefworth 109 Peers 324 
Molineux 660 • Peirfe 381 
Montague 52, 277, Pelham 276 

Palmer 
660 

Palmerfton 276 
Panton 436 
Pardo 164 
Park 324 
Parker 52, 

547 

Rawlinfon 52 
Read 52,436 
Renouard 436 
Revel 276 
Reynolds 490 
Richardfon 381, . 

604 
Rider 436 

381, Riggs 165 
Ripley 166 

* Roberts 109, 222, 
660 

U - 
Vanbrugh 325 
Verney 435, 491, 

547 
Soames 52 Vernon 221, 546 
Southwell 322, 660 Underwood 52,108 
Spearman 277 ’ 
Spence 109 W 

Stamford, Cs 436 “lTTAke66o 
Stanhope 166, 660 y\/ Walburgen 
Stanley 380 546 
Staples 380 Waldgrave 66o 
Stedman 491, 660 Waller 52 
Stevens 165, 436, Walpole 109, 220* 

324, 381 

325> 
Moore 

54° 
276, 324, 

490, 604 
Mordaunt 221 
Morden i65 
Morgan 53 
Morris 52, 165 
Morrifon 166 

491 Pennington 

547 , • 
Pembroke, 
Penrcfe 165 
Peploe 222 
Pepys 52, 323 
Perry 165,435,547 
Perryam 222 

Robinfon 52, 53, 
22i, 490 

Rochford, E. 436 
Rogers 52,380,660 Stubbs 490, 544 
Rolt 221, Suaflb 546 
Rofs 165, 220, 325 Summers 221 

490 
Stilton 436 
Stockdon 220 
Stonehoufe 276 
Stradling 109, 546 
Street 52 
Stroud 383 
Strut 52 
Stuart 604 

Roxburgh 547 
Ruff 694 

547 Ruffout 680 
Ruffel 52, 109 

Mortimer 547, 660 Peterborough, 

Morton 52, 381, 380 
436 Petty 52 

Mols 436 Peyton 660 
Mour.tcaffell 221 Phelps 436 
Moyle 604 Philipps 660. 
Murray 165, 376, Pinfent 491 

490 
Mulgrave 66o 

Pitches 43 5 

QAckville 381 

1>_. St Albans, D. 
Cs 436 

St Hill 221 
St John 547 
Salter 109 
Salvadore 546 

Saunders 381 
Saunderfon 221 
Sawbridge 605 

Pitt 108,165, 220, Sawyer 277 

Swan X09, 660 
Swanfon 109 
Swayne 546 

T TAaffe 660 
Tankerville 

E. 381 
Tafkett49i 
Tateem 52 
Tatton 53 
Tavernor 43b 
Taylor 166, 

381 „ 
Tempeft 276,490 
Temple 490 
Tench 165 

N 
N 

Eedham 5 2 

435 
Newcome 547 

Newham 221 
Newhaven 660 

Newland 277 

Newi’am 165 
Newton 381 
N'icholls 547 
Niffe.nholt 380 

380, 436 
Play ter 165 
P'owden 22c 

Nelfon 381, Plummer 323 
Plunkett 436 
Poland 276, 780 

Pole 108, 3S0 
Pomfret, E. 52 
Popham 222 

Porter 660 
Portland, Ds 220 

Portman 546 

Pottle 491 

Says 53 
Scawen 276 
Scott 52, 325 
Seariibrick 16 5 
Sedgwick 491 

Selwyn 547 
Seward 380 
Seymour 381, 
Shannon 604 

Shelly 325 
Shelton 604 
Shepherd 52 

Sheridan 547 

Walters 490 
Ward 490 
W are 222 
Warringer 53 
Warwick 547 
Waters 52 
Watkins 276 
Watfon 109, 436 
Waye 220 . 
Webb 222 
Weimbelie 490 
Welchman 109 
Wellard 547 
Weller 323 
Wells 53, 109, 546 
Welff 605 
Weft 435,436,546 
Weftbrook 381 
Wheatland 109 
Wheeler 220 
Whichcote 547 

Whingates 222 
Whitaker 38 r j 

221, Whitfield 490 
Whiting 166 
Whitfhed 660 
pVightman 325 

ictmore 547 

Tcnrifon 108, 547 Willemin 166 

Thayer 52 Williams 53, 108, 
Tbcaker 109 109, 381, 660 
Thomas22J,436 Willmot 546 

547 

Thornton 52 
Thorold 52 
Thorpe 277, 325 
Throckmorton 52 
TjTon 605 
Tims x66 
Tindall c'47 
Tinker 605 

Tomkins 490 

Winchclfea, E. 52 
Windfor 324 
Winkley 546 
Wife 546, 604, 6Cq 

Witherfton 105 
Wodchoufe 490, 

660 
Wolfarfton 436 

Wollafton 660 
Wood 



INDEX to the Regifter of BOOKS. 
Wood I09> 276, Wright 220* * 324, Wynn 436 Y 

277,490 546* 547, 660 Wyvill 325, 436 Yate 660 

Woodcroft 109 Yonge ioS 

Z 
Zuleftein 324 

INDEX to the Regifter of BOOKS. 

Divinity, Morality. 

A Bridgment of Pearfon 384 

Account of f Trinity 608 

Anfwer to Gibbs 
.- Chubb 

Arminianifm 

Affembly’s Shorter Cat. 
Balguy on the Gofpel 

Brett's Supplement 
Calm Inquiry 
Caufe of God 
Chapman's Eufebius 
Chubb's true Gofpel 

Clarke's Works 
Common Place Book 
Companion for Youth 
Confident Chriftian 
Critical DitTertation 
Danger of known Sin 
Defence of Examination 
Defence AiTembly’s Cat. 
Difcourfe to Magiftrates 

112 
280 
608 

384 
328 
496 

234 

383 
664 

114 

280 

384 
384 
328 

608 
440 

56 
224 

Reply to Lewis 

Review of Demoniacks 
Rub rick examin’d 
Scripture Catechift: 
Seagrave's Appeal 

Of Juftlfication 

496 
664 

168 

ii2; 

224 

168 

Divinity of Chrift 608 
Divine Legation 664 

—- Vindicated 224 

Divine Attributes 328 
Downfal of Bigotry 664 
Duties of Life 552 
^Examination of St Mat the w 22,4 

— .. Of Hutchin fon 384 
JFive Schemes 168 
IForty Letters 496 
dibbs's Letter s6 
dill againft Chandler 664 
Heaven on Earth 49 6 
Hell Torments 328 
Holinefsof Times 728 
fackfon's Letters 56 

Slofs's Vindication 
Sodor} Bp of, his InftruCtion 664 

— -Principles 664 
Story's Difcourfes 1x2 
Supplement, Salters Hall 608 
Syftem of Divinity 552 

Thoughts on Happinefs 168 

Tranflations of the Bible 496 
Twells's Inquiry 328 

-- Anfwer 384 
Vindication of Locke 168 
— . — Bp of Litchfield 224 
Waterland's Charge 280 

Waterland Imitated %| 496 
Wayman's Inquiry 384 

Week’s Preparation 168 
Welchman's Articles 496 

Whit efi eld's Journal 440 
Windle's Inquiry 60S 

Geography and Hiitory, 

A Ccount of Denmark 168 
Antiquities’of Halifax 440 

Conqueft of Mexico 

Curious Relations 

JMe's fecond Oration 5 6 
Ming, on the Creed 5 t2 

Xay Baptifm x63 
Iceland's Divine Authority 608 
Tetter to Dr Cobden 168 

*-- Mr Gibbs 168 

-- On Epifcopacy 168 
JMawer on theLord’s Supper 664 
Oxfordy Bp of, his Charge 664 
jParaphrafc on St fames 224 

Bat rick's Commentaries 496 
Pickworth's Vindication 328 

*■-Contrary to Scripture328 
Play ford's Pfalms 328 
Prelervativeagainft Popery 168 
Remarks on Waterland 168 
-.Chubb 280 

Reply to further Inquiry 56 

Defcription of China 
German Spy 

Hiftory of New England 
-Gil-Elafs 

-Puritans 
- Kings-Lynn 

- Queen Margaret 
- Germany 

■-- Anabaptifts 
- Severambians 

Adam 

- French Parliament 
•- Britijh Parliament 
Hooke's Roman Hiitory 
Life of Prince Henry 

-Duke of Berwick 

Moore's Travels 
Narrative of the Derby 
Pollnitz,'s Memoirs 

Shaw's Travels 
State of Great Britain 
--— Germany 

Tour thro’ Great Britain 
View of the Inquifition 
Wilfen's Hiftory 
Wells's Geography 

224 

56 
552 

56 
56 
56 

168 
224 

280 

328 

384 
384 
664 
664 

608 
168 
168 
328 
224 

56 
664 

328 
168 
280 
5 <2 
664 
168 

328 

Grammar, Mathematicks. 

IDEntley's Terence 56 
Builders Cheft-Book 608 

Builders Repofitory 384 

Burr el's Hebrew Grammar 552 
Davis's Tully 280 
Flotii Gram. Graca 552 

Gibbs's Architecture 32S 
Horneck's Fortification 112 

Kelly's Italian Grammar 552 
Lady’s Tutor 664 

Latin and Greek Numbers 384 

Locke's Mathematicks 280 
Lowe's Examples 280 

Palladio Londinenfis 384 
Paradigmata Hebrew 328 
Roberfan's Meafuring 664 
Rollin's Quintilian 440 
SchrevcliiLtxicon 496 

Stevens's Spanijh Grammar 552 
Stirling's Florus 56 

■-Terence 664 
Wdfus's Algebra 496 

Law, Political. 

A Mendment of Law 280 
Aflafiination lit 

Attorneys Companion 552 
Aufirian Netherlands 496 

Baron & Feme 112 
Bibliotheca Legum 328 
Brief Inquiry 496 
Britifh Wool 368 

—-Manufacture 280 

-Liberty 664 
Cafe of the Diffenters 552 
• -Engiifh and Scotch 552 

Cato's Letters 112 
Character of K. Charles I. 224 

Charon's Dialogue 552 
City Corruption 664 
Common Senfe 468 
Coke's Reports 112 
CcnduCt of Court of Alderm.608 

* -Clergy 608 
Country Common Senfe 496 

Cromwell's Manifefto 368 
Crown Circuit 3.68 
Drawback on Linnen 16S 
Forman's Letter 224 
French Succefiion 168 
Growth of Judaifm 280 
Guide for Electors 60lt 

Hiftory of the Gin ACt 5>2 
Honejty's Fight 664 

juliers Sc Berg 384 
Letter 



^Letter, Gin Aft 

■- - Lord Mayor 
»■ — - - Anl'wer’d 
— ■ ■ Direftor 
Layman's Sermon 
Law Catalogue 

— -Of Evidence 

Merchants Complaint 
Milton's Speech 
Miniflrerial Virtue 

Miferies of the Poor 
National Debt 
■Naval Treaty 
Occasional Writer 

— ■■ — Obfervations 
Or do Judiciorum 
Perpetual Alliance 

Precedents in Conveyance 
Renewing of Leafes 

Repeal of theCommandment552 
Scotch Eloquence 
Serious Addrefs 
Spanijb Policy 

■Strenuous Motives 
Sugar Colonies 
Ten Years Negotiation 
Treatife of Replevins 
Tryals per Pais 
Vindication, Lord Mayor 496 
View of the Gin Aft 
War againfl: Spain 

Wingfield's Tryal 
Wood's Inflitute 
Waif un-cloak’d 
Word in Seafon 
Zeager's Tryal 

--Remarks on it 

MlSCE'Lt A »! I 0 U 

A Dventures of Malouka 
^ Art of Painting 

--Converfation 
--Dancing 

Banks's Works 
Benefit Tickets 
Bickerfiaff's Will 
Blackerby's Speech 

Bodley's Catalogue 
Bridge Scheme 
--—■ Narrative 

Britijh Compendium 

——-Plantations 
Captain Flip 

Car's Papers 
■Chambers's Dictionary 
Charter of London 
Col. Jaque 

Compleat Seedfmaa 
Confanguinity 
Converfation 
Curiofity 
Divine Avenger 
Don Quixot, Spanijh 
Epitaphium Reginas 

Errors in Dugdale 
Eflay on Harmony 
Examination of lJcpe 
Eoreign Amours 
Friendship in Death 

Clare e at Chefs 

INDEX to the Regifter of BOOKS. 
1x2 Gee of Trade 

384 Gentleman’s Behaviour 
496 Grotius of War and Peace 
552 Gulliver's Tracts 

608 Humane Knowledge 
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